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SUPPLEMENT

TO THE v,3

ENCYCLOPAEDIA.

Critical PHILOSOPHY.

1 /^ RiTiCAL PHILOSOPHY, is the appellation given and in giving the appearance of novelty to opinions for
Origin of \_y to a iydem of fcience, of which the founder is /»»- the moli part taught long befcre his day.
ibefcience.

,„aiiuel Kant, regius profellbr ot logic and metaphyfics The following analyfis, we believe, will fufficiently

in iheuniverfity of Koenigfberg. Of this fyllem, which enable any one, at all converfant with metaphyfical
is very generally admired in Germany, wepromifed, in fcience, to form a judgment of this celebrated fydem

;

our Profpeflus, to gratify our fpeculative readers with and our correfpondent, on whofe word the reader may
a fhort view; and that promife we are enabled to ful- rely, alTures m, that in detailing the principles of Kant,
fil, by the kind communication ot an illuftrious foreign- he has taken fpecial care to exhibit them witli the ut-
er, who, after afling a confpicuous part on the theatre mod poffible exadnels, having feveral times preferred
t f the world, and Ifriving in vain to ftem the torrent of the obfcurity of the author's reafonings and language,
democratic innovation, is now living an exile from his to the danger of a falfe, though more perfpicuous, in-
wretched country, and cultivating the fciences and the terpretation. ,

aits of peace. " Kant divides all our knowledge into that which is Divifion ofa
obfcurity

of its lan-

guage.

To explain (fays he) the philofophy of Kant in a priori, and that which is a polieriori. Knowlede-e
._ J 1- ij . 1 I :„r.,i 11.. j_ _ >._.•._• • r j ,

' -^
._ i>

human

all its details, would require a long and a painful lludy, a /r/sW is conferred upon us by our nature. Know- '"'"^'^'''•**

without producing any real advantage to the reader, ledge a /)o/?i-W(?r/' is derived from our fenfations, or from
The language of the author is equally obfcure, and his experience; and is by our author denominated empyr'tc.

reafonings equally fubtle, with thole of the commenta- One would at firfl; be induced, by this account of the
tors of Arirtotlein (he «5th century." origin of human knowledge, to believe that Kant in-
The truth of this alfertion will be denied by none, tended to revive the fyftem of innate idtai ; but we very

who have endeavoured to make themfelves mailers of quickly difcover that fuch is not his fyftem. He con-
the woiks of Willuh md Niifch on the critical philofo- fiders all our knowledge as acquired. He maintains
phy; and the fource of this oblcurity feems to be fuf- that experience is the occafional caufe or produaricc oi
ficiently obvious. Befides employing a vail number of all our knowledge ; and that w'thout it we could not
wordb of his own invention, derived irom the Greek have a fingle idea. Our ideas a 6nor/', he fa vs, are pro.
language, Kant ufes expreffinns, wliich have long been duced ivith experience, and could not be produced •juith'

familiar to metaphyficians, in a fenfe different tr^m that out it ; but they are not produced by it, or do not pro-
in which they are generally received ; and hence a large ceed/rom it. They exilf in the mind ; they are the

*

portion of time is requifite to enable the moft fagacious farms of the mind. They are dlllinguifhed from other
mind to afcertain with pi ecifiun the import of his pbra- ideas by two marks, which ate eafily difcerned •

/. e.

leology, they appear unt-uerfal and mcefary ; or, in other words.
The difficulty of comprehending this philofophy has they admit of no exception, and their converfi is impof.

contributed, we believe, more than any thing elfe, to fible. Ideas which we deiivefn^m experience have no
bring it into vogue, and to raife the fame of its author, fuch charadlers. We can fuppofe, that what we have
Men are alliamed, after fo laborious and fatiguing a ftu- feen, or felt, or heard once, we may fee, or feel, or hear
dy.toacknowledge that all theirlabour has b<.en thrown again; but we do not perceive any impoffibiliy in its

away; and vanity prompts almofl every man to raife being ntherwlfe. For inftance, a houfeis <>n fire in my
the importance of that branch of fcience whi.ii is un- view: I am certain of this faft ; but it aff rds me no^,f-
derftood but by a few, and in which he is confcious n.-ral or nerejfary Icnowledge. It is alti^gether a pojU-
that his own attainments have been great. " We ac- riori; the m.iteriats are furnifhed by the individual im-
knowiedge, however, that in the fyllem of K.mt there prellion wjiich I have received; and that iropreffion
is difplayed much genius, combination, and All-matic nught have been veiy difT-rent.

arrai.gemeni ; but this only affords one of ti.e many •' But if I take twice two ("mall bill?, and learn to
reafons which it prefents, for our regretting that the call -vvice \.\iiu four. I Ui.ill be imraei.i.i-e'y convinced,
author has not direded hi; mind to more ullfiil re- that any two bodies whatever, when idded to any two
fearches, and that he has wafled the llreng :h of his ge- other bodes will conllantly m.^ke the fum i.f bi dies
nius in ren Herinj. uncertain the moft comfortable truths, four. Experience has in 'ted affji ded me the otportu-

SufPi,. Vol. Ill [A3 niV.
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PHILOSOPHY.
nUy of acquiring this knowled^je ; but it has not given

it 10 me ; for how couU exp.'rience prove to me that

this truth (lull never vary? Experience mud always

be I'imiled; and therefore c.mnot teach Ui that which is

ncctffary and umvcrfal. it i> not experience which dif-

covers to us, that we lliall always have the furface of

the whole pyr.imiJ by niuhiplymg iis bafe by the third

part of hi', height; or that two parallel lines, extended

in infinitum, Ihall never meet.

Pure
knowledge
4 friaru

Time and

fpacc.

£xtcnCon.

Impenetra-

bility, inc.

Critical
" jlriihmeiic i> derived from the form of our internal 8

fenfe, and ^ironnrlry from tliat of our external. Origin of

•' Our underllandlnc coUefls the ideas received by ""t''"''^"':

, . ,r 1 r • r r and eco-
the impfelliins made on our organs ol Icnfe, confer'. <in ^^,fi
thefe ideas unity by a particularyir^r (we fuppofe ener-

^
gy) a priori ; and thereby forms the reprcfentaiion of Unlfyinfr

each obje(ft. Thus, a man is faccelFivcly ftruck with powir of

the imprefilons of all the parts which form a particular '"'^ mina'

g irden. His underllanding unites thefe imprcllions, ur

" All the truths of pure mathematics are, in the Ian- the ideas refulting from them ; and in the unity prudu-

^uage of Kant, a priori. Thus, that a ftraight line is ced by th.it unifying ad, it aciiUTcs the idea ol the gar-

'thelhonellofall pcllible lines between two fixed points; den. If the objeas which produce the impreiri uis af.

that ihethrec angles ofa triangle are always equal to two ford alfo the matter of the ideas(L), then the ideas are

right angles ; that we liave the fame fum, wliether we empyric; but if the objefls only unfold the forms of the

add 5 to 7 or 7 to 5 ; and ihat we have the fame re- thought, the ideas are a priori. The ad of tlie unJer-

niainder when we fubtraft 5 troni 10 as when we fub- llandingwhich unites the perceptionsof the various parts

trafl 10 from 15—are fo many propofitions, which are of an cbjeft into the perception of one whole, is thefame .

true a triori. with th.it which unite* tlie attribute with its fubje(5l. jj,

" Pure lnow!ei/gf a prir.ri, is that which is abfnlute- " Judgments are divided into two fpecies ; analytic Analytic

ly without any mixture of experience. T-wo and tivo and fynthfiic. An analytic judgment is that in which judgments.

nifn niake/ii;r w.-n, ib a truth, of which the knowledge the attribute is the mere developenient of the luhjeft,

is a priori ; but it is not pure knowledge, becaufe the and is found by the fimple analyfis of the peiceplion ;

truth is particular. The ideas of/i/(/?amf, and of rau/ir i% boiiies are esUndi-J ; a triangle has threefides. „
and fj.-i-i, are a priori ; and when they are feparated " A fynthetical judgment is that where :he attribute Synthetic

from t!.e objcifl; to uhich they refer ^we fuppofe from is connefled with the fubjecl by a caufe (or bafis) ta- judgment*,

this or iliat paiiiiular objeft), they form, in the Ian- ken from the faculty of knowledge, which renders this

gna!»e of Kant, void idem (a). It is our knowledge conneiflion necellary : as, a body is heavy; 'wood is com-

a priori, i. e. that knowledge which precedes experience buflibU ; ti: three angles of a triangle are equal to ttuo

as to its origin, which renders experience poflible (b). ri^ht angles. There are fynthefcs a priori and a pofle-

Our faculty of knowledge has an effeft on our ideas of riori \ and the former being formed by experience, we

ftnfation analogous to that of a velfel, which gives its have the fure means of avoiding deception,

own form to the liquor with which it is filled. Thus, " It is a problem, however, of the uimoft import-

in all our knowledge a fiojleriori, there is fomcthing a ance, to difcover how fynthetic judgments a priori are

priori derived from f urf.iculty of knowledge. All the podlble. How comes it, for example, that we can af-

operations of our minds; all the in:preffions which our fiim that all the radii of a circle are equal, and that

extern I and internal fcnfcs receive and retain, are two parallel lines will never meet ? It is by lludying

brought into eflea by the ccniitions, the forms, which the forms of our mind that we diicover the poffibil.ty

exid in us by the pure ideas a priori, which alone len- of making thefe affirmations. In all oljeiSs theie are

der all our other knowledge certain. things which muft necelfarily be thought (be fup-

" Time and fpare are the two elFential forms of (he plied by thought) ; as, for example, that there is afui-

mind : tlie former lor imprefTinns received by the inter- JLiiice, an accident, a caufe, and certain efe'is. ^^

nal fenfe; the fecond for thofe received by our exter- " The fon/is of the underftanding are, quantity, qua- Forms of

nal fenfe s'. Time is necclfary in all the im»;f(//<j/c (per- Uly, relation, modality. the undcr-

«« Quan.ity, Kant diflinguiflie? into ^^^/fifr^?/, /ijr//Vu/jr, ft'^'l'i'S-

and individual ;
quality, into e'firmation, ne^nlion, infi-

nite; relation, mio categoric, hypothetic, 'AV^ii di'Jutidive

;

and modality, into proltlemutic, certain, and necifj'iry.

haps ir.tu'tive) perceptions uf objecis; and ijpace iu all

external |)CiLeptions.

" Ext.ifion is nothing real but as the form of our

fenfitions. If exttnfion were known to us only by ex-

pnience, it would then be pcthble to conceive that He adds alfo to thefe properties of the four princip.il

there mi'uht be fcniible obj-.-as without fpace. forms of the underllanding, a table of categories, or fun-
there might be fcniible obj

•• It is by me.ms of the form fpace that we are ena-

bled, a prioii, to attribute to external objects imp m-

Irabdity, divifibility, moliliiy. Sec. ; and i'- is by means

of tlie torm time that we attribute to any thing duration,

fuccejfion, fimultaneity, permanence, 8:c.

danient.il ideas a /iWar/. ,j
" Quantity, gives unity, plurality, totality. Quality, Categories-

gives i\ality. nrgalion, limitation. Relation, gives inhe-

rence, fuhfl'inci, Ciiufe, dependence, ccmmunily, reciprocity.

Modality, gives p^fflbility, impoJfiliHty, exiJLnce, no.'hiag,

tuccfiiy.

(a^ In the language of Locke ,j(,/?raJ /(/f<u.
, , . • . ,

'b) In our c:>rreipondent's m nufcript, this fentence runs thus :
" It is our knowledge a prion, or that know,

ledge which entirely precedes experience as to its origin, which experience renders pnffible ;" but here muft be fome

iniftaWe, either by the tranflator or by the amanuenfis. Kant's philofopliy is abundantly obfcure and paradoxical;

but it furely never entered into his head to reprefent the effcdf as prior in its origin to the very caufe which

alone rende'rs it polTible. The context, too, feems to us to agree better with the meaning of the fentence as we

have printed it in the text.

(c) This is wonderful jargon ; but the reader will refleft that it is not ours.
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ntcefit'j, accident. Thefe categories can only be applied

to experience. When, in the confideration of an ob-

ject, we abllrai5t all that regards fenfation, there remain

only the pure ideas of the underftanding, or the catego-

ries, by which a thing is conceived as a thing.

•' Pure reafon is the faculty of tracing our know-
ledge a priori, to fubjeft it to principles, to trace it

from its necelTary conditions, till it be entirely with-

out condition, and in complete unity. This pure

reafon has certain fundamental rules, after which the

neceflary connexion of our ideas is talcen for tlie de-

termination of the objects in themfelves;—an illufion

which we cannot avoid, even when we are acquainted

with it. We can conclude from what we know to

what we do not know ; and we give an olj:8ive rea-

lity to thefe coDclufions from an appearance which leads

us on.

Critique of " The writings of Kant are multifarious ; but it is

pure rea- in his work entitled the Critique of Pure Reafon that
fon. he has chiefly expounded his fyftem. This work is a

treatife on a pretended fcience, of which Kant's fcho-

lars confider him a- the founder, and which has for its

cbjeiSs the natural forces, the limits of our reafon, as the

fource of our pure knowledge a priuri, the principles of all

truth. Kant does not propofe to give even an expofi-

tion of thefe branches of knowledge, but merely to

examine their origin ; not to extend them, but to pre-

vent the bad ufe of them, and to guard us againft error.

He denominates this fcience tranfcendental criticifm ; be-

caufe he calls all knowledge, of which the object is not

furnilhed by the fenfes, and which concerns the kind

and origin of our ideas, tranfcendental kno'wkdge. The
Criticifm of Pure Reafon, which gives only the funda-

mental ide.is and maxims a priori, without explaining

the ideas which are derived from them, can lead (f.iys

Kant) to a complete fyllem of pure knowledge, which

ought to be denominated tranfcendental phi/ofophy, of

which it (the Criticifm, &c.) preients the architeaonic

plan, I.e. the plan regular and well difpofed.

" The work entitled The Critique of Pure Reafon,

is divided into feveral paits or fedions, under the ridi-

culous titles of JEflhetic tranfcendental ; of tranfcendental

logic ; of the pure ideas of the underjlanding ; ot the

tranjcenr'ental judgment ; ot the paralogifm 'f pure rea-

fon ; ot the ideal traifendental ; ot the ciilictjm of fpecu-

J
. lalive theologies ; of the difciplme of pure re<ifon. Sec.

We cannot " But to proceed with our abllract •{ the fyllem.
know ob- We know (bje.Ts only by the manner in which they
jeflsasthey ^ffg^ US ; and as the iinprtffions which they make upon

fclv-
" "^ ""^^ ""'^ certain npparitl.ns or phei'omena, it is im-

pfffilile for us to know what an ohjea is in itfelf. In
conf.-quence ' f this alfetfon, forrie have fuppoled that

Kant is an idealifl like Berkeley and fo many others,

who have thought that l'enfatl( ns are only appearances,

and thtt there is no t'lith but in our renfou ; but fuch

is nnt the cpininn cf Kant(D). According to him,
our underftaniiing, when it ccniiders the apparitions or

phenomena, acknowledges the exiflence of the obj-i^s in

theml'elves, inalmuch as they f;rve for the bafes of thofe

apparitions ; though we know nothing of their reality,

and though we can have no certitude but in experierce.
" When we apply the forms cf our underitanding,

fuch as unity, totality, fubflance, cafuality, exifltnce, to

certain ideas which have no objefl \n fpace and time, we
make a fallacious and arbitrary application. All thefe

forms can bear only on fenfible objefls, and not on the

•world of things in itfelf, of which v.e can think, but
which we can never know. Beyord things fenlible

we can only have opinions or a Lelief oi our reafon. jf,

" The motives to confider a propofition as true, are Objeaive
either cbjcciive, i. e. taken from an external objcft, fo ^""^ f"''-

that each man Ihall be obliged to acknowledge them ; J^'^'J*

and then there is a truth evident and fufceptible of de-
"""'"'"

morjlration, and it may be faid that we are convinced

;

or the motives are fuljcaive, i. e. they exift only in ths
mind ot h-m who judges, and he \% perfuaded.

" Truth, then, conlilh in the agreement of our no-

tions wi'ti the oljcils, in fuch a manner a; that a'l men
are obliged to torm the fame judgment ; belief con-

fills in holding a thing for true in a fuljc3ii:e manner,
in cnnfequence of a perfuafion which \-, entirely per-

fonal, and has not its bafts in an object fubmitted to

experience. j-
" There is a belief of doctrine, of which Kant gives, Belief,

as an example, this alFertion—' there are inhabitant; in

the planets.' We mull acknowledge (he adds) that

the ordinary mode of teaching the exiftence ot God be-

longs to the belief of doflrine, and that it is tlie f^nie

with the immortality of the foul. The belief of dcOrine

(he continue^) has in itfelf fomething_y7a,'^fnn^; but it

is not the fame with moral belief. In moral belief there

is fome'hiiig necejfary ; it is (fays he), that I (liould

obey the law ri morality in all its parts. The end is

flrongly ellablifhed ; and I can perceive only ore condi-

ti"n, by means of which this end may be in accord with

all the other ends, /'. e. that there is a God. I am certain

that no man knows any otlier condition which can cop.

duft to the fame unity cf end under the moral law ;

which law is a law of my reafon. I will confequently ,g
believe certainly the exiftence of God, and a future Ufe ; Proof of

becaufe this perfuafion renders immoveable my moral 'te exift-

principle^—principles which I cannot rejeft without ^""^"^ "'^

rendering myfel* contemptible in my own eyes. I wilh

for happinefs, but I do not wilh tor it without mora-
lity ; and as it depends on nature, I cannot wilh it with

this condition, except by believing that nature depends
on a Being who caufes this conneiflion between mora-
lity and happinefs. This fuppofition is founded on the

-jjant (or necejftty) of my reafon, and not on my duty.
" We have, however, no certainly (fays Kant) in

our knowledge of God, becaufe certainty canrot exill

except when it is founded on an objeA of experience.

The philofopher acknowledges, that pure reafon is too

weak to prove the exiftence of a being beyond the

reacli of our fenfes. The neceffity of believing in God
is therefore only fubjeSiie, although necelfary and ge-

neral for all thofe beings who ccnlorm to their duty.

This is not Lno'u.-lcdge, but cnlv a leiifcl' reafon, which

[A 2] fupplies

God, &c

(d) We mufl requefl the reader to rbftrve that this is the language cf our c rrefpnndent. We have fhewn
ellcwhere, that Berkeley did not deny the reality of fenfations ; and we h -pe to Ihew by and bye, that Kant is

as much an idealijl as he was, if this be a fair view of the Ciitical PhiLfophy.
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fupplics the place of a knowledge which is impef- be crefled into general laws for all beings endowed

l'ible{E)- with reafon." ^^
" The proofs of natural theology (fiys our philo- If this be a correcfl view of the oljeift anJ the re- rutility of

fophcr) taken from the order and be.iuty of the uni- fults of the criiic.il philolophy, and the characfler ofthUfyftem

verle, Sec. arc proofs only in ufipearance. They relclve him from whom we received it permits us not to doubt

themfflves into a bias of our reafnn to fuppofe an Infi- of its being nearly corre<5), we confc:f> onrfclves unable

nite Intellii;enrc as the author of all that is poffible; to difcover any motive which (liould induce our coun-

but from this bias it does not follow that there really is trymen, in their lei'-.archei alter truth, lo pr fer the

fuch an Author. To fny, that whatever exills muft h ive dark lantern of Kant to the luminous torch of Bacon,

a c lufe, is indeed a maxim a priori ; but it is a maxim The metaphyfical reader will perceive, that, in this ab-

applicable only to experience, for one knows not how flr.id, there is liitle whi>-h is new except the phrafeolngy ;

to fubjeift to the laws of our perceptions that which and that what is new is either unintelligible or untenable. "
is abfnlutely independent of ihem. It is as if we were Tlie difliiiifJion between knowledge a piiori and 9^^ "'"'j'*

to fay, that whatever exifts in experience mull have an knowledge a /irj^fr/ar/', is as old as f(-cculation ''fe'f ; mL,"i
experience ; but the world, taken as a whole, is with- and the mode in which K.in: illullrates that diftinflion principle*,

out experience as well as its caufe. It is much better differs not from the illullrations of ArilV tie on the are not

to draw the proof of the exirtence of God from mora- fame fubj;i51. The Sugyrite talked of gineral forms, oew.

lity, than to weaken it by fuch rcafoning. This proof ox formal caufes, in the mind, as well as the profelfor at

is relative. It is impoflible to Inow that God exifts ;
Koeniglberg : and he or his difciple* (for we quote

but we can comprehend how it is poffible to ad morally from memory) compared them to the form of the fta-

on the fuppofil'ion of the exigence (although incompie- tue in the rough block of marble. As that form is

henfible) of an intelligent Creator—an exillence which brought into the view of the fpeiflator by the chilfel of

TRACTiCAL REASON forccs THEORETICAL reafon to theltatuary, fo, fiid the peripatetics, are the general

adopt. This proof not only perfuadet, but even afts forms in the mind brought into the view of confciouf-

on the CONVICTION, in proportion as the motives of our nefs by fenfation and experience.

:!iflions are conformable to the law of morality. Such was the do<fl:ii.e ot Aiirtotle and his difciples,

" Religion ought to be the means of virtue and not and fuch feems to be the doflrine of Kant and his fol-

itsobjefl. Man has not ill himfelf the idea of religion as lowers; but it is either a falfe doftrine, or, if it be true,

he has that of virtue. The latter has its principle in the a dcdlrine fooliOily exprefled. A block of marhle is

mind ; it exifls in itfelf, and not as the means of happi- capable of being cut into any form thut the (latu.iry

nefs ; and it may be taught without the idea of a God, pleafes ; into the iorm of a man, a horfe, an ox, an afs,

for the pure law of morality is a priori. a fi(h, or a ferpent. Not one of ihcfe forms therefore

|j, % " He who does good by inclination does not aft can be inlierent in it, or elfential to it, in oiipofition to

moraUv. The converfc of the principle of morality is the rell ; and a general form, including all iheanim;ils

to make perfonal happinefs the bafis(F) of the will, under it, is inconceivable and impolhble. In like m in-

There are compallionate minds which feel an internal ner, the hum<<n mind is capable of having the ideas of a

pleafure in communicating joy around them, and who circle, a triangle, afquare, ot black, white, red, of four,

thus enjoy the fatisfaftiin of oihers ; but their anions, fweet, bitter, of the odour of a rofe, and the ftench of

however juft, however good, have no moral merit, and a dunghll, of proportion, of mufical founds, and of a

may be compared to other inclinations ; to that of thoul'aiid other things. None of thefe ideas therefore

f.onour (for example), which, whilft it meets with that can be effentid to the mind in oppofition to the rell ;

which i- juft and ufeful, is worthy of praifc and encou- and every man, who is not an abfolute ftranger to the

ragement, but not of any high degree of efteem. Ac- operations of his own intelleft, knows well that he

cording to Kant, we ought not even to do good, either cannot think of a thouland things at once ; or, to ufe

for the pleafure we feel in doing it, or in order to be the lanj;Uage of jjliilcfojihers, have in his mind a general

happy, or to render others happy ; for any one cf thefe idea, comprehending un<tcr it a thoufand things fo dif-

addiiions (perhips motives) would be empyric, and in- cordant as colouis and founds, figures, and fmells. If

jure the purity of our morals. A reafonable being therefore Kant means to affirm, with Plato, that, pre-

ought to defiie to be exemi'tcd from all inclinations, and vious to all experience, there are aSually in the mind
never to do his duty but for his duty's fake. general forms, or general ideas, to which fenfation, or

" We ought to act after the maxims derived a priori experience, gives an opportunity of coming into view,

from the faculty of knowledge, which cairy with ihem he affirms what all men of reHeiflion know to be falfe.

the idea of neccffity, and are independent of all expe- It he means only to athrm, what feems to have been

lience ; after the maxims which, it is to be wilhed, could the meaning of Arillotle, that particular fenfaiions give

occafion

(e) We have here again taken the liberty to alter the langtiaga of our correfpondent. He makes Kant fay,

•' It is not this knowledge, but a belief oi reafon, &c. ;" but this is furely not the author's meaning. From the

context, it is apparent that Kant means to fay, that we have not, and cannot hive, what can be properly called a

kno'wLdge of the eiiftence of God, but only fuch a belief of his exillence as fupplies the place of this impoffible

knowledge.

(f) This 's a very abfurd phrafe. We fuppofe Kant's meaning to be, that the principles of him whofe ac-

tions and vo'.iuons are iatlucnced by the prolpcft of perfonal happinefs, are the revcrfe of tlie pure principles of

morality.
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©ccafion to the intelltft to form general ideas, he ex- d fference, is as corT)pletel7 exemphfiej in two bodies
prelTes himfelf indeed very (Irangely ; but his dcctiine of any kind a? in two thouiand.
on this fubjea differs r.ot effeiitially fiom that ol Locke All the truths of pure mathematics (f^ys Kant) are withli
and Reid, and many other eminent meiaphyficians of a priori. If he means that they are all nicejfury, and confe-

modern times. ()t abftraiflion and general ideas we ihat the contrnry of any one of ihem \i inconceivab'ey^^'^'-^*-

have given our own opinion elfswhere (See Metaphy- he affirnis no:hlng l)nt what is true, ard has been known
sics, Encycl. Part I. Chap, iv.), and Ihad not here re- to all mathematicians thefe two thoufand ye.irs. Bur,
fume the fubjeft. if he means that they are irmate truths, n<;t difcovcred

But when Kant fays that his ideas a /riori are uni- by induolinn <,t idealmeafurement, his meaning is c'e-

verfal, and ncctjfary, and that their conveife is impoffib'.e, monftrably lalfe. (See Induction- in this Supplement.)
he feems by the word itlea to mean what more accurate When he fays, that it is not experience which uilcovers to
writers exprefs by the term propojiiion. There are in- us that we Ih<ill always have the fuiface of the pyramid,
deed two kinds of propolicion^, ot which both may be by niuU!plying its bafe by the third part of its height,'
true, though the cne kind exprelfes nccelfary and uni- he is right, it by experience be means the aftual mea-
verfal truths, and the other fuch truths as are contin- furement of all p.<ffible pyramids ; but farcly he cannot
gent and particul.ir. (See Metaphysics, EncycU mean that the truth of this mealurement is innate in
Part I. Ch.ipter vii.) Propofitions direaly contrary to the mind, for it is in fact not a true but a falfe mea-
thofe which exprefs particular and contingent truths furement (g). The bafe of a pyramid multiplied by
maybe eafily conceived ;

whiill fuch as are con- the third part of its height gives, nut the furface, bat
trary to necelfary and univerfal truths are inconcei- the folid contents of the pyramid ; and he who under-
vable and impoffible ; but we doubt whether any idea. Hands the propofition on which this truth is immediate-
in the proper fenfe of the word, has a contrary or, as ly built, knows perfectly that Euclid proved it by a
he eipielfes it, a converfe. Nothing is not contrary to ferie^; of ide.J meafurements of thofe particulars' in
fuljlance, nor black contrary to 'u-hlte, aor fiur contrary which all pyramids necelFarily agree.
to fzueet, nor an inch contrary to an ell. Nothing is Kant feems often to confound fenfation with expe-
the negation of fubftance, and bljck the negition of rience ; and if by experience he means fenfation, when
white ; four is different from fweer, and an inch is lefs he fays that pure kncicledge, a priori, is that which is

than an ell; but between thefc ditierent ideas we perceive abfolutely with-ut any mixture of experience, he talks
no cou'r idiaion.

_
nonfenfe ; for the moft fpiritual notions which men can

That Kant ufes the terra idea Jnftead of propofition, form are derived from the operations of the mind on
or fome word of fnnllar import, is farther evident trom ideas of fenfation. To the rell of the paragraph, re-
his inftances of the houfe on fre, and the manner in fpefting pure knowledge, we have hardlv any objeaion
which we learn th-ft any two bodies added to any two to make. Locke, the great enemy of innate ideas,
other bodies will conftantly make the fum of /oar bo- tatight, before Kant was born, that our knowledge de-
diet. If it be his will to ufe the terms a priori ai.d a pends upon our organization and the faculties of our
fofieriori in the fenfe in which other metaphylicians ufe minds, as much as upon impreffions made on the fenfes
the terms n.v</>r)' and f(-n/;n^fn/, we can make no other at extra; that if our organs of fenle were different
objeaion to his dillinaion between thefe two propofi- from what they are, the lalfe of fugar might be bitter,
tions, but that it is expreffed in very improper Ian- and that of wormwood f*eet ; and that if we had no:
puage. The houfe might certainly be on fire or not on memory, and could not modii'y and arrange our ideas^
fire ; but twice two bodies mufi always make the mm all progrefs in knowledge would be impoffible.
of four br^dif s, and cannot pnffibly make any other fum. When our author talks of time and fpace as" the two GrounVfs

The truth ol th;s lalf propohnon (he fays) we can- effential /t,«7;/ of the mind, we are not fure that we or falfe aik
not have learned trom experience, becauJe experience, underlland him. We have Oiewn elfevdiere, that a '^"'°"*

being always limited, cannot poffibly teach us what is confcious intelligence may be conceived which has no
necefiary And univerfal. But this is egregious trifling, ideas either of fpace or of time (fee Metaphysics
The experience employed here is not limited. A child Encycl. n° 182, &c. and 209, &c ); znd he who can
unqeni-nably learns the import of the terms of nu- affirm, that if ex'.enfion were known to us only by ^.v-
meration, as he learns the impo;t of all other teims, by perience, it would be poffible to conceive fenfible objscti
experience. By putting two little balls to two little 'without- fpace, has never attended to the force of whst
balls, he learns to c-11 the fum />«r balls. After two ^\\Aoio^'htT%zA\ the affociation of ideas in tk: mind. But
or three leff.ms of -hi^ kind with different bodies, his what is here meant by fenfible objea^ ? Are they c».-
own refleaion fuggelU to him, that the fum four has jefts of touch, talle, or fmell ? Objeds of touch cannot
no dependance upcn the (hape or confillence of the bo- indeed be conceived without fpace ; but what extent of
d es, but merely upon the individuality of each or their fpace is fuggefted by the tafte of fugir or the odour <-i
numerical difference; and individuality, or numerical a rofe ?

When

(g) This may look like cavilling, as the blunder may be either Kant's or our ccrrefpondent's, though neither
of them can be fuppofed ignorant of the method of meafuring the furface of a pyramid. We aluire the reader,,
however, that we do not mean to cavil. We admit that both Kant and our correfpondent know perfedly wdl
how to meafure the furface of a pyramid ; but had that knowledge been innate in their minds, we cannot coa-
ceive the poffibility of their falling into the blunder. The blunder, therefore, though the offspring of mere ia-.
advertence, feems to be a complete conlutatioa of the doilrine.
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When Kant talk? of ihe form Tpnce enablinp; us to own minds; and bccaufc he thinks inert matter a caufi

(itttibiite to external obje(5ts imptnetrabiliiy, mobility, &c. inadequate to this clleifl, he conclude, that every fen-

he t.tlks at random; and another man may, with as filion of which we are confcious is a proof of the im-

mucli propriety, and perhaps more tnilli, aQirni tl:e mediate agency of ilie Deity. But Kant, as we fliall

converfe of iiis propnfiiions, and fay, that it is the im- perceive by and bye, makes the exiftence of God and

penetrability and mobility, &c. of external obje^s that of matter equally prol>lemaiical. Indeed he fays ex-

enable us to firm the idea caWcA fparr, and (lie fuccef- prefsly, that beyond tilings fenfible wc can only have

finn of fonie objefts, compared wiih the permanence of opiniom or Ictier; but things fenfible, as every one

Others, that enables us to form the notion or mode call- knows, are nothing more than the qualiiits of ohjedls. if,

ed timr. I- luuld feem that the greater number of wonders Ttndcncr

On the two or three next paragraphs it is not worth which Kant lia» found in our primitive knowledge and "f ''"^ ^Tl^'

while to detain the reader wiih many remarks. They in the faculties of our mind, the greater number df ^"^j"'

abound with the fame uncoutli and obfcure phrafeolo- proofs ought he to have found of the exidencc and at-
ati,^;;^.

gy, and the fame idle diitiiiiflions between ideas a priori tributes of one Firft Caufe : but fo far is this from be-

J5 and a pojhriori. In n° n . he affirms, that the three ing the cafe, that we have feen him refting the evi.

Bad logic, following propofuions (a body is heavv, -zvood is combuf- dence of this mod important of all truths, cither upon

tible, and ihi three angles of a tritw^^ie are eqiuil to two the moralfenfe, which cur paffions and appetites fo ea-

rii/l.'t an^Jes) ate all necelfary jiu!;;ments. In ine fenfe fily alter, or upon the inuiilive perception of abflraa

this alHrmation is true, and in another it is falfe. We tmral reailude ; a perception which thoufands, as vir-

cannot, without

to.ly to anv ful;

it fpeakiiig unintelligibly, give the name tuous and as profound as he, have confidered as impof-

illance wliich is not heavy ; and we are fible. Our pliiiofopher's proof of a God is nothing

not acquainted with any kind of waoJ which is not com- more than his periuafion that happinefs is connected

budible; but furely it is not imp (Tible to conceive a with virtue by a Being upon whom nature depends:

fubftance extended and divlfible, and yet not heavy, to and he fays exprclsly, that this proof carries conviflion

which the name i«,y- might be given without abfurdity, to the mind in proportion as the motives of a man's ac-

or to conceive w.iod as incnmbuftible as the mineral tions are conformable to the law of morality. This bs-

called afhrjlo!. That the three angles, however, of a ing the cafe, the reader cannot be much furprlfed, when

plane triangle can be either more or lefs than equal to he is inf)rnied that feveral ol Kant's dilciples on the

two right an^lts, is obvioudy imp '(lible, and mull be continent have avowed themlclves Atheills or Spino-

pcrceivcd to be fo by every intelligence from the Su- zills. We have elfcwherc (fee Illuminati, n" 37.)

preme do-vn to the human. The' three propofrions, mentioned one of thofc gentlemen who was lately dif-

therefore, are not of the fame kind, and (h^nild not niifFed from his profelfonal chair in the univerfiiy of

have been cl. (fed unJer the fame genus of neccjary [yn- Jena, for miking Goo nothing itiore than an abjlraa

ihetic judgments. idii, derived fr-m our relations with the moral woild.

In the critique of pure reafon, Kint feems to teach His ficceffor, a Kantid likewife, when it was told in

that all demonllrative fcience mull proceed from gene- his presence, that, during one of the malfacre;. in Paris,

ral principles to particular truths. Hence hii forms of David the Painter lat with his pencil in his hand, en-

• Dr mi-
licb.

the under.landing, and his categories, which, according joying 'he futferings of the u.ilonunate wretches, and

;/. to one of his pupds,* " lie v\ our underilanding as trying to paint the expiellions of their agonies, exclaim,

pure notions >7/wr/, or the foundation of all..ur know- ed—" What f.rce of char.iaer! Wliat iuSlimity of

ledge. They are nccejfary furvts, radical notions, of foul!" Th it this writ, h mull be an Atheill, likewife,

which all our knowledge mufl be compounded." But foil, ws of c. une fr. m K.nu's principles; for it is not

this is dire..^ly contrary^ to I'he progrefs of the human conceivable that he perceives any connec'tion between

mind, which, as we have (hewn in the article Indvc- happmefs and virtue.

Tios, already referred to, proceeds, in the acquifition Tliat Kant i> an aihirft himfelf, we have nt t learn-

of every kind of knowledge, from particular tiuths to ed, though Ins dodtiine leads .h.is naturally to atlieifm,

general principles. Thi"s tr.wj\endtntal phihfophy of and though in his woi k calleJ TuGtsn LbHRE, page

Kant's, therefore, inverts the order of nature, and is as 180, he makes the following lliange obfervation upon

little calculated to promote the progrefs of fcience as oaths : " As it would be abfurd to fwtar that God
the fyll.igillic fvftem <f AriHotle, \vhlch was l.kewife exills, it is Hill aqueUion to be determined, whether an

built on cniegories or general forms. His tranfcendental oath would be p llible and obligatory if one were to

ajlbetic, which, according to Dr Willich, is the kn w- make it ihiu—Ifiuear on the fupl,'filion that^ God erifls.

ledge a priori r.f tlie rules of f.nfalioii, feems to be a

contr idiclory exprcfTi .n, as it iniplits that a man may
know the laws of fenfition, without piy'^n '^^ fmallell

attention tn the organs ot lenfe.

That we know oi>jeils 01. ly by the manner in which

It is extremely piobible (fays he), that all_/;n<-«v oaths,

taken with rejkelion, have been taken in no other

fenfe!"

It IS not our intention to plunge deeper into this

miie ot atheifm, or to en'er into a torm.il confutation

they affca u^, and not as they are in themfclve?, is a of the dctelf il le dofltines which have been dragged

truth admitted, we believe, by all philoiophers, and from its bottom. En"iigh has been faiJ elfevhcre to

certainly by Locke and Rcid ; but when Kant fays convince tlie ih.-oretical reafon of the found minds of

that w<; know nothing of the reality of the objects our countrymen cf the exillcnce o* one omn^poien', in-

wh.ch aileft our li:nfes, l-.e feems co be finguL.ily para- tin.ely wife, and psrlevlly good Being, the author and

doxical. Berkeley hini:eif, the moll ingenious idcalill upholder of all things (See Encycl. MtTAPHVSics,

perhaps that ever wrote, contends ftrenu .ufly for the Part 111. Chap. vi. and Theology, Part I. Seel. 1.).

e»iller.ce of a cauft of our fenfations diilin<fl from ^.ur It may not, however, be altogether ufelefs to point out

to
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to the reader how completely Kant confutes lumfelf, Kant's /•o/.V/.r^j/ opinions are fa:d to be tolerably mo-
even in the ihort abllraifl that we have given of his derate, though he betrays, what v/e mud think, an ab-

i, fjftem. furd confidence in the uul'nnlud perftrAhiLty of the hu-

Kart con- Among his cale:orics, or fundament il ideas, which man mind. On his morality cur valued ciTrcfpondeut
futcshim- are necejjarily formed in the mind, he exprelsly rei-kons lias bellowed a much larger fliare of his approbation
^'^^'

caufe and effeS : but in various articles of this worl;, it than we can allow it cf ours. Kant fcems to contend,
has been proved beyond the ptflibility of contradiclion, that the adti n^ of men fliould be dirciSed to no end
that \w Jenjihle objedl is the irue mstnphyftcal cnuje of whatever; fur he expreGly condemns as an end of ac-

any one ev.nt in nature; and indeed Kant himfelf is at tion, the purfui: either of our own happinefb or of the
much pains to Ihew that his cjl^gcria or ideas a priori happinefs of other?, whether temporal or eternal; but
are not ideas of fenfat'on. There muft, theietore, upon actions performed for no putpofe are furely indications
his own principles, be caufes which are not the objecis of the veiy effence of folly. Such anions aie indeed
oi fenfe or expiri.mg ; and by tracing thefe caufes back- impoffible to beings endowed with reaf 'n, paflions, and
ward, if there be a fuccellion of them, we muft arrive appetites ; for if there be that beauty in abllradl virtue,

at one felf-exiftent caufe, by a demonftratioc as com- far which Kant and the Stoics contend, it c.tnnot be
pleie as that by which Euclid proves the equality of but that the virtuous man muft feel an internal pleafure
the three angles of a plane tiiangle to two tight angles, v.'hen he perfoims a virtuous adlion, or refiefts upon his

We have no o:her evidence for the truth of geometrical paft conduft. He who makes his temporal intereft the
axioms than the laws ofhiimiin thcught, v^v.ich compel fv'le rule of his condufl, has indeed no pretenfions to

us to perceive the imp.;fl];-.i!ity of fuch propofitions be- the charader of a virtuous man ; but as il;e morality
ing falfe. According to our philofopher, we have the of the gofpel lias always appeared to usfufficiently pure
very fame evidence for the reality of canles and effefls and difinterefted, we think a man mav, witht ut devia-
which are not the objcifls of fenfe. The confequence ting into vice, have refpeft unto " the recompsnce of
is obvious. future reward."

28
His mora-
lity is ex-

travagant.

P H .0

PHOSPHORUS (See Ch£mistry-/«(/«, Suppk-

mc'it.J has lately been employed as a medicine by Al-
phonfus Leroi, profefTnr at the Medical School at Paris.

lis cffefls, in a variety of cafes, are thus defcribed ia

the BtiHetm de la Sociele Phi'omalique, 1798.
1. Phofphorus adminiftered internally in confump-

tive diRa'es appear- to gi\e a certain degree of a>Sivity

to lire, anU to revive the p.itients, without raifing their

pulfe in the fame proportion. The author relates fe-

veral inilances that occurred to him in the courfe of his

practice; one ot which is as follows: Being called to at-

tend a woman, at the point of death, who was quite

worn out by a confiimptive diforder, with which the

had been afflfted lor three years, in compliance w-ith

the earneft delire of her hiifband, whorequefted him to

give her fome medicine, he compofed one of a portion

of fyrup diluted with wdter, in which a few flicks of

phofphorus had been kept. Next day the woman found
heifelf much better. She was revived for a few days

;

and did not die till about a fortnight after.

2. He himfelf, as he acknowledges, was (o impru-
dent as to take two or three grains of folid phofphorus
combined only with treacle, and experienced the moft
dreadful fymptoms. At firft he felt a burning heat in

the whole region of the ftomach. That organ feemed
to be filled with gas which et'caped by the mouth. Be-
ing dreadfully tormented, he tiled to vomit, but in

vain ; and found relief only by drinking cold water from
time to time. His une^fy fenfations were at length al-

layed ; but next morning he feemed to be endowed
with an aftonilhing mufcular force, and to be urged
vith an almoft irrefiUible impulfe to try its energy.

The effeifl of this medicine at leng'h ceafed, adds the

author, a la fuiie d'uii pr'i.^pifi/ic -ciohnt,

3. In many cafes the author employed, and ftiil em-
ploys, phofphorus internally, with great benefit, to re-

P H O
ftore and revive young perfons exhaufted by excefTes. Phofpho-

He divides the phofphorus into very fmall particles, by rus.

fhaking it in a glafs filled with boiling water. He
^'"^^^^^

continues to ihake the bottle, plunging it into cold wa-
ter, and thus obtains a kind of precipitate of phofpho-
rus, exceedingly fine, which he bruifes llowly with a
little oil and fugar, or afterwards employs as liquid
eleauary, by diluting the whole in the yolk of an egg.
By means of this medicine he has eiFefted aftonilhing
cures, and reftored the ftrength of his patients in a very
Ihort time.

4. In malignant fevers the ufe of phofphorus internal-
ly, to check the progrefs of gangrene, has fucceeded be-
yond expeftation. The author relates feveral inftances.

5. Pelletier told him, that having left, through ne-
gligence, fome phofphorus in a copper bafon, that metal
was oxytiated, and remained fufpended in the water.
Having thoughtlefsly thrown out the water in a fmall
court in which ducks were kept, thefe animals drank
of it, and all died. M:iis U male (fays the author)
couvrit toules fes femelles jufque au dertiur injlant de fa
vie. An oblervation which accords with the efFeifl ex-
perienced by the author.

6. The author relates a fadl which proves the ado-
nilhing divifibility of phofphorus. Having adminifter-
ed to a patient fome pills, in the compofition of which
there was not more than a quarter of a grain of phof-
phorus, and having had occafion afterwards to open
the body, he found all the internal parts luminous ; and
even the hands of the perfon who had performed the
operation, (hough waflied and well dried, retained a
phofphoiic fplendor for a long time after.

7. The phofphoric acid, employed as lemonade, has
been ferviceable to the author in the cure of a great
number of difeales.

8. Leroi alTures us ibathe oxjdated iron with phof-

phorus,
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Phofphorus phorus, anJ obaineJ, by the comm->n means, a white

oxyd, almnft irreducible, whi^h he thinks m.iy be em.

pl.iycd with advantage in tlie art^., and pariiculirly in

painting with oil, and in enamel, inllcad of the while

oivd ot lead. Thij whi'e oxyd of iron occifiined

> iolent retchings to the author, who ventured to place

a very frrnU particle of it on his tongue. He docs n 't

hefitatc, therefore, to conlider this oxyd as a terrible

poifon. He was not able to reduce it but by fixed

alkali and the glifs of phcfphorns.

9. The author alferis that, by means of phofpho-

nis, he decompofed and feparated from their bafes the

fulphuric, raniiatic, and nitric acid? ; that by help of

the phofphoiic acid lie tranfniu'ed earths; and that

with calcareous earth lie cm make, at pleafure, confi-

rieraMe qiiantitits of niigncfia. He declares, that to

his labours on phofphorus he is indebted fcr procelfes

which is not faflened immediitely upon the infide of Photome-

the back of the box, but is palled upon a fmall pane '^''

of very fine ground glafs ; and this glaf^., thus covered,

is let down in'.o a groove, made to receive it, in the

back of ih« box. The whnle inlide of the box, excepc

the field of the indrumcnt, is painted of a deep black

dead colour. To the under part of the box is fi.ted n
ball and focket, by which it is attached to a ftand

which fupporis it ; and the top or lid of it is fitted

with hinges, in ord^r that the box may be laid quite

open, as otten as it is nece/Fary to alter any part ot the

machinery it contains.

The Count had found it very inconvenient to com-
pare two Ihadows prf'jcifted by the fame cylinder, as

thefe were either necellanly too far from each other to

be compared with ceriainty, or, when they were near-

er, were in part hid from the eye by the cylinder. To
by which he ellefts the duFipation (opere la fiit:) of remedy this inconvenience, he now makes ufe of two

voL ii.

rubies, the fufion of emeralds, and ihc vitiiRcation of

mercury.

We agree wiili ihe editor (.f the refpeflable Mifcel-

lany,* from which we have immedia'ely taken this

article, that praftitioners will do well to ufe their

wonrcd cautinn in the application of fo powerful a re-

medy. Indeed we confider it as fo very hizardous a

remedy, that we had ref"lved to make no mention of

it, till we found it tranfcribed into various jnurnaU, both

foreign and domellic, and thence began to fufped that

we might be acciifed of culpable negligence, were we
to pals unnoticed what had attraifted the attention of

fo many of our fell nv-labuurers in the fi.-ld < f fcience.

Phosphorus, in aftron'jmy, is the morning ftar, or

the planet Venus, when lljc rifes belore ihe fun. The
Ljtins call it Lu.iftr, ih: French Etoile dc berger, and

the Greeks Phnfphorus.

PHOrOMETER, an apparatus for meafuring the

intenfity ol light, and likewile the tranfparency ot the

medium through which it palfes. Inllrnnunti for ihis

purpofe have been inven'ed by Count Rumford, M.
de Siulfure, that eminent mathemaiician and philo-

fopher Mr John Lellie, and others. We Ih ill consent

ourfelves with defcribin^ in this place the photometer ot

Count Rumford, and the inftrument to which Siulfure

gives the name o^f diafhanometer. Mr Leflie's is inJced

the limp'ed ii.ftrumtnt of the kind of which we have

anywhere met with a defcriptionj but it meafuie^only

the momentary intei.iities of light: and he wiio wilhcs

to be informed of itsconfliudi^n, w/ii find thatinf 'jma

tion in the third volume of Nicholfon's Philofophical

Journal.

Count Rumford, vrhen making the experiments

which we have noticed in the aiticle Lamp (Sup-

pltment), was led, ftep by ftep, to the conltriiiffion

of a very accuiate fhoiomcier, in which the Ihauovs,

inltead of being thiown upon a paper fpread out

upon the wainfcot, or fide of the room, are projedfed

upon the infide i<f the back part of a wooden bi'X, -^

ii.ches wide, 104^ iniihcs h ng, and 3,^ inches deep, in

the clear. The light is admitted into it through two

horizontal tubes in tjie front, placed fo as to form an

ant;le of 60" ; iheir axes n.eeting at the centre ot the

field of the inllrument. In the middle of the frr nt of

the box, between thefe two lubes, is an opening thro'

Plate XLI. which is viewed the field (f the photomete' (See fig.

I
.

). This field is formed of a piece of white paper,

cylindeis, which are placed peipendicularly in ihe bot-

tom of the box jull defciibed, in a line parallel to the

back part of it, dillant from this back 2 ,'3 inches and
from each other 3 inches, meafuring from the centres

of the cylinders; when the two lights made ufe of iu

the experiment are properly placed, thefe two cylinders

projefl f 'Ur Ihadows upon the while paper upon the in-

fide of the back part of the box, or tlie_/fJJ of the in-

ftrumcnt; two of which Ihadows are in contact, pre-

cifely in the middle of that field, and it is thefe two
alone that are to be attended to. To prevent the at-

tention being dilltafted by tlie prefence of unnecefiary

objefls, the two outfide fliadows are made to difappear ;

which is done by rend^nng the field of the indrument
fo narrow, that they fall without it, upon a blackened
furface, upon which they are not vilible. If tlie cy-

linders be each t% of an inch in diameter, and 2tV inches

in height, it will be quite fufficient that ihe field be

2tu- inches wide; and as an unnecelfiry height of the

field is not only ufelefs, but difadvantageoiis, as a large

fuitace of white paper n )t covered by the (hadcws pro-

duces too ftrong a gl ire of ligh", ihe field ought not to

be more than 7'j of an inch higher than the lops of

the cylinders. That its dimenfii<ns, h wever, may be
occalion.illy augmented, the crvered glafs lliould be
made ^\ inches long, and as wide as the box is deep,

viz. 3y inches; fince the field of the inlfrument can be
reduced to its proper fizc by a freen ot black pafleboard,

interpoled belore the anreri'-r luiface of this covered

glafs, and reftin'^ imiriediatcly upon it. A hole in this

pafleboard, in the f"orm of an (blong fqu ire, ItV inch

wide, and two inche- high, determine^ the dimenlions,

and forms the boundaries of the field. This fcreen

(hould be large enough to cover the whole infide of the

back of the box, and it may be fixed in its place by
means fT grooves in the fiJes of the box, into which It

may be made to enter. The pofuion of the opening

al.ove-mentioned is determined by the height of the

cylinders; the top cf it being ~,\ of an inch higher

than the t ps <f ihe cylinders; anJ as the height of it

is only tw.< inche-., while the height ol ihe cylinders is

2tV inches, it is evident that the fhadows of the lower

pans of the cyl i.ders do not enter the field. No in-

convenience a'iles fr'^m that circumftance ; on the con-

trarv, feveral advai.tages are derived from that arrange-

ment.

That the light; may be placed with facility and pre-

ctfion.
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ciGon, a fine black line is drawn through the middle of

the field, from the top to the bottom ot ir, and another

(horizontal) line at right ans;les to it, at the height of

the top of the cylinders. When the tops of the (ha-

dows touch this laft mentioned line, the lights are at a

proper height ; and farther, when the two fhadows are

in contadl with each other in the middle of the field,

the lights are then in their proper directions.

We have faid that the cylinders, by which the flia-

dows are projefled, are placed perpendicularly in the

bottom of the box ; but as the diameters of the fhadows

of thefe cylinders vary in fome degree, in proportion as

the lights are broader or narrower, and as they are

brought nearer to or removed farther from the photo-

meter, in order to be able in all cafes to bring thefe (ha-

dows to be of the fame diameter, which is very advan-

tageous, in order to judge with greater facility and cer-

tainty when they are of the fame denfity, the Count
renders the cylinders moveable about their axes, and

adds to each a vertical wing 44 of an inch wide, V^ of

an inch thick, and of equal height with the cylinder

itfelf, and firmly fixed to it from the top to the bot-

tom. This wing commonly lies in the middle of the

fhadow of the cylinder, and as long as it remains in that

fituation it has no effed whatever; but when it is ne-

ceflary that the diameter of one of the Ihadows be in-

creafed, the correfponding cylinder is moved about its

axis, till the wing juft defcribed, emerging out of the

fliadow, and intercepting a portion of light, brings the

fliadow projefled upon the field of the inftrument to

be of the width or diameter required. In this opera-

tion it is always ceceflary to turn the cylinder outwards,

or in fuch a manner that the augmentation of the

widlh of the fhadow may take place on that fide of it

which is oppofite to the fhadow correfponding to the

other light. The ncceffity for that precaution wiil ap-

pear evident to any one who has a jufl idea of the in-

flrument in queftion, and of the manner of making ufe

of it. They are turned likewife without opening the

box, by taking hold of the ends of their axes, which
project below its bottom.

As it is abfolutely necefTary that the cylinders fhould

conflantly remain precifely perpendicular to the bottom
of the box, or parallel to each other, it will be beft to

condrudl them of brafs ; and, inftead of fixing them im-

mediately to the bottom of the box (which, being of

wood, may warp), to fix them to a llrong thick piece

of well-hammered plate brafs ; which plate of brafs may
be afterwards faftened to the bottom of the box by
means of one flrong fcrew. In this manner two of the

Count's befl inllruments are conftruded ; and, in order

to fecure the cylinders ftill more firmly in their vertical

pofitions, they are furni(hed with broad flat rings, or

projeftions, where they reft upon the brafs plate ; which
rings are t^ of an inch thick, and equal in diameter to

the prrjeiftion of the wing of the cylinder, to the bot-

tom of which they afford a firm fupport. Thefe cy-

linders are likewife forcibly pufhed, or rather pulled,

againft the brafs plate up'.m which they reft, by means
of comprelfed fpiral fpriiifs placed between the under
fide of that plate and tlie lower ends of the cylinders.

Of whatever material the cylinders be conftruifed, and
whatever be their forms or dimenfions, it is abfolutely

recelTiry tiiat they, as well as every other part oftiie

Sv?PL. Vol. III.

photometer, etcept the field, fljould be well painted of Photome-

a deep black dead colour. "r-

In order to move the lights to and from the photo-
^"^^'^'^

meter with greater cafe and precifion, the obfervcr
fhould provide two long and narrow, but \sry ftrong

and fleady, tables ; in the middle of each of which
there is a flraight groove, in wliich a Aiding carriage,

upon which the light is placed, is drawn along by
means of a cord which is faftened to it before and be-
hind, and which, pafllng over pulleys at each end of
the table, goes round a cylinder ; which cylinder is fur-

niflied with a winch, and is fo placed, near the end of
the table adjoining the photometer, that the obferver
can turn it about, without taking his eye from the field

of the inftrument.

Many advantages are derived from this arrangement

:

Firft, the obferver can move the lights as he finds ne-

ceffary, without the help of an afliftant, and even with,

out removing his eye from the fnadows ; fecondly, each
light is always precifely in the line of direiflion in which
it ought to be, in order that the fhadows may be in

contaift in the middle of the vertical plane of the pho-
tometer ; and, thirdly, the flidmg motion of the lights

being perfeiftly foft and gentle, that motion produces
little or no effeifl upon the lights themfelves, either to

increafe or diminifh tlieir brilliancy.

Thefe tables muft be placed at an angle of 60 de-

grees from each other, and in fuch a fituation, with re-

fpeifl to the photometer, thai lines drawn through their

middles, in the dire>flion of their lengths, meet in a
point exactly under the middle of t!ie vertical plane or
field of the photometer, and from that point the diftan-

ces of the lights are meafured ; the fides of the table»
being divided into Englifli inches, and a vernier, fhew-
ing tenths of inches, being fixed to each of the fliding

carriages upon which the lights are placed, and whicU
are fo contrived that they may be raifed or lowered at

pleafure ; fo that the lights may be always in a hori-

zontal line with the tops of the cylinders of the photo*
meter.

In order that the two long and narrow tables or plat- /

forms, juft defcribed, may remain immoveable in their

proper pofitions, they are both firmly fixed to the ftand

which fupports the photometer ; and, in order that the

motion of the carriages which carry the lights may be
as foft and gentle as pofiible, they are made to flide

upon parallel brafs wires, 9 inches afunder, about -rV of
an inch in diameter, and well polifhed, which are ftretch-

ed out upon the tables from one e'nd to the other.

The ftruiflure of the apparatus will be clearly under-

ftood by a bare iufpection of Plate XLI. where fig. i.

is a plan of the infide cf the box, and the adjoining

parts of the photometer. Fig. 2. Plan of the two
tables belonging to the photometer. Fig. 3. The bor
of the photometer on its ftand. Fig. 4. Elevation of
the photometer, with one of the tables and carriages.

Having fufficiently explained all the effsntial parts

of this photometer, it remains for us to give fome ac-

count of the precautions necelTary to be obferved in

ufing it. And, firft, with refpedt to the diftance at

which lights, whofe intenfities are to be compared,
fliculd be pla'-ed from the field of the inftrument, the
ingenious and accurate inventor found, that when the.

weakefl of the lights in queftion is about as ftrong as a

[ B J common
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'JTiotome-

ter.

common wai-candle, that light may mod advantageouf-

ly be placed from 30 to 36 inchcb Irom the centre <il"the

Held ; and when it is weaker or ftronger, proportionally

nearer or farther oflf. When the lights are too near,

the fhadows will not be well defined ; and when they

are tfo far off, they will be too we.ik.

It will gieally facilitate the calculations neccffary in

drawing ccndufions from experiments of this kind, if

fome Heady light, <f a prcpcr degree of ftrength for

that purpofe, be affumed as a Handard by which all

others may be cmpared. Our author found a good

Arpand's lamp much preferable for this purpofe to any

other limp or canJle whatever. As it appears, he

fays, from a number of experiments, that the quaniity

of light emitted by a lamp, which l)urns in the fame

manner with a clear flame, and lu'ilbuut JmoLe, is in all

cafes as the quantity of oil confumed, there is much

reaf.'n to fuppofe, that, if the Argand's Ump be fo ad-

jafted as always to confume a given quantity 01 oil in a

given time, it may then be depended on as a juft ftand-

ard of light.

In Older to abridge the calculations neceflary in thefe

inquiries, it will always be advantageous to place the

ftandardl^mp at the diftance of 100 inches Irom the

photometer, and to alfume the in'enfity of its light at

its fource equal to unity ; in this cafe (calling this lland-

ard light A, the intenfity of the light at its fource

= X = I, and the diftance of the lamp from the field

cf the photometer = in = 100;, the intenfity of the

illumination at the field of the photometer (=;^) (See

Lamv, p. 323. vol. 2. in this Suppl.) will be exptefled

by the fradVion -^ = raosf : and t'l* relative inten-

fity of any other light which is compared with it, may be

found by the following proportion : Calling this ligiit

B, putting ji= its intenfity at its fource, aiidn= its

diftance from the field of the photometer exprelTed in

Englilh inches, as it is — = — , as was fhewn in the

article Lamp referred to; or inftead of -r-, writing
m

its value = -nshrst " will ^^~;^- -r^ii^ \
and con-

fequently ^ is to i as »" is to loooo; or the intenfity

cf the light B at its fource, is tf the intenfity of the

Ilandard lightA at its fource,as the fquare of th- dillance

of the light B from the middle of the field cf the inftru-

mcnt, cxprefTed in inches^ is to 10000 ; and hence it is

3 -
lOCCO

Or, if the light of the fun, or that of the moon, be

compared with the lii;ht of a given lamp or candle C,

l!ie refult of fuch comparifnn may beft be expreffed ia

words, by faying, that the light of the celedial luminary

in quertion, at the furface of ih: earlh, or, which is the

fame thing, at the field of the photometer, is equal to

the lii'ht of tiie given lamp or candle, at ike dijiance

found by ihr expenmeni ; or, putting a — the intenfity

K)i the light of this lamp C at its fource, and/ = its

dillance, in inches, from the field, when the fhadows PhBtnmt.

corrcfponding to this light, and that correlpoiiding to t^'-

the celeftial luminary in qiieflion, are found to be of

equal denfiiies and putting z = the intenfity of the

rays of the luminary at the furface of the earth, the re-

fult of the experiment may be exprefled tlius, z = —

;

/*

or the real value of a being determined by a particular

experiment, made cxpiefsly for that purpofe wuh the

flandard-lamp that value may be written inftead o\ it.

When the IVindard-lamp itlelf is made ufc of, inltead

of the lamp C, then the value of A will be i.

The Count's firll attempts with his photometer were
to determine how far it might be p (Tible to afcertain

by direifl experiments, the certainty of the alTumed law
of the diminution of the intenfity of the light emitted

by luminous bodies; namely, that the intenfity of the

light is everywhere as the fqu-ires of the diftances from
the luminous body inverfcly. As it is obvious that this

law can hold good only when the light is propagated

throu^jh perfeftly tranfparent fpaces, fo that its inten-

fity is weakened merely by the divergency of its rays,

he inftituted a fct of experiments to afcertain the tranf-

parency of the air and other mediums.
With this view, two equal wax-candles, well trim-

med, and which were found, by a previous experiment,

to burn with exaflly the fame degree of brightnefs,

were placed together, on one fide, before the photome-

ter, and their united light was counterbalanced by the

light of an Argand's lamp, well trimmed, and burning

very equally, placed on the other fide over againft them.

The lamp was placed at the diltance of ico inches from
the ield of the photometer, and it was lound that the

two burning candles (which were placed as near toge-

ther as pofllble, without their fl.inies affeiSing each

other by the currents of air they produced^ were juH
able to counterbalance the hght of the lamp at the

field of the photometer, when they were placed at the

diftance of 60,8 inches from that field. One of the

candles being now taken away and eitinguifhed, the

other was brought nearer to the field of the inftru-

ment, till its light was tound to be juft able, (ingly, to

counterbalance the light of the lamp ; and this was

f .und to happen when it had arrived at the diftance of

43,4. inchc->. In this experiment, as the candles burnt

with equal brightnefs, it is evident that the intenfities

of their united and fingle lights were as z to i, and in

that proportion ought, according to the adumed theo-

ry, the fquares of the diftances, 60,8 and 43,4, to be ;

and, in faft, 60,8' = 3656,64 is to 43,4*= 1883,56
as 2 is to I very nearly.

Again, in another experiment, the diftances were,

Wiih two candles = 54 inches. Square = 2916
With one candle = 38,6 - - = 1489,96

Upon another trial,

With two candles = 54,6 inches. Square = 2981,16
With one candle = 39,7 • - = 1576,09

And, in the fourth experiment.

With two candles = 58,4 inches. Square = 3410,56
With one candle = 42,2 • - = 1780.84

And, taking the mean of the tefults of thefe four

experiments^

Squares
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Squares of the Dillanccs

With two Candles. With one Candle.

In llie Experiment N'^ i. 3696,64 — 1883,56

N" 2. 2916 — i4'^9'9'5

N" 3. 2981,16 — 1576,09

N" 4. 3410,56 — 1780,84

4) '3004'3'5 4) 6730,45

Means 3251,09 and 1682,61

Vphlch again are very nearly as z to i.

With regard to thefe experiments, it may be ob-

ferved, that were tlie refiftancc of the air to light, or

the diminution of the light from the imperfed tranf-

parency of air, fenfible within the limits of the incon-

hderable diftances at which the candles were placed

from the photometer, in that cafe the diftance of the

two equal lights united ought to be, to the diftance of

one of them lingle, in a ratio lefs than that of the fqiiare

root of 2 to the fquare root of i. For if the intenfity

of a light emitted by a luminous body, in a /pace void

of all rejijlance, be diminiflied in the proportiun of the

fquares ot the diftances, it muft of neceffity be dimi-

niflied in a ftill higher ratio when the light palFes thro'

a refifting medium, or one which is not perfeflly tranf-

parent ; and from the difference of thofe ratios, name-

ly, that of the fquares of the diftances, and that other

higher ratio found by the experiment, the reliftance of

the medium might be afcertained. This he tooli much
pains to do with refpeifl to air, but did not facceed;

the tranfparency of air being fo great, that the dimi-

nution which light fufFers in palling through a few

inches, or even through feveral feet of it, is not fen-

fible.

Having found, upon repeated trials, that the light of

a lamp, properly trimmed, is incomparably more equal

than that of a candle, whofe wicic, continually growing

longer, renders its light extremely fluftuating, he fub-

ftituted lamps to candles in thefe experiments, and

made fuch other variations in the manner of conducing

them as he thought bid fair to lead to a difcovery of

the refiftance of the air to light, were it poflible to ren-

der that refiftance fenfible within the confined limits of

his machinery. But the refults of them, fo far fiom af-

fording means for afcertaining the refiftance of the air

to light, do not even indicate any refiftance at all ; on

the contrary, it might .dnioft be inferred, from fome of

them, that the intenfity of the light emitted by alu-

minous body in air is diminiflied in a ratio lefs than that

of the fquares of the diftances ; but as fuch a conclu-

fion would involve an evident abl'urdily, namely, that

light moving in air, its abf(.lute quantity, inftead of be-

ing diminilhed, aflually goes on to incrcafe, that con-

clufion can by no means be admitted.

Why not ? Theories muft give place to fafls ; and

if this faifl can be fairly afceitdined, inftead of rejeiSing

the conclufion, we oui;lit certainly to reflify cur no-

tions of light, the nature of which we believe no man
fully compiehendb. Who can take it upon him to

fay, tliat ihe fubftance of li):ht is not latent in the at-

moi'phere, as heat or caloric is n^w acknowledged to be

latent, and that the agency cf the former i., not called

foiih by the palTage if a ray through a portion of air

gs the agency of the latter is known to be excifed by

the combination of oxygen with any combuftibls fub-

ftance? See Chemistry, n" 293, i'?//!/?.

The ingenious author's experiments all confpired to

(hew that the refiftance of the air to light is too incon-

fiderable to be perceptible, and that thealfumed law of

the diminution of the intenfity of light may be depend-
ed upon with fafety. He admits, however, that means
may be found for rendering the air's refiftance to light

apparent; and he feems to have thought of the very-

means which occurred for this purpofe to M. de Sauf-

fure.

That eminent philofophcr, wifhing to afcertain the

tranfparency of the atmofphere, by meafuring the di»

ftances at which determined objeds ceafe to be vifible,

perceived at once that his end would be attained, if he

fhould find objeds of which the difappearance might
be accurately determined. Accordingly, after many
trials, he found that the moment of difappearance can

be ob'erved with much greater accuracy when a black

objeifl is placed on a white ground, than when a white

obje<ft is placed on a black ground ; that the accuracy

was ftill greater when the obfervation was made in the

fun than in the fhade ; and that even a ftill greater de-

gree of accuracy was obtained, when the white fpace

furrounding a black circle, was itfelf furrounded by a

circle or ground of a dark colour. This laft circum-

ftance was particularly remarkable, and an obfervation

quite new.

If a circle totally black, of about two lines in din-

meter, be faftened on the middle of a large flieet of pa-

per or pafteboard, and if this paper or pafteboard be
placed in fuch a manner as to be expofed fully to the

light of the fun, if you then approach it at the diftance

ot three or four feet, and afterwards gradually recede

from it, keeping your eye conftantly direded towards
the black circle, it will appear always to decreafe in

f\r.t the farther you retire from it, and at the diftance

of 33 or 34 feet will have the appearance of a point.

If you continue ftill to recede, you will fee it again en-

large itfelf; and it will feem to form a kind ot cloud,

the darknefs of which decreafes more and more accord-

ing as the circumference becomes enlirged. The cloud
will appear ftill to increale in fize the farther you re-

move from it ; but at length it will totally difappear.

The moment of the difappearance, however, cannot be
accurately afcertained ; and the more experiments were
repeated the more were the refults different.

M. de SaulTure, having refle<5led for a long time on
the means of remedying this inconveniency, faw clear-

ly, that, as long ao this cloud took place, no accuracy
could be obtained ; and he difcovered that it appeared
in confequence of the contraft formed by the white

parts which were at the greateft diftance from the black

circle. He thence concluded, that if the ground was
left white near this circle, and the parts of the pafte-

board at the greateft diftance from it were covered with

a darkcclour, the cloud would no longer be vifible, or

at leaft almoft totally difappear.

This conjeiflure was confirmed by experiment. M.
de Saulfure left a white fpace around the black circle

equal in breadth to its diameter, by placing a circle of

black paper a line in diameter on the middle of a white

circle three lines in diameter, fo that the black circle

was only fuirouaded by a white ling a line in breadth.

[B i j
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-Photome- The whole was pufled upon a green ground. A green
'^'- colour wascl'.ofen, becaafe it was dark enough to make

llie cloud Jif;ippe;ir, and the eafiell to be procuied.

The black circle, fiirrcuiided in this manner with

while on a green prnund, difappeared at a much Icfs dil-

tance than when it was on a white gi ound of a large fize.

If a perftiSlly black ciicle, a line in diameter, be

p lUed on the middle of a white ground exp'ifcd to the

open light, it m i> be obfcrvcd at the diftance of from

44 t.-> 45 feet; but if this circle he fuiroundcd by a

white rmg a line in breadth, while the reft of tiie

ground is green, all fight nf it is loft at the diftance of

only 15 Y feet.

According to thefe principles M. dc Sauffiire deli-

neated feveral black ciicles, the diameters of which in-

crcafed in a geimetrical progielFion, the exponent of

which was \. His fmalleft circle was f or o"2 of a

line in diameter ; the ftcond 0*3 ; the third, 0*45 ; and

fo on to the fixleenth, which was S7"527, or about 7

inches 3^ lines. Each of thcfo circles was furrounded

by a white ling, the brcaJlh of which was equal to the

diameter o: tlie circle, and the whole was palled on a

green ground.

M. de Sauffure, for his experiments, felefted a ftraight

road or plain of about 1200 or 1500 feet in circvimler-

cnce, which towards the north was bounded by trees or

an afcent. Thofe who repeat them, however, muil pay

attention to the following remarks : Wlien a perfon

retires backwards, keeping his eye conftantly fixed on

the pafteboard, the eye becomes iatigusJ, and foon

ceafes to perceive the circle ; as foon therefore as it

ceafes to be diftinguilhablc, you miifl fuffer your eyes

to reft ; not, however, by (hutting them, for they

would when again opened be dazzled by the light, but

by turning ihem gradually to fome lefs illuminated ob-

ject in the horizon. When you have done this for

about half a minute, and a;;ain dlrecfled your eyes to

the paftcboaid, the circle will be again vifible, and you

Jiiuft continue to recede till it dif-ippear once more. You
miift thin let your eyes reft a fecond time in ordsr to

look at the circle again, and 'continue in this manner till

the circle becomes acflually invihble.

It you wilh to find an accurate cxpreflion for the

want of tranfpareiicy, you muft employ a number of

circler, the diameters of which increafe according to a

certain progrefflon ; and a comparifon of the diltances

at which they difappear will give the law according to

which the tranfparency of the atmofphere decreafes at

diflferent diftances. If you wilh to compare the tran-

fparency of the atmofphere on two days, or in two dif-

ferent places, two circles will be fufficient for the eipe-

rim;nt.

According to thefe principles, M. de SaulTure caufed

to be prepared a piece of white linen cloih eight feet

fquare. In the middle of this fquare he fewcJ a per-

fect circle, two feet in diameter, of b;autirul black

wool ; around tliis circle he left a white ling two feet

in breadth, and the reft of the fquare was covered with

pale green. In the like manner, and of the fame roa-

teri.ili, he prepared another fquare; which wai, how-
ever equal to only -r'l o* 'J"! Gz- of the fi;rmer, fo that

each fidtuf it wa> 8 Indies; the b'.ack circle in the

middle was two inches in diameter, and the white fpacc

around the circle was 2 inclies alfo.

If two fquates of this kiud be luipended verticall/
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and paiallel to each other, fo that they may be bnth il-

luminated in an equal degree by the fun ; and if the at-

molphcre, at the moment when the experiment is made,
be poikfl'.y tvanfpatent, the circle of the large iquare

\v!:ich is twelve time» the fize of the other, muft be
feen at twelve times the diftance. In M. de Siuffure's

experiments the fmall circle difappeared at the d (lance

of 314 feet, and the large one at the diftance cf 3588
leet, whereas it Ihould have difappeared at the diftance

of 3768. The atmofphere, therefore, was not perteft.

ly tranfparent. This arofe from the thin vapour<^ which
at that time were floating in it. M. dc Sauffure, as

we have obl'ervcd, calls his inftrument a diaphammiter ;

but as it anfweis one of tlie purpofes of a photometer,
we truft our readers will not confider this account of it

as a digreftlon.

To return to Count Rumford. From a numi)er of

experiments made with his pholomeler, he found that,

by pading through a pane of fine, clear, well polifhed

glaiV, fiich as is commonly made u("e of in the couftruc-

t'on of looking- glalTes, light lofcs ,1973 of its whole
quantity, / e. of the quantity which impinged on the

glafs ; that when light is made to pa(s through two
panes of fuch glafs ftanding parallel, but not touching

each other, the lofs is ,3 1 84 of the whole ; and that in

pading through a veiy tliin, clear, colourlefk pane of

window glafs, the lofs is only ,1263. Hence he infers

that this apparatus might be very ulefully employed by
tlie optician, to determine the degree of tranfparency

of gla(s, and direi5l his choice in the provifion of that

important aiticle of his trade. The lofs of light when
reflefled from the very beft plain glafs mirror, the au-

thor afcertaincd, by five experiments, to be^d'of the

whole whicli fell upon the mirror.

PIANKASHAWS, or Pyunkijbas, F<rrmi!l!ons znd
Mafc'jr.tint, are tribes of Indians in the N. W. Terri-

tory, who rcfide on the Wabadi and its branches, and
Illinois river. Thefe wi'.h the Kiclapoos, Mufquitons and
Oiuatanons, could together furni(h about looo warriors,

20 years ago.

—

Mon^.
PIANKATUNK, a fmall river of Virginia, which

empties eaftward into Cheiapeak Bay, oppofite Gwin's
Illand. It is navigable 8 miles for fmall craft.

—

\h.

PIANO KOATE, otherwife called Forte Piano, a
well known mufical inftrument, of which we need make
no apology for confidering the peculiarities with fome
attention. If we look on mulic from no higher point

of view than as the luborum duke Unimen, the innocent,

the foothiiig, the cheering fweetener of toil, we muft ac-

knowledge that it is far Irom being the meaneft "f thofe

enjoyments with which the Bountiful Father of Men ha*

embellilhed this fcenc of our cxiftence. But there is a

fclsnce in mufic, independent of that artificial half ma-
theaiatical doflrine whicli we have contrived to unite

with ir, and which really enables us to impriive pure

mufical pleai'ure. H.-nce in the English univerfitics

degrees are conferred in mulic.

The voice is tlie original mufical inftrume'U, and all

others are but imitations. The voice of man obeys the

iinpulfe of the heart with wonderful promptitude, and
ftill more wonderful accuracy. A very coarfe ear is

hurt by an error in its tone, amounting to what is called

a comma. A very limited voice can execute melodies ex-

tending to 12 notes, or anoiflave and a fifth. The mo.
lion of the glottis beiwcea ihefs extremes does not

amouat
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amount to ^'r^\.h of an inch. This mud therefore be di-

vided, by the moll ordinary finger, into more than a

thoufand parts; and thi muft be done in an inftant,

and repeated with rapidity, without ever miftaking one

of iheie divifions; and this is done every wliere, and

without any feeming effiit or thought. The meclia-

nifm of the human organ for eiFtiftii.g this with eafe

and precifion is very remarkable, and feems to prove

that the Author of our Being meant to give us this

pleafure.

When, in the cultivation of this fruit of our own
foil, the moderns difcovered the beauties of harmony or

confonance, and inftrum^nis of fixed founds were em-
ployed, by means of which thcfs beauties could be ex-

hibited in their ulmoU richnefs and variety ; and parti-

cularly when the organ, that " magic world of found,"

was invented, the immenfe advantages of the ingenious

fpeculations of the ancien: Greeks about the divifion

of the monochord were now perceived, and mufic be-

-came a deep in;elle<5lual ftudy. It fell into the hands of

men of letters, and, for a long while, counierpoint oc-

cupied all their attention. Inllruments of fixed founds

were now made, not only with pipes, but with Ilrings,

bells, rings, and every thing that could make a noife ia

tune.

But all thefe inflrumjnts were far inferior to the

voice, the fpontaneous gift of Nature, in prompti-

tude, and in the power of obeying every call of fenti-

ment, every degree, as well as every kind of emotion,

with which the heart was agitated. The ple.ifures of

harmony, though great, were monotonou", and could

not exprefj the momentary variations ot fentimcnt, which

are as fleeting as the light and lliade of a profpei.'t while

the dappled clouds fail acrofs the fky. The violin, and

a fmall number of the fimple wind indrumenf, were

found to be the only ones which could fully e.sprefs

ihofe momentar) gradations of fentiment that give mu-
fic its pathos, and enable it to thrill the very foul.

Attempts were made to remove this defed of the

harmonic indruments, and the swell was added to the

organ. The eifedl was great, and encouraged the ar-

tifts to attempt fimilar improvements on other inftru-

ments cf the fame kind. This was firft done in the

fame way as in the organ. The harpficord was fliut

up, like the fwell organ, and was opened by means of

pedals when the performer wilhed to enforce the found.

But the elFeifl was far inferior to that ot the Iwell or-

gan ; for this was (it leaft in all great organs) a real

addition of another properly fcleiled found. But the

effeft of the pedal cu the harpficord could ml be mi-

flaken ; it was jufl like opening the door of a room
where mufic was peiforming. Other methods were

tried with better eifeiff. Unifons were added to each

note, which were brought on either by means of pe-

dals or by another fet ol keys.

This method fucceeded pctfcftly well, and the power
of the hatpfichord v.as greatly Improved. But Itill it

was imperfefl, becaufe it was only the more confiderablc

char.ges of force which could be exhibited, and tliis

only in one or two degrees. Other aitifls, ihtrcfoie,

attempted to con(lrii(5l the inflrumenr, fo that the jacks

(the moveable upiight pieces which carry the (juilh)

can be m:ide to approach nearer to the wire?, io that

the qudls fhall give them a ffronger twang. The me-
chauifm was fuch, that a very confiderablc motion of

the pedil priduced but a moft minute motion of the

quill ; fo that the performer was not reflrifled to the

utmoft precifion in the degree of prefiure S ime of

thofe inftrumcnts, when freih from ihe hand of the ar-

tift, gave full fati!:fai5tion. Bu', though made in the

moft accurate manner, at an enormuus expence, they

very foon become unlit for the purpofe. The hundredth
part of an inch, more or lefs, in the place of the quill,

wdl make a great odds in the force of the found. Nor
does the fa-tie change rf di (lance produce an equal al-

teration of found on different quiils. Other inifrunient

makers have therefore tried baked or prepired leather

(buffalo hide) in place of quii's ; and it is found much
more uniform in the tone v.liich it produces, and alfo

remains longer in the fame ftate ; but the tone is not fo

powerful, nor in general fo much relilhed.

But all th;fe contrivances, both in the organ and
harplichord, were (fill very deficient. \\"natever change
they coulJ produce in the (Irength of the found, was
produced through the whole inflrument, or at leaft

through two or three iiff.ives. But the captivating ex-

preQlrin of mufic frequently rtfalts from the momentary
fuelling or f.iftening of a fingle phrafe, or a lingle note,

in one of the parts. Hence aiife the unriv.illed powers
of the harp, and the acknowledged fupetioiity of the

theorbo, the lute, and even the guittar, over all keyed
inftruments, notwithftanding their great limitations in

harmony and in praflicable melodies. Thefe inftru-

ments fpeak, while the harpfichord only plays.

Many attempts have been made to enable the per-

former to produce, by the intetventicn of the key, all

the gradations of ftrength, and even the varieties of
found, which the finger can bring forth by the different

manner of pinching, brufliing, or, as it were, carclTing

the filing ; but we have no dillinifl account of any at-

tempt that has f'ucceeded. Such a thing would quick.
ly fpread over Europe. The compiler of the article

LuTHiER, in the Eiicyclopeilie Mcthod;q;ie, fays a great
deal about a harpfichord fitted with prepared bufit.ilo lea-

ther inllead of crow quills ; and aif^rts exprefsly, that,

by the mere preffure on the key, without the afljifance

of pedals or (lops of any kind, the leather is made to

iO. with greater or lefs force on the ftring. But he
gives no account by which we can comprehend how
this is brought about ; and indeed he writes in terms
which (hew plainly that he has net feen the inilrument,

and is merely pufiing Ib.iietiiing that he does not under-
lland.

The attempt has been made with more fuccefs on
keyed inftiuments, wiien the (Irings are not pinclied,

but are rubbed by a wheel or band, in t!ie manner of the

viel!c (hurdygurdy), or ftnick with a plecflrum, like the
dulcimer. The celhstin.\ (defcvibcd by Merfennus
by tlic name of archiviola) is of thi; kind. A fine

b.md of horie hair or filV, filled wi'.h rofin, is extended
under the firings, and drawn fmoothly along by a wheel.
By a particular mechanii'm of the keys, this band is

made to prcfs or rub on any ftring tranfverfcly, as the
ftrings ot a violin are touched by the bow. The ptef.

fnre on the key regulates the llrength of the tone.

This indiument is not without conlidetablc beauties,

and will execute foi"t canldik mufic in eafy modulariou,
with great espreffion and juflntfs. But the artiiU have
not yet been able to give it either clea-ncfs or brillian-

cy of tone, Dcr fufficient force fgr concert mufic, nor

Pi'aiiu
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that promptitude of touch that is indifpenfably necef-

fary tor figuiative itiufic or quick movements.

The fame improvements have been made on the pul-

fatile inftrumcnts ; and indeed they are here tlie moll

obvious and eafy. When the key is employed merely

as the means of caufing a plcdrum to give a blow to

the ftring, the performer will hardly fail to give that

degree of force which he feels proper for his intended

exprellion. Accordingly, many inllruments of this kind

have been made in Germany, where the artifts have

long been eminent for mechanical knacks. But all their

inrtrumeiits of the dulcimer kind are feeble and fpirit-

Icfs, and none of them have been brought into general

nfe if we except the clavichord. This is indeed an

inftrument of feeble, and not the moft pleafmg found ;

but is well fitted for giving every momentary gradation

of ftrcngth by the prelfure of the finger. It is there-

fore a good inftrumcnt for forming tlie mufical tafte by

chamber pradice, and was much ufed by compofjtors in

their lludies. It is alfo an ingenious, though feeming-

ly an obvious and fimple contrivance, and is capable of

much more force, and even brilliancy of found, than

has generally been given to it.

The conflrufiion is rtiortly this. The inner end of

the key is furnilhed with an upright piece, whicli ter-

minates in an edge of brafs, fon)ewhat like the end of

a narrow blunt chilTel, whofe line "f direflion is athwart

the ftrings. When the key rs prelfcd down, this edge

ilrikes the ftring, and forces it out of the ftraight line

in which it is ftretched between its pins. Thus the

firing is fliaken or jogged into vibration, in the fame
manner as we obferve a tight rope fet a vibrating by a

fudden jerk given to any part of it. The llring, thus

agitated, gives a founJ, which will continue for fome

little time if the key be held down. As the tone de-

pends on the length of the vibrating ftring, as well as

on its tcnfion, it is of importance that the ftroke be

made on the prec'fe point of the ftring which termi-

nates the proper length. The ftring does not give the

note cdrrefpnnding to its whole length, but that wjiich

is produced by the part between the edge and the pin.

And becaufe the parts of the ftring on each fide of the

edge are equally tlirown into vibration, the fhorter por-

tion of it muft be wrapped up in a lift of cloth, to pre-

vent it from difturbing the ear by its fonorous vibra-

tions. This, however, greatly diminiOies the fweetnefs

of the found given by the otiier part.

The clavichord gives a frcifiil wafpifli kind of found,

not at all fuited to tender cxpreftion. If the bridge

(for the end of the key is re.iUy a bridge during the

found) were placed at an exadl third of the length of

the ftring, and if both parts were free, and if the ftroke

be of a proper ftrtngth, the ftring would found its tweltth

wiihgicat fweeti.efs, and with nmch more force and

brilliancy than it does by the prefent conftrucflion, and

the clavichord would be .1 charming inftrument for a

leifc n and for private ftudy. We fay this from expe-

rience of the power of one conftru.fled under the direc-

tion of the great matiiematician Euler, who was alfo in

excellent judge of mufic and rr.ulical compofition. The
tones of the upper part of that infti ument had a fort c f

pipe or vocal found, and were fuperior in clearnefs and
fweetnefs to any ftringed inftrument we ever heard.

But as this conrtruiftion required every ftring to be one

half longer than a '.arpfichord wire of the ianie pitch,

and as this would have made the iQllrunient of a moft

inconvenient fize, the baftes were made fliortcr, by pla-

cing the bridge at one-fixth of the length and loading
the (horter portion of the Itiing with wire twifted round

^

it. But although this whs executed by a moft desierous
artift, the tones were far inferior to thofe <if the trebles,

and the inftrument was like the juniflion of a very fine

one and a very bad one, and made but hobbling mufic.
This was pri.bably owing to the impnffibility of con-
nefling the metal wire and its covering with I'ufficient

clofenefs and folidiiy. An upright clavichord, where
the length would be no inconvenience, would be indeed
a capital inftrument tor mulical ftudy. It is worthy of
remark, that Mr Euler tried other divifions of the

ftring by tlie bridge. When it is ftruck precifcly in

the middle, it fhould found its ((ftave ; when it is

ftruck at one-fourth, it Ihould give the double cdave,
&c. But the maker found that thefe divifions gave
very indifferent, and even uncertain tones ; Ibmetimes
not founding at all, and fometinies founding beautifully.

Our readers will find this well explained in a future ar-

ticle of this SuppUimnt, (Trumpet, Marme). They
may pleafe to reficft on the very different tone of the

violin as it is bowed on dilFerent parts of the ftring,

and on the very different tones of the fore and back
unifons, and particularly of the Cornet l^op of the harp,
fichord. The harplichords of Rucker are noted for the

grand lulnefs ot their tone ; tliofe of Halfe of Drefden
tor their mellow fweetneA, and thofe cf Kirkmann of
London for their unequalled brilliancy. Thefe makers
differed greatly in the placing of the quills.

But the Englilh Piano Forte, by its fuperior force

of tone, its adequate fweetnefs and the great variety of
voice of which our artifts have made it fufceptible, has
withdrawn all farther attention from the clavichord, to

that it is no linger probable that the learned contribu-

tion of the great Euler to public amufenient will be
followed up. The Piano-forte correfponds to its name
with great prccifion : For, without any other attention

or (.ffurt than what fentlment fp.int ir.enully diiflates,

and what we pratflife (without knowing it) on the

harpfichord, where it is incffeiflual, we make the Piano-
forte give every gradation of Urength to the found of
the lliing, and give It every expieffion that an inftru-

ment purely pulfatile, is capable of. It is alfo i'ufcep-

tible of a very cunliderable variety of ti ne by the cl.th-

ing ot the mallets, wliich may be acute or obtufe, hard
or foft. And we fee, by the effect of what are called

the grand Piano fortes, that they are fully equal to the

hatplic-iTd in fulncfs or body of tone. Nothing feems
to be w.Tn'ing to it but thit Aiding, or (as the French
call it) carejfing touch of the Itriiig, by which a delicate

finger» guided by fine tafte, caui'es the harp or hue to

melt tlie heart, and excite its fineft emotions. We truft

that the Ingenuity of our Bntilh artifts will accomplifti

even this, and make this national inllrument rival even
the violin of Italy.

We call it a nat'wnal injlrumenl, not doubting but
that this is a recommendation to a Britith heart, and
becaufe we art- very well allured that it is an Englifh

contrivance; the invention of a moft excellent man and
celebrated poet, Mr William Mat'cn. His Characlacus

and Ellrida maj convince any perfon who is a judge of

mufic, that he had a mind cxquifitely fenfible of all its

charms ; and we cannot be furprifed that it was one of

his chief delights. No man cijoyed the pleafures of

mufic with more rapture ; and be uied to fay that his

fpeedieft
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P'ltmo fpeedlefl recruit from the fatigue of a long walk was
Forte, to fit down for a few minutes to the harpfichord. He
^^^^""^

had feen feveral of the German atten.pts to nialce keyed

dulcimers, which were, in forne meafuie, fufceptible of

the forte and fiiano : But they were all on one prin-

• ciple, and required a particular touch nf the finger, of

difficult acquifition, and wh'chfpoiled it for harpficord

praftice. We have alfo feen of thofe inllruments,

feme of very old date, and others of modern im-

pruvement. Some had very agreeable tones ; but all

vere deficient in delicacy and juftnefs. The performer

Was by no means certain of producing the very firength

of found that he intended. And, as Mr Maf in ob-

ferved, they all required an artificial peculiarity of fin-

gering ; without which, either the intended ftrength of

tone was not brought out, or the tone was dellroyed

by repeated rattling ot the mallet on the wire.

Mr Mafon removed all thnfe imperfeflions, by de-

taching the mallet entirely from the key, and giving

themaconneftion quite momentary. The fketch in Plate

XL. will give the reader a clear view of Mr Mafon's
general principle by which the Englifh piano forte is

diftinguifhed from all others. The parts are reprefent-

ed in their Hate of inaflion. The key ABK turns, as

ufual, on the round edge of the bar B, and a pin I/,

driven into the bar, keeps ir in its place. The dot F
reprefents a feiftion of the Itring. ED is the mallet,

having a hinge of vellum, by which it is attached to

the upper furlace of the bar E. At the other end is

the head D, of wood, covered with fome folds of pre-

pared leather. The mallet lies in the pofiiion repre-

fented in the figure, its lower end refting on a cufhion-

bar K, which lies horizontally under the whole row of

mallets. The key AR has a pin C tipt with a bit of the

foftell cork or buckfkm. This reaches to within ^-^xh of

an inch of the (hank of the mallet, but mu(l not touch

it. The dillance E^is ab.'Ut -j-d or |tii of the length of

the fhank. When the end A of the key is prefTed

down on the fluffing (two or three thicknefles of the

mod elaflic woollen hit) it raifes the mallet, by means
of the pin C, to the horizontal pofition EJ, within

.Jth or -s'oth of an inch of the wire F ; but it cannot be

io much prelled down as to make the mallet touch the

wire. At the fame time that the key rail'es the millet

by means of the pin C, it alfo lifts off the damper G (a

bit of fponge) from the wire. This damper is fixed

on the end of a little wooden pin G^, connefled with

the lever ^H, which has a vellum hinge at H. This
motion of the damper is caufcd by the pin I, which is

fixed into the key near to R. Thefe pieces are fo ad-

julled, that the firll touch of the key lilts the damper,
and, immediately after, the pin C afls on the fhank of

the mallet. As it acts fo near to its centre of motion,

it caufes the head D to move brifkly through a confider-

able arch D </. Being made extremely moveable, and
very light, it is thus lojld beyond the horizontal pofi-

tion Ei/, and it ftrikes the wire F, which is now at li-

berty to vibrate up and down, by the previous removal
of the damper G. Having made its flroke, the mallet

falls down again, and rclts on the foft fubllance on
the pin C. It is of effential importance that this

mallet be extremely liglit. Were it heavy, it would
have fo much force, alter rebounding from the wire,

' that it would rebound again from the pin C, and again
ftrike the wire. For it will be recoUefled, that the key

is, at this time, down, and the pin C railed as high as
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polTible, fo that there is very little room for this re-

bound. Leffening the momentum of the mallet by ma-
king it very light, making the cufliion on the top of

the pin C very foft, and great precifion in the fhape

and figure of all the parts, are the only fecurities againfl

the difagreeable rattling which thefe rebounds would
occafion. In refpeft to the folidlly and precifion of
workmanfhip, the Britifh inllruments are unrivalled,

and vatl numbers of them are fent to all parts of the

continent.

As the blow of fo light a mallet cannot bring much
found from a wire, it has always been found neceffary

to have two firings for each note. Another cir-

cumltance contributes to enfeeble the found. The
mechanifm neceffary for producing it makes it almotl
impoffible to give any confiderable extent to tiie belly

or fdund board of the inftrument. There is feldom any
more of it than what occupies the fpace between the

tuning pins and the bridge. This is the more to bj
regretted, becaufe the bafles are commonly covered
firings, that they may be of a moderate length. The
bafs notes are alfo of brafs, which has a confiderably

lower tone than a Heel w-ire of the fame diameter and
tenlion. Yet even this fubflitution for fteel in the bafs

firings Is not enough. The highefl of them are much
too flack, and the lowefl ones mufl be loaded, to com-
penfate for want of length. This greatly diminifhes

the fulnefs, and flill more the mellownefb and diftinft-

nefs of the tone, and frequently makes the very lowefl

notes hardly appreciable. This inequality of tone about
the middle of the inllrument is fomewhat diminilhed by
conftruiSing the inftiument with two bridges ; one for

the fteel, and the other for tlie bral's wires. But flill

the bafs notes are very much inlerior to the treble. It

would furely be worth while to conftruit fome piano
fries, of full fize, with naked baffes. If thefe were
made with all the other advantages of the grand piano
forte, they would furpafs all other inllruments for the

regulating power of their thorough bafs. We wilh that

the artifls would alfo try to conllrud ihem with the
mechanifm of mallets, &c. above the found board.
This would allow to it the full extent of the inftru-

ment, and greatly improve the tone. It does not feem
impoffible, nor (we think) very difficult.

For dirciflions how to tune this pleafing inftrument,

fee Temperament in this Sufjyltment.

PIARA, oil the coaft of S. America, lies 13 or 14
leagues from Payta, in lat. 7 N. and is the firft town
of any note. A river which walhes it, falls into the

bay of Chiroper ; but as it abounds with fhoals, it is

little frequented.

—

Morse.

PIC, Rl-ver du, empties into Lake Superior, in lat.

48 36 II, and long. 89 41 6. The Grand Portage is

in lat. 48 41 6.

—

ib.

PIC DE L'ETOIL. U, or Pic de I'Alvcrdi, as it

is named in Bouganville's map, a fmall h'gh ifland,

fhaped like a fiigat-loaf, lying a little to the north-
ward, and in fight of Aurora Ifland ; difcovered by
the fore-named navigator in Ma\, 1768.

—

ib.

PICA, a harbour on the coaft of Peru, where there

is high and ftecp land ; 12 leagues N. of Lora river,

and 5 fouth of Tarapaca, or as it is called by Britifli

feamen, Cnrapoucha.—\b.

PICARA, a large province of S. America, in Nev.--

Granada ; bounded on the E. by the Andes.

—

\h.

PICAWEE, Indian towns in the N. W. Territory,

on
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Pickfrf- on Great Miami river, 75 miles from its mouth, where PIERRE, Si, a fmall derert ifland near ihe coaft of
gill's, jj i5 of|]y jQ yards bro.id, although navigable for load- Newfoundland, which is only lit for curing and drying

" _ ed bittcaux 50 miles higher.

—

ii. firti. N. l.it. 46 27, W. long. 55 57. It was ceded
J^

PICKERSGILL's Cove, is within Chridmas Sound, to the French by the peace of 1763.

—

ii.

on the fouth coafl of Terra del Futgo, at the fouthcrn Pierre, Sf, the firft town built in the ifland of
extremity o( S. Am-rrica.—/'/'. M.iriinico in tlie Weft-Indies, fituated on a round bay

Pickerscill's JJlandy is off C;ipi Difjppointmenr, on the wefl coaft of tl>c illand, 5 leagues fouth of Fort
in S. Georgia, in the S. Atlantic Ocean. S. lat. 54 Royal. It is a port of entry, the refidence of mer-
42, W. long. 36 58

—

ib. chants, and the centre of bufinefs. It has been 4 times

PICKERSVILLE, the chief town of Wafliington burnt down, yet it contains at prefent about 2,000
diftrift, in S. Carolina.

—

lb. houfcs. The anchorage ground is fituatcd along the

PICOLATA, a fort on the river St John, in Eafl- fca-fideon the flrand, but ii very unhealthy. Another
Florida, 27 miles from St AuguAine, and 3 from port of the town is feparated from it by a river, and
Poopoa Fort.

—

ib. tlie houfes are built on a low hill, which is called the

PICOLET Point, on the north fide of the ifland of fort, from a fmall fortrefs which defends the road,

St Domingo, forms the W. boundary of the bay which which is commodious for loading and unloading (hips,

fets up to Cape Francois. In time ot war, (hips have and is litewife eafy of acccfs; but in the rainy feafon

often been taken under the cannon of Picolet.

—

ib. the fhipping take Ihelter at Fort Royal, the capital of

PICOSA, or Pi/ana, mountains on the coafl of the iOand.

—

ib.

Peru, which ferve to dire.£l mariners. They arc higli Pierre, St, a river in Louifiana w-hich empties into

hills within land, extending about 7 leagues, between the Millillippi, from weft, about 10 miles below the

Colanche river, and Solango Illand ; and lie foutluvard Falls of St Anthony. It palTes through a mod de-

of the equator.

—

ib. lighlful country, abounding with many of the neccffa-

PICTOU, a fmall ifle, river, bay, and fettlement rics of life, which grow fpontaneoufly. Wild rice is

in the N. E. part of the province of Nova-Scotia, and found here in great abundance, trees bending under
on the fouthern fide of the Straits of Northumberland, loads of fruit, fuch as plums, grapes, and apples,

at the fouihern extremity of the Gulf of St Lawrence. The meadows are covered with hops, and many other

The ifland lies in the narroweft part of the ftrait, a lit- vegetables ; while the ground is llored with ufeful roots,

tie way north-weft of the mouth of the river of its name; as angelica, fpikenard, and ground-nuts as large as

8 miles fouth of Bear Cove in the ifland of St John's, hens eggs. On its caft fide, about 20 miles from its

and 58 eafterly of the mouth of Bay Vcrte. The bay mnuth, is a coal mine.

—

ib.

or harbour of this name feems to be of confiderable I'IGEON, the name of two fouth-weftcrn branches
extent. Eaft river, which falls into Piftou harbour, of French Broad river, in the State of Tenncflee.

fupplies the country with coals, from the mines on its The mouth of Little Pigeon is about aj miles from the

banks ; the ftreams of lefs note which empty into the confluence of French I3road with Holfton river, and
bay, are St Mary's, Aniigonilh, Liverpool, Tiirkct, about 3 below the mouth of Nolachucky. Big Pigeon
Mufquideboit, and Siftiijou rivers. The fettlement of falls into the French Broad 9 miles above Little Pigeon

Pi(5tou is fertile, populous, and increafing in import- river. They both rife in the Great Iron Mountains,

ance. A good road is cut, cleared, and briilged to —ib.

Halifax, 68 miles diftant fouth by weft. This fettle- Pici;on, a fmall ifland, whofe ftrong fortifications

ment is now called Tinmouth.—ib. command and fecure die and good anchorage in Port

PIERCE'S IJland. The main channel of Pifcataqua Royal Bay, in the ifland of Martinico, in the Weft-
river, in New-Hampfhire, lies between Pierce's and Indies.

—

ib.

Seavey's Iflands; on each of which batteries of cannon PIGMENTS, or Paints, are furnifhed by both the

were planted, and entrenchments formed in 1775. mineral and vegetable kingdoms. The former are the

Tlie ftrcam here is very contra<5ted ; the tide rapid; moft durable, and are generally prepared from the

the water deep, and the fliore bold and rocky on each Oxvds of metals (fee CHEMisrRY-/fli/i'.v in this Suppl.

iiJe: fo that in the fevereft winicrs tlie river is never and Coiovn- Making, Encycl.); but Fourcroy thinks

frozen. — //'. that chemiftry furnifhes a method of fixing vegetable

PIERE, an ifland in Illinois river, about 47 miles colou-s completely. From a number of experiments,

above the Piorias wintering-ground. A jicchr, or which we need not detail, as they will be noticed ia

arrow-ftone is obtained by the Indians from a higli hill the article Vcgchilk Substakces, he draws the follow-

on the weftern fide of the river, near the above ifland ; ing conclufions:

with this ftone t''e natives make tiicir gun-flints, and
point thtir arrows. Above this ifland are rich and fer-

tile meadows, on theeaftern fide of the river, and con-

tinue feveral miles.

—

ib.

PiER.MONT, a townfliip in Grafton county, New-

I. That oxygen, when combined with vegetable fub-

ftances, changes their colour.

2.. That different proportions of this piincijilc pro-

duce different Ihades in coloured vegetable matter.

3. That thefe (hades pafs, by a ("ort of degradation.

Hamplhire, on the eaft l>ank of Conneflicut river, 6 from the darkeft colours to the lighteft ; and that the

nles fouthwatd of Hiveihill, and 5 northward if exireme point of the latter may be confidercd as a co.m-

0:f'ord. It was incorporated in 1764, and contains plete deprivation of colour.

42f) inhabitants.

—

ib. 4. That in many vecetable fubftances this degra-
PIEROUAGAMIS, an Indian nation who inhabit dation does not take place, as M. BerthoUet has ob-

the N. W. banks of Lake St John, in Lower Canada, ferved.—ib. 5. That many red, violet, purple, diefnut, and blue

vegetable
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i, vegetable colours, are produced by different proportions

of oxygen ; but ihit none of thele are completely fatu-

, rated with this principle.

6. That the complete faturation here fpoken of ge-

nerally produces yellow colours, which are the lead

changeable of all.

7, That vegetible fubftances coloured by oxygen,

not only change their colour according to the propor-

tion of oxygen they have imbibeJ, but that they alfo

change their nature in the fame proportion, and ap-

proach more to a refinous ftate as they become nearer

to a yellow colour.

LalUy, that the caufe of the changeability of the

red, brown, and violet colours, procured from vege-

tables, is fuch as has been Hated above ; that there ex-

ills a method of fixing tliem, or rendering them perma-

nent, by impregnating them with a certain quantity of

oxygen, by means of the oxygenated muriatic acid ;

imitating, by this procefs, the method purfued by na-

ture, who never forms fixed and permanent colours, ex-

cept in fubflances which have been long expofed to the

open air.

PIKELAND, a townfhip in Cherter county, Penn-
fylvania.

—

Morse.

PILDRAS, St, on the E. (liore of the Gulf of

Campeachy, in the Gulf of Mexico. N. lat. 21 4, W.
long. 90 35.—/3.

PILES-GROVE, a townfhip in Salem county,

New-Jerfey.

—

il>.

PILGERRUH, or P'll-rhn's Rcjl, was a Moravian
fettlement of Chriftian Indians, on the fcite of a for-

faken town of the Ottawas ; on the bank of a river,

20 miles north-wellerly of Cayahoga, in the N. W.
Territory, near Lake Erie, and 140 miles N. W. of

Pittfburg.

—

ib.

PILGRIM'S IJland, on the S. eaQern fhore of St

Lawrence river, and below the Illand de Couclres.

—

ib.

PILLAR, Cape, at the W. end of the Straits of

Magellan, 6 leagues N. of Cape Defeada. S. lat. 52

45, W. Ifing. 76 40.

—

ib.

PILOTO, or Salinas del Pilolo, upright craggy
rocks on the W. coaft of Mexico, S. E. of Cape Cori-

entes ; where there is good anchorage, and flielter fmm
N. W. and W. and S. W. winds. There are falt-pits

near this place.

—

ib.

PILOT-TOWN, in SufTex county, Delaware, lies

near the mouth of Cool Spring Creek, which falls into

Delaware Bay, near Lewillown, and 6 miles N. W.
of Cape Henlopen.

—

ib.

PIMENT, Port a, a village on the S. W. coaft of

the S. peninfula of the illand of St Domingo, 4^ leagues

N. W. of Les Coteaux, between which are two coves

affording anchorage ; that neareft Coteaux, is called

Anfe a Damallin. Port Piment is nearly eight leagues

E. by S. of Tihuron.

—

ib.

PINAS IJlavd, on the coaft of the Gulf of Hon-
duras, is fituated off Trivigillo B.iy.—ib.

PiNAS Point, the eaftern point of Panama Bay. N.
lat. 6 15, W. long. 80 30. The port of this name is

on the fame S. W. coaft of the Ifthmus of Darien,

near the point ; 12 leagues N. by W. of Port Quenia-

da, and 7 from Cape Garachina. The coaft, all tiie

way foulhward, to Cape Corientes, abounds with pine

trees ; hence the name.

—

ib.

PINCHINA, one of the Cordilleras in S. America.
SuppL. Vol. III.

M. Baugler found the cold of this mountain, immedi- Pincknry,

ately under the equat r, to extend frrm 7 to 9 degrees
under the freezing point every morning before fun-rife.

Pioriat.

~ib.
PINCKNEY, an ifland on the coaft of SouthCaro-

lini.

—

ib.

PiNCKNEY, a diftriol of the upper country ofS.
Carolina, lying W. of C.imden and Cheraw diftriv^s ;

fubdivided into the counties of York, Chefter, Union,
and Spartanburgh. It contains 25,870 white inh.ibi-

tants ; fends to the State legillatute, 9 reprelentatlves,

and 3 fenators; and in conjunflion with Walhington,
fends one member to Con^'reA. It was formeily part
of Camden and Ninety-Six diftriifls. Chief town, Pinck-
neyville.

—

ib.

PINCKNEYVILLE, a pofttown of S. Carolina,

and capital of the above dlftrift, in Union ci-unty, en
the S. W. fide of Broad river, at the mouth of Paco-
let. It contains a handfome conrt-hcufe, a gaol, and
a few compaift houfes. It is 75 miles N. W. of
Columbia, 56 fmm Lincoliitown, in N. Carolina, and
716 fnim Philadelphia.

—

ib.

PINE, Cape, on the S. coaft of the Ifland of New-
foundland, is about eijjht leagues weftward of Cape
Race. N. lat. 46 42, W. hng. 53 20.

—

ib.

Pine Creel, in Northumberland county, Pennfylva-
nia, a water of the W. branch of Sufquehannah river.

Its mouth is about 12 niiks weftward of Lycoming
Creek, and 40 N. W. of the town of Northumbeiland.
~ib.
PINES, a fmall ifland on the N. coaft of Terra

Firma, S. America, about 41 leagues E. of Porto
Bello, and forms a good harbour, with two other fmall
iflands, and the main land. N. lat. 9 12, W. long.
80 15. The River of Pines is 5 miles )rom the above
named harbour, and 27 eafterly of Allabrolies river.

Its mouth has 6 feet water, but within there is 3 fa-

thoms a conhderable way up.

—

ib.

Pines, Pine^ or Pin/ts, a Imall uninhabited iflanj,

feparated from the S. W. pan of the ill md of Cuba,
in the Well-InJies, by a deep ftrait. It is about 25
miles long, and 15 bro.ij, and affords go-d pafttirage.

It is 6 leagues fr^m the main, but the c' annel is im-
palTable, by reafon of (hoals and rocks. N. lat. 21 30,
W. long. 83 25.

—

ib.

PINTARD's Souml, rn the N. W. coaft of N.
America, fets up in an eallern diredion, having in it

many fmall iflands. Its mouth extends from Cape
Scott, on the fcutheni fide, in lat. 50 ^6, and long.

128 57 W. to Point Dif.ippointment, in lar. 52 5, and
long. 128 50 W. It communicates wi'h the Straits de
Fuca ; and thus the l.inds on both fides of Nootka
Sound, from Cape Scott to Berkley's S^'und, (oppofite

Cape Flattery, on the eallern fide of the Straits de Fuca)
are called by Cipc. Ingraham, Qnadia^ Illes.

—

ii.

PIN rCHLUCO River, a large branch -f the Chata
Uche, the upper part of Appalachicola river.

—

ib.

PIORIAS Fort anj FiHage, Old, in the N W. Ter-
ritory, on the weftetn fli'>re of Illinois river, and at the
fouthern end of Illinois Like; 210 miles from Millif.

fippi river, and 30 below the Craws Meadiws liver.

The Aimmit on which the ftockaded fi it llo-jd, com-
mands a fine prolpeiSt of the country to the eaftward,
and up the lake, to the point where the river comes
in at the north end ; to the weftward are large mea-

[ C ] dows.
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dows. In the lake (which is only a dilatation of the

river, I9i miles in length, and 3 in breadih) is great

plenty ol' fifh, and in particular, fturgeon and pican-

naii. The country to the weftward is 1 iw and very

level, and full of fwanips, fome a inile wide, bordered

with fine meadows, and in fome places the high land

comes to the river in points or narrow necks. Here

is abundance of chi.'rry, plum, and other fruit trees.

The Indians at tlie treaty of Greenville, in 1795,

ceded to the United States a traa of 1 2 niiles fquare

at this fort. N. lat. 40 53, W. long. 91 12 30.

—

il/.

PioRiAS Wintering Groi.nJ, a tracl ot l^nd in the N.

VV. Territory, on the S. E. fide of Illinois river, about

40 miles abcAC, and N. E. of the Greai Cave, on the

M'llidippi, o|)p(ifitc the mouth of the MilTouri, and 27

below the iflaiid Pictre. About a quarter of a mile

from the river, on tlie ealtern fide cf it, is a meadow
of many miles long, and 5 or 6 miles broad. In this

meadow are many fmall lakes, communicating with

each other, and by which there are palTages for fmall

boats or canoes ; and one leadi to the Illinois river.

—

ib.

PioRias, an Indian nation of the N. W. Territory,

who wiih ;he Mitchigamias could furnifh 300 warriors,

20 years ago. They inhabit near the fetllcments in

the Illinois country. A tribe of this name inhabit a

village on the Midilllppi, a mile above Fort Chartres.

It cnuld fuinilh about the fime period 170 warriors of

the Piorias and Mitchigamias. They are idle and de-

bauched.

—

il>.

PIRAUGY, a river of Brazil, S. America, S. S. E.

of Rio Grand, and Point Negro.

—

ib.

PI6CA, a handfonie town in the audience of Lima

in Peru, with a good harbour and fpacious road. The

country round it is fertile, and it fends to the ne'gh-

bouring fLttlcinents quantities of fruit and wine. It

formerly ftood a quarter of a league fanher to the fouih,

but being deftroyed by an earthquake, in 1682, it was

removed to its prefent (ituation, about half a mile from

the fea. It is 140 miles fouth of Lima. S. lat. 14,

W. Inng 73 35-—il'.

PISCADORES, or Fijhtrs, two great rocks on the

coaft of Peru, in lar. 16 48 foXith, near the broken gap

between Aitico and Ocoua.

—

ib.

Pisc^DORFS, rocks abnve the town of Cailao, in

Peru ; 5 leagues N. N. W. of Cailao Port. They are

6 in number ; the largeft is weft of the poit of Ancon

de Rhodas, r.nd 3 leagues fouth-eaft of Chaucai Port.

—lb.
PI SCATAQUA, the ancient name of lands in the

Diftri(fl of M.iine, fuppffed to comprehend the lands

known by the names of Kittery and Berwick.

—

ib.

PISCATAWAY, a townfhip of New-Jerfcy, fitu-

ated in Middlefex county, on Rariion river, 6 miles

from its mcuih. It has 2,261 inhabitanis, including

218 (laves. It is 3^ n>iles N. E. of NewBrunfwick,

and 14 fouih-weft of Elizabeth-Town.

—

ib.

PiscATAWAY, a fmall poft-town of Prince George's

county, Maryland ; fituated on the creek of its name
which runs weftward into Patowmac river, opppfite

Mount Vernon in Virginia, and 14 miles fouth of the

Federal City. The town is 16 miles fouth-weft of

Upper Marlborough, 16 north of Port Tobacco, and

67 S. W. by S. of Baltimore.

—

ib.

PISCO, a noted harbour on the coaft of Peru, in

the province of Los Reyes, 6 leagues from the port of

Chinca ; Lorin Oiinca lying half way between them. Pif»-pot,

The road is fafe and capacious enough to hold the navy
of France. The town is inhabited by about 300 fami-

lies, moft of them mcftizoes, mulattoev, and negroes

;

the white? being much the fmalleft number. It has 3

churches, and a chapt-l for Indians ; lies about half a
mile from the fea, and 1 23 miles fouth of Lima. The
ruins of the ancient town of Pifca are ftill vifible, ex-

tending from the fea (hore to the New town. It was
deftroyed by an earthquake and inundation on Oi51.

39, 1680. The fea, at ihat time, retired half a league,

and returned with fuch fury, that it overflowed almnft

as much land beyond its bounds, S. lat. 13 36, W.
long. 76 15.

—

ib.

PISS-POT, a bay on the fouth fhore of the ftraits

of Magellun, in the Long Reach, 8 leagues W. by N.
of Cape Notch. S. lat. 53 14, W. long. 75 12 —il.

PISTOLET, a large bay at tlie northern end of

Newfoundland, fettlng up from the Straits of Bellifle.

Its weftern fide is formed by Cape Norman, and its

eaftern point by Burnt Cape ; 3 leagues apart.

—

ib.

PlTCAIRN's Jpnd, in the S. Pacihc Ocean, is 6

or 7 miles in length and 2 in breadth. It has neither

river ncr harbour ; but has fome mountains which may
be feen 15 leagues off to the S. E. All the S. fide is

lined with rocks. S. lat. 25 2, W. long. 133 21.

The variation of the needle off this ifland, in 1767,

was 2 46 E.

—

ib.

PITCH. See Encycl.—Tha beft black pitch is

made of the refufe of rolin and turpentine, fuch as will

rot pafs through the draw filter, and the cuttings

ar^und the incilion on the tree. Tliefe materials are

put into a boiler fix or fevcn feet in circumference, and
ciglit or ten high. Fuel is laid around the top, and the

materials as ihey mt:lt fl w through a channel, cut in

the fire-place into a tub half filled with water. It is

at that time very red, and almoft liquid. To give this

a proper confiftcnce, it is put in a cauldron placed in a

furnace, and boiled down in the fame manner as rofin,

but it requires much lefs precaution and double the

time. It is then poured into moulds of earth, and

forms the beft kind of black pitch. See Rosis and

Top.PiNTiNE in this Supfl.

Bastard PITCH, is a mixture of colophony, black

pitch, and tar. They are boiled down together, and

put into barrels of pine wood, forming, when the in-

gredients are mixed in equal portions, a fubftance of a

very liquid confiftence, called in France bray gras.

If, on the contrary, it is defired of a thicker confid-

ence, a greater proportion of colophony is added, and

it is caft in moulds. It is then called bajlard pilch

.

PITON Point, Great, the S. W. point of the iHand

of St Lucia, in the Weft-Indies, and the moft wefterly

point of the iflmd. It is on a kind of a peninfula,

the northern part of which is called Point Chimatchin.
—Mont.
PITT, a county of N. Carolina, in Newbern diftridl,

bounded N. E. by Beaufort, and S. W. by Glafgow.

It contains 8,275 inhabitants, including 2,367 flaves.

Chief town, Greenville.

—

ib.

PITTQUOTTING, an Indian fettlement in the

N. W. Territory, at the mouth of Huron river, which

empties into Like Erie.

—

il.

PITTSBOROUGH, or Pittjburg, the capital of

Chatham county, N. Carolina, is fituated on a rlfing

ground
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ittfturg. ground, and contains a court-houfe, gaol, and about
'~"^^~' 40 or 50 houfes. The country in its environs is rich

and well cultivated ; and is much reforted to from the

maritime parts of the State in the fickly mrnths. The
Hickory Mountain is not far dillant, and the air and

water here are as pure as any in the world. It is 26

miles fouthweft of Hillfborough, 36 weft of Raleigh,

54 north-weft of Fayetteville, and 505 from Philadel-

phia.

—

ib.

PITTSBURG, a poft-town of Pennfylvania, the

capital of Alleghany county, fituated on a beautiful

plain running to a point. The Alleghany, which is

a beautiful clear ftream, on the north, and the Monon-
gahela, which is a muddy ftream, on the fouth, unit-

ing below where Fort du Quefne ftood, form ihe ma-
jeftic Ohio ; which is there a quarter of a mile wide ;

1,188 miles from its confluence with the Miffiflippi,

and 500 above Limeftone, in Kentucky. This town
was laid out on Penn's plan, in the year 1765, on the

eaftern bank of the Monongahela, about 200 yards

from Fort du Quefne, which was taken from the

French, by the BntiHi, in 1760, and who changed its

name to Fort Pitt, in honour of the late Earl of

Chatham. It contains between 250 and 300 houfes,

a gaol, court-houfe, Prefbyterian church, a church for

German Lutherans, an academy, two breweries, and
a diftillery. It has been lately fortified, and a party

of troops ftationed in it. By an enumeration made
Dec. 1795, '^ appears that there were then 1,353 inha-

bitants in this borough ; the number has coniidfrably

increafed fince. The hills on the Monongahela lide

are very high, extend down the Ohio, and abound with

coals. Before the revolution, one of thefe co.il-hills,

it is faid, took fire and continued burning 8 years ;

when it was effeiftually extinguillied by part of the hill

giving way and filling up the cra'er. On the back

fide of the town, from Grant's Hill, (fo called from
his army's being here cut to pieces by the Indians)

there is a beautiful profpeft of the two rivers, wafting

along their feparate ftreams till they meet and join at

the point of the town. On every fide, hUls covered

with trees, appear to add firaplicity ard beauty to the

fcene. At the diftance of 100 miles up the Alleghany
is a fmall creek, which, in fome places, boils or bub
bles forth, like the waters of Hell Gate, in New-Y^rk
State, from which proceeds an oily fubftance, deemed
by the people of this country, fingularly beneficial,

and an infallible cure for weaknefs in the ftomach, tor

rheumatic pains, for ftre breafts in women, bruifes,

&c. The oil is gathered by the c-untry people and
Indians, who boil it and bring it to Pittfburg for fale

;

and there is fcarcely a fingle inhabitant who does not

polTefs a bottle of it, and is able to recount its many
virtues, and its many cures. The navigation of the

Ohio, in a dry feafon, is rather troublefome from Pittf-

burg to the Mingo Toivn, about 75 miles ; but from
thence to the Milliffippi there is always water enough
for barges carrying from 100 to 200 tons burden, fuch
as are ufed on the river Thames, between London and
Oxford, viz. from 100 to 120 feet keel, 16 to 18 feet

in breadth, 4 feet in depth, and when loaded, drawing
about 3 feet water. During the feafon of the floods

in the fpring, vefTels of 100 or 200 tons burden may
go from Pittfourg to the fea with fafety, in 16 or 17
days, although the diftance is upwards of 2,000 miles.

It is 178 miles W. by N. of Carlifle
; 303 in the fame PittsCcM,

direaion from Philadelphia; 283 N. W. by N. of .il

Alexandria, in Virginia ; and 445 from Fort Waftiing. <^1^JI^
ton, in the N. W. Territory. N. lat. 40 31 44, W.
long. 80 8.

—

lb.

PITTSFIELD, a pleafint poft-fown of Maffachu-
fetts, fituated on the weft line of Cerkfliire county, 6
miles N. of Lenox, 38 W. of Northampf^n, 140 W.
of Bofton, and 40 N. E. of Albany. T!)is towndip,
and thofe N. and S. of it, on the banks of Houfatonic
river, are in a rich vale, from one to feven rniles wide.
It was incorporated in 1761, and contains 1,992 inha-
bitants. The place of worlhip is a very handfomc
editice, with a bell and cupola, from which there is a
charming profpedf.

—

ib.

PiTTSFiELD, a townfhip of New-Hampfhire, fituat-

ed in Rockingham county. It was incorporated in

1782, and contains 888 inhabitants. It was taken
from Chichefter, on Suncook river, N. E. of Concord.
—ib.

PiTTsriELD, the north eafternmoft townfiiip of Rut-
land county, Vermont, containing 49 inhabitants. It

has Chittenden townfhip on the S. \V. and Philadelphia,
in Addifon county, on the N. W.

—

ib.

PITTSFORD, a townfhip of Vermont, in Rutland
county.

—

ib.

PITT's Grove, a village in Salem county, New-
Jerfey.

—

ib.

Pitt's IJland, on the N. W. coaft of N. America,
lies near the main land, about half v.-ay from Dixon's
Entrance to Prince William's Sound, and between
Crofs Sound and Port Banks.

—

ib.

PITTSTOWN, a pofttown of the Diftrift of Maine,
fituated in Lincoln county, on Kenn :beck river, 5
miles below Hall-uvell Hook, 22 N. by W. of Wif-
calkt, 70 N. by E. of Ponlan.l, 187 N. by E. of
Boftnn, and 547 from Philadelphia. It contained, in

1790, 605 inhabitants. The wellorn part called Cobi-

fey or Cobe/ey, has an Epifcopal ci.urch, with an an.iual
income ot 28 guin-a,, given by Dr Gardiner for the
fupport of an Epilc.pal minifter.

—

ib.

PirTSTOWN, a p ift-t<.wn .1 New-Jerfey, in Hunter-
don countv, on the weft head waters of Rariton river,

10 miles E. by N. of Alexandria on Delaware river,

32 northerly of Trenton, and 58 N. N. E. of Phila-
delphia.

—

ib.

PiTTSTOWN, a townftiip of New-York, in Renirelaer
county. It is bounded foutherly by RenfT^laerwyck
and Stephentown, and northerly by Schaflekoke and
Cambridge. In 1 790 it contained 2,447 inhabitants,
including 33llaves; 419 of its inhabitants, in 1796,
were eleftors.

—

ib.

PITTbYLVANIA, a county of Virginia, between
the Blue Ridge, and the tide waters; bounded S. by
the State of N. Carrllna, and N. by Campbell county.
It contains 11,252 inhabitants, including 5,933 flaves.— ib.

PIURA, the capital of a jurifdi<ftion of the fame
name in Peru, and was the firft Spanilh fettlement in
that country; founded in 1531, by D^n Francifco
Pizarro, who alfo built the firll church in it. It con-
tains about 1,500 inhabitants. The houfes are general,
ly of one ftory, built of unbumt bricks, or of a kind
of cane, called quincas. The climate is hot and dry.
S. lat. 5 II, W. long. 80 5.—;i.

C C 2 ] PLACEN-
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PLACENTIA Bj\, on ihe S. coaft of Newfound- carried liis courage fo far, as to make two incifions,

land in.md, opens between Chapeau-Rouge Point weft- and to inoculate the fuppurated matter from one of

ward, and Cape St Mary's on the E. 15 r leagues apart j thele buboes above his breaft and under his arm-pits,

lying between iat. 46 53 30, and 47 54 N. and between but was not affeiHed with the milady. He thus cafed

lent;. 54 I, and 55 21 30 W. It is very fpacious, the minJs of the foldicis, the tiill lU-p to a cure; and,

has feveral iflinds towards its head, and i'orms a good by his aQiduity and conllant attend mce in the hofpi-

hirbour for Ihips; and is fiequeiited by I'uch veircls as tals, a number of men attacked wiih the pligue were

are bound either into the gult or river of St Lawrence, cured. His example was loUowed by other olficcrs of

The port-iown which gives name to the bay is on the health.

eallcrn fliore ; 67 leigues to the E. of the illand of The lives of a number of men Citizen Degenettes

Cape Ureton ; 40 miles W. by S. of St John's, and in was thus inftrumenial of faving. He dil'milled thofc

Iat. 47 15 N. and Ijuj. 55 13 W. The harbour is fo who had been ill with the fever and buboes, without

very cap iciou?, that 1 50 lail of Ihips may lie in fecurity,

and can filh as quietly as in any river. The entrance

into it ii by a n.irrow channel ; which will admit but

one Ihip at a time. Sixty fail of fliips can conveniently

dry their filh on the Great Strand, wliich lies between

2 llecp hills, and is about 3 miles long. One of tlie

the lead contagion being commitnicated to the army.
"There are (fays DrM fcley) annual or feafonal

diforders, more or lels fevcre, in all countries; but the

plague, and other great depopulating epidemics, do not
always obey the feafons of the year. Like comets,

their courfe is eccentric. They have their revolutions;

go afterhills is ftparated from the ftrand, by a I'mall brook but from whence they come, or whither they

which runs out of the channel, and forms a fort of they have made tlieir revolutions, no mortal can tell,

lake, called the Little Bay, in which ate caught great *' To look for the caufe of an epidemic in the pre-

<iuantilies of falmon. Tlie inhabitants dry their filh fent (late of the air, or weather, when it makes its ap-

c^n what is called the Little Strand. The French had pearance, is a very narrow contraded method of fcru-

formerly a fort called St Louis, fituated on a ridge of tiny. The caule of pellilential epidemics canm-t be

dangerous rock", whicli contrafts the entrance into the confined, and local. It mull lie in the atmofphere,

liarbour. This ridge mull be left on the llaiboaid, which liirrounds, and is in conta(fl with every pare of

g.iing in — ib. U'^; a"d in which we are immerfed, as bodies in fluids.

PL.'VGl'E (fee Medici NE-//)^/ir.v, Encycl.), is a " Thefe difeafes not appearing in villages and thinly

dif.afe which has been latcl) aderted by Dr Moftly inhabited places, and generally attacking only great

to be not contagious. In fupp -rt of this p.nion, lie towns and cities, may be, that the atmolphere, which

quotes many palfages from medical writer , ancient and I conceive to be the univerfal propagator of pellilence,

modern ; but he fcems to place the greateft confidence wants a commixture, or union, with tome compounded

(as is indeed natural) in his own obfervations on pelli- and peculiar air, fuch as is generated in p'pulous com-

lential fevers in the Well Indies, and on what is faid of munities, to releafe its inipnfoned virulence, and give it

the plague in Berihier'a account of Buonaparte's expe- force. Like the divided feminal principles of many
dition int" Syria. plant?, concealed in winds and rains until they find

•'At the time of our entry into Syria (fays this fuitable materials and foil to unite their feparated

Frenchman), all the towns were infe(5led by the plague ;
atoms, they then alTume vifible forms in their own

a malady wliich ignorance and barbarity render fo fatal proper vegetation.

in the Eall. Thole who are afledled by it give them- " Difeafes originating in the atmofphere fei/.e fome,

fel\ es up for dead : they are immediately abandoned by and pais by others ; and ae^ exclulively on bodies gra-

every body (a), and are left to die, when tliey might dilated to receive their imprellions ; othcrwife whole

have been laved by medicine an.l attention. nations would be dellroyed. In fome conflitutions of

" Citizen Degenctte?, principal phylician to the ar- the body the acccfs is eafy, in fome difficult, and in

mv, difplayed a courage and charadter which entitle others impoffiblc.

him to the national gratitude. When our foldiers were " The air of confined places may be fo vitiated as

attacked by the lealt fever, it was fuppofed that ihey to be unfit for the purpofes of the healthy exillence of

had caught the plague, and thefe maladies were con- any perfon. Hence gaol, hofpiial, and Ihip fevers,

founded'. The fever holpitals were abandoned by the But as thefe diftempsrs are the offspring of a local

officers of health and their attendants. Citizen Dege- caufe, that local caufe, and not the dillempered people,

nettes repaired in perfon to the holpitals, vifited all the communicate the difeafe.

patient', lelt the glandular fwellings, dreffed them, de- ' Plague* and pellilences, the produce of the great

clared and maintained that the dillemper was not the atmofphere, are conveyed in the fjme manner, by the

plague, but a malignant fever with glandular fwellings, body beina; in contaiff with the caufe; and not by its

which might ealily be cared by attention, and keeping being in contafl with the effecf. If pellilences were

the patient's mind eafy." propagated by contagion, from infeiflcd peribns, the

Decenette's views in makln;^ this diftin^ion were infeftion muft ifTue from their breath or excrements,

liighlf commendable; but certainly, fays Dr Mofcley, or from the exhalations of the bodies of the difeafed.

this fever was the plague. The phyfician, however, The infection, if it were not in the atmofphere, would
be

(a) This can hardly be true. Every one knows that Mahometans are fatalifts in the ftriaefl fenfe of the

word ; and Mr Browne, whole knowledge of Syria and its inhabitants mud be at lead equal to that of Berthier,

alTures us, that, far from abandoning his friend in the plague, " the Modem, awe-ftruck, and refigned to the un-

alterable decrees of fate, hangs over the couch of his expiring relative."
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be confined within very narrow limits ; have a deter-

minate fphere of aftion ; and none but phyficians and

attendants on the fick would fufFer ; an J thefe m\xA fuf-

fer ; and the caufe and the efFe>5ls would be palpable to

our fsnfes. Upon this ground the precaution of qua-

rantine would be rational. But who ih.-n would vifit

and attend the lick, or could live in hofpitals, prifons,

and lazarettos ?"

From thefe reafonings and faift;, the author is con-

vinced, tliat the bubo and carbuncle, of which we hear

fo much in Turkey, and read fo much in our own hi-

ftory ot plagues, arife from heating food and improper

treatment; that they contain no iiileclion; and conle-

quently that they are not the natural depofit of the

morbific virus feparateJ from th; contagion.

He is equally confident that no pellilential or pande-

mic fever was ever imported or exported ; and hence

he confiders the fumigating of lliip-leiters, and Ihutting

up the crews and palfengers of vcifels, on their arrival

from foreign places, feveral weeks, for fear they (hould

give difeafes to others which they have not themfclves,

as an ignorant barbarous cuftum. Whence was the im-

portation of the plague at Naples in 1656 ; by which

20,000 people died in one day ? Can any perfon, for a

moment reflecfling, btlieve, that the gieat plague of

London in 1665, which imagination traced trom the

Levant to Holland, and from Holland to England, was

caufed by opening a bag of cotton in the ciiy, or in

Long Acre ; or a package of hemp in St Giles's pa-

rifh ? Quarantine, always e.xpenfive to commerce, and

often ruinous to individuals, ia a refledtion on the good
fenfe of countries.

That Dr Mofeley is a man of learning, and a lively

writer, is known to every one who has looked mto his

works, and is not himfelf a ftranger to letters. On this

account, and ftill more on account of the opportunities

which he has pofTelFed of making accurate obfervations

on various kinds of pellilential difeafes, we have detailed

at fome length his notions of the plague ; but a.- it does

not appear that he ever fazu the difeafe which is ino-zun

by the name of l/:i- p/ajuc-, jullice requires that we give

fome account of it from a man who had the bed pof-

fible opportunities of obtaining correal information on

the fubjeft.

" The fails that appear to be chi^jfly afcertained re- Plague,

htive to the plague (fays Mr Browne), are, 1. That
^'^~''^^^

the iufeiflion is n.it received but by adlual contaif. In
this particular, it would fcem lefs formidable than feve-

ral other drforders. 2. That it is communicated by
certain fubllances, by others not; as by a woollen cloth,

or rope of hemp, but not by a piece of ivory, wood, or
a rope made of the date tree ; nor by any thing that

has been completely immeifed in water. It would ap-
pear from the report of the Kahirines,* that no animal ' The in-

but man is alFeaed with this diforder j th mgh, it is
•'^'''|ants

faid, a cat palGng from an infe^ed houfe has carried "^J'i'''^,,
1

.• *-* ,
_

wnicn Air
the contagion. 3. Ihat perlons have often lemained Brown uni-
cogether in the fame houfe, and entirely under the lame formly calls

ciicumllancsb, of whom one has been attacked and died, A'j4/>j.

and the others never felt the fmalleft inconvenience.

4. That a perfon may bo affected any number of times.

5. That it is more fatal to tlie young than the old.

6. That no climate appears to be exempt from it
; yet,

7. Thai the extremes of heat and cold both appear to

be adverfe to it. In Conltantinoj.le it is often, but far

from being always, terminated by the cold of winter,

and in Kahira by the heat of fummer ; both circum-
Ihinces being, as may be conjectured, the effeft of indif-

pofition for abforption in the ikin, unlefs it be fuppofed
that ill the litter cafe it may be attributed to the

change the air undergoes from the increafe of the

Nile.

" The firft fymptoms are faid to be tliirft ; 2. c«-

phalilgia; 3. a lliff and uneafy fenfation, with rednefs

and tumor about the eyes; 4. watering of the eyes;

5. White puftules on the tongue. The more advanced
fymptoms oi buboes, fee or of the breath, &c. &c. are
well known ; and I "nave nothing authentic to add to
them. Not uncommonly, all ihefc have fucceffively

Ihewn ihe.mfelves, yet the patient has recovered ; in

which cafe, where fuppuration has had place, the (kin
always remaioi difcul'iured, commonly of a purple hue.
Many who have been bleeded in an early ftage of the
diforder, have recovered without any fatal fymptoms

;

but whether fr..m that or any other caufe, does not ap-
pear certain b). The fame operation is reported to

have been commonly fatal in a late ifage. It is faid

that embrocating the buboes continually with oil lias

fometimcs

(b) Dr Mofeley, we think, has affigned a very fufficient reafon why bleeding Ihould generally prove effs<5lual,

if recourfe be had to it at the commencement of the difeafe. " In the common order of pellilential fevers (fays

he), they commence with coldnefs and (hivering ; fimply demonllrating, that fomething unufual has been in con-

taft w ith the Ikin, agonizing cutaneous fenfibility. Sicknefs at the ftomach, and an immoveable prelfure about
the prascordia, tollow. Thefe demonftrate, that the blood cannot pervade the extremities of the body, and that

the quantity which ought to dilate through the whole machine is confined to the larger organs, and is crowding
and diftending the heart and central veifels.

" Tlie rertraining power of the temoter blood-veffels being deftroyed, the thinner parts of the blood cfcape
their boundaries ; hence arifes yellownefs in the Ikin in fome climates ; in others, the extravafated grolfer parts

of the blood ftagnate, forming black lodgements, bubo, anthrax, and exanthemata.
" The objeift in thefe fevers is, to decide ihe conteft between the folids and the fluids ; and this appears to me

to be only praflicable, when fpontaneous fweats do not happily appear, or cannot be raifed by a cooling regi-

men ; and by draining the vital parts, by bleeding and purging, before the fluids have burft their confines, and
dilfolved their bond of union with the folids. The next ftep is to regain the loft energy of the furface of the
body, by exciting perfpiration ; and then of the whole fyftem, by tonics.

«' When thefe things are not done in the firft hours of attack, in peftilential fevers, and the conflid is not ex-

tin?ui/ied at once, attempting to extort fweats from the body, by heating alexapharmics, will do mifchief ; and
bark, wine, (limulants, and cordials, may be called on, like undertakers, to perform an ulelefs ceremony."
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Pbgut. fometimes wrought ;i cure ; but ihis remedy is fo difli- can be brought to fiippuratc by means of emollient pla- Plague,

'^"^'''^^
cult .inJ dangerous for the operator, that it would ap- fters. The perlons who attend the patients to rub in .1!

pear experiments mull yet be very detedlivc." the oil mud take the precaution to rub ihemfclves over ^J^JiiJili,

They arc not, perhaps, fo dcfcdive as Mr Browne in the like manner, before they engage in the cpera-

fuppoies. In the hcfpital of St Anthony at Smyrna, tion. They mull, if poffible, avoid tiie breath of the
*

• - • ii 1 .- patient, and nut be under any apprchenlions of catch-

ing the infedion.

V. Lulgi then fays : " In order to prevent the pa-
tients from lofing their ftrength, I prcfcribed for them,
during ft ur or five days, foup made of vermicelli boiled

in vinegar without fait. I gave them fix or feven times

it has been the praclice for nuny years pill to rub over

vith warm olive oil the bodies of perlons infeded by

the pl.gne ; and that praclice has been attended with

wonderful fuccefs. It was firft fuggeded by Mr Bald-

win the Euglifh conful; and from him adopted i>y

P. Lti:«i Ji Pavia, who for upwards of 27 years has

expofsd himfelf to infeiflion by his unremitting attend- a-day a fmall fpoonful of preferved four cherries; pre-

ance on thofe who are labouring under this dieadful ferved not with honey, but with fugar, as the former

dillrefs. This excellent man, wliofe philantl-.ropy equals might have occafioned a diarrhoea. When convinced

that even of " Marfeilles' good bilhop," declares, th.it that the patients were getting better, I ufually gave

during the long period mentioned, he has found no re- them the fitih morning a cup of good Mocha coffee,

medy comparable to that of rubbing olive oil, with the with a piece of toalted bifcuit (bifcottoj prepared with

ftrongcft friflion, into the whole b dy ot the infeded fugar; and I doubled the latter according to the ftrength

nerf(.ii. When the body is thus rubbed, the pores be- and improvement of my patients."

ing opened, iinbibe the oil, and a profufe perlpiration In the courfe of five years, during which fri<flion

takes place, by which the poil'onous infe(5lion is again with oil was employed in the hofpital at Smyrna, of

thrown out. This operation muft be performed the 250 perfons attacked by the plague the greater part

firft day of the iiife>.1ion ; and if only a weak perfpira- were cured ; and this would have been the cafe with

tion enfues it mud be repeated till it is oblerved that

every particle of infedion is removed, and that the

whole body of the patient is covered with a profufe

fweat. Neither the patient's (hirt nor bed-clothes muft

be changed till the perfpiration has entirely cealed. The

operation muft be performed in a very dufe apartment

;

and at every feafon of tiie year there muft be kept in

it a fire-pan, over which fugar and juniper mull be

tlirown from time to time, that the vapour which thence

arifes may promote the perfpiration. The whole body

of the patient, the eyes alone excepted, muft in this

manner be anointed, or rather rubbed over with the

create ft care.

This praftice of the pious monk is mentioned by

Mr Howard in his work on Lazarettos; but a more

fatisfaiflory account of it is given by Count Leopold von

BtrchloU, who adds the following remarks by way of

illuftration: I. The operation ot" rubbing in the oil

muft be performed by means of a fponge, and fo fpeedi-

ly as not to laft more than about three mmutes. 2. The

interval between the firft and the fecond rubbing, it a

fecond be neceiTary, muft be determined by circumftan-

ces, as the fecond muft not be performed till the firft

perfpiration is over, and this will depend en the con-

ftitution of the patient. If any fweat remains upon the

(kin, it muft be wiped oft" with a warm cloth before the

fecond rubb'ng takes place. This ftrong friaion with

oil may be continued, for feveral days lucceflively, until

a favourable chai'ge is remarked in the difeafe ; after

which the tubbing may be peiformed in a more gentle

manner. The quantity of oil requifite each time can-

not be determined %viih accuracy ; but, in general, a

pound may be fufficient. The pureft and frelheft oil is

the beft for this operation : it muft not be hot, but on-

ly lukewarm. The bread and privities muft be rubbed

foftly. In a cold climate fuch as ours, thofe parts on-

ly into which the oil is rubbed muft be expofed naked.

The other parts muft be covered with warm clothing.

In this manner each part of the body muft be rubbed

with oil in fuccedion, as quickly as poffible, and be then

inftantly covered. If the patient has boils or buboes,

they muft be rubbed over gently with the oil till thej

the reft had they not negleiffed the operation, or had it

not been employed too late after their nervous fyftem

had been weakened by the difeafe fo as to render them
incurable. Immenfe numbers of people have been pre-

ferved from the cfl'cols of this malady by the above
means ; and of all thofe who have anointed themfelves

with oil, and rubbed it well into thtir bodies, not on«
has been attacked by the plague, even though they ap-

proached perfons already infeifted, provided they abftaia-

edfrom heavy and indigeftible food.

Thus we fee, if this account may be depended on,

that oil rubbed into the fkin arfls as a preventative, as

well as a cure. When the operation is performed to

prevent inferflion, and it is fuccefsfully performed with

that view at Smyrna, as often as the plague makes its

appearance in the city, as it is not done for the pur-

polisof promoting perfpiration, it is not requifite that it

Ihould be performed with the fame ipeed as when for

curing the diforder ; nor is it necelFary to abllain from
flefti and to ufe fimps ; but it will be proper to ufe on-

ly fowls or veal for ten or twelve days, boiled orroaft-

ed, without any addition or fcaloning (cor.dimenlo). In

the Idll place, it will be necclTary to guard againll fat

and indigeftible food, and fuch liquors as might put in

motion or inflame the mafs of the blood.

This important difcovery deferves the ferious confi-

deration of all medical men ; t"or if olive oil has been

found eflicacious in curing or preferving againft one

fpecies of infeiflion, it is not abfurd to fuppofe that the

iame or other kinds of oil might be produrftive of much
benefit in other malignant inte^ious difeafcs. We hope

foon to hear of fome trial being made with it in this

country. Would it be of any fervice in the yellow fe-

ver, fo prevalent in the weftern world .' Seethe Philo-

fophkal Magazine, "Vol. II.

PLAIN du l\lord, a town on the north fide of the

Idand of St Domingo, fituated at the fouth-eaft cor-

ner of Bay del'Acul, and on the road from Cape Fran-

cois to Port de Paix, nearly 5 leagues well by fouth of

the Cape, and 13 S. E. by E. of Port de Paix.

—

Morse.

PLAINFIELD, a townfhip of MalFachufetts, coun-

ty of HampQiire. It was incorporated in 1785, and
contains
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contains 458 inhabitants. It is 120 miles weft by north externa! covering of the feed (as lie had found in other

of Bofton.

—

iL plants) being furnilhed entirely by the female. In the
PLAisntLD, a townfhip in Northampton county, fucceeding fpring, the difference, however, became ex-

Pennfylvania.

—

ib. tremely obvious ; for the plants from them arofe with
Plainfield, a townfhip in the N. W. corner of exceflive luxuriance, and t!ie colour of their leaves and

Chclhire county, New-Hrtrnpfhire, on the eaft bank of ftems clearly indicated that they had all exchanged
Connetfticut river, which feparates it from Hartland in their whitenefs for the colour of the male parent : the
Vermont. It was incorporated in 1761, and contains feeds produced in autumn were dark grey. By intro-

1,024 inhabitants.

—

it. ducing the farina of another white variety (or in fome
Plainfield, a townfliip in the S. E. part of Wind- inftances by fimple culture), he found this colour was

ham county, Connecticut, on tlie eaft fide of Quina- eafily difchargeJ, and a numerous variety of new kinds
baug river, which divides it from Brooklyn and Can- produced ; many of which were in fize and every other
terbury. It is about 14 miles north-eaft of Norwich, refpeft much Superior to the original white kind, and
has two Prefbyterian churches, an academy, and was grew wiih exceflive luxuriance , fome of them attaining
fettled in i6b<9.

—

ii. the height of more than twelve feet.

PLAISANCE, a town on the middle of the neck The difTimilarity he obferved in the offspring, afford-
of the north peninfula of the ifland of St Domingo; ed by different kinds of farina in thefe exp liments,
[3 leagues S. W. of Cape Francois, and 7 north of pointed out to him an eafy method of afcertaining whe-
Les Gonaves.

—

ib. ther fuperfcetation (the exiftence of which has been ad-
PLANETARY hours, are twelfth parts of the mitted among animals) could alfo take place in the ve-

aitifi.ial day and night; being each double in length getable world. For as the offspring of a while pea is

to the hour ufed in civil computation in Europe. They always white, unlefs the farina of a coloured kind be
are Ml ufed by the Jews as they were among their introduced into the blrifom, and as the coliur of the
forefathers ; and hence are called Je-\v'fi hours. The grey one is always transferred to its offspring, though
reafon of their being ZdXX^A planetary hours, is, that, ac- the female be white, it readily occurred to Mr Knight
cording to the aflrologers, a new planet comes to pre- that if the farina of both were mingled or applied at
dominate every hour, and that the day takes its deno- the fime moment, the cffpring of each could be eafily
mination from that which predominates the firft hour diftinguifhed.

of it; as Monday from the moon, ice. His firft experiment was not altogether fuccefsful

;

PLANTAIN Garden River, at the eaft end of the for the offspring of five pods (ihe whole which efcaped
Ifland of Jamaica, and N. by W. of Point Morant. the birds) received their colour from the coloured male.
There is a kind of bay at its mouth ; and on it, with- There was, however, a (Irong refemhlance to the other
in land, is the town of Bath.

—

Mone. male in the growth and cliaraifter of more than one of
PLANTS, organifed bodies, of which a full account the plants ; and the feeds of feveral in the autumn very

has been given in the Encycl. under the title Botany, clofcly refembled it in every thing but colour. In this

Plant, Sexes, Isfc. The eftabllfhment of the fcxnal experiment he ufed the farina of a white pea, which
fyftem in vegetables, and the acknowledged analogy be- poiFeiT-d the remarkable property of fhrivelling excef-
tween vegetai)le and animal bodies, has fuggeflcd a me- fively when ripe ; and in th.e fecond year he obtained
thod of improving plants, as animals arecMifciredly im- white feeds from the grey ones above mentioned, per-
proved, by what is called croJling the breed. This feflly fimilar to it. He is therefore flrongly difpofed
thought occurred firft, we believe, to Andrew Knight, to believe that the feeds were here of common paren-
Efq ; and in the Tranfaftions of the Royal Society for tage ; but doth not conceive himfelf to be in poffefEon

1779, we have an account of fome very curious experi- of fafts fufficient to enable him to fpeak with decifion
ments made by him, with the view of afcertainipg whe- on this quellion. We have no right to form a decided
ther the improvement which he had conceived be ac- opinion on this part of the fubjed, having paid to it

tually praflicable. Thofe were chiefly made on the very little attention ; but at prefent we are inclined to
garden pea, of which he had a kind growing in his think differently from the author. We admit, indeed,
yard; which having been long cultivated in the fame that if the female afford the firft organized atom, and
foiljliad ceafed to be produftive, and did not appear to the male a.Sl only as a ftimulus, it is by no means im-
recover the whole of its former vigour when removed pofTihle that the explofion of two veficles of farina, at
to a foil of fomewhat different quality. On this his i.ie fame moment (taken from different plants), may
firft experiment in 1787 was made. Having opened a afford feeds of common parentage; but whether the
dozen of its immature blo(foms, he deftroyed the male female or the male affords the firft organized atom, is

parts, taking great care not to injure the female ones ; thequeftion which to us appears not yet decided,
and a few days afterwards, when the bloffoms appeared Another fpecies however, of fuperfoetation, in which
mature, he introduced the farina of a very large and one feed appears to have been the offspring of two
luxuriant grey pea into one half of the bloffoms, leaving males, has occurred to Mr Knight fo often, as to re-
the other half as they were. The pods of each grew move, he fays, all poiribility of doubt as to its exift-

equally well ; but he foon perceived that of thofe into ence. In 1797, the year after he had feen the refult
whofe bloffoms the faiina had not been introduced, the of the laft mentioned experiment, having prepared a
feed remained nearly as they were before the bloffom great many white bloffoms, he introduced the farina of
expanded, and in that ftate ihey withered. Thofe in a white and that of a grey nearly at the fiime moment
the other pods attained maturity, but were not in any into each ; and as in the laft year the charafler of the
fenfible degree different from thofe afforded by other coloured male had prevailed, he ufed its farina more
plants of the fame variety ; owing, he imagines, to the fparingly than that of the white one ; and now almofl

everv

Plants.
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Pbm». every pod aff>riJed pl.ints of diircrent colf^urs. The fceni to pollers llie j;re;iic(l health and luxuiiancc of
.^^^/"^^

m.ijotity, however, were white ; but the charailers of growth, as well as the moft promifiiig appearance in

ihe two kinds were not fulficicntly diftincft to allcw him other rcfpefls. In fome of tliefc tlie charaifler of the
^

to judge with precifion wliether any of the feeds were male appears to prevail ; in others th^t if the female ;

produced of common pare itage or net. In tlie year and in others both appear blended, or neither is dillin-

1798 he was more fonuna;e; having; prepared blof- giiilli.ible. Thcfe variations, which were often obfer-

fonis of ilie little early frame pea, he introduced its own vablc in the feeds taken from a fingle apple, evidently

farina and immediately at"tcrward> that of a very large arifc from the want of permanence in the charatHcr of

and late grey kind, and (owed the feeds thus obtained this fruit, when raifsd from feed. Many experiments

in the end of fummer. Many of them retained the en- of the fame kind were tried on other plants ; but it is

lour and chara>fler of the fmall early pea, not in the fufficient to fay, that all tended to evince, that impro-

flii;hte(l degree altered, and bh-H'omed before they were ved varieties of every fruit and cfefculcnt plants may be

cii'htcen inches hi,i;h ; whilll others (taken from the obtained by this procefs, and that Nature intended that

fame pods), whofe colour was chanj:ed, grew to the a fcxual intercourfe (liould take place between neigh-

height of more than fi ur feet, and were killed by the boiiring plants of the f.imc fpecies.

troll before any blofloms appeared. PLANTS, Niitntion nf. This is a fubjca on which

It is evident, tint in thefe inftances fupetfoetalion a variety of opinions ha.s been entertained by modern

took place; and it is equally evident that the feeds chcmilts. Hadenfratz co;ifiders carbon as the fubftance

were not all of common parentage. Should liibfcqucnt which nourillies vegetable;. Ingenhouz, in his work

experience evince, that a fingle plant may be the oil- on the nutrition of plants, pubhlhed in 1797, endea-

fpring of two males, the analogy between animal and vours to prove, that itcarbon has any influence in this

vegetable nature may induce lome curirus conjedures rcfpcft, it can be only in the ftate of carbonic acid, as

relative to the procefs of generation in tlie animal that acid is abforbed and decompofed by vegetables :

while the ligneous carbon, furnifhed by Nature, produ-

ces no efFeO rn the expanfion of plants. Mr A. Young
has endeavoured to demonllrate the fame thing by ex-

relative to the procels ot g
V()rld.— It certainly may ; but either we do not per-

fectly underftand the author's meaning, or this experi-

ment is not conclulive. There were here feeds o( dif-

ferent colours produced by the farina of different males,

operating on the fume feiivle plant ; and there are well

attefted inftances of twin children being born of differ-

ent colours, in confequeiice of the coition if different

males, a negro and a whitcmaii, will) the fame woman.

Had Mr Knight difcovered, not that the fame pod.

pcnments. M. Rafn, a Danilh chemift, defirous of

difcovering the truth amidft thefe contradiiflory opi-

nions, made, for three years, a feries of experiments ;

from which he concludes, by the expanfion, fize, and

colour of the plants emiployed, that carbon, either ve-

getable or animal, has a decided influence in the nou-

but that the fame individual pea, was the offspring of rilhment of vegetables. What is new and particularly

two males, his difcovcty would indeed have led to fome worthy of remark in thefe refearches, is, that, accord-

curious conjeflures refpcL^ing animal generation. But ing to M. Rafn, the carbonic acid produces exaflly the

to proceed with his experiments : fame effcft as charcoal of wood.

By introducing the farina of the largcft and mod According to Mr Rafn, coal afhes, on which the

luxuriant kinds into the bloff ms of the moft diminu- German and Engl.lh farmers beftow fuch praife, de-

tive, and by icverfing this procefs, he four.d that the llroy the plants if the foil contains an eighth part of

powers of the male and fem.ale, in their effefls on the that admixture. The leaves become faded, as if fcorch-

olFspring, areexaftly equal. The vigour of the growth, ed, at the end of fiom fifteen to twenty days, and the

the fi7.e of the leeds produced, and the feafon i f matu- plants themfelves die at the end of four or five weeks,

rity, were the fame, though the one was a very early No feed germinates in oil. A fingle grain of com-

and the other a late variety. He had in this experi- mon ialt, in 200 grains of water, is fufficient to retard

ment a ftriking iudance of the ffimulative effeds of the vegetation of plants, and may even kill them it they

croffing the breeds; for the fmallcft variety, whofe are watered with that faline liquor,

height raiely exceeded two feet, was incre.iled to fix Shavings of horn, next to infufion aninials, are the

ieei whilft the height of the large and luxuriant kind

was very little dimiuillied. By this procefi it is evi-

dent, that any number of new varieties may be obtain-

ed ; and it is highly probable, ihal many of thcfe wi"

be found better calculated to cortedt the defcdts of dit-

fcrenl foils and fituations than any we have at prefent.

moll favourable to vegetation ;

11

charcoal holds the third

rank. For the trutli of thefe opinions, fee Vegetable

SuHST-iiiCEi in this Suppl.

I'LASTOW, or Pinjlo'-jj, a towndiip in the fouth-

eaftern part of Rockingham county, New-Hamplhire,

feparated from Haverhill in Malfachufetts, (ot which

The fuccefs of Mr Knight's experiments on the pea it was formerly a part) by the foulhein State liiie. It

induced him to make lliiiilar experiments on wheat ; was incorporated in 1749, and contains 521 inhabi-

but thefe did not anfwer his expeaations. The vaiie- tants ; 12 or 14 miles fouth-weftward of Exeter, and

ties indeed which he obtained, cfcipcd the blights of 28 fouth-weft of Portfmouth.— i1/sr/«'.

1795 and 1796; but their qualities wete not other- PLATA Cays, or Keys, a large fand-bank from 10

v'iiegood, nor were they permment. His experiments to 14 leagues north of the north coall of the ifland of

aton tire apple, the improvement of which was the rial St Domingo. It is nearly 10 leagues in length,

object of his attention, have, as far as he could judge weft by north, and from 2 to 6 miles in breadth. The

from the cultivated appearance of trees which had not eaft end is nearly due north of Old Cape Francois —ib.

borne fruit when he wrote his memoir, been fully equal Pi..\ta, an illand on the coaft of Quit >, in Peru, 4 or

to his hopes. The plants which he obtained friim his 5 leagues W. N W. from Cape St L.renzo, and in lat.

efforts to unite the good qualities of two kinds of apple, i 10 fouth. It is four miles long and i-i broad ;_and

affords
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affords little elfe than grafs and fmall trees. The an- Domingo, is overlooked by a white mountain, and lies

choring places are on the eaft fide near the middle of 22 leagues W. of Old Cape Franco!?. It has 3 fathoms
the ifland.

—

ib. water at its entrance, but diminifhes within ; nnd is b'lt

Plata, River tie la, is one of the largeft rivers on an indifferent harbour. The bottom is in fome parts
this globe, and falls into the S. Atlantic Ocean between fharp rocks, capable of cutting the cables. A velFel

Capes St Anthony fou'.hward, and St Mary on the mult, on entering, keep very clofe to the point of the
northward, which are about 150 miles apart. It ac- breaker, near the eaflern fort ; v/hen in, fhe anchors in

quires this name after the junction of the Parana and the middle of the port. The canton of Port de Plate
Paraguay ; and feparates Brazil from the Defert Coaft. greatly abounds in mines of gold, filver and copper.
Its navigation, although very extenfive, is rather dan- There are alfo mines of plaller. It is unhealthy from
gerous, on account of the number of fandy iflands and

rocks in its channel, which are perhaps difficult to

avoid, by reafon of the currents and different fets of

the tide, which they produce. For thefe and other

reafons, fhips feldoni enter this river, unlefs urged by
necefllty ; efpecially as there are many bays, harbours,

and ports on the coall where veflels can find good and a league from the fea ; 2

fafe anchorage. The water is fweet, clears the lungs, barde, and 13 S. E. by
and is faid to be a fpecific againft rheums and de-

fluxions J but is of a petrifying quality. Cape St

Anthony is in lat. 36 32 fouth, and long. 56 34 weft.

—ib.
Plata, a city of Peru, in S. America, in the prov-

ince of Charcas, built in 1539. It ftands on a fmall

plain, environed by eminences, which defend it from
all winds. The air in fummer is very mild ; nor is

there any confiderable difference throughout the year,

in the winter months, viz.

ftopper to fit it, made of the fame materials, the point
of the latter is cut off about three-fourths from the
bafe. The platina, now in the (late of a lioht yel-
low powder, is preffed tight into the cone,'^and, a
cover bsing fixed llightly on, it is placed in an .lir-fur-

is the wretched fettlement of Boya, to which the ca-

cique Henri retired, with the fmall remnant of Indians,

when the cruelties of the Spaniards, in the reign of

Charles V. had driven him to a revolt. There does
not now exift one pure defcendant of their race.

—

ib.

Pl
"

Port

Breton

of Cape Fumi, which is the fouth-weft boundary of the meter.) In the mean time the conical ftopper, fixed
harbour of Achepe.

—

ib. in a pair of iron tongs fuitable for tlie purpofe, is

Plate, Port dc, on the N. coaft of the ifland of St brought to a red, or to a bright red lieat. The cover
SuppL. Vol. III. [ D ] being

late. Point, the north point of the entrance into nace, and the fire raifed gradually to a ftrcng wljite
Dauphin, on the E. coaft of the Ifland of Cape heat. (The furnace ufed by Mr Knicht is portable
on, or Sydney; and 3 leagues fouth-weft by fouth with a chamber for the fire only eiglu inches in dia!

the cuftom which the inhabitants have of drinking the
water of a ravin. It has a handfome church and about
2,500 inhabitants ib.

Plate Formt, La, a town on the S. fide of the N.
peninfula of St Domingo, 3 leagues W. of Point du
Paradii, which is oppofite the fettlement of that name,

" leagues S. by E. of Bom-
S. of the Mole. N. lat. ig

36, W. long, from Paris, 75 40 —;i.
PLATFORM, a bay on the N. coaft of the ifland

of Jamaica, eaftward of Dunklin's Cliff.

—

ib.

PLATINUM, or Platina (See Chemistry,
Suppl. Part. I. Chap. iii. Seft. 3.), is a metal, of which
every chemift regrets the difficulty of making it mal-
leable. Of the different proceffes adopted to accom-
plifli this end, we have reaf:)n to believe that of Mr
Richard Knight the moft fuccefsful ; and, with the

except in the winter months, viz. May, June, and fpirit of a true philofopher, he willies to make that pro-
July, when tempefts of thunder and lightning and rain cefs as generally known as poffible. We fhall give it

are frequent ; but all tiie other parts of the year the in his own words

:

air is ferene. The houfes have delightful gardens " To a given quantity of crude platinum, I add (fays
planted with European fruit trees, buc water is very he) 15 times its weight of nitro-muriatic acid (compofed
fcarce in the city. It has a large and elegant cathedral, of equal parts of nitric and muriatic acids) in a tubula-
adorned with paintings and gildings, a church for In- ted glafs retort, with a tubulated receiver adapted toi:.
dians, an hofpital, and 2 nunneries ; and contains about It is then boiled, by means of an Argand's lamp till

14,00c inhabitants. Here are alfo an univerfity and the acid has aiTumed a deep faffron colour : it is then
two colleges, in which lefliires on all the fciences are poured off; and if any platina remains undiffolved, more
read. In its vicinity are mines of filver in the moun- acid is added, and it is again boiled until the whole is

tain of Porco ; which have beeti neglected fince thofe taken up. The liquor, being fuffered to reft till quite
of Potofi were difcovered. It is feated on the river clear, is again decanted ; a folution offal-ammoniac is

Chimdo, 5C0 miles S. E. of Cufco. S. lat. 19 16, then added, by little and little, till it no longer gives a
weft long. 63 40. The jurifdiclion of this name is 200 cloudinefs. By this means the pLuina is thrown down
leagues in length, and 100 in breadth, extending on in the form of a lemon coloured precipitate, which hav.
each fide of the famous river La Plata. In winter the ing fubfided, the liquor is poured off, and the precipi-
nights are cold, but the days moderately warm. The tate repeatedly waflied with diftilled water till it ceafes
froft is neither violent nor lafting, and the fnows very to give an acid tafte (too much water is injurious, the
inconfiderable.

—

ib. precipitate being in a certain degree foluble in that li-

PLATE, Monte de, a inountainous fettlement near quid); the water is then poured off, and the precipitate
the centre of the ifland of St Domingo, towards its evaporated to drynefs."
eaftern extremity, 15 leagues north of the mouth of Thus far our author's method, as he candidly ob-
Macoriz river, and 16 to the north-eaft of the city of ferves himfelf, differs not from that which has been fol-

St Domingo. It was formerly a flourifliing place, and lowed by many others ; but the remainder of the pro-
called a city ; but the whole parifli does not now con- cefs is his own. " A ftrong, hollow, inverted cone of
tain above 600 fouls. Two leagues to the N. E. of it crucible earth being procured, with a correfponding
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Platonic, being ll'.en removed from tlie cone, t!ie tongs with tlie

II, he.iicd ftoppcr is introduced through a hole in the cover

^^^^"1^ of tlie furnace, and prcll'ed at firll gently on the pla-

tina, at this line in a Itate nearly as foft as dough, till it

at length acquires a mote folid conlifiencc. It is then

repeatedly Utiick with the floppcr, as liard as the na-

ture cf the maieiials will admit, till it appears to re-

ceive no farther imprcfl'ion. The cone is tlun removed

iron) the furnace ; and bcinc, llruck lijjhtly with a ham-
mer, the |>lati'.ia falls out in a metallic l>ult(n, fioni

which lla'e it may be drawn, by repeatedly hcitmg and

genily hammering, into a bar fit for flatting, drawing

into wire, planifliing, &c.
" Befides the comparative facility of ihis procefs, it

has the farther advantage of rendering the plalina much
j)Uier than "hen red hot iron is obliged to be had recotirfe

to ; fi r platina, when of a white heat, has a ftrong at-

linity for iion, and, with whatever caie it may have

heen prcvioiilly feparated from that metal, will be found

to have taken up a portion of it, when it is employed of a

red heat, to ferve to unite the particles of the plaiina."

PLATONIC Bodies, fee R/gllik Bodies, Siifp!.

PLATl'E, I.ii, a fmall river of Vermont winch

falls into Lake Champlain at Shelburnc.

—

Ahrse.

PLATTSBURGH is an extenhvc t. wnlhip in Clin-

ton county, New-Yoi k, fituated on the well margin (f

Lake Champlain, lying northerly of Willfborough,

about 300 miles north of New-York city, and nearly

that dillance foutherly of Quebec in Canada. From
the f.iuth part of the town the mountains trend away
vide from the lake, and leave a charming trail of ex-

cellent land, of a lich loam, well watered, and about

an equal proportion fuitab'e tor meadow and for tillage.

The land riles in a gentle afeent for feveral miles frnm

the lake, of which every farm will have a delightful

view. Several years ago, this townlliip, and the «hole

county indeed, which at prefent contains feveral thou-

fand inhabitants, was a wildernefs ; now they have a

houfc for public worilnp, a courthonfe and gaol, the

courts of common pleas and general fefllons of the

peace fit here twice in a year; they have aitizans of

almoft every kind among them, and furnifli among
tliemfelves all the materials for building, glafs except-

ed. Polite circles may here be found, and the genteel

traveller be entertained with the luxuries of a fcaport,

a tune on the liarpfichrrd, and a phil.fuphical convcr-

fation. In 1790, it contained 458 ir.habitants, includ-

ing 13 flaves. In 1796 liiere were 142 of the inhabi-

tants qualified eleflors.

—

ib.

PLAY Green, or Puf.acogjn, in Upper Canada, lies

near the north fliore of Winnipeg Lake, in lat. ^^ ^i,
and long. 97 54.

—

ib.

PLEASAN r Point, a northeafterly head-land in

Merry Meeting Bay, Diftri(£l of Maine, and in Lincoln

county.

—

ib.

PLtASANT Point, the eaftern boundary of the mouth
of Hawk's, cr Sandwich river, in the harbour of Chc-

bufto, on the fcuthern coad ot Nova-Scotia.

—

ib.

Pleasant River, a fmall village where is a pod-

office on the feacoaft of Wafliiiifon ccuaty, Dillri<fl

of Maine, and at the head of Narraguatjus Bay ; 16

miles N. E. of Goldfborough, and 32 W. by S. of

Machias.

—

ib.

PLEIN River, the northern head-water of Illinois

river. It interlocks with Chicago liver, a water of

49"
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Plymouth, coiinty S. E. and Norfolk county N. W.

c
It is fubdi-

vided into 15 tovvnfliips, of which Plymouth is the

chief; and contains 4,240 houfes, and 29,535 'fhabi-

^ tants. Within the ccunties of Plymoutli and Briftol,

there are now in operation, 14 blafl, and 6 air fur-

naces, 20 forge?, 7 flitting and rolling mills, befides a

number of trip-hammer fhops, and an almofl. incredible

number of nail-fliops, and ethers for common fmithery.

Thefe furnaces, fupplied from the neighbouring mines,

produce annually from 1,500 to 1,800 tons of iron

ware. The forges, on an average, manufa<5lure more
than 1,000 tons annually, and the flitting and rolling

mills, at lead 1,500 tons. The vaiious manufadures
of thefe mills, have given rife to many other branches

in iron and fteel, viz. cut and hammered nails, fpades

and fhovels, card teeth, faws, fcythes, metal buttons,

cannon balls, bells, fire arms, &c. In thefe counties

are alfo manufacflured hand bellows, combs, flieet-iron

for the tin manufaflure, wire, linfeed oil, fiiufF, ftone

and earthen ware. The iron-woiks, called the Federal

Furnace, are 7 miles from Plymouth harbour.

—

Morse.

Plymouth, a town in Litchfield county, Connefli-

cut.

—

ib.

Plymouth, a poft-town of New-Hampfliire, fituat-

ed in Grafton county, at the mouth of Baker's river,

on its S. fide, where it falls into the river Pemigewaf-
fet ; 45 miles N. of Concord, 71 north-wefterly of

Portfmouth, and 445 N. E. of Philadelphia. The
towndiip was incorporated in 1763, and contains 625
inhabitants.

—

ib,

Plymouth, formerly Apple-Toivn, in New-York
State, lies on the weft fide ot Seneca Lake, 12 miles

fouth-eaft of Geneva, on a beautiful declivity, falling

gradually towards the lake, and commands a delight-

ful profpeft to the weftern country, and up and down
the lake. Twenty houfes were building here in 1796,
and as the new State-road, from the Cayuga, interfeds

the town, a ferry eftablilhed, and another town laid

out on the oppofite fide of the lake, it promifes fair to

become a confiderable and very thriving villige. It is

well watered by copious fprings.

—

ib.

Plymouth, the name of two townfliips in Pennfyl-

vania, the one in Luzerne county, the other in that of
Montgomery.

—

ib.

Plymouth, a fmall poft-town of N. Carolina, on
the fouth fide of Roanoke river, about 5 miles above

Albemarle Sound. It is 23 miles f.iuth-weft by S. of

Edenton, and 463 fouth by weft of Philadelphia.

—

ib.

Plymouth, a fettlement on the fouth peninfula of

the ifland of St Domingo, and in the dependence of

Jeremie.

—

ib.

PLYMOUTH-TOWN, in the ifland of Tobago,
in the Weft-Indies. N. lat. 10 10, W
~ib.
PLYMPTON, a townfhip in Plymouth county,

Mailachufetts, 45 miles S. E. of Bofton. It was incor-

porated in 1707, and contains 956 inh.ibitants.

—

ib.

PNEUMATICS. In this article in the Encyclo-

pa:dia, (154) an erroneous account was given of Dr
Prince's Air Pump. The following is the account

of it, publifhed in the Memoirs of the American Aca-
demy, vol. i. p. 497.

Agreeably to your requeft, I will endeavour to give

you fome account of the air-pump I have lately con-

N. lat. 10 10, W. long. 60 32.
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ftruifled, upon a plan different from any I h.ivc ever Pncunia(!:«

feen. v.^-v-<w'

Reading the account of the ingenious Mr Smeaton's
air-pump, in vol. xlvii. of the P'hilofophical Tranfac-
tions, and the high recommendation of it by Dr Priejl-

ley, in vol.lxiv. of the fame work, I was delirous of
pofleffing one of that kind : but finding, by the Doc-
tor's paper, they were not commonly made by the
philofophical inftrument makers in Lonchti, it induced
me to attempt nuking one myfelf, with fuch alllftance

as I could get here.

Before I had proceeded far, I thought Mr Simalan't
pump might be improved, if not in its power of rarefy-
ing the air, at leaft in fimphcity. With this in viev/, I

have finilhed mine. To fliow the ground on which I

have gone, it will be necefTary to confider the ratio-
nale ot an air-pump, and make fome obfervations oil

Mr Smeaton's. It is well known that the valve at the
bottom of the barrel of an air-pump is opened by the
fpring of the air afting againll it underneath, when
the weight of the air is removed from the top of the
valve, by raifing the pifton in the bairel. In order to
remove this refiftance from the top of the valve moft
effedlually, the pifton fiiould be made to fit very exaflly
to the valve-plate, when put down upon it : for if there
be any fpace between the bottom of the pifton and
valve, part of the air will be retained in it ; and this

air, even when the pifton is raifed to the higheft, will,

by its expanfion, in fome meafiire, obftrud the openincr
of the valve. When the air in the receiver, or under-
neath the valve, is rarefied to an equal degree with the
air contained in the barrel, (the pifton being drawn up
to the higheft) the valve can rife no longer, becaufe
the refiftance above is equal to the power below. The
refiftance from this air, retained in the barrel, againft
the valve at the bottom, will be uniformly the fame,
when the pifton is at the fame diftance from it ; becaufe
the weight of the atmofphere is continually prtflinQ; on
the pifton-valve, and will prevent the air below p.iffing

through it, while this air is rarer than the atmofphere :

and when the pifton is put down to the bottom of the
barrel, it will not efcape through the pifton, but only
be compreffed into the vacancy between the bottom
of the pifton and the valve-plate at the bottom of the
barrel, and be of equal denfity with the atmofphere.
Befides the refiftance arifing from t!)is retained air, we
muft confider the weight of the valve, its cohefion to
the plate, orcafioned by the oil, and its being flretched

tight over the hole, as increafing the obftrudion : ef-

pecially when the fpring of the air under tlie valve is

much weakened by rarefaiftion. And if we take into

the account the refiftance arifing from thefe caufes, the
denfity of the air in the barrel, when compred'ed into
the abovementioned vacincy, will be as much ijreater

than the denfity of the atmofphere above the pifton, as
the addition of this refiftance ; for this oblirudion be-
longs to the plfton-valvc, as well as to the other. And
fo alfo, when this retained air is exp.inded, fay one
hundred times, by raifing the pifton, the air in the re-

ceiver cannot be raiefied to the fime degree, becaufe of
this refiftance of the valve at the bottom of the bar-
rel.

In order to produce a greater rarefadlion of the air

in the receiver than what the common pump will effect,

[ D2 ] the
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rnrumatics ihe valrcs, where ufcd, mud be made to open moro ea-
*"^^^''*~'

iily, by removing, A lar as pofliblc, thcfc oblUuflions.

In the common pump thele impeJin cnts are great;

becaufe the luiface ot the valve, wliich n, expoled to

the air imderncath, is generally very Imall ; and the

vacancy between the pillon and the bottom ol the bar-

rel bears a greater proportion to the whole barrel than

it would it the work were properly executed.

Tlicfe imperfedions Mr Snuaton conlidered, and en-

deavoured to remove in the confliudi^n ot' his pump.
For this purpofe he expoled a mucli larger lurlace of

the lower valve to the air underncatli, by forming a

kind, of grating in the plate. By this the cohefion was

leflened, and more power could apply to open the

valve in the firfl inflant. The diificulty arifing from

the air retained in the barrel he removed, in a great

meal'ure, by making the pillon fit more nicely to the

bottom, and by taking the weight of the atmolphcre

from off the pillon, which allowed the valve in it to

be more eafily opened, fo that much more of the air

could pafs through it. The weight of the atmolphere

he removed from the pillon, by clofing the top of the

barrel wiih a plate, on which he fixed a collar of lea-

thers ; through this the cylindrical pait of the pifton-

rod moves air tight. And the air, having patfed

through the pillon, is forced out of the barrel through

a hole in the top-plate, over which is a valve to prevent

the return of air, when the pillon defccnds. The pif-

ton is made to fit as exadly to the top, as to the bot-

tom, of the barrel, to exclude the air more tfre(flually.

By this improvement, Mr S/malon fays, " I have

been able to laiety the air one thoul'and times, when

the pump was put clean together; and tliat it feldom

tailed of doing it live hundred, after it had been ufcd

for fcveral months without cleaning : whereas the de-

gree of rarefjflion produced by the bell common pumps

never exceeded one hundred and forty times, when tri-

ed by my gauge."

I have taken up much of your time In this account;

but I hope you will not think uiinecellarily, as it Ihows

the ground on which I have gone, and a dcfcription

of Mr Smeaton"! pump is, in fomc mcafure, a dcfcrip-

tion ot mine.

Mr Smeaton having done fo much to facilitate the

opening of the valves, at the bottom of the barrel, and

in the pillon, by whicli means he carried the decree of

rarefa(flion much further than the common pump could

do ; 1 fuppofed, if thofe valves were entirely removed,

and the remaining air in the barrel could be more per-

feflly expelled, the rarefaflion might be carried Hill

further. Upon this plan I have conllruifled my pump.

I have removed the lower valve, and opened the bot-

tom of the barrel into a cillern, on which it is placed,

and which has a free communication with the receiver.

For the valve on the plate, at the top of the barrel,

(which is conflruifled like Mr Smcaton'i) makes it unne-

ceffary there (hould be any at the bottom, in order to

rarefy the air in the receiver.

The cillern is deep enough to allow the pillon to de-

fcend into it, below the bottom of the barrel. Sup-

pofe then the pillon to be folid ; that is, without a

valve in it ; when it enters the barrel and rifes to the

top-plate, which is made air-tight with a collar of lea-

thers, &c. like Mr Smeaton'i, it forces out all the air

above it ; and as the air cannot return into the barrel,

on account of the valve on the tcp-plate, when the Pneumatic

pillon dcfcends there will be a vacuum formed between
^^'^'^**'

that and the plate ; every thing being fuppofed per-

fei5l. But in working the pump, the pilloii is not al-

lowed to delcend entirely into the cillern, fo far as to
'

leave the bottom ol tlie baircl open ; becaufe, as the clf-

tern, for another purpofe, is made larger than the bore
of the barrel, this might make the pillon-rod work un-

\

rteadily in the colhir of leathers, and caufe it to leak :

but it dcfcends below a hole in the tide of the barrel,

near the bottom, which opens a free communication
between the barrel, cillern, and receiver. Through this

hole tlie air ruflies from the cillern into the cxbaudeJ ]

barrel, when the pillon has dropped below it ; and by
;

its next afccnt this air is forced out as the other was
before. If now the capacity of the receiver, cillern,

pipes, &c. below the bottom of the barrel, taken toge-

ther, be equal to the capacity of the barrel, half the re-

maining air will be expelled by every ftroke.

But as working a pump of this kind, with a fo-
1

lid pillon, would be laborious, on acci-unt of the re-

fillance it would meet with in its defcent from the air

beneath, (tliough this would be Jedcned by every llroke,
|

as the air became more rarefied) I have, to remedy this I

inconvenience, pierced tliree holes in the pillon, at
,

equal dillances from each other ; and a circular piece

of bladder, which is tied over the top cf the pillon, to '

make the joint more perfeifl with the top-plate, and to

defend them i'lom injury when the pillon is brought
up againft it, forms a kind of valve over the holes,

whicli open eafily enough to prevent any labour in

working llie pump, as it allows the air to pafs through
'

the pillon when it dcfcends. But the air does not ne-

ceflarily depend upon a paflage through the pillon in

order to get into tlie barrel : for when the air becomes
fo weak, from its rarefadion, that it cannot open this

valve, it will Hill get into the barrel when the com-
munication is opened by the hole at the bottom. This i

pillon, therefore, will defcend as eafily as any other

;

]

and this valve does not impede the rarefa<5lion ; fince
j

it is of no confequence, as to this, whether it open or
|

not. By this conllruftion, the valves, which Mr Smea-

tcn only made to open with more eafe, are rendered un-

necell'ary in rarefying the air : and that at the bottom
of the barrel, which is the moft difficult to be made
and kept in order, is entirely removed ; that on the |

top-plate being the only one necelFary in rarefying the I

air.

But as in a fingle barrelled pump of this conllruifli- 1

on, where there is no valve at the bottom to prevent 1

the air, which follows up the pillon in its afcent, from 1

returning into the receiver in its defcent, a flufluation

would be produced which might prove detrimental in
\

fome experiments, this pump is made wi;h two barrels, '

which rarefies the air at every flroke of tlie winch. In

this conllruction, the capacity of the two barrels taken

together, below the pillons, is always the fame; for

while one is defcending, the other is afcending; and

what is taken from the one is added to the other.

Having thus fet afide tiie valves, which in fnme mea- I

fare prevented the air from getting into the barrel and ,

above the pillon, I next attempted to expel the air

more perfeflly out of the barrel than Mr Smeaton has

done, by making a better vacuum between the pillon

and the top-plate, which would allow more of the air
j

to
,
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umatics to expand itfelf into the barrel from the receiver. But
'^''^•>-' to fliow in what manner I have attempted this, it will

be neceffary to give feme further defcription of the ma-

chine.

I have, upon Mr Smeaton's plan, contrived to conneift

tlie valves on the top-plates with the receiver, occafi-

onally, by means of a pipe and cock, by the turning

of which, the machine may be made to exhauft or

condenfe at pleafure. This is done in the following

manner : There is a crofs-piece laid over the valve?,

extending from cne barrel to the other, which has a

dudl through it, conneifled with a fmall pipe (landing

between the barrels : through this pipe the air pafies

into a dud in the bottom-piece leading to the cock.

In this piece is likewife the dui5t leading from the cif-

tern to the cock j and with this cock alfo is connedled

the pipe leading to the receiver. The key is pierced

with two holes in fuch a manner, that one of them
will conne(ft the pipe coming from the receiver with

the dufl in the bottom-piece leading to the ciftern, or

with the other leading to the valves, as may be requir-

ed for exhaufting, or coudenfing. The other hole

through tl;e key will open, occafionally, to the atmof-

phere, either of thefe dufts round the cock. So that

having the direflion of the air, wl.ich pafles through the

valves, under the command of thi^ cock, the pump may
exhaud or condenfe at pleafure : for when the key ccn-

nefts the pipe from the receiver, and the dudl leading to

the cifterns together, the pump will exhauft ; and when
it conneifts the pipe with the dudl leading to the valves,

it will condenfe ; as the other hole in the key, at the

fame time, opens to the atmofphere the duct leading to

the cifterns, by which pafTage the air enters the barrel

from the atmofphere, is forced out at the valves, and
through the pipe and cock into the receiver. In this

part of the machine, which is contrived for condenfa-

tion, I have, by an additional part, endeavoured to

get the air more perfeflly out of the barrel.

We have feen that Mr Smealon, by making the pif-

ton of his pump fit more exactly to the bottom of the

barrel, and by fhutting up the top to prevent the pref-

fure of the atmofphere on the pilton-valve, was able to

get more of the air above it than could be effetfled in

the common pump. But ftiil the difficulty, though
fo far removed, remains in the top of the barrel : for

as the pifton cannot be made to fit fo cxacily to the

top-plate, but that there will be fome lodgment for

air, It is impoffible to expel it entirely ; more, per-

haps, might be expelled if the valve on the top could
be made to open more eafily, by removing the weight
of the air from it ; for the atmofphere, prefflng on
this valve, will prevent its opening freely, in the fame
manner as, when preffing on the pifton-valve, it ob-
ftrufts the opening of that in the common pump.
The difficulty which Mr Sweaton removed from the

pifton-valves, I have endeavoured to remove from the
valve on the top-plate ; that this valve, having the

preflure of the atmofphere taken oif, might open with
the fame cafe as the pifton-valve does in his pump.
To efFeft this, there is connefled with the dudl on the
bottom-piece, which conveys the air from the valves
to the cock, a fmall pump of the fame conftrutflion as

the large one ; having tlie barrel opening into a cif-

tern, the pifton-rod moving through a collar of lea-

thers, and a valve near the lop, through which the air

is forced into tlie atmofphere. This pifton is folid ; Pneumatics

becaufe the diameter, being only half-inch, does not
^•^''^'"^^

make it work hard. This pump, which is of one bar-

rel only, I call the valve-pump; its chief ufe being to

rarefy the air above the valves, or remove the weight
of the atmofphere from off them. To ufe this pump,
it is necelfary the key of the cock fhould be pierced

differently from that of Mr Smeaion's ; for as the pipes

round his are placed at equal diftances, when the one
from the bottom of tlie barrel is connefled with that

from the receiver to exhauft it, the other, from the valve

on the top-plate, is opened to tlie atmofphere by the

other paifage through the cock. But in order to rarefy

the air above the valve in my pump, it is neccfiary this

laft paflage fhould be fhut up, wlien the valve-pump
is ufed. Inftead, therefore, of placing the three dufls

at equal diftances round the cock, I have divided the

whole into five equal parts ; leaving the diftance of one-

fifth between the diifts leading from the ciftern and
the valves to the cock, and two-fifths between each of

thefe and the one leading from the cock to the receiv-

er. By this adjullment, when the communication is

open between the receiver and valve?, for condenfati-

on, the other hole through the cock opens the cifteru

to the atmofphere : but when the communication is

made between the cifterns and the receiver, for ex-

hauftion, a folid part of the key comes againft the duff

leading to the valves, and (huts it up ; and the air,

which is forced out of the barrel, paffes into the at-

mofphere through the valve-pump ; for the valve of

the fmall pump may be kept open while the great one
is worked.
Now, to apply Mr Smeaton's reafoning to this con-

ftruiflion. After mentioning his taking oft' the weight

of the atmofphere from the pifton, by fhutting up the

top of the barret, he fays, " The confequence of this

conftruiflion is, that when the pifton is put down to

the bottom of the cylinder, the air in the lodgment
under the pifton will evacuate itfelf fo much the more,
as the valve of the pifton opens more eafily, when prefF-

ed by the rarefied air above it, than when prefTed by
the whole weight of the atmofphere. Hence, as the

pifton may be made to fit as nearly to the top of the

cylinder, as it can to the bottom, the air may be rarefied

as much above the pifton as it could before have been in

the receiver. It follows, therefore, that the air may
now be rarefied in the receiver, in duplicate proportion

of what it could be upon the common principle ; every

thing elfe being fuppofed perfe«5t." The fame msy be

faid with regard to the valve on the top-plate in this

machine. It will open more eafily, when prelTed by the

rarefied air above it than when pre/Ted by the weight of

the whole atmofphere. Hence, as by the conftruiftion of

the valve-pump the air may be rarefied as much above

the valves, as it could before liave been in the barrel and
receiver, with which there is a free communication ; it

therefore follows, that the air may now be rarefied in

the receiver in duplicate proportion of what it could be

by Mr Smeaion'i pump ; every thing elfe being fuppofed

perfeft ; and the nature of the air permitting it.

In this eftimation, any advantage which may arife

from the removal of the valves at the bottom of the

barrels and in the pifton, is not confidered : But if

they made any refiftance in Mr Smeatcn's pump, may
we not conclude, that the rarcfai.'tion might be carried

further
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rntumaticsfurdier by a machine wliereiii no fucli v.ilves are made
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life ot ? Mr Smrnion fiys, (hat when he contrived to

open his valves by the winch, independent of ihc fpring

of air, he did not find it anfwtr the purpofc better

than when the air wjs the agtnt. Tlicre is no reai'on-

ing againfl experiment : but it certainly appears pro-

bable t'tom theory, that there mufl be conliderable

refill.incc from the valves when the air is greatly

rarefied.

He afterwards fays, " the degree, to which I have

been able to rarefy the air, by expeiiment, has gene-

nerally been about one ihoufand times, when the pump
is put clean together: but the moillure that adheres

to the infide of the barrel, as well as the other inter-

nal parts, upon letting in the air, is, in the fame fuc-

ceeding tiiaU, worked together with the oil, which

foon renders it fo clammy as to obllruiS the aiflion of

the pump, upon a Huid fo fubtle as tlic air is, when
fo much expanded.—But in this cafe it feldom fails to

3(51 upon tlie air in the receiver, till it is expanded five

hundred times : and this I have found it to do, after

being frequently ufed fur fcvcral months without clean-

ing." Docs it not appear probable, that this clammi-

nefs mull have a bad etfcifl upon the valves, as well as

the other internal parts of the pump, in tliofe fame

fucceeding trials ? and that the (litTnefs which the oil

acquires by evaporation, the corrofion of the brafs,

&c. when the pump is foul, mull greatly obltrud the

opening of the valves, and bear a principal part in

reducing the rarefadion from one ihoufand to five

hundred times ?

1 fuppofed the v.ilves to be a great obftruflion, and

have endeavoured to avoid them : and if no further

advantage be derived from it, the machine is more
fimple without them.

Upon this conllrucflion, alfo, we are able to make
the pump with two barrels, like the common pump,
which cannot be done conveniently where the lower

valve is retained ; becaufe it would be difficult to

make the pifton in one barrel come exaflly to the bot-

tom, at the fame time that the pifton in the other

touched as exa(5lly at the top : it would, at leaft, re-

quire a nicety in the workmanfhip, which would be

troublefome to execute.

In thiii pump, the piflons do not move the whole

length of the barrels: theie is a horizontal feflion

made in them, a little more than half way from the

bottom, where the top-plates are inferted. 13y this

mean the pump is made more convenient and limple,

as the head of it is brought down upon the top of the

barrels, in the fame manner as in the conmion air-

pump. The barrels alfo ftand upon the fame plane

with the receiver-plate ; and this plane is raifed high

enough to adniit the common gauge of thirty-two, or

three, indies, to ftand under it, without any incrnveni-

encein working the pump, as the winch moves through

a lefi portion of an arch, at each ftroke, than it would
if the piilor.s moved the whole length of the barrels.

There is alfo placed, between the barrels in this

pump, on the crofs-piece over the valves, a gauge to

meafuie the degree cf condenlation, h.iving a free

communication with the valves, cock, Sec. This gauge
is fo conftrufled, that it will alfo ferve to meafure the

rarefaflion above the valves, when the air is worked
clF by the valve-pump. It confifts of a pedcftal, which

forms a ciftern for the mercury, a hollow brafs pillar, Pncun

and gUfs tube, hermetically fcaled at one end, which ^-^^

moves up and down in the pillar, through a collar of

Icatlicrs. The dye of the pedcftal is made of glafs, as

well to hold the quickfilver, as to e.xpofe its furfacc to

view, that it may be fcen when the open end of the

tube is put down into it, or raifed out of it. The
body of the pillar is partly cut away to expofe the tube

to view in the fame manner.

If the pump be ufed as a condenfer, the degree of

condcnfation is Ihown by a fcale marked on one edge
of the pillar : if it be uled as an exhauftcr, the degree

of the larefaL^Uon of the air above the valves, is fbown
by a fcale marked on the other edge of the pillar.

This gauge will alfo ferve to (how when the valves

have done playing, either with the weight of the at-

mof|)here on them, or taken off. If we want to know
when they ceafe opening, with the weight of the at-

mofphere on them, draw the pifton of llie valve pump
up into its barrel, to prevent any air efcaping through
that valve; in this fitualion, work the great pump
again, and if any air partes through the valves into the

pipe, the gauge will rife by condenfation. This con-

denfed air mult then be let out by opening the commu-
nication, at the cock, with the outward air. Uy re.

peating this till the gauge rifes no longer, we may
know the valves will open no more while the weight of

tlie atmofpliere lies on them ; and the rarefadion in

the receiver can be carried no further. When the

weight of the at mofphere is to be removed, after con-

du(fting as in the former experiment, raife the open
end of the tube above the furlace of the mercury, and
then work the valve-pump, and the air will be rare-

fied over the valves, and in the tube, to the fame de-

gree : (we may fee when the valve of this pump has

done playing by unfcrewiiig the cap that covers it.)

The open end of the tube is then to be immerfed into

the mercury, and the great pump worked. The air

which pa/Tes through the valves will then raife the

gauge by condenfation : and thus, by alternately raif-

ing and dcpreffing the tube, and working the two
pumps in their turns, we may carry the rarefaflion of

the air in the receiver as far as the power of the pump
will go. If one of Mr Smealon's pear-gauges be ufed

in the receiver, as he direifls, the difference of the ra-

refadlion, in the two experiments, may be known.

And as the air above the valves may be rarefied to dif-

ferent degrees, we may know, by the two gauge":,

what proportion the r.irefadion above the valves bears

to the degree of excefs in the receiver. This condcnf-

ing guage can be taken oiF, and a button fcrewed into

the hole in itb Head, in any cafe wherein a greater de-

gree of condenfation is required than the glafs will

bear. When a glafs receiver is ufed, this gauge may
be placed within it, where it will meafure any degree

of condenfation the receiver will bear, without danger

to the gauge : or the capacity of any receiver may be

meafured by this gauge, before it is removed from its

place, by Ihowing how many ftrokes of the winch will

throw i>ne atmofphere into the receiver; then turning

the cock, to prevent any air efcaping, change the gauge
for the button : when this is done, the degree of con-

denfation may be further meafured by the number of

ftrokes.

As in cafes where great condenfation is required,

there
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umatics there mutl be a great deal of labour, and a great ftrain
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on the teeth of the wheel and pillon-rods, on account

of the great diameter of the piftons ; [a] to remedy

this, I have fitted a condenfer, of a fmaller bore than

the barrel of the great pump, to the ciflern of the

valve-pump, to be fcrewed on occafionally ; by which

the cnnd;nfalion may be finiflied, inftead of the great

pump. Or, to fave the work and expenfe ol this

condenfer, the valve pump, if made a little larger,

may be eafily fitted for the fame purpofe, by hav-

ing a plate made to fcrew into the bottom of the

cylinder, occalionally, with a valve on it, opening

into the ciftern : a hole mull alfo be made to be

opened, on the fame occafion, near the top of the

cylinder, to let air in below the pifton, when this is

drawn up above it.

The common gauge, which is generally placed un-

der the receiver-plate, in this pump, is placed in the

front; that it may be feen by the perfon who is wot Ic-

ing the pump, and that the plate may be Itft free for

other ufes.

The plate is fo fixed to the pipe, leading to the cock,

that it may be taken off at pleafure, and ufed as a tranf-

ferer ; or any tube, or apparatus, may be fixed to it,

to perform fonie experiments without removing it,

which will fave trouble, and make lefs apparatus

necelfary.

The head of this pump is not divided, as the com-
mon one is, to diflodge the teeth of the wheel from
the piftonrods, when the pump is to be taken apart

;

but is made whole, except a fmall piece in the hack,

where the wheel is let in ; which makes it much m re

convenient to remove the head, or place it on the bar-

rels. The wheel is freed from the pillon-rods, when
required, by pufhing it into the back part of the head

;

and when it is drawn into its place and conne<5led with

them again, a button is fcrev.'ed into the focket of the

axis behind, to keep it in its place. This makes the

head lefs tioublefome to remove : but its chief ufe is

to diflodge the pillon-rods from the wheel, that they

may be put down into the cifterns, when the pump is

not in ufe, where they will ftand uncomprelTed, and
retain their elafticity better than if kept in the barrels.

In thefe ciftetns they may alfo (land covered witli oil,

if nccelfary, as they are large enough to admit of it.

The principal joints of the pump are funk in lockets,

that the leathers, which dofe them, may be covered

with oil, to prevent leaking, [b]

For convenience, the lower part of the pump is fitted

with drawers, to contain the apparatus. A door opens

behind one range, to a place referved tlie whole heiglit,

to get at the under part of the receiver plate, and fix

apparatus to it for fome experiments. In this place

ftand the long tubes, and fuch tall glafles belonging to

the apparatus, as will not go into the drawers. The
barrels, Sec. of the pump are covered with a cafe, or

head, which keeps them from dull and accident, when

I ] P N E
the pump is not in ufe. The apparatus is fecured be- Pneumatics

tween Aiders, &c. in the drawers, fo that the whole
^-^^"^^^

machine may be eafily removed, in one body, without
danger.

Having given you this account of the machine, I

widi. Sir, I could add to it, at this time, the refuk by
experiment, and inform you to what degree it will ra-

refy the air ; but the want of a proper apparatus to

meafure the rarefaction, prevents me.
As we liave no glafs-manufaiflory here, I fent to

Europe ior my apparatus, about twelve months lince :

but, unluckily, this part, with fome others, have not
yet been forwarded to rae. As foon as I can fatisfy

myfelf, I will let you know the refult. I have, at pre-

fent, only a Imall tube of two-tenths inch bore, I ac-

cidentally met with, which 1 ufe as a common gauge

:

but this will not determine the power of the puirip.

All I can fay of the inftrument at pieleni is, that I

find it much more convenient to ufe than one of the
common fort: that it will exhaull a receiver much
fooner, and keep in order much longer, for b3int; nude
without valves, which mult depend on the fpring of the
air to open them. When a common pump, wjiich I

have, has been fitted up with valves, leathers, &c. at

the fame time with this; the valves of the common
pump have become too dry and lliff to ufe, while this

pump has continued in good order. I attribute this,

in part, to the moilture which the valves on the top-
plates receive from the piftons every time the pump is

ufed; the piftons being always kept moiftened with oil

in the clfterns, where they Hand wlien the pump is not
in ufe ; and in part, to the power wliich the piftons
have over thefe valves, by condenfing the air againft
them. In the common pump, and in Mr Smeatons,
the valves, at the bottom of the barrels, can only be
opened by the fpring of the air afting againft them :

but in this pump the valves are forced open, by raif-

ing the piftons, and muft, therefore, yield much longer
to the power applied in this way.

I mentioned above, that the piftons in this pump
did not move the whole length of the barrels ; but
were intetcepted by the plate, a little more than half
way from the bottom, for convenience : but on this

conflrudion, they may be made to move throucjli tlie

whole length, as in Mr Smeatoii's pump ; and Then it

will exhauft a receiver in half the time that his will, if

the capacity of each barrel in the two pumps be equal.
And perhaps the air may be further rarefied by a pump
on this conftruftion without the valves, whcfe barrels

are of greater length than the barrels of my pump.
For fince the pifton may be made to fit as well to tlie

top of one barrel as another, if the length of the barrel,

through which the pifton moves, be twelve inches in-

ftead of fix, the vacancy, whicli is unavoidably left be-
tween the top-plate and the pifton, when the latter is

drawn up to the former, will bear a lefs proportion to
the capacity of the whole barrel. Suppofe, then, the

valve

[a] In my pump, the piftons are two Inches diameter ; fo that there will be about forty-eight pounds added
to the refiftance in opening the valves, for every atmofphere thrown into the receiver.

[b] This, I find, is very cftcau.tl ; having never known one of the joints, fecured in this way, to leak, though
the pump has ftood for a long time: whereas a portable pump which I have, made by Mr Nalrne, London, has
leaked, and repeatedly been refitted with new.oUed leathers, in the fame time.
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Pneumatics valve on llie top plate will rife only till the air be ex-
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p.inded one hundred times in a barrel of fix inches

length, bccaufe this is the proportion which the vacan-

cy bears to the capacity of tlie whole barrel, (the relift-

ance of the valve not being taken into the account) it will

rile till ihe air is expanded two luindred limes in a bar-

rel of twelve inches length, the diameter^ being the fame

in both, bccaufe the capacity of tl'.e barrel being doubled,

the vacancy bears fo much lefs proportion to it than to

one of fix inches. And if the air can be rarefied in pro-

portion to the difference between the vacancy and the

capacity of the barrel, by lelfening this proportion,

(whicli, after having made the work to fit as well as

pr.fllble, is to be done by enlarging the capacity of the

barrel), the power of the pump mufl be increafed.

This, Sir, is rcafoning from theory : but thtfe cir-

cumllances, I think, ought to be confidered in the con-

ftru<ftion of an air-pump; and experiment only mnft

tietermiiie how far an attention to them may be ufe-

ful.

The rarefaiflion which a pump will produce, by ex-

periment, may come very far Ihort of what it ought

to do by ilic theory of its conftruc'lion. If the com-

mon pump will, in experiment, rarefy tlie air only

one hundred times, when in its bell (late, and Mr Sinea-

ton's, by conftruflion, in duplicate proportion to this,

^ it ought to go to ten thoufand ; every thing being fup

pofcd perfect : but in its bcfl (late, Mr. Smeatoits pump
will only rartfy the air about one thoufand times ; fo

that the nine-tenths which it falls fliort of what it ought

to do by theory, is to be attributed either to the imper-

feiflion of the machine alone, or to the nature of the air,

in not permitting the rarefadion to go further than one

thoufand times, or both thefc caufes together. The
way to prove how far this is owing to the air itfelf, is

by making a machine, which, in theory, will carry

the ran.fa"l5tion further. A pump conftruded without

the valves, as mine is, ought to rarefy the air in du-

plicate proportion of what Mr Smealon's (liould do by

theory, and in quadruplicate proportion of the common
pump, which would be one hundred million, allowing

the common one to rarefy the air one hundred times.

Nothing like this, however, is to be expecflcd, fince we

fee Mr Smealon's pump, in ex()criment, falls lo far fhort

ot the theory. But fuppofing my pump to rarefy the

air in duplicate pioportion ol what Mr Smealon's does

by experiment, this would carry the rarefadlion to one

million times : and whatever it falls fliort of this, mufl

be attributed either to the imperfeiflion of tlie machine,

or tlie nature of the air, or both together: or if this

pump thould rarefy the air only to the fame degree

with Mr Smealon's, fince by conllruiSion it ought to go

fo much further, will it not afccrtain to us, in a direft

line, that the nature of the air does not admit of being

further rarefied by a pump ; and that this is the reafon

why Mr Smealon's pump, in experiment, tell fo far

fhort of the theory ? If this fhould be the cafe, w ill it

not be a confirmation that the power of niechanifm is

not wanting to produce a much greater rarefaflion in

the receiver, where no body ads immediately upon the

air to expel it, and from which place it can only be in-

duced to come, by making room tor its expanfion into

fome other ? I hope, in a little time, to be able to in-

form you what the refult is by experiment, and to what

degree this pump will exhaull the receiver.

] P N E
Note. Since this letter was communicated, I have Pncumat

feen, in the 67th vol. of the Philofophical Tranfadions, ^-'"^^^

an account of fome experiments made by Mr Na'irni,

with a pump conftrufled on Mr Smealon's principle:
j

from which it appears that Mr Smealon was deceived
with refpeifl to the rarefaiftion in his rcceirer, as indi-

cated by the pear-gauge ; and that the greatcft powder

of the pump, when the experiment was properly made, (

would carry the rarefaiflion in the receiver only to (ix.
'

hundred, inllcad of one thoufind times. By an ac- I

count of Mr Cavallo's, in the 73d vol. of the Philofo-
!

phical Tranfaflions, I find an improvement made in
'

Mr Smealon's pump, by Mr Haas, inftrument-maker.
|

He has contrived to open the valve at the bottom of I

th.e barrel independent of the fpring of the air under-
|

neath ; and by this improvement he has increafed the

power of the pump to one thoufand times. This ex-
j

periment is a confirmation of what is to be expected
'

irom the removal of the valve in my pump, which is

done with greater fimplicity, as Mr Haas's contrivance 1

is complex, confining of a ring lying at the bottom of i

the barrel, to which ring the valve is f.illened ; this ring

is raifcd by a pedal, connedled with two wires moving
through two collars of leathers, and is dcprelFed by

j

a fpiral fpring contained in a focket, the whole being
J

fixed under the barrel of the pump : But he has done 1

nothing to remove the refinance from the valve in the I

pifton, nor the weight of the atmofphere from off the

valve on the top- plate.

Fig. 2. A perpendicular feiflion of one of the bar-

rels, the two cillcrns, condenfing gauge, &c. where
A B reprefents the barrel j C D the cillern on which it

(lands \ a a aa the leathered joint, funk into a focket,

and buried in oil ; E F is the pillon ; the cylindrical rod
paffing through a collar of leathers, GG, in the box
H I. K fliows the place of tlie valve on the top-plate

KL, covered by the crofs-piece MM, into which the

pipe O O is foldcred; that conveys the air from the

valves to the du(5l going under the valve-pump, as may
be feen in Plate I. Appendix fig. 2. is part of the faid

dudl ; p is the joint funk into a focket in the crofs-piece

P P, which conneifls the cillern', and has a duA through
it leading to them. Into this duct open the dudls y and
r, the firii leading to the gauge in front of the pump, the

other to the cock and receiver. The other barrel is left

out of the figure, to ftiow fome of the parts more
difiiniflly ; except QjQ_. which is the top of the barrel

retained and brought down out of its place, to (how
the top plate, that Ihtits up the barrel, feparated from
the box, which contains the collar of leathers. S fliows

one of the holes in the plate over which the valve lies,

and which is covered by R in the crofs piece. V V is

the pifton Ihowing the valve open on the top, which
is to prevent labour when the pump condenfes. W X
is the ciftern, in which is more dillinflly feen the

ftioulder for the leather which clofcs the joint between

this and the barrel, and alfo the focket in which the

oil lies over the leather. Y Z is the condenfing gauge,

with the orifice of the tube raifed above the furface of

the quick-filver. (•<: is the collar of leathers, through
which the glafs tube moves. / is a fmall pipe coming
up through the quick-filver to make a communication
between the valves and the gauge.

Fig. 3. is a view of the upper furface of tlie top-plate

which clofes the barrel, being foldered into it, fliowing

the
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'-"' the place of the valve over the three fmall holes, one
^ of which only can be feen at S, in fig. 2.

Plate II. fig. I. is a perpendicular fe<5lion of the

bottom-piece, pipes, valve-pump, cock, &c. at right

angles with the other fedion, fig. 2. PI. I. A B is the

pipe between the barrels, as reprefented in PI. I. The
button is here fcrewed into the top inftead of the gauge.
CD is the valve- pump and its ciftern; c the place of the

valve under the cap ; EF the cock, fhowing the duft

through it leading to the atmofphere ; GH the pipe

leading from it to the ftem of the receiver-plate, in

which is the cock I, to (hut up the duiS when the plate

is ufed as a transferrer. K K is the plate. L a piece

to fhutup the hole into which tubes, &c. are occafion-

ally fcrewed to perform experiments without removing
the plate : the pricked line at O fliows the place of the

fcrew which prelfes the plate againft the pipe : P O
the pipe and common gauge (landing in front of the

pump.
Fig. 2 . is a horizontal fedion of the cock and pieces,

containing the du<fls leading from it to the receiver,

the ciderns, and the valves on the top of the barrels.

AB the du(5l connedling the cillerns together. CD
the dufl leading from the cifterns to the cock. GH
the dud leading from the cock, through the pipe A B,
(fig. I.) to the valves. DE the duft through the cock,

which occafionally conneifls the two lalt-mentioned

dufts with the duifl E F, leading from the cock to the

receiver. I the duift in the cock leading to the atmof-
phere, which, when conne<fled with the duft at D, lets

the air into the cifterns and barrels for condenfaiion
;

the other duft through the cock at the fame time con-
nefting H and E. This duifl alfo, when connefled
with E, reftores the equilibrium in the receiver. KLis
part of the dudl leading from the cifterns to the gauge.
The pricked circles fliow the places of the pipe and
valve-pump on the piece, and r the place where the air

enters the v.'lve-pumpfrom the duft GH, and is thrown
into the atmofphere, when the pump exhaufts.

Fig. 3. (hows the under furface of the boxes, which
contain the collars of leathers, with the crofs-piece,

which conne<fls them together, having a duel through
it, as reprefented by the pricked line, through which
the air pa(res from the valves to the pipe : this fig. is

defigned chiefly to (how the places in which the valves

play, as at I.

Fig. 4. is a fide view of the pump, (bowing the fitu-

ation of the valve pump and handle of the cock;
where A is the pump, and B the handle.

Fig. 5. is tl)e top-plate which fcrews the key of the

cock into its (hell, and keeps it light : the upper fur-

face of it is mjiked with direilions to turn the key fo

as to produce the effeifl defired : for when the mark on
the key agrees with the mark on the plate, the pump
exhaufts, and fo of the reft.

The editor has received the following remarks upon
the account of this pump piibllflicd in the Encyclopxdia.

' The compiler of the article Pneumatics in the Ency-
clopxdia, in his account ot the American air-pump,
makes fome clijcdions to it, which a perfon unacquainted
with the pump may think of fome weight. He lays

"great inconveniences were experienced from the ofcil-

SuppL. Vol. III.

lations of the mercury in the gauge. As foon as the pifton Pnetima!;,

«

comes into the ciftern, the air from the receiver immedi- '>-'^~^^^

ately rulhes into the barrel, and the mercury (hoots up
in the gauge, and gets into a ftate of ofcilkition. The
fubfequent rife of the pifton will frequently keep time
with the fecond ofcillation, and increafe it. The de-
fcent of the piftcn produces a downwatd ofcillaticn,

by allowing the air below it to collapfe ; and by impro-
perly timing the ftrokes, this ofcillation becomes lb
great as to make the mercury enter the pump."

' This is a very fingular account of the working of
the American air-pump, alTeiting that an extraordinary

ofcillation of the mercury is produced in this pump;
that it is greater than in thofe made widi valves at the
bottom of the barrels. It feems to be founded on ex-

periment, and yet it is contradicted by numerous ex-

periments performed on the original pump, and on
one of the fame conftruaion made by the late Mr
George Adams in London, and fent out to the inven-
tor. The experiments to (hew the effeil of the pump
on the barometer-gauge were performed in the preler.ce

of feveral fcientific and refpeJlable perfons, who were
witneffes that no fuch extra-ofcillations were produced
by it. The mercury rofe in the gauge in the fame
manner as it did on a double-barrelled pump uf the
common conftru«5lion made by Mr Nairne, and tiied

at the fame time with ihe other. Mr Adams, who
made the firft pump in England on this plan, menti-
ons no fuch effeiS of extra-ofcillation in it, neither in

his letter to the inventor on this pump, nor in his pub-
lic account of it : nor does Mr Jones, another emi-
nent philofophical inftrument-maker, who has fince
made pumps on this plan, and given an account of
their exhaufting power.

' This extra-ofcillation is alfo contrary to the theory
of the American pump. In the original defcrip-
tion of this pump it is faid, " but as in fingle-bar-
relied [c] pumps of this conftruflion, where there is no
valve at the bottom to prevent the air, which follows
up the pifton in its afcent, from returning into the re-
ceiver in its defcent, a fluauation would be produced,
which might prove deirimental in f ime experiments,
this pump is made with two barrels, which rarefies
the air at every ftroke of the winch. In this conllruc-
tion, the capacity of the two barrels taken together,
below the piftons, is always the fame ; for wliile one is

defcending, the other is afcending ; and what is taken
from the cne is added to the other." The fpace there-
fore in the two barrels, below the piftons, being al-

ways the f.ime, it was fuppofed this would prevent the
return of the air into the receiver, on thede.'cent of the
pifton. Experiment has proved the theory true. For
on putting a doled bladder, containing a little air, im-
der the receiver, and working the pump, the blidder
expanded in the f.ime manner ai when put unoer tlie

receiver of the common air-pump; no impulfe fioni
returning air could be perceived on it. It did the
fame when the bladder was put under the Ic.id weights,
which would have made the impulfe more perceptible,
had there been any. If there were no fuch elFeifl on the
bladder, there could be none on the gauge, which
communicates freely with the receiver, 'it feems as if

C E ] the

[c] The American pump was an attempt to improve Mr Smeaton's pump, which is always made with
fingle barrel.
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Pneumatics the objector to the Ainericn air-pump had never attend-
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ed to the above obfervation in the original accuunt of

it. If he ever favv an experiment producing the cxtra-

ofcillation lie mentions, it mull have been made with

a finge-barrtlled pump, in which alone the defcent oj

the piflon can caufe a " downward ofcillation."

" To prevent this" (downward ofcillation) he fays,

«• valves were put into the piftoiis ; but as lliefe require

force to open them, the addition fcemed rather to ir-

crcafe the evil, by rendering the ofcillation more fimnl-

taneous with the ordinary rate of working." If fuch

an evil were produced by the defcent of the piilon, it

is difficult to conceive how putting valves into tlie pif-

tons could have increaled it. Tiiey could not increafe

the evil unlcfb they increafed the rt/lllance to the air un-

der the pillin. But it mud be a Ibange alfertion, that

a pilton with a vuhe in it will give more refinance to

the air than ifolid pilfon. He had before faid, one caufe

of this ofcillation was the fudden rulhing of the air

into the barrel, when the pifton comes into the cillern.

A pillun with a valve in it would not leave fo great a

vacuum in the barrel above it, as a folid piftdn. If

therefore his firll pofiiion were true, tliat one caufe of

the extra olciilatinn was therulliing of the air into this

vacuum, tiie tendency of the valve would be to lelien

it by gradually letting the air into the vacuum. It

certainly would lelien the evil leloiu, by lefFening the

rcfiftance of the pifton to the air under it, which, he

fays, produces " a downward ofcillation." Bui theo-

ry antl experiment prove that no fuch cffeifl, as extra-

ofcillation, will be produced by the defcent of the pif-

ton, if the pump be properly made with two barrels,

though there be no valves at the bottom.
' Neither will there be any greater ofcillation of the

mercury produced in the gauge of the American pump,
than there is in the common pump, by tiie rulhing of

the air into the cxhaulled barrels. The writer fpeaks

of the " mercury Ihooting up into the gauge, and get-

ling into a ftatc of ofcillation ;" and that " the fubfe-

(juent rife of the pifton will frequently keep time with

the fccond ofcillation, and increafe it ;" as though this

was peculiar to the American pump. Every experi-

menter knows, that in working any air-pump, having

a barometer-gauge, the firft ftrokes of the winch, it

made quick, will caufe a rapid rife and fall of the mer-

cury ; and that the llrokes may be fo timed as to in-

creafe the ofcillations by making them limulltneous

with the working of the pump: but not in the Ame-
rican, more than in the common, air pump.

' In the original account ot the Ameiican air-pump,

to illuftrate the method by which it exhaufts the re-

ceiver, there is a fuppofiiion made that the pillon is

fo!ul, and that in its defcent it is allowed to pal's out of

the bottom of the barrel into the ciftern, by which an

opening is made for the air to pafs from the receiver

into tl'.e exhaufted barrel. Such a large and free paf-

fage as this, fuddenly opened, might operate with fo

much force on the gauge, as to caule a very rapid rife

of llie mercury, on the firft working of the pump.
But it is exprcfsly ftated in the account, that " in work-

ing the pump, the pifton is not allowed CO defcend en-

tirely into the ciftern, fo far as to leave the bottom of Pncumi

th.- barrel open : but it defcends below a hole in the lide
^'^'^'^

of the barrel, nc.ir the bottom, which opens a tree com> '

munication between the barrel, ciftern, and receiver.

Through this hole the air rulhes trom the ciftern into

tiie exliaulled barrel, wiieu the pifton has dropped be-

low it." [d] The air is more gradually admitted in
j

this way than by opening the bottom of the barrel. No
elfential difference was tound in the riling of the gauge,

by admitting the air through this hole, without a cover-

ing valve, irom what takes place in the common pump, 1

in which the .lir is atimilted into the bunci through a
i

hole in the botioni-plate under a valve : though in one '

experiment folid pillons were uled. But wh^n tlie pif- j

tons are made with valves on the top, as dircded in j

the original account, there is no difference in the ofciU ]

lation < t the gauge in tlic two pumps.
' A moment's attention to the two conftru^ions will

fliew that there cannot be any difference. In the com-
mon pump the barrel is exhaufted it/oiu the pifton, by
its riling ; and the air gradually palfes into the barrel

through a hole under a valve at the botiom-plate. In
!

the American pump the barrel is exhaufted alove the
j

pifton, by its dcfcendirig : and the air as gradually
|

palles through a hole in tlie pifton under a valve which
'

covers it, into the exhaufted part of the barrel, as it

does in the common pump. 'J'he effcft on the gauge '

mull therelore be the fame in both pumps, in their firft

working: for one can produce no more ofcillation than ';

the other by the entering of the air into the exhaufted

barrels. This part of the objedion of extra-ofcillation '

in the American pump, faid to arife from " the air from
the receiver immediately rulhing into the barrel, as foon i

as the pifton comes into the ciltern," has therefore no '

more foundation than the other, the want of valves at
i

the bottom of the barrels.

' It is proper to ien7ark here, that although the air
^

will pafs through the piltons into the exhaufted barrel,

in tlu' firft working ot the American pump; yet wlien

the air becomes too weak to raile the valve on the top

of the pifton, it will pafs through the hole in the fide '

of the barrel, where there is no reliftar.ce, when the

pifton falls below it. Tjiis is one of the principal ad-

vantages the American pump has over the common
]

one: tor the refinance ot the lower valve in the latter,
]

will always limit its exhaufting power to a lefs degree I

than that of the former. And by the time the air be- ]

comes too weak to raile tiie pifton-valve, the mercury
will have rifen fo high as to prevent any ofcillation in

the gauge ; fuppofing a folid pifton, and the want of a '

valve over tlie hole in the fide of the barrel, could '

have produced a great degree of it, in the firft working
of the pump. It is necclfary to obferve, that the valves

were not put " in tlie piftins," as this writer fays, but

cii them, that lefs rocjm might be left for the lodgment
of air between the piftons and lop plates of tiie barrels. \

' It is difficult to conceive what is meant by faying

the valves in the piftons were alio intended to " prevent '

a greater irregularity of working as a condenfer." There
'

can be no irregularity in the gauge, of which he had
been fpeaking, when the pump condenfes ; whether the i

piftons '

[d] This hole is reprefented in the figure of the pifton and barrel given in the Encydopxdia ; though no no-

tice is taken of its ufe in that account of the pump.
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umatics pi.lons be folid, or have valves In tliem : for the baio-
'^"''^^

meter-gauge is no ways afFefted by that operation. The
bottom of the barrels, and the gange, are then opened

to the atmofphere, and the mercury remains quiefcent.

There is no more irregularity in condenfing with the

American pump, tlian there is extra-ofcillation in ex-

haufting. The valves on the piftons leflen the laijour

in condenfing with this pump, by taking off part of the

refiftance ot the atmofphere againft the piftons. For
this purpofe they are often put into common condenfers.

And this is the only ufe of them, in conilenfmg experi-

ments, mentioned in the original account.

" If this difficulty (the great ofcillation) could be

got over," fays the compiler, " the conftrudlion feems

promifing." It is difficult to deflroy what does not

cxift. But if the evil did exilt, it would be no hard
matter to remove it. This might be done by placing

a fmall ftop cock over the gauge to cut off the commu-
nication between the barrels, or receiver, during the

firft working of the pump. It is the firft ftrokes which
caufe the moft rapid rife of the mercury in all air-pumps.

When the receiver is nearly exhaufted, the air might be

gradually let out of the tube, and the mercury would
rife flowly in it. The exhauftion miglit then be com-

in the American air-pump : that he fiiould fingle out Pncumaticb

this pump as the moft liable to fuch an objedion, when
^^'~"'''"*^

by aiflual mcrffurement there is not fo much pipe and
duifl-work in the American air-pump, by more than

one half, as in M.T Nairne's improved pump of ^w/fa/on,

againft which he brings no fuch objeflion. The origi-

nal American pump has but one pipe, of feven inches

length, (landing between the barrels ; one of lix inches,

leading from the cock to the receiver-plate ; and one of
about three inches, leading to the gauge in front. But
in Mr Nairm's pump there is one pipe nnre than two
feet in length, and " crooked" at one end, leading from
the bottom of the barrel to the broad piece of brafs

which is conneifted with the receiver-plate. Through
this piece, and the cock it contains, a palFiige is " drill-

ed," longer than any in the American pump. Another
" crooked" pipe go;s from the top of the barrel to ano-

ther " broad, drilled piece of brafs," connecting it with

the other cock and the receiver-plate for condenfing.

The pipe connedling the gauge v.ith the receiver-plate

in the American pump is ftraight ; in Mr Nainic'i
" crooked." It is prefumed, that though it may be
" rare to find plates and other pieces of brafs without

air holes," the brafs-work may be call as iree from them
plated without any ofcillation in the gauge, as the mer- for one pump as another, where the forms are equally

cury rifes but very flowly when the receiver is nearly

exhaufted. This is fuggefted, not becaufe there is any
neceffity for it in the American double-barrelled air-

pump ; but left any perfon fhould wiffi to pollefs a fin-

gle-barrelled pump of this conftrui.tion, in which fuch

an ofcillation miglit take place.

fimple. If the American pump be made only to ex-

hauft, the pipe-work may be made nearly the fame as

in the common pump.
• How much more applicable is the objedion of "long,

{lender and crooked palTiges" to Mr Cuthierifon's air-

pump, which this writer confiders as " the moft perfetfl

• The next objeflion has more weight, though it is not air-pump that has yet appeared !" Let any one examine
peculiar to the American air-pump, as the writer infi- the " drilled palfages through plates of brafs" in fig.

nuates. " It appears," fays he, " of very difficult ex- 7 and 8, PI. CCCCIX. of the Encylopasdia, and at the
ecution. It has many long, flender, and crooked paf- bottom of the barrel, fig. i—the "Inng.flender palT.iges"

fages, which muft be drilled through broad plates of leading from the bottom of the barrels to the receiver-

brafs, fome of them appearing fcarcely praflicable. It plate ;"the "crooked" pipes on the top of the o 1-boxes
;

is rare to find plates and other pieces of brafs without

air-holes, which it would be difficult to find out and
clofe," &c. When a machine is defigned to eire<^ more
purpofes than one by the fame moving power, it is al-

moft necedarily complex in it5 conftruiftion. It was by
following the method ufcd by Mr Snieaton, of making
the pump perform exhaufting and condenfing experi-

ments by the fame winch and barrels, that the Ameri-
can air-pump was, like his, made with a cock fo pierced

as to regulate thefe efFefls ; though in the American
pump it is a little diflferently cnntlrufteil from the cock

in Mr Smealciii's pump, but not more complex. The
writer very jiifily commends Mr Smeatmi's pump, efpe-

the hollow pifton rods, madeto accommodate the Aiding

wires which open the lower-valves ; the compound and
complex piftons and double collars of leathers ; the oil-

boxes and wire-valves ; and then judge which is the

mnft « difficult of execution," the American, or Culh-

bertfon's pump : which the moft liable to the above ob-

jeiftions of the compiler.
' The pifton in Cuthberlfon's pump, which is complex,

and muft be accurately made to anfwer its purpofe, does
no more, with the aid of the lower wire-valve, and its

rod working through a collar of leathers in the h How
pifton-rod, than the fimple pillon of the American
pump, with a folid rod ; and without any valve at the

cially as made by Mr Naiine; but he has not given a bottom of the barrel. The aim in both conftru<5lions is

figure of the original pump, with its regulating cock
; to get the air from the receiver into the exhaufted bar-

though this is an elfential part ot hh- Sineaton's con- rels rtioijf the piftons, without any refiftance from valves,

ftruftion. It is omitted, perhaps, hecaufe he has given On this part of the two conftruiftions of the American,
a full account of Mr Nairne's improvement, in which and Cutkl'er/fon's.pamp, Mr Nicholfon, a pbilofopher of
this complex cock is excluded, and the fame effefts pro-

duced by two others, added by Mr Nairne.
' In all air-pumps, m;ide to exhauft and condenfeby

the fame barrel and winch, there muft be more pipes,

du<5ts and cocks than vvliat are necellary in the fimple

exhaufting pump, to command and regulate the dif-

reputation, wliofe writings are well known to the public,

fays, " With regard to the lower valves, Cutbbcrtfcn,

by an admirable difplay of talents as a workmin, has
infuied their aiflion. Prince, on the other hand, has,

by a procefs of reafoning, fo much improved the in-

ftrument, that no valves are wanted. In this rcfpe(5t he
ferent operations. But it is furprifing that the compiler has the advantage of fimplicity and cheapnefs, with
ftould objeft to «' long, flender and croc ked palfages" equal eflFea. [e] The late Mr George j-hiami, maihe-

[ E 2 ] iratical

[e] See his account of the two pumps in the firft volume of his Philofophical Journal, page 130.
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Pneumatics niAtical iiiftrument-makcr, whofe philofophical writings
^''^^'^^

are alfo well known and whofe ability to judge of the

merits of an air-pump cannot be duubted, advcrtifod

" the American double-barrelled air-pump, the latcil

improvement onthis intlrument, in whicli the air receives

no impediment from tlie a<5lion :l valves or cocks, ex-

ceeding Smeaton's in accuracy and fimplicity, and far

fuperior in both refpeils to feveral la'er contrivances."

And in his leflurcs on natural philofdphy, vol. I.fpeak-

ing of tlic invention of the aiipumi) and its improve-

ments, after mentioning thole by livok and Boyle, he

fays, " fiibfequent improvements have been made by

Melfrs Grave/anJc-, Nolle! , Smeatan, Haas and Culhberl-

fin; but tlie laft and moll peifciit is that of the Rev

^ohn Prince, of Bufton, in America, to which I have

given th; n inie of the American air pump." The Ana-
lytical Reviewers, in tiieir review ol the coniroveify be-

tween Mr Nairne and Mr Biool, rcfi)eifting the difco-

very of tiio true power of SmeaHn'i pump, fiy, " the

contention feems to relate to an tbjed which has for

fomc time been rendered of no importance, by the in-

vention of an air pump on a much better conllrudion

than either, defciibcd by the Rev John Prince, in the

Tranfaiftions of the Ameiican Academy for the year

1783. The idea is fo fimple and fo v.iluable, that we
are convinced we iliall receive the thanks ofour readers

if we devote a few lines to the delciiption of it." After

giving a iiicrt defcription of it, they add, " the con-

flruiflion evidently deferves the attention of tlie curious

;

and it is fomewhat wonderful that it lliould have fo

long remained unapplied to the purpofe of exhauftlng,

when from the carliell modem times it has been ufed

in condenfing fyiinges." [f]) Mr IVilliam Joiiei,hc{oie

mentioned, fi;eaklng of the American air-pump, gives

this account of Its power of exhaufting. " By the com-

parifon of the helgiit of the mercury in a good baro-

meter, I obferved not above 75 of an inch difference

with that of the barometer gauge to the pump ; con-

feqnently the rarefadion was about 12C0 times; and I

judge it to be equal in power to what is faid of Mr
Culhberlfon's, or any pump whatfoever." [g] In a let-

ter to the Inventor ol the American air-pump, Mr Jones

further fays, " I have feen Mr Culhbertfon's pump in

experiment, and it certainly exliaulls to very great

nicety ; and I have alio been witnefs to two good ones

made upon your plan ; they appeared full as accurate

as Mr C's."
• In this American eJliion of the EnryclopaiJia, to

let the objciflions dated in it againd the American air-

pump pals unnoticed, would look like a tacit acknow-

ledgment of their truth : but it is prefumed the above

remar!;! and tellimonics in favour of this pump will be

fuflkient to (hew the contrary ; and prove that it is

not, as the writer of thefe objeflions obfcrves, '• rather a

fuggeftiiin of theory than a thing warranted by its ac-

tual performance." To fome perfons, who are acquaint-

ed with the operation of the American air-pump, the

partial and unjull account of it in the Encyclopcedia

appeared at firft very furprifing. But their furprife

abated, and the prejudice againd it was fully accounted

for, on reading tiie compilei's remark at the end <f his

account of air-pumps. For he feems to have condemn-

ed it tliat he might be able to f.iy, " we may be in- Pncumatii

dulged in one remark, that although this noble inftru-
^'^^'''^*"

ment originated in Germany, all its improvements were
made in Britain !"

' The following improvements have been made in the

American air-pump, by the inventor, to render it more
fimplc and convenient. It has been obferved above,

that in all air-pumps, made to condtnfe as well as ex-

liaull by the fame bairels and winch, there mud be ad-

ditional pipes, dui-^s and cocks to command and regu-

late the operations : But this is not the bed method of
condruiling the indrument for exhauding and conden-
fing experiments : for a great drain is brought upon
the rackwork of the puni]) when fevcr.-il atmofpheres
are thrown into the receiver : and the pump may be
made with lefs trouble and expenleby fixing a common
condenfing fyrlnge to it, in the following manner. Let
a draight pipe be fixed to the clderns, and pal's iiorizon-

tally to the tcceiver-plate, as in the common table air-

pump. At a convenient didance from the barrels this

pipe mud be fwellcd out fo as to admit the key of a
ilop cock. The key ot this cock mull be pierced quite

thioiigh in the direifllon of its handle; and half way
through, at a right angle to meet the other htle. A fmall

pin mud be tixed in the handle, on that fide which cor-

refponds with the fliort hole. A hole mud be made in

the fide of the pipe to correl'pond occafionally with the

holes in the key. This cock is more fimple than the

one in the original pump, and will regulate the exhaud-
ing and condenfing experiments. To fet the cock for

exliaiidlng the receiver, bring the handle of the key
parallel with the pipe, with the folid part of the key
againd the hole in the fide of the pipe ; then will the

communication be opened between the barrels and re-

ceiver, and the receiver may be exhauded. To rcdore

the equilibrium, or let the air into the receiver, fet

the handle of the key at right angles with the pipe, and
let its proje(aing pin point to the receiver ; then will

the communication be opened between the almofphere
and receiver, through the hole in the fide of the pipe

and the cock. In this lituatlon the folld part of the

key will clofe the palfage in the pipe leading to the bar-

rels. If a condenfer, having a valve at its end, be now
attached to the fide of the pipe, oppofite the hole, '.he

air may be forced into the receiver through the cock
without entering the barrels. The fwelled part of the

pipe, in which the key is inferted, Ihould be lii made as

tliat the condenfer may be fcrewed on or off, at plea-

fure. Tjie equilibrium may be rellored in the receiver,

either by uni'crewlng the condenfer a little, or by letting

the air out tlirough the barrels.

' In this condruciion, the pipe ftandlng between the

barrels in the original pump, and the drilled palfages

in the horizontal piece connecting this pipe with the

regulating cock, are unneceflary. The pump is ren-

dered more fimple, and every ditliculty of execution on
account of crooked palfages, &c. removed. This altera-

tion in the American air-pump was contrived by its

inventor, and a table-pump made on this plan, for him,

by the late Mr George ylJums, before the lad edition of

the Encyclopedia was printed.

• Another alteration, fincemade, is in the fituation of

the

[f] See the Review for July 1789.

[g] See his note in his edition of Adam's Leflure.s vol. I. page 153.
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the laft mentioned pump not Iiaving

havinf

jmatics the valve-pump
-"'"""' one fixed to it. In all air-pumps having the tops of

the barrels clofed with plates and collars of leather,

as in Nainie's, Cuthbertfon s , and the American pump
(as now altered by removing the middle pipS)) it is

iiecefTary to conneifl oil boxes with the top-plates to re-

ceive the oil which is thrown out of the barrels in work-

ing the pump. Calhbertfon's pump has two, one to

each barrel. By removing the pipe from between the

barrels, in the American pump, a fniall barrel is fcrew-

ed in its place to the crofs-piece, which connei5ls the top-

plates covering the valves. The barrel anfvvers the

purpofe of an oil-box in common exhaullions. When
greater vacuums are wanted in the receiver, this barrel

anfwers alfo for a valve-pump. On the top oi the crofs-

piece is fcrewed a collar of leathers containing a pifton

and its lod, to work occafionally in the barrel below.

At the lower end of the barrel is a valve covered with

a cap : by unfcrewing the cap, and paffing down the

pillon, all the oil in the barrel is expelled through the

Point le Pro, the eaftern limit of PafTdmaquoddy Pneumatics

Bay, on the coaft of New-Brunfwick.

—

ib. 1

Point Jad'ilh, in the townlhip of South-Kingftown, ^,^^^^^^

is the fouth extremity of the weftern fliore of Narra-

ganfet Bay in Rhode-Ifland. It is 9 miles fouth-fouth-

weft of Newport. N. lat. 41 24, W. long. 71 28.

—

\h.

Point Petre, in the ifland of Gu.'.ddloupe, has ftrong

fortifications, and lies about 20 miles from Fort Louis.

—\b.
POINT-AU-FER, a place near the head or north-

ern part of Lake Champlain, within the limits of the

United States. It was delivered up by the Britilh in

1796.

—

ib.

POINIE (hs Pieges, a cape on the fouth fide of the

ifland 'if St Domingo, 2 leagues weft of the mouth of

Pedernales river.

—

tb.

POJAUHTECUL, called by the Spaniards Volcan

de Orizaba, a celebrated mountain in iVIexico, or New-

Spain, which began to fend f Tth fmoke in 1545, and

continued to do Jo for 20 years; but for two centuries

valve; and afterwards the barrel, and the fpace"above paft, there has not been obferved the fmalleft fign of

the valves on the top.plates of the great barrels, are burning. The mountain, which is of a conical figure,

exhaufted of air, by working; this fmall pump. Tiie is the higheft land in Me.\ico, and is defctied by feamen

fmall pifton when drawn up to its collar of leathers is who are fteering that way, at the diftance ot 50 leagues;

above the holes in the crofs piece leading from the and is higher tlian the Peak of Tenetiflfe. Its top is

valves. When the fmall barrel is ufed only as an oil- always covered with fnow, and its border adorned with

box, the collar of leathers, with the pifton, is removed, lar^e cedars, pine, and other trees of valuable wood,

and a button, with a ftinrt pipe in it, fcrewed in its which make the profpeft of it every way beautiful. It

place to give vent to the air when expelled froin the is 90 miles eaftward of the city of Mexico.

—

ib.

barrels: In this valve-pump there is not fo much wor'; POKONCA, a mountain in Northampton county,

as in Cu//jfer//on'/ two oil-box'.'s ; nor is it an additirnal Pennfylvania, 22 miles N. W. of Eafton, and 26

expenfe; for the fyringe, which is ufed with the lead foutli eafterly of Wyoming Falls.

—

ib.

weight in the receiver, is made to fcrew to the crofs- POLAND, a townftiip in Cumberland county, Dif-

piece for this purpofe; the weight being taken off, and triifl of Maine.

—

ib.

a cap fcrewed on over the valve, when ufed as an oil- POLLARDS, the name of a coarfe kind of vvheaten

box. In the collars of leathers, on the tops of the bar- flour. When the flour of wheat is feparated into three

rels, are put two fmall flat boxes, below one or two degrees of finenefs, the third is the pollards. There is

rings of tl;e leathers, the pifton rods pafling ihrougli

them. Thefe boxes ccntainthe oil to keep the leathers

moift, and air-tight. In this fituation the oil is not

thickened by evaporation, nor carried up from off the

leathers, when the pifton rifes, as in A^rt/Vnf'j pump, and
the leathers are better fupplied than by the dirty oil

pafllng through the pump and returned to the collars

by Cuthberlfjti's crooked pipes. The American air-

pump, made in this manner, is

any pump 't equal power
"

nothing between it and the bran.

POLLIPLES ip>id, a fmall rocky ifland, about

So or 100 rods in circumference, at the northern en-

trance of the High Lands in Hudfon's river ; remark-

able only as the place where failors require a treat of

perfons who have never before paifed the river.

—

Morse.

POMALACTA, a village in the jurifdlflion of the

town of Guafuntos, in the province of Quito, famous

the-fimpleft form of for the ruins of a fortrefs built by the Yncas, or ancient

emperors of Peru.

—

ib.

POCAHONTAS, a town in Chefterfield county, POMFRET, a townfliip in Windfor county, Ver-

Virginia, within the jurifdi(ftion of Peterftiurg in Din- mout, containing 710 inhabitants. It is 11 miles W.
widdie county. It probably derives its came from the of the ferry on Connefticut river, in the town of Hart-

famous princefs Pocahontas, the daughter of king ford, and 64 N. E. of Bennington.

—

ib.

Powhatan.

—

Mone.
POCOMOKE, an eaftern water of Chefapeak Bay,

navigable a lew miles. On its eaftern fid?, about 20
miles tV'im its mouth, is the toun of Snow Hill.

—

ib-

POGE, Caps, the N. E. point of Chabaquiddick
Ifland, near Martha's Vineyard, Malfachufetts. From
Holmes's Hole to this cape the courfe is S. E. by E.

PoHFRET, a poft-town of Connecticut, in Windham
county. It is 40 miles E. by N. of Hartford, 66 S.

W. of Bofton, and 264 N. E. of Philadelphia ; and

contains a Congregational church, and a few neat

houfes. The townfiiip was firft fettled in 1686 by emi-

grants from Roxbury. It was part of the Majhamoquet

purchafe, and in 17 13 it was ereiled into a townftiip.

3-i leagues diftant In the channel between them there Quina'aug river feparatcs it from Killingly on the eaft.

are 11 and 12 fathoms water. N. lat. 41 25, W.
long, from Greenwich 70 22.

—

ib.

POINT, a townftiip in Northumberland county,
Pennfylvaiiin.

—

ib.

Point Alderton, the S. W. point of Bofton-harbour.

N. lat. 42 20, W. long. 70 54,

—

ib.

In Pomfiet is the famous cave, where General Putnam
con<iuered and flew the wolf.

Pom peon, in Bergen county, New.Jerfey, lies on

Ringwood, .1 branch of Paffa'k river, about 23 miles

norlh-weft of New York city.

—

ib.

PoMPEv, a military townftiip in Onondago county.

New

\^ .\jO
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New York, incorporated in 1794. It comprehends the bay of Panama.
townfliips of Pompey, Tully, and Fabiiis, together

with that part if the lands called the Onondago Re-
fervation; bounded northerly by the Genefee road,

and weftcrly by the Onondago Creek. In 1796, there

were 179 of (lie inhahitnnts qualified eleftors.

—

ii.

PONTCH.ARTRAIN, a lake of Weft-riorida,
which communicates e.iflward with the Gulf of Mexi-
co, and weflward with Mifllfllppi river, through Lake
Maurepas and Ibberville river. It is about 40 miles

long, 24 broad, and 18 feet deep. The following
creeks fall into it on the N. fide, viz.. Tangipaho, and
Le Comble, 4 feet deep; Chefuncfta, 7 ; and Bonfou-
ca, 6 ; and from the peninfula of Orleans, Tigahoc,
at the mouth of which was a fmall poll. The Bay-
ouk of St Jolm alfo communicates on the fame fide.

The French inhabitants, who formerly refided on the

N. fide of this lake, chiefly employed ihemfelves in

making pitch, tar, and turpentine, and railing (lock,

for which the country is very favourable. See Muu-
repas.—ih.

Pontlhartrain, an ifland in lake Superior, fouth

by weft of Maurepas ifl.ind, and N. W. of Hocquart
lUand ,*.

PON TEQUE, or Ponlique, a point on the W.
coaft ot Mexico, 10 leagues N. by E. of Cape Cori-

entes, between which is the biy of de Valdeias. To the

weftward of it are two fmall illands of its name, a
league from the main. 'J'here are alfo rocks, called

the rocks of Ponteque, 20 leagues foutb-weft of the

port of Matanchel.

—

ib.

POPA MADRE, a town of S. America, in Terra-

Firma, 50 miles eaft of Carthagena. N. lat. 10 15,

weft long. 74 32

—

lb.

POPAYAN, a province of S. Americ.i, in New
Granada, about 400 miles in length and 300 in

breadth. The country is unhealthy, but vaft quan-
tities of gold are found in it. It is llill moftly in pof-

feflion of the native Americans.

—

ii>.

PopAYAN, the capit.il of the above province, and a

bilhop's fee, inhabited chiefly by Creoles. It is 220
miles N. E. of Quito.

—

ib.

POPLAR Spring, in the north-weftern part of Ann

P O II

Arundel county, Maryland, near a brook, 3 miles

foutherly of the weft branch of Patapfco river, on the

high ro.id from Baltimore to Frederickftown, about

27 miles weft of Baltimore, and 41 N. W. of Anna-
polis.

—

ib.

POPLIN, a townfhip of New-Hampfliire, in Rock-
ingham county, 12 miles wefterly of Exeter, and 26
wefterly of Portfmouth. It was incorporated in 1764,
and contains 493 inhabitants.

—

ib.

POOUSOOMSUCK, a river of Vermont, which
' runs a foutherly courfe, and fails into C'mneflicut river

in the townfliip of Barnet, near the Lower bar of the

15 mile falls. It is 100 yards wide, an J noted f)r the

quantity and quality of falmon it produces. On this

river, wl-,ich is fettled 20 miles up, arc fome of the

beft townftiipi in the State.

—

ib.

PORCAS, Lharle, ox IJland of H->gs, lies eaftward
of St Sebaftian's Illand, on the coali of Brazil, and
20 miles ealhvard of the Bay of Saints ib.

PoRCAS, Morro <k, or Hog's Strand, on the weft
coaft of New Mexico, is northward of Point Higiierra,

the fouth-weft point of the peninfula which forms the

From thence ftiips ufually take their Porcelilo

departure, to go fouthward for the coaft of Peru.

—

ib. II

PORCELAIN, a kind of earthen or ftone ware, of '

the manufai5lure of which a full account is given in the

Encycl'jptcdia from Grolier and Reaumur. It m.iy be
proper, however, to add here, from Sir George Staun-
ton, that one of the principal ingredients in the Cliincfe

porcelain called petun-tfe, is a fpecies of fine granite,

or compound of quartz, feldfpaih, and mica, in which
the quartz bears the largeft proportion. " It appears
(fays Sir George) from feveral experiments, tliat pe-

lun-t/c is ihc fame as the growan-ftone of the Cornilh
miners. The micaceous part in fome of this granite

from both countries, often contains I'ome particles of
iron ; in which cafe it will not anfwer the potter's pur-

pofe. This material can be calcined and ground much
finer by tlie improved mills ol England, than by the

very imperfeifl machinery of the Chinefe, and at a
cheaper rate, than the prepared pe-tun-tfc of their own
country, notwithftanding the cheapnefs of labour there.

The Lao lin, or principal matter mixed with the pe-lun-

tfe, is the growan-clay alfo oi the Cornilh miners. The
w^a^p^ of the Chinefe is the Englilh foap rock; and
ihejhe-kan is alFerted to be gypium.

" The manufaffure of porcelain is faid to be precari-

ous, from the want of fome precife method of afcertain-

ing and regulating the heat within the furnaces, in con-

fequence ot which, their whole contents are baked fome-
times into one folid and ufelefs mafs." If this be fo,

Wedgewood's thermometer would be a prefent highly

valuable to the Chinefe potter, if that arrognnt and con-

ceited people would condefcend to be taught by a na-

tive of Europe.
PORCO, a jurifdiiftion of S. Americo, in the pro-

vince of Charcos, beginning at the weft end of the

town of Potofi, about 25 milet from the city of La
Plata, and extending about 20 leagues.

—

Morse.

PORCO, a town in the above jurifdi<Sion, weft of the

mines of Potofi. S. lat. 19 40, W. long. 64 50.

PORPOISE, Cape, on the coaft of York county,

Diftrid of Maine, is 7 leagues N. by E. of Cape Ned-
dock, and 5 fouth-weft of Wood liland. It is known
by the highlands of Kenncbunk, which lie to the north-

weft of it. A velfel that draws 10 feet water will be

aground at low water in the harbour here. It is fo nar-

row that a velfel cannot turn round ; is within 100
yards of the fea, and fecure from all winds, whether you
have anchor or not.

—

ib.

PORTAGE, Point, on the eaft coaft of New-Brun-
fwick, and in the fouth-weft part of the Gulf of St Law-
rence, forms the N. limit of Miramichi Bay, as Point

Ecoumenac docs the fouth.

—

ib.

PORT AMHERST, a bay on the foutheaftern coaft

of Nova-Scotia, fouth-weft of Port Rofeway, and 17

miles N. E. of Cape Sable.

—

ib.

POJIT ANGEL, a harbour on the W. coaft of

Mexico, about half way between St Pedro and Compof-

tella. It is a broad and open bay, having good an-

chorage, but bad landing. N. lat. 13 32, W. long. 97
4.-vi.

PORT ANTONIO, In the north-eaftern pa; t of the

Ifland of Jamaica, lies W. by N. of the north-cail point

;

having Fort George and Navy Ifland on the weft, and

Wood's Ifland eaftward. It is capable of holding a

large fleet ; and if it were fortified and accommodated
for
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Ma- for reStting fhips of war,would be of great importance,

''> as it is only 36 leagues wefterly of Cape Tiburon in St

[! p Domingo, and opens directly into the Windward Paf-

j
fage. The town of Titchfield lies on this bay.

—

ib.

v^>w PORTA Maria, in the N. E. part of the Ifland of

Jam lica, is fouth-eafterly from Gallina point.

—

ib.

Porta Purl, on the N. W. fide of the llland of New-
foundland ; the fouth entrance into which is 10 or 12

leagues from Cape St George.

—

ib.

PORT au Prince, a jurifdiftion and fea-port, at the

head of the great Bay or Bight of Leogane, in tlie weft

part of the IlLind of St Domingo. The town which

is feated on the head of the bay, is the feat of the French

government in lime of peace, and a place of confidera-

ble trade. Though frngukrly favoured with the eall

winds, it was long the tomb of the unhappy Europeans,

in confequence oi the difHcuUy of obtaining good water.

By the exertions of M. de Marboi.-, who refiJed here

about 5 years, in conlVufting fountains, public bafons,

and airy prifons, the place has become far more healthy

and defirable. The jurifdiifli n contains 6 parlfhes and
its exports from January i, 1789, to Dec. 31, of the

fame year, were as follow : 2,497,321 lbs. white fugar;

44,716,226 lbs. brown fugar ; 17,829,424 lbs. coffee;

1,878,999 lbs. cotton ; 137,951 lbs. indigo ; other arti-

cles, as hide;, molafles, ipirits, Sec. to the value of

8,24!)^ livres. The total valae o; duties on the above

articles on exportation was 189,945 dolls. 46 cent5.

This fine town was nearly burnt down by the revolting

negroes, in Nov. and Dec. 1791. It is only tit fur a

Ihipping place for the produce of the adjacent country,

and tor that of the rich plains of the Cul de Sac to the

northward. The llland oi Gouave to the weUward
would enable a fquadron to block up the port. The
line of communication between Port uu Prince and the

town of St Dom:ngo, is by the ponds, and through the

towns of Neybe, Azna, Bani, &c. The diftance from
Port au Prince to St D.>mingo city being 69 leagues

eaft by fouth; tor they reckon it 14 leagues from the

guard El Fundo to Port au Prince. To iTiorten this

way a little, anJ particularly to render it lefs difagreea-

ble, one may crols the BrackiHi Pond in a canoe. Port

au Prince is 7 leagues eaft by north of the town of

Leogane, and about 50 fouth by eaft as the road runs

from Port de Paix. N. lat. 18 34, W. long, from Paris

7445.—/*.
PORT BANKS, on the north-weft coaft of N.

America, lies fouth-eaft of Pitt's liland, and north-weft

of Point Bukarelii.

—

ib.

PORT CABANAS, on the northern fide of the

ifland of Cuba, lies E. by N. of Bahia Hondo, and
vveftward of Port Maric-1.

—

ib.

PORT DAUPHIN, a bay on the eaftern coaft of

Cape Breton llland, about 18 leagues S. by W. of Cape
Raye in Newfoundland.

—

ib.

PORT DE PAIX, a jurifdiiflion and fea-port, on the

north fide of the iildnd of St Domingo, towards the

weftern end, and oppolite the ifland of Tortue, 4 leagues

diftant. The jurifdiftion contains 7 parifties; the ex-

ports from which, from j in. I, 1789 to Dec. 31, of the

fame year, were as follow : 331,900 lbs. white fugar ;

515,500 lbs. brown fugar; 1,957,618 lbs. coffee;

35,154 lbs. cotton ; 29,181 lbs. indigo. The duties on
exportation of the above amounted to 9,407 dollars 60
cents. It is 30 leagues north of ScMark, 17 £. by N.

of the Mole, and 19; weftward of Cape Francois,

lat. 1954, W. long, from Paris 75 12.

—

ib.

PORT DE LA CHAUDIERE, on the S. coaft of

the ifland of St Domingo, lies at the eaftern entrance of

the Bay of Ocoa, which is 18 leagues W. by S. of the

city of St Domingo. This port is large, open, and
deep enough to admit veftels of any burden.

—

ib.

PORT DESIRE, a harbour on the E. coaft of Pa-

tagonia, S. America, where veffels fometimes touch in

their paluge to the South Sea. It is about 150 miles

N. E.of Port St Julian. S. lat. 47 6, W. long. 6424.
—ib.

PORT DU PRINCE, a town on the northern coaft

of the ifland of Cuba, having a good harbour. Tlie

town ftandb in a large meadow, where the Spai;iards

feed numerous herds of cattle.

—

ib.

PORT EGMONT, on the N. coaft of one rf ths

Falkland Ifles, and toward, the W. end of that coaft.

It is one of the moft extenfive and commodious liar-

hours in the woild ; 10 that it has btenalFerted that the

whole navy of Great-Britain might ride fecurely in it.

Commodore Byron dilcovered this excellent harbour in

1775, on being fent to take polTeflion of the Iflands for

the Britifli government.

—

ib.

PORTER, a lake of Nova-Scotia, which empties it-

fclf into the ocean, 5 leagues eaftward of Halifax. It is

1 5 miles in length, and half a mile in width, with iflands

in it.

—

ib.

PORTERFIELD, a fmall fetdement in York coun-

ty, Diftria oi Maine.

—

ib.

PORTERO, a river of Peru, which empties into

the (sA at the city of Baldivia.

—

ib.

PORT JULIAN, or Port St Julian, a harbour on
the E. coaft of Patagonia, in S. America, 150 miles S.

by W. of Port Defn e. It has a free and open entrance,

and fait is found near it. The continent is not above
100 leagues broad here. Befides fait ponds, here are

plenty of wild cattle, horfes, Peruvian fheep, and wild
dogs, but the water is bad. S. lat. 49 10, W. long.
68 44.

—

ib.

PORTLAND, a poft-town and port of entry, in

Cumberland county, Diftriifl of Maine. It is the capi-

tal of the diftriift, and is fituated on a promontory in

Cafco Bay, and was formerly a part of Falmouth. It

is 50 miles S. by AV. of Wifcaffet, 123 N. by W. of
Bofton, and469 N. E. of Philadelphia. In July, 1786,
this part of the town, being the moft populous and mer-
cantile, and fituated on the harbour, together with the
iflands which belong to Falmouth, was incorporated by
the name of Poitland. It has a moft excellent, fafe,

and capacious harbour, which is feldom or never com-
pletely frozen over. It is near the main ocean, and is

eafy of accefs. The inhabitants carry on a confiderable
foreign trade, build fliips, and are largely concerned in

the filhery. It is one of the moft thriving commercial
towns in the Commonwealth of Maffacliufetts. Al-
though three-fourths of it was laid in afiies by the Bri-
tilh fleet in 1775, it has fince been entirely rebuilt, and
contains about 2300 inhabitants. Among its public
buildings are 3 churches, 2 for Congregationalifts, and
1 for Epifcopalians, and a handfome court-houfe. A
light houfe was erefted in 1790, on a point of land call-

ed Portland Head, at the entrance of the harbour. It

is a ftone edifice, 72 feet high, exdufive of the lanthorn,

and ftands in lac 44 2 N. and long. 69 52 W. The
following

N. Port de I»

Chaudicre,

Portland.
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Porto Rico.

Portland, following direftlons are to be obfervcJ in coming into

the harbour. Bring the light to bear N. N. VV. then

run for it, allowing a Imall dillance on the Urhoard

band ; and when abreaft of the fame, then run N. by

W. This courfe will give good anchorage from half a

mile, to a mile and a half. No variation of the com-

pafs is allowed. The works ereifled in 1795, for the

defence of Portland, confill of a fort, a citaJel, a bat-

tery for 10 pieces of cannon, an artillcry-ltore, a guard-

houfe, an air furnace for heating fliot, and a covered

way from the fort to llie battery.

—

ib.

PORTLAND H^ad, in Cafco Bay, in the Diftria of

Maine, the promontory on which the light-houfc above

defcribed lUnds. From the light-houfe to Alden's

Ledge, is 4 leigues S. S. E. High water ia Portland

harbour, at full and change, 45 minutes after 10 o'clock.

—ib.
Portland Point, on the fouth coafl of tlie Illind of

Jamaica, and tlie moll fouth;rly land in it, lies in lat.

17 48 N. and loni^. 77 42 W.

—

lb.

PORTLOCK'S mriour, on the N. W. coa(t of N.
America, has a narrow entrance compared with its cir-

cular form within. The middle of the entrance lies in

lat. 57 43 30, N. and long. 13642 30 \V.

—

lb.

POR'i' Marquis, a harbour on the coall of Mexico,

in the North I'acific Ocean, 3 miles eallward of Aca-

pulco, where (hips from Peru Irequently land their con-

traband goods. N. lat. 17 27, W. long. 102 26.

—

lb.

POR'rO Bel/o, a fea-port town of S. America, hav-

ing a good harbour on the northern fide of the llthmus

of D.uien, in the province of Terra Firma Proper,

nearly t^ppi fi:e to Panama on the i'outhcrn lide of the

ifthmus. It is fiiuated clofe to the fea, on the declivi-

ty of a mountain which fiirrcunds the whole harbour.

It abounds with reptiles in the rainy feafon, and at all

times is very unhealthy ; and is chiefly inhabited by

people of colour, and negroes. It was taken by Admi-
ral Vernon in 1742, who demolilhcd the fortifications.

But it is now ftrongly fortified. N. lat. 9 34 35, W.
long. 81 52 — //'.

Porto Cabtllo, a maritime town of the Caracca<:, in

Terra Firm.i, S. America, 6 leagues from Leon ; chief-

ly inhabited by (ifhermen, failors, and faiSors.

—

ib.

PoRTO Cavallo, a fea-port town of S. America, in

Terra Firma, and on the coaft of the Caraccas. The
Britifh loft a great mar.y men here, in an unfuccefsful

attack by fea and land, in 1743. N. lat. 10 20, W. long.

64 30.

—

ib

80,660 inhabitants, of which, only 6,530 were flavcs.

There were then reckoned upon the illand, 77,384 head
of horned cattle ; 23,195 horfes; 1,515 mules

; 49,058
head ol fmall cattle; 5,861 plantations, yielding 2,737
quintals of fugar ; 1,163 quintals of cotton; 19,556
quintals of rice ; 15,216 quintals of maize ; 7,458 quin-
tals of tobacco, and 9,860 quintals of iiiolalFc^.

—

ib.

Porto Rico, or St jfunn tie Porto Ruo, the capita

town of the ifland of that name, above defcribed, Hands
on a fraall ifland, on the north fide of the ifland of Por-
to Rico, to which it is joined by a caufeway, extending
acrol's the harbour, which is very fpacious, and where
the largcft veifels may lie in the utmoft fecurity. It is

large and well built, and is the fee of a bifhop ; and the

lorts and battel ies are fo well fituatcd and ftrong, as to

render it almoft inacceflible to an enemy. It was, how-
ever, taken by Sir Francis Drake, and afterwards by the

earl of Cumberland. It is better inhabited than moll
ot the Spanilh towns, being the centre of the contraband
trade carried on by the Britilh and French, with the

king of Spain's fubjeiSs. In 1615, the Dutch took and
plundered this city ; but could not retain it. N. lat.

iS 20, W. long 65 35.

—

lb.

PoRTi) Santo^ an illand on the coaft of Peru, a league

VV. N. W. of the port and city of Santo or Santa, near-

ly oppolite to the port of Ferol, a league dillant

northerly, and 9 N. W. of Gnanape Illand.

—

lb.

Porto Santo, a port fituated in the mouth of the river

of its name, on the coaft of Peru, N. N. E. of point

Ferol, and 6 leagues S. E. of Cape de Chao or Chau,
and in lat. 8 47 S.

—

lb.

P<'rto Segurc, a captainfliip on the coaft of Brazil, in

S. America, bounded E. by the government of Rio
dos Hilois : N. by the South Atlantic Ocean ; S. by
Spiritu Santo, and weft by the country of the Tiipick

Indians. The country is very fertile.

—

lb.

Porto Sfguro, the capital of the above captainfliip, i.s

feated on the top of a rock, at the mouth of a river on
the fea-coaft, and inhabited by Portuguefe. S. lat. 17,

W. long. 38 50.

—

lb.

Port Pmn, a town of Newcaftle county, Delaware,
on the well Ihore of Dcliware river, and feparated from
Reedy Ifland on the e.ift by a narrow channel. It

contains about 30 or 40 houfes, and lies 50 miles below

Philadelphia.

—

lb.

Port Royal, an ifland on the coaft of South Carolina,

is feparated from the main land on the weft by Broad
river. It confifts of about 1,000 acres of excellent

Porto del Principe, a fea port on the north coaft of land ; and on it ftands the town of Btaufort. It has an

the ifl.iiid of Cuba, 3C0 miles S. E. of the Kavannah, excellent harbour, fufhcient to contain the largeft fleet

and 186 N. W. of Baracna. It was formeily a large in the world. It is 6 leagues N. E. ^ E. of Tjbee light-

and rich town, but being taken by Capt. Morg.in, with h oufe, at the mouth of Savannah river. N. lat. 32 12,

his buccaneers, after a ftout reliftance, it never recover- W. long. 80 54. At Pari Royal Entrance h is high

ed itfelf. Near it are fcveral fprings of liiiumen.

—

lb. water at full and change a quarter paft 8 o'clock.

—

lb.

PORTO RICO, one of the Antille Iflands in the 1'ort Royal, a poft town of Virginia, feated on the

Weft-Ir.dies, belonging to the Spaniards, about ico fouth bank of Rappahannock river, in Caroline county

It is laid out on a regular phin, and contains about

200 houfes which make a h.nidfime appearance, being

built of brick. Here are 3 churches, viz. for Epifco-

palians, Prclbyteriaiis and Meihodilts. It is 22 miles

fouth-eaft of Frederickfburg, ^'/^ above Urbanaa, and

230 fouth-wcft of Philadelphia. N. lat. 38 1 3, W. long.

77 34—'^•

Port Royal, on the S. fide of the ifland of Jamaica,

In 1778, this Ifland contained foinierly called Putria de Cagnaya, once a place of the

grcateft

miles long, and 40 bioad, and contains about 3,200

fquare miles. It is 20 lea^iues E. S. E. of t'le illand

of St Domingo. The lands are bcau'.iluUy divsirllfied

with woods, valleys, and plains, and are very fruitful

;

yielding the flirr.e produce as the other iflands. The
ifland is «cll watered by fprings and rivers, but is un-

healthy in the rainy feafons. Gold, which firft induced

the Spaniards to fettle here, is no longer found in any

conliderable quantity
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rt Royal greateft wealth and importance in the Weft-Indies, is fecondary objcft, the fettlemsnt failed. The town was

i now reduced by repeated calamities to 3 ftreets, a few incorporated in 1633. It 's 10 miles fouth-weflerly of

mouth
^3"^-'^» and about 200 houfes. It contains, however, York in die diftrla of Maine, 22 northerly of Nswbury-

^->r>^ the royal navy-yard, for heaving down, and refitting the Port, 65 N. N. £. of Bofton, and 41 1 N. E. by N. of
king's fhlps ; the naval hofpi'.al, and barracks for a Pliiladelphia.

—

16.

regiment of foldiers. The fortifications are kept in ex- Portsmouth, a townfliip of good land on the N.
cellent order, and vie in ftrength, it is faid, with any end ot Rhode llland, Newport county, containing 1560
fortrefs in the I5riti(h dominions. The excellence of inhabitants, including 17 flaves ; on the road from New-
ihe harbour, and its fuuation, were fo alluring, that it port to Briftol.

—

ii,

was not until the town had been 3 times entirely deftroy- Portsmouth, a fmall fe.i-port town of N. Carolina,
ed, (firfl by a terrible earthquake, the 9th ot June in Carteret county, on the N. end of Core Bank, near
1692; then by a great fire, 10 years after, and lallly, Ocrecock Inlet. Its chief inhabitants are fifhermen and
by a hurricane in 1782, the moft terrible on record) pilots

—

ii.

that the inhabitants could be prevailed upon, to relin- Portsmouth, a pleafant, flourifhing, and regulaily
qui(h this ill-fated fpot. Af:er this lafl calamity, they built town in Norfolk county, Virginia ; fuuated on the
refolved to remove to the oppoGte fide of the Bay, well fide of Elizabeth river, oppohte to and a mile dif-

where they built Ki-igs'.on, now the capital of the ifland. tantfrom Norfolk ; both which conftitute but one port
In the harbour of Port Royal, velfels of 700 tons can of entry. It contains about 300 houfes, and 1702 in-

lie clofe aling fhore. N. lat. 18, W. long. 76 45.

—

ib. habitants, including 616 flaves. It is 1 1 1 milci E. by
Port ./?<3)'a/, a town and harbour in the illand of Mar- S. of Peterfburg, and 390 foutherly of Philadelphia,

aico, in the Weft-Indies; which, with St Peter's, are —ib.

Portsmouth, a town on the N. W. fide of the illand

of Dominica, in the Well-Indies ; fuuated on Prince
Rupert's Bay, between the fak-woiks and the coaft,

—ib.
Port Tobacco, a poft-town of Maryland, and capital

cf Charles couniy, fituated a little above the confluence
of two fmall ftreams which form the creek of its name.

tinico

the chief places of the ifland. N. lat. 14 36, W. long.

61 9.

—

ib.

Port Royal, an ifland and harbour in the fouth-weft

part of the Gulfof Mexico, at the bo'.tom of the bay of

Campeachy. The harbour is 18 leagues S. W. by S.

of Champetan ; and the ifland, 3 miles long and 1

broad, lies weft of the harbour.

—

ib.

Port Si John, a fmall town in the province of Nicara- which empties through the N. bank of the Patowmac at

gua, in New-Spain, at the mouth of a river on the N. Thomas's Point, about 4 miles below the town. It con-
Pacific Ocean. The harbour is fafe and capacious, and tains about 8c houfes, and a large Epifcopal church,
is the fea-port of the city of Leon, 30 miles to the S. E. not in good repair, and a ware-houfe for the infpeiflicn

N. lat. 12 10, W. long. 87 38.

—

ib. of tobacco. In the vicinity are the celebrated cold wa-
PORISMOUTH, the metropolis of New-Hamp- ters of Mount Mifery. It is 52 miles S. W. of An-

fhire, and the largeft town in the State, and its only fea- napolis, 9 from Allen's Trefh, 83 S. S. W. of Baltl-
port, is fituated about two miles from the fea, on the more, and 194 S. W. by S. of Philadelphia ib.

foulh fide of PIfcataqua river. It is the (hire town of POSITION, Centre or, is a point of any body,
Rockingham county, and its harbour is one of the fineft orfyftem of bodies, fo felefted, that we can eftimate
on the continent, having a fufficient depth of water for with propriety the fituation and motion of the body or
Teflels of any burden. It is defended againft ftorms by fyftem by the fituation and motion of this point. It

the adjacent land, in fuch a manner, as that (hips may is very plain that, in all our attempts to accurate dif-

fecurely ride there in any feafon of the year; nor is it cuffion of mechanical queftions, efpecially in the prefent
ever frozen by reafon of the ftrength of the current, and extended i'enfe of the word mechawfm, fuch a feleiflion

rarrcwnefs of the channel. Befides, the harbour is fo is necelFary. Even in common converfation, we fre-

well fortified by nature, that very little art will be ne- quently find it neceflary to afcertain the diftance of ob-
ceflary to render it impregnable. Its vicinity to the jefls with a certain precifion, and we then perceive that
fea renders it very convenient for naval trade. Alight- we muft make fome fuch feledion. We conceive the
honfe, with a fingle light, ftands on Newcaftle Ifland, diftance to be mentioned, neither with refpe>ft to the
at the entrance of the harbour, in lat. 43 5 north, and neareft nor the remoteft point of the obieifl, but as a
long. 7041 weft. Ships of war have been built here ;

fort of average diftance ; and we conceive the point fo
among others, the America, of 74 guns, launched No- afcertained to be fomewhere about the middle 0} the ob-
vember, 1782, and prefented to the king of France, by jeifl. The more we refleft on this, we find it the more
the Congiefs of the United States. Portfmouth con- neceftary to attend to many circumftances wliich we had
tains about 640 dwelling houfes and nearly as many overlooked. Were it the queftion, to decide in what
other buildings, befides thofe for pnblic ufes, which are precife part of a country parilh the church fliould be
3 Congregational churches, i Epifcopal church, I for placed, we find that the geometrical middle is not al-
Univerfalift?, a State-hcufe, a market-houfe, 4 fchool- ways the mtft proper. We muft confider the popu-
houfes, a work houfe, and a bank. The exports for loufnels of the different quarters cf the parifh, and feleft
one year ending Sept. 30, 1794, amounted to the value a point fuch, that the diftances of the inhabitants on
of 153,865 dollars. A fettlement was begun here in each fide, in every direiflion, (hall be as equally balan-
1623, by Captain Mafon and other merchant?, among ced as poffible.

whom Sir F. Georges had a fhare. They dcfigr.ed to In mechanical uifcuffions, the point by whofe pofi-

carry on the filhery, to make fait, trade with the na- tion and diftance we cllrmate the polition and diftance

tive-s and prepare lumber. As agriculture was only a of die whole, muft be fo feUifled, that its pofiticn and
SuPFL. Vol. 111. t ^ i diftance.

Tortf-

mouth,
h

Pofition.
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diftance, eftimalcJ in any dlrc(5lion whatcTcr, fliall be the

r o s

It i: eaff to fhcw tliat fuch a point may be found,
average of the pofitions ^nd dillances o( every particle wHlh refpcifl to a plane parallel to Q_R. For ii ihe fum

'

of the afleniblage, eftimated in that direflion. of all the dillances DC exceed the fum of all the di-

This will be the cale, if the point be fo felefled that, (lances GH, we have only to pafs the plane AB a little

when a plane is made to pafj through it in any direaion nearer to (^{, but ftill parallel to it. This will dimi-
ivhalevtr, and perpendiculars are drawn to this plane nilh the iiim of the lines DC, and increafe the fum of
from every particle in the body or fyilcm, the fum of all the lines GH. We may do this till the fums are equal,

the perpendiculars on one fide of this plane is equal to In like manner we can do this with refpe<5l to a
the Aim of all the perpendiculars on the other fide. If plane LM (alfo perpendicular to the |)aper), pcrpendi-

there be fuch a point in a body, rlie pofition and motion cular to the plane AB. The point wanted is fome-
oftliis point is the average of the pofitions and motions wherein the plane AB, and fomewhere in the plane

of;illlhe particles. LM. Therefore it is fomewhere in the line in which
For if P (fig. I.) be a point fo fituated, and if QR thefe two planes interfea each other. This line partes

be a plane (perpendicular to the paper) at any diKaiice through the point P of the paper where the two lines

frcjn it, the diltance ?/> of the point from ilils plane is AB and LM cut each other. Thefe two lines rcpre-

tlie average of tlie diltanccs of all the particles from it. feiit planes, but are, in fad, only the interfeiflion of
For let the plane APB be p.ilfed through P, parallel to thofe plane.; with the plane of the paper. Part of the

QR. The diftance CS ol any particle C from the body muft be conceived as being above the paper, and
plane (^ is equal to DS—DC, or to P/—DC. And part of it behind or below the paper. The plane of
thediflaiice GT of any particle G, lying on ihe other the paper therefore divides the body into two parts. It

fide of APB, is equal to HT+GH, or to P/+GH. may be fo fituated, therefore, that the fum of all the

Let n be the number of particles on that fide of AB diflanccs from it to the particles lying above it Ihall be
which is nearefl to QR, and let be tlie number of equal to the fum of all the dillances of tliofe which are

thofe on the remote fide of AB, and let m be the num- below it. Therefore the fituation of tlie point P is

ber of particles in the whole body, and therefore equal now determined, namely, at tlie common interfccllion of

to»-J-o. It is evident that the fum of the dillances of three planes perpendicular to each other. It is evident

all the panicles, fuch as C, is « times Vp, after deduifl- tliat this point alone can have the condition required in

ing all the dillances, fuch a» DC. Alfo the fum of all refpefl of thefe three planes.

the dillances of ilie particles, fuch as G, is times P/>, But it llill remains to be determined whether the

together with the fum of all the dill ances . fuch as GH. fame condition will hold true for the point thus found.

Therefore the fum of both fets is n -\- y. Vp + fum in refpecfl to any other plane palling dirough it ; tliat

of GH— fum of DC, or ct X P/ + fum of GH

—

is, whether the fum of all the perpendiculars on one

fum of DC. But the fum of GH, wanting the fum fide of tins fourth plane is equal to tlie fum of all the

of DC, is nothing, by the fuppnfed property of the perpendiculars on the other fide. Therefore

point P. Tlierefore mxP/>is the fum of all the di- Let AGHB (lig. 3.), AXYB, and CDFE, be

ftances and P/> is the mth part of this fum, or the ave- three planes interfeding each other perpendicularly in

rane dillance. the point C; and let CIKL be any other plane, inter-

Now fuppofe that the body has changed both its feding the firll in the line CI, and the fccond in the

place audits prfilion w ith refped to the plane Q^R, line CL. Let P be any particle of matter in the body

and that P (fig. z.) is dill the fame point of the body, or fyilcm. Draw PM, PO, PR, perpendicular to the

and » P4 a plane parallel to QR. Mjke/>ir equal to firll three planes refpedively, and let PR, when produ-

^P of fig. I. It is plain th.TtT'/) is lliU tlie average ced,mect the oblique plane in V ; draw MN, ON, per-

dillance, and that wX P;> is the fum of all the prefent pcndicular to CB. They will meet in one point N.

dillancesof the particles from QR, and lh:it TO X ^/i is Then PMNO is a redangular parallelogram. Alfo

the fum of all the former dillances. Therefore m X P^ draw MQ_perpendicular to CE, and iherelore parallel

is the fum of all the changes of dillance, or the whr)le to AB, and meeting CI in S. Draw SV ; alfo draw ST
quantity of motion ellimaied in the diredion w P. Px perpendicular to VP. It is evident that SV is parallel

is the mth part nf this fun), and is therefore the average to CL, and that STRQ and STPM are reflangles.

motion in this direiflion. The point P has therefore All the perpendiculars, fuch as PR, on one fide of

been properly feledcd ; and its pcfition, and dillance,

and motion, in relped of any plane, is a proper repre-

f:nta:ion of the fituation and motion of the whole.

It follows from the preceding difcuITi -n, that if any
particle C (fig. I.) moves from C to N, in the line

CS, the centre of the whole will be transferred from P
to Q, fo that PQ^is the mth part of CX ; for the fum
of all the dillincss has been diminillied by the quantity perpendiculars PO

the plane CDFE, being equal to all thofe on the other

fide, they may be confidered as compcnfating eacii

otlier; the one being confidered as pofitive or additive

qu.intities, the other are negative or fubtradlive. There

is no difference between their fums, and the fum of

both fets may be called o or nothing. The fame mult

be affirmed of all the perpendiculars PM, and of all the

CN, and thereloie the average dillance mull be dimi-

CN
nilhed by the mth part of CN, or PQ^is =— .

But it may be doubted w-hether there is in every bo-

dy a point, and but one point, fuch that if a plane pafs

throU;.^h it, in any direaion whatever, the fum of all the

diftances of the particles on cue fide of this plane is

equal to ihefumofall thedillances on the other.

Every line, fucli as RT, or its equal QS, is in a cer-

tain invariable ratio to its correfponding QC, or its

equal PO. Therefore the pofitive lines KI" aie com-

penfated by the negative, and the fum total is nothing.

Every line, fuch as TV, is in a certain invariable ra-

tio to its correfponding ST, or its equal PM, and there-

fore their fum total is nothing.

Therefore the fum of all the lines PV is nothing ; but

each

Polit
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each is in an invariable ratio to a correfpondlng perpen-

' dicular from P on the oblique plane CIKL. 'J'here-

fr.re the fum of all the pofitive perpendiculars on this

plane is equal to the fum of all the negative perpendi-

culars, and the propofition is demonftrated, viz. that

in every body, or fyftem of bodies, there is a point

fuch, that if a plane be parted through it in any tlirec-

tion luhatever, the fum of all the perpendiculars on one

fide of the plane is equal to the fum of all the perpen-

diculars on the other fide.

The point P, thus feleded, may, with great propri-

ety, be called the centre of position of the body

or fyftem.

It A and B (fig. 4) be the centres of pofilion of

two bodies, whofe quantities of matter (or numbers of

equal particles) arc a and b, the centre C lies in the

ftraight line joining A and B, and AC : CB iib : a,

or its diftancefiom tlie centres of each are inverlely as

their quantities of matter. For let aC /3 be any plane

patting through C. Draw ^i a B ^, perpendicular to

this plane. Then we have aXA«=ixB^, and

A a : B ;3 = i : a, and, by fimilarity of triangles, CA :

C^-b:a.
If a third body D, whofe quantity of matter is d,

be added, the common centre of pofilion E of the three

bodies is in the ftraight fine DC, joining the centre D
of the third body with the centre C of the other two,

and DE : EC = a -(- i: (/. For, paffing the plane

/Ex through E, and drawing the perpendicularsD J,

C X, the fum of the perpendiculars from D is </ x D ^

;

and the fum of the perpendiculars from A and B is

a + b X C », and we have dy.'DJ'=a-\-bxCii;
and therefore DE : EC =: a -j- b : d.

In like manner, if a fourth body be added, the com-

mon centre is in the line joining the fourth v^ith the

centre of the other three, and its diftance from this

centre and frum the fourth is inverfely as the quantities

of matter : and fo on for any number of bodies.

If all the particles of any fyftem be mr.ving uniform-

ly, in ftraight lines, in any diredlions, and with any ve-

locities whatever, the centre of the fyftem is either mo-
ving uniformly in a ftraight line, or is at reft.

For, let m be the number of particles in the fyftem.

Suppofe any particle to move unifrmly in any direc-

tion. It is evident from the reafoning in a former pa-

ragraph, that the motion of the common centre is the

mth part of this motion, and is in the fame direflion.

The fame muft be faid of every particle. Therefore

the motion of the centre is the motion which is com-
pounded of the mth part of the motion of each par-

ticle. And bec.iufe each of thefe was fuppofed to be

uniform and reililineal, the motion compounded of

them all is alfo uniform and reftilineal ; or it may hap.

pen that they will fo compenfate each other that there

will be no diagonal, and the common centre will remain

at reft.

Cor. I. If the centres of any number of bodies move
uniformly in ftraight lines, whatever may have been

the motions of each particle of each body, by rotation

or otherwife, the motion of the common centre will be

uniform and rectilineal.

Cor. 2. The quantity of motion of fuch a fyftem is

the fum of the quantities of motion of each body, re-

duced to the dir«iflioD of the centre's motion. And it

is had by multiplying the quantity of matter in the Pofition.

fyftem by the velocity of the centre.
^.^->^'%.

The velocity of the centre is had by reducing the
motion of each particle to the direflion of the centre's

motion and then dividing the fum of thofe reduced mo-
tions by the quantity of matter in the fyftem.

By the felecflion of this point, we render the invefti-

gation of the motions and actions of bodies incompa-
rably more fimple and eafy, freeing our ditcuflions from
numberlefs intricate complications of motion, which
would frequently make our progref. almoft impofiible.

Position, in arithmetic, called alfo Fa//e Po/ition,

or Suppofition, or Rule of Falfe, is a rule fo called,

becaufe it confifts in calculating by falfe numbers fup-
pofed or taken at random, according to the procefs de-
fcrlbed in any queftion or problem propofed, as if they
were the true numbers, and then from the refults, com-
pared with that given in the queftion, the true numbers
are found.

Thus, take or affume any number at pleafure for

the number fought, and proceed with it as if it were
the true number, that is, perform the fame operations
with it as, in the queftion, are defcrilicd to be perform-
ed with the number required : then if the refiilt of thofe

operations be the fame with that mentioned or given
in the queftion, the fuppofed number is the fame as the

true one that was required; but if it be not, make this

proportion, -viz. as your refult is to that in the queftion,

fo is your fuppofed falfe number to the true one re-

quired.

Example. What number is that, to which if we add
\> T' 4> 2nd ^of itfelf, thefum will be 240?

Suppofe 99
49-5 =i
33- =T
24-75 =t
'6-5 - i

222.75 — refult

Then, as 222.75 : 240 : : 99 : 106.6 = Anfwer.

53-3 = i

33-5= T
29.6= J
'7-7 =i
240. = proof.

This \s finals pofition.

Sometimes it is neceflary to make two different fup-
politions or alTumplions, when the fame operations muft
be performed with each as in the fingle rule. If neither

of the fuppofed numbers folve the queftion, find the

difterences between the refults and the given number ;

multiply each of thefe differences into the other's pofi-

tion ; and if the errors in both fuppofitions be of
the fame kind, /. e. if both fuppofitions be either lefs

or greater than the given number, divide the differences

of the produifls by the differences of the errors. If

the errors be not of the fame kind, /. e. if the one be
greater and the other lefs than the given number, di-

vide the fum of the produces by the fum of the errors.

The quotient, in either cafe, will be the anfwer.

Example. Three partners, A, B, and C, bought a
fugar-work which coft them L.2000 ; of which A, paid

a certain fum unknown ; B paid as much as A, and

[ F 2 ] L
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L. 50 over ; C paid as much as tliem both, and L. 25

over . What luin did eacli pay ?

(1.) Suppofe A paid L.500
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The general and refpeclive dimenfions of the different

partsof vefTels of earthcn-w^re havealfo confiderable in-

fluence on their capability to (land the fire.

In fome cafes the glazing or covering, efpecially

when too thick, and of a nature different from the body

of the pottery, alfo renders thcni liable to break. Thus
in makins; fome kinds of pottery, it is always effential,

ijl. To follow the be;l proportion in the principles ; 2d,

To give to the particles of the palle, by grinding, a

jninutenefs fuited to the purpofe for which it is intend-

ed, and to all the parts the fame dimenfions as far as

poffible
; 3</, To carry the baking to the higheft de-

gree that the matter can bear without being fufed ; 4//;,

To apply the glazing in ihin layers, tlie fufibility of

which ought to approach as near as poffible to that of

the matter, in order that it may be more intimately

united.

C. Vauquelin, being perfuaded that the quality of

good pottery depends chiefly on ufmg proper propor-

tions of the earthy matters, thought it might be of

importance, to thofe engaged in this branch of manu-
fa>ffure, to make known the analyfis of different natural

clays employed for this purpofe, and of pottery produ-
ced by fome of them, in order that, when a new earth

is difcovered, it may be known by a fimple analyfis

whether it will be proper for the fame objecf, and to

what kind of pottery already known it bears the great-

eft refemblance.

Hcffian Argil of
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POUMARON, or Pumaror., a river on the coaft of PRASLIN, Port, is on the N. fide of the lands of

Surinam, S. America, whole E. point ib Cape Nad'au, Arfacides, in S. lat. 7 25, E. Inng. from Paris 155 32 ;

or Cipc Dro-igc.—;*. difcovereJ and entered by M. de Siirville, Oct. 12,

POUNDRIDGE, a townfhip in Weft Chellerconn- 1769. Tlie illands wl)ich form this port are covered

ty, New York, bounded foutherly by tlie State of Con- wiih trees, and at hrgh water are partly overflowed,

nefticut, eafttrly and northerly by Salem, and wefterly The artful natives entiapped fume of Surville's men in

by Bedford and Mahanus river. It contains 1,062

free inhabitants, of whom 141 are eleflors.

—

ib.

POWEL's Creek, in the Siate of Tennelfee, rifes in

Powell's Mountain, runs S. wefterly, and enters Clinch

river, through its norihern bank ; 38 miles N. E. ol

Knoxville. It is faidio be navigable in boats 80 miles.

—lb.
POWHATAN, a county of Virginin, bounded N,

an ambufcade, in conlicquence of which 30 or 40
of the favages were killed. The inhabitants of thefe

illands are in general of the negro kind, with black
woolly hair, flat nofes, and thick lips.

—

ib.

PRESCOl'T, a fmall plantation in Lincoln county,
Diftricl of Maii'.e, which together with Cair's planta-

tion, has 159 inhabitants.

—

ib.

PRESQt'E IJli, a finall peninfula, on the fouth-eaft

by James river, which feparates it from Goochland, fhoreot L ike Eric, almnft due fouth of Long P. int on

and fouth by Amelia county. It has its name in ho- the oppolite fide of the lake ; 15 miles from Port Beauf,

nour of the famous Indian king of its name, the father and 60 N. by W. of Venango, on Alkghany river,

of Pocahontas. It contains 6,822 inhabitants, inclu- The garrifon about to be creded by the United States

ding 4,325 flaves. The court-hmfe in the above coun- at Piefque Ifle, will be upon a very commanding fpot,

ty is 17 miles from Carterfvi'lc, 20 from Cumberland juft oppofite the entra^ice of the bay. The town com-

courthf'ufe, and 310 from Pliiladelphia.

—

ib.

POWNAL, a flouiifh'ng townfhip in tlie fouth-weft

corner of Vermont, Bennington county, fouth of the

town of Bennington. It contains 1,746 inhabitants.

Mount Belcher, ,<. portion of which is within the town

of Pownal, ftands partly in 3 of thr States, \\i. New
York, Verm' n:, and Malfachufetts. Mount Anthony,

alfo, one of the m )ft lemaikable miun'ains in Ver.iioiit,

lies between this and Bennlngt n.

—

ib.

POWNALBOROUGH, the (hire town of Lincoln

mences 30 yards weft of the old Britifli fort, leaving a

vacancy of 600 yards for a military parade and public

walk. The town, wl,lch is now building, will extend

nearly 3 miles along the lake and i mile back. It lies

in lat. about 42 10 N.

—

ib.

PRESTON, a town i:i New-Lond in county, Con-
neciicut, 6 or 8 miles eaft of Norwich, f: oin which it is

divided by Shetucket river. The townfliip was incor-

porated in 1687, and contains 3,455 inhabitants, who
are chiefly farmers. Here are two Congregational

county, Diftriifl of Maine, is lituated on the eaft fide of churches, and a fociety of Separatifts.

—

ib.

Kcnnebeck river, and is a place of increafing import-

ance, and contains a Congregational church, and feve-

ral handfome dwellins-houfcs. The flourifhing port

and poll-town of WifcalFet is within the townlhip of

Pownalborough. This town was incorporated in 1760,

and contains in all 2,055 inhabitants. It is 13 miles

north of Bith, 50 N. E. of Portland, 171 N. by E.

of Bnfton, and 525 N. E. of Philadelphia.

—

ib.

POWOW, a fniall river of Elfex county, Maffachu-

fetts, which rifes in Kingfton in New Hampfliire. In

PRESUMSCUT, a fmall river of Cumberland coun-

ty, Diftri(fl of Maine, which is fed by Sebacook Lake,
and empties into Cafco Bay, eaft of Portland.

—

ib.

PRINCE EDWARD, a county of Virginia, be-

tween the Blue Ridge and the tide-waters. It contains

8,100 inhabitants including 3.986 llaves. The acade-

my in this county has been crc<fled into a college by
the name of *' Hampden Sydney College." The court-

houfe, at which a poft-office is kept, is 28 miles from
Cumberland court-houfe, 50 from Lynchburgh, and

its courfe, which is S. E. it paffcs over fcveral falls, 358 from Philadelphia.

—

ib.

on which are mills of various kinds, and emp'.ies into

Merrimack river, 7 miles from the fea, between the

towns of Salilbury and Amelbury, conneifled by a con-

venient bridge, wi'.h a draw, acrufs the river. It is

navigable a mile from it3 mouth, and many veffels are

built on its banks.

—

ib.

POYAIS, a town of N. America, fituated on the

weft fide of Black river, in the province of Honduras,

about 1 10 miles W. N. W. of Secklong, and 55 fouth

of Cape Cameron, which forms the north point of the

entrance of the river in the Sea of Honduras.

—

ib.

PRINCE FREDERICK, a parifti in Georgetown
diftrict, S. Carolina, containing 8,135 inhabitants; of

whom 3.418 are whites, and 4,685 ilaves. It fends 4
reprefeniatives and one fcnator to the State legiflature.

—ib.
Prince Frederick, the chief town of Calvert coun-

ty, Maryland ; 3 miles foutherly ot Huntingtown, and

6 north-eafterly of BenediA, by the load to Mackall's

ferry.

—

ib.

PRINCE GEORGE, a parifli of Georgetown dif-

trift, S. Carolina, containing 11,762 inhabitants; of

PRAIRIE (U Rocher, la, or The Rock Mejdoivs, a whom 5,031 are whites, and 6,651 flaves. It fends

fettlement in the N. W. Territory, on the eaft fide of 5 reprefentatives and one fenator to the State legifla-

the Mifllflippi ; fituated on the eall fide of a ftream ture.

—

ib.

which empties into the MifTiftippi, 1 2 miles to the fouth.

It is 15 miles N. W. of Kafkafliias village, and 5 N.

E. by E of Fort Chartres. About 20 years ago it con-

tained 10c white inhabitants and 80 negroes.

—

ib.

Prairie, I.a, a populous little village, with narrow

dirty llreets, on the river St Lawrence in Canada, 18

miles north of St John, and 9 fouth-weft of Montreal.

—ib.

Prince George, a county of Virginia, bounded N.
by James river, which walhes it about 35 miles. The
medium breadth is 16 miles. It contains 8173 in-

habitants, including 4519 flaves ; of this number 1200
are refidents in Blandlord. There are 5 Epifcopal

churches in the county, one meeting for Friends, and
feveral Methodift meetings. The Baptifts have oc-

cafional meetings, and to this feil the negroes feem

particularly
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particularly attached. It ii a fruitful country, and

abounds with wheat, corn, flax, cotton, and tobacco.

Cotton here is an annual plant ; and in fummer, moft

of the inhibitants appear in outer garments of their

• own manufafture. The timber confuls of oaks of va-

rious kinds, and of a good quality, fufficient to build

a formidable navy, and within a convenie:^.t diftance of

navigation. It has all the different fpecies known in

the eaftern States, and others which do not grow there.

Here is alfo abundance of wild grapes, flowering

fiirubs, farfaparilla, fnake-root, and glnfeng. Apples

are inferior in fpirit and tafte to thole in the ealtern

States ; but peaches have a flavour unknown in thofe

States. The almond and fig will grow here in the

open air, if attended to. Immenfe quantities of pork

and bacon are cured here, and indeed form the prin-

cipal food of the inhabitants. Veal is excellent ; mut-
ton indifferent : poultry of every kind in perfeflion

and in abundance. The winters are flioit and general-

ly pleafant ; and the country cannot be confidered as

unhealthy.

—

ib.

Prince George, a county cf Maryland, on the

weftern (hore of Chefapeak B:iy, fituated between Pa-

towmac and Patuxent rivers, and is watered by nume-
rous creeks which empty into thofe rivers. The eaft-

ern corner of the territory of Columbia, borders upon
the weft part of this county. It contains 21,344 inha-

bitants, of whom 1 1,176 are flaves.

—

ib.

PRINCE OF WALES, Cape, is remaikable for

being the moft wefterly point of the continent of N.
America, and the eaftern limit of Behring's Straits, be-

tween Afia and America j the two continents being
here only about 39 miles apart. The mid channel has
28 fathoms water. N. lat. 6^ 46, W. long. 168 15.

—

ib.

Prince of Wales, Fort, in New North Wales, N.
America, a fadlory belonging to the Britilli Hudfon's
Bay Company, on Churchill river. The mean heat
here is 187

Leaft heat —45
Greatert heat 85

It lies in lat. 58 47 30 N. and long. 94 7 30 W.

—

ib.

Prince of Wales IJland, in the S. Pacific Ocean,
is about 20 leagues long, and W. lo S. diftant 48
leagues from Otaheite, or King George's Ifland. S.

lat. 15, and W. long. 151 53 at the W. end. The
variation of the needle in 1766, was 5 30 E.

—

\h.

PRINCE RUPERT'S Ba^j, on the N. W. coaft

of the ifland of Dominica, one of the C.inbbee Iflands,

where there is excellent ftieller from the winds. It is

deep, capacious and fandy, and is the principal bay in

the ifland. It is of great advantage in time of a war
with France, as a fleet may here intercept all their Weft-
India trade. On tiiis bay is fituated the new town of
Portfmouth, N. of which is a cape called Prince Ru-
pert's Head.

—

ib.

PRINCE'S BAY, on the S. fide of Staten Ifland,

in New-York State.

—

ib.

PRINCESS ANNE, a maritime county of Virgi-
nia, bounded E. by the Atlantic Ocean, and W. by
Norfolk county. It contains 7,793 inhabitants, of
whom 3,202 are flaves.

—

ib.

Princess Ann, a poft-town of Maryland, on the
eaftern fliore of Chefapeak hay, in Somerfet cuunty, on
the E. fide of Monokin liver, 89 miles S. E. cf Bal-
timore, and 178 S. by W. of Philadelphia. It con-
tains about 200 inhabitanti.

—

ib.

PRINCETON, a townfliip of Maffachufetts, in Wor- Princeton.

cefter county, 15 miles N. by W. of Worcefter, and
^-""^''^^

52 W. by N. of Bofton. The townfliip contains 19,000
acres of elevated hilly, but ftrong,and rich land, adapt-
ed to grafs and grain. Excellent beef, butier and
cheefe, are its principal productions. The manfion-
houfe and farm of his Honor Lieut. Governor Gill,
one of the moft elegant fituations, and fineft farms in
the Coipmonwealth, is in this town and adds much to
its ornament and wealth. A handfome Congregatiiin-
al church has lately been erefled, on a high hill, and
commands a moft extenfive and rich profpeft of the
furrounding country. Wachufett Mountain, the moft
noted in the State, is in the north part of the townihip.
Here, as in many other towns, is a valuable fncial libra-
ry. Princetown was incorporated in 1759, and contains
1 01 6 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Princeton, a poft-town of New Jerfey, fituated
partly in Middlefe.v, and partly in Somerfet countiei.
Nalfau Hall College, an inllitution which has produced
a great number ot eminent fcholars, is very pleafantly
fituated in the compad part ot this town. Here are
about 80 dwelling houfes and a brick Prefljyterian
church. The college edifice is a handfome ftone build-
ing, of 180 feet by 54, four ftories high, and ftands
on an elevated ana healthful fpot, and commands an
extenfive and delightful profpefl. The ellablifliment,
in 1796, confifted of a prefident who is alfo profeflTor

of moral philofophy, theology, natural and revealed ;

hiftory, and tloquence ; a profeffor of mathematics,
natural philofophy, and aftronomy ; a profeffor of che-
millry, which fubjed is treated in reference to agricul-
ture and manufaftures, as well as medicine : befides
thefe, two tutors have the inftrudion of the two 1 .iweft
claffes. The choice of the claffical books, and the ar-
rangement of the feveral branches of education, of the
ledtures, and of other literary exercifes, are fuch, as to
give the ftuderits, the beft opportunity for improvement,
in the whole Encyclopedia of fcience. The number of
ftudents is from 70 to 90, befides the grammar fchool.
The annual income ot the college at prefent, by the
fees of the ftudents, and otherwife, is about £ 1000
currency a year. It has, befides, funds in poiieffion,
through the extraordinary liberality of Mr James Leflie,
of New York, and Mrs Efther Richards, of Rahway,
to the amount of 10,000 doi'.s for tlie educarion of
poor and pious youth for the miniftry of the gofpel

;

and the reverfion of an eftate in Philadelphia for the
fame puipofe, of between 2CO and £ 300 per annum,
a legacy of the late Mr Hugh Hodge, a man ^{ emi-
nent piety which is to come to the college at the death
of a very worthy and aged widow. The college libra-
ry was almoft wholly deftroyed during the late war;
but out of the remains of that, and by the liberal dona-
tions of feveral gentlemen, chiefly in Scotland, it has
collected one of abcut 2,300 volumes. There are be-
fides this, in the college, two libraries belonging to the
two literary focietics, into which the ftudents hdve ar-
ranged themfelves, of about 1,000 volumes; and the
library of the prefident, confining of 1,000 volumes
more, is always open to the ftudents. Before the war,
this college was furnilhed with a philofophical apparal
tus, worth £ 500, which (except the elegant orrery
conftrufted by Mr Rittenhoufe) was almoft entirely de-
ftroyed by the Britilh army in the late war. Princeton

is
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Prince Wil
lum.

Princeton, is 12 miles N. E. of Trenton, 18 S. W. of Brunfwick,

53 S. W. of New York, and 42 N. E. of PhiLidel-

phia. N. lit. 40 22 12, W. long. 74 3445.

—

it.

Princeton, a finall poft-town of N. Carolina, 3

miles from Murfeeborough, 35 from Halifax, and

419 from Philadelphia —ib.

PRINCE WILLIAM.a county of Virginia, bound-

ed W. by Fraquier, and E. by Patowmac river, which

divides it from Maryland. It contains J 1,615 inhabit-

ants, of whom 4,704 are (laves.

—

ii.

Prince William, a paridi in Beaufort di(lri£l, S.

Carolina.— //'.

Prince William's Sound, fituated on the N. W.
coart ot N. America, lies eaflward of the mouth of

Cook's river. At its mouth are three iflands, Monta-
gue, Rofe, and Kay. It was judged by Captain Cook
to rccupy a degree and a half of latitude, and two
(>f longitude, exclufively cf its arms and branches,

which were not explored.

—

ib.

THE completion of the Second Volume of thh work having been long fufpended on account

of an important article ubicb was delayed much longer than was at first exposed, it was judged

proper to begin the Third Volume with the article PRINTING, and conftdcrable progrefs was

made in the printing of the volume before the Second was finijhed. Some of the original articles

extended to a greater length than the room allotted for them. The Second Volume therefore was

clofed with the article PHILO.SOPHIST. This made it neceffary to prefix to the Third Volume

a feries of Forty-eight pages in order to bring forward the fubjeils which preceded the article

PRINTING.



SUPPLEMENT

TO THE

ENCYCLOPAEDIA.

P R I

jRINTING, (See that article, Encycl. and Tvfo-
GRAPHYinthis Sup^hment .) We Ihall here only

dei'cribe a PRiKTit.-aPrifs, for the invention of which a

patent was granted, in 1790, to Mr William Nichcllbn

of New North-ftreet, Red-Lion Square, London. This

machine, with feme flight varieties, is adapted for print-

ing on papjr, linen, co.ton, luoollen, and other articles, in

a more neat, cheap, and accurate method, the author

tliinks, than the printing prefles now in ufe.

The invention confifts in three particulirs, ijl. The
manner of preparing and placing the types, engravings,

or carvings, from which the imptelTion is to be made ;

idly, In applying the ink or colouring matter to types

or engravings ; and, '>,dly. In taking off the imprellion.

i/?, Mr. Nicholfon makes his moulds, punches, and
matrices, for carting letters, in the fame manner, and
with the fame materials, as other letter-founders do,

excepting that, inftead of leaving a fpace in the mould
for the ftem of one letter only, he leaves fpaces for two,

three, or more letters, to be call at one pouring of the

metal ; and at the lower extremity of each of thofe

fpaces (which communicate by a common groove at

top) he pbces a matrix, or piece of copper, vfith the

letter punched upon its face in the ufual way. And
moreover, he brings the ftem of his letters to a due form
and finilh, not only by rubbing it upon a ftone, and
fcraping it when arranged in the finifliing-ftick, but like-

wife by fcrapint; it, on one or more fiJes, in a finilhing-

ftick whofe hollowed part is lefb deep at the inner than

the outer fide. He calls that fide of the groove which is

nearell the face of the difpofed letter, the outer fide ;

and the purpofe accomplilhed by this method cf fcra-

ping is, that of rendering the tail cf the letter gra-

dually Imaller the more remote it is, or farther from the

face. Such letters may be firmly impofed upon a cy.

lindrical furface, in the fame manner as common letters

are impofed upon a flat llone.

2dly, He applies the ink or colouring!; matter to the

types, forms or plates, by caufing the furface of a cy-

linder, fmeared or wetted with the colouring matter, to

rollover the furfaces of the faid forms or plates, or by
caufing the forms or plates cpply themfelves fucceflively

to the furtace of the c)linder. The furiace of this co-

louring cylinder is covered v/ith leather, or with wool-
len, linen, or cotton cloth. When the colour to be
ufed is thip, as in calico-printing, and in alnioll every

cafe, the coveiing is fupported by a fiim elaftic Huffing,

conlilling of hair, or wool, or woollen cloth wrapped
one or more folds round the cylinder. When the co-

vering confifts of woollen cloth, the Huffing muft be dc-

SuppL. Vol. III.

P R 1

fended by leather, or oilfkin, to prevent its imbibing Printinfj.

too much colour, and by that means lofing its elafticity.
^'^"'^'^

It is abfolutely neceffary that the colouring matter be
evenly diftribiited over the furface of the cylinder ; and
for this purpofe, when the colour is thick and ftiff, as

in letter-prefs printing, he applies two, three, or more
fmall cylinders, called diftributing-rollers, longitudinally

againfl; the colouring cylinders, fo that they may be
turned by the motion of the latter ; and the effecl of
this application is, that every lump or mafs of colour
which may be redundant, or irregularly placed upon
the face of the colouring cylinder, will be prelfed,

fpread, and partly taken up, and carried by the fmall
rollers to the other parts of the colouring cylinder ; fo

that this lad will very fpeedily acquire and preferve an
even face of colour. But if the colouring matter be
thinner, he does not apply more than one or two of
thefe diftributing-rollers ; and, if it be very thin, he ap-
plies an even blunt edge of metal, or wood, or a ftraight

brufh, or both of thefe laft, againfl. the colouring cylin-

der, lor the purpofe of rendering its colour uniform.
When he applies colour to an engraved plate, or cylin-

der, or through the interftices of a perforated pattern,

as in the manufafturiug of fome kinds of paper-hang-
ings, he ufes a cylinder entirely covered with hair or
briftles in the manner of a brulh.

Sdly, He performs all his impreftions, even I'n letter-

prefs printing, by the action of a cylinder or cylindrical

furface. The conftruifiicn of this machine, and the

manner of ufing it, will be intelligible to every reader,
who (hall attentively conllder Plate XL ; where fig. i.

reprefents a printing prefs, more efpecially applicable

to the printing of books. A and E are two cylinders,

running or turning in a ftrong frame of wood, or metal,
or both. The cylinder A is faced with woollen cloth,

and is capable of being prelTed with more or lefs force

upon HI, by means of the lever M. HI is a long
table, which is capable of moving endwife, backwards
and forwards, upon the rollers E and K. The roller

A afls upon this table by means of a cog-wheel, or by
flraps, fo as to draw it backwards and forwards by the

motion of its handle L. The table is kept ir. the fame
line by grooves on its fides, which contain the cylinder

A. D is a chi.fr, containing letter fet up and inipcfed.

B is a box, containing acolouring-roUjr, v.'i;h its diflri-

butingrcllers CC ; it is fupported by thc-arni N. O
is a cylinder faced with leather, and 1) itig acrcl"> an ink-

Mock ; this cylinder is fixed by the middle to a bended
lever moveable on the join: Q.

Tii adion. When D, or the letter, is drawn bsneath

A the
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Mnting. the cylinder B, it receives ink ; and wlien it lins palTcd
^^"''"'^•^

into the pnlition R, a workman places or turns down a

tympan wiih paper upon ic (this tympan dift\.rs in no

refpefl from the ufual one, except that its liinge opens

fidcwllc) ; it then proceeds to puis under the cylinder

A, whicli prelFes it ruccellivtiy through its whole fur-

face. On the other lide, at K, the wurkmin takes off

tlic paper, and leaves the tympan up. 'I'his motion

caufci the cylinder B to revolve conlintially, and ciinfc-

qiiently renders its inked Airface very unitonii, by tlie

av.'lion of its diilributing-roUcrs CC ; and, when the

table has palfcd to its e.\trtme dillance in the dirtiflion

now fpoken of, the arm G touches the lever 1', and
raifes the c)liiidcr O rff the ink-block, by whicli means
it dabs ai;ainfl one of the dillributing-roUers, and ;^ives

it a fmall quantity of ink. The returning motion of

the tabic carries the letter again under the roller B,

which again inks it, and the procefs of printing another

ihect goes on as before.

Fig. 2. is another printing-prcfs. In this, B is the

inking-rollcr ; A is a cylinder, having the letter impo-

fed upun its futface ; and E is a cylinder, having its

uniform full ice covered with woollen cloth: theie three

cylinders are conne(fled, either by cogs or llraps at the

edges of each. The machine is iniiformly turned in

one direiflion by the handle L. The v.-orkman applies

a Iheet of paper to the futface of E, where it is retain-

ed, either by points in the ufual manner, or by the ap-

paratus to be defcribcd in treating of fig. 4. The pa-

per pafles between E and A, and receives an impref-

lion ; after wliich the vrork man takes it off, and applies

another Iheet ; and in the mean time the letter on the

furface of A pafles round againft the furface of B, and
receives ink during the rotation of B. The diftiibuting-

rollers CC do their odice as in the machine fig. i . ; and

once in every revolution the tail F, affixed to B, raifes

the inking-piece G, fo as to caufe it to touch one of the

diftributing-rollers, and fupply it v.ith ink. In this way
thercforethc repeated printingoffiieetaiter ilieetgoeson.

Fig. j. is a printing prefs, more particularly adapted

to print cottons, filks, paper hangings, or other articles

which run of a conliderable length. A is a cylinder

covered with woollen cloth, or other foft fubllancc.

The web or piece of cotton, or other goods, is parted

round this cylinder, from the carrying-roller F to the

receiving-rollers GH ; which are connee"ted by a piece

ot lir.cn, wcollen, or hair-c!oth, in the manner of a

jack-towel fewed round them ; the rotation of this

towel carries away the printed Huff nr goods, and de-

pofits tliern at I. RI. is a moveable box, containing

three rollers, which move againft each other in rota-

tion. 'l"hc lowed roller C revolves in a mafs of colour,

contained in a trough or vcir.-l in the bottom part of

the bix KL; the furface of this colour is reprefented

by the line MN. The next roller B is fluffed and
covered as dclciibed in fedlion 2. The preffure of

T> againft C prevents the cylinder B from receiving

too much ci.lour. D is a cut or carved cylinder,

vliich receives colour, duting the rotation, from the

r-iller B, and iir.prefles it upon the web as it pafies

round the cylinder A ; in this way the conflant and
.elFeelaal aiftion of the machine is fufEciently obvious.

It mull be obferved, that the cylinders ADB and G
are conneftcd together by ccg-wheels, ftraps, or other

. well-known equivalent ccr.trivancss ; fo that tlie handle

P drives the whole, without their necefTarily depending
on any adhefion or friflion at their furfaccs. '1 he pref^

*

fure of B ag.iinft D is governed by an adjuflment of
the axis of L), whofc fockets are capable of a fnull mo-
tion ; and the pre/Furc of D againll A ii governed by
the polition of the whole box KL. When it ih requi-

red to print more than one colour uprn a piece, Mr
Nich( Ifcn caufes it to pafs two or moie times ilucugh
tlie machine ; or, in ihtfe cafes where the materials are

I'able to change their dirrxnTions, he .ijiplies, at rnc and
the fame lime, two or moic fuch boxes as KL, with

their refptiftive cylinders, fo that the pattern cylinder

of each n)ay make its impreffion upon ilic web or nialc-

lial to be piinud on.

Fig. 4. is a printing-prcfs, chiefly of ufe for book*
and papers, i, 2, 3, 4, reprcfents a long table, with

ledges on each fide ; fo that the two cyluiders A and
B can run backwards and forwards without any fide

ihake. In one of thefe ledges is placed a ftrip or plate

of metal cut into teeth, which lock into correfpondent

teeth in each cylinder ; by which means the tv/o cy-

linders roll along, without the pollibility ol changing

tlie relafivopofitions of iheir furfaces at any determinate

part of the table. This may alfo be eii'eifted by ftraps,

and may indeed b; accumpMhed, with tolerable accu-

racy, by the mere rolling of the cylinders r)n the fmooth
or flat ledges without any provilion. A is the print-

ing-cylinder, covered v.'ith woollen cloth, and B is the

inking-cylindcr, wilh its dlftriliutiiig-rcllers. The table

may be divided into four comparlmcuts, marked with

a thicker bounding line than tJie reil, and numbered 1,

2, 3, 4. At 1 is placed a (hcet of p.^-per; at 2 is the

form or chafe, containing letter fet and impofed ; at 3
is an apparatus for receiving the printed tlieel; and 4
is employed in no other ufe than as a place of ftanding

for the carriage E, after it has. palfed through one,

operation, and when it takes ink at F. Its adion is as

follows: the carriage is thruft forward by tha work-

man, and as the roller A palfes over the fpacc number-
ed I, it takes up the fiieet of paper prcvioully laid

there, while the roller B runs over the ioim and inks

the letter. The flicct of paper, being wrapped round

the cylinder A, is prelfed againd the form as that cy-

linder proceeds, and ccnfequently it receives an impref-

fion. \\Tien A arrives at the fpace numbered 3, it lets

go the fheet of paper, while the prominent part of the

carriage G ftrikes the lever 1', and raifes the inking-

pisce, which applies itfclf againfl one of the diftributing-

rollers. In this manner therefore the cylinder A re-

turns empty, and the cylinder B inked, and in the

mean time the workman places another (heet of paper

ready in the fpace numbered i. Thus it is that the

operation proceeds in the printing of one fheet after

another.

The preceding defcription is not incumbered with

an account of the apparatus by which the paper is

taken up and laid down. This may be done in fiveral

ways: I'ig. 9. and ic. reprefent one of the methods.

DE is a lever, moving on the centre pin C, and having

its end D prelTed upwards by the a<ftion of the fpring

G. The (iioulder which contains the pin C is i\f.cd

in another piece F, which is inferted in a j;roove in the

furface of the cylinder A (fig. 4.), fo that it is capable

of moving in and out, in a direiflion parallel to the

axis cf that cylinder. As that cylinder proceeds, it

meets
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nf'"g- meets a pin in the table; which (letter P, fig, 9.) Ait-
^'^^

i,]g on the inclined plane at the other end of the lever,

throws the whole iuwarJs, in the polition reprefenteJ

in fi^;. 10.; in which cafe the extremity D Ihoots in-

wards, and applies itfcif againft the lide of the cylinder.

In fig. II. is a reprefcp.ta.tion of part of the table;

the dotted fcjuare reprefjuts a llieet of p.^per, and the

four fniall lliaded fquircs denote liolcs in the board,

with pins ftanding belide theai. When the lever DE
(fig. 10.) Ihoots forward, it is fituated in one of thefe

holes, and advances under the edge of the paper, wliich

confequently it prtlies and retains ag.iinft tlie cylinder

with its eMremity D. N 'thing more remains to be

faid refpefting the taking up, but that the cylinder is

provided with two pair of thefe clafps or levers, which
are fo fixed as to correfponJ with the four holes rcpre-

fentcd in f.t'. 11. It villi be eafy to unJerlland how
the paper is dopofited in the coni}>:irtnieat u" 3. (fig.

4.) A pin P (fig. 10.) rifing out of the phtform or table,

aifts againft a pin E, pr^jeiting fidewife cut of the

lever, and muft ol courfe draw the ilider and its lever

to the original polition ; the paper confequently will be

let go, and its difengagement is rendered certain by an
apparatus fixed in the compartment numbered 3. (6g.

4 ) of exactly the fnme kind as that upon the cylinder,

and which, by the aition of a pin duly placed in the fur-

face of the cylinder A, takes the paper from the cylinder

in precifely the fame manner as that cylinder originally

took it up in the compartment numbered i (fig. 4.),
Figs. 5, 6, and 7, reprefcnt a fimpler apparatus for

accomplilhing the fame purpofe. If A « 13 i (fig. 7.)
be fuppofed to reprefent a thick plate of metal of a cir-

cular form, wi:h two pins, A and B, proceeding fide-

wife or perpendicularly out of its plane, and diametri-

cally oppofite to each other, and G another pin pro-

ceeding in the direi5tion ot that plane, then it is obvious
that any force applied to the pin A, fo as to prefs it

into the pofiaon a (by turning the plate on its axis or
centre X), will at the iame time caufe the pin G to

acquire the pofition ; ; and, on the other hand, when
B ii at I, or the dotted reprefentation 11" the fide-pin,

if any ptellure be applied to reftore its original pofition

at B, the pin ^ will leturn back to G. Now the fi-

gures 5 and 6 exiiibit an apparatus of this kind, applied
to the cylinder A j and that cylinder, by rolling over
the pins P and p, properly fixed in the table to re-ac^

upon the apparatus, will caufe its prominent part G
cither to apply to the cylinder and clafp the paper, or
to rife up and let it go. The compartment numbeicd

3 (fig. 4.) mud of courfe have an apparatus of the

lame kind 10 be afled upon by pins from A, in order
tii.it it raay take the paper from that cylinder.

There is one other circumllance belonging to this

machine which rem.iins to be explained. When the
carriage E (fig. 4.) goes out in the dirc(51ion of the
numbers i, 2, 3, 4, both rollers, A and B, prefs the
form of letter in tlieir paffage ; but in their return
bick again the roller A, having no paper upon it,

would itfclf become foiled, by takuig a faint impreffion
fiom the letter, it it were not prevented from touching
it : the manner of effecting this may be underftood from
fig. I 2. The apparatus there reprefented is fixed upon
the oulfide of the carriage E, near the lower corner, in

the vicinity of the roller A ; the whole of this projeifts

fidewife beyond the ledge of the table, except the Imall

truck cr wheel B. Tlie irregularly-triangular piece, rrintinj.

which ii fliaded by the ftroke of the pen, carries this
^-^"^^^^

wheel, and alfo a catch moveable on the axis or pin E.
The whole piece is moveable on the pin A, which con-
necfts it to the carriage. CD, or the part which it

fhadcd by dotting, is a detent, which fcrres to hold the
piece down in a certain pofition. It may be obferved,
that bo'.h the detent and the triangular piece a:e fur-

niihed each with a. claw, which holds in one direction,

but trips or yields in the other, like the jacks of a harp-
fichord, or resembling certain pieces uted in clock and
watch making, as is clearly reptefented in tlie figuic.

Thefe claws overhang die fide of the table, and their

effedl is as f-llows: There is a pin C (fiz. 4.) between
the conipartirjeatb of the table numbered 2 ^ud 3, but
which is marked F in fig. 12. v.-heie Grl rtprefents

the table. In th: outwaid run of the ciriiagc thefe

claws ftiike that pin, but with 1.0 othsr eff-c^ than thai

they yield for an inltant, and as inllaiuly refume their

original pofition by the aiflion of their relpeftlve flender

back-fprings. When the carriage retutns, the claw of
the detent indeed llrikes the pin, but with as little effeft

as before, becaufe its derangement is iiiftantly removed
by the action of the back fpring of the detent itfelf

;

but, when tlie clav/ of the triangular piece takes the
pin, the whole piece is made to revolve on its axis ot

pin A, the wheel B is forced down, {^ as to lift thnt

end of the carriage, and the detent, catching on the
piece at C, prevents the former pofition from being re-

covered. The confequcnce of this is, that the carriage

runs upon the truck B (and its correlpondent truck on
the oppofite fide) infiead of the cylinder A, which is

too much raifed to take the letter, and foil itfelf ; but
as foon as the end of the carriage has pafTed clear of
the letter, another pin R (fig. 4.) takes the claw of the
detent, and draws it off the triangular piece; at which
inftant the cylinder A fubfides to its ufu.il place, and
performs its funflions as before. This lall pin R does
not affeft the claw of the triangular piece, becaufe it is

placed too low ; and the claw of the detent is made the
longeft, on purpofe that it m.^y ilrike diis pin.

Fig. 8. repiefents an ir.flrumenl for printing floor-

clothi, paper-hangings, and the like, with ftifi" paint and
a brulh. D is a copper or merallic cylinder fixed in a
Ir.inie A, like a garden nller; its carved pnrt is thin,

and is cut through in various places, accoiding to ths

delired pattern. A ftrong axis pafFes through the cy-

linder, and its extremities aie firmly atiaclied to the

frame A. To this axis is fined a veil'el or box of the

fame kind, and anfwering the fame purpofe as the box
KL in fig. 3. It cairies a cylinder P, whlcii revolves

in the colour ; another cylinder E, which revolves in

contaift with P; and a third cylinder B, whofc exterior

furface is coveicd wiili hair, after the manner of a
brutl), and revolves in contaft with E. This cylinder

B is adjuftcd by its axis, in fuch a manner that its

brufli-pa:t fweeps in the perforated parts of the metallic

cylinder L). The circle C leprefents a cog-v.httl, fix-

ed concentric to the cylinder D, and revolving with it

;

this wheel takes another wheel concentric to, and fixed

to, B ; hence the aftion is as follows : When the me-
tallic cylinder is wheeled or rolled along any furface,

its cog-wheel C drives the brufh B in the contrary di-

reflion ; and th'S brufh-cylinjer, being conneiltd bj
cogs or otherwife with E and P, caales thofe ali'i to

A 3 revolve
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Prints, revolve and fupply it with colour. As die fucceflTivc fary to complete the work, than to decant oiT th; rc-
-^'^'^^ openings ot" the cylinder D, therefore, come in cdntafl maining acid, and wafli away every trace <)' acidity by

with the ground, the feveral parts of the briilh will repealed affullons of pure wjter. Tiie print being then
,

trnvetfe the uncovered part of that ground, and kfi to dry (in the fun if pollible) will be found white,

p.iint the pattern upm it. The wheel G, being kept clear, firm, and in no rcfpc(ff datnaged either in the

Jighlly en the ground, fcrve^ to dtrtcrniine the line of tox'.ure cf the papci or tlic tone and .q^icarance cf the

contait, that it fhall be tlis part cppolite to B, and no iniprellion."

otlier. Tiie judicious editor of the Journal lubjoins the fcl-

PRINTS (fee Encycl.) are valuable on many ac- lowing note, to whitli collectors of piaits will do well

counts ; but they aie liable to be foiled by fmoke, va- to pay attention: " As 1 have nut rijeated this pro.

pour, and the excrements of infeds. Difi;rent methods ccfs, I cannot cllimaie how far the p:e:cnce of the Und
have, of courfc, been pradifed to clean them. Some may weaken the corrofivc ai5lion of the acid on the p^-

have propcfed l;mple walhing with clear water, or a ley per ; but I (liould be difpofcd t<> recommend a previous

made of the aftie> of reeds, and theu enpofing the prints dilution of the acid with waier. Wjioevcr ufes this

ti the dew. Others have clci^neJ prints with aqua procefs will of couife m.ike himfclf mailer of the pro-

fortli (fulphuric acid) ; but both thefe method-, arc at- poitionof water required to dilute the acid, by mr;kuig

"tended with a degree of rilk at leall equal to their ad- liis firft trials with an old piint of no value."

vantac;cs. The following method cl cleaning prints PXISM, in geometry, is a body or a folid, whcfe

i» recommended in the f^cond volume of Nicholfon's two ends are any pUne figuies which are parallel, equal.

Journal ot N^tuial Piiilofophy, &c. as at once fafe and and fimilar ; and its liJes, con:;e(fli:ig thofc ends, are

efficacious: parallelograms. The definition of this figure in the
«« Provide a certain quantity of the common muria- EncydupjJia we mull, in candour, acknowledge to be

tic acid, for example three ounces, in a gl.ifs bot;lc, unacccuniably indillinifl, if not unintelligible,

with a ground ftoppcr, of Uich a capacity :h.it it may PRISMOID, is a folid or body, fomewhat refcni-

be only half full. Half an ounce of minium mud then Lling a prifm, but that ics ciida are any dlflimilar paral-

be added; immediately alter which the Piopper is to 1:1 plane figuns of the fame number of fides; the up-

be put in, and the b.nilc fet in a cold and daik place, right fides being trapezoids.— If the ends of the pnf-

The heat, which foon becomes perceptible, Ihews the moid be bounded by diHimilar cuive:, it is fometimes

beginning of the new combination. The minium aban- called a cylindroiJ.

dons the greateft part of its oxygen with wliich the PRISON is faid, in the EncychptJia, to be only a

fluid remains impregnated, at the fame time that it ac- place of fafc cuftody, not a place ot punilhrncnt. Such
quires a fine golden yellow, and emits the dcteflable was, no doubt the origin.il intention of Englifh pii-

iniiU of oxygenated muriatic acid. It contains a fmall fons ; but now temporary cciitinemcn: is, in England
portion of muriat of lead ; but this is not at all noxious as well as elfewhere, infliiflcd as a punilhment for cer-

in the fubfequent procefs. It is alfo necellary to be tain crimes. Perhaps it would be expedient to fubfti-

obferved, that the bof.lc mull be lirong, and the flop- tutc this punifhmcnt more frequently than is yet done

per not too firmly fixed, otherwile the active elallic va- in Great Britain, for ttanfportation and death ;
propor-

pour might burft it. The method of ufing this pre- tioning the length of the confinement, as well as its

pared acid is as follows : clofenefs, to the hcinoulhefs of the crime. In no coun-
" Provide a fuflicicntly large plate of glafi, upon try, we believe, is this more acciira:ely done, or to bet-

wh'ch one or more prints may be feparately fpread cut. ter purpofe, than in Pcnnryiv.iiiia ; and tnrely in no

Near the edges let there be raifcd a border oi loft white country has imprifonment been more abufed than in

wax half an inch high, adhering well to the glafs and Venice under the old government.

Hat at top. In this kind of trough the print is to be By the laws of Pcnnfylvania, punifliment by impri-

pl.iced in a bath of fr..fh urine, or water containing a fonment is impofed, not only as an expiation of pall of.

irnall quantity of ox-gall, and kept in this lituation lor fences, and an example to tlie giilty part of focicty,

li ree or four hours. The fluid is then to be decanted but alio for another impcilaiit jiurpofc—the reforma-

olF, and pure warm water poured on, which mull be tion of the criminal's morals. The regulations of the

changed every three or tour hours until it paflcs limpid gaol .nre calculated to prcmote this iSeii as foon as pof-

and clear. The impurities are Ibmetimes of a refinous hble ; fo that the building deferves the n.-me of a (ii-ni-

iiature, and rtllll the .ifliun of pure water. When this tcniiary houfc more than that of a^ao/ (fee Philadel-
is the cafe, the walhed print mull be left to dry, and phia, Encycl.) He is feparately lodge J, wafhed and

alcohol is then to be poured en ar.d hft for a time, cleanfed, and continues in Ibch feparate lodgir.g* until

After the print is thus cleaned, and all the moillure it is deemed prudent to admit Lira among the ( ther

drained olf, the muriatic acid prepared with minium is prifoners. He is furnilhed with fuitable cloathing,

to be poured on in fufficient quantity to cover the coarfe but clean, (haved twice a week, his hair cut cnce

print ; immediately after which another plate of glafs is a month, is furnillied with clean linen once a week, and
to be laid in contact with the rim of wax, in order to is to walli ills hands and face regularly every morning
prevent the inconvenierit exhalation of the oxygenated or oftener as may be needful. Such as tranfgrefs the

acid. In this lituition the yellowell print will be fcen regulations cf the prilbn are punilhed by clofe folitiry

to recover its origiial whitenefs in a very iliort time, confinement and the quantity of their food reduced.

One or two hours are iufiicieot to produce the dcfircd The treatment of each prifocer, during h s confine-

cilec't ; but the print will receive no injury if it be left ment, is varied according to his crime and his fub-

in the acid for a wLule night. Nothing more is neccf- fequent repentance. Solitary coaf.n:ment in a dark

cell
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cell is loo]<ed upon as the fevereft ufagc ; next, foli-

tary confinement in a cell with tl]e aJmidlon of light

;

and, laftly, labour in company with olheif. The long-

ed uerioc! of c^ri'ir.emeiv: is !< r a raps, rvliich is not to

be lefs than (en years, nor more tlian twenty-one ; for

hifh treafon, it is not to exceed twelve, uor fall lliortof

fix years.

The piifoners are obliged to bathe frequently,

proper conveniencies tci that piirpofe being provided

within the walls cf tha piifjn, and alfo to change their

linen, wi;h which they are rej^ularly fupplied. Thofe

in folitary conlinement are kept upon bread and water

;

but thofe who labour are allowed broth, porridge,

and the like. Meat is difpcnfed only in fmall quan-

tities, twice in the week ; and on no pretence what-

ever is any other bevtrage than waier fullered to

be brcupht into the prili-.n. Thnfe wlio labour are em-

ployed in the traJe to which they have been accuftom-

ed ; and for thofe acquainted with no particular trade,

fome kind of work is devlf;d which they can perform.

One room is fet apart for flioemakers, another for tai-

lors, a third for weavers, and fo on. In the yards

are ftone frfwyers, with fhops for fmiths, nailers, &c.

In a word, this prifon has all the advantages of the

rafping houfe of Amfterdam, without any of its enor-

mous defe(fls. See CoRRF.cTioN-Hottfe in this Suppl.

The prifon of Venice is of a very different defcrip-

tion, and is worthy of notice here only as a curinfity in

the annals of tyranny, which has, we hope, paffed away
with the government which contrived it. Dr Mofe-

ley, in confec[uence of his being an Englilli phyfician

(a charaifler then highly refpcfled in Venice), was per-

mitted on the i6th of September 1787, to vifit the

common pi ifcn, hut was abfolutely refufed admittance

into the Sotto Piombi where the ftate prifoners were

kept. As the Doftor believes that no foreigner be-

iides himfclf ever vvitneifed the fcenes, even in the com-

mon prifon, which he relates, we (hall give his relation

in his own words.
" I was conducted (fiys he) through the prifon by

one of its inferior dependants. We had a torch with

us. We crept along narrow pafTages as dark as pitch.

In fome of them two people could fcarcely pafs each

other. The cells are made ot malfy marble ; the ar-

chitecture of the celebrated Sanfovini.

" The cells are not only dark, and black as ink, but

being furrounded and confined wiih huge walU, the

fmalleft breath of air can fcarcely find circulation in

them. They are about nine feet fquare on the floor,

arched at the top, and between fix and feven feet high

in the higheft part. There is to each cell a round

hole of eight inches diameter, through which the pi i-

foner's daily allowance of twelve ounces of bread and a

pot of water is delivered. There is a fmall iron door

to the cell. The furniture of the cell is a little ftraw

and a fmall tub ; nothing elfe. The ftraw is renewed

and the tub emptied through the iron door occafion-

ally.

" The diet is ingenicuiiy contrived for the perdura-

tion of punifhment. Animal lood, or a cordial nutri-

tious regimen, in fuch a fitu.-ition, would bring on dif-

eafe, and defeat the end of tiiis Veneti.in juftice. Nei-

ther can the foul, if fo inclined, Ileal away, wrapt up in

{lumbering delufion, or fjnk to reft ; from the adrr.o-

nition of her fad exigence, by the gaoler's daily re-

turn.
^

" 1 faw one man who had been in a cell thirty

years; two who had b;en twelve year^ ; audfevei.il

who had been eight and nine yc.irs in their refpeflive

cells.

" By my taper's light I could Jifcover the prifi ners
horrid countenances. They were all naked. The man
who hid been iliere thirty years, in f.ice and body was
covered with long iiair. He had loll the arrangement
of words and order of language. When 1 fpnke to

him, he made an unintelligible noife and exptelfed fear

and furprife ; and, Ike fome wild animal's in def.iils,

whicli have futilrcd by the trcachtiy of the hun.an
race, or h:i' e an inllinflive abhoi rence of it, he wc ul

J

have fled like lighiu:ng from me if he could.
" One whofe iaculiies were not fo obliterated ; who

dill recoUeifled the ditreience between day and night ;

whofe eyes and ears, though lorg ch.fed with a filenc

blank, ftill languilhed to perform their natural func-
tions—implored, in the mod piercing manner, that I

would prevail on the gaoler to murder him, or to give
him fome inlUunient to deilroy h'mlllf. I told hiiii I

had no power to ferve him in this requeft. He then
entreated I would ufe my endeavouis with tlie inquifi-

tors to get him hanged, or drov.ned in the Canal' Or-
fano. But even in this I could not ferve him : death
was a favour I had not intereft enough to procure for

him.
"This kindnefs of death, however, was, during my

ftay in Venice, granted to one man, who had been
' from the cheerful ways of man cut off' thirteen years.

" Before he left his dungeon I had fome converfa-
lion with him ; this was fix days previous to his execu-
tion. His tranfport at the profpefl of death was fur-
prifing. He longed for the happy moment. No faint

ever exhibited more fervour in anticipating the joys of
a future (late, than this man did at the thoughts of be-
ing releafed iVom life, during the four days mockery of
his trial.

" It is in the Canal' Orfano where ve.Ttls from Tur-
key and the Levant peiform quarantine. This place
is the watery grave of many who have ccmmitted poli-

tical or perfonal offences againfc the (late or fenate,
and of many who have committed no offences at all.

They are carried out of the city in the middle of the
night, tied up in a fack with a hrge (lone faftcned to

it, and thrown into the water. Fdhermen are prohi-
bited on forfeiture of their lives, againft fifliing in this

dlftricl. The pretence is the plague. This is the fe-

cret hiftory of people being loft in" Venice.
" The government, with age, grew feeble ; was afraid

of the difcufllon of legal procefs .md of public execu-
tions ; and navigated this rotten Buccntaur of the A-
driatic, by fples, priibns, a(ra(llnation, and the Canal'
Orfano."

This is indeed a frightful narrative, and, we doubt
not, tiue as well as frightful ; but when, from the ftate

of the Venetian prifons, the author infinuates, th.it

Howard was not actuated by genuine benevolence, ar.d

infers, or wKhes his reader to infer, that the propof.d of
that celebrated philanthropift for fubftitut;ng folitary

confinement, in many cafes, for capit.jl punKhmer.t,
muft h.ive rcfulted frim his not taking ir.io cor.fidera-

liC'Ji

rrifoii.
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lion the minj of the criminal—the infinuation, to fay witliout a pilot. A (lilp of 950 tons, for ih; E.ift-India

trade, was lately built in this town, and fitted for fc<«.

In 1764, there were btlcnginp; to the county of Provi-

the le;irt of it, is ungenerous, and the conclufion is at

war with the prcmifes. That tlicre was fomething ro-

mantic and fuperlhious in Howard's wandeiings, we

readily admit ; but it feetns impodible to doubt of the

reality of Lib bentvoleiice ; and though the horrid pri-

foii of Venice, into which, as the 1) ctor alfur^s u?,

Mr Howard never entered, was calculated to injure the

body, without improving the mind of the criminal, it

does not follow but tiiat folitary confinement, under

dence 54 fail of veflolf, conLiining 4,320 lors. la
1790, tliere were 119 veffcls, contair.ini; 11,942 tons.

This town fuff.Ted mucli by the Indian war of 1675,
when a number of in inhabitants rinii.vtd to Rhode-
Illand for (hekcr. In the late war, the cafe was re-

verfed ; many of tiie inhahiun's of that illand rcmov.
ed to Providence. The public buildings are an elegant

fuch regulations as at Philadelphia, is the beft means meeting houfe for Baptills, 80 feet fqiiare, with a

that have yet been thought of for obtaining the objcifl lofty and beautilul Uecplc, ar.ti a large bcil cafl at

reared Howard's heart, the reformation of the morals ths Hope Furnace in Si.itu:ite ; a mccting-houfe for

of the criminal. Friendb or Quakeri
; 3 for Ccngregationalills, one of

PROCYON, in aflrcnomy, a fixed (lar cf the fc which, la'.ely eiedtd, ii the moft elegant pei haps in the

cond magnitude, in Canis Minor, or the Little Dog. Untied States ; an Epifcopal church ; a handfi mc
PROSPECT J

Frankfort, in the Dilbiift of Maine court-houfe, 70 feet by 40, in which is depofited a

is now fo called. It adjoins Buckfton on Penobfcot library for the ufc of the inhabitants of the town and

river, and is 16 miles below Orrington.

—

Morse. c-untry ; a work-houfe ; a market-houfe, 80 feet long

Prospect //j;/'our, on the S. co'aft of Nova-Scotia, and 40 wide, and a brick fchoolhoufe, in which 4
has Cape Sambro and Ifland ealhvard, and is 2 leagues fchools are kept. lUiodc-Ifland college is eQablilhcd

N. E. of St Margaret's Day.—;*. at Providence. The elegant buildiag ere^cd <or i;s

PROSTHAPIIERESIS, in aftronomy, the diffe- accommodation, ii (ituatcd on a hill to the caft of the

rence between the true and mean motion, or between tov/n ; and whih its elevated fituatit n renders it d;-

the true and mean place, of a planet, or between the lightlul, by commanding an citenfive, varieg»ted

true and e<|ualed anomaly; called 3,\m equation uf thf profpcifl, it furnilhes it with a pure, falubrious air.

arbil, or equa.'ion of[lh: c.uire, or fimply the equation ; The edifice is of brick, 4. ftnries high, 150 feet long,

and it is equal to the angle formed at the planet, and and 46 wide, with a projeftion of 10 feet each fide.

fubtended by the eccentricity of its orbit. It has 48 rooms for ftudents, and 3 larger ones for

PROTECTWORTH, a townlhip in the northern public ufes. Tlic roof is Hated. It is a flourilhing

part of Chelhire county, New-Hamplhire. It was in- feniinary, and contains upwards of 60 ftudents. It

corporated in 1769, and contains 210 inhabitants.— has a libraiy containing between 2 and 3000 volumes.

Mo. and a valuable philofophical apparatus. The houfes

PROTRACTING, or Protraction, in furvey- in this town are generally built of wood, though there

ing, the aft of plotting or laying down the dimeufions are fjme brick buildings wliich are large and elegant,

taken in the field, by means of a protraftor, &;c. Pro- At a convenient diftancc from the town, an hofpital

tracling makes one part of furveying. for the fmall-pox and other difeafes lias been erefted.

PKOTR.icrisG-Pm, a fine pointed pin or needle, fit- There are two fpeimaceti works, a number of diflille-

ted into a handle, tiled to prick offdegrees andniinutes rics, fugar-houfcs and other manufaftorief. Several

from the limb of the protraftor. forts were creeled in and near the town during the war,

PROVIDENCE, a river which falls into Narragan- which, however, are not kept in repair. It has an

fet bay on the W. fide cf Rhode-Idand. It rifes by exteufive trade with MalFachufctts, Conneiflicut, and

fevend branches, part of which come from Maflachu- part of Vernmnt ; with the Wefl-Jndies, with Eurrpc,

fetts. It is navigable as far as Providence for (hips of and lately with the Eaft-Indies and China. A bank

900 tons, 30 miles from the fea. Il aifords fine filh, has alfo been eftabliflied here, and a

oyfters and lobllers.— Morse

ProvidilNCf., a county of Rhode-Ifland

cotton manu-
faftory, which employs 100 hands ; wi;h which is con-

State, ne<5led a mill for fpinning cotton, on the model of Sir

R. Arkwiight's mill. It is erefted at Pawtucket Falls,

in North-Providence, and is the firft of the kind built

in America. The exports for one ytar, ending Sept.

30, 1794. amounted to the value of 643,37:? dollars.

Ic contains 6,380 inhabitants, including 48 flaves.

—ih.
Providence, Norih, a townfliip of Rhode-Ifland, in

Providence county, north of the town of Providence ;

fonth of Smithfield, and feparatcd fr'im the State of

It con-

bounded by M.ilfathufetts N. and E. Connecticut W.
and Kent county on the fouih. It contains 9 townfhips,

and 24,391 inhabitant?, including 82 (laves. Its chief

town is Providence, and the town of Scituate is fa-

mous for its excellent cannon foundery.—?i.

Providence, the chief town of the above county,

fituated 30 miles N. by W. 4VV. from Newport, and

35 from ilie fea; feated at the head of navigation of

Narraganfet Bay, on both fides of Providence river,

the two parts of the town being connected by a bridge Maifachufetts on xb.t eaft by Pawtucket river.

160 feet long and 22 wide. It is the oldeft town in tains 1071 inhabitants, including 5 fl-ves.

—

ib.

the State, having been fettled by Roger Williams and Providence, a townfhip of New-York, fituated in

his company iu 1636 ; and lies in lat. 41 49 N. and Saratoga county, taken from Galway, and incorpora-

long. 7 ( 23 VV. 44 miles S. by W. of Bofton, and 291 ted in 1796.

—

ib.

noith-eall of Philadelphia. Ships of almoft any fize Providence, Upper ind Lover, townfhips in Dcla-

faii up and down the channel, which is marked out ware county, Pennfylvania.

by llakes, erefled at points of (licah and beds lying in Providence, a townlhip in Montgomery county,

the liver, fo that a ftranger may come up to the town Pennfylvania.

—

ib,

Providenci,
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Protidesce, one of the Bahama IQanJs, and the

fecond in fize of thofe fo calltd ; being about 36 milss

in UnjjtJi :ind 16 in breadth. N. !at. 24 58, W.
, long. St its eaft part 77 21. 'It was formerly called

Abaco, and is trequenily named A't-u; ProvUmc:.
Chief to\Tn, NalUu.

—

i!i.

Providence, an uuiohabited ifland on the coaft of

Honduras, 1 1 miles lorg and 4 bniad. It has a fer-

tile foil, wiiolefome air, and plenty of water ; and
might be ealily fortified. It is feparated from the con-

tinent by a narrow channel. Here are neither fnpcr.ts

nor venomous reptiles. N. lat. 13 26, W. long. 80

45—•'^.

PROV'IiSCE, aa Lfland in Delav/are river, 6 miles

below Philadelphia. It is joined to the main land by
a dam.

—

ih.

PROVINCE-TOWN is f.tuated on the hook of
Cape Cod, in Birnftab'.e county, Maflachufe-.ts, 3
miles nonh-wcft of Race Point. Its harbour, which is

one cf the beft in the State, opens to the fouthward,
and has depth ci water for any Oilps. This was the

firft port entered by the Englilh when they came to

I'ettk in New-Englind, in 1620. It has been in a
tliriving and decaying ftate many times. It is nov?-

riCng, and contains 454 inhabitants ; whofe fole de-

pendence is upon the cod-Slhery, in which they em-
ploy 20 fail, great and fmall. Ten of their veffels, in

179c, took 11,000 quintals of cod-fiQi. They are fo

expert and fuccefsful that they have not loft a veifel or
a man in the buhnefs, fince the war. The houfes, in

number about 9c, ftand on the inner fide cf the cape,
fronting the fouth-eaft. They are one ftory high, and
fet up on piles, that the driving fands may pafs un-
der them; otherwife they would be buried in fand.

They raife nothing from their lands, but are wholly
dependent on Bofton, and the towns in the vicinity,

for every vegetable production. There are but 2 hor-

fes and 2 yoke» cf oxen kept in the town. They have
about 50 cows, which feed in the fpring upon beach
grafs, V hich grows at Intervals upon the (Lore ; and in

fummer they teed in the funken ponds and marfhy places

that are fuind bstween the fand-hills. Here the cows
are feen wading, and even fwiniming, plunging their

heads into the water up to their horns, picking a fcanty

fubfiftence from the roots and herbs, produced in the

water. They are fed in the winter on fedge, cut from
tlie flats.—/'//.

PRUCIIEOS, a cape on the coaft of New-Spain,
in the South Sea.

—

':b.

PRUDENCE, a fmall iOaud, nearly as large as

Canonnicur, and lies N. of it, in N.irraganfet Bay. It

belongs to the tovvfn of Portfmouth, in Nev/port coun-
ty Rhodelfland. Ti;e north end is nearly oppofite to

Briftol on the eaft fide cf the bay.

—

ib.

PRUNING. Under this title (Encycl.) it is ob-

ferved, that when large branches of trees bearing (lone-

fruit are taken off, the trees are fubjett to gum and de-

cay. For this a remedy has been invented by Thomas
Skip Dyot Biicinall, Efq ; of Conduit-ftreet, which, not-

withftanding many objeclions made to it at firft, expe-

rience has proved to be fuccefsful, and for the difcovery

of which the Society for the Encouragement of Arts,

&c. voted the fiiver medal to the difcoverer. It is as

follows

:

Cut every branch which (hould be taken away clofe

to the place of its reparation from the trunk ; fmcoth
it well with a knife ; and then with a painter's brufli
fniear the wound over wi-h what Mr Bucknall calls y.c-

,

dkat-d tar. This medic;;tcd tar is compofed of oi'e
quarter of an ounce of ccrrofive fublimate, reduced to
fine powder by beating wiih a wooden ha.mmer, and
then put into a three-pint earthen pipkin, with about
a glafs full of gin or otlier fpirit, fiirred well together,
and th: fuLlimate thus diffolved. The pipkin is then
filled by degrees with vegetable or common tar, and
conftantly Itirred, till the mixture be blended together
as intimately as pollible ; and this quantity will at any
time be fufficient for two hundred trees. To prevent
danger, ht the corrofive fubiimate be mixed with the
tar as quickly as poffible af-er it is purchafed ; for, be-
ing of a very poifonous nature to all animals, it fliould
not be fuffered to lie about a houfe, for fear «. f mifthicf
to feme part of the family.
By the application of this compofition, Mr Buck-

nail can, without the fmalleft danger, ufe the pruning
hook on all kinds of trees much more freely than we
have recommended its ufe in the article referred to. " I
give no aitention (fays he) to fruit-branches, and wood-
branches

; but beg, once for all, that no branch fhall
ever be Ihortened, unlefs for the figure cf the tree, and
then ccnil^ntly taken off clofe to the feparation, by
which means the wound foon heals. The more the
range of the branches (hoots circubrly, a little inclining
upwards, the more equally will the fap be diftributed,
and the better will the tree bear ; for, from that cir-

cumdance, the fap is more evenly impelled to every
part. Do not let the ranges of branches be too near
each other ; for remember all the fruit and the leaves
fliould have their full (hare of tlie fun ; and where it

fuits let the middle of the tree be free from wood, fo
that no branch fliali ever crcfs another, but all the ei-
treme ends point outwards."
PUAN, ox Green Bay, has communication eaftward

with Lake Mhhhan.—Morse.
PUEBLA D£ LOS ANGELOS, the prefent ca-

pital of the province of Tlafcala, or Los Angelos.— .-i.

PUEBLO NUEVO, or Nemo-jin, at the bottom
of the gult of Dolce, on the \V. ccaH cf Mexico. It
is 7 leagues N. by W. of Baia Honda, or Deep Bay.
The illand of this name is oppofite the tov.n and moutii
of the river of its name, in the bottom of Frelh Water
bay, in lat. about 8 50 N. and long. 83 28 \\.—ib.
PULO, the name of fcveral illands of Afia, in the

Indian Ocean ; the principal of wliich alone, according
to Dr Brookes, is inhabited. This is the iOand

PLLoCondore, which, being vifited by Lord Ma-
cartney as he failed to China, is thus defcribed by Sir
Genrge Staunton. "It has the advantage of convenient
anchoring places in either monfoon. The fquadron ac-
cordingly (topped on the 17th of May, in a fpacious
bay on the eailern fide of the illand ; and came to an-
chor at the entrance of its fouthern extremity, as the
water ihoaled there to five fathoms and a half, occa-
fioned by a bank which (Iretchcs acrofs two-thirds of
tiie entrance. It was found afterwards, that beyond
the bank there is a fate paiTage to the inner par: of the
bay, the north of which is t'heltered by a fmall ifland
lying to the eaftward. The whole of the bay is form-
ed by four fmall iflands, which approach (b nearly to

each other, as to appear, from feveral points, to icio.

TJieyy

Puan,

II

Pulo.
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Pulo. Tliejr all feem to be the ruJe fragments of primitive intended, if the weather fhould be favourable, to land
^'"^'^^^

mountains, fcparated from the fjreat continent in the the invalids. Tlie next morning was f.iir in the begin-

lapfc of time. The principal illand is eleven or twelve ning ; and a party of pleafurc was made from the Hin-
miles in length, and about three in brcadtli. It is in doflan to a fmall idand clofe to Pulo Condorc. 'J'hey

the form of a crcfcent, and confilb of a ridgo of peak- were fcarcely arrived upon it when the weather began
ed hills. Its latitude, as calculated from a meridional to lower ; and tlie boat fet cfT on its return, in order to

obfcivation, is S'' 40' north from the equator ; and its reach the fliip before the impending ftoirn Ihould begin,

longitude, according to a good clironoiiietcr, is 105° "With difficulty it reached the Ihip ; and as foon as

^$' Cift from Greenwich. the weather became fair, melfengers were difpatched on
"The Englilh had a fLitlcnient on Condore until the ihore to receive and pay for the provilions promifed.

beginning of the prcfcnt century, when fome M.ilay fol- When they arrived at tlie village, they weie aftonilhed

diors in tlieir pay, in lefeniment for fume unjullifiable to find it abandoned. The houfes were left open, and
treatment, murdered their fupciiors, with the exception none of the etfefts, except fonie arms, that had on the

of a very few who efcaped off the ill.ind, wlicre no Eu- firft vifit been peiceived within them, or even of the

ropeans have (Ince refided. At the bottom of the bay poultry feeding about the doors, were taken away. In
•was a village fituated clofe to a fine fandy beach, with the principal cabin a paper was found, in the Chinefe

a long range of cocoa-nut trees before it, and it was language, of which the literal tranllition purported, as

defended from the north-eaft fea by a reef of coral nearly as it could be made, that ' the people of the

rocks, within which was good anchorage for fmall vef- ifland were few in number, and very poor, yet honell,

fels, and an eafy landing for boats. A party went on and incapable of doing mifchief ; but felt much terror

fljore from Lord Macartney's fquadron, with the pre- at the arrival of fuch great fhips and powerful perfons,

caution, however, of being armed, as large canoes were cfpccially as not being able to fativfy their wants in re-

efpied within the reef, which might have been Malay gard to the quantity of cattle and other provilions, of
pirates. Several of tlie inhabitants came to the beach, wliich the poor inhabitants of Pulo Condore had fcarce-

and will) the appearance of much urbanity of manners ly any to luj^ply, and confequendy could not give the

wclcr^med them on (hore, and condinHed them to the cxpedcd fatistaiition. 1 hey therefore, through dread

lioul'e of their chief. It was a neat bamboo cabin, lar- and apprchenlion, lefoKed to Hy to preferve their lives,

ger than the rell. The floor was elevated a few feet 'I'hat tiiey fupplicate the great |)eo))le to have pity on
above the ground, and (Irewed with mats, on which them ; that they left all they had behind them, and on-

were affembled as many men as. the place could hold, ly requelled that their cabins inigiit not be burnt; and
It was apparently on the occafion of fome feilival, or conclude by pniftrating themfelves to the great people

pleafurable meeting. There was in one of the apart- a hundred times.'

ments an altar decorated with images, and the parti- " The wi iters of this letter had probably received ill

lions hung with fijjures of monftrous deities; but the treatment fiom other ftrangcrs. It was detci mined that

countenances and deportment of the people conveyed they fliould not continue to think ill of all who came to

no idea of religious awe, and no perfon was feen in the vilit them. On their return they were perhaps as much
I>o(lure of prayer or adoration. A few fpears flood furprifed to find their houfes Hill entire, as their vifitors

iigainft the wall with their points downwards, together had been who found they weie deferted. Nothing was
with fome matchlocks and a fwivel gun. The drefs of dillurbcd : and a fmall prefent, likely to be acceptable

thofc people was compol'ed chielly ut blue cotton worn to the ciiief, was Icit for him in the principal dwelling,

loofely about them; ar.d their Hat faces and little eyes with a Chinefe letter, fignifying that ' the fliips and
denoted a Chinefe origin or relation. Several long people were Englilh, who called merely for refrefh-

flips (if paper, hanging from the ceiling, were covered inent, and on fair terms of put chife, without any ill in-

witli columns of Chinefe writing. One of the millio- teniion ; being a civilized nation, endowed » ith prin-

r.aries, who was of the parly, coiild nut, however, in ciples of humanity, which did not allow tlum to plun-

any degree, underft.md their cnnverf.ition ; but when der or injure others who happened to be weaker or

the words were written, they inftantly became intelli- fewer than themfelves."

gible to him. Tluuigh their ci^Uoqui il largu.ige was al- Pulo Lingtn, another of this clufter, is likewife a con-

together dilferent from what is fpoken in China, yet the fiderable illand, remarkable for a mountain in its centre,

charac'ters were all Chinefe; and the f-ic't was clearly terminating in a fork like Parnalfus; but to which the

afcertained on this occafion, that th('fe ihara(5tcrs have unpoetical fearnen beftowthe name ai ajfss ears. Every
an equal advantage with Arabic numbers, of which the day prefented new illands to the view, difpUying a vafl

figures convey the fam.e meaning wherever known
;

variety in form, fize, and colour. Some ifolated, and
whereas the letters of Gtlier languages d;note not things, fome colkifled in clullers. Many were clothed with

but elementary founds, which cotnbir.ed varioufly toge- verdure ; fome had tall trees growing on them ; others

llier, form words, or more complicated founds, convey- were mere rocks, the refort of innumerable birds, and
ing different ideas in different languages, though the whitened \n\\\ tlitir dung.
form of their alphabet be the fame. I'UN.A, an iflind near the bay of Guyaquil, en the

" The inhabitants of Pulo Ccndore were, it fcems, coaft of Peru, about 12 or 14 leag\ies long from E. to

Cochin-Chintfe, with their defccndants, wlio fled from W. and 4 or 5 broad. There is an Indian town uflhe

their own country, in confequence (>f their attKhment fame name, on its fouth lide, having about 20 houfes,

to one of its fovereigns, dethroned by feveral of his and a fmall church. The houfes all ftand on polls 10

own fubjeifls. It was propoled to puichafe provifions or 12 feet high, with ladders on the outfide to go up
here ; and the people proniilVd to have the fpecified to them. From the ifland Santa Clara in the bay of

quantity ready, if pofl'iblc, the next day, when it was Gtiyaquil to the wefternmoft point of the Ifland, called

Punta
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S. lat. 3 17, W.

Ill pn-
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ninn
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edit.

9-

nAua- Panta Arena, is 7 leagues E. N. E,

ion. long. 81 6.

—

Morse.
"^'^'^ PUNCTUATION, in grammar, is an art with

which we h.ive faid, in the Eticyclopxdia., that the an-

cients were entirely un:ic(iuainted. Candour obliges us

to confefs ihat this was laid ra(hly. A learned writer,

in the Monthly Magazine for September 1798, who
fubicribes J. Warburton, lias proved, we think com-

pletely, that the art is not wholly modern; and we
iliall lay his prooi's, in his own wordb, before our rea-

ders.
" Some fpecies of paufcs and divifions of fentences

in fpcaking and writing mull have been coeval with the

knowledge of communicating ideas by found or by fym-
bnls. Suidas* Ays, that the perio/l and the colon were

dilcovcred and explained by Tliral'ymacus, about 380
at. 5u/- years bei'ore the Clirillian xra. Cicerof lays, tliat

't Ihra- Thrafymacus was the firit who ftudled oratorical num-
iha. bers, which entirely conlifted in the .•irtiii;iai Uruflure

"'I of periods and colons. It appears from a paiHage in

d.iS\h. ArillotleJ:, that punfluation was known in his time.

:. 5. The learned Dr Edward Eernaidy refers the know-
rn. Or- ledge of pointing to the time of that pliilofopher, and
'"''• ^'- fays, that it conlifted in the different pofitions of one

fmgle point. At the bottom of a letter, thus, (A.)
it was equivalent to a comma; in the middle (A-) it

was equal to a colon; at the top (A') it denoted a

period, or the coiiclulion of a fentence.

" This mode was eaiily pra<flired in Greek manu-
fcriptf, while they were written in capitals. But when
the fmall letters were adopted, that is, about the 9th
century, this dillindion could not he obferved ; a

change was therefore made in tlie fcheme of punflua-

tion. Uiicialei literal hodutno ufu rl'ichnui eas in vetujlis

codkibus, qua: prifcam fcrmam fervant, ac folulit funt, nee

mutuh colligantur. IIujus modi lilerte utniules ohfervan-

tur in libris omnibus ad nonum iijquc fj:culiim—Montf.

Palsog. Recens. p. xii.

" According to Cicero, the ancient Romans, as well

as the Greeks, made ufe of points. He mentions them
under the appellation of librarlorum not,e ; and in feve-

ral parts of his works he fpeaks of ' int;rpun{ix clau-

Jula in orationibus,' of ' claufulte atque iiiter^unila Tcr-

'c. di borum' of ' ir.terpiinBiow.s virborum,' &c.*
(. I. iii. "Seneca, who died A. D. 6^, exprefsly fays, that
5. ilud. Latjij writers, in his time, had been uled to punflua-
'^'' '" tion. ' Nos\, cum fcribimiis interpxingen confiieinmiis

.'

J
' Muretus and Lipfius imagined that thefe words alluded

n. Efijl. to the infertion of a point after each word : but they

certainly were miftakcn ; for they mud neceffarily refer

to marks of pundluatioii in the divifion of fentences,

becaufe in the pafTage in which thefe words occur, Se-

neca is fpeaking oi one Q^ Hateiius, who made no
paufes in his orations.

" According to Suetonius, in his Illuji. Gram. Vale-
rius Probus procured copies of many old books, and
employed iiimfelf in correfling, pointing, and illulUat-

ing them; devoting his lime to this and no other part

of grammar. Alulta e.scmplaria coiilrailii emtnJare, ac di-

Jlinguire et adnotarc ciiravit ; foil huic, ncc ulti prtsUrea,

grunimatices purti deditus.

" It appears from hence, that in the lime of Probus,
or about the year 68, Latin manufcripts had not been
ufually pointed, and lh<.t grammarians made it their

bulinels to I'upply this deficiency.

SuppL. Vol. III.

" Quintilian, who wrote his celebrated treatife on Punta,

Oratory, about the year 88, fpeaks of commas, colons,
j(

and periods ; but it muft be obferved, that by tliefe ^])^yili^

terms he means claufes, members, and complete fenten-

ces, and not the marks of punfluation \ ^linl.

*' iElius DonatusJ publifhed a treatile on Grammar r ^^' ^
in the 4th century, in which he explains the diJlinSio, 340.

the media diJlinQio, and xh^ ftbdiJiinSio ; that is, the ufe

of a lingle point in the various pofitions already men-
tioned.

" Jerom*, who had been the pupil of Donatus, in * Hirrofr.

his Latin Verfion of the Scriptures, made ufe of cer- ^rd:/. m E-

tain diltiniftions or divifions, which he calls cola and-'^:""" „ '

'

commala. It I'.as, however, been thought: probable, i^^-y^rlam,

that thefe divifions v/ere not made by the addition of &c.tom.iii.

any points or flops ; but v.'eie formed by writing, in p. 26.

one line, as many words as conflltuteJ a claufe, equi-

valent to what we dlftliiguKh by a comma or a colon.

Thefe divifions were called crix^ii or fn/waTi ; and had
the appearance of fhort irregular verfes in poetry.

Tiiere are feme Gieek manufcripts (liU e.xtant, which

are written in this mannerf ."
f yiJc

Mr Warburton fays, that the befl trentife uprn punc- ^^'"'f-

tuatinn that he has fcen, was publifhed fome years lince ^f'^'S-

by an anonymous author, and dedicated to Sir Clifton
m,. ;;;' c. 4.

Wlnrrlngham, Bart. With that treatife we are not

acquainted ; but we do noMhlnk that the ait of punc-
tuation can be taught by rules. The only way to ac-

quire It is to obfeive attentively how the moll perfpi-

cuous writers difpofe of their periods, colons, femi-

colons, and comma:. This v/lU make us acquainted

with the importance of each ; and then every writer,

who knows his own meaning, mufl be capable of point-

ing his own pages more correflly than any other man.
PUNTA Fort, one of the large batteries or caflles,

and the fecond In order, at the mouth of the harbour
of the Havannah, in the ifland of Cuba. It is alfo

called Mefa de Maria, or the Virgin Mary's Table
Morse.

PUNTA DE PEDRAS, a cape on the nnrth-

weftern extremity of the peninfula of Yucatan, in New-
Spain.

—

ib.

PUNTA ESPADA, the S. E. point of the ifland

of St Domingo ; 6^ leagues, following the turnings

of the coaft, eallward of Nllao, and i6 leagues from
Cape Raphael. The (outh-ealtcrn part of the ifland

confills chiefly of extenlive, rich plains.

—

ib.

PUNTA GORDA, a peninlula on the fouth fide

of the ifland of Cuba, S. E. of Ifle de Pinos, 90 w eft of
the gulf of Xag'ia, and 70 eall of Bohla de Coiles.

—

ib.

PUNTA NEGRILLO, the weftern p.jnt of the

ifland of Jamaica.

—

ib.

PURIFICATION, a town of New-Mexico, 14
leagues from the weft coaft, and maintains a fifhery

near the low lands of Chametla.

—

ib.

PURYSBURG, a handAime town of S. Carolina,

fituated in Beaufort dllbi<.f, on the eaftern fide of Sa-

vannaii river, 37 m les from the ocean, and 20 from
tlie town cf Savannah. It contains between 40 and
50 dwelllng-hunles, and an Epiicopal church. It took
its r.amc from John Peter Pury, a Swifs who fettled a
colony of his countiymen here about the year 173^,
with a view to the cuhu;e of filk. The n:iilberry.trees

are yet ftandlng, and fume attention is llill piid '.o the

making of filk,

—

ib,

B PUTA-
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PUTAWATAMKS, or PoutooUmies, Indians who

inhabit beiween St J')leph's anJ Detroit, and can fur-

nilh ablaut 5C0 warriors. There are two tribes of tliis

name, the one of the river of St Jofeph, and the other

of Huron. They were lately holtile ; but at the treaty

of Greenville, Augull 3, 1795, they ceded lar.ds to

the I'nited Staees ; who in leiurn paid them a funi in

hand, and en^^agcj to pay thcni in goods to th: value

of 1000 dollars a year torever.

—

ii.

PU TNEY, a thriving town in Windliam county,

Vermont, on the well fide of Connecflicut river, fouth

of Wertminfter. Inhabitants 1848.

—

ib.

PYK.AMIDOID, is fometimes ufed for the para-

bnlic fpindie, or the folid formed by tlie rotation of a

femiparabola about its bafe or grealell ordinate. See

Pak.ibolic S/'inJk.

PYRU'ES. See Mineralogv in thi'i S:ippl.—

In the third volume of Mr Nicholfoii's Pliilofophical

Journal, we have a method of makin.; artifcial pyrites, Pyritcj.

which we Ihall give in ilic words of the anhor.
v.^->^^"

•• I impregnated water (f.iys he) very llrongiy with
,

carbonic acid, and introducing fome iron filings, I con-

tinued the impregnation for a day or two, anJ after-
,

ward* ;ilbwed the water to (land in a weil corked b>.t'.lc !

for fome days, till tlie acid had taken up as much ir;.a '

as prCible. I then poured it into an iicraiinj appara- 1

tus ; threw up the hepatic gas fiom fulp'.iuret of potalh

and fulphuric acid ; and .iftcr having .igitated the waier

till it had got a good dofe of the gas 1 poured the
I

water into a large bafun: this was in the evening, and

neit morning wl.en I looked at it I (nund it covered
j

with a pretty thick film of a moft beautiful variegated

pyrites. I had io little of it, that the only proof I had
|

of its being tliis fubllance was, that it was ignited en

its being placed on a hot pokei ."
(

1

Q^
QUADRAS IJls, on the N. W. coaft of N. Anae-

rica, lie beiween Pintard's Sound and the Straits

de fuca. Nootka Sound lies among ihefe illands.

In 1792, two Spanilh fchoon-rs, and his Britannic Ma-

jcfty's (hip DifcDvery, and brigantine Chatham, palFed

through this channel ; but the former lirft ; hence

Capt. Ingraham called the ides by the name of the

Spanilh commander.

—

Murse.

(^'ADRATURE, in geometry (fee that article,

and likewife Fluxions, lu.cycl ), has employed the

time and ingenuity of fome of tlie moll eminent ma-

thematicians both of ancient and cf modern times.

Dr Hiilley's method of computing the ratio of the dia-

meter of the circle to its circumference, was conhdered

by himfelf, and other learned mathematicians, as the

ealiell the problem admits of. And although, in tlic

courfc of a century, much eafier methods have been

difcovcred, l\ill a celebrated mathimaiician of our own

times has exprelTed an opinion, that no other aliquot

part of the circumference of a circle can be fo ealily

computed by means of if; tangent as that which was

chofcn by Dr Halley, viz. the .irch of 30 degrees.

Without taking npnn him to determine whether this

opinion be jull or not, the Rev. John Hellins has (hewn

hov/ the ferics by wl.iiii i^r Halley computed the r.i-

tio of the diameter to the circumference of the circle

may be transformed into others of f^vifter ccnvergency,

»nd which, on account of the fucceQive poweis of Ver

which occur in them, admit of an cafy fummation.

We (ImU give the memoir in the author's own words.

" I. The propofed transf rmation isobt.iined bymeans

cf different forms in which the fluents of fome fluxions

may be exprelled ; and to proceed with greater clear-

nefs, " I will here (fays Mr Hellins) f=t down the

fluxion in a general form, and its fluent, in the two fe-

ries which are ufed in the following pirtieular inllance,

wnd may be applied witli advantage m limilar cafes.

f""

-4- —,— , &c. which fcties, being of the fimpleft form

which the fluent feems to admit, was firft difcovered

and probably is the moft generally ufefiil. But it has

alfo been found, that the fluent of the fame fluxion m ly

be exprefled in feries of other forms, which, though
lefs finnple than that above written, yet have their

particular advantages. Amongft thcfc other forms of

ferics which the fluent admits of, that which fuits

x"' nx"i"
my prefent piirpofe i.s— -

n. 2n.*'»t =

m. m -j-n. I— .v"|

«. 2n. 3H. .v^+J"

" 2. The fluent of

-

m. m-\-n.m+in. 1—.v"| rn.)ii+n.m+ 2n.in+ 7,n. I— .\"1

-f- &c. which, to lay nothing of other meihods, may
ealily be invelligated by the rule given in p. 64 oi the

third edition of Emerfmis Fluxions ; or its equality with

the former feries may be proved by algebra.

" 3. On account of the fign — before x", in the laft

feries, it may be proper to remark, tliat itsconvcrgcncy,

x"
by a geometrical progreffion, will n^i ccafe till -;;

becomes =1, or x becomes = VI J •i">^' t'^^t when x

is a Imall quantity, and n a larye number, this feries

will converge alraoll as fwiftly a, the former. For in-

(tance, if x be = v'-S > ^f"! « = 8^ which are the values

in the following cafe, the former ferics will converge by

the ([uantity x" =. '/^ = -j',, and this feries by the

x" '

quantity =:—^— = -j'j ; where tlie diflPerence
I X" I 7T

in convergcncy will be but little, and the divifions by

80 eafier than thofe by 81.
" 4. With rei'peifl lo the indices m and h, as they are

here (uppofed to be aflTirmative whole numbers, and will

be fo in the ufe I am about to make < f them, the rea-

der need not be detained with any obfirvations on the

cafes in which thefe fluents will fail, when the indices

have contrary figns.

"5. It may be proper further to remark, that by-

putting
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putting-;-^^

—

jj=z 2, and calling the firft, fecond, ihlrd,
I — X

Cic. terms of the feiies

+

n;. I — k" m. m + «. I — x"{

„, + &c. A, B, C, Sec.

n. 1— X ,'m. 7)1 + n. ;« -f- 2 ».. i— .^ ,-

rcfpeiftively, the feries v/ill be exprefled in the con-

cife and elegant notation of Sir Ifaac Newton, viz.

x" nz A 2 nz B 5«3 C , . ,—rrr ——;— +—; — ^— + S:c. which
VI. I

—

a" w + « ra + 2n »i4-3«

is well adapted to arithmetical calcuktion.
" 6. I come now to the transformation propofed,

which will appear very eafy, as foon as the common
feries, exprelllng the length of an arch in terms of its

tangent, is properly arranged.
" It the radius of a circle be i, and the tan;;ent r.f

an arch of it be called /, it is well known liidt the length
/' /! (7 tl ;'

of that arch will be = / 1--
1 V &=•

3 5 7 9 ".
Now, if the affirmative terms ot this icries be v.ritten in

one line, and the negative ores in another, the aich

will he

\
/+-+-H 1 +S:c.

5 9 '3 '7
/' ,7 /' ,>J ,>y

3 7 n 15 i9~
And if, again, the firft, third, fifth. Sec. term of each
of thefe feries be v/ritten in one line, and the fecond,

fourth, futh, &c. in another, the fame arch will be

exprefled thus :

ft +- +—+—+ — + &c.
,3 9 17 25 33

/-+—+ — +— +— + &c.
_ ! Ls i$ 21 ^9 37

I
rti t" f' f-^ ^'5

\ - +— +—+—+—+ &c

),7 ;.S /•' -•
- •/-" /'^

{in the fir 11 fenes, is i
;

in the fecond feries, is 5 ;

in the third feries, is 3 ;

in the fourth feries, is 7.

" If now we take t = v/t' ''^^ tangent of 30",

which was chofen by Dr Halley, we iliall have the arch

of 30°

1 .
I . I . I

.
I

v^3^"-*-9.Bi
T ¥

X:f+,
9\/^ 3,8 r+:

17.81'

I

^T^+ Sec.

.Si 7+

33-«i^'

+—77-T. &c.29.Sp'r37.8i^'11 1 1 1

27^/3 •5-«i23.8i'^3i.8i3^39 81-
, S:c.

Six times this quantity will be = the femicircumter-

ence wlien radius is i, and = the whole ciicumfcrer.cc Quadra-

when tire diameter is i. If tlierefjre v.-e multiply the '"">

6 "

laft feries by 6, and write </i2 for — , and exprefs Quamp"-... V3 gao-

their value in the form given in art. 5. we fliall have ^-^^^^>-'

the circumference of a circle wliofe diameter is i.

r^J_\^[± S A 1 6 E

\ 80 oTso "^
TJ-v.

{ + i Sly/ lZ 8 A 16E

_
J

(. 5.9 80 ~i3.8o"^2i.8

24 C 32

D

"25.80+33.80'

B 24 C 32D
o 29.80 ' 37-80

&c.

S:c.

+— +— + Sec-

23 31 39

All which feries are evidently of the firft form in ar-

ticle 2. and therefoic their values may be exprelfed in

the fecond form there given, or more neatly the New.
Ionian notation mentioned in art. 5. In each of thefe

feries the value of n is 8 :

"in the firft feries, is i
;

And the value

r8iyi2 8A 16B 2+C 22D

J 3380 11.80 19.80 27.80 35.80'
"""

"j 8iv/ i2 8 A 16 B 24 C 32D
L7.27.8'o~i5.8o"^23.8o"~3i.8o'*'39 8o'

^'^'

" 7. All thefe new feries, it is evident, converge
fomev;hat fwifter than by the powers of 80. For in tiie

firft feries, which has the floweft convergency, the co-

efficients |-, -It, 4r> ^'^- ^^ ^^'^^ of them lefs than t ;

fo that its convergency is fomewhat fwifter than by tlie

powers of 80.
" 8. But another advantage of thefe new feries is,

that the numerator and denominator of every term ex-

cept the firft, in each of them, is divifible by 8 ; in con-
fequence of which, the arithmetic.il operation by them
is much facilitated, the divifinn by 80 being exchanged
for a divifion by 10, which is no more than removing
the decimal point. Thefe feries, then, when the fac-

tors which are common to both numerators and denomi-
nators are expunged, will ftand as below (each of which
ftill converging fomewhat quicker than by the powers
of So), and we fhall have the circumference of a circle

whofe diameter is i,

8iv'i2 A 2B sC

r
+

L_

80

9^/12
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QafLVer, on fccw3. Here the river h.>s tlie Englidi name of

II Salmon F.illi river, from the plenty of filmon t);erc

^H^^I^ caught. In the memory of people who lived 50 years
^"'"'"^^

ag„^ jl^cft; r,!}, were fo plenty a5 to be fltiick with

fpears on tlie rocks ; but none now r.live remember to

] Q^U E
Qukkn's, a county of Nova-Scotia, comprehending

a part of the Imds on the c ip.*, on the S. !iJe nf the

Day of Fundy. The fetilements are as foUowi : Ar-
gyle, on the f. nth fide of the Bay of Fundy, where a

lew Scotdi and Acadlans reliJe ; next to this, is Y.r-

have feen any thcte. The fiw inilis where the dam mouth, fotilcd chiefly by emigrants from New-Eii-

crolTes the dream are the fure dc.huftion of that fpe- gland; Barrington, within the ill ind c-dled Cape

cies of filh. Tom-cod, cr frofl-hlh, (melts and ale- S.ible, fettled originally by Quakers from Nantucket.

wives abound here. The place called Salmon Falls is Befides ihefe art Port Raifcir, Co called by the French,

covered with ufeful mills. Above thefe we meet wiih and originally fettled by the North Irilh ; Liverpool

the Great Falls where faw-mills are continued to great and Port Rrfeway, fettled and inhabited by emigrants

advantage. Oi many pl.ices from Qi;ampcagan to the from New England.

—

il>.

prnJ, fri m whence it ilFucs, are mills for boards and (MIEENSBURY, a tcwnftiip in Wafhington coun-

j(j^„' Mone. ty, Kew-York, bounded ealhrly by Weftficld and

QUAKER Tcwii, in Buck's county, Pcnnfylvania, Kingfbury, and foutherly by Albrmy county. It con-

liesVc n.iles N. W. of Newtown, and 33 N. N. W. of tains i,c8o inhabitants, of whom 122 arc eledors.

—

ib.

Philadel'ihi?.—/*.
QllEENSTOWN, in Q^een Ann's county, Mary.

QUAREOUA, a place fituated in tlie Gulf of Da- land, a fmall town on the eallern fide of Chefler river,

rien^ Here Vafques Nunez met witli a c lony of ne- 6 miles fouth-well of Centerville, and nearly 20 E. of

crocs ; but hew they had arrived in that region, or Annapolis

—

ib.

how loi-.i? ihey had rcfiJcd in it, arc not recorded by Qi-tEssTowN, in upper Canada, lies on the weft

the Sparjlh hillorians.—;i. TiJc of the Straits of Niagara, near Fo;t Niagara, and

QUART, a mejl'ure of capacity, being the quarter 9 miles above the falls.

—

ib.

or 4rh part of feme other meafure. The Englilh quart QIIELPAERT, an ifland lying in the mouth of

is the <h part rf the gallon, and cont.iir.s two pints, the cliani cl of J ipan, and fnhjefl to the king of Corfa

The lioman quart, or quartariuf, was the 4th part of (See that article Z^nrjr/.) Till the laft voyage of La Pe-

their congius. The French, bcfides their quait or pot roufe, this illand was known to Europeans only by the

of two pints, have various other quarts, dillingui/hed wreck of the Dutch fliip Sparrow-hawk in 1635. On

by the whole of which they arc quarters; as quart cic the 2 ill of May 1787, the French Commodore made

miiiJ, and quart I'.e loHfeau. this illand, and determined the fouth point of it to be

QUAliriLE, an affefl rf the planets when they in Lat. 33" 14' nortli, and in Lon. 124" 15' eaft from

areat the diftance of three figns or 90" fiomeach other; Paris. He ran along the whole fouth eaft fide, at fix

and is denoted by the charafler D- leagues diftance, and fays that it is fcarcely poflible to

OUEECHY a river of Vermont, which empties find an ifland which affords a finer afpe<5l ; a peak of

intotonnefllaut river at Hartland.

—

Morie. about a thoufand toil'es, which is vifilile at the diAar.ce

OUEEN ANNE, a fmall town of Prince Geoigc cfeighteenor twenty leagues, occupies the middlsof the

county, Maryland, fituated on the W. fide of Patux- illand, of which it is doubtlefs the refervoir ; the land

cnt river acrofs which a wooden bridge is built. The gradually (loprs towards the fea, whence the habitations

town is fmall, but is laid out in a regular plan, at the appear as an amphithea;;e. The foil feemed to be cul-

foot of a hill! Here are a few llores and two ware- tivated to a very great height. By the afiitl.ince of

l.oufes for the infpeiftion of tobacco. It is about 22 glalFes was perceived the divifion of fields ; they were

miles E. N. E. of the city of AVafhington, 13 S. W. very much parcelled out, which is the llrongcft proof

of Annapolis, and 39 S. by W. of Baltimore.

—

ib. of a great population. The very varied gradation of

OUEEN ANN'S, a county of Mar) land, bounded colours, from the different Hates of cultivation, render-

wefkrly by Chefape'ak Bay, and N. by Kent county, ed the view of this illand liill more agreeable. Unfor-

]; contains I5.4'53 inl-abit.ants, including 6,674 llavcs. tunately, it belongs to a people who are prohibited

Chief town Centerville. Kent Ifland belongs to this from all communication with ftrangers, and who detain

ciiunty • 14 miles in length, from N. to S. and 61 in in llavery thole who have the misfortune to be Ihip-

' readih from E. to W.^ It is low, but fertile land, wrecked on thefe cnalls. Some of ihe Dutchmen of

and its eaft-rn fide Js bordered wiih fait marfli.

—

ib. the (liip Sparrow-hawk, after a captivity of eigliteen

QUEEN Charloite's JJl.imh, on the N. W. coaft of years there, during which they received many ballina-

N America, extend from lat. 51 42, to 54 18 N. does, found means to take away a bark, and to crofs

«nd from long, i 29 54 to 133 18 W. from Greenwich, to Japan, from which they arrived at Batavia, and af-

Thev arc named Va/Zv«j/»n i/7« by American naviga- terwards at Amfte: dam.
'

;^
QUEUE d'.^ronde or Swalhw'i Tutl, in fortifi-

OUEEN's, the middle county of Long-Ifland, New- cation, is a detached or outwork, whofe fides fprcad

Yorir. Lloyd's Neck, or Queen's Village, and the cr open towards the campaign, cr draw narrower and

iflands called the Two Brothers and Hallett's Iflands, clofer towards the gorge. Of this kind are either fingle

ate included in this county. It is about 30 miles l->ng, or double tenailles, and f ime horn-works, who.'e fides

and 12 broad, and con'.ains 6 townlhips, and 16,014 are not parallel, but are narrow at the gorge, and opc-n

inhabitants, including 2,309 flaves. Jamaica, Newtown, at the head, like the figure of a fwallow's tail. On the

Hanipftead, in which is a handf >nie courthoufe, and contrary, when the liJes are lefs than the gorge, the

OvllerBiy', aie the principal towns in this county, woxk'n aWid conire queue d'aronde.

The county court-houfe is f; miles from Jamaica, 10 ^ue.uK d'aronJe, in carpentry, a method of jointing,

from Jeiicho, and 20 from New-York

—

ib. called alfo dovetail'mg.

QUIBBLE-
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QUIBBLETOWN, a village in Middlefex county,

New-Jerfcy, 6 miles north of NewBrunfvvick.

—

Morse.

QUI BO, an ifland in the mouth of tlie bay of Pa-

nama It is uninhabited; but affords wood and wa-

ter to (liipping.

—

ill.

QUILCA, a rich valley in Peru, on which flands

the ancient city of Arequipa. The port of Quilca is

in about lat. 17 8 fouth, 10 leagues north-welt of the

fmall river of Xuly, and 6 from the volcano of Are-

quip.1.

—

ill.

QUILLOTA, a fmall jurifdiaicn of Chili, in S.

Ameiica.

—

:i.

QUINABAUG, a river formerly ca]\ed Mdegan,
whicli rifes in Brimfield, M.ifTachufeits, and is jouied

at Oxford by Fiench river, which has its fource in

Sutton, Worceiter county. It runs a fouiherly courie,

and empties into Shetucket, about three miles above

Norwich Landing, in Conne<fficut.

—

li.

QUINCY, a poft.town of Malfachufetts, in Norfolk

county, taken from Braintree, 10 miles ioutherly of

Bnfton, 9 wsft of Hingham, and 360 north eaft of

Philadelphia.

—

i!>.

QUINEPAUGE, or £q/l Rher, in Conncilicut,

runs a foutherly courfe, and empties into the north-eafl

corner of New-Haven harbour.

—

ii.

QUINSIGAMOliD, ll'orccjlcr, or Long Pond, is a

beautiful piece of water in the form of a crefcent, about

4 miles in lengili and from 60 to 100 rods broad. It

is fltuated on the line between the towns of Worcefter

and Shrewfbury, but the greater part of it is in the

latter. It is interlperfed with a number of iflands, en;

of which i? up\vards cf 20D acres in extent.

—

ib.

QUINTAL, the weight of a hundred pounds, in

mofl countries : but in England it is the hundred

weight, or 112 pounds. Quintal was allO formerly

ufed for a weight of lead, iron, or other common metal,

ufually equalto a hundred pounds, at 6fcore to the hun-

dred.

QUINTILE, in aftronomy, an afpefl cf the planets

when they are diilant the jlh part <i the zodiac, or 72
degrees ; and is marked thus, C or O.
QUISPICHANCHI, ajurifdiaion in the dincefe of

Cuico, and kingdom of Peru, beginning at the fouth

gates of Quito, and (IretcJiing from eaft to well about

20 leagues. The lands of this juril'diclion belong, in

general, to the gentry of Cufco, and produce plenty

of wheat, maize and fruits. Here are aho manufac-

tures of baize and coarfe woollen (luffs. Part of the

jurifdiaion borders on the forefts inhabited by wild In-

dians, and produces great quantities of coca, an herb

greatly uled by tlie Indians working in the mines.

—

Mors.:

QUITAPAHILLA, a branch of the Swetara,

which falls into the Sufquehannah at Middleton.

—

ib.

QUIVA, a province of Californi.i, thinly inhabited,

and but little known.

—

ib.

QUIXOo, a diftria of Peru, in South-America.
—ib.

R.

RABY, a fmall townfliip of N.

Hilltborough county, about 65 mile.i

Hampfliire, in

W. by S.

of Ponfmouth, and 47 N. W. cf Bofton. It was in-

corporated in 1760, and contains 338 inhabitants.

—

Morse.

RACE, Ciife, the S E. point of Newfoundland
Ifland, in the N. Atlantic Ocean, 4 leagues fouth of

Cape Ballard. N. lat. 46 43, W. long. 52 49. The
Virgin Rocks, much dre..ded by mariners, are about
20 leagues to the S. E. of Cape Race.

—

ib.

RACE Point, the noith-wellern extremity of Cape
Cod, Malfachufetts, a league N. W. of Provincetown.
When within a mile ol this point, with a fair wind and
tide of flood, your courfe to Bollon is N. W. by VV.

didance 15 leagues. A number of huts are ereaed
here on the loole fand'. by thofe who come from Pro-
vincetown to fifh in boats

—

ib.

RACHITIS, Rickets (See Mi-Dicn^^-Indix En-
cycL], is a difea/e fo formidable to cliildren, that

we believe no parent will think the folloviing abftraa
of Bon/iomme'i memoir on the nature and treatment of
it too long even for this Supp'crnent.

The change which the bones undergo in this dif-

order, has long been attributed to the aaion of an acid

on their fubftaiice ; but this fupp> (ition was grounded
on mere conjeaure and remote analogy. Bonhomme
holds the fame opinioa on better grounds ; and the

principal notions which conftitute the bafis of his me- Rachitis,

moir are the following :

v.^^v^«./

1. According to him, the nature of the rachitic dif-

order arifes, on the one hand, from the develcpement of

an acid approaching in its properties to the vegetable

acid?, particularly the oxalic ; and, on the other, from
the defea of phofphoric acid, of wliich the combination

with the animal calcareous earth fi-rms the natural bafis

of the bones, and gives them their folidity. Whence
it follows, that the indication refulting from this propo-

fition, if once adopted, would be, that the treatment of

rachitis muft depend on two principal points, namely,

to prevent the developement of the oxalic acid, and to

reellablilh the combination of the phrfphoric acid with

the bafis of the bones to which they owe their folidity.

2. The author proves, by experiments and obferva-

lions, in the firft place, that alkaline lotions of the

parts afFeaed with rachitis contribute to tbeir cure ;

next, that the calcareous phofphate taken internally is

really tranfmitted by the 1' mpliatic pail'ages, and con-

tributes to odlfication , and laftly, that the internal ufe

of calcare us phofphate, whether alone or combined
with the phofphate of foda, powerfully contribiires to

reftore the natural proportions in the fubftance ot the

boi.es, and accelerate the cure of rachitis.

AVith regard to the author's endeavours to prove

that the calcureous acid is wanting in the bones of thofe

who)
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Racl.ltU. who are Jifor JcreJ w ith rachiii?, and that the developc-

'^^~"^~*~' mcnt of ojcalic acid contributes to the difeafe, we mud
not conceal that his memoir contains views rather than

iibfolute i^roofs of tliefe two pofitions. He declares,

hirafelf, he was not provided with llie ncceffary means

to eftablifh an exaift and complete analyfis. He there-

fore prdents hii ideas, in this relpcct, merely as conjec-

tures approaching to the truth.

The elFctl of tl)e action cf acids upon bones was be-

fore known ; that is to fay, that when deprived of cal-

careous phofphate, and reduced to the gelatinous paren-

chyma which forms one of their elements, they lofe

their confillsnce, and become flexible. Hence it was

already ccnje^lured by various pliyficians, that the ra-

chitis was the efFeift ct a peculiar acid.

A difpnfiiinn to acefcence in the firll palTages is ob-

fervable in all infants. The odour which charatflerizes

this .icefcence is often manifeft in their breath, and even

their perfpiration. The bile coireOs this difpofition ;

but in general the bile is wanting in rachitic infants.

It docs not colour their excrements, and the acids ac-

cordingly are developed in a very decided manner.

They dilliirb the circulation, and attack and f'jften the

bones. As it is by defefl of aniniali/.ation that thefe

acids developelhemfelvcs, it follows that their chara<fler

is analcgoui to the fcrmentefcible vegetable acids, and

more or Itfs to the oxalic acid ; and that, on the con-

trary, the animal acid or phofphoric acid ceafes to be

formed, and to unite with the animal calcareous earth ;

whence they are deprived of the principle of their foli-

dity. This is the tlieory of Citizen Boiihomme.

!n order to eftabliih this dodrine upon precife expe-

riments, it was requifite to analyfe rachitic bones com-

paratively with thofe of healthy individuals of tlie fame

age ; and as it is known that tiie urine of rachitic fub-

je<fls depofits a great <iuantily of a fubftince of fparing

folubility and earthy appearance, it would have been

advantageous to have joined a complete analyfis of this

urine and its fediment. Citizen lionhomme, not being

provided with the means fuflicient to m.akc thefe ana-

lyfes, and being iiefides of opinion that fuch rachitic

bones as are deftroycd by this malady exift in a pro-

grefiive ftate of chance, which might render their ana-

lyfis fcarcely fufceptiblc of comparifon, limited himfelf

to a colleiflion of lome of the mod remarkable pheno-

mena of the urine, of the aged, the adult, and infants

in the healthy (late, of infants in the rachitic ftate, and

of patients after llic perfe<ft cure of tliis diforder. From

thefe oblervations he has deduced fevural important rc-

fults.
. ^.^

It is known, that when the urine contains difengaged

phi fphoiic acid, as happens to aged individuals, and in

fome peculiar circumltaiiccs of thefyftem, if lime water

be poured in, there is a fpeedy depcfilion of calcareous

phcfphate. It is alfo known, that when a f(>lution of

the nitrate of mercury is poured to the frelh uiine of

adults, a rofe coloured precipitate is formed, which is

a phofphate of mercury produced by the deccmpofition

of the phufphates contained in tlie urine. Thefe two

pro'^fs are therefore extremely proper to afcertaiii the

prefence of phofphoric acid, whether fiee or combined,

in a fluid which in it» natural ftate contains a remark-

able proportion. Befides this principle, the urine de-

pofits more or lefs of fediment, either gelatinous or of

ail earthy appearance ; and, laflly, by evaporation, a fa-

ponaceous .ir.d faline eitrafl, in greater or lefs abun-
dance, is obtained by evaporation. By means of thefe

four methods of examination, the autlior has afccrtained

the following fafls

:

I. In the healthy ftate, the fediment naturally depo-
fited by urine is almcft totally gelatinous in the infant

and the adult, and in the aged individual it is furchar-

ged with an abundant fediment of an earthy appearance
limilar to the earth of bones, wliich corfe(|uent]y is

calcareous phofphate. 2. Tiie quantity cf brown fa-

ponaceous faline extrad afforded by evaporation is

greater in proportion to the age. 3. The prefence of
difengaged phofphoric acid, as iliewn by lim: water, is

none in the urine cf infants, fcarcely perceptible in that

of adults, but veiy remarkable in that of (.hi men. For
two ounces of this lall urine afforded by this mearsten
grains cf phofphate of lime. 4. The decompolition of
the phofphatcs by nitrate of mercury is not feen in the

urine of infants ; an abundant precipitate of a light

rofe-colour is produced in this way from the urine of
adults ; and in that of old men this precipitate is al-

ways of a grey colour, and very abundant. Hence Ci-

tizen Bonhomme concludes, that the phofphoric acid,

whether at liberty or combined, does exift in the urine

of liealthy individuals in proportion to the deftruftion

of the folids by age, and that it increafcs with the age.

With regard to tlie urine of rachitic fubjefl?, the

moft remarkable fafls are, i. Tlie abundant and appa-

rently earthy fediment it depofits (fpontaneonfly) is dif-

ferent from that of old men, by its cclour, which is

grey, and does not refemble phofphate of lime, and alfo

by its much greater quantity. For a pound of this

urine let fall two gros, whereas the fame quantity of

the urine of old men depofited only 45 grains. 2. The
extra(5t left by evaporation is likewile much more con-

fiderable than in other urine. It is one-tliird more in

quantity than the extra>5l afforded even by the urine of

aged perfons.

From thefe two firft obfervaiions it follows, that the

folids in rachitic fubjecSs aredeftroycd with much more
rapidity than even in old men ; and that they .nfford a

much more abundant portion of wafte to tl;e urine.

3. The liglit depofiiion occafinned by lime water in

the urine ot rachitic fubjeils is very fmall in quantity,

brown, gelatinous when frefh, and pulverulent w'hcn

dry. It does net at all refemble calcareous phofphate.

4. The depofition formed by the folution of mercurial

nitrate is not abundant, neither of a rofe colour as in

the urine of adults, nor grey like that of old men. It

is always white, and confequently has no external re-

femblance to the pholphate of mercury. The author

affirms that it refembles a mercurial oxalate. Laftly,

the urine of the fame rachitic fubjefls when cured, ex-

hibits again all the charaifters oblerved in the urine of

I'.ealthy children. We (hall not add to the refleiflions

of the author. In eScA, though the.'e firft obferva-

iions are curious, they are incomplete. We offer them

to phyficians Amply as the elements of an invcftigation

which it is of importance to continue and bring to per-

feiflion. We fliill therefore proceed to the curative and

experimental parts of the memoir.

One of the faifts which it was of the utmofl import-

ance to eftablifli, was the tranfition of the calcareous

phofphate from the inteftinal palfages, into thofe of cir-

culation and fecretion. Fourcroy had already well af-

ccrtained
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certain^d that the ferum of milk contains this falc na-

turally. V'riuqtielin haJ proved its exigence, as well

as that of pure foda, in the feminal fluid ; uat was it

p;flib!e that i: could pafs unaltered from the Romach

and inteliines into the velfvls whicli contain the blood

and Ijtr.ph ? Could it by tliii means ipply i'.itlf to the

bone^? This was to be afcertiiined by experiments;

and the followirg are the e-xperimen;s made by Bon-

homme fcr that purpole. We give them in a tranllation

of his own words.
" I caufed (fays he) fcveral young fowls of the fame

incubation to be fed in different manners. Some re-

ceived the ul'ual food without any mixture ; others le-

ceived daily a certain quantity of calcareous phofphate

mi-xed in the lame paile as formed llie fupport ot the

others ; and, laflly, one of iliem was led with vaiialions

in the vie of the mixture: the calcareous phofphate

was fomeiimes given and Ibmetimes fufpended. When
thefe fowls, after two months, had acquired llieir ordi-

nary growth, I examined and carefully compared the

ftate of their bones. The progrefs of the otiificaticn

in the epipliyfes was various according to the nature

of the food the animal had received. The bones of

the laft fowl, wh ch had received the phofphate only

from time to time, were rather more advanced than the

bones of thofe v. hich had been fed without mixture.

The bones cf thofe fowls which had been habitually

fed with the miiture were evidently more folid, and
their epiphyfes v.-ere much lefs perceptible. Simple in-

fpet^tion was fufncient to fliew thefe differences when
the bones were miied together.

" I had fed feveral young fowls of the fame incuba-

tion according to another plan. Some were fed on a

fimplc paftc, without mixture ; for others it was mixed
with pulveiifed madder-root ; and a third compofuion
was made of this lafl pafte and calcareous phofphate.

This was alfo given habitually to other fowls. When
after two months I examined the progrefs of offifica-

tion in the bones of thefe different animals, I eafily

perceived the red traces of the madder in the oflified

parts of all thofe which had ufed it; but I cbferved,

that the olfification was not more advanced by the fim-

ple mi.xture cf this root tlian by the ordinary food : on
the contr ry, tiie bones ot thofe iowls whicli had Aval,

lowed the phofphate mi.ved with madder were much
more folid than the others. The red colour ferved ad-
mirably to diliinguila (he extremities of the long bones
from their epiphyfes. After an exaifl comparifon, there

could be no doubt ot the efficacy of calcareous phofphate

in favour ol the progrefs of offiiication. The virtue of

the madder fecmed confined to that of giving colour to

the oflified parts."

From thefe experiments, it was r.atural to make the

trial of calcareous phofphate in addition to the reme-
dies made ule of in the treatment cf rachitic fubjecf ;.

Here fellows what the author himfelf fays of two re-

markable inllances in wiiich the calcareous phofphate
was admif.illered with fuccefs

:

"Thedaughterof Mr Ranchon watchmaker, agedtwo
years and a half, walked with a feebleand ti-ttering pace,

and the extremities of all her bones prefented epiphyfes

very prominent. In this fituation flie exhibited the ap-
pearance of imperfeifl rachitis, or the firll period of
ibis diforder. Alkaline lotions which I immediately
advifed, were attended with a good effeft. Her fleep

became more fiim; and as the firfl palFages were in a Rachitic

good ftate, I gave, without inttrnil preparatirn, o^e
^-^^"''''^

fcruple of a mixture of equal parts of pholphate <f

lime and phofphate of foda tv/ice a day. In thec'.urfe

of three weeks her legs were peifeftiy rellored ; ar:J

tl-.ii amiable infant h?.s ever fince had the fatisfactinn to

run with fpirit and agility.

" A female infant, of the name of Boiard, aged four

years, had experienced from her birth the mofl decided

fymptoms of rachitis. The protuberance of the epi-

phyfes and tumefailion of the abdomen firft indicated

the difeaie. Tire impofTibility of fupporting herfclf

and walking at the af\i.i\ age confirmed thefe uuforttf-

nate fymptoms. By degrees the glands of the neck

and of the mefentcry became fwelled ; the teeth were

blackened, became carious, and were not replaced.

This fituation became ftill more afB;(5ling by crifes al-

moft periodical at an interval of three or four weeks.

At thefe afHicting periods, a lever of confiderable

flrength, cardialgia, and even convuifions, particularly

in the night, were obferved. The tcrniinatii-n of each

paroxyfm was announced or afcertaiued by abund'.nt

ttool-, and the evacuation of urine ftrongly charged

with an earthy fedimtnt. The itrprudcnt e^l]ibitioa

of a purge at the beginning of one of thefe crifes had

nearly deprived the patient of her life. In this flat? it

was that I beheld her for the firft time in the month of

January 1791. The alkaline lotion was the only re-

medy the mother adopted in the firfl inftance, and it

produced a remarkable effeift. After eight days the

infant was fo much better as to be able to fupport her-

felf. The remedy was then laid afide, and eight days

afterwards the child was incapable of flanding without

fupport. The ufe of the alkaline Iblution being re-

newed, was attended with the fame fuccefs, and itsdif-

contifiUance was again followed by the complete return

of all the fymptoms. In the firft days of March, the

other remedies I had advifed were exhibited. The
conftipation which had always exifted became lefi, and
the following crifis was effected without pain. And
at length the convuifions, the pains, and the crifes dif-

appeared ; but the impofTibility of waUing ftill remain-

ed. At this time, namely en the fecond of May, I

gave the child the pholphate of foda and calcareous

phofphate mixed together, in tiie dcfe of half a dram
twice aday. At the end of the month ftie was able

to ftand upright, leaning againft a chair, and the fwell-

ings began to diminifh. Sne continued for a long time

afterwards to take the mixture of the phofphates. I

likcwife gave her occafionally one grain of the extract

of bile, prepared with fpirit of wine ; and at length in

the month of July I had the pleafure to lee the patient

run and play in the middle of the ftreet with the other

children of her own age, &c.

The author gives ether inftancesof this medicine be-

ing adminiftered with complete fuccefs to rachitic

children, and one in whicli it was attended with the

befl effects in a cafe cf incurvated f'pine. Thefe it is

needlefs to infert, becaufe we truft that none of our lefs

learned readers will have recourfe to the medicine with-

out the advice ot a phyfician; and to him an'enumera-

tion of cafes could ferve no purpofe. It may be pro-

per, however, as alkaline lotions and their beneficial cf-

fe(fts are mentioned, to give here the author's account

cf the lotion which be ufed.
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" In orJinary cafes of rachitis, particularly at the

commencement of the diforder, it is of advantage to ufe

a fimplc folutiun of pot-alh to wafh the parts affccled.

This folution ii made by dilfolving from h.ilf an ounce to

an ounce of puritied pot alh ina pound ofdiltilleJ orvery

pure fpiing w.iter. When it is to be uled, the (kin mull

firll be rubbed wiih a dry clotli or a piece ot fine flan-

nel. After this precaution, the difeafed extremities are

to be waflied carefully with t!ie warm folution, and at

lentjih wiped, fo as to leave no trace if moidure. This

pradice and walhing mull be repea'.ed at ieali twice a-

day. I can affiim, from repeated trial;, that it will foon

be attended with fuccel\."

In a r.ote on this paliagc, M. Halle, who analyfcd

the memoir at the delire of the Society of Medicine at

Paris, juflly obferves, that as pure poials, or the vege-

table alkali, is a moll powerful cauftic, it cannot be

ufed in thefe proportions : adding, that he found one.

eighth part of tlie fait here indicated to form too llrong

a lotion for the fkin of an infant. M. Bonhnmme, up-

on entjuiry being made, informed him, that the potafs

which he uled was that of the (hops, which is very far

from being pure ; and Mr Nichollon conjertures that it

was the common fait of tartar of our Ihops. Thi';, we
think, extremely probable, efpecially as M. Bonhomme
affures us that even a lixium of wood afhcs, fuch as is

ufed for walhing fine linen, may anfwcr the purpofe ex-

tremely well.

For a fuller account of this interefting memoir our

readers are referred to the 17th volume of the ylnnals

de Chimie, or to the fird volume of Nicholfon's Philofo-

phical Journal.

RADNOR, a fmall pleafant town of Delaware

county, I'ennfylvania. Tliis place was originally call-

ed Anijlcl, by the Dutch, who began to build here.

—

Morse.

Radnor, a town of S. Carolina, 10 miles S. W.
of Edmi ndlbury, and 32 N. E. of Pury/burg.

—

\b.

R.'^GGED Harbour, on the call coall of NewfiunJ-

land, is a part of Catalina Bay. Many cragsjy rocks

lie about the entrance cf it, both within and without;

fo that it is very dangerous to enter. It is 2 leagues

northward of Catalina harbour. There is good water

at the head of the harbour.

—

\b.

RAIMOND, a cape on the fouth fide of the fouth

pen-nfula of the illand of St Domingo ; 2 leagues wed

of Point Baynet and 1 1 well of Cape Marechaux. It

has the cove Pctile Anfe on the eafl, and that of Bre-

filiere on the well.

—

lb.

RAINY IJland Rhtr, a fmall river of the N. W.
Territory; havuig a nortli-well couife, and empties

into Illinois river, about half way between the Little

Rocks and Illinois Lake, and 255 miles from the Mif-

fifljppi. It is 15 yards wide, and is navigable 9 miles

to the rrcks.

—

ib.

R.'MNY, or Lon£ Lakt, lies eaft of the Lake of the

Woods, and well ot Lake Superior. It is faid to be

nearly 100 miles long, and in no part above 20 miles

wide.

—

ib.

RAJA, the ray fiJJ}. See Encyclopedia, where is is

faid tli.it the oxyrinchui or fharp noted ray, is fuppofeJ to

be the bos of the ancients ; but if there be any truth in

the following narrative, wliich we confefb has much the

air of lii.'lion, this is probably a millake. It is the nar-

rative of VaiUant, and we Iball give it in his own words.

" In the latitude 10' 15' north, and longitude 355",
an enormous Il.4t filh of the ray cenus (fiys he), came ^

and fwam round our velfel. It diffjred from the com-
mon ray, however, in the ftiape of its head, which, in-

llcad of being pointed, formed acrcfcent, and from the

extremitiis of the fcniicircle ilfued two arms as it were,

which the lailors called horns. They were two feet

wide at the bale, and only five inches at the extremity.

This monller they told me was called xhc fca-d(vil.

" A few hour? after, we faw two others with this,

one ot which was fo extremely larg', that it was com-
puted by the crew to htjlfly orJixiy feet wide. Each
fwam feparately, and was furrouiided by ihofe fmall

filh wiiich ufualiy precede the Ihark, and which are

tiierefore called by feamen pilot-jijb. Ladly, all three

carried on each of their horns a white fifti, about the

fizc of a man's arm, and half a yard long, which ap-

peared to be llationed there on duty.
" Y^u would have faid they were two fentinels pla-

ced to keep watch for the fafety of the animal, to in-

form him of any approaching danger, and to guide his

movements. If he approached too near the velfel, they

quitted their polls, and, fwimming brilkly before, led

him away. If he rofe too high above the v/atjr, they

palfcd backward and forward ovjr liis back till he had
dcfcended deeper. If, on the ccntraiy, he fwam too

low, they dilappeared, and we law no more of them,

bccaufe, no doubt, ihey were pafiing undtnieath, as in

the preceding inltance they had palfed above him. Ac-
cordingly we fiiund him re-afcend towards the furface,

and then the two fentinels realfumed their polls, each

on his horn."

Thefe manccuvres continued three days ; and to give

our author the better oppoitunity ot obfctving them,

the lliip moll fortunately was becalmed the whole time.

He was naturally very delirous ol catching one of them
that he niight examine it at leifure ; and, by bribing

the fe imen with a dozen ot bottles of wine, he accom-
plilhcd his objctl. One of the filh was llruck with

twelve or fifteen harpoons ; feveral lialfers were palled

round his body, and he was hoilled on board.
" This (fays our author) was the leall of the three,

being only eight-and-t'wriily feet in its extreme breadth,

and one-and-t-w.-nty in length from the extremity of the

horns to that of the tail. The tail, which was thick

in proportion to the body, was tvjtnly lixio inches long.

The mouth, placed exactly like that of the ray, was

wide enough to Iwallow a man with eafe. The fkin

was white under the belly, and brown on the back, like

th.at of the ray. We reckoned the animal to weigh not

lei's, certainly, than a ton."

We think it was fortunate that they chanced to

llrike the frnallell filh ; for an add'tion of eight rr ten

ton weight, wliich the largell ray muft have weighed,

as certainly as the frnallell weighed one ton, might have

been very inconvenient on board a (hip already loaded.

We do not remember to have anywhere met with a

defcription of this ray before, and we think it ihould

be confideied as a new fpecics ; but we (hall ntt give it

a name till its exillence be better afcenained, when we

fubmit to the pupils of Linnseus, whether it may not

be proper to give it the ancient name bos.

RAJAH. (^See £nryclo;>.edia.) We learn from Sir

Charles Roufe Boughton's Di^crtalion concerning the

Landed Property of Bengal, that this title is conferred

UpOB
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upon Hindoos by the emperor, and frequently given out

of courtefy to the greater zemindars. It would appear

, therefore that the Rajahs can never be independent of

the Mogul but by a iuccefsful rebellion.

RALEIGH, the prefent feat of government of N.
Cirolina; fituated in Wake county, about lo miles

from Wake court-houfe. In December, 1791, the

general aifembly of the State appropriated ^10,000
towards erecting public buildings, and named it after

the celebrated Sir Walter Raleigh, under whofe direc-

tion the firll fettlement in N. America was made at

Roanoke Illand, in Albemarle Sound. The (late-

houfe, a large handfome building, has been lately

finilhed, and coR j^'6,coo. Several other buildings

have been ereifled, and a number of dwelllng-houfes.

The filuation is healthy. Its rtmotenefs from navi-

gallon is the greatell difadvantage. It is 6i miles

north by eaft of Fayettcville, 147 from Petersburg

in Virginia, and 448 fouth-wefl of Philadelphia.

—

Morse.

RAMADA, a maritime town of Granada, in S.

America. Near it is a copper mine. N. lat. 11 ic,

w. long. 72 20.

—

a.

RAMSAY'S Mil/t, in N. Carolina, are fituated at

the confluence of Deep, with the north-weft branch of

Cape Fear river ; about 35 miles fouth-wefterly of

Hillfijorough, and 55 S. E. of Guildford court-houfe.

—i5.
RANAI, one of the Sandwich Illands, in the North

Pacific Ocean, north of Tahoorowa, and north-weft

of Mowee and Owhyhee. It has about 24,000 inha-

bitants. It abounds with yams, fweet potatoes, and
tare, but has few plantains or bread fruit trees.

—

ib.

RANCHEIRA, a town of Terra Firma, in the

province of New Granada. N. lat. 11 34, W. long.

72.

—

il>.

RANCHENO, a fmall ifland on the coaft of New
Mexico, in lat. 7 14 N. It is near the ifland of Qui-

bo, and affords timber fit tor mafts.

—

ili.

RANDOLPH, a townfhip of Malfachufetts, form-

ed of the fouth preciniS ot Braintree, in Norfolk coun-

ty in the year 1793. It is 15 miles fouth by eaft of

Bofton.

—

a.

Randolph, a county of Hillfljorough dillri(fl, N.
Carolina, bounded nonh-eaft by Orange, and north-

weft by Guildford. It contains 7,276 inhabitant"., in-

cluding 452 flaves. Its court-houfe is 585 miles from
Philadelphia.

—

ii.

Randolph, a county of Virginia, bounded north

by Monongalia, and fouth by Pendleton. It contains

951 inhabitants, including 19 flaves. Cheat river, the

eaftern branch ot Monongahela river rifcs here, on the

north-weft fide of the Alleghany mountains.

—

ii.

Randolph, a townlhip in Orange county, Ver-

mont, the fourth town weft of Thetford on Connefli-

cut river. It contains 892 inhabitants.

—

ii.

RANDOM, a townlhip in Elfex county, Vermont,
weft of Brnnfwick, granted in 1780.

—

ii.

RAPHAEL, a fertile and healthy canton, or dif-

tri<ft, the wefternmoft in the Spanifli part of the ifland

of St Domingo. Its boundary to the north is formed
in part of the French parifh of Gonaives. The air

round St Raphael is very cool and falubrious,- but the

town whicli is in a hollow, is very hot. It has a little

garrifon which ferved as a check on the fmuggling
SuppL. Vol. II,
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trade with the French. Atalaye, (that is the centinel

or difcovery) the wefternmoft town of all the Spanifh

colony, is 2 J leagues S. W. of tiic town of St Raphael, ,

both which parifhes are annexed to Hinche. The
town of St Raphael is 10 leagues foutherly of Cape
Francois, and 72 N. W. of St Domingo city, as the

road runs.— ii.

Raphael, Caj:e St, at the eaft end of the ifland of

St Domingo is the fouth-eaft limit of Samana Bay, 7!
leagues diftant in that diredlion from Cape Samana
or Cape Rezon, vrhich laft is fituated in lat. 19 15 40
N. and long. 71 33 30 W. from Paris. From Cape
Raphiel, or Cape of the Round Mountain, to Punta

Efpada, the fouth eaft point of the ifland, the country

is level 16 league?, by a breadth nearly equal.

—

ii.

RAPHOE, a townfliip in Lancafter county, Pcnn-

fylvania.

—

ii.

RAPID y!nri, a fmall river of Virginia, which joins

the Rappahannock, about to miles above Frederickf-

burg.

—

ii.

RAPID River, a water of Hudfon's Bay.—/i.

RAPPaH.ANNOCK, a lar^e navigable river of

Virginia, which rifes in the Blue Ridge, and runs

about 130 miles from north-weft to fouth-eaft, and en-

ters into Chefapeak Bay between Windmill and Stin-

gray points. It waters the towns of Falmouth, Fre-

dericklburg. Port Royal, Leeds, Tappahannock and
Urbanna. It affords 4 fathoms water to Hobbs's
Hole, and 2 from thence to Fredericklburg, 1 10 miles

from its mou'h. It is i-J leagues from Gwin's Iflands,

and 6 northward of New Point Comfort. A fmgle

lump of gold ore has been found near the falls of this

liver, which yielded I7dwt. of gold of extraordinary

duiflility. No other indication of gold has been difco-

vered in its neighbourhood.

—

ii.

RARITON River, in New-Jerfey, is formed by
two conliderable ftreams, called the N. and S. branch-

es ; the fource of the one is in Morris county, that

of the other in Hunterdon county. It paffcs by
lirunfwick and Amboy, and mingling with the wa-
ters of the Arthur Kull Sound, helps to form the fine

haibour of Amboy. At Rariton Hills, through which
this river paifes, is a fmall cafcade, where the water
falls 15 or 20 feet, very romantically between two
rocks. Oppofite to Brunfwick, the river is fo ftiallow,

that it is fordable at low water for horfes and carria-

ges ; but a little below it deepens fo faft, that a 20
gun fhip may ride fecurely at any time of tide. The
tide rifes fo high, that large Ihallops ufed to pifs a
mile above the ford ; (o that it was no uncommon thing

to fee veffels of confiderable burthen riding at anchor,'

and a number of large river craft lying above, fome
dry, and others on their beam-ends for want of water,

within gun fliot of each other. Copper ore has

been found on the upper part of this river ; and in the

year 1754, the ore of this mine fold for ^62 fterling

per ton, being of inferior quality to that on Paifaik

river.

—

ii.

Rariton, a town fituated between the mouth of
the north branch of the above river, and Boundbrook,

5 miles weft-north-weft of Boundbrook, and 12 north-

weft of Brunfwick.

—

ii.

RAYEI-uL-MULK, in the language of Bengal, the

ufage of the country, the common law.

RATIO (See Encyclof^dia) has been defined by
C Euclid
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Ratio. Euclid, in the 51IJ book of his Elements, in terms to

wliich many m.ilhcmaticians have objeifled ; and lits de-

finition ot' proportion, wliidi is fo ultimately c-nneifled

witli it, is lldi more objeiSion.ible. The Rtv. Abraliam

Robeilf'jn ot" Oxford, in a Imall Ui£t publilhed in 1 789,

demonllrates the truth cf tlie two definitions in qnellion

'v.\ feven propolltions, cf which the fiibftance is as fol-

lows. He firft lays down tliel'c four definitions

:

" I . Ratio is tlic relation which one m.ignitude has to

another, of the fame kind, with r,;fpe(5l to quantify.

"2. If the firllof four magnitudes be exaiftly as great

when compired to the fccond, as lli>; third is when
compared to the fourth, the hill is faid to have to the

fecond the fame ratio that the third has to the fourth.

*'
3. If the til 11 of four magnitudes be greater, when

compared to the fecond, than the third is when com-

pared to the fourth, the fird is faid to !iave to the fecond

a greater ratio thin the third has to the fourth.

" 4. If the iirll cf four magnitudes be lefs, when
compared to the fecond, than tlic third is when com-

pared to tlie fuurtii, tlie lirrt is faid to have to the fecond

a let's ratio than the third has to the fourth."

He then dcmonlbates, by reafoning ilriflly geome-

trical, the following pr'pofilions

:

Pro/>. I . If the lirll of four magnitudes have to the

fecond, the fame ratio which the third has to tlie fourth ;

then, if the firft be equal to the fecond, the third is equal

to llie fourth ; if greater, greater; if lefs, lels.

I'ro/>. 2. If the drll of tour magnitudes be to the fe-

cond as the third to the fourth, and if any equimulti-

ples whatever of the firll and third be taken, and alfo

any equimultiples cf the fecond and fourth ; the multi-

ple of the firft will be to the multiple of the fecond as

the multiple of the third to the multiple of the fourth.

Pro^'). 5. If the firft of four magnitudes be to the fe-

cond as the third to the fourth, and if any like aliquot

parts whatever be taken of the firft and third, and any

like aliqurt parts whatever of the fecond and fourth, the

part of the firft will be to the part of the fecond as the

part of ilie third to the part of the fourth.

Prop. 4. If the fiift of lour magnitudes be to the fe-

cond as the tiiird to the fourth, and if any equimulti-

ple') whatever be taken of the fit ft and third, and any

whatever o{ the fecond aiid fourth ; if the multiple of

the firft be equal to the muUi|.le of tlie fecond, the

iiiultipie of the third will be equal to the multiple of the

fourth ; if greater, greater; if lefs, hfs.

Proj'. 5. If the firll of four magnitudes be to the fe-

cond as the third is to a magnitude lefs than the fourth,

then it is polfible to take certain equimultiples of the

Grft and third, and ccrraiii equimultiples of the fecond

and fourth, fuch, that the multiple of the firft (hall be

greater than the multiple of the fecond, but llie multiple

of the third not greater than the multiple of the fourth.

Prop. 6. If the firft of four magnitudes be to the fe-

cond as tlie third is to a magnitude greater than the

fourth, then certain equimultiples can be taken of the

firft and third, and cert lin equimultiples cf the fecond

and fouiUi, fuch, that the nniltiple of the firft (hall be

lefs than the multiple of the fecond, but the multiple of
tlie '.hird not lefs than the mukiple cf the fourth.

Profi. 7. If any equimultiples whatever be taken of
the firll and third of four mignitudes, and any equi-

luuhiplts whatever of the fecond and fourth ; and if

when the multiple of the firft is lefs than that of the
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fecond, the multiple of the tiiird is alfo lefs than that of

the lourth ; or if when the multiple of the firft is equal
to that of the fecoml, the multiple of the third is alfo

equal to that of the fourth ; or if when the multiple cf
the firft is greater than that of tlie fecond, tlie multiple
of the third is alfo greater than that cf the fourth : then,

the firft (f tlic four magnitudes Ihall be to the fecond as

the third to the fourth.

R/VTIONAL, in arithmetic, &c. the quality of
number^, f'r.tftions, quai.tit'C«, &c. when tl ey can be
exprell'ed by common niiml)ers; in contradilliniflidn to

iriatinnal rr furd ones, which cannot be cxpreffed in

common numbers.
RATTLE-SNAKE JjlanJi lie at the weftern end

of Lake Eric.

—

Mine.
K.WVDON, a town of Nova-Scotia, 40 miles from

Halifax, containing about 50 or 60 houfi:s.

—

ii.

RAWAY, or Ur'ul^iiown, a lively commcrci.il vil-

lage of Mlddlcfex county, New-Jcrfey, on Raway ri-

ver, 4 or 5 miles fouth-weft of Elizabeth-Town, and

75 from Philadelphia. It contains a prefbyterian

cluircli, and about 50 or 60 houfei.

—

ib.

RAYMOND, a townfhip of New-Hampfliire, in

Rockingham county, 12 or 14 miles wefterly of Exe-
ter, and 32 from Portfmoulh. It was incorporated

in 1764, and contains 727 inhabitants.

—

ili.

RAYMOND, or RaymcnJioiun, a fettlement in

Cumberland county, Diliriifl of Maine, 142 miles N.
N. E. of Bofton, and contains 345 inhabitants. A
ftream from Songo Pond, after palhng through part

of Greenland, Watcrford and Ottisficid, falls into the

north-eallerly part of Sebago lake in this fettlement.

The land is generally level, except one large hill,

name Ratllefhake Hill, from its abounding with thefe

reptiles. Here are fome fwells of good land, but the

greater part of the growth is pine and white-oak, and
the land is hard to lubdiie.

—

ib.

RAYNAL (William Thomas), commonly called the

Abbe Raynal, was educated among the Jefuits, and had
become one of the order. Tiie learning ot that Society is

univcrfrfUy known, as well as the liappy talents which

its fupcriors polRfred, of atligning to each membo-r his

proper employment. Raynal, however, after having

acquired among them a talle for literature and fcience,

had probably become refractory, for he was expelled

from the order ; and tlie caufe cf his cxpulfion, accord-

ing to the Abbe Barruel, was his impiety.

With the real caulc of his expulfion M. Barruel is

furely much better acquainted than we can pretend to

be : but we have a ftrorg fufpicion that his impieties

had not then reached farther than to call in queftion

the fupreme authority of the cliurch ; for our author

himfclf allures us, that he did not utter his atrocious

declarations againft Chriftianity till he had ceafed to be

a member of the order of Jefuits. He then affociated

himfelf with Voltaire, D'Alembert, and Diderot, and
was by them employed to f'urnilli the theological arti-

cles for the Encyclnpedie. But though his religious

opinions were certainly lax, and his moral principles

very exceptionable, he could not even then be what,

in a I'roteftant country, would be deemed a man re-

markable for impiety ; for he employed the Able Yvon,

whom M. Barruel calls an odd metaphyfician, but an

inofTenfive and upright man, to write the articles which

he was engaged to furnifb. In the conduc'^ing of this

tranfadien,
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nal. tranfadllon, he fliewed, indeed, ihat he pofTelTed not a

proper fenfe of honour ; for he paid poor Yvon with

twenty-five louii d'ors for writing theological articles,

for which he received himfelf fix times that fum. This

trick was difcovered, Rayual was difgraced, and com-

pelled to pay up the balance to Abbe Yvou ; but tho'

lie had ihus (hewn himfelf to be without honour, it is

difficult to believe that he had yet proceeded fo far as to

blafpheme Chrift, fince he had emjiloyed a Chriftian

divine to fupply his place in the Eiicyclepidu.

His firft work of eminence, and that indeed upon

which his fame is chiefly budt, is his " Political and

Philofophical Hiftory of the European Settlements in

the Eall and Weft Indies." Thit this hiltory is writ-

ten in an animated ftyle, and that it contains many juft

refleflions, both political and philofophical, is known to

all Europe ; for it has been tranflated into every Euro-

pean language. Its beauties, however, are deformed

by many fentiments that are irreligious, and by fome

that are impure. It was followed, we think, in 1780,

by a fmall traift entitled " The Revolution of Ame-
rica ;" in which the author pleads the caufe of the re-

volted colonilis with a degree of zeal, cenfures the con-

dui5l of the Britifn government with a keennefs of af-

perity, and difpLys a knowledge of the principles and
intrigues of the different factions which at that period

divided the Englilh nation, that furely was not natural

to the impartial pen of a philofophic foreigner. Hence
lie has been fuppofed to have been incited to the under-

taking, and to have been furnifhed with part of his

materials, by that dcfperate fadlion which uniformly

oppofed the meafures of Lord North, and fecretly

fomented the oppofition in America. Be this as it

may, he propagated, both in this trad and in his hi-

ftory, a number of licentious opinions refpefling go-

vernment and religion, of which he lived to regret the

confequences.

A profccutionwas inftituted againft him by the French
government on account of his hiftory of the Eaft and
Weft Indies ; but it was conduifled with fo little feverity,

that he had fufficient time to retire to the dominions of

the King of Piulha, who aft.irded him the proteiftion he

folicited, although his Majefty's charader was treated

by the author in his book wi.h no gieat degree of venera-

tion. Ray nal alfo experienced the kindnefs of the Em-
prefs of Rullia ; and it is not a little remarkable of this

fingular perfonage, that, although he was always fevere

in difcuffing the charafters of princes, yet the molt defpo-

tic among thefe heaped upon him many marks of fa-

vour and generofity. The Abbe alfo received a very
unufual mark of refpeifl from a Britilh Houfe of Com-
mons. It was once intimated to the fpeaker that Ray-
ual was a fpedator in the gallery. The bufinefs was
immediately ful'pended, and the Ilranger conduced to

a more convenient and honourable fituation. How dif-

ferent was the conduct of Ur Johnfon, who, when a

friend advanced to him with our author, faying, " Will
you give me leave, Doflor, to introduce to you the

Abbe Rayoal !" turned on his lieel, and vociferated,
" No, Sir !" We are far from wifhing to vindicate

the rudenefs of the fage ; but it was perhaps as proper
as the politenefs of the Houfe of Commons.
The great trait of Raynal's charafler was a love of

liberty, which, in his earlier writings, he did not pro-

perly deEne ; but when he lived to fee fomc of the
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confecjuences of thi:, in the progrefs of the French Re-
volution, he made one glorious effort to retrieve his

errors. In the month of May 1791, he addrelTed to

the conftituent alfembly one of the moft eloquent, ar-

guraentative, and impicfTive letters that ever was writ-

ten on any fubjed : a letter which, if the majority of
them had not been intoxicated with their nev.ly acquir-

ed confequence, muft have given fome check to their

mad career. Ater complimenting them upon what
they had done, he proceeds thus : " I have long dared
to fpeak to kings of their duty ; fuffer me now to fpeak
to the people of their errors, and to their reprelenta-

tives of the dangers which threaten us. I am, I own
to you, deeply afHifted at the crimes which plunge this

empire into mourning. Is it true that I am to look
back with honor at myfelf for being one of thofe who,
by feeling a noble indignation againft arbitrary p'.wer,

may perhaps have fum fhed arms to licentioufnel's \ Do
then religion, the laws, the royal authority, and public

order, demand back from philofophy and reafun the

ties which united them to the grand fociety of the

French nation, as if, by expofing abufes, and teaching
the rights of the people and the duties of piinces, our
criminal eflorts had broken thofe ties \ Cut no !

—

never have the bold conceptions of philofophy been re-

prefented by us as the ftriift rule forafls of legillation.

" You cannot juftly attribute to us what could only
be the refult of a falfe interpretation of our principles.

Alas! now that I ftand on the brink of the grave;
now that I am about to quit this immenfe family, whofe
happinefs I have ardently defired, what do I fee around
me ? Religious troubles, civil diiTenfirns, confternation

on the one hand, tyranny and audacity on the other ; a
government the llave of popular tyranny ; the faniftu-

ary of the laws furrounded by unruly men, who alter-

nately didate or defpife thofe laws ; foldiers without
difcipline ; leaders without authority ; minifters with-
out means ; a king, the firft friend of his people, plun-
ged into bitternefs, infuhed, menaced, ftripped of all

authority ; and the public power no longer exifting but
in clubs, in which ignorant and rude men dare to de-

cide all political quc^lions."

He then proceeds to prove, which he does very com-
pletely, that it was not the buiinefs oi the affembly to

abolifh every ancient inftitulion ; that the genius of the

French people is fuch, tlrat they never can be happy
or profperous but under a well-regulated monarchical
government ; and that, if they wilhed not the nation

to fall under the worft kind of defpotifrn—the defpo-

tifm of a low faflion, they muft incrcafe the power of
the king. " Alas ! (continues he) what are my fufier-

ings, when in the heart of the capital, in the centre of
knowledge, I fee this mif^^uided people welcome, with

a ferocious joy, the moft criminal propofitions, fmile at

the recital of murder, and celebrate their crimes as con-
quefts!"

He had then feen comparatively but little; but he
lived to fee more—to fee his countrymen celebrate, as

virtues, crimes, compared with which the atrocities of

1790 appear almoft as harmlefs. Being ftripped of all

his property, which was large, by the robbers of the

revolution, he died in poverty in March 1796, and in

the 84ih year of his age.

Belides the works wliich we have already mentioned,

he wrote " A Hiftory of the Parliament of England,"

C a and

R^rnal.
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Riynham. and a " Hiftory of the Stadholderate ;" but theTe are
^^"^^""^^

both of them more remarkable for a fpecious llyle and

loftinefs of invention than tor ufcful obfcrv;ition or fulid

argument. He wrote likewife " The Hiftorv of the

Divorce of Catharine of Arrajjon by Henry the

Eighth," which is not fo much a recital of, and com-

mentary upon, the fafl from wliich lie takes tlie title, as

it is an able pldlure of univerfal Europe at that period,

of llie views, interefls, and power, of all the ditferent

potentates. At the time of his de.ith he was preparing

a new edition of all his works, in which were to be

made many alterations ; and he is fai J to have lelt among
his manufcripts a " Hillory of the Revocation of tlie

Edict ot Nantes," in four volumes; but it is alio very

certain, that, during the fanguinaty reign of Robe-

fpierre, he burnt a great part of his papers.

RAYNHAM, a townlhip of MalFachufitts, in

Bridol county, taken from Taunton, and incorporated

in 1731. It contains I C94 inhabitants. A confidera-

ble part of the town lies upon a circular bend of

Taunton river, wliich is between 7 and 8 rods wide,

and affords great plenty of herrings and other lilh, but

fo unfavourable is it, in this place, to feining or filh-

ing, that the exclufive piivilege ot lilliing is annually

fold tor Icfs than twelve lliillings ; ^^hil(t ihe fame pri-

vilege, in Bridgewater and Middlcborough, (towns

which bound this; the former on the ealt, the latter

on the north) is annually fold for £2^0. Befidcs

the great river, there are fcveral ufetul llreams, up-

on which are 6 faw-mills, 3 grill-mills, i furnace,

a forge, and fulling-mill. There are numerous
ponds in this townlhip, of which Nippaniquit or

Nippahonfet is 2 miles long, and one in breadth.

Here ale wives, in millions, annually relbit and leave

their fpawns. An excellent kind of iron ore, and

various kinds of fifh are found here. Befides the

ufual buiinel's of huibandry and mechanics, num-

bers are here employed in the manufadories of bar-iron,

hollow ware, nails, iron tor veffels, iron fliovcls, pot-

afli, fhinc;les, &c. The firft forge fet up in America

was introduced into this town by James and Henry
Leonard, nalives of England, in 1652. This forge

vias litu.ited on the great road, and is ftill in employ

by the family of Leonards of the 6th generation ; a

family remarkable for longevity, promotion to public

office, and a kind of hereditary attachment to the iron

m.mufaiffuie. King Philip's huniing-hout'e llood on

the northern fide of Fowling Pond, which is xi niiles

irom. the forge. In the winter feafon the Indian mo-

narch refided at Mount Hope, probably for the bene-

fit of filh. Philip and the Leonards lived on fuch good

terms, and luch was Philip's I'rienJlliip and generility,

that, as foon as the war broke out in 1675, whicii

ended in the death of ihe king and the ruin of Ins tribe,

he gave out ftriiil orders to all his Indians, never to

hurt the Leonaids. Before Philip's war, Foiulin^

Pond was two miles long, and ^'hs of a mile wide.

Now, the water is almoll gone, and the large traft it

once coveted, is grown up 10 a thick fet fwamp ot cedar

and pine. The foil of this pond has alio a prolitic

virtue in generating ore. Copious beds of ore, in this

part of the country, are ufually found in the neighbour-

hood of pine Iwamps or near to foils natural to the

prowth of pine or cedar. In this place there has been

tlm'jft an incxhaullible fund of ctcelleat ore, from
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which the forge has been fupplied and kept going for

more than 80 years, befides great quantities carried to

other works, and >et here is ore Hill. Though, like

other things in a Hate of youth, it is weak and incapa-
ble of bcnig wrought into iron of the bell qujlity.

—

Mors;.

RAZOIR, Pori,zi the S. W. extremity tf the
coall of Nova. Scotia, and N. E. of Cape Nei;ro.

—

ii.

RAZOR /JJand is 4 leagues S. of the month of Rio
Janeiro Bay, or Santa Cruz Point, on the coall of
Brazil, S. America.

—

it.

READFIELD, a townfliip in Lincoln county,
Dillria of Maine, 8 miles from Hallowell, which
bounds it on the E. and the eallcrn branch of Andiof-
coggin river feparates it from Sterling on the W. It

is N. of Winthrop, and was joined with it in the enu-
meration of 1790. It is 190 miles N. E. ot Bollon.—it.

READING, a townfliip of Conneftkut. FairliJd
county, S. of Danbury, adjoining.

—

it.

Reading, a large townlhip of Malfachufetts, in

Middlel'ex county, 14 miles N. of Bollon. It was in-

corporated in 1644, and contains 1802 inhabitants.

—it.

Reading, a townlhip of Vermont, Windfor county,
W. ot Windfor, adjoining. It contains 747 inhabit-

ants.

—

it.

Reading, a poll-town, and the capital of Berk's
county, Pennlylvania ; fitiuted on the N. E. fide of
Schuylkill river, 40 miles S. W. of Bethlehem, 28 E.
of Lebanon, (where the canal commences which joins

the waters of tlie Swetara Creek with ihofe of Schuyl-
kill river) and 54 N. W. of Philadelphia. It is a
Hourilhing town, regularly laid out, and inhabited
chiefly by Germans. It contains about 600 houfes.
The public buildings are a Hone gaol, a court-houfe,
an elegant chuich for German Luthcr.ins, ereifled in

793' ^ church for Calvinilh, one tor Roman Catho-
lics, a meeting-houfe for Friends, and a large edifice

for the public offices. In the vicinity of the town is a
remarkable I'pring, ico feet fqiiare, and 140 feet deep,
with a llicain itiuing from it fufficient to turn a mill.

The water is clear and trinfpaient, and affords abun-
dance of filfj. In the neighbourhood are 10 tulling-

mills and feveral iron-works. In the whcle county of
Berk's are 5 furnaces, and as many forges. In No-
vember, 1795, ;^ 12,000 was voted by the county for
building a Hone arched bridge over tlie Schuylkill at

this town, on the high road 10 Harrilburg, 53 miles
dillant to the well by fouth ii,

Reading, a townlhip in York county, Pennfylva-
nia.

—

it.

READINGTOWN, or RiMnio'wn, in Hunterdon
county, New-Jerfcy, 17 miles N. W. by W. of New-
Brunfwiek, and about 11 eallward of Lebanon.

—

it.

READ'S Baj, :< road for liiips in the ill-iiij of Bai-
badoes, about halt way between Hole-Town and
Speight's Town. It is about half a mile over, but

more in depth. Ships may anchor here in fafetv, in

from 6 to 12 fathoms water, the ground foft ooze,

and delended from all winds, except the \V. which
blows right, into the bay. N. lat. 13 7, W. long. 59
47 —it.

REALEGO, a town in the province of Nicaragua,

New Spaiu ; liluatcd on a plain, on ihc eadcrn bank
of
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ofz river of its name, near its mouth, 30 miles N. W,

' of Leon, to which it ferves as a harbour. It has 3

churche?, and an hofpital, furroiinded by a very fine

garden ; but the place is fickly, by reafon 01 the neigh-

bouring fvvanip;. Its chief trade is in pitch, tar and

cordage. N. lat. 12 17, W. long. 87 36.

—

ii.

REAPING, the well known operation cf cutting

corn either by the fickle or by the fcythe. Reaping

by the fickle is by much the mod common praftice,

and that which, we believe, prevails univerfally in Scot-

land ;
yet the otlier method, where it is practicable,

is certainly the leaft laborious, and by much the moll

expeditious. To the fcythe, as an ir.ltrument of leap-

ing, many objeflions are urged.

It is faid that it Ihakes the ear, fo that many of the

grains are loft ; that it lets the corn fail, after cutting

it, in a confufed and fcattered (late, fo that either much
of it is loft, or a great deal of timie is confumeJ in ga-

thering it together ; that it can only be made ufe of in

land which is very even and free from ftones ; that it

does not leave fufficient length of ftutible in the ground

to lay the corn on when cut ; that it mi.xes bad weeds

with the corn, the feeds of which are fown the next

year J and, laftly, that the ufe of the fcythe is prejudi-

cial to the health of the reaper.

Thefe objedior.s, hov/ever, are either of no weight,

or they are made by thofe who aie not acquainted

with the fcythes which have been adapted to this pur-

pofe, and with the proper manner of ufmg them. With
a good fcythe, properly managed, the corn, alter being

cut remains at firlt; upright, and then falls very gently

upon the rake fixed to the fcythe, without any fhakc

or jolt ; or at leall with lefs than that which it receives

when reaped with the fickle. With refpe-fl to the lofs

of grain, that proceeds chieHy from the corn being too

dry ; confequently it (hould be reaped only upon pro-

per days, and proper times of the day, which is much
more eafily done with the fcythe than with the fickle,

becaufe the work is fo much (horler. The ftalks, kept

together by the rake, may be laid upon the ground, or

rather againft the corn n^it yet cut, in fo regular and
colleileJ a ftate, that iliofe who gather and tie the

Ihe.ives, whether they are women or children, have no-

thing but their own negligence to accufe it any thing is

left behind. When land is properly ploughed and har-

rowed, it is fuflSciently even ; and in fuch as is ftony,

the only precaution necelfary is to keep the fcythe -jl

little higher in ufing it, that it may not ftrike againft

the ftones. If the Hubble left in the grflund be fljort,

the draw which is cut off will be the longer ; and the

latter is certainly of more value than the former, which

only ferves to incommode the cattle which afterwards

go to feed in the field.

Thefe confideration?, and others of a like nature, in-

duced the patriotic f ciety of Milan to fend, fome
years ago, to thofe parts in which fcythes are made ufe

of ferre.iping; and having procured a model of a fcythe

from Silelia, they caufed one to be made of a prrper

fize. It was firft tried upon corn, and afterwards upon
millet; and although the firft fcythe was not accu-

rately made, and the re.iperhad never before made ufe

cf fuch an inftrument, yet it was found that nearly half

Pbte
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the ufual time was faved, and that the labour and fa- Renpin^.

tigue were much diminifhed ; the corn alfo was cut
^•^~'^^'-^

without receiving any (hock that could be hurtful to it,

and fell in an even and regular ftate, fo that it was af-

terwards eafily bound up in compaft (heaves. They
were afterwards prtftnted with a fcythe fomewhat dif-

ferent from the Silefian, which is very generally ufed
in Auftria.

Thefe inftruments are fo fimple, that the figure of
one of them renders the defcription nf either almoft un-
neceffary. In fig. 1. is (hewn the Silefian fcythe tried

by the Society ; the diiiercnce between that and the
Auftrianone we (hall mention in our defcription. The
firft, or Silefian fcythe, differs very little from the

fcythe we commonly ufe for mowing graf«, except that

the blade is rather fmaller ; to it are added four teeth

of wood, parallel to the blade, fixed and fecured in a
proper manner, and intended to keep the corn toge-

tiier after being cut, fo that inftead of its falling in a
confufed ftate, the reaper may lay it down in a regular
and compaift one. Thefecond, or Auftrian fcythe, is

fimilar to the former, except that the blade is lari^er ;

confequently the wooden teeth, of which there are

five, are longer ; the handle is alfo more flat, and ra-

ther crooked.

In iheJirji, the handle a 3 (fee fig. i.) is two Mila-
nefe braifes (a), and nine inches and a half in length ;

the blade i c is one brafs three inches and a half; the

piece cf wood in which the teeth are fixed, one brafs

one inch and a half. In xhe/econci, tlie handle is two
braffes, and feven inches long ; the blade, one brafs ele-

ven inches ; the piece in which the teeth are fixed, ele-

ven inches and a quarter. The proportions of the
other parts may be conceived from the figure.

The difference in the conftrudion of thefe two
fcythes makes it requifite to ufe them in a different

manner ; but that will be better acquired in praftice
than by precept. Such of our countrymen as are ac-
cuftomed to the ufe of the common fcythe will very
foon find out the moft convenient and advantageous
manner of ufing thefe new kinds of fcythe, and of lay.
ing down the corn properly when cut.

It fhould, however, be obferved, that in mowing
grafs the feet are kept almoft parallel to each other,
whereas in reaping corn they fhould be kept upon a
line, one behind the other, thrufting the right foot for-

ward, and drawing the left towards it. This is nccef-
fary, becaufe when grafs is mov.-ed it is left to fall ju(t
where it is cut ; but when corn is cut, it is to be carried
and laid in a proper manner againft that which is net
yet cut, and which is at the left hand of the reaper ;

and if the feet were kept parallel to each other, the
reaper would be obliged to extend and turn his body in

a very inconvenient manner.
After having made public thefe obfervations , the Co-

ciety made farther experiments upon the fubjeft ; in

which it was found, that when, en account of very wet
weather, the ffalks of the coin are bent down, the
wooden teeth of the forementioned fcythes are apt to

lay hold cf fome ears, to the ftalks of which the iron
does not reach, and confequently not being cut below,
they are pulled fo that the grain is fcattered. This

happeni

(a) One hundred Milanefe Ira^j are equal to fifty-eight Englifh yards auJ a half
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happens cliieny vihcs the reapers, not being yet fuffi-

ciently accuftomed to iliat kind of fcythe, do not know
how to adapt it to particular circumftances.

' To remedy this inconvenience, it occurred to an in-

genious blacksmith to add to ilie common fcyihc a _ja-

tierer or coUeOor made of cloth, as may be fcen at

fig. 2. where <j i c is a conim .n fcythe ; c dm lofne is

the gatherer; which at c J e is compulcd of a thin pUie

of iron, having at its extremity a hollow fi.r receiving

the point of the blade. A.I e d are holes for fcwing in

the cloth, which is c.>aife, light, and of low pi ice ; it

is alfo fixed to two thick iron wires, of which the up-

per one is continued to /", where it terminates in a hole

in the handle ; the other is fixed to the back of the

blade. The manner of fixing this gathtrer to the blade

of tlie fcythe will be better undcrllood by referring to

fig. 3. which reprcfcnts one of the irons which, by

means of a fcrew, are fallened to the back ci the fcythe.

Thefe irons proceed from and make part of, the up-

right irons m n, I 0, which ferve to keep the gatherer

extended.

This is a very fimple and cheap contrivance ; but an

attempt was made to render it (fill more fimple, by fub-

ftituting for the gatherer two iron hoops, which are

fiiown in fig. z. by the dotted lines ^ _y, / /, with a
ctofs piece /> which conneifls them. Experience, how-
ever, has Ihewn, that the gatherer is in general prefer-

able to thefe hoops, as it docs not leave an ear of corn

behind.

RECEIF, a harbour on the coad of Brazil, and is

the ftrongell place on all that coart. S. lat. 8 10, W.
long. 35 35.

—

Morse.

RECOVERY, Fort, in the N. W. Territory, Is

fituated on a branch of the Wabafh river, about 23
miles from Greenville, and ijS N by W. of Cincinnati.

It confills of two block-houfes and barracks with cur-

tains, and contains 60 men.

—

ib.

RECTIFICATION of ither, a procefs for de-

priving ether of its fulphureous acid (See Chemistry,
Index in this Sup[>l.) It has been ufual to add an
alkali tor this purpofe ; but Di/c has found it much
more advantageous to add a fubftance which might af-

ford the requifite quantity of oxygen to convert the

fulphureous into the fulpliuric acid ; in which Rate it

is not difpofed to rife and come over. Various metallic

oxyds were tried, among which the black oiyd of man-
ganefe proved the heft and the cheapell. His procefs

is as follows :

The fulphureous acid contained in unrei5>ified ether

being neutralized with oxyd of manganefe, the fluid is

decanted into a pewter velFel of tlie capacity of fifty

ounces, which is placed on a water bath. To lliis vet
fcl a head and worm are adapted, the latter of which
palics through a refrigeratory conflantly fupplied with

water in a llream from below, which caufes the heated

water to flow oflF above. The diftillation is then per-

formed by raifing the bath to a temperature of 36°

(113" Fahrenheit, if the decimal thermometer be here

meant). The reiflification by this treatment ufually

requires a day to complete ir. The flavour of the ether

is of the hell kind, and the product about one-fixth

more than in the ufual method with retort and receiver.

Dize has praiftifed this method with fuccefs for three

years.

—

Journal de Ph^Jique, ylpril, 1798.
Rectification, in geometry, is the finding of a

right line equal to a curve. The reflification of curves
is a branch of the higher geometry, a branch in which
the ufc of the inverfc niciliod of fluxions ii cfpeciallv

"

ufcful.

TuRKEV-RED, LevantRED, and ytdrian',l'le-RfD,

the names indifferently given to that beautiful red dye
which diftinguifhes tlie cotton manufaaured in tlie Ot-
toman empiie, and at AJlracan in the dominions of Ruf-
fu. We have two accounts of the procefs of commu-
nicating this dye to the llulL; one by Profclfor Pallas
as he faw ic pia>f»ifed at Allracan ; the other in the
r)2J number of the Annates de Chhn'ie by Citizen Fe-
lix. As every thing relating to ufeful manufacflures is

of general importance, we fliallgive pretty copious ex-
trails Irom botli papers.

According to Dr Pallas, the dye-fluffs employed at

Aftracan are, madder, fumach, gall-nuts, alum, an infe-

rior kind of foda, and filh-oil. The procels of dyeing
is as follows :

The roots of the madder, wlien frefli gathered, arc
placed above each other in a (love, or in a pit dug in

vifcous earth which has been ilrongly heated. Earth
is then thrown over the madder, and it mull fweat un-
til the Hove or pit becomes cold ; when the roots, the
fecond or third day, are taken from it, and cither fpread
out or hung up to dry. When it is thoroughly dried
in the fun, the madder is ground to a very fine powder,
as are likewife the round leaves of the fumach (rhusco-
tinus). The fifh oil is boiled fiom the entrails of the
llurgeon and other large fiihes ; and the proof of its be-

ing proper for dyeing is, that when mixed with a lixi-

vium of foda, it mull immediately aflume a milky ap-
pearance. Should thiit not be the cafe, it cannot be
ufed by the dyers.

The cotton to be dyed red is firfl wafhed exceeding-
ly clean in running water ; and when the weather is

clear, hung up on poles to diy. If it does not dry be-
fore the evening, it is taken into the houfe, on account
of the faline dews fo remarkable in the country around
Aftracan, and again expofed to the air next morning.
When it is thoroughly dry it is hiid in a tub, and filh-

oil is poured over it till it is entirely covered. In this

ftatc it mull (land all night ; but in the morning it is

hung up 00 poles, and left there the whole day ; and
tliis procefs is repeated for a week, fo tliat the cotton
lies feven nights in oil, and is expofed feven days to the
atmofphere, that it may imbibe the oil, and free itfelf

from all air. The yarn is then again carried to a dream,
cleaned as mucli as poffible, and hung up on poles to
dry.

After this preparation a mordant is made of three

materials, which mud give the grounds of the red co-

lour. The pulverifed leaves of the fumach are firft

boiled in copper kettles ; and when their colouring
matter has been fufliciently extra(5>ed, fome powdered
galls are added, with which the liquor mull be again
boiled ; and by thefe means it acquires a dark dirty co-

lour. After it has been fulhciently boiled the fire is

taken from under the kettle, and alum put into the ftill

hot liquor, where it is foon diliolved. The proportion

ot thele three ingredients cannot be afcertained, as the

dvers vary that proportion at plealure. The powder
of the furnach leaves is meafured into the kettle with

ladles; the water is poured in according to a gauge,

on which marks are made to fhsw how high the water

muft
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tey- mud (land in the kettls to foak fix, eight, ten, &c.
'^' pudsof cottcn ynrn. The galls and alum are added in
"^^

the quantity oF five pounds to each pud of cotton. In

a word, the wliole mcrdant mufl be fiUficiently yellow,

llrong, and of an aflringent tafte.

As focn as the alum is difi'olved, no tinne mud be

loft in order that die mordant may not be fufFeied to

cool. T!ie yarn is t!;en put into hollow blocU of

wood fhaped llk^: a mortar, into each of which fuch a

quantity of ihc mordant has been poured as may be

fufficient to moiftcn the yarn without any of it being

left. As foon as the wcrkman throws the mordant in-

to the mortar, he puts a quantity of the yarn into it,

and preffes it down witli his hand till it becomes uni-

formly moillened, and the whole cotton yam has ftruck.

By this it acquires only a pale yellov/ colour, which,

however, is durable. It is then hung up on poles in

the fun to dry ; again walhed in the llream, and after-

wards dried once more.

The next part of the procefs is to prepare the mad-
der dye. Tlie madder, ground to a fine powder, is

fpread out in large troughs, and into each trough is

poured a large cupful ot Iheep's blood, which is the

kind that can be procured with the greateft f icility by

the dyers. The madder mud be drongly mixed in it

by means of the hand, and then ftand forae hours in or-

der to be thoroughly foaked by it. The liquor then

afl'umes a dark red appearance, and the madder in boil-

ing yields more dye.

After this procefs water is made hot in Large kettles,

fixed in brickwork ; and as foon as it is warm, the pre-

pared red dye is put into it, in the proportion of a

pound to every pound of cotton. The dye is then fuf-

fered to boil drongly ; and when it is enough, which

may be tried on cotton threads, the fire is removed

from under the kettle, and the prepared cotton is de-

pofited near it. The dyer places himfelf on the edge

of the brickwork that inclofes the kettle ; dips the cot-

ton yarn, piece by piece, into the dye ; turns It round

backwards and forwards ; prefl'es it a little with his

hands ; and lays each piece, one after the other, in

pails ftanding ready for the purpofe. As foon as all

the cotton has received the firft tint, it is hung up to

dry ; as the red, however, is dill too dull, the yarn,

which has been already dyed once, and become dry. Is

put once more into the dyeing-ketile, and mud be left

there to feethe fur three hours over a drong fire ; by

which it acquires that bea'jtiful dark red colour which

is fo much edeemed in the Tuik^y yarn. The yarn is

now taken from the dye with dicks ; the fuperfluous

dye which adheres to it is Ihakcn off; the hanks are

put in order, and hung up, one after another, to dry.

When it is thoroughly dry, it is wafhed in the pure

dream, and again dried.

In the lad place, the above mentioned foda is difTolv.

ed with boiling water in tubsdedined lor that purpofe,

and it is ufual at Adracan to allow 20 pounds of foda to

40 pounds of cotton, or halt tlie weight. Large earth-

en jars, which are made in Perda of very drong clay,

a yard and a half in heiglit, almoft five fpans wide in

the belly, and ending in a neck a fpan and a half in

diameter, inclofed by means of cement in brickwork

over a fire-place, in fuch a manner that the necks only

appear, are filled with the dyed cotton yarn. The ley

of diffolved fod», >*hicli is blackifli and very fharp, is

then poured over it till the jars be filled ; ?nj Ion .•

clean rags arc preded into their mouths, that the upper-
mod dcains cf yarn may not lie uncovered. A fire is

"

then made In the fire place below, and contin'ied for

24 hours ; and in the mean time the deam which arifes

from the jars is feen cclleaed among the rags in red
drops. By this boiling the dye is dill more heighten-
ed, and is made to drlke completely ; every thing fu-
perduous is removed, and all the fat matter which dill

adheres to the yarn is walhed out. Nothing more is

then necelFary for completing the dye of the yarn but
to rinfe it well i'everal times m running water and then
to dry it.

Cotton cloth Is dyed with madder at Adracan in the
fame manner; but many purfue a fraudulent procefs,
by dyeing with red wood, and then fell their cloth as
that which has been dyed in the proper manner.
The procedes followed in the Grecian manufa(dories

in the Levant, as defcribed by M. Felix, varies in C(,Tm
particulars from this. The fird procefs is that of clean-
ing the cotton : for which purpofe three leys are em-
ployed ; one of foda, another of aflies, and a third of
lime. The cotton Is thrown into 3 tub, and moidened
with the liqu-r of the three leys in equal quantities : it

Is then boiled in pure water, and walhed In running
water.

The fecond bath given to the cotton Is compofed of
foda and dieep's dung diflolved In water. To facilitate

the folutlon, the foda and dung are pounded In a mor-
tar. The proportions of thefe ingredients employed,,
are one occa of dung, fix of foda, and forty of water ;

each occa being equal to about fifty ounces. When
the ingredients are well mixed, the liquor exprelFed
from them Is drained ; and being poured into a tub, fix

occas of olive oil are added to it, and the whole is well
dirred till It becomes of a whitidi colour hke milk.
The cotton Is then befprinkled with this water; and
when the fkalns are thoroughly moidened, they are
wrung, preded, and expofed to dry. The fame bath
mud be repeated three or four times, becaufe It Is this
liquor which renders the cotton more or lefs fit for re-
ceiving the dye. E.ach bath Is given with the fame 11-

quor, and ought to continue five or dx hours. It is to
be obferved that the cotton, after each bath, mud be
dried without being walhed, as It ought not to be
rinfed till after the lad bath. The cotton Is then as
white as if It liad been bleached In the fields.

It may be fuppofed that the dung is of no utility for
fixing the colours ; but this fuppc fitlon would be radi ;

for, as M. Felix obferves. It is well known that this
fubdance contains a great quantity of volitlle alkali in
a difengaged date, which has the property of giving a
rofy hue to the red. It Is therefore probable that it is

to this Ingredient that the red dyes of the Levant are
Indebted for their fplendour and vivacity. This mucb^
at any rate. Is certain, that the Morocco leather of the
Levant is prepared with dog's dung ; becaufe It has
been found th.at this dung is proper tor heightening the
colour of the lack.

The procefs of galling, which follows the bath of
dung, Is performed by iinmerdng the cotton in a bath
of warm water, In which five occas of pulverifeJ gall-
nuts have been bciled. This operation renders the
cotton more fit for being faturatcd with the cohi r, and.
^ives to the d5;e more body and drcngth. Af:er the

galling.

'luriecy-

Rcd.
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Turkey- galling comes aluming, vhicli is performed twice, with

'^'*'' an interval of two ilays, and which conlilh in dipping

the cotton into a bath of water in which five occas ot

alum have been inluled, miied with five occas of water

alkalifcd by a ley of foda. The aluming mull be per-

formed with care, as it is this operation which makes

the colouring particles ctmbine heft with the cotton,

and which fecurei lliem in part from the dellrudive ac-

tion of the air. When the I'ecund ahmiing is finilhed,

the cotton is wrung ; it is then prelFed, and put to foak

in running water, after being inclofcd in a bag of thin

cloth.

The workmen then proceed to the dyeing. To corn-

pole the colours, they put in a kettle five cccas of wa-

ter, and 35 occas of a roil which the Greeks call ali-

aari, or painting colour, and which in Europe is known
under the name of maihlcr. The madder, alter being

pulveiifed, is moillened with one occa c f ox or flieep's

blood. The blood llrengtiiens the colour, and the

dofe is increafed or leifencd according to the Ihade ot

colour required. An equal heat ii maintained below

the kettle, but not too violent ; and when the liquor

ferments, and begins to grow waim, the ikains are

then gradually imnierfed before the liquor becomes too

hot. They are then tied with packthread to fmall rods

placed croliwile above the kettle for that purpofc ; and

when the liquor boils well, and in an uniform manner,

the rods from which the ikains were fufpended are re-

moved, and the colt<in ii fiiirered to fall into the kettle,

where it mud remain till two-tjiirds of tlie water is eva-

porated. When one third only of tlie liquor remains,

the cotton is taken out and wallied in pure water.

The dye is afterwards brought to perle<5lion by

means of a bath alkalifed with foda. This manipula-

tion is the moft difficult and tiie mod delicate of the

whole, becaufe it is that which gives the colour its

tone, 'i'he cotton is thrown into this new bath, and

made to boil over a fteady fire till the colour alfumes

the required tint. The whole art confifts in catcliing

the proper degree : a careful workman, therefore, mull

watth with the utnioil attention for the moment when

it is ueeeffary to take out the cotton ; and he will ra-

ther burn his hand than mils tliat opportunity.

It appears that tliis bath, which the Greeks think

of fo much importance, might be fupplied by a ley of

foap ; and it is probable that faponaceous water would

give tlie colour more Inighmels and purity.

M. Felix feems doubtful whether the ali-zari of xht

Greeks be the fame plant with the European madder.

If it be, its fupcriority mull arife from the mode in

which it is cultivated, and the method employed to dry

it. The ali-zari is not coUeiled till the fifth or fixth

year of its growth, when it has acquired its full ftrength ;

and as it is the woody part of tlie roots which atlords

the greateft quantity of colouring particles, this mull

give it an obvious fuperioiity over madder, which is

coUefled before it has arrived at maturity. The mode

of deficcalion contribute^ alfi, in the opinion of our

author, to improve the quality of tlie ali-zari. The

Levantines dry it in the open air; and this operation

is eafy in a country wiiere gre.it drynefs prevails in the

atmofphere, while in our d.mip climates we are obliged

to dry the madder by ftoveb. Hence it happens that

the fmoke, wliich mixes itl'elf with tlie cold air, and

penetrates the roots, impregnates them with fuliginous

particles, which alter the colouring fubrtance ; an acci-

dent which does not take place when the madder is

dried without the afhllance ol fire. _
For the philofophical principles of ihcfc procefles of

dyeing, fee Animal and Vc^eiMe Substances in this

Supplimcnt.

RED, a river of the State of Tennclfee, a water of

Cumberland river, with which it mingles its waters at

the north bend, about 2 miles N. W. of Clarkfville.

It is boatable a confiJerable dilhince.

—

Morse.

Red, a principal branch of Kentucky river, which
heads and interlocks with a main branch <.^i Licking

river, and flows, in a S. W. courfe, into Kentucky
river, about 9 miles above Doonfborough. It is 60
yards wide at the mruth.

—

ih.

Red, a wclletn branch of tl'.e Midlflippi river, in lat.

31 N. Here, it is laid, Ferdinuido de Soto died, at

a place called Guacoyi, May 21, 1542.

—

\b.

RED Bar.k, on the S. E. fide ot Delaware rlicr,

in the town ol AVoodbury, in Glouceftcr county. New-
Jerfey. The fituation is elevated, and the tort built

here during the war, flood 1900 yards from Fort

Ifland, and about 7 miles fouth of Philadelpliia. It

coll the Ikililh .^oo men, killed and wounded, before

they could reduce the garrifon in 1777.

—

ib.

RED Hook, in Dutchels county. New- York, where

a poll ofiice is kept, is on the call bank of Hudfon's

river, 21 miles S. of Hudfon, and 116 N. of New-
York.—/,!'.

REDINTEGRATION, is the taking or finding

the integral or fluent again from the fluxion. See

F'luxions, Encycl.

REDONDO, a rock between Montferrat and Nevis

Carribbee Iflands. It is about a league in circuit, of

a round form, where is neither culture nor inhabitants.

N. lat. 17 6, W. long. 6( 35.

—

lb.

REEDSBOROUGH, or RcaJfiorough, the fouih-

eadernmoll townlhip of Bennington county, Vermont.

It contains 64 inhabitants.

—

Morse.

REEDY ijland, in Delavrare river, 50 miles below

Philadelphia. It is 20 miles from Diimbay Hook, and

is the rendezvous of outward bound lliips in atitumn

and fpring, wailing lor a favourable wind. The courfe

from this to the fea is S. S. E. (o that a N. W. wind,

which is the prevailing wind in thefe fcafons, is fair ior

velfels to put out to fea. There is a fecure harbour here,

at Port Penn, where piers have been eiefled by the

State of Peiinfylvauia. The ifland is about 3 miles

long, and not more than one-fourth of a mile wide.

It was formerly banked in, but is now under cultiva-

tion, and is overflowed in hi^h tides. There is a

channel on each fide of the ifland ; but vcflels, efpeci-

ally large ones, choofe to keep the eadern fide.

—

ib.

REELFOOT, a fmall navigable river of the State

of Tennclfee, wliich empties into the river Millilfippi,

about 35 miles fouth of the Ohio. It is 30 yards wide

7 miles from its mouth. One of its branches riles on

the borders of Kentucky.

—

ib.

REEMSTOVVN, or Recimfloiun, a fmall town of

Lancallcr county, Pennfylvania j fiiu.ited on a ftream

which empties into Calico Creek, a water of Conedoga,

which falls into the Sufquchannah. It contains about

40 houfcs, and is 16 miles N. E. of Lancader, and 62

N. W. by N. of Philadelphia.—/*.

REFLECTOI^ for a light-house, is compofed
of
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of a number of fquare plane glafs mirrors, fimilar to placed, that, as Mr Smith obferves, one light-linufe can-

thofe with which Archimedes is faid to have fet fire to not be millaken for another. If we add to all this, that

the Roman fieet at the fiege of Syracufe (See Bup-n- the lamps do not Hand in need of trimming fo often as

iNG, Encycl.) Each of thefe mirrors is about an incli open fires require fuel, and tint the light man is never

fquare ; and they are all difpofed clofe to each other expofed either to cold or to wet by attending to his duty,

in the concave of a parabolic fegment, formed of ftucco we mull be convinced that lighthoufes with reflectors

or any other proper bed. Stucco has been found to an- aie much lefs liable to be neglcded in flormy weather

fwerthepurpofebeft; and is t^ccordingly emp'oyed in all than thofe with open fires, and that this circumft.ince

the refleftors of the light-houies erefted by Mr Thomas alone would be enough to give the former a preference,

Smith tinplate v/orker, Edinburgh, at the eipence, and almoll incalculaLile, over tiie latter.

by the authority, of government. This ingenious and It has been propofsd to make the concave furface of

modelt man feems to have conceived the idea of illumi- the parabola one fpeculum cf mstal, inftead of covering

natlnglight-houfes by means of l.imp? and reflectors in- it over with a multitude of plain glafs mirrors ; or to

Head of coal-lires, without knowing that fomething of diminifh the fize of each mirror, it they are to be re-

the faine kind had been long ufed in France ; he has tained in preference to the metallic fpeculum. To every

therefore all the merit of an inventor, and what he in- man who lias but dipped into ilie fcience of optics, it

Rcflcxity,

II

RirfraClion.

vented he has carried to a hiyh degree of perfection.

His parabolic moulds are irom three to five or fix

feet in diameter ; and in the centre or apex of each is

placed a long fli.iUow lamp cf tin-plate, liiled v.'ith

whale oil. In each lamp are ha. cotton wicks, almoll

muft l)e obvious, that either of thefe alterations would be

wrong. Tlie brightell metal does not refleft fuch a

quantity of light as well t'oli.tted clear glafs ; and were

the fize cf the mirrors to be diminillied, the number of

joinings would be increafed, in each of which foms

contiguous to each other, which are fo difpofed as to light is Inll, not merely in the feain, but from its being

burn without tiimming for about fix hours. The light almoft impoQlble to foliate glal's perfedlly at its edge,

of thefe is refiecfted from each mirror fpread over the REFLEXITY, a word employed by Mr Brougham
conca,ve furface, and is thus multiplied, as it were, by to denote a property of light which caufes the diiferenc

the number of mirrors. The llucco moulding is co- rays to be aded upon by bodies, and to begin to be re-

vered on the back with tin-plate, from which a tube, fra.5led, refleifled, infiected, and defle«fled, at different

immediately over the lamp, proceeds to the roof of the diftances. This property follows the fame law that

light room, and ferves as a funnel, through which the the other optical properties of light toUow : the red ray

fmoke efcapes without fullying the faces of the mirrors, having moll reflcxity, and the violet leall (See Ph'thfo-

The light-ioom is a cupola or lantern of from eight to phical TranfutJions, 1797, p- 360.) Mr Brougham
twelve fides, compofed entirely of gl.ifs, fixed in cull-iron h.is denoted this prop:;rty by the three words, re/ran-

frames or falhes, and roofed with copper. On circular gity, rejlcxhy, ^ndjlexity ; but as the power is the f.tme,

benches paiTing round the infide of this lantern, at there is no occafion lor different names. Some philo-

about eighteen inches from the glafs frames, are placed fophers have refuled to admit this as a new property ;

the refieiflors with their lamps, io as that the concave we have not verified it by experiment,

furfaces of two or three ot the refle<5tnrs front every REFRACTION of altitude, is the arc or por-

point of the compafs, and throw a blaze of light in all tion of a vertical circle, by which the altitude of a ftar

direftions. In the roof immediately over the centre of is increafed by the refracTion of light,

the room is a hole, through which pafs all the funnels Refkactios' of Afcenfion and Dfccnfion, is an arc of

already mentioned, and which ferves llkewife to admit the equator, by which the afcenfion and defcenfion of

frelh air to the lainjis. This light-room is firmly fixed a liar, whether right or oblique, is incieafed or dimi-

on the top of a round tower fo as to be Immoveable by nilheJ by the refi.i>5Hon.

the weather ; and the number of the refieflors, and the Rrpraction of Dedliiition, is an arc o( a circle of

height of the tower, are lefs or greater accordii.'g as it declination, by which the declination of a liar is incieal-

is the intention tliat the light fiiould be feen at a lefs or ed or diminilhed by reiradlon.

a greater diftance. Rf.tK.icTiox of Liili'.ude, is an arc of a circle of lati-

A man judging from mere theory would be very apt tude, by v/ilch the latitude of a ftar is incieafed or di-

to condemn light-houles of this kind ; becaufe the lirm- minidied by the refradlion.

eft building Ihakes in a violent Horn, and becaufe fuch RfFR-icrio.v of Longiiiide, is an arc of the ecliptic,

fliaking, he might think, would fometlmes throw the by which the longitude of a (lar is increafed or dimi-

whole rays of light into the air, and thus millead the nilhed by means of the refradlon.

bewildered fcaman. This opinion, we know, was atlually Terrcftrial Ri-tKjCTiOjV, is that by which terreftrial

entertained of them by one of the profoundelt phllo- objefls appear to be raifed higher th.in they really are,

fophers and moft fcientific mechanicians of the age. in obferving their altitudes. The quantity of this re-

Experience, however, has convinced him, as well as the fraftion Is ellimated by Dr M ilkelyne at one tenth
;

public at large, that fuch apprehenfions are groundlefs, by Le Gendre at one-iourteenth ; by De Lambre ac

and that light-houfcs with lamps and rcflei^^ors are, in one-eleventh; and by others at a twcltth of the dillance

eveiy point of view, preferable to thole with fires burn- cif the objeifl obfervcd, exprelfcd in degrees of a great

ing In the open air. They are fupported at much Itfs circle. But it is obvl lus that there can be no fixed

expcnce ; their light is more brilliant, and feen at a quantity of t;iis relraiflion, fince it depends upon the

greater diftance, whllll It can never be obfcured by Itate of the atmofphere, wlilch is extremely variabl;.

imoke, or beaten down on the lee-lide by a violent gull Hence fome vei y fingular clFcifts of it are related, of
of wind ; and what is perhaps of Hill greater import- which the following is worthy of notice. It is takett

ance, the refleAors with their lamps may befo varioully irom the Pbilofophical Tranfa^ions of London 1798 ;

SuppL. Vol. III. D being
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Rtfrtfllon, being an txUtd. of a letter, diiteil Haftir.gs, Auguft 1

II

Regit.

logic, nietapliyfics, pbylirs, and morals, in 3 vols 410, Regolets,j

iTy^. and written in French. It was reprinted the year alter II '

*' On V/ednefJay, July 26, about five o'clock in the at Araflerdani, with the addition of a dilcomfe upon ^^f^i,
afternoon, while I was fitting in my dining room at this ancient and moJcrn philof 'phy. He wrote afterwards

place, wliich is fuuated upon the P.iraJe, clofc to the f<:vcral pctcs in defence of his fyilem ; in which he had

lea there, nearly Iroming the fuuth, n:y ;;ttention was tiiipir.cs with M. Hutt, Du Flanicl, M.ilebranclie, and
,

excited by a number of people running down to the otliers. His works, though abounding with iii£;enuity

le.i-li'Je. Up n enqiiiiing tic reafon, I was informed and learning, have heen difrtgarded, in confequence of

that the co.ill ol France was plainly to be dillinj;iiilli.-d the great difcoveries and advancement in philofophic

by the n.iked eye. 1 immediately went down to tb.e knowledge that have been lince [nad«. He ded in 1707.
j

fhore, and was fnrpiifed to tind that, even witliout the He had been chofen member cf the academy of fiiences
'

affiU-mce of a teld'cope, I could very plainly fee the in 1699*. • ^,„. :

cliffs on the oppofite coall J
which, at the neareft parr, REGOLETS, the name of the palTage frtm the 7),.7.'ncw I

are between 40 and 50 miles dillant, and are not to be northern part of the Gulf of Mexico into liaise I'ont- edit.
|

difcerncil, from that low fitualion, by the aid of the chartrain, which has commui.icHtion, ihrrugh Mainepas I

bell glafi'es. They ippt;;rcd to be only a few miles off. Lake and the Gut of Ibl)ervil!t, with Milliflippi river; 1

and feenied to extend for fome leagues along the coall. or the general name of the iflts in the inner part of the 1

I purfusd mv walk along the lliore eallwaid, cl< I'e to channel into tliat lake. The didauce from Lake Pont- I

chartrain through the Regolets is 10 miles, and bc-thc water's edge, convening with the failors and filhcr-

men upon t!ie fubjeil. Tlisy at firft could not be per-

fnaded of the reality of the appearance ; but they foon

became fo thoroughly convinced, by theclitTs gradually

appealing more elevated, and approaching nearer, as it

were, that they pointed out and named to me the dif-

ferent places they had been accuflonicd to vifit ; fiich

as the Bay, the Old Head cr Man, the Windmill, Sec

at IJoulogne ; St \'allciy, and other places on the coall

of Picardy; which they afterwards confirmed when

they viewed them through their telefcopes. 1'heir

obfervations were, that the places appeared as near as

if they were failing, at a fmail diftojice, into the har-

bouis."

The writer of this extra^ was W. Latham, Efq;

F. R. t>. ^nJ A. S. who adds, that the day was ex-

tremely hot, that it was high water at Hallings about

two o'clock P. M. and that not a breath of wind was

Uirringthe whole day.

KEGIIj (Peter Sylvain), a French philofopher, and

great prtpaJator of Cartefi.inifni, was born in Agcnois

1632. He cultivated the languages and philofophy un-

der the Jefuiis at C.ihois, and a(terw.irdb divinity in the

iiniTerfity of that town, being defigned lor the church.

He made fo uncommon a progrefs, that at the end c f

four years he was otTered a doctoi's degree without the

ufual charges ; but he did not think it became him to

accept of it till he liad lludied alfo in the Sorbcnne at

Paris. He went ti.ither, but was foon difgulled with

theolocv ; and as the philofophy of Des Cartes began nitiide, in the conftellatinn Leo; called alfo, from its

at that time to make a node through the leiitures of fituation. Cor Leoriit, ox ihe Lion'j Heart ; by the A-
Rohault, he conceived a taile for it, and gave himfelf rabs, Alhabor : and by tlie Chaldeans, KaWeleced, or

up entirely to it. He frequented thefc leflures ; and Karbeleccid ; from an opinion of its influencing the af-

becoiTiin^ an adept, W(nt to Touloufe in 1665, and fairs of the heavens.

read lefiures in it himfelf. Having fine parts, a clear REHOBOTH, a townfhip of MalTachufotts, in

and llutnt manner, and a happy way of making himlelf Brillol county, on a branch of Providence river, a few

underlloo.l, he drew all firtsol people ; the magilhates, miles from Providence, in RJiode-Ill.md, and 44 miles

the learned, the ecdefiallics and the very women, who N. by W. of Bofton. It was called Sacomt by the In-

now all affetled to abjure the ancient philofophy. In dians ; was incorporated in 1645, and contains 4,710

1680 he returned to Paris ; where the concourfe about inhabitants.

—

M»rse.

him was fuch, that the (ticklers for Pcripateticilm be- REID (Thomas, D. D.), fo well known to the

pan to be alarmed. They applied to the arthbilhop of public by hi^ moral and metaphyfical writings, was the

Paris, who thought it expedient, in the name of the fon of the Rev. Lewis R.?id, minillcr of the parilh of

king, to put a Itop to the Isdures ; which accordingly Strachan, in the county of Kincardine, North Britain,

were difcontinued for feveral month'. The whole life His mother was the daughter of David Gregory, Efq ;

«)f Regis was fpent in propagating the new philofophy. of Kinardie, of whom fome account has been given in

la 1690 he publilbed a formal fyllem of it comaiQiog this SuppUmetit, and filler to David, James, and Charles

Gregorics,

twecn 3 and 400 yards broad, and lined with marines
en each fide. On the S. fide of the Regolets, and near

to the entrance from the gulf, there is a large pafTage

into the Lake Borj;! e, or i.'lind Lake ; and by fome
creeks that fall into it, fmall c:aft may go as far as the

plantations on the Miihlhppi, and there is a paflage be-

tween the Lakes Borgneand Pontchartraln ; but either

by this, or that of the Regokt?, 6 and fometimcs 7 feet

is the deepeft water ihiough. Near the entrance at

the cart, end of the Regolets, and on the north fide, arc

the principal mouths of Pearl river. From the Rego-
lits to the Bay of St Louis is 18 miles.

—

Morse.

REGULAR BODV, called alfo Platonic Body, is a
body or lolid comprehended by like, equal, and regular

plane figures, and wliofe lolid angles are all equal.

The plane figures by which the fulid is contained

arc the laces of the fulid ; and tiie fides of the plane

figures are the edges, or linear fides of the folid.

There are only five regular folids, viz.

The tetrahedron, or regular triangular pyramid,
having four triangular fares

;

The hexahedron, or cube, h.iving fix fquare faces

;

The oiflahedrcn, having eight triangular faces

;

The dodecahedron, having twelve pent.igonal faces ;

The icofahedron, having twenty triangular faces.

Befides thefe five, there can be no other regular bo-

dies in nature. See Platonic B^'y, Siippl.

REGULU3, in aftronomy, a liar of ihe firft mag.
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Gregories, who were at tlis fame time profefTors of

aflronom)-, or mathematics, in the univerfities of Ox-

ford, Edinburgh, and St Andrews.

He was born at the jiarfonage-houfe of Strachan in

April 1710, and received the rudiments of his educa-

tion at the pariih fchool of Kincardine-oniel. At that

period the parodiial fchools of Scotland were very fu-

perior to wliac they are now ; and young men went

from them ti ihe univerfity well fnrniflied with philo-

logical learning. The progrefs of young Reid mull

have been rapid ; for he was removed from fchool to

the Mirifchul College, Aberdeen, when not more than

twelve years of age ; and we have never heard that he

was admitted into the univerfity before he wis qualified

to profit by the leflures of the profefTors. On the con-

trary, he foon difplayed the genius of his mother's fa-

mily, and Ihone cnfpicujus among the fludents of ma-
thematics in a college where that fcience hai been at all

times cultivated vviih ardour and I'uccefs.

After the ufu.i! coiirie of four years employed in the

ftudy of Latin, Greek, Mathematics, and Philofopliy,

he probably took his degree of M. A. which at thit

period, and for a long lime fubfequent to it, was the

univerfal praflice in tiie univerfity of Aberdeen, and
then comme;iced the lludy of theology. In due time

he was licenfed to preach the gifpel according to the

forms of the church ot Scotland ; but continued to re-

fide for feme years in Aberdeen, cultivating his fa-

vourite fcience, mathematics.

The mathematical chair in Marifchal College was
then filled by Mr John Stuart, a man of great eminence

in his profellion ; but who, like many other profound

mathematicians, was not happy in his mode of commu-
nicating fcience, at leaft to the duller part of iiis pupils.

Mr Reid occafionally read le>Sures for the profelfor
;

and a friend cf ours, by no means dull, has often been

heard to exprels great fatisfaclion that Mr Stuart was

kept a vrhcle winter from the fchools, when he was a

ftudent, and that the clafs was taught by Mr Reid.

" Had it not been for this ciicumllance (faid he) I

fhould never have undei ftocd more of mathematics than

the firft fix books of Euclid's elements; but Mr Reid

had the faculty of making every thing intelligible to

the ftudents which he clearly apprehended himfclf."

He could not, however, fpend his life in the (luJy

of mathematics, and in reading barren Ijiftures for other

men. He had been educated tor the church ; and it

was in the dmrch only that he had die profpcft of

gaining a livelihood. He was accordingly prefenied,

we know not in what year, to the church of Nerj;}

Alachar in AberdeenOiire, at a time when the good
people of Scotland were very far from being reconciled

to the rights of patronage ; and the confequence was,

that his fettlement met with much popular cppofition.

Even a liitle riot took place in the church at his ordi-

nation ; but he foon gained the affections of his flock

by his good fenfe, his acknowledaied worth, and his un-

wearied attention to all their wants, which he was ever

ready to relieve to the utmoft extent of his abilities. So
deeply rooted indeed was their regard for him at lafl,

that, though it is now almoft half a century fince his

relation to the pariih of New Machar ceafed, his me-
mory continues to be revered in that parifh even at the

prefent day ; and the following anecdote evinces that it

is not revered without reafon.

A man who, from being in decent circum (lances, and
a member of the kirkfcinon (See Presevtiirians.,

'

Encycl.), when Dr Reid was miniller, had become, in

iiis old age, poor and infirm, obftrved to the tlien mi-
niller of the pariih, that if he were able to go to Glaf-
gov7, and make his cafe known to his old friend and
paftor, he was fure that he would get fomething done
for him. This obfervation was repotted to the Doilor,
who inftantly recollecled the man, though, in all pro-
bability, he had not thought of him for thirty years ;

and he fettled upon )iim an annual penGon of ten
pounds, which was punftually paid as long as they both
lived. The pride of fcience had not from the mind of
this great man eradicated the amiable fympaihies of
liumanity, nor had his philofnphic fame made him over-
look the unafpiring duties of the Chriftian pallor.

In the year 1751, about the beginning of tiie fefllon

or annual term, one of the proiellors of philof.^phy in

King's College, Aberdeen, died ; and his death being
unexpefled, prefented to the otlier members of that
learned body fome difficulty in carrying on the ufu.al

courfe of education for that year. At t^his our readers
will not be furprifed, when iliey reflect on the mode in

which fcience was taught in that univerfity; for he wlio
could with propriety be placed in the vacant chair, mull
have been qualified, without much previous preparation,
to read leftures on Logic, Ontology, PNtuMATics,
Morals, Politics, Mathematics, and Natural
Philosophy (See Gerard, in this SuppL). In fuch
a place as Aberdeen, it is hardly to be fuppofed that
there was a fingle man unemployed, fo completely ma-
iler of all thele branches of fcience, as to take up the
clafs where it was dropt by the deceafed profelfor, and
carry it fuccefstully through that fcience, whatever it

might be, in which at his dei'h, he chanced to be lec-
turing. It occurred, however, to the piincipal, and
fome of the profeflbrs, that the miniller of New Machar
was fully equal to the talk ; and the late Dr John Gre-
gory, then profdior of medic'ne, and the Rev. Br
Macleod, thepiefent fubprincipal of King's College,
were deputed to vilit Mr Reid, and requeft his imme-
diate acceptance of the vacant profelforlliip. He yield-
ed to the requefl: not without fome hefitation, and was
admitted profell'or of philofophy on the 22A of No-
vember.

He was now in the very fituation for which Nature
feenied to have intended him. He had not o. ly an
opportunity, but it was his duty to cultivate the fcience
to v.'hich his attachment was fo llrong ; and the duties
of his oflice made him turn his attention more cl^fely
than he had hitherto done to another fcience, in which
he was dellined to make a more ccnfpicnous figuie than
he ever made even in his fwonriie mathematics.

It was during his profc^r.nlhip in the univeifityof
Aberdeen that he wrote his " ElFay on Quantitv,"
which was publifiied in the 45lh volume of the Fhilo-
fopiiical Tranfadions, and is perhaps the fineil fpeci-
men of metaphyfical mathemarics, if we may life fuch
an expreliion, that is extant in cur own or in any other
language (See Quantity, Encycl.). It v.as during
the fame period that he publith'ed his '« Inquiry inti)

the Human Mind on the principles of Common Senfe;"
a work of unqueftionable merit, which has ccntiibutcd
more than any other work whatever to give a rational
turn to metaphyfical fpeculations. It was about this

D 2 period

Rc;<i.
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RciJ. pciiuJ ili.il ibo degree of D. D. was conlcrred upon Edinburgh; and ihe fccond in 17S8, under the title of
^"''"^^ him by his imther-coUege. " Eir.iys on the Aflive P(nvers ot" Man," without any

*"

The well-earned tame of Dr ReiJ atir.ided tiic at- dedication or preface. He continued to enjoy the

tention of the univcrfny of Glaf^ow to him as the lit- i.ime acquired by this work, as well as the afFeiflion of

left perfnn to fucceed the celebrated Dr Adam Smith ; his friends and the reverence of the public, for eight

and he was admitted profellor of moral fhilofophy in years, dying at Glifgow in the end of September, or

thnt univcifity on the iiihof June 1764. There his the beginning of Oiilober i79'>, in the 87th year of

attention was not dillrafted by a multitude of fcienccs, his age. He had been married, and he left behind him

which it was his duty to teach ; and he had Icifure to one daughter.

improve his metaphylical fylten;, though he continued To do jullice to the biography of fuch a man as

tlirou^h life to aniufe himfclf cccafionally with nia'.he- this, wc fliould here attempt to draw his intelleefual

maiical fncculations. chara.'^ijr, and to appreciate the mciils of his worlif

;

In the year 1773 appeared, in Li^rd Karnes's but to peitorm this talk in a n:anncr at all worthy of

" Sketches of the Hiltory of Man, a brief Account ( f him, or we hope of ourfclvcs, would require more rorm

Aiill'nle's L'>gic : with remarks by Dr Reid." It than cur limits permit us to allot to any article of the

would fecm that he had entered upon this ta(k rather kind; and our readers wilUiephafed to le.;rn, that they

reluiflantly, and merely in compliance with the follcita- may confidently cxpeft an acconnt of hii life, with a

lions of his friend, the author of the Sketches. '• In critique on his works, by a man better qualilicd to do

attempting (fays he) to give f-ime account cf the ana- juftice to bilh, tlian the writer of this nioit (ketch pre-

Ivtics, and of the topics of Aiiftoile, ingenuity requires tends to be. His works are m the liands of the fpe-

inc to confefs, that though I have often purpofed to culativc public ; and by that public v.ill be duly valued,

read the v.-liole with care, and 10 undetfliinJ what is in- as lor.g as found fenfe Ihall be preferred to impious jar-

telli}»ible, vet my crur.ige and patience always failed gon. How long that may be, God only knows ; but if

before I liad done. Why fliould I throw away fo mucli any thing can guard the minds of our youth againft that

time and pair.ful attention upon a thing of fo little ufe ? fophillry c f which the object is to attribute real agency

If I had lived in ihofe ages when the kn')wlcdge of to material fluids, and to reprefent the eleLiive attiac-

Arillotle's Organon intitled a man to the liighell rank tions of cljtmidry as perfediy liniilar to human voli-

in philofophy,"^ ambition might have induced me to em- tions it will be the unbiafl'ed Uudy n( Dr Rcid's " Ef-

ploy upon it fome years ot painful lludy : and lefs, I fiys on the Intcllciflual and Aflive Powers of Man "

conceive, would not be fufficient. Such reflcflions as They will there find metaphylics divcded of myflery,

tlicfc always cot the belter of my relblution, when the and the profoundeft fpeculatioi s rendered intelligible

firll ardour began to cool. All lean fay is, that I by llu conllant ufe of words in one determined Icnie.

have read fome parts of the different books with care, We think, indeed, that in this confills tlie Di-ftir's

fome fli"hlly, and fonic perhaps not at all. 1 liave chief merit; for except when treating of our notions

glanced over the whole often; and when any thing at- of power, he feems not to iiave added much to what

ti acted my attention, have dipped into it till my aj'ps- certainly may k found in the writings of Locke,

tite was fatisficJ." I^-t not our readers fujipofe, thai by this obfervation

Notwiihftandin' this modcft acknowledgement, we we wilh to detract in the fmalleft degree from cur au-

are not fure that any one ot I)r Keid's publications ihor's fame, or to lelFcn him by comparifon witli the

docs him greater honour than his very perfpicuous view Englith philofnpher. It on mere topics of fpeculative

t'f this llupendousfyllem. Having ouifclves occafivin- fcicnce, he appears tons to have thought as L'cke

ally locked into the writings cf Arilloilc, we Ihould thought, it is en the other hand certain, that the greater

nn hcfitate to fay, that it is by much the bell analyfis part cf Locke's doiflrines may be gleaned from the lo-

tt chef; writings that wch.ive any where met with, even gical and metaphyfical writings of Baton, Hob'oes, and

though wc could i:ol corroborate our own opinion by Des Carles. Nor need this furpiife any one ; for !:e wiio

that cf other men much iv.ore convetfant than we are icfle<fts a moment on the fubject, mull perceive that

with the oracular language of the Stagyrite. 15uC fuch a coincidence of tli-ught in tnctaphj fical fcience

when it is known that the late Dr Doig of Stirling, to is among men of eminence ahiioil inevitable. Of mind

whom Greek was as familiar as his motner tongue, and and its powers—the fubjcfl of that fcience—we neither

an equally learned Doctor of Oxford, who has been know, nor can know any thing, but by patiently at-

reading Arillotlc ever fince he was fourteen years of tending to the operations ff our own minds, \*hen we

uge, agiecd in opinion, that a nure accurate view of his fee, hear, feel, think, reafon, and will, &:. : and it is

logic could not be given in the fame compafs than had obvious, that every roan who is capable ot fuch patient

been given by Dr Reid, we may furely affirm, with fome attention, and does not labour undir the bias of fome

degree of confidence, that tliis fniall work adds much prejudice, mull view thefe operations in the fame way.

to the fame of our celebrated countr) man. The great fuperiority of Dr Reid over his predeccfTors,

Tho)igh Dr Reid's health continued good, and his in tliis department of fcience, appears to have been tl.is,

mental taculiicsunimpiiic.l, till a very fliorttinrie belbre that he apprehended the operations of his own mind

his de.ith, he ceafed tor fonie years to read leftures fr(>ra with a clearnefs, which gave to his language a precififm

his profelTorial chair, employing that time in prepata- and perfpicuity which the Unguage ot Locke certainly

lions for eternity, and in fitting liis lectures for the does not poffefs.

prtfs. Thefc were publifhed in two volumes 410 : the In the Elfay on the Human Underftanding, the term

firft in 1785, under the title of " ElFays on the In- /Vfa fomcr'mcs fignifics a material fubUancc, fometimes

lelleftual Powers cf Man,*' dedicated to liis friends Dr the qualities of that fubftance, fometitncs the concep-

Gregory and P.-ofelibr Stewart, both of the univerfity of lion of thefe qualities, fometimes the power or faculty

of

RciJ.
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of the mind by wliich we conceive a thing, fometimes a

perception of fenfe, and I'ometimes an intellciftual no-

tion. Hence the ambiguity of terms which runs thro'

the whole of that immortal work, has furnilhed both

the author's friends and his enemies with an opportu-

nity of attribulinj' to him pernicious doiftrines, which

we are perfnaded lie did not maintain, and which, we
think, a patient analylis ot iheeifay muft convince every

man that he did not maintain. Frcm this ambiguity

the writings of Dr Reid ate perfectly free. His doc-

trines, whether well or ill-founded, can never be milun-

derftood by him who is defirous to underftand them ;

and he who knows hcrw much perfpicuity of llyle de-

pends upon accuracy of thinking, will not deem us ene-

mies to his fame for having faid that his chief merit

conlifts in the precifion of his language.

He has been much cenfuied by foine, and much ap-

plauded by others, for introducing the phrafe common

fenfe into fpecnlativc philofophy, as the proper name of

that faculty of the mind by which we apprehend firfl

truths ; but he is on this account entitled neither to

praife nor to ccnfure. He adopted the phral'e from
others; and has proved, by the mod unexceptionable

authorities, butli ancient and modern, that it may with

great proprii^ty be ufed as he has ufed it. Wliether

the adopting of it into works of fcience was necelTary,

is another qucllion, on which we have given our opi-

nion elfewhere ; it is fufficient in this place to vindicate

his ufe of it, especially in his latter woiks, from ambi-
guity.

Candour obliges us to acknowledge, that he has ad-

vanced fome dodrinc-s which \vc cannot admit as true.

Though not in gener;il partial to Locke, he ha- adopt-

ed his notions refpeding our pnwer of abftraflion with

hardly any other vari.ition than the fubllituting of the

term conceptions for Locke's favourite phrafe ide,ts. He
has hkewife endeavoured to pri.ve, that we may dillir.ft-

ly conceive what cannot pollibly exift. Thefe miftake',

for fuch they appear to us, we have pointed out elfe-

where (See Metaphysics, Part L Chap. iii. and iv.

Encycl.) ; but tliey are infinitely more than counierbdl-

auced by his clear, accurate, andfatisf nilory dilVjuifitions

on our notions of aflive povi-er. Plad Dr Reid never

wiitten a fentence but the elfay which treats of this de-

licate and important fubje^it, he would have been en-

titled to a place in tl;e very firtl rank of ufeful meta-

phyl'icians ; for, previous to the appearance of his woiks,

we had nothing written diredly on power but contra-

diftory and unintelligible jirgon. We lecommend the

ferious peiufal of this eflay, the firll in his fecond vo-

lume, to inch of our readers as fancy that they diftind-

ly conceive the powers o^ chemical agents, and that in-

telligence and volition may refult from any mechanical
organization, or any combination whatever of matter
and motion.

REISKE (John James), a mofl profound fcholar

and fdgacious critic, was born in 1706 at a fmall town
of the duchy of Anhalt. After Itruggling with fome
difficulties in his fchool education, in which, however,
he, by perCeverance, obtained condderable advantages,

he went, in 1733, to Lelpfic ; where he continued, tur

the fake of ftudy, five years. Here l;e accompliflied

himfelf in Arabic, and tranllated and pubhihed a book
from that language. In order to profecute his lUidy

of Arabic with grea'.er effcit, he travelled on foot, and

with many dilhculties, to Leyden. Here he was em-
ployed in arranging the Arabic manufcripts, for which,

however, he received a very fcanty compenfalion ; and
here alfo he tranllated from the German and French,

into Latin, various effays fent him by Dorville, whom
he had vilited in hii journey, and who afterwards in-

ferted thefe Papers in the M'ljcclhnua Critica. Dorville

was fo well pkafed with his IkUl and diligence, that he
employed him in more important concerns. At his de-

fire, Reifke tranflated the whole of the Chariton from
the Greek, and the Geography of Abull'eJa from the

Arabic, into Latin. At Leyden he continued for the

fpace of fight years ; where a ftorm of jealoufy and ca-

lumny, excited againfl him by the younger Burman, fi-

nally induced him to change his refidence. This was
principally owing to the freedom he ufed with refpeft

to the edition of Petronius, edited by the joungcr Bur-
man at Leyden ; however, before he quitted it, he took

the degree of doctor of p!i\ fic, which was given him in

a manner which did him the higheft honour. Ho then

vifited d fr:rent pans of Germany, till he at length let-

tied at I^eipfic a fecond time. Here, for twelve years,

notv.'ithllanding lie was made profelfor of Aiabic, he
experienced all the inconveniences of poverty, and was
obliged to undergo a great deal of drudgery for book-
fellers, and the editors of periodical publication;, tt)

procure a fubfiilence ; at this period, in particular, the

Acla Eni.ii'orutn were greatly indebted to him. Amidft
all tl.efc hardfbips, however, he found opportunity to

write and to publifli, his Animndvcrfioues in AuSnret.

Gru;os, in five volame> ; a work of extraordinary learn-

ing and merit. Li 1758, by the death of Haltaufius, he
obt.iined a fit nation at once honourable and lucrative,,

which placed him above want, and enabled him to fol-

low his favourite purfuits at eafe. He wis made rec-

tor of the academy .it Leipfic, in whicli office he con--

tinned till the time of his death. In 176.)., he mar-
ried Erncftina Chriflina Mullcr, a woman of v.'onderful

attainments, whofe knov.lcdge was hardly inferior to

his own, and particularly in Greek literature. She af-

filled him in all hii literary la ours, and efpecially in

his immortal work of the " Edition of the Greek Orn-
tors." Thus, in the manner moft grateful to himleli",,

Reilke confumed the remainder of his life, which con-
tinued till 1774, when he died polfeiTed of the highell

reputation. Tiie number of works which he fuperin-

tended and publifhed is very great, but it will be fuf-

ficient to r.a:iie thofe which are moll fought at'ter and
elleemed. Tlieli: are, the " Remii ks upon Greek Au-
thors," before mentioned. An " Edition of t!ie Greek
Orators," in 12 vol- 8vo, which was finifhed by his wi-

dow. " Dionyfuis H-ilicarnalFenfis," in 7 vols. " PiU-
tarch's Works," in 9 vols. " Theocritus, &.c. Sec."

This J'hn James Reilke mull not be confounded with
jfo/m Rei/ie, reftor of the college of Wolfenbuttel, who
was alio a learned man, and publiflicd various woiks*.
REISTERSTOWN, in Baltimore county, Mary-

land, 10 miles fouth-eall of Weltiiiiniler, and nearlv
16 north-wefteily of Baltimore.—.fl/cr/f.

REMONSTRANTS, in church hiflory, a title

given to the Arminia.ss (See that article, k»-ycl.) by
reafon of the remonllrance which, in 1610, they made
to the States of Holland, againll the fentence of the
fynod of Dort, which condemned them as heretics.

Epifcopius and Grotius were at the head of the Re-
wonjirants^^

RcIfke,

• B!cg.

Difi. new
edit.
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Rtmora, monJ}ranti, iwhofe principles were firft openly patron-

II ifed in Engl.iiid by Aiclibifhop Laud. In HollaiiJ,

^^E^J^Sii the patrons ot C.ilvinifm prefented an addrcfn in oppo-

fition to the remonftrance of the Arminians, and called

it a counter-remonllrance. Hence the Diitdi C.ilvin-

ifls weic termed Counter remonjlnir.ti. Much contro-

verfy was carried on by thcle rival re6ts, which, on the

fide otihe Calvinirts, was excrcmely illiberal.

REMOKA, or Sucking Fish, a fpecies of Eche-

NEis (See Encyd.), M. Vaillant found, upon dffercnt

parts of his enormous ray (See Raja in this Snppl.)

ab(iUt twenty fm.ill fucking fifli, or rcmorat, faflcncd (b

firmly, tliat they did not drop off when he was hoilled

on board. Some naturalifts have faid, that the head ot

the fucking fidi is vifcotis on the lower part, and fur-

nilhed wi'li rough points (imilar to the teeth of a tile;

and according to tlitni, it is by means of thcfe two

qualities, i:: roughnefs and vifcofity, that it is enabled

to adhere to other tilli.

" Figure to youtfelf (fays one of them) a row of

nineteen lliarpcdged and dentated lamip.s, placed crofs-

wife, and ilfuin^ iiTiniedialely from the rim of the lower

jaw, and you will have ajull idea of the part v.'iih which

the reniora makes itftlf faft."

This dcfcription (f.iys Vaillant) is exa.51 as fir as re-

lates to the figure and nun.bcr of tl.c dentated lamini

;

but it places them on the lower part of the hcaJ,

whereas they are, in reality, on the upper. Accord-

ingly, wlien tlie rcmora fixes itfelf, it is obliged to turn

upon its back, with its belly upward.

If the two white filh, however, that ported ihem-

fclves on tiie arms of the my and ferved him as pilots,

he of the remora fpecies, ab he is inclined to tliink, tlie

laminx by which that variety adheres to other filhes

mud be on the lower part of the body, fince the two

pilots continued in their natural pofition, and had no

occafion to turn over to fix thcmfelves at their poft.

< . RENOWE's Harbour, on the eaft coad of New-
foundland Ifl.ind, is about 21 miles from Cape Race.

Its entrance is ratlier dangerous, but it is a good har-

bour to ti(h in ; and is much frequented by boats and

(liallops in the fi'.liing fe.Uon. Half a league from the

S. point is a high r(>ck, called Renowe's Point ; which

may be feen, in a clear day, 3 leagues off.

—

Mont.
RENSSELAER, a county of the State of New-

York, bounded nortli by Wafliington county, fouth by

Columbia, eaft by part of the Stales of Maffachufetts

and Vermont, and weft by Hudfon's river. It con-

tains eight townftiips, viz, Troy, Greenbufh, Schodack,

Stephentown, Peter fburg, Hofick, Pittftown, and Schac-

tecoke. In 1796, there were 3500 of the inhabitants

qualified eleflors.

—

ib.

RENSSELAERVILLE, or RenfJairivick, a town-

(hip of Albany county. New-York, bounded fimtherly

by Colu.Tibia county, and weftcrly by Hudfon's river.

In 1790, it contained 2771 inhabitants; in 1796, it

liad 548 inhabitants who were eleftors. In this town,

nearly oppofite to the city of Albany, is a medicinal

fpring, which combines moft of the valuable properties

of the celebrated waters of Saratoga.

—

ib.

REPETEND, in arithmetic, denotes that part of

an infinite decimal fradion, which is continually re-

peated fl(/ /n^n/'/um. Thus in the numbers 2"
1 3 13 13

&c. ilie figures 13 arc the repetend, and marked thus

»3-

REPUBLICANS, the name given by Vaillant,

with fomc propriety, to a kind of birds which were ob-

ferved in South Africa, both by him and Paterfon, to

inhabit apparently the fame enormous ncft. Cutting
one of thefc nefts in pieces with a hatchet, he perceiv-

ed that the principal and fundamental piece conlifted

of a mafs of ftrong coarfe grafs (caJed by the Hotten-
tots Bojhmcn's grafs), without any mixture, but fo

compadl and firmly knit togetlier as to be impenetrable
to the rain. This nucleus is the commencement of the

ftrudure ; and each bird builds and applies to it its par-

ticular nell. But thele cells are formed only beneath
and around the mafs ; the upper furface remains void,

without, however, being ufelefs ; (or as it has a pro-

jedling rim, and is a little inclined, it ferves to let the

water run off, and prcfcrves each dwelling from the

rain. Figure to yourfelf a huge irregular mafs, the

fummit forming a kind of roof, and all the other parts

of tlie furface cimpletely covered with cells fquee/.ed

one agaiiift another, and you will have a tolerably ac-

curate idea of thefe fingular edifices.

Each cell is three or four inches in diameter, which
is fuflicient for the bird. But as they are all in con-
tail with one another through the greater part of the

furface of the mafs, they appear to the eye to form but
one building, and are diftinguifhable from each other

only by a little external aperture, which ferves as an
entrance to the neft ; and even this is fometimes com-
mon to three different nefts, one of which is fituatedac

the bottom, and the other two at the fides.

The neft whicii he examined contained 320 inha-

bited cells, which, fuppofing a male and female to each,

announce a fociety of 640 individuals. Such a calcu-

lation, however, would not be ex.ifl ; for whenever our
author fired at a flock of thefe birds, he always killed

four times as many females as males. " For the reft

(fays he), thefe birds have nothing very remarkable in

their plumage. It is an uniform brown grey, diverli-

fied by a few black fpots on the fides, and a large

patch of the fame colour on the throat. Tlie male is a
little larger than the female ; in other refpefls they ex-

aflly relembie each other."

RESIDUAL ANALYSIS, a calculus propofed by the

inventor, Mr Landen, as a fubftitute for the method of

fluxions. I'he objed of this fubilitution was to avoid

introducing the idea of motion, and of quantities infi-

nitely or indefinitely fmall, into mathematical inveftiga-

tion. The refidual analyfis accordingly proceeds, by
taking the difference of the fame fumSion of a vari-

able quantity in two different ftates of that quantity,

and expreffing the relation of this difference to the

difference between the tv.'o ftates of the faid variable

quantity itfelf. This relation being firft expreffed gene-

rally, is then confidered in the cafe when the difference

of the two ftates of the variable quantity is = o ; and
by that means it is evident, that the fame thing is done
as when the fluxion of a funflion of a variable quantity

is affigned by the ordinary methods.

The evolution of the funclion-;, confidered in this ve-

ry general view, requires the affiftance of a new theo-

rem, difcovered by Mr Landen, and remarkable for its

fimplicity, as well as its great extent. It is, that if

m m

X and 11 are any two variable quantities, x
"— """

X— tl
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where m and n are any integer numbers.

This theorem is the bafis of the calculus

;

the expreffions x" — v" , and x

what
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diameter of the himinary, not for the ch-cnmference of Revels,

it, it ii fomeiimes made circular, by drawini' fix concen- .
H

tric equidiftant circles, which reprefents the phale> ot ^j^^_

the eclipfe perfeiftly. But it is evident that the reti- y.^-w^*^

cule, whether fquare or circular, ought to be perfeflly

equal to the diameter or circumference of the fun or

ft^r, fuch as it appears in the focu; i.f the gl.ifs ; other-

wife the divifion cannot be juft. Now this is no eafy

matter to effiil, becaufe the appaient diameter of the

fun and moon differs in each eclipfe ; nay, that of ths

•u having the form of moon differs from ilfclf in ths progrefs of the fame

algebraifls call refiduals, the ingenious inventor eclipfe. Another imperfection in the reticule is, that its

gave to his whole method the name of the re/idual ana- magnitude is determined by that of the image in the

lyj;j_ focus ; and of confequence it will only fit one certain

The firft account of this method was publifhei by magnitude. See Micrometer, EncyJ.

Mr Landen in 1 758, under the title of a Dijcourfi ecu- REVEL's, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic Ocean, clofe

cerning ihi Refduul Andyfis. The firft book ot the to the eall coaft of Northampton county, Virginia.

—

Refidual Analvfis itfelf was publifiied in 1764; and Morse.

contained an explanation of the principles of the new REVETEMENT, in fortification, a flrong wall

calculus, with its apphcation to feveral of the moll con- built on the outfide of the rampart and parfipet,

fiderable problems belonging to the direct method of to fupport the earth, and prevent its rolling into the

fluxions. The fecond book was intended to give the ditch.

folution of many of the muft difficult pioblcins that be- REVIVIFICATION, in phyfiology, the recalling

long to the inverfe method of fluxions, or to the inte- to life of animals apparently dead. There are many

gral calculus ; but it has never been publifhed : a cir- kinds of infefls which may be revivified, after all the

cumftance which every one, who has taken the trouble powers of animation have been fufpended for a ccnfi-

to ftudy the firft part of the work, will very much derable time. Common flies, fmall beetles, fpideri,

regret. moths, bugs, &c. after being drowned in fpirit of

If we eftimate the value of the refidual analyfis wine, and continuing apparently dead for more than

from the genius, profound knowledge, and extenlive a quarter of an hour, have been reftored to life mere-

views required to the difcovery of it, it will rank high ly by being thrown among wood-afties flightly warm,

among works of invention : but if, on the other hand, VVhile Dr Franklin refided in France, he received

•we eftimate it: value by its real pradical utility, as an from America a quantity of Madeira wine which had

inftrument of invcftigatioD, we muft rate it much lower, been botded in Virginia. In fome of the bottles he

When compared with the fluxionary calculus, which it found a few dead flies, which he expofed to the warm
was intended to fuperfede, its principles, though in ap- fun, it being then in the month of July ; and in lefs than

pearance more rigorous, are much lefs eafily appre- three hours thefe apparently dead animals recovered lite

hended, much lefs luminous, and lefs direifl in their ap- which had been fo long fufpended. At firft they ap-

plication ; and therefore, as a means of extending the peared as if convulfed ; they then raifed themfclves on

bounds of mathematical fciencc, it muft ever be regard- their legs, wilhed their eyes with their tore feet, drefied

ed as vaftlv inferior to the latter (a). their wings with thofe behind, and began in a little time

RESOLUTION Bay, or Madre de D\as, is under to fly about,

the higheft land im the W. fide of St Chriftina, one of But the moft extraordinary inflance of revivification

that we ever heard of, is the following : In the warmer
parts of France there is an infeft very deftruftire to

rye, which feerr.s to begin its operations at the root of

the plant, and gradually to proceed upwards to the ear.

If the plant be completely dried while t!.e infecl is in

the root or ftem, the animal is irrecoverably killed ; but

alter it has reached the gvain, the cafe is very difi"ercnt.

S. lat. 9 52. W. lone 1399-the Marquefas Iflands.

—Morse.

Resolution Ijiand, a fmall ifland, one of the So-

ciety Ifles; fo called from the fhip Refolution. S. lat.

17 24, W. Icng. 141 15.

—

ib.

RETICULA, cr Rlticule, in aftronomy, a con-

tiivance for meafuring very nicely the quantity cf echp-

fef, &c. This inftrument, introduced frme years fince There have been inftances, which are noticed in the

by the Paris Academy of Sciences, is a little frame. Academy of Sciences, cf thefe infeds beinj' brought

conlifting cf 13 fine filken threads, parallel to, and to life in a quarter of an hour, by a little waVm water,

equidiftant from, eich other, placed in the focus of ob- after the grains, in which they were lodged, had been

jeil-glaffes of telefcopes ; that is, in the pl.ice where kept dry for 30 years.

the image of the luminary is painted in its lull extent. What is the metaphyfician to think of thefe phas-

Confequently the diameter of the fun or moon is thus nomena, or what conclufion is he to draw from them

feen divided into 12 equal parts or digits : fo that, to witli refpeift to the mind or fentient principle ? It he be

find the quantity of the eclipfe, there is nothing to do a fober man, he will draw no conclufion ; and tor this

but to number the parts that are dark, or that are lu- very good reafon, that of the fentient principle of in-

minous. As a fquare reticule is only proper for the fefts, and indeed cf every animal but man, he knows
nothing.

(a) For this view of the R/iduul Anahf.s, we are obliged to Mr Play fair profcficr of Mathematics in the

Univerfity of Edinburgh.
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ninliing. He is confciDns that it is tlie fame individual

being, which, in himfelf, thinks, and wills, and I'eels ; he
knows, th.U part of liis lhoii;;ht is not in one place and
part of it in another j and therefore lie rationally con-

chiHcs that this thir.king being is not matter, whilU ex-

perience teaches him that it quits the material lyllem

as foon as that lyiUm becomes completely unlit to dif-

chtrge its fimaioni, and that wlicn it ha^ once taken

its riight, it cannot be recalled. Expciience teaches

him, on the other limd, that the fcuiient principle of

thcfc- infects does n^'t cjuit tlic niateiial fylUm as loun

as that fyllem foems iiiirit for its funiflions ; and hence
he ought to infer, that the minds of men and of inleifts

(if we may uli; Inch language), tiiough probably both

immaterial, are very dilFcrent fubllances ; and that the

b''nd wliich unites the material and immaterial parts of

an infeft, is certainly different from that which unites

tlic mind and body ot man. This is the only iijfereiice

which can be legitimately drawn from thefe phenomena;
and he wht) makes them the b.il'is of materialifm, mull
have his judgment warped by fonie p.ilHon or preju,iice.

REVOLUTION OK Franck. \Vc formerly pre-

fented to our readers a concife ll.itement of ilie com-
mencement and progrefs of tliis extraordinary event

(See Revolution, Eitcycl.). The fingiilarity of its

nature, and tlic important place wiiicli it mull hcrcaltcr

occupy in the moial and politic.il hllloiy of mankind,
require that we fhould now refume and continue the

detail of its widc-wa!ling career. We left the fubjeifl

towards the commencement of the year 1795, at the

clofe of that wondciful campaign, during which the

armies of the Republic had exerted themfelves with

fuch unparalleled fuccefs in eveiy direiflion. On the

one lide they had crolfed the I'yreimees, and Ihakcn

the Spanilli nmnarchy to its centre; while on the other

they had driven t!ie united forces of Auilria, Prulli.i,

and Britain, trom the w.ills of Lindrecies acrofs the

Rhine, at all points from Hagcneau to the fea, and had
finally clofed tlieir efforts by the conqucll of Holland.

At that period, though a prolongation of lioltilities

was threatened, we fcarccly exptifled that Europe was
lb foon to witnefs, or we to record, a fuccedion of mi.

litaiy cnterpiifes t f a llIU more romantic and extraordi-

nary nature, the fcene of which was even to extend into

barbarous countries, where the opinions and the quar-

rels of the European nations had hitherto lemained un-

known.
The campaign of 1794, however, was not imme-

diately followed by any important military exertions.

The Britilli troops were recalled home, Prullia had
been gradually withdrawing ftom the coalition, and the

Aullrlan armies remained upon the delenllve. Neither

was the I'rench Government in a lituation which could

enable it to renew its enterprifes with vigour, or to

give much trt able to the allies. The Convention flill

exidcd ; but it was no longer that terrible allembly

which, under Robefpierre and his alfociates, had, in the

Ihort period of fifteen months, reduced two-thirds of

France under its dominion, and fent forth armies which
the combined llrcngth of the rell of Europe feemed
unable to relift. While its authority remained almoft

Concentrated in one mm, and while the fear of foreign

invafion, and t!ie new born enthuliafm for freedom, in-

duced the people to fubmit to every meafure of go-

vernment, however oppreilive or arbitrary, the power

of the Convention, and the number of its armies, were
unbounded. The dreadful price, however, which they

had paid lor liberty, and the facility with which they
faw it might be loll, had now diminilhcd the political

zeal of all clalfes of citizens. Tiie removal of the fo-

reign armies had diipelled the dread of invafion, and
the death of Robeipierre, by dilfolving the unity of its

efforts, and fufieiing it to fail into contending faflions,

liad greatly weakened the authority of the Convention,
and diminilhcd its clficicncy as a government.
The fail of Robefpierre had been accompliflied by two

feparate confpiracie^. At the liead of one of thefc were
Barrere, Bill.iud Varennes, and CoUot d'llerbois, who
had been members of the Ci mmittec of public fifety.

The other confpiracy conlilled of mcmbei s of the Con-
vention who did not belong to the c mmittcei, am' had
no immediate fhare in the adminillration. Among
thefe, Tallien, Bourdon de I'OIfe, and Lccointre of
Veifaillcs, were confpicuous. After the dellruiflion of
their mutual tyrant, a contell for power took place be-

tween thefe parties. The popularity of Robefpierre
had once been fo confiderable, anJ all men h.id fubmit-

ted fo tamely to jiis dominion, that both parties ac-

counted it ncccH'ary, in their fpeeches and writings, to

juftily to the nation the lliare they had t.iken in ac-

complilhing his ruin. It was eafy to be eloquent upon
fuch a topic ; but its dilcullion naturally operated to

the difcredit of the members of the committee, and of
the more violent Jacobins, who had been the immediate
inftruments for carrying into cfTeifl his fanguinary mea-
fures. They neverthckfs retained polfeffion, lor fome
time, of a conliderable portion of power. The current

of public opinion, however, ran fo flrongly againft them,
and the reftoration to their feats in the Convention of
the fcventyone imprifoncd members of the Girondlft
paity, added fo much to the llrength of their antago-
nirts, that they gradually loll their influence, and were
threatened to be brought to trial for their condu(51.

As early as Augull 1794, Lecointre of Verfailles

had denounced the members of the old committee of fafe-

ty ; but his accul'ation at that time produced little eifecfl.

Towards the end of that year, however, their approach-
ing fall became evident. On the 26th of December the

Convention ordered, on the motion c{ Clauzel, that the

committees Ihiiuld immediately report upon thecondu.51

of the reprefcntativcs denounced by Lecointre and all

France. Accordingly, on the fiUowing day. Merlin of

Douay reported, in the name of the committees, that

there was uo caufe for inquiry into theconduft of Vou-
land, Amar, and David ; but that there was room for

examining tlie conduft of Barrere, Billaud Varennes,
Collot d'liciboi=, and Vadier.

In confcqucnce of this report, a committee of twenty-

one members was appointed to make the enquiry. On
the 2d of Mirch this year (1795), Saladin prefentcd

the report of the commilfion ; in which thefe four de-

puties were accused of having participated, as members
of the governing committee, in the tyranny and atro-

cious nieafures of Robefpierre. Their trial commenced
before the Convention on the 22d of March ; but pre-

vious to that period, Vadier had made his efcape. The
others remained, and refted their defence upon this

ground, that although members of tlie committee of

fafety, they had no power to refill Robefpierre, and
that they were not more culpable in having acquiefce J

in
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in his tyranny than the other members of the Conven- and Levafleur. By departing from the puniftimcnt of

tion, who had all been overpowered for the time by the death, and adopting tliat of baniftiment on this occa-

knowledge that inftant deftruiftion awaited every man fion, the Convention expefted to diminilh the ferocity

who fliould dare to oppofe his meafiires. Except in of the contending faclions in the (late, by rendering the

the cafe of the cruelties committed by Collot d'Her- refnlt of a political defeat lefs fatal than formerly. The

bois at Lyons, this defence was probably by no means defign was good ; but in attempting to aceomplifh it,

deQitute of foundation. It had much weight with the they ellablillicd the pernicious precedent of infliaing

nation at large; in whofe eyes it tended, not to excul- punilhment without a trial, which could fcarcely fail to

pate the three perfons now accufed, but to criminate prove highly dangerous, if not ultimately fatal, to all

and degrade the charafler of the whole Convention. their profpecSs of a free and juft government.

Carnot, Lindet, Cambon, Duhem, and the other The Convention now followed up its viiftory with

members of what was now culled ihc jacobin party, de- the popular meafure of preparing for its own dUTolu-

fended their leaders with confiderable ability, and with tion, by endcavouiing to frame a fixed conflitution for

much vehemence. Nor was the party lefs a.5tive with- the Republic. The conflitution which had been de-

out doors than wiiliin the hall of the Convention, creed in 1793, under the aufpices of Robefpierre, was

For fome time they had drawn their friends to the ca- confidered as impracticable, and a committee was ap-

pitalfrom all quarters of the countiy ; and in the morn- pointed to report upon the meafiires v.-hich ought now

ing litling of the firft of April, they commenced their to be adopted. It confilled of Sieyes, Cambaceres,

operations by an open infurie»5tion. An immenfe mul> Merlin of Douay, 'I'hibaudeau, Mathieu, Le Sage of

titude having aifenibled in the fuburbs, proceeded to Eure and Loire, and Latouthe. On the iglh of April,

the hall of the Convention. A real or fiflitious fear- Cambaceres reported, that it was the opmion ot this

city exilled at the time. Taking advantage of this cir- committee that a commiffion fhould be appointed to

cumftance, they pretended they were going to petition frame an entirely new CLiiftitution. The Convention

for bread ; and this pretence drew numbers along with accordingly appointed the tullowing perfons to this im-

them who had no fliare in their deligns. portant office, Le Sage, L9uver, BoiiTy d'Anglas,

BoiiTy d'Anglas, a confpicuous member of the mo- Creuze, Litouche, Bertier, Daunow, Baudin, Durand,

derate party, was addreQing the Convention upon the Maillane, Languinais, La Reveillere Lepaiix, and Thi-

means of removing the prtfent fcarcity when the in- baudeau. All other citizens of every defcription were

furgents arrived, diove the centinels from their polls, at tlie fame time invited to communicate projefts upon

and fuddenly filled the hall. They tumultuoufly de- the fubjedl, and the committee was required to order

manded " Bread, and the Conflitution." The Jacobin the befl conceived of thefe to be printed,

party fupported the infurgenls ; and one of the multi- The Conventicm farther gratified the feelings of the

tude, in a vehement harangue, exclaimed, " We are great majority of the nation, by bringing to trial Fou-

men of the 14th of July, of the loth of Augufl, and quierjenville the prefident, and fifteen judges and jurors

of the 3 1 ft of May." He demanded that the Con- of the late revolutionary tribunal. They were convidl-

vention Ihould change its late meaUires, that the people ed oft the 8th of May, and executed on the following

fhould no longer be the vicftiins cf mercantile rapacity, day, amidfl the execrations of a multitude of fpeclators.

and that the accufed patriots ftculd not be faciificed In the mean time, though defeated on the i ft and

to the paflions of their antagonifts. The Convention 2d of April, the Jacobins by no means confidered them-

ordered the tocfin to be rung, and the people of Paris felves as fubdued. On the contrary, they were prepa-

to be called to arms. General Pichegru vi-as in Paris ring a new and mote extenlive infurrtftion, which

at the time ; and, upon the motion of B irras, he was (hould not, like the former, be confineil to the capital,

appointed to the command of the military force. They fixed upon the 20th of May as the day of revolt.

The citizens of Paris, who remembered with horror Thuriot, and Robefpierre's financier Cambon, had

the domination of Robefpierre and his adherents, and found means to efcape frrm the caftle of Ham in Pi-

now faw thcmfclves menaced with its return, inllantly cardy, and to come to Paris. They concealed them-

called each other to arms, and alfemblcd, by fix in the felves in the fnbuib St Antoine, and Irom thence gave

evening, for the protedlion of the Convention, to the counfel to their party, and urged th,-m to a^ftion. The
amount of 20,000 men. Till that time the alfembly fcarciiy of bread had increafsJ, and advantage was

had remained under no fmall difquietude, furrounded again taken ot this circumllance. Fur fome days the

by the infurgents, and liftening to the addrelfes of their walls were covered in vaiious places of Paris with print-

orators, and the fpeechcs of the Jacobin minority in ed accufations agalnft the Convention of withholding

their favour. The majority was now refcued from this bread from the people, and attempts were made to ex-

ftate of conflraint ; and, on the motion of Dumont, cite the troops in the city to join the difafTedled party.

wiiliDut proceeding farther in the trial, it was decreed On the evening of the J 9th, a paper was openly dillii-

that Barrere, Collot d'Herboi-, and Billaud Varennes, buted in the different feclions, explaining the (.bjeft of

flionld immediately be tranfported to Guiana. the approaching infurre^ftion. It declared inliarreiflion

During tlie following day the infurgents were com- to be the moft facred duty of the people, and called

pletely fubdued ; and the m.ijority of the Cunvention, upon the citizens of Paiis to proceed in a mats to the

taking advantage of their viiftory, decreed tiie arreft Convention, to demand from it bread and the eilablilh-

and confinem.:nt, in the caftle of Ham in Picardy, of fe- ment of Robefpierre's conlHtnticn, together with a new
veral of the moft obnoxious of their antagonifts. A- election of national reprefentatives.

mong thjfe were Leonard Bourdon, Duhem, Chafies, On the moining of the 2ct!i, the to.-fin was rung,

Choudicu, Ruamps, Fouffedoire, Hugnet, Bayle, Le- and drums beat to arms in thefubuib St Antoine,

cointre, Cambon, Thuriot Maignet, Heutz, Crailbus, which had always been the quarter of the city in
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Tlie 22d, whiili w.ts lie lliird day oi' 1)1:; ii;furrcc-

tion, appears to h.ivc been paflTed by boih parties in a

fti;ingc degree oi' inaiftion. The Convention procccj-

eJ in i:s ordinary bullnefs ; and the J.»cobins, at tli':ir
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French whicJi ilii J.icobins pollcireJ the greatell ftrcngth. Up- ed fome pieces of cannon aguinfl the hall of the Con-

Revolution
(,„ ^]^\^ alarm the ConventiiMi aiFsmbled ; bu: althoii^ii vention. This afltnibly was now unproteded, ar,d at.

yLl'^iij tilt intended infnrrcClion was no fscrei, and tliou);!) the tempted not 10 fubdoc, but to flatter, tlie infnrgciUs. A
committee of public and general fauty now m.idc a re- dspuiation cf the mciTib:ri was fent forth to fratcrnife

poit, in which they coafelfcd their pievious knowledge with ibem, and to carry forth two decrees palTed at

of it, yet it doei not appear that any vigorous nieafjies tliat inftant, which ordained that bread (liould abound,

of precaution had been taken; tor it was only at the and that Robelpicrre's cor.llituticii of 1793 fliould im-

inftant when the infuigcuts were usually appioaching, mediately be put in force. The infurgenis, in return,

tlut General Hochc was appi'intcd to oniniand the fenc a deputa'.ion to the Convention, to exprifs tlieir

armed force, and was ftnt forth 10 alL-mble the military fatiilae^ion with the decrees, to demand the rckafe of

and the ci:iz.ens for tiie defence of the Convention. In the iiiipiifoned patriots, and the pur.ilhrr.enc of thofc

the mean time, the multitude furrounded tiie hall, who preferted money to :iiri;^n.its. The Conveiiliou

They Toon overpowered the guards, and buril into the pretended to agree to all their demands, and the preli-

niidil ijf the alfembly. In ail the tuibulent days cf the dent was ordcitd to give to the dcput^itioii the frater-

tevolu'.ion, the women of Pans have never failed to a,5l nal embrace.

a corfpicuous part. On this occafion they gieatly

augmented the crowd by their numbers, and the tu-

mult by their cries of" Bread, and tl.e conftitution of

1793," which was the rallying exclamati(>n cf the par-

ty. Ai'ter fome fruillef. etl'i'iti to reftore tranquillity, head t|uarters in the fuburb St Antoine, were occupied

Vernier the pieiideni, an C'ld man, refigncd tiie ch lir 10 in confullalions and preparations for n:w movements.

Boiffy D'Ani;las, who remained in it with much lirni- But en the following d.iv the citizens alR-mbled a' their

nefs during the day. The whole (Irength of the in- fe^ftions, and haftmed from thence to ihc Thuillerics to

furgcnis had not arrived at once ; for tlie lirft party defend the Convemiim. Confideraiile bt'dtcs of the

that approached, alihcugh liiey forced their way into military were alf> coilciled, and the atfembly at lall re-

the hall, were foon repiilfed by the aid of a few fol- folved to aft upon the o.Tenlive. A decree was pafTcd,

diers and citizen;, who came to the alliftance of the declaring, tl-ai if the fuburb St Antoine did n< t in-

Convention. A Ihort interval of tranquillity was thus llanily fiirrendcr its. arms ai.d cannin, together with

obtained ; but the attack was fpeedily renewed wi'.h the murderer ol Fcrand, it fhould be confidercd as in a

double fury by armed men, who fubducd all oppofiiion, flate of rebellion. The conventional generals were at

and entered the hall with cockades, on which was writ- the fame time ordered to reduce it by force. The in-

ten the infciiption, " Bread and the conftitution of fuigents now found ihemfelves unequal to the contcft,

TIT,**-' . i7ot-" While thincrs were in this ft.ue, a citi/.cn cf rind were compelled to furrender without ceri'.iiions by

dcrfome of ihe party of the Convention rafhly tore oflF the liat of the inliabuants ot the luburb, who dreaded the deftruc-

thc Con- one of the infurgents, and was immediately aliaulted tion of their property by military operations. Several
vention, ^viih fwcrds by the multitude. He fled towards the foldiers being found among the prifoner<-, were put to
and drive It

prefiJent's chair, and was killed at the fide of it by a death ; and lix members of the Convcnticn were tried

mufket (hot. Ferand, one cf the members, having at- and condemned on this occafion by a military commif-

tempted to refcue him, was ailb attacked. He efcaped fion. Three of thefe pcrilhed by ftlf iliughter, and

into one of the pallage-, where he was alio killed, and three were eiecutcd. The m.ij.irity of the Coiiven-

his head was biought into the Convention upon a pike, lion, elated by their viJtory, ordeied back Collot

The greater numbtr of the members now gradually dc- D'Hcrbois, Biilaud Vareiuies, and Darrere to taL« their

parted, and left the hall in pofleliion of the infurgents, trial ; but the two t<>rmcr had tailed iiefore the arrival

who aijfed Willi fome regtilanly, and propofed a variety of the courier. Barrere only remained, and he was

ofJaws favourable to their party, which were inftantly brought back and impiifoned.

decreed. Duroi, Dnquefnoi, Bouibotte, and Goujon, In the mean time, the Jacobins in the fouth were

were the members who Hood mod openly forward on not lefs aftive than their brethren at Pari;.. On the

this occafion, and appeared as chiefs of the ir.furrec- 20th of May they formed a vigorous infurreftion at

tion. But their triumph only laftcd a few hours. To- Toulon. They teized the gaief, and mounted them

wards the evening a large body of citizens joined the with cannon ; they liberated fuch of their alFociates as

military, and marched to the aid of the Convention, had been imprifoned, and detained the Heet which was

Having overcome the infurgents, they entered the hall about to fail. Having begun their operaiicns in this

in (Tea: force, and rellored the powers of tl'.s majority, fucccfifiil manner, th-y marched from Toulon towards

The decrees that had been forced upon tiiem were re- Marfeilles. Their force amounted to three thoiifand

peaUd as fpeedily as they had been enacfted, and the men and twelve pieces of cannon. They were encoun-

dcputies wh-j had propofed or fupportcd them were ar- tcred on tlieir way, however, and defeated by Generals

felled. Charton and Padtjd. Three hundred of them were

The ciiizcns of Paris, and even the members of the carried prifoners to Marfeiiles, and Toulon was fpeedily

Convention, appear now to have fancied their viflory retaken.

complete ; for they adopted no adequate mealiires to The party of the Miunt.iiti, a% it had been called, or

prevent a new dillurbanee. But the Jacobins did cot of the violent Jacobins, who wilhtd to revive the leign

io eafily give up their own caufe. On the following of terror and the rneaiurcs of Robefpierre, was now re-

Uay they once more afiembled in the fuburbs, and in duced very low both in the Convention and out of it.

the afternoon they returned to the attack. They took Thofe who adhered to it were even in many places,

pofleflivn of the Caroufal without oppofuion, and point- and more efpecially in the fouth, expofcd 10 very vio.
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lent perfecution. Aflbciations w;r; formed, called Com-
panies of Jifii and of the Sun, for the purpofe of aveng-

ing the crimes committed by tliem during the period

of their power. At Lyons feveral of them were rr.af-

facred in prifon, and many of them in all places pe-

rifhed by aflairinstion. On confidering the mercileA

charafler of the government of Robefpierre and liis af-

fociates, and the perfecution which was fuffered under

if, not merely by the nobles and the rich, but by every

roan who was diftingulfiied by integrity, talents, or

literature, it may appear fvirpriling that it flinukl liave

obtained admirers, or that any number of individuals

fliould have been found willing to hazard their live* to

procure its refloration. Accordingly, from the period

of tl)e fall of its leader, the party had gradually been

forfaken by its adherents ; and the more clofely its

conduft was confidered, it loft ground the mere rapid-

ly in the ellimaticn of the public. After the unfuc-

cefsful infurreclions of the 20th of May, it was treated

with the utmoft contempt, and its unpopularity was ex-

treme. Still however, a party remained. It was fmall,

indeed, but its memb?ri compenfated the inferiority of

their niimb?rs by fuperior er.terprife and aftivity. They
confided of outrageous republicans, whole heated iira-

ginations beheld royalty and ariilocracy in every propo-

fal for fober and regular government. In the conduifl

of Robefpierre, they remembered only the energy of his

meafures, by which France was enabled to triumph over

the combined efforts of the kings cf Europe ; and over-

looked the atrocities by which lie had brought difgrace

upon their caufe, and rendered his patty odious to their

own countrymen, as well as to the neiglibouring na-

tions. Amidd this univerfal odiam, however, the Ja-

cobins did not defpair of rifing once more into power
;

and it is not a little fmgular, that we muft date the re-

vival of their ftrength from the period of tlie unfuccefs-

fulinfurredlions which we havejuft recorded, and which

feemed to have extinguilhed their hopes for ever.

The unpopularity under which the Jacobins labour-

ed foon began to affecl the Convention itfelf. The
tame fubmidlon of that body to the government oi

Robefpierre was now remembered. It was recoUeiSed,

that the majority of its members had been the inftru-

ments of his power, ard had applauded, or at lealt ac-

ciuiefced in, his crimes. As the prefs was now free,

and tlie reins of government unfteadily held, their con-

dud was reprefented to the public in the mod odious

colours. A celebrated fong, Le Rsvei/ du Pt:tph, hz-

came extremely popular, as tlie means of marking dif-

like both to the Convention and to the Jacobins ; and
their conduct was canvafled with the utmoll bitlernefs

in a great variety of publications, but more efpecialiy in

a journal that at this time attraiflcd much notitc, and
wi'.ich was conduced by Freron, who had himfeU been

a Jacobin, but had now abandoned his party.

In this (late of tilings, the majority of the Conven-

,
tion fpeedily began to repent of their late victory over

the Jacobins. In the hrll elTorts of their zeal, they

had taken meafures for the immediate formation and
eftablifliment of a fettled conftitution to fuperftde their

own authority; but they now regretted their ralhrcff,

when they perceived, from the temper the nation was
in, that the men, the moft avowedly hollile to their

charader and meafures, would without doubt be elefled

a* tlieir fuccelfors. They, and their friends, had arif.-n
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to great diftinftion and wealth under the revolutionary French

governm.ent ; and they now began to dread, not only Revolution

the lofs of power, but alfo a fevere invelligation of their \,^r^3i^

condufl. Thefe confiderations foon produced their na-

tural effefls. The decrees for forming and putting in

force the conftitution could not decently be recalled ;

but the majority of tlie Convention fet about devifing

means for rendering them cf little impsrtanc?, fo far as

they themfelves were concerned. i-o
On the 23d of June, RoiHy D'Anglas prefented the New con-

report of llie committee that had been appointed to ftitution,

]irepare the plan of a conftitution. It began, like
co""""'g

tlie former conftituticns, with a declaration of the rights

of man ; and in addition to th's, confiiled of fourteen

cliapters, upon the following fubjeifts :—The e\t?nt oi

tlie territorial pofleflions of the Republic, the political

ftate of citizens, the primary :i(f;mblies, the electoral

alTtmblies, thelegillature, the executive power, the mu-
nicipal bodies, the judicial authority, the public force,

public inftruflion, the finance?, foreign treaties, the

mode of revifing the conftitution, and, laftly, an enaft-

ment, that no rank or fjp eriority lliould exift among ci-

tizens, excepting what mi^ht arife from the exercife cf

public funflions.

The primary afiemblies were to poffefi the right of

eleifling the members of the electoral alfemblies, and al-

fo the juftices of the peace. The electoral alfemblies

were to nominate the judges and the legiflators of the

ftate. I'he legiflature was divided into two aflemblies

;

the one of which confifted of 250 members, and was
called the Council of the AncierAs, as none but married

men and widowers above 40 years of age could be mem- j.j

bers of it. The other alfembly or council confifted of TwoCoun-

500 members, and poifelfed the exclufive privilege of ''Is and au

propofing the laws ; the Council of Ancients being on-

ly intitled to rejed or approve, without power to alter

the decrees prefented to it. To lliis rule there was
one exception, which v.-js afterwards employed as the

means of overturning the whole fabric of the conftitu-

tion ; the Council of the A:Kients might decree the re-

moval of the legiiliture from its ordinary place of fit-

ting. To this decree the approbation of the Council

ot Five Hundred was not necedary ; and when once

enacted, it could not be rcconfidered even by the Coun-
cil <if Ancients itfelt. One-third of the members <i

the tv.'o Councils was tobeelefted annually. A mem-
ber might be once re-eleiled, but he could not be eled-

ed a third time till an intcrv.il of two years had
el.ipfed. J.J
The executive power was intrufted to five perfons of jT^^utive

forty years cf age at leaft, to be ftyled the Executive UireAoTj

Dirc-aory. Its members were eleiSed by the two Coun-
cds; the Council of Five Hundred electing ten times

the number of candidates that might be neceflary to fall

up the vacancies, and t!ie Council of Two Hundred and

Fifiy nominating the direiflors Irom this lift cf candi-

dates. One member of the Directory was to go out

annually ; fo tliat the whole might be changed every

five years. Tlie Executive Directory had no vote in

the enaclmenc of laws ; but it liipcrintended their exe-

cution, regulated the coining of money, and d'fpofed

of the armed force. Foreign treaties made by it were

not binding till ratified by the legiflative body, ncr

could it make war without the authority of a decree cf

the two aifembliesi The public funftionaries were to

E 2 receive
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FreiKli receive Tahrics, ar.d to appc.ir drefTcd in an appropriat- obnojcious decrees. But the eagcrnefs with which thefe Frcncb

Rivoluiion jj habit. remonllrances were made, fervcd only to convince more Rcvoluti

'"'•'•
Eacli article of this conftitution was feparately dif- ftri)ngly the members ot the Convention oj the danger

,

^'^'^'"^^
culFed ; and on the 23d of Augull the whole was de- to thcmfclves as individuaL which would attend a rclig-

cLired to be complete, and ordained to be tranfmittcd nation ot their power, and confirmed the relblution they

to tlie primary allemblies for their approbation. Pre- had taken to retain it. The deputies of tlie fe<riions

vious to this refolution, however (lliat is, on the 22d having obtained infpeiSion ot tlie records of the conven-

of the fame mniuh), the ni<ij irity of the Convention tion, alferted, that the national majority, if rightly num-

had brought fcrw.^rd the grand mcafurc by which they bered, had rejeeted the decrees, as every allLnibly tliat

ineant to provide for tlicir own f.ifety, and the f.ilety voted in oppolilion to them was only numbered as one
vote, however numcjous its members might be ; which
enabled the primary alkniblies of remote dillriifls to

outvote the more populous feftions of Paiis and other

great towns. Whereas it was faid, th.tt if ihe iudivi-

of their fiiends and adherents, againlt the change which

the public opinion h.id undergose concerning tliem.

They decreed, that at the approaching general ekaicn,

the ekaoral bodies fliuuld be bound to choofe tvjo-

tklrJs of the new legillature from among the members dual voters were counted, it would be found tliat the

of the prefent convention ; and they afterwards decreed, decrees were difipproved ^^i by a confidcrahle majority.

The Con-
vention fet-

ters the

freedom of

cle<£iion.

that, in default of the eleflion of two-thirds of the Con

vention, the Convention Ihould fill up the vacancies

ihenifclves.

Thefe decrees were tranfmitted, along with the Con-

ftitution, to the primary alfeniblies, to be accepted or

rejeiflcd by them. Many of the primary alfemblies, un-

AU this was dilregardcd by the Convention, and the

fe^ions prepared to decide the difpute by arms. The
fiill llep taken by tliem, however, was ill-conceried. A
notion was propagated, that as foon as the primary af-

femblies or fciftions had chofcn the dehors who were

to choofe the members of the new legiflaturc, the na-

ConlVquen-

ce» of this

coudivit.

dcrllood, that they could not accept of the conltitution tional fovercignty became veiled in thefe dehors, and

without accepting along with it the law for the re- that they had a right to alfume the government in their

ele^ion of t\\e l-wo-lhirds. The point had, in all pro- various dillrifts. Accordingly, about 100 of the elec-

bability, been purpofely left under a certaui dcgiee (<f tors of Paris alfembled in the liall of the French theatre

ambiguity; and as the people were now weary of this -4n the fuburb St Germain, previous to the day of

Convention, tliey acquiefced in any conditions that gave meeting appointed by the Convention. Having cliofcn

them the profpea of one day getting quit of it. But De Nivernois (formerly the Duke de Nivernois) their

at Paris, and in the neighbouring departments, where prefident, they began their debates. The Convention

the fubjea was more accurately invelligated, the public was alarmed, and inlf antly fent a body of the military

difapprobation of the Convention difplayed itfelf witli to difmifs the meeting as illegal. This was eafily ac-

ereat vehemence. complilhcd, as the citizens had not been unanimous

There was indeed fomething extremely aukward in with regard to it, and no meafures were taken for its

the decree about the re-eleaion of two-thirds of the proteaion.

Convention. The body might if necelFary, have con- Notuithllanding this firft advantage on the fide of

tinned its own exillence for fome time longer, or it the Convention, the feaions regarded its power with

might have difmilfed one-third of its number by ballot contempt, and imagined themfelves fecure ol ultimate

or olherwiie, and allowed a new ekaion only to th.u fuccefs. In every political contefl that had hitherto

extent ; but a compulfory eleaion was an ablurdity fo occurred fince the commencement of the revolution, the

new, and fo obvious, that it gave their antagonilts eve- immenfc population of the capital had given a de-

ry advantage againll them. Accordingly, at the meet- cilive fuperiority to the faaion whofe fide it cfpouf-

ings of the feaions of Paris, the laws for the re-ekaion ed. The ciliiens alfo regarded with indifference the

•were rejeaed with contempt, and their ablurdity d«- armed force with which the Convention had fnrround-
'"

ed itfelf, from a notion, which they fondly entertain-

ed, that the military would in no cafe be brought to

acl againll the people. It would appear that the Con- .-i *i^,

obvious that a political cou'vuUion approached. On vention itklf entertained f 'me jealoufy upon this head, y^n,i„„

the one fide, the Convention took care to publilh daily and did not account itfelf entirely fafe under the pro- coumtJi

the approbation of the decreet', along with the conlli- teaion cf the foldiers. On this occafion, therefore, it Jacobins

tution, by the majority of the primary alfemblies, by had recourfe to a new ally, and befought the aid of

molt of which the two had been cont'ounded and ac- thofe very Jacobins whom it had almoll cruflied on the

cepted in the grofs. Its committees alfo called in the 24th of May. 'J'he members of the Convention were

aid of the troops of the line for its prctedion. On odious to the feaions of Paris, on account of their par-

the other band, the language of the feaions became ticipation in the revolutionary crimes and meafures of

every day more violent. The whole Convention was Robelpierre ; but this very circumllance endeared them

rcprefented as a band of tyrants and of murderers, the to the Jacobins, whofe charaaer it was to imagine that

affociates of all the cruelty of Robefpierre and the they had never enough of war abroad or of revolution

Mountain party. It was even propofed to bring to al home. It was eafy therefore to bring about a re-

trial every individual member of the affembly before a conciliation between the Convention and thefe meri.

Several hundreds of them were difmilfed from the pri-

fons, where they had been confined fince the two lall

infurreaions, and they were now put in requifition to

defend the legiflative body.

When the feaions of Paris beheld the Convention

furrounded

monftrated with much acrimony. In confequence ot

the debates which took place at thefe meeting.', the

minds of men were gradually inflamed, and it became

new revolutionary tribunal, and to punifli him accord-

ing to his demerits.

For fome time much anxiety prevailed on both fides.

Numerous deputations were repeatedly lent from the

feaions to the Convention to rcmonftratc againd the
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rentli furrounJed by tliofe Jacobins who had been the unre-

?olution lenting agents of the government of Robefpierre, and
'9-'' who were now denominated Urrori/ls and men of blood,

their ardour for a*?lion became unbounded. They af-

fembled in arms at their difTcrent feflions on the 12th

Veiidemaire (Odober 4th) ; but they do not fecm to

have afted wiih much concert, or upon any v\ell di-

irefted phin of operation^. The general dcTign of their

leaders was to feize the members ol ihe Convention, and

impiifon them in tiio church of the Quatre Nations till

they could be brouglu to tiial. As this would occa-

fion a vacancy or inteiiegnum in the governniccit it was

refolved that all afiairs lliould be conducted by commit-

tees of the fectio[i5, till a new legilliture could be eleft-

ed. General Miranda, a Spaniard, a native of the Car-

raccas in South America, who heid ferved in the le-

publican armies, was to be appointed to the chief com-
mand of the armed force alter llie overthrow of t!ie

Convention. This man, in his eagernefs for pieferment,

had alternately courted all paities, and he now feems to

have joined the Parifians upon the fuppofition of their

beirtg the ftrongell. As he entertained fome doubts

of their fuccefs, however, he adopted the crooked and

timid policy of avoiding the ftorm by retiring from the:

city till the combat Ihould be tinilhed, refolving to re-

turn immediatel) on its conclulionto Ihare the rewards

and the liiumph of victory.

The Conveniion in the mean time, refolved to ftrike

the firft blow. For this purpofe they fent General Me-
nou to the fedion of Le Pelletier to difperfe the citizens,

whole greateft force was alfemWed there. Cut this of-

ficer, difliking the fervice which he was employed to

perform, inftead of proceeding to aftion, began to ne-

gociate with the leaders of the leitions, and fpent the

evening of this day in Jruitlets conterences. The fec-

tions on their fide appointed General Danican, who
had dillinguirtied liimlelt in the war againll the Royal-

ifts in La Vendee to aft as their military leader. It

•would appear, however, that this officer, from the mo-
ment that he allumed the command, began to defpair

of the caufe of the feftions. He found them totally

deftitute of cannon, whereas the Convention was fur-

rounded by regular tri ops and a numerous artillery.

Tills inequality in point ot weapons appears to have been

confidercd by him as a fufficient realon for avoiding an

engagement. Occupied in vihting and arranging the

different pofts, he wa^ unacquainted wiih the dilafrec-

tion of the coiiveiition.il generals. He theiefbre thought

he liad done much when he had prevented lloodlhtd for

another day, and thus the favourable moment for at-

tack was lolt. Whether the feelions would have been

fuccefsful had they been inllantly led to battle on this

important occafion, cannot now be known. Though
the lupcrior oflicers of the Convention were unfaithful,

yet the fubalteins and the troops in general might have
Hood firm, confirmed as they weie by the periualion of

their Jacobin auxiliaiies. Even in this cafe, however,

the fate of a battle miaht have at lead been doubtful.

The battalions of Paris were very numerous, their con-

tempt of danger was great, and their ardour unbound-
ed. The mere poffellion ot cannon might n a in a con-

left againll fuch men have aft' rded lecurity to the Con-
vention. But the firlt moments of popular cnthufialm

were futlered to pafs away, and that diftruft and diffen-

fiojij which delay never tails to introduce among great
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and irregular affcmblages of men, foon began to r

the condudt of tl;e ftftions undecided and weak.
render Trench
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Tile conventional committees, durins; the nicht of the ^^"•
I2th Vendemaire (Oelober 4'.1,), difmiffcd ^Generals

^"^^^ '

Menou, RafFet, and fome others from their ftations
and g.ive the command of the troops to liarras. He
immediately colhcled a.-ound him a varictv of able
ofluers, among whom we f5nd the names 01 'Generals
Brune and Bonaparte. With their affiftance he l)egan
to provide lor a nioft vigorous defence. Troops with
cannon were ftationed in all the avenues leading to the
Thuillcries. In cafe any of thefe pofts Ihould be forced,
mallced l:atieries were planted in more retired lituati-
ons. Nor was this all ; meafures were taken for con-
veying the public mag-.i/ines of provilions and military
ftore, to St Cloud, whither the Convention prepared
to retreat if they fhculd fuffer a defeat at Paris.
On the 13th Vendemaire (Oftober 5th) from which

the infurrection was afterwards named, both parties re-
mained for many hours upon the defenfive. At laft, a-
bout three o'clock in tha ai"terno..n, General Danican
madi advances to an accommodaiion by a letter to the
conmiittce of public fafety ; in which he ftated, that the
only caufe on account of which the citizen, had taken
aims was the dread of a mallacre being intended by the
armed terrorifts who furrcunded the Convention, and
that if thefe men were removed, tranquillity would im-
mtdiaiely be re-eftablilhed. A civil melFa^e was re-
turned

; but the Jacobin party in the Convenrior, being
now more confident of vlaory, and wilhing to ftren'^then
themfelves by the defeat and punifhment of tlieirlmta-
gonifts, it was refolved that the difpute Hiould be de- ,

cided by arms. It is not correftly known how the <;uWu«
conteft commeP.ced, but the armed Jacobins .are moft tl« citizm^
geneially underftood to have be:;un the attack. The of Paris.

citizens on the f uthern fide of the river attempted to
reach the Convention by the Q^ay de Voltaire, but
were fpeedily repulfed by the conventional cannon ; but
on the northern fide of the river, near the Convention,
the combat was extremely obftinatc. The cannon were
repeatedly feized by the citizens, and repeatedly reta-
ken by the troops and the armed Jacobins. It was
not till atter a conteft of four hours that the feclions
were repulfed and driven to the poftof St Roch. Tlils
poft was ahb taken after great llaughter, and the (cc-
tions were driven to their head quartern at the feftion
of Le Pelletier. Af'ter a Ihort interval thev were pur-
fued thither by the troops of the Convention, who by
midnight were mafters of the wiiole city.

This infurredion was aferibed by the vidoricus
party to the exertions of the Royalifts. It is no
doubt true, that by this time Royalty was become
lels unpopular even among the rabble of France than
the extreme of Republicanifm, as it liad ap;-,eared
in the condnd of the Mountain pirty. It is alfo
probable, that the Royalills mingled in a conteft thdt
had the overthrow of the piefent Convention for
its objed ; but the infurgents in general feem nei-
ther to have avowed nor entertained any farther view 5.-7

than the dlfarming of the Jacobins, and the ohtainin'^ Mountain
an immediate eledion of new reprefentatives The faf

^"'''''' °'

lure of the attempt had the eticd of placing" the Moun- 'IZxTnX
tan paity once more it tlie head of the ftate. ThLs cohins,

''

party at farft thought ot adjourning the new conftitu- ^gam at

tion, and of renewing all the terrors of ths revolution- ^^^ ''"*' "^

the llatc.
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arj* j^overnmcnt. Tiii; jirojcf^, liowcver, was cppofcil

in tlij Convention v.illi lb much vehemence and ahilicy

by Tliib.tuJciU, tint it w.11 rcncunccd. Ind;:d it w.is

become iinne.:i.fr.iry to the fafety i>r af:end;r.cy of the

men whi propofcJ it, as llic dccr:c3 for tlie rc-clcc-

lion of two-thirds of i!ie Convention enabled ihcm to

retain the full pnfleQion of their power. A fc.v mem-
bers of tlie moderate party, fjcii as EoilFy D'Angl.is,

Langniniis, and I.e S.ij;e, were elsJled by almoft every

place in France, thouj^h thsy could only (it for cne

place. Hence the Convention itfelf had the rc-eleflion of

nearly two-iliirdsofitsown member:; and the Mountain

party, wliich now commanded tlie majority, was thus

enabled to fill the new legiHaturc v.ith its own leaders.

On the 2 7ch o( Oilobcr the Conver.tion terminated

its fitting's, and was fiicceedcd by the new Icgiflntureas

appointed t)y the Conlliiution. liy its l.ill decrees, a

general amnelly wasgrantcJ for all revciu'/knary crimes

and proceeding";. I'lom this amnelly, however, were

excepted the cmigiants, ths tranfported priefts, and all

perfons concerned in ih: laft inl'urreilio'.i ; fo th.it in

iafl it was merely a pardon granted by the Mountain

party to its own friends for all the cxcclfes they had

committed. The members of the Convention, wlio had

been imprifoncd in the cadle of Ham fincc the Jacobin

infurrcAiou in May, were nov/ fet at liberty. The
members of the revolutionary committees, and oilier

agents cf Robefpierre in Paris and the departments,

were all dil'miiied from their prifons, and advanced 10

the moll important oilices under the new government.

As foon as the ncv.' legillaturc had divided itfelf into

two councils, it proceeded to liie eledion of an Execu-

tive Direiflory. Here ilic genius of the French n.ition

for intrigue inrtantly dilplaycd itfelf. The Council of

Five Hnndtcd was bound to prefent to the Council of

Two Hundred and Fifty a lilt of ten limes the number

of candidates n.'ccff.iry for ih.e oflice. It fulhlled this

duty in the following manner. Tlie majority of the

Council of Five Hundred made out a lill, conlifting of

the five following perfons, upon whom they wilhed ihc

elcclinn ultimately to fall : Sieyes, Barias, Rewbell,

I.-\ Reveillere Lepaux, :'.nd L-touineurde l.i Manche.

To complete the lill, they added the names of 45 ob-

fcure perfons, country jalliccs, iarmers, and even pea-

fants. Thus there was nothing left to the Council of

Ancients but the mere form of an election ; and from

the want of other i|'ialih;d caixii dates, they were under

the neceility of nominating to the office of dirciSors the

five perfons at the head of the lift prefented by the

Council of Five Hundicd. The cralty Sieyes, Iiow-

ever, who had been the advifer of all parties, but the

oftenfible agent of none, did no: yet think fit to ven-

ture upon the polFcfiion of power. He had difapprov-

ed of the conllitutmn which was now put in force,

and had even framed one of his own in oppolition to it,

which, however, w^s rejected by the Convention. The
moilremaik.ibl; circumftince in his plan of government

was a na-ion^l j'Jry, upon which l;c propofed to confer

the power of difiniUlng from their o.lices, without a

caufe being afiigned, any of the public funiftionaries

whom they might ace nint dangerous to the lljte.

Sieyes having refufed to accept the office of director,

Carnot was elefted i.a his Head. But on this occafion

the C'^uncil of Ancients was treated with a little, and

but a little, more decency than foimerly ; as the name
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of Cambacerci, a man of confidcrable etnlnencp, ap- FrencJi

peared along with that of Carnct in the lift cf candi. R"'oluti

dates voted by the Council of Five Hundred. \.J^^
The republican government that v.as now attempted 140

to be eftablithed promifcd little tranc;iiilllty to the na- New go-

tion. This gieat misfortune attended it, tli u the chief
^''^^''^'"<='"

riT.ccif in the Hate v.-:re intruftcd to men who were dif- T"
''°^"

liked by the people. The members of the Executive
Dirciflory, with the exception of Reveillere Lepaux,
had always belonged to the Mountain or moft violent

Jacobin party. As they now owed their power to that

jiarty, they employed its members in almoft every offi-

cial department. The government was theicfore necef-

fatily unpopul.ir. Things might have been gradually
altered, indeed, by fucceCive el-i5tioiis, v.hich would
in time biing other men into power: But, by the

<c rins of the ccnftitution, the executive power was more
permanent than the legiflative body, without polTeftlng

any influence over it. Hence it was to be feared that

a conteft for power might fpeedily occur between a
direflory nominated by the Jacobin party apd the new
Icgillators appointed by the people, in which the Con-
ftituiion might fufi*r fliipwreck ; an event which ac-

tually occurred.

While the po'Jefrion of power continued lo flufluate

in the manner we have already ftatcd, between the Mo-
derate :::-.d the Jacobin or Mountain patties, the armies

of the Hate were fuffered to languilh ; but upon the

ciedit cf its former military fuccefs, the Republic was
treated with rcfpect by fonie of the neighbouring

p >wers. On the loth of April, a treaty of pttice with j-^^^,''^^

Piuflia, which had been negociated by the committees „f the R
through the medium of Barthtlcnii the French refident public bj

at Balle, was prefented to the Convention for ratifica- foreign

tion. By this treaty, it was llipulated, that the French P°^^"'-

troops lliould immediately evacuate the Pruffian territo-

ry on the right bank of the Riiinr, but fhould retain

the territory belonging to that jiower on the left bank
till a general pe^ce. Prifoners of war were to be mu-
tually reftcred, and tlie commerce of the two countries

was to be plated on its .incient footing. Meafures were
alio to be taken to remove the theatre of war fi-o.-n the

north ol Germany by treaties between France and
thofe princes for whom the king of Pruffia might inter-

pofe.

During the fame month of ..Vpril, the French Re-
public was acknowledged by the king of Sweden ; and
Baron Stacl his amballador was received at Paris with

great folemnity. In the month of May a fecond treaty

with Pruffia was concluded. It chiefly legardcd the

line of neutrality. It is worthy ot remark, that thefe

treaties contained fecret articles v.hich were to be re-

vealed only to a feleifl committee. By authorifing this

mode of procedure, the Convention fufficiently demon-
ftrated its refoluiion, that no form of popular govern-

ment to be adopted in France ihould Hand in the way
of the national aggrandifement. The S^^ifs cantons

now followed the example of Sweden, and acknow-
ledged the French Republic. A treaty of peace with

Spain Was alio concluded at Bafte on the izd of July.

France, on this occailon, relintjuilhed all tlie concjuelts

Ihe had made in the territory of tliat country, and re-

Hored the ancient frontier. She received in return all

the Spanilh part of the ifland of St Domingo. The
Dutch Republic was included in this treaty ; and Franca

agreed
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agreed Co accept of the king of Spain's mediation in

favour of Portugal and the Italian princes.

On the 9ih of June, the Dauphin, fon of the unfor-

cuna'.e Lcuis XVI. died in the prifcn of the Temple,

where he had been confined, along with his filler, fince

the execution; of his father, mother, and aunt. His

death, which was probably produced by difeafes arifmg

from long confinement, if not by more unjutliSible

means, excited in the French nation fuch a degree of in-

terelt in favour i:f liis family, that the Convention found

it necelfary to liberate lis filler from imprifbnment. The
conmiittee of public i.ifety propofed to the Enpernrto
exchange this princefs lor t!ie members of the Conven-
tion whomDumnuriet had del vjredup to Auftiia. along

with two ambijiladors, Semrn-. ille and Martt, \\hoiiad

beenftized on their way to Turkey. Tiiis propof.d was
accepied, and tlie exchange tovk place at B^ille in Swit-

zerland.

On the fide of Britain the war maintained its foimer

character. The Britilh retained their fiiperiority by

fea, and were imfcrtunate in their efforts on the conti-

nent. On the 14th of March the i'ritiih fieec in the

Mediterranean, under Admiral Holham, engaged t!ie

French fleet, r'.nd took tv.'o fail oi the line, the C.i-Ira

and the Cen;'eur ; but as the French fleet, fi/ur days

before the engagement, had capturtd the Berv/ick, a

Britifl) (hip of ihe line, when detached from the fieet,

and as the Uluftrious, another Brililh iiiip of the line,

was fo feveri;!y injured in the aflion that fiie run alhore

and was lofi; at Avenza, the fubilantia! lofs on bctli

fides was nearly equal. On the 23d of June another

Britilh fleet under Lord Bridport attacked the French
off Poit L'Orient, and took three (hips of the line, the

reft of the fleet efcaping into that port.

This evident fuperiority of the Britifli fleet in every

conieft, induced the government to take advantage

of the command which it had of the fea, to give affitl-

ance to the French Rr)yalifts In the weftcin depart-

ments. Thefe Royaliih, hitherto unalhiled by foreign

powers, had by repeated dcleats, been reduced very

low. '1 he Convention had at lad ofifered them a trea-

ty, which was accepted and figaed at Names on the

3d of March, on the one fide by deputies from the

Conventi.n, and on the other by Charette, Sapineau,

and other cljiefs of the infurgents of La Vendee, and
by Cortnarnn, as reprefeating the party called Chcuant

or Night Owls. Stofllst, ar^otlier chief, held out for

fome weeks longer ; but at hfi, on the 20th of April,

he too was under the necefiiiy of fubmittirg by treaty

to the Repub'ic.

In a Ihoit t-me, however, the hopes of the Royalifts

were revived by the countenance of the Briilfh covein-

niert, and thele treaties were ill obferved. In tiie be-

giiuiing of June the Britilh expedition was ready to

fail for the French co.dl. The troops to be employed
confided of emigrants in the pay of Great Britain, and
many of them had been prifoners of war, wlio now
agreed to join the roy.d caufe. The command during

the voyage, and the fckflion cf the place of landing,

were intrnllcd to the Count D'l^ervillr. The c(!m-

mand on Ihore was given to Puifaye, who had been em-
ployed under the Girondifts in the military fervice of

the Republic, but had nov? become a royalift. The
Count dc Somhreuil was afterwards fent to join them
\yith a fmall reinforcement.
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On the 25th of Jane the expedition arrived in the French

Bay of (^iberon, and on the 271I1 2500 emigrants Revolutio«

made good their landing, after difpcrfing a fmall party y„^^Z^4i^
of republican troops. The emigrant army foon after

ddlributed itfelf into cantonments along the fliore, and
gave arms to the inhabitants of the country, who ap-

peared to receive them with joy. It was foon found,
however, that the Chouans, though well qu.ilified (or a
defultory warfare, could not be of much ufe to regular

troops. They had little fubordination. They were
eafily difperfeel, and never fought unlefs every advan-
tage was on their fide. When it was found that their

unlleady aid could not he depended on, a refolaiion was
nken to withdraw the emigrant army within the pe-

ninfula of Quiberon. The fort of that name was ta-

ken on the 3d of July. Its garrifon confided of five or

fix hundred men, and it was now occupied by the emi-

grants. A republican army, in the mean time, under
General Hoche, advanced, and attacked all the pofts

that had been left without the peninlula. Thefe were
fpeedily taken. The emigrants and Chouans efcaped

into the boats of the Britifh fleet, or fled under the

cannon of the fort of Quiberon. The republicans then

began to confiruct iormidable works on tlie heights of

St Barbe, at the entrance of the penlnfula. To pre-

vent their operation^-, a fally was made from the fort on
the 7th of July; but without fuccsfs. On the 15th,

another fally was attempted in greater force. The
whole troops in the psninfula amounted to about
I2,coo, including Chouans. Out of thefe a detach-

ment of 5000 was lent to attack the heights of St

Baibe. Tlie republicans were entrenched in three

camps. The two firlt of thefe v/ere eafily taken, and
the detachment prelFcd eagerly fotv.'ard to attack the

third. But here a mafked battery opened upon them
with grape fhot. A dreadful carnage enfued ; and ve-

ry few of the detachment could have efcaped, had not
the fire of the Dritifii (hips foon compelled the repub-
licans to defiil from the purfuit. ^ ,.

It now became obvious that the expedition rci;ft ul- ItsfaUure.

timately fail. Defertion became extrem.ely common
amCiUg the emigtanis. Thofe men in particidar who
had been prifoners of war, and received their liberty on
condition of joining the expedition, feized every oppor-
tunity of going over to their countrymen ; and a cr-r-

refpondence feems even to have been eQablilhed be-

tween the republicans and t!ie difcontcnted troops in

the fort of Quiberon. On the evening of the 20lh of

July the weatlier was extremely tempcllaou;, which
produced a fatal fecuiity in the emigrant army. Suf-

piciou. patrclcs w;re remarked ; but as tliey repeated

the watchword (or the night, they were allowed to

pafs. The republican tronps were conda.'leJ in filence

along an unguarded quarter of the fhorc, till they we:e
enabled to furprife one of the ports of the garrifon,

where they found the artillery men fall all.'cp. Tlieir

matches were feized, and the lanthorn intended to give

the alirm to tlie Britilh fleet was extingullhed. The
fort was fpeedily in confufion. Some regiments threw
away their arms, and went over to the republicans;

others even malfacred their ow.n oflicers. A confider-

able nuniber, however, maintained a violent conflicl for

fome time belors they furrendered. Puifaye efcaped

on board the fleet. The Count de Sombreuil wjs ta-

ken ; and this accomplilh;d ycung man vas foon after
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put to (lentil, along wiih the other emigrant officers

and all the Chouans tlia: were found in the foi t. 'I'hc

bidiop of Dol was all" put to death, with his clergy

who accr.mpariied liiin ; but many of the private I'ol-

diets <[' the cniigraiit army made their peace with the

republicans l>y pretending they had been compelled to

engage in the cxpcditinn.

Tlie Briti(h fleet, with tranfports and troops, dill ho-

vered upon tlie French coaft, and made an unfucccfiful

attempt upon liic ifl.ind of Noirnionticr. In confe-

quence of the fcafon if the year, however, it returned

home in December, after evacuating a fmall ifland

called L'/Jlt Dim, which the troops had for fomc time

occupied.

On ilie fide of Germany the fortrcfsof Luxembourg
furrendered on the 7th of June, after having been in a

ftate of blockade fincc tlie preceding campaign. The
French were now in polFiirnai of the whole left bank

o( the Rhine excepting the city of Menti, which they

attacked in vain, becaufe the Aulltians could .it all

times throw fuccours into it fr. m Fort Calfel on the

opp.ifite bank of the river. Finding the capture of

Ment/. impollible in thefe circumdances, the Fiench re-

folved to crofslhe Rhine, to inveft the city on all fides.

The enterprife, however, was del.tycd for fome time,

till the refult of the r.ritilh expedition to Quihjrcn

Ihould appear. In the month of y^iiguft, Geneial

Jourdan forced the pall'ige of the Rhine at Dulfeldorf,

at the iiead ol" what was called the army of the Sambre

and Mcufe. After driving before liim three Aulbian
pods upon the Lalin, ho ciolfed the Mein, and com-

pletely invellcd Mentz and Call'el. J'lchegni, in the

mean time, crofi'cd the river, with the army of the

Rhine and Mofellc, near Manhciin, of which city he

immediately took poircllion. But the French generals

fcon found their forces inadequate to the undertaking in

which they were engaged. A confiderable detachment

of Pichcgru's army, after diiving the Aullrians under

Genernl Wurnifer fn m a port of fonie importance, be-

gan to plunder, and went into ccnfulion. The Auftrians

being informed of this circuuilLince, returned 10 the

charge, and defeated the French. General Clairfait

alfo, having violated the line of neutrality, canieiipcn

the le.ir of Jonrd.in's army, and took a confiderable

part of his artilkry. Both the French generals now
retreated. Jourdan was rapidly piirfued by Clairfait

till he returned to Dulfeldorf, where he niiintained his

ground. Pichegru recroH'cd the Rhine near Manhemi,

leaving a garrilbn of 8000 men in that city. The i\uf-

trians advanced in all direiflions. Manheim was taken

after a vigorous fiege. The Fiench were driven from

the neighbourhood of Ment/.. The Palatinate became

the theatre of war, and the Aulliians feized the coun-

try called the Huntlfnuk, fouth of the Rhine as far as

I/indau and Treves. After various engagements, in

which little more ground was loft or won, the two par-

ties entered into an armiftice for three months.

On the 2Sth cf ^\.iii;ufl a treaty of p.-are was con-

cluded betv.cen the French Republic and the Land-

grave of Helie Calfel, on condition that he fhould lend

no more troops to Great Britain for the profecuiion of

Uie war. It is not a little fingular, that peace was
concluded with the Eleilor of Hanover at this period

upon funilar terms. The Duke of Wirtcmberg, and

I'omc oilier princes of the empire, alfo began to treat

;

but the negociations were broken ofF in confequence of Frenci

the reverie of fortune now experienced by the French. Rcvolut

The DireJfory, however, refolved to continue the ^Ji^
war with vigour, and vail preparations for the approach-
ing campaign were made during the winter. The
Mountain party being once more pollelTcd of power,
its members exerted liienifelvcs with their ulual energy.

Such, however, was the turbi.lent chara^er cf thefc

men, that they could not long fubmit peaceably to any
government, and foon became weary of that Direffory
whom they thcmfelves had ertabliflied. They held
clubs in all quarters, and were continually difturbing

the public tranquillity. For f"nie time the govern-
ment fupported them. The Parilians, after the 5th
October, no longer dared to avow openly their dif-

like to the Jacobins; but they were underllood to ex-

prefs tliis fentiment by wealing green lilk cravats, and
by applauding with much vehemence at the public Ipec- 249

tades the air culled Le Rcvcil du PcupU. i'hc Direc- Ridicule

tory now prohibited, by an editS, as tokens of royalifm, """'"f'

the wearing of green cravats, or the p-jrlorming at any |^|'
"^'

of the theatres the air now mentioned, though the fen-

titnents it contained wcic entirely republican. Tlie Di-
rc(flory alio ordered in its Head, that the Marfeillois

hymn, and other popular ftmgs, Ihould be performed
every evening at all the theatres. The Parilians (hew-

ed their difapprobation of the Direi'tory by maintain-

ing a profound lilence duiiiig tlic performance of thefe

fongs, which had never failed till that period to excite

burlls of applaufe. Tilt Directory foon became alham-
ed of this ridiculous contclf, and in a few weeks re-

called their ediil. Indeed they found it impoliljle to

give countenance for any long period to the relllefs

and innovjiiiig fjiirit of the Jacobins, wlio continually

uilhed and iitltmi>lad to icmrn to revolutionary, that

if, to violent meal'iircs againft their antagonifts. In the

fouth, in particular, the prefent fupremacy of the J.ico-

bins produced very pernicious efTetls. I'reron, who had
deftfi ted them after tlie death of Robefpierre, and be-

came one of their moll violent adverfaries, lliought lit

to return to their paity belore the jtli October, and
was fent to Toulon v\ith lull powers of adniinlllra-

li:in. Here he d.iniilled the municip iliiy that h id been

elected by the people, rellored the Jacobin club.-, and
proceeded to impnfon all fufpcdted perfons as in the

days of Robefpierre. Thefe meafiires jiroduced a vio-

lent reaction on tlie part of the enemies of the Jaco-

bins. Affallinations became Irequent.and many perfons

b-gan to leave the country. The dircdory was alarm-

ed by the many complaints againll the J ic'ibins or tcr-

lorifts that cams from all quarters, and refolved to aim
at poj ulariiy by delerting a fet of men who could not

be prevailed upon to act with moderation. Fieron

was recalled from Toulon, and more manageable men
were fought out to replace the more violent Jacobins,

who were in general difmified from the fervice of go-

vernment. 2JC
The Direftory proceeded farther, and acknowledged, Mcalur

by a public refolution, that its confidence had been 'aWcn a

abtifed. Tlie minillcr of police was ordtied to remove K'"""^''

from Paris the members of former revolutionary tribu-
'^'°

nals, and others who now afled a-, leaders of the Jaco-

bins, or anarchifts as they were c?ll-d. A body of

troops, amounting to 10,0^0 men, called the Icghn of

police, that had afted agaiuft the Parilians on the 5 th

Oaober,
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Oflober, and was now devoteJ to the Jacobins, was

ordered by the Dire(51ory, with the authority of the le-

giflature, to join tlie armies on the frontiers. Thefe

men refufed to obey the order ; but they were reduced

to fubmifllon by fome troops that had been brought to

the neighbourhood to provide againft fuch an event.

The more violent Jscobins were enraged, but not inti-

nidated, by thefe meafures, and began to organize a

plot for the ovenhiow of the Direflory and of the ma-
jority of the councils", who had now deferted them.

They were not prepared for aiftion, however, before the

month of May, and by that time iheir defigns were

difcovered and counterafted. On the lo'h of that

month the guards were increafed, and bodies of chivalry

l^ationed an-und the Luxembourg and the Thuilleries.

The Diie<5foiy at the fame time informed the Council

of Five Hiindred, by a meliage, that a dreadful confpi-

racy was prepared to burft foi th on the following morn-
ing. At the found (if the morning bell, which is eve-

ry day rung, the confpirators were to ptoceed in fmall

parties of three or four men to the houfes of fuch per-

sons as they had marked out for defttuflion. After

affdlTinating ihofe peifons, the whole parties were to

unite, and to aift againlt the Direffory, whofe guard
ihey apprehended they could eafily overpower. The
confpirators had appointed a new Direcflory and a new
legillature, to conliit of the molt violent of their own
p.irty. Among the leaders of this confpiracy, who were
now arrefted by order of the Dirtft ry, was Drouet
the pollmaller of Varennes, whc in we formerly men-
tioned as having arrefted die unfortunate Louis X\'L
when attempting: to efcape to tlie frontiers. Along
with him were Baheuf, Antonelle, Pelletier, Gaudet,
Julien, General Rollignol, Germain, D'Arihe, Laigne-
lot, and Amar, who h.id been a member of the com.
mittee of general fatety along with Robclpierre. Va-
dier and Robert Lindet vs'ere alfo engaged in the con-

fpiracy, but they made their efcape. Drouet alfo efca-

pcd by the connivance of the DIreftory, as was gene-

rally underftood; but the reft of the confpirators were
removed for trial to the high national court at Ven-
dome, where they were conaemned. At the period of
tiieir removal thither, a new attempt was made by their

patty for their rtfcue. About 600 men entered tlie

camp at Greaelle near Paris, and endeavoured to pre-

vail with the foldieis to join them in an infurreflion.

This attempt was altogether unfucceiiful. A few of

the infurucnts were killed, and the reft fled.

Tlie defeats of the Jacobins, and the difcreJit un-

der which they were again brought, encouraged the

moderate paity in the two legiftative councils to at-

tempt to repeal the lalt decrees of the Convention,
which had at once granted them an arnnefty, and con-

firmed all the laws which, by conlifcaiing the property

of emigrants, excluded their relations Irom the fuccef-

fion. The difcullion lafted many days ; but the refult

was, that the law with regard to emigrants remained on
the former footing ; and the only point which the mo-
derate party were yet able to carry was a modification

of the decree to this extent, that thofe terrorifts were
declared incapable of holding public offices who owed
their fifety to the amnefty.

The (tate of the finances now began to occupy the

French government in a very ferious manner. Dm Ing

the government of Robefpierre, while the credit of the

SufPL. Vol. IIL

affignats was preferved by the influence of terror, or by
the fale of the church lands and the property of emi-

grants, little attention was bellowed upon this fubjed.

\Vhen money was wanted, more adignats were fabrica-

ted ; and as few or no taxes were demanded from the

people, no enquiry was made about the public ex pen-

diture. But when the boundlefs extravagance of the

agents of government had loaded the circulation wiiK

atlignats till they became of little or no value, it became
a very difficult quellion how the public lervice was
hereafter to be fupported. A new paper currency, call-

ed refcripts, was firft: adopted. Thefe were orders on
the treafury for cafli, payable at certain periods. But
their credit foon pa(fed away, as the treafury had no
means of fulfilling its engagements. The Direiftory

complained very bitterly, in a mclfage to the Cc'uncils,

of its diftreifes, and of the want of funds to cany 011

the approaching campaign. In confequence of this

mefTage, a lav was palTed, en the 25th of March, au-

thorifing the fale of the remainder of the national do-
mains for the price that had been fixed upon them at

an early period of the revolution, amounting to about
twenty-two years purchafe. A new paper currency,
called mandats, was to be received in payment. But
the credit of government was now gone. The man-
dats inltantly loll in all private tranfai.tions one-fourth

of their value, and they foon fell ftill lower. This,
however, produced a great demand for national pro-

perty, which was thus about to be fold far below iti

value. To prevent this efFetl, the legilluure broke its

engagements and decreed, that one-fourth of every pur-

chafe Ihould be paid, not in mandats, but in cafh. 'I'his

decree put a ftop both to the fale of national property
and to the circulation of mandats.

Recouife was next had to taxation; but this was
attended with much difficulty. By the war, and
the violent government of Robefpierre, the French
commerce had been in a great meaiure ruined. In-

dullrious men, who poireifed any capital, had there

fore turned their attention to the cultivation of
land. Many circumftances led to this. By the emi-
gration of the nobles, and the confifcation of the
church lands, the farmers were left with no landlord
but the government ; which, being fupported by alfig-

nats, paid little attention to any oiherfource of revenue.
Hence they paid no rent, and fpcedily role into opu-
lence. The revolutionary government, which kept the
inhabitants of the towns under dreadful bondage, was
fcarctly felt by the inhabitants of tlie country, who
thus enjoyed the advantage of exciting no fufpiciun in

the rulers, and of paying neitlier rent nor taxes. The
lawVhich d-clared affignats to be a legal tender of pay-
ment, was a great fource cf profit to the cultivators of
the foil. They contrived to fell the produce of their

farms only to fuch as offered them ready fpecie ;• while,

at the fame time, they paid their rents, where the land-
lord had not emigrated, in afiigiiats, which they obtained
at a tiiHing price. Hence it ufually happened, that
while the tenant enjoyed affluence, his mifer.ible landlord
was reduced to tlie neceftity of felling I;is moveables to

buy a portion of the grain that grew upon his own ellate,

or was tempted to li;ll the eltate iiielf, at an under-
value, to obtain the means of emigration. By thefe

and other circumftances, the whole induftry cf the

Flench nation came to be diret^ed towaids agriculture.
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RcTolution 25 f),. riche* of agricultural nations arc not cafily fub-

jcdeil to taxation, the 1-rcncli Diredlory now lound it

impciniile to carry on the fchenies of amhiiion and ot

conqucH, wliicli they had already fornisd, witliout rely-

ing lor ref.iurccs upon the plunder of the neighbouring

dates which fpecdily rendered their armies odious in

all thofe quarters of Europe to which they penetrated.

Amidll their preparations for the approaching ciin-

paign, the Diiedory attempted to incrcafe ilieir own

reputation at home, by eltabhlhing what is called the

National JiiJIilu.'v ; which is a focicty of men cf letters,

under the protection of the government* . Into il.is body

were coll-.-fled the moll celebrated literary char3<;iers in

the nation that had efcaped the fury ot the Mountain

Party. Among thele were La Place, Lalande, Four-

croy, liertholel, \'chiey, Doloniieu, and i thers, well

known tliroughout Europe. The tirll public meeting

cf the InUitute was held, with great fpkr.Jour, on tlie

4lh of April, in the hall of the Louvre, called the Ha!/

of Antiques. The ambaliadors of Spain, Pruilia, Sweden,

Denmark, Holland, Ameiica, Tufcany, Genoa, and

Geneva, were prefent. The members ot the Directory

attended in their robes, and their prcfident made a

fpeech of inftallation, declaring the determination of

the executive power to protect and encourage literature

and th.e arts. Dufaulx, the prefident of tiie r.iftitute,

replied, in a fpeech in which he declared the refokition

of the memberi to labour to give lulUe to the republi-

can government by their talents and productions. Eif-

teen hundred fpccftators applauded the fpecchts wi:h

enthufiafm, and vainly imagined that all the evils ot the

revolution v.ere terminated, and that their country was

now entering upon a career of unexampled glory and

profperity.

At this period the Brilifii government made an

of tl>c Bri- approach towards a negociation with France. On the

tifligovirn-
gtj, j,f March Mr Wicklum, the minitler plcnipoten-

""^'"
tiary to the Sv.'ifs Cantons, tr.'.nfmittcd to Bailhe-

lemy, ambifiador from the French Republic to the

Helvetic body, a note containing three qucllicns.

^Vhclher France would be dilpofed to fend minillers to

a congrcfi to negociate peace with his Biitannic Ma-

jefty and his allies : Whether Fiance would be diipofed

to communicate the general grounds on which (he

vould be willing to conclude peace, that his Mnjelly

and his allies might confidcr thtm in conceit? ar.d,

lallly, Whether France would dcfuc to communicate

any other mode of accoinphfiiing a peace? The note

concluded with a piomife to tranfniit to the Britilh

court whatever anfwcr ft-,ould be leturned; but decla-

red, that Mr Wickhdm was not authoril'ed to enter into

any difcufllon upon thefe fubjefts.

On the 26ih of the fame month Baiihelemy return-

ed an anfwtr in name of the French Diredory. This

anfrt-cr began by coinplaining of iaiL.cerity in the pro-

pofal made by the Britilh court, feeing its anibalfaoor

was not authorifed to negcciate, and that a congrefs

was propofed, wh'ch mult render negociation endlefs.

It proceeded to flate the ardent defire of the Dircilcry

for peace ; but alfcrted, that it could liften to no pro-

pofal for giving up any territory that had been declared

by the conftitutional aft to form a part cf the Republic

(alluding to the Auftrian Netherlands) ; declaring,

however, that other coumiies occupied by the French
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aimies, and political or commercial inteiells, might be- Krer.ch

come t'.ie fubjeft cf negociation. Upon thefe points R^volutio

the Directory declared ita rcadinefs to receive rcafonable s,^^^^
propofals.

To tliis anfwcr no reply was fent ; but the Britlfh

court publillied a note, it which copies were prcfentcd

to the foreign minilters leliding at 'London ; :ind in it

the Ipirit ol the DireClors anfwer was compliin-d of,

and alio the refulal even to ncTociate about the retention

4.1 toreign territory, under pretence ot an intcrn.il legula-

tion. It was added, v>fiili tiutli, that while inch difpofi-

lions were perfilted in, nothing was left but lo prolecuie a
war equally jull and ncceflary; but that, wlien mt re p:i-

cilic lliilimsnts (hjuld be manileftcd, his M;'.jelly would
be ready to concur with his allies in t.tking mcafurcs lor

etlabhlhing a jult, honourable, and ptrmanent [cace.

The French Directory had fuccteJed, duii;;g the

winter, in reduc:ng the weftern dep.»rtments into fub-

jeftion. 'I'l'.e eraigiant expedition from Englnnd !iad

induced the royalills once more 10 try tlic lortune of

war ; but after various delcats, their leader?, Churette

and SltlHet, were taken, and put to dcatli on the 29th

ot March, and the iiifurgents were fupprelFrd in all quar- j^.
ters. Tiie Fiench government bting thus left without an Prcnch ai

enemy at home, was ciubled to make great cfToits on nucs.

the troniicrs. The military force o! the Itcpublic was di-

vided into three armies. On the Lower Rhine, the army
ot tiie Sairibre and Meule was chiefly ttationed about
Dulfcldoif and Coblcut/, and was commanded by Jour-
dan. Moreau commanded the army ol the Rhine and
Molellc, in the room ot General Pichegru, vho had
been dilmilfed Irom his conmiand. Tliis army was lla-

tioncd on tlie Upper Rliine, anJ fioni Landau to

Treves. Tlie third and lall army was llationcd on the

coall ot Italy, trom Nice towards Genoa, and now re-

ceived Bonapar:e as its commander. The name and
the actions of this man muft hereafter fill fo large a fpace

in the detail of this eventful period, that it Is nccetiary

to pay fomc attention to his pcrfonal hillory. j^g
A Corlican gentleman, a lawyer by prorclllon, but Bonapart

vho had appeared in arms under the celebrated Paoli in

detence ol the independence of his native illind, was the

iailier of Napolone Bonaparte. Napolone was born at

Ajaccio in 1767 ; and by the interell of M. de Mar-
boeuf, the French governor of the ifl iiid, he was placed

lor his education at the celebrated military academy of

Fiance (EcoU Mililahe), which hat produced fo many
accom|)lilhed men. At a very early period of lite he

prelentcd tiimlelf as candidate for a commilhon in the

artillery, and was fuccefjful, being the nth on the lift

out of 36 victorious candidates. In confequence of

this event he ferved two or three years in the French

army as a lieutenant in tlie regiment of La Fere. Bo-

naiiarie having ril'en to the rank of captain of artillery,

returned to Corfica after the revolution, and was there

elected lieutenant-colonel of a corps of Corlican na-

tional guards. Here be formed a connection, which

had nearly proved faul to him, with Gereral Paoli, the

f I lend of hib fadier. He refented the treatment which

Paoli received from Robefpierre's government, and en-

tered fo lar into his interefts as to write the remon-

ftrance, which was tranlmitted by the municipality to

the Convention, againft the decree which declared the

general an enemy to the Republic. In confequence of

this, a warrant was at one time iflued for his arreft by

the
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the commiffioners of the convention. He made his

peace, however, on this occafion ; and relblved to ad-

here to the intcrefls of France, in oppofition to Greac

Britain, which at this period formed the defign of tak-

ing pofTeffion of Corllca. He embarked with the

other members of his family for France, and arrived

there at the lime when Lord Hood was in poiTelTion

of Toulon. SalicettI, a deputy from Corfica to the

Convention, introduced him to Uarra?, who was now
fupcrintending the fiege of Toulon. Here Bonaparte

was advanced to the rank cf general of artillery ; and,

nnder Dugommier, directed the attack cf the various

fortifiid pods around the city. He was afterwards cm-
ployed for a fhort time againfl the royalifts in the well

of France ; and we have already mentioned, that he

was at the capital, and aSlfted Barras in the conteft be-

tv/jen the Convention and the Parilians on the 5th

Odtcber. Hence he was regarded with dillike by

the moderate party, and reprefented as an unprincipled

adventurer, brought forward to fupport the terrorift fac-

tion. He had many enemies, thereiore, at the commence-
ment of liis career, and his charafier was treated with

much freedom . The fcandal of the times went fo far as

to alTert, that he owed his prefer.t preferment, not fo

much to any talents he had yet had an opportiii;i.y todif-

play, as to his marriage wiih Madame Beaucharnois,

a beautiful French won)an wiiom Barras had taken un-

der his protection.

Tile French army of Italy amounted at this time to

56,000 men. Bonaparte at his arrival found it ill

equipped, and the troops mutinous for want of pay and
neceiiaries. He addrelled them, h.owever, in the true

ftyle of milit^ry cnterprife, " If we are to be vanquilh-

ed, w<; have already too much ; and it we conquer, we
ihall want nothing ;" and ordered them to prepare for

immediate action. His opponents, however, anticipa-

ted him in the attack. The Auftrians employed in the

defence of Italy, under General Beaulieu, are faid to

have more than equalled the French in numbers. To
thefe were united the King of Sardinia's .irniy, under

Count C' Hi, ('i 60,000 regular troops, beiidcs tlie mi-

litia of the country, which was n^w embodied, and a

fmall body of Neapolitan cavalry, amounting to about

2500 men. General Beaulieu began tlie campaign, on
the 9;h cf Apiil, by attacking a poll called Voltri,

which the French poireiFed, within fix leagues of Genoa.
They defended themfelves till the evening, and then re-

treated to Savona. Nest morning Btrauiieu, at the

head of 15,000 men, pretluig upon the centre of the

French army, v.as completely fucceftiul till one o'clock

afternoon, when he reached a redoubt at Montenotte,
which was the lad of their entrenchments. This re-

doubt contained 1500 French. Their commander,
Rampon, prevailed with them, in a moment of enthu-
fiafm, to fwsar that they would not lurrender ; and the

confcquence was, that they arrelled the progrefs of
Beaulieu for the remainder of the day. During the
night, Bonaparte ftationed his right wing under La
Harpe, a Sv.ifs exile, in the rear cf the redoubt of
Montenotte, which IliU held out, while he himfelf, with
Malfena, Berthier, and Salicetti, advanced by Altara,
to take the Auftrians on their tlank and rear. Beau-
lieu, in the mean time, hatl received powerful reinforce-

ments, and on the morning of the iith renewed the

attack en the French under La Harpe ; but MailcRa

foon advancing upon the flank of the Auftrians and Trench
Sardinians, they gave way on all fides. Two of their ge- Revolution

nerals, Roccavina and Argentau, were wounded. They '^'*'

loft 25CO prifcners, and were purfued beyond Cairo, cf ^60^^
which the French took pofiellion on the following day. Hisfuccef-

On the 13th at day-break, the defiles of Millefimo f"-

were forced by the French General Angcreau; and,
by a Hidden movement, General Provera, a knight cf
the order of Maria Therefa, at the head of ijoo^Auf-
trian grenadiers, was furrounded ; a circumftance which
proved not a little embarraffing to the Fiench army.
For this refolute officer, inftead of furrendering, in-

ftantly withdrew to a ruined caftle on the top of the
mountain, and there entrenched himfelf. Aneereaa
brought up his artillery, and fpent many hoars' in at-

tempting to diflodge him. At laft be divided his
troops into four columns, and endeavoured to carry
Provera's entrenchments by dorm. The French loil

f.vo generals, Banel and Quenin, and Joubert was
wounded in this atte.mpt, which proved unfuccehful.
Provera paffed the night in the midft of the Frer.ch
army, which had been prevented by his obflin-ite rc(i;l-

ance from coming to battle. On the 14th the holliie

armies faced each other, but a divil-on of the French
troops was ftill occupied in blockading General Pro-
vera. The Auftrians attempted to force the centre cf
the French, but without fuccefs. Malfena, in the mean
time, turned the left flank of their left wing near the
village of Dego ; while La Harpe, with his divifion in
three clofe columns, turned the right flank of the fjrne
wing. One column kept in awe the centre of the
Aultrians, a fecond attacked the flank of their left
wii^g, while the third column gained its rear. Thus
was the left wing of the combined array completely
furrounded and thrown iuto conlufion. Eight thou-
fand men were, on this occafion, taken prifoncrs, and
General Provera at laft alfo furrendered.

Thefe viftoties were not gained over a timid or an
inactive adverfary. Oa the morning after liis falal de-
feat at Millelimo, Beaulieu made one of ihoie fpiritej
efforts which often retrieve ?,nd alter the fortune of war.
At the head of 7000 chofen Auftrian troops he at-
tacked, at daybreak, the village of Dego, where the
French repofed in I'ecuiity atter their fuccefs. He
took the village; but the French having rallied under
General Mafiena, fpent the greater part of the day in
attempting to retake it. They were thrice repulfed,
and one cf their general? , Caulle, was killed. Towards
evening, however, Bonaparte in perfon having brought
up reinforcements, the pcit was retaken, and the Au-
ftrians retired with the lofs of 140:^ made prifocers.

Bonaparte had now thrown himfelf between the Au-
ftrian and Sardinian armies. By the polfetlion of the
ftrong poft of Dego, his right was fecured againft the
efforts of Beaulieu, while he was enabled to aiTl with
the mafs of his force againft the Piedmontefe trocps.
Hrs enterprifes in this quarter were facilitated by the
exertions of Angereau, who had opened a communica-
tion with the valley of the Tanaro, where Scrrurier's
divifion was apprcaching the town nf Ceva, near which
the Piedmontefe had an entrenched camp defended br
Sooo men.
Oa the i6di Angereau attacked the redoubts which

covered ihii camp, and took moll ol them ; which in-

duced the Piedmontefe to evacuate it during the nighr,
1' a

^
anJ
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and on the 1 7th Ceva was entered by Scrrurier. Count

Colli now rctreJteJ to cover Turin ; making choice,

however, ot" the ftrongcU ports, and figliting in iliem

all. He was able, on the 20th to repuUe iSerrurier ;

but on the 2 2d llonaparte, U;ll prcfliiig on the Pied-

montele general, det'eateJ him nc.ir Mondovi, and en-

tered that plsce. The retreating ai my next endeavour-

ed ti) m.ilce a Hand, with its head qu^.riers at Folfano,

and its wings at Coni and Chcralco. On tlie 25th

MalFena advanced .igaiiift Cherafco, which was fpecdily

evacuated. FolFino I'urrtndcied to Serrurier, and Alba

to Angeieau.
I'rsvioui to thefe lift movements, however, Count

Ct'lli, on the 23d of April, had written to lJrn;ipartc,

icquelling an arniillice, to allow the King ol ii irdinia

an oppotiunity of n;gociaiing a peace. The French

army was new within 26 miles ot" Turin ; and tiiat

prince law himfelt" liiddenly reduced to the neceffi-

ty of ftanding a (icge in his capital, or of accepting

fuel) terms as the conqueror might think fit to inipni'c.

Bonaparte pr.inteJ an armilticc, on condition that the

ihree fortreiles of Cc>ni, Ceva, and Tortona, (houKl be

delivered up to him, with ih:lr artillery and magazines,

and that he (houlJ he allowed to crofs the Po at Va-

leniia. The armillice was figned on the 29th, and it

was followed by a formal treaty with the French Re-

public, which was concluded at Paris on the lyih ot

May. The conditions impofed by this treaty upon

the King of Sardinia were humiliating and fevtre. He
pave up to France tor ever the ducliy t)f Savoy, and

the counties of Nice, Jenda, and Brctueil. He gave

an amnclty to all his liibjcfts that were profecuted lor

political opinions. He agreed that the French troops

fhould have free accels to Italy through his territory ;

and, in addition to the fortrclfes furrendered by the

armiflite, he gave up ihofe of Exiles, Sufa, Brunette,

Alfictte, Chateau Dauphin, and Alexandria, to be pof-

ftfted by the French during the war ; and they were

aulhoiifed to levy militaiy contributions in the territory

occupied by iheni. He agreed to cre<ft no fortrelles

on the (ide ot France, to dcmoliih the fortreircs of

Brunette and Sufa, and to dilavow his difrefpciflt'ul con-

du(fl towards the lall French ambaii'ador.

In the mean lime the French army advanced towards

the Po. Beaulieu was deceived by the article in the

armirticc ; wl.ich llipulated, that tiie French ihiiuld be

allowed to crof> that liver at Vakntia, and mjde all

his prtp.trations for rcfiilance in that quarter. Bona-

parte lab'Jured, by fevcral evolutions, to confirm this

error; and while the Aultrian geneial waited f^r him

near Valmtia, in various well torlified pnfiiions, he ad-

vanced haltily into Lombudy, and had proceeded futy

miles down the river to Piacer.tia, where lie arrived on

the 7lh cf May, before the direflion of his match was

difcovereJ. He immediately fei/ed whatever boats or

other craft he could find, and eflecled hib paff-tge with-

out difficulty, there being only a fmall paily of Au-

Arian cavalry accidentally on tt.e oppofite bank, and

they fled at his approach. Beaulieu in the meanwhile

had fent, when too late, a b'dy of 6000 infantry and

2OO0 cavalry, to prevent if polfible the French from

paffiiig the river ; but Bonaparte, now on the fame fide

of the river with themfelves, met and defeated them on

the 8th at the village of Fombio. Another body of

500c Imperialifts, advancing to the afllft ince of thofe at

Funibio, was met at Codngno, u:\d rcpulleii by General
La H.irpe ; but tliis officer was killed on the occafjon.

On the yth B>inaparte granted an armiilice In the Duke
ot Parma, on condition of his paying a contribution of
2,000,000 of French m ney, and delivering lo.coo
quintals of wheal, 5,000 quint.ils of oats, and 2,00')

oxen, tor the uli: of the army. This prince alfo agreed
to deliver up 20 of his belt paintings to be chifcn by
the French. Tliib lalt ftipul.ition was no fooner known
in France, than many men ol litters and artills rcmon-
ftrated againrt it as both impulicic and u/clefs. They
contended, that it would render the French Repuolic
odious to all Italy, v.iiliout producing any advantage
to compenlale this evil, as the progrc:s ot the aits couTd
not he promoted by removing tlicir l)elt produe'tii.ns

iVorn the fcenes in which they otii;inatcd. But the

Dirtilory was too much occupied by viewi of intional

aggtandifement to lillen to conlideralions of this kind,

and (imilar (lipulations were ordered to be iiil'erted in

every future treaty ; by whitli nieanii the moll valuable
curiolities ot Italy weie gradually transferred to the

French cajiiial.

Beaulieu, now driven from the Po, crofied the Adda
at Lodi, Pizzighitone, and Cremona. He left I'ome

troops, however, to delend tlie approaches to Lodi.
The advanced guard ot Hie French attacked ihel'e on
the loth, and drove them into the town ; which was en-

tered in lucli cl.-ile purluit, that (he imperialills, on leav-

ing it, had not leilure to break down the bridge over
the Ad.la. At the other end ot the bridge the Impe-
ri.il army was drawn up, and thirty pieces of cannon
defended the palfage. The French generals, after a

coniukatioii, agreed that it could not be t<'rced. But
Bonaparte having demanded of his grenadi -rs if they
were willing to make the attempt, they apj,lauded the
propofal, and he formed them into a dole column,
'taking advantage ct a cloud ff fmoke which ilfued

from the hollile artillery, they riilhed along the bridge,
which was about 100 yards in leng'h, and were at the

middle ot it beiore they were dilrovered. Here a ge-
neral dilcharge trom the Ai.Unanb dertroyed 700 men.
The FrenJi column iielltated, and the carnage became
terrible ; but Maliena, bcrthier, D.dlemagne, Cervoni,
L.ifr.efs, Dupat, and other officers, flying to the head
ol the column, urged en the fldiers, and preffing for-

ward, broke into the ranks oi ^he Imperial army, which
immediately gave way, and fled in ail direflii ns This
exploit has been much celebrated. The intrepidity of
the troops by whom it was accomplillied is unqucllion-

able ; but how far the leader who urged them to fuch

an enterprile is entitled to approbation may well be

d ubted. He had palled the Po with fcarcely the lofs

of a man. The Adda is a very inferior ftream, which
has fi rds both above and below the town of Lodi. The
ri\er was aiftually crolled at one "f thefe by Angereau
with the cavalry, during the attack upon the bridge.

With the delay of one day therefi re the palTage might
have been eflfefled without ditticulty by the whole army,

and there was no adequate motive to juftify the laviih

expe.iditure ol blood which was here made ; fur the

French army no longer prclFed torwatd in purfuit of

Beaulieu, but, after the fuirender ot Pizzighitone and
Cremona oa tl>e 12th, retiirned upon Pavia and Milan

on

Frencti

Rcvojutii

1796.

Armiftici

with the

Itukc of

Parnuk
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nch on its left ( a) . Thefe places opened their gates wllhimt

lution reliftavi-e, iliougli tiie ciiadel of Milan IjcU out for a

llioit tune.

It would feem that, in the orit'indl plan nf Bona-

parte's campaign, the utmnlt expected iiom his eifcrrs

was to gain luch an a.cendancy in itaiy as might in-

duce the princes and llates of that country to d;(£rt

the coalrion agatrft Trance, which all of them adiiUd

with money and provifions, if not with troop-. I'o

accompliih this obj.it, th' ugh he fcnt Mali'ena :n pur-

luit of Baulieu as far as Verona, yet he himlelt now
turned afide into Modena and the territories of the

Pope. He took Ferrari, Bologna, and Urbmo; and

at lafl granted an ai m'ltice to liis hohnefs and the Diike

of Modena, on the ufu.il conditions ol large contribu-

tions of money, paintings, and curiofities. I'lom the

Pope he far'licr exafted the ceffion ol the legitions of

Bologna and Ferrara, and politffion of the citadel of

Ancona. Hi. march into the Roman territory fo alaim-

ed the Neapolitan cabinet, that it now foliciled peace ;

and Bon.iparte granted an armiftice, wiihout attempt-

ing to add to it the humiliating conditions to which the

other Italian dates were fu!jtded. From the territo-

ries of the Pope, Bonaparte haftily advanced with a

body of troops to Leghorn, in the neutral tlate of Tuf-

cany, under pretence of driving out the Englilh, whofe

property there he confifcated. By thefe nieafures the

taflc affigned to Sonapirte was completed by the time

the campai:'n upon the Rhine was begun. Mantua was
Hill indeed in the hands of the Impeiialilb, but it was
blockaded, and a'l Italy was now lubmillive to Fiance.

elTes of To diminifh, ifpclTibL-, the efforts of the French on

French the tide of Italy, the Imperialills thought it necell'ary

erma- to renew the conteft in Geimany. An intimation was
therefore lent to General Jourdan, that the arniiflice

would terminate and h-ltihiies commence on the 3 ill

of May. At this time Geneial Waitenfleben oppofed

Jourdan; and the Archduke Charkb commanded the

army in the Hundiruck, which covered Mentz and
Mjnheim, and wa". Itationed againlf Moreau on the

Upper Rhine. I he French began their opeiations with

a very artful ftra'iigem, intended to draw the whole

Aullrian force to tiie Lower Rhine, that Moreau might
have an opportuiity of fuddenly penetrating into Swa-
bia, and conlcquently of carrying the war towards the

hereditary teriitories ot Aulhia. For this pnrpoie

Moreau remained quiet, whilr Jourdan began to zH vi-

goroufly. On the 31II ot M.iy his left wing, undt.r

Kleber, ilfued from the lines ot Dulfeldorl, on the right

bank of the Rhine, and, advancing towards the Sieg,

defeated the Imperi.ilills. Thereafter they were driven

fiicceflively from the llrong pofitions of Ukareth and
Altenkirchcn, and retreated aciofs the Lahn. Jourdan,
in the mean time, having advanced with his centre and
right wing, forced the Aullrian pctis on the Nahe,
crofTed the Rhine, formed the bhjckade of the forlrefs

of Ehrenbieitffein, and hallened forward as if about to

form the blockade or liege of Mentz. Ty thefe move-
ments the Archduke found himfelf in the hazardous li-

luation of having Moreau in his front, while Jourdan,
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with a viflorious army, commanded his rear. He French

therefore haftily crolfed tl-e liver, leaving the fortrelfcs R«volution

of Mentz and Manheim to keep Moreau in check. Hav- yii^^^w
ing joined the retreating army, he encountered Jour-

dan's advanced guard, which he compelled to retire af-

ter an obilinate conflict. Jourdan did not hazard a ge-

neral engagement, but wiihdrev/ to h:s former poli-

tions, the Arciiduke prefli-g hard upon him, till he

la led the blockade of Ehrenbreitllein, and eroded the

Rhine in its neighbour, ood, till Kleber, on the 20tli

of June, entered the lines of DufFeldorf, from which he
had let out.

Thefe movements were forefeen. For the inftant

that the Archduke withdrew from the Palatinate to

drive Jourdan down the Rhine, Moreau afcended ra-

pidly towards tjtrafburg ; fo that thefe hollile armies

fetmed to be fi)ing liom each other witli all poClble

fpeed. On the 24th of June, Moreau eflcded the paf-

fage of the river oppolite to fort Kehl. This was an

enterprile of confiderable difficulty ; lor a ludden fwell,

by covering a part of the iflands with which the river

abounds, had prevented the Aulliians from beinsi taken

by fuipriie, as v/as originally intended. The entrench-

ments on luch illands ai were occupied by troops were

fpeedily carried by the bayonet, and 2600 Fiench land-

ed on the oppolite fhore, but without cavalry or artil-

lery. Hete they were expofed to the attacks of llie

Aullrian horfe from the eamp of Wilftedt, and to the

fire of the cannon of the fort. They maintained their

ground, hovvfever, and even aflcd on the offenlive, till

the boats, which liad been fent back, returned with a
reinforcement. The whole redoubts and the fort were

then inllantly taken by I'torm, or with the alliltance of

fuch cannon as hid been found in the fiift redoubts ac

which the Frenih arrived, and the Imperiallils fled to-

wards Offenbiirgh.

The departure of the Archduke to the Lower Rhine

in purfuit tf Jourdan, and the large detachments which

had recently been fent towards Italy to oppofe Bona-

parte, now enabled Moreau to enter Swabia with a

gieat fuperiority of force. The flrong military pofi-

tions, however, which the country affords, piefented to

him confiderable difficulties. On the 26th of June l\e

diove the Auflrians irom their camp of WiUledt ; and
on the 27th he advanced with his army, in three co-

lumns, againfl another camp of 15,000 men in front of

Ofienburg. General Wuimfer lent a ifrong reinforce-

ment from Manheim to the allillance of tliete troops ;

but having encountered two ol the Flench columns on

its way, the reinforcement was deleated, and the camp
at OHenburg was evacuated during the night. The
Auflrians made an obilinate Hand at Renchen, near

Phihpfburg, on the 2yth, but were at lail compelled to

retire with the lols of 1200 men taken prifoners, and

feveial pieces of cannon. On the 2d of July adivifionof

the French army, under General Laioche, tucceeded in

fcizing the mountain Knubi^, which is the higheft point

of the ridge of monntaina called the Black Foreft. On
the 3d, after an obflinate confliifl, the Auflrians were

driven from the pals ot f liedenlladt ; in conlequence of

which.

(a) We think this conduifl cannot be accounted for, but by the fuppofition of a very improper correfpondence.

between Bonaparte and the Auflrian officers.
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French which ihey loft all communicalion wiUi the ctnij^rant

RcTolutioii troops iinjcr the I'rincc of C-inJc, and other Imperial

y^^^^^ troops (l;itioncd on llie Rhine towards Switzcrl.md.

On the 6tii, the kit win}:; of the French, under D^laix,

encountered the Iinp;ii.il It^ at lUftadt, where the A u-

llrians, who luJ received Ibme reinforciment. I'lom the

Lower Rhine, mad; a very determined reliil.mce ; but

were at hi.l coinptUed to give way, and to retire to Ei-.

tinmen.

The ArchJuke Charles now arrived in petfon with

his army from the Lower Rliine, where he liad lefi

Wattenilehen, but with inferior force, to oppffe Jour-

dan. The French, under this general, had inllantly

refumcd the circnfive upon tlie departure ot the Arch-

duke. Klebcr advanced from the lines of DulFeldorf,

as formerly ; while the centre and right winj croii'cd the

Rhine near Coblent/. Tl;e pells of Ukareth and Alten-

kircheu were forced, and on the yth of July the wliole uf

Jourdan'sarmycrolFedtheLalin. Oalhe loth, Wartcn-

llcbcn was defeated ncir this river, after great ll.iughler

on both I'ldos, with the lofs of 500 prifoners ; and the

French on the i2ih entered Franckfort. The Ir.uation

of the hoflile armies was now become extremely im-

portant. The two imp.-rial armies were at no great

dillancc from each other, and were placed in the centre

between the armies cf Morcau and Jourdan. Could

the Archduke, who was commander in chief, have re-

fifted one of thcfe armies for a Ihoit time, at any Itrong

pofition, by a detachment of his troops, while he pre-

cipitated hinifelf with the mafs of his force upon the

other, it is probable than any farther invalion of Ger-

many might have been prevented. But the as.'livity ot

the French generals, whofc progrefs could nowhere be

refilled by partial elForts, prevented the pollibility of

executing fuch a plan. He was therctorc under iho

necertlty cf making liis final extrlion for the prefcnt

iafety of Germ.my againft Morcau at Ettingen, on the

9th of July, without having formed any junction with

Wartenlkben. The battle was moll obllinalely fought.

The French were four times repulled in their attempts

tJ force the heights of Rollcnlolhe ; and it was not till

they had experienced a dreadful ilaughter that they at

laft carried the field by the bayonet.

The lofs of the battle of Eitingeii rompelled the two

Imperial armies to retire ealhvard. Afier placing

llrong garrifons in Mentz, Maiiheim, and Thiliplburg,

the .-Vrchdukc retreated tluough Swabia tov.'ards Ulm,

where his magazines were placed. At every llrong po-

fition, however, he made an obllinate Hand ; thus endea-

vouring to render the progrefs of the F'lench under

Moreau as tardy as poflible. Wartcniieben, with the

other Imperial army, retired through I'ranconia, relift-

ing Jourdan in the lame manner. Many bloody battles

uere fought, of which it is here unneceflary to give a

minute defcription. It is fiiflicient to remark, that liie

Frencli were long fucceisful in them all. They gra-

dually prelFed forward till Morcau's army compelled the

.\.rchduke to crofs the Neckar, and afterwards the Da-
nube, leaving the whole circle of Swabia in tlie rear of

the French. Wartcniieben was in like manner driven

through Afchadenburg, Wurtzburg, Schweinfurt, and

found it neceifary to crofs the Rednitz, on the 6th of

Auguft, at Bamberg, to avoid the prelTure of Jourdan's

army in his rear. This army continued to advance till

its right wing, under Betnadotte, was polled at Neu-

marck, witii his advanced pods at Teininf;, while the FrcncIi

body of the army hid diiven Warlenn.;bcn beyond •^"o'"'"

the Nab, and had reached Ambcrg on the 2 2d of v,^ii?^
Auguil. 167

Excepting a part of the mountains of Tyn 1, three Alarm

French armies, under Jourdan, Moreau, and Bona- 'J"^""s''<

parte, now occupied the whole country reaching from '-"-"^'"l

tlie frontiers of Bohemia to tlic Adriatic Sea. The
al.irm throughout Germany v.-.is extreme. The Duke
of Wirtemberg obtained peace from the French on con-

dition of paying 4,000,000 of French money. The
circle of Swabia did the fame, on engaging to pay
12,000,000 of livrcs and to deliver 8,400 hoifes, 5,000
oxen, I co,cx:o quintals of wheat, 50,000 quintals of rye

100,000 fjcks of oats, ioo,ooopairs ot (hoes, and alargc

quantity of hay. The Margrave of Bad;n obtained peace

on limil.tr terms. The elciftor of Bavaria and the circle

of Fianconia negociarcd, and offered large payments

;

and even the diet ot Ratifbon feut a deputation to treat

with the French generals for neutrality. The King of

Pruliia now entered into a new treaty with the French ;

the conditions of which were concealed, but its n.ituie

appeared in the advactagc which he took of the pro-

grefs of iheir arms to take poirellloii ot certain territo-

ries in Gerni.iny, and particularly of the fuburbs of

Nuremberg, under pretence of fr.me antiquated title.

Spain alfo entered into a treaty ofFenfive and dcfcnfive

with France, which was afterwards followed up by a

declaration of w.tr againft Britain. ,«

The danger of the houfe of Auftria was now very Danger 1

great ; and had Bonaparte, inftcaJ of being detained in the houf

Italy, by events of which wc (hdU imnudlaiely take no- of Auftri

tice, been able to crofs the Tyrol by Inlpnick, and to

reach the banks of the Danube, there is liitic doubt

that the Emperor mull have fubmitted to fuch condi-

tions as the French thought fit to impofe. Deferted

in all quarters by the members ot the coalition, he ftill,

however, retained an ally in Great Britain, whofe riches,

liberally beftowcd in the form ot a loan, extricated him
from the prefcnt dilikulties. Having the command of

abundance of money, he was enabled to fend one army
after another to oppole Bonaparte in Italy, while he

recruited his armies in Germany by extenlive levies, and

by taking into his pay the troops ct' thofe ll.ites that

made peace wiih France.
^g

The Archduke, having received poweifiil reinforce- Maftcrlj

ments, refolved to make a Hand, on the iiih of Au- conduA

gull, againft Moieau at Umenheim. A fevcre battle '•'•e '^eh

was fought during feventeen hours, and one of the
''"'"^"

wings of the Auftnan army, under General Riefe, even

fucceeded in occupying four leagues of territory in the

rear of the French army ; but the Archduke hiving re-

ceived intelligence, in the mean time, that Wartenfle-

ben could not maintain his ground againft Jourdan, he

thought it nccelfary to continue his retreat, and to

adopt new meafures . On the i 7th of Auguft he left Ge-

neral La Tour, v.ith a part of his numerous army, to op-

pofe Moreau, and having crolTed the Danube at Neuburg

and Ingolftadt, he marched to Wartenlleben's affiftance

to fall upon Jourdan with united forces. On the 23d

he attacked Bernadotle at Teining, and forced him to

retire towards Nuremberg. The Archduke was thus

upon the right ot Jourdan, while Wartenfleben was fta-

tioned on his front. The French general, finding his

pofitioa dangerous, b:gan to retreat on the 24th. From
the
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the ftate of the finance;., the French armies, at the coci-

tnencement of tliis campaign, had been extremely ill

eiiui()pe(i and ill paid. Hence the two nrmies of Mo-
renu and Jourd.:ii plundered, with',ut decency crrrercy,

every place into which th-y entered. In Jourdan's

army, more eipecially, the want of dif:i]Jine was ex-

treme (a). Hence, when they begin to retre^it, load-

ed as they were with !p,i), 'hey luifered not lefs from

the enr.iged inhabitants of the cnuntrie» through which

they pafled, than fn-m the military efforts ot the hoftile

army. The Archduke Laving joined W-irrenflcben, was

enabled to fend off Ntuendorf with reinforcements to

La Tour, who oppofed Moreau, and, in the mean time,

he continued in peUon to purfue Jourdan towards

Wurtzhurg. Here the French made a (land, on the

•^d of September, and a general enga;.;ement took place.

Both parties fuffered greit lofs, but more tfpecially the

French, wlio retreated during the night. Jourdan now
fled by Fuldjw to Wetzlaer. Having crofled the

Lahn, where he made fome refiRance, he defcended

along the banks of the Rhine, till his army, en the 17th,

reached Coblentz and Duffeldorf, from which it had
originally departed.

The fituation of Moreau's army was now uncom-
monly dangerous. He maint.iined his pofition, how.
ever, till the 17th of September; but he was undeci-

ded in his movements, and was obvioufly at a lofs how
he ought to proceed. He attempted, without fuccefs,

to withdraw the Archduke from the purfuit of Jourdan,

by detaching a part of his troops towards Nuremberg.
Many attacks were made upon him, but all of them
without fuccefs ; and the Imperial generals at lall gave

vay to him wherever he turned. Finding at lalt that

Jourdan's defeat was irretrievable, and that Bonaparte

did not arrive from Italy, he refolved to retreat. He
had recrolfed the Lech, to prepare for this event ; but

now fuddenly palling it again, as if determined to ad-

vance faither into Auftria, he drove back General La
Tour as far as Landfperg. Having thus obtained free-

dom for his future movements, he fet out in lull retreat,

proceeding between tlie Danube at Ulm and the lake

ofCinftance. La Tour, however, foon preifed upon
his rear. He found the palfes of the Black Forell oc-

cupied by large bodies of Auftrians and armed peafants,

while Generals Nauendorf and Petrarfch haralled his

right flank with 24,000 men. Once more therefore

he turned upr n Lr Tour, at Blberach, on the 3d of

Oclober, with great inipetucfity, and having defeated

liim, took no lei's than 5000 prifoners ; whom he was
able to carry to France. He now continued his re-

treat ; liis right wing, under General Defai.t, keeping
Nauendorf and Petrarfch in check, whilft the rel\ of

the army cleared the paflages in front till he arrived at

what is tailed ihe Valley c f Hell (Vald'Enfer), a nar.
row defile, running for fome leagues between lofty

mountains, and in fome places only a few fathoms ia
breadth. The centre of his ?.rmy, advancir^g m a
mafs, forced this paifage, while the wings refilled the
Imperial troops under La Tour and Nauendorf. Af-
ter this defperate effort he reached Fribourg on the 13th
of Oiftober, and was foon compelled by the Archduke
Chatles, who had now arrived from the purlu't of
Jourdan, to evacuate all his pofitions on the Swabian
fide of the Rhine, with the exception of Kehl, and a
temporary fortification ereded at Huningen, called a
bridge-head (tete de poni), though there was no bridge
at that place.

The Imperial troops, in the mean time, had taken
advantage of the defencelefs ftate of the French fiontier

to crofs tlie Rhine at Manheim, and to advance in va-
rious detachments to Weiffemburg, Seltz, Hagenau,
and almoft to the gates of Strafburg, levying contribu-
tions and taking hoftages wherever they came. Thefe
detachments being now recalled, the Archduke refulved

to terminate the campaign by the capture of Kehl, and
of the fortification at Huningen. But this proved no
eafy talk. As the communication with the French fide

of the river was open at both places, the divifions of
Moreau's army did duty at them by turns. A great
part of the winter was fpent in fruitlefs attempts, on
the part of the Auftrians, fometimes to take thsm by
ftorm, and fometimes to reduce them by the forms of re-

gular fiege. Diffei ent fillies were made by the French,
and immenfe numbers of men were loft on both fides

by the fword, and by the feverity of the feafon. It

was not till the loth of January that the Fiench agreed
to evacuate Kehl, and the fortification at Huningen was
not given up till the lucceeding month.

During the invafion of Germany that has been now-
mentioned, and the reverfes that were fuffered by the
French armies there, Bonaparte ftill continued to gain
vidories in Italy. The fuccefs and the wondeiful for-

tune uf this man, require that wc fhould give fome ac-

count of the arts by which he was enabled, fo uaei-
pefledly, to triumph over the moll experienced military

commanders of the age in which he lived. In the mi-
litary art three orders of battle, or forms of drawing
up an army, have been chiefly adopted by thole nation-

whole force has principally confilled of foot foldiers.

The firft form or mode conlifts of arranging the troops

in
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(a) It wculd be improper to interrupt our military detail with the following information refpeifling the mo-
rals of Jourdan's army at this time ; which however, it is of importance for c ur readers to know. ^Ve have it

from a G -rman Count, who faw with his own eyes a confiderable extent of the march and countermarch of the
Frencli through Franconia.

Almoft every officer in Jourdan's army had a niiftrefs ; and fuch of them as by plunder could fupport the ex-

perce, gave balls, afled plays, and exhibited every fpecies of gaiety when the army was net in ac"tual motion.

In all this there was notliing wonderful. The ladies, however, were not untreq'iently pregnant ; and as nurfing

would keep ihem from thefe allemblies, where their company could not be dilpenfed with by the foldiers of li-

berty, they drowned their new-born infants

—

they droiuncd them publicly ! Our correfpondcnt (the Count) faw
two of the little vi<ftims, and he heard, from unqueftionable auihoriiy, of feveral more. At a place within fix

miles of Nuremberg, a PruiTun parifh-minifler, who was alfo a fort of juftice, endeavoured to fave one innocent,

and was thrown into the river and fired at by the French, when his parifhioners endeavoured to fave him. He
had the happinefs, hov.-evcr, to fave the child, and was allowed to keep it, the mother never enquiring after it '.
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French in a diep line ; that is, with from 16 to 30 men placed

Revolution clofe behind each other. This is the moll ancient and

^Jl^-Si, the fimplefl order of battle. It was carried to peiiec-

tion by the Greeks, under the name of the Phalanx ;

and, when ihcfoldierE were armed with tlie long fpear,

it wjs extremely forniidable. It lelt little to the (kill

i{ the general, except the choice of the ground where

he was to fight, and made ail to depend upon the Ueadi-

refs of the troops. It was att-ended with thefe difad-

vantages, however, that an army tlius drawn up com-

niapded very little teniiory, and that if its ranks hap-

pened to be broken by unequal ground, or an uncom-

mon cflFort t'f tlie enemy at a particular quarter, its

parti could not eafily be le-united, and it infallibly went

into confiifinn. In modern times, tills order of battle

cannot be adopted with fuccefs on account of the faci-

lity with which it is broken by artillery, and the flaugli-

ter to which it expofes the troops from evety kind of

fire arms. The fecond, or modern order of battle,

confills in forming a front of an iiiimenfe extent, with

only two or three men in depth, and ufually fupporting

lhe;'e by another, and perhaps a third equally ilender

line, at a confiderabl-- diltance in the rear. Troops

thus drawn up derive the grcatcll polTible benefit from

their own fire arms, and fiiir>:r the Ic.ill lofs from tliofe

of the enemy. They provide lor their own fubl'illence by

covering an imnienle track of country. Their battles are

not finguinary, a* they are feKlom very clofely engaged ;

and in cafe of a defeat, little lofs ii fuiFercd, becaufe they

can fcatterthenifclves over a wide fpace, aa the rear pro-

iQiXs the advanced body ; and as the troops in a long-

line can feldom all be engaged at once, they are fup-

ported by each other in a retreat. This order of battle,

iiowever, is ealily bioken ; and the moment the Hank of

an army is turned, it is under the ncceflity of retreat-

ing, as troops cannot fpeedily be brought from other

quarters to face the enemy there. The laft order of

battle confills of dividing an army into columns of a

r.airow front and very great depth, and of lla'.ioning

the columns at fome dillap.ce from each other, with a

l<;cond fet of columns oppolite to the intervals between

the firlt. This arrangement u fuperior to the pha'anx,

in this refpei^, that it docs not expol'e an army to dif-

order by inequalities of grouml, by the turning of its

fiank, or even by the defeat of one of its parts. The

celebrated Epaminondas won the battles of Leudra

and Maiuinea, by forming a patt of his troops on each

of thefe occalions, into a (bong column, which, by its

great depth, and the mechanical weight of its (hock,

broke through the Spartan ph.ilanx. The Romans aie

known to have owed their militaiy fuccefs, in a great

. mcafure, to the arrangement of their legion. It was

drawn up upon the principle now mentioned ; and tho'

the colunuis were only 16 men in depth, it was con-

felfedly fuperior to tlie phalanx. In modern time-,

however, this order of battle is attended with gicat dil-

ticuhies. It niuft reduce an army to embarradment

wiih regard to provifions from the fmallnefs d tcriitory

v.hitli is thus occupied, and it expofes the troops in an

engagement to dreadful deftruaion from the powerful

iiiidile weapons which are now empl >yed. In every

cnterprife they mufl inftantly carry their point or be

undone, as the fire of a few guns from a fnigle battery

i-r icdoubt would exterminate them by thoufands.

\Viih all its impeifeiTtioni, however, this laft order of

battle has at times been employed by entcrprlfing men.
It was the favourite arrangement of Gullavus Adol-

'

phus ; and liis troops were drawn up according to it at

the battle of Lutzen, where he iiimfelf was killed, while

his army was victorious. ITie celebrated Ivlarquis ot

Montiofe alfo ufed it on more than one occafion, and '

it was now adopted in all important cafes by Bonaparte.
Trulling to its fuccefs, he pulhed his columns into the

midft of the Auftrian army at Millefimo, and fairly cap-
tured one of its wings. He ventured farther to throve

himfelf into the centre, between the Auftrian and Sardi-

nian armies, and to vanquidi the one, by acting againft ic

with his whole troops wliile feparated from the other.

Being carelefs about the Ihcdding of blood, he never heli-

tated to txpofe his whole army to utter ruin in cafe of a
failure. The fuccefs of his battles, by enabling him to

lay ahnoll all Italy under contribution, gave him the

means of maintaining the moll Iteady and fevere difoi-

pliue over a well paid army. Filled with high notions

of military glory, whicli he is fiid to have derived from
the writings ol Plutarch, he laboured to inflame with

the fmie Ipirit, the minds of his foldiers by proclam.i-

tions, exprtlfcd in a very different llyle from the lormal

and more modefl languane of modern times. " Soldiers

(faid he, wlien he firlt entered Lnmbardy), you have
rullied like a torrent (rom t!ie funimit of the Appe-
nines, you have diivcn back and dilperfed all who op-

po(i:d your march. Your fathers, your mothers, your
wives, your fillers, your fweethearts, rejoice in your
fuccefs, and boall with pride of being related to you.

But lemaii'.s iheie nothing more lor you to cffeft ? Shall

pollerlty reproach us with having found a Capua in

Lonibardy ? But I already iee you rulhing to arms

;

an unmanly rcpofe fatiuues you, and the days loft to

glory are loft to your felicity. But let the people be

tranciuil ; we are the friends of all nations, and more
particularly of the dcfcendants of the Brutufes, the Sci-

pios, and the ilhiftrious perlonages whom we have cho-

feu as models. 'l"o rcllore the Capitol, to replace with

honour the ftatues of the heroes who rendered it re-

n'Wiied, and to roul'e the Roman people, become torpid

by lo many ages of flivery, fucii will be the fruit of

your viiflories ; they will form an epoch to pofterity,

and you will h.ive tlie immortal glory of renovating the

fairell p >rtion of Europe. The Fiench nation, ii^c

and relpeifted by all the world, will give to Europe a
glorious peace. You will then return to your homes
and your lelliw-citizcns ; who, when pointing to you,

will fay. Hi ivai of the army of Ita'y."

At the commencement ot the French invafion of

Germany, M.;rlh.il Wurmfcr was feni into Italy to re-

place Be.iulieu, who was removed from his command.
On his arrival, he colledled the wrecks of the Auftrian

army, and picpared, till he Ihould receive reinlorcc-

ments, to confine the French within as narrow limits as

polfible, by lines drawn from the lake of Garda to the

river Adige. At the end of June, however, thefc lines

were attacked and carried by MalFcna's divllion, which

induced Wurmfer to avoid farther exertion till he fli uld

receive an increafe of force. In the mean time Bona-

parte was not a little difturbed by partial inluirc>ftions

of the Italians. Soon after his arrival in L mbardy,

the inhabitants of Milan and of Pivia had rifen in con-

cert againft his troo[;s ; but they were reduced to fub-

jedlion wiih little Lloodllied. In the beginning of July,
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farther infurreflions broke out in the Romagna. The
inlurgents eftabliflieJ their head quarters at Lugo, and
repulfed a party of French cavalry tliat was fent againft

them. It was not till Angereau bad overcome them,

on the 6th, in a battle in which he loll 200 men, that

they could be fabdued. The flj.ughter of thefe unhappy
people was very great. Their town was given up to

pillage, and ?.ll found in arms were deftioyed.

The iirll part of the month of July was fpent by Bo-

naparte in commencing the fiege of Mantua in reguhir

f;;rm ; and towards the clofe of that month he expedted

its capture. In this, however, he had ill calculated the

immcnfe military elForts which Aullria, aided by the

money of Britain, was capable of maicing. Twenty
thoufand troops had been fent from the JUiine, and
other ieir.forcements were marching towards Italy from
all qu.irtcrs ; fo th.U Bonaparte, inllead of being ;\b!e to

take Mjntu 1, had fjieedily to defend himfelf againll the

force of a feperior army to his own, that approached

to raife the liege, and even threatened to drive him fut

of Italy. Wurmfer's army defcended from the T)rol

in two divil'ions. One half cf it proceeded along the

eaft fide of llie lake of Garda, and the other came by

the well to cut off the retreat of the French, who were

thus enclo.cd by the Auftrians. On the 29th of July,

at three o'clock in the morning, Mallena was driven

from the Qrong pod of La Corona, on tlie eaft of the

lake, while, at tlie fame time, 15,000 Aulirians drove

the French from Salo, and afterwards took Brefcia, with

all the magazines and hofpitals of Bonaparte's army.
There was a fatal error, however, in the general plan

of operations lli.it had been formed by the Iniperialiils.

Their atmy united was an overmatch tor the French ;

but they had voluntarily divided it into two parts, plac-

ing Bonaparte between them. The error was inltant-

ly difcerned, and taken advantage of by their anta-

gonilh On the night of tl;e 30th, he fuddenly raii'ed

the liege of Mantua, and leaving a fma!l body of troops

to keep in clieck the Imperialilh on that fide, he march-
ed rapid'.y wellward, and on t!ie firftof Augull retook

Brefcia, with ihe magazines and hofpitals. Having
tlie mafs of his army united, Bonaparte furpalfsd his

antagonifts in numbers wherever he encountered them.
He piepared to attack tlie Imperialifts on the 3d at Sal",

Lonado, and Caftiglione, but was anticipated by them.

Having formed a large body of his troops into ch;fe co.

lumo!-, the Aultrians who were not yet aware of the na-

ture ol his mode of figliting, extended their line to fur-

round them ; a movement which enabled the columns to

penetrate the Imperial army in all direiftion";, and throw
it into complete dif rder. The French took 4000 pii-

foners, and 20 pieces of cannon. The Imperial troi ps

were here fo completely defeated, that a confider.ible

divifion of them having in vain attempted to retreat by
Sale, which they found occupied by the French, wan-
dered about in fearch of a road by which to efcape ; and
having next day come to Lonado, they fummoned it

to furrender, upon the fuppofiiion that the greater part

of the French army had gone eallward to encounter

Wurmfer. This was aiflually the cafe ; but it fo hap-
pened, that Bon.iparte was in perfon at Lonado with

only I2CO men. He was fufficiently perplexed by this

accident ; but having ordered the melfenger to be

brou.ght into his prefence, he threatened to deftroy the

•whole divifion for having dared to infult the French
SuppL. Vol. III.

army, by fumrnoning its commander in chief to fur-

render. The (Iratagem was fuccefsful. The Imperial
officers imagined that the whole army v/as in the place,

and immediately, with their troops, laid down their

arms, to the number of 4000 men.
Such is the account of this iranfacflion, which we

have from the partial pen of the panegynft of Bona-
parte, who writes the hillory of his campaigns in Italy

;

but we believe th<it the General has himfelf affigncd

tl;e true reafon of his fuccefs on this occafion, and
others, where fuccefs could not be reafonably expefled.
In one of his intercepted letters, Bonaparte informs his

correfpondent, that the Auftrian armies in Italy coft

him mote money than his own; and indeed it is net
within the compafs of Aippofition, that a body of ve-
teran foldiers could have been intimidated to lay down
their arms by fo vain glorious a threat as this, had not
their officers been corrupted by French gold and French
principles. The ftratagem might have its effea: upon
the common foldiers, but it could not poffibly impofe
upon their leaders, or upon the mc.Tenger who fummoo-
cd Lonado to furrender.

On the 5!h and 6tli, Bonipnrte attacked Marrtial
Wurmftr, and drove him from Pcfchiera and the river

Mincio. On the 7th, tlie Aulirians were compelled to
quit Verr na, and to retire once more to the mountains
of Tyrol, This conteft, which had lafted more than
fix days, coft the Imperialifts more than 20,000 men,
upwards of 15,000 of whom were made prifoners. A
part cf the Emperor's troops had been levied in Gal-
licia, the part of Poland which, in the partition of that
country, had been allotted to Auftria. Thefe men feiz-

ed the moment of defeat to quit a fervice which they
difliked, and to go over to the French; a circumftance
which greatly fwelled the lift of prifoners.

It was now neceifary for tlie French to commence
the fiege of Mantua anew. The garrifon in their abfence
had diftroyed their v/orks, and carried into the place

140 pieces of heavy cannon which they had left behind
them, and pre cured a conlldeiable quantity of provi-
fions. The blockade was renewed ; but the French, by
the lofs of their artillery, were unable to proceed to a
reguUr f.ege ; and by the beginning of the month of
September, Marfhal Wurmfer, having received new re-

inlorcemints, was ag.iin enabled to attempt the relief

of the place. Bonaparte having information cf his in-

tended approach, left fulTicient troops to keep up the
blockade, while he advanced northward with his army;
and on the 4th of September drove the Auftrians from
the palFes (>f S" Marco and the city ef Roveredo to the
pafs ot Galliano, where they made their principal ftand.

Here a battle enfucd, in which the French took no lefs

than 6000 prifoners, and entered Trent as conquerors.
LTpon faffering this deftat, M.irlhal Wurmfer adopted a

meafure which cannot be fufficiently approved cf. In-
ftead of letiring before the conqueror, wlio might have
driven him to Infpruck, and arrived at a critical mo-
ment at the Danube, where Moreau, after much hefita-

tion, had only commenced his letreat, he fiidderly
threw himfelf with his vanquidied army into Balfano,
upon the fiank and rear of B,.n.iparte, and then advanc-
ed by hafty marches towards Mantua. He attempted
to make a ftand at BalFano on the 8th, but was defeat-
ed, and 5000 of his men were taken prifoners. He
had ftill a conlidcrable body of troops however. With
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Frencfc thefe hc puflied forward ; and having fouglit different

Revolution fcatiercd divifions of thi: French at Cerea, C.illellHno,

^^_^ and Due Callcllo, he effefted the pallageof the Adige at

lio Porto Lcgnanc, entered Mantua wiih the wreck of his

army, aniouniing to about 40CO inlantry and 4500 ca-

valry. In this enterprife the Iniperiahils loll altogether

20,coo men ; but the effcil of it w.is, that it tixed Bo-

naparte in Italy, where he was obliged to remain watch-

ing aTid keeping under blockade the numerous gairifon

of M:intua. He hoped that its numbers would foon

reduce it by famine to ihe necclFity of a capitulation ;

but in tins hc was deceived, as the flelh of the horfes,

carried into it by Wormfcr, afforded fubfiftence to the

troojjs durini; a vciy long period.

In the mean tin:e, the fame which their countryman

Bonaparte pained by ihel'e victoiics, pioduced in the

Corficans a defire to change the Britilh goven ment tor

that of France. They accordingly dilplayed fo mu-
volis from tinous a fpirit, that the Britilh Viceroy thought fit to

Britain, evacuate the ill md which was no longer of any value to
and unite»

j^j^ government after all Italy had, in a great meafure,

fubmiited to the French. The Imperial fubje>5t4 in

Italy alio, along with the inhabitants ol Bologna, Fer-

rara, and Modem, who were completely corrupted by

the falfe plnlofophy of the age, began now to republi-

canife theml'elves under the patron,ige of the French

general. They fent deputies to a convention, levied

tioops, and abolilhed all orders of nobility.

The Emperor foon fent into the field a new army to

attempt the relief of Mintua. In the beginning of

November this army a'lvanced under the command of

Field Marlhal Alvinzi, who advanced towards Vi<^enza

on the ealt, feconded by General Davidovich, who de-

fcended with another divilion from Tyrol. Alvinzi

had already croffed the Piava, when he was met by the

Tartlarfuc- French, and compelled to repafs that river. But Da-
ccffcsofthc vidovich, in the mean time, alter feveral engagements,
Aullriins. having fuccecded in driving the French down the

Adige towards Verona, Bonaparte was under the ne-

cellity of concentrating his forces. He now adopted

his ul'ual expedient of keeping one divilion of the hoft ile

army in check, while he contended with the mafs of his

forces againft the other. He left Vaul-ois with f ims

troops to detain Davidovith, while he advanced in

perfon againff Alvinzi, who was nowhafleiiing towards

Verona. He was met, on his way, by the Aullrians at

the village of Arccle. To feize this village, which could

not be ipecdily turned on account of a canal, the

French were under the necelhty of ,palling a narrow

bridge in the face of the fire ot tiie Aullrians. They
made the attempt without fuccefs. Their < fficers rulh-

ed to the head of the column, and in vain attempted to

rally the troops. Generah Verdier, Bon, Verne, and

Lafnes, were carried off the field. Angereau advanced

with a llandard to the extremity of the bridge, but no-

body followed him. At laft Bonaparte, who in the

mean time had fent Guieux with 2000 men to turn the

village at two miles diflance, haltened to the bridge of

Arcole. Seizing a (landard, he advanced at the head

of the grenadiers, crying, " Follow your general "

They accordingly followed him to within 30 yards of

the bridge, when they were intimidated by the terrible

fire of the Auflrians, and their leader found it neceHary

to retire. Attempting to mount his hurfe to rally the

column, led the Aullrians (hould advance to the pur-
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fuit, he was thrown into a morafs, while dill under the Frencl

fire of the troops in the village ; but here he again cfcap. Rcvoluti

ed, as the Aullrians did not attempt to follow up their

advantage.

The village of Arcole wa; taken towards the even-

ing by Guieux, and afterward* evacuated by the Fiench.

On the following day (the 16th of November) an ob-

flinatc conriie^ enfued in its neighboiiihood, in whiih
nothing decilive was accompliliied. On the 17th llie Thty an

Auflrians, having prelled impetuoufly forward upon the defeated,

centre of the French army, were taken by fiirpriTe up-

on their flank by the left wing of the Frencli, which
had been flationed for that purpofe in ambufcade.
Tiieir left wing, however, maintained its ground till

Bonaparte fent round a party of horfc with twcniy-five

trumpeters to their rear, who, by the noife they made,
induced the Auftrians to believe themfelvesfurrounded,

and to fly on all fides in confuiion.

Here again appear evidences ot treachery among the

Aulhian officers, though the battle of Arcole was the

mort fevere which the French haJ yet fought in Italy,

and extiemely fatal to their officers, as well as to a

muliiiude of their troops. During its continuance, Da-
vidovich haJ luccccded in defeating Vaubois, who was
oppofcd to him and Rivoli, and the blockade of Man-
tua was actually uncovered for a time. But Bona-
parte now returned, alter having driven Alvinzi acrofs

the Brenta, and the politions of Rivoli and Lu Corona
were retaken, and Davidovich repulled into Tyrol.

General Wurmfer, however, ftiU held out in Mantua
during the remaining |)art ot tiie year ; and the only

fruit lutherto derived Irom fo many viflories was, that

the French nation was led to look towards Bonaparte

as its only invincible commander, upon whom all its

hopes of conquell were to depend. ^g^
Dnrin^:; thefe military tranfi^ions. Great Britain had Ncgocia

entered into a neg' ciation with France. In confe- tion bc-

quence of pallporls obtained from the Diieclory, Lord '"'"" B

Malmelbury arrived in Paris, and began the negotiation '„""

with De la Croix the miniller for foreign alT<iirs. Tho'
the Dire(flory could not decently reliilo to negociate,

yet they were unwilling ferioufly to conclude a peace

with Britain. On the other hand, the Britilh mini. try

have Irnce declared that, as individuals, they aifiially

difapproved of a peace at this time, but that ihey

thought it necelFary both to negociate, and even to

conclude a treaty, if proper terms could be obtained.

In judging thus, they were certainly right; for the

country at large, not feeing the danger if peace, was
very defirous of it, whillt a defperate faction was con-

llantly afcribing the continuance of the war to the cri-

min.il obllinacy of the Britilh government. The nego-

ciation which was now fet on toot opened the eyes of

all but thofe who willied to fell their country to French

regicides. Li rd Maimifbury propofed, that the prin-

ciple of mutual rellitutions ihould be agreed upon as

the balls of the treaty. After much ufelel's altercation,

and many notes had paffed upon this fiihjeift, and alfo

upon the queftion, how far Lord Malmelbury could ne-

gociate for the allies of Great Britain, from whom he

had received no official powers, the Directory at latt

agreed to the general principle of mutual rellitutions,

and required that the objefls of thefe Ihould be fpeci-

fied. Accordingly, the Britilh amballadi r propnfed,

in two memotiah, that France Ihould lelinquilh the

AulUian
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Anftrian Netherlands, and offered to give up the French
foreign ftttlerrients in return. An offer was alfo made
to rcllore a great p^rt of the Dutch foreign polieffions,

on condition that ihe Stadtholder's ancient authority

ftiouM be acknowledj^ed in that country. The Direc-

tory now required L rd Malniefbury to prefent the ul-

timatum of his conditiijns within twenty-four hours.

On his complaining ot this demand, he was informed,

on the 19th of December, that the Direflory would
agree to no conditions contrary to the French conrti-

tution ; and it was added, that his farther refidence at

Paris was unnccdfaiy !

During this year. Great Britain retained her ufual

fuperiority by fea. A Britifh fquadron, under Admi-
ral Elphin[lon, had taken polfcliion of the Dutch fet-

tlement at the Caps of Good Hope, on the i6lh of

September 1795. This fettlemcnt the Dutch willied

eagerly to recover ; and tor this, purpole they advanced
money to enable the French to tit out a fquadn n to

co-operate with them in an attack upon it. 'I'he Fiench
government took the money, but the fquadrcn was
never equipped. The Dutch therofelves this year fent

afquadron of feven (hips ot war, under Admiral Lucas,
to attempt to reconquer the Cape ; but being no match
for the Britiih ftiuadron, and beiig likewife caught be-

tween two fires, without the pofflbility ct efcaping, the

Dutch fleet, without filing a gun, was delivered up to

the Britifh admiral.

Notwithftanding the fuperiority of Great Britain by
fea, the French, towards the dole of this year, attempt-

ed an invafion of Ireland ; but the plan was ill con-

certed, and, of courfe, unfiiccefsful. Tlie whole con-

du(5l of it was intiufted to one man. General Hoche,
and no fecond was prepared to occupy his place in cafe

of any accident. The difaffeiSed faftion with whom
the French meant to co-operate was not warned of

their approach, and the fleet wa's fent towards a quarter

of the country where the people were little difpofed,

or, at lead, by no means prepared to receive them.
Eighteen fliips of the line, thirteen frigates, twelve

floopi, and fome traniports, liaving 25,000 land forces

on board, were employed in this expedition. When
about to fail, it was detained tor f me 'inie by a mutiny
which arofe in confequence ot the enhftment of about

1,200 galley ilaves. The Heet failed on the loch of

December ; but a Ihip of the line w^as lol^ in going out

of Breft, and fome of the reil were damaged. The
frigate in which the commander in chief had embarked
Was feparated from the rieet in a gale of wind ; and the

confequence was, that when the greater part of the

fleet arrived at Baniry Bay, on the weft coaft of Ire-

Lind, nobody had inftruiflions how to proceed. The
troops and their officers wiflied to land, but the admi-
ral, Bouvet, refufed to comply with their requefl. Ha-
ving remained feveral days upon the coaft, he failed for

France, and arrived at Breft with a part of the fleet on
the 31ft of December. General Hoche did not reach

Bantry Bay till it was too late, and therefore could not

land. The fleet luffcred great Icifes in its return. One
fliip of the line and two frigates foundered at fea, a fri-

gate was taken by the Britiih, and a fliip of the line,

after an engagement with two Britifh fliips, was run

afliore to prevent her being captured.

At the commencement of the year 1797, the Arch-

duke Charles was dill occupied in the redudion of

Kehl, and of the French fortifications oppofite to Hu-
ningen. Moreau ftill commanded the army that oppo-
fed the Archduke ; but General Hoche, after his re-

turn from the expedition to Ireland, was appointed to
fucceed Jourdan on the Lower Rhine. Bonaparte was
ftdl engaged in the blockade of Mantua, while the Anf-
trian government was making vaft efforts to recruit the
army of Alvinzi after Its defeat at Arcole, and to en-
able that General to make a laft and defperate effort for
the relief cf Mantua. The young men of Vienna were
urged to give their affiftance on this important occa-
fion, and 6000 of them marched into Italy as volun-
teers. Alvinzi's army amounted now to nearly 50,000
men ; and he commenced his operations on the 8th of
January, by tkirmilliing along the whole of the French
line from below Porto Legnacjo upwards, to La Co-
rona near the lake Garda. He continued for fome
days to alarm the French at all points, and thus to
conceal the plan of his future efforts. On the icth
Bonaparte was ftill at Bologna, on the other fide of
Mantua, taking precautions agalnft the efcape of Wurni-
fer by that quarter, which, from an intercepted letter,

he had learned was in contemplation. Being now in-

formed of the approach of the Auftrian army, he ha-
ftened to Mantua, and from thence to Verona, which
was the centre of the line of his army that oppnfed
Alvinzi. He arrived at Verona on tlie morning of the
1 2th ; but as the Auftrians continued to make llieir at-

tacks upon all quarters at once, he was unable to peile-

trate the defign of their leader. At laft, ou the 13th,
the efforts of the Auftrians began to alfume a more for-

midable afpea on the lower part of his line near Porto
Legnago ; but on the evening of the fame day he re-
ceived intelligence, that the upper extremity of his line*

where Joubeit commanded, had been attacked by fuch
an immenfe fuperiority of numbers, that there could be
no doubt that the greateft number of the Imperial
troops was concentrated there. The poft of La Coro-
na had even been forced, and Jouliert compelled to
withdraw to Rivoli, which he alio abandoned.
The Auftrians ftill perlifted in their unfrtunate plan

of dividing their army, that they might have two chan-
ces of fuccefs. Ten thoufand choien troops, among
whom were the Vienna volunteers, were deftined under
General Provera to penetrate to Mantua by Porto Leg-
nago, at the lower extremity of the French line ; while
Alvinzi iu perfon advanced with the mafs of the army
againft Joubert at its other extremity. On the 13th
all went well; Joubert was compelled to retreat; and
he was Co fituated, that the ea!y capture of his whole
divifion on the following day appeared a very probable
event.

Bonaparte, in the mean time, having learned the
ftate of affairs, left Verona in the evening of the 13th,
having firft ordered the whole centre of his army under
Malfena to f How him to the neighbourhood of Riv li

with all poftlble fpeed. Here he fpent the nij;iit with
his officers in arranging the order of battle (or next
day, and in occupying proper pofitions. At day-bieak
of the 14th the attack was begun by Joubert's divifion,
to the no fmall furprife of the Imperialift?, who were
not aware of the arrival of Bonaparte with reinforce-
ments. The battle, however, was long and obftinate.
The fuperiority of numbers on the tide of tiie Auftrians
enabled them to defeat all the effoits of the French to
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French turn their divlfions. They at laft fuccecdiJ In diiving

Revolution (3;,ck upon ths cenire the two wings ot the I'Vcr.ch ar-

yll^Zi, my in confiJerablc diforJer. Alvinzi now Htiaclced the

centre, which fcarccly maintained its p'.fition ; and the

Aulliian wings advancing on both fides, completely

furrour.ded the French army. The viitory leemed al-

ready won ; and it is faid that Alvin/i dilpatch.-d a

couiier to Vienna to announce tlie approaching capture

of Bonaparte and his army, lionap.irte indeed cnnfi-

dered his own litu.tlion as very alarming ; and is faid to

have meditated his efcapc acrofs the iVultrian light

wine. From tlie nature of his order ot baltlc, his

troops had rather been concentrated than fcattcicd by

the lepnll'e they liad received, and it wa» there'.ore Hill

in his power to make a dclperate efl'ort. Having form-

ed three flrong columns, he fent liiem againll the Au-
ftrian right wmg. 'I'hey fucceeded in pcn^traiing it

at diflFercnt points ; and it fled in fuch conhifion, that

having encountered a party of French thai had not ar-

rived in time to join the body of the army, 4000 Auf-

590 trians laid down their arms in a p it.ic, and fuirendcrid

Andaredc- themfclves prif ncrs oi' war. Nigln put an end to any
fcatcd. f.irlher contcll ; but Bonaparte confiJcring this quarter

of his line a3 no longer in danger, d.-parted to tippofe

General I'rovera, leaving Joubtrt to pro:ecuie the vic-

tory now gdined. Thislervice he pcilornjej with great

fuccefs. A detachment under General Murat having

marciied all the niglit of the 14th after the battle,

{.'v.ed Montebaldo in the rear ot the pofuion at Co-

rona, to which a conliderable divilion ot the Aullrians

had retreated, while Joubert, next morning, attackcil

them in front. Finding themfelves lurrounded, ihcy

foon fell into confufion. Six thoufand men were made
prifonefs, many were drowned in attempting to crofs

the Adige, and the remainder fled to Tyrol.

During this fanguinaiy conteft on the u|>pcr part of

the Adige, General Provera had forced his pali'age a-

crofs the lower pan cf that river at Anguira ne.ir Porto

Legnago, and compelled the French G^ner^l Guieiix

to retire to Ronco. Angereau collected all tlie troi^ps

in the neighbourhood, and marched to attack Provera ;

but as he haftened towards Mantua, Angereau could

only come up with his rear ; of which, alter an engage-

ment, he took 2000 prifoners. On the 15th, however.

General Provera arrived in the vicinity of Mantua. 'J"he

city, which (lands in a lake, was blockaded at the two

points, by which it has accefs to the main-land calied

Si George and La Favorite. Alvinzi was to have lorm-

ed his juniftion with Provera at ths polt of St George.

Receiving no intelligence of him, Geneial Provera fum-

moned the French commander heie to (urrenelcr ; and

j^j on his Tefiilal, endeavoured to carry the pohtii n by af-

Mamua fault. Having failed in tliis attempt, he turned his at-

(urrendcrt. leation towards the polt of La Favorite, which he at-

tacked on the morning of the l6th; while Wurmfer, French

who had perceived his arrival, advanced with the troops Pcvnlntii

of the garrifon againll the fame point. But by litis .,^V^
time Bonaparte had arrived with reinforcements. Ge-
neral AVurmfer was rcpulfed (b); and Provera being

completely furrounded by the Fitiich, was under the

necellliy of lui rendering himlelf with liis troops piifon.

ers of war. The reliilt of all thefe battles at Rivoli and
Mantua was the capture of 23,000 prilontrs and 60 pie-

ces ol cannon ; and thus four Imperial aimies had pe-

rilhed in Italy in tlie attempt to picleive Mantua. The
capture of this city, however, was now inevitable, in

confequence of I'amine. It futrendered by capimlHtiin

on the 2d of F.bruary. Bonaparte on thi.- nccanon en-

deavouied to acquire the reputation of humanity. To
allow tl e French emigrants in the ganilon to efcape,

he confented to an article in the capitulation tint Ge-
neral VVuimfer Ihould be allowed to felefl and carry

out of the garrifon 700 men, who were not to be exa-

mined nor conlideied as prifoners ; and the General
himlelf was all )wed to de-part unconditionally. agi

In the meanwh.ile, the Pope, wlio of all the Euro- The I'op

pean jiiinces had the belt real.. 11 fordilliking the French P^'''^^'^!j'.''

caufe, uacautiouliy perlevered in hoflility, in the b( pe I"'-
'°

'"

that lonie one oi the Imperial armies might fuccccd in

driving Bonaparte fiom I;aly. Having recovered from
the pdiiic vvoith ini.uced him to folieit an aimiftice

when the French hrll entered Lombardy, he h.id avoid-

ed concluding a treaty if ));ace, and attempted to enter

into a clolc alliance with the court of Vienna. He
procured olhcers to be fent from thence to take the

command 01 his troops, and flattered himlelf with the

vain hope ot being able to make an important diverlion

in favour ol the inipirial troops.

As the Empeior and the French were both prepa-

ring with all potllble Ipeed to renew their bloody con-

telt on the frontiers of Germany, it wai of importance
to Bonaparte to leave all Italy in peace en his rear. On
the lit of February he lent a divilion ol his troops un-

der General Viiftor, along with what was called the

Lombard Legion, confuting ot Italians, to enter the ter-

ritory of the Pope ; and uijon the fiirrcnder of Mantua
Bonaparte followed in perlon. The troops of his Ho-
linefs made feeble relillaiice. The ne« r^iifed Lori'ibard

legion was made to try its valour agamil them on the

river Senis on tiie 2d. Afier llormiiig tlieir entrench-

ments, it took their cannon and 1000 of ihenif<;lves ])ri- „

f mers. Urbino, Ancona, and Loretto, iuccellively Sell
i;i,t ]s „

an eafy prey to the Frcntli. From the chapel at Lo- queicd.

retio tne papal General Colli had carried molt of the

treafuie; but the French lull found gold and lllver ar-

ticles woith 1,000,000 of livres, and ilic ima;^e of the

virgin was conveyed as a curiofity 10 Paris. Bonaparte

now proceeded through Macerata to Tolentino. He
was

(b) M irlhal Wiirmfer had before this time begun to fnfpeift that his plans were betrayed to the enemy. When
he refolvtd lo make his lalt fally to cooperate with Alvinzi, he kept his plan tohimfelf ; and in tlie morning of that

day on which the army was to march out, he gave to each of the generals commanding the diviiions (vi'hith we
think were feven) his orders in a fealed packet. The troops marched at the hour tixed on, in 10 n.any diviiions ;

and tliey were inllantly attacked at all points by the enemy. Upon thrs, the old General laid to a Biitifh officer

cf high rank, who was with him in the fortrefs. We aie betrayed, make your efcape by any melius that you can.

This anecdote was cnmmunic '.ltd to us through a channel which leaves no doubt ol its trulh in our own minds

;

but not being authorifcd to give the na7«a of our informers, we thought it not right to lafcrt it in the text. Its

truth or fallehood may be eafily afcertained.
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was here met by a mefTiinger from the Pope with offers

of peace, and concluclcJ a treaty with his Holinefs on

the 19th. By this treaty tlie conditions of tiie arnii-

flice were confirmed ; aiid in acidition to the payments
then ftipnlated ; the Pu[ e promilcd to pay 15,000,000
of livres, and to c'ehver 800 cavalry horfes, with as ma-
ny draught horfei and oxen. He alfo engaged to pay
300,000 livres t'l the family of the French envoy Baf-

feville, who had been murdered at R'me, and to apo-

logife by his minifher at Paris fur tliat event.

The FicRch had been fo unfucceAful in their late ir-

luption into Gerininy, thri.ugii Swabia and Franconia,

that they now refolved to make their prii:cipal effort

from Italy under Bonaparte. For this purpofc, the

DiieiStory detached great bodies of the veteran troops

that had fought under M ireau as fecretly as poOible

through Savoy into Italy. The court of Vienna, how-
ever, was aware of the approaching danger, and gave
the command on the fide of Italy to the Aichduke
Charles, who of all their military leaders had alone of
late been fuccefsful againft the French. He brought
along with him his bell troops from the Rhine, and
numerous levies were endeavoured to be made in all the

hereditary ftates lor his farther fupport. The war was
now about to b; carried into new territone;,, on which
the houfe of Aurtria had fcarcely hithert:) beheld a foe.

It was nccelhiry that Bonaparte (hould once moie at-

tempt to fcale the fummit of the Alps. This immenfe
chain of mountains, which takts its rife in the vicinity

of Toulon, at firll Itretches northward under the names
of Pieitmonl and Savoy. It then runs towards tlie eali,

forming the countries of Switzerland, Tyrol, C'arinchia,

and Carni' la. The three lalt ef thefe, palling along
the head of the Adriatic, form the frontier in this quar-
ter of the hereditary (tales of Auilria. Between the

mountains and the fea lies the level and fertile tract of
territory which belonged to Venice. It is cr lied by
iriany large rtrcams, which are fed by the melting
fnows of the Alps, and whnfe nature is this, chat they
are great^ft in iummer, and that their waters dimmilh
during the frolls of winter.

The council of war at Vienna now committed an im-

portant erri-r in the plan of defence which it adoptied.

Inltead tf making a Itand in the defiles of the moun-
tains, the Archduke was lent down into the plain to

defend the palfages of the rivers. War is elfentially an
oS'cnfive ait. Whatever the general purpofe ol hofti-

lity may be, it is always conduced with mod fuccefs

when the detail of its operations is fo minaged as to

alFume the form of enterprile and of vigorous attack.
This ariles not from any thing in the nature of the art

of war, but from tl e immutalile conllitution of the hu-
man charaifter. The Itrength of men who are f^xed

Vfithout motion in a particular fpot, is fubdued by the
deprelllng palhon of fear, and by the delp lir of accom-
plifhing any important objeft ; whereas, when uiged to

a<5tinn and to entcrpnie, their energy is increalcd by
hope, and by that prefuniptirn of their own fiipericrity

which ail men readily entertain. Htnce we have fo few
inftances in hlftory of nations fuccel:fjlly defended by
rivers or extenfive fortified lines ; whereas mountainous
countries have ufu illy fet bounds to the progrefs of ar-

mies. In fuch fituation?, the detending p.irty c.ai al-

ways aft upon the Mffenfive. He finds his adverfaries
divided, by their fiiuatiun, into fmuH parties. He hopes

to vanquiOi them in detail, and he acquires ftrength and French

courige from the profpedt of fuccefs. Rcvolutioa

While Bonaparte was advancing into the territory ._^I^X^^
of the Pop;, the Aulbian army was arranginjr itfelf

along the eaftern bank of the Piava. The French
were on the oppofite bank, and Bonaparte haftened to

join them after he had concluded his treaty with the
Pope. The beginning of M^rch was fpent in prepa.
rations ; but at laft the troops advanced, that the point 29^,
of refinance might be difcovcred. Having crcfled the Progrefsof
Piava on the i 2th of March, the Aultrians retired, fkir- the I-rendv

milhing for fome days till they had crolTed the Taglia- ""V-
niento, where they made a (land with their whole force.
Early on the 17th the French army arrived at Valva-
fone, on the oppofice bank; and after fome hefitalion,

refolved to force the palTage of the river. To have ac-
compliliied this obj;dt: very fpeedily would have been
di.fficult, had not a recent froli dmiinifhed the llreani,

by which means the French were enabled to crofs it in

the face of the enemy in columns at various points.
Thf army of Bonaparte was now in three divillons.

Joubert, with the left wing, advanced along the courfe
of the Adige into Tyrol, and was ordered to crofs over
from thence, and to defcend along the valley of the ri-

ver Drave, which is beyond the liigheft chain of what
the Romans called the Noric Alps. MalTena, with the
centre, after crolTing the Tagliam-.-nto, advanced IntJ

the defiles of thefe mountains ; while the right divifion,

which was attended by Bonaparte in p;rfon, proceeded
along the coaft of the Adriatic.

Alter forcing the paff.ige of the Tagliamento on the
17th, the French had ealUy defeated the Auftrijins

on the oppolite bank, and compelled them everywhere
to retreat. The other rivers were eafily palfed ; and
on the 19th, the town of Gradifca, on the river Li-
fonzo, furrendered to the right wing of the army, and
its garrifon amounting to 30CO men, were made pri-

foners of war. On the 21ft Goritz was entered by the
fame divifion, who found there the principal Aulfrian
magazines and liolpltals. Trielle was entered on the
23d; and the French lent cfif in waggons, from the
quicklilver mines of Ydria, materials worth 2,oco,C0O
of livres. In tlie mean time, the Aullrians, in their

hafty retreat, entangled themtelves and their baggage
among the mountains. On the 24;h, a large body of
them was hemmed in between M.ilfena, who'had reach-
ed Tarvis, and a part of the French right wing under
Guieu.'c. Reinforcements, however, ha\iug found means
to reach them from the Archduke's head quarters at j.-
Clagenfurt, they hazarded an engagement on the fol- The Au-
lowingday, but were defeated, wiih thelofsof 50CC ta- ftriansde-

ken pnfuners, and 400 waggons loaded with bai^e ige. feated.

The French left wing under Joubert, Baraguay D'Hil-
liers, and Delmas, was equally fucceisful. On the
banks of tlie Lavis, after an obllinate engagement,
4000 Auftrims were taken ; and thereafter at Clauzen
they were again defeated, with the lofs of ijoo taken
prif. ners. Having entered Brixen, this divilVni turned
ealtwdrd, and defcended the valley of the Drave to-

waids Clagenfurt, the c.ipital of Carinthia, where it wss
met by Geieral Maiiena ; the Aichduke, afiera flighc

c>.ntell, having (.v.tcuated the place, and advanced far-

ther towards the capital of the empiie, which was now
ferioufly menaced, and in whicii great conilernatioa

previiiled. In 15 days Bonapaite" had taken 20,000
prifonets^
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French prifoners, and crrffed the Alps ; and though thccoun- h« accufcd the Venetian government of connivance at

Kcvulutiun try Hill preicnted feme difficulties, there was no fotti- the inhirreflion which had taken place ag.iinll (he French
'"^' fied place capable ot refilling his pr.igrcfs towards Vi- in his abfeiicc ; and having feized ilicir city and wliole

^"'TqS enna. He did not, however, conlider his nwn lituation territory, he difl" Ivtd that ancient and fu.gular, but

Wonderful as deftitute of hazard, and feized the prcfent moment now feeble, arillocracy.

fucccfi of of unbounded fucccfs to make propofali of peace. On While B naparte was advancing tfiwards Vienna, the
banapartc.

jj^^ , ^^ ^j March he fcnt a Iciicr to tile Archduke, in French armies on the Rhine h id l.cj;un to prefs upon

which he deprecated the ufelefs prolongaiiun of the the Aullrianh, to prevent faithi-r reinforcements fri m
war, and intieated him to interpcle his good olfices to being fent againll 1 im from that quarter. The Au-

nut a llop to its farther ravages. But this prince, who (Irians offered an armillice ; but as the French demand-

feems to have doubted his own influence at tlic court of ed the iortrefs of E!irei:bieiilK'in a; the price of it,

Vienna, returned a cold anfwer. Hating, that it belong- both parties prepared for aftion. The left «ing of the

ed not to him to invcftigatc the principles on which the army ol General Hochc advanced rapidly Irom Dulit-l-

war was carried on, and that he had no powers to ne- dorf, while the centre and riglit wing crtlied the Rliinc

gociate. f'^*'' Coblciu/., The Auftrijrs under General Wcr-

Tiie Auftiian chiefs made a laft effort, by raifing the necht reticaied to the Laiin, where they wailed the ar-

peafants of tlie Tyrol in a mafs to tiiibarrah the rear ot rival ot the Fietidi. Here a violciu ccntcll enfued on

the Frcncli. 'I'hey accoiiJiiigly gained fomc fncccffes the i8.h of April, in which 40CO Ai. (Irians were taken

under General Laudolin, and drove out the French prilbners. Tire Fiencli took podlllion cf Wetzla-

troops that had been left at U tzen and Biixen. The

inhabitants of the Venetian Hates alio rcfe againft the

troops that remained in their country ; and being join-

ed by ten regiments of Sclavonian?, wlii;h liad been in burg, and attacked the village of Dlerllicim, of which
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er, and drove liicii aniagonifts to the gales of Franc-
fort. In the mean time. General Moreau, on the Up-
per Rhine, forced the paliage of ihe river near Straf-

the pay of the government of Venice, they put the French he ai Lilt retaiiied polk ffron, after having been mor

to death wherever they were found, without excepting than orce driven out, and the village nearly deftroyed.

The following day, however, the Aurtrians renewed the

attack, and forced the French for fome time to give

way ; but powerlul reinforcements having crolfed the

river, the French were at laft enabled to renew the

battle with fuch vigour, that they took Fort Kehl, to-

gether with 5000 prifoners. The imperialills in this
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the fick in the hofpitals, of whom 500 were malfacred

at Verona. A party of Imperialills alio drove the

French garrifon out of Trielle, and thus attempted to

furround the invading army. Bonaparte, however,

knew that the court ot Vienna mull be at leall as much
embarralled as hinifelf. Hi:, army amounted to 95,000

men. It had hitherto proved irrelillible ; and the Auf- quarter were now piirfucd towards the Danube ; when

trians knew, that to furround was not to conquer it. all military operali.ns wtre fuddenly arrelied by mef-

Hc therefore perfrlled in advancing. On the zd of feiigers fcnt through Germany by the Archduke Charles

April he fncceedcd in torcing the iirong defiles be- and Bonaparte, announcing that peace was c< ncludcd.

tween Freifach and Ncwniark, after a bloody battle, in Thefe melfengers found the army of Hoche violently

which he took 600 prifoners. On the 4th, his advan- attacking Francfort on the Mai;ie, which General Wer-

ced guard reached Hiinlmark, where the Aultrians necht was endeavouring 10 defend. The news was dif-

were attain defeated ; and his army occupied Kinten- fuled in an inftant through both armies; and the con-

fcld, Murau, and Judenbourg. Thefe advantages com- tending troops, throwing alide their weapons, congra-

ftrianclbi- pelled the Aulfrian cabinet to treat for peace, ab there tulated each other upcii the event,

ret treats was no longer any point at which the Archduke's army France now held a very elevated rank, and a fcrmid-
for peace, jould hope to make a Hand till ic came to the moun- able charaiiler, among the nations of Europe. Spain,

tains in the vicinity of Vienna. Meafures were taken Italy, and Holland, were held in dependence ; while

for removing the public treaftire anJ cffedfs into Hun- her viiflorious armies had compelled the laft continen-

gary, while Generals Btllegarde and Morveld u ere fent tal member of ilie coalition to accept vf peace from an

to requell from Bonaparte a ftifpenfton I'f hottilities. army that approaJied his capital. Fhd the Auftrian

On being fuffered to take polFellion of Gratz and Leo- officers been laithful, and the court of Vienna lefs fel-

ben, within little more than 50 miles of Vienna, he fifh, fubfequent events have indeed Ihewn thai the affairs

confented, on the 7th of April, to an armillice, which of the Emperor were not yet defpcrate, and that Bo-

was only to endure till the night of the 13th, but was naparte was not that invincible hero which his rapid

afterwards renewed for a longer period. It was fol- fuccelfes gave fome reafon to fuppofe him. After the

lowed on the 19th by a preliminary treaty, figned at perufal ot his letters from Egypt, his viaories lofe much

Leoben ; by which it was agreed that the Auftrian Ne- of their brilliancy ; nor does any aflion, or all the ac-

therlands fhould belong to France, and that the new tions of hi;, life, difplay fuch military fkill, as the re-

republic in Lombardy fhould continue under the name treat of Moreau through Swabia, when preffed on the

of the Ci/alpine Republic, and ftiould include the Mila- rear by a viaorious army, and furrounded on all hands

nefc, the duchy ot Mantua, and the territories of Mo- by an incenfed populace. But Bonaparte had been

dena, Ferrara, and Bologna. There is reafon to fnf- fuccefslul ; the Archduke knew not whom to trull

:

pea that fomething hoftile to the independence of Ve- there is reafon to believe that his plans were continual-

nice was here alio lllpulated. Bonaparte agreed to ly thwarted by a corrupt council at home ; and the

withdraw without delay into Italy, on receiving fub- court of Vienna was bribed to mrjke a peace. Of all

conduct of fiftence for his army during iu march ; and it was re- the enemies of the French revolution, Britain alone re-

BonapsTtc. folved, that all farther difputes Ihould be afterwards mained in hoftility. From her command of the ocean

fettled by a definitive treaty of peace. On his return flie was enabled indeed to retain the feeble ftate of Por-

tugal,
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ch tugal, attached to her caufe ; but on land, fuch was the

ition terrible energy of France, that, with 'his exception,

Zl^ which feemed only to exill by tolerance, the Britilh

tradins; veflels were excluded, by her ii fluence, from

all approach to tl)e continent, from the Elbe to the A-
driatic ; and the Butilh gnvernn.ent was once more in-

duced, in thefe circuniftances, to try the efinS ot a new
iiegociation. All thefe external advantages, however,

v.'ere fpeedily loll by the French nation ; and it feem-

ed the unhappy deltiny of tiii.s people to be conftantly

deprived of the fruits of all their fuffcrings, and their

courage, by the turbulence of their domellic faiflions,

and the profligacy and unprincipled conduft of their

g rulers.

\ be- A ferious conteft between the executive power and

the the legiflature was now approaching. We already re-

ory marked, that the Dircftory was originally felefted by
'""" thofe men who had been the affociates of Robefpierre ;

and though dtfeited of hue by lome of the more vio-

lent ipirits, who were teimed Anarckyh, it was ftill

confidered as the head of the Mountain party. By
the viflory obtained over the fcctions of Paris on the

5th of Oflober, all oppolition had been fet at de-

fiance for a time ; but the nation at large had never

been reconciled to thefe men. The period nov; ar-

rived when a third ot the legiflative body was to be

changed. On the 19th of May, Letourneur went out

of the Direflory by lot. On the 20th, the new thiid

took their feats in the Councils, a third of their pre-

deceffbrs having evacuated their feats by lot ; and on

the following day, Barthelimi, the ambalfador to Swit-

zerland, was chofeii to luccecd Letourneur in the Di-

reflory. The eleiticm of the members of the new
third had almoll entirely fallen upon men who were

underllood to be holiik to the diredory. Many Ge-
nerals out of employment were chofen ; fuch as Piche-

gru, Jourdan, and Willot, and many rcprefentatives of

the families of the ancient nobility who had not emigrat-

ed (among whom was the prince of Conti) were now
eleified into the legillature. The moderate or oppofi-

tion party in the two Councils now poflcired a complete

majority. Carnot and Bartlieiemi were underllood to

be favourable to them in the Directory ; the former

havmg made his peace with tiiem, and the latter being

ellablilhed by tlieriifelves. 'I'he efte<5l of this change

in the ftate of the CuunciK fpeedily appeared in their

adopting every mealure that could embarrals the Direc-

tory, or caft odium upon the Mountain party, and alter

the Hate of things which it had ellablillied.

On the 14th of June, Gilbert Defm.lieres brought

forward a report from a committee upon the Hate <if

the finances ; in which lie exhibited and reprobated in

the Itrongell terms the prodigality of the Direfloi y,

and the profufion and rapacity of its agents. On the

i8ih the fame committer propofed a new plan of fi-

nance, the objeJl of which was to deprive the Direc-

tory of any fhare in the adminiftration of the public

money. In the mean lime, on the 17th of tlie lame
month, Camille Jourdan liad pvefenied a long report on
the fubjefl of religion ; in which he endeavoured to

demonllrate the impropriety of prohi )iiing tiie public

dif^lay of its ceremonies, and the injullice of the perfe-

cution which its minilters had undeigone tor reiuling

to take oath? prefcribed by the legillature. This re-

port was afterwards, on the 15th of July, followed up

in the Council of Five Hundred, by a decree repeal-

ing all the laws againll relraftory priefts, or which a(Ii-

milated them to emigrants. On the following day, an-

other decree, requiring from them a declaration of fi-

delity to the conllitution, could only be carried by a

majority of 210 againll 204. A propofal was now-

brought forward in the C 'Uncll of Five Hundred by

Emery, a new member, to repeal the laws which con-

fifcated the property of emigrants, and to allow their

relations to fucceed to them as if they had died at the

period of their emigration. Thofe who had fled into

foreign countries from Toulcn and other places, during

the reign of terror, were alio encouraged to return, and
allowed to expeft that their names would be erazed

from the lift, of emigrants. The conduft of the Di-

reiflory towards foreign powers was attacked on differ-

ent occalions ; and Dumoullard propofed the appoint-

ment of a committee to enquire into the external rela-

tions of the republic. This was a delicate fuhjefl ; as

it involved the charadlerol the armies and their leaders,

ai.d as it might fubvcrt the interefts of the Directory

with fome of their friends of the Mountain party. The
Venetian republic, though a neutral flate, had been

overturned by Bonaparte on account of a popular in-

fuiredlion, for which the government apologifed. Little

account had been given of the iramenfe fums of money
that had been levied in Italy. The armies in the pre-

ceding year had entered Germany in the charafler of

plunderers ; which had dilgufted all thofe in that coun-

try who had once been friendly to their caufe, and
longed for their arrival. The Direiflory, at the fame
time, inftead of encouraging the progrefs of revolution,

v-fhich the Jacobins eagerly defired, had fuddenly made
peace with the German princes, upon receiving pecu-

niary contribu'.ions, which were left to be exafled ac-

cording to the ancient laws of the different Hates (which

exempt the nobles and the clergy), and thus fell hea-

vieft upon thofe very perfons who had cherilhed the

new republican principles.

The difcuffion of thefe fubjedls brought the majority

of the Direiflory and ot the Councils into a Hate of

complete hoHihty. Both parties refolved to vioLite the

conlliiution, under the pretence of preferving it. The
one wilhed to change the Dire(fl< ry before the time

prefcribed by law, and the other to deprive of their

feats a great number of the new legillators elefled by
the people. Barras was the moH obnoxious of the di-

re'lors ; and an attempt was made to deprive him of

his office, upon the footing that he was lei's than 40
years of age. But his colleagues afferted that he was
born in the year 1755 ; and as no proof to the con-

trary could be brought, this abortive attempt ferved on-

ly Hill farther to irritate the contending parties, and
they began to prepare for more effeiitual meafures.

Had not force been fpeedily ufed on the lide of the

Direilory, the Councils muH natnially have prevailed.

The majority of the people confided in them. The
national purfe was in their hands ; and they hoped to

fubdue the Direiflory, as the conllituent alfembly had
done the king, by avoiding to vote the necelfary iup-

plies. They could enaifl what laws they pleated. They
had not indeed the command of the armies ; but to re-

medy their w-eiknefs in this refpeiS, General Pichegrn,

on the 20th of July, prefented a plan for reorganiling

the national guard, and placing it more at the dlfponU

of
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of the Councils, by depriving the Dlrcflory of the no-

mination of the odiccrs.

In the mean time the Diretflory was by no means

detlitute of adherents. The refolutions o! the Councils

in favour of the priells, and the relations of emigrants,

looked ih like a defertion of former maxims, that m my
perfons expedled an immediate counter-revolution. The
royalills gained couraqe, and a inultitudc of j jurnals or

newfpap^rs, favourable to their cauli, began to be pub-

lilhcd. Emigrants obtained paiFptrts, and hallened tu

P.iris in the hope <>f bting llruck < ll" the lift, upon al-

leging that they fled to avoid prolcriptinn duiing the

power of the J.icobir.s. The cfieift of all this was, that

the purchafeis of national property, and thofe who had

become ticli by the revolution, were alarmed. The
whole Mountain party, i\.d all ihufe who had been

adive in oppol'iiion to royalty, tallied round the Direc-

tory. The armies, wh fe chiefs found themielves in-

volved in fome of tlic acculations brought agaiiill that

body, fent addrelFes, in whith they declared their rcfii-

lution to fuppott its power. The Councils declared

thefe addrcd'es, which ihe Directory had received from

atme.l bodies, unconllitutional, and procured counter

addrelTes from dillercnt departments. At lall the par-

tizans of the two contending powers began to dillm-

guilli tliemfclves in Pans by tiieir drefs, and everything

prefaged an approaching appeal to force. On the 20ih

of July the Cuuncila received intelligence that a divi-

fion of the army of General Huche had advanced within

a few leagues of Paris ; whereas, by the conllitution, the

Direflory incurred the penalty of ten years imprifon-

ment if it authorifed troops to a])proach nearer to the

icfidence of the legiilative body than twelve leagues,

without its ov/n conlent. An explanation of tliis event

was immediately demanded. The Dire<;iory denied that

they had ordered the march, and afcribcd it to a millake

ot tlie officer by whom it was conduifted. Their explana-

tion was treated with contempt, and much angry debate

took place in the Councils concerning it ; the Diteiflory

all the while conducting tiiemlelves with much feeining

moderation, and even liibmiinvenefs. In the nic.m

time their ar.tagonilU nHed a very undecided part.

They long hoped to gain Lareveillere Lepaux to their
"

fide ; in which cafe tliey wouid have had a majority in

the Directory. This vain txpeilation rendered their

conduct indecifive. At length the m.ijrrity of the l)i-

leitory procured an addrcls of adherence trom the

fuburb St Antoine, which in all the tempelluous days

of the revolution had been the rallying point of the

Mountain party. Encouraged by this addrefs they pro-

c:eded to immediate action. General Angereau liad

been fent fiom Italy under pretence of prefeniing fome

Aultrian ftandards to the Directory, and he was em-

ployed as their tool upon this cccafrm. They com-

manded the gatrifon of Paris, and they had managed

to bring over to their party the foldiers compofing the

guard of the two councils. Before day-break on the

morning of the 4ih, Angereau furrounded the Thuil-

leries with a divifion of the troops. The guard of the

Councils refufed to refilt, and their commander, Ramel,

was taken prifoner. Having entered the hall, he found

Pichegru and other twelve ot the chiefs of the oppofite

party litting in confuhation, and immediately fent them

prifoners to the Temple. Some other obnoxious mem-
bcTi of tlie Councils were alfo put under arrcil. The

dirc>.'tor Carnot had made his efcape on the preredlnp
evening, but Barthelemi remained, and was iniprifoned.

All this w.is accomplilhcd without niife, and in an
indant. Many members of the Councils, when they

came to the hall at the ufual hour, were furprifcd to

find that fcals v.'cre put upon the doors, and that ihey

could not obtain admittance. They were invited, how-
ever, to go to the Surgeons Hall ap.d the theatre of the

Odeon, where they were told the Direi^ory had ap-

pointed the Councils to alfemble. At thefe places,

about forty of the Council of Ancients, and double that

nun.bcr of the other Council, adembled about nnon,

and fent to demand from the Direiftory an account of

the proceedings of the morning. They received an
anfwer, declaring, tliat what liad been dene was iieceC-

fary to the lalvation ot the Republic, and congratula-

ting the Councils on thfir cfcapc from the machinations

of royalills. Being Hill at a lofs how to aift, the Coun-
cil of Five Hundred appointed a committee of four

members (of whom Sieyes kc?.-. one) to report upon the

nrealurcs to be adopted. On the following day Boullay

de la Meunli prefeuted a report from this committee,

in which ho announced, that a vail royalul confpiracy,

wh(fe centre was in the b' fom of the Councils, liad

been formed to overturn the conftitution, but that it

had been baffled by the wifdom and aftlvity of the Di-

reitory. The report concluded, by propofing the im.

media'.e tranlporlation of the confpirators without a

trial. Accordingly, thcle degraded reprefentativc bo-

dies proceeded, after lome debate, on hearing the names
of the acculed perfons read over, to vote the tranfpor-

tation to Guiana in South America, of fifty-three of

their own members, and twelve other perfons, among
whom were the directors Carnot and Barthelemi. They
annulled the cle6ions in forty-nine deparimeirs, repeal-

ed the laws lately enaded in favour of the dilalftifted

cleriiy and the relations of emigrants ; and even fo far

abi liflied the liberty of the prefs, as to put all periodical

publications under the infpcction of tlie police for one

year. New taxes were voted without hefitation, Fran-

cis de Ncufchiteau and Merlin were elefted to fill the

vacancies in the Dirc^it' ry, and affa rs were endcarour-

cd to be conduifted in their ordinary train.

All this while the city ot Paris remained tranquil.

That turbulent capital, whiJi had made fo many fan-

euinary efforts in fivour of what it accounted tlie

caufe of freedom, had been fo completely fubdued

lince its unfortunate flru;;gle on tlie 5th of Oilober,

that it now permitted the national reiirefentation to

be violated, and the molt obvious rules < f practical

liberty to be infringed, witliout an effort in their de-

fence. The Dire(5tory, in the mean time, attempted

to jutlify their conduit to the natirn at large, by pub-

lllhini; various documents intended to prove the exid-

cnce of a royalifl confpiracy. The mofi remarkable of

thefe was a paper, faid to be written by M. d'Antraigues,

and found by Bonaparte at Venice ; in which a detail

was given of a correfpondence between General Piche-

gru and the Prince of Conde in the year 1795. The
correfpondence itlelf was alfo, at the fame time, faid to

be found by General Moreau among papers taken by

him at the late palfage of the Rliine. It flated, that

Pichegru had oflFered to the Prince of Conde to crofs

the Rhine with his army, and having joined the Au-
ftrians under General Wurmfer, and the emigrants un-
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ch der the Prince of Concic, to return with the united ar- in this quarter, alor.g with the city and duchy of Man-
itioii n^jjj .^jnj march to Paris, where they were to re-eflabhfh tua, and the ecclefiadical dates of Ferrara and Bologn^i.

li. royalty. The Prince is faid to have refufed to accept of Upon whatever principles the war might have hither-

ihe ofifer, from jealoufy of the participation of the Au- to been conduced, the terms of this treaty fufficienlly

ftrians in the honour of the tranfaflion. He therefore demonllrated to all Europe, tiiat its lelTcr (lates had no

infifted (hat it fliould be contlufted without their aid ; but better reafon to expedl fecurity from the houfe of An-
Pichegru thought the attempt too hazardous in this ibia than from that of the new republic. This truth

form, and, being foon after removed from his command, would have been ftill more evident, had the articles cf a

the projeift failed. At the time of its publication, tlie convention, which was figned by thefe parties at the

genuinenefs of this correfpondence, and alfo of the piper fame period at Campo Formio, been publdhed to the

found by Bonaparte, was denied ; and nothing has ap- v/orld. Fearing, however, to alarm too much the Ger-

peared fince to induce an unprejudiced man to think manic body, thefe articles were kept fecret, and the par-

otherwife at prefent. Moreyu, who was certainly in- ties agreed to prevail with the German princes, at a

volved in this confpiracy, if rtal, has been intruded congrefs to be opened at Ralladt, to crnfent, in con-

fince that period with the command cf the armies of fequence of an apparently fair negociation, to what

the republic ; and though defeated by Mai Ihal Suwar- France and Auflria had determined fliould take place,

row, he is fo farfrotii being nowc< nfidered as a royalitl, By the fecret convention or treaty now alluded to, it

that llie revcluticnary government fecms inclined to in- was ftipulated, that tlie Rhine, including the fnrtrefs of

truft. to his military llcill and fidelity its laft efforts for Mentz, Ihould be the boundary of the Frencli Republic;

Frcncd
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the continuance of its exigence

From the violation of the reprefentative government

that has been now llatcd, it became obvious to fur-

rounding nations, that France had paHcd under the do

that the princes, whofe territories were alienated by this

agreement, Ihould lie indemniSed by the fecularization

of church lands in Germany ; that ihe Stadrholder of

Holland Ihould be indemnified for the lofs of his ellates

2
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ful.

minion of a fmall faflion at variance with the majority in that country, by receiving German territory; that

of the people. The diredlory was all powerful. Its the Emperor (hould receive the Archbilhopric of Saltz-

members, however, feem very focn to have become burg, and the part of the circle of Bavaria fituated be-

giddy by the elevated nature of their fituation, and to twcen that archbifhopric, the rivers Inn and Salzt, and
have adopted a notion that there was no project of am- the Tyrol ; that the Iniptrial troops Ihould immediate-

bition or rapacity in wliich they might not venture to ly withdraw to the confines ot the hereditary Ifates be-

engage. During t!;eir conteft with the Councils, they yond Ulm ; and if the Germanic body lliould refufi

had protraifted the iiegocialions with Lord Malmelbury peace on the above terms 't was Itipulated, that the

at Lifle, and had fuffered thofe to relax which had been Emperor fliould fupply to it no more troops than his

entered into between Bonaparte and the Imperial am- contingent as a co-eftate amounted to, and that even

thefe fhould not be employed in any fortified place.

Thefe treaties were immediately begun to be put in

execution. The Aulhians left the Rhine, which ena-

bled the French to furround the fortrelFes of Mentz

balfddors at Cainpo Formio near Udine. Great Bri

tain had offered to conl'ent to peace, on condition of

being allowed to retain the Dutch fettlement of the

Cape of Good Hope, and the Spanilh ifland of Trini-

dad, which had been taken in the month of February and Ehrenbreitilein. Of the former, they fpeedily ob-

this year. The Diredory now recalled their tormer tained pcireffion ; but the latter coil them a very tedi-

negnciators Letourneur and Maret, and fent two others, ous blockade, before the garrifon, confining of troops

Treilhard and Bonnier, in their llead ; who immediately of the Palatinate, would agree to furrender. The Im-
demanded whether Lord Malmefbury had full power perial troops, at the fame time, entered Venice ; the

to relti'te all the fettiements taken trom France and her French having evacuated that city after carrying off or

allies during the war ? Upon his Lord(hip's declining de.lmying its whole n.ivy. The Cifalpine Republic

to anfwer fuch a quellion, becaufe it implied an enquiry, v;as eftablifhed, and Bonaparte left Italy ; leavinj, how-
not into his powers, which were in the ufual form, but ever, an army (f 25,000 men to garrifon Mantua,
into his inllructions, which would preclude all negocia- Brefcia, Milan, and other pi tees, and to retain this new
tion, he was required to return home to procure more republic in dependence upon France. Genoa was, at

ample powers. The negociations with the Emperor, the fame time, brought und.-r a Amdar dependence by
however, were now fpeeddy brought to a conclufion. means of popular commotions, inftigated by the French,

yof On the 17th of October, a definitive treaty was figned and a revol uion in its government v.hich took place at

10 at Campo Formio. By it the Emperor gave up the this period. And thus the French DireiSory, without
'o- Netherlands to France, the Milanefe to the Cifalpine the excufe of hollility, as in the c.ifes of Holland and

republic, and his territories in the Brifgaw to the Dnke Spain, began a fyflem of interference in the affairs of

of Modena, as an indemnification tor the lofs of his weaker neighbouring dates, which was fpeedily carried

duchy in Italy. The Emperor alfo confented that the to an height that i>nce more alarmed all Europe. Thefe
French lliould poflefs the Venetian illands in the Levant men even attempted, at this lime, to compel the ftates

of Cori\i, Zante, Cephalonla, Santa Maura, Ceriu,o, and of North i^merica to purchafe with money their fir-

others. On the other hand, the French Republic con- bearance from war. This was done through a cin ul-

fented that the Emperor fliould polfefs in tull fovcrcign- tous channel, and in the form of an intrigue, by private

ty the city of Venice, and its whole other territory, from perfons, who were inifruifled to inform the American
the extremity of Dalmatia round the Adriatic as far miuifters at Paris, that a large loan on the pait of

as the Adige and the lake Girda. The Cifilplnc Re- America would be the beft means (if fecuringpeace; and
public was to polfefs the remaining territory oi Venice it was hinted, that it would be rendeieJir.ore acceptable
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rrcDch if .lUornpaiiied wiih a private prefent of L. 50,000 For his gallant conduct in this engagement which,

Revolur:^,
,'ig,ii„g ,0 ,jj£ members of the Direclory. This laft when every circunidance is taken into conlidcraticn, is

*Z2ZL, propof.il was indeed denied by the Frencli miniftsr perhaps unparalloled in the annals of naval war, St
T.tUyrand, who had given his cjuntenance Id this J'-hn Jervii wa. immediately created Earl St Vincent,

crooked ncgoeiation : but the general impreJion produ- and received thj thanks of both houfes of the Uiitilh

ced by the tranfaition could not be removed ; and iis Parliament

eifed was to injure very deeply the chanfler of the The Dutch were ftill mors unfortunate. Tlie Tcxel,

French government in the opinion of thofe diftant na- within v/hich their fleet lay, was blockaded durini; ihi.

tions tint were otherwife difpofed to regard it in the whole fummer by Admiral Duncan. The French in

moft favourable lii;ht. Nor was its rcfpeflability in- tended, by means of the Dutch fleet, to make another

cre.ifcd by a law which the two Council?, at the d«fire attempt upon Iieland. Tioops were accouiinj;ly cm-
of the DireiTlory, th ught lit to enaft, declarmg the barked, under tlie command ol General D^enliel>; but

fh'ps of all nca'ral ftaies bound f-r Britain, or rc'.urn- a refolution having at lall been adopted cf hazarding

ing from thence, liabl; to c.ipture. This law was not an engagement with the Britifli, the Dutch admiral

lefs imp ilitic than unjnll. It placed the wli)ie cirry^
"^

i:\g trad: of the weftern world in the hands of the Bri

tilh, and thu> enriched the very people whom it was in.

tended to injure.

For at this period Britain had acquired over tli!

Frea
Revolt

311

Ando(
mirall

can ovi

the Du

ocean a degree of uncontrouled dominion tiiat was al-

D; Winter, in oppofition to his own remonllranccs,

was (irtiered to put to fea. Tne Britilli admiral had
by this time left his ftation near the Texel, and gone
to Yarmouth t'> refit. On receiving intelligence, h w-
ever, that the Dutch had failed, he inflantiy pinceeded
in quell of them. On the 1 ith of Oiflober the Briiilh

fleet, amounting to 16 lail ol the Lne, and 3 frigates,

came in figlit ol the Dutch fleet, nhich in force was
Inv lioa of

'og^'I^'^t unexampled in former times. During the whole

Walls. year the French fleet lay blockaded in its own pons,

and no enierprife wai attempted by k.i, excepting in nearly equal, within ab<>ut nine miles ol Cimperdown
one folitary but lingular inttance. We have already in Holland. Admiral Duncan immediately run his

nentioned that a number of galley flaves were fent as fleet through the Dntcli line, and, thcuph on a lee

foldiers with Hoche in his attempt upon Ireland. On Ihorc, 1 egan tiie engagement between them and their

the failure of that expedition, the Diredory were at a own coall. A moll bioody and obllin.nc confli<5l cn-

lofs how to difpofc cf ihefe men. They could not now fued, which lalled nearly three hours. By that time,

with propriety be fcnt back to punilliment, the troops it is faid that alnioft the whole Dutch fleet had Ihuck.

would no: fcrve along with them in the army ; and as the The Ihips could not all be approached and lei/.ed, how-

new laws of France allow no remillion of crimes, they ever, on account of die (lullowncfs of tlie witcr upon

could not receive a pardon, nor was it f.tfe to let loofe the coall, to which the fleets were now very near,

upon the country 1400 criminals. In this dilemma, tlie Eight Ihips cf tlie line, with two of 56 guns, and one

Direiftoty rcfolved to throw them into England. Ac- of 44, were t.iken, belides a frigate, which was after-

cordii;gly, they were fent in two frigates and fome fmall wards loil rear the Britilh coall, and one of the Ihips

velfch to the coall of Wales, and there landed with of 56 guns foundered at fea. Admiral de Winter was

mulkets and ammunition, but without ai tiilery. In the taken with Ins Ihip, and alio the Vice-admiral Kentjies.

evening of the very day on which they landed, the 23d Si.-ndar honouri were conferred upon Admiral Dun-
of February, they furrendered ihemlelves prifoners of can as upon Sir John Jervis, arj both admirals had

war to a party of militia, yeomanry, cavalry, colliers and each a pcnfion ot L. 2000 />rr unnu/n conferred upon

others, under thee .'mmanJ of Lord Cawdor. The Di- him for life, with the full appr^ bation, wc may venture

rectory boalied thar, by this enterprile, they had demon- to fay, of every well affevfted man in the kingdom.

(Irated the polfibility of landing troops on the Britilli The internal hillory c>t France now ccafrd to be very

coall in fplte of tlie vigil ince of the navy ; but th'i af- interelling. Political freedom cnuKI not be faid to

ferlion was ill fnpp.^ned by the fate of the two fiigates exill after fo many of the icprefentativcs chofen by the

accompanying the expedition ; both were captured in at- people had b:en di iven from tiie legiflaturc, arid the ue-

teirptin^j to return to B'cPt. partments reduced to the neceiTity of electing men more

Briliiant Though the French navy remained in port, and con- acceptable to their preient rulers. Public fpirit there-

viaory'of feqiently fafe during the reft of the year, their allies fofe rapidly declined. The high notions of the free-

Eirjohn the Spaniards and Dutcli, fuftered feverely. On the dom and felicity it was abiut enjoy, which had once
Jervisovcr ,^,1, „j February, a Brifili fleet ot 15 fail of ti.e line, been fo eagerly cherilhed by a greit part of th; nation,
the Spanilh

yj^j^^ jjj^ command of Sir John Jervis, enjaged the now gave way to a growing indiiference about political
'"'

Spanilh fleet, r-.mounting to 27 fail of tl-: line, iff Cape queftions, and the future delliny of the republic ; for

St Vincent. In this aaion, the Spanilh force, if it be the people at larce found theinfclves little iniereftcd in

eflimated by the number of men, the number of guns, a governmenl which eiifted independent of their will,

and -he weight of metal, was more than double that of which cnlillcd of a narrow circle of p-rfons, and whofe

the Lritidi ; but by the Ikilful m ipoeu /res of its heroic condu<.1 was furely not lefs crooked, i' triguing, and

commander, the Britilh fleet twice crolFed througli the unpiincipled, than that of the ancient royaiiy, and its

llnecf the Spaniards and fucceeded n cutting off apart attending court, from which they had efc?ped ; whift

cf their fleet from the red. Four Ihips of the line were its ferocious cruelty, and toul dilregard even of the

taken, and th; Spanilh ad.niral's own Ihip efcaped with forms of juitice, were infinitely greater. But thoaah

difficulty. The fleet hid been on its way to Brffl to the Diredory was all-powerful, yet its p nver wis li-

join the French fleet there ; but in confeqaence of this mited by the prefent llate i^f things, winch denied it

ai5tio;i, it returned to Cadiz, where it was blockaded by the polTelTion of an abundant revenue. It had 1.' t yet

the Britilh. beea found poflable to re-eftabliib a fyllem of produc-

tive
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live taration The legiflative councils, indeed, who
now complied with every wifli of the DireiSory, voted

abundance of taxes : but thefe were feantily paid ;
part-

ly on account of the total lofs of the national com-

merce,and partly becaufe the people were not difpofed to

make great exertions in this way tor the fupport of go-

vernment. By the conftitution, they (liU poflefied the

elecflion of the judges and other magiilrates ; the coun-

try was filled with veteran foldiers, who at different

times had returned from the armies after the hpfc of

the ufual period of fervice. The Direflory, kept in

awe by thcie circuraftances, turned its attention abroad,

and found means to eftablifh an extenfive patronage, by

dividing among its adherents the plunder of neiglibour-

ing Hates, in whofe welfare the people of France were

little interefted. Tlie Girondill party had formerly

propofed to propagate their principles by eftabliftiing

a number of peay republics in the vicinity of France.

The Dlreflory now adopted t!ie fame projed j that,

under the pretence of dilFufing liberty, they might ob-

tain nev/ fources of revenue and of power, by the do-

minion which they mea':t to exercife over thefe new
governments. HHand ind the Cifalpine republic were

already placed in dependence upon them ; and Rome
and Switzerlind readily afforded tliem opportunities

for extending their plan.

After the treaty with the Emperor had been conclud-

ed at Campo Formio, Joleph Bonaparte, brother of

the General had entered Rome as ambalfador from the

French Republic. The Pope, now deprived of all hope

ol loreign aid, and accuftomed to humiliations, had fub-

mitted to every demand made by him for reducing the

number of his troops, and felting at liberty perfone im-

prifoned on acconnt of political opinions. But an event

foon occurred to afford the Diredory a pretence for

accomplilliing the ruin of this decayed government.

On the 26lh of December 1797, three perfins had
waited upon the French ambailidor, and folicited the

protefliin of his government to a revolution which a

party at Rome meant to accomplifh. He rejef^ed their

propofah.and dilfuaded them from the attempt; but did

not, as was certainly his duty, commvinicate thefe pro-

pofals to the pap.il givernment, to which he was fent

on a friendly embalTy. On the following day, how-
ever, a tumult took place, in which the Frencii cockade

was worn by about 100 infurgents. They were fpee-

dily difperfed, but two of the Pope'; dragoons v.-ere

killed. Tlie am'Dalfador, who probably knew the dif-

pofiiion of the Direftory towards the Pope, feem^; to

have refolved that his own perfonal conduft fh^'uKI be

bkmeltf's on the occafion. He therefore went on the

28ih of December to the fecretary of tlate, and pre-

fented a lift of the perfons under his proteifllon who
were entitled to wear the French cockade, confenting

that all others adopting it fhould be punifhed. He al-

fo agreed to furrender fix of the infurgents who had ta-

ken refuge in his palace. Towards tl.e evening of this

day, however, the popular tumult became more ferious,

particularly in the courts and neighbuurhood of the

French minifter's palace. The Pope appe^irs to have
been perfonally unacquainted with the ftate of affairs

;

but the governor of the city fent parties cf cavalry and
infantry to difperfe tlie infurgents. About twenty per-

fons, having a Frenchman at their head, had, in tlie

mean time, rufhed into the palace, and demanded aid

towards accompliniing a revolution. A number oF iVench

French officers, and others who were with tlie ambaf- Revolution

fador, propofed to drive the whole infurgents by force ^ll^^l,
from the jurifdiition of the palace. Tliis was certainly

a falutary advice, and fuch as could not ha»e been re-

jeded by the atn'salfador, had not his defigns bicn hof-

tila to the eftablifhed government. Rejected, however,
it was; for, pretending to believe that his authority
would be fuflicient to accomplish the objeft in a peace*
able manner, he went out into the court to addreis the

multitude. He was prevented from doing fo by a dif-

charge of muiqueiry from the military, who were firing

within the jurifui^5iion of the palace. He interpofeJ
with his friends between the military and the i. '.fur-

gents ; and while a part of the French i;fficers in his

train drove back the infurgents with their fabres, the

ambalfador advanced towa^ ds the foldiers, and demind-
ed why they prefumcd to violate his jurlfdiclion ? as if

the junfdidlion of a foreign ambalfador were a legal afy-

lum tor men in open rebellion againft the government
of the ftate. It is not, therefore, furprifing, that no
attention was paid to this arrogant and abfurd demand ;

and the nature of the ground being fuch, that tlie

troops could tire over his head upon the niultitude in

the rear, ihey made a fecond difcharge, which killed

feveral of the infurgents. Upon this the ambalfador
advanced clofe upon the foldiers. to prevail with tliem

to depart ; but they remained in a menacing attitude,

and prepared for another difcharge. Eager to prevent
this, the French General Duphor, who was widi the

ambalfador, and was next day to have married his

fifter, rufhed into the ranks of the military, intreating

them to defift. Here a petty officer of the Pope's troops . JV.u
difcharged his mufket into the br>dy of Duphot. Upon general
this, the ambalTad-i-r and his other friends found it ne- killed,

celf.iry to make their eiCape tl.rouj;h a bye-way into

the palace. The Spanilh minifter hearing of this event,
fent to the fecretary of ft ite to prcteft againft this vio-

lation of the privileges of ambaifadors. But the go-
vernment equally alarmed and perplexed by the fear of
a revolution, and of French vengeance, remained during
many liours totally inactive. All this while the palace
of the French ambalfador remained cl ifely befet by the
military, v.ho occupied the whf.le of its jurifdiiflion,

and all its courts and paflages. He at laft fent to de-
mand paifports, to enable liim to le.ive the territories

of the Pope. Tiiey were granted ; but with many
proteftations of the innocence of the gi^vernment, and
its regret on account of this unfortun.ite occurrence.

Joleph Bonaparte retired to Fl rence, and ircm
thence to Pari'. The Pope filirited ihc protefticn of
the courts of Vienna, Naples, Tulcam , and Spain ; but
they all ftood aloof from his misfortunes : and this go-
vernment, which had once pofTelftrd the mofi unccn-
trouled dominion over tlie minds of men, now fell with-

out a ftrugijle. General Beithier, at the head of a
body of French and Cii'.ilpine troop.v, enc. untered no
oppofuion in his march to Rome, where he overturned
the government of the P. pe, and procUimed the five- .j^
reignty of the Roman p-'plr, wrh circumrtances of The p-pal

wanton infult ; which convey a ftriking example cfS""""-
French humanity and I'rench delicacy.

^

" That the head of the church might be made to

feel with more poignancy his humil ating lituation, the

day chofen for planting the tree of liberty on the Ca-

H z pitol

nici.t over-

turned.
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French p'ltol was the anniverfury of his ekdlion to tlie fovcreign- fliewed he was dill fnperior to his misfortunes. At the FrcncI

Revolution (y. WliiUl he was, according to cultom, in the Silhne fime time th.U liis Holinefs received this notice of the R"oluti

'"'^^- chapel celcl)raling hi* acceflion to the papal rliair, and diffblution of liis power, liis Swifs guards were difinif- y^Z^
receiving liie congratulations ot tlie cardinals. Citizen fed, and republican foldiers put in their place."

Haller, the coinniilfary general, and Cervoni, who then He was hinnfelf removed to the territory of Tufcany,

commanded the I'rench troops within the city, grati- where he refided in much obfcurity, til! his eneniie>,

fied thenifclves in a peculiar triumph over this unfortu- driven from Rome in their turn, thiught fit to carry

rate potentate. During iliat cciemony they both en- him l^ill farther from his capital, to end his days be-

terej the ch:ipel, and Haller announced to the fove- yoiid the Alps.
^j^

icigu I'ontiir on his throne, that his reign was at an In the mean time, the Roman dates were converted Roman 1

ci:d. into a republic after the French model ; excepting that public.

31.^ ,, 'p],j. ^tooT old man fci-nied fliocked at the abrupt- the ancient appellations of confuls, fenatort, and irihiinfs

nitiu of the f<^fs '^' •'"* unexpeSled notice, but fion recovered him- were adopted, indead of the new names of a Dire^.ry

I'une. felfwilh becoming foriitudo ; and when General Cer- and two Councils (d). But this oftcntatious grant of

vnni, adding lidiculc to ojiprtirion, prefcnied him the freedom was rendered completely illnfory, by a condi-

national cockade, he rejected it. with a di>nity that tion annexed to it, that for ten years the Trench CJcne-

ral

(d) The charafler of a nation, like that of an individual, will not perhaps admit of a fuddcn and total change.

This remark is e.\cmplilied in the French ; who, even when they afteifl to afTume the dern manners of Republi-

cans, cannot divcfl thenifelves of their frivolous and fantallical turn, and of that fondncfs ior pomp and Ihow by

which they were always didinguidied. Tiie following account of the re-edablidiment of the Roman Republic,

bv an auihoT of refpcdability, who witnclicd the folcmn farce, will amply confirm the truih of our adcrtion.
'" That the regenerated Roman people might be conditutionally confirmed in their newly-acquired rights, a

day was fct apart folemnly to renounce their old government, and fwc.ir fidelity to the new. For the celelira-

tion of this folemnity, which took place on the 20ih of March, an altar was ercfled, in the middle of the pia/z i

of St Peter's, with three daiues upon ir, reprefenting the French, Cifalpine, and Roman Republics. Behind

the altar was a large tent, covered and decorated with filk of the Roman colours, furmountcd with a red cap, to

receive the deputies from the departments who had been AmimoneJ to afllll. Before the altar was placed an

open orchedra, filled with the fame band that had before been employed to celebrate the funeral h"n(uirs of Du-

phot. At the foot of the bridge of St Angelo, in the piaz/a di Ponte, was crcift.d a triumphal arch, upon the

t^eneral defign of that of Condantine, in the Campo Vacino, on the top of which was alfo placed three cololfal

iigures, reprefenting the three republics. As a fubditute for bafs-reliefs, it was painted in compartments in

ck.iri fcurii, reprefenting the mud dillinguillied anions of Bonaparte in Italy. Before this arch was another

orchedra.
" The ceremony in the piazza began by the marching in of the Roman legion, which was drawn up dofe to

the colonnade, forming a femicircular line ; then came French infantry, and then cavalry, one regiment after

another altcrnaicly, drawn tip in fepar.ite detachments round the piazza. When all was thus in order, the con-

fuls made their entrance, on foot, from ihe Vatican palace, where they had robed themfelvcs, preceded by a

ron>pany of national troops and a band of mufic ; and if the weather had permitted, a procefli ^n of citizens, fe-

letTed and dreflcd in g.ila for the occafion, from the age of five years to fifty, were to have walked two and two

carrying olive branches; but an cjicedively heavy rain prevented this part of the ceremony.

"Before the high altar, on wliich were placed the ftatues, there was another fmallcr one v/ith fire upon it.

Over this fire the confuls, Rretching out their hand;, fwore eternal hatred to monarchies, and fidelity to the re-

public ; and at the concUificui, one of them commitied to the flames a fcroU of paper lie held in hi^ hand, con-

taining a reprefentation of all the infignia of royalty, as a crown, a fceptre, a tiara, &c. ; after which the French

troops fired a round of mufketry ; and, at a fignal given, the Roman legion raifed their hats in the air upon the

points of their bay:'nets, as a demondration of attachment to the new government; but there was no niouting—

no voluntary figns of approbation ; nor do I believe that there ever was a (how, in which the people were in-

tended to aa fo principal a part, where fo decided a t.icit difapprobaiion was given as on this occafion.

" Alter the ceremony was concluded, t!ie French odicer-:, with the confuls and deputies from the depaitmcnts,

dined together in the papal palace on Monte Cavallo, and in the evening gave a magnificent ball to the cxnobles

and others, their partisans, which was numerouily attended, yet with an exception to the houfes Borghcfe, Santa-

croce, Altempt, and Cefarini : I believe not one didinguilhed family was prefent from defire or inclination : but

iete to honour the manes of Duphot, which, though not quite fo opportune, was done to gratify the officers

that were to leave Koine on the morrow.
" The day after this federation, the French publilhed the Roman conftitution in form, which was only a re-

petition of the one given to the unfortunate Venetians, confiding of 372 articles, and which I think unnecedary

to tranfcrib-, as it would only be giving what we have already had from time to time in tranflaticns made from

their a\vTi."—Duppa's Journal of lie mojl remarkable Otcurrencei that loot place in Rom, upon the Subverfion of

the Ecdefiaftical Government in 179S.
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ral fliould pofTefs a negative upon all laws and public

a(Ss. At firrt, however, the conquerors took caie to

place the government in the hands of the mofl refpefl-

able perfons in the ftate favourable to democracy. But

thefe men findirjg that tliey wtre merely to be employ-

ed as tools to plunder ilieir fellow-ciiizeiiS, lor the emo-
lument of their northern malt-'rs, foon renounced their

odious dignities, and were fucceeded by men of more
compliant charaflers, and hfs fcrupulous integrity.

The whole public property was feized by the invaders,

and contributions were levied without end. The pro-

perty of the cardinals and others who fled was confif-

cated, and thofe members of the facred college who re-

mained were thrown into prifons, from which they

could only efcape by purchafing their freedom at a high

price.

When this was done, and Generals and CommilTaries

had glutted themfelves with wealth, quarrelled about a

_;«,/? divifion of the fpoil, mutinied, and difperfed, other

unpaid, unclothed, unprovllioned armies from the north,

with new appointments, fucceeded ; and when at length,

even by thefe coiiflitut'icnal means, nothing more was to

be obtained, and artifice had exhaufted every refource,

the malk was put under the feet that had been long

held in the hand ; liberty was declared dangerous to

the fafety of the republic, the conftituted authorities in-

capable of managing the affairs of the Hate, and mili-

tary law the only rational expedient to fupply their

place. Thus at once the mockery of confular dignity

was put an end to, the fenators fent home to take care

of their families, and the tribunes to blend with the peo-

ple whom they belore reprefented. This new and pre-

ferable fyftem began its operations with nothing lefs

important for the general welfire than feixing the

whole annual revenue of every eltate produdlive of more
than ten thoufand crowns ; two-thirds of every eftate

that produced more than five, but lefs than ten ; and
one-half of every inferior annual income.

Even the degenerated Romans could not have fub-

mitted to all this, or at leaft would not have aflifted in

forging their own chains, had not the fame means been

employed 10 eradicate from their minds every moral and
religious principle, wliich had been formerly employed
for the fame purpofe in Paris. In order that the fpirit

of equality might be more extenfively dilFufeJ, a con-

(lituiional democratic club was inftituted, and held in

the hall of the Duke d'y^ltemp's palace. Here the

new-born fons of freedom liarangued each othtr on the

blellings of emancipation ; talked loudly and boldly

againft all conllituted authority ; and even their own
confuls, when hardly inverted with their robes, became
the fubjeifts of cenfure and abufe. The Englilh were

held as particularly odiou<, and a conftant th,;me of im-

precation ; and this farce was fj ridiculoufly carried on,

that a twopenny fubfcription was fet on foot to reduce

what they were pleafed to call the proud Carthage of

the North.

If this foolifh fociety had had no other objedl in

view than fpouting for each other's amufetnent, bow- Frtnch

ing to and kilTmg a bud of Brutus whi;h was placed Revolution

before the roftrum (a ceremony conftantly praftifed be- ^JZ^1;»^
fore the evening's debate), it would have been of little

confequence to any but the idle, who preferred that
mode of fpending their time ; but it had ether objefts
ot a very different tendency, more baneful, and mors
deftruflive to the peace and morals of fociety—that of
intoxicating young minds witli heterogeneous princi-
ples they could not underftand, in order to fuperfede
the firft laws of nature in all the focial duties ; for
there were not wanting men who knew how to direft
the fjUy and enthufiafm of thofe who did not know
how to direft themfelves. Here they were taught, that
their du:y to the Republic ougiit ever to be paramount
to every other obligation ; that the illuflrious Brutus,
whofe bull they liad before them, and whofe patriotic

virtue and juftice ought never to be loft fight of, fiir-

niftied them with the ilrongeft and mod heroic exam-
ple of the fubordination of the deareft ties of humanity
to the public good ; and that, however dear parental
affedion might be, yet, when put in competition with
the general welfare of fociety, there ought not to be a
moment's hefitation which was to be preferred.

This fort of reafoning might perhaps have done no
harm to the fpeculative clofet metaphyfician, who
might have had neither father, nor mother, nor l)rother,

nor lifter, nor a chance of ever being thrown in the way
to reduce his theory to pradlice; but with a people
who knew of no other ties but fuch as depended on
their religion and their natural feeling?, without havint^
been previoufly educated to difcriminate, how far their
reafon might be deluded by fcphiftry, or upon what
caufes the permanent good of fociety depended, it had
the mqft direft tendency to generate the word paflions,
and to annihilate the beft.

Young men were thus initiated to lofe all refped for
their parents and relations, and even encouraged to
lodge information againft them, with the hopeful prof-
pea of being confidered as deferving well, of what they
were pleafed to denominate, the republic ; and by thus
weakening or deftroying the bonds of affeclion, the way
was made fmooth and eafy to the deftruiflion of every
thing hke what, in a Rate of civilization, is called cha-
rafler

; doubtlefs, in crder to prepare them the better
to become the faithful agents of thofe whom they were
thus educated to ferve.

The mart remarkable curiofities o{ this celebrated Monu-^
city had already been conveyed to Paris; and as na- menis of
tional vanity had now given place to avarice in the ancient art

minds of the Diredory, the remaining monuments of "P"'^'' '•*

ancient or of modern art, with which Rome abounded
'^*'

were fold by public audion. Advertifements ( e) were
fent through Europe, offering palfports to the natives
of countries at war with France, if they ihould wifli to
become purchafers ; and thus the wealthier inhabitants
of the Roman territory not only faw themfelves fubjeit-

ed to fevere exaiflions, but they beheld with cruel mor-
tification

(e) A copy of an advertifement, ilTued on this occafion by what was called The Adminijlration of Finances and
Contributions of the French Republic in Italy, is to be found in Nichoijon's Journal of Philofophy, Chtmi/hy, and
the Arts, for May 1798. The advertifement is dated at Rome, 28th Feb. 1798. A copy of it was fent by
Hubert, the agent of the French adminiftrators, to Mr Trevor the Bfitilh minifter at Turin, and by him wai
tranfhfitted to England.
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liScaiion ihore cbjefls now given up as a prey to vul-

gar fpeculition, anii difpcrled over the world, which

had (o long rendered their city the refort o( all na-

tions.

Such was the progrefiTive condnft of the Great Na-

tion towards an injured and opprelFcd pe"pU, whole

h.ippinc-rs and dearelk interclls wcie its firll care, and

to whom freedom and lihcrly had been rellored, that

they might know how to appreciate the virtue of their

beneiaaors, and the ineftimablc bleffings of indepen-

dence.

More fangninary fcenes weK, in the meanwhile, ta-

king place in Switzerland. That country had remain-

ed neutral dui ing the conteft in which France had late-

ly been engaged ; and had thus proteiled the weakeft

portion of her frontier, while the rell of it was alfailed

by ihe combined forces of Europe. The merit of this

fervice was now forgoiten, and the Direiftory refolved

to render Switzerland one of their tributary ftates.

Ambitious narions iiave in all ages found it an eafy

matter to dcvife apologies for invading the territory of

their neighbours. The wealthier branches of the Swifs

confederacy were in general governed by hereditary ari-

llocracies. Some of the cantons had no government

within themfelves, but were the fubjefls of neighbour-

ing cantons. In confequencc of this circumftaiice, and

cf the contending privileges of different orders of men,

popular infurieflions were more frequent in Switzerland

than in any country in Europe, though none was more

equitably governed. When an infurie^ion took place

in ono canton, its government was frequently under the

necelTity of folicitiug the aid of the government of an

adjoining canton, or even ot the neighbouring monarchs

of France or Sardinia, to enable it to fubdue its own

rebellious fubjefls. A dangerous precedent was thus

ellablillied ; and as the French kings had formeily in-

teifcrcd in favour of the rulers, the republican Direc-

tory now interfered in favour of the fuhjcifls. Tlie can-

ton of Bern* was fovcrei;'n C'i the territory called the

Pays tie Vaud. In this ciillri«5l difcontents had always

exilled ; and an infurrcflion, under the countenance of

the French Directory, broke out to-^ards ihe end of

the year 1797. 'Fhe government ol Berne faw (he dan-

gerous nature of its own fituation ; and on the 5th ot

January iflued a proclamation, commanding the inhabi-

tants of the Pays de Vaud to alfemble in arms, to re-

new tlicir oath of allegiance, and to reform every abufe

that might appear to exifl in their government. A
commiftion was at the fami time appointed by the Se-

nate or Sovereign Council at Berne to examine all com-

plaints, and to redrefs all grievances. Ths proceedings

of this conimiifKin, however, did not keep pace with

the popular impatience ; and the infurgents began to

feizc the (Irong places in their country. The govern-

ment of Berne now refolved to reduce them by force,

and fent troops againft them ; but their commander

We:ft appears to have acted with much hefita'.ion, if

not with treachery. In the mean time, a body of

French approached under General Menard. He fent

nn aide dc camp with two huflars, with a mefrjge to

General Wcif'. On the return of the mefiengers, an

accidental affray took pLice, in which one of the huf-

fars was killed. This was magnified into an atrocious

breach of the law of nations. The French advanced ;

jtnd by the end of Jinuary obtained polfeffion of the

while Pays de Vaud. Still, however the government
of Berne attempted to preferve peace, while it endea-

voured to prepare for war. The foldiers who had kill-

ed ijie French huffar were delivered up, negociations

were begun, and a truce entered into with General

Brune, who fuccecded Menard in the command ol the

French troops in the Pays de Vaud. As internal com-

motions were breaking out in all quarters, an attempt

was made to quiet the minds of the people, that they

might be induced to unite agai;ift the threatened inva.

fion. Fifty-two deputies from the different didriifls

were allowed t > fit in the Supreme Council of Berne,

and a fimilar meal'ure was adopted by the cantons (-1

Zurich, Lucerne, Fribourg, Soleure, and Schaffhaufen.

An army of 20,000 nwn was at t!ie .lime time adem-

bled, and intriillod to the cii:iimand of M. d'Erlath,

formerly field marlhal in tlie French fervice. But dif-

affeclion greatly prevailed in k\\\<. army, and the people

could not be brought to any tolerable degree of union.

The Frencli knew all this, and demanded a total change

of government. M. d'Erlacli, dreading the increafing

tendency to defertion among his troops, lequefled leave

to diffclve tljc iirniKlicc. It was granted by ihe govern-

ment, and inimediattly recalled. IVat the French now
refufed to negociatc ; and on the 21I of M irch, Gene-

ral Schawenberg, at the head of 13,000 men, entered

Soleure. Frihourg was afterwards reduced by Brune,

and the Swifs army retreated. The government of

Beroe wa'; in conllernation, and decreed what was call-

ed the lamijiburm, or riling of the people ; which, in cafes

of emergency, was aulhorifcd by llieir ancient cuftom?.

The people accordingly all.-mblcd ; and their firft a<S

was to diflolve tiie governmen', and to offer to difmifi

the army, on condition that the French troops (hould

proceed no far:ber. This offer was refufed, unlefs a

French ga-rifon lliould be received into Berne, and (lis

invaders ccntinued to advance. The regular troops un-

der M. d'Erlacli were reduced by defertion to 14,000.

The rifing f ilie people had indeed fupplied him with

numbers, hut there was no time fur arranging them On
the 5th ( f March he was attacked, and driven from the

pods of Newenbeg and Favenbrun. He rallied his

troop?, ho«ever, at Uteren, where tliey made a ftand

for f<ime time. 'I'hey renewed the conteft at Grau-

holtz without fuccefs, and were driven from thence

about four miles farther to the gates of their capital.

Here the Swifs army made a laft and bloody effort.

Being completely routed, they murdered many ci their

officers in dcfpair, and among others their commander
M. d'Erlach. The llaugl:ter on b< th fides is faid to

have been nearly equal ; but the French fucceeded in

obtaining p. ffcfiion of Berne by capitulation on the

cvcnina; of the day on which thcfe battles were fought.

Upon the capture of this city, the other mere wealthy

and populous flate? fubmitted to the French > but the

poorer cantons, who h id leaf! to lofe, made a terrible

effort in defence of tiieir fmall poff:l11ons, and the inde-

pendence of their country. They even at firft com-

pelled Schawenberg to retire with the lofs of 3000
men ; but were at laft overpowered by the fupcrior

numbers and military ikdl of the French army. Swit-

zerland was treated as a conquered country. Its pub-

lic magazines were felzed by the Frencli, heavy contri-

butions were levied, and a new conftitation, in imita-

tion of that of France, was impcfcd.
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While the Direiflory continued to encroach upon much fecrccy. The world was amufed with tales of French

the independence of other nations, they were not litely itjiinflrous rafts to be conftrudlsd to convey the army of Revolution

to refpeit the freedom v{ tiieir countrymen at hsjT.e. EiigUnd 07cr into Britain. To favour the deceptiun, ^^Jj-^^L,
In the month of April, a t.-iird of the legifl.iture was Binapar;e made a journey to the wellern coaft. In the 354

changed. Francis de Neufchateau went out of the Di- mean lime, the fleet was preparing at Toulon, and Prepara-

redory by ballot, and Treilhard was choi'en in his troops alfembiing in its neighbourhood. When all was "°"* f<"' "

ftead. The Dircflory had n;adc great efforts to in- in readiiiefs, Bor..»natte embarked with 40,000 cf the ""l")-'^"*

fluence the eledions in favour of the r friends, b;it with troops liiat had fought in liAy. On the 9th of June cj-ecv.

little iuccefi. They prepared therefcr; to preferve the he ai rived at the ifland ol Malta, and contrived to quar-

legiflaCure in fubjjftion to them by a new vi..laticn of rel with the Grandmaiter, becaufe he lefufed to admit
the contlitution. On the 2d i.f May they con.'plained fo large a fleet all at once into his pons to water. Tlie

to the Council of Five Huidred 01 the plots of anar- French General immediately hnded his troops in dif-

chiftsand royalifts ; by which tliey illegej that tlie elec- fertnt quarters, and endeavoured to reduce the ifland.

tions had in many places been made to tall on men ho- Tlie knij^hts were divided into factions. Many of them,

ftile to the Republic. Oa the 7:h a comn:ittcc made as is now v/ell known, were of the order of Illumina-

a report upon this melTage, and propcfed that the pro- ti> nn.i of courfe prepared 10 aft the part of traitors. ,.

ceedings of many eledoial aiTemblies fliould be totally After making a very iceble refutance, the Grandmafter Conqu:ftof

or partially annulled, according to the charaifters of the propofed a capitulation; and thus was Ireacherourty Malta,

perifons they had chofen. General Jourdan, and fome lurrendered, in a few days, a fortreis which, if defended

others, ventured to oppofe this plan as utterly incon- by faithful troops, might have held out for as many
fiftent with the freedom of election, and as proceeding weeks againft all the forces of the French Republic. Bo-

upon alleged intrigues of confpirators againll the Re- naparte, alter leiving a garrifon of 4000 men in ihe

public, whtle no confpiracy had been proved to ex- ifland, failed on the 2l(lof June for Alexandria. ^
ill. But the majoiity agreed to the propofal of the In the mean time, Rear-admiral Nelfon, who, in the Admirsl
committes, and arbitrarily annulled the whole elections ftation ot Cjmmodore, had fignalized himfelf in a very Mellon fails

in fu or feven departments, befides the particular elec- high degree under Lord St Vincent, had been difpaich '" T''-'^ °f

tions of a great number ot individuals. ea in quell of him from the Britilh fleet, which (\:11
J5<"'=parTc.

The Direclfiry now carried into effeifl the mofl fatal blockaded Cadi^. Not knowing the object of the

of all their pnjecti, that of fending a powerful army to French expedition, the Britifh Admiral failed firfl to

the eaft to feize upon Egypt, and from thence to at- Naples; and having there been informed of the attack

tack the enifire whicii Britain has acquired in India, upon Malta, he directed his couife to that ifland. By
The treaty with Auftria had no fooner been figned at the time he arrived there, however, Bonaparte had de-

Campo Fnrmio, thin the D rectory exei'cd the expec- parted. Conjeiituring now that Alexandria might be

tationof France and of all Europe, by loudly proclaim- the deftination of the French troops, he failed thither
;

ing their determination to invade Great Britain. They but they had not been fcea in that quarter, and lie

fent troops into their own weiiern departments, called therefore went eageily in fearch of them to other parts

them the yJnny of En^lnnd, and appointed Bonaparte of the Mediterranean. Bonaparte, in the mean wliile,

their commander in chief. This officer in the mean inftead of Iteering ia a direft line for Alexandria, had
time, bad relided during the winter at Paris. Here he proceeded flowly, witli his immenfe train of nearly 400
fcen.s to have endeavoured to guard againfl the j--aloufy tranfports, along the coatl o' Greece, till he arrived at

of government, and the envy rf individuals, by pifling the eallern extremity ot the ifland cf Candia. Here he

his time in retirement, and afl'uniing the character < fa fuddenly turned foulhward ; and in confequence of liis

man of letters. He proeuied himfelf to be e'efted a circuitous courle, did not arrive at the coall of Egypt
member of the National Inftiiute; but fo feldom did till Admiral Nelfon's fieet had left it. He landed his

he appear abroad, that when he attended fome of its troops ; and on the 5th of July took by ftorm the city

public fittings his perum was .-litpgether unknown to of Alexandria. The inhabitants defended themfelves

the fpeftnors. Greedy of rerown, but aware that it very defperately, but without fklU ; and for fime time

ultimately depends upon the labors and the approba- a fcene of barbarous pilL-ge and malTtcre enfued. The
tion 01 the Itarned, he never failed, when called into transports that had conveyed the army were now pi iced

mil'tary fervice, to rem^n J this order of men of his al- within tlie inner harbour if Alexandria, and th.e ihips

liance with them, by adding to his name at all prccla- of war under Admiral Brueyscaft anchor in a line clofe

mations and difpatches the dehgnation of Mtmler cf along the Ihore of what proved to them tlie fnal Bay
the Niitianai Infi'ttute. of Aboukir. The army proceeded to the N le, and p^^;''^^-^

Whether tlie expedition to Egypt was now fugged- afcended along the banks of that river, fuffcMug great of Bona-

ed by Bonap.irte himfelf, or whfther it wa^ n t a fnare hardlhips from the heat of the climate. They were parte in

by which the prcfent rulers of Frar.ce impofcd upon the met and enc. uiitered by the Mamaiukes, or military ^gTP'-

vanity of an enterpiifmg young n.an, to enable them to f^rce that governed Egypt; but thefe barbarians could

get quit cf him iind his veteran army, is not known, not rehft the an and crder of European v ar. Cairo

It is very poflible, however that B'napirte migiit nei- was laken on the 23d of July. On the 25th another

iher be the devifer nor the unconfcious viiffim of this battle was fuught ; and on the 26th the Mamaiukes
plan ; but that he might account himfelt more fafe made a lall effort in the neighbourhood of the celebra-

abroad, upon the moll hazardous expedition, than ex- ted pyramlJ^ for the prefervatiun of their empire. Two
pofed at h.me to the malice of a government that h.id thoufand ot them were killed on this occafion, 400 ca-

becomc jealou- of his reputation, and was by to m^aas mels laden with their baggage were taken, along with

fcrupulous in it<- concuft. 50 p eces of cannon.

The projedled invafion cf Egypt was condufled with A provifional government was now eflablifhed in £-
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pypt. Proclamdtions were iflued in the Arabian tongue,

declaring tliat the French were friendly to the religion

of Miihomet, that they acknowledged the authority of

the Grand Signi'r, ;ind had only come to punifh the

criines committed by the Mamalniies againll tlieir coun-

trymen trading to Egypt. Thus far all had gone
well; but on tlie ilk of Auguft the Britifli fleet appear-

ed at the mouth of th; Nile; and the fitu.ition of the

French fleet having been dilcovered, Admiral Nelfon

prepared lor an attack. In number of lliips the Heets

were equal ; but in the number of guns and weight of

metal the French fcjuadron had the fupeiiority. It

was drawn up, too, in a form which fu;.'gefted t(T its

ill-fated commander the idea of its being invincible ; but

remaining at anchor, the Britllh Admiral was enabled,

by runninj; i" me cf his ihips between ihofe of the ene-

my and the (hi're, to furround and engage one part of

their fteer, while the relt r,:mained unemployed and of

no fcrvice. In e.\ecuting this plan of attack, a Britilh

Ihip, the CuUoden, run aground; but this accident on-

ly fcrved as a beacon to warn the others of the fpot

that ought to be avoided. The battle commenced at

funfet, and was continued at interv.ils till daybreak. At
laft, nine fiil of the French line were taken ; one ihip

cf the line was burned by her own commander ; a fri-

gate was burned in the fame manner, to prevent her Le-

ing taken. The French Admiral's liiip L'Orient took

fire, and blew up during the aflion, and only a fmall

number of her crew cf toco men ercai)ed dcllrudion.

Two Frencii Ihips of the line and two frigates were

favcd by a timely flight (f).

No naval engagement has in modern times produced

fuch important confequcnces as this. The unexampled

military elForts made by France had gradu illy diliulved

the combination which the princes of Europe formed

againfl her. By the train of viifluries which Bona-

parte had gained, the houlc of Aultiia, her mod power-

ful rival, had b^en humbled and intimidated. The
whole continent looked towards the new Republic wi.h

confternation ; and when the Uirei-I >ry fei/.ed upon

Rome and Switzerland, none were found h.irdy enough

to interpofc in tlxir favour. The current of affairs was

now almofl inftantaneoufly altered. Europe beheld Bo-

naparte, with hi» invlncibk army, exiled from its (hores,

and fliut up in a barbarous country, from which the

triumphant navy of Britain mi^jht forever prevent his

return. The enemies of France could not beforehand

have conceived the polhbility of the event which was
now realiled ; and the hope was naturally excited of

being able to form a new and more efiicicnt coalition

againd a government which had fo grofsly abufed the

temporary profperity it h.id enjoyed. The n( rthern

powers began to lil\tn to the propofals made to them

by Great Biitain for commencing hoflilities anew, and

the Italian ftates prepared to make another elfort for

independence. The court of Naples in particular open-

ly avowed its joy on account of the recent delliuiftion

of the French flset. The king himfelf put to fea to

meet Admiral Nelfon on his return from the Nile. Il-

luminations took place in the capital, and vigorous pre-

parations were made for war. The Grand Signior wlio

had poUeifed ol late little authority in Egypt, and might

perhaps have been induced to rellnquidi his claims on
that province rather than engage his decaying empire in

war, now entered into clo(e alliance with Britain, and
engaged in hoflilities againd the French. Tippoo Sul-

tan hid ftipuhited for the aid of a French army againd
the Britilh in India ; but Bonaparte, on taking pof-

fclTion of Sue/ and the other Egyptian ports on the

Red Sea, found no (hipping there fit to trjnfport his

army to the Indian peninfula. Iiideail of proceeding
therefore upon any fplcndid fcheme of farther conqueft,

he was compelled to remain in h's prefent fitualion, and
to cortend Ur cxilUiice againd the whole force of the

Ottonvtn empire.

The French at this time did not venture to fend forth

any large fleet upon the ocean ; but wherever their

fnialler fqnaJrt.ns appeared, the fortune ef Britain over-

poueied them there no lefs than it had done in the Me-
diienane.m. They had long i)r"inifed aid to the dif-

afteifled party in Ireland ; but weary of fruitlefs expec-
tation, the Irilli had during this fummer broken out in-

to rebellion, withi ut waiting the arrival of the troops
wiiom the Dircilory had engaged to fend to their af-

iilhincc. ^V)llle the rebellion was at its height, and al-

though the infurgents for fome time occupied the fea

port cf Wexford, the French did not arrive. After-
wards, however, when the rebellion had been totally

fiibducd, they attempted to elude the vigilance of the

Britilh fleet, and to land men in I'mall parties. On the

22d of Augud, General Humbert came afhore at Kd-
lala, at the head of about I too men. Even this fmall

party might have been dangerous had it arrived a month
earlier ; and it ailually produced very lerious aLrm.
It confided of men feici-'led with great care, and ca-

pable of enduring much fatigue. They were joined by
a few of the mod refohitc of the difcuntenteJ Irilh in

the neighbourhood, and Ipeedily defeated General Lake,
who advanced againd theni with a fuperior force, ta-

king trom him (ix pieces of cannon. The next march-
ed in did'ertnc direiflions, for the purpofe of raifing the

people, and maintained their ground in the country dur-

ing three weeks. Findmg however, that he was not
fcconded by additional troops from France, that the re-

bellion in Ireland had been fully fubdueJ, and that

25,000 men under Lord Cornv.allis were doling round
hmi, Humb.rt difmlFed his Irilh afljciates ; and four

days thereafter, having encountered one of the Britilh

columns in his march, he l.iid down his arms. Now,
when it was too late, the DireiHory was very aflive in

fending troops towards Ireland ; but all their efforts

were defeated by the fuperinriry of the Britilh navy.

On the 1 2th of Oifober, Sir John Boilafe Warren took

La H"che, a Ihip of 84 guns, and four frigates, at-

tempting to reach Ireland with nearly 3000 men on
board. The other fhips belonging to the French fqua-

dron, which conveyed 5000 men in all, contrived to

make their efcape by failing round by the north of the

iilanJ. On the 20th of the fame month another fri-

gate bound for Ireland was taken ; and the French
finding that the fea was completely occupied by the

Britilh fleet, were at lall compelled to dcfill from their

enterprife.

Ever fince the treaty of Campo Formic had been
concluded,
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(f) The two Ihips of tlie lins and one of the frigates have been fince taken.
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ench concluded, a congrefs of minifters from the French Di-
jlution reilory, and from the German princes, had been nego-

^^1, elating at Rafladt a treaty between France and tlie em-

pire. As thefe negociations terminated in nothing,

and were tedious and uninterefting during their pro-

grefs, it is unnecediiry to enter into a detail of the Iteps

by which they were coiidudted. The intended refult

of them had been previouily arranged between the Em-
peror and the Direiftory in the fecret convention of

Campo Formio, which has been already mentioned.

)cia- That the articles of this convention might be concealed

,

at the French minifters at Raftadt formally brought for-

idt. ward their propofals in fucceffion for the difcullion of

the German deputies. The French demanded that the

Rhine fhould be the boundary of their Republic. The
Germans refilled this. References were made to the

diet of Ratiftone, and long difcuflions and negocia-

tions took place among the difterent princes. When
it was found that little was to be expedted from the

protedtion of Audi id, the German deputies at Railadt

were inftruifled 10 oifer one half of the territory de-

manded. This olFer was refufed, and new negociations

took place. The other half was at lall yielded up, and

a long difcuffion commenced about the debts due by

the ceded territory, which the French refufed to pay.

The tolh upon the river, and upon the rivers flowing

into the Rhine, alfo gave rife to much altercation. It

was even a matter of no fmall difficulty, after all, to de-

termine the precife boundary of Fiance ; whether her

territory fliould extend to the left bank, the right bank,

or the thalweg, that is, the middle of the navigable

channel of the river. It became alfo a queftion how
thofe princes ought to be indemnified who loft their re-

venues or territories by the new acquifitions of France ;

and it was at length agreed that they ihould receive

portions of the ecclefiaftical eftates in Germany.
Thefe difcuflions, conduifled with endlefs formality

and procraftinatioii, ftill occupied the congrefs at Ra-

ftadt ; but it now became gradually more probable that

irati-
"° ""6^'y would be CLincluded at that place. Auftria

or began to ftrengtiien her armies in all quarters. Rullia,

inthe that had hitherto avoided any adive interierence in the

inent. conteft, placed a large body of troops in Britilh pay,

and fent them towaids the German trontiers. The king

of Naples avowedly and eagerly prepared for war. This

impatient monarch, refolving to attack without delay

the French troops who occupied the Roman territory,

procured General Mack and other officers from the

court of Vienna to alfume the command of his army.
Without waiting, however, till Auftria Ihould com-
mence the attack, he ralbly began th« war alone and
unaided, excepting by the Britilh fleet, and thus drew
upon himfelf the whole force of the French Republic.

The direiftory did not fufpeifl fuel) imprudent condu<5l

on the part of this prince ; and accordingly, when Gene-
ral Mack entered the Roman territory, at the head of

45,oco men, the French troops in that quarter were aU
together unequal to the contell. A French ambaiia-

dor ftill refided at Naples when this event took place,

and war was not declared. When the French General
Championnet complained of the attack made upon his

pofts under thefe circumftances, he was informed in a

letter by General Mack, that the king of Naples had
refolved to take polfeffion of the Roman territory, ha-

ving never acknowledged its exiftence as a Republic
j

suppL. Vol.. in.

346

he therefore required the French quietly to depart into FrercJi

the Cifalpine ftates ; declaring, that any aft of hoftllity Revolutioa

on their part, or their entrance into the territory of ^^J2^^^Tufcany, would be regarded as a declaration of war.
Championnet finding himfelf unable to refift the force
now brought againft him, a^ually evacuated Rome. He The Nei-

'

left, however, a garrifon in the caftle of St Angulo, and politans

endeavoured to concentrate whatever troops he could '^^'^ P"'-

haftily colledl in the northern extremity of the Roman 5"""'°" "^

ftate. Towards tlie end of November, General Mack ""^'

entered Rome without oppofition.

When thefe events came to be known at Paris war
was immediately declared againft the king of Naple;,
and alfo againft the king of Sardinia. This laft prince
had made no attack upon France ; but he was accufed
by the Direflory, in their me/Tage to the Councils, of
difaffcaion to the Republic, and of luijhing to join the
king of Naples in his hoftile efforts. This accufation
could not well be falfe. From the period of Bonapar-
te's fuccef ful irruption into Italy, the king of Sardinia
had felt himfelf placed in the mjft humiliating circum-
ftances ; his moft important fortrelfes were occupied
by the French ; they levied in liis country what con-
tributions they thought fit ; and when they recently
required him to receive a garrilbn into his capital, he
found himfelf unable to refift the demand. Even now, Hard'hte
when they performed the ufelefi ceremony of declaring of the king
war, he could make no effort in his own defence, and of Sardinia,

quietly gave them a formal refignation in writing of
his whole continental dominions, confenting to retire to
the ifland of Sardinia.

In the mean time, the conteft with Naples was foon
decided. Tlie French on their retreat were much ha-
raffed by the people of the country. I'he Neapolitan
troops regarded them wiih fuch animohty, that they
fcarcely obferved the modern rules of war towards the
prifoners who fell into their hands. Even their leaders
feemed in this refpeft to have forgotten the praftice of
nations ; for when General Bouchard, by order of Ge-
neral Mack, fummcned the caftle of St Angelo to fur-
render, he declared, that he would conilder the pri-
foners of war and the fick in the hofpitals as hoftages
for the conduct of the garrifon ; and that for every gun
that ftiould be fired from the caftle, a man fhould be
put to death. It cannot well be imagined that the
Neapolital officers would have afled in this vehement
manner, had they not expefled countenance and fup-
port from the immediate co operation of Auftrian
troops. In their hopes from this quarter, however, >, ]'*^

they were completely difappolnted. Mindful of her re- quTr^d by°'
cent calamities, and attentive only to her own aggran- the French,
difement, Auftria feems ftill to have expelled more from
negociation than from war, and the territory of Naples
foon fell into the hands of the French. Such indeed
was the terror of the French name in Italy, or fucli
was the dilaffeaion or cowardice of the Neapolitan
troops themfelves, that they were beaten by one-fourth
of their number in different engagements, at Terni,
Porto Fermo, Civita Caftellana, Otricoli, and Calvi!
At the comniencemeiit of the conteft, a body of Nea-
politans, with the alhftance of the Britifh fleet, had
been landed at Leghorn, for the purpofe of takiufr the
French in the rear : but they, difregarding this attempt
on the part ot luch an enemy, preffed on towards Na-
ples. By degrees, General Mack's army being reduc-

I ed
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«J by the lefult ct' the battles which it fought, and and put to death all tliofc who were corfined on ac- French

by Jef-Tiion, to iz.ooo men, he found it necellary to count of political offences againft the loyal govern. '^'•^°'"'''

advile ih: kin;; and royal family of Naples to take re- nient. They next Ipread theinfelves over the city in ,^112^
fugs: on b'lnrd the Bnlilti fleet. Tiiey did fo ; and fearch of thofe peilons whom thoy confidered as fa- 549

arrived at Paleimo, in Sicily, on the 27th of Decern- vourable to the invaders, and co'mniitted miirdtr and 'I'hcir ou

ber, in the IJiiiilh Admiral Lord Nclfon's Ihip. Ge- robbery in all C|iiarters concluJing by burning the '"E'^'-

ner.il Mick, in the mean time, requelled an armiftice, houfes cfthof.- accounted difaffeiilcd. An attempt was
to alF>i:d an oppnrtuniry (or making peace; but this made by a conrtJeiable body of the inhabitants, who
was rcfufed. liiing driven from Cipu.i, which is the thought ihcnifelves in the greatell dancer, to relill their

lafl milit.iry poll of any ftrcngih in the Neapolitan ler- tury, by fortilying the convent of ti.e Celeftins, and re-

litory, and his life being in no fniall danger from the tiring thither; but the Lazzaroni, after cncouittcring

difaffeiflion of hi; own troop5, he at Lift found it ncccf- the hre of cannon ar.d of mulketry, fucceeded in florm-

fary to fcek for fafety, by furrendering hintfeif, along ing the pl.ice, and dcftroyed all who had taken rtfuge

with the cfiicers of his llaff, to the French General, there. Their power and their fury were now etjiially

'J'he goveritor of Naples, ia the mean time, otVercd to boundlefs, anil the city bec.intein rrany quarters a fccne

the Ficnch a contribution in money, if the commander of ma/facre and pillage. Piince Milit.rni, therefore,

in chief v/ould confent to avoid entering that city. The went to C.ipu.i, and requelled Championnet to refcue

olTcr was accepted, and the invading army rein.tined at Naples trom utter ruin by occupying it vith his army.
Capua. General Serrurier, on the 28;h of December, For this purpofe it was arranged, that a cchinin of

at the h:ad cf a column of French troops, expelled the French troops fhould fecretly advance by a circuitrus

Neapolitans from Leghorn, and took polfellio:! of that march, and fiiddenly enter the city from the oppollte

place. S') far as the crForts of regular armies are to be quarter. Before this plan could be fully executed, t!ie

confidered, the war miglit now therefore be regarded as La/./.aroni h.^d adopted the darinj; rel-lut ion cf attack-

brought to a termination; but the French had fpee- ing the French witliin tlie f<>rtific.icions of Capua. Ac-
dily a nsw and unulual enemy to contend ag:iinll. cordingly two thirds of them marclied o'lt upon this en-

From the mildnefs of the climate, and the fertility of terprifc, and fpent the 19th and 20th of January in at-

the foil, human life can be fuflained in the fMiithern tempting to take Capua by alfault. Multitudes of theie

parts of Italy with fewer etTorts of induftry than in al- men here perifhed by the artillery r.f the place ; f ^r the

mod any other country in Europe. Hence arifes a French, to favour the capture of Naples by the party

general propenfity to idlenefs, which is increafed by the that had been fent eallward tor that purpofe, avoided

numerous charitable inllitutions to which the Roman making any fally, and remained upon the defcnlive. 'J'he

Catholic rcl'gion gives rife. In the city ot N.iplcs there Lazzaroni at C.ipuJi, however, hiving learned f'U the

had Irng exitled a body cf perfons under the denomina- 2 ill that a French column had marched to Naples, and
tion o{ Lazzarci:i or Beggars, amounting to the incre- approiched the gates, fuddenly returned to the affift-

dible numb:r cf from thirty to forty thoufand men, ance of their brethren in the capital. They were clofe-

who did nothicg, and fubfuled merely by charity, or by ly purfued by the F'rench ; but they had leifure, ne-

fuch Ihifts as occafionally occurred to them. One of verthclefs, to barricade the ftreets, and to form them-

thefe f'r«c|uently was the menacing the Hate with an in- felvcs into parties Rr the defence of different quarters.

I'urreiflicn, in cafe their wants were not inl^antiy fup- A dreadful and fanguinary contcft now enfued, which

plied ; which iifually drew from a feeble adminiftration lalfed from the mornino; of the 22d to the evening of

very Hberal dilhibutions cf money and provifions. On the 23d of January. The Lazzaroni, with fome pea-

tlie prefcnt cccilion they dcmonllrated abundance of fants who had joined them, dilputed obllinately every

loyalty; but the king had thought fit to avoid entrull- fpot of ground; and by the energy which they dif-

ing his fitety to fuch defenders. During the confu- played, cad a fcvere reproach upon the feeble and un-

li"n which followed the flight of the court and the ap- fkilful government, which h;id not been able to dire.51

proach of the French army, the La/.-.-.aroni became mu- in a better m.inner tlie courage 'nfuch men. At length,

tinous. They heard that the French abolilhed, where- after having been gradually driven from ftieetto Iheet,

ever ihey came, all thofe mon ille:ies and other religious the Lazz ironi rallied for the Isll time at one of the

ellablilhments which are the great fources of public gates of the city, where they were nearly exterminated. ,

charity. The Lazzaroni, thcretore, conceived the mofl The inhabitants rejoiced on account of their own el'cape They an
violent hatred againft them, and againft all who were from immediate ruin ; and while the F.cnch armies nearly ei

fufpedled of favouring opinions hoflile to royal govern- found themfelves become odious in all the other coun- tcrmiiiat

nient. In the beginning of Jmu.iry they began to tries which they had entered, they here f )und them-

Ihew fymptoms of difcontcnr, and in a few days broke felves, from the peculiar circumftances of the cife, re-

oD^inlo open infurreJfion. The members of the go- ceived with unfeigned welcome, in a city which holds

rernment left by the king, overcome by habitual terror the third place in population and fplendour among the

of the Lazzaroni, confuiied merely their own perfi;nal capitals of Europe.

fafety, and made no efi'ort to prelerve the public tran- This mny be regarded as thelaft triumph enjoyed by
quiUity. Prince Militoini had gained conliderable ap- the Directory. The confequences of their conduit

pl.iufe on account of his vigorous defence of Cipua a- were now gathering faft around them. They were de-

g^inll the French. The Lazzaroni therefore eleiftcd fcrvedly unpopular at home ; not only from the viola-

Jiim their commander in chief ; but he attempted in vain ticns they had ofFercd to the conftitution of their coun-

to reilrain tlieir violence and love of plunder. They try, but alfo from the manner in wliich they condui5ted

declared hollility againll the French and all the ad- public affairs in detail. They fet no bounds to their

\ijicrs of the armillice. They broke open the priluns, profufion, or to the exaftioas with which their agents

vexed
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vexed the conquered countries. Championnet, afhamed

of the extortions of which the comrnKTHries of the Di-

reflory were guilty, attempted in Italy to reftrain

them ; and the confequence was, that, upon the com-

plaint of the commlflary Taypoult, he was deprived of

his command, and thrown into prifon. Scherer, the mi-

nifter of war, was appointed his facceflor. Under him

the rapacity of the agents of governnr<ent, and the em-

bezzlement of the public (lores, was carried to its

height. The number: of the armies were fuffered to de-

cline, that the Direflory, thecommidaries, and the ge-

nerals, might become rich. Thus the ftate was left to-

tally unprepared againft the ftorm which was now ra-

pidly gathering from abroad. Still, however. Fiance

was feared by the neighbouring nations, to whom the

prefent ftate of her internal affairs was obfcurely known.

Though an army of 45,000 Ruffians had adv.inced to

the aid of Audi ia, yet that Cabinet h.Milated to declare

war. Pru'Jia was eagerly folicited by Britain to take

up arms againft France, and large pecuniary aid was
offered ; but S'cyes, the Directory's ambaffador at Ber-

lin, artfully contrived to defeat this negociation, and to

counteradt the tmpopulariiy ot his country in Germa-
ny, by publilliing the fecret convention at Campo For-

mio, which we liave already mentioned. This treaty

demonftrated (3 cleaily to the German princes tlie ut-

ter unconcern vith which their independence and their

interefts were regard;d by the head of the empire, that

no fteady co-operation with Aullria could henceforth

be expected from thtm. The greater number of them,

therefore, refolved to maintain their neutrality under

the proteftion of Pruffia.

On the 2d of January, the French minifters at Ra-
ftadt prefented a note to the congrefs, in which they

intimated, that the entrance of Ruffian troops into Ger-

many, if not refilled, would be regarded by them as a

declaration of war. Same negociation took place in

confequence of this note, but no fatiitaflorj- anfwer was

returned. On the 26lh of that month, tlie (Irong for-

trefs of Ehrenbreitftcin furrendered, after having re-

mained under blockade fmce the coiiclufion of the trea-

ty of Campo Formic. By the polTelTion ot this place,

and of Mentz and DulTeldorf, France was now render-

ed very foimidable on the Rhine. As flie pofleffed al-

fo the lliong country of Switzerland, and all the forti-

fied places of Italy, ihe was well prepared, not only for

defence, but fir aciive operation ; for it is now known,
that the conferences of Raftadt were purpofcly pro-

tracted, by orders from the Diiedlory, till the French

armies fliould be ready to take the field with advan-

tage againft. an enemy whofe conduiS betrayed the moll

culpable tardiiiefs. At this time Jourdan commanded
on the Upper Rliine from Mentz to Huningen ; Mif-

fena occupied with an army the eaftern Irontier of Swit-

zerland towards the Grifon country ; Scherer was com-
mander in chief in Italy ; Moreau acted as general of

a divifion under him ; and Macdonald commanded the

troops that occupied the territory of Rome and Na])lei.

But thefe armies that kept in fubjeflion, and weie now
to defend fo many countries, I'carcely amoutted to

170,000 men in all, and were far outnumbered by the

armies which Auflria alone, without the aid rf Ruffia,

could bring into the field. The Directory, however,
confiding in the unity of its own plans, in the undeci-

ded politics of the court of Vienna, and in the confc-

quent flnv movements of the Imperial armies, was ea-

ger to renew liie war ; and the two Councils, on the

13th cf March, declared France to be at war with thi

Emperor of Germany and the Grand Duke of Tufca-
ny. The war, however, had already been begun. On
the I (I of March Jourdan croffed the Rhine at Straf-

burg, and occupied feveral flrong pofitions in Swabia.

Manheim was taken, and PhilipfDurg fumnio.ned to fur-

render by Bernadotte (g), while St Cyr entered S:ut-

gard. On the 4th of March the Aullrians crolFed the

Lech, under the command of the Archduke Charle?, to

cppofe this army. Miffena advanced into the territory

of the Grifons ; and furprifmg a llrong body of Auf-
trians, took them all priToneri, together with their Ge-
ner.il Auff^nburgh, and the whoie of his ftaff, after a

defperate refillance under the walls of Cyirc. The re-

duiftion of the Grifons was the confequence of this vic-

tory.

But in order to complete the plan of the French,

which was to effect a junction with their two armies,

that of Maffena in Switzerland with that of Jourdan la

Germany, it was necelTary to cjrry the important poll

of Feldkirch, which was occupied by the Aurtri^tn Ge-
neral Hotze, whcfe line extended from the frontiers of

the Grifons, to the north-eafl by the V'orelberg, to the

eaRern extremity of the Lake Conllance. Vigoroufly

repiilfed in his firft attack, Maffena renewed it, five dif-

ferent times, with trelli forces, and increafed inipetuofi-

ty. But all could not avail againft the fteady bravery

of the Auilrians, who drove back the affailants witii

immenfe flauehter. The French, however, being in

poffeiTion of the Grifons, the invafion of the Engadine,

and the county of B irmio, by a divifion of the army < f

Italy cantoned in the V'alteline, under the orders of Ge-
neral C.ifabianca, was facilitated. The Auftrians, tro

weak in that quarter to relill them, retreated into the

Tyrol, whither they were purfued by the French, who
forced fome of the defiles by wl-.ich the entrance of ihjt

country was defended, and expended their dellrudive

incurfions as far as Ghirenz and Naudeis.

Meanwhile the vjn-guard cf the main army of the

Imperiaiifts pufhed forward to meet the enemy. On the

20th of March it was attacked by Jiurdan, v. ho drove

in the cutpofts ; but on the following day tliat general

was himfclf attacked in the centre of his army, dri-

ven from his pofilion, and ccmpell..d to retire daring
tlie niglit to Stockach. Both pai ties now prepared for

a decifive engagement. On the 24th, the Archduke
encamped bcfrc Stock.ich, «ith hii tight wing rewards

I 2 NcUenburg,
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(c) This fummons was conceived in very extraordinary terms, and cannot be accounted for but upon tie fiip-

pofition that Bernadotte believed the Aullrian olficers infeded with French principles. He cilU u, on the com-
mander of the fortrefs to furrender witliout refiftance, and thus vii'late the trull repofed in him by his fovereign.

He tells him, that a difcharge of his duty would produce the (iffeffion cfhis ojffictrs and in.-n. He w.trU' him cf
the folly and danger cf leading troops to aiflion againji their will; and, lallly he threatens hira v/kh-v.-n^e^nce if

he fnould dar^ to refjl!
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3t day-break, the French army began the attack. They

^^I^X^^ direflcd their chief eft'orts againft the right wing of the

Auftrians commanded by General Mccrfeldt. 'J'he battle

was long and obftinate. From five o'clock in the morn-

ing till pall one of tlie alteriioon, its termination re-

mained extremely doubtful. The French Aicceeded in

their attempt againft General Meerteldt. His polition

was forced, and he retreated into a wood between Lip-

aiid Stockach. Here he renewed the combat

] REV

tmgen

•r»,?J.*,n », without fucccff. He was gradually driven to the ex-

are defeat- tremity ot the wood, though it is a Uerman nnle in

edinSwu- breadth. The left wing of the Auftrian?, however,

lua. had in the mean time maintained its ground, and rein-

forcements were fenc from it to General Meerteldt.

With the alllllance of thefe he at laft fuccceded in ma-

king a ftand, and even obliged the French to retire in

their turn. At Icngih, about two o'clock, the French

found it necclfary to wiihdr.iw from this quarter. The

battle, liowever, was continued in ditTcrent points till

niglit came on. The French remained upon the ground

where they had begun the attack, and they even retain-

ed 4000 prifoners whom they liad taken during the

various movements of the day. The refnll ot the battle,

upon the whole, however, w-as fatal to their affairs.

Their lofs was fo great, and the fuperioiity of the Au-

ftrians fo manileft, that Jnurdan dared not to hazard

another engagement. On the following day he retired

to Weiller neAt Dutlingen ; and finding his army alto-

gether unequal to ofFenlive operations, he fentback one

part of It to coVL-r Kehl and Strafburg, while he with-

drew with the other towards Switzerland. This event

compelled Malfena, who was prelling upon Tyrol and

the Engadine, to return to the defence of Switzer-

land. He was immedi.utly intrufted with the chief

command of the troops in this quaiter, in the room of

Jourdan, who was removed. The Aiillrians continued

to advance in every direction, and immediately occu-

pied the wliole of the right, or German fide, of the

Rhine, from the lake of Conftance to Mentz.

In Italy the fuccefs of the Auftrians was equally con-

fpicuous, notwithltanJing the treachery of the French

in attacking them before the expiration of the truce.

The attempt of the latter to force the advanced pofts

of the former, on the 26:h of March, at Santa Lucia

and Buffelango, was rendered abortive; and at Legna-

go, the Aul^rian general, Kray, obtained a complete vic-

tory, and compelled them to feek proteiflion under the

walls of Mantua. On the 5th of April, the Auftrians

again attacked them in tlieir pofuion at Memiruolo,

which lies on the road from Mantua to Pefchiera, and

compelled them, after an obtlinate conflift, once more

to retreat. The lofs of the French in thefe different

aftions was undoubtedly great ; but it is probably over-

rated at 30,coo men killed, wounded, and taken.

The fuccefs of the Auftrians, however, was not

cheaply purchafed. Scherer, who commanded the

French army, gained over them, at firft, fome advan-

tages, which, had he known how to improve them,

might have given a different turn to the tide of affairs.

One divifion of his army had aftually forced the Au-
ftrian pofts on the 26ih of March, and taken 4000
prifoners ; but the other divilion being repulfed, he

withdrew his troops from their advanced pofition, and

thus relinquillied the advantage which he had gaiaed.

S55
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Even on the 5th of April, Moreau's divifion perform- French

ed prodigies of valour, and took, it has been laid, 3000 R-evolutio

prifoners; but from the injudicious dilpodtions which ^^^iji^
had been made by Sclierer, that general was not I'up-

ported, and the vidlory of the Auftrians was complete.

Kray now quickly drove the French from the Maniuan,
and compelled them, after having fuffained new loffes,

to relinquifh their ftrong holds on the Mincio and the

Adige, and to retreat to the Adda.
On the banks of this river, rendered remarkable for

the dear bought viiflories which Bonaparte had obtain- 556

ed at the bridge of Lodi, the French general Moreau, Morcau

to whom the Direiflory had given the chief command fortifiesli

of their army, prepared to make a vigorous defence. '""'I'-

The military talents of this man had been rendered un-

queftionable by his celebrated retreat through a hoftile

country, and before a victorious army ably commanded.
On the prefent occalion he did not belie his former
chara>5ler. Nothing that could give courage or confi-

dence to his troops was negleded. Entrenchments
were thrown up wherever the river was confidered as

paifable ; and a lltuation, remarkably ftrong by Nature,

was ftrenglhened by every means which art could

fupply.

Before this period, a confiderable body of RufTians

had joined tlie Imperialills ; and the chief command of

the allied army was now alfumed by Field Marlhal Su-

warrow Rimnlfki. This celebrated leader, whofe cha.

rafler every democrate labours to mifreprefent, had en-

tered into the army at the age of twelve, and rifen from
the ranks to the llation which he now held, of Gene-
ralilTimo of the Ruffian armies. PolFeffed of ftrong na- ^<:j

tural talents, he had likewife the benefit of an excellent Marflial

education, and is faid, by tliofe who arc pcrfonally Suwarroi

known to him, as well as acquainted with the ftate of
literature in Rullia, to be one of the beft claftlcal fcho-

lars of all the natives of that great empire. He had
ftudied, in early life, matlicmalics and natural philofu-

phy, as branches of fcience abfohitely nectllary to the

man whofe higheft ambition is to become a great com-
mander ; and his knowledge of the learned, as well as

of the falhionable languages, had enabled him to avail

himfelf of all that has been written citlier by the an-

cients or the moderns on the art of war. This art liad

indeed been his chief ftudy from his youth ; it had been

at once his bufinefs and his anuifcraent.

Poffell'ed with his coiintrymtn, in general, of the

moft undaunted courage, and foimed by Nature to en-

dure the grcateft f.itigue, it is nutfarprifing, that with

all lliefe advantages Suwarrow fhould have long ago ac-

quired the charafler of one of the ablell generals of his

time. It is indeed true, that, till the opening of the

campaign of 1799, he had diftinguilhed himfelf only

againlt the Turks, whom we are too apt to defpif'e, and
againft the Poles when divided among themfelves ; but

let it be remembered, that the enthuliaftic courage of

thofe fame Turks had found employment fur the talents

of fome of the ableft generals in Europe, a Laudolm
and a Cobourg ; and that the Polilh armies which Su-

warrow fubdued were united by the ftrongeft of all

ties—the knowledge that they muft conquer or perilh.

All this was fo well known to Frederic the Great, that

he held the military talents of the Ruffian hero in the

higheft efteem ; and the attention of all Europe was

now turned towards the quartet where thofe talents

weie
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were to be exerted in the fupport of fecial order, and

of every thing which ennobles man. His operations in

Italy did not difappoint the higheft expeftations which

had been formed of them. At an age confiderably

above fixty, he began a campaign not lefs remarkable

for its aflivity than any which had gone before it iince

thecommencement of the French revolution. We are by

no means prepared, however, to do juftice to the various

military efforts which were now made, or to explain clear-

ly the means employed to infure fuccefs. If the worii en-

titled the H'ljlory of Suwanoiu's Campaigns be deferving

of credit, the fuperiority of that commander over liis

rivals and opponents feems to have at all times confid-

ed principally in the promptitude with which he form-

ed his plans, and the rapidity with which he carried

them into execution. It is likewife fnid to be a maxim
of his, always to commence the attack when he fees a

battle inevitable, from the perfuafion that the ardour of

the attacking army more than counterbalances the ad-

vantage of ground, if that advantage be not very great.

Such was certainly the principle upon which he afled

at prefent. '

On the 24th of April the combined army advanced
to the Adda ; and having driven in Moreau's outpofts,

Suwarrow refolved, on the 26th, to attack him in his

entrenchments. For this purpofe, while the fhew of

an attack was maintained along the whole line, a

bridge was fecretly thrown over among the rocks at

the upper part of the river, where the French had
thought fuch an enterpiife unlikely or impofllble. A
party of the combined at my was thus enabled, on the

following morning, alter crolling the river, to turn the

French fortifications, and to attack their flank and
rear, while the reft of the army forced the paffage of

the river at different points. The French fought ob-

ftinately, but were fpeedily driven from all their pofi-

tions, and compelled to retire to Pavia, leaving 6000
men on the field ; while upwards of 5000 prifoners, in-

cluding 4 geneials, fell into the hands of the allies, to-

gether with 80 pieces of cannon.

The advantage thus obtained over the Fiench, in

confequence of the addrcfs with which the Adda was
crolfcd, is laid to have gained for Suwarrow more elli-

mation (rom his antagonids than they had originally

been difpnfed to grant to any military officer coming
from Rullia, and who had never belore had perfonal

experience of the mode in which war is conducted in

the foulh ol" Europe. But tiiis is probably alRdation.
The French had furely no caufe to defpife Ruffian ge-

nerals, fince they could not but know that Laudohn
was born in Ruflia, that he had his military education

there, and that he had rifen to a high rank in the army
before he entered into the fervice of tlie Emprefs Queen
Maria Therefa. Indeed it is evident, that while their

orators were declaiming againft Suwarrow and his Ruf-
fians as mercilefs barbarians, they were fecretly trem-
bling at his prowefs and refources, which they could
not but remember had more than once faved the armies
of the Prince of Cobourg in the Turkilh war.

Moreau now eltablilhed the wreck of the Frencli

army, amounting to about 1 2,000 men, upon the Po,

between Aleflandiia and Valentia. On the nth of

May he compelled a body of Auftrians to retire, though
they had already paffed the river, and took a great

number of them prifoners. On the following day, 7000

Ruffians crofTed the Po at Bafignano, and advanced on

Pecetto. Moreau immediately fell upon them with his

army. They maintained a long and defperate confliifl

;

but being at laft thrown into confufion, and refufing to

lay down their arms, about 2000 of them were drown-

ed \n recroffing the river, and the French, with diffi-

culty, took a fmall number of them prifoners. But
Suwarrow foon advanced, and terminated this aflive,

but petty warfare, which was all that the French could

now maintain. Moreau was under the neceffity of re-

tiring with his troops to occupy the Bochetta, and
other pafTes which lead to the Genoefe territory ; and

the combined army commenced vigorouily, and at once,

the fiege of all the fortreffes in the part of Italy which

it now occupied. Pefchiera, Mantua, Ferrara, Tor-

tona, Aleffandria, and the citadels of Turin and Mdan,
were all attacked. The French were driven (rom the

Engadine by Bellegarde ; Malfcna, clofely preffed in

Switzerland by the Archduke Charles, was compelled

to retreat to the neighbourhood of Zurich, and almoll

all Piedmont had rifen in infurreftion againft the French

;

fo that in every quarter their affairs leemcd defperate.

Few or no reinforcements arrived from the interior,

and their generals were left to aft upon the defenfive,

and to detain the enemy at a diftance from the frontiers

of France as long as poffible. One effort of oftenfivc

war only remained, and, after fome delay, it was made
with much vigour.

Macdonald was ftill with a confiderable French army
in the fouthern parts of Italy, and occupied the terri-

tories of Rome and Naples. No attempt was made on

the part of the combined powers to cut off his retreat;

probably from the convidion that fuch an enterprife

could not be accompldhed with fuccefs in the moun-
tainous countries of Tufcany and Genoa, through
which it would be in his power to pafs. Aware of

this circumftance, he was in no hafte to remove, though
the combined army now occupied almoft the whole ter-

ritory between him and France. He gradually con-

centrated his forces, however, and drew near to the

fcene of aflion. His army amounted to 30,000 men ;

and he was ordered by the Diredory to evacuate the

new-born republics of Rome and Naples, and to form a
jundion, if poffible, with the aimy of Moreau. The
prefent fituation of the allies, however, tempted Mac-
donald tc hazard an aflion by himfelf. Marihal Su-
warrow had extended his forces over Lombardy and
part of Piedmont, in order to afford protcftion to the

well-difpofed inhabitants of thefe countries ; and Mac-
donald and Moreau had concerted between them a plan

for dividing their antagonifts, and vanquifhing them, as

the French generals had often vanquilhed their enemies

in detail. It was only by Macdonald, however, that

any important blow could be ftruck ; but it was ne-

cefTary that Moreau fhould draw upon himfelf a great

part of the Auftro-Ruflian forces, that tlie remainder
might be more completely expofed to his colleague's

attack. For this purpofe he had recourfc to a ftra-

tagem.

Towards the end of April, the French fleet, amount-
ing to 16 fhips of the line, had ventured out of Breft

harbour. Ireland was fuppof'ed to be the place of its

deilination ; and the Britifh fleet was ftationed in the

fituations moA likely to prevent its arrival there. The
French, however, intending to form a junftion wiili.
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the Spanifli fliet, wliich was (lill blockaded in the port officers in the army declared that they had never before Frt

of Cadiz, failed fouthward. VVlicn lliey approaclieJ fetn. The RutTims and French repeatedly turned each '^'^™'

Cadiz, aftormarofe, which prevented any attempt on othersline, and wcrcmutually rcpulfed. Suwarrow, who ^i^
their part 10 enter the harbour, and any ctfort on the appeared in perfon wherever the fire was heavieft, and his

part of the Britilh admira', Lord Keith, tn bring ihem tr(ii>p5 moll clofely prefled, is faid to have had 7 hnrfes

to an engagement. On the 4th and 5th of M.iy, there- killed under iiini, and to have llript himfclf to the (hirt on

ftire, ihey p:<ircd the Strait of Gibraltar, and fleered the 19th, running on foot from rank to rank, to iir;i;e the

fur Toulon. Lord Keith kept his llalion near Cadiz troops torward by his prefence and example (11). With
till the 9ih of May, and then entered the Medilerra- all thefe exertions of heroifm, however, and greater have

ncan iu qucft of the French fleef. The Spuiiards im- fcldom been made, the ili'ue of the conteft continued

mediately put to fea, and went into the Mediterranean doubtful, till the gallant Kray, in diredl difobedience

alfo. The French floret entered Toulon, and afterwards to the pernicious orders of ilie Aulic Council at Vienna,

went out in quefl of the Spanifli fleet. They failed to- arrived at the head of a large detachment from the

wardv Gcnna, and afterwards to Cartii.igena, where they army befieging Maniua, and, ontheiyih, decided the

met their allic;. The two fleets being now united once tale of the day.

more, palled Gibraltar, and failed round to Brell, where The French fled during the night ; and, on the morn-

tbey arrived in fafety, without being overtaken by the ing of the 20th, Suwarrow purfued ihcm with his army
Britilh. '" t^^'f columns. It feldom happens that German

Moieaii, in the mean time, took advantage of the troups can overtake the French in a marcii. The Ruf-

arrival of the French and Spanilh fquadrons in the vi- fians now did fo, however ; and at Z'ina the rear guard

cinity of Genoa, to fpread a report that they had of ilie French, being furrounded, laid down their arms,

brought him a powerful reinforcement of troops, in the The rert of the French army found fafety in the palTes

hope of withdrawing from Macdonald the attention of of the Appennines and the Genoefe territory, after ha-

S'.iwarrow. This lad ollicer was himfelf at Turin. His ving lod on this occafion, in killed, wounded, and pri-

advanccd troops polfelfed the pafl'es of Kufi, Pigncrol, foners, not lefs than 17,000 men.

and the Col d'Aiiiette ; while, at the lower extremity Moreau, in the mean time, had attacked the Au-
of the vaft track of country over which his army was flrians under General Bellcgarde in the vicinity of A-
fcattcied, General HohenzoUern was ported at Modena lexandria. Though fuperior to him in numbers, they

with a confideral)le force, and General Ott w^s at Reg- were completely beaten ; but Suwarrow having return-

gio wiih 10,000 men. On the 12th of June, Mac- ed with infinite rapidity after his victory over Macdo-

donald bet^an his operations. His advanced divifions nald, the temporary advantage gained by Moreau be- •?:

attacked Hohenzollern at Modena on that day, tie- came of no importance. Suwarrow complained loudly Muti

feated him, and took 20CO of his men prifoners. The of the conduft of the Aulic Council on this occafion ; "".'P

French, at the fame time, attacked General Ott ; and, while they, in return, imputed their difader under Bel-

°

after oblii;ing him to retreat, they entered Parma on legarde to his unfkilful diltribution of the whole troops,
^i^^ ^

the 15th' of June. On the 17th, General Ott was which had expofed an immcnfe army to great danger Coun

again attacked, and compelled to retire upon Cartel St from the enterprif^s of an handful of men. It is not our

Giovanni. But here the progrefs of Macdonald was ar- bul'inefs to decide between them. The inrtru^ions of

fgQeJ_ the Ci.uncil to Kray njt to coopeiate with the com-

Suv.'arrow had been informed of his approach and mander in chief of the combined army, feem to us in

alarming fiiccclfes ; and with that picf.ncc of mind, and the higheft degree abfurd, if not treacherous; and we
that promptitude of energy, which fo flrongly mark have iieard a general officer, whole name, were we at

the whole of his conduiff, he fuddcnly left Turin on liberty to give it, would do honour to thefe p.iges, fay,

the 15th of June, at the head of 20,000 men ; and ha- that the dirtribution of the troops, of which that council

ving marched fevcntecn leagues in eight. and foity hours, complained, was the mort malterly thing that has been

came up witii MacdonalJ's army on tlie banks of the done during the war. Be this as it may, a diftruft and

Tidone. The Rurtlan CJenerals Rofenberg and Foer- mutual niifuiidcrrtanding ihuj commenced, cr, atleaft,

fter commanded the right and the centre; the left made its firft open appearance, which gave good reafnn

wing was commanded by the Aurtrian General Melas ; to fufpedt that little cordiality of co-operation would

the Rullian General Prince Procration commat'.ded long exift between thefe allies. They continued, how-

the advanced guard, and Pi ince Lichtcnrtciii the rcfervc. ever, for fome time to enjoy uninterrupted profperity

A defperate aiflion now commenced, which, contcrted under the command of Suwarrow. The fieges of the

with equal obllin.icy on both fides, was fought during different Italian fortrcffes were very clofely prelfed.

three fuccertive days. At length viiflory, ftill faithful They all furrendered in fuccefllon ; and the period ap-

to the ftandard of Suwarrow, declared (or the allies, peared fart approaching when it would be in the power

The French, driven on the ill day from the Tidone to of the allied armies to enter the ancient territory of

theTrcbbia, were there ultimately defeated on tlie iQtIi, France.

after a carnage on both fides, fuch as fome of the oldelt If we turn our eyes to a different quarter, we fhall

find

(h) We had this information from an officer of high r.ank, now refiding in Weimar, who was prcfcnt in the

a-Hion ; and who added, that the Celiacs, as foon as they faw their old commander in \\\%/l/irt, rulhed upon the

enemy with an impetuolity which nothing could withftand. The ftory is by no means incredible ; lor Suwarrow,

who defpifes coftume, is known to have fought repeatedly in his fhirt againrt the Turk; ; and he would be as hot

«n ihe Trebbia as ever he w.is on the Danube.
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find the Pranch as much humblej at this time in P.i-

lelline by Britifh valour, as they were in Italy by the

united armies of RuITm and Auftria. The hero of

France, the conqueror of Italy, the beaded legidator

of Europe, after having defeated the Mamalukes, taken

poflellion of Alexandria and Cairo, and profelfed him-

felf a Mahometan in Egypt, led an army into Paleftine

with the avowed purpofe, it has been faid, to take pof-

fedion of Jerufalem, and by rebuilding the temple, and
relloring the Jews, to give the lie to the pr.^.phecies of

the Divine founder of the Chriflian religion. At the

head of a chofen bauJ, exceeding 12,000 in number,
and pofreffed of a ftaflf eminent for military fkill and ex-

perience, he arrived at the fmall town of Acre, fituated

on the fea-coaft, 28 miles I'onth of Tyre, and 37 nurih

ot Jeruia'em. To this town, which was wretched-

ly fortified, and defended only by a fmall fjarrifon of
MulFelmans, he laid fiege in form ; and the governor
would have furrendered unconditionally, had he not
been, we fay not perfuadal^ but decoyed, by an Englidi
ntj'i'a/ cflicer, to make a rigorous reiillance. We need
not add, that the naval officer was Sis. Sidney Smith,
or that the befieging general was Bonaparte.
The command of the garrlfon being entruded

to Sir Sidney Smith, who w.^s not to be bribed by
French gold, or corrupted by French philofophy,
the iiero wh", by the aid of thef: allies, had fo quickly
routed armies, and conquered ftates in Italy, was de-
tained before the town of Acre_/.v,'^' nine days ; though
the number of the allies v.-ho defended that town ex-
ceeded not 2000 men ! Foiled in elcicn different at-

tempts 10 carry it by affanlt, one of which was made
during tlie truce which he liimfelf liad folicited to bury
the dead, he was ultimately obliged to retreat, leaving
eight of his generals eighty-five of his offic;r5, and o;w

half oi his army behind him. The fuperiority of the

Britidi over the CorHcan hero was, during this fiege,

more fully dil'played in conduct than even in courage.
The true magnanimity evinced by the former ; his tem-
perate replies to tl;e audacious calumnies and atrocious
falicl.oods ot his adverfary : and the moderation and
humanity which characferifed his difpatches, and inva-
riably marked his behaviour to thofe v.hom the fortune
of war fubjecled to his power—give addiiioni-.l luftre to

the brilliant viaory wiiich his valour, liis energy, and
his perfevcrance, fo eiTentially contributed to fecure.

B\it while we pay a tribute of juftice to the merits
of our gallant countryman, we mult not omit to notice
the high deferts of tiie brave, the loyal, the virtuous
p!!iLiPF..iux, his gdlant comrade, the partner of his
toils, and the partaker of his glory. The fliiil of this

French officer as an engineer v.-as niofl fuccefifiilly dif-

played in the defence of Acre ; and, indeed, his exer-
tions on that memoralile occafion fo far furpaffed his

flrength, that he a>5lua!ly perifhed through fatigue.

The defeat of Bonaparte at Acre, which efFedually
flopped his dcdruclive career, will be confidered as im-
portant indeed, when it is known that his arts of in-

trigue had fo far I'ucceeded as to prevail on the nume-
rous tribe of the Drnfes to join his ftandard with Jixty
thoufand men immediately al'ter the reduiffion of that
town. Had this junction been effeifled, it was intend-
ed to proceed to Condantinople, and, after plundering
the city, to lay it in alhes ! It is fcarccly polFible to
calculate the dreadful conieqaences of fuch an event on

the political flite of Europe. If fervices arc to be etli-

mated in proportion to their effeds, we know of none,
during the prefsnt war, fertile as it has been in brilliant

atchievements, that deferves a higher reward than the
defeat of Bonaparte at Acre.

Duiing thefc reveries abroad, France had begun to
fuft'er much internal agitation, and the Direiflorf found
itielf in a very difficult fituation. The eleftions, as
ulual, weie unfavourable to them ; and amidft the con-
tempt with which they now began to be regarded, it

was no longer pcfTible to fecure a majority in the Coun-
cils, by unconlVuutionally annulling the ekaions of their
political opponents. They demanded money, and were
anhvered by repioaches, on account of their profufion,
and the rapacity of their agents. The royalifts in the
fouih and the weft began to form infurreftions. ' They
were fubdued with much difficulty, on account of the
abfence of the troops. The people had totally loft that
enihuliafm which, in the earlier periods of the revolu-
tion, induced them to fubmit to fo many evils, ar.d to
make the moll violent efforts without murmuring. They
beheld the renewal of the war with regret, and were
unwilling 10 afTut by their exer:ions to reftore power
and fplenduur to the fadion which had trampled upon
their freedom.

Amidll all thefe difficulties, an event occurred which,
for .T time, gave the Direftory the hope of being once
more able to loufe the dormant energies of their coun-
trymen. After the defeat of Jourdan, a detachment
from the army of the Archduke Charles had occupied
Raftadt, where the Congrefs ftill fat. On the 2Sth of
April an order was fent by an Imperial officer to the
French minitlers, requiring them to quit Radadt in 24
hours. They demanded a palfport from Colonel Bar-
bafcy, whohadfcnt the order; but thishecould not grant,
none having that power but the commander in ch'ef.

They declared ihemfelves determined to depart without
delay, although the evening approached. They were
detained about an hour at the gate of the town, in con-
fequence of general orders which had been received by
the military to fufFer none to pafs. In confequence of
an explanation, however, and of the interpofition of fu-
periur officers, they were allowed to depart. The three
minifters. Bonnier, Roberjot, and Jean Debry, were in
carriages. The wife of Robetjnc, and the wife and
daughters of Jean Debry, were along with them ; and
they were attended by the miniders of the Cifaipine
republic. When they had advanced to a very (hort
dillance from Radadt, they were met by about 50
hudars of the regiment of Szeckler, who made the car-
riages to halt, and advancing to the firft o'i them, con-
taining Jean Debry, demanded his name. He tolj
them liis name, and added that lie was a French minifter
returning to France. On receiving this anfwer, they
immediately tore him from his carriage, wounded him
in feveral places with their fabres, and caft him into a
ditch, en the fuppofltion that he was killed. They
treated in the fame manner the two other ambafTador.:,
Bonnier and Roberjot, whom they murdered upon the
fpot. They offered no perfonal violence, however, to
the red of the company, who were allowed to return
to Radadt ; but they robbed the carri.iges of whatever
effei-^s they contained ; and the papers of the nmbafTa-
dors were conveyed to the Audrian commander. Af-
ter the departure of the foldiers, and the return of tlie,
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carriages to Rartadt, Jean Dcbry wandered about the

woods all niglit, and returned alto Raftadt on the

following day. He claimed the paper.'; belonging to the

legation trom the Auftrian commander, but they wcte

ictuled to be rellored.

During ti\e whole of the long period that the Con-

grefs YiAd I'm, Raftadt and its vicinity had been occu-

pied by French troops, and it was only a few days fmce

the Aullrians had obtained poU'elFion of it. Tiiis event

tiierefore call, at Icift, a fevere reproach upon the dif-

cipline of the Auftrian army. It did more ; it made
every honell man regret, that troops, engaged in the

fupport of a good caufe, fhould think to promote that

caufe by the murder even of the greateft villains. Tlie

Archduke Charles made hade to difclaim all knowledge

of it in a letter to MaffLna ; but the French DireL^ory,

regarding it as a fortunate occurrence, trom its tendency

to roufe the refentment ot the nation, uddrclfed to the

two Councils, on the 5th of May, a melfage, in which

they afcribcd it to a deliberate purpofe on the part of

the Aullrian government to inl'iilt France by the alfaf-

fination of her ambaffadors. They thus conveited the

private aH of a few defpcrate individuals into a meafiire

of public policy ; as if the death of thofe wretched mif-

creants could have been of confequence to the enemies

of the gr^at nation. The unpopularity cf the Direc-

tory, however, and the obvious inutility o( fo grofs a

Clime, prevented this accufation from obtaiiiin<^ much
credit, or producing great cfTcils upon the people. In

a private letter which a friend of our's received at that

period from tiic Continent, he was allured that the mur-

der of the envoys " fail plus Jc bruit que ilc fenftilion ;"

and that the general opinion was, that the Diredory

itfelf knew more of the authors of that crime than the

Archduke or the Aulliian government.

Upon the introduifliun oi the new third of this year

into tiie Councils, a violent oppofition to the Dirciftory

commenced. Sieyes, who was amballador at Berlin,

and who had enjoyed, during the whole progrefs of the

revolution, a very conliderable inriuence over all the

parties that had Aicceflively enjoyed the fupreine au-

thority, was elefted into the Diredory. At the firll

ellablillimcnt of the conftitution he had refufed to oc-

cupy tiiis llation, and it excited much furprifc when he

readily accepted the oflice in the prefent calamitous

Hate of the Republic. His admiffion into the Direc-

tory, however, did not reconcile the public or the two

Councils to that body. A violent conteft for power

betwixt the Moderate and the Jacobin parties feemed

to approach ; but they foon came to a compromife.

Treilhard was removed from the Direiftory, under the

pretence that he had held an oflice in the Hate within

lefs than a year previous to his nomination. Merlin

and Reveillere were compelled to refign, to avoid an

impeachment with which they were threatened ; but

Barras dill contrived to retain his ftation. Moulins,

Gohier, and Ducos, men little known, and by no means

leaders of the contending parties, were appointed Di-

rectors. The power was uuderllood to be divided, and

that neither party greatly predominated. An attempt

was made to revive public fpirit, by encouraging anew
the inftitution of clubs, which had been fupprelfed by

the Dircdory. The violent Jacobins were the firft to

t.ike advantage of this licence. They refumcd their

ancient Iljle, ibeir propofals for violent meafures, and
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their praflice of denouncing the members and the Fr*

meafures of government. But the Direftory becoming ^'^°

alarmed by their intemperance, obtained leave from the ^iZ^
Councils to fupprefs their meetings before they were
able to intercll the public in thcii favour.

Conliderable elToits were now made by the French Warl
government to recruit their armies ; but the deranged forts

Itate of the finances, which the votes of the Councils Dircd

could not immediately remedy, prevented the polfibility

of their gaining a fuperiority during the prefent cam-
paign. The dilliculty was alio incrcafcd by the necef-

fity of refilling inimeiifc armies in different ([uarters at

the fame time, France being allailed at once on the fide

of Holland, Switzerland, and Italy. Such, however,

were the exertions of the Dirciflory, that they feemed
not deftitute of the hope of being able fpeedily to af-

funie, on the frontier, a formidable, and even menacing
pollute. In the beginning of Auguft, their Italian

army amounted to 45,000 men. The different bodies

of troops of which it confilled had been drawn to-

gether, and concentrated nearly in the fame politions

which Bonaparte had occupied belore his battles of

Montenotte and Millefimo. The command of the

whole was given to Joubert, a young man, who had alTum

been much dillinguillied under Bonaparte ; and who, comn

in the ftyle of gafconade employed by that general, '" '"

alfured his government oi viflory, declaring, that he

and Suwairow ihould not both furvive the Hid battle.

In this boafting declaration he fecms to have been in

earned ; for, on taking the command, he prevailed with

More.iu to remain in the army as a volunteer till the

firll battle (luuld be fought. The allies had now ta-

ken Turin, Aleli'andria, Milan, Pefchicra, and Ferrara,

with a rapidity which would lead one to iuppofe that

fume new mode had been invented of materially abridg-

ing the duration of lieges. The llron.^ cit.idcl of Tu- succ<

rin opened its gates, to the adonifhment of Europe, the a

after a bombardment of only l/.>rt-t days ; the citadel of

Alelfandria furrendered to tlie Aullrian Geneial Belle-

garde, on the 2 2d of July, after a ficge oi /even dayt ;

and the dill more important iortrefs of Mantua fur-

rendered to the brave General Kray, on the 29th of

the fame month, after a fiege of only fourteen dayt.

The garrifon o( Aleffandria amounted to 2400 men ;

that of Mantua to 13,000. 1 he former were detain-

ed prifoners of war, and the latter were allowed to re-

turn to France on their parole ; a parole which the

commanders of the allied armies could not reafonably

expe(fl to be kept. This has given rife to a fufpicion,

that the forliefs was voluntarily furrendered to the Au-
llrians, in order that the Dire(5loiy might recruit its

armies with the garrifon.

The allies next began to befiege Tortona, and Jou-

bert refolved to attempt it.s relief. He hoped to ac-

compllh this objeft, and to gain fome advantage over

their army, before General Kray could arrive to the af-

fidance of Suwarrow with the troops that had been

occupied in the liege of Mantua. On the 13th of Au-
gud, the French drove in the whole of the Auftrian

pods, and took poffedion of Novi. Here they encam-

ped on a long and deep, but not high, ridge of hills,

with their centre at Novi, their right towards Sera-

vallc, and their left towards Bafaluzzo. On the 14th

they remained quiet; and on the 15th they were at-

tacked by Suwarrow, whofe army was now reinforced

by
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nch by the arrival of General Kray from Mantua. The
lution right wing of the allied army was commanded by Kray,

iti left by Melas, and its centre was occupied by the

Rudians, under Prince Pongrazion (Piocralion) and

Suwarrow in porfon. The attack began at 5 o'clock

in the morning, and was continued duiing many hours.

Soon after the commencement of the battle, while the

French commander in chief, Joubert, was urging his

troops forward to a charge wiih the bayonet, he recei-

ved a mufquet fhot in his body ; and, tailing from his

horfe, immediately expired. Moreau inftantly refumed

the command. After an obUinate conteft, the allied

army gave way, and was compelled to fall back in all

quarters. The attack, however, was repeatedly re-

newed, and much blood was Ihed. From the obllinate

manner in which they fought, the Rullians, in parti-

cular, fufFered very feverely. They made three unfuc-

ceAl'ul efforts againft the centre of the French army,

and on each occalion thofe immediately engaged were

rather deilroyed than repulfed. The lall attack along

the wiiole line was made at tliree in the afternoon.

The French remained unbroken ; and the day mutl

have terminated in the defeat of the alHes, had not Ge-
neral Melas fucceeded in turning the light flank of the

French line. Their right wing was thus thrown into

confulion. Mclas puifued his advant.ige till he obtain-

ed poffeflion of Novi, and the whole French army made
a rapid retreat under the direifion of Moreau.

According to the accounts given by the Auflrians,

the French lofl in this battle 4000 killed and an equal

number taken prifoners. Tliey acknowledged tlieir

own lofs in killed to be equal to that of the French,

but the lofs fuihiined by the Ruflians was never pub-

lifiied. The general rcfult of the battle was tlie lotal

ruin of the French affairs in this quurter. Tlie allies

retained their decided fuperiority ; and there was no

enterprif'e wliich, on the prefent theatre of the war,

they might not have ventured to undertake. The
Fieiich renounced all hope of tiefending Genoa, and

prepared to evacuate that city and its territory. The
Direftory expeded an immediate invafion of the foutli

of France, and addrefled a proclam ition to the people,

urging them to aeT: with firninefs and energy amidll the

calamities with which the country was now menaced,

coun- But thefc aj prehenlions were unneccffary. The court

con- of Vienna had other objciSls in view that were lefs dan-
of ttie gerous to ilieir enemy. They neither invaded Genoa

nor France, but quietly proceeded in the fiege of i'or-

tona. The vanquiflied army was furprifcd to tind itl'elf

unmolcUed after fuch a defeat ; and in a few days ven-

tured to fend back parties to invefligate the movements
of the allies. Tlje new commander Championnet, who
had fucceeded Joubert, found to his no Imall allonilh-

nient that they had ratlier retreated than advanced ; and
he immediately occupied the fame pofhions wijich his

army had held before the battle of Novi.

Inftead of puifuing the advantages they had gained

in Italy, the Aulic council, or council of war at Vien-

na, now perfuaded Suwarrow to leave that country
with his Ruflians, and to fct out for Switzerland to

drive the French from tlience. In the early part of

the campaign, the Archduke Chailes had fucceeded,

after various attack?, in driving the French from the

eaflern part of Switzerland beyond Zurich, of which
lall city he retained poffefTion. I'he Diredory, how-
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ever, had fent their new levies chiefly towards thi? quar-

ter ; fo that in the middle of the month of Augufl Maf-
fena's army amounted to 70,00c men. Tlie Archduke
was now fo far from being able to purfue the advanta-
ges he had gained, th.it of late the French had refum-
ed the ofFcnfive, and threatened to endanger his pofi-

lion. Their right wing under Lecourbe h^d even fuc-

ceeded in taking poffellion of Muunt St Gothard, which
is the great pafs that leads from the centre and eaflern

part of Switzeiljnd into Italy. The cabinet of Vienna
probably wifhed to ihrow the feverefl duties of die war
upon their northern affociates. The veteran Suwarrow
had never, duiing his long military career, fuffered a

fingle defeat. His piefumption of fuccefs was there-

fore high ; and he perhaps felt himfelf not a liltle flat-

tered by the requcfl to undertake an enterprife in which
the Auflrians had failed though led by their mofl for-

tunate commander. It is indeed certain that he con-

fidered himltlf as call?d out of Italy too foon. Though
confident of being properly fuppoited, he agreed t'>

proceed with his troops from Piedmont to Switzerland,

where anotlier Rulhan army had lately arrived. De-
lays, however, were thrown in his way. Tortcna did

not f"all quite fo foon as was expeifted ; and when he
was ready to march, the Auflrian commander in Italy

refufed to fupply him with mules for the tranfport of
his baggage. Unable to reply to the indignant expof-

lulations of the Ruiltan hero, this man dei'cended to a
pitiful falfehood; by alluring him that he would find a
fufficient number ol mules at Bellinzone, where, when
he arrived, not one was to be had. He had now no
other refburce but to dif'mount the cavalry, and em-
ploy their horfes to drag along the baggage. Under
all thefe difficulties, he arrived, by forced marches, on
the confines of Swi:zerland, on the day appointed by
him and the Archduke ; but the Auflrian cabinet had,
in the mean time, taken a flep which made all his ex-

ertions ufelefs.

Tliinkiiig it degrading to a Prince of the Imperial
houl'e, who fiad fo long held the highell military rank,

to fcrve under the Rufli.m General, and not having the

confidence to require the nioll experienced leader in

Europe to receive the orders of a man fb young as the
Archduke, they fent that prince with his army to at-

tack the French, who, in a fmall body, had entered in-

to Swabia. He began accordingly to draw off his

troops in the beginning of S.pteniber, before Suwarrow
was in readinels to leave Italy. The number which he
took with him has been difl'ertntly eltiniated, the lowelt
computation tlaiing it at 48,000, and the iiighefl at

60,000. The former is the moll pr bable ; fmce it is

well known that 20,000 would have been fully ade-
quate to the purpofe for which he marched. The ar-

my which he lett behind him is more perle<ftly afcer-

tained : it confilled of 21,000 RufTrans, 18,900 Auf-
lrians, Bavarians, and other auxiliaries, forming a total

of 39,900 men.
Upon what principle of military tadics the AuIIc

council could fuppofe that a ikilful and intrepid com-
mander like Malfcna, witli a force nearly double that of
the allies, would rtmain in a flate of iiiaiifivity, it is not
eafy to conceive. He perceived at once the advantaws
which miglit be derived from this unaccountable move-
ment of the Archduke. The French troops in Swabia
were therefore ordered to advance rapidly, and to threa-
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ten the rear of the Archduke's army. As the repuUe

of thtfe troops, and the invalion of France towards Al-

face, foimcd a part of the Auftrian c^mmandci's plan

of rperalions, he marched againll them with liis arnny.

The French made as much rcfiRance as the fmaUnefs of

their force would permit. The Arcl.duke, however,

gradually drove lliem towards the Rhine. The belter

to carry on their plan of deception, they made a ferious

(Vimd in the neighbourhood of Manheim, and were de-

feated with the lois of iSco men. The Auilrians en-

t -red Manheim, and feemed ready to crofs the Rhine in

this quarter.

All this while Switzerland was left comphtsly ex-

pofcd to the enterpiifes of MaiTena. General H Jtze,

with the Auftriauf, occupied the right wing of the al-

lied army there. The newly arrived RulTian army was
flationed in the centre at Zurich, under the command
of Gencr,il K'jrfakcf ; and the left, confiding chiefly cf

Bavarians and other troops of the empire, was com-
manded by Nauendorf. Maflena remained quiet till he
learned that the Archduke had entered Manheim, and
that Suwdrrow, having taken Torton.i, was on his

march towards Switzerland by Mount St Gothard.
This laR pjfition was defended by Lecuirbe ; and Maf-
fcna refjlvcd, in tJie mean time, to anticipate the ar-

rival of Suwarrow. On the 24th of September, ha-

ving drawn the attention of the Ruffians to anr thcr

quarter by a falfe attack, he fuddenly crolfcd the Lim-
mat, a river which divided tlie two armies near the con-

vent of Farr, which is three leagues diftant from Zu-
rich. A part of the French troops engaged the Auf-
trians, while the greater part of the army marched a-

gainfl the Ruffians at Zurich. The Aulliian General
Hotze was killed in the commencement of the aftion.

General I'etrarch, who fucceeded liim in the command,
contrived to avoid a total rout, and retired duiing the

night with the lofs of about 40CO men. The contcft

with the Ruffians was fingularly obflinate. In a moun-
tainous country, to which they were llrangers, and con-

tending againll the moft fkiliul military leaders th.at the

fouth of Europe had been able to produce, they la-

boured under every difadvantage. 'J'liey could not be

put to flight, however ; and even when different divi-

iions of them were furrounded, they relufed to lay down
their arms, and were flaughteied upon the fpot. By
the retreat of the Auflrians on the evening of the 25tii,

they found themfelves on the 26th nearly furrounded

in Zurich. They now began to retreat alio ; and we
are only fiirprifed at the ability of the RufCan General

in efifefting his retreat in fuch good order, and with

fuch little lofs ; for if th; official accounts deferve cre-

dit, his lols in killed, wounded, and taken, did not ex-

ceed 30CO men. He was obliged, however, to aban-

don his baggage and cannon to the enemy.
During thefc operations, Suwarrow was advancing

on the fide of Italy with an array rated, in fome ac-

counts, at 18,ceo, in others at only 15,000 ; and forc-

ing tlie French from their ftrong potitions on Mount
St GJthard, defcended, on the very day on which Maf-

fena made his general attack, into the valley of Urfe-

rcn ; and driving Lecourbe before him, with confider-

able (liaughtcr, advanced "as far as Altorf. He even
penetrated on the next day into the canton of Glaris,

and took looo of the French prifoners ; while the Ruf-

fian Gineral Rofcmberg was eq^iially fuccefsful Ln the

canton of Schwiiz, where General AiifTcnberg had ef- Trend

fetSled a junction with him ; and Gener.il Linkcn de- Revoluti

feated and took another corps of French, confiding of ,^.^
1300 men. ^79

Malfeni, however, now turned upon the Field-mar- His adm

(hal with the greater part of his army ; and, by l.eni- "'''' '°'

ming him in on all fides, expefled to have made him, " '

and the Grand Duke Conrtantine, prifoners. Suwar-
row, however, defended himfelf againft every attack

with unexampled vigour and addrefs. A fingle pafs

among tlic mountains was all that remained unoccupied
by the French. He difcoveied this circumftance, and
cfcaped ihoiigh clofely purfucd. He 1 ([ his cannon,
baggage, and provifions, nmor.g the dreadful moun-
tains and precipices with which that country abounds.
He made his way, however, ealtward through tlic Gii-

fon country, and at length arrived at Coire with about
6000 men in great dillreff.

Nothing ciiild exceed the indignation of this old

warrior when he difcovered the manner in which affairs

had been conduclcd, tlie hazardous ftate in which the

Rufijans had been abandonsd by the Archduke, and g^
the conftquent ruin which they had encountered. He Hisindi]

coiilldercd himfelf and his countrymen as tieacheroufly nation a

expofcd to dcilruciioii ; he loudly complained of the '^ccour

Commander < f the allied forces in Switzerland j pub- ^ ""'"•*•

licly taxed the council of Vienna with felfiftinefs and
injuRice ; and relufed all farther co-operation with the

Aulhian army. He feut an account of the whole tranf-

ac^ion to St Petcrfburgh in a letter, of which the com-
pofition would do honour to the fiiitfl writer of the age,

and withdrew with his troops lo the neighbourhood of

Augfburg lo wait for farther orders. .^go

In the mean time, Great Britain prepared to invade Invafion

Holland vviih an army of 40,000 men, confifting of Holland

Brilifh troops and Ruflian auxiliaries. The fiift divi-

fion, under General Sir Ralph Abcrcromby, faikd in

the month of Auguft, under the proleflion of a fleet

commanded by Admiral Lord Duncan. Bad weather

prevented a landing from being attempted till the 27th.

On the morning of tliat day the trocps landed without

oppolition upon the Ihoie of Heldcr Point in north

Holland, at the entrance lo the Zuydtr Sea. They
had not been expe(5tcd in this quarter, and ih: troops

in the neighbourhood were confequeiuly few. The
Britilh, however, had no iconer begun to move forward,

than ihcy were attacked by a conlideiable body of in-

fantry, cavalry, and artillery, who had been haftily al-

fcmbied from the ncarcfl town?. The Dutch troops

maintained tlie contefl with much obftinacy ; but they

were gradually fatigued by the fteady oppofilion ihcy

encountered, and retired to thediflance ot two leagues.

In the night they evacuated the fort of Helder, rf which

the Britilh took poffeffion on the morning of the 28th.

A detachment from the Britifli fleet commanded by

Vice Admiral Mitchell, now entered the Zuydtr Sea

by the llrait of the Texel, to attack the Dutch fleet ,g,

under Admiral Story. This laft odicei, inftead of re- Capture

tiring for falety to any of the ports, or to the fhallow the Dut

water with which that fea abound;, furrendered the ^"^•

whole fleet on the 30"h of Auguft without firing a

gun, under pretence that his feamen were mutinous,

and would not fight.

Had the expedition terminated here, it might have

been legatded ai extremely fortunate, and aseftablilli.

ing
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ing the power of the Eritifli navy without a rival. But
it was refolved to follow up this firft fuccefs by an citart

on land to reftore the authority of the Stadthclder, and
the ancient government of the United Provinces. Many
circumPtances were hoftile to this enterprife. 'I'hs whole
army had not been lent at once from Britain. As no
more than the firil divifion had airived, the troops could

only reft upon the ground they had gained liil tein-

fjrcements lliould be fent. The terror arifing from the

firft appearance of an invading army was thus allowed

to pafs away, the enemies of the prefent Dutch govern-

ment were difcouraged, and leifure was afforded to a-

dopt effeciual meafures of defence. The place where
the landing v.'as effefled was well chcfen for an attack

upon the Dutch fleet ; but for an invafion, with a view

to the reftoration of the S'.adtholder, it was the worft

that could have been fc!e>fled. North Holland, at the

extremity of which it was made, is a narrow peninfula,

everywhere interfedled by canals and ditches, of about

40 miles in length. Here the invaders might ba de-

tained, and even fuccefslully lefifted, by a force greatly

inferior to their own. Thi^ allb is the quarter of the

country the moft unfavourable to the caule of the Stad-

tholder. In Zealand, vvi-.ere his ellaies are fituated,

and in Rotterdam, which is full of Scotchmen and of

families of Scottilh extradion, his friends are numerous
and powerful ; but in Amlleidam, and in Nosth Hol-
land, which is under its influence, his enemies abound,

and the refiftance to his power has been very great du-

ring every period of the Dutch hilloiy. When to ail

this it is added, that the rainy fealbn was approaching,

and that a winter campaign in Holland is almcft impol-

fiblc, it will not appear furpriting that this expedition

was attended with little ultimate fuccefs. It is faid that,

amidft the prelfure cf the many difficulties which fur-

rounded them, ll;e French Dirtdory hefitated much
about undertaking the defence of Holland ; but the

place, and the time of landing the invading army, at

once brought them to a determir.aticn. General Brune
was fent thiihcr, witli whatever troops could be haftily

collecleJ, to fupport the Dutch General Daendels.

lefsof
General Abercromby, in the mean time, remained

iva- upon the dL-fenfive at Schager Brug, waiting for rein-

forcements. His inactivity encouraged the enemy on
the loth of September to venture an attack upon bis

pofition. They advanced in three columns, two cf

which ccnfilltd of Dutch and one of French troops.

They were repulfcd, however, in all quarters, and re-

tired to Alkmaer. On the 13th the Duke of York ar-

rived with additional troops, and aflumed the chiefcom-
mand. The Ruffian auxiliaiiea having aifo arrived, of-

fcnfive operations were immediately refolved upon. On
the 19th the army advanced. General Abercron.by
commanded the left, which proceeded along the fhore

of the Zuyder Sea againft Hoorne. The centre co-

lumns were commanded by Generals Dundas and Pult-

ncy ; and the right wing, confiding of RufTians, was
commanded by their o%vn General D'Hetman. In
confcquence of fome ftrange mifunderftanding, the Ruf-
fians advanced to the attack foon after three o'clock in

the morning, which was fomc hours previous to the

movement ot the reft of the army. They were fuccefs-

ful in their firft efforts, and obtained pclfeirion of the

vill.ige of Bergen ; but prefling eagerly forward, and
being unfupported by the other columns, they were

neatly furrounded. Their com.-nander was taken pri- French

foner ; and though the Britifli came in time to proteifl l^^^volutioa

their retreat, they loft at leaft 3000 men. This failure ^^,Ji^2;^
on the right obliged the Bvitilh Commander in chief to

rccal his troops from the whole advanced pofuion? they
had gained, tliough General Abercromby had aiffuai'y

taken Hoorne witli its garrifon, and although General
PuUney's column had cariied by alfault the principal
pofition of the Dutch army called Ourds CarfpJ.
The feverity cf the weather prevented another at-

tack till the 2d cf October, when after an engagemei.t
that lafted from fix in the morning till the fame hour ia

the evening, the Britilh army fucceeded in driving the
united Dutch and French troops from Alkm3:r and the
villages in its neighbourhood. The contcft was chiefly

ccndufted among the fand hills in the vicinity of the
ocean ; and the battle was maintained with fuch cbfti-

nacy, that the fatigue of the troops, together with the
difficult nature of the country, prevented the Britilh

from gaining any great advantage in the purfuit. The
retreating army immediately occupied a new pofition

between Baverwyck and Wyck-op-'zee. The Duke of
York once more attacked them on the 6th ; and al'ter

an obftinate and bloody engagement, which was main-
tained till night, he remained in poffeirion cf the field i^i
of battle. But this was the laft fuccefs of the inva- S'«PP<='J •'T

ders. Finding himfclf unable to make farther piogrefs, ^\ T'^-^
m ccnfequence ot the ir.creafmg numbers of the enemy, clemency
the impraaicable nature of the country, ar,d the badnefs of the we»-
of the weather, which, during the whole of this year, t**^-

was unufually fevere, the Duke of York retired to
Schager Brug, and there waited for orders from Eng-
land to return home. He was, in the mean time, clcfe-
ly preffed by the United Dutch and French forces, fj

that his embarkation muft have been attended with
much hazard. He therefore entered into a convention
with the Frtnch and Duttli generals ; by which it was
agreed, that they Ihould no farth;r moleft him in his

retreat, and that, in return, he Ihould not injure tlie

country by breaking down any of the dykes whith pro-
tecl it againft the lea, and that Great Biitain Ihould
reftore to Fiance and Holland 8oco prifoners of war,
taken previous to the prefent campaign.

In confequence of tliefe events, the affairs of France
now began to alfume a lefs unfavourable afpefl. They
were indeed driven to the extremities of Italy, Cham-
pionnet was defeated in every effort which he there
made againft the Auftrians during the reft of the year,
and Ancona, wiiich was the laft place of any ftrength
polfclfcd by the French, alfo furrendered on the 13th of
November to General Frolich ; but they retained the
Gencefe territory, and Switzerland and Holland conti- ,g.

nued under their power. The new coalition againft Coslitioa

them feemed once more ready to dillblve. From the againft

commencement of the French Revolution, a fpirit of f""«
felfiihnefs had mingled with all the efforts made by the trdurlu
cuntintntal powers ol Europe againft ir, and had ren- ved.
dered them Iruiilef-. To prevent the aggrandifenient
of Auftria, Prullia had early withdrawn, and fttU ftood
aloof. Spain and Holland were retained undei the in-

fluence of France by the efTons of her arms, and by
the univtrfal diffulion of her wild principles among the
people. Even the Britilh cabinet, which of ail the
European powers has remained moft true to the ori-

ginal purpofe of tlie war, fometimes forgot that cbjefl.

K 2 Thu%
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Thus, when invading HoUanil, llie Dutch were iiirorm-

eJ, !))• .1 protl,im:ition, that llieir ancient government

via:, 10 be r^llorcJ ; but no ofler was made to reflore

tlieir dillant pollelFions. Of all the coalcfced powers,

however, Aullria purfued her feparate interclls with

tlie leall dif;;uil'e. With much facility (he rtlinquilh-

ed the Netherlands, and fuffercd the principal bulwarks

of Germany, Mentz, and Ehrenbveiidein, to fall into

the hands ol the French, upon obtaining in exchange

the Venetian terrifrie;, wliich Bonjp:irte had con-

quered, an.l thnugiit himfelf authorilcd to fell. Du-
ring tlie prefent campaign, the whole conqutflls mide
by the united eflf rts of tlie Audrian and RuITim forces

were feized by Aullria in her own nam-.', and nrnc of

the Princes of Italy obtained leave to refume the go-

vernment of their own territories. This condu<5t on

the part of the allies give every advantage to the

FrenJi. They broke cfT the nej'ociation? at l.ifle, un-

der the pretence of defending the Datch and Spanilh

fettlemenls which the Biitifli government rcfufed to re-

linquilh. They found it cafy to alaim the King of

Pruffia, by difplaying the unbounded ambition of the

houfe of Auftria ; and the Eiiiperor of Ruflii, having

publicly declared to the mcmbeis of the German em-

pire, that the purpofe f'r which he had taken up arms

was not to dilniember Fr.mce, but to rellore peace to

Europe, became jealous of the Court of Vienna, when

he faw it purfue a conduit lb very different. This jea-

loufy was encreafed by the misfortunes of the Rvillian

troops ; and all circnmllances fecmed now to promifc

that the new coalition would fpeedily be deferted by its

northern auxiliary.

While aifairs were in this (late, an event occurred

which exhibited the French Revolution under a new

afpeft. When Bonaparte found himfelf compelled to

retreat, baffled and difgraced, from the ruins of Acre,

he learned that a Turkilh army was ready to invade

Egypt by fca. He returned, therefore, with his ufual

Mlerity, by way of Suez, acrofs the defirt of Arabia

Pettea, which divides Syria from that country, and was

in the neighbourhood of the Pyramids on tlie 1 ith of

July, when an army of i8,coo Turks landed from 100

Ihip; at Aboukir. They took this fort by alfault, and

gave no quarter to the French garrifon of 500 men
that it contained. On tlie 15th, Bonaparte began to

march down the country againll them. On the 25th

he came in light of them, at fix o'clock in the morning.

It is not wonderful that thofc b.irbaiians afTirdtd

him an advantage which had fo often been prefenied

by the armies of Aullria. They had divided their force

into two parts, which were encamped on the oppofite

fides of a beautiful plain. He had now formed a con-

fiderable body of cavalry, by obtaining for his men fleet

liorfes from Arabia. Thefe advanced rapidly into the

centre of the Turkilh army, and cut off the communi-

cation between its different parts. His inlantry then

attacked the right, which was the weakell divilion of

tlie Turks. They being fpeedily panic llruck, attempt-

ed to Hy to their Ihips, and every man was drowned in

the (ei. The left divifion of the Turks was next at-

tacked. It made a more obllinate refillance, but was

foon alfo put to flight. Some cad themfelves into the

fea, and perillied in attempting to reach the boats of

their fleet ; the reft' took refuge in the fort of Abou-

kir. The news of this battle reached France towards

the end of September, and icvived the memory of To. Frenc

naparte's viilorios, coiiti ailed with the rcveifcs which R<:volut

the Republican armies had 1 ittly experienced. On the ,12^
loth of Oi'li ber a diipaich was received from him by
the Dircftory, and read to the Councils, giving an ac-

count of the c.ipMire of the tort of Aboukir, with the
.,jta

whole remains of the Tuikifli arm/. 0:i tlic 14th of Arrives

the lame month a melf.igc from the Diieiflory announc- with hli

ed, to the aflonilhmcnt of all men, tiiat B;)napartc, Py,"<:'P»

along with his principal oHiccrs, had j-ill anived in?.'""'

France, and that they left the army in Egypt in a
'

profperous (late. Tiiis lafl part of the melfage was
foon afterwards proved, by the intercepted letters of

KIcbcr, and the other generals left behind, to be a fcan-

dalous falichond. In one of thole letieis, Pouiri..lgHe

lays, " Evtry viftnry carries ofFlbme oi r ut bel'. troops,

and their lofs cannot be repaired. A defeat >Aould an-

nihilate us ad ; and however brave the army may be, it

cannot long avert that fatal event."

Bonaparte, however, was received at Paris with dif-

tinilicn, though nobody could tell why he had defert-

ed his army and come thilher. The parties in the go-

vernment were equally balanced ; aril both the Jaco-

birs, and whit were called the Moclerales, folicia-d his

affiftance. Tlie J ^cclbin^ lliU polFelfed a majority in the

Council of Five Hundred ; but in the other Council

their antagonills were fiiperior. The Direftor Sieyes

was underllood to be of the party of the Moderates ;

and the Jacobins had of late unfuccefsfuUy attempted

to remove him from his ollice, under the pretence that

the interval appointed by the conftiluiion had not clap-

fed between his going out of the Council of Five Hun-
dred and his election to the ofiice of direflor. Neither

party was falisficd with the exifting authorities; but

none of the ufual indications of approacliing liollilities

appeared. The Jacobins were f.ir from fufpcifling that

Sieyes had a plot ripe for execution, which was to

overwhelm them in an inrtant. They were even in fomc
meafure laid afleep by an aitful fcene of fellivity, in

which the whole members of the Councils were indu-

ced to engage, on the 6th of November, under pretence

of doing honour to the arrival cf Bonaparte. On the

morning of the 9th, one ot the committees of the Coun-
cil o\ Ancients, called the committee of Infpeflors of

the Hall, prefented a report ; in wh'cli they alTcrted,

that the country was in dinger, and propofed to ad-

journ the litiii'g of the Icgifl.iiure to Si Cloud, a village

about lix miles frrm Paris. We have already mention-

ed, that the conllitution entrulled to 'he Council of

Ancients the power of fixing the refidcnce of the legif-

lative bf'dies, and that this Council Ciuld in no other

cafe affiime the initiative, or propofe any law; their

powers of legiflation being othtiwife limited to the un-

conditional approbation ot dirapprnbation i/f the decrees

paffed by the Council of Five Hundred. The Council

of Ancients now fuddenly decreed, that both Councils

(houl J meet next day at St Cloud. As the Council of

Five Hundred had no conUituiional right to difpute

the authority of this decree, and as the ruling party in

it was completely taken by furprife, its members filently

fubmitted, and both Councils alftmbled on the loth of

November at the place appointed. 387

The Council of Five Hundred exhibited a fcene of-'^dW

much agitation. They received a letter from Legarde, ''j
'"^"

fecretary to the Direaory, dating, that four of i;s
°^f^l^

members
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h inemliers had font refignations of their offices, and that

ion the fifth (Barras) was in cuftody I y order of Gsneral

Bonaparte, who had been appointed commander ol their

guard by the Council of Ancisnts. While the Coun-

cil were deliberating, Bonaparte entered the hill, at-

tended by abiput twenty officers and grenadiers. He
advanced towards the chair, wh'.re his brother Lucien

Bonaparte fat as prelident. Great confufion enfued ;

lie was called a Cromwell, a Casfar, an ul'urper. 1 lie

members began to prels upin him, and his countr) man
Arena attempted to llab him with a dagger. He was

refcued by his military efcort. Lucien Bonaparte then

left the chair, and call afide the badge of office which

he wore as a member of the Council. The confuliiii

did not diniinilh ; but in a Ihort time a party of arm-d
men rulhed into the hall, and carried off Lucien Bona-

parte. A tumultuous debate now began ; in which it

was propofed that Bonaparte Ihould be declared an out-

law. The debate was foon terminated, however. The
doors of the hill were once more burft open. Military

mufic was heard ; and a body oi troops proceeding into

the hall in full array, the members were compelled to

difperfe. The Council of Ancients, in the mean time,

fetting afide the conftitution, paff^d a variety of de-

crees. They aboliihed the Directory, and appointed

in its (lead an Executive Commiffion ; to confill of Bo-

naparte, Sieyes, and Roger Ducos, under the appella-

tion of Confuh. They adjourned the fittings of the

legiflative bodies till the 20th ot February, and appoint-

ed two committees, confiding ot twenty-one members,
fclcifled from each of the two councils, to aifl as legilla-

tors ill the mean lime. They alio expelled a great num-
ber of members from their feats in the councils.

Mo.^ ot the members of the Council of Five Hun-
dred returned to Paris, after having been driven from
their hall by the military ; but a part of them remained
at St Cloud, and, on the evening ot the fame day, con-

iirmed all the decrees of the Council of Ancients. The
new government entered upon its funftions at Paris on
the following day. That city remained tranquil, and
the public lunds even rofe upon the occafion. On the

17th of November thecnnfuls decreed the tranfpcrtation

of a great number of the leading Jacobins and zealous

republicans to Guiana, and ordered many others to be

imprifoned ; but thefe decrees were fpeedily recalled,

and affairs went on as quietly as if nothing unufual had

8 occurred.

Wliile Bonaparte was thus obtaining boundlefs per-

fonal aggrandifement in Europe, the African expedition

in which he had been engaged was utterly unfuccefsful

in all its objeifls. The circumllances which led to it,

{o far as concerned foreign nations, now came to light,

and were Ihortly thefe : Tippoo Sultan, the fon and
fuccefTor of the celebrated Hyder Ally, and fovereign

of the Myfore country, which forms a part of the pe-

ninfula of India, had been compelled to conclude a
treaty of peace in the year 1792 with the Brilifh go-

vernor general. Lord Cornwallis, under the walls of

Seringapatani his capital. By thii treaty he refigned

to the invaders a part of his territory, and agreed to

pay a large fum of money. He was, moreover, under
the humiliating neceffity of ccnfenting that two of his

fons fhould be delivered as hoftages, to remain with the

Eritifh till the pecuniary payments could be completed.
A war thus concluded could not become the founda-

nsof

lion of much cordial amity between the parties. Tip-

poo had inherited from his father a deep fentiment of

holtiliiy igainft the growing power of Britain in India.

Though he fubmitted on the occafion now mentioned

to the necelTity of his circumllances, yet he only waited

a more fortunate opportunity to endeavour to recover

whit he had loll; and even, if pollible, to accomplilh

the favourite object of all his enterprifes, the complete

expuhion of the Britifh from India. At a former pe-

riod, almolt the whole of the native princes of this vaft

continent had entered into a combination againft the

power of Britain ; but their defigns had been defeated

by the talents and exertions of Warren Haftings, Efq;^

The afcendency of the Britifli government in this quarter

was now fo great, that no fuch combination could again

be formed, and Tippoo felt that its power could only be

fliaken by the aid of an European army. France was

the only country from which he could hope to obtain an

adequate force. By the events of the revolution, how-

ever, and by the preflure of the war at home, the rulers

of France had been prevented from attending to diilant

views and interefts. Their fettlements in India had

been f.ized by the Britilh, and they had ceafed to re-

tain any poffeffions beyond the Cape of Good Hope,

excepting the iflands of Mauritius and Bourbon. In

the year 1797, Tippoo refolved to endeavour to renew

his intercouric with the French by means of thefe iflands.

One Repaud, who had once been a lieutenant in the

French navy, and had refided for fome time at Serin-

gapatam, had mifled Tippoo into a belief that the

French haJ a great force at the Mauritius, which could

immediately be fent to his aid in cafe of a v/ar. He
therefore fitted out a Ihip, of which he gave the com-

mand to Ripaui, and fent two perfons in it as his mi-

niilers, with powers to negociate with the French lead-

ers at the Mauritius. But, at the fame time, to avoid

exciting the fufpicions of the Britilh government in his

neighbourhood, he direifted his melT-'ngers to alTume

the charader of merchants, to aft in that capacity in

public, and to conduct their political negociaticns with

fecrecy. They arrived at the Mauritius towards the

clofe of the year 1 797, and opened their propofals to

Malartic the governor, for an alliance between Tippoo

and the French nation, wlih the view of obtaining the

aid of an European army. They were received with

great joy, and velfels were inllantly difpatched to France

to communicate their propofals to the Directory.

In the mean time, Malartic the governor of the Mau-
ritius, from folly, from treachery, or from a defire to

involve Tippoo, at all hazards, in a quarrel with the

Britilh, took a flep which ultimately was in a great

meafure the means of defeating the plan=, and accom-

plilhing the ruin of that prince. On the 30th ot Ja-

nuary 1798, he publilhed and dillrlbuted a proclama-

tion, in which he recited the whole private propofals of

Tippoo, and invited all French citizens to enlill in liis

fervice. Copies of this proclamation were fpeedily con-

veyed by dltTerent veffels, touching at the Mauritius,

to the continent of India, to Britain, and to all quar-

ters of the world. Accordingly, as early as the i8th

of June 1798, the fecret committee of the Court of

Direftors ot the Eaft India Company in London wrote

to their governor general in India, requiring him, in

confequence of this proclamation, to watch the conduft

of Tippoo, and even to engage in boIlUities, if the mea-
fure
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French fare flic ulJ appear neccfTiry. Before that period, how-

Revolutirii ever, the government in India had been alarmed, by the

^112^1, fame means, and was making preparations for war.

This, however, was no eafy matter. It is the nature

of Kuropean power, in tliefe countries, gradually to

decline. The niture of the climate, the view cf re-

turning home, and the diftance from the feat of govern-

ment, fpcsdily introduce a relaxation ot the effoils and
the vigilance by wliich dominion was originally acquir-

ed. The troops require to be continually renewed by

levies from the parent country ; and if this precaution

is ncglciftcJ for a very lliort time, or negligently at-

tended to, they become unable to proteifl the cxtenfive

territories futh as Britain now poficffed in India. When
Lord Morningtoii, the guvernor-general, enquired into

the (late <.f the Brililh army at Madras, and whether

he might hazard an clTenfive war agair.ll Tippoo ; he

was infarined, that three, if not fix months would be

r.eccflary to alfemble the fcattered divifions of the aimy,

and to prepare them to defend their own territory. Ic

was added, that fuch was tlie fetble (late of the Biitilh

forces in that quarter, that it might even be unfafe to

excite fufpicion in Tippoo by military preparations, as

he might, in that cafe, ruin them by a ludden attack.

Lord Mi)rningtor, h Avevcr, refolved to encounter every

hazard, and ordered immediate and aftive preparations

in every quarter.

In the meanwhile, Tippoo did not trutl for fuccefs

to the aid of France alone. He endeavoured to bring

an attack upon the Britilh and their allies, or fubjefts,

in India, from the north-weft, by inviting Zemaun
Shah to invade tlie country. Tliis prince is at the

head of a formidable kingdom, made up of provinces

torn from both Pcrfia and India. It was founded about

fixty years ago by .Ahmed Kliaun Abdalla, an Affj;han

chief, who (ollowcd Nadir Shah on lii^ invaficn ot In-

dia in 1739. He himfclf afterwards invaded India no

lefs than (even times ; and, in particular, he overthrew,

with dreadful (laughter, the united forces of the Mah-
ratta empire, in the year 1761, on the plains of Pani-

pnt. He was fucceeded, in 1773 by his fon Timmur
Shah, who died, and was fucceeded by his own fun, the

prcfent prince. The dominions of Zemaun Shah ex-

tend frcm the left bank of the river Induj, on the fea-

coall, as far northwaid as the latitude of Ca(hmeer ;

and fum eaft to weft thsy are 650 Englifli miles in

length, comprehending the provinces cf Cabal, Canda-
har, Peilhcre, Ghizni, Gaur, Sigiftan, and Korafun.

He ufually keeps in pay an army of 150,000 horfe,

befidcs infantry to garrifon his fortre(res. In expefla-

tion of direft aid from France, by Bonaparte's expedi-

tion to Egypt, and of an inipoitant diverfion to be

made by Zemaun Shah, Tippoo endeavoured to remain

quiet, and to tempoiife with the Britifti.

Since the firft vidlorics of Lawrence and of Clivc,

the native princes cf India have been eager to introduce

the Euiopean art of war among their fubjeflf. For
this purpofe they retain European adventurers to coni-

iinnd and difcipline a part of their troops, and even en-

deavour to lorm a guaid for their petfons of European
fnldiers. The Nizam, a prince in alliance with the

Btiiilh, though in a great meafure under their influ-

ence, had long retained around his perfon a confider-

able body of French, and of troops under their managc-
TTient. Tlitfe, under the command of one Perou, now

po(re(red great influence at Hydrabad, the capital of rin,c|

the Nizam. It was of much importance that thcfc Kcvolut

(hould be removed out cf the way, to enable the Biitllh ^_^Z^?J
to obtain tile aid of this pi incc as an ally in the ap-
proacliing conteft with Tippoo. Lord Mornington
procured this ohjid to be accomplilhed with fo n;uch
fuccefs, that, on the 22d of 0<51obcr 179H, the French
corps under Perou was furroundcd and difarmed with-

out blood(hed, and a Brilifti force was fu'jftituted as a
guard to the Nizam in its Head. The military prepa-
rations being in a confiderable (late of forwardnefs,
Lord Mornington next warned Tippoo Sultan, in a.

letter dated the 8th of November 1798, of hi. having
a knowledge of his hoft.le deligns and connection with ..j

the French. He alfo propcfed to (end an amba.Tador General

to treat about the means of rcftoring a good under- Harris a

ftanding between the ftates. Tippoo avoided return- ^^l""^' *;

iiig an anfwer till the i8:h of December, and then
^'''"'^ ''''

nieicly denied the accufation, and refufed to receive the

ambaifador. On the 9th of January 1799, the Britilh

governor again urged in writing that the ambj(rador
Ihould be received. No anfwer was returned for a
month ; and, in the mean time, an army of jrco men
having; arrived from England, orders were idutd to Ge-
neral Harris to adv.ince at the head of the Madras ar-

my againft the kingdom of Myfore. Tippoo now of-

fered to receive ilic ambaifador, providing he came
without an attendance ; but this concelTion was not ac-

counted fufticient, and the army advanced. An army
from Bombay was, at the fame inftant, advancing on
t!ie oppofite (ide of his dominions. A part of Tip-
pon's forces encountered this army and were defeated;

and within a few days thereafter, on the :7th of March,
the reft of his army was defeated by General Harris.

When an European army in India is tolerably numer-
ous, t!:e detail ol its military operations againft the na-

tives is by no means intcrefting ; for the inhabitants of
thefe enteebling and fertile regions can never be made,
by any kind or degree of dilcipline, to polfefs that

moral energy which enables men to encounter danger
with coolnefs and felf-command. They can rulh on
death under the inHueiice of rage or dclpair, but they
cannot meet the h.r/ard of it with calmncfs and recol-

Lcflion. It is fufficicnt to remark that, on the 7th of
April, General Harris fat down before Seringapatam.

On the 9th, Tippoo fent a letter to this officer, alleging

his own adherence to treaties, and enquiring into the

caufc of tlie war. He was anfwered by a reference to

Lord Mornington's letters. On the 20th he made
another attempt to negociate, by writing to General
Han is, requeuing him to nominate commilTioners to

treat of a peace. In anfwer to this propofal, certain

articles were fent to him as the only conditions that

would be granted. By lliefc he was required to fur-

render halt his dominions, to pay a large fum of money,
to admit refident ambalfadors from the Britifh and their

allies, to renounce all connection with the French, and
to give hoftagcs lor the fulfilment of thefe ftipulations.

On the 28ih of April Tippoo again wrote to Ge-
neral Harris, requelling leave to treat by amba(radors

;

but his propofal was lel'ufcd, upon the looting that he

was already in pcffeTion of the only terms of peace

which would be granted. Could Seringapatam have

held out for little more than a fortnight longer, the in-

vading army muft have retreated. The rainy feafon was
about
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nch about to commence ; and, by feme ftrange effetft of

utioii negligence or treachery, provifions were fo deficient in

^2l, llie camp, that it was only by leducing the tioops to

)Z lialf allowance that they could be made to lad (ill the

akes ijih of May. On the 30th of April, the bsfiegers

;apa- began to batter the walh of Sei Intjipatam ; and a breach

being made, the city was taken by afTaulc on the 4th

of May. Oi:e o'clock aUernocn had been chofen lor

this purpole, as the hotteft hour of the day, and confe-

quently the time when it would be le,ilt expcfled.

Tippoo was in his palace ; but on being informed of

the attack, he haftened to the breach, and tell undiftip-

guirtied in the couflid. Hio treafures, and the plunder

of the city, which was immenfe, went to enrich the

conquering army, after deJufting a ftiare for ihe Bri-

tilfi government and Eaft India Company. His king-

dom immediately fubmif.ed. The part of it which

formed the ancient kingdom of Myfore, was bellowed

upon a defcendantof the former race of its kings, whom
Hyder Ally hud deprived of the fovere'.gnty ; the ad-

ditional territories that had been conquered by Hyder
Ally were divided between the Britifli and their allies,

the Nizam and the Mahrattas. The family of Tippoo

were either taken in the capital, or voluntarily furren-

dered ihemfelves to the conquerors. They were remo-

ved from that part of the country, and allowed a confi-

derable penfion.

In the mean time, Zemaun Shah had aiflually inva-

ded India from tlie norih-weft. He advanced to the

vicinity of Delhi, fpreading terror and defolalion where-

ever he came. Had the French arn;y in Egypt been

able to detach a body of 15,000 men to the afliftance

of Tippoo, while all India was in the Rate of al.um na-

turally produced by ilie approach of this U"rthern in-

vafion, it is extremely probable that the Britilh forces

might fpeedily have found themfelves deferted by every

ally, and funk under an unequal contell. But the aftu.d

refult was very different. Satisfied with the plunder

he had obtained, Zemaun Shah loon withdrew ; and
the French army being detained in Egypt by the war
with the Turks, and by the want of velllls at Suez

wherewith to reach India, Tippoo was left to contend,

unafflfled, againfl the whole power of Britain, and of its

'I. allies in the eaft. By the conqueft and divifion of his

, „f territory, the BTitiOi power was left williout a rival in

nin that quarter cf the world, and ralfed to fuch a ftate of

impofing fuperiority, that if afl'airs are only preferved in

their prefent fituation, by periodical fupplies of Euro-
pean troops, no native prince, or even combination of

princes, can henceforth bring it into danger. Thus,
notwithftanding the vall military clTorts made by the

people of Fiance during this revolutionary war, yet all

foreigners who trufted to their aid were ruined by pla.

cing confidence in them. In Italy, Germany, Swit.

zerlar.d, and Holland, the rapacity of the commif-
faries of the French government, f )on rendered odious

and intolerable the prcfence of thofe armies whofe ar-

rival had been eagerly defircd. In Ireland and in In-

dia, the promife and the hope of afliftance which they

were never able to beftow, only ferved to produce pre-

mature hoflility, and to cncreafe and ertablilli the power
of the Biitifli government.

But to return to the dometlic hiftory of France,
which has now become only an hillory of thcufurpation

cf Bonaparte.

In the middle of tlie month of December, the Con-
fuls, with their leglflatlve committees, produced to the
public their plan of a new conilitution, which they prc-

fented to the primary alTembhes, and which is faid to

have been accepted by them without oppofitlon, like

all the former conftllutions. It is a very fingular pro-
dudion, and neither admits of reprefentative govern-
ment, nor indeed cf any other form of political free-

dom. Eighty men, who elefl their own fuiceflbrs, pof-
I'tl'f, under the appellation of a Confer-vulive Senate, the
power ol nominating the whole legiflators and executive
rulers of the (late ; but cannot themfelves hold any
ofHce in cither of thsfe departments. The fovereignty
is concer.traled in one man, who, under the title of
tVj/f/" Ccirt/u/, holds his power for ten years, and may
be re-eledted. The whole executive authority is en-
truftcd to him, and he enjoys tlie exclufive privilige of
propofing new laws. He is alTitled by two other con-
fuls, who join at his deliberations, but cannot controul
his will. The leglflatlve power is entrufted to two af-

femblies: the one, confifting of ino members, called a
Tribunals ; and the other, of a Semite, of 300 members.
When a law is propcfed by the Chief Conful, the Tri-
bunate may deb.ue about it, but have no vote in its

enaftment. The Senate votes for or againft its enacl-
mtnt, but cannot debate about it. Neither the Con-
fuls, nor the members of the leglflatlve bodies, nor of
the confervative fenate, are refponfible for their condudl.
The minifters of ftate, however, who are appointed by
the Chief Conful, are refponfible for the raeafures they
adopt.

The people in the primary afTemblies ele<ft cneienth
of their nuniber as candidates for inferior offices; peribns
thus chofen, eleft one-tenth of themfelves as candidates
for higher offices ; and thefe again eleft a tenth of them-
felves as candidates for all the higheft offices of the ftate.

Out of this laft tenth the Confervative Senate muft nomi-
nate the confuli, leglfldtors, and members of their own
body. But this \.\A regulation is to have no effect till the
ninth year of die republic. In the mean time, the fame
committees that framed the conftitution, appointed alfo
the whole perfons who were to exerclfe the govern-
ment. Bonaparte was .-ippointed Chief Conful, and
Cambaceres and Lebrun fecond and third Confuls.
Sieves, with his ufual caution, avoided taking any adivc
Ihare in the management of public affairs, and was ap-
pointed, or appointed himfelf, a member of his own
Confervative Senate -, the whole being regarded as pro-
duced by him. As a gratuity for his fcrvices, the Chief
Conful and his legiOators prefented to him an eftate be-
longing to the nation, called Crofiic, in the department
of Seine and Oife.

Tlius, after all their fanguin.ny ftruggles for free-

dom, did the fon of a Corfican drive from their ftalions
the reprefentatives of the French ration, and affume
quiet polledion of the government of that counirv, with
a power more abfolute than ever belonged to its an-
cient monarchs. The cftablllhcd privileges of the
clergy, the nobles, and the parliaments, always rcftrain-
ed, in fome degree, the delpotifm of the kings of
France ; thefe being now deftroyed, the will c{ Bona-
parte could meet with no controul. Though an ufurper,
liowever, he has not hitherto been a tyrant. He has
rather attempted to induce the French nation to ac-
quiefce inhisauthoiity, in confequence of the mildneis

vrtlll
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Prcnch with which it has been exercifed, andofiheability and re- fore him, whether from neccirity or to draw him into Frei

Revolution putation cf the men whom he has employed in the public inextricable dillicuUies, a very fljort time will evince. Rcvoli

1800. fervice. He immediately lent propoiaU lor negociating '*o

^'^'~''~'*^
peace to the diflorent powers at war with Fiance. ^"'^

Great Britain rel'uled to liftcn to him on account cf Since the abrve article was written, Mi;reau having
the probable inltability of his govcrr.m:nt, and Auftria driven the Audrian army almol\ to the gates of Vienna,

appears to have given a limilar rctufal. It is indeed the capture of that capital lias only lieen prevented by
dilhcult to believe that he willicd his propofaU to be a peace with the Emperor. Egypt lias been retaken

accepted. They were not addrelled to the belligerent by the Britilhin conjunflion witli tlie Turk;, the French
powers in the aggregate, but to eacli individually, as it troops, agreeable to capitulation font home, and pre-

hii objeifl had been to low did'cnfion and niiftrull be- llmmaries of peace (igned between Great Britain and
twcen the allies. When he made thefc propoials, he France. Thefc events however are lb recent that the par-

did not even know whctiier the people ot France would ticulars cannot be given in fuch a work as this, but

accept of the conllitution which he had oflfered them ; although the French at tlie clofe of the revolution ap-

and he had taken no mealures to procuie a repc.il ot pear to be as far from the polFeffion of political liberty

thofe revolutionizing decrees which were the immediate as at its commencement, yet the clofc of fuch a fangui-

^g6 caufe of the war with England. nary contell mu.T, be a great relief to the nations en-

Difficulty His fituation is, in the mean time, attended with gaged in it The effe>5ls of the war remain to be unfold-
nf his Ctua- great d'.tliculties. The want both of an hereditary ed in luture.
^"°'

title, and of a national repreleiitalii n as tlie balls ot his We cannot, however difmifs the momentous fubjefl:

power, lenders his chara^'ler as an ufurper fo obvious, without correding fome errors into which we fell in the

that it is only by very cautious mealures that his eleva- account ( f the rile and progrefs of this revolution which

tion can be maintained. If he is either unfuccefsful was [^uhlhhed \a ihc Eniycio/>irJin . We do not conlider Prrora

abroad, or compelled to prefs the people lor money at thel'e errors as difgraceful to ourfelves ; for in the midft the foi

home, there is little doubt that his fall mull ioUow. of commnti(.ns which have convulfcd all iMirope, it is part ol

Flven independent of either ot thefe events, it is a pof. hardly pollible to arrive at the truth. WMicn lime Ihall
^""^'«

llble cafe that the violent Jacobins may recover their have cooled the palfions of men, and annihilated the
""*'''

loll energy, and by force or fraud dcllroy the man who parties which now divide the nation, the calm voice of

has baffled all their projeifts. From the royalills he has Truth may be every whercheard ; but when the article

lefs to fear ; for the men of ardent fpirits and violent referred to was written, the ears of every man was ftun-

patlions belonging to that party, from whom alone great ned v.ith the clamour of faiftion.

efforts can ever be expcdled, were early tempted to So fenlible of this are the editors of the only impar-

leave the country by the hopes held out to them by tial periodical hillory* which we have, that they ven- * Ollj

the coalefced powers, which, by weakening, has hitherto tiire not to publilh their volumes till feveral years have ""I R^

prevented their party iVom becoming of much import- elapfed from the era of the tranfaiflions which thefe vo /"•

ance in the interior of Fiance. lumes rccoid ; whiUl their rivals—the panders of fac-

In the mean time, Bonaparte has been fuccefbful in tion—fcize tiie earliell opportunities of obtiuding their

fupprefllng a new roy. dill revolt which had arifen in paitial llatementsandfalle reafoningsonthepublicmind.

La Vendee, and has made great exertions to begin the It cannot be fuppofed that one or two men, fuperin-

39" campaign with vigour. 'I lie low llate of the French tending the publication of a work fo extenlive, and
Army cf

(^nances, however, have much enfeebled all his etlbrts treating of fubjefts lb various, as ours, have Icifure or
'g)T'- towards alfembling very numerous armies. The army opportunity to examine, with much attention the cor-

which he left in Egypt, alter concluding a treaty with refpondence of ambalfadors, or to expifcate truth from

the Grand Vizier, by the terms of which they were to the contradiiflory publications of the day. We are

be landed fale in France, have feen rcafon to break the therefore obliged to draw our materials from fuch works

truce which had been agreed on. Kleber has attacked as profefs to give a fumniary, but impartial, detail of

and completely defeated the main body ot the Turkifh what is aifling on the theatre of the world ; and by

army, while a detachment of that army has entered thefe works we have often been milled. For the firll

Cairo, and malfacred, it is faid, every Frenchman found error, however, which we ihall notice in our former ac-

in tlie city, not fpaiing the members of the National count of the rife of the revolution, we cannot plead even

InlUtiite. The probable confequcnce of this is, that no this excufe. We ought to have known, that the French

part of the army of Egypt will ever return to Europe, clergy and French nobleffb were not exempted from
''^ War has been recommenced between the Aullrians the payment of taxes ; and, of courfe, we ought not to

mcnccmcnt *"d France, both in Switzerland and in Swabia, and have affigned fuch exemption as one of the caufes of

of war in carriedon with great vigour. Malfena, altergiving com- the RtvoLurioN. Sec that article, ivnyc/. n° 8. and 9. ^^
Europe. plctg proofs of conlummate ikill, and the mod undaunt- By a writer, to whole patriotic exertions this coun- pirft er

ed valour, has been for tome time blocked up in Genoa; try is deer ly indebted, it has been proved, with a force

andunlefb he has been relieved by the vigorous exer- of argument which precludes all pollibility of reply,

lions of the Chief Conful, he mull before this period that the exemption from taxes fo loudly complained of

{June the l2ih; have furrendered to the Aullrian Ge- was very trifling, that it was not confined to the nobi-

ncral Melas. The atlairs of the French in that quarter lity and clergy, and that it did not extend over the

feem indeed to be del'perate ; but in Germany they have whole kingdom of France. "The virigliemes, which

hllhcito been luccefsful. Moreau has difplayed his may be conlidered as an inipoll merely territorial, was

wonted abilities, and the gallant Kray has retreated be- paid alike by tlie nobility and the t'un-ctat. A great

part

1800.
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nch part of the clergy was indeed exempted ; but their con-
uiion tributinns, under a difTerent form, conftiluted an ample

equivalent. The duties upon the different articles of

conlumption were of courfe paid by all the confumers,

except that in ib.e. pays d'etat, fuch as Art<-is and Brit-

tany ; the two firlt orders were exempted from paying

the tax upon liquors. But thefe exemptions cannot

be deemed very important, when it is known, that in

the province of Aitois they did not exceed Soo guineas

annually, even including the exemptions erj'yed by the

privileged members of the ikrs-etal." The Britilh of-

ficers ferving on board (hips of war are exempted from

the taxes paid by the other members of the ftate on

wine; aid we believe no good fubjefl has ever mur-

mured at that txomption. The French nobility were

fubjefl to the poll tax.

" Of the lellles, the import from which it has been

falfely afferttd that the nubility and clerpy enjoyed a

total exemption, there were two fpecics ; the one per-

f nal, the other real. In one part of the kingdom, the

right of exemptit n was annexed to the property ; in

the other, to the quality of the proprietor. In the

firll cafe, the privilege was enjoyed by every clals of

perfons, by the tenants as well as the proprietor of a

fief; whilft the gentleman, whofe eftate was holden by

a different tenure, was obliged to pay the tax. In

thofe provinces where the other cuftom obtained, the

exemption was confined to a certain extent of property,

and to that only while it continued in the adtual occu-

pation of the privileged perlbn ; but as it very feldrm

happened that the French ni>bility kept any land in

their own hands, and as ihe tax payable by the farmers

was of courfe dedu(ffed from the rent, the teides was,

in this cafe, ultimately paid by the landlord. The fame
obfervations apply, with ftill greater force, to the clergy,

who always let their cilates."

In a W' rd, it appears from a formal declaration made
by M Necker to the Conftituenl AfTcmljiy, that all

the pecuniary exempilons enjoyed by the privileged

clali'es did not exceed L.2(j2,coO; that the exemptions

appertaining to the privileged perfons of the tiers-elat

amounted to one half ff tl at ium ; and the droits dc

ccntroU, or duty impofed upon public deeds, and the

high capl'ati^n tax (proportioned to iheir rank\ paid

by the nubility and clergy, made ample amends to the

levenue fur the partial exemptions v^hich they enjoyed

fxoin other taxes. So far indeed were the tiirs-eiat

from murmuring at the exemptions (>f the privileged

order-, that, previous to the illuminifm cf the iSth cen-

tury, they diiplayed, at every convention of the fiates-

general, the greatelt anxiety to maintain the rights of

the nobility and clergy ; and humbly lupplicated their

fovereigu to fuff::r no invafion thereof, but to reipeiS

jif- their frandiifes and immunities.*
Itiur We nnift llkewife acknowledge, that in n'^ 1 1, of our
''

article Rkvolution, we have drawn a very overcharg-

led
^^ piifture of the niileries and op;refIion of the French

I pealants imder the old govetnment. It is indeed true,

1 that they were ubliged to ferve in the miiitki, the efta-

hlllhment cf which was conduiSed in France nearly on

the fame principles as it is in England. The men
were called out by ballot only for a few days in the

year during peace, when they received regular pay ;

but if a militia forms the hell conftiiutional defence of

a flate, this ff.rely ought not to have been conf:dered

SuPTL, Vol. III.

as a grievance, efpecially fince married men xvere ex- Frenth

empted from the fervice. The nobility, too, were ex- Revolution

empted fri m the rifk of being drawn, for the beff of all
^•^^''^^''

reafon;—becaufe mod of them had commiffions in the
regulars, and becaufe fuch as had not were engaged i;i

profeflions, which rendered it impulhbh for them to

ferve in the militia. In France, as clfewliere, the pea-
fants would no doubt be averfe from this fervice, and
might look perhaps with an anxious eye to the I'uppo-
fed immunities cf their privileged fuperiors : but if

mirth, good humour, and focial eal'e, may be confider-
ed as iymptoms of felicity and content, thefe men furc-

ly were not miferable ; fir thefe fympcoms never ap-
peared in any people io flrong as among the Frer.ch

peafants. They were indeed liable to be called cut by
the intendants of the provinces to work a certain num-
ber of days every year on the public roads ; but to this

fpecles of oppreirnn, if fuch it niufl he called, the
Scotcli peafants are liable, and were ftlU more fo than
at prel'ent, during that period when our parliamentary
orators declare that tlie inhabitants of Britain erjoyed
as much freedom as is confillent with the public tran-

quillity. It ought to be remembered, too, that Louis
XVI. whcfe highert gratification feems to have confifl-

ed in contributing to the eafe and welfare of his fub-
jefls, thought he faw the nectfTity of abuhfhing the
cuftom of the cor-uce, and had made confiderable ad-
vances towards the acconiplifhment of ihat object fome
years before the commencement of the revolution.

That the F.ench monarch was defpotic ; that noxhcFrench
man in the kingdom was f.rfe ; that notliing was un mon.irck

known to the jealous inquifiticn of the police; and that imtdcfpo-

every man was llalile, when he lealT: expefled it. to be '''^•

feized by lettres de caihu, and fhut up in the gloomy
chambers of the Baftile—has long been common lan-

guage in England, and language which we mull con-
fefs that we have adopted (Revolutjon, n" 12.) with-
out due llmitaiions. The French government was cer-

tainly not (b free as that of Britain ; but he who under-
flood it better than we do, and wh( fe writings betray
no attachment to aibitrary power, exprefsly ciltinguiHies

between it and dcfpotifm. " If (lays Montefquieu)
France \ri%, for two or three centuries pall, inceflantly

augmented her power, fuch augmentation mull not he
altribed to fortune, but to the excellence of her laius^." \ DiC Ef~
This, fnrely, is not the language of a man who thought l"'*^'
hirol'elf giverned by an arbitrary tyrant whofe caprice

^''•''^'^'

is the law ; nor will it be faid to be the language of one *°' '' '°'

who was eirher afraid to fpeak the truth or not matter
of his fuhjea.

_ ^^^
The inflrudions of all the different orders to their No chaii"-e

representatives, bef re the fatal meeting of the State? of the old

General under the unfortunate Lruls, are drawn up ir co;iilitu-

language fimilar to that of this illultrlous magillrate, I"

and fu! nilh a complete proof that they knew then.klve- ? "V

'

to be fate under the tovernment of their monarch s. France.
" The conftituiion of the ftate (fay the clergy) rcfults

from the fundamental laws, by which tl e refpeftive

rights of the kiii^ and of the nation a-e ofcertmr.cd, and
from whith r.ot the fmallcft deviation can be niidc.
The firft of thefe l.iws is, that the government of
France is purely monarchical. The n;ition mull pre-
ferve inviolate the form ot its government, which it ac-
knowledges to be ». pure monarchy rigututed by the lazL-s ;
and fuch it will have it to remain."

L Ou
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Trfnch On the 28th of November 1788, in a general com- inj; ihe trutli were fuch as no m.in will call !n qtietlion. Trcuc

R;voIutnn fpiitee of the nobles alfenibled at Vcrfjilles, the Prince In our account of the opening of tlie States General, Hcvolu
''-^''''^^•^

of Conli dtlivered a note to the prcfident, wliich was we have cjprelfed too niiicii deference to the chaiaiSer ^''T^

fanilioned by the concurren<:e of moll of the other olM. Neckcr. I'o lh;it man's irrefoluie, if not tiench- nii,„dc

piincci of l!ie blood, and was fuppoied to fpe.tk the erous, condiiO, may, with iiuth, be aitubuied all the Neckcr

general fcnfi of the nobility ; in wiiich it was infifted, fubfequcnt miferies oi France. It was about the mode
that the (irofcriptku of all new systems •was ntcejfary of verifying iheT powers that the three orders of the

to infure the ftabilily of the throne, cf i.4.- la-xs, and of ftate lirlt ditTeted ; but that mode Ih.iuld have been de-

ord.r ; and that the cnnlUluiicn, ru'ith the ancient formi, fined by the minilfry in the letters font to the difiirenc

ihould be prcftrvcd entne. In iheir inlliuflions to biiliwicks f)r the convention of the dates. Even this

their rcprcfcntativcs, they infill that it Ihall be cxpiefs- omiQion mijjht have been repaired aficr the arrival of

ly and folcmnly proclaimed, that the conftitution ot the the deputies at Verfaillcs; for none of thctn (hould have

IVench empire is fnch, that i:. government is, and mult been admitted ii.'.o the hill of the llatcf, far lefs fiinnld

re.Tiain, monarchical ; that the king, as fupreme chief the Ling have met ihcm ihcre, till the Ccurcil h id been

of the French, is tuily fubordinat; to the fuudanrental falisfied of their being duly ekcled. Had either of

law of the kingdom, according to which the cciiilicu- thcfe camions been oblctved, ihc t'ltrs rial nev;r could

lion mull be ellaljhlhcd on the facred and immutable have got the afcei-.dant over the other two orders, and

principles of monarchy, tempered by the laws ; and this the bufmefa ot the nation would have been conduiHed

form of govcriimcnt cannot be replaced by any o;lur as formerly in three different chambers. M. Ncckei's

conllitution. rcjeclion ot Mirabeau's advances Ihewed him to be very

"Let our deputies (fiys the third eftaie), before ill qualitied to conduct the helm of aJFiirs at fuch a cri-

tliey attend to any other objjft, affill in giving to fis ; and his abfenliug himlclf from the royal fclTicn, a

France a truly monarchical conllitution, which mull meafure which he liad advil'ed, betrayed the uini'^ll io-

invariably tix th; rights of the Ling and of the tiitticn. gratitude to his gracious mafter.

Let it be declared, that the monarchical is the only In r)ur account of the royal felTion, wc were led in'o

form of government admillible in France; and tliat in a millakc, which calls loudly for cotrcflion. Tlie cir-

the k'w ator:e, as chief of the nation, is veiled the power cumftances of th.«t fellion were very diiFercnt frcm v.h.it

of povtrning according to the Itiius." I» this the Ian- tiiey appeared to us when wc wrote n" 24. and 25. of

guage of men groaning under the iron rod of dtfpot- the article Revolution. The royal fellion was pro- R„y^J
ifm, or wilhing to reduce the power of the crown I claimed in confequ^nce of the vii lent ufuipations of the Scflioii

Even after the power of the crown was almolt anni- ticn-clal, and the irrecnncilaljlc dilfrrences v.hich lab-
;

hilated, and the order of nobility done away, fo far filled between that body and the t.vo higher orders i

and fo far is it liom being true that the prefident and

• See the
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members of the third ellate found their hall unope^tily
furrounded by a detachment of guards, tliat their fit-

tings weie only fufpcnJcd, for the bell of all reafons,

with thofe of the other orders. To be convinced of
thi>, we need but to attend to tlie following proclamation
which was made by the heralds, on the 20tli of June,
between fcven and eight o'chrckin the morning, in the

Aieets and crofs ways of Verfaillcs :

" June 20th. (By order of the King.) The King
having refolved to hold a loyal fitting in tlie States

General, on Monday r;ext the 22d of June, the prepa-

rations to be made in the three halls uled by the aiiem-

vere thefe innovations from being acceptable to the en-

lightened part of the French nation, that in many de-

paitments of the kingdom they excited open infurrcc-

lions, whilll the members of all the provincial parlia-

ments oppofed them with unanfwerable arguments iur-

nilhed by the law. Ttie chamber of vacation of the

parliament of Tculoufe, in particular, protclted againft

t!ic proceedings of the States General, bccaufe the de-

puties, who were empowered only to put an end to the

ruinous flate of the tin.inces, could not cliange the con-

ftitution of t!ic ftate without viol.iting their mllrucl.ons,

and the faith fworn to their coiiftituents.*

That Idtres de cach:t were liable to abufe, and that

occafionally they were grofsly abufed, is certain. The blics of the orders, make it necclfaty that tliofe alfem-

ufe of them ought therefore to have been either annul- blies Ihould be fufpciid:d until alter the faid fining,

led, or, which' would have been indnitcly better, fiib- His Majefty will give notice, by another proclamation,

ie<fled to fuch rules as ihould prevent all danger from ot the hour ot his going to the Alfembly of the Stales

them to the real liberties of the people ; lor the govern- on Monday "

Lef.resdc jnent wou'.d be of no ufe whatever v.hic!i Ihould poflefs M. Bailly, the prefident of the tim-elal, had been
luihit. no power capable of being abufcd by delpotilrn. Yet made acquainted with the objc^ of this proclamation,

after all the n< ile that has been made about Ictlrcs de by a private letter which was fent to hira by the Mir-

cad.'Cl, it is bur jullice to obfeive, th.it in the towers of Quis ue Brezc at feven o'clock in the morning j and to

the Bailile, when it was taken by the mob, were found which he replied, "that h.iving received no orders from

110 more than feven piifjneis ; ot v. horn four were con- the King, and the afiembly having been announced for

fined for forgery ; one was confined at th; requeft of eight o'clock, he fhould attend where his duty CdUed

his family on charges of iht moll ferious nature; and two hini."

were fo deranged that they were fent next day, by ihofe He repaired, accompanied by a jrieai nurr.ber of the

philanthropills who had taken them out of comfortable members of the tiert-elat, to the door of the hall of

chambers, to the mad houi'e ! That the chambers of the States, demanded aJmilTion ; and on being refufed

ihe Bailile were as comfortable as the chambers of a by the offic:r on guard, according to his orders, with

prifon could be, we are affured by M. Bertrand de which he acquainted him, he dedartu that he protelled

Moleville, who can be under no inducement to deceive againft fuch orders, and ihat he ihould give a report of

llic Britilh public, and whofe opportunities of difcover- them to the AfTembly. To do this he had not far to

go.

V
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:h go, as three fourths of the deputies of the tlers-eiat " A detachment of the Royal Allemand, fent to dif- French

tion
\^.(;re already coUedled round him, or in the avenue perfe the mob which vvis patroling the Ilreets in pro- RcToIution

!"*~'
leading to the palace. There it was that, furrounded ceffion with the buds of Necker and the infamous Or- ""^^z*^

IS by an immenfe crowd of people, they declaimed in the leans, received a volley from the French guards as they Conduft o(

c^ofmcft violent manner againft this pretended ad of defpo- were pifling their quarters on tlie Cbaijfe: d' yhlin.i^e Prince

•"^" tifm. "The National Affembly is to be difTolved (f:iid flopped to return it, and continued their march without 'i=I-ambefc

they,) and the country to be plunged into the horrors quickening their pace. There were I'omc foldiers kill-
'"^

of a civil war. IVant reigns every where ; every where

the people fee famine daring them in the face. This

we wcie about to put an end to, by rending the veil

which covers the manceuvres of tlie monopolids, the

ei'.groficrs, and ti)e whole tribe ol mifcreants. The
Lcuifes XI. and XIII. the R.ichelieus, the Ma/arins,

the Biicnnes, attacked with their defpotifm only indi-

vid'jals or Ihnll bodies ; but here it is the vvhi.Ie nation

that is made the fport of the whims of a defpolic mi-

nilhy. " I^et us meet upon the Place d' Arrnes (faid

one of thofe oratcrs) ; there we fhnll recal fome ot the

ed and wounded on both fides, but fewer of the re-

giment of Royal Allemand than on that of the French
guards.

" The detachment marched to the Place Louis XV.
and there found a body of dragoons who had been dif-

perfing the procefllon. The two buds were broken to

pieces; and the populace in tlieir fright taking refuge

in the garden of the Tbuilleries, the Prince de Lam-
befc purfued them thither, at the head of the detach-

ment of Royal Allemand, according to the ordei s which

lie received. Tliis friiall tioop coming up to tlie head

noblefl days of our hidory, the Nalior.nl /Ijpmllia of of the Pont-ionrnani (or turning bridge), at the e.\tre-

thefield of Mai'' " Let us afTemble in the gallery of mity of the gardtn, found a kind of biiricade, hadily

the palace (faid another ;) there we (hall prefent anew
light, by fpcaking the language of liberty, in tliat cor-

rupt hail, where a little while fince the head of him
who fliould have uttered that fleered woid would have

been devoted to the executioner.—*' No, no (faid a

third,) let us go to Marii, anJ hold our lining on the

Terrace :— let the King hear us ; he will come from his

palace, and will have nothing more to do than to place

himfelf in the inidit of his people to hold the royal fit-

ting."

At the conclufion of thefe declamations, the fole ob-

\iSi of which was to alarm and e.\alperate the people,

the jAlfembly decided upon transferring their fitting to

the Tennis-courr, in the llreet called Rue du Vieux Ver-

failUi. There M. Bailly read the letter which he had

received from M. de Breze, and his anfvver to it ; which

lie had fcarcely done, when a fecond letter from M. de

Brezc wa? put into his hands, the contEHts of which

were as follows :

" It was by the King's pofuive order. Sir, that I

did myfell the hi-nour of writing to you this morning,

to acquaint yc u that, his Majedy purpofing to hold a

loyal fitting on Jvl. nday, and fome preparations being

requifite in the three halU of the Alfemblies of the or-

ders, it was his intention that no perfon fliould be ad-

mitted into them, and that the htiings fhould be fiif-

pended till after that to be held by his Majedy."
In this there was furcly no marked diliefpecT to tlie

repref.ntatives of the people ; but fuch notions were

formed by chairs heaped iiprn on: another : while they

wete removing this obllaclj, they received a fliower of

dones, broken chairs, and bottles, from the two ter-

races, between which the Prince de Lambefc drew up
his troop, keeping condantly at their head. Some
guns and pidols were difcharged at them, which did no
hurt ; but feveral of the troopers were much bruifed by
the things that had been thrown .at ihsm, nod an officer

was feverely wounded by a done.

"The Piince de Limbcfc, keeping at fix paces from
the bridge, oppofed only a deady front to the aggref-

fions of tlie populace. Seeing iliat this pod became
untenible, and that it was impoliible for him any longer

to redrain his troopers from repelling force fiy force,

he gave the order for retreating out of the garden. At
the fame indant a cry was heard from all fides of, turn

till bridge, turn the bridge ; and f:me perl(:ins, in confe-

qucnce, ran and began to do it. The Prince de Lam-
befc, jtidly fearing that a mod bloody carnage would
be the inevitable confequence of i', ordered fume pidolj

to be fired in the air towards the bridge, to awe thofc

vvlio were driving to turn it. As the report of this

vnlky did not deter them, he r<ide up himfe f, and with

his fibre druck one ot thofe who were woikiiig hardeft.

The man ran off; and the Prince pafiing llie bridge

with his detachment into the Place Louis XV. drew
up near the Statue, and being foon joined by theSwifs

regiment of Chateau vieux, took his pod with this force

near the Garde-mfulk, where lie remained fome time.

countenanced by M. Necker, who appears indeed, on having placed the infantry before him. .At ten at night

this occafion, to have been in clofe compaift with tlie

leaders of the mob. The popular violence that was

employed to compel the majority of the clergy to join

the liers-elat is well known ; and we have, in Her-

trand's Annals cf the Revolulion, what amounts to evi-

dcnce almod legal, and quite fufEcient to enl'orce con-

viftion, that N-cker directed that violence.

In our account of the commotions which were ex-

cited in Paris on the fird difmifli;in of that minider and

his banilhment from the kingdom, we liave been led by

our democratic journalids to give circulation to a grofs

calumny pubhihcd by them againlt the Prince de Lam-
befc. (See Revolution, n'^ 36 and 37.) The truth,

which is fo much difguifcd in thefe two numbers, is as

follows

:

part of the troops were difmld'ed to their quarters, and
the reft fent to VcrfaiUcs." Tliefe facfts being all judi-

cially confirmed, prove how much the Prince de L tm-

befc's conduct was calumniated by thofe j lurnalifts

whcfe detail we riihly adopted.

In our account of the taking of the Badilc, mifled True ac-

by our treacherous guides, the jourmlids, we have count of

grc'.tly magnified the military (kill and prowtfs c( the '''^ taking

alfailar.ts. 'That celebrated forirefi was defended by a f.^^J
^^'

garrifon confiding ol no more than i !.<. men, of ivhom '^'

82 were invahdi. It was attacked by 30,000 men and
women, armed wiih mufkels and pike>, and fuinlfhed
w ith a train of artillery which they had found at the

llohl des Invalids, given up to them by the timidity of
the governor. Even this multitude would have been

L Z quickly
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French quickly rcpnlfcj from the Baftile, if the governor of

Revolution
t|, ,t (I itc-prilon, who hid received no orders from tiie

^''"^'''^^
court, hud been Ids rc'uulant to Ihed llie blood of his

rebellious countrymen ; for the P.irifian mob had then

difpUyed nothing of determined cnuraj^e. A few dif-

churgcs of mulqietry, and one of c:iniUer-(liot from a

fingls canon, had tlirov^'ii them inio confuliin, and

made them Ikulk behind the walls, when the ill-limed

humanity of the governor made him enter into a treaty

with the rebels, llipnlaiing only th;it the ganifon lliould

r.ot be mall'icred. How ihe ftipulaiion was ol^fervcd

with refped to the governor himieif, we have faithfully

reined ; but we were millakcn when v/e faid that t!ie

" French guards fucceeded in procuring the fafeiy of

the garrifon." The guilds, wiih t!)e uimolt difiicully,

faved indeed fome ot tlicm, but moll of the inv;ilids re-

maining in the courts of the callle were put to death in

^jQ the mofi mercilefs manner.

Anil of the ^ur account of ihc murder of M. de Fleflclles ^n"

murder of 40.) appears likewife to be very iucoireel. This man
M.dcFlcf- was prelident of the Alf^niMy of Eledors at Patis (See

Revolution, n** 45.), and iiad not quitted the Hold

de V'dle, where their leheliious meetings were held, du-

ring the whole lime of ihele dreadful commotions. He
had even figned all iheir atrocious refolutions, but be-

came fuddenly fulpeded from the contternation which

li: manilefted at the fight offo many horrors, and efpe-

cially at the cruel and treacherous murder of the go-

vernor of liie Baftile. The coufcquence was, that he

was treathcroufly murdered himl'elt by one of the vil-

lains compoliiig that ullembly in which he prtfided.

" The eledlors (fays M. Berliand de M: levillc) hoped

to extenuate tlie horror of this allallinalion, by caufing

it to be confideied as a natural and almod lawful ven-

geance for a treachery, ihe proof of wliich they pre-

tended to have. In fjifl, they declared, that when M.
de Liunay, the governor of ihe Baftile, was arretted, a

letter had been found in his pocket from M. de Flef-

lclles, containing this exprellion : ' I am amufuig the

Parifians with cockades and promifes ; hold out till

night, and you will receive a reinforcement.' But this

fuppoled kttcr, which, had it exifted, they would nt
have failed to prefci ve very carefully, was never feen by

any body ; and I heard M. Bailly himfelf fay, in a vifit

I'.e paid me when he left the mayoralty, that he had

no knowledge of it, and that it was not in his power

to refer to any one who had told him that he had icad

it."

In our account of the earlier tranfaftions of the Re-

volution, we omiued to mention a v<ry extraordinary

inftance of ambition to which the Duke of Orleans was

incited by Count Mirabeau, but which th.it unnatural

monfter war ted courage to carry into cffeO. During

the commotions which prevailed in the capital on the

difmiffal of M. Necker from the miniftry, Orleans was

perfuadcd ty Miribeau to off^r his fervices as mediator

between th.e king and his rebellious fubjefts ; but to

ftipulate, at the fame time, for his appointment to tlie

high ofiice of licutanant-general of the kingdom as ne-

cclfary to give his mediation due weight with the re-

bels. The real object cf the profligate Count, in this

dangerous propofal, and which he did not deign even

to conceal, was to pave the way for the infamous Duke
ftepping into the throne of his relation and virtuous

fovereign. He even went fo fiir as to compofe the
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fpcech with which Oi leans was to addiefs the king on Frencl

the occallon ; but that coward, when he arrived at the K.voluti

palace, was fo emharraffed by the confeioufnefs of his

own wicked deli>;n5, that inftead of dtking the office rf

lieutenant-general, he only recpielted pcrmiQlon to re-

tire into England 1 ! A rcqueil which was inft.inily

giaiited.

This brought upon him the contempt and indigna-

tion of Mirabeau ; but ftill there was a party dtlitous

of placing him on the throne. This wc think evident

from an atrocious fntl mentioned in all the journals,

and confirmed by M. Bertrand. " When the king, on

his tirft vifit to Paris (See n" 44.) had arrived at llie

Champ Elifcei, three or four guns were liied at rnci.

It was never known whence they proceeded ; but it is

certain that an unfortunate woman in the crowd, who
was in the direfli^n of lus M.ijefty's cariinge, was lliit

at the time, and fell ile id on the fpot." As the King's

carriage held at the time exav5lly fmr perfons, M. Ber-

trand very naturally concludes that thele fair lliols,

fired at once in its direction, had been ordered and paid

for ; and we are univdljug to believe that ai that period

of the revolution tiiere was any party difpofcd to pay

for the murder of the fovereign but the Duke of Or-

leans and his infmious adherents. I'hat he was equal

to this wickedncfs cannot be d 'ubted, when it is known
that legal evidence was afterwards produced that he,

with fome other membsrs of the Affembly, fecrctly di-

rcifled the infurrciSlion of ihe 5th of Oilober, and pro-

moted the outrages of that and the fucceeding day by

tlie dlftiibuiion of money and bread.* • Brrirt

We have faid (n" 48,) the oiigin of the report cf a Annuls,

train of gunpowder being laid by M. de Mcinmay, to vol.ii.

blow iiuo the air a number of pa'ri)ts, has never been "^- ^^'

well explained. It was proved judicially, tliat at the ,. Z,

period when the feall was given by M. Memniay lo the may vii

inhabitants of Vcfoul, he was fell iig vines in a ftony catcd.

foil, where he was often obliged to bluw up the greater

rocks. Seme foldiers running tiirough, and ferreting

every where in the houle and out houl'es, unfortunately

took a candle to the dark corner wliere the batrcl of

gunpowder was lodged, and let it on fire, in trying to

fee if it contained wine. Thele faiffs, reported and at-

tefted in a memorial drawn up by M. Courvoifier, fo

completely juftliied M. de Memmay, that the Alfem-
bly could not avnid tellil)ing his innocence by a decree

ilTued the 4'.h of June. 41,1

In n° 70 we have laid that the Nulmal Adembly, Tl>e po

after its removal fnmi Verlailles to Pari', wa^ in toler- 'I^."y

able fecnrity ; but M. Bertrand has proved, hy evidence
,i;,n„5r

the moft; incontrovertible, that it did n't think itfcll bciiip n

fecuie; and thatif ihe minifters luid been capable of callcdb

employing events ti their own advantage, the powers ''s e<"'1

of that fa(Sious bfidy muft have been recalled by its
'"'°*'"

own conftituents. The horrible outrages committed
on the 5th and 6th of Oct ber had Shocked all France.

The wanton connfcalion of the pro])erly of the church,

had demonftrated to every man of found judgment,

that under the new order ot things no property could be

fecure; and by the defertion of its more virtuous and
moderate members, the aiLmlily had become a rump

ajfcmhiy. It wa^ therefore much aLrmed when the inter-

mediate comminion of the Itate^ ot Cambrelis entered,

on the 9 h of November, into a refolution, in v/hich,

confjderin^—" tliat certain decrees of the N;''nal
Aflembly

411
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AfTembly are paving the way for die ruin of the king-

dom, aiiJ the annihilation of religion; that if they have

been able to place one fpecies of property at the difpo-

fal of the nation, men of all Icinds of prcperty may ex-

ped the fame fate ; they declare, from this moment,

tlie power of the deputies of Cambrefis to the National

Aflembly to be null ;ind revoked." Had M. Necker

Hnd his colleagues had addrefs to getfimilar refolutions

entered into at the fame time by t"lie ek-ftors of all the

bailiwicks of ihe kingdom, the Alftnibly muft have

been uilTdlved, and France, even then, might have been

faved ; bat th( fe minifleis were themfelves noth.ing

more than the humble and docile agents of the Affem-

bly.

There is no part of our former narrative more mcor-

reft, or more likely to miflead the public, than our ac-

count of the red-look (n" 75 ) It is fuch, however,

as was then current, without any ac.Jiion or aggrava-

tion by us. The villains (k) who, in direfl contradic-

tion to their own folcmn promife, as well ao to every

principle of honour, made pait of thstbook pubiic, had

the impudence to affirm, that, by tlie fuppreffion of the

fuperfluous penfions regiliered in it, a faving would be

made to the public of mar a fifth in the bulk of the ex-

pence: ofevery year. M. Bettrand, taking for granted

the accuracy of their ftalenients, for the exaggeration

of which, however, he urges arguments more than plau-

fible, proves, if arithmetical calculation affords proof,

that by the luppreflionof fuch penfions as even /^^_>| called

fuperfluous, the faving in the bulk of the annual ex-

pences could not poflibly have amounted to more than

the t-wo humlrelh part! It was not therefore without

reafon that M. Necker, in anfwer to their pviblication,

i'aid, " I know not whether the books of tlie finances

of any fovereign in Europe can fhew a fimilar total."

Our account of the mutiny of the folcliers at Nancy
(n° 83).) is very inaccurate. Far from being excited

by the officers, that mutiny was the natural confequence

of the abfurd decrees of the AfTembly ; which having

declared all men equal, and made it criminal to punilh

difobedient foldisrs in that fummary way, without

•which no armed force can be commanded, had com-
pletely diforganifed the army, and fubftituted for mar-

tial law pilriotic exhortations, legiflative decrees, and

the novel jurifdicTion of municipalities. The foldiers

knew their own ftrength, of which indeed they were

continually informed by the friends of the revolution ;

and while they fhook eft the authority of their military

commanders, they laughed at the impotent decrees of

the Aflcmbly. At Nancy they had imprifoned two
general officers, and committed other outrages of the

mod ferious nature. It was the duty of the Marquis

de Bouille, as governor of the province, to reduce the

infurgents by force, if force (liould be found neceffary ;

but he had accomplilhed his objeft without fiiedding

blood, and was congratulating the two liberated ge-

nerals, and f me of the principal inhabitants, upon fo

happy a termination of the affair, when the populace,

and many folditrs who had not followed their colours,

fired upon the troops under his command, and killed
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fifty or fisty men. The troops immediately returned

the fire ; and a great number of the rebellious mob and
mutinous garrifon were of courfe put to the fword.

That fuch able and firm cnnduft in Bouille excited in-

dignation among the Jac.bins of Paris, is very probi-

ble ; but even the king himfelf did not exprefs higher

approbation of it than the National Alfembly, who
were duly fcnfible that it faved themfelves from de-

ftrudlion, which, had he failed iu his enterprife, would
have been inevitable. Three months afterwards, in-

deed, when the fabrication of counter-revolutionary

plots became part of the daily bufinefs of this enlight-

ened Alfembly, fame cenfures were thrown by the Ja-

c<'bins upon the Marquis's conduifl on this occafion ;

and thofe cenfures were loudly applauded.
We have likcwile been led, by our fallacious guide.-;,

to accufe this gallant officer (n° 91.) of having laid

open the country to the inroads of foreign armies ; and
we have given an incorrcft account of the king's flight

from Palis. I'here is no evidence whatever for ihe

truth of the charge againd the Marquis de Bouille, and
it is direilly contrary to his general charadler. He
was indeed a royalill, and would dou'utlefs have co-

operated with the Prince of Conde and the other emi-

grants in redoring the king to his lawful authority ;

but he was likewife a Frenchman and a patriot in the

bed fenfe of the word ; and he would have died in de-

fence of the rights and independence of his country.

He certainly meant to proteA the king in his journey

from Paris to Montmedi, where it was to terminate %.

and he had dationed tronps of dragoons on the road
for that purpofe ; bat the unfortunate Louis had de-

layed his journey a day longer than was agreed upon ;

and even when he fet out, negledfed to fend couriers

before him to warn the troop, of his approach. He
thus travelled unproteifled ; and the confequence was
fuch as we have related. Yet the gallant Bouille tho'

this journey was undertaken contrary to his advice, de-

clared himfelf the author of it, in that letter in which
he threatened the Alfembly with vengeance of all Eu-
rope if they (hould dare to touch a hair of the heads of

the royal family.

In n° 90, we have mod unaccountably faid that the

king was permitted to continue his journey to St Cloud.

This is direftly contrary to truth. The prefident, af-

ter hearing his complaint againd thofe who had pre-

vented it, replied indeed in a fpeech, containing lome
expreffions of gratitude and afFeclion, mixed with re-

flexions on the refraiftory prieds ; but the Alfembly

determined nothing refpefling the propriety of the

journey. They did not even fuffer a fingle motion to

be made on the fubjeft ; and threatened with imprilbn-

ment one of the members who propofed to take it into

confideration! The king was therefore obliged to abandon
this excurfion, tliough it was fird undertaken from re-

ligious motives j and it was then that hsferioufly thought

of attempting to elude the vigilance of his rebellious

guards, and of taking up his refidence at Montmedi. .jg

In n° 96. we have publifhed, v/iih doubts indeed of Treaty nf

its authenticity, what was called l\\e treaty c/"P^t.7j, Paviaafar>-

and gcry.
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(k) Thefe were the Marquis de Montcalm.Gozon, Baron Felix de Wimpfen, de Menou, Fretau, L. M. de

Lepeaux, the Abbe Expilly, Camus, Goupil de Prefeln, Gautier de Biauzat, Treilhard, Champeaux-Palafuc^

and Collin.
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French anJ the convcniion nt Pihiitz. The terms in which wc

Revolution introduced that fcandalous f^biicatim to the nrtice ot
^^"''"*~'

our readers, and tlie principles which wc have unilorm-

ly avowed through the whole of this voluminous work,

furnilli, we hope, I'lifficient evidence that we could have

no intention to deceive the public. Truth, however,

deminds of us to acknowledge, in the moft explicit

terms 'hat the pretended treaty of Pavia is not only a

forgery, hut a bunglirg forgery, deledtive iu fome I't

the mod iifual diplom.itic forms ; and that the confe-

rences at Piliiitz between the Emperor, t!ie K-ng of

Pruflia, and the Count d'Artois, related to objii5t> very

diiTerent from a partiiinn of the French territorie'-.

So early as the month of May i 791, a plan had been

digiftcd by the Emperor, the King i>l Piuilia, and the

King of Spain, with the concurrence of Louis XVI.

for liberating t!i..t unl'ortunate monarch from the con-

finement in which he was kept in his own cjpiial. The

means to be employed were a coalition among the prin-

cipal powers on the continent to lead armies in every

quarter to tl:e borders of France. Duiir.g the alarm

which fo menacing an appearance could not but excite

in that kingdom, a declaration by the houfe of Bour-

bon, comptainiiig of the ciueland iniquitous treatment

of its head, was to be circulated through France, and

to be immediately followed by tlie manifcfto of the

combined powers. This, it was prefumed, would fur-

nilh a fufTicient reafon, even to the National Alfembly,

for the king's going to the frnnli;:rs and placing him-

felf at the head of the army ; but if it IIkuiUI not, pe-

titions were to be procured from the aimy and the

provinces, requeuing his prefence, as the only means left

of preventing a civil as well as foreign war. Had this

meafure, wli'ich was partly fuggclled by Mirabcau and

panly by Monlmorin and C.lonr.e, been fteadily pur-

fueJ, there an be little doubt but it would have proved

completely fuccefsful. It was defeated, however, by

the kini's ill-concerted attempt to cfcape to Mont-

medi, and by a very imprudei.t and degrading letter

which he was afterwards pcrfuadcd to fend to every Ib-

reigu power.

At Pilnitz, where the Emperor and the King of

Prudia met, en the zjih (f Auj;uft, to fettle between

ihemfelves ibme interclls too delicate to be .idjulhd by

the ufual diplomatic modes, an agreement was entered

into by them to fuppoit the caufe of the French princes,

to liberate the king, and to fave, if pollible, the mo-
narchy. They delivered, accordingly, to the Count

d'Artois the following declaration :

" His Majcdy the Emperor, and his Majefly the

King of PrulFia, having heard the defires and the re-

prefenta'.ions of Monfieur and his Royal Highnefs the

Count d'Artois, declare, conjointly, that they confiJer

the fituition in vhich his M.ijelly the King of France

is at prelent placed, as a matter which concerns the in-

tereft of every foveroign of Europe.—They hope that

that intereft will not fail to be acknowledged by the

powers whofe afTiflanre is required ; and that confe-

quently they will not refufe to employ, in ccujunfllon

witli tlieir Majeftie?, the mod eflicaciotis means, accord-

ing to their abilities to put the King of France in a

fituation to e!lal<ll(h in perfeft liberty, the foundations

of a monarchical government, equally agreeable to the

rights of fovereigns and the welfare of the French ;

then, and in that cafj, their Majeflies are determined
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to ad promptly and by mutu ilconfcnt, with the forces French

nccell'ary m obt.iin the end pirp.fed hy all of them. In Rcvolutioi

the mean time they will give orders for their troops to

be ready for adual fervice.

" Pi/nilz, ylu^uj} 2-]lh, I791.
" Signed by the Emperor and the King of Prndla."
Such was the agreement entered into at Pilni'z,

which was lb grofsly mifreprefented by tiie French Ja-
cobins, and by their zealous parti/ans in this country.

Had not L uis XVI. accepted the conllitution fimply

and unconditionally, theconfequenceof this convention
might have been the fivingof the French monarchy,
and the prefervation of peace in Europe ; but that ac-

ceptance, fo little lr,o!;ed for by the high contrafling

po\ver^, completely thwarted their meafures for a time ;

and before their armie-. were put in motion, the mo-
narchy was overturned, and the monarch a prifoner. 410

In our account of the origin of the war between ^^''"^''enc

Great Britain and France (n" 147, 148.), we have pro- '''^ '^^'^''^

ved, by evidence which to ourfelves appears irrcfiftlble, ^^^ ^||j^
that the French regicides were the aggrelFcrs, and that Britain,

the Brltlfh miniftry did all that could be done, confiil-

enily with the independence of their own country, to

maintain the relations ofamity between the two nations.

That we have interpreted fairly that decree ci{ the Con-
vention by which this kinj^dorn was forced into the

war, is rendered incontrnvtnible by a fubfequent de-

cree on the 15th of December, by which their generals

were ordered to regulate their condudt in the countries

which their armies then occupied, or might afleriuards

occupy. In the preamble to this decree, ihey expreftly

declared, that //•«> principles ivoiihl not permit ihcm to

acknowledge any cf the injiilutions milit.iting agninj} the

ffivereij,nly of the people ; and the vaiious articles exhibit

a conjpUte i)lUnx of demolition. They iniill on the

\mmeiX\Ate ftipiprijfi'jn }/ all cxifling authoriiits, the abo-

lition of rank and piivilrge of every defciiptlon, and the

fupprcjfton of iill ex'ijVwg impcjh . Nay, ihcfe friends to

freedom even declare, that they will treat as enemies a
whole nation (on peuple entier) which II1.1II prefume to

rejeS lilerly and equality, or enter into a treaty with a
prirxi or privileged cajli

!

It is worthy of remark, that //';. very day on which
this decree, c n'ainlng a fyftematic |)lan for diforgani-

zing all lawful governments palFed the AlFembly, the

provifional executive council wrote to iheir agent, Chau-
velin, inllrufllng him to dlfavow all hoflUe intentions

on the part ot France, and to proclaim her deteftation

of the idea of a war with England ! Yet the fame pro-

vifional council, in their comments on the iit!) article

of this decree, thus exprefs themfelvcs : " The right of
natural defence, the duty of iecuring the prefervation

of our liberty, and the fuccefs of < ur arms, the univer-

fal intereft of reftorin_^ to Europe a peace, which foe
cannot obtain but by THE ansihilation of the de-

spots and their fatellitcs, every thing impnfes on us the

obligation ot exercillng all the rigours of war, and the

rights of conquejl, t< wards a people fo fond ff their

chains, fo obllinaiely wedded to their degradation, as

to refufe to be reftored to their rights, and who are the

accomplices, not only of their ou-n defpoti, but even of

all the crowned vfurpers, who divide among themfelvcs

the dominion ot tlie eatth and its iniiabitants." That
Britain is one of thofe countries which the alTembly

thouglit their armies might atterwards occupy, and
that
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French that tlie great rmjority cf Britons were a people to.

volution wards whom their piincipics obliged them to exercife
''"^'*~'

all the rigours of war, and the rights of conqucll, is evi-

dent from the following cxlrad of a letter, uiitten on

the 31ft of December 1792, by Monge, a member of

the council, and minifter of the marine Co the lea-ports.

" The K'ng and his pailiament mean to make war up-

on us. Will the Eiiglijb republicans fvffir it ? Already

thefe fiee men il;ew their difconteiit, and the repug-

nance which they hive to bear arms againll thtir

Irothcrs the French. Well ! we will fly to their fuc-

cour. We will make a defcent on the ifland ; we will

lodge there 50,000 capi of iiherly ; we will plant there

thefucred tree ; and we will ftretch out our anns to our

REPUBLICAN EE.ETHREN. 7he tyranny of their govern-

ment HUtll le deflrcysJ."

As thefe two decrees of November and December

1792 have never been repealed, and as llieir objeiSl is

fo plainly avowed in the commentaries of the executive

council, and in this letter of the minifter of marine,

they would alone fufficiently authorife us to adopt as

our own the 1 oliowing leHeftioni ot M. Bertrand de

Moleville.* With thefe, as they give a concife but

perfpicuous view of the rife and progrefs of that revo-

lution, or, to fpeak more correctly, that feries ol revo-

lutions whicli has for f-ven long years oppre(icd, not

France alone, but all Europe, we Ihall conclude this

long article.

" Popular infurrections, and an army (fays this able

w of the and ufelul writer], have hitherto been the ufual means,
: and or chief inllv unieuts, of every revolution ; but liiofe in-

)grefsof furreiflions beina; of the molt ignorant and unthinking;

clafs of the people, were always fomented by a certain

number of faiftious men, devoted to, and dependent up-

on, fome ambitious chief, daring, brave, oi military ta-

lents, fole and abfolute conductor of every Itep of the

revolt, and niafter of all the means of the infurredlion.

In the hands of this chief, the foldiers, or people arm-

ed, were but machines, which he fct in motion or re-

ftrained according to his pleafure, and ot which he al-

ways made ufe to put an end to revolutionary dii'orders

and crimes, as foon as the objeftof the revolution was
gained. So Cslar and Cromwell, after they had ul'urp-

ed the fupreme power, loft no time in fecuring it to

ihemfclvcs, by placing it on the balls of a wile and well-

regulated government ; and they employed in quelling

the troubles that had favoured tiieir ufurpation, thole

very legions, that fame army, which they had ufed to

excite them.
" This was not the cafe in France: there, the revo-

lution, or rather the firft of ihofe it experienced, and
of which the others were the inevitable confequence,

was not, whatever be fuppoftd, the reluit ol a confpi-

racy, or preconcerted pLin, to overturn the thione, or

to place an ufurper upon it. It was uncipe.5ledly en-

gendered by a commixture of weaknels, ignorance, neg-

ligence, and numberlefj errtrs in the government. Tne
States General, however imprudent their convocation

may have been, would have produced only ufeful re

forms, if they had found the limits of their power mark-

ed out by a hand fufficiently firm to have kept them
within that extent. It was, however, but too evident

that, even beloie their opening, they were dreaded, and
that confequently they might attempt whatever they

pleafed. From tluit time, under the name of Clubs,

itroduc-

n to the

njls tjj

French
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various affbciations and factions fprang up ; fomc more French
violent than others, but all tending to the fubverfion of Rtvoiution

the exilling government, without agreeing upon the
'''^^''^''^'

fi;rm of that whicli was to be fubftituted : and at that
ju.i(.Hure alio the projcds of the fadtion, whole views
v/ere to have the Duke of Orleans appointed lieutenant-
general of the kingdom, began to appear.

»' This fadtion, or more properly this confpiracy,
was indeed of the fame nature as thofe that had pro-
duced all loimer revolutions, and might have been at-

tended with the fame confequences, had the Duke of
Orleans been poflelfed of that energy of charafler, that
bravery and daring fpirit, requifite in llie leader cf a
party. The people had already declared in his favour,
and he might very eafily have corrupted and brought
over a great part of the army, had he been equal to the
command cl it: but, on the very hilt occaiicn of per-

fonal rilk, he difcovered fuch cowardice and meau-
nefs, that he defeated his ov;n confpiiacy, and convin-
ced all thofe who had entered into it, that it was im-
poffiiile to continue the revolution, eitlrer in his favour
or in conjundion with him. The enthuliafm the peo-
ple had ielt for him ended with the efforts of thofe who
had excited it.

" Mr Necker, whom the mukitude had affociated

with him in their homage, ftill preferved for fon]e time
his adorers, and that little cab;d which was for ever
exalting him to the fkies. But as he was inferior even
to the Duke of Orleans in military talents and difpoli-

tions, he was as little calculated to be the leader of a
revolution, or of a great confpiracy : for which reafon
his panegyrifts then confined thenifelvcs in their pam-
phlets and placards, with which the capital was over-
run, to inhnuating, that the only means of faving the
ftate was to declare Mr Necker Dlilator ; or at leaft to
confer upon him, under fome title more confiftent with
the monarchy, the authority and powers attached to that
republican olKce. In faft, if after his difmiffion, in the
month of July 17S9, he had dared to make this a con-
dition ot his return to tiie miniftry, it is more than pro-

bable that the king would have been under tlie necolli-

ty of agreeing to it, and perhaps of re-eftablilhing in

his perlon the oflice of mayor of the palace. At iliat

moment he might have demanded any thing: eight
days Liter, he might have been refufed every ihinj ;

and very foon after, he v^as reduced to fneak out of tiie

kingdom, in order to efcape the eifefls of the general
contempt and cenfure which he had brought upon him-
feU".

" General La Fayette, who then commanded the Pa-
lifian National Guard, gathered the wrecks of all this

popularity, and might have turned them to the grcateft

advaniage, if he had polielfed « that refolute charafler

and heroic judgment' of which Cardinal de Retz fpeaks,

and ' which ferves to dillinguilh what is iruly honoura-
ble and ufeful from what is only extraordinary, and what
is extraordinary from what is impoll'ible.' With the ge-
nius, talents, and ambition of Cromwell, he might have
gone as gieat a length ; with a lels criminal ambition,
he might at leaft have made hinifelf mafter of the revo-
lution, and have direifled it at his pleafure : in a word,
he might have fecnied the triumph ot v.-hatever party
hv ftiould have declared himfelf the leader. But as un-
lit for fupporiing the charader cf Monk as that of
Cromwell, he foon betrayed the fecret of his incapaci!y^

to.
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French to all the world, and was diilinpuiflied in the crowd of

Revolution conllitutional ringleaders only by his three-coloured

plume, his cp.iulets, wiiite horfe, and famous faying

—

• Ir.furre>'>ion is the moft facred of duties when opprcf-

finn is at in height.'

*' The revoUitiop, at the period when the f.idlion

that had begun it for the Duke of Orleans bec.ime fcn-

lible that he was ton much a coward to be the leader

of it, and when La Fayette dilcovereJ his inability to

condufl it, was too far advanced to recede or to Hop
;

and it continued its progrefs, but in a line that no other

revolution had taken, viz. without a military chief,

without the intervention of the army, and to gain tri-

umphs, not for any ambitious confpirator, but for poli-

ticil and moral innovations of the mod dangerous na-

ture ; the moll fuited to miflead the multitude, incapa-

ble of comprehending them, and to let loole all the

palTions. The more violent combined to dedroy every

thing; and their f.ital coahti m gave birth to J.icobinifni,

that terrible monllcr till then unknown, and till now
not fufficicntly iiiim.ifked. This n;onller took upon

itfelf alone to carry on the rcvi-lution ; it direfled, it

executed, all the operations of it, all the explofions, all

the outrage* : it every where appointed the moft aiffive

leaders, and, as inlli unicn".;, cmph^yc.l ihe proflig.ites of

every country. Its p- wer f^r furpalled that which has

been attributed to the inqui(itir)ii, and iither ticry tri-

bunals, by thofe who have fpokcn of them with the

greatell exaggeration. Its centre was at Paris; and

its rays, formed by particular clubs in every town, in

every little borough, overfpread tie whole furface of

the kingdom. The conftant corrcfp ndcnce kept up
between thofe clubs and that of the capital ; or, to ufe

their own exprelTion, </</ Sodeies popuLiires offiiia avec

la Socleie mere—' between the aftili.<ted popiilir Socie-

ties and the parent Society,' was as fccret and a^ fpcedy

as that ot Irec-mafons. In a word, the Jacobin clubs

had prevailed in caufing themfelves to be looked up to

as the real national reprefcntation. Under that pre-

tence, they cenfured all the authorities in the moll im-

perious manner; and whenever their denunciation^., pe-

titions, or addre-'fes, failed to produce an immediate el-

feft, they gained their point by having recourfe to in-

furre<5lion, aifairination, and fire. While JacobinilVn

thus fubjeifled ail France to its contioul, an immenfe
number of emifTaiies propagated its doiflrines among
foreign nations, and prepared new conqnefts for it.

" The National AHembly, the capital, indeed we
may fay all France, vai divided into tliree very diftinft

parties. The moft conlidorable in number, but unhap-

pily the wcakell through a deficiency of plan and refo-

lation, was the pirty purely Royal: it was adverfe to

every kind of Revolution, and was folsly defirous of

fomc improvements, with the retorm of abufes and pe-

cuniary privileges :— the moft able, and mt ft intriguing,

was the Conftitiitionil party, or that which was deli-

Tous of giving France a new monarchical conftitution,

but modified alter the manner of the En^i'lh, or even

the American, by a houfe of reprefentatives. The
third party was the moft dangerous of al!, by its daring

fpirit, by its power, and by the number of profelytes

it daily acquired in all quarters of the kingdom : it

comprifed the Democrats of every defcription, from the

Jacobin clubs, calling themfelves Friendiofthe Conftitu-

tion, to the auarchs and robbers.

" The Democratic party, which at firft was only Trcncli

auxiliary to the Conllitutional one, in the end annihilated Hcrolutioi

it, and became itfelf fubdivided into fcveral other par-

tics, wliofe fatal lliuggles produced t!,c fublVquent re-

volutions, and may Itiil produce many more. But in

principle, the Conftiiiition.ilifts and the Democrats
formed two diftinifl, th.ugh conledcrate, fadlions ; both

were delirous of a revnltitio:i, and employed all the

iifu il means of accomplilhing it, except troops, which
could be of no ufe to them, t' r neither of them had a

leader to put at the head of the irmy. But as it was
equally of importance to both that tliv king (hould be

deprived of the power ot making ufe of it againft them,

thty laboured in concert to difoig.niife it ; and the com-
plete fucrefs of that manoeuvre was but too fully pro-

ved by the fatal ili'ue of the dep.iituie of the roy.il fa-

mily for Montniedi. The revi.'lution -hen took a more Conllitii-

daring and rapid ftride, which was concluded by the tion of

pretended conilitution afl of 1791. The incoheience i79' ""<

of its principles, and the defeifls of its inllitutions, pre- 5'''^'^'"''?

fent a f.iithtul pi<flure of the difunion of its authors, " ''vutj

and of the oppoate intcrefts by wliich they were fway-

cd. It was, properly (peaking, a compavit between the

faiflion of the Conftitutionalills and th^t tf the Demo-
crats, in which tiiey mutually made concelC iis and ix-

criticcs.

" Be that as it may, this ahfurd conftitution, tlic

eveilaftii.g fource of remorfe or forrow to all wlio bore

part in it, might have been got over wiihi ut a fhock,

and led back to the old principle^ of monarchical go-
vernment, if the AlFembly who framed it had not fe-

parated before they witnelfed the execution of it ; if,

in iiiipoftng on the king the obiigiiion to maintain it,

the) had not deprived him oi the power and the mear.s ;

and above all, if the certain confcqiience of the new
mode of proceeding at the ciciftions had not been to

lecure, in the ll:cond alfembly, a conliJeraMe majority

of the Democratic againft the Conllitutional party.
" The fecond Alfembly was alfo divided by three

f.iflioiis, the weakeft of wliich was tjie one that wilhed

to mamt tin the conftitution. The other two were for

a new revolutit'U and a republic ; but they differed in

th s. that the former, compofed of the Briffotins and
Girondills, was for eft'e<5ling it grjdually, by beginning

with divcftiiig the king of popularity, and allowing the

public mind time to wean itielt from its natural attach-

ment to monarchy ; and the latter, wliich was the leall

numerous, w.is eager to have the republic eftabhlhed as

fcon as podi lie. Thefe two fadions, having the fame
objeifl in view, though taking different roads, were ne-

celiarily auxiliaries to each other ; and the pamphlets,

excitations to cummotion, and revolutionary meafures

of both, equally tended to overthrow the conftitution of

1791.
'* Thofe different faiflions, almoft entirelycompofed of

advocates, folicitors, apoftate priefts, doiftors, and a few

literary men, having no military cliiel capable ot taking

the command of the army, dreaded the troops, who had
fworn allegiance to the conftitution, and obedience to

the king, and who moreover might be influenced by
their officers, among whom there ftiil remained fome
royalifts. The fureft way to get rid of all unealinefs

on this fubjedt, was to employ the army in defending

the frontiers. For this purpole, a foreign war was ne-

celfary, to which it was known that the king and his

council
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rtnch council were equally averfe. No more was wanting to

solution determine the attack which was diredled, almoft at the
'"^'^'^

fame time, againd all the minifters, in order to compel

them to retire, and to put the king under the necefllty

of appointing otheri more difpofed to fecond the views

of the parties. Unhappily this attempt was attended

with all the fuccefs they had promifed themfelves ; and

one of the firli a6ls of the new minillry was to declare

war againll the emperor. At the fame time, the emi-

gration that had been provoked, and which was almoft

every where applauded, even by the lowed clafs of peo-

ple, robbed France of the flower of the royal party,

and left the king, deprived of his bed defenders, expo-

fed to the fuj'picions and infults that fprang from innu-

mer;ible calumnies, for which the difafters at the be-

ginning of the war furniihed but too many opportu-

e fecond "^" '^'^ manner was prepared and accelerated the new
olution. revolution, which was accompHlhed on the loth of Au-

guft 1792, by the depofition and imprifonment of the

king, and by the moll flagrant violation of the conlli-

tution of 1791. The latter, however, was not entire-

ly abandoned on that day ; for the projefi of the Gi-

rondiils, who had laid the plot of that horrible confpi-

rasy, was tlien only to declare the king's depofition, in

order to place the prince royal upon tlie throne, under

the guidance of a regency compofed of their own crea-

tures; but they were hurried away much farther than

they meant to go, by the violence with which the moll
furious of the Jacobins, who took the lead in the infur-

reflion, conducted all their enterprifes. The prince

royal, inftead of being crowned, was lliut up in the

Temple ; and if France at that moment was not decla-

red a republic, it was lefs owing to any remaining re-

fpeS foi- the conftitution, than to the fear the legifla-

tive bndy was in of railing the army againfl it, and alfo

the majority of the nation, who would naturally be

angry to fee a conftitution which feemed to be render-

ed fecure and liable by fo many oaths, thus precipitate-

ly overthrown, without their having been confulted.

" It was on thefe conliderations that the opinion

was adopted, that a National Convention (hould be

convoked, to determine the fate of royalty. Prompt
in feizing all the means that might enfurc the fuccefs

of thlj fecond revolution, the AU'embly, under pretence

of givinc; every pollible latitude to the freedom of elec-

tions, decreed, that all its members Ihould be eligible

for the National Convention.
" From that moment the Girondiftsdaily loll ground,

and the moll flaming members of the Democratic party,

fupported by the club of Jacobins, by the new Com-
mune of Paris, and by the Tribunes, made themfelves

mailers of every debate. It was of the utmoll impoi t-

ance to them to rule the enfulug eleifllons; and this

was fecured to them by the horrible conllernation which
the malf.icres of the 2d of iSeplember llruck through-

out the kingdom. The terror of being allaQinated, or

at leaft cruelly treated, drove from all ihc Primary Af-
femblies, not only the royalills and conftltutlonalUls,

but moderate men of all parties. Of cnurfe, thole af-

femblies became entirely compofed of the weakeft men
and the greateft villains exilling in France ; and from
among the moft frantic of them were chofen thole mem-
bers of the Convention who were not taken froiri the

legiflative body. Accordingly, this third Alfenibly,

SuppL. Vol. III.

in the firft quarter of an hour of their firfl fitting, were French

heard fiiouting their votes for the abolition of royalty, ^^^^i^JHJ^
and proclaiming the republic, upon the motioti ot a

member who had formerly been a player.

" Such an opening but too plainly (hewed what was
to be expcifled irom tliat horde of plunderers which

compofed the majority of the National Convention, and
of whom Robefplerre, Danton, Marat, and the other

ringleaders, formed their party. That 0/ the Brif-

fotins and Girondills ftill exilled, and was the 01. ly one
really republican. Thefe femi-wretches, glutted with

the horrors already committed, feemed defirous of ar-

refting the torrent of them, and laboured to introduce

into the Alfembly the calm and moderation that were

necelTary to give the new republic a wife and folid or-

ganization. But the fuperiority of their knowledge,

talents, and eloquence, which their opponents could not

difpure, had no power over tigers thirlling frr blood,

who neither attended to nor fuffered motions but of the 414
blacked; tendency. No doubt they had occalion for The third

atrocities upon atrocities to prepaie the terror-druck revolution,

nation to allow them to commit, in its name, the moll

execrable of all, the murder of the unfortunate Loui«

XVI : and that martyrdom. was neceflary to bring about

a third revolution, already brewing in the brain of

Robefplerre. Fear had greatly contributed to the two
former : but this was eileifled by terror alone, without

popular tumults, or the intervention of the armies ;

which, now drawn by their conqueds beyond the fron-

tiers, never heard any thing of the revolutions at home,
till they were accompHlhed, and always obeyed the pre-

vailing faifllon, by whom they were paid.
" By the degree of ferocity difcovered by the mem-

bers of the Convention in paffing fentence upon the

king, and In the debates relative to the conditution of

1793, Robefplerre was enabled to mark which cf the

deputies were likely to fecond his views, and which of

them It was his part to facrifice.

" The people could not but with tranfport receive a

conditution which feemed to realife the chimera of its

foverelgnty, but which would only have given a kind

of conftruilion to anarchy, if the execution of this new
code had not been fufpended under the pretext, belong-

ing in common to all atfls of defpotifm and tyranny, of

Ihc fupreine law of the fafety of the Jlate. This fufpen-

fion was eflfeiited, by ellablilhing the Provlfionary Go-
vernment, which, under the title of Revolutionary Go-
vernment, concentrated all the povcers in the National

Convention until there was an end to the war and all

inteltine troubles.

" Although the faflion, at the head of which Robe-

fplerre was, had a decided majority in the Alieni-

bly, and might conf:.-quently have confidered them-

felves as really and exclullvely exercifing the fovereign

power, he was a demagogue of too defpotic a nature

to domich even the appearance of Iharing the em-
pire with fo many co fovereigns. He greatly reduced

their number, by cauling all the powers invelled in the

National Alienibly by the decrees that had eftablllhed

the revolutionary government, to be transferred to a

committee, to which he got hlmfelf appointed, and

where he was fure of the fole rule, by obtaining for

colleagues men lefs daring than hlmfelf, though equally

wicked; fuch as Couthon, St Jull, Barrere, and others

like them. This comniiitee, who had the allurance to

M (lyle
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French ftyle thcmfelves ih: C'jmmitUs of Puhlk Sjpty, very

Revolution Coon lei/.ed upon bi^th the Ifgiflaiive anJ execuiivo
^-^''^'^^^

powers, and exercilld tlicm wiih the moll laiiguiiuiiy

tyranny ever yet heard i.f. The niinillcrb were merely

thiir clerks; and the fiibjugated All'cmbly, wiilumt

murmur or objeftion, palL-d all the revolutionary Uws
which were ptopoled, or ratlicr didited, by lliem. On:

of tlieir mult horrible and dccilivc conceptions was that

of thofe Revolutionary Tribunals which covered Fi ance

witli IcafFolds, wlicre thoul'ands of viiflimsof every rank,

age, and fex, were daily facrihccd;!*.. tiiatno clal's ot men

cfuld be fiee from that llupcfying and general terror

which Robelpierre found it neccifaiy to fpread, in order

to cftablilh and make his power known. He foon him-

felf dragged fome members of his own party, fuch as

Danton.taniiUt de» Moulins, and oiliers, whofe energy

and populaiiiy had offended liim, belore one of ihufe

tribunals where he had thtiti condcmr.ed to death. By

the fame means he got rid ot the chief leaders among

he wculd have loaded them in the name cf liberty; and Frencf

he might have fucceedcd in it, had not his ambition, as ^^^1?J^
impatient as it was jealous, too loon unveiled ihclnten-

linn of reforting to the guillotine to (Irike (ff the

Ihacklei wiih whicli an nll'cm'oly of tepiefcntaiivss tf

the nation felttrcd, or might letter, his p(>wer. He
was about to give this decilive blow, which he had con-

ceited with the Commune of Pari.', the Rcvoluliunary

'I'libunal, tlie Club if Jacobin^, and the principal ofii-

cers of the National Guard, when the members of the

Convention, who were marked out be the firit facri-

ficed, anticipated him at a mcment when he leafl ex-

peifted it, by attacking liimftlf in the AHembly, with

energy rufiicient to roufc all tl.e ft^tions of tbe capital

ag^inll hint an J againll the Jacobins. The parlies came

to blows, and viiflory remained uncertain frr feveral

hours ; but at length declared againft Robelpierre. In

the fpace of a day, that execrable muniler was dragged

from the higheft pitch of power ever attained by any

the Brilil'tines and Girondills ; wliilc he caufcd all the tyrant, to the very fcaffold that was Hill reeking wi'h the

moderate republican party who were Hill members cf blood of his laft viif^lms. His princip/1 accorr p'.ioes in

the Committee of Public Safety, in the Conimnne, in

4»5
Tlie fourth

the AlFcmbly, except thole who had time and addrcfs

to efcape, to be lent to pnlbn, in order 10 be I'enteiiced

and executed on the Kril occation.

«« In this manner ended the third revolution, in which

rcTolution" the people, frozen with terror, did not dare to take a

produce* part. Inllead Ot an army of loldiers, Robelpierre em-

ployed an army of executioners and alFaQins, fet up as

revolutionary judges ; and the guillotine, llriking or

menacing all headb indifci iminatdy, made France, Irom

one end to the other, lubmit to him, by the means of

terror or of death. Thus was this nation, formerly lb

proud, even to idolatry, of its kings, I'een to expiate,

by rivers of blood, the crime of having fullered his to

be fpilt who wa5 the moll virtuous of all their mo-

narchs. „ „.,
" In the room of that famous Ballile, whofe cele-

brated capture and demolition had fet only leren pri-

foners al libeity, two ot whom had been long in a Ifaie

of lunacy, the college?, the I'eminarics, and all the reli-

gious hmifes of the kingdom, were converted into lb

many Hate prifons, into which were inccliantly crowd-

ed, from time to time, the vidims devoted to teed the

ever-working guillotines, which were never fullered to

Rand Hill for a day, becaule they were at once the chief

relource of fupphes for the government, and the inllru-

ment of \U ferocity. ' The guillotine coins money for

the repiiblic,' was laid in the tribune by one ol Robe-

g „ , fpierre's vilell agents.* In USl, according to the ju
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the National Guard, inthe Revolutionary Tribunal, and

many of his agents in the provinces, met the fame late.

The Revolutionary Tribunals were luppirirod, and the

prifnns thrown open to all whom they liad call into

them.
" This fourth revolution, in wJiich tlie faftion then The con

edeemed the moderate party overthrew the tcrrorillf, tutionol

and feized the fupreme power, was no lefs complete i"9J-

than thofe which had preceded it, and produced the

coiititiuion of 1795. All France received as a great

bL'fling a cnnflitution that delivered them from the re-

volulionarygovcrnment and its infernal policy. Belide?,

it had, in (pite of great defe<51s, the merit of coming

nearer than the two preceding ones, to tlie principles of

oroet, ofjullice, and real liberty ; the violation of which

had, for five years before, been the fource of fo many dif-

afters and lo many crimes. Tiic royalifls, confidering

it as a Hep towards monarcliy, were unfortunately fo

imprudent as to triumph in it ; and their joy, as pre-

mature as indifcreet, alarmed the Aflcmbly to fuch a

degree, that they palled the famous law, ordaining the

Primary Alfcmolies to return two-thirds of the mem-
bers of the Convention to the le^iflative body, which

was to fucceed that .Tffembly. It was thui that the

fpirit of the Convention continued, for the firft ytar,

to be difplayed in the two councils.

•' In the year Ibllowing, the bias of the public mind.

rifprudcnce cf the Revolutionary Tribunals, the rich of perhaps too hallily turned towards royalty, fliewed it

every clafs, being declared fulpeaed perlons, received '"" - •'
~
-•-"— ' -' •»- '—- '"''- •' '"•'

itntcnce of death, foi no other realbn than that of gi-

ving the conlifcation of their property a Ihow of judi-

cial form.
" S.'dl blocd flowed too flowly to fati.fy R belpierre ;

felf in the elections of the members for the new third,

fo clearly as to iilarm the regicides who compofed the

Dire(ftory, and the C'onventionalilh, who flill made a

third of the lecillative body; nor did t!iey lofe a mo-

ment in devifsng means for their defence. Th-it which

his aim was but partly attained by the prol'cription of appeared the furell to them was, to publifh notices cf

the nobles, the priell», and the wealthy. He l.mcied, plots among the royalills, and annex one or more de-

not only an arillccracy nf talents and knowledge, but nunciations, in terms fo vague as to leave room for im-

of the virtues, none of which would his trully orators plicating, when necelfary, all their adverfarie>; while

and journalills admit, fave that honi.i palrkttfm which by the help of this impolture they procured fome fecret

was ellimated according to the enoimiiy ol the crimes information, artfully labricated, and ever eafily obtain-

conimitied in favour ot the revolution. His plan was ed through threats or rcw.irds by thofe who have at

to reduce the Freixh people to a mere plantation of command the guillotine and the public treafure.

Haves, too ignorant, too ftupid, or too pulillanimnus, " This malked battery was ready to be opened be-

to couceive tfie idea of brtakng the chains with which fore the members of the new third took their feats.

Thefe
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rench Thefe at firft confined themfelves to the fecuring of a

rolution conrtant majority in the two councils in favour of the
'""'"'^^

moderate opinions ; but in a h'ttle time every fitting was

marked by the repeal of fome revolutionary law, or by

fome decree tending to reltrain the executive authority

within the limits fixed by the conftitution.

''fifth
" "^^^ Diredtory, alarmed at the abridgment of their

olution. power, and dreading dill more ferious attacks upon it,

came to a refolution of no longer poftponing the blow

they had been meditating againft the legiflative affem-

bly: and they accomplilhed, in the manner related in n°

309. a fifth revolution, as complete as any of thofe

by which it was preceded. It differed indeed from

them elfentially in the facility and promptnefs with

which it was effefted, although the party which pre-

vailed, that is to fay, the majority of the Direflory, and

the minority of the Legiflative Body, had to combat
not only againll the conftitution, but againft the opi-

nion, and even againft the indignation, of the public.

That moral force, on which the majority of the two
councils had unluckily placed all their reliance, vanlfh-

ed in an inft.mt before tile phyfical force of a detach-

ment of troops confuting of fix or feven hundred men ;

fo true is it, that the power of the public opinion, ri-

diculoufly exaggerated in thefe days, is and can be no

more, under a firm and well ordered government, than

a mere fancy. Men accuftom themfelves too eafily to

take for public opinion the private opinions made public

by certain writers, whofe caution or audacioufnefs de-

pends always upon the energy or feeblenefs of the fu-

preme authority. It is the fame thing with popular

commotions : they are eafily excited under a weak go-

vernment, which does not poffefs the wifdom to prevent

or the fpirit to fupprefs them ; but a vigorous, juft, and
ftridt government has nothing to fear from them. The
Direiflory, compelled to withdraw the larger body of

troops, which they had thought necelfary to enfure the

revolution they were meditating, difcovered, no doubt,

great ability infecuiing the two councils, by appearing

to dread them : but it was chiefly to the energy ot

their nieafures, and to the concentration and prompt-
nefs with which they were executed, that they owed
their fuccefs. Two days before, the legiflative body
might, without obftruiflion, have impeached, arretted,

and even outlawed, the majority of the Direftory, who
were execrated by the public under the title of Trium-
virate ; and, if requifite, they would have been fupport-

ed by more than 30,000 armed citizens, who, with

Pichegru and Villot at their head, would fnon have
difperfed, and perhaps brought over, the feeble detach-

ments of troops of the line which the Direiflory had at

their command. The legiflative body, relying too much
upon its popularity, did not fufficiently ccniider, that

the people whofe impetuofity is commonly decifive

when allowed to take advantage in attack, are always

feeble on the defenfive, and totally unable to withftand

every aflault made previous to an infurreiftion, for it is

always eafy to prevent their aifembling. It was on

this principle that the Direflcry founded their opera-

tions, and the 5th of September too well proves how
julily. That day reduced the legiflative body, by the

molt degrading lubjugation, to a mere difgufting cnri-

cature of national rcprefentation ; it inverted the Direc-

tory with the moft arbitrary and tyrannic power, and

leftored the fyllem of Robefpierre, under a form lefs

II

Rhodc-
inand.

428
' Tlie fixth

bloody, but not lefs pernicious ; for the Revolutionary

Tribunals which that monfter had eftabliflied, were
fcarcely more expeditious than the military ones of the

Directory. The power of arbitrary and unlimited ,

tranfportation is, in time, as deftruftive as the guillo-

tine, without poffefling, like that, the advantage of ex-

citing a falutary horror, which, by recovering the peo-

ple from the ftate of ftupor and apathy, the conftant

efFeifls of terror, gives them both recoUedion and force

to break their chains. Though, in violating the moft
eflential regulations of the conftitution, the Direftory

obtained a temporary confirmation of their power, their

example pointed out to Bonaparte and Sieyes the path .

which they purfued with infinite addrefs, and in which revolution,

they accomplilhed a fixth revolution." and confu-

How long the confular government will continue, it lar govern-

is impoffible to conjecture; but we may, without pre- °*^'''"

fumption, venture to prediift, that it cannot be perma-
nent. To the Jacobins and original conftilutionalifts

it nuift be more obnoxious than the old government ;

becaufe Bonaparte is more defpotic than was Louis
XIV; and the royalifts, though they may prefer the

vigorous and comparatively mild government of one
man, whofe talents are indifputable, to the ferocious

tyranny of the loweft of the rabble, muft look with in-

dignation at a foreign adventurer feated on the throne

ot their ancient monarchy.
REY, Cape, or Point, on the N. coaft of S. Ameri-

ca, is 40 leagues W. by N. of Cape Three Points, and
is N. by E. of Bocca del Drago.— Morse.

REYES, Angrados, on the S. E. coaft of Brazil, itl

S. America, lies weftward of Rio Janeiro, and 53
leagues weft of Cape Frio. It affords good anchor-

age.

—

ih.

RHABDOLOGY, or Rabdology, in arithme-

tic, a name given by Napier to a method of perform-

ing fome of the more difficult operations of numbers
by means of certain fquare little rods. Upon thefe are

infcribed the fimple numbers; then by (hitting them
according to certain rules, thofe operations are per-

formed by fimply adding or fubtrafling the numbers
as they ftand upon the rods. See Napier's Rahdologui,

printed in 161 7. See alfo the article Napier's Bones.

RHODE-ISLAND is one of the fmalleft of the

United States ; its greateft length being 47 miles, and
its greateft breadth 37 ; or about 1300 iquare miles.

It is bounded N. and E. by the commonwealth of Maf-

fachufstts ; S. by the Atlantic Ocean, and W. by Con-
neclicut. Thel'e limits comprehend v/hat is called

Rhode-IJIand and Providence Plantations ; divided into 5
counties, viz. N^-'wport, Providence, Waihington, Brif-

tol, and Kent, which are fubdivided into 30 lownlliips,

containing 68,825 inhabitants, of whom 948 are flaves.

Narraganlet Biy mikes up from S. to N between the

main land on the E. and W. and embofoms many fer-

tile iflands, the principal of which are Rhode Ifland,

Canonnicut, Prudence, P.jience, Hope, Dyer's, and
Hog-Iflands. Block-Ifland is the fouthenimoft land

btl nging to the State. The harbours arc Newport,
Providence, Wickford, Patuxet, Warren, and Briftol.

Rhode-Iflaiid, from which the State takes half its name,
lies between lat. 41 28, and 41 42 N. and between long.

71 17, and 71 27 W. frnm Greenwich; being about

15 miles long from N. E. to S. W. and about sjj broad,

on an average. It is divided into 3 townfliips, New-
M 2 port,
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Rhode-
inai;J.

port, Portfmouth, and Middletown. Pciliaps no illand

in the world exceeds this in point of foil, climjtc, and

fituation. la its moll flouiilhing ft.itcit was called, by

travellers, the Eden of America. But the change,

which the ravages of war, and a dccreal'c ot" bufmers

have efT-'flcd, is great. Between 30,000 and 40,000

Iheep are fed on this ifland, befiJcs neat cattle and

horfes. The State is iiuerfeclcd in all dirciflions by

rivers ; the chief of wh'ch are Providence and Taiintoa

rivers, which fall into N.irraganfct B ly ; the former on

the vreft, the latter on the ead fide of Rhode-Illand.

Rhode-Ilbnd is as healthy a country as any in Ameri-

ca. Tlie winters, in tlie maritime parts ot the State

are milder than in the inland country ; the air being

Ibftened by a fea vapour, wliicli alio enriches the f ^il.

The fummers are delightful, efpecially on Rhode- Illand,

where the extreme heati wliich prevail in other paits of

America, are allayed by cool and refrelhing breezes

from the fea. The rivers and bays f^varm with filh,

to the amount of more than 70 different kinds ; the mar-

kets are alive with them. Oyfters, lobfters, and other

fiiell-fifh abound in Narraganfsc Bay. 'J'ravellers are

generally agreed, that Newport is the bell iilh market

in the world. This State pioduces corn, rye, barley,

oats, and in fome parts wheat, fufficient for home con-

fiimption ; and the various kinds of gralTes, fruits, and

culinary roots and plants in great abundance, and in

perfedion ; cyder is made for exportation. The north-

weflern parts of the State are but thinly inhabited, and

are more rocky and barren than the other parts. The
trad of land lying between North and South Kingf-

town on the call, and Connefticut on the well, called

Shannnck country, or Purchaje, is excellent grazing land,

and is inhabited by a number of wealtliy farmers, who
raife fome of the finell neat cattle in New-England,

weighing from 1600 to iPoo weight. They keep large

dairies, and make butter and cheefe of the bell quality,

and in large quantities for exportation. Iron 01 e is

found in great plenty in feveral parts of the State. The
iron-works on Patuxet river, 12 m'les from Providence,

are fupplicd with ore from a bed 4^ miles dillant, which

lies in a valley, through which runs a brook. The brook

IS turned into a new channel, and the ore-pits are cleared

of waterby afteam engine. At this oie-bed area variety

i)f ores, curious flones, and ochres. In the townlhip of

Cumberland is a copper mine mixed with in^n llnngly

impregnated with load-done, of which fome large pieces

liave been found in the neighbourhood. No method has

yet been difcovered to work it to advantage. Abund-
ance of lime-dnne is found in this State, particularly in

the county of Providence; of which large quantities of

lime are made and exported. This lime llonc is ot dif-

ferent colours, and is the true marble of the white, plain,

and variegated kind. It takes as fine a pnlilh as any

Hone in America. There are feveral mineral fprings in

this State ; to one of which, near Providence, many peo-

ple refort to bathe, and diink the water. Newport and

Providence are the chief towns of this State. The
fiave trade, which was a fource of wealth to many of

the people of Newport, and in other parts of the State,

has happily been abolifhed. The town of Briftol carries

on a confiderable trade to Africa, the Well-Indies, and

to different p;irts of the United States. But by far

the greatefl part of the commerce of Rhode Ifland, is

at piefcDt carried on by the inhabitants of the flourifh-

ing town of Providence, which had in 1791, 129 fail Rhode,

of velFcls, containing 11,942 tons. Ti)e exports from "'•'"d-

the State arc flaxfeed, lumber, horfes, citile, beef, poik,

filh, poultry, onions, butter, cheefe, barley, grain, fpi-

rits, cotton and linen goods. Tlie imports conlill of
European and W. India goods, and logwood from the

Bay of Honduras. Upwards of 600 veffcls enter a:ul

clear annually at the different ports in this State. The
amount of exports from tliis liatc to foreign countries,

for one year, ending Sept. 30, I 791, was 470,1 ji dolls.

9 cents ; in 1792, 698,0^4; in 1793, 616,416; and
in 1 794, 954,573 dollars. The inhabitants of this Hate

are progrclling rapidly in manuta,51ures. A cotton

manufaiflory has been erefied at Providence. Jeans,

fudians, denims, thickfets, velvets, &c. &c. are here

manul'aiflured and fent to the fonthern dates. Large
quantities of linen and tow cloth aie made in different

parts of this date for exporta.ion. But the moll con-

fiderable manufaflures in this date are thofe of iron ;

fuch as bar and fheet iron, deel, nail-rods, and nails,

implements of hufbandry, doves, pots, and other houfe-

hold utenfils, the iron work ot (hipping, anchors, bells,

&c. The conltitution of this date is founded on the

charter granted by Charles II. in 1663 ; and the frame
of government was not eiTenlially altered by the revo-

lutirn. The legillature of the date confids of two
branches ; a fenate or upper houfe, compol'ed of ten

members befides the governor and deputy-governor,

called in the charter, ajjljlanls ; and a houi'e of repre-

fcntativcs, conipofcd of deputies from the feveral towns.

The nienibcrb of the legiflature arc chofen twice a year ;

and there are two leflions of this body annually, viz.

on the fird Wedncfday in May, and the lad Wednef-
day in October. This date was firll fettled from Maf-
fachufctts. Mr Roger Williams, a miniller, who came
over to New-England in 1631, was cliargcJ with hold-

ing a vaiiety of errors, and was on that account forc-

ed to leave his houfe, land, wife and children, at Sa-

lem, in the dead of winter, and to feck a refidencc with-

out tlie limits of Maffachufetts. Gov. Winthrop ad-

vifed him to purfue his courfe to Nehiganfet, or Nar-

raganfet Bay, which he did, and fixed himfclf at Se-

cunk or Seekhonk, now Rehoboth. But that place be-

ing within the bounds of Plymouth colony. Gov. Win-
flow, in a friendly manner advifed him to remove to

the other llde of the river, where the lands were not

covered by any patent. Accordingly, in 1636, Mr Wil-

liams and four others crolled Seeklionk river, and land-

ed among the Indians, by whom they were holpitably

received, and thus laid the U undation of a town,

which, from a fenfe of God's merciful providence to

him, he called Providence. Here he was foon alter

joined by .1 number of others, and, though they were

fecured from the Indians by the terror of the Englilh,

yet they, for a confiderable time, fuffered much from
fatigue and want ; but they enjoyed liberty of confci-

ence, which has ever fince been inviolably maintained

in this date. So little has the civil authority to do with

religion here, that no contraifl between a minider and
a fociety (unlefs incorporated for that purpofc) is of

any force. It is probably for thcfe reafons, that fo many
different fe(5ts have ever been found here ; and that the

Sabbath and all religious inditutions, have been more
neglecfled in this, than in any other of the New-Eng-
land Aates.

—

Morse.

Rhods.
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le- Rhode-Island Ligbt-Houfe was ereiSed !n 1749, in

iJ- Beaver Tail, at the fouth end of Canonnicut Ifl;»nd,for

the f.ifety and convenience cf veflels failing into ihe

-'^f Narragjnfet Bay and Harbour of Newport. The
ground the light-houfe ftands upon is about I3 feet

above the furf.ice of the Tea at high water. From the

ground to the top of the cornice is 58 feet, round

which is a gallery, and within that (Unds the lantern,

which is about 1 1 feet high, and 8 feet diameter. High
water at full and change, 37 minutes after 7 o'clock.

N. lat. 41 28, W. long. 71 24.

—

lb.

RHODE R'ti'cr, the wellernmoft water of the N. W,
branch of Cape Fear river, in N. Carolina.

—

ib.

RHOMB Solid, confifts of two equal and right

cones joined together at their bafes.

RHYNBECK, or Rk'tmkck, a pofl-town of N. York,

fituated in Dutchefs county, on the E. fide of Hudfon's
river, oppolite to Kingllon ; iS miles north of Pough-
keepfie ; 103 north of Now-York, and 19S N. by E. of

Philadelphia. Tiie townlhip contains 3,662 inhabitants,

of whom 542 are electors, and 421 flaves. It is bound-
ed foutherlyby Clinton, and northerly by Beekman. A
very curious cavern has been lately discovered at a place

in this town, called by the Indians, Sep.ifcot.

—

Morse,

RIALEXA, or R'laleno, a town of New Spain, fitu-

ated on a fmall river in Nicaragua, 5 miles from the

lea, where is a good harbour. It is unwholelbme by
reafon of martlies in the vicinity. It is 60 miles W.
of Leon, and the Lake Nicaragua. N. lat. 12 25, W.
long. 89 10.

—

ib.

RICE (fee that article, and Oryza, £ncyc/.) is

ftrongly recommended, in a late publication, as the bed
corredlive uifpril flour, of which there is a great quan-

tity in Scotland every year, and of courfe a great deal

of unpleafant and unwholefome bread. The gentle-

man, who writes the fhort paper alluded to, direfts ten

pounds of flour and one pound of ground rice, with the

ufual quantity of yeft, to be placed, for about two
hours, before a fire, and tlien formed into bread in the

common vvay. This addition of rice, befides correft-

ing the bad qualities of the damaged flour, adds, he
fays, much to its nutiiment : and he is undoubtedly
right ; for the flour of rice, though very nutritious, is

fo dry, that it is diflicult to make bread of it by itfelf.

See Bread of Rue, in thi; Sujipl.

As rice is a favourite fubliitute for bread in years of

fcarcity, it may not be difagreeable to our readers to

know the method of cultivating the plant in thofe coun-

tries where it is the priiicipnl food of the inhabitants.

We have the following full and perfpicuous account of

the Chlnefe praiftice by Sir George Staunton.
" Much of the low groimds in the middle and fouth-

ern provinces of the empire are. appropriated to the

culture of that grain. It conftitutes, in faft, the prin-

cipal part of the food of all thofe inhabitants, who are

not fo indigent as to be forced to fubfill on other and
cheaper kinds of grain. A great proportion of the fur-

iace of the country is well adapted for the produiflion

of rice, which, from the time the feed is committed to

the foil till tlie plant approaches to maturity, requires

to be immerfed in a flieet of water. Many and great

rivers run through the feveral provinces of China, the

low grounds bordering on thofe rivers are annually in-

undated, by which means is brought upon their furface

a rich mud or mueilage that fertilizes the foil, in the

fame manner as Egypt receives its fecundative quality

from the ovei flowing of the Nile. The periodical fains
*

which fall near the fources of the Yellow and the Kiang
rivers, not very far diftant from thofe of the Ganges
and the Burumpooter, among the mountains bounding
India to the north, and China to the weft, often fwell

thofe rivers to a prodigious height, though not a drop
of rain fliould have fallen on the plains through which
they afterwatds flaw.

•• After the mud has lain fome days upon the plains

in China, preparations are made for planting them with
rice. For this puipofc, a fmall fpot of ground is in-

clofed by a bank of clay ; the earth is ploughed up ;

and an upright harrow, with a row of wooden pins ia

the lower end, is drawn lightly over it by a buffalo.

The grain, which had previoufly been deeped in dung
diluted with animal water, is then fown very thickly

on it. A thin fheet of water is immediately brought
over it, either by channels leading to the fpot from a
fource above it, or when below it by means of a chain
pump, of wiiich the ui'e is as familiar as that of a hoe
to every Chlnefe hultandman. In a few days the
flioots appear above the water. In that interval, the
remainder of the ground intended for cultivation, if

flifF, is ploughed, the lumps broken by hoes, and the
furface levelled by the harrow. As foon as the (Loots

have attained the height of fix or feven inches, they are
plucked up by the roots, the tops of the blades cut off,

and each root is planted feparately, fometimes in fmall
furrows turned with the plough, and fometimes in holes
made in rows by a drilling (lick for that purpofe. The
roots are about half a foot afunder. Water is brought
over them a fecond time. For the convenience of Irri.

gation, and to regulate its proportion, the rice fields

are fubdivided by narrow ridges of clay, into fmall in-

clofures. Through a channel, in each ridge, the water
is conveyed at will to every fubdivifion of the field. As
the rice approaches to maturity, the water, by evapo-
ration and abforption, difappears entirely ; and the
crop, when ripe, covers dry ground. The firft crop or
harveft, in the fouthern provinces particularly, happens
towards the end of May or beginning of June. The
inftrument for reaping is a fmall fickle, dentated like a
faw, and crooked. Neither carts nor cattle are ufed to

carry the fheaves off fiom the fpot where they were
reaped ; but they are placed regularly in frames, two
of which, fufpended at the extremities of a bamboo
pole, are carried acrofs the (houlders of a man, to the
place intended for diiengaging the grain from the Items
which had iupported it. This operation is performed,
not only by a flail, as is cuftomary in Europe, or by
cattle treading the corn in the manner of other Orien-
talifts, but fometimes alfo by Ibiklng it againft a plank
fet upon its edge, or beating it againft the fide of a
large tub fcolloped for that purpofe ; the back and tides

being much higher than the front, to prevent the grain
from being difperfed. After being winnowed, it is

carried to the granary.
" To remove the fliin or hufii of rice, a large ftrong

earthen velFcl, or hollow ftone. In form fomewhat like
that which is ufed elfewhcrefor filtering water, is fixed
firmly in the ground ; and the grain, placed in it, is
ftruck with a conical ftone fixed \o the extremity cf a
lever, and cleared, fometimes indeed imperfeaiy, from
the hulk. The ftone is worked frequently by a perfon

treading

FJce.
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Rich, Cape, treading upon the end of the lever. The fame objeifl

is attained alfo by paffing the grain between two Hat

ftones of a circular lorm, the upper (f which turns

round upon ih-. oihc-r, but at luch .i dillance from it as

not to break the intermediate grain. The operation is

performed on a larger fcalc in mills turned by water;

the axis of the wheel carrying fcveral arms, which, by

ftriking upon the ends of levers, raife them in the fame
manner as is done by treading on them. Sometimes
twenty of thefe levers are worked at once. The flraw

from which the grain has been difengaged is cut chiefly

into chaff, to ferve as provender for the very few cattle

employed in C!;inefc hufbandry.
" 'I'he labour of tlie firll crop being finifhed, the

grcund is immediately prepared for the reception ot

Irclh feeds. The firll operation undertaken is that of

pulling up the Hubble, coUeding it into fmall heaps,

which are burnt, and the afhes fcattered upon the field.

The former procelfes are akerwards renewed. The
fecond crop is generally ripe late in Od^ober or early in

November. Tlie grain is treated as before ; but the

ftubble is no longer burnt. It is turned under with

the plough, and left to putrefy in the earth. This,

with the llime brought upon the ground by inundation,

are the only manures ufually employed in the culture of

rice."

RICH, Cape, on the W. fide of the idand of New-
founJland, toward > the N. end, and in the N. E. part

of the gulph of St Lawrence, having the ille of St John
and other fmall ides to the north. This cape or point

ufed to be omitted in the French maps, fcemingly be-

caufe it was the bounds of their privilege of filhing,

which extended from hence northward, and round to

Cape IJonavilta.

—

Morfe
RICHARDSON'S Bjy, on the S. E. part of the

ifland of Jamaica. 'J'he anch-rage within it is between

Morant river and Two Mile Wood.

—

ib.

RICHITELU, A towiilhip of New York, fitunted in

Otfego county, taken from Olfego lownlhip, and incor-

porated in 1792 ; 229 of its inhabitants are cUo^ors.

—

ih.

RICHFORD, the nortii eallcrnmoft towt.fliip of

Franklin county Vermont ; on Miffifconi river.

—

ib.

R1CHL.'\ND, a couniy of S. Carolina, Camden
diftrift ; bounded S. and S. W. by Cong.iree and
Broad rivers, and eafl by Wateree river, which divides

it from Kerlhaw and Clermont counties. It contains

3,930 inhabitants ; of whom 2,479 ^""^ white, and 1,437
flaves.

—

ib.

Richland, a townfhip of Pennfylvania, in Buck's

county.

—

ih.

RICHLIEU IJlands, a clufter of fmall idands in the

river St Lawrence, about 12 leagues above the town of

Trois Rivieres, at the boundary of the government of

Montreal. There are nearly 100 of them. N. lat.

46 22, W. long. 71 7.

—

ib.

RiCHLiEu, the name of an ancient fmall fortification

built by the French, on the north bank of the river

Sorel, at its junflion with the river St Lawrence, oppo-
lite the iflinds of Richlieu.

—

lb.

RICHMANN- IJland, on the coaft of Cumberland
county, Diftrift of Maine, about northerly, four leagues

from Wood III and, and a league well of Portland.

Few vell'-ls put in here, except coaders. There is

a funken ledge S. E. half a mile from the north eaft

cud of the illand, which only Ihews itfelf when the

wind blows frefli : But you need not go fo near the I

illand. Wood Illand is in lat. 43 5c N. and long. 69
^

57 \\'.—ib.

RICHMOND, a townfhip on the weft line of the

State of M ilfachufetts, in Bcrkfhire county, 17 miles

W. by S. of Lenox, and 150 well of Bofton. Iron ore

of the firft quality is found here, but as it lies deep it is

railed at a great expenfe. Ore of indifferent quality is

found in many places. It abounds with lime-ftone,

coarfe, white, and clouded marble. The town was
incorporated in 1775, and contains an iron-work, 3
grill-mills, a fuUing-niill, 2 faw-mills, and 1255 inha-

bitants.

—

ib.

Richmond, a townfliip of Chefliire county, New-
Hampfhire ; fituated on ilu Malfachufetts line, about
I 1 miles eaft of C<inneilicut river, and 97 W. by 8. of

Portfmouth. It was incorporated in 1752, and con-
tains 1380 inhabitants.

—

ib.

RiCHMOND.atownlhip mWafhington county, Rhode-
Ifland, feparatedfrom Hopkinion onthe weft by Ward's
river a branch of Paucatuck river. It is about 19 miles

well of Newport, and contains I 760 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Richmond, a county ot New-York, comprehending
all Stalen-llland, Shooters-Ifland, and the Iflands of

Meadow, on the welt lide thereof. It is divided into

the townlhips of Callletown, Northfield, Suuthfield,

and Wellficld. It contain? 3,835 inhabitants; of whom
488 are eledors, and 759 Haves.

—

ib.

Richmond, a county of N. Carolina, fituated in

Fayette dirtridl, bounded fouth, by the State of S.

Carolina, and north, by Moore county. It contains

5055 inhabitants, including 583 flaves. Chief town,

Rockingham. The court-houle, at which a poll-olhce

is kept, is 20 miles from Anfon couit-houfe, 56 from
Fayetteville, and 563 from Philadelphia.

—

ib.

Richmond, a county of Virginia, bounded N. and
N. E. by Wellmoreland, and S. and S. W. by Rappa-
hannock river, which feparates it from ElFex county.

It contains 6,985 inhabitants, of whom 3,984 are flaves.

The court-houfe, where a poll-office is kept, is 273
miles from Philadelphia.

—

ib.

Richmond, the prefent feat of government of the

State of Virginia, is fituated in Henrico county, on the

north fide of James's river, juft at the foot of the falls,

and contains between 400 and 500 houfes, and nearly

4,oco inhabitants. Part of the houies are built on the

margin of the river, convenient for bufinefs ; the reft

are upon a hill which overlooks the lower part of the

town, and commands an extenlive profped of the river

and adjacent country. The new houfes are well built.

A large llate-houfe, or capitol, has lately been creded
on the hill. This city likewile boalls of an elegant ftatue

of the illuftrious Walhington, which was formed at Pa-
ris. The lower part of the town is divided by a creek,

over which is aconvenient bridge. A bridge between 300
and 400 yards in length, has been thrown acrofs James's
river, at the foot cf the fall, by Col. Mayo. That part

from Mancheftcr to the i.land is built on 15 boats.

From the ifland to the rocks was formerly a floating

bridge of rafts ; but the enterpriling proprietor has

now built it of framed log piers, liiled with Hones,

From the rocks to the landing at Richmond, the

bridge is continued on framed piers filled with Hones.

This bridge connefls the city with Mancheller ; and as

the paflengers pay toll, it produces a bandfume reve-

nue
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nue to Col. Mayo, who is the fole proprietor. The
public buildings, befides the ftate-hcuft, are an Epifco-

pal cliurch, a court-houfe, gaol, a theatre, and 3 tobac-

co ware-houfes. The falls above the bridge are 7 miles

inlengtli. A noble canal is cutting, and nearly com-
pleted on the north fide of the river, which is to termi-

nate in a bafon of about two acres, in the town of

Richmond. From tliis bafon to the wharves in the ri-

ver, will be a land carriage of about a mile. The ex-

penfc is eftimated at ^30,000 Virginia currency. The
opening of this canal promifes the addition of much
wealth to Riclimond. Veifcls of burden lie at City

Point, 20 miles below, to which the goods from Rich-

mond are fent down in boats. It is 626 miles from
Bofton, 374 from N. York, 176 from Baltimore, 278
from Philadelphia, 247 from Fayetteville, 497 from
Charlefton, and 662 from Savannah. N. lat. 37 40,
W. long. 77 ;o.—a.

Richmond, a county of the Upper diftriifl of Geor-
gia, in which is fituated the city of Augufta. It is fe-

parated from S. Carolina, on the E. by Savannah river,

and contains 11,317 inhabitants, of whom 4,116 are

flavei.

—

a.

RiCHMONP, a tr.wn of the ifland of St Vincent's, in

the Wed- Indie?. It is f^ated at the head of a deep bay,

on the weftern fide of the illand. Chateaubelair river

runs on the fouth fide of the town, which gives name
to the bay. Another river empties into the bay on the

north fide of the town.

—

ib.

RIDEAU, in fortification, afmall elevation of earth,

extending irfcif leugthwife on a plain ; ferving to cover

a camp, or give an advantage to a port.

RiDfAU is fometimes alio ufed tor a trench, the

earth of which is thrown up on its fide, to ferve as a

parapet for covering the men.
RIDGEFIELD, a poft-town of Connefticut, in

Fairfield county, 10 miles fouth-weflward of Danbury,
ySfouthweft of Hartloid, 51 northeaftof Kingfbridge,

in the State of New-York, and 161 north-eaft of Phila-

delphia. The townfliip of Ridgefield was called by
the Indians Caudotoiva, or high land. It well anfwers

the name, for though it is 14 miles from the Sound, it

affords a good prolpedl of it, and of Eong-Ifland. Of
the latter, 40 miles in length is vifibie, and vefl'els may
be feen as they pafs up the Sound. It was fettled in

1709.— Morse.

RIDLEY (Dr Glnfter), was of the fame family

with Dr Nicf'las Ridley, Biihop of London, and Mar-
tyr to the Reformation. (See RiPLtV, Eucycl) He
was born at fea, in 1702, on board the Gloucefter Eaft

Indiaman ; to which circumftance he was indebted for

his Chril^ian name. He received his education at VVin-

chefter fchool, and thence was eledled to a fellowfhip at

New college, Oxford, where he proceeded B. C. L.
April 29. 1729. In thofe two feminaries he cultivat-

ed an early acquaintance with the mufes, and laid the

foundation of thofe elegant and folid pcquirements for

which he wa? afterwards fo eminently diftinguifhed as a

poet, an hiltorian, and a divine. During a vacancy in

1728, he j. lined with four friends, viz. Mr Thomas
Fletcher (afterwards Bifhop of KilJare), Mr (after-

wards Dr) Eyre, Mr Morrifon, and Mr Jennens, in

writing a tragedy called " The Fruitlefs Kedref^," each

undertaking an aft on a plan previoufly concerted.

When they delivered in their feveral proportions at tlieir

meeting in the winter, few readers would have known
that the whole was not the produaion of a fingle hand.
This tragedy, which was offered to Mr Wilks, but ne-
ver afted, is ftill in MS. with another called «' Jugur-
tha." Dr Ridley in his youth was much addldcd to

theatrical performances. Midhurft, in Suifex, was the
place where they were exhibited ; and the company of
gentlemen aftors to which he belonged confided chiefly
of his coadjutors in the tragedy already mcntionsd. He
is faid to have performed the charaiflers of Marc An-
tony, JatEer, Horatio, and Monefes, with diftinguiflied

applaufe ; a circumlUnce that will be readily believed
by thofe who are no flrangers to his judicious and
graceful manner of fpeaking in the pulpit.

For great part of his life he had no other preferment
than the fmall college living of Weftow in Norfolk, and
the donative of Poplar in Middlelex, where he refidcd.

To thefe his college added, fome years after, the dona-
tive oi Romford in Elfex. " Between thefe two places

the curricle of his life had (as he expreffed it) rolled for

fome time almoft perpetually upon poftchaife wheel=,
and left him not time for even the proper ftudies of
economy, or the necelTary ones of his proftflion." Yet
in this obfcure fituaticn he remained in polTcnion of,

and content with, domedic happinefs ; and was honour-
ed with the intimate friendthip of fome who were not
lefs diftinguifhed for learning than for worth.

In 1740 and 1741 he preached " Eight Sermons at

Lady Moyer's Ledure," which were publillied in 1742,
8vo. In 1 756 he declined an offer of going to Ireland
as firft chaplain to the Duke of Bedford ; in return for

which he was to have had the ch )ice of promotion,
either at Chrid-churcb, Canterbury, Weftminller, or
Windfor. His modelly inducing him to leave the

choice of thefe to his patron, the confequence was, that

he obtained none of them. In 1763, he publillied the
" Life of Bifhop Ridley," in 4to, by fubfcription, and
cleared by it as much as brought him 800I. in the pub-
lic funds. In the latter part of his life he had the

misfortune to lofe both his fons, each of them a youth
of abilities. The elder, James, was author of " The
Tales of the Genii," and fome other literary perform-
ances. Thomas, the younger, was fent by the Eail
India Company as a writer to Madras, where he was
no fopner fettled than he died of the fmall pox. In

1765, Dr Ridley pubhfhed his " Review of Philips's.

Life of Cardinal Pole ;" and in 1768, in reward for his

labours in this controverfy, and in another which " The
Confeffional" produced, he was prefented by Archbi-
fhop Seeker to a golden prebend in the cathedral church
of Salifbury (an option), the only reward he received

from the gieat dur;ng a long, uieful, and laborious life,,

devoted to the duties of hi', tunflion. At length, worn
out with infirmities he departed this life in 1774, leav-

ing a widow and four daughters. His epitaph, which
was written by Billiop Lowih with his ufual elegance,

informs us, that for h;s merits the univetfity of Oxford
conferred upon him the decree of D. D. by diploma,
which is the higheft literary honour which that learned
body has to beftow.

RIDLEY, a lownfnlp in Delaware county, Penn-
fylvania —Morse.
RIENZI (Nicolas Gabrini de), ore cf tlie moft

extraordinary men of the 141!! century, was born at

Rome, we know not in what year. His father, Law-.
rcnc«j
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Rienii. rcnce Gabrini, was a mean vintner, or, as others fay,

"^'^^"'''^
a miller, and Iiis mother a laiindrefs. Thefe perlons,

however, found the means of giving their fon a liberal

education ; and to a good natural underftanding he

joined an uncommon alliduity, and made great profi-

ciency in ancient literature. Every thing which he

read he compared with fimilar pallages that occurred

within his own obfervation ; whence he made reflec-

tions, by which he regulated his conduct. To this he

added a great knowledge in the laws and cuftoms of

nations. He had a valt memory : he retained much of

Cicero, Valerius M^ximus, Livy, the two Senecas, and

Citfar's Commentaries efpecially, which he read conti-

nually, and often quoted by application to the events of

his own times. This fund of learning proved the bafis

and foundation of his rife. The delire he had to dif-

tinguilli himfelf in the knowledge of monumental hif-

tory, drew him to another fort of fcience, in which tew

men at that time exerted themfclves. lie paffed whole

days among the inlcriptions which are to be found at

Rome, and acquired foon the reputation ot a great an-

tiquary. Having lience formed within himfelf the moft

exalted notions ot the jufticc, liberty, and ancient gran-

deur of the old Romans, words he was perpetually re-

peating to the people, he at length perfuadcd not only

himfelf, but the giddy mh his followcr>, that he fliould

one day become the teftorer of the Roman republic.

His advantageous ftature, his countenance, and that air

of importance which he well knew how to alfume,

deeply imprinted all that he faid in the minds of his

audience.

Nor was it only by the populace that he was ad-

mired ; he alfo found means to infinuate himfelf into

the favo'ir of thofe who partook of the atiminiftration.

Rienz.i's talents procured him to be nominated one of

the deputies fent by the Romans to Pope Clement VI.

who rclided at Avignon. The intention of this depu-

tation was to make his Holinefs fenfiblc, how prejudi-

cial his abfence was, as well to himfelf as to the interell

of Rome. At his firft audience, our hero charmed the

court of Avignon by his eloquence and the fprightli-

nefs of his converfation. Encouraged by fuccefs, he

one day took the liberty to tell the Pope, that the

grandees of Rome were avowed robbers, public thieves,

infamous adulterers, and illuftrious profligates; who,

by their example, authorifcd the moll horrid crimes.

To them he attributed the defolation of Rome ; of

which he drew fo lively a pifture, that the Holy Fa-

ther was moved, and exceedingly incenfed againll the

Roman nobility. Cardinal Colonna, in other refpeifts

a lover of real merit, could not help confidering thefc

reproaches as reflefling upon f ime of his family ; and

therefore found means of dilgracing Rienzi, fo that he

fell into extreme mifery, vexation, and ficknefs, which,

joined with indigence, brought him to an hofpital. Ne-

verthelefs, the fame hand that threw him down, raifed

him up again. The cardinal, who was all compafllon,

caufed him to appear before the Pope, in alfurance of

his being a good man, and a great partizan for juftice

and equity. The Pope approved of him more than

ever; and, to give him proofs of his efleem and confi-

dence, made him apottolic notary, and fent him back

loaded with favours.

Being returned to Rome, he began to execute the

fun<^ioQs of his office ; and by affability, caDdour, afli-

duity, and impartiality, in the adminiftration of judice, Rlcni

he arrived at a fupcrior degree of popularity ; which
'"^'^

he ftiU improved by continued inveftives againft the
vices of the great, whom he took care to render as odi-

ous as pofljble ; till at laft, for fomc ill-timed freedoms
of fpeech, he was not only fevcrely repiimanded, but
difplaced. From this time it was his conflant endea-
vour to infpire the people with a fondnefs for their an-
cient liberties ; to which purpofc he caufed to be hung
up in the moll public places emblematic piiflures, ei-

prclfivc of the former fpleiidour and prefent decline of
Rome. To thefe he added fretiuent harangues and
prednflions upon the fame fubjefl. In this manner he
proceeded till one party looked on him only as a mad-
man, while others carelled him as their protedtor. At
length he ventured to open himfelf to iuch as he be-
lieved male contents. At firll he took tliem feparately ;

afterwards, when he thought he had firmly attached a
fulficient number to his inteiell, he alfembled them to-

gether, and reprefented to them the deplorable Hate of
the city, over-run with dcbaucheiies, and the incapaci-

ties of their governors to corrc«.1 or amend them. As
a necelf.iry foundation for tlie enterprife, he gave them
an inlight into the immenfe revenues of the apoftolic

chamber : He demonllrated, that the Pope could, onljr

at the rate of fourpence, laife a hundred thoufand flo-

rins by firing, as much by fait, and as much more by
the culloms and other duties. As for the rell, faid he,

I would not have you imagine that it is without the

Pope's confent I lay hands on the revenues. Alas!
how many others in this city plunder tlie effects of the

church contrary to his will

!

By this artful lie, he fo animated his auditors, that

they declared they would make no fcruple of fccuring

thefe treafures for whatever end might be moll conve-
nient ; and ihat they were devoted to the will of him their

chief. Having obtained lb much, to fecure his adhe-
rents from a revolt, he tendered them a paper, fuper-

fcribed, " an oal/j to pr icure the good eftablilhrnent ;"

and made them fubfcribe and fwear to it before he dif-

niilfeJ them. By what means lie prevailed on the Pope's
vicar to give a tacit fanftion to his projedl, is not cer-

tainly known ; that he did procure that fandion, and
that it was looked on as a mallerpiece of policy, is ge-

nerally admitted. " The 20th of May, being Whit-
funday, he fixed upon to finflify in fome fort his en-

terprife ; and pretended, that all he aded was by parti-

cular infpiration of the Holy Gholl. About nine, he
came out of the church bare headed, accompanied by
the Pope's vicar, furrounded by an hundred armed men.
A vjft crowd followed him with fhouts and acclama-
tions." The gentlemen conlpirators carried three

ftandards before him, on which were wrought devices,

infinuating, that his defign was to reeftablilli liberty,

juftice, and peace. In this manner he proceeded di-

reiftly to the C ipitol, where he mounted the roftrum
;

and, with more boldnefs and energy tlian ever, expa-

tiated on the m-feries to which the Romans were reduc-

ed : at the fame time telling them, without hefitation,

" that the happy hour of their deliverance was at length

come, and that he was to be their deliverer, regardlefs of

the dangers he was expofed to for the fervice of the Holy
Father and the people's fafety." After which, he or-

dered the laws of what he called the good ertabliflimcnc

to be read :
" affured that the Romans would refolve

to
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to obferve thefe laws, he engaged in a fliort time to re-

' eftablifh them in tlieir ancient grandeur."

The laws of the good eftablifhmcnt promifcd plenty

and fecurity, which were greatly wanted; and the hu-

miliation of the nobility, who were deemed common
oppreiTors. Such laws could not fail of being agree-

able to a people who found in them thefe double ad-

vantages ; wherefore, " enraptured with the pleafing

ideas of a liberty to which they were at prefent Gran-

gers, and the hope of gain, they came mod zealoufly

into the fanaticifm of Rienzi. They refumed the pre-

tended authoiity of the Romans; they declared him
fovereign of Rome ; and granted him the power of life

and death, of rewards and puniiliments, of enacting and

repealing the laws, of treating with foreign powers ; in

a word, they gave him the full and fupreme authority

over all the extenfive territories of the Romans.
Rienzi, arrived at the fummit of his wi(hes, kept at a

great diftance his artifice : he pretended to be very un-

willing to accept of their oifers, but upon two condi-

tions ; the fitll, that they fliould nominate the Pope's

vicar (the Billiop of Orvieto) his copartner; the fe-

cond, that the Pope's confent (hould be granted him,

which (he tolJ them) he Battered himfelf he lliould ob-

tain. " On the one liand, he hazarded nothing in

thus making his couit to the Holy Father; and, on

the other, he well knew, that the Bilhop of Orvieto

would carry a title only, and no authority. The people

granted his requed, but paid all the honours to him :

he polfelTed the autliority without reftii>5lion; the good
Billiop appeared a mere ihadow and veil to his enter-

prifea. Rienzi was leated in iiis triumphal chariot, like

an idol, to triumph with the greater fplendour. He
difmilFed the people replete with joy and hope. Pie

feized upon the palace, where he continued after he had
turned out the fenate ; and, the fame day, he began to

dictate his laws in the Capitol." This eledion, though

not very pleafing to the Pope, was ratified by him
;

neverthekfs, Rienzi meditated the obtaining of a title,

exclufive of the p ipal prerogative. Well verfed in the

Roman hiftory, he was no Itranger to the extent of the

tribunitial authority ; and as he owed his elevation to

the people, he chofe to have the title of their magi-

ftrate. He aflced it, and it was conferred on him and
his copartner, with the addition of deliverers of their

country. Our adventurer's behaviour in his elevation

was at firft fuch as commanded elleem and refpcil, not

only from the Romans, but trom all the neighbouring

ftates. But it is difficult for a perfon of mean birth,

elevated at once, by the caprice ot fortune, to the moft
exalted llation, to move rightly in a fphere wherein lie

muft breathe an air he has been unaccuftomed to. Ri-

enzi afcended by degrees the fummit of his fortune.

Riches foftened, power dazzled, the pomp of his caval-

cades animated, and formed in his mind ideas adequate

to thofe of princes born to empire. Hence luxury in-

vaded his table, and tyranny took polfcffion of his heart.

The pope conceived his deligns to be contrary to the in-

terella of the holy fee; and the nobles, whofe power it

had been his conllant endeavours to deprefs, confpired

againll him : they fucceeded ; and Rienzi was forced to

quit an authority he had poifeffed little more than fix

months. It was to a precipitate flight that he was in-

debted, at this juncture, for his life ; and to dilfercnt

difguifes for his fubfequent prefervation.

SuppL. Vol. III.

Having made an ineffeiflual effort at Rome, and
" not knowing where to find a new refource to carry

on his defigns, he took a moft bold ftep, conformable

to that ralhnefs which had fo often aflifted him in his

former exploits. He determined to go to Prague, to

Charles kmg of the Romans, whom the year before he
had fummoned to his tribunal," and who, he forefaw,

would deliver him up to a Pope highly incenfed againll

him. He was accordingly foon after fent to Avignon,
and there thrown into a prifon, where he continued

three years. The divifions and difturbances in Italy,

occafioned by the number of petty tyrants that had
eftablilhed themfelves in the ecdefiaftical territories, and
even at Rome, occafioned his enlargement. Innocent

VI. who fucceeded Clement in the papacy, fenfible

that the Romans ftill entertained an affedion for our
hero, and believing that his chaftifement would teach

him to aift with more moderation than he had formerly

done, as well as that " gratitude would oblige him, for

the remainder of his life, to preferve an inviolable at-

tachment to the holy fee (by whofe favour he fhould be

re-ellabhihed)," thought him a proper inftruraent to

allift his defign of reducing thofe other tyiants; and
therefore, not only gave him his liberty, but alfo ap-

pointed him governor and fenator of Rome. He met
with many obftacles to the aifuniption of this newly,

granted authority ; all whicli, by cunning and refolu-

tion, he at length overcame. But giving way to his

paffions, which were immoderately warm, and inclined

him to cruelty, he excited fo general a refentment againft

him, that he was murdered Oiflobcr 8, 1354.
" Such was the end of Nicholas Rienzi, one of the

moft renowned men of tlie age ; who, after forming a
confpiracy full of extravagance, and executing it in the

fight of almoft the whole world, with i'uch fuccefs that

he became fovereign of Rome ; after caufing plenty,

juftice, and liberty, to floutilh among the Romans ; af-

ter protefling potentates, and terrifymg fovereign prin-

ces; after being arbiter of crowned heads; after re-

eftablifliing the ancient majefty and power of the Ro-
man republic, and filling all Europe with his fame du-
ring the feven months of his fiift reign ; after having
compelled his mafters themfelves to confirm him in the

authority he had ufurped againft their interefts—fell at

length at the end of his fccond, which lafted not four

months, a ficrifice to the nobility, whofe ruin he h;id

vowed, and to thofe vaft projeifts which his death pre-

vented him from putting into execution."* 'Bior.DlJ.
If the reader perceive any thing fimilar at prefent to new edit,

the rife of this. wonderful man to fovereign authority,

he may perhaps confole himfelf with the hope that the

modern conful will in all probability fall like the mo-
dern tilbune. Both rofe by dilplays of the moft daring
courage ; the alTociates of both were priefts, who in

the aflual exercife of government were cyphers ; both
promifed liberty and [ilcnty to the people whom they

ruled with abfolute fway ; and both have trampled up-
on the order of nobility.

RIGO If.atul, near tlie north-weft part of the ifland

of Porto Rico, in the Weft-Indie:, behind which is the
principal harbour of the main illanJ.

—

Mont.
RIM.'^C, a river ot Peru, wjilch paifes through the

city ot Lima, and falls into the fea 6 miles below that

city.

—

lb.

RINDGE, or Ringe, a town in the county of Che-
N fhire.
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(hire, Kcw-IIamrfliirc. It lies iipcn ttie Mi^fT.ichufens into the ocean 41 leaguesto ilie nortliward of die bay

line, about 80 miles werteily of Portrmouth, i«nJ 70 of iliat nume.

—

ih.

norih-woft ol Bofton. W.is incvporatcJ in 1768. In RIPPACANOE Cn-ei, in the N. W. Territ ry, is

1775, it contained 542, and in 1790, 1 143 inhabitants, a wcdern branch ot Wabadi river. The Kickupec In-

In this townlh'p are tliirtten natural pond;, of water c>f dian town lies ne^r it. Its mouth is 20 miles above

different fizes, in which are pickerel, perch, trout, eels, the Lower Weau towns.

—

ib.

&c. In th:s tov/iilhip, northerly, is a mine lately dif- RIPTON, a townlhlpin Addifon county, Vermont,

covered, which contains a kind of othrc of a Spir.ilh :2 miles ea'.t of Lai.e Cliamjilain.

—

w.

brown. One h.«lf ot the water of this town tuns to the RIVANN.A, a ihiall northwdt brancli of James's

Martimjck, the other to Connecticut river,

—

ib. river in Virginia, whofc head waters unite a few miies

RING, in aHlronomy and navigation, an inftrument north of Charlottefvillc, and empties into James's ri-

ufed for taking tlie fuu's altitude, &c. It is ufually of vtr, about 2 miles above Elk Illand. It is navig„ble

brafs, about nine inches diameter, fufpendcd by a little f.ir canoes and batteaux to its intcrftflion with the

fwivcl, at the dillance c.f 45° from the poin^of which fouth-wcll nioimtains, which is about 22 miles; and

is a perfor.ition, whidi ii the centre of a quadrant of may talily be opened to navigation through thole

90° divided in the iniier conc.ive fvirface. To ule it, mountains, to its fork abuvc Ch.irloltefville.—//-.

let it be held up by the fwivcl, and turned round to the RIVERHEAD, a towndiip of New- York, fituateJ

fun, till his rayi, falling through the hole, trjake a fpot in Suffolk county in Eing-Ifland. It was taken from

among the degree*, which mat ks the altitude required, the townlhip of Sot;tho]d, and incotpcr^ted in 1792

Rlppa-

canoe,

II

Robert.

This ini.1runie!it is preferred beiore the allrdabe, be-

caufc the divifions are here laiger than on that inftru-

nient.

RlNGO'sTOWN, in Hunterdon county, New-Jer-

fey, lies about 15 miles N. VV. of Piinceton.

—

Moise.

RIOBAMBA, ajurifdiaion of Peru, in the province

of Quito, having a capital of its own name. Tlie pro-

du^ions and manufaflures of this province excel, all

244 of its inhabitints are (jualified electors.

—

ii.

RIVER o///j<' IViJ, in the nnnh-weft pan of N.
Ame:ica, empties into ilie oce.m in aliout lat. 43 17

30 nortii, and long. 122 30 weit. It is little known,
except near it) mouth.

—

ib.

RIVIERE, Gniiitt:', in Lower Canada, empties into

the ocean through the northern fhore of Chaleur Bay,

ibout 6 leagues wdl iiorth-weft of Cape Defpair. Heie

the rell of the provinces of Peru. Several parts of it is a confidi;r.il)le cod fidicry

—

ib,

are full of mines of gold and lilver.

—

ib.

RIO Bueno, in the illand of Jamaica, lies 14 miles

eaftward of Martha Brae, where a fiiip may lie, bring-

ing the point N. N. W. in 8 or 9 fathoms water. The
bank is lie -p. Eaftward of this, 4 or 5 miles is Dry-

Plarb^ur.

—

ib.

RIO Grande, a captainftiip in the northern divifion

of Brazil, whofe chief town is Tignares.

—

ib.

RIO Grande, a large river of Brazil, from whence

its name.

ROANOKE Inlet, on the coaft of N.Carolina leads

into Albemarle Sound. N. lat. 35 56, W. long. 76
14.

—

ib.

Roanoke IJland is on the foutliern fide of Albemarl*
Sound. The north point of the illand is about 7 miles

wed of Roanoke Inlet.

—

ib.

Roanoke, a long and rapid river, is formed by 2

principal branches. Staunton river, wlilch rifes in Vir-

ginia, and Dan river, which rifes in N. Carolina. The

the above captaiiilhip has its name. The Pcrtuguefe low lands on this river are fubjcil to inundations. It is

fay its entrance is dilTieult .md dangerous, though wide navigable only for fli.illops, nor for thefe, but about

and dc-ep enough further in.

—

ib. 60 or 70 miles, on account of falls, which in a great

RIO Grande, a river of Terra Firma, S. America, meafure obftrufl the water communication with the

v.hich riles near the equator, runs caflward, and falls back country. It empties by fcveral mouths into the

into the North Sea, between Carthagcn.iand St Matlh). S. W. end of /Vlbemarle Sound. The planteis en tlie

Alio the name of a river of Brazil, which falls into tlie

fea at Nntal los Reyts.

RIO d< la Ilacha, a tov.n and province in the north-

ern divifmn of Terra Firma.

—

ib.

basks of tliis river, are fuppoled to be tl'.e wcaltliieft in

North Carolina. The lower pait of this river was for-

merly called Mo7.attrje.—ib.

Roanoke River, Little, empties into Staunton river

RIO lie P^itas, on tlie coift of Brazil, lies 10 leagues from the north, ahrut 15 mles above the junction of

to the ("iUithwarvl ol StCatheiine.

—

ib.

RIO (!e la Plata, a" province in the S. divifion of Pa-

rit^oay, in S. America. Its chief town is Buenos

Ayre».

—

ib-

RIO Je Purrcos, a harbour or anclioragc ground on

Dan and Staunton rivers.— ;'/'.

ROARING River, a boatable water oi Ttnnc/Tcc

State, which tuns north-wefterly into Cumberland rircr,

12 miles fouth-wcll of the mouth of Obas river.

—

ib.

ROBERDEAU, a fmall fort which was crefled in

the northern tide of the ifland of Cuba, foulh-weft of Bald E.igle, or Sinking Spring Valley, in Pcnnfylvania,

Bahia Honda. il>. during tlie late war. It was erefted (or the prtiteftion

PvIO Janeiro, a rich and populous city of Brazil, of ihcfe who then worked at the lead mines. But the

havir.g many elceant churches and handfome buildings, Indian war raging around them, they were forced to

lituited within a large and wide bay, in lat. 24 1 5 fouth, abandon the enterprize.

—

ib.

and long. 43 30 v.cll. It contains about 200,000 in- ROBERT .Ra)', on the eaft coaft of Newfcundland,

bubitarits, and is a place of conliderable trade. It is feparatcd from Kpanlfh Bay by a very narrow neck of

alfo called St Sebaltian.-»;i. 1 tnd ; and about E. N. E. 4 miles about the point from

RIO Rial, a river of Bra/,11, running almoft parallel Port Grave.

—

ib-

witli that if St Francis, dividing the captainlliip of Robert ^a^, a gulf or bay of the ifl.inj of Martinico

Ijercgipe from that of Todos los Santos, and empties in the Weft-Indies, and one of the £neft nituial har-

bours
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hours that can be imagined, being able to contain the

largeft fleet wiih fuch convenience, that the fliips may-

ride near enough the fhore to reach it with a plani<. It

is about 2 leagues in depth, and is formed by the Point

of the Galleons on the weft, and Point Rofe on the

eaft—;*.

ROBERVALLIAN lines, a name given to cer-

tain lines ufed fcr the transformation of figures ; thus

called from their inventor Roberval, an eminent French
mathematician, who died in 1675, '•S*'' 7^ years.

Thefe lines bound fpacei that are infinitely extended

in length, which are neverthelefs equal to other fpaces

that are terminated on all fides.

The Abbot Gallois, in the memoirs of the Royal
Academy, anno 1693, obferves, that the method of

transforming figures, explained at the latter end of Ro-
berval's Treatife of Indivifibles, vfas the fame with that

afterwards publiflied by James Gregory, in his Gnome-

tria Unherfalis, and alfo by Barrow in his Ledit/iies

Gsom;triae ; and that, by a letter of Torricelli, it ap-

pears, that Roberval was the inventor oi this manner of

transforming figures, by means of certain lines, which

Torricelli therefore called Roberva!/ian lims. He adds,

that it is highly probable thit J. Gregory firll learned

the method in the journey he made to Padua in 166S,

the method itfelf having been knov/n in Italy from the

year 1646, though the book was not publiihed till the

year 1692.
This account has been, we think, completely refu-

ted by David Gregory in his vindication of his uncle,

publiihed in the Philofophical Tranfaflions of 1694.
The Abbot, however, rejoined in the Memoirs of the

French Academy of 1703 ; and it is but fair to obferve,

that Dr Hutton, fpeaking of the controverfy, expreffes

himfelf as if he thought it undecided.

ROBESON, a county of N. Carolina, fituated in

Fayette diftriift, and bounded fouth-weft by the State of

S. Carolina. It contains 5326 inhabitants including

533 (laves. Chief town, Lumberton.

—

Morse.

ROBIN HOOD'S Bay, on the eaft coaft of New-
foundland, is frequented by fmall velleU, as they can

fifh here to advantage. It is not far from Trinity Har-
bour, and near to Fox Iflands.

—

ib.

ROCA IJlands, a duller of uninhabited iflands olF

the not th coaft of Venezuela, in Terra Firma, about

40 leagues north-weft by well of Tortugas.

—

ib.

ROCA PARTIDO, a fmall ifland in the North
Pacific Ocean, S. E. from La Mefa, and W. from the

ifle La Nublada ; and in about lat. 16 35 N. and long.

128 \n.—ib.

ROCHE, Cape de la, on the N. fide of the ifland of

St Domingo, is about five leagues weft of Old Cape
Francois.

—

ib.

ROCH, Rivkre a la, a river of the N. W. Territory,

which runs a S. W. courfe, and empties into the Millif-

fippi 95 miles above the Iowa Rapids.

—

lb.

ROCHER, lapraiie du, or Rock Mccido-ws, on MllTif-

fippi river, 3 mild below the fpot where Fort Chartres

ftood

—

ib.

ROCHESTER, the norihwefternmoft townfliip of

Windfor county, Vermont, and contains 215 inhabit-

ants.

—

ib.

Rochester, a townfliip of Maflachufett?, Plymouth
county, ^i miles fouthward of Bollon. It was incor-

porated in 1686, and contains 2,644 inhabitants.

—

'^•

RocVing-

Rochester, a conlidcrable townfliip in Strafurd Rodiefltr

county, New-Hampfliire, on the W. fide of the northern
branch of Plfcataqua river, 22 miles north-wefterly

of Portfmoutb, and 40 S. by E. of Middletnn. It

was incorporated in 1722, and contains 2,857 inhabit-

ants.

—

ih.

Rochester, a townfhip in Ulfter county. New-York,
extending W. to Delaware river. It is about 12 miles
S. VV. of Efopu.':, and contains 1628 inhabitants, of
whom 228 are eledors, and 281 flaves.

—

ib.

ROCKAWAY, a fmall poft-town in Morris county,
New-Jerfey, on the S. fide of the river of its name, 15
miles N. by W. of Morriftown, 21 S. E. of Newton, and
123 N. E. by N. of Philadelphia.

—

ib.

ROCKBRIDGE, a mountainous county of Virgi-

nia, bounded N. by Augufta, and S. by James river,

which divides it from Botetourt county. It contains

6,548 inhabitants, of which 682 are flaves. The N.t-

tural Bridge, fo elegantly defcribed by Mr Jefferfon,

in his Notes on Virginia, is in this county.

—

ib.

ROCK FISH, a north-weftern branch of James
river, in Virginia, at the mouth of which is fome in-

diiferent marble, generally variegated with red, blue,

and purple. It forms a large precipice, which hangs
over a navigable part of the river. None of the mar-
ble has ever yet been worked.

—

ib.

ROCKFORD, a poft-town of N. Carolina, 573
miles from Philadelphia.

—

ib.

ROCKHILL, a townfliip of Buck's county, Penn-
fylvania.

—

ib.

ROCKINGHAM, one of the five counties into

which the ftate of New-Hamp(hire is divided. It lies

on the S. E. part of the ftate ; having the Atlantic

Ocean on the S. E. the county of Hillfborougli on the

W. Strafford on the N. and the ftate of Malfachufetts

on the S. It is about 60 miles long and 30 broad.

It embraces the only fea-port, and moft of the com-
mercial towns in the ftate. It contains 46 townfliips,

and 43,169 inhabitants. Chief towns, Poilfraouth,

Exeter, and Concord.

—

ib.

Rockingham, the roriheafternmoft townfliip in

Windham county, Vermont, is fituated on the well
bank of Connetfticut river, which feparaies it from
Walpole in New-Hampfliire. It contains 1235 inha-

bitarits.

—

ib.

Rockingham, a county of Snlifljury diftridl, N. Ca-
rolina, bounded eaft by C ifvvell and weft by Stokes.

On the banks of the Dan, which waters this county,

are large tra<fls of fertile low land. A furnace and
forge have been erefled on Troublefome Creek. Iron

ore is found in many parts of the county. It contains

6,187 inhabitants, including 1,1 co flaves.

—

ib.

Rockingham, the chief town of Richmond county.

North Carolina. It is feated on an eminence, about
6 miles eaft of Great Pedee river, and contains a
court-houfe, gaol, and a few dwilling-houfes. It is

74 miles from Hilllborough, 40 from Bethania, and
536 fiom Philadelphia.

—

ib.

RocKiNGii.iM, a niouniainfius county of Virginia,

bounded north by Shenandoah, and fou'.li by Augufta.
It contains 7,449 inhabitants, including 772 fl.nes.

—

ib.

Rockingham, a pi.ft-town and the i'eat of the courts

of the above county, is fituated on a branch of Shen-
andoah river, and contains a court-houfe, gaol, and
about 30 houfes. It is 108 miles eaft bj north of the

M 2 Sweet
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Sweet Spiinps, 25 N. W. by N. of Staunton, 52
W. of Str;i(biirg, in Pennfylvania, and 262 S. W
Phi)«Jclp)iia.

—

li.

ROCKY Meadc-.vt, called by the French La Prairc

Jit Rodter, on t!'.e eallein fide r,f the river MiiniTippi, 12

miles northerly of Kafkafkias, and 3 fmithcrly f.f Fort

Cliartrcs. About 20 years ago, it contained 100 while

inhabiiants, and 80 ncgri'C..

—

ib.

ROCKEMECKO, or Rodonujlo, a towrfliip in Lin-

coln county, Dillri 51 of Miine. Jn 1790, the plant.iii-

ons of Now Sandwich, Livermore, and Rockomefijo,

cont.iined 400 inhabitants.—//<.

ROCKONCAMA, a pond of about a m le in cir-

cumfcreni;i;, in ili: centre of Long Ifljnd, New-York
ftatc, between Smi:hlown and Iflip. It is contirmally

ebbing and flowing j rifing gradually for fcveral years

until it has arrived to a certain height ; and then falls

more rapiJly to its. lowed tied.

—

ih.

ROCKY /•«'«/, on the fouth fhore of Lake Erie, lies

80 miles from the bay of Sandufky.

—

ih.

Rocky, a fmall river of N. Carolii.a, which empties

into Yadl;in river.

—

ib.

Rocky Mount, or FranUin Court •Houfe, in Virginia,

vherc is a poll office, is 25 mil^s from Martir.fjurg, 40
from Liljerty, anii 133 from Philadelphia.

—

ib.

Rocky River, in the N. W. Territory, falls into the

call fide of Mlfillippi river, about 70 miles below the

mouth of Mine river. A lead mine extends from the

xnouth of this river on the banks of the MiffilDppi, more
than 100 miles upwards.

—

ib.

ROCO Grande, an ifland on theconft of the Spanifli

Main, in the VV. Indies. N. lat. 1 1 5, W. long. 67

39—'*•

RODNEY (Lord). In our Oiort (ketch of the life

r.f tiia" gillant officer {Encycl.), we mentioned wiih re-

gret our not having heard of any monument being eredl-

ed to his honour in his native country. We have fince

learned that there is a pillar upon the Brythen in .Shrop-

fliire, which was crefltd to his memory long before the

publication ot our article.

Having this great man again under our notice, we
infert with pleafiire the following extrafl of a letter,

which we received t'rom an obliging correfpondent foon

after the publication of the volume which contains our

biographical (ketch of the Admiral : " WJiatever wore

Rodney's merits as a naval commander (fays our cor-

lefpondent), there is a more brilliant part cf his cha-

raflcr which you have entirely neglcfled. Prior to his

faccefs againft the Spanilh Admiral Don Langara, the

Englifh who had the misfortune to become prifcners

of war to the Spaniards, were treated with the greatell

inhumanity, and it rccjuired more than a common
ftrcngth of conftitution to exifl for any length of time

in a Spanilh ptifon. When the Spanilli admiral fell

into the hands of Rodney, he, iiis officers and feamen,

expedlid to meet with tiie famt treatment they had al-

ways infliited, and whicii they would have infiidied on

Rodney, his officers, and feamen, had the Spaniards

been the viiflors ; but, to t'leir furprife, they fcund in

Arimiral Rodney (and, cfcourfc, in all that were under

his command) a man who fympatliifed in their misfor-

tune, who miniftered to their neccffities, and, by a hu-

mane and polite behaviour to his prifoners, made an

ijnprclTion on the minds of the Spaniards, which could

iiJt but have its eflftfl in miiig.iting the fulTerings of

] ROE
the Englifli In Spanifli prifons : but he did not flop

here ; he took an opportunity, when their minds were
expanded by gratitude (and in a Hate to receive the full

force of fuch a repreftrntation), to reprefcut to them the

miferaMc condition ot his countrymen who were pri-

foners in Spain, and obtained a promife (which, 1 be-

lieve, was pundually per formed), that Englilhmen,

wlicn ptifoners in Spain, Ihould be made as comloi table

as their fituation would admit ol. This was a piece of

fcivice to his country whicli furely merits to be record-

ed, and which will exalt him as much in the opinion of

good men as the moll brilliant difplay ol courage, which
is a quality as frequently difcovered in the favage as in

the cultivated mind."
Ron.s'EY, Point, on the N. W. coaft of N. America,

is the N. point of Norton Sound. Sledge Illand is S.

E. i E. of it 4 leagues, between which and the conti-

nent is anchorage in 7 fathoms. This Point has its

name in honour of the celebrated Admiral, Lord Rod-
ney. N. lat. 64 30, W. long. 166 3

—

Morse.

RODRIGUES Kry, on thecoail of Florida, a pretty

large mangrove illand, one nf the Tortugas, lying otf

Key Largo, and bears from Tavernies' Key N. N. E.

1 E. 5 mihs. The ro'its of the trees are always over-

flowed. N. lat. 25, W. long. 81 17.

—

ib.

ROEBUCK (John, M. D.), was born at Sheffield

in Yorklhirc in the year 17 18. His father was a con-

fiderable manufaflurer and exporter of Sheffield goods,

who by his abilities and indullry liad acquired a compe-

tent fortune. John, liis eldtll fon, the lubjeifl of this

memoir, was intended by his father (or carrying on his

own lucrative butlnefs at Siicffield ; but was, trom his

early youth, irreliflibiy attached to other purfuits, more
calculated to gratify his ambition, and give fuller play

to his powers. Not withflanding tliis dilappointment in

his favourite obje(fl, his father had liberality enough to

encourage his riling genius, and to give him all the ad-

vantages of a regular education.

Alter he had gone through the ufual courfe of the

crammar fchocl at Sheffield, both his lather and mo-

ther being ftriil diifenters, they placed their fon for

fome years under the tuition of the late Dr Doddridge,

who was at that time mailer of an academy at North-

ampton, and had julUy acquired high reputation among
tlie diflcnters, both as a divine and as an indruiftor of

youth. Ur.dc-r the Dn<5loi's care Mr Roebuck made
great proficiency, and laid the foundation of that cladi-

cal talle and knowledge for which he was aficrwaids

eminently dillinguilhed. It would appear that Dr
Doddridge had been much plcafed with the ardour and
enthuliafm, in the purfuit of knowledge, difcovered by

his pupil; for Mr Roebuck, in an alter period of his

life, uled frequently to mention tlie fubjefts of conver-

fation and inquiries of various kinder, in which the Doc-
tor had engaged liitn. It was during his r^fidence at

this academy that he con'raftcd an intimate acquaint-

ance with his fellow-tludenti, Mr Jeremiah Dyfon, af-

terwards much known in tlie political world, and Mr
Mark Akenlide, afterwards Dr Akenfide, which termi-

nated only with iheir lives.

From the academy at Northampton he was fent to

the univerfity of Edinburgh, where he applied to the

ftudy of medicine, and particularly to that of chemidry,

which about that time began to attraft fome attention

in Scotland. While he refided tliere, he diftinguifhed

bimfeVf
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buck, himfelfmuch among his fellow ftudents in their literary
'^^"^

focieties and converlations, by great logical and meta-

phyfical acutenefs, and by great ingenuity and refource

in argumentation. The late fagacious Dr Portcrfield,

to whom he had been introduced, obl'erved and encou-

raged hisrifing genius, and was greatly inllrumental in

promoting his improvement. There, too, he formed an

intimate acquaintance with Mr Hume, Mr Robcrtfon,

afterwards Dr Robertfon, Mr Pringle, afterwards Lord
Alemoor, and feveral other perfons of literary emi-

nence ; a circumftance which produced in his mind a

partiality ever afterwards in favour of Scotland, and
contributed not a little to his making choice of it for

the chief field of his luture exertions and indullry.

After Mr Roebuck had gone through a regular

courfe of medical education at Edinburgh, being now
determined to follow the praftice ofphjfic, he next

fpent fome time at the univerfity of Leyden, then in

high reputation as the firft fchool of medicine in Eu-
rope. There, after the ufual refidence and courfe of

trials, he obtained a degree in medicine ; and his diplo-

ma, dated 2i;lFebruaiy 1743, has affixed to it the re-

fpeftable names of Mufchenbroek, Oflerdyk, Van Roy-
en, Aibinus, Gaubius, &c. He left Leyden, after ha-

ving vitlted fome part of the north of Germany, about

the end of the year 1744.
Soon after his return from the continent, fome cir-

cumftances induced Dr Roebuck to fettle as a phyfi-

cian at Birmingham. Before that time, Birmingham
had begun to make a rapid progrefs in arts, manufac-

tures, and population ; and by the death of an aged
phyfician, an opening was prefented to him, which af-

forded an immediate profpe<ft of encouragement in that

line. His education, talents, and interelting manners,

were well calculated to promote his fui;csf5 aa a phyfi-

cian. He accordingly met there, at a period more ear-

ly than he expected, with grcit encouragement ; and
was foon diftinguilhed, in tha: town and the country

r adjacent, for his fkill, integrity, ard charitable compaf-

fion, in the difchirge of the duties of his profeiTion.

It appeared, however, foon after his refidence was
fixed at Birmingham, th;ithis (Indies and indullry were

turned to various objeifti befides thofe of his profeffion.

Strongly attached to the riling fcience of chemiftiy he

conceived high views ot extending its ufefulnefs, and of

rendering it fubfeivient to tlie improvement of arts and
manufafture?. Willi this view, he fitted up a fmall la-

boratory in his own houfe, in which he fpent every mo-
ment of hij time .vhich he could fpjrc from the duties

of his prot'cfiion. There, in the true fpiritof his great

matter Lord B icon, of whofe philofopliy he was an ar-

dent admirer, hccanied on variouschemic^l procelfis of

great importance, and laid the foundation of his futuie

projefls on well-tried and well digelled experiments.

The firft efforts of his genius and indullry, thus di-

refted, led him to the difcovery of certain improved
methods of refining gold and filver, and particularly to

an ingenious method of collefting the fmaller particles

of thefe precious metals, which had been formerly loft

in the praftical operations of many of the manufaiSu-

rcrs. By oth^'r chemical proceflcs, carried on about the

fame time in his little laboratory, he difcovercd alfo im-

p:oved methods of making fublimate, hartlhorn, and
fundry other articles of equal importance. After hav.

ing received full fatisfaiftion from the experiments up-
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on which fuch difcoveries and improvement were found- Roebuck,

ed, he next digefted a plan for rendering them benefi-
*>^^'^*~'

cial to himfelf, and ufeful to the public. A great part

of his tim.e being ftill employed in tiie duties of hi, pro-

feQlon, he found it necelfary to connefl himfelf with

fome perfon in whom he could repofe confidence, and
who might be. in other refpeifis, qualified to give him
fupport and afllRance in carrying on his intended efta-

blilhments. With this view, he chofe as his affociate

Mr Samuel Garbet of Birmingham ; a gentleman well

qualified, by his abilities, aflivity, and enterprifing fpi-

rit, for bearing his part in their future undertakings.

Their firft proji(5t was the eftablifhment of an extenfive

laboratory at Birmingham, for the purpofes above men-
tioned ; which, conduced by Dr Roebuck's chemical

knowledge, and Mr Garbet's able and judicious ma-
nagement, was productive of many advantages to the

manufaiturers of that place, and of fuch emolument to

themfelves, as contributed g:eatly to the boldnefs of

their future projects. That laboratory has, ever lince

that time, continued at Birmingham, and is ftill con-

ducted by Mr Garbet. Dr Roebuck, long before his

death, had given up his intereft in it.

About this time, in 1747, the Doctor married Mifs

Ann Roe of Sheffield, a lady of a great and generous

fpirit, whofe temper and difpofition equally fitted her

for enjoying the profperous circumftances of their early

life, and for bearing her equal fnare of thofe anxieties

and difappointments in bufinefs which (haded, but did

not obfcure, the later period of their lives.

Dr Roebuck's unremitted perfeverance in his chemi-

cal ftudies, together with the fuccefs that attended them,

led him, ftep by ftep, to other refearches of great pub-

lic and private benefit.

The extenfive ufe of the vitriolic (fulphuric) acid in

rhetniftry, and the profpeft of its application to fome of

the m.echanic arts, had produced a great demand for that

article, and turned the attention of chemifts to various,

methods of obtaining it. The late Dr Ward had ob-

tained a patent for making it ; and though the fub-

(lances from which it might be obtained, as well as cer-

tain methods of obtaining it, had been known to others,

and particularly pointed out by Lemery the Elder, and

by Glauber, yet Dr Ward was the firft, it is believed,

who eftablifhed a profitable manufaifture upon the dif-

covery. Much, however, was wanting to render the

acid of univerfal ufe in chemiftiy, i:nd of ex'enfive uti-

lity in the arts, where great quantities of it were re-

quired. The price of it was high, arifing from the.

great expenfe of the glafs velfels, which were made life

of by Dr W.:rd in procuring it, and the frequent acci-

dents to which they were liable in the procels.

Dr Roebuck had been fcr fome time engaged in mak-

ing experiments with a view to reduce the price, and

at length difcovered a method of preparing it, by fab-

ilituting, in phce of the glafs velTcls formerly ufed, lead

ones of a great fize ; which fubftitution, together with,

fundry other improvements in different parts of the

proce.'s, completely effcifted his end.

After the neceifary preparations had been made,

Mellrs Roebuck and G.irbet eftablifhed a m.sr.ufaflure

cl the oil of vitriol at Preftonp.ins, in Scotlnnd, in the

year 1 749. This eftablilhment not a little alarmed Dr
Ward, who attempted to defeat their plan, Ly taking

out a patent for Scctland, in addition to the one he had
ibrmeil)}-
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Roebuck, formerly obtaineJ. In this attempt he failetl. Dr
'^-^'"'^^^

Roebuck's difcoverj' was found not to come within the

fpecification of Dr Ward's patent.

The Preftonpans company, convinced that patents

are <if little avnil in preferving the property of new in-

ventions or difcoveries, in conduifling their vitriol works

refolved to have recourle to the nicio clitiflual methods

of concealment and fecrecy. I3y that method they were

enabled to preferve the advantages of their ingenuity

and indiidry for a long period of years, and not oniy

ferved the public at a much cheaper rate than had ever

been done formerly, but, it is believed, they realized, in

that manufaflure, a i»ieater annual profit from a fmaller

capital than had been done in any (imilar undertaking.

The vitriol work is (lill carried on at Piellonpans; but

long before Dr Roebuck's death, he was obliged to

withdraw his capital irum it.

About this time Dr Roebuck was urged, by fome

of his friends, to leave Birmingham, and to fettle as a

phyfician in London, where his abilities might have had

a more extenfive field of exertion. He had been early

honoured with the acquaintance of the late Marquis of

Rockingham, who, as a lover of arts, had Irequently

engaged him in chemical experiments at Rockinghani-

houle. It was there, alf , he became acquainted with

tlie late Sir George Saville, and witli feveral other pcr-

fons of rank and influence. His old friend and fchool-

fellow Mr Dyfon, too, by this time, bad acquired con-

fiderable name and influence, and prefled him much to

take that ftep. Under fuch patronage, and with the

energy of fuch talents as Dr Roebuck poifeired, there

could be little doubt of his foon arriving at an eminent

rank as a phyfician in London. But the chemical con-

cerns, with which he was at that time deeply occupied,

holding out to him a prolped of a richer harvcll, deter-

mined him to give up the pr.iftice of medicine altoge-

ther, and to fix his refidence for the greateil part of the

year in Scotland.

The fucceis of the eftablillimcnt at Preftonpans,

which had far exceeded their expeiftaiion, enabled the

Doflor and his partner Mr Garbet to plan and exe-

cute other works of ftill greater benefit and public uti-

lity. In the profecution of his chemical ftudies and ex-

periments, Dr Roebuck had been led to bellow great

attention on the procefles of fmclting iron Hone, and

had m.ide fome difcoveries, by which that operation

might be greatly facilitated, particularly by ufing pit-

coal in place of charcoal. Mr William Caddel of Cock-

enzie, in the neighbourhood of Preftonpans, a gentle-

man earneftly intent upon promoting manula<5lures in

Scotland, had, for feveral years, laboured, without

much fuccefs, in eftablifhing a manufaclure of iron ; a

circumtlance which may have probably contributed to

turn Dr Roebuck's attention more particularly to that

fubjeift. As the capital which he and his partner Mr
Garbet could appropriate for carrying on the iron ma-
niifa'ture was not equal to fuch an undertaking, and
chiefly depended upon the profits of their other works,

their firft inteniion was to attempt a fmall elhjblifhment

of that kind in the vicinity of their vitriol works at

Prcllonpans. But the flattering profpe<fts of fuccefs,

aiiiing from a courfe of experiments which Dr Roe-
buck had lately made, encouraged them to extend their

plan, and to projeft a very extenlive manufadlory of

iron. A lutficicnt capital was foon procured, tbiough

the confidence which many of their friends repofed in Roebu

their abilities and integrity. In faif>, the eftahlifliment
^-'"^^

which they made, or rather the c.;pital which gave it

exillcnce, was the united capital of a band of relations

and friends, who trulled to Dr Roebuck and Mr Gar-
bet the management of a great part of their fortune.

When all previous matters had been concerted refpcft-

ing their intended ertai>lifhinent, the chief exertions of
chemical and mechanical fkill, nectfTary in the execu-
tion, were expc61ed from Dr Roebuck. It fell to his

fliare alfo to fix upon the bcft and moll favourite fitua-

tion for erefling their intended works. With that view
Dr Roebuck examined many different places in Scot-

land, particulatly thof; on both fides of the Frith of
Forth ; and after a careful and minute compirifon of

their advantages and difadvantages, he at length made
choice of a fpot on the banks of the river Carron as the

mod advantageous fituation for the cllablifhmcnt of the

iron manufaflure. There he found they could eafily

command abundance of water for the necelfary machi-
nery ; and in the neighbourhood of it ; as well as every,

where both along the north and fouth-coafts of the

Frith, wjre to be found inexhaullible quarries of iron-

Hone, limeltone, and coal. From Carron, alfo, they

could eafily tranfjiort their manufaiflures to different

countries by fea. The communicati(>n with Glalgow
at that time by land carriage, which opened up to them
a ready way to the American market, was Ihort and
eafy.

Many other things, that need not be here enumerat-
ed, fell to Dr Roebuck's (hare in preparing and pro-

viding for the introduflion of this new manufaflure in-

to Scotland, particularly with refpeiff to the planning

and ere<5tion of the furn.ices and machinery. To infure

fuccefs in that department, nothing was omitted which
ability, induftry, and experience could fuggefl. With
this view, he called to his afJiftance Mr Smeaton, then

by far the firll engineer in England. It was from him
he received plans and drawings of the water-wheels and
blowing apparatus, which, nctwithtfanding all the me-
chanical improvements which have been made fince, re-

main unrivalled in any of the other iron-works erefted

in Pritain. This wa^ the firll introduiflion of Mr Smea-
ton into Scotland, and was the occafion of various other

difplays of the fkill and experience of that celebrated

engir.eer in that part of the ifland. With the ftme
view, and to the fame effcfl, in a future period of his

operations, he employed Mr James Watt, then of Glaf-

gow, and had the merit of rendering that inventive ge-

nius, in the mechanical arts, better known both in this

country and in England.

The neceflary preparations for the eftablifhment of

the iron-works at Carron were finifbed in the end of the

year 1759; and on the ift January 1760 the firll fur-

nace was blown ; and in a ihort time afterwards a fe-

cond was ereflcd.

No period of Dr Roebuck's life required from him
more vigorous and laborious exertions than that of the

ellablilhment of the Carron woikj, and the firft trials

of the furnaces and machinery. His family and friends

remember well the ardour and intereft which he difco-

vered ; the incelfant labaur and watchfulnefs which he

exerted on that occafion. Every thing was untried, the

furnaces, the machinery, the materials, the workmen
;

the novelty of the undertaking in that country, its

extent
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extent and dlSlcuky, and the great ftake at ifilie, were

circumftances that tnuft have occafioned much ferious

thought and anxiety to the partner, upon the credit of

v.-hois knowledge and experience the work had been

undei taken. But the D--€lor had great powers and

great refourccs; and the firft trial gave fufficient iudi-

caiions ot future fucceis.

For fome lime after the eftabliflinieiU of the Carron

works, Dr Roebuck continued logive his attention and

afljftance in the general raanagemcnt and fup^rintend-

ance of them, and with him all meaUires of future ope-

rations were ccncerted. During this petiod, fome al-

terations of great importance were fuggtfted by him,

and carried into efFeift. By carefully obferving the

progrefs of fmelting in the furnaces, at firll worked by

bellows, belities their being fubject to various accidents,

the Dodor difccvered the necelliiy ot rendering the

blaft both ftronger and more equable; and pr.'pofing,

as a problem to Mr Smeaton, ib.e beil method ot effcrct-

ing that end, that celebrated er.ginJtr fjon gave the

plan of a blall by three or four cyluulers, which was af-

terwards tried, and fucceeded even beyond expeftalion.

When the bufinefs at Carrcn funk by d-grecs into a

matter of ordinary detail, and aftor Jtd leU Icope for the

Doiftoi's peculiar talents, he was unfortunately tempt-

ed to engage in a new and difFerer.t undertaking; trnm

the failure of which he faffered a reverie of fortune,

was deprived of the advantages refulting from his other

works, and during the remainder of liis life became fub-

jeiled to much anxiety and difappointment.

The eftabiilliniect of the Cairon woik'., and the in-

tereft Dr Roebuck had in their fucctf;, had naturally

turned his attention to the Itate of ccal in the neigh-

bourhood of that place, and to the means cf procuring

the extraordinary fuppliss of it vlnch the irnn-works

might in iutuie require. With the view, therefore, of

increafing the quantity of coal worked in that neigh-

bourhood, by an adventure which he thought would
aifo turn out to his own emolument, he was induced to

become lelFee of the Duke cf Hamilton's extenfive coal

and fait works at Borrowdounnefs. The coal there

was reprefented to txill in great abundance, and under-

ftood 10 be of (iiperior quality ; and as Dr Roebuck
had m.ide himfslf acquainted with the moll improved

metliods cf x^oikng cohI in England, and then not

pracliied i:i Scotland, he had little doubt of this adven-

ture tui ning out bene.'icial and highly lucrative. In this,

however, he wj.s crue'iiy dilappointed. The opening

of the prlncip.il llratum of coal required much longer

time, and much greater expenfe, than had been calcu-

lated ; and, after i: -.ras opened, the perpetual fuccef-

fjon of diffirullies and obllacles which occurred in the

working and raifmg of tlie coal, was fuch as has been

feldom experienced in any work of that kind. The
Tcfult was, that after many years of labour and induf-

try, there were funk in the coal and f.ilt works at Bor-

rowfti:unncff, not only his own, and the confiderable

fortune brought him by his wife, but the regular pro-

fits of his more fucctfslul works ; and along therewith,

what diftrclFed him above every thing, great fums of

money borrowed from his relations and liitnds, whicli

he was never able to repay ; not to mention that, from
the fame caufe, he was, during the lall twenty years of

his life, lubjeflcd to a conftant fucceOion of hi pes and
difappointnunt.', to acourfc of labour and drudgery ill

fulted to histaile and turn of mind, to the irkfome and Rotbuck.

teafing buunefs of managing and ftudying the humours ^•^~'^^*^

of working colliers. But all thefe difficulties his un-
conquerable and perfevering fpirlt would have over-
come, if the never ceafing demands of his coal-works,
after having exhaufted the profits, had not alfo compel-
led him to withdraw his capital from all his different

works in foccelTion ; from the refining work at Bir-

minghjm, the vitriol work at Preftonpans, the iron-

works at Carron, as well as to part with his intereft in

the project of improving the fleam-engine, in which he
had become a partner with Mr Watt, the original in-

ventor, and from which he had reafon to hope for fu-

ture emolument.
It would be painful to mention the unhappy confe-

quences of this ruinous adventure to his family and to

himfelf. It cut off for ever the flattering profpefl which
they had of an Independent fortune, fuitcd to their edu-
cation and rank in life. It made many cruel encroach-
ments upon the time and occuprtions of a man whofe
mind was equally fitted to enjoy the high attainments
of fcience, and the elegant amufements cf tafle. As the

price of to many facrifices, he was only enabled to draw
from his colliery, and that by the Indulgence of his cre-

ditors, a moderate annual maintenance for himfelf and
family during his life. At his death, his widow was
left without any provifion whatever for her immediate
or future fupport, and without the fmalleil advantage
from the extraordinary csertions and meritorious in-

daftry of her hufband.

Dr Roebuck had, fome years before his death, been
attacked by a complaint that required a dangerous chi-

rurgical operation. That operation he fupported with
his ufual Ipirit, and ref ilution. In a fhort time he was
reflorcd to a confiderable fhareof his former health and
ai^fivity; but the elFsfts of it never entirely left him,
and feveral {lighter returns of the complaint gradually
impaired his conftitution. He flill, however, continued,
till within a few weeks of his death, to vifit his work?,,

and to give dlredlion to his clerks and overfeers. He
was confined to his bed only a few days ; and died on
the 17th July 1794, retaining to the lafl all his facul-

ties, his fplrit and good humour, as well as the great
intereft which he took, as a man of fcience and reflec-

tion, in the uncommon events which tlie prefeiitagehas
exiiibited.

From a man fo deeply and (o conflantly engaged in

the detail of aSive bulinefs, many literary conipofitions

were not to be expected. Dr R lebuck left behind him
many luorh, but few zvriiiKgs. The great objtcft which
he kept invariably in view was to promote arts and ma-
nufaflures, rather than to eftablilh theories or hypothe-
fes. The few eifays which he left, enable us tojjdge
of what might have been expeded from his talents,

knowledge, and boldnefs oi' invention, had not the ac-
tive undertakings in which, from an early period of
life, he was engaged, and the fatiguing details of bufi-.

nefs, occupied the time for ttuJy and invelligation. A
comparifon of the heat of London and Edinburgh, read
in the Royal Society of London June 29, 1775 ; ei-
perimentson ignited bodies, read there 16th Feb. 1776;
obfervations on the lipe -ing and tjlllng of corn, read in

the Royal Society of Edinburgh 5th June 1784. are all

the wiitings of his, two political pamphlets excepted,
which have been yubliflied. The publication of the

efl'ay
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Rochnck. cfTiy on ignited bodies was occafioned by a report of
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fome expciimentb made by the Comte dc Buffon, from
which the Cinnte had inferred, that matter is heavier

when hot that when cold. Dr Roebuck's experiments,

made with great accuracy before a committee of the

Royal Society at London, feem to refute that notion.

It is the works and cftablilhmcnts projefled and exe-

cuted by Dr Roebuck, with the immediate and more
remote eflecis of them upon the induftry, aris, and ma-
nulaiSures of Scotland, which urge ajuft claim to the

refpedl and gr.ititude of his country. This tribute is

more due from the difceniing part of mankind, as this

fpecies of merit is apt to be overl"okcd by the bufy or

the fupcrticial, and to f.iil in obtaining its due reward.
The citcumllanccs of Dr Roebuck were, in this refpeifl,

^peculiarly hard : for though, mod certainly, the pro-

jeiftor and author of new crtabliftiments highly ufeful

to his country, and every day becoming more fo, he

was, by attain of unfortunate events, obliged to break

off his connexion with them, at an unfcafonable time,

vhen much was yet wanting to their complete fuccefs,

and thus he left others in the poflellion, not only of the

lucrative advantages now derived from them, but even

in fume meafure of the general merit of the underta-

king, to a conliderable put of which he had the moll

undoubted claim.

The ellablifliment of the laboratory at Birmingham
in the year 1747, the tirll public exhibition of Dr Roc-

buck's chemical talents, was at tint particular period,

and in the flate of the aits and manufadlures at that

time, higlily beneficial, and fubfervicnt to their future

progrefs ; and the continuance and fuccefs of it, in that

place, is a proof of the advantages which many of the

manuta,nurers receive from it. Much had already been

done, and many improvements made in arts and manu-
faflurcs, chiefly by the fuggeftions of that ingenui-

ty and experience which, m the detail of buiinefs,

might be cxpedled from the praflical artift. Dr Rne.

buck was qualified to proceed a ftep faither; to dire(5l

experience by principles, and to regulate tlie mechani-

cal operation of the artilt by the lights of fcience. The
elleifls of that eftablilhmcnt extended, in a particular

manner, to all that variety of manufaftures in which

gold and filver were required, to the preparing of ma-
terials, the limplitying of the firft (leps, to the faving

of expence and labour, and to the turning to fome ac-

count what had been formerly loft to the manufaifturer.

It is well known that, while Dr Roebuck refided at

Birmingham, fuch was the opinion formed of his che-

mical knowledge and experience by the principal ma-
nufaiflurers, that they ufually confulted him on any new
trial or effort to improve their fevcral manufaftures

;

and when he left that place, they finccrcly regretted

the Infs of that eafy and unrcferved communication they

had with him on the fubjei.'ls of their feveral depart-

ments.

On account of fimilar circnmflances, the benefit to

the public, from the ellablilliment of the vitriol works

at Preftonpans, in the e,xteii(ion and improvement of

many of the arts, cannot now be exaflly afcertained.

The vitriolic acid is one of the moll aflive agents in

chemillry, and every difcovcry which renders it cheap

and accefllble to the chemift muft be greatly fubfervicnt

to the progrefs of that fcience. By the ellablifhment

at Preftonpans, the price of that valuable acid was re-
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duced from fixteen to four pence /.-r pound. It is to

Dr Roebuck, therefore, that cheniifts are indebted for
'

being in poffeflion of a cheap acid, to which they caa
have recourfe in fo many procelfes.

But Dr Roebuck's objufl in the profccution of that
fchcme, was not fo much to facilitate ihe cheniill's la-

bour, as to render that acid, in a much higher degree
than it had formerly been, fubfervient to many of the
praiflical arts. By rendering the vitriolic acid cheap,
great ufe came to be made of It in preparing the muria-
tic acid, and Glauber's falts from common falts. Its

ufe has been tailher extended to many metallic procef.

les ; and it lias lately been employed infeparating filver

from the clippings of plated copper, the ufe of which
is very extenlive.

The projcft and eftabllflimcnt, however, of the iron-

works at Carron, the rnoll extenfive eftablilhment of
that kind hitherto in Briiam, mult be conlidcred as Dr
Roebuck's principal work. The great and increafing

demand for iron in the progreflive (late of arts, manu-
faiftures, and commerce in Britain, and the great fums
of money fent every year to tlic north of Europe for

that article, turned the attention of chemifts anU artifts

to the means of promoting the manufaflure of iron,

with the view of reducing tlie importation of it. No
perfon has a better founded claim to merit, in this par-
ticular, than Dr Roebuck. The fmelting of iron by
pitcoal, it is indeed believed, had been attempted in Bri-
tain in the beginning of the lall century. In the reign

of James I. fijveral patents feem to have been granted
for making hammered iron by pitcoal, particularly to

the Hon. Dud Dudley and Simon Starlevant. It does

not appear, however, that any progrefs had been made
in the manufaflure in confcquence of thefe patents. In

later times trials have been made by fo many different

perfons, and in fo many different places in England,
nearly about the fame time, that it may be difficult to

fay where and by whom the fiift attempt was made,
particularly as the difcovercis of fuch proceflcs wifhed

to conceal the knowledge tlicy had gained as long as

they could. But Dr Roebuck w^s certainly among
the firft who, by means of pitcoal, attempted to refine

crude or pig iron, and to make bar iron ot' it, inftead

of doing it by charcoal, according to the former prac-

tice: And he was, without all queftion, the perfon who
introduced that method into Scotland, and firft efta-

bliflied an extcnfive manufacture of it. It is not meant
to afcribe to him the fole merit of the eftablifliment at

Carron. No man was ever more ready tlian he was to

do juftice to the abilities and fpirit of his friends and
partners MefTrs Garbet, Caddcll, &c. who firft embark-

ed with him in that great undertaking. But ftill it may
be faid with truth, that the original proje^ of the iron-

works at Carron, the chemical knowledge and expe-

rience on which they were founded, the complicated

calculations which were previoully required, the choice

of tlie fituaiion, the general condu.fl and dircflion of

the buildings and machinery, the fuggeftion of many
occafional itwprovements, together wi;h the removal of

many unforefeen obftacles and difficulties, which occur-

red in the infant ftate of tliat eftablilhnient, were, in a

great meafure, the work and labour of Dr Roebuck.

Korean it, with the leaft Ihadow ofjuftice, detraift from

his merit, that a larger capital, and greater expence

than was at firft calculated, have been found ncceffary

to
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lick, to bring ihe works at Carrnn to their prefent ftate of
"'*"' perfection; or, that great alterations and improvements

have taken place, during the courfe of forty years, in

a greit and prngrefllve ertaMilliment. In all works of

that kind, the expenfe exceeds the calculation. The
undertakers, even of the luell iron works which have

been erected, notwithltanding all the advantages ob-

tained from recent experience, will be ready to ac-

knowledge, that, in tliefe relpeift^, there is little room
to blame the original projccftor of the firft ellabli(hmi-at

of that kind in Scotland. But the belt, and moll in-

fallible proof of Dr Roebuck's merit, and of the found

principles on which ihefe works were eftablifted, is the

prelent profpcrous ftate of that eftablifnmer.t, the great

perfection ol many branchesof their nianuf.iflures, and
particularly the many extenfive and flourilhing iron-

works which have lince been erected upon the model
r.f Carron in different parts of Scotland, at Cleuah,

Clyde, Muirkirk, and Devon. It cannot be denied

tiiat all thefc works have Iprung from the eftablilhment

at Carron, and are ultimately founded upon the know-
ledge and experience which h.ive been obtained from
them ; for fome ot the partners, or overfeers of thefe

new works, and many oi the workmen, have been, at

one time or another, connefted with that of Carron.

Hence, then, it is owing to the projedor and promoter
of the ellablilhment a: Carron, that Scotland i'', at this

moment, beneiited to the amount of many hundred
thoufand pounds, in working up the raw materials of

that manufadure round in the country itielf, and which,

previous to that eftablilhment, was of no value what-
ever. Such are tlie prffcnl^ but Icaicely any idea can

be formed ol ihs/l:!un; advantages to this country,

which may be deiivcd from the cxtenfion of the iron

manufacture. About 60,000 tons of iron have been

annually imported into Great Britain for more than

twenty years pall; and tl)OUgh there has been for fome
time about 20,000 tons of bar iron made in Britain by
pitcoal, yet the toicign imported iron has fuffered little

or no diminution in quantity. This great confumptir^n

ot iron, no doubt, is owing to the vai ious improvements
of late >ears, and the general extenfion throughout all

Europe of commerce and tlie arts. The manui'aflure

of iion mull there.'ore continue to increafe , and Scot-

land, abounding everywhere in ironftoi-.e, pitcoal, and
in command of water for machinery, has the prolpedl of

obtaining the largell ihare of it.

To the eltabliftinient of the Carron works, and to

the confequences of that eftublilliment, may be afcribed

alfo the exillence of other public works in Scotland of
great importance and utility. The opening of a com-
munication by water betwixt the Forth and the Clyde
had long been projeiHed, and frequently the fubjrd of
converfdtion in Scotland, but nothing in fad had been
attempted. The elLiblilhrnent of the iron-works at

Carron foon called forth fufficient interell and enter-

prife to bring about the execution of this grand defign.

Some of the partners ot the Carron company, forelee-

ing the advantages they would derive from fuch a com-
munication, propofed, at their own expence, to execute

a fmall canal ; and, after taking the preparatory (leps,

adually applied to Parliament to obtain authority for

that purpofe. But the project of the fmall canal m t

meeting with the approbation of fome noblemen and
gentlemen in that part of Scotland, they oppofed the

SuppL. Vol. III.

bill, and obliged themfelves to execute a greater eanal, Roebuck,

which h.fs now been many years ficiflied, and is found
^^'""'^'^^

to be of the greatell advatitage to the trade and com-
merce of Scotland. The m:rit r( this undertaking is

not meant to be afcribed to Dr Roebuck, excepting in

fo far as it necelT.irily arofe f.'-om the ellablilliment of
the Carron company, of which he was the original

prrjeftor ; and it may reafonably be doubted whether,
without that eftablilhmtnt, it would have yet taken

place. Several other canals have, fince that time, been
executed in different parts of Scotland, and other very
important ones are at prefent projected.

The different eftablilhments which Dr Roebuck made
at Borrowftounnefj in carrying on the coal and fait

works there, though ukirrjately of no advantage to hini-

felf, were attended, during ti;e courfe of thirty years,

with the moft beneficial cffecla upon the trade, popula-

tion, and indullry ot that part of Scotland. They were
the means alio ol adding very conlideratly to the pub-
lic revenue. Previous t» the time thefe works fell un-

der Dr Roebuck's management, they produced no ad-

vantage either to the propiieti>r, to the adventurers, or

to the public. But by his mode of conducing thjm
upon a more extenfive plan, by opening up new feams
ol coal, and of better qu.ility, he was enabled to export

a very confiderable quantity, to increafe the quantity of
fait, and of couife the revenue ariling from thefe arti-

cles. In thefe works, and in the management of a
large farm, Dr Roebuck gave employment to near a

thoufand perfons at Boriowllounr.els and in the neigh-

bourhood.
Nor was it folely by the different aftablifhments which

he projeificd and executed, but by many other thins;s

neceff.irily connedcd with them, that Dr Roebuck's
labours were beneficial to Scotland. Along wi-.h them
he may be laid to have introduced a fpirit of enterpriie

and induftry, before that time little know n in Scotland,

which foon pervaded many other departments of labour,

and gave biith to many other u.elul projetfts. He
brought from England, then much farther advanced in

aits and indullry, many ingenious and induftrious work-
men, at great expenfe, who, by their irllruitioas and
example, communicated and diffufed fkill and knov.--

ledge to others. At all times Dr Roebuck held out
Lbcral encouragement to lillng genius and induftrious

merit; and fpared no expenfe in making trials of ira-

prcvements and difcoveries which were connected with

the different projeds and works which he was carry-

ing on.

Such was the acftive and ufeful life of Dr Rr.ebuct,

a man of no common call, who united, in a very high
degree, a great number of folld and brilliant talent?,

which, even fepurately, fall to the lot of but few indi-

viduals. Diftinguilhed by an ardent and inventive mind,
delighting in puifuit and invcftigation, always aipiring

at fon;ething beyond the prelent llaie of fcience and
art, and t .gerly prelllng forward to fomething better or
more perteiil, he thus united enegies the moft power-
ful witti ihe moft unwearied and perfevering induftry.

To ih.it peculiaiity of imagination, fo fitted for fcier.-

tific purfuit, which readily combines i;nd unites, which
fleadily preferves its combin.itions before the eye of the

mind, and quickly dilcovers relations, relulti, and confe-

quences, was ad4ed, in his character, great prompti-
tude and firmneis in decifion. Strongly and early ini-

O prelkj
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Roebuck. prefTed with the great importance of applying clicniical
^""'^'^^^

and pliyTical Icnowlcdge to the ul'cful artt, to the meli-

oration of civil lite, he never left fight cf ihut favourite

view, and difcovered great boldnefs and itfource in the

jneani and cxpedier.ts which he ad(>p;cd to promote it.

Hr was certainly mailer of the bell pliilufophy of che-

niillry known in the carl cr p'.iis if liis life; and though

in every rt.ige of that fcicnce he marked and undcillood

the progrefs of the difcoveriei, yet his numerous avoca-

tions dTd not p;rn;i: him to follow t!;cm out by experi-

mental procelfcs of his own. Upon that, and indeed

almoll upon every ful)jei5t, his mind readily j;rafpcd the

mod ufelul and fuWlantijl points, and enabled iiim to

tiuow out fuch hints ar.d hypotiiefes as marked liim the

man of geniu=.

During the coiirfe of a regular education, both at

Edinburgh and at Leyden, Dr Roebuck lluJied the

clalTic authors with great attention, particularly the hi-

llorical and political parts of their woiks. Upon thefe

fiibje<!ls he had read much, felefted with judgment, and

was well acquainted wi:h the faifls and philoibphy of

ancient governments. This talie he carried with liim,

and improved in every period of his life, and in eve-

ry fitnalion. It abundantly rewarded him lor the ear-

nellnefs and diligence with v.'hich it. had been acquired.

It became his lavourite refource, and Indeed one of the

chief ei
j
yments of his life. PofltlTing the happy ta-

lent of turning his mind from ferious and latiguing, to

elegant and recreating purfuils, it was no uncommon
thing with him to return from the laboratory or the

coalpit, and draw relaxation cr relief troni fonie one or

other of the various llores of clalFical learning.

No man was better acquainted with the hiftory of

his country than Dr Roebuck, or more admired and

revered the conllitulion of its government. By temper

and education he was a Whig, and at all times entered

with great warmth into the political dilputes and con-

troverlics which agitated panics in the difl'eicnt periods

of his life. If the natural warmth of his temper, and

his entluifiafm on thefe fufjc6s, led him, on fome occa-

fion?, beyond the bounds ol candid argumentation, his

quick fenfe of decoium, and his pcrtcft habits of good

manners, produced an immediate atonement, and reilo-

red the rights of elegant and poliflicd convcrfation.

The general acquaintance which Dr Roebuck had

acquired with natural and experimental philofoi hy, to-

gether with his claflical and pclltlcal knowledge, ren-

dered hira an agreeable companion to the learned al-

moll if eveiy department, and procured him the attach-

n.ent and fiieudlhlp of many tf the tiill literary charac-

ters in Britain. With his Iriend Dr Bhck he lived till

his death in clofe habits of intimacy ; and he often ac-

knowledged, with much franknefj, the advantages v/hich

he derived, in his various puifuits, from a free and un-

refcived communication with that eminent chemift.

The amiable dllpofitions of fcniibiiity, humanity, and

generofiiy, which llrongly marked his charaifttr, in the

general intercourfe of fociety, were peculiarly prelerved

and exercifed in the bofom of his family, and in the

circle of his friends. In llie various relations of hufband,

father, friend, or mafler, and in the difcharge of the re-

Ipedlive duties arifing from them, it would not be eafy

to do juftice to his charaiSer, or to determine in which

cf them he moll excelled ; nor mull it be forgot, for it

relleifled much bonutironbis benevolent heart, that bis

workmen not only found him at all times a kind and Rocbi

indulgent mailer, but many of them, when their cir- II

cunillances required it, a Ikllful and companionate phy- ^^^
fician, who cheertully vlfiled the humbled rccelfes of

poverty, and who attached them to his lervice by mul-
tiplied ads of generofity and kindncfs.

ROEBUCK IJlanJ, at the eallern extremity of Lake
Ontario.

—

Alone.

ROEMER (Olau-.), a noted Danilli adronomer
and mathematician, was born at Arhiifen in Jutland,

1 64.1. ; and at 1 8 years of age was fent to the univerfity

cf Copenhagen. He applied alfiduoufly to the fludy of

the mathemalics and allronomy, and became fo expert

in thofe fciencec-, that when Plcard was fent by Louis
the XIV. in 1671, to make obfervations in the north,

he was greatly furprifed and pleafed with him. He en-

gaged him to return with him to France, and had him
prefented to the king, who honoured him with the dati-

phin as a pupil in niathem.ttics, and fettled a penfion

upon him. He was joined with Plcard and Caffini, in

making alironomical obfervations
i and in 1672 he was

admitted a member of the Academy of Sciences.

During the ten years he relided at Paris, he gained

great reputation by his difcoveries
; yet it is faid he com-

plained afterwards, that his coadjutors ran away with

the honour of many things which belonged to him.
Here It was that Roemer, tirll cf any one, found out

the velccity with which light moves, by means of the

eclipfes of Jupiter's fatelliics. He had obferved for

many years, that when Jupiter was at his greatell diltancc

from the earth where he could be obferved, the cmcr-

fions of his fit (I fatcUite happened conftantly 15 or 16

minutes later than the calculation gave them. Hence
he concluded, th.it the light refleifled by Jupiter took

up this time in running over the excefs of dillance ; and
confequently that it took up 16 or 18 minutes in run-

ning over the diameter ot the earth's 01 bit, and 8 or 9
in coming from the fun to us, provided its velocity was
nearly uniform. This dlfcovery had at firfl many op-

polcts ; but it was afterwards confirmed by Dr Bradley

in the mod ingenious and beautiful manner.

In 1681 Roemer was recalled to his native country

by Chrilllan the Vlh King of Denmark, who made
him profeflbr of allronomy at Copenhagen. The king

employed him alfi> in reforming the coin and the archi-

teiflure, in reguhting the weights and meafurcr., and in

meafurlng and lay'"S ou' '^"^ ^^'sh roads tliroughout

the kingdom ; otjices which lie difcharged with the

greateft credit and fatisfaiflion. In confequence he was
honoured by the king with the appointment of chan-

cellor of the exchequer and other dignities. Finally, he

became counfellor of Hate, and burgomarter of Copen-
hagen, under Frederic the IV. the fucceflor of Chrif-

tian. Roemer was preparing to publlfh the refult of

his obfervations, when lie died the 19th of September
I 7 10, at 66 years of age: but this lofs was fuppllcd by
Horrebow, his difciple, then profelTor of aflronomy at

Copenhagen, who publKhed, in 4to, 1753, various ob-

fervations of Roemer, with his method ot cb.erving, un-

der the title of Bti^t yf/?roncmitr—He had alfo printed

various aftronomical obfervations and pieces. In feveral

volumes of the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Paris, of the inllltution of 1666, particu-

larly vol. I. and 10. of that colledlion.

ROGERS Road, fo called frotn the perfon under

wholi:
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fvUle whofe direftion it was made, in 1790. It leads through

Clinton count)', in New-York State into Canada ; and is

l^\ much ufed in winter, when paffing the lai<es is often

dangerous, and always uncomfortable.

—

Morse.

ROGERSVILLE, the chief town of Hawkins coun-

ty, Tenneflee. The road from Knoxville to Philadel-

phia, 652 miles, palFes by Rogerfville, Rofs's Furnace,

Abingdon, Englilh's Ferry, on New-River, Big Lick,

Peytonlburg, Rockbridge, Lexington, Staunton, New-

Market, Winchefler, Fredericktown, York, and Lan-

cafler.

—

ib.

ROLANDS Table, on the main land on the E. coaft

of the diltnift of Cifpee, in Lower Canada, and W. part

of the Gulf of St Lawrence, is a fiat mountain, which

{hews itfelfoff to feaward ; appears above feveral others,

and ferves to find out Ifle Percee, or Pierced Ifiand,

15 miles from Ciipe Gafpee. The ifland of Bonaven-
tura is 3 miles beyond it.

—

ili.

ROLLING Fort, a main fouthern branch of Silt

river, in Kentucky. The towns of Lyftra and Bealf-

bure: ftand on thi^ river.

—

it.

ROLLOCK (Robert), the firft principal of the

college of Edinburgh, was the Ion of David Rollock of

Poo-I.'oufe, or, as it is now written, Pawn, in the neigh-

bourhood of Stirling. He was born in 1555 ; and
learned the ru^'lments of the Latin tungue under one

Mr Thomas Buchanan, who kept, fays Archbifhop

Spottifwood, a famous fchool at that time, and was,

according to Dr Mackenzie, one of the moft eminent
grammarians in Scntland. Where Mr Buchanan kept

his fchool, neither of thefe auth'^Ts has infDrmed us.

From fchool Mr Rollock was fent, we know not in

what year, to the univerfity ot St Andrews, and ad-

mitted a iludent in St SaWator's college. Hi'! pro-

grefs in the fciences, which were then taught, was fo

great and f) rapid, that he had no fooner taken his de-

gree of M. A. than he was chnfen a profeflor of philo-

fophy, and immediately began to read leilures in St

Salvatoi's ccpUege. Tliis mult have been at a very early

period of life; for he quitted St Andrews in the year

1583, when, according to Mackenzie, he had taught

philofophy for fome time in that univerfity.

Not long before this period, tlic magiflratcs of Edin-

burgh having petitioned the king to erevft a univerfity

in that city, he granted them a charter under the great

feal, allowing tl)em all the privileges of a univerfity
j

and the college being built in 1582, they made choice

of Mr Rollock to be their principal and profelfor of

divinity.

At what time he was admitted into holy orders, by
whom he was ordained, or indeed whether he ever was
ordained, has been the fubjeft of fomc acrimonious con-

troverfy ; but it is a controverfy which we (hall not re-

vive ; for, confider ing the manner in which orders were
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then conferred in Scotland, the queftion in debate is of RoUocSc.

very little importance. It is certain that he became
'-*'~'''~^-

famous in the univerfity, and among his countrymen
in general, for his ledures in theology, and for the per-

fuafive power of his preaching ; for Calderv/ood afTurr

i

us, that, in 1589, he and Mr Robert Bruce, another
popular orator, made the Earl of Bothwel fo fenfiblc

of his finful and vitious courfes, that, upon the 9th of
November, his lorddiip humbled himfelf upon his knejs
in the eaft church in the forenoon, and in the high
church in the afternoon, confeffing before the people,

with tears in his eyes, his difTolute and licentious life,

and promifing to prove, for the future, another man.
In the year 1593, Principal Rollock and others were

appointed by the Itates of parliament to confer with
the popifh lords; and in the next year he was one 0/
thofe who, by the appr intment of the general affembly
of the church, met at Edinburgh in the month of May,
and prefented to his m^jellya paper, entitled, "The dan-

gers lohich, through the impuuily of ficommunicated
PAPISTS, TRAFFICKERS WITH THE SPANIARDS, atul

other eniniks of the re/fgion and cjlale, are imminent to tb'

true religion profeffed ivilhin this realm, his Majr-f.ys per-

fon, crown, and liberty of this our naii'M country. His
zeal againft Papilf s was indeed ardent ; and he feems to

have adopted that judaical doflriiie, which was embra-
ced in fome degree by all the reformers, that it is the

duty of the civil magiOrate topunifh idolatry with deatli.

In the year 1595 he was nominated one of the com-
miffioners for the vifitation of colleges. Thefe coni-

miffioners were empowered to vifit all the colleges !n

the kingdom, to inquire into the doflrine and life of
the feveral mailers, the difcipline ufed by them, the

ftate of their rents and living, and to make their report
to the next alfembly.

In 1596, the faflicus behaviour of fome of the mi-
nlfters having drawn vipon them the juft refentment of
the king, our principal was employed, on account of
his moderati ^n, to foften that refentment, and to turn
his majefty's wrath againfl the Papifs! In the year

1597, he was chofen rr.oderator of the General Alfem-
bly— the higlieft dignity in the Scottiih church ; and
he had the influence to get fome great abufei redrelfed.

Being one of fourteen miniftcrs app-^.inted by this af-

fembly to take care of the affairs of the church, the
firit thing which he did was to procure an aifl of the
legiflature, reftoring to the prelates their feats in par-
liament. He had here occafion for all his addrcfs; for

he had to reconcile to this me.ifure, not only fuch of the
miniders as abhorred all kinds of fubordination in the

church, butlikewife many of the lay lords, who were
not dcliglued with the profpefl of fuch aifociates in

parliament as the Scotch prelates were at that pe-
riod (a).

O 2 Though

(a) The conflitution of the Scotch church was, at this period, a ftrange fyftem of inconfiftency and contja-
div^ion. It was, in faff, prefbyterian ; for ecclefiaftical difcipline was adminillered then, as at preient, by kirk-

feffions, prefbyteries, and general alTemblies ; and there was not a reformed bilhop in the kingdom. Whether
provincial fynods were then in ufe, the writer of this note does not at prcfent recollect. The kin^, however,
•who was meditating the reftoration cf cpifcopacy, conferred the ellates, or part f f the eflates, bilonuiiij' to the

different fees, upon the moft eminent parochial miniiters, and dignified tliem with the title of billmps ; though it

does not appear that they had anv jurifdiiStion over their brethren ; and though thev were certainly nnt rx officii

fo much as moderators of the prefbyteries within the bounds of which their churches were fitualed. Thefe were
the men for whom Mr Rollock exerted himfelf to obtain feats in the parliamect.
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Thoiigli lie fpent ihc greater part of his life in con-

dti<5ting ihc ;iff.iirs cf the clmriii. we iiavc ihc iiutlu)-

rity 111 Sptttifwood for frying, that he would hive pre-

fcrrcJ retirement and (liidy. To the biillle ot pubhc

life, efpeci,»lly -.it that period of faiition and tanaticifm,

his feehle cmlliiuiion was not equal ; and hii inclina-

tion would have confined Ir.m to his college and his

library. He was dreadfully alTlifled with the (lone;

the lormcnts of which he lonj; bore wiih the loititude

and refipnation of a CiirilVian. He died at Edinburgh

on the 28th of February 1598, in the 43d 5 ear of his

a£;e ; haviiigexhortedhib brcihien, wiihhisdyinybrcatli,

to c;;rry theniftlves more dutifully to their gracii.us

fovercign.

His works arc, 1 . A Commentary on the Firft Book
cf Theodore Beza's Q^iellions. 2. A Comnieniary on

Sc Paul's EpiiUe to the Ephefians, 410, Edinburgh,

1590. 3. A Commentary on tlie Piophct Daniel, 4I0,

Edinburgh, I 59 1. 4. A Logical Analyfis ot St i'aul's

EpilUe to the Romans, 8vo, Edinburgh, 1594. 5.

tjome Qnellionsand Anfwcis concerning the Covenant

of Grace and tlie Sacraments, 8vo, Ednibur£,ii, 1596.

6. A Trcatife of Ell'cflual Calling, Svo, E.iinburgh,

1597. 7. A Commentary on the Ei)illles of St Paul

to the Thelfaloiiians and Phikmon, 8vo, Geneva, 1597.

8. A Commentary upon Fifteen SelcA Pfalms, Svo,

Geneva, 1598. 9. A Commentary on llie Gofpcl ot

Sc Jf.hn, with a harmony of the Four Evangelills upon

the Deal]), Rclurreflion, and Afccnfi ni (;f Jefus Cluifl,

Svo, Geneva, 1590. 10. Cer'ain Sermons on Several

Places of St Paul's EpilUes, Svo, Edinburgh, 1598.

1 I . A Commentary upt n the EpilUe to the CololHans,

Svo, publilhed at Geneva, 1 602. iz. A Logical A-
nalyfis of the Epiftletothe Hebrews, Svo, Edinburgli,

160J. 13. A Logical Analylis of the EpilUe to tlic

Galaliant, Svo, London, 1602. 14. A Commentary
upon the Two Firft Chapters of the Firll Epillle of St

Peter, Svo, London, 1603. 15 and 16. A Tieatifc

of Julliticalion, and another of Excommunication, bcth

ill Svo, London, 1604. All ihefc work , except tlie

fi-rmons, are in Latin. That Principal RoUoi:!-: was

held in high eftin>ation in the college over which he

prefided, is niaJe at lealt probable by theftillowing epi-

taph :

'TV Rolhce, ex'inHo, Urlt mtfla, Aatlemla vinfia ift ;

El tola excqtii'ts Scotia mtjia tuls.

Utio intciwlit di'ieral Dcui omnia, in uno

TV Deus eripuil omnia qUiC dedirit.

ROMAN, Ciifie, <'n the coaft of South-Carolina.

From hfnce to Cliarjerton lighl-hcufe the courfe is W.
S. W. ^ W. 21 leaguts. N. lat. 33 5. W. long. 79
30.— Morse.

Roman, Capr, on the coaft of Florida, is 20J leagues

N. W. by N. of Cape Sable, the S. W. point of the pe-

ninfala of Florida.

—

ib.

Roman-, Cjfe, on the north coaft of Terra Firma,

is the north point of the peninfula which is the eaft limit

of the Gulf of Venezuela. Near to it on the north,

are a number of" rocks, and due north of it is the iiland

I i Orua, or Aruba, belonging to the Dutch, 8 or 9
leagues dilfant.

—

ib.

ROMANO, or Romano Cayo, a fmall iiland off the

north Ihore of the iiland of Cuba. It is long and nar-
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row, and at the eaftern extremity of that chifter of ifles

called the King's Garden.

—

ib.

ROME, a poll-town of New.York. Herkemer conn-

ty, en Mohawk river, 8 miles well of Whiteltown, and

376 miles from Philadelphia. Tliis townlhip was taken

Irom Steuben, and incorporated in 1796. Fort Stan.

wix, called alfo New Fort Schuyler, is ia this town.

—

ib.

ROMNEY, the cliief town of Hampftiite county,''

Virginia, contains about 70 dwelling-h'.ufes, a brick

court-houfi-, and a Itone-gaol. It is fituated on the

wcilern bank of tlie S. \V. branch of Paiowmac river,

50 miles W. by N. of Wlnchefter, 25 N. E, by N. of

Moorheld<, and 18S. W. of Old-Town, in Alleghany
county, Pennfylvania. It is a pnft town, and is 242
miles W. by S. of Philadelphia.

—

ib.

ROMOPACK, a village in Bergen county, New-
Jeifey, on Romopack river, 15 or 20 miles north of
Pattcifon.

—

ib.

ROMULUS, a military townlhip in New-York Slate,

Onondago county, between Seneca and Cayuga Lakei-.

The high road to the ferry at CayugaLake runs through
its northern part. It was incorporated in 1794; ""^
has within its jurifdidioii the townlhips of Junius and
Galen, together with the lands lying welt ol Hannibal

and Cato, north of the townlliip of Galen and S. of

Like Ontaiio, and that part of the lamls refcived to

the Cayuga nation of Indians, welt of Cayuga Lake.
In the year 1796, 123 ot its inhabitants were eleftors,

—ib.
RONDE, or Rhonde IJlaiid, one of the Grenadines,

dependent on the ifland ol Grenada, in the Wclt-lndies

;

fituated about mid-way between Cariacou and the north

end of Grenada, about four leagues from each. It

contains about 500 acres of excellent land, which arc

wholly applied to pallurage, and the cultivation of cot-

ton.

—

ib.

ROPE Ferry, a ferry acrofs a bay in the town of
New- London, in Conncdicut ; 4 miles S. W. by W.
of New-London city, on the polt-road to New-Haven.
The bay lets up from Long Iiland Sound, between
Millftone Point and Black Point in Lyme. In Auguft,

1796, a bridge, 500 feet long, was built acrofs this

ferry, 2 miles above Millftone Poini, where tlie water
is 18 feet deep. The bridge is 24 feet broad, with a
Aiding draw.

—

ih.

ROt^E, Cape, on the coaft of Brazil, north- weft-

ward ot Cape St Auguftine. S. lat. 6 20, W. long.

37 7,0.—ib.

ROSA, a cape in the ifland of St Domingo, E. N.
E. 1 E. of Cape Dame Marie, the weftern point of the

iiland, diftant about 7 leagues.

—

ib.

ROSA, or Si Rofe's, an extenlive bay on the coaft

of Wtll-Florida, ftretching about 30 miles to the north-

eaft, anJ is from 4 to 6 miles broad. The bar before

it has only 7 or 8 feet water, where deepelt ; but with-

in there is 16 or 17, as far as the Red Bluff on the main
land. The peninfula between this bay and thatof Pen-
facola, on the weft, is from 1 to 3 or 4 miles broad. It is

generally a very poor fandy foil, producing, in fome
places, large pines and live oak. The largell river that

falls into the bay is Chaifla-Hatcha, or Pea river, which
runs from the north-eaft, and enters the eaftern extre-

mity of the bay through feveral mouths, but fo fhoal

that only a fniall bout or canoe can pafs them. Mr
Hutchins
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Hntchins afccnded it about 25 leagues, where he found

a fmall party of the Couflac Indians.

—

ib.

Rosa, or Rofc IJlnml, extends along the rriouth of

the above bay, and is about 50 miles long, and no

•where above half a mile l)road. The channel at the

eaft end of the ifl.md is fo choaked up with a large

ihoal, in fome places dry, that the deepsft w:i-er is on-

ly 4 or 5 feet ; and the channel between Rofe Ifland and

ihe main is barely fuflicient for boats or pettiaugers.

—ib.
ROSALIE, Fort, is fituatedin the weftern territory

of Georgia, in the Natchez, country, on the eafl fide of

the Milhlhppi, in lat. 31 40; 243 miles above New-
Orleans.

—

ib.

ROSEAU, the capital of the ifland of Dominico, in

the Weft-Indies. It is now called CharloUetown, and

is fituated in St George's parifh, about feven leagues

from Prince Rupert's Bay. It is on a point of land on

the fouth-weft fide of the ifland which forms two bays,

viz. Woodbridge's Bay on the north, and Charlotte-

ville Bay to the fouthward. Roiisau is about half a

mile in length from Charlinteville to Rofeau river, and

moftly two furlongs in breadth, but is of an irregular

figure. It contains more than 500 houfes, hefides

cottages occupied by negroes. Whilll in polfeffion of

the French, it contained upwards of 1,000 houfes. N.

lat. 15 25, W. long. 61 27.

—

lb.

ROSE, St, or Jayna. The eftablifhments in the

plain of St R"fe, and thof; on the banks of tiie Jayna,

on the fouth fide of the ifland of St Domingo, are

looked upon as depending on the city of St Domingo.
They are reckoned to contain, at leaft, 2,000 perfons

;

for the moft part people of colour, free and flaves.

The river Jayna is 3 leagues W. of that city. The
parifh of St Rofe or Jayna, which has in its de-

pendency the ancient rich population of Bonaventure,

is now reduced to a handful of individuals, whofe em-

ployment is the breeding cf cattle or tlie wafliing of

gold fand. Towards the fource of the Jayna, and near

the town of St Rofe, were the celebrated gold mines of

St Chrillopher ; in the neighbourhood of which Co-

lumbus eredted a fort by the name of St Chriftopher.

—ih.
ROSES Otter (or eifential oil) or. In the En-

cydopjecUa, under the word Roses, we have given one

receipt for making this very high-priced psrfunie; and
we fliall here give another; which, whether it be as ef-

fcflual'or not, is at leaft fimpler and lefs expenfive. It

is by an officer who was in the country where the Olter

is prepared, and who alBftcdin making ithimfelf; and
is as follows

:

" Take a very large glazed earthen or ftone jar, or a

large clean wooden caik ; fill it with the leaves of the

flowers of rofes, very well picked, and freed from all

feeds and ftalks ; pour on them as much pure fpring

water as will cover them, and fet the velfel in the fun,

in the morning at fun-rile, and let it ftand till the even-

ing, then take it into the houfe for the night : expofe

it, in this manner, for fix or feven fucceffive days, and,

at the end of the third or fourth day, a number of par-

ticles, of a fine yellow oily matter, will float on the fur-

face, which, in two or three days more, will gather in-

to a fcum, which is the otter of rofes. This is taken

up by fome cotton, tied to the end of a piece ot ftick,

and fqueczed with the finger and thumb into a fmall

phial, which is immedia-ely well ftopped ; and this is

repeated for fome fucceffive evenings, or while any of
this fine efiential oil rifes to the fiirtace of the water."
Dr Donald Monro, whoc mmunicated this receipt to

the Royal Society of Edinburgh, fays, that he has been
informed, that fome few drops of this eflenlial oil have
more than once been colle<51ed by diftillati n in Lon-
don, in the fame manner as the cflential oils cf other
plants.

ROSEWAY, Port, a populous feaport town, on the
fouth-eaft coall of Nova-Scctia, north-caft by call of
Cape Negro and Harbour.

—

Morse.
RosEWAY If.aiidWis at the mouth of Port Wager,

on thefoutheaft coaft of N.n'n-Scoiia.

—

ib.

ROSIA, Cape, in Penoblcot Bay, Dillriift of Maine.
—ib.
ROSIERS, Cape, the fouih limit of the month of

the river St Lawrence ; from whence it is 90 miles
acrofs to the north (hore, meafuring by the weft end of
the ifland of Anticoili. This is the eafternmoft point
of the diftrict of Gifpee, in Lower Canada. It has
Florell Ifle and Cipe Gafpee on the fouth. N. lat. 48
Sd, W. long. 63 40.

—

ib.

ROSSIGNOL, Port, on thefouthem coaft of Nova-
Scotia, a harbour to the fouth-v/eft of Port de L'Heve.
—ib.

RossiGNOL, a confiderable lake in Nova-Scotia, be-
tween Liverpool and Annapolis. The Indians fay it

is the main fource of Liverpool and Petit rivers. It

has been a place of refort for the Indians, on account
of the favourable hunting grounds upon it.

—

ib.

ROTA A?.isTOTEhic\, or /Ir'ijlotls's Whetl, denotes
a celebrated problem in mechanics, concernino- tlie mo-
tion or rotation of a wheel about its axis ; fo called be-
caufe firft noticed by Ariftotle.

The difiiculty is this. While a circle makes a revo-
lution on its centie, advancing at the fame time in a
right line along a plane, it defcribes, on that plane, a
right line which is equal to its circumference. Now if

this circle, which may be called the deferent, carry
with it another fmaller circle, concentric with it, hke
the nave of a coach wheel ; then this little circle, or
nave, will defcribe a line in the time of the revolution,
which fliall be equal to that of the large wheel or cir-

cumterence itfelf ; becaufe its centre advances in a right
line as faft as that of the wheel does, being in reality
the {i.\m with it.

The folution given by Ariftotle, is no more than a
good explication of the difficulty.

Galileo, who next attempted it, has reconrfe to an
infinite number of infinitely little vacuities in the right
line defcribed by the two circles ; and imagines that
tlie little circle never applies its circumference to thofe
vacuities ; but in reality only applies it to a line equnl
to its own circumference; though it appears to have
applied it to a much larger. But all this is nothing to
the purpofe.

Tacquet will have it, that the little circle, making its

ri-tation more flowly than the great one, does on that
account defcribe a line longer than its own circumfer-
ence ; yet without applying any point cf its circumfer-
ence to more than one point ot its bafe. But this is no
more latitf.nflory than the former.

After the fruitlefs attempts of fo many great men,
M. Dortous de Meyran, a French gentleman, had the

good
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Rowe. Roiburf,

Kott«i!aBi, good fortune to hit upon a folution, wh'ch he font to tlic Siate of Vermont, and 130 miles nortli-weft of Rowlcf,

the Academy of Sciences ; where being eAamincd by Bolti n. It is watered by Deerfield river, and contains "

M.fl". de Louville and Soulmon, appointed lor that pur- 44;^ inhabitants.

—

ib.

pole, they made their report that it was ("atisfaiftory. ROWLEY, a towndiip ofMaflachufetts, ElTei coun-

The folution is to this efFefl : ty, having Newbury on the ncnh-ealt and contains two

Tlie wheel of a coach is only afled on, or drawn in a parilhes, befides a fociety of Anabaptids. Tlie inlia-

right line ; its rotation or circular motion arifes purely bitants, 1772 in number, are Dioflly farmers. Near

from the tefillance of the ground upon which it is ap- its bounds with Newbury, fome fpecimens of black lead

plied. Now this reliilance is equal to the force which have been difcovered, and it is thought iJiere is a con-

draws the wheel in the right line, inafmuch as it defeats fi Jerable body of it, which may be, hereafter, an objeft

that direiflion ; of confeqnence the caufes of the two of confequence. It is 5 or 6 miles north by well of

motiuns, the one right and the other circular, are equal. Ipfwich, and 26 north by eaft of Boflon, and was in>

And hence tlie wheel defcribcsa right line on the ground corporaied in 1639.

—

ib.

equal to its circumference. " ROWNING (John), an ingenious Englil}« mathc-

As for the nave of the wheel, the cafe is otherwife. matician and philofnpher, was fil'iow of Magdjjen Col-

ic is drawn in a rigiit line by the fame force as the lege, Cambridge, and afterw^uU Rcitor nl Anderby

wheel ; but it only turns round becaufe the wheel docs in Lincolnlhirc, in the gift of that Society. He was a

fo, and can only turn in tliefame time witli it. Hence condant attendant at the meetings of the Spalding Se-

tt follows, that its circular velocity is lefs than that of ciety, and was a man of a great philofophical habit

the wheel, in the ratio of the two circumferences ; and and turn of mind, though of a cheerful and companion-

therefore its circular motion is lefs than the rectilinear able difpnfiiion. He had a good genius for mechani-

one. Since then it necelfarily defcribes a right line equal cal contrivances in particular. In 1738 he printed

to that of the wheel, it can only do it partly by flidmg, at Cambridge, A Compendious Syftcm of Natural

and partly by revclving, the llid-ng part being more or Philofophy, in 2 vols 8/0; a very ingenious work,

lefs as the nave itfeif IS frnaller or larger.

—

Hiillon's which has gone through fcveral editions. He had alfo

Di^ionary. two pieces inferted in the Philofophical TranCidlions,

ROri'ERDAM, or Anamococ IJle, one of the viz. i. A Defcription of a Barometer, wherein the Scale

Triendly Ulands, fituated on the noilh of Amllerdam of Variation may be increaied at pleafure ; vol. 38. p.

llle; remarkable for its fertility and the peaceable difpo-

lition of the inhabitants.

—

Morse.

39. And, 2. Dlreiffions for making a Machine for

finding the Roots ot Equations univerfally, with the

Rotterdam, New, a new fettlcment on the north Manner of ufing it; vol. 60. p. 240.—Mr Rowning

fide of Oneida Lake, in the State of Ntw-York.

—

ib. died at his lodgings in Carey-ftreet, near Lincoln's-Inn

ROUGE, Cafe, or Red Cape, on the N. fide of the Fields, the latter end of November 1771, at 72 years

ifland of St Domingo, m the W. Indies, lies 4 leagues of age.

wellward of Point Iiabcllica.

—

ib. Though a very ingenious and pleafnnt man, he had

RoucE Rii:er, in Louid.^na, is fo called from its but an unproniifmg and forbidding appearance ; he was

waters being ot a red colour, and faid to tinge thofe of tall, (looping in the fhoulders, and of a fallow down-

the MillifTippi in ihe time of the floods. It riles in New-
Mexico, .ind, after running about 600 miles, joins the

Milliliippi 187 miles above New Orleans, 56^ mile- be-

low Fort Rofalie ; 30 miles from its mou'.h it receives

Noir, or Black river. Near 70 leagues up Rouge river after having long fought for it in vain, a little quadru-

the Fiench had a confiderable pod called Natchitoches, ped, which in form and lize refcmbled a fucking pig of

It was a frontier to the Spanilh fettlements, being 20 a fortnight old, except that its fnout was a little longer

looking countenance.

ROXAS, Hnitede, the heights in the diftri(ff of Bay-

aguana, in the middle of the eaftern part of rhe ifland

ot St Uomingo, are fo called. Here Va.verde faw.

miles from Fort Aoayes.

—

ib.

Rouge Chapenu, or ^ci^ Hal, a cape on the coaft of

N America. N. lat. 46 51, VV. long. 55 26.

—

ib.

ROUND Bay, a fine bay, with good anchoiage, on

the well fide ot the illand of St Lucia, in the W. In-

dies.

—

ib.

Round Heads, Tndians inhabiting en Riviere aui

Tetes Bowles, or Round Head river, in N. America.

Warriors, 2,oco.

—

ib.

Round IJland, a fmall ifland on the coad of Well-

Florida, lies 5 miles north Irom, and oppofite to, the

middle of Horn Idand, and is well timbeied.

—

ib.

Round Rock, rne of the Virgin Iflands, north of tied here. He tianflated the Bible, and other pious

Ginger Ill.ind. N. lat. 11 80, well long. 62 53.— »*• books, into the Indian language ; and founded many

ROWAN, one of the moll populous counties of N. religious focieties among the Indians. Th. fe oiNatkk

Carolina, in Sahlbnry diiffri<5l ; bounded north by Ire- and Majhpre, few in number, remain to this day. He
dell, and fouih by Cabarrus. It contains 15,828 in- died in 1670, after being pallor 60 years.—1'4.

habitants, including 1742 Haves.—/A Roibury, a townfhip in the wellern part of Orange

PvOWE, a townlhip in the north-weftern corner of county, Vermont, having only 14 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Hampfhire county, Maffachufetts ; bounded north by RoiBURy, a townlhip of Morris county. New-Jerfcy,

It had but very little hair, which was as fine as that of

the dogs called Chinefe. The town of Bayaguana is

about 4 leagues fouth-ead by ead of Bays.

—

Morse.

ROXBOROUGH, a townfhip of Pennfylvania, fitu-

ated in Philadelphia county.

—

ib.

ROXBURY, a plealant town in Norfolk county,

Maffachulctts, one mile fouth-well of Bodon. The
townlhip is now divided into 3 parilhes, and was fettled

in 1630. In the 3 pariflies are 2,226 inhabitants. The
fird parilh in this town has lately been connefted with

Bodon harbour by a canal. The Rev. John Eliot, the

Apodle of the Indians, was the fird minider who fet-
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on Mufconecunk river, 23' miles from its confluence with

the Delaware, and 45 miles north of Trenton. Near
it is a mineral fpring.

—

ib.

ROXO, a cape near the S. W. part of Porto Rico
Ifland, and due fouth of Cape Rincon. N. lat. 18 11,

W. long. 67 53.

—

ib.

ROYAL Bay, is a (liort diftance to the eall, r)Uth-

erly of Boon's Point, at the north part of the ifland tf

Antigua in the Weft-Indies.

—

ib.

Royal T/Zf, a fmall fertile ifland in the river St

Lawrence ; 60 miles below Lake Ontario. The French

fort on it was taken by Gen. Amherft, in 1760 ib.

ROYAL'S River, in Cumberland county, Maine,
empties into Cafco Bay, in the townlliip of North-Yar-
mouth.

—

ib.

ROYALTON, a towndiip in Windfor county, Ver-

mont, Dorth-weft of Hartford, on White river, and
contains 748 inhabitants.

—

ib.

IIOYALSTON, atownlhipofMaflachufetts, Wor-
celler county, 40 miles north-well by north of V\''orcef-

ter, and 70 north-weft of Bofton. It was incorporated

in 1665, and contains 1,130 inhabitants. Millei's river

runs through this town from the eaft.

—

ib.

ROY RoY.\N, in Bengal, the chief officer in the re-

venue department, next to the Dewan under the native

government.

RUATAN, or Rattan, an ifland in the Bay of Hon-
duras, 8 leagues from the Mofquito ftiore, and about
200 welt by louth of the ifland of Jamaica. It is 30
miles long and 13 broad, naturally tonified with roci<s

and flioals, except the entrance into the harbour, which
is fo narrow that only one fliip can pafs it at a time ;

the harbour is one of the fineft in the world, and can
afford I'afe anchorage for 500 fail of fliips. It was to-

tally uninhabited until 1742, when the Britifli, under
the command of Major Crawford, began a fettlement,

in order to protect the log-wood cutters, and fecure a

trade with the Spaniards of Guatimala, for cochineal,

indigo, &c. but it was foon abandoned. N. hit. 17 6,

W. long. 88 12.

—

Morse.

RUGELEY's Mills, in S. Carolina, are about 12
miles north of Camden, near the wefternmoft branch of
Lynche's Creek. Here Gen. Green retreated, in May,
1781, to wait i'or reinforcements, after his repulfe at

Camden, and to prevent fupplies reaching ii.

—

ib.

RUISSEAU, Grand, a Icttlement on the caftern

fide of the river MiflilTippi, and in the N. W. Territory,

which, with the villages of St Philip and Praire-du-

Rochers, contained, in 1792, 240 inhabitants.—//;.

RUMI RAMBA, a plain near Quito in Pern, full

of large fragments of rncks, thrown thither from a vol-

cano, formerly in the famous mountain of Pichincha.
—ib.
RUM Key, one of the Bahama Iflands. N. lat. 23

52, W. long. 74 17.

—

ib.

RUMNEY, or Romney, a townfhip of New-Hamp-
ftire, fituated in Grafton county, on a ncrth brar.ch

of Baker's river, about 7 or 8 miles north weft of Ply-
mouth on the weft fide of the Pemigewalfet. It was
incorporated in 1767, and contains 411 inhabitants.—ib.

RUNAWAY Bay, on the north-weft coaft of the
ifland of Antigua ; fituated between the fort on Cor-
bizon's point to the north, and Fort Hamilton to the
fcuth. Off it lie rocks and (hoals,

—

ib.

Ruther-

ford.
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Runaway Bay, on the north coaft of the ifland of Runnvriy,

Jimaica, weftward of Great Laughlands river and "

Mumby Bay, and 9 or 10 miles eaitward of Rio Bj-
eno.

—

ib.

RUPERT, the n'^rth-wefternmoft townfhip of Ben-
nington county, Vermont. It contains 1,033 inhabit-
ants.

—

ib.

Rupert's ^/i;-, at the north-weft end of the ifland
of Dominica, in the Weft-Indies, affords good flielier
from the winds, and is deep, capacious and fandy. It
is the principal bay of the ifland, and on it is erefled
the town ot Portfmouth ib.

Rupert's Fort, at the bottom of Hudfon's Bar, in
N. Ameiica, is fituated on a river of the fame name,
on the E. fide of James's Bay ; between Slade river
on the north, and Nodway river on the fouth. N. lat.

51 so, W. long. So 5.

—

ib.

Rupert's JjJand, the moft wefterly of the 4 ifl.mds
in the ftraits of Magellan, which form the S. fide of
Royal Reach.

—

ib.

RUSSELL, a county of Virginia, bounded north
by Gieenbrier, and fouth by Lee county. Before Lee
was erefted out of this county, it contained 3,338 in-
bitants, including 190 flaves.

—

ib.

^

Russell, a townfhip in Hampfnire county, MafTa-
chufetts, 15 miles weft of Springfield, and 108 weft
by louth ot Bolton. It was incorporated in 1702 ib

RUTHERFORD (John, M. D), one of the il-

luftnous founders of the medical fchool in the univerfi-
ty of Edinburgh, was the fon of the Rev. Mr Ruther-
tord minifter of Yarrow, in the county of Selkirk,
North Britain. He was born on the ift Auguft 1695,
and received the rudiments of his education at the p:i-
nfh fchool of Selkirk; where, from his future proti-
ciency, there is every reafon to believe that he made a
rapid progrefs in the knowledge of the Latin and
Greek languages.

After the death of his father, he went to Edinburgh
in 1708 or 1 7 10, where, in the univerfity, he applied
himfelf to the Itudy of claffical literature, mathematics,
and natural philoiophy. The celebrated Dr Pitcairn
was then io highly refpefted for his medical Ikill, that
It IS not improbable but that a laudable deflre of ob-
taming a portion of llmilar fame may have turned the
attention ot young Rutherford to the ftudy of medi-
cine. Be that as it may, he engaged himfelf appren-
tice to Mr Alexander Nefbit, at that time an eminent
furgcou m Edinburgh, with whom he remained till

1716. when he went to London. There he attended
fome hofpitals, and the leflures read on anatomy by Dr
Douglas, on furgery by Andre, and on materia medica
by otrother.

Alter a year's refidence in London, he returned to
Edinburgh; and having fettled his affairs in ihat city,
he went to Lsydcn, which, from the leflures of B^er-
haavc, was then the moft celebrated medical fchool ia
Europe. In 17 19 he went into France, and was at
the end of July in that year admitted to the degree of
M. D. in the ui.iverfity of Rheiras. He paffed the fol-
lowing winter in Paris, chiefly for the fake of Window's
private demonftrations in .-inatomy; and in 1720 here-
turned to Britain.

In 1721 he fettled as a phyfician in E:Jinbnrgh ;^

and foon afterwards Drs Rutheri'ord, SincLiir, Plum-
mtr, and Inues, purchafed a laboratory, where ihey

prepared
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prepared compouuii mediciiKS. This was an ait ilien

but little k.iiowi> i 1 Scotland ; and as a commercial fpe-

C'jlation, thelaboratory niuft ihsrefi>re liAve proved very

advantageous to ihe partners. But they had liijjlier

o'>je<fls in view than conrjmcice. They demnnllr.iteJ,

as laras they were then known, the operations of che-

millry to a numerous auiicncs ; and loon afterwardi,

by ilie advice ot" i!-.cir old mafter Boeihaave, they ex-

tended their leisures to the other branches of pliyfic.

In 1725 they were appointed joint profeliors in the uni-

verfity; where, we believe, each, for fomc time, read

ledures in every department ot medical fcience, ana-

tomy excepted, and carried forward their elides in ro-

tation. Tlie anatomical leflures were read by the eld-

er Monro, wh" had been fettled a year or two before

them in Edinburgh, and whofe eminence in that t'.e-

partment is known to all Europe.

On the death <f Dr Innes, a particular branch of

medical fcience wus allotted to each ol the other three

profcifors. Dr Plnmtr.er was appointed profelfor of

chemiftry and materia medica, Dr Sinclair of the infti-

tutes of phyfic, and Dr Rutherford of the pradice ;

and thus was a regular medical fchool eftabllllicd in

Edinburgh by M.nro, Plummer, Sinclair, and Ruther-

ford. The leifluies on the inllitutes and pr.i<aicc of

phyfic were then, and for many year-, afterwards, deli-

vered in Latin; and fuch was Dr Ruiherfoid's com-

mand of tiiat lan5',uage, that on every thing connefted

with medicine, he talked in it more fluently than in the

language of his country.

Whether it was any improvement in the mode of

medical education in Edinbur_i;h to change the language

of the Iclures from Latin to Englilh, is perhaps moie

than queftionablc. We have now difperfed over the

country a number of illiterate men, praaifing as fur-

peons, and even as phyficians, who never cuuld have

boalled of having gone through a regular courfe of me-

dical inftruelion, had the ledures continued to be deli-

vered in the language in which they were begun. Fo-

reigners, too, would not have been under the neceflity

of learning a new language, before they could enter on

the rtudies, for the culiivalion of wliich they came to

Scotland; and though the medical clalfes might net

have been fo crowded periiaps as at prefent, the indi-

viduals cnmpofing them would have been at leaft as

reipeif^able. Whether Di Ru'dierlord rcaf. ned in this

way we know not ; but he continu/d to ledure in La-

tin as long as he tilled the pradical chair.

About the year 174S he inl reduced a very great im-

provement in the courfe of medical education. Senfi-

ble that abflraJl le^lures on the fymptoms and the mode

of treating variou? difeafes, of which the (Indents know

little but the names, could fcarcely be of any beneBt,

he had for fome lime encouraged his pupils to bring pa-

tients to him on Saturday, when he inquired into the

nature of their difeafes, and prefcribed for them in the

prefence of the clafs. This gave rife to the courfe of

clinica! leisures ; the utility of which was fo obvious,

that it was enaifted, by a decree of the fenate of the uni-

verfity, that no man (bould be admitted to an e.>:ami-

nation for his dofl .r's degree, who had not attended

ihofe lev.1ures ; to which an excellent hofpital, then

lately crcifled {fee Edinburgh, in the Encychfiitdia),

"avc the profilfori every opportunity of doing ample
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juftico. To men who mean to live by the prniflice of
phyfic, and have no inordinate ambition to raife their

i.ime by lancilul tlicories, this is peihaps the mod va-

luable courfe of IciSures that is given in Edinburgh ; ,

and it lo, Dr Rutherl'oid mull be confidcred as one of
tlie greatcll benefaflors of i)ic medical fcliool.

To untried theories in phyfic he was indeed no friend
;

and we have heard a favouiiie and very able pupil of his,

wlio knew him well, and lefpeflcd liini liighly, aihim
that, to his knowledge, Dr Ruiherfurd retained his

protcfTorlhip longer th.in he otheiwil'e would have cho-

f:n to do ; merely that he might keep out a fpeciila-

tift, whom he knew to be afpiring to the pra<5tical

chair. Finding at latt in the laic Dr John Giegory
(fee GutGORV, Encycl.) a fucccif r entirely to his

mind, he refigned to him in 1765, after having; taught
medicine in its dilTerent depailmeils for upwards of
forty years. He lived, after this peiioj, loved by his

friends, and revered by many eminent phyficians, who
had been his pupils, tdl 1 779, when lie died in Edin-
burgli, where he had fpent the greater part of his hte,

in the 84th year of his age.

Ri'THKRFORD, a county of Morgan diftri(fl, N.
Carolina, bound.d north by Burke, and fouth by
the (late of South Carolina. In 1790 it contained

7,808 inhabitants, including 614 (laves; but a new
county has been lately formed out of it.

—

Morse.

Rutherford-Town, the capital of the above coun-

ty. It contains a courthoule, a gaol, and a few dwel-

linghoulbs.

—

ib.

RUTHS BOROUGH, a village in Queen Anne's
cjunty, Maryland, on Tuckhahoc Creek, 6 miles S.

E. of Ccnterville, and 7I N. W. of Gieenfborough.

—

ib.

RU1'L.\ND, a county of Vermont, bounded north

by Addi(bn county, ealt by Windlor, louth by Ben-
nington, and Weft by New-York. Otter Creek, and
other tlieams, water this county. It has alio nume-
rous lakes or ponds, well llored wiih (illi ; the chief of

thefe, are Lakes Bombazon and ot Aullin; the for-

mer in Hubberton and Callleton, and the latter in

Wells, it contains 25 townfliips, and ^$'5^5 'nhabit-

ant'. Here are 14 (urges, 3 furnaces, and a llitting-

riliU —ib.

Rutland, a poft-town of Vermont, and capital of

the above county, on Otter Creek, 55 miles (rom the

mouth of that creek in Lake Chaiiiplain
; 57 miles

northerly of Bennington, 45 W. by N. of Wind(br,

and 359 N. E. by N. of Pliiladeiphia. This town
and Wind(br, are to be alternately the feat of govern-

ment for the llate. It contains a C'mgregMtional

church, a courthoufe, and abi ut Co houles. N. lat.

43 34 3°> W- '""g- 72 5° 3°- '^"'"^ mean heat here,

according to Dr Williams, is 43 6

Leaft heat 21

Greateft heat 92
This townfliip contains 1407 inhabitants. Pipe clay is

found here, which has been wrought into crucibles thai

prove very durable.

—

ib.

Rutland, a townfhip of MalTachufetts, Worcefter

county, 14 miles N. W. tf Worcefter, and 56 W. of

Bofton. The t<.wn was incorporated in 1722, and
contains 1072 inhabitants.

—

ib.

RYE, a townfliip of Nevv-Hampfhirc, on the fea-

coaft of Rockingham county, oppofiie the Ifle of Shoals,

and

Ruth(

ford

II

Rye
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and 8 miles S. of Portfmouth. It was incorporated in Rye, a townfhip in Cumberland county, Pcnnfyl-

1719, and contains 865 inhabitants. The coaft affords vania.

—

ib.

excellent fait hay.

—

ib. RYEGATE, the S. eafternmoft townfhip of Cale-

Rye, a townlhip of New-York, Weft-Chefter coun- donia county, Vermont, and feparated from Bath in

ty, on Long-Ifland Sound ; 36 miles N. E. from New- New-Hampfhire on the ealt, by Connedlicut river. It

York city. It contains 986 inhabitants, of whom 154 contains 187 inhabitants.

—

ib.

are qualified eledlors, and 123 flaves,

—

ib.

s.

SABLE, Cape, the fouth-wefternmoft point of the

province of Nova-Scotia. N. lat. 43 24, W. lonp;.

65 39. Variation of the needle, in 1787, 12 15 W.—Morie.

Sable, Cape, the S. W. point of the peninfula of

Florida ; 33 leagues E. N. E. ^ E. of the S. W. point

of the Dry Tortuga Shoals. N. lat. 24 57, W. long.

81 52.

—

ib.

Sable, Great and Little, two rivers emptying into

Lake Cham(lain from the weft fide. Great Sable Ri-

•tier is not f^if from the Saranac, and is fcarcely 60
yards wide. On this ftream are remaikable falls. The
whole defcent of the water is about 200 feet, in feveral

pilches, the greateft of which is 40 feet perpendicular.

At the font of it the water is unfathomable. A large

pine has been feen in a frelhet, to pitch over endvvife,

and remain feveral minutes under water. The ftream

is confined by high rocks on either fiJe, a fpace of 40
feet ; and the banks at the (alls are at leaft as many
feet high. In a frelhet, the flood wood frequently

lodges, and in a {s.w minutes the water rifes to full

banks, and then burfts away its obftruiflions, with the

moft tremendous cralliing.—ib.

Sable, an iftand fouth-eaft off Cape Breton 35
leagues. It is narrow, dreary, and barren. N. lat.

44 15, W. long. 60.

—

ib.

Sable Point, on the weft fide of tlie ifland of New-
foundland. N. lat. 50 24, W. long. 57 35.

—

ib.

SACATECOLULA, or Lacateculula, on the weft

coaft of Mexico, 12 miles from Limpa river. There
is a burning mountain near the town of the fame name.
The volcano of St Salvador, is more northerly about

•_;o mile?, and 12 eaftward of Bernal.

—

ib.

SAC, Grande Riviere du Guide, a river of the ifland

of St Domingo, which rifes in Montagne de la ScUe, by
two branches; takes a femicircular courfe of 12

leagues, and runs weftward into the in, about two
leagues northward of Port au Piince.

—

ib.

S.ACCHAROMETER, the name given, by Mr
Richardlbn of Hull, to an inftiument invented by him
for afcertaining the value of worts, and the ftrength

of different kinds of malt liquors. In plain Englilh,

the name fignifies a meafurer of/"jueetnefs ; and therefore,

if etymology were to be attended to, the inftrument

fhould be employed merely as a meafurer of the fweet-

nefs of worts. It is in i.i€t beft adapted for this pur-

pofe, being merely an hydrometer contrived to afcertain

the fpecific gravity of worts, or rather to compare the

SuppL. Vol. III.

Saco.

weight of worts with that of equal quanti'.ies of the wa- Saccharo-

ter employed in the brewery where the inftrument is ufed. ™«t<^''.

The principle which fuggefted the invention of the

inftrument to Mr Richardfon is as follows : The men- \

ftruum or water, employed by the brewer, becomes
heavier or more denfe by the addition of fuch parts of
the materials as have been difiblved or extrafled by,

and thence incorpotated with it : the operation of bcil-

ing, and its fubfequent cooling, ftill adds to the denfity

of it by evaporation ; fo that when it is fubmitted to the

aftion of fermentation, it is more denfe than at any
other period.

In paQing through this operation of nature, a re-

markable alteration takes place. The fluid no fooner

begins to ferment than its denfity begins to diminifh;

and as the fermentation is more or lefs perfeft, the fer-

mentable matter, whole acceflion lias been traced by
the increafe of denfity, becomes mere or lefs attenuated ;

and in lieu ot every particle thus attenuated, a fpiiitu-

ous particle, of lefs denfity than water, is produced : fo

that when the liquor is again in a ftate of quietude, it

is fo much fpecifically lighter than it was before, as the

adtion of fermentation has been capable of attenuating

the component parts of its acquired denfity; and, in-

deed, were it prafticable to attenuate the whole, the

liquor would become lighter or lefs denle than water ;

becaufe the quantity of ipiiit produced from, and occu-
pying the place of the fermentable matter, would dinii-

nilh the denfity of the water in a degree bearing fonie

proportion to that in which the latter had increafed it.

From thefe faifls, the reader, who is acquainted with
hydroftatical principles, will be able to conftiui.t a fic-

chaiometer for hinifelf. Brewers, who are lirangers to

thefe principles, we muft refer to Mr Richardfon's book
for details, which our limits permit us not to give.

SACKVILLE, a townlliip of Nova-Scotia, Cum-
berland county, on Chegneflo Bafou, called by the

French Beau Bafin, and Tintamare, and the N. fide of
the liver au Lac.

—

Morse.

SACO Falls, fituated on Saco river, are 5 miles from
the fea. The river is here divided by Indian Ifland,

confiftmg of about 30 acres of land, and on each fide

of it tumbles over a precipice of rocks, and mixes with
the tide. The profped frmi the eaft lide of the illand

is very fublime and majeftic. Fro'ii the beginning of

the falls, to the tide below, ihc difference of height is

above 40 feet. There are many corn and faw-niills

;

on the tails, and below the illand is a fine bafon, where

P veffels
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Tcflels take in their cargoes. Salmon Idlls are lo miles

above lhi«.

—

ii.

Saco River is one of the iliree largeft rivers in iliis

diftricl. The principal patt of its waters fall from the

White Mouniains. Its coutfe fome dillance Irom iis

fouice, ii fouihwardly ; it then fuddenly bends lo the

ciR, and crolfes into the Diftriift (f Maine, and ihen

makes a large bend to the N. E. and S. W . em-
bracing the line lownlliip ot Fiycbuig, in the county ot

Yvik. Its general coorfe thence to the fea is S. E.

fJicatand Little Ollapee livers fall into it from the

well. This river is navigable for Ihips to Saco Falls,

about 6 miles from the fea. Here the river is broken

by Indian Ifland, over vhich is the pcit-rcad. A
bridge is thrown over each of the branches. A num-
ber of m;lls arc ereded here, to which logs are iloated

from 40 or 50 miles above ; and vcffels can come quite

to the mills to take in the bimber. Four million feet

of pine boards were annually fawed at ihefe mills befoie

the war. The mouth of this river lies 4 miles E. of

Cape Pcrpcil'e. There is a bar which will not allow a

veffcl of above 100 tons burden to pal's, it iuUy loaded.

Without the bar, and between Fletcher's Neck and the

main land, is a pool, wherein vtliels of any fi7.e may
lie at all Itafons of the year, and take in their ladings

at pleafiirc. On the well fide of the livcr a fmall neck

of land divides it from the pool, which might be ealily

cut, and fo fave the hazard of paffing the bar. On
the branches of this i iver, as well as on the main flream,

are a great many mills and valuable works ; 30 miles

from the fea, a (mall dream, ilFuing from Ijttle Olfa-

pee pond, in Njw-Hamplhire, j')ins it ; and 20 miles

iurther up Great Oli'apee river, from another pond, in

New-Hamplliire, fwells the Saco, and impels its couifc.

Proceeding up the Saco its fourcc is found on the fide

of the White Mountains, in New-Hampthire. I'rom

ihcfe mountains the wattrs run into Coiineinictit, Saco,

and Androfcoggin rivers. Saco river meanders through

the ancient Indian village of Peckwalke', 60 miles from

the fea. In 1775, a new river burd into the S.ico,

jrotn the White Mountains and fiiil continues to aid

Saco and a branch of it, called Ellis's river. A mix-

ture of iron ore, gave the waters a red colour for a few

days, and the people on the upper banks had a report,

ihit the river was bloody, which they conlidcred as an

ill omen to the public concerns.

—

il).

SACR.-\MKN T, St, the S. wcnernmoft Portuguefe

fcttlement in Brazil, being oppofite to Duenos Ay res,

on the fouthern fule of the river l^a Plata. It is alfo

called S.icramenis Colonia, a:id was taken by the Spani-

ards in 1762, after a month's fiege ; but by the treaty

of peace it was rellored.— ib.

S.ACKIFICES I/luud, on the weft coaft of New-
Mexico, is about 3 miles wcftward of a fmall ill.ind

Called the Watering liland, and I2 miles from Coiula

liver.

—

ib.

SADDLE- BACK, an illand in Hudftn's Bay, N.
lat. 67 7, W. long. 68 13. It lies nearly due weft of

Terra Nieva.

—

ii.

Saddle River, a village in Bergen county, New-
Jerfey.

—

ib.

SADSBURY, a townlhip in Chefter county, Penn-
fylvania.

—

ib.
' SAGAD.-vKOCK was formerly the n.ime of Ken-
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nebcck river, in the Diftrtcl of Mains, after it receives

Androfcoggin river.

—

ib.

Sagadahock, a great part of the Diftri<^ of Maine
was fcrmerly fo called. In the grant by King Charles y

II. to his br.ther the Duke of York, this territory was
defiribed in the following manner. " All that part of
the main land ol New-England, beginning at a certain

place called St Croix, adjoming to New Scotlanj in A-
meiica.and from th;nce extending along the fea-coaft, 10

a certain place called Pimaquin, or PemaquiJ, and fo

up the river thereof to its futthell head as it lends to the

northward, and extending from thence to ihc rivtr

C^uencbec, and fo up by tlie Oiorieft courfe to the river

(f Canada northward." This traft Wis called the

Duke of York's Property, and was annexed to the go-

vernment of New-Yoik. At the revolulion, in 16^8,

it reverted to the crown.

—

ib.

S.^GAMOND, a river of the N. W. Territory,

which has a Ibuth-eaft courfe, and enters Illinris river,

30 miles below Demi Quian river, and 135 from the

Miilllfippi. It is ICO yards wide at its mouth, and is

navigable for fmall boats or canoes upwards of i8d
miles.

—

ib.

SAGATUCK River, a fmall river of ConnecTicus
v.liich riles in RidgcK-ld, in Fairfield county, pall'es

through Reading and Wellon, and running fouthw.ird,

feparates Fairlleld from Norvvalk, and empties into a

harbour of its own name in L<>ng-Illand Sound.

—

ih.

SAGANAUM, or Sagana Bay, in tJie louth-weft part

of Lake Huron, is about 80 miles in kngih, and 18

or 20 miles broad. Around it live the Chippeway In-

di^ns.

—

ib.

SAGENDAGO, a head branch of Hudfon's river.

Its mouth is about 20 miles weft of I'ort Anne.

—

ib.

SAGG HARBOUR, a poft-town and port of en-

try in the State of New-York, Suffolk county, at the

call end of Long-Illand. It contains a Prefbvieiian

church and about 50 houfes. The whale fifhery from
this harbour, produced 1,000 barrels of oil annually.

Its exports in 1784 amounted to the v.duc of 6,762
dollars. It is 12 miles north-weft of S'uthAn.pton,

107 caft of New-York, and 202 norlh-eall by call of

Philadelphia.—;i.

SAGITTA, in aftronomy, the Arrow or Dart, a

conftellation of the northern liemilpheie near the eagle,

and one of the 48 old allcrifms.

SAGUANA, a bay in the north-eaft corner of the

Gulf of Mexico, on the coaft of FloriJa, having nu-

merous ifles on both (ides ; Cayos del Pagoi iiu lire

fouth-eatt, and Farellon de Pagoi on ilie norih-weft-

ward.

—

j\hrse.

S.\GUENAI, or Si^ueny, a large river of Canada
which riles from Lake St John, and alter pirrfuing an

ealterly courfe above 100 miles, empties through the

weft bank of the river St Lawrence, at the town and
harbour of TadoulFac. Il is about three quarters of a

mile wide at its mouth, and is from 80 to 90 fathoms

deep, but higher up it is wider ; and the narrownels of

the channel greatly increafes its rapidity, though it is

nivigable for the largeft velfels 25 leagues from its

mouth. The harbour, called Port TadoufTac, can

afford convenient anchorage for 25 fail of fhips (f war,

and is Well fecurcd from all winds and ftorms. It is

dc^rp, of a circular form, and furrounded at a diftance

v»ith
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jhara.

pjjnay, with very high rocks, except at the entrance. A fmall

U ftream empties into it, iufiicient to water a fleet. The
country in tlie vicinity abounds with marble.

—

lb.

SAGUENAY River, Link, a river of Labrador,

which runs foulhwaid, and empties into th- St Law-
rence a Ihort way eaftward of the feven liles, and weft-

ward of Bal'on river. N. hit. 50 18, W. long. 65.

—

iu.

SAHARA, or, as it is fornetimes written, Zaara,
the Great Defert, is a vaR ocean of fand in the interior

parts of Africa, which, with the leifer deferts of Bornou,

Bilma, Barca, Sort, &c. is equal in extent to about one

half cf Eurnpe. If the fand be confidered as the ocean,

the Sahara has its gulphs and bays, as alfo its illands, or

Oases, fertile in groves and paltures, and in many in-

(lances containing a great population, fubjecl to order

and regular governm:nt.

The great body, or weflern divifinn of this ocean,

comprifed between Fezzan and the Athntic, is no lefs

than 50 caravan journeys acrvfs, from north to louth ;

or from 750 to 800 G- miles; and double that exieiu

in leni'th : without doubt the laiireft dtferc in the world.

This divifion contains but a fcanty portion of iflands

(or oafes), and thofe alfo of fm;ill extent: but the

eadern divifion has many, and fome of them very large.

Fezzan, Gaddmis, 'I'aboo, Ghanat, Agadez, Angela,

Berdoa, are amorigft the principal ones: befides which,

there are a vaft number of fmall ones. In effect, tliis

is the part of Africa alluded to by Strabo, when he

fays from Cmius Pifo, that Africa may be compared to

a leopard's ikin.

From the beft inquiries that Mr Park could make
when a kind of captive among the Moors at Ludamar,
the Weftern Dtfert, he fay, may be pronounced almoft

deflitute of inh.ibitants ; except where the fcanty vege-

tation, which appears in certain fpotr., aiffirds pallurage

for the flocks of a few niiferable Arabs, who wander
from one well to another. In other pi ices, where the

fupply of water and pafturage is mote abundant, fmall

parties of the Moors have taken up their refidence.

Here they live, in independent poverty, fecure from
the tyraiuiical government of Barbary. But the greater

part of the deiert, being totally dsllitute of water, is

feldom vifited by any human being ; unlefs wliere the

trading caravans trace out their tcilf me and dangerous

route acrofs it. In fome parts of this exten.'ive walfe,

the ground is covered with low Hunted llirubs, which

ferve as land marks for the caravans, and furnifli the

camels with a fcaniy forage. In other p.irts, the dif-

conlblate wanderer, vrherever he turns, fees nothing

around him but a vaft interminable expanfe of fand and
flcy ; a gloomy and barren void, where the eye finds no
particular ohjedl to reft upon, and the mind is filled

with painful apprehenfions of perilhing with thirft.

Surrounded by this dreary folitude, the traveller fees

the dead bodies of birds, that the violence of the wind
has brought from happier regions ; and, as he ruminates

on the fearful length of his remaining paffage, llftens

with horror to the voice of the driving blaft ; the only

found that interrupts the awful repof'e of the defert.

The few wild animals which inhabit thefe melancholy
regions, are the antelope and the oftiich ; their fwift-

nefs of foot enabling them to reach the diftant water-

ing places. On the lliirts of the defert, wheie the

water is more plentiful, are found lions, panthers, ele-

phants, and wild boars.

Of dcmsftic animals, the only one tljat can endure

the fatigue of criifTtng the dtfert is the camel. It is

therefore the only bead of burden employed by the

trading caravans which traverfc, in different directions,

(rem Barbary to Nigritia. The flefh of thii ufeful and
docile creature, tliough to our author's tafte it was dry
and unfavory, is preferred by tlie Moors to all others,

Tiie milk cf the female, he fays, is in univerfal elleem,

and is indeed pleafant and nutritive.

That the defert has a dip towards the eaft, as well

as the fouth, feems to be proved by the courfe of the

Niger. Moreover, the higlieft points cf North Afri-

ca, th;it is to fay, the mountains of Mimdinga and
Atlas, are fuuated very far to the weft. The defert,

for the moft part, abounds wiih f ilt. Bat we hear of

fait mines only in the part contiguous to Nigritia, from
whence fait is drawn for the ufe of thofe countries, as

well as of the Mooridi ftates adjoining ; there being no
fait in the Negro countries fouth of the Niger. There
are fait lakes alfo in the eaftern part of the defert.

SAX, a large town on the banks if the Niger, or at

Icaft very near to that river, which Mr Park fays ftrong-

ly excited his curioftty. It is completely iurround-

ed by two very deep trenches, at about two hundred
yards diftant from the v.alls. On the top of the trenches

are a number of I'quar e towers ; and the whole has the

appearance of a regular fortification. Inquiring into

the origin of this extraordinary entrenchment, our au-

thor learned from two of the towns-people the fallow-

ing particulars; which, if true, furnilh a mournful
picture of the enormities of African wars

:

About fifteen years before our traveller vifited Sal,

when the King of Bambarra defola^ed Maniara, the

Daoty of Sii had two fons fl^in in battle, fighting in

the king's cjufe. He had a third fon living ; and
when the king demanded a further reinfcrc:mcnt of

men, and this youth among the reft, the Dooty refufed

to fend him. This condudl lb enraged the king, that

when he returned from Maniana, about the beginning

c{ the rainy feafon, and found the Dooty proteded by
the inhabitants, lie fat down before Sai v^ith his ami},
and furround;d the town with the trenches which had
nttracled oar author's notice. After a fiege of two
mon'h---, the towns-pcoj le became involved in all the

horrors of famine ; and whilft the king's army were
Jeafting in their trenches, they faw with pleaiure the

miferable inhabitants of Sai devour the leaves and bark
of the Bentang tree that ftood in the middle of the

town. Finding, however, tliat the beficgcd would
fooner perifh tlian furrenJer, tlie king had recourfe to

treachery. Pie promifed, that if they would ojien the

gate^, no perfon ihould be put to deatli, nor fuffer any
injury, but the Dooty alone. Tlie p.ior old man de-

termined to facrifice himfclf, for the fake of his fellow.

citizen=, and immediately walked over to the king's

army, where he was put to death. His f n, in at-

tempting to efcape, was caught and maffacred in the

trenches ; nnd the reft of tl:e townspeople were carried

away captives, and fold as llaves to the diir.;rei)t Negro
traders. Sai is placed by Maj t Reniiel in 14° N. Lat,

and 3° 7' Weft. Lorg.
SAlLING Cove, on tlie fouth fide of the ifland of

Newfoundland, in the great bay wherein is litu ited the

bay of Trepatli. It is 6 miles N. of Cape Pine.

—

Morse.

V 2 SAINT,
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SAINT CATMtRiNE, a Portoguefe idaiid in tic

Snntli S;a, not far dilhint from the coaft o! Biazil. It

was viliicd by L'l Perou'.'e, who afcert.iined it to lie be-

tween 27" 19' 10", and 27" 49' N. Lat. and its mod
northerly point to be in 49° 49' longitude well from Pa-

ris. Its breadth from call to weft is only two leagues

;

and it is feparated from the main land by a channel on-

ly 2C0 toifcs brojd. On the point which llretches

funhert into this channel is fiiuated the city of Nollra-

Scnor.i del Deftcro, the capital of the government, and

the place of refidence of the governor. It cotUains at

moli 3000 fouls and about 400 houles. Its appear-

ance is exceedingly pleafant. According to Freziei's

account, this illand Urved, in 1712, a^ a retreat to va-

gabonds, who made their efcapc from difleient pans of

the Brazils; who were only nominal fubjefls oi Portu-

gal, and who acknowledged no authotity whatever.

The country is fo fertilo, that they were able to fubfill

with'Ut any fuccoui from the neighbouring colonies:

and they were fo deftitute of money, that they could

neither tempt the cupidity of the governor-general of

the Brazils, nor infpire him with any delire ot fubduing

them. The fliips that touched at the idand gave them

in exch.ingc for their provilions nothing but clothes and

Ihirts, of which they were in ilie utmolt want. It was

not till about 1740 that the court of Lifhon edablifhed

a regular government in the illand of St Cithcrine, and

the parts of the continent adjacent. This government

fxtcni^s fixty leagues north and fouth from the river

San Franciico to Rio Grande ; its population being

ahout 2C,coo fouls; but there are fo great a number

of children in the different families, that probably it

will foon be much more confidenble. The foil is ex-

ceedingly fertile, and products all foris of i'ruic, vege-

tables, and corn, almolt fpontaneoully. It is coveted

with trees of everlalling gr.en ; but they are lb inter-

wovin with briars and creeping plants, that it is im-

polVible to get through the foreffs oiherwife than by

opening a path with a hatchet. Danger is befnles to be

apprehended from fnakcs whole bite is mortal. The

habitations, both on the ifland and continent, are all

dole to the fea-fide. The woods that furround them

are delinlufully fragrxnt, owing to the great number of

oranoc trees and other odoriferous trees and (linibs that

iliey contain. But, notwithllanding all thefe advanta-

'e?, the country is very poor, and totally dcftirute of

iiunufaflured commodiiies, lo that the peafantsare al-

moft naked, or elfe covered wiih rags. Their foil,

which is very fit for the cultivation of fugar, remains

unproduiflive for the want of ilavcs, whom they are not

rich enough to purchafe. The whale 6lhery is very

iuccefsful ; but it is the property of tlie crown, and is

farmed by a company at Lifbon, which has three con-

fiderablc ellabliniments upon the coaft. Every year

they kill about 400 whales ; the produce of which, as

well oil as fpermaceti, is fent to Lifbon by the way of

Rio-J.neiro. The inhabitants are idle fpeflators of

rliis filhery, from which they derive not the fmalleft ad-

vantage. Li Pcroufe gives a very amiable pifture,

Jicwever, rf their hofpitaliiy to flrangers.

ST ANN, Capf, on the fouth fide of the river St

Lawrence, nrar its mouth, and on the north coaft of

liie diftiiifl of Gafpee, in Lower Canada ; foutherly of

Cape Chat. N. lat. 48 29, W. long. 63 43.

—

Mone.

Sale

Sr Asnd'.s a fettlement on the eaft coaft of Cape St Ann
Breton Idand, which has a harbour.

—

il>.

St a use's Ijhr.ds, 3 iflands fituated in the bay of
^

St Louis de Maraguan, on the coaft of Brazil, S.

America.

—

ib.

S.AL, Rio Lagra d:, or River of the Sail Laic, on
the coaft of Bra7.iI, about 39 miles fouth-weft of Saiga-

do river.

—

ib.

S,\LADA, an ifland in the Weft-Indies, whofe
nnrth-caft point lies in lat. 10 59 N. and long. 64 12

W.—/*.

Salada, or Salt River, on the coaft of Peru, is with-

in the harbour of Pinas, on the N. Pacific Ocean.

—

ib.

SALAGUA, Port, on tli: weft coaft of New-iMexi-

co, IS near the rough headland called San Tiago, and
8 leagues from the Valley of Colitna. Here arc 2 good
harbours called Las Calletas, or the Creeks, where ma-
ny ihips may ride. That to the N. W. is very fa!e,

and land-lock.-d againft all winds, though fmaller than

the other. Between Silagua and the White Rock
(which joins the head-land) is the port of St Tioga.
—/•*.

SALAMANCA de Bacalar, a fmall tut flouriftiing

town of Mexico, on the eaft lide of the iftlimus which

joins the peninfula of Yucatan to the continent. It

contains about 120 houfes, with a bad fort and a fmall

parrifon, to prevent contraband trade. N. lat. 17 2,

W. long. 90 30.

—

il.

SALAMANIE RiSicre, a river o^ the N. W. Ter-

ritory which cmptie<^ inio the W ibalh from the N. N.
E. 14 miles below the river, on the oppofite (ide called

Eccr a Amelins, and 265 miles above I'oft St Vincent.

It riles by two branches, which unite about 35 miles

from its mouih, which lies in hit. 41 3 30 N. and long.

86 25 W.—;i.

SALEM, a Moravian fef.lement in the N. W. Ter-

ritory, (ituated on Mulkiogum river. It was forfaken

in 1782, and plundered by the Indians, who were al-

lies of the Britilh army.

—

\b.

Salem, a Moravian fettlement in the N. W. Te'ri-

tory, (ituated on the nnrthcaft branch of Monongahela

river ; 5 miles from Gnadcnhutten, rn the oppniite

fide of the river, and 78 miles weft of Pittfburg. Cor-
grefs granted 4,000 acres of land 10 the l^iited Bre-

thren, or Moravians, Sept. 3, 17S8, for the purpofe

of propagating the Chriftian religion among the hea-

then.

—

ib.

Salem, Nc-ji, a Moravian fctt'emcnt of Chriftian

Indians, on Huron river, and near Petiquotting, on the

fouth fide of Lake Erie. The plantations arc on the

weft bank of the river, and the dwelling-houfes on the

eaft fide, which is highland.' In June, 1786, their new
chapel was confecrated, and is better built than that at

Pillgerruh.

—

ib.

Salem, a county of New-Jerfey, bounded eaft by

Cumberland, and weft by Delaware river. It is divid-

ed into 9 townfhips ; thofe on Delaware river are ge-

nerally excellent for pafture, and have large dairies.

The land affords, befides, fine banked meaduws, which

produce flax, Indian corn, wheat, and other grain ;

but the people are fubjcdl to intermittent fevers. Here

the Quakers have 4 meeting-houfes, the Prefbyterians

4, the Epifcopalians 2, tlie Anabaptifts 3, and the

German Lutherans one. It contains 10,437 inhabit-

ants.
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m. ants. Alloway Creek, in this county, which runs into
~

the Delaware, is navigable i6 miles for ftallops, with

feveral obftruiflions of draw-bridges.

—

ib.

Salem, a poft-town of New-Jerfey, and capital of

Salem county, fuuated on a branch of Salem Creek,

about 3x miles from its confluence with Delaware bay.

It contains a meeting-houi'e for Baptifts, one for Qua-

kers, and one for Mcthodifts ; a court-honf;, gaol,

and about lOO licufes, mofl of them built with brick,

and many of them elegant. There is a wooden bridge

over the creek, and io far vefleh of 40 or 50 tons bur-

den can go up. It is 20 miles north-weft of Bridge-

town, II fouth by weft of Woodftown, and 37 fouth-

weft by fouth of Philadelphia.

—

ib.

Salem, a townftjip of Vermont, Orleans county, at

the fouth end of Lake Memphremagog.

—

ib.

Salem, Neiv, a townlhip in Rockingham county.

New Hampfhire, in the fou'.h-weft corner of the coun-

ty, adjoining Paillow, and divided from Methiien by

the MalTachufetts line. It was incorporated in 1750,

and contains 1218 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Salem, a port of entry and poft-town of MalT.ichu-

fetts, and the capital of Eliex county, 4 miles north

weft of Marblehead, 19 north by eaft of Bofton, and

365 norch eaft by north of Philadelphia. It is the fe-

cond town for fizs in the commonAealth, containing

(in 1790) 928 houfes and 7921 inhabitants, and, ex-

cept Plymouth, the oldeft, was fettled in 1628, by Go-
vernor Endicot, and was called by the Indians, Naum-
keag. Here are a fociety of Quakers, an Epifcopal

church, and 5 Congregational fucieties. The town is

fituated on a peninfula, formed by two fmall inlets of

the fea, called North and Soath rivers. The former

of thefe pafles into Beverly harbou?', and has a draw-

bridge acrofs it, built many years ago at private es-

penfe. At this place fome part of the lliipping of the

town is fitted cut ; but ilie principal harbour and place

for bufmefs is on the other iide <>t the town, at South
river, if that may properly be called a river which de-

pends on the flowing of the fea for the water it con-

tains. So fhoal is this harbour, that velFels which draw
more than 10 or 12 feet of water, muft be laden and
unladen at a diilance from the wharves by the alFiftance

of lighters. Notwithftanding this inconvenie.ice, more
navigation is owned, and more trade cariied on in Sa-

lem, than in any port in the commcnwcaldi, Bofton

excepted. The filhery, the trade to the Weft-Indi:s,

to Europe, to the coaft of Africa, to the EaiVInuies,

and the freighting bufmefs fiom the fouthern dates, are

here all purfued with energy and fprit. A bank was
eftabllfhed and ir.corporated here in 1792. The enter-

prife of the merchants of this place is equalled by nothing

but their indefatigable induftry and fevere economy.
This latter virtue forms a dillinguilhing feature in the

charader of tlie people of this town. S.ime perlons of

rank, in former times, having carried it to an unbe-

coming length, gave a character to the people in ge-

neral, of a dilgraceful parfminnv. But whether this

reproach was ever jultly applied in fo extenfive a mea-
fure or not, nothirg can be more injurious than to con-

tinue it at the ptefent time; for it may jnftly be faid

of the inhabitants of Saiem at this day, that, with a

laudable attention to the acquiiiticn of property, they

exhibit a public fpirit and holpitality, alike honourable

to diemfelves and their country. A general plainn^s
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and neatnefs in drefs, buildings and equipage, and a Salem,

certain ftillnefs and gravity of manner, perhaps in fome II

degree pecuhar to ccwnmercial people, diftinguilh them ,J^!^^
from the citizens of the metropolis. It is indeed to be
wifhed that the fcber induftry here fo ur.iverfally prac-
tifed, may become more estenfive through the Union,
and form the national charafter of Federal Americans.
A court houfe, built in 1786, at the joint expenfi of
the county and town, forms a principal ornameiit, and
15 executed in a ftyle of architecture that would add to
the elegance of any city in the Union. The fuprcme
judicial court holds a term here the fecond Tuefday
of November, the courts of common pleas and felTions,

the fecond Tuefday of March and September. A ma-
nufaiftory cf duck and fail-cloth was lately inftituted

here, and is profecuted with much fpirit. The: me-
lancholy deUilion of 1692, refpeillng wi:chcra.'"t, ori-

ginated in thii town, in the family of the Rev. Mr
Pari?, the then minifter, and here was the principal

theatre of the bloody bufinefs. At the upper end of
the town, at a place called, from the numljer of exe-

cutions which took place theie, Galloivs Hill, the graves
cf the unhappy fufferers may yet be traced. Though
this unfortunate and diigraceful bufinefs was chiefly

tranfact^d here, it is well known that the leading peo.
pie, both of church and ftate, in the colony, took an
aftive part in it. Unjuft therefore and highly abfurd
it is to fix a peculiar odium on the town of Salem for

what was the general weaknefs or crime of the coun-
try. The town of Salem is conneifted with Beverly
by EfTex bridge, upwards of 1500 feet in length, erefl-

ej in 1789. It is high water here at full and change,
3c minutes after 1 1 o'cl-^ck. The works for the de-

fence of the harbour confift of a fort and citadel. A
gate remains to be made and ibme repairs to the walls.

N. lat. 42 30, W. long. 70 50—ib.

Salem, a townfhip in Weft-Chefter county, New-
York, bounded eafterly and fi-utherly by the ftate of
Connedlicut, and wellerly by Poundridge and Bedford
townfhips and Croton river. It contains 1453 inhabit-

ants; of whom 202 are eieiflors, and 19 flave?.

—

ib.

Salem, a townftiip on the eaft bounds of Wafhing-
ton county, New-York, bounded wefterly by Ar^yle,
and foutherly by Albany county. It contains 2^^186

inhabitants; of whom 36S ate electors, and 22 flaves.

—ib.
Salem, the name of two townftiips of Pennfylvania,

the one in Luzerne county, the other in that of Wcft-
moreland.

—

ib.

Salem, a poft-town of North Carolina, Stokes coun-
ty, on the W. fide of Wack Creek, which with other
ftrtams forms the Gargali,, and empties into Yad-
kin river. It contains above 100 houfes, re5;ularlv

built, and chiefly occupied by tradefmen. A paper,
mill has been eteded here by the Moravians, which is

very ufeful. The Moravians formed this fittlemcit i.T

1766. It is l6 miles S. E. of Ararat or Pilot moun-
tain, 35 N. E. by N. of Saliftjury, and 531 S. W. by
\\\ of Philadelphia.—/i.

Salem, the chief town cf Surry county, in SaliPjury
dlftriift, NorthCarrlina ib.

SAI^FORD, Upj:er and Lo^'er, two townfhips in

Montgomery county, Pennfylvania.

—

ib.

SALGA DO, a river on the S. coaft of Brazil, 13
cf Rio Lagoa de Sal, or Salt Lake rUleagues N. E.

«s»
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ver. It is n.ivigable only for fmall boats, but the har-

bour is very good, lying behind the f.inds.

—

ib.

SALINAS, Oil the wellern Ihore of the Gulf of

Mexico, lies northward of l'.»nuco livcr, and nearly

unJ:r tlic tropic of Cancer. W. long. 99 30.

—

ib.

Salinas, Capf, on the coaft of Terra Fimia, lies

oppolite the N. W. point of the ifland of Trinidad,

which forms the palTage c.illed the GuU of Paria ; 30
lca;;ues S. or S. by W. from Cape Tres Puntas, or

Three Points.

—

ib.

Salinas Gulf, on the weft coaft of Mexico, N. W.
of the illand of Cano, which is N. N. W. of Cape

Baruco. The ifland Cano is in lat. 8 40 N—/*.

Salinas, Great, or Sa!t Bey, on the codft of Brazil,

is foiuheall of Cape Cors. The entrance into the

harbour is in lat. 3 40 louth, and N. E. frum its mouth

he S^liras Shoals, or Bhxos de Salina. It is a noted

harbour for lliips coming to load fait.

—

ib.

Salinas, a harbour on tlie coaft of Peru, between

Partridge Strand and Guaco, which diftance is 21

miles north of the Rnck c.illcd Maltcli, the outernioft

of ihat group of rocks. This harbour affords nothing

but fhclcer.

—

ib.

Salinas, a point on the fiith coaft of the idand of

St Domingo, has to the N. N. AV. the celebrated b.iy

of Ocoa, which Lift is 18 leagues W. S. W. of the city

of St Domingo

—

ib.

Salinas Shojis, due north from the fliore of the

noith coall of Brazil 12 miles, but are joined to it by

a reef of fand 12 miles in length and abtrnt half a

mile in breadth ; and on which no large lliips muft

venture. They lie otF the harbour of Salinas ; and

ought to be attended to by. ftiips that come out to the

N. E. from that luibour.

—

tb.

Salink, a hamlet, commonly called The Saline, in

L'luiliana, fituated ou the well bank of the river Mif-

fiffippi, at the mouth of a cicck, 4 miles below St Ge-

nevieve. Here all the fait is made which is ufed in the

Illinois country, from a fait fpring which is at this

place. It ii near 9 miles S. W. by S. from Kalkafkias

vill.ige.

—

ib.

Salines, a bay near the S. E. point of the ifland

of Martinico, and weftwaid of the point fo called.

—

ib.

SALISBURY, a fertile dillria cf N. Carolina,

which cinjpreheuds the counties of Rockingham, Guil-

fotd, Montgomery, Stokes, Surry, Iredell, Rowan,

Cabarras, and Mecklenburg. It is bounded N. by the

ftate of Virginia, and S. by the ftate of S. Carolina.

Iron ore is found in ftveral parts, and works have

been ereiftcd which manufaiSure pig, bar-iron, &c. to

confiderable amount ; tobacco of good quality is culti-

vated here, and the planters are wealtliy. It contains

66,480 inhabitants, of whom only 8 1 38 are flaves.

—

ii.

Salisbury, tlie capital of the above diftriifl, and a

port-town, is fituated in Rowan county, on the N. W.
fide of Cane Creek, about 5 miles from its jundion

with Yadkin river. It contains a court houfe, gao],

and about lOO houfes. It is a flourifhing place, in the

midft of a fine country, and lies about 25 miles S. of

the Moravian fettlements, 211 W. S. W. of Halifax,

1 10 W. S. W. of Hillfborongh, 144 N. W. by W. of

Fayettcville, and 567 S. W. of Philadelphia. N. lat.

35 47, AV. long. 80 17.

—

ib.

Salisbury, a townlhip in EfTei county, Maftachufetts

;

is divided into two paiilhes. The moft ancient fettle-

ment in this town, is in the lower parilh, at uliich place Saliftu

the general court of the former province cf MafTachu- II

fctts Bay was fometimcs held. The part of the town ,^|l!^
at prefent moft ilourifliing, is a pr int of land formed
by thi junction of Meirimack and Powow rivers. Here
is a village very pleafintly fituated on the bank of the

Merrimack, where, before the revolution war, fliip-

builJing was carried on to a conlidcrablc extent, which
though now much dccreafed, is ftiU not wholly laid

afide ; and this, with its au.\iliary trades, and feme lit-

tle navigation, owned and fitted licrc, give the place a

very lively and bufy appearance. The continental fri-

gate ylUiunce, was built at this place, under the direc-

tion of Mr Hackct, a very refpcdable naval architefb.

It is between 3 and 4 miles northerly of Newbury-Porr,
and 46 N. E. of Bollon. It was incorporated in 1640^
and contains 17S0 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Salisbury, a lownihipof Vermont, on OitcrCrcck,
in Addilon county. Trout Pond, or LakcDunmore,
5 miles long, and 2 broad, is in this town. It contains

446 inlrabitants, and is 15 miles E. by N. of Mount In-

dependence.

—

ib.

Salisbury, a confiderable agricultural townfliip in

HilHborough county, New-Hamplhire. It is fituated

on the weft fide cf Merrimack liver, at the mouth of

Blackwater river, and oppolite to Canterbury ; 10 or

12 miles northerly of Concord. It was incorporated

in 176S, and contains 1372 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Salisbury, the li'ia.'itic of the Indians, is ilie north-

weftcinmoft townfliip of Ccnnecticiit, Litchfield county,

having Malfachufetts N. and New. York weft. Here
are feveral forges and iron-works and a paper-mill.

During the late war I'cveral pieces of cannon were caft

in tliis town.

—

ib.

Salisbury, a town of Delaware, Newcaftle county,

on the north fide cf Duck Creek, on the fouth line of

the county ; (){ miles S. E. of Noxtown, and 1 2 N. W.
of Dover.

—

ib.

Salisbury, the name of two lownrtiips in Pennfyl-

vania, the one in Lancafter county, the other in that cf
Nor'.hampton.

—

ib.

Salisbury, a poft-town of Maryland, fituated on the

eaftern Ihore of Chcf^peak Bay, in Sonieilct county,

between the two principal branches of Wicomico river.

It contains about 3ohoufts, and cam'es on a confide-

rable lumber trade. It is 5 miles Couth of the Dela-

ware ftate line, 20 N. W. of Snow-Hill, 15 S. W. of

Vienna, a port of entry, and 163 S. by W. of Philadel-

phia.

—

ib.

Salisbury, a fmall town of Virginia, 26 miles from

Ale-xandiia, 20 from Leefburg, and 182 from Philadel-

phij.

—

ib.

Salisbury, an ifland at the weft end of Hudfon's

Straits, eaft of Nottingham Ifland. N. lat. 63 29, W.
long. 76 47.

—

ib.

Salisbury Point forms the north fide of the mouth
of Merrimack river, or Newbury harbour, inMaCichu-
fetts. N. lat. 42 49, W. long. 70 54.

SALLAGUA, a harbour on the weft coaft of New
Mexico, which aflords good anchorage. N. lat. 18 52.

—ib.
SALMON Fall, the name of Pifcataqua river from

its head to the Lower Falls at Berwick.

—

ib.

SALriiON Falls, in Saco river, on the line between the

Diftriifl of Maine and the ftate of New Hampfliire, 10

miles
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ion, miles above Saco Falls. The number of faw-mills on

the river has neither deftroyed norle(rened the quantity

^f' of falmon in it. The mill-dams do not extend acrofs

the river, and there is a curiofuy in feeing the exertion

of thefe fifh in making their way up the falls : when the

fun fhines clear in the morning, they are frequently

feen engaged in tliis enterprife, moving from one rock

to another, and relling on each, in fpite of the cataract

which oppofes their progrefs, until they have gained

the ftill waters above.

—

ii.

Salmon Point, on the eaft coaft cf the ifl.ind of New-
foundland, and N. E. of Claune Point, which is the

north entrance into Conception Bay.

—

il>.

SALT. See Chemistry Index, in this Suppl.

SALT-Mines of FieJicza, near Cracow in Poland, are

very extraordinary caverns ; for a defcription of which

we referred, in the article Salt (Er.cyd.) to M. 13ar-

niard in the Journal ile Phyjique ior the year 1786.

Some of our reader:, have complained of this, and re-

quefted an accoinit of them in the Supplement. With
this requeft we fliall comply, by giving iheni Mr Wrax-

mirt all's defciiption of thefe caverns.*

couris " After being let dov/a (fays he) by a rope to the

^"y depth of 230 feet, our condutturs led iis though galle-

"' I ries, which, for loftinefs and breadth, fcemed ratherto re-
™' femblc the avenues tofomefubterranean palace, than paf-

lages cut m a mine, ihey were ptrteCtly dry in every

part, and teiminated in two chapels compofed entirely

of fait, hewn out of the folid mafs. The images which

adorn th^ altars, as well as the piU.jrs and ornament?,

were all of the fame tr.mfparent materials ; the points

and fpars of which, reflcfling the rays of light from the

lamps which the guides held in their hands, produced

an eScA equally novel and beautiful. Defcending lovv'-

er into the earth by means of l.idders, I found niyl'elf

in an immenfe bailor cavern of fait, many hundred feet

in height, length, and dimenfions, the floor and fides of

which were cut with exaft regularity. A thoufand

perfons might dine in it without inconvenience, and ihe

eye in vain attempted to trace or define i;s limits. No-
thing could be more fubi me than this valf fubterranean

apartment, illumiinatrd by flambeau.*;, which faintly dif-

cover its prodigious magnitude, and leave the imagina-

tion at liberty t>> enlarge it indefinitely. After remain-

ing about two hours and a half under ground, 1 was
drawn up again in three minutes with the greatell fa-

cility."

SALTA, a town of South-America, two-thirds of

the way from Buenos Ayrcs to Potoli ; where immenfe
numbers of cattle winter, and are fattened en their way
to Potofi Morse.

Salta, a town of South-America, in the province

of Tucuman, 58 miles fouth of St Salvador. It con-
tains two churches, four mrn;fteries, and about 4C0
houfes. It is a place of great refort on account of the

large quantities of corn, meal, wine, cattle, fait, meat,
fat, hides and other commodities, which are fcnt from
this place to moil parts of Peru. S. la:. 25 20, W.
long. 66 30.

—

ib.

SALTASH, a townfhip of Vermont, Windfor
county, 12 miles weft of Windfor. It contains 106
inhabitants.—;/'.

S.ALT BAY, or Baia Saluda, called alfo Sa'lna, is

30 miles north of Cape Tontoral, on the coaft of Chili,

and on the S. Pacihc Ocean. It has a good fniproad,
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which is much reforted to by coafting vclfel!, for load- t>ilt Iflind,

ing fait as well as other produce. Gcod frelh water II

may be had near the road.—;*. ^^^^
Salt IJland, one of the fmaller Virgin Ides, and

weft of Cooper's llland. N. lat. 21 30, W. long. 71 3.—ib.

Salt IJland, on the fcuth coaft of the idand of Ja-
maica, off Old Harbour, and N. N. E. of Portland
Point ib.

Salt Key, a fmall idand in the W. Indiei. N. lat.

21 30, W. long. 71 3.

—

ib.

Salt Liik Town lies 18 miU's telow the fource of
Big Beaver Creek, and 34 above the Mahoning town.—ib.

SALTPETRE (fee Nitre, Chemi3trv-///*.v, in

th.\i Suppl.) is an art'cle of fo much importance, and
fometimss fo difficult to be had, that it is wonderful
more attention is not beftowed in endeavouring to dif-

cover fome eafy method to increafe the quantity. Such
a method has been long pradifed by the farmers of Ap-
penzell in Switzerland. In fo hilly a country, moft
houfes and ftables are built on flopes, one fide of the

edifice refting on the hill, and the other being fupport-

ed by Wjo ftrong pcfts, elevated two or three feet above
the ground ; fo that the air has a ires current under
the building. Immediately under the ftabls a pit is

dug, ufually occupying both in breadth and length the

whole fpace of grcund covered by the building ; and
inftead oi the clayey earth which is dug out, the pit is

filled up with fandy foil. This is the whole procefs, and
all the reft is done by nature. The animal water,

which is continually oozing through the planks of the

floor, having drenched the earth contained in the pit

for the fpace of two or three ye.irs, the latter is emp-
tied, and the faltpetre is refined and prepared in the
ufu.al manner.

That manner, however, is not the beft ; and the

French chemifts, during the incelliint wars rccalioned

by the revolution, have, for the fake of fupplying their

armies with gunpowder, turned their attention to the

beft method of refining faltpetre. The following are

diredions given for this purpofe by Chaptal, Champy,
and Bonjour.

The crude faltpetre is to be beaten fm^ill with mal-
lets, in order that the water may more eafily att.ick

cveiy part of the mafs. Tlie faltpetre is then to be
put into tubs, five or fix hundred pounds in each tuli.

Twer.ty per cent, of water is to be poured into each tub,

and the mixture well llirred. It muft be left to mace-
rate or digeft until the fpeclfic gravity of the fluid

ceafcs to augment. Six or feven hours are fufncient fir

this rirft operation, and the v.ater acquires the denfity

of between 25 and 35 degrees. (Sp. gr. 1.2 1, and
1.306. afceviained by Baume's hydrometer. Sec Hy-
drometer, Sujfl.

The firft water muft then be poured cS, and a fe-

cond portion of water muft be poured on thefjme fa'.t-

pctre amounting to 10 per rent. ; after which the mi.t-

ture muft be ftirred up, futlsred to macerate for one
hour, and the fluid drawn or poured off.

Yive per cent, of water mult then be poured on the
faltpetre ; and after ftirring the whole, the fluid m.uft'

be immediately drawn off.

When the water is drained from the f.tlrpe-.re, the
fait muft be thrown into a boiler containing soper cent.

of.
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saltpetre, of boiling water. When the folution is made, it will
^•^'^'~^^ mark between 66 and 68 degrees of the hydrometer.

(Sp. gr. 1.H44. and 1.898.)

The folution is to be poured into a proper vettel,

where it depofits by cooling about two thirds of the

faltpetre originally taken. The precipitation begins in

about half an hour, and terminates in between four and

lix hours. But as it is of importance to obtain the

faltpetre in fniall needles, becaufe in this form it is more
eafily dried, it is neceifary to agitate the fluid during

the whnle time of the crylk:illiz.ition. A (light motion

is communicated to this liquid mafs by a kind of rake ;

in confequence of which the cryllals are depofited in

very (lender needles.

In proportion as the cryftals fall down, they are fcra-

ped to the borders of the veli'el, whence they are taken

with a fkimmer, and thrown to drain inhalkets placed

on trelTeh, in fuch a manner that the water which pdlfes

through may either fall into the crydallizing veffcl, or

be received in bafons placed underneath.

The faltpetre is afterwards put into wooden velTcls

in the form of a mill-hopper or inveited pyramid with

a double bottom. The upper bottom is placed two

inches above the lower on wooden ledges, and has ma-

ny fmall perforations through which water may pafs to

the lower bottom, which likewife affords a pafTage by

one (ingle aperture. A refer voir is placed beneath.

The cryftallized faltpetre is walhed in thefe vellels with

5 per cent, of water ; wliich water is afterwards em-
ployed in the folution of ialtpetre in fubfequent opera-

lions.

The faltpetre, after fuflScient draining, and being

dried by expolure to the air upon tables for feveial

hours, may then be employed in the manufacture of

gunpowder.
But when it is required to life the faltpetre in the

fpeedy and immediate manufaiflure of gunpowder, it

mull be dried much more ftrongly. This may be ef-

fefted in a (love, or m^re fmiply by heating it in a flat

metallic ve(rel. For tl;i> pnrpofe the faltpetre is to

be put into the velfel to the depth of five or fix inches,

and heated to 40 or 50 degrees of the thermometer

(or about 135" of Farenheit). The faltpetre is to be

ftirred for two or three hours, and dried fo much that,

when (Irongly prefTed in the hand, it (liall acquire no

confidence, nor adhere together, but refcmble a very

fine dry fand. This degree of drynefs is not required

when the powder is made by pounding.

From thefe circumllances we find that two faline li-

quids remain after the operation ; ( 1
) the water from

the wafhing; and (2) that from the cryftallizing vef-

fels.

We have already remarked, that the wafhing of the

faltpetre is performed in three fucceflive operations, in

which, upon the whole, the quantity of fluid made ufe

of amounts to i^ ptr cent of the weight of the crude

faltpetre. Thefe walhings are edablifhed on the prin-

ciple thnt cold water dilTolves the muriats of foda, and

the ear'.hy nitrats and muriats, togeihir with the colour-

ing principle, but fcarcely attacks the nitiat of potafli.

The water of thele three waihings therefore contains

the muiiat o( foda, the earthy falls, the colouring prin-

ciple, and a fmall quantity of nitrat of potafti ; the a-

inount of which is in proportion to that of the muriat

of foda, which determines its folution.
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The water of the cryftallizing ve(rels contains a por- Salt

tion of the muriats of foda, and of the earthy falts which
efcaped the operation of wafliing, and a quantity of ni- \^
trat of potafli, which is more confidciable than that of
the former folution.

The waters made ufe of at the end of the operation,

to whiten and wa(h the cryltals depofited in the pyra-
midal velfel, contain nothing but a fmall quantity of ni.

trat of potalh.

Thefe waters are therefore very different in their

nature. The water of the waihings is really a mother
water. It mud be collt<fted in vclfels, and treated with
potafli by the known procelTcs. It mud be evaporated
to 66 degrees (or 1,848 t[>. gr.), taking out the mu-
riat of foda as It f.lls. This folution is to be faturated
with 2 or 3 f>er cent, of potafli, then fuffered to fettle,

decanted, and poured into crydallizing velfcls, where 20
per ant. o( water is to be added to keep the whole of
the muriat ( f foda fufpended.

Tlie waters which aie thus obtained by treatment
of the mother water may be mixed with the water of
the fird crydallization. From thefe the marine fait may
be feparated by fimple evaporation ; and the nitrat of
potalh, which they hold in folution, may be afterwards
obtair.ed by cooling.

The fmall quantity of water made ufe of to wa(h and
whiten the refined Ialtpetre, contains nothing but the

nitrat ot potalh : it may therefore be ufed in the folu-

tion of the faltpetre when taken from the tubs.

From this dcfciiption it follows, that a manufadlory
for the fpeedy refining of faltpetre ought to be pro-

vided with (1 ) mallets or rammers for pounding the falt-

petre ; (2) tubs for wafhing ; (3) a boiler for folution ;

(4) a crydallizing velFel of copper or lead, in which the

faltpetre is to be obtained by cooling; (5) baflcets to

drain the crydals
; ^6) a wooden cafe or hopper for the

lad wafliing and dr.iining the Ialtpetre
; (7) fcales and

weights fir weighing; (8) hydromtt?rs and thermome-
ters, to afcertain denfiiies and temperatures ; (<j) rakes

to agitate the liquor in the crydallizing velfel; (10)
Ikimmcrs to take out the crydals, and convey ihcm to

the baflcets
; (li) fyphuns or hand-pumps to empty

tlie boilers.

The number and dimenfions of thefe feveral articles

mud vary according to the quantity of faltpetre in-

tended to be refined.

Salt Petr: Creek, in Baltimore county, Maryland,
falls into Gunpowder river on the wcdcrn (ide ; 14
miles E. N. E. of Baltimore, in north lat. 39 20; and
nearly 2 miles northwederly from the wedern point of

Gunpowder Neck.

—

Morse.

Salt Pond Buy, on the fouth coad of the ifland of

Jamaica, eadward of Port Royal ib.

Salt River, in Kentucky, is formed by three princi-

pal branches, and empties through the fouth-ea(l bank
of the Ohio, by a mouth 80 yards, according to others

150 yards wide i 20 miles below the Rapids. It is na-

vigable for boats about 60 miles. It has good lands on
its head waters, but they are low and unhealthy ; for

25 miles from its mouth, the land on each fide is level

and poor, and abounds with ponds. Between Salt and
Green rivers there are two fprings of bitumen, which,

when analyzed, is found to be amber.

—

ib.

Salt River, on the north fhore of the ifland of Ja-
maica, is nearly due fouth from Point Galina.

—

ib.

Salt
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Salt River, the arm of the fea which feparates the

ifland of Guadaloiipe, in the Weft- Indies into two parts,

and communicates with the ocean on both fides of the

ifland. It is tv.o leagues in length; 15 or 16 paces

broad. The navigation is hazardous, nor will it admit
veflels above 25 tons.

—

il>.

SALT SPRING River, in the N. W. Territory,

rifes near the E. line of the New-Jerfey Company's
lands, and runs fouth-eallwaid into Ohio river, 10 miles

below the mouth of tlie Wabafh, and nearly 30, by the

courfe of the river, above the Great Cave. Lt runs

above ^6 miles ; and 10 miles from its mouth is the

f.ilt fpring, which gives name to the river.—;;''.

SALUDA, a river of S. Carolina, which rifes on

the borders of N. Carolina, and, taking a S. E. courfe,

joins Broad river at the townfllip cf Culuir.bia, and

forms the Congaree.

—

il>.

SALUT, Port, lies on the S. W. fide of the S. pe-

tiinfula of the illind of S: Domingo; about i.j.

leagues from Les Cayes, as the road runs, and only 7

in a (Ir light line S. W. of that town. N. lat. 18 6, W.
long. 76 20.

—

ii.

SALVADORE, St, a town in the province rfTucu-

man, in S. America, and near the borders cf Peru. It

lies at the foot of a high mountain, which forms part

of the eaftcrn chain of the Andes. A little above the

town is a confiderable river, which afterwards empties

into the river Leon. It has about 300 houfes, and' is

63 leagues N. of St Jago del Eftero. S. lat. 24 22,

W. long. 66 27.

—

ill.

SALVADOR, Si, a fmall city of New Mexico, in

the province of Guatimala, on a river 12 miles from

the ocean. It has few houfes, and little trade. On the

N. fide of it, are lofty mountains, called the Chantales,

inhabited by poor Indians. In the bottom, where the

town (lands, are plantations of fugar canes and indigo,

with a few farms for rearing cattle. N. lat. 135, W.
long. 90 3.—(i.

SALVADORE, St, the capital of Brazil, in S.

America, c.'.Ued alfo the city cf the Bay, is within the

fpacious Bay of All Saints, wliich is lull of fruitful

illes. This city, which has a noble, fpacious, and com-

modious harbour, is built on a high and lleep r, ck,

having the fea upon one fide, a lake terming a crefctr.t

on the other. The fituation makes it in a manner im-

pregnable by nature, and it has very llrorg fortifica-

tions. It is populous, magnificent, and beyi nd com-

parifon, the moft gay and opulent, in all Brazil. Vaft

quantities of fugar are made in its neighbourhood. S.

lat. 13 15, W. long. 37 55.—;*.

SALVADORE DE BAYAMO, St, a town of the

ifland of Cuba, on a river which runs into the head of

the bay of Bayamo, about 30 miles N. W. by W. of

the town.

—

ilr.

SALVAGE, a dry rock off Cape Ann, on the coaft

of Maflachufetts. When it bears S. E. 2 leagues dif-

tant, you have 6 leagues N. W. to Newbury-Port bar,

and N. 4 W. II leagues to Ponfmouth. N. i E. 8

leagues to Ifle of Shoals.

—

ii.

SALVATEON Je J'-uey, a fmall town in the ifland

of St Domingo, 28 leagues E. of the city of St Do-
mingo. It is famous for its fugar- works and luxuriant

paftures, in which vail numbers of cattle feed. It is al-

fo called Bi^iiey, or Alta Gratia.—ib.

SAMANA, a large bay at the E. end of the ifland

SUPPL. Vot. Ill-

of St Drmingfi.

SAM
no'tdhi.

It opens to the N. E between Cape SambiBiyi

Samana, (which is alio called Cape Refon or Cape I

Grondeur) on the N. and Cape Raphael fouth-eaft of
^^^^*'

the former, 7 leagues apart. Its mean breadth is about .

five leagues, and its length 20 leagues. Some mariners

reckon Pointe d'lcaque, or Icaque Point, as the foulhern

point of the bay, wliich comes after Cape Raphael, and
is only 1 3 leagues from the head of the bay, and lies in

lat. 19 2 N. and long. 71 35 W. of Paris. This bay
offcra a fafe (belter to the ftouteft fquadrons. Lying to

the windward cf the ifland, it has the advantage over
all the other places as a maritime port, which renders

it capable of protecting the whole gulph of Mexico, to

which it is in reality a key. The entrance is difficult,

and very narrow ; became from the fouthern fide of its

opening, runs a breaker, which advances in a point to-

wards Port Banifter, and between which, and the

northern coaft, nature has placed the rock or fliallow,

called the Rebels. This rock narrows the entrance, io

that bstwe:n it and the land, forming the N. fide, in the

interior of the bay, there is little more than 800 fathoms.

Thus a battery on fliore, and another on the rock, the

Rebels would, by their crofs fire, completely defend the

entrance againft even the fmalleil velFels ; and a battery

on the other fide of the Rebels would eiFectually prevent

any velTel from entering between it and the' breakers.

—ib.
SAMBx\ BAY, or Zamba, on the N. coaft cf the

Spanifti Main, or Terra Firma, in S. America, is W. of

St Martha's river.

—

ib.

SAMB.\LLAS, a rocky point remarkably long
and low, on the N. fide of the Ilihmus of D irien, which
is (0 guarded with rocks and (hoals, that it is very dan-
gerous coming near it. N. lat. 9 40, W. long. 78 43.—ib.

Samballas, a multitude of fmall iflands, fcattered

at very unequal diftances fome only i, fome 2, fome 3,
and fome 4 miles from the (here, and from each other,

extending a coniiderable diltance along the northern

(hore of the lithmus of Darien, and with the adjacent

country, its hills and foreftsof perpetual verdure, form
a charming profpect from the fea. I'here are naviga-

ble channels between moft of the iflands, through which
fliips may pafs, and range the coall of the ifthmus ; the

fea between them and the lliore being navigable from
one end to the other, and affords every where good
anchorage in firm landy ground, with good landing

either on the iflands or the main. Moft of thefe iflandj

are low, flat, and fandy, covered with a variety of trees,

and abound with fhell-fifli of feveral kinds. Some of
them afford fprings of (refli water, and convenient ca-

reening places. The long channel between the Sam-
ballas Iflands and the ifthmus is from 2 to 4 miles in

breadtli, extending from Point Samballas to tiie Gulf
of Darien and the coaft of the ifthmus, full of Tandy
bays, with m.tny ftreams of water.

—

ib.

SAMBOROUGH, 6'rt/^and IJl^znJ, on the S. coaft

of Nova-Scotia, and weftward nt Chebuclo bay and
harbour, on which is a light houle for the direitioa of
(hips, in lat. 44 30 N. and long. 63 32 W. High wa-
ter, at full and change, at 8 o'clock.—/'/'.

SAMGANOODHA, or Sami^an/joJha, a harbour on
the N. E. fide of Oonalalhka Ifland, on the N. W.
coaft of N.America, 10 miles E. of Egoofhak bay.

Ships can lie here landlocked from all winds in 7, 6,

g^ and
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Samilitam, and + fathoms water. It abounds with hallibut, fal-

inoi), &c. N. Int. 53 55, W. long. 166 30 15.—(i.

SAMILITAM, a river on the \V. coalt of New-

Mexico, 12 miles Ironi Point Artdaon one lidc, and 6

farther to Copalita river. At its mouili is an Indian

town, where a Ihip's company may find piovifions and

frclli water.

—

ib.

SAMP TOWN, a village in Middlefex county. New.

Jcrfcy, 2i miles N. E. of Quibbletown, above 13 S.

wellcrly of Eliiabethtown.

—

li.

SAMPSON, a county of Fayette didric^, N. Caro-

lina, bounded N. by Johnfon county, and S. by Bladen.

It contains 6,065 inh.ibitants, including 1,183 'l'<ves.

The courthoufc, wheie a pofl-ofRcc is kept, is 36 miles

fiom Fayetieville, 23 from Crofs Roads near Duplni

court-hcufe, and 543 Irom Phil.idelphij.

—

ib.

SANliALLE r Poh/!, near the niouth of the river

Daricn, and N. W. of the Ifland of Pines. It is 12

miles eailw.ird of PortScrivan.

—

it.

SANBOKNTOWN, a townlhipof New-Hampdiire,

Stratford county, fitu ited on tlie point of land at the

confluence of Winnipifiogee and Pemigewalfet rivers.

It was incorporated in 1770, and contains 1587 inha-

bitants. In this town is the appearance of an Indian

fortrefs, confiding of 5 dilfinift w«lls, one wiiiiin the

Qther. Some pieces of baked earthen ware have been

found here, from which it is fuppofcd that the Indians

had learned the potter's art.—;/>.

SANCOTY //edd, the E. point of Nantucket Ifland,

on the coart of MsHachufetts. N. kr. 41 15, W. long.

6y s^.—ik
SANCTOS BAHIA, or Saint'i Bay, on the coaft of

Brazil, where the land lies due E. and VV. for 20 leagues.

The city of Saints or dos Sanctos is lituated on an illand

called Amiaz, on the W. fide of the entrance into tlie

harbour, as alfo the town of St Vincent; S. lat. 24, W.
long. 45 15.

—

ik

GvM-S.\NDARAC, is faid in the Encyclofad'ia,

to be produced from a fpecies of juniper. This was

long the common opinion ; but M. Schc ufboe has l.tte-

ly proved (a) it to be a millake. The jun'ibenis com-

munis, from whitli many have derived tins gum, does

not grow in Africa; and Sandarac feems to belong ex-

dufively to that part of the world. The gum fandarac

of our (hops is brought from the foulliern provinces of

the kingdom of Morocco. Abi ut fix or fcven hun-

dred qointals of it are exported every year from Santa

Cruz, Mcgador, and Satiy. In the language of ihe

country it is calk-d cl gr,ifi. The tree wh'ch produces

it is a Thiiia, found alfo by M. Vahl in the kingdom of

Tunis. It was made known feveral ye.irs ago by Dr
Shaw, who named it Cyfrrjfus frudu quadrivalvi, Equi-

feii infiar articulaUs ; but neither of thcfe learned men
was acquainted with the economical ufe of this tree ;

probably becaufe, being not common in the northern

part of Barbary, tiie inliabitants find little advantage in

coUctSing the refin which exudes from it.

M. Schoufboe, who faw the fpecies of thula \a quef-

tion, fays that it does not rife to more th.in the height

of twenty or thirty feet at moft, and that the diameter

rf its trunk docs not exceed ten or twelve inches. It

diftinguilhes itfelf, on the firfl view, from the two other

fpecies of the fame genus, cultivated in gardens, by ha- S-"'

ving a very dillinifl trunk, and the tigure of a real tree ;

^'^'~

whereas in the latter the branches rife from the root,

which gives ihcm the appearance ratlier of bulhes. Its

branches alfo are more articulated and brittle. Its

flowers, which are not very apparent, (hew themfelvcs

in Apiilj and the fruit, which are of a fpherical form,
ripen in September. When a bianch of this tree is

held to the light, it appears to be interfperfed with a
multitude of iranfparent veficles which contain the re-

iin. When ihefc veficles burfl in the fummcr months,
a refinous juice exudes from the trunk and branches,

as is the cale in other coniferous trees. This refin is

the fandarac, which is coUedled by the inhal)itants ( f

the country, and carried to the ports, from wiiich it is

tranfported tu Europe. It is eniploj ed in making fonie

kinds of fcaling-wax, and in different forts < f varnilh.

In 1793 a hundred weight of it cod in Morocco Irotn

13 to 13! piaflres, which make from about L. 3. 5s. to

E. 3. 7s. 6d. (leiling. The duty on exportation was
about 7s. 6d. flerlmg per quintal.

Sandarac, to be good, mufl be of a briglit-yellow

colcur, pure and tranfparent. It is an article very dif-

ficult to be adulterated. Care, however, mull be ta-

ken, that the Moors do not mix w ith it too much fand.

It is piobable that a tree of the fime kind produces

tlie gum f.indarac of Senegal, which is exported in

pretty confiderable quantities.

S.\NDERS-RED (fee Pterocarpus, Emycl.) is

iu'".d as a dye IhiQ", but generally in a manner which is

very difadvantageous. In Crell's Chemical Annals are

given, by Mr Voglcr, the fullowiug dircftions for dye-

ing with this wooJ.
1. Into a folution of tin made with aquafortis (ni-

tric acid), and mixed with three times as much fait

water, put clcan-walhcd wool, filk, linen, and cotton.

After fix hours, take them out, and walh them care-

fully in three different quantities of clean cold water,

wringing them well each time. Let tliem dry, and
then put half the qj.mtity of each article into the fpi-

rituous tinifture of red fanders, hereafter defcribed in

n° 6. letting them foak therein, witlicut heat, irom half

an h^ur tu an hour. To afcertain the fuperiority of

his different procelfe^, the other half of each article mull

be bcilcd in die tindure of fanders mixed with water,

d'jicribcd in n" 7. a bare quarter of an hour. After be-

ing taken out, wrung, and dried in the (hade, all of them
will be d) cd throughout of a tine rich poppy-colrur.

2. Take three drams of powdered alum, and diilolve

it in twelve ounces of clean hot water. Into this folu-

tion, while yet warm, put fome well-wafhcd wool, filk,

linen, and cotton. After fuffering them to remain

therein for the fpace of twelve houi s, take them out,

walh them well in three quantities of clean cold water

(wringing them each time), aiid dry ihem. Tlien lleep

the half of »ach article in the cold fpiriiuous tincture

of fanders (n" 6.), from half an hour to an liour ; and

boil the otlier half of each in the diluted tindlure of

fanders (n° 7.) for the fpace of fix or fcveii minutes.

After being taken out, wrung, and dried in the (hade,

they will be found to have acquired a very beautiful

and rich fcailct colour.

3. DifTolve

(a) In a Danifh Journal, ia-.illed, Tin Pl.yfica!, Medical, anJ Economical Library, Part III. 1799.
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:rs. 3. Diflblve three drams of blue vitriol, or vitriol of
"^^ copper, in twelve ounces of hot water. Steep in this

folution, for twelve hours, wool, filk, linen, or cotton ;

and having fufficiently walhed the ftuff in clean cold

water, itnincrfe the one half of i: in the fpirituous tinc-

ture of fanders (n° 6.), from half an hour to an hour
;

and boil the other half of each for fix or feven minutes

in the diluted tindure, n° 7. Being then taken out,

wrung, and dried in the fhade, as befure, they will have

acquired a beautiful, rich, bright, crimfon colour.

4. Steep wool, filk, linen, and cotton, which has

been well walhed, during twelve hours, in a folution of

three drams of white vitriol, or vitriol of zinc, in twelve

ounces of hot water. After being taken out, well wafli-

ed in clean cold water, and dried, immerfe one half of

each in the cold fpirituous tincture of fanders (n° 6.)

and boil the other half in the diluted tindlure (n° 7.)

as before. When taken out, wrung, and dried, they

will be of a fine, rich, deep crimfon colour.

5. DilTolve three drams of common green vitriol, or

vitriol of iron, in twelve ounces of hot water: fteep

well-waihcd wool, filk, linen, and cotton, in the folu-

tion, for the fpace of twelve hours. When taken out,

wafhed feveral times in clean cold water, and dried, treat

them, as in n° 4. and they will be generally found to

be of a fine, rich, deep vii)let colour; though, on re-

peating his experiment:, our author fometimes found
the coliiur a dark bro\i.iiilh red.

The tincture in vchich the ft'jffs are to be dyed muft
be prepared in the loHowing manner.

6. Take hah an ounce ot red fande-s wood, beat or

ground to powder, as it is fold -it the colour fliops or

druggiils. iiaving put it into a larg*; glafs bottle, pour
upon it twelve ouncei of malt fpirit or common brandy ;

then cork the bottle, and fet it in a moderately-warm
place. In the fpace of 48 hours, the fpirit will have
extraified all the colouring matter from the red fanders,

and thereby acquired a bright red colour. The bot:le

fhould be often (haken during the digeflion ; and the

tin(5luie, thus prepared, may be ufej fcr dyeing wiih-

out heat, and without leparatinj; (he powdered landers

from th.' liquor. The articles to be dyed (after the

application of the proper mord:<nts, n^ i, z, 3, 4, 5)
are to be deeped in the tin<fture for half an hour, or a

' wliole hour: they are then to be taken out, wrung,
and dried in the Ihade. This tintfture does not lofe its

dyeing quality by age ; but dyes fubftances, after being

kept a long time, alraoft as well as when it is juft made.
Its colouiing power is indeed weakened by the fre-

quent ininierfion and dyeing of different articles in it

;

and when tliat is the cafe, it mull be again digelled

with fomc frerti fanders-wood.

7. Mix the fpirituous tiniflurc of fanders, juft defcrib.

eJ, with from fix to ten times as much clean coid wa-
ter. The mixture was made by our author without
any reparation ot the colouring particles worth noticing;

and in this diluted tinfture, the various articles (having
their proper mordants firft applied, n" I, 2, 3, 4, 5)
were boiled, as before mentioned. Lmen and cotton,

by being dipped in glue-water, after the application of
the mordant?, acquire, in this diluted tinifture, a much
deeper and richer colour.

If a very fine and bright colour be defired, the above
fpirituous tinflure of fanders (hould not be too old, nor
Ihould the digellion be proiraOed beyond 48 hours;
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for, after that period, the fpirit appears to eiUz^ Sandjste,

brown and yellow colouring particles from the wood. II

The powder of fanders need not be feparated from the r^^^^-^^
diluted tinfture which is made ufe of by boiling ; nor

is it abfolutely necefiary t'j wafh the articles in cold

water after they are dyed ; as the powder which ad-

heres to them may eafily be taken off by rubbing and
fhaking. M. Vogler, however, found it advantageou-,

after the articles were taken out of the dye, and wrung,
to fteep them for a few minutes in a cold folution' of

half an ounce of common fait, and a quarter of an ounce
of alum, in 12 ounces of pure water. In this cafe,

they fhould afterwards be waftied feveral times in clean

cold water, then wrung and dried in the fhade. By this

method the colours are not only more beautiful, but arc

alio more permanent. All the articles of wool, filk,

linen, and cotton, which were dyed as 'n above men-
tioned, bore peifeclly well the left ot alkaline ley, foap,

and acids ; but, by expofure to the open air and the

fun, the colours were more eafily difcharged, efpecially

from linen and cotton.

N. B. Red fanders, by being ground to a fine pow-
der, anfwers mucli better for dyeing by this procefs,

than when it is merely cut into linall pieces ; but ic

muft be remarked, that the powder of red landers which

is fold at the fhops is fometimes adulterated, by being

mixed with other fubftances, and moiftened with acids.

The beft kind is not light, but rather heavy ; and is

not of a dark red colour, but clear and bright.

SANDGATE, a mountainou-. townlhlp ot Benning-

ton county, Vermont, 18 miles N. of Bennington. It

contains 773 inhabitants.

—

Morse.

SAND-HILL Bay, is on the N. fide of the penin-

fula, at the S. E. end cf the ifland ot St Cbriftopher's,

in the W. Indies.

—

ib.

SANDIsriELD, a hilly townftiip in Rerkftiire

county, feparated from Litchfield county in Connefti-

cut by the fouth ftate line; 22 miles S. by E. of the

fiiire-town, and 135 W. by S. of B:)fton. It was in-

corporated in 1762, and contains 1581 inhabitants.

—

ih.

SANDOWN, a townftiip in Rockingham county,

New-Hampfhire, v/as taken from Kingfton and incor-

porated in 1756; and contains 561 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Goodwin 6A\'DS, famous fand banks oft the coafl

of Kent, lying between the north and fouth Foreland ;

and as they run parallel with the coaft tor three leagues

together, at about two leagues and a half dillant from
it, they add to the fecurity of that capacious road the

Downs; for while the Ijnd fnelters fhips with the wind
front fouth-weft to north-wefl only, thefe fands break
all the force of the fea when the wind is at eaft-fouth-

eaft. The mofl dangerous wind, when blowing hard
on the Downs, is the fouth-fouth-well. Thefe fands

occupy the fpace that was formerly a large tract of low
ground belongii.g to Godwyn Earl of Kent, father of
King Harold ; and which being .itterwards given to the

monaftery of St Auguilin at Canterbury, the abbot
neglefling to keep in lepair the wall that defended it

from the fea, the wliole track was drowned, according
to Salmon, in the year 1 ico. leaving thcfc fands, upon
which fo many fhips have fince been wrecked.

SANDUSKY, a fort in the N. W. Territory, fitu-

ated on the fouth fide of the bay of tlie fame name, at

the fouth-weft end of Lake Erie.

—

Mor:e.

Sandl'sky Lake, or Bay, at the Ibuth-weftern fide of

Q_2 Lake
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Sandulkr, Lake Erit.is a f^ulf (hiped like a (Tioe.and entered trom

II the lake by a very fliort and narrow llrait. Its length
Sandy,

j^ j^ n.ilcs, its {^reateft breadth 7 miles. Fiom the
^"^"^'"^^

nnrth-wcll part of this lake, there is a portage of only a

niile and a quarter to Portage river, a fmall river which

runs into Lake Erie. Tiie fort Hands oppolite to the

gut. N. lat. 41 51, W. long. 83 3 30.—/A.

Sandusky River, a navigable water ot the N. W.
Ttrtitory, which rifesneara branchot the Great Miami,

between which is a portage of 9 miles. It purfues a

north-call courfe, and empties into the fouth-wcll cor-

ner of Sandulky Lake. The Indians, by the treaty of

ptace at Greenville, Auguft 3, 1795, have ceded to the

United States a tratt ot land 6 niiics fquare upon San-

dulky Lake, v here a fort formerly flood, and two miles

fquare at the Lower Rapids of Sandulky river. It is a

confiderable river, with level land on its bank, its Ilream

gentle ail the way to its mouth, wheie it is laigc enough

to receive (loops.

—

ib.

SANDWICH, a townfliip in the northern part of

Strafford county, N. Han.plhire, noithof Winnipifiogce

Lake. It was incorporated in 1 763, and contains 905

inhabitants.

—

ib.

Sandwich, Miflachufetts, a pofttown at the bottom

of Cape Cod, in Barnftable county. It extends tiie

whole breadth of the cape, and is 18 miles S. E. ot

Plymouth, and about 59 miles S. of Bofton. There is

a little decent group ot houfes, on the eaft fide of the

cape, and a pietty llreani of water running through it.

Incorporated 1639; inhabitants 1991 . It is near the

place where the prupofed canal is to commence from

Barnftable to Buziard'sbay. The Indian town Kiitcuu-

mut, or Katawit, was fituatcd on Buzzard's bay ; and

Mannamil was tlie name uf a place near the bottom ot

Buzzard's bay. There is a place on the fame bay, on

Sandwich fide, called Pokefet, ufually called by the In-

dians Poughkfejh. It is the fecond parilli in Sandwich.

There is an Indian territory, called Herring Pood, in

the neighbourhood of Sandwich, about j miles N. W.

from this viU.ige, and fo extending trom thence along

fljorc to Monument Ponds, all included within the town-

fhip of Plymou'.h. It contains about 120 fouh, one

halt of whom are mixed. The Indian name of this

ten Itory is n>.t generally known. They appear to have

been confiJered as a dilllnft tribe, now known by the

name ot the Herring Pond Indians.—;/^.

Sandwich, AVw, a phiniation in Lincoln county,

Dillriift of Maine, containing 297 inhabitants.—/i.

Sandwich, or Hawkes River, is two miles within

Chebuflo Haibour in N-va-Scotia.—;i.

Sand vicH, a fmall river at the bottom of Barnftable

Bay, in Barnftable county, Matfachufetts.—/*.

SANDY Bay, at the E. end of the ifland of Jamai-

ca ; fouihwaid of Mulatto river, and 6 miles N. of

Manchaneel Harbour.

—

\b.

Sandy Bay, at the N. W. extremity of the fame

ifland, W. of Stoddard Bay, and E. of Green Ifland.

JAltlc Sandy Bay, on the S. E. part of the ifland is

about a league W. of Point Murant. Sandy Cays lie

off the entrance of Port Royal Haibour.

—

ib.

Sandy Cove, to the iioith-weftward round the point

cf Cape Ann, on the coaft of Maffachufctts, and lies

between two headlands. N. lat. 42 45, W. long. 70

30.

—

ib.

Sandy Ilarlour, on the E. fide of the ifland of St

Lucia, near the S. E. point of tlie ifland, where a fmall Saa

river empties into the ocean.

—

ib. II

Sandy /////, a fmall delightful village in New-York ^^
ftaic, two miles niirth of Fort Edward, on a high hill,

overlooking Hndfon's river trom the eaft.

—

ib.

Sandy Ho^l, or Point, in the townfliip o( Mlddleton,
in New-Jcricy, forms a capacious harbour, thence and
fiom tlie inlet paties to New-Yoik, about 25 miles dif-

tant. From Montauk Point, 1 11 Lorg-lfland, to the

Hook, is S. W. by VV. i VV. 14 kagucs and then W.
by S. 22 leagues. The pilots are obliged to keep a

good and fuflicient whale-boat ready at the Hook.
High water at full and change, 37 minutes after 6
o'clock. '1 he light-houl'e, on the north point of the

Hook, lies in lat. 40 30 N. and long. 74 2 VV. At
the firft difcovery ot America, few or no cod filh were
to be iound loulhward ot the banks of Newfoundland,
and Sable Ifland. About 30 years ago they were dif-

covcied off Sandy Hook, and they have ever fince be-

come more plenty on the filhing grounds otF the Never-
fink, in 6, 7, and 8 fathoms water.

—

ib.

Sandy IJhnd, a fniall ifland off the weft coaft of the

ifl.md ol Antigua, about two miles Irom the fnore.

—

ib.

Sandy Puiil, the S. eaftern extremity of Barnftable

county, Malfacliufetts ; called Point Care, by Gofnold.

'l"he courfe to Nantucket light-houl'e, is S. S. W. 3
leagues. N. lat. 41 24, W. long. 69 35.

—

ib.

.Sandy Point, in the ifland of Tobago. N. lat. 1 i

6, W. long. 60 37.

—

ib.

Sandy Point, the moft wefterly point of the ifland

of St Chriftopher'a J called alfo Beltaus Point.—ib.

Sandy Point, near the fouth-eaft part of the ifland

of S: Lucia, and forms the fouthern limit of Sandy
Harbour.

—

ib.

Sandy Point, near the fouth-eaft point of the ifland

of Antigua, on the larboard fide of the opening into

Willoughby Bay. ib.

Sandy Point, the north-eaft point of Nantucket
Ifland, on the cuaft of Mafladmfetts. N. lat. 41 23,

W. long. 70.

—

ib.

Sandy Point, a town of the ifland of St Chrifto-

pher's, on thelbuth-weft fide of the ifland, in St Anne's
paiifli, and in Fig-tree Bay. It is a port of entry, and
is defended by Charles Fort, and Biimftone Hill, both

near the town.

—

ib.

Sandy River, in the Diftriift of Maine, rifes in Cum-
berland county, conlills of many fmall branciies ; runs

a N. E. courle, and empties into Kenntrbeck liver, at

the N. W. corner of the townlhip of Norridgewalk.

—ib.

Sandy River, the plantations in Lincoln county

Diftridl of Maine, of this name, in 1790, were as fol-

low :

Mouth of Sandy river

Sandy river No. i . .

No. 2 . .

No. 3 and 7 mile Brook

25 mile Pond and Titcomb Town .

Iiiliabitants.

49+
130

35°
264

—ib.
SANDYSTON, a townfliip of New-Jerfey, Sufler

county, on Delaware river, at the foot of the Blue

Mountains, about 1 1 miles above Walpack, and about

as far N. W. of Newton. It contains 519 Inhabitants,

including z6 flaves.

—

ib.

SANFORD^
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SANl'ORD, a poQ-town of the Diftri<5l of Maine,

nine miles from Waterbury cunrtliouiV, 15 from Brr-
• wick, and 447 from Philadelpl.i 1. It is in York coun-

ty 98 miles N. of Bolton, and ihe lownlhip contains,

in all, 1802 inhabitants.

—

ib.

San FORD, a townlliip of New-York, Dutchefs coun-

ty. There are 239 of the inhabitants qualified elec-

tors.

—

lb.

SANGALLAN, or Gullan Ca/ie, called Cangallan

by the Biitiih feamen ; is iltuated on the coall of Peru,

N. N. W. of the illand of Labos, and 3 miles N. W.
of Carette Ifland. On the S. lide of the cape is a very

good haibour, much frequented by the coalUng fhips

from Panama and Lima. Olf this cape it is very

blulleiing and ftormy.

—

ib.

SANGERFIELD, a townlhlp of New-York, fitu-

ated in Heikemer county, which contains 1459 inha-

bitants, of whom 238 are eleiftors. I'his town was
divided by ad of the legiflature, I 797.

—

ib.

SANGUAY, a famous mountain in the eadern chain

of the Andes, in the jurifdiiflion ot Macas, in the pro-

vince of Quito. It is of a prodigious height, and the

greateft part of the whole lurface covered with fnow.

From its fumniit ilfues a CLUtinual fire, and the explo-

fions are fometir.oes heard at Quito, though 135 miles

diftant. The country adj.iceuc to this volcano, is to-

tally barren, occahoned by the enormuus quantity of
ftones and cinders ejefled Irom the mountain.

—

ib.

SAN jfui'i' dc las Lanos, a town of S. America, at

the foot of the mountains of Popayan, which is water-

ed by a head branch ot Oronoko river.

—

ib.

San Miguel ik Ibarra, a juriidisftion of Peru, in the

province ol Quito, containing 8 parillies. Mod of

the faims have plantations of fugar-canes and cotton.

The farms fituated in a lei's hot part of the jurifdiclion

are fown with maize, wheat and barley. Here are

alio great numbers of goats, but not many Iheep.

The Indians here weave a confiderable quantity of

cloth and cotton. The mines of fait here have fome
ini.\ture of nitre, which renders it not fo proper for

faking meat ; and accordingly that made at Guyaquil
is preferred, though much dearer. Near the village

of Mira, are great number- of wild alies, which in-

creafe very fait, and are not eatily caught. They have
all the fwiftnefs of horles, and afccnd and defcend hills

and mountains with eaie. But the moll remarkable
circumftance related of thefe animals is, that as foon

as they have carried the rtrll load, their celerity and
dangerous terocity leave them, and they foon contract

the Itupid look and duUnefs peculiar to all the afinine

fpecies.

—

ib.

San Miguel da Ibarra, the capital of the above jurif-

diflion. It Hands on a large plaui between two rivers.

The parifn church is a large and elegant ItruL^ure, and
well ornamented. It contains 3 convents, a college,

a nunnery, and about 12,000 fouls. N. lat. o 25 W.
long. 76 20.

—

ib.

SANSANDING, a town in Africa, fituated near
the banks of the Niger, in Lat. 14" 24' N. and 2" 23'

VV. Long. It is inhabited by Mo.us a J Negroes to

the number of from eight to ten thwuland. The Ne-
groes are kind, hofpitable, and credul.-us; the Moors
are at Sanfanding, as everywhere clfe In ;he interior

parts of Africa, fanatical, bigotted, and cruel.

SANSONATE Port, or Sanfonette, on the weft fide

of New-Mexico, 21 miles from the river Maticaloe. Santa,

Point Reniedios is the fouthern limit or opening of the B

port.

—

Morse. SantaCruz.

SANTA, a rapid river, flowing through a valley of
the fame name in Peru, about 230 miles N. of Lima.
It is near a quarter of a league broad at the place
where it is ufually forded, which is near the town of
the fame name, forming 5 principal dreams, which
run during the whole year with great rapidity. The
velocity of the current, even when the waters are low,
has been found to be a league and an half in an hour.—ib.

Santa, a town of Peru, fituated on the banks of
the river of the fame name on the road from Paita to
Lima, and about 230 miles north of that city. It is

inhabited by 50 poor families, confiding of Indians,
mulattoes, and medizoes. S. lat. 8 57 36, wed long.

79 30. It was originally built on the fea-coad, from
which it is now half a league diftant, and was large
and populous, but being pillaged by the Englilh in

1685, it was abandoned.

—

ib.

Santa Barbary, on the foiith fide of the ead end
of the ifiand of Curacoa, in the Weft. Indies, is the
beft harbour in the illand, where the Dutch have a
town and fort.

—

ib.

Santa Clara, an ifland in the bay of Guyaquil,
on the northern part of the coaft of Peru. From this

ifland to Punto Arena, the wedernmod point of Puna
Ifland, is 7 leagues E. N. E. S. lat. 3 30, weft long.
80 36.

—

ib.

Santa Cruz, a confiderable town in the ifland of
Cuba, having a good harbour at the bottom of the bay
of Matanzas, 63 miles eaft of the Havannah. N. lat.

23 II, weft long. Si 5.

—

ib.

Santa Cri;z, or St Croix, a large ifland lying in

the Pacific Ocean, 1850 leagues wed of Lima, in fouth
lat. 10 15, fouth-eaft of the illand of Arfacides, difco-
vered by Mendana in 1J95, and fince by Carteret in

1767, and by him called Egviont IJland. It is reckon-
ed to be 90 or loc leagues in circumference. Great
and unprovoked cruelties were committed upon thefe
friendly and hofpitable Iflanders by Mendana's men,
for which Mendana caufed two of his principal oflicers

to be beheaded, and another to be hanged. The na-
tives of this ifland are as black as the negroes of Africa,
their hair woolly, and ftained with different colours.
Their faces and bodies are tattaowed. Their only co-
vei ing is a leaf of a certain tree, their ornaments, arms,
and boats, are not unlike thofe of the inhabit.jnts of
Tiirra Aujlral. The country is fertile and very popu-
lous, abounding in eatable roots, 6 or 7 fpecies of ba-
nanas, plenty of cocoa trees, almonds, nuts, cheihuts,
a fort of apple, fugar-canes, ginger, bread-fruit, S:c.

Hogs, gcele, fowls, partridges, ring and turtle doves,
herons, fwallows, and a great variety of birds ; and on
the coaft a great plenty and variety of fi(h. There are
here no no.\ious infedls, which are common in other
iflands of the torrid zone. In a word, the Ifland of
S.inta Ciuz, and others of the fame grou[), offer the
mort Valuable refources to navigators who traverfe the
Great Pacific Ocean, fouth of the line.

—

ih.

Santa Cruz de Li Sierra, a large jurifdiiftion in the
kingdom of Peru, but thinly inhabited by Spaniards.
The millions of Paraguay are in this jurifdiflion ib.

Santa Cruz dt la Sierra, the capital of the above
jurifdicticn»
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juril'diflion, fituated at tlie foot of a mountain, on the

brinks of the itn.M river Gu.ipay, about 56 miles north-

eaft of Li Plata, an.l iicir the borders of Paraguay.

It is tliinly iniiabited ; the houfes are of Hone, thatch-

ed with palm leaves. The valley, in which the city

ftands, produces all kinds of grain and fruits, and the

woods and uncultivawd mountains afford great quan-

tities of honey and wax. S. lat. 19 25, weft long.

62 30.—li.

Santa Fe, a town of New Mexico, in N
N. lat. 35 32, weft long. 106 35 —ib.

Santa I't Bay, on the north coaft of S.

wcftward of Comana Gulf.

—

ib.

Santa IJlanii, cr Huly fjhvid, on the coaft of Peru,

is oppnfue to the port of Terol. It is 3 miles from

the port and city of Santa, and as far from Ferol,

whicii is eaftward ol it.

—

ib.

Santa Maria, a river of the Illhmus of Darien,

which is navigable 8 or 9 leagues, and fo far the tide

flows ; but above that its two branches will only admit

canoes. It empties into the Gulf of St Michael in the

Pacific Ocean. The town of its name is about 6 leagues

from its mouth ; and is conliderable on account ot the

gold mines in its neight)ourhood, which arc worked to

great advantage, but the country about it is low,

woody, and very unhealthy. N. lat. 7 30, weft long.

S2 20.

—

ib.

Santa Port, on the coaft of Peru, is north-eaft of

Santa liland, in the mouth of a river of the fame name.

—ib.
Santa Martha, a province of Terra Firma, S.

America, bounded eaft by Rio ile la Hacha, and weft

by Carthagena.

—

ib.

Santa Martha, the capital of the above province,

and the fee ot a bilhop, was formerly veiy populous,

but is now much decayed, occalioned by the Spanilb

fleets not touching there, a> they anciently ufed to do.

There are large fait pcnds four and an half miles from

the town, from which good fait is extrafted and fent

to the neighbouring provinces. It ftaiids near the fea,

at the foot of a prodigious mountain, whofe fummit is

generally hid in the clouds ; but in clear weather, when

the top appear?, it is covered with fnow. In fome

places in the vicinity are gold mines, and in others

precious ftones of great value.

—

ib.

SANTEE, a navigable river of S. Carolina, the

largeft and longeft in that ftate. It empties into the

ocean by two n)ouths, a little fouih of Georgetown,

which laft lies in lat. 33 27 N. and long. 79 24 W.
About 120 miles in a direifl line from its mouth, it

branches into the Congarec and Wateree ; the latter,

or northern branch, palFes tlie Catabaw nation of In-

dlanE, and bears the name of Catabaw river, from this

fettlenieiit to its fource.

—

ib.

S.\N1'0 ESPIRITU, a captainfhip of Brazil,

bounded N. by the captainftiip of Scguro, and S. by

that of Rio Janeiro, from which laft the river Paraybo

feparates it, and af;er a long courfe from W. to E.

empties into the ocean, in lat. 21 30 S. This govern-

ment is the moft fertde, and bell furnilhed with all

forts of provilions of any in Brazil ; having aU'o an

incredible quantity of filh and game. Its low lands

being interfered by a great number of rivers, are very

fruitful ; and the high grounds are covered with forefts

•of large trees. Here it may be noticed that there are
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three rivers in Brazil, called Parayba, or Paraiba, viz.

one which gives its name to a captaindiip already de-

fcribed ; the fecond is that above mentioned, and the

third empties into the ocean between Cape St Vincent,

and Rio de la Plata.

—

ib.

Santo Espiritu, the capital of the above captain-

fliip, and indeed the only town in it, is fitunted on the

fouth lide of a large bay on the eaftern coall of Brazil,

about 9 miles from the fea. It has a caftle in ruins,

but no fortifications, and contains about 9C0 inhabi-

tants. Here arc two monafteries and a college. The
port is a fmall bay, opening to tlie ea(l, interfered with

many fmall iflands. On the top of a n.(iuntain, at

fome diftance from the town, is a large while tower,

called, by the Poituguefe, N ftra Scnhora de Pena,

and near it a Imall church, furrounded with a wall.

At the foot of the mountain, are ftiU to be feen the

melancholy remains oi a place once called Villa Vcja,

or the Old City. S. lat. 20 36, W. long. 39 56.

—

ib.

SANTOS, a town in the captaindiip of St Vincent,

in Brazil, feated on a river 9 njiles from the fea, which

is there a mile broad, and five fathoms deep. It is de-

fended by a rampart on the fide next the river. It is

alfo guarded by two caftles, one 011 the fouth fide, and
the other in the middle of the town, which contains

250 inhabitants. It has a parilli church, a monaftery,

and a college. S. lat. 24 26, W. long. 42 50.

—

ib.

SAONA, or Suone, a fmall illand near tl.c S. E.
part ot the illand of St Domingo. It is about 8 leagues

from E. to VV. and 2 irom N. to S. which becomei
ftill Icfs in the narrowoll part. Its circunilerence is

nearly 25 leagues. It lies call of St Catheiine Iftand ;

and it is not much above a league from Little Palm
Tree Point, to that which advances from the north of

the Saona. At each of its extremities, E. and W. ic

a mountain, and there is a third at a point about the

middle of the ibutherii lide. Thefe mountains at ones

Ihelter and water it, and temper the air. The Indians

called this illand jidamanoy, and h.id a particular caci-

que, who was fovereign of the iiland, iiidepciident of

thofc oi St Dorningo. His fubjefls devoted theml'eWes

to commerce with the Spaniards, to agriculture, to cul-

tivation ot grain and tiuits. They lurniflud enough
for the conlumption of the city of St Domingo, and
fcjr provilioning feveral expeditions, going fiom that

port. Some Caftilians having caufed the cacique to

be eaten by a dog, this aift ot cruelty became the caufe

of a quarrel, and the Spaniards having exterminated the

unfortunate inhabitants, formed fcttlenients on their

little ifland. It is furrounded with banks and breakers,

except at the wel'.ern part; but there is a palHige for

fniaii barks, between its north fide, and the main of

the illand of St Domingo. The illand and its port are

a Ihelter for the mariners failing in this part, who here

find water, wood, and wild cattle, all which arc in

abundance. It is impoflible to have an idea of the vaft

quantities of birds, and particularly of wood pigeons,

that are feen here. The ealtern point of the ifland lies

in lat. 18 9 N. and long 71 ti W. of Paris.

—

ib.

S.\P, or Sapp, in building, as to fip a wall, &c. is

to dig out the ground from beneath it, fo as to bring

it down all at once for want of luppcrt.

SAPA, St Michael di, a village in the valley of

Atica, in the province of Charcos, in Peru. It is a

fmall place, but famous for the quantity of Guinea
pepper
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pspper produced in its vicinity. It will not thiive in

irmuntdinous parts, but is cultivated in ths vallies.

The inhabitants of this village fell annually no lefs than

80,000 crowns worth of it. S. lat. 17 30, W. long.

78 10.

—

Mone.
SAPl'.LO, a village of Georgia, in Liberty county,

oppofite to the found and illand of that name, and

about 6 miles fnuth of Sunbuiy.

—

ii.

SAPHAN, in zoology. See Mus, Encycl. p. 467.
SAPHIES, a kind of charms, conlifting of fome

fcrap of writing, which the credulous Negroes believe

capable of protecling them from all evil. The writers

of faphles are generally Moors, who fell feraps of the

Koran for this purpole to a people who bilitve net

either in the Koran or the prophet. Accordingly, any

piece of writing mriy be fold as a faphie ; and Mr Park

found the Negroes difpofed to place greater cnnfidence

in the fapliies of a Chriftian than in thofe of a Moor.
The manner in which thefe charms are fuppjfed to

operate, will be learned from the following Itory :

Mr Park being at Koolikorro, a confiderable town
near the Niger, and a great market offal:, his landlord,

hearing that he was a Chriftian, immediately thought

of procuring a faphie. For this purpofe he brought

out his ivalka, or writing board, affuring me (fays our

author) that he would drefs me a fupper of rice if I

would write him a faphie to piote(5t him from wicked

men. The propofal was of too great confequence to

me to be refufed ; I therefore wrote the board full,

from top to bottom, on both fides; and my landlord,

to be certain of having the whole force of the charm,
wafhed the writing from tlis board into a calabalh with

a little water ; and having faid a few prayers over it,

drank this p .werful draught ; after which, left a fingle

vvord.fliould efcape, he licked the board until it was
quite dry. A fiphie writer was a man of too great

cepting when they are at war with the Poules) none Saramacha,

an; to be met with but fuch as have betn condemned II

bv the lav.s for fome mifdemeanour ; in fuch cafe, thefe ^^^^^^\,
wretches could nut efcape fjavery even by taking: re-

fuge in their own country ; for they would be reftored

to their mafters, or would be put to death, if the con-
voy Ihould have failed. The religious principles of this

per.ple are nearly allied to Maliometar.ifni, and ftill

more to natural re'igion. They acknowledge one God,
and believe that thofe who fteal, or are guilty of any
crime, are eternally punilhed. They admit a plurality

of wives, and believe iheir fouU to be immortal like

their own. They think ligh'.Iy of adultery ; for as tliey

allow themfelves feveral wives, they are not fo ur.juft as

to punilh women who diftribute their favours among
feveral gallants ; a mutual exchange is then permitted,

one woman may be bartered for another, unlefs (he be
free, or a native of the country. In this laft cafe, the

French cuftom prevails ; it is winked at, although the

laws are particularly f;vere againft the violation of the

moft frcrcd of all property. Th's nation lies near t'.ac

of the Poules. (See that article, Suf-pl.) Its extent

up the country is unknown ; all that we know is, that

it is governed by four powerful princes, all bearing the

name of Fouquet. Tlie leaft confiderable, according
to the teftimony of the Saracolets, is that of Tuagn,
who can alTemble thirty thoufaod horfe, and whofefub-
jeifls occupy a territory two hundred leagues in extent,

as well on the Senegal as on the track that rejches be-

yond the Felou ; a rock which, according to the fame
report, forms cataracts, from whervce proceed the Se-

negal and the river Gambia, equally confiderable.

SARAMACHA, a river in the Dutch province of
Surrinam.

—

Morse.

SARANAC, a river of New-York, which pafTes

through Plattfburg, and emp'.ies into Lake Ciiampiain
confequence to be long concealed: the important in- from the weft. It hao been explored nearly 30 mile
formation was carried to the D 'Oty, who fent his fon

with half a (heet of writing-paper, defiring me to write

him a naph'jla Japk'ie (a chnrm to procure wealth). He
brought mc, as a prefenr, fome meal and milk.; and
when I had finillied the i.ipliie, and read it to him with

an audible voice, he feemed highly fatitSed with his

bargain, and piomifed to bring me in the morning fome
milk lor my breakfaiL Our author contrived to turn

this abfurd fuperftition to his own advantage, by writ-

ing faphies fcr his fubfiftence when his money was
exliaulied.

SAPONIES, Indians who inhabit on a north branch
of Sufqueh,:nnah river. Warriors 30.

—

Morse.

SARACOLETS, a Negro nation occupying the

lands fituated Ijetween the liversof Senegal and Gambia.
They are a laborious people, cultivate their lands with

care, are plentifully fupplied with all the necelFaries of

Vtii, and inhabit handfome and well built villages ; their

houfes, of a circular form, are for the moft part terra-

ced ; the others are covered with reeds as at Senegal
;

they are iuclofcd with a mud wall a foot thick, and
the villages are farroundcd with one of ftone and earth

of double that lllidity. There are feveral gates, which
are guarded at night for fear of a furprife. This na-

tion is remarkalily brave, and it is very uncommon to

find a Siiracolet flave. They always defend themfelves

with advantage againft their affailants. Such Saracolets

as are expofed to fale may be fafely purchafed, for (ex-

and there found equal in fize to the mouth. I: abounds
with falmon, bafs, pike, pickerel, trout, &c. At the

mouth of the river, falmou are found in fuch plenty,

tliat it is ufual to take 400 or 500 a day, with fpears,

and fmall fcoop-nets. They are caught from May till

November.

—

ib.

SARATOGA, a county of the State of New-York,
bounded E. and N. by HuJfon's river, which fcpirates

it from Renlfel ler and Walbington counties, and fouth
by Mohawk river. It has been eftablilhed fince 1790,
and is divided into 8 townfhips, viz. Greenfield, Hallf-

town, Charlton, Half Moon, Milton, Saratoga, Gal-
way, and Stillwater. In 1796, 3,270 of the inhabi-

tants were qualified eleSors.

—

ib.

Saratoga, or Saragkoga, a townfliip cf New-Vork,
fituated in Saratoga county, on the \V. fide of Hnd-
fon's river, 36 miles N. of Albany. It c ntains tew
houfes in a compact llate. In 1790, wlien it belonged
to Albany county, it contained 3,071 inhabitants; and
there were here in I7y6, 542 qualiBod eiciflors. It

will ever be diftiiigiiillied in hiilory, for being tiie place

at which Gen. Burgoyne was obliged to furrender his

army, in 1777. This town is alfo famcus for its me-
dicinal waters, called the Saratoga Springs. They are

10 miles from Ballitown, in a (hallow vale or marfli,

in feveral refpeits refembling that of Dallftown. Thefe
waters appear to have received as ftrong, if not ilronger,

impregnation of the fame kind of ingredients that enter

thoit.
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ihofe of Ballftown, and may be a flrcam of the fame

fountain runninj» tluough the lame kind of c.ilcareous

earth. One of thefe fptings iii covered over by a natu-

ral cretaceoii!,, or rather calcareous jiyramid, about five

or fix feet high. This hollow pyramid, or cone, has

a hole in the top about fix inches over. If we look

into this hole we fee the mineral water boiling vehe-

mently like a pot over the fire ; the water is neverllie-

lefs iatenfcly cold, and is faid to be, in every refpeifl,

fmarter liian that at Ballflown. The calcareous mat-

ter extends for feveral rods from the bafis of this py-

ramid. There are feveral idle ftorics related of tliis

fpring ; one is, that it oveiflows at certain ftages (f

the moon. This is not true. As this is found to be

falfe, they tell you it overflows once a year ; but this

has as little foundation in truth as the other. People

who live at thefe fprings think they muft relate f.>me-

thing marvellous by way of enhancing the value of

the waters, and reconciling you to the great expenfe

attending thefe vifits.

—

ib.

SA RECTO, the chief town of Duplin county, N.
Carolina, fituated on the N. E. branch of Cape Fear

river, which affords water for rafts to the town. It

contains a court-houfe, gaol, and about 20 houfes. It

is 130 miles above Wilmington, to the north.

—

ib.

SARENA, on the coalk of Chili, in S. America,

on the South Pacific Ocean. S. lat. 29 40, W. long.

71 15.

—

ib.

SARINHAYM, a river on the fouth-eaft coaft of

L'razil ; and oppofite to the ifland of ^ilcxo, which is

wcR of Cape St Aueudine.

—

ib.

SARMIENTO 'jjhnds, Pedro de, in the South Pa-

cific Ocean, are thought to be the fame as the Duke of

York''t IJlands, northward of the well end of the Straits

of Magellan. They lie in about lat. 50 fouth, and are

about 80 in number.

—

ib.

SARONILLA, or Serranella, (lioals oflF the ifland

of Jamaica, 25 leagues weft of Pedro Shoals, and 37
well of Portland Point. The middle of them lie in

lat. 16 10 N. and long. 80 45 W.

—

ib.

SAROS, in chronology, a period of 223 lunar

months. The etymology of the word is faid to be

Chaldean, fignifying lellitutinn, or return of eclipfes ;

that is, conjunttions of the fun and moon in nearly the

fame place of the ecliptic. The Saros was a cycle like

to that f f Meto.

SARRASIN, or Sarrazin, in fortification, a kind

of port-culUs, otherwiie called a herfe, which is hung

with ropes over the gate of a town or fjrtrefs, to be let

fall in cafe of a furprife.

SASKACHAWAN, or Sijijjhj'ui.'n, a river of N.

America, which runs eallward, and has communica-

tion, by fliort p>rtages, with Nelfon's river, which

empties into Hudfon's Cay.

—

Morse.

SASSAFRAS, a fmall navigable liver of Mary-

land, which riles in Delaware State, and runs weft-

ward into Chefapeak Bay. It feparates Kent county

from that of Cecil, and has the towns of Fredericktown,

Geoigetown, and Saflafras on its banks. The latter is

5 miles E. by N. of Georgetown, and about 3 fouth

of Warwick.

—

ib.

SATJLLA, Gr.-iit and Liii/e, two rivers of Georgia,

which fall into the ocean, in Camden county, between

the Alatamaha and St Mary's rivers

—

ib.

SAUCON, U/'per and Lo-wer, townfhips in North-
ampton county, Pennf) Ivania.

—

ib.

S.-\UKIE.S, or Saikiet, an Indian tribe refiding at
(^

Bay Puan, in the N. W. Territory, near the Minoma-
nie^.

—

:b.

S.-MJNDERS JJliind, in the S. Atlantic ocean, one
of the Irnall ifiands which furround tlie two chief of the

Falkland liles.—;*.

Saunders Ifland, in South Georgia, and in the S.

Atlantic ocean, is about 13 leagues north of Cape
Montague. S. lat. 57 59, W. long. 26 54.

—

ib.

Saunders Ijland, or Sir Charles Saunders' Ifland,

called by the natives Tapoamanao, in the S. Pacific

Ocean, is reckoned one of the Society Ifiands. When
P<'rt Royal Bay at Otaheite, is S. 70 45 E. diftant 61

miles, this illand bears S. S. AV. S. lat. 17 28, W.
long. 1514. It is about two leagues long.

—

ib.

SAURA I.o'\Mcr Toivn is fituated on the fouth fide

of Dan river, in N. Carolina. It .was formerly the

chief town of the Saura Indians.

—

ib.

Saura Upper Toiun, in the fame State, an ancient

and well peopled town of the Saura Indians ; fituated

in Stokci county on the fouth fide of Dan river.

—

ib.

S-AUTEURS, le dMorne des, or Leaper's Hill, a pre-

cipice near the river Sauteurs, at the north end of the

illand of Grenada. After the year 1650 the French
gradually exterminated tlie Charaibes ; near this place

they buitliered 40 of them on the Ipot ; and 40 others,

who had cfcaped the fsvord, threw themfelves headlong
into the fea from this precipice, and miferably periihed.

A beautitul young giil, of 12 or 13 years of age, who
was taken alive, became the object of difpute between
two of the French oflicers, eacli claiming her as a law-

ful prize, when a ihiid of thofe white favages put an
end to the contcft, by Ihooting the girl through the

head.

—

ib.

SAVAGE, a fmall river of Maryland, which runs
fouthward through Alleghany county, and empties in-

to the Patowmac weft of George's Creek. Its moutii

is 21 miles fouth-weft of Fort Cumberland, and 48
fouth-eaft of the mouth of Cheat river. Boats carry-

ing 10 tons can reach Alexandria in 4 or 5 days, but

will take double the time to return.

—

ib.

Savage Creek, a fmall bay on the north-wift coaft

of Newfoundland, near the weilcrn entrance of the

bay of Mouco, and 20 leagues N. E. of Cape FerroL

—ib.
Savage Ifland, in the S. Pacific Ocean, is about

33 miles in circuit, and is inhabited by favages. It is

overrun with bufhes, and has no pott. S. lat. 19 2,

W. long. 169 30.

—

ib.

Savage Ijland, Great, in Hudfan's Straits. N. lat.

62 25, W. long. 70. High water, at full and change,

at to o'clock.

—

ib.

Savage Ijland, Lowir, in the fame ftraits, has high

water at full and change at 9 o'clock. N. lat. 61 48,

W. long. 66 20.

—

ib.

Savage Point, Upper, on the r.orth fide of Hudfon's

Straits, fouth-eaft of Cape Charles, and the north-weft

point of an inlet up into the land, fo as to form the

ifland of Good Fortune.

—

ib.

Savage Sound, a palFage in the north part of the

Welcome Sea, in Hudfon's Bay, into Repulfe Bay.

It is but little known.

—

ib.

SAVAN-
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nnah. SAVANNAH, a bay at the ead end of the ifland

of Antigua, near the fouth-eaft part of Green Ifland,

on the (outh fide, a little weftward of Indian Creek.

—ib.
Savannah Chamifl, towards the fouth-eaft point of

the fouth fide of the ifland of Jamaica ; a Ihort way-

weft of Port Morant Harbour ; between them is Fifli-

erman's river.

—

ib.

Savannah, a port of entry and poft-town of Geor-

gia, and formerly the metropolis of the State ; fituated

in Chatham county, on the fouth fide of the river

Savannah, on a high fandy bluff, 17 miles from the

ocean. The town is regularly built, in the form of a

parallelogram, and, including its fuburbs, contained,

in 1787, about 2,300 inhabitants, of whom about 80
or 90 are Jews. More than two-thirds of this town
was confumed by fire in the fall of 1 796. The exports

for one year, ending the 30th of September 1794,
amounted to the value of 263,830 dollars. This city

was bravely defended by the Britilh general Prevolt,

againft a fiiperior force, headed by Count d'Eltaing

and Gen. Lincoln. The allies made a fatal and un-

fuccefsful attack on the iSth of Oiflober, 1779, when
they were obliged to retreat, after having from 1000
to I2CO men killed and wounded. It is 129 miles N.
by E. of St Mary's, 132 fouth-weft by fouth from Au-
gufta, and 925 in a like direction from Philadelphia.

N. lat. 32 3, W. long. 81 24.

—

ib.

Savannah River divides the State of Georgia from
that of S. Carolina, and purfues a courfe nearly from
ronh-weft to fouthe;ift. It is formed chiefly of two
branches, the Tugelo and Keov.ee, which fpring from
the mountains, and unite under the name of Sav.<nnah,

15 miles north weft ot the northern boundary of Wilkes

county. It is navigable for large vclfels 17 miles up
to Savannah, and for boats ot 100 feet keel to Augulta.

After rifing a full juft above this place, it is palfuble

for boats to the mouth of Tugelo river. After it takes

the name of Savannah, at the confluence of the Tugelo
and Keowee, it receives a number of tributary ftreams,

from the Georgia fide, the principal of which is Broad
river. Tybee Bar, at the entrance of Savannah river,

has 16 feet water at half tide. Tybee light-houfe lies

in lat. 32 N. and long. 81 10 W. and from thence to

Port Royal is 6 leagues N. E. ^ E. The flood in this

river was fo great in Feb. 1796, that the water rofe

35 feet above its ordinary level. In Augufta, the

ftieets were plie.d by boats which could carry ij tons.

—ib.
Savannah River, Lilt.'e, falls into the gulf of Mex-

ico, norrh-weft of St Jofeph's Bay.

—

ib.

Savannah ia Mar, at the eaft end of the ifl.ind of

St Domingo, is a fettlement on the fouth fide of the

bay of Samana, oppofite the city of Samana on the

north fide, and lies between the Bay of Peaih, (which
is an excellent port) and the Point of Icaque. It has

its governor and reiflor, and is fituated at the end of a

plain, which is more than 10 leagues from eaft to weft,

and 4 wide from north to fouth. The city of Sjmana
and this town were both begun in 1756, and together

do not contain more than 500 fouls. The anciiotage

liore is only fit for fmall velFels. Shallows and break-

ers render the navigation very dangerous between this

and the point of Icaque, 4! leagues diftant.

—

ib.

Savannah la Mar, on the fouth fide of the Ifland

SuppL. Vol, III.

of Jamaica, in Cornwallis county, has good anchorage
for large veflels. It was almoft entirely deftroyed by
a dreadful hurricane and inundation of the fea, in

1780. It is now partly rebuilt, and may contain from
60 to 70 houfes. It bears from Bluefield's Point W.
by N. 4 N. about 3 leagues. N. lat. 18 12, W. long.

78 6.—ib.

SAVERIO, a cape or point on the N. coaft of S.
America, on that part called the Spanifti Main. Be-
tween it and the Ifland Barbarata is the opening to the
ifland of Bonaire.

—

ib.

SAVILLA, St, a fmall town of Georgia, 64 miles
fouth of Savannah, and 65 north of St Mary's.

—

ib.

SAVILLE (Sir Henry), a very learned Englift-
man, the fecond fon of Henry Saville, Efq ; was born
at Bradley, near Halifax, in Yorkfliire, November the
30th, 1549. He was entered of Merton College, Ox-
Icrd, in ij6i, where he took the degrees in arts, and
was chofen fellow. When he proceeded mafter of arts

in 1570, he read for that degree on the Almageft of
Ptolemy, which procured him the reputation of a man
eminently ikilled in mathematics and the Greek lan-
guage ; in the former of which he voluntarily read a
public ledure in the univerfity for fome time.

In 1578 he travelled into France and other countries;
where, diligently improving himfelf in all ufcful learn-
ing, in languages, and the knowledge of the world, he
became a molt accomplilhed gentleman. At his return,
he was made tutor in the Greek tongue to Q^ieen Eli-
zabeth, who had a great efteem and liking lor him.

In 1585 he was made warden of Merton College,
which he governed fi.\-and-thirty years with great ho-
nour, and improved it by all the means in his power
In 1596 he was chofen provoft of Eton College ; which
he filled wiih many learned men.—James the Firft,

upon his acceflion to the crown of England, exprefled
a great regard for him, and would have preferred him
either in church or ftate ; but Saville decl ned it, and
or.ly accepted the ceremony of knighthood from the
king at VVindfor in 1604. His only fon Henry dying
about that time, he thenceforth devoted his fortune to
the promoting of learning. Among other things, in

1619, he founded, in the univerfity of Oxford, two
lectures, or proteliorlhips, one in geometry, the other
in aftronomy ; which he endowed with a {alary of 160I.
a year each, bciides a legacy of 600I. to purchaf'e more
lands for the fame ufe. He alio furnilheJ a library
with mathemat cal books, near the mathematical fchool,

for the ufe of his profelFors ; and gave icol. to the ma-
thematical chell ot his own appointing ; adding after-

wards a legacy of 40!. a year to the fame chert, to the
univerlity, and to his profeifors jointly. He llkewife

gave 1 20I. towards the new building of the fchools, be-
fide feveral rare manufcripts and printed books to the
B dleian library ; and a good quantity of Greek types
to the printing- prcfs at Oxford.

After a lile thus fpent in the encouragement and
promotion of Icience and literature in general, he died
at Eton College (he 19th of February 1C22, m the 73d
year of his age, and was buried in the chapel there. On
this occafion, the univerfity of Oxfcrd paid him the
greateft honours, by having a public fpeech and verfes

made in his praife, which were publilhed foon after in

410, under the title of Ultima Lima Sarilii.

As to the charafter of Saville, the higheft enco-

R miums
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Siville, Tniums ar: bellowed on him by all the learned of his

1 time ; by Cafaubon, McrccruT, Meibomlus, Jofeph Sci-

^^^^^!^ ligcr, and efpecially the learned Billiop Montague ;

who, in his D'.alrib.T upon Selden's Hiftory of TyiiiC5,

ilj les liim, " ihat magazine of learning, whofe memory

Jhall he honourable amongfl not only the learned, but

the righteous for ever."

Several noble inllanccs of his munificence to the re-

public cf letters have already been mentioned ; in the

account of his publications many more, and even greater

will appear. Thcf: are,

I. Four Books of th; Hiflorics of Cornelius Tacitur,

and the Life of Agiicola ; with Notes upon them, in

folio, dedicated to Qoeen Eiizibcth, 15S1.— 2. A
View of certain Military Matters, or Commentaries

concerning Roman Warlare, ijyS—.3. Hi-rum ytn^/i-

tarum Scriptorii pojl BcJiim, kc. 1596 This is a col-

lc<5fion of the bell writcis cf our Englilh hi(l( ry ; to

which he added chronolog'cal tables at the end, from

Julius Cxfar to William the. Coi'.queror.—4. The

AVorks of St Chryfollom, in Greek, in 3 vols folio,

1613. This is a very fine edition, and compifeJ with

great cod and labour. In the preface he lays " that

having himfclf vilited, about 12 years before, all the

public and private libraries in Britain, and copied out

thence whatever he thought ufeful to this defign, he

then fent fonie learned men into France, Germany,

Italy, and the Eaft, to tranfcribe fuch parts as he had

not already, and to collate the others with the bell ma-

nufcripts." At the fame time, he makes his acknow-

ledgments to feveral eminent men for their aCiftance ;

ss Thuanu;, Velfcrus, Schottus, Cafaubon, Ducxus,

Gruter, Hoefchelius, 5:c. In the 8th volume are in-

ferted Sir Henry Saville's own notes, wiih thofe ot

rt'.ier learned men. The whole charge of this edition,

including the feveral film? paid (o learned men, at home

and abroad, employed in finding out, tranfcrrbing, and

collating the beft manufcripts, is fiid to have amounted

to no lefs than 80C0I. Several editions of this work

were afterwards publilhed at Paris.—5. In 1618 he

publifhcd a Latin work, wiitten by Thomas Brad war-

din, archbilhop of Canterbury, againll Pel.igius, entit-

led, De C.iu/a Dei contra Pelagium, el tie virlute caiifj-

rum ; to which he prefixed the life of Bradwardin.

—

6. In 1 62 1 he publifhed a colletlion of h's own Ma-
thematical Leciures on Euclid's Elements, in 410.^7.

Oral'io coram Elizilelka Ri^lna Oxon'ia habila, anno

lj-92. Printed at Oxford in l6jH, in 410.—8. He
tr articled into L^tiii K-ng James's Apology for the

Oath of Allegiance. He alfo kit feveral manufcripts

behind him, written by crder of King J-imes ; a'l which

are in the Bodleian library. He wrote notes likewife

upon the margin of many b loks in his hbrary, pirticu-

1 irly Eufiblus's EcclelialUcal Hiftory ; wh ch were af-

terwards ufed by Valefius, in his edition of that work

in 1659.—Four of his letters to Camden are publilhed

by Smith, among Camden's Letters, 1691, 4to.

SAUSSURE" (Plorace Bened^ft de) was born at

Geneva in 1740. His father, an intelligent farmer, to

•whom we are indebted frr fome memoirs relating to

rural economy, rcfided at Conches a pl.ice fituated on

the banks of the Arve, at the diftance of half a league

from Geneva ; and this country life, added to an aftive

education, expanded no doubt in young De Sauifure

ihat phyfical ftrength fo necelfary to the naturalift who

devotes himfclf to travel. He repaired daily to town S'uf

to enjoy the advantage r.f public indruciion ; and as he
lived at the bottom of Saleve, a mountain which he has

fince rendered celebr.ited, he amufed himfelf frequently

wiih afcending its lleep and rugged fides. Being thus
fiirrcunded by the phenomena of nature, an.i at the

fame lime aided by iludy, he conceived a tafte fi>r na-

tural hlllory, and avoided the error both of the letrned,

who form theories wiihrut having been out of ilieir

clofels, and of thofe farmers who, living too near to

Nature, are incapable cf admiring her beauties.

His ear'iell palllon was botany : a variegated foil,

abundant in plants of different kind-, ipvites the inhabi-

tant if the b.mks ot the Leman to cuhiv.Hte that agree-

able fcience. This tade produced an intimacy between

De Sauifure and the great Haller. He paid h;m a vi.

fit in the year 1764, during his retreat to Bex; and
he relates in his travels liow much he admired that alko-

nilhing man, who excelled in every part of the natural

fciences. De Sauifure was induced alfo to Iludy the

vegetable kingdom, by his connexion with Ch. Bonnet,
who had married his aunt, and who foon fet a j'rfl va-

lue on the rifing talents of his nephew. B'-nnct (See
his life in this Siippl.) was tl;en employed en the leaves

of plants. De Sauifure ftudied thefe org ins cl vege-

tables alfo, and lie publifhed the rcfultof his refearcl'.es,

under the title of Obfervations on the B<rk of Leaves.

This fmall work, which appeared foon alter the year

1760, contains new obfervations i.n the epidermis of

leaves and in particular on the miliary glands by which
they are covered.

About that period, the place of profelTor of philofo-

phy falling vacant, it was conferred upon De Sauifure,

who was then only twenty one years <:•( age. E.xjie-

rience proves, that if premiture rewards extinguilh the

zeal ot thofe who labour merely for themfelves, they,

0.1 the contrary, ftrengthen it in thofe who labour only

for truth. At that time the two profelF'jrs of philofo-

phy at Geneva taught phylics and logic alternately.

De Sauifure difcharged this double tails with equal luc-

cefs. He gave to his courfe cf lo^ic a practical, and,

as one may fiy, experimental turn ; and liis method of

teaching, which b;gan by Ihidying the f;nfes to arrive

at the general laws of the uiiderllanding, announced al-

ready an able obftrver of nature.

Phylics, however, were the pirt for wliicii he had
the greatcll tade, and which conduiJlcd him to the

lludy of chemillry and mineralogy. He thtri began
his travels through the mountains ; not n<'W to examine
their vegetable produiflions, but to ftudy the mountains

themfelves, either in the llcnes of which they are com-
pofed, or the difpofition of their malles. Geology, a

fcience which was then fcaicely in exidencc, added
charms to his numerous excurlions through the Alps;
and it was then that the talents of the great philofo-

pher were really dilplayed. During the firft fifteen or

twenty years of his profelforlhip, he employed himfelf

by turns in difcharging the duties of his office, and in

traverfing the different mountains in the neighbourhood

of Geneva. He even eitEnded his excurlions on one

fide as far as the banks of the Rhine, and on the other

to Piedmont. At tlie lame time he undertook a jour-

ney to Auvergne to examine there the extinguifhed

volcanoes, and another to Paris, England, and Holland.

After that be vifiied Italy, and even Sicily. Thefe
were
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lire, were not mere journeys for the purpofe of reaching any
^^^ particular place ; he undertook them only with a view

of fludying nature ; never travelled but furroundcd by

every inlhument that could be of ufe to him, and never

fet out until he had drawn up a plan cf the experim.ents

and obfervations he intended to make. He often fays

in his works that he had found this method exceedingly

ufeful.

In the year 1779 he publiflied the firft volume of his

Travels ihrougli the Alps ; which contains a minute

defciiptinn of tl.e environs of Geneva, and an excurfion

as far as Cbamcuni, a village at the bottom of Mont
Blanc. Philofophers will read there with pleafure the

defcription of his Magnetometer. The more he exa-

mined mountains, the more was he fenfible of the im-

portance of mineralogy. To (ludy it with advantage,

he learned the German language ; nnd it may be feen,

in the 1j(1 volumes of his Tiavels, how much new mi-

neralcgical knowledge he had acquired.

Amidft his numerous excuifions through the Alps,

and at the time of the poliiical troubles (f Geneva in

1782, he found mjans to make his beau-iful experi-

ments onhygrometry, which he publifhed in 1783, un-

der the title uf EJ'ays on Hy^nmetry. This work, the

bell that ever came from his pen, eftablifhed lully

his reputation as a philofopher. We are indebted to

him alfo for the invention of a new hygrometer. Deluc

had already invented his whalebone hygrometer; and

on that account there arofe between him and De Sauf-

fure a fort of conteft, which degenerated into a pretty

violent difpute.

In the year 178C) De SaulTure refigned the profef-

for's chair, which he had filled for about twenty-five

years, to his pupil and fellow-labcurer Pifler, who dif-

charged with reputation the duties of an office render-

ed more diflicult by I'uccecding fo eminent a philo-

fopher.

When De Saufiure was invited by the ftate to take

a fliare in tlie public education, he made it one of the

fubjecfts cf his meditations, and prefented the plan of a

relorm in the eJiicalion of Geneva ; the tendency of

which was, to make joung people early acquainted with

the natural fciences and mathematics. He even wifhed

that their phyfical education Ihould not be negledlcd,

and with that view propofed gymnaftic exercifes. This

plan, which excited much attention in a city where

every one is convinced cf the importance of education,

found admirers and partifans ; but the poverty of its pe-

cuniary refources was an oblxacle to every important

innovation. It was befides feared that, by altering efl a-

hlifhed forms, ihey might lofe the fubftance, and lint

things might be changed for the worfe. Tlie G«--ne-

vefe were attached to their old fyflem of education ;

and they had reafon to be fo, bccaufe it had not only

proved the means of difTufing knowledge generally

amongft them, but had called forth the talents of feveral

eminent mathematicians (a) and philofophers {b\
But De Sauffure's attention was not conlined to

public education alone. He fuperintended himfelf the

education of his two fons and a daughter, who have
fliewn themfelves worthy of fuch an inftruftor. His
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daughter to the charms of her fex unites an extenfive JaulTure.

knowledge of the natural fciences ; and his eldell fon
^^'^^*"

has already made himfelf known by his pbyfical and
chemical labours.

The fecond volume of his Travels was publiflied in

1786. It contains a defcription of the Alps around
Mont Blanc, which the author confiders as a mineralo-

gift, a geologift, and a philofopher. He gives alfo

fome ir.terefting experiments en eleftricity, and a de-

fcription of his eleftrometer, one of the mod petfe<fl

that we have. We are indebted to him alfo for feveral

inllruments of meafurement, fuch as his cyanometer, de-

dined to meafure the degree of the bluenefs of the hea-

vens, which varies according to the elevation of the ob-

ferver ; liis dlaphanome'cr (See Photometer, in this

Si'f'pl.), and his aneiiwmcter, which, by means of a kind

of balance, meafures the force of the wind.

Some years after the publication of the fecond vo-

lume of his Travels, De SaufTure was admitted as a fo-

reign afibciate of the Academy of Sciences of Paris ;

and Geneva could then boaft of having two of its citi-

zef.s in that clafs, whxh confifted only of feven mem-
bers. D; Saufiure not only did honour to his country ;

he loved and ferved it. He was the founder of the

Society of Arts, to which Geneva is in^iebted for the

high (late of profperity it has attained within the lad
thirty years. He prefided over that fociety till the lad
mon)ent of his life; and one of his fonded wifhes was the

prefeivation of iliis ufeful edablidiment.

In confeqiience of M. de Saullure's fatiguing labours

in the Council of Two Hundred, cf which he was a
member, and afterwards in the National Adembly, his

health began to he deranged, and in 1794 he was al-

mod deprived (.f the total ufe of his limbs by a droke
ofihepahy. However painful hii condition then might
be, his mind dill preferved its aflivity ; and ai'ter that

accident he revifed the two lad volumes of his Travels,

which appeared in 1796. They contain an account of
his exciirilons to the mountains o{ Piedinont and Swif-

ferland, and in particular of his journey to the fummit
ot Mont Blanc. Thefe vnlumes, inUead of exhibiting

any marks of his milidf, prefent an enormous mafs of
new fafis and obfervatior.s of the utmod importance to

phyfics.

He rendered alfo an important fervice to that fcience

by publilhing the yl^fniia, which terminate his fourth
voluine, and in which that great man, furviving himfelf,

couduifls the young naturalill through the middle of
mountains, and teaches him the method of obferving

them with advantage. Tliefe Agenda are a proof of
his genius, and of the drcngth of mind which he re-

tained amidd his fiitferings. It was alfo during his

illnefs that he dircdfed the experiments made on the

heiglit of the bed of the Arve, and that he publifhed Ob-
fervations on the Fufibillty of Stones by the Blow-pipe,
which were inferted in the JournrA de Phyfiqu!.

Having gone for the fake of his health to the baths
of Plombicrs, he dill obfervcd the mountains at a di-

dance, and caiiJed to be brought to him fpecimens of
the drata which he perceived in the deeped rocks. He
had announced that he would conclude his travels with

R 2 f.me

(a) Abauzit, Cramer, Lhuilier, J. Trembley, &c.
(b) Jalabert, A. Trembley, Bonnet, Lefage, Deluc, Senebier, Prevod, Piilet, and Dc SaulTure himfelf.
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fome iJcas on the primiiivc ftatc of ilii eartli ; but the

more he acquired new f.ifls, anJ the more lie meditated

on the fubjeft, the more uncertain did liis opinions be-

come in regard to tlio/'e grand rtvohilions wliich pre-

ceded the prefent epoch. In general he was a Neptu-

nian ; that is to fay, afcribed all the revolutions of our

globe to water. " He admitted the poffibility of the

mountains having been tiirown up by elaltic fluids dif-

engaj;ed from the cavities of the earth.

Though the Hale of his health began gradually to

become worfe, he Hill entertained hopes ot recovery ;

and the French government having appointed him pro-

fcrtor of philofophy at the Special School ol i'ans, he

did not defpair of being i ue day able to till that otiice :

but his flrength was cxhaulled, a general langour fue-

ceeded tht: vigour he liad always enjoyed, his Ihiw and

embarralfcd pronunciui' 11 no longer currefponded with

the vivacity of liis mind, and lorrned a melancholy con-

trafl with the pleal'antncfi by whidi he had been fur-

merly dilllnguilhed. It was a painful fpe>fl.iele to fee

this great man reduced thus to imbecility at an age

when meditation is beneficial, and when he might have

enJDyed the fiuits of his reputation and labours.

Ill vain did he try, for the re-ellablilbment cf his

Iiealth, all ilie remedies which medicine, enlightened by

the phyfical fcicnccs, could afford— all alliltance was

u.'elcfs. The vital power quitted him with llow and

painful flcps. Towards the beginning of autumn 1798

his decay became more vifible, hii mind loft all its acti-

vity, and en the 22d cf March 1799 he terminated his

brilliant career, at the age of 59, liimtntcd by a lamily

to whom he was dear—by a country to which he had

done honour—and by Europe, the knowledge of which

he had extended.

SAVOY, a new townfhip, in Berkfhire county,

Mafiachufelts, incorporated in 1797.

—

Morse.

SAWYER'S Fury, a fmall poiUown of N. Caro-

lina, 14 miles fiom Nixonton, 10 from Indianiown,

and 482 from Philadelphia.

—

ib.

Sawver's, or yljlradorcs, JJlatid, on the weft coaft

of Mexico; is of imall lize, and has on its fouth-eaft

fide a fmall creek of its name, which boats can only

enter at high water. It is 12 miles from tlie Bar of

llealejo.

—

ib.

SAXAPAHAW, the upper part of the north-weft

branch of Cape Fear liver, in N. Carolina. It is

Jormcd by Aramanche and Deep rivers, and it is faid

may be made navigable fir boats about 50 miles —ib.

SAXEGOTHA, a village or fcitiement in S. Caro-

lina, on the fnuthern bank of Congaree river; about

48 miles north wefterly of Augufta, in Georgia.

—

ib.

SAXrON's Rivtr, in Vermont, empties into the

Cosrieiaicut at Weftniinftcr.— ;/'.

SAYBROOK, a poft-town of Conneaicut, Middle-

fcx county, on the weft fide of Connedicut river, acrofs

uhich is a ferry, on the road leading to New- London.

It is 36 miles eaft of New-Haven, 18 weft of New-
London, and 219 north-eaft oi Philadelphia. This is

llie moft ancient town in the State, having been fettled

by Mr Fenwick in 1634, who gave it its prefent name
in honour of Lord Say and Seal and Lord Brook.

—

\b.

SCALE, in architcifture and geography, a line di-

vided into equal parts, placed at the bottom of a map
or draught to fcrve as a common menfure to all the

parts cf the building, or all tlic diftancesand places of

tlie map.
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Scales, in mathematics, fee Scales (Encycl ), and Sc

likewifc LoG.iRiTiiMic Lines, under which title are men-
tioned fome improvements by MrNicholfon on Gunter's ^^^
fcale. Thefe improvements are valuable; and tlie reader
will find a fuller account ol them in the firlt volume of
the auihoi 's Phitof^phical journal.

SCANTLING, a meafure, fize, or ftandard, by
which the dimenlion'i, &c. of things are to be determi-

ned. The term is jiarticularly applied to the dimenfions

of any piece of timber, with regard to its breadth and
thickiieis.

SCAPEMENT, in clock-work, a general term fur

the manner ot communicating the impulie of the wheels
to the pendulum. The ordinary fcapements confift of

the fwing-whcel and pallets only ; biitmi dein improve-
ments have added other levers or detents, chiefly ibr

the purpoles ot diminilhing friflion, or lor detaching

the pendulum from the prcfl'ure of the wlicels during

part of the time oi its vibration. See IV.iti:h AJaiin^,

in this Slip/)/.

SCARBOROUGH, a townfhip of the D.ftiia of

Maine, fituated in Cumbciland county, on the fea

coaft, between Pepperelborongh and Cape Elizabeth.

It was incorporated in 1658; contains 2,235 inhabi-

tants; and lies 113 miles northerly ol Bollon.

—

Morse.

Scarborough Gov:, in the haibour of Chebudo,
on the fouthcrn coaft of Nova-Scotia, is on tlic middle

of tlie weft fide of Cornwallls Itlind. It is 5 or 6 lur-

longs broad, and nearly the fame in depth.

—

ib.

Scarborough, a town and fort in the ifland of To-
bago, in the W. Indies.

—

ib.

SCARFING, aterm incarpentry ; by which is meant
the joining of two beams of wood together to increafe

the length : the beams in the joint are indented into one

another, as in figures 19, 24, and 25, Plate X. Supple-

menl.

SCARLET, a beautllul bright red colour given to

cloth, eitlier by a preparation of kermes (See that ar-

ticle in Sttppi), or more completely by the American
cochineal. Piofellor Beckmann, in the fecond volume
of his Hiftory of Inventions, feems to have ellablifhed

tlie following conclufions :

\J},
Scarlet, or the kcrmes-dye, was known in the

Ealt in the earlicll ages, bel'ore Mofes, and was a dif-

covery of the Phcenicians in Palelilne, but certainly not

of the fmall wandering Hebrew tribes. zd. Tola was
the ancient Phoenician nameuled by the Hebrews, and
even by the Syrians ; for it is employed by the Syrian

tranflator, Ifaiali, chap. i. ver. 18. Among the Jews,

after their captivity, the Aranixan word %ehcri was
more common. 3/^, This dye was known alfo to the

Egyptians in the time of Moles ; for the Ifuielitcs mull

have carried it along with them from Egypt, ^h. The
Arabs received the name kermes, with the dye, from
Armenia and Perfia, where it was indigenous, and had

been long known; and that name banifhcd the old name
in the Eaft, as the name fcarlet has in the Weft. For

the firft part of this alfcrtion we muft believe the Arabs.

5//', Kermes were perhaps not known in Arabia ; at

leaft they were not indigenous, as the Arabs appear to

have had no name lor them. ()ih, Kermes fignilies aU
ways red (lye ; and when pronounced fhort, it becomes

deep red.

Concerning the origin of the name fcarlet, which was
in ufe fo early as the iith century, our author has

many conjeilures, which we need not traafcribe, as he

feems
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«t. feems not quite fatisfied with any of them himfelf. The
"^^ following refledlions upon the comparative excellence of

the ancient and modern fcarlet, together with the pro-

grefs of the art of dying that colour, are worthy of

notice :

" Of the preparation and goodnefs of tlie ancient

fcarlet we certainly know nothing : but as we find in

many old pieces of tapcftry ot the iith century, and

perhaps earlier, a red which has continued remarkably

beautiful even to the prefent time, it cannot at any rate

be denied, that our anceftors extolled their fcarkt not

without reafon. We can, however, venture to aflert,

that the fcarlet prepared at prefent is tar fuperior,

owing principally to the cffefls of a folution of tin.

—This invention may be reckoned amongft the mod
important improvements of the art of dyeing, and de-

ferves a particular relation.

" The tincture of cochineal alone yields a purple co-

lour, not very pleafant, which may be heightened to

the moft beautiful fcarlet by a folution of tin in aqua-

regia (nitro muriatic acid). This difcovery was made
as follows: Cornelius Drebbel, who was born at Alk-

iraar, and died at London in 1634, having placed in

his window an extra;5t of cochi[ieal, made with boiling

water, for the purpofe of filling a thermometer, fome
aqua-regia dropped into it from a phial, broken by ac-

cident, which Itood above it, and converted the purple

dye into a moft beautiful dark red. After fome con-

jeiftures and experiments, he difcovered that the tin by
which the window-frame was divided into fquares had
been diflblved by the aqua regia, and was the caufe of

this change. He communicated his obfervations to

KuflFelar, that excellent dyer at Leyden, who was af-

terwards his fon-in-law. The latter brought the dif-

covery to perfeflion, and employed it fome years alone

in his dye houfe, which gave rife to the name of Kuf-

felar's colour. In the courfe of time the fecret became
known to an inhabit.mt of i^.Ienin, called Gulich, and
alfo to another perfon of the name of Van der Vecht,

who taught it to the brothers Gobelins in France.

Giles Gobelin, a dyer at Paris, in the time of Francis I.

had found out an improvement of the then ufual

fcarlet dye ; and as he had remarked that the water cf

the rivulet Bievre, in the fuburbs St Marce.iu, was ex-

cellent for his art, he ereded on it a large dye houfe ;

which, out of ridicule, was called Folic GobJun, Gobe-
lin's Folly. About this period, a Flemiih painter,

whom fome name Peter Koek, and others Klcek, and
•who had travelled a long time in the Eaft, eliablilhed,

and continued to his death in 1650, a manufa(flory for

dyeing fcarlet cloth by an improved method. Thr.^ugh
the means of Colbert, one of the Gobelins learned the

procefs ufed for preparing the German fcarlet dye from
one Gluck, whom lome confider as tlie above-mention-

ed Gulich, and others as Kloek; and the Parifian fcar-

let dye foon rofe into fo great repute, that the po-

pulace imagined that Gobelin had acquired his art from
the devil. It is well known that Louis XIV. by the

advice of Colbert, purchafed Gobelin's building from
his fuccelTors in the year 1667, and transformed it into

a palace, to which he gave the name oi Hotel royal Jis

Gobelins, and which he affigned lor the ufe of firll-raie

artifts, particularly painters, jewellers, weavers of tapef-

try, and others. After that time the rivulet was no
longer called Bievre, but Gobehns. About the year

Schocn-

Erann.
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1643, a Fleming, named Kepler, eftablifhed the firft Scarfdale,

dye-houfe for fcarlet in England, at the village of Bow,
not far from London ; and on that account the colour
was called, at firft, by the Englilh, the Bow dye. In
the year 1667, another Fleming, named Brewer, invi-

ted to England by King Charles II. with the promife
of a large falary, brought this art there to great per-
feftion."

SCARSDALE, a towndiip in Wefl-Chefter county,
New-York, bounded wellerly by Bronx river, and
foutherly by the town of Eaft-Cliefter. It contains
281 inhabitants, of whom 33 are eleftors Morse.
SCATARI, a fmall uninhabited ifland on the eaft-

ern coaft of Cape Breton Ifland. It is about 6 miles
long and 2 broad. It ferves as a fhelter to a bay from
the eaft and fouth which lies fouthward of Miray Bay,
c illed Menadou, or Panadou Bay. N. lat. 46 3, W.
long. 59 35. It was formerly called Little Cape Bre-
ton. —lb.

SCAUYACE, a river of New.York, which iflues

from the north-eaft corner of Seneca Lake, and fepa-

rating the townfhip of Romulus from that of Junius,
on the north, empties into Cayuga Lake.

—

ib.

SCHACTEKOKE, or Scaghiikole, a townfbip of
New-York, in Renlfelaer county, lies north of the
townfliip of Renifelaerwick, on Hudfon's river. In

1796, 275 of the inhabitants were electors.

—

ih.

SCHACADERO, a fmall village on the Ifthmus
of Darien ; on the eaft fide of the mouth of the river

of Santa Mrria, on a rifing ground, open to the gulph
of St Michael. It has a fine rivule^ of frefh water,
and ferves as a place of refrefhment to the miners.
The trefli breezes from the fea render it very healthy.
N. lat. 7 50, W. long. 82 5.

—

tb.

SCHEME, a draught or reprefentation of any geo-
metrical or aftronomical figure, or problem, by lines

fenfible to the eye ; or of the celeftial bodies in their

proper places for any moment ; otherwife called a dia-
gram.

SCHLOSSER Fort or Slufier, in the ftate of Nevir-

York, is fituated on the eaftern fide of Niagara river,

near the celebrated falls, on the north bank of a bend
of the river, and oppofite to the north-weft end of Navy
Illand.

—

Morse.

SCHODACK, or Shudack, a towndiip in Renffelacr
county, New-York, taken from Renlfehaerwick town-
fliip, and incorporated in 1795. I' 'S 14 miles E. of
Albany; and, in 1796, there were 377 of its inhabit-

ants eleiffors.

—

ib.

SCHOEN-BRUNN, or tlie Beautiful Spring, one of
the ealiernmoll fettlements of the Moravians on MuOt-
ingum liver. This fettlement of Chriftian Indians was
eft.iblilhed in 1772, on a tra<5t of land granted by the
Delaware tribe. In 1775, the chapel, which could
contain 500 people was found too Imall for the hearers,
who came in great numbers. It was fituated about
30 miles from Gekelniuckpcchuenk, 70 from Lake
Erie, and 75 weft from Friedenlladt. It had a good
fpring ; a fmall lake

; good planting grounds ; much
game ; and every other convenience for the fnpport of
an Indian colony. It appears that a large fortified In-
dian town formerly Hood here ; fome ramparts and the
ruins of three Indian forts being ftiU vifible. The De-
lawares granted to the Chriftian Indians all the traft

from the entrance of Gekelmuckpechuenk Creek into,

the:
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the Mu(kingum, to Tufcarawi. This thriving fettlement Philadelphia

S C H

was dcllroycd in 1782, when th: Huron Indians car-

ried the inhabitants to S<indu(ky ; and when thefe

peaceable Indians were permitted to return to reap ihcir

harvcll, they were cruelly butchered by the American

fetllerj, while praifing God and forgiving their enemies.

Congrcl';. granted 4,000 acres of land here to the focieiy

of the United Brethren for the purpofe of propagating

the pofpcl, on Sept. 3, 178S.

—

ib.

SCHOHARIE, a county of New-York, taken from

thofe of Alb iny and Otfego, and incorporated in 1795.

The land is variegated wiih hills ; is in general teriile

and well watered by Schohaiie, Cobus Kill, and fcvc-

ral other dreams. The ccunty i> bounded north by

Montgomery, foutli by UUter, eaft by Albany, and

well by Otfego. By a law palFed 17th March, 179/1

this county was divided into the fix lollowing towns,

viz. Schoharie, Middleberg, Blenheim, Brillol, Coble-

ikill, and Sharon.

—

ib.

ScHOHAKiE, the principal town in the .ibove coun-

ty, is on Schoharie Cicek or river, and is one o!

the wealthiell inland f.irming towns in the State. The
inh ibilants arc Dutch, and, befoie its divifion in 1797
were 2,073 '" number. It is between 30 and 40 miles

eallward of Albany.

—

ib.

Schoharie Rivtr runs a northerly courfe of about

80 miles from the Kaats Kill Mountains, and empties

into Mohawk river at Fort-Hunter. The wellern

branch of this river is called Cobus Kill. On the E.

iide of Cobus is the fettlement of its name. The towns

and fettlements (^ Sciioharie were, in 1796, as you

proceed irom S. to N. Batavia, Fountain's-Town,

Schoharie, Smith's-Town, and Fox-Town.

—

ib.

SCHUYLER, Fort, Nc-m, in the townfliip of Rome,
Hands on t!ie welt fide of a bend of Mohawk river,

about 7 miles wedward of Whitellown.

—

ib.

ScHUYLtR, Fort, OU, is on the fouth fide of Mo-
hawk river, 4 miles E. N. E. of the compact part of

Whitertown, and 20 above the German Flats. Here

were, in 1796, 35 compa(fl houfcs, fituated partly in

each of the townihips of Whitellown and Frankfurt.

In 1790, there were but 3 fmall huts here.

—

ib.

Schuyler, a townlhip of New-York, Heikemcr

county, between Mohawk river and Canada Creek, 2C

miles above the town of German Flats. In 1796, ac-

cording to the State cenfus, it contained 1,219 inha-

bitants, of whom 222 were ele>ftors. It was incorpo-

lated in 1792. This town was divided by ai5l of the

legillature in 1797.

—

':b.

Schuyler's Lake, in New-York State, is 10 miles

Will of Lake Otfego. It is 9 miles long and 4 or 5
b.-rad.

—

ib.

SCHUYLKILL, a river of Pennfylvania, which

lifes nirth-weft of the Kittatinny Mountains, through

\ihich it palles into a line champaign country, and runs,

from its fource, upwards of 120 miles in a foutli-eall

direftion, and palling through the limits of the city of

Philadelphia, falls into the Delaware, oppofite Mud
Illand, 6 or 7 miles below the city. It will be navi-

gable from above Reading, 85 or 90 miles to its mouth,
when the canal begun at Norriftown is completed. This
will pafs by the falls, and alfo form a communication
with the Delaware above the city. There are 4 float-

ing bridges thrown acrofs it, made of logs faftened to-

gether, and lying upon the water, iu the vicinity of

Littie Schuylkitl Rivtr (Ah into this river SciajTi

from the iwrih, at Reading. On the headwaters of U

Schuylkill arc quantities of coal.

—

ib.
^^'nui

SCIAGR.-iPHV, or Sciocraphv, the profile or ver-

tical fefkion of a building j ulcU to ihcw the infide of it.

Sciagraphy, in aftronomy, &c. is a term ufed by
fome authors for the art of finding the hour of the day
or night, by the lliadow of the fun, moon, ftars, &c.
SCIOPTIC, or ScioPTKic Ball, a. fphere or globe of

wood, with a circular hole or perforation, where a lens

is placed. It is lb titted, ihat, like the eye of an animal,
it may be turned round eveiy way, to be ufed in making
experiments ot tlicdaikened room.
SCIOTA Ri'.er, which tails into the Ohio in the

territory of the United States N. W. of the Ohio, is

larger than cither the Mulkingum or Hockhocking,
and opens a more e.xten(ive navigation. It is paffable
lor large barges for 200 miles, with a portage of only

4 miles to the Sandutky, a boatable water which falls

into Lake Erie. Through the Sandulky and Sciota
lies the moll common pafs from Canada to the Ohio
and MiQillippi ; one oi the moft exteniive and ufeful

coiiimiinications that are to be tound in any country.
Prodigious cxtendons of territory are here connefled ;

and, Irom the rapidity with which the wellern parts of
Canada, Lake Eiie, and the Kentucky countries are
fettling, we may anticipate an immenfe intercourfe be-

tween them. The flour, corn, riax and hemp, raifed

for exportation in that great country between the Lakes
Huron and Ontario, will find an outlet through Lake
Erie and thei's livers, or down the Miffilhppi. The
Ohio merchant can give a higher price than thofe of
Qnebsc for tiiefe commodities ; as ihey may be tranf-

ported from the former to Florida and the AVeft-India

illands, with Icfs expenfe, rilk and infurance, than from
the latter ; while the expenfe from the place of growth
to the Ohio will not be } of what it would be to Que-
bec, and much lefs than even to the Oneida Lake. The
ftream of the Sciota is gentle, no where broken by falls.

At fome places, in the fpiing of the year, it overflows

its banks, providing for large natural lice plantations.

Salt fpi ings, coal mines, while and blue clay, and free-

Itone, abound in the country adjoining this river. Its

mouth is in N. lal. 38 40 W. long. 83 36; about 300
miles below Pittlburg, and is navigable to its fource in

canoes.

—

Alone.

SCIPIO, a poft-town of New-York, Onondago
county, on the E. fide of Cayuga Lake, 14 miles fouth-

eaft of Geneva, 39 S. W. by W. of Onondago, and
461 N. W. by N. of Philadelphia. This townlhip was
incorporated in 1794, and comprehends in its jurifdic-

tion the townlhip of Sempronius, together with that

part of the lands referved to the Cayuga nation of In-

dians, on the call Iide of the Cayuga Lake ; fouth of

a well line drawn Irom the fouth-wellerly corner of the

townlhip of Aurclius, in the eall bounds of the faid re-

fervation to the faid Cayuga Lake. The county courts

of Onondago county, are held at Manlius and Scipio

alternately. The lands are very fertile. The courts

are at prefent held in the pleafant village of Aurora, on

the bank of Cayuga Lake.

—

ib.

SCITUATE, a townlhip of Maflachufetts, on the

bay of that name, in Plymouth county, 28 miles fouth-

eall of Bofton. It was incorporated in 1637, and con-

tains 2,856 inhabitants. Scituacc harbour is north-weft

of
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ate, of Marftifield Point, and S. S. E. of Haddock Rock,

and about i6 miles northward of Plymouth, in the di-

ll^ reiftion of the land. A millpond in this town being

fuddenly drawn off by a breach in the dam, in the win-

ter fealon, fome years ago, exhibited a matter of fpe-

culation to many of the inhabitants. The fwine of the

neighbourhood rooted np houfe fwallowrs in great quan-

tities, from the fpot which the water had leit, which

they ate greedily. Swallows have been found in feve-

ral other places ; at Egg Harbour, in New-Jerfey, in

a marlhy place, a large cedar being blown down, a

vaft number of fwallows were found in the mud of the

root.

—

ib.

SciTUATE, a townlhip cf Rhode-Illand, Providence

county, between Fofter and Johnrton. It contains

2,315 inhabitants. It is 27 miles N. W. of New-
port, and II S. W. by W. of Providence. On the

line which feparates (he town from Kent county on the

foutb, is the foundery for cannon and belU; called the

Hope Furnace.

—

ib.

SCOLYMUS (fee that article Er.cycl.) is, by Pliny

and Tbeophrallus, reckoned to belong to the genus of

the thiftles. The foimsr fays, that, hl;e mod others cf

the fame kind, the feeds were covered by a fort of wool
(pnp^ui). It had a high ftem, furrounded wi:h leaves
which were prickly, out which ceafed to fting when
the plant wjihered. It flowered the whole fummer
through, and had often flowers and ripe feed at the

fame time ; which is the cafe alfo with our artichoke

plants. The calyx of the fcolymus was not prickly ;

the root was thick, black, and fweet, and contained a

jnilky juice. It was eaten both raw and cooked ; and
Tbeophrallus obferves, as fomething very remarkable,

that when t.he plant was in flower, or as others explain

the words, wlien it had finiihed blowing, it was m"ft
palatable. What renders this circumftance fmgular is,

that moft milky roots ufed for food lofe their milk, and
become unfit to be eaten as fi on as they have blown.
This is the cafe with the goal's beard, which is eatable

only the firrt year.

Pioleflor Beckman ha;, with much labour and eru-

dition, endeavoured to afcertain what is really the plant,

.

which was known to the ancients by the name oi Jcoly-

mus. He feems to have proved fafiiciently, that it was
not the cadus, the cardiius, or the cinara ; but he has

not been able to come to any other concluli-m. " Were
I appiMUted or c-'nciemned (fays he) to form a new La-
tin dictionary, I 111 aild explain the ar!.ic]e fsoymus in

the following manner : PItinta omp'jita, CJj'Hnta. Cau-

lis /ongus, (/hjttus fcdiis fpinofn. Radix carnofa, laclefcent,

nigra, dulcis, eilulis, Cuiis fquamis inermilus, difco car.

r.ofo, cm'.e ejjlorefcentiam eduli. Scmina pap^ofa. Turio-

71ft edules. This defcription. fhort as it is, ci>ntains eve-

ry thing that the ancients have faid in order to charac-

terife that plant."

SCONCES, fmall forts, built for the defence of

fome pafs, river, or other place. Some fconces are made
regular, of four, five or fix ballions ; others are of

fmaller dimenfions, fit for paifcs or rivers ; and others

for the field.

SCOODICK, or Schudick, a river of Wafhington
county, Diftncb of Maine. It improperly an aim of the

inner bay cf Palfamaquoddy. De Mons and Cham-
plaine called it Etchemins. Its main foui ce is near Pe-

aobfcot river, to which the Indians have a communica-

35 ] SCO
tion; the carrying-place acrofs is but 3 miles. Scoodick Scotiles.

lakes lie in a chain between Scoodick and Penobfcot
^>^~^^^

rivers.

—

Morse.

SCOTALES, were meetings held formerly in Eng-
land for the purpofe cf drinking ale, of which the ex-

pence was defrayed by joint contribution. Thus the

tenants of South Mailing in Sulfex, which belonged to

the Archbilhop cf Canterbury, were, at the keeping of

a court, to entertain the Lord or his bailiff with a
drinking, or an ale ; and the ftated quotas towards the

charge were, that a man Ihould pay three pence half-

penny for himfelt and his wife, and a widow and a cot-

tager three halfpence. In the manor of Ferring, in the

fame county, and under the famejurifdiftion, it was the

cuftom for the tenants named to make a fcotnle of fix-

teen pence halfpenny, nnd to allow out oi each fixpence

three halfpence ffr the bailiff.

Common fcr-tiles in taverns, at which the clergy-

were not to be prefear, are noticed in feveral ecclefiafti-

cal canons. They were not to be publifhed in the

chuich by the clergy or the laity ; and a nieetini;; of

more than ten perf ms of the fame pari'li or vicinage was
a fcotale that was generally prohibited. There were

alfo common drinking;, which were denominaud led-

ale, Iridd a!r, clcrka!^, and church-ale. To a led nl:

probably all the refidents in a manorial diflrict were

contributors ; and the expence of a Iride-a/e was de-

frayed by the relations and friends of a happy pair,

who were not in circumftances to bear the charges of a

wedding dinner. This cuftom prevails occafionally in

fome dillri<5ls of Scotland even at this ^ay, under the de-

nomination of a penny bride-ale, and was very common
fifty or fixty years ago. The clerk's ale was in the Eafter

holidays, and was the method taken to enable clerks of

pariOies to coUeft more readily their dues.

Mr Warton, in his Hiftnry of Englifn Poetry, has

infertcd the following extra<5t from an old indenture,,

which (hews clearly the defign of a clrtrch-Ac. " The
parilhioners cf Elvefton and Okebrook, in Derbyfliire,

agree jointly to brew four ales, and every ale of one

quarter of malt, betwixt this and the fcaft of St Joha
the Baptift next coming ; and that every inhabitant of

the faid town of Okebrook iliall be at the feveral ales.

And every huiband and his wile fhall pay two pence,

every cottager one penny ; and all the inhabitants of

Elvefton ihall have and receive all the profits and advan-

tages coming cf the laid ales, to th; ufe and bclKofof'

ihe faid church cf Elvefton."

The giv:-ales were the legacies of individuals ; and
from that circumftance entirely gratuitous. They feem
to have been very numerous, and were generally left to

the poor ; though, from the largenefs of the quantity

of ale enj'iined Lo be brewed, it muil have been foms-

tinies intended that others were to partake of them.

Thefe liequefts were hkewife, not unfreqtiently, made:

to t!ie light cr altar of a faint, with directions for ling-

ing mallcs at the obit, trenthal, or annivtrfary cf the tef-

tator. Hence, though Icnrale? were generally kept in

"honfes of public refort, the give-ales were fometime'!

difpenfed in the church, and often in the churchyard ;

by which means " Godds's houfe (as Summer {.iys in

his Ttcatife on Gavelkind) was made a tavern of glut-

tons." Such certainly would be Chalk church, it in it

was kept the give-ale of William May of that parilh ;

for be ordered his wife to " make in bread fix bulliels.

oC
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Scotch, of wheat, and in drink ten bufhcU of mault, and in

II . cheefe, twenty-pence, to give to poor people for the

^^^;^^i;;£, heaUh of his foull ; and he ordered that, after tlic dc-

ceafe of his wife, his executors and feofTces fhould con-

tinue the cuflon) for evermore."

SCOTCH Plaim, a village In Effex county, Ncw-
Jerfey, on a N. E. brancli of Rariton river, between

Wclldeld and Turky ; 1 1 miles well of Elizabeth-

Town, and as far northward of New-Brunfwick.

—

Morse.

SCOTLAND Ned; a village of N. Carolina, where

is a poll oiKce, 396 miles from Philadelphia.

—

ib.

Scori-AND River, in the llland of Uarbadoes, is

fcarcely dcferving notice, olherwife than being almoll

the only rivulet in the idand, except Sc Jofeph's river,

another fniall brook. It rifes in St Andrew's parilh,

and falls inio Long Bay on the eaftern fide of the

idand, 2 1 miles north-well of St Jofeph's tiver.

—

ib.

SCOTS Bay, on the fouth-well coaft of the illand

of Dominica, towards the fouthern extremity of the

iflmd. It lies in St Martin's parifli, having Scots

Head on the fouth, and Vaughan's Point on the nonh.

—ib.

Scots Cove, on the fouth-weft part of the illand of

Jamaica.

—

ib.

SCOWHEGAN FM, in Kennebeck river, in the

Diftriift of Maine, are near the town of Canaan. Boats

cannot pafs this fall.

—

ib.

SCOWRING OF STUFFS, is an art much more ge-

nerally pra(51iled than underftood. It fuppofes, fays

Chaptal, ill, a knowledge of the different fubftances

capable of llaining any kind of cloth ; 2d, of the fub-

ilaiices to which recouife mud be had, in order to make
thcife depolited on the Huff to difappear ; 3d, a know-

ledge of the effefls produced on colours by thofe re-

agents, which it may be ncceiniry to employ todedroy

ftains ; 4th, a knowledge of the manner in which the

cloth is alfeiled by thofe re-agents ;
5th, of the art of

refloiing a colour changed or faded. Of thole bodies

which occalion fpots on different kinds of cloth, fomc

are eafily dillinguilhed by their appearance, fuch as

greafy fubftances ; but others have more complex et-

fc(fls, fuch as acids, alkalies, perfpired matter, fruits.

Brine, &c. Acids redden black, fawn, violet, and puce-

colour, and every Ihadc communicated with orchiUa-

weed, iron, allringents, and every blue except indigo

and pruffian blue. They render the yellows paler, ex-

cept that of arnatto, which they change into orange.

Alkalies change to violet the reds produced by Bra-

zil-wood, logwood, and cochineal. They render the

greens on woollen cloth ycUowilh, make yellow brown-

il!i, and change the yellow produced by arnatto to au-

rora. Perfpired matter produces the fame effcdls as al-

kalies.

When the fpots are produced by firaple bodies on

Ruffs, it is eafy to remove them by the means already

known. Greafy fubftances are removed by alkalies,

foaps, the yolk of eggs, fat earths; oxyds of iron, by

the nitric and oxalic acids; acids by alkalies, and reci-

procally. Stains of fruit on white ftuffs may be remo-

ved by the fulphureous acid, and ftiU better by the oxy-

genated muriatic acid. But when the fpots are of a

complex kind, it will be neceffary to employ feveral

means in fuccedlon. Thus, to dcflroy the ftain of

coom from carriage wheels, after the greafe has been Scow

diflblved, the oxyd of iron may be removed by the oxa-

lie acid.

As colours are often changed by re-agents, it will be
neceffary, in order to reftore them, that the fcowrer
fhould poffcfs a thorough knowledge of the art of dye-
ing, and how to modify the means according to circum-
ftances. This becomes tlie more difficult, when it is

necelfary to reproduce a colour finiilar to that of the

reft of the ftuff, to apply that colour only in one place,

and often to reftore the mordant by which it was fixed,

and which has been deftroyed, or even the tirft tint

which gave the colour its intenlity. It may be readily

conceived, that llic means to be employed muft depend
on the nature ol the colour and the ingredients by which
it was produced ; for it is known that the fame colour

may be obtained from very diffcient bodies. Thus, af-

ter an alkali has been employed to deftroy an acid fpot

on browns, violets, blues, poppies, &c. the yellow fpot

which remains may be made to difappear by a folution

of tin ; a fulutlon of fulphat of iron reftores the colour

to brown Huffs which have been galled ; acids reftore to

their tormer fplendour yellows which have been render-

ed dulky or brown by alkalies ; blacks produced by
logwood become red by acids ; alkalies change thefe

red i'pots to yellow, and a little of the aftringent prin-

ciple makes them again become black. A folution of

one part of indigo in lour parts ot fulphuric acid, dilu-

ted with a fulHcient quantity of water, may be employ-
ed with fuccefs to revive the blue colour of cotton or

wool which has been changed. Scarlet may be revived

by means of cochineal and a folution of the muriat of

tin, &c.

The choice of re-agents is not a matter of indiffe-

rence. Vegetable acids are preferable; the fulphureous

acid, however, may be employed ibr ftains occafioned

by fruit ; it does not change the blue of filk nor co-

lours produced by aftringents ; it does not degrade the

yellow of cotton. Ammonia fucceeds better than fixed

alkalies in removing fpots produced by acids. It is em-
ployed in \apour ; its ai5tion is fpecdy, and feldom al-

ters the colour.

The means ot removing greafy fpots are well known.
This effe(5l is produced by alkalies, fullers earth, vola-

tile oils diffolved in alcohol, a heat proper for volatili-

zing greafe, &c. Spots occafioned by ink, ruft, or iron-

mould of any kind, and all thofe produced by the yel-

low Dxyd of iron, are removed by the oxalic acid : the

colour may be rellored by alkalies, or a folution of the

muriat of tin. Thefe fpots may be removed alfo by the

oxygenated muriatic acid, when they are on white ftuffs

or paper.

The adlion of alkalies, and that of perfpired matter,

arc the fame ; their fpots may be effaced by acids, or

even by a weak folution of the muriat of tin. When
thefe fpots arife from leveral unknown caufes, in order

to deftroy them, recourfe mull be had to polychreft

compofitions. The following may be confidered as one

of the moll efficacious : Dilfolve white foap in alcohol,

and mix this folution with the yolks of from four to

fix eggs ; add gradually effence of turpentine ; and in-

corporate with the whole fome fullers earth, in fuch a

manner as to form balls of a fuitable confiftence, Moif-

ten the fpot j and having rubbed it with thefe balls,

the
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the fpot will be removed by wafhing the (luff. All

fpots, except iron-mould and ink, may be removed in

, this manner.
Wafliing deftroys the luQre, and leaves a tarnilhed

place difagreeable to the eye; but the luftre may be

tellored by drawing over the waflied place, and in the

direflion of the pile, a brulh moiflened in water, im-

pregnated with a little gum. You may then apply a

(heet of paper, or a piece of cloth, and a confiderable

weight, under which the cloth muft be left to dry.

SCRIVAN, a good harbour on the eaft fide of the

Iflhmus of Darien, but fo full of rocks at the entrance,

that none can pafs it with fafely, but fuch as are ac-

quainted there. It is 3 leagues weft of Sanballet Point,

and 17 eaft of Porto Bello. N. lat. 9 40, W. long.

78 49.

—

Morse.

SCRIVEN, a new county in the lower diftridl of

Georgia.

—

ib.

SCROON Lah, in the State of New-York, lies weft

cf L;ike George, and is a dilatation of the eaftern

branch of HuJfon's river. In fome maps it is called

Scnroit. A fmall but rapid ftream enters into if, which,

in Montgomery county, runs under a hill, the bafe of

which is 60 or 70 yards diameter, forming a moft cu-

rious and beautilul arch in the rock, as white as fnow.

The fury of the water and the roughnefs of the bottom,

added to the terrific noil'e vi^ithin, has hitherto prevent-

ed any perfon from pafling through the chafm.

—

ib.

SCRUB IJlarul, one of the fmaller Virgin Iflands,

fituated to the weft of Virgin Gorda, and eaft of the

north end of Tortula, on which it depends. N. lat.

18 25, weft long. 62 57.

—

ib.

SCYLLA. Under this title we gave, in the Enry-

chpied'ia, an account of Scylla and Charybdis, vehich,

though taken from a work which we thought good
authority, appears to be far from correfl. Thefe pla-

ces, (o lamous in the poems of Homer and Virgil, were
examined with minute attention by that accurate obfer-

ver of nature the Abbe Spallanzani ; who thus defcribes

Scylla.

'• It is a lofty rock, dlftant twelve miles from Mcfina,
which rifcs almoil perpendicularly from the fea on the

Ihore cf Calabiia, and beyond which is the fmall city

of the fame name. Though there was fcarcely any
wind, I began to hear, two miles before I came to the

rock, a murmur and noife like a confufed batking of
dogs, and on a nearer approach readily difcovered the

caul'e. This rock, in its lower parts, contains a num-
ber of caverns, one of the largell of which is called by
the people there Dragara. The waves, when in the

leaft oigitated, rulhing into thefe caverns, break, da!h,

throw up frothy bubbles, and thus occafion thefe various
and multiplied founds. I then perceived with how
much truth and refemblance of nature Homer and Vir-
gil, in their perfonifications of Scylla, had pourtrayed
this fcene, by dcfcribirg the monfter they drew as lurk-

ing in the darknefs of a valt cavern, furrounded by ra-

venous barking maftiffs, together with wolves, to in-

creafe the horror.

" Such is the fituation and appearance of Scylla:
let us now confider the danger it occafions to mariners.
Though the tide is almoft imperceptible in the open
parts of the Mediterranean, it is very ftrnng in the
Ifrait of Meffma, in confequence of the narrownefs of
the channel, and is regulated, as in other places, by the

SuppL. Vol. 111.

periodical elevations and depreffion of the water. Where
the flow or current is accompanied by a wind blowing ^

the fame way, vcffels have nothing to fear, fince they
either do not enter the ftrait, both the wind and the
ftream oppofing them, but eaft anchor at the entrance ;

or, if both are favourable, enter on full fail, and pafs

through with fuch rapidity that they feern to fly over
the water. But when the current runs from fouth to

north, and the north wind blows hard at the fame time,
the fhip which expefled eafily to pafs the ftrait with
the wind in its ftern, on its entering the channel is re-

fifted by the oppofite current, and, impelled by two
forces in contrary direcflions, is at length dalhed on the

rock of Scylla, or driven on the neighbouring fands ;

unlefs the pilot (hall apply for thefuccour neceffary i''or

his prefervation. For, to give afliftance in cafe of fuch
accidents, 24 of the ftrongeft, boldeft, and moft expe-
rienced failors, well acquainted with the place, are fta-

tioned night and day along the fhore rf Medina ; who,
at the report of guns fired as fignals of diftrefs from any
velfel, hallen to its afliftance, and tow it with one of
their light boats. The curicnt, where it is ftrongeft,

does not extend over the whole ftiait, but winds thro'

it in intricate meanders, wi'.h the courfe of which thefe

men are perfectly acquainted, and aie thus able to

guide the ftiip in fuch a manner as to avoid it. Should
the pilot, however, confiding in his own flcill, contemn
or negle(5l this afliftance, however great his ability or
expeiience, he would run the moft imminent riflcof be-
ing lliipwrecked. In this agitation and conflift of the
waters, forced one way by the current, and driven in a
contrary direflion by the wind, it is uielefs to throw
the line to difcover the depth of the bottom, the vio-

lence of the current frequently carrying the lead almoft
on the furface of the water. The ftrongeft cables,

though fome feet in circumference, break like fmall
cords. Should two or three anchors be thrown our,
the bottom is fo rocky that they either take no hold

;

or, if they fliould, are foon loofened by the violence of
the waves. Every expedient afforded by the art of na-
vigation, though it might fucceed in faving a (hip in

other parts of the Mediterranean, or even the tremen-
dous ocean, is ufelefs here. The only means of avoid-
ing being dafhed againll the rocks, or driven upon the
fands in the midft of this furious conteft of ihe w'inds

and waves, is to have recourfe to the lliill and courage
of thefe MeiTuiefe feamen.

Charybdis is fituated within the ftrait. In that part
of the fea which lies between a projection of land na-
med Punta S:cca, and another projedion on which
ftands the tower called Lantcnia, or the light-houfe, a
light being placed at its top to guide vefTels which may
enter the liarbour by night. Every wiiier, who has
hitherto defcribed Charybdis, has fuppofed it to be a
whirlpool ; but this is a miftake, as Spallanzani has
completely proved, by afcertaining what it really Is.

" Charybdis is diftant from the Ihore of Meffina about
750 feft, and is called by the people of the country Ca-
lofaro, not from the agitation of tile waves, as fome
have fuppofed, but from laxoc and <fifi>c; that is, the

brautiful tower, from the light-houfe erefled near it for
the guidance of vellels. The phenomenon of the Calo-
faro is obfervable when tlie cunent is defcending ; for
when the current fets in from the north, the pilots call

it the defending rema, or current ; and when it runs
S from

Scylla.
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ScylU. from tlic fouth, the afcind'.n^ rema. The current alcends

'^'^'"^'^
or tlefcends at the rifing or fetting of the moon, and
continucb tor fix hour&. In the interval between each

afcent or dcfcent, tliere is a calm which laits at lead a

quaittr of an liour, but not longer than an hour. Af-
lerwaiJ^, at the rifing or felting of the moon, the cur-

rent enters from the north, making v.iiious angles of

incidence with the (hore, and at length reai.hcs the Ca-

lofaro. This delay fomclimes ccntinues two horns;

fometimes it immediately falls into the Calofiro ; and

then experience has tauglu that it is a certain token cf

bad weaiher."

When our author obferved Charybdis from the fiinrf

,

it appeared like a group ot tumultuous waters; which

group, as l.e appioacheJ, became mcire exttnfivc and

more agitated. He was carried to the edg», where he

Hopped fomc time to make the reiiuifiie obfervation»

;

and was then con% inced, beyond the Ihadow of a doubt,

tint what he faw was by no means a vortex or whirl-

pool.

Hydrologifts teach us, that by a whirlpool in a run-

ning water we are to undcriland that circular coiirfe

which it takes in certain circumltanccs ; and that this

couife or revolution generates in the middle a hollow

inverted cone, of a greater or Itfs depth, ihe internal

fides of which haveafpiral motion. But Spallan/.ani per-

ceived nothing of this kind in tlic Cal iaro. ]:s revol-

ving motion was circumfcribed to a circle of at mod loo

feet in diameter; within which limits there was no in-

curvation of any kind, nor vertiginous motion, hut an

ii.celfant undulation of agitated wateis, which r.jfc, fell,

beat, and dalhed on eacii other. Yet ihefe irregular

motions were fo far placid, that nothing was to be

feared in pafflng over the fpot, which he did ; though

their little bark rocked very much from the couiiniir.l

agitation, fo that they were obliged conftanlly to make
ufe of their oars to prevent its being driven out of the

Calo.'aro. Our auth.or threw fubllances of different

kinds into the dream. Such as were fpecifically hea-

^ier than the water funk, and appeared r.o more ; thole

vhich were lighter remained on the furface, but were

foon driven out of the revolving circle by the agitation

of the water.

Tliough from tliefc obfervations he was convinced

that there was no gulph under the Calofaro, as other-

wife there would have been a whiilpool, which would

have carried down into it the floating fubilances ; he

determined to found tht bottom with the plummet, and

found its greated depth did not exceed 5C0 feet. He
was likewile informed, to his no fma'l furprife, that be-

yond the Calofaro, towards the middle of the drait, the

dtpth was double.

When the current and the wind are contrary to each

other, and both in their greated violence, efpccially

when the fcilocco, or fouih wind, blows, the fwciling

and dalhing of the waves within the Calofaro is much
ftronger, more impetuous, and more cxlcnfive. It then

contains three or lour fmall whirlpools, or even m re,

according to the greatnefs cf its extent and violence.

If at this lime fmall veffels are driven into the Calofaro

by the current or the wind, they are feen to whirl

round, rock, and plunge, but are never drawn down in-

to ll»e vortex. They only fink when filled with water,

by the waves beating over them. AVlien venels of a

larger fize are forced into it, whatever wiiid they have

they cannot extricate thcmfelvcs ; their fails are ufcUfs; Scabrc

and after having been for fomc time toflcd about by the U,

waves, if they are not afliilcd by the pilots of the coun-
"'""'J.'

try, who know how to bring ihcm out ol the courfe of s.^^v-

the current, they are furioufly driven upon the neigh-

bouring fhore of the Lantern 1, wheic they are wreck-

eJ, and the greater part cf their crews perilb in the

wave-.

I'lom thefe faifls, the claOlcal reader will perceiie,

that the ancient defcriptions of Charybdis arc by no
means fo accurate as thufe of Scylla. The faying,

however, which became prove: bial among the ancients,

viz. that " IjC who endeavours to avoid Charjbdis,
dalhes upon Scylla," is, in a great meafure, true. If a

ill-]) be extricated irom tlie fury ol Charybdis, and car-

ried by a drong foulhcrly wind ahng the driiii towards

the northern entrance, it will indeed p.<!s out fifely ;

but Ihould it meet with a wind in a neatly oppofitc di-

rei51ion, it would become the fport of both theic winds,

and, unable to advance or recede, be driven in a middle
courfe between their two direiSions, that is ti' fay, full

upon the rock of Scylla, if it be not immediately affid-

cd by the pilots. It is likcwifc obfcivtd, that in thefe

hurricanes a land wind frequently rifcs, whicli dcfcends
irom a narrow pafs in Calabria, and incrtafes the force

witli which the (liip is impelled towards the rock.

SEADROOK, a townfnip of Ncu-Hainiifnire, in

Rockin;;h.ini county, on the road from Pc rlliiiouth to

Ncwbury-Port ; about 16 miles foutherly of the former,

and 6 noitheily of the latter. It was formerly part of
Hampton; was incoipoiatcd in 1/63, utid ccntaiiis

715 inliabitants.

—

Morse.

SEAKONNET Pomt and Rocht, the S. extremity

of the cadern Ihore which f rms the entrance of Nar-
raganfct Bay, in the State of Rhode-Ifland ; about 6
miles cad fouth ead < f Newport.

—

ib.

SEAL JJlaiid, Mach'iai, on the coad of the Dilbi^'l

of Maine. From thence to Grand Manan Ifland the

courfe is ead-north-ead 2 leagues; and to Matinicus
Idand wtil-fuuth-wcd 26 leagues. N. la:. 44 27, wc.'l

lung. 66 52.

—

tb.

Seal Rivrr, in New North Wales, runs c id to Hud-
fon's Bay, into which it empties ead ward ol Moofc
river.

—

ib.

SEA OTTER S<?:ind, on the nouh-wed coad of

N. America, lies f luih-eaderly of the Hazy Iflands.

N. lat. 55 18, wed long. 133 47 30.

—

ib.

SEAKSBURGH, a townihip ol Vermont, Ben-
nington county, 12 miles ead of Bennington.

—

ib.

SE.A siCKNtss is a difordcr which fas been but

little treated of, mUwithdanding the frequency cf its

occurrence, and tlie irkfomenef* and didrefs to which
the patient is fubje(fled during its continuance. It has

been found to be very beneficial in feveral difcal'es,

among which the principal ate adhmatic and pulm nary
complaii.tb ; and th-re are very few indances of its be-

irg attended with fatal coufequences. The fea-fick-

nefs feems to be a fpafmodic affectijn of the domach,
produced by the alternate preffure and recefs of the

contents of tliat vifcus agaiuft its lower internal fur-

face, according as the rife and fall of the Ihip oppofes

or recedes from the aiflion ff gravity.

The leas in which this diforder attacks the padenger

with the greated violence, are ihofe where the waves
have long uninterrupted freedom of aiflicn ; of courfe,

bays.
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ick- bays, gulphs and channels, may be navigated with lefs

'• inconvenience, as the waves, mectingwith more frequent

refiftance, and the repercufflon being confiderably

ftronger, the velTcl does not experience that gentle iir.t-

form vacillation which ficken? the ftomach, and renders

the head giddy. By the fame argument, a perfon feels

lefs inconvenience from the diforderon the wide ocean

in a fmill vefTel, on which the flighteft motion of the

waves makes a llrong impreffion. He is likewife Itfs

expofed to it in a very large veifel, as in a (hip of the

line, or a large merchantman deeply laden; as the

waves, in this cafe, fcarcely afFet'l the veflel. It is in

fliips of the middling fize, and which carry but a light

cargo, that the palfenger fulFcrs moft from the fea fick-

r.cfs. It has been obferved, that this diforder aftecls

people in years hfs than young perfons ; thofe of a

dark lefs than tliofe of a fair compleiftion, and that it

feldom attacks infmts. The duration is not limited to

any fixed period of time ; with fome it lafts only a lew

days, with others weeks, months, and even durirg the

whi le coiirfe of the voyage. The fooner it takes place

after cmbaikalion, the greater probability is there of

its continuance. It does not always ceafe immediately

on landing, but has been known, in fome ckfes, to con-

tinue for a confidcrable time. Even the oldeft and
mf ft Ikilfid feamen have experienced a rclapfe, efpe-

cially if they have quilted the fea fervice for a long term

of years.

There have been many modes recommended for mi-

tigating, if not entirely preventing, this diforder ; among
which the following feem the moft efficacious:

1. Not to go on board immediately after eating
;

and, when on board, not to eat in any great quantity

at any one meal.

2. To take llrong exercife, with as little intermiffion

as conveniently can be done ; for inftance, to bffift at

the pumps, or any other adive employment, as indolent

and flothful paffengers always fuffer moft from the dif-

order.

3. To keep much upon deck, even in ftormy and
rainy weather, as the fea breeze is lefs liable to affecl

the ftomach than the ftagnated air of the cabin, which
is frequently rendered inleiftious for want of fuSicient

circulation.

4. Not to watch the motion of the wave?, efpecially

when ftrongly agitated with lempeft.

5. To avoid carefully all employments which harafs

the mind, as reading, ftudy, meditation, and gaming ;

and on the otlier hand, to feek every opportunity of

mirth and mental relaxation.

6. To drink occafionally carbonic acids, as the froth

of ftrong fermented beer, or wine mixed with Seltzer

water, and fermented with pounded fugar, or a glafs of

Champaign.

7. It will be fpiind of great fervice to take the acid

of fulphur dulcified, dropped uprn lump fugar, or in

peppermint-water; or ten drops of fulphureous ether.

With regard to ea'ing, it is advifable to he very

fpating, at leaft not to eat much at one meal. The
proper diet is bread and frelh meat, which Ihould be

eaten cold with pepper. All fweet Avoured iood

Ihould be carefully avoided ; and the paifenger Ihould

refrain from fat, but efpecially from all meat that is in

the leaft degree tainted. Even the odour of flowers is

very pernicious ; for which reafon, it is not expedient
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to examine marine produaions, as thefe generally have
a naufeating fm^ll. The fumes of vinegar may be in-

haled with great benefit. The drink (hould confift of
tart wines, lemonade, or Seltzer water, but never of
common water. The paifenger would do well 10 drink
little and often. As experience has proved, tliat an
accidental diarrhoea has frequently relieved the patient
from the fea-ficknefs. It will be prudent to follow the
clue of nature, and take a gentle laxative, or, if circum-
ftances will permit, a clyfter cf falt-water and Venice
foap, which is the more neceflary, as feafaring people
are liable to obftruflions. It will further be found ufe-

ful to apply to the pit of the ftomach a tonic anodyne
antifpafmoJic emplaftrum, fpread upon leather, and co-
vered wirh linen.

Where the above preventives have not been employ-
ed, or have not fucceeded in fecuring the paifenger
from the fea-ficknefs, he may, however, experience con-
fiderable relief from the following remedies:

If fyrr^ptoms of vomiting appear, they may frequent-

ly be remedied by the patient proftrating himfelf in a
horizontal polition, upon the back or belly, and ly-

ing perfealy ftlll. Wo would recommend likewife a
gentle comprcflion of the abdomen. But if the fits of
vomiting are too violent to be reprelTed, in that cafe. It

is beft to promote them by a ftrong dofe of falt-water

;

an expedient, however, which muft not be too often
repeated, as it tends ftill more to weaken the ftomach.
When the emetic takes effect, let the patient bend his

body, advancing his knees towards his breaft, and fup-
port iiis head againft a fiim and (olid refting-place. He
muft be particularly careful to untie his girters and
cravat, as this precaution will fecure him from the rifn

ot a rupture, and from the ill effeifts of the blood ru(h-
ing violently towards the head and breaft.

Alter the vomiting has fubfided, its return may be
guarded againft by preferving a ftate of repofe, and
even keeping the eyes fhut for a confiderable time. Let
the patient choofe a cool, ventil.ited place, remember-
ing to keep himfelf warm and well clothed, as perfpira-
licn is highly falutary. But he muft not indulge in
too long deep during the day-time, as this induces tor-

piditeU. In the morning he fliould conftantly take a
gargle of fugar dilfolved in vinegar. Lst him eat
often, but fparingly : and if he can content himfelf with
a difti of chocolate, coft'ee, or ftrong tea, he will reap
ftill greater benefit. He (hould never drlr.k water in
i:s pure elementary ftate, but mix it with brandy, vine-
gar, or wine. In the morning, inftead of brandy, he
may take a glafs of wine, with an Infufion of orange
peel, gentian root, or peruvian bark (quinquina). A
glafs ot punch taken occafionally will prove of very eC-

fential fervice, as it promotes peifpiration.

Perfons in the habit of iVnoking, will find a pleafant
and falutary companion in the pipe ; but tliofe wiio are
not accuftomed to it will be fufferers by taking to th2
praflice.

In conclufion, it is proper to add, that warm clodi-
ing, flannel fhirts, trowfers, caps. Sec. are efficacious re-
medies againft exceffive opeclnration, and all other
fymptoms cf this teriible diforder.

SEB.-\CO, an ifiand on the weft coaft of Mexico,
1 2 miles north of Point Mariat, and 45 north call of
Quicara.

—

Monf.
SEBACOOK, or SeLago, a pond or lake of the

S 2 Diftria
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Diftrici of Maine, 18 miles N. W. of Portland, is

equal in extent to two l.irge tnwnfliips, and is conneft-

ed wiih Long Pond on the north-weft hy Sungo, or

Songo river. The whole extent of thcfe waters is

nearly 30 miles north-weft and f uth-call.

—

ib.

SEBARIMA, one of the principal mouths of Oro-

noco river that is navigable lor ftiip'.

—

ib.

SEI5ASTAC00K, a river of the Diftridt of Maine,

that rifes in lakes nearly N. from its mouth ; and in its

windings receives brooks and fm.ill Iheams frr the

fpace ot 150 miles, and j'>ins tlic Kenncbeck at T.ic<m-

net Fall, where Fort Halifix was cte<!led in 1754-

The fall is 18 miles from Fort Wellern, wiiich was

built in 1752. lis numerous ftreams abound with

fmall fill], as alewives, &c.

—

ib.

SFBaSTIAN, Cal>e St, the eaftern point rf the

Gulf of Darien, on the coaft of the Spanilh Main, is

10 leagues from the weftern point of Cape Tiburon.

Here was formeily a city, which was abandoned on

account of its unwholefome fituation.

—

ib.

SiBAsTiAN, 6^fl/r 5/, on the coaft of Calii^ornia. N.

lat. 43, W. long. 126.

—

ib.

Sebastian-, St, a town of Terra Finna, on the

eaftein fide of the Gulf of D.irien.

—

ib.

Sebastian JJIjml, St, on the coaft of Brazil, is S.

W. by W. from the bay of Angra dos Reys ; to the

eaftward of which are fcveral other iflands of lefs note.

The city of Seballian is large and handfome, and tiie

capital of the province of Rio Janeiro, being fcated at

the mouth of the river of that name. S. lat. 22 54,
VV. long. 43 1 1.

—

ib.

Sebastian River, St, or Sfani/h /i^/miral's Creeh, on

the E. coaft of Eaft Florida, has communication wiili

Indian river. Oppofite this river the admiral of the

Plate Floct periflied in 1715- The reft of the fleet, 14

in number, were loft between this and the Beach yard.

—lb.

Sebastian de ii Plata, a fmall place in the jurifdic-

tion of Pupa) an, in tlic province of Quito, 6 miles N.

E. of Popayan. It ftands on a large plain on the bank

of the liver Galli, and is fubjei5l to earthquakes. There

are filvcr mines in its vicinity. N. lat. 3 44, W. long.

74 ' —'''•

SEBOU, or Sibou, fmall iflands on the coaft of Cape

Breton ifland, off the fouih point of Port Dauphin.

—

ib.

SECAS ISLANDS, or Dry JJlan<h, on the W.
coaft of New-Mexico, are wiihin Bahia Honda, or

Deep Bay, and 12 miles from Point Chiriqui, the limit

of the bay.

—

ib.

SECHURA, a town of Peru, 10 leagues fouth of

Piura, fituated on the bank of a river of its own name,

a league from the ocean. It contains about 400 fami-

lies, all Indians ; chiefly employed in fiftiing or driving

of mules. They are remarkably ingenious, and gene-

rally fucceed in whatever they apply ihemfelves to.

The Dsfett of Sechura is a frightful wafte of fand,

extending 30 leagues to the town of Morope. S. lat.

5 32 33> W. long. 79 42.—i^
SECKLONG, a town ot New-Spain, on the Mof-

quito Ihore, on the north-weftern fide of Golden river;

about 100 miles from Cape Gracias a Dios, at the

mouth of the river.

—

ib.

SECTOR OF A Sphere, is the folid generated by

the revolution of the fcclor of a circle about one of its

ladii ; the other radius defcribing the furface of a cone.

and the circular arc a circular portion of the furface of Scd

the fphere of the fame radius. So that the fpherical I'

feiflor conlifts of a right cone, and of a fegnitiit of the ,^i^
fphere having the fame common bafe witli tiie cone.

And hence the folid content of it will be found by
multiplying the bafe or fpherical furface by the radius

of the fphere, and taking a third part of the prodiift.

Sf.ctok r,f an ellipff, or rf an hy(>erMa, &c. is a p.irt

rifembling the circular feiftor, being contained by three

lines, two of which are radii, or lines drawn from the

centre of the figure to the curve, and the intercepted

arc or ptrt of that curve.

SED, Capt, a promontory on the N. fide of the

ifland of Cuba, and 18 leagues from tl;e Havannah.—Morse.

SEDGWICK, a townfliip of the DilUifl of Maine,
Hancock county, on Naflceag Point, which bounds
Penobfcot on the north-caft. It extends up to the town
of Penoblcot, and is 315 miles north-caft of Bollon.

—ib.
SEEDS, Preservation of, in a ftate fit for vege-

tation, is a matter of great and general importance, be-

caufc, if it can be accoinplilhcd, it will enable us to rear

many ufelul plants in one country which are there un-
known, being indigenous only in others at a great dif-

tance from it. There is a letter on this fiibjcel in the

1 6th volume of the 'Tranjattions of the Society of Arli,

&c. from which we lliall extra(5l what is ht for our
purpofe.

" Many years ago (fays the author), having obfervcd
fome fseds which had got accidentally aniongft raifins,

and that they were fuch as are generally attended with

difficulty to raife in England alter coming in tlie ufual

way from abroad, I fowed them in pots, within a fra-

ming ; and as ail of them grew, I cnmmiflioned my
foos, who were then abroad, to pack up all forts of
feeds they could procure in abforbent paper, and fend

fome of them furrounded by raifins, and others by
brown moift fugar ; concluding liiat the former feeds

had been prcferved by a peculiarly favouiable ftate of
moifture thus afforded them. It occurred, hke.vife,

that as many of our common feeds, fuch as clover,

charlock, &c. would lie dormant for ages within the

earth, well preferved tor vegetation whenever they
might happen to be thrown to the furface, and expofed
to the atm.ifphere, fo thefe foreign Iceds might be
equally preferved, tor many months at lealt, by the

kindly coveting and genial moifture lh.it either railins

or fugar afforded them : and this conjeiflure was really

fulfilled, as not one in twenty of them failed to vege-

tate, when thofe of the fame kinds, that I ordered to

be fent lapped in common parcels, and forwarded with
them, would not grow at all. I obferved, upon exa-

mining them all before they were committed to the

earth, that there was a prevailing drynefs in the latter,

and thnt ihe former looked frelh and healthy, and were
not in the lealt infelled by in eits, as was the cafe with

the others. It has been tried repeatedly to convey
feeds (of many plants difficult to raife) clofed up
in bottles, but without fuccefs ; fome greater propor-

tion of air, as well as a proper ftate of moifture, per.

haps, being neccffary. I fhould alfo obferve, that no
difference was made in the package of the feeds, re-

fpeifling their being kept in hufks, pods, &c. fo as to

give thofe in raifins or fugar any advantage over the

others.
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honk, others, all being fent equally guarded by their natural

II teguments."

i^i^ SEEKHONK River is the name of that part of

Pawiucket river belo-.v Pawtucket bridge and (alls

;

from wliich to its muntii at Fox Point, in the town of

Providence, is a little more tlun 4 miles. Over it are

two bridges, conne<5ling Providence in Rhode-Ifland,

with the State of Mart'^chufitts, viz IiiJia bridge, and

three-fourths of a mile above that Central bridge.

—Morse.

SEEWEE Bay, or BnWs Harbour, on the coaft of

S. Carolina, lies nearly at an equal dillance fouth-vvelt

of Cape Roman, and north eaft of Chailefton Entrance,

having feveral ifles which form the bay.

—

ib.

SEGALIEN, the name given by Europeans to a

large ifl^nd feparated by a narrow channel from the

coall of Chinefe Tartary, and called by the natives

Tchoka, and by the Chinefe Oku-Jejfo. It lies between

the 46th and 54th degrees of north latitude, but its

breadth from eali to welt is not known. Indeed hardly

any thing about it was known till the year 1787, that

M. La Peroufe penetrated almoft to the bottom of the

channel which feparates it from the continent, and

which grew fo very (hallow as he advanced northward

that, in all probability, the illand will foon become a

peninfula. The French frigates came to anchor in dif-

ferent bays on the coaft of Segalien ; and the finell of

thefe bays, to which the Commodore gave the name of

Baie iVEJlaing, is fituated in 48° 59' N. Lat. and 140"

32' Lon. Eall from Paris.

La Peroufe and M. Rollin, the furgeon of his fliip,

both deicribe the native, of this ifland as a worthy and

intelligent people. Of the prefents which were made
to them, they feemed to fet a value only on fuch as

were ufeful. Iron and ftuifs prevailed over every thing

;

they underftood metals as well as their guefts, and for

ornament preferred filver to copper, and copper to iron,

They make ufe of looms, which, though fmall, are

very complete inftruments ; and by means of fpindles

they prepare thread of the hair of animals, of the bark

of the willow, .-'.nd the great nettle, from which they

make their llufFs. They are of a moderate fize, fquat,

and ftrong built, with the mufcles of their bodies very

exaflly defined : their common height is five feet, and

the greateft does not exceed five feet four inches ; but

men of this fize are very uncommon among them.

They have all a large head, and a broader and more
rounded face than Europeans ; their countenance is

animated and agreeable, though, upon the wliole, it is

deftitute of that regularity and grace which we elleem

fo efltntial to beauty : they have large cheeks, a ftiort

nofe rounded at its extremity, with very broad noftrils :

their eyes are lively, of a moderate fize, for the moft

part black, though fome have blue ones among them :

their eyebrows are bufhy, their mouth of the common
fi7.e, their voice is ftrong, their lips are rather thick,

and of a dull red : M. Rollin remarked, that in feveral

the upper lip was tattoed, and tinged of a blue colour :

thefe, as well as their eyes, are capable of every variety

ot expreffion: their teeth are white, even, and of the

ufual number ; their chin is rounded and a little advan-

cing ; their ears are fmall : they bore and wear in them
glafs ornaments or filver rings.

The women are net fo large as the men, and are of

a more rounded and delicate figure, though there is but

little difference between the features of their faces. Segalien.

Tlicir upper lip is tattoed all over of a blue colour, and
^•^~'^~'*^

they wear their hair long an J flowing : their drefs hard-

ly differs from that of the men ; the colour of the (kin

in both fexes is tawny, and that of their nails, which
they fuffer to grow to a great length, is a (bade darker
than that of Europeans. Thefe iflanders are very hairy,

and Iiave long beards, which gives, efpecially to the

old men, a gr ive and venerable air ; tliefe laft appear to

be held in much refpedl by the younger part of the in-

habitants. The hair o( their head is black, fmooth,
and moderately ftrong ; in fome it is of a chefnut co-

lour : they all wear it round, about fix inches long be-

hind, and cut into a brulh on the top of their head and
over the temples.

Their cl'iathing confifts of a kind of furtout which
wraps over before, where it is faftened by little buttons,

ftrings, and a girdle placed above tlie haunches. This
furtout is made of (kin or quilted nankeen, a kind of
(tuff that they make of willow bark: it generally reaches

to the calf of the leg, and fometimes even lower, which
for the moft part renders the ufe of drawers unnecef-

fary : fome of them wear feal ("kin boots, the feet of
which, in form and v.-orkmanfhip, referable the Chinefe
(hoe ; but the greater number of them go bare-footed

and bare-headed; a tew indeed wear a band.ige of bear-

fkin round the head ; but this is rather as an ornament
than a defence again ft the weather.

Like the lower clalfes of the Chinefe, they all wear
a girdle, to which they hang their knife as a del'ence

againft the bears, and feveral little pockets, into which
they put their flint ar.d fteel, their pipe, and their box of
tobacco; for they make a general praiftice of fmoking.

Their huts are fuflicient to defend them againft the
rain and other inclemencies of the air, but are very
fmill in proportion to the number of the inhabitants

which they contain. The roof is formed of two incli-

ned planes, which are from ten to twelve feet high at
their juniflion, and three or four on the fides : the

breadth of the roof is about fifteen feet, and its length
eighteen : thefe cabins are conftruited of frame work,
llrongly put together, the fides being filled up with the
bark of trees, and the top thatched with dry grafs in the
fame manner as our cottages are.

On the infide of thefe houfes is a fquare of earth raif-

ed ab ut fix inches above the ground, and fiipported

on the fides by ftrong planking ; on this they make the
fire: along the fides of the apartment are benches twelve
or fifteen incites high, which they cover with mats, on
which they fleep.

The utenlils that they employ in cooking their food
confift of an iron pot, (hells, veffels made of wood and
birch bark, of various (liapes and workmanfhip ; and,
like the Chinefe, they take up their food with little

fticks : they have gener.illy two meals in the day, one
at noon, and the other in the evening.

The h ibitations in the fouth part of the ifland are

much better built and furnilhed, having for the molt
part planked floors : our author faw in them fome vef-

fels of Japan porcelain, on which the owners appeared
to fet great value, probably becaufe they are not to be
procured but with great trouble and at conlldcrable ex-

penfe. They cultivate no kind of vegetable, living only
on dried and fmoked filh, and what liule game they
take by huniirig.

Eacbt
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Each f itnil'/ hns its own canoe, and implements for are entirely unknown

S E G

fifhing and hunting. Theif arms are bows, javelins,

anJ a kind of fpimioon, which they ufe principally in

bear-l.unting. By the tide cf their houfes are the ma-

gazines, in which they liy up the prov-fion which they

Mr Park informs us, that from
the beft inqiiiiies iliat iie could m.ikc, he has reafon to

believe tliat Sego contains ahogeihcr about thirty thou-

fand inhabitants. Tlie King of Bambarra conftantly

refides at Sego .See Korro ; he employs a great many
have prepared and coUeflcd during fummer for their (laves in conveying people over the river, and the money
winter fubfillence. It confifts cf dried filh, and a ctin-

fiJerable quantity cf garlic and wild celery, angelica, a

bulbous roi't which they call afc, better known under

the name of the yellow lily ot Kamtfchatka, and filh

oil, which they preferve in the Uomachs of bears, and

otlier large aiiimaK. 'Ihcfe magazines are made ct

plank*, flrongly und cloltly put together, raifed above

the grcund on llakes about four feet high.

Dcgs are the rnly domcllic animals belonging to the

natives of Tchoka ; they are of a middling fize, with

lliiggy hair, pricked ears, and a fliarp long muzzle;

their cry is loud and not favage.

Thefe people, who are of a very mild and imfufpciTl-

ing uifpoiitii n, appear to have commercial intercourfe

with the Chinefe by means of the Mantchoi: Tartars,

with the Ruffians to the north of their ifland, and the

Japancfe to the foulh : but the articles cf trade are of

no great confequence, ccnfiiling only of a few furs anvl

whale oil. This filh is caught only on the fouihern

coall of the illand. Their mode of extracling the oil is

by no means economical; they drag the whale on (hore

on a flnping ground, and iuffering it to putrely, receive

in a trench, at the foot of the flope, the oil, which fe-

parates fpontaneoully.

The illand i» well wooded, and mountainous towards

the centre, but is Hat and level along the coalt, the foil

cf which appears admirably adapted to agriculture :

vegetation is extremely vigorous here ; forells of pine,

willow, oak, and birch, cover nearly the whole furface.

The fea abounds witii Slh, as well as the rivers and

brooks, which fwarm with falmon and trout of an ex-

cellent quality. The weather is, in general, foggy and

milJ. All the inhabitants have an air of health and

llrcneih, which they retain even to extreme old age;

nor did our author obfcrve among them any inftaiice of

defi^iflive organization, or the leall trace of contagious

or eruptive dilcrdeis.

SEGMENTS, line or, are two particular lines, fo

called en Gunter's feflor. They lie between the lines

of lines and fuperfices, and are numbered with 5, 6, 7,

S, 9, 10. They reprelisnt the diameter of a circle, lb

divided into 100 parts, as that a right line drawn

through ihcfe parts, and perpendicular to the diame-

ter, Ihall cut the circle into two fegments, the greater

of wliich (i;all have the fame proportion to the whole

circle, as the parts cut off have to ico.

SEGO, the capital of the kingdom of Bambarra in

Afiica, is filuated on the hanks of the Niger, in 14°

4' N. Lat. and 2" i' Well Long. It confilts, properly

ipeaking, of fnir diftinift towns ; two on the northern

bank of the Niger, called Sego Korro, and Sego Boo
;

and two on the fouihern bank, called Sego Soo Korro,

and Sego See Korro. They arc all furrounded with

high mud-wails ; the houfes are built of clay, of a fquare

form, witii flat rod's ; Ibnie of them have two (lories,

and many of them are whitewalhed. Befides thefe

buildings Moorilh mofques are fecn in every quarter ;

and the llreets, though narrow, are broad enough for

every ufeful purpofe in a country where wheel-carriages

they receive (though the fare is only ten kowrie (hells

for each individual) furni(hes aconliderable revenue to

the king in the courl'e of a year. The canoes are of a
fmgiilar cnndruiflion, each of them being formed of the

trunks of two large tree?, rendered concave, and joined

together, not fide by lidr, but endwife ; the jundion
being exaflly acrofs the middle of the canre ; they are

therefore very long and difprnportionably narrow, and
have neither decks nor malls ; tliey arc, however, very

roomy ; for our author obfcrved in one of them four

horfes, and feveral pcrple, crolling over the river. The
vew of this extenlive city ; the numerous canoes upon
the river; the crowded population, and the cultivated

(late of the liirrounding country, formed altogether a

profpct^ cf civilization and magniliccnce which he little

cxpe^fll:d to find in the bofom of Africa.

He met not, however, in Sego with that hofpitalitjr

which he had experienced in fome other African towns.

The Moors, who abound in it, and whole bigotry ren-

ders them the inii>lacalile enemies cf every white man
fufpecled if being a Chriftian, contrived to perfuade

the king that it v/as lor no good purpofe he had come
into the territories ot Bambarra. He was therefore

ordered to take up his refidence at a village a little dif-

tant, without being admitted into the royal prefcnce.

Even there, fo llrong was the prejudice that had been

excited againft him, no perfon would admit him into

his houfe. About lunfet, however, as he was preparing

to pafs the night in the top of a tree, tliat he might
not be in danger of being torn to pieces by wild be.ifts,

a poor Negio woman conducTed him to her hut, drelfed.

a tine filh for his fupper, and lurnilhed him with a mat
to llcep on. She then called to the female part of her

tamily, who had (lood gazing on him all the while with

fixed allonilhment, to relume their talk of fpinning cot-

ton ; in which they continued to employ thcml'elvcs

great part of the night. They lightened their labour

by (bugs; one of whicii was ccmpofcd extempore, for

our author was himlelf the fubjeft of it. It was fung
by one of the young women, the reft joining in a fort

of chorus. The air was fweet and plaintive, and the

words, literally iranllated, were thefe—" The vvinds

roared, and the rains tell.—The poor white man, faint

and weary, came and fat under our tree.—He has no
mother to bring him milk ; no wife to grind his corn.

Chorus. Let us pity the white man ; no mother has he",

&c. &c. " Trifling (fays Mr Park) as this recital

may appear to the reader, to a perfon in my fituation

the cireumftar.ee was alFecling in the highell degree."

Having remained three days in tl.is village, he was
difmilfed on the fourth, after receiving from the king

5000 kowries, to enable him to piirchafe provifions in

the courfe of his journey. Though this fum amount-
ed only to one pound llcrhng, fo cheap are the necelfa-

ries of life in Bambarra, tliat it was fufticient to pur-

chafe provifions for himlelf, and corn for his horfc, for

(ilty days.

SEGOVIA, Nrw, a fmall city in the jurifdiftion of

Guatimala, in New Spain, 30 miles north of New
Grauada,
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Granada. It has feveral gold mines in its neighbour-

hood, ihough the city is Imall and thinly inhabited.

N. lat. 12 42, W. long. 87 31.

—

Mone.
'' SEGUINE If.ai.d, or Segum, on the coaft of the

Diilriifl cf Maine, is one of il.e fouthernmoft iflands in

Cafco Bay ; between Cape Small Point a.id George-

town. There is a light-houi'e on this ifland which con-

tains a repeating light, fo conltrudcd as to ciiappear

once every minute and a half, wiiich dillinguilhes it

irom Portland light. N. lat. 43 ^6, W. long. 69 20.

—\b.
SEGURA de la Fronlera, a large town in the pro-

vince of Tlafcala, and kingdom cl Mexico, 70 miles

weft of Xalappa, and in the road from Vera Cruz to

Mexico. The furrounJing country has a temjierate

air, and is remarkably fruiiful, producing large quan-

titles of corn ard fruits, particularly grapes. N. lat.

19 28, W. long. 100 10.

—

ib.

SELL, in building, is of two kind;, viz. Ground

Sell, which denotes the lowed piece of timber in a

wooden building, and that upon which the whole fu-

perllruiiure is raifed ; and S^lt cf a IFindi.'w, or of^
Door, which is the bottom piece in the frame of them,

upon which they reft.

SEMINOLES, a divifion of the Creek nation of

Indians. They inhabit the flat, level country on the

rivers Apalachicola and Fl nt.

—

Mone.
SEMPllONIUS, a townihip of New-York, nearly

in the centre of the county of Oiiondago, is 20 miles

foutb-eaft from the ferry on Cayuga Lake. It is with-

in the jutifdiiftion of the townihip of Scipio.

—

ib.

SENECA, a town of New-Yoik, Onondago coun-

ty, lately laid ofl" into llieets and fquares, on the north

fide of Seneca Falls. The er.terpiifing proprietors are

erefling flour and faw mills, of the belt kind, on this

never failing ftream ; and frt m its central fituation,

both by land and waier, between the eallern and wef-

tern countries, being at the carrying place, it promifcs

a rapid increafe. Tiie proprietors Ijave expended large

fums of money, not only in ereding mills, but in build-

ing a convenient bridge acrofs Seneca river, and are

now co-operaiing with the enlerpriling Gen. WiUiarn-

fon in making a good waggon-ioad to Geneva.

—

\h.

Seneca Crceh, in Maryland, has two brandies;

one of which is called Little Seneca. It empties into

Patowmac river, about 19 ni'dcs N. W. of the monili

of Rock Creek, v.liich feparates Georgetown iiom

Wafliingt^n city.

—

i'>.

Senlca River, i^ the State of New-York, rifes in

the Seneca Country y luns eaflwardly, and in its palfage

receives the waters cf Seneca and Cayuga lakes, (wiiich

lie north and fouth 10 or 12 miles apart ; each is be-

tween 30 and 40 miles in length, and a mile in breadth)

and empties into ih; Oi.ond.igo nver, 14 miles below

the falls, at a place oilkd the Three Rivers. The ij.

ver is boatable from the lakes downwards. Within

half a mile of the river is the famous S.ilt L.ike.

—

ib.

Senegas, a tribe of Indians, one of the Six Nations.

They inhabit on GenelTee river, at the GeneGee Caftlc.
The tribe confifts of about 1 780 fouls. They have two
towns of 60 or 70 fouls each, on French Creek in Peiin-
iylvania, and another town on Buffaloe Creek, and two
Imall towns on Alleghany river ib.

SENN, a kind cf itinerant cowkeeper in Switzer-
land, particularly in the canton cf Appenzell. Thefe
men do ni t grow fo much hay thenLlelves as they re-
quire for their cattle duriiig the winter feafon, and f .me
cf them have no grafs lands at all. To fupply this de-
ficiency, they employ agents throughout the canton,
who are to inform them where good hay may be ob-
tained, which farmers made it in favourable weather,
&c. and then the Senn, or the great cowkeeper, who
is in want ol fodder, makes his agreements for tliR win-
ter with the wealthier farmers, to whom he fuccellively
drives his cattle as foon as they return from graU.
Thus the itinerant Senn, with his cows, often vifits live
different places during the winter fenfon. He wiio
fells the hay furniihes the Senn not only with (tabling
for his beafts, but boards and lodges him as well as his
whole family. In return, the Senn, befides paying the
ftipulated price for the hay, allows to hi-- hoft as much
milk, whey, and z/V^fr (a kind of lean cheefc) as may
be ufed in tlie houfe, and leaves him alfu the manure of
his cows. In the middle of April, when Nature re-
vives, the Senn again iifues forth with his lierd to the
meadows and fertile Alps, which he rents for the funi-
rner. Thus the life of ihefe men is a conllant migra-
tion, affording the moft pleafing variety, and blcilin<»
them with health, content, and cheertnl.iefs ; but they
had not been tlien cuifed wi:h French fraternity.

Fine cattle are the pride of the cowkeeper who in-
habits the Alps :—but, not falisfied with their natural
beauty, he will likewife pleafe his vanity. He adorns
his belt cows with large bells fufpended from bread
thong-, ; and the expenle in fuch bells is carried even
to a luxurious excefs. Every Senn has an harmonious,
fct of at lead two or three bells, chiming in with the
famous ranz det vachei[.\). The inhabitants of the
Tyrol bring a number of fuch bells, of all fizes, to
eveiy fair kept in the canton of Appenzell. Thev are
fijed to a broad ftrap, neatly pinked, cut out, and em-
broidered ; which is fallened round the cow's neck by
means of a large buckle. A bell of the Lrgtll (ize
meafures upv>-ards of a foot in diameter, is of an uni-
form widih at top, fwells out in the middle, and tapers
towards the end. It cofts from forty to fifty gilderj

:

and the whole peal of bells, including the thons^s will
fornetimes be worth between 140 and 150 Gilders,
while the whole apparel of the Senn himfel.', wh'en bell
attired, dres not amount 10 the price of twenty gilders.
The tinell black cow is adorned with the Iarg;fl bell,

and thole next in appearance have two fhialler. Tli^fs
ornaments, however, are not worn on every dav, but
only on Iblemn occafions, vir. when, in the fprine, they
are driven up the Alps, or removed from one pallure
to another; or when they defcend in the autumn, or

travel

.Scr.ir.

(a) This famous paftoral fong is never fung by the cowherds with words to it : all the tones of it are fimpie,
and moftly formed within the throat. Hence the tune produces very little or no motion of the jawbones, and
its founds do n t rcfemble thofe which commonly iffue from the human throat, but rather feem to be the tone&
of fome wind ir.ftrument ; particularly as fcarcely any breathing is perceived, and as ilie cowherds fornetimes fing
for minutes together withuut fetching breath..
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travel in the winter to the difTercnt farms, where their

owner has contra«5led for hay. On fucli days, the

Scnn, even in the depth of winter, appears drell'ed in a

fine white lliirt, of which the lleeves are rolled up above

the elbow; nc.illy embroidered red braces keep up his

yellow li.nen irowl'ers, which reach down to the lliocs

;

a fmall le.uhcr cap, or liat, covers his head ; and a new
Itillk bowl, of woid ikilluUy carved, hangs acrols the

left fliouldcr. 'I'hus arrayed, the Senn precedes ling-

ing tlie ruiiz iUs vachei, and fiUowed by three or four

fine goats; next comes tlie handfomell cov.' with the

great bell ; then the two other cnws with fmaller bells ;

and iliel'e are fuccceded by the rell oi the cattle w;ilk-

ing one after another, and having in their rear the

bull with a one-legged milking (lool hanging on

his horns; the proceifion is doled by a iraineau, or

fledge, on which are placed the implements for the

dairy. It is furpiifing to lee how proud and pleafed

the cows ftalk forth wlicn ornamented with their bells.

Who would imagine (hat even thefe animals arc fenlible

of their rank, nay, touched with vanity and jcaloufy !

If the leading cow, who liitherto bore the l.irgell bell,

be deprived of her lionours, Ihe very plainly manifells

her giief at the difgrace, by lowing incelfantly, abllain-

ing from food, and growing lean. Tiie happy rival,

on whom the dillinguifhing badge of fuperiority has

devolved, experiences her niaiked vengeance, and is

butted, wounded, and perlecutcd by her in the mofl

furious manner ; until the former eitlier recovers iier

bell, or is eniiiely icmovcd from the lierd. However
fmgular this plienomenon may appear, it is placed be-

yond all doubt by the concurring teftimony of cen-

turies.

The cows, when difperfed on the Alps, are brought

together by the voice of the Senn, who is then faid to

allure them {locken). How well the cattle dillinguifh

the note of their keeper appears from the circuiiillance

of their hartening to him, tliough at a great dillance,

whenever he begins to hum the ra/;s Jci -vaches. He
furnilhes that cow which is wont to flray fatthetl with

a fmall bell, and kn<iws by her ariival that all the reft

are alfcmbled.

SENTER Hailoiir, in the north-weft part of Lake
Winnipilco^ee.

—

Morse.

SEPARATION Buy, in the Straits of Magellan,

is 3 leagues within Cape Pillar, at the weft end of the

Straits, and lies weft of Tuclday Bay.

—

ib.

SEREGIPPE, a captainfhip of Brazil, fo named
from a river of the fame name, running through the

middle of it, and falling into the Atlantic Ocean in lat.

II i2fouth. It is bounded norili by the river St Fran-

cis, and fouth by tliat of Todos los Sant6s. It produces

fugar and tobacco in confiderable quantities.

—

ib.

SERtGippE, the capital of the above captainfhip,

with a harbour on the S. Atlantic Ocean, 40 leagues N.

E. of St Salvadore. It is fituated on a riling ground

on the north fnJe of Vazabaris river, 33 milci from the

fea. It is very inconfiderable ; but has fome I'llver

mines in itb neighbourhood. S. lat. 11 20, W. long.

31 z.—ib.

SEllRANA, an ifle between Jamaica and the coaft

of Nicaragua, which took its name from one Serrana,

who parted with the fleet from Spain, in the time of

Charles V. and was (hipwrecked on the rocks of this

ilUnd ; but having gained the fliore by fwimming, he

found there neither herbs, trees, nor water, and went Scrrilht'

over all the illand, which is about 6 miles in circuit, *">

without finding any tiling to quench thirft or fatisfy . 'I

hunger. Prell'ed at laft with extreme hunger, he caught ,.^i^
fome crabs on the fliore, which were his food for fome
days ; and then feeing large turtles which came alhore,

he cauglit fome of tliem. Having lived for three
years in this manner, on crabs and turtles, and drank
nothing but rain- water which he gathered in turile-

lliells, he dilcovcred another companion in misfortune,

who liad aJfo been fliipwreckcd. This companion was
fome comf<.rt to him, and they lived four years toge-
ther ; at the end < f which time, a veffel coming near
the ifland, carried them botfi to Spain. The iafl of
thefe lied on the way thitlier ; but i'trz-rt/ia was carried

to Germany, and prefenied to Charles V. as a kind of
prodigy, for allhi« body was overgrown with hair like

a bear, and his beard came down to his waill. The em-
peror bcftowcd on him 4,800 ducats to be paid in Peru ;

but he died on his way to Panama, as he was going to

receive thtni.

—

ib.

SERRISHTEHDAR, in Bengal, keeper of re-

cords or accounts.

SESEME ^liiin, a river of the N. V/. Territory,

which empties tlnough tlie weUern bank of Illinois ri-

ver, about I So miles from the Miillllippi. Its mouth
is 40 yards wide ; and the land bordering on it is very
good. It is boatable 60 miles.

—

Morse.

SEVEN Bruthcrs, Imall lll.inds on the north coaft of
the illand of St Domingo. They lie oppollte the mouth
of Monte Chrilt river, or Grand Yaqui. They have
occalioned fcveral wrecks, and prove a llielter to priva-

teers.

—

\b.

Seven Jjlamh Bay, on the north fide of the river St
Lawrence ; 25 leagues from the weft end of the ifland

of Aniicofli, and 111 lat. 50 20 N. It was one of the

French ports for trading with the Indians, and has a
very lecure haibour for fliips in any wind.

—

ib.

SEVEN Stahs, a common denomination given to

the clufter of liars in the neck of the fign Taurus, the

boll, properly called the PleijJes. Tiiey are fo called

from their number Seven w'hich appear to the naked
eye, tliough fime eyes can difcover only fix of them;
but by the help of telefcopes there appears to be a great
multitude of tliem.

SEVERN, a fmall river of Maryland, of fliort courfe,

which runs loutli-ealt to Chelapeak Bay. It palles by
Annapolis city on the N. and empties into the bay
about two miles below the city.

—

Morse.

Severn, a liver of New South Wales, which pur-

fues a norlh-ei-fterly courfe, and ttjtcrs Hudfon's Bay
at Severn Houfe, which is 160 miles eaft of York Fort.

—ib.
SEVIER, a county of Tcnneffee, Hamilton diftrifl.

In 1795, '' contained, according to the State cenfus,

3,578 iiihabitants, including I2y flaves.

—

ib.

SEVILLA Nuevd, a town which was founded by
the famous Efquivtl, on the north fide of the ifland of

Jamaica; a little to the wcftward of Mammce Bay,
and the (pot which had been honoured by the refidence

of Columbus, after his fhipwreck in 1503. It is noH^

called Seville Plantation ; and the ruins of the ancient

town are ftill vifible in fome of the cane-fields.

—

ib.

SEWEE Bay, or Bull's Harbour, on the coaft of S.

Carolina, is fouth-weft of Cape Carteret. The long

aci
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anJ narrow Idand called Racoon Keys it between Cape without, ftronger or weaker. By either of thefc m'lan';,

Carteret Ifland and the entrance to this harbour, which the coloured fhadows maybe made to pafi throush all

, is at the N. E. end of Bull's Ifland.

—

ii. the gradations of fhade, from the deepeft to the light-

SEYBO, or Seyvo, a fettlement in the fouth-eafl part eft, and vice verfa ; and it is not a little amufing to fee

of the ifland of St Domingo, on the upper road from (hadows thus glowing wich all the brilliancy of the
Higuey to St Domingo city ; 18 leagues weft by north pureft and moll intenfe prifmatic colours, then palTing

of the former, and 24 N. E. of the latter. Itisalfoi2 fuddenly through all the vaiieties of Ihade, preferving
leagues north of the little ifland of St Catherine, on the in all the moft perfeifl purity of tint, growing ftronper
fouth coaft of the main ifland. I: is not that founded and fainter, and vanilhlng and returning, at command."
in 1502, by John ofEfquivel, but a fettlement forrrjed With refpeft to the caufes of the colours of the.'e

in the lame canton about 60 years ago by feveial gra- ihadowj, there is no doubt (fays the Count) but they
ziers, and has a place of worftiip. Towards the year arife from the different qualities of the light by which
1780 it had aiigmenteJ, but is now falling to decay, they are illuminated ; but how they are produced, does
The parifli contains more than 4,000 perfons; the great- not appear to him fo evident. With the utm^ft de-
eft part of whom are graziers orherdl'men, free negroes ference to this amiable and very ingenious philofopher,

or people of colour.

—

ib. we think all the phenomena of coloured (hadows which
SEZAWUL, in Bengal, an officer deputed occa- he enumerates,* have been, or mny be accounted for

fionally to enforce the due payment of the revenue. by Profelfor ScherfFer's theory, cf which ihe reader will

Shaftfbury,

B

Shagreen.

SHADOWS (coloured), a curious optical phe-

nomenon, which was obferved, a confiderable number
of years ago, by Profeffor ScherfFer of Vienna, and

find, v/e hope, a perfpicuous view under Accidental Co
Lovks, in this Suppbmenl.

SHAFTSBURY, a confiderable and flouriOiing

• PbU.

Tranf.

1794,

p. 107.

more lately by Count Rumford. The Count made the townlhip of Veimont. I^has Arlington on th; north
difcovery when profecuting his experiments upon light

;

and Bennington on the foutl , and contains 1999 inha-
of which the reader will find fome account under the bitants.

—

Morse.

titles Lamp and Photometer in this Suppl. •' De- SH.AG If.and, near the entrance into Chriftmas
firous (fays he) o( comparing the intenfity of the light Sound, on the fourh coaft of the ifland of Terra del
of a clear blue fliy by d.iy with that of a common wax- Fuego. The entrance to Port Clerke in th.is found is

candle, I darkened my room, and letting the day-light juft to the north of fome low rocks which lie oflF a point
from the north, coming thro' a hole near the top of the of Shag Ifland ib.

windowfhiitter, fall atananglenfabout 7Q"upon aflieet SH.aGREEN, or Chagrim, in commerce, a kind
of very fine while paper, I placed a burning wax-candle of grained leather ; of the procefs of preparing which,
in fuch a politi.m that its rays fell upon the fame pa- we gave the beft account that we could then find in
per, and, as near as I could guefs, in tiie line of reflec- the Encyclopaedia. That account, however, as we learn
tion of the rays of day-light from without ; when, in- from Profelfor Pallas, is very defeflive. He fays, in-
terpofing a cylinder of wood, about half an inch in dia- deed, that no accurate account of it has ever been pub-
meter, before the centre of the paper, and at the dif- lifhed in Euiope previous to his own; of which we fliall

tance of about two inches from its I'urface, I was much now lay an ;'.bridgemcnt before our readers,
furprifed to find that the two Ihadows projeifted by the " All kinds of horfes or affes flcin, which have been
cylinder upon the paper, inftead of being merely fliades drelfed in fuch a manner as to appear grained, are, by
without col ur, as I expeflev* ; the one of them, that the Tartars, cMed fau-wcr, by the Perfians/o jn:, and
which, correfponding with the beam of day-light, was by the 'l"url;s //^W, from which the Europeans have
illuminated by the candle, was yellow ; while the other, m:\dejhanrccn or cLi^rii. The Tartars who refide at
correfponding to the light of the candle, and confe- Aftracan, wi:h a few if the Armenians of that city,
quently illuminated by the light of the heavens, was of are the only people in the Ruflian empire acquainted
the moll beautiful blue that it is poffible to imagine, with the art of making ftiagreen. Thofe who follow
This appearance, wliich was not only unexpefted, but this occupation not only gain confiderable profit by the
was really in itfelf in the higheft degree ftiiking and fale of their produdlion to the Tartars t)f Cuban, Aftra-
beautiful, I found upon repeated trials, and after vary- can, and Calan, who ornament with it their Turkey
ing the experiment in eveiy way I could think of, to leather boots, flippers, and other articles made of lea-
be fo perfectly permanent, that it is abfolutely impofli- ther, but they derive confiderable advantage from the
ble to produce two (hadows at t!ie fame time, from the great fale of horfes hides, which have undergone no
fame body, the one anfvvering to a beam of day-light, other procefs than that of being fcrapeJ clean, and of
and the other to the light of a candle or lamp, witlmnt which feveral thoufands are annually exported, at the
thel'e Ihadows being coloured, the one yellow, and the rate of from 75 to 85 roubles per hundred, to Perfia,
other blue. where there is a fcarcity of fuch hides, and from which

" If the candle be brought nearer to the paper, the the greater part of the fiiagrcen manufadured in that
blue Ihadow will become of a deeper hue, and the yel- country is prepared. The hind part only of the hide,
low Ihndow will gradually grow fainter; but if it be however, which is cut out in the form of a crefcent
removed farther off, the yellow fhadow will become of about a Ruffian ell and a half in length acrofs ihe loin?,
a deeper colour, ami the blue fhadow will become and a flioit ell in breadth along the back, can properly
fainter ; and the candle remaining ftationary in the fame be employed for lliagrcen. Tile rem.nning part, as is

place, the fame varieties in the ftrengih of the tints of proved by experience, is imprc pcrfot thatpurpcfe, and
the coloured fliadows may be produced merely by open- is therefore rejefled.

ing the window-Oiuiter a little more or lefs, and ren- " The preparation of the fkins, after being cut into
dering the illumination of the paper, by the light from the above form, is as follows:—They are cepoiited in

SuppL. Vol. Ill a tub
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Shagreen, a tub filled with pure water, and fuffered to remain
^^"^^^"^

there tor icver.U days, till they are thoroughly fo-ikcd,

and the hair has dropped olF. They are then taken

from the tub, one by one, extended on buards placed

in an oblique direaion jtgaind a wall, the corners of

them, which reach beyond the edges of ihc board, be-

ing made fall, and the hair with the epidermis is tlien

fcraped off with a blunt iron fcraper called urak. The

flcins thus cleaned are again put in pure water to foak.

When all the fkins have undergone this part of the pro-

eels, they are taken from the water a fccond time,

fpread out one after the other as before, and tlie flclh

fide isfcriped with the fame kind of inllrument. They

are carefully cleaned alio on the hair fide, fo that no-

thing remains but ihe pure fibrous tiffuc, which feives

for making parchment, conlilling of coats of white nie-

duUary fibres, and which has a relcmblince to a fwine's

bladder foltened in water.

" After this preparation, the workmen take a cer-

tain kind oi frames called /a/s/, made ofa ftraight and

a femicircular piece of wood, having nearly the fame

form as the fkins. On thefe the fkins are extended in

as fmoolh and even a manner as polllble by means of

cords ; and during the operation of extending them,

they are feveral times befprinklcd witli water, that no

part of them may be diy, and occafion an unequal ten-

lion. After they have been all extended on the trames,

they are again moillened, and carried into the houfe,

where the Irames are depolited clofe to each otlier on

the floor with the tlefh fide of thelkin next the ground.

The upper fide is then thickly belbewed with tlie

black exceedingly fmooih and hard feeds of a kind of

goofe foot (cbenopodium album), which the Tartars call

alabuta, and which grows in abundance, to about the

heij'ht of a man, near the gardens and farms on the

fouih fide of the Volga ; and that they may make a

llrong imprefTion on the fkins, a piece of felt is fpread

over them, and the feeds are tiod down with the feet,

by which means they are deeply imprinted into the

ftift fkins. The frames, without Ihaking the feeds are

then carried out into the open air, and placed in a re-

clining pnfition againll a wall to dry, the fide covered

with the f'.eds being next the wall, inorder that it may be

Iheltered from the lun. In this Hate tiie fkins mult be

left feveral days to dry in the fun, until no appearance

of moillure is obferved in them, when tiiey are fit to

be taken from the frames. V/hen the imprelfed feeds

are beat off from the hair fide, it appears full of inden-

tations or inequalities, and has acquired that imprefTion

which is to protiuce the grain <.l the Ihagreen, after the

Ikins have been fubjeiffed to the lad fmoothing or fcra-

ping, and have been dipped in a ley, which will be men-

tioned hereafter, before they receive the dye.

" The operation of fmoothing is performed on an in-

clined bench or board, which i>. furnifhed with an iron

hook, and is covered wi:h thick felt of Ihecp's wool,

on which tlie dry ikin may gently left. TiiC fkin is

fufpendcd in the middle of the bench or board to its

iron hook, by means of one of the holes made in the

edge of the fkin for extending it in its frame as before

mentioned ; and a cord, having at its extremity a ftone

or a weight, is attached to each end of the fkin, to

keep it in its pofition while under the hands of the

workman. It is then fubjecSed to the operation cf

fmoothing and fcraping by means of two difTcrent in-

flruments. The firfl ufcd for this purpofe, called by Shagrc*

the Tartars tokar, is a piece of fliarp iron bent like a
'-^~"^

hook, with wliich the furtace of the Ihagreen is pretty

clofely fcraped to remove all the projeifting inequalities.

This operation, on account of the corneous hardnefs of
the dry fKin, is attended with fome difficulty -, and
great caution is at ihe fame time requited that too

much of the imprefTion of the alabuta feed be not de-

flroyed, which might be the cale if the iron were kept
too Iharp. As the iron, however, is pretty blunt, which
occafionsinequalitieson thelliagreen, this inconvenience
mull afterwards be remedied by means of a fharp fcra-

ping iron or urak, by wliich the furface acquires a pcr-

it6i uniformity, and only faint imprelfions of the alabuta

feed then remain, and fuch as the workman wilhes. Af-
ter all thele operations, the Ihagreen is again put into

water, partly to make it pliable, and p^irtly to raife the

grain. As the feeds occafion indentations in the fur-

lace of the Ikin, tlie intermediate fpaces, by the opera-

tions of fmoothing and fcraping, lofe fome part of their

projeiling lubflancc ; but the points which have been

deprelTed, and which have loft none cf their fubftance,

now fwell up above the fciaped parts, and thus form the

grain of tlie ihagreen. To produce this effeiff, the fkins

are left to foak in water for 24 hours alter which they

are immerfed feveral times in a llrong warm ley, cb-

taincd, by boiling, from a ftrong alkaline earth iiamed

Jcliora, which is lound in great abundance in the neigh-

bourhood of Allracan. When the Ikini have been ta-

ken from this ley, they are piled up, while warm, on

each other, and tuffeicd to remain in that ftate feveral

houis; by which means they Iwell, and become foft.

They are then left 24 hours in a moder.itcly ftrong

pickle of common fait, which renders tjiem exceedingly

white and beautitul, and fit for receiving any colour.

The colour moft ufual for thele fkins is a fea-green ;

but old experienced workmen can dye them blue, red,

or black, and even make white fhagrcen.

" For the green colour noliiing is ncceflary but filings

of copper and fal ammon'nc. Sal ammoniac is dillbhed

in water till the water is completely faturated ; and the

Ihagreen fkins, ItiU moift, alter being taken trom the

pickle, are walhed over with the ftlulirn on the un-

grained flelh fide, and when well moiftened a thick lay-

er of copper filings is ftrevved over them : the Ikins aie

then folded double, fo that tlie fide covered with the

filings is inrermoli. Each ficin is then rolled up in a

piece of felt ; the rolls are all ranged together in pro-

per order, and they are preffed down in an uniform

manner by fome heavy bodies placed over tl cm, under

which ihcy remain 24 hours. During that period, the

folution of fal ammoniac dilTolves a quan'.ity of the cu-

preous particles fuflicient to penetrate the fkin and to

give it a fea-grcen colour. If the firft application be

not fufficient, the proccfs is repeated in the fame man-
ner ; after which the fkins are fpread out and dried.

«' For the blue dye, indigo is ufed. About two
pounds of it, reduced to a fine powder, are put into a

kettle; cold water is poured over it, and the mixture

is ftirred round till the colour begins to be dilTolved.

Five pounds of pounded alakar, which is a kind of

barilla or crude foda, prepared by the Armenians and

Calmucs, is then diffolved in it, with two pounds of

lime and a pound of pure honey, and the whole is kept

feveral days in the fun, and during that time frequently

ftirred
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S'een. ftirred round. The (kins intended to be dyed blue mull
"""^^

be moillened only in the natrous ley fchora, but not in

the fait brine. When Hill moift, they are folded up

and fewed together at the edge, the flefh fide being in-

nermnft, and the (hagreened hair fide outwards ; atter

which they are dipped three times in the remains of an

exhaufted kettle of the fame dye, the fuperfluous dye

being each time expreiTed ; and after this procefs they

are dipped in the frefh dye prepared as above, which

mud not be exprefied. The (kins are then hung up in

the (hade to dry ; after which they are cleaned and
pared at the edges.

" For black Ihagreen, gall nuts and vitriol are em-
ployed in the following manner:—The (kins, moid from
the pickle, are thickly beftrewed with finely pulverifed

gall nuts. They are tiien folded together, and laid over

each other for 24 hours. A new ley, of bitter faline

earth ox fchora, is in the mean time prepared, and pour-

ed hot into fmall troughs. In this ley each (kin is fe-

veral limes dipped; af^ter which they are again beftrew-

ed with pounded gall-nuts, and placed in heaps for a

certain period, that the galls may thoroughly penetrate

them, and they are dried and beat, to free them from
the duft cf the galls. When this is done, they are

rubbed over, on the (hagreen fide, with melted (heep's

tallow, and expofed a little in the fun, that they m.iy

imbibe the greafe. The (hagreenmakers are accufto-

med alfo to roll up each fkin feparately, and to prefs or

fqueeze it with their hands againft fome hard fubltance,

in order to promote the abforption of the tallow. The
fuperfluous particles are removed by means of a blunt

wooden fcraper (urac) ; and when this procefs is finifh-

ed, and the (kins have lain fome time, a fufficient quan-
tity of vitriol of iron is dKIblved in water, with which
the (hagreen is moilYened on both fides, and by this

operation it acquires a beautiful black dye. It is then

dre(red at the edges, and in other places where there

are any blemifhes.

" To obtain white (hagreen, the (kins muft firft be

moiftened on the (hagreen fide with a ftrong folulion

cf alum. When the (kin has imbibed this liquor, it is

daubed over on boih fides with a pafte made of fl,;ur,

which is fuflered to dry. The palle is then wallied f.ff

with alum-water, and the (kin is placed in the fun till

it is completely dry. As foim as it is dry, it is gently

bei'meared with purerritUed (lieep's tallow, which it is

fuffered to imbibe in the fun ; and to promote the ef-

fect, it is preifed and woiked with the hands. The
fkins are then fattened in fucceffion to the before men-
tioned bench, where warm water is poured over them,
and the fupei fluous fat is fcraped off with a blunt wood-
en inflrument. In the laft operation the warm water

is of great iervice. In this manner (hagreen perfetSly

white is obtained, and nothing remains but to pare the

edges and drefs it.

"But this white fhigreen is not intended fo much
for remaining in that ftate, as for receiving a dark red

dye ; becaufe, by the above previous procefs, the co-

lour becomes much more perfeft. The (kins deflined

for a red colour mud not be immerfed fird In ley of Shallow,

bitter fait earth (fchora), and then in pickle, but after H

they have been whitened, mud be left to foak in tlie ,^^f!^
pickle for 24 hours. The dye is prepared from cochi-

neal, which the Tartars call kirmitz. About a pound
of the dried herb tfchagann, which grows in great abun-
dance in the neighbourhood nf Adracan, and is a kind

of foda plant or kali (falfola ericoides {a), is boiled a
full hour in a kettle containing about four common
pailtuls of water ; by which means the water acquires a
greenilh colour. The herb is then taken out, and about
half a pound of pounded cochineal is put into the kettle,

and the liquor is left to boil a full hour, care being ta-

ken to dir it that it may not run over. About 15 or

20 drams of a fubftance which the dyers call i'uter (or-

chilla) is added, and when the liquor has been boiled

for fome time longer, the kettle is removed from the

fire. The fkins taken from the pickle are then placed

over each other in troughs, and the dye-liquor is pour-

ed over them tour dilFerent times, and rubbed into them
with the hands, that the colour may be equally imbibed
and diifufed. The liquor each time is expre(red; after

which they are fit for being dried. Skins prepared in

this manner are fold at a much dearer rate than any of
the oth:r kinds."

SHALLOW Ford, is that part of TennelTee river

which is 1200 yards broad ; 12 miles above the Whirl.

It lies between Chatanuga and Chickaugo rivers which
fall in from the fouth-eall.

—

Morse.

SHALLOW Water, Point, on the N. W. coad of
N. America, lies in lat. 63 N. Between this point and
Shoal Nefs, which is 3 degrees of lat. to the fouthward,

Capt. Cook did not explore the coad, on account of the
(liallow water he met with.

—

ib.

SHAMBE, a fmall river of Wed-Fiorida, which
empties into Penfaeola Bay. It admits fliallops foms
miles up, and boats upwards of 50 miles.

—

ii.

SHAMOKIN, a former Moravian fettlement, a
little below the town of Sunbury, in Pennfylvania.

—

ii.

SHAPLEIGH, a towndiip of the Dillria of Maine,
on the weft line of York county, at the head of Mou-
fom river. It was incorporated in 1785, contains 1329
inhabitants, and lies ic8 miles N. of Bodi;n.

—

ii.

SHARON, a townfhip of Vermont, Windfor county,
eaftward of Royalton, and weftward of Norwich oa
White river. It contains 569 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Sharon, a town(hip of M^ilfachufetts, Norfolk coun-
ty, liS miles fouth-wefterly of Bodon. It was ta-

ken from Stoughton, and incorporated in 1765. It

contains 1,994 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Sharon, a townfhip of Conneelicut, in Litchfield

county, bounded ealt by Cornwall, from which it is fe-

parated by Houfatonic river, and wed by the ead line

of New-York State. It is about 12 miles north-weft

ol Litchfield.

—

ii.

Sharon, a village in Georgia, about 5 miles from
Savannah. In this place, jud at the clofe of the war,
Gen. Wayne was attacked in a furioi;s manner by a
body of Cherokee Indians, headed by a Britifh oflicer.

T 2 They

(a) The beautiful red Turkey leather is dyed with cochineal prepared in the fame manner. Profeflbr Gme-
lin junior, in the fecond part of his Travels through RulUa, explains the herb tf-hogann by nrtemifta annua, hav-
ing doubtlefs been deceived by the appearance the plant acquires after it has been dried. Befides, this artemijia

\s found only in the middle of Siberia, and never on the wed fide of the Irtifch.
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SliLirp.

Sharon, They fought hand to hand manfully, and took 2 pieces

II ofartilleiy. But Gen. Wayne, at the hazard of his

own life, gained the vii5lory.

—

ib.

Sharon, a new town in Schoharie county, New-York,
inciirp. rated in I 797.

—

it-

SHARKSTOWN, in Queen Ann's county, Mary-
land.

—

ih.

SHARP (Abraham), an eminent m^ithematician,

mechanifl, and allronomer, was defccnded from an an-

cient f^niily at IJtlle-Horton, near Bradford, in the

Weft. Riding of yorkfhire, where he was born about

the year 1 651. At a proper age he was put appren-

tice 10 a merchant at Manclieller; but his genius led

him f-i Ihongly to ihe Itudy of mathematics, buth theo-

retical and pracflical, that he foon became uneafy in

that fituation of life. By tlie mutual confcnt, there,

fore, of his miller and himfelf, though not altiigether

with thai r,( bis fatlicr, he quitted the bufincfs of a mer-

chant. Upon thii he removed to Liverpool, where he

};ave himfelf up wholly to the ftudy cf mathematics,

aftronomy. Sec; and where, for a fubfillence, he open-

ed a fchool, and taught writing and accounts, &c.

He had not been long at Liverpool when he acci-

d:nially fell in company with a merchant or tradefman

vifitint^ that town from London, in wbi I'e houfc it feems

the aftroiiomer Mr Flamfteed tlien lodged. With the

view therefore of becoming acquainted with this emi-

nent man, Mr Sharp engaged himfelf with the mer-

chant as a book-keeper. In conftquence he foon con-

traded an intimate acquaintance and friendfliip with

Mr Flamfteed, by whcl'e iniereft and recommendation

he obtained a more proStable employment in the dock-

yard at Chaiham ; where he continued till his friend

and patron, knowing his great merit in allronomy and

mechanics, called him to his alfiftance, in contriving,

adapting, vind fitting up the aftronomical apparatus in

the Rnyal Obfervatory at Greenwich, which had been

lately built, r.amely, about the year 1676. He was

principally employed in the con(lru(flion of the mural

arch ; which in the ccmpafs of 14 months he tlnilLcd

fi) greatly to the fatisfadion ot Mr Flamlleed, that he

fpeaks of him in terms of the highcll pvaife. Accord-

ing to Mr Smeaton, this was the firft good and val;d

inlirument of the kind ; and Mr Sliarp the firll arlift

who cut accurate and delicate divifions upon aftronomi-

cal inftruments. At the time this inftrument was con-

llruiled, Mr Flamlleed was 30 and Mr Sharp 25 years

of age.

Thefe two friends continued together for fome time,

making tbfervations on the meridional zenith diilances

f,f the fixed ftars, fun, moon, and planets, with the

times of their tranfits over the meridian ; alfo the dia-

meters of the f'ln and moon, and their ecllpfes, with

tliofe of Jupiter's fatcUiies, the variation of the com-

pafs, &c.

Mr Sliarp affifted Mr Flamfteed alfo in making a ca-

t.iloguc of near 3000 fi.xrd ftirs, with their longitudes

and magnitudes, their right afcenfi ^ns and polar di(ian-

ces, with the variations of the fame while they change

their longitude by one degree.

But from the fatigue of continually obferving the

ftars at night, in a cold thin air, joined to a weakly

conrtituiion, he was reduced to a b.id ftate of health ;

for the recovery of which he dcfired leave to retire to

his houfe at Horton j where, as foon as he found him-
felf on the recovery, ht began to fit up an obfervatory ^

of his own ; having firit made an elegant and curious
engine for turning all kinds of work in wood or btafs,

with a maundril for turning irregular figures, as ovals,

rofes, wreathed pillars, iic. Befide thefe, he made
himfelf moll of the tools ufed b) joiners, clockmakers,
opticians, mathematical inftrunient makers, &c. The
limbs or arcs ot his large equatorial inftrument, fex-

tant, quadrant, &c. lie gradualed with the nicell accu-

racy, by diagonal divifions into degrees and minutes.

The telcfc'pes he made ule of were all of his own mak-
ing, and the lenfes ground, figured, and adjuUed with

his own hands.

It was at this time that he adlfted Mr Flamfteed in

calculating molt of the tables in the fecond volume ni
his ffij/oria CaUJIis, as appears by ilieir letters, to be

feen in the hands of Mr Sharp's lriend> at Horton.
IJkewife the curious drawings of the charts of all the

conftellalions vlfible in our hemifpliere, with the ftill

more excellent drawings of the planifphcres both of the

northern and fouthern conftcUatioiis. And though thefe

drawings of the conilellations were fent to be engraved
at Amitetdam by a niafterly hand, yet the originals far

exceeded the engravii gs in point of beauty and ele-

gance : thefe were publillied by Mr Flamfteed, and
both copies m.iy be feen at H^ tton.

The mathematician, f.iys Dr Hutton, meets wi;h

fomething extraordinary in Sharp's clabor.ite treatifc of

Gcomelry Improved (in 410, 1717, figncd A. S. Philo-

math): I ft, by a large and accurate tabic of fegments of

circles, its conftruiftion and vaiiouj ufes in the folutioii

of fcveral difficult problems, with compendious tables

for finding a tine proportional part; and their ufe in

thefe or any other tables exemplified in making loga-

rithms, or their natural numbers, to 60 places of figures;

there being a table of them lor all primes to i 100,

true to 61 figures. 2 J, His concifc trcatife of Polye-

dra, or folld bodies of many bafes, both the regular

ones and others: to whicli are added twelve new ones,

with various methods of forming them, and their cxaft

dimenfions in furds, or fpccics, and in numbers; illu-

ftrated with a variety of copper; latts, neatly engraved

by his own hands. Alfo the models of thefe polyedra

he cut out in boxwood with amazing neatnefs and ac-

curacy. Indeed few or none of the mathematical in-

ftrument makers could exceed him in exaiflly graduat-

ing or neatly engraving any mathematical i r aftrono-

mical inftrument, as may be feen in the equatorial in-

ftrument above mentioned, or in his fextar.t, quadrants,

and dials of various forts ; alfo in a curious armillary

fphere, which, befide the common properties, has move-
able circles &c. for exhibiting and refolving all fpheri-

cal triangles ; alfo his double feilor, with many other

inftruments all contrived, graduated, and finifhed, in a

moft elegant manner, by himfell. In (horr, he pofiefled

at once a remarkably clear head for cf>ntriving, and an

extra^rdiniry hand for executing, any thing, not only

in mechan cs, but likewife in drawing, writing, and ma-
king the mod exaifl and beautiful fchemes or figures in

all his calculations and gcometiical conftrudions.

The quadrature of the circle was undertaken by him
for his own private amufement in the year 1699, de-

duced from two different feries, by which the truth of

it
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it was proved to 72 places of figures ; as may be feen

^
in the introdudlion to tiherwin's Tables of Logarithms

;

that is, if the diamete: of a circle be i, the circumfe-

rence will be fount! equal to 3-141592653589793238
462643383279502884197169399375 10582097494459
230781 1405, &c. Ill tiie f^me book of Sheiwin's

ni.iy alfo be fcen hii inijenious improvements on the

making of logarithms, and ihe conltruding of the na-

tural fines, tangenis and fecants.

He alfo calculated the na;ural and logarithmic fines,

tangents, and fecants, io eiery fecond in the tirll mi-

nute of the ciuadrant ; the laborious inveftigation cf

which may probably be feen in the archives of the

Royal S ciety, as (hey were prefentsd to Mr Patrick

Murdoch for that puipofe ; exhi'.^iting his very neat

and accurate manner of wiiting and arranging his fi-

gures, not to be equalled perhaps by the bed penman
now living.

Mr Sharp kept up a correfpondence by letters with

mod of the eminent mathematician^ and aftronomers of

his time, as Mr Flamftced, Sir Ifaac Newton, Dr Hal-

ley, Dr Wallis, Mr Hodgfon, Mr Sherwin, &c. the

ani'wers to which letters are all written upon the backs,

or empty fpaces, of the letters he received, in a Ihort-

hand of his own contrivance. From a great variety of
letters (of which a large chellful remain with his friends)

from thefe and many other celebrated mathematicians,

it is evident that Mr Sharp fpared neither pains nor
time to promote real fcience. Indeed, being one of the

moll accurate and indefatigable computers that ever ex-

ifted, he was for many years the common refource for

Mr Flamfteed, Sir Jonas Moore, Dr Halley, and others,

in all forts of troublefoms and delicate calculations.

Mr Sharp continued all iiis lile a baclielor, and fpent

his time as reclufe as a hermit. He was cf a middle
ftature, but very thin, being of a weakly conflitutioii.

He was remai kably feeble tl'.e lid three or four years

before he died, which was on the i8th of July 1742,
in the 91ft year of his age.

In his rettrcment at Little Horton, he employed
four or five rooms or apartments in his houfe for diffe-

rent purpofes, into which none of his fam'ly could pof-

fibly enter at any time without his permillion. He was
feldom vifited by any perfons, except twu gentlemen of
Bradford, the one a mathematician, and the other an
ingenious apothecary ; thefe were admitted, when he
chofe to be feen by them, by the fignal of rubbing a
(lone againft a certain part ot the omfide wall of the

houfe. He duly attended tlie diifei.ting chapel at Brad-
f ;rd, of which he was a member, every Sunday ; at

which time he to<ik care to be provided with plentv of
halfpence, which he very charit.ibly fuffered to be taken
fingly out ot his hand, held behind him during his walk
to the chapel, by a number of poor people who follow-

ed him, without iiis ever looking back, or alking a
fir.gle queftion.

Mr Sharp was very ii regular as to his meah, and
remarkably fparing in his die' ; which he frequently took
in the fallowing manner. A litrle fquare hole, fome-
thing like a window, made a communication between
the room where he was ulually emjiloyed in calculations,

ai.d another chamber or room in the houfe where a fer-

vant could enter ; and before this hole he had contrived

a Aiding board : the fervant always placed his viduals

in this hole, without fpeaking or making any the leaft

noife ; and when he had a little leifure, he vifited his

cupboard to fee what it afforded to fatisfy his hv.nger

or third. But it often happened, that the breakfaft,

dinner, and fnpper, liave remained untouched by l.im

when the fervant has gone to remove what was left

—

fo deeply engaged had he been in calculaions.

SHARPS in flour, the finer part of what we have
denominated Pollaids. See that article, Siippl.

SHARPSBURG, a poli-town of Maryland, Walli-

ington county, about 2 nii'es from Pacowmack river,

and nearly oppollte to Shephe.-'ddown, in Virginia, at

the mouth ol Shenandoah river. It contains a churc'i,

and about 250 houfes. It is 9 miles N. N. W. of
Williams port, 69 W. by N. of Baltimore, and 181
W. S. W. cf Philadelphia.—Afor/f.

SHASTAH, the fame as Shaster; which fee,

Encycl.

SHAWANEE, and Sha-vanon ; the former the In-

dian, and the latter the French name of Cumberland
river, in the State ol Tennclfee. It is alfo called Sha'w-

anoe.—Morse.

SHAWANESE, or Shaivar.ocs, an Indian nation,

great numbers of whom have joined the Creek confe-

deracy. They have 4 towns on the Tallapoofee river,

containing 300 warriors ; and more are expected to re-

move thither. By the treaty cf peace, Aug. 3, 1795,
The United States agreed to pay to this tribe a fum
in hand, and loco dollars a year forever, in goods.

They inhabit alfo on Scioto river, and a branch of the

Mufkingiim, and have their hunting-grounds between
Ohio river and Lake Erie. They are generally of a
fmall fize, rather handfome in their features, and are

a very cheeiful and crafty people. Counfelling among
their nld people, and dancing among their ycung men
and women, take up a great part of their time.

—

ib.

SHAWANGUNK, a to-n-ndiip in Ulftsr county.

New-York ; bounded eaderlv by Newburgh and Marl-
borough, and fcutherly by Montgomery and the Platte

K'U. It contains 2,128 inhabitants ; of whom 5(23 are

eleftors, and 350 flave.-. It is 20 miles from Gc(hen,

and 12 from N;w Paltz.

—

lb.

SHAWSHEEN, a confiderable dre.tm of Maflachu-

fetts, which lifes in Bedford, in Middlefes county, and,

palTing through Billerica, Tewklbury and Andover,
difcharges itfelf into Merrimack river.

—

ib.

SHEA, the name of a tree, from the frui: of which
the Negroes, in the interior parts of Africa between
the tropics, prepare a kind cf vegetable butter. Thefe
trees are not planted by the natives, but are found
growing naturally in the woods ; and in clearing wood
land for cultivation, every tree is cut down but the

Shea. The tree itfelf very much refembles the Ameri-
can oik ; and the fruit, from the kernel of v.hich be-

ing fird dried in the fun the butter is prepared, by
boiling the kernel in water, has fomewhat il.e appear-

ance of a Spanilli olive. The kernel is enveloped in a

fweet pulp, under a thin green rind ; and the butter

produced from it, befidcs the advantage of its keeping

the whole year without fait, is whiter, firmer, and, Mr
Park f.iys, to his palate, of a richer flavour than the

bed butter which he ever taded made from cows milk.

The growth and preparation of tliis commodity, feem
to be among the fird obje(fls cf African indudry in

this and the neighbouring dates; and it conditutes a

main article of their inland commerce. In fome places

ibey
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SliMve. they dry the fruit in kiln*, containing each about half

II a curt load cf fruit, under ujiich is kept up a clear

**|^^^!^ wood fire. Our author, who f.iw the fruit in one <f

thefe kilns, was informed, that in three days the fiuit

would be ready for pounding and boiling; and that the

hulter thus manufaiftiired, is preferable to that whicii

is prepared ironi fruit dried in the fun ; efpecially in

the rainy feafon, when the procefs by infolation is al-

ways tedious and oftentimes incffeiflual. Might it not

be worth while, it' praflicable, to cultivate Shea-trees

in fome of our Well India ifland« ?

SHEAVE, in mecl:anicf, a folid cylindrical wheel,

fixed in a channel, and moveable about an axis, as be-

ing ufed to raifc or increafc the mechanical powers ap-

plied to remove any body.

SHEBBE.A-RE (J hn) Vas born at Bideford, a

conliderable fea-pori and corporation town in Devon-

fhire, in the year 1709. His father was an attorney;

but having fmall pra<5tice and little fortune, he carried

on alio the bufincfs of a corn-faftor. He had four

children, two fons and two daughters. Of the fons

John, the fubjeil of our prefent memoir, was the cldeft.

The otlier fon was called Richard, and entirely the re-

verfe of his brother in dilpolition ; he was bred to the

fea, and died young.

John received the rudiments of his education at the

free grammar fchool of Exeter, then conduiSed by the

learned Mr Zachary Mudge (author of an Eflay for

a new Verfion of the Pfalms, and a volume of excellent

Sermons), afterwards RcSot of St Andrew in Ply.

mouth. It has oftentimes been remarked, that the fu-

ture lile of a man may be nearly guclfed at from his

puerile character. Thus Shebbeare, while a fchool-

boy, gave the ftrongell indications of his future emi-

nence in mifanthropy and literature, by the remarkable

tcuacioul'nefs of his memory, and the readinefs of his

wit, and no lefs fo by the malignity of his difpofition
;

being univcrfally confidcred as a lad of furprifing ge-

nius, while at the fame time he was as generally defpifed

for his malici' us and ungrateful temper. This may e.i-

fily be believed, when it is faid, that he formed not one

conneilion, either at fchool or afterwards, w ith any per-

fon in the way of friendlhip, except with a young bar-

ber of an abandoned charader, but whofe foul was per-

feftly congenial to that of Shebbeare's.

Such is tlic account of Shebbeare's boyifti years which

we have in the I4ih volume of the European Magazine.

It is probably much exaggerated ; for Shebbeare con-

tinued through life a (launch Tory, if not a J acobite ;

and itis well known ihat manyof our journalills coniider

themfelvcs as at liberty to give what character they

pleafe < f fuch men.

In the fifteenih or fixteenth year of his age, young

Shebbeare was bound apprentice, to a very eminent and

worthy furgeon in his native town ; in which fitua-

ti.m he acquired a confiderable (hare ol medical know-

ledge. His genius for lampot>n appeared at this early

period, and he could not forbear from exercifing it on

his mailer. No one indeed could give him the flighteft

offence with impunity ; for which reafun almuft every

perfon avoided his acquaintance, as we would avoid the

cartiTing of an adder. The chief marks, however, of the

arrows of his wit were the gentlemen r>f the corpora-

tion : one or other, andfonietimes all of them, were al-

nioll conftantly expofed in a libel upon the public polls

o ] SHE
and corners of the ftreets. But though the wifer part ahtbbe

of them only laughed at thefe harmlefs trifles, yet fome
^"^"^

were more irritable, and many a profecution was com-
menced againft, but not one could fix itfelf upon him,

fo artfully hid he contrived to conceal himfelf. He
was alfo fevcral times fummoned to appear at the fef-

fions, for daring to fpeak and write irreverently of the

wotihipful magiftrates ; but the laugh was always on
the fide of Shebbeare, nor could they ever come at his

back, fo clofely had he fitted on his armour, with the

whip of authority.

Wlien he was out of his time he fet up trade for

himfelf, and then fliewed a taftc for chemillry ; and foon

after he married a very agreeable and amiable young
woman, of no fortune, but of a genteel family. Whether
his infuperable propenfity to fatire deprived him of
friends and ot bufinefs, or that he fpent too much in

chemical experiments, we know not ; but fail ng at

Bideford, he removed, about the year 1736, to Briftol,

where he entered into partnerfhip with a chemift, and
never afterwards fet his loot in his native town.

In the year 1739 he attrafted the attention of the

public, by an epitaph to the memory of Thomas
Coder, Efq; member for Brillol; In which, it has been
truly obferved, that he has contrived to raife emotions
of pity, grief, and indignation, to a very high degree.

The next year he publilhed a pamphlet on the Briftol

waters ; from which period there is a chafm in our au-
thor's life we are unable to fill up. In this interval

m.iy probably be placed his failure in bufinefs, and his

effort to obtain a higher fituation in his profeffion. It

is certain that in ilie year 1752 he was at Paris, and
there he obtained the deijree, if he obtained it at all,

which gave him the addition to his name which accom-
panied him during the reft of his life, that of Dodlor.
Until this time he appears to have lived in obfcurity ;

but at an age when vigorous exertion ufually fubfides,

he feems to have rel'olved to place himfelf in a confpi-

cuous fituation, whatever hazard might attend it, and
commenced a public writer with a degree of celerity

and virulence for which it would be difficult to find a
parallel even in the moft intemper.Tte times. To read
over his works now, when the paflions they then raifed

have fubfided, we feel furprife at the effeifl they pro-
duced ; and it is within the memory nf many yet living,

that their influence was very confider.ible. In the year

1754, he begin his career with The Marriage A&, a
political novel ; in which he treated the legiflature with
fuch freedom, that it occafioned his being taken into

cuftody, from whence, however, he was foon releafed.

The performances, however, moll celebrated, were a
fcries of Letters to the People of England, which were
written in a ftyle vigorous and energetic, though
fiovenly and carelefs, well calculated to make an im-
preffion on common readers ; and were accordingly

read with avidity, and circul ised with diligence. They
had a very confiderable effedl on the minds of the

people, and galled the miniilry, who feem to have been
at firll too eager to punilh the author. On the pub-

lication of the Third Letter, we find warrants, dated

4th and 8th of March, 1756, ilfued by Lord Hol-
derneffe, to take up both Scott the publifher and the

author. This profecution, however, feems to have
been dropt, and the culprit proceeded for fome time

unmolefted, " having declared (fays one of his anfwer-
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lare. ers) that he would write himfelf info a port or into the
"^'^

pill'jry ; in the laft of which he at leiieth fucceeded.'*

On the i2th of January 1758, a general warrant was
figned by Lcrd Holdernellt, to fearch for ihe auihor,

printer, and publifliers of a wicked, audacious and trea-

ibnable libel, entitled, "A Sixth Letter to ilie People

of England, on the progrefs'f national ruin ; in which

is (hewn that the prefent grandeur of France and cala-

mities of this nation are owing to the influence of Ha-
nover on the councils of England ;" and ihem having

found, to feize and apprehend, together witli their

books and papers.

At this junfture gOTernment feem to have been ef-

fciflually roufed ; for having received information that

a feventh letter waf printing, by virtue of another war-

rant, dated January 23, all the copies were feized and
entirely fupprelfed. In Eafter Term an information

was tiled againft him by Mr Pratt, then attorney ge-

neral, afterwards Lord Camden ; in which it is now
worthy of remark, that the crown officer, in his appli-

cation to the court, in exprefs terms admitted a point,

lince much difputed, that of the jury's right to deter-

mine both the law and the faft in matters of libel.

" What I urge (fays the advocate) to the court, is

only to Ihew there is reafjnable ground for confiderir.g

this publication as a libel, and for putting it in a way
of trial, and therefore it is I pray to have the rule made
abfolute ; ftjr I admit, and your lordfhip well knows,
that the jury in matter of libel are judges of the law'as
well as the faft, and have an undoubted right to con-

fider whether, upon the w hole, the pamphlet in queftion

be, or be not, a falfe, malicious, and fcandalous libel."

On the 17th of June, the information was tried, when
our author was found guilty ; and on the 28th Novem-
ber, he received fentence, by which he was fined five

pounds, ordered to ftand in the pillory December 5, at

Charing Crofs, to be confined three years, and to give

fecurity for his good behaviour ior feven years, hirafelf

in 500I- and two others in 250I. each.

On the day appointed, that part of the fentence

which doomed him to the pillory was put in execution,

amidft a prodigious concourfe of people aflenibled on
the occafion. The under fherifr, at that time, happened
to be Mr Beardmore, who had fometimes been alhiled

by the Doi5t'-r in writing the Monitor, a paper in its

principles of the f,.me tendency with the writings of

the culprit, who confequ-^ntly might e,\pe>ft every in-

dulgence from the officer tr. uliom the execution of his

fentence was committed. The manner in which it was
conduced may be learned from the affidavits on which
afterwards the under fheriff's condud became the fub-

jedl of animadvevfion in the court of King's Bench,
and which alFcrt, "that the defendant only flood upon
the platform of the pillory, unconfined, and at his eafe,

attended by a fervant in livery (wiiich fervant and li-

very were hired for the occafion only) hilJingan um-
brella over head all the time : but his head, hand*,
neck, and arm^, were not at all confined, o; put into the

holes of the pillory ; only that he fometimes put his

hands uprn the holes ot the pillory in order to reft

himfelf." For this negledV of duty, Beardmore was
fined 50I. and fuffered two months imprifonment.
Some time before he was tried for the obnoxious

publication already mentioned, the Dutchcfs of Queens-
bury, as heir of Lord Clarendon, obtaiuedan injundicn

in the Court of Chancery to ftop the publication of the Shcbbeare.

continuation of that nobleman's hiftory ; a copy of
^-^~''''**^

which had got into the hands of Francis Gwyn, Efq ;

between whom and the Dodor there had been an
agreement to publith it and equally divide the profits.

The care and expences attending the ulhering this
work into the world were to be wholly Dr Sheb-
beare's, who performed his part of the agreement, and
caufed it to be handfomely printed in quarto, with a
Tory preface, containing frequent refleaions on, and
allulions to recent events, and to living charafters
which gave it the appearance rather of a temporary
pamphlet than of a work calculated for pofterity. On
the injuniflion being obtained, Dr Shcbbeare was un-
der the neceffity of applying to the aid of law to re-
cover the money expended by him in printing, amount-
ing to more than 500I. Of that fum more than half
had been wafted on his fide in the courts of law and
equity. And fome years afterwards, fpeaking of the
fituation of his affairs, he fays, " It may be eafily ima-
gined, that my circumftances were not improved by-

three years imprifonment. I had no club of partizans
to maintain me during tliat time, to difcharge my
debts, nor even the fine, vvliich I was obliged to pay
after a three years confinement for a fingk offence.
Notwithftanding the difficulties which inev'itably arofe
Irom thefe particulars, and although an ir.folvent acl
was pafled foon after his Majefty's acceffion to the
throne, and my circumftances might have apoloyifed for
my taking that opportunity which it offered ; I never,
ihelefs declined from availing myfelf of that occafion
to evade the payment of my debts. I preferred the
labour of endeavouring to pay them, and the rilk of
being again imprifoned if I did not fucceed. Bur,,
thank Heaven, I am in no danger of a fecond imprifon-
ment on that account." During his confinement, he
declares he never received as ptcfents more than twenty
guineas from all the world.

Wiiile he was confined in the King's Bench, he fo-
licited fubfcriptions for the firft volume of a Hiftory of
England, from the Revolution to the then prefent
time. But at the perlhafion of his friends he was in-
duced to alter his defign, and receipts were i/fued for a
firft volume of the Hiftory of England and of the
Conftiiution thereof from its origin. That volume he
wrote, and had tranfcribed. " But as it was impraai-
cable (toufe his own words), whilft I was in confine-
ment, to procure that variety of books, or to apply to
manufcript authorities, for all liiat was requifitc to the
completing of this firft volume, I found on being relea-
feJ from my imprifonment, and on application to the
former only, that the volume which I had written was
incorrea, infufficient, and erroneous, in too many par-,
ticulars, to admit of its being publiffied, without in-
juftlce to my fubfcnbers, and reprehcnfior.s on mjfclf.
Into this difpleafing fituation I had been m.fled by re-
lying on the authorities of modern hiftorians, who pre-
tend to cite the authors from whence their materials
are taken, many of whom appear never to have leen
them, but imphcitly to have copied one another, and
all of them manlfeftly defeaive; not only in the autho-
rities they Ihould have fought, but in their omiflions
and mifreprefentations of thofe whom they had confult,
ed : more efpecially refpeaing thofe parts of the old
German codes, on which our conftitution is ercaed»

atidi
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Shcbkearc. and without which it cannot be prcpeily explained or
^'^~"'~^'^

uiideriiood. Such being the real fituation of things I

perceived that more time than I could expeift 10 live

would be necelFarily required for fo cuenfive a worl; as

the whole hillory I had propofed ; and that a fingle

volume, or even a few volumes of an hiltory incomplete,

would by no means anfwer either the intcnti'>n o( my
fubfcribers, or my own : I detcmlned therefore to

change my plan, and to include in one volume that

which might require no others to complete tliis new

dclign.
" In confequcnce of this alteration, I refolved to

cxeit my bill abilities, not only to trace the crnditu-

lion of England from its oiig-n in ilie woods ol Ger-

many, as M. de Monlefquieu eiprelles it, but from the

firrt principles of human nature, fiom which the forma-

tion of all kinds of governmer.t is derived. With this

view, I have attempted an analyzation of the mental

and corporeal faculties, in order to Ihcw in what man-

ner they reciprocally influence each oiher in the va-

rious ailions of man, not only as an individual, but

as a gregarious b.-inc^, impelled by nature to alfociate

in communities. From hence I have attempted to de-

lineate in what manner legidature fprang and proceeded

from its fource, through that variety of meanders which

it hath formed in its current, both before and hnce the

introduiflion of one conimon fign, whereby to eiprefs

the intrinfic value, not only cf all the produiflims of

nature and of art, but even of the human faculties, as

they are now eftimated ; to compare the conftitulions

of thofe different dates which have been, and are the

mod celebrated in ancient and modern hillory, with

each other, and with that of England ; and then to de-

rive fomc reafonablc grounds for the determination of

that which feems to be the mod confcnianeous with

the primogenial inditutes of nature, and the happinefs

of human kind. In confequcnce of tliis intent, the

manners that fucceffively arofe and prevailed in fuch

dates, the benefits and mlfchiefs which cnfutrd from

them, are delinca;ed, in order t'i explain on what foun-

dation the welfare of national communities may mod
probably be edabhlhed."

This plan, thu'- delineated, he at times employed him-

felf in filling up ; but on being rudely attacked for not

performing his promife with his fubl'cribers, he, in

1774, obferved—" From the inevitable obligations, not

only of fupporting my own family, but thofe alio whom
as fon and brother it was my duty to fudain for forty

years, and which, rcfpc(fting the claim-, of the latter,

dill continues ; it will be eafily difcerned that many an

avocation mud have proceeded from thefe circumdan-

ces, as well as from a fenfe of gratitude to his majedy,

in defence of whofc government I have thought it my
duty occafionally to exert my bed abilities." He adds,

how.-ver, ihat he did not intend to die until what he

had propofed was finidied ; a promife which the event

has Ihewn he was unable to perlorm.

In piifon he was detained during the whole time of

the fentence, and with fome degree of rigour ; for when

hi*, life was in dan_^cr from an ill date of health, and

he applied to the court of King's Bench for permiffion

to be carried into the rules a few h<iurs in a day, though

Lord Mansfield acceded to the petition, yet the prayer

of it was denied and defeated by Judge Foder. At
tJie expiration of the time of his fentence, a new reign

had commenced ; and fliortly afterwards, during the ad- Shcbb

miiiidration of Mr Grenville, a penficn was granted him ^'^^

by the crown. This he obtained by the perfonal ap-

plica'ion of Sir John Philips to the King, who, on that

occalion, was pleafed to fpeak of him in very favoura-

ble terms, which he promiled undeviatingly to endea-

vour to deferve by allegiance and gratitude.

From the time of that event we find Dr Shebbeare

a uniform defender ci the meafures of Government,
and the mark againft whom every oppofer of adminiftra-

tion coiifuiered himfelf at liberty to throw out the

grolFell abufe. Even the friends of power Nrere often

adverfe to him. Dr Sm^llet introduced him in no very

refpeiSllul licht, under the name c{ Ferret, in the novel

cf Sir Launcelct Greave?, and Mr Hogarth made him
one of the group in the thiid tlectiin print.

Scarce a periodical publication was without fome
abufe of him, which he feems to have in general had
the good i'enfc to negl.dl. In the year 1774, f^ow-

ever, he departed from his general praftice, and defend-

ed himfelf fr^m fome attacks at tliat time made upon
him. In this pamphlet he reprefented the conduft and
characfler of King William in fuch a light as to excite

the indignation of every Whig in the kingdom : he

treated him in print with as great f:verity as Johnfon
ufed to do in converfation.

Early in life he appears to have written a comedj^v

which in 1766 he made an effort to get reprefented at

Covent Garden. In 1768 he wrote the Review of

Books in the Political Regider for three months, and
was often engaged to write for particular peifons, with

whom he frequently qua' relied when he came to be

paid. This was the cafe with Sir Robert Fletcher,

and wc think of others. His pen feems t" have been

condantly employed, and he wrote with great rapidity,

what certainly can now be read with little fatisfaflion,

and mud foon be forgotten. Though penfioned by
government, he can fcarce be faiJ to have renounced

his opinions ; for in the pamphlet already mcniioneJ,

his abufe of the Revoluiion is as profs as in that for

which he fnfTered the pillorv. His violence defeated hii

own purpofe, and made thnfe who agreed in patty with

him revolt from the virulence with which he treated

his adverfarics. During the latter years cf his life he

feems to have wiiiten but little. He was a drenuous

fupporter ot the minidry during the American war, ha-

ving publilhed, in 1775, An Anfwer to the printed

Speech of Edmund Burke, Efq ; fpoken in the Houfe
of Common*, April 19, 1774. In which his know-

ledge in polity, legidature, human kind, hidory, com-
merce, and finance, is candidly examined ; his argu-

ments arc fairly refuted ; the conduif^ of adminidration

is fully defended ; and his cratoric talents are clearly

eipofed to view.—And An Effay on the Origin, Pro-

grefs, and Eliabhfhment of National Society ; in which

the principles of Gc>vernment, the definitions of phyfi-

cal, moral, civil, and religious Liberty contained in Dr
Price's Obfervations, &c. arc fairly examined, and ful-

ly refuted ; together with a juditication of the Legida-

ture in reducing America to obedience by force. To
which is added, an Appendix on the Excellent and
Admirable in Mr Burk's fecond printed Speech of the

22d of March 1775, both 8vo.

His publications, fatirical, political, and medical,

amount to thirty-four, befides a novel, entitled Lydia,

or
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catka, or Filial Piety ; in vhich religious hypoerifj- and bluf-

.11 tei ing courage are very properly chaftiled. He died on
''''°"'

the I ft of Augull 1788, leaving, among thofe who
knew him beft, the chara<51er of a benevolent man ; a

charafter which, from the manner in which he fpeaks

of his connexions, lie probably delerved.

SHECATICA, a bay of very irregular (liape and

breadth, on the coaft of Labrador, N. America ; hav-

ing an ifland of its. name at its mouth. It is lituated

between lat. 51 14 and 51 28 N. and between long.

58 16 and 58 22 W.

—

Morse.

SHECHARY, a lake of New North Wales, form-

ed like a bow. It receives Churchill river from the

fouih-weft and at its N. E. end has communication with

Berbazon Lake, which lies due N. and fouth. At tlie

fouth end of the hitter, the waters of both lakes run eatl

under the name of Seal river, which empties into Hud-
fon's Bay at Churchill Fort, between Button's Bay on

the N. and Cape Churchill on the fouih-eaft. Both

lakes are long and narrow.

—

il.

SHEDIAC, a harbour on the eaflern coaft of New-
Brunfwick, and on the weft fide of the Gulf of St Law-
rence ; 53 miles fouth-eaft of Miramichi Bay.

—

ii.

SHEEPSCOT, or Sherpfcut, a fmall river of the

Diftriil of Maine, which empties into the ocean to the

eaft of Kennebeck, and is navigable 20 or 30 miles.

On the weft fiJe of this river is the excellent port called

Wifcadet, in the townfhip of Pownalbornugh. New-
caftle townftiip is at the head of navigation on this river,

and extends from Sheepfcot to Uamarifcotta river.

The compaft part, which is a poft-town, is 10 miles

north-eaft of WifcalTet. Sheepfcot harbour has high

water, at full and change, 45 minutes after 10 o'clock ;

depth, 9 fathoms.

—

ib.

SHEEP'S Cove, on the eaft coaft of Newfoundland,

lies between Bay Robert and Port Grave.

—

ib.

SHEERS, aboard a fhip, an engine ufed to hoift or

difplace the lower mafts of a (hip.

SHEFFIELD, a townlhip in the northern part of

Caledonia county, Vermont.

—

Morse.

Sheffield, a poll-town of Mad'achufetts, Berkftiire

county, 30 miles fouth-eaft of Hudfon in the State of

New-Yoik, 145 weft foulh-weft of Bofton, and 257
north-eaft of Philadelphia. It was incorporated in 1733,
and contains 1,899 inhabitants. Houfatonic river,

which is nine rods in breadth, pafles through it from

north to fouth, whicli with its branches fupply water

for feveral mills and iron-woiks. South Mountain ex-

tends the whole leng;h of the town, along the eaft fide

of the river.

—

ib.

SHEIBON, a diftrift in Africa, lying to the fouth-

eaft of the kingdom of Dar-Fur (See Soudan in this

volume), where much gold is found both in dull and in

fmall pieces. The natives, who are idolaters and fa-

vages, colkifl the duft in quills of the oftrich and vul-

ture, and in that condition fell it to the merchants.

They have a ceremony on difcovering a large piece of

gold, of killing a fheep on it before they remove it.

The people, who are all black, have fomc form of mar-

riage, i. e. of an agreement between man and woman
to cohabit. Women of full age wear a piece of platted

grafs on their parts. The younger .and unmarried are

quite naked. The tlaves, which are brought in great

numbers from this quarter, are fome prifoners of war
among themfelves (for their wars are frequent), and

SuppL. Vol. III.

fnme feduced by treachery, and fold. But it ii faid to Shcibumf,

be a common praflicc for a father in time of fcarcity to II

fell his children. t!l?^
At Sheibon are fome Mohammedans, who live among

the idolaters, and wear clothing : it is not faid whether

Arabs or not. Mr Browne, from whofe travels we
have taken this account of Sheibon, does not give its

latitude or longitude.

SHELBURNE, a townfhip of Vermont, Chitten-

den county, on the eaft fide of Lake Champlain. It

has Burlington on the north, and Charlotte on the

fouth, and contains 389 inhabitants.

—

Morse.

Shelbl'p.xe, an interior townfliip in Grafton coun-

ty, New-Hampftjire. It was incorporated in 1769,
and contains 35 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Shelburne, a townlhip in Hampfhire county, Maf-

fachufetts, adjoining Greenfield.

—

ib.

Shelburne, a town of Nova-Scotia, at the head

of a bay which runs up from Port Rof-way, at the

fouth-wcft part of the province. In 1783, it contain-

ed 600 families, but is now lefs papulous. It is i3

miles norih eaft of Barrington, and 88 fouthweft by
fouth of Halifax.

—

ib.

SHELBY, a new county of Kentucky

—

ib.

SHELTER I/lan<], at the eaft end of Long Iftand,

in Suffolk county, New-York, lies 3 leagues wsft of

Gardener's liland. It is about 5 miles from eaft to

weft, and 7 from north to fouth. It is a fruitful fpot,

containing about 8000 acres ; was incorporated in

1788, and contains 201 inhabitants, of whom 34 are

eleilors. Confiderable numbers of cattle, Iheep and

poultry are raifed here. When you leave Shelter Ifland

on your larboard hand, and run weft by north about

5 or 6 miles, you wiil open a large bay where 100 fail

of veflels may lie fafe and anchor in 3 or 4 fathoms.

-ib.

SHENANDOAH, a county of Virginia, bounded
north by Frederick, and fouth by Rockingham. It

contains 10,510 inhabitants, including 512 flaves.

Chief town, Woodftock.

—

ib.

Shenandoah, a river of Virginia, which rifes in

Augufta county, and after tunning a north-eaft courfe

of about 2CO miles, it joins the Fatowmack in about

lat. 38 4, juft before the latter biirfts through the Blue

Ridge. It is navigable about too miles; and may be

rendered fo nearly its whole courfe at a fmall expenfe.

When this is done, it will bear the produce of the rich-

eft part of the ftate.

—

ib.

Shenandoah Valley, extends from Winchefter, in

Virginia, to Carlille and the Sufquehannah, in Penn-

fylvania, and is chiefly inhabited by Germans and

Durch.

—

ib.

SHEPHERDSFIELD, a plmtation of theDiHria
of Maine, in Cumberland county, containing 330 in-

habitants.

—

ib.

SHEPHERDSTOWN, or Shepherdjburg, a poft-

town of Virginia, fituated in Berkley county, on the

fouth fide of Patowmack river. Its fitiuiion is heal-

thy and agreeable, and the neigh.bouring country is

fertile and well cultivated. It C!>iitains abnut 2000 in-

habitants, moftly of German extraclion. It lies at the

moutli of Shenandoah river, oppofite to Sharpiburg ;

to miles eaft by fouth of Martinfburg, and 178 fouth-

weft bv weft of Philadelphia.

—

ib.

SHERBURNE, a townlliip of New-Yoik, Herke.

U mer
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, mer county. By the flate ccnfus of 1796, it contains

483 inhabitants, of whom 79 are cleilors.

—

ii.

SHETUCKET, a river of Conncaicut, which is

formed by the jumaion of Willomantlc and Mount

Hope riverf, and after running eaft a few miles, pur-

fues a fouthern courfe, and uniting with Q^inabaug

river, empties into the Thames in the fouth part of tlie

townlhip of Norwich.

—

it-

SHILLUK, a town in Africa on the banks of the

Bahrcl-abiiid, or true Nile. The huufes arc built of

clay, and the inhabitants, who are idolaters, have no

other clothiigthan bands of long gr.ifs, which they

pafs round the waift and between the thighi. 'I'hcy

are all black ; both fenes are accuftomed to Ihave their

heads. The people of Shilluk have the dominion of

the river, and take toll of all palFengers, in fuch articles

cf traffic as pafs among ihem. The name Shilluk is

not Arabic, and its meaning is unknown.—When afk-

ed concerning their name or country, the people reply

Shilluk. When employed in tranlporting Mohamme-

dans acrofs the ferry, they occafionally exhibit the im-

portance which their fituation gives them. After the

Muflim has placed himfelf in the boat, they will a(k

liim, " Who is the mafter of that river '." The other

replies, as is ufual. " Uilah or Rubbani"—God is the

inafter cf it.
" No (anfwers the Shilluk), you niuft

iay that fuch a one (naming hischiet) is the mailer of

it, or you (hall not pafs." They are reprefented as

ihewing hofpitaliiy to fuch as come among them in a

peaceable manner, and as never betraying thofe to

whom they have once accoideJ protection. The par-

ticulars of their worfliip have not been defciibcd. In

Mr Browne's map, Shilluk is placed in about 13° N.

Lat. and 32-^ 26' E. Long.
r , -n j r

SHIMENE Port, OR the north fide ot the illand ot

St John, in the Gulf of St Lawrence. Its entrance,

weft of St Peter's harbour, is very narrow ; but the

bafon within is very fpacious.

—

Monc.

SHINING Mountains, in the north-weft part of

North-America, are httle known. It is conjeflured

that they terminate in about lat. 47 or 48 N. where

a number of rivers tiic, and empty themfelves either

into the North Pacific Ocean, into Hudfou's Bay ;
into

the waters which lie between them, or into the Atlantic

Ocean. They are called aifo the Mountains of Bright

Stones, on account of the immenfe number of large

cryftals, (booting from the rocks, and fparkllng in the

rays of the fun, lb as to be feen at a great didance.—;i.

SHIP. See that article, and Shipbi'ilding (En-

cycL), and likewife Floatisg Bodies (Suppl.) In the

Trarfoaiont of ike RojJ Society of London for 1798,

Mr Atwood has completed his difquifition on iht Stabi-

lity of Ships ; but as the memoir cannot be abridged,

we muft refer ih; fcieniific naval architedl to the origi-

g'.iial fur much ufel'ul information.

A fmall work has lately been publiftied by Charles

Gore, Efq ; of Weimar in Saxony, upon the refl<eilivc

Velocily of Floating Bodies varying in Form. It con-

tains merely the refults of two fei ies of experiments :

from the 6rft of which feries, it feems to appear that

the form beft calculated for velocity is a long parallel

body, terminating at each end in a paraboUc cuneus,

and having the extreme breadth in the centre. Alio,

that making the cuneus more obtufc than is necelfary

to break with fairnefs the curve line into the ftraight,

creates a confiderable degree of impediment. And Mr
Gore is inclined to think, that the length of (hips,

^

which has already been extended with fuccefs, to four

times the breadth, is capable, with advantage, of ftiU

further extenfion, perhaps to five, and, in Tome cafes,

even to (ix limes.

The ficond fct of experiments was inftituted to af-

certain the refpe^ive degrees of liability, or powtr of

refilling the pretlure ot tlie uind, in currying fail, on
bodies of diQercnt forms. The bodies uled in llic ex-

periments had their fpeciRc capacities and weights pre-

cil'ely equal, but their forms ditfcrent ; and from the re-

fults, it appears that the form of a midihip body, bed
adapted for (lability only is a flat bottom, with per-

pendicular fides ; and tliat the next bell adapted i': a

iemicircle. B^it as there exifts much diliiculty in con-

ftrufling the former with fufiicient flrengih, befides its

being ill adapted to heavy fcas, as, by the ludden de-

fccnt in pitching, the bottom will ftrike the water near-

ly at right angles, and fullain thereby a tiemendcus

Ihock. And as the latter feems to be too inclinable to

tranlVerfe ofcillation, or rolling, and alio to be deticienc

in capacity for many fervices, our author is of opinion,

that a midihip body, of a compounded forin, is inoft

applicable to general purpofes.

On account of the tew docu^mcnts before us, we are

unable to fpeak critically concerning this tracl. To
benefit naval architeifture, we are ot opinion, that the

method of experiment is more lure and expeditious than

that of calculation : y«t conclufions from experiments

mull be drawn with great caution. It is by no means
certain that a refult obtained for a body of a given bulk

will obtain for Imiilar bodies which differ in dimenfions.

We fhall conclude this fhort article with a llatement

cf the principles upon which Patrick Miller, Efq; of

Dalfwinton (Scotland), propofes to conllruft fhlps and

velfels which cannot founder.

The velTel is to be kept afloat, without tlie aid of its

fides, folcly by the buoyancy of its bottom, which is

flat ; the bottom never being fo deeply immerled as to

bring the upper furface thereof on a level with the wa-

ter ; fuch velfels not being conftrucled for the purpnle

of carrying cargoes, but for that of carrying paffengcrs,

with the neccllary ftores and provifions ; and as thefe

velfels are not kept afloat by the aid of their fides, but

by the buoyancy of their bottom, as above defcnbed,

they cannot link, and therefore pumps are not required,

nor are they in any relpeift neceifary tor the preferva-

tion of fuch veffcls. The la'd vetl'el is put in niolion,

during calms, and againft light winds, by means of

wheels. Thefe wheels projea beyond the fides of the

vetTel, and are wrought by meanv-of capllins: the

number and the dimenfions of the wheels depend upon

the length of the velTel. Thefe wheels are built with

eight arms, which confift entirely of plank. Sliders

are ufed to work and to keep the vefiel to windwaid

when under fail. Thefe Aiders are placed in the centre

of the velTel, from ftem to ftern ; they are made of

plank, and the number and dimenfions muft depend on

the length of the velfel ; and they are railed and let

down, either by the hand, or by means ot a purchafe,

according to the fize of the velTel. Velfels of this con-

f\ruflion draw water, in proportion to their dimenfions,

as follows : a velfel of forty feet in len/^h, and from

thirteen to nineteen feet in breadth, will draw from
thirteea
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thirteen to fixteen inches of water

in length, and from feventeen to twenty-four feet in

' breadth, will draw from fifteen to eighteen inches of

water. One fixty feet long, and from twenty to twenty-

eight feet broad, will draw from eighteen to twenty-

one inches of water. One feventy feet long, and from

twenty-three to thirty-two feet broad, will draw from

twenty-one to twenty-four inches of water. One
eighty-feet long, and from twenty-feven to thirty-feven

feet broad, will draw from twenty-four to twenty-feven

inches of water. One ninety feet long, and from thirty

to forty-two feet broad, will draw from twenty-feven to

thirty inches of water. One of one hundred feet in

length, and from thirty-three to forty-feven feet in

breadth, will draw from thirty to thirty-three inches

of water.

As, from the principle upon which this veffel is con-

ftiufted, fhe cannot fink, the invention muft

means of faving many lives ; and as it will give more
room and height between the decks than any veflel of

the fame dimenfions of another conftrudtion, it muft

add greatly to the comfort and accommodation of per-

fons at fea of all defcriptions. It is expefled that, from
thefe advantages, a more general and friendly inter-

courfe amongll nations will take place, which will have

the elFeft to diffufe knowledge, and to remove national

prejudices, thereby promoting the general welfare of

mankind. At prefent (fays Mr Miller), it would be

altogether improper to give any defcription of fliips of

greater dimenfions, left it fliould be converted to a pur-

pofe very different from that intended by the inventor.

SHIP JJIand, lies between Horn and Cat liland, on

the coaft of Weft-Florida, and is about lo miles fouth

of the Bay of Biloxi. It is 9 miles long and 2 broad ;

produces pine trees and grafs, and has a tolerable well

of water in it.

—

Morse.

SHIPPANDSTOWN, in Virginia, on the fouth fide

of the Patowmack, 40 or 50 miles from Alexandria.—ib,

SHIPPENSBURG, a poft-town of Pennfyivania,

Cumberland county, on a branch of Conedogvvlnnet

Creek, which empties into the Sufquehannah ; and con-

tains about 60 houfes, chiefly built of ftone. It is 2 i miles

north by eaft of Chamberftjurg, a like diftance fouth-

weft of Carlifle, and 146 welt of Philadelphia.

—

il.

SHIPWRECK, a well-known difafter, by which

numbers of lives are yearly loft. In that valuable mif-

cellany entitled. The Philofophical Mcigaxine, we have

an account of means for preventing that lofs, when the

fliip is in danger within two or three hundred fathoms

of the fhore ; and as the anonymous author (a French-

man) fays that he has by experiment afcertained the ef-

ficacy of tliefe means, we ihall ftate them to our readers.

The only certain means of faving the crew of a velfel

in fuch a ftate is, to eftablifh a rope of communication
from the fhore to the (hip. But how is this to be done ?

The author fays, by fixing the end of the rope to a

bomb or cannon ball, and extending the rope after-

wards, in a zig zag direflion, before the morter or can-

non, or fufpending it on a piece of wood raifed feveral

feet. A rope, fo placed, will not break (he fays) by
the greateft velocity whicii can be given to the bomb
or ball ; and thus the end of it can be fent aftiore by a
difcharge of artillery. He prefers the bomb to the can-

non ball, for reafons which he does not affign. He
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One of fifty feet propofes, however, other means to cffeifl liis benevo-

lent purpofe.

" It ought to be remembered (fays he), that a vefTel

is never caft away, or perilhes on the coaft, but becaufe
'

it is driven thither againft the will of the captain, and
by the violence of the waves and the wind, which almoft
always blows from the fea towards the fliore, without
which there would be no danger to be apprehended :

confequently, in thefe circumftances, the wind comes
always from the fea, either direflly or obliquely, and
blows towards the Ihore.

" ly?, A common paper kite, therefore, launched
from the velfel and driven by tlie wind to the lliore,

would be fufficient to fave a crew confifting of 1500
feamen, if fuch were the number of a fhip of v/ar.

This kite would convey to the fliore a ftrong pack-

thread, to the end of which might be affixed a cord,

prove a to be drawn on board by means of the llring of the

kite ; and with this cord a rope, or as many as fhould

be necelfary, might he conveyed to the fhip.

" 2 J, A fmall balloon, of fix or feven feet in dia-

meter, and raifed by ranfied air, would be alfo an ex-

cellent means fur the like purpofe : being driven by the

wind from the veffel to the Ihore, it would carry thither

a ftring capable of drawing a cord with which feveral

ropes might be afterwards conveyed to the veffel. Had
not the difcovery of MontgolGer produced any other

benefit, it would be entitled on this account to be con-

fidered as of great importance.
" 3i, A (ky rocket, of a large diameter, would be

of equal fervice. It would alfo carry, from the velfel

to the fliore, a ftring capable of drawing a rope after it.

" Lajily, A fourth plan for faving the crew of a (hip-

wrecked veffel, is that of throwing from the veffel into

the fea an empty cafk with a cord attached to it. The
wind and the waves would drive the calk to the (here,

and afford the means of eftablilhing that rope of com-
munication already mentioned."

SHIRLEY, a townfhip of Maffachufetts, in the

north-weft part of Middlefex county, 41 miles N. W.
of Bofton. It was incorporated in 1753, and contains

677 inhabitants.

—

Morse.

Shirlly, a townfhip of Pennfyivania, fituated in

Huntingdon county.

—

ib.

SHOALS, IJles of, a clufter of eight iflands, lying 8
miles S. E. of Portfmouih light-houfe, difcovered in

1 61 4, having a little well fheltered harbour, (Haley's)
of great ufe both to the filhermen and merchant veflels.

Thefe barren iflands are chiefly valuable on account of
the fifherie?. Thefe rocky iflands are fituated on the
coaft of Nevv-Hampfhire ; and to thefe the celebrated
Capt John Smith gave his own name, but the ingrati-

tude of man has denied his memory that fmall honour.
From Ille of Shoals to the Dry Salvage Rock, the courfe
is S. 4 W. 8 leagues; to Portfmouth N. N. W. 3
leagues; to Newbury-Port Bar S. W. 7le.igues; to York
harbour N. ^ E. 5 leagues. N. hit. 42 59, W. long. 70
33— '*•

SHOENECK, a Moravian fettlement in Pennfyiva-
nia, near Nazareth; begun in 1757.

—

ib.

SHOREHAM, a townftiip of Vermont, Addifon
county, on the eaft fide of Lake Charaplain, h.aving
Orwell on the fouth and Bridport on the N. a little N.
E. of Ticonderoga. It contains 721 inhabitants.

—

ib.

U 2 SHREWS-

SliJpwrtck,

I

Shorcham.
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SHREWSBURY, a poll-town of New-Jerfey, Mon-

mouth county, on the lea board, having Middletown

on the N. Freehold W. and Dover fouth-wcll. North

river divides it trorn Middletovvn, and is navigable a

few miles. This town is 15 miles north-eaft by eaft

of Monmouth court-houfa, i+foulh-eall of Middletown

Point, 49eafterly of Ticnton, 33 loutheall by cad of

Drunfwick, and 79 ea(\ north e.ilt of Thilad Jphia. The

conipaa part of the town is pleafant, and contains an

Epifcopal and a Prelbytctian church, and a meeting-

houfe for Friends. On the fide of a branch of Nave-

link river, in this town, is a remarkable cave, in which

are 3 rooms, arched with a loft porous rock, through

which the moilture llowly exudes, and falls in drops on

the land b:low. The townlhip contains 4,673 inhabi-

tants, including 2 j 2 Haves. Much genteel company

from Philadelpliia and New-York refon here duiing the

fummcr months, lor health and pleafurc.

—

ib.

SHKtwsBURY, a townfliip of Vermont, in Rutland

«ounty, between Clarendon on the weft, and Saltalh on

the call, and contains 3S3 inliabitants.

—

ili.

Shrf.wsbi/ry, a townlhip in York county, Pennfyl-

vania.

—

il>.

Shrewsbury, a townfhip in Worcefter county,

Mair.ichu!etts; 6 miles eall of Worceller, and 40 well

by foulh of Bollon. It was incorporated in 1727, and

contains 963 inhabitants.

—

ib.

SHUBENACADIE, a river of Nova-Scoiia, which

riles within a mile of the town of Dartmouth, on the

E. fide of Halifax harbour, and empties into Ci;bequid

Biy, taking in its courfe the Slewiack and Gay's ri-

vers. The great lake of the fime name lies on tlie E.

fide of the road which leads from Halifax to Windlbr,

nnd a!»3Utfeven miles from it, and 21 miles from Ha-

lifjx.

—

ill.

SHUTESBURY, a townfliip of Malfachufetts,

Ilamplhire county, on the eaft fide of Conneflicut

river, about 16 miles N. E. of Northampton, and 90

W. by N. of Bofton.—;i.

SIARA, or Searn, a town on the N. E. coaft <:f

Brazil, in tiic captainfliip of its name. S. lat. 3 30,

W. long. 29 50. Andrew Vidal, of Negrciros, was

chief magiltrate of this city in the year 1772, in the

124th year of his age, and difchargcd his duty as a

judge to entire fatisfuaion ; and died 2 years after, in

full polfeffion of his mental p >wcrs. In 17/3, 189 of

bis defendants were alive.

—

:b.

SIB.A.LDE3, idands en the coaft of Patagonia, in

S. America. S. lat. 50 53, W. long. 59 35.—/*.

SIBAU IJljnJs, on the coall of Cape Breton Itland,

lie cS the fouth point of Port Dauphin, and afford good

anchorage.

—

ib.

SICCA PUNTO, or Dry Point, on the north coaft

of S. America, on the Spanifli Main, is the north-weft

limit of Trielle Bay, and fouiherly of the ifland of

Curacao.

—

ib.

SICHEM, formerly a fettlement of the Moravians,

on the eaft line cf New-York State ; 25 miles E. S. E.

"jf Kingfton, on Hudfon's river.

—

it.

Sidney, a townlhip of New- York State, on the north

line of Penr.fylvania, oppofite to the mouth of Chenen-

"o river ; having Sui'quchannah lor its north and eaft-

crn boundary.

—

ib.

SIDELING Nil!, a range of hills which lie in the

nonh-weftern part of Maryland, between Alleghany
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and Waftiington counties, which are divided by the

creek of the fame name.

—

ib.
'

SILLA, a large town on the Niger, v.'hich bounded
Mr Patk's travels eaftward. He tives no delcriplion

ol the place, which he had not fpirits or health to lur.

vey
J
but fills a page of his work with the r.-afons which

determined hini to proceed no faitlier. " When I .tr-

rived (fiys he), I was fuffercd to rem.iin till it was
quite dark, under a tree, furrounded by hundreds of
people. But their lans-uagc was very different from
the other parts of Bambarra ; and I was informed that,

in my progrtfs eallward, the Bambarra tongue was but
little undorftood, and that when I reached Jcnr^, I

fliould find that the majority of the inhabitants fpoke a
different lun^'Uage, c.iUed '7f""S Kutnmo by the Negroes,
and Kalatii So:i:.'i:ri by the Moors.

" With a great deal of entreaty, the Dooty allowed
me to come into his baloon, to avoid the rain ; but the

place was very damp, and I had a fm;:rt paro.vylm of
fever during tlie night. Worn down by ficknef-, ex-

hauftej with hunger and faliiMie, lialf n.ikcd, and with-

out any article ol value, by which I might procure pro-

vill(.ns, clothes, or lodging, I began to Tef\e& ferioufiy

on my lituation. I was now convinced, by painful ex-

perience, that the < bftacles to my further prog;reff were
infuimoui. table. The tropical rains were already fet in

with all their violence; the rice grounds and fwamps
were everywhere overHowcd ; and in a few days more,
travelling of every kind, nnlefs by w.itcr, would be com-
pletely obftrudled. The kowiies which remained of the

king of Bambarra's prefent were not fnfti'.ient to enable

me to hire a canoe lor any great diilance ; and I had
but little hopes of fubfilling by charity, in a country
where the Moors have Inch influence. But ;,bove all,

I perceived that I was advancing more and more wiih-

in the power of thole mercilefs lanatics ; and from my
reception both at Seco and Sansanding (fee thei'e

articles Sup[>l.), I was apprehenfive that, in attempting
to reach even Jcnnc (iinlefs under the proteffion of
fonie man of confequence amongft them, which I had
no means of obtaining), I Ihuuld facrifice my life to no
purpofe; for my dilcoveries would perifh with me.
The profpet'l either w-iy was gloomy. In returning

to the Gambia, a journey on foot of many hundred
miles prefented itielf to my contemplation, throut'h re-

gions and countries unknown. Neverihelef?, this feem-

ed to be the only alternative ; for I faw inevitable de-

ftruflion in attempting to proceed to the eallward.

Wiih this convi(5lion on my mind, I hope my readers

Will acknov.ledge that I did right in cooing no farther.

I had made every effort to execute my milTion in its

fiilkft extent which prudence could jullify. Had there

bren tlie moft diftant profpei.1 of a fuccefsful termina-

tion, neither the unavoidable iiardlhips of the jnnrney,

nor the dangers of a fecond captivity, Ihould have forced

me to deilil. This, however, necellity compelled me to

do; and whatever may be the opinion of my general

readers on this point, it affords me inexpiellible fatis-

faiftion, that my honourable employers have been plea-

fed, fince my return, to exprcfs their full approbation

of my condudt." He would be a very nnreafonable

man, indeed, who could on this point think differently

from Mr Park's employers. Silla is placed in the new
map of Africa in about 14' 48' N. Lat. and 1° 24' W.
Long.

SILLON,
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>n, SILLON, in fortification, an elevation of earth,

made in the middle of the moat, to fortify it, when too

!i^\ broad. It is more ufually called the envelo/ie.

SILVER B/uf, a confiderable height upon the Car-

olina Ihore of Savannah river ; perhaps 30 feet higher

than tlie low lands on the oppofite Ihore, which are

fubjecl to inundations in the fpring and fill. 'J'his lleep

bauk rife5 perpendicularly out of the river, dilcoveting

various flrata of earth. The furface of the ground

upon this bluff, which extends nearly two miles on the

river, and from half a mile to a mile in breadth, is

nearly level, and a good fertile foil, as appears by the

vail oaks, hickory, mulberry, black walnut, and other

trees and Ihrubs left (landing in the old tields which are

fpread abroad to a great diftance. Here are various

velliges of the ancients ; as Indian conical mounts, ter-

races, areas, &c. as well as traces of fortrelTes of regu-

lar formation, as if conftrufled after the modes of Eu-
ropean military archlteds ; which fome fuppofe to be

the ancient camps of the Spaniards, who formerly fixed

fixed themfelves here, in hopes of finding filver.

—

Morsi.

SIMANCAS, a village on the eaftern limit of the

kingdom of Leon in Spain, two leagues bslow Valla-

dolid, on the river Gifueiga. It is mentioned by Dr
Robertfon in the introdu>5tu)n to his Hillory of Ame-
rica, and is remarkable tor the archives or regiller of-

fice cf the kingdoms of Leon and Caflile, kept in the

calile there. This colleftion was begim when the kin:;s

relided often at Valladolid ; in which city to this day is

the chancery or civil and criminal tribunal for almoft

all Spain to the north ci' the T.igus. It was thought

convenient to have thole papers kept In the neighbour-

hood of that court ; and this caftle was particularly fie

for that purpole, as it is all built of ftone. Some ye.irs

ago there were two large halls in this office filled with

papers relating to the firft fettlement of the Spaniards

in South America. There was alio in the room called

the a'lcisnt royal p-ilronage a box containing treaties with

England, in which are many letters and treaties be-

tween the kings of England and Spain from abut the

year 1400 down to 1600. There was a!fo in the fame

archives a flrong box, with five locki, which, it Is faid,

has not been opened fince the time of Philip II. and it

is conjeflured that it contains the procefs agaiiill Phi-

lip's fon Prince Charles. But it feems fome of the

ftats papers have been removed to Madrid.

SIMON'S, St, the eailernmoft of the 3 large iflands

fituated at the mouth of the .'\htamaha river in Geor-

gia, having on the N. N. E. Litlh St Simon's IJlim!

;

and between ihel'e is tlie eallern mouth of the river.

The fouthern end of the illand is near the N. mouth of

the Alatamaha. It formerly had a Qrong battery

ereclcd here, for the defence of Jekyl Sr.und, in which

10 or 12 forty gun (lups m^ty ride in latety. This ifl-

and is about 45 miles in length, and from two to four

in breadth ; has a rich and fruitful foil, full of oak and
hickory tree?, intermixed with meadows and old Indian

fields. In the middle of the Ifland is the town of Fre-

derica. The bar or entrance of St Simon's is S. by W.
19 leagues from Tybce Inlet.

—

Mone.
Simon's Fort, St, at the foiith end of St SimSn's

Ifland, is 9 or 10 miles from St Simon's Bar; and is

remarkable for its white appearance.

—

ib.

SIMSBURY, a townlhip of Connefticut, in Hart-

ford county, 14 miles N. W. of Hartford. Coppsr
ore has been found here.

—

ib.

SINEMA HONING, the N. wefternmoft branch of

Sufquehannah river.

—

ib. 1

SINEPUXENT, a very long bay on the foutheafl

coafl of Maryland ; a number of long and narrow iflands

fcparating it from the Atlantic Ocean. Slnepuxent In-

let, is in about lat. 38 10 30 N. and nearly 12 miles

eafl of the tcwn of Snowhill.

—

ib.

SINGSIXG, an inconfiderable village on the eaft

fide of Haverftraw Bay, in Weft-Chefler ci-unty, 35
miles N. of New-York city.

—

ib.

SINIC.A., a confiderable Cherokee town, on the

banks of Keowee river. The houfes on the eaft fide

are on an elevated fituatir.n, and command a delight-

ful and sxtenf.ve profpeil of the whole fettlement. The
inhabitants, about 500 in number, can mufter ico

warriors.

—

ib.

SINO, or S'mu, a bay on the N. coaft of Terra Fir-

ma, South-America. Th^re Is alfo a town of the fame

name rn the S. fide of the Gulf cf Morofquillo, about 66

miles N. E. of St Seballian, and 40 S. W. of Tolu.

—ib.
SIOUS, or Sioux, a powerful nation of InJIans,

confilllng of three dilTerent tribes, which can furnilli

9 500 warriors ; the Slous who inhabit the head waters

of the Miflaflippi and A'ifFoari, 3,000 warriors; the

Sious of the Meadows, 2,500, and the Sious of the

Woods, 4,000. The two ialt inhabit on the head and

weftern waters of the Mlllillippi, and the iflands of Lake
Superior.

—

:b.

SIPSEY's, a branch of Tonjbeckbee river, in Geor-

gi 1, which runs a fouth wed by f^uth courfe. Its mouth
is in about lat. 3 i §^ N. and 40 miles N. by W. of the

upper mouth of /\iabama river.

—

ib.

SIR Crarks Hardy's Ifland, in the S. Pacific Ocean,
was difcovered in 1767, by Captain Carteret. It is

low, level, and covered with wood. S. lat. 4 41, W.
long. 154 20.

—

ib.

Sir Charles Saundirs' Ifland, in the fame ocean, and

difcovered by the fame navigator, is about two leagues

in length from E. to W. S. lat. 17 :S, W. long. 151

4.

—

ib.

SIRIUS, a fm ill in«nd 1n the fame ocean, difcover-

ed by Lieutenant Ball, in 1792. It is about 18 miles

in circuit. S. l.it. 10 52, W. long. 162 r,o.—ib.

SISAL, on the north coaft of Yucatan, in the Gulf
of Mexico, is 4 leagues weft of Linchanchee, and 8 eafl

o\' Cape Condecedo. It is the highcft look out on the

whole cnall.

—

ib.

SISSIBOU, in Nova-Scotia, lies on the eaft fide of

St Mary's Bay, 28 miles fouth-eaft cf Annapolis

—

ih.

SIS lER's Ferry, a village in S. Carolina, 25 miles

from Coofawatchle, and 102 from Charleftpn.

—

ib.

SITUS, in aigtbra and geometry, denotes the iiiua-

tion of lines, furlaces, &c. Wolfius delivers feme things

in geometry, which are rot deduced from the common
analyfis, particularly matters depending on iheji/us of

lines and figures. Leibnitz has even founded a parti-

cular kind of analyfis upon it, called calculus filus.

SIV/A, a town in Egypt, to the we'.lward of Alex-

andria, built en a fmall fertile fpot or Oafis, which is

furrounded on all fijei by dclert land. A large pro-

portion of this fpace is filled with date trees ; but there

are alfo pomegranates, figs, and olives, apricots, and
plantains

;;

Sinema-
honing,

Slwa.
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Siwi. plantains ; and the gardens are remarkably flourifliing.

^~'''^*^
They cultivate a conliJerable quantity of rice, which,

however, is of a reddilh hue, and ditferent from that of

th; Delta. The remainder of the cultivable land fur-

nifties wheat enough for the confumpiion ot the inlia-

bitants. Water, both filt and frefh, abounds, but the

fprings wliich furnifh the latter are moft of them tepid ;

and fuch is tlie n.iture of the water, air, and other cir-

cumftances, that flrangcrs are often alfedled with agues

and malignant fevers.

The greatell curiofity about Siwa is a ruin of un-

doubted antiquity, which, according to Mr Browne, re-

femblcs too exaiftly thofe of the Upper Egypt, to leave

a doubt that it was creifled and adorned by the fame

intelligent race of men. The figures of Ifis and Anu-
bis are confpicuous among the fciilptures; and the pro-

jjortions are thofe of llie Egyptian temples, though in

miniature. Wiat of it remains is a fingle apartment,

built of malFy ftones, of the fame kind as thofe of which

the pyramids confiR ; and covered originally with fix

1 irge and folid blocks, that reach from one wall to the

other. The length is 32 feet in the clear, tlie height

about 18, the width 15. A gate, fituated at one ex-

tremity, forms the principal entrance ; and two doors,

alfo near that extremity, open oppofite to each other.

The other end is quite ruinous ; but, judging from cir-

cumftances, it may be imagined that the building has

never been much larger tlian it now is. There is no

appearance of any other edifice having been attached

to it, and the lefs fo as there are remains of fculpture

on the ejteiior of the walls. In the interior are three

rows of emblematical figures, apparently dcfigned to'

reprefent a proceffion ; and the fpace between them is

filled with hieroglyphic charaiflers, properly fo called.

The people of Siwa have no tradition concerning tliis

edifice, nor attribute to it any quality, but tliat of con-

cealing treafures, and being the haunt of demons. It

has, however, been fuppofed, with fome degree of pro-

bability, that Siwa is the S'lrcpum of Pliny, and that

this building was coeval with llie famous temple of Ju-

piter Amnion, and a dependency on it. This may be

ib ; but neither the natives of Siwa, nor the various

tribes of Arabs who frequent that place, know any

thing of the ruins of that temple, about which Mr
Browne made every pofilble enquiry. " It may (as he

obferves) ftill furvive the lapfe ot ages, yet remain un-

known to the Arabs, who traverfe the wide cxpanfe of

the defert ; but fuch a circumllance is fcarccly probable.

It may be completely overwhelmed in the fand ; but

this is hardly wiihin the compafs of beliel."

The complexion of the people of Siwa is generally

darker than that rf the Egyptians. Their dialeft is

alfo different. They are not in the habitual ufe either

of coffee or tobacco. Their feft is tliat of Malik. The
drefs of the lower clafs is very fimple, they being al-

rnofl naked : among thofe whofe cofturae was difcern-

ible, it p.pproachei nearer to that of the Arabs of llie

S I X

defert than of the Egyptians or Moors. Their cloth-

ing confills of a ihirt ( f white cotton, with large fleeves,

and reaching to tiie feet ; a red Tunifine cap, without

a turban ; and (hoes cf the fame colour. In warm
vealher they commonly cad on the Ihoulder a blue and
white cloth, called in Egypt valaye ; and in winter

they arc defended from the cold by an ikhram or blank-

et. The lift of their houfchold furniture is very (hort

;

fome earthen ware made by themfclves, and a few mats. Six W
form the cliief part of it, none but the richer order . I

being polfefFed of copper utenfils. They oceafionally
^"'

'

purchafe a few flaves from the Murzouk caravan. The \.^-s

remainder of their wants is fupplicd from Cairo or A-
lexandria, whither their dates arc tranfportcd, both in

a dry ftatc and beaten into malh, which when good in

fome degree reRmbles a fwcat meat. They eat no large

quantity of animal food; and bread of the kind known
to ns is uncommon. Flat cakes, without leaven, knead-

ed, and then half baked, form part of their nourilh-

ment. The remainder confifls of thin Iheets of paQc,
fried in the oil of the p.ilm tree, rice, milk, dates, &c.
They drink in great quantities the liquor cxtraded
from the date-tree, wliich they term dale tree water,

though it have often, in the Hate they drink it, the

power of inebriating. Their domeftic animals are, the

hairy ftieep and goat of Egypt, the afs, and a very
fmall number of oxen and camels. The women are

veiled, as in Egypt. After the rains, the ground in

the neighbourhood of Siwa is covered with fait for

many weeks. Siwa is fituated in 29° 12' N. Lat. and
44" 54' E. Long.
SIX MEN'S Buy, on the weft fide of the illand of

Barbadoes, towards the N. end. It lies between Sun-
derland Fort to the fouth, and Six Men's Fort to the

N.

—

Alone.

SIX NATIONS, a confederacy of Indian nations

fo called by the Britifh and Americans, The French
call them Iroquois. Formerly tliey were called the

Five Nations, five only being joined in that alliance ;

but they now confill of fix nations, and call themfelvet

jlganiijchioni, that is, the United People. Some call them
Mingos ; others Maquais. Thefe fix nations are the

Moha-wks, One'uias ; Onondagai, Senecai, Cayugas, and
Tufcaroras . The latter joined the confederacy 70 years

ago. In the late war with G. Britain, they were al-

lies of that power, and in 1779 ''"^y were entirely de-

feated by the troops of Congrefs, and their towns all

dcflroyed. They now live on grounds called the State

Refervations, which are intermediate Ipaces fettled on
all fides by white people. In their prefent cramped
fituation, they cannot keep together a great while.

They will probably quit the United States and retire

over the lakes Ontario and Erie. All the Mohawks
and the greater part of the Cayugas, have already re-

moved into Canada. The number of fouls in all the

fix nations was, in 1796, 4,058. The Stockbridge and
Brotherton Indians, who now live among them, added,
make the wliole number 4,508, of whom 760 live in

Canada, the reft in the United States. By a treaty-

made in 1794, between the United States on the one
part, and the Six Nations and their Indian friends re-

flding with them, on the otlier part, it was (lipulated

that " the fiim of 4,500 dollars Ihould be expended an-

nually and forever, in purchafing cloathing, domeftic

animals, implements of husbandry, and other utenfils,

and in compenfating ufeful artificers who (hall refide

among them, and be employed for their benefit."

This allowance is under the direction of a fuperintend-

ant, and is not dil^ributed for any private purpofes.

It is apportioned among them according to their num-
bers, in order to which, there is annually taken an ex-

aft cenfus of all thefe Indians. In 1796, the Friends,

commonly called Quakers, in their benevolence and
zeal
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ate- zeal to promoteuthe welfare of thefe Indians, raifed a

> fund to fupport a number of their fociety, who offered

to go and refide among them, with a view to promote

their civilization, moral improvement, and real wel-

"'^ fare. A committee of their fociety was appointed to

accompany thele friends to humanity, and they were

a(51ually on tiie fpot, and commenced their work of

charity in July of this year. The State of New-York
have taken thefe Indians under their protection, and

appointed commiffioners to take care that they receive

no wrong from interelled individuals.

—

ib.

SKANEATETES, a lake in Onondaga county,

New-York, 14 miles long from fouth-eaft to north-weft,

and little more than one mile wide where broadeft. It

waters the military townlhips of Marcellus and Sem-
pronius, and fends its waters northerly to Seneca river.

—ib.
SKENECTADY, an ancient and refpeaable town

in Albany county, New-York, 16 miles north-weft of

Albany city, pleafantly fuuated in a vale bordered with

hills to the foulhward and eaftward, on the margin of

Mohawk river. The houfes, about 150 or 200 in num-
ber, are compa^^ly built, chiefly of brick, on regular

ftreets, in the old Dutch ilile, on the foulh fide of the

river : few of them are elegant. The public buildings

are a Dutch and a Prelbyterian church. I'he windings

of the river, through the town and fields which are

often overflowed in the fpring, ^ifforci a rich and charm-
ing profpcd about harveft time. This town, being at

the foot of navigation, on a long river which palfes

througli a very flne country rapidly fettling, it would
be natural to conclude, would embrace much of its

commerce; but originally knowing no other than the

fur trade, which, lince the revolution, has alnicft ceaf-

ed, and having tar,en no advantage of its happy fitiia-

tion for other commerce, the place has cor.fiderably

decayed. The chief bulinefs of this town now is to re-

ceive the merchandize from Alb.my, and put it into

batteaux to go up the river, and forward to Albany the

returns from the b.ick country. Union College was efta-

blilhed and incorporated litre in 1794, and is under the

direction of 24 trultees. . It took its name from the

union of various denominations of Chriftians in its

eftablifliment. The Dutch were, however, by far the

moft liberal benefadors to this inftitution. It is well

fituated for the conveniency of the northern and weft-

ern parts of the St.ite. In June, 1796, there were 40
fludents, divided into 4 dades, viz.— I langu.jges, 2

hiftory and belles Itttres, 3 mathematics, 4 philofophy.

The annual expenle of education here, including board,

tuition, &c. is lefs than 100 doU.irs. The property

of the college confuls in various articles, to the follow-

ing amount, viz.

dolls. cts.

Bonds and mortgages, producing anl
annual interefl of 7 per cent. J

Subfcriptions, and other debts due onl
the books of the treafurer j '*'

Calh appropriated for the purchafe otl -

books
^

i
''356 45

Houfe and lot for the prefident 3'5CO
Lot for the lite ot the college 3>250
Hoi\fe and lot lieretofore occupied for

the academy, a donation from the >• 5,000
confiftory of the Dutch church

21,301

.983

Books, Sec. in the pofleffion of the truf-7

tees, and on the way from Europe 3
Cafh appropriated by the regents for the

purchafe of books in the hands of the

committee
Legacy by Abraham Yates, jun. Efq. 1

of Albany J

}

doll,.
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Skitikifj, by him in latitude 43° 4S' foutli, and in longitude 183""

,11 call. The Chatham armed tender, which Mr lirough-

^Ji^^ll^ ton commanded, under Captain Vancouver in his voy-

age ofdifcovtiy, worked up into the b.iy, and came to

anchor about a mile from the lliore. The Lieutenant,

the marter, and one oi the mates, lauded, and iound

the peopL- fo exlitmely inhofpilable, that they weie

ohligcd to (ire upon tliem in their owii defence. The
land, whether illaiid or continent, ii of confiderable

maenitude ; the p»it which they faw extended nearly

40 miles from eall to well ; and the appearance ol the

cciuntif, according to the dcfcription given, is very pro-

rciling. In many rcfpe(fls, the natives rcfembli thofe

of Ncw-ZealanJ; from which country th.-y are dillant

about 100 leagues: but iheir (kins were deftituie of

any marks, and they had the appearance c f being clean-

ly in their ptrfons. Their d; tdes were of fcal or fca-

bcar fkin, and fome had fine woven mats faftened round

the waill. '• They feemed a cheerful race, our con-

verfation (fays Mr Broughton) frequently exciting vio-

Kiit burfts of laughter amongft them. On our firft

landing, their furprife and exclamations can hardly be

imagined: thty pointeJ to the fun, and then to us, as

if to a(k, whether we had come from thence?" Their

arms weic fpears, clubs, and a fmall weapon refembling

the New Zealand patoo.

SKITIKISS, a bay of about 8 leagues extent on

the eaft fide of Wafliington's Ides, on the N. W. coaft

of N. America, northward of Cumberland Harbour.

The opening is in lat. about 53 15.

—

Murse.

6KUPPERNONG, a fmall nvcr of N. Carolina.

A canal was linifhed in 1790, which conneifls the wa-

ters of this flream with the lake in Dil'mal Swamp, on

the fouth fide of Albemarle Sound.

—

ib.

llider. This method, which is propofcd by the Rev.
W. Pearfon of Lincoln, is as follows:

Invert the llider B on any common Aiding rule,

whereby the numerical figures will afcend on It, and
on the fixed line A, in contrary diieflions : now, as the

dillancc from unity to any multiplier, on Gunter's line,

will invariably extend fiom any multiplicand to their

produifl, it follows, that if any particular number on
the inverted (lider B be placed oppofite to any other

given number on A, the product of thofe numbers will

(land on the Aider B, againd unity on A ; tor, in any
pofition cf the inverted (lider, the diftance from unity

to the multiplier on A, indead of being carried forward
on B, as when the Aider is in a direifl pofitii n, is brought
back iheieby to unity again ; fo that unity (or len on
(ingle lines where the Aider is too (liort for the opera-

tion) is invariably the index tor the produit of any two
coincident numbers throughout the lines.

In divifion, by the fame procefs, if the dividend on
B be put to the mdex, or unity on A, the divifion and
quotient will coincide on the two oppolite lines ; fo

that when one is given, and fought for on either line,

the other is feen on its oppofite line at the fame time.

The next operation which offers iifelf here is reci-

procal proportion, which can be effcfted by no other

method than by inverting the Aider, but which is ren-

dered as ea(y by this application, as direcl proportion

is in the common way ; for if any antecedent number
on B inverted be fet to its confequont on A, any other

antecedent on B, in the fame pofition, will ftand againft

its confequent on A, lo as that the term^ may be in a
reciprocal ratio. In fquaring any number, it will ap-

pear, from what has been already faid, that if the num-
ber to be fquared be placed on B, inverted againll the

SKUTOCK //////, in Hancock county, Difiria of fame on A, the fquare wdl ttand on B, againft unity

Main;, lie north-northeaft of the harbour of Gouldl-

borough. In failing from Mount Defcrt to GoulJf-

boroujh, you mud iTeer north-north-eaft for thefc hills,

which are more remarkable than any in the eallein

country. There are 5 of them, and at a dillancc they

appear round.

—

ib.

SLABTOWN, a village in Burlington county,

New-Jerfcy, about half way between Burlington and

Mount Holly, 4 or 5 miles from each.

—

ih.

SLAUGHTER Cmh, a fliort ftream on the eaft

fide of Chefapeak Bay, Dorchefter county, Maryland.
—lb.

SLAVE Lake and River, in the north-weft part of

N. America. The lake is extenfive and gives rife to

M'Kenzie's river, which empties into the Frozen

Ocean, and receives the river cf its name from the

weft e:id of Alhapefcow Lake ; befides m:iny other

rivers from various direflions. Slave river runs a

north-weft by north courle, and is a mile wide at its

mouih. The latitude of Slave Lake is 6x 26 N. and

the centre of the lake is in about long. 1 15 weft. The
northern bay ii 40 leagues deep, and 6 fathoms water.

The Doo-ribbed Indians inhabit the north Ihore of this

lake.—(i.

SLIDING-Ruui: (fee that article, as likewife Gav-
Gif-ci-RoD, Geometry, and Log.ipithmic Linii, En-

cycl.) is introduced here, for the f.ike of a new, and
(except in working direifl proportions) a more com-
modious method than the common, of applying the

on A. 'I'hereforc, to extracl the fcjuare toot of any
number, let that number on B ftand againft unity on

A ; and then wherever the coincident numbcri are both

of the fame value, that point indicates the root. If

two dividing lines of the (ame value do not exaftly co-

incide, the coincident point will be at the middle of the

(pace contained between thofe two which are neareft a

coincidence j and as there is only one fuch point, there

can be no iniftake in readily afcertaining it. The find-

ing of a mean proportional between any two numbers
is extremely eafy at one operation ; for if one of the

numbers on B inverted be let to the other on A, the

coincident point of two fimilar numbers (hews either of

thofe to be the mean, or ("quaie root of their produft,

according to the preceding procels. Thus have we a

Ihort and e3(y method of multiplying, dividing, work-

ing reciprocal proportion, fquaring and extrailing the

fquare root, at one pofition of the inverted Aider,

whereby the eye is direifled to only one point of view

for the refult, after the Aider is fixed : whereas, by the

common method of eitraifling the fquare root by A
and B dircifl, the Aider requires to be moved back-

wards and forwards by adjuftment, th,- eye moving al-

ternately to two points, till fimilar numbers ftand, one

on B againft unity on A, and the other on A againft

the fquare number on B ; which fquare number, in the

cafe of finding a mean proportional, muft be found by

a previous operation. Hence, for more convenience in

the extraflion of roots, and meafuring of folids, an ad-

ditional
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ditlonal line called D has been added to the rule, which

renders it more complex, and confequently felJom un-

derftood by an artificer.

SLOKUM's Ipmd is the third of the Elizabe'h

Iflands in magnitude, being about 5 miles in circuit.

It lies cfF Buzzard's Bay, in Barndable county, Maf-

lachufettE, and well of Tinker's Idand.

—

Morse.

SMALL P(,'m!, on the coaft of Lincoln county,

Diltriift of Maine, forms the eaft limit of Cafco Bay,

and lies N. E. of Gape Elizabeth, the weftern linnt.

— //..

SMITH, a townlhip in Wafhington county, Penn-

fylvania.

—

ib.

SMITHFIELD, a fmall poft town of Virginia, en

Pagan Creek, which empties into James's river, in Ifle

of Wight county. It is 85 miles fouth-eaft cf Rich-

mond, and 364 fcuth-fouth-welf of Philadelphia. The
creek is navigable for velfels of 20 tons.

—

ih.

Smithfield, a poll-town, and the capital of John-

f n couiily, N. Carolina, on the eall fide of Neus ri-

ver, on a beautiful plain, about 100 miles nonh-weft

ot Newbern, 25 from Raleigh, and 473 from Phila-

delphia.— /'.

Smithfiild, a townfhip of Pennfylvania, Philadel-

phia county.

—

ib.

Smithfield, Upper and Lower, two towiifhips in

Northampton county, Pennfylvjinta.

—

ib.

Smithfield, a townihip of Rhode-Ifland, Provi-

dence county, having the State of Malf.ichufetts on the

north, and Cumberland on the N. E. flere are ex-

tenfive orchards ; and great quantities of (lone-lime are

made, and tranfpoiled to Providence and other places.

It con'aii-.s 3 171 inhabitant?, including 5 fl ives.

—

ib.

smith's Cape, the 'north point of the entrance into

a fca called ihe New Difcovered Sja, and the S. W.
point oi the illand formed by that fea or found, which
communicates with Hud:on's Straits. It is on ihe eaft

iide of Hudun's B-iy. N.lat. 60 48, W. long. 80 ^^.
—ib.

Smith's Ifiund, the f;iuthcrnmo(l of the range of

ifland^, m the Atlantic Ocean, along the coall of

North inipton and Accomack countic'-, Virginia. It is

near the S. point of C;ipe Charles. Here Ihips fie-

quently come to anchor to wait for pilots to cinduft

them into Chefapeak V>x\;.—~ii.

Smith's IJhs, the range ol iflands which line the

above coaft. They were fo n.-ined in 1608, in Innour
of Captain J<'hn Smith, who landed on the peninfnla,

and was kindly received by Accomack, the prince of

the peninfula, part of which ftill bears his name.

—

ib.

Smith's IJland, a fmall illand at the eaft end of the

ifland of Antigua, and in Exchange Bay. Alfo the

name of an ifland in the S. Pacific Ocean, difcovered

by Lieutenant Ball, in the year 1790. S. lat. 9 44,
W. long. 161 54

—

ib.

Smith's Point is the fouthern limit of the mouth of

Patowmack rivtr, on the weft fide cf Chefapeak B ly,

oppofite to the nortliern head land, called Point Look-
out, and in about lat. 37 54 north.

—

ih.

Smith's Sound, on the eall coaft of Newfoundland
Ifland, is bounded north by Cape Bonaveature.

—

ib.

SMITHTOWN, a plantation in Lincoln county,

Diftricl of Maine, lituated on the weft fide of Kenne-
beck river, and contains 521 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Smithtown, a fmall poft-town of SuH'olk county,

SuppL. Vol. III.

Long- Ifland, New-York, 52 miles S. eafterly of New-
York city, and 147 from Philadelphia. The tcwnftjip

is bounded foutherly by Iflip, wefterly by Huntington,

northerly by the Sound, and eafterly by the patent of

Brookhaven, including Winne-commick. It contains

1022 inhabitants, of whom 167 are electors, and 166
flaves ib.

SMITHVILLE, the chief town of Brunfwick coun-

ty, N. Carolina, fituated near the mouth of Cape Fear

river, about 30 miles fouth of Wilmington.

—

ib.

SMYRNA, Neiv, a thriving town in E. Florida.

It is fituated on a fhelly bluff, on the weft bank of the

fouth branch of Mofquito river ; about 10 miles above

the Capes of that river, about 30 miles north of Cape
Canaveral, and in lat. 28 north. It is inhabited by a

colony of Greeks and Minnrquies, eftablilhed not long

fince, by Dr TurnbuU.

—

ib.

SNAKE Indians, a tribe who inhabit the fcuth-

weftern fide of Miilouri river, in lat. about 47 N. and

long. 107 W. The Shevetoon Indians inhabit on the

oppofite fide of the river.

—

ib.

SNOW. See that article (Encycl ), where we have

endeavoured to account for fnow's contributing to the

prefervation and growth of vegetables. It muit be con-

fefled, however, that if fnow poffelTed only the proper-

ty of preferving vegetables, and'f preventing them from
perilhing by the leverity of the c Id, it is not at all

probable that the ancient philofophers would h.ive con-

fiJered it as depofiting on the earth nitroui falts as

they might have afcertained, by a very fimple experi-

ment, that it contains none of iliat f .It ; for they did

not afcribe the fame property to rain-water, but they

remarked that fnow burnt the fliin in the manner of

acids =is well as o;her bodies immerfcd in it. Being

induced to conclude that there was nitre in the air, it

was natural that they Ihould afcribe to this nitre th.e

burning qiulities of fnow, and confequently its influ-

ence on vegetation.

Such reflexions induced Morveau, aUas Citizen Guy-
ton, to employ J. H. Halfenfratz to inquire into the

caufe of the difference of the effeifls of fnow and rain-

water on vaiious fubftance;. HafTenlratz found that

thefe differences are occafioned by thi oxygenation of

the fnow : ar.d that thefe eifedts are to be afcribed to

a particular combination (f oxygen in this congealed

water. He put 1000 grammes of fnnw in a jar, and
1000 grammes of dillilled water in another. He pour-

ed into each of the jars an equal quantity of the fame
folution of tornfole. He pi iced both the jars in a warm
temperature ; and after the fnow melted, he remarked
that the dye was redder in tlie fnow water than in the

diftilled water. He repeated this experiment, and with

the fame refult. He put ii to a jar 1000 grammes of

diftilled water, and into another icoo grammes offnow.

Into each of ihe jars he put 6-5 granim.es of very pure

and clean filphat of iron. In the fi'll, there was pre-

cipitated OM50 grammes of theoxyd of ir.:n, and o'oio
grammes in the other. As the oxyd of ircn was pre-

cipitated from a fi-luticn of the fulphat by oxygen, it

thence follows, that the fnow crntair.ed more oxygen
than the diftilled water; and it filljw,, fiora the fiift

experiment, that this quantity of oxygen was confider-

able enough to redden the tindure of tuinfi-le.

It is fully demonftrated by thefe two experiment?,

that fnow is oxygenated water, and that it muft con-

X fcquently
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fequently have on vegetation an ad^Ion different from

that of common ice. The experiments of Dr Ingen-

houfs on tlie germination of feeds have taught us, that

the prefence and contaft of oxygen are abfolulely ne-

celFaty for the plant to expand. They have fliewn alio,

that the mote abundant the oxygen ii, the more ra-

pidly will the feeds grow. Molt plants foff^;red to at-

tain to thi.ir perfedl maturity IhcJ on the earth a part

of their feed. Thefe feeds, thus abanduned and expo-

fed to the aflion of cold, are prefeived by the fnow

which covers them, at the fame time th it ihey find in

the water it produces by melting, a portion of oxygco

that has a powerhil aiflion on the piinciple of germina-

tion, and determines the feeds that would have perilhed

to K'ow, to expand, and to augment the number of llic

pLinis that cover the fur face ot liie earth.

A very confideiable r.umber of the plants which are

employed in Europe for the nourilliment of men, are

fown in the months of September, Oclober, and No-

vember. The feeds of feveral of thefe germinate before

the cold commences its aftion upon tliem, and clianges

the principle cf their life. The fnow which covers the

reft, aifllng on the germ by its oxygenation, obliges

them to expand, and to increafe the number of uleiul

plants which the farmer and gaidener ccnmiit to the

earth, and confcquently to multiply their productions.

Ht.rc, then, we Lave three tilcils of fnow upon ve-

getation, all very different, which contribute each fcpa-

rately to increafe, every year, the number ol our plants;

to give them moie vigour, and confcquently to multi-

ply our crops. Thefe effects are: i. To prevent the

plants from being attacked by the cold, and from be-

ing changed cr perilhing by its force. 2. To furn.ilh

vegetables wiih cont-.nual moillure, which helps them

to procure lliofe fubllances neceffary for their nutri-

tion, and to prcfcrve lliem in a ftrong healthy fta;e.

3. To caufe a greater number of feeds to germinate,

and confcquently to increafe the number of our plants.

SNOW HILL, a port of entry and poft-tov.n of

Maryland, and the capital of Worceller county, fitu-

ated on i!-.e S. E. fide of Pokomoke river, which emp-

ties through the eallcrn fliore of Chefapeak Bay, about

12 miles to the fouth-well. Here are about 60 houfes,

a court-honfe, and gaol, and the inhabitants deal prin-

cipally ir. lumber and corn. The exports for one year,

ending the 30th of September, 1794, amounted to the

value of 4,040 dollars. It is 16 miles fri m Horn-

town, in Virginia, 82 S. ff Wilmington, in Delaware,

and 15S S. by W. of PliiUdclf.hia.

—

Morse.

SNUWTOWN, a fctilemcnt in Lincoln county,

Diftrici of Maine j fituated between the Weft Pond--,

7 or 8 miles W. of Sidney, oppofite to ValFalborough,

and N. W. r f Hallowell.—lA.

SOAP. See Chemistry InJtx, Suppl.

SOCANDAGA, or Sj^caJj^u, the W. branch of

liudlbn's river, runs a fouih and fouth-eall coiirfe,

and, about 15 miles frcm its mouth, takes a north-eaft

direflion, and joins that river about 12 or 15 miles W.
by N. of Fort Edward.

—

Alone.

SOCIETY Jjhnds, a clufter of iflands in the S.

Paciiic Ocean. To thefe iflinds Capt. Cook was di-

reiffed by Tupia, in 1769; and he gave them tliis

name in honour (£ the Royal Society. They are fitu-

atsJ between the latitudes of 16 10, and 16 55 S. and

between the longitudes of 150 57 and 152 W. Thcj

SOL
Si.ld

ate 7 in number ; Huahe'wc, Ulictea, Olaha, BolaloLi, Socoi

Mourooj, 'Tooiaee, and Talooyamanoo or Saumler's

Ijhnd, which is here included, as being fubjcift to

Huaheine. The foil, tiie produflion<, the people,

their language, religion, culloms, and manners are fo

nearly the fame as at Otahcite, that litile need be add-
ed to the account whicli has already been given. Na-
ture has been equally boiiniiful in uncultivated plenty,

and the inhabitants are as luxurious and as inji'lcnc.

A plantain branch is tiie emblem of peace, and chang-
ing names the greateft token of friendfliip. Their
morals are differently conftruifled, though ferving the

fame purp.ifes. It is cullomary to give their daughters
to llrangers who arrive amcngll thim ; but the pairs

inuft be five nights lying ne.tr each other, wi'.hout pre-

fuming to take any other liberty. On tlie fixth even-
ing, the father of the young woman treats his guefl

with tood, and informs his daui;incr, th.it flic mull
that night receive him as her hufoand. The ftranger

muft not expiefs the leaft d:llike, Ihould the partner

allotted to him be ever fo dlfagreeable ; for this is con-
fideied as an unpardonable affront, ai.d is punifhed
with iiiftant death.

—

ib.

SOCCN'l'SCO, a province cf New-Spain, having
Ci-.iap.i on the N. Gu.niniala on the E. t!ie N. Pacific

Ocean on the S. and Guaxaca on the W. It is about

90 miles long, and almolt as broad. It does not pro-

duce much corn, but great quantities of cocoa and
indigo.

—

ib.

SocoNt;sco Port, on the W. coaft of New-Mexico,
capital ot the province of Soconufcc, in which are the

mountains of this came. N. lat. 15 12, W. long. 98
16.—ib.

SOCORA, an ifland on the coaft of South-Ame-
rica.

—

lb.

SODU.'^, Great, a gulf connefled with the fouth

fide ol Lake Ontario, by a (hort and narrow enirance.

It is about 8 miles lon^r, and 4 bread, and has an Ifland

in the eartern part. Tlie town called Si'dus, (lands on
the W. fide, ne.ir the S. W. pan of the bay, or gulf;

about 24 miles north of Geneva, 35 fouthweftwaid of

Olwego Fort, and ICO eaft ol Niagara.

—

ib.

SOIL Cove, a fcttlement on Defcit Ifland in the

Diftriift of Milne.

—

ib.

SOLANGO, an ifl:ind on the coaft of Peru; 21

miles N. by W. from Colanche liver, and 12 fouth cf

Port CA\o.—ib.
SOLAR, Morro, or Capi Solar, on the coaft of

Peru, i-. 6 miles N. by W. of the rocks of Pachacama
off the port of Callao.

—

ib.

SOLDERING. Under this title, in the Encyclo-

padia, we have give dlreflions tor fnldeiing fiUcr,

brals, and iron : but there arc other metals whidi mnft

fometlmcs be foldercd ; and the following account of

different folders, taken from the Philnfohhical Maga-

ziiie, may be ufeful to many of our rcadete.

" When lead, tin, and blfmutb, are mixed In a cer-

tain proportion, they produce a metal exceedingly fa-

fible, which i» known by the n.ime oi fofl folder : but

whicii, from its fingular properiie<, may be applied with

advantage to many other ufeful purpofes. Newton,

and after him Kraft and Mufchenbroek, obferved, that

five parts of bifmulh, thiee of tin, and two of lead, al-

fo five parts of blfmuih, four of tin, and one part of

lead, ineltcd with a heat of 220 degrees of Fahrenheit

;

and
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criag. and ihey found that various mixtures of lliis kind were
"^^""^

fufible by a heat not mucii greater than that of boiling

water. At a later period, V. Rofe, a German natura-

lift, difcovered, that a mixture of four parts ofbifmu'.h,

t\»o of tin, and two of lead, as Kunkel recommended
for foldering tin ; and D'Arcet, among the French, that

a mixture of eight parts of bifmuth, three of tin, and five

of lead ; or eight of bifmuth, four of tin, and four of

lead J or eight of bifmuth, two of tin, and fix of lead ;

alfo fixteen of bifmuth, fcven of tin, and nine of lead

—

all nielted, or at lead became foft, in boiling water.
" According to the experiments made by ProfelFor

Gmelin, refpcdir.g the iufion of thefe three metals, a

mixture, confiding of two parts of bifmuth, one part of

tin, and one of lead, which is the fame as Rofe propo-
led, gave a metal that was fufed in boiling water. A
mixture of fix or more parts of bifmuth, fix of tin, and
three of lead, or one part of bifmuth, two parts of tin,

and two of lead, gave, according to Klein, the folder

ufed by the tin button makers. The fame workmen
ufe alio for foldering, according to Klein, a mixture of

four parts of bifmuth, three parts ol tin, and five parts

ot lead. Among the many folt folders employed by
the tin-men, a mixture of one part of bifmu.h, two
pans of tin, and one pait cf lead, is, according to

Klein, very much employed. Refpeftiiig this kind of
foldet, the experiments of Profell'r Omelin give the

following refult : One part of bifmuth, two parts of
tin, and one part of lead, melt in boiling water. Ac-
cording to Klein, the tin-men employ for foldering a
mixture of one part of bifmuth, twenty-four parts of
tin, and four parts of lead. Eight parts of bifmuth,
three ot tin, and five cf lead, gave a metal exceedingly
like tin in its colour and brightnef-, but very brittle:

in water beginning to boil. It became not only foft, but
was completely fufed. Tliis imitation, however, may
be better acconiplifhcd by the mixture of Profeflbr

Lightenberg, which confiils of five parts of bifmuth,
three (/f tin, and two of h;;d. This metal is very like

the firmer, though not fo brittle; but it feemed to

melt in hot water even before it came to boil."

As this lubjeft has again come under our notice, it

may be proper to lay before our readers what M. Van
Braam fay^ of the Chintfe method of foldering frying-
pans and other veifels of caft-iron, when cracked and
full of holes. As the author admits that it tnxijl appear
impoJJibU to thofe who have not luiinejfed the procefs,
fuch ot our artifts as have not been in China will give
to the tale what credit they think it deferves.

" All the apparatus of the workman confifts in a
little box, 16 inches long and 6 wide, and iS inches in

depth, divided into two parts. The upper contains
three drawers with the aeceflaiy ingredients; in the
lower is a bellows, which when a fire is wanted is a-

dapted to a furnace eight inches long and four inches
wide. The crucibles for melting the fmall pieces of
iron intended to ferve as folder are a little larger than
the bowl ol a common tobacco pipe, and of the fame
earth of which they are made in Europe: thus the
whole bufinefs of foldering is executed.

" The workman receives the melted matter out of
the crucible upon a piece of luet paper, approaches it to
one ot the holes or cracks in the trying-pan, and ap-
phes it there, while his afliftant fmooths it over by fcra-
ping the furface, and afterwards rubs it with a bit of

wet //'•?«. The number of crucibles which have been
deemed neceffary are thus fueceffively emptied, in order
to dop up all the holes with the melted iron, which
confolidates and incorporates itfelf with the broken
utenfil, and which becomes as good as new. The fur-
nace which our author faw was calculated to contain
eight crucibles at a time ; and while the fufion was go-
ing on, was covered with a done, by way of increaluig
the intenfity of the heat."—M. Van Braam affecls fre-
quently to correa the midakes of Sir George Staun-
ton !

^

SOLDIER'S Gui, on the N. E. coad of the iiland
of St Chridopher's, in the W. Indies, eadward of Half
Moon Bay, and alfo eaftward of Chrift Church.—
Morse.

SOLEBURY, a townfhip in Buck's county, Penn-
fylvania.

—

\b.

SOLIDAD, la, or the Defert, a cloifter of bare-
footed Carmelites; fituated on a hill 3 leagues N. W.
of the city of Mexico, inclofed with a high done wall
feveo leagues in cumpafs. The hll!, on which the mo-
nadery dands, is furrounded with rocks, in which tliey
have dug caves tor oratories. Here ai-e gardens ar.d
orchards 2 miles in compafs, filled with the choiceft
European fruit trees. The provincial Chapter of the
Order, is held here.

—

ib.

SOLODAD Pert, on the E. fide of the eadcrnmoft
of the Falkland Iflands, was formerly called Port
Louis. The inner part of the harbour lies in the 57th
degree of W. long, and in S. l.it. 51 5c.

—

ib.

SOLO.MON's JJla, or La,ul of the Arfjcldci, a
group of iflands concerning the exidence of which,
there has been much difpute, lie about 1,850 cpanifh
leagues W. cf the coad of Pern, in the vicinity of New-
Guinea, between 154 and 160 E. long, from Paris,
and between 6 and (2 S. lat. They were fird difco-
vered by Mendana, in his fird voyage in 1567. Her-
rera, in his dcfcription of thefe illands, reckons i8
principal ones belonging to the group, from 50 to 300
leagues in circumference, befiues many cf a fmaller
fize. The air of ihefe iflands is falubrioiis, the foil fer-

tile, the inhabitants numerous, and of different diades
from white to black. The principal of thefe iflands
are, St Ifabslla, St George, St Mark, St Nicholas,
Florida, the Ifland of Palms, Sec.

—

ib.

SOLON, a military townlhip of New-York, Onon-
dago county, about 35 miles N. W. from Sufquehan.
nah river, and 37 fnuthward from Lake Oneida. It

is under the jurifdiftion of the town of Homer, which
was incorporated in 1794.

—

ib.

SOMBELLO Point, wedwardof the Gulf of Dari-
en, is 5 miles northward of Franclfco river.

—

ib.

SOMBRERA, Sombavera, or Somlkro, a fmall de-
feit iiland in the Wed-Indies, about 18 miles N. W.
cf Anguilla. It is about a league each way, and is

thus called by the Spaniards, from its refemblance to
a hat. N. lat. tS 38, W. long. 63 37. It is depen-
dant on Barbuda.

—

ib.

SOMELSDYK, Fort, a Dutch fort at the conflu-
ence of the rivers Commewlne and Cottica ; the latter
being an arm of Surrinam river —ib.

SOMERS, a townlhip of Connedicut, on the north
line of Tolland county, which feparates it from the
State of Maffachufetts. It contains about 1200 inha-
bitants, and is 24 miles N. E. of Hartford .—;i.

X 2 SOMERSET,

Soldicr'»,
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Somcrfct,

Sotovcuto,

SOMERSET, a townfliip in Walhington county,

Pennlylvani;!.

—

ib.

SoMtRsVT, a lowiifhip of Vermont, Windham coun-

ty, 10 or 12 miles nmth-eaft ot Bennington.

—

ih.

Somerset, a poft-iown of KLilf-icliufelts, llrirtol

county, and on Taunton river. It was incorporated

in 1790, and contains 1151 inhabitants. It is 9 miles

ealKrly c-f W.nren in Rli.idelllind, 5-! foutherly ot

Bollon, and 311 north-eaft of Philadelphia.

—

ib.

SoMF.RStT, a well cultivated county of New-Jerfey,

on the north fide of the great road from New-Yoik to

Philadelphia. The foil, efpecially on Rariton river

and its branches, is good, and produces good crops of

wheat, of which great quantiticb are annii illy exported.

It is divided into (> townfiiips, which have 3 clnirclics

for Prefbyterians, 5 for the Dutch Reformed, i for

Dutcli Lutherans, and i lor Anabaptills. It contains

12,296 inhabitants, including iSloflavcs.

—

ib.

Somerset, the capital of the above county ; fituat-

ed on the well fide of MiUftone river. It contains a

court houfc, gaol, and about 30 houles. It is 23 miles

northerly of Trenton, and 72 N. E. by N. ol Phila-

delphia.

—

ib.

Somerset, a county of Maryland, bounded eift by

the State of Delaware ar.d Worccltcr c lUnty, ai d well

by the waters of Chcfapeak llay. It contains 15,610

inhabitants, including 7,070 llave?. Walhington Aca-

demy, in this county, was indituted by law in 1779.

It was founded, and is fupported by voluntary fub-

fcriptions and private donations ; is authorifed to re-

ceive {»ifts and legacies, and to hold 2,000 acres of

land.

—

ib.

SoMi-RSET, a new county of Pcnnfylvania, bounded

north by Huntingdon and Ibiith by Alleghany c unty,

in Maryland, and is divided into 5 townlhips.

—

ib.

SOMERSWORTH, a townflnp of StralFcrd coun-

ty, New-Hamplhire, containing 943 inhabitants. It

was taken from Dover, from which it lies adjoining

to the N. E. and incorporated in 1754. A dreadful

ftcrm of tlmnder and lightning happened here in May,

1779-

—

''^

SONGO River, in the Diftricl of Maine, is formed

by two branches which unite in Raymondtown, about

3 miles from Seb;<go P. nd. Tile longell branch rifes

in Greenland, about 3 miles from Ani.irifcoggin river,

where is a pond called Son^o Poml, 2 miles long. This

dream, which purfues a luuiherly courfe for at lead 70

miles, is fo fiee iioni rapi Js, tiiat timber may be brouglit

conveniently from within a few miles of iis head. The
other branch comes from Waterford and Suncook, and

paifes through a number of fmall ponds ; then falling

into Lon^ Pond, it proceeds through Brandy Pond,

and meets the oilier branch. It is boatable its whole

length, 25 miles.

—

ib.

SONORA, a fubdivifion of the South divifion of

New-Meiico, in North Ameiica. Chief town, Tuape.

—ib.
SONSONATE, a fea-port town and bay on the

ccaft of Mo.\ico.

—

ib.

SORREL River, the outlet of Lake Champlain,

which, after a courfe of about 69 miles north, empties

into the river St Lawrence, in lat. 46 10, and long.

72 25 W. Sorrel Fort, built by the French, is at the

wertern point of the mouth ot this river.

—

ib.

SOTOVENTO, a name applied to the LefTer An-

tilles, in the Wefl-Indles. Among thcfe, the chief may .lotov

be reckoned Trinidad, Margaretta, Curaliuu, and Tor- II

tugas.

—

ib.
•''""<

SoTOVENTO Lobos, OX Lceword IJland of Sea IVohcs
or Seals, on the co/.il cf Peru, is 7 leagues from the
IJaikvento Lobos, or Windward Iflandof Sea W.Ives.
It is about 6 milts in circuit, and 15 miles from Cape
Aguja.

—

ib.

SOUDAN, literally fignifies the country of the ne-

groes ; but it is likewife uled as one (f the names if
an Airic.iu kingdom, otlierwife called Dar-fur. We
know not that this kingdom has been vifited by any
European bcfides Mr Browne, who places it between
the ilth and i6th degrees of north latitude, and be-

tween tlie 26:h and 30th degrees of eaft longitude.

Thcfe numbers are not exail : it doe» not reach fo far

ei.ft as the 30th degree, nor lb f.ir north as the i6th ;

but on his map minutes are not marked. On the north,

it is bounded by a dcfert which lepaiatcs it .'rem E-
gypt ; on the eaft, by Kordofan, which is now fubjcift

to Soudan, and lies between it and Senna.ir ; and on tlie

fouth and cart, by c.iuntrics of which the names are

hardly known. Mr Browne was induced to vilit Sou-
d.iii in hopes of being able to trace tJie liahr-tl ablad,

01 true Nile, to itsfoiirce: but lie was difappointed
;

fi.r that river lilcs in mountains conrideiably farther

fouth than th.c limits of this kii)gdf>m ; ..nd the Sultan,

a cruel and capricious tyrant, detained him a ptifuner

at large almoll three years.

Soudan, or Dar-Fur, abounds with towns or villages,

ill built, of cl.ty, and none of them very l.irge. Of thefc

it is not worth while to give an account. Its feafons

arc divided into rainy and diy. Tlie peicnnUl riiiis,

which fall in DaiFur iiom the middle of June till the

middle of September in greater or left quantity, but
generally both frequent and violent, fuddcnly inveft the

face of the country, till then dry and fteiil, with a de-

lightful verdute. Except where the rocky nature of
the foil abfolutcly impedes vegetation, wind is found
in great quantity; nor arc the n.uives alliduous com-
pletely to clear the ground, even where it is defigned

for the cultivation oi giain. As foon as the rains be-

gin, the proprietor, and all the alfiiLuits that he can
collefl, go out to the lield ; and having made holes at

about two feet diftance from each other, with a kind of

hoe, over all the ground he occupies, the dokn, a kind

of millet, is thrown into them, and covered with the

foot, for their hufbandry requires not many inftruments.

The time for fowing the wheat is nearly the fame.

The doLn remains fca; cely two months before it is ripe ;

the wheat abiut three.

The animals in Soudan, both wild and tame, are the

fame as in other parts of Africa in the fame latitude.

Tliough the Funans breed horfes, and purchaie very

fine ones in Dongola, and from the Arabs to the eatt

of the Nile, the afs is more ufed for riding ; and an

Egyptian afs (for the all'es of Dar-Fiir are diminutive

and indocile like thofe of Britain) fetches from the va-

lue of one to that of three (laves. The villages of this

country, like thofe cf AbyQinla, are infefted with hye-

nas ; and in the unfiequented parts of the cnuntry are

the elephant, the rhlnocero,. the lion, the leopard, and

all the other quaJrupeds of Africa. The Arabs often

eat the flclh of the lion and the leopard ; and fome-

liiues they fo completely tame thofe aDimals, as to carry

them
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them loofe into the market place. Our author tamed

two lions, of vrhich one acquired mod of the habits of

a dog. He fatiated hinifclt twice a week with tlie offal

of the butcliers, and then ccmnionly flept for feveral

hours fucceffively. When iood was given theni, tliey

both grew ferocious tov/ards each other, and towards

any one who approched tliem. Except at that time,

though both were mules, he never i'aw tliem dilagree,

nor lliew any fign of terociiy towards the human race.

Even lambs palfcd them unmolelted.

Among the biidi, iht vuliur ptrenopterus, or white-

headed vidture, is moft worthy ot notice. It is of fur-

prifing ftiength, and is faid by the natives to be very

long-lived, Jed flies tenes auiiores. " I have lodged

(fays Mr Brov.ne) a complete charge of large Iho;, at

about 50 yards diftance, in the body of this bird: it

feemed to havi no ef[e«5t on him, as he flew to a confi-

derable dillancc, and continued walking aiterwards. I

then difcliargcd the fecond barrel, which was loaded

with ball: this broke his wing; but on my advar.c ng

to feize him, he fought with great fury wi'.h the other.

There are many tl:oufands of them in the inhabited

dilliift. They divide the li^ld with the hyena : what

carrion the latter leaves at night, the former come in

crowds to feed en in the day. Near the extremity of

each wing is a horny fubltai.ce, not unlike the fpur of

an old ccck. It is llror.g and fharp, and a formidable

iniltument of attack. Some fluid exudes from this

bird that fmells like mnlk ; but from what part of him
I am uncertain." The Icrpeiits found in Soudan are

the fame as in E,iypt ; but the natives have not the art

of charming them, like the Egyptians. The locull of

Arabia is very common, and is Irequently roaft-d and

eaten, particnl.irly by the Haves.

In Dar-Fur there fecms to be a fcarcity of metals ;

but in its neighbourliood to the fouih and welf all kinds

are to be found. The copper brought by the mer-

chants Irom the territories ot certain idolatrous tiibes

bordering on fur, is of the fineft quality, in colour re-

fembling that of China, and appears to contain a por-

tion of zinc, being t^f the fame pale hue. Iron is found

in abundance ; but they have not yet learned the art of

converting it into ftcel. Silver, lead, and tin, our au-

thor never heard mentioned in Soudan, but as coming
from Egypt ; but of gold, in the countries to the eall

and welt, the fupply is abundant. Alabatler, and va-

rious kinds of marble, are found within the limits of

Fur, as is follil fait witliln a certain diltrict ; and there

is a fufficient fupply of nitre, of which, however, no

life is made.
The redraint under which Mr Browne was kept in

this inhofpitable country, prevented him from making
a full catalogue of its vegetable pr'.dudions. Of the

trees which lliade our loiells or adorn our gardens in

Europe, very few exift in Dar-Fur. The charaiferillic

marks of thofe fpccies which moft abound there, are

their (harp thorns, and the folid and unpeiilhable qua-

lity of their fubftance. They feem to be much the

fame as thofe which Ikuce found in Abyllmia. Tiiere

is a fm.all tree called ittnsb, to the fruit <f which they

have given the iiame ol grapes. It bears leaves -flight

green hue; and the fruit, which is of a purple colour,

is attached, not in bunches, but fingly to the fmaller

branches, and interfpei led among the leaves. The in-

ternal Itruflure of the fruit is not very unlike the grape,

which it alfo refembles in fize : but the palp is of a red ."^ondan.

hue, and the tafte is ftrongly alhingent. The water- ^^~^"^"

melon fcucurbita cltruHus) grows wild over almoft all

the cultivable lands, and ripens as the corn is removed.
In this Kate it does not attain a large lize. The in-

fide is of a pale hue, and has little flavour. As it

ripens, the camels, alfes, &c. are turned to feed on it,

and it is liid to fatten them. The feed.-, as they grow
blackilh, are collected to make a kind of tar, kutran.

Thofe plants of the melon which receive artificial cul-

ture grow to a large fize, and are of exquifite flavour.

Tobacco is produced in abundance ; and our author
fpeaks of cochineal as found in Dar-Fur, or jbnre of
the neighbouring countries.

The harveft is conduced in a very fimjile manner.
The ivomcn and flaves of the proprietor are employed
to break off the ears with their hands, leaving the flraw

ftanding, wliich is afterwards applied to buildings and
various other uletul purpofes. They then accumulate
them in baiTcets, and carry them away on their he ids.

When thralhed, which is aukwardly and incompletely
performed, they expote the grain to the fun (ill it be-

c me quite dry; alter this a hcle in the eatih is pre-

pared, the boitoni and fides of which are coveied with
chaff to exclude the vermin. This cavity or magazine
is filled with grain, which is then covered with chaff,

and afterwards with earth. In this way the maize is

preferved tolerably well. In ufing it for food, they
giind it, and boil it in the form of polenta, which is

eaten either with frefh or lour milk, or rtill more fre.

qiicntly with a fauce made of dried meat pounded in ;i

mortar, and boiled with onions, &c. The Furians ule

little butter ; with the Egyptians and Arabs it is an
article in great requell. There is alfo another fauce
wliich the poorer people ufe and highly relilli ; it is

compoled cf an herb called (oivcl or caivsl, of a tafte in

jiart acelcent and in part bitter, and generally difagree-

able to ftrangers.

The magiUracy of one, which fcems tacitly, if it be
not expref^ly, favoured by the difpenfation of Moham-
med, as in moll other countries pn fefliiig that religion,

pievails in Dar-Fur. The monarch indeed can do no-
thing contrary to the Koran, but he may do more than
the laws eftablifhed thereon will authorife; and as there

is no council to controul or even to allift him, his p.-iwer

may well be termed dcipotic. He fpeaks in public of
the foil and its produi?lions as Jiis perfonal pioperty,
and of the people as little elfe than his flaves.

His power in tlie provinces is delegated to officers,

who polFefs an authority equally arbitrary. In thofe
diftricls, which have always, or for a long time, f'ornitd

an integml part of the empire, thefe ollicers are gene-
rally called MJcki. In fuch as have been lately con-
quered, or, perhaps more properly, have been annexed
to the dominion of the Sultan under certain llipula-

tlons, the chief is futlered to retain the title of Sultan,
yet is tributary to and receives his appoiotraent f'rom

the Sultan of Fur.

Defpotic and arbitrary as he is, the Sultan here docs
not feem wholly inattentive to that important objeif},

agriculture. Neverthelcfs, it may be efteemed railier a
blind compliance with ancient cuftom, than individual
public I'pirit, in which has originated a praflicc adopt-
ed by hira, in itfelf fufticiently laudable, lince other of
his regulations by no means conduce to the fame end.

At
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Xout'.£ii. At the beginning of the fLinf, cr wet feafon, whicli is

^•^~^'''*^
alio the n)')meiit lor lowing; the corn, the king goe« out

with his M;lcks and iho rcll ot ;, :s ti:iin; and >vl!;le

the people are employed in turniiig up the ground and

lowing the feed, he aUo makes lcv;ral holes with his

own hand. Tiie fame tuftom, it is fiid, obtains in Bor-

nou and other countries in this part of Africa. It calls

to the mind a praflice of the ligypiian kings mention-

ed by Herodotus.

The population of Dar-Fur is not large. An army
of 2000 men was fpoken of, when Mr IWowne was in

the country, <>s a great one ; and he does not think that

the number of foul; with.in the empire can m'lch ex-

ceed 200,000. The t:oops of ihis country arc not

famed tor IkiU, courage, or perfcverance. In thtir cam-
paigns, much reliance is placed on the Arabs who ac-

company them, and who are properly tributaries rather

than fiibjcifls of the Sukaii. One energy <'f b.iibarifm

they indeed poffefs in common with other favagcs, that

ct being able to endure hunger and thirft j but in this

particular they have no advantage over their neigh-

bours. In their pet Ions the Furians are not remark-

able for cleanlineli. Though obferving as M ihomme-
dins all the fuperilitious turmaiities of prayer, their

hair is larely combed, or their bodies completely wadi-

ed. The hair of the pubes and aicillx it is ufual to ex-

terminate ; but they know not the ufe of foap ; fo that

\ri:h them polilhing the Ikin wiih unguents holds the

place of perfe(5t ablutions and real purity. A kind of

iarinaceous palte is however prepared, which being ap-

plied with butter to the (kin, and rubbed continually

till it become dry, not only improves its appearance,

but removes from it accidental f rdes and llill more the

tfFed of continued tranfpiration, whicli, as tliere are no

batlu in the country, is a confideration of feme import-

ance. Tiie female fl.ives arc dexterous in the applica-

tion of it ; and to undeigo iliib operation is one of the

refinements of African I'enfuality.

Nothing rcfembhng current coin is found in Soudan,

unlefs it be ceitain (mall tin rings, the value of which

is in foine degree arbitrary. The Aurtiian dollars, and

other filver coins brought from Egypt, are all fold as

ornaments for the womtn.
The difpofition of the Furians is cheerful ; and that

gravity and refcrve which the precepts of Mahomme-
difm infpire, and the pradice of the greater number of

its profelfors countenances and even requires, feems by

no means as yet to fit eafy on them. A government

perfciflly defpotic, and not ill adminillered, as far as re-

lates to the manners ot the people, yet forms no ade-

quate rellraint to their violent padions. Prone to ine-

briation, but unprovided with materials or ingenuity to

prepare any other fermented liquor than tuza, with

this alone their convivial excelles are committed. But

though the Sultan publilhed an ordinance (March 1795)
forbidding the ufe of that liquor under pain of death,

the plurality, though lefs publicly than before, ftill in-

dulge ihenifclves in it. A company often fits from fun-

rife to fun ftt, drinking and converling, till a lingle man
fometimes carries oft near two gallons of that liquor.

The buzahas, however, a diuretic and diaphoretic ten-

dency, which precludes any danger from thefe excelfcs.

In this country dancing is praclifed by the men as well

as the women, and they often dance promifcuoufly.

The vices of thieving, lying, and cheating, in bar- Sondi
gains, with all others nearly or remotely allied to them, ^-^~*"

;is often happen among a people under the fame cir-

cumllances, ate I ::e almnfl univerf.il. No property,
whether coniidcrable or trifling, is fafe out of the fight

of the owner, nor indeed Icarcely in ii, unlefs he be
llronger than the thief. In buying and felling, the pa-
rent glories in deceiving the f(n, and the foa the pa-
rent ; and God and the Prophet aie htiirly invocated,

to give colour to the mol^ palpable frauds and falle-

hoods.

The privilege of pt.lygamy, which, as is well known,
belongs to tlieir religion, the people of Soudan piifh to

the extreme. By their law, tliey .ire allowed four free

women, and as many llaves as they can maintain ; but
the Furians lake both free wcmen and flaves wiihnut li-

mitation. The Sultan has nmre than a hundred free

women, and many of tlie M'jleks have from twenty to

thirty. In their indulgence with women, they pay little

regard to rellraint or decency. The form ot the houfes

fecures no gre.it fecrecy to what is carried on within

them; yet even liie conccalmei.t which is thus offered is

not always loiight. The (hade of a tree, or long grafs,

is the [Ae temple required for the facrifices to the Cy-
prian goddefs. In the cnuilc of licentious irfdulgence,

father and daughter, im and mother, are C.'melimei

mingled ; and the relations of brother and filler are

exchanged fir clofer intercourfc.

PreviouOy to thecftabhlhmenl of Ifl.imifm* and king-

fliip.the people of Fur feern to h.ive lormed wandeiing
tribes ; in which (late many of the neighbouiing nations • Abou
to this day remain. In their pcifnns they differ from century

the negroes of the co<ifl of Guinea. Their hair is ge- abalf a;

nerally (liort and woolly, though fome are feen with it

of the length of eight or ten inchc?, which they efteem

a beauty. Their complexion is for the moll part per-

fectly black. The Arabs, who are numerous within

the empire, retain their diftiniition of feature, cclour,

and language. They moll commonly intermarry with

each other. The llave<, wliich are brought from the

country they call Firlit (l.ind of idolaters), perfeftly

refemble thole of Guii.ea, and their language is pecu-

liar to themfelves.

The revenues of the crown confifl of a duty on all

merchandife imported, which, in many inflances, a-

mounts to near a tenth ; of a tax on all flaves export-

ed to Egypt ; of all forfeitures for miflemeanors ; of a

tenth on all merchandife, efpecially flaves, brought from

every quarter but Egypt, and when flaves are procured

by force, this tenth is railed to a fifth ; of a tribute

paid by the Arabs, who breed oxen, horfes, camelf,

Iheep ; of a certain quantity of corn paid annually by

every village ; belides many valuable prefents, which

mull be p.iid by the principal people, both at flatcd

times and on particular occalions. Add to all this,

that the king is chief merchant in the country ; anil not

only difpatches with every caravan to Egypt a great

(]uantity of his own merchandife, but alio employs his

llaves and dependents to trade with the goods cf Egypt
on his own account, in the countries adjacent to Sou-

dan.

The commodities brought by the caravans from

Egypt are, i. Amber beads. 2. Tin, in fmall bars.

3. Coral beads. 4. Cornelian beads. 5. Falfe corne-

lian
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llan beads. 6. Beads of Venice. 7. Agate. 8. Rings,

filver and brafs, for tlis ancles and wrills. 9. Carpets,

; fmall. 10. Blue cotton cloths of Egyptian fabric.

II. Wliite cotton ditto. 12. Indian muflins and cot-

tons. 13. Blue and white cloths of Egypt, called >f<r-

layci. 14- Sivord-blades, ftrait (German), irom Cai-

ro. 15. Small looking gLides. j 6. Copper face-pieces,

or defenlive armour lor the hories heads. 17. Fire

arms. 18. Kohhel for the eyes. 19. Rhea, a kind of

mofs from European Turkey, far lood and a fcent.

20. She, a fpecies of auf)n;hiuni, for its odour, and as

a remedy : both the laft fell to advantage, zi. Cotfee.

22. MMth, Krumphilk, SymiiUle, Sav.dai, nutmegs. 23.

Dufr, the (hell of a kirid of filh in the Red Sea, ufed

for a perfume. 24. Silk uuwrought. 25. Wire, brafs

and iron. 26. Coarfe glafs beads, made at Jeruf.tlem,

called herjh and munjur. 27. Copper culinary utenfils,

for which the demand is (mall. 28. Old copper for

melting and reworking. 29. Small red caps ot Bar-

bary. 30. Thread linens of Egypt—fmall confump-

tlon. 31. Light French cloths, made into benifhes.

32. Silks of Scio, made up. 33. Silk and cotton pieces

of Aleppo, Damafcus, &c. 34. Shoes of red leather.

35. Black pepper. 36. Writing paper (papier ties irois

tunes), a confiJeiable article. 37. Soap of Syria.

The goods tranfported to Egypt are, i. Slaves, male
and female. 2. CameU. 3. Ivory. 4. Horns of the

rhinoceros. 5. Teeth ol the hippopotamus. 6. Oltrich

feathers. 7. Whips of the hippopotamus's hide. 8.

Gum. 9. Pimento. 10. Tamaiinds, made into round

cakes. II. Leather facks for water (ray) and dry ar-

ticles (geraiih) . I 2. Peroquets in abundance, and fon:e

monkeys and Guinea fowls. 13. Copper, white, in

Imall qudntiiv.

SOUEVA'wAMINECA, a Canadian fettlement,

in lat. 47 17 30 N.

—

Morse.

bOUFFRlERE, a imall town, fituated at the bot-

tom of a bay, towards the lcew.ird extremity of the illand

of St Lucia. There is nothiig in the town iifelf which
could h ive entitled it to nonce in this work ; but the

ground about it is very remarkable. It has been de-

icribed by dilFcrent authors ; and our readers will pro-

bably not be il'.-pleafed with the following defciiption

of this wondeiful I'pot by Dr Rollo.

" SouffrieiC (fays he) is furrouiu'ed by hills covered

with trees, the declivities of which, and every part ca-

pable of produce, are cultivated, and afford good it, t;ar-

cane. This place has iis marfhes, but not fo exten(ive,

or fo much to windward as thole about Carenagc.
" The extremity (f the fouth fide of Souifriere Day

runs into two ileep hills ol a conic il ngare, whicii are

nearly perpendicular : they are reckoned the higheft on

the illiud, and are known by the name of the Sugar-

Loaf Hills. From their height and ttraitnel's it is im-

poflible to afcend them : vvc were told it was once at-

tempted by two negroes, but they never returned. They
are covered with trees and ihrubs, and are the ihelter of

goats, fcveral of which fometimis defcend, and are fhot

by the natives.

" After ycu pafs the hills to windward of Souffriere,

a fine clear and level country prefents itklf. From the

back of the Sugar Loaf Hilh, and all along the fea-

coart, to the diliance, we fuppofe, of from fifteen to

twenty miles, tliis flat or level extends : it is all culti-

vated rtod divided into rich ellates, affording fuga.'-.cane

equal to any in our idands. This beautiful fpot is in-

terfered by many rivers of very clear water, and tlie.''e

are conduced by art to the purpofe of fugar making.
The rains in this part are lefs frequent than on any
other part of the illand ; however, they have often a
proportion more tlian fufficient. The wind here blows
irom the lea, or nearly fo.

" We cannot finlfh this defcription without taking
notice of a volcano in the neighbouthood of Souifiiere.
You pafs over one or two fmall hills to the foiithwatd
of the town, and before any mark of the place is per-
ceived you are fenfible of the fmell of fulphur. The
firft thing you difcern is a rivulet of black running wa-
ter, fending forth fteams as if neatly boiling. From
the prcfpe(ft of this you foon open on the volcano,
which appears in a hollow, furrounded clofe on eve.-y

fide by hills. There are only two openings; the one
we entered, and another almoft oppoiite to it on the
north fide. In the hollow there are many pits of a
black and thick boiling matter, which feems to work
with great force. Lava is flowly thrown out ; and in

the centre of the hollow there is a large mafs of it,

forming a kind of hill. This we afcended ; but were
foon obliged to return from the excellive heat. Th.e
lava is a fulphur mi-'-ed with a calcareotis earth ai.d
fome faline body. We f .und fmall qii mtities of alum
in a perfefl (late. In the opening, at the n jrth fide of
the hollow, there is a rivulet o{ very good water. On.
(tirring the bottom, over which this water runs, we
were furprifed with ficling it very hot ; and on placing
a tumbler filled u ith fome of the water dole to the bot-
tom of the riviikt, it foon became fo hot as not to
be touched. The liquid which runs fiom the pits is

ftrongiy impregnated with fulphur, and reienibles a
good deal the preparation f ild in the fliops, known by
the name of aqua fulphurata, ox gas Julphuris."
SOUND BOARD, the principal part of an organ, and

that which makes the whole machine play. This found-
board, or iummer, is a refervoir into which the wind,
drawn in by the bellows, is conduced by a port-vent,
and thence diftributed into the pipes placed over the
holes of its upper part. This wind enters them by
valves, which open by prclFing upon the llops or keys,
after drawing the regillcrs, which prevent the air from
going into any cf the other pipes befide thofe it is re-
quired in.

SovNn Board denotes alfo a thin broad board placed
over the head of a public fpeaker, to enlarge and extend
or ftrengihcn his viiice.

Sound-boards, in theatres, are found by erpsrience
to be of no fervice ; tlieir diftance from the fpeaker be-
ing too great to be imprelfed with iufKcient force. But
found boards immediately over a pulpit have often a
good efFe(f), when the cale is made of a juft ihicknefs,
and according to certain principles.

Soi-ND-Pii/l, is a poft placed wiihinfide of a violin,

&c. at a prop between the back and the belly of the
infirunient, and nearly under the bridge.

SOUTH, a (liort river of Anne Arundel county.
Mar; land, which runs eallcily into Chefapeak Bay. Its
mouth is about 6 miles fouth of Annapolis city, and ik

navigable in velfels of burden 10 or 12 m\\s%.^—Mors:.
South ylniLoy, a townfliip of New-Jcriey, Middie-

fex county, and contains 2,626 inhabiunts, including
183 flives.

—

ib.

SoUTU

Sound,

II

South.
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South, Sooth j4nna, a branch of North Anna river, in

Virgini.i, which t.^j^ether form Pimunky river—ii.

SOU I'HnOliOUGH, a fir.aU tnwrlhlp in the eaf-

tern part uf W'orcellcr county, MaiFachufctt', incorpo-

lateJ in i'i'r ccntjins 840 inhabitants, ;ind is 30

miles \V. by S. of Bolton.

—

i!i.

SOI) I'H Branch I/oufc, a ftaiion of the Hudfon's

D;iy Ci mpany, in North- Ameticj, fituaicd on the

e;'.(lcrn fiJe of Safk-niawan livcr.

—

ib.

SOUTH-BRIMriELD, a townftiip of MafTachu-

fetts, Hamplhire county, about 35 miles S. E. of

Northampton, and 80 wclUrly of Bufton. It was in-

corporated in 1762, and contains 6c6 inhabitant's.

—

il>.

SOUTHDURY, a town of Conneifticu', Litchfield

county, 20 miles N. E. of Danbury, and 51 N. W. ot

H.irlford.

—

io-

SOUTH £:!/}, a townfhip of New-York, fituated

in Dutchefj cuunty, bounded foutherly by Weft Chef-

ter county, and wefterly by Fredericktown. It con-

tains 921 inhabitants ; of whom 261 are clcdlors, and

13 ll 1VC5.

—

ib.

SOU IH CAROLINA, one of the United States of

Anieiica ; bounded N. by N ntliCorolina ; E. by the

Atlantic Ocean ; S. and S. W. by Savannali river, and

a branch of its head w.ittr-,, called Tugulo river, which

divides this State from Georgia. It lies between 32

and 35 N. hit. and between 78 and 81 W. long, from

London. It is in length about 2CO miles, in breadth

125, and contains 20,000 fquare miles. It is divided

into 9 dillriifls. Charlejlon, Beaufort, and Geor^clo-wn,

conllitute what is called the Lo'wcr Ccunlry, and con-

tain 19 piiilhes, and 2S,694 white inhabitants; fend to

the Ugiflaiute 70 reprelentatives, and 20 fcnators, and

pay taxes to the amount of /28.C81 15: 11. hinely-

Six, K'tijlington, Pinckney, Cnmdai, Oriwgrlurg, and

Cherav) dillrifts, are comprehended in the Ufper Coun-

try, and contain 23 counties, and 1 10,902 white inhabi-

tants ; fend to the Icgiflature 54 reprelentatives, and 17

fenat^IS, and pay taxes to the amount of 7,0,390 : 2:3.

The great inccjual'ty of repielcntaiion is obvious; at-

tempts have been made by the Upper dillriat, to re-

medy this evil, but hitherto without effeift. By a late

arrangement the na.me of county, is given to the fub-

divifion of thofe diftriils only, in which county courts

are ertabiillied. In the Lower diftricls, the fubdivifions

are called parifhes, and made only for the purpofe of

ele.fting the me.^lbers of the State legiflature. The to-

tal number tf inhabitants in 1790, 249,073, of whom

107,094 were flavei. This State is watered by many

navigable rivers, the princiiial of which are Savannah,

Edillo, Santee, Pedee, and their branches. The Saniee

is the largell river in the State. Thofe of a fecondary

fize, as you pafs from N. to S. are Wakkamaw, Black,

Cooper, Afliepoo, and Combahec rivers. In the third

Ci.ifs are comprehended thole rivers which extend but

a fliort dftance from the ocean, and f:rve, by branch-

ing into numberlefs creeks, as drains to carry ofi the

rain water wi-.ich comes down from the large inland

fwamps, or are merely arms of the fea. The tide in

no part of the State, Hows above 25 miles from the fea.

A canal of 21 miles in length, connecting Cooper and

Santee rivers, is nearly completed, which, by eliimition,

will coft 400,000 dollars ; and the company are allowed

to raife a toll of 20 per cent, on the fum adually ex-

<)ended. Another canal is foon to be begun to unite the

Ediflo with the Aflilcy. It is alfo in contemplation to South-C

make a w.iggon road Irom the fcitlcments in S. Caro- rollna

lina, over the mountains to KnoxviUe, in TennclTee ; and
^"^^^

a fum of money has been voted for that purpr fe. The
only harbours of note, are thofe of Cliatleilon, Port-

Royal, and Georgetown. The climate is different in

ditTcrent parts of the State. Along the fca-coall, bili-

f us dii'eafes and fevers of various kinds are prevalent

between July and October. The probability cf dying
is much greater between the 20th of June and the 20th
or Oitober, than in the other eight months in the year.

One caiife cf thefe dileafes, is, a low marftiy country,
which is overflowed for the fake of cultivating rice. The
exhalations from thefe fta^nated waters, from the rivers,

and from the neighbouring ocean, and the profufe per-

fpiration of vegetable^ of all kiui's, which cover the

ground, fill the air with moillure. This moirture tails

in frequent rains and copious dews. From acftual ob-

fervation, it has been found that the average annual fall

of rain, for ten years, was 42 inches, without regarding

the moillure that fell in togs and dews. The great
heat of the day relaxes the body, and the agreeable cool-

nels cf the evening invites to an expofure to thefe heavy-

dews. But not orly does the water on the low grounds
and rice fwamps become in a degree putiid, and emit
an unwliokfcme vapour, but when it is dried up or
drawn ofF from the furtace (f the ground, a quantity of
weeds and grafs which have been rotted by the water,

and animals and filh which have been dellroyed by it,

aie expofed to tlie intenfe heat ot the fun, and help to

inteil the air with a quantity of poifonous effluvia.

Within the limits < f Charlellon, the cafe is very differ-

ent, and the danger of contrafllng difeafei arifcs from
indolence and excefs. Thouth a lefidence in or near

the fwamps is very injurious to heal'h, yet it has been
fatisfavSorily afcertained, that by removing iliree miles

from them, into the pine land which occupies the mid-
dle ground between the rivers, an exemption from au-

tumnal fevers niay be obtained. Tlie difagreeable

cffeifls of this climate, experience has proved, might in

a great meafure be avoided, by tl.nfi iihabit.in's whcfe
circumllanccs will admit of their remnval from the

neighbourhood ci the rice fwamps, to healthier fitua-

tions, duiing the months of July, Aiiguft, September,
and Oiflober ; and in tiie word fituaiions, by temper-
ance and care. Violent cxerci e on horfeback, chiefly,

exp.'fiire to the meridian rays tif the (un, I'uddcn Ihow-

ers ot rain, and the night air, are too frequently the

caulcs of fevers and other diforders. Would the fportf-

men deny themfelves, during the fall months, their fa-

vourite amufements o( hunting and filliing, or confine

themfelves to a very itw hours, in the morning or even-

ing—would the indullrious planner vifit his fields only

at the fame hours—or would the pooier clafi of people

pay due attention to their mannei of living, and obferve

the precautions recommended to them by men of

knowledge and experience, much ficknefs and many
dillreQing events might be prevented. The upper coun-

try, fituated in the medium between extreme heat and
coid, is as healthful as any part of the United States.

Except the high hills of Sar tee, the Ridge, and fome
few other hills, this c .untry is like one extenfive plain,

till you reach theTrycnand Hogback Mountains, 220
miles north-welt of Charlellon. The elevation of thefe

mountains above their bafe, is 3840 feet, and above the

fea-coaft,
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Ca- fea-coa(l, 4640. There is exhibited from the top of thefe

a- mountains an extenfive view of this State, North-Caro-
^^

lina, and Georgia. And as no objeft intervenes to ob-

ftruft the view, a man with tehfcopic eyes might difcern

veifels at fea. The mountains weft and north-weft rife

much higher than thefe, and form a ridge, which di-

vides the waters of Tennelfee and Santee rivers. The
fea-coaft is bordered with a chain of fine fea iflands,

around which the fea flows, opening an excellent inland

navigation, for the conveyance of produce to market.

North of Charlefton harbour, lie Bull's, Dewee's and

Sullivan's iflands, which form the north part of the

harbour. James' ifland lies on the other fide of the

harbour, oppofue Charleflon, containing about 50 fa-

milies. Further fouth-weft is John's ifland, larger than

James' ; Stono river, which forms a convenient and fafe

harbour, divides thefe iflands. Contiguous to John's

ifland, and connefted with it by a bridge, is Wadme-
law ; eaft of which are the fmall ifles of Keywavv and

Simmon. Between thefe and Edifto Ifland, is N. Edifto

Inlet, which alfo affords a good harbour for veflels of

eafy draft of water. South of Edifto Ifland is S. Edifto

Inlet, through which enter, from the northward, all the

veflels bound to Beaufort, Alheepoo, Combahee, and

Coofaw. On the fouth-weft fide of St Helena Ifland

lies a clufter of iflands, one of the largeft of which is

Port Royal. Adjacent to Port Rcyal lie St Helena,

Ladies Ifland, Paris Ifland, and the Hunting Iflands,

5 or 6 in number, bordering on the ocean, fo called

Irom the number of deer and other wild game found

upon them. All thefe iflands, and fome others of lefs

note, belong to St Helena parifli. Crofling Broad ri-

ver, you come to Hilton Head, the moft fouthern fea

ifland in Carolina. Weft and fouth-weft of Hilton

Head, lie Pinckney's, Bull's, Dawfufliies', and fome
imaller iflands, between which and Hilton Head, are

Calibogie river and found, which form the outlet of

May and New rivers. The foil on thefe iflands is ge-

nerally better adapted to the culture of indigo and cot-

ton than the main, and lefs fuited to rice. The natural

growth is the live oak, which is fo excellent for ftilp

timber; and the palmetto or cabbage tree, the utility

of which, in the conftruiftion of forts, was experienced

during the late war. The whole State, to the diftance

of 80 or 100 miles from the fea, generally fpeaking, is

low and Ijvel, almoft without a ftone, and abounds
more or lefs, efpecially en and near the rivers, with

fwamps or marlhes, which, when cleared and cultivat-

ed, yield, in favourable feafons, on average, an annual

income of from 20 to 40 dollars for each acre, and
often much more ; but this fpecles ol foil cannot be

cultivated by white men, wlihout endangering both

heallli and life. Th.:fe fwamps do not cover an hun-

dredth part of the State of Carolina. In this diftance,

by a gradu il afcent from the fea coaft, the land rifcs

about lyo feet. Here, if you proceed in a W. N. W.
courfe from Charlcftou, commences a curioufly uneven
country. The traveller is conftanlly afcending or de-

fcending little fand-hills, wliich nature feems to have

difunited in a frolic. If a pretty high fea were fud-

denly arretted, and transformed into fand-hills, in the

very form the waves exifted at the moment of transfor-

mation, ic would prefent the eye with juft fuch a view

as is here to be feen. Some little herbage, and a few
fmall pines, grow even on this foil. The inhabitants

SufPL. Vol. III.

are few, and have but a fcanty fubfiftence on corn and Sainh-Ci-

fweet potatoes, which grow here tolerably well. This roUna.

curious country continues till you arrive at a place
*"''~''^^'*'

called the Ridge, 140 miles from Charlefton. This
ridge is a remarkable traft of high ground, as you ap-
proach it from the fea, but level as you advance N.
W. from its fummit. It is a fine high, healthy belt of
land, well watered, and of a good foil, and extends
from the Savannah to Broad river, in about 6 30 W.
long, from Philadelphia. Beyond this ridge, com-
mences a country exasftly relembling the northern
States, or like Devonihire in England, or Languedoc
in France. Here hills and dales, with all their ver-

dure and variegated beauty, prefent themfelves to the

eye. Wheat fields, which are rare in the low country,

begin to grow common. Here Heaven has beftowed
its blefllngs with a moft bounteous hand. The air is

much more temperate and healthful than nearer to ths

fea. The hills are covered with valuable woods, the

vallies watered with beautiful rivers, and the fertility

of the foil is equal to every vegetable produftion. This,

by way of dlftlnflion, is called the Upper Country, where
are different modes, and different ai tides of cultivation

j

where the manners of the people, and even their lan-

guage have a different tone. Tile land ftill rifes by a
gradual afcent ; each fucceeding hill overlooks that

which immediately precedes it, till, having advanced
220 miles in a N. W. diredion from Charlefton, the
elevation of the land above the fea-coaft, is found by
menfuration to be 800 teet. Here commences a moun-
tainous country, which continues rifing to the weftern
terminating point of this State. The foil may be divid-

ed into four kinds ; frji, the pine barren, which is va-
luable only for its timber. Interfperfed among the pine
barren, are trails of land free of timber and every kind
of growth but that of grafs. Thefe tracts are called
Savannas, conftitutlng a fecond kind of foil, good for

grazing. The third kind is that of the fwamps and low
grounds on the rivers, which is a mixture of black loam
and fat clay, producing naturally canes in great plenty,

cyprefi, bays, Icblolly pines. Sec. In tliefe fwamps rice

is cultivated, which conftltutes the ftaple commodity
of the State. The high lands, commonly known by
the name of oak and hickory lands, conftitute the

fourth kind of foil. The natural growth is oak, hickory,
walnut, pine and locuft. On thefe lands, in the low
country, are cultivated Indian corn principally ; and in

the back country, btjfides thefe, they raife tobicco ia

large quantities, wheat, rye, barley, oats, hemp, flax,

and cotton. From experiments which have been made,
it is well afcertalned that olives, filk, and madder may
be us abundantly produced in South- Carolina, and v.-e

may add in Georgia alfo, as in the fouth of France.
There is little fruit in this State, ef^jecially in the lower
parts of it. They have oranges, which are chiefly four,

and figs in plenty, a few llnies and lemons, pomegra-
nates, pears, and peaches; apples are fcaice, and are
imported from the northern States. Melons, efpecially

the water-melon, are raifed here in great peifeclion.

The river fwamps, in which rice can be cul;ivated with
any tolerable degree of faiety and fnccefs, do not ex-
tend higher up the rivers than the head rf the tides ; and
in eftimating tlie value of this fpecies of rice land, the
height which the tide rifes is taken into confideration,
thofe lying where it rifes to a proper pitch for overflow-

Y ing
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in^ iln fwamps being tlic moll valuable. The bell in-

land fwatnps which conditute a fecond fpecies of lice

land, are Inch as are ruinillicd with rcfcrvei of water.

Tliefe relervei are formed by means of large banks

thrown up at the upper parts of the fwampf, whence it

i> conveyed, when needed, to the fields cf rice. At the

dirtanco of about 1 10 miles fn m the lea, tlic river

Iw.imps terminate, and the lii^;!) lands extend quite to

ths rivers and form banks, in fume places, feveral

hundred feet hlgli from the lurface ot tiie water, and

afford many exier.five and delightful views. Thtfe

liigh banks are irterwcven with layers of leaves, and

different coloured earth, and aljour.dwithquarriesoifree-

lloiif, pebbles, Hint, cryll.ils, iron ore in abunJancc, di-

ver, lead, fulphiir, and coarfe dian:onds. The fwamps,

above the head of the tide, are occalionally phnted with

corn, cotton, and indigo. The foil i, very rich, yield-

ing from 40 to 50 bt;lhtls of corn an acre. It is curious

to ubfcrve the gradations from the fea-coaft to the upper

and ground down with linfeed oil, make a very excel. South-'

lent paint ; alfo, potter's clay of a ni'ilt delicate texture, ''"''"

tuUer's earth, and a niimb:r of dye-diiffs, among which
is a lingular weed w.'iich yields. I.iur ditferent colours,

its leaves are lurprifingly rtyptic, llrongly refembling

the talle of alum;.like>vifc, an abundance of chalk, crud;

alum, fulphtir, nitre, vitriol, and along the banks of ri-

vers large quantities of marie may be collefled. Tlierc

arc ahb a variety c£ roots, the medicinal elTtifts of

which it is the barbarous policy of tliofe who arc in the

fecret to keep a profound myllcry. I'he rattle fnake

root, fo famous among th>- Indians fi>r the cure of poi-

fon, ib ol the number. The next is the venereal root,

which, under a vegetable regimen, will cure a confirm-

ed lues. Ano'.her root, when reduced to aa impalpa-

ble powder, is fingularly efucacious in dcftroylng worms
in children. There is like wife a root, an ointment of

which, with a poultice ot the fame, will in a (liort fpace

of time difcufs the mofl extraordinary lumnri', parlicu-

country, with refpecT to the produce, the mode of cul- larly what is termed the white fwelling ; this root is

tivation, and the cultivatf.rs. On the illands upoti the

fea-coalt, and for 40 or 50 miies back, and on the rivers

much farther, the cultivators are all flaves. No white

man, to Ipe-ik generally, ever thinks of fettling a farm,

and improving it for himfclf, without negfoes : if he

has no negroes he hires himlelf as ovcrleer to fome

rich planter, who has moie than he can or will attend

to, till he can putchafe for himfelf. The articles culti-

vated are corn, rye, oaf., every fpecies ol piiUe, and

potatoes, vhich, with the fmall rice, arc food for the

negroes ; rice, indigo, cotton, and lomc hemp, tor ex-

portation. The culture of cotton is capable ot being

increafed equal to almofl any demand. The foil was

cultivated, till lately, alinoll wlioUy by manual labour.

The
f
lough, till fince the peace, was Icarcely ufed.

Now the plough and harrow, and other improvements

are introduced into the rice fwam; s with great fuccelt,

and will no doubt become general. In the nsiddle fet-

tl.-ments, negroes are not fo numerous. The mailer at-

tends pcrlbnally to his own burmcls. The land is not

properly fituated for rice. It pr< duces tolerable good

indigo weed, aiid Ibmc tobacco is railed for exportation.

The farmer is contented to raife corn, potatoes, oats,

rye, poultry, and a little wheat. In the upper country,

there are but few negroes ;
generally fpcaking, th

very fcarce. There is anotiier root, a deco<5iion of
which, in new milk, will cure the bloody dylentery

;

the patient muft avoid cold, and much judgrneiit is re-

quilite in the potion to be adminiilered. There is alfo

a plant, the leaves of which, being bruifed, aiid applied

to the part affev-^ed, relieve rheumatic jiains ; it occa-

lions a conlidcrable agitation ol the parts, nttendtd

with mod violent and acute pains, but never faiU to pro-

cure immediate eMe. There is alfo a plant, the leaves

of which have a moll foetid frnell ; thefe leaves being

boiled, and any petfon alHicled with cuta.icnus com-
plaints, once bathing therein, will be radically cured.

There is a root, which afts as an excellent purge, and
is well calculated lor the labouring part of maiikind,

as it is only necelfary to chew it in its crude llate, and
it requires no manner of aid to facilitate its operation.

An equally efficacious and fimple purge is obtained

frcm a weed, the llalk of which is red, is about 3 feet

high, and the flower white ; the leaves run from the

bottom of the lialkin oppofite and correfponding lines;

the feed is about tj-.e lize of a wlieat grain, ;;l.ibul^r in

the centre, and oblate at b^th ends ; it is full of oil,

and talles like a walnut kernel: 20 ptains of t')is,

chewed and i\vall<iwed, is, in point of mildnefs and ef-

ficacy, equal to any rhubarb ; and the pleafaninefs of

farmers have none, and depend, like the inhabitants of its talle, as a deception to weak lloniachs, appears to

the northern State?, upon the labour of themfelves and

families for fubfillencc ; the plough is ul'cJi almoil

wholly. Indian corn in great quantities, wheat, rye,

barley, oats, potatoes 5:c. are raited for ford ; and to-

bacco, wheat, cotton, hemp, flax and indigo, for expor-

tation. From late experiments it has been found that

vines may be cultiva'ed, and wine made to great advan

have been a defign of Providence: in its "pcration ic

refembles caflor oil. A very Ibvereign remedy is ex-

trailed fr.^m the bark of a tree, which may be ni'ed to

great advantage in the difcafes incident to ilils climate.

Every climate, fome believe, has its pecuhar difcafe,

and every difeafe its peculiar antidote unilcr the fame
climate. In additirn to the above is another fpecies of

tage: fnakc root, pink root, and a variety of medicinal bark, of a fweet and naufcous talle; the tree grows

hirbs growfpontaneoully; alfo, ginfeng on and near the contiguous to a very powerful chalybeate fpring ; the— . . bark, when fiiHiciently mallicated, operates as a very

potential purge and emetic, and in tlie hands of a fkil-

ful chemill may be rendered very ferviceable. In this

mountain'. This country abounds with precious ores,

fuch as g'>ld, lilver, leu:, black lead, copper and iron ;

but it is the misfortune of thofe who direift their purfuits

in fearcli of them, ihatthey aredeficientin the knowledge

of chsmitlry, and too frequently make ule of improper

menllruums in exiraifling the refpe>5liv: metals. There

are likewife to be found pellucid Hones of dlEFerent hues,

rock cryllal, pyrites, petrified fubllanccs, coarfe corneli-

an, marble beautifully variegated, vitrerus llone and vit-

country is a tree which bears a large pod, indofing a

kind of mucilage, the juice of which is very fharp ; the

bark finells like tanned leather, and when prepared like

hemp, makes the very bcfl of cordage. Alfo another

tree, which bears an ear like a corn-cob, covered with

berries, containing a large prcporticn of oil. There is

reous fand; red and yellov? ochres, which, when rojfted likewife a very fmgular tree, which affords a moll fu-

perb
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Cj- perb (liade ; it produces a round ball, wlikb, in the

^' heat of fummer, opens and enlarges a number of male

infcfls, which become very troublefome wherever they

lodge; tliis happens generally fome diftance from their

parent tree. The hand nf nature never formed a coun-

try with more natural advantages, or blefied it with a

more ferene or healthful clim.ite. It abounds with

game of all kind?, is a very fine fruit countiy, and is

peculiarly adapted to the growth of vines, the olive,

filk, and coffee trees, and the producflion of cotton. It

is a peifeft garden of medical herbs, and its medicinal

fprings are not inferior to any in Europe. The iron-

works, known by ihe name ot the £ra JElna iron-ivorki,

are fituated in Yo; k county, within two miles of the Ca-

tawba river. Within the compafs of two miles from

the furnace, there is an inexhaullible quantity of ore,

which woikj eafy and well in the furnace. The metal

is good for hammers, gudgeon^, or any kind of machi-

nery and hollow ware, and will make good bnr-irnn.

Some trial lias been made of it in lleel, and it proroifes

well. No:li'ng is neceiliiry for preparing the ore for

ufe, but burning. The ore conHlls ot I.irge rocks above

the furface ; the depth not yet known. In the cavities

between, lie an ochre and feed ore. It is faid lliere

will be no occafion to fink (bafts or drive levers for 50
years to come. The .lEra furnace was built in 1787

—

the .ffi^tna in 17S8. The nearefl landing at prc.'ent

(1795) is Camden, 70 miles from the furnace. The
pioprietors o! the works, and feven others have obtain-

ed a charter to open the Catawba to the N. Carolina

this Stale, that it bids fair to rival that of the French.

It is to be regretted, that it is Hill the practice of the

merchants concerned in the Carolina trade, to fell at

foreign markets the Carolina indigo of the firft quality,

as French. The fociety for the information and affiil-

ance of per.'cns emigrating from other countries, in a
printed paper, which bears their fignature, fay that
" A monied capital may be profitably employed, i.

In erefling mills, for making paper, for fawing lumber,
and efpecially for manufaifturing wheat flour. There
are hundreds of valuable mill feats unimproved, and
the woods abound with pine trees. A biilliel of wheat
may be purchafed in South-Carolina for half a dollar,

which will make as good flour as that v.'hich in the vi-

cinity of proper mills fells for double that price. Such
is the cheapnefs and fertility of the foil, that half a dol-

lar a bufhel for wheat would afford a great profit to

the cultivators tlieieof. 2. In tanning and manufac-
turing leather.—Cattle are raifed with fo much eafe, in

a country where the winters are bcth mild and fliori,

that hides are remarkably chsap. The profits of tan-

ners and fnoe-makers muft be confiderable, when it is

a well known fail, that the hides of full grown cattle,

and a lingle pair of Ihoes fell for nearly the fame price.

3. In making bricks—Thefe now fell for 9 dollars a
thoul'and, and the call for them is fo great, that the
bricklayers are not fully (upplied. 4. In making pot-
afh—The allies that might be colleded in Charlefton,

and from the woods burnt in clearing new lands in the
country, would furnifli the means of carrying on the

line, and a charter from N. Carolina to open the river manufafture of pot-alh to great advantage." Gentle-
So miles higher iti that State, and it is expeifled that men of fortune, before the late war, fent their fons to

boats will come within 40 miles of the works this fum- Europe for education. During the war and fince, they
mer, (1795) as there aie boats already built for the have generally fent them to the middle and northern
purpofe v.'hich are to carry 30 tons, and in the courfe States. Thole who have been at this expenfe in edu-
of another fummer will be brought within two miles of eating their fon>, have been but comparatively few in

the works. The works are within two miles cif the li- number, fo that the literature of the State is at a low
ver, and the creek can be made navigable to the works, ebb. Since the peace, however, it has begun to flourifii.

Mr William Hill, one of the principal proprietors of There are feveral relprflable academies in Charlellon,

thefe works, ha; contrived a method, by means of a fall one at Beaufort, on P.irt Roy^l Iflind, and feveral

Three collegesf f water, of blowing all the fires both of the forges and
furnaces, foas to render unnecelfary the ufe of wl;ecls,

cylinders, or any oti:er kind of bellows. The machi-

nery is fimple and cheap, and not liable to the accident

of freezing. In the middle, and efpecially in the up-

per country, the people are obliged to manuladlure their

own cotton and woollen cloths, and moft of their huf-

bandry tools : but in the lower country, the inhabitants,

for thefe articles, depend almoin entirely on their mer-

chants. Late accounts from the interior parts of this

State inform, that cotton, hemp and flax are plenty ;

that they have a confidcrable ftock of good fheep ; th.it

great exertions are made, and much done in the houle-

liold way ; that they have long been in the habit of do-

ing fometbing in family manufaiftures, but within a

few years palt great improvements have been made.
The women do the weaving, and leave the men to at-

tend to agriculture. This State furnilhcs all the mate-
rials, and of the bell kind, for Ihip building. The live

oak, and the pitch and yellow pines, are of a fupericr

quality. Ships might be built here with more eafe, and
to much greater advantage, than in the middle and
eaflein States. A want of feamen, is one reafon why
this bufinefs is not more generally attended to. So much
attention is now paid to the raanufaflure of indigo, in

others in different parts of the State

have lately been incorporated by law, one at Charlellon,
one at Winnfborough, in the diftrid of Camden, tiie

other at Cambridge, in the dilhicl of Nlntty-Six. The
public and private donations for the fupport of thefs

three colleges, were originally intended to have been
appropriated jointly, for the erefting and fuppoiting of
one refpeiftable college. The divifion of thefe donations
has fruftrated this delign. Part of the old barracks in

Chailelton has been handfomely fitted up, and convert-

ed into a college, and there are a numl>er of fludents ;

but it does not yet merit a more dignified name than
that of a refpe<£lable academy. The Mount Sion col-

lege, at Winnelborough, is fupp.irted by a refpeiftable

fociety of gentlemen, who have long been incorporated.

This inllicution flourilhe^ and bids fair for ufefulneis.

Tiie college at Cambridge is no more than a grammar
fchool. That the literature of this State mi^ht be put
upon a refpeflible tooting, nothing is wanting but a
fpirit of enterprize among its wealthy inhabitants. The
Icgillature, in their feflioii in Jatiuary, 1795, appointed
a committee, to inquire into the praiTticabiiity of, and
to report a plan for, the eftabhllimcnt of fchools in the
different parts of the State. Since the revolution, by
which all denominations were put on au equal foot-
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there have b:«n no difputes between different
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religious fefls. They all agree to differ. The upper

parts ofthis State arc fettled chiefly by Prelbyterians,

Baptirts and Methodifts. From the mort prub.ible cal-

culations, it is fiippofed that the religious denominati-

ons of this State, as to numbers, may be ranked as fol-

lows : Prefbytciians, including the Congregational and

Independent churches, Epifcopalians, baptills, Meiho-

difts, &c. The little attention that has been paid to ma-

nufadtures, occafions a vail confumpiion ot foreign im-

ported articles ; but ilie quantity and value of their ex-

ports generally leave a balance in favour of the State,

except when there have been large importations of ne-

groes. The amount of exports from the port of Charlef-

ton, in the year ending Nov. i 787, was then eftiniated,

from authentic documents, at/" 505,279 : 19 : 5 fterling

money. The number ot vellels cleared (rem the cuf-

tom-honfe the fame year, was 947, meafuring 62,118

tons; 7-^5 of thcfe, meafuring 41,53 I tons, were Ame-
rican ; the others belonged to Great-Britain, Spain,

France, the United Netherlands, and Ireland. The
principal articles exported from this State, are tice, in-

digo, tobacco, (kins of various kinds, beet, pork, cot-

ton, pitch, tar, rofin, turpentine, myrtle wax, lumber,

naval flores, cork, leather, pink root, fnuke root, gin-

feng, &c. In tlie mod fuccefsful feafons, there have

been as many as 140,000 barrels of rice, and 1,300,000

pounds of indigo exported in a year. From the 15th

Dec. 1791, to Sept. 1792, 108,567 tierces of rice, ave-

raging 55olb. nett weight each, were exported from

Charlcfton. In the year ending Sept. 30, 1791, the

amount of exports from this State was 2,693,267 dolls.

97 cents, and the year ending September, 1795, '^

5,998,492 dollars 49 cents. Charlefton is by tar the

molt confiderable city on the fea-coaft, for an extent of

600 miles. From it are annually exported abc ut the

value of two millions and a halt ot dollars, in native

commodities ; and it fupplies, with imported goods, a

great part of the inhabitants of North-Carolina and

Georgia, as well as thofe of S. Carolina. The harbour

thereof is open all the winter, and its contiguity to the

Weft-India iflands gives the merchants fuperior advan-

tages for carrying on a peculiarly lucrative commerce.

A waggon road of fifteen miles only is all that is want-

ed, to open a communication wiili the inhabitants of

Tennelfee. Knoxville, the capital of that State, is too

miles nearer to Charkfton than to any other confiderable

fea-port town on the Atlantic Ocean. The reformation

in France occafioncd a civil war between the Protcllant

and Calh'lic parties in that kingdom. During thefe

di'meftic troubles, Jafper de Coligni, a principal com-
mander of the protellant army, fitted out 2 (hips, and

fent them with a colony to America, under the com-

mand of Jean Ribaud, (or ilie purpofe of fecuring a re-

treat frr rn perfection. Ribaud landed at what is now
called Albemarle river, in NonJi-Carolina. This co-

lony, after enduring incredible hardfhips, were extirpa-

ted by the Spaniards. No lariher attempts were made
to plant a colony in this quarter, till the reign of Charles

II. of Enpland.

SOUTHERN STATES; the States of i)/^ryjn7,

Virginia, Kentucky, North-Carolina, Tennejfe:, South'

Carolina, and Georgia, bounded N. by Pennfylvania,

are thus der.omJnaied. This diftriifl of the Union con-

. ..,. ...- ,.— ^ •.— ^ J,
—

river, were begun in 179?, and completed

The falls are ab' ut 3 miles in length ; and

tains upwards of 1,900,000 inhabitants, of whom Soothfie

648,439 are flaves, which is thirteen fourltenths of the B

whole numlier of Haves in the United State'. The in- ^_^^^
fluence of flavery has prcduced a very diftinguifliing

feature in the gtneral charaAer of the inhabitants,

which, ih wih now difcernible to their difadvantage,

has been fodened and meliorated by the benign effcfls of

the revolution, and the progrcfs ot liberty and humani-

ty. Tlie following may be confidered as the principal

produflions of this diviCion—tobacco, rice, indigo,

wheat, corn, cotton, tar, pitch, turpentine and lim-
ber. In this diflriifl is fixed the permanent feat of the

general government, viz. the city of Walhingtnn.

—

ib.

SOUTHFIELD, a townfliip of New-Y. rk, R'ch-

mond county, bounded northerly by the N. fide of the

road leading from Van Diierfon's Ferry to Richmond-
Town and 'he I'llli-Kill ; caflerly by Hudfon's liver.

It contains 855 inhabitants.

—

il.

SOUTH Georgia, a clufter of barren iflands, in the

S. Atlantic Ocean to the eall of Cape Horn, the foulh-

crn point of S. America; in lat. about 54 30 fouih,

and long. 36 30 well. One o'i tliefe is laid to be be-

tween 50 and 60 leagues in length.

—

ib.

South Ilailicy, a townlhip ot Matfachufetts, Hamp-
fhire county, on the eall bank of Coiineflicirt river, 12

miles nortlierly of Springfield, 6 Ibuth eall oi North-

ampton, and 90 well of Bollc'U. It wa» incorporated

in 1753, and contains 759 inh.ibitants. The locks and
canals in South Hadley, on the eall fide of Connefticut

river, made for the purpofe cf navigating round the

falls in the

in 1795. The Ulls are ab' ut 3

fince the completion of thefe locks and canals, there has

been a confiderdble increafe of tranfportation up and
down the river. Some mills are already erefled on
thefe canal?, and a great variety of water works may,
and doubtlefb will, f.on be ereflcd here, as nature and
artliave made it one of the moll advantageous places

for thefe purpolies, in the Uni:ed States. Canals are

alfo opening by the fame Company, at Miller's Falls,

in Montgomery, about 25 miles above thtfc, and oa
the fame fide of the river.

—

ib.

South Hampton, a county cf Virginia, between

James's river, and the State of N. Carolina. It con-

tains 12,864 inhabitants, including 5,993 flaves. The
court-houfe is 36 miles from Norfolk, 25 from Green-
ville, and 399 from Philadelphia

—

ih.

South Humfton, a townlhip of NewHampfliire,
Rockingham county, on the louthern line of the State,

which feparates it from Miirachufctis ; 16 miles fourh-

well of Portfmt uth, and 6 north-weft of Newbury-Port.

It was taken from Hampton, and incorporated in

1742; and contains 448 inhabitants.—;'/'.

South Hampton, a townlhip of Mdffachufetts, Hamp-
fhire county, and feparated from Eafl Han»pton by
Pawtucket river. It was incorporated in 1753, and
contains 829 inhabitants; about 9 miles S. W. of

Nortliampton, and 109 S. W. by W. of Bofton.

—

ib.

South Hampton, a townlhip of New-Yotk, Suffolk

county. Long Ifland. It includes Bridgehampton,

formerly called Saggaboneck, and Mecox ; and, by
means of Sagg Harbour, carries on a fmall trade. It

contains 3,408 inhabitants, of whom 431 are eleflors,

and 146 flavcs. It is 12 miles from Sagg Harbour,
18
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1 8 from Suffolk court-houfe, and q^ eaft of New-York.

—ii.
Sov T H HcimJ'Un, two townflilpsof Pennfylvania, the

one in Buck's county, the other in that of Franklin.

—;*.

South Hampton, a townfhip in the eaftern part of

Nova Scotia, anJ in Halifax county. It was formerly

called Tatmagouche, and is 35 miles from Onflow.

—

ib.

South Hemppcad, a townlhip of New-York, Qneen's

county, Long IflatjJ, had its name altered in 1796 by

the legiflature into Hempltead. The inhabitants, 3,826

in number, have the privilege of oyftering, filhing, and

clamming, in the creeks, bays, and harbours of North

Hempftcid, and they in return have the fame right in

South Hempftead. Of the inhabitants, 575 are elec-

tors, and 326 flaves.

—

tb.

SOUTHHOLD, or SoutholJ, a townfhip of New-
York, Suffolk count V, Long Ifland. It includes Fifli-

er's Ifland, Plumb Ifland, Rcbin's Ifland, Gull Iflands,

and all that part of the manor of St George on the north

fide of Peaconock, extending wellward to the eaft line

of Brook Haven. It contains a number of pariflies,

and houfes fir public worfliip, and 3.219 inhabitants ;

of whom 339 are electors, and 182 flnves. It was fet-

tled in 1640, by the Rev. John Young and his adhe-

rents, originally from England, but lalf from Salem in

Malfachiifetts.

—

ib.

SOUTH Huntington, a townfhip in Weflmoreland

county, Pennfylvania.

—

ib.

SOUTHINGTON, thefouth-weflernmoft townfliip

of Hartford county, Conneiticiit, 20 miles fouth-well

of Hartford, and 22 north of New-Haven.

—

ib.

SOUTH Kingston, a townltip of Rhode-Ifland,

Wafhington county, on the welfern fide of Narraganfet

Bay. It contains 4,131 inhabitants, including 135
flaves.

—

ib.

South Mountains, a part of the Alleghany Moun-
tains, in Pennfylvania. Near this mountain, about 14

miles from the town of Carlifle, a valuable copper mine

was difcovered in Sept. 1795.

—

ib.

South Key, a fmall ifland, one of the Bahamas, in

the Weft. Indies, N. lat. 22 21, W. lung. 746.

—

ib.

South Sea, now more ufually dirtinguilhej by the

name of Pacific Ocean, was fo named by the Spaniards,

after they had palfed over the mountains of the Ifthmus

of Darien or Panama, from noitb to fouth. It might

properly be named the Wellern Ocean, with reg.trd to

America in general ; but from the Ifthmus it appeared

to them in a fouthern dire(51ion. In the beautiful .fl.inds

in this ocean, the cold of winter is never ktlown ; tlie

trees hardly ever lofe their leaves through the cnnilant

fuccefllon of vegetation, andthe trees bear fruit through

the greateft part of the year. The heat is always alle-

viated by alternate bretzes, whilft the inhabitants fit

under the fhadow of groves, odoriferous, and loaded

with abundance. The llcy is ferene ; the nights beauti-

ful ; and the fea, ever offering its inexhauftible ftores

of food, and an eafy and pleafing conveyance.

—

ib.

South Thule, or Southern Thule, in the S. Atlantic

Ocean, is the moft fouthei n land which has at any time

been difcovered by navigators. S. lat. 59 34, W. long.

37 45.— ;i.

SOUTHWICK, a townfliip of Maifachufetts, in the

S. W. part of Hamplhlre county, no miles S. W. by
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W. of Boft;on, and 12 S. W. of Springfield. It was South Weft

incorporated in 1770, and contains 841 inhabitants.

—

ib.

SOUTH WEST Point, in Tenneffee, is formed by

the confluence of Clinch with Tenneffee river, where a

block-houfe is eredled.

—

ib.

South Washington, a town of N. Carolina, on

the N. E. branch of Cape Fear rirer, which is naviga-

ble thus far for boats. Jt is 23 miles from Crofs Roads
near Duplin court-houfe, and 36 from Wilmington.
—ib.
SOUTOUX, an Indian village in Louifiana, on the

weft fide of MilIiiTippi river, oppnflte to the Nine Mile

Rapids, 22 miles below Wiefpincan river, and 28 above
Riviere a la Roche. N. lat. 41 50.

—

ib.

SOWAL, in the language of Bengal, a queftion or

requeft.

SOW and PIGS, a number of large rocks lying off

the fouth-weft end of Catahunk Ifland, one of the Eli-

zabeth lilands, on the coaft of Maifachufetts.

—

Morse.

SPALLANZANI (Lizarus), was born at Scan.

diano, in the dutchy of Modena, on the loth of Ja-

nuary 1729. He was fon of Jean Nicholas Sp^Uanzani,

an elleemed jurifconfult, and of Lucia Ziigliani. He
commenced his ftudies in his own country, and at the

age of fifteen years went to Reggio de Modena in or-

der to continue them. The Jefnits, who inftruiffed him
in the belles leltres, and the Dominicans, who heard of

his progrels, were each defirous of attaching him to

them ; but his paffion for extending his knowledge led

him to Bologna, where his relation Laura B.iflj, a wo-

man juftly celebrated for her genius, her eloquence, and
her IkiU in natural philofophy and the mathematics, was
one of the moft illuUrious proleifors of the Inftitute and
of Italy. Under the direclion of this enlightened guide,

he learned to prefer the ftudy of Nature to that of her

commentators, and to judge of the value of the com-
mentary by its refemblance to the original. He in-

ftantly availed himfelf of the wifdom of that lady's

counfels, and was not loug before he experienced the

h.ippy effects of it. How agreeable it is to fee him in

1765 painting his gratitude lor his inftrudlor, to whom
he dedicated a Latin diifertation at that time, in which

he mentions the itpplaules that Laura Balli received at

Moden.i, when (he entered the auditory of her pupil,

then become profeifor. The tafle of Spallanzani for

philofophy wai not exclufive ; he already thought, like

all gieat men, that the ftudy of antiquity and the belles

lettres was requifite to give to ideas that charnefs, to

exprefllons that accuracy, and to reafonings that con-

nedion, without which the fineft thoughts become bar-

ren. He ftudied his own language with care, and per-

fefled himfelf in the Luin tongue ; hut above all, he

attached himfelf to tlie Greek and the French. Ho-
mer, Demofthenes, St Bafil, were his favourite authors.

Spallanzani applied himfelf to jurifprudence at the in-

ftance of a father whom he tenderly loved : he was up-

on the point of receiving the degree ot doctor of civil

law, when Anthony Vallifneri, profelfor of natural hi-

ftory at Padua, perfuaded iiim to renounce this voca-

tion, by promiling to obtain the confent of his father,

who was fenflbly touched by his fon's devotion to his

will, and who thereby left him at liberty to follow his

own inclinations. From that moment he gave himfelf

up with more ardour than ever to the ftudy of mathe-

matics,,
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Spalliu- maticB, continuing that alfo of the living and dead Ian- from fnails, which he had already communicated to

lani. euaces. Bonnet in 1766, and which was difputed for feme
*"^"^'''^^'

SpHllanzani was prcfentlj' known all over Italy, and time, in fpite of the repeated confirmation of this plie-

his own country was the lirft to do homage to liis ta- noinenon by Herilfant and Lavolfier. He demonftra-

lenti. Tlic iinivcrlity of Reggio, in 17541 chofe him led it again altcrwarjs in the lilemorie ddla Soiieta Ita-

to be profefTor in logic, metaphylics, and Greek. He liana ; as alfo the renewal of tlie tail, the limbs, and

tsu"ht there for ten years ; and during that period con- even the jav^f, taken from the squatic falamander.

fecrated all the lime he could fjiare from his leflbns to Thcfe laft-< continue to aftonifh even at this day, when

the obfervation of Nature. Now and then an accidental they are thought of, nolwithftanding every one has had

difcovcry woidd increafe his paffion for natural hillory, the opportunity of familiarifirg himtelf with them : and

•which always augmented by new fuccelfcs. His obfor- we hardly kr.ow which we ought moll to admire, the

rations, upon the animalculx of infufions fixed tiie atten- expertnefs of Spallanzani in affording fuch decifivc

lion of Haller and of Bonnet ; the latter of whom af- proofs, or his boldnefs in fearching after them, and fciz-

fifted him in hii glorious career, and thenceforth dif- ing them. We liave to legrct, that the prtjefl of his

tinguifhed him as one of the learned iniciprcters of great undeitaking is not realized ; but various circum-

Naturc. Itances prevented him from giving way to the folicit.!-

In 1760 Spallanzani was called to the univerfity of tions of his friends for its acconiplilhmtnt. Perhaps

Modcna ; and although liis intcrcll would have made he defpaircd of tlirowing upon every part of it all the

him accept the advantageous offers of the univerfity of light which at rirll lie thought he might be able ; and

Coimbra, of Parma, and of Cefena ; yet his patriotilVn found it piudent to miture his ideas by new medita-

tions : this may probably have been as powerful a caufe

as that (nh;r calls and occupations, perpetually accumu-
lating, (hould not have allowed him to purfue it as he
had intended. He has always laid Nature open to full

view ; and the thinneft veil darkened her till he fucceed-

care a generation of men conllituting at this time the ed in removing it altogether.

glory of Italy. Among them may be counted Fenluri, The phyfiology of Haller that Spallanzani ftudied,

profeffor of natural philofophy at Modena ; Btlloni, fixed his attention upon the circulation of the blood,

bilhop of Carpi ; Lucchefni, ambafiador of the late in which he difcovered fcveral remarkable phenomena,

king of Piuflia; and the poet y/w^.'/o Mazio of He publilhed, in 1768, a fmall traift : Dell'yluone del

Parma. Ciiore ne' Vcji Sanaui^ni nuovi OJlrvazioni, and he re-

printed it in 1773, with three new dill'ertations, De'
Fenomeni Jclla Circcilazione ajfevjata ncl' Giro ur.'i'verfali

de' Vajt : De' Fenomem della Circolaziune J.ar^uenle

;

F)l' Mali del Sanguf, indcpendenle del A%ione del Cuore e

del Pu'/are delle Arleiti. This work, but little known,
contains a feries of obfervations and c.viperiments, of the

and his attachment to his family confined his lervices to

his own country. The fame confiderations engaged

him to refufe the propofilions made him by the acade-

my of Peterfburg fume years alter. He remained at

Modena till the year 1768, and he faw rxifcd by his

During his refidence at Modena, Spallanzani pub-

lifhed, in 1765, Sag^io di OJfervaz-iom Micrcfcopkhe con-

cernsnU il S\Jhma di Neejbam e Buffon. He therein

eftabhfh;s the anmali y of what had been called, but

not generally ailented to as, microfcopic animalcuLt,

by the mull ingenious, and at the fame time folid, ex-

periments. He fentthis woik to Bonnet, who formed moft ingenious and delicate nature, upon a fubjeft of

his opinion of the author accordingly, and who lived to which the furface only is known. It merits the at-

fee the accompli Ihnient of the prophecy he drew from tention of thofe who are interefted in the progrcfs of

it. From that moment the moll intimate acquaintance phyfiology.

was formed between them, and it Lifted during their

lives, of which it conftituted the chief happinefs. In

the fame year Spallanzani publilhed a diileitation truly

original: De Lapldsbus ab Aqua njilienlilut. In that

work he proves, by fatisfadfory experiments, contrary

to the commonly received opinion, that the ducks and

dr.ikcb (as they are called) are not produced by the ela^

When the univerfity of Padua was re-e(lablifhed up-

on a l.irger fcale, the Emprefs Mtria Therefa diredled

the Count de Firminn to invite him to fill a chair, as

profelfor of natural hillory ; his great reputation ren-

dered him eligible tor this diiliniflion, folicited by many
celebrated men, and he merited it by his fiiccefs, and

by tiie crowd of Undents who thronjed to his lelfons.

fticity of the water, but by the natural effeft of the Only great men make excellent mafters, becaufe their

change of direftion which the llone experiences in its ideas are the mod perfpicuous, tlie moll extenfive, and

movement, after the water has been ftruck by if, and bell connedlcd.

that it has been carried over llie bend or hollow of the Spallanzani united a vail extent cf knowledge to a

cup formed by the concuffion. fine genius ; a method fimple, but rigorous in its na-

In 1 768 he prepared the philofophers for the furpri- ture ; and he conne<51ed what he knew to principles firm-

fing difcoveries he was about to offer them throughout ly ellabliflied. His ardent love of truth mtde him dif-

his life, in publilhing his Prodromo d: un Opera da Im- cufs, with the utmoft care, the theories which prevail-

primerji f'jpra le Riproduzwm Animali. He therein lays ed ; to found their folidity, and difcover their weak

down the plan of a work which he was anxious to get fides. The great art which he had acquired, of inter-

up on this important fubj.a ; but this fimple profpec- preting Nature by herfelf, difFufed fuch a light over his

tus comains more real knowledge than all the books Idfons, as made ever/ thing perfpicuous that w.is capable

which had appeired, becaufe it taught the method that of affording infiruetion. An eloquence at once plain

ought to be fallowed in this dark refeurch, and con- and lively animated his dlfcourfe ; the purity and ele-

tained many unexpeaed fafls ; fuch as the pre-exift- gance of his ftyle charmed all who heard it : in fiiort,

ence of t.adpoles at the fecundation, in many fpecies of it was known that he always occupied himfelf about

toads and frogs ; tlic reproduaion of the head cut off the means of rendering his leiFons ui'efol, which he pre-

pared
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J- pared a year beforehand. They became always new
and engaging, by his new obfervations, and by the en-

larged views that his meditations prefented to him.

The learned perfons who attended bis ledures were

pleafed to become his fcholars, in order to know better

what tliey already l:new, and to learn that which other-

wife they would peihap^ never have known.

In arriving at the univerlity, Spallanzsni took the

Conlcmplatlon de la Nature of Lonnet for the text of his

leflbns : he filled up the vacancies in it, he unfolded the

ideas, and confirmed tiie theories by his experiments.

He believed, with reafon, that the book which inlpired

him wiih the love of natural hiftory by reading it, was

the moll proper to give, birth to it in the minds of his

difciples.

He tranflated it into Italian, and enriched it with

notes ; he added a preface to it, v.herein he pointed out

the fubjetU o( the vegetable and animal economy, which

in an efpecial maimer def;rved th.e attention ot his pu-

pils ; and fcmeti.mes pointing out to them the means
of fucceedlng in their refearches. It was thus he at firft

devoted himfelf to the pleafing employment of ififtruc-

tor ol his countrymen, and that he became the model
of tiiofe wlio weie defirous of inllru^ing ufefuUy. He
publilheJ the firfl volume of his tranilation in 1769,
and the fecond in 1770.

The connexion of Sp.illanzani v.'ith B?nnet had an

influence upon his genius, wi;ich bent to the fevere me-
thod of the philolopher of Geneva. He prided him-
felf in being h:s pupil, and he uiiceafmgly meditated

upon his admirable writings; and thus it was that he

became defirous ot feeking in Nature for the proofs of

Bonnet's opinion upon the generation of organized bo-

dies, and that this charming fubjei5l fixed his attention

for a long tin.e.

He publifhed, in 1776, the two firft volumes of his

Opufcoli ili Fijica Ammale e VegetabiU : they are the

explanation of a part of the microfcopic obfervations

which had alieady appeared.

If the art to obferve be the moft difficult, it is nc-

verthelefs the moll necelfary of all the arts ; but it fup-

pofes every quality, every talent : and further, though
each believes himieli more or lefv coiilumma'e therein,

yet it is obvious, mat only great men have exercifed it

in a ddlinguiftied manner. Genius ahme fixes the ob-

jeifts worthy of itgard ; tliat alone direcTs the fenfes to

the obfcuiities w.;ich it is necell.iry to dillipate ; it

watches over them to pr;.vent error ; it animates them
to follnw by tlie Iccnt, as it v;ere, that which they have
but a d'ftani view of: it takes off the veil which covers
what we are looking alter; it fuppons the patience

whlcli v.'aits the ni'nient for gratifying the fight in the

midll of obft.icles multiplying one upon anotiier : in

ihort, it is genius that concentrates the attention upon
an cbjcdl, which communicates that energy to him for

imagining, that f.<gacity for difcnvcrinij, that prompt-
nefs tor perceiving, without which we fee only one fide

of truth, when we do not happen to let it efc.ipe alto-

gether. But this is not all ; tor after Nature has been
read with precifion, it is necelfary to interpret h^jr with
fidelity ; to analyfe by the thought the phenomena ana-
tomifed by the lenles ; to ccnfider of the fpecies by
obferving the individual, and to anticipate ihe general
propofitions by confidering the unconnedled facts. Here
prudence and circumfpeAion will not always fecure us
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againll error, if an ardent lov^ for the troth does not Spa!Ian.

aifay obfervations and their confequences in its crucible, ^^"•

and thereby reduce every thing to feorla which is not
^-'^'^^

truth.

Such was Spallanzani in all his refearches ; fuch we
fee him in all his writings. Occupied by the great phe-
nomenon of generation, he examined the opinion of
Needham to demonftrate its want of foundation. The
latter, not fatisfied with the microfcopic obfervations of
Spallanzani, which weakened the imagined vegetative
force to put the matter in motion, challenged the pro-
felTor of Reggio to a reperufal of vUiat he had written ;

but he proved to the other, that we in common prac-
tice always fee that which has been we// olfcrvtd, but
that we never again fee that which we have been con-
tented with imagining ivefa'W.

Spallanzani has received much praife for the polite-
nels with v.hich he carried on this controverfy, and for
the fevere logic with which he demonllrates to Need-
ham the caules of his error; and proves, that the ani-
malcuL-e of infuficns are produced by germs ; that there
are fome of them which defy, like certain eggs and
feeds, the moft exceffive cold, as well as the heat of
boiling water. On this occafion, he treats on the in-
fluence of cold upon animals, and proves that the le-
thargic numbnefs of fome, during winter, does not de-
pend upon the impietlion the blood may receive from
It; Imceafrog, deprived of his blood, becomes lethar-
gic when he is reduced to the fame cold (late by an
immerfion in ice, and fwims as before when reftored to
warnuh. In the i^mz manner he fhews that odours,
various liquors, the vacuum, aft upon animalcule as up-
on other animals; that they are oviparous, viviparous,
and hermaphrodite. Thus, in running over thefc dif-
tant regions of Nature with this iUuftrious traveller, we
are always meeting with new fafls, profound remarks,
precious details and fome curious anecdotes; in lliort,
an unlverfal hiftory of thcfe beings which are the moll
numerous of the globe, although their exillence is

fcarcely fufpecled, and whole organization is in many
reipeas different from that of known animals.
The fecond volume of this work is a new voyare

into the moft unknown parts: a fublime pencil hl>d
already painted it, but the plfture was net done afier
Nature. Spallanza-.i here gives a hiftory of ih: fper-
matic animalculcE, which the eloquent hiftcrian above
alluded to always confounds with the an'malcu'a: of in-
fufions. We cannot but admire the modell diHidence
of this new demonftrator, ftrncgling againll his own
opinion and the authority of Buffoii ; and he appears
to admit, with repugnance, the refilts of iiis multi-
plied, and in a thoufand ways varied, obfervalions,
which expofe the feeblenefs of the fyltem of orpanic
moleculas.

^

Spallanzani afterwards defcribcs the volvox and the-
flow.moving animalciiKx (rolifere and tardigrade), thofe- !

colollufes of the microfcopic world, fo fingular by their
figure and organization, but more fingular (liil by their
faculty of reluming life, :ifter a total liifpence of all the
apparent a<fls cf it during many years.
We will not here fpeak of the experiments of Spal-

lanzani on the dei^th of animals in cl. fe velfels, becaufe
he took up the fuhjefl again, and enlarged and exem-
phfied it by the new liglits of chemiftry ; but this coU
leaion he concludes with another on tlie hiftory of ve^

geublfc
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his experiments, it is neceffary that he fhould well dl-

Aingulfh the confequences, fometimcs erroneous, which
may be drawn from thofe of obfervation, which never

deceive when they are immediate. Sp.illanzani, in this

woik, is truly a fine fpecSade ; fcrnpuloudy analyfing

the fafls in order to difcover their ciufcs with certain-

ty ; inventing happy refources lor fiirmounting the ob-

Raclcs which renew thcmfelves ; comparing Nature with

his experiments, to judge of them; catching hold in

liis oblervations of every thing that is eflential in them;
mcafuring their folidity by the augmentation or dimi-

nution ol fuppofed caufes ; drawing the befl-foundcd

conclufions.and rejedlingthe moll plaufiblehypothcfes

;

modeftly expcfiiig the errors of ihofe who have gone
before him, and employing analogy with that wifecir-

cun)f|H(5lion which infpires confidence in an infttumcnt

at once fo dangerous and fo ufcful. But let it be

known, Spallanzani had a capacity in particular fordif-

cnvcring the truth, while the greater part of obferva-

tors fcarccly ever attain it ; and then, after having de-

fcrlbed arc und them a circuitous trace, he runs upon it

by a llraight line, and pofTcires himfelf of it fo as that

it cannot efcape him.

This work put John Hunter out of humour ; and
he publilhed, in 1785, S'^me Obfervatiam upon Digejl'ion,

wherein he threw out foiiie bitter farcafms againli Spal-

lanzani ; who took ample revenge by publilhing this

work in Italian, and addreffing to Caldam, in 1788,

Una Lcltcra Apologetica in R'lfpojla alle OJfervdzioni del

Signor Giovanni Hunter. He cxpofes, with modera-
tion, but with an irrefiftible logic, the ove; fights ol the

Englilh phyfiologlft, and points out his errors in a man-
ner which left him no hope of a reply.

The fccond volume treats of the generation of ani-

mals and plants. Spallanzani proves, by experiments

as fatisfadory as they are furprifing, the pre-exillence

of germs to fecundation ; lie Ihews tlieexillence ol tad-

poles in the females of five different fpecies of frogs, in

toads, and in falamanders, before their fecundation : he

recounts the fucccfs ot feme artificial fecundations up-

getable mould growing on the furface of liquors and
moid fubftances, the feeds of which he fliews to float in

the air ; and he remarks that tliefe microfcopic cham-
pignons or mulliroonsdifkinguilh themfelves from other

plants by their tendency to grow in all direiflions,

without conforming to the almoll univcrfal law of per-

pendicularity of ftalk to the ground.

Spallanzani was placed at the head of the univerfity's

cabinet of natural hiftory, but he was little more than

titular dcpofitary of a treafure which no longer exifted.

He laid the foundations, however, for its renewal, and
by his care it is become one of the mod precic us and
tifeful. He enriched it through his repeated travels by

land and fca, in Europe, in Alia, acrofs the Apennines,

the Alps, the Krapacks, at the bottom of mines, on the

top of volcanoes, at the mouth of craters : fupportcJ

by his ardent paffion in tlie midll of perils, he preferved

the fangfraid of the philofopher to contemplate thcfe

wonders, and the pieiciiig eye of an obferver to ftudy

them. It is thus that he always diftinguilhed the pro-

per objects for improving fcience by favouring inftruc-

tion ; it is thus that he filled this depofitary with trea-

fures, that all the gold in the world could not have ob-

tained, becaufe gold never fupplies the genius and the

difcernment of the enlightened naturalill.

In 1779 Spallanzani ran oyer Switzerland and the

Grifons ; he then went to Geneva, where he fpent a

month with his friends, who admired him the more in

his converfations after having admired him in his writ-

ings. He then returned to Pavia, and publilhed, in

1780, two new volumes of his Dijfertazione di Fifica

AnhnaU c VegclabUe. He therein reveals the fecrets of

the interpretation of two very oblcure phenomena, con-

cerning the vegetable and animal economy.

Some experiments made by Spallanzani upon digif-

lion, for his lelfons, engaged him to fludy this dark

operation : he repeated Reaumur's expirinients upon

the gallinaceous birds ; and he obferved that the tritu-

ration, whicli is in this cafe an aid to digeftion, could

not, however, be a very powerful means. Hefaw that

the gizzard of thofe birds which pulverife the (lones of on the tadpoles of ihofe five fpecies, and even upon a

fruit 10 pieces, as if done with needles or o'.her lliarp

pointed inftruments, did not digefl the powder fo

formed: that it was nccclf.iry it Ihould undergo a new
operation in the ftomach, belore it could become fit

chyle for affording the elements ol the blood and other

humours. He eltabliihed the point, that the digeliion

vas performed in the llomachcf numerous animals by

the powerful aviion of a juice which dilFolves tlie ali-

ments ; and to render his dcmonllration the more con-

vincing, he had the courage to makefeveral experiments

on himfelf which might have proved fatal, and had the

addrefs to complete his proofs by artificial digeftions,

made in glaffes upon the table, by mixing the chewed

aliments with the galfric juice of animals, which he

knew how to extrait from their llomachs. But this

book, fo original by the multitude of expcrimtnts and

curious obfcrvations which it contains, is llill more wor-

thy of attention by the philofophic fpirit which deteft-

«d it

quadruped. He in the fame manner flicws the feed ill

the flowers, before the cmidion of their farina ; and by
a fubtle anatomy of which one can hardly form an idea,

he exhibits to the eye in the Howcr of the fpariium jun-

cam, the filiqua, its feeds, with their lobes, and the

embryo pl.mt ; he purfues them in their expanfion be-

fore and after fecundation, and leaves not a doubt but

that the feeds and the pericarpia exifted long before the

blolfoniing of the buds, and confcquently a long time

before they could have been fecundated. He has re-

peated theft: obfervations upon various fpecies of plants

with the fame refults ; in Ihort, he his railed the indi-

viduals of plants with female flowers which have borne

fecundated feeds, although they were out of the reach

even of fufpicion of a communication with the farina

of the male flowers. Such is the feries of furpriling

phenomena Spallanzani adds to the hiftory of Nature.

According to cuftom, he availed himfelf of the aca-

demical vacation of 1781, to make a journey, the ob-

This fuhjea is one of the mofl diflicult in phyfiolo- jeft of which was to add to the cibinet of Pavia. He

gy : the obferver is always compelled to aft and to fet out in the month of July for Marfeillcs, where he

look with darknefs around him ; he is obliged to ma- commenced a new hiftory of the fea, which had prc-

iiage the animal with care, to avoid the derangement of fented him with a crowd of novel and curious fafts up-

his operations ; and wheo he has laborioufly completed on numerous genera of the inhabitants of the ocean.

He
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He went likewife to Finale, to Genoa, to Mafla, and

to Carrara, to obferve the quarries of marble fo famous

with the (tatuaries ; he returned to Spezzia, and thence

brought to Pavia an immenfe harveft of fifties, cruftace-

cus and teftaceous, which he depofited in that cabinet

of which his voyages and travels had rendered him fo

worthy to be the guardian. He vifited, in the fame

view, and with the fame fuccefs, the coafts of Iftiia in

1782; the Apenuine Mountains in 1783, where he

noticed the terrible hurricanes, and the furprifing va-

pours which rendered that year fo famous in meteoro-

logy. The cabinet of Pavia thus every year faw its

riches increafe ; and in the fame proportion it became
the objed of (Iraiigers admiration; but every one ad-

mired Hill more the immenfe labour of Spallanzani, who
had coUeifled every part of it.

The Emperor Jofeph icnew this when he came into

Lombardy : he defiied to have a converfation with Spal-

l.inzani ; and his majefty exprefled his approbation by

prefenting him with his medal in gold.

The univerlity of PaJua offered to Spallanzani, in

1785, the chair of natural hiflory, which the death of

Anthony Vallifneri had lett vacant, promifing him more
conliderable advantages than thofe which he enjoyed at

Pavia ; but the archduke doubled his penfion, and al-

lowedhim to accompany toCondantinople theChevalier

Zuliani, whohadjuft been nominated ambaifador from
the republic of Venice.

He left thij city the 2 1 (I of Auguft ; and during his

voyage made feveral obfervatioiis upon the marine pro-

diicflions he met with in thofe climates, as well as upon
tiie meteorological events of every day, among which
he had the advantage of beholding a fpecies of wa'er-

fpout. He touched at feveral ifljndb. in the Archipe-
lago, wliich he examined, and went afhore at Troy to

vifit the places fung by the poet whom he preferred to

all others ; and in treading upon that ground fo ancient-

ly famous, he made fome geological obfervations truly

original. One may judge before hand of the interert

we fhall feel in reading the Voyage of Spallanzani, by
fome memoirs wjiich have appeared in the Aleviorie

delta Societa IlaUana upon the vvater-fpouts at fea, the

ftrokc of tlie torpedo, divers marine produfliou",, and
the ifland o{ Cytherea, where he difcovered a mountain
compofed of various ipecies of fofl'ils. Spallanzani ar-

rived at Conftantinople the nth of October, and re-

mained there eleven months : he mull have been great-

ly out of his element in that country of ignorance and
fuperftltion, if he had not had Natuie to fludy, and
Zuliani to hear him. The phyfical and moral pheno-
mena of this country, quite new to him, fixed his at-

tention ; he llrayed over the borders of the two feas,

and climbed np the neighbouring hills ; he vifited

the ifland of Chalki, where he made known to the

Turks a mine of copper, the exidence of which they

never fo much as fufpefled. He went to the Principi

illand, a few miles diftunt from Conftantinople, where
he difcovered an iron mine equally untliought of by
the Turks. He returned to Europe loaded withfpoils

from the Eaft, compofed of the creatures of the three

kingdoms, peculiar to thofe regions : after having been
ufeful to the Orientals, who were incapable of appre-

ciating his merit, or rather of imagining he could have
any, he fet out on his return for Italy the i6th of Au-
guft, 1786.

SuppL. Vol. III.

A voyage by fea was in every refpeft the mod fafe Spallan-

and the moft commodious ; but Spallanzani confidered ^^^"il
the dangers and the inconveniencies of the road as no-

thing when employed in any beneficial purfuit -, he

braved all the perils of thofe defert regions, where there

is no police, no fecurity. When he arrived at Bucha-
reft, he was retained there during nine days by the ce-

lebrated and unhappy Miuroceni, hofpodar of Wal-
lachia. This prince, the friend of fcience, received him
with diftiniflion, prefenled him with many of the rari-

ties of his country, furnillied him with horfes for tra-

velling, and alfo gave him an efcort of thirty troopers

throughout the whole extent of his dominions. Spal-

lanzani paifed by Hernianftadt inTranfylvania, and ar-

rived at Vienna the yth of December, after having

viewed the numerous mines ot Tranfylvania, of Hun-
gary, and of Germany, which lay in the neighbourhood

of his route. Spallanzani remained five days in this

capital of Auftria ; he had two very long audiences

with the Emperor Jofeph II. ; was well received by
the higheft nobility in that metropolis, and vifited by
the men of let'ers. At length arrived at Pavia; the

ftudents came to meet him out ot the gates ot the city,

and accompanied him home, manifefting their joy all

the way by repeated Ihouts. Their great defire to hear

him, drew him almoft immediately to the auditory,

where they forced him to afcend the chair from which

he had been accuftomed to deliver his leflures to them.

Spallanzani, afFcfled by this Icene, tedified with elo-

quence his gratitude and attachment ;—friendly willies,

cries ofjoy, clapping ot hands, recommenced with more
force, and he was obliged to requell them to delift, and
allow him to take in liis houfe that repnle which was
more necelfary than ever. He had in the courfe of this

year above 500 ftudents.

Spallanzani had acquired glory enough to merit the

attacks of envy : but his difcoveiles were too new, too

original, ton folid to be difputed ; envy itfelf was there-

fore forced to admire'him : but that unworthy paflion,

being tired out by the increafing reputation of that

great man, watched the moment to prove that it had
not forgotten him. Envy and malignity then called in

queftion his uprightnefs in the adminillration of the ca-

binet of Pavia; the whole of which was the fruit of his

own labours : but the darts aimed at his honour only

made it lliine with newluftrc. The integrity of Spal-

lanzani appeared even more pure after the juridical exa-

minitioii of the tribunals. But let us ftop here ; Spal-

lanzani had the fortitude to forget this event which had
torn hla heart to pieces ; the greater part of his enemies

acl^nowledged their miftake, abjured their hatred, and
did not defpair of regaining his iViendftiip.

The cabinet of Pavia was always the objedl of Spal-

lanzani's thoii.jhts; aniidft the numerous rarities which
he had placed thtre, he only faw thofe that were want-
ing. Struck with its deficiency in volcauic matters,

which had neither ferles nor order, and confequently

excited little intereft, being a mute articU- v.-i:h refpeft

to inftruiftion (although Italy was the theatre where
the fires of volcanoes had for fo many aces exercii'ed

their defolating powers), he took the ref^lution, with
which his talents, his courage, and his ze.il, inlpired

him. He was defirous to inftruct his pupils, his ca-

tion, himfclf, concerning the phenomena fo ftriking,

and yet fo little known, and to colled the documents
Z of
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SpjlUn. of their hiilory in the places where they have always

^I^^ilL. been the terror of thole who furrounded ihcm, and

where they have been ufelefsly the fubjecfl of the ob-

fervatior.s of the philofopher. He therefore prepared

hlmfelf for this great enterprife by deep liudies. He
fet out for N.iples, in the fumnier of 1 "8y, and afcend-

ed mount Veluvlus ; he louked attentively into its cra-

ter, examined and made notes in his books, and em-
birkcd foi the Lipari illands. He diir.(fled, as it were,

the uninhabited volcanoes, witli the exaclnefs of a na-

tnralift an.itoniifing a butierfly, and the intrepidity of

a warrior defying the mod imminent dangers. It was

then th.it he had the boUnefs to walk over that ful-

phurous crurt, cleft with chinks, trembling, fmoking,

burning, and fometimes treacheioufly covering ihe

hearth of the volcano. He palled into Sicily, whcie

he climbed up to Etna, and coaltcd its immenfe crater.

His curioHty not being eshauded, lie would coUcft

around him, and tiave in hii mind, all the fingnlar phe-

nomena that S clly contained ; he examined the Hones

and the m' untains, and difcovered many new maiine

animals ; he approached Scylla and Charybdis, and in

a boat crolfed the frt.thj billows of tliole deadly rucks,

celebrated for fo maiiy fhipwrccks, and fo often fung

by the poets; but in the vtry midll of their frightful

waves, he difcovered the caufe of their fury (See Scvl-

LA, Suppt.) It Was thus that, at the age of 60, he

picked up thofe nuniberlefs anecdotes which fill his

voyages in the two Sicilies ; and that he compared the

defer ipiion which Homer, Pindar, Virgil, Di'idoros

Siculus, and Strabo, have given of thele ever famous
places, with that which he made himfelf. In this man.
ner he (hewed tlie connexion of ancient literature with

natural hiftory.

We find in the voyages of Spallanzani a new volca-

nology. He therein teaches the way to meafure the in-

tenfity of the fire of volcanoes, to glance at the cau.'es,

10 touch aim ift, in the analyfis which he makes of the

lava, that particular gas which, refembllng a powerful

lever, tears from tile bowels of the earth, and raifes up
to the top of Etna, thofe torrents of (lone in fufKn
which ic difgoiges ; to furvey the nature of thofe pu-

mice-ftoncs, which he has fince explained in his artifi-

cial pumice-rtones. He concludes this charming work
with fome interelling inquiries into the nature cf fwal-

lows, tlieir mild difpofitiims, rapid flight ; fuggcfling

that an advantage might be drawn from them in the way
ot aerial port ; iheir migratii ns deurmined by the tem-

perature cf the air, and the biith of infers it occafioiis:

in (liort, he difculfes the famous problem of their re-

maining benumbed duiing winter ; and proves, that ar-

tificial cold, much greater than that ever na'iirally felt

in our climates, dees not render thcfe birds lethargic.

He next fpcaks of a fpecies of o-.vl, hitherto very ill

defcribed ; and, laftly, of eels and their generation,

which is a problem ftill in fome meafure to be folvcd
;

but he carries it on by his inquiries to that ftep which
alone remains to be made for obtaining a complete fo-

lution ; or to get over it eafily by a fmall number of

obfervations in thofe times and places pointed out, but
which the academical occupations of Spallanzani I'orced

him to give up to others.

Spallanzani followed the progrefs of the French che-

miftry with much fatisfaflion, nor was he long before

be adopted \i; it was calculated for a jud conception

like his, delighting to give an account of every pheno-
mcnon he obferved. The folidity of principles in this

new dodlrinc, the precifion in its way of proceeding,
the elegance of its interpretation, the generality of its

confcquences, prefenlly replaced in his mind tlie hefit.i-

tions and the obfcuiiiies of the ancient chemillry ; and
liis lieart anticipated with pleafure the triumphs that it

was about to obtain.

In 1791, Spallanzani publifhcd a letter adcfreffed to

Pioieflbr Fortis, upon the Pennet Hydrofcope, He
there rel.itcs the expciiments which he had dircled to

be made tor afccrtaining the degree ol confidence whicli

might be allowed to tlit lingular talents of this man ; but
he ingenuouily confcffes, that he is not decided upon
the reality of the phenomenon.

Spallanzani has often difcovered that which might
have been dceiiied impofiible. In 1795 ''"^ made a dif-

covery of tliis nature, which he publilhed In his Ltiltrt

fdpra il fofptlto d'un nuovo feufo nei PipiJlieHi. We there-

in learn that the bats, it blinded, iS. in every refpeifl

with the fame precifion as thofe which have their eyes ;

that th.ey in the fame manner avoid the moil trifling ob-
Itacles, and that they know where to fix themfelve» on
ccaling their flight. Thefe extiaordinary experiments
were confirmed by fcveral natural philofophcrs, and
gave occalion to fufped a new (enfe in thele l)irds, be-

caule Spallanzani lliought he had evinced b) the way
of exclufion, that the ct!-,cr lenfes could not Aipply

the deficiency of that fight which he had deprived
them of; but the anatomical details of Profelfor Jurir.e,

upon the organ of hearing in this fingular bird, made
him incline afterwards towards the idea, that the feni"e

of hearing might in this cafe fupply tint <>f light, as in

all thofe where the bats are in the dark.

Spallanzani concluded his literary career for the
public, by a letter addrelfeJ to the celebrated Giobert;
Sifra la piantr chiufe nt' vafi derttro Paqua e Paria, ef-

pojie a r tmmcdiala lume folare e a I'omlra. It is a mis-
fortune for this part of the fcience, that his death has
deprived us of the difcoverits he was about to make in it.

Thele numerous woiks, printed and applauded, did
not however contain all ijje fcries of Spalianzani's la-

bours. He had been occupied a confiderable time upon
the phenomena of refpiration ; their refemblances and
differences in a great number of fpecies of animals ; and
he was bullly employed in reducing to order his re-

fearches upon this fubje(fl, which will aftonilh by the

muhitude of unfotefcen and unexpeiSied fa-Hs He has
left a precious colleiflion of experiments and new ob-

fervations upon animal reproduftions, upon fponges,

the nature of which he determines, and upon a thou-

fand interefling phenomena wh ch he knew jiow to

draw out of oblcurity. He iiad almoft finirtied his

voyage to Conllantinople, and had amalfed confiderable

materials for a Hillory of the Sea, when an end was
put to his life and his labours.

On the 4'.h of February 1799, he was feizcd with a
retention of urine, the fame night was unquiet, and in

the morning he loft all powers of reafon, which he
never recovered but during very fhort intervals. His
intimate friends, Tourdes, a French phylician, and the

celebrated ProtefFor Scarpa, did every thing which
could be expe<ned from yenius, experience, and friend-

fliip, to fave him ; but he died the 17th, after having

edified thofe around blm by his piety. This lamentable

event
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l>rd«, event overwhelmed all his family in forrow, occafioneJ

I the tears to flow from all his friends, filled his difciples

"1 with a deep afBiftion, and excited the regret of a na-

i—N^ tion proud of having given him birch.

The reader cannot but have perceived in this flcetch

the drain of panegyric, rather than the calm narrative

of impartial biography. It is, in faiS, an abridged

tranllation of an eloge by a cilizen philofopher of Ge-

neva, who has adopted the calendar, and probably the

principles of republican France. Some abatement there-

fore will naturally be made by every Briton of the.

praifes bellowed upon the piety of Spallanzani ; but

after proper allowance of this kind, truth will proclaim

him a very great man. Accordingly, France, Ger-

many, England, all were eager to avail ihemlelves of

his works by means ot tranflations. He was admitted

into the academ'es and learned focieties of London,
Stockliolm, Gottingen, Holland, Lyon;, Bologna,

Turin, Padua, Mantua, and Geneva. He was a cor-

refpondent of the academy of fciences of Paris and of

Montpelier : and received tiom the great Frederic him-

felf the diploma of member of the academy of Berlin.

SP.'\NIARDS Bay, on the eaR coaft of Cape Bre-

ton Ifland, is round the point of the fouth entrance

into Port Dauphin, to the fouthward of which is Cape
Charbon. Its mouth is narrow, but it is wider within

till it branches into two arms, both of wlilch are navi-

gable 3 leagues, and afford fecure harbouring. N. lat.

46 20, W. long. 58 29.

—

Morse.

SPANISH AMERICA contains iramenfe provin-

ces, mod of which are very fertile. 1 . In North-America,

Loiiifiana, Calilornia, Old Mexico or New Spain,

New Mexico, both the Floridas. 2. In the IVtft-hid'ies,

the illand of Cuba, Porto Rico, Trinidad, M.irgaretta,

Tortuga, &c. 3. In South-America, Terra Firma, Peru,

Chili, Tucuman, Paraguay, and Patagonia. Thefe
extenfive countries are defcribed under their proper

heads. All the exports of Spain, moll; articles of which

no other European country can fupply, are eftimattfd

at only 80,000,000 livres, or 3.333.333I. llerl. Tlie

mod important trade of Spain is that which it carries

on with its American provinces. The chief irajjorts

from ihefe extenfive countries confid of gold, filver, pre-

cious dones, pearls, ;otton, cocoa, cochineal, red-wood,

fkins, rice, medicinal herbs and barks, as f.ilfalr-ifi,

Peruvian bark, &c. Vanilla, Vicunna wool, fugar and
tobacco. In 1784, the total amount of the value of

Spanilli goods exported to America, was 195,000,000
reales de vellon ; foreign commodities, 238,000,000
r. d. v. The imports from America were valued at

900,000,000 r. d. v. in gold, filver, and precious

llones ; and upwards ot 300,000,000 in goods. In the

Gazeta de Madrid, 1787, (Feb. 20) it was dated, that

the exports to America (the Indies) from the following

12 harbours, Cidiz, Corunna, Malaga, Seville, St

Lucar, Santandcr, Canarlas, Alicante, Barcelona,

Tortofa, Gipon, St Sebadian, amounted, in 1785, to

767,249,787 r. d. V. the duties paid on thcfe exports

amounted to 28,543,702 r. d. v. The imports, both

in goods and money, from America and the W. India

iflands, amounted in the fame year to 1,266,071,067

r. d. V. and the duties to 65,472,195 r. d. v. The
profits of the merchants from the whole American trade

was valued at 5,000,000 doUais.

—

tb.
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Spanish Creeh, Is at the head of St Mary's river Spanift,

in Florida.

—

ib. ||

Spanish Main, that part of the coad of America, ^J^^^?^
which extends from the Mofquito fliore, along the
northern coad of Uarien, Carthagena, and Venezuela,
to the Leeward Ides.

—

ib.

Spanish River, a river and fettlement in Cape Bre-
ton Ifland, and the prefent feat of government.

—

ib,

SPANISHTOWN, or St Jago de la Fe^a, in the
county of Middlefex, is the capital of the ifland of Ja-
maica. It is fituated on the banks of the river Cobie,
about 6 miles from the fea, and contains about 5 or
600 houfes, and about 5,000 inhabitants, including
free people of colour. It is the refidence of the gover-
nor or commander in chief, who is accommodated with
a magnificent palace. Here the legiflature fits, and
the court of chancery and the fupreme judicial courts
are held.

—

ib.

SPARHAWK's Poitit, on the northern fliore of
Pifcataqua river, abread of which fliips can anchor in

9 fathoms.

—

ib.

SPARTA, a pod-town of New-Jerfey, SulTex coun-
ty, 117 miles from Philadelphia

—

ib.

SPA R I'ANBURGH, a county of Pinckney didrift,

formerly in that of Ninety-Six, S. Carolina, containing
8,800 inhabitants, of whom 7,907 are whiles, and 866
Haves. It fends two reprefentatives, and one fcnator,
to the State legiflature. The court-houlis is 30 miles
from Pinckney, 35 from Greenville, and 746 from
Philadelphia.

—

ib.

SPEAR, Cape, on the E. fide oi' Newfoundland
Ifland, is about 3 or 4 miles S. E. by S. from St John's.
The extreme breadth of the ifland extends from this

Cape to Anguille, on the W. fide. N. lat. 47 32, W.
long. 52 15.

—

ib.

SPECIES, in algebra, are the letters, fymbols,
marks, or charaiflers, which reprefent the quantities in
any operation or equation.

Species, in optics, the image painted on the retina
by the rays of light rcfiefted from the leveral points of
the fuiface of an objtd, leceived in by the pupil, and
collefled in their padige through the crydalline. Sac.

SPECTACLES (See Encycl.) are certainly the
mod valuable of ail optical indruments, though there is

not the fame fcience and mechanical ingenuity difplay-
ed in the m \king of them as in the con'llruiiion of mi-
crofcopcs and telcfcopes. A man, efpecially if accuf-
tomed to fpend his time among books would be much
to be pitied, v.'lien his fight begins to f.ii), could lie not,
in a great meafure, redore it by the aid of fpeftacles

;

but there are fome men whofe fight cannot be aided by
the ul'e either of convex or concave glalT.-s. The fol-

lowing method adopted by one cf thcfe to aid his fight
is certainly worthy of notice :

When about fixty years of age, this man had almod
entirely lod his fight, feeing nothing but a kind of thick
mid, with little black fpecks which appeared to float in
the air. He knew not any of his fnends, he could not
even didlnguilh a man from a woman, nor could he
walk in the dreets wiiiiout being led. Glalfes were
of no ufe to him ; the bed print, fcen through the
bed fpedacles, feemed to him like a daubed paper.
Wearied with this melancholy date, he thought of the
following expedient,

Z z He
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SptcSre. He procured fome fpe(flacles with very large rings

;

^•^^^''^^^
and, talcing out the glaiFei, fubilituted in each circle a

conic tube of black Spanilh copper. Looking through

the large end of the cone he could read the fmallell

print placed at its. other extremity. Tiiefe tubes were

of different lengths, and the openings at the end were

alfo of different fizes ; the fnialler the aperture the bet-

ter could he dillinguilh the fmallelt letters ; the Lirger

the aperture the more words or lines it commanded ; and

confequently the lefj occafion was there for moving the

head and the hand in reading. Sometimes he ufed one

eye, fometimes tlie other, alternately relieving each, for

the rays of the two eyes could not unite upon the fame

objedl when thus fcparaled by two opaque tubes. The
thinner thefe tube?, the Ids troublcfome are they.

They mull be totally blackened wiiliin fo as to prevent

all Ihining, and they Ih ui'.d be made to lengthen or

contract, and enlarge or reduce ihe apermre at pleafure.

When he placed convex glalfes in thefe lubes, the

letters indeed appeared larger, but not fo clear and di-

ftin>fl as through the empty tube: he alfo found the

tubes more convenient when not fixed in the Ipedacle

rings; for when they hung loofely they could be raifed

or lowered with the hand, and one or both might be

ufed as occafion required. It is almoft necdlcfs to add,

that the material of" the tubes is of no importance, and

that they may be made of iron or tin as well as ot cop-

per, provided the infides of them be fufficiently blacken-

ed. See La NoiivilU Bigarure for February 17541 or

Monthly Magazine for April 1799.
SPECTRE OF THE Broken, a curious phenomenon

obfcrved on the fumnii: of the Broken, one of the Harz
mountains in Hanover. We have the following ac-

count of it by M. Haue. " After having been here

(fays he) for the thirtieth time, and having procured

information refpefting the abovementioned atmofpheric

phenomenon, I was at length, on the 23d of May
1797, fo fortunate as to have the pleafure ot feeing it

;

and perhaps my defcription may afford fatislaftion to

others who vilk the Broken through ciiriofity. Tlie

fun rofe about four o'cli ck, and, the atmofphere being

quite ferene towards the ealt, his rays could pafs witli-

out any obflruclion over the Heinrichlhohe. In the

fouth-well, however, towards Athtern:ann(bolie, a brilk

well wind carried before it thin traniparent vapour>,

which were not yet condenfcd into (hick heavy clouds.

" About a quarter paft four I went towards the inn,

and looked round to fee whether the atmofphere would

permit me to have a free profpeft to the fouth well ;

when I obferved, at a very great diltance towards Ach-

termannlholie, a human figure of a montlrous fize. A
violent gull of wind having almoll carried away my
hat, I clapped my hand to it by moving my arm to-

wards my head, and the cololFal figure did the fame.

" The pleafure which I felt on tills difcovery c<n

liardly be defcribed ; for I had already walked many a

weary ftep in the hopes of feeing this fiiadowy image,

without being able to gratify my curiofity. I imme-

diately made another movement by bending my body,

and the coloffal figure before me repeated it. I was

defirous of doing the fame thing once more—but my
coloffus had vanilhed. I remained in the fame pofition,

waiting to fee whether it would return : and in a tew

minutes it again made its appearance on the Achter-

jnannfhbhe. I paid my refpeiJls to it a fecond lime,

o ] S P E
and it did the fame to me. I then called the landlord Sppculn

of the Broken ; and having both taken the fame pofi-
^-^""'^

tion which I had taken alone, we looked towards the

Achtermannlhohe, but faw nothing. We had not,

however, flood long, when iwo fuch coloffal figures

were formed over the above eminence, which repeated

our compliments by bending their bodies as we did;
atter which they vanifhed. We retained our pofition ;

kept our eyes fixed on the fame fpot, and in a little the

two figures again flood before us, and were joined by a
tliird. Every movement that we made by bending our
bodies ihcfe figures imitated—but with this difference,

that the phcncjmenon was fometimes weak and faint,

fometimes llrong and well defined. Having thus had
an opportunity of difcovering the whole ferret of this

phenomenon, I can give the following information tf)

fuch of my readers as may be defirous of feeing it them-
felvcs. When the rifing fun, and according to analogy

the cafe will be llie fame at the fcttlng fun, throws his

rays over the Broken upon the body of a man flandlng

oppofite to fine light clouds floating around or hovel-
ing pafl him, he needs only fix his eyes ftedtaflly upon
them, and, in all probability, he will fee the fingular

fpe.5tacle of his own fhadow extending to the lengtli of
five or fix hundred feet, at the diltance of about two
miles before him."

If our memory does not deceive us, tliere is in one
of the volumes of the Manchejler TranfiOioni an ac-

count ol a limilar phenomenon obferved by Dr Fcrrier,

on a hill fomewhere in England.
SPECULUM for refit-aing tclcfcnpes. Under this

title (Encycl.) we have given the coinpolitioii of the

mlxt metdl ot which it has been found by experience

that the bell fpeculums are made ; we have likewife

given, under the fame title, fome direiflious for calling

fpeculums: but owing to a circumflance in wliicli the

public can take no intereft, we neglc<5ted to give direc-

tions tor grinding and polilliing them, and omitted fome
other circumftances, which, though not fo important
as.tliefe, are certainly worthy of notice. Thefe omiflions

it is the objeft of this article to fupply.

When the metal is taken cut of the flatks (See n» 3.

of the article referred to), which it Ihould be as foon as

it has become folid, and wliile it is yet red-hot, care

mult be taken to keep the face d. wnwards to prevent
it fiom fiiikir.g. Holding it ui tliat pofition by the

git, foiccout the fand from the hole in the middle of
tlie mirror with a piece of wood or iron, and place the

ipeculum in an iron pot, with a large qii.iniity of hot
alhes or fmall coals, lb as to bury the fpeculuni in them
a fufficient depth. If the fnnd is not forced out of tlie

hole in the manner above direded, the metal, by fink-

ing as it cools, will embrace the fand in the middle of

the ipeculum fo tight, as to caufe it to crack before it

becomes entirely cold. And if the metal is nor taken

out of the fand, and put in a pot with hot afhes or

coals to anneal it, the moiflute Irom th« fand will al-

ways break the metal. Let the fpcculum remain in

the alhes till the whole is become quite cold. The git

may be eafily taken off by marking it round with a
common fine half round file, and giving it then a gentle

blow. Themetal is then to be roujjh ground and figured.

It may be proper, however, before we proceed to

defcribe that procefs, to give an account of another

compofition for the fpeculum of a refleiling telefcope,

which
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!• which has been employed with great fuccefi, by Rochon
"^ direflor ot the marine obfervatory at Breft. Of this

compofuion the principal ingredient is platinom ; which,

in grains, muft be purified in a ftron^ fire by means of

nitre and the fait of glafs, or that flux which in the

Eiiglifh gljfs-boufes is called by the workmen fanjifi-r.

To the platinum, \vh»n purified, add the eighth part

of the metal employed in the comprfition of common
fpecula : for tin without red cpper would no: produce

a good efifeifl. This mixture is then to be expofed to

the mod violent heat, which muft be ftill excited by
the oxygen gas that difengages itfelf from nitre when
thrown into the fire. One melting would be ir.fufli-

cient: five or fix are requifite to bring the mixture to

perfeflion. It is necefTiry that the metal fhould be in

a ftate of complete fufion at the moment when it is

poured into the mould. By this procefi I have been
enabled (fays our author) to conftrudl a telefcope with

platinum, which magnifies the diameters of objecls five

hundred times, with a degree of clearnefs and diftinft-

nefs requifite for the niceli obfervations. The large fpe-

culum of platinum weighs fourteen pounds; it is eight

inches in diameter, and its focus is fix feet. Though
the high price of platinum will, in all probability, for

ever prevent it from coming into general ufe for the

fpeculums of telefcopes, we thought it proper to notice

this difcovery, and fhall now proceed to the grinding of
the fpeculum.

For the accomplifhing of this objefV, a very compli-
cated procefs is recommended in Smith's Optics, and
one not much more fimple by Mr Mudge in the 67th
volume of the Phihfophical Tranfallions ; but accord-

ing to Mr Edwards, whofe fpeculums are confefledly

the beft, neither of thefe is necelPary. Befides a com-
mon grindftone, all the tools that he made ufe of are

a rough grinder, which ferves aho as a polifher, and a

bed ot hones. When the fpeculum was cold, he ground
its furface bright on a common grindftone, previoufly

brought to the form of the gage; and then took it to

the rough grinder.

This tool is compofed of a mixture of lead and tin,

or of pewter, and ii made of an elliptical form, of fuch
dimenfions, that the fhorteft diameter of the ellipfe is

equal to the diameter of the mirror or fpeculum, and
the longeft diameter is to the Ihorteft in the proportion

of ten to nine. This rough grinder may be fixed upon
a block of wood, in order to raii'e it higher from the

bench ; and as the metal is ground upon it with fine

emery, Mr Mudge, with whom, in this particul.<r, Mr
Edwards agrees, direifts a hole or pit to be made in

the middle of it as a lodgement for the emery, and deep
grooves to be cut out acrofj its furface with a graver
for the fame purpofe. By means of a handle, fixed on
the back of the metal with fott cement, the fpeculum
can be whirled round upon this grinder fo rapidly, that

a common labourer has been km wn to give a piece of
metal, four inches in diameter, fo good a face and figure

as to fit it for the hones in the fpace of two hours.

The emery, however fine, will break up the metal very
much ; but that is remedied by the fubfequent procefTes

of honing and polilhing.

AVhen the metal is brought to a true figure, it muft
be taken to a convex tool, formed of fome ftones from
a place called Edgedon in Shropfhire, fituaied between
Ludlow and Ciihop's Caftle. The ccmmou blue hones,

ufed by many opticians for this purpofe, will fcarcely Speculum.

touch the metal of Mr Edwards's fpeculums; but where
">-'~''^*^

they muft be employed for want of the others, as little

water Ihould be ufed as polTible when the metal is put

upon them ; becaufe it is found by experience that they

cut better when but barely wer, than when drenched
with water. The ftones, however, from EdgeJon are

greatly preferable ; for they cut the metal more esfily,

and having a very fine grain, they bring it to a fmooth
face. Thefe ftones are direfled by Mr Mudge to be

cemented in fmall pieces upon a thick round piece of

marble, or of metal made of tin and lead like the lormer

compofition, in fuch a manner, that the lines between

the ftones may run ftraight from one fide to the other;

fo that placing the teeth of a very fine faw in each of

thefe diviilons, they may be cleared from one end to

the other of the cement which rifes between the ftones.

As foon as the hones are cemented down, this tool

muft be fixed in the lathe, and turned as exactly true

to the gage as poffible. It fhould be of a circular fi-

gure, and but very little larger than the metal intended

to be figured upon it. If it be made confiderably

larger, it will grind the metal into a larger fphere and a

bad figure ; and if it be made exaftly of the fame fize,

it will work the metal indeed into a figure truly fphe-

rical, but will be apt to Ih^rten its focus, unlefs the

metal and tool be worked alternately upwards. On
thefe accounts, Mr Edwards recommends it to be made
about one twentieth part longer in diameter than the

fpeculum, becaufe he has found that it does not then

alter its focus ; and he earneftly diffuades the ufe of
much water on the hone pavement at the timeof ufing

it, otherwife, he fays, that the metal in different parts

of it will be cf different degrees oi brightnefs.

When the metal is brought to a very fine face and
figure by the bed of ftones, it is ready to receive a po-

lilh, which is given to it by the elliptical rough grinder

covered with pitch. With refpecf to the confiftency

of this pitch, Mr Mudge and Mr Edwards give very

different direflions. Whilft the former fays that it

fhould be neither too hard nor too foft, the latter af-

firms that the harder the pitch is, the better figure it

will give to the metal. Pitch may be eafily made of a
fuflScient hardnefsby adding a proper quantity of rofin ;

and when it is hardened in this way, it is not fo brittle

as pitch alone, which is hardened by boiling. Mr Ed-
wards advifes to make the mixture juft fo hard as to

receive, when cold, an impreflion from a moderate pref-

fure ot tlie nail of one's finger. When the elliptical

tool is to be covered with this mixture, it muft be made
pretty warm, and in that ftate have tlie mixture poured

upon it when beginning to cool in the crjcible. Our
author recommends this coating to be made everywhere
of about the thicknefs of half-a-crown ; and to give it

the proper form, it muft, wlien foniewhat cool, be

prelfed upon the face of the mirror, which has firft been
dipped in cold water, or covered over with very fine

writing paper. If it be not found to have taken the

exact figure from the firft prelFure, the furface of the

pitch muft be gently warmed, and the operation repeat-

ed as before. All the fuperfluous pitch is now to be
taken away from the edge of the polilher with a pen-

knife, and a hole to be made in the middle, accurately

round, with a conical piece of wood. This hole fhould

go quite through the tool, aiul Ihould be made of the

fame
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Speculum, faiTie fize, or fomewliat lefs than the hole in the middle
.H , of the Ipcculum. Mr Edwards fays, that he his al-

Spcight s-
^.jyj found that fmall miriors', though without any

\^^w'^>^ hole in the middle, polilL much better, and take a more
correiTt figure, for the polilher's having a hole in the

middle oF it.

The polilher being thus formed, it mull be very

gently warmed at the fire, and divided into fcveral

iquares by the edge of a knile. 'i'hefe, by receiving the

I'mall portion of metal that works off in polilhing, will

caufe the figure of the fpeculum to be more correiS

than if no luch fquares had been made. Mr Mudge
direfls the poliftiei l" be llrewed over with Tery fine

J'ultj/ ; l>iit Mr Edwards prefers Colcothar of vitriol.

(Sec that article, Eticyd.) Putty (f.iys he) gives me-
tals a wiiite lullre, or, as workmen call it, a filver hue ;

but good ct'lcoihar ol vitriol will polilh with a very fine

and high black lullre, fo as to give the metal finiftied

with it the compleClioii of pohlhed lleel. To know if

the colcoihar ot vitriol is good, put fome of it into

your nioutli, and if you find u dilfoive^ away it is good ;

but if you find it hard, and crunch between your teeth,

then it is bad, and not well burned. Good colcoihar

of vitriol is of a deep red, or of a deep purple colour,

and ii foft and oily when rubbed between the fingers ;

bad colcoihar of vitriol is ot alight red colour, and
feels harlh and gritty. The colcoihar of vitriol Ihould

be levigated between two lurtaces of polillied fteel, and
wrought wilh a little water ; when it is worked dry,

you may add a little more water, to carry it lower down
to what degree you pieafe. When the colcothar of

vitriol has been wrought dry three or four times, it will

acquire a black colour, and will be low enough, or fuf-

ficieruly fine, to give an exquifite lullre. This levi-

gated colcoihar ol vitriol muft be put into a fmall phial,

and kept witi) fome water uj)on it. When it ii to be

ufcd, every part of the pitch-polilber muU be firft brulh-

ed over with a fine camel's hair brulh, which has been

dipped in pure water, and rubbed gently over a piece

of dry clean foap. The walhed cclcothar (if vitriol is

then to be put upon tlie pulllher ; and Mr Edwards di-

rects a large quantity of it to be put on at once, fo as

to laturaie the pitch, and form a fine coating. If a

J'econd or third application of this powder be tound ne-

cetfary, it mult be ufed very Iparingly, or the pohlh

viU be dcllroyed which has been already attained.

When the metal is nearly polilhed, there will always

appear fome black mud upon its fuiface, as well as up-

on the tool. Part of this mull be wiped away with

fome very foft wafh leather ; but if the whole of it be

taken away, the polilhing will not be fo well completed.

Wilh refpect to llie parahol'tcjiaure to be given to

the mirror, Mr Edwards allures us, that a very little

experience in thefe mailers will enable any one to give

it wilh ceriaiiily, by p'lilliing the fpeculum in the com-
mon manner, only with crols ftrokes in every direflion,

upon an elliptical tool of the proper dimenlions.

SPEIGH Ps-TOWN, on ihe W. Ihore of the idand
of Barb^does, towards the N. part; formerly much
reforted to by ll.ips from Brillol, and from thence call-

ed Little Brillnl ; but moil of the trade is now remov-
ed to Bridgetown. It is in St Peter's parifh, having
Sandy Fort, and Margaret's Fort, about a mile S. and
Haywood's Fort on the N. at half the diftance. N.
lat. 10 9, W. long. 59 21

—

Morse.

SPENCER, a flouriHiing townfliip in Worcefter Spe:

county, Malfachufetts, taken from Lciceiler, and in-

corporated in 1753, and contains i 322 inhabitants, and ^P'"

lies 1 1 miles fouiu-weltward of Worceller, on ihe poll- ^^
road to Springfield, and 58 S. W. of Bollon ib,

SPESUTIE, a fmall illand at the head of Chefapeak
Bay.—/i.

Sl'INULE, in geometry, a folid body generated
by the revolution ol fome curve line about its bafe or
double ordinate : in oppcfition to a conoid, which is

generated by the rotation of the curve about its axis or
abfcifs, perpendicular to its ordinate. The fpindle is

denominated circular, eUipiic, hyperbolic, or parabolic,
&c. according to the figure ot iij generating curve.

Spinule, in mechanics, fometiines denotes liie axis of
a wheel, or roller, &c. and its enJs are the pivots.

SPINNING MACHiNL. Tlie ancient Greeks were
not, like the modern philofophers, unwilling to ac-

knowledge their obligations to Providence for all the
comforts and enjoyments of life, nor felt pride in

deriving every thing from their own talents. They
were even dilpofed to think tliat lliole very talents were
infpired. Their firft inllriiitors, the poets, gave to A-
polla the honour ot ihat power of invention and ima-
gination by which they inUru(5led and charmed their

admit iiig hearers. The prophetefs diiflated her oracles,

the poet fung his enraptured llr.iin only when infpired.

The happy liiuught ol twining a thread, and working
it into a blanket, when viewed by that ingenious and
acutely fenlible people in all its importance, as the pro-

tedor of the human race from the fevci ity (if the wea-
ther, feemed a prcfent from heaven, as the infpiraiion of
a divinity ; anil the diftatf and the loom were Minerva's
firft title to a feat among the great gods on Olympus.
We are much inclined to be of the fame opinion.

When we obli:rve, that in all the countries which have
been dikovertd by the navigators of the three laft cen-

turies, the uiftafi and fpiudle, and the needle, have been
found, we own ouifelves much diipofed to think that

they ate the refulis of iniUnil. Our inftimfls are not
all limple and blind, like that which direds tlie new-
born animal to the bie.ill of us mother without know-
ing why. We have inllincis of intelleift as well as of
appetite; and the logic ot common convcrf.it ion is an
example of miny fuch. We doubt not but that the

noble-minded inhabitants ot Pelew would have wor-
lliipped as a diviiiiiy an Englilh maiden with her fpin-

ning wheel and fly. Surely he who Ihould carry them
this homely but ingenious machine, and a potter's wheel,

would do them moie fervice than if he taught them all

the Icience of a Newton, with all the philofophy of the

18th century into tlie bargain. We do not know, ex-

cept perhaps the fteam engine, any mechanical inven-

tion that has made luch amazing addition to the aifti-

vity and induftry and opulence ot this highly favoured

ifland, as the invention ot Mr Arkwright for fpinning

by water, where dead matter is made to perform all

that the niceft finger can do when direifled by the never-

cealing attention ot the inteiiigsnt eye. Minerva has

the undifputed honours of the Oiltall and fpiudlc. We
know not to what benef.ictor we owe the fly-wheel.

Mr Arkwright has ihe honour of combining tliem

both, and infpiring them with his own fpirit ; for we
may truly fay of the contrivance which pervades the

wonderful machinery of a cotton mill,

Totofqu*
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Totofque infufa per artut

I Mens ag'itat molem et magna fe corpore mifcel.

To give an inttlligible and accurate defcriplion 01 a

cotton mill would be abundant employment for i. vo-

lume. Out limits admit of nothing like this ; but as

we are certain that m^ny of our readers have viewed a

cotton mill with wonder, but not with intelligence, nor

with leifure to trace the lleps by which the wool from

the bag ultimately alFumes the form of a very fine

thread. Bewildered by fuch a complication of machi-

nery, all in rapid motion, very few, we imagine, are able

to recoUeift with diUiinflnefs and intelligence the eifen-

tial part of the procefs by wf.ich the form of the cotton

is fo wonderfully changed. Such readers will not think

a page or two mifemployed, if they are thereby able to

underftand tliis particular, to which all the rell of the

procefs is fubfervient.

We pafs over the operation of carding, by which all

the clots and inequalities of the cotton wool are remov-
ed, and the whole is reduced to an uniform thin fleece,

about to inches broad. This is gradually detached

from the finilliing card, and, if allowed to hang down
from it, would pile up on the floor as long as the mill

continues to work ; but it is guided otf from the card,

Tery tenderly, in a horizontal direftion, by laying its

detached end over a roller, which is ilowly turned round

by the machine. Another roller lies above the fleece,

preffing it down by its weight. By this preiiure, a

gentle hold is taken of the fleece, and therefore the

flow motion of the rollers draws it gently from the card

at tlie fame rate as it is difcngaged by the comb ; but be-

tween the card and the rollers a let of Imooth pins are

placed in two rows, leading from the card to the rol-

lers, and gradually approaching each other as we ap-

proach the rollers. By thefe pins the broad fleece is

hemmed in on both fides, and gradually contracted to

a thick roll ; and in this flate palfes between the rollers,

and is compreifed into a pretty iirm Hat riband, about
two inches broad, which falls off from the rollers, and
piles up in deep tinplate cans fet below to receive it.

It is upon this Itripe or riband of cotton wool that

the operation of fpinning begins. The general etfeft

of the fpinning procefs is to draw out this maffive roll,

and to twift it as it is dr.iwn out. But this is not to

be done by the fingers, pulling out as many cotton

fibres at once as are nece/iary for compoling a thread of

the intended fineneis, and continuing this manipulation
regularly acrols the whole end ot the riband, and thus,

as it were, iiibbling the whole ot it away. The fingers

muft bedirefted, tor this purpofe, by an attentive eye.

But m performing this by machinery, the whole riband

muft be drawn out together, and twilled as it is drawn.
This requires great art, and very delicate management.
It cannot be done at once j that is, the cotton roll can-

not firll be llretched or drawn out to the length that is

ultimately produced from a tenth of an inch of the roll,

and then be twilled. There is not cohefion enough for

this purpofe : we Ihould only break oif a bit of the

roll, and could make no farther ufe of it. The fibres

of cotton are veiy little implicated among each other

in the roll, becaufe the operation of carding has laid

them almoll parallel in the roll ; and though compreiied

a little by its contra<ftion from a fleece ol 20 inches to

a riband of only %, and afterwards compreiied between

the difcharging rollers of the carding machine, yet they Spinning

cohere fo ilightly, that a ftw fibres may be drawn out Machine,

without bringing many others along with them. For
''^~'^~**-'

thefe realons, the whole thicknefs and breadth of two or
three inches of the riband is ftretched to a very minute
quantity, and then a very flight degree of twill is given
it, VIZ. about three turns in the inch ; fo that it (hall
now compofe an extremely foft and fpungy cylinder,
which cannot be called a thread or cord, became it has
fcarcely any firmnefs, and is merely rounder and much
flenderer than before, being llretched to about thrice its

former length. It is now called flab, or roove.
Although it be ftill e.xtremeiy tender, and will not

carry a weight of two ounces, it is much more c> hefive
than before, becaule the twift given to it makes all the

longitudinal fibres bind each other together, and com.
prels thole which lie athwart ; therefore it will require
more force to pull a fibre from among the relt, but
ftill not nearly enough to break it. In drawing out a
fingle fibre, otliers are drawn out along with it ; and if

we take hold of the whole alTemblage, in two places,

about an inch or two inches afunder, we fh^U find that
we m;y draw it to near twice its length without any
rifle ot Its leparating in any intermediate part, or be-
coming much fmalier in one part than another. It

feenis to yield equably over all.

Such is the tU;e of the flab or roove of the firft

formation. It is ufually called ihe. preparatkn ; and the
operation of fpinning is confidered as not yet begun.
This preparation is the moft tedious, and requires more
attendance and hand labour than any fubfequciit part of
the procefs. For the ftripes or ribands from which it is

made are fu light and bulky, that a few yards only can
be piled up in the cans fet to receive them. A perfon
muft therefore attend each thread of flab, to join frelh

ftripes as they are expended. It is alfo the moft im-
portant in the manuf.icflure ; for as every inch of the
llab meets with precifely the fame drawing and tlie

fame twifting in the fubfequent parts of the procefs,

theretore every inequality and fault in the flab (indeed in

the fleece as it quits the finilhing card) will continue
through tlie whole manutadure. The fpinning of cot-
ton yarn now divides into two branches. The firft,

performed by what are calledyVBn/V/, pcrfedly refemblts
the ancient fpinning with the dillaft" and fpindle ; the
other, called fpinning of tnuij], is an imitation 01 the
fpinning with the fly-wheel. They dilfer in the fame
manner as the fpinning with the old wool or cotton-
wheel differs from the fpinning with the flax. wheel.
Mr Arkwright's chief invention, the fubftitution of
machinery for the Immediate work of the human finger,

is fecn only in the manufacture of twift. We ihall

therelore confine our attention to this.

The reft of the procefs is little more than a repeti-

tion of that gone through in making the firft fl.ib or
roove. It is formed on bobins. Thefe are fet on the
back part of the drawing frame ; and the end of the

flab is brought forwards toward the attending v;oik-

man. As it comes forward, it is ftretched or drawn
to about ^ of its former length, or lengthened

-f; and
is then twifted about twice as much as before, and in

this ftate wound up on another bob n. In fome mills

two rooves, after having been properly drawn, are

brought together through one hole, and twifted into

one ; but we believe that, in the greater number of

iniU6>.
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Spinning mills, this is deferred to the feconJ drawing. It is on-
Matliiiic. ly after the tirll drawing th;it the produce ot' the opera-

tioti gels the name of JIuli ; before this it is called />re-

paration, cr roove, or by fomc other name. I'hc ll.ib

IS llill a very feeble, foft, and delicate y.im, and will

not carry much more weight than it did bctore in the

form of roove. Tiie perfe(f)ion of the ultimate thread

or yarn depends on this extreme foftnefs ; for it is this

only which makes it fufcepiible of an equable ftretcii-

ing ; all the tibres yielding and feparating alike.

The next operation is the fccnmi dranxiing, which no

way differs from the firft, except in the different pro-

portions of the lengthening, and the proportion be-

tween the lengthening and the iubfequcnt twift. On
thefe points we cannot give any very diftinift infor-

mation. It is different in different mills, and with dif-

ferent fpecies of Cdtton wool, as may be ealily ima-

gined. 'I'he immediate meehanifm or manipulation mull

be il^ill'uUy accommodated to the nature of that lri>5lion

which the fibres of cotton exert on each other, ena-

bling one of them to pull others along with it. This

is greatly aided by the contorted curled form of a cot-

ton fibre, and a conliderable degree of elallicity which

it poirelfcs. In this refpcci it greatly refembles woollen

fibres, and differs exceedingly from thofe of flax : and

it is for this reafon that it is fcarcely poffible to fpin

flax in this way : its fibres become lank, and take any
(hape by the llighteft compreflion, efpecially when damp
in the flighted degree. But belides this, the furface

of a cotton fibre has a harflincfs or roughnefs, which

greatly augments tlieir mutual triiflion. This is pro-

bably the reafon why it is fo unfit for tents and other

dreffings for wound;-, and is refufed by the furgeon

even in the mcanelf hofpitals. But this harfnnefs and

its elallicity fit it admirably for the manufaifture of

yarn. Even the fliortnefs of the fibre is favourable;

and the manufadure would hardly be poflible if the

fibre were thrice as long as it generally is. If it be

juft fo long that in the finilhed thread a fibre will rather

break than come out Ircm among the reft, it is plain

that no additional length can make the yarn any ftrong-

er with the fame degree of comprcllion by twining. A
longer fibre will Indeed give the fame firmnefs of adhe-

rence with a fmaller compreflion. This would be an

advantage in any other yarn ; but in cotton yarn the

comprtllion is already as flight as can be allowed; were it

lefs, it would become woolly and rough by the fmallell

ufage, and is already too much difpofed to teazle out.

It can hardly be ufed as fewing thread. Now fuppofe

the fibres much longer ; fome of them may chance to

be llretched along the llab through their whole length.

If the flab is pulled in oppofite directions, by pinching

it at each end of fucli fibres, it is plain that it will not

ilrelch till this fibre be broken or drawn out; and that

while it is in its extended Hale, it is afling on the other

fibres in a very unequable manner, according to their

pofitions, and renders the whole apt to fcparate more
irregularly. This is one great obllacle to the fpinr.ing

of Hax by fimilar machinery ; and it has hitherto pre-

vented (we believe) the working up of any thing but

theJboris or tow, which is feparated from the long fine

flax in the operation ot hatcheling.

A third, and fometinics even a fourth, drawing is

given to the llab formed on the bobins of this fecond

«j}eration. The flab produced is now a flcnder, but

llill extremely foft cord, fufceptible of confiderable ex-

tenfion, without rilk of fcparation, and without the

fniallert chance of breaking a fingle fibre in the attempt.
Ill one or more of the preparatory drawings now de-

fcribed, two, and fometimes three flibs, of a former
drawing, are united before the twift is given them.
The praiflice is different in different mills. It is plain,

that uiilefs great care be taken to preferve the flab ex-

tremely fo(t and comprelFilile during the whole procefs,

the fubfeqiicnt drawing becomes mare precarious, and
we lun a rilk of at lall making a bad and loofc thread

inllead of a uniform and fmiple yarn, tiucb a thread
will have very little lateral conneflion, and will not
bear much handling without feparating into (Irands.

The pertet^ion of the yarn depends on having the lall

flab as tree of all appearance of (Irands as podible.

The lad operation is the fpinning this llab. This
hardly differs from the toreguing drawings in any thing

but the twill that is given it aher the lall llretching in

its length. This is much greater than any of the pre-

ceding, being intended to give the yarn hardnefs and
firmnefs fo that it will now break rather than llretch

any more.

The reader, moderately acquainted with mechanics,
cannot but perceive that each of the operations now
deicribed, by which the roove is changed into the foft

flab, and each of thefe into one flenderer and fomewhat
firmer, by alternately teazling out and twining the foft

cord, is a fubllitute for a lingle pull of the finger and
thumb of the fpinller, which (he accommodates precife-

ly to the peculiar condition of the lock of wool which
(he touches at the moment. 6he can toUow this through
all its irregularities ; and perhaps no two fuccccding

plucks arc alike. But when we cannot give this mo-
mentary attention to every minitie portion, we mull be
careful to introduce the roove in a Hate of perfeifl uni-

formity ; and then every inch being treated in the fame
manner, the final lefult will be ecjuable—the yarn will

be uniform.

We are now to dcfcribe the meehanifm by which all

this is effected . But we do not mean to dcfcribe a cot-

ton mill; we only mean to del'cnbe what comes into

immediate conta^l with the thre.id; and in fo doing,

to confine ourfelves to what is r.ecelFary lor making the

reader perceive its ability to perfoim the required tafl:.

We fee many cafes where individuals can apply this

knowledge to ufcful purpofes. More than this would,
we think, be improper, in a national point of view.

Let ABC reprefent the fedion of a roller, whofe
pivot D docs not turn in a pivot hole, but in the

bottom of a long narrow notch D£, cut in an iron

(landard. a i c is the fe<flion of another iron roller,

whofe pivot ^is in the fame notches at each end, while

the roller itfelf lies or rells on the roller ABC below
it. The furfaces of thefe rollers are fluted lengthwife

like a column : only the flutings are very fmall and
(harp, like deep llrokes of engraving very clofe toge-

ther. It is plain, that if the roller ABC be made to

turn flowly round its axis by machinery, in the direc-

tion ABC (as exprelfed by the dart), the roughnefs of

the flutings will take hold of the fimilar roughnefs of

the upper roller aic, and carry it round alfo in the

direction of the dart, while its pivots are engaged ia

the notches DE, which they cannot quit. If there,

fore we introduce the end F of the cotton firing or ri,-

band,
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iBg band, formed by the carding machine, it will be pulled

"=• in by this motion, and will be delivered out on the other
"^^

fide at H, confiderably comprerted by the weight of the

upper roller, which is of iron, and is alfo prefied down
by a lever which refts on its: pivots, or other proper

places, and is loaded with a weight. There is nothing

to hinder this motion of the riband thus comprefl'ed

between the rollers, and it will therefore be drawn ihro'

from the cans. The comprefled part at H would hang
down, and be piled up on the floora: it is drawn through

;

but it is not permitted to hang down in this manner,
but is brought to another pair of (harp fluted iron rol-

lers K and L. Suppcfing this pair of rollers to be of

the fame diameter, and to turn round in the lame time,

and in the fame dire^flion with the rollers ABC, a be;
it is plain that K and L drag in the comprelfed ri-

band at I, and would deliver it on the other fide at M,
ftiil more comprelfed. But the roller K is made (by
th-; wheelwork) to lurn round more fwiftly than ABC.
1 he difference of velocity at the furface of the rollers

is, however, very fniiU, feldom exceeding one part in

12 or 15. But the confequence of this difference is,

that the Ikein of cotton HI will be lengthened in the

fame proportion j for the upper rollers preQlng en the

under ones with a confiderable force, their iharp flutings

take good hold of the cotton between them ; and fmce
K and L take up the cotton fatter than ABC, and ale
deliver it out, it mufl either be forcibly pulled through
between the tirft rollers, or it mufl be tlretched a little

by the fibres flipping among each other, or it mufl break.

When the extenlion is fo very moderate as we have juft

now faid, the only effeifl of it is merely to begin to draw
the fibres (ivlucli at prefent are lying in every poffible

direction) into a more favourable pofition for the fub-

fequent extenf'ions.

The fibics being thus drawn together into a more
favourable pofition, the cotton is introduced between a

third pair of rollers O, P, contlrudted in the fame way,

but fo moved by the wheelwork that the furface of O
moves neaily or fully twice as fatl as the furface of K.
The roller P being alfo well loaded, they t.ike a firm

hold of the cotton, and the part between K and O is

nearly cr fully doubled in its length, and now requires

a little twining to make it rounJifii, and to confolidate

it a little.

It is therefore led floping downwards into a hole or

eye in t!ie upper pivot ot the firft fly, called TKJacL. This
turns round an i:pright axis orfpindle; the lower end

of which Ins a pulley on it to give it motion by means
of a band or belt, which paffes round a drum that is

turned by the machineiy. This jack is of a very inge-

nious and complicated conftruflion. It is a fubllitutc

for the fly of the common fpinning wheel. If made
precifely in the form of that fly, the thread, being fo

very bulky and fpongy, and unable to bear clofe pack-

ing on the bobin, woulJ fwag out by the whirling of

the fly, and would never coil up. The bobin there.'bre

is made to lie horizontally; and this occafions the com-
plication, by the difficulty of giving it a motion round
a horizontal aji;, in order to coil up the twilled roove.

Mr Arkwright has accomplilhed this in a very ingeni-

ousmanner; the elFential circumtlances of which we Ihall

here briefly defcribe. A is a roller of hard wood, ha-

ving its furface cut into fharp flates hngitudinally. On
the axis, which projeifls through the tide of the gens-

SuppL. Vol. III.

ral frame, there is a pulley P, connefted by a band with Spinning

another pulley Q^ turning with the horizontal aiis Machine.

QR. This axis is made to turn by a contrivance
""^"^'^'^

wnich is different in every different cotton mill. The
fimpleft of all is to place above the pulley C (which is

turned by the great band of the machinery, and thus
gives motion to the jack), a thin circular difc D, loofe
upon the axis, fo as to turn round on it without ob-
ftruifiion. If this difc exceed the pulley in breadth
about f'jth of an inch, the broad belt which turns the
pulley will alfo turn it; but as its diameter ij greater
than that of the pulley, it will turn fomewhat flower,

and will therefore have a relative motion with refpedl

to the axis QJl. This can be employed, in order to
give that axis a very flow mr tion, fuch as one turn of
it for 20 or 30 cf the jack. This we leave to the in-

genuity of the reader. The bobin B, on which the

roove is to be coiled up, lies on this roller, its pivots

palling through upright flits in the fides of the general
frame. It lies on A, and is moved round by it, in the
fame manner as theuppermofl of a pair of drawing rol-

lers lies on the under one, and receives motion from it.

It is evident that the fluted furface of A, by turning
flowly round, and carrying the weight of the bobin,

comprefTes a little the cotton that is between them ;

and its flutings, being flijrp, lake a flight hold of it,

and caufe it to turn lound alfo, and thus coil up the
toove, pulling it in through the hole E in the upper
pivot (which refembles tiie fore pivot or eye of a fpin-

ning wheel fly) in fo gentle a manner as to yield when-
ever the motion of the bobin is too great for the fpeed
with which the cotton fkein is dlfcharged by the rollers

O and P,—iV. B. The axis QJl below, alfo gives mo-
tion to a guide within the jack, which leads the roove
gradually from one end ot the bobin to the otl'.er, and
back again, fo as to coil it v.'ith regularity till the bo-
bin is lull. The whale of this internal mechanifra of
the jack is commonly ihut up in a tin cylinder. This
is particularly necelfary when the whirling motion mufl
be rapid, as in the fecond and third dravir.gs. If open,
the jacks would meet with ranch reliftance from the
air, which would load the mill with a great deal of ufe-

lefj v.-ork.

The reader is defired now to return to the begin-
ning of the procefs, and to confider it attentivelv in its

different ftages. We apprehend that the defcription is

fcfficiently perfpicuous to make him perceive the effi-

cacy of the mechanifm to execute all that is wanted,
and prepire a flab that is uniform, foft, and ftill very

extenfible ; in ihort, fit for undergoing the lafl treat-

ment, by which it is made a fine and firm yarn.

As this part of the procefs differs from each of the

former, merely by the degree of twift that is given to

the yarn, and as this is given by means of a fly, not ma-
terially different from that of the fpinning wheel for

flax, v;e do not think it at all neceifary to fay any thing

more about it. 1

The intelligent reader Is furely fcnfibh that the yarn
produced in this w.iy mud be exceed injily uniform.

The uniformity really produced even exceeds all expec-

tation ; for even .although there be I' 'rne fmall inequali-

ties in the carded fleece, yet if thefe are not matted
clots, which the card could not equalife, and only con-

fill of a little more thicknefs of cotton in fome places

than in others, when fuch a piece of the flripe comes
A a to
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to the firft roller, it will be rather more ftretcheJ by

the lecond, and again by the bobin, atlcr the firll very

flight twining. Th;it this may be done with greater cer-

tainty, the weights of the firlt reeving rollers are made

very I'lii ill, I'o (hit the middle part ot the ikein can be

drawn through, while the cuter parts remaia fad held.

We ate informed that a pound of the fincll Bourbon

cmton has been fpun into a yarn cxlenJing a few yards

beyond 1 19 miles. !

SPIRITU SANTO, a town on the S. fids of the

ifland cf Cuba, oppofile to tl.c N. W. part of the

cUifter of ifles and rocks called Jardin de la Reyna,

and about 45 miles north-welleily of La Trinidad.

—Alone
Spiritu Santo, or Tampay Bay, called alio Hillf-

boroiigh Bay, lies on the W. coall of the pininfula of

Eart-Flotida ; has a number of llioals and keys at its

mouih, and is 9 leagues N. N. VV. ^ W. of Charlotte

Harbour, and 56 S. E. by S. \ E. of the bay of Apa-

lache. N. lal. 27 36, W. long. 82 54.—/*.

SriRiTU Santo, a town of Brazil in S.America.

It is fituated on the fea-coaft in a very fertile country,

and has a fmall calUe and harbour. S. Lt. 20 10, W.
long. 4 1 .

—

ib.

Spiritu Sakto, a lake towards the extremity of the

peninfula of E. Florida j fouthward from the chain of

lakes wliich communicate wiili St John's river.

—

ib.

SPLIT ROCK, a rocky point which projefts into

Lake Champlain, on the W. fide, about 56 miles N.

of Skeenfborough, bears this name. The lake is nar-

row, and no where exceeding two miles from Skeenf-

borough to this rock, but here it fuddenly widens to 5

cr f) miles, and the waters become pure and clear.

—

ib.

SPOTSWOOD, a fmall town of New-Jci fey, Mid-

dlcfex county, near the W. fide of South river, wliich

empties into the Rariton in a S. E. dircdion. The
fitualion is good forextenfive manufadorie?, and there

is already a paper-mill here. It is on the Amboy
ftage-road, 9 miles fouth eaft of Brunfwick, and 10

weft by fouth ol Middleton Point.

—

ib.

SPOTSYLVANIA, a county ot Virginia, bound-

ed nortli by Stafford, and eaft by Caroline county. It

contains 11,252 inhabiunts of whom 5,933 are flaves.

—ib.
Elater spring, in phyfics, denotes a natural fa-

culty, or endeavour, of certain bodies to return to their

tirfl Itate, after having been violently pu: out of the

f.ime by compredlng, or bending them, or the like.

This facul'y is ulu.iUy called by philofophers eiijlic

force, or elujiicily.

SPRINGFIELD, a toYimdiip of Vermont, Windfor

county, on the VV. lide of Connefticut river, oppodte

to Charkfton, in N«w-Hamp(hire. It has Weathers-

field N. and Rockingham on the S. and contains 1,097

inhabitants. —Mone.
Springfield, a poft-town of Maflachufetts, Hamp-

fhire county, on the eaft fide of ConneiSicut river; 20

miles S. by E. of Northampton, 97 weft-fouthweft of

Bofton, 28 north of Hartford, and 250 north-eift of

Philadelphia. The townlhip of Springtield was incor-

porated in 1635 or 1645. It contains 1574 inhabit-

ants ; a Congregational church, a court-houfe, and a

number of dwcliing-houfef, many of which are both

commodious and elegant. The town lies chiefly on

one long fpaclous ftreet, which runs parallel with the

river. A ftream from the hills at the eaftward of the

town, falls into this ftreet, and forms two branches,
which lake their courfe in oppofite direflions, one of
them running northerly and the other foutheily along
the eaftern fide of the llreet, and aff)rd the inhabitants,

from one end to the other, an eafy fupply of water for

domeftic ufes. Here a coniidcrablc inland trade is car-

ried on ; and theie is alio a paper-mill. The fiiptrin-

tcndant and f^me of the prircipal workmen now in the

armoury here, were originally manufaifturcis in Biidge-
water, which is tamous tor its iron-works.

—

ib.

Springfield, a townfhip cf New-York, Otfego
county, 1 1 miles N. of Oiftgo, and between it and the

Ijke of thut name. It is 6i m Ics W. of Albany, has
a good foil, and increafes in populat-on.

—

ib.

Springfield, a townlhip of Newjcrfey, Burlington

county, of a giod foil and tamed for excellent chceft,

fome farmers make io,ooolbs in a fcafon. The inha-

bitants are principally Quakers, who liave 3 meeting-

houfes. The chict place of the townftiip, wheie bu(i-

nefs is tranfafled, is a village called Jnb's-town, 10

miles from Burlington, and 18 from Trenton. In tl<is

townth'p is a hill, 3 miles in length, called Mi unt
Pilgah, which furnilhes ftone for building. Here is

alfo a grammar fchool,

—

ib.

Springfield, a townlhip in Elfex county, Ntw-
Jerfey, on Rahway river, which furnilhes fine mill-feats j

8 or 10 milea N. W. of Elizabeth-Town. Turf for

filing is found here.

—

ib.

Springfield, the name of 4 townfhlps of Pennfyl-

vania, viz. in Buck's, Fayette, Delaware, and Montgo-
mery counties,

—

ib.

SPRUCE Creek, urges its winding couife through
the marllies, from the mouth of Pifcataqiia river, 5 or
6 miles up into Kittcry, in Yoik county, Dillrid of

Maine.

—

ib.

SPURWING, a river of the Diftria of Maine,
which runs through Scarborough to the weftward of

Cape Elizabeth, ar.d is navigable a few miles for vclfels

of 100 tons.

—

ib.

SQUAM, a lake, part of which is in the townftiip

of Holdcrnefb, in Grafton county, New-Hampfliiie ;

but the one half of it is in Strafford county. It is

about 5 miles long, and 4 broad.

—

ib.

Squam, a fhort river of New-H.implhire, the outlet

of the above lake, which runs a tbuih-weltern courfe,

and joins the Pcmigewaffct at the town of New-Chcller,

aiid 10 miles above the mouth of the Wir.nepifeogee

branch.

—

ib.

Squam Beach, on the fea-coaft of New-Jerfey, be-

tween Barnegat Inlet and Cranbury New-Inlet.

—

ib.

Squam Harbour, on the N. E. fide of Cape Ann,
Mall.ichufeits. When a vefi'el at anchor off Ncwbury-
Port Bar, parts a cable and lofes an anchor with the

wind at N. E. or E. N. E. if fhe can carry double-

reeied fdils, ftie may run S. S. E. 5 leagues, which
courfe if made good, will carry her a little to the eaft-

ward of Squam Bay. Squam (^Pidgeon Hill) lies in

lat. 42 40 N. and long. 70 36.

—

ib.

T. SQUARE, or Tee Ss>uare, an inftrument ufed

in drawing, fo called from its refemblance to the capi-

tal letter T.
SQUARE HANDKERCHIEF, (MouchoirQuar-
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re) an ifland of fome extent in the Weft-Indies, which

lies between lat. 21 5 and 2i 24 N. and between

long. 70 19 and 70 49 W ib.

, SQUEAUGHETA Creek, in New-York, a N. head

water of Alleghany river. Its mouth is 19 miles N.
W. of the Ichua Town.—ib.

STAATESBURGH, in New-York Rate, lies on

the eaft fide of Hudfon's river, between Ithynbeck and
Poughkeepfie ; about 31 miles fouth of Hudfon, and
80 northward of New-York city.

—

ib.

STAEBROECK, a town of Dutch Guiana, in

South-America, on the eaft fide of Demarara river, a

mile and a half above the poft which commands its

entrance. It is the feat of government and the depofi-

tory of the records. The Itation for the fhipping ex-

lends from the fort to about 2 m.iles above the town.

They anchor in a line from 2 to 4 abreaft.

—

ib.

STAFFORD, a county of Virginia, bounded north

by Prince William county, and ealt by the Patowmac,
It contains 9,588 inhabitants, including 4,036 flaves.

—;*.

Stafford, a townlliip of Connecticut, in Tolland

county, on the fouth line ot Maifachufetts, 12 or 15
miles norlh-eaft ot Tolland. In this town is a furnace

for Calling hollow ware, and a medicinal fpring, which

is the refort of valetudinarians.

—

ib.

Stafford, Ne'ui, a townlhip of New-Jerfey, in Mon-
mouth county, and adjoining Dover on the fouthwell.

It confiRs chiefly of pine barren land, and contains

883 inhabitants.

—

ib.

STAGE IJlaml, in the Diftria of Maine, lies fouth

of Parker's and Arrowlike lllands, on the N. fide of

Small Point, confifting of 8 acres not capable of much
improvement ; and is only remarkable for being the

fit It land inhabited in New-England, by a civilized

people. It is not now inhabited.

—

:b.

STAMFORD, a townlhij) of Vermont, in Benning-
ton county, it corners on Bennington to the fouth-ealt,

and contains 272 inhabitants, and has good intervale

land.

—

ib.

Stamford, a pofltown of ConnetTicut, Fairfield

county, on a fmall llream called Mill river, which
empties into Long-Wand Seund. It ctncains a Con-
gregational and Epifcopal church, and about 45 com-
pa6t dwelling-houfes. It is 10 miles fouth- weft of Nor-
walk; 44 fouth-weft of New-Haven; 44 N. E. of
New-York; and 139 N. E. ot Philadelphia. The
townlhip was formerly called Rippoiuams, and was
fettled in 1641.

—

ib.

Stamford, a lownftiip of N. York, in Ulfter coun-
ty, taken trom Woodltock, and incorporated in 1792.
Of its inhabitants, 127 are eleiSors.

—

ib.

STANDISH, a townfliip of the Diftrifl of Maine,
on the welt line of Cumberland county, between Pre-
fumfcut and Saco rivers. It was incorporated in 1785,
and contains 716 inhabitants ; i8 miles N. W. of Port-
land, and 163 N. of Bolton.

—

ib.

STANFORD, a townlhip of New-York, Dutchefs
county, taken Ironi VValhington, and incorporated in

I793-—'*•

Stanford, the capital cf Lincoln county, Kentucky
;

fituated on a fertile plain, about 10 miles foulh-fouth-

eaft of Danville, 40 fouth by weft of Lexington, and
52 fouth-foutheaft of Frankfort. It contains a (lone

court-houfe, a gaol, and about 40 houfes.

—

ib.
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STANWIX, Old Fori, in the ftate of New-York, is

fituated in the townfhip of Rome, at the head of the
navigable waters of Mohawk river. Its foundation
was laid in 1759, by Gen Sroadftreet, and built upon,
by the troops of the United States, during the late

war. The Britilh made an unfuccefsful attempt to
take it in 1777 ib.

STAPELIA, a genus of plants belonging to the
clafs pentandria, in the Linnjean arrangement, and to
the order digynia. The generic charaflers are the fol-

lowing : The calyx is raonophyllous, quinquefid, acute,
fmall, and permanent. The corolla is monopetalous,
flat, large, and divided, deeper than the middle, into
tive parts, with broad, flat, pointed lacinis. The ncHa-
r/j/OT isfinall, llar-fliaped, flat, quinquefid, with linear

lacinit; and embracing with its ragged points ih- feed-

forming parts. Another fmall ftar, which is alfo flat

and quinquefid, covers the feminiferous parts with its

entire acute lacinitc. The flamina are five in number

;

xhifilamenis are ereift, flat, and broad ; and the anihera
are linear, on each fide united to the fide of the fila-

ment. The />i//;7,7/ra has two germina,- vih\c\\ ate oval
and flat on the inlide. There are no Jlyles ; and the
Jligmata are obfolete. The fcal-celfel confilts of two
oblong, awl-lhaped, unilocular and univalved follicles.

The/mis are numerous, imbricated, comprefled, and
crowned with a pujipus or down.

This fingular tribe of plants is peculiar to the fandy
deferts of Africa and Arabia. They are extremely
fucculent. From this peculiarity of ftruiflure, the
power of retaining water to fupport and nouiilh them,
they are enabled to live during the prevalent droughts
cf thofe arid regions. On this account the ftapclia

has been compared to the camel ; and we are told that,

by a very apt fimilitude, it has been denominated " the
camel of the vegetable kingdom." We muft confefs
ourielves quite at a lofs to fee the propriety or aptitude
of this companion. In many paits of the animal and
vegetable economy there is doubtlels a very obvious and
fttiking an.dogy : but this analogy has been often car-
ried too far ; much farther than fair experiment and
accurate oblervation will in any degree fupport. It is

perhaps owing to this inaccuracy in obferving the pe-
culiaiity of Itrudlure and diverrity of fundions, that a
refemblance is fuppcfed to exift, as in the prefent cafe,
where in reality there is none. The camel is provided
with a bag or fitth ft( mach, in addition to the four
with which ruminant animals arefurniflied. 'I'his fifth

ftomach is deftined as a refervoirto contain v/ater; and
it is fufficiently capacious to receive a quantity of that
neceifary fluid, equal to the wants of the anim.1l, for
many days; and this water, as long as it remains in

the fifth lijmach, is laid to be perfectly pure and un-
changed. The Jlajieiia, and other fucculent plants,

have no fuch relervoir. The water is equally, or near-
ly fo, dilFufed through tlie whole plant. Every veffel

and every cell is fully diftended. But befides, this

water, whether it be received by the roots, or abforbed
from tlie atmofphere, has probably undergone a com-
plete change, and become, after it has been a Ihort time
within the plant, a fluid pollclfed t.f very different qua-
lities.

The peculiar economy in the ftapelia, and other fuc-
culent plants, fcems to exift in the abforbent and exha-
lant fy Items. The power of abforption is as much in-

A a 2 creafeJ
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crrafcJ as the power of the exhal.mt or perfpirHtory being very atteniivc to ftir it fre<iueiuly to prevent its St:rcl

vclltls is dimiiiilhed. In thefe plants, a Imall quantity homing, that is to fay, turning to a palle or jelly,
^—'^^

of nourilhment is required. There is no folid part to which, on being dried, turns hard like horn. The whule

be formed, no large fruit to be produced. They ge- proccls Ihould be condu(;Ud as quickly as poffible.

nerally have very imall leaves, often are entirely n^kcd ; Mention is liere made of a mill which may be cm-

fo that taking the whole plant, a fmall furface only is ployed to grind the horfe-chefiiuls ; but none is defcri-

txpofed to the a<aif'n of light and heat, and confc bei as proper for that purpofe. Perhaps the follow-

quently a much fmaller proportion of water is decorn- ing mill, which was invented by M. Baunjc for grinding

p.jfed thnn in plants whidi are much branched and fur- potatoes, with a view to extra.;! rtarch from them, may

nifhed with leaves. anfwer for grinding horfe-chefnuts.

Two fpecies of llapelia only were known at the be- He had a grater made ot plate iron, in a cylindrical P'"<

ginning of the century. The unfortunate Forfkal, the form (fig. i.) about feven inches in diameter, and about '^^"

companion of Niebhur, wlio was fent out by the king eight inches high ; the burs made by Itamplng the holes

of Denmark to explore the interior of Arabia, and who

fell a faciitice to the pellilential difeafes of ihofe inhof-

pitable regions, difcovercd two new fpecies. Thun

berg, in his Prodromus, has mentioned iive more.

are on the inlide. This grater is fupported upon tliree

feet AAA, made of flat iron bars, feven feet hi^h,
ftrongly rivetted to the grater; the bott im of e.icii

For- foot is bent horizontally, and has a hole in it which re-

ly new fpecies have been difcovered by Mr Milfon of ceives a fcrew, as at A, fig. 4. A htile below the op-

Kew Gardens, who was fent out by his prefent Ma- per end of the three feet is .'ixed a crofs piece B (fig.

jcUy for the purpofe of collecting plants round the I. and 4.), divided into three branches and livetted to

Cape of Good Hope. DefcTiptions of thefe, with ele- ilie feet. This crofs piece not only ferves to keep the

gant and highly finilhed coloured engravings, have lately feet at a proper dillance from each other, and to prc-

been publiihed. They are chiefly natives of the e.uen- vent their bending ; but the centre of it having a hole:

five deferts called Karro, on the weftern fide of the cut in it, ferves t.) fupporl an axis or fpindle of iron, to

p.jpj be prefently dcfcribcd.

STAR, in fortification, denotes a fmall fort, hav- The upper end of this cylindrical grater has a diver-

ing five or more points, or faliant and re-entering ging border ot iron C (tig. 1 . 4. and 7.}, about ten

angles, flanking one another, and their faces 90 or ico indies in diameter at the top, and five inches in height,

feet Ion?. Within this cylindrical grater is placed a fecond gra-

STARCH (fee Encycl.) is commonly made of ter (fig. 2. and 3.), in the form of a cone, the peine

wheat, and the very beft llarch can perhaps be made of of which is cut off. The latter is made of ihick plate

nothin'' elfe. Wheat, however, is too valuable an ar- iron, and the burs of the holes are on the outfide ; it is

tide of food to be employed as the material of ftarch, fixed, with the broad end at the bottom, as in fig. 4.

when any thing die will anfwer the purpofe ; and it At the upper end of the cone is rivetted a fmall tri-

has long been known that an inferior kind of llarch angle, or crofs piece of iron, confifting of three branches

may be made of potatoes. Potatoes, however, are D ifig. 2.), in the middle of which is made a fqu.ire

ihenifelves a valuable article of food; and it is there- hole, to receive an axis or fpindle; to give more rc-

toie an object of importance to try if ftarch may not fillance to this part of the cone, it is ftrengthened by

be nude of fomcthing ftill lefs ufeful. means of a cap of iron E, which is fixed to the grater

On the 8th of March 1 7y6, a patent was granted to by means of rivets, and h.is alio a fquate hole made in

Lord William Murray for his difcovery of a method by it, to let the axis pafs through.

which ftarch may be extraifled from horfe-chefnuts. Fig. 3. reprefents the fame cone fcen in front ; the

That method is as follows: bafc F has alfo a crofs piece of three branches, rivetted

Take the hoifechefnuts out of the outward green to a hoop of iron, which is fixed to the inner furface

prickly hulks; and then, either by hand, with a knife of the cone; the centre of this crofs piece has alfo a

or other tool, or clfc with a mill adapted for that pur-

pofe, very carefully pare off the brown rind, being par-

ticular not to leave the fnialleft fpeck, and to eiiiirely

eradicate the fprout or growth. Next take the nuts,

and rafp, grate, or grind them fine into water, either

by hand, or by a mill adapted for that purpofe. Wafii

the pulp, which is thereby formed in this water, as clean

as pollible, through a coarfe horfe-hair \\t^t ; this again

walh through a finer '^xfie, ar.d then again through a

ftill finer, confiantly adding clean water, to prevent any

flarch from aJherir.g to the pulp. The la(t procefs i?,

to put it with a large quantity of water (about lour

gallons to a pound of llarch) through a fine gauze,

muflin, or hwn, fo as entirely to clear it ot all bran or

other impuritie?. As foon as it fettles, pour off the

water; then mix it up with clean water, repealing this

cperation till it no longer iinparts nny green, yellow, or fcrews to the fide of the tub ; the centre of it has a

other colour 10 tlie water. Then drain it off till near- round hole, for the axis of the mill 10 move in whea

ly dry, and fet it to bake, cither in the ufual mode of it is ufed.

baking llarch, or elfe fpread out before a btilk fire; Fig. 7. reprefents the mill in the oval tub; it is

placed

fquare hole tor the palfage of the axis.

Fig. 5. is a fpindle or axis itfclf ; it is a fquare bar

of iron about 16 inches long, and more ilian half an

inch thick ; round at the bottom, and alfo towards the

top, where it fits into the crnfs piece I, fiu;. 7. and B,

fig. I. and 4. ; in thefe pieces it turns round, and by

them it is kept in its place. It mull be fqu ire at its

upper extremity, ihat it may have a handle, about nine

inches long, fixed to it, by means of which the conical

grater is turned round. At G, (fig. 5.), a fmall hole

is made through the axis, to receive a pin H, by means
of which the conical grater is kept at its proper height

within the cylindrical one.

Fig. 6. is a bird's eye view, in which the mill is re-

prefented placed in an oval tub, like a bathing-tub. I

is the fore-mentioned triangular iron crofs, fixed wi:h
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h. placed at one end of it, that tlie other end may be left

"^^
free for any operation to be performed in it which may
be necefRiry. A part of the tub is cut off, that the

infide of it, and the manner of fixing the mill, may be

feen. That the bottom of the tub may not be worn

by the fcrews which pal's through the feet of the mill,

a deal board, about a^ inch thick, and properly fliaped,

is placed under the mill.

When we wilh to make ufe of this mill, it is to be

fixed by the feet, in the manner already defcribed ; it

is alfo fixed at the top, by means of tlie crofs piece I,

fig. 6. and 7. The tub is then to have water poured

into it as high as K, and the top of the mill is to be

filled with potatoes, propeily walhed and cut ; the han-

dle L is to be turned round, and the potatoes, after

being ground between the two graters, go out gra-

dually at the lower p.irt, being adlfted by the motion
produced in the water by the a«5tion of the mill.

It is not necelTary, in the conflruftion of fuch a mill,

to be very particuhr with refpefl to its proportions ;

but, in order to make known thnfe which experience

has proved to be good ones, a fcale is given with the

figures, to which recourfe may be had. With a mill

of this fize, 100 pounds of potatoes may be ground in

the fpace of two hours.

We are perfuaded that this mill will anfwer perfectly

•well for grinding horfe-chefnuts ; and we hope, that

•where they can be had they will be iifed in preference

to potatoes. We fhall, however, give M. Baumc's me-
thod of extrafting (tarch from the ground potatoes,

not only becaufe it will be acceptable to thofe who
have not horfe-chefnuts, but alfo becaufe thofe v/ho

have may, by following it, be able, perhaps, to make
flarch of them, without encroaching upon Lord Wil-
liam Murray's patent.

In order to prepare (larch from potatoes, fays M.
Baume, any quantity of thefe roots may be taken, and
foaked in a tub of water for about an hour ; they are

afterwards to have their fibres and flioots taken off, and
then to be rubbed with a pretty llrong brufh, that the

earth, which is apt to lodge in the inequalities of their

furfjce, may be entirely removed ; as this is done, they

are to be waflied, and thrown into another tub full of
clean water. When the ([uantity which we mean to

make ufe of has been thus treated, thofe which are too

large are to be cut into pieces about the f:ze of eqgs,

and thrown into the mill; that being already fixed in

the oval tub, with the proper quantity of water; the
handle is then turned round, and as the potatoes are

grated they pafs out at the bottom of the mill. The
pulp which col.eils abaut the mill mull be taken off

from time to time with a wooden fpoon, and put afide

in water.

When all the potatoes are ground, the whole of the

pulp is to be coileifVed in a tub, and mixed up wiih a
great quantity of clean water. At the fame time, an-
other tub, very clean, is to be prepared, on the brim of
which are to be placid two wooden rails, to fuppoit a
hair fieve, which mr.lt not be too fine. The pulp and
water are to be thrown into the fieve ; the Hour palTes

through wilh the water, and frcfli quantities of water
are fucceffively to be poured on the remaining pulp,
till the water runs through as clear as it is poured in.

In this way we are to proceed till all the potatoes that

were ground are ufed.

The pulp is commonly thrown away as ufelefs ; but Stark*,

it (hould be boiled in water, and ufed .as food for ani- II.

mals; for it is veiy nourilhing, and is about -Jths of ^^^iji^
the whole quantity of potatoes ufed.

To return from this Ihort digreffion. The liquor
which has paffed through the fieve is turbid, and of a
brownifh colour, on account of the extraflive matter
which is dilfolved in it ; it depofits, in the fpace of
five or fix hours, (he flour which was fufpended in it.

When all the flour is fettled to the bottom, the liquor
is to be poured off and thrown away, being ufelefi ; a
great quantity of very clean water is then to be pour-
ed upon the flour remaining at the bottom of the tub,
which is to be ftirred up in the water, that it may be
waflied, and the whole is to (land quiet till the day
following. The flour will then be found to have fet-

tled at the botton) of the tub ; the water is again to
be poured off as ufelefs, the flour wafhed in a frefh

quantity of pure water, and the mixture palTed through
a filk fieve pretty fine, which will retain any fmall
quantity of pulp which may have paffed through the
hair fieve. The whole muft once more be fuffered to

fland quiet till the flour is entirely fettled; if the wa-
ter above it is perfedly clear and colourlcfs, the flour
has been fuflrciently waflied ; but if the water has any
fenfible appearance either of colour or of tafte, the flour
muft be again wafhed, as it is abfolutely neceffary that
none of the extraflive matter be fuffered to remain.
When the flour is fufficiently walhed, it may be ta-

ken out of the tub with a wooden fpoon ; it is to be
placed upon wicker frames covered with p:iper, and
dried, properly defended from dufi. When it is tho-
roughly dry, it is to be paffed through a filk fieve, that
if any clotted lumps fliould have been formed they may
be divided. It is to be kept in glafs veffels flopped
with paper only. See Ftget^ble Substances, Snppl.

N. B. Alraoft all the'flour of potatoes that is to be
bought contains a fmall quantity of fand, which is per-
ceived between the teeth ; it is owing to the potatoes
not having been properly walhed ; for the fand which
lodges in the knobs and v.-rinkles cf thcfc roots, is not
always eafy to get out.

STARKS, a plantation in Lincoln connty, Maine,,
fituated on the W. fide of Kennebeck river, near Nor-
ridgewalk.

—

Morse.

STARKSBOROUGH, a lownfliip in Addifm coun-
ty, Vermont, 12 miles E. of Ferrifburg. It contains
40 inhabitant-.

—

ib.

STARLINGS, or Sterlings, the name given to
the flrong pieces of timber which were driven into tlie

bed of the river to proteft the piles, on the top of
which were laid the flat bc^ms upon which were built
the bafes ol the (lone piers that fupport the arches of
London bridge. In general, ftarlirgs are large piles

placed on the outfide of the foundation of the piers of
bridges, to break the force of the water, and to proteift

the (lone work from injury by floating ice. They are
otherwile called Jettls, which fee in this 5u//>/fm<rn/

;

and their place is often fupplied by large flones thrown
at random round the piers of bridges, as may be feen
at Stirling bridge when the river is low ; and as was
done by Mr Smeaton's direflion round the piers of the
centre arch of London bridge, when it wjs thought in
danger of being undermined by the current. See

STATL-
Smeaton, Encycl.
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Stationary,

«

Sttam.

STATIONARY, in aftronomy, the (\atc of a pla-

net wlicn, to an obi'crver on the earth, it appears, lor

feme time to (land Hill, or remain immnveablc in the

fame place in the heavens. For as the planets, to fiich

an oblervcr, have fometitnes a progiillivc motion, and

fometiuies a retrograde one, there mull be fome point

between the two where they mull appear llationary.

S TATliN IJlaiiJ, lies 9 niilet S. W. oilhecity ot New-

York, and conUitutcs Richmond county. The ifland

is about 18 miles in length, and at a medium 6 or

7 in breadth, and contains 3,835 inhabitants. On
the fouth fide, is a confiderable traft of level, good

land ; but the ifl.«nd in general, is rough and the hills

high. Richmond is the only town of any note, and

that is an inconfiderable place. The inhabitants are

chiefly defcenJants of the Dutch and French ; and are

noted for their hofpitality to Itrangerf, and love of

their native fpot.

—

Marie.

SrATKN LiinJ, an illand at the extremity of South-

America, about 30 miles in length and 12 in breadth.

It lies to the callward of the E. point of Terra del

Fu.'go, and from which it is fcparated by Strait le

Maiie. The centre of the illand is in lat. about 54 30

i>. and long. 64 30 W.

—

ib.

STATESBURG, a poll-town of S. Carolina, and

the capital of Clermont county, fituated on the E. fide

of Beech Creek, which unites with Shanks Creek, and

empties into the Wateree, a few miles below the town.

It contains 10 or 12 houfes, a court-houfe and gaol.

It is 20 miles S. by E. of Camden, 100 N. by W.
of Charlell'^n, and 663 S. W. of Philadelphia.—;i.

STAUNTON, a pod-town of Virginia, and the

capital of Augulta county. It is fituated on the S. E.

fide of Middle river, a water of Patowmack, a little

to the N. of Middifon's Cave. It contains about 160

houfes, mi- Illy built of (lone, a court-houfe and gaol.

It is 93 miles from the Sweet S; rings, J 00 miles S.

W. by S. of Wincheller, 126 W. N. W. of Rich-

mond, and 287 from Philadelphia —/.!'.

Staunton, a fmall river ot Virginia, which rifes on

the W. fide of the Blue Ridge, and breaks through

that mountain in lat. about 37 8 N. and uniting with

Dan river forms the Roanoke, above the Occoneachy

Illands, about 100 miles from its fouice. It is alfo

called Smith's river.

—

ib.

STAUSEE, Fort, jull above the Falls of Niagara,

and 8 miles above Queens-Town.

—

ib.

STEADM.'^N's Cnd, in the Hate of New-York.

The main fork of this creek empties into Niagara river,

above Fort Schlofler.

—

ib.

STEAM, Stkam-Engine. The few following cor-

reaions of thefe articles in the Encycl. were communi-

cated by the author.
,, , t, -i ,

Page 745. col. I.— It was not at the \ ork Build-

ing waterworks in London that the boiler burft, but in

the coumry in an engine ereaed by Dr Defaguilliers.

See his Experimental Philofophy, Vol. II. p. 489.

Pai^e 746. col. 2.—The condenlation requires more

cold water th in is here allowed, as will appear by and

bye; and we a'fo fufp=a that the rapidity is over-

rated with which a great volume of lleam is condenfed

by the cold furf.ice of a velfel. We are well informed

that Mr Watt was much difappoinied in his expeaa-

tions from a conllruaion in which this mode of con-

denfation was adopted. The condcnfer employed by

Mr Caitwiight (fee Phil. Mag.) was one of the very
firll thought of and tried for this purpofc, and was gi-

ven up, as well as all others on the fame principle ; and
the immediate contaa ot cold water was preferred as

incomparably more efPeaive. The great fuperiority of
the capacity of water for heat is now well known. It

is true, that wlien we employ an extenfive cold furface

ol the condcnfer, this furface is kept cold by the water
round it ; and therclore we (lill avail ourfslves of this

great avidity of water for heat. But this water muft
ad through the intervention of the velTel ; and the fub-

ftance of ihe velfel docs not convey heat to the fur-

ruunding water in an inflant.

Page 749. col. 2.—No dilVina expsriment fliews fo

great an cxpanfionof water, when converted into lleam

at the temperature 2x2"; and under thepielfure of the

air Mr W.itt never found it more than 1800 times ra-

rer than water.

Page 753. col. I.—The heat expended in boiling off

a cubic toot of water is about fix times as much as

would bring it to a boiling heat from the medium tem-

perature (55") in this climate.

Page 75S. col. 2.—The quantity of wafer recetfary

for injcdion may be determined on principle, at leaft

for an engine having a feparalc condcnfer. Every cu-

bic foot ot common lleam produces about an inch of

water when condenfed, and contains about as much la-

tent heat as would raife 1 100 inches of water one de-

gree. This fleam mull not only be condenfed, but

mull be cooled to the temperature of the hot well;

therefore as many inches of cold water mull be em-
ployed as will require all this heat to raife it to the tem-

perature of the hot well. I'hereforc let x be the cubic

feet of lleam, or capacity of the cylinder, and Ict^ be

the inches of cold water expended in coiidenfing it.

Let a be the difference between 212" and the tempera-

tuie of the hot well, and b the difference between the

temperature of tlie well and the injeaion cillern. We
1 1 CO -t- a X X

have y b — X )(, 1 1 00 -t- <j, or v
=^ 7 •

Thus if the temperature of the hot well be loo"?

(and it fhould never be higher, if we would have a to-

lerable vacuum in the cylinder), and that of the injec-

tion cillern be 50°, we have a =. 112, and b = 50, and

yzz~^^-x, = 24,24 .V, or 24^ .v; that is, every foot

5°
of the capacity of the cylinder, or every inch of water

evaporated from the boiler, requires more than 24 inch-

es of water to condenfe the (learn. A wine pint for

every inch of water boiled off, or every cubic foot of

capacity of the cylinder, may be kept in mind, as a

large allowance. Or, more exaaly, if the engine be ia

good order, and the injeaion water as low as 50", and

the hot well not above 100°, we may allow 25 gallons

of injeaion for one gallon of w.iter boiled otF. This

greatly exceeds the quantity mentioned inlhec.<feof a

good Newcomen's engine, the cylinder of which con-

tained almod 30 cubic feet of (leani. And this circum-

ftance (hews the fuperiority of the en-ine with a fepa-

rate condcnfer. The injeaion of Newcomen's engine

had been adjufted by experience, fo as to make the bed

compenfation for the unavoidable wade in the cylinder.

We prefume that this machine was not loaded above

eight pounds per inch, more likely with feven ; where-

as
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tn. as Watt's engine, working in the condition now defcri-
"^"^ bed, bears a load not much below twelve, making at

Icaft twelve ftrokes per minute.

This is not a matter ot mere curiofity ; it affords a

very exaft rule for judging ot the good working order

of the engine. We can mcafure with accuracy the wa-

ter admitted into the boiler during an hour, without

allowing its lurtace tu rife or iall, and the w.iter em-
ployed lor injedlion. If the laft be bclovi.' the propor-

tion now given (adapted to the temperatures 50" and
100°), we are certain that Ream h walled by leaks, or

by condenfation in iome improper place. The rule is

not flri(5tly conformable to the latent heat of fleam

vhich balances the aimofphere, 1100° being fomewhat
too great a value. It is accommodated to the aflual

performance of Watt's engines, when in their bet^

working condition.

It is evident that it is of great importance to have
the temperature of the hot well as low as poifible ; be-

cauie there always remains a fteam in the cylinder, of
the fame, or rather higher temperature, poffeQing, an
elafticity which balances part ot the prelfure on the

other fide of the pilion, and thus diminilhes the power
of the engine. This is clearly feen by the barometer,
which Mr Walt applies to many of his bell engines,

and is a moft uleiul addition lor the proprietor. It

fliews him, in every moment, the flate of the vacuum,
and the real power of his engine, and tells him when
there are leaks by which air gets in.

Page 762. cols. I. 2.—Mr Watt's firil experiment
was not exadtly as here related, but much more analo-

gous to the prcient form of his engine. The conden
ler was a cylindcroftinplale, fitted with a pilion, which
was drawn up irom the bottim to the top, before the

eduiftion cock wai opened. Without this previous ra-

reta<5lion in the condenler, there was no inducement for

the fleam to take thib courl'e, unlefs it were made much
ftronger than that of ordinary boiling water.

The defcription of the firif form ot the engine is alfo

faulty, by the omiflion of a valve immediately below the

eduition pipe. This valve is fhuc along with the vaWe
I, to prevent the lleam, which fhould then go into the

lower part of the cylinder, from alfo going down into

the condenfer. This is not ablclutely ncceffary, but its

advantage is evident.

Page 766. col. I.—This form of the engine was ve-

ry eariy put in practice by Mr Watt—about the year

1775. The fmall engine at Mr Boullon's works at

Soho was eredled m 1776; and the engine at Shad-
well waterworks, one ot the bed yet erefted, had been
working fume time when we faw it in 1778. We
mention thib, becaule we have been told that Mr Horn-
blower pu'.b in fome claim to priority ui this invention.

We do not think that Mr Hornblower eredled any of
his engines before 1782; and as Mi Hornblower was,
we believe, woiking with Boult.ui and Watt before that
time, we think it luUy more probable that he has in this

refpeft profiled by the inllruiftion of fuch intelligent

employers. We may alfo oblerve, that Mr Watt em-
ployed the fame contrivance which we have dtfcribed
with much approbation in p. 772. Enc)cl. for keeping
the collar round the pilion rodb lleam and air light.

He found them effecffual, but th-t they required more
attention for keeping them in fit conaition than the
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ufual mode of packing. He made a fimilar packing
for the pilion, and with a (imilar refult.

Page 769. cols. I. 2.—Mr Boulton ellimates the per-
formance ol the engines in the following manner. See-
ing that the great expence of the engine is the con-
lumption of fuel, he makes this the Itandard of com-
putation, and ellimates the performance by the work
which ti^engages to perform by the confumption of one
bulhel of good Newcallle coal, London meafure, or con-
taining 84lbs without regard to the time in which this
bulhel is expended. This depends on the fize of the
engine.

The burning one bufhel of coal will,

1. Raife 30 million pounds one foot high.
2. It will grind and drefs 11 bulhels of wheat.
3. It will lilt and draw into nail rods 5 cwt. of iron.

4. It will drive icoo cotton fpindles, with all the
preparation machinery, with the proper velo-

city.

5. It is equivalent to the work of ten hor/es.

The general performance of the duuble (troke ex-
panlive engines is fomewhat beyond this ; and their per-
formance in cotton fpinning, or as compared with horfe
work, is much under rated. The firfl ellimation is

without ambiguity. Suppofe the engine of fuch a fize

as to confume a biilhel of coals per hour. This will be
found equivalent to raifing 97 wine hogiheads of water
ten feet high in a minute, which ten flout draught horfes
cannot do for a cjuarter of an hour together. They can
raife 60 in that time, and work at this rate eight or
perhaps ten hours from day to day.
Mr Watt findb that, with the moft judicioufly con-

(Irufled furnaces, it requires eight feet of fuif'ace of the
boiler to be e.xpofed to the adion of fire and flame to
boil off a cubic toot of water in an hour, and that a
bufhel of coals fo applied will boil off from eight to
twelve cubic feet.

Boulton and Watt now make fteam-engines equiva-
lent in power to one or two horfes. The cylinder and
whole machinery does not occupy mote room than a
fine lady's working table. Handing in a fquareof about
2i feet, and about 5 feet high.

STEEI^ (fee that article Encycl. and Chemistrv,
n° 114. Supply is compofed of iron and carbon. In
addition to the old proofs which we had of this fadl, it

occurred to Moiveau, alias Guyton, to attempt to con-
vert loft iron into Heel, by uling the diamond in-

ftead of charcoal in the procefs of cementation. This
expenfive experiment, w hich was fuggefted by M. Clouet,
Was made, by inclofing within a fmall crucible of very
foit iron a diamond, and fiiutting up the crucible by a
Hopper well adju lied. This crucible of iron, with its

contents, was placed, witliout the addition of any fur-
rounding matter, in a very fmall Heffian crucible, and
the latter in a fecond crucible of the fame eatth ; but
the fpace between the two latter crucibles was filled

with liliceous land, free from all ferruginous particles.
In the laft place, the large crucible was luted with earth
arifing from pounded crucibles and unbaked clay, and
the whole was expofed about an hour to a three blaft
forge fire. When the whole was cooled, the iron was
found in the interior Hclllan crucible converted into a
folid ingot of caft Reel. Thus the diamond difappeared
by the affinity which iron exeicifed on it by the help

e£
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of the high temperature to which they were both cx-

pofed, ill the fame manner as a metal difappears in the

alloy of another metal. The diamond therefore fur-

niflied here the fame principle as carbon, fincc the pro-

duifl of the union has the fame properties.

The converfion into Ocel could not be doubted.

The ingot hiiving been pclilhed on a lapidary's wheel,

a drop of weak nitrous acid immediately produced a

d:irk-i;rey fpot, abfolutdy like that exhibited on Eng-

lilh c^fl ftecl, and on call ftcel produced by the proccfs

ofC.Clouet. Thofe who have often tried fteel by

this kind of proof, long ago pointed out by Rinmann,

had occafion to remark, tliat the fpot of cart Heel, the'

very fenfible, is, however, lefb black than ih.U of (led

made by cementation, which depends perhaps on the

different degree of oxydation of the carbon which they

have taken in.

The procefs of M. Clouet here mentioned, for pro-

ducing caft lUel, conlills in nothing more than throw-

ins^ a quantity ofglafs into the mafs of iron and char-

coal durui!; the formation of the former into fteel. The

fame chemlft has afcertained that iron, during its con-

verfion into fteel, abfoibs 0.2013 of its weight of car-

bon; and that the aftinity of iron for carbon is fo ftrong,

that, at a white heat, it is capable of decompofing car-

bonic acid gas. Thii he proved by the following ex-

periment.

If fix parts of iron be mixed with four parts of a

mixture compoled of equal quantities of carbonat of

lime and clay, and kept in a crucible at a white heat

for an hour or longer, according to the quantity, the

iron will be converted into fteel. The dccompolition

of carbonic acid is evidently the confcquencc of a com-

pound afliniiy ;
part of the iron combining with the

carbon, and another part with the oxygen of the car-

bonic acid gas. Accordingly the commilTioncrs, who

were appointed to examine the procefs, remark, that a

quantity of oxyd of iron was always mixed with tlie

melted earthy iubftance, which was feparated from the

fteel.

STEEP ROCK, a curious ledge of perpendicular

Ihelly rocks, which lorm the W. bank of Hudfon's

river, with fome interruptions, for 12 or 13 miles (rom

the Tappan Sea, to within 1 1 miles of New-York city.

Some of thefe ledges are from 150 to 200 feet high.

As you pafs do« n the river from the Tappan Sea,

by thefe rocks, the piofpefl on every fide is enchant-

ing. Ou the N. the Tappan Sea, a fine broad bay

opens to view, (kirted with high hills ; on the S. the

river lies under the eye as far as it diftingiiilhes ob-

jedts ; on the \V. are the Steep Rock^, before defcrib-

cd ; and on the E. a fine cuhiv.ited country.

—

Morse.

STEEVENS (George), the moft fuccefsful of all

the editors and commentators of Shakefpeare, was born

1735. Of his parents we know nothing, but that they

feem to have been incircumftinces which may be deem-

ed ailluenr. George received the rudiments of his claf-

ficil education at Kingfton-upon-Thames, t:nder the

tuition of Dr Woodefon and hisaffiftants ; and had for

a companion at that fcliool Gibbon the hiftorian. From
Kingfton he went to Eton, whence, after fome years,

he was admitted a fellow-commoner of King's College,

Cambridge; but with the courfeof his ftudies in the uni-

verfity we are not acquainted. If we might hazard a

conjeiflure, from the manner in which he employed his
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riper years, we fhoiild fuppofe that lie had little rellfli Steevei

for thofe mathematical fpcculations which in Cambridge ^"^"^'^

lead to academical honours. After he left the univer-

fity, he accepted a ccmmifTion in the EfTex militia on
its firft ellablilhment : and he fpent the latter years of
his life at Hampftead in atmoft total feclufion from the

world ; feldcm mixing with fociety but in the fliops of
bookfellers, in the Shakefpeare Gallery, or in the morn-
ing converfationt of Sir Jofeph Banks. He died Ja»
nuary 1800.

This is a very meagre account of the incidents which
muft have taken place in the lift of a man fo confpicu-

ous in the republic of letters ; but we have had no op-

portunity of improving it. His charaifler, as drawn in

the Monthly Magazine, believing it to be jiift, we (hall

adopt, as it will fupply in fome degree the defers of
our narrative.

Though Mr Stcevens is known rather as a commen-
tator than as an original writer ; yet, when the works
which he illuftrated, the learning, fagacity, tafte, and
general knowledge which he brought to the tafk, and
the fuccefs which crowned his labours, are confidercd,

it would be an aft of injufticc to refufe him a place

among the firft literary charaflers of the age. Adorn-
ed by a verfatility of talent;, he was indeed eminent
both by his pen and his pencil. With the one there

was nothing which he could not compofe, and with the

other there was nothing which lie could not imitate fo

clofely, as to leave a doubt which was the original and
which the copy. But his chief excellence lay in his

critical knowledge of an author'^ text ; and the bcft fne-

cimcn of his great abilities is his edition tf Shakefpeare,

in wliicl: he has left every competitor far behind him.

He had, in fiiort, Itudied the age of Shakefpeare, and
hid employed his perfeveriiig induftiy in becoming ac-

quainted with the writings, manners, and laws of that

period, as well as the provincial peculiarities, whether
of language or cuftom, which pr< vailed in different

parts of the kingdom, but more particularly in thofe

where Shakefpeare palfed the early years of his life.

This ftore ol knowledge he was continu.illy increafing,

by the acquiuiion of the raie and obfolete publications

of a former age, whidi he fpared no cxpcnce to ob-

tain ; while his critical fagacity and acute obfervation

were employed incelfantly in calling forth the hidden

meanings of the great dramatic bard, from their co-

vert, and confequenlly enlarging the difplay of his beau-

ties. This advantage is evident Irom his laft edition of

Shakefpeare, which contains fo large a portion of new,

intcrelUng, and accumulated illuUration. In the pre-

p.iration of it for the prefs, he gave an inftance of edi-

torial aflivity and perfeverance whicli is without ex-

ample. To this work he devoted folely, and exclu-

(ivcly of all other attentions, a period of 18 months;

and during that time he left his Jioufe every morning

at one o'clock with the Hampftead patrole, and pro-

ceeded, without any confideration of the weather or the

feafon, to his friend Mr Ifaac Read's chambers, in Bar-

nard's Inn, where he was allowed to admit himfdf, and

found a room prepared to receive him, with a Iheet of

the Shakefpeare letter prefs ready for correftion. There

was every book which he might wifh to confult ; and

to Mr Read he could apply, on any doubt or fudden

fuggeftion, as to a man wliofe knowledge of Englifh

literature was perhaps equal to his own. Thisnodur-
n.il
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18, nal toil greatly accelerated the printing of the work ; as

while the printers flept the editor was awake ; and thus,

" in lefs than twenty months, he completed his lall fplen-

did edition of Shakefpeare, in fifteen large odtavo vo-

lumes ; an almoft incredible labour, which proved the

aftonilhing energy and perfevering powers of his mind.

That Mr Steevens contented himfelf with being a

commentator, arofe probably from the habits of his

life, and his devotion to the name, with which his

own will defcend to the lateft pofterity. It is probable

that many of his Jeux d'efprit might be collefled

:

there is a poem of his in DodQey's Annual Regiller,

under the title of The Frantic Lover, which is fuperlor

to any fiinilar prodiiiftion in the Englifli language. Mr
Steevens was a claffical fcholar of the firft order. He
was equally acquainted with the belles lettres of Eu-
rope. He had lludied hiftory, ancient and modern, but

particularly that of his own country. He poffelfed a

llrong original genius, and an abundant wit ; his imagi-

nation was of every colour, and his fentiments were en-

livened with the moft brilliant exprefllons. His collo-

quial powers furpafled thofe of o:her men. In argu-

ment he was uncommonly eloquent ; and his eloquence

was equally logical and animated. His defcriptions

were fo true to natuie, his figures were fo finely (ketch-

ed, of fuch curious feleftion, and fo happily grouped,

tliat he might be confidered as a fpeaking Hogarth.

He would frequently, in his fponive and almoft boyifli

humours, condefcend to a degree of ribaldry but little

above O'Keefe—\tith him, however, it loll all its coarfe-

nefs, and ali'umed the air ot clalFical vivacity. He was

indeed too apt to catch the ridiculous, both in charac-

ters and things, and indulge an indifcreet animation

wherever he found it. He fcattered his wit and his

humour, his gibes and his jeers, too freely around him,

and they were not luft for want of gathering.

Mr Steevens pollelfed a very handfome ibrtune, which

he managed with difcietion, and was enabled by it to

gratify his wilhes, which he did without any regard to

expencc, in forming his diftinguilhed colleflions of claf-

fical learning, literary antiquity, and the arts conne<5led

with it. His generofuy alfo was equal to his fortune ;

and though he was not feen to give eleemofynary fix-

pences to lluidy beggars or fweepers of the croUIngs,

few peri'ons dilirlbuied banknotes with more liberality ;

and fome of his acls of pecuniary kindnef* might be

named, which could only proceed from a mind adorn-

ed with the noblert fentiments of humanity. He pof-

fefl'ed all the grace of exterior accompllfliment, acquired

at a period when civility and politenefs were cliaraifler-

iftics of a gentleman.

He has bequeathed his valuable Shakefpeare, illuftra-

ted with near 1500 prints, to Lord Spencer; his Ho-
gartii perfeift, with the exception of one or two pieces,

to Mr Windham ; and his corrected copy of Shake-

fpeare, with 200 guineas, to his friend Mr Read.
STEPHENS, a cape, S. W. of Cape Denbigh, on

the N. W. coafl of North-America, and is at the S.

E. part of Norton Sound. Stuart's Wand is oppofue

to it. N. lat. 61 33, W. long. 162 19. Between
this and Shoal Nefs is fhoal water.

—

Morse.

Stephens, a Ihort river of Vermont, which empties

into Conneifticut river, from the N. W. in the town of

Barnet.

—

lb.

Stephens, St, a parifli of Charlefton diflrift, S. Ca-
SufPL. Vol. Ill,

rolina ; containing 2,733 inhabitants, of whom 226 are Stqihen-

whites.

—

ib. tovm,

STEPHENTOWN, a townlhip of good land in gj^.^_
New-York, in Renffelaer county, between Lebanon and meter"
Scoodack. It is about 14 miles fquare, and lies 20 v^-v^«^
miles E. of Albany. Of its inhabitants 624 ate elec-

tors. The timber on the low land is pine, hemlock,
beech, birch, a(h, maple. On the hills, pine, hemlock,
black and white oak, walnut and poplar.

—

ib.

STEREOMETER, an inftrument lately invented
in France for meafuring the volume of a body, however
irregular, without plunging it in any liquid. If the

capacity of a veifel, or, which is the fame thing, the

volume of air contained in that veffel, be msafured,
when the veffel contains air only, and alfo when the

veifel contains a body whofe volume is required to be
known, the volume of air afcertained by the firil mea-
furement, deducing the volume afcertained by the fe-

cond, will be the volume of the body itfelf. Again, if

it be admitted as a law, that the volume of any mafs of
air be inverfely as the preflure to wliich it is fubj;(5ted,

the temperature being luppofed conHant, it will be eafy

to deduce, from the mathematical relations of quantity,

the whole bulk, provided the difference between the

two bulks under two known preffures be obtained by
experiment.

Let it be fuppofed, for example, that the firfl pref-

fure is double the fecond, or, which follows as a confe-

qnence, that the fecond volume of the air be double the

firft, and that the difference !<- fifty cubic inches, it is

evident that the firft volume of the air will likewife be
fifty cubic inches. The llereonietcr is intended to af-

certain this difference at two known prellures.

The inllrument is a kind of funnel A B (fig. i.),

compofed of a capfule A, in which the body is placed,

and a tube B as uniform in the bore as can be procu-
red. The upper edge of the capfule is ground with
emery, in order that it may be hermetically clofed with
a glafs cover M flightly greafed. A double fcale is

palled on the tube, having two fets of graduations ; one
to indicate tlie length, and the other the capacities, as

determined by experiment.
When this inllrument is ufed, it muft be plunged in

a veifel ot mercury with the tube very upright, until

the mercury rifes wiihin and without to a point C of
the fcale. See fig. 2.

The capfule is then cinfed with the cover, which
being greal'ed will prevent all communication between
the external air and that contained within the capfule
and tube.

In this fituation of the inftrument, in which the mer-
cury ftands at the fame height within and witiiout the

tube, the internal air is comprelied by the weight of the

atmoiphere, which is known and expreifed by the length
of the mercury in the tube of the common barometer.
The inftrument is then to be elevated, taking care to

keep the tube conftantly in the vertical pofition. It is

reprel'ented in this fituation, fig. 2. fecond poikion. The
mercury del'cends in the tube, but not to the level of
the external iurface, and a column DE of mercury re-

mains fufpended in the tube, the height of whicii is

knowu by the fcde. Tlie interior air is therefore lefs

comprelied than before, the increaf'e of its volume being
equal to the whole capacity of the tube from C to D,
which ib indicated by the fecond fcale.

li b It

Plate

XLIII.
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Sttrcome- It is kno«n ihercfore tliat ihe prcffiires are in pro-

ttr. porlion to the barometrical column, and to the lame

column (Jiniinillied by the fubtraflion of DE. And
tlK' bulks ot the air in tliele two llatcs arc inverfcly in

the lame propoition : and again the dift'crence between

thc-le bulks is the ablulute quantity left void in the tube

by the iall of the mertuiy ; Irom which data, by an

eal'y analytical ptocefs, the lollowing luie is deduced :

Maitiply the number which cxprelics the lef» prclFure

by that which denotes the augmentation of capacity,

and diviuC the produifl by the number which denotes

the uifFcreuce of the prellures. The quotient will be

the bulk of the air when fubjeifl to the greater pref-

lure.

To render this more eafy by an example, fuppofe

the heiijht of the mercury in the barometer to be 78
ccntinittres, and tiie inllrumeut being empty to be

plunged ill the mercury to the point C. It ib then co-

veicd, anil raifed uniil the fmall column of mercury DE
is fufpended, fi;r example, at the height of lix centi-

metres. The internal air, winch was at firfl comprefled

by a lorce reprel'euled by 7S centimetres, is now com-
prelFed or.ly by a foice leprefcnted by 78— 6, cr 72
tcntiniLtres.

Supp .le it to bo obferved, at the fame time, by
means ot ihe giadu.uions of t!ie fecond fcale, that the

capacity of the part CD of the lube which tlie mer-

cury has quitted is two cubic centimetres. Tlien by

the rule Y X 2 give 24. cubical centimetres, which is

tlie volume of the air included in the inllrument when
ihi mercury rofe as high as C in the tube.

The body of which the volume is to be afcertained

mull tlien be placed in the caplule, and the operation

repeated. Suppofe, in this cafe, the column of mer-

cury fufpcnded to be eight centimetres, when the capa-

city of the part CD ot the tube is equal to two cciui-

niitres cube. Then the greatcll pnlfure being deno-

ted by 78 centimetres, as before, tlie leall will be 70
centimetres, tiie difference of the preliures being 8, and

the dilTtrence of the volumes t\\'o cubical centinietres.

Hence V" X 2 gives the bulk of t!ie included air under

the greatell prelfure 17,5 cubic centimetres. If there-

fore 17,5 centimetres betaken from 24 centimetres, or

the capacity of the mlliuraent when empty, ihj differ-

ence 6,5 cubic centimetres will expiels the volume of

the body which was introduced. And if the ablohite

weigh: of the body Le multiplied by its bulk in cenii-

jneiies, and divided by the abfulute weight ot one cu-

bic centimetre ni diililled water, the quotient will ex-

prefi the Ipeciiic gia»iiy of the body in llu' common
lorm cf the tables where dilf illed water is taken as uni-

ty, or the teim of comparlfon.

After this defcription and explanation of the nfe of

his inllrument, the author proceeds with the candour

and acutenefs of a pbiioiopher to afcertain the limits ot

error in the tefuks ; an objecl feldom fulHcienily at-

tended to ill the inveitigation of natural phenomena.

From his refults it appears, that with the dimenfions he

has alFumtd, and the method prel'cribed lor operating,

the errors may alFe«5t the fecond figure. He likewife

wives the formulx by means of which the inllrument it-

ielf may be made to lupply the want ot a barometer in

afcertaining the greatelt prelfure. He likewife ad-

verts to the errors which may be produced by change

of temperature. To prevent thefe as much as poflible.

the adlual form of the inllrument and arran{»emcnts of Stcrlinj

its auxiliary pans aie fettled, as in irg, 3. by which II

means the approach of the hand near the vtffel and its
'""^^''^"'

lube is avoided. In this fi.<ure the vertical polition of v^»~v->

the tube is fecured by the lufpeinion of the vc(kl, and
a perforation in the table through which the tu'ie

palies. The table itfclf fupports the capfule in its full

pofiiion, namely, ll)at at which the cover is requiied to

be put on.

Mr Nicholfou, from wliofe Journal this abHraft is

immediately taken, iuppofes, with great probability, that

the author of the invention had n..t finilhcd his medita-

tions on the fubje«5l, when the memoir giving an ac-

count of it was publilhed. If he had, fays the inge-

nious journalift, it is likely that he w.nild h ive deter-

mined his preliures, as wc.l as the nie'afures of bulks by
weight, i'or it may be eafily underllood, that if the

whole inllrument were let to its politions by fufpending

it to one aim of a balance at H (tig. 3.), the quantity

of countcrpoife, when in equihbiio, might be applied tn

determine the prclfures to a degree of accuracy much
greater than can be obtained by linear meafurcmcnt.

STERLING, a plantation in Lincoln county, Dif-

trii'l of Maine ; N. W. nf Hallowcll, and at no great

dillance. It contains 166 inhabitants.

—

Morse.

SiERLiNC, in VVorceller county, MalJachtifetts, was
formerly a paritli of Lancaller, called Ckochf^t, incor-

porated in 1 78 1 ; fitnated 12 miles N. E. "t \Vorceller,

and 46 W. i)t Bolfon, and contains 1,428 inhabitants.

Near the neck of land which divides Waulhacum
Pondf, on the S. fide, was formerly an Indi.m fort, of

whicli the velliges are nearly ililappeared. On this fpot

was the palace and royal feat ot Sholan, facheni of the

Nalhaways, pioprietor of Nalli.twoqg.

—

\h.

STEUBEN, a fmall fort in the^N. W. Territciy,

fituated at the Rapids of the Ohio, a iliort diftancc

above Clarkfville.

—

ih,

Steuben, a new county of New-York, taken from

that of Ontario ; being that part of Ontario coiitity,

bounded by the Pennlylvania line on the S. by the N.
bounds of the fix range of townlliijis on the N. by the

pre-emption line on the E. and by the Indian line on

the weft.

—

ib.

Steuben, a townfhip of New-York, in Herkemcr
county ; taken from Whitellown, and incorporated in

1792. In 1796, the towns of Floyd and Rome were

taken off of this townfliip. Of its inhabitants 417 are

elciftors. The N. wellern branch of Mohawk river lifeS

here ; and the centre of the to"n i>. about 12 miles N.

E. of Fort Schuyler, and 32 N. \V. of the mouth of

Canad I Creek

—

ib.

STEVENS, a fhort navigable river of the Diftrirt

of Maine. It rifes within a mile of Merry Meeting

Bay, with which it is connected by a canal lately open-

ed.—i*.

STEVENSBURG, a poft-town of Virginia, fituat-

ed on the raad from Pbilatielphia to Staunton. It con-

tains about 6ohoufes; the inhabitants are moftly of

Dutch extraction. It is 10 miles N. by E. of Straf-

burg, 87 N. E. by N. of Staanton, 45 S. W. by S. of

Williamfport, and 200 S. W. of Philadelphia.

—

ih.

STEVEN TOWN, Weft-Cheller county, New-York,

is bounded wellerty by York-Town, and northerly by

Dutchels county. It contains 1,297 inhabitants, of

whom 178 are electors.

—

ib.

STEWART-
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rart- STEWART-Denham (Sir James) was born at E- hovv or other omitted to caufc the name of Sir Tames Stewait-
ham. dinburgh on the icth of 0.5lober, O. S. in the year Stewart to be called on the roll of freeholders. For l^ci'uni.

'^^**^i7i3. His father was Sir James Stewart of Good- this illegal ufe of his temporary power, Sir James com-
*'"'^^^^*~

trees, Bart. Solicitor-general for Scotland ; and his mo- menced a fuit againR the prjfident ; and refumine the
ther was Anne, daughter of Sir Hugh Dalrympls of gown as an advocate, pleaded his own caufe with irreaC
North Berwick, Bait, prcfident of the college ot juf- energy and eloquence, and with the applaufe of the
lice.^

_

bench, the bar, and the public. This called Lord Ar-
The firft rudiments of his education he received at niilon from the bench to plead in his own defence at

the grammar-fchool of North-Berwick, which at the the bar; and Sir James could not have been opp<ifed to
time of his father's death he quitted at the age of fear- anantagonift better qualified to call forth all his powers-
Uen, with the reputation of being a good fcholar, but for that judge is talked of at this day in Edinburgh as
v/ithout any extraordinary advancement in knowledge, the profoundeft lawyer and the ableii pleader that ever

It is remarkable, that many m:n who have been Im- graced the Scottifli bench or the Scottifh bar.
gularly ufefiil to fociety have not fhevvn early fymptoms With the iifue of this conteft we are not acquainted •

of the greatnefs of their inielleflual pov.ers. A great but it drew up <n Sir James Stewart very "eneral at-
underilanding rauft be the c fr:pring of happy organiza- tention, and convinced the public, that had he continued
tion in a healthy body, with co-operation of time, cf at the bar, he muft have rifen rapidly to the head of
circumftance, and of inftitution, without being forced his proieliion. On his travel?, however he had con-
into prematuiity by exceffive cultivation. This holds ""aited friendfhips with Lord Marifchal, and other emi-
with refpeit to the growth and perfeflion of every crea- nent men, attached to the pretcnfions of the royal fa-
ture ; and the truth appears remarkable with refpedl mily cf Stuart, and had received H^tterin^ attentions
to our own fpecies, becaufe we are ;ipt to miftake the from the Pretender to the Britifh throne • the impref.
flimfy attainments of artificial education for the fteady fion arifing from which, added to the irritations of his
and permanent foundations of progrethve knowledge. controverly with the powerful party in Scotland ar-
From the ichool of North-Berwick Sir James was tached to the court, led him, unadviledlv into connec-

fent to the univerfity of Edinburgh, where he conti- tions with the movers of the rebellion in 1-4 r.
nued until the year 1735, when he paffed advocate be- -As he was by far the ableR man of their party, the
fore the Court of SeQion, and immediately afterwards Jacobites engaged him to write the Prince lleeent's
went abroad to vifit foreign countries. He was then manifeflo, and to aflill in his councils. Inforniation
in the 23d year of his age, had made hinifelf well ac- having been given of his participation in thefe aifairs,
quainted with the Roman law and hillory, and the mu- he thought it prudent, en tlie abortion of this unhappy
nicipal law of Scotland. He had likewile maturely attempt, to leave Britain; and by the zeal, it is faid
ftudied the elements of jurifprudence ; was verfed in of Arnilfon, he was excepted afterwards from the bill
the general, as well as the particular, politics of Eu- of indemnity, and rendered an exile from his country,
rope; and was bent upon applxing his knowledge to He chofe France (or his relldence during the teii
the inveftigation oi the ffate of men and ol manners in firit years of his banilhment, and was chiefly at An-
other nations, with a view to promote the benefit of goulelme, where he fuperintended the education of iiis

his own, and to confirm hinifelf in the love of a free Ion; fro.Ti thence he went to Tubingen in Suibia for
conlliitution of government, by contemplating the bane- the benefit of its univerlity, in prole'cution of the fame
ful efre>5fs of unlimited monarchy in Germany, Italy, dutiful and laudable delign

; but in the end of the war
and Spain, and of extravagant attachment to a king and 1 756, having Ijeen fufpeded by the court of Verfailles
nobility, to war, and to pernicious Iplendour in France, ot communicating intelligence to the court of London
He travelled tirli, Irowever, into Holland, with a view he was k\z:d at Spa, and kept fome time in cnnfine-

to (ludy iheconliitution of the empire betore he Ihould ment ; from whxh being liberated, after the acceffi'on

s

Mill ar:
fome part of Spain, where he had a lever, that obliged and being permitted to dedicate this work to the kin?'
him, for his perfect recovery from its efF;fts, to go by he applied tor a 110,'i pro/equi, which, after fome mail'
the advice ot his friends to the fea-coali of the lovely cious ol.jections, he obtaui;d, and had the comfort of
province of Valencia; thence returning, he croflld the returning to his family ellate in Scotland.
Alps, and by Turin made the tour of Italy, where Having nothing profellional to do during his lonn-
chiefly at Rome and Florence he refided till the begin- refidence in France, the aflive mind of Sir James wa^
ning of the year 1740; when, having fpent five years occuj)ied in ftudy. His book on the Principles of Po.
on his travels, he returned to Scotland, and married litical Economy contains moft of the frui:s of it. He
the Lady Frances Wemyfs, eldell daughter of the Earl turned himfelf, in the intervals of leifure, to confider the
of Wemyfs, about two years after his return. refources of France, that he might the better compileA few months after his marriage the repreftntatinn that part of his great work which was to treat of reve-
of the county of Mld-Lothian became vacant, by the nue and expenditure. It wis by lludyip" the languaRC
member being made a lord of trade and plantation, of the finances, without which nobody ca'n a(k a proper
The candidates were the late meml)er and Sir John quellion concerning them, fo as to be underilood, that
Baird of Newbyth. On the day of eleftion Mr Dun- he attained his great purp fe.

das of Arnifton, one of the fcnators of the college of As foon as he could a(k queftions properly, he ap-
juftice, was chofen prefes of the meeting; and lome plied in familiar converfation to the intendants'a'nd their

B b 2 fubilitutes
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fubftltutes in the provinces where he rcfided, whom he

found extremely delirous to learn the Ihite of the Dri-

t'fh fin:inces, unJer the brandies of the land-tax, cuf-

toms, excife, and other inland duties. This led him to

comp.jre the llate of the two nations. The intormat.on

lie gave was an equivalent for the information he receiv-

ed ; curiofi'y balanced curiofity, eacli was fjlisfied and

inllrufled. The dtp.)rlment of the intend.ints in Fr.ince

was confined to the taxes which compofcd the recellet

generalei, namely, the laille, the cafililion, and the liven-

I'lelhi, or vignlicmes. All the inlendants had been Alai-

tret del Requeiei, bred at Paris, and could not fail to

have much knowledge of the general fcrmes and ot/icr

branches of the revenue. He carefully noted down at

all limes the anfwers he got ; and when he came to re-

fide at P.iris, he obtained more ample information, both

from the gentlemen of the revenue, and from petfons of

the pailijment of Pari^, who to tlie number of 25 had

been for 15 m mths exiled in the province where he had

fo long refided at Angoulefnie.

With thefe advantages, with much (ludy and atten-

tion to arrangement, he was enabled to compofe the

fixth chapter of the fourth pan of the fourth book of

his Syftem of Political Economy; a poition of- that

great work well worthy the attention of thofe who wilh

to know the llatc o( France in refpeft of revenue under

the old government.

Although Sir James Stewart's leifure, during tlie

firll ten years of his exile, was chiefly employed in fe-

cial intercourfe with the moft learned, elegant, and po-

lllhed charaflers in France, who delighted in the con-

verfation and friendfliip ot a man wlio poii'elicd at once

immenfe information, on almoft every fubjeft, import-

ant or agreeable to focicty, and the talent of clearly

and beaiuiiully expreffing iiis fcnlimtnts in flowing and
animated converfation ; yet he did not allow the ptea-

fures of the circle and of the table to blunt the fine

feelings of a man of genius and fcience. The labour

of colleifting materials for his great political work was
opprefllve, and he relieved himfelf with various enqui-

ries, fuited to the exalted ambition of his cultivated

underftanding, while he turned the charms of converfa-

tion to the permanent delight of his afl')ciates and of

porterity. The motto of Apelles, " Nulla ilia fine ti-

nea," was the emblem of his employment ; and it is

amazing what may be done by daily attention for im-

provement, without appearing to abftraft any extraor-

dinary time from the common oflices and rational plea-

sures of fociety.

In the beginning of the year 1755, Sir James wrote

his Apology, or Defence of Sir Ilaac Newton's Cliro-

nology, which at that time lie intended to publifh, but

was prevented by other engagements. It was commu-
nicated to feveral peifons of eminence in France and

Germany in MS. and produced, in the month of De-
cember that year in the " Mercure de France," an an-

fwer from M. Delhoulieres, to which Sir James foon

after replied.

The great Newton, applying aflronomical and ftatif-

tical principles to the ancient chronology of Greece,

had challifed the vanity of nations, and arrelled the pro-

grefs of infidelity in delineating the hiftory of the world.

Loft in the confufion ot exceflive pretenfions to an an-

tiquity beyond all meafure, and difgulted by the fuper-

ftitious aids that were alfumcd to fuppoit thefe preten-

fions among ancient nations, the revivers of learning in

Europe, during the laft and the preceding century, Stewart,

turmoiled thcmfelves with coniroverfies between the Denham

comparative merits of the ancients and moderns; and
^^''^'*"

the abettors of tlie latter, entrenching themfelves be-

hind the falfehoods of the ancients, on the fcope of
their remote lilllory, gnve the lie to all antiquity, and
in defpair plunged themfelves into the ocean of fcepii-

cifm.

Happy had it been for fociety if this fcepticifm had
confined itfelt to the hirtory of ancient nations in gene-

ral ; but the fame fplrit, taking difguft at the horrors

of Chrillian ambition and bigotry, and contemplating
with derifion the ridiculous legends of modern miiaclcs,

gave the lie to all religious fcripture of the Jews and
Chriftian., and attem()ted to bani(h divine inteliigente,

tiie /uperiniending providence ol Deity, and the true

dignity of the human fpecies, fiom the face of the

earth !

It was a noble undertaking, therefore, in Sir James,
to attempt to difperfc this milt of error, by difpallion-

ately and fclentlfic.iUy explaining and fupporting the

chronology of Sir Ifaac Newton. He has done it with

great precifion and efFeifl ; and it is a book well worth
the perufal of thofe who wi(h to read ancient hiftory

with improvement, or to prevent themfelves from being
bewildered in the mazes of modern conje>flure. It was
printed in 410 at Franckfort on the Maine, for John
Bernard Eitheinberg the Elder, in 1757.

In the year 175H, and the following, the Biitilh

Houfe of Commons took up the confideration of a fta-

tutc to regulate a general uniformity of weights and
meafurcs throughout the united kingdoms, wliich had
been fo ottcn unhicccfilully attempted.

This called tlie attention of Sir James, not only to

the invelllgation of the particular fubjefl that engaged
that of the Houfe of Commons, but to devife a method
of rendering an uniformity of weights and meafures
univerfal. He thought the caufe of former difappoint-

ments in this ufeful purfuit had been the miftaken no-

tion that one or other ot our prefent meafures Ih uild be

adopted for the new llandard. After the plan had been
relinquilhed by the pailiament of England, he digefted

his notes and obfervations on this important difquifition

into the form of an epilfulary difFertation, wliich he
trani'mitted to his friend Lord Barrington, and refolved,

if there had been a congrels aifembled, as was once pro-

pofed, to adjuft the preliminaries of the general peace

in 1763, to have laid his plan before the minillers of

the different nations, who were to prepare that falutary

pacification of the contending powers.

This epillolary dilfertation Sir James afterwards re-

duced at Coltnefs, in the year 17/7, into a form more
proper for the public eye, and fent a correifled copy to

a friend, relervlng another for the prefi, which was
printed 1790 for Stockdale in Piccadilly.

In this trad the author (hews, from the ineffeftual

attempts that have been made to alter partially, by in-

novati n, the ftandards of meafures or weights, that the

effecTual plan to be adopted, is to depart entirely from
every meafure whatfoever now known, and to take, ad
libitum, fome new mafa Inftcad of our pound, fime new
length inllead of our ell, Ibme new fpace inllead of our

acre, and ibme new folid inftead of our gallon and
bufhel.

For this purpofe Sir James propofes as the unit a

mafs to be vetified with the greateft polTible accuracy,

equal
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irt- equal in weight to ten thoufand Troy grains. The
"• pendulum, as it fwings at London, to beat ieconds of
^^^

time, he propofes to be the meafure of length ; and af-

ter having laid d'.wn iiis tuudamental principles, he

propofes an ingenious pljn ior rendeiing their adoption

univeil'.il thrcugh the whole world.

Having obtained his pardon. Sir James Stewart re-

tired to Cf'ltncfs, in the county it Lanark, the pater-

nal eftate of his fimily, where Jie turned his attention

to the improvement of his neigh ji'urhood by public

•works and police, and drew the lirlt good plan for a

turnpike bill, fuited to the circumflances ol Scotland,

which has been fince generally adopted. He repaired

his houfe, planted, improved, and decorated his eftate,

and in focial intercourfe rendered himlelf the delight of

his neighbourhood and country.

Never was there a man who, with fo much know-

ledge, and fo much energy of expreflion in converfa-

tion, rendered himfelf more delightful to his company,

or was more regretted by his acquaintance when he

died. Nor was the aiflive mind of Sir James unein-

ployed for the general benefit of hia country during his

retreat. He was engaged by the dirediors of the Eaft

India Company of England to digeft a code for the re-

gulation of the current coin of Bengal ; the plan for

which important regulation he printed, and received

from the court of diredtors a handfome diamond ring,

as a mark of their approbation.

He prepared for the prefs, but never publifhed, an

an'idoie to the Syjleme tie la Nature by Mirabeau,

wherein the parallelcgifms and foolilh reafoning ot that

infidel work are examined, detefted, and contuted. It

is written in French ; and were the work of Mirabeau

woith refutation, might be printed with much advan-

tage to Sir James's reputation as a controverfial writer.

This great and good man died in November 1780,

and was buried at Cambufnethan, in Lanaiklhire, on

the 2Hth of the fame month ; the Duke of Hamilton

and his neighbours performing the lall offices to the re-

mains of their highly valued friend, and bedewing his

aihes with their tears.

For this Ihort fketch of the principal events in the

life of Sir James Stewart-Denham, we are indebted to

his nephew the Earl of Buchan, who, jullly proud of

his relation to fuch a man, cannot be fuppofed to view

all his projefls, or even all his reafonings, with the cool

impartiality of ftrangers. His plan, for inftance, of a

univerfal ftandard of weights and meafures for the

•whole -wortd, though certainly a grand conception, we
cannot help confidering as romantic and impra<5ticable.

The author indeed was fenlible, that time would be re-

quifite for its execution ; and fo large a portion of

time, that, compared wi.h it, a thoufand years are but

as one day, when compared with the ordinary lite of

man: but fchemes of this magnitude are not tor crea-

tures fo blind and weak as we are, who, when we wan-

der to a diftance beyond the limits of our narrow fphere,

with the ambitious view of benefiting pollerity, are al-

moft cerfcin to injure outfelves, without a probability

of feiving thole for whom we dream that we are exert-

ing our abilities. Sir James's Political Economy, how-
ever, is a very great work, which has not received half

the prailes to which it is entitled, and which, we fuf-

peft, provoked the envy of another great writer on fi-

milar fubjects, whoexeited himfell privately to lellen

its fame. The defence of Newioa's chronology is like-

Stocfc-

port.
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wife very valuable, though we certainly do not think Si«wart'»,

that part of the fyftem invulnerable, In which the great
allronomer attempts to prove, that 0/ir.s, Sefojlris, and
Sefac, are three names of the fame Egyptian king. This,
however, is a very trifling millake ; and the modern
fciolitl, who can lay holdof it to rejed the whole, has cer-

tainly never read, or, if he has read, does not under-
ftand the defence of the fyllem by Sir James Stewart.

STEWART'S IJland:, in the South Pacific Ocean,
a duller of 5 iflands dil'covered by Capt. Hunter, in

1 791 ; and fo named in honour of Admiial Keith
Stewart. S. lat. 8 26, W. long. 163 18.

—

Morse.
STEY Point, on the Labrador coaft, and N. Atlan-

tic Ocean. N. lat. 58, W. long. 61 40.

—

tb.

STILL WATER, a townfhip of New. York, Al-
bany county, bounded eafterly by Cambridge, and
foutherly by Schahtekoke and Anthony's Kill. It con-

tains 3,071 inhabitants ; of whom 459 are electors,

and 61 flaves. The village of 5/;7/w<7/^r, in this town-
ihip, is fituated on the W. bank of Hudfon's river ; 12
miles from Cohoez Bridge, 12 from Saratoga, 25 N.
ot Albany, and 1 2 from BalUlown Springs. A canal
is begun at this place to lead the water of the Hudfon
to the mouth of the Mohawk, 14 miles below.

—

tb.

STINKING IJlands, on the eaft coaft ot Newfound-
land Illand. N. lat. 49 28, weft long. 52 50.

—

ib.

STISSIK Mountain, lies between the State of Con-
necticut and Hudfon's river, and near it the Mahikan-
der Indians formerly refided.

—

ib.

STOCKBRIDGE, a poll-town of Maffachufetts,

Berklhire county, 44 miles W. by N. of Springfield,

141 weft of Bofton, 249 north-eaft of Philadelphia, and
25 miles eaft-by-foutli of Kinderhook, in New- York.
The townfhip is the chief ot the county ; was incor-

porated in 1739, and contains 1,336 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Stockbridge, a townfhip in Windfor county, Ver-
mont, on White river, and contains 100 inhabitants.

—ib.
Stockbridge, New, a traifl of land 6 miles fquare,

lying in the fouth-eaft part ot the Oneida Refervation,

in the State of New-York, inhabited by the Indians,

300 in number, who, fome years fince, removed from
Stockbridge, MalFachufetts, and from this circumllance

are called the StocLbtidgi Indians. This trad was given
to thefe Indians by the Oneidas, as an inducement to

them to fettle in their neighbourhood ; and is 7 miles

fouth-eaft of Kahnonwolohale, the principal village of

the Oneidas. Thele Indians are under the palloral

care of a mitGonary, the Rev. Mr Sarjeant, whole pious

Ubours have been attended with conliderable fuccefs.

They are generally indulliioiis, efpecially the women,
and employ themfelves in agriculture, and breeding of

cattle and fwine. Their farms are generally incloled

with pretty good fences, and under tolerable cultivati-

on. In the fall of 1796, almoft every family lowed
wheat ; and there was a fmgle inftance this year, of one
of the Indian women, named EJlher, who wove 16
yards of woollen cloth ; who is here mentioned as an
example of indullry, and as having led the way to

inoprovements ot this kind. There is little doubt but

her example will be followed by others. Their divi-

dend of monies from the United States, amijunting to

about 300 dollars, has hitherto been expended in ered-

ing a faw-mill, and fupporting an Englilh Ichool.—»i.

STOCK Creek, a branch ot Pelefon river.

—

ib.

STOCKPORT, a village in Nortliampton county,

Peonfylvania,
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Pennfylvania, on the well fide- of tlie Popaxtiink branch

ot Delawari river. From this place is a porU};c of

ahout 18 miles to Harmony, on ilic eall branch of the

river Suqathinnah.

—

':L.

S rODDARD, a lowndiip of Nt:\v.Hamp(liirc, Che-

(hiie county, about 15 or 18 miles calk of Walpole oa

Connevflicut river. It was incorporated in 1774, and

contains 701 inhabitants.

—

ib.

STODHART Bay, near the north-weft point of the

ifland of Jamaica, is to the eaft of Sandy Bay, and be-

tween it and Liicea harbour

—

ib.

8TOKES, a county of Salllbury diftrifl, North-

Carolina ; bounded e;ilit by Rockingham, and weft by

Surry, and cont.tins 8,528 inhabitjnts, including 7S7

llaves. Iron ore is found hire in ccnfidei.iblt: quanti-

ties, and works have been ereded on iron Creek, which

minufafturc confidciable ciuantities. Chiel town Ger-

mantown.

—

ib.

Stokes, the chief town of Montgomery county, N.

Carolina, near Yadkin river. It contains a court-houfe,

gaol, and about 20 hoiifcs.

—

lb.

STONE ylrabia, a village and fine traift of country

fo c.illed in Montgonieiy county. New.York, on the

north fide of Mohawk river, between 50 and 60 miles

weftward of Albany. This fettlemont was begun by

the Germans in 1709. The land trom the river rifes

en a beautiful and gradual afcent for 4 miles, and the

principal fcltlement is on a wide fpreading hill, at that

diftancc from the river. The foil is excellent, and the

peojilc indullriouj and thriving. It fulFeted much Irom

the Indians in the late war, peculiaily in 1780

—

ib.

STONEH/\M, a townlhip of Maflachuletts, in

Middlcfex county, which was incorporated in 1725,

and contains 381 inhabitants. It is about 10 miles

north of Bufton.

—

ib.

STONE IiiJlans, inhabit fouth of Fire Fort, on

Anirncbayne river, N. America.

—

ib.

Stosf. Alountain, between the States of Tenncflee

and \'irginia. The Virginia line interfeSs it in lat. 36

30 N. from thence to the place where Watauga river

breaks through it.

—

ih.

Stone IJland, on the eaft coall of Newfoundland,

is near Cape Bioyle, and is one of the 3 illands which

lie oft'C.ipli.-i Bay.—/i.

STONES, IS a boatablc water of TennelTce, which

runs norih-wellerly into Cumberland river, (1 miles

iiorth-ealt of N.ilhville.

—

ib.

Stones Fort Gut, on the foiith-vveft fide of the

ifland of St Cbriftopher's ; eaftw.ird of Old Road Bay,

and between th.it and Bloody Point. There is a fort

on a p.)int of l.ind, on the weli fide.

—

ib.

STONEY //;./, in Baltimore county, Maryland, is

5 or 6 miles nouh-wcfterly of Whetllone Fort, at the

mouth ot Baltimore haibour, and 2 miles fouth-eaft of

Hooks-Town.

—

ib.

Stonf.y Point, in Orange county, New-Ynrk, a

ftn^ll peninfula, projeiHing in a confiderable bluiT from

the well bank cf Hadfon's river into Haverfiraw bay ;

about 40 miles north of New-Yoik city, jull at the fouih-

ein entrance ot the high lands. In the c ipture of this for-

trefs, tl'.e brave Gen. \Va)ne diftinguilhed himfell.

—

ih.

Stoney Mountains, in the noith-wcll part of N.
America, extend from the fouthward to the northward,

and in a ncrth-weftern dire(fHon, from lat. 48 to 68
north. The northern part of this range is called the

Mountains of Bright Stones.

—

ib.

Stoney Rivn, called by the French Baynuk Pierre, Stone)

empties into the Mlllliiippi 4 niiles from Petit Goufre, P

and 10 from Louifa Chilto. From the mouth oi wliat .^^^"^
is called the fork ot this river, is computed to be 21

miles. In this diftancc there ate feveral quarries of
Hone, and the land has a clayey foil, with gravel on
the furfacc of the giound. On the north lide oi this

river the land, in general, is low and rich ; that on the

fouth lide is much higher, but broken into hills and vales;

but here the low lands are not often overflowed : both
(ides are fhadcd with a variety of uf-ful timber.

—

ib.

STONINGTON, a poft-town and port in New-Lon-
don county, Connc^'ticut ; 14 miles eaft by fouth of

New-London city, and 251 N. E. of Philadeljihia.

The harbour lets up Irom the Sound, oppofiic to Fiih-

ei'b Illaiid. The town is fcparated from Rhnde-Illand

by the E. line of the ftate ; and was lltiled in 1658.
Here are 6 pl.ices of public w( rlhip ; and the number
of inhabitants, in 1790, was 5,648.

—

ib.

STONO Inlri, on the coall ot South Carolina, is to

the fouthward of the channel of Charlellon, at the N.
E. corner of John's Ifl.ind, which is bounded by Sto-

no river on the weftward. It is 6 njilcs from the S.

channel of Charlefton, and from this inlet to that of
North Ediiio, the courfe is fouth-well by weft 1 weft,

diftant 11 miles.

—

ib.

STORM Cape, in the ftraits of Northumberland, Is

the northern limit of the mouth of Bay Verte, and
forms the fouth eaft corner of the province of New-
Brunl'wick.

—

ib.

STOUENUCK, a lownfhip in Cumberland count^j,

New Jciley.— ;/.

STOUGHTON, called by the Indians, Pohmiit,

or Poulipo<;, or Puiikapaog, (that is ikiit from a fpring

that arijeth out ofmd earth) a townftilp in Norfolk coun-
ty, Malfachufctls, incorporated in 1726. It is bounded
E. by Braintree, W. by Sharon, and is 15 miles fouth-

wardly of Bolton. It contains 16,000 acres of land,

and 1,994 inhabitants. Iron ore is found here of an
excellent quality, and there is a rolling and flitting

mill, which manulaclure confiderable quantities of fteel

and iron. Great quantities of charcoal, balkcts and
brooms, are lent fmm thence to Bollon. Early in the

war a large quantity of gun powder, of an excellent

quality, was made in this town, lor the American
army, from laltpetre, the produce of the towns in its

vicinity.

—

ib.

STOW, a townfhip of Malficliufetts, Middlefex

county, incorporated in 1683, and contains 801 in-

habitants and is 25 miles N. W. oi Bollon.

—

ih.

Stov/, a townlhip of Vermont, Chittenden county,

about 25 or 30 miles eaft of Burlington.

—

ib,

STRABANE, two townfliips of Pennfylvania ; the

one in York county, the other in that of Wafliington.

—ih.
STRAFFORD, a townfhip in Orange county, Ver-

mont, weft of Thetford, adjoining, having 845 inha-

bitants.

—

ib.

Strafford, a county cf New-Harnpniire,#iounded

N. and N. W. by Gr.iftnn ; S. E. by Rockingham,
and eall by the Diftricl cf Maine. It contains 25 town-

Ihips, almoft wholly agricultural, and has no fea-port.

The branches of the Pifcataqua and Merrimack, and

other ftreams water this county ; belides the lakes

Winnipifeogee and Oiripee. It contains 123,601 inha-

bitants,
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blunts, of whom 22 are (laves. Chief towns, Dover
and Durham.

—

ib.

STRAI rS of B;eriiig, or Bhering, feparate the N.

W. part of N. /America I'n'm the N. E. coafl cf Alia.

B'iiering's Ifland lits ir. l;u. ^^ N. :.nd long. 164 35
E.—;*.

S'FRASBURG, a pod-town of Virginia, Shenan-

doah county, p\\ the norih-weft branch of the north

fork of felienand'iah river, and contains a handfome

Gcrnnan Luiher.in cliurch, and about 60 or 70 houfes.

It is 77 m;les N. E by N. of Staunton, iS fnuth-

fouth-well ff Winchcller, and 210 I'oulh-weft of Phi-

ladtlphia.

—

ib.

Strasburg, a town of Lancafler county, Pennfyl-

vania; liiuated on an eminence, and in the centre ot a

fe; t^le and well cultivated country, and contains abnut

60 houies', feveral ot which are built of brick. It is

about 7 miles weft from S:ra(burg Gap, \v!-.ere the

road leadb through the mountains, 8 mile, eaft v{ Lan-
caQer, and 58 well of Philadelphia

—

ib.

Str.isburc, a fettlement in Kentucky, near the

Bullii Uck.—ib.
S IR ATFOilD, a townHiip in Grafton county, New-

Hamplliire ; fituated on the eaft bank of Connedicut
river, between Cockburn townlhip N. and Northumber-
land on the mouth ot the Upper Amonoofuck on the

fouth. It was inc'>rp.)raied in I 773, and contains 146
inhabitants. U is 58 mile^ above Hanover.

—

ib.

Stratford, a pleafant poll. sown of Conne<5licur,

in Fairfield county, on the W. (ide of Stratford

river, which contains 2 places for public worfhip, and
feveral neat and conimodi.Ui houfes. It is 14 miles

J'outh-well ot New-Haven, 20 N. E. of Nnrwalk,and
169 N. E. ot Philadelphia. The townlhip of Strat-

ford, the Ciipheag ot the Indi.ms, was fettled in 1638,
piincip.iUy trom iVIalfaciiulistts.

—

ib.

STRATHAM or Strealham, a townlhip of New-
Hampfhire ; lituated in Rockingham county. Incor-

porated in 1695, and cont.iins 882 inhabitants. It lies

on the road fioni Portfniouih to Exeter; 10 miles well

ot the former, and 4 eall of the la'ter.

—

ib.

STRATTON, a townlhip of Vermont, Windham
county, about 15 miles N. E. of Bennington, having

95 inhabitants.

—

ib.
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STRAWBERRY G<ip, a pafs in the mountains en

the road from Piiiladelpiiia to Lancafler ; 42 railes

weft of the former, and 16 fouth-eall of the latter.

—

ib.

Strawbcrrv Rivc'r, falls into Lake Ontario; and
is thus named from the great quantity of large fruit cf

that name growing on its bank*.

—

ib.

.STROUDS, a ftage on the new road from Lexing-
ton in Kentucky, to Viiginia. It is 17 miles N. E. of
Lexington, and 9 from Holden.

—

ib.

STUART'S JJljnd, on the N. W. coaft of Norih-

Ameiica, is about 6 or 7 leagues in circuit, about 17
leagues from Cape Denbigh on the continent. N. hit.

C3 35-

—

ii-

SfUART TOWN, in Grafton county, New-Hamp-
fhire, is fituarcd on the eatlern bank cf Conne^icut
river, between Colcbrook on the fouth, and a traft of

2,000 acres on the north, belonging to Dartmouth
college.

—

ib.

STUMPSTOWN, a fmall town of Pennfylvania,

Dauphin county, on a branch of Little S«atara. Ic

contains about 20 houfes, and a German Lutheran
and Calvinift church united. It i; 24 miles E. N. E.
of Harrithurg, and 89 N. W. by W. of Philadel-

phia.

—

ib.

STURBRIDGE, a townlhip in the S. W. corner

of Worceftcr county, Malfichufett?, containing 28,929
acres, divided from Woodftock and Union on the fouth,

in Connecticut by the ftate line, and on the north by
Brookfield. It was incorporated in 1738, and contains

1704 inhabitants. The butter and clicefe made here

have obtained high credit in the markets. It is 70
miles fouth-wcft by weft of Bofton, and 22 foulli-we(l

of Worcefler

—

ib.

STYX, a fmall branch of Patowmac river, where
it is called Cohongoronto. It rifes in the Laurel

Thickets, in the Alleghany Mountains ; runs north,

and empties oppolite to Laurel Creek.

—

ib.

SUBCONTRARY position, in geometry, is whea
two equiangular triangles are fo placed, as to have one

common angle at the vertex, and yet tlieir bifes not

parallel ; confequeiuly the angles at tlie bafes are equal,

but on the contiary tides.

SUBDUCTION, in arithmetic, the fame as Suu-

traiiion.

Straw-

berry.

II

Subduc-

tion.

Animal and Vegetable SUBSTANCES.

THE reader will recoiled, that the article Chemis-
try, in this Sut<l'lemenl, was divided into four

parts; ot which only the lirft three, comprehending the

elementb of the Icience, were given under the word
Chemistry. T\\e fourth part, which was entitled an

examination of bodies as they are prefented to us by
nature in the mineral, vegetable, and animal kingdoms,

of naturally fubdivides itfelf into three paits, comprehend-
cle. ing refpciflively, i. Minerals; 2. Vegetables; 3. Ani-

mals. ^
Tlie firft of thefe fubdlvifions, which has been diftin-

guifhed by the name of Mineralogy, v.e have treated

of already in a former part of this v.ork. As the other

two fubdivilions have not hitherto received any appro-

priate name, we have fatisfied ourfelves with the word
Substance, by which chemifts have agreed to denote

the objedls which belong to ihefe iubdivifions. This

name, it muft be acknowledged, is not unexceptionable ;

but we did not confider ourlelvcs as at libeity to invent

a new one.

The prefent article, then, feems to divide itfcl;' into j

two parts : t!ie firft part comprehending vcgit.^blc ; the DiviCoa of

fecond aniimil lubftanres. But tliere are certain ani- '•

mal and vejjetable fubftances diftinguilhed from all

others by being uled as articles of clothing. It is ufual

to tinge thei'c of various colours, by combining with

them difieient colouring matters for which they have
an afhnity. This proceis, well known by the name of
dyeing, is purely chemical ; and as it belongs cxclu-

lively to animal and vegetable lubftances, it comes na-

turally to be examined here. We Ihall therefore add a

third part, in which we ihall give a view of the prefent

ftate cf DYEING, as far, at leaft, as is cocfiftent with

the nature of a fupplcmeniary article.
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Part I. Of Vegetable SUBSTANCES.

Sugar.

Chemical
cxamiiia-

VEGETADLES, or plants, as tliey are alfo called,

are too well kn,<wn to require any definition.

Their number is prodigious, and their variety, regula-

rity, and beauty, are wonderlul. But it is not our in-

tention in this place either to enumerate, to defcribe, or

to cladit'y plants. Thele tafki belong to the botanift,

and have been fuccefsfully acconiplidied by the zeal,

the lingular addrelV, and die indefatigable labour of

Linrseus and liis tull.iwers.

It is the bufinefs of the chemift to analyfe vegetables

to difcover the fubllances of which they are compofcd,

tioM of te- to examine the n.iture ot thefe fubll.mces, to inveltigate

gctables. tlie manner in which they are combined, to detetft the

procelFes by which they are formed, and to al'certain

the chemical changes to which plants, after they have

ceafed to vegetate, are fubjcfl. Hence it is evident,

thata chemicalinveftigation of plantscomprehends three

paiticulars :

1. An account of the fubftaiices of which plants are

compofed.

2. An account of the wgetalion of plants, as far as it

can be illullratcd by chemillry.

3. An account of the changes which plants undergo

after they ceafe to vegetate.

We therefore divide this part into three chapters, af-

figning a chapter to each of thefe particulars.

Chap. I. Of the Ingredients of Plants.

The fubftances hitherto found in the vegetable king-

dom, all of them at leall which have been examined

with any degree of accuracy, may be reduced to the fol-

lowing headb

:

1. Sugar, 10. Camphor,

2. Stirch, II. Refins,

3. Gluten, 12. Caoutchouc,

4. Albumen, 13. Wax,

5. Gum, 14. Wood,
6. Jelly, «J- Acids,

7. Extraa, i6. Alkalies,

8. Tan, 17. Earths,

9. Oils, iS. Metals.

Thefe fhall form the fubjeft of the following feflions :

Sect. I. Of Sugar.

Sugar, which at prefent forms fo important an ar-

ticle in our food, feems to have been known at a very

early period to the inhabitants of India and China.

Difcotcry But Europe probably owes its acquaintance with it

oiiZli^ to the conquelts of Alexander the Great. For ages

after its introduaion into the weft, it was ufcd only

as a medic nc ; but its confumption gradually increafed,

and during the time of the Crufadef, the Venetians,

who brought it from the eaft, and diftributed it to the

• See /-/«- northern parts nf Europe, carried on a lucrative com-

mr'. Hijlory mercc With fugar. It was not till after the difcovery

cf Sugar, of America, and the extenfive cultivation of fugar m
Mantbrfler ,i,j w^f^ Indies, that its ufe in Europe, as an article of
Mcm«r.,

^^gj^ became general.*

"j^?r' Susar is obtained from the arundo factharifcra, cr

Uy. mpryjugar cane. The juice of this plant is prefied out and

^f Sugar.

boiled in as low a temperature as pofTible, till the fugar Sugi

precipitates in the form of confuted cr) ftals. Thefe ^-''^

crydals, known by the name o( raw fugar, are again n,w ol

dilfolved in water, the folution is clarified, and purer taiiicd.

crydals are obtained by a fubfeqnent evapuraiion. But
for the particulars ot the art of manufaiftuiine; fugar,

we refer the reader to the article Sugar, in the Encj-

clopxtlia.

Sugar, after it has been purified, or refined as the 6

manufaflurers term it, is ufually fold in Europe in the '" pro]

form of a white opake mafs, well known by the name ""•

of loaffugar. Sometimes alfo it is cryftallized, and then

it is called yJ/fiir candy.

Sugar has a very Urong fweet tafle ; when pure it

has no fmell; its colour is white, and when cryllallized

it is fomewhat tranfparent. It has often a cnnfiderable

degree of hardnefs ; but it is always fo brittle that it

can be reduced without difficulty to a very fine powder.
It is not altered by expofure to the atmofpheie.

It isexcceLiingly foluble in water. At the tempera- Solubil

ture of 48", water, according to Mr Wen/.cl, dilfolves in wati

its own weight of fugar. The f'^lvent power of water
increafes with its temperature ; when neatly at the

boiling point, it is capable of dilfolving any quantity of

fugar whatever. Water tlius faturated witli fugar is

known by the name ot f)rup.

Syrup is thick, ropy, and very adhefive ; when
fpread thin upon paper, it foon dries, and forms a kind

of varnilh, which is eafily removed by water. Its fpeci-

fie caloric, according to the experiinenis of Dr Craw-
ford, is 1.086. When lyrup is fullicienlly concentra-

ted, the fugar which it contains precipitates in cryllals.

The primitive form of thefe crylldls is a four-fided

pril'm, whofe bafe is a rhomb, the length of which is

to its breadth as 10 to 7 ; and whofe height is a mean
proportion between the length and breadth of the bafe.

The cryllals are ufually four or fix-lidcd prifms termi-

nated by two-fidcd, and fomeiimes by three-fided fum-

lints.

f

f Cillc

Sugar is foluble in alcohol, but not in fo large a pro- Ann.i

portion as in water. According to VVenzel, tour parts ^^""

Its cryl

of boiling alcohol diifolve one of fugar. ^ It unites ^
,,

readily with oils, and renders them milclble with wa- Solubi

ter. A moderate quantity of it prevents, or at leaft hi al«

retards, the coagulation of milk ; but Schecle difcovered § £'«•

that a very large quantity of fugar caufes milk to coa- ^''*-

gulate.ll \ Schr.

Sugar abforbs muriatic acid gas (lowly, and atTumes ^2. Di

a brown colour and very ftrong fmcll.J tranfl

Sulphuric acid, when concentrated, readily decom- \ Pritj

pofes fugar ; water is formed, and perhaps alfo acetous "• ^'i

acid ; while charcoal is evolved in great abundance, and , „.

gives the mixture a black colour, and a confiderable 3^;^^

degree of conliftency. The charcoal may be eafily fe-

paraiod by dilution and filtration. When heat is ap-

plied the fulpliuric acid is rapidly converted into ful-

phurons acid. i

When fugar Is mixed with potafs, the mixture ac- of p<

quires a bitter and aftringent tafte, and is infoluble in

alcohol, though each of the ingredients is very foluble

in tliat liquid. When the alkali is faturated with fulphu-

xic
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;ar. ric acid, and precipitated by means of alcohol, the fweet

'TT*"' tafte of the fugar is leRored ; a proof that it had under-

Raltt g''"^ "° decompofition from the adion of the poiaft,

ahaic:, but had combined with it in the ftate of fugar.*

!• Lime boiled with fugar produces nearly the fame ef-

^
fei5t as potafi ; when an alkali is added to the com-

"'
pcii'id, a fubllance precipitates in white flakes. 1'his

I fu'irtance is fugar combined with limcf Sugar and
cliwlk compofe, as Leonardi informs u?, a kind of ce-

ment X
Sugar, when thrown upon a hot iron, melt?, fwells,

becomes brownilli black, en.its air bubbles, and exhales

a peculiar fmell, kiioun in French by the name ot ca-

rojud. At a red heat it inllantly burlts into fl.imes

with a kind of esplofion. The colour of the flame is

white with blue edges.

When fugar is diiliiled in a retort, there comes over

a fluid which, at firft, fcarcely differs fiom pure water;

by and bye it is mixed with pyromucuus acid, after-

wards fomeempyreuma'.icoil makes its.ippearance; and

a bulky charcoal remains in the retort. This chnrcoal

very Irequcnily contains lime, becaufe lime is ufed in

refining lugar; but if the fugar, before being fubmit-

ted to diftillition, be diifolved in water, and made to

cryftallize by evaporatii;n in a temperature Icarcely

higher than that of the atmcfphere, no lime whatever,

yc.

. Chim

I.

3

;Ut.

latloii

20I
food. It is found mod abundantly in the juice of the Starch,

fugar cane, but mdny other plants alfo contain it. The '"^(^
juice o( the acer f.iccharinum, or fugar maple, contains plants con-
fo much of it, that in North America fugar is often tainhig it.

extrafted from iliat tree.* Sugar is alf j f«und in the * ^"fi-

roots of carrot, paifnip, beet, &c. Mr Achard has 7^""/-
™'

lately pointed out a method of increafing the quan- " *'

tily of lugar in beet fo much, that, according to his
ov/n accounr, it is at prefenc cultivated in large quan-
tities in Pruflia, and fugar extra^ed from it with ad- .

^^_^ ^^
vantage. •]• Parnientier has alio afccrtained that the cwjxxii.
grains of wheat, bailey, &c. and all t!)e other fimilar 163.
feeds which are ufed as fcod, contain at firil a large
quantity of fugar, v.'hich gradually difippears as they
approach to a Itate of maturity. Tlii; is the cafe alfo

with peas and beans, and all leguminous feeds, and is

one reafon why the flavour of young peas is fo much
fuperior to that of old ones.

WiiFN a

Sect. II. Of Siarch.

quantity (if wheat flour is formed into a

\Ii>r-

Enc*

.Chim,

17

pafte, and water poured upon it till it runs off colour- oi.tahilng
Icls, this water foon depofits a very fine whitifh pow- ftarch.

der; wliich, when projjtrly walhed and dried, is known
by tlie name oijlarch. When firft prepared, it is of a
grey colour

; but the ftarchmakers render it white by
fieeping it in water fllghtly acidulated. The acid feems
to diflblve and carry < tf the impurities.

Starch was well known to the ancients. Pliny in-

forms us, that the method of obtaining it was firll in- \ L'b.\tm.

vented by the inhabitants of the ifland of Chio.f ^- 7-

Starch has a fine white colour, and is ufually con-
creted in longifh maffes ; it ha? icarcely any fmell, and tlcsr"'"^'^'
very little talte. When kept dry, it continues for a long

nor any thing elfe, except pure charcoal, will be lound

in the retoit. During the dillillation, there come= over

aconfiderable quantity ot carbonic acid, and cirbonated

hydrogen gas.* Sugar therefore is decompofed by the

aflion of heat; and the following compounds are formed
from it : Water, pyromucousaciJ, oil, charcoal, carbonic

acid, cai bonated hydrogen gas. The quantity of oil is in-

confiderable; by far the moll abundant produft is pyro-

mucous acid. Sugar indeed is very readily converted time uninjured though expofed'to the air.

into pyromucous acid ; for it makes its appearance al- Starch does not dilf ilve in cold water, but very foon h
''

a d
ways whenever fyrup is raifed to the boiling tempera- falls to powder. It combines with boiling water, and onTy*
ture. Hence the fmell of caromel, which lytup at that forms with it a thick p;ifte. Linen dipt into this pafte, water,
temperaluie emits. Hence alio the realbn that, whjn and afieiwards dried fuddenly, acquires, as is well
we attempt to cryftallize fyrup by heat, there alwa)s known, a great degree of ftiffnefs. When this pafte is

remains behind a quantity of incryllallizable matter, left cxpofed to damp air it ibon lofes its confiftency,
acijaires an acid tafte, and its furface is covered with
mould.

20
Starch is fo far from diffolving in alcohol, even when Alcohol,

aftirted by heat, that it does not even fall to powder.
When ft iicli is thrown into any of the mineral acids, ,^(.ia?,

at firft no apparent change is vifible. But if an attempt
is made to break tlie larger pieces while in acias to
powder, they refift it, and feel exceedingly tough and
adlufive. Sulphuric acid dlff Ives it flowly, and at the
fame time a fmell of fulphurous acid is emitted, and
fuch a quantity of charcoal is evolved, that the dilh

known by the name of molaffes ; whereas if the fyrup

be cryllallized without artihcial heat, every particl; oi

ai-woK, fugar may be obtained from it in a ciyllalline form.f
Mcih. Hence we fee the importance of properly regulating

• '• the fire during the cryftallization ot fugar, and the im-

menfe faving that would refult from conducing the

operatiin at a low heat.

5 It follows from tliefe fadts, and from vaiious other
impo- methods of decompofing fugar, that it is compoled of
'

oxygen, hydrogen, and carbon ; for all the fubftances

obtained fr(^m iugar by dillillation may be relblved in-

ing proportions: 64 oxygen,

2^ carbon,

8 hydrogen.

to thefe elements. Lavoificr has made it probable, by containing the mixture may be inverted without fpil-

a feries oi very delicate experiments, that thefc fub- ling any of it. Indeed if the quantity of ftarch be fuf-
ftances enter into the compolition of fugar in the follow- ficient, the mixture becomes porfejfly folid. The char-

coal may be feparated by dilution and filtration. In
muriatic acid ftarch diffolves ftill more flowly. The
folution refembles mucilage ofgum arabic, and ftill re-
tains the peculiar odour of muriatic acid. When allow-
ed to ftand for fome time, the filution gradually fcp.i-

rates into two parts; a perfcdly tranfpircnt ftraw-co-
Icured liquid below, and a thick,' muddy, oily, or rather
jnucilaginousfubftance, above. Whenwatcrib poured in,
tl'e niuri.itic fmell inftantly difappears, and a ftrong fmell

Sugar IS confidered as a very nourifiiing article of u exhaled, precifely fimilar to that which is felt in corn-
Su PPL. Vol. III. Cc mills,

Of the way in which thefe ingredients are combined
in fugar, we are ftill entirely ignorant. Lavoifier's con-

clufions can only be conftdeied as approximations to the

truth.
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mills. Ammoni.i occnfions a llight precipitate, buc too

im:\\\ to be examined.

Nitiic ncid ililiolvcs llarch more rapidly than the

other two acids; it acqnirei a green roliur, and emits

nitroin gas. The foliition is never complete, nor do

any cryllals of oxalic acid appe.ir unlefs iieatbe applied.

Ill iliis rdpe^'l lUrih ditFcrs t'rom lug-ir, whicli j'^'^ls

oxalic acid with nitiic acrid, even at the temperature ot

the atmofphcre. When licat i» applied to the foiution

of ftircli in nitric acid, both oxalic and mtlic aciil is

J'ormcJ, but the iindiirolvcd iub:lance dill reninins.

When leparnted by fiUraiicm, and afterwards ediiko-

rated, this fiibllar.ce hai the appe.irance of a thick oil,

not unlike tallow ; but it dilfolve? readily in alcohol.

When diftilled, it yidds acttous acid, and an oil having

the fmell and the conhiUnce of tallow.*

When ll.irch is thrown upon a iiot irt^n, it melts,

blackens, froths, fwclls, and burns with a bright llamc

like fugar, emitting, at the fame time, a great deal of

fmoke ; but it does not explode, n^r has it the caromel

fmell which diilinsuilhes burning fugar. When dillil-

led, it yields water impregnated «itli an acid, fuppofed

to be tlii pyromucous, and mixed with a little cmpy-

reumatic oil. The charcoal which remains is calily

dilllpa'.cd when fet en fire in the open air; a proof that

it contains very littk- enrth.

Barley grain confills almoft entirely of flarch, not

however in a ll.itc of perfeifl purity. In the procefs of

malting, which is n( thing elle than caufing the barley

to b;gin to veget;ite, a great pait of the Ifarch is convert-

ed into fugar. During this procefs oxygen gas is ab-

forbed, and carbonic acid gas is emitted. Water, too, is

abfdiitely necellary ; hence it is probable, that it is de-

ccmp< fed, and its hydrogen retained f .Starch, then,

feem's to be converted into fugar by diminilhing the

propoition of iu caibon, and entreafing that ot its hy-

drogen and cxygen. I:s dillillation Ihews us that it

contains no other ingredients than thefe three.

Starch is contained in a great variety of vegetable

fubllances ; mod commonly in their feeds or bulbous

roots ; but foruetimcs alfo in other parts. Mr Par-

mentier, whofe cspcriments have greatly contributed

towards an accurate knowledge oi lUrch, has given us

the following lift of the plants from the roots of which

it may be cxtraifted.

SUBSTANCES.

Arw'iium lapp.i,

Atropa belladonna,

Polygonum b.ftcrta,

Bryonia alba,

Ci'lchicum autumnale,

Spitse filipendulf,

J<anunculns bulbofu?,

Scrophuliria n', dola,

Sambucus ebulus,

nigra.

Orchis morio.

It is found alfo nearly pure in the following feeds

Impsraloria cftruiheum,

Hyofcyamus niger,

liumex ob[ul"ifoliu>,

acutus,

. aqiMticu;,

Arum macul.itum,

Orch's mafcula,

Iris pfeudacoruf,— icetid llima,

Orobus tuI)erofu"!,

Biinium balbocallanum.

Oatf,

Rice,

Mai/,

Millet,

Chefnut

Ilorfechefr.ut,

Peas,

Beans,

Acorn,
And alio in

Salop,

Sago.

Sect. III. 0/Gi.ltf.m.

Whe-n wheat (lour is wafhcd in the manner de-

fcribed in the lafl feclion, in order to obtain ft.irch

from it, the fubftance which remains, after every thing

has been walhcd aw.iy wliich cold water can feparate,

is ciWed gluten. It was difcovered by Bcccaria an Ita-

lian philc fophcr, to whom we ate indebted lor the firlf

andyfis of wheat flour.

f

Gluten, when thus obtained, is of a grey colour, ex-

ceedingly ttnacious, duiftile, and elatlic, and may be ex-

tended to twenty tirr.es its original length. When very

thin, it is of a w hililh colour, and has a good deal nf re-

fetnbl tnce to at imal tendon ci membrane. In this (\.it? it

adheres very tenacioufly to other brdie', and has often

been uled to cement together broken pieces rf porce-

lain, lis fmell is agreeable. It lias icarce any t.i(lr,

and does not lofe its tenacity in ilie moutli.

When expofed to the air, it giadu.iily dries; and,

when completely dry, it is pretty hard, brittle, fli^-h-.ly

tranfparent, ct a daik brown colour, and has foitie re-

feniblance to giiie. It breaks like a piece of glaf', and
tl'.e edges of the fraAure rcfcmble in fmoothiicfs ihofe

of broken glafs; that is to fay, it breaks with a vitreous

fraifliire.

When expofed to the air, and kept molll, it fvicn

puitreKes; but when dry, it maybe kept any length of

time without alteration. Itisinf luble in w.itir; though
il imbibes and retains a certain quantity of it wi-h

great obltinacy. To tliis w.iter it owes its elUiiciy

and tenacity. When boiled in water, it lofes both ihtle

propcriies. It is foluble in alcohol, as Mr Vuiquelin
inlorms us;:]: and piecipitated again, as Mr I'oiircroy

has obferved, by pouring into tlic alcohol two part, ol

water.

^

Gluten is foluble in the three mintral aciJs. When
nitric acid is poured on it, and heat applied, there is a

([uaniiiy of azotic gas emitted, as BertholLt Jifcovered
;

and, by continuing the heat, a quantity of oxalic acid

is formed
||

Alkalies dirtblvc gluten when they are afllfted by

heat. The foiution is never perfectly tranfp.irent. A-
cids precipit.ite the gluten trom alkalies, but it is defti-

tutc ot its elallicity.^

When riioill gluten is fuddenly dried, it fwells ama-
zingly. Dry gluten, when exp' fed to hear, cracks,

Iwells, melts, blackens, exhales a tetid odour, and burns

precilely like leathers cr horn. When diltilled, lliere

tomes over water imprcgnared with ammonia and an
empyrcumatic oil ; the charcoal which remains is with

dilliculty reduced to alhes. From :iieic plcnomena, it

is evident that gluten is compofcd of carbon, hydro-

gen, a/.it, and oxygen
; perhaps alfo it contains a little

lime. In what manner thefe fubilances are combined is

unknown.
The only vegetable fubllance wliich has been hither-

to found to contain it abundantly, is wheat flour. Vau-
quelin alio found it in the fruit of the cafia fjlulorh*

and Foiircroy in the bark of a fpecies of quinquina trom

S; Domingo. {• It probably exiits in many oliier plants.

Sect. IV. Of Albvmzs.

If the water in which wheat flour has been wafhed

in order to obtain (larch and gluten, according to the

direflions laid down in the two lad feiftions, be filtra-

ted, and afterwards boiled, a fub.lance precipitates in

white flakes 5 to which Mr Fourcroy, who firll pointed

it
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it out, has given the name o{ albumen (a), on account of watery parts of the fruit, and confcquenily it is ne:ef- Cum.

its refemblance to the 'iuhiU of an egg.

J

fary to concentrate the liquid by long boiling, the mix-
^'^^"^^

It is evident, from the method of obtaining it, that ture often lofes the property of coagulating, and the

albumen, in its natural ftate, is foluble in water, and jelly, of ccurfe, is fpoiled.^ ^ Ann. lU

that heat precipitates it from that fluid in a concrete Jelly combines readily with alkalies ; nitric acid con- ^'''""- ^

ftate. While diffolved in water, it has fcarcely any verts it into oxalic acid, without feparating any azotic \^l!,-j

tafte; but it has the property of changing vegetable gas.[| When dried it becomes tranfparent.^ 'When jgj'
'
*'"

blues, efjjecially that which is obtained fiom the flowers diftilled it affords a great deal of pyromucous acid, a ^ fiiJ. v.

of the mallow \7nahafylvejirit), into a green. J When fmall quantity of oil, and fcarcely any ammonia.f 100.

allowed to remain diifolved in water, it putrefies with- Jelly exifts in all acid fruit-, as oranges, lemons, t -B'^- v'-

out becoming previoufly acid.|| gooftb.;rries, &c. and no albumen is ever found in thofe

After it has been precipitated from water in a con- pirts of vegetables wliicli contain an acid. This cir-

crete ftate by boiling, it is no longer foluble in water cumftance has induced Fourcroy to fuppofe that jelly

as before. Alcohol alfo precipitates it from water pre- is albumen combined with an acid ;* but this conjee- »/{,,/. iij.

cifely in the fame ftate us when it is precipitated by ture has not been verified by experiment : nor indeed 261.

heat. is it probable that it ever (hall ; as albumen evidently

When concrete albumen is dried it becomes feme- contains a quantity of azot, and jelly fcarcely any. The
what tranfparent, and very like glue. In that ftate it produds of jelly by diftillation Ihew that it approaches

is foluble in alkalies, efpecially ammonia.* nearer than any other vegetable fubftance to the nature

When d'.llilled it gives out carbonat of ammonia, a of fugar.

red fetid oil, and carbonated hydrogen gas ; and a fpon- Stcr. VI. Of Glm.

gy charcoal remains behind.f From this, it is evident There is a thick tranfparent taftelefs fluid which
tliat albumen, like gluten, is compoled of carbon, azot, fometimes cxfudcs from certain fpecies of trees. It is

hydrogen, and oxygen ; but the proportions and com- very adhefive, and gradually hardens without lofing its

binations of thefelubllances are altogether unknown. tranfparency j but eafily foftens again when moiftened 37

Mr Fourcroy found albumen in the expreffed jaice with water. This exi'udalion is known by the name of *^""? ^T"
of fcurvy giafs, crelfes, cabbage, and almoft all cruci- gum. The gum moft commonly uied is that which ex-

°

form plants. He found it too, in a great many young fudes from different fpecies of the mlmofa, particularly

and fucculent plants ; but never a particle in thofe parts the m/olica.-f It is known by the name of gum arabic. ^ Scbo«Jlhu,

of vegetables which contain an acid. He obferved alfo Gum likewife exfudes abundantly from \he prunus avium, Fhihf.

that the quantity decreafed conftantly with the age of or common wild cherry tree of this country. -^'I's- ^'•

the plant. Gum is ufually obtained in fmall pieces like tears, *'*^'

Sect V Of Jelly
mndeiately hard, and fomewhat brittle while cold, fo

*

that it can be reduced by pounding to a fine powder.
If we prefs out the juice of ripe blackberries, cur- Its colour is ufually yellowilh, and it is not deftitute of

rants, and many other fruits, and allow it to remain for luflre. It has no fmell ; its tafte is infipid.

fome time in a ftate ot reft, it partly coagulates into a Gum undergoes no change from being expofed to

tremulous foft fubftance, well known by the name of the atmnfpl;ere ; but the light of the fan makes it af- jg

jelly. If we pour off the uncoagulated part, and wafti fume a white colour. Water diftblves it in large quan Adioa of

the coagulum with a fmall quantity of water, we ob- titles. Tiie folution which is known by the name of water.

tain Jelly apiiroaching to a ftate of purity. mucilage (u), is thick and adhefive: it is often ufed as

In this ftate it is nearly colourlef^, unlefs tinged by a pafte, and to give ftiffnefs and luftre to linen. When
the peculiar colouring matter of the fruit ; it has a plea- fpread out thin it fo?n dries, and has the appearance of
fant tafte, and a tremulous confillency. It is fcarce- a varnilli ; but it readily attrafls moifture, and becomes
ly foluble in cold water, but very foluble in hot water

;

glutinous. Water walhes it away entirely. Whin mu-
and, when the folution cools, it again coagulates into cilage is evaporated the gum is obtained unaltered.

,
the form of a jelly .j- When long boiled, it lofes the Gum is infi)luble in alcohol. When alcohol is pour-
prcperty of gel.uinifmg by cooling, and becomes ana- ed into mucil.ige, the gum immediately precipitates;

i.igous to mucilage. f Tnis is the reafon that in mak- becaufe the affinity between water and alcohol is greater
ing currant jelly or any other jelly, when the quauti- than that between water and gum.
ty of fugar added is not fufficient to abfoib all the The ai.11on of alkalies and earths upon gum has not

C c 2 been

39
Alcohol.

(a) The exiflence of albumen in vegetables was known to Scheelc. He mcnti.--ns it particularly in his paper
on Milk, firrt publiiiied in the year 1780. See Sch^eU's Works, II. 55. Dijon edition.

(b) Hermftadt ufes this word in a different fenfc. He makes a diftin(fti(in between "ura and fauiilaje. The
folution of i'um in water is tranfparent and slutinous, and can be drawn out into threads; whereas that of m«-
cilage is opake, does not feel glutinous, but (lippery, imd cannot be drawn into thieads. Gum may be feparated
from mucilage by the following prccefs :

Let the gum which is fuppcfed to be mixed with mucilage, previoufly reduced to a dry mafs, he diffolved in

as fmall a quantity of water as poffible, and into the folution drop at intervals diluted fulphuric acid. The mu-
cilage coagtilates while the gum remains diffolved. When no more coagulation takes place, let the mixture re-

main at reft for fome time, and the mucilage will precipitate to th.e bottom, and aflame the conlillence of jelly.

Decant off the liquid p.-irt, and evaporate the mucilage to dryntfs by a gentle heat till it acquires ihe confjllence

of horn. MeJ, and P'oyf. Jour. Iii. 370.
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been examined. Acids do not precipitate it from mu-
cilage.]; The concentrated mineral acids dcflroy it.

Concentrated fulphuric acid dccompofes it ; water is

formed, and perhaps alio acetous acid ; while cliarcoHl is

precipitated. Nitric acid converts it into oxalic acid
;

oiy-muri itic at id, on the contrary, into citric acid.*

When gum is expofed to heat it (ot'tens and fwells,

but does not melt ; it emits air bul)bles, blackens, and

at iail, when nearly reduced to charcoal, emits a low

blue fl ime. This flame appears fooner if a flaming

fublUnce be held juil ab )ve the gum. After the gum
is ccnfumed, there remains a fmall quantity of white

afhes, ccnipoled chiefly ot the carbonats oi lime and

potaf-..

When gum is diftilled in a retort, the produifls are

water impregnated with a conliderable quantity of py-

romucous acid, a liitle empyrcumatic oil, carbonic acid

gas, and catbanated hydrogen gas. When the pyro-

mucous acid obtained by this procels is i'aturateJ with

lime, a quantity of ammonia is diTengaged with which

that acid had been combined. The charcoal which re-

mained in the retort leaves behind it, after incineration,

a little lime, and pholphat of lime.J

Thefe experiments thow us that gum is compofed of

hydrogen, carbon, oxygen, azot, lime, and phofphorus

;

but the proportions and combinations ol thefe fubllances

are unknown to us. Mr Cruickftiank has rendered it

probable that the quantity of carbon is greater, and the

quantity of oxygen lefs, in gum than in fugar.|]

Gum, or mucilage, exifts mod abundantly in young

plants, and gradually difappears as they arrive at per-

fedion. It lorms a great proportion of the leaves and

roots of many eatable plants.

Sect. VII. 0/ Extract.

The word extra3 was at firft applied to all thofe

fubflances which were extrafled from plants by means

of water, and confequcntly included gum, jelly, and fe-

veral other bodies. But of late it has been confined, by

thofe chemills who have paid attention to the ufe of

language, to a fubdancc which exills in many plants,

and which may be obtained by \\\'i\ii\n^ faffron \n water

for fome time, filtrating the intufion, and evaporating

it to dryncfs. The reliduum, after evaporation, is ex-

tra!} neatly purc.^ It polfelles the following pro-

perties :

Water dilTolves it in confidcrable quantitie?, efpc-

cially hot water. Alcohol aUb diirilves it with facili-

ty. This property of being folnble both in water and

alcohol has induced fome chcmifts to give extrail the

name oi foap; It is infoluble in fulphuric ether. Thefe

three properties are fulFicient to dillinguilli it from eve-

ry other vegetable fubllance.*

When the folution of cxtraiff in water is expofed for

fome time in the open air, the extrafl precipitates, and

is now no longer foluble in water. This change is

fuppofed to proceed from the addiiion ot a quantity of

oxygen which it imbibes from the atmofphere.f

When oxy-muriatic acid is poured into a watery fo-

lution of extrai5t, that fubHance precipitates in yellow

flakes. Thefe flakes arc infoluble in water ; they are

infoluble alfo in alcohol at the temperature of 97°; but

that liquid dilFolves them at the temperature of 120°.

They are foluble alfo in alkalies, and in boiling hot

water they rock into a yellow inafs.|

UBSTANCES.
Kxtraifl is foluble in acids. Heat fof(en« but does

not melt it.$

It is found in a great variety of plants ; but as no
method of obtaining it petfciflly pure has hitlictto been
difcoveicd, the cxtr.icts ol diffeicni plants diffir fome-

what from each other both in tlieir colour and fniell.

Sect. VIII. Of T^rt.

If a quantity of nut galls, coariely powdered, be

kept for lonie time iniuled in cold water, if the water

be filtered, and a folution of muriat of tin be dropt

into it, a copious white precipitate falls to the bottom.
Ti)is precipitate is to be carefully walhed and ilillufed

(for it will not diliolve) thro' a large quantity of water,

and tliis wnter is to be faturated with fulphuraied hydro-
gen gas fo completely tli.it it will not ablorb any more.
By tliib treatment the white precipitate will gradually
di appear, and a brown precipiiale will take its place.

This l)rown precipitate mult be leparated by filtration
;

and the water, which has now acquired the col lur and
the talle of the inful'ion of nut galls, mud be evaporated

to drynels. A fubllance remaius behind, known by
the name of Ian ot tannine.

It was firil dil'coveied by Seguin, who pointed out
fome of its properties, and the method of detecting it

in plants.
II

The above method of obtaming it in a

(late of purity was contrived by Mr Prouit. Tan exiiU

in the folution oi nut galls combined with gallic acid.

The oxyd ol tin has a llri.ng affinity for it. When
muriat of tin is poured in, tlie tan combines wi.h the

oxyd, and the compound being infoluble, falls to the

bottom. Sulphur has a llrouger affinity for tlie oxyd
than tan has. Hence when fulphura-.ed hydrogen gas is

throxvn upon this compound, the fulphur leaves the gas
and combines with the tin ; and the compound, being

infoluble, falls to the bottom : The hydrogen gas
efcapes, and nothing remains in the water except the

tan.

Tan is a brittle fubftance, of a brown colour. It

breaks with a vitreous traflure, and does not attradl

moifture from the air. Its talle is exceedingly aftriu-

gcnt. It is very foluble in water. The Iblution is of

a deep brown colour, a very allringent and bitter tall«,

and has the odour which dillingulthes a folution of nut

galls. It froths, when agitated, like a folution of foap ;

but does not feel unctuous. Acids precipitate the tan

from this folution.

Tan is Hill more foluble in alcohol than in water.

When the folution ot t.in is poured into a folution

of the brown fulphat ot iron, a deep blue coloured pre-

cipitate immediately appears, confilling of the tan com-
bined with the oxyd. This precipitate, when dried, af-

fumes a black colour. It is decompofcd by acids. The
green fulphat of iron is not altered by tan.

When too great a proportion of brown fulphat of

iron is poured into a folution of tan, the fulphuric acid,

fet at liberty by the combination of the iron and tan, is

fufficient to redilfolve the precipitate as it appears ; but

the precipitate may ealily be obtained by cautioufly fa-

turating this excefs of acid with potafs. When the ex-

pel iment is performed in this mann:r, all the red fulphat

of iron which remains in the folution undecompofed is

converted into green fulphat. Mr Proud, to whom we
are indebted for almofl every thing yet known concern-

ing the properties of tan, fuppofcs that this change is

produced
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produced by the tan abforbing oxygen from the iron.

This may very poffibly be the cafe ; but his experiments

are infufficient to prove that it is. The fame change

takes place if red oxyd be mixed with a confiderable

excef-i of fulphuric iicid, and diluted wi:h water.

Tan combines readily with oxygen. When oxy-mu-

riatic acid is poured upon it, its culuur deepens, and it

lofes all its peculiar charadlers.*

Tan exifts in almoft all thofe vegetable Aibftances

which have an allringcnt talte. It i^ almoft conftantly

combined with gallic acid. The foil wir.g table, drawn
up by Mr Biggin,f though the rule which the author

full'jv.ed in makinj his experiments precluded rigid ac
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pitates, and alTames the form of pluxnofe, or feather- Camphor.

curacy, will ferve
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5°
Properties

of rcfui.

Hirmfudl.

bians. ^tius is th^ firft perfon who meniioQb it. It

feen)s, however, to have been very early known to the

caflcrn nations.

It is much ufed in medicine. It is a powerful fli-

muL^iu; it is cunftdercd as pcculiaily efficacious in dif-

cafcs ot the urinary orfjans ; it is often fcrviceable in

mania, and procures fleep when every other medicine
tails.

Sect. XT. Of Resiss.

There is a yellowiOi wljitc coloured fubftance which
often exfudes from the ytbics Mirilana, or common
Scotch Jir, and likewife from other fir trees. Ii is

ibmewiiat tranfparent, is hard and brittle, of a difai^ree-

able tatic, and may be collciled in coufiderable quan-
tities. This lubflance is known by the name of leftn ;

and the fame name is alfo applied to all fubltances which
poliefs nearly the fame properties with it. Refin may
be dillinguillied fiom every other fubllancc by the fol-

lowing properties

:

it is mure or lefs concrete, and lias an acrid and hot

tallf.

It is totally iiifoluble in water. By this property it

may eafily be fcparated from gum, if they happen to be

nii.iied together.

It is fuluble in alcohol, and in fulphuric ether.* By
the tirft of ihefc properties we may feparate it from
gum, and by the lall from cxtrail ; for extratl is in-

foluble in fulphuric ether. When thefe foliitions are

evapoiated the relin is obtained unaltered. If the fo-

lution be fpread thin upon any body, it foon dries by
the evaporation of the alcohol ; the rdin remains be-

hind, and covers the body witli a fniooth lluning tranf-

pari;it c( at, which cannot be waflied oil' by water. This
procefs is called I'am'ijhing.

Relin is folubk alio in volatile oils; and thefe folu-

tions are often ufid likewife in varnilhing.

Relin is fcarcely aifted upon by acids. Alkalies

combine with it, but the combinaiion is not eafily ef-

fected.

When refm is heated it readily melts ; and if the heat

he incrtafed it is volatilized, and burns with a white

Hame and Itiongfmell. When dillillej it yields much
volatile oil, but fcarcely any acid.

When volatile oils arc expofed for fume time to the

affioii of the atmofpheie ll-.ey acquire coiifiilcncy, and
adunie the properties of icllns. During this ch.<nge

they abforb a quantity of oxygen from the air. Well-
rum put 30 grains tf oil of turpentine into 40 cubic

inches of oxy-muriatic acid gas. Heat was evolved, die

oil gradually evaporated, and alfuraed the form of yel-

low rcfin.t Thefe faifs lender it probable that relin

is meiely volaile oil combined with a quantity of

oxygen.

'J"o know whether any vegetable fubflance contains

refin, we have only tJ pour fome fulphuric ether upon
it in powder, and expcife the iiifiifion to tlie light. If

any reli.i be prefent the ether will aifume a brown cc-

} Hrrmf.jJl. \o\lr .%

SJ- The number of refios is confijerable. They differ

rciim
^""" "'^'^ °^^''^ "^^''^y '" "lour, tails, fmell, and con-
Ijllency. \\ hether thefe refins be re illy different

combinations, or, as is moll likely, owe thefe dif-

fciences to foreign ingredients, cither combined with
the reGn, or mechanically mixed with it, is not at pre-

t CrM'l

1790.

fent known. To defcribe each refin feparately would
be to little purpofe, as fcarcely any thing is known of
them except their general properties as refini. The
following is a lift cf the principal. The reader will

find an account ot the manner of obtaining them, and
of their ufcs, by confulting the name of each in the £»-
cydopadia.

I.
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Wlien any of tlufe plants is puncflured, there cxfudes Krft pointed out by Macqucr. B.'r.iiard, rn tlic ccn-

from it a milky juice, which, when expofed to the air, trary, found that caoutchouc was fcarcely foluhle at all

gradually lets fall a concrei: fubftance, which is caout-

cliouc.

If oxy-muriatic acid be poured into the railky juice,

the caoutchouc precipitates immediately, and, at the

fame time, t;ie acid lofes it peculiar odour. This ren-

in fulphuric ellier, wl.vich was the ether ufed by Mac
cjuer, and that even nitric ether was but an imperfc<5l

folvent. The diircrence in the refults of thefc two
chemifts was very fmjjular ; both were remarkable for

iheir accuracy, and both were too well acq'.iainted with

ders it probable that tlie formation cf the caoutchouc the fubjeJl to be eafily milled. The matter was firll

is owing to its bafis ablbibing oxygen.* If the milky cleared up by MrCavailo. He found that ether, when
juice be confined in a gl ils veflel containing ccmmon newly prepared, f;)dom or never dilFolved caoutchouc

air, it gradually ablorb. oxygen, and a pellicle of caout- completely ; but if the precaution was taken to wafh the

chouc appears en its furfac.-.f ether previouOy in water, it afterwards dlflblve.l caout-

Caoutchouc was no fooner known than it drew the chouc with facility. Mr GrolTart tried this experiment,

attention of philofophers. Its firgclar properties pro- and found it accurate.
|| It is evident from tiiis that

mifed that it wculd be exceedingly ufetul in the arts, thcfe chemifts had employed ether in different dates,

provided any metliod could be fallen \ipon to mould it 'I'he walhing of ether h.is two efFefti. It deprives it

into the various inllruments for which it feemcd pecu- oi a litile acid with which it is often impregnated, and
liarly adapted. MefTrs de la Condamine and Frcl'nau it adds to it about one-tenth of water, which remains

had mentioned fome of its propejlie?; but Macquer combined with it.

was the fii 11 perfon who undertook to examine it with When the ether is evaporated, the caoutchouc is ob-

attention. His experiments were publidied in the me- tair.ed unaltered. Caoutchouc, therefore, diifolvcd in

moirs of the French Academy for the ye.ir 1768. ether, may be employed to make inftraments cf differ-

They threw a good deal of light on ilie fubjeft ; but ent kinds, jiid as the milky juice of the hsvea ; but

Macquer fell into fome miftaKes, v.'hich were point'.d this methoi.1 svould be a great deal too expenfive for

out by Mr Berniard, who publtlhed an admirable paper common ufe.

on caoutchouc in the l/th volume cf the Journal tie Caoutchouc is fohible in volatile oils;* but, in gc-

Phjfique. To thi; paper we are indebted for me greater neral, when thef.- oils are evaporated, it remaun fome-

number of fafts at prefcnt known refpefting caout- what glutinous, and therefore is fcarcely pr(iper for

chouc. Mr GrolTart and Mr Fuurcroy have iikewife thofe ul'cs to which, before its folution, it was fo adnii-

added confiderably to our knowledge of this lingular rably adapted.

fubllance; both of their treatifes have been pubulheJ It ia infiluble in alkalies.f The acids acl upon it

in the nth volume of the Ar-.na'cs de Chlm'ie. witli more or hfs violence according to their nature.

Caoutchouc, v.hon pure, is of a white colour (c), arl Sulphuric acid decompofes it completely, charcoal pre-

without either t;ifte or fmell.:!; T.je blackilh cobur cipitalcs, and part cf the acid is convened into ful-

of the caoutchouc of commerce is owing to the method phurous acid. Nitric acid converts it into a yellow
employed in drying it after it has been fpread upon iubitance, analogous to fuberic acid. Muriatic acid does
moulds. The ufual way is to fpread a thin coat ot the not affedl it f The other acids have not been tried,

milky juice upon the m nild, and then to dry it by expo- Fabroni has difcovered, th it reftitied petroleum dif-

fuig it to fmoke ; afterwards another coat is fpread on,

which is dried in tlie fame way. Thus the caoutchouc

II
All. ^

Cli/rt. xi.

147-

60
Oils,

(•I

Acidi .ind

ulkalies,

t /i.

folves it, and leaves it unaltered when evaporated.^
When expofed to heat it readily melts ; but it never

of commerce confilisot numerous layers of pure caout- afterwards recovers it properties, but continues always
cliouc alternating with as many layers of foot. of the confillencc of t^'.r. It burns very readily with a

Caoutchouc i:. foft and pliable like leather. It is bright white flame, and diffufes a fetid odour. In tlwfe

exceedingly elaftic and adhciive ; fo that it may be tor- countries wliere it is produced, it is often ufed by way
cibly ftretchcd out much beyonj, its ufu.il length, and of candle.

inftantly recover its former bulk when the force is with- When diililled, it gives out ammonia. J It Is evi-

drawn. It cmnot be bto'tcn withoi.t very conhjerable dent Irom thi.-;, and trom the etfecl of fulpliuric and
force. nitric acid upon it, ih.it it is compofed of carbon, hy-

It is not a'tered by expofure to the air; it is per- dmgen, azot, and c.xygen ; but the manner in which
fe(fHy infuluble in water: but it boiled for fome time they are combined is unknown.
its edges become fomewbat tranlparent, owing undoubt- When treated with nitric acid, there came over
edly to the water carrying off the foot; and i,> loft, azotic ga?, carbonic acid gas, prullic a.id gas; and
tliat when two cf them are preffcd and kept logetlier oxalic acid was formed."

I IJ.

& xii. 156.

(<z

Heat.

Ann. tit

Cbim. xi.

for fome time, they adhere as clofcly as if they formed
one piece. By this contrivance pieces of caoutchouc

may be foldered together, and thus made to aifume

whatever fliape vve pleale tj

Caoutchouc is infoli;ble in alcohol. This property

It leems to exill in a great variety of plants ; but is

ufu.iUy confounded with tl'C I'ther ingredients. It may
be feparated from refins by means of alcoh.ol. It may
be extiaifled from tlie different fpecies ft rrifJdoc by
water, with which, in the fluid ftate in which :t exids

II
luJ.

How to fc-

farzt; ii

iVoai plaui»>

was difcoveied very cirly, and fully confirmed by the in thefe plants, it readily combines. AVhen mi.tcj with
experiments of Mr Macquer. The alcohol, however, gum or extraci, it may be feparated bj he following
renders it colourlefs. procefs : Digcll a part of the plant containing it firlt

Caoutchouc is foluble in ether. This property was in water and then in alcohol, till all the fublhnc(t io.

.
luble

(c) Mr De Fourcroy fays, that blackilli brown is the natural colour of racntchouc. But we huve fecn fome
pieces of it from the Eafl Indies, whicii had been allowed to inlpiffate in the '^pen air : They were white, with;
a flight call of yellow, and h.id very much the appearance and feel of white foap.
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luble In thefe liquids be cxtrafled. Dry tlie refiduum,

and digcd it in five times its weight of rectified petrn-

leuni. Exprefs the liquid part by fqueezing the fub-

llauce in a Imcn cloth, l^ct tliis liquid rem;iin fover.il

d.iys to Utile, then d:cant c'ft' the clear liquid part,

mix it with J third part ot water and dillil, the caout-

chouc remains bchiiid.*

Sect. XIII. Of W.,x.

Thk upper furfice of the leaves o( many trees is co-

vered with a varniih <if wax. This varnilh may be fc-

paraied and obtained in a Hate of purity by the follow-

injj proccA.

Dig^ll the btuifed leaves, fiift in water and then in

alcohol, till every part of them which is foluble in thefe

liquid!) be cxtraiflcd. Tlien mix the refiduum with fix

times it weij^ht cf a f 'lution oi pure ammonia, and,

after fuflicient maceration, decant off the foluiion, filter

it, and drop into it, while it ic incefiantly ftirrcd, dilut-

ed fulphuric acid, till mors be added than is fuflicient

to faturate the alkali. The wax precipitates in the

form of a yellow powder. It (hjuld be carefully walh-

ed with water, and then melted over a gentle fire.f

Mr Tingiy firll difc ivered that this varnilh pod'clled

all the properties of beet iy.7X.J Wax then is a vege-

table produdl. The bees extract it unaltered from the

leaves of trees and other vegetabk- fubllances which

contain it. They feem, however, to mix it with f me
of the pollen of flowers.

Wax, when pure, is of a wliitifli colour, it is dcftl-

tute cf talle, and has fcarcely any fmcll. Bees wax in-

deed has. a pretty llrong aromatic fmell ; hut this feems

chietly owing to fome fubllance with wliich ic is mix-

ed ; fir it dilappcars almoll completely by expofing the

wax, drawn out into thin ribands, for fime time to the

atmofphere. By this piocefs alfo, which is called

l-.eachin^, the yellow colour ct the wax difappears, and

it becomes very white. Bleached wax is not affefled

by the air.^

Wax is infoluble in water and in alcohol. It com-

bines readily with alkalie?, and furms with them a foap

which is f( luble in water.
||

Punic wax, which the ancients employed in painting

in encaullo, is a foap compofcd of twenty parts of wax

and one if foJa.* Its compolition was afcerCained by

Mr Ltirgna f
Sulphuric and nitric acids dccompofe wax complete-

ly ; oxy-murialic acid bleaches it inltantaneoully.

Wax combines readily with oils, and forms with

them a fubftance of greater or lefs confidency accord-

ing to tiie quantity of oil. This compofition, which

is known by the name o{ cerate, is much employed by

furpeons.

When heat is applied to wax it becomes fof t ; and

at the temperature cf 14:", if unbleached, or of 155"

if b'.eac!<ed,J it melts into a colourlefs trar.fparent

fluid, which concretes again, and refumes Its former ap-

pearance as the temperature dmiinillies. If the heat be

ftill fartlier incrcafed, tl)e wax boils and evaporates ;

and if a red heat be applied to the vapour, it takes fire

and burns with a bright flame. It is this property

which renders wax lo ufeful for making candles.

Mr Lavoilier, by means of the apparatus defcribed

in the article Chemistry, Su/>ft/. n** 353. contrived to

burn wax in oxygen gas. The quantity of wax con-

fumed was 21.9 grains. The oxygen gas employed in

confuming that quantity amounted to 66.5J grain?.

Confequently the fubftances confumed amounted to

8,^.45 grains. After the combnfli'in, there were found
in thi glafs veil";! 62 58 j;tain> of caibouic acid, and a

quantity of water, which was fujipofod to amount to

25. H7 grains. Tnefe were the only produds.
Now 62.58 grains of c.irbot.ic acid gas contain

44.56 of oxy. and 18 ox of carb. ; and iS-^7 P- "! water contaiu

il.'ji) <)( oxy. and 3.S8 of liydru.

<>6.ss 11.90

Ccnfcquently 2 1 .9 parts of wax nre enmpofed of 18 02
ol carbon, and 3.88 of hydrogen. And 100 parts of

wax are comp(..f>:d of 82.28 carbon,

17.72 hydrogen.

i

u
100.00.*

wax he diflilled witli a heat greater than 212**,

there come? over a little water, fome febacic acid, a

little very fluid and odorous oil : the oil, as the diftilla-

tion advances, becomes thicker and tliickcr, till at laft

it is of the conlillcncy of butler, and for this rcafon has

been called butter of wax. There remains in the retort

a fmall quantity of coal, which is not cafily reduced to

alhes. Wiien the butter of wax is repeatedly dillillcd

it becomes very fluid, and alfumes the propcitics of vo-

latile oil.f

Skct. XIV. Of the IVooor Fibkk.

All trees, and moft other plants, contain a parti-

cular fubftance, well known by the name of 'wooj. If

a piece of wood be well diicd, and digelled, firft in a

fuflicient quantity of water, and then of alcohol, lo cx-

traet from it all the fubllances I'oliible in thefe liquids,

there remains behind only the icoot'y fibre.

This fubllance, which conlUtutcs the bafis of wood,
is compofed of longitudinal fibres, cafily fubdividcd in-

to a number of fm.iller fibres. It is fomewhat tranfpa-

rcnt ; is perfciftly taftelcfs ; has no fmell ; and is ntt

altered by expofure to the atnu fphere.

It is infoluble in water and in ale hoi j but foluble in

alkalies. The mineral acids decoiiipofe it. When diftiil-

ed it yields, in all probability, pyroligncus acid. When
burnt with a fmothered fire it leaves behind it a confi-

derable quantity of charcoal.

It is precipitated from alkalies unaltered by acids.*

By nitric acid Fourcroy converted the refiduum of

quinquina, which docs not fv.'ein to differ from the

woody fibre, into oxalic acid ; at the fame time there

was a little citric acid formed, and a very fmall quan-

tity of malic and acetous acids. Some azotic gas alfo

was difengaged. By this procefs he obtained from too

parts of woody fibre

56.250 oxalic acid,

3.905 citric acid,

0.388 malic acid,

0.486 acetous acid,

0.867 azotic gas,

8.330 carbonat of lime.

Pl^. ,

59-

t I'm

1708.
;

S3-

67
Proper

of woe

Ann. J,

Chim. \

149.

68
Its ana]

70.226

32.031 refiduum.

102.257

There was likewifc a quantity of caibonic acid gas

difengaged, the weight of which was unknown. This

increafe
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increafe of weight in the product was evidently owing

the oxygen derived from the nitric acid.*

When diftilled in a retort, too parts yield the fol-

lowing produfts :

26.62 of a yellow liquid, containing alcohol, and acid

which had the fmell of pyromucous.

6.977 of concrete oil, moilly foluble in alcohol.

22.995 charcoal ">

3.567 carbonat of lime y
in the retort.

60.159

39.841 gas, half carbonic acid, half carbonated hy-

drogen.

3. Citric acid is didinguifhed by the following pro-

perties: It does not form tartar when potafs is added
to it. With lime it forms a fait infoluble in water,

which is decompofed by fulphuric, nitric, and muriatic

acids. It readily cryftallizes. It is dellroyed by heat.

Citric acid has been found unmixed with other acids

in the following vegetable fubftances :*

The juice of oranges and lemons.

The berries of vaccinium oxycoccos, cranlerry.

-vitis idsa, red-whortlelerry.

'. 151. loc.ooo*.

Thefe faiSs fhew us, that the woody fibre is compo-
fed of oxygen, carbon, hydrogen, azot, and lime. Mr
Chaptal fiippofes that mucilage differs from woody
fibre merely in containing lefs oxygen. We are cer-

tain at lealt that mucilage or gum is compofed of the

fame ingredients ; and Mr Chaptal has (hewn, that the

juices cf plants are partly converted into woody fibre

(. xii. by oxy muriatic acid, which imparts to them oxygen.f

Thefe juices contain bcth gum and refin : alter the

formation of the woody fibre the refin is ftill unaltered.

This gives a good deal of probability to his opinion.

Sect. XV. Of Jems.

The acids found ready formed in vegetables are the

following :

1. Osalic, 5. Gallic,

2. Tartarous, 6. Benzoic,

3. Citric, 7. Phofphoric.

4. Malic,

Sometimes alfo tlie fulphuric, nitric, and muriatic

acids occur in vegetables, combined with alkalies or

, earths, but never except in very minute quantities,

ff ^o„. I. Oxalic acid is eafily detected and diftinguillied by

ng the following properties : It decompofes all calcareous

c acid, falts, and forms wiili lime a fait infoluble in water. It

readily cryftallizes. Its cryflals are quadrilateral prifros.

It is totally deftroyed by heat.

Oxdlic acid was firft detefted in vegetables by Mr
Scheele. It has been difcovered in the following plants :

ietle. The leaves of the oxalis acetofella.-j-
'jj""'- oxalis corniculata.
iTjEng.

^i^g ^^Qj Qf rhubarb.^

j,\. The leaves of the geranium acidum.J

rmfladt. 2. Tartarous acid is known by the following proper-

ties : When a little potafs is cautioufly dropt into a lolu-

tarous '''^" containing it, common tartar is formed, and precipi-

,
tates to the bottom. Tartarous acid does not decompofe
the fulphat, nitrat, or muriat of lime. Tartrite of lime

is foluble in water. Tartarous acid cryftallizes. Its

cryftals ate long flender prifms. It is deftroyed by heat.

. X "' Tartarous acid has been found in the following vege-

,. V. table fubftances :

The pulp of the tamarind.*
crmJIjJt Yjje juice of grapes.

'^f-
Mulberries.

t

'ndt^im,
Rumex iicetofa, forvel.\

r, 1788, Rhus coriaria, Jumach \
r-s.42. Rheum rhaponticum.

II

?^""' Agave Americana.^
The roots of triticum rcpens.f

Leontodon taraxicnm.f
SuppL. Vol. 111.

<rmJ]aJl

71
Citric acid,

• Schctlr,

CrelCr your*

ii. 8. F.ng.

Trann.

Piunus padus, birdcherry.

Sc'lanum dulcamara, nighi/Jjade.

Rofa canina, hip.

It occurs mixed with other acids in many other fruits. 71

4. Malic acid is known by the following properties : Malic acid.

It forms with lime a fait foluble in water, which is de-

compofed by citric acid. It does not form tartar with

potafi. It is incryftallizable. Heat deftroys it.

Malic acid has been found, by Scheele,f in the fruits f liU.

of tlie following plants, which contain no other acid :

Apples.

Berberls vulgaris, larbcrry.

Prunus domeftxa, plum,

fpinofa, Jloe.

Sambucus nigra, ehkr.

Soibus aucuparia, roan orfirvice. y,
Jn the following fruits he found nearly an equal quan- Malic anj

tity of malic and citric acids.
:j;

citric,

Ribes groffularia, goofelerry. 1 nu.
rubrum, ciirratits.

Vaccinium myrtillus, blcahrry,

Crategus aria, leam.

Prunus cerafus, clnrry.

Fragaria vefca, Jlraiulirry.

Rubus chamxmorus, cloudberries, evrockt.

idaeus, rafplerry.

Malic acid has alfo been found in the agave ameri-
§ Hodman

cana.J" and in the pulp of tamarinds.
|| In llie firft of „y ^;,

thefe it is mixed with tartarous acid ; in the fecond with y VjuqucUn,

tartarous and citric acids. Ann. de

5. Gallic acid is known by the following properties :
'-'*"•' v.

With the brown oxyd of iron it produces a black co-
'*'

lour. It is cryliallizable. Heat deftroys it. It has 74

been found in a gieat number of plants, chiefly in the Gallic acid,

bark.—The following table, drawn up by Mr Biggin,* • xubol-
will ierve to fhew the relative proportions of this acidyJi'i "Jouf

in diflerent plants :
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76
Phofphurk
acid.

7. Pliofphoric ncid is eafily dirtinguilhcd from the

former fix, tor it is very fixed, and a violent heat docs

not deltroy it as it does the others.

Phofphoric acid has been found in different plants,

but only in very fmall quantities ; it is almoft conft;int-

ly combined vviih lime. Meyer found it in the leaves

*En;.Mtib. of many trees ;* Thuren found phofphat of lime in the

FL^ol. V'- Aconitus Napellus jf and Bergman found it in all

f,/.i. 100. kinds of grain.;
f-
Ann. de t> T

Sect, XVI. Of Alkalih.

The only alkalies found in plants ate polafs and

foda. Ammonia mny indeed be obtained by drilling

many vegetable fubllances, but it is produced during

tlie operation. One or other of thefe alkalies is found

in every plant which has liitlierto been examined. The

quantity indeed is ufualiy very fmall.

Proportion • Po^^if' is tound in almoft all plants which grow at

of potift in a diftancc from the fea. It may be exiraaed by burn-

l.biits. ing the vegetable, walhing the afties in water, fiUraling

the water, and evaporating it to drynefs. It ii in this

manner that all the potalh of commerce is procured.

The following table exhibits the quantity of allies

and potafs which may be extra<fled from too parts ol

various plants

:

Cbim. il.

308.

I Btrj^an.

T. 96.
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This table fhews us, that the quantity of earth is enable us to determine with certainty into what fub-

greater in herbs than in trees. (lances they enter.

Bergman found all the four earths in every kind of Tlie fubltances at prefent known to chemifls, which

grain which he analyfeJ.* they have not been hiiherto able to decompofe, amount
Vauqueliii found, that lOO parts of cat grain left (omitting caloric and light) to 40. Sixteen of thefs

3.1591 of refiduum. This refiduum is compofed of exift in plants; the other 24 belong exclufu'ely to the

60.7 Ci\\c3,

39 3 phofphat.

100. of
When the whole of the avena fativa, however, (talk

and feed togethtr, are burnt, they leave a refiduum

compofed of 55 lllica,

15 phofphat of lime,

20 potafs,

5 carbon It of lime.

mineral kingdom : for it is a faft, that no fubftance

(we ra;an fimple fubftance) has been hitherto found in

the animal kingdom whicli does not exift alfo in vege-

tables.

On the contrary, all the fimple fubdances at prefent

known may be found in minerals. This indeed ought
not to furprife us, if we recoUeift, that the fpoils of ani-

mals and vegetables, after they have undergone decom-
pofition, are ultimately confounded with minerals, and
confequently arianged under the mineral kingdom. Bs-
fides, as vegetables draw all their food from the mineral

kingdom, it would be abfurd to fiippofe that they con-

tain fiibftances which they could not have procured
from minerals. It muft follow, therefore, of neceflity,

that minerals contain all the fimple fubftances which ex-

ill in this globe of ours; and that plants owe their di-

verfity merely to different mcditicalions cf thofe prin-

ciples which they imbibe from the foil. But it is im-

poffible to have any precife notions about a fubjeft fo

intiicate, without conlidering with fome attention tin

ftrudure of vegetable^ the food which they imbibe

and the changes which they produce on that food.

Thefe enquiries Ihall form the fubject of the next chap-

ter ; in which we propofe to take a view of ihofe phe-

nomena of vegetation which are conneifled with chemi-

llry, or which may be elucidated by the application of
the principles of that fcience.

Chap. II. Of Vegetation.

We have now fcen the different fubftances which are

contained in plants ; but we have dill to examine the

manner in which thefe fubftances are produced, and to

endeavour to liace the different procelfes which confti-

tute vegetation. We muft ivarn our readers not to ex-

pect complete information in this chapter. The won-
ders of the vegetable kingdom are fliU but very imper-

fectly explored; many of the organs of plants are too

minute for our fenfes ; and Icarcely a fingle procefs can
be completely traced.

The multiplicity cf operations continually going on Phcnome-
in vegetables at the fame time, and the variety of diffe- na of vege-

rent, and even oppofite fubftances, formed out of the t«>oii vciy

fame ingredients, and almoft in the fame place, aftcnlQi """erous.

and coniV.und us. The order, too, and the fkill with

But of thefe fubftances there are twelve which compofe which every thing is conduiSed, are no lefs furprifing.

but a very fmall proportion indeed of vegetables. Al- No two operations clifh ; there is no difcord, no irregu-

moft the whole of vegetable fubftances aie compofed of larity, no diftuibance ; every object is gained, and eve-

95, and a little osyd of iron. J
This (hews us that the ftalk contains fevcral fubftan-

ces not to be found in the grain.

Sect. XVIII. Of Mstals.

Several metallic fubftances have alfo been found in

vegetables, but their quantity is exceedingly fmall ; fo

fmall, indeed, that wuhout very delicate experiments

their prcfence cannot even be deteifled.

The metals hitherto difcovered are iron, which is by

far the moft common, manganefe, and gold.

Scheele firft detefted manganefe iu vegetables. **

Prouft found it in the alhes of the pine, calendula,

vine, green oak, and fig-tree.f M. Sage has fliewn,

that gold exifts in many plants. Iron exifts in moft

plant?. The alhes of fome fpecies of falfola contain a

confiderable quantity of it.

We have now taken a furvey of all the fubftances

which have hitherto been obtained from vegetables:

by analyfina; each of thefe, we come at laft to thofe

bodies which we are at prefent obliged to conflder as

fimple, becaufe they have not yet been decompoied,

and of which accordingly we muft fuppofe that vege-

.tables aie ultimately compofed. Thefe bodies amount
to 16, namely.

I.
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87
Hants arifc

from feed.

nalc in their attempts to afcertain the inftruments which they are kept perfeflly dry, never vegetate at all, and Vtgcts

he employs in his operations. A great variety, how- yet their power of vegetating is not deftroyed. There ^lll^
ever, of curious and interefting fads, have been dil'co. are indeed fome app;irent objoflions to this: potatoes,

vcred. Thefe we fhall attempt in this chapter to col- tor inllance, and other bulbous bodies, germinate, thu'

letfl and arrange, to point out their dependence on kept ever fo dry. But tlie reafon of this is, that thcfe

each other, and perhaps to deduce fuch confcquences as bodies (which ;irenot feeds, though they rcfemble them
obvioiifly refult from this mutual dependence. in fome pariiculari) have a fufiicicnt quantity of w.itcr

1. Natural hiftorians have piovcd, by a very com- within themfclves to give a beginning to gcrmin.ition.

plete indudlion of fa<51s, that all plants arife from fadi. We may conclude, then, that no feed will germinate

The pretended exceptions have difappcared, one after unlefs water has accefs to it. IVater, then, u elTcntial

another, as our knowledge of vegetables increafed: and to germination. Too much water, however, is no lefs

now there remains fcarttly a fingle objeiflion entitled prejudicial to mod feeds than none at all. The feeds

to the fmailefl regard. The late attempt of Girtan- of water (lints, indeed, germinate and vegetate extreme-

* jlnn.dc ner* to revive the doftrine of equivocal generation, ly well in water ; but mod other feeds if they arc kept

C^imjcxxiv. deferves no attention wliatever ; bccaufc his conclufions in water beyond a certain time, are rotted and deftroy-

3J- are abfolutely incompatible with the expcr'vmiits ot Mr cd altogether. 91

Senebier upon the very fubftance on which his theory 4. It is well known alfo, tlut fe«ds will not germi. Heat,

88 is founded. nate, even though fupplied witli water, provided the

Seeds com- AsEFD confifts of three parts; namely, the co/^/f- temperature be below a certain degree. No feed, for

pofcd of ctoni, the radicle, and the plumula, which are ufually in- inftancc, on which the experiment has been tried, can
three parts,

jjjjj-gj j^ ^ cover. be made to vegetate at or below the freezing point:

If we take a garden bean, we m ly perceive each of yet this degree of cold does not injure the vegetating

thefe three parts with great eafe ; for this feed is of fo power of feeds ; for many feeds will vegetate as well as

large a fizc, lliat all its organs are exceedingly di- ever after having been frozen, or after having been kept

ftinft, in frozen water. We may conclude, then, that a cer-

Whcn we fttip off the external coats of the bean, tain degree of heat is necelfary for tlic germination of

which are two, and of dilFerent degrees of thicknefs in feeds. And every fpecies of plants fcems to have a dc-

different parts, we find that it eafily divides into two gree peculiar to itfelf, at which its feeds begin to ger-

lohes, pretty neatly of the fame lize and figure. Each minatc ; for we find that almoll every feed has a pecu-

Pbte of thefe lobes is called a colyleJim (fig. I. a.) The co- liar feafon at wliich it begins to germinate, and this fea-

XLIU. tyledons cf the bean, then, arc two in number. fon varies always according to the temperature of the

Near that part of the lobes which is contiguous to air. Mr Adanfon found that feeds, when fown at the

wliat is called the eyt: of the bean, there is a fmall round fame time in France and in Senegul, always appeared

white body (h)-, which comes out between the two fooner above ground in the latter country, where the

lobes. This body is called the radicle. climate is hotter, than in France.^ §£n.-.Jk

Attached to the radicle, there is another fmall round 5. Seeds, although fuppHcd with moirture, and pla- PhH-
body (c), which lies between the cotyledons and ced in a proper temperature, will not germinate, pro f/'' '*^

•wholly within them, fo that it cannot be feen till they vided atmofpherical air be completely excluded from 91

are feparatcd from each other. This body is called the them. Mr Ray found tliat grains of lettuce did not And 01

plumula. germinate in the vacuum of an air-pump, but they be- 8'" 8**

The appearance and Hiape of thefe three parts dif- gin to grow as foon as air was admitted to them.f t ^^'^

fer very much in different feeds, but there is no feed Homberg made a number of experiments on the I'ame '^^""-Z-

which wants them. The figure and fi/.e of the feed iiibjcifl, which were publilhed in the Memoirs of the ^^'

depend chieHy upon the cotyledons. This is evident- French Academy for the year 1693. He found, that

ly the cafe with the bean, and it is fo with all ether the greater Jiumber of feeds which he tried refufed to

feeds. The ntmiber cf cotyledons is different in diffe- vegetate in the vacuum cf an air-pump. Some, iiow-

•rent feeds. Some feeds have only one cotyledon, as ever, did germinate ; but Bnyle, Mufchenbroek, and

the feeds of wheat, oats, barley, and tlie whole tribe of Boerhaave, who made experiments on tl:e fame fubjeft

grades : fome have three ; others fix, as the feeds of the in fucceffion, proved beyond a doubt that no plant ve-

garden grafs ; but mod feeds, like the bean, have two getates in the vacuum of an air-pump j and that in thcii:

cotyledons. cafes in which Homberg's feeds germinated, the vacuum

2. When a feed is pliced in a fituation favourable to was far from perieifl, a quantity of air ftill remaining in

vegetation, it very foon changes its appearance. The the receiver. It ft Hows, therefc re, that no feed will

ridicle is converted into a root, and finks into the earth; germinate unlefs atmofpherical air, or fome air having

the plumula, on the other h.aud, rifes above the eirth, the fame properties, have accefs to it. It is for this

and becomes the trunk or (lem. When thefe changes reafon that feeds will not germinate at a certain depth

lake pl.ice, the feed is faid lo germinate : the procefs it- below the furface of the eartli.

felf has been called germination. Seeds do not germi- Mr Schecle found that beans would not germinate

nate equally and indifferently in all places and feafons. except cxygen gas were prefent ; Mr Achard after-

Germination, therefore, is a procefs which does not de- wards proved, that oxygen gas is abf lutely necelfary

pcnd uprn the feed alone; fomething external muff alfo for the germination of all feeds, and that no feed will

aSeSt it. germinate in azotic gas, or hydrogen gas, or carbonic

3. I: is a well known faO, that feeds will not ger- acid gas, unlefs thefe gafes contain a mixture of ixy-

minate unlefs moijlure have accefs to them ; for feeds, if gen gas. Thefe experiments have been confirmed by
Mr

89
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Mr Gough, Mr Cruickfhank, and many other philofo-

phers. It follows, therciore, that it is not the whole

atmofpheric air, but merely the oxygen gas which it

contains, that is necelfary for the germination of feeds.

6. Seeds do not germinate equally well when they

are expofed to the light, and when they are kept in a

dark place ; light therefore has fome efFecl on germi-

nation.

Mr Ingcnhoufz found, that feeds always germinate

fader in the daik than when expofed to the light.*

His expeiiments were repeated by Mr Senebier with
,gciaiix,n. equal fuccefs ;f and it was concluded, in confequence

. v;"' of their experiments, that light is injurious to germina-
-'''"'

tion. But the Abbe Bertholin, who diftinguilhed hlm-

felf fo much by his labours to demonfcrate the effect oftt-

farina of the cotyledons aiTumes a fweet tafte refembling Vcg«a-
fugar : it is therefore converted into fugar, or fome ''<"

fubftance analogous to it.f Farina, then, is chang-^J^
ed into fugar, by diminilhing its carbon, and aug-
menting the proportion of its hydrogen and oxygen.
This is precifely the procefs ..f malting, or of convert-
ing grain into malt ; d'lring which it is well known that
there is a confiderable heat evolved ; fo much indeed,
that in certain circumllanccs grain improperly kept has
even taken fire. We may conclude from this, that du-
ring the germination of feeds in the earth there is alfo
an evolution of a confiderable portion of heat. This
indeed might have been expefled, as it ufually happens
when oxygen gas is abforbed.

So far feems to be the work of chemiftry alone ; at

213

eleflricity on vegetation, objefled to the conclufions of lead we have no right to conclude that any other a?ent
thsfe philofophers, and affirmed, that the difference in

the germination of feeds in the (hade and in the light

was owing, not to the light itfelf, but to the difference of

the moifture in the two fituations ; the moillure eva-

porating much farter from the feeds in the lit^ht than

from thofe in the fhade ; and he affirmed, that when
precautions were taken to keep the feeds equally moift,

thofe in the fun germinated fooner than thofe in the

Jeur.Jt ihade.J: But when Mr Senebier repeated his former

hyf. 1789, experiments, and employed every poffible precaution to

cccmb. enfure the equality of moillure in both lituations, he
conftantly found the feeds in the fliade germinate foon-

Jdf.Afrti. sr than thofe in the light.} We may conclude, there-

Jj/fo/. f^c- fore, that light is injurious to germination ; and hence
'• 126. one reafon tor covering feeds with the foil in which

they are to grow.

7. Thus we have feen that feeds will not germinate
unlefs moijhire, heat, and oxygen aas, be prefent ; and
that they do not germinate well if they are expofed to

the aftion of li^ht. Now, in what manner do thefe

fubftances affed the feed ? What are the changes which
they produce ?

We obferved before, that all feeds have one or more
cotyledons. Thefe cotyledons contain a quantity of fa-

rinaceous matter, laid up on purpofe to fiipply the em-
bryo plant with food as foon as it begins to require it.

This food, however, muft undergo fome previous pre-

paration, before it can be applied by the plant to the

formation or completion of its organs. Now all the phe-

nomena of germination which we can perceive confift

in the chemical changes whitli are produced ia that

food, and the confequent developement of the organs of

the plant.

When a feed is placed in favourable circuraftances, it

gradually imbibe-; moillure, and very foon alter emits

a quantity ot caiboiiic acid gas, even though no oxy-

gen gas be prefent.* This feems to prove, as Mr
CruickQiank has fuppofed, that fome of the water im-
bibed by the feed is decompofed, that its oxygen com-
bines with part ol the carbon of the farina, and goes off

in the form of carbonic acid gas, while the hydrogen re-

mains behind, and combines with the ingredients con-

tained in the cotyledon. The firll part cf germina-
tion, then, confifts in diminifhing the quantity of car-

bon, and iiicrcaling the hydrogen of the farina. If no
oxygen gas be prefent, the procefs flops here, and no
germination takes place.

But if oxygen gis be prefent, it is gradually abforb-

ed and retained by the feed ; and at the fame lime, tlie
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interferes ; fince hay, when it happens to imbibe moif-
ture, exhibits nearly the fame proceffes. Carbonic acid
gas is evolved, oxygen gas is abforbed, heat is pro-
duced fo abundantly, that the hay often takes fire : at
the fame time a quantity of fugar is formed. It is
owing to a partial change of the fame kind that old
hay generally taftes much fweeter than new hay. Now
we have no reafon to fuppofe that any agents peculiar
to the vegetable kingdom refide in hay ; as all vegeta-
tion, and all power of vegetating, are evidently de-
ftroyed.

But when the farina in the feeds cf vegjtables Is Which paf-
converted into fugar, a number of velfels make their f" i''to the

appearance in the cotyledon. The reader will have a"'^"^'^'''
pretty diftina notion of their diftributinn, by infpeft.
ing fig. 3. Thefe veffds may indeed be deteded in
many feeds before germination commences, but they
become much more dlftina after it has made fome pro-
grefs. Branches from them have been demonftrated by-
Grew, Malpighi, and Hedwig, paffing into the radicle,
and diilributed through every part of it. Thefe evi-
dently carry the nourilhment prepared in the cotyle-
dons to the radicle; for if the cotyledons be cut off
even after the procelfes above defcribed are completed,
germination, as Bonnet and Senebier afcertained by ex-
periment, immediately (lops. The food therefore isAnd'con-
conveyed from the cotyledons into the radicle, the ra- verts it in-
dicle mcreafes in fize, aifumes the form of a r,,/, to a root,

finks down into the earth, and foon becomes capable of
extracllng the nourilhment neceifary for the future
growth of tlie plant. Even at this period, after the
radicle has become a pertetS root, the plant, as Senebier
alcert lined by experiment, ceafes to vegetate if the ca-
tykdons be cut off. They are fliU then abfolutely ne-
ceifary for the vegetation of the plant.
The cotyledons now alTume the appearance of leave?, CotyLions

and appear above the ground, forming what are called bcccme fe-'

the ftmmal leaves of the plant. After this the plum::L "'''"^'

gradually increafes in fize, rifes out of the earth, and '''""'

expands itfelf into branches and leaves. The feminal
leaves, foon after this, decay and dropoff, and the plant
carries on all the procelfes of vegetation without tlieir
affilfance.

Mr Elier attempted to (hew, that there is a velfel in
feed:, which palfcs from the cotyledons to the plumula ;
but later aoatomills have not been able to perceive any
fuch velfel. Even Mr Hedwig, one of the moll pa-
tient, acute, and fuccefsful philofophers that ever turn-
ed their attention to tlie ftrudure of vegetables, could.

neverr
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nevtr ilifcovcr any Aich vefTel, .ihhough he traced the

velFels of die cctyleduiii even iliroujli the nidide. As
it does net appear, then, that there is any communica-

tion between th; cotyledons and the pUimula, it mull

follow that the nouiiHiment pallls ioto ihe plumula from

the radicle : and accordinj,'ly wj fee, that the plumula

does not begin to vegetate till ihe r.idide has made

fome progrefi. Since the plant ceafes to vegetate,

eveu after ihe radicle lias been converted into a root, it

the cotyledons be removed before the plumula is deve-

loped, it follows, lh.it ihe radicle is infufRcient of itfelf

to carry on the prucclfes ot vegetation, and that the

cotyledons ftill continue to pcrtorm a pait. Now \vc

have f:cn already what that part is : they prepare /Ici/

for the nciurithment of the plant. The root, then, is

of itfelf infiifiicient for this purpofe. When the coty-

ledons afliime the form of feminal leaves, it is evident

that the nourifliment which was originally laid up in

them for the fupport of the embryo plant is eihaulled,

yet they ftill conciuue as nece/Tary as ever. They mull

therefore receive the nourilliment which Is Imbibed by

the root ; they mull produce fome dianges on it, render

it fuitable tor the purpofes of vegetation, and then fend

it back again to be tranfmitted to the plumula.

After the plumula has acquired a certain lize, wliich

mull be at leall a line, if ih: cotyledons be cut off, the

plant, as Mr Bonnet afcertained by a number of expe-

riments, afterwards repeated v.ith equal luccefs by Mr
Senebier, does not ceafe to vegetate, but it continues

always a mere pigmy : its fize, when compared with

that of a plant wliufe cotyledons arc allowed to remain,

. being only as 2 to 7.*

When the plumula has expanded completely into

leaves, the cotyledons may be removed without uijuring

the |)lant, and they very foon decay oi' thenifelves. it

appears, then, that this new office ot the cotyledons is

afterwards psiformed by that part of tlie plant which

is above ground.

Thiii we have traced the phenomena of germination

as far as they have been detci^ed. The fae^s are ob-

vious ; but the munner In wliich they arc produced is a

profound fecret. Wc can neither explain how the food

enters into the velfels, how it is conveyed to the diffe-

rent parts ot' the plant, how it is dcpolited in every or-

gan, nor how it is employed to increafe the (ize of tlie

old parts, or to form new parts. Thefe phenomena

are analogous to nothing in mechanics or chemiftry.

He that attempts to explain them on the principles of

thefe fciencej, merely fubtlitutes new meanings of words

inllead of old ones, and gives us no aflillance whatever

in conceivirg the prccelfes themfelves. As the fub-

llances employed In vegetation are all material, it is evi-

dent that they polTels the properties of matter, and

that they are arranged In the plant according to thefe

laws. It follow,', therefore, that all the changes which

take place in the plant are produced according to the

known laws of mechanics and ciu-miftry. Tliis cannot

be dit'puted ; but It explains nothing; for what we
want to know is the agent that brings every particle of

matter to its proper pi ic?, and enables the laws of che-

miftry and mechanics to aift only in order to accomplilh

a certain end. Who is the agent that afls according

to this end? To fay that it is chemillry or mechanics

is to pervert the ufc of words. For what are the laws

of chemiilry and mechanics ? Are they not certain fixed

Part ]

and unalterable properties of matter ? Now, to fay that Vcj^cta

a property of matter has an end in view, or that it adls •'""

in order to accomplilh fome dcfign, Is a downright ab-
^"^~''^

furdity. There mull therefore be fome agent in all

cafes of germination, which regulates and direfls the
mechanical and chemical prcccffes, and which therefore

is neither a mechanical nor chemical property.

8. When the procefs of germination is accomplilhed,
the plant u complete in all its parts, and capable of
vegetating in a proper foil, for a time and with a vigour
proportional to Its nature.

Plants, as every body knows, are very various, and PbntsM
of courfe the flruflure of each Iptcies mull have many poll J of

peculi.irities. Trees have principally engaged the at- l'»rk,wo

tention of anatomifl*, on account of their fize and ""'^ •'"''

the d.ftini51ncfj whrch they expe^od to find in their

parts. We Ihall therefore take a tree as an inllance of
the llruelure of plants j and we (hall do it the more
readily, as the greater number of vegetables are provi-

ded willi analogous organs, dedicated to fimiiar ufes.

A TREE Is compofcd of a root, a irunL, and branches ;

the fttui'ture of each of which is fo fimilar, that a ge-
neral defcripiion of their component parts will be fuffi-

cicnt. l£aci) of them confills of three parts, the barJt,

the tvoo<l, and \.\\t [lith.

The BARK is the outermod part of the tree. It co-

vers the whole plant from the extremity of the roots to

the extremity of the branches. It is ufually di a green
colour, if a branch of a tree be cut acrofs, the bark is

eafily didinguillicd from the rcll of the branch by this

colour. If we Infpcifl fuch a horizontal fciflion with
attention, we fh.dl perceive that the bark Itfelf Is com-
pofcd of three dillinifl bodies, which, with a little care,

may be feparatcd from each other. The ou:ermo(l of
thefe bodies is called the epidermis, the middiemoft is

called tlie parenchynui, and the Innermoll, 01 that next

the wood, is called the conical layers.

The epidermis is a thin tranfparent membrane, which Compol
covers all the outlide of the bark. It is pretty tough, of epidt

When infpefted with a niiciofcope, It appears to be "''>

compofed of a number ol llender fibres eroding each
other, and forming a kind of network. It feems even
to confill of different thin retiforin membranes, adher-
ing clofely together. Tiiis, at leall, is the cafe with
the epidermis of the birch, which Mr Duhamel tepara-

tcd into fix layers. The epidermis, when rubbed off,

is reproduced. In old trees it cracks and decays, and
new epidermes are fucceffively formed. This is the

rcafon that the trunks of many old trees have a rough
furtace.

The parenchyma lies immediately below the epider- Parcncl

mis ; it is of a deep green colour, very tender, and fuc- ma,

culent. When viewed with a microfcope, it feems to

be compofed of fibres v.'hicli crofs each other in every

direftion, like the fibres which compofe a hat. Both
in it and the epidermis there are numberlcfs interftices,

which have been compired to f) many fniall bladders.

The cortical layers form the innerniofl part of the And'
bark, or that wlilch is next to the wood. They con- cal layt

fift of feveral thin membranes, lying the one above the

other ; and their number appears to increafe with the

age of the plant. Each of thefe layers is compofed of
longitudinal fibres, which feparate and approach each

other alternately, fo as to form a kind of network. The
mefhes of this network correfpond in each of the lay-

ers;
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ers ; and they become fmaller and fmaller in every lay-

er as it approaclies the wood. Thcfe melhes are filled

with a green coloured cellular fubilance, which has

been compared by anatnmids to a numbt-r of bladders

adhering together, and communic-iting with each other.

The woc'D lies immediately under the bark, and
forms by far the greatell part of the trunk and large

branches of trees. It conlifts of concentric Lyers, tlie

number of which increafes with the age of the part.

Each of thefe- layers, as Mr Du Hamel afcertained,

may be feparated into feveral thinner layers, and thefe

are compofcd chiefly of longitudinal fibres. Hence the

reafon that wood may be much more eafily fplit Blun-

der than cut acrofs.

The wooi/, when we infpeift it with attention, is not,

through its whole extent, the fame; the part of it next

the bark is much fofter and whiter, and more juicy

than the relt, and has for that reafon obtained a parti-

cular name : it has been called the alhurnum or aubier,

d pcrfc* The perfect -wood is browner, and harder, and denfer,

)od. than the alburnum, and the layers increafe in dcnfity

the nearer they are to the centre. Sir John Hill gave

to the innermoft layer of wood the name of corona, or

rather he gave this name to a thin zone which, accord-

ing to him, lies between the wood and the pith.

The riTH occupies the centre of the wood. It is a

very fpongy body, containing a prodigious number of

cells, which aoatomifts have compared to bladders. In

young (hoots it is very fucculent ; but it becomes diy

as the plant advances, and at lad in the large trunks of

many trees difappears altogether.

The LEAVES are attached to the branches of plants

by ihort footftalks. . from thefe footftalks a number of

fibres iffue, which ramify and communicate with each

other in every part of the leaf, and torm a very curious

network. Thefe fibres may be obtained feparately, by

keeping the leaf lon^ in moidure. Every other part of

it putrefies, and falls oif, or may eafily be rubbed off,

and only the fibres remain, conftituling a Ikeleton of the

leaf. In every leaf there are two layers of thefe fibres,

forming two dillinft Ikeletons, which had conftituted

the upper and under furface of the leaf.

The whole leaf is covered with the epidermis of the

plant ; and this epidermis, as SaulTure has lliewn, con-

tains in it a great number of glands. The other parts

of the bark may alio be traced on many leaves; at leall

Sauflurehas lliewn, that the lark of leaves is compofed

of two diiTercnt layers. The inter dices between the

fibres of the leaf are filled up by a pulpy-like fubftance,

to which the green colour ot the lenf is owing.

Such is a ihort defcription of the mod confplcuous

parts of plants. A more minute account would have

been foreign to the fubjecl of the prefent article.

9, Plants, after they have trerininated, do not remain

ftationary, but are continually increafing in fire. A
tree, for inftance, every feafon, adds confiderably to its

former bulk. The root fends forth new Ihoots, and the

old ones become larger and thicker. The fame incre-

ment takes place in the branches and the trunk. When
we examine this increafe more minutely, we find that a

new layer of wood, or rather of alburnum, has been

added to the tree in every part, and this addition has

been made juft under tiie bark. We find, too, that a

layer of alburnum has aflumed the appearance of per-

feft wood. Befides this addition of vegetable fibre, a
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great number of leaves have been produced ; and the Vcgeta-
tree puts forth flowers, and forms feeds. tion.

It is evident frr m all this, that a great deal of new "^^^r^*^
matter is continually making its appearance in phnts. Therefore
Hence, fince it would be abfurd to fuppofe that they require

create new matter, it mud follow that they receive it
^°'^-

by fome channel or other. Plants, then, require food
as well as animals. Now, what is thii food, and whence
do they derive it ? Thel'e qnedions can only be an-
fwered by an attentive furyey of the fubdances which
are contained in vegetables, and an examination of ihofe
fubdances which are necelTary for their vegetation. If
we could fucceed compieieiy, it would throw a gre.jt
deal of light upon the nature of foils and of manures,
and on fome of the moll important quedions in ngriciil-
ture. But we are far indeed at prefent from being able
to examine the fubje<fl to the bottom.

jj
10. In the firft place, it is certain that plants will Water nc-

not vegetate without water; for whenever they are de- "Tary.

prived of it, they wither and die. Hence the well
known ufe of rains and dews, and the artificial watering
of ground. We may conclude, then, that water is at
lead an edential part of the food of plants.

But many plants grow in pure water ; and therefore
it may be quedioned whether water is not the only
food of plants. This opinion was adopted very long
ago, and numerous experiments have been made in or-
der to demondrate it. Indeed, it was the general opi-
nion of the 17th century; and fome of the mod fuc-
cefsful improvers of the phyfiology of plants, in the
18th century, have embraced it. The mod zealous ad-
vocates for it were. Van lielmont, Boyle, Bonnet, Du-
hamel, and Tiller,

Van Helmont planted a willow which weighed five Suppofed
pounds, in an earthen velFel filled with foil previoufly the whole
dried in an oven, and moidened with rain water. This ^°"^ "^

veffel he funk into the earth, and he watered his willow, P'-""*:

fometimes with rain, and fometimes with didilled wa-
ter. After five years it weighed i69:|lbs. and the
earth in which it was planted, when again dried, was
found to have lod only two ounces of its original
weight. Here, it has been faid, was an increafe of
1641b. and yet the only food of the willow was pure
water; therefore it follows that pure water is fufficicnt

to afi"ord nourilhment to plants. The infufficiency of
this experiment to decide thequedion was fird pointed
out by Bergman in 1773.* He Ihewed, from the ex- .

q^,^^. ^
periments of MargiafFthat the rain water employed by 92.
Van Helmont contained in it as much earth as could
exid in the willow at the end of five years. Eor, ac-
cording to the experiments of Margraff, i lb. of rain
water contains j gr. of earth. f The growth of the
willow, therefore, by no means proves that the earth ^ Ofup.w.

which plants contain has been formed out of water.'''
''

Befides, as Mr Kirwan has remarked, J the earthen
vedel mud have often abforbed moidure, from the firr- L''^
rounding earth, impregnated with whatever fubdance 15'^

that earth contained ; tor unglazed earth.en veficls, as
Hales* and Tilletf have ihewn, leaddy tranfmit moif-
ture. ' ^cr^-

Hence it is evident that no conclufion whatever c.-;n j. a/,^,/'
be drawn from this experiment; for all the fubdances i'.ir. i;;^.
whichthewillowcontained,except water, may have been ^98-

derived from the rain water, the earth in the pot, and "4
tlie moifture imbibed from the furroundin? foil.

^"' "'''^
°

.p, out ceaub
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The experiments of Duhamcl and Tillet arc equally the plants which we mean to raifc, confider the quan-

inconclullve ; fo th it it is impotrible from them to dc- tity of moifture which is beil adapted I'c.r them, and

cids the queftion, Wliclber water be the lolc nourilh- choofe our foil accordingly. Now, the dryncls or moif-

iDent t'f plants or not ? Wc owe the lolution of this ture of a foil depends upon two things ; the nature and

difficulty to the experiments of Mr lialicnfratz, who propirtions of the earths which conipofe it, and the

pointed cut the fallacy of thufcjull mentioned. quantity of rain which falls upon it. Every fo;l con-

He an.ilvlcd the bulbous roots of hyacinthf, in tains at leaft three eartlis, fillca, lime, and alumina, and

Part 1

order to difcover the quantity of water, carbon, and fomeiimes alio magnclia,

hydrogen, which they contained ; and by repeating ftate of fand. Now foils

the analyfis on a number of bulbs, he difcovercd

how much of thefi ingredients was contained in a

given weight of the bu'.b. He analyfed alfo kidney

beans and crefs feeds in the fame manner. Then he

made a number of each of ihefe vegetate in pure water.

* ytnii. de

Cbim. xiii.

lS8.

The r.lica is always in the
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ly proper.

retain moifture longer or

fiiortcr according to tlie proportions of thefe earths.

Thofe which contain the greatell quintity of fand re-

tain it the Ihortcll, and thufe which contain the great-

eft quantity of alumina retain it longell. The iirft is

a dry, the fecond a wet foil. Lime and magnefia

are intermediate between thcfe two extiemes : they

it6

taking the piecaulion to weigh tliem bitorehand, in

order to afccrtain the prccife qtiantily of carbon which render a fandy foil more retentive cf moillure, and

they contained. The )
laiits being then placed, fome diminilli the wetnefs of a clayey foil. It is evident,

within doors and others in the open air, giew and therefore, that, by mixing together proper proportions

flowered, but produced no feed. He afterwards dried of thefe four eartlis, we may lorm a foil cf any degree

them, rollefling with care all their leaves and every of drynefs and moifture that we pleafe.

other part which had diopt cff during the courfe of the 15ut whatever be the nature ot the foil, its moifture

veeetaticn. On fubmiliing each plant to a chemical an- muft depend in general upon the quantity of rain which

alyfis, he found that the quantity of carbon, which it falls. II no rain at all fell, a foil, however retentive of

contained, was fumewliat lefs than the quantity which moillure it be, muft remain dry; and if rain wore very

exifted in the bulb or the feed from v/hich the plant Irequently falling, the foil mult be open indeed, if it be

had fprunp.* "ol conftantly wet. The pioportion cf the different

Hence it follows irrefiftibly, that plants growing in earths in a foil, therefore, muft depend upon the quantity

pure water do not receive any increafe of carbon ; that of rain which ialls. In a rainy country, the foil ought to

the water merely fetvcs as a vehicle for the carbonaceous be open ; in a dry country, it ought to be retentive of

matter already prefenr, and diftufcs it thro' the plant, moifture. In the firft, there ought to be a greater pro-

Water, then, is not ihefole food of plants; for all plants portion of fand ; in the fecond, of clay.

durinKvciretationtcceiveaninciealeofcarbonaceousmat- i i. Almoft all plants grow in the earth, and every Earth no-

ter, without which they cannot produce perfeft feeds, foil contains at Icaft filici, lime, alumina, and often "ffary;

nor even continue to vegetate beyond a ceitain time ; magnefia. We have ften already, that one ufe of thefe

and that time feems to be limited by the quantity of earths is to admiuifter the proper quantity of water to J

carbonaceous matter contained in the bulb or the feed the vegetables which grow in the foil. But as all plants I

from which tliey grow. For Duhamel found, that an contain earths as a part of their ingredients, is it not
J

oak which he had raifed by water frim an acorn, made probable that earths alfo fcrve as a food for plants ? It \

lefs and lefs progrefs every year. We fee, too, that has not yet indeed been ftjewn, that thofe plants which

thofe bulbous roots, fuch as hyacinths, tulips, &c. vegetate in pure water do not contain the ufual quan-

which are made to grow in water, unlefs they be planted tity of earth ; but as earths are abfolutely neceflary for

in the earth every other year, itfufe at laft to Hovver, the pcrfcft vegetation of plants, as they are contained

and even to vegetate; efpccially if they produce new in all plants, and are even found in their juices, we can

bulbous roots annually, and the old ones decay. fcarcely doubt that they are aflually imbibed, though

So far, indeed, is water from being the folc food of only in fmall quantities. (d)
j^^

plants, that in general only a certain proportion of it is 12. We have fecn in the laft chapter, that all plants And falM

feiviceable, too much beinsr equally piejudicial to them contain various falinc lubftances ; and if we analyfe the

as too little. Some plants 't is true, grow conftantly moft fertile foils, and the richcft manures, we never find

in water, and will not vegetate in any other lituation ; them dsllitute of thefe fubftances. Hence it is pro-

but the reft are entirely dcftroyed when kept immerfed hable that different falts enter a, ingredients into the

in that fluid beyond a certain time. Moft plants re- food of plants. It is probable alfo, that every plant

quire a certain degree of moifture, in order to vegetate abforbs particular kinds of falts. Thus fea plants yield

well. This is one reafon why different foils ate requi- foda by analyfis, while inland plants lurnilh potafs.

red for different plants. Rice, for inllance, requires a The potafs contained in plants has indeed been fuppo-

very wet foil : were we to fow it in the ground on fed to be the produce of vegetation ; but this has not

which uheat grows luxuriantly, it would not fucceed : been proved in a fatisfaftory manner. We find potafs

and wheat, on the contrary, would rot in the rice in the very juices of plants, even more abundantly than

ground. in the vegetable fibres themfelves. But this fubjeifl is

We ftiould, therefore, ir. choofmg a foil proper for ftill buried in obfcurity ; and indeed it is extremely dif-

ficult

(d) Mr Tennant has afcertaincd, that magnefia, when uncombined with carbonic acid gas, is iiijtjrious to corn

when employed in a manure; and that lime, which contains a mixture of magnefia, hkewife injures corn.

—

Sec Phil. Trunf. 1 799, p. 2. This important faft demonftrates, that eanhs are not mere vehicles for conveying

water to plants.
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ficuk to make deciCve experiments, on account of the

very fmall quantity of potafs which moft plants con-

tain.

The phofphorus, too, and the iron, and other me-
tals which are found in plants, are no doubt abforbed

by them as a part of their food. We may fuppofe al-

fo, that the iulphuric and muriatic acids, and perhaps

even the nitric acid, when found in plant;, are imbibed

by them along with the reft of their aliment.

Nothing is at prefent known concerning thofe faline

fubftances which form an effential part of the food of

plants ; though it has been long remarked that certain

falts are ufetul as manures.

13. Water, then, and earths, and perhaps alfo falts,

form a part of the food of plants. But plants contain

carbon, which cannot be derived from any of thefe fub-

flances ; confequently fome fubllance or other befides,

which contains carbon, muft conftitute a part of the

food of plants.

Mr Giobert mixed together the four earths, filica,

alumina, lime, magnefia, in the proper proportions, to

conllitute a fertile K>il j and atter moiftening them with

water, planted feveral vegetables in tliem ; but none of

his plants grew well, till he moilfened his artificial foil

with water from a dunghill.* Now it is certain, from
th.Phyf. the experiments of Halfenfratz, that this water con-

tains carbon ; for when evaporated, it conflantly left

behind it a refiduum of charctal.f We know likewife,

from a great variety of experiments, that all fertile foils

contain a confiderable quantity of carbonaceous matter

;

for all of them, when cxpofed to heat, are fufceptible

of partial combuftion, during which a quantity of car-

bonic acid gas efcapes. Thus Fourcroy and Haifen-

fratz found, that 9216 parts of fertile foil contained

305 parts of carbon, belices 279 parts of oil ; which,

from the analyfis of Lavoifier, we may fuppofe to con-

tain about 220 parts of carbon. It foUowi, therefore,

Mit. from the experiments of thefe chemifts,|: that 9216
:1b. PhyJ. pans of foil Contain 525 parts of carbon. But thefe

9216 pans cf foil contained ?;o6 parts of roots of ve-

getables which Were excluded from the analylis ; con-

fequently a fertile foil contains (exclufive cf the roots

of vegetables) about one-fixteenth of its weight of car-

bon.

But the carbon muft exift in the foil in a particular

(late of combination, otherwife it does not anfwer as

food for plants : For inftance, powdered pilcoal, mixed
with earths, is not found to ad, at leaft immediately,

as a manure ; yet pitcoal contains a very great quantity

of carbon. Farther, it appears, from the expeiiments

of Mr Halfeniratz, that fubftances employed as ma-
nures produce effects in times proportioned to their de-

gree of putrefaiftion ; thofe fubftances which are moft
putrid producing the moft fpeedy efFeclb, and of courfe

fooneft lofing their efficacy. Having manured two
pieces of the fame kind of foil, the one with a mixture

of dung and ftraw highly putrefied, the other with the

fame mixture newly made, and the ftraw almoft frefli,

he ubferved that, during the firft year, the plants which
grew en the land manured with the putrefied dung pro-

duced a much better crop than the other : but the fe-

cond year (no new dung being added), the ground
which had been manured with the unputrefied dung
produced the beft crop ; the fame thing took place

the third year ; after which, both feemed to be equally

SuppL. Vol. III.
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exhaufted.* Here it is evident that the putrefied dung
afled fooneft, and was fooneft exhaufted. It follows

from this, that carbon only adts as a manure when in a
particular ftate of combination ; and this ftate, what-
ever it may be, is evidently produced by putrefaction.

Anotlier experiment of the fame chemift renders this

truth ftill more evident. He allowed (havings of wood
to remain for about ten months in a moill place till

they began to putrefy, and then fpread them over a.

piece of ground by way of manure. The firft two
years this piece of ground produced nothing more than
others which had not been manured at all ; the third

year it was better, the fourth year ftill better, the

fifth year it reached its maximum of fertility ; afcer

which it declined conftanlly till the ninth, when ir was
quite exhiiufted.f Here the effed cf the manure
evidently depended upon its progrefs in putrefaiftion.

Now what is the particular Itate into which carbon
mult be reduced before it be fit for the food of plants?
This fubjeft has never been examined with attention

;

the different combinations of carbon having been in a
great meafure overlooked. And yet.it is evident, that
it is only by an accurate examination of thefe combi-
nations, and a thorough analyfis of manures, in order
to dilcover what particular combinations of carbon exift

in them, and in what the moft efficacious manures dif-

fer trom the reft, that we can expect to throw complete
light upon the nature and ufe of manures, one of the
moft imporrant fubjedls to which the farmer can dreift

his attention. We know, from the experiments of Mr
Haifenfratz, that all thofe manures which afl with efii-

cacy and celerity contain carbon in fuch a ftate of com-
bination, that it is foluble in water ; and that the effi-

cacy of the manure is proportional to the quantity of
carbon fo foluble. He found that all eflicac;oiis ma-
nures gave a brown colour to water, and that the water
fo coloured, wiien evaporated, left a refiduum, which
confifted in a great meafure of carbon.* He obferved,
too, that the foil which gives the deepeft colour to wa-
ter, or which contains the greateft quantity of carbon
foluble in water, is, ether things being the fame, the
moft fertile.

This is not, however, to be underftood without limi-
tation ; for it is well known that if we employ excel-
five quantities of manure, we injure vegetation inftead
of pioracting it. This is the reafon that plants will

not, as Mr Duhamel found by experiment, vegetate in

faturated folutions of dung.-f-

One of the combinations of carbon which is foluble
in water, and witii which we are beft acquainted, is car-
bonic acid gas. It has been fuppofed by many philo-
fophers, particularly by Mr Senebier, that this gss, dif-

folved m water, fupplies plants with a great part of
their carbon. But Mr Haifenfratz, on making the ex-
periment, found, that the plants which he railed in wa-
ter, impregnated with carbonic acid gas, dificred in no
rel'pect from thofe which grew in pu"re water, and tiid

not contain a panicle of carbon which had not exifted
in the feeds fioni which they fprung.;!: This experi-
ment proves, that carbonic acid gas. dilfnlved in water,
d(. ts not ferve as food for plants. It appears, h;.wever,
from the experiments of Ruckcrt, tliai when plar.ti
growing in foil are watered daily with w uer impicgna-
ted with ctrbonic acid gas, they vegetate frther than
when this watering is omitted. He pimtcd two beans
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in pots of equal dimenfions, filled with garden mould. Since the food of plants muQ be in a fluid (late, and

One of thcfe was v/atered aimoft daily wiiii dilkilled wa- fince no plant will live it it be deprived of moirtiire, we
ter, the otiier with w.iter, every ounce of which was may conclude that all its food is previoufly ddlnlved in

impregnated with half a cubic inch of carbonic acid water. As for the carbon, we know, that in all aifiive

gas. Doth were placed in the ojien air, but in a fitua- manures it is in fuch a flate of combination, that it is

lion where they were fecure from rain, 'i'lie bean treat- foluble in water. \\t know, too that all the falts

cd with the water impregnated with carbonic acid gas whicli we can fuppole to make a pait of the food of

appeared above ground nine days b;fore thi other, and plants, are more or lefs foluble in water. Lime alio is

produced 25 beans ; whereas the other produced only foluble in water, whether it be pure or in the ftate of a

15. The fame experiment was tried on other plants fait ; magnolia and alumina may be rendered fo by

w.th equal faccefs.f This Ihews us that carbonic acid means of carbonic acid gas; and Bergman, Macie, and

gas is foniehow or other ufeful to plants when they ve- Klaproth, have Ibewn, that even lilica may be dlfolved

getate in mould ; but it gives us no information about in water. We can fee, therefore, in general, though

its mode of acTin?. Some foils, we know, are capable we have no precife notions of the very combinations

of dccompofmg it ; for fomc foils contain the green which are immediately imbibed by plants, that all the

oxyj of iron : and G iJolin has proved, that fuch foils fubllances which form elicniial parts of that food may

have the propeity ol decompofing carbonic acid gas.* be dilfrlvvd in water.

Indeed almoll all foils contain iron, either in the Hate 15. Since the food of plants is imbibed by their roots

of the brown or the green oxyd ; and Beaumc has in a fluid (late, it niuft exrfl in plants in a fluiil (late;

(hewn, that oils convert the brown oxyd of iron into and ui:lel's it undergoes alterations in its conip( fition

the green. I Now dung contains a quantity of oily jull when imbibed, we may expeifl to find it in the

fubllance ; and thi» is the cafe alfo wiih rich foih. One plant unaltered. If there were any method of ob-

ufe <.f manures therefore, may be, to reduce the brown taining this fluid food from plants bs(ore it has been

oxyd of ir>m to tlie green, that it may be capable of altered by them, we might analyfe it, and obtain by

decompofing carbonic acid gas; and the carbon, thus that means a much more accuiatc knowledge of the

precipitated, doubtlefs enters into fome new combina- food of plants than we can by any other method. This

lion, in which Kate it ferves as food for plants. plan indeed mull fail, provided the food undergoes al-

Mr Humbolt has lately proved, that foils have the teration jull when it is abforbcd by the roots : but if

property of ablorbing oxygen. It can fcarcely be we conlider, that when or.e fpecies ot tree is grafted

doubted that this abforption has an influence on vcge- upon another, each bears it> own peculiar fruit, and

tation, efpecially as watering plants with weak folutions produces its own peculiar fubllances, we can fcarcely

of oxy-muriatic acid accelerates vegetation.* but we avoid thinking that tlie_!;fr<i/ change-, at leall v.hich il.e

know too little of the fubjeil at prefent to be able to food undergoes after abforption, .ire produced, not in

fpecil'y piecifdy what that influence is. the roots, but in other pans of the plant.

14. Since the only part ot plants which is contigu- If this conclufion be jull, the to<id of plants, after

ous to the foil is the root, and fince the plant perilhes being imbibed by tlie roots muft go dirtdly to thofe

when the rcot is pulled out of the ground, it is evident organs wlieic it is to receive new- niodificaii' ns, and to

that the food of plants mull be imbibed by the roots. be rendtrcd fit for being allimilated to the dffcrent parts

When we examine the roots, we do not find ihem to ot the plant. There ought thtrcf re to be certain juices

contain any large opening. The palTages by which the continually alccnding from the roots of plants ; and

food enters are two fmall lor the naked eye. This (hews thele juices, if we could get them pure nnd unmixed

us, tliat the fond can enter plants only in a fluid Hate
;

with the other juices or fluids which the plant muft

and that confequently every thing which can be render- contain, and which have been fecretcd and formed frcm

ed ufeful as food for plants nuil\ be previoully in a Hate thefe primary juices, would be, very nearly at le ail, the

of folution, food as it was imbibed by the plant. Now during the

It fecms mod probable, that the whf)le, cr the great- vegetation of plants, there ailunlly is ay«/',<' continually

e(l part of the food, enters at the extremities of the afcending from their rods. This juice has been called

roots; lor Duhamel obfcrved, that the portion of the the /a/', ihe fuccus communis, the lymph ot plants. We
foil which is foonetl exhaulled, is precifely that part in AhU adopt the firll of theie names, becaufe it has been

which the greateft number of the extremities of roots mnll generally received.

lies. J This fliews us the reafon why the roots cf The firll (lep t>'wards an accurate knowledge of the

plants arc continually increadng in lengih. By this food, and of the changes which take place during vege-

means tlicy are en.ibled, in fome meafurc, to go in tation, is an aualyfis of the fap. Tlie fap is moil abun-

quell of nourifhment. The extremities of the roots dant during the Ipring. At that fca«fon, if a cut be

feem to have a peculiar ftruiflure adapted for the im- made through the bark and part of the wood of fome

bibing of moiflure. If we cut off the extremity of trees, the fap flows out very profufely. The trees

a root, it never increafes any more in length : there- are then faid to blctd. By this contrivance any quan-

fore its uli: as a root has been in a great meafure de- tity of fap we think proper may be coUeifled. It is

ftroyed. But it fends out fibres from its lides which not probable, indeed, that by this method we obtain

act tlic part of roots, and imbibe food by their extre- the afcending fap in all its purity: it is no doubt

niity. Nay, in fome cafes, when the extremity of a root mixed with the peculiar juices of the plant; but the

is cut off, the whole decays, and a new one is firmed lefs progrefs vegetation has made, the purer we may
in its place. This, as Dr Jiell informs us, is the cafe expea to find i: ; both becaufe the peculiar juices mull

with the hyacinth .-j- be in much fmaller quantity, and becaufe its quantity

ipay

"5
Tficrcfoi
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Vegeta- may be fuppofed to be greater. We fliould therefore

tion. examine the fap as early in the feafon as poffible, and
^~^^7^ at all events before the leaves have expanded,

nalyfed. For the mod complete fet of experiments hitherto

made upon the fap, we are indebted to Mr Vauquelin.

An account of his experiments has been publilhed in

the 3 1 11 volume of the Annaki de Chirnie. He has ne-

gleifted to inform us of the Itate of the tree when the

lap which he analyfed was taken from it ; fo that we
are left in a (late of uncertainty with refpeifl to the pu-

rity of the fap : but from the comparifon which he has

put it in our power to draw between the ftate of the

iap at different fucceflive periods, we may in feme mta-
fure obviate this uncertainty.

He found that 1039 paits of the fap of the ulmus
campeRris, or common elm, were compofed of

1027.567 water and volatile matter,

9.553 acetite of potafs,

1.062 vegetable matter,

0.818 carbonat of lime,

Befides fome flight traces of uilphuric and muriatic

acids.

On an:4lyfing tlie fame fap fomewhat later in the fea-

fon, Mr Vauquelin found the quantity of vegetable

matter a little increafed, and that of the carbonat of lime

and acetite of potafs diminilhed. Still later in the fea-

fon the vegetable matter was farther increafed, and the

other two ingredients farther diminilhed. The acetite

ot potafs, in 1039 parts of this third fap, amounted to

8.615 parts.*

If thefe eiiperimenf; warrant any confequence to be

drawn from liiem, they would induce us to fuppofe that

the carbonat of lime and acetite ot potafs were contained

in the pure alctnding f ip, and that part at leaft of the ve-

getable matter was derived from the peculiarjuices alter-

ed by the fecrcting organs of the pi int ; for the two falts

diminilhed in qiianti'V, and the vegetable matter in-

creafed as the vegetation of the tree advanced. Now
tliis is precifely what ouglit to have taken plice, on the

fuppofition that the fap became more and more mixed

with the peculiar j\iices if the tree, as we are fuppofuig

it to do. If thefe concludons have any folidity, it fol-

lows from them, that carbonat of lime and acetite of

potafs are abforbed by plants as a part of their food.

Now thefe fait', before they are abf>>rbed, muft be dif-

folved ill water. But the carbonat ot lime may be

dilfolved in water by the help of carbonic acid. This

ftews us how water faturated with caibonic acid may
be ufcful to plants vegetating in a proper fi)i!, wiiile it is

ufelefs to thofe that vegetate in pure water. In the pure

water there is no carbonat of lime to be diffulved ; and

therefore carbonic acid gas cannot enter into a combina-

tion which renders it proper for becoming the food of

plants. Part of the vegetable muter was precipitated

from the fijp by alcohol. Thia part feems to have been

gummy. Now gums we know are produced by vege-

tation.

The fap of the fagus fylvatica, or beech, contained

the following ingredients.

Water,
Acetite of lime with excefs of acid,

Acetite of potafs,

Gallic acid.

Tan,
A mucous and extraiflive matter,

Acetite of alumina.

SUBSTANCES.
Although Mr Vauquelin made two different analyfes

of this fap at different feafons, it is impoffible to draw

any fatisfadtory conclufions from them, as he has not

given us the proportions of the ingredients. It feems

clear that the gallic acid and tan were combined toge-

ther ; for the fap tailed like the infufion of oak bark.

The quantity of each of thefe ingredients increafed as

vegetation advanced ; for the colour of the fecond fap

coUeded later was much deeper than that of the fiid.

This fhews us that thefe ingredicn's were produced by

vegetation, and that they did not form a part of the

afcending fap. Probably they were derived from the

bark of the tree. The prefence of alumina, and the

abfence of carbonic acid gas, would feem to indicate

that all planrs do not imbibe the very fame food.

The fap of the carpinus fylveftris contains water,

acetite of potafs, acetite of lime, fugar, mucilage, vege-

table extraft. It cannot be doubted that the fugar and

the muciUge are the produce ot vegetation.

The fap of the betula alba, or ommon birch, con-

tains water, fugar, vegetable extra<5t, acetite of lime,

acetite of alumina, and acetite cf potafs.

Thefe expsriments are curious, and certainly add to

the precifion of our notions concerning the food of

plants; but they are not decifive enough to entitle us

to draw conclufions. They would feem to Ihew, either

that acetite of potafs and lime are a part of the food ot

plants, or at leaft fome fubftances which have the pro-

perty of alfuming thefe combinations. 128

16. Thefe experiments led to the conclufion that '^^''"=*hcr

acetous acid forms a component part of the fap. Now '^"^
'^"Vl

"

it is not e ify to fuppofe lliat this fubftance is aflually ^"/^^f
abforbed by the roots in the ftate of acetous acid. The
thing might be determined by examining the mould in

which plants grow. This examination indeed has been

performed ; but no chemill has ever found acetous aciJ,

at leaft in any fenfible quantity. Is it not probable,

then, that the food, alter it is imbibed, is fomewhat

modified and altered by the roots ? In what manner
this is done we cannot fay, as we know very littli

about the vafciilar ftruifture of the roots. We may
conclude, however, that this modification is nearly the

fame in moft plants : for one plant may be e.Tgrafted

on another, and each continue to produce iis o^'n pe-

culiar produifts ; which could not be, unlefs the proper

fubftances were conveyed to the digeftive organs v.i all.

There are feveral circumftances, however, which render

the modifying power of the roots fomewha: probable.

The ftrongell of thefe is the nature of the ingredients

found in the lap. It is even poflible that the roots

may, by fome means or other, throw out again forae

part of the food which they have imbibed as excremen-

titious. This has been fufpeifled by feveral phyliolo-

gifts ; and there are feveral circumftances which render

it probable. It is well known that fome plants will

not vegetate well after others ; and that fome again ve-

getate unufually well when planted in ground where

certain plants had been growing. Thefe faifts, widi-

out doubt, may be accounted tor on other principles.

If there be any eicremsntitious matter emitted by the

roots, it is much more probable that this happens in

the laft ftage of vegetation. That is to fay, when the

food, after digeftion, is apclied to the puipofes which

the root requires. But the f idl ought to be fupporteJ

by experiments, otherwife it cannot be admitted.

E e 3 17. The
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VcRtu- jy. The fjp, as Dr Halcbhas lliewn US, afcends with

tion. a very cc>nliderable force. It illued duriiii; the bleed-

i'rrCsZi. '"ft feafon with luch impetuofity Ircni the cut end of a

i. 105. vine bi;inch, that it fiipporied a column of mercury

"9 32 f inches liigh.'
Sap afcends jv[„,„ „hat is the particulir channel through which

the fap afcend-s and what is the caufe of the force with

which it moves ? Thefc ate qutlVions which have ex-

cited a threat dc.il of the attention < f thofc philofupheis

who have made the phyfiology of vegetables their par-

ticular lliidy ; but the examination ol them is allenJed

w ith fo many difticuhies that they arc very far from be-

ing decided.

It is certain that the fap flows from the roots re-

wards the fummit of the tree. l"'or if in the bleeding

feafon a riumber of openings be made in the tree, tiie

f.ip begins firll to flow from the Ijweft opening, then

fiom the lowed but one, and fo on fuccellively, till at

Uft it makes its appaar.ince at the highcil of all. Aiid

when Duhaniel :ind B.)nr.et made plants vegetate in

coloured hqnors, the colouring m.ilier, which was de-

pofited in the wood, appeared tirU in the lowell part ot

tlie tree, and gradually afiitnded higher and liigiier, till

at lall it reached the top of the tree, and tinged the

very leaves.

It feoms certain too, that the fap afcends through

the wood, and not through tiie hark of the tree : for a

plant continues to grow even w.hen (Iript of a great

jMft of its batk ; which could not happen if the fap

afcended through the bark. When an incifion deep

enough to penetrate the bark, and even part of the

wood, is carried quite round a branch, piovided the

wound be covered up from the external air, the branch

continues to vegetate as if nothing had happened ;

which could ni^t be the cafe if the fap afcended between

the bark and the wood. It is well known, loo, that

in the bleeding feafon little or no fip can be got from a

tree unle's our intifion pene.rate deeper than the bark.

Ki-t'l.V the It ihe fap afcended through the parenchyma of plan;s,

parcnchy- as fomc phyfiologills have fuppoled, fmce there is a

»; communication between every part of that organ, it is

evident that the tree ought to bleed whenever any part

of the parenchyma is wounded. But this is not the

cafe. Confequenlly the fap does not afcend through

the parenchyma. Befidcs, if the fuppofition were true,

the fap, from the very ftru<flure of the parenchyma,

mull afcend in the fame manner as water through a

fponge ; and in that cafe could not pofTibly poiFefs the

force with which we know that it afcends. But if the

f ip is not found in the parenchyma, as is now well

known to be tlie cafe, it mult, of neccflity, be confined

in particular velfels ; tor if it were not, it would un-

doubtedly make its apjicarance there. Now what are

,^t the veli'els through which the fap afcends?

But in vcf- Grew and Malpighi, the firll philofophers who exa-

f'l*- mined the ftiuflure of plan's, took it for granted that

the woody fibres were tubes, and thai the fap afcended

through them. For this reafon they gave ihefe fibres

tiie name of lymphatic velfels. But they were unable,

even when allllled by the bell microfcopes, to deteift

any thing in thefe fibres which had the appearance of

a tube ; and fucceednig obfervers. have been equally un-

fuccelMul. The conjeflure therefore cf Malpighi and

Grew, about the nature and ufc cf thefe fibres remains

loially unfupported by any proof. Duhamel has even

UBSTANCES. Part

gone far to overturn it altogether. For he found that Vcgcta

thefe woody fibres are divilible into fmallcr fibre?, and •'""•

thefe again into llill fmaller ; and even, by the afliftance
^"^^"'^

of the bell microfcopes, he could find no end of this

fubdivifion.* Now granting thefe fibres to be velfels, • Ph^lgu

it ii fcarcely poilliile, after this, to fuppofe that the fap <itt Artra

really moves ihrougli tubes, whole diameters arc almoll ' -'"

infinitely fmall. There arc, however, velfels in pltnts

which may cafily be dillinguilhed by tiie help of a fmall

niitrofcope, and even, in many cafes, by the naked eye.

Thefe were fcen, and dillir.dtly defcnbed, by Grew and
Malpighi. They confill of a fibre twilled round like

a coikl'crew. If we take a fmall cylinder of wood,
and wrap round it a flender brafs wire, fo ciofely that

all the rings of the wiie touch each other, and if, after

this, we pull out the wooden cylinder altogether, the

brafs wire thus twilled will give us a very good rcpre-

fcntation of thefe velfels. If we take hold of the two
ends of the brafs wiie thus twifted, and pull them, we
can eafiiy draw out the wire to a confiderable length.

In the fame manner, when we lay hold of the two ct-

tremilies of thefe vetfeh, we can draw them nut to a

great length. Malpighi and Grew finding them always

empty, concluded that they were intended for the circu-

lation of the air through the plant, and therefore gave

tliem the name oitrachsf ,- wliicli word is ufed to denote

the lulntlpipc of animal-. Thefe trachcx aie not f unJ
in the bark ; but Hedwig has Ihcwn that llicy are murii

more numerous in the wood than wai fuppt^fed ; and
that they are of very dilferent diameters ; and Rjichcl

has demonllraied that they go to th; miniitcft branches,

and fprcad through every leaf. He has ihewn, too,

that they contain lap ; and Hedwig ha-> proved tliat

the notion which generally prevailed of their contain-

ing nothing but air, arofe from this circumllance, that

the larger trachcx, which alone were attended to, lofe

their fap as loon as tiiey are cut; and, of courfe, unlels

they are infpeifled the inftant tliey are divided, they ap-

pear empty. f Is it not probable, then, or rather is it ^ /„„./,-

not certain, from the difcoverit:. 01 that very ingenious mmt. Hij

phyfiologill, that the trachecc are, in reality, the fap ^'''- '^A

velfels of plants ? Indeed it feenis ellablillied by the ''' ^'°'"

experiments both of lleichcl and Hedwig, that all, or

almoll all the verteh of plants may, if we attend only

to their llruiflure, be denominated trach:^.

But by what powers is the fap maJe to afcend in 1^;^ jj

thefe velfels ? And nr.t only to afcend, but to move afccndn.

wiih very confiderable force; a lorce, as Hales has

fliewn, fufficient to overcome the prelfure of 43 feet

perpendicular of water ? J } ^c?''-

Grew afcribed this phenomenon to the levity of the Sut. i. ii

fjp : which, according to him, entered the plant in the '•'*

Itate of a very light vapour. But this opinion will not
,|f^(';°j^

bear the flightell examination. Malpighi fuppnfed Malnigb

that the fap was made to afcend by the contraftion and and Ue

dilation of the air contained in the air velfels. But Hire.

even were we to grant that the traches are air velfels,

the fap, according to this hypothefis, could only afcend

when a change of tempeiature takes place; which is

contrary to facl. And even if we were to wave every

objciSion of that kind, the hypothelis would not ac-

count for the circulation ol the fap, unlefa the fap vel-

fels be provided with valves. Now the experiments of

Hales and Duhamel Ihew that no valves can pollibly

eiift in them. For braache^ imbibe moilture nearly

equally

Part i.
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ta- equally by either end ; and confequentiy the Dp moves
>• with equal facil-ty both upwards and downwards, which
'^

it could not do were there valves in the velFels. Ee-

fiJcs, it is known, from mnny experiments, tiiat we
may convert the roots ot a tree into the branches, and

the branches into the root?, by covering the branches

with earth, and expofing the roots to the air. Now
this wruld be impoliibie if the fap velTels were provided

villi valves. The fame remarks overturn the hy pothefis

of Mr de la Hire, which is merely that of Malpighi,

expreifed with gre;)ter precifion, and with a greater pa-

rade of mechanical knowledge. Like Borelli, he plac-

ed the afcending power of the fap in the parenchyma.

But his very experiments, had he attended to them
with care, would have been fufficient to {hew the im-

pcrfeftion of his theory.

Tl:e greater number of philofophers (for it is need-

lefs to mention tliofe who, like Perrault, had recourfe

to fermentation, nor thofe who introduced the weight

of the atmofphere) have afcribed the motion of the fap

, to capillary attraHion.

tdti) Tnere exifts a certain attraclion between mnny folid

7 bodies and liquids; in confequence of which, if thefe

'"" folid bodies be formed into fmall tubes, tlie liquid en-

ters them, and rifes in them to a certain heigiu. But

this is perceptible only when the diameter of the tube

is very fmall. Kence the attraction has b;en denomi-

nated capillary. We know that there is fuch an at-

traftion between vegetable fibres and watery liquids.

For fuch liquids will afcend through dead vegetable

matter. It is highly probable, therefore, that the food

of plants enters the roots, in confequence of the capil-

lary attradlion which fublills between the fap ved'els

and the liquid imbibed. This fpecies of attr-idlion ihen,

will account perfecflly well for the entrance of moil^ure

hito the mouths of the fap veiFils. But will it account

alfo, as fozne have fuppofed, for the afcent of the fap,

5 and for the great force widi which it afcends ?

pi- The nature and laws of capillary attra(5lion have
la- been very much overlooked by philofophers. But we
; know enough concerning it to enable us to decide

the prefent quellion. It confuls in a certain attrac-

tion between the particles of the liquid and of the

tube. It has been demonftrated, that it does not ex-

tend, or at lead that it produces no fenfible effeil, at

greater diPcances than -rias P^ft "f ^f inch. It has

been demonllrated, that the water afcends, not by
the capillary attraiflion of the whole tube, but of a

{lender 61m of it ; and Clairaut has fhewn that this film

is fituated at the lowermoll extremity of the tube (g).
This film attracts the liquid with a certain force ; and
if this force be greater than the cohelion between the

p.irticles of the Iquid, part enters the tube, and con-

tinues to enter, till the quantity above the attra>.1ing

film of the tube juft equals, by its weight, the excels

ot the capillary attraftion between the tube and the li-

quid, above the cohefion of the liquid. The quantity
ot water therefore in tlie tube is pretty nearly the mea-
fure of this excefs ; for the attracting film is probably
very minute.

221

It has been demonRrated, that the heights to which Vegeta-

liqnids rife in capillary tubes, are inverfely as the dia- ,Jii^SL/
meter of the tube. Confequentiy the fmaller the dia-

meter of the tube, the greater is the height to which

the liquid will rife. But the particles of water are not

infinitely fmall ; therefore whenever the diameter of the

tube is diminifhed beyond a certain fize, water cannot

afcend in it, becaufe its particles are now larger than

the bore of the tube. Confequentiy the rife of water

in capillary tubes muft have a limit: if they exceed a
certain length, how Imall foever their bore may be, wa-

ter will either not life to the top of them, or it will not

enter them a: all. We have no method of afcertaining

the precife h;ight to which water would rife in a ca-

pillary tube, whofe b»jre is juil large enough to admit a

(ingle particle ol water. Theretore we do not knovir

the limit of the height to whicii water may be raifcd

by capilhtry attraftion. But whenever the bore is di-

niinilhed beyond a certain fue, the quantity of water

which rifes in it is too fmall to be fenfible. We can

eafily afcertain the height which water cannot exceed

in capillary tubes belore tliis happens; and if any per-

fon calculate, he will find that this height is not nearly

equal to the length of the fap velLls of many plants.

But befides all this, we fee in many plants very long

f.ip veffels, of a diameter too large for a liquid to rife

in them a tingle toot by capillary attra>flion, and yet the

fap rifes in them to very great heights.

If any perfon fays that the fap vtfT.'ls of plants gra-

dually diminilh in diameter as they alcend ; and that,

in confequence of this contrivance, they aifi precifely

as an indefinite number of capillary tubes, one (landing

upon another, the inferior ferving as a refcrvoir for

tlie fiiperior: we anfwer, that the fap may afcend by
that means to a confiderable height ; but certainly not

in any greater quantity than if the whole fap velFel had
been precil'ely ot the bore of its upper extremity. For
the quantity of fap raifed mull depend upon the bore

of the upper extremity, becaufe it muft all pafs through

that extremity. The quantity of fap, too, on that

fuppo:ition, muft diminilh the farther we go from the

root, becaufe the bore of the fap velfels is c >nftan!-

ly diminilhing; the afcending force mull alfo diminilh,

becaufe it is, in all cales, proportional to the quantity

of water raifed. Now neitlier of thefe, as Dr Hales

has demonllrated, is true. j-..

But farther, if the fap moved only in the veflTeh of Ai)drcfu-4

plants by capillary attraiflion, it would be ib far from t^J-

flowing out at the extremity ot a branch, wi;h u force

fufncient to overcome the prelfure of a column ot water

43 I'eet high, that it could not flow out at all. It

would be impoliibie in that cafe for any fuch thing as

the bleeding of trees ever to happen.

If we take a capillary tube, ot fuch a bore that a
liquid will rife in it fix inches, and after the liquid has

rilen to its greatell height, break it Ihort three inches

from the bottom, none of the liquid in the under half

flows over. The tube, thus Ihortened, continues in-

deed tuU, but not a fingle particle ut liquid ever efcapes

Irom it. And how is it polCblc tor it to efcape ? The
film.

(g) The aiflion of all the other films, of which the tube is compofed, on the v.ater, as far as-it is meaiured by
its eflFecl, is nothing at all. For every particle of water in tlie tube (except thofe attraifted by the undermoll
film) is attraaed upwards and downwards by the fame number of films : it is therefore precil'ely in the fame Hate,

as if it were not attracted at all.
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film, at the u/>per extremity rf the tube, mull certainly

have as llrong an auiaitinn lor the liquid as the film

at the hivir extremity. As part of the liijuid is within

its attiafling ilillaiice, ai\J as there i» no part of the

tube above to cnunterbalance this attractinn, it muft of

reccll'ity attraift the liquid neatell it, and with a foice

fufficient to c-unterbalar.ce the attraction of the undcr-

nioll film, how great fuevcr we may ftippofe it. Of
couife no liquid can be forced up, and confequcntly

none can How out of the lube. Since then the Tap

fo-ws out at the upper extremity of the fap veflcls

of plants, we are abfolutely certain that it does not

afcend in them merely by its capillary attraflion, but

that tliere is fome other caufe.

It is impi'Hible iherelore to account for the motion
cf the lap in plants by any mechanical or chemical

principles whatever; and he who afcribes it to thefe i)rin-

cip'es has not foimed to himfelt any clear or accu-

rate conception i.f tiie futjcift. We know indeed that

heat is an ap.ent ; for Dr Walker found that the alcent

of the fap is much promnted by heat, and that alter it

had begun to How Ironi feveral incilions, culd made it

give over Bowing trom the iiigiitr orifice;; while it con-

tinued to fiiiw at the lower.* But this cannot be

owing to the dilating power of heat ; for unlcfs the fap

velfels of plants were turnillieJ with valves (and they

have no valves), dilatation would rather retard than
promote the alcent of the l^ip. Conlequently the elRift

of heat can give us n > alliftance in explaining the alcent

i-g of the lap upon mechanical ami chemical principles.

The vclTcU We mull iheieloic afcrlbe it to I'ome other caufe:
mull con- the veifels themlclvos mull ceilainly aft. Many pliilo-
"-"-•• fophers have leen the necellity ot this, and have accord-

ingly afcribed the alcent of the lap to irrilali ity. But
the firll ()crfi>n who gave a precife view of the manner
in which the vellcU probably aO. w.ns Sauliure. He
luppofes that the lap enters the open mouths of the

velfeU, at the extieniity of the roots ; that thele mouths
then contrad, and by that contraiflion propel the fap

upwards; that this coniraftion gradually i'ollows the

fap, pnlhing it op from the extremity of the root to the

funimi: of the plant. In the mean time the mouths
are receiving new fap, which in the fame manner is

t Encyt. pufhed upwards.! Whether we fuppofe the contrac-
Mtih. Phyf. ixon to take place precil'ely in this manner or not, we
ytgci. p. jan fcaicely deny that ir mull take place ; but by what

means it is impollible to fay. The agents c muot pre-

cifely refemble the mufcles of animals ; becaufe the

whole lube, however cut or maimed, ftill retains its

contra<5ling power, and becaufe the contraiflion is per-

formed will) equal readinefs in every direilion. It is

evident, however, that they mull be tlie fan.e in kind.

Perhaps tlie particular llruiflure of the velfels may fit

them tor their oflice. Does ring after ring contrad its

diameter ? The contrading agents, whatever they are,

leem to be excited to ael by fome ftimulus c<'mmuni-
cated to them by the fip. This capacity of being ex-

cited to adion is known in phyllology by the name of
irritabiliiy; and there are not wanting proofs that plants

are pi'li'tlfed of it. It is well known that different

parts oi plants move when certain fubflances ai5l upon
them. Thus the flowers of many plants open at fun-

rile, and clofe again at night. I>lnnxus has given us a
lift of thefe plants. Des Fontaines has fhewn that the

llamina and anther* of many plants exhibit diftinft mo-
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ti'>n< J Dr Smith has obfervcJ, that the ftamina of Vc^ti

the bai berries are thrown into motions wl.en touched.^ """

Roth has afceitained that the leaves of the drofeia
j jV/.-m,

longifola and rotundilolia have ihc fame property. Mr P^r. i

Coul. n, too, who has adopted the opinion th^t the S ^l"'-

motion of the fap in plants is produced by the contrac- . "/:

tion of vclL'ls, has even mide a number of experiments

in order to Ihew this contradlion. But the fad is, that

every one has it in his power to make a decifive expe-

riment. Simply cutting a plant, the eup'.:orb\a peplis

for inftance, in two places, fo as to feparate a portion

of the Hem from the refl, is a complete demonftration

that the veflels ac'lually do contradl. For whoever
makes the experiment, will find that the milky juice of

that plant flows out at both ends fo completely, that if

afteru ards we cut the portion of the (lem in the middle,

no juice whatever appears. Now it is impollible that

thefe phenomena cculd take place without a contrac-

tion of the veflels ; for the velfels in that part of the

(lem v>hich his been detached cannot have been more

than lull ; and their diameter is fo I'mall, that if it were

to continue unaltered, the capillaiy atlradion would

be moie than fuflicient to ret.iin their cuntents, and

confequcntly 11 >t a drop could How out. Since, there-

foie, the whole liquid efcapes, it muft be driven out

forcibly, and confequcntly the velfels mull contrafl.

It feems pretty plain, too, that the veflels are excited In

to cor.trad by various ftimuli ; the experiments ot 1"'

Coulon and SiulFurc render this probable, and an ob-

fervation of Dr Benj.imin Smith Barton makes it pretty 1

certain. Ke tound that plants growing in water vege- I

tiled with much greater vigour, provided a little cam-
|

phor was thrown into the water.* * Ann.

18. Belides the lap which afcends upwards towards <^*''»-

the leaves, they contain alio another fluid, known by '*'"

tlie name of juccus profiriiii, or fe.uliar juice. This
p^.^^nj

juice differs very confiderably in different plants. It juLr ft

lecms to be the fap altered by fome procels or other, cdfron

and fitted for the various piirp'ifes of vegetation. That f'p;

it flows from the leaves ol the plant towards the roots,

appears from this circumllance, that when we make an
incilion into a plant, into whatever polition we put it,

much more of the luccus pioprius flows from that fide

of the wound which is next the leaves and branches,

than from the other fide : and this happens even
though the leaves and branches be held undermoft.f t ^'^'

When a ligature is tied about a plant, a Iwelling appears

above, but not below the ligature.

The velfels containing the pecuhar juice are found
in all the parts of the plant. Hedwig, who has exa-

mined tlie velfels of plants with very great care, feems
to confider them as of the fame ftrudure with the tra-

chea. The peculiar juice is eafily known by its colour

and its conliflence. In f ime plants it is green, in fome
red, in many milky. It cannot be dt>ubted that its

motion in the veflels is pcrlormed in the fame way as

that of the lap.

19. It appears, then, that the fap afcends to the '" ''"

leaves, that there it undergoes certain alterations, and
is converted into the peculiar juices ; which, like the

blood in animals, are afterwards eni|>loyed in forming
the various fubllances found in plants. Now the changes
which the fap undergoes in the leaves, provided we can

trace them, muft throw a great deal of light upon the

nature of vegetation.
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No fooner has tlie fap arrived at the leave?, than a

great pjrt of it is thrown off by evaporation. The
quantity thus perfpired be.irs a very great propoiiioii to

tie moifture imbibed. Mr Woodward found thatafprig

of mint in 77 days imbibed 2558 grains of water, and

yet its weight was only incieafed 15 grains;* there-

fore it mull have given out 2543 grains. Another
branch, which weighed 127 griin~, increafed in weight

128, and it had imbibed 14190 grains. Another
fpiig, weighing 76 grains, growing in water mixed

with earth, increafed in weight 168 grains, and had im-

bibed 10731 grains of water. 'I'hefe e.\periments de-

monftrate the great quantity of matter which is con-

flantly leaving the plant. Dr Hales found that a cab-

bage tranfn;itted daily a quantity ot moillure equal to

about half its weight; and that a fun flower, three feet

high, tratifinitted in a day lib. 14. oz. avoirdupois.-)"

He (hewed, that the quantity of Iranfpiration in the

fame plant was proportional to the furface of the leaves,

and that when the leaves were taken oflF, the tranfpira-

tion nearly ceafed.J By thefe obfervaiions, he de-

monftrated that the leaves are the organs of tranfpira-

tion. He found, too, that the tranfpiration was near-

ly confined to the day, very little taking place during

the night ;J that it was much promoted by heat,

and (topped by rain and froft.|| And Millar,^ Guet-
tard,* and Senebier, have {hown that the tranl'piratiou

is al:o very much prcmoted by funlliine.

ITie quantity of moiftuie imbibed by plants depends
very much upon what they tranfplre : the reaibn is

evident : when the velTels are once filled with fap, if

none be carried off, no more can enter ; and, of courfe,

the quantity which enters mull depend upon the quanti-

ty emitted.

In order to difcover the nature of the tranfpired mat-
ter. Hales placed plants in large glafs vellels, and by
that means colledled a quantity of it.f He found that

it refenibled pure water in every particular, excepting

only that it fomeiinies had the odour of the plant. He
remarked, too, as Guettard and du Hamel did after

him, that when kept for fome time it putrefied, or at

lead acquired a (linking fmell. .Senebier fubjeifled a

qu.tntity of this liquid to a chemical analyfis.

He colledled 13030 grains of it from a vine during
the months of May and June. Alter filtration he gra-

dually evaporated the whole to drynefs. There re-

mained behind two grains of rtfiduum. Thefe two
grains confifted of nearly i grain of carbonat of lime,

t't grain of fulphat of lime, 4 grain of matter foluble

in water, and having the appearance of gum, and 4 grain
of matter which was foluble in alcohol, and apparently
refinous. He analyzed 60768 grains of the fame liquid,

colleded from the vine during the months of July and
Auguft. On evaporation he obtained 2\ grains of re-

fiduum, compofed of i grain of carbonat of lime,
;J^

grain of (ulphat of lime, \ grain of mucilage, and 4
grain of refin. The liquid tranfpired by \.\\t afiernova
Angi'tx aflrorded precil'ely the fame ingredients.

f

Senebier attempted to alcertain the prop.irtlon whicli

the liquid tranlpiied bore to the quantity of moidure
imbibed by the plant. But it is eal'y to fee that fuch
experiments aie liable to too great uncertainties to be
depended on. His meihod was as follows: He plun-

ged the thick end of the branch on which he made the

experiment into a bottle of water, while the other end,
containing all its leaves, was thrud into a very large
glafs globe. The apparatus was dien expofed to the
funlhiue. The qaaiitity imbibed was known exaflly
by the water which dilappeared from the bottle, and
the quantity tranfpired v/as judged of by the liquid
which condenfed and trickled down the fides of the
glafs globe. The following table exhibits the refult of
his experiments

:
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tlie buniing of canJlei rendered air impure by commii-

nic.iting |)liloj;illon to it, he concluded trom it, that

plants, while tlicy vegetate, abforb phlogillnn.

Caibonic acid gas was at that time iuppnfed to con-

tain plilogifton. It was natural, thcrctore, to fuppofe

tl'.at it would afford nouiilhmeiit to plants, fmce tliey

li;td the piopcriy ol abforbing phlngillon from the at-

irofphere. Dr Pcrcival had publilhcd a fct of expe-

riments ; by whicli he endeavoured to (hev/ that tliis

Was aflually the cafe.

'rhefc experiments induced Dr Prieftlcy, in lyjf),

to confider the fubjcfl with more attention. But as, in

all the experiments which lie made, the plants confined

in carbonic acid gas very foon died, he concluded,

that carbonic acid gas was not a food, but a poifon to

plants.* Mr Henry of M.inchefter was led, in 17H4,

probably by the contrariety of thefc rcfults, to examine

tlie fubjeft. His experiments, which were publdhed

in the Mancheller 'rranfaflions.-j- perfectly coincided

with ihofe of Dr Percival. For lie found, that carbo-

nic acid gas, fo far from killing plants, conllantly pro-

moted their growth and vigour. Meanwhile Mr Scne-

bicr was occupied at Geneva with the fame fubje(fl ;

and he publilhed the refult of his refearches in his AIc-

woircs I'hyftco-chymiqiic about the year 1780. His ex-

peiimentb fliewcJ, in the cleared manner, that carbonic

acid gas is ul'ed by plants as food. The fame thing

was fupported by Ingenhoufz in his fecond volume.

The experiments of Sauifure tiie Son, publilhed in

1797, have at lad put the fubjet'l beyond the reach of

difpute. From a careful comparifon ol the experiments

of thefe philofophers, it will not be dillicult (or us to

difcover the various phenomena, and to reconcile all the

leeming contradictions which occur in them. The fafts

are as follows :

Mr Saulfure has fliewn, that plants will not vegetate

when totally deprived of carbonic acid gas. They ve-

getate indeed well enough in air which has been pre-

vioufly deprived of carbonic acid gas ; but when a

quantity of lime was put into the glals velfel which con-

tained them, they no longer continued to grow, and

the leaves in a few days fell off.f The air, when exa-

mined, was found to contain no caibonic acid gas. The

reafon of this phenomenon is, that plants (as we (hall fee

alterwards) have the power of forming and giving out

carbonic acid in certain circuniltances ; and this quan-

tity is fufficient to continue their vegetation for a cer-

tain time. But if this new formed gas be alfo with-

drawn, by quicklime, for inllancc, which abfotbs it the

inflant it appears, the leaves droop, and reiufc to per-

form their fundlions. Carbonic acid gas, then, applied

to the leaves of plants, is effcmial to vegetation.

Dr I'rieftley, to whom we are indebted for many of

the moll important fafls relative to vegetation, obfcrv-

ed, in the year 1778, that plants, in certain circum-

ftances, emitted oxygen gas;l| and Ingenhoufz very

foon after difcovered that this gas is emitted by ihe

leaves of plants, and only when they arc expofed to the

bright liyht of day. His method was to plunge the

leaves of diilercnt plants into velfels full of water, and

then expnfe them to the fun, as Bonnet, who had ob-

ferved the fame phenomenon, tiiough he had given a

wrong explanation of it, had done before him. Bub-

bles of oxygen gas very foon detached llicmfelves from

-the leaves, and were collevfied in an inverted glafs vef-

fel.* He cUferved, too, that it was not a matter of

indilTcreiice what kind ot water was ufed. If the wa-
ter, for iiiltance, had been prcvioully boiled, little or

no oxygen gas cfcaped from the leaves ; river water af-

forded but htile gas ; but pump water was the moft
produc'live of all

i

Senebier piovcd, that if the w.iter be prcvioully de-

prived ot all its air by boiling, the leaves do not emit a
particle of aii ; that thofe kinds of water which yield

mod air, contain in them the gieated quantity of car-

bonic acid gas ; that le.ivcs do not yield any oxygen
when plunged in water t< tally dcditute of carbonic acid

gas ; that they emit it abundantly when the water, ren-

dered uiiproduiftive by boiling, is impregnated with car-

bonic acid gas ; that the quantity of oxygen emitted,

and even its purity, is proportional to the quantity of

carbonic acid gas which the water contains ; that water
impregnated with carbonic acid gas gradually lofes the

property of affording oxygen gas with leaves ; and that

whenever this happens, all the carbonic acid gas has dif-

appeared ; and on adding more carbonic acid gas the

property is renewed.| Thefe experiments prove, in a

mod fatisfaiffory manner, that tlie oxygen gas which
the leaves of plants emit depends upon the prcfence of

carbonic acid gas ; that the leaves abforb carbonic acid

gas, deconipole it, give out the o.\ygcn, and retain the

carbon.

We now fee why plants will not vegetate without

carbonic acid gas. Tliey abforb it and dccompofe it

;

but this procefs goes on only when the plants are ex-

pofed to the liglit of day. Therefore we may con-

clude, that the abforplion and deconipofition of carbo-

nic acid gas is confined to the day, and that light is an
clFential agent in the decompofition. Probably it is by
its agency, or by its entering into combination with the

oxygen, that this lubllance is enabled to alfume the g.i-

fcous form, and to feparale from the carbon.

If we reafon Irom analogy, we Ihall conclude, that

during this piocels a quantity of caloiic is neceffary ;

and that therefore no increale of temperature takes

place, but rather the contrary. This may be one rea-

ibn why the operation lakes place only during the

day.

It is extremely probable that plants by this procefs

acquire the greatcll part of the carbonaceous matter

which they contain ; for if we compare the quantity of

carbon contained in plants vegetating in the dark,

where this procefs cannot go on, with the quantity

which thofe plants contain which vegetate in the ufual

manner, we Ihall perceive a very confpicuous difference.

Chapial found that a byllus, which was vegetating in

the dark, contained only ^j ot its weight of carbona-

ceous matter ; but the fame plant, after being made to

vegetate in the light for 30 days, contained -,';jth of its

weight of carbonaceous matter.* Hallsnfratz afcer-

taiiied, that plants growing in the dark contain much
more water, and much lef» carbon and hydrogen, than

plants growing in the light. Senebier analyfed both

with the fame refult. Plants growing in the dark

yielded Icfs hydrogen gas and oil : their refmous matter

was to that of plants growing in the light as 2 to 5,5,

and their moilture as 13 to 6; th.y contain even one-

half Ids of fixed matters.

It is evident, however, that this abforption and de-

compofition of carbonic acid gas does not depend upon
the
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the light alone. The nature of the Cap has alio its in-

fluence ; for HalTenfratz found, that the quantity of

carbon did not increafe when plants vegetated in pure

water. Here the fap feems to have wanted that part

which combines with and retains the carbon ; and

which therefore is by far the mod important part of

the food of plants. Upon the difcovery and mode of

applying this fubftance, whatever it is, the improve-

ments in agriculture muft in a great meafure depend.

If we confider the difference in the proportion of

carbonaceous matter in plants vegetating in the dirk

and in the ufual manner, we can fcarcely avoid conclu-

ding that the riuanticy of carbonic acid gas abforbed by

plants is ccnfiderable. To form an eftimate of it, would

require a fet of experiments performed in a very diffe-

rent manner from any hitherto made. The (lems and

branches of plants vegetating in a rich foil Ihould be

confined within a large glafs globe, the infide of which

ought to liave no communication with the external air.

A very fmall flream of carbonic acid gas ihould be

made occafionally to flow into tliis globe, fo as to fup-

ply the quantity that may appear necefTary ; and there

ifiould be a contrivance to carry off and examine the air

within the globe when it increafes beyond a certain

quantity. Experiments condufled in this manner would

probibly throw a great deal of light upon this pirt of

vegetation, and enable us to calculate the quantity of

carbonic acid decompofed, and the quantity of oxygen

emitted by plants ; to compare thefe with the walie of

oxygen by the relpiration of animals and combultion,

and to fee whether or not they balance each other.

Senebier has afcertained, that the decompolition of

the carbonic acid takes place in the parenchyma. He
found, that the epidermis of a leaf would, when fepara-

ted, give out no air, neither would the nerves in the

fame circumftances ; but upon trying the parenchyma,

thus feparated from Its epidermis and part of its nerves,

- it continued to give out oxygen as before.f He re-

marked alfo, that every tiring elfe being equal, the
' quantity of oxygen emitted, and confequently of car-

bonic acid decoinpofed, is proportional to the thicknefs

of the leaf; and this thicknefs depends upon the qu,in-

tity of parenchyma.

That the decompofition is performed by peculiar or-

gans, is evident from an experiment of Ingenhoufz.

Leaves cut into fmall pieces continued to give out oxy-

gen as before ; but leaves pounded in a mortar loll the

property entirely. In the fir If ftate, the peculiar flruc-

ture remained; in the other, it was dellroyed. Certain

experiments of Count Rumford, indeed, are totally in-

compatible with this conclufron ; and they will natu-

rally occur to the reader, as an uniurmountable objec-

tion. He found, that dried leaves, black poplar, fibres

of raw lilk, and even glafs, when plunged into water,

gave out oxygen gas by tire light of the fun. But
when Senebier repeated thefe experiments, not one
of them would fucceed ;|: and we have attempted
them with the fame bad fuccefs. The Count niuft

have been mifled by fomething which he has not men-
tioned.

Thus we have feen, that when the fap arrives at the

leaves, great part is thrown off by evapoiatlon, and
that the nature ot the remainder is confiderably altered

by the addition of a quantity of carbon; but ihefe ar«

SuppL. Vol. III.
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by no means all the alterations produced Open the fap Vcgcta-
in the leaves. tion.

2 1
.
Plants will not vegetate unlefs atmofpheric air or ^'^'^7^

oxygen gas have accefs to their leaves. This was ren- Leaves ab.
dered probable by thofe philofcphers who, about the lorboxy-
end of the 17th century, turned their attention parti- g=°>

cularly towards the phyliral properties of the air : But
Mr Ingenhoufz was perhaps the firft of the modern
chemills who put it beyond doiibr. He found that
carbonic acid gas, azot, and hydrogen gas, deftroyed
plants altogether, unlefs they were mixed with atmo-
fpheric air or oxygen gas. He found alfo, that plants
grew very well in oxygen gas and in atmofpheric air.* " lng,nh,uf%
Ihefe experiments are fufScient to fhew, that oxygen "• paflim.

gas is nece/fary to vegetation. The leaves of plants
feem to abforb it ; and mofl probably this abforption
takes place only in the night. We know, at lea ft, that
in germination, light is injurious to the abf rption of
oxygen gas j and therefore it is probable that this is the
cafe alfo in vegetation.

22. The leaves of plants not only abforb carbonic And waer,
acid gas and oxygen gas, but water alfo. This had
been fufpeaed in all ages: the great citea which dew,
flight fliowers, and even wetting the leaves of plants,
have in recruiting their ftrength, and making them ve-
getate with vigour, are fo many proofs that the leaves
imbibe moifture from the atmofphere. Hales rendered
this ftill more probable, by obferving, that plants in-
creafe confiderably in weight when the atmofphere is
moift; and Mr Bonnet put the matter beyond doubt
in his Refeanhes comernwg the Ufe of the Leaves. He
(hewed, that leaves continue to live for weeks when one
of their furfaces is applied to water ; and that they not
only vegetate themfelves, but even imbibe enough of
water to fupport the vegetation of a whole branch, and
the leaves belonging to it. He dlfcovered alfo, that
the two furfaces of leaves differ very confiderably ia
their power of imbibing moilf ure ; that in trees and
ihrubs, the under furface pofRffes almoft the whole of
the property, while the contrary holds in many of the
other plants; the kidney bean for inftance.

Tl.efe facts prove, not only that the leaves of plants
have the power of abforbing moitiure, but alfo that the
ablorption is performed by very different organs from
thole which emit moilture ; for thefe origans lie on dif-
ferent fides of the leaf. If we confiJer'that it is only
during the night that the leaves of plants are moittened
with dew, we can fcarcely avoid concluding, that, ex-
cept in particular cafes it is during the' night that
plants imbibe almolf all the moifture which they do
imbibe.

^

23. During the night the leaves of plants emit car- ^"^ <'"''

bonic acid gas. This fa^ was firft demonlfrated by
'="'"'"''=

Mr Ingenhoufz,-!- and it has been fince confirmed by
"'"'"' ^"'

every philofopher who has attended to the fubjedt. t 0« ^'gf
Thus we have feen that the leaves of plants perform

'"^'"^ ''
..

very different operations at different times. During the
"^^ ""''•'•

day they are giving out moiilure, abforbing carbonic
^"^ ""

acid gas, and emitting ciygen gas; during the night,
on the contrary, they are abfoi bing moiflui e, giving out
carbonic acid gas, and abfjrbing oxygen "as.
The emilli-n of the carbonic acid gas'^feems to be

the confequence of the decompofition of water ; either
ol the water which is already contained in the fap, or

Fi" of
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of that which the leaves imliibc during ;hc night ; but

which of the two, it is imptfTible to dctcrmini;, nor is it
'"*'"''*'

of much confequencc. We may cnncluiJe that this is

tlie cafe, becaul'c it t.ikes place during the gerniinalion

cl' the f^ed, where all thocircumftances (csm to be per-

fcilly analogous. The w.i:er is decompofid, its oxy-

gen is combined with part «>! the c.irbon which had

been abforbed during the day, ;;nd the hydrogen enters

into new ciiinbinations in the fap. It appears, aUb,

that this decompofuion of water depends in a good

ir.eafuie upon the quantity of ojivgcii gasabforbeJ ; for

Dr Ingenhoufz tound, that wbtii plants are confin:i

in oxygen gas, tliey emit more carbonic acid gas than

\ ligmliu/z when they aic couliaed in common iiir.f

ii- To dcfcribe in wlmt manner thcie decompolitions

lake place, is inipolliblc; beciufe \vc ntill'.er know pre-

cifely the fublUnces ii.to which the lap has been con-

verted by the operations perf.irmed diinng the day, nor

the new fubft.inces formed by the operations of the

night. We only fee the elementary fubdances which

are added and fubtraifted ; whiclr is far from being

fuiTicieiit to give us precife notions concerning the che-

mical changes and the affinities by which thele changes

are produced. We have reafon, however, to conclude,

that during the day the carbon of the fap is increafed,

and that during the night the hydrogen and oxygen

are increafed ; but the precife new fubllar.ces lormed

»re unknown to us. Nor let any one fuppofe that the

increafe of the hydrogen, ar.dof ilie oxygen of the flip,

h the fame thing as the addition of a tpiantity of water.

Far from it. The fubllances into which the f-p is con-

verted have been enumerated in the lad chapter ; ai-

med all of them confill chieHy of carbon, hydrogen,

and oxygen, and yet none of them has the fmtUeft re-

fembliince to water. In water, oxygen and hydrogen

are alieady combined together in a certain proportion ;

and this combination mull be broken before thefe cle-

nitntary bodies can enter into thofe triple coiDpounds

with carbon, of which a grc.it part ot the vegetable

products coniid. We have not tlie fmallell conception

of the manner in which thefe triple combinations are

formed, and as little of the manner in which the bo-

dies which conipofe vegetable lubdaiices are combined

together. The combination may, for any tiling we know
ID the contrary, be very complicated, though it confifts

only of three ingredients ; and analogy lea'.^s us to fup-

pofe, that it actually is very complicated : for in chemi-

flry it may be conlidered as a truth, to wliich at prefent

Jew or no exceptions are known, that bodies are decom-

pofed with a facility inverfely as the fimplicity of their

compofition ; that is to fay, tliat thole bodies which

confill of the fewefl inaredicnts are mod diiricuitly de-

compofcd, and that thofe which are formed (.f many in-

gredients are decompofed with the greated facility.

Neither let any one fuppofe, that the abforplion rf

carbonic acid ga';, during the day, is balanced by the

quantity emitted duri g tlie night, and that therefore

there is no increafe cf carbon : for Ingenhoufz has

fliewn, that the quantity of oxygen gas emitted during

the day is much greater than the carbonic acid gas e-

mitted during the night; and that in favourable circum-

(lances, the quantity of oxygen gas in the air furround-

iiig plants is very much increafed, and the caibonic

acid gas diminifhtd ; fo much fo, that both Dr Ptiell-

Uj and Dr Ingenhoufz found, that air which had been

fpniled by a lighted candle, or by animals, was render-
ed us good as ever by plants. Now v/c know, that
combuilion and rcfi'iration diminilh the oxygen sas,
and add carbonic acid gas to air ; ihcicfore vegetation,

which rtdores the purity of air altered by thefe pro-
celfes, mud increafe the oxygen, and diminifh the car-

bonic acid gas of tliat air ; con(i:quently the quantity
cf carbonic acid gas abforbed hy plants durin'g the day
is gieatcr than the quantity emitted by them duiing
the night, and of courle tiic carbon of the fap is in-

creafed in the leaves. ^

It is true, that when plants are made to vegetate for

a number of days in a given quantity of air, its ingre-

dients are not found to be nkcrcd. Thus Halfenfratz
alcerti'.ined, that the air in which yourg chefnuts vege-

tated for a number of da> s logi-hcr, wai not aherctl in

its properties, whether the chclrrts were vegetating in

water or in earth.* And Saulfure the Younger pro-

ved, that peafe growing for ten days in water did not
alter the furrounding air.f But this is piecifely what
ought to be the cnle, and what mud take place, pro-

vided the conclufions which we have diawn be jud.
For if pLntj only emit oxygen gas, by ablurbing and
dccompofmg cai bonic acid gas, it is evident, that unlefs

carbonic acid gas bi picieiit, they can emit no oxygen
gas; and whenever they have decomi oled all the car-

Ionic acid gas cont.'.ined in a given quantity of air, we
have no loii;;er any reafon to lo.ik tor their emitting
any more oxygen gis ; and if the quantity of carbonic

acid gas emitted during the night be fm.iller than that

abforbed during the day, it is evident, that durintj the

day the plant will conll.intly decompofe all the acid

which had been formetl during the night. By thefe

procelfes, the mutual changes of day and night com-
pcnfatc each other ; and they are prevented from
more than compcnfating each other by the f(.rccd date
of tlie plant. It is probable, that when only pait

of a plant is made to vegetate in tliis foiced date, i'ome

carbrjtiiUe.lfap (if we may be alhnved the expreillon) is

fiipplicd by the red of the plant ; .and that tliercl'oie

the quantity of carbonic acid gts emitted during tlie

night may bear a nearer proportion to that emitted in

a llatc of nature, than that cf the abforplion of fixed

air can polUbly do. And probably, even when the

whole plant is thus confined, the nightly proccfs goes
on for a certain time at tlie expence of the carbon al-

ready in the fap; for Halfciifratz found, that in thefe

cafes the quantity of carbon in tlie plant, after it had
vegetated for fome time in the dark, was lets than it had
been when it began to vegetate.* This is the rea-

fon that plants gjowing in the dark, when confined,

ubforb all the oxygen gas, and emit an equal quantity

of carbonic acid gas: and whenever this has happened,

they die ; becaufe then neither the daily nor nightly

procelfes can go on.

24. Certain changes are alfo produced on the fap in

the leaves by the aiSion of light ; and theli; changes

feem to be in fome mealure independent, or at lead

diifeicnt from the abforplion and decompofuion of car-

bonic acid gas, in which light, as we have feen, aflsan

important part.

The green colour of plants is owing entirely to their

vegetating in the light ; for when they vegetate in the

dark they are white ; and when expofed to the liglu,

they acquire a green colour in a very ftiort time, in

whai-
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ir. Vegetable SUBSTANCES.
wliatfoever fituation they are placed, even thougli plun-

ged in water, provided always that oxygen be prefent

;

for Mr Gough has ihewn, that light without Oicygen

has not the power of producing the green colour.*

In what manner this change is operated, cannot, in the

prefent limited liate of our knowledge, be afcertained.

We know too little about the properties of light to be

able even to coiijefture with any plaufibility. We know
indeed, that part of the light is abforbed by green

plants; but this will not account for the phenomenon.

When dilated, it amounts to no more than this, that

plants which have grown in the darkrefled all the rays

of liglit ; while thofe v.hich vegetate in the light re-

fleifl the green and abforb the others. The very men-
tion of this phenomenon is enough to fliew us, that we
have not advanced tar enough to be able to explain it.

Etiolated (e) plants want fumething, or pofl'efi fome-

thing peculiar ; and it is on this fomelhing that tiie phe-

nomenon depends. But what is this fomething ? The
fudden appearance of the green colour is rather againll

the fuppofition, that it is owing to any fpecific change
in the qualities of tlie fap.

Senebier has observed, that when plants are made to

vegetate in the dark, their etiolation is much dlminilhed

by mixing a little hydrogen gas with the air that far-

.
rounds them.* Ingenhoufz had already remarked,

that when a little hydrogen gas is added lo the air in

which plants vegetate, even n\ the light, it renders their

verdure deeper
:-t-

and he fecms to think alfo, that he

has proved by experiments, that plants abforb hydrogen
gas in lliefe circumftances.:j; Mr Hnmbolt has obfei ved,

that the poa anua and comprelfa, plantago lanceolata,

trifolium arveiife, cheiranthus cheiri, lichen verticillatus,

and fevtral other plants which grow in the galleries of

mines, retain their green colour even in the daik, and

that in theie cafes the air around them contains a quan-

tity of hydrogen gas. Tliefe faifls are fufficient to

fhew that there is fome conneifl:on between the green

colour of plants and the aiflion of hjdrogen gas on

them ; but what that connection is, it is impoliJble at

prefent to fay.

25. By thefe different changes which go on in the

leaves, the nature of the fap is altogether changed. It

is now converted into what is called \he [>ccuHar juice,

and is fit for being aflimilated to the different parts of

the plant, and f:r being eir.ploycd in the formation of

thofe fecrctions which are neceilary for the purpofes of

the vegetable economy.
The leaves, there ore, may be confidered as the di-

gefling organs of plants, and as equivalent in feme mea-
fuic to the ilomach and lungs of animals. The leaves

confequently are not mere ornaments; they are the moll
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important parts of the plant. Accordingly we find,

that whenever we ftrip a plant of its leaves, we ftrip it

entirely of its vegetating pov/crs till new leaves are
^^ ' ^^^

formed. It is well known, that when the leaves of
plants are dellroyed by infefts, they vegetate no longer,
and that their fruit never makes any farther progrefs in
ripening, but decays and dries up. Even in germina-
tion no progrefs is n)ade in the growth of the ftem till

the feed leaves appear. As much food indeed is laid up
in the cotyledons as advances the plant to a certain
ftate, the root is prepared, and made ready to perform
its funiftions ; but the fap which it imbibes mull be
firft carried to the feed leaves, and digefted there, be-
fore it be proper for forming the plumula into a ftem.
Accordingly if the feed leaves are cut off, the plant re-

fufes to vegetate. t^^
It will be very natural to a(k, If this be true, how How they

come the leaves themfelves to be produced ? Even ifno ^' prodo-

anfwer could be given to this queltion, it could not over-
'^"*"

turn a fingle fact which has been formerly mentioned,
nor affeift a fingle conclulion as far as it has been fair-

ly deduced from thefe fa>fts. We know that the leaves
exill long befoie they appear; they have been traced
even five years back. They are completely formed in

the bud, and fairly rolled up fur evolution, many months
before that fpring in which they expand. We kn:w,
too, that if we take a bud, and plant it properly, it

vegetates, forms to itfelf a root, and becomes a com-
'

plete plant. It will not be faid, furely, that in this cafe
the bud imbibes nourifhmcnt from the earth ; for it

has to form a root before it can obtain nouiilhment in
that manner ; and this root cannot be formed without
nourilhment. Is not this a demonftration that the bud
contains, already laid up in itfelf, a fufficient quantity
of nourilhment, not only to develope its own organs,
but alfo to form new ones. This we confider as a fuffi-

cient anfwer to the objeaion. During the fummer, the
plant lays up a fufficient quantity of nourifliment in each
bud, and this nourilhment is afterwards employed in de-
veloping the leaves. This is the reafon that the leaves
make their appearance, and that they grow during the
winter, when the plant is deprived of its organs of di-
gcftion.

Hence we fee why the branch of a vine, if it be in-

troduced into a hoihoufe during the winter, puts forth
leive-> and vegetates with vigour, while every other part
of the plant gives no figns of life. Hence alfo the rea-
fon that the inoculation of plants fucceeJs (f).

It a tree be deprived of its leaves, new leaves make
their appearance, becaufe they are already prepared for
that purpofe : but what would be the confequence if a
tree were deprived of its leaves and of all its bads for

F f 2 five

(e) Plants of a white cclour, from vegetating in the dark, are called eiiolaUJ, from a French word which
fignifies AjJar, as if they giew hy Jlar li^ht.

(r) Hence alfo the caufe of another well known phenomenon. The fap flows out of trees very readily in fpring
before the leaves appear, but after that the bleeding ceafes altogether. It is evident that there can be fcarcely any
circulation of fap before the leaves appear ; for as th.ere is no outlet, when the veflels are once full, they can ad-
mit no more. It appears, however, from the bleeding, that the roots are capible of imbibing, and the velfels
of circulating, the fap with vigour. Accordingly, whenever theie is an outlet, they perform'tlitir fun"ions as
ufual, and the tree bleeds; tiiat is, they fend up a quantity of fap to be digelled as ufual : but as there are no
digelling organs, it flows out, and the tree receives no injury, becaufe the fap that flows out would nut h,.ve been
imbibed at all, had it not been for the artificial opening. 15ut when the digellive organs appear, the tree will
not bleed ; becaufe thefe organs require all the fap, and it is ccuftantly flowing to them.
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five years back ? That plants do not vegetate without

le.ives, is evident from an experiment of Duhamel. He
ftript t!ie b.irk off a tree in ringlets, fo as to leave five

or lix rings of it at fome dillance iVom each other, with

no b itk in the intervals. Some of ihefe rings had buds

and leaves ; ihefe incrcafed conliderably in fize ; but one

ring which had none of ihefe remained for years unal-

tered.

• jtm. ii

Cbim. xxi.

a8j.

The peculiar juices of plants, then, contain more car-

bon, hydrogen, and oxygen, and Icfs water, and pro-

bably lime .illi), than tlie fap. They are conveyed to

every part ot the plant ; and all the fubilances which
we find in pl.ints, and even the org-ins ihemfelvcs, by
which they perform their funcflions, are formed from
them, but the thickell veil covers the whole of ihefe

proceirc! ; and fo far have philofoplieri hitherto been

Part
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26. The peculiar juice thus fiTmed in the leaves is from removing this veil, that they have not even been

carried by vcfleh intended for llvat ufc to all the parts able to appro.ich it. All thefc operations, indeed, are

of tlie plant, in order to be employed for the purpofes evidently chemical dcccnipofiiions and combinations ;

of vegetation ; to increafe the wood, the bark, the but we ncuher know what thefe decoiiipufiiions and

root'; to prepare the feeds, lay up ncurilhment for the combinations are, nor the initromenti in which they

buds, and to repair the decayed parts of the fyftem, or take place, n^r the agents by which they are regula-

ted.

27. Such, as far as we are acquain'cd with them,

are the cjianges produced by vegetation. But plants

do not continue to vegetate for ever ; fooncr or later

they decay, and wither, and rot, and ate totally decom-
pofed. This change indeed does not happen to all

plants at the end of the fame time. Some live only for

a fingle feafon, or even for a (horter period ; others live

two feafons, others three, otliers a hundred or more ;

form new ones.

If we had any method of obtaining this peculiar juice

in a Hate of purity, the analyfis of it would throw a

great deal of light upon vegetation ; but this is Icarce

polfible, as we cannot extract it without dividing at the

fame time the velfcls which contain the fap. In many

cafes, however, the pecuhar juice may be known by its

colour ; and then its analyfis may be performed with an

approach towaids accuracy. The experiments made on

fuch juices have proved, as might have been expeifled, and there are fome plants which continue to vegetate

that they differ very confiderably from each other, and for a thoufand years. But fooner or later they all ceafe

that every plant has a juice peculiar to itfelf. Hence to live ; and then thofe very chemical and mechanical

it follows, that the procelFcs which go on in the leaves powers wliich had promoted vegetation combine to de-

hroy the remains of the plant. Now, What is the

caufe of this change? Wliy do plants die ?

This qucllion can only be anfwerod by examining
with fome care what it is which conftitutes the life of

plants ; for it is evident, tliat if we can difcover what
tliat is which conftitutes the life of a plant, it cannot

be difficult to dlfcover what conliitutes its death.

Now the phenomena ot vegetable life are in general

vr^etation. As long as a plant continues to vegetate,

we fay that it lives; when it ceafes to vegetate, we
conclude that it is dead.

The life of vegetables, however, is not fo intimately

conneifled with the plienomena of vegetation that they

cannot be feparatcd. Many feeds may be kept for

years without giving any fymptom of vet^etation ; yet

if they vegetate wlicn put into the earth, we fay that

they poffefs life : and if we would fpeak accurately, we
muft fay alfo, that they polfeffed hte even before they
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of plants muft differ at leaa in degree, and that we

have no tight to tiansfcr the conclufions deduced Irom

experiments on one fpecies of plants to thofe of another

fpecies. It is even probable, that the proceifes in diffe-

rent plants are not the fame in kind ; for it is not rea-

fonable to fuppofc, that the phenomena of vegetation

in an agaric or a boletus are precil'ely the fame as thofe

which take place in trees and in larger vegetables, on

«hich alone experiments have hitherto been made.

To attempt any general account of the ingredients

of the peculiar juice of plants, is at prefent iinpoffible.

We may conclude, however, from tlie experiments of

Chaptal, that it contains the vegetable fibre of wood,

either ready foimed, or very nearly fo ;
juft as tlic blood

in animals contains a fubftance which bears a ftrong re-

femblance to the mufcular fibres.

When oxy-muriatic acid was poured into the pecu-

liar juice of the euphorbia, which in all the fpecies of

tWA\ hnoular penub is of a milky colour and confiftcncv, were put into the earth; for it would be abfurd to
'""" o - ° .. • • . ^ 11 1 'I'u: '
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a very copiou^ white precipitate fell down. This pow.

der, when walhed and dried, had the appearance of fine

ftar'ch, and was not altered by keeping. It was neither

affeaed by water nor alkalies. Alcohol, adlfted by

heat, diffolved two-thirds of it ; which were again pre-

cipitated by water, and had all the properties of refin.

The remaining third part poifeffed the properties of the

•woodyfire. Mr Chaptal tried the fame experiment on

the juices of a great number of other plants, and he

conftamly found that oxymuriatic acid precipitated

from them lumdj fibre. The feeds of plants exhibited

exadly the fame phenomenon ; and a greater quantity

fuppofe that the feed ol/laimJ \\ie merely by being put

into the earth. In like manner, many plants decay,

and give no fymptoms of vegetation during winter; yet

if they vegetate when the mild temperature of fpring

affefts them, we confiJer them as having lived all win-

ter. The life of plants, then, and the phenomena of

vegetation, are not precifely the fame thing ; for the

one may be feparated from the ether, and we can even

fuppofe the one to exlfl without the other. Nay, what

is more, we can, in many cafes, decide, without hellla-

tion, that a vegetable is not dead, even when no vege-

tation appears ; and the proof which we have for its

of woody fibre was obtained from them than from an life is, that 'Mremnini unaltered ; for we know that when

equal portion of the juices of plants.* Thefe experi- a vegetable is dead, itfoon changes its appearance, and

ments are fufficient to (hew, that the proper juices of falls into decay.

plants contain their nourilhment ready prepared, nearly Thus it appears that the lift of a vegetable confifts

in the rtate in which it eiifts in the feed for the ufe of in two things, i. In remaining unaltered, when cir-

the voun' embryo. cumftances are tjnfavourable to vegetalioa; 2. In ex-

' ° bibiting



II. Vegetable SUBSTANCES.
hibiting the phenomena of vegetation when circum- and which confequently is not matter. We fliall there-

ftances are favourable. When neither of thefe two fore, till a better name be chofen, denominate it the

thins^s happens, we fay that a vegetable is dead. vegetative pr'mcipU (g).
The phenomena of vegetation have been enumerated The nature of the vegetative principle can only be de-

above. They confilt in the formation or expanlion of duced from the phenomena of vegetation. It evidently

the organs of the plan', in the taking in of nour^niment, follows a fixed plan, and its actions are directed to pro-

in carrying it to the leaves, in digefting it, in dillributing mote the good of the plant. It has a power over mat-
it through the plant, in auwmenting the bulk of the ter, and is capable of direfting its attraftions and repul-

plant, in repairing decayed parts, in forming new or- fions, in luch a manner as to render them the inftrn-

gans when they are necelfary, in producing feeds capa- ments of the formation, and improvement, and prefer-

ble of being coi. verted into plants fimilar to the parent, vation of the plant. It is capable alfo of generating
The caufe of thefe phenomena, whatever it may be, is fubftances endowed with powers fimiUr to iifelf. The
the caufe alfo of vegetable life. plan according to which it afts, difplays the mod con-

All the fub.lancea which have been enumerated in the fummate wifdom and forefight, and a knowledge of the
firft part of the article Chemistry, 5'«///. together with properties of matter infinitely beyond what man can
their compounds and component parts, polieU ceitain boaft.

qualities in common ; in confequence of which, a term Metaphyficians have thought proper to divide all

lias been invented which includes them all. This term is fubftances into two clafies, mailer and mind. If we fcl-

matter. Now thefe common qualities may all ultimate- low this divifion, the vegetative principle, as it is not

ly be refolved into certain attraiflions and repulfions material, niuft undoubtedly be ranked under mind. But
which thefe fubft.mces exert. Thefe qualities may be if confcioufnefs and intelligence be confidered as eifential

faid, without any impropriety, to be ejfential to matter

;

to mind, which is the caie according to their definition,

becaufe every body to which we give t)ie name of mat- we cannot give the vegetative principle the name of
r<-r polFefTes them ; and if any body were to be deprived mind, becaufe it has not been proved that it pofleffes

of thefe qualities, it could no longer be included under confcioufnefs and intelligence. It aifls indeed accord-
the denomination matter. In lliort, the word matter ing to a fixed plan, which difplays the higheft degree
comprehend; under it certain qualities ; every fubllance of intelligence; but this plan may belong, not to the
which poll'ilfes thefe qualities is called matter ; and no vegetative principle itfelf, but to the Being who form-
other I'ubftance except thefe can receive the name of ed that principle. We can conceive it to have been en-
matter without altering the meaning of the word. dowed by the Author of Nature with peculiar powers.
The attraclions and repulfions ot matter have been which it muft always exert according to certain fixed
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to the examined with carej and the changes which they pro

_
duce have been afcertained with confiderable accuracy

' They have even been reduced to general principles un-

der the name of mechanical and chemical laws. When-

laws ; and the phenomena of vegetation may he the re-

fult of this mode of aifting. This, as far as we can fee,

is not impofflble. It muft be (hewn to be impouible
by every perfon who wilhes to prove that plants polTefs

ever any change is obferved, it that change l)e a cafe of confcioufnefs and intelligence; for the proofs of this

a mechanical or chemical law, we fay that the agent is confcioufnefs can only be deduced from the defign
matter; but if the change cannot be reduced under thefe which the adlions of plants manifeft. Thofe philofo-
laws, or if it be incompatible with thefe laws, we muft phers who have afcribed confcioufnefs and intelligence
fay, unlefs we would pervert the meaning of words alto- to plants, have founded their belief principally on cer-
getber, that the agent is not matter. tain anions which plants perform on the apj^licaiion of
Now it cannot be difputed that feveral of the pheno- ftimuli. But thefe anions prove nothing more than

mena of life in vegetables are incompatible with the what cannot be denied, that there exifts a vegetative
laws of mechanics and chemilfry. The motion of the principle, which is not material, and which has certain
fap, for inftance, muil. be produced by the contradion properties in common with the living principles of ani-
of the veifels; and the contraiftion of veflels, on the ap- mals ; but whether or not this vegetative principle pcf-
plication cf ftimuli, is incompatible with the laws of feffes confcioufnefs and intelligence, is a very difFerer.t

chemiiiry, b.ciufe no decompofition takes place ; and qneftion, and muft be decided by very different proofs,
of mechanics, becaule a much greater force is generat- We do not fay that the heart of an animal is confcious,
ed than the generating body itfelf pollelTed. The evo- becaufe it continues to beat on the application of pro-
lution of the organs of vegetables, the reparation of de- per ftimuli for fome time after it has been feparateJ
cayed organ?, the formation of new ones to fupply the from the reft of the body.
place of the old, the prtiduflion of feeds capable of The death of phnts if we can judg: fr<.m the phe-
producing new plants, the conilant fimilarity of indivi- nomena, is owing, not to the vegetative principle leav-
duals of the fame fpecies ;—thefe, and many other well ing them, but to the organs becoming at lul altoee-
known phenomena, cannot be reduced under mechani- ther unfit for performing their fun^ions, and incapable
cal and chemical laws. The caufe of life, then, in of being repaired by any of the powers which lh.it pnri-
plants, is a fuhjlance (for we can form no conception ciple polfelfes. The changes which vegetable Uibrtan-
of an agent which is not a fubftance) which does not ces undergo after dea'h come now to be examined,

caufe.
^^ according to the laws of mechanics and chemiftry, They fliall form the fubjea of the enfuing chapter.

Chap.

166
Death of

plants.

.«3

ic-

tly

g to

(g) Phyfiologifts have ufually given it the name of Imng principle

,

it bad not been too general for our purpofe.

Wc would have adopted that name, if
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Chap. IIT. Of the Dicomposition of

riod of Ibcicty would h.we rendered ihcm the rivals of
,

, (, Arillotle or ot Newton.
\ LGETADI.E bUDSTANCES. r^,^^^

method of making bread (imilar to ours was -

Not only entire plants underj[o decompofition after known in the E.iil at a very early period j but neither 1
death, but certain vegetable fiiLlLinces aho, whenever tlie precife lime of the diicovery, nor the name of the I
they are mixed toi;eiher, and placed in proper tircum- perlon who publilhed it to the world, lus been pr'.fcr- '^

167 llanccs, niuiujlly dtcompofe each other, and new com- ved. Wc are certain that the Jews were acquainted

Vegetable pound lubllances are produced. Thefe mutual decom- witn it in the time of Mofes : loi in Exodus* we find • Chap

d tompofi- pofitions, indeed, are naturally to be expected: for as a prohibition to ufe leavened bread during the celebra- '*'• '5-

tijns, g[j vegetable fubllances are compofed of Icveral ingre- tioii of the palfover. It do.s not appear, however, to

dienis, differing in the ftrenpth of their affinity fur have been Icnown to Abraham ; for we hear in his hi-

each other, it is to be fuppofed that, when two fuch llory of cakes frequently, but nothing rf leaven. E-

fubllances are mixed together, the divellent affinities gypt, both from the nature of the foil and the early pe-

will, in many c.ifes, prove llronger than the quiefcent

;

riod at which it was civili/ed, bids falreft for the difco-

and therefi're decompofition, and tl:e formation of new very of m.iking bread. It can fcarcely be doubted,

compounds, mull lake place: jull as happens when that the Jewb learned the art from the Egyptians. The

the acetite of lead and lulphat of potafs aie mixed to- Greeks alfuie us, that they were taught the art of ma-

pjther. '''"g bicad by th; god I'an. We learn from Homer
Tlicfe mutual decompofitions of vegetable fubftances that it was known during the Trojan war.f The llo- 1 ^HaJ,

are by no means fo ealily traced, or fo readily explain- mans were ignorant of tlie method of making bread till *"<»•
!

ed, as the mutual decompofitions of neutral falts ;
p.irt- the year 580, after the building of Rome, or 200 years '

ly on account of the number of fubllances, whofe afli- before the commencement of the Chrillian era4 Since ( PUk.,

iiities for each other aie brought into aflion, and part- that peiiod the art has never been unknown in the fouth "^-'P-
"

ly becaufe we aie ignorant of'the manner in which the <"* Eumpe; but it made its way to the north very flow-

ingredients of vegetable fubllances are mutually com- ly> i^nd even at prefent in many northern countries fer-

,6<! bined. mented bread is but very feldom uied. j.,

CallcdrrR- Chemillshavc agreed to give thefe mutual dccnmpo- The only lubllance well adapted for making bread, Subftai

MtNTA- fitions which lake place in vegetable fubllances the name we mean loaf bread, is wheat flour, whi-h is compofed which

TioN. oi ferwtnta-ictt ; a word fii It introduced into chemillry of four ingredients; namely, gluten, (larch, albumen, "'^''^

• Stall, by Van Helniont ;* and the new fubllances produced and a fyj;,t mucous matter, which poirelFes nearly the
"^""^ '

runJanut,!. they luvc Called the proJuas of fermentation. All the properties of fugar, and uliich is probably a mixture of
Cbcm.\. plicnomena of fermentation lay for n. any years conceal- Uig.ir and mucilage. It is to tlie gluten that wheat
'"*

ed in the completell darknefs, and no chemiil was bold f'^ur owes its fupeiiority to every other as the balis of

enough to ha/.aid even an attempt to explain them, bread. Indeed, there are only two other fubllances at

I'hcy were employed, however, and without helitation prelent known ot which good loaf bread can be made ;

too, in the explanation of other phenomena ; as ifgiv- theic are rye di\d />ola/Oi-t. The rye loat is by no means

ing to one procefs, the name of amther of which we lo well railed as the wheat loaf; and potatoes will not

arc equally igricrant, could, in reality, add any thing make bread at all without particular management. Po-

to our knowledge. The darknels which enveloped tatoes, previoully boiled and reduced to a ver) fine tough

thefe phenomena, has lately begun to dil'pcrfe ; but pallebyaroUing pin, mull bemixed with anequal weight

they aie llill furrounJed with a veiy thick mill; and of potato llarcli. This mixture, baked in tiie ufual

we mull be much better acquaintefl with the compofi- way, makes a very white, well raifed, pleafant biead.

tion of vegetable fubllances, and the mutual atliaities We are indebted for the procefs to Mr Permentier.

ot their ingredients, than we ate at prefent, before we Barley-meal perhaps might be fubllituted for (larch. 17

j6„ can explain them in a iatistaclory manner. The baking ot bread conliiU in mixing wheat flour Bakiiij

Divifion The vegetable fermentations or dccom|)ofitions may with water, and forming it into a i)alle. The average bread,

of them, be arranged under five heads ; namely, that which pro- proportion ot thefe is two parts of v\ater to three of

ducts irijj, that which produces <u;/nf, that which pro- tlour. But this proportion varies confiderably, atcord-

duces leer, that which produces acetous a:':J or -vinegar, ing to the age and the quality of the flour. In general,

and the fitilre/aifiive fermentation, or that which produ- the older and the better the flour is, the greater l- the

ces iiie fpontaneous decoinpolition of decayed vege- quantity of water required. If the padc, after being

table?. Tiiefe Ihall be the fubje^ of tlie five following thus formed, be allowed to remain for fome time, its

ftdlioni. In order to avoid Icng titles, wc (hall give ingredients gradually aft upon each other, and the pafte

to the firft three fee'lions the name of the new fubllan- acquires new properties. It gets a difagreeable four

ces produced by the fermentation. talle, and a quantity of gas (probably carl)onic acid gas)

T nr n -
is evolved. In Ihort, the palte ferments (h). Thefe

^^'•''' ^* <^ Bread.
changes do not take place without water; that liquid,

Difcovcry Simple as the manufaclure of bread may appear to therefore is a necelFary agent. Poflibiy it is deconipo-

o£ bread, us who have been always accullomed to confider it as a fed by the aftion of the Itarch upon it ; 1 .r when (larch

common procefi, its difcovery was probably the work is diluted with water, it gradually becomes four. The

of ages, and the rciuli of the united efforts of men, gluten, too, is altered, cither by tlie action of the wa-

whtife fagacity, had they livid in a more fortunate pc- ter on it, or of the (larch ; for if we examine the parte

after

(h) It was from this procefs that Van Helmont transferred the word fermentathn into cheniiilry.
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after it lias undergone fermentation, the gluten is no After the bread has fermented, and is properly raifed. Bread,

longer to be found. If p::{\e, after (landing for a fnffi- it is put into the oven previoufly heated, and allowed "^"^"^^^^

cient time to ferment, be baked in the ufual way, it to remain tiil it he balced. The mean heat of an oven, Heat of the

forms a loaf full of eyes like our bread, but of a nfte as afcertnined by Mr Tillet, i; 448".* The bakers do oven

fo four and unpleafant that it cannot be eaten. If a not ufe a thermometer; but they judge that the oven is '£"c-Mrii.

fmall quantity of tliis old parte, or leaven as it is called, arrived at the proper heat when flour thrown on the ^"' '• *?•'

be mixed with new made pafte, the whole begins to floor of it becomes black very foon without taking fiie.

ferment in a (hort time; a quantity of gas is evolved; We fee, from Tillst's experiment, that this happens at

but the glutinous part of the flour renders the paftc fo the heat ot 448". 175

touph, tl,ai. the g is cannot efcape ; it therefore caufes When the bread is taken out of the oven, it is found Lofs of

the pafte to (well in every direftion : and if it be now to be lighter than when put in ; as might naturally have
^'n^^' ,

.

baked into loaves, the inimenfe number of air bubbles been expeifled, from the evaporation of moiQure, which " ^'""^ '*

iniprifoned in every part renders the bread quite full of muft have taken place at that temperature. Mr Tiller,

eye;, and very I'gh-. It" the precife quantity of leaven and the other commillioners who were appointed to

neceiliiy to produce the fermentation, and no more, has examine this fubjedl in confequence of a petition from

been uftd, the bread is fiifficiently light, and has no the bakers of Paris, found that a lo:if, which weighed

unpleafaiit tafte ; but if too much leaven be smployed, belore it was put into the oven 4.625 lbs. after being

the bread has a bad talle ; if too little, the fermen- taken out baked, weighed, at an average, only 3 813 lbs.

tation does not come on, and the bread is too com- or 0.8 12 lb. lefs than the parte. Confeq'jently ico
pact and heavy. To make good bread with leaven, parts of parte lofe, at an average, 17.34 paits, or fjme-

therefore, is very difficult. what more than fth by baking.* Tiiey found, how- * /wV. 275.

The ancient Gauls had another method of ferment- ever, that this lofs of weight was by no mcnns uniform,

ing bread. They formeil their pallc in the ufual way ; even v/ith refpeiJl to th ife loaves which were in the

and inrtead of leaven, mixed with it a little of the barm oven at the fam.e time, of the fame form, and in the

which colleifls en the fnilace of fermenting beer.* fame place, and which were put in and taken out at the

This mi::ture produced as complete and as fpcedy a fer- fame inlfant. The greatert diffeience in thefe circum-

rnentalion as leaven ; and it had the great advantage of ftances amounted to .2889, or 7.5 parts in the hundred,
not being apt to fpoil the talle of the bread. About which is about tV'' "^^ ^^^ wliole. This diffjrence is

the end of the 17th centuiy, tlie bakers in Paris began very ccnfiderable, and it is not eafy to f;iy to what it is

to introduce this prailice into their procell'es. The owir.g. It is evident, that if the pafte lias not all the

practice was difcovered, and exclaimed againft ; the fa- fame degree of moifture, and if the barm be not accu-

culty of medicine, in 1688, declared it prejudicial to rately mixed through the whole, if the fermentation of
health; and it was not till alter a long time that the the whole be not preciiely the fame, that thefe di(rer-

bakers fuccceded in convincing the public that bread cnccs mull take place. Now it is needlefs to obi'crve

baked with larm is fuperior to bread baked with lea- how difiicult it is to perform all tliis completely. The
ven. In this country the bread has fi5r thefe many French commiffior.ers found, as might indeed have been
years been fermented with barm. etpe<fted, that other things being equal, the lofs of
What is thi> htirm which produces thefe eflfe^s ? The weight furtained is proportional to the extent of fur-

queftion is curious and important ; but we are not able face of the loaf, and to the length of lime that it re-

to anfwer it completely. Mr Henry of Manchefter has mains in the oven ; that is to fay, the fmaller the ex-

concluded, from a number of very interefting experi- tent of the externa! fuifacc, or, which is ilie fame thin",

inents, that the only ufeful part of barm is carbonic acid the nearer the loaf approaches to a globular fij-ure, the

gas, and that this gas therefore is the real fermenter of fmaller is the lofs of weight which it furtains ; and the

parte.

t

longer it continues in the oven, the greater is the lofs ui
That the barm of beer, in its ufoal rtate, contains weight which it Curtains. Thus a loaf which weighed

carbonic acid gas, cannot be doubted ; and thatcaibo- exaiftly 4lbs. when newly taken out of the oven, be-

nic acid gas ads as a lern)cnt, the experiments of Mr ing replaced as ibon as weiglied, loft, in ten minutes,
Henry prove decifively. Cut that the only adive part .125 lb. of its weight, and in ten minutes more it again
of barm is carbonic acid gas, and nothing but carbonic loll .0625 Ib.f t ^^iJ- P-

gas, is extremely doubtful, or rather we are certain that Loaves are heavicrt when juft taken out of the oven ;

*"°'

it is not true. It has been cuftomary with the ba- they gradually lofe part of their weight, at leaft if not
kers ot Paris to bring their barm from Flanders and Pi- kept in a damp place, or wrapt round with a wet
cardy in a fta:e of drynefs. When ikimmed off (he cloth (k). TIjus Mr Tillet found that a loaf of 4 lbs.

beer, it is put into ficks, and the moillure allowed to after being kept for a week, wanted .3125, or nearly
drop out ; then the.'e facks are iubjeded to a rtrong tt'^ "^ ''s original weight.

J

^'>'x^-

preffure, and when the barm is dry it is made up into When bread is newly taken out of the oven, it has a p '

balls.f Now, in this rtate, it is not to be fuppofed peculiar, and rather ploafint fmell, which it lofes by of breadr
that bubbles of carbonic acid can remain entangled in keeping; as it does alfo the pe'culiar tafte by which
the barm ; they muft have been fqueezed out by the new bread is diftinguillied. This (hews us, that the
prefs, and l)y the fubf=quent formation of the barm in- bread undergoes chemical changes ; but what thefe

to balls: yet this barm, when moiftened with water, changes are, or what the peculiar fubftance is to whith
ferments the bread as well as new barm. the odour of bread is owing, is not known.

Bread

(k) This is an excellent method of prelerving bread frefb, and free from mould, for a long time..
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Wine. Bread differs very completely from the flour of which

it is made, tor none of the ingredients of the flour can

now be dilcwercd in it. The only chcinill who has

attempted an analyfis of bread is Mr Ceolfroy. He
found (hat loo parts of bread contained the following

ingredients

:

24.735 water.

32 030 gelatinous matter, entraifled by boiling water.

39.843 rcliduuni infoluble in water.

Wi

177
Fruits af-

fording

wiue

178
tJndcrgo

the vinous

fcrmcnta-

lioii

;

96 6o3

3.392 lofs.

•water is abfnlutcly necclfary for the exiftence of vinous

fermentation. ^"'"s^
If the juice of thofe fruits wliich contain but little gygar

fiigar, as currants, be put into a favourable fituation,

fermentation indeed takes place, but fo flowly, tliat the

produdl is not u'/V, but vinegar: but if a fuflicient

quantity of fugar be added to thefe very juice?, wine is

readily produced. No fubftance whatever can be made
to undergo vinous fermentation, and to produce wine,

unlefs fugar be prcfeiit. Sugar therefore is abfolutely

nccelFary for the exiftence of vinous fermentation ; and
we are certain that it is decompiled during the procefs

;

tor no fugar can be obtained from properly fermented

§ fahrontf

/inn* de

Chia. Xixi

301.

179
For which
T.atcr,

I SiM, i.

100. wme.

But this analyfis, which was publidied in the Memoirs

of llie French Academy for the year 1732, was made at

a time when ihe infant Hate of the fcience of chemiftry

did not admit of any thing like accuracy.

Sect. II. 0/ H^ikk.

There is a confidcrable number of ripe fruits from

which a fwcet liquor may be exprcfll-d, having at the

fame time a certain degree of acidity. Of fuch fruits

we have in this country the apple, the cheiry, the

goo.lrberry, the currant, &c. but by far the moft va-

luable of thefe fruits is the grape, which grows luxu-

riantly in the fouihern parts of Europe. From grapes,

fully ripe, may be expielled a liquid of a fweet talle,

10 wiiich the name ol mujl has been given. 'J'his li-

quid is compofed almod entirely of .'ive ingredients
;

namely, lualtr, /u^ar, jelly, mucilage, and larlarom acid

partly faturated with potafs. The quantity of fugar

which grapes fully ripe contain is very confiderable ; it

may be obtained in cryflals by evaporating inufl to the

confilknce of fyrup, feparating the tartar which preci-

pitates during the evaporation, and then fetting the

mufl afide ft fome moutlis. The cryflals of fugar are

gradually formed.

When muft is put into the temperature of about 70°,

the diflercnt ingredients begin to ai5l upon each other,

and what is called vitious fermentallon commences. The
phenomena of this fermentation are an intelline motion

in the liquid, its becoming thick and muddy, a tem-

perature equal 10 72.5', and an evolution of carbonic

acid gas. In a few days the fermentation ccafes, the

thick part fubfides to the bottom, the liquid becomes

clear, it has loft much of its faccharine talle, and alfu-

med a new one, its fpecific gravity is diminilhed ; and,

in fliort, it has become the liquid well known under the

name of •wine.

Now wh.it is the caufe of this fermentation ; what are

the fubllances which mutually decompofe each other ;

and what is the nature of the new fubftance formed ?

Thefe changes are produced altogether by the mu-
tual aflion of the fubllances contained in muft ; for

they take place equally well, and wine is formed equally

well in clofe vefTels as in the open air.}

If the tnujl be evaporated to the confiftency of a

thick f>rup, or to a rob, as the elder chemifts termed

it, the fermentation will not commence, though the pro-

per temperature, and every thing elfe necefTiry to pro-

duce fermentation, be prefent.|| But if tliis fyrup be

again diluted with water, and placed in favourable cir-

cumftances, it will ferment. Therefore the prefence of

i8r

Chapta{\

All thofe juices of fruits which undergo the vinous An acid,

fermcntati(jn, cither with or without the addition of
fugar, contain an acid. We have fecn already in the

fiifl chapter that the vegetable acids are obtained chief-

ly from fruits. The apple, for inftance, contains ma-
lic acid ; the lemon, citric acid ; the grape, tartarous

acid. The Marquis de Bullion has afcertaincd, that

miijl will not ferment if all the tartarous acid which it

contains be feparatcd trom it.* We may conclude from
tliis, that the prefence of a vegetable acid is abfolutely

neced'ary for the commencement of the vinous fermenta-

tion. This renders it probable that the e/Teiitial part

of barm is a vegetable acid, or fomething equivalent

;

for if fugar be diliulved in four times its weight of water,

mixed with the yeaft of beer, and placed in a proper

temperature, it undergoes the vinous fermentation.f | Btrgma,

All tlie juices of fiuits which undergo the vinous 182

fomentation contain a quantity of jelly, or mucilage, •'^"'* J''"?

or of both. Thefe two fubftance; refemble each other ^''^ "''"''

in to many particulars, and it is fo difHcult to fcparate

them, that we fhall fuppofe they have the fimc efFcft

in the mixture. The prefence of thefe fubllances ren-

ders it probable that they alfo are ncccli'ary for the

vinous fermentation. Perhaps they aft chiefly by their

tendency to become acid.

Thus we fee, that for the produiflion of wine a cer-

tain temperature, a certain portion of water, fugar, a ve-

getable acid, and, in all probability, jelly alfo, is necef-

fary. Mr Lavoilier found that fugar would not fer-

ment unlefs diflolved in at leaft tour times its weight of
water. This feems to indicate that the particles of

fugar muft be removed to a certain diftance from each

other before the other ingredients can decompofe them.
The evolution and feparati' n of carbonic acid gas in

fuch quantity, thews us that the proportion of the car-

bon and the oxygen of the fugar is diminiflicd. It is

not certain that the mucilage of the wine is decompofed
fo completely as the fugar; for it has been obferved,

that when the muft abounds in mucilage, tiie wine is

apt to become four. jg.
When wine is diftilled by means of a low heat, there Deconip<

comes over a quantity of ahnhil, and the remainder is fition of

a folution of acetous acid. From this faft, it has been wine,

concluded that wine is compofed of acetous acid and
alcohol. But that the dillillation occafions a chemical

change in the ingredients of wine is evident from this,

that if we again mix the alcohol and acetous acid, we
do not reproduce the wine.

Fourcroy has attempted to (hew that alcohol exifted

ready formed ; but bis proofs are not conclufive. Fab-

roni
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roni has fliewn, that alcohol cannot be obtained from

^ new made wine by any other method than dilliilHtion.

When wine iifaturated with very dry carbonat of potafs,

no alcohol makes its appearance on the fiirface of the

mixtute, yet a very fniall quantity of alcohol, artificially

mixed with wine, may be dete(fled by this metliod. k
is certain, however, that alcohol exifts ready formed in

old wine.

233
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Slct. III. O/Befr.

The method of making beer was known in the mofl
remote ages ; we are ignorant to whom the world is in-

debted tor the difcoveiy of it. Beer is ufually made
from barley.

The barley is fteeped in water for about fixty hours,

in order to I'aturate it with that liquid. It ought then

to be removed as I'peedily as poffible, otherwife tiie wa

During the fermentation, a qaantity of carbonic acid Acetout

gas is conftantly dil'engaged, not in a ftate of purity, Fcrnienti-

but containing, combined with it, a portion of the
p„*"^f'wort

;
and if this gas be made to pafs through water, "tTo'^a^'"

it will depofite wort, which may be fermented in the v-*-^->»/
ufual manner.* * Co/iW,

When beer is diftilled, alcohol is obtained, and the jj^^'*'

refiduum is an acid liquor.f The theory of beer is fo j. n/^ry,
obvioufly the fame with that of wine that ii requires Mamk.'
no additional explanation. Mcm.u.

»J7-

Sect. IV. Of the Acrtovh Fermentatioh.

187
If wine or beer be kept at a temperature between Subftances

70* and 90°, it gradually lofes its properties, and is con- which un-

verted into acetous acid.

During this change, a quantity of oxygen gas is

ter dilFolves, and cjrries off the moft valuable part of
a^forbed, and the whole of the fpirituous part cf th-

the grain. The barley is then to be laid in a heap for ^'"^ °^ beer difappears. Confequently its ingredients

twenty-four hour.. ; heat is evolved, oxygen gas abforb-
^'^"'^ "|u'"ally decompoled each other.

ed, carbonic acid gas emitted, and germination com- -Neither pure alcohol, nor alcohol diluted with water,

mences with the (hooting forth of the radicle. It is
^re capable ot undergoing this change, neither do they

then fpread upon a cool floor, dried flowly, and is after- ^°'°''° ^"^ oxygen. This abforption, then, is made
wards known by the name of malt.* ?)' ^"^ mucilaginous matter which always exilts in thefe

Malt, previoufly £;iound to a coarfe powder, is to be ''l^'^s- No acetous acid is ever produced, unlefs fome

infufed in a fufficie^t quantity of pure water, of the ,
^^ prefent in the liquid. We may conclude, then,

temperature of 160°, for an hour. Tlie infulion is then
to be drawn off, and more water may be added, at a
higher temperature, till all the foluble part of the malt
is cxtrafled. This infufion is known by (he name of

•wort. It has a fweet talle, and contains a quantity of
facchirine, and doubtlefs alfo of gelatinous matter.

When ivort is placed in the temperature of about
60", fermentation gradually takes place in it, and the

very fame phenomena appear which dillinguiih the pro-

du(ftion of wine. The fermentation of wort, then, is

nothing but a particular cale of the vinous fermenta-
tion. But wort does not ferment fo well, nor fo foon,

nor decs it produce nearly lo great a quantity of good
fermented liquor, as when yeajl is added to it. I'he

reafon < f which is, probably, iLat the fermentation does
not commence till an acid is generated in the woit, and
before that happens part ot the faccharine ccnteiits are

decompofed ; whereas the yeall adds an acid, or, at lealt,

fomething equivalent to it, at once.

Wort ferments in clofe velfels, as Mr Collier afcer-

tained by experiment, equally well as in the open air.

Theiefire the deconipolition is produced entirely by
the fubflances contained in tiie wtrt, without the addi-
tion of any thing from the air. The quantity of beer
produced in clofe veffels is much greater than when the
procefs takes place in the open air. The reafon of phofphorated hydrogen gas. C.ibonic acid ijis, andwhich IS that in the open air the beer gradually eva- hydrogen gas, impreenated with unknown vegetable
porates daring the fermentation. Ihus Mr Collier matters, are almoft conftantly emitted in abundance
found that 1

1
quarts, 3-,- oz fermented in open veffels, When the whole procefs is finifhed, fcarcely any thine

loft, .n . 2 days, 40 oz.
; whereas an equal weight, fer- remains but the earths, the f.Its, and the metals, whichmented m clofe veije s, loft only 8 oz. in the iarne time, formed conllituent parts of the vegetable. But ourYet the quahty of the beer was the lame in e.ch ; for chemical knowledge of vegetable compounds is by farequal quantities of both, when diftiUed, yielded prec.fely too limited to enable us to follow this very complicated

the fame portion of alcohol.f procefs with any chance of fuccefs.

dcr^o the

acetous fer-

mentatioa.

that the mucilage acquires the properties of an acid
before it begins to ad upon the fpirituous part of the
beer or the wine.

As the acetous acid has been already treated of in

the article Chemistry, Suppl. it is uaneceli'ary to dwell
any longer on this fubje<ft here.

Sect. V. Of PuTREfJCTiov.

All vegetable fubftances, both complete plants and Naturf of
their component parts feparatelv, when lefr entirely to putrefac-
themfelves, are gradually decompofed and deftroved, tion.

provided moifture be piefent, and ihe temperature be
not much under 45°, nnr too h gh to evaporate fud-
denlyall the moifture. This decompofuion has obtained
the name oi pulrefaSion.

It proceeds with moft rapidity in the open .air ; but
the contaft of air is not abfolutely necelfary. Water
is, in all cafes, elfential to the procefs, and therefore is

moft probably decompofed.
Putrcfaaion is conftantly attended with a fetid

odour, owing to the emiffion of certain gafeous matters,
which differ according to the putrefying fubftance.
Some vegetable fubftances, as gluten, and cruciform
plants, emit ammonia ; others, as onions, fcem to emit

SuppL. Vol. III. PART
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WHEN we compare aniinah and vegetables to-

geiher, each ii; ilicirmort peilefl Uaic, nothiiif;

can be eaficr ihan to dillinguilli iheni. The plant i>

conliiicj to a particular fpi't, and e.\hibits no marks of

conlcioufncfs or intelligence ; the animal, I'U llic con-

trary, can remove at plcalurc from one place to another,

IS pulfcirciJ of confcioufncf-, and a hi^h degree ot in-

telligence. But on approaching the ci^ntiguous extie-

niiiics of tlie animal and vegetable k.ngdoni, liicic (Iri-

king difl'crcr.cca gradually difappear, thcobjcds acquire

a greater decree of refeniblaiice, and at laft approach

caclj riher fo nearly, that it is fcarcely pt lEble to de-

cide whether fon:e of thofe fituated on the very boundary

belong to the animal or vegetable kingdom.

'I'd draw a line of tlillinilion, then, between animals

and vegetables, would be a very difficult talk ; but it is

not neccll'ary for us, in this place at leall, to r.ltempt it

;

for almoll. tlie only animals whofe bodies have been

hitherto exuiuined with any. degiee of chemical accu-

racy, belong to the mi 1\ perfect clalies, and confequcnt-

ly arc in no danger of being conlounded with plants.

Indeed the greater number of faifls which we have to

relate, apply only to the human body, ami to thofe i f

a lew domcllic anim.ils. The talk ot analylmg all ani-

ir;al bodies is inimtnle, and mull be the work ot ages of

inJelatigable indnltry.

We Ihall diviiie this part of the article into four

chapters. In the tirll chapter, wc Ihall give an account

of (he different ingredients hitherto found in animals,

fuch of them at Icafl as liave been cxa^nined with any

degree of accuracy : in the fecond, we Ihall treat of the

different members of which animal bodies are Cfjuipq-

fed ; which mud confift each of various combinations.of

the ingredients defcribed in the tirft cliapter: in the

third, we Ihall treat of thofe animal functions which

may be elucidated by cheinillry : and, in the fourth, of

ihc changes which animal bodies undergo after death.

Chap. I. Or the Ingredients or Animals.

The fubPianccs which have been hiilieito detected

m the animal kingdom, and of whith the dlllerem parts

of animaU, as far as thtic pirts have been analyfeJ, are

found to be compofcJ, may be arranged under the ful-

lowine bea^s

;

1

.

Fibrina,

2. Albumen,

3. Gelatine,

4. MuciijSge,

5. Bills oi.bjle,

6. Urea,

7. Sugar,

Thefe fh^U form the fiibje(5lof the.foljowing fi^iflions:

StCT. I. Of Fibrina,

If a quantity of bloody newly drawn from an animaJi

8. Sulpl)ur,

9. Oils,

10. Acids,

11. Alkalies,

12. Earths,

MctaU.>3

19!

F:l)riiii

how ol

tallied.

19.

Its pro

ties.

b? allowed, to re.ipain.^t red for (hipe time, a thick red Alhtim

dot gradually forms in it, and (ijbfidcs. Sep 'r.ale this
'

clot from tiie reft of the blooj, walh it rept-atedly in

water till it ceales to give cut any colour or talle to

the liquid ; the fubAance which remains after this

procefs is denominateil ftbr'ma. It h.is bc;n l"ng
knowji to phy.licians ufulsr the n<«ne,nf \ht fibr^ui purl

of the bloofl, b^t hsvsn.Vt, ijlj ISitely: b«n. ajrcuratcly ds-
fciibed.

Fibrina is of a white colour, has no tafte, ^vnjl is.iiv

folqble in vyaier apd in aicob. 1. It i.s ("h and dn^l'le,

has a. confiue,ral>ic degree of ejaflici'.y, a;id ref.:nibUs

very much the gluien of vegetables.

Pure fixed alkalici do not aft upon it, unlefs.tjHiy be,

very much concentr.itcd, and li)en they d5^;omppft it,

All the acids combine with it readily, and di.Tolve it.

AVater and iiikahes feparate it, again ; but it has \oH en-

tirely its t'ormer properties. Witli mu.riu'.ic acid it forms,

a green coloured jelly.

when nitric ac^d is poured upon fibrina, a'^Qtic gas
is difengagcd, as BerthoUct firrt difc.overed. 'I'iie

quantity ol tliisgas is greater than Can be obtained from
the fame quantity of other ajumal lubftances by tlie.

fame procefs.* After this, prullic acid and catlxinic

acid gas arc exhaled. By the alljftancc ol heat the fi

brina is dilfolved ; much nitrous ga> is dileigaged ; the

liquid, when concentrated, yields oxalic and m.jic.acidi

;

and wlilte flakes are dcpolited, crnliftii.g of an pjjy fub-

llance, and of phofphat of liiji,e.-t-

Wlien librina is dillilled, it yields a very latge quan-
tity of ainmonia-f

Thele projiertics are fufficient to fliew us that this

fubllance is compoied of azot, hydrogen, and carl)on ;

but neither the precile proportion of ihefe ingredier,t!i,

iior the manner of their combination, are at prefent

known.

Sect. II. Of y/tavMEn,

The eggs of fowls contain two very dilTtrenl fubj

fiances : a yellow oily like matter, called the yo.'i ; and
a colourlefs glody vifcid liquid, dlllingpilhed by the

name of •wk'ite. Thii laft is the fubftance which che-

mifts have, agreed in denominate atbuin.n (t-.i. The
white of an egg, however, is not pure alba^ien. It

contains, miied witr- it, forae carbonat of foja, and
fome fulphur ; but the qiianiity ot thef.: liibllances '\i,

fo fmall that they do notmucJi influence its properties.

We Ihail therefore confider it as albumen.

On the application of a heat of 165'^ it, coigu^a'.t^,

as is well known, into a white folid n)a!s; the confift-

ency of which, when other things are cquil,. liepcndb,

in fome meafiire, on the time during which the heal

was applied. The coagulated mals has precifely the

fame weight that it had while fluid.

The tafte of coagulated albumen is quite 'difil-rent

from that of liquid albumen,: its appearance, toa,,ai)d.

its

* Fourc

ylftn. lit

Cbim. I

t p<Km

\ fttkra

yinn. Jt
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\

(l) This is merely the Latin term for the white of an egg. It was firft introduced into chemi.lry by the

phyfiologlfts.
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jmen. its propertie?, are entirely changed ; for it is no longer
^'~' folable, as before, either in hot or in colJ water,

'^j. The coagulation of albumen takes place even though

this air be completely excluded; and even when air is

jU- prefent there ia no abforption of it, nor does albumen
in coagulating change its volume." Acids have the

raJori. property of coagulating albumen, as Scheele afcertain-

.xxix. ^'^•i Alcohol alfo produces, in fome meafure, the

lame cfFcifl Heat, then, acids, and alcohol, are the agents

eelt, which may be employed to coagulate albumen.
!• It is remarkable, that if albumen be diluted with a

fufficient qu,iniity of water, it can no longer be coagu-

lated by any of thefe agents. Scheele mixed the white

of an egg with ten times its weight of water, and then,

though he even boiled the liquid, no coagulum appear-

ed. Acids indeed, and akthol, even then coagulated

it ; but they alfo lofe their power, if the albumen be di-

luted will) a much greater quantity of water, as has

been afceitained by many expetiments. Now we know,
that when water is poured into albumen, not only a me-
chanical mixture takes place, but a chemical combina-
tion ; for the albumen is equally diftributed through
every part of the liquid. Confequently its integrant

particles muft be lanher feparated trom each other, and
their diflance mull increale with the quantity of water

With which they are diluted. We fee, therefore, that

albumen ceafes to coagulate whenever its particles are

feparated from each other beyond a certain dillance.

That no other change is produced, appears evident

from this circumflante, that whenever the watery folu-

tion ot albumen is lulliciently concentrated by evapora-

tion, coagulation takes place, upon the application of

the proper agents, preciiely as foimerly.

It does not appcLir that the dillance of the particles

of albumen is changed by coagulation ; for coagulated
albumen occupies precifely the f.tme fenfible ipace as

-aAri. lil"id albumen.*

(7 Thus f.vo things feem certain refpefling the coagu-
"y lation of albumen : i. That its particles mult not be be-
' yond a certain diflance ; z. That the coaj;ulation does

not produce any lenfih'.e change in their diltance. To
what, then, is the coagulation ot albumen owing ? We
can conceive no change to take place from a tlate t f li-

quidity to that of folidity^ without f.me change in the

figure of the particles of the body which has undergone
tliHt change : for if the figure and the diftance of the

particles of bodies continue the fame, it is impofTible to

conceive any change at all to take place. Since, tlien,

the diftance of the particles of albumen does not, as far

at leall as we can perceive, change, we mo ft conclude,
that the figure of the paiticles aitu.dly does change.
Now fuch a change may take place three ways ; i . The
figure rii.iy be changed by the addition of fome new
molcculei to each of the molecules of tlie body. 2.

Some molecules may be abftracted from every integr.mt

particle of the body. 3. Or the molecules, of which
the integrant particles are compoieJ, may enter in-

to new combinations, and iurni ntw integrant par-
tides, whofe form is diiFercnt from that of the old
integrant prirticlts. Some one or other of thefe three

things muft take place during the coagulation of al-

bumen.
I. Scheele and Fnurcroy have afcribed the coagula-

tion of .ilbumen to the firft rf thefe caufef, namely, to

the addition of a new fubftauce. According to Scheele,

ANIMAL SUBSTANCES.
rcroy,

^15
on Albumen.caloric is tlie fubftance wliich is added. iFoo

the contrary, affirms that it is oxygen.

Scheele fupported his opinion with that wonderful
ingenuity which (hone fo eminently in every thing
which he did. He mixed togerher one part of white
of egg and tour p<irts of water, added a little pure al-
kali, and then dropt in as much muriatic acid as was
fufficient to faturate the alkali. Tlie albumen coagu-
lated : but when he repeated the experiment, and uled
carbonat of alkali inftead of pure alkali, no coagula-
tion enfued. In the firft cale, fays he, there was a
double decompofition : the muriatic acid feparated from
a quantity of caloric with which it v/as combined, and
united with the alkali ; while, at the fame inftanl, tlie

caloric of the acid united with the albumen, ^nd caufed
it to coagulate. The fime combination could not take
place v/hen the alkaline carbonat was ufed, becaufe the
carbonic acid gas carried olT the caloric, for which it

has a ftrong alhnity.* • SchaU^
This explanation is plaufible ; but it is contrary to "-J*,

every other known faft in chemillry, to fuppofe that
caloric can combine with a fubftance without occafion-
ing any alteration in its bulk, and cannot therefore be
admitted without the moft rigid proof.

Fourcroy obferves, in fuppoit of his opinion, that
the white of an egg is not at tirft capable of forming a
hard coagUlum, and that it only acquires that property
by expolure to the atmofphere. It is well known that
the white of a new laid egg is milky after boiling ; and
that if the fhell be covered over with greafe, to exclude
the external air, it continues long in that ftate; where-
as the white of an old egg, which has not been'preferv-
ed in that manner, forms a very hard tough coagu-
lum. Thefe tads are undoubted ; and they render it

exceedingly probable, that albumen acquires the pro-
perty of forming a hard coagulum only by abforbino-
oxygen : but they by no means prove that coagulation
itlislt is owing to fuch an abforption. And fince coa-
gulation takes place without the prtfence of air, and
lince no air, even when it is prefent, is abibrbed, this
opinion cannot be maintained without inconfiftency.

2. The only fuhft.mce which can be fuppoled" to
leave albumen during coagulation, fince it does not lofe
weight, is caioric. We know that 'n moft cafes where
a fluid is convened into a folid, caloric is aflually dif-
engaged. It is extremely probable, then, that the fame
dilengagement takes place here. But the opinion has
not been confirmed by any proof. Fnurcroy indeed
fay:, that in an experiment made by him, the thermo-
meter rofe a great number of degrees. But as 1,0 other
perfon has ever been able to oblei ve any fuch thins^, it

cannot be doubted that this philofopher has been milled
by Ibme cinundtance or other to which he did not at-
tend.f It is ufual, in nianyvcafes, for bodies to lofe t *"»«/«*..

bulk when they give out caloiic ; but that there are ex- f^--'roy,
'

cepiions to tlii.> luie, \> well known. '"• »7i»

3. Even if the feond opinion were true, it is fc.irce-
ly p.ulible to conceive the coagulation of albumen to
take place without fome change in its integrant parti-
cles. We can fee how all the fubllances which coai^u-
late albumen might produce fuch a change ; and "the
infolubiluy of coagulated albumen in water^ and its other
different properties, render it more than probable that
fome fuch change aftuaily take, place. But what that
change is, cannot even tie conjeifturcd.

^ £ 2 The
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Gelatine. The coagulation of albumeu is iniinMtely connc(5led

. with one oi ih>: moll inipoitaiit problems in dumillry,

Properties namely, the caufe of Huidity and folidiiy. But this

•f albumen, problem can only be refolved, with any profpeft ot (uc-

cefs, by a geometrical invelUgation ct the phenomena

of heat.

Coagulated .ilbtimen is dilTolvcd by the mineral acids,

greatly diluted with water ; and it a concentrated acid

be added to the f.lution, the albumen is again precipi-

• Scierit, tated * Alkalies, however, do not piccipitate it from

>"-57- its folution in acids.f But if a foluiion of tan be

t ''""ff/"'. poured into the acid folution of albumen, a very ctipi-

ous precipitate appears.^

If the folution of tan be poured into an aqueous fo-

lution of iincoagulated albumen, it forms with it 11 very

copious precipitate, which is infoluble in water. This

precipitate is a combination of Ian and albumen. Tliis

property which albumen has of precipitating with tan,

was dixovercd by Seguin:^ it furnilhes us with a me-

thod of detecting the ptefence of albumen in any liquid

in which we lulpeft it.

Pure alkalies and lime water alfo diffolve albumen ;

at the fame lime ammonia is dil'engaged, owing to

the decompoliiinn of part of tiic albumen. Acids pre-

cipitate the albumen from alkalies, but its properties are

changed.*
Nitric acid, when Hlfilled by heat, difengages azotic

f iVA«/f «/.</ gas frujn albumen ;t but the quantity is not fo great
Brribolltt.

,^^ ^^^ y^^ obtained from fibiina| The albuincn is

gradually dilfolved, nitrous gas is emitted, oxalic and

malic acids are lornied, and a thick oily matter makes

its appearance on the furface ;?
When dillilled, it fur-

nidies the fame produfts as librina, only the quantity of

ammonia is not fo great.

y

Hence it follows, that albumen is compofed cf azot,

hydrogen, and carbon, as well as Ebrina ; but the pro-

portion of azot is not fo great in the fit ft. fubftance as

iu the fecond.
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Sect. III. Of Gelaiine.

Ira piece of the frefli (kin of an animal, an ox for

inllance, after the hair and every impurity is carefully

feparated, be waftied repeatedly in cold water, till the

liquid ceafes to be coloured, or to abftraCl any thing;

if the (kin, thus puriried, be put into a quantity of pure

water, and boiled for fome time, part of it will be dillbl-

vcd. Let the decodlion be (lowly evaporated till it is

reduced to a fmall quantity, and then put afide to cool.

When cold, it will be found to have alFumed a folid

form, and to refemble precifely that tremulous fnbftance

well known to every body under the name of ^c/Zy.

This is the fubftance called in chemiltry gelatine. If

the evaporation be Hill farther continued, by expofing

the shelly to dry air, it becomes hard, femitranfparent,

breaks with a glaify fraaure, and is in fliort the fub-

ftance fo much employed in dilFerent arts under the

name of g'.ue. Gelatine, then, is precifely the fame

with glue; only that it mull be fuppifed always free

from thole impurities with which glue is fo often con-

laminated.

Gelatine is tranfp.irent and colourlefs ; when thrown

into water, it very foon fwclh, and allumes a gelatinous

form, and gradually dilf. Ives completely. By evapo-

rating the v/ater, it may be ublained again unaltered in

ihe form of gelly.

When an infufion of tan is dropt into a folution AnimaJ

of gelatine in water, there is inftantly formed a copious Mucilagf

white precipitate, which has all the properties of lea-
"^^""'^

ther. This precipitate is compofed of tan and gela-

tine. Thefe two fubllances, therefiTe, when combined,

form leather. Albumen and gelatine are the only ani-

mal fubllanccs known which have the property ot com-
bining^ with tan, and forming with it an infoluble com-
pound. They may be always eafily detei^ed, iheiefoie,

by means ol tan; and they may be readily dillinguifh-

ed from each other, as albumen alone coagulates by
heat, and gelatine alone concretes into a gelly.

Gelatine is infoluble in alcohol, and is even precipi-

tated from water by it; but both acids and alkalies dif-

folve it. Nitric acid difengages from it a fmall quan-

tity of azotic gas ; dilfolves it, when allilled by heat,

excepting an oily matter, which appears on the furface

of the folution ; and converts it, partly into oxalic and
malic acids.* • Sdrelt,

When dillilled, there comes over fitft water, contain- Crll'i A
ing fome animal matter; the gelatine then Iwells, be- '• 17E1

cumes black, emits afetid odour, accompanied with acrid
^'•'"''•

fumes: Some empyreuaiatic oil then comes over, and

a very fmall quantity ot carbarn it of ammonia : its coaly

leliduum remains l)chind. Thefe phenomena lliew, that

gelatin;: is compofed of carbon, hydrogen, and azot

;

but the projjortion of azot is evidently much fmaller

than in either fibrina or albumen.f * Faurcr

Ann. Je

Sect. IV. Of /Animal Mvcilagk, Cbim.i.

No word in chemiftry is ufed with Ids accuracy than

mucilage. It ferves as a common name for alinoll every

animal fubftance which cannot be referred to any other

clafs.

None of the fubftances to which the name of animal

muciliigi has been given, have b.-en examined with care ;

ot courfe it is unknown « hether tliele fubftances be the

fame or ditlerent.
j^^

Whenever an animal fubftance pofTclfes the following Proiicrt

properties, it is at prelenl denominated an animal muci- of nioci

lage by chemifts. lage.

1. Soluble in water.

2. Infoluble in alcohol.

3. Neither coagulable by heat, nor concreting into a
gelly by evaporation.

4. Not precipitated by the folution of tan.

Moll of tlie fubllanccs called mucilage have alfo the

property ot abfoibing oxygen, and of becoming by that

means inloiuble in water.

The mucilaginous fubllanccs fliall be pointed out in

the next chapter. In the piefent ftate of our know-

ledge, any account of them lierc would merely be a re-

petition of the properties juft mentioned.

Sect. V. Of the Basis of Bur..
50i

Into 32 parts of frefh ox-bile pour one part of con- BaCsol

centraied muriatic acid. After the mixtuie has ftood how ol

for fome hours, pafs it through a filter, in order to fe- taiiicd.

parate a white coagulated fubilance. Pour the tiltrated

liquor, which has a fine green colour, into a glafj veffel,

and evaporate it by a moderate iieat. When it has ar-

rived at a ceitain degree of concentration, a green co-

loured lubftance precipitates. Decant off the clear li-

quid, and walh the precipitate in a fmall quantity of

pure
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pure water. This precipitate is the ia^s of h'th, or the

rcfin of Ilk, as it is f'lneumes called.*

Tlie balls of bile is of a l)lack colour ; but when
fpreaJ out up-n paper or on wood, it is green : its tafte

ib inieafely biiter f
When healed to about 122°, it melts; and if the

hiat be dill fanher increafed, it takes tire, and burns

wiih r.ipidity. It is I'nluble in water, both cold and

hot, and ftill more foluble in alcohol ; but water preei-

pitates it from (hat liquid \
It is foluble alfo in alkalies, and forms witli them a

compound which has been con>pared to a foap. Acids,

when fufficiently diluted, precipitate it both from wa-

ter and alkalies without any change ; but if they be

concentrated, the precipitate is rediliolved.iS

When diftilled, it furnilhes forne lebacic acid.||

From thefe properuC), it is clear that the bafis of

bile has a confiderable refemblance tu oils; but it dif-

fers from them entirely in feveral of i:s properties. The
addition of oxygen, with which it comoines readily, al-

ters it fomewhat, and brings it lUU nearer to the clafa

of oils.

In this altered (late, the bafis of bile maybe obtain-

ed by the following procefs. Pour oxy-muriatic acid

cautioufly into bile till that liquid lofes its green colour ;

then pafs it through a filter to feparate fme albumen
which coagulates. Pour more oxy-muriatic acid into

the filtered liquid, and allow the mix;ure to repofe for

fome time. The oxy-muriatic acid is gradually con-

verted into common muriatic acid ; and in the mean
time the bafis of bile abf rbs oxygen, and acquires new
properties. Puur into the liquid, after it has remained

a lufficient cime, a little common muriatic acid, a while

precipitate immediately appears, which may be fepara-

ted from the fluid. This precipitate is the bafis of bile

combined with oxygen.

It has the colour and the confidence of tallow, but

ftill retains its bitter tafte. It melts at the tempera-

ture of 104°. It ditliilves readily in alcohol, and even

in water, provided it be afiilled by heat. Acids preci-

pitate it from thefe folutions.^

Sect. VI. Of Urea.

Evaporate, by a gentle heat, a quantity of human
urine voided fix or eight hours afier a meal, till it be

reduced to the confidence of a thick fyrup. In this

ftate, when put by to cool, it concretes into a cryftalline

ma;s. Pour, at different time<, upon this mafs four

limes its weight of alcohol, and apply a gentle heat ;

a great part of the njafs will be diflblved, and there

will remain only a number of faline fubftances. P(nir

the alcohol folution into a retort, and diftl by the heat

of a fand b.ith till the liquid, after boiling fome time, is

reduced to the confiilence of a thii-k fyrup. The whole
of the alcohol is now feparated, and what remains in

the retort cryft illizes as it cools. Thefe cryftals confift

of the fubllance known by the name of urea.'*

This lubftmce was firll defcribed by Rou-.'lle the

Younger in 1773, under the name of \.he ftponaceous

extrail of urine. He mentioned leveral of its pro-

per:ies ; but very little was known concerning its na-

ture till Fnurcroy and Vauquelin publilhed iheir ex-

periments on it in 1799. Thei'e celebrated che-

niifti have given it the name of urea, which we have
adopted.

^37
Urea.Urea, obtained in this manner, has the form of cry-

ftalline plates crolfing each other in different diredions. ^'^7o6^^
Its colour is yellowiH white ; it has a fetid fmell, fome- its proper-

what refembling that of garlic or anenic ; its tafte is tics,

ftrong and acrid, refembling that of ammoniacal falts ;

it is very vifcid and difficult to cut, and has a good
deal of refemblance to thick honey.f When expofed f Fiircroy

to the open air, it very foon attracts moifture, and is ""'^ f^""-

converted into a thick brown liquid. It is extremely *"''^'.
'^'"''

foluble in water ; and during its folution, a confiderable L^,\"l'%n,
degree of cold is produced. f Alcohol dilfdlves it with

j uij^ p.

facility, but fcarcely in fo large a proportion as water. 88.

The alcohol lolution yields cryftals much mote readily

on evaporation than the folution in water.

When nitric acid is dropt into a concentrated folution

of urea in water, a great number of bright pearl colour-

ed cryftals are depofited, compofcd of urea and nitric

acid. No other acid produces this fingular effed. The
concentrated folution of urea in water is brown, but it

becomes yellow when diluted with a large quantity of

water. The infufion of nut galls gives it a yellowilh

brown colour, but caufes no precipitate. Neither does
the infufion of tan produce any precipitate.

|| ||
UiJ.

When heat is applied to urea, it very foon melts, 207

fwelli up, and evaporates, with an infuppoilably fetid Its compo-

odour. When diftilled, there comes over firft benzoic °"" P"""

acid, then carbonat of ammonia in cryftals, fome carbo-

nated hydrogen gas, with traces of pruffic acid and oil

;

and there remains behind a large refiduum, compofed of

charcoal, muriat of ammonia, andmuiiat offoda. The
diltillation is accompanied with an alnioft infupportably

fetid alliaceous odour. Two hundred and eighty-eight

parts of urea yield by diiUUation 2CO parts of carbonat

of ammonia, to parts ot carbonated hydrogen gas, 7,

parts of charcoal, and 68 parts of benzoic acid, muriat
of foda, and muriat of ammonia. Thei'e three Lift in-

gredlents Fouicroy and Vauquelin confider as foreign

fubftancei, feparated from the urine by the alcohol at

the fame time with the urea. Hence it follows, that

too parts of urea, when diftilled, yield

92.027 carbonat of ammonia,
4.608 carbonated hydrogen gas,,

3.225 charcoal.

99.860
Now 200 parts ot carbonat of ammonia are compofed
of 86 ammonia, 90 carbonic acid gas, and 24 water.

Hence it follows, that 100 parts of urea are co.mpofcd

of 39.5 oxygen,

32.5 azot,

14.7 carbon,

13.3 hydrogen.

But it can fcarcely be doubted, that the water which
was found in the carbonat of ammonia exifted ready
formed in the urea before the dilliUation.^ ^ ItiJ,

When the folution of urea in water is kept in a boil-

ing heat, and new water is added as it evaporates, the

urea is gradually decompofed, a very great quantity of
carbon.it of ammonia is difengaged, and at the fame
lime .tcetous acid is formed, and fome charcoal preci- * '^"'- P-

pitates.* 9^-

When a folution of urea in water is left to itfelf for ^
^'~

isTcii time, it is gradually decompofed. A froth col- ous d«ora..

leds pofiuon,.
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lefl» on Its furface ; air bubbles are eitiitted which have

a ftronc: dlfagrteable Imell, in which ammonia and ace-

tous iicid are dillint;uilliable. The liquid ctintains a

quantity rf acetiius acid. The decompohtion is much
more rapid if a little pelatine be added to the fclution.

In that cafe m<'re ammonia is dil'engagcd, and the pro-

portion of ;icctoiis acid is not fo great."

When the iolution of urea is mixed with one-fourth

of its weight of diluted fulphuric acid, no effervefccnce

takes place ; but, on the application cf heat, a (|uantity

of oil appe irs on the furface, which concretes upon

cooling ; the liquid, which conies over into tlie receiver,

contains acetous acid, and a quantity of fulphat of

aniinonia rcniined in the retort dilfclved in tlii undif-

tiUcd mafs. By repeated diftillations, the whole of the

urea is converted into acetous acid and ammonia.

f

When nitric acid is poured upon cryftallized urea, a

violent effervefcence takes place, the mi.Tturc frothcs,

alFumcb the form of a dark red liquid, great quantities

of nitious ga-, azotic gas, and carbonic acid ga?, are

difcngaged. When the effervefcence is over, there re-

mains only a concrete white m.itter, with forae drops of

reddilh liquid. When heat is applied to this reliduum,

it detonates like niirat of ammonia. Into a fulution of

urea, formed by its attrafling moillure from the atmo-

fpherc, an equal quantity of nitric acid, of the fpecific

gravity 1.460, diluted with twice its weight oi water,

was added ; a gentle effervefcence enfued : very gentle

heat was applied, which fupported the effervefcence for

two days. There was difengaged the fir.1 day a great

quantity (f azotic gas and carbonic acid gas; the fe-

cond day, carbonic acid gas, and at lall nitrous gas. At
the fame time with the nitrous gas an odour was per-

ceivable of the oxygenated prullic acid of Berthollct.

At the end of the fecond d ly, the matter in the retort,

which was become thick, took fire, and buint w'ith a

violent explofion. The reliduum contained traces of

pruflic acid and ammonia. The receiver contained a

yellowilh acid liquor, on the furface of which fome

drops of oil fwam.f
Muiiatic acid diffolves urea, but does not alter it.

Oxy-muriatic acid gas is abforbed very rapidly by a

diluted folution of urea; fmall whitilh Hakes appear,

wiiich foon become brown, and adhere to the fides of

the velfel like a concrete oil. After a confiderable quan-

tity of oxy-muria'.ic acid had been abforbed, the folu-

tion, left to itfelf, continued to effervcfcc exceeding

ilowly, and to emit carbonic acid and azotic gas. Af-

ter this effervefcence was over, the liquid contained niu-

riat and carbonat of ammonia.
Urea is dilFolved very rapidly by a fclution of potafs

or foda ; and at the fame time a quantity of ammonia is

difengaged, the fame fubftance is difengaged when urea

is treated with barytes, lime, or evenmagnefia. Hence
it is evident, that this appearance niuft be afcribed to the

muriat of ammonia, with which it is conllantly mixed.

When pure folid potafs is triturated with urea, heat is

produced, a great quantity of ammonia is difengaged.

The mixture becomes brown, and a fubftance is depo.

(ited, having the appearance of an empyreumatic oil.

One part of uvea and two of potafs, dilfolved in four

times its weight of water, wlien diftilled give out a
great quantity of ammoniacal water ; the refiduum con-

tained aceiite and carbonat of pot;ifs.||

When muriat of foda is dilTolved ia a folution of urea

ill water, it u obtained by evaporation, not in cubic
cryllaU, its uiual lerm, but in regular odohedrons.
Muriat of ammonia, on tne contrary, which cryftallizes

n.iturally in otitolieorons, is converted into cubes, by
dilfolving and ciylltlhzing it in the folution of urea.

Such are ilie pioperties of this fingolar fubllance, a?
far as tliey h.ivc been afcertancd by the experiments of
Fourcroy and Vauquelin. It differs from all animal
lubffances hitherto examined, in the gieat pri^portion of
azot which enters into its compofition, and in the faci-

lity with which it is decompofed, even by tlie heat of
boiling water.

Stcr. VII. Of SvcAR.

Sugar has been already defcrlbed in the former part
of this article as a vegetable fub[tan;e ; nothing there-

fore is necelfuy here but to point out the different

ftatcs in wiiich it is found in animals. It has never in-

deed been found in animals in every refpedl fimilar to

the fugar of vegetables ; but there ate certain animal
fubllances which have fo many properties in common
Willi fugar, that they can fcarcely be arranged under
any other name. Thefe fubltances are,

1. Sugar of milk,

2. Honey,

3. Sugar of diabetic utine.

1. The method of obtaining fugar of milk has been
already detiiled in the article CHtMisTRv, n° 488. to

which we refer the reader. For an account of its pro-

perties, we arc indebted to the obfei vations of Mr Lich-
tenftein.

When pure, it has a white colour, a fweetifh taffe,

and no fmell. Its cryftals are femitranfparent regular
parallolopipeds, terminated by four-fided pyramids. Its

fpecitic gravity, at the temperature of 55°, is 1.543.
At that temperature, it is foluble in feven times its

weight of water; but is peif<.<511y infoluble in alcohol.

When burnt, it emits tlie odour of caromel, and exhi-

bit? precii'cly the appear<ince of burning fugar. When
diftilled, it yields tlic fame produifls as fugar, only the

empyreumatic oil obtained has the odour of benzoic
acid.^

2. Honey is prepared by bees, and perhaps rather

belongs to the vegetable than the animal kingdom. It

has a white or yellowilh colour, a foft and grained con-
fiftencc, a faccharine and aromatic fmell ; by means of
alcohol, and even by water, with peculiar management,
a true fugar is obtained ; by didillation it affords an
acid phlegm and an oil, and its coal is light and fpongy
like that of the mucilages of plants. Nitric acid ex-

tra.5ls the oxalic acid, which is entirely fimilar to that

of fugar; it is very foluble in water, with which it

forms a fyrup, and like fugar paffes to the vinous fer-

mentation.*

3. The urine of perfons labouring under the difeafe

known to phyfulaiis by the name cf diabetes, yields,

when evaporated, a confiderable quantity of matttr,

which poirclfcs the properties of fugar.

Sect. VIII. Of Oils.

The oily fubflances found in animals may be arran-

ged under three heads ; I. Fixed oils; 2 Fat; 3. Sper-

maceti.

I . The fixed oils are obtained chieHy from different

kinds of fi(h, as the whab, &c. ; and they are diffin-

guifliej

Sag

21

Sugar

milk.

ii. 70.

Honej

Feuf

21

Fixed
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gcifhcd by the name of the animal froa. wliicli tliey are

obtained, as whale oil, &c. Thtfc oili 'gtee in th.ir

properties with otiier fixed cils , wiiicli have been al-

ready dercnbed in the article Chemistry, Part II.

Ciii'p.'i'.i. Siifipl.

2. Fat, or lather tallow, is a well knoun animal fuH-

ftaure, much employed in the manufaiflure of cindles

and f lap.

It li;is a white cnlour, often with a fliade of yellovr.

Whui frefli, it has no frrell, and bnt littl-j tafte. While

cold, it is hard and brittle; but when expnled to tlie

he;it < f 92°, it nieks, and afiumes the app^^rance cl oil.

The tat, huwevcr, which is cxtrafteJ from flelh- by boil-

ing, does not melt till it reach the temperature of 127°.*

Tallow and tat, in other rtfpeds, have the properties

of fixed oils. They I'eem to be compofed of a hxed oil

combined with febacic acid. Wiitn ftrongly heated,

witli contafl of air, it emits a Imoke of a penetrating

fmell, which excites tearb and coughing, and Wikes (ire

when fufficiently heattd to be vohtilized : the charcoal

it affords is not abundant. If tat be diltdled on a wa-

ter-bath, an infipid water, ofaflight animal fnieli, is nb-

taintd, which is neither acid nor alUahne, bat which

foon acquires a putrid fmeil, and djpofitcs filaments of

a mucilaginous r-ature. This phenomenon, which takes

place with the water obtained by dillillalion on the wa-

ter bath from any animal iubitancc, proves, that this

fluid carries up with it a mucilaginwus principle, which

is the caufe of its alteration. Fat, dillilled in a retort,

affords phlegn), at fii 11 aqueous, and afterwards ftrong-

ly acid ; an oil, partly liquid, and partly concrete ; and

a very fmall quantity of charcoal, exceedingly difficult

to incinerate, in wlilch Ciell found a Iniall quantity of

pliofphat of lime. Thtfe produiJls have an acid and

penetrating liriell, as ftrong as that of fulphurous acid.

The acid is the febacic.

3. Spermaceii, is an oily, concrete, cryftalline, femi-

tranfpaient matter, of a peculiar fmell, wliich is ta-

ken out of the cavity of the cranium ot the cachalot

;

it is ptuitled by liquefaflion, and the feparation of an-

ctheif, fluid and inconcrefcible oil, wiili which it is mix-

ed. This,|iiibllance exhibits very fmgular chemical

properties ;, lor it refcmoles tixcd oils in ibma refpeiSs

apd volatile oils in others.

When heated to iha temperature of 133°,f it melts;

and if thehent b^.increaicj, it ev-ipoiates wiiliout niuch

alteration. Wlieii repeutecly dillilled, hovv-ever, it lofes

its iolid ibim,, andbecomcs like oil. Wlienlu-atcd in

contaifl with air, it takes fire, and burnsuiiiformly with-

out any dif.igreeable. odour : hence its ui'e in milcing

candles.

By long expofure.in hot air it becomes yellow and
rancid. Puie ^Ik.ili coml/ines with-it, and forms a foap.

Nitric and muriatic acids do not' alfccl it, but lulphu-

riQAcid diifulves it and alters its colour.

oECT. IX. Of ulcms.

The acids liiiherto difcovered in the animal kingdom
are the nine faJlowin;;.

1. Snlphuiic, 4. Carbonic, 7. Formic,

2. Muriatic, 5. Benzoic, 8. Bombyc,
3. Ph' fphoric, 6. Sebacic, 9. Uric.

The firlt eight f thele have been already defcribed in

the article Chemistry, Suppl. it is unneceffary there-

fore to defiiibc liiern liere. 216

Few perlonsaie lu'norant that concretions fometimes Difcovery

form in the human urinary bladder, and produce that o' ""<=

very fornndable dilisafe known by the names of the

y?o«f and the ^raW. Thefe concretions are ofren ex-

tracted by aluigical operation : they are called urinary

calculi.

The mod: common of thefe calculi is of a brown co-

lour, and very fuluble in pure potafs or Ibda ley.

It into an alkaline folution of one of thefe calculi a

quantity of acetous acid be poured, a copious brown co-

loured precipitate immediately appears, which may be

fepar.vted and edulcorated in a fmall quantity of v.ater.

1'his lubftance is uric acid.* * F'urcrty,

It wiis difcovered by Scheele in 1776, and the 'f""-
'''

.

French cliemHls afterwards called it lihic acid: but
?''^^''

this name, in corifLquence chiefly of feme remarks of

Dr Peatfon on its imprrpricty, has been litely given

up, and tl)at of uric (l) acid fubilituted in its place.

We have adopted the new name, becaufe we think it

preferable to the old ; which indeed conveyed a kind

of incor.fittency to thofe who attended to the etymolo-

gical meaning of tlie word. 217

Uric acid poircfles the following properties : it cry- I^^P"""?'^''"

flalliaes in thin plates ; has a brown col 'Ur, and fcarce-
"'*

ly any talle. Cold water fcrarcely dili'/lves any part of

it ; but it is foluble in 360 pans of boiling water. The
folution reddens vegetable blues, el'pecially the tiu-^ure

of turnfol. A grc.it part of the acid precipitates again

as the water cools. It combines readily with alkalies

and earths ; but the compound is decompoli:d by every

oilier acid. Sulphuric acid, when concentrated, de-

compofes it entirely.* Nitric acid dilFolves it readily: * ScbeeU,i.

the folution is oi a pink colour, and lias the property
^°°'

of tinging animal fubftanccs, the fkin for inllance, of

tlie fime colour.f AVhcn this icihuion is boiled, a t ^'^''- =""1

quantity of azotic gas, carbonic acid pas, and cl' pruf- ^''^rf""-

fie acid, is diiongaged.J Oxy-muriatic aciJ converts j /•o..,r^r»y,

It in a few miniues into oxalic acid.jj Ann.ifc

When dillilled, about a fourth of tlie acid pafTes over t'i.Vn. xxvu.

a iiitle altered, and is found In the receiver cryftalllzed ? Z'

in plates ; a few drops 1 1 thick oil make their appe.ir-
'^^uj ^-j^

ance ; 4-tb of the acid of concrete caifbon.it of ammo- uxii. 184.

nia, lonie prulliat of ammonia, Ibme water, i:iid car-

bonic acid ; and iheie leirains in the retort charcoal,

amouming to about Vj''' of the weight of the acid di-

llilled.
|| II

Fv«r.rcy,

Tiieie fa<5fs are fufTicient to fliew us, ihaMiric acid is i^l. xvi.

compofcd ofcarbon, ar.ot, hydrogen, and oxygtn ; and "''•

that the proportion ol tlic two laft ingredients is much
fin.<ller th.m ot the other two.

The dillerent f.dts which utic ?.cid forms with alka-

line and earthy b.ifes h.ive not lieen examined wiili at-

tention ; but urat ot potafs, ol ibda, and ot lime, have

been formed both by Schtclc and Fourcroy ; and urat

of.

(fc) Fiom uri.^c; becaufe this acid is alv/ays found in human urine.
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_AlkjIiei, of ammonia is not unfrequenlly found cryftallized in

urinary calculi.

The order of the afBnities of the diflfcrent bafcs for

uiic acids is entirely unknown ; but it li.is been al'cer-

tained, that its affinity lor ihtfe bales is much weaker

than that of any "ther acid. Its falts are decompoled

even by pruiEc and carbonic acid.

Sect. X. OfAlkalies, Earths, and Metals.

1. All the three alkalies have been found in the ani-

mal kingd-im, a> we (liall (licw in the next chapter.

2. The only eanhs whicli h.tve been found in animals

are, i. Lime,
2. Magnefia,

3. Silica.

The firft in great abundance, alnioft in every large ani-

mal ; the other two very rarely, and only as it were by

accident.

3. The metals hitherto found in animals are,

1. Iron,

2. Manganefe.

The firft exiils in all the larger animals in fonie confi-

derablc quantity ; the fecond has fcaice ever been found

in any quantity fo great as to admit ot being weigh-

fluids, the mofl important of which is the Hood, which
pervades every part if the fyftem in all the larj;er ani-

mals : The roll are known by the name ot Jtcretiom,

becaule they are formed or fecrettd, as the anatomills

318
SubDances

found in

animals.

Azot,
Carbon,
Hydrogen,
Oxygen,
Lime,

6.

7-

8.

9'

10

1 1 . Magnefia,

12. Silica,

13. Iron,

14. Mangancfe.

ed.

Such are the fubftances liitherto found in animals.

The fimple bodies of which all of them confill are the

following :

Phofphorus,

Muriatic acid,

Potafs,

Soda,

Sulphur,

Ot thefe, magnefia and filica may in a great meafure

be conlidereJ as foreign budicb; tor they are only (ound

in exceeJiiigly minute quantities, and the lad not unlefs

in cafes ot difeafe. Tiie principal elementary ingre-

dients are the firll fix : animal (uhllaiices may be con-

fidered as in a great meafure compofed ot them. The
firll four conftitute almnil entirely the foft parts, and

the other two form the bafis of the hard parts. But
we will be able to judge of this much better, al'ter we
have taken a view it the various parts of animals as they

e)til\ ready formed in the body. This fliall be the fub-

je<St of the next chapter.

Chap. II. Of the Parts of Animals.

The different fubftances which compofe the bodies

of animals have been defcribed with fufficient minute-

nefs in the article Anatomv, Encycl. to which we beg

leave to refer the reader. Any repetition in this place

wo'ild be improper. Thefe fubftances are the follow-

ing :

1. Bones and (hells, 6. Cartilages,

2. Mufcles, 7. Skin,

3. Tendons, 8. Brain and nerves,

4. L'gamenls, 9. Hnrns and nails,

5. Membranes, 10. Hair and feathers.

Bcfides thefe fubftances which conllitute the folid

part of the bodies of animals, there are a number of

term it, liom the blood,

tions are the following ;

The principal animal fecre-

1

.
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es. a certain degree of tranfparency; and, in fliort, acquires
""^^

all the properties of cartilage. Bone therefore confills

oi carlila^e, combined with fome fubftancc which thefe

acids are capable of dilfolving and carrying off.

If pure ammonia be dropt into the acid which has

reduced the bone to this ftate, a quantity of white pow-

der precipitates, which poflelfes all the properties of

phofphat of lime. The fubllance, then, which was com-
bined with the cartilage \s phofphat of lime.

After the phofphat of lime has precipitated, the ad-

dition of carbonat of ammonia occafions a farther pre-

cipitate, which confifts of caibonat of lime: but the

.hilt, quantity of this precipitate is inconfiderable.* When
friV- concentrated acids are poured on bones, whether recent

P" or calcined, an effervefcence is perceptible ; the gas

which efcapes renders lime water turbid, and is there-

fore carbonic aciJ. Now fince bones contain carbonic

acid, and fince they contain lime alfo uncombined with

any acid ftronger than carbonic—it is evident that they

contain a lit'.le carbonat of lime. Mr Hatchett found

this fubftance in all the bones of quadrupeds and of

filh which he examined.

f

When bones are calcined, and the refidunm is diffbl-

ved in nitric acid, nitrat of barytes caufes a fmall pre-

cipitate, which is infoluble in muriatic acid, and is

therefore fulphat of barytes. J Confequently bones con-

tain fulphuric acid. It has been afcertained, that this

acid is combined with lime. The proportion oifulphat

of lime in bones is very inconfiderable.

Thus we have feen, that bones are compofed of car-

tilage, which confiifs almoll entirely of gelatine, of

phofphat of lime, carbonat of lime, and fuJphat of

lime. The following table, drawn up by Merat Guil-

• "/« lot,
II

exhibits a comparative view of the relative pro-

portion of thefe ingredients in a variety of bones. The
fulphat of lime, which occurs only in a very fmall quan-

tity, has been conlounded with phofphat of lime.

Animal SUBSTANCES'.

71-

One hundred parts contain
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Mufdosof fubjci.1; but l.is analyfis was made before the mciliod only that ihey are compofed, in a great meafure, of skin.

AnimaU. of cvamininc ;inim:il fiibftanccs was fu well uiidcrllnod gelatint ; for it is partly from them that giue is made; ^^'"''^

^"^"""^^
as it is at piefcnt. It is to him, however, th.it we arc which does not ditier from gelatine, ciccpt in not being

indebteJ t'vT almcill all the fafts known concerning the

ci'iupofition of mulcle.

It is fcarcely pclFibk to ftpirate the mufclc from all

the oth;r fubftanccs with which it is mixed. A quan-

pctletlly pure.

Mr Hatchett has afcertained tliat they contain no
phofphat o! lime as a conliituent part, and fcaic^ly any
faline ingredients ; for when calcined they leave but a

lity of f.it often adheres to it clofely ; blood pervades very ipconfiderr.blc reliduum. Thus 250 grains of

muil'les.

flu wlinlo ol if, ;ind every fibre is enveloped in a par-

licul ir thin memhranons matter, wliich anatomills dif-

tinguilh by the name of cellular fubfance. The aiialylis

of the mufcle, llicn, c.iiinot be lii|'pofed to exhioit an

accurate view of the comp ifition ot pure mufcular

fibres, but only of rnufcu'.ar fibre not perfcclly fcp.ira;cd

la.l from oilier fu'.jftances.

Analyiis of i. When a mufcle is well wadied in cold water, fe-

vcial < f its parts ar; diflolved, :ind may be obtained by

the ui'ual clicmica' methods. AVhen the water is eva-

porated llnwly, it at laft coagulates, and the coa^iuium

may be feparated by means of a filttr. It poflelics the

propettici of aliumen.

2. The water is then to be evaporated gently to dry-

r.efs, and alcohol poured upon ihc dry mafs : part ot ic

is dilFolved by dig- llion, and there remains a Aline fub-

ftance, which has not been examined ; but which Four-

croy conje(ftures to be a pkofphat.

3. When the alcohol is evaporated to drynefs it

leaves a peculiar mucous fubilnnce, foluble botli in wa-

ter and alcohol ; and whtii its watery folutlon is very

much concentrated, it aifumes an acid and bitter tafte.

It fwells upon hot coals, and melts, emitting an acid

and penetrating fmell. It atlrafts molilure from the

air, and forms a faline elTlorefcence. In a hot atmo-

Jphcre it becomes lour and puticties. All thefe pro-

perties renJcr it probable tliat this fubltance ot Mr
Thouvenel is that which is converted into zooni; acid

during the roalling of meat.

4. The mufcle is now ro be boiled in water for fome

time. A quantity of fat appears on its furfacc in the

form of oil, which may be taken off.

5. The water, when evaporated fufficlently, alTumes

the form of a jelly on cooling, and therefore contains a

portion of ,^e!r.lwf. It contains alfo a little of the faline

fublUncc, and of tl'.e mucous fubftance mentioned above.

6. The refiduiim of the mufcle i» now wh'te and in-

fipid, of a fibrous llruftiiie, and infoluble in water, and

hjs all the prop;rlics ol Jliriim.

Thus it appears that mufch is comp' fed ot

Albumen,
riurous matter,

Gelatine,

I'lbrir.a,

A fair.

The French chemids liave dlfcovereJ, that when a

piece of mulcle is allowed to remain a fufficient time in

t J'tilJ

'-H

hog's bladder left only 0.02 grain of reliduum.f

Sect. IV. 0/ the Skin.

The fkin is that ftrong thick covering which en-

velopes tiic whole external furface of animals. It is com-

pofed ci.ieliy of two parts: a tl:in whit; eladic layer on

tlic outfiJe, which is called epitUrmis, or cullle ; and a

much thicker layer, compoled ot a great mai.y iibrcs,

clcfely interwoven, and difpofcd in diifertnt direflious ;

this is caikd the cutis, or true Jhin. The cpultrni: is

that part <f the fkin which is railed in LliHer.^.

1. The epidermis is ea.ly feparated from the cutis Hjjii'trr

by macci alien in hot water. It pofTellbs a very great

degree of clalticity. -;j

It is totally infoluble in water and in alcohol. Pure Itt prof

filed alkalies dilfolve it completely, as docs hme like- '''^'

wife, though llowly.| Sulphuric aiict muiiatic acids
f
r

do not diffolve it, at leall they have no lendble a(fln n •^'". • Jt

on it for a conliderable time ; but nitric acid foon de- *'^""- *

prives it of its elalticity, caules it to tall to pieces, and
^*''

probably foon dccompofes it.

J

^CrMj.

It is well known that the livincr cpi Jcrmis is linsed »" ^"I'V

yellow almoft inflantaneoully by nitric acid; but this ^ "Ji'"''

eflTed d'CS not take place, at leaik fo fpeedily, when the
'''

dead cuticle is plunged m i.itric acid altogttlier.]]

2. When a portion of cUiis is macerated for fome

hours in water, and agitation and prcffure is employed

to accelerate the eliect, the blood, and all the extrane-

ous matter with which it was loaded, arc feparated fr< m
it, but its texture remains unaltered. On evaporating

the water employed, a Imall quantity ot gelatine may
be obtained. No fuhfequent maceration in cold water

has any tailher eiled ; the weight of the cutis is not

diniinitlied, and it, texture is not altered : but if it be

boiled in a fuiTicicnt quantity of water, it may be crm-

pletely diflolved, and the whole of it. l>y evaporating

the Water, obtained in the (late of n<-/j/;;;<? *
• 5rjK«

Seguin info.rms us lh.it he has afcerlaincd, by a great Midalfi

variety of experimints, that the cutis diH^er^ from gc- yo^rnai

latine merely in co;itaining an additi'^nal quantity of *'')_

oxygen. Hot water (be lays) expels this oxygen, and Compo
thus converts cutis into gelatine.f As thefe experi- „f p^Ial

ments have not been publilhsd, it is impofTible to form t •'*'''• '

any judgment of their weight. 22!

It is the fkin or cutis of animals of which leatlicr is Nature

foimcd. The procefs of converting fkin into leather is '»""">!

called tanning. This procefs, though pr.nflifcd in the

lit

C'uti

uted lulphuric acid, it is converted into a ibbtlance earlieil ages, was merely empyrical, till the happy inge-

emblini' tallow: weak nitric acid, on the other hand, nuity ot Mr Scguin led him to difcover its real nature.

tijm, 170.

dil

refemmuig
converts it into a fublliince refembling •wax.*

Sect. III. Of the Soft and White P.irts 0/

Those parts of animals to which anatomifts have

given the names of cartilage, tendon, ligament, mem-
brane, dilTer altogctlier in their r.ppearancc from the converts it into gelatine, and the tan combines with

mufcles. They have never been anjlyfed. Wc know this gelatine the inilant it is formed ; and this proccfs

goes

After the epidermis and all the impuiities of the tkin

have been feparated, and its pores liavc been fo f.ir

opened as to admit of beirg completely penetrated, it

is fteeped in an infullon of oak-bark, which confiUs of

gallic acid and tan. The gallic acid (if we believe Se-

guln) deprives the fkin gradually of oxygen, and thus
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ill and goes on fo flowly that the texture of the /kin is net al- clear. The brain is completely decompofed, • quan-
^vds. tered. Leather, therefore, is merely a combination of tity of ammonia combines with the acid and forms ful-

r.dc

'111.3x9

129

jcrtics

rain.

cW>'/ gelatine and tan4
;"'•'• Sect. V. Of the Bkaih and NERvRi.

The brain and nerves are the inftruments of fenfa-

tion, and even of motion ; for an animal lofes the power

of moving a part the inftant tliat the nerves which

enter it are cut.

The brain and nerves have a ftrong refemblance to

each other ; and it is probable that they agree alfo in

their compofition. But hitherto no attempt has been

made to analyfe the nerves. The only chemifts who
have examined the nature of Irahi are Mr Thouret*
and Mr Fourcroy.J

The brain confills of two fubftances, which differ

from each other fomewhat in colour, but which, in

other refpefls^, fecm to be of the fame nature. The
outermofl mailer, having fome fmall refemblance in co-

lour to wood-aihes, has been called the cineriUom part
;

the innerm' ft part has been called the medullary part.

Brain ha» a fofc feel, not unlike that of Ibap ; its

texture appears to be very clofe; its fpecific gravity is

greater than that of water.

When brain is kept in clofe veflels fo that the exter-

nal air is excluded, it remains for a long time unaltered.

Fourcroy filled a glafs vclli;! almoft completely with

pieces of br.iin, and attached it to a pneumatic appa-

ratus ; a few bubbles of carbonic acid gas appeared at

firft, but it remained above a year without undergoing
y. 297. any farther change.

:(;

This is very far from being the cafe with brain ex-

pofed to the atmofphere. In a few days (at the tem-

perature of 60") it exhales a moft detellable odour, be-

comes acid, afRimes a green colour, and very foon a

great quantity of ammonin makes its appearance in it.

Cold water does not dirtblve any part of the brain
;

but by trituration in a moitar, it iorms, with water, a

whitilh coloured emullion, which appears homogeneouf

,

may be palfed through a filter, and the brain does not

precipitaie by reft. When this cmullion is heated to

145", a while coagulum is formed. Tlie addition of a

great quantity of water alfo caufes a coagulum to ap-

pear, which fwims on the furface, but the water ftill

retains a milky colour. When fulphuric acid is dropt

into the watery emulfion of brain, white flakes fep.iiate

and fvvim on the furface, and the liquid becomes red.

Nitric acid produces the fame effefts, only the liquid

becomes yellow. Alcohol alfo feparates a white coa-

gulum from the emulfion, after it has been mixed with

it for fome hours. When nitric acid is added to the

Ann- dt

Chim, xvi.

288.

phat of ammonia, while charcoal is precipitated. The
water, by evaporation and treatment with alcohol,

yields fulphats of ammonia and lime, phofphoric acid, j^o

and phofphats of foda and ammonia. Brain therefore I« aiialyCi.

contains Phol'phat of lime,

foda,

-^—— ammonia.
Traces alfo of fulpiiat of lime can be Jifcovered in

it. The quantity of thtfe faks is very fmall ; altogether

they do not amount to T-j-o^h part.y

Diluted nitric acid, when triturated with brain, like

wife diiTolves a part, and coagulates the reft. The fo-

lution is tranfparent. When evaporated till the acid

becomes concentrated, carbonic acid gas and nitrous

gas are difengaged ; an effervefcence takes place, white

fumes appear, an immenfe quantity of ammonia is dil-

engaged, a bulky charcoal remains mixed with a con-

fiderable quantity of oxalic acid.* 'Ibid. 307.

Wiien brain is gradually evaporated to drynefs by
the heat of a water bath, a portion of tranfparent li-

quid feparates at firft from the reft, and the refiduum,

when nearly dry, acquires a brown colour ; its weight

amounts to about one-fourth of the frelh brain. It may
ftill be formed into an emulfion with water, but very

foon feparates again fpantaneoufly.

When alcohol is repeatedly boiled upon this dried

refiduum till it ceafes to have any more action, it dif-

folves about five-eighths cf the whole. When this al-

cohol cools, it depolits a yellnwifh white fubftance,

compofed of brilliant plates. When kneaded together

by the fingers, it affumes the appearance of a duiflilc

pafto : at the temperature of boiling water it becomes
foft, and when the lieat is increafed it blackens, exhales

empyreumatic and ammoniacal fumes, and leaves be-

hind it a charry matter.f When the alcohol is evapo- \nid. 313.

rated, it depofites a yellowifh black matter, which red-

dens paper tinged with turnfol, and readily diffufes

itfelf through water.J
| Void. \\-.

Pure concentrated potafs diffolves brain, difengaging

a great quantity ot ammonia.
Thefe fifls are fufHcieiu to Ihew us, that, exclufive

of the fmall propor.ijn of faline ingredients, brain is

compofed of a peculiar matter, diffeiing in many par-

ticulars fiom all other animil fubftances, but having a
confiderable refemblance in many of its properties to

albumen. Briin has been compared to a foap; but it

is plain that the refemblance is very taint, a; fcarcely

any oily matter could be extricated from brain by Four-

croy, though he attempted it by all the contrivances

emulfion till it becomes flightly acid, a coagulum is which the prefent ftate of chemiftry fuggefted ; and the

alfo feparated. This coagulum is of a white colour ; it alkaline proportion of it is a great deal too I'nidll to

is infoluble in water and in alcohol. Heat foftcns, but merit any attention.

does not melt it. When dried, it becomes tranfparent,

and breaks with a giaffy fraflure. It has theiefoie

/. 288, fome refemblance to albumen.j

When brain is triturated in a mortar with diluted

fulphuric acid, part is dilfolved, the reft may be fspara-

ted, by filtration, in the f rm of a coagulum. The
acid liquor is colourlefs. By evaporation, the liquid

becomes black, fulphuroiis acid is exhaled, and cryftals

Sect. VI. Of Nails, Horns, H.hr, Frathhrs.

These fubftances have not hitherto been analyfed.

We know only that thty have a great refemblance to

each other. Tliey give out the fame fmcll, and exhi-

bit the fame phenomena when burnt, and they yield the

fams prod'iifls when diilillcd.

Pure fixed alkali has the property of decompnfing
appear

J and when evaporated to drynefj, a black mafs thefe fubftances, and of converting tliem into ammoni.-i

lemains bchiuci. When this mafs is diluted with water, and oil. The ammonia is difengaged in great abun-
a quantity of charcoal feparates, and the water remains dance, and the oil combines with the alkali, and foims

H h 2 a fpecics
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When muriatic aciJ is poured into mean fpecific gravity is about 1.2454 If we wafh Blood.

the cruor in a fufficient quantity of water, it gradually pST^^
lofes its red colour, and affumes the appear.ince of a jialu"',

whitith, fibrous, clartic mjf>, which priflclles all the pro- fi/vfioi,

n fpecies of foap

(he folutionof thefe fubftances in pure foda, a quantity

of fulphurated hydrogen gas is difengsged, and a black

fiibllance, doubtlefs chancel, precipitates. Hence it

follows that thefe fubllances contain in their cnnipofi-

ton a quantity of fulphiir. .^ccorJirgly, if a bit of

filvcr is put into the foluiion, it inllaully alFunies a

^ Mtrai- black colour. J

Guilhi, Thefe fubltances fcarcely contain any earthy incjre-

Am. tk dients. Oi.e hundred grains of ox horn, alter calcuia-

Cbia.xxxtv.
jj^ji^ j^|-| p^ly Q Q^ grains of rcliduum, half of which

'°'
was phofphat of lime. Sevcn:y-eii;ht grains of chamois

II
Hauhtti, horn left five grains of rcfiJuum.||

Phil. Tranf. Sucli is a vcry impetfeiil account of ihc folids which

1799. P- conipiil'e animal bodie-. Wc proceed next to the fluid

3^*' which circulates through living bodie«, namely bkocl

;

and to the various ffcrdions formed f;om the blood,

either in order to anfvver fome important puipofe (o

the animator to be evacuated as ufelef-, that the blood

thus purified may be more proper for anfwciing the

ends for which it is deftined. Many of thefe fubllances

have been examined with more care by chcmills than

the animal folids.

Sfct. VII. Of Blood.

Blood is a well known fluid, which circulate- in the

veins and arteries of the more pi.rft6t animal . It is of

a red colour, has a conliderable degree of confilkn-

cy, and an unif>uous feel, as if it contained a quantity

of foap. Its talk is flighily ilinc, and it has a peculiar

fmell.

The fpecific gravity of human blood is, at a medium,

1.0527.* Mr Fouicroy fgund the fpecific gravity ot

bullock's blood, at the temperature of 60°, to be

»3I
Properties

•r blood.

1.056.+ The blood does not uniformly re'ain the cannot b« afcertained in tlie folution of iliefe globules

' fame animal, and its cnnfi.tence by the ufual telU. The prulfian alkali caufes no pre-faine confiftence in the I

in different animals is very various. Tt ts eafy to fee

that Its fpecific gravity mull be equally various.

When the blood is viewed thiough a microfcope, a

* HaUrr'l

PL-^ftolagy,

ii. ^I.

•f-
Ann. lie

Cbim. vii.

147.

ofredglo- great many globules, of a red colour, are fcen floating

iules, in it. It i> to thefo globules that the red colour of the

blood is owin<T. They were firll examined with atten-

tion by Leuwenhoeck. Their form, their proportion,

and the changes which thty undergo from the addition

of various fubllances, have been examined with the

greatell care ; but hitherto without addmg much to our

knowledge. We neither know the ingredients of which

the red "lobules are compofed, nor the changes to

perlies ot _/fir;'na. The cruor therefore is compofcd "• 41-

chiefly ol fibrins. The water in which it lias been
wadied affiimes a red colour, but continues tranfparent.

It is evident from ll)is that it contains, dilfolveJ in it,

the red globules ; not, hi)we\ er, in a ftale of purity, for

it is impullible to fcparate the cruor completely from
the ferum : confequeully the water mull contain both
ferum and red globules. We know, however, fmm
this, that the red gl;)bules are foluble in water. The
cru r of the blood, then, is conipofcd ot red globul.-s

and fibrina.

It the CI nor of tli8 blood be ex pofed to a gentle heat,

it becomes gradually dry and brittle. If this dry mats
be fubiiiiiied to dilliUaiicn, it yields water, ammonia, a

thick empyreumatic oil, and much carbonat of ammo-
nia : there remains a fpongy coal of a brilliant appear-

ance, from which fulphuric acid extracts fot/a and iron;

there remains behind a mixture of phofphat of lime

and charcoal.
II )|

Fourtrn

Wlien the fibrina is diflilled, it yields precifely the'"- ''^'•

fame piodufls; but the rcliduum contains neither iron

n 'r f )da. The red water, on the ci/utriry, whicli had
been employed to walh the cruor, coniaius both of thell:

fubflancc;, efpecially iion; which may he obtained in

the Hate of oxyd by evaporating this wr.ter to drynefs,

and calcining the rellduum.^ Thele tafts arc fufli- ^ /i,y.

cient to demontlrate that the red globules contain iron ;

confcqucntly the opiui ,n that their colour depends upon
that metal is at Icatl poflible. It is probably owing to

the foda which it contains, that the prelence of iron

cipitate ; the infufion of nut galls gives it no blue or
purplilh tinge.* • t^^u;

The ferum is of a light greenifh yellow colour ; it -P*''- T"

has the talle, fmell, and feel of the blood, but its con- '^'^

fiftence is n-t fo great. Its mean fpecific gravity is ^^•'

about 1.0287.+ It converts fyrup of violets to a
^"'"^"

di- i" ii ,• ..-* . rum.
therelore comains an alkali. On examina-

^ y„„v,^
tion, it is f» und that it owes this property to a portion HjUtr'l

of foda. When heated to the temperature of i^6°,§ J'h/"''''i

the ferum coagulates, as Harvey ririt difcovered.f It "• »'•

coagulates alio when boiimg water is mixed with 't ; ^ ^"'^w
but if ferum b: mixed witli lix paits of cold water, it t<

'
I'

which they are fubjeifled, nor the ufcful purpofes which does not coagulate by heat, j; When thus coagulated, 161.

they fcrve ; nor has any accurate method been ditco- it has a greyifli white colour, and is not unlike the 1 Founr

vered of feparating them from tlie reft of the blood, boiled white of an egg.^ It the coagulum be cut into -^""- *.

and of obtaining them in a Itate ot purity.

Wlien blood, after being drawn from an animal, is

allowed to remain for fome time at rell, it very foon

»S3
Cruor,

fm.iU pieces, a muddy fluid may be~fqiieezed from it,
^'""'•''^

which has been termed the/ero/ily. After the fepara-
l^jtij. j

tion of this fluid, if the reliduum be carefully wafhed
in boiling water and examined, it will be found to pof-

fcfs all the properties of uloumen. The ferum, there-

fore, contains a conflderable proportion of albumen.
Hence its coagulation by heat and the other phenomena
which albumen ufually exhibits.

If the lerofity be gently evaporated till it becomes
concentrated, and then be allowed to cool, it aiTumes

finks to the bottom of the vetfel, and, of courfe, is the form of a jelly, as was firll obferved by De Haen.|| 5 au. 1

covered by the ferum. Confequently it contains ^<r/a//V.

The cruor, or clot as it is fometimes called, is of a If ferum be mixed with twice its weight of water,

red colour, and poflcfles conliderable coalillence. Its and, after coagulation by heat, the albumen befepara-

ted

coagulates into a fulid mafs, of tl'.e coufillcncc of

curdled milk. This mafs gradually f^paratcs into two

parts : one of which is fluid, and is called ferum ; the

other, the coagulum, has been called cruor, becaule it

alone retains the red colour which dillinguilhes blcod.

This feparation is vcry limilar to the feparation of

curdled milk into curds and whey. The cruor ufually
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ircroy.

ted by filtration, and tlie liquid be flowly evaporated

till it is confulerably cnncentrated, a number of cryltals

are depnllted when the liquid is left Itanding in a cool

place. Thefe cryltals conlilt of muri.it uf fcda and car-

bonat of foda.^

Thus it appears that th'; feriim of the blood contains

albumen, gelatine, fiula, muri.n of loda, and carbor.at

of foda, bcfides a portion of water.

Gelatine may be precipitated from the ferofity by

the three mineral acids. Mr Hunter obferved, that Gou-
lard's extraift, or, which is the laine tiling, acetite of

lead diffl'lved in acetous acid, produces witl. gelatine a

copious precipitate.^! Wh'jii nitiic acid ii dilliiled oif

ferum, it converts itpauiy into piuilic acid.* Acids,

alcohol, and tan, precipitate tlie albumen in different

ftates; but this, after what hts been faid in the laft

chapter, feiflion ii. requites no farther explanation.

The propcrtion between the crui.r and feium of the

blood varies much in ditFeient animals, and even in the

fame anim il in different citcumllaaces. Tiie nioft com-

mon proportion is about one part oi cruor to tliree

parts of lerum ; but in many cales the cruor exceeds

and falls Ihurt of this qnanlity : the limits of the ratios

of thefe fubftances to each other appear, from a com-
pariibn of the conclufions of moll of thofe who have

written accurately on the fubjcift, to be i : I and 1:4;
but the firll cafe muft be very tare indeed.*

When new-drawn blood is Itirred briftiy round with

a ftick, or the hand, the whole of the fibrina coUefls

together upon the ftick, and in this manner may be fe-

parated altogether from the relt of the blood. The
red gl' bules, in this cafe, remain behind in the ferum.

It is in this manner that the blood is prepared for the

different purpofes to which it is put: as clarifying

fugar, making puddings, ic. After the fibrina is thus

feparated, the blood no lunger coagulates when allowed

to remain ac reft, but a fpongy flaky matter feparates

from it and fwims on the furi.ice.f

When blood is dried by a gentle heat, water exhales

from it, retaining a very fniall quantity of animal matter

in folution, and confequently havmg the odour of blood.

Blood dried in tliis manner being introduced into a re-

tort and diftilled, there comes over, liift a clear watery

liquor, then carbonic acid gas, and carbonat of ammo-
nia, which cryftallizes in the neck of the retort ; after

thefe produifls there comes over a fluid oil, carbonated

hydrogen gas, and an oily lublfance ot the confifteuce

of butter. The watery liquor poffeffes the property of

precipitating from fulphat of iron a green powder:
muriatic acid dilfolves part of this powder, and there

remains behind a little pruffi.in blue. Confequently

this watery liquor contains both an alkali and pruffic

acid.J

9216 grains of dried blood being put into a large

crucible, and gradually heUed, at firtf became nearly

fluid, and fwelled up confiderably, emitted a great many
fetid fumes r>f a yellowilh colour, and at lall took fire

and burned with a white fldme, evidently owing to the

prefence of oil. After the flame and the fumes had
difappeared, a light Imoke was emitted, which affeited

the eyes and the nofe, which had the odour of pruffic

acid, and reddened moid papers llained with vegetable

blues. At the end of fix hours, when the matter had
loll five-fixths of its fubftance, it melted anev.-, exhibit-

ed a purple flame on its furface, and emitted a thick
fmoke. Thisfmnke affeded the eyes and noftrils, and
reddened blue paper, but it had not the fmell of pruffic

acid. When a quantity of it was colieifted and exa-
mined, it was found to poffefs the properties of phof-
phoric acid. The refiduum amounted to 181 grains ;

it had a deep black colour, and a metallic brilliancy ;

and its particles were aicrafted by the mignet. It con-
tained no uncombined foda, though the bl'>od itfelf, be-
fore combuQion, contains it abundintly ; but water cx-
trafted from it muriat of foda, part ot the rell was dif-

folved by muriatic acid, and, of courfe, was lime ; there
was betides a little filica, which had evidently been fe-

parated from the crucible. The iron had been reduced
during the combultion.J

Such are the properties of blood, as far as they have
been hitherto afcertained by experiment. We have fcen
that it contains the following ingredients

:

1. Water, 5. Iron,

2. Fibrina, 6. Soda,

3. Albumen, 7. Muriat of foda,

4. Gelatine, 8. Phofphat of hme.
But our knowledge of this fingolar fluid is by no

means fo complete as it ought to be; a moie accurate
analyfis would probably dil'cover the piefence of other
fubllances, and enable us to account for many of the
priperties of blood which at preient are inexplicable.

It would be of great conieqnence alfo to compare
together the blood of different animals, and of the fame
animal at different ages, and to afcertain in what par-
ticulars they differ from each other. This would pro-
bably throw light on fome of the obfcureft parts of the
animal economy. Very little progrefs has hitherto been
made in thefe refearches : if we except the labours of
Rouelle, who obtained nearly the fame ingredients,
though in different preportions, fro.ti the blood of a
great variety of animals, the experiments of Fourcr^iy
on the blood of the human foetus are almoft the only
ones of that kind with which we are acquainted.
He found that it differs from the blood of the adult

in three things: 1//, Its colouring matter is darker,
and leems to be more abundant ; 2il, It contains no
fibrina, but probably a greater proportion of 2;elatine

than blood of adults; 31/, It contains no phofphoric
acid.^

The examinatir n of difeafej blood, too, would be of
great confequence j becaufe the difference of its proper-
ties from the blood of people iu health, might throw
much light on the nature of the difeafe. It is well
known, that when a pcrfon labours under inflammation,
his blood is not fufceptible cf coagulating fo foon as
healthy blood. This longer time allows the red globules
to fink to the bottom, and the coagulated fibrina ap-
pears at die lop of its natural whitiih colour. Hence
the appearance of the bujy coat, as it is called, which
chara(flerizes blood during inflamma'.ion.

During that difeafe which is known by the name of
dlabdcs, in which the urine is excelFive in quantity, and
contains fugar, the feium of blood often, as appears
from the experiments of Dr Dobfon and Dr Rollo, af-

fumes the appearance of whey ; and, like it, fecms to

contain fugar, or, at leaft, it has loft its ufual filt tafte.

Fouvcroy mentions a cafe of extreme feeblenefs, in

which all the pans of the body were in an unufual re-
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laxed Hate. In that patient a quantity of blood oozed

out from the eye-lids, which tinged linen blu:, as if it

had been ilaincd with pruflian blue. Here prulllc al-

kali feems to have been formed in the blood.

Sect. VIII. 0/ Milk.

Milk ii a fluid fccreted by the female of all thofc

animals denominated mammalia, and intended evidently

lor the nourilhment of her offspring.

The milk of every animal has certain peculiarities

which dillinguini it from every other milk. But the

animal whofe milk is m')ll made ufc of by man ai an

iirticle of food, and with which, confcquently, we are

bed acquainted, is the coiu. Chemids, therelore, have

made choice of ci>w's milk for their experiments. We
ihall at firll confine ourfelves to the properties and ana-

lylii of cow's milk, and afterwards point out in what re-

fpedt the milk of other animals difl'ers from it, as far at

le.ift as thefe difl'crences have hitherto been afcertained.

Milk is an opaque fluid, of a white colour, a flight

peculiar fmell, and a pleafant fweetifh tafte. When
newly drawn from the cow, it has a talle very different

from that which it acquires after it has been kept for

fome hours.

It is liquid, and wets all thofe fubftances which can

be moillened by water ; but its conhllence ii greater

than that of water, and it is flightly unduous. Like
water, it ficciies when cooled down to about 30'^ ; but

Parmentier and Deyeux, to whom we are indebted for

by far the completed account of milk hitherto publilh-

ed, found that its freezing point varies confiJerably in

the miik of different cowi, and even of tiie fame cow
at diffeient times.* Milk boils alfo when fufficiently

heated ; Lut the fame vaiiation takes place in the boil-

ing point of dift'erent milks, though it never deviates

very f.ir from the boiling point of water. Milk is fpe-

cifically heavier than water, and lighter than blood ;

but the precifc degree cannot be afcertained, becaufe

almod every particular milk has a fpecitic gravity pe-

culiar to itfelf.

When milk is allowed to remain for fome time at

red, there collcils on its furtace a thick unituous ycl-

lowilh coloured fiibdance, known by the name oi cream.

The cream appears fooner in milk in fummer than in

winter, evidenily owing to the difference of t«mpera-

ture. In fummer, about four days of repofe are ne-

ceffary before the whole of the cream collei2s on the

furface of the liquid ; but in winter it requires at lead

double the time.f

After the cream is fcparatcd, the milk which re-

mains is much thinner than before, and it has a bluilh

white colour, ii it be heated to the temperature of

ICO", and a little rennet, which is water digeded with

ihe inner coat of a calt's domach, and preferved with

fait, be poured into it, coagulation enfues ; and if the

coagulum be broken, the milk very foon feparates into

two fubdances : a folid while part, known by the name
ui curd ; and a fluid part, called luh.-y.

Thus we fee that milk may be ealdy feparated into

three parti ; namely, cream, curd, and lukey.

Crlam is of a yellow colour, and its confidence in-

creifes gradually by expofure to the atmofpherc. In

three or four days, it becomes fo thick that the veffel

which contains it may be inverted without tiilving any
lofs. In C'gbt or ten days more its furface is covered

Part 1

over with muc^irs and byffi, and it has no longer the Milt
flavour of cream but of very fat cheefe.* This is the .""^""^

procefs for miking what in this country is called 'Scream ,;„^and
dcefe. Vry^ux,

Cream poffelFcs many of the properties of an oil. It ^""- A
is fpccifically lighter than water, it has an unifluons ^*""- 'i

feel, dains clutheb precifeiy in the manner of oil ; and ^'"'

if it be kept fluid, it contraiil^ at lad a taRc which is

very analogous to the rancidity of oils.f When kept f /«J. 3
boiling for fime time, a little oil makes its appearance,
and floats upon its furface.J Cream is neither folublc t

Jl>''J- i

in alcohol nor oils.
J' Thcle properties are fufficicnt to S UiJ.

(hew us that it contains a quantity of oil; but this oil

is combined with a part of the curd, and mixed with
fome ferum. Cream, then, is compofed of a peculiar
oil, curd, and ferum. The oil may be eafily obtained
fcparate by agitating the cream for a confidcrable time.

This procefs, known to every body, is called churn- J
ing. After a certain time, the cteam feparates into I
two portions ; one fluid, and rcfembling creamed milk

;

the other folid, and called butler. j„
Butter is of a yellow colour, poffefles the properties Cmivcrt

of an oil, and mixes readily with other oily bodies. '"t" but

When heated to the temperature of 96", it melts, and
becomes tranfpaient ; ii it be kept for fome time melt-
ed, fome curd and water or wh^ry feparate from it, and
it adumes exatflly the appearance of oil.|| But this | ro„rcr

procefj deprives it in a great meafure of its peculiar ^''"- *
favour. ^tim. \n

When butter is kept for a certain time, it becomes
*'°'

rancid, owing in a good meafure to the prefence of
thele foreign ingredients ; for if butter be v.cll wadied,
and a great portion of tiicfe matters feparatej, it does
not become rancid nearly fo foon as when it is not treat-

ed in this manner. It was formerly fuppofed that this

rancidity was owing to the developcment of a peculiar

acid ; but Parmentier and Deyeux have Ihe vn, that no
acid is prei'ent in rancid butter.* When butter is di- * •W'-'- i

dilled, there comes over water, febacic acid, and oil, at

fird fluid, but afterwards concrete. Tlie carbonaceous
refiduum is but Imall. j^,

Butter may be obtained by agitating cream newly And hoi

taken from milk, or even by agitating milk newly drawn
from the cow. But it is ufual to allow cream to re-

main for fome time before it is churned. Now cream,
by danding, acquires a four tade ; butter therefore is J

commonly made from four cream. Fredi cream requires
|

at lead four times as much churning before it yields its

butter as four cream does if cordequentiy creum ac- 1 ^""""i

quires, by being kept tor fome time, new properties, in '*'•'• '<'9'

confequence of which it is more eafily converted into

butter. When very four cream is churned, every one
who has paid the fmalled attention mud have perceived,

that the butter-milk, after the churning, is not nearly

fu four as the cream had been. The butter, in all cafes,

is pctleflly fweet ; confcquently the acid which had
been evolved has in a great mealure difappeared during

the procefs of churning. It has been afcertained, that

cream may be churned, and butter obtained, though the

contaift of atmofpheric air be excluded. J We have \ young i

no doubt, that in all cafes where fuch an experiment ^"^'1 iJ

fucceeded, the cream on which it was made had pre-

vioufly become four. On the other hand, it has been

afcertained, that when cream is churned in conta<5l with § MIJ-L
air, it abforbs a confidcrable quantity of it ;§ and it thian Rrp>

cannot/"' i7W'
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cannot be doubteJ, that the portion abforbed is 0x7- eitlier very little efFecl on it, as fulphuric acid ;* or
gen- dccompof." it, as nitric acid. By means of this l;ift acid,

Thefe fads are fufFicient to afford us a key to ex- as Bertliollet dilcovered, a quantity of azotic gas may
plain what takes place during the procefs of churning, be obiained from curd.

There is a peculiar oil in milk, which has fo llrong an Curd, as is well known, is ufed in raakine ckeift •

aflinity for the other ingredients, that it will not fepa- and the cheefe is the better the more it contains of
rate from them rpontaneniilly ; but it has an aili;iity fcr cream, or of that oily matter which onilitutes cream,
oxygen, .-ind when combined witli it, forms the concrete It is well known to cheefemakers, that the goodnefs
body called ^i///if. Agitation produces this combination of it depends in a great me.ifure on the manner (f fe-

of tiie lil wich oxygen; cither by caufing it to abi::rb parating the whey from the curd. If the milk be
oxygen from the air, or, if that be impoUible, by fep;ua- much heated, the coagulum broken in pieces, and the
ting it from the ?cid whic.i cxifts in four cream. Hence whey forcibly feparated, as is the practice in many
the abforption of ,Tir during churning ; hence alfo the parts oi Scotland, the cheefe is fcarce good for any
incre.ife of temperature <jf the cream, which Dr Young thing; but the whey is delicious, efpecially the lail

found to amount comtantly to 4" ; and hence tiie fqueezed-out wliey, and butter may be obtained from
fweetnefs of the butter-milk compared with the cream it in cnnfiderable quantity. A full proof that nearly
from which it was obtained. the whole creamy p.srt of the milk has been fep>ra-
The affinity of the oil of cream for the other ingre- ted with the whey. Whereas if the milk be not to^)

dients is fuch, that it never feparates completely from much heated (about 100° is fufficient), if the coagulum
them. Not only is curd and whey always found in the be allowed to remain unbroken, and the whey be fepa-
cream, but feme of this oil is conltantly tound in cream- rated by very fl;nv and gentle prelTure, the cheefe is ex-
ed milk and even In whey : for \i has been afcertamed cellent ; but the whey is almoft tranfparent, and nearly
by aflual experiment, tiiat butter may be obtained by colouilefi.

churning whey ; 27 Scotch pin.s of whey yield at an Good cheefe melts at a moderate heat; but b:ij
average about a p-.und of biitter.y Thib accounts for chee:e, when heated, dries, curls, and exhibits .-ill the

Report, a faft well Icnnwn to thofe who fupcrintend dairies, that phenomena of burning liorn. Hence it is evident, that
a good deal more butter may be obtained from the lame all the prnperties in which curd differs from albumen
quantity of milk, provided it be churned as drawn from are owing to its containing combined with it a quantity
the cow, than when the cream alone is coUefled and of the peculiar oil which conftitutes tlie diftinguiriiing

churned. charaiflerillic of cream ; hence its flavour and Imeil

;

The butter-milk, as Parmentier and Deycux after- and hence alio the white colour of milk,
tained by experiment, poffelfes precifely the properties This famenefs cf curd and albumen fliews us, that

„. je of milk deprived of cream.

^

the coagulation of milk and of albumen depend upon
, vii. Curd, which may be feparated from creamed milk the fame caufe. Heat, indeed, dots not coagulate milk,

by rennet, has all the properties cf coagulated albu- becaufe the albumen in it is diluted with too lar?e a
men. It is white and lolid

;
and wien all tlie moillure quantity of water. But if milk be boiled in cfiii'act

is fqueezed out, it has a good deal of brittleuefs. It with air, a pellicle foon forms on its fi-.rface, which has
is infoluble in water ; but pure alkalies and lime dilfolve the properties of coagulated albumen : if this pellicle be
it readily, efpecially when afiiliied by heat; and when removed, ano'her fuccecds ; and by continuing the boil-

fixed alknli is ufed, a great quantity of ammonia is ing, the whole of the albuminous or curdy matter may
emitted during the folution. The folntiun of curd in be feparated from mi'ik.* When this pellicle is allow-
foda is of a red col. ur, at leail it heat be employed ; cd to remain, it falls at Lft to the bottom of the velfel,

owing probably to the feparation of charcoal irom the where, being cxpofed to a greater heat, it becomes
curd by the adion of the alkali.* Indeed, when a brown, and communicates to milk (hat dlfagrceable
ftrong heat hav been ufed, cha;co.il precipit.itcs as the talle which, in thi; country is called 3 /ini/a! talle. It
folution cools.t The matter d-lfolved by the alkali happens more readily when milk is boiled ..long with

'. 175- may be feparated from it by means of any acid ; but it rice, il ii:r, £;c.

has lolt all the properties ot cut d. It is of a black co- If f.i bi'i'ing milk there be added as much of any nea-
lour, melts like tallow by the application of heat, leaves tral falc as it Ts capable of dilfolving, or of fugar, or of
oily llains on paper, and never acquires the crnlilicnce gum arable, themilk cor.gulate.s and thecu^dfepiratc^.f

I. of cuid.J Hence it appears tiuit curd, by the aftion Alcohol alfo coagulates milk;J as do .-,11 acids, rennet,
of a iixed alkali, is decompofed, and converted into two and the infufion ^oi the f]ov< crs of artichoke, and of the
newfubllancei, ammonia, and oil or ra:hr fa. thilHe

||
It milk be diluted with ten times, its weight

Curd is folublc alfo in acids. If, over curd newly of water, it cannot be made to coagulate at a'il.C

precipitated from milk, and not dried, there be poured Whey, after being filtered, to fep.irate a quantity c^i

eight parts of water, containing as much of any of the curd v.hirh ftdl continues to float through it, is a thin
muieral acids as gives it a fcnfibly acid talle, the whole pellucid fluid, of a yellowilli green coloiTr an J pleafmt

ecU,\\. is dilfolved after a little boiling. ()' Acetous acid and fweeiilh tafle, in which the flavour of milk may be dif-
laaic acid do not dilfolve curd when very much dilu- liugullhed. It alw.iys contains fonae curd ; but nearly

i. ted
II

But thefe acids, when concentrated, dilfolve it the whrle may be feparated by keeping the whey for
men- readily,, and in conftdeiable quantity. «] It is remark- fome time ho-Iing ; a thick white fcum paiher> on the
"^ able enough, that concentrated vegetable acids dilfolve f-irfarc, which in Scotland is known by ih; n imc of
'" curd readily, but have very little adion on it when they foat ivhey. When this fcum, which coufiils of the
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remainder of the curd time to precipitate, is decanted

off, almod as colourlefs as water, and fcarcely any ot

the peculiar tafte of milk can be di^inguilhed in it. If

it be now flowly evaporated, it depofites at laft a num-

ber of white coloured cryftals, which ztc Jugar of milk.

Towards the end of the evaporation, fome cryilaU of

muriat of potafi and of murial of lime m-ake their ap-

petrance.* According to Schecle, it contains alfo a

little phofphat of linie.f

After the falts have been obtained from whey, wliat

reniains concretes in'.o a jelly on cooling. J Hence it

follows, that whey alfo contains ^f.'a/;n<-. Whey, then,

is compofed of water, fugar of milk, gelatine, muriat

of potals, and muriat of lime. The other f.dt«, which

ate fometimes found in it, are otjly accidentally pre-

fcnt.

If whey be allowed to remain for fome time, it be-

comes lour, owing to the formation of a peculiar acid

known by the name of laciic acid. It is to thi;. property

of whey that we are to ^fcribe the acidity wliich milk

contrafis; for neither curd nor cream, perfe(5>ly freed

frfm ferum, feem fufceptible of acquiring acid proper-

ties. Hence the rcafon, alio, th.u milk, after it be-

comes four, always coagulates, lioilsd milk has the

property of continuing longer fweet ; but it is fingular

enough, that it runs i'ooner to putrefaflion than ordi-

nary milk.*

The acid of milk differs confiderably from the ace-

tous J yet vinegar may be obtained irt m milk by a veiy

fimple procefs. If to fomewhat moie tlian 8 lbs. troy

of milk, (ix fpoonluls of alc<h 1 be added, and the mix-

ture well corked be expt fed to a heat fiuTicient to fup-

port fermentation (provided attention be paid to allow

the carbonic acid gas to efcape frc ni time to time), the

whey, in about a month, will be found converted into

vinegar.-f

Milk is almoft tlie only animal fubftance which may
be made to undergo the vinous fermentation, and to af-

ford a liquor refembling wine or beer, from which al-

cohiil may be feparated by dillillation. This fingular

faift Items to hive been firll difcovcred by the Tartars

;

they obtain all their fjiiiituous liquors from mares milk.

It has been afcertained, that milk is incapable of being

converted into wine till it has become four ; alter this,

nothing is necelfary but to place it in the proper tem-

perature, the fermentation begins of its own accord,

and continues till the formation of wine be completed.

f

Scheele Irad obfcrved, that milk was capable of ferment-

ing, and that a great quantity of carbonic acid gas was

. extricated from it during this fernientatinr:.|| But he

did not fufpect, th:it the refult of this fermentation was

the formation of an intoxicating licjuor limilar to wine.

When milk is difliUed by the heat of a water bath,

there comes over water, having the peculiar odour ot

milk; wliich putrefies, and confcquently contains, be-

fides mere water, fuiTie of the otiier cnnltituent parts of

milk. After fome time, the milk co:igtilates,^ as al-

ways happens wht-n hot albumen acquires a certain de-

gree of concentrainn. There remains behind a thick

unfluous yellowilh white fubllance, to which Hoffman
gave the nime oi frar.chipann. This fubftance, when

the fire is increafed, yields at firft a tranfparent liquid,

which becomes gradually more coloured ; fome very

fluid oil comes over, then ammonia, an acid, and at lall

a very thick black oil. Towards the end of the pro-

cefs carbonated hydrogen gas is difcngaged.* There
remains in the retort a coal which contains carbonat of

potafs, muriat of potafs, and phofphat of lime, and
fometimes magnefia, iron, and muriat of fuda.f

Thus we fee, that cows milk is compofed of the fol-

lowing ingredients.

1. Water, 5. Sugar of milk,

2. Oil, 6. Muriat of lime,

3 Albumen, 7. Mnriat of potafs,

4. Gelatine, 8. Sulfhur.

The milk of A\ other animals, as far as it has hither-

to been examined, confifts nearly of the fame ingre-

dients ; but there is a very great difference in their pro-

portion.

Woman's milk has a much fweeter tafte than cows
milk. Wlien allowed to remain at reft for a fufficient

time, a cream gathers on its furface. This cream is

more abundant than in cows milk, and its colour is

ufually much whiter. After it is fepatated, the milk is

exceedingly tliin, and has the appearance rather of whey,
with a bluifh wjiite colour, than of creamed milk. None
of the methods by which cows milk is coagulated fuc-

ceed in producing the coagulation of woman's milk.*

It is certain, h.wever, that it contains curd ; for if it

be boiled, pijllicles form on its furface, which have all

the properties of lurd.f Its not coagulating, there-

fore, muft be attributed to the great quantity of water
with which the curd is diluted.

Though the cream be churned ever fo long, no but-

ter can be obtained from it j but if, after being agita-

ted for fome hours, it be allowed to remain at reft for a

day or two, it feparates into two parts; a fluid which
occupies the inferior part of the veflel, pellucid, and co-

lourlefs, like water, and a thick white undluous fluid,

which Iwims on the furface. The lowermcft fluid con-

tains fugar of milk and fome curd ; the uppermoft
does not differ from cream except in confiftence. The
oily part of the cream, then, cannot be feparated by agi-

tation from the curd. J This cream contain-, a greater

portion of curd than the cream of cows milk.*

When this milk, alter the curd Is feparated from it,

is flowly evaporated, it yulds cryllals of fugar of milk,

and of muriat ot foda. The quantity of fug.ir i- rather

greater than in cow's milk. According to Haller, the

fugar obtained from cow's milk is to that obtained

from an equal quantity of woman's milk as 35:58, and
fometimes as 37 : 67, and in all the intermcdiite ratios.

Thus it appears, th.u woman's milk differs irom that

of cows in three particulars.

1. It contains a much fmaller qu.mtity of curd.

2. Its oil is fo intimately combined with its curd,

that it does not yield butter.

3. It contains rather more fugar of milk.

Parmentler and Deyeux afcertained, that the quan-

tity of curd in woman's milk increafes in proportion to

the time after delivery.
||

Nearly the fame thing has

been obferved with refpeifl to cow's milk.

Asses milk has a very ftr. ng rsfembl.'.nce to hu-

man milk: it has nearly the fame colour, fmell, and
confiftence. When left at refl for a fufficient time, a

cream forms upon its lurface, b.it by no means in fiich

abundance as in woman's milk. This cream, l)y very

longat^itaiion, yields a butter, which is al ways foft, white,

and talleleA ; and, what is fingular, very readily mixes

again with the butter milk ; but it may be again fepa-

rated
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• uu.
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Milk,

Salivj.

farmen-

281
pecu-

rities.

283
tats milk.

rated by agitation, while the veffcl, which contains it, is and is compofed of muriat of foda and phofphat of

plunged in cold water. Creamed alfes milk is thin, and limc.f

has an agreeable fweetifh tafte. Alcohol and acids le- The tartar of the teeth, which is a cruft depofited Tartar of
parate from it a little curd, which hai but a fmall de- from faliva, confifts, as Fourcroy has afcertained, of the teeth.

gree of confidence. The ferum yields fugar of milk phofjihat cf lime. 288
'i'he PANCREATIC JUICE has never been examined f*""'^''"^

wiih much attention ; but it does not appear, from the J""^'

experiments that have been made, to differ much from ^^'^,Zt'^'"'
faliva.

and muriat of lime.*

AfTcs milk therefore differs from cows milk in three

particulars.

1. Its cream is lefs abundant and more infipid.

2. It contains lefs curd.

3. It contains more fugar of milk : the proportion is

35 : 80.

Goats milk, if we except its confiftence, which is

greater, docs not differ much from cows milk. Like

that milk, it throws up abundance of cream, from which

butter is eafily obtained. The creamed milk coagu-

Sect. X. Of Bile.

Trxicr,

Nucl, &c.
as quoted
hy Haller,

Bile is a liquid of a yelIo\ti(h green colour, an unc- ^hj*^'- ^i-

tuous feel, and bitter talte, is fecreted by the liver ; and
^^'

in moll animals confiderable quantities of it are ulually
found colkfted in the gall bladder.

Great attention has been paid to this liquid by phy

W. p.

284

Lues juft as cows milk, and yields a greater quantity of ficians ; becaufe the ancients were accullomed to afcribe

curd. Its whey contains fugar of milk, muriat of lime, a very great number of difeafes, and even afftiSions of
and muriat of foda.

f

the mind, to its agency. The mod accurate chemical
Ewes milk refembles almoft precifely that of the analylis of it which has hitherto appeared is that of J.Ir

cow. Its cream is rather more abundant, and yields a Cadet, which was publilhed in the Memoirs of the
res milk,

(j^^g^ which never acquires the confiftence of butter French Academy of Sciences for the year 1767. Se-

from cows milk. Its curd has a fat and vifcid appear- veral iniportant obl'ervations had been previoufly mads

Hi. p.

g.

285
ires

Ik.

ance, and is not without difficulty made to alTunie ihe on it by Boyle, Boerhaave, Verheyen, Ramfay, and
confillence of the curd of cows milk. It makes excel- Baglivi ; and fome facts have (ince been added to cur
lent cheefe. j chemical knowledge of bile by Maclurg and Fnurcrov.
Mares milk is tliinner than that of the cow, but The experiments have chiefly been confined to the bile

fcarcely fo thin as human milk. Its cieam cannot be ot oxen, known in this country by the n.ime cf "a!!

;

converted into butter by agitation. The creamed milk becaufe it is moll ealily procured in large quantities.

'biJ. p
t.

coagulates precifely as cows milk, but the curd is not

fo abundant. The ferum contains fugar of milk, ful-

phat of lime, and muriat of lime.

H

Sect. IX. Of Salwa.

The fluid fecreted in the mouth, which flows in con-

fiderable quantity during a repall, is known by the

name oifaliva. No accurate analylis has hitherto been

made of it, though it poflelfes fome veiy fingular pro-

perties.

It is a limpid fluid like water, but much more vifcid :

it has neither fmell nor talle.

Its fpecific gravity, according to Hamberger, is

1.0167.* When agitated, it frothes like all other ad-

hefive liquids ; indeed it is ufually mixed with air, and

has the appearance ot fruth.

'^arceffui.
It neither mixes readily with water nor oil ;-|- but

Hcr,ibiii. by trituration in a mortar, it may b^ mixed fo with wa-

54- ter ab to pais through a fiher.J; It has a great affinity

orJycccit
f-Q^ oxygen, abibrbs it readily Iroin the air, and gives it

'aurcroy

n. tie

2S9

x86
operties

faliva.

if-
vi-

The fpecific gravity of bile feems to vary, like that Properties
of all other animal fluids. According to Hartmann, it °^ bile.

is 1.027.* When ftrongly agitated, it lathers \\kt ' HolUr',
foap; and for this reafon, as well as from a medical Phf- vi-

theory concerning its ufe, it has been often called an J-*^-

ammalfoap.
It mixes readily with water in any proportion, and

affumes a yellow colour: but it refufes to unite with
oil when the two fluids are agit.ited together ; the in-
llant that they are Idt at rell, the oil feparates and
fwims on the furface-t | j?^,,,ySy,

When muriatic acid is poured upon bile, let it be ever Tbefaur.

fo trelh, an odour of (ulphurated iiydrogen gas is con- ^'^' ^'^'"^

Itantly exhaled .J When on 100 part, of ox bile four "{Z]^'
parts of ilrong muriatic acid are poured, the whole in- p.

10!'^'

llaiitly coagulates; but in fome hours the gieater part ' 290
bei-omes a^jin fluid ; and when palled chroiigli the hlt-r 'ts compo-
it leaves 0.26 of a white matter, which hasall the pro- "'^'J'

P^"""-

perties of albumen.^ This muter was deteded by '.^'•^"'

i<-amfay ; who found that it could be precipitated from j-gT p^'
out again to other bodies.

tj
Hence the re..fon why bile by alcohol, acetous acid, fulphat of potaiV, and mu- J40.

gold or filver, triturated with faliva in a mi>rt.ir, is oxy- rial of foda.* Cadet afcertained, that ico parts oi i IbiJ-

dated, as Diitenner has obferved ; and why the killing ox bile contain about 0.52 of albumen. It is precipi-
' 'Tk-f^nr.

ot mercury by oils is much tacllitaied by fpitting into tatcd in a llate ' f mirirv Kv ,^vir m^,.-; ,.;- .,,; 1
•£•*"

[",'• ^^'' the mixture. 5[ Hence alfo, in all piob.ibility, the rea- vi.

foil that faliva is a ufcful application to fores of the fkin.

the abumen, li?.s a fine gi afs-green col, ur. When con- Cbim. vii.

centrated by fome hours evaporation in a glafa cucur- '"'•

i)it on hot coals, it depofites a very copious precipi-
tate, and lofes almoft the whole ot iii, green colour. By
longer evaporation, a new precipitate, fiinil.ir to the
tirlt, appears, and the rem. lining liquid affumes the
colour of beer, 'lliis precipitate polfcifss all the pro-

80 parts of water nearly pure, then a little carbonat of perties of liie rfm of biU. In it* m..ilt llate it amounts
ammonia, fome oil, and an acid, which perhaps is the to 10.8 parts,j The fame fubftnuces may be ob- \CjJct,aul.
prullic. The refiduum amounts to about 1.56 parts, taiiied from bile by nitric acid ; but the refin in that

SuppL. Vol. III. I i cajj

'kid.

if.
vi.

Dogs, and feveral other animals, li.ive conil.mtly re-

couife to this remedy, and with much advantage.

Saliva is coagulated by o.\y-muriat ot mercury, by

alcohol, and by nitre."* Therefore, in all probability,

it contains albumen and gelatine, or fome analogous

fubftances.

When 100 parts of faliva are diftilled, there come over

-'* witw ».v^i)i..i!u auv'Uk w.^.; tii atuuijicil. il IS prCCipi- ' "•Jffr.

:a:cd in a llate t f purity by oxymuriatie acid, pro- ^f"'
"*

ifided that acid be not employed in txcefs.t f ?'

Ihe muriatic acid fohition, alter the Icparation of ^/,,„. ^^
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teftinal canal, and ftop up the pufTage altogether. Thefe Biliary c»i

• Cadit,

+ nu. p.

3S°-

cafe lias a yellow colour, and its properties are fomc

wh.it altered.* concretions have got the name of iiliarj calculi or gall-

If 100 parts of bile be gently evaporated to diynefs Jlones. As they are found in the midft of bile, and

by a very moderate heat, the dry mufb only weighs lO as the fubllances of wliich they are conipofed mull be

parts, and his a brownilli bl.tcl; col.nir. When expofed derived from the bile, it is proper to give an account of

culi.

\ ItiJ.

* UiJ. p.

p. 56.

litJ. p. 46:

§ Fourerey.

111. 29:-

nj.

to a llrong heat in a crucible, this matter fwclls u}

tikes fire, and emits very tliick fumes. The refiJuum

amounts to 1.C9. By lixiviaiion with water, 1.87 of

cryftallizid foda may be obtained
;i

confcquently 100

parts c\i bile contain, according to Mr Rirwan's tabic,

o.40354f> of pure foda. But it is evident that, by this

method, part of the foda n)ull luve been evaporated ;

tliereforc 100 parts of bile contain more than 0.403546

of foda. Befides llic foda, there is found alfo a Imall

portion of muri.it of foda.

J

Cadet found tiie reliduuin, after the feparation of the

fdts, of a black colour: it gave fume traces of iron.

He alfo obtained a calcareous fait from bile, which he

confiJered as a fulphat ; but it ij more than probable

that it was phofphat ot hnie.

Cadet alio obtained from bile, by evaporating the

muriatic acid folution after the feparation of the rcfin,

a fait which cryflallized in trapeziums ; it had a fweslilh

tade, ard was conlidered by him as analogous to fugar

of milk.*

Thus we fee that bile contains the following ingre-

dients :

Water, 5. A fweetifh fait,

Refin, 6. Muriat of foda,

Albumen, 7- Phofphat of lime,

Soda, y. Iron.

The proportion of thefe ingredients has by no means

been afcertained. The prefence of iron has been de-

nied in bile, becaufe it gives no blue precipitate with

prullk alkali, and becaul'e timfturc of nut-galls docs not

give it a black colour .f But thefe reafons are infufli-

cient to oveiturn the experiment of Cadet, who adlually

found it in bile.

When four parts cf vinegar and five of bile are mix-

ed together, the mixture has a fwect tafte, and does not

ccagulaie milk. The laftic acid has precifely the fame

elleft as vinegar. |;

W^ien bile is didilled in a water bath, it afF.irds a

tranfparent watery liquor, which contra(51s a pretty

ftrong odour, not unlike tint < f mulk or amber, efpe-

cially if the bile has been kept f.r fome days before it

is fubmitted to diftilUtion.J Tlie reliduum is cf a

deep brownifli green ; it attraifts moiftu'e frcm the air,

and dilTclves readily in water. When dllViUed in a re-

tort, it affords a warery liquor of a yellowifli colour.

them here, becaufe their properties cannot fail to ilirow

fome additional liglit on the natuie of bile itfclf. 191

Bili.iry calculi, all of them at leafl which have been Biliary ct

hitherto examined with attention, may be divided into '"'' "^

three clalTe^.
thrcckind

1. The firft kind comprehends tliofc which have a
white colour, and a ciyllalli/ed, lliinifig, lamellated

ftruiflure.

2. The fecond is dark coloured, and has precifely

the appearance of iafpilfated bile. Both thefe kinds arc

combuUible.

3. The third kind comprehends thofe gall (lones

which do not flame, but gradually wafte away at a red

heat.

We fhall take a view of each i f thefe kinds of bilia-

ry calculi in tiicir order. For tlie greater pait of the

chemical knowledge which his been hitherto acquired i

of them, the world is chietly indebted to Mr Four- j
croy. 291

I. The firft fpecies of biliary calculi «as pr)inted out Propcnie

for the til It time by H.ilier, in a didVrtation publiC/icd "^ ''"^'''i'

in I 749. AValther alterwaiJs added fevcral 11- w fafts

;

and at lafl it was accurately derciibcd by Vicq d'Azyr.*

It is almoft always of an oval (hape, fnmetirnes as large

as a pigeon's egg, but commonly about the fi/.e of a

fpat row's ; and for the mofl pait only one calculus

(v hen of this fpecies) is found in ihc gall bladder at a

time. It has a white coK>ur; and when broken, pre-

fents cryflalline plates, or ftrix, brilliant and white like

mica, and having a folt greafy feel. Sometimes its co-

lour is yellow or gretnilh ; and it has conllantly a nu-

cleus of infpiifated bile.f t Fcur.n

It? fpecific gravity is lower than tliat of water : Gren ''''"' '''.

found the fpecific gravity of one 0.803.^;
"" '"'

When expofed to a heat confiderably greater than
j ^i„„, </<

that of boiling water, this cryllallized calculus foftens aim. v.

and melts, and cryftallizes ag lin when the temperature 186.

is lowered.^ It is altogether inl'oluble in water ; but § !''"'-'»

hot alcohol dilfolves it with facility. Alcohol, of the
'*"'•''• M

temperature of 167°, dillolves Vr of its weight of this I

fublUnce ; but alcohol, at the temperature of 60°,

fc.ircely didolvcs any of it.* As the alcchcl cools, * ^i-'^- p.

the matter is dcpoli-.ed in brilliant | lates refembllng '^°-

talc or boracic acid.f It is foluble in oil cf turpen-^ /"

tine.;}; When melted, it has the appearance of oil, . V;„^

' t f''''J- m

and impregnated with iilkali, oil, c.arbonat of ammonia, and exhales the odour ol melted wax : when fuddenly MJ. v. i(

carbonic acid, and hydrogen gas. The coaly reliduum

is ealily incinera'ed.* Bile, expofed to a temperature

between 65° and I'.j", iVon lofes its colour and vilcidity,

acquires a naufeous fmell, and dcpofites whitifh mucil.i-

gin HIS flakef. After tlie putiefai51ion has made confi-

derable progrefs, its fmell becomes fweet, and refembles

amber. f If bile be heated, and flightly concentr.iied

by ev.nporation, ifmay be kept for many months with-

out alteration \.

Seer. XI. Of BiLUkr Calculi.

Hard bndies fometimes form in the gall bladder, or

in the duft through which the bile naiFes into the in-

I

heated, it evaporates altogether in a thick fmoke. It

is foluble in pure alkalies and the folution has all the

properties of a foap. Nitric acid alfo diifolves it; but

it is precipitated unaltered by water.

f

1
Fomrc

This matter, which is evidently the fame with the ''"(;
'"'

cryftals which Cadet obtained from bile, and which he

confidered as analogous to fugar cf milk, has a (Irong

refemblance to fpermaceti. Like that fubftance, it is

of an oily nature, and inflammable ; but it differs from

it in a variety of particulars.

Since it is contained in bile, it is not difficult to fee

how it may cryftallize in the gall bladder if it happens
J

to be more abundant tlian ufual; and the coafequence ^
mud
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he

1.

mud be a gall (lone of this fpecies. Fourcroy found

a quantity of the fame fubftance in the dried human
liver.*

2. The fecond fpecies of biliary calculus is of a round

. or polygonal fliape, of a grey colour exteriorly, and

brown withijj. It is formed of concentric layers of a

matter which feems to be infpilfated bile ; and there is

ufiially a nucleus of the white cryftalline matter at the

centre. For the moft part there are many of this

fpecies of calculus in the gall-bladder together : indeed

it is frequently filled with them. Their fize is ufuiUy

much fmaller than that of the laft fpecies.

This is the moll common kind of g;)ll ftone. It may
be confidered as a mixture of infpilTated bile, and ot the

cryllalline matter which forms tlie fiift fpecies : and the

appearance of c;ilculi of this kind mull vary conlider-

ably, according to the proportion of thefe ingredients.

3. Concerning the third fpecies of gall-llone, very

little is known with accuracy. Dr Saunders tells us,

that he has met with fome gall-llones infnluble both in

alcohol and oil of turpentine; fome which do not flame,

but become red, and confume to an alh like a char-

coal.f Haller quotes feveral examples of limilar cal-

culi.

J

Gall Hones often occur in the inferior animals, parti-

cularly in cows and hogs ; but the biliary concretions

of thefe animals have not hitherto been examined with

attention.

Sect. XII.

295.
pcrtlcs

ears.

tunroy

n, your,

'hf-
x. 256
ij. p.

;j. p.

•ij.

Of Te.irs.

That peculiar fluid which is employed in lubrica-

ting the eye, and which is emitted in conliderable quan-

tities when wc exprefs grief by weeping, is known by

the name of h-art. For an accurate analyfis cf this fluid

chemillry is indebted to Melfrs Fourcroy and Vauque-

lin. Befoie their dilFertaiion, which was publilhed in

1791, appeared, fcarcely any thing was known about

the nature of tears.

The liquid called tears is tranfparent and colourlefs

like water; it has fcarcely any fmell, but its talle is al-

ways perceptibly fait. lis fpecific gravity is I'oniewhat

greater than tliat of dldilkd water. It gives to paper,

Rained with the juice of the petals of mallows or violet,

a permanently green colour, and tlierefore contains a

fixed alkali.* It unites with water, whether cold or

hot, in all proportions. Alkalies unite with it readily,

• and render it more fluid. The mineral acids produce

no apparent change upon it.f Expofed to the air,

this liquid gradually evaporates, and becomes thicker.

When nearly reduced to a llite oi drynefs, a numb.r
of cubic cryllals form in the midll of a kind of muci-

lage. Thefe cryflals polfefs the properties of mutiat of

foda ; only they tinge vegetable blues green, and there-

fore contain an excels of loJa. The mucil.iginous mat-

ter acquires a yellowiili colour as it dries. J
This liquid boils like water, excepting that a confi-

derable froth coUeils on its furface. If it be kept a

fufficient time at the boiling temperature, -r'i#o P^fts of

it evapor.ite in water ; and there remain about .04 parts

of a yellowilh matter, which by dillillation in a llrong

heat yield water and a little oil : the reliJuum confills

of different faline matters.}"

When alcohol is poured into this liquid, a mucilagi-

nous matter is precipitated in the form of large white

flakes. The alcohol leaves behind it wlien evaporated,

traces ofmuriat of foda and foda. The rcfidaiim which
remains behind, when infpillated tears are burnt in the

open air, exhibit fome traces of phofpliat of lime and
phofphat of foda.

II

Thus it appears that tears are compofcd tf the fol-

lowing ingredients:

1 . Water, 4. Soda,

2. Mucilage, 5. Phofphat of lime,

3. Muriat of /oda, 6. Phofphat cf foda.

The faline parts amount only to about 0.01 of the
whole, or probably not fo much.
The miicilagt contained in the tears has the property

of abforbing oxygen gradually from the atmofphere,
and of becoming thick and vifcid, and of a yellow co-

lour. It is then infoluble in water, and remains long
fufpended in it without alteration. When a fufficient

quantity of oxy-muriatic acid is poured into tears, a
yellow flaky precipitate appears abfolutely fimilar to

this infpilfated mucilage. The oxy-muriatic acid lf»fcs

its peculiar odour ; hence it is evident that it has given

out oxygen to the mucilage. The property which this

mucilage has of abforbing oxygen, and of acquiring

new qualities, explains the changes which take place in

tears which aie expofed for a long time to the aflion

of the atmofphere, as is the cafe in thofe perfons who
labour under a fillnla lachrymalis.*

The MUCUS of the nofe has alfo been examined by
Fourcroy and Vauquelin. They found it compofed of

precifely the fame ingredients with the (ears. As this

fluid is more expofed to the ai-Ticn of the air than the

tears, in moll cafes its mucilage has undergone lefs or
more ot that change which is the confequence of the

abforption of oxygen. Hence the reafun of the great-

er vifcidity and confidence of the mucus of the nofe :

hence alfo the great conlillence which it acquires du-
ring cclds, where the aiflion of the atmofphere is afliil-

ed by the increafed aiflion of the parts.

f

Sect. XIII. O/5/.vor;,;.

Within the capfular ligament of the different joints

of the body, theie is contained a peculiar hquid, in-

tended evidently to lubricate the parts, and to facilitate

tlieir motion. This liqu d is known among anatomiils

by the name (jiJinovia.

Whether it be the fame in different animals, or even
in all the different joints of tlie fame animal, has noc
been determined ; as no accurate analyfis of the finovia

of different animals has been attempted. The only
analyfis of finovia which has hitherto appeared is that

by Mr Margueron, which was publiflied in the 14th

volume of the Annalcs </..• Ch:m':e- He made ufe of fi-

novia obtained from the joints of the lower extremities

of oxen.

The finovia of the ox, when it has jull flowed from
the joint, is a vifcid f.mi-tran'parent fluid, of a greenilli

white colour, and a fmell not unli':e frog fpawn. It

very foon acquires the coiililLnce ofjelly ; and this hap-
pens equally whether it be kept in a cold or a hot tem-
perature, whether it be expofed to the air or excluded
from it. Tliis confillence doss not continue long ; the

finovia foon recovers again its fluidity, and at the fame
time depofites a thready-like matter.*

Sinovia mixes readily with water, and imparts to

that liquid a great deal of vifcidity. The mixture

frothes when agitated ; becomes rnilky when boiled,

I i 2 and
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Sinovu,

Semen.

t Mur-
gutron, Ann-

Ji Chim-

xiv, 126.

Its conipo-

)icnt puts.

} /i,V. p.

Ij6_I30.

and depofites fome pellicles on the fides of ihc difli ; but

its vifcidiiy is not dimini(hcd.-|-

Wlien alcohol is poured into finovia, a v. hite fub-

ftitncc prccipisates, whidi has all the properties of aU

bumen. One hundred puts of linoviK contain 4.52 of

albumen. The liquid llill continues as vifcid as cTer ;

but if acetous acid be poured into it, the vilcidity dif-

appeart ahoge.her, tlie liquid become* tranlparent, and

depolltes a quantity of matter in white threads, which

policifcs the following; puipcrties :

1

.

It has the colour, fniell, talle, and elafticity of vc-

gctable gluten.

2. It is foluble in concentrated acids and pure al-

kalies.

3. It is foluble in cold water, the folution frothes ;

acids and alcohcl precipitate the fibrous n'.acter in

flakes. One hundred parts of fmovia contain 1 1.86 of

this matter.

I

When tlic liquid, after thcfe fubllances have been fe-

parated from it, is concentrated by evaporation, it de-

pofites cryftah of acelite of foda. Sinovia, therefore,

contains/o^fl. Margneion found that 100 parts of fi-

novia contained about c.71 of foda.

When llrong fulphuiic, muriatic, nitric, acetic, or

fulphuroiis acid is poured into linovia, a numb:r of

uhite flakes precipitate at firll, but they ate foon re-

dilfolved, and the vilcidity of the liquid continues.

When thefe acids are diluted with fi»e times their weight

of water, they diminilh the tranfparency of finovia, but

not its vif.;idity ; but when they are fo much diluted

that their acid tafte is juft perceptible, they precipitate

the peculiar thready inaUer, and the vifcidity of the fi-

novia difappears.^

Wlun linovia is expofed to a dry atmofphere it gra-

dually evaporates, and a fcaly refiduum remains, in

vrliich cubic cryftals, and a white faline efilorefccnce,

are apparent. The cubic cr) ftals are uuitiat of foda.

One hundred parts of finovta contain about 1.75 ot this

fait. The faline efllorefcence is carbonat of foda.||

Sinovia foon putrefies in a moill atmolpheie, and du-

ring the putrefacftion ammonia is exhaled. W hen fino-

via is ditiilled in a retort ilure comes over, lir:^ water,

vhich foon putrefies ; then water containing ammonia ;

then cmpyreumatic oil and carbonat of ammonia. From

the refiduum muriat and carbonat of foda may be ex-

trailed by lixiviation. The coal contains fome phof-

^nu. 118. phat of lime.f

Trom tiie analyfis of Mr Mar^ueron it appears that

finovia is compofed of the following ingredients

:

1 1.86 fibious matter,

4.52 albumen,

1. 7 J muriat of foda,

.7 1 foda,

.70 phofpbat of lime (n),

80.57 water.

$ IhiJ. p.
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Sect. XIV. Of Sehsn.

The peculiar liquid fecreted in the teftes of males,

and deflined for the impregnation of females, is known

} TM. p.

66.

Part 1

by the name of /,men. The human femen alone has Scimn

hitherto been fubjeiled to chemical analyfis. Notiiing
^•^~''~^

is known concerning the fcminal fluid of other animals.

Vauquelin publiflied an analyfis of the human femen in

1791. .101

Semen, when newly cjefled, is evidently a mixture I'ropcrti

of two diffeient fubllanccs : the one, fluid and milky,
"^ '^^'"'"

which is fuppofed to be fecreted by the proflate gland ;

the other, which is confidered as the true fecretion of
the teftes 's a thick mucilaginous fubflance, in which
numerous white fliining filaments may be dilicovered.* ' f'-"'-

It has a flight difagreeable odour, an acrid irritating 7"'''">'^

talle, and its fpecific gravity is greater than that of ^' '"''"""

water. When rubbed in a mortar it becomes frothy,
*'

and ot the confidence of pomatum, in confetjuence of
its enveloping a great number of air bubbles. It con-
verts paper Uained with the blolfoms of mallows or
violets to a green colour, and confcqueiuly contains an
alkali.f iUiJ.f
As the liquid cools, the mucilaginous part becomes 65.

tranfparent, and acquires greater confillency ; bnt in

about twenty minutes after its emiflion, the whule be-

comes peritialy liquid. This liqiiefadion is not owing
to the abiorption of nK.ifture from the air, fi.r it lofcs

inllead of acquiring weight during its cxpofurc to the

atniufphere ; nor is it owing to the aclion of tlie air,

for it takes place equally in clofe vclfcls.J

Semen is infoluble in water before this fpontanenus

liquefaftion, but afterwards it dilfolves readily in it.

When alcohol or oxy-muriaiic acid is poured into this

folution, a number of wliite flakes are precipitated.^ § IliJ.
j

Concentrated alkalies facilitate its combination with 70.

water. Acids readily dillolve the femen, and the folu-

tion is not decompofed by alkalies ; neither indeed is the

alkaline folution decompofed by acids.
||

|j
liiJ.

j

Lime difengtges no ammonia from frcfli femen ; but 7i-

after that fluid has remained for fome time in a moid
and warm atmofphere, lime feparates a great quantity

from it. Conlequently ammonia is formed during the

expofure of femen to air.f] .,

When oxy-mutiatic acid is poured into fcmcn, a yj.

number ot while flakes precipitate, and tlic acid lufcs joi

its peculiar odour. Thcle flakes are infoluble in water, Itscomf

and even in acids. If the quantity of acid be fjfficient, "••'"' V"

the femen acquires a yellow colour. Thus it appears

that femen contains a mucilaginous fubflance, analogous

to that of the tears, which coagulates by abforbing oxy-

gen. Mr Vauquelin obtained from ico parts of femen
fix parts of this mucilage.

When femen is expofed to the air abnut the tempe-

rature of 60°, it becomes gradually covered with a

tranfparent pellicle, and in three or four days depofites

fmall tranfparent cryftals, often eroding each other in

fuch a manner as to reprefent the fpokes of a wheel.

'I'hefe cry dais, when viewed through a microfcopc, ap-

pear to be tbur-fided prifms, terminated by very long

i'our-fided pyramids. They may be feparatcd by di-

luting the liquid with water, and decanting it off". They
have all the properties of phofplrit of lime.* If, after ' UiJ. p

the appearance of thefe crydals, the femen be llill ;il- 67 and

;

lowed to remain eipofed to the atmofphere, the pellicle

on

( N ) Mr Hatchett found only 0.208 of phofphat of lime in the finovia which he examined. He found, hovtr-

ever, traces of lomc other phofphat ; probably phofphat of foda. P/Al. Tranf. 1 -jfjc), p. 246.
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on its furface gradually thickens, anJ a number of quantity of water. At the fame time it exhales the Liquor of

white round bodies appear on different parts of it. odour of boiled white of egg.f the Am-

Thefe bodies alfo are phofphat of lime, prevented from Acids render it more tranfparent. Alkalies preci- ^_^^i^!i„^

cryftallizing regularly by the too rapid abftraftion of pitate an animal matier in fmall flakes. Alcohol like- 1 ^"i- •>'

moifture. Mr Vauquelin found that loo parts of fe- wife produces a flaky precipitate, which, when col- Ci/m.xxxiJi.

men contain three parts of phofphat of lime.f If at lefted and dried, becomes tranfparent, and very like
^"''

. this period of the evaporatien the air becomes moift, glue. The infufion of nut-galls produces a very co-

pious brown coloured precipitate. Nitrat of filver oc-

cafions a white precipitate, which is infoluble in nitric

acid, and confequ^ntly is muriat of filver.

f

\ liu.

When flowly evaporated it becomes flighlly milky,
a tranfparent pellicle forms on its furface, and it leaves

03
or of

xxziil

other cry rials appear in the femen, which have the pro-

perties of carbonat of foda. The evaporation does not

go on to complete exficcation, unlefs at the tempera-

ture of 77°, and when the air is very dry. When all

the moifture is evaporated, the femen has loft 0.9 of its

weight, the refiduum is femi-tranfparent like horn, and a refiduum which does not exceed 0.012 of the whole
By lixiviating this refiduum, and evaporating the ley,

cryftals of muriat and carbonat of foda, may be obtain-

ed. The remainder, when incinerated, exh.iles a fetid

and ammoniacal odour, refembling that of burninghorn

;

the afhes confilt of a fmall quantity of carbonat of foda,

and of phofphat and carbonat of lime.J | IbiJ, f.
Thus we fee that the liquor of the human amnios is 272.

compofed of about

98.8 water,

r albumen,
1.2

-J
muriat of foJi, fod.i,

(.phofphat of lime, lime,

brittle.

J

When femen is kept in very moift air, at the tem-

perature of about 77°, it acquires a yellow colour, like

that of the yolk of an egg; its tafte becomes acid, it

exhales the odour of putrid fifli, and its furface is co-

vered with abundance of the bylFus feptica.^

When dried femen is expofed to heat in a crucible,

it melts, acquires a brown colour, and exhales a yellov/

fume, having the odour of burnt horn. When the heat

is raifed, the matter fwells, becomes black, and gives

out a ftrong odour of ammonia. When the odcur of

ammonia difappears, if the matter be lixiviated with

water, an alkaline folution may be obtained, which, by
evaporation, yields cryftals of carbonat gf foda. Mr
Vauquelin iound that 100 parts of femen contain one While the foetus is in the uterus, a curdy-like matter Curdy m^it-

part of foda.^ If the refiduum be incinerated, there is depofited on the furface of its {kin, and in particular ter dcpofit-

will remain only a quantity of white alhes, confifting of parts of its body. This matter is often found collected ^'^ "" '***

1 00.0
304

phofphat of lirne.

Thus it appears that femen is compofed of the fol-

lowing ingredients :

90 water,

6 mucilage,

3 phofphat of lime,

I ibda.

100

Sect. XV. Liquor of ihe Amnios.

The fcelus in the uterus is enveloped in a peculiar

in confiderable quantities. It is evidently depolited
^'*'"'

from the liquor of the amnios ; and ronfequently the
knowledge of its peculiar nature muft throw confider-
able light upon the properties and ufe of that hquor.
For an analyfis of this fubftance we are alfo indebted to
Vauquelin and Buniva.

Its colour is white and brilliant : it has a foft feel,

and very much refembles newly prepared foap. It is-

infoluble in water, alcohol, and oils. Pure alkalies dif--

folve part of it, and form with it a kind of foap. On
burning coals it decrepitates like a fait, becomes dry
and bluck, exhales vapours which have the odour
of empyreumatic oil, and leaves a refiduum which is

very difficultly reduced to afties. When heated in a
platinum crucible it decrepitates, lets an oil exfude.

membranous covering, to which anatomifts have given

the n.ime oi amnios. Within this .ininios there i^ a li-

quid, diftinguiftied by the name of the liquor o/tL' am-

nios, which furrounds the foetus on every part. This curls up like horn, and leaves a refiduum, confifting

liquid, as might have been expeiSed, is very different chiefly of carbonat of lime.f }i2/^, p..

in different animals, at kaft the liquoramnii in women Thefe properties (hew that this matter is different
^"'*

and in cows, which alone have hitherto been analyfed, from every one of the component parts oi the liquor of
have n't the fmalleft refemblance to each other. Thefe the amnios, and that it has a gieat refemblance to the
two liquids have been lately analyfed by Vauquelin and fat. It i^ probable, -m Vauquelin and Buniva have
Buniva, and the refult of their analyfis has been publilh- conjedlured, that it is formed Irom the albumen of that

ed in the 33d volume of the Annales d: Chimie. liquid, whicii has undergone fome unkno%vn changes.
I. The liquor of the amnios of wcmcn is a fluid of a It has been long known, that the parts of a fcctus

flightly milky colour, a weak but pleafant odour, and which has lain for fome time alter it has been deprived
a ialtilh tafte. The white colour is owing to a curdy of life in the uterus, are fometimes converted into a
matter fufpended in it, for it may be obtained quite kind of fatty matter. It is evident that this fubftance,

tranfparent by filtration.* after it is depofited upon the fkin of the foetus, muft
Its fpecific gravity is i.ooj. It gives a green co- prcferve it in a great meafure from being acled upon

lour to the tincture of violets, and yet it reddens very by the liquor of the amnios. -j.

decidedly the tincture of turnfol. Thefe two proper- 2. The liquor of the amnios of the cow has a viici- Liquor of

ties would indicate at once the prefence ol an acid and dity fimilar to mucilage of gum arable, a brownifh red <hc amnios,

of an alkdli. It frothes confiderably when ai;itated. colour, an acid and bitter taite, and a peculiar odour.
On the application of heat it becomes opaque, and has not unlike that of fome vegetable extraiSs. Its fpeclfic

then a great refemblance to milk diluted with a large gravity is 1.028. It reddens the tiniflure of turnfol,

and;

of the
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and therefore contains an acid. Muriat of barytes and the uf;<r aciJb ; but the fachlj^ic acid Joes not fur- Urine

caufcs a very abundant precipitate, which renders it pro- iiilh ammonia by dilliUalion like the amniotic. The ^"^'""'^

bablt that it contains lulpliuiic acid. Alcoliol fcpar;ites uric acid is not lb fohible in hot water as ihe amniotic,

I'roni it a gre.it quanlity <.t' a rcddilh coloured matter. y it does not cryftalli/.e in while brilliant needles and it is

When this liquid is evaporated, a thick frothy fcum infolubic In boiling alcohol ; in both which refpeifls it

gathers on the furface, which is eafily feparated, and in differs completely from amniotic acid.*
'cC""'

''

which fomc while acid-talleJ crydals may be dilcovei-
Sect. XVI. Of Urike.

p-'"?'"'

ed. By continuing the evaporation, the matter be- .300
comes thick, and vifcid, and has very much the look of No animal fubftance has atiradled more attention y^j^^

honey. Alcohol boiled upon ihis thitk mailer, and than urine, both on account of iis fuppofed connec-

filtered otf, depofites upon cooling brilliant needle-form- tii n with various difeafcs, and on account of the very

ed cryllals nearly an inch in length. Thcfe cryllals fingular proJuc'ls which have been obtained from it.

may be obtained in abundance by evaporating the li- Mr 15oyle, and the other chemifts who were his con-

quer of the amnios to a fourth part of its bulk, and temporaries, were induced to .itlend particularly to this

then allowing it to cool. The cryllals foon make their liquid, by the dilcovery of a method of obtaining

appearance. They may be feparated and purified by phofphorus from it. Buerhaave, I laller, Haupt, Mar-

wafting them in a fmall <iuantrty of cold waler. The!e graf, Pott, Rouelle, Proufl, and Klaproth, fucceflively

cryllals have the piopcrties of an acid.^ improved the method of obtaining the phofphoric falts

If after the ftparalion of this acid the liquor of the from urine, or added fomething to our knowledge of

amnios be evaporated to the conlillence of a fyrup, large the component pans of thefe falls. Scheele added

tranlp-ircnt cryllals appear in it, which have all ihe pro- greatly to our knowledge of urine by deleting fcveral

Denies of fulplsat of foda. 'i'he liquid of the amnios new lubllances in it which had not been fufpeded.
' -'- -'•->•- '1- Cruicklhauk ha^ given us a very valuable paper on orina

in the fecond edition ot Rollo'i DUibttci ; and Fourcroy

and Vrfuquelin have lately publilhcd the moll complete

analyfis of it which has hilherlo appe.ired.

Ficfli urine is a liquid of a peculiar aromatic odour,

an orange colour, of greater or kfs intenfity, and an

acrid laline tafte.

Its fpeciHc gravity varies from i .005 to 1.033.* ' ^''"'"^

I. It reddens paper ftained with turnfol and with/-'"'.-^

the juice of radifties, and tberetore contains an acid. ^'s- "

When 2. If a folution of ammonia be poured into frefh
'^°'
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When burnt, it leaves a very large coal, which is

readily incinerated, and leaves a little white alhes, com-

pofed of phofphat of magnefia, and a very fmall pro-

portion of phofphat of lime.
II

The acid fubllance is of a white and brilliant colour ;

its talle has a very flight degree of fourneA ; it reddens

the tinaure of turnfol ; it is fcarcely foluble in cold

water, but very readily in hot water, from which it le-

parates in long needles as the folution cools. It is fo-

of cows contains a confiderable quantity of this fall.

Thus it appeals llut the liquor of the amnios of

cows contain^, the following ingredients :

1 . Water,

2. A peculiar animal matter,

3. A peculiar acid,

4. Sulphat of foda.

The animal matter polfeHes ihe following properties

:

It has a reddilh brown colour, and a peculiar talle ; it

is very foluble in water, but infoluble in alcohol, which

has the property of feparating it from water. When
expofed 10 a llrong heat itfwelh, exhales firlt the odour urine, a white powder precipitates, which has the pro- Couui^

of burning gum, then of empyreuniatic oil and of am- penies of phofpliat oi lime. The prefcnce ot this fub- phofphi

monia and at lall tlie peculiar odour of prullic acid llance in urine was firll difcovcred by Scheele.f If lime,

becomes very confpicuous. It differs from gelatine in lime water be poured into urine, phofphat of lime pre- t ^''"'^

the vifcidity which it communicates to water, in not cipitates in greater abundance than when ammonia is
*°

forrrin-' a icily when concentrated, and in not being uled ; confequently the acid which urine contains is the

precipitated by tan. It mull be tlieiefore ranked among phofphoric. Thus we fee that th.e phofphat of lime is

the very undetiaed and inaccurate clafi oi animal muci- kept dili'olved in urine by an excels of acid. This alio

was firfl difcovered by Sclieele.j; This fubllance is J ^*"'*

,

moll abundant in the uiinc ot the lick. BerthoUet has

obfcrved, that the urine of gouty people is lefs acid

than that of peopls in perfeifl health. The average

quantity of phofphat of lime in healthy urine is, as

Ciuicklhank has afcertain;d, about -/^-^ of the weight of

the urine, ji § PHI.

3. If the phofphat of lime precipitated from urine be ^"S- '

examined, a little magnelia will be found mixed with it.
^*'"

Fourcroy and Vauiiuelin have afcertained that this is pijo'Lj

iuble ahb in alcohol, efpecially when allilled by heat. owlHg to a little phofphat ot rnagnelia which urine con- cf mag

It combines readily with pure alkalie?, and forms a fub- tain^, and which is decompofed by the alkali or lime neCa,

Uance which is very lolubie in water. The other acids employed to precipitate the phofphat of lime.^J \^"'-

decornpofe this compound; and the acid of the hquc r 4. When frelh urine cools, it often lets fall a brick ^^""'

'

of the amnios is precipitated in a white cryllalline pow- coloured precipitate, v.hich Scheele lirft afcertained to '
^j,

der. This acid does not ditompofe ihe alkaline car- be cryllals of utic acid. All urine contains this .icid, uric »

bonats at the temperature of the atmofphere, but it even when no fenfible precipitate appears when it cools,

does lb when alFilled by heat. It does not alter folu- For if a fulhcient quantity of clear and ficft urine be

tionsof filver, lead, cr mercury, in nitric acid. When evaporated to t?t "^ ''^ weight, a fubtle powder pre-

cspofed 10 a llrong heat, it frothes and exhales an odour cipitates to the bottom, and attaches itfelf in part very

of ammonia and < f prulTic acid. The properties are firmly to the velTel. This part may be dillblved in

lufiicient to Ihew that it is different from every other pure alkali, and precipitated again by acetous acid. It

acid. Vauquelin and Boniva have given it the name of exhibits all the properties of uric acid.* The quan- ' -S'*

amnietic acid. It approaches neareft to the faccholaftic tiiy of uric acid in urine is very varicus. During in-
*°7-

bee

urmittent
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termittent fevers it is depofited very copioufly, and lias By this time the whole of the r,lcchol has paffed off,
' been long known to phyficians under the name of la- and the mailer, on cooling, crylUllizes in quadransular
teritlous fedimcr.t. This fediment always makes its ap- pl.ites which interfed each other. This fubfiance is

pearance at the crifis of fevers. In gouty people, the urea, which compofes 4g of the urine, provided the
lame fediment appears in equal abundance towards the watery part be excluded. To this fubftance the tafte
end of a paroxylm of the difeafe{p). And if this fe- fmell, and colour of urine are owint^. It is a fubftance
diment fuddenly difappears after it has begun to be de- which charafterizes urine, and ccin'ltitures it what it if

pofited, a frefh attack may be expefled.* and to which the greater part of the very fingular pheno-
5. If freih urine be evaporated to the confidence of mena of urine are to be afcribed.

a fyrup, and muriatic acid be then poured into it, a The colour of urine depends upon the urea- the
precipitate appears which pofleifes the properties of greater the quantity, the deeper is the colour. It may
benzoic acid. Schcelc firfl difcoveied the prefence of be detefted by evaporating urine to the confidence of
benzoic acid in urine. He evaporated it to drjnefs, a fyrup, and pouring into it concentrated nitric acid,
feparated the faline pait, and applied heat to the refi- Immediately a great number of white Ihininrr cryftals
duum. The benzoic acid was fublimed, and found appear in the form of plates, very much refemblin?
cryftallized in the receiver. The method which we cryllallizcd boracic acid. Thele cryflals are urea corn-
have given is much eafier ; it was firft propofed by bined with nitric acid.

Fourcroy and Vauquelin.f By it very confiderable The quantity of urea varies exceedingly in different
quantities of benzoic acid may be obtained from the urines. In the urine voided foon after a meal, very
urine of horfes and cows, where it is much more abun- little of it is to be found, and fcarcely any at all in that
dant than in human urine. In human urine it varies which hyfterical patients void during a paroxyfm.
from To'oo to ToTOW ^f 'he whole.^

^
8. If utine be flowly evaporated to the confidence of MuriVt'nl

G. When an infufion of tan is dropt into urine, a a fyrup, a number of cryltals make their appearance in fo''^.

white precipitate appear^ having the properties of the it. Two of thefe are remarkable by their torm : one
combination of tan and albumen, or gelatine. Urine, of them confifts of fniall regular ciftahcdrons ; which,
therefore, contains albumen and gelatine. Thefe fub- when examined, are found to ^polfefs the properties cf
fiances had been fufpefled to be in urine, but their pre- niuriat of foda. Urine, therefore, contains muriat of
fence was firft demonllrated by Seguin, who difcovered foda. It is well known that muriat of foda cryllallizes

the above method of detcfting them. Their quantity in in cubes ; the fingular modification of its form in urine
healthy urine is very fmall. Cruii.k{liank found that is owing to tlie aition of urea. It has been long known
the precipitate afforded by tan in healthy urine amount- that urine (aturatcd with muriat ( f foda depofiles that
ed to TTo'li part of the weight of the urine.J It is fait in regular oflahedrons.

to thefe fubllances that the appearance of the cloud, as 9. Another of the falts which appear during the eva- Muriat o(

it is called, or the mucilaginous matter, which is fome- potation of urine has the form of regular cubes. This ammonia,
times depofited ai the urine cools, is owing. It is pro- fait has the properties of muriat of ammonia. Now
bable that healthy urine contains only gelatine and not the ufual form of the cryftals of muriat of ammonia is

albumen, though the quantity is too fmall to admit of the otftahedron. The change of its form in urine is

accurate examination ; but in many difeafes the quan- produced alfo by urea. , o

tity of thefe matters is very much increafed. The 10. The faline refiduum which remains after the fe- Pho'lphatof
urine of dropfical people often contains fo much albu- paration of urea from cryftallized urine by means of al- ammonia
men, that it coagulates not only on the addition of cohol, has been long known under the nimes of fufible ^"'*''f'°<^^>.

acids, but even ()n the application of heat.^ In all frilt of urine and microcofmic fait. Various methods
cafes of impaired digeftion, the albuminous and gela- of obtaining it have been given by chemiils from Boer-
tinous part of uiine is much increafed. This forms one haave, who firft publilhed a procefs, to Roiielle and
of the moll confpicuous and important diftincTions be- Chaulnes, who gave the method jiift mentioned. If this

tween tiie uiine of ihcfe who enjoy good and bad faline mafs be dilfolved in a futficient quantity of hot
health.

11
water, and allowed to cryftallize fpontaneoully in a clofe

7. If urine be evaporated by a flow fire to the con- veffel, two fets of cryftals are gradually depofited. The
fiftence of a thick fyrup, it alfumes a deep brown co- lowermoft fet has the figure of fl^t ihomb'udal prifms

;

lour, and exhales a fetid ammoniacal odour. When the uppermoft, on the contrary, lias the form of rcflan-
allowed to cool, it concretes into a mafs of cryftals, gular tables. Thefe two niay be eafily feparated by
compofed of all the component parts of urine. If four expofing them for fome time to a dry atmolphere. The
times its weight of alcohol be poured upon this mafs, rectangular tables efflorefce and fall to powder, but the
at intervals, and a flight heat be applied, the greateft rhomboidal prifms remain unaltered,

part of it is dilfolved. 'I'he alcohol, which has acquir- When thefe falts are examined, they are found to
ed a brown colour, is to be decanted off, and diftilled have the properties of pbofphats. The rhoniboid.il
in a crucible in a fand heat, till the mixture has boiled prifms ccniift of phofphat of ammonia united to a little

for fome time, and acquired the confiftence of a fytup. pholphat of foda ; the reflangular tables, on the con-

trary,

(p) The concretions which fometimes make their appearance in gouty joints have been found to confift chief-

ly of uric acid. This fingular coincidence dcferves the attention of phyliologifts : it cannot fail, fooner or laief,,

to throw light, not only upon gout, but upon fome of the animal funflions.
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Urine. trarjT, are phofphat of foda united to a fmiU quantity

of phofphat of ammonia. Urine, then, contains phof-

phat of foda and pliof|)hac of ammonia.

Thus we have found that urine cont.iins the twelve

following fubllanccs

:

31?
Sometimes
other lain.

• /"ffur. roy

ajtJ Vautjue-

tirit ^tn. dc

Cb'ua. xxxi.

69.

• Cruiik-

Jtjnk, Phil.

Mag. ii.

441-

1. Water,

2. Phofplioric acid,

3. Ph(fi)hat of lime,

4. Phofphat of magnefia,

5. Uric acid,

6. Benzoic acid,

j- Fourcrcyy

Cbim. vii.

183.

J20
Putrefac-

tion of u-

riiic.

• Ann, dc

dim. xxxi.

61.

7. Gelatine and albumen,

8. Urea,

9. Muiiat of foda,

10. Muriat of ammonia,
I 1. Pholphal ol foda,

12. Phofphat of ammonia.

Thefe are the only fubftances which are conftantly

found in healthy urine;* but it contains alfo occa-

fionally other fubdances. Very often muriat of potafs

may be diftinguifhed among the ctylt.tls which form

during its evaporation. The prefcnce of this ialt iiiay

always be detcifled by dropping cautioufly fome tarta-

rous acid into urine. If it contains muriat ol potals,

there will precipitate a little taitar, which may eafily

be rccognifcd by its properties.*

Urine fometimes alfo contains fulphat of foda, and

even fulphat of lime. The prcfence of thtfe falts may

be afccTtained by pouring into urine a folution ot mu-

riat of barytes, a copious white precipitate appears, ccn-

filling of the barytes combined with phcfphoric acid,

and with fulphuric acid, if any be prefent. This pre-

cipitate muli be treated with a fufficient quantity ol

muriatic acid. The phofphat of barytes ib dilFolved,

but the fulphat of barytes remains unaltered.

f

No fubltance putiehes fooner, or exhales a more de-

tcHable odour during its fpnnlanenus decorapolition,

than urine i but there is a very great difference in this

refpeit in different mines. In fome, puiretaflion takes

place almoll inftantaneoufly as fooii as it is voided ; in

others, fcarcely any change appears for a number ot

days. Fdurcroy and Vauquelin have afcertained that

this difference depends on the quantity of gelatine and

albumen which ui ine contains. When there is very little

of thefe fubftances prefent, uiine remains long unchang-

ed ; on the contrary, the greater the quantity of gela-

tin; or albumen, the fooner does putrefa>Sion ci^mmence.

The puircia<5lion of urine, therefore, is, in fome degree,

the tell of the health ot the perfon who has voided it ;

for a fuperabund.ince of gelatine in urine always indi-

cates fome dcfea in the power of digellion.*

The rapid putrefa.5lion of urine, then, is owing to

the aftion of gelatine on urta. We have feen alieady

the facility wiili which that fingular i'ubltance is de-

compofed, and that the new produfls into which it is

changed are, ammonia, carbonic acid, and acetous acid.

Accordingly, the putrefaction of urine is announced by

an aninirniacal fmell. Mucilaginous fl^ikes are depoli-

ted, confiding of part of the gelatinous matter. The

phofphoric acid is faturated with ammonia, and the

phofphat oi lime, in confequence, is precipitated. Am-
monia combines " ith the phofphat of magnelia, forms

with it a triple fait, which crylUllizes upon the fides

of the vclfel in the form of white cryltals, compofed ot

fix fided prilm-, tcrniinalcd by fixlided pyramids. The
uric and benzoic acids are faturated with amm nia ; the

acetous acid, and the carbonic acid, which ars the pio-

dtifls rf the decompofilion of the urea, are alfo fatu-

rated with ammonia, and notwithflanding the quantity

which exhales, the produftion of this fubltance is ib

abundant, that there is a qtiantity of unfatuiatcd alkali

ilnd.

A-

in the liquid. Putrefied urine, therefore, contains chief- I'r'"

ly the following fubllances, molt of which are the pro- ^^
dufts of putrelaftion :

Ammonia,
Caibonat of ammonia,
Phofphat of ammonia,
Phofphat of magnefia and ammonia,
Urat of ammonia,
Acctite of ammonia,
Benzoat of ammonia,
Muriat of foda,

Muriat of ammonia;
Befides the precipitated gelatine and phofphat of lime.* • Ant

The diltiUation of urine produces almoft the fame ^^'"•

changes ; tor the heat of boiling water is fufficient to
'°"

deconipofe urea, and to conTett it into ammonia, car-

bonic and acetous acids. Accordingly, when urine is

diAilled, there comes over water, containing ammonia
diiiblved in it, and carbonat of ammonia in cryflals.

The acids contained in urine are faturated with ammo-
nia, and the g;latine and phofphat of lime precipi-

tate.

f

f UU
Such are the properties of the human urine. The

urine ot other animals has not hitherto been examined
with equal care; but it is certain that it diifers very
conlideiably trom that of men. The urine of cows
and horfes, and of all ruminating animals, for inftance,

contains carbonat of lime, without any mixture of phof-

phat of lime.f It contains alfo a much greater pro- } /'m

portion ol benzoic acid than that of man.

Sect. XVII. Of the Ukisari Cjlculos.

It is well known that concretions not unfrequently

foim in the bladder, or the other urinary organs, and
occalion one of the moft dil'mal difeafes to which the

human fpecies is liable. y
Thefe concretions were diftinguidied by the name of Urins

calculi, from a fuppofition that they are of a llony na- '»'<="'

ture. Tliey have long attrafled the attention of phy-
ficians. Chemittry had no fooner made its way into

medicine than it began to exercife its ingenuity upon
the urinary calculus ; and various theories weie given

of their nature and origin. According to Paracelfus,

who gave them the ridiculous name of duelcch, urinary

calculi were intermediate between tartar and (tone, and
compi'fed of an animal refm. Van Helmont pronoun-

ced them anomalous coagulationk, the offspring of the

falts of urine, and of a voLuile earthy Ipiiit, produced
at once, and deftitute of any vifcid m.itter.ij Boyle § Dt

extra(;ted from them, by diftillation, oil, and a great -i'.
c-

quantity of volatile fait. Boerhaave fuppofed them
compounds of oil and volatile falts. Hales extraifted

from them a prodigious quantity of air. He gave them
the name of animal tartar, pointed out feveral circum-

ftances in which they relemble common taitar, and
made many experiments to find a iblvent of them.* • Vt
Drs Whytt and Alllon pointed out alkalies as folvents Siai.\

of calculi. It was an attempt to difcover a more per- '^'*

feet folvent that induced Dr Black to make th t'e ci-

periments which terminated in the difcoveiy of the na-

ture of the alkaline carbonats. «.

Such was the (tate of the chemical analyfis of cal- Anal)

cuius, when, in 1776, Scheele publitlied a dilfertation by Sc

on the fiibjeifl in the Stockholm Tranfaflion: ; which was
fucceeded by fome remarks of Mr Cergmann. Thefe

illuRrioua
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illuftrlous chemifts completely removed the unceitainty

which had hitherto hung over the fubjeft, and alcei-

tained the nature of the calculi which they examined.

Since that time confiderable additional light has been

thrown upon the nature of thefe concretions by the la-

bours of Auftin, Pearfon, and, above all, of Fourcroy

and Vauquelin, who have lately analyfed above 300
calculi, and afcertained the prefence of feveral new fub-

ftances which had not been fufpefted. The fubftaaces

hitherto difcovered in urinary calculi are the following :

1. Uric acid,

2. Urat of ammonia,

3. Phnfphat of lime(cL),

4. Phofphat of magnefia-and-ammonta,

5. Oxalat of lime,

6. Silica,

7. An animal matter.

1. The greater number of calculi confift of uric aciJ.

All thufe analyfed by Scheele were compofed ot it en-

tirely. Of 300 calculi analyfed by Dr Pearf jh, fcarce-

ly one was found which did not contain a confiderable

quantity of it, and the greater number manifeftly were

formed chiefly of it. Fourcroy and Vauquelin found

it alfo in the greater number of the 300 calculi which

they analyfed.

The prelence of this acid may eafily be afcertained

by the following properties : A folution of potafs or

foda dill'olves it readily, and it is precipitated by ihe

weakeft acids. The precipitate is foluble in nitric acid,

the folution is of a pink colour, and tinges the (kin

red.*

2. Urat of ammonia is eafily detefted by its rapid fo-

lubilily in fixed alkaline leys, and the odour of ammo-
nia which is perceived during the folution. It is not

fo often prefent in urinary calculi as the lafl mentioned

fubllance. No calculus has hitherto been found com-

pofed of it alone, except the very fmall polygonal cal-

culi, feveral of which fometimes exill in the bladder

together.

It is moft ufually in thin layers, alternating with

fome other fubftance, very eafily reduced to powder,

and of the colour of ground coffee.

f

3. Phofphat of lime is white, wuhout luftre, fiery,

friable, ftains the hands, paper, and cloth. It has very

much the appearance of chalk, breaks under the forceps,

is infipid, and infoluble in water. It is foluble in ni-

tric, muriatic, and acetous acids, and is again precipi-

tated by ammonia, fixed alkalies, and oxalic acid.

It is never alone in calculi. It is intmiately mixed

with a gelatinous matter, which remains under the form

of a membrane when the earthy pare is dilFolved by

very diluted acids.:):

4. Phofphat of magnefiaand-ammonia occurs in

white, femitranfparent, lameller layers ; fometimes ic

is cryllallized on the furface of the calculi in prifms,

or what are called dog-loctb cryftah. It has a weak

fweetilli talle, it is fomewhat foluble in water, and vei y
foluble in acids, though greatly dilu;ed. Fixed alka-

lies decompofe it.

It never forms entire calculi. Sometimes it is mix-

ed with phofphat of lime, and fometimes layers of it

SuppL. Vol. III.
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cover uric acid or oxalat of lime. It is mixed with the Urinary

fame gelatinous matter as phofphat of lime.f Calculus.

5. Oxalat of lime is found in certain calculi, which, ^""^7^"""^

from the uiequality of their furljice, have got the name An«. d,

of monjorm or mulierryjhapid calculi. It is never alone, Chlm. ixxii.

'

but combined with a peculiar animal matter, and form- ^'9-

ing with it a very hard calculus, of a grey colour, diffi- 318
cult to faw afunder, admitting a pohlh like ivory, ex- Oxalat of

halins:, when fawed, an odour like that of femen. In- ''"^=-

foluble and indecompofible by alkalies ; foluble in very
diluted nitric acid, but llowly, and with difficulty. It

may be decompofed by the carbonats of potafs and fo-

da. When burnt, it leaves behind a quantity of pure
lime, which may be eafily recognifed by its proper.
ties.* * Ihid. 210.

6. Silica has only been found in two inftances by 329
Fourcroy and Vauquelin, though they analyfed 3C0 Silica,

calculi. No other chemift has obfcrved it. It mult
therefore be confidered as a very uncommon ingredient
of thcie concretions. In the two inftances in which it

occurred, it was mixed with uric acid and the two phof-
phats above mentioned,

f

-f /?/V. 221.

7. Ammal matter appears to compofe tlie cement 330
which binds the different particles of the calculus tope- -^"imal

ther, and in all probabili y it is the caufe wh'ch infiu-
"""'"•

ences it> formation. It is different in different calculi.

Sometimes it has the appearance of gelatine or albumen,
at other times it refembles urea. It dcferves a more
accurate inveftigation.

I

\ Ihid.

No general defcription of the different calculi has hi-

therto appeared ; but I'ourcroy and Vauquelin are at
prefent occupied with that fubjedl. They propofe to
claflify them according to their compolition ; to point
out their different I'pecies and varieties; to give a me-
thod of deteaing them by their appearance ; to analyfe
the animal mailer by which they are cemented ; and to
apply all the prefent chemical knowledge of the fubjcft

in the inveftigation of the caufe, the fymptoms, and the
cure, of that dreadful diftafe which the urinary calculi

produce. As their jabt.ur is already very far advanced,
it would be unneced'ary for us to attempt any claffifica-

tion of calculi. Indeed every attempt of that kind, by
any psribn who has not had an opportunity of analy.
fiiig a very great number of calculi, muft be lb exceed-
ingly imptdeiif as fcarcely to be of any ufe.

We fhall fiaisty ourfilves wiih the following remarks,
deduced almoll entirely from the obfervations which
thefe celebrated chemills have already publidied. 331
Many calculi conllll entirely, or almoll entirely, of Method ef

uric acid. The animal matter, which ferves as a ce- <i'1<''^'"fr

ment to thele calculi, appears to be urea. Calculi of
''^'^ calculi,

this kind may be dilfolved by iiije^ing into the bladder
folutions ot pure potafs or ibJa, {o much diluted as not
to aift upon the bladder itfelf. The gritty fubllance,

which many perfons threatened with the Hone difchar^e
along with their urine, which has bjen called "ravel,

conlills almoft conllantly of uric acid. It may there-

fore ferve as an indication that the fubfequent rtone, if

any ftich form, is probably compo.'ed of uric acid.

The two phofphat?, mixed trgether, fometimes corn-

pole calculi. Thefe calculi are very brittle, and gene-
K k rally

(q ) Brugnatelli found alfo phofphat of lime, with excefs of acid, in calculi. See y/«n. d.' CUm. xxxii. i8j.
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Urinary

Calculu4<

la'ily break in pieces during ihe extradlion. Such cal-

culi m.iy lie dillolved by injeiling into the bhiddcr mu-

riatic acid, fo much diluted as fcarcely to have any

tafle of acid.

The phofphats never form the nucleus of a calculus.

They have never been found covered wiih a hyer of

uric acid, but they often cover that acid. Mer.ce it

would feem that the cxiflcnce of any extraneous matter

in the bladder difpofes thefe phofpliats to cryrtallizc.

When extraneous bcdies are accidentally introduced

into the bladder, and allowed to lodj^e there, they are

cnr.ftantly covered with a coat of phofphat of ammonia

and maenefM, or of the two phofphats mixed.

As llie pliofphat of ammcnia and magnefia ii not an

intiredient of frelh urine, but foinicd duiing its putre-

fnflicn, when i: exifts in calculi, it would ftcm to in-

dicate a comm;ncemcnt oi' puirefaclion during the time

that the urine lodges in the bladder. But putrefacftion

does not take place fpceJily in urine, unlefs where there

is an excefs of albumen and gelatine ; confequcnlly we

have reafnn to fuppofe, that tliefe fubftanccs arc mcr-

bidlv abundant in the urine of thofe patients who are

afilicled with calculi confifting of the phofphats : hence

aUb we m.iy conclude, that their digdlion is imperfect.

It will no doubt be objected, that dropfical people are

not peciiliaily fuUjcdl to calculi; but tlieir urine is on-

ly niorbidly albuniinous wlien the difeafe is beginning

to difappear, and th-jn tliere feems to be a deficiency ot

urea ; at leall their urine has not been obfervcd to pu-

trefy with uncommon rapidity. Ikfides, there fccms

10 be fomc animal matter prelent, whicli ferves as a ce-

ment to the phofphat in all cafes where calculi lorm.

Urat of ammonia is only found alone in the very

fmall polygrnous calculi which exift, fever.il together,

in the bladder. In other cafes it is mixed with uric

acid. It fometimes alternates with uric acid or with

the phofphats. It is dilfclved by the fame fubftance

that ails as a folvent of uiic acid.

Oxalat of lime often forms the nucleus of calculi

cnmpol'ed ci layers of uric acid or of the phofph lt^. It

forms thofe irregular calculi which are called worij'orm.

Thefe calculi arc the hardell a:;d the mod ditbcult of

fdlution. A very much diluted nitric acid dillolves

them but very {lowly. As oxalic acid does not exill

in urine, feme morbid change mufl taice place in the

urine when fuch calculi are depofited. Brui^natelli's

difcovery of the inftantaneous conveifion of uric acid

into oxalic acid by (!xy muriatic acid, which has been

confirmed by the e.ipeiiments of Fourcroy and Vauque-

lin, throws confiderable ligb.t upon the formation of

oxalic acid in urine, by fliewing us that uric acid is

probably the bans of it ; but in what manner the chjnge

is aiftunily proci'iced, it is not fo eafy to fay.

The calculi found in ihe bladder of other animals

liave not been examined with the fame care. Rome of I'rimr;

them, however, have been fubjcifled to an accurate ana- (-'-''"ilu!!

lyiis. No uiic acid has ever been found in any of them. ^^j

Fourcroy found a calculus exirafled from the kidn-y of Calculi oi

a horfe ccm| ofed of three parts of carbonat of lime, inferior
t

and one part phofphat of lime.* Dr Pearfon examin-
J""""''-

cd a urinary calculus of a horfe ; it was compoled of „, '

phofphat cl hme and phofphat of ammonia. IJrugnatel- „,

ii found a calculus extraiifed from tlie bladder of a low,

which was exceedingly hard, compofed of pure carbo-

n.it of lime, inclofu.g a fol't nucleus of a fcctid and uri-

nous odour.f Bartholdi examined another calculas of | //,,v.

a pig, the fpecific gravity of which was 1.9^00. It xx»ii. 18

conlilted of ph.ifphat of lime.| Dr Pearfon" found a ( n:J. i!

calculus taken from tlie bladder cf a dog compofed of
phofphat of lime, phofphat of ammonia, and an animal
matter. He found the urinary calculus of a rabbit, tf

the fpecific gravity 2, compofed of carbonat rf lime

and (ome animal matter.
||

IPhH.M
The compofition of the different animal concretions''- ''-^

hitlicrto exaniircd may be foen in the U lIo'Aing table.
- - -•

- - * *F
ia t

r I. Carbonat of lime and phofphat cf hme.
Horfe. < I. Pliofph. of lime and phofpli. of ammoni.i

(.3. Carbon, of linie and animal matter.

f

t /..

Sow

Dog.

( I. Carbon, of lime and an animal nucleus. J \Di.

\2. Piiofphat of lime.^ • i;

Phofphat of lin.e, and ot" ammonia, and animal
matter.f

Rabbit. Carbonat of lime ar,d anim.-il matter.f

We have now given an account of all thofe fccretinns

which have been attentively examined by cl:emi(ts. The
remainder have been hiiheito ncgleifled ; partly owing
10 the difliciilty of procuring them, and partly on ac-

count of the niultipliciiy of other olijefls which occu-
pied the attention of chemical pl.ilofoplier5(r,). It re-

mains for us now to examine by what procclFes thefe

diffeent fecrelions are formed, how tlie conflant v.'aftc

if living bodies is repaired, and how the organs them-
fclve^ ate n-iurifhed and prefervcd. This Ihall form the

fubjeft of the following chapter.

Chap. III. Of the Functions of Animals.

The intention of the two laft chapters wa: to exhi-

bit a view of ilie difFeient fubdances v.hxh enter into

the compoliiion of anim.ih, as far as the prcfent lintitej

flate of our knowledge puts it in our power. B\it were
our enquities concerning animals confined to the inere

ingredients of which their bodies are compofed, even
fuppofnig the analyfis as complete as podible, our know-
ledge of the nature and properties of animals would be
imperfcdl indeed.

How are thefe fubflances arranged ? How are they

produced ?

I
/•-

(r) The chief of thefe fecrelions are the following:

1. Cerumen, or ear-wax, is at firfk neatly Ii piid, and of a whitifh colour. It gradually acquires con.Tflenre.

Its tade is vtry bitter. Said to be infoluble in alcoh..l ; but foluble in hot water. Does not become rancid by

keeping.

2. The liumnurs of the eye.

3. The milky liquor, fecreted by the thyroid gland.

4 Mucus of the lungs, inteftinal canal, &c.

5. Smegma of the areola of the breads, glans penir, vagina, fubcutaneous glandf, &c.

6. Marrow.
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niftions produceJ ? What parpofes do they ferve ? What are
inimah. j^e dirtinguidiing properties of animals, and the laws

by which they are regulated :

Animals refemble vegetables in the complexnefs of

their ftrudure. Like them, they are machines nicely

adapted tor particular purpnfes, conltituting rne whole,

and continually performing an infinite number of tl;e

tnnfl delicate prcceiles. But neither an account of the

ftrufture of animal?, nor ot the properties which diftin-

guilh them frtjm other beings, will be expedled here.

Tliefe have been already treated of fufficiently In the

articles Anatomy and Physiology (Encycl.), to

which we beg leave to refer the reader. We mean on-

ly, in the prefenr chapter, to take a view of ihofe pro-

celfes which are concerned in the produHion of animal

fubdance;, which alone properly belong to chemiftry.

The other foni5lions are regulated by laws of a very

different nature, which have no refemblance or analogy

to the laws of chemillry or meclianics.

luirc I. £^very body knows that animals require food, and
1. that they die Iboner or later if food be withheld from

them. There is indeed a very great difference in diffe-

rent animals, with regard to the quantity of food wliich

they require, and the time whicii they can pafs without

it. In general, this difference depends upon the adi-

vity of the animal. Thofe which are moll adive re-

quire mofl, and thofe which move leatl require lead

food

.

Tlie caufe of this is alfo well known ; the bodies of

animals do not remain ftationary, they are conftantly

wading ; and the wafte is generally proportional to the

aflivity of the animal. It is evident, then, that the

body mu!* receive, from time to time, new fupplies, in

place of what has been carried tff. Hence the ufe of

.,, food, which anfwers this purpofe.

lature. 2. We are much better acquainted with the food of

animals than of vegetable';. It confilts of almoft all the

animal and vegetable fubllances which have been treat-

ed of in the former part of this article ; f.;r there are

but very tew of them v.hich fome animal or other does

not ufe as food. Man ufes as food chiefly the mufcles

of animals, the feeds of certain grafks, and a variety of

vegetable fruits. Almoft all the inferior animals have
particular fubllances on which they feed exclufively.

Some of them feed on animals, others on vegetables.

Min has a greater range ; he can feed on a very great

number of fubllances. To enumerate thefe fubflances

would be ufelefb ; as we are not able to point out with

accuracy what it is which renders one fubftance more
nourilhing- than another.

Many fubflances do not ferve as nontifhment at all
;

and n<'ta few, inftead of nourifliing, deftroy lite. Thefe
laft are ciWtd poifnns. Some poifons act chemically, by

- decnmpofing the anim:il bodj . The aftion of others is

j3^ not fo well underftood.

verted 3. The food is introduced into the body by the
chyme mouth, and almoft all animals reduce it to a kind of

pulpy confiftence. In man and miny nthcr animals this

is done in the mouth by means of teeth, and the faliva

with which it is there mixed ; but m.any other animals

grind their food in a different manner. See Physiolo-

gy, (Encycl.) After the food has been thus ground, it

is introduced into the ftomach, where it is fubjefted to

jiew changes. The ftomach Is a ftrong folt bag, of

different forms in different animals : in man it has fome
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refemblance to the bag of a ha^-plpe. In this organ the Funaioiu
food it converted into a foft pap, which has no refem- "f Animals.

blance to the food when fiill introduced. This pap has
'-^^'^^^'^

been called chynie.

4. Since chyme pofTeffes new propeities, it is evident
that the food has undergone fome changes in the fto-

mach, and that the ingredients cf v.hich it was com-
pofed have entered into new combination'. Now, in
what manner have thefe changes been produced ?

At firft they were afcribed to the mechanical aftion
of the ftomach. The food, it was faid, was ftill farther
triturated in that organ ; and being long agitated back-
wards and forwards in it, was at laft reduced to a pulp.
But this opinion, upon examination, was found not to
be true. The experiments of Stevens, Reaumur, and
Spallanzani, demonflrated, that the formation of chvme
is not owing to tiituration; for on inclofincr diffe-

rent ki.ids ot food in metallic tubes and b^.lis full of
holes, in fuch a manner as to f'creen them from the me-
chanical adion of tl.e ftomach, they found, that thefe
fobftances, after having remained a fufficient time in

the llomach, were converted into chyme, juft as if they
had not been inclofed in fuch tubes. Ind-;ed, the opi-
nion was untenable, even independent of ihcfe decifive
experiments, the moment it was perceived that chyme
differed entirely from the food which had been taken ;

that is to fay, that if the fame food were triturated me-
chanically out of the body, and reduced to pap of pre-
cifely the fame confiPience with chyme, it would not
poifefs the fame properties with chyme ; for whenever
this fait was known, it could not but be evident tliat

the food h.id undergone changes in Its compofition.
The change of food Into chyme, therefore, was afcri-

bed by many lo fcrmenla:k>i. This opinion is indeed
very ancient, and it has had mnny zealous fupporters
among the moderns. When the word /ermcnlalion was
applied to the change produced on the food In the fto-

mach, the nature ot the procef, called fermentation
was altogether unknown. The appearances, indeed,
which take place during that proceG, had been defcri-
bed, and the progrefs and the refult of it were known.
Chcmifts had even divided fermentations into different
claffes ; but no attempt had been made to explain the
caufe of fermentation, or to trace the changes which
take place during its continuance. All that could be
meant, then, by faying that the converlion of food Into
chyme in the ftomach was owing to fermentation, was
merely, that the unknown caul'e which aded during
the converlion of vegetable fubftances into wine or acid,
or during their putrefaclion, ailed alfo during the con-
verlion of the foud Into chyme, and that the refult in
both cafes was precilely the fame. Accordino-ly, the
advocates for this opinion attempted to prove, that air
was conftantly generated in the ftomach, and that an
acid was ci.nftantly pjodiiced: for it was the vinous
and acetous fermentatio.ns which were aftigned by the
greater number cf phyliologifts as the caufe of the for-
mation of chyme. Some indeed attempted to prove,
that it was pioduced by the puttefaiflive fei mentation ;

but their number was inconliderable, cimpared with
thofe who adopted the other opinion.

Our idea-, relpcaing fermentatlun are now fomev hat
more precife. It fignifies a flow decompofition, which
takes place when certain animal or vegetable fubftaiices

are mixed together at a given temperature ; and the

K k 2 confequen(
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eonfequent prodiiflion of particular compounds. If ticiently by tlie lecth, are digefted. It appears, there- lundion

therefore the converfion of the food into chyme be ow- fore, tliat it is chieHy tiie hulk or outfide of thefe fiib-
"^V^^JJ^IIJ*!

ini' to fcrmcntaiion, it is evident ih;it it is totally inde- fiances which rel'ills the action nf the gatlric juice. We
pendent of the llomacli any farllier than as it fiipplies fee alfo, that trituration greatly facilitates the conver-

tcmpctaturc ; and thit the food would be converted in- fion of tood into chyme. j^S
" '"' ' The gaflrlc juice is not the fame in all animals ; for Nature ol

many animaL cannot digell the tood on wlilch otliers gaftric

live. The coniiim maciilutum (hemloclc), for iiilUiice, j"''^'^'

is a poifon to man irjllcad ci food, )ct tiie goat often

leeds upon it. Many animals, as (heep, live wholly up-

on vegetables ; and if they are made to feed on aiiimals,

their lloniachs will not digell them : others, again, as

to chyme exaiflly in the fame manner, if it were redu-

ced to the fame confillence, and placed in tlie fame tem-

perature out of the body. But tiiis is by no means tlic

cafe ; fubllances are reduced to the Hate of cl)yme in a

flinrt lime in the (lomach which would rem.iin unalter-

ed for weeks in the fame temperature out ot the body.

This is the cafe with bones ; which tlie experiments of

Stevens and S(>allanzani have lliew n to be ioon digelled the eagle, feed wholly on animal fubllances, and cannot

in the llomach ot the dog. I'uithcrif the converfion of digeft vegetables.

food into chyme were owing to ftrnientation, it ought to The gallric juice d<<es not continue always of the

coon eoually well in the ftomach and oclinphagus. Now, fame iiature, even in the fame animal : it changes gra-

it was oblervcd long ago by !iay and Doyle, that vhen dually, according to circumllances. Graminivorous .mi-

voracious filh hid iVailowed aiiimals too large to be mals may be brought to live on animal food ; and after

contained in the llomach, that part only which was in they had been accullomed to tliis for fi.me linic, their

the llomach was converted into chyme, while what was ftomachs become incapable of digelliiig vepetaMe^. On
in the ccfophagus remaned entire ; and tliis iias been the t ther hand, thole animals which naturally digell

fully confirmed by fubfcqutnt obfervations. nothing but animal food may be brought to digefl ve-

Still farther, if the converfion were owing tofermen- getables.

tation, it ought always to take place equally well, pro-

vided the tcmper.iture be the fame, whether the fto-

mach be in a heal hy llaic or not. But it is well known,

that this is not the cafe. The formation ot chyme de-

pends very much on the Hate of the ftomach. Wlien
'. • • <- I J' _n!__ : A ._.!.. :ll C

3.17

Hj ttic ac-

tion uf the

(•iftric

juice.

What is the nature of the gaftric juice, whicli pr>f.

felfe* thefe fingular properties I It is evidently diHerent

in dificrenl animals ; but it is a very difRcult tafk, if

not an impolFible one, to obtain it in a ftate of puiity.

Various attempts have indeed been made l)y very inge-

that organ is difeafed, digeftion is cnnllantly ill perform- nious philofopliers to procuie it ; but their aiialylis of

ed. Ill thefe cafes, indeed, fermentation fometimes ap- it is futficient to lliew u.-, that they have never obtain-

nears, and produces flatulence, acid eruflati^ns, &c. ed it in a ftate of purity.

which are the well known fymptoms of indlgcftion. The methods which liave been ufed to procure gaf-

Thefe faifls liave been long known ; they are totally trie juice are, jf/y?, to kill the animal whofe gaftiic juice

incompatible with the fuppclUion, th.it the f rmation is to be examined alter it has f.iftcd for fonie time. By
ff chyme is owing to let mentation. Accordini;ly that this method, Spallanzani collcfled 37 fpoontuls from

opinion has been for fomc time abandoned, by all thofe the two firft llomachs of a Iheep. li was of a gre^n

at Icaft who have taken the trouble to examine the tub- colour, undoubtedly owing to the gr.if') whicli the ani-

jj^ m.il had eaten. He found alfo half a fpoonful in the

The formation of chyme, then, is owing to the fto- ftomach of fomc young crows which he killed befure

mach ; and it has been concluded, from the experiments they had left their neft.

of Stevens, Reaumur, Spallan/ani, Scopoh, Bnigna- Small tubes of metal, pierced with holes, and con-

telli Cariiiilni, &c. that its formation is brought about taining a dry fponge, have been hcallowcd by animals ;

by the aiflion of a particular liquid fccrttcd by the fto- and when vomited up, the liquid inib.bed by the fponge

mach, and for that reafon CAWed ^aj/ric juice. is fqueczed out. By this meihod, Spallan/ani colleifl-

That it is owing to the action ot a liiiuid, is evi-

dent ; becaufe if pieces of food be inclofed in clofe

tubes, they pafs througli the llomach without any far-

ther alteiation than w uld hive taken place at the

ed 481 grains of galliic juice In.m the lloniaclis if live

crows.

A //'/></ metliod confifts in exciting vrmlting in the

morning, when ;he llom.ith is without food. Spalian-

fame temperature out of the body: but if the tubes be zani tried this method twice upon himlclf, and colleifl-

perfotated with fmall holes, the food is converted into ed one of the times i cz. 32 gr. cf liquid ; but the

chyme. P**'"
^^'''*^ ^'^ great, that he did not think proper to try

This liquid does not a(fl indlfcriminately upon all the experiment a third time. Mr Golfe, however, who

fubftances : For if grains of corn be put into a p.rlora- could excite voniiting whenever he thought proper by

ted tube, and a granivorous iiird be maJe to fwallow it, fwallowing air, has employed that metliod to coUedl

the corn will remain the ufiial time in the ftomacli with- g. iftric juice.

out alteration ; whereas if the hulk of the grain be [ire- Sp.illanzani has obferved, that eagles tlirow up every

vioutly taken off, the whole of it will be converted into morning a quantity ofliciiid, whicli heconfiders as gaf-

chyme. It is well known, too, that many fubftances trie juice ; and he ha? availed himfelf of this to colleiil

pafs u-.altered through the inteltines of animals, and it in conliderable quaniitits.

confequtntly are not aifted upon by the gaftric juice. It is almoft unneccH'ary to remark how imperfcft

This is tlie cafe frequently with grains of oats when thefe dllFcrent mchods are, and how tar every conclu-

they have been fwallowed by horfcs entire with their fion drawn from the examination of fuch juices muft dc-

hufks on. This is the cafe alfo with the feeds of ap- viate from the truth. It is impollible that the gaftric

pies, &c. when fwallowed entire by man ; yet tiiefe ve- juice, obtained by any one of thefe procelfes, can be

ry fubftances, if they have been previoufly ground fuf- pure ; becaufe in the ftomach it muft be conftantly

mixed
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ons mixed with large (juantltles of faliva, mucus, bile, food,
nali. gj(._ j[ jyj^iy Ijj (| leftioned, indeed, whether any gallric

juice at all can be obtained by thefe methods; fir as

the intention of the giUiic juictf is to convert the food

into chyiiif, in all probability it is only fccreted, or at

leaft thrown into the flomach when food is prelent.

We need not be furpiiied, then, at the contradidtory

accounts concerning itb natuie, given us by ihofe philo-

fophers who have attempted to exannine it ; as thefe re-

late not fo much to the g.iltric juice, as to ihe different

fubn.uices found in the llomach. The idea that the

gaftric juice can be obtained by vomiting, or that it is

thrown up fponianeoully by fome animals, 1^, to fay the

lead of it, very far from being probable.

According to Btugnatclli, the gaftric juice of carni-

voroui animals, as hawks, kites, &c. has an acid and re-

finous odour, is very bitter, and not at all watery ; and

is compofed of an uncombined acid, a refin, an animal
V' fubftance, and a fmall quantity of muriat of foda.*
'' The gaftric juice of heroivorous animih, on the con-

trary, as goats, Iheep, &c. is very watery, a little mud-
dy, lias a bitter faltilh tafte, and contains ammonia, an

animal extract, and a pretty large quantity ol' muriat of

foda.f Ml Cai minati found the fame ingredients ; but

he fuppofes that the ammonia had been toinied by the

putrefaiStion of a part of their food, and that in reality

"•'•' tlie gaftric juice of thefe animals is of an acid nature.
:j;

'; The accounts which have been given tf the gaftric

" juice of man are fo vaiious, that it is n^t worth wl;ile

to tranfcrlbe them. Sometimes it his been tound of

an acid nature, at other times not. The experiments

of Spallanzani are fufficient to Ihew, that this acidity is

not owing to the gallric juice, but to the food. He
never found any acidity in the gaftric juice of birds of

prey, nor of ferpents, frogs, and filhes. Crows gave an

acidulous gaftric juice only when fed on grain ; and he

found that the fame obfervation holds with relpeft to

do!i;s, herbivorous animals, and d'lmeftx lowli. Carni-

vorous birds threw up pieces of ihells and coral without

alteration ; but thefe iubftances were fenlibly diminilli-

ed in the ftomachs of hens, even when laclofed in per-

forated tubes. Spallanzini hlmfelt fwallowed calcare-

ous fubftanccs Inclofed in tubes; and when he fed on

vegetables and fuilts, they were fometimes altered and

a little diminillicd in weight, juft as if they had been

put into weak vinegar; but when he ufed only animal

food, they came out untouched. According to this

philofophcr, whofe experiments have been by far the

mcft numerous, the gaftric juice is naturally neither

acid nor alkaline. When poured on the caibonat of

poiafs, it caufes no efFervefcence.

Such are the relults of the experiments on the juices

taken from the ftomach of animals. No conclulion can

be drawn from them refpei5llng the nature of the gaf-

tric juice. But irom the experiments which have been

made on the digeftion of the ftomacli, eipecialiy by
Spallanzani, the following facfts are eftahlilhed.

The gaftric juice attacks the furtaces of bodies, unites

to the particles of them which it carries off, and cannot

be feparated from them by filtration. It operates with

more energy and rapidity the more the foud is divided,

and its aftion is increafed by a warm temperature. The
food is not merely reduced to very minute paits; its

tafte and Imell are quite changed ; its fi;nfib!e proper-

tics are deftroyed, and it acquires new and very diffe-

Toufig-

rent ones. This juice does not adt as a ferment; fo Fun<aioiii

far from it, that it is a powerful antifeptic, and even re- "J^I!^^!^
ftores fltlh already putrefied. There is not the fmalleft

appearance of .uch a procefs ; indeed, when the juice

is leoewtd frequently, as in the ftomach, fubftances dif-

folve in it with a rapidity which excludes all Idea of fer-

mentation. Only a tew air bubbles make their efcape,

wliich adhere t. :he alimentary m.itter, and buoy it up
to the top, and which are probably extricated by the
heat of the folutinn.

With relpect to ;he fu!'ftances contained in the fto-

mach, only two fad^s have been perfectly afcertained :

The firft is, that the juice contained in the ftomach of
oxen, calves, (heep, invariably contains uncombined
phofphoric acid, as Macquart and Vauquelin have de-

monftrated : The feconJ, that the juice contained in

the ftomach, and even the inner coat of the ft. m ich

itlelf, has the property of c lagulating milk and the fe-

rum of blood. Dr Young found, that feven grains of
the inner coat of a calf's itomach, infufed in water, gave
a liquid which coagulated mote than 100 ouncei of
milk; that ii> to fay, more than 6857 times its own
weight ; and yet, in all probability, its weight was not
much diminilhed.

What the fubftance is which pifTeires this coagulat-
ing property, has not yet been afcertained ; but it is

evidently not very folulile in water: for the infide of a
calf's ftomach, after being fteeped in water for fix hours,
and then well walhed with water, ftill furnifhes a liquor
on intufion which coagulates milk :• And Dr Young '

found, that a piece of the inner coat of the ftomach,
after being previoufly wafhed with water, and then with
a diluted folution of carbonat of potafs, ftill afforded a
liquid which coagulated milk and ferum.

It is evident, from thefe facts, that this coagulating
fubftance, whatever it is, aftsvery powerfully; and that

it is fcarcely pofTible to feparate it completely from the

ftomach. But we know at prefent too little of the na- .

ture of coagulation to be able to draw any inference

from thefe tact;. An almoft imperceptible quantity of
fome fublfances feenis to be fufficient to coagulate milk.

For Mr Vaillar.t iijentions in his Travels in Afiica, that

a porcelain dilh which he procured, and which had lain

for f ime years at the bottom of the fea, polfelFed, in

confcquence, the property of coagulating milk when
put into it ; yet It communicated no tafte to the milk,

and did not difter in appearance from other cups.

It is probable that the faliva is of fervice in the con-

veiiion of food into chyme as well as the galliic juice.

It evidently lerves to dilute the food; and probably it

may be ferviceable alio, by communicating oxygen.

5. The chyme, thus formed, pali'es from the ftomach Chyme
into the intellincs, wiiere it is lubjecled to new changes, converted

and at laft converted into two very dilTereiit fubftances, '"'" '^^y^"

chyle and excrementilious matter.

6. The c/)^/e is a white coloured liquid, very much
refembling nulk. It is exceedingly diffi.ult 10 colledl

it in any conliJerable quantity, and for that real'on it

has never been accurately analyfed. We know only in

general that it refembles milk ; containing, like it, an
albuminous part capable of being coagulated, a ferum,
and globules which have a reiemblance to cream f It t F^rJyce e«

,

contains alio different falts ; and, ace rding to fome, a Oi^rfimi,
.

fubftance fcarcely dilfeiing frtm the fugarof milk. It
**'•

is probable alfo that it contains iron ; but it fo, it mufl

be.

.U9

and excre-

ment.
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Funflionj be in the (late of a wliite oiyJ ; for an infufion cf nut

of Animals. g.\\\s docs not alter llie colour of chyle. |:

1^/vT"^ 6. Concerning the proccfs by wliich chyle is formed

Digc/itn, from chyme, karce'.y any thing is known. It Joes not

III. appear that tlie chyme is prccifely the f.imc in .dl ani-

mals ; lor ihofe which arc herbivorous have :i greater

length of inteftinc th.in thofe which are carnivorous.

It is certain that the formation of the chyle is brought

about by a chemical change, although we cannot fay

precifely what tliat change is, or what the agents are

by wliich it is produced. But that the change is che-

mical, is evident, becaufc the chyle is entirely different,

both in its properties and appearance, from the chyme.

The chyme, by the action of the intellines, is feparatcd

into two pirts, chyle and excrement : tlie firll of which

is abforbcd by a number of fm.dl velfcls caUed luOcah ;

the fecond is pulhed along the inteftinal canal, and at

lall thrown out of the body altogcth.er.

After the chyme has been converted into chyle and

exciement, although thcfe two fubllances remain mixed

together, it does not appear that they are able to de-

comp!>fe each other; for peifons have been known lel-

dom or never to emit any excrementitious matter ftr

amm for years. In thcfe, not only the chyle, but the

excrementitious maltcr alfo, was abforbed by tlie lac-

teals ; and the excrement was alterwards thrown out of

the body by other outlets, particularly by the (kin : in

confeciuence cf which, thofe peifons have conllantly

that p.irticulur odour about them which dillinguillies ex-

crement. Now in thefe perfons, it is evident tliat the

chyle and excrement, though mixed together, and even

abfoibed together, did not ad on each other j becaufe

thefe perfons have been known to enjoy good health

for ye.irs, which could not have been the cafe had the

chyle been deftroy;d.

7. It has been fuppofed i)y fome that the decompo-

fition of the chyme, and the formation of ch)le, is pro-

duced by the agency of the bile, which is poured out

abundantly, and mixed with the chyme, foon after its

entrance into the inteltines. If this theory wrere true,

no chyle could be formed whenever any accident pre-

vented the bile from pailing into the intellinal canal

:

but this is obvioully not true ; for frequent inllances have

occurred of perfons labouring under jaundice from the

bile duils beiuji Hopped, eitlier by gallftones or fome

other csufe, fo completely, that no bile could pafs into

the intellines ;
yet tliefe perfons have lived tor a confi-

derable time in that Uate. Confequently digeftiou, and

therefore the formation of chyle, muft be polhble, inde-

pendent of bile.

The principal ufe of the bile feems to be to feparate

the excrement frcm the chyle, after both have been

formed, and to produce the evacuation ot the excre-

ment out of the body. It is probable that thefe fub-

fl.ance'i would remain mixed together, and that they

would perhaps even be partly abforbed together, were

it not for the bile, which feems to combine with the

excrement, and by this combin.ition to iacilitate its fe-

paration from the chyle, and thus to prevent its abforp-

tion. It alfo (limulates the intedinal canal, and caules

it to evacuate its contents fooner than it otherwife

would do ; for when there is a deficiency of bile, the

body is conllantly coftive.

Of the ex- 8. The excrement, then, which is evacuated per
crcraentiti-

anutn, confifts of all that part of the food and chyme
•ut matter.
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wliich was not converted into ciiyle, entirely altered KunA
however from its original flaie, partly by the decompo- of Anii

fition which it underwent in the (lomach and intellines,
'"^'^

and partly by its combination with bile. Accordingly
we find in it many fubllances which did nrt cxill at all

in the food. Thus in the dung of cows and horfes

there is found a very conlidcrable quantity of benzoic J
acid. The excrements cf animals have nut y^t been '

fubjefled to an accurate analylis, though fuch an ana-

lyfis would throw much light upon llie nature of di-

gellion. For if we knew accurately the fubllances which
were t,ikLn into the body as food, and all the new fub-

llances which were formed by d'gcflion; that is to fay,

the component parts ot chyle and of excrement, and the

variation which different kinds t<f food produce in the

excrement, it would be a very confider^ible Hep towards

afccrtaining prccifely the changes produced on food by
digeltion, cr, which is the f<ine thing, towards afccr-

taining exaiflly the phenomena of digcllion. The only

analylis whicli has hitherto been made on human ex-

crement is that of Hombeig ; and as it confided mere-

ly in fubjiifting it to dillilUtion, it is necdlefs to give

an account of it. Ol late, as Mr Fourcroy informs us,

the liibjeifl has been relumed in France, and we may
foon expe>5l fome very curious and important additions

to our knowledge. ,.

Mr Vaiiquclin has already publilhed an analyfis of Excrci

the fixed parts of the excrements of fowls, and a com- of fow

parifon ot them with the fixed parts ot the fo id ; from
which fome very curious confequeiices may be deduced.

He found that a hen devoured in ten days I i 1 1 1.^43

grains troy of oats. Thefe contained

136.509 gr. of phofphat of lime,

219.54J1 lilica,

35^.057
During thele ten days fhe layed four eggs ; the fhcUs

of which contained 98.776 gr. phofphat of lime, and

453.417 gr. carbonat ot lime. The excrements emit-

ted duriig thefe ten days contained 175.529 gr. phof-

phat of lime, 58.494 gr. of carbonate of lime, and

185.266 gr. of filica. Confequently the fixed parts

thrown out of the fyllem during thefe ten days amount-
ed to Gruins.

274.305 phofphat of lime,

511.911 carbonat of lime,

185 266 filica,

Given out 97 t.482

Taken in 356.C57

615.425
Confequently the quantity of fixed matter given out

of the fyftem in ten d.^ys exceeded the quantity taken

in by 615.425 grain?.

The filica taken in amounted to 219.548 gr.

That given out was only 185.266 gr.

341

Remains 34.282
Confequently there difappeared 34.282 grains of

filica.

The phofphat of lime taken in was 136.509 gr.

That given out was 274.305 gr.

137.796
Confequently
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ons Confequently there inuft have been formed, by di-

lah. geftion in this fowl, no Ids than 137.796 grains of
^^ phofphat of lime, befides 511.911 grains of carbonat.

Confequently lime (and perhaps alfo phofphorus) is not

a fimple fubllaiice, Ijut a compound, and iormcd of in-

gredients which exift in oat-feed, water, or air, the on-

ly fubltance to which the fowl had accefs. Silica may
enter into its conipofition, as a part of the filica had

difappeared ; but if fo, it mull be combined with a great

jc quantity of fomi other fubftance.*

ibt. Thefe confeqnences are too important to be admitted

whhout a very rigorous esamination. The experiment

muft be repeated frequently, and we muft be abfulutely

certain that the hen has no accefs to any calcareous

earth, and that (lie has not diminillied in weight ; be-

caufe in that cafe fome oi the calcareous earth, of which

part oi her body \i compofed, may have been employ,

ed. This rigour is the more neceliary, as it feems

pretty evident, from experiments m.tde long ag", that

fime birds at lead, cannot produce eggjs unlefs they

have accefs to calcareous earth. Dr Fordycc found,

that if the canary bird was not funplied with lime at

the time of her laying, (he frequently died, from her

•z'f- ^SS' ^'^^ coming forward properly.f He divided a

IS- number of thefe biids at the time of their laying

eggs into two parties: to the one he gave a piece of

old mortar, which the little animals iViillowed greedily ;

they laid their eggs as ufual, and all of tliem lived :

wlisreas many o( the other party, which were fupplied

p. with no lime, died. J:

9. The inteKines f-.ldom or never are delVitute of

] gales, which feem to be evolved during the procefs cf
°"' digeflion ; and may therefore, in part, be confidered as

,f.
excrementitious matter. The only perfon who has ex-

amined thefe gafes with care, is Mr Jurine of Geneva.
The reiult of his analyfis is as follows. He found in

the flcm.tch and intellines of a man who had been

frozen to death, carbonic acid gas, oxygen gas, hydro-
gen gas, and azotic gas. The quantity of caibonic acid

was greatell in the (lomach, and it diminillied gradu illy

iis the canal receded from the (lomach ; the proportion

of o.icygen gas was conlidernble in the li'^mach, fhialler

in the frnall inteftiiies, and ftill fmallcr in the great in-

teltines ; the hydrogen and azotic grfe>', on the con-
tr.iry, were leall abundant In the ftomach, more abun-
dant in the l"m::ll intedines, and moll abundant in the

larger intcftines ; the hydrogen gas was moll abundant
in the fniall inteilines. It is well known that the flatus

difcharged per aniim is commonly carbt>nated hydrogen
gas; fonieii.nncs alfo it feems to hold fulphur, or even
phofphorus in f.jlutioa.i)

KTf./. 10. The chyle, alter it has been abf.irbcd by the lac-

teals, is c^.rried by tliem into a pretty large veffel,

kntiwn by the name of thoracic du^. Into the fame

acic
^^'^1 likewife is difcharged a tranfparen: fluid, convey-
ed by a fet cf vefiels which arife from all the cavities of
the body. Thefe vc/Tels are called lymphatics, apd the
fluid which they convey is called lymph. In the tho-

racic dud, then, the chyle and the lymph are mixed
together,

with Very little is known concerning the n itnre of the
iph, lymph, as it is fcaicely pofTible to colled it in any quan-

tity. It is colouileff, lias fome vifcidity, and is faid to

be fpecitically heavier than water. It is faid to be coa-
gulable by heat ; if fo, it contains albumen ; and, from
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its appearance, it probably contain? gelatine. Its quan- Funaions

tity is certainly conliderable, for the lymp!:atics are very of^^nimals.

numerous. . .

1 1. The chyle and lymph being thus mixed tO£;ether, And con-

are conveyed diredly into the blood velTels. The ef- vcycd to

fed produced by their union in the thoracic dud is net ''"^ •j^^rt

known, but neither the colour nor external properties '""g*-

of the chyle is al'ered. In man, and many other ani-

mals, the thoracic dud enters at ilie junction of the left

fubclavian and carotid veins, and th.e chyle is conveyed
diredly to the heart, mixed with the blood, which al-

ready exifts in the blood velfels. From the heart, the
blood and chyle thus mixed together are propelled into

the lungs, where they undergo fartlier changes. 346
12. The abfoluie neceffity of rej'p'inition, or of fome Rtfiii.-i-

thing analogous, is known to every one ; and few arc ''""

ignorant that in man, and hot blooded animih, the
organ by which refpiration is performed is the lungs.
For a defcripticn of the relpiratory organs, we refer to

the article Anatomy, Eiicycl. and the reader will find

an account of the manner in which that fundion is per-
formed in the article Physiology, Encycl. But v^hat
are the changes produced upon the flood and the chyle
by refpiration? What puipofes does it ferve to the
animal ? How comes it to be fo indifpenfibly necefTary
lor its exiftence.' Thefe are qusilions wliich can only
be anfv.ered by a careful examination of the phenomena
of relpiration. . .

It has been long known that a.i animal can only Requires

breathe a certain quantity of aT for a limited time, '"'yt''"S''-

after which it becomes the moft deadly polfon, antl

produces fuffocation as effcdually as tiie' mod noxiius
gss, or a total abfence of air. It was fufpeded long
ago that this change is owing to the abforp'ion of a
part of the air ; and Mayow made a number of very in-

genious e."periments in order to prove the fad. Dr
Priedley and Mr Scheele demcnftratcd, that the quan-
tity of oxygen gas in atmofpheric air is diminiflied; and
Lavoifier demonftrated, in 1776, that a quantity of
carbonic acid gas, which did not previcaillv exift in it,

was found in air after it had been for Ibme time refpireJ.

It was afterwards jiroved by Lavoiiier, and many other
philofophers, who confirmed and extendedhii fads, that
no animal can live in air totally dedicuie of oxygen.
Even filh, which do not fenfibly refpire, die very foon,
if the water in which they live be deprived o{ oxygen
gas. Frogs which can fufpend their relplrati'in at

plcafure, die in about forty minutes, if ti-.c water in

which they have been confined be covered over with
oil.* Inleds and worm', as Vauquclin has proved, " CirraJtri,

exhibit precifely the fame jihenomena. Tbcy require '"''"'''
.

oxygen gas as well as other animals, and die like them if
'-^""•'*'<

they be deprived of it. They diniiniffi the quamity of
'" '

the oxygen gas in which ihcy live, and give out, by
refpiration, the very fame produds as other animals.
Worms, which are more retentive of lile ih^n mod
other animals, or at Icalt not f"o n.uch afTedcd by poifon-
ous gafcs, abforb every panicle of the oxygen gas con-
tained in the air in which they aie confined before they
die. Mr Vanquelin's txpeiiments were made on the
gryllus virididimus, the limax flavus, and helix poma- t '^'"'- '"'

tia.f '•"'"" »'

The changes which take place during refpiration are *"*',
„

the foUowin? : „,
•''

I. I art ot the oxygen gas refpircd difappcar?. produced;

:. Carbonic by it..
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FunSions 2. Cirbonic acid gas is emiiteJ.
of Anim«l».

^^ Water is emitted in the (late of vapour.
'''^^^''^^''

'i'lic HrH point is to afcert.iin exaflly the amount of

ihel'e ch.inges. Though a great many experiments have

been made on this fubjeft by different phihif'iphers, the

grcatell confidence ought to be put in lliole ol Lavoi-

iier, both on account of his uncommon accuracy, and

on account of tiie very complete apparatus which Ijc

always employed.

He put a guinea pig into 708.989 grains troy of

oxygen, and after the animal had breathed the gas for

an Iiour, he took it <nit. He Ibund that the oxygen

gas now amounted only to 592.253 gr.

Confequently there had dif.tppearcd 116 736
The cirbonic acid gas formed was 130.472

This was conipofed vi about 94.234
oxygen, and S^-^i*^.

of carbon. Confequonily fuppofing, as Mr Lavoifier

did, that the oxygen abforbcd had been employed in

the formation of the carbonic acid gas, there Kill re-

mained to be accounted for 22.502 grains of oxygen

which had difappeared. He fuppofcd that this had

been employed in the formaiinn of water, a quantity of

which had appeared. If fo, the water formed mull

have amounted to 26.429 grains ; which was compofcd
• Ann.de of 3.927 hydrogen, the rell oxygen.*
dim. V. Since the water emitted w.is not aflually afcer-

*^'"
tained, this experiment can only be confidercd as an

approximation to the truth. Accordingly that very

ingenious philofopher contrived an apparatus to alcer-

tain the quantity of oxygen gas ablorbed by man, and

the quantity of carbonic acid gas and water emitted by

him during lefpiration. This apparatus he had con-

limbed at an expence at leaft equal to L.500 lleiling.

The experiments were completed, and lie was prepar-

ing them for publication, when, on the 8l!i of May

1794, he was beheaded by order of Robel'pierre, alter

having in vain requefted a fr.itniglit's delay to put his

papers in order fur the prefs. Thu-. perilhed, in the

5111 year of liis age, the man who, if he had lived a

few years longer, promifed fair to become the lival of

Newton hini(eif. Chemillry, as a fcience, ib deeply in-

debted to him. He faved it fiom that confufion into

which the tlioughlleCs ardour of many of his contem-

poraries were plunging it headlong : he arranged and

connecled and finipliried and explained the multitude

of infulated fafls, which had been accumulating with

unexampled celerity ; and which, had it not been for his

happy arranging {genius, might have retarded, inllead

of advanced, the progrefs of the fcience. He reduced

all the {.-&.% under a few fimple heads, and thus made
them eafily remembered and eafily clillitied. In a few

years more, perhaps, he wr uld have traced thefe general

principles to their fources, eftablidied the fcience on

the completed induction, and paved for his fuccelfors a

road as unerring as that which Sir Ifaac Newton formed

in mechanical philofophy.

Mr Lavoifier's experiments have never been publifh-

ed, but fortunately Mr de la I'lace has given us the

t Za /"/jff'j refult cf them.f He informs us that it was as fol-

£'•/'. lows : A man, at an average, confumes, in twenty-

four hours, by rcf|)iration, 3248437 ounces troy of

oxygen gas; that is to fay, that a quantity of oxygen

gas, equ.il to that weight, difappears from the air which

he refpires in twenty-four hours ; that he gives out by

refpiration, in the fame time, 15.73 07.. troy of carbonic Funai

acid gas, and '''^S'i °* water in the flate of '\"''

of vapour.

Total 44.28

The carbonic acid gas is compofed of

and 5.243 carbon. The water of

and 4.2^25 hydrogen.

Total of the oxygen emitted

Total abforbed

10.486

24.2675

34-754>'5
3z-4«437

So that there is 2.3697916
ounces cf oxygen emitted more than is abforbed by
refpiration. Thus it appears tliat, by refpiration, the

abfuluie quantity of oxygen in the blood is diminKhed.

Dr Menzies fcund that a man, at a medium, draws
in at every refpiration 43.77 cubic inches of air, and
that -v' th of that ijuantity difappears. Confequently,

according to him, at every refpiration 2.1885 obic
inches of oxygen gas are confumed. Now 2.1 8S5
cubic inches of tliat gas amount to o 68669 gr. troy.

Suppofing, with Hal.-s, that a aiian makes 1200 rcfpira-

tions in an hour, the <iuantily of oxygen gas confu-

med in an hour, will amount to 824.028 grains, and
in 24 hours to 19776.672 grains, or 41.2014 ounces

troy. This quantity exceeds that found by Lavoifier

confiderably ; but the allowance of oxygen for every

refpiration is rather too great. Indeed, from tlie nature

of Dr Menzics's apparatus, it was fcarcc poffible to

meafurc it accurately.

The quantity of water given out by refpiration, as

determined by Hales, amounts in a day to 20.4 oz. ;• • yigi

but his method was not fufceptible of gre.it accuracy. Slat, ii

We may therefore, on the whole, conlider Lavoifier's J*7*

determination as by far the nearell to the truth of any
that has been given.

There is, however, a very fingular anomaly, which
becomes apparent when we compare his experiments on
the refpiration of the guinea-pig with thofe on the refpi-

ration of man.
The guinea-pig confumed in 24 hours 5.8368 oz.

troy of oxygen gas, and emitted 6.5236 oz.

of carbonic acid gas. Man, on the other hand, con-

fumes in the fame time 32 48437 oz.

of oxygen gas, and emits only '5-73 oz. of

carbonic acid gas. The oxygen gas confumed by the

pig is to the c.irbomc gas emitted as i .00 : i.i2i

whereas in man it is as 1.000 : 0.484. If we could

depend upon the accuracy of each of thefe experiments,

they would prove, beyond a doubt, that the changes

produced by the refpiration of the pig are different, at

lead in degree, from thofe produced in man ; but it is

more thin probable that fome miilake has crept into

one or other of the experiments. We have more rea-

fon to fufpeifl the firft, as it was made before 1778, at

a time when a great many circumftances, necelFary to

infure accuracy, were unknown to Lavoifier.

Such are the fubd.inces imbibed and emitted during

refpiration. It ftill remains for us to determine what
are the changes which it produces on the blood.

It has been long known that the blood which flows

in the veins is of a dark reddifh purple colour, whereas

the arterial blood is of a florid fcarlet colour. Lower
obferved that the colour of the veinous blood was con-

verted into that of arterial during its pafFage through

the
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aions the lung?. No cliyle can be diflinguiflied by its white

imals- colour in the blood after it has pMTed through the
''~''*^

lungs. The changes, then, which take place upjn the

appearance of the blood are two : {/I, !' ac^jairei a flo-

rid red colour : Zi^, The chyle totally difappe.irs. Now
to what are thefe changes owing ?

Lower hlmfelf knew that the change was produced
by the air, and Mayow attempted to prove that it was
by abforbing apart of the air. But it was not till Dr
Pii=ftley difcovered that veinous blood acquires a fear-

let colour when put in contail with oiygen gas, and
arterial blood a dark red colour when put in contaft

with hydrogen gas, or, which is the fame thing, that

49 oxygen gas mftantly gives veinous blood the colour of

hypo- arterial ; and hydrogen, on the contrary, gives arterial

stoex- blood the colour of veinous blood : it was not till then
thcfe ihsLl philofophers began to attempt any thing like an
>*' explanation of the phenomena of refpiration. Two ex-

planations have been given ; one or other of which mull
be true.

The firft is, that the oiygen of the air, which difap-

pears, combines with a quantity of carbon and hydro-
gen given out by the blood in the lungs, and forms
with it carbonic acid gas and water in vapour, which
are thrown out along viith the air expired.

The lecond is, lh.it the oxygen gas, which difappijrs,

combines with the blood as it palfes thro' the lungs ; and
that, at the inflant of this combination, there is let free

Irom the blood a quantity of carbonic acid gas and of
water, which are thrown out along with the air expired.

The firft of thefe theories was originally formed by
Lavoilier and it was embraced by La Place, Craw,
ford, Gren, and Girtanner, with a fmall variation. In-

deed it does not differ, except in detail, from the ori-

ginal hypoihelis of Dr Piieltley, that the ufe of rel'pi-

ration is to rid the blood of phlogillon , for if we fub-

llitute carbon and hydrogen for phlogifton, the two
theories precifely agree. Mr Lavoilier attempted not

to prove its tiuth ; he only tried to Ihew that the oxy-

gen abforbed correfponds exaflly with the quantity
of oxygen contained in the carbonic acid and the water
emitted. This coincidence his own experiments have
(hewn not to hold ; confequently the theory is entirely

deftitute of proof, as tar as the proof depends upon this

coincidence.

The other hypothcfis was propofed by Mr de la

Grange, and afterward:, fupported and illultrdted by Mr
Hafftjnfratz.

Li order to difcover what the real effcifls of refpira-

iratioii tionare, let us endeavoui" to ftate accurately the pheno-
mena as far as pofllble.

In ihejirfl place, we are certain, from the experi-

ments of Piieftley, Girtanner, and Haffenfratz, that

when veinous blood i» expofed to oxygen gas confined

over it, the blood inftantly alFumes a Icarlet col -ur, and
the gas is diminiflicd in bulk ; therefore part of the gas

has been abforbed. We may confiicr it as certain, then,

that when the colour of vein lus blood is changed into

arterial, Ibme oxygen gas is abloibedj:

In ihe.f:cond place, no chyle can be difcovered in the

blood after it has palfed through the lungs. Therefore
the while colour of the chyle at le;:ft, is deftroyed by
refpiration, and it afTumes a red colo ir. Now if the

red colour of the bU oJ be owing to iron, as many have
fuppofed, this change of colour is a demonftration tliac
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oxygen has combined with t!ie iron ; for we have fcsn

already, that iron, if it exifts in chyle, as it probably
does, is in the ftale of a white oxyd. Confequently,
wlien converted into a red oiyd, it mud abforb oxygen.
Even though iron be not the colouring matter of lli;

lilood, it would llill be probable that the ch.injeof co-

lour of the chyle depends on the fixation of oxygen;
for Berthollet and Fourcroy have fhewn that in fiveral

inftances fubftances acquire a red colour by tliat procefs.

We may confider it as proved, then, that oxygen en-

ters the bloid as it pafies through the lungs.

In the third place, when arterial blood is put in con-
tadt with azotic gas or carbonic acid gas, it "radually
aflumes the dark colour of veinous blood, as Dr PriePt-

ley found.* The fame philof^pher alfo obferved that

arterial blood acquired the colour of veinous blood
when placed in vacuo.f Confequently this alteration

of colour is owing to fome change which takes place

in the blood itfelf, independent of any extern.il agent.

The arterial blood becomes much more rapidiy and
deeply dark coloured when it is left in contraft with hy.
drogen gas placed above it.J We mufl fuppofe there-

fore that the prefence of tliis gas accelerates and in-

creafes the change, which would have taken place upon
the blood without any external agent.

If ai tetial blood be left in conta(fl with oxygen gas,

it gradually allunies the fame dark colour which it

would have acquired in vacuo, or in contaft with hy-
drogen ; and after this chan<;e oxygen can no longer re-

flore iti fcarlet colour.^ Therefore it is only upon a

part of the blood that the oxygen aifl? ; and after this

part has undergone the change which occafions the dark
colour, the blood lofes the pov.'er cf being afFefled by
oxygen.

Mr HalTenfratz poured into veinous blood a quan-
tity of oxyniuriatic acid ; the blood was inllantly de-
compofed, and alfumed a deep and almoll black colour.

When he poured common muriatic acid into blood, the
colour was not altered.

||
Now oxy-muri.^tic acid has

the property of giving out its oxygen readily ; confe-
quently the black col.ur was owing to the inftant com-
bination of a part of the blood with oxygen.
The fads therefore lead us to conclude, with La

Grange and Hiffenfratz, that during refpiration the
oxygen, whicli difappears, enters the blood ; that durin?
t!ie circulation this oxygen combines with a certain part
of the blood ; and that the veinous colour is owing to this

new conibin.ition. We mufl conclude, too, that the fub-

flance which caufcs this dark colour l:aves the blood du-
ring its circulation thro' the lungs, other wife it could not
be capable of affuming the florid colour. Now we know
what the fubftances are which are emitted during re-

fpiration ; they are water and cirbonic acid gis. It

mull be to the gradual combination of oxygen, then,
during the circulation, with hydrogen and carbon,
that the colour of veinous blood is owing. And fince

the fame combination takes place every time that ths
blood pid'es thr.iugh the lungs, we mull conclude,
that it IS only a part of the hydrogen and carbon whicii
is aded upon each time. Let us now attempt, with
thele data, to form fome notion of the decompofition
which goes on during the circuLition of the blo.d.

It is probable th.it during a crnfider.tble p.trt of the
day, there is a conftant ir.llux cf chyle into the blood
and we are certain that lymph is comiaiitly flowing in-
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to it. Now it appfars, from the moll accurute oWcr-
vjtioiu hlilierco made, that neither cliylc nor lymph
contain tibrin.i, wiiicli forms a veiy confpicuous part

cf the blood. This fibrina is employed to fiipply

the wjfle of the mufcles, the moft a<fii\c parts of the

body, and therefore, in all probability, requiring the

mod ficcjuent fupply. Nor can it be doubted th.it it is

employed for oihcr ufeful purpofe^ The quantity of

fibrin.i in tlie blood, then, mud be conftantly dlminifh-

ir.g, and therefore new tibrina mull be conftantly farm-
ed. But th; only fubftances out cf which it can be

formed aie tlu chyle and lymph, neither of which con-

t.'.iii if. Thcie mull therelore be a continual decompo-
lilion of the chyle and lymph going on in the blood-

veli'els, and a continual new formation of fibrina. Oihcr
fub(l.inces alfo may be formed ; but svc arc certain that

this mil/} be formed there, becaufe it does not exift pre-

vioully. Now, one great end cf refpiration mull un-

doubtedly be to allill this decompofuion of chyle and
complete formation of blood.

It f Hows, from the expciiments of Fourcroy for-

merly enumerated, that fibtina contains more azot, and
lefs hydr<>gen and carbon, than any of ihc othei ingre-

dients of the blood, and confcciuently alfu than any of

tlie ingredients of the chyle. In what manner the

chyle, or a part ot it, is converted into fibiina, it is im-

pollible to lay : we are not lu.Ticiently acquainted with

lJi« fubjeifl to be able lo explain the procels. But
we can fee at leaft, that carbon and hydrogen muft be

abftrafled from that p.irt of the chyle which is to be

converted into fibrina : And vrc know, that thefe fub-

(lances are aflually thrown out by refpiralion. We
may conclude, then, that one ufe of the oxygen ab-

forbed is, to abllraifl a quantity of carbon and hydro-

gen frcm a part of the chyle by ccmpound affinity, in

Juch prc<portions, th.it the remainder becomes fibrina :

llierefore one end of refpiration is to form fibrin.i.

Ucubtlcfs the other ingredients of the blood are alio

new modified, though we know too little of the fub-

jcil to throw any light upon it.

13. But the complete formation of blood is not the

only advantage g lined by relpiration : the Umpera-

turt ol all animals depends upon it. It has been long

known, that thofe animals which do not breathe have .1

temperature but very little fuperior to the medium in

which ihey live. This is the cafe with fillies and many
inUfiS. NIan, on the contrary, and quadrupeds which

breathe', havea temperature conliderably higher than the

atmofphere : that of man is 98°. Birds, who breathe

in proportion a dill greater quantity of air than man,

have a temperaiure equal to 103" or 104''. It has

been proved, that the temperature tf all animals is pro-

portional to the quantity of air which they breathe in a

given time.

Thcle fae^s are fufficient to demonftrate, that the

heat of animals depends upon refpiralion. But it was

not till Dr Black's doctrine of latent heat became known
to the world, that any explanation of the caufe of the

temperaiure of breathing anim.ils was attempted. That
illultrious phil fopbcr, whofe difcoveries form ilie balls

upon which all the fcieniific part of chemillry has been

reared, faw at once the light which his di<5lrine of la-

tent heat threw upon this part of phyfiology, and he ap-

plied it very CLirly to explain the temperature of animals.

According to him, part of the latent heat of the air

inlpired becomes fcnfible ; and of courfe, the tempera- Yvnt
turc of the lungs, and the blood that partes through "f An
them, mud be railed ; and the blood, thus heated, com-

'"^

municates its heat to the whole body. Thiv opinion
was ingenious, but it was liable to an unanfwcrable ob-
j:i5lion : for if it were true, the temperature of the body
ought to be greated in the lungs, and to diminilh gra-
dually as the diltance from the lungs increafc ; which
is not true. The theory, in confcqutncc, was aban-
doned even by Dr Black himfelf ; at leaft he made no
attempt to lupport it.

L.ivoilicr and Crawford, who confidered all the
changes operated by refpiration as taking place in the
lungs, accounted for the origin of the aninnl heat aU
moll precifcly in the fame manner with Dr Bla.k. Ac-
cording to them, the oxygen gas of the air combines in

the lungs with the hydrogen and carbon eniiitcd by the
blood. During this combination, the oxygen gives out
a great quantity ot caloiic, with which it had been com-
bined ; and this caloric is not only fuflicient to fupport
the temperature of the body, but alfo to carry ofi' the

new formed water in the il.ile ol' vapour, and to raife

conCiderably the tcmpeiaturc of the air inlpired. Ac-
cording to thef: phiiolophcrs, then, the wliole of the
caloric which lupports the temperature of the body is

evf.lvcd in the lungs. Their theory .iccordingly was
lidble to the fame objtdion with Dr Black's ; but they
obviated it in the following manner: Dr Crawford
found, ihat the fpecific caloric of arterial blood was
1.0300, while that of veinous blood was only o 8928.
Hence he concluded, that the indant veinous blood is

changed into arterial blood, its fpecific caloric incrcafes

;

confeciuently it requires an additional quantity of calo-

ric to keep its temperature as high as it had been while

veinous blood. This addition is fo gre.it, that the

whole new caloric evtlvcd is employed : therefore the
temperature of (he lungs mull necclfarily remain the

fame as that of the reft of the body. During the circu-

lation, arterial blood is gradually converted into vein-

ous ; confequcntly iti fpecific caloric diminifties, and it

mud give out lieat. This is the reafon that the tempera-
ture of the extreme parts of the body does not diminilh.

This ex])l.mation is certainly ingenious ; but it is not

quite fatitfaelory ; for the ditfereiKc in the fpecific ca-

loric, granting it to be accurate, is too Itnall to account
for the grcrtt quantity cf heat which muft be evolved.

It is evident that it muft lall to the ground altogether,

provided, as we have feen reafon toluppi fe, the carbo-

nic acid gas and water be not tortued in the lung%, but

during the circulation.

Since the oxygen enters the blood, and combitves

with it in the date of gas, it is evident that it will only

part at fitd with feme of its caloric ; and ihis portion is

chiefly employed in carrying clT the carbonic acid gas
and the water. For the reafon that the caibonic acid

leaves the bh^od at the inllant iliat the oxygen gas en-

ters it, feems to be this : The oxygen gas combines
with the blood, a.id part of its caloric unites at the fame
inftant to the carbonic acid, and converts it into gas:

another portion converts the water into vapour. The
reft of the caloric is evolved during the circulation when
the oxygen combines with hydrogen and carbon, and
forms water and carbonic acid gas. The qu.intity of

caloric evolved in the lungs feems not only fufficient to

carry off the carbonic acid and water, wljich the dimi-

nution
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nution of tlic fpecific caloric (if it realJy take phcc)

muft facilitate; but it feems alfo to raife the tempera-

ture of the blood a little higher than it was before.

For Mr John Hunter conftantly found, that the heat

of the heart in animals was a degree higher than any

other part of tlie body which he examined. Now this

could fcarcely happen, unlefs the temperature of the

blood were fomewhat raifed during refpiration.

Thus we have feen two ufes which refpiration feems

to ferve. The firft is the completion of blood by the

formation of fibrina ; the fecond is the maintaining of

the temperature of the body at a particular flandard,

notwithllanding the heat which it is continually giving

nut to the colder furrounding bodies. But there is a

third purpofe, wiiich explains why the animal is killed

fo fuddenly when refpiration is flopped. The circu-
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compofed in the kidney, and s new fubftance, or new Fanftiom

fubftances, tnuft be formed ; and rhe urea and uric acid "f Animal*,

muft be formed at the fame time, in confequence of che
^•^^''^"^

combined adion of the afHnitics which produce the
change on tlie blood ; and being ufclefs, they are
thrown out, together with a quantity of water and falts,

which in all probability, were ufeful in bringing about
the changes which take phcc in the arteries and in the
kidneys, but which are no longer of any fervice after
thefe changes are brought about.

The changes operated upon the blood in the kidneys
are hitherto altogether unknown ; but they muft be im-
portant.

Provided the method of analyfing animal fubftancet
were fo far perfected as to admit of accurate conclu-
fions, confiderable light might be thrown upon this

lation of the blood is abfolutely neceifary for the con- fubjefl, by analyfing with care a portion of blood from

:ys

>yed

: for-

n of

tinuance of life. Now the blood is circulated m a

great meafure by the alternate com radlions of the heart.

It is neceffiry that tlie heart ftioulJ conirafl regularly,

otherwife the circulation could not go on. But the

heart is Uimuldted to contraft by the blood : and un-

lefs blood be made to undergo the change produced by

refpiration, it ceafesalmoft inftantaneoully to ftimulate.

As the blood receives oxygen in the lungs, we may
conclude that the prefence of oxygen is necelfary to its

ftimulating power.*

14. Thus we have reafi)n to fuppofe, that chyle and

lymph are convened into blood during the circulation ;

and that the oxygen gas fiipplied by refpiration is one

of the principal agents in this change. But befides the

lungs and arteries, there is another organ, the fole ufe

of which is alfo to produce fome change or other in

the blood which renders it more complete, and more
proper for the various purpofes to winch it is applied.

This organ is the kiilney.

For the ftruiflure of the kidneys, which in man and
quadrupeds are two in number, we refer to Anatomv,
Encyd. A very great proportion of blood pafTes

through them ; indeed, we have every reafon to con-

clude, that the whole of the blood paifes through thenj

very frequently.

Thefe organs feparate the urine from the blood, to

be afterwards evacuated without being applied to any
purpofe ufeful to the animal.

The kidneys are abfolutely necefTary for the conti-

nuance of the life of the animal ; for it dies very fpeed-

ily when they become by difeafe untit to perform
their functions ; therefore the change which they pro-

duce in the blood is a change neceflary for qualifying

it to anfwer the purpofes for which it is intended.

As the urine is immediately excreted, it is evident

that the change which the kidneys perform is intended

folely for the fake of the blood. It is not merely the

abftraflion of a quantity of water and of falts, accu-

mulated in the blood, which the kidney performs. A
chemical change is certainly produced, either upon
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the emulgent vein and artery fepaiately, and afcertain-

ing precifely in what particulars they differ from each
other.

1$. Thus we have feen that the principal changes Cut3Hc<.«i

which the blood undergoes, as far at leaft as we are at vdTcU

prefent acquainted with them, take place in the lungs,
in the kidneys, and in the arteries. In the lungs, a
quantity of water and carbonic acid gas is emitted from
the blood, and in the kidney the urine is formed and
feparaied from it. There feems alfo to be fomething
thrown out from the blood during its circulation in the
arteries, at leaft through thefe veflels v.-hich are near
the furface of the body : For it is a fa<5>, that certain

fubftances are conftantly emitted from the fkins of ani-

mals. Thefe fubftances are known in general by the
name of perJfirahU matter, ox perfpiriuion. They have
a great refemblance to what is emitted in the lungs ;

which renders it probable, that ti.ey are both owing
to the fame caufe j namely, to the decompofition pro-
duced in the blood by the effefts of refpiration. They
confift chiefly of water in a ftate of vapour, carbon,
and oil.

^^5
The quantity of aqueous vapour differs very confi- Einit squc-

derably, according to circumftances. It has been fiiewn ou» vy>cur,

to be greateft in hot weather, and in hot climates, and
after great exercife ; and its relation to the quantity of
urine has been long known. When the aqueous va-
pour perfpired is great, the quantity of urine ij fmall,

and 'ci:e lerfa.

The raoft accurate experiments on this matter tliat

we have feen are thofe of Mr Cruickfhank. He put his

hand into a glafs veftsl, and luted its month at his wrid
by means ot a bladder. The interior fuiface of the

veifel became gradually dim, and drops of water trick-

led down. By keeping h.is hand in this manner for an
hour, he colleifted 30 grains of a liquid, which poffedcd

all the properties of pure water.* On repeating the • o, j„r„.

fame experiment at nine in the evening (thfrmometery;;/:. Prrffi-

62°}, he colleifted only 12 grains. The mean of thefe "//--/i, p.

is 21 grains. But as the band is more eipof^d than ^'•

the whole blood, or at leaft on fome import^int part of the trunk of the body, it is reafonable to fuppofe that

the perfpiration from it is greater than that from the

hand. Let us therefore take 30 grains per hour as the

mean ; and let us fuppofe, with Mr Cruiklhank, that

the hand is ^Vth of the furface oi ihe body. The per-

fpiration in an hour would amount to 1800 grains, and
in 24 hours to 43200 grains, or 7 pounds 6 ounces
troy.

L 1 2 He

it ; for there are two fubftances found in the urine

which do not exift in the blood. Thefe two fubftances

are urea and uric acid. They are formed, therefore,

in the kidneys j and as they are thrown out, after being

formed, without being applied to any ufeful purpofe,

they are certainly not formed in the kidneys tor their

own fake. Some part of the blood, then, muft be de-
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Funaioni He repeated the experiment again after hard exer-

ftf AiiimaU.
f.\(^.^ ,.,„jj c(illc(fled in an lioiir 48 grains of" water.* He

* On In/en- (ouuJ alio, llial tliii aqucous vapuur pervaded his flock-

^ih Ptrffi- ing wilhnut didicully ; and that it niajL- its w.iy llirouyh

ratUn, a iham iy leather glove, and even tlirough a leather

P- '°' boot, tlioiigh in much fmallcr qii mtity than when the
t *'•»•?•

leg wanted that covei ing.

f

It is n'lt d.tlxult to lit why the quantity of watery

vapour diniinilh'-'s with cold. When the lurface < f the

body is expofed to a C'lJ ttinperature, the capacity of

the cutaneous vclfeli din.iiuliics, and confcqiiently the

quantity whith flows thrcugh them mull dccre.ifc.

When the temperature, on the oiher hand, is much
increafed, either by being cxpofed to a hot aimofphtre,

or by violent cxcrcife, the peripired vapcur not only in-

creafes in quantity, but even appears in a liquid form.

This is known by ihc name ot fu-eat. In what man.

ner fweat is produced, is not iit preftnt known ; but we
can fee a very important fervicc which it pertbims to

the anim.il.

No fooner is it thrown upon the furface of the fkin

than it begins to evaporate. Cut the change into va-

pour requires heat; accordingly a qu.intiiy of iieat is

abforbcd, and liie temperature <f the aiiimal is loweied.

This is ihe reafon that animals can endure to remain for

fome time in a much higher temperature without inju-

ry than ci uld have been fiippifcJ.

The experiments of Tillet, and the dill more deci-

five experiments of Fordyce and his aifociates, aie well

known. Thefe gentlemen remained aconfiderablc time

in .1 temperature exceeding the boiling point of water.

Befidcs water, it cannot be doubted that cailan is

alf ) emitted Irc)ni the lliin ; but in what lUte, the ex-

periments hitherto made do not enable us to decide.

Mr Cruiklhank found, that the air of tho glafs vcdelin

which liis liand and f.o; had been confined lor an liour,

contained carbonic acid gas ; tor a candle burned dim-

ly in ir, and it rendered lime-w.itcr turbid.* And
7oaiid gi. Mr Juriiic fcund, that sir .\hith had remained fjr fome

time in contai5t witii the ikln, c(.nUftcd almofl entirely

t£«.Jl'f?/i. of c-obonic aciJ gas.f The fame coiiclufion may be

MeJ.'uf. drawn fnm the experiments of Ingenhoufz and Md-

Now it is evident, th it the carbonic acid gas which

appeared during Mr Cruiklh ink's experiment, did not

previoufly exift in the glafs vefl'el ; confcquenily it mull

have either been tranfmitted ready formed through the

fkin, cr formed during the experiment by the abforp-

tion of c.xygen gis, and the confequcnt eniiffion of car-

bonic acid gas. The experiments of Mr Jurine d 1 not

•allow us to fuppofe the firll of thefe to be true; for

he found, that the quantity of air allowed to remain in

contact \yilh the ikin did not increafe. Confequently

the appearance of tl.e carbonic acid gas mull be owing,

either to the emiiTion of carbon, which forms carbonic

acid gas by combining with tlie oxyj;en gas of the air,

or to the abforpiion of oxygen gas, and the fubfcqucnt

emiflion of carbonic acid gas ; prccifcly in the fame

manner, and for the fame reafon, that thefe fubdances

are emitted by the lungs. The lall is the more pro-

bable opinion ; but the experiments hitherto made do

. . not er.able us to decide.

Andanoily Befides warier and carbon, or carbonic acid gas, the

matter. ikin emits alfo a ^^articular odorous fubftance. That

M7
C'rbbii,

UiJ. p.

51J-

t ItiJ, p.

every animal has a peculiar fnr.ell, i$ well knr wn ; the l-unaion

dog can difcovtr his mailer, and even trace him to a"'^-"^"""*'

distance by tlie fccnt. A dog, chained fome hours
^"'""'''^

after hi» mafler liad let out on .1 journey ol fome hundred
mdcs, followed hrsfootllepj by the fmell, and found him
on the ihird day in the niiall of acrowd.* But it is need- * Cmit-
lefs to multiply inflances of this fa^l ; tliey are too wellyi.">'*, ibi<

known to ever y one. Now this fmell niu ft be owing P- W-

to fome peculiar matter which is conllantly emitted
; A

and this matter mull differ fomewhat either in quantity ^
or fome other property, as we fee that the dog ealily

dillinguillies the individual by means of it. Mr Cruik-
Ihank has made it probable that this matter is an oily

fubftance ; or at leaft that there ii an oily fubftance

emitted by the Ikin. He woie repeatedly, night and
day for a month, the fame veft of lleccy holicry during
the hoitcft part of the fummer. At the end of this

time he always found a oily fubftance accumtilated in

confiderable malFes on the nap of the inner fuiface of
the veft, in the fcrm of black tears. When rubbed on
paper, it makci it transparent, and hardens on it like

greafe. It burns with a white flame, and le.ivts beliind

it a charry refiduum.f ^ ji,-j^ p_
It has been fuppofeJ that the fkin his the propcitv 92-

of abforbiiig moijlure from the air ; but t! i, opinion has
not been confirmed by experiments, but ratlicr the

contrary.
^^^

The chief arguments in favcur of the abfotption of Wluthcr
the fkin, have been drawn Itom the quantiy < f moillure •''= Ikin j

difcliarged by urine being, in fome cafes, not only great- furl's "roi

cr than the whole drink of the patient, but cv:n than
"'

the whole of his drink and food. But it ought to be
remembered that, in diabetes, the difeife here ^-Muded
to, the weight of tlie body is continu.illy din.inilhing,

and therefore part of it mult be conftaiiily llirown off.

Belides, it is fcarcely poffible in th.it dilea/'c to get an
accurate account of the food fwallowed by the patients

;

and in thole cai'es where very accurate accounts have
been kept, and where deception was net fo n:uch prac-

tifed, the urine was found not to exceed the quantity of
d:iiik.* In a cafe of diabetes, related with n)Uth accu- • gcc Rd
racy by Dr Gerard, lie patient was batlied regularly „ Dhkdi
during the early part of the difeafe in w.irm water, anel

afterwards in cold water : he was weighed before and
alter bathing, and no fenfible difference was ever found
in his weight.f Confequently, in that cafe, the quan- f Itu, ii-

tity abf.irbed, if any, muft have been very .'mail. "j-

It is well known, that thirft is much alleviated by
cold bathing. By this plan, Captain Bligh kept his

men cool and in good health during their very extraor-

dinary voyage actofs the South Sea. This has been
confidered as owing to the abforption of water by the

fkin. But Dr Cuirie had a patient who was v..ifting

fall for want of nourifhment, a tumor in the afopha^us
preventing the poffibllity of taking food, and whole
thirft was always alleviated by bathing ; yet no fenfible

increafe of weight, but rather tlic contrary, was per-

ceived after bathing. It does not appear, then, that ia

eiti'er of thefe cafes water was abfoibed.

Farther, Seguin has fhewn that the fkin does not ab-
fotb water during bathing, by a ftill more crniplete ex-

periment : He difFolved fome mercurial fait in w'ater,

and found that the mercury produced no cffeifl upon a
peifon that bathed in the water, provided no part of

the
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the cuticle was injured ; but upon rubbing off a por-,

tion of tiie cuticle, the mercurial folution was abforbed,

and the effeds of the mercury became evident upon the

body. Hence it follows irreiirtibly, that water, at lead

in the ftate of nxiatcr, is not abfirbed by tiie iliin when

the body is plunged into it, unlefs the cuticle be firft

removed.
This may perhaps be confiJered as a complete proof

that no fuch thing as abforplion is performed by the

Ikin; and that therefore the appearance of carbonic

acid gas, which talces place when air is confined around

the (kin, mud be owing to the emiffion of carbon. But

it ought to be confidered, that ahhough the (kin can-

not abforb water, this is no prcof that it cannot abfoib

other fubftances ;
particulaily, that it cannot abforb

oxygen gas, which is very different from water. It is

well known, that water will not pafs thicugh bladders,

at lead for fome time ; yet Dr Prieftley found tl.at vein-

ous blood acquired the colour of arterial blood from

oxygen ga=, as readily when tliefe fubftances were ftp i-

rated by a bladder as when they were in aflual contadl.

He found, too, that when ga(es were confined in blad-

ders, they gradually left their properties. It is clear

from thefe tail:, that oxygen gas can pervade bladders ;

and if it can pervade them, why may it not alfo per-

vade the cuticle? N.iy, farther, we icnow from the ex-

periments of Ci uiklliank, that the vapour perfpired paifes

through leather, even when prepared fo as to keep out

moifture, at lead ("or a certain time. It is poftlble, then,

that water, when in the ftate of vapour, or when dif-

folved in air, may be abforbed, alihor.gh water, while in

the ftate cf water, may be incapable of pervading the

cuticle. 'I'l.e experiments, then, which have hithei to

at leaft been made upon the abforptim of th; (kin, are

altogether inliifficieiu to prove that air and vnprur can-

not pervade the cuticle ;
provided at leaft there be any

fa<fts to render the contrary fuppufition probable.

Now that there are fuch facts cannot be denied. We
fhall not indeed produce the experiment of Van Mons
as a fafl of that kind, btcaufe it is liable lo objections,

and at beft is very undecifive. Having a patient under

his care who, from a wound in the throat, was inca-

pable for feveral days cf taking any nouri(hment, he

kept him alive during that time, by applying to the

(kin in different parts of the body, feveral times a day,

a fponge dipt in wine or ftrong foup.* A fiicl men-
tioned by Dr Watfon is much more important, and
much more decifive. A lad at Newmarket, who had
been almoft ftarved in order to bring him down to fuch

a weight as would qualify him for running a horfe race,

was weighed in the morning of the race day ; he was
weighed again juft before the race began, and was found
to have gained 30 ounces of weight fince the morning;
yet in the interval he had only taken a fingle glafs of

wine. Here abforption muft have taken place, either

by the (kin, or lungs, or both. The difficulties in ei-

ther cafe are the lame ; and whatever renders abforp-

tion by one probable, will equally ftrengthen the pro-

bability that abforption takes place by the other(R).

16. We have now feen the procefs of digeftion, and

the formation of blood, as far at lead as we are ac- FuniSioni

quainted wish it. But to what purpofes is this blood 'J^^IJ^IIJ^'

employed, which is formed with fo much care, and for ^61

the formation of which fo great an apparatus has been Blood fup-

provided ? It anfwers two purpofes. The parts ofpli'*'*^^

which the body is compofed, bones, mufcles, ligaments, T^ ^.^
membranes, &c. are continually changing. In youth

they are increafing in fize and ftrength, and in mature

age they are continually afling, and confequently con-

tinually liable to wafte and decay. They are often ex-

pofed to accidents, which render them unfit for per-

forming their various funflions ; and even when no

fuch accident h.ippens, it feems necelfary for the health

of the fyftem that they fhould be every now and then

renewed. Materials therefore mud be provided i'or re-

paiiing, increafing, or renewing all the various organs

ot the body. Phofphat of lime and gelatine for the

bones, fibrina for the mufcles, albumen fir the carti-

lages and membrane?, &c. Accordingly all thefe fub-

dances are laid up in the blood ; and they are drawn

from that fluid as from a ftorehoufe whenever they are

required. The procefs by which the different parts of

the blood are made part of the various organs of the

body is called ajfimilation. 36J

Over the nature ot alfimilation the th'ckeft dsrknefs AITimila-

ftiU han2;s ; there is no key to explain it, nothing to '">"•

lead us to the knowledge of the indruments empl yed.

Faifls, however, have been accumulated in fulficient

numbers to put the ex'ftence of the procefs beyond ths

reach of doubt. The healing, indeed, of every fraiflur-

ed bone, and every wound of ihe body, is a proof of

its exidence, and an inftance cf its a>Sion. 363
Every organ employed in aQimilation has a peculiar Every alTir

oftice ; and it always psiforms this office whenever it
rmlatmg

has materials to aft upon, even when the performance "S^" P''""

.... -C ,1 r I 1 rr.1 duCCi a pc-
ci It IS contrary to the intereft of the animal. Ihus

^yij^^

the ftomach always converts food into chyme, even change,

when the food is of fuch a nature that the procefs of

digeftion v.ill be retarded rather than promoted by the

change. If warm milk, for inftance, or warm blood,

be thrown into the ftomach, they are always decompo-
fed by that organ, and converted into cliyme ; yet thele

fubftances are much more nearly aCTimilated to the ani-

mal before the aciion of the ftomach than after it. The
fame thing happens when we eat animal food. 364

On the other hand, a fubftancc introduced into an or- And no

gan employed in ailimilation, if it has undergone pre- '"'"^'

cifely the change which th.at organ is fitted to produce, ' ""•'

is not aifled upon by that organ, but pa(red on unaltered

to the next ailimilating organ. Thus it is the office cf

the inteftines to convert chyme into chyle. According-

ly, whenever chyme is introduced into the inteftines,

they perform their office, and produce the ufu^l change;

but if chyle itfelf be introduced into the inteflines, it is

abforbed by the lafleals without alteration. The expe-

riment, indeed, has not been tried with true chjle, be-

caufe it is fcarce pcflible to procure it in fufficient

quantity ; but when milk, which refembles chyle pretty

accurately, is thrown into the jejunum, it is abforbiJ

unchanged by the la>Sealb.* ^ FcrJyte oit

Again, ^ii^'f''"^ P-

.

189.

(r) The Abbe Fontana alfo found, that after walking in moid air for an hour or two, he returned home r>me
ounces heavier than he went cut, notwithdanding he had fuffered confiderable evacuation from a brifk purge

purpofely taken for the experiment. This increal'e, indeed, might be partly accounted for by the abforption of;

moifture by his clothes.
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mited.

Again, the office of the blood veffels, as adimilating introducing fubdancet whofc mutual afTinities are too runai

orgaiif, is to convert chyle into blood. Cliylf, accord- ftrong ior tlic organs to overcome. of.Anin

ingi)', cannot be introduced into the arteries witliout It cannot be denied, then, tliat ll)e affimilation of ^^^66
undergoing that change ; but i/hod may be introduced food conlirts merely in a certain number of chemical Afllmilj

fiom another animal without any injury, and confe- decompoluions wliich that food undergoes, and the ''u" »

c

qucntly wiihout undergoing any change. This cipe- confequent formaiion of certain new compounds. But ""'^'

P

liment was firll made by Lower, and it has fince been are the agents employed in artimilation merely chemical "^'''

,

very often repeated. agents? We cannot produce any thing like tliefe 15^^,1,^

Alfo, if a piece of fiedi mufcular flcfh be applied to changes on the food out of the body, and tliereforc we agent n

tlie mul'cle ol an animal, they adhere and incorporate muft allow that they arc the confcqucnce of the afllon chcmici

williout any change, as has been fufiicicntly ellablilhcd ol the animal organs. But this ai^tion, it may be faid,

by the experiments of Mr J. Hunter. And Buvina is merely the fecretion of particular juices, which have
has afccrtained, that frelli bone may, in the fame man- the property of inducing the wilhed for change upon
ner, be engrafted on the bones of animals oi the fani; the tood ; and this very change would be produced out

cr of diilerent fpccic-s.f of the body, provided we could procure thefe fubllances.

In fhort, it feems to hold, at lead as far as experi- and apply them in proper quantity to the food. If

ments have hitlierto been made, that foreign fubftances tliis fuppofiiion be true, the fpecific aflion of tlie velfels

may be incorporated with thofe of the body, provided confifls in the fecietion of certain fubllances; confe-

thcy be precifely of tlie lame kind wich thofe to which quently the caufc of this fecretion is the r^al agent in af-

they are added, whether Hiiid or folid. Thus chyle fimilation. Now, can the raiz/i- of this fecretion be (hewn
may be mited with chyle, blood willi blood, mufcle to be merely a cliemical agent ? Certainly not. I"or in

with mufcle, and bone with biine. Tlie experiment the llomach, where only lliis fecretion can be fljewn to

has not been extended to the other animal fubllances, exift, it is not always the fame, but varies accoiding to

the nerves, for inllancc ; but it is extremely probable circuniftanccs. Thus eagles at firfl cannot digell grain,

that it would hold wiih rifpet'l to them alfo. but they may be brougiii to do it by perfifting in mak-
On the other hand, when fubdances are introduced ing them ufe it as loud. On the contrary, a lamb

into any part of the body which are not the fame with cannot at tirll digell animal food, but habit will alfo

that part, nor the fame with the fubllancc upon which give it this power. In this cafe, it is evident that the

that part ads; provided they cannot be thrown out gaftric juice changes according to circiimllanccs. Now
readily, they dellroy the part, and perhaps even the ani- this is fo far from being a cafe of a chemical law, that

itial. Thus foreign fubllances introduced into the blood it is abfolutely incompatible with every fueh law. The
very foon prove fatal ; and introduced into wounds of agent in affimilation, then, is not a chemical ngcnt, but
the flelh or bones, they prevent thefe parts from healing, one which a<fls upon different principles. It is true, in-

Altliough the different alhmilating organs have the deed, that every Hep in the procefs is chemical ; but tlie

power of changing certain fubllances into others, and agent which regulates thefe chemical prncelles, which
of throwing out the ufelefs ingredients, yet this power prevents them Irom ading, except in particular circum-

is not abfolutc, even wlien tlie fuljflanccs on which they llances and on particuhir fubftances, and modiics this

ail are proper for undergoing the cliange which the aiflion according to circumllances, is not a mere chemical
organs produce. Thus the ftomach converts food agent, but endowed with very different properties.

into chyme, the inteffines chyme into chyle, and the The prefence and power of this agent will be ftill

fubllances which have not been converted into chyle more evident, il we confider the immunity of the fto-

are thrown out of the body. It there happen to be mach of the living animal during the procefs of di-

prefent in the llomach and intcflines any fubftance gellion. The llomach of animals is as fit for food as

which, though incapable of undergoing the changes, at any other fubftance. The gaftric juice, therefore, mult
lealt, by the adion of the ftomach and inteftines, yet have the fame power of afting on it, and of decompof-
lias a ftrong affinity, either for the whole chyme and ing it, that it has of afting on other fubftances ; yet it

chyle, or for fome particular part of it, and no affinity is well known that the ftomach is not affeifled by di-

for the fubftances which are thrown out, that fubftance geftion while the animal retains life ; though, as Mr
paffes along with the chyle, and in many cafes con- Hunter afcertained, the very gaftric juice which the

linues to remain chemically combined with the fubftance living ftomach fecretes often diflblves the ftomach itfelf

to which it is united in the ftomach, even after that after death. Now what is the power which prevents

fubftance has been completely affimilated, and made a the gaftric juice from afling on the ftomach during
part of the body of the animal. Thus there is a ftrong life ? Certainly neither a chemical nor mechanical
affinity between the colouring matter of madder and agent, for thefe agents muft ftill retain the fame power
phofphat of lime. Accordingly, when madder is taken a/tep death. We muft, then, of neceffity conclude,

ir.to the ftomach, it combines with the phofphat of that there exifts in the animal an agent very different

lime of the food, palTes with it through the ladeals and from chemical and mechanical powers, fince it controuls

blood velFels, and is depofited with it in the bones, as thefe powers according to its pleafure. Thefe powers
was proved by the experiments of Duhamel. In the therefore in the living body are merely the fervants of
fame manner mulk, indigo. Sec. when taken into the this fuperior agent, which diredls them fo as to accom-
ftomach, make their way into many of the fecretions. plifli always one particular end. This agent feems to

Thefe facfls Ihcw us, that alfimilation is a chemical regulate the chemical powers, chiefly by bringing only
procels from beginning to end ; that all the changes are certain fubftances together which are to be decompofed,
produced according to the laws of chemiftry ; and that and by keeping at a diftance thofe fubftances which
*e can even derange the regularity of the procefs by would interfere with, or diminifli, or fpoil the produ(5l, or

injure
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ions injure the organ. And we fee that this reparation is al-

mals. ways attended to even when the fubrtancss are apparently
""^^

mixed together. For the very fame products are not

obtained which would be obtained by mixing the fime

fubilancss together out of the body that are produced

by mixing ihem in the body ; confequently all the fub-

ftances arc not left at full liberty to obey the laws of

their mutual affinities. The fuperior agent, however,

is not able to exercife an unlimited authority over the

chemical powers ; fometimes they are too ftrong for it

:

fome fubftanccs accordingly, as madder, make their

way into the fydem ; while others, as arfenic, decom-

pofe and deftroy the organs of the body themfelves.

But it is not in digeftion alone that this fuperior

agent makes the moil wonderful difplay of its power

;

ic is in the laft part of affimilation that our admiration

is moft powerfully excited. How comes it that the

precife fubftinces wanted are always carried to every

organ of the body? Hqv/ comes it that fibrina is al-

ways regularly depofited in the mufcles, and phofphat

of lime in the bones ? And what is ftill more unac-

countable, how corner it that prodigious quantities of

fome one particular fubftance are formed and carried to

a particular place in order to fupply new wants which

did not before exiil ? A bone, for example, becomes

difeafed and unfit for the ufe of the animal ; a,aew bene

therefoie is formed in its place, and the old one is car-

ried off by the abforbents. In order to form this new
bone, large quantities of phofphat of lime are depofited

in a place where the f.ime quantity was not before ne-

celfary. Now, who informs this agent that an unufual

quantity of phofphat of lime is necelfary, and that it

mud be carrieil to that particular place? Or granting,

as is moft probable, lli^it the phofphat of lime of the

old bone is partly employed for this purpofe, who
taught this agent that the old bone muft be carried oiF,

newmodelleJ, and depofited, and affimilatedanew? The
fame wonders take place during the healing of every

wound, and the renewing of every difeafed part.

Thefe operations are incompatible with the fuppo-

fition that the body of animals is a mere chemical

and meciianical m.ichine ; and demonftrate the prefence

of fome agent belides, which acts according to very

different law s.

But neither in this cafe ie the power of this agent

over the chemical agents, v.-hich are employed, abfolute.

We may prevent a tr.!iftured bone from healing by giv-

ing the patient large quantities of acids. And unlefs

the materials for the new wanted fubllances be fupplied

by the food, they cannot, in many cafes, be formed at

all. Thus the canary bird cannot complete her eggs

unlefs (he be furnifned with lime.

It is evident that the fupreme agent of the animal

body, v.'hiitever that agent r.jay be, a&s according to

fixed laws ; and that when thefe laws are oppofed by

thofe which are more powerful, it cannot overcome

them. Thefe laws clearly indicate defign ; and the

agent has the power of modifyirig them fomewhat ac-

cording to circumrtances. Thus more phofphat of lime

is fent to a limb which requires a new bone, and more

lime than ui"ual is taken into the fyftem whsn the hen

is laying i-ggs. Deiign and contingency are confidered

by us as infallible marks of ccnicioufnef'* and intelli-

gence. That they are infallible marks of the agency

of mind is certain ; but that they ..re in all cafes the

proofs of immediate coufcicufnefs and intelligence, as
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the Stahlians fuppofed, cannot be affirmed without run- Funflions

ning into inconliftencies. For we ourfelves are not of -Animals-

confcious of thefe operations which take place during
""^""^"^^

ajfimilalion.

To fay that a being can aa with defign without in.
telligence, we allow to be a Hat contraJiclion, becaufe
defign always implies intelligence. There muft there-
fjre be intelligence fomewhere. But m.ay not this in-

telligence exill, not in the agent, but in the being wha
formed the agent ? And may not tJie whole of tlie de-
fign belong in reality to that being ? ,gg
May not this agent, then, be material, and may net Nor"'mst«-

the whole of alTimilation be performed by mere mat- ri^l-

ter, acfling according to laws given it by its maker?
We anfwcr, that what is called matter, or the fubltances
enumerated in the fird part of Chemistrv (Sippl.) aft
always according to certain attradions and repuliions,
which are known by the name of mechanical and che-
mical laws.

The phenomena of aflirailation are fo far from being
cafes of thefe laws, that they are abfolutely incopfiilent
with them, and contrary to them; confequently the
agent which prefides over ajimllalion is not tnatlei:
Concerning the nature of this fubftfince it is r.ot the
bufinefs of this article to inquire ; but as it polfeffes
properties different from matter, and ads according to
very different laws, it would be an abufe of terms to call
it m.tttir.

We would give it the name of mini, were it not that AniL'
metaphylicians have chofen to confider intelligence as principle.

.

the effence of mind; whereas this fubilance" may be
conceived to aft, and really does aft, without intelli-

gence. There is no reafon, however, to fuppofe, with
foriie, that there are two fiibllances in animals : one pof-
feflcd of confcioufnefs as its eifence, and therefore called
mind or foul in man

; another, deftitute of confcioufnefs,
ciWidihi living principle. Sec. employed in performing
the different funai..ns of affimilation, abforption, &c.
It is much mote reafonable to fuppofe, that in every ani-
mal and vegetable there is a peculiar fubllance, dif-

ferent from matter, to which their peculiar properties
are owing; that this fubftance is different in every
fpecies of animal and vegetable; that it is capable oiaft-
ing according to certain fixed laws which have been
impofed upon it by its Creator, and that thefe laws are
of fuch a nature that it adfs in fubfervience to a parti-
cular end; that this fubftance in plants is probably
dellitute of intelligence ; that in man and other animals
it poifeiies ii^telligence to a certain extent, but that this
intelligence is not eifcntial to its exiftence nor to its ac-
tivity ; that it may be deprived of intelligence altoge-
ther, and afterwards recover it without altering its na-
ture. Phyfiologiils have given it the name of livinj
principle-, becaufe its prefence conftltutes life. Perhaps
it would be proper to diftingullh th.it of ar.imals by the
name of animal principU. Upon what the intelligence
of the animal principle depends, it is impoffiole to fay ;

but it is evidently connedfed with the ftate of the brain.
During a trance, or an apople^ic fit, it has often been
loft for a time, and afterwards recoveicd.

.

I 7. Bcfides allimllation, the blood is alfo employed Secrciiou.

.

in forming all the different fecretions which are n-cef-
f.ry for the purpofes of the animal economy. Thefe
have been enumerated in the lad chapter. The pro-
ccfs is fitnilar to that of affimilation, and undoubtedly
th.e ?g«nts in both cafes are the famej but we are

eqiiallyy
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Deeompo- equally Ignorant of th; precife manner in which fecrc-

fitiim of
^^\^)f^ jj pel formed as we are of" alTiiTiilatiun.

Animal
|g_ ^\f,jr iji^.fj fup.i^ti'n. have giiiie on lor a certain

^l^llit^^ lime, wl.icli is longer or ihorlcr acLording to the n ilure

371 of ihc ar.im.il, the body gtadu.illy deca) s, at lall all its

AniiiLiliat funijlions c:.ile completely, anj the anirnul dies. The
Icngthc'.if,

^.^yCj ,f iiijs niuft appear very extraordinary, when we
inJ wiiy.

p^jijQjg^ ([,£ ptvier which the animal has of renewing

decayed paiti; for ic cannot be doubted that death

proceedi, in mol cjfss at leall, from the body becoming

incapable il performing its funfiion. Cut if wc con-

lidsr that this power is lin ited, and that it mull ceafe

al;>>2elher, when th> fe parts cf the fyllcm begin to de-

cay \vhich are empbyed in prepaiing materials for fu-

ture affiniilati./n, our furjirili: will, m fome meafure,

ceafe. It ii in ihefs parts, in llie organs of digeftion

and affimilati n accordingly, that this decay ufually

proves fatal. The decay in other parts dellroys life

only when the wafte is fo rapid that it docs not admit

of repair.

What the rcafi n is that the decay of the organs

c.iufes d.-ath, or, which is the fame thing, caufti the

living principle cither to ceafe to aft, or to leave the

body altogether, it is perfe<5ily intipolhtle to fay, be-

cauf^ we know too little of the nature of the living

principle, and of the manner in which it is connc<fled

with the body. The lad is evidently above the human

unJcrllanding, but many of the pirperties of the living

principle have been difcovercd: and were the lad> al-

Tfady known properly arranged, and fuch general con-

chUions drawn from them as their conne«flion with each

o'lier fully warrant, a degree of llglit would be thrown

upon the animal economy which thol'e, wlio have not

attended to the fubjcA, ire not aware <.f.

No fooner is the animal dead, than the chemical and

mechanical agents, which werefoimerly fervants, ufurp

the fupreme power, and loon deconipofe and dclhoy

that very body whicii had been in a great meafure

reared by their means. But the changes which take

place upon animal bodies after death, are too important,

and too intimately conneftcd with the iubject of this

article to be palled over llightly. They Ihall therefore

form the fubjeifl of the next chapter.

Chap. IV. Of the DecoMPosiriON of Animal
SuusrANCEs.

Dccompo- All the foft and the liquid parts of animals, when
fitiun of expofed to a moderate temperature of fixty-five degrees
animal fub-

,,^ mote, pais with more or hfs rapidity through ihe

""r'if' "u followtne changes. Tlieir c -lour becomes paler, and

g,f. their conliltence diminifhe^j if it be a folid part, lucti as

flelh, it foftens and a ferous matter fweats out, whofe

colour quickly changes; the texture cf the part becomes

relaxed, audits organizationdellroyed; it acquiresafain:

difa^reeable fmell ; the fubll >nce gradually links down,

and is diminiflied in bulk ; its fmell becomes llronger and

ammoni.ic.il. If the fubjeift be contained in a clofe vef-

fel, the progress of putretadion, at ilrs (lage, feems to

flackcn ; no other fmell but that of a pungent alkali is

perceived ; the matter effrrvcfces with acids, and con-

verts fyrap of vi-.lLts to a green. But if the communi-
cati''n with the air be admitted, the i:rinous exhalation

is dtllipated, an J a pecaliar putiid fmell is fpread around

with a kind of impituofity ; a fmell of the moft infup-

portuble kind, which lads a long time, and pervade«

Fart I

every place, affecfling the bodies of living animals after Dccnmj

the manner of a ferment, capable of altcting the fkiids :
''"

this fmell is corrcifled, and as it were confined by am- -V
mon'a. When the latter is volatilized, the putrel'ac- ^.^-.-<i

tive procel's liecomes aflive a fecond time, and the fub-

llance fuddenly fwelU up, becomes filled with bubbles
of air, and f'lon after fublides again. Its colour chan-
ges, the fibrous texture of the fl.lh being then fcircely

dillinguifhdble ; and the whole is changed into a foft,

brown, or greenilb matter, of the conliltence of a poul-

tice, whofe fmell is laint, naufe'vus, and very aftive on
the bodies of animals. The odorani principle gradually

loles its force ; the fluid portion of the fielh alTumes a
kind of confiftence, its colour becomes deeper, and it is

finally reduced into a Iriible matter, rather deliqucf-

cent, which bcin;^ rubbeJ between the fingers, breaks

into a coarfe powder like earth. This is the laft Hate
obferved in the putrefaftion of animal fubfiances ; they
do not arrive at this term but at the end of a confider-

able time.f
f r^um

In carcafes buried in the earth, putrefadion takes 373

place much more flowly ; but it is fcarcely pnffible to Buried
1

obferve its progrefs with accuracy. The abdomen is t^"' e^it

gradually dilited with elallic fluids which make their

appearance in it, and at lall it burlls and difcharges a
horribly fetid and noxious gas ; at the fame time a
dark coloured liquid flows out. It the earth be very
dry, and the heat conliderable, the moillure is often

abforbed fo rapidly, that the carcal'e, inftcad of putre-

fying, dries, and is transformed into what is called a
inurumy. ,.•

Such are the ph.enomena when dead bodies are left When

«

to putrefy feparately. But v.lKn great numbers <{ <:"ni"lii

carcafes are crowded together in one place, and are fo
'<'g'-''*'«

abundant as to exclude tiie aiffion of external air, and
other foreign agents, their decompofition is entirely the
coivl'equence of the reciprocal aition of their ingre-

dients themfelves upon each other, and the refult is very
dilferent. The body is not entirely dillipated or con-
verted into mould, but all the f ift parts are found di-

minilhed remarkably in fize, and converted into a pecu-

liar fiiponaceous matter. This fingular change was firft

accurately obfeived in the year 1786. ,,,
The burial ground of the Innocents in Paris having Conver

become noxious to thofe who lived in its neighbour- into »f

hood, on account of the difagreeable and hurtful odoui "^""""

which it exhaled, it was found neceflary to remove the
""'"'

carcafes to another place. It had been ufual to dig
very large pits in that burial ground, and to fill them
with the carcafes of the poorer fort of people, each in

its proper bier j and when they were quite full, to cover

them with about a foot depth of earth, and to dig ano-

ther limilar pit, and fill it in the fame manner. Each pit

held between 1000 and 1500 dead bodies. Itwas in re-

moving the bodies from thcfe pits that tliis faponaceous

fubdance was found. The grave-diggers had afcer-

tained, by long experience, that about thirty years

were required before all the bodies had undergone this

change in its full extent.* Every part of the body * fourt

acquired the properties of this lubllance. The in- ^'"•- </'

tcllincs and vifcera of the thorax had completely dif-
''*""" ^

appeared ; but what is fingulir enough, the brain had '*'

lult but little of its fize or appearance, though it was

alio converted into the fame fubdance. 371

This faponaceous matter was cf a v.'hite colour, foft Its pro

and unftuous to the touch, and melted, when heated, ties-

like
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like tallow. It eihibited all the properties of a foap,

containing, however, an excefs of fatty matter. Foui-

croy, who analyfed it, found that it was compnfed of a

fatty matter combined with ammonia, and that it con-

tained alfi) fume phofphat of lime and ammonia. Di-

luted acids decompofed it, and feparated the fatty mat-

ter ; alkalies and lime, on ihe other hand, drove off the

ammonia. When expofed to the air, it gradually loll

its white colour ; the ammonia, in a great meafure, eva-

porated, and what remained had fomething of the ap-

pearance of wax. It abforbed water with great avi-

dity, and did not part with it readily. Its white colour

was owing to the prefence of that liquid. The oily

matter, when feparated by means of a diluted acid, was
concrete, and of a white colour, owing to the mixture

of a quantity of water. When dried, it acquires a

greyilh brown colour, a lamellar and cryftalline texture,

like that of fpermaceti j but if it has been rapidly dried

it alfumes the appearance of wax. It melts, when heat-

ed, to 126"; when properly purified, by pafling it

through a linen cloth while fluid, it has fcarcely any
fmell. Alcohol does not a(fl upon it while cold, but

at the temperature of 120° it diflblves it : when the fo-

lution cools, the fatty matter precipitates, and forms a

gritty mafs. With alkalies it forms a foap ; and when
fet on fire it burns precifely like oil or fat, only that it

exhales a more unpleafant odour.f
Mr Smith Gibbes found the fame fubftance in the

pit into which animal matters are thrown at Oxford af-

ter difledion. A fmall ftream of water conftantly
paffes through this pit ; a circumftance which induced
him to try whether animal mufcle expofed to the aflion
of a running ftream underwent the fame change. The
experiment fucceeded completely: he attempted, in
confequence, to render this fubftance, to which he gave
the name of fpermaceti, ufelul in thnfc manufaaures
which required tallow ; but the fetid odour v.Lich it

conftantly exhales was an infurmountable objeiflion.
Attempts were indeed made to get over it ; but as we
do not hear that Mr Smith Gibbes's fpermaceti has
been introduced into any manufa(flure, we have reafon
to conclude that none of thefe attempts fucceeded 4

Such are the phenomena of putrefaflior, as far as
they are at prefent known to chemifts. Any attempt
to explain the manner in which thefe changes take
place, would be exceedingly imperfeft indeed ; not only
becaufe we are ignorant of the ftrength of the affinities

of the different elementary parts of animal bodies for
each other, but becaufe we do not even know the man-
ner in which thefe elements are combined, and confe-
quently we cannot know by what particular forces thefe
compounds are deftroyed. We know only that a cer-
tain degree of heat, and the prefjnce of moiflure, are ia
all cales neceffary for the putrefaflive procefs ; for ani-
mal bodies may be kept aim aft any length of time,
without decompofition, at the freezing temperature;
and when dried quickly, and kept in that aate, they
undergo no farther change.
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Part III. Of DYEING.

MASKiNohavein all periods of focietymanifefted a
fondnefs for beautiful and gaudy colours. Nak-

ed favages at firft applied them to their Ikin. This was
the cafe with the Britons, and with the Gauls, too, in

the time of Caefar ; it is even flill the praflice in the

South Sea iflands, and many parts of America. When
mankind had advanced fo far towards civilization as to

wear garments, they naturally transferred to them the

colours which they admired. Hence the origin of Jye-

ing ; which is of fuch antiquity, that it precedes the

earliefl records left us by profane authors. We fee from
the book of Genefis the great progrefs which it had
made in the time of the patriarchs.

Dyeing feems to have originated in India, and to

have fpread gradually from that country to the weft.

The Indians were the inventors of the method of dye-
ing cotton and linen, which was not underftood in Eu-
rope before the conquefts of Alexander the Great. The
Phenicians excelled in the art at a very early period.

It was from them that the Jews purchafed all the dyed
ftuffs defcribed in Exodus. The Phenician dyers feem
to have confined their art to wool: filk was unknown
to them, and linen was ufually worn white. From
them the art of dyeing pafled to the Greeks and Ro-
mans.

During the fifth century, the Weftern Empire was
overturned by the northern nations, and with it the arts

and fciences, which had flourilhed under the proteiflion

of the Romans, difappeared. A few of the arts, in-

deed, were preferved in Italy, but they were obfcured
and degraded. By degrees, however, a fpirit of in-

duftry began to revive in that country. Florence, Ge-
ivft\.. Vol. 111.

noa, and Venice, becoming rich commercial cities, car-
ried on aconfiderable intercourfe with the Grecian em-
pire, where many of the arts had been preferved. This
intercourfe was much increafed by the crufades. The
Italian cities became rich and powerful : the arts which
diftinguifh civilized nations were cultivated with emula-
tion, and dyeing, among others, was rapidly improved. -jj,

In the year 1429, the firft treatife on dyeing made Its progrcft
its appearance at Venice, under the name of Moriegola in modern
diparte de tentori. Giovanne Ventura Rofetta coUeft- ^"^"T**-

ed, with great induftry, all the procefTes employed by
the dyers of his time, and publiflied them in 154.S, un-
der the title of P.'iaio* For many years dyeing . Bcr^cn^
was almoft exclufively confined to Italy ; but it gradual- c„ Dying,
ly made its way to France, the Low Countries, and to >• *»-

Britain. The minifter Colbert, who employed his ta-
lents in extending the commerce and manufadures of
France, paid particular attention to the art of dydng.
In the year 1672, he publifhed a table of inftruftions,
by which thofe who praclifed the art were laid under
feveral very improper reftriiflions. But the bad efFefls

of thefe were in a good meafure obviated by the judici-
ous appointment of men of fcience to fuperintend the
art. This plan, begun by Colbert, was continued by
the French government. Accordingly, Dufay, Hellot,
Macquer, and BerthoUet, fucceffively filled the office.

It is to this eftablifhment, and to exertions of the cele-
brated chemifts who have filled it, that France is indebted
for the improvements fhe has made in the art of dyeing
durinjg the courfe of the i8th century. Under the
direftion of Dufay, a new table of regulations was
publilhed iu 1737, which fuperfeded that of Colbert.

M ra Hcllot,
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Hellot, his fuccellbr, publifhed, in 1740, an excellent nor is any refiftancc felt when a hair is laid hold of in Siibftam

fyftcm of dyeing wool; and Macquer in 1763 publilli- one hand, and diawii between the fingers of the other, iiicJ fo

cd his. tre.nife on dyeing filk. from the root towards the paint ; but if it be drawn ,^'™
In Biicain, though dyeing has been carried on for from tl;e />5;«; towards the roo/, a reliftance is felt which

many years with great fuccefs, very little progrefs was did not take place bciorc, a tremulous motion is per-

madc in invelligating the theory of ihu art. The Royal ceivcd, and a noife may be diftingiiifhed by the ear.

Society, indeed, focn after its inftitution, recommend- If, after laying hold of a hair between the thumb and

ed it to ionie ot its members ; but as no treat'fe made fore finger, we rub them agaiiilt each other in tlic Ion-

its appearance in confequence cf this, it fecms very gitudinal diredion of tlie hair, it acquires a progrefllve

foon to have loft their attention, l^ewis, many years moiwn t'jwanh the root ; the/iwn/ gradually approaches

after, publiftied fomc very important remarks on dye- the fingers, while the root recedes from them j fo that

ing ; but they were confined to a few procell'es. The the whole hair very foon pades through between the

Briiifti dyets'fatisfied themfclves with a traiiflation of fingers.

Hellot. Such was the Hate ol the an when the article 'I'hefeobfetvationv, firft made by Mr Monge, demon-

Dyeing in tlie Encrclopidlm was drawn up. It con- ftrate that the lurlace ot hair and wo' 1 i-. conipofed, ei-

fills chiefly of an abltia<5l of Hell< I's treatife. But thcr of fmall lamina:, placed i.vcr each other in a fiant-

wiihin the hiA 30 years, the attention ol men ot fcience ing direction trom the root towards the point, like the

has been very much turned 10 this ccmplicalcd ;irt. In fcales of a filh—or ot zones, placed one above anoth.T,

Sweden has appeared the tiealife of Schcffcr, and Berg- as takes place in the horns of animals.* • ,i„„.d

man's notes <n it ; in Germany, tlie experiments ot (3n this ftrtic^ure of the fil.iriicnts of hair and wool CUw. vi

Ueckmann, Pcerner, and Vogler, and the dilFLrlation depend the elfccls of _/c//;/!;' and fulling. In both of 3o^- •

of Francheville ; in France, the treatifcs of D'Amboiir- thcfe opcrationr, the filaments are made, by an external

nay, D'Apligny, Haullmann, Chaptal, and, above all, force, to rub againll each other ; the pufiiicn of their

of Berthollet ; in this country, the ingenious remarks ot afperities prevents them from moving, except in one di-

Dclaval, of Henry, and the valuable Jieatile ol Dr Ban- reiftion : they are mutually entangled, and obliged to ap-

eroft; befides many other important elTays. Thefe, to- proach nearer each other. Hence the ihickntfs which

gcther with the piogrefs of the fcience of chemillry, on cloth acquires in the falling mill. The filaments have

which the theory of dyeing depends, have throv/n fo undcrgnne a certain degree of letting, and are interwo-

much new light upon the art, that we find ourl'elves un- ven like the fibres ot a hat. The cloth is contratTe<l

der the neceiiity ol tracing the whole over again. We both in lengih and breadth : it may be cut without be-

fhall pafs over, however, very llightly thoie pirts of the ing fubjeft to ravel ; nor is there any necetlity for hem-

art which have been futhcienlly explained in the ar- ming ttiedilferent pieces employed to make a garmetit.

tide DvuNG, Etuycl. Sec Felting and Fulling, in this Suppl.

To underlland the art cf dyt'mg, we mud be ac- Wool is naturally covered with a kind of greafe,

qiiainted wi'.h xht Juhjhtnces on which it is prafliled, which preferves it from moths. This is always icmo-

with the nature of colour, and with the method of per- vcd before the wool is dyed ; becaufe its prefence is

manently changing the colour of bodies. Thefe three very prejudicial to the fuccefs ci iliat operation. The
things we lliall confider in the three following chapters, afperities of the furface of woolly fibres would impede

In the firll, we Ihall give an account of the fubllances the converting f f it into thread by fpinning ; but they are

of which g.irments are ufually made, with which alone in a great meai'nre covered, previous to thit operation,

the art ot dyeing is concerned ; in ti.e fecond, we Ih.ill by loaking the wool with oil. The oil muft alfo he re-

inquire into the nature of colour ; ar.d in the third, ex- moved before the wool be dyed. This procefs is called

plain the theory of dyeing, as far as it is at pietenl un-

derllood. In fome fiib(c<|iient chapters, we Ihall give

a general view of the piocelies by which the ditfertnt

colours are given to ftulFs.

Chap. 1. Of THE Substances
Clothing.

USED roR

3«i

Cloathm^

ConHAj of

wool,

ScoutiNG, wliich fee in this Suppl.

We have already, in the '.ecr.pd part of this ar-

tide, given an account of what is at prcfcrt known
cnceining the compolition of wod .in J h.iir. I: wooKl

be f reign to the fubject of this chapter, to dcfcribe the

method cAffinning and •v.-cn-cin^ wool.

^V'^ool is of ditferent colours ; but that which is white

is preferred lor making cloth \ becaufe it anlweis better

THEfubrtancescominoi.'iy employed forclothing may for the purpofes of dyeing than any othtr kind,

be reduced to lour ; \\\rac\s luooUfdk, Chtton, litKii. As 2. Silk is a fubil.mce fpun in fire threads by the

there is no name in the Englitli'language which in- f:!k worm. Its fibre.-; ar^ not fcnly like ihof: rf wool
;

eludes all thefe ft.hllances, we lliail take the liberty, in neither have they the fame elallicity : but filk, in its

the rema-nder <f this aiticle, to uie the word cl;th for natural (late, before it has undergone any prcparaticn,

that purpofe. They are ail made into c/t./*, of fomc has a coniiderable degree nfrtifFnels and elaflicity. In

kind or other, before they can be ufeful as articles of this (late it is known by the name cf rawfilk. It is

clolh'mg. covered with a kind of gummy varnilh, which may be

I. Wool, as is well known, is the hair which co- removed by fcouring with foap. The fcouring deprives

vers the bodies of Iheep ; it dilicrs from common hair it of its l^ifTiiefs and elafticity. Raw lilk is of a yellow

merely in finenefs and fuftnefs. It filaments poliefs colour, owing to yellow refinous m.atter with which it

a conliderable degree of ehllicity ; they may be drawn is naturally combined. We h ive given the method t>f

out beyond their ulual length, and afterwards recover feparating this matter, and alfo the gum, in the article

their form when the external force is removed. The Ble.\chisg, Supplement.

furface of wool and hair is by no means fmooth : No Silk, before it is dyed, is always freed from its gum,

incquahty, indeed, can be perceived by a microfcopc ; and generally alio from its refin. It may be dyed witii-

out
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out the application of heat ; which is not the cafe with

wool.

3. Cotton Is a fine downy fubftance, containeJ in

the pods of different fpecies of goflypium. 1'hc fpe-

cies from which the greater part of the cotton brought

to Britain is taken is the hcrb:ictum. The quan-

tity imported annually into Britain is very grea: ; in

1786 it amounted to 20 millions of pounds.J Cotton

varies gre itly, according to the plant on wliich it grows,

and the climate where it is cultivated. The chief dif-

ferences are in colour, and in the length, fineneft, and
ftrength of the filaments.

No afperities can be difcovered en the furfice of

ihefe filaments ; but Lewenhoeck obferved, by means
of a micrcfcope, that they are triangular, and have

three fiiarp edges. This is probably the reafcii of a

well i^nown fad, that cotton cloth, when applied by

way of drelTing, always irritates a fore.

Some cottonb are naturally white ; others a fine light

yellow, as thofe ol which iianl<een is made ; but moll

coninionly cotton is of a dirty brownKh yellow colour,

which murt be removed before the (tulf can be dyed.

This is done by the procefs of bleach'tng. T!ie fibres

of cotton, even after being bleached, letain almolt al-

ways fome lime and oxyd of iron, which mull be re-

moved before we attempt to dye the cotton ; becaufe

their prelence would fpoil the colour. This is done by
deeping the cotton fur fome time in water acidulated

wi.h fuiphuiic acid.

Cotton, like lilk, may be dyed without the affiftancc

of heat. It is not nearly lb eafy to dye cotton any
particular colour as it is to dye wool or filk. If wool
and cotton be put into the fame dyeing velTel, the wool

frequently acquires the wi(hed-tor colour before the

cotton has lolt any of its original whitenefs.

4. Lint, from which /;«f« is made, is the inner bark

of the I'tiium ujplat'ijfiminn, or Jlax ; a plant too well

known in this ci untry to requiie any defcription.

The flax, when ripe, is pulled and Iteeped for fome
days in water, in order to fcparaie the green coloured

glutinous matter whicli adheres to the inner bark. This

matter undergoes a degree of putrefacftion ; carbonic acid

gas and hydrogen gas, are difengaged :* it is decom-
pofed, and cairicd off by the water, if the water, in

whicli the flax is lleeped, be completely llagnant, the

putrefafllnn is apt to go too far, and to uijure tl;e

fibres of the lint ; but in a running (beam, it does not

go far enough, fo that the green matter if 11 continues

to adhere to the lint. Flax, therefore, Ihould be lleep-

ed in Water neither completely llagnant, nor flowiiig

too freely, like a running Itream.

The flax is atterwards fpread upon the graft, and ex-

pofed for fome time to the air and fun ; this improves

the colour of the lint, and renders the woody part fo

brittle, that it is eafily feparated by the a(5tion of the

lint mill. The fubfequent operations, of e/rc//ing, fp'in-

iiing, 'weaving, and bL-aclAng, do not belong to this ar-

ticle.

The fibres of lint have very little elaflicity. They
appear to be quite fmooth ; for no afperities can be per-

ceived by the microfcope, nor detefled by the feel ; nor
does linen irritate fores, as is the cafe willi cotton.

Linen may be ilyed without the afllllance of heat

;

but it is more difficult to give it permanent colours

than even cotton.

Thus we have given a (liort defcription of wool, filk,

^75
cotton, and linen. The firft two are animal fubflances j Colour».

the two laft vegetable. The animal contain much azot
^•^"^''^'•^

and hydrogen j the vegetable much carbon : The ani-

mal arc readily deftroyed by acids and alkalies ; the ve-

getable withftand the aiflion of ihefe fubdances better;

even nitric acid does not readily deftroy the texture of
cotton. The animal fubftances are more eafily d)cd
than the vegetable, and the colours which ihey leceive
are more permanent than thole given to cotton and li-

nen by the fame procelies.

Such are the properties of the cloths on which the
art of dyeing is exercifed. But what is the nature of
thefe colours which it is the objedl of that art to com-
municate ? We fliall examine this fubject in the follow-

ing chapter.

Chap. II. Of Colours.

A LI. vifible objeds, as has been long ago fufEciently

eftablilhed, are feen by means of rays of light palling

off from them in all directions, and p.-rtly entering the
eye of the Ijiev-'tator. .g^

1. For the theory of ligiit and vifion we are indebt- Coluurpr»,
ed to Sir Ifaac Newton. He firft demonftrated, that (iuccdby

light is compofed of feven rays, differing from each ''S^'"

other in retrangibility, and other propeities. Each of
thefe rays is dillinguilhed by its particular colour. Hence
their names, red, orange, \ellow, green, blue, Indigo,
violet. By mixing together thefe diff.-rent rays, in va-
rious proportions, all (he colours kr.own may be ob-
tained. Thus red and yellow conlfitute orange ; yel-

low and blue conftitute green; blue and red conllitute

l',urplc, violet, aurora, Sec. according to their propor-
tions. When ;ill the lays are mixed together, they form
a white. ^%y

2. Bodies differ very much from each oher In their Bodies rc-

power of rcfleifting light. Some refleft it in vaft quan-
J?*^"^

^^^'

tity, as metals; others reflsifl but little, as charcoal. "'"^'*

111 general, the fmoother the fuiface of a body is, the
greater is the quantity of light which it r:fli;t^;.. Hence
the effeifl of polilhiiig in increafing the brightnefs of
bodies. But it is not in the quantity of the l-'^hx. re-

fle(5ted ah ne that bodies differ from ench other ; they
differ alio in the quality of the light which they refleft.

Some bodies reflect one or more particular fpecies of
ray to the exclufion of the reft. This is the reafon that
they appear to us of different colours. Thofe bodies

v.'hit.i refleift only red rays are red ; thofe that refleft

yellow rays are yellow; thofe that rcfleifl all the rays

equally aie whit.- ; thole that reflect too little to affedt

the eye are black. It is to the different combinatii ns

of rays refltdcd from the iurface of bodies that all the

different ih.ides oi colour are owing. -gg

Colour, then, in o/^ryuf bodic, is owing to their dlf- Hence their

pofitir.n to refuel certain rays of light, and to abforb th. different

reft ; in tranfpurcut bodies, to their difpolition to tranf-
"^"''^""•

mil certain rays, and to ubforb the others. But ibis

fubjeifl has been difculfed, at fuflicient length, in the

article Optics, Encyil. ; to which, therefore, we beg
leave to refer the reader. Here we mean only to in-

quire into the caufe of this difpufition of the panicles of
bodies. _ -g^

3. Sir Ifaac Newton, to whom we are Indebted for Newtonian

the exifteuce of optics as a fcience, made a fet of expe- theory to

riments to afcertain the changes of cchiur which thin "P'*""'"*
1 r .. n- • r • .- dilRrtnce

plates of matter ailume in conlcquence of an mcreaie cr

M m 2 di.^li-
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d'minution of their thicknefs. Thefe experiments were

of a Terjr delicate nature ; but Newton conduced tliem

with fo much addrefi, and varied and repeated ihem

with fo much induftry, that he was euablcd to render

them furprifingly accurate.

Upon a large double convex lens of a 50 feet focus,

he placed the plane furface of a planoconvex leas, and

preifed the lenl'es flowly together. A circle, of a par-

llcuUr colour, appeared in the centre, where the two

gldlfes touched each O'.her. This circle gradually in-

creafed in diameter as the prclfure was augmented ; and

at lad a new circle, of another colour, occupied the

centre, while the firft colour aJiumed the form ot a cir-

cular ring. By incrcaling the prtliure, a new coloured

circle appeared in the centre, and the diameter of the

other two increafed. In this manner he proceeded, till

he produced no lefs than 25 different coloured circular

rings. Thefe he divided into feven order', on account

of the repetition of the fame colour. They were us

follows, reckoning from the central colour, which was

always black.*

1 . Black, blue, wliite, yellow, red.

2. Violet, blue, green, yellow, red.

3. Purp'..:, blue, green, yellow, red.

4. Green, red.

5. Greenifh blue, red.

6. Greenilh blue, pale reJ.

7. Grceniit blue, reddllh white.

Thefe diflFerent colouis were occa(ioned by the thin

61m of air between the two gl.dfes. Now this film

varies in thicknefs from the centre of the lens to-

wards the circumference ; that part of it which c.iufes

the black colour is thinnell, and the other ct loured

circles are occafroned by air gradually increafing in

thicknefs. Newton meafured the relative thicknefs ot

the air which produced each of thefe coloured circles ;

apd he found it as follows :f

I. Black

blue

white

yellow

red

t. Violet

blue

green

yellow

red

3. Purple

blue

The alfohte ihickneis of thefe films cannot be afuer-

uined, unldi, the diUance between the two glalfe^, at

that part where the black fpot appears, were Uuwn.

Now theie is no method of meafuriiig this dillance ;

but it certainly ii not greater than the ihoufandth part

of an inch.

He repeated thefe experiments with films of water,

and even of glafs inlkadofair; and he found, that in

thefe cafci the thicknels of the films refieaing any par-

ticular colour, w.is diminilhed, and that this dinrinution

was proportional to the denfity of the rcfletjling film.

I

5J
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hold in all cafes : 1 . Every alteration in the fize of the

integrant particles of bodies muft caufe thefe p;<rticles

to aflume a different colour. 2. Every ftich iher:itlon

muft correfpond precifcly with the theory ; that is to

fay, the new colour muft be the very colour, and no
other, which the theory makes to refult from an increafe

or diminution of fize.

Now neither of thefe confequences holds in fa(S.

We have no method indeed of afcertaining the fizes of

the integrant particles of bodies, nor of meafuring the

precife degree of augmentation or diminution which

they fufFer ; but we can in many cafes afcertain, whe-

ther any new matter has been added to a particle, or

any matter abflrafted from it ; and confequently whe-

ther it has been augmented or diminifhed ; which is

fufHcient for our prefent purpofe.

For inftance, whatever be the fize of an integrant

particle of gold, it cannot be denied that an integrant

particle of oxyd of gold is greater ; becaufe it contains

an integrant particle of gold combined with at leaftone

integrant particle of oxygen. Now the colour both of

gold and of its oxyd is yellow, which ought not to he

the cafe, according to the Newtonian theory. In like

manner, the amalgam of filver is white, preclftly the

colour of filver and of mercury ; yet an integrant par-

ticle of the amalgam muft be larger than an integrant

particle either of filver or of mercury. Many other in-

ftances befides thefe will occur to every one, of changes

in the fize of the particles taking place withoiit any
change of colour. All thefe are incompatible with the

Newtonian theory.

It may be faid, peihap':, in anfwer to this ol)je>ftion,

that there are different orders of colours ; that the fame
colour is refleded by particles of different fizes ; and
that the increafed particles, in the inftances above al-

luded to, retain their former colour, becaufe the incre-

ment has been precifely fuch as to enable them to re-

fledl the fame colour in the next higher order.

This very anfwer is a complete proof that the New-
tonian theory is not fufficient to account for the co-

lours of bodies; for if particles of different fizes refleft

the fame cole ur, y?2;ir certainly is not the only caufe of

this refledion.* There muft be fome other caufe ve-

ry different from fize. Nor is this all ; the mnft com-
tlturi, mon colour which remains after an increafe of the fize

of ihe integrant particles of bodies is white
; yet white

does not appear in any of the orders except the firft,

and therefore its permanerce cannot be accounted f( r

by any fuppofition compatible with the Newtonian
theory.

Even when alterations in the colour of bodies accom-
pany the increafe or diminution of the lize of their par-

ticles, thefe alterations feldom or never follow an or-

der which correfponds with the theory. As for me-
tals, it is felf-evidcnt that their colour does not depend
upon their dcnfity. Platinum is the denfell body known,
and yet it is not led, as it ought to be, but white like

tin ; a metal w hich has little more than one third of the

denfity of platinum.

The green oxyd of iron, when combined with pruflic

acid, becomes white ; yet the fize of its particles muft
be increafed. Now this chanpe of colour is incompr-

tible with the theory ; for according to it, every change
from green to white ought to be accompanied by a di-

ininution inftead of an increafe of fize. A particle of

Vfft
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indigo, which is naturally green, becomes blue by the
addition of oxygen, which muft increafe its fize. This
change is alfo incompatible with the theory. But it is

ur.neceffary to accumulate inftances, as they will natu-
rally occur in fufificient number to every one.

It follows irrefiftibly from thefe faifts, that the New-
tonian theory is not fufficient to explain the caufe oi
colour ; or what caufes bodies to refleft or tranfniit cer-

tain rays, and to abfoib the reft.

4. We have endeavoured, in the article Chemistry, Bodiescme
Suppl. to fhew, that bodies have a particular affinity for their colour

the rays of light ; and that the phem mena of ii^ht de- '" '*>«'' ^f-

pend entirely upon thefe affinities. Indeed this confe- {!"">'
^"''

quence follows from the properties of light eftalililhed '° ''

by Newton himfelf. We ftiall nrt repeat here the
proofs upon which the exiftence of thefe affinities is

founded : the reader may eafily fatisfy himfelf by con-
fulting the article above referred to.

Every coloured body, then, has a certain affinityfor
fome of the rays of light. Thofe rays for which it hss
a ftrong affinity are abfoibcd by it and retained, and
the other rays for which it has no affinity are either re-

fledfed to tranfmitted, according to the nature of the
body and the direftion of the incident ray. Thus a
red body has an affinity fir all the rays except the red ;

it abfoibs therefore the other fix, and refleds only the
red : a green body abforbs all but the green rays, or
perhaps the red and yellow : a black body has a ftrong
affinity for all the rays, and therefore abfrbs them all

:

while a white body, having no ftrong affinity for any
of the rays, refltffls or tranfniits them all.

If affinity, as we have endeavoured to fliew in the
article Chemistry, S::['['l. be an attriflion of the fame
nature with gravitation, and increafing as the diftance

diminifhes, it muft depend upon the nature of the at-

t ad ng particles. Now the only differences which we
can conceive to exifl between the particles of bidies, are-

differences inyfz^, m denjity, a.nd\r\fgure. Changes in

thefe three things will account for all the varieties of
affini y. Now if affinity depends upon ihele three

things, and if colour depends upon the affinity between
the particles of bodies and the different rays of light

as cannot be denied, it is clear that the caufe of the en-.

lour of bodies may be ultimately refolved into the fize,

denfiiy, and figure, of their particles. Newton's theo-

ry, then, was defe(5five, becaufe he omitted the Kguie ni
the particles, and afci ibed the whole to vaviatiou!, \t)Ji-z.e

and denfity.

When we fay, then, that colour is owing to affinity,,

we do not contradidl the opinion of Newton, as fome
pkliilofophers have fuppofed, but merely extend it:

Newton was not m'ljiuken in faying, that col ur depends
upon the fize and the denfity of the particles of bodies

;

hi-; miftake lay in fuppofing that it depends upon thefe

akne. jjj

.

5. S'nce the colour of bodies depends upon their af Why bo-

finity for light, and fince every body has a certain co dit^' "-'hang*-

loor, becaufe it abforbs and retains pirticular rays while
J"'^"''^"-

it trapfmit.s or reflefls the reft, it is evident that

every body muft continue of its firft colour till one
of two things happen ; either till it be faturated with

the rays which it abforbs, and of courfie ceafe toabforb
any more, or till its particles change their nature, by-

being either decompofed or combined wiih fome new
fubftance. We have no politive proof that the fi/ft

cauf^j
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caofe of change ever occurs, as many fubftances have
' been expofcd to the aflion of light for a very long

time wiihout any change of colour. The abforbeJ

light feetns to make its efcape, either in its own

form, or in fome unknown or unfulpefled one. Tlie

fecond caufe of change is very common : indeed its

aflicn may be dete^ed in almoft every cafe of alter-

ation in the colour of bodies. The green oxyd of iron,

by combining wiih oxygen, becomes red ; and this red

oxyd, when combined with piufllc acid, alfumis a blue

colour, and wiih gallic acid a black colour. The caufs

of this change of C(>lour, when the compoH'.ion of a

body changes, is obvious : every change of compofition

mull alter the alhnity, becaufc it mull of neceilily pro-

duce changes in the fize, denfiiy, or figure of the par-

ticles, or pcihap>. in all of ihele. Now if the alhnity

of :» lioi'y for t.'tl'.cr bodies be altered, it is natural to

Jupp le tli.it it will be altered alfo for light. Accord-

ingry this hapi'cns in moll inftances. It docs not, how-

cvcr, take place coi-.llantly, f< r very obvious reafons.

It may iiappcn ihat the new denf.ty, fize or figure ot

the altered body is fuch, as to render it lliU proper lor

:ittr..6in" the very fame lays of hght which it f< inierly

altrafled. Juil as iron, after benig combined witli a

certain dofe of oxygen, io converted into green oxyd,

which dill retains an artinity for oxygen.

It is evident from all this, that in moll cafes the per-

manence of colour in bcdieb will depend upon the per-

manence o( llicir compofition, or on the degree of faci-

litv with which they are acted upon by tliofe bodies, to

the agency of whicli they arc expofed.

In th.-in', the permanence of colour is of very great

17 of Lo'.our iiiiportaiice. Of what value is the beauty of a colour,

ofxrcitim- p,oviJed that colour be fugitive or liable to change in-

l>ort.iiiccin
^^^ ^^^^^^ other. In all calcs, therefore, it is of conlc-

''^""^'
quence to attend to the fubllances to which dyed cloth

is expofed, and to afccrtain their aflion upon every par-

ticular dyeing in;;redient. Now the bodies to which

dyed cloth is almoll conltanlly expofed are air and /i^ht ;

the combined aClion of which has lb much ii.Huencc,

that very few dyes can refill it.

It is evident th;;t thofe fubllances wliich have a

llnm-.: afiiiiiiy for oxygen cannot retain their colour,

proviJeil they be able to take ii from atmofpheiic air.

Thus the green colour ol green oxyd of iron and of in-

digo is not peimanent, becaufe thefe fubllances readily

libfoibosygen from air. In order, then, that a colour

can have any pern.ar.ence, the coloured body mud not

have fo great an alhniiy for oxygen as to be able to

take it from air. Thofe bodies have in general the

moll permanent colours ^\ hich ai e already laturated with

oxygen, and therefore not liable to abforb more. Such

is the cafe witli red oxyd of iron.

All coloured bodies are compounds ; fome of thofe

only excepted whicii llill retain an alhnity fur oxygen.

Coloured bodies, therefore, are compofed of feveral in-

gredients ; and in every coloured body, at leAd/or/ie of

the irgrcoients have a ttrong affinity lor oxygen. Now,

before the colour of a body can be permanent, its in-

t^redicnt. mull be combined together by fo llrong afli-

niiies, that oxygen gas is unable to decompofe it by

combinin'.; with one or more of its ingredients and car-

rying it off. If tliis decompofiiion take place at once,

it is impofliblc for the colour of a body to have any

permanence. If it takes place flowly, the colour of the

Part 1
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body gradually decays

on bodies is much increafed in particular circumltances.

Almoll all coloured bodies are decompofcd by oxygen
gas by the adillance of heat. 'J'hiis if wheat Hour be

expofed to the heat of 448^, it lofes its white colour,

and becomes firll brown and then black. At this tem-

perature it is decompofed, and a part, or even tire whole
of its hydrogen, combining with oxygen, flies off. Cloth

is fcarcely ever expofed to fo high a temperature j but

there are other circumilances in which it may be placed

which may h.ivc a limilar cllcifl. Thus the adion of

li^ht fcems in fome fubftances to be fimil,<r to that of

heat, and to facilitate the decompofition of the colour-

ed matter by the combination of feme of its ingredients

witli oxygen.* • B^n,

Coloured bodies, in order to have permanent colours, "• ^y
mull not be liable to be decompofed by otlicr fubllan- ' ^S"

ces more than by oxygen. For inilancc, if they con-
tain oxygen and hydrogen, thefe two bodies mull not
be liable to combine together and form water, nor mud
oxygen and caiboii be iuible to combine and form car-

bonic acid gas. Light feema to have a tendency to

decompofe many bodies in this m:iiiner, and even to
Carry oif oxygen from them in the form of oxygen gas.

Thus it renders the nitrat of lilvcr black by carrying
off part of its oxygen, and it reduces oxy-muriatic acid
to common muriatic acid by lire fame means.

Thefe are the caufes which induce a change in the
colour of coloured bodies, as lar as they have been tra-

ced ; namely, the addition of oxygen, the abllraiflion

of oxygen, partial decompofition by fome one of their

ingredients combining with oxygen, complete or partial

decompofition by the ingredients entering into new
cnnibiuaiions v.im each otlier. The coloured matters
ul'ed in dyeing arc very liable to thefe changes, becaufe
they are in geneial animal or vegetable fubllances of a
very compouiid nature. Of coiirle their ingredients
have olten no very Itrong affinity for each other, and
therefore are very liable to decompofiiion; and every
one of the ingredients has in general a very llrong affi-

nity for oxygen. This renders the choice of proper
colouring matters lor dyeing a very important point.

In order to have permanency, they mull not be liable

to the above changes, not to mention their being able

alfo to witlilland the action ol foap, acids, alkalies, and
every other fubllaiice to which dyed cloth may be ex-

pofed.

It becomes therefore a point of fome confequence to Mcih'

be able to afcertain whether cloth dyed of any particu- afcert

lar colour be perm.mently dyed or not. The proper me- '"^^ '''

thod of afcertaining this is by a(5lually expofing fuch
'"""'^'

cloth to the lun ana air ; becaufe as thefe are the agents

to which it is to be expofed, and which have the moll
powerful aiflion, it is clear, that if it withftand them,
the colour mud be conlidered as permanent. But this

is a tedious procefs. BertlioUet propofcd expofing fuch

cloth to the aSion ot oxy-muiiatic acid; thofe colours

that wiihlland it being conlidered as permanent. This
method arifwcrs in many cafes : but it is not always to

be depended on ; for it dellroys fome permanent co-

lours very fpeedily, and does not alter others which are

very fading.* But wc thall have occafion to refume , ^^^
this fulijeft afterwards. ;. ^n.

Dyers divide colours into two claffes ; namely, _/f;;;//r v^

and compound. The limple colours are thofe which Divifi

3!

cannot colour
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They are in number four

1. Blue,

2. Yelloiv,

Some add a finii, Iro-.vn ;

combining two others.

:ing ill cannot be produced by the mixture of other colours, is clear that we cannot dye it any colour whatever • be-
'"' '

'

''""
caufe as no light in that cafe is reflefted, none cm be

3- R«d, tranfmitted, whatever dye (lufF we employ. If the
4- Black-. cloth were red, or blue, or yellow, we could not dye it

but it may be produced by any colour except blacic ; becaufe as only red, or blue,
or yellow rays were refleacd, no other could be tranf-

The compound colours are thofe which are produc- mictcd (x). Hence the importance r.f a fine white co-
ed by mixing together any two fimple colours in va- lour when cloth is to receive bright dyes : It then re-
rious proportions. They conftitute all the colours ex- fieiSs all the rays in abundance; and therefore any co-
cept the four fimple and tlieir various Ihades. lour may be given, by covering it with a dye (lufF which

Thus we have examined the nature of colours ; but tranfmits only fome particular rays,

we have dill to explain the ;nethod of giving permanent 3. if the colouring matters were merely fpread over
colours to cloth. This fhall be the fubjeft of the next the furface of the fibre of cloth by the dyer, the colours
chapter. produced might be very bright, but they could not be

permanent ; becaufe the colcuring matter v/oulJ be ve-
Chap. III. Of Dyeing in General, ry foon rubbed off, and would totally difappear when-

ever the cloth was wafhed, or even barely expofcd to
From the theory of colour laid down in the laft the weather. The colouring matter, then, however

chapter, it follows, that permanent alterations in the co- perfeifl a colour it polfefies, is of no value, unlef> it alfo

lour of cloth can only be induced two ways ; either by adheies fo firmly to the cloth, that none of the fub-
prodiicing a chemical change in ihe cloth, or by cover- (lances ufually applied to cloth in order to clean it, &c.
ing its fibres with fome fubllancc which polldres the can difplace it. Now this can only happen when there
wilhed-for colour. Rccouife can feldoni or never be is a flrong flj^/(//>' between the colourins^ matter and the
had to the firlt method, becaufe it is hardly pollible to cloth, and when they are a^ually combined together
produce a chemical change in the fibres of clrth with- in confequence of that affinitv.

out fpolling its texture and rendering it ufelefs. The 4. Dyeing, then, is merely a chem.ical procefs, and
dyer, therefore, when he wKhes to give a new colour confifts in combining a certain colourin"- matter with
to cloth, has always recourfe 10 the lecond method. the fibres of cloth. This procefs can in iio inftance be

)8 I. The fubftances employed for this purpofeare called performed, unlefs the dye iluff be firll reduced to its in-
luffs colouring matleri, ar dye Jliijfs. They are for the moft tegrant particles ; for the attrafticn of aggre^-ation be-

part extr.i(51:ed from animal and vegetable fuhjiances, and twcen the particles of dye lluffs is too "reat to be over-
have uliially the colour which they are intended to give c'>me by the affinity between them and cloth, unlefs
to the cloth. Thus a blue colour is given to cloth by they could be brotight within much fmaller dirtauces
covering its fibres with incigo, a blue powder extracted than is poffible, while they both remain in a folid form,
from a flirub ; a red colour, by the colouring matter It is necelfary, therefore, previoully to dilf.ilve the co-
extracfted by water from an infed called cochineal, or louring matter in fome liquid or other, which has a
from the root of a plant called madder. weaker affinity for it than the cloth has. Wiien the

'' 2. Mr Delaval has publilhed a very interefting fet of cloth is dipped into this foluticn, the colouring matter,

iffht'
s^T'^''''^^"'s on colouring matters in the fecond volume reduced by this contrivance to a liquid flate, is brou"ht
of the Manchefter Memoirs. He has proved, by a very within the attracting dillance ; the cloth therefore acts
numerous fet of experiments, that they are all tranl'pa- upon it, and by its flronger affinity takes it from the
rent, and that they do not repa any light, but only folvent, and fixes it upon itfelf. By this contrivance,
tranfmit it : For every colouring matter which he tried, too, the equalit}/' of the coh^ur is in ibme meafure fecu-
even when dl/Tolved in a liquid, and terming a tranfpa- red, as every pjit of tiie cloth Ins an opportnnitr of at-
rent coloured folutinn, -.vhen feen merely by reflected tracting to itfelf the proper prcporlion of colouring-
liglit, was bl.ick, v/hatever WMS the coh^ur of the mat- particles.

ter ; but when feen by tranfmitted light, it appeared of The facility witli which clotii imbiScs a i.v(:, depends
nch. its natural colour.* This dilcovery, w hich Mr Dela- upon two things, namely, the affinity between the cloth
ii- val has ellahhflied very completely, and to which, as far and the dye ftuff, and the affinity between t!ie dve ilnfT

at leaft as dye (li-ffs are concerned, there are but ic\~' and its folvent. It is dircftly as the former, and in-

exceptions, is of very great importance to the art of verfely as the latter. It is of importance to prefeive a
dyeing, and explains feVeral paiticulars which would due proportion between thefe tiro affinities, as upon
otherwife be unintelligible. that proportion much of the accuracy of dyeing de-

Since the particles of the colouring matter with which pends. If the affinity between the coloiirirg matter
cloth, when dyed, is covered, are tranfpa:ent, it f.illows, and the cloth be too great, cc-mpared with ti-.e aftii;ity

that all the light ret^e^fled rrom dyed cloth mull be re- between the colouring matter and the folvent, the cloth
fleded, not by the dye llufi' itfelf, but by the fibres of will take tlie dye too rapidly, and it will be fcarce prf-
the cloth below the dye (luff. The colour therefore fible to prevent its colour from being unequal. On
does not depend upon the dye alone, but alfo upon the the other hand, if the affinity between the c:!lourinff

previous colour of the cloih. If the cloih htllack, i: matter and the folvent be too great, compared with

thit
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(x) Thefe remarks hold only on the fuppofition, tliat the -jnhoU of the furface is of the given colour, whicbj
in many inllances is not the cale. .
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ihal between the colouring matter and the cloth, the ufed in dyeing long before the nature of its ingredients Dyeing

cloth will either not take tlie colour at all, or it will was undcrftood, and theiefore long before the pjrl ^^^^|^

lake it very flowly and very faintly. which it aifta was fufpcdled. Indeed, it is but a very

Wool has the ftrongeft affinity for almoft all colour- (b.->rt time fince the nffice which mordants perform was

injr matters, filk the next ftrongeft, cotton a confiJer- fufpcfled : the fiill perfon that hit upon it was Mr

ably weaker affinity, and linen the weakeft affinity of Kcir ; he gave aa account of the real ufe of mordants

all. Therefore, in order to d)e cotton or linen, the in his tranllation of Macquer's Diiflion^ry, publiQied in

dye ftutr Ihould in many cafes bediHolvedinafubllance 1771.* * Mjip,

lor which it has a weaker affinity than for the folvent Alum when ufed as a mordant, is dilTolved in water, p- Jij.

employed in the dyeing of wool or filk. Thus we may and very frequently a quantity of tatur is diflblvcd

ufe oxyd of iron dilfolvcd in fulphuric acid, in order to along with it. Into this folution the cljth is put and
'

" ' — " ^''' kept in it till it has abforbed as niucli alumina as is ne-

celfary. It is then taken out, and for the roofl part
dye wool ; but for cotton and linen, it is better to dif-

fulve it in acetous acid.

403
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mordants.

c. Were it poffible to procure a fufficient number of walhed and dried. It ii now a good deal heavier than

colouring matters having a ftrong atlinity for cloth, to it was before, owing to ihe alumina which has combined

anfwer all the putpofes of dyeing, that art would be with it. The tartar ferves two purpofes ; the potaft

exceedinKly fimple and eafy. But this is by no means which it contains combir.es with the fulphuric acid of

the cafe : if we except indigo, the dyer is fcarcely pof- the alum, and thus prevents that very corrofire fub-

ieflcd of a dye ftuff which yields of itfelf a good colour llance from injuring the texture of the cloth, which
j

lufficiently permanent to dcfeive the name of a dye. oiherwife might happen; the tariarous acid, on the
'

This difficulty, which at firft. fight appears infur- other hand, combines with part of the alumina, and

mountable has been obviated by a veiy ingenious con- forms a taitrite of alumina, which is mote eafily decom-

irivance. Some fubftance is pitched upon which has a pofed by the cloth than alum.

i^rontr affinity botli for the cloili and the colouring mat- Acctite of alumina has been introduced into dyeing

ter. This fubftance is previoully combined with the fince the commencement of the i8th century; and,

cloili winch is then dipped into the folution contain- like many other very important improvements we are

inz the dye ftuff. The dye fluff combines with the indebted for it to the ignorance of the calico printers,

intci mediate fubftance ; which, being firmly combined who fir ft introduced it. As they did not underftand

with the cloth, fecurcs the pcimancnce of the dye. the nature nor ufe of the mordants which they em-

-Subftances employed for this purpofe are denominated pi lyed, they were accuftomed to mix with their alum

mordaiils (v). ^" immenfe farrago of fubftauces a great proportion of

The moft important part cf dyeing is undoubtedly which were injurious inftead of being of fervice. Some

the proper choice and the proper application of mor- one or other had mixed with alum acetitc of lead : the

dams, as upon them the permanency of almoft every good effeiffs of this mixture would be foon perceived ;

d\e depends. Every thing which has been faid rcfpefl- the quantity of acetite was gradually increafed, and the

ui'j the application of colouring matters, applies equally other ingredients omitted.* This mordant is now • fla,,,,

to the application of moidanis. They muft be previ- prepared, by pouring acetite of lead into a folution of p. 176.

ouflv diiFolved in fome liquid, which has a weaker affi- alum: a double decompofition takes place, the fulphu-
' ' ' " ^' ^ -' — -- ric acid combines with the lead, and the compound pre-

cipitates in the form of an infciluble powder ; while the

order to iaturate ilfelf alumina combines with the acetous acid, and remains
dilfolved in the liquid. Thia mordant is employed for

Almoft the only fubftances ufed as mordants are, cotton and linen, which have a weaker affinity than

earths metallic oxyds, tan, and oil. wool for alumina. It anfwers much better than alum,

6. Of earthy mordants, by far the moft important the cloth is more eafily faturated with alumina, and

and moft generally ufed i:> alumina. It was ui'ed as a lakes, in confequence, both a richer and a more per-

mordant in very early ages, and feem.s indeed to have manent colour.

been the very iiift fubftance employed for that pur- Befides alumina, //mf is fometimes ufed as a mordant,

pole. Alumina has a very ftrong affinity for wool and Cloth has a ftiong enough affinity for it ; but in gene-

for filk ; but its affinity for cotton and linen is a good ral it does not anfwer fo well, as it does not give fo

deal weaker. good a colour. When ufed, it is either in the flatc

It is ufed as a mordant in two ftates ; either in the of lime-water or of fulphai of lime diffoWed in water. ^g,

Rate of alum, in which it is combined with fulphuric 7. Almoft all the metallic oxyds have an affinity for Mctall

acid and a little potafs ; or in the ftaie of acetite of cloth ; but only two of them are extenfively ufed as mordu

alumina, in whicti it is combined with acetous acid. mordants, namely, the oxyds of tin and of iron.

Alum was employed as a mordant very early. The The oxyd of tin was firft introduced into dyeing by-

ancients, indeed, do nt-t feem to have been generally ac- Kufter (z), a German chemift, who brought the lecret

quainted with pure alum ; they ufed it in that ftate of to London in 1543. This period forms an era in the

impurity in which it is found native ; of courfe it was hiftorjr of dyeing. The oxyd of tin has enabled the

moderns

nity for them than tlie cloth has to which they are to

be applied ; and the cloth muft be dipped, or even

Ueeped, in this folution, in —'" •" ''•—"- :'"-'*"

with the mordant.

(y) This term, impofed by the French dyers before the adfion of mordants was underftood, fignifies biters or

corroden. Thefe bodies were fuppofed to aft merely by corroding the ctolh. Mr Henry of Manchefter has

propofed to fubftitute the word bjfu for mordant ; but that word is too general to anfwer the purpofe well.

(i) Mr Delaval has fuppofed, that ths Tjriaas were acquainted with the ufe of Ud in dyeing, and Mr Hen-
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ig in moderns greatly to furpafs the ancients in the finenefs of of lead and nitro-muriat of tin. This mordant i; pre- Dyeinfr in

"'• their colours: by means of it alone,y?a/-/?/, the brighteft ferable for thefe ftuffi ; beeaufe it is much more eafily General,

of all colours, is produced. The method of producing decrjmpofed than the nitro.muriat.f +"^1..^
the celebrated purple dye of the ancients is underftood Dr Bancroft has propofed to fubllitute a folution of Chim. xir.

at prefent, and the (hell filh which yield the dye ftuft tin in a mixture of fulphuric and muriatic acid inftead 'J-

are found abundantly on the coafts of Britain and of nitro-muriat of tin, as a mordant for wool. This
France ; but no perfon thinks now of putting the an- mordant, he informs us, is much cheaper, and equally
clent mode in practice, becaufe infinitely more beauti- efficacious. It may be prepared by dilTolving fome-
ful colours can be produced at a fmaller price. Much what lefs than one part of tin in two parts of fulphuric
of this fuperiority is owing to the employment of the and three of muriatic acid, at the degree of concentra-
oxyd of tin. tion at which they are commonly fold in this country. J \ Bancr,fi,

Tin, as Proud has proved, is capable of two degrees This mordant, like the others, mud be dirtblved in a P- «9o-

of oxydatinn : The firft oxyd is corapofed of c.70 parts fufficient quantity of water, in order to be ufed.

of tin, and 0.30 of oxygen ; the fecond, or white oxyd, Iron, like tin, is capable of two degrees of oxyda-
of 0.60 parts of tin, and 0.40 of oxygen.* The firft tion ; but the green oxyd abforbs oxygen fo readily
oxyd abforbs oxygen with very great facility even from from the atmofphere, that it is very foon converted in-

the air, and is rapidly converted into white oxyd. This to the red oxyd. It is only this laft oxyd which is

faifl makes it certain, that it is the white oxyd of tin really ufed as a mordant in dyeing. The green oxyd is

alone which is the real mordant : even if the other oxyd indeed fometimes applied to cloth ; but it very foon ab-
were applied to cloth, as it probably often is, it muft forbs oxygen, and is converted into the red oxyd. This
foon he converted into white oxyd, by abforbing oxy- oxyd has a very ftrong affinity for all kinds of cloth,
gen from the atmofphere. The permanency of the iron fpots on linen and cottna

Tin is ufed as a mordant in three ftates ; dilfolved in is a fufficient proof of this. As a mordant, it is ufed
nitro-muriatic acid, in acetous acid, and in a mixture of in two ftates ; in that of fulphat of iron, and acetite of
fulphuric and muriatic acids. Nitro-muriat of tin is iron. The firft is commonly ufed for wool. The fait

the common mordant employed by dyers. They pre- is dilfolved in water, and the cloth dipped in it. It
pare it by dilTolving tin in diluted nitric acid, to which may be ufed aU'o for cotton ; but in mnft cafes acetite
a certain proportion of muriat of foda, or of ammonia, of iron is preferred. It is prepared by diflblving iron,
is added. Part of the nitric acid decompofes thefe falti:, or its oxyd, in vinegar, four beer, &c. and the longer
combines with their bafe, and fets the muriatic acid at 't 's k«pt, the more is it preferred. The reafon is, that
liberty. They prepared it at firft with nitric acid this mordant fucceeds beft when the iron is in the ftate

alone; but that mode was very defeftive ; becaufe the of red oxyd. It would be better then to oxydate the
nitric acid very readily converts tin to white oxyd, and iron, or convert it into ruft before ufing it; which
then is incapable of diff jiving it. The confequence of might eafily be done, by keeping it for feme time in a
which was, the precipitation of the whole of the tin. moift place, and fprinkling it occafionally with water.
To remedy this deled, common fait, or fal ammoniac. Of late, pyrolignous acid lias been introduced inftead
was very foon added ; muriatic acid having the proper- of acetous. It is obtained by diftilling wood or tar.

ty of diflolving white oxyd of tin very readily. A con- 8. Tan, which hab been already defcribed in the firft Taa?*^
fiderable faving of nitric acid might be obtained, by part of this article, has a very ftrong affinity for cloth,
employing as much fulphuric acid as is juft fufficient and for feveral colouring matters. It is therefore very
to faturate the bafe of the common fait, or fal ammo- frequently employed as a mordant. Aninfufion oi nut
niac, employed. .?'"'/•'. or of /umwc/j (a), or any other fubftance contain-
When the nitro-muriat of tin is to be ufed as a mor- |ng tan, is made in water, and the cloth is dipped in this

dant, it is dilfolved in a large quantity of water, and infufion, and allowed to remain till it has abforbed a
the cloth is dipped in the folution, and allowed to remain fufficient quantity of tan. Silk is capable of abl' rbing
till fufficiently faturated. It is then taken out, and a very great proportion of tan, and by that means ac-
waftied and dried. Tartar is ufually dilfolved in the quires a very great increafe of weight. Maniif iclurers
water along with the nitro-muriat. The confequence fometimes employ this method of increafing the wei'^ht
of this is a double decompofition ; the nitro-muriatic of filk.* "

,
acid combines with the potafs of the tartar, while the Tan is often employed alfo, along with other mor- /., 'ii;^i"^
tartarous acid dilTolves the oxyd of tin. When tartar dams, in order to produce a compound mordant. Oil

'

is ufed, therefore, in any confiderable quantity, the is alio uied for the fame purpofe in the dyeing of cotton
mordant is not a nitro-muriat, but a tartrite of tin. and linen. The mordants, with which tan moft fre-
Mr HauflTman, to whom the art of dyeing lies under quently is combined, are alumina and oxvd of iron. ognumerous obligatioiis, has propofed to fubftitute acetite Befides thefe mordants, there are fevc'ral other fub- Oth^rmi

of tin for nitro-muriat as a mordant for cotton and li- ftances frequently ufed as auxiliaries, either to facilitate d^nt*.

nen. It may be prepared by mixing together acetite the combination of the mordant with the cloth, or to
SuppL. Vol. III. N n alter

rmor»

ry has declared himfelf of the fame opinion. But his reafoning, as Dr Bancroft has Ihewn, proceeds upon a
miftake. He fuppofes that tin is neceffary for the produdion of red colours.

(a) Sumach is the rkus coriaria ; a fhrub which is cultivated in the fouthern parts of Europe. Its fhoots
are dried, and afterwards ground to powder : in which ftate they are fold to the dyer and tanner-'
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alter ilie fhade of colour. The cliief of thelc arc, tar-

tar, acetUt nf UaJ, common fait, fal ammoniac, Jiilphat or

acclllc nf co(>ptr, &c.

9. MoriJants not only render the dye permanent,

but h ivc nlfo confiderable influence on the colour pro-

duced. The fame colouring maner produces very dif-

ferent dyes, according; as the mordant is changed. Sup-

pofe, for iridance, that tlie colouiing matter be cochi-

neal ; il we ufc the aluminous mordant, the cloth will

•icquire a crinifon colour ; but llie oxyd of iron pro-

duces witli it a black. Thefe ch.in<;cs, indeed, might
naturally have been expei^ed : for fiiice the colour of

a dye llufT depends upon its affinity for light, every

new combination into which it enters, having .1 tenden-

cy to all:: r thele aliiiiities, will naturally give it a new
colour. Now, in all cafes, the colouring matter and

in rdant combine together: the colour of the cloth,

then, mull be that which the particles of the dye and
of the mordant, when thus combined together, exhibit.

Indeed fome mordants may be confidered in the light

of colouring matters alfo, as they always communicate
a particular colour to cloth. Thus, iron communicates
a brown colour, and iron and tan together conftitutea

black dye.

In dyeing, then, it is not only necefTary to procure

a mordant, wliich has a futTicier.tly tirung affir.iy for

the colouring matter and the cloth, and a colouring

matter which poffclfes the wifhed fur colour in perfec-

tion, we mud procure a mordant and a colouring mat-

ter of fuch a nature, that when combined togcthtr

they (hall poffcfs the wi(hed-for colour in perfeclion.

It is evident, too, that a great variety of colours may
be produced with a fingle dye ftuiT, provided we can

change the mordant fufficicntly.

10. Every thing which tends to weaken the aflRnity

between the mordant and the cloth, or between the

mordant and the colouiing matter, and every thing

which tends in any way to alter the nature of the mor-
dant, mud injure the permanency of the dye : becaufe,

whenever the mordant is dellroyeJ, there is no longer

any thing to caufe the dye-lhilf to adliere ; and when
its nature is altered, the colour of the dye mud alter at

the fame time. All tiie obfervations, then, which were

made in the lad chapter, concerning the nature of co-

louring matters, and the changes to which they are

fubj'.'ifl, apply equally to mordants. Thefe fubllances,

indeed, arc fcarcely liable then)felves to any alteration.

They are of a much more fimple nature, in general,

than dye duffs; and thercfirc not nearly fo liable to

decompofition. But when the cc^louring matter itfelf

is altered it comes to the fame thing. Its afhiiity for

the mordant being now dedro)ed, there is nothing to

letain it.

As the permanency of a dye depends upon the de-

gree of adiniiy between ilie mordant and the colouring

matter, it is clear that a dye may want permanency,

even though it relid the oxy muriitic acid, and all the

other faline teds pmpofed by chemills. Thefe fub-

ftances may liappcn to liave very little action on the

dye duff, and therefore may not affed it; yet it may
foon difappear, in confequeace of its want of affinity for

the mordant.

11. The colouring matter with which cloth is dyeJ,

does not cover every portion of its furface ; its particles

attach thcm.'elves to the cloth at certain didances from

each other; for cloth may be dyed different fiiades of Dydng
the fame colour, lighter or darker, merely by varying f'C"«ri

the quantity of colouring matter. With a fmall quan- '"^'^

tity, the (bade is light; and it becomes deeper as the Dyc-ftu

quantity increafes. Now this would be impolfible, il <•<' '"•«

the dye-duff covered the whole of the cloth. Newton '^'"'" '*

has dimondrated, ll at colours are rendi,red faint when
f^''"''/

the rays of light which occafion them are mixed with
^io,i,.

wliite rays. Confequciuly, from cloth dyed of a light

fliade a confiderablc quantity of white rays paffes cff 1

unchanged: but this ci uld not be the cafe if the duff I
weie covered with coloured matter; becaufe all the

white rays would be dccompofed as they pafs through
the coloured matter. Thereiore, in light llndes, the

coluuiing matter does not cover the cloih ; its particles

adhere to it, at a certain did ince irom each odier, and
from every part of the cloth which is uncovered, the
white rays pafs off unchanged. Even when the (liaJc of I

colour ii as deep as poffible, the colouring particles do
'

not cover the v.h le uf the cloth, but are at a certain
diliance from each other. This didance, undoubtedly,
is diniinilhed in proportion to the deepnelsof the fnade:
for the deeper llie (hade, the fmaller is the number of
white rays which efcape undecompofed ; the m-TC,
therefore, of the furface is covered, and, confcqiiently,

the fnialler is the didance at which each nf iliem is

placed. A lliade may be even conceived fo very deep,
that n.t a particle of white light efcapes the aiJiion of
the colouring matter; in winch cife, the didance Lc-

iween the particles of colouring matter could not ex-

ceed double tliat didance at which ai)aiticle of matter
is able to ad upon light.

jg
That the particles of colouring matter, even when the Compot

(hade is deep, are at fome didance, is evident from this coUmrs.

well known facl, that cloth may be dyed tv/o colnurs at

the fame time. All thofc colours, to wliich the dyers give
the nameof f!)m/>o.YW, are in fad two diffcient colours ap-
plied to thecloihatoncc. Thua cloth get^ a _^rff« colour, i

by being lird d)ed Hue and then ye'low. The lays of 1
light that pafi fiom green cloth thus dyed are blue and
yellow ; by the mixture of which it is well known th.it

green is produced. In this cafe, it is clear, th it each
ol the colouring matters perfcrms tiie very farrie o(Hcc
as if it were alone ; and that tiie new c<.l(iur is not pro-
duced by the combination of the two colouring mat-
ters. That part of the wliite light, refl-<fted from the
cloth, which palfcs through the blue colouring matter,
is dccompofed, and the blue rays only tranfmitted ; and
that pan of the white light which paffes throujh the
yellow colouring matter is alfo dccompofed, and only
the yellow rays tranfmitted. It \i clear, therefore, that

both of the colouring matters equally cover the naked
fibres of the cloth; confcqucntly the one mnll be pla-

ced in the intervals of the other : wherefore the par-

ticles of each ot the colouring mitters are at fome di-

dance. Now the fame effed happens how deep foever

the Ihade be; and it makes no difference which cf
the two dycb be lird given. Nay, if one of the dyes
have a drong affi.ity for the cloth, and the other only

a weak attnity, the latter will foon difappear, and leave

the cloth of the colour which the fird dye gives it.

The difference, then, in the (hade of colour, and alfo

the compound colours which cloth may receive, depend
entirely upon tlie didance between the paiticles of the

colouring matters attached to the cloth, and the pofiibi-

lity

J
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lityofpanly filling up the intervals, either with the Dr Roxbourgh, who firft drew the attention of ma-

"^ fame colouring matter, or with a different one. nufafturers to the tnrlum tin{loriuni, a tree very corn-
Thus we have taken a view of the theory of dyeing, ir.on in Indoftan, fiom the leaves of which indigo may

as fjr, at leaft, as it is at prefent underrtood. It re- be extrafted witli much advantage, has given a much
mains for us ftiU to give an account of the particular fliorter metliod of obtaining that plcment. The leaves
manner by which each of the colours is imparted to are kept in a copper full of water) fupported at the
cloth. This (hall be the fubjecl'of the three following temperature of 160", till they alTurae a yellowilh hue,
chapters. In \.\\tfiijl we Ihall treat of the manner of and the liquid acquire a deep green colour. The li-

dyeing the fimple colours ; in ihs fecond, of dyeing the quid is then to be drawn off, agitated in the ufual man-
compound colours ; and in the third, of dyeing cloth ner, till the blue flocculx- appear ; and then the iadi'^o . Bjncrtft
partially feveral different colours at the fame time, or is to be precipitated witli lime water.* ^

\ a"T.
of that brancli of the art of dyeing which is known in This procefs, which fucceeds equally well with the
this country by the name of calico printing. indigofera, fhews us that the plants, from which indigo

may be extraifled, contain a peculiar green pollen, fo-
Chap. IV. Of Dyeing Simple Colours. luble in water. The intenaon, both of the fermenta-

tion of the common method, and of the fcalding, ac-
The colours denominated hy dyers Jr/ipL; becaufe cording to Dr Roxbourgh's method, is merely to ex-

they are the foundation of all their other proceffes, are traft tliis pollen. Mr Hauffman firll (hewed, that this
four ; namely, ij, blue;

—

zd, yellow 5—3^, red ;

—

green bafis of indigo has a ftrong affinity for oxygen ;

4//j, black. To thefc they ufually add a hfth, under and the fubfequent experiments of Drs Roxbourgh and'
the name of ;-o<j/, or brown colour. Thefe fliall form Bancroft have confirmed his obfervations, and put them
the fubjea of the following feftions. beyond the reach of doubt. It gradually attrads oxy-

c T nrprrv S«n from the air J in confequence of which, it acquires
^ a blue colour, and becomes infoluble in v/ater. The

The only colouring matters employed in dyeing blue agitation is intended to facilitate this abforption, by
are •woad and indi^^o : attempts, indeed, have been made expofmg a greater furface to the adlion of the air. The
to dye with prulliat of iron ; but thefe attempts have l^e water, by abforbing a quantity of carbonic acid,

hitherto failed. "''th which the green pollen feems to be combined,
I. The ifatis tiricloria, or -woad, is a plant com- greatly facilitates the feparation of the indigo,

monly enough cultivated in Scotland, and even found The method of preparing indigo, and of applying it

wild in fome parts of England. It is of a yellowifh 'o the purpofes of dyeing, feems to have been very
colour. Some perfons think that it was this plant early known in India. But in Europe, though it had
with which the ancient Britons ftained their bodies, to been occafionally ufed as a paint,* its importance as a . p,-

make them appear terrible to their enemies. When dye l^uii was not underllood before the middle of the 1, -5, cli.
arrived at maturity, this plant is cut down, walhed, i6th century. It is not even mentioned in the /"//VMj,

dried haftily in the fun, ground in a mill, placed in which was publifhed in 1548. At that period, then,

heaps, and allowed to ferment for a fortnight ; then the ufe ot indigo mud have been unknown to the Ita-

well mixed together, formed into balls, which are piled I'^n dyers. The Dutch were the people who firll im-
upon each other, and expofed to the wind and fun. In ported it from India, and made its importance known
this ftate they gradually become hot, and exhale a pu- '" Europe. It was afcerirards cultivated in Mexico
trid amrnoniacal fmell. TIk fermentation is promoted, and the Weft Indies with fuch fuccefs, that the indigo
if neceffary, by fprinkling the balls with water. When it f""""^ thefe countries was preferred to every other. In
has continued for a fulHcient time, the woad is allowed to confequence of this preference, they fupplied almofl
full to a coarfe powder. In this flateit is fuld to the dyers, the whole of the European market. But within thefe

2. Indigo, is a blue coloured powder extraifled from te"' years, the EafI Indian indigo, owing entirely to

the indigofera tindoria, and from feveral other fpecies the enlightened exeitions of fome men of fcience, has
of the fame genus of plants, which are cultivated for recovered its character, and is now imported, in very
that purpofe both in the Eall and Well Indies. confiderable quantities, into Britain.

When the indigofera has arrived at maturity, it is cut The indigo of commerce has different fhades of co-

a few inches above ground, placed in (Irata in a large lour, according to the manner in which it has been pre-

veffel, and covered with water. The plants foon ac- pared, and the proportion of foreign fubllances wiih
quire heat, ferrnent, and difcharge abundance of carbo- which it is mixed. The principal (hades are copper
nic acid ga.?. When the fermentation is far enough colour, violet, and blue. That indigo, which has
advanced, which is judged of by the palenefs of the the fmalleft fpecific gravity, is always mofl efteemed ;

leaves, the liquid, now of a green colour, is decanted becaufe it is mod tree tr.im impurities. Bergmanf ,

into large flat veffels, where it is conftantly agitated till found the purell indigo of commerce which he could t/;
'^ *"

blue (Ijccul* l)egin to make their appearance. Lime procure, compofej ot

water is now poured in, which caufes the blue (locks to 47 pure indigo,

precipitate. The colourlefs liquid is decanted off, and 12 gum,
the bine fediment poured into linen bags. When the 6 refin,

water has drained from it fufficiently, it is formed into 22 earth,

fmall lumps, and dried in the Ihade. In this ftate it _«3 oxyd of iron,

is fold to the dyer under the name oi indigo. 100 (b).

^

N n 2 Pure

(b) Prouft informs us, that he found magnefia, even abundantly, in indigo.

—

Nicho'fon's Jour, III, 325.
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Pure indigo is infoluble in vaier, alcohol, xthcr,

and oils : neither alkalies nor earths have any acftion on

it ; none of the acids hitherto tried hive Jiny effeiTt on

it, except the nitric and fulphuric. Nitric acid very

fcon converts it into a dirty white colour, and at Lift de-

compofes it completely.* When the acid is concen-

trated, it even fets fire to the indigo (c) ; when it is

diluted, the indigo becomes brown, cryftals make their

appearance, rcfembling thofc of oxalic and tartarous

acids ; and there remains behind, after the acid and the

cryftals are waflied otF, a vifcid iubftance, of a very bit-

ter tafte, and polFefflng many of the properties of a

refin.f

Concentrated fulphuric acid didclves indigo readily,

and much heat is evolved. The fiturated folution is

opaque, and confequenily black ; but it alFumes a deep

blue colour when diluted witli water. This folution is

well kn.>wn in commerce under the name of liquid blue.

Bancroft has given it the name vifulphat ofindigo. Du-
ring the folution of the indigo, fome fiilphurous acid,

and fome hydrogen gas, are evolved,J and the blue

colour of the indigo is much heightened. Tlicfe faf^s

have led Bancroft to fuppofe, that the indigo, during

its folution, combines with an additional (luantity ot

oxygen.* This may pf (Tibly 1)C the cafe, but tlie phe-

nomena are not fuflicicnt to eftablilhit: for the hy-

drogen gas and fulphuious acid evolved may owe their

formation, not to the aflion of the fulphuric acid on in-

digo, but upon the impurities with which it is always

mixed ; and the improvement of the colour may be

owing to the abl<:nce of thefe impurities. The carbo-

nats of fixed alkalies precipitate flowly from fulphat of

indigo a blue coloured powder, which pofTelFes ihe pro-

perties of indigo ; but it is foluble in mofl acids and in

alkalies. Pure alkalies dcftroy the colour and proper-

ties of fulphat of indigo : they deilroy alio precipitated

indigo.}' Tliefe fads give fome probability to Ban-

croft's opinion ; but they do not eftablifli it: becaufe

the difTcrcnces between common and precipitated indi-

go may depend merely on the ftate of greater minute-

nefs to which it is reduced, which prevents the attrac-

tion of agt»regation from obftruifling the action of other

bodies, liven filica, when newly precipitated, is folu-

ble in many menftrua.

3. Indigo has a very ftrong aflSnity for wool, filk,

cotton and linen. Every kind of clcth, therefore, may
be dyed with it, without the afliftance of any mordant

whatever. The colour thus induced is very permanent

;

becaufe the indigo is already faturated with oxygen,

and became it is not liable to be decompofed by liiofe

fubftznccF, to the adlion of which the cloth is expofed.

But it can only be applied to cloth in a flate ot folu-

lion ; and the only folvent known being fulphuric acid,

it would f'eeni at firll fight that the fulphuric acid fo-

lution i> the only flate in which indigo can be employ-

ed as a dye.

The fulphat of indigo is indeed often ufed to dye

wool and filk blue ; but it can fcarcely be applied to

cotton and linen, becaufe the affinity of thefe fubftances

for indigo is not gieat enough to enable them readily

Part II

The colour given by ful- Blue.to decompofe the fulphat

pliat of indigo is exceedingly beautiful ; it is known by
the name oi Saxon blue ; becaufe the procefs, which
was difcovered by councellor Barth in 1740, was firft

carried on at GrolFenhayn in Saxony. The method
of the original inventor was very complicated, from the

great number ot ufelefs ingredients which were mixed
with the fulpliat. But thefe ingredients were gradually

laid afide, and the compolition timplificd by others, af-

ter the nature of it, wliich was for fome time kept fe-

cret, became known to the public. The beft procefs

is that ot Mr Poerner.* ' Injtrua

One part of indigo is to be difFolved in four parts of./"" '•'''*

concentrated fulphuric acid ; to the folution one part ''

o"'"
of dry carbonat of potafs is to be added, and then it is

**' "*"

to be diluted with eight times its weight of water.

The cloth mufl be boiled for an hour in a folution, con-
taining five parts of alum and three of tartar for every

32 parts of cloth. It is then to be thrown into a wa-
ter bath, containing a greater or fmaller proportion of
the diluted fulphat of indigo, according to the fliade

which the cloth is intended to receive. In this bath
it mufl be boiled till it h.is acquired tlie wifhed-for co-

lour. The alum and tartar are not intended to ad as

mordants, but to facilitate the dccompofition of the

fulphat of indigo. Bergman afcertained lh.it alum pof-

lefles this property. The alkali added to the fulphat

anfwers the fame purpofe. 'J'licfc fubftances, alfo, by
faturating part ot the fulphuric acid, ferve, in fome
meafure, to prevent the texture of tlie clotli from being
injured by tlie adion of the acid, which is very apt to

happen in this procefs.

4.. But fulphat ofindigo is by no means the only fo- 417

lution of that pigment employed in dyeing. By far Method

the moft common method, and indeed the only method <'y":"'P ^

known before 1740, is to deprive inJigo of the oxy-
f'^^'^""''!"

gen to wliich it owes its blue colour, and thus to re-
'

duce it to the ftate of green pollen ; and then to dif-

folve it in water by means of alkalies, or alk iline earths,

which in that flate ad upon it very readily. Indigo
is precifely in the ftate of green pollen when it is firll

extradcj from the plant in the fcaliiing procefs de-

fcribed by Dr Roxbourgli. If, theref .re, there were
any method of fti'pping fhort here, and of feparatiug

the pigment while it retains its gi-ecn colour, it would
be precifely in the ftate bell ad ipttrd for dyeing. No-
thing more would be neccliary but to diflolve it in wa-
ter by means of an alkali, and to dip the cloth into the

folution.

f

But as indigo is not brought hime to u- in that ftate,

the dyer is under die necefTity of undoing the laft part

of the indigo maker's proctf-., by fep.traiing again
the oxygen, and refloring it to its original green co-

lour. Two diiTerent methods arc employed for this

purpofe. The firft of thefe methods is to mi.x with in-

digo a folution of fome fubftance which has a ftronger

affinity for oxygen than the green bafu of indigo.

Green oxyd of iron, for inftance, and different metallic

fulphurets. If, therefore, indig", lime, and green ful-

phat of iron, be mixed together in water, the indigo

gradually

t Saiur%

(c) The combuftion of indigo by nitric acid, of the denfity 1.52°, was firft publifned by Mr Sage ; but

Woulfe appears to have obferved the fad before him, and to have pointed it oat to Rouelle, who (hewed it in

kis ledures. Proujl, Nicholfon's Jour. III. 325.
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gradually lofes its blue colour, becomes green, and is

dilTolved, while the green oxyd of iron is converted in-

to the red oxyd. The manDcr in wiiich thefe changes

take place is obvious. Part of the lime decompofes

the fulphat of iron ; the green oxyd, the inllant that it

is fet at liberty, attrafts oxygen from the indigo, de-

compofes it, and reduces it to the ftate of green pollen.

This green pollen is immediately dilfolved by the ac-

tion of the reft of the lime. In like manner, indigo is

diflblved, when mixed in water, with pure antimony

and potafs, or with fulphuret of arfenic and potafs. For

thefe interefting fails we are indebted to Mr Hauff-

rnan.

The fecond method is to mix tlie indigo in water

with certain vegetable fubftances which readily undergo

fermentation. During this fermentation, the indigo is

deprived of its oxygen, and diifolved by means of quick-

lime or alkali, which is added to the folution. The
firft of thefe methods is ufually followed in dyeing cot-

ton and linen ; the fecond, in dyeing wool and filk.

5. In the dyeing of wool, woad and bran are com-
a blue monly employed as vegetable ferments, and lime as the
• °" folvent of the green bafe of the indigo. Woad con-
'

tains itfelf a colouring matter precifely firailar to in-

digo ; by following the common procefs, indigo may
be extrafted from it. In the ufual ftate of woad, when
purchafed by the dyer, the indigo which it contains is

probably not far from the ftate of green pollen. Its

quantity in woad is but fmall, and it is mixed with a

great proportion of other vegetable matter. Before

the introduction of indigo into Europe, woad alone

was employed as a blue dye; and even as late as the

17th century, the ufe of indigo was reftrifted in differ-

ent countrieb, and dyers obliged to employ a certain

quantity of woad(D). But thefe abfurd reftriftions

were at laft removed, and woad is now fcarcely ufed in

dyeing, except as a ferment to indigo. The blue co-

louring matter, however, which it contains, muft, in

all cafes, contribute conliderably to the dye.

A fufficient quantity of woad, mixed with bran, is

put into a wooden vellel filled with warm water, whofe

temperature is kept up fufficiently to enfure fermenta-

tion. Afterwards quicklime and indigo are added. The
indigo is deprived of its oxygen, and dilfnlved by the

lime. When the folution is complete, the liquid has a

green colour, except at the fuilace, where it is copper

coloured, or blue, became the indigo at the furface

abforbs oxygen from the air, and alRimes its natural

colour. The woollen cloth is dipped in, and palled thro'

the liquid as equably as polllble, piece ^fter pirce ; ihofe

pieces being firft dyed which are to aflume the deepeft

fhade. No part of the cloth lliould ccrne in contacl

with the fedimcnt, which would fpiiil the colour. When
the cloth is firft taken out of the vat, it is of a green

colour; but it foon becomes blue, by attracting oxygen

from the air. It ought to be carefully wafhed, to car-

ry off the uncombined particles. Tiiii folution of in-

digo is liable to two inconveniences : i. It is apt f^me-

times to run too faft into the putrid fermentation : t.'iis

419
Silk,,

may be known by the putrid vapours which it exhales,

and by the difappearing of the green colour. In this

ftate it would foon deftroy the indigo altogether. The
inconvenience is remedied by adding more lime, which
has the property of moderating the putrefcent tenden-

cy. 2. Sometimes the fermentation goes on too lan-

guidly. This defeft is remedied by adding more bran
or woad,, in order to diminilh the proportion of quick-

lime.

6. Silk is ufually dyed blue by the following pro-

eels : Six parts of bran, and fix of indigo, with nearly

one part of madder, are ftirred into a fufficient quan-
tity of water, in which fix parts of common potafh of
commerce is diffolved. The liquid is kept at a tempe-
rature proper for fermentation. When the indigo, de-

prived of its oxygen by the fermentation, is diifolved

by the potafs, the liquid aftumes a green colour. The
filk, previoufly well fcoured, is put into the folution ia

fmall quantities at a time ; then wrung out of the dye,

and hung up in the open air, till the green colour which
it has at firft it changed into blue. By this method,
filk can only be made to receive a light blue colour.

In order to give filk a dark blue, it muft previnufly re-

ceive what is called a ground colour; that is, be previ-

oufly dyed fome other colour. A particular kind of

red dye-ftuff, called arfi;7(E), is commonly employed,
for this purpofe.

The madder employed in the above procefs may, at

firft fight, appear fuperfluous ; it feems, however, to

contribute fomething to the colour.

7. Cotton and linen are dyed blue by the following Cotton,and.

procefs : One part of indigo, one part of green fulphat linen.

of iron, and two parts of quicklime, are ftirred into a
fufficient quantity of water. The folution is at firlV

green, but it gradually alTumes a yellow colour, and its

furtace is covered with a (hining copper coloured pelli-.

cle. The cloth is to be allowed to remain in the folution

for five or fix minutes. When taken out, it has a yellow-

colour; but on expofure to the atmofphere, it foon be-,

comes green, and then blue, in confequence of the ab-

furption of oxygen. The indigo, in this procefs, feems.
to be deprived of a greater quantity of oxygen than is

neceffary to reduce it to the ftate of green pollen. Mr-
Haulfman has obferved, that the cloth acquires a much
deeper colour, provided it be plunged, the Inftant it is

taken out of the dyeing rat, into water acidulated with

fulphuric acid. It is ufual to d-p the cloth into a fuc-

ceffion of vats, varloufly charged with colouring mat-
ter ; beginning with the vat which contains leaft co-

louring matter, and palling gradually to thofe which
contain moft. By this contrivance the cloth is dved
more equally, than it probably would be, if it were
plunged all at once into a faturated folution of colour-,

ing matter.

Sect. II. 0/ Tmo/r,
42r

The principal colouring matters employed to dye Yellow
yellow are iwe'd, Jujltc, and quercitron bark. dyes.

1. Refeda lutecla, known in this country by the name
of

410

(d) The employment of indigo was ftriifliy prohibited in England in the reign of Queen Elizabeth ; nor
was the prohibition taken off till the reign ol Charles II. It was prohibited alio in Saxony. In the ediifl it is,

fpoken of as a corrofive fubftance, and CAWed foodfor the devil. Colbert reftrided the French dyers to a certaiQv
quantity of it.

(^e) This will be defcribed in a fubftquent fedioii,
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of <wiU, is a plant which grows wild very commonly in a great quantiiy of yellow colouring matter, and fince Ydloi

Scotland, and in moft European countries. Cukivaied that time it has been introduced into dyeing witli much ^>^~^^

weld has a moic llender tlem than the wild kind, but it advaniage. To prepare it for tl;e dyer, the epidermis

is more valuable, becaufe it ii much more rich in co- is fhaved off, and then it is ground in a mill. It fcpa-

lourini' matter. It is an annual plant, of a yellowilh rates partly into (Iringy hlaments, and partly into a fine 9

Tccncol'iiir, furnilhed with a great number of fmail light powder, both uf thefe contain colouring m.«tter, I

leaves. When ripe it is pulled, dried, tied up in par- and therefore are to be employed ; but as they contain

eels, and in that ftatc fold to the dyer. unequal quantities, they ILould be ufed in their n.;'.ural

\Veld icadily yields its colouring matter to water, proportions.
"
"

Quercitron b.irk readily gives out its colouring mat-
ter to wittr at the temperature of ico". Tl.e infufion

The faturated decoflion of it is brown ; but wlicn fuffi-

ciently dilated witli water it becomes yellow. Acids

render its colour fomewliat paler, but alkalies give it a has a yellowilh brown colour, which is rendered lighter

deeper fnade. When alum is added to it, a yellow co-

loured precipitate falls down, confifting cf alimiina com-

bined with the colouring matter of weld. The aflinity

therefore of this colouring matter for alumina is fo

ereat, that it is able to abltraft it from fulphuiic acid,

its affinity for oxyd of tin is at Icalt equally great ; for

muriat of tin caufes a copious blight yellow precipitate,

compofcd of the colouring matter and the oxyd com-

bined. Moll of the metallic falts occafion fiinilar pre^

• Btrtblt-

Ut, ii. 260.

413
Fuftic.
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269.
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Querci-

tron.

by acidi, and darker by alkalies. Alum occafions a
fcanty precipitate of h deep yellow colour; muiiac of

tin, a copious bright yelLw precipitate ; fulphat of tin,

a dark olive precipitate ; and fulphat of copper, a pre-

cipitate of a yellow colour inclining to olive.

^

} Btimr

4. BcTides thefe dye ftuffs there are others occafion- '• ."i^o-

ally ufed by dyers. The following are the moll remark- -t^^

able: • P'^^J
•_a lOW CI tI

Genijla UrMoria, or dytri broom. This plant yields a

cipitates, but varying in colour according to the metal very inferior yellow; it is only ufed for coarfe woollen- "
• " ' •

nu2-j;_ .

Scnntii/u tiiidoria, or /ww-zuort. This plant yields a
yellow nearly of the fume nature with •wclj ; for which,
therefore, it is a good fubllitute.

jfuglans alba, or American hlccary. The bark of this

employed. With iron, for inllancc, the prceipitate is

dark grey, and with copper brownilh green.*

2. The morui tiniloria is a large tree which grows in

the Weft India iflands. The vfood of this tree is of a

yellow colour, with orange veins. The French call it

w/A/ou wood (boll jaunej ; but the Englilh dyers have tree yields a cclnunng matter exae'tly fimilar to that of

eiven it the ahfurd name of oldfuJlk(T). This wood quercitron bark, but much fmaller in quantity,

has been introduced into dyeing lincB the difcovery of Anotta is a name given to a ted parte formed of the

America. The precife time is not known ; but that it berries of the bixa otellana, a tree which is a native of

was ufed in England loon after the middle of the 17th America. This parte yields its colouring matter to a

century, is evident from Sir William Petty's paper on folution of alkali in water. The folutinn afF'-rds an ex-

Dytlrxr, lead to tlie Royal Society foon after its inrtitu- ceedingly beautiful yellow dye, but very fading, and in-

tion. In that paper particular mention is made of oU capable of being fixed by any known mordant.

fuftlc. Turj/teric is the root of the curcuma lon^a, a plant

Fuftic gives out its colouring matter with great faci- which grows both in the Eall and Weft Indies. It is

lity to water. The faturaieJ decoiftion ot it is of a richer in colouring matter than any other yellow dye

deep reddilli yellow colour; when fufficicntly diluted it ftuft". It yields very beautiful yellows, but tO) fading

becomes orange yellow. Acids render it turbid, give to be of much ufe, and no mordant has any influence

it a pale yellow colour, and occalion a (light greenilh in contributing to their permanence.

precipitate, which alkalies rcdilfolve. Alkalies give 5. Yellow colouring matters have too weak an affi- Yellow

the decoiflion a very deep Cdlour, inclining to red ; fome nity for cloth to produce permanent colours without I"irc5

;

time after they have been added, a yellow matter fepa- the ufe of mordants. Cloth, tlierefore, before it be ""'''""

dyed yellow, is always prepared by combining fome
mordant or other with it.

4J<

lates from the liquid, and eitlier fwims on the furface,

or adheres to the tides of the velfel. Alum, fulphat

of iron, of copper, and of zinc, produce precipitates

compofed of the colouring matter combined refpeftive-

ly with the bales of thefe diiferent falts ; and the colour

varies according to the fubrtance with wliich this co-

louring matter is combined. With alumina it is yel-

low ; with iron, yellowilh brown ; with copper, brown-

ifti yellow; and with xinc, gieenilh brown.

f

3. The quercus tiijra, to which Dr Bancroft has

The mordant molt com-
monly employed for this purpofe is alumina. Oxyd of

tin is fometimes ufed when very fine yellows are want-

ed. Tan is olten employed as a lubfidiary to alumina,

in order to fix it more copioully on cotton and linen.

Tartar is alfo ufed as an auxiliary to brighten the co.

lour ; and muri.it of foda, fulphat of lime, and even ful-

phat of iron, in order to render the Ihadc deeper.

6. The yellow dyed by means of furtic is more per-

given the name oi quercitron, is a large tree which grows manent, but not fo beautiful as that given by weld or

naturally in North America. Dr Bancroft difeovered, quercitron. As it is permanent, and not much injured

about the year 1784, that the bark of thii tree contains by acids, it is often ufed in dyeing compound colours

wheie

(f) The rhus cot'mus, or Venice fumach, is a fmall llirub, formerly employed as a yellow dye, but now almoft

out of ufe. The French call hfujlet, from which word it is probable, as Dr Bancroft fuppofes, that our dyers

formed the term fuJUc. When tJie morus limfloria was introduced as a dye-rtuff, they gave it the fame name :

but in order to dillinguifh the two, they called the fumach, which was a finall Ihrub, youn^ fujlic ; and the morus,

which was a large tree, oldfujlic. See Bancroft, i. 413.
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ovr. where a yellow is required. The nicrdant is alumina.
"'^^ When the mordant is oxyd of iron, fuftic dyes a good

permanent urab colour.

Weld and quercitron bark yield nearly the fame kind

of colour ; but as the bark yielJs colouring matter in

much greater abundance, it is n.uch more convenient,

and, upon the whole, cheaper than weld. It is pro-

bable, therefore, that it will gradually fupcrfede the ufe

of that plant. The meihod of ufing each of thefe dye

fluffs is nearly the fame,

id of 7- W'lol may be dyed yellow by the following pm-
ng a cefs ; Let it be boiled for an hour, or more, with

' CO- about |th of its weight of alum, diifolved in a fufficient

" quantity of water. It is then to be plunged, wi;hcut

being rinced, into a bath of warm water, containing in

it as much quercitron batk as equals the weight of the

alum employed as a mordant. The cloth is to be turn-

ed through the boiling liquid till it has acquired the

intended colour. Then a quantity of clean powdered

chalk, equal to the hundredth part of the weight of the

cloth, is to be ftirred in, and the operation of dyeing

continued for eight or ten minutes longer. By this

method a pretty deep and lively yellow may be given

Tcft, fully as permanent as weld yellow.*

For very bright orange, or golden yelUnt-'i, it is nc-

ceffary to have recourfe to the oxyd of tin as a mor-

dant. A fine orange yellow may be given to v;oollen

cloth, by putting, for every ten parts of cloth, one pait

of bark into a fulKcient quantity of Imt water ; after a

few minutes, an equal weight ot murio-fulphat of tin is

to be added, and the mixture well Itlrred. The cloth

acquires the wifhed-for colour in a few minutes when

329. brilkly turned in this bath.f

1'he fame procefs will ferve for producing bright

"olden yeUo'vjs, only fome alum muft be added along with

the tin. For the brighteft golden yellow, the propor-

tions fufficient for dyeing 100 parts of cloth are, 10

parts of bark, 7 pjrts of murio-fulphat of tin, and 5

parts of alum. All the pofllble (hades of golden yellow

may be given to cloth merely by varying the propor-

330. tion of the ingredients according to the fhade.J;

In order to give the yellow that delicate _§n-ir« fliade

fo much admired for ceilain purpofes, the iame procefs

may be followed, only tartar mult be added in different

proportions accoiding to the fh:ide. Thus to dye 100

parts of cloth a full l.nght ydkixi, delicately inclining

togrcen, 8 parts ot bark, 6 of murio-fulphat, 6ufalum,

and 4 of tartar, are to be employed. The tartar is to

be added at the fame time witli the other mordants. If

the proportion of alum and tartar be increafed, the

green (hade is more lively : to render it as lively as pof-

fible, all the four ingredients ought to be employed in

equal proportions. As thefe fine lemon-yellows are

generally required only pale, 10 parts of each of the

ingredients will be fufiicient to dye about 300 parts of

r, cloth. ^
By adding a fmall proportion of cochineal, the ro-

'• 335- '°"'' '"''y ^^ railed to a fine orange, or even an aurora ||.

28 8. Silk may be dyed different lliades i.f yellow, either

"'i by weld or quercitron batk, but the lalf iv the cheapeft

of the two. The proportion fliould be from j to 2

parts of bark to l 2 parts of filk, according to the (hade.

The bark, tied up in a bag, (hould be put into the dye-

ing veifel while the water which it contains is cold, and
when it has acquired the heat of about ico°, the fdk,

BSTANCES. 287
previoufly alumed, fhould be dipped in, and continued Yellow,

till it affumes the wifhed-for colour. When the fhade re-

quired is deep, a little chalk or pearl afh (hould be added
towards the end of the operation. \N hen a very lively

yellow is wanted, a little murio-fulphat of tin (hould be

added, but not too much, becaufe tin always injures

the gioQinefs of filk. The proportions may be 4 parts

of bark, 3 of alum, and 2 of murio-fulphat of tin.
^J ^ Eimrift,

Silk is dyed fine orange and aurora colours by annot- '• 343-

ta. The procefs is merely dipping the filk into an al-

kaline f ilulion of annotta. To produce the orange
fhade the alkali is faturaled with lemon juice. The
colours thus produced are exceedingly beautiful, but
they want permanency. 429

9. The common method of dyeing cotton and linen Cctton,

yellow, has been defcribed in the article DysisG in the ^""^ li"cn-

Encyclopadia, The cloth is firll foaked in a folution of

alum, and then dyed in a decoiftion of v,'eld. After
this it is foaked for an hour in a folution of fulphat of
copper, and, laftly, it is boiled for an hour in a folution

ot hard foap. This procefs, befides the expence of i",

is defeflive ; becaufe the yellow is niitlier fo beautiful

nor fo permanent as it might be if the mordant were
ufed in a different form.

The method recommended by Dr Etncioft is much
more advantageous, yielding more permanent and beau-
tiful colours at a fmaller expence. The mordant Ihould
be acetite of alumina, prepared by dilTolving i part of
acetite of lead, and 3 parts of alum, in a fufficient quan-
tity of water. This folution (hould be heated to the

temperature of 100", the cloth fliould be foaked in it

for two hours, then wrung out and dried. The foak-

ing may be repeated, and the cloth again dried as be-

fore. It is then to be barely wetted with lim.e water,

and afterwards dried. The foaking in the acetite of
alumina may be again repeated; and if the fliade of
yellow is required to be very bright and durable, the

alternate wetting with lime water, and foaking in the

mordant, may be repeated three or four times. By
this contrivance a fufficient quantity of alumina is com-
bined with the cloth, and the combination is rendered
more permanent by the addition of fome lime. The
dyeing bath is prepared by putting 12 or 18 parts of
quercitron bark (according to the depth of the fliade

required), tied up in a bag, into a fufficient quantity cf
cold water. Into this bath the cloth is to be put, and
turned round in it for an hour, while its temperature is

gradually railed to about 1 20". It is then to be brought
to a boiling heat, and liie cloth allowed to remain in it

after that only a few minutes. If it be kept long at a

boiling heat the yellow acquires a (hade of brown*. * IHJ- %Si-

Another way of dyeing cotton and linen very per-

manent yellows, would be to imitate the method adopt-
ed for dyeing ctton in the Ealf. That method is in.

deed exceedingly tedious, but it might be very much
fhortened by carci'ully attending to the ufes of the in-

gredients. The elTential part ot ihe procefs is to caufe

the alumina to combine in fufficient quantity with the

cloth, and to adhere with fufiicient firmnefs to eniure a
pirmaaent colour. This is accrmplilhed by ufing iliree

mordants ; firft oil, then tan, and lallly alum. 'J''he

combination of thefe three fublVances produces a mor-
dant which enfures a very permanent culour.

The cotton is firil foaked in a bath compofed of a
fofiicicot quantity of oil, and mixed witli a weak folu-

tion ,
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tlon of foda. Animal oil feems to anfwer bed for tlie

purpofe. Vogler found that glue anfwered extremely
well. Tlie fod.i flioiild be cauftic : In that ftate it com-
bines with the oil, and enables the cloih to abforb it

equally. It is then, after being wallicd, put into an
intuiion of nut galls (iht; whiter the b;tter). The tan

combines with the oil, while the gallic acid carries off

the alkali ;liat may remain attached to the cloth. The
inlulion ought to be hot ; and the cotton, after coming
out of it, (hould be dried as quickly as poQIblc. Care
ftmuld be taken that the quantity of galls do not ex-

ceed a jiift proportion compared with the oil, other-

wife the colour will be darkened. The cotton, thus

prepared, is to be put into a folution of alum. There
is a llrong affinity between tan and alumina ; in confc-

queuce ot which, the alum is decompofed, and the alu-

mina combines with the tan in fullicicnt abundance.

f

The cotton, thus prepared, is to be dyed, as above de-

fcribed, with quercitron bark.

Mr Chaptal, whole ingenious labours have contri-

buted exceedingly to elucidate the theory of dyeing,

has propofed an exceedingly (iniple and cheap method
of dyeing cotton a fine permanent nankeen yellow. His
procefs is as follows (g).

Cotton has fo ftrong an affinity for oxyd of iron,

that if put into a folution of that oxyd in any acid

whatever, it decompofes the fait, abforbs the iron, and
acquires a yellow colour. The cotton to be dyed

is to be put into a cold folution of fulphat of iron, of

the fp. gr. 1.020 J it is then wrung out, and put di-

reiflly into a ley of potafs, of the fp. gr. i.oic, into

which a folution of alum has been poured till it was fi-

turated with it. After the cotton has remained in this

bath four or five hours, it may be taken out, wallied,

and dried. By this procefs cotton may be dyed all

the dift\;rent Andes of nankeen, by varying the propor-

tion of the fulphat of iron. This colour has the ad-

vantage ot not being injured by walhing, and of being

eitceedingly cheap.

^

Sect. III. Of Red.

The principal colouiing matters employed in dyeing

red axe, kenriti, cochineal, archil, madder, carlhamui, and

Brazil nxiood.

I. In different parts of Afia and the fouth of Eu-

rope, there grows a fmall fpecies of oak, to which Lin-

nxus gives the name of quercus coccifera. On this oak

refides a fmall infeft, of a reddifh brown colour ; in

commerce it is koown by the name of kermcs. This

infedl is a fpecies of coccus : Linnaeus called it coccus

ilicis. Thefe infefts are gathered in the month of June,

when the female, which alone is ufeful, is fwclled with

eggs. They are ftceped for ten or twelve hours in vi-

negar to kill the ycung infetls contained in the eggs,

and afterwards dried on a linen cloth. In this (late

thev are fold to the dyer.

Kermes readily gives out its colouring matter to

water or alcohol. It was much ufed by the ancients in

dyeing ; the colours which it produced were highly

elleemed, being inferior in price only to their celebrat-

ed purple. They gave it the name of coccus.

4.1;

BSTANCES.
The colour which it communicates to cloth is ex-

ceedingly permanent, but being far inferior in beauty
to ihofe which may be obtained from cochineal, it has
been but little employed by dyers fince that fplendid
pigment came into common ufe.

2. Cochineal is likewife an infcO, a fpecies of coccus. Cochin
Linnsus dilUnguifhcs it by the name coccus cadi. It

inhabits different fpecies of cafli, but the mofi perfeft
variety is confined to the caclut coccinilli/er. T)ie cochi-
neal infct was firlt difcovcred in Mexico ; the natives
had employed it in their red dyes before the arrival of
the Spaniards. It became known in Europe foon after

the conquefl of Mexico; and the beauty of the colour
which it communicates to cloth very foon attrafled ge-
neral attention. For many years it was miftaken for a
vegetable produflion, as had been the cafe alfo with the
kermes. Difl'erent accounts of its real nature had in-

deed .ippcared very early in the Philofophical Tranf-
adlions ; but tlie opinion of Pomet, who inlifted that
it was the feed of a particular plant, gained fo much
credit, that it was not entirely deftroyed till the publi-
cation of Mr Ellis's paper in the 52d volume of the
Philolbphical Tranlaclinns, wliicii ellablilhed the con-
trary beyond the poflibiliiy of doubt.
The female cocliineal infec't remains like the kermes,

during her whole life adhering to a particular fpot of
the tree on which it feeds. After fecundation, her
body ferves merely as a nidus for her numerous eggs,
and gradually fwells as thefe advance towards maturity.
In this i^ate the infefls are gathered, put into a linen

bag, which is dipt into hot water to deftroy the life of
the young animals contained in th« eggs, and then
dried. In this Hate they are fent to Europe and fold
to the dyer.

The quantity of cochineal difpofed of in Europe is

very great. Bancr. ft informs us, that the Spaniards
annually bring to market about 6co,ooolbs. of it.

Hitherto the rearing of the infeiffs has belonged almoll
exclufively to that nation. Other nations have indeed
attempted to fliare it with them, but without any re-

markable fuccefs ; as the Spaniards ufe every precau-
tion to confine the true cochineal, and even the fpecies

of caffus on which it feeds, to Mexico. Mr Thiery
de Menonville was fortunate enougli to procure fome
fpecimens of both, and to transfer them in fafety to St
Domingo ; but after his death, the infefls were allow-

ed to perifh. The wild cochineal infcif), which differs

from the cultivated kind merely in being fmaller, and
containing lefs colouring matter, was produced in St
Domingo, in confiderable quantities, before the com-
mencement of the prefent war. Several fpirited Bri-

tilh gentlemen have lately contrived to procure the in-

it& ; and vigorous efforts are making to rear it in the

Eaft Indies. We have not yet learned the fuccefs of
thefe attempts; but we have reafon to hope every thing

from the ze.al and abilities of thofe gentlemen who have
taken an aftive part in the entsrprize.

Cochineal readily gives out its colouring matter to

water. The decodion is of a crimfon colour, inclin-

ing to violet: It may be kept for a long time without

puirifying or lofing its tranfparcncy. Sulphuric acid

gives

(g) We ought to mention, that this procefs, or at leaft one very fimilar, has been long well known to the

calico printers of this country. Moft of their brown yellows, or drabs, are dyed with iron.
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gives it a red colour, inclining to yellow, and occafions

a fmall fine red precipitate. Tartar gives it a yel!ovvi(h

red colour, which becomes yellow after a fmall quan-

tity of red powder has fubfided. Alum brightens the

colour of the decoflion, and occafions a crimfon preci-

pitate. Muriat of tin gives a copious fine red precipi-

tate ; fulphat of iron, a brownilh violet precipitate ; ful-

phat of zinc, a deep violet precipitate ; acetite of lead,

and fulphat of copper, violet precipitates.

f

Water is not capable of extracfling the whole of the

colouring matter of cochineal; but the addition of a

little alkali or tartar enables the water to extraift the

whole of it.*

3. Archi!(H) is a pafte formed of the lichen roccelhy

pounded and kept moift for fome time with ftale urine.

It gives out its colouring matter to water, to alcohol

(1), and to a folution ot ammonia in v.'ater.

The lichen roccella grows abundantly in the Canary
iflands, from which it is imported and fold to the dyers.

Other lichens are likewife ufed to dye red, efpeci.illy

ihc parellus, from which the pigment called lilmus, and

by chemiUs/«//v(/b/f, is prepared ; \.\ie omphaloda and tar-

tarais, which are often employed in this country to

dye coarfe cloths. To thefe many others might be

added ; but the reader may confult the treatifes of HoiF-

man and Wellring on the fubje«5l.

4. The rttbla tinclorum is a fmall well known plant,

cultivated in diiferent parts of Europe for the fake of

its roots, which are known by the name of madder.

They are about the thicknefs of a goofe quill, fome-

whattranfparent, of a reddifh colour, and a ftrong fmell.

They are dried, cleaned, ground in a mill, and in that

ftate ufed by dyers.

Madder gives out its colouring matter to water. The
infufion is of a brownifh orange colour ; alum produces

in it a deep brownilh red precipitate ; alkaline carbo-

nats, a blood red precipitate, which is rediflblved on add-

ing more alkali. The precipitate occafioned by acetite

of lead is brownilh red ; by nitrat of mercury, purplifti

brown ; by fulphat of iron, a fine bright brown. Af-

ter the red colouring matter has been extrafted from
madder by water, it is ftill capable of yielding a brown

colour.

J

5. Carthamus tinclorius is an annual plant, cultivat-

ed in Spam, Egypt, and the Levant, for the fake of

its flowers, which alone are ufed in dyeing. After the

juice has been fqueezed out of thefe flowers, they are

vvafhed repeatedly with fait water, prelfed between the

hands, and fpread on mats to dry. Care is taken to

cover them from the fun during the day, and to expofe

them to the evening dews, in order to prevent them

SupPL. Vol. III.

from drying too faft. Such is the method followed in

Egypt.
The flowers of carthamus contain two colouring

matters ; a yellow, which is foluble in water, and a red,
infoluble in water, but foluble in alkaline carbonats.
The method of preparing them above defcribed, is in-

tended to carry off the yellow colouring matter, which
is of no ufe, and to leave only the red. After the
flowers are thus prepared, they are of a red colour, and
have loft nearly one-half of their weight. An alkaline
ley readily extrafls their colouring matter, which may
be precipitated by faturating the alkali with an acid.

Lemon juice is commonly ufed for this purpofe, becaufc
it does not injure the colour of the dye. Next to ci-

tiic, fulphuric acid is to be preferred, provided too

great a quantity be not ufed. The red colouring mat-
ter of carthsmus, extracfled by carbonat of foda, and
precipitated by lemon juice, conftitutes the rou^e em-
ployed by the ladies as a paint. It is afterwards

ground with a certain quantity cf talc. The Cnenefs
of the talc, and the proportion of it mi.ved with the car-

thamus, occafion the ditference between the cheaper
and dearer kinds of rouge.

6. Brazil luood, or J'er>iambouc, as it is called by the

French, is the wood of the o'falpinia crijla, a tree

which grows naturally in America and the Vv'eft In-
dian iflands. It is very hard ; its fpecinc gravity is

greater than that of water; its tafte is fweetilh : its

colour, when frefh cut, is pale ; but after e.\pofurc to

the atmofphere, it becomes reddilh.

Brazil wood yields its colouring matter to alcohol,

and likewife to boiling water. The decoftion is of a
fine red colour. The mineral acids make it yellow,

and occafion a reddifli brown precipitate. Oxalic acid
caufes an orange red precipitate. Fixed alkali gives

the decoiffion a crimfon colour, inclining to brown;
ammonia, bright purple. Alum occafions a copious
crimfon precipitate, efpecially if alkali is added at the

fame time. Sulphat of iron renders the decoclion black.

The precipitate produced by muriat of tin is role co-

loured ; that by acetite of lead of a fine deep red.*

The decodlion of Brazil wood ib titter for dyeing
after it has flood fome time, and undergone a kind of
fermentation.

7. None of the red colouring matters has fo flrong

an affinity for cloth as to produce a permanent red,

without the aflillance of mordants. The mordants em-
ployed are alumina and oxyd of tin ; oil and tan, in

certain proceli'es, are alfo ufed ; and tartar and muriat
of foda are frequently called in as auxiliaries.

8. Coarfe woollen fluffs are dyed red with madder
O o or

*^1
Brazil

wood.

• Berthdtttf,

ii. 240.
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(h) If we believe Tournefort, this dye fluff was known to the ancients. They employed it to dye the colour

known by the name oi furpk of Amorgos, one of the Cyclades iflands. If this account be accurate, the know-
ledge of it had been loll during the dark ages. It was accidentally difcovered by a Florentine merchant about
the year 1300, who obferved, that urine gave a very fine colour to the lichen roccella. Mr Dufay difcovered,

that archil polfelfes the property of tinging indelibly white marble, of forming veins, and giving it the appear-

ance of jafper. See Mem. Par. 1732.
(i) The tinfture of archil is ufed for making fphit ofwine thermometers. It is a (ingular faft, that this tinc-

ture becomes gradually colourlefs when excluded from the contaft of air, and that it again recovers its colour

when expofed to the atmofphere. The phenomenon was firft obferved by the Abbe NoUet, and defcribed by
bim in an efTay, publiftied among the memoirs of the Academy of Sciences for 1742.
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or archil; but fine dotli is almoft exclufively Jyed with

cochineal ; thoiigli tlie colour which it receives irom

kermes is much more durable. Bra/ll wood is fcarcely

ufed, except as an auxiliary ; becaufe the colour which

.,, it imparts to wool is not permanent.

V'ooihow Wocl is dyed ciimfon, by fitll impregnating it with

«lyeJ crim- alumina by means of an alum bath, and then boiling

Too,
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And ica-

it in a Jecoiflion of cochineal lill it has acquired the

wilhed for colour. The crinifon «ill be liner il ihe tin

mordant be fubftituted for alum : indeed it is ufual with

dyers to add a liitle nilro-muriat of tin when they want

fine crimfons. The addition of archil and po'.ais to

the cochineal, both rendsrj the criiDfon daiker and

gives it more bloom ; but the bloom very fron vaiulhes.

For paler crimfons, one-half of the cochineal u with-

drawn, and madder fubllituied in its place.

Wool may be dyed Jcarlcl, the moll fplendid of all

colours, by firft boiling it in a folution of murio-ful-

phat of tin ; then dyeing it pale yellow wiih quercitron

bark, and afterwards crimfon with cochineal: For

fcarlet is a compound colour, conlilling ot cnrnjcn mix-

ed with a little ydltrx^. This method was fuggefted

by Dr Bancroft, who tirft explained the nature of the

common method. The proportions which he gives are

eight parts of murio-fulphai of tin for 100 parts ot

cloth. After the cloth ha^ been boiled in this folution

for a quarter of an hour, it is to be taken out, and

about four parts of cochineal, and two and a hall parts

of quercitron bark, are to be ihrov.-n into the bath.

After thefc are well mixed, the cloth is to be returned

again to the bath, and boiled in it, till it has acquired

the proper colour.*

The common proeefs for dyeing fcfirlet is as follows

:

Twelve parts of tartar are diifulve J in warm water ; then

one part of cochineal is added, and foon alter ten parts

of nitro-muriat of tin. When the bath boils, 100 parts

of cloth are put in, turned brifkly through the bath,

boiled in it for two hours ; then taken out, aired, wafti-

ed, and dried. Into another bath eleven paits of co-

chineal are put ; and after its colouring matter is fuffi-

ei»ntly extraifled, 28 parts of nitro-muriat of tin are

added. In this bath the cloth is boiled for an hour,

and then waflied and dried.

Every preceding writer on dyeing took it for grant-

ed, that the yellow tinge neceffary for fcatlet was pro-

duc«d by ihe nitro-muriat of tin, or rather by ihe ni-

tric acid of that compound, and that the tanar was

only ufeful in enlivening the colour. But Dr Bancrott

afcenained, by aAual experiment, that nitro-muriat

of tin has no fuch efte^ ; that clotl), impregnated with

this or any otl.er (in mordant, and afterwards dyed

with cochine;il, acquires only a crimfon colour, unlefs

tartar be added ; that the tartar has the property of

converting part of the cochineal to yellow ; and there-

fore is tlie real agent in producing the fcaikt colour.

Good fcarlet, indeed, cannot be made without tin ; be-

caufe every ether oiordaiit fuUies the colour, and ren-

f Jh^. )&S. deis it duU.f
44' 9. Silk is ufually dyed red with cochineal or cartha-

Red dyes mus, and fornetimes with Brazil wood. Kermes does

not anfwer for filk ; madder is fcarcely ever ufed for

tliat purpofe, becaufe it does not yield a bright enough

colour. Archil is employed to give filk a bloom; but

it is fcarcely ufed by itfelf, unlefs when the colour want-

ed is lilac.

«mployed
fc.r Clk,

Silk may be dyed crimfon by fteeping it in a folu-

tion of alum, and then dyeing it in tlie ufual way in a

cochineal bath. But the common proeefs is to plunge [„ dyrinj

the filk, after it has been alumcd, into a bath formed crimfon,

of the following ingredients : Two parts of white galls,

three parts of cochineal, three listcenths of tartar, and

three-lixtcenths of nitro-muriat ot tin, for every fixteen

parts of filk. The ingredients are to be put into boil-

ing water in the order they have been enumerated ; the

bath is then to be filled up with cold water ; the filk

put into it, and boiled for two hours. After the bath

has cooled, the filk is ufually allowed to remain in it for

three hours longer. 443
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The colours known by the names of poppy, cherry,

rofe, and fielh colour, are given to filk by means of

carthamui. The proeefs conlills niercly in keeping the

filk, as long as it eitracls any colour, in an alkaline

folution of carthamus, into which as much lemon juice

as gives it a fine cherry colour has been poured. To
produce a deep poppy reJ, the lilk mull be put fuc-

celKvely into a number of fimilar baths, and allowed

to drain them. When the filk is dyed, the colour is

brightened by plunging it into hot water acidulated with

lemon juice. The filk ought to be previouOy dyed yel-

low with anotta.

Cherry red is produced the fame way, on'y the anot-

ta ground is omitted, and lels colouring matter is ni-

ccllary. When a fielh colour is required, a little foap piefh ro

Ihould be put into the bath, whiili Ibflens the colour,

aud prevents it from taking too qtiicUy.

To Icllen the expenfc, fome archil is often mixed
with carthamus for dark Ihades.

Tlie fame (hades may be dyed by means of brazil

wood, but they do not Itand.

Silk cannot be dyed a full fcarlet) but a colour ap-

proaching to I'carlet may be given it, by firft impregnat-

ing the ftufF with murio-fulpliat of tin, and afterwards

dyeing it in a bath compofed of four parts of cochi-

neal and four parts of quercitron bark. To give the co-

lour more body, both the mordant and the dye may be

repeated.* A colour approaching fcarlet may fe al(b • Bancn

given to lilk, by firll dyeing it crimfon, then dyeing it '• 3i*-

with carthiimui, and lalUy yellow without hcat.f | Btrtln

10. Cotton and linen are dyed red with madder, ii. 203.

The proeefs was borrowed <> m the Eall ; ivcnce the 447

colour is often called yldri.inoph or TurLfy reJ. The ^''" "

cloth is firll impregnated with oil, tiien with ^alh, and
^J^ ^^^

laftly with alum, in the manner defcribed in the lall n^cn rt

feclion. It is then boiled for an hour in a decoflinn

of madder, which is commonly mixed with a quantity

of blood. Alter the cloth is dyed, it is plunged into

a foda ley, in order to brighten the colour. The red

given by this proeefs is very permanent, and when pro-

perly conduded it is exceedingly beautiful. The whole

difficulty confuls in the application of the mordant,

which is by far the moft complicated employed in the

whole art of dyeing.

Cotton may be dyed fcarlet by means of mnrio-ful-

phat of tin, cochineal, and quercitron bark, ufed as for

filk ; but the colour is too fading to be of any va-

lue.* * Banir

Sect. IV. Of Bl.ick.
'' ^'

'

448

I. The fubflances employed to give a black colour BhcW d

to cloth are red oxyd of iron and tan. Thefe two fub-

flauces
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(lances have a (Irong affinity for each other ; and when
combined, affiime a deep blacic colour, not liable to be

deftroyed by the action of air and light. The affinity

which each of them has for the different kinds of cloth

has been already mentioned.

2. Logwood is ufually employed as an auxiliary, be-

caufe it communicates luftre, and adds confiderably to

the fullnefs of the black. It is the wood of the tree

called by Linnxus htmaioxylum campechianum, which is

a native of feveral of the Welf India iflands, and of

that part of Mexico which furrounds the Bay of Hon-
duras. It yields its colouring matter to water. The
deco(flion is at firft a fine red bordering on violet, but

if left to itfelf it gradually alfumes a black colour. A-
cids give it a deep rei colour ; alkalies a deep violet,

inclining to brown. Sulphat of iron renders it as black

as ink, and occafions a precipitate of the fame colour.

The precipitate produced by alum it dark red ; the fu-

pernatent liquid becomes yellowilh red.*

3. Cloth, before it receives a black colour, is ufually

dyed blue. This renders the colour much fuller and
finer than it otherwife wotild be. If the cloth be

coarfe, the blue dye may be too expenfive ; in that cafe

a brown colour is given by means of walnut peek.

4. Wool is dyed black by the following procefs. It

is boiled for two hours in a decoiflion of nut galls, and
afterwards kept for two hours more in a bath compofed
of logwood and fulphat of iron, kept during the whole

time at a fcalding heat, but not boiled. During the

operation it muft be frequently expofed to the air ; be-

caufe the green oxyd of iron, of which the fulphat is

compofed muft be converted into red oxyd by abforb-

ing oxygen, before the cloth can acquire a proper co-

lour. The common proportions are five parts of galls,

five of fulphat of iron, and 30 of logwood for every

100 of cloth. A little acetite of copper is commonly
added to the fulphat of iron, becaufe it is thought to

improve the colour.

5. Silk is dyed nearly in the fame manner. It ie

capable of combining with a very great deal of tan ; the

quantity given is varied at the pleafurc of the artill, by
allowing the filk to remain a longer or (horter time in

the decoction. After the galling, the filk is put into a

folution of fulphat of iron which is ufually mixed wit!i

a certain quantity of iron filings and of gum. It is

occafionally wrung out of the bath, expoied for fome
lime to the air, and again immerfed. When it has ac-

quired a fufficiently full colour, it is wafhed in cold wa-
ter, and afteiwards (leeped in a decoftion of foap to

take off the harfbnefs, which filk always has after being

dyed black.

6. It is by no means fo eafy to give a full black to

linen and cotton. The cloth, previoufly dyed blue, is

fteeped for 24 hours in a decodion of nut galh, A
bath is prepared, containing acetite of iron, formed by
faturating acetous acid with brown oxyd of iron. In-

to this bath the cloih is put in fmall quantities at a

time, wrought with the hand for a quarter of an hour,

then wrung out and iiired, again wrougiit in a frefh

quantity of the bath, and afterwards aired. Thefe al-

ternate procelfes are repeated till the colour wanted is

given. A decoflion of alder bark is ufually mixed
with the liquor containing the nut galls.

It would probably contribute to the goodnefs and
permanence of the colour, if the cloth, before being
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galled, were impregnnted with oil, by being (leepej in B'-wn.
a mixture of alkaline ley and oil combined as is prac *-^^'^*^

lifed for dyeing cotton red.

Sect. V. Of Bkowk.

That par:icu!ar brown colour, with a ca(l oi yelh-M,
which the French aWfjurc, and to which the Englilh
writers on dys'mg have appropriated the word faiun,
though in faift a compound, is commonly ranked among
fimple colours ; becaufe it is applied to cloth by a fingie
procefs. The fubtlances employed to produce this co-
lour are numerous ; but we Ihall fatisfy ourfelves with
enumerating tlie following : 45*

Walnut-peels are the green covering of the wal-
^ "''*"

nut. When firft feparated, they are white internally ;

'"
but foon affume a brown, or even a black colour, on ex-
pofure to the air. They readily yield their colouring
matter to water. They are ufually kept in large caft?,
covered with water, for above a year, before "they are
uled. To dye wool brown with thejn, nothing more
is neceffary than to fteep the cloth in a decodion of
them till it has acquired the wifhed-for colour. The
depth of the fhade is proportional to the ftrength of the
decoction. The root, as well as the peel of the wal-
nut tree, contains the fame colouring matter, but in

fmaller quantity. The b^rk of the birch, alfo, and
many other trees, may be ufed for the fame purpofe.

It is very probable, that the brown colouring matter
is in thefe vegetable fubftances combined with tan. This
is certainly the cafe in fumach, which is often employ-
ed to produce a brown. This combination explains the
reafon why no mordant is necelfary ; the tan has a
llrong affinity for the cloth, and the colouring matter
tor the tan. The dye fluff and the mordant are al-

ready in fad combined together.

Chap. V. Of Comi-ound Colours.

Compound colours are produced by mixing toge-
ther two fimple ones ; or, which is the lame thing, by
dyeing cloth firft one fimple colour, and then another.
The refult is a compound colour, varying in (hade ac-
cording to the proportions of each of the fimple co-
lours employed. 45 J
Compound colours are exceedingly numerous, vary- D'vifion o£

ing almoft to infinity, according to tlie proportions of '='""P'"'°'*

the ingredients employed. They may be all arranged
"'""^

under the following claifes

:

i>Iixturc5 of I. blue and yellow,

2. bine and red,

3. yellow and red,

4. black and other colours.

To defcribe all the different (hades which belong to

each of thefe claifes, would be impolTible ; and even if

it were polfijle, it would be unnecelfary ; becaule al!

the proceffes depend upon the principles laid down in

the preceding chapters, and may eafily be conceived
and varied by thofe who underftand thefe principles.

In the following feflions, therefore, it will be fufficient

to mention the principal compound coUiurs produced
by the mixture of fimple colours, and to exhibit a fpo-

cimea or two of the mode of producing them.

Sect. I. Of Mixtures ofBlue and I'f: r.oir.

The colour produced by mixtures of blue and yellow

O o 2 is
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Mixture! is ^rr,;, • which is didinguiftied by dyers by a great

of Blue and variety of names, accoriling to the depth ot" the Ui.tde,

,J^°^ or the prevalence of either of the component parts.

aS4 Thus we have fca green, meadow or graft green, pea

How toin- j;.,,„, &c. &c,
duce green

\\J^,^^\ i; ufually dyed green by giving it firft a blue co-

*^^ lour, and aiterwards dyeing it yellow ; becaufe, when the

yellow is firll given, feveial inconveniences lullow ; the

yellow partly feparates again inthe b'.uevai, and commu-

nicates a gfcen colour to it ; and tlius renders it ul'elels

forever) ether purpofe, except dyeing green. Any oi

the procelles for dyeing blue, defended in the lall chap-

ter may be followed ; care being taken always to pro-

portion the depth of the blue to the thade o{ the gieen

which is required. The cloth thus dyed blue may re-

ceive a yellow colour, by following the proceifes de-

fcribed in the laft chapter for that purpofe. When the

fulphat cif indigo is employed, it is ulual to mix all the

Part 11

violet, ought not to be: deeper than that called_/fy blue ; Mixture

atterwards it is dyed Ic.iilet, in the ufual manner. The <'f U'uci

violets and purples are dyed firlt ; and wlien the vat is ,^^'^''4|

fomewhat exhaulled, the cloth is dipped in which is to 4,-9

receive the lilac, and the other lij;hter fhades. By How in

means of fulphal of indigo, the whcle procefs may be '•"''^J a

perturnied at once. The cloth is firll alumed, and then "°'
'

j
dyed in a velfel, contain:ng cochineal, tartur, and ful- I
phat ot indigo, in proportion^ fuited to the depth of , „
the colour required.* A violet colour m.iy alfo be gi-

ven to wool, by impregnating it witli a mordant com-
pofed ot tin dillolved in a miiute of fulphuric and mu-
riatic acid?, formed b) diiiulving muriat of foda in lul-

phunc acid: to which lolution a qiianiity of tartar

and fulphat of copper is added. The wool is then
b'Jiled in a decodiin of logwood till it has acquired
the wiliicd-for c.luur.f t ri'"'.

Silk IS tiill dyed crimfon, bv means cf ct.chineal, in -•"•'< ^'

ing'redients together, and to dye the cloth at once; the the ufual way, excepting only that nn tartar, nor folu '^°"'''

• • -' " " '- tion of tin is employed ; It is then dipped irtn thecoli'Ur produced is known by the name of Saxon, or

Englijh green. One of the moft convenient methods of

condufting this procefs is the following.

Six or eight parts of quercitron b.irk, tied up in a

bag, are to be put into the dyeing veifel, which (hould

contain only a fmall quantity of warm water. When
the water boils, lix parts of murio-fulphat of tin, and

four parts of alnm, are to be added. In a few minutes

the dyeing velfel Ihould be tilled up with cold water,

till the temperature is reduced to about 130". After

this as much fulj)liat of indigo is to be poured in as is

fufficient to produce the intended fhade of green. When
the whole has been fufficiently ftirred, a hundred parts

of cloth are to be put in, and turned brifkly for about

Stmcrift, fifteen minutes, till it has acquired the wilTied-for thade.*

ii(>- By this method, a much more beautilul colour is ob-

tained than is given by the ulual pi ocefs, in which fullic

j^f, is employed to give the yellow Ihadc.

Mtk, S'lk, intended to receive a green colour, is ufually dyed

yellow tirft by means of weld, according to the procefs

defcribed in the laft chapter; afterwards, it is dipped into

the blue vat, and dyed in the ufual manner. To deep-

en the (hade, or to vary the tint, decoctions of log-

wood, anotla, fuftic, 3cc. are added to the yellow bath.

Or filk may be dyed at once green, by adding fuituble

proportions ot lulphat of indigo to the d-mm^n querci-

tron bark bath, compt fed of four parts ot bark, three

parts of alum and two parts of murio-fulph .t of tin.f

Cotton and linen mufl bo firll dyed blue, and then

yellow according to the methods defcribed in the lall

chapter. It is necdlefs to add, that the depth rf each

of thefe colours mull be proportioned to the thade of

green colour which it is the intention of the dyer to give.

SECT. II. Of Mixtures of Blxh and Red.

The mixture of blue and red produces luolet, purple,

and lilac, of various (hades and known by various

names, according to the proportion of the ingiedients

employed. When the colour is deep, and inclines moll

10 blue, it is called -violet ; but when the red is preva-

lent, it gets the name of purple. When the fliade is

light, the colour is ufually called lilac. For violet,

therefore, the cloth mull receive a deeper blue ; tor

purple, a deej^er red ? and for lilac, both of thefe co-

lours mud be light.

Wool is ufually dyed tirft blue ; the fliade, even for
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indigo vat till it has acquired the w ilhed-for thade. The
cloth is often afterwards palFed through an archil bath
which greatly improves the beauty of the colour. Ar-
chil IS olten employed as a lubllituie for cochineal : The
lilk tirll receives a red colour, in the ufual way, by
bein,; dyed in an archil bath ; afterwards it receives the

proper tli.ide of blue. The violc^, or purple, given by
this procefs is very beauritul, but not very lafting.f j Btrtk

Silk may be dyed violet or purple at once, by firll ii. 317.
treating it with a mordant, ccmpofed of equal parts of

nitro-muriat ot tin and alum, and then dipping it into

a cochine.il bath into which a proper quantity of ful-

phal ot indigo has been poured. But this dye is fa-

ding ; the blue colour foon decays, and the lilk be-

comes red.* • GuUi
Cotton and linen are firft dyed blue, then galled, Birihll

then foaked in a decoction oi logwood ; fome alum and "• 3^9

acetite of copper are added to the decoilion, and the 46r

cioth is foaked again. This procefs ii repeated till the Cotton,

proper colour is obtained.f The colour produced by ""^ '''"

this method is not nearly equal in permanency to that t.

^"''^'

defcribed in this Supplement uider ihe word Iron ; to "' ^^^

which we beg leave ti refer the reader. The procefs

there defcribed has been hmg known; but Mi Chap-
tal has firnplified it fomewhat.

Sect. III. Of Mixtures of T&ilqit and Red.
46a

The colour produced by the mixture of red a:id yel- Orange

low is orange; but alni-lt an intiii ly of (hades refults and olii

from the ditferent proportions of the ingredients, and
from ihe peculiar nature ot the yellow enipi.ye J. S'me-
limes blue is combined with red and yellow on cloth ;

the refulting colour is called olive. ^g^
Wool may be dyed orange by precifely the fame pro- How ir

cefs which is ufed for fcarlei, only the proportion of red du-cdo

mult bcdiniir.ilheJ, and thatff yellow increated. When '"°°^'

wool IS fiill dyed red with madder, and then yelloiv with

Weld, the reiuking colour is called cinnamon colour . The
mordant, in this cale, is a mix.ure ot alum and tartar.

The thade may be varied execcvlir.gly, by uling ottier

yellow dyefluiTs inllead of weld, and by varyi; g the

proportions, according to circumllances. Thus a red-

diflj yellow may be given to clolh, by fi II >iyeing it

yellow, and then palfing it through a madder bath.

Silk is dyed orange by means of carthamus : the

method

464
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[tures method has been defcribed in the Ijlt chapter. Cinna-
31ack ni n colour is given to it by dyei-ig ir, previoudy alum-
other

gj^ jij jj ^^,jj gunipofed of the dccoflions of logwood,

°^^^ Brazil wood, and tuilic mixed together.

C' itton and linen receive a cinnamon colour by means

of weld and madder. The procefs is coinplicaied. Tlie

cloth is firft dyed with weld and acetite of copper,

then dipped in a lolution of lulphat of iron, then gall-

ed, then alumed, and then dyed in the ufual way witli

madder.*
Fcir o/ive, the clotli is firft dyed blue, then yellow,

and lallly palled through a madder batn. The Ihade

depends upon the proportion of each ot thefe colours.

For very deep Ihades the cloth is aho dipped into a fo-

lution of lulpnat ot iron. Cotton and linen may be dyed

o/ive by dipping ihem into a bath, compoled ot the de-

codion of four parts of weld and one ot potalV, mixed

with the decoAion ot Brazil wood and a little acetite

of copper .f

Sect. IV. Of Mixtures of Black, •with other Colours

.

Strictly fpeaking, the mixtures belonging to this

fecflion are not mixtures of black colours with other co-

i, aud lours, but combinations ot the black dje with other co-
'"''• lours ; the ingredients of which, galls and brown oxyd

of iron, being both mordants, varioufly modify other

colouring matters by combining with them. Thus if

cloth be previoudy combined wiih brown oxyd ot iron,

and afterwards dyed yellow with quercitron bark, the

refult will be a drab of difleient ihades, according to

the proportion of mordant employed. When the pro-

portion is fmall, the colour inclines to olive or yell.'W
;

on the c ntrary, the drab may be deepened or fadden-

ed, as the dyers fpeak, by mixing a litile fumach wr.h

the baik.* The precautions formerly mentioned in

applying the oxyd mulf be obierved.

It is very con;mon to dip clotu aiready dyeJ tome

particular colour into a lolumn ol lulphat of iron, and

galls or fome other fubltance c. ntaining tan, called toe

black Lath, in otder to altei the ihaUe, and to give the

colour gieater permanency. We thall give a tew in

(lances : gieater minutcnels would be inconliftent with

the nature of this article

Cloth dyed blue, by being dipped into the llach

bath, becomes lluijh grey. Cloth dyed yelloiv, by the

fame piocets, beconis LacL-Jh ^r.y, ilrab, oi yellotvijh

irotvn. Cloth pr^vioully aiumcd, and dyed in a de-

ctflion cf cochineal and acetite of iron, acquires a per-

manent "violet colour inclining to brown, or a Idac, if

the dyeing vtllcl be Ibniewhat exhaulted.* Cioth

Iteeped m a mordant, compol'ed ot alum aid acetite of

iron dlioivcd in water, and atterwards dytd in a bath

compofed f the de^odion ol gaKs and madder mixed

together, acquires u fine deep iro'wn. The method ot

var\ing the Ihades of linei^ and cotl' n will be readuy

conceived, after we have giv^n an account of calico

printing, which forms the lubjed cf the next chapter.

Chap. VT. Of Calico Printing.

Calico printing is the art of communicating difie-.

rent ci ;ours to particular Ipots or figure- on the fur-

face ot cotton or linen cloth, while the rell of the iiuff

retains its original whiteoefs.
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This ingenious art feems to have originated in India, Calico

where we know it has been praclifed fer more than Prin'ir.g.

20CO years. Pliny indeed ir.forrns us, that the Egyp- 467
tians were acquainted with calico printing; but a va- Origin of

riety of circumllances combine to render it more than ea'ieo

probable that they borr.wed it from India. The art P''n«"'g'

has but lately been cultivated in Europe; but the en-

lightened induftry of our manufavTurers has already im-
proved prodigioully upon the tedious procelfes of their

Indian matters. No art has rifen to perfccftion with
greater celerity : a hundred years ago it was Icarccly

kn -wn in Europe ; at prefcnt, the elegance of the pat-

terns, the beauty and permanency of the colours, and
the expedition wiili which the ditferent operations are

carried on, are really admirable.

A minute detail of the procelfes of calico printing

would not only be foreign to the plan of this article,

but of very little utility. To the artift the procelfes

are already known ; an account of them therefore could

give him no new information ; while it would fatigue

and difappoint th' fe readers who with to underftand
the principles of the art. We fhall content ourfelves,

therefore, with a (liort view of thefe principles. .go

Calico printing confifts in impregnating thofe parts it conliUs

of the cloth which are to receive a colour with a mnf. in appiy-

dant, and then dyeing it as ufual with fome dye fluff '"g ""o'"

or other. The dye ftuflF attaches itfelf firmly only to ^^^^
y^'

that part of the cloth which has received the mordant, cotton."

The whole furface of the cotton is indeed more or lefs

tinged ; but by wafhing it, and bleaching it for fome
days on the grals with the wrong fide uppermoft, all

the unmordanled parts relume their original colour,

whiie thofe which have received the mordant retain it.

Let u< fupp. fe, that a piece of white cotton cloth is to

receive red ftripes ; all the parts where the ftripes are

t:> appear are penciled over with a folution of acetite .jg

of alumina. After this, the cloth is dyed in the ufual Which ij.

manner with madder When taken out of the dyeing afterwards

vetTJ, it is all of a red colour ; but by wafhing and ''^^ ^"'^

bleaching, the madder leaves every part ol the cloth
'''"'"'^'*'

white except the llripes in.pregnaied with the acetite

of alumina, which remain red. In the fame manner,
may yellow Itripes, or any other wilhed-for figure, be
given to cloth, by fubllituting quercitron b<»rk, weld,

&c. for madder.
When ditferent colours are to be given to different

parts of the cloth at the fame time, it is done by im-

pregnating it with various mordants. Thus if Itripes

be drawn upon a cotton cloth with acetite of alumina,

and f ther flripes with aceti'.e of iron, and the cloth be

afterwards dyed in the ulual way with madder and
thfu wilhedand bleached, it will be llripcd nv/ and
brown. The fame mordants with quercitron bark give

yellow, and olive or drab.

The mordants employed in calico printing are ace- Mordants
tite of alumina and acetite ol iron, prepared in the man- employed,
ner dekiibed in the third chapter of this parr. Thefe
mordants are applied to the cloth, either with a pencil

or by means of blocks, on which the pattern, according

to which the cotton is to be printed, is cut. As they
are applied only to particular parts of the cloth, care

muft be taken that none of them fpread to the part of
the cloth which is to be left white, and that they do
not interfere with one another when more than one are

applied-

.
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applied. Iftliefe precautions be not attended to, all

the elegance and beauty of the print mull be dcttroy-

ed. It IS necelFaty, tliereforr, that the murdanis Ihould

be of iuch a degree of conlillence that tlicy will not

fpreaJ beyond thole parts oi Uic cioih on whicli they

aie applied. Thii is done by thickening tlicm with

flour or (larch when they are to be applied by the

block, and with gum arabic when they are to be put

on with a pencil. The thickening Ihould never be

greater than is fufficient to prevent the fpreading

of the mordants ; when carried too far, the cotton ii

apt not to be fufBciently f iturated with the mordant

;

of courfe the dye takes but impeitiAly.

In order that the pans of the cloth impregnated

with mordants may be dilliiiguilhed by their colour, it

is uiiial to tinge the mordants with fonie colouring

matter or other. The primers commonly ule the de-

codion of Bra/.il wood for this purpofe ; but Bancroft

has ohjecled to this method, becaufe he thinks that the

Brazil wood colouring matter impedes the fubfequent

procefs of dyeing. It is certain, that the colouring

matter r^i the Brazil wood is difplaced during that ope-

ration by the fuperior allinity of the dye (luff for the

mordant. Were it not for this fuperior affinity, the

colour would not take at all. Dr Bancroft* advifes

to colour the mordant with fome of the dye llulF alter-

wards to be applied ; and he cautions the uliug of more
for that purpofe than is fufficient to make the mordant

diftiiiguilhablc when applied to the cloth. Tlie rcafon

of this precaution is obvious. If too much dye be

mixed with the mordant, a great proportion of tl>e

mordant will be combined with colouring matter ; whicli

mull weaken its affinity for the cloth, and of courfe

prevent it from combining with it in fufficient quantity

to enfure a permanent dye.

Sometimes thel'c two mordants arc mixed together in

different proportions ; and fometimes one or both is

mixed witli an infufion of fumach or of nut galls. By
ihele contrivances, a great variety of colours are pro-

duced by the fame dye Huff.

After the mordants have been applied, the cloth

mull be completely dried. It is proper for this purpofe

to employ avtilicial heat ; which will contribute fome-

thing towards the fcparation of the acetous acid frrim

its bale, and towards its evaporation ; by which the

mordant will combine in a greater proportion, and
more intimately with the doth.

When the cloth is fufficiently dried, it is to be wafh-

ed with warm water and cow dung, till all the flour or

Part ]

gum employed to thicken the mordants». and all thofe Call

parts of the mordants which are uncombined with the •'riix'

clotli, are removed. 1'hc cow dung ferves to entangle
^"'"^

thcfc lool'e particles of mordants, and to prevent them
Irom combining with ihofc parts of the cloth which are

to reniain white. After this the cloth is thorouglily

rinfcd in clean water.

Almoll tlie only dye (luffs employed by calico prin- Dye ft

ters are, indigo, madder, and quercitron bark or weld. "fsJ-

This lall fubllance, however, is nou- but little ufed by
the printers of this country, except for delicate greenilli

yellows. The quercitron bark has almoll fiiperfeded

it; becaufe it gives colours equally good, and is much
cheaper, and more convenient, not requiring fo great a
heat to lix it. Indigo, not requiring any mordant, is

commonly applied at once either with the block or a
pencil. It ii prepared by boiling together indigo, pot-

al's made caullic by quicklime, and orpimcnt : the fo-

lutlon is alterwards thickened with gum (k). It mult
be carefully feduded Irom the air, otherwife the indigo
would foon be regenerated, which would render the
folution ufelefs. Dr Bancroft has propofed to fiiblU-

tute coarfe brown fugar tor orpimcnt. It is equally ef-

licacious in decompoling tlie indigo and rendering it

foluble ; while it likewife ferves all tlie purpofes of
gum-* • Bam
When the cloth, after being impregnated with the i. lia

mordant, is fufficiently cleatiled, it is dyed in the ufual

manner. The whole of it is more or lefs tinged with
the dye Huff. It is well walhed, and then fpread out
for fotiie days on the grafs, and bleached with the wrong
fide uppermoll. This carries the colour off completely
from all the parts of the cotton which have not imbibed
the mordant, and leaves them of their original whiie-

nefs, while the mordanted fpots retain the dye as ftrong-

ly as ever.

Let us now give an example or two of the manner
in which the printers give particular colours to cali-

coes. Some calicoes are ORly printed of one colour,

others have two, others three, or more, even to the num-
ber of eight, ten, or twelve. The fmaller the number
of colours, the fewer in general are the procelFes. ,.

I. One of the moll common colours on cotton prints M«th(

is a kind of nankeen yellow, of various Ihades, down to primii

a deep yellowilh brown or drab. It is ufually in llripes <lrab»,

or fpots. To produce it, the printers befmear a block,

cut out into the figure of the print, with acetite of iron

thickened with gum or flour; apply it to the cotton;

which, after being dried and cleaned in the ufual manner,

is

(k) Different proportions arc ufed by different perfons. Mr Haulfrnan mixes 25 gallons of water with 16

pounds of indigo well ground (or a greater or fmaller quantity, according to the quality of the indigo and
the depth of colour wanted); to which he adds 30 pounds of good carbonat ot potafs, placing the wiiole over a

fire ; and as foon as the mixture begins to boil, he adds, by a little at a time, i 2 pounds of quick lime, to ren-

der the alkali caullic, by abforbing its carbonic acid. This being done, 12 pounds of red orpimcnt are alfo

added to the mixture; which is then llirred, and left to boil for fome little time, that the indigo may be

perfectly dilfolved ; which may be known by its giving a yellow colour immediately upon being applied to a

piece of white tranfparent glafs. M. Oberkampf, proprietor of the celebrated manufadoty at Jouy near Ver-

failles, ufes a third more of Indigo ; and others ufe different proportions, not only of indigo, but cf lime, potafs,

and orpimcnt ; which all feem to anfwer with nearly equal fuccefs : but with the bell copper-coloured Guata-
mala indigo, it is certain that a good blue may be obtained from only half the quantity prefcribed by Mr Hauff-

man, by uling as much (lone, or oyller (hell lime, as of indigo, nearly twice as much potafs, and a fourth part

lefs of orpiment than of indigo. See Bancroft, I. 113.
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Iko is plunged into a potafs ley. The quantity of acetite of
ting, jj-on ii always proportioned to the depth of the intend-

'.. ed Ihade.

low, 2. For yellow, the block is befmeared with acetite of

alumina. The cloth, after receiving this niordunt, is

.{ dyed wiih quercitron bark, and then blsached.

:d, 3. Red is communicated by the fame procefs, only

,, madder is fubilituied for the bark.

ttc, 4- The fine light blues, which appear fo often on
printed cottons, are produced, by applying to the cluth

a block befmeared with a compofition, ccnfTlling part-

ly of wax, which covers all tliofe parts of the cloth

which are to remain white. The cloth is then dyed
in a cold indigo vat ; and after it is dry, the wax com-

ji pofition is removed by means of hot water.

5. Lilac, flea brown, and blackifli brown, are given

'> by means of acetite of iron ; the quantity ot which is

always proportioned to the depth of the Ihade. For
very deep colours, a little fumach is added. The cot-

ton is afterwards dyed in the ufvial mann«r with mad-

,j der, and then bleached.

tore. 6. Dove colour and drab, by acetite of iron and
quercitron bark.

When different colours are to appear in the fame
print, a greater number of operations are necelfary.

Two or more blocks are employed, upon each of which

to that part of the priiit only is cut which is to be of fome
ca- particu ar colour. Thefe are befmeared with different

f dif- mordants, and applied to the cloth, which is afterwards
^"', dyed as ufual. Let us funpofe, for inli-.nce, that three

to the .; , ,. 1

If' >

cloth
hlocks are applied to cotton ; one with acetite 01 alu-

mina, another with acetite of iron, a third with a mix-

ture of tJiefe two mordants, and that the cotton is then

dyed with quercitron bark, and bleached. The parts

impregnated with the mordants would have tlie follow-

ing colours.
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yellow tinge is eafily removed by the fubfcquent bleach- Calico

ing. Sometimes a new mordant is alfo applied to fome J'rirting.

of the madder colours; in confcquence of which ihey
^"^~^'^'*^

receive a new permanent colour from the hark. After
the la(t bleaching, new colours may be added by means
ot the indigo liquor. The following table will give an
idea ot the ct^lours which may be given to cotton by
ihel'e complicated proceffes.

I. Madder dye, Coloun.
Acetite of alumina, - . - Red,

iron, .... BrowB, black,
Ditto diluted, Lilac,

Ih

4S-I

Acetite of alumina,

iron,

The mixture, - -

Yellow,

Olive, drab, dove(L),
Olive green, olive.

If part of the yellow be covered over with the indigo

liquor, applied W'th a pencil, it will be converted into

green: By the fame liquid, blue may be given to fuch

parts of the print as require it.

If the cotton be dyed with madder inllead of querci-

tron bark, the print will exhibit the following colours :

- - Red,
- - Brown, black,

- - Purple.

Acetite of alumin.i,

iron.

The nii.ttuie, - -

When a greater number of colours are to appear

;

for inflance, when thofe communicared by b.irk and
thofe by madder are wanted at the fame time, mor-
dants for part of the pattern are to be applied ; the cot-

ton is then to be dyed in the madder bath and bleached;

then the relt of the mordants, to fill up the pattern, are

added, and the doth is again dyed \^ ith quercitron bark
and bleached. This fecond dyeing does not much af-

fe«ft the madder colours ; becaiife the mordants, which
render them permanent, are already faturated. The

Both mixed, ..... Purple.

II. Bark dye.

Acetite ot alumina, ... Yellow,
iron, .... Dove, drab.

Lilac and acetite of alumina, Olive,
Red and acetite of alumina. Orange.

III. Indigo dye.

Indigo, Blue,
Indigo and yellow ... Green.

Thus no lefs than 12 colours may be made to appear
together in the fame print by thefe different procelfes.

Thefe inftances will ferve to give the reader an idea
of the nature of calico printing, and at the fjme time
afford an excellent illuftratioo ol the importance of mor-
dants in dyeing.

If it were potfible to procure colours fufficiently pe- ColJuVs for

manent, by applying them at once to the tinth by int penciling;.,

'

block or the pencil, as is the cale uiih the mi.rdants,
the art of calico printing would be brought to the

greaieft podible limphcity : but at prefent this can on-
ly be done in one cale, that of indigo ; every other co-
lour requires dyeing. Compofitions indeed may be
made by previoufly combining the dye lluff and the

mordants. Thus^-AsTu may be applied at once by em-
ploying a mixture of the infufion of quercitron bark and
acetite of alumina; red, by mixing the fame mordant
with the decoL^ion of alumina, and fo on. Unfortu-
nately the colours applied fn this way are far inferiir in

permanency to thofe produced when the mordant is

pievioully combined with the cloth, and the dye ftuff

alterwards applied feparately. In this way are applied,

almoll all the fugitive colours of calicoes which walhing
or even expofure to the air dellroys.

As the application of colours in this way cannot al-

ways be avoided by calico printers, every method ot

rendering them moie permanent is an objefl of import-

ance. We Ihall therefore conclude this chapter with a
defciiption of feveral colours of this kind propofed by
Dr Bancroft, which have a confiderable degree of per-

manence.

A yelloiu printing colour may be formed by the fol-

low ing method : Let three pounds of alum, and three

ounces ot clean chalk, be firR dilFolved in a gallon of
l>ot water, and then add two pounds of fugar of lead;

ftir this mixture occafionally during the fpace of .24 or

36 hours, then let it remain 12 hours at reft, and af-.

terwardb deCant and preferve the clear liquor; this be-.

(t,) According to tjie proportion of acetite of iron employed.
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Cilico ing dons, pour To much more warm water upon the re-

Primliip. niaininj; fediment, as after ftirring and leaving tlie mix-
''^~'''^'*^

ture toVettle will afl'ord clear liquor enough to make,

when mixed with the former, three quarts of this alu-

minous mordant or acetite of aluminc. Then take not

lefs tiian fix, nor more than eight, pounds of querci-

tron hark properly ground ; put this into a tinned cop-

per velFel, witli four or five gallons of clean foit water,

and m.ike it boil for the fpace of o;ie hour at leaft, add-

ing a little more water, if at any time the quantity of

liquor flionld not be fufficient to cover the furface of

the bark : the liquor having boiled fufficiently, Ihould

be taken fiom the fire, and left undillurbed for half an

^ hour, and then the clear decodion Ihould be poured oil"

through a line fieve or canvas (Iraincr. This being done,

let fix quarts more of clear water be poured upon the

fame bark, and made to boil ten or fifteen minutes,

both having been firft well ftirred ; and being after-

wards lett a fufficient time to fettle, the clean decoc-

tion may then be ftrained off, and put with the former

into a (hallow wide velfel f) be evaporated by boiling,

until what remains, being joined to the three quarts ot

aluminous m.ordant before mentioned, and to a fufficient

quantity of gum or pafte for thickening, will barely

fuffice to make three gallons of liquor in the whole. It

will be proper, however, not to add the aluminous mor-

dant, until the decoiSlion is fo far cooled as to be but

little more than blood warm ; and thefc being thorough-

ly mixed by ftirring, may afterwards be thickened by

the gum of Senegal or by gum arable, if the mixture is

intended for penciling ; or by a pafte made with (larch

or Hour, if it be intended for printing.

By fubllituting a pound of murio-fulphat of tin for

the aluminous mordant in the above compofitinn, a mix-

ture may be formed which aflfords a very bright and lull

yellow, of confidcrable durability.

Sulphat of tin, mixed with a decoflion of quercitron

bark, communic.tles to cotton 3 cinnamon colour, which
is fu(Eciently peinianent.* * Bjm

When the dccoflioni of quercitron bark and log- '• '1<>^

wood are boiled together, and fiiitable proportions of

fulphat ot copper and of verdigris are added to them,
with a little carbonat of potafs, a compound is formed,
which gives a ^^^mn colour to cotton. Bancroft has

made trial ot this; and though it has not fully anfwer-

ed his expct^aiion, his attempts were attended with fuf-

ficient fucccfs to determine him to perfevere in his ex-

periments.

f

If acetite of iron be mixed with a decoflion of quer-

citron bark, and the mixture be properly thickened, the

compound will communicate to cotton a drab colour

of fume durability. This compound, mixed with the

olive colouring liquor above defcrihed, will produce an
olive. If a folution of iron, by a diluted muriatic acid,

or by a diluted nitric acid, be employed for this pur-

pofe inftead ti iron liquor, it will produce colours a
little more lalling ; but thefe folutions (hould be em-
ployed fparingly, that they may not hurt the texture

of the linen or cotton to which they are intended to be
applied.

t IIIJ- 4

S U D
.Subtriple SUBTRIPLE, is when one quantity is the 3d part

II
of another ; as 2 is fubiriple of 6. And Sukrifle Ratio

Sudbury, jj (he ratio of 1 to 3.
^-'^''^^ SUBTRIPLIC.VrE ratio, is the ratio of the

cube roots. So the fubtriplicate ratio of a to b, is the

ratio of 'v'" t° 'v''^' °'' °^ "^ "* *^*

SUCCESS, a bay, alfo called Good Suecefs, on Ter-

ra del Fuego, or the wellern (horc of Strait le Maire.

S. lat. 54 50, W. long, (is 25- Cape Suecefs, on the

point of this bay, lies in lat. SS ' S- ^"'^ lo"S- ^5 ^7

W.—Morse.

Success, a townfhip of New-HampHiire, in Graf-

ton county, N. E. of the White Mountains on the call

line of the State, incorporated in 1773.

—

il'-

SUCCESSION OF SIGNS, in aftronomy, is the or-

der in which they are reckoned, or follow one another,

and according to which the fun enters them ; called alfo

confeqiientia. As Aries, Taurus, Gemini, Cancer, &c.

SUCK Cretk empties into TennefTee river from the

fouih-fouth-ealt, at the Suck or Whirl, where the river

is contraded to the breadth of 70 yards. It is a few

miles north from the Georgia north line.

—

Mone.

Suckling dipt, on the N. W. part of N. America;

off which, and to the N. E. end of Kaye's Ifland, is

a muddy bottom with from 43 to 27 fathoms water.

The fouth-wefl point of Kaye's Illand is in lat. 59 49
N. and Ion?. 143 2 W.

—

ib.

SUDBURY, a county of New-Brunfwick, on the

W. fide of St John's river, towards its mouth.

—

ib.

SUE
a townfhip of Vermont,Sudbury, a townfhip of Vermont, in Rutland

county, having Orwell on the weft. It contains 258
inhabitants.

—

ib.

Sudbury, Eajl, a townfhip of Malfachufetts, Mid-
dlcfex county, on the poft-road 19 miles weft of Bof-
ton. It was incorporated in 1780, and contains 801
inhabitants.

—

ib.

Sudbury, IVeJ}, or Sudbury, a townfhip weft of
Eaft-Sudbury, and 25 miles weft of Bofton. It was
incorporated in 1639, and contains J,290 inhabitants.—;*.

SuDBURV CanacLi, in York county, Diftricfl of Maine,
is fituated on the fouth fide of Androfcoggin river, and
fouthward of Andover. In 1796, it was ereifled into

a townlhip called Bethel, and has two parithcs.

—

ib.

SUE, La, a powerful nation of Indians inhabiting

weftward of Lake Superior, and the Milliilippi. War-
riors 10,000.

—

ib.

SUER, Fort le, in Louifiana, is on the weftern bank
of the MifTiffippi, and eafterly of Fort L'Huillier, on
St Peter's river.

—

ib.

SUFFIELD, a pleafant poft-town of Conne<flicut,

Hartford county, having a handfome church and fome
refpedable dwelling houfes. It is on the weft bank of

Connefticut river on the great poftroad from Bofton

to New-York, 10 miles fouth of Springfield, 17 N. of

Hartford, and 232 N. E. of Philadelphia. This town-

(hip was purchafed of two Indian fachems for /"30,

and in 167c, was granted to Major John Pyncheon,

by the a(rembly of Maflachufetts ib.

SUFFOLK,
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SUFFOLK, a county of Maflachufetts, fo named north-weft of Goldftorough, 38 W. S. W. of Penob-

from that in England, in which governor Winthrop fcot, 310 north-eaft of Brjfton, and 645 northeaft of

lived, before he emigrated to America. It contained Philadelphia. The townlbip contains 504 inhabitants,

in 1790, 23 townfhips, 6,335 houfes, 13,038 families, —ib.

44,875 inhabitants. In 1793, the county was divided ; Sullivan, a county of Tenneflee, in Waftiington

and now the new county, Norfolk, comprehends all diftrift. In 1795, it contained according to the State

the towns except Bofton, Chelfea, Hull, and Hingham. cenfus, 8,457 inhabitants, of whom 777 were flaves.

Suffolk was conftiiuted a county, May 10, 1643.—;*. —ib.

Suffolk, a county of New-York, L. Illand, is Sullivan's IJland, one of the three iflands which

about 100 miles long, and 10 broad, and compre- form the north part ot Charleflon harbour, in S. Caro-

hends all that part of the State bounded eafterly and lina. It is about 7 miles fouth-eaft of Charleflon.—/*.

foutherly by the Atlantic Ocean, northerly by the SULPHUR Crfc^, L/'///^, one of the fouthern upper

Sound, and wefterly by Lloyd's Neck, or Queen's branches of Green river in Kentucky ; and lies fouth-

Village, Cold Spring harbour, and the eaft bounds of weft of another branch called Bryant's Lick creek,

the townfhip of Oyfter Bay; the line continued fouth Near this is a fulphur fpring.

—

ib.

to the Atlantic Ocean, including the Ifle of Wight, Sulphur Moun:aiii, a noted mountain in the iflind

now called Gardner's Illand, Shelter liland. Plumb of Guadaloupe, famous for exhalations of fulphur,

Iflands, Robin's Ifland, and the Gull Iflands. Fillier's and eruptions of aflies. On the E. fide are two mouths

Ifland alfo belongs to it. It contains 16,440 inhibi- of an enormous fulphur pit; one cf thefe mouths is

tants, of whom 1,098 are flaves. There are 9 town- 100 feet in diameter; the depth is unknown.

—

ib.

fliips, and 2,609 of the inhabitants are eleflors. Suf- SULPHURET of lime having lately been recotn-

folk county courthoufe, is ij miles from Southamp- mended by an eminent chemift* as a fiibftitute for /cf- • W. Hil-

ton, 27 from Sagg Harbour, and 80 from New-York afi in the nev.- method of bleaching, which, if it anfwer, fj;". M. R,

city.

—

ib. may certainly be afforded at lefs expenfe, we fhall her* " ^'

Suffolk, a poft-town of Virginia, in Nanfemond give the method of preparing the fulphuret.

county, on the eaft fide of the nver Nanfemond. It Take of fulphur, or briraltone in fine powder, four

contains a court-houfe, gaol, and about 40 houfes. pounds; lime, well flaked and fifted, twenty pounds;

The river is thus far navigable for veffels of 250 tons, water, fixteen gallons :-^thefe are all to be well mixed

It is 28 miles weft by fouth of Portfmouth, 83 E. S. and boiled for about half an hour in an iron veffel, ftir-

E. of Peterft)urg, 110 fouth-eaft of Richmond, and ring them brifkly from time to time. Soon after the

386 from Philadelphia.

—

ib. agitation of boiling is over, the folution of the fulphu-

SUFFRAGE, a townfliip of New-York, fituated ret of lime clears, and may be drawn off free from the

in Otfego county, on the north fide of Sufquehannah infoluble matter, which is confiJerable, and which refts

river ; taken from Unadilla, and incorporated in 1796. upon the bottom of the boiler (a). The liquor in this

—ib. ftate is pretty nearly of the colour of fmall beer, but

SUGAR Creek, or Cxfar's Creek, a confiderable not quite fo tranfparent.

branch of Little Miami river.

—

ib. Sixteen gallons of frefli water are afterwards to be

Sugar Hill, a ragged eminence the top of which poured upon the infoluble dregs in the boiler, in order

overlooks and commands the whole works of Ticon- to feparate the whole of the fulphuret from them. When
deroga, v/here the waters of Lake George empty into this clears (being previoufly well agitated), it is alfo to

Lake Champlain, and oppofite to Fort Independence, be drawn off and mixed with the firft liquor ; to thefe

in the State of Vermont. Gen. Burgoyne made a again thirty-three gall ins more of water may be added,

lodgement on this hill, which the Americans eftcenied which will reduce the liquor to a proper ftandard for

inacceffible ; and thus foi.°d Gen. St Clair to abandon Ileeping the cloth.

the fort in June, 1777.

—

ib. Here we have (an allowance being made for evapo-

Sugar River, in Chefliire county, New-Hampfhire, ration, and for the quantity retained in the dregs) fixty

rifes in Sunapee lake, and, after a ftiort courfe wefter- gallons of liquor from lour pounds of brimllone.

ly, empties into Connecticut river, at Clermont, and Although fulphur by itleli' is not in any fenfible de-

oppofite to Aflicutney mountain in Vermont. There gree foluble in water, and lime but very fparinglyfo,

is a ftrong expeftation of uniting this river, by a fhort water dilfilving but about one feven hundredth part of

canal, with Contocook, which falls into Merrimack its weight of lime
;
yet the fulphuret of lime is highly

river at Bofcawen.

—

ib. foluble.

Sugar-Loaf Bay, on the north-eaft fide of Juan When the above proportion of lime and fulphur h
Fernandes Ifland ; 100 leagues to the weft of the coaft boiled with only twelve gallons of water, the fulphuret

of Chili.

—

ib. partly cryftaliizes upon cooling; and when once cryf-

Sugar, a river of Veragua, which empties into the tallized it is nrteafy of fjlution.

Bay of Honduras.

—

ib. SUMAKYSTOWN, a village of Pennfylvania, in

SULLIVAN, a townfhip of Chefliire county. New- Montgomery county, fituated on the E. fide cf Great

Hampftiire, containing 220 inhabitants.

—

ib. Swamp creek, which empties into the Schuylkill above

Sullivan, a poft-town of the Diftriifl of Maine, Norriton. It is ^^ miles N. W. by N. of Philadel-

Hancock county, and on Frenchman's Bay, 12 miles phia.

—

Rlone.

Suppl. Vol. III. P p SUM-

(a) Although lime is one of the conftituent principles of the fulphuret, yet being fo intimately united to the

fulphur, it has no longer the property of lime ; upon the fame principle that fulphuric acid in fulphat of potafh

bas not the property of that acid.
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SUMNER, a county cf Tenncircc, in Mero dillriift. the great extent of ilie fpot is very unfavourable to fuch

According to the State ccnfus of 179J, it contained a fuppofilion. Indeed a much lefs violent and lefs per-
^

6,370 inhabitants, <jf whom 1,076 were drives.

—

i!/. nicious caufc may account for all the appearances of the

SUN (See AsTRONOMV-ZWex, Encycl.^ is certainly fpot. When we fee a dark belt near the equator of the

lh.it ecleftial body winch, of all other-, Ihould mod at- planet Jupiler, we do not recur to earthquakes and vol-

tra^ our atttntii'n. It has accordiui;!)' employed much canoes tor its origin. An atmofpheie, with its natural

i)f the time and meditation, not only ol the allronomcr, changes, will explain fuch belt?. Our fpot on the fun

but alfo of the fpecul.itive philof iphei, in ail ages cf the may be accounted for on the fame principles. The
world; and many hypothcl'cs have been formed, and earth is furrounded by an atmofpherc compofed of va-

fome difcovetics made, rtfpecling the nature and the rious elallic fluids. The fun alio has its atmofpherc;

ufes of this vafl luminal y. and if feme of the fluids which enter into its compoll-

Sir Ifa;\c Newton has (hewn, that the fun, by its at- tion (hould be of a Ihining biilliancy, in the manner

tradive power, retains the pl.inetsof our fyllem in their that will be explained hereafter, while others are merely

orbits; he has alfo pointed out the method wlicreby tranfpareut, any temporary caufc which may remove the

the quantity of matter which it contains may be ac- lucid fluid will permit us to fee the body of the lun

curately determined. Dr Bradly has alugned the ve- through the tranfparent ones If an obfervcr were

locily of the folar light with a degree of precifion ex- pi iced on the moon, hewould fee the folid body of the

cccding our utmoft expeilation. Galhleo, Scheintr, eaith only in ihofe places where the tranfparent fluids

Hcvelius, Caflini, and others, have afcertaincd the rota- of our atmofpherc would permit him In others, the

tion of the fun upon its axis, and determined tlie pofi- opaque vapouis would refled the light of the fun with-

tfon of its equator. By means of the traufit of Venus out permitting his viov.' to penetrate to tlie furface of

over the difk of the fun, cur mathematicians have cal- our globs.-. He would probably alfo find, that our pla-

culated its diftance from the earth, its real diameter and net had occafionally fome fliining fluids in its atmo-

magnitude, the denfity of the matter of which it is com- fphere ; as, not unlikely, fome of our northern lights

pofed, and the fall of heavy bodies en its furface. We might not efcape his notice, if tliey happened in the un-

h.ive therefore a very clear notion of the vaft impoit- enlightened part of the earth, and were fi-cn by liini in

ance and powerful influence of the fun on its planetary liis long datk night. Nay, we have pretty good reafon

fyftem; but with regard to its internal conllrut'lion, to believe, that probably all the planets emit light in

we are yet extremely ignorant. Many Ingenious con- fome degree; for the illumination which remains on

ietlurcs have indeed been formed on the fubjecfl ; a few the moon in a total ediplb cannot be entirely afcribcd

of which we fliall mention as an introduiflion to Dr to the light which may reach it by the rcfraiftion of the

Herfchel'Siof wliich,as it is the latelt, and peihaps the earth's atmofpherc. For inftance, in the eclipfc of the

moil pliufihle, we fliall give a pretty full account nMr- moon Oi.T;ober 22. 1790, the rays of the fun rtfraifled

ly in his own word?. by the atmofpherc of the earth toward? the moon, ad-

Tlie dirkfpots in the fun, for inflancc, have been milling tlie mean horizontal refraftion to be 30' 50". 8,

fuppofed to be folid bodies revolving very near its fur- would meet in a focus 189,000 miles beyond the moon ;

face. They have been conjc<flured to be the fmoke of fo that confcquently there could be no illumination from

volcanoes, or the fcum floating upon an ocean of fluid rays refrafted by our atmofpherc. It is, however, not

matter. They have alfo been trtkcn for clouds. They improbable, that about the polar regions of the earth

were explained to be opaque malfes fwimming on the there may be refraiHion enough to bring fome of the

fluid matter of the fun, dipping down occafionally. It folar rays to a fliorter focus. The diftance of the moon
has been fuppofed that a fiery liquid furrounded the at the time of the eclipfe would require a refra(ftion of

fan, and that by its ebbing and flowing the L'ghell 54' 6", equal to its horizontal parallax at that time,

parts cf it were occafionally uncovered, and app.a;ed lo bring them to a focus fo as Co throw light on the

under the (hape of dark fpots ; and that by ihe return moon.

oi'the fiery liquid, they were again covered, and in tliat The unenlightened part of the pl.inel Venus has alio

manner fuccelfively aflumed dittcrent phafes. The fun been t'een by dilFer.-nt perfons ; and not having a falel-

itfelf has been called a globe of fire, though perhaps lite, thofe regions that are turned from the fun cannot

metaphorically. The walk it wouUi undergo by a gra- pofllbly fliinc by a borrowed light ; fo that this faint

dual confumption, on the fuppofi. ion of its being ig- illumination mull denote fome phofphoric quality of the

niced, has been ingenioufly calculated ; and in the fame atmofpherc of Venus.

point of view its immenle power of healing the bodies In the inftance of the large fpot on the fun alreidy

of fuch comets as draw very near to it lias been af- mentioned, Dr Herfchel concludes, from appearances,

figned. that he viewed the real body of the fun itfelf, of which

In the year 1779 there was a fpot on the fun which we rarely fee more than its fhining atmofpherc. In

V-as large enough to be feen with the naked eye. Dy the year 1 783 he obferved a fine large fpot, and foUow-

a view of it with a feven feet refle^or, charged with a ed it up to the edge of the fun's limb. Here he took

very higli power, it appeared to be divided into two notice that the fpot was plainly deprelfed below the fur-

parts. The largeft of the two on the 19th of April, face of the fun, and that it had very broad Ihelving

mcafured i' 8".06 in diameter, which is equal in length fides. He alfo fufpe^ed fome part, at lead, of the

to more than 31,000 miles. lioth together mull cer- (helving lldes to be elevated above the furface of the

tainly have extended above 50,000. The idea of its fun ; and obfcrved ihat, contrary to what ufually hap-

being cccafioned by a volcanic explofion violently dri- pens, the margin of that fide of the fpot which was far-

ving away a fiery fluid, ought to be rejec'^ed (fays Dr theft from the limb was the broadeft.

Herfchel) on many accounts. " To mention only one. The luminous (helving fide of a fpot may be explain-

ed
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ed by a gentle and gradual removal of the fliining fluid,

which permits us to fee the globe ot the fun. As to

the uncommon appearance of the bioadeft margin being

on that lide of the fpot which was fanheft from the

limb when the fpot came near the edge of it, we may
furmife tliat the fun has inequalities on its furface, which

may podibly be the caufe of it. For when mountain-

ous countries are expofed, if it fhould chance that the

higheft parts of the landfcape are fituated fo as to be

near that fide of the margin or penumbra of the fpot

which is towards the limb, they may partly intercept

our view of it when the fpot is feen very obliquely.

This would require elevations at leaft five or fix hun-

dred miles high ; but confidering the great attracflion

exerted by the fun upon bodies at its furface, and the

flow revolution it has upon its axis, we may readily ad-

mit inequalities to that amount. From the centrifu-

gal force at the fun's equator, and the weight of bodies

at its furface, he computes, that the power of throwing

down a mountain by the exertion of the former, balan-

ced by the fuperior force of keeping it in its place of

the latter, is near 64 times lefs on the fun than on our

equatorial regions ; and as an elevation fimilar to one

of three miles on the earth would not be lefs than 334
miles on the fun, there can be no doubt but that a

mountain much higher would ftand very firmly. The
little denfity of the folar body feems alfo to be in favour

of the height of its mountains ; for, cel.'ris paribus,

denfe bodies will fooner come to their level than rare

ones. The difference in the vanifhing of the fhelving

fide, inftead of explaining it by mountains, may alfo,

and perhaps mure fatisfadorily be accounted for from
the real difference of the extent, the arrangement, the

height, and the intenfity of the fhining fluid, added to

the occafional changes that may happen in thefe parti-

culars during the time in which the fpot approaches to

the edge of the diik. However, by admitting large

mountains on the face of the fun, we fhall account for the

different opinions of two eminent aflronomers ; one of

whom believed the fpots depreffed below the furface of

the fun, while the other believed them elevated above it.

For it is not impofTible that fome of the fblar mountains

may be high enough occafionally to projed above tlie

fliining elaltic fluid, when, by fome agitation or other

caufe, it is not of the ufual height; and this opinion is

much flrengthened by the return of f'ome remarkable

fpots which ferved Cafllni to afcertain the period of the

fun's rotation. A very high country, or chain of moun-
tains, may oftener become villble, by the removal of

the obftrudling fluid, than the lower regions, on ac-

count o f its not being fo deeply covered with it.

In 1 79 1 the Doiflor examined a large fpot on the

fun, and found it evidently depreffed below the level of

the furface. In 1792 he examined the fun with feveral

powers from 90 to 500, when it appeared evidently,

that the black fpots are the opaque ground, or body of
the fun; and that tlie luminous part is an atmofphere,
which, being interrupted or broken, gives us a tranlient

gliniple of the fun ilfelf. He perceived likewife, that

the fhining furface of the fun is unequal, many parts of
it being elevated and others depreffed ; and tiiat the

elevations, to which Hevelius gave the name oifacuU,
fo far from refembling torches, were ratlier like the lliri-
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ving lines. The faculac being elevations, very fatiifac-

torily explains the reafon wliy tliey difappear towards

the middle of the fun, and reappear on the oilier mar-
gin ; for about the place where we lofe them, they be-

gin to be edgcwife to our view ; and if between the fa-

culx fhould lie dark fpots, they will mr-ft frequently

break out in the middle of the fun, becaufe they are no
longer covered by the fide-views of tliefe faculs.

The Doflor gives a very particular account of all his

obfervations, which feem to have been accurately made,
and we need not fcarcely add with excellent telefcopes.

For that account, however, we mull refer to the me-
moir itfelf, and haften to lay before our readers the re-

fult of his obfervations, " That the fun (fays he) has

a very eitenfive atmofphere, cannot be doubted ; and
that this atmofphere, confillsof various elaflic fluids, that

are more or lefs lucid and tranlparent, and of which the

lucid one is that which furnilhes us with light, fetms

alfo to be fully eflablifhed by all the phenomena of its

fpots, of the facula:, and of the lucid furface itfelf.

There is no kind of variety in thefe appearances but

what may be accounted tor with the greateft facility,

from the continual agitation which, we may eafily con-

ceive, mud take place in the regions of fuch extenfive

elaflic fluids.

" It will be neceffary, however, to be a little more
particular as to the manner in which 1 fuppofe tlie lu-

cid fluid of the fun to be generated in its atmofphere.

An analogy that may be drawn from the generation of

clouds in our own atmofphere, feems to be a very pro-

per one, and full of inflruiflion. Our clouds are pro-

bably decompofitions of fome of the elaflic fluids of the

atmofphere itfelf, when fuch natural caufes, as in this

grand chemical laboratory are generally at work, aft

upon them ; we may therefore admit, that in the very

extenfive atmofphere of the fun, from caufes of the fame
nature, fimilar phenomena wdl take place ; but with

this difference, that the continual and very extenfive de-

compofitions of the elaflic fluids of the fun are of 3.

phofphoric nature, and attended with lucid appearances,

by giving out light.

" If it fhould be obje(51ed, that fuch violent and un-

remitting decompofitions would exhauft the fun, we
may recur ag.iin to our analogy, which will furnilh us

with the following refleiffions. The extent of our own
atmofphere, we fee, is flill preferved, notwilhftanding

the copious decompofitions of its fluids in clouds and
fahing rain ; in flashes of lightning, in meteors, and
o:her luminous phenomena ; becaufe there are frefh fup-

phes of elallic vapours continually afcending to make
good the vvafle occafioned by thofe decompofitions. But
it may be urged, that ihe c.fe with the d.'compofition

of the elaflic fluids in the iolar atmofphere would be

very different, fince light is emitted, and does not re-

turn to the fun, as clouds do to the earth when tliey

defcend in fhowers of rain. To which I anfwer, that,

in the decompofition of phofphoric fluids, every other

ingredient but light may alio return to the body of the

fun. And that the emiffion of light muft wafle the

fun, is not a difficulty that can be oppofed to cur hy-

pothecs : for as it is an evident fa(5l that the fun does

emit light, the fame objection, if it could be one, would
equally militate againll every other afllgnable way to

Sun.

veiled elevations upon a dried apple, extended in length, account for the phenomenon,
and moH of them joined together, making waves or wa- " There are, moreover, confiderations that may lefTeo

P p 2 the
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5un. the preiTiirs of this alleged diffiailty. We know tl:e wife denote inequalities in their level, we furmife that

''''''^^*^
exceeding fubtilty of light to be fuch, that in ages of its lurface is diverfified with mountains :ind valleys.

tinfie its emanation from the fun cannot very fenfibly What has been faid, enabhs us to come to fome very

Itlfen the fi/.e of lhi<^ great body. To this may be important conclufions, by remarking, th.it this way of

added, that very pifflbly thtre nny always be ways of conlidering the fun and its atmofphere removes ihe great

reftoration to compcnfate for what is loll by the cmif- difliTiilarity we have hitherto been ufed to find between

fion of light, though the m;inner in wliich this can be its condition ;ind that of the reft of the great bodies of

brought about (hould n( t appear to us. M.ir.y of the the folar fyftem.

operations of Nalure are carried on in her great libti- Tiie fun, viewed in this light, appears to be nothing

ratoiy which we cannot comprehend, but now and then elfe than a very eminent, large, and lucid planet, evi-

we fee fame of the tools with whidi Ihe is at work, dently the firll, or, in ftriftnefs of fpsaking, the only

We need not wonder that their conllrutTion (hould be primary one of our fyllcm, all others being truly fccon-

fo fin^ular as to induce us to confefs cur ignorance of dary to it. Its limilarity to the other globes of the fo-

the method of employing them; but we may reft alFu- lar fyftem with regard to its folidity, its atmolphere,

red that they are not a mere Infus natura." Here he and its diverfitied furface, the rotation upon its axis,

alludes to the grcit number of fmall tekfcopic comets ; and the fall of heavy bodies, leads us on to fuppofe

which he fuppofes, as otheis had done before him, may that it i^ nioft probably alfo inhabited, like the reft of

he employed to reftore to the fun what had been loft the planets, by beings whofe organs are adapted to the

by the emifllnn of light. " My hypothefis, however, peculiar circumftances of that vaft globe,

(continues lie) does not lay me under any obligation to It may, however, not be amifs to remove a certain

explain liow the fun can fuftain the wafte of light, nor difficulty, which aiifes from the effeift of the fun\ rays

to (hew that it will fuftain it for ever ; and I (hould al- upon our globe. The heat which is here, at tlie di-

fo remai k that, as in the analogy of generating clouds, (lance of 95 millions of miles, produced by thcfe rays,

I merely allude to their production as owing to a de- is fo confiderable, that it may be objetled, that the fur-

compofiiion of fome of the elaftic fluids 01 our atmo- face of the globe of the lun itlelf mult be fcorched up

(phere, lliat analogy, which firmly rcfts upon the f;iift, beyond all conception.

will not be lets to my purpofe, to whatever caufc thcfe This may be very fubftantially anfwered by many
clouds may owe their origin. It is the fame with the proofs drawn from natural philofophy, which fhew that

lucid clouds, if I may fo call ihem, of the fun. They heat is produced by the fun's rays only when they aft

plainly exift, bccaufe we fee them ; the manner of their upon a calorific medium ; they are the caufc of the pro-

being generated may remain an hypothelis—and mine, dudion of heat, by uniting with the matter of fire which

till a better can be propol'ed, may ftand good ; but is contained in the fubftances that are heated ; as the

whether it docs or not, the cnnfeqiiences I am going to collifion of flint and fteel will inflame a magazine of

draw (rem what has been (aid will not be affeded by gunpowder, by putting all the latent fire it contains in-

to aiflion. But an inftmce or two of the manner in

which the folar rays produce their effeifl, will bring this

home to our moil common experience.

On the tops of mountains of a fufKcient height, at

an altitude wliere clouds can very feldom reach to fhel-

cula; are, on the contrary, more copious mixtures of ter them from the direft rays of the fun, we always

fuch fluids as decompofe each other; and that the re- find regions of ice and (now. Now if the folar rays

gions, in which the luminous folar clouds are formed, themfelves conveyed all the heat we find on this globe,

adding thereto the elevation of the faculx, cannot be it ought to be hotteft where their courfe is leaft inter-

lefs than 1843, nor much more than 2765 miles in rupted. Again, our ac'ronauts all confirm the coldrefs

depth. It is true, continues he, that in our atmofphere of the upper regions of the atmofphere; and fuice,

the extent of the chuds is limited to a very narrow coni- therefore, even on our earth, the heat of any fituation

pafs ; but we ought rather to compare the fular ones to depends upon the aptnefs of the medium to yield to the

the luminous decompofitioi^.i which take place in our imptellion of the folar rays, we have only to admit, ih.u

aurora torcalis, or luminous arches, whicli extend much on the (un itfelf, the elaftic fluids compofing its almo-

farther than the cloudy regions. The dcnfity of the fphcre, and the matter on its furface, are ol fuch a na-

luminous folar clouds though very great, may not be ture as not to be capable of any excefflve affcftion from

exceedingly more fo than that of our aurora borealis. its own rays : and indeed this feems to be proved by

For if we confider what would be the brilliancy of a the copious emifFion of them ; for if the elaftic fluids

fpace two or three thoufand miles deep, filled wiili fuch of the atmofphere, or the matter contained on the fur-

corrufcations as we fee now and then in our atmofphere, face of the fun, were of fuch a nature as to admit of an

their apparent intenfity, when viewed at the diftance of eafy chemical combination with its rays, their emiflion

the fun, might not be much interior to that of the lu- would be much impeded.

cid folar fluid. Our author then proceeds to fupport his theory by

From the luminous atmofphere of the fun, he pro- analogical reafoning ; but as thefe will occur to fucli

ceeds to its opaque body ; which, by calculation from of our readers as are converfant with the fpeculations of

the power it exerts upon the planets, we know to be aftronomers, we pafs on to his refledlions upon the cob-

of great folidity ; and from the phenomena of the dark fequences of this theory. " That the ftars are funs can

fpots, many of which, probably on account of their liardly admit of a doubt. Their immenfe diftance would

perfeftly exclude them from our view, if the light they

fend

It.'

Before he proceeds to draw thefe confequence?, he

informs us that, according (o the above theory, a dark

fpot in the fun is a place in its atmofphere, which hap-

pens to be free from luminous dccompofitions ; that fa.

high fituaiioriS, have been repeatedly feen, and other-
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fend us were not of the folar kind. Befides, the ana-

' logy may be traced much farther. The fun turns on

it3 axis ; fo does the ftar Algol ; fo do the flars called

^ Lyrx, <f Cephei, « Antinoi, ^ Ceti, and many more ;

moft probably all. From what other caufe can we fo

probably account for their periodical change? ? Again,

our fun has fpots on ils furface ; fo has the ftar Algol,

and fo have the ftars already named, and prob.tbly eve-

ry ftar in the heavens. On our fun thcfe fpots are

changeable ; fo they are on the (lar e Ceti, hs evidently

appears from the irregularity of its changeable luftre,

which is often broken in upon by accidental changes

while the general period continues unaltered. The fame

little deviations have been obferved in other periodical

ftars, and ought to be afcribed to the fame caufe. But

if ftars are funs, and funs are inhabitable, we fee at once

what an extenfive field for animation opens itfelf to our

view.
" It is true, that analogy may induce us to conclude,

that fince ftars appear to be funs, and funs, according

to the common opinion, are bodies that i'erve to en-

lighten, warm, and fuftain a fyftem of planets, we may
have an idea of numberlefs globes that ferve for the ha-

bitation of living creatures. But if thefe funs them-

felves are primary planets, we may fee fome thoufands

of them with our own eyes, and millions by the help of

telefcopes, when at the fame time the fame analogical

reafoning ftill remains in full force with regard to the

planets which thefe funs may fupport."

The Dotflor then obferves, that from other confider-

alions, the idea of funs or ftars being merely the fuppor-

ters of fyftems of planets, is not abfolutely to be ad-

mitted as a general one. " Among the great number
nf very compreffed clufters of ftars I have given (fays

he) in my catalogues, there are fome v.hich open a dif-

ferent view of the heavens to us. The ftars in them are

fo very clofe together, that, notwithftanding the great

diftance at which we may fuppofe the clufter itfelf to

be, it will hardly be poffible to affign any fufficient mu-
tual diftance to the ftars compofing the clufter, to leave

room for crowding in thofe planets, for whofe fupport

thefe ftars have been, or might be, fuppofed to exift.

It fhould feem, therefore, highly probable, that they

exift for themfclves ; and are, in facf, only very capital,

lucid, primary planets, conneifled together in one great

fyftem of mutual fupport.

" The fame remark may be made with regard to the

number of very clofe double ftars, whofe apparent dia-

meters being alike, and not very fmall, do not indicate

any very great mutual diftance : from which, however,

muft be deduced all thofe where the different diftances

may be compenfated by the real difference in their re-

fpeilive magnitudes.
" To what has been faid may be added, that, in fome

parts of the milky way, where yet the ftars are not ve-

ry fmall, they are fo crowded, that in the year 1792,

Aug. 22. I found by the gauges that, in 41 minutes of

time, no lefs than 258,000 of them had palled through

the field of view of my telefcope.

" It feems, therefore, upon the whole, not impro-

bable, that in many cafes ftars are united in fuch clofe

fyftems as not to leave much room for the orbits of

planets or comets ; and that confequently, upon this

account alfo, many ftars, unlefs we would juake them
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mere ufelefs brilliant points, may thim.'e'.ves b: lucid
planets, perhaps unattended by fatellites."

What a magnificent idea does this theory give of the
,

univerfe, and of th;; goodnefs, as well as power, of its

Author ? And ho v cold muft be that heart, and cloud-
ed that underftanding, who, after the contemplation cf
it, can for one moment liften to the atheiftical dn^rines
of thofe m;n who prefume to account for all the phe-
nomena of nature by chemical affinities and mechanical
attraftion ? The man who, even in his heart, can fay,
that fuch an immenfe fyftem, differing fo widely in the
ftrufture of the different parts of it, but everywhere
crowded with life, is the effecfl of unintelligent agency,
is indeed, to ufe the e.mphatic language of an ancient
aftronomer

—

a fool.
SUNAPEE, a lake and mountain in Chefhire coun-

ty, New-Hampftiire. The lake is about 8 or 9 miles
long, and 3 broad, and fends its waters through Sugar
river weft, 14 miles to Conneaicut river. The moun-
tain ftands at the fouth end of the lake.

—

Morse.
SUNBURY, a county of the Britifti province of

New-Brunfwick. It is fituated on the river St John,
at the head of the Bay of Fundy ; and contains 8
townflilps, viz. Conway, Gage>Town, Burton, Sun-
bury, St Annes, Wilmot, Newton, and MaugerviUe.
The three laft of thefe were fettled from Maffachufetts,
Conneifticut, &c. The lands are generally pretty level,

and tolerably fertile, abounding with variety of tim-
ber

—

a.

SuNBL-RY, the chief town of Northumberland coun-
ty, Pennfylvania ; fituated near where Fort Augufta
was ereded, on the E. fide of Sufquehannah river,

juft below the jundtion of the E. and W. branches 1 f
that river, in lat. about 40 52 N. It is regularly laid
out, and contains a court-houfe, brick gaol, a Preftjy.
terian and German Luilieran church, and about loo
dwelling-houfes. Here the river is about half a mile
broad, and at the ferry oppofite Northumberland, about
a mile higher, is 4ths of a mile. It is about 76 miles
above Reading, and 120 N. W. of Philadelphia.

—

16.

SuNBVRY, a port of entry and poft-town of Geor-
gia, beautifully fituated in Liberty county, at the head
of St Catherine's Sound, on the main, between Med-
way and Newport rivers, about 15 miles S. of Great
Ogeeche river. The town and harbour are defended
from the fury of the fea by the N. and S. points of St
Helena and St Catherine's Illands ; betv.-een is the bar
and entrance into t!;e found ; the harbour is capacious
and fate, and has water enough for (hips of great bur-
den. It is a very pleafant healthy town, and is ihe
refort of the planters from the adjacent country, dur-
ing the fickly months. It was burnt during the late

war, but has fince been rebuilt. An academy was
eftablifhed here in 17SS, which has been under an able
inftrudlor, and proved a very ufeful inftitution. It is

40 miles S. of Savannah, and 974 from Pliiladelphia.—ii.

SUNCOOK, a fmall plantation in York county,
Diftrift of Maine, which with Bromfield contains 250
inhabitants.

—

iL

SUNDA, Str.^its or, are formed by the approach
of the foulh-eaft extremity of the ifland of Sum.atra
to the north-weft extremity of the ifland cf ]a\a (See
thefe iflands, Encyel.), The ftraits are interfpcrfcd with

,

,'i:n

huT.i--.
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Superior.

a number ui in:.u\ illjs; ihe whole difpUying a fcenery

fi:arccly to be exceeded in the foftnefs, richnef^, and

gaiety of its appearance. The two great iflands, which

arc low, and in lume places niailhy near the (horc, tifc

Jiflerwai'di, in a gradual flope, towa:di ilie interior of

the country, admitting in their afcent every variety of

lituatioii, uid all the different tints of verdui e. Of the

iinallcr itiand:, a few have fteep and naked fides, fucli

;ii one in the middle of the ftrait, v.hich the Englilh

iMvigali>rs liave diilinguiflied, on that account, by the

name of Tliwart-the way, and two very fmall round

ones, called, from their tigure?, the Cap and Button
(fee ihefe illands, Suppl.) ; but mod of the others are en-

liiily level, founded upon bedi of coral, and covered

with tr£.ei. Some of thefc iflands arc furrcunded with

a white fandy beach, vil'itcd fiequently by turtle ; but

mod of tliem arc adorned with thick fhrubbcry to the

water's edge, the roots being walhed by the fea, or the

brandies dipping into it ; and on tlie cutlide are fhoal>,

in which a mul.iiude of little aquatic animals are bulled

in framing calcarious habitations for their refulence and

protection. Thofe fabrics gradually emerge above the

iurf.ice of the water, and at length, by the adventitious

adhefion of vegetable matter, giving birth to plants

and tree>, become new iflands, or add to the fize of

tho.'c already produced by the fame means. It is im-

pofllble not to be ftruck with the diver llficd operations

of Nature t'ur obtaining the fame end, whether employ-

ed in originally fixing the granite foundation of the

Brazil-, or in tlirowirg up, by fome fudden and fuble-

<iuen: convulfion, the ifland of Amllerdam, or in con-

tinuing to this hour, through the means of animated

beings, the formation of new lands in the Straits of

Sunda.

—

Sir George SltJunlcn'i /'IccounI of the Brilijh

EinlaJJ'y 10 China.

SUNDERLAND, a townfliip of Vermont, Ben-

nington county, 16 miles N. E. of Bennington, and

contains 414 inhabitants. A lead mine has been late-

ly difcoveied in this townrtiip.

—

Morie.

SuND£RL.\sD, a townliiip of Maffacliufetts filuated

in Hampfliire county, on the E. fide of Conneiflicut

river, nbout 10 miles N. of Hadley and too W, of Bof-

ton. There is here a handforne Congreg.itional church,

and 73 houfes, lying chiefly on one llreet. It was in-

corporated in 1718, and contains 462 inhabitants.

—

ib.

SL'NNUD, a grant, patent, or charter, in Bengal.

SUPAY URCO, or Devil'i Hill, a remarkable

eminence in the province of Quito, in Peru, between

the vallies of Chuguipata, and thofe of Paute. It

has its name from a fabulous ftory of enchantment,

propagated by a fuperl^itious Spaniard. It is thought

to contain rich mines.

—

Morse.

SUPERIOR, Lake, formerly termed the Upper
Lake, from its nirthern fituation. It may juftly be

termed the Cafpian Sea of America, and is fuppofed

to be the largell body of frefli water on the globe.

According to the French charts it is 1,500 miles in

circumference. A great part of the coall is bounded
by rocks and uneven ground. It is fituated between

46 and 50 N. lat. and between 84 30 and 92 \V. long.

The water is very clear, and tranfparent. If the fun

Ihines bright, it is impoffible through this medium to

look at the rocks at the bottom, above a minute or

two. Although the water, at the furface, is much

warmed by the heat of the fun, yet, when drawn up Super!

at about a fathom depth, it is very cold. Storms are
'"^'^

more dreadful liere than on the ocean. There are

many iflands in this lake ; two of them have each land

enough, it proper for cultivation, to lorm a confider-

able province ; cfpecially Ifle Royal, wliich is not lefs

than 100 miles long, and in many places 40 broad.

The natives fuppofe thcfe iflands to be the refidence of

the Great Spirit. Many rivers empty their waters in-

to this mighty refervoir ; of thefe, one is called Nipegon,

another Alichipicooion. This lake diftharges its waters

from the S. E. corner through the Straits of St Marie,

which are about 40 miles long, into Lake Huron.
Lake Superior, although about 40 rivers empty into

ir, many of which are large, yet it dees not appear
that one-tenth pait of the waters which it receives, is

difcliarged by the above mentioned llrait : great part

of the waters evaporate ; and Providence doubtlefs

makes ufc ot this inland fea to furnifli the interior parts

of the country with that fupply of vapours, without

which, like the interior parts of Africa, they muft have
been a mere defert. A number of tribes live around
Lake Superior, but little is known rcfpeding them.
'I'he following extraiS from the journal of a late tra«

vcUer will be acceptable to the curious.

" Mr M about the year 1790, departed from
Monti eal with a company of about 100 men, under
his dire>flion, for the purpofc of making a tour through
the Indian country, to colled furs, and to make fuch

remarks on its foil, waters, lakes, mountains, manners
and culloms of its inhabitants as might come within

his knowledge and obfervation. He purfued his route

frmn Montreal, entered the Indian country, and coaft-

ed about 300 leagues along the banks of Lake Supe-
rior, from thenc;; to the Lake of the If^ooJs, of which
he took an aflual furvey, and found it to be 36 leagues

in length ; from thence to the lake Ounipiqiie, of which
he has alfo a defcription. The tribes of the Indians

which he palled through, were called the Mnjlego tribe,

Shepenveyau, Cilhinifiinee, Great Belly Indians, Beaver

Imtians, Blocil Indians, the Blacl-fcct Tribe, the Snake

Indians, OJfnr,bians, Shiveyloon Trile, Mandon Trilet

Paunees, and feveral others, who in general were very

pacific and friendly towards him, and are great ad-

mirer? of the bell hunting horfes, in which the country

abounds. The horfes prepared by them for hunters,

have large holes cut above their natural noftrils, for

which they give as a reafon, that thofe prepared in this

manner will keep their breath longer than the others,

which are not thus prepared : From experience, know-
ledge is gained, and the long pra(nice of this cuftom,

confequently on thefe trials, muft have convinced them
of the truth and utility of the experiment ; otherwife

we can hardly fuppofe they would torture their bcfl

horfes in this manner, if fome advantage was not de-

rived from the mcafure. In purfuing his route, he

found no difficulty in obtaining a guide to accompany
him from one nation to the other, until he came to the

Shining Mountains or Mountains of Bright Stones, where,

in attempting to paf-, he was fruftratcd by the hoftile

appearance of the Indians who inhabit that pan of the

country. The confequcnce of which was, he was dif-

appointed in his intention and obliged to turn his back

upon therei. Having collei'^ed a number of Indians

he
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ior, he went forward again, wiih an intention to force his

way over thofc mountains, it neceiTary and praciicable,

^^ and to make his way to Cook's river, on the N. W.
coail cf America, fuppofed by him to be about 300
leagues from the mountains ; but the inhabitants of the

mountains again met him with tlieir bows and arrows,

and fo fuperior were they in numbers to his liille force,

that he was obliged to flee before tliem. Finding him-

felf thus totally difappointed in the information he was

in liopes to obtain, he was obliged to turn his back up-

on that part ot the country for which his ihirfting heart

had long panted. Cold weather coming on, he built

huts for himfelf and party in the Ojjhobian country, and

near the fource of a lirge river, called the OJfnohijn

river, where they tarried during the continuance of the

cold feafon, and until fome time in tlie warmer months.

Previous to his departure from Montreal, he had fup-

plied himfelf with feveral kinds of feeds, and befoie

his huts he laid out a fmall garden, which the natives

obferving, called them flaves, for digging up the

ground, nothing of that kind being done by them,

they living wholly on animal food ; bread is unknown
to them ; to fome he gave fome remnants of hard

bread, which they chewed and fpit out again, calling

it rotten wood. AVhen his onions, &c. were fome-

what advanced in their growth, he was rf.en furprized

to find them pulled up ; determining therefore to know
from what caufe it proceeded, he directed his men to

keep watch, who found that the Indian children, in-

duced by motives of curiofity, came with flicks, thruft

them through the poles of his fence, to afcertain and

fitibfy themfelves, what the things of the white men
were, and in what manner they grew, S:c. The natives

of this country have no fixed or permanent place of

abode, but live wholly in tents made of buffaloe and

other hiJes, and with which they travel from one place

to another like the Arabs ; and fo foon as the feed for

their horfes is expended, they remove their tents to

another fertile fpot, and fo on continually, fcarcely

ever returning to the fame fpots again."

—

ib.

SUPERPARTICULAR Proportion, or Ra-
tio, is that in which the greater term exceeds the lefs

by unit or i. As the ratio of i to 2, or 2 to 3, or 3

to 4, &c.

SUPEPvPARTIENT Proportion-, or Ratio, is

when the greater term contains the lefs term once, and

leaves fome number greater than i remaining. As the

ratio

of 3 to 5, which is equal to that of 1 to i ^ ;

of 7 to 10, which is equil to that of i to i^ ; &c.

SUPPLEMENT, or an Arch or Ancle, in geo-

metry or trigonometry, is what it wants of a feiniciicle,

or of 180° ; as the complmcnt is what it wants ot a qua-

drant, or of 90°. So, the fupplement of 50" is 130° ;

as the compliment ol it is 4.0°.

SURINAM, a province or diftriifl in South-Ame-
rica, belonging to the Dutch.

—

Morse.

Surinam, a beautiful river cf South-America, and
in Dutch Guiana; three-quarters of a mile wide at its

mouth; navigable for the largeft vefllls 12 miles, and
for fmaller velfels 60 or 70 miles further. Its banks,

quite to the water's edge, are covered with evergreen

mangrove trees, which render the profpeifl very de-

lightful. The entrance is guarded by a fore and two
rcdoub'.s, but uot of any great ftrcngth. At 6 miles

up, the Commanwine falls into it, and on the point of Surry,

land between the two rivers are the forts. Tlie town H

of Suiinam is in lat. 6 10 N. and long. ^ zi W. Sufq^ehsn-

The bed anchorage is under Zelandia Fort ib. s.^^^/-^*^
SURRY, a county of N. Carolini, in Salifbury

diftrid; bounded eaft by Stoke?, and wefl by Wilkes.
It contains 7,191 inhabitants, including 698 flaves.

The Moravian ietllemenis of Wachovia are in this

county. Near the river Yadkin is a forge, which ma-
nufaftnres bar-iron. Tlie Ararat or Pilot Mountain,
about 16 miles north-weft of Salem, draws the atten-
tion of every curious traveller in this part of the State.

It is difcernible at the diftance of 6c or 70 miles, over-
looking the country below. It was anciently called

the Pilot, by tlie Indians, as it ferved them for a bea-
con, to condu,5l their routes in the northern and fouth-

ern wars. On approaching it, a grand difplay of na-

ture's workmanlhip in rude drefs, is exhibited. From
its broad bafe, the mountain rifes in eafy afcent, like a

pyramid, near a mile high, to where it is not more
than the area of an acre broad ; when, on a fudden, a
vaft ftupendous rock, having the appearance of a large

caftle, with its battlements, ereifts its perpendicular
height to upwards of 300 feet, and terminates in a
fl4t, which is generally as lev;l as a floor. To afcend
this precipice, there is only one way, which, through
cavities and filfures of the rock, is with feme difficulty

and danger eflFefted. When on the fummit, the eye is

entertained with a vaft, delightful profpeifl of the Apa-
lachian mountains, on the north, and a wide, extended
level country below, on the fcutii ; while the ftreams

of the Yadkin and Dan, on the right and left hand,
are difcovered at feveral diftant place?, winding their

way, through the fertile low grounds, towards the

ocean.

—

ih.

SuRRv, a county of Virginia, bounded norili by
James river which feparates it from Charles City coun-
ty, eaft by Ills of Wight, and weft by Prince George's
county. It contains 6,227 inhabitants, of whom 3,097
are flaves.

—

tb.

SuRRV, a townfliip of New-Hamprtiire, in Chefliire

county, containing 44S inhabitants. It lies eaft of Wal-
pole, adjoining, and was incorporated in 1769.

—

ib.

SUSQ_UEHANKAH River, rifes in L.ke Ufta-
yantho, in the State of New-York, and runs in fuch a

ierpentine courfe that it erodes the boundary line be-

tween the States of PL-nnfylvania and New-York, three

times. It receives the Tyoga river in N. lat. 41 57.
Afterwards it proceeds fouth eaft to Wyoming, with-

out any obftruition by falls, and then fuu'h-weit over

Wyoming falls, till, at Sunbury, in lit. 41 it ineeti

the weft branch of Sufquehannah, whicii is navigabb

90 miles from its moutii. From Sunbury the river i-;

palfable with boats to Harrift>urg and Middleton on.

the Swatara. About 15 miles ab 've H.irrifburi;, it

receives the Junialta, from the north-weft, proceeding

from the Alleghany mountains and flowing through a

broken country. Hence it takes its courfe about fouth-

eaft, until it falls into the head of Cliefapeak B.iy, jull

below Havre de Grace. It is about a mile wide at its

mouth, and navigable only 20 mile;, the navigation

being obftrucfed beyond th;<t by tlie Rapids. The in-

land navigation between Schuylkill and Sufquehann.iii,

will bring by water to Philadelphia, the trade of a luoli

fertile country of about icoa miles fquare, or 6,coo,oco

acr;s ,
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Sutton.

acrfs of lanJ. If this c.«n be accomplidicd, an inland

navigation may be e.ifily made to the Oliio and to

Like Etif, which would at once open a communica-

tion with above 2,coo miles extent of weilern country,

viz. with al! the great lakes, together with the coun-

tries which lie on the waters ot Mifl'ullppi, MilFouri,

and all their br-inches. The water communication be-

tween Schuylkill and Sufqiichannah, which is the foul

01 all this, will be about 60 mile*, as the navigation

muft go, although the dillance on a line is only 40
miles. This traS ia cut by two creeks, the Quitapa-

hilla and the Tulpehoken. Thefe two creeks, lead

within 4 miles of each other ; the level of their head

waters is nearly the fame, and the fpace between them
makes the height of land, or, as it is commonly called,

lh= crown land between the two rivers wliich is nearly

on a plain, and the bottom of the canal, through which

the navigation mud pal's, will no where rife more than

30 feet above the level of the head waters of the two

creeks above-mentioned, nor fo much as 200 feet above

the level of the waters of Sufquehannah or Schuylkill.

The Company, inftituted the 29th of Sept. 1791, has

a capital of loco (hares at 400 dollars each, payable

at fuch time as the Company Ihall direft. The work
is already commenced. Coal of an excellent quality

is found on feveral pans of this river, particularly at

Wyoming.

—

ib.

SL^SSEX, the north-wefternmoft county of New-
Jtrk-y. It IS mountainous and healthy, and has feve-

ral iron mines ; and works have been craifted for the

manulaclure of bar and pig iron. It produces excel-

lent crops of wheat ; and in no part of th« State are

greater herds of cattle. The produce is floated down
the Delaware in boats and raf;s. Here are 5 Prefby-

terian churches, 2 for Anabaptills, i for German Lu-
therans, and I for Quakers. It contains 12 townlliips;

the chief of which arc Newton, Greenwich, Hardylfon,

Knowltcwn, and 0.xford. The population is 19.500
including 439 llaves. It is bounded N. E. by the State

of New-York, N. W. by Delaware river, which fepa-

rates it from Northampton county, in Pennfylvania,

and foutheail and fouth by Morris and Hunterdon
counties. Pauliij's Kill is here navigable for fmall craft

15 miles. The Mufconetcony, which divides the coun-

ty from Hunterdon, is c.ipable of beneficial improve-

ments, as is the Peqaell or Pequafet, between the

above-mentioned rivers. The court-houfe in this coun-

ty is 13 mil-s fouth-weft of Hamburg; 38 N. E. of

Eafton, in Pennfylvania; 41 fouth-well ot Gollien, in

New-York; and 108 N. by E. of Philadelphia. The
village at this place is called Newton.

—

ib.

Sussex, a county of Virginia; bounded N. E. by
Surry, and fouth-well by Dinwiddie. It contains

10,554 inhabitants, including 5,387 flaves.

—

ib.

Sussex, a maritime county of Delaware State,

bounded weft and fouth by the State of Maryland,
northeaft by Delaware Bay, eaft by the Atlantic

Ocean, and north by Kent county. It contains 20,488
inhabitants, including 4,025 flaves. Cape Henlopen
is in the north eallern part of the county. Chief town,
Georgetown.

—

ib.

SUTTON (Thomas Efq
; ), founder of the charter-

lioufe, was born at Knaiih in Lincolnlhire in 1532, of
an ancient and genteel family. He was educated at

Eton-fchool, and probably at Cambridge, and ftudiej

the law in Lincoln's Inn ; but this profedion not fuit-

iiig his difpofition, he travelled into foreign countries,
^

and made fo long a ftay in Holland, France, Spain,

and Italy, as to acquire the languages of ihofe vari-

ous nations. During his abfcnce, his father died, and
left him a conliderable fortune. On his return home,
being a very accompMhed gentleman, he became fe-

cretary to the earl of Warwick and his brother the earl

of Leiceller. By the former of thefe noblemen, in 1569,
he was appointed mafter of the ordnance at Berwick ;

and diftinguilhing himfelf greatly in that fituation, on
the rebelhun which at that time broke out in the north,

he obtained a patent for the office of mafter-general of
the ordnance for that diftriifl for life. He is named as

one ot the chiefs of thole 1500 men who marched into

Scotland, by the order ot Queen Elizabeth, to the

afllftance of the regent, the earl of Morton, in 1573 ;

and he commanded one of the five batteries which obli-

ged the (hong caftle of Edinburg to furrender to the

Englith. He purchafed of the bKhop of Durham the

manors of Gate(head and Wickham ; which, produc-
ing coal mines, became to him a fource of extraordi-

nary wealth. In 1580, he was reputed to be worth
L. 50,000.

Soon after this, he married a rich widow, who
brought him a confiderable eftate ; and taking up the

butinefs of a merchant, riches flowed in to him with
every tide. He is faid to have had no lefs than thirty

agents abroad. He was like wife one of the chief vic-

tuallers of the navy ; and feems to have been mafter of

the barque called Sutton, in the lift of volunteers at-

tending the Englilh tleet againft the Spanifti armada.
It is probable, alio, that he was a principal inftrument

in tlic deteat ot it, by draining the bank of Genoa of
that money with which Philip intended to equip his

fleet, and thereby hindering the invafion for a whole
year. He is likewife faid to have been acommiflloner
tor prizes under Lord Chatks Howard, High Admiral
of England ; and going to fea with letters of marque,
he took a Spanilh ihip worth L. 20,000. His whole
fortune, at his deatli, appears to liave been in land

L. ^,coo per annum ; in money, upwards of L. Co,000 ;

the greatell ellate in the polFeflJon of any private gen-

tleman till much later times. He lived with great mu-
nificence and hofpitality ; but lofip.g his lady in 1602,
he retired from the world, lelfened iiis family, and lived

in a private frugal manner ; and, having no ilTue, refol-

ved to dilfinguilh his name by fome important charity.

Accordingly, he purchafed of the Earl of Siiffilk, Ho-
ward-Houl'e, or the late dilfolved charter-houfe, near

Smithfield, for the Cum of L. 13,000, where he found-

ed the prel'ent hofpital, in 161 1, for the relief of poor
men and children. Betore he had fixed upon this de-

fign, the court endeavoured to divert him from his pur-

pofe, and to engage him to make Charles I. then Duke
of York, his heir, by conferring on him a peerage ;

but being tree from ambition, and now near his grave,

the luftre of the coronet could not tempt him to change
his plan. He died the nth of December, 161 1, at

Hackney, aged 79. His body was conveyed, with the

moft folemn procefTion, to Chriftchurch in London,
and there depolited, till 1614, when it was removed to

the charter-houfe, and interred in a vault on the north

fide of the chapel, under a magnificent tomb.

Sutton, a townlhip of New-Hamp(hire, HilKbo-

rough
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a, rongh county, containing 520 inhabitants. Ic was

fitft called Perryflown, and was incorporated in 1784.
w^ —Monf.

SuTTOs, a townfhip in Worceller county, Mafla-

chufetts, 46 milei W. S. W. of Bollon, and 10 miles

S. by E. of Wcrcefter. It was incoporated in 17 18,

and contains 2,642 inhabitants. Here are 10 grill-

mills, 6 fiW-millb, 3 fulling-mills, a paper mill, an

oil-mill, and 7 trip-hammers. There are 5 fcythe and

ax-makers, one hoe-maker, feveral who work at nail-

making, and 6 works for making pot-arti. Here are

found ginfeng and the cohufh-root. The cavern, com-

monly called Purgatory, in the fouth-eaftern part of

the town, is a natural curiollty. Bodies of ice are

found here in June, although the defcent is to the

fouth.

—

ib.

SUVVOROW (a) Rimnikski (Count Alexander),

was a man fo eminent in his profeffion, that, if war be

an art founded on fcience, it would be improper not to

give fome account of his life in a Work of this nature.

Various accounts of him, indeed, are already in the

hands of the public ; but they differ fo much from one

another in the piftures which they p:efent of the man,

that it is not eafy, if it be always poffible, to diftin-

guifh truth from falfehood. With refpeft to the

talents of the General, there is not room for the fame

difference of reprefentation ; becaufe a train of military

fucceffes, almoll unrivalled, has rendered thefe confpi-

cuous to all Europe. In the Ihort detail that our limits

permit us to give of the life of this fingular man, we
(hall avail ourfelves of all tlie information, public and
private, which we have been able to obtain, and believe

to be auihentic ; and we hope to make our readers ac-

quainted with fome particulars refpeifling his perfon

and domeftic habits which are not yet generally known.
The family of Suworow is faid to have been from

Sweden, and of a noble defcent. The firll of this

name fettled in Ruffia about the latter end of the laft

century ; and having engaged in the wars againft the

Tartars and the Poles, were rewarded by the Czars of

that period with lands and peafants. Bafil, the father

of our hero, is faid to have been the godfon of Peter

the Great ; to have been held in high eftimation for his

political knowledge and extenfive erudition ; and to

have enjoyed, at his death, the twofold rank of Gene-

it ral and Senator*.

0/ As this account is given by a man who profeiTes to
'" have formed an intimate acquaintance with Suworow

^ himfelf, it ought to be correft ; and yet we cannot help

I,.

' entertaining fome doubts of its truth, or at lead of its

ty accuracy. It is well known that extenfive erudition

i was in no efteem in Ruffia at the period when Bafil

Suworow is here faid to have been fo learned ; and it

is likewife known, that if, by erudition, be meant a
knowledge of ancient literature, it was even defpiled, at

a much later period, by all who were at once noble,

and poffelfed of lands and peafants (See Russia, £n-
cycl.) The truth is, as we have learned from unquef-

ticnable authority, that the family of Suworow was an-

cient and refpctflable ; but being far from affluent, and
SuppL. Vol. III.

their little property lying at the very extremity of the StiTrore%^.

empire, we have reafon to believe, that the (ubjecl of
'^•^'^'"^-^

thib memoir was ihe firll of the family that ever was at

court. Balil, hcwever, if his anceftor^. were from Swe-
den, may have been free from the RiilTian prejudices

againft Greek and Latin ; and this is the more pro-

bable, that he certainly gave a learned education to his

fon.

That fon, Alexander Bafilowitch Suworow, was, ac-

cording to the author already quoted, born in the year

1 730 ; we have fome reafon to believe, that he was not

born before 1732. His father had deftined him, we
are told, for the robe ; but his early inclinations impel-

led him to the profeffion of a foldier ; and in 1742 he

was enrolled as a fufilier in the guards of Seimonow.
He was afterwards a corporal, then a ferjeant, anJ, in

1754, he quitted the guards with the brevet of Lieu-

tenant in the army. He made his firft campaign in the

feven years war againft the Pruflians, in the year

1759, entering upon a<flual fervice under Prince Wol-
gonlki. As fenior officer on duty, he attended on the

commander in chief Count Fermor, who, admiring
theconfummaterefolution which he appeared to poflefs,

favoured him with his particular confidence. In 1761,
he was ordered on fervice in the light troops under Ge-
neral Berg; and with the rank of a field officer (we
think that of Lieutenant-colonel) he performed prodi-

gies of valour, and exhibited much of that character

which was afterwards fo fully developed and difplayed.

Even then he feems to have formed the refolution of

dying on the field of battle rather than fuffer himfelf

to be taken prifoner ; for when, with a handful of
troops, he was once furrounded by a large detachment
of Pruflians, he determined to cut his way through
them, or perilh in the attempt. In this daring enter-

prife he was not only fuccefsful, but contrived to carry

off with him twenty prifoners, though he was obliged

to abandon two field-pieces, which he had a little be-

fore taken from a fmaller detachment.
At the peace of 1762, he received from the Em-

prefs a colonel's commiffion, written with her own
hand; and being advanced, in 1768, to the rank of
brigadier, he was, in the month of November, ordered
to repair, with all poffible fpeed, to the frontiers of Po-
land. At that unfavourable feafon, he croffed rivers

and moraffes, whofe palFage was rendered more difficult

by flight Irofts : and, in the courfe of a month, traver-

fed 500 Englifh miles, with the lofs of only a few men
in the environs of Smolenfko.

The objeft of the Emprefs, at this time, was to fub-

due the Polilh confederates, and to pofTefs herfelf of

certain provinces of that ill-fated kingdom. How com-
pletely (he and her two allies, the Emperor of Germa-
ny and the King of Pruilia, fucceeded in their enter-

prife, has been related elfewhere (fee Poland, En^
cycl.). It is fufficient, in this memoir, to obferve, that

the fucceffes of the Ruffians were chiefly owin?; to the

military (kill and intrepidity of Suworow, who was
their only aiflive General, and was indeed, for four

years, almoft conftantly employed in cffenfive operations

Q^q againft

Th
(a) This name is fpelledfometimes as we havefpelled it, fometimes Suwarrow, and fometimes Suvoroff.
iiis laft is according to the pronunciation ; but wc have adopted the orthography ©f the General himfelf, ia his

ter tn Clinrprtp. th^ hern of VcnHpp.
o - r--

letter to Charette, the hero of Vendee,
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Suworow. againft the confederates. Not to mention the nume-
^^'"^''^^^

rous aflions and Ikirmillies of an inferior icind, in which

his conJua and courage were always difplaycd, the

vift.iry at St.il iviz, over a fuperinr force, ably com-

manded, and the capture of Cracow, were alone fulli-

cient to intiile him to tlie charaifler which he ever

aftciwards T) well fopported. The former of thcfe

drew the hij^heft encomiums from the great Frederick

of Prulha ; and the latter decided the fate of Poland.

It is proper to add, that Suworow, on thefe occafions,

did not tarnllh his laurels by unnecelfary cruelly. When
a French officer, who furrendered at Cracow, olfered

him his fword, accordinj; to thecullom of war, he re-

fufed it, faying, that he would not take the fword of a

brave man, whofe mailer was not at war with his fo-

vereign ; and, even to the leaders of the confederates,

he granted better terms of capitula.ion than they had

the prefumption to afk.

In tlie year 1770, he had been promoted to the rank

cf M.ij'ir general ; and for his exploits in the Pollfh

war, the Emprcfs conferred upon him at diflercnt

times, the orders of St Ann, St George, and Alexander

Ncwfky.
After performing fome important fervices on the

frontiers of Sweden, Suworow received orders in the

beginning of 1773, to join the army in Moldavia, un-

der llie command of Field-marlhal Romanzow ; and

there he began that glorious career, which foon made

jiis name a terror to the Turks. His firft exploit was

the taking of Turtukey ; of which he wrote the follow-

ing laconic account to the commander in chief:

'< Honour and glory to God ! Glory to you, Ro-

manzow ! We are in podeffion cf Turtukey, and I am
in it !

" Suworow."
During the remainder of the war, wliich was of

fhort continuance, Suworow was conftantly engaged,

and conlUntly fuccefsful. In the beginning of the year

1774, he was promoted to the rank of Lieutenant-ge-

neral ; and on the i ith of June of the fame year, he

defeated the Turks in a great battle, in which they hill

30CO rr.en killed, fonie himdreds of prifoners, 40 pieces

ofatlillery, and 8oIlandards, witli their fnpcrb camp.

Soon after this viaoiy, peace was concluded between

the two courts ; and Lieuterant-genetal Suworow was

ordered to proceed with all poffible halle to Mofcow,

to affid in appeafing the interior troubles of that part

of the empire.

Thefe troubles were occafinned by a CoflTac rebel, of

the name of Pugatchi-vj, or Pugalchejf, who, at the head

of a party of his difcontented countrymen, Iiad long

eluded the vigilance of Count Panin, the commander in

chief in Mufcovy, and frequently cut oflF detachments

of the army which were fent out in queft of him. The

chace of PugatcheflT, for fuch it may be called, was

now wholly entrulled to the well-known activity of

Suworow ; and that General, after purfuing the rebel

with inconceivable rapidity, through woods and deferts,

came up with him at a place called Urlafk, and carried

him prifoner to Count Panin, who fent him to Mof-

cow, where he luffered the punilhment due to his crimes.

This inlurgent, it is laid, had at one time coUeded

fuch a force, and was followed with fuch enthufiafm,

that, if his underftanding had been equal to his cou-

rage, and bis moderation had kept pace with his pow-
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cr, he might have polTefTed himfelf of Mofcow, and
made the Imperial Catliarine tremble on her tiirone.

For feveral years after the taking of Pugatchcff, Su-

worow was employed in the Ciimea, on ihe Cuban, and
againft the Nogay Tartars, in a kind of fervice which,

though it was of the utmod importance to the Em-
prefs, and required all the addrefs of the Lieutenant-

general, furnifhed no opportunities for that wonderful

difplay of promptitude and refource wliich had charac-

terifed his more ailive campaigns. One incident, how-
ever, muft be mentioned, even in this fliort memoir,
becaufe it fhews the natural difpofition of the man.
During the winter that Suworow paflisd among the

Tartars, he was frequently vifited by the chiefs, of that

nation ; and at one of tliefe vilits, Meclimed Bey, the

chief of the GedilFens, often joked with Malfa Bey,

another chief, on his inclination to marry. Mulfa Bey
was fo extremely old, that Suworow thought the con-

verfation ridiculous j and one day afked him, What
ground Mechmed could have for fuch idle talk ? Muf-
fa replied, tiiat Meclimed Bey was right ; that he wilh-

ed to marry ; and that lie hoped the General would
make him a prefent of a beautiful Tartar girl of fix-

teen ! Suworow immediately bought a young Tartar

flave of a CdFac for 100 rubles, and fent her to Muda
Bey ; who married her, lived with her a very few years,

and died at the age of one hundred and eight ! regret-

ted, we are tolJ, by the Lieutenant-general, who re-

garded him with great ctleem and attachment.

In the end of the year 1 786, Suworow was promoted
to the rank of General in Chief; and, at the breaking out

of the war wish the Turks in 1787, he rtiewed how
well he was intitled to that rank, by his matlerly de-

fence of Kinburn ; a place of no llrength, but of great

importance, as it is fituated at the mouth of the Dnei-

per, oppolite to Oczakow. F'or the zeal and abili-

ties which he difplayeJ on this occafion, the Emprefs
dec irated him with the order of St Andrew ; gave him
fix crolfes of the order ol S: George, to be ditlribtited,

according to his judgment, among fuch of his officers

as had mofl diUingiiidied themfclves ; and, in a very

flattering letter, regretted the wounds which he had
received in defending the place.

At the fiege of Oczakow, Suworow, who command-
ed the left wing of the army under Prince Potemkin,

received a dangerous wound in the nape of the neck,

which was fulluwed by fo fmart a fever, that, for fomc
time, his lite was dcfpaired of; but he perfevered in

his long accuftomcd practice of preferring regimen to

medicine, and his health was gradually re eftabldhed.

In the year 1789, he was appointed to the command
of the army which was to co-operate with the Prince of

Saxe Cobourg in Walachia ; and, by marches of in-

conceivable rapidity, he twice, in the fpace of two
months, preferved the army of that Prince from inevi-

table deftrudion. Putting himfelf at the head of 8000
Ruffians, and literally running to the aid nf his ally, he

came up with the Turks in time to change the fate of

the day at the battle of Forhani, which was fought on

the 2ifl of July; and again at Rymnik, which, with

7000 men, he had reached with equal celerity, he gain-

ed, on the 2ad of September, in conjunftion with the

Prince, one of the greatell vidlories that have ever been

atchieved. According to the lead exaggerated ac-

count^

Suwo
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ow. count, the Turkifii army, commanded by the Grand
"^^ Vifier in perfon, amounted to 90,000 or 100,000

men; of which 70,000 were chofen troops: whilfl

the army of the allies exceeded not 25,000. At the

commencement of the attack, Suworow, wlio had re-

connoitred the country, and formed the plan of the

battle, called out ti his Ruffians, " My friends, look

not at the eyes of your enemies, but at their breads

;

it is there that you muft thruft your bayonets." No
quarter was given to the Turks ; and on this account

the Ruffian General has been charged with favage fe-

rocity : but the charge, if not groundlefs, muff be ffiared

equally between him and the Prince of Cobourg. The
commanders of the allied army, awaie of the immenfe

fuperiority cf their enemies, had refolved, before tlie

engagement, not to encumber themfelves with prifoners,

whom they could not fecure without more than hazard-

ing the fate of the day: And where is the man, who
admits the lawfulnefs of war, that will condemn fuch

conduifl in fuch critical circumftances ?

The taking of Bender and Belgrade were the im-

mediate confequences of the viflory of Rymnik ; and
fo fenfible was the Emperor Jofeph how much the ra-

pid movements and military (kill cf Suworow had con-

tributed to that viiftory, that he immediately created

liim a Count of the Roman empire, and accompanied

the diploma with a very flattering letter. Similar ho-

nours were conferred upon him by his own fovereign,

who fent him the diploma of Count of the empire of

Ruffia, with the title of Rymnikfki, and the order of

St Andrew of the firft clafs.

In the autumn of 1790, Prince Potemkin wrote to

Count Suworow, requefting a particular conference.

The General, who cor.jedtured the object of it, fent

him the following anfwer: " The flotilla of row-boats

will get poffeffion of the mouths of the Danube ; Tul-

cia and Ifaccia will fall into our power; our troops,

fupported by the veffels, will take Ifmailow and Brahi-

low, and make Tchiftow tremble." He was perfedlly

right in his conjefture : it was to concert with him
meafures for the taking cf Ifmailow that the Prince

had reqnefted the conference. He did not, however,

receive orders to undertake that defperate enterprife till

the beginning of November, when he rapidly approach-

ed towards that fortrefs. His army, by fea and land,

confilled of 23,000 men ; of whom one-half were Cof-

facs, and of thefe many were fick. The troops of the

garrifon, which were under the orders of feven Sultans,

amounted to 43,000 men, of whom nearly one half

were Janiifaries ; the fortrefs was by much the llrongeft

of any on the Turkilh frontier: it was under the com-
mand of an old warrior, who had twice reful'ed the

dignity of Grand Vifier, and had difplayed againft the

Auffrians confiderable abilities, as well as the moft in-

trepid courage ; and the Grand Seignior had publilhed

a firman, forbidding the garrifon, on pain of death

without trial, to furrender on any terms whatever.

Potemkin, knowing that Suworow had wi;h him no
battering cannon, and dreading the confequences of a

repulfe, wrote to the General, that if he was not cer-

tain of faccel's, he would do well not to rilk an affault.

The lac nic reply was ;
" My plan is fixed. The Ruf-

fian army has already been twice at the gates of Ifmai-

low ; and it would be flnmeful to retreat from them the

third time without entering the place." To fpare th^
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e/Tufion of blood, hovrever, if poffible, he fent a note

to the Serafkier who commanded in Ifmailow, to aifure

him, upon Count Suworow's word of honour, that if

he did not hang out a white flag that very day, the
place would be taken by affault, and all the garrifon

put to the fword. The Seralkier returned no anfwer
to the note ; but another commander was pleafed to

fay, that " The Danube would ceafe to flow, or the
heavens bow down to the earth, before Ifmailow would
furrender to the Ruffians!"

Having concerted with the Admiral proper meafures
for the affault, Suworow paffed the ni^ht, with fome
officers of his fuite, in impatient vigilance for the ap-
pointed hour when the fignals were to be given. Thefe
were the firing of a mufket at three, four, and five in

the morning, when the army rurtied upon the place;
and notwithffandirg the defperate oppofition of the

Turks, the depth of tlie moat, and the height of the

ramparts, they were completely mafters of Ifmailow by
four o'clock P. M. In this one dreadful day the Ot-
tomans loft 33,000 men killed or dangeroufly wounded;
10,000 who were taken prifoners ; befides 6000 women
and children, and 2000 Chriftians of Moldavia, who fell

in the general malficre. The place was given up to

plunder for three days, according to agreement with
the army before the affault ; but we have authority to

fay, that no perfon was murdered in cold blood, who
did not prefer his property to his life.

The Ruffians found in Ifmailow 232 pieces of can-
non, many large and fmall magazines of gunpowder, an
immenfe quantity of bombs and balls, 345 ft^indards al-

moft all ftained with bleed, provifions for the Turkifti

army for fix months, and about io,ocohorfcs, of which
many were extremely beautiful. Suworow, who was
inaccefllble to any views of private intercff, did not ap-
propriate to himfelf a fingle article, not fo much as a
horfe; but having, according to his cuftom, rendered
folemn thanks to God for his viflory, wrote to Piince
Potemkin the following Spartan letter : " The Ruffian
colours wave on the ramparts of Ifmailow."

Peace being concluded with the Turks in December
1 79 1, no political events occurred from that period to
call forth the military talents of Suworo-.v till 1794.
In the beginning of that year mutinies having broken
out among the Polilh troops in the fervice of Ruffia,
and the Emprefs, with her two potent allies, having di-

gefted the plan for the partition of Poland, Count Su-
worow received orders, in the month of May, to pro-
ceed, by forced marches, into Red Ruffia, with a corps
of 15,000 men, and to difarm all the Polilh troops in

that province. This fervice he performed without the
eff"ufion of blood, dlfarming in lefs than a fortnight

80CC men, difperled over a country of 150 miles in cir-

cuit. Soon afterwards he was ordered to march into

the interior of Pol.md ; the King of Piuflia having been
obliged t) raife the fiege of Warfaw, and the Emprefs
perceiving that more vigorous meafures than had hither-

to been purfued, were neceliary to accomplilh her de-
figns.

To give a detailed account of his route to Warfaw,
would be to write the hiftory of the Polifh war, and
not the memoirs of Count Suworow. It has been r ilh-

ly fuppofeJ, that he had to contend only with raw
troops, commanded by inexperienced leaders, who were
not cordially united among themfelves ; but the i.iA is

<^q 2 otherwifc,
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Suworow. oiherwife, and Suworow never difplajred greater rcfource
^-'~^''*-^

ill the day of danger, llian iu ihe iiumeroui battles and

fkirmiflies in which he was engaged on his march to the

cai-ital ti{ Poland. At lalt, al ler fur mounting every ob-

ftacle, lie fat down, on tlie 2 2d ol Oiftober, before Pra-

ga, a ftrongly fortified fubutb of Warlaw, defended by

it formidable artillery, and a garrifan ot 30,00c men,

rendered defpcrate by their fituation. The Ruflian ar-

my exceeded not 22,000; and with that comparative-

ly fmall force he lefolved to (lorm Ptaga, as he had

llormed Ifmail. Having ereded fomc batteries to de-

ceive the garrifon into a belief that they were to be re-

gularly belieged, he concerted with the other Generals

the mode of alFault ; and when every thing was ready,

he gave his orders in thefe words :
" Storm, and take

the batteries, and cut down all who refill ; but fpare

the inhabitants, unarmed perfons, and all who Ihall afk

for quarter."

There are but few examples of a military operation

lb boldly conceived, fo IkiUuUy performed, or fo impor-

tant iu its confequences, as the taking of Praga. The
affault was made at once in feven different places at five

in the morning ; and at nine the Ruffians were mafters

of the place, having penetrated by pure force a triple

entrenchment. Of the Poles 13,000 lay dead on the

field of battle, one-third of whom were the flower of

the youth of Warfaw ; above 2000 were drowned in

the VilUila ; and 14,680 were taken prifoners, of whom
8000 were difarmed and immediately fet at liberty, and

the remainder the next day. We mention thefe cir-

cumftances, becaufe they completely refute the tales of

thefe Jacjbin fcribblerf, who have fo llrenuoudy en-

deavoured to tarnilh the laurels of the Ruffian hero, by

reprefcnting liim as having ordered a general malFacre

of men, women, and children. The artillery taken from

the enemy confifted of 104 pieces of cannon and mor-

tars, chiefly of large calibre. The Ruffians had 580

men killed, of whom eight were fuperior and ftaff-offi-

cers, and 900 wounded, of whom 23 were oflicers.

S.ton after the llorming of Praga, Warfaw capitula-

ted, and Suworow was received into the city by the

magiftrates in a body, and in their ceremonial habits.

\Vl-.en the prefident prefcnted to him the keys of the

city, he prelfcd them to liis lips, and then, Imlding them

up towards heaven, he faid, " Almighty God, I ren-

der thee thanks, that I have not been compelled to pur-

chafe the keys of this place as dear as " Turn-

ing iiis face towards Praga, his voice failed him, and

his cheeks were inllantly bathed with tears. As he

rode tlirough the flreets, the windows were filled with

fpeifiators, who were delighted with the return of or-

der, and the ali'urance of peace ; and the air refounded

with the exulting eiclamations of " Long live Catha-

rine ! Long live Suworow !"

Thus did Count Suworow, in the courfe of a very

few monthi, overturn the kingdom and republic of Po-

land. It is not our bufinefs, in this article, to decide Suwor

on the judice of the c.iufe in which he was embarked.
^•^~^

Of the Polilh revolution, wnich gave rife to the war
that fubveried the republic, and fwept it from the num-
ber of fovereign ftates, the reader will find fomc account
under the title Poland in the EncyclopxJia ; but it is

here proper t' acknokvledge, that we do not now think

fo favourably, as when w« wrote that article, of the

views and prmciples of thofe who framed the conftitu-

tion, which brought upon them tlie Ruffian and Pruf-

fian arms. Subfequent events feem to have proved
completely, that if Poland had not been concjuered by
the allied powers, it would foon have been involved, un-

der Kofl^:iuiko and his Jacobinical adherents, in all the

horrors ot revolutionary France; and the unhappy king,

inflead of being carried captive into Ruffia, would pro-

bably have finilb jd his courfe on a fcaffold. Suworow,
who never concerned himfelf with the intrigues of

courts, and exprelTed on all occafions the moll fove-

reign contempt of thofe Generals who afifeifled to pof-

fefs the fecrets of ftatefmen, probably never enquired

into the final objeifl of the war, but thought it his du-
ty to execute, in his own fpiiere, the orders of his Im-
perial millrefb. So fenfible was Catharine of the pro-

priety of this condu(5t, and of the zeal and abilities

which he had difplayed in the Polifli campaign, that

immediately on receiving accounts of the ftorming of

Praga and the fubmiffion of Warfaw, fhe announced
to him, in a letter written with her own hand, his well-

earned advancement to the rank of Field-maifhal Ge-
neral. Nor did her munificence flop there : She load-

ed him with jewels, and prefented him with an eftate of

70CO peafants, in the dillrift of Kubin, which had been
the fccne of his firft battle in the courfe of the cam-
paign.

From the fubjngation of Poland we hear little more
of Field-marflial Suworow till he entered upon his glo-

rious career in Italy. He is faid, indeed, to have given

offence to the Emperor Paul foon after his acceffion

to the throne, by affording protciflion to fome merito-

rious officers, whom his MajeRy had in an arbitrary

manner difmilFed from the fervice ; but that offence was
overlooked, and Suworow called again into action, when
Paul joined the coalition againft France.

Of the exploits of the Field-marfhil in Italy, where,

to ufe his own wordi, he deftroyed armies and overturn-

ed ftates, we have given a full account under the title

Revolution in this Suf'pltmtKt. In his former cam-
paigns, the wifdom of his meafures, the diftribution of

his forces, the undaunted character of his operations,

and the progreffive continuance of his fucceffes, furnifh

proofs of the fuperiority of his talents hardly to be pa-

ralleled in the annals of modern war ; but, animated by
the noblenefs of his caufe, and confiding, as he faid, in

the God of battles, he feems in his laft campaign to

have furpaffed himfclf(B). It would appear, however,

that

(») Were any other proof than a fimple narrative of his fuccefs neceffary to evince the abilities difplayed by
Maifhal Suworow in the lail campaign, that proof might be found in the fad reverfes of the prefent. At the

opening of the campaign of 1800, the allies polFcfred infinitely greater advantages over the enemy than at

the beginning of the campaign of 1799; and we ventured to fay, towards the end of the article Revo-

lution, in this Supplement, that the affairs of the French feemed in Italy to be defperate. But how egre-

gicufly have we been miftaken ? By the mod unaccountable infatuation, the Auftrian commander in Italy

would not belifve that the Freach army of refcrve, which was advancing upon him with the ufual celerity of the.
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orow. that his own S ivereij^n thoight otherwife j and il nc
-''^^^

did, he was certainly as lingular in tl. •.'. opinion as he

is laid to be in many otheri. Conrideiini; ihe Field-

m rlhal as the conqueror of Italy, he had indeed crea-

teil him a Prince by the 11) le and tiile of Piince Su-

•wurov.-/ia/i/ii ; but hi;w did he receive him, when he

returned into the Rulfian dominions at the head of his

veteran and viflorious bands i

Though the old warrior th ught himfelf alnioft be-

trayed at the end of the campaign by the crooked po-

licy of the court of Vienna, lie doubtlefs hoped to be

received at the court of St Peterfburg, if not with

triumphal arches, at lead with the moft public teftimo-

nies of his Sovereign's approbation. It is faid, that he

expeaed to be fent back at the head of a large army,

with full powers to aifl as he Ihould judge proper tor

bringing the war to a happy termination, and reftoring

peace and order to Europe ; and he certainly exprefTed,

in letters to different correfpondents, his earnell wifh to

conclude his military career with contributing to the

accomplilhment of fo defirable an objefl. What then

mull have been his difappointment, when the Ruffian

Emperor would not fee him, and pofuively forbad his

appearance at court ? To the melfenger who brought

the order, the Field-maiftial gave a purfe of money,

turned his carriage another way, and drove to a wooden

houfe, at a diftance from the court, and from his former

friend.s " where burft hib mighty heart;" and the con-

queror of the Turks, the Poles, and the French republi-

cans, died, almoftum'.tended, on the iSihofMay i8ao. Euwcrow.

The fovereign, wlio thus difgraced him at the end of
^-^"^^"^^

his life, gave him a magnificent funeral

!

In his perfon Suv/orow was tall, considerably exceed-

ing fix leei, and full chefted. His countenance was
ftern ; but among his friends his manners were pleal^nt,

and his di(pofition: were kind. His temper was na-

turally violent ; but tliat violence he conltantly labour-

ed to moderate, though he was never able compk-tely

to exlinguifli it. According to M. Anthing, an eflfcr-

vefcent fpirit of impatience predominated in his cha-

raiflcr ; nnd it perhaps never happened (fays that au-

thor) that the execution of his orders equalled the rapi-

dity of his wiflies. Though he difliked all public en-

tertainments, yet when circumllances led him to any of

them, he appeared to partake, and endeavoured to pro-

mote, the general pleafure. Sometimes he condefcend-

ed even to dance and play at cards, though very rarely,

and merely that he might not interrupt the etiquette

of public manners, to which, when not in the field, he

was very attentive. In the field he may be faid to have

fpent the whole of his life from the period at which he

firft joined the army in the feven years war ; for during

the time that he was not engaged in ai51ual warfare,

and that time, taken altogether, did not exceed twelve

years, he was always placed at the head of armies ft i-

tioned on the frontier of fome enemy's country. He
was therefore a mere warrior, and as fuch had no fixed

habitation. With refpeifl to his table and lodging, he

contented

Firft Conful's movements, confifted of more than7;x thoufanci men ! Inftead therefore of marching rapidly to meet

them before they could be wholly difentangled from the paifes over the Alps, he waited patiently for them in the

plains of Marengo. If we may judge of the future by the pad, we may furely fay that fuch would not have

been the conduft of Suworow. Even after the two hoftile armies met, and fought, on the loth of July, one of

the bloodieft battles of the prefent war, the fuccefs of the French was not fuch as to intitle them to the acquifi-

tions which were the confequence of their dear-bought viilory. The fate of the day was long doubtful ; and

it was at laft decided, not by any extraordinary exertions of the Conful, but partly by the provident condud of

General Deffaix, who, with the aid of frelh troops, erefled a new battery at a critical point, and at a critical pe-

riod ; and ftill more by the fituation of General Melas, whofe faculties, though frequently fupported by wine

and fpirits, are faid to have wholly forfaken him in the latter part of the day. When he was in this ftate, one

falfe movement, which weakened his centre, afforded an opportunity to Delfaix to make a vigorous and fuccefs-

ful charge witli a body of cavalry that had not yet been engaged.

But even after this defeat, what was the ftate of the two armies ? The Auftrians had loft 9000 men, and the

French from i2,oco to 14,000: the former, enraged at having had the vi(ftory fo wrefted out of their hands,

were eager to renew the conteft on the following day ; and the latter had obtained only the barren advantage of

keeping pofleffion of the field of battle. In fuch a fituation, Suworow would certainly have encouraged the ardour

of his men ; but the Auftrian commander, who complained laft year of the Field-marlhal for being too little

fparing of blood, inftead of following the example which he had fet him at the battle of Trebia, concluded a

capitulation unparalleled, we believe, in the annals of war ; a capitulation by which he voluntarily furrendercd

into the hands of the enemy nearly all the fruits of one ot the moft glorious campaigns recorded in hiftory. We
wi(h not to throw any undue afperfion upon the charadfer of General Melas : We believe him to be a brave

man, and fuch he has been reprefented to us in various accounts which we have had dire<5lly from Germany ;

but all thefe accounts agree in reprcfenting him likewife as fit, not to have the fuprcme command of a great

army, but only to execute the orders of a fuperior mind.

In Germany, the gallant Kray has been obliged to retreat before the equally gallant Moreau ; but he has wifely

not hazarded the confequences of a general a(Sion. Vv'e fay •wifely ; beciufe we have learned from authority

which we cannot quellion, that his army is in a ftate little better than that of mutiny. To his officers he is in

a great meafure a ftranger ; and therefore thefe gentlemen think themfelves at liberty to difobey his orders !

Wliat the confequence ot all this will be, it becomes not us to conje<5lure. An armiftice has in the mean time* * Septera-

taken place both in Italy and in Germany ; and it is not impoftible that the Aulic Council, aided by the mob •'^'•he 4th

of Vienna, may induce the Emperor to make a feparate peace.— Since this note was written the changes which

have taken place are well known—and the peace which has at laft been definitively concluded at Amieos, will

at leaft give a refpite to abnoft exhaufted Europe,

1800.
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Suworow. contented lilmfclf with wliatever he found, requiring
^•^'^'^'^^

nothing but what abfolute necellity dem;inds, and what

might be iranlported witli eafe from one place to ano-

ther. His couch confided of a heap of freth hay fufli-

cientiy elevated, and fcactcred into cunliderable breadth,

with a white flieet fpread over it, with a cu(hion for his

pillow, and with a cloak for his coverlid. He has been

Tcprefented as dirty (c); but the rcpreftntatic n is falfe.

M. Anthing aifures, that he was clem in his pcrf^n,

and that, wiien not on actual fervicc, he wafhed hini-

felf frequently during the coutfe of the day. It is

among the fingular, though unimportant circumftances

of his life (f'vs the fame author), that, for the lafl

twenty years, he had not made ufe of a looking. glafs,

or incurribercd his perf-^n with cither watch or money.

He was fincerely religious; took every opportunity

of attending the offices cf public devotion ; and has

been known, on Sundays and fcdivals, to deliver lec-

tures on piety to ihofe whom duty called to attend on

him. We are told by an anonymous writer, in a mif-

cellany not very forward to praife fuch men as Suwo-

row, or indeed to praife piety in men of any defcription,

that chancing one evening to overhear a captain abridge

the prayer which his duty required him to repeat at the

guard, the Field-marlhal called out to him, " Thou
unconfcionable, abominable, impious man, thou wculdll

cheat Heaven ! Thou would!}, no doubt, cheat like-

wife the Emprcl's and me I I (hall difmifs thee." His

regard for facred things is indeed very apparent in the

elegant letter which, on the id of Odober 1795, he

wrote to Charette, the hero of Vendee, whom he con-

gratulates upon taking up arms to reftore the temples

of the God of his fathers. Alluding to this trait of

his charaifler, and to his dcteflation of Jacobinifm under

every form, a late writer in a mod refpeiflable mifcel-

lany has well chara<flerizcd him as the

" Foe to religion's foe ; of Ruffia's throne

The prop, th' avenger, and the pride in one;

Whofe conquering arms, in bold defiance hurl'd,

Crufhed the rude monfter of the wedern world."

We have already, when we thought not that we
(hould fo foon be called upon to write his life, obferved,

that he was a fcholar, a man of fcience, and a poet.

M. Anthing alfures us, that from his earlied years he

was enamoured of the fciences, and improved himfelf in

them ; but that as the military fcience was the fole ob-

jei5t of his regard, thofe authors of every nation who
invedigate, illudrate, or improve it, engrolfed his lite-

rary leifure. Hence Cornelius Nepos was with him a

favourite cladic ; and he read, with great avidity and

attention, the hidories of Monrecuculi and Turenne.

Cxfar, however, and Charles XII. (fays the fame au-

thor) were the heroes whom he mod admired, and

whofe aftivity and courage became the favourite objcds

of his imitation.

With refpeifl to his moral charailer, we have every

reafon to believe that he was a man of the mod incor-

ruptible probity, immoveable in his purpofes, and in-

violable in his promifes; that t!ie cruelties of which he

has been accufed were the cruelties cf Potemkin, and

that by tliofe who knew him he was confidered as a

man of unqucftionable humanity. The love of his

country, and the ambition to contend in arms for its

glory, were the predominant paiTions of liis aiflivs life ;

and to them, like the ancient Romans, he facrificid

every inferior fentiment, and confecrated, wi'hout re-

ferve, all the powers of his body and mind. His mili-

tary career was one long and uniform courfe of fuccels

and triumph, produced by his enierprifirg courage and
extraordinary prefence of mind ; by his perfoiial intre-

pidity and promptitude of execution ; by the rapid and
unparalleled movements of his armies ; and by their per-

feifi ailurance of viifloty when fighting under his ban-

ners. Such was Alexander Bafilowitch Count Suwo-
row. In the year 1774 he married a daughter of the

General Prince Iwan ProforowlTti, by whom he had
two children, now living: Natalia, married to Gene-
ral Count Nicolai Zubow ; and Arcadius Count Su-

worow, a youth of great promife, who accompanied

his father in his unparalleled march from Italy to

Switzerland.

SWALLOW I/IanJ, in the Pacific Ocean, S. lat.

10, E. long, from Paris, 162 30; difcovered by Rog-
gewins, 1722.

—

Morie.

SWALLOW's-TAtL, in fortification, is a fingle

tenaille, which is narrower towards the place than to-

wards the country.

SWAMSCOT, or Great River, to didinguift it

from another much lefs, alfo called Esrter River, rifes

in Cheder, in New-Hampfiiire, and after running

through SanJown, Poplin, Brentwood, and a confi.

derable part of Exeter, affording many excellent mill-

feats, tumbles over a fall 20 or 30 rods in length, and
meets the tide from Pifcataqua harbour, in the centre

of the townlfiip of Exeter. The fmalier river rifes in

Brentwood and joins Great river about a third of a

mile above Exeter. Here are caught plenty of ale-

wives and fome oyders. Swamfcot is the Indian name
of Exeter.

—

Morse.

SWAN (See Anas, Eneyc/.). It is now afcertain-

cd, beyond the poiribility ot duubt, that there are i/eici

fwans, of equal fize, and the fame habitudes, with the

common white fwan of Britain. Thefe fowls have

been feen chiefly in New Holland; and Captain Van-
couver, when there, faw fevetal of them in very dately

attitudes, fwimming on the water ; and, when flying,

difcovering the under part of their wings and breads

to be white. Black fwans were likewlfe feen in New
Holland by Governor Philips, Captain White, and by

a Dutch navigator, fo long ago as in 1697. Gover-

nor Philips defcribes the black fwan as a very noble

bird, larger than the common fwan, and equally beau-

tiful in form. Mr White indeed fays, that its fize is

not quite equal to that of the European fwan ; but

both thefe authors agree with Captain Vancouver in

mentioning fome white feathers in its wings.

Swan IJland, in the Didriift cf Maine, divides the

Waters of Kennebeck river, three miles from the Chops
of Merry-Meeting Bay. It is 7 miles long, and has

a navigable channel on both fides, but that to the eaft

is mollly ufed. It was the feat of the fachem Kenehii.

Tiie river itfelf probably tork its name from the race

cf S.iganiores of the name cf Kenebis.

—

Morse,

SWAN-

(c) By the anonymous author of the life of Catharine II.
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mniiio, SWANNANO, the eaft heaJ water of French

W Br'>ad river, in TennelFee. Alfo the name of a fettle-

!!°i^°\ nvent wiihin about 60 miles of the Cherokee n;iti<>n.—16.

SWANNSBOROUGH, the chief town cf Onflow

county, Wilmington diltritft, N. Carolina.

—

ii.

SVVANSEY, "a townfliip in Clielhire county, New-

Hanipdiire, adjoining Chefterfield on the E. 97 miles

wefterly of Poiifmouih. It was incorporated m 1753,

and contains 1157 inhabitant-.

—

ib.

SwANSEv, a towi.fhip in Brillol county, Maflachu-

fetts, containing 1784 inhabitants. It was incorporat-

ed in 1667, and lies 51 nvles Ibutherly ot Bofton.

—

ii.

SWANTON, a townth p of Vermont, Franklin

county, on the E. bank o Lake Champlain, on the

fouth fide of Milchilcoui river. 'nii> townlliip has a

cedar fwamp in the N. W. part of it, towards Hog
Ifland. The Mii'chifcoui is navigable for the largeft

boat'i 7 miles, to the falls in this town.

—

ib.

SWANTOWN, in Kent county, Maryland, is

about 3 miles S. eafterly of Georgetown.

—

ib.

SWEDESBOROUGH, a fmall poft-townof New-

Jerfey, Glouceller county, on Racoon Creek, 3 miles

from its moulh, in Dclaw.ire river, 11 S. by W. of

Woodbury, 17 N. by E. of Salem, and 20 foutherly

cf Philadelphia.

—

ib.

SWEET SPRINGS, in Virginia, 30 miles E. by

N. of Greenbriar, 93 weft of Staunton, and 380 S.

W. of Philadelphia. In the fettlement around thefe

fprings, a poftoffice is kept.

—

ii.

SWETARA, or SwjtJra, a river of Pennfylvania,

"hich falls into the Sufquehannah from the N. E.

about 7 miles S. E. of Harrifburg.

—

ib.

SWINTON (John), a very celebrated Englilh an-

tiquary, was a native of the county of Cheftcr, the fon

of John Swinton of Bextcn in that county, gent. He
. jDk- was born in 1703. The circumftances of his parents

O- were probably not affluent, as he was entered at Ox-

ford in the rank of a fervitor at Wadham college. This

was in Ocic ber 1719. It may be prefiimed, that he

recnimendeJ himfelt in that fociety by his talents and

behaviour, as on June 30. 1723, he was elected a

fcl.olar on a Cheihiie foundation in the college. In the

December following, he took his firfl degree in arts.

Befi>re he became mafter of arts (which was on De-
ceniber 1. 1726), he had chofen the church for his

profeffion, and was ordained deacon by the bifhop of

Oxford, May 30. 1725; and was afterwards admitted

to priel't's orders on May 28. 1727. He was not long

without fome preferment, being admitted to the revftoi y
of St Peter le Bailey in Oxford (a living in the gift of

the crown), under a fequeflration, and inftiluted to it

in February 1728. In June, the fame year, he was
elefled a fellow of his college; but, delirous probably

to take a wider view of the world, he accepted, not

long after, the appointment of chaplain to the Englifti

fadlory at Leghorn, to which he had been cliofen. In

this fituation he did not long enjoy his health ; and
leaving it on that account, he was at IHorence in April

1733, where he attended Mr Coleman, the Englifh en-

voy, in his laft moments. Mr Swinton returned thro'

V'enice and Vienna; and, in company with Ibme Eng-
lifh gentlemen of fortune, vifited Prefburgh in Hunga-
ry, and was prcfent at one of their alfemblies.

It is pollible that he had not quitted England in the

fummer of 1730, for he was eledled a Fellow of the

Royal Society in June that year, and admitted about Swinton.

three months later. It was probably while he was a-
^^^^^^^

broad that he was admitted into lonie foreign focitties ;

namely, the academy c/c^li jifatijii at Florence, and the

Elriijcan Academy cf Cortona. On his return, he feeras

to have taken up his abode at Oxford, where he refided

all the latter part fyi liis life, and was f(ir many years

chaplain to the gaol in tlvat city. It may be prefumed
that he married in 1743 ' '^ ^'^^ then, at lea.1, that he
gave up his fellowfhip. In 1759 he became bachelor

of divinity: in 1767, he was eledled Cujhs Archlvorum,
or keeper of the univerfity records: and, on April 4.

1777, he died ; leaving no children. His wife furvived

till 1784, and boih were buried, with a very llinrt and
plain inicriptinn, in the chapel of Wadham college.

It remains to take notice of the moft important

monuments of a literary man's life, his publications.

I^hefe were numerous and learned, but not of great

magnitude. He publiflied, i. " De Lingux Etruriar

Rega'.is vernacula Di/Tertatio," 410, 19 pages, Oxon.

1738. 2. " A ciitical e/Fay concerning the words
Aa/.unv and A«/;uer/cv, occafioned by two late inquiries

into the meaning ot the demoniacs in the New Tella-

ment," 8vo, London, 1739. 3. " De prifcis Roma-
Dorum hteris dilFertatio," 4C0, 20 pages; Oxon. 1746.

4. " De Primogenio Etrufcorum Alphabeto, dilFerta-

tio," Oxon. 1746. 5. " Infcriptiones Cities : five in

binas Infcriptiones Phosnicias, inter rudera Citii nuper

repeitas, cnnj^iflurx. Accedit de nummis quibufdam
Samaritanis et Phoeaiciis, vel infolitam prse fe lileratu-

ram ferentibus, vel in lucem hadenus non editis, differ-

tatio," 410, 87 pages, Oxon. 1750. 6. " Infcrip-

tiones Cities : five in binas alias Infcriptiones Phceni-

cias, inter rudera Citii nuper repertas, conjeflutz,"

4to, 19 pages. 7. " De nummis quibufdam Samarita-

nis et Phoeniciis, vel infolitam prx fe lite rat uram feren-

tibus, vel in lucem haftenus non editis, dilFertatio fe-

cunda," 4tn, 36 pag^-s. 8. " Metilia : five de quinario

Gertis Metilix, e nummis vetuftis cxteroquin minimum
notK, dilFertatio," 410, 22 pages, Ox.m. 1750. 9. Se-

veral differtations publifhtd in the Philofophical Tranf.

anions of the Royal Society. As, " A dilFertation

upon a Parthian Coin ; \r\\\ charaifl^rs on the reverfs

refembling thofe of the Palmyrenes," vol. xlix. p. 593.
" S 'me remarks on a Parthian Coin, with a Greek and
Parthian legend, never before publilhed," vol. 1. p. i6.

" A diflertation upon the Phoenician numeral cha-

raflers anciently ufed at Sidon," vol. 1. p. 791. " lo

nunimum Parthicum haiSenus ineditum conjeclura:,'*

vol. li. p. 683. " A diiFertation upon a Samnite De-
narius, never bef 're publilhed," vol. lii. p. 28. " An
account of a fub?erated Denarius of the Plrtorian fa-

mily, adorned with an Etrufcan infeription on the re-

verie, never before publilhed or e.vplained," vol. Ixii.

p. 60. " O'.ifervations upon five ancient Perfian Coins,

flruck in Palelline or Phoenicia before the dilFilution

of the Perfian empire," vol. Ixii. p. 345. 0:her pa-

pers by him may be found in the ceneral-index to tiie

Philofophical Tranfaciions. ic. A part of the Ancient

Univerfal Hiftory, contained in the fixth and feventh

volumes of that great work. The particulars of this

piece of literary hiftory were communicated by Dr
Johnfon to Mr Nichols, in a paper printed in the Gen-
tleman's Magazine for December 1784, p. 892. The
original of that paper, which affords a ftrong proof of

the
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SwintoB. the fteaJy altacbnisnt of Johnfon to the intereds of li-

*'''*'""'"'**^
teratiire, has been, according to his dcftre, depofitcd in

tlie Britifli Mufcum. The letter h as follows:

« To Mr Nichols.
" The late leartied Mr Swinion of Oxford having

one day remarked, that one mm, meaning, I fuppofe,

no man but himfclf, could allign all the parts ol the

Univerf^l Hiftory to their proper authors, at the re-

quell of Sir R' bert Ch.jmb=is, or of niytelf, gave the

account which I now tranfmit to you in his own hand,

being willing, that of fo great a work the hillory fliould

be known, and that each writer fhoulJ receive his due

proportion of praife from pofterity. I recommend to

you to preferve this I'crap of literary intelligence, in

Mr Swinton's own hand, or to depcfue it in the Mu-
leum, that the veracity of the account may never be

doubttd.— I ant. Sir, your moil humble fervant,

Dic. 6, 1784. Sam. Johnson."

The paper alluded to, befides fpecifying fome parts

written by other perfons, affigns the following divihons

of the hillory to Mr Swinton himfelf. " The hiftory

of llie Carthaginians, Numidians, Mauiitanians, Gxtu-

lians, Garamantei, Melano Gaetulians, Nigriiat, Cyre-

naica, M:irmarica, the Regio Syrtica, Turks, Tartars,

and Moguls, Indians, and Cliinefe, a dilTertation on the

peopling of America, and one on the independency of

the Arabs.

In the year 1740, Mr Swinton was involved in a

•7JfC*-«i- law-fuit, in confequence of a letter he had publiftied.

fi(mi, or
jj appears from a paper of the time,* that a letter

Mv^rLr ^^^^ ^'^^ ^='- ^"^ Swinton, highly reflefting on Mr

Jum'^7tl) George Baker, having fallen into the hands of tlie lat-

1740. ter, the court of King's Bench made the rule abfolute
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for an information againfl Mr Swinton, Thefe t:^vo

gentlemen were aUb engaged for fome time in a con-

trovcify at Ovfrrd j which took its rile from a maf.cr
,

relative to Dr Th (llethwaite, fome time ward-.n of

Wadham, which then atiradled much attention. Mr
Swinton had the manners, and fome of the peculiarities,

often i'een in very reclufe fcliolars, which g-ve life to

many whimlical llories. Among the rell, there is one
mentioned by Mr Bol'well, in the Life of Jihnlon, ns

having happened m the year 1754. J'hnfon was tliea

on a vifit in the univerfity of Ojtkrd. " About this

time (he fays) there had been an execution of two or

three criminals at Ox'foid, on a Monday. Soon after-

wards, one day at dinner, I was faying that Mr Swin-

ton, the chaplain of the gaol, and alfo a frequent

preacher before the univerfity, a learned man, but often

thoughtlefs and abfent, preached the condemnation fer-

mon on repentance, before the convifls, on the prece-

ding day, Sunday ; and that, in the clofe, he told liis

audience, that lie fhould give them the remainder of

what he had to fay on the fubjcifl the next Lord's day.

Upon which, one of our company, a doflor of divinity,

and a plain matter-of-faci man, by way of offering au

apology for Mr Swinton, gravely remarked, that he

had probably preached the fame fermon before the uni-

verfity. Yes, Sir (lays Johnfon) ; but the univerfity

were not to be hanged the next morning !"

SYDNEY, in Lincoln county, Diftria of Maine,

is 37 miles from Pownalborough, 98 from HallowcU,

and 203 from Bofton.

—

Mone.
SYFOMBA, an ifland on the coall of Brazil, in

S. America, about 7 leagues N. E. of St John's

Illand, and N. W. from a range of iflands which form

the great Bay of Para.

—

ib.

T.

Taawirry,

II

Tabafco.

TAAWIRRY, one of the two fmall iflands within

the reef of the ifland of Otaheite, in the South

Pacific Ocean. Thefe illands have anchorage within

the reef that furrounds them.

—

Morse.

TAB.aGO, an ifland in the bay of Panama, about

4 miles long, and 3 broad. It is mountainous, and

abounds with fruit trees. N. lat. 7 50, W. long. 60

16.—/*.

TABASCO, an ifland in the S. W. part of the

Gulf of Mexico, and at the bottom of the Gulf of

Campeachy, is about 36 miles long, and about 7

broad ; and on it is built the town of Tabalco, in lat.

17 40 N. and long. 93 39 W. It is the capital of a

rich province of its name, and is fituated at the mouth

of the river Grijalva, 90 miles E. of Efpirito Santo,

and 160 S. E. of Mexico. It is not large, but is well

built, and is confidcrably enriched by a conftant refort

of merchants and tradefmen at Chriftmas. Tlie river

Grijalva divides itfelf near the fea into two branches,

of which the wellcrn falls into the river Tabafco, which

rifes in the mountains of Chiapa, and the other conti-

nues its courfe till within 4 lengues of the fea, where

Tacqi

it fubdivides, and feparates the ifland from the conti- Tabogi

nent. Near it are plains which abound witli cattle a;id

other animals, particularly the mountain cow, fo cal-

led from its refcmbling that creature, and leeding on a

fort of mofs found on the trees near great rivers.

—

ib.

TABOGUILLA, or Link Tahago, in the bay of

Panama, a fmaller ifland than Tabago, and near it.

The channel between tliem is narrow but good, through

which Ihips pafs to Point Chama or Nata.

—

ib.

TABOOYAMANOO, a fmall ifland in the South

Pacific Ocean, fubjcd to Huaheine, one of the Society

Iflands.

—

ib.

TACAMES, a bay on the coall of Peru, in lat.

about I 6 N. and 3 leagues to the N. E. of Point Ga-

lera.

—

ib.

TACHIFI Point, on the coall of New Mexico, is

18 miles from the town of Pomaro

—

ib.

TACQUET (Andrew), a Jefuit of Antwerp, who
died in 1660. He was a moil laborious and volumi-

nous writer in mathematics. His works were collcfted,

and printed at Antwerp, in one large volume in tolio,

1669.
TADOUSAC, \
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, TADOUSAC, a fmall place in Lower Canada, at

tlie mnuth of the river Saguenay, or Sagaenai, on the

north fhcre of the river St Lawrence. Here a confi-

derable trade has been carried on with the Indians,

they bringing their furs and exchsnging them for Eu-
ropean cloths, utenfils and trinkets. It is 98 miles

below Quebec. N. lat. 48, W. long. 67 35.

—

Morse.

TAENSA, a fcttlement in Welt-Florida, on the

eaftern channel <•( the great Mobile river, on a high

bluflF, and on the fcite of an ancient Indian town,

which is apparent from many artificial mounds of earth

and other ruins. It is about 30 miles above Fort Con-

de, or city tf Mobile, at the head of the bay. Here
is a delightful and extenfive profpefl of f me flourifh-

ing plantations. The inhabitants are moftly c{ French

extradion, and are chiefly tenant?. The myrica inodora,

or wax-tree, grows here to the height of 9 or 10 feet,

and produces excellent wax for candles.

—

tb.

TAGAPIPE, a callle ere(5Ved on a point of land in

the Bay of All Saints, in Brazil. It is pretty confi-

derable, and adds greatly to the ftrength of St Salva-

dcre—ib.

TAGO, Sani, or Ttcgo Point, on the weft coaft of

New-Mexico, is between Salagua and the White Rock.

—/*.

TAHOORA, or Tahoorowa, one of the fmalleft of

the Sandwich Illand>, 3 leagues from tiie fnuth-weft

part (if M'lwee. N. 1 it. 20 38, W. long. 156 33 —ib.

TALAHASOCHTE, a confiderable town of the

Seminole Ind-ani, fituated on the elevated eift banks

of the Little river Si J'>hn, near the bay rf Apalache,

in the Gulf of Mexico, about 75 miles from the Ala-

chua favanna. Here are near 30 habitations cunltruft-

ed of frame work, and covered with the bark of the

cyprefs tree, after the mode of Cufcowilla, and a fpa-

cious and neat council houfe. Thefe Indians have

large handfome canoes, which they form out of the

trunks of cyprefs tree?, fome capacious enough to hold

20 or 30 warriors. In thefe they defc:nd the river on
trading and hunting expeditions on the fea-cnaft, iflands,

and keys, quite to the Point of Florida ; and fometimes

crofs the Gulf and gn to the Bahama Ifl.indf , and even

to Cuba, and bring returns of fpirituous liquors, cof-

fee, fugar, and tobacco ib.

TALAPOOSEE, or rallapocfe, the great north-eafl

branch of the Alabama or Mobile river, in Florida.

It rifes in the high lands near the Chemkees, and runs

through the high country of the Oakfu(kee tribes in a

weftwardly dire(55ion, and is full of rocks, falls, and
flioals, until it reaches the Tuckabatches, where it be-

comes deep and quiet ; from thence the courfe is well

about 30 miles to Little Tallafie, where it unites with

the Coof.i, or Coofa Hatcha. At Coolfome, near

OtafTe, a Mufcogulge town, this river is 300 yards

broad, and about 15 or 20 feet deep. The water is

clear and falubrious. In moll maps the lower part of
this river is called Onkfujhie.— ib.

TALASSEE, or Tallajfee, a county cnnfifling of a

traft of land bounded by Eall-FloriJa on the frnth,

from which the head water of St Mary's river ptrtly

feparates it ; north by Alataniaha river, eaft by Glynn
and Cainden counties, and wellerly by a 1 ne which
extends from the wellern part of Ekantanoka Swamp,
in a N. E. direftion til] it llrikes the Alatamaha river,

at the mouth of the

SuFFL. Vol. III.

Oakmulgee. It is faid that the
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State of Georgia had exiinguifiied the Indian claim to

this tracfl of land, but it has been given up to the In-
dians as the price of peace ; for which that State makes
a claim for jo.oool. with intereft, lince the treaty, up-
on the United States.

—

ib.

Talassee, a town of the Upper Creeks, in the
Georgia weftern territory, on the fouth fide of Tala-
poofe river, didant about 3 days journey from Apala-
chicola on Chata Uche river. It is alio called Big
TalafTee.

—

ib.

TALBERT's IJliind, on the coaft of Georgia, the
north p'lint of which is in lat. about 30 44 N. where
St Mary's river empties into the ocean between thi>

ifland and Amelia Illand on the N.

—

ib.

TALBOT, an iOand on the coaft of Eift-Florida.
The fands at the entrance of NalTau lie three miles off

the fouth-eaft point of Amelia Iflaod, and from the
N. E. point of Talbot Illand.—/i.

Talbot, a county of Maryland, on the eaftern

fhore of Chefapeak Bay, bounded E. by Choptank
river, which divides it from Caroline county, and louth
by the fame river, which feparates it from Dirceftcr.
It contains 13084 inhabitant?, of whom 4,777 are
flaves. The foil i? rich and fertile.

—

ib.

TALCAGUAMA, a cape on the coaft of Chili,

II leagues N. E. of the ifland of St M.iry, and 2

north'vard of Port St Vincent.

—

ib.

Talcacuama Port, is 6 miles within the above point
of its name, and is one of two good roads in the bay
of Concepti'-n.

—

ib.

TALLOW Point, a mark for anchoring in the har-
bour of Port Royal, on the fouth coaft of the ifland

of Jamaica.

—

ib.

Tallow-Tree. See Crotom (Encycl.), where,
however, we have fallen into a miftake, which it is here
our duty to correfl. We learn from Sir George Staun-
ton, that the candles made of tlie vegetable tallow are
firmer than thofe made of animal tallow, and free from
all cffenlive fmell, contrary to what was rallily faid in

the article referred to. They are not, however, equal
to thofe of wax or fpermaceti ; but the latter of thefe

fubftances is not within the reach of the Chinefe, and
the art of blanching the former is little known to them.
The tallow tree is faid to have been tranfplinted to
Carolina, and to flourifh there as well as in China.
TALOO Harbour, on the N. fide of the ifiand of

Eimeo, in the South Pacific Ocean. S. lat. 17 30,
W. long. 150.

—

Mone.
TALOOK, an Arabic word, which fignifies lite-

rally attachment, connection, dependence. In Bengal,
however, where it occurs perpetually in the enumera-
tion of the diftrids and fubdivifions of that province
contained in the irftitutes of Akber, it fignifies a te-

nure of land. Hence the /<j/i3o,i" of Calhinat, k\->c tnlonk

of Meheys the headman, the taloai of Ahmed Khan,
&c. See /i Differttlion concerning the Landed Properly

of Bengal, by Sir Charles Riufe Boughton.
TAL(WKDAR, the polfellor of a talook.

TALOOKDARY, tenure of a talookdar.

TALUS, or Talud, in architedure, the inclination
or fl.ipe of a work \ as of the outfide of a wall, when its

thicknefs is diminiihed by degrees, as it rifes in height,
to make it the firmer.

Talus, in fortification, means alfo the flope of a.

work, whether of eatth or mafonry.

R r TMIA-
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TAMALEQUE, an inland city, in tlic province of

St Mfrih.i, on the coaft of Terra Firma. It is fituat-

ed on the banks of Magilalena river, and carries on a

ttadc on tliit river from New Granada to C.iitliafiena,

from wherce it is dirtart ahnve 150 mile;.

—

Morse.

TAMAR, C(//if, is tlie N. W. point of a large bay

and h.iibnir on the N. fhnre of the Straits cf Magel-

lan, within the cape. The fouih eaft pnint of the bay

is named Providence. S. lat. 52 51, \V. long. 75 40.

—lb.
TAMARIKA, an id-ind on the cnafl of Brazil,

northward c<{ Pernanihiicr', and about 24 miles in

length. It is 2 miles N. of Pornovello, and hjs a

harbour and good frclh water. S. lat. 7 56, W. long.

35 5—'*•

I'AMASCAL, the name given m Cahfornia to a

kind of fand bath employed by the natives in the cure

of the vcnere.d difeafe. It is prepared by fcooping a

trench in tlie fanJ, two feet wide, one foot deep, and

of a length proportioned to the fize of the patient; a

fire is then made through the wliole extent of it, ns

well as upon tlie find wliich was tkig out cf the hollow.

When the whole is thoroughly heated, the fiic is re-

moved, and the fand ftirrcd about, tliat the warmth

may be equally ditTufed. The ficic pcrfon is then Grip-

ped, laid down in the trench, and covered up to his

chin with heated fand. In this pofition a vei y pro!afe

fweat foon breaks out, which gradually diniinilhcs ac-

cordinc; as the fand cools. The patient then rifes and

bathes in the fca, or the neareft river. This procef: is

repeated till a complete cure is obtained. While the

patient is undergoing the operation of tlie tamafcal, he

drinks a confiJerable quantity <.-i a warm fudoiific, pre-

pared by the decoftion of certain herbs, chiefly of the

Ihrub called by the Spaniards Gouvernante, which

fee in this Snpphmfnt.

TAMATAMC^TE, called by the Spaniards, Villa

de lat Pulir.as, a town of Siiua Martha, in Terra Fir-

ma, S. America ; fituatcd on the eaftern bank of Santa

Martha river, about 28 miles abcve TenerilTe.

—

Alorte.

TAMBO Lniiil, on the coall o( Peru, extends about

y miles from Cape Re.niate to I'laya de Ins Perdricei,

or the Partridge Strand, about 9 miles. There is

clear and good anchorage upon this (Irand, under a

row of high, ridgy, and fandy hills. On making them

from the fea, they refemble a covey of partridges juft

rifing; hence the name of the coalh

—

ib.

TAMMANY'S, St, a village on Dan river, in Vir-

ginia, 15 miles from Gill's Bridge, 7 from Mecklen-

burg cfturt-houfe, 42 from Halifax courthoufe, in

N:>rth-Carolina, and 398 from Philadelphia.

—

ib.

Tammany, Fort St, or St Miry'j, at the mouth of

St Maiy'> river, on the S. line of Georgia.

—

ib.

TAMMATA-PAPPA, a low illand of the N. Pa-

cific Ocean, f lid to be near the Sandwich Iflands.

—

ib.

TAMOU JJIanil, one of the fmall illets which form

part of the rcet on the E. fide of Ulietea Illand, one

of the Society Illands.

—

ib.

TAMWORTH, a townfliip in the northern part of

StratFcrd county, New-H.impihire. Ir was incorpora-

ted in 1766, and contains 266 inhabitants.

—

ib.

TAN is a fubftance found in mod vegetables, which,

not having hitherto been refolved into component parts

i; therefore confidere.I as fimple. See Figitable and
ylnimai SvBSTJNCf.i in this Suj>j>l.
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TANB.\N'TV /?.iv, en the coad of Brazil, Ins a

good road, Iheltercd by the fands that lie off within 3
miles of the lliorc. It is one of thofe places between
Point Negro and Pi>int Lucna.

—

Morsr.

TAKEYTOWN. a fmall poft-town of Maryland,
in Frederick county, between Piney Run and Pine
Crc-k, en which are a number of mills and fome iron-

works. It lies 27 miles N. bv E. of Fredeiickllown,
and 121 W. S. W. of Philadelphia.—/*.

TANELA, or Tonela, a trad of fhore on the weft

coall of Mexico, on the N. Pacific Ocean, commenc-
ing near the Sugar Loaf Hill, about fi miles within

the l.ind, bearing N. E. and S. W. with the burning
mountain ol Lacatecolula, about i.S miles up the river

Limpa — -b.

TaNGOLA, an id ind in the N. Pacific Ocean,
and on the weft coaft of New Mexico; affording good
anchorage and plenty of wood and water. It is about
60 miles wed ward of Guatimtla. It is alfo named
Tang'ilatiingn — ib.

TANGUEV, or Ton^uey, on the coad of Chili, in

tlie S. Pacific Ocean, is 30 miles from Limari, and in

lat. 30 30 S —ib.

TANNING is an art, of which a full account, ac-

cording to the general praiflice in London and its vici-

nity, has been given under ihe proper title in the En-
cyclopftliit. But fince that article was written, the fu-

perior knowledge which has been obtained of the tan-

ning principle, as well as of the compofition of the

fkins of animals (See J'tgetabtc and ./Inimal SinsTAs-CES,

SuppL), has fiigt^cfted to fcientific artids various me-
thods of fliorteiiing the procefs by which leather is ma-
nufadlured. M. Seguin is faid to have thrown much
light upon the art of the tanner as it is praiflifed in

France ; and in I 795 Mr William Defmond obtained

a patent for praifliling Seguin's method in England.
He obtains tlie tanning principle by digeding oak-b.ark,

or other proper mMterial, in cold witer, in an apparatus

nearly fimilar to that uied in the faltpetre work.«. That
is to fay, the water which his remained upon the pow-
dered bark for a certain time, in one vefiel, is drawn off

by a cock, and poured upon frclh tnn. This is again

to be drawn off, and poured upon otlicr frcdi tan ; and
in this way the procefs is to be continued to the fifth

veffel. The liquor is then highly coloured, and marks,

as Mr Defmond fays, from (\\ to eight degrees on the

hydrometer for (alts. He calls this the tanning lixi-

vium. The criteiion to didinguifh its prefence is, that

it precipitates glue from its aqueous folution, and is alfo

ufeful to examine huw far other vegetable fubdanccs,

as well as oak b irk, may be fuitable to the purpofe of

tanrving. The drong tanning liquor is to be kept by
itfelf. It is found by trials with the glue, that the

tanning principle of the fird digeder which receives the

clear water, is, of couife, fird exhuidcd. But the

fame tan will dill give a certain portion of the adrin-

gent principle, or gallic lixivium, to water. The pre-

tence of this principle is afcertained by its driking a

black colour when aildfd to a fmall quantity of the fo-

lution of vitriol of iron or green copperas. As foon as

the water from the digeder ceafes to exhibit this fign,

the tan is exhauded, and mud be replaced with new.

The gallic lixivium is referved for the purpofe of taking

the hair off trom hides.

Strong hides, after wafliing, cleaning, and flefliing,

in
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Jiur.g. in the ufual way, are to ba immerfed for two or three
^"""""^

days in a mixture of giUic lixivium and one thoufand:h

part by meafure of denfe vitriolic acid. By this means

the hair is detached from the hides, fo that it may be

fcraped off with a round knife. When fwelling or rai-

fing is reqaired, the hides are to be immerfed for ten

or twelve hours in another vat filled with water and one

five-hundredth part of the fame vitriolic acid. The
hides being then repeatedly waflied and drefled, are

ready for tanning ; for which purpofe tliey are to be

immerfed for fjme hours in a weak tanning lixivium of

only one or two degrees ; to obtain which, the latter

portions of the infufions are fet apart ; or elfe fome of

that which has been partly exhaulled by ufe in tanning.

The hides are then to be put into a ftronger lixivium,

where in a few days ihey will be brought to the fame
degree of faturation with the liquor in which they are

immerfed. The ftiength of the liquor will by this

means be confiderably diminifhed, and mud tlierefore be

renewed. When the hides are by this means complete-

ly fatutated, that is to fay, perfeftly tanned, they are

to be removed, and (lowly dried in the (hade.

Calf Ikins, goat-(kins, and tlie like, are to be deeped

in lime-water afc er the ufual flefhing and wafhing. Thefe

are to remain in the lime water, which contains more
lime than it can diifolve, and requires to be ftirredfeveral

times a day. After two or tliiee diys, the fkins are to be

removed, and perfcftly cleared oi tluir lime by wafhing

and preOlng in water. The tanning procefs is then to

be accomplifhed in the fame manner as for the llrong

hides, but the lixivium mull be confiderably weaker. Mr
Defmond remarks, that lime is ufed inllcad of the gallic

lixivium for fuel) hides as are required to l.ave a clofe

grain ; becaufe the acid mixed with that lijiivium al-

ways fwells the fkins more or lefs ; but that it cannot

with the fame convenience be ufed with thick fkins, on
account of the conhderable labour required to clear

them of the lime ; any part of which, if left, would
render them harlh and liable to crack. He recom-

mends, likewife, as the be.l method to bring the whole

furface of the hides in contad wi'h the 1 xivium, that

they fiiould be fufpended vertically in the fluid by means
of tranfverfe rods or bars, at luch a dillance ai n )t to

touch each other. By this praiftice njuch of the labour

of turning and handling miy be faved.

Mr DtfraonJ concludes his fpecilicalion, by nbferv-

iog, that in fome cafes it will be expedient to mix frelh

tan with the lixivium ; and that various modifications

of (trength, and other circumllances, will prefent them-
felves to the operator. He afSrms that, in addition to

the great laving of time and labour in this method, the

leather, being more completely tanned, will weigh
heavier, wear better, and be lefs fufceptlble of n)oifture

than leather tinned in tlie ufual way ; that cords, ropes,

and cables, made of hemp or fp^rartery, impregnated

with the tanning principle, will fupport much greater

weights without breaking, be lefs liable to be worn out

l)y triction, and will run more fmoothly on pulleys ; in-

fjinuch that, in his opinion, it will render the ufe of

tar in many cafes, particularly in the rigging of Ihips,

unneceffary ; and, laftly, that it may be fubltituted for

the prefcrvation of animal food indead of fait.

Mr Nicholfon, from wh )fe Philofophical Journal we
have taken this account of Mr Defnjond's method of

tauning, made feme very proper enquiries at one cf the

firrt manufafluring houfes in the borough of South-
wark, concerning its value. He was -told by one of
the partners, that t!ie principle upon which the new
procefs is founded had been long known to them ; but
that they preferred the old and flower method, becaufe
the hides are found to feed and improve in tlielr qualitv
by remaining in the pit. He could gain no fatisfaaory
information of wha: is meant by this (ceding and im-
proving ; and, without taking upon us to decide be-
tween the advantages peculiar to Deimond's method
and thofe of the common practice, we cannot help fay-
ing that this objection of the tanner at Southwark ap-
pears to us to be that of a man who either underftands
not the principles of his own art, or has fome reafoa
tor oppoling the progrefs of improvement, if it do not
originate in his own houfe.

TANSA, a branch of the river Mobile, 3 leagues
below the Alabama branch.

—

Morse.
TAOO, the mod foutherly of the Friendly Idands,

in the South Pacific Ocean, is about 10 leagues in

circuit, and fo elevated as to be feen at the diftaace of
12 leagues.

—

\h.

TAOUKA, an ifland in the S. Pacific Ocean, one
of the Society Iflands. S. lat. 14 30, W. long. 145
9

—

ib.

TAPANATEPEQUE, a town of Guaxaca, ar.d

audience of Mexico. It dands at the foot of the
mountains Quelenos, at the bottom of a bay in the
South Sea ; and is reprefented as one of the pleafantelt
places in this country, and the bed furnilhed with flelli,

fowl and fiili, being contiguous both to the fea and ;i

river, amidd rich farms, each cf which being docked
with between 1000 and 40CO head of cattle. Here
are delightful walks of orange, lemon, citron, fig and
other fruit tree-.— »3.

TAPARICA, a long ifland on the weft fide of the
entrance into the Bay of All Saints, in Brazil.

—

Ih.

TAPAYO, a town of S. America, on the foutli

bank of Amazon river, eaderly from the mouth of
Madeira liver.

—

ib.

TAPPAHANXOCK, a pod-town and port of en-
try of Virginia, in Elfex county, between Dangerfield
on the n 'tth and Holkm's creek on the fouth, and on
the louth-wed bank of Rapp.ihannnck river, 54 miles
from Richmond, 67 from Williamd>urg, and 263 from
Philadelphia. It is alfo cdicd Uohla' Hole. It is laid

out regularly, on a rich plain, and contains about 100
houfes, an epifcopal church, a ci>urt-!)oufe, and gaol;
but is r.itlier unhealthy. The exports for one year,
ending Sept. 30, 1794, amounted to the value of
16c,673 dollars —ib.

TAPP.A.N, a town of New-York, in the fouth-eafk

part of Orange county, about 4 miles from the north
bank of Hudfbn's river, and at the fou:h end of ths
Tappan fea. Here is a reformed Protcdant Dutch
church. Major AnJre, adjutant-general of the Brltilh

army fufFored here as a fpy, OSl. 2, i 780 ; having been
taken on his way to New-York, alter concerting a phn
with major-general Arnold for the delivering i:p Weft
Point to the Britdh.

—

ih.

Tappan Sea, or Bny, a dllatatioo of Hudfon's ri-

ver, in the State of New-York, oppofite the town of
Tappan, and 35 miles north of New-York city; im-
mediately fouth of and adjoining Haverllraw Bay. It

ii 10 miles long and 4 wide ; and has on the ccrih fide

R r 2 fir.e
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Tipuyn, fine quarries of a reddilh free-ftone, ufed for buildings

U

Tifli*.
and grave-ftones ; which are a I'ourcc of great weahh tl

to llie proprietors.

—

ib.

TAPUYliS, or 'Tafayo!, the mod confiJcrable na-

tion of ihe native Brazilians, in S. America, that have

not yet been conquered by ihi; Portugiiefc. They
Ipread thcmfc'ves a great way inland to the weft, and

lire divided into a great niiiiiljer ol tribes or cantons,

all governed by the r own kings.

—

ib.

TARAHUMAKY, a province of Ni:w Spain,

1200 niilej dillant from the capital.

—

ih.

TAIIBOK.OUGH, a poli-town of N. Carolina;

fituatcd on the well fiJe of Tar river, about 85 miles

from its mouth, 140 from Ocrecr.ck Inlet, 110 north

by call of rayetteville, 37 fouth of Halifax, 1 12 fouth

by well of Pcieilburg in Virginia, and 420 fouth- well

of Philadelphia. It contains about jo houfes, a court-

lioufe and gaol. Large quantities of tobacco, of the

Pcterfburg quality, pork, beef, and Indian corn arc

collected here for exportation.

—

ib.

TARIJA, or Chichai, one of the fourteen jurifdic-

tions belonging to the archbilhopric of Plata, m Peru.

It lies about 90 miles fouth of Plata; and its gieateft

extent being about 105 miles. The temperature ot the

air is various : in fonio parts hot, and in others cold ;

fo that it has the advantage of corn, fruits and cattle.

Tliis country abounds every where in mines of gold

and filver ; but efpccially th;it part called Chocayas.

Between this province and the country inhabited by the

wild Indians, runs the large liver Tipuanys the fands

of which being mixed with gold, are walhed, in order

to feparate the grains of that metal.

—

ib.

TAR, or Pamlico River, a conliderable river of N.

Carolina, which purfucs a fouih-eaft courle, and paffing

by Walhington, Tarborough and Greenville, enters

Pamlico Sound in lat. 35 22 N. It is navigable for

Telfels drawing 9 feet water to the town of Walhington,

40 miles from its mouth ; and for fcows or flats carry-

ing 30 or 40 hhd?. 50 miles farther to the town of

Tarborough. AccorJing to the report of a committee,

appointed by the legillature of N. Carclina, to inquiie

into the ptaifticability of improving the inland naviga-

tion of the State, it is fuppofed that this river, and

Filhy Creek, a branch of it, may be made navigable

40 miles above Tarborough.

—

ib.

TARPAULIN Cove, on the coaft of MafTachufetts,

lies about 3 leagues N. N. VV. of Holmes's Hole, in

Martha's Vineyard. It is high water here, at full and

change, two minutes after 10 o'clock ; j fathoms wa-

ter.

—

ib.

TARRYTOWN, a confiderable village in Phillips's

Manor, New-York, on the eaft fide of Hudfon's river,

30 miles N. of New-York city. Under a luge tree,

which is fiiewn to travellers as they p:ifs the river, is

the fpot where the unfortunate Major Andre was taken

;

who was afterwards executed al Tappan.

—

ib.

TARTE's Rapids, La, on the liver Ohio, lie 40
miles above the mouth of the Grc.it Kanhaway.

—

ib.

TASSIE (James) modeller, whofe hiftory is inti-

mately conncified witli a branch of the fine arts in Bri-

tain, was born in the neighbourhood of Glafgow

of obfcure parents ; and began his life as a country

ftone mafon, without the expectation of ever rifing

higher. Going to Glifgow on a fair day, to enjoy

himlclf with bis companions, at the time when the

Fouli.'s were attempting to ellablilh an academy for

the fine arts in that city, he U\v their colleiflion of
*

paintings, and felt an irrcfirtible impulfe to become a
painter. He removed to Glafgow ; and in the academy
acquired a knowledge of drawing, which unfolded and
improved his natural talle. He was ft ugal, indullrious,

and perfevering ; but he was poor, and was under the

neceihty of devoting hinui^!! to Uone-cutting for his fjp-

poit : not without the hopes that he might one day be
a llatuary if he could not be a painter. Reforting to

Dublin for empluyrr.ent, he became known 10 Dr Qiiin,

who was aniufmg binil'elf in his leifure hours with en-

deavouring to imiiaie the precious ftones in coloured

partes, and take accurate impreflions of the engravings
that were on them.

That art was known to the ancients ; and many fpe-

cimcns Irom them are now in the cabinets c^i the curi-

ous. It feems to have been loll in the middle ages ;

was revived in Italy under Leo X. and the Medici fa-

mily at I'lcrence ; became more perfed in France under
the regency of the Duke of Orleans, by his labours and
thofe of Homberg. By thofe whom they inftru>.'>ed as

afllllants in the l.iboratory it continued to be pra(flifed

in Paris, and was carried to Rome. Their art was
kept a fecret, and their colledions were fmall. It is

owing to Quin and to Taflie that it has been carried to

fuch high perleil^ion in Britain, and attra<5led the atten-

tion of Europe.

Dr Quin, in looking out for an affiftant, foon difco-

vered TalFie to be one in whom he could place perfeft

confidence. He was endowed with fine tafte : he was
modell and unafluming : he was patient ; and pofTefled

the highell integrity. The Do^cr committed his la-

boratory and experiments to his care. The alfociates

were fully fuccefsful ; and found thcmfelves able to imi-

tate all the gems, and take accurate imprellions of the

engravings.

As the Doflor had followed the fubjed only for his

amufemei.t, when the difcoveiy was completed, he en-

couraged Mr Talfie to npair to London, and to devote

himlelf to the preparation and fale of thofe paftes as his

proleflion.

In 1766 he arrived in the Capital. But he was dif-

fident and modell to excefs ; very unfit to introduce

hinifelf to the attention of perfons of rank and of af-

fluence : belides, the number of engraved gems in Bri-

tain was fmall ; and thofe lew were little noticed. He
long ftruggled under difliculties which would have dif-

couraged any one who was not polTcfTed of the greateft

patience, and the warmeft attachment to the fubjeft.

He gradually emerged from obfcurity, obtained com-
petence

i
and what to him was much more, he was able

to increafe his colleflion, and add higher degrees of per-

feiflion to his art. Plis name foon became refpedied,

and the fii ft cabinets in E'.irope were open for his nfe ;

and he uniformly prefcrved the greateft attention to the

exaiflnefs of the imitation and accuracy of the engrav-

ing, fo that many of his paftes were fold on the Con-
tinent by the fraudulent for real gems. His fine tafte

led him to be peculiarly careful of the imprellion ; and
he uniformly deftroyed thofe wi:h which he was in the

leaft d:l^ati^fied. The art has been praflfed of Ute by
others ; and many thoufands of paftes have been fold as

Taflic's, which he would have confidered as injurious

to his fame. Of the fame of others he was not envious

;

for
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flic. for h: uniformly fpake with franknefs in praife of thofe

II who executed them well, though thej were endeavour-
'agou-

-jj^ to ^i^,al himfelf.

Y^>^ To the ancient engravings he added a numerous col-

leflion of the rtioft eminent modem ones; many of

which approach in excellence of workmanlhip, if not in

fimplicity of defign and chaftity of expreffion, to the

inoft celebrated cf the ancient. Many veari before he

died he executed a coaimiffion for the late Emprefs of

Ruffia, confiding of about 15,000 different engravings

(See Gem, Encycl.). At his death, in 1799, they

amounted to near 20,oco j a colledion of engravings

unequalled in the world. Every lover of the fine arts

mud be fenfible of the advantage of it for improvement

in knowledge and in talle. The colleflion of Feloix at

Paris confilled of iSoo articles; and that of Dehn at

Rome of 2500.
For a number of years, Mr Taffie pra<flifed the mo-

delling of portraits in wax, which he afterwards mould-

ed and cad in pade. By thi-, the exaft likenefi of

many eminent men of the prefent age will be tranfmit-

ted 10 poderity as accurately as thofe of the philofo-

phers and great men have been by the ancient datuaries.

In taking likene/Fes he was, in general, uncommonly
liappy ; and it is remarkable, that he believed there was

a certain kind of infpiration (like that mentioned by

the poets) neceflary to give him full fuccefs. The
writer of this article, in converfing with him repeatedly

en the fubjefl, always found him fully perfuaded of iti

He mentioned many indances in which he had been di-

rected by it ; and even fome, in which, after he had la-

boured in vain to realize his ideas on the wax, he had
been able, by a fudden flalh of imagination, to pleafs

himfelf in the likenefs feveral days after he had lad feen

the original.

He poffeffed alfo an uncommonly fine tade in archi-

tedure, and would have been eminent in that branch if

he had followed it.

In private life Mr TafTie was univerfally edeemed for

his uniform piety, and for the fimplicity, the modedy,
and benevolence, that (hone in the whole of his charac-

ter.

TASTELESS Earth {agujl irde), the name given

by ProfefFor TrommfdorlF to a new fimple earth, which

he difcovered in the Saxon beryl. It is didinguilhed

(he fays) from other earths by the following proper-

ties : It is white, and totally infoluble in water. In

a frefti date, when mnidcned with water, it is fome-

what duiffile. In the fire it becomes tranfparent and
very hard, fo as to fcratch glafs, but remains infipij

and infoluble in water. The burnt earth diifolves very

eafily in acids, and produces with them peculiar falts,

which are entirely devoid of tade ; and hence he gave it

the name of tajlikfs earth. Fixed ulkaliet do not dif-

folve this earth either in the dry or in the wet way
;

and it is equally infoluble with the carbonic acid and
with caudic ammonia. It has a greater affinity to the

oxalic than to other acids. ProfefFor Trommfdorff in-

forms us, that a full account of this earth, accomp inied

with an accurate de-tription, by Dr Bernhardi, of the

foflil in which it is found, will a|>pear in the firl^ part

of the eighth volume nf his Journal of Pharmacy.
TATMAGOUCHE, or ratamagouche, a "place in

Nova Scotia, on a diort bay which fets up foutheily

from the Straits of Northumberland; about 25 miles

from Onflow, and 21 from the ifland of St John'». It TatnaM,

has a very good road for veiFels, and is known alfo .11

under the name Tatamaganahou.—Morse. ^^^^^^TATNAM Cape, the cadem point of Hayc's river,

in Hudfon's Bay. N. lat. 57 35, W. long. 91 30.

—

ib.

TATOO E-TEE, an ifland in the S. Pacific Ocean,
one of the Ingraham Ifles, called by Capt. Ingraham^
Franklin, and by Capt. Robens, BLiL\ It lici 7 or 8
leagues \V. by N. of Nooheeva.

—

ib.

TAUM.^CO, an ifland about 1250 leagues froiri

Mexico, where De Qm'ios dayed ten days. One of
the natives named above 60 itlands round it. Some
of the names follow, viz. Manicola, Chicayano, l^r:;cr

than Taumaco, and about 300 miles from it ; Guatopo,
150 miles from Taumaco; Tucopia, at 100, where
the country of Manicola lay. The natives had, in

general, lank hair ; fome were white, with red hair ;

fome mulattoes, with curled hair ; and fome wuoUy
like negroes. De Quiros obferves that in the bay of
Philip and James, weie many black dones, very heavy,
fome of which he carried to Mexico, and upon allaying
them, tliey found filver.

—

ib.

TAUNTON, a river which empties into Narragan-
fet Bay, at Tiverton, oppufi'e the N. end of Rhode-
Ifland. It is formed by feveral dreams which rife in

Plymouth county, MalFacbiifetts. Its courfe is about

50 miles from N. E. to S. W. and it is navigable for

fmall vefFels to Taunton.

—

ib.

Taunton, a pod-town of MafFachufetts, and the
capital of Bridol county, fituated on the W. fide of
Taunton river, and contains 40 or 50 houfes, compafl-
ly built, a church, court-houfe, gaol, and an academy,
which was incorporated in 1792. It is 36 miles S. by
E. of Budon, 21 E. of Providence, 21 northerly of
Bedford, and 312 N. E. of Philadelphia. The tcwn-
fhip of Taunton was taken from Raynham, and incor-

porated in 1639, and contains 3,804 inhabitants. A
flittingmill was ereded here in 1776, and for a confi-

derable time the only one in Mallachufetts, and wai
then the bed ever built in America. The annual pro-
duiSion of 3 mills now in this townfhip is not lefs than
800 tons of iron ; about 50 tons are cut, and 300 ham-
mered into nails, and the remainder is wrought into

fpades and fhovels ; of which lad article 200 dozen are
rolled annually. Mr Samuel Leonard rolled the firtt

Ihovel ever done in America. This invention reduces
the price one half. Wire-drawing, and rolling fheet-

iron for the tin manufadlure, are executed here. There
is alfo a manufadory of a fpecies of ochre, found here,

into a pigment of a dark yellow colour.

—

ib.

Taunton Bay, in the Didrici of Maine, is fix miles
from Frenchman's Bay.

—

ib.

TAVERNIER Key, a fmall ifle, one of the Tortu-
gas, 2 miles, from the S. W. end of Key Largo, and
5 N. E. of Old 'Matacombe. To the northward of
this lad ifland is a very good road ib.

TAWANDEE Creei, in Northumberland coun'y,
Pennfylvania, runs N. E. into the ead branch of Suf-
quehannah, 12 miles fouth e.Td of Tioga Point. ib.

TAWAS, an Indian tribe in the N. W. Territory,
J 8 miles up the Miami of the Lake. Another trihe of
this name, inhabit higher up the fame river, at a place
called the Rapids.

—

ib.

TAWIXTWI, 7heEngl\Jh, or Pique ToKtm, in the

N. W. Territory, is fituated on the N. W. bank t f -hi

Gieat
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Great Miami, 35 miles below the 5 mile portage, to

tlie Miami ol' tlic Lake, and 68 S. W. by S. cf Miami
Fort. It was taken in 1752, by the French. N. lat.

40 41, ^^'. l"ng. 84 48.

—

ib.

TEACHES, a fmall iflind clofc to the eaft fliore of

Northampton county, Virginia, and N. by E. of Par-

ramore Ill.md.

—

if>.

TECOANTEPEC, or Tectiantepeque, or Tesuantc

p:que, a large bay on the well coatt of NewMexico,
on the foutli fiJe of the Illhmiis from the Bay or Gulf

of Campeachy, in the S. W. part of the Gulf of Mex-

ico; and bounded weft by Point Angclos. The poit

town oi its name, lies in lat. 15 28 N. and long. 96

,3 W.—/•*.

TEETH, of various forts of machines, as of mill

wheels, Sec. Thcle arc often called cogs by the woi k-

men j and by working in the pinions, rounds, or trun-

dles, the wheels are made to turn one another. Mr
Emeifon (in his Mechanics, prop. 25.) treats of the

theory of teeth, and fliews that they ought to liave the

figure of epicycloids, for properly workuig in one ano-

ther.

TEHUACAN, a city of New-Spain^ 120 miles S.

E. of Mexico.

—

Alonr,

TEKAWY, in Bengal, money advanced by govern-

ment to the pioprietori or cultivators ot land to afllft

tlicm under circumftanccs of di(lref>.

'J'EKY Sou'iJ, en the coaft of Ge/irgia, to ilie f uith

of Savanna!) river, is a capacious road, where a large

fleet may anchor in from 10 to 14 fathoms water, and

be landlocked, and liave a fafe entrance over the bar

of the river. The flood tide is gcneially 7 feet.

—

Alone.

TELESCOPE, is an inftrument which has been fo

completely dcfcribed in the Enryclopirdia, that it is in-

troduced into lliis place merely to notice an iiigenifus

jiiggellion of Mr Nicholfon's tor improving the achro-

matic telefcope, by adding an artificial kis to the ohjeift

glafs. Suppofe (fays he) a brafs ring to furround the

objed end tf the telefcr.pe, and upon this let eight or

more triangular flips of brafs be fixed, fo as to revolve

f>n equi-diliant pins paffing through each triangle near

line of its corners. It the triangles be Aided inwards

upon each other, it may readily be appreliended that

they will cl ife the aperture ; and if they be all made to

revolve or tilde backwards alike, it is clear that their

edges will leave an oiflagonal aperture, greater or lefs

ticcording to circumdaiices. The equ.ible motion of

iill the triangles may be produced eitiier by pinions and

one concave toothed wheel, or by what is called fo.ill-

work. Another kind of iris, more compnf), may be

made, by cauling thin clalUc flips of brafs to Aide along

parallel to the tube, and be ci nduflcd each through a

llit in a brafs cap which fliall lead them acrofs the aper-

ture in a radical direction. It is prcibable alfo that the

anift, who iiiall carry thefe hints into elftit, may alfo

think of feveral other methods.

This thought occurred to tlie author, from contem-

plating the contraiflion and dilataticJn of the iris of the

eye, according as we look at an objcia more (.r lefs lumi-

nous. Tiicfe variations are fo great, that in the obfe:-

vable variations ol the human eye, the apei ture is thirty

times as large at one time as at another, whiltl in the

cat the proportion is greater than a hundred to one.

TELIC.^, a burning mountain on the weftcoall of

New-Mexico, leea at N. N. E. over the ridge of Tofta.

It is one of the range of volcanoes which are feen along Tcllie

the coaft from Fort St Johu'b to Tccaantepeck, and is 11

18 miles from Volcano del Vejo, or Old Man's Burn- "^""Pf
\t J L I 1 1

mtni of
ing Mountain ; and there are two others between them, scai^

,

but not fo eafily difcerncd, as they do not often emit Mufic

fmoke.

—

Morse. s^'-v->

TELLICO niock-Houfe, in TennefTte, ttands on the

north batik of 'lYnneflle river, immediately ojipolite

the remains of E.irt Loudon ; and is computed to be

900 miles, according to the courle of the river, from
its mouth, and 32 miles fouth of Knoiville in Tennef-

fee. It was eredled in 1794, and has proved a very

advantageous military poll, h has lately been efla-

blifhed, by the United Slates, as a trading poll with

the Indians.

—

ib.

TELLIGUO, deal, in the State of Tenneffec,

was fituated on the call fide of the Chota branch of
Tennelfee river, about 25 miles N. E. of the mouth
of Holrton river, and 5 louth of the line which mark-
ed I^ord Granville's limits of Carolina. This was a
Britifli la<51ory, ellablillied after the treaty of Wcflmin-
fler, in 1729.

—

ib.

TtLLiGi/o Mountains, lie fouth of the above place,

and feein to be part of what are now called the Great
lion Mountains, in the lateft maps.

—

ib. j.'

TEMPERAMENT or thk scale of music iniroJa

When the conliderate reader rcflc(5ts on the large and ''""•

alniofl numljcikfj dllfertations on this fubje<5l, by the

moll eminent phllofopheis, mathematicians, and artills,

both of ancient and modern tiines, and the important

points which divided, and ftill divide, their opinions,

he will not iurely cxpcifl, in a Work like our's, the de-

cifion of a queflion which has hitherto eluded their rc-

fearches. He will rather be difpofcd, perhaps, to won-
der how a fubje>n of this nature ever acquired fuch im-

pcrtarce in the mind> of pcrlons of acknowledged ta-

lents (for fuiely no ptrlbn will refufe this cliim to Py-

thagoras, to Arillotle, Euclid, Ptolemy, Galileo, Wallis,

Euler, and many others, who have written elaborate

trcatifes nn tlie fubj.-d) ; and his furprife will increafe,

when he knows that the treatifes on the fcale of miific

are as numerous and voluminous in China, without any
appearance of their being borrowed from the ingenious

and fpeculative Greeks.

The Ingenious, in all cultivated nations, have remark-

ed the great influence c( mufic ; and they found no dif-

ficulty in perfuading the nations liiat it was a gift of

the god^. Apollo and hi^facred choir are perhaps the

moll refpeiftable inhabitants of the mythological heavens

of the Greeks. Tlierelore all nations have confidered

mafic as a proper part of their religiojs woifiiip. We
doubt not but that they found it fit for exciting or

fupporting thofe emotions and fentimeiits which were

fuited to adoration, thanks, or petition. Nor would the

Greeks have admitted mufic into their ferious dramas,

if they had not perceived that it licghtened the cffeifi.

Tlic fame experience made them employ it as an aid to

military enthufiafm ; and it is recorded as one of the

refpcdlable accompliliiments of Epaniinondas, that he

had tlie mufical inllrudions of the firfl matters, and was
eminent as a performer.

Thus was the tludy of mufic ennobled, and recom-
mended to the attention of the greatell philofophers.

Its cultivation was held an objcd of national concern,

and its profetl'jrs were not allowed to corrupt it in or-

der
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der to pritify the fadidioiis tafle of the luxurious or

the fenl'mlift, who fought from it nothing but amufe-

ment. But its influence was not confined to tiiefe

public purpofes ; and, while the men of fpeculation

found in mufic an inexliaullible fund of employment for

their genius and penetration, and their poets felt its aid

in their compofitions, it was hailed by perfons of all

ranks as the foother of tlie cares and anxieties, and

fweetener of the l.ibours of life. Plmbl dccus

!

—
liibonim duke Icmmen . Poor Ovid, the vidlim of what

remained of good in the cold heart of Oclavius, found

its balm.

Exul eram (fays he) : requicfque mill, nonfama ^ellta cjl.

Mais tnlaita Jtiis tie forct ufque maiis.

Hoc ejl cur cantel vtnilus quoque compcde fojpjr,

Indocili nuinero cum grave mollit opus.

Cantel el innitem Ihiiojf pronus arctic

Advcrjo tardam qui triihit amr.e ratcm,

^ciqueferens pariter lentos ad peBora reino:.

In numerum pulfd brach'ia verfat aqud.

Fe/fus III incubuit baculo, faxovc refudit

Pajlor ; arundinco carmine rnulcct oves.

Cantantis pariter y pariter data pen/a trahentis

Falliiur ancilLt, decipiturque labor.

It is chiefly in this humble department of mufical in-

fluence that we propofe at prefent to lend our aid.

What has been faid in the article Music, Encycl. is

fuflicient for informing the reader of what is received

as the fcale of mufic, and the inequality of its different

fleps, the tones major and minor, femitone, comma, &c.

We Ihall only obferve, that what is there delivered on

temperament by M. d'Alembert, after Rameau, bears

the evident mark of uncertainty or want ot confidence

in the principle adopted as the rule of temperament

;

and we have learned, fince the printing of that article,

that the inftrudinns there delivered have not that per-

fpicuity and precifion that are necelFary for enabling a

perfon to execute the temperament recommended by

Rameau ; that is, to tune a keyed inftrument with cer-

tainty, according to that fyftem or conllruftion of the

fcale.

If fuch be the cafe, we are in fome meafure difap.

pointed ; becaufc v.e fcledled that tteatife of D'Alem-
bert as the performance of a man of great eminence as

a mathematician and philofopher, aiming at public in-

ftrudion more than his own fame, by this elementary

abftraft of the great work of the mod eminent mufician

in France.

To be able to tune a harpfichord with certainty and
accuracy, feems an indifpenfable qualification of any per-

fon worthy of the name of a mufician. It would cer-

tainly be thought an unpardonable deficiency in a violin

performer if he could not tune his inlhurfieiit
; yet we

are well informed, that many profeilional performers on
the harpfichord cannot do it, or cannot do it any other

way than by tincertain and painful trial, and, as it were,

groping in lli- dark ; and th.at the tuning of harpfi-

chords and organs is cummifed entirely to tuners by
prolelTion. This is a great inconvenience to perfons

refiding in the country ; and therefore many take leffons

from th^- prolelled harpfichord tuners, who alfo profefs

to teach this art. We have been prcfcnt during fome
of thefe leflons; but it did not appear to us that tlie

inftruiSions were fuch as could enable the fcholar to

tune an inflrument when alone, unlefs the lefTons had
been fo frequent as to form the ear to an inftantaneous

judgment of tuns by the fame hal)it that had inllruifted

the teacher. There feemed to be little principle that

could be trcafured up and recollected when wanted.
Yet we cannot help thinking tiiat there are pheno-

mena or fafls in mufic, fulTicicnlly prtcife to lurnilL

principl-s of ahfolute certainty for enabling us to pro-

duce temperaments of the fcale which Ihall have deter-

mined characlers, and among wliich w;: may choofe
fuch a one as (hall be preferable to the others, accord-
ing to the purpofes we have in view ; and we think

that thefe principles are of fuch eafy application, that

any perfon, of a moderate fenfibility to jull intonation,

may, without much knowledge or praiftice in mnlic,

tune his harpfichord with all defirable accuracy. We
propofe to lay thefe before the reader. We might
content ourfelves with fimply giving the pradlical rules

deduced from the principles; but it is furely more de-

firable to perceive the validity of the principles. This
will give us confidence in the deduced rules of praffice.

In the employment of ficred mufic, an infpired writer

counfel.s us to fing, not only " with the heart, but with

the underflanding alfo." We may, without irreverence,

recommend the fame thing here. Let us therefore at-

tend a little to the didate of untutored Nature, and fee

how fhe teaches all mankind to form the fcale of me-
lody.

It is a mofl remarkable faifl, that, in all nation^, how-
ever they may differ in the firudure of that chaunt

which we call the accent, or tone, or twang, in the col-

loquial language of a particular nation, or in the fa-

vourite phrafes or paffages which are mofl frequent in

their fongs, all men make ufe of the fame rifes and falls,

or infleftions of voice, in their mufical language or airs.

We have heard the fongs cf the Iroquois, the Cherokee,

and the Efquimaux, of the Carib, and the inhabitant

of Paragu.iy ; of the African of Negroland and of the

Cape, and of the Hindoo, the Malay, and the native

of Otaheite— and we found none that made ufe of a
different fcale from our own, although feveral feemed
to be very forry performers by any fcale. There mud
be fome natural foundation for this uniformity. We
may never difcover this; but we may be fortunate

enough to difcover fafts in the phenomena of found
which invariably accompany certain modificati ns cf

mufical fentiment. If we fucceed, we are intitled to

fuppofe that fuch infeparable companions are naturally

conneifled ; and to conclude, that if we can infure the

appearance of thofe fafts in found, we lliall alfo give

occafton to thofe mufical fentiments or imprefiions.

There is a quality in lengthened or continued found

which we call its pitch or note, by which it may be ac-

counted flirill or hoarfe. It may be very hoarfe in the

beginning, and during its continuance it may grow
more and more fhrill by imperceptible gradations. In
this cafe we are lenfible of a kind of progrefs from the

one (late of found to the other. Thus, wluie we gently

draw the bow acrofs the firing ^i a bafs viol, if we
at the fame time Aide the finger llowly ah'ng the (tring,

from the nut towards the bridge, .he found, (rom being

hoarfe, becomes gradually acu:e or (hiill. Hoarfe and
fhrill therefore are n. t different qaalitis, although they

have different names, but are d.ilsient fta'cs or degrees

of the fame quality, like cold and heat, near and far,

early
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T<-mpfri- early and late, or, what is common to all theft, little

mentofthca„j great. A certain ftale of the air is accounted
•''"' °f

neiiiicr hot nor cold. All ftates on one fide of this arc

y,^-^-^ ciUed warm, or Lot ; and all nn the ( Uier are cold. In

like manner, a certain f.und is the boundary between

thole that are called hoarfe and thofe called Ihrill. The

chcmirt ii accuftomed to fay, that the temperature of a

body is hij;her when it is warmer, and lower when

colder. In like manner, we are accullomed to fay, tliat

a pcrfon raifes or dcprclFes the pitch of his voice when

it becomes more fhrill or more hoarfe. The ancient

Greeks, however, called tiie fluiller lounds low, and the

hoarfer founds *(i*; probably bccaufe the ho.irfer founds

are generally ftronger or louder, which we are alfo accuf-

tomed to confidcr as higher. In common language, a

low pitch of voice means a faint found, but in mufical

language it means a hoarfer found. The found that is

neither hoarfe nor flirill is fome ordinary pilch of voice,

but without any ptecife criterion.

6 The change obierved in the pitch of a violin firing,

when the finger is carried along the finger-board with

a continued motion, is alfo continuous; that is, not by

ftarts : we call it gradual, for want ot a belter term, al-

though gradual properly means gr.idatim, by degrees,

fteps, or ftatts, which ate not to be dillinguidied in this

experiment. But we may make the experiment in an-

other way. After founding the open ftring, and while

the bow is yet rr-ovlng acrofs it, we m..y put down the

finger about i-J inches from the nut. This will change

the found into one which is fin/dly fliriller than the

former, and there is a nianifcll Itarc from the one to

tlie other. Or we may put down the finger 2i inches

from the nut ; the found ot the open filing will change

to a fiiriller found, and we are ft-nfible th^t this change

or fiep IS greater than the former. Moreover, we may,

while drawing the bow acrofs the firing, put down one

finger at 1 \ inches and, immediately alter, put down

another finger at 2\ inches from the nut. We Ihall

have three fiunds m fucceffion, each more fiirill than

the preceding, with two manifeft fieps, or lubfultory

changes of pitch.
r l r *»

4 Now fince the lad found is the fame as if the fecond

had not been founded, we mufi conceive the fum o( the

two fuccefljve changes as equivalent or equal to the

change from the firlt ro the third. This change feems

fomehow to include the other two, and to be made up

of them, as a whole is made up of its parts, or as 2|

inches are made up cf i| and
-J

of an inch, or as the

J fum 15 is made up of 10 and 5.

We have a Thus it happens thnt thinking perfont conceive f >me.

notion of thing like or analogous to a dillar.ce, or interval, be-

r..mething tween thefe found.-. It is plain, however, that there

JlVeanin-
^^^ ^^ ^^ ^„_,j jiQance or fpace interpo ed between

I^cnihe them; and it is not eafy to acquire a diltina notion of

the bulk or magnitude of thele intervals. Thii concep-

tion is purely figurative and analogical ; but the ana-

logy is very g»od, and the obfervation of it, or con-

jeaure about'it, has been of great feivice in the fcience

of mufic, by making us fearch for fome p:ecife mealure

of thofe manifeft intervals of mufical found*.

It mult now be remit ked, that it is in this refpeifl

alone that f unds are lufceptible of mufic. Nor are all

founds polTelfed of this quality. The fmack (i a whip,

the explofion of a muftcet, the rufliing of water or wind,

the fcream cf fome animals, and many other founds,

Botes of

muCc.

both momentary and continuous, are mere noifes ; and Tcmp«

can neither be called hoarfe nor flirill. But, on the """' "I

other hand, many founds, which differ in a thoufand ^5"'

circumllances of loudnefs, fmoothnefs, mellownefs, &c. v^^-v-

which make them pleafant or difagreeable, liavc this

quality of mufical pitch, and may thus be compared.

The voice of a man or woman, the found of a pipe, a

bell, a ftring, the voice of an animal, nay, the fingle

bl«>w on an empty cafk—may all have one pitch, or we
may be fenfible of the interval between them. We can,

in all cafes, tighten or flacken the ftring of a violin, till

the moft unintbrmed liearer can pronounce with cer-

tainty that the pitch is the fame. We are indebted to

the celebrated Galileo for the difcovery of that phyfi-

calcircumftancein all thofe founds which communicates

this remarkable quality to them, and even enables us

to induce it on any nolle whatever, and to determine,

with the utmoll precifion, the mufical pitch of the

found, and the interval between any two fuch founds.

Of this we (hall fpeak fully hereafter ; and at prcfent we
only obferve, th^t two founds, having the fame pitch,

are called unisons by muficians, or are faid to be in

uiiijhn to one another.

When two untaught men attempt to fing the fame

air together, they always fing in unilon, unlels they ex-

prefsly mean to fing in different pitches of voice. Nay,

it is an extremely difficult thing to do otherwife, except

in a lew very peculiar cafes. Alfo, when a man and

woman, wholly uninfiruifted in mufic, attempt to fing

the fame air, they alfi) mean to fing the fame mufical

notes through the whole air; and they generally ima-

gine that they do fo. But there is a manifeft differ-

ence in tlie founds wliich they utter, and the woman is

faid to fing more shrill, and the man more hoarsf.

A very plain experiment, however, will convince them

that they are miftaken. N. B. We are now fuppofing

that the performers have fo much of a mufical ear, and

flexible voice, as to be able to fing a common ballad, or

a pfalm tune, with tolerable exadlnels, and that they can

prolong or dwell upon any particular note when defired.

Let them ling the common pfalm tune called St Da-

vid's, in the fame way that they praiftife at church ;

and when they have done it two or three times, in or-

der to fix their voices in tune, and to feel the general

impreffion of the tune, let the woman hold on in the

firft note of the tune, which we fuppofe to be g, while

the man fing* the firll three in fuccefiion, namely^, d, g.

He will now perceive, that the laft note fung by him-

felf is the ftme with that fung by the woman, and which

flie thinks that flie is fiill holding on in the firft note J

of the tune. Let this be repeated till the performance \

becomes eafy. They will then perceive the perfeft

famencfs, in refpeifl of mufical pitch, of the woman's

firll note of this tune and the man's third note. Some

difference, however, will Kill be perceived; but it will

not be in the pitch, but in the fmoothnefi, or clearnefs,

or other agreeable quality of the woman's note. u
When this is plainly perceived, let the man try by There;

what continued fteps he muft raife hio pitch, in order fevcn II

to arrive at the woman's note from his own. If he is '" '''"

accullomed to common ballad finging, he will have no
^^"jij

great difficulty in doing this; and will find that, be- nmj^.

ginning with his own note, and finging gradually up,

his eighth note will be tlie woman's note. In (hort, if

two flutes be taken, one of which is twice as long as

the.
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)cra- the Other, and if the man fing in uhifon with the large
if the flute, the woman, while finging, as (he thinks, the fame

notes with the man, will be found to be finging in

unifon with the fmaller flute.

This is a remarkable and mod important faft in the

phenomena of mafic. This interval, comprehending

and made up of feven fmaller intervals, and requiring

eight founds to mark its fteps, is therefore called an

OCTAVE. Now, fince the female performer follows the

fame dictates of natural ear in finging her tune that the

man follows in finging his, and all liearers are fenfible

that they are finging the fame tune, it neceflarily fol-

lows, that the two feriefes of notes are perfeflly fimilar,

though not the fame : For there muft be the fame in-

terval of an oiflave between any ftep of the lower oflave

and the fame ftep of tlie upper one. In whatever way,
therefore, we conceive one of thefe ciftaves to be par-

celled out by the different fteps, the partition of both

mud be fimilar. If we reprel'ent both by lines, thefe

lines mud be fimilarly divided. Each partial interval

of the one mud bear the fame relation to the whole,

or to any other interval, as its limilar interval in the

other oflave bears to the whole of that oftave, or to

the other correfponding interval in it.

Farther, we mud now obl?rve, that although this

fimilarity of the cclaves was fird obferved or dilcovered

by means of the ordinary voices of man apd woman,
and is a legitimate inference from the perfect fatisfac-

tion that each feels in finging what they think the fame
rotes, this is not the only foundation or proof of the

fimilarity. Having acquired the knowledge of that

phyfical circumdance, on which the pitch of mufical

founds depends, we can demondrate, with all the ri-

gour of geometry, that the feveral notes in the man and
woman's odave inujl have the fame relation to their re-

fpeflive commencements, and that thefe two great in-

tervals are fimilarly divided. But farther dill, we can
demondrate that this fimilarity is not confined to thefe

two oiflaves. This may even be proved, to a certain

extent, by the fame original experiment. Many men
can fing two oftaves in fuccefllon, and there are fome
rare examples of perfons who can fing three. This is

more common in the fem:iie voice. This being the cafe,

it is plain that there will be two ndaves common to

both voice? ; and therefore four oflaves in fuccedinn,

all fimilar to each other. The fame fimil.irity may be

obferved in the founds of indruments which differ only

by an oflave. And thus we demondrate that all oc-

taves are fimilar to each olher. Th'S fimilarity does

rot confift merely in the fimilarity of its divifion. The
found of a note and its rflave are fo like each other,

tliat it the drength or londnefs be properly adjuded, and
there be no diflerence in kind, or other circumdances of

clearnefs, fmoothnef',&c. the two notes, when founded
together, are indidinguifliable, and appear only like a

more brilliant note. They coalefce into one found. Nay,
mud clear mellow notes, fuch as thefe of a fine human
voice, really contain each two notes, one of which is

oftave to the other.

We f.iid that this refemblance of oflaves is an im-
portant faiS in the fcience of mufic. We now fee why
it is fo. The whole fcale of mufic is contained in (ine

odtave, and all the red are only repetitions of this fcale.

• hence
^^^ '^"* '* '''^ doiSrine of the fcale of melody brought

1 DiA- within a very n)oderate compafs, and the problem is re-

N. SuppL. Vol. III.

t4

tiufic

lined

e De-

duced to that of the repartition of a fingle Ciftave, and Tciiii>era-

fome attention to the junction with the fimilar fcales of "i^"' "f '•"=

the adjoining oiftaves. This partition is now to be the "r^
fubject of difcuffion. \.^—/-«w'

In the in!^ancy of ficiety and cultivation, it is pro- '5

bable that the melodies or tunes, which delighted the ^^"o°'^•

fimple inhabitants were equally fimple. Beiiig the ".
^ ^^^

fpontaneous elfufions of individuals, perhaps only occa-
th^ firft

fional, and never repeated, they would perilh as fad as mulic.

produced. The airs were probably conne>5led with

ibme of the rude rhimes, or gingles of words, which

were bandied about at their fedivals ; or they were af-

fociatcd with dancing. In all thefe cafes they muft

have been very fhort, confiding of a few favourite paf-

fages or mufical phrafes. This is the cafe vith the com-

mon airs of all fimple people to this day. They feldom

extend beyond a fliort darza of poetry, or a fhort

movement of dancing. The artid who could compofe

and keep in mind a piece of cor.fiderable length, muft

have been a great rarity, and a mindrel fit for the en-

tertainment of pjinces; and therefore mnch admited,

and highly rewarded : his excellencies were almod in-

communicable, and could not be preferved in any other

way but by repeated performance to an attentive hear-

er, who mud alfo be an artid, and mud patiently lideii,

and try to imitate ; or, in fhort, to get the tune by
heart. It mud have been a long time before any di-

dinifl notion was formed of the relation ol the notes to

each other. It was perhaps impoflible to lecolledl to

day the precife notes of yederday. There was nothing

in which they were fixed till indrumental mufic was in-

vented. This has been found in all nations ; but it ap-

pears that long continued cultivation is neccffary for

raifing this from a very fimple and imperfeift date. The
mod refined indrnment of the Greek muficians was
very far below our very ordinary indruments. And,
till fome method of notation was invented, we can
fcarcely conceive how any determined partition of the

octave could be made generally known. ^

Accordingly, we find that it was not till after a long Ket-note
while, and by very rude and awkward deps, that the orFusoA-
Greeks perceived that the whole of mufic was compri- mental-

fed in the <L^ave. The fird improved lyre had !>ut four

diings, and was therefore called a tetrachosd; and
the Hrd flutes had but three h"les, and four notes ; and
when more were added to the fcale, it was done by ji'in-

ing two lyres and two flutes together. Even this is an
inllrUi'^ive dep in the hid^-ry of mulic il fcience : For the

four founds i-f the indrument have a natural fvdem,
and the awkward and groping attempts to extend the

mufic, by joining two indruments, tlie fcale of the one
following, or being a continuation of that of the ether,

pointed out the diapason or lotalily of the octave, and
the relation of the whole to a princip.il found, which
we now call the fundaynentcil or hev, it being the lowed
note of our fcale, and the one to which the other notes
bear a continual reference. It would far exceed the
limits of this Work to narrate the fuccefllve changes
and additions made by the Greeks in ih.eir lyre

; yet
would this be a very fure way of learning the nitural
formation of our mufical fcale. We mud refer (>ur read-
ers to Dr Wallis's Appendix to his edition of the Com-
mentary of Porphyrius in Ptolemy's Harmonics, as by
far the mod perfpicuous account that is extant of the
Greek mufic. We Ihall pick out from among their differ-

!» s ent
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ent atumpti fuch plain obfcrvations as will be obvious to

the feelings of any perfon who can fing a common tune.

I-et fuch a pcifon firfl fing over fomc pkin and
cheerful, oratleall not mournful, tunc, fevcral times,

fo as to retain a lading imprenion of the chief note f f

the tune, which is generally the lafl. Then let him
begin, on the fame note, to ling in fucccflion the lifing

lleps nf the fcale, pronouncing the fyllables ilo, re, mi,

fa, fol, h, Ji, do. He will perhaps obfcrve, that this

chaunt naturally divides iifelf into two parts or phrafes,

as the niulicians term it. If he iloes not, of himfelf,

make thii rematk, let him fing it, however, in that

manner, paufing a little after the note fa. Thus, do,

re, mi, fa ; fol, la,fi, do.—Do, re, mi, fa ; fol, la, Ji, do.

Having done this feveral times, and then repeated ic

without a paufe, he, will become very fenfible of the

piopriety of the paufe, and of this natural divifion of

the oiflave. He will even cbfervc a conliderable finiila-

rity between thefe two mufical phrafes, without being

able, at firft, to fay in what it confills.

Let him now ftudy each phrafe apart, and try to

con)p.\re the magnitude of the changes offound; or (leps

wliii.li he makes in rifing from do to re, from re to ;;:;,

an.l fr.im mi 10 fa. We apprehend that he will have

no difficulty in perceiving, after a few trials, that ihe

lleps do re, and re mi, are fenfibly greater than the llcp

mi fa. We feel the lafl (lep as a fort of Hide; as an

attempt to make as little chancre of pitch as we can.

Once this is perceived, it will never be forgotten. This

will be dill more clearly perceived, if, inftead of thefe

fyllables, he ufe only the vowel a, pronounced as in the

word hall, and if he fing the fteps, Aiding or flurring

from the one to the other. Taking this method, he

cannot fail to notice the fmallnefs cf the third Itep.

Let the finger farther confider, whether he does nft

feel ihis phrafe mufical or agreeal le, making a fori of

tune or chaunt, and ending or clofing agreeably after

this Aide of a fmall, or, as it were, half Hep. It is ge-

nerally thought fo J and is therefore called a closi-., a

CADiNCE, when we end with a half (lep afiending.

Let the finger new refume the whole fcale, finging

the four lafl notes fol, la, Ji, do, louder than the other

four, and calling olf his attention from the low phrafe,

and fixing it on the upper one. He will now be able

to perceive that this, like the other, has two confidcr-

ab'e fttps ; namely, yi/ /a and la fi, and then a fmaller

de^tji da. A few repeliticns will make this clear, and

he will then be fenfible of the nature of the fimilaiity

between thefe two phrafcs, and the propriety ol this

great divifion of the fcale into the intervals do, fa, and

Jol, do, with an interval fa, fol between them.

This was the foundation of the tetrachords or lyres

of four firings, of the Greeks. Their earlieft mulic or

modulation ieems to have extended nn farther than this

phrafe. It pleafed them, as a ring of fcur bells pleafes

many country parifhes.

The finger will perceive the fame fatisfaiSion with

the clofe of this fecond phrafe as with that of the

former : and if he now fing them both, in immediate
fucceffion, with a flight paufe between, we imagine that

he will think the clofe or cadence on the upper do even

more fatisfaflory than that on the fa. It feems to us

to complete a tune. And this impreffion will be great-

ly heightened, if another perfon, or an inflrument,

(hould found the lower do, while be clofcs on the upper

2 ] T E M
do its celave. Do feems to be expeifled, or looked for,

or fought after. We take fi as a Hep to do, and there

we reft.

Thus does the oftave appear to be naturally compof-
cd of feven fteps, f f which the firft, fecond, fouith,

filth, and fixth, arc more confiderable, and the third

and feventh veiy fenfibly finallcr. Having no dircdl

meafures of their iiuaiitity, nor even a very diftind

notion of what we mean by their quantity, magnitude,
or bi;lk, we cannot pronounce with any certainty, whe-
ther the greater fteps are equal or unequal ; and we
prefumc them to be equal. Nor have we any dilliiitS

notion of the proportion between the larger and fmaller

fteps. In a loofe way we call them half notes, or fup-

pofe the rife from mi \o fa, or fromy; to do, to be

one-hall of that from do to re, or from re to //;/'.

Accordingly, this feems to have been all the mufical

fcience attained by the Greek artifts, or thofe who did

not prol'eA to fpeak philofophlcally on the fubjeifl. And
even .iftcr Pythagoras publiflied the difcovery which he

had made, or moie probably had picked up among the

Chaldeans or Egyptians, by which it appeared, tliat

accuiate meafures of founds, in refpedl to gravity and
acutentfs, were attainable, it was affirmed by Ariftoxe-

nus, a fcholar of Ariftoile, anj other eminent philofo-

phers, that thefe mealures were altcgetlier artificial,

had no connection with mufic, and that the car alone

was the judge of mufical intervals. The artift had no
other guide in tuning his inflrument; becaufe the ra-

tios, which were faid to be inherent in the founds

(though no perfun could fay how), were never perceiv-

ed by the ear. The juftice of this opinion is abun-

dantly confirmed by the aw kward attempt of the Greeks
to improve the lyre by means cf thefe bcaftcd ratios.

Inftead of illuftrating the fubjeifl, they feem rather to

h.ave brought an additional obi'curity upon it, and threw

it into fuch confulion, that aUhoii^-h many voluminous
dilfertations were written on it, and on the compofition

cf their mufical fcale, the account is fo perplexed and
confufed, that the firft mathematicians and arlifts of

Europe acknowledge, that the whole is an impene-

trable myfteiy. Had the philofophers never meddled
with it, had they allowed the praclical muficians to

conftrui.T and tune their inftruinents in their own way,

fo as to pleafe their ear, it is fcarcely pollible that they

(hould not have hit on what they wanted, without all

the embatraliment of the rhr<!niaiic and enharmonic

fcalcj of the lyre. It is fcarcely |:oirible to contrive a

moie cumberfonie method of extending the fimple fcale

of Nature to every caie that cuulJ occur in their muli-

calcompolltions, than what aro!"e lioni the employ n:ent

of the mufical ratios. This feems a bold affertion ; but

we apprehend that it will appear to be juft as we pro-

ceed.

The praftical muficians could not be long of finding

the want of fomething more than the mere diatonic

fcale of their infttunients. As they were always ac-

companied by the voice, it would often happen that a

lyre or flute, perfeftly tuned, was too low or too high

for the voice that was to accompany it. A finger can

pitch his tune on any found as a key ; and if this be

too high for the finger who is to accomp.iny him, he

can take it on a lower note. But a lyrift cannot do
this. Suppofe his inftrument two notes too low, and
that his accompanyift can only fing it on the key which
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lera- is Onzfi of the lyre. Should the lyrift begin it on that

jfthe key, his very firft (Icp is v/rong, being but a half ftep,

whereas it fliould be a wlinle one. In fliort, all the

fteps but one will bs found wrong, and the lyiift and

finger will be perpetually jarring. This is an evident

confequence of the inequality of the fourth and fevenlh

fteps to the reft. And if the other ftep^, which we
imagine to be equal, be not exaflly fo, the difcordance

will be dill greater.

The method of remedying this is very obvious. If

the intervals 7m fa and^ do, are half notes, we need

isand or.ly to interp )fe other founds in the middle between
K- each of the whole notes ; and then, in place of feven

I

"' unequal fteps, we fhall have twelve equal ones, or twelve

intervals, each of them equal to a femitone. The lyre

thus conftruded will now fuit any voice whatever. It

will perfeflly refemble our keyed inftruments, the harp-

fichord, or organ, which have twelve feemingly equal in-

tervals in the oftave. Accordingly, it appears that fuch

additions were pradlifed by the muficians cf Greece,

and approved cf by Aridoxenus, and by all ihofe who
referred every thing to the judgment of the ear. And
we are confident that this metiiod would have been

adopted, if the phi'ofophers had had lefs influence, and
if the Greeks had not borrowed their religious ceremo-
nies along with their mufical fcience. Both of thefe

came from the fame quarter ; they came united ; and
it was facrilegious to a-.tsmpt innovations. The doc-

trine of mnfical ratios was an occupation only for

the refined, the philofjphers ; and by fubjeding mufic

to this myfterious fcience, it became myfterious alfo,

and fo much the more venerable. The philofjphers

faw, that there was in Nature a certain infcrutable con-

neftion between mathematical ratios and thofe intervals

which the ear reliOied and required in melody : but
they were ignorant of the nature and extent of this

connexion,

of What is this connexion, or what is meant when we
, di- fpeak of the ratios of founds? Simply this:—Pytha-
:, and goras is faid to have found, that if tn-o mufical cords
aron.

\^f. ftrained by equal weights, and one of them be twice

the length of the other, the Ihcrt one will fnund the

oflave to the note of the other. If it be two-thirds of

the length of the long ftring, it will found the fifch to

it. If the long ftring found do, the fhort one will found

fol. It it be three-fourths of the length, it will found
the fourth or fa. Thus the ratio of 2 : i was called

the ratio of the diapason ; that of 3 : 2 was ctllcd

the DiAPENTE ; and that of 4 ; 3 the diatessaron.
Moreover, if we now take all the four ftrings, and m:4ke

that which founds the graveft note, and is the longeft,

twelve inches in length ; the (liort or oclave ftring muft
be fix inches long, or one half of twelve ; the diapente

muft be eight inches, or two-thirds of twelve; anj the

diateftaron muft be nine inches, which is lliree fouiths

of twelve. If we now conip-re the diapente, not with

the graveft ftring, but with the oftave of fix inches, we
fee that they are in the ratio of 4 to 3, or the ratio

of diateflaron. And if we compare the diatellaron with

the odave, we fee that their ratio is that of 9 : 6, or

of 3 : 2, or the ratio of diapente. Thus is the odlave

divided into a fifth and a fourth Jo fol, and fo! do, in

fucceffi( n. Alfo the fourth do fa, and the filth fa do,

make up the odave. The note w.-,ich ftands as a fifth

to one of the extreme founds of the oclave, ftands as a
fourth to the other. And, laftly, the two fourths do

fa, and fol do, leave an interval fa fil between them
;

which is alfo detei mined by n.iture, and the ratio cor-

refponding to it is evidently ihat of 9 to 8.

This is all that was known of the conntflion cf rcu-

fic with mathematical ratios. It is indeed faid by lam-
blicus, that Pythagoras did not make this difcovery by
means of ftrings, but by the founds made by the ham-
mers on the anvil in a fmith's fiiop. He obfeived the

founds to be the key, the diateffaron, and the diapente

of mufic ; and he found, that the weights of the ham-
mers were in this proportion ; and as foon as he v.-ei.t

home, he tried the founds made by cords, when
weights, in the proportions above-mentioned, wcrt ap-

pended to them. But the whole ftory has the air of a

fable, and of ignorance. The founds given by a fmith'i

anvil have little or no depend ince on tlie wtight of the

Jiammers ; and the weights whicii are in the proportions

of the numbers mentioned above will by no means pro-

duce the founds alleged. It requires four times the

weight to make a ftring found the odave, and tzvice and
a quarter will produce the diapente, and one and fevin-

ninths will produce the diateffaron. It is plain, theie-

fore that tliey knew not cf what they were fpeaking :

yet, on this flight foundation, they ereded a vaft fabric

of fpeculation ; and in the courfe of their refearches,

thefe ratios were found to contain all that was excellent.

The attributes of the Divinity, the fymmetry of the

univerfe, and the principles of morality, were all rc-

folvable into the harmonic ratios.

In tiie attempts to explain, by means of the myfte-
rioils properties (f the ratios 2 : I, 3 : 2, 4 : 3, and

9 : 8, which were thus defined by Nature, it was ob-

Jerved, that tiieir favourite lyres of four ftrings could
be combined in two piincip.il manners, fo as to pro-

duce an extenfive fcale. Oae lyre may contain the notes

do, re, mi, fa; and tlie acutei lyre may contain the notes

fol, la, ft, do ; and being fct in fucceffion, having the
interval /a /;;/ between the higheft note of the one and
tlie loweft of the other, they make a complete odave.
Thefe were called disjoin-d tilrackords. Again, a third

tetrachord may be joined with the upper tetrachord

hft mentioned, in fuel) fort, that the loweft note of the

third tetrachord maybe the fame with the higheft of the

fecond. Thefe were called conjoined le.\x3.zhoxAi (a).

By thus confideiing the fcale as made up of tcira-

chords, the tuning of the lyre was reduced to great

finiplicity. The mufician had only to make himicif

perfed in the fhort chaunt do, re, mi, fa, or to get it

by heart, and to fing it esadly. This intonation would
apply equally to the other /o/, ij,fi, do. AVe are well

informed tliat this was really the pradice. The direc-

tions given by Ariftoxenus, Nicanor, and others, for
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(a) This is the principle, but not the precife firm, of the disjoined and conjund terrachords. The Greeks
did not begin the tetrachord with what we make the firft note of our chaunt of four notes, but began one of
them with mi, and the other withyf ; to which they afterwards added a note below. This beginning feenis to

have been direded by fome of their favourite cadences; but it would be tedious to explain it.
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Tempera- varying ihe tuning;, according to certain occafioniil ac-
Mient of the comm.>dations, (hew diftinflly that they did not tune

Mufic ** ^""^ '^°' '"""dina; the two ftrings together, except in

^.,^-\^^w the c.ife ol'tlie diapafon or oflave. It was all done by

tl.c jiidgmifnt of the ear in melody. The moll valu-

able circumd.ince in the dilcovery ot Pythaj;oras was
the determination of the interval between tiie fourth

and the filth, by which the tctrachords were feparated.

The filling up of each tetrachord was left entirely to

the ear ; and when the doilrine of the mathematical

ratios Ihewed that the large intervals Jo ri, re nii,fafil,

fil la, la Ji, fhnuld not be precifely equal, Ariftoxenus

refufed the authority of the realbns alleged for this in-

equAlity, bccaufe the ear perceived none el the ratios as

lalif-s, and could judge only i>f Ibunds. He farther al-

ferted that the inequalitieo which the Pythagore ins en-

joined, were fo trifling, that no ear could pollibly per-

ceive them. And accordingly, the thcorills difputed

about the rcfpe^live fnuations of the greater and fmailcr

tones (lb they named the great llejis) fo much fpoken

of, and had different fyftcms on the fubjcct.

But the ftrongtll proof of the indillin«5l notion that

the thcorifts entertained abcut the influence of thefe

ratios in muHc is, that they would admit no more but

tliofe introduced by Pythagoras ; and their reafons for

the rejeflion of the ratio of 5 to 4, and of 6 to 5, were

either the moll wliimfical fancies about the perleiflions

of tlie facrcd ratios, or alTumptions exprcAly founded

on the fuppofition, that the ear perceives anJ judges r

f

the ratios as ratios ; than which nothing can be more
falfe. Had they admitted the ratio of 5 to 4, they

would have obtained the thiid note of the fcale, and
v/ould at once have gotten tlie while icale of our

mufic. Tlie ratios of 6:5, and 16 : 15, tollow of

courfe ; and every found of the tetrachords would liave

been determined. For 5 : 4 being the ratio of the ma-
jor thitd, whicli is perfiftly plealing to the ear, as the

ml to the note du, and 3 : 2 being the ratio of the fifth

do fol, there h another interval vii fol determined ; and
this ratio being the dilFerence betwctii do fol and do mi,

or between 3 : 2 and 5 : 4, ii evidently 6:5. In like

manner, the interval mlfj is determined, and its ratio,

being 4 : 3— 5 : 4, is 16 : 15.

liut farther ; we Ihall find, upon trial, tljat if we put

in a found above y^/, having the relaiion 5 : 4 10 fa, it

will be perfeflly fatisfa(5lory to the car if fung as the

note /./. And if, in like manner, we |)ut in a note

above /;, having the relation 5 : 4 \.o f<.l, we find it fa-

li>fadory to the ear when ufcd as_/7. If we now csa-

niine the ratios of thefe artificial notes we fiiall find

the ratio of the notes fol la to be 10 : 9, and that of /a

j'l to be 9 : 8, the fame with that fa fol ; alfo^ do will

appear to be 16 : 15, like that oimifa.
We have no remains of the mufic of the Greeks, by

wliich we can learn what were ilieir favourite palFagcs

or mufical phrafes ; and we cannot fee what caufed

them to prefer the fourth to tl)e major third. Few
mulicians of our times think the fourth in any degree

comparable with the major tliird for mclodioufnefs, and
Itill fewer fur harmonioufnefs. Tlie piece or tune pub-

hlhed by Klrchcr from Alyplus is very fufpicious, as

no other perlbn had feen the MS ; and the colleiflion

found at Buda is too much disfigured, and probably of

too late a date, to give us a;!y folid help. In all pro-

bability, the common melodies of the Greeks abounded

in eafy leaps up and down on the third and fifth, and
on the fourth and fixth, juft as we obferve in the airs

for dancing among all fimple people. Their accom-
plifhed perlormers had certainly great powers both of

invention and execution ; and the chromatic and enhar-

monic divilioni ot the fcale were certainly praiftifed by
them, and not merely the fpeculations of mathemati-
cians. To us, the enharmonic fcale appears the moll
jarring difcord ; but this is certainly owing to our not
lieeing any pieces of the mufic fo compofed, and becaufe

we cannot in the lead judge by harmony what the ef-

fe(fl of enharmonic melody would be. But we have
fufficient evidence, from the wiiiings of the ancient

Giccks, that the enharmonic mufic fell into difufe even

btfore the time ol Ptolemy, and w.is totally and irreco-

vetably loll before the 5th century. Even the chroma-
tic was little praiflif'ed, and was chiefly employed for ex-

tending the common fcale to keys which were feldoni

ufed. The uncertainties refpeding even the common
fcale remained the fame as ever ; and although Ptolemy
gives (among others)the very fame that is now admitted

as the only pcifeifl one, namely, his dialoniium iistenfum,

his reafons ot preference, though good, are not urged

with (Irong marks of his confidence in them, nor do

they feem t) have prevailed.

Thefe obfervations (hew clearly, that the perception

of melody alone is not (uflicicntly precife for enabling

us to acquire exaifl conceptions of the fcale of mufic.

The whole of the praflicable fcience of the ancients

feems to amount to no more than this, that the oclave

contained five greater and two fmaller intervals, which

the voice employed, and the ear rclifiied. The greater

Intel vals fecmed all of one magnitude ; and the fmaller

intervals appeared alfo equal, but the ear cannot judge
what proportion they bear to the larger ones. The
mulicians thought them larger than one-half of the

great intervals (and indeed the ratio 16:15 of the ar-

tificial mi fit xai^ft do, is greater than the half of 9 : 8

or 10: 9). Therefore they allowed the theorifis to

call them limmns inftead of htmitones , but they, as well

as the theorilb, differed exceedingly in the magnitudes

which ihey afligned them.

The bell way that we can think of for expreding the

fcale of the o'lave is, by dividing the circumlercnce of

a circle in the points C, D, E, F, G, A, and B (fig.

I.), in the proportion we tliink mod fuitable to the

natural fcale of melody. According to the praiflical

notion now under cur conlidcration, the arches CD,
DE, FG, GA, and AB, are equal, containing nearly

59" ; and the arches EF and BC are alfb equal, but

fmaller than the others containing about 33;. Now,
fuppofe another circle, on a piece of card paper, divi-

ded in the fame manner, to move round their commt n

centre, but inllead of having its points of divifion mark-

ed C, D, E, &c. let them be marked do, re, mi, fa, fol,

la,fi. It is plain, that to whatever point oi the outer

circle we fet the point do of the in.ier one, tiie other

points of the outer circle will IheA- the common notes

which are fit for tiiofe Reps of tlie fcale. The fimilaji-

ty of all oi-laves makes this fimple oiflave equivalent to

a tedlilineal fcale limilarly divided, and repeated as often

as we pleafe. Fig. I. reprel'tnts this inflrumcnt, and
will be often referred to. A fort of fymmetry may be

obferved in it. The point D feems to occupy the

middle of the fcale, and re feems to be the middle note

of
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of the 0(fljve. The oppofite arch GA, and ilie corre-

fponding interval yo/ /a, feems to be the middle interval

of the oiflave. The other notes and intervals are fimi-

larly difpoieJ on each (ide of thefe. This circumftance

feems to have been obl'erved by the Greeks, by the in-

habitants of India, by the Chinefe, and even by the

Mexicans. Tlie note re, and the interval Jo/ U, have

gotten dilllnguilhed fituations in their inllruments and
fcales of niulic.

With refpevfl to the divifion of the circles, we llnU

only ubferve at prefent, that the dotted lines are con-

formable to the principles of Ariftoxenus, the whole

oiTtave being portioned ont into five larger and equal

intervals, and two fmaller, alfo equal. The larger are

called tman or viedium tones ; and the fmaller are called

limmas or femitoms. The full lines, to which the let-

ters and names are affixed, divide the odave into ihe

artificial poitlons, determined by means ot the mufical

latios, the arches being made proportional to the mea-
fures of thofe ratios. Thus the arches CD, FG, AB,
are proportional to the meafure or logarithm of the ra-

tio y : 8 ; GA and DE are proportional to ihe loga-

rithm of 10: 9 ; and the arches EF and BC are pro-

portional to the logarithm of i6 : 15. We have alrea-

dy mentioned the way in which thofe ratios were ap-

plied, and the authority on which they were feledled.

We Ihall have occafion to return to this again. The
only farther remark that is to be made with propriety

in this place is, that the divifion on the Aril^oxenean

principles, which is exprefled in this figure, is one of

an indefinite number of the fame kind. The only prin-

ciple adopted in it is, that there Ihall be five mean tones,

and two fmall equal femitones ; but the magnitude of

thefe is arbitrary. We have chofen fuch, that two mean
tones are exaifVIy equal to the arch CE, determined by
the ratio 5 : 4. The reafor.s for this preference will ap-

pear as we proceed (b).

By this little inftrument (the invention, we believe,

of a Mr D'OrmilTon, about the beginning of lall cen-

tury), we fee clearly the infufficiency of the feven notes

ot the oiSive tor performing mufic on diJerent keys.

Set the flo.ver de luce at the Arilloxenean B, and we
fhall fee that E is the only note of our lyre which will

do for one of the Heps of the C(5tave in which we in-

tend to fing and accompany. We have no founds in

the lyre for re, ml, fot, la,fi. The remedy is as clear-

ly pointed our. Let a fee of ftrings be made, having
the iame relation toji which thofe of the prefent lyre

have to do, and iufert them in the places pointed out

by the Ariftoxenean divifions of the moveable odave.
We need only five of them, becaufe tlie fi and fa of

the prefent lyre will ar.fwer. Thefe new founds are

marked by a -f-.

But it was loon found, that thefe new notes gave but

indifferent melody, and that either the ear could not

determine the eqtiality of the tones and femitones exacl-

ly enough, or tliat no fuch partition of llie odave would
anfwer. The Pythagoreans, or partilans of the mufi-

cal ratios, had told them this before. But they were
in no better condition themfelves ; for they found, that

if a leries of founds, in perfeifl relation to the odlave,

be inferted in the manner propofed, the melody will be

no better. They put the matter to a very fair trial. It

is eafy to fee, that no fyllem of mean tones and limmas
will give the fame mufic on every key, unlefs the tones

be increafed, and the limmas diminilhed, till the limma
becomes ju(l half a tone. Then all the intervals will

be perlefliy equal. The mathematicians computed the

ratios which would produce this equality, and defired

the Arilloxeneans to pronounce on the mulic. It is

laid, that they allowed it to be very bad in all their

moll favourite palfages. Nothing now remained to the

Ariftoxeneans but to attempt occafional methods of
tuning. They faw clearly, that they were making
the notes unequal which Nature made equal. The Py-
thagoreans in like manner, pointed out many altera-

tions or corrections of intervals which fuited one tetra-

chord, or one part of the 0(flave, but did not fuit ano-

ther. Both parties faw that they were obliged to de-

viate from what they thought natural and perfeiff :

therefore they called ihsle alterations of the natural or
peife<5l fcale a lempcramenl.

The accompliflied performers wore the bed judges
of the whole matter, and they derived very little affllt-

ance from the mathematicians : For althougli the ri^id

rules delivered by them be acknowledged to be perfedl-

ly exai-f, the execution of thofe rules is not fufceptible

of the fame exaiftnefs. Their lyres are tuned, not by
mathematical operations, but by the ear. It does not
appear that they had mufical inllruments with divided
finger-boards, like our bafs viols and guitars ; and even
on thefe, it is well known that the preifure and touch
of tlie finger may vary fo much, that the moft exaft
placing of the frets will not infure the nice degrees of
the founds. The Hutes are the only inllruments of the
ancients that are capable of accurate founds. Euc
flutemakers know very well, that they cannot be tuned
by mathematical operations, but by the ear alone. This
accounts for the great prices paid for a well tuned flute.

Some have cofl L. 700, and L. 50 was a very common
price.

Such feems to have been the (late of the ancient mu-
fic. There was little or no fcience in it. There was,
indeed, a moft abllrufe and refined fcience coupled with
it; but by a very flight conneflion ; and it feems to
have been nothing more than an amulement for the in-

genious and fpeculative Greeks. Nor could it, in our
opinion, be better, fo long as they had no guide in tu-
ning but the judgment of the ear in melody. Many
writers infift that the Greeks had a knowledge of wh.at
lue call harmony alfo. Tlie word if,«on« is conflantly
ufed by them : but it does not mean what we call har-
mony, the pleafant coalefcence of fimultaneous founds.
It comes from af^«c, or from if^efi', and ii'^nifies ap-
titude, Jitnefs, and would, in general, be better tranflaled
hyfymiiietry. But we cannot conceive that they paid
any marked attention to the efftift of fimultaneous
founds, fo as to enjoy the pleafure of certain c^nfonan-
ces, and employ them in their conipolltioiis. We judge
in this way from the rank wliich they gave th^m in
their fc.de. To prefer the fourth to the major third
feems to us to be impoflible, if it be meant ot fimnha-

neoiis
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(b) We fhall be abundantly exa^'l, if we make CD=6i°,7:
CA=265'',3; and CB=:326°,48.

CE=ii5',9; CF=i49',4:; CG= ;io'-',j8
;
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neoui founds. And the reafon which is afligncd fcr

th'j preference can have no value in the npinion "f a

muliciin. It is becaufs the ratio of 4 : 3 is fimpler than

that c>f 5 : 4. For the f.inie reafon, the fiflli is prefer-

red to both, and the oiflave to all the three, and unifon

to every other confonance. They would not :illow the

major third 5 : 4 to be a concord at all. We have
made numberlefi trials of the different concords with

perfons altogether ignorant of niufic. We never faw
an inllance of one who thought that mere unifon gave

any politive plcafure. None of all whom we examined
had much pleafnre from an oiftave. All, without ex-

ception, were delighted with a fiftli, and with a major
third ; and many of them preferred the latter. All of

them agreed in calling the pleafnre from the filth a

/•vnetneft, and that from the major third a chcerfulr.efs,

or fmartnefs, or by names of fimilar import. 'Hie great-

er part preferred even lie majnr fixth to the fourth,

and fomc felt no ple.ifure at all from the fourth. Few
had much pleafure from the minor third or minor fixth.

N. B. Care was taken to found thefc concords with-

otit any preparation—merely as founds—but not a« ma-
king part of any mufical pifTage. This circumft mce
has a great effeifl on the mind. When the minor third

and fixth were heard as making part of the minor
mode, all were delighted with It, and called it fweet

and mournful. In like manner, the chord 5 never fail-

ed to give pleafure. Nothing can be a (Ironger proof of

the ignoranceof the ancients of the pleafures ofharmony.

We do not profefs to know when this was difcover-

ed. We tliink it not unlikely tliat ilie Greeks and Ita-

lians got it from fome of the northern nations whom
they called Barburicins. We cannot olherwife account

for its prevalence through the whole of the Ruffian em-

pire—the ancient Slavi had little commerce with the

empire of Rome or of Conftantinople ;
yet they fung

in parts in the moft remote periods of their hillory of

which we have any account ; arid to this day, the mcft

uncultivated boor in the Ruffiin empire would be atlia-

med to finiT in iinif -n. He lillens a little while to a

new tune, holding his chin to his bread ; and as loon

as he has got a notion of it, he burfts out in concert,

throwing in the harmonic notes by a certain rule which

he feels, but cannot explain. His liarmonics are gene-

tally .ilternate major and minor thirds, and he feldom

miiles the proper cadences on the fifth and key. Pei-

haps the invention of the organ produced the difcovery.

We know that this was as early as the fecond centu-

ry (c). It was hardly poffible to make much ufe of

that inflrumcnt without perceiving the pleafure of con-

cordant founds.

The difcovery of the pleafures of harmony occafw-n-

ed a total change in the fcience of mulic. Dating the

dark ages of Europe, it was cultivated chiefly by the

monks : the organ was foon introduced into the church-

es, and the choral fervicc was their chief and almofl

their only occupation. The very ccnftruiflion of this

inArument mult have contributed to the improvement

6 ] T E M
of mufic, and inftrufled men in the nature of the fcale.

The pipes are all tuned by their lengths ; and ihefe

lengths are in the ratios of the firings which give the

fame note, when all are equally liretchcd. This mull
have revived the ftudy of the mufical ratios. The tu-

ning of the organ was performed by confonance, and
no longer depended on the nice judgment of founds in

fucceQion. The dulled ear, even with total ignorance

of mufic, can judge, without the fmalleft error, of an
exafl oflave, fifth, third, or other concord ; and a ve-

ry mean mufician could now tune an organ more accu-

rately than Timotheus could tune his lyre. Other
keyed inftruments, refembling our hirpfichord, were
invented, and inftruments with fretted finger-boards.

Thefe foon fupplanted the lyres and harps, being much
more compendious, and allowing a much greater variety

and rapidity of modulation. All thefe inllruments were
the fruits of harmony, in the modern fenfc of tlul word.
The deficiencies of the old diatonic f;ale were now
mote apparent, and the neceffity of a numb:r of inter-

calary notes. The finger-board of an organ or harpfi-

chord, running tlirough a feties of oiflaves, and admit-
ting much more than the accompanymtnt of one note,

pointed out new f urces of mufical pleafure arifing from
the fulnel's of the harmony ; and, above all, the practice

of choral finging fiiggefted the poflibility of a pleafure

altogether new. Wfiile a certain number of the choir

performed the Camus or Air of the mulic, it was irk-

fome to the others to utter mere founds, fupporting or

compofing the harmony of the Cantus, without any me-
lody or air in their own parts. It was thought pro-

b-ible tliat the harmonic notes might be fo portioned

out among the red of the choir, that the fucceffion of
founds uttered by each individual might alfo conditute

a melody not unpleafant, and perhaps highly grateful.

On trial, it was found very praiflicable. Canons, mo-
tets, fugue?, and other harmonies, were compofed, where
the airs performed by the different parts were not infe-

rior in beauty to the principal. The notes which could

not be thrown into this agreeable fucceffion, were left

to the organid, and by him thrown into the bafs.

By all thefe praftices, the imperfedlions (^\ the fcale

of fixed founds became every day more fenfible, cfpe-

cially in full harmony. Scientific mufic, or the pro-

perties of the ratios, n^w recovered the high edimation

in which they were held by the ancient theorids ; and
as the muficians were now very frequently men of let-

ters, cliiefly monks, of fober charatflers and decent man-
ners, mufic again became a relpe«Sable ftudy. The or-

ganid was generally a man of fcience, as well as a per-

former. At the firft revival of learning in Europe, we
find mufic dudied and honoured with degrees in the

univerfities, and very foon we have learned and excel-

lent diffenations on the principles of the fcience. The
inventions of Guido, and the dilTertations of Salinas,

Zarlino, and Xoni, are among the moft valuable pub-

lications that are extant on mufic. The improvements

introduced by Guido are founded on a very refined

examination
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(c) It is faid that the Chinefe had an inftnimcnt of this kind long before the Europeans. Caufeus fays, that

it was brought from China by a native, and was fo fmall as to be carried in the hand. It is certain that the

Emperor Conftantine Copronymus fent one to Pepin king of France in 757, and that his fon, Charle.T)a;^ne got

another from the Emperor Michael Paleologub. But they appear to have been known in the Englifli churches

before that time.
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examination of the fcale ; and the temperaments pro-

• pofed by the other two have fcarcely been improved

by any labours of modern date. Both thefe authors

had Iludied the Greek writers with great care, and their

improvements proceed on a complete knowledge of the

dodriiies of Pythagoras and Ptolemy.

At lad the celebrated Galileo Galilei put the finifh-

ing hand to the doftrines of ihofe ancient philofophers,

by the difcovery of the connection which fubfills in na-

ture betiv;en the ratios of numbers and the muhcal in-

tervals of founds. He difcovere.l, that thefe numbers

e.xprefs the frecjuency of the recuriing pulfes or un-

dulations of air which excite in us the lenfation of found.

He demonrtrated that if two llrings, of the f-ime mat-

ter and thickneff, be ftretched by equal weights, and
be twanged or pinched fo as to vibrate, the times of

iheir vibrations will be as their lengths, and the frequen-

cy or number of ofcillations made in a given time will

be inverfely as their lengths. The frequency of the fo-

norous undulations of the air is therefore inverfely as

the length of the llring. When therefore we fay that

2 : I is the ratio of the oflavc, we mean, that the un-

dulations which produce the upper found of this in-

terval are twice as frequent as ihofe which produce

its fundamental ibund. And the ratio 3 : 2 of the dia-

pente or fifth, indicates, that in the fame time that

the ear receives three undulations trom the upper found,

it receives only two from the lower. Here we have
a natural connexion, not peculiar to the founds pro-

duced by firings ; for we are now able to demon-
flrate, that the founds produced by bells are regulated

by the fame law. N.iy, the improvements which have

been made in the fcience of motion (ince the days < f

Galileo, (hew us that the undulations of the air in

pipes, where the air is the only fubRance moved, is re

gul.ited by the fame law. It feems to be the general

property of founds which renders them fufceptible of

mufical pitch, of acutenef's, or gravity ; and that a cer-

tain frequency of the fonorous undulations gives a de-

termined and unalterable mufical note. The writer of
this article has verified this by many experiments. He
finds, that any no'tfe 'whatever., if repeated 240 times in

a fecond, at equal interval?, produces the note C folfa
vt of the Gindonian gamut- It it be repeated 360 times,

it produces the O fol re ut, &c. It was imagined, that

only certain regular agitations of the air, fuch as are

produced l)y the tremor or vibration of elaflic bodies,

are fitted for excising in us the fenfatlon of a mufical
note. But he found, by the mod dillincl experiments,
that any noife whatever will have the fame etfcd, if re-

peated with due frequency, not lefs than 30 or 40 times

in a fecond. N -thing furely can have lefs pretenfion to

the name of a mulical found than the folltary fnap which
a quill makes when drawn from one tooth of a comb to

'another: but when the quill is held to the teeth of a
wheel, whirling at fuch a rate, that 720 teeth pafs un-
der it in a fecond, the found of g in all. is heard moft
diftiniflly ; and if the rate of the wheel's motion be va-

ried in any proportion, the nolle made by the quill is

mixed in the mod didinift manner with the mufical note
correfponding to the frequency of the fnaps. The kind

of the original noife determines the kind of the conti-

nuous found produced by it, making it harfli and fret-

ful, or fmooth and mellow, according as the original

noife is abrupt or gradual : but even the moft abrupt

Mufic.

noife produces a tolerably fmooth found when fufficient- Tempera,

ly frequent. Nothing can be more abrupt than the ""•'"' o*^ •''«

fnap jult now mentioned ; yet the g produced by it has ^"''^ °^

the fmooihnefs of a bitd's chirrup. An experiment was
made, which was lefs promifing of a found than any that

can be thought of. A dop cock was fo condruifled,

that it opened and fhut the pjffage through a pipe 720
limes in a fecond. This apparatus was fitted to the pipe

of a conduit leading fiom the bellows to the wind chell

of an organ. The air was limply allowed to pafs gen-
tly along this pipe by the opening of the ccck. When
this was repeated 720 times in a fecond, the ftiund g in

alt. was mod fmoothly uttered, equal in fweetnels to a
clear female voice. When the frequency was reduced
to 360, the found was that of a clear but rather harfli

man's voice. The cock was now altered in fuch a
manner, that it never fhut the hi>le entirely, but left

about cne-third of it open. When this was repeated

720 time? in a fecond, the found w.is uncommonly
fmooth and fweet. When reduced to 31^0, the found
was more mellow than any man's voice at the fame
pitch. Various changes were made in the form of the

cock, with the intention of rendering (lis primitive noife

more analogous to that produced by a vibrating Ifring,

Sounds were produced whicli were plcafant in the ex-

treme. The intelligent reader will fee here an opening
made to great additions to prailical mufic, and the

mear.s of producing mufical founds, of which we have
at prefent fcarcely any conception ; and this manner of
producing them is attended with the peculiar advan-
tage, that an indrument fo conUrufted can never go
out cf tune in tlie fmalled degree. But of this enough
at prefent.

This difcovery of Galileo's completed the Pythago-
xj,;, f

rean theories, by fupplying the only thing wanted for quency is

procuring confidence in them. We now fee that the exprefied

mufic of founds depends on principles as certain and as by the mu-

plain as the elements of Euclid, and that every thing ''"' ""°»

relating to the fcale of mufic is attainable by mathema- "
,

*"

tics. It is very true that we do not perceive the ratio

3 : 2 in the diapente, as having any relation to the num-
bers 3 and 2. But we perceive the fweetnels of found
which chara<5ferifes this concord. This is undoubtedly
the perception of a certain phyfical fai5l involving this

ratio, as much as the fweetnefs on our tongue is the per-

ception of a certain manner of ailing of the particles

of fugar during their dilfolution in the faliva.

The pleafure arifing fiom certain conlbnances, fuch Concord
as do fol, is not more didinflly perceived than is the discord,"
difagreeable feeling which other confonances produce, are propcr-

fuch as do re ; and it was a fair field of dil'quifiticn to tiesof par-

difcover why the one plealed and the other dilpleafed. '!™'^ "
We cannot fay that this quedion has been comj letely

"°* ° "'

decided. It has been afcribed to the coincidence of vi-

brations. In the odave, every fecond vibration of the
treble note may be made to coincide with every vibra-

tion of the bafs. But the pleafure arifing from the dif-

ferent confonances does by no means follow the pro-
portions of thofe coincidences of vibrations ; fcr when
two notes are infinitely rear to the ft ite wh.ich would
produce a complete coincidence, the actual coincidence
is then exceedingly rare ; and yet we know that liich

founds yield very fine harmony. In tuning any con-
cord, when the two notes are very difcordant, the co-

inciding vibrations recur very frequently ; and as we ap-

proach
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prnach nearer and nearer to peifc.fl concfird, llicfe coin- ramcnt fnggedetl by our rules. We can, for example,

cidenccs become rarer and rarer ; and if it be Infinitely dcllroy the perfe^ harmony of the fifth Cj^, and flatten

near to perfeifl concord, the coincidences of vibration the note
_f

till it deviates from a peife(fl filih in the ex.

Will be infinitely dinant from each other. This, and aifl ratio of 320 to 321, which the mufici.ins call the

many other irrefragable arguments, demonflrate that one-fourth of a comma. The mnft exqailite ear for

coalcfcence of found, which mnkes the pleafing harmo- melody i> almoft infcnfible of a deviation four times

ny of a fifth, for example, does nr.t arife fr.'ni the co- greater than this ; and yet a petfon who has no mufi-

incidence of vibiation; and the only thing which we calearatall, can execute this temperament by the rules

can demonftrate to cbtain in all the cafes where we en- of harmony without the error of the fortieth part of a

joy this pleafure, is a certain arrangement of the com- comma.
ponent pulfes, and a certain law of fucctflion of llic Tor this mofl valuable piece of knowledge we are in-

dillocations or inteivals between the non-coinciding debted to the late Dr Robert Smith of Cambridge, a

pulfes. We are perfeflly able to demondrate that very eminent geometer and philofopher, and a good
when, by continually fcrewirg up one ol the notes of judge of mufic, and very pleafing performer on the or-

a confonance, we render the real coincidence of pulfes gan and harpfichord. Tliis gentleman, in his dilTerta-

Icfs frequent ; the diflocations, or deviations from per- tion on the Principles of Harmonic*, publifhed for the

fefl coincidence, approach nearer and nearer to a ccr- firft lime in 1749, has paid particular attention to a

tain definable law of fucceffion ; and that this law ob- phenomenon in coexillent founds, called a heating. This

tains completely, when thepcifeil ratio of tlie dura- is an alternate enforcement and diminution of the

tion of the pulfe is attained, although perhaps at that ftrength of found, fomething like what is called a clofe

time not one pulfe of the one found coincides with a fhake, but differing from it in having no variation in the

pulfe of the other. Suppofe two organ pipes, found- pitch of the founds. It is a fort of undulation of the

ing the note Q fdfa ul, at the diftance of ten feet from found, in which it becomes alternarely louder and faint,

each oiher, and that their pulfes begin and end at the cr. It may be often perceived in the fiiund of bells and

fame inflant':, making the mcft pcrfe(fl coincidence of mufical glalFes, and alfo in the founds of particular

pulfes—there is no doubt but that there will be the firings. It is produced in this way : Suppofe two tini-

moft perfect harmony; and we learn by experience fons quite perieil ; the vibrations of each are either pcr-

that this harmony is perfedlly the fame, from whatever fciHly coincident, or each pulfe of one found is interpofcd

part of the rrom we hear it. This is an unquellionable in the fame fiiuation between each pulfe of the other.

faA. A perfon fittiated exactly in the middle between In cither cafe they fucceed each other with fuch rapidi-

them will receive coincident pulfes. But let him ap- ty, that we cannot perceive them, and the whole appears

proach one foot nearer to one of the pipes, it is now an uniform found. But fuppofe that one of the founds

demonfirable that the pi^lfe?, at their arrival at his ear, has 240 pulfes in a fecond, which is the undulation that

will be ihe moll difiant fiom coincidence that is pnf- is produced in a pipe of 24 inches long; fuppofe tlMt

fible ; for every pulfe of one pipe will bifeft the pulfe the other pipe is only 23 inches and T^sths long. It

from the other ; but the law of Iticcefiion of the devia- will give 243 pulfes in a fecond. Therefore the ill

tions from coincidence will then obtain in the moft per- the 80th, the i6o'.h, and the 240111 pulfe o^ the firfl

ftift manner. A mufical found is the fenfation of a pipe will coincide with the ill, the 81II, the i'S2d, and

certain form of the aerial undulalinn winch agitates the 243d pulfe of the other. In the inllanis of coinci-

the auditory organ. The perception of harmonious dene?, the agltiiion produced by one pulfe is increafed

found is the fenfatii-n produced by another definite form by that produced by the other. The commencement

of the agitation. This is the conipofition of two other of the next two pulfes is feparated a little, and that of

agitations ; but it is the compound agitation only that the next is feparated ftill more, and fo on continually :

alFfifls the car, and it is its form or kind which deter- the tiijlocaliom of the pulfes, or their deviatiors from

mines the fenfation, making it pleafant or unpleafant. peifcil coincidence, continually increafing, till we come

Our knowledge of mechanics enables us to defcribe to the 40th pulfe of the one pipe, which will com-

this form, and every circumflancc in which one agita- mence in the middle, rt the 41 ft pulfe of the other

tion can differ from another, and to difcover general pipe ; and the pulfes will now bifefl each other, fo that

features or circumftanccs of rcfemblancc, which, in fa(ff, the agitations of the one will counteract or weaken thofe

accompany all perceptions ol harmony. We are furely of the otlier. Thus the compounded found will be

intitled to fay that thefe circumftanccs are Aire tells of ftronger at the coincidences of the pulfes, and fain'er

harmony ; and that when we have enfured their pre- when they bilefl each other. This reinforcement of

fence, we have enfured the hearing of harmony in the found will therefore recur thrice in every fecond. The

adjulied founds. We can even go farther in fi'me cafes : frequency of the pulfes are in the ratio of a comma, or

We can explain fome appearances which accompany im- 81 : 80. Therefore this conllitutes an vni/en imfifrfell

perfc.fl harmony, and perceive the conneflion between by a comma. If therefore any circumftance (hould re-

certain diftinct refults of impcrfc<5t coincidences, and quire that thefe two pulfes ILoiild turm an unifon im-

ihe magnitude of the deviations from perftcl harmony peifed by a comma, we have only to alter one of the

which are then heard. Thus, we can make ufe <if thefe pipes, till the two, when founded together, beat thrice

phenomena, in order to afcertain and meafnre thi>fe de- in a fecond. Nothing can be plainer than tliis. Now
viations ; and if any rules of temperament Ihould re- let us fuppofe a third pipe tuned an exafl fifth to the

quire a cer'ain determinate deviation from perfc.51 bar- firft of thefe two. There will be no beating obfervable ;

mony in the tuning cf an inftrumenr, we can fecure the becaufe the recurrence of coincident pulfes is fo rapid

appearance of hat phenomenon which correfponds to as to appear a continued found. They recur at every

the deviation, and th.us can produce the precife tempe- fecond vibration of the bafs, or 120 times in a fecond.

But
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ipera- But now, Inflead 'f fdiimlmg the third pipe along with
of the the firft, lei it fmind nlong wiih the fecond. Dr Smith

demoriftrates, that liiey will beat in the fame manner as

the un fons did, but thrice as often, or nine times in a

fecond. When therefore the fifth C^ beats nine times

in a fecond, we know that it is too (harp or too flat

(very nearly) by a commi.
Dr Smith lliews, in like manner, what number of

beats are made in any given time by any concord, im-

perfeft or tempered, in any afllgned degree. We hum-
bly think that the moll inattentive perfon muft be fen-

f mu- fible of the very great value of this difcovery. We are
"'' obliged to call it his difcovery. Merfennus, indeed, had

taken particular notice of this undulation of imperfeifl

confonances, and had offered conjedures as to their

caufe; conjeftures not unworthy of his great inge-

nuity. Mr Sauveur alfo takes a ftill more particular

notice of this phenomenon*, and makes a moft inge-

nious ufe of it for the Iblution of a very important mu-
fical problem ; namely, to determine the precife num-

, and ber of pulfes which produce any given note of the ga-

mut. His method is indeed operofe and delicate, even

as fimplified and improved by Dr Smith. The f dlow-

ing may be fubftltuted for it, f)unded on the mechanifm
of founding cords. Let a violin, guitar, cr any fuch

inftrument be fixed up againft a wall, with the finger-

board downward, and in fuch a manner, that a violin

firing, drained by a weight, may prefs on the bridge, but

hang free of the lower end of the finger-board. Let

another ftring be ftrained by one of the turning pins till

it be in unifon with fome note (fuppofe C) of the harp-

Cchord. Then hang weights on the other ftring, till,

upon drawing the bow acrofs both ftrings, at a fmall

diftance below the bridge, they are perfedl unifms,

without the fmalleft beating or undulation, and taking

care that the prefiure of the bow on that llring which

is tuned by the pin be fo moderate as not to affe<ft its

tenfion fenfibly. Note exaflly the weight that is n^w
appended to it. Now increafe this weight in the pro-

portion of the fquare of 80 to the fquare of 8i ; that

is, add to it its 40th part very nearly. Now draw
the bow again acrofs the ftrings with the fime caution

as before. The founds will now beat remarkably ; for

the vibrations of the loaded ftring are now accelerated

in the proportion of 80 to 8t. Count the number of

undulations mide in lome Imall number (fuppofe 10)

of fecond s. This will give the number ol beats in a

fecond ; 80 times this number are the Angle pulfes of the

loweft found ; and 81 times the fame number gives the

pulfes nf the higheft of thefe imperfefl unifons.

If this experiment be tried for the C in 'he middle of

our harpfichords, it will be found to contain 240 pulfes

very nearly ; for the ftrings will b at thrice in a fecond.

The beats are beft counted by niean^ of a little ball

hung to a thread, and made to keep time with the

beats.

Here, xh-.n, is a phenomenon of the moft eafy ob-

fervation, and requiring no (kill in mufic, by which the

pitch of any found, and the inipcrfedion of any con-

cord, may be difcovered witli the utmoft precifion ; and

by thi;. method may concordant founds be produced,

which are abfnlutely peiteifl in their harmony, or hav-

ing any degree of im,>erfedion or temperament- that

we pleafe. An inftrument may geneially be tuned to

perfeifl liarmony, in fome of its notes, without any dif-
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ficulty, as we fee done by every blind Crouder. But if Icmpera-

a certain determinate degree of imperfeiflion, different "'^'" "'^''''^

perhaps in the different concords, be neceflary for the
^"'« "^

proper performance of mufical compofitions on inftru-

ments of fixed founds, fuch as thole of the organ or
h-irpfichord kind, we do not fee how it can be dilputed,
that Dr Smith's theory of the beating of imperfeift con-
fonances is one of the moft important difcoveries, b nh
for the praftice and the fcience of mufic, that have been
offered to the public. We are inclined to confider it

as the moft important that has been made fince the days
of Galileo. The only rivals are Dr Brook Taylor's
mechanical demonftration t^f the vibrations of an elaftic

cord, audits companion, and<f the undulations of ihe
air in an organ pipe, and the beautiful inveftigations of
Daniel Bernoulli of the harmonic founds which frequent-

ly accompany the fundamental note. The mufical the-

ory ot Raineau we confider as a met e whim, not founded
in any natural law ; and the theory of the grave har-
monics by Tartini or Romieu is included in Dr Smith's
theory of the beating of imperfefl conlonances. This
theory enables us to execute any harmonic f) ftem of
temperament with precifion, and certainty, and eafe,

and to decide on its merit when done.
We are therefore furprifed to fee this woik of Dr

Smith greatly undervalued, by a moft ingenious gentle-
man in the Philofophical Tranfadions for 1800, and call-

ed a large and oblcure volume, which leaves the matter
juft as it was, and its refults ufelefs and impraflicable.
We are forry to fee this; becaufe we have great expetfta-

tions from the future labours of this gentleman in the
field of harmonics, and his late work is rich in refined
and valuable matter. We prefume humbly to recom-
mend to him attention to his own admonitions to a ve-

ry young and ingenious gentleman, who, he thinks,

proceeded tijo far in animadverting on the writings of
Newton, Barrow, and other em-nent mathemiticians.
We alfo beg his leave to obferve, that Dr Smith's ap-
plication of his theory may be very err.neous (we do
not fay that it is perfeft), in confequence ot his notion
of the proportional cffeifls produced on the general har-
m.iry by equal temperaments of the differei.t concords.
But the theory is untouched by this improper ufe, and
ftands as Hrmly as any propofition in Euclid's Elements.
We are bound to add to thefe remarks, that we have
otrener than once heard mufic performed on the harp-
fichi>rd defcribed in the fecond edition of Dr Smith's
Harmonics, both before it was fent home by the maker
(the firft in his profeflion), and afterwards by the au-
thor himfslf, who was a very pleafing performer, and
we thought its harmony the fineft we ever heard. Mr
Watt, the celebrated engineer, and not Icfs eminent
philofopher, built a hanJfome org in for a public fo-

ciety, and, without the leaft ear or rclilh fur mufic, tu-

ned three oiflaves of the open diapafon by one cf Dr
Smith's tables of beats, with the help of a variable pen-
dulum. Signior Doria, leader of 'he Edinburgh con-
cert, tried it in prefence of the writer r f this article, and
faid, " Belliffima—fupra modo bellilfima!" Signiora
Doria attempted to fiiig along with it, but would not
continue, declaring it impoffible, becaufe the organ was
ill tuned. The truth was, that, on the major key of
E*, the tuning was exceeJincly different from wliat (he

was accuftomed to, and (he would not try another key.
W^e mention this particular, to ihew how accurately

Tt Mr
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Mr Watt had been able to execute tlie temperament he

intended.

This theory is valuable, therefore, by Riving us the

management of a phenomenon intimately cinneiftcd

with harmony, and alTordint; us precifc and praflicable

meafures of all deviations from it. It bids fair, for this

reafon, to give us a method of executing any fyilem

of temperament which wc may find reafon to prefer.

But we have another ground of eftimation of this theo-

ry. By its aflillance, we arc able to afcertain with cer-

tainty and prccifion the true untempercdfcale of mufic,

which eluded all the attempts of the ingenious Greeks

;

and we determine it in a way fuited to the favourite

mufic of modern times, of which almoft all the excel-

lencies and pleafures are derived from harmony. We
do not fay that this to.'al innovation in the principle of

mufical pleafure is unexceptionable; we rather think it

very defective, believing that the thrilling pleafures of

mufic depend more upon the melody or air. Wc ap-

peal even to indruaed muficians, whether the heart and

affeiflinns are not more affecled fund luith much more

Jifllna variety of emoUen) by a fine melody, fiipported,

but not obfeived, by harmonies judicioufly chofen ? It

appears to us that the effea of har^nony, always filled

up, is more uniformly the fame, and Itfs touching to

the foul, than fome fimple air fung or phiyed by a per-

former of fenfibility and powers of utterance. We do

not wonder, then, that the ingenious Greeks deduced

all their rules from this department of mufic, nor at their

being fo fatisfied with the pleafures which it yielded,

that they were not folicitous of the additional fupport

of harmony. We fee that melody has fufF;;red by the

change in every country. There is no Scotchman,

Irithman, Pole, or Ruffian, who does not lament that

the (kill in conipofing heart-touching airs is degenerat-

ed in his refpcL^ive nation; and all admire the produc-

tions of their mufe of " the days that are paft." They

are " pleafant and mouinful to the foul."

But we dill prefer the hnrmonical method of forming

the i<ii\i, on account of its piecilicn and facility : and

we prefer the theory of beats, bccaufc it alfo gives us

the mojl ptisfjOory fca'e of mc'loily ; and this, not by re-

peated correiflionsand recorrections, but by a dired pro-

cefs. By a table of beats, every note may be fixed at

once, and we have no occafion to return to it and try

new combinations ; for the beatings of the different

concords to one bafs being once dc;ermined, every beat-

ing of any one note with any other is alfo fixed.

We therefore rcqueft the reader's patient attention

to the experiment which wc have now to propofe. This

experiment is bed made with two organ pipes ecjually

voiced, and pitched to the note C in the middle of our

harpfichords. Let one of them at lead be a (lopped

pipe, its pifton being made extremely accurate, and at

the fame time eafily moved along the pipe. Let the

Ihank of it be divided into 240 equal parts. The ad-

vantage of this form of the experiment is, that the

founds can be continued, with per fed uniformity, for

any length of time, if the bellows be properly conflruifl-

ed. In default of this apparatus, the experiment inay

be made with two harpfichord wires in perfeft unifon,

and touched by a wheel rubbed with rofin inftead of a

bow, in the way the founds of the vielleor hurdygurdy

are produced. This contrivance alfo will continue the

founds uniformly at pleafure. A fcale of 240 parts
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muft be adapted to one firing, and numbered from that Temp
end of the firing where the wheel or bow is applied to ""

it. Great care mull be taken that the (hitting of the

moveable bridge do not alter the drain on the wire.

We may even do pretty well with a bow in place of

the wheel ; but the found cannot be long held on in

any pitch. In dcfcribing the phenomena, we (hall ra-

tiier abide by tlie dring, bccaul'e the numbers of the

fcale, or length of the founding part of tfie wire, cor-

refpond, in tacf, much more exaiftly witli the founds.

The deviations of the fcale of the pipe do not in the

lead afFcift the conclufions we mean to draw, but would
require to be mentioned in every indance, which would
greatly complicate the procefs.

Having brought the two open drings into perfeifl

unifon, fo that no beating whatever is obferved in the

confonance, llide tlie moveable bridge flowly along the

dring while the wheel is turning, beginning the motion
from the end mod remote from the bow. All the notes

of the oiftave, and all kinds of concords and difcords,

will be heard ; each of the concords being preceded
and followed by a ruffling beating, and that fucceeded

by a grating difcord. After this general view of the

whole, lit liie particular harmonious llations of the

bridge be more carefully examined as follows.

I. Shift the moveable bridc,e to the divifion 120. If ^'•''''"

it lias been exaftly placed, we (hall Iiear a pcrfe(ft oc- "1"

tave without any beating. It is, however, feldom fo iharai
exa(aly fet, and we generally hear fome beating. By of com
gently (hifting the bridge to either fide, this beating

becomes more or lefs rapid ; and when we have found
in which diredion the bridge muft be moved, we can
then llide it along till the beating ceafe entirely, and
the founds coalefce into one found. We can fcarcely

hear the treble or 0(5lave note as diftinguifhable from
the bafs or fundamental afforded by the other dring.

If the notes are duly proportioned in loudnefs, we can-

not hear the two as dillinifl founds, but a note feem-
ingly the fame with the fundamental, only more bril-

liant. [N. B. It would be a great improvement of
the apparatus to have a micrometer fcrew for producing
thofe fmall motions of the bridge.)

Having thus produced a fine odtave, we can now
perceive that, as we continue to Ihift the bridge from
its proper place^n either dircdion, the beating becomes
more and more rapid, changes to a violent rattling flut-

ter, and then degenerates into a mod difagreeable jar.

This phenomenon is obferved in the deviation of every

concord whatever from perfedl harmony, and muft be

carefully kept in remembrance. 4
Before we quit this concord, the oflave, produced Harm

by the bifedion of the pipe or dring, we muft obfcrve, Tu""J
that, with refped to ourlclves, the odave cZ mud beat jy,
almoin twice in a fecond, before we can obferve clearly

any mis-tune in it, by founding the notes in fuccefTion,

or as fleps in the fcale of melody. We never knew any
ear fo nice as to dilcover a mis-tuning when it beats

but once in three feconds. We think ourfelves intitled

therefore to fay, that we are infenfible of a temperament
in melody amounting to one-third of a comma; and we
never knew a perfon fenfible of a temperament lialf

this bulk.

When the impeifedlion of the oflave is clearly fenfi-

ble by founding the notes in fuccelTion, it is extremely

difagreeable, feeling like a druggie or endeavour to at-

tain
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i the
ing concord, which, being a larger interval, is called

the major third.

It is well known, that thefe two thirds give the dif

tinguilhing chara(5lers to the only two modes of melo-
dious compofition that are admitted into modern mufic.
The feries containing the major third is called the via-
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pera- tain a certain note, and a failure in the attempt. This nut, we fliall hear the beatings return again ; and after

of the feems owing to the familiar fimilarity ot oftave?, in the fluttering and degenerating to a jarring noife, by a very
' "' habitual talking and finging of men and women toge- fmall motion ' f the bridge, they will again be heatd,

ther. But when the notes are founded together, al- will grow flower, accomp.inied with a fort of angry ex-

though we are not much more fenfible of the imperfec- preffion, and will ceafe entirely when the bridge reaches

tion of the harmony direiflly, as a failure in the fweet- the igzA divifion of our fcale. Here we have another

nefs of the concord, we are very fenfible of this pheno- concord of very peculiar charaftcr, being remaikibly
menun of beating ; and any perfon who can dillii.guifh enlivening and gay. This found gives perfeifl fatisfac-

a weak found from a ftronger one, can eafily perceive, tion to tlie ear, if employed as the third ftep in the fcale

in this indireft manner, any fraction of a comma, how- of melody, being the note mi of that feries, at lead m
ever minute. This makes the tuning by haimony much all gay or cheerful airs. ,

more exadt than by melody alone. It is alio much more VI. As we move the bridge from 192 to 2Co, we
accommodated to the genius of modern mufic. The hear again the fame beatings, which, in the immediate
ancients had favourite piiifages, which were frequently vicinity to 152, have a peevifh fretful exprefTion, in-

introduced into their airs, and they were felicitous to (lead of the angry wafpiflj exprcflion before mentioned,
have thefe in good tune. It appears from palTages in When the bridge has pafl;d that fituation whicli pro-

the writings of Galen, that different performers excelled duces only grating difcordance, we hear the beatings

chiefly in their fkiU in miking thofe occafional tempe- again, and they become flower, and ceafe altogether

raments which their mufic required. Our mufic is when the bridge arrives at 200. Here we have ano-

much more Itridl, by reafon of our harmonic accompa- ther confonance, which mull be called a concord, be-

niments, which are an abominable noife when mis-tuned caufe it is rather agreeable tlian otherwife, but llrongly

in a degree, which would have paded with the ancients marked by a mournful melancholy in the expreflion.

for very good melody. Arilloxenus fays, that the ear In the fcale of melody, it forms the third ftep in ihpfe

cannot difcover the error of a comma. This would airs which ex,)refs lamentation or grief. It is called

nov/ be intolerable. the minor third, to diftinguiOi it from the lad enliven-

But another advantage attends our method. We
cale

"btain by its affillance, the moft perfect fcale of melo-

elody. ''y > perfeft in a degree attainable only by chance by
the Greeks. This is now to be our bufmels to un-

,8

^''^^-

mina- ^^' ^*' '^^ moveable bridge at 158, and found the

if the tw ftriiigs. They will beat very difagreeably, being jor, and that containing the minor third is called the
plainly out of tune. Slide it gradually toward 160, minor mode. It is worthy of remark, that the fanatical

and the beats will grow flower and flower ; will change preachers, in their conventicles and field fermons, affedt

to a gentle and not unpleafant undulation ; and at laft, this mode in their harangues, which are often diftinftly

when the bridge is at 160, will vanifh entirely, and the mufical, modulating entirely by mufical intervals, and
two founds will coalefce into one fweet concord, in keeping the whole of their chaunt in fubnrdination to

which neither of the component founds can be diftin- a fundamental or key note. This is not unnatural,
guilhed. It the found given by the ftiort ftiing be now when we confider the general fcope of their dilcourfe?,

examined as a ftep in the fcale of melody, it will be namely, to inlpire melancholy and humiliating thoiic^hts,

found a fifth to the found of the long ftring or iunda- awakening forrow, and the like. It is not fo eafy to
mental note, perfeilly fatisfadory to the niceft ear. account for the ufual whine of a beggar, who generally
Thus one llep of the fcale has been afcertained. craves ciiarity in the mnjor third. This is the cafe, at

III. Slide the bridge flovvly along the ftring. The leaft, in the northern parts of this iflaiid.

beating will recommence, and will become a flutter, and If ue continue to fliift the brid.;e fliU nearer to the
then a jarring noife ; and will again change to an angry end of the ftiing, -.ve Ihall hear nothing but a fncceflTion

flutter, beating about eight times in a fec' nd, when the of vile dilcordant noifes, fomewhat lefs (>fFtnfive when
biidge ftands at 169 nearly. Puftiing it ftill on, but the bridge is about the divifions 213 and 2 16, but even
very flowly, the flutter will become anindiftinfl jarring there very unpleafant.

noife; which, by continuing the motion, will again be- VII. Let 11s therefore change our m;tnner of pro-
come a flutter, or beat about fix in the fecond. The ceeding a little, and agsin place the bridge at 160,

,j bridge u now about 171. which will give us the pleating concord of the fifih.

rmina- IV. Still continuing the motion, the flutter becomes Inftead of pufhing it from that place towards the nut,
of the a jarring noife, which continues till the bridge is near let it be moved towards the wheel or bow. Without

to 180, when the rapid flutter will again be heard, repeating what we have faiJ of the reappearance of the
This will become flower and fl wer as we approach to beating, their acceleration, and their degenerating in-

180 : and when the bridge reaches that point, all beat- to a jarring difcord, to be afterwards fucceeded by ano-
ing vanifh=s, and we have a foft and agreeable concord, ther beating, &c. &c. we fhall only obferve, that when
but tar inferior to the lormer concord in that cheering we place the bridge at 150, we have no beatings, and
fweetnefs which charaiflerifes the fifth. When this note we hear a confonance, which is in a flight degree plea-
is compared with that of the fundamental Itring as a fant, and may therefore be called a concord. Ii has the
ftep in the fcale of melody, it is found to correfpond to other marks of a concord which we have been m iking
the noteyi, or the fjurth ftep in th; fcale, and in that fo much ufe of; for the beatings recommence when we
employment to give complete fttlbtaftion to the ear. Ihift ihe bridge to either fide of 150. Tiiis note make?

V. Still advancing the moveable bridge toward the the fixth ftep in the defcending fcale of mournful me-
Tt 2 lodv;
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lody ; that is, when we are paiTing from the acute to the

graver note-, with the intention of putting an emphsfis

on thethirJ and the funJaineiital. Although not emi-

nent as a concord with the fund.iment.il alone, it h.is a

moft plealing cSeii when lillencd t" in fubordinali(>n to

the whole ferics, or when founded along with other pro-

per accompaniments of the fundamenial.

VIII. Placing the bridge at 144, we obtain another

very pleafrng concord, differing in its cxprcffion from

any of the foregoing. We find it difficult to exprcfs its

ciiaraifler. It is greatly inferior to the filth in fwettnefs,

and to tlie major third in gaiety, but fccms to potfefs,

in a lower defjrce, both ol ihnfe quHlilie^. In the fcale

of cheerful melody, it is the fixth note, which we have

didingnilliL-d by the fyllable /a. It is alfo ufed even in

mournful melody, when we arc afcending, with the in-

tention of clofing with the oflave.

In (hifting the bridge from 144 to 120, we obtain

nothing but difcordant, or leaft difagreeable confo-

nanccs. And, lallly, if we move the bridge beyond

120, to divifions which are refpeflively the halves of

ihofe numbers which produced the concords already

treated of, we obtain the fame fleps in the fcale of the

upper o(flave. Thus if the bridge be at 80, we luve

the fifth to the oiflave note, or twelfth to the funda-

mental. If it be at 60, we obtain the double oflave,

&c. &c. &c.

We have perhaps been rifli in affixing certain moral

or fentimen'al characters to cettiin cone rds; fi.r we
have feen inilmccs of perfons who gave them different

denominations ; but thcfe were never contr idicflory to

ours, but always expretTed fome fentiment allied to that

which we have alTigned. We never met with an in-

ft.ince of a perfon capable of a Utile difcriminating rc-

flei.'lion, who did not acknowledge a manifeft fcntimen-

tal diftiniftion among the differetit concords which could

not be confounded. We doubt not but that the Greeks,

a people of exqulfite feiifibility to all the beauties of

tafte and fentiment, paid much attention to ihefe cha-

radlers, and availed thcmfclves of them in their conipo-

filions. We dn not think it at all unlikely, that great-

er circifls have been produced by their mufic, which

was ftudied with this expiefs view, than have ever been

produced by the modern mulic, with all the addition of

harmony. We have allowed too great a fliare of our

attention to mere harmony. Our great authors are

much lefs fnlicitous to compofe an enchanting air, thin

to cor.llru(5l a full fcore of ricli and well conducfled har-

mony. We do not profefs to be nice judges in mufical

compofition, but we may tell what we ourfelvcs expe-

rience. We find our minds worked up by a continu-

ance of fine harmony into a general fenfibility ; into a

frame of mind which would prepaie and fit us for re-

ceiving llrong imprcffions of moral fentiment, if thefe

were diftindtly made. But we have feldom felt any

dillinft emotions excited by mere inftrumental mufic.

And when the liarmonies have been merely to fupport

the performance of a voice, the words have been cither

fo frittered by mufical divifions, as to become in fome
meafure ludicrous—or have been fo indiftinifl, and made
fo trifling a part of the mufic, that there was nothing

done to give a particular fhape to the moral impreflion

on our mind. We have generally been ftrongly afFeifl-

ed by fome of the anthems which were in vogue in for-

mer times ; and we tliiiik that we perceived the caufe

of this difference : There was a great fimplicity in the

voice parts: the fyllables were not drawled out into

long mufical phiafes, but pronounced nearly according
to their proper quantities ; f) that the fentiment of the

fpeaker was expiclled with all the force of good decla-

mation, and tlie harmony of the accompaniment then

(Irtngthencd the appropriate cfFefl of the melody. We
mean not to offer thefe obfervations as of much autho-

rity, but merely to mention fome faifl?, and to afllgn

what we felt to be their caufes, in order to promote, in

fnmc degree, however infignlficant, the cultivation of

mufical fcience. With this view, we venture to fay,

that fome ot the bell compofitions of Knapp of York
uniformly affcifl us more than the more admired anthems
of Bird and Tallis. A cadence, uliich Knapp gives

almoft entirely to the melody, is laboured by Bird or
Tallis with all the rules of art; and you have its cha-
raflers of perfeift or imperfeif, full or difappointed, ca-

dences, and fnch an apparatus of preparation and rcfo-

lution of difcords, that you forefee it at the dilbnce of
fcveral bars, and then the part affigned to the voice

feems a very trifle, and merely to fill up a blank in the

harmony. Such compofitions fmell of the lamp, and
fail ( f their purpofe, that of charming the learned ear.

But enough of this dlgrefiion.

Thus have we found a natural relation between cer-

tain founds flrongly marked by very precife charadlers.

The concordance of found is marked by the abfcnce of
all undulation, and the deviations from this harmony are

(hewn to be meafurable by the frequency of thofe undu-
lations. We have alfo found, that the notes, which are

thus harmonious along with the fundamental, are fteps

in the fcale of natural mufic (for we mud acknowledge
melody to be the primitive mufic, didated by nature).

We have got the notes do—mi, fa, fol, la—do, afcer-

tained in a way that can no longer be miflaken.

Let us now examine what phyfical or mechanical re-

lations thcfe founds ftand in to each other. Our mono-
chord gives us the lengths of the ftrings ; and the dif-

covery of Galileo fliews us, that ihefe are alfo the du-
rations of the acreal pulfes which produce the fenfations

of mulical notes. Their ratios may therefore,iie truly

called the ratios of the founds. Now we fee that the

ftrings which produce the founds Jo fol arc 240 and
160. Thefe are in the ratio of 3 to 2. In this man-
ner we may (late all the ratios obferved in our experi-

ment, I'iz.

Do :»)/have theratioof 240 to i92,or of 5104
Do -.fa

Do -.fol

Do -.la

Mi -.fol

Fa -.fol

Sol : la

Mi -.fa

Here we get the fight of all the ratios which the in-

genious and unwearied fpeculations of the Greek ma-
thematicians enlifted into the fervice of mufic, without

being able to give a good reafon why. The ratio 5 : 4,

which their fallidious metaphyficians rejefled, and which
others wiftied to introduce from motives of mere necef-

(ity to fill up a blank, is pointed out to us by one of

the fined concords. The interval between the fourth

and the fifth is, very fortunately, a ftep of the fcale.

The ne.xt ftep/o/ la is more important. For the ear
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pcra- for melody would have been very well fatisSed with an
of the interval equal to fa Jol, or 9 : 8 ; but if the moveable
'^"^ bridge be fet at the divifion i\i.\, correfponding to

JH^ fuch a (lep, we fliould have a very oEFenfive flutter-

o ing. It is reafonable therefore to conclude, from ana-
'^^- h^y, that the interval fol la does not correfpond to

?"'''^the ratio 9:8; and that 10:9, which is, at leaft,

equally fatisfaiflory to the ear, is the proper ftep, even

in the fcale of melody. If we confiJer what may be

called the fcale of harmony, there is no room left for

doubt. To enjoy the greatefl poflible pleafure of har-

mony, we mull not only take each note as it is related

to the fundamental, but alfo as it is related to other

notes of the fcale. It may chance to be convenient to

afTume, for the fundamental of our occafional fcale of

modulation, the ftring of the lyre which is tuned as/a

to its proper fundamental ; or it may increafe the har-

mony (and we know that it does), if we accompany the

note do with both of the notes/a and la. To have the

fine concord of the major third, it is neceflary that the

interval yi la be equivalent to the ratio 5 : 4. Now yii

is 180, and 5 : 4= 180: 144. Therefore, by making
the flepyi/ la equal to 9 : 8, we (hould lofc this agree-

able concord, and get difcord in its place.

And thus is evinced, in oppofition to Ariftoxenus,

the propriety of having both a major and a minor tone
;

the tirft exprefled by 9 : 8, and the laft by 10:9. The
difference between thefe ileps is the raiio 81 ; 80, call-

ed a comma by the Greek theorifts.

,
We ftiU want two Iteps of the fcale, and two founds

mina- or notes correfponding to them, namely re 7<x\d ft ; and
f the we wi(h to eftablifh them on the fame authority with

the reft. We fee that this cannot be done by a con-

cordance with the fundamental do. The ear fufficient-

ly informs us that the fteps da re and la fi mud be

tones, and not femitones, like mi fa. The ienfible fimi-

larity of the two tetrachords do re mifa and fol laft do,

alfo teaches us that the ^f^ ft do fhould be a femitone

like mlfa. This feems to be all that mere melody can

teach us. But we have little information whether we
(hall make lafi a major or a minor tone. If we copy

the teirachord do re mi fa exaflly, we fhall make the

ftep^ do like mi fa, and equivalent to the ratio 16 : i j.

This requires the moveable bridge to be placed at 128.

The found produced by this divifion is perfeflly fatis-

faftory to the ear as a ftep of the fcale of melody.
Moreover, our fatisfaclion is not confined to the com-
parifon of it with the note do, into which we flide by
this gentle ftep. It makes agreeable melody when ufed

as the third to the note fol. If we examine it mathe-
matically, we find it a perfeft major third X.o fol; {ax fol

requires the i6oth divifion. Now 160 : 128 = 5 : 4,

which is the ratio of the pulfes of a major third. All
thefe reafons feem enough to make us adopt this deter-

mination of the note Jt.

J It remains to confider how we fhall divide the inter-

mina- val do—mi. It is a perfeifl major third. So is fa la,

if the and fo \% folfi. But in the firft of thefe two, we have

feen that it muft be compofed of a major tone with a

minor tone above it ; and in the fecond we have a minor
tone followed by a major tone above. We are left un-

certain therefore whether do re (hall refemble fa la or

fol ft in the pofi'ion of its two parts. Ariftoxenus and
his followers declared the ear to be equally pleafed with

both. Ptolemy's Sterna Diatonicum Inlcnfum makes do

Z^ '\ T E M
re a major tone, and other fyftems make it a minor.
Even in mr)dern times it has been confidered as uncer-

tain ; and the only reafon which we have to offer for a
preference of the major tone for the firft ftep is, that,

fo far as we can judge by our own feelings, the founds
in the relation ot 9 : 8 are lefs diicordant than founds
in the relation of 10 : 9, and becaufe all the other fteps

have been determined by means of concords wiih the
key. We refer, for a more particular examination of
the principles on which thefe arrangement, are valued,

to Dr Smith's Harmonics, Prop. I. where he Ihew'. how
one is preferabk to another, in proportion as it affords

a greater number of perfedl concords among the neigh-

bouring notes, which is the favourite object in all mo-
dern mufic. Upon this principle our arrangement is

by far the beft, becaufe it admits five more concords in

the odlave than the other. But we liave confidered tlie

fubjeifl in a different manner, merely to avail ourfelves

of the phenomenon by which all the fteps, except one,

feem to be naturally afcertained, and by which the con-

nexion between harmony and melody feems to be
pointed out to us.

It will be convenient to reprefent the tones major
and minor and the heniitone, by the fymbols T, /, and
H. Alfo to mark the notes by the Roman numerals,
or by cyphers, according as they are the extremes of
major or minor intervals. By this notation the otflave

may be reprefented thus

:

CDE FGAB c d e

Tempera-
ment of the

Scale of

Mufic.

xq^q hjt: •Vvi 'I'
&c.

9 10 16 9 10 9 16 9
K II III 4 V VI VII VIII IX X &c.

The reader will remark, that the primary divifions
which we aftlgned to the reprefentation of an odlave in

fig. I . by the circumference of a circle, are in conformi-
ty to this Ptolemaic partition of the oftave. He will

alfo be fenfib'.e, that the divifion into five equal mean
tones and two equal hemitones, which is expreffed by
the dotted lines, agreeing with the Ptolemaic divifion
only at C and E, is effefted by bifeifting the arch CE

;

and therefore the deviation of the found fubftituted for
the Ptolemaic D is half the difference of CD and DE,
that is, half a comma. The deviations therefore at F,
G, A, and B, are each a quarter of a comma.

It is well known, that if the logarithm of the length
of one ftring be fubtrafted from that of another, the
difference is a meafure of the ratio between them.
Therefore 30103 is the meafure of the mufical interval
called the odlave, and then the meafures of the

Comma - - 540 or 54
Hemitone - 2803 280
Minor tone - - 4576 458
Major tone - 5115 512
3d - - - 7918 792
Hid - - 9691 969
4th - - - 12494 >249
Vth - - - 17609 1761
6ih ... 20412 2041

63-

Logarith-

mic mea-
fures of the

muGcal in-

tervals.

Vlth
Vllth
Vlllth

22183

27300
30103

2219
2730
3010

This
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Tfmpera- This is a very convenient circumftance. If we take
mcntnf the only the loiir tirft figures as integers, and nuke the

''w r oiflave conlift of joio parts, we have a fcale more ex.iifl

^^-N^^,^/ tli.in the nicelt harmony requiies. i ne circumlerencc

of a circle may be fo diviJed into 301 degrees, and the

moveable circle have a nonius, fubdivijing each into 10.

Or it may be divided into 55,8 degrees, each of which

will be a conimi. Either of tliele divii'ions will make
it a nioft convenient inllniment for expeditioufly exa-

mining all temperan^enti of the Icalc (hat c^n be propo-

fed. Or a (Iraight line may be fo divided, and repeat-

ed thrice. Then a flidmg ruler, divided in the fame

manner, and applied 10 it, will anfwer the fame purpcfe.

We fhall fee many ufeful employments of ihefe inftru-

ments by and by.

64. Hiving thus endeavoured to communicate fnmc plain

notion of the formation and fingular nature of that gra-

dation of founds which produces all the pleafures of

mufic, and of the manner rf obtaining the (leps ot this

gradation with certainty and precifion, we proceed to

confider how thofe mufiCHl palf.iges may be performed

on fuch keyed inllrunients as the organs and harpfi-

chords, as they are now confttuijtjd. 'I'hcfc inllruments

have twelve founds and intervals in every oftave, in or-

der that an air may be performed in any pitch ; that is,

taking any one of the founds as a key note. It is plain

that this cannot be done with accuracy; for we have now
feen thrt the interval mi /a is bigger than halt of Jo re

or ri mi, 8cc. and therefore the inteicalary found for-

merly mentioned to be infcr'ed between C and D, D
and E, &c. will not do indifcriminately for the llinrp of

the found below and the fiat of the found above it.

When the tones are reduced to a mean fize, the ear is

fcarcelv fenfible of the change in melody, and the har-

mony nt the filths and fourths is not grea'ly hurt. But

when the half notes are inferted, and employed to make
lip harmonious intervals, as recommended by Zirlino,

65 the harmony is very coarfe indeed.

Why tcm- But we miift make the reader fenfible of the neccfllty

pcramcnt
f,f f( me temper.micnt, even independent of thole arii-

neccffary.
^^-^^^ ^^^^^_ Theretore

Let the fcholar tune upwards the four Vths eg, g d,

da, ae, all perfefl, admitting no beating whatever.

This is eafily done, either with the < rgan or the wheel

monochord already defcribcd. Then time dowuwaids

the perfeiS oftaves ie, ce. Now examine the Hid ce

which refults from this procefs. It the inllrument be

of the pitch hitherto luppofed (c making 240 pulfes in

a fecoiid), this Illd will be heard heating 15 times in

a fecond, which is a difcordance altr'gethcr intolerable,

ih; note e being too tharp in the ratio ot 81 to 80,

which make a comma. It is eafily found, by calcula-

i\o\, that e makes 303:^ pulfes, inllead of 300, required

for tie Hid to c.

N. B. It may not be amifs to inform our readers,

that if any concord, whofe perfeA ratio is — (ra being
n

the greateft term of the fmalleft integers cxprefling that

ratio), be tempered fliarp by the fradion ^ of a com-

ma, and it M and N be the pulfes made by the acute

and grave n tes ot the concord during any number of

feconds, the number b of beats made in the fame time

T E M
by this concord will be = ^1"'^

, or
^7"^^

,

161 />— q 161 /> -f- y '

and if it be tempered flat, then b = '^"'^
, or

——l^ (Sviilh'j Harm. 2d edit. p. 83, cScc.)
161/1— 7 ' '

It is impoflible, therefore, to have perfc(fl Vths and
perfeft Illds at the fame time. And it will be found,
that the 3d eg refulting from this procefs, and the Vlth

ca,aTe Hill more difcordant, rattling at an intolerable

rate. Now the m.ijor and minor thirds, alternately

fucceeding each other, form thegre.itell part of our har-
monics ; and the Vlth is alfo a very frequent accom-
paniment. It is nece/Fary therefore to facrrfice fome-
what of the perfeifl harmony of the Vths, in order that
we may not be difgufted with the difcord of thofe other
harmonies: and it is this mutual accommodation, and
not the changes made neceflary by the introduiftion of
intercalary notes, which is properly called ti;mpera.
MENT. It will greatly aflill us in underftanding the

elfeifls of the temperaments of the different concords, if

we examine all the divilions of the circular reprefenta-

tion of the oiStave and mufical fcale given in tig. i. by
placing the index of the moveable circle on that note of
the outer circle for which we want the proper harmo-
nies, or accompaniments, which are either the Hid
and Vth, or the 4th and Vlth. We fliall thus learn,

in ihefrji place, the deviations of the different perfcft

notes ot the I'cale from the notes required for this new
fundamental ; and we mufl then fludy what effc>S the

fame temperament produces on the agreeablenefs of the

harmony of different concords having the fame balsor
the lame treble, taking it f >r granted that the hurt to

the harmony of any individual concord is proportional

to its temperament.

It is in this delicate department of mufical fcience

that we think the great merit of Dr Smith's work con-

fills. We fee that the deviation from perfed harmony
is always accompanied with beats, and increafes when
they increafe in ircquency—whether it increafes in the

fame proportion may be a quellion. We think that

Dr Smith's determination of the equality of imperfeifl

harmony in his ijih propofition includes every mathe-
matical or phyfii al circumllaiice that appears to have
any concein in it. What relates immediately to our
fenfa'ions is, as yet, an impcnetr.ble fecret. The
theory of beats, as delivered by this author, affords

very eafy, though fometimcs tedious, methods of mea-
furing and 01 enfuring all the varieties which can ob-

tain in the beating ol imperfcd cunlonances. It ap-

pears to us therefore very unjuft to fay, with the late

writer in the Philolophical Tranfidions, that this ob-

fcure volume has lelt the matter where it found it.

The author has give us rfcHivc principles, although he
may have been millaken ni the application ; which how.
ever we are far from affirming. Our limits will not

allow us to give any ace unt of that rheory ; and in-

deed our chief aim in the preieni article is to give a

method of temperament wli'ch lequires no fcientific

knowledge of the fubjedl. But we could not think

of lofing tlie opportunity of communlcaring, by the

way, to unlearned perlons, Come moie dirtind nritions

of the fcale of mufical founds, and of its foundati(.n in

nature, than fcholars ufuaily receive from the greater

number

66
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era- number of mere mufic mafters. The acknowledged
'f ''1'= connei5linn of the mufical ratios with the pleafurcs of

P
haimony and melody, has (we hope) been employed in

-^ an eafy and not obfcure manner ; and the phenomena

which we have faithfully narrated, (hew plainly that, by

diminirtiing the rattling undulations of tempered con-

cords, we are certain of improving the harmony of our

inftruments. We fliall proceed therefore on this prin-

ciple for the ufeof the mere performer, but at the fame

time introducing fome very (imple deduftions from

Smith's th-jory, for which we expeft the thanks of all

fuch readers as wifh to fee a little of the reafons on which

8 they are to proceed.

3d in The experiment, of which we have juft now given an

ce- account, Ihews that four confecutive fifths conipofe a

t;reater interval than two oiSaves and a major third.

Yet, in the conftruiflion of our mufical inftiuments of

fixed founds, they mud be conlidcred as of equal ex-

tent ; fince we have 7 h ilf intervals in the Vth, and

12 in the oilave, and four in the Hid, four Vths con-

lain 28, and two oiffaves contain 2^; and ihefe, with

the four which compofe a llld, make alfo 28. It is

plain, thereiore, that whatever we do with the Illds,

we mud lefTen the Vths. If therefore we keep the

Illd perfeift, we mud leffen each of the Vihs by Jth

of a comma ; lor we learned, by the beating of the im-

perfeift Illd c e, that the whole excefs of the four Vths
was a comma. Therefore the Vth c g mud be flatten-

ed i^h. of a comma. But how is this to be done with

accuracy ? llecolleft the formula given a little ago,

where the number of beats b in any number of feconds

2 omN T , p ^
IS = 1 . In the prelent cale 5=1,7/2=3,

161 xp + q
N = 240 per fecond, and/ = 4. Therefore the iot-

mula is =:_l_i_.—2—= -li- = 2,25 in a fecond, or

161x4+1 <545

9 beats in four feconds very nearly.

In like manner, the next Vth g d mud be flattened

^th of a comma, by making it beat half as fad again,

or 134- beats in four feconds (becaufe in this Vth
N = 360). But as this beating is rather too quick to

be eafily counted, it will be better to tune downwards
the perfeil oftave » G, which will reduce N to 180 for

the Vth Q d. This will give us i,68 per fecond, or

10 beats in 6 feconds very nearly.

There is another way of avoiding the employment
of too quick beats. Indead of tuning the oiflave g G,
make c G beat as often as eg. This is even more exaifl-

ly an oflave to^ than can be edimaied by a good ear.

Dr Smith has demondrated, that when a note makes a
minor concord with another note below it, and there-

fore a major concord with the oflave to t!iat note, it

beats equally with both ; but it the major concord be

below, it beats twice as fait with the oflave above.

Now, in the prefent cafe, c »• is a Vth, and c G ». 4th.

For the fame reafon ry" would beat twice as fad as

cY.

In the next place, the Vth da mud be made to beat

flat 15 times in 6 feconds.

In like manner, indead of tuning upward the Vth oT,

tune downward the oiSave a a, and then tune upward
the Vth a e, and flatten it till it beat 15 times in 8 fe-

conds.

If we take 15 feconds for the common period of all Tempcra-

thefe beats, we Ihall have ""^""^ °f ''"'

The beats of eg = 34.
Gd= 25.

da = 374..

ae = zS.

We fliall now find <r ? to be a fine Illd, without any Cg.

fenfible beating ; and then we proceed in the fame way,
always tuning upward a perle(51 Vth ; and when this

would lead us too high, and therefore produce too
quick beating, we fliould tune downward an oflave.

Do this till we reach i ff, which (hould be the fame

with c, or a perfcdt oflave above c. Tliis will be a full

proof of our accurate performance. But the bed procefs

of tuning is to dop when we get to g ff . Then we tune
Vths downward from c, and odaves upward when the

V^ths would lead us too low. Thus we get c F, Ff,

fb ', b", b'', b i> e6, and thus complete the tuning of an
odlave. We take this method, indead of proceeding

upwards to i Jf ; becaufe thofe notes marked (harp or
flat are, when tuned in this way, in the bell relation to

thofe with which they are mod frequently ufed as Illds.
The procefs ot temperament will be gieatly expe- -q

dited by employing a little pendulum, ma Je of a ball Ufeof ava-
t'l about two ounces weight, fliduig r.n a hght ded rod, riable pen-

having at one end a pin hole through it. To prepare <*"'"'"

this rod, hang it up on a pin ftuck into the wainicot-
ing, and Aide the ball downward, till it makes 20 vi-

brations in 15", by comparing it with a houfe clock.

In this condition mark the rod at the upper edge of
the ball. In like manner, adjud it for 24, 28, 32, 36,
40, 44, 48, vibrations, making marks for each, and di-

viding the fpaces between them by the eye, noticing
their gradual diminution. Then, having calculated the
beats of the different Vths, fet the bjU at the mark fuit-

ed to the particular concord, and temper the found till

the beats keep pace exa(5lly with the pendulum.
But, previous to all this, we mud know the number Abfolute

of pulfes made in a fecond by the C of our indrument. number of

For this purpofe we mud learn the pulfes of our tuning P"Ucs how
fork. To learn this, aharpfichord wire mud be dretch- '"'°"'''

ed by a weight till it be unifon or oflave below our
fork : then, by adding Jj-th of the weight to what is

now appended, it will be tempered by a comma, and
will beat, when it is founded along with the fork ; and
we mud multiply the beats by 80 : The produa is the
number of pulfes required. And hence we calculate the
pulfes of the C of our indrument when it is tuned in

perfeift concord with the fork.

The ufual concert pitch and the tuning forks are fo
nearly confonant to 240 pulfes for C, that this procefs
is fcarcely necelDry, a quarter of a tone never occafion.
ing the change of an entire beat in any of our numbers.
The intelligent reader cannot but obferve, that this Syftcm of

fydem of tuning with perfeft Illds, which is preferred tempera-
te all others by many great maders, is the one repre- ™en' with

fcnted by our circular figure of the oiffave. Tlie Hid P'r^edllld.

is there perfeA, and the Vth C G is deficient by a quar-
ter of a comma. We cannot here omit taking notice
of a mod valuable obfervation of Dr Smith's on this

temperament, and, in general, on any divifion of the
oflave into mean tones and equal limmas.
The Oiflave being made up of five mean tones and

two limmas, it is plain that by enlarging the tonev
we
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we diminilli the limmas, and ihat the increment if the C acrofi thefe parallels. This will mark, by the inter-

tone i> two-filths of the contemporaneous diminution of V ih g'G, tJ'D, Sic. the temperaments of an.'ther f) 1-

the limma If, therefore, we employ the fymbol vxo ex- tern of meiin tones and limmas. For it is evident, that

pre.saiiy minute variation of this iemperanient,.»nd make the contcmpoianeous variations gg', J J', &c. from the

the nicrcmcnt of a mean tone = 2 "u, the coniempora- former temperament, are in tlie jull proportion', to eacli

nerus variation which thus induces on a limnia will be other; g
g' being = — v, the variation proper lor the

= — 51;; and if the tone bediminilhed by the lame qu.in- Vth, and the oppofite temperament lor its complement

tity— 2 V, the limma will incre.ife by the quantity or 4ih. In like manner, an' is = 3 r, the variation

5 V. Let Us fee what are the contemporaneous chan- competent to the Vlth ; and E £•' is = 4 v, the proper

ges made on all the intervals of the oiflave when the variation for the Illd.

tone is diminilhed by 2 v. In like manner, 11/' is = 5 v, the variation of the

1. A Vth is made up of three tones and a limma. Vllth and 2J. And, laflly, //' is the variation 6 r of

Therefore the variation of its temperament is = — 6 v the tritonc, and its complement, the falfc fifth.

+ 5 T, oris = — V. That is, the Vth is fl.ittencd from For all thefe reafons, any ftraight line Ce' or Ce",

its former temperament, whatever that may have been, drawn from C acrofs the parallels, may juftly be called

by the quantity — v. Conlequently the 4th, which is the temperer.

always the ci mplement of the Vth 10 the oflave, has its This is a very ufeful conflruflion : For it is plain,

temperament iharpened by the quantity v. that tlie founds which can be placed in our organs and

2. A lid, being a tone dillant from the fundamen- harpfichords, which have only twelve keys for an oc-

tal, his its temperament changed by — 2 v. tave, mull approach to a fyftem of mean tones. The
Therefore a minor 7th is railed by 2 v. divifion of the oiftave into twelve equal intervals is fuch

3. A minor 3d is made up of a tone and a limma : a fyllem of mean tones exaflly. Now, in fuch fyftems.

theref re its variation is= — 2 v + jr, or — 31
Theretoie a m.ijor Vlth (its complomem) lofes— 3 t

74
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when a line is drawn from C acrofs the parallels, we fee,

at one glance, not only all the temperaments of the

4 A maj. nid,<)r two tonesjhas its variation=

—

^v. notes with the key note, but alio the temperaments of

Therefore a minor 6th hrs its variation = 4i». thole concords which the notes employed in full har-

5. Amaj. Vllth, thecomplenient of alimma has—5 t». mony make with each other. Thus, in the harmony

6. A tritone.or lVth,mu(lliavethevariation=

—

6v. of K

—

III — V, the III and V make a minor 3d

Tlierefore the fallc 5'h mull liave - • 6 v. witli each other ; and in the harmony of K — 4 — VI,

Fr.im this obfervation, Dr Smith deduces the follow- the 4 and VI mike a major 3d wuh each other. Now
ing fimple mathematical conftruflion : In the ftrait line the reader will eafily fee, that the firfl of thefe concords

CE fig. 2. 1 t.ikc the fix equal parts Q, _^ <^, ^/a, a E, has its interval diminilhed on both fides, when the III

E i, li /, and draw through the points if uivifion the is tempered (harp, but only on one fide when it is tcm-

fix parallel lines ^ G, d D, Sec. Let ihefe lines rcpre- pcred flat. The mathematical reader will alfo eafily fee,

fent fo many fcales of the < c^.ive, fo placed that the that the contemporaneous temperament A «' of the

poinis C, g, d, Sec. may reprcl'cnt the points C,s,J, Vlth is always eciual to the fum ^'G and Ef', and that

&c. ot the circular fcale in fig. i- where it is cut by A a" is equal to the difference of^"G and Ee". There-

the dotted lines rcprefeniing the fyftem of mean tones fore the temperament of this fubordinate concord, in

and limmas. Then, 17?, take a certain Icngtlw/G on ihe the full harmony K — III — V, is in all cafes, the

firll line, to the right hand of the line CE, to reprefent fame with the contemporaneous temperament of the

a quarter of a comma. G will m.irk the place of the per- Vlth.

feifl Vih, while^ reprefents that of the mean or tempered In like manner, he will perceive that the lempera-

Vth. 2(1/y, Set'flFi/D, double of ^ G, in like man- ment of the fubordinate Hid, in the harmony of

ner, to the right hand on the fecond parallel. This K — 4— VI, is equal to the contemporaneous tempc-

will be the place of the perfe<a lid to the key note C. rament of the III.

3<//)', Alfo let off a A, on third parallel, to the left

hand, equal to _^ G. This will mark the place of A,
the VI:h to the key note C. 4/%, Place E on the

We rflfo fee, in general, that the whole harmony is

more hurt when the temperer lies in the angle EC K, with

the Hid tempered fharp, than when it is in the angle

point f, becaufe, in the f> llem ol mean tones reprefmt- ACE, when the Illd is flit j and that the fum «( all

ed in fig. I. the Illds were kept perfeift. ^l/:/y, Make (he temperaments of the concords with the key is the

i D, to the right hand on the filth line, equal 10 g G, fmallell when the Illds are perfed. This fyllem of

to mark the place of the perfedl Vllth to tlie key note mean tones, with peiled IHds, would theref.iiebe the

C. And, 6//!'/y, make/T, to the right hand on the bell, if the harmony of difF.rent concords were equally

fixth line, equal to twice ^ G. This will ferve lor Ihtw- hurt by the fame temperament.

inp the contempmaneous tempciament of the intone. We do not knmv any thing that has been publifhed

or IVtb, c ntained between F and B, as alfo ol its com- on the fcience ff mufic that gives more ge;ieral and

plemtnt, thef dl'e5th in fig. i. fpeedy inflruiffion than this fimple fi^-ure. If it be

It is evident that the temperament of all the notes drawn of fnch a fize a, to allow ihe comma EK to be

of th : oaave, according to the above mentioned lyllem, divided into a number of equal parts, fufficiently fenfi-

are properly repiefented in this figure. The Vth is ble, all tnuble of calculation will be faved.

tempered flat by the quarter comma G^ ; the lid is We would therefore pp-poft to accompany this figure

tempered flat by the half comma Dd; the Vlih is with proper fcalcs.

teii.pered Iharp by a quarter comma A a ; the Hid is lHhefrJ} f ale (houldhave G^^ divided into 13^ parts,

perfea ; the Vllth is flat by a quarter comma V> b ; and This will exprcfs the logarithmic meafure, of the um-
the 4;ii i- Ihaii' b, quai-cr comma G^. pcamei'ts mentioned in n" 63. a comma being = 54.

Now, let any other ftraijht line C /' be drawn from The/econd fcale fhould have pG divided into 36 parts.
*'

This

7«
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This gives the beats made in 1 6 feconds by the notes

eg, when tempered by any quantity G^'.

The third fcale fhould h.ive_fG divided into 60 parts,

for the beats made by the notes c, e, or the notes c, a.

Thefourth fcale Ihoiild have^G divided into 72 parts.

This gives the beats made by the key note C, with its

minor tliird «•'.

The f.fih fcale (hould have ^G divided into 48 parts,

for the beats made by the notes c,f.

Thejixlh fcale fhould have^G divided into 89 parts,

on which Aa' is meafured, to get the beats of the fubor-

dinate concord formed by ^ and e in the harmony of

K — III — V.

And, /<£/?/)', g G, divided into 80 parts, v?ill give the

beats made by /and « in the harmony of K— 4—-VI.

We are ignorant of the immediate efficient caufes of

the pleafure we receive from certain confonances, and

(hould therefore receive, with fatisfaiftion, any thing

that can help us to approximate to a meafure of its de-

grees. We know that, in fafl, the pleafantnefs of any

individual concord increafes as the undulations called

teals diminift in frequency. It is probable that we

Ihall not deviate very far frcm the truth, if we fuppofe

the harmonioufnefs of an individual tempered concord

to be proportional to the ilownefs of thefe undulations.

But it by no means follows, that a tempered Vth and

a lid are equally pleafant, each in its kind, when they

beat equally flow. There is a difference in kind in the

pleafures of thefe concords: and this muft arifefrom the

peculiar manner in which the component pulfes of each

concord divide each other. We are certain that this

is all the difference that obtains between them in Na-

ture. But the harmonioufnefs here fpoken of is the

arrangement which produces this pleafure. We are in-

titled to fay, that this is equal in two given inftances,

when the arrangements are precifely fimilar; and when

the things arranged are the fame, nothing feems to re-

main in which the inftances can differ.

At any rate, it is of confequence to be able to pro-

portion and diftribute thefe undulations at pleafure.

They are unpleafant ; and when reinforced by uniting,

muft. be more fo. The theory puts it in our power to

prevent this union: perhaps by making tiiem very un-

equal ; or, if this fhould give a chance of periodical ac-

cumulation, we may find it better to make them all

equal. Surely to have all this in our power is very ds-

firable ; and this is obtained by the theory of the beats

of imperfeft confonances.

But we are forgetting the procefs of tuning, and

have only tuned three or four notes of our odlave. We
mufl tune the reft, by confidering their relation to notes

already tuned. Thus, \ig c makes 36 beats in 16 fe-

conds, F c fhould make one third lefs, or about 24 in

the fame time; becaufe N in the formula is now 160

inflead of 240. Proceeding in this way, we Ihall tune

the odave C c moft accurately as a fyftem of mean
tones with perfedl II Ids, by making the notes beat as

follows. A point is put over the note that is to be tuned

from the other,andrt-f ,orrt— , means that the concord

is to be tempered (harp or flat. Thus ^5- is tuned from c-,

Make

Make

Suppt

eg beat —
Gc +
Gd —
Vol. III.

36 times in i6 feconds

27, /. e. -Jths of ^^

'i
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Therefore make T c 214, and tune F/
Fa beat 21!. proving a _

i^f 28V, and tune i'i"

ceo.
It may be proper to add to all thefe inftruiflions 4

caution about the manner of counting the cloclc while

the tuner is counting the beats. If this is to continue

for 16 feconds, let the pcrfon who counts the clock fay

one at the beat he begins witli, and (hen telling them

over to /.'iiij/rif, let him fay done inllead of 17. Thus 1

6

intervdU will elapfc while the tuner is counting the beats.

Were he to begin to count at cnf, and Hop when he

hears fixteen, he would get the number of beats in ij fe-

conds only.

We do not hefitate to fay, that this method of tuning

by beats is incomparably more cxaft than by the mere

judgment of the ear. VVe cannot millake more than

one beat. This millake in the concord of the Vth

amounts to no more than T^^th of a comma ; and in

the I lid it is only tto.

It may be objcdcd that it is fit only for the organ

and inftrnmcnts of continued founds, but will not do for

the quickly perillfn;; founds of the harpfichord. True,

it is the only method wot thy of that noble inftrument,

and this alone is a title to high regard. But farther;

the accuracy attainable by it, renders it the only method

fit for the examination of fyllems of temperament.

Even for the harpfichord it is much more exa.5t, and

more certain in its procefs, than any other. It does

not proceed by a random trial of a flattened feries of

Vihs, and a comparifon with the refulting Hid, and a

fecond trial, if the firft be unfalisfa<ftory. It fays at

once, let the Vth beat fo many times in 16 fecond?.

Even in the fecond method, without counting, and

merely by the quality of the beats of the Vth and Hid,

the proprefs is e.ify. Both are tuned pcrfe^. The Vtii

is then flattened a little, and the Hid Iharpened ;—if

the V^h beat fader than the II I J, alier it firlh

All difficulty is obviated by ihc I'lmple contrivance of

a variable pendulum, alre.idy defcribed. This may be

made exa^'t by any perfon that will take a little pains ;

and when once made will letve for every trial. When
ilie ball is fct to the proper number, and the pendulum

fet a fwinging, we can come very near the truth by a

very few trials.

iV. B. In tuning a piano forte, which has always

two Ibings to a key, we mnft. never attempt tuning

them both at once ; the back unifon of both notes of

the concord muft be damped, by flicking in a bit of

foft paper behind it.

We hope that tl-.e inftruSions now given, and the

application of them to two very refpeiftable fyflems of

temperament, are fu.Ticient for enabling the attentive

reader to put this method of tuning fucceft^fully in prac-

tice, and that he perceives the efficiency ot it fir attain-

ing the dcfired end. But before we take leave of it,

we beg leave to mention another circumftance, which

evinces the jull value of the general theory of the beats

of imperfeft confonanccs as delivered by Dr Smith.

Thefe reinforcements of found, which are called ieat-

in^s, are noifes. If any noifc whatever be repeated,

, with fufficient frequency, at equal interv.ils, it becomes

a mufical note, of a certain determinate pitch. If it

1

I

recur 60 times in a fecond, it becomes the note C fa Tempt

ui, or the double oiflave below the middle C of our "'g"^"'

barpfichords, or the note of an open pipe eight feet
j^jjj.

long. Now there is a limilar (we may call it the very \^»-v-

fame) reinforcement of found in every concord. Where
the pulfe of one found of the concord bifedts the pulfe

of the other, the two founds are more uniformly fpread :

but where they coincide, or almoft coincide, the con-

denfation of one undulation combines with that of the

other, and there conies on the ear a ftronger condenfa-

tion, and a louder found. This may be called a noi/e;

and the equable and frequent recurrence of this noife

(hould produce a mufical note. If, for inftance, c and

a are founded together : There is this noife at every

third pulfe of r, and every fifth pulfe of a ; that is, 80

times in a fecond. This Ihould produce a note which

is a 1 2th below c, and a lyth msjor below a ; that is,

the double oclave below y', which makes 320 vibrations

in a fecond. That is to fay, along with the two notes

c and a of the concord, and the compound found,

which we call the concord of the Vllh, we fliould hear

a third note FF in the bafs. Now this is known to be

a faifl, and it is tlie grave harmonic obferved by Romieu

and Tartini about the year 1754, and verified by all

mulicians fince that time. Tartini prized this obferva-

tion as a mod important difcovery, and confidered it as

affording a foundation for the whole fcience of mufic.

We fee that it is all included in the theory of beats

pubhlhed five years before, namely, in 1 749 ; and every

one of thefe grave harmonics, or Tartinian founds, as

they have been called, are immediate confequences of

this theory. The fydem of harmonious compofuion

which Tartini has, with wonderful labour and addrefs,

founded on it, has tlierefore no folidity. It is, however,

preferable to Rameau's, becaufe it proceeds on a fa«ft

founded on the nature of mufic.d founds ; whereas Ra-

meau's is a mere whim, proceeding on a falfe alTump-

tion ; namely, " that a nrnfical found is elfentially ac-

companied by its ciflave, 12th, and 17 ill in alto."—
This is not true, though fuch accompaniment be very

frequent, and it be very difficult to prevent it. Mr Ra-

meau ought to have feen this. Are thefe acute har-

monics mufical lounds or not ? He furely will not de-

ny this. Therefoie they, too, are elfentially accompanied

by tliAr harmonics, and this abf-^lutely and neceifarily

ad tnfintlum ; which is certainly abfurd. We fhall have

a better occafion for confidering this point when we de-

fcriiie the Tkimtrt Ahrlgni in a future article.

We have taken notice of only two fyftems of tempe 84
Dr Smi

rament ; both of them are fyftems of mean tones, and
j- (^^^

are in good repute as pra<51icable methods. It would f^^i,^i_

be almoll an endlefs talk to mention all the fyllems of uarm<

temperament which have been propofed. Dr Smith,

after having, with great i.ngenuity, appreciated the

changes of harmcnioufnefs that are induced on the dif-

ferent concords by the fame temjierament, and having

afllgnedihat proportion of temperament which renders

them equally harmonious, each in its kind, gives a fyf-

teni of t.-raperament, which he calls eql'Al harmony.

E.ach concord (excepting the Oiflave) is tempered in

the inverfe proportion of the produil of the terms of its

perfeft ratio. It is very nearly equivalent to a divi-

fion of the odave into 50 equal parts. We do not give

any farther account of it here, although we think its

harmony
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harmony preferable to any thing that we have ever Moft of the mathematical muliciaiis adheicd to fyf- Tenipera-

hearJ. We lieard it, as executed for him, and under his terns of mean tones ; or, whicli are equivalent to fuch •""•toftt'e

infpe>Sion, by the celebrated harpfichord-maker Kirk- fyflems, giving limilar harmonies on every key of the
»i r°

mann, both when the inflrumsnt was yet in the hands harpfichord. Tliis is fursly the moft nauiral, and is v.^-^~w
of the maker, and afterwards by the ingenious author, peculiarly fuggefted by the tranfpofing of mufic fiom

We have alfo heard feme excellent muficians declare, one pitch to another : but they diifer cxcecJingly, and
that the organ of Trinity college chapel at Cambridge without giving any convincing arguments, in tiieir edi-

vvas greatly improved in its harmony by tiie change mation of the effefls of ilis (ame temperjmcnt on dif-

made on its temperament under the infpeflion of Dr ferent concords. Much of this, v.-e appre!:end, arifes

Smith. When we name Stanley, we prefume that the from difpofition. Perfons of a gay difpofition relifli the

authority will not be difputed. We mention this, be- harmony of the IJId, and prefer a (harp to a Hattern-

caufe the writer in the Philofophical Tranfadlions fpeaks perament of this concord. Perfons of a mire penfive

of this fyftem, with flattened major thirds, as of no va- difpofition, prefer fuch temperaments as allow the mi-

lue. But we do not give any farther account of it, nor thirds to be more perfeiSt.

But there are many, eminent both as performers and g.

as tlieorifts, who reje>5t any fyftem which gives the fame Equal har^

harmonies on every note of the oflave. They obferve, mony re-

that in the progrefs of the cultivation of mulic in Eu- jefled

rope, the melodies of nil nations have gradually ap-

becaufe it is not fuited to our inftruments, which have

but twelve founds in the odlave.

The reader will pleafe to recolleft, that the great ob-

je>fl of temperament is twof )ld. Firft, to enable us to

tranfpofe mufic from one pitch to another, fo that we
may make any note of the organ the fundamental of preached to a certain uniformity. Certain cadences,

the piece. This undoubtedly requires a fyftem approach- doles, ftrains, and phrafes, are becoming every day

ing to one of mean tones, becaufe the harmony muft be more common ; and even in the conduft of a confider-

the fame in every key. This requires temperament, be- able piece of mufic, and the gradual but flow pafTage of

caufe a found muft *e occalionally confidered, either as the modulation from one key into another, there is a

the fharp of the note below it, or the flat of the one ceitain regularity. Nay, they add, that this cannot be

above. This cannot produce perfect harmony, becaufe greatly deviated from without becoming very ofFenfive.

the limma of the perfefl diatonic fcale is greater than a We may remain ignorant of the caufe of this uniformi-

half tone. Thus a temperament is neceffary merely for ty ; but its eiiftence feems to prove that it arifes from

the fake of the melody. But, fecondly, the nature of fome natural principle; and therefore it ought to be

modern mufic requires every note to be accompanied, complied with, and our temperaments fliould be accom-

ixims of

ipera-

rit very

tuitous.

orconlidered as accompanied, with full harmony. This

is, in fad, the fame thing with modulating on every

diflferent note as a fundamental ; but it requires a much
clofer attention to the perfeflion of the intervals, be-

caufe a defefl or excefs in an interval that vvould fcarce-

ly offend the ear, if the notes were heard in fucceflion,

is quite intolerable when they are founded together.

Here the difference between the major and minor tone

is of almoft as great moment as the difference of the

limma from a femitone. The fecond objed, therefore,

is to obtain, in the compafs of three oftaves, as many
good concords of full harmony ; that is, confifting of a

fundamental with its major third and its fifth, eredl or

inverted, as podible. There is no other h.irmony, al-

though our notes have frequently a different fituation

and appearance.

It is no wonder that, in a fuhjeifl wliere we are yet

to feek for a principle, the attempts to attain this ob-

je£l have been very various, and very gratuitous. The
mathematicians, even in modern times, have allowed

themfelves to be led away by fancies about the fimpli-

city and confequent perfedion of ratios ; and having no
clear principle, it is no wonder that fome of their de-

duftions are contrary to experience. According to Eu-
ler, thofe ratios which are moil perfeft, that is, moft

fimple, admit of leaft temperament. The oflave is

therefore infinitely peifecl ; for it is allowed by all, that

it muft not have the fmalleft temperament. A Vth

modated to it. The refult of this uniformity in the

mufic of our times is, that the modulation on fome keys

is much lefs frequent than on otherr, and this frequen-

cy decreafes in a certain order. Suppofing that we be-

gin on C. A piece of plain mufic feldom goes farther

than G and F. A little more fancy and refinement leads

the compofer into D, or into B'^, &c. &c. It would
therefore be defirable to adjuft our temperaments fo,

that the harmonics in C (hall be the beft poffible, and
gradually lefs perfeifl in the order of modulation. Thus
we (hall, in our general pradlice, have finer harmony
than if it were made equal throughout the o<Save ; be-

caufe the unavoidable imperfedlions are thrown into the

leaft frequented places of the fcale. The praiflical mu-
ficians add to this, that by fuch a temperament ihe dif-

ferent keys acquire charaiflers, which fit each <'f them
more particularly for the expreffion of different fenti-

ment?, and for exciting different emotions. This is

very perceptible in our harpficliords as they are gene-
rally tuned. I'he major key of A is remarkably bril-

liant ; that of F is as remarkably fimple, &c.

We cannot fay that we are altogether convinced bjr

thcfe arguments. The violin is unqueftionably the in-

ftrument of the greateft powers. A concert of inftru-

ments of this kind, unembarraffed by the harpfichord,

or any inftiuments incapable of occaiional temperament,
is the fineft mufic we have. The performers make no
fuch degradations of harmony, but keep it as perfefl as

muft be lefs tempered than a Hid. Even the pradlical pc (fible throughout ; and a violin performer is fenfible

mufician thinks that he has tempered thefe two con- of violence and conftraint when he accompanies a keyed
cords equally, when the offenfive quality of each is inftrument into thefe unfrequented paths. Let him
made equally fo ; but in this cafe it is demonftrable, play the fame mufic alone, and he will play it quite
that the Vth has been much more tempered than the differently, and much more to his own fatislaifiion. We
Illd. But this could not be difcovered till we got the imagine, too, that much of the uniformity fpoken of is

theory of beats. the refult of imitation and falhion, and even of the tern-

U u 2 peraments
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peraments ihat we have preferred. There is an evident

dil\in^ion in the native mufie of different nations. An
experienced mufician will know, frnin a few bars, whe-

ther an air is Irilh, Scotch, or Polini. This diftiniflion

is in ilie modulation ; which, in thofe nations, follows

diflFcrent courfes, and lliould therefore, on the fame
principle, lead to different temperaments.

With refpeift to the variety of cluuaifters given to the

different keys, we muft acknowleJpc the faiJl. We
have tuned a piano forte in the ufual manner j but in-

Re.id o( beginning the procefs with C, we began it with

D. An excellent performer of voluntaries fat down to

the inllrument, and began to indulge his rich fancy ;

but he was confounded at every (lep ; he thought the

inlhument quite out of tune. But when he was in-

formed how it had been tuned, and then tried a known
plain air on it, he declared it to be perfeiflly in tune.

It is flill very doubtful, however, wliether we Ihould

not have much finer mufic, by equalifing the liarmony

in the different keys, and irulling for the different ex-

preffion fo much fpoken of to a judicious mixture of

other notes called tlifcorHs.

After all, the great uncertainty about the mod pro-

per temperament has remained lo long undetermined,

becaufc wc had no method of executing with certainty

any temperament that wa'; offered to the public. What
fignifics it cn what principle it may be proper ro flat-

ten a Vth gne-fifth of a comma, and Iharpen a Vlth

one-feventh of a comma, unlefs wc are able to do both

the one and the other? Till Dr Smith publifhed the

theory of beats, the monochord was the only alliftance

•we had: but however nicely it may be divided, it is

fcaicely poffible to make the moveable bridge fo Heady

and fo accurate in its motion, that it will not fenlibly

derange the tenfion of the llring. We have feen fome

very nice and cuftly monochords ; but not one oi them

could be depended on to one-eighth of a comma. Even

if perfift, they give but momentary founds by pinch-

ing. The bow cannot be trufted, becaufe its prcffure

changes the tenfion. Mr Wait's experiments with liis

monochord of continued f( und fhewed this evidently.

A pitch-pipe with a Hiding pillon prcmifes the greatell

accuracy ; but we are fadly difappointed, becaufe the

gradation of the pifton cannot be performed by any

mathematical rule. It mull be pufhed more than halt

way down to produce, the oiflave more th.in one-third

to produce the Vth, &c. and this without any rule yet

difcovcred. Thanks to Dr Smith we can n(.w produce

an inllrument tuned exaiflly, according to any propofed

fyllem, and then fubmit it to the fair examination of

niuficians. Even the fpeculatifl may now foim a pretty

jull opinion of the merits of a fyllem, by calcul.iting,

or meafuring by fuch fcales as we have propofed, the

beats produced by the tempered concords in all parts of

the oiftave. No one who has lillcned with attention to

the rattling beats of a full organ, with its twcltth and

fefquialter Hops all founding, will deny that they are

hollile to all harmony or good mufic. We cannot be

much millaken in preferring any temperament in pro-

portion as it diminifhes the number of thofe beats. We
Ihould therefore examine them on this principle alone

;

attending more particulatly to the beats of the third

major, becaufe thefe are in faifl the loudeft and mod
difagreeable ; and we muft not content ourfelves with

the beats of each concord with the fundamental of the

full harmony, whether K—III—V, or K—4—V'l, or

K—3—V, or K—4—6, which fomeiimes occurs.

We muft attend equally to the beats of the two notes

of accompaniment with each other: thefe are gene-

rally the moll faulty.

This examination is neither difficult nor tedious.

I. Write down, in one column, the lengths of the llrings

or divificns of the monochord ; in another write tlieir

logarithms ; in a third the remainders, after fubtraifling

each from the logarithm ot the lundameiital, 3. Have
at hand a limilar table for the perfecl diatonic fcale.

4. Compare thefe, one by one, and note the difference,

-|- or — , in a 4th column. Thefe are the tempera-

ments of each note of the fcale. 5. Compare every

couple of notes which will compole a maji^r or minor
third, or a fifth, by fubtrading the logarithm cf the

one note from that of the other. The differences are

the intervals tempered. 6. Compare thefe with the

perfe(S intervals of the diatonic fcale, and note the dif-

ferences, -f- or — , and fct them down in a filth co-

lumn. Thefe are all the temperaments in the fyftem.

7. If we have ufed logarithms conlifling of five decimal

places, which is even more than fufficient, confidcr thefe

numeral temperaments as the q of the formula given in

n"' 65. for calculating the beats, and then p is always

= 540. Or we may make another column, in which
the temperaments are reduced to fome eafy frafli^n of

a comma.
We fhall content ourfelves with giving one example ;

the temperament propofed by Mr Young in the Philo-

fophical Tranfaiflions for 1 80c. It is contained in the

following table.

90
Syftcm ol

Dr Youn|

I.
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the major thirds, having for their lowefl note the found

B''
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Tcnipbis. g.ite ilie grand maftsr and the priiicip.il fupciiors, pm- F,nj;l.in>l, where, at the fynod of London lield in 131 ii Tcmplan
^^""''"^^

ceptorti majores, of ihe divers provinces of France, Nor- 7S Englilh kniglits were heard, and two whole months

mandy, Poitou, and of the Tranfmarine countries. He were (pent in taking informations and in verifying their

fent the mod venerable perfoni to inter-.og.ite th' fe of declarations. Fifty-four Irifh were alfo heard, and ma-

the fuperiois, whofe age or infirmities hindered ihem ny Scotch, in their refpeftive countries. It was in con-

finm appe.uing before him. He ordered t);e dspofi- fequence of thefe declarations that the order of the

lions of tlieir brethren to be read to ihcni, to know if 'J'cnipl.trs was abolilhed in thofe kingdom?, and tiiat the

they acknowledged the truth of them. Ik required ni> p irlianient difpofed of iheir goods (n). The fame dc-

other oath from them than to anfwer freely anti without claralions were taken and proved in Italy, at Ravenna,

cumpulfion ; and both the grand malkr and the fupe- at Bologna, at I'ifa, and at Florence, though in all thefe

riors of thefe divers provinces depofe and conlels the councils the prelates were very ready to abfolve all thofe

f.inie things, confirm tljem fomc days alter, and approve knights who could fucceed in their juftihcations.

of the minutes of their depoiitinnj taken down by pub- " I would willingly ailsrt (continues the Abb£), that

lie notaries. Nothing Icfs tlian fuch precautions could it was the fmaller part of the Templars who fuifcred

convince him of his ciror : it was then only that he re- ihemfelves to be carried away by fuch abominations,

vokcd his menaces and hii fufpcnfion of the French bi- S.ime even at Paris were declared innocent. In Italy

fliops, and that he allows the king to pioceed in the a ftill greater number were abfolved ; of all thofe who
trials of the Templars. were judged at the councils ol Mayence and Salamanca

" Let fuch pretexts be forgotten, and let us only none were condemned: and hence we may conclude,

dwell on the avowals which truth alone forced from that of the 9000 houfes belonging to the order, many
thefe criminal knights. had not been tainted, and that whole provinces were to

" Their depofitions declare, that the Kniphts Tern- be excepted from the general flain of infamy. But the

plars, on their reception, denied Chrlft, trampled on condemnations, the juridical depofitions, the method of

the crofs, and fpit upon it; that CJo 'd Friday was a initiating the knights, almoft became general; the fe-

day which was particularly conlecraled to fuch out- crecy of their receptions, where neither prince, nor

rages; that they promifed to proftiiute thcmfelvrs to king, nor any perion whatever, could be prefent during

each other for the mod unnatural crimes ; that every the laft half century, are fo many teftimonies which cor-

child begotten by a Templar was caft into the fire; roborate the divers accufations contained in the articles

that they bound themfelvcs by oath to obey, without fent to the judges ; that is to fay, that at lead two thirds

exception, every order coming from the grand mafter
; of the order knew of tlie abominations praiflifed with-

to fpare neither ficred nor prophane ; to look upon out taking any fteps to extirpate them. ^uoJ oiniia,

every thing as lawful when the good ot the order was ve! qiiqfi (lu£ partes orjinis fcientes difloi crrorcs corrigcre

in queftinn ; and, a'.ove all, never to vinl.ite the horrible ncglcxeriitt.

fecrets of their noifl'irnal inyfteries, under pain of the " This certainly cannot mean that two thirds of the

moll terrible challifements (c). knights had equally partaken of thefe abominations. It

" In m.ikinc; their depofitions, many of them declar- is evident, on the contrary, that many dctefted them as

ed they had only been forced into thefe horrors by im- foon as they were acquainted with the.m ; and that

prilbnment and the mort cruel ufagc ; that they wifhed, others only fubmitted to them, though initiated, after

after the example of many of tlieir bicthren, to pafs in- tlic harflieft treatment and mod terrible threats. Ne«

to other orders, but that they did not dare, fearing the vertlielefs, this proves, that the greatell part of thefe

power and vengeance of their order; that they had knights were criminal, fome through corruption, others

fecrctly confencii their crimes, and had craved abfilu- tiirough weaknefs or connivance; and hence the diffo-

tion. In this public declaration, they tedified, l)y their lution of the order became necclfary."

tears, the mod ardent defirc of being reconciled to the TEMPLE, a townfliip of Ncw-Hampfhire, Hilld)n.
''

church. rough county, N. of Newlpfwich, and 70 miles weftcily

" All repcu the faine dcpofition, except three, who of Portfmouth. It was incorporated in 1768, and con-

declare they have no knowledge of the crimes imputed tains 520 inhabitants.

—

Morse.

to their order. The Pope, not content with this in- Temple Bay, on the Labrador coad, oppofite Belle

formation taken by men of religious orders and by Ille. A Britilh fettlcment of this name was dedroyed

French noblemen, require; that a new trial lliould take by the French, in Oiflober, 1796.

—

ib.

place in Poitou before cardinals and otheis whom he TEMPLEM.'IN (Peter), M. D. the fon of an emi- Biag. Dia.

himfelf nominates: Again, with the fame freedom, and nent attorney at Doicheder in the county of Diafet,

for the third time, the grand madcr and other chiefs, by Mary daughter of Robert Haynes, was born March

in prefeuce of Clement V. repeat their depoAiions. Mo- 17, 171 1, and was educated at the Charter-houfe (not

lay even reqneded, that one of the lay brothers, who on the foundation), whence he proceeded to Trinity-

was about his perfon, fliould be heard, and this brother college, Cambridge, and there took his degree of B. A.
confirms the declaration. During many years thefe in- with didinguifhed reputation. During his refidence at

formations were continued and renewed at Paris, in Cambridge, by his own inclination, in conformity with

Champagne, in N'lrmandy, in (^ercy, in Languedoc, that of his parents, he applied himfelf to the dudy oi

in Provence. In France alone, above 200 avowals of divinity, with a defi^n to enter into holy ordeis; but

the fame nature are to be found : nor did they vary in after fome time, from v;hat caufe we know nt't, he al-

tered

(c) See the Vouchers irow^hl by Dupuy, and Extratl of the Regijlers.

(d) Vide Vdjmger in Edvardum II. et Tpodigma Neujlr'it apiid Dupuy.—EJjai d; Fred. NkoI«'i.
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tered his plan, and applied himfelf to tlie ftudy of phyfic.

In the year 1736, he went to Leyden, where he at-

tended the leiflures of Boeihaave, and the prcfeffbrs of

the other branches of medicine in that celebrated uni-

verfuy, for the fpace of two years or more. About
the beginning of 1739, he returned to London, with a

view to enter on the praftice of his profelhon, fupport-

ed by a handfome allowance from his father. Why he

did not fucceed in that line was eafy to be accounted

for by thofe who icnew him. He was a man of a very

liberal turn of mind, of general erudition, with a large

acquaintance among the learned of different profeffions,

but of an indolent, inaiftive difpofition ; he could not

enter into juntos with people that were not to his liking;

nor cultivate the acquaintance to be met with at tea-

tables ; but rather chofe to employ his time at home in

the perufal of an ingenious author, or to fpend an attic

evening in a ftled company of men of fenfc and learn-

ing. In this he refembled Dr Armftrong, wliofe li-

mited praftice in his profellion was owing to the fame
caufe. In the latter end of the year 1750 he was in-

troduced to Dr Fothergillby Dr Gumming, with a view

of inlliluting a Medical Society, in order to procure

the earliei'l intelligence of every improvement In phyfic

from every part of Europe. At the fame period he

tells his friend, " Dr Mead has very generoully offered

to afl'ift me with all his intereft for fucceeding Dr Hall

at the Charter houfe, whofe death has been for fome
time expedfed. Infpired with gratitude, I have ven-

tured out ofmy element (as you will plainly perceive),

and fent him an ode." Dr Templeman's epitaph on
Lady Lucy Meyrick (the only Englifh copy of verfes

of his writing that we know of), is printed in the

eighth volume of the " Selei5f Colleifiion of Mifcellany

Poems, 1
781." In 1753 he publillied the firft volume

of " Curious Remarks and Obfervations in Phyfic Ana-
tomy, Chirurgery, Chemiftry, Botany, and Medicine

;

extrailed from the Hillory and Memoirs of the Royal
Academy of Sciences at Paris ;" and the fecond volume
in the fucceeding year. A third was promifed, but

we believe never printed. It appears, indeed, that if he
had met with proper encouragement from the public,

it was his intention to have extended the work to twelve

volumes, with an additional one o( index, and that he
was prepared to puhlilli twofuch volumes every year.

His tranflation cf " Nnrden's Travels" appeared in the

beginning of the year 1757 ; and in that year he was
editor of " Seleft Cafes and Confultutions in Phyfic,

by Dr Woodward," 8vo. On the eftablilhment of tiie

Britifh Mufeum, in 1753, he was appointed to the of-

fice of keeper of the reading room, whicli he refigned

on being chofen, in 1760, fecretary to the then newly
inftituted Society of Arts Manufi<51urts, and Com-
merce. In 1 762, he was clecfted a correfponding mem-
ber of tlie Royal Academy of Science of Paris, and alfo

of the CEconomical Society at Berne. Very early in

life Dr Templeman was nfllided with fcvere paroxyfms
of an aflhma, wliich eluded the force of all that either

his own fkill, or that of the mofl eminent phyficians

then living, could fuggeft to him ; and it continued to

harafs him till his death, which happened September

23, 1769. He was elleemed a man of great learning,

particularly with refpc<5l to languages ; fpoke French

with great fluency, and left the charaifler of a humane,
generous, and polite member of fociety.

TEMPLETON, a townrtiip in the N. W. part rf Templctoo

Worcefter county MalTachufetts, containing 950 inha- . H

Litants. It was granted as a bounty to the foldiers in l^^^^^^^
king Philip's war, and was called Narraganfet N" 6,
until its incorporation in 1762. It is 63 miles \V. by
N. W. of Bofton, and 28 N. by W. of Worcefter.
Morse.

TENCH'S //Ia/i,l, in the South Pacific Ocean, was
difcovered in 1790, by Lieut. Ball, and lies in lat. i 39
S. and long. 151 31 W. It is low, and only about 2
miles in circuit, but is entirely covered with trees, in-

cluding many of the cocoa-nut kind. It abounds with
inhabitants, and the men appear to be remarkably llout
and healthy.—;i.

TENERIFEE, a town of Santa Martha and Terra
Firma, in S. America, fituated en the eaftern bank of
the great river Santa Martha, below its confluence wiih
Madalena, about 135 mles from the city of Santa
Martlia, towards the Ibuth, the road from wJiich capital
to Teneriffe is veiy diRicult by land, but one may go
very eafily and agreeably from one to the other paiTly
by fei, and partly bv the above mentioned river.

—

i!i.

TENNy\NT'S Harbour, on the coall of the Dillria
of Maine, lies about thiee leagues from Georae's
IQands.—,A.

"

TENNESSEE, a large, beautiful, and navigable ri-

ver of the State of TennelFce, called by the French Che-
rokee, and abfuidly by others, Hogohegee river, is the
largell branch of the Ohio. It rifes in the mountains
of S. Carolina, in about hit. 37, and purfues a courle
of about 1000 itiiles, fouth and fouth-weft nearly to lat.

34, receiving frnm both lides a number of large tribu-
tary ftreams. It then wheels about to the north in a
circuitous courfe, and mingles with the Ohio, nearly 60
miles from its mouth. It is navigable for vefTds of
great burden to the Mufele Sion/s, 250 miles from its

mouth. It is there about three miles broad, full of
fmall ides, and only pallible in fmall boats or batteatix.
From thefe (hoals to the li'/jirl, or .Sud, the place where
the river is contraflid to the breadth of 70 yards, and
breaks through the Great Ridge, or Cumberland ALun-
tain, is 250 miles, and the navigation for large boats,
all the way excellent. The highell point of navigation
upon this river is Tellico Block- Houfe, 900 miles from
its mouth according to its meanders. It receives Hol-
(lon river 22 miles below Knoxville, and then running
wxft 15 miles receives the Clinch. The other waters
which empty into Tenneilee, are Duck and Elk rivers^

and Cow Creek on the one fide ; and the Occacliappo,
ChicTcamauga and HiwaiTee :ivers on the fouth and
fouth-eaftern fides. In the Tennelfee a;-.d its upper
branches are great numbers of filh, forae of which are
very large and of an excellent flavour. The tiver to
which the name Tennelfee was formerly confined, is that
part of it which runs northerly, and receives Hollfon
river 20 miles below Knoxville. The Coyeta, Choti,
and Chilhawee Indian towns are on the weft fide of the
rivtr ; and the Talalit-e town on ilje eall lide. ib.

Tennessee, one of the United S'a:es of America,
and, until 1796, called the Tinmjfee Gcverr.ment, or Ter-
ritory of the Uniud Stales South of ths Oh':o. It is in length

400 miles, and in breadth 104; between lat. 35 and
36 30 N. and long. Si 28 and 91 38 \V. It is bounded
N. by Kentucky and parts of Virginia ; E. by North-
Carolina i S. by Georgia ; W. by the MiiHillppl. It is

divided
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Tcniiifrcc. divided into 3 dirtrifls, viz. Wafliington, HHmilton, and ic be tombs of warriois (lain in battle, feem to fa- T.
'^'"''"^~'

Mcro, which are fubiiivided into 13 counties, viz. vour the fnpinfitior. The texture of the rocks is foft.
^^

Wafliin^^ton, Sullivan, Greene, Carter, Hawkins, Knox, 'I'he p.irt on which the fun Ind the gre.itcft influence,

Jcfleilon, Scvicr, Blount, Graintrcr, Davidfon, Sumner, and which was the moll indurated, could ealjly be cut

Riibcrtlnn, and Monigomeiy. The firll four belonging with a knife, and appeared to be of the raturc of the

to Walhington diftriifl, the next five to that of Haniil- pipe ftone. Some of the Cherokees entertain an opinion

ton, and the four latter to Mero dilbieT. The two for- tliat it always rains when any pcrfon vifits the place, as

mer di(lii;ls aie divided from tlie latter, by an uninha- if fynipalhetic nature wept at the recolUdion of the

bited country of 9! miles in extent; that is from the dreadful cataftrophe which thofe figures were intended

block-huufes, at the point formed by the junftion of to commemorate. The principal towns are Knoxville,

the river Clinch with the Tennelfec, called South-Well the feat of government, Nafliville, and Jonelborough,
Point, to Fort Blount upon Cumberland river, througli befides 8 other towns, which are as yet of little import-

whicli there is a waggon road, opened in the fummei of ance. In 1791, the number of inhabitants wasellimat-

'795- 'I'liere arc tew countries fo well watered with ed at 35,691. In November, 1795, the number had
rivers and creeks. The principal rivers are the Millif- increaled to 77,262 perfons. The fuil is luxuriant, and
fippi, Tennelfec, Cumberland, Hnlfton, and Clinch, will afford every production, the growth of any of the

The liaifl called the Broken Ground, fends immediately United States. The ufual crop of cotton is Soolbs. to

into the Mi(TMli| pi, the Wolf, Hatchee, Torked-Deer, tlie acre, of a long and fine ftaple ; and of corn, from
Obian or Obean, and Redfoot; which are from 30 to 60 to i!o buthels. It is alTerted, however, that the lands

Do yards wide ai their mouths ; mofl of the rivers have on the fmal! rivers, that empty into the Mifl"i(Iippi, have

exceedingly rich low grounds, at the extremity of which a decided prel'erence to thofe on Cumberland liver, for

is a fecond bank, as on mod of the lands of the MifTif- the produdlion cf cotton, lice, and indigo. Of tree*,

lippi. BcfiJes thefe rivers, there are feveral fmaller the general growth is poplar, hickory, black and while

ones, and innumerable creek?, feme of whidi are navi- walnut, all kind cf oaks, buck-eye, beech, fycamore,

gable. In (liort, there is hardly a f;)ot in this country, black and honey locuft, afh, horn-bcam, elm, mulberry,

which is upwards of 20 miles diHant from a navigable cherry, dogwood, falTafrns poppaw, cucumber-tree, and
itream. The chief mountains are Stone, Yellow, Iron, the fugar-tree. The undergrowth, efpecially on low
Bald, and Unaka, adjoining to one another, from the lands, is cane ; fome of which are upwards of 20 feet

tartern boundary of the State, and feparalc it from N. b'gb) and fo thick as to prevent any other plant from
Carolina; their direiTion is nearly from N. E. to S. W. growing. Of herbs, roots, and fl-,rubs, there are Vir-

The other mountains are Clinch and Cumberland. It ginia and Seneca fnakeroot, ginfeng, and angelica,

would reqirire a volume to defcribe the mountains of fpice-wood, wild plum, crab-apple, fweet annifc, red-

this (late, above half of which is covered with thofe that bud, ginger, fpikenard, wild hop and grape vines. The
are uninhabitable. Some of thele mountains, particu- glades are covered with wild rye, wild oats, clover, buf-

1 uly the Cumberland or Great I^aurel Ridge, are the faloe grafs, flrawberries and pea-vines. On the hills, at

molt (lupendous piles in the United States. They the head ot rivers, and in fome high cliffs of Cumber-
abound with ginleng and coal. The caverns and caf- land, are found inajeftic red cedars; many of thef; are

cades in thefe mountains are innumerable. The En- tour feet in diameter, and 40 feet clear of limb?. The
c/M«/fr/ il/yun/ij/';;, about two miles fouth of Brafi-Town, animals are fuch as are found in the neighbouring

is famed tor the curiofities on its rocks. Tlitre are on fe- States. The rivers are well (locked with all kinds of

veral rocks anumber of imprcffions rcfemblin^ the tracks I re (h water filh; among which are trout, perch, cat-

of turkies, bears, h'rfes, and human beings, as vifibleand lilh, buftaloe-filh, red horfe, eels, &c. Some cat fidi

perfe<ft as they could be made on (how or fand. The liave been caught which weighed upwards of 100
latter were remarkable for having uniformly fix toes pounds: the wcllern waters being more clear and pure

each ; one only excepted, which appeared to be the than the eallern rivers, the filh are in the f,.me degree

print of a negro's foot. By this we mull fuppofe the more firm and favory to the talle. The climate is tem-

originals to have been the progeny of Titan or ;Vnak. perate and healthful ; the fummers are very cool and

One of thefe tracks was very large, the length of the plcal'ant in that part which is contiguous to the monn-
foot 16 inches, the didance of the extremes of the outer tains that divide this ftate from N. Carolina ; but on

toes 13 inches, the proximate breadth behind the tres 7 the wellern fide of the Cumberland Mountain the heat

inches, the diameter of the heclball 5. One of the is more intenfe, which renders that part better calcu-

horfe tracks was llkewife of an uncommon fize, the latcd for the produftion of tobacco, cotton and indigo.

IranlVerfe and conju^ite diameters, were 8 by 10 inches

;

Lime-ftone is common on both frdes of the Cumberland
perhaps the horfe A'hich the Great Warrior rode. What Mountain. There are no llagnant waters ; and this

appears the mod in favour of iheir being the real tracks is certainly one of the re^fons why the inhabitants are

of the animals they reprefent, is the circumllanre of a not afHiifled with thofe bilious and intermitting fevers,

horfe's foot having apparently flipped fever.d inches, which are fo frequent, and often fatal, near the fame
and recovered again, and the figures liaving all the fame lacitudeon the coad of the fouthern States. Wliatever

direcTion, like the trail of a company on a journey. If may be the caufes, the inhabitants have been remarks.

it be a lufus natur.c, the old dame never (ported more ble healthy fince they fettled on tlie waters of Cumber-
ferioudy. If the operation of chance, perhaps there land river. The country abounds with mineral fprings.

was never more apparent dcfign. If it were done by Silt licks are found in many parts of the country. Ir(>n

art, it might be to perpetuate the remembrance of fon.e ore abounds in the diftri(5ls of Walbington and Hamil-

remarkable event of war, or engagement fought on the ton, and fine dreams to put iron-works in operation,

grounds Tlie vad heaps of dones near tlie place, faid Iron ore was lately difcovcred upon the fouth of Cirm-

berland
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about 30 miles below Nadiville, and a 1789, N. Carolinabcrland river,

Several lead mines have been

difcovered, and one on French Broad has been worked
;

the ore produced 75 percent, in pure lead. Tlie Indi-

ans fay that there are rich filver mines in Cumberland
Mountain, but cannot be tempted to difcover any of

them to the white people. It is faid that gold has been

found here; but the mine from which that metal was ex-

trafted is now unknown to the white people. Ores

and fprings ftrongly impregnated with fulphur are found

in various parts. Saltpetre caves are numerous ; and

in the courfe of the year 1 796, feveral tons of faltpetre

were fent to the Atlantic markets. This country fur-

nifhes all the valuable articles of the fouthern States.

Fine waggon and faddle horfes, beef cattle, ginfeng,

deer-fkins, and furs, cotton, hemp, and flax, may bo

tranfported by land ; alfo iron, lumber, pork and flour

may be exported in great quantities, now that the navi-

gation of the MilTiflippi is opened to the citizens of the

United States. But few of the inhabitants underftand

commerce, or are poffefled of proper capitals; of courfe

it is as yet but badly managed. However, being now
an independent State, it is to be hoped that the eyes of

the people willfoonbe opened to their true intereft, and
agriculture, commerce, and manufadures will each re-

ceive proper attention. The Prefbyterians are the pre-

vailing denomination of Chriftians ; in 1788, they had

23 large congregations, who were then fupplied by
only 6 minillers. There are alfo fome Baptills and
Methodifts. The inhabitants have paid great atten-

tion to the interefts of fcience ; befides private fchools,

there are 3 colleges eftablifhed by law ; Greenville in

Green's county, Blount at Knoxville, and WaOiington
in the county of that name. Here is likewife a " Soci-

ety for promoting Ufeful Knowledge." A tafte for

literature is daily increafing. The inhabitants chiefly

emigrated from Pennfylvania, and that part of Virginia

that lies weft of the Blue Ridge. The anceftors of

thefe people were generally of the Scotch natiun ; fome
ol whom emigrated firft to Ireland, and from thence to

America. A few Germans and Engli(h are intermixed.

In 1788, it was thought there were 20 white perfons to

one negro; and the difproportion is thought to be far

greater now. This country was included in the 2d
charter of king Charles II. to the proptietors of Caro-
lina. In a fubfequent divifion, it made a part of N.
Carolina. It was explored about the year 1745, and
fettled by about 30 families in 1754; who were foon

after driven off or deftroyed by the Indians. Its fet-

tlement re-commenced in 1765. The firft permanent
fettlement took place near Long-Ifland of Holilon,

and upon W.itauga, about 1774; and the firft appear-

ance of any perfons from it, in the public councils of

N. Carolin.1, was in the convention cf that State in

1776. In the year 1780, a party of about 40 families,

under the guid.ince and direflion of James Robertfon,
(fiiice Brig. Gen. Robertfon of Mero diftriift) paffed

through a wildernefs of atleaft 300 miles to the French
Ijck, and there founded Nalhville. Their neareft

neighbours were the fettlers of the infant State of Ken-
tucky, between whom and them, was a wildernefs of

200 miles. From the year 1784, to 1788, the go-
vernment of N. Carolina over this country was inter-

rupted by the alFumed State of Frankland ; but in the

year 1789, the people returned to their allegiance. In
SUPPL. V^OL. III.

T E R
ceded this territory to the United Teniicff«,

States, on certain conditions, and Conijrefs provided for li

its government. A convention was held at Knoxville, ^^"^"y^
in 1796, and on the 6th of February the conftitution of
the State of Tennelfee was figned by every member of

it. Its principles promife to enfure the happinefs and
profperity of ilie people. The following are the dif-

t.inces on the new road from Nalhville in Davidfoii
county, to Fort Campbell, near the junftion of Holfton
with the TennefTee.

Milts.

From Nalhville to Stoney river
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Terane,

n

Tercbratu-

Ix.

Browne calls the left of ihe moft wcftern mouih of the

Nile, at a very fmall dillance from the river. Its lati-

tude is 30*" 24'. The buildings are chicHy unburned

brick, though there are alfo fonie of ftonc. '1 he town

and diftriifl containing feveral villages, belonged, be-

fore the French invafion, to Murad Bey, who ufually

tntruUed its government, and the collection of its

revenue, to one of his Cafliefs. That revenue arifcs

principally from natron (See Natrum, £ticycl.), iound

in great quantities in certain lakes about thirty-tivc

miles fiom Ter.inc ; and it is on account of thefe

lakes only that the town is worthy of notice in this

work ; for though there are many columns in its neigh-

bourhood, which indicate the fcite of ancient llruilures,

none of them have infcriptions afcertaining their anti-

quity.

The eaftern extremity of the moft weftern lake Mr
Browne found to be 30° 31' North. No vegetation

appears, except reeds, on the margin of the lake, which

is very irregular in its form ; fo that it is net eafy to

fay what may be the quantity of ground covered vith

water. It is higher in winter than in fummcr ; and

when it was vifiied by our autlior, ito breadth did not

exceed a mile, though its length was nearly four. To-

wards the end of the furamer, it is faid, ihcfc lakes are

almoll dry ; and the fpace that the water has retired

from is then occupied by a thick depufition of fait.

Not far removed from the eaftern extremity, a fpring

rifes with fome force, which much agitates the reft of

the water. Clofe to that fpring the depth was far greater

than Mr Browne's height ; in other parts it was obferv-

able that it did not generally exceed three feet. The
thermometer near this fpring ftond at 76, while in the

open air it was 87. The more weftern lake differs not

materially Irom the eaftern in fize, form, or productions.

The colour of the water in both is an imperfcift red ;

and where the bottom is vifible, it appears almoft as if

covered with blood. Salt, to the ihicknefs of five or fix

inche:-, lies conftanily in the more (hallow parts. The

furface of the earth, near the lake, partakes more or lefs

generally of the charaiflcr of natron, and, in the parts

fartheft removed, offers to the foot the llight refiltance

of ploughed ground alter a flight froft. The foil is

coarfe fand. The water of the lake, on the flighteft eva-

poration, immediately depofus fait. There is a moun-

tain not far from the lakes, where nation is found

in infulaied bodies, near the furface, of a much lighter

colour ihan that produced in the lake, and containing a

greater portion of alkali. How thick the fubftance of

natron commonly is in the lake, our author did not ac-

curately determine ; but thofe employed to collect it

report, that it never exceeds a cubit, or common pike
;

but it appears to be regenerated as it is carried away.

If ever it ftiould be brought to fupcrfede the uf; of

barilla, the quantity obtainable fecms likely to anfwer

tvery pcflible demand.
TEREBRATULjE ( Asomi;g, Lin. fee that article

Encycl.) have been fuppofed not to exift now but as

petrified (hells. This, however is a miftake. The ano-

mia is an inhabitant of every region, and has cxifted in

every age. As many terebratulx were caught by I'e-

roufe's people during his voyage of di("covery, and as

Lamanon the naturalift thought they fhould be confi-

Jered as a genus by themfelvcs, he has given us the

following defcription of the anomia, or, as he calls it,

terebratu'la, on the coaft of Tartary :

The length of the (hell varies from fix to twenty

lines, and its breadth from five to eighteen ; there are,

however, confiderable varieties of proportion between

different individual?, beCidcs tho("e arifing from the dif-

ferent ages o( the animal. It would be improper,

therefore, to dillinguilh the various fpccies of anomia:

by the proportion of their (hells. The waving lines

on the edges of the (hell are equally defcflive, as di-

ftinflive charaflers ; for our author obferved in the fame
(pecies the (hell approaching or receding indifferently

from the circular (orm, and in fomc the edges of the

valves are on the fame plane; whereas in others, one of

the valves fnrms a falient angle in the middle of its

curve, and the other a re entering angle.

The fliell is of a moderate thicknefs, about that of a
common mufcle ; it is fomewhat tranfparent, convex

like the cockle : neither of the fliells is more fenfibly

arched than the other ; that, however, which has the

fpur, is rather the moft fo, efpecially in the fuperior

part.

On the furface of the (hell are feen a number of flight

tranfverfc depre(rions, of a femicircular waved form,

wliich reach the part where the fhell ceafes to be circu-

lar, in order to form the angle which fupporis the

fummit.
Thefe ftria; are covered with a very thin and flightly-

adheiing pcriofteum ; in fome fpecimens there are from
one to three fhallow broad depreffions, radiating infen-

fibly from the centre of the (hell, and becoming more
marked as they approach the edges, where they form,

with the correfponding parts of the other fliell, thofe

falient and reentering angles which have been mention-

ed. The periofteum is rather more firmly fixed on the

latter angles than on the former.

The fliclls are equal in the rounded part of their

edge, and clofe very exaftly ; however, towards the

fummit, the fpur of one of tlie (hells reaches confider-

ably beyond the other (hell, confequently they are un-

equal, as in oyfters.

The fpur, or fummit, is formed by the folding from
within of the edge of the fliell, and the elongation of

its upper part. The folded edges form an oval aper-

ture of a moderate fize, through which the animal ex-

tends the mufcle, by means of which it attaches itfelf

to other fubflances. This (hell is not, therefore, per-

forated, as its name of terebratula would feem to imply,

the opening not being worked in one of the (hells, but

formed by the elongation of one fhell, the folding in of

its edges, and the approach of the other fhell. The
fummit is not pointed, but round.

The ligament, as in the oyltcr, is placed between the

funimits, and does not appear on the outfide ; it adapts

itfelf to the pedicle of the animal. As the fummit

takes up a confiderable part of tlie (hell, the valves are

only capable of opening a very little wi:hout running

the rifle of being broken. It is very firm, though flen-

der, and not eafily to be difcovcred, being fixed in a

fmall groove, which is filled up when the fhell is (hut

by the correfponding part of the oppofite (hell. This

ligament preferves its texture, even for a confiderable

time after the fnell is emptied and become dry.

Oyfters arc without a hinge, the teeth which form
it
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)ra- it in many other fhells not exilling in them. The ano-
'• mialiap been coiifidered as an oyller, becaufe its hinge

or teeth have not been examined : they are not vifible

indeed in the foflile fpecimens ; but in opening them

when alive, the teeth compofing the hinge are fuffici-

ently vifible, being even much larger than in the

greater part of bivalve fliells. The toffil terebratula;

are almoft always found with their Ihells clofed ; where-

as the other bivalves have ufually theirs either open or

feparaled : ihe reafon of this feems to arile from the

nature of the hinge, that of the anomia not allowing it

to feparate, and the ligament, which is very tight, con-

tributing to keep the two (hells united. The teeth

which form the hinge of the anomia approach very near

to thofeof the^^nr/y/f, defcribed by M. Adanfon. In

this laft they are formed by two rounded projeiSions,

and in the anomia by the fame a httle elongated. It

is above thefe teeth that the ligament is placed in the

larger fhell : there are between it and the teeth two ca-

vities, one on each fide which ferve to receive the teeth

of the other valve. The teeth of the larger fhell have,

befides, a flight projedion, which fits into a longitudi-

nal furrow in the other (hell in front of the teeth.

The fubftance which covers the iniide of the (hell

holds, as in oyfters, a middle place between nacre and
the interior fubftance of fhells, which are deftitute of it.

The degree of its luftre, polilh and thicknefs, varies

with the age and circumftances of individuals.

The colour of the teeth is always white ; that of the

outer furface of the (hell verges more or lefs to the

ochry red, efpecially on the border. The infide has alfo

a very flight tint of this colour, on a varying greyifh-

white ground.

There is vifible on each fide of the (hell the impref-

fion of two very diftinft tendons ; acircumftance which
forms a very elTential difference between this genus and
that of the oyfter: this latter having only one tendon

arifing from the middle of the body. The impreffions

of the tendon in the largeft fliell are oblong, fituate

near the fummit, and hollowed ; each of thcni has cur-

ved tranfverfe ridges, divided into two parts by a lon-

gitudinal (urrow, reprefenting the wings of certain in-

fers. In the other valve the infertions have a different

form ; their fituation is the fame, but they are very ir-

regularly rounded and encompa(red by two fulcations,

which are feparated from each other by an intervening

ridge, and then are continued in a right line towards
the opening of the (hell as far as about two thirds of

its length. That part of the fummit of the fhell along
which the pedicle cf the animal palfes, is longitudinally

(Iriated in the larger (hell, of which the middle ftria is

the deepeft : the longitudinal ftrix are divided into equal

parts by a tranfverfe deprefhon. There are no fimilar

marks on the other fliell.

Our author differed the animal itfelf, and found what
he calls the manteau of the anomia, formed of a very fine

membrane, lining the infide of both (hells, and contain-

ing the body of the animal. Its origin is of the fame
breadth as the hinge of the fhell, whence it divides into

two lobes, lining both the (hells: it forms, therefore,

only a fingle aperture, terminating at each end of the

hinge, and of the fame breadth with the interior furface

of the (hell : it appears to have only one trachea, which
is formed by the two lobes of the manteau.
Our naturalift having opened the fhell, divided the

ligament as delicately as poffible, un(i):<'d the hinge,

and detaching from ihc larger (hell tlie lobe cf the man-
teau, turned over the body of the animal. This ope-

'

ration expofed to view the large mufcles which adhered
to the (hell ; they are foft, membranous, and, as it were,
flefliy on the in(ide, being covered with fmall fangu:le-

rous glands. From the lower part of each mufcle there

proceeds a pretty ftrong tendon, which reaches to the

extremity of the manteau ; they run parallel to tiie edge
of the fliell, and at a confiderable diftance frnm each
other ; and are each endofed in a fort of flatted lac, of

the fliape of a ribbon, which is filled with a red vifcid

matter. It appears that tlie place cf infertinn of the

mufcles, as well as the mufcles themfelves, whicii ex-

tend along the lobe of the manteau, furi;ilh real blood,

which is contained in three fmall flelhy red glandular

bodies of unequal fize, which are vifible after having
taken off the mufcles

; perhaps thefe conftitute the

heart of the animal.

The mufcles which are infcrted into the other fhell

are alfo divided into feveral parts : fome are feen ex-

tending along the correfponding lobe of ilie manteau ;

many others rife up in a kind of tuft, which is fixed

into the (hell above : fome again fubdivide into fuch

minute ramifications as not to allow of tracing their

courfe, even with the afljftance of a microfcope ; but
others, more apparent, contribute to the formation of

the pedicle whicii palfes through the opening left be-

tween the two (hells, is connefted to each of them by
feveral fibres, and fixes itfelf to fome external body,
principally to other bivalves. The mufcles of the ano-
mia have therefore three attachments, namely, to the
inner furface of each fhell, and to fome external body.
The form of the pedicle is cylindrical, being endofed

in a mufcular fubftance, which contain feveral fibres ;

it is from a line to a line and a half long, and two
thirds in diameter. It adheres fo forcibly to different

fubftances, as that the animal, and all the mufcles which
contribute to the formation of the pedicle, may more
eafily be torn through than the pedicle detached from
the place of its adhefion. The glutinous fubftance

which connefls them to each other, refifts even the heat
of boiling water. It is by means of this pedicle that

the animal raifes its (hell fo as to be, while in the water,

in a pofition inclined to the horizon. The fmallelt

valve is always the loweft, being that upon which die

animal refts ; the fuperior one being the larger, and
ferving as a covering. Our author thinks the animal
has the power of loco-motion.

After railing the lobe of the manteau he obferved
the ears. Tliey are large, compofed of two membra-
naceous lamina; on each fide, of which the fuperior is

the narrower. Thefe laminnc are connefted to each
other by a thin membrane, fo as to form only a fingle

pouch. They have on their edges long fringes, which
hang loofe upon the manteau ; but a very remarkable
circumftance is, that their ears are Aippoited by little

bones like thofe of fifh. The form of the ears is that

of an arch ; they are feparated from each other on their

lower part, where the fringes are the longeft ; fo that

the two ears on on: lide are perfedly diftin<5l (Vom thofe

on the other fide. The commencement of the ears is

at the teeth of the hinge.

Between the ears are fituate the ftomach, oefophagus,

and mouth ; the whole forming a triangle, of which the

X X 2 mouth

Tcrcbri-

tula:.
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Tcrebra- moulh ib the bafe. It is placed at the fide of the hinge,

'"'•*• and confifts of a lari;e tranfverfe opening without lips

or jaw-bone. The tcfophagus is very lliort, but is ca-

pable of elongarion when the animal opens its mouth.

The ftomach, which is of the Ihape tt" a pointed fac,

is conneifted by a membrane to the bones of the ear.

On openinij the floniadi, he found a fmiU flirimp half

digeQeJ.

At ilie bottom of the llomach is foen the intedine,

of which it i<, as it were, a continuation. It is ex-

tremely Ihorr, not exceeding half a line in a fliell fifteen

lines acrofs, and is compofed of a very flendcr mem-
brane. T]>e excrements are difcharged upon the lobes

of the manteau, but they are calily thrown out by the

motions of the two lobes.

The little bones of the cars, already mentioned, had
not formerly been obferved in any of the tellaceous ani-

mals ; v.lience the terebratulx approach nearer to fifh

than t!ie inhabitants of any other fhell. In the anomix

which are preferved in cabinets, there is found only a

very fmall ponion of thcfe bones, whence they have

cbtained the improper appellation o{ tongue or /or I,

which indicate only the form of the fragments, and not

their ufe-

The InuU bones of the ears are compofed of feveral

pieces, the princip.il of which is of an oval form ; it

("pring5 from the lide of the hinge, of which it appears

to be a continuuio 1 ; thence it extends about two-tliirds

of the breaddi cf the fhell, wliere it is reflefted, and

reds againft the upper p.irt of l!ie fork, to the brandies

of which it is united by a fimple fuperpofuion ; a kind

of articulation very common among the numerous fmall

bones that comp )fe the heads of fifh. The fork ex-

tends from the tlie fummit a little more tiian one-tliird of

the breadth i.f the fhell : it is formed by a pivot which

divides into two long and pointed branches ; thcle are

remarkably brittle, and fupporl the extremities of the

b-nes c{ the laiger ears. The lamin-i, which compofes

a fecon J let of ears, rells upon a curved bone, which on

one fide is attached to the inl'eiicr internal part of the

bone of the larger cars, and nn the other reaches to the

tide of the mnuth of the snimal, where it is united to an-

other flat little bone, which is applied to a fimilar bone

on the other fide. Tliefe lall liltle bones are ex;i(flly below

the membrane which forms the mouth. All thefe bones

arc fl.it, ver> brittle, and furrounded with fibres and m:m-
branes. By their articulations tlic ears are enabled to

move ; they alfo fupport the body of the animal, which

touches neither of the fhells, but remains between them

as upon IrelFelf. The fpace between the branches of the

bones of the ears is filled up with a tranfparcnt firm

membrane ; at the bafe of the fork is a fimilar one, and a

perpendicular partition dividing the fpace occupied by

the b 'dy cf the animal from the reft of the fhell. Thetc

are two orifices in this membrane communicating with

the f(ace between the two lobes of the manteau, and

which ferves as a trachea ; for we have remarked, in

the defcripiion cf tlie manteau, that the two lobes are

entirely feparated from each other, and therefore do

not for.Ti a real trachea.

Frt'm this defcripiion, it follows that tlie anomia
ought to be feparated from the genus oyfter, fince it

1ms a tcoihed hinge, feveral ligaments, and an interior

organization wholly different ; neither ought it to be

confonnded with the cockle, the fhells of which are

both equal, and are deftitnte of any fenfible periofteum,

without reckoning other differences. It has ftill lefs

analogy with the other bivalves, and therefore ought
to conlliiutc a peculiar genus ; the fpecies cf which, both ^

foflll and living, are very numerous.

See Plate XLIII. where fig. 1 . is a front view of a
terebratula of middle fize. Fig. 2. is a view of the in-

ternal ftrufture.—A A, laminar of the fupcrior ears

—

B B, lamina: of the inferior—C, the ft'^mach—D, the

anus—E E, the mai.teau—F, the ccfiphagus.

TERMINA, Lnguna, or Lair of Tidii, lies at the

bottom of the Gulf of Campe.ichy, in the fouth-wcll

part of the Gulf of Mexico. It is within Trietle and
Beef Ifland, and Port Royal llland. Tlie lide runs
very hard in, at moft ofthe channels between the iflands

;

hence the name.— Morse.

TERNAI, the name given by Peroufe to a very
fine bay which he difcovered on the coall of Tartary,
in Lat. 45" 13' North, and in Long. 135° 9' Eaft from
Paris. The bottom is fandy,and diminiihcs gradually to

fix fathoms within a cable's length of the (hore. The
tide rifes five feet; it is high water at 8'' 15"' at full

and change ; and the flux and reflux do not alter the di-

reftion of the cunent at half a league from the Ihore.

" Five f;nall creeks (f^ys La Peroufe,) fimilar to

the fides of a regular polygon, from the outline of this

roadftead ; thefe are feparated from each other by hills,

which are covered to the fummit with trees. Never
did France, in the freflieft fpring, ( fFcr gradations of

colour of fo vai ied and ftrong a green ; and though we
had not feen, fince we began to run along the coaft,

either a fingle fire or canoe, we could not imagine that

a country fit near to China, and which appeared lb fer-

tile, (hould be entirely uninhabited. Before our boats

had landed, our gl.ilFes were turned towards the fhorc,

but we faw only bears and flags, which pafTed very

qu'ctly along the fea fide. The fame plants which
grow in our climates carpeted the whole f.iil, but they

were (Itonger, and of a deeper green ; the greater part

weie in flower. Rofes, red and yellow lilies, lilies of

the valley, and all our meadow flowers in general, were

met with at every flep. Pine trees covered the tops of

the mountains ; oaks began only Iialf way down, and
d'.minifhed in llrength and fize in proportion as they

came nearer the lea ; the banks of the rivers and rivu-

lets were bordered wi:h willow, birch, and maple trees,

and on the fkirts of the forefts we faw apple and medlar
trees in flower, with c'lUmps of hazle nut trees, the fruit

of which already made it» appearance. Our furprife

was redoubled, when we reflefled on the population

which overburdens the extenfive empire of China, fo

that the laws do not punifh fathers barbarous enough
to drown and deflroy their children, and that this

people, whofe polity is fo hi^lily boalted of, dares not

extend itfelf beyond its wall, to draw its fubfiftence

from a land, the vegetation of which it would be ne-

cefTiry rather to check tiian to encourage. At every

ftep after we had landed, we perceived traces of men
by the deflruilion they had made ; feveral trees, cut

with fharp edged inftruments ; the remains of ravages

by fire were to be feen in feveral phces, and we obferv-

ed fome flicd-', which had been erefled by hunters in

a corner of the woods. We alfo found fome fmall

bafkcts, made of the bark of birch trees, fewed with

thread, and fimihr to thofe of the Canadian Indians ;

racket!^
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rackets for walking on the fnow ; in a word, every

thing induced us to tliink that the Tartars a,nproach

the herders of the fea in the feafon for hunting and Gfli-

r ing ; that they ademble in colonies at that period along

the rivers; and that the bulk of the nation live in the

interior of the country on a foil perhaps better calcu-

lated for the multiplication of their immenfe flocks and

herds."

Our navigators caught in the bay vaft quantities of

fine tillijfiich as cod, harp-filh, trout, falmon, herrings,

and plaice ; but though game was plenty on Ihore,

they had no fuccefs in hunting. The meadows, {o de-

lightful to the fight, could karce be croiled ; the thick

grafs was three or four feet high, fo that they found

tiiemfelves in a manner buried in it, and they were un-

der the perpetual dread of being bitten by fcrpents, of

which they faw a great number on the banks ol the ri-

vulets. They found, however, immenfe quantities of

fmall onions, forrel, and celery ; which, together with

the frefh filh, ferved as antidotes againft the fcurvy.

TERRA </f Lalraton, that is, the Ploughman or

Labourer's Land, the name given by the Spaniards to

Labrador or New-Britain, inhabited by the EHiui-

maux.— Morse.

TERRA del Fuego //land, or Land of Fire, at the

foulh extremity of S. America, is feparated from the

main on the N. by the Straits of M.igellan, and con-

tains about 42,000 fquare miles. 'J'his is the largeft

of the illands fouth of the Straits, and they receive this

name on account of the vaft fires and fmoke which the

firft difcoverers of them perceived. The ifland of Sta-

ten Land lies on the eaft. They are all barren and
mountainous ; but there hive been found feveral forts

of trees and plants, and a variety of birds on the lower

grounds and iflands that are iheliered by tlie hills.

Here are found Winter's bark, and a fpecies of arbutus

which has a very well taded red fruit of the fize of

fmall cherries. Plenty of celery is found in fome
places, and the rocks are covered with very fine muf-

cles. A fpecies of duck as large as a goofe, and call-

ed the loggerhead duck at the Falkland Illands, is here

met with, which beats the water with its wings and feet,

and runs along the fea with inconceivable velocity ; and
there are alfo geefe and falcons.

—

il>.

TERRA VIRMA, or Cajile del Oro, the mod
northern province of S. America, 1,400 milea in

length, and 700 in breadth ; fitu.ited between the eqa-

tor and 12 N. lat. and between 60 and 82 W. long,

bounded N. by the N. Atlantic Ocean, here called the

North Sea, E. by the fame ocean and Surinam, S. by
Amazonia and Peru, and W. by the N. Pacific Ocean.
It is called Terra Firma from being the firlt part of the

continent difcovered by the Spaniards, and is divided

into Terra Firma Proper, or Darien, Canhagena, St

Martha, Venezuela, C< mana, Paria, New Granada,
and Popayan. The chief towns aie Poito Btll , Pa-
nama, Carthagena, and Popayan. The principal bays
of tliis province in the Pacific Ocean, are th.^fj of Pa-
nama and St Michael, in the North Sea, Porto Beilo,

Sino, Guiara, &c. The chief rivers are the Darien,
Chagre, Santa Maria, Conception, and Oronoko. The
climate here, cfpecially in the northern parts, is ex-

tremely hot and fultry during the whole year. From
the month of May, to the end of N-.,vember, the fea-

fon called winter by the inhabitants, is almoft a conti-

nual fuccefllon of thunder, rain and tempells, the clouds Terra Fir-

precipitating the rain with fuch impetuofity, that the "*>

low lands exhibit the appearance ff an ocean. Great .^ •"

part of the country is confequeotly flooded ; and this, ,^^^^^^^^J
together with the exceflivc heat, fo impregnates the
earth with vapours, that in many provinces, particu-
larly about Popayan and Porto Bello, the air is ex-
tremely unwholefome. The foil of this country is very
diflFerenr, the inland parts being very rich and fertile,

and the coafts fandy and barren. It is impoflible to
view without admiration, the perpetual verdure of the
woods, the luxuriancy of the plains, and the towering
height of the mountains. This country produces corn,
fugar, tobacco, &c. and fruits of all kinds. This part
cf S. America was difcovered by Columbus in his third
voyage to America. It was fubdued and fettled by
the Spaniards about tlie year 1514, after dellriiying,

with great inhumanity, f;veral millions of the native.
— lb.

Terra Firma Proper, or Darin, a fubdivifion of
Terra Firma. Chief towns, P.rto Bello, and Pana-
ma.

—

ib.

TEKRA Nueva, near Hudfon's Straits, is in lat.

62 4 N. and h ng. 67 W. high water, at full and
change, a little before 10 o'clock ib.

TERRE Plein, or Terre-plai.n, in fortification,

the top, platform, nr horizontal furface of the rampait,
upon which the cannon are placed, and where ti;e de-
fenders perform their oflice. Ir is fo called becaufe it

lies level, having only a little flope outwardly to coun-
teraa the recoil of the cannon. Its breadth is from 24
to 30 feet; being terminated by the parapet on the
outer fide, and inwardly by the inner talus.

TERivELLA, or little earth, is a magnet turned
cf a fpherical figure, and placed fo as that its pole?,
equator, &c. do exadly corrtfpond with thofe of the
world. It was 16 firft called by Gilbert, as being a
jiift reprefentation of the great magnetic globe we in-

habit. Such a terrella, it was fuppofed, if nicely poif.

ed, and hung in a meridian like a globe, would be turn-
ed round like tlie eaitli in 24 hours by the magnetic
particles pervading it; but experience has Ihewn that
this is a miftake.

TERRITORY Norlh-Wejl cf the Ohio, or Norih-
Weflern Territory, a large part of the United States,
is fituued between 37 and 50 N. lat. and between 81
8 and 98 8 W. long. Its greateft length is about 900
miles, and its breadth 700. This extenfive tr.i«5t cf
country is boimded north by part of tlie northern
boundary line of the United States ; eall by the i.ikes

and Pennfylvania ; f uth by the Ohio river; well by
the Miflillippi. Mr Hutchins, the late geographer of
the United States, eftimates that this tiacl contains

263,040;000 acres, of which 43,040,000 are water ;

this deduced, there will remain 220,000,000 of acres,

belonging to the Federal G.'vernment, to be f:ild for
the difcharge of the national del)t ; except a narrow
ftrip of land bordering on the fiu'h of Like Erie, and
ftretching 120 miles weft of the weftern limit cf Penn-
fylvania, which belongs to Conncftlcut. But a fmall
portion of thefe lands is yet purchafed of tlie natives,
and to be difpofed of hy Congrefs. Beginning on the
meridian line, v^hich forms the weftern bnuiidary (f
Pennfylvania, feven ranges of townfliips luve been fur-

veyed and laid off by order of C' ngrels. As a nortli

and
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Tfiritory. arj louth line ftrikcs the Ohio in an oblique direftion,

^^""^^^^
the termination ot llic 7th range falls upon that river,

9 miles above the Mufkingum, which iii the firft large

liver that falls into tlie Oliio. It fdrms lliis jundticn

172 miles below Fort Pitt, including the windings of

the Ohio, though, in a direfl line, it is but yo miles.

That part of this territory in whidi the Indian title is

cxtinguilhcd, and which is feliling under the govern-

ment of ilic United States, is divided into five counties

as follows

:

Counties.

Walhington,
Hamilton,

St Clair, -

Knux,
Wayne,

When crcfltd.

1788 July 26th.

1790 Jan. 2d.

J 790 April 27th.

1790 June 20th.

1796.

Thefe counties have been oiganized with the proper

civil and military officers. Tlie county of St Clair is

divided into three diftriL^s, viz. the diftriiS of Cahokia,

the diftrifl of Prairie-du-roci:er', and the dillrid of

Kafkafkias. Courts of general quarter fellions of the

peace, county courts of common pleas, and courts of

probate, to be held in each of thcle diftrifls, as if each

was a dirtin(fl county ; the officers of the county to adl

by deputy, except in the diftridt where they refide. The
principal rivers in this territory are Mulkingum, Hock-

hocking, Sciota, Great and Little Miami, Blue and

Wabalii, whicli empty into tlie Ohio; Au Vafc, Illi-

nois, Ouifconling, and Chippeway, which pay tribute

to the Mill'idippi, befides a number of fmallcr ones. St

Lewis, Kennoinic, Stjofeph's, liarhue. Grand, Miami

of the Lakes, Sandulky, C.iyahoga, and many others

which pafs to the lakes. Between the Kafkafkias and

Illinois rivers, whicii are 84 miles apart, is an cxtenfive

traft of level, rich land, which terminates in a high

ridge, about 15 miles before you reach the Illinois ri-

ver. In this delightful vaie are a number of French

villatjcs, which, together with thofe of St Genevieve,

;;nd St Louis, on the weliern fide of the MilFilTippi,

contained, in 1771, 1273 (encible men. The number

of fouls in this large trafl of country, has not been

afceriained. From the h'.d data the author has receiv-

ed, the population may be eftimated, five years ago,

as follows :

Indians, (fuppofe)

Ohio Company purchafe,

Col. Symmes' feitlements,

Gallinpolis, (French fettlements)!

oppofue the Kanhaway river, J
Vincennes and its vicinity, on the 7

Wabadi, J
Kafkalkias and Cahokia,

At Grand RuifTeau, village of StT

and Prairie-du-rochers, JPh uip.

65,000
2,500

2,000
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Pennfylvania (a). 4. But the current down the Ohio

and Midlllippi, for heavy articles that fuit the Florida

and Well-India marketb, fuch as corn, flour, beef,

lumber, &c. v/ill be more fiequently loaded than any

Ilreams on earth. The diftance from the Scioto to the

Miffilllppi, is 800 miles ; from thence to the fea, is 900.

This whole couife is eafily run in 15 days; and the

paflage up thofe rivers is not fo difficult as has'ufually

been reprefented. It is found, by late experiments,

that fails are ufed to great advantage againll the cur-

rent of the Ohio ; and it is worthy of obfervation, that

in all probability lleam boats will be found to do infi-

nite fervice in all our extenfive river navigation. No
country is better (locked with wild game ol every kind.

The rivers are well ftored with filh of various kinds,

and many of them are of an excellent quality. They
are generally large, though ot different lizes ; the cat-

fifli, which is the largeft, and of a delicious flavour,

weighs from 6 to 8o pounds. The number of old

forts, found in this wedern country, are the admiration

of the curious, and a matter of much fpeculation.

They are moftly of an oblong form, fituated on llrong,

well chofen ground, and contiguous to water. When,
by whom, and for what purpofe, thefe were thrown

up, is uncertain. They are undoubtedly very ancient,

as there is not the leafl vifible difference in the age or

fize of the timber growing on or within thefe forts, and
that which grows without ; and the oldeft natives have

loft all tradition refpefling them. The pofts eftablifhed

for the protedion of the frontiers, and their fituation,

may be feen on the map. By an ordinance of Con-
grefs, pafled on the 13th of July, 1787, this country,

for the purpofes of temporary government, was eredt-

ed into one diftrict, fubjefl, however, to a divifion,

when circumftances Ihall make it expedient. The ordi-

nance of Congrefs, of July 13th, 1787, article 5th,

provides that there Ihall be formed in this territory, not

lefs than three, nor more than five States ; and the

boundaries of the States fhall become fixed and ella-

blifhed as follows, viz. the weftern State in the faid

territory fhall be bounded on the Miffiffippi, the Ohio
and Waballi rivers ; a direct line drawn from the Wa-
bafli and Pofl Vincents due north to the territorial line

between the United States and Canada, and by the faid

territorial line to the Lake of the Woods and Mifliflippi.

The middle State Ihall be bounded by the faid direift

line, the Wabafh from Poft Vincents to the Ohio ; by
the Ohio by a direft line drawn due north from the

mouth of the Great Miami to the faid territorial line,

and by the faid territorial line. The eaftern State (hall

be bounded by the la(l mentioned direft line, the Ohio,
Pennfylvania, and the faid territorial line : Provided
however, and it is further underllood and declared,

that the boundaries of thefe 3 States fhall be fubjefl fo

far to be altered, that if Congrefs hereafter (hall find

it expedient, they (hall have authority to form i or 2

States, in that part of the faid territory which lies N.
of an E. and W. line drawn through the foutherly bend
or extreme of Lake Michigan ; and when any of the
faid States (hall have 60,000 free inhabitants therein,

fuch State (hall be admitted by its delegates into the

51 ] T E R
Congrefs of the United States, on an eqnal footing Tcrrltuiy.

with the original States in all refpe^s whatever ; and
^-"^"^"'^

(hall be at liberty to form a permanent cnnllitution and
State government; provided the conftitution and go-
vernment fo to be formed (hall be republican, and in
conforriiity to the principles contained in thefe articles,
and fo far as it can be confident with the general intereft
of the confederacy, luch admiffi&n (hall be allowed at
an earlier period, and when there may be a lefs num-
ber of free inhabitants in the State, than 6o,oco. The
fettlement of this country has been chicked, for feveral
years pall, by the unhappy Indian war, an amicable
termination of which took place on the 3d of Au'^ull,

1795, ^^'hen a treaty was formed at GrenviUe, between
Mdjor Gen. Anthony Wayne, on the part of the Unit-
ed States, and the Chiets of the following tribes of
Indians, viz. Wyandots, Delawares, Shawanoe?, Ot-
tawas, Chippewas, Putawatimes, Miamis, Eel river,

Weeas, Kickapoos, Pian-Kalhaws and Kalkalkias. By
the third article of this treaty, the Indians cede to the
United Slates, for a valuable confideration, all lands
lying eaftward and ibuthward of a line " beginning at
the mouth of Cayahoga river, and runninst thence up
the fame to the portage between that and the Tufcara-
was branch of the Mulkingum ; thence down that
branch to the eroding place above Fort Lawrence ;

thence welletly to a fork of that branch of the Great
Miami river, running into the Ohio, where commences
the portage between the Miami cf the Ohio, and St
Mary's river, which is a branch of the Miami of the
lake ; thence a welter ly courfe to Fort Recovery, which
ftands on a braich of the Waballi, then fouthwefterly
in a direifl line to the Ohio, fo as to interfecl that river

oppofite the mouth of Kentucky or Catawa river."
Sixteen tra<fts of land of 6 and 12 miles fquare, inter-

fperfed at convenient diftances in the Indian country,
were, by the fame treaty, ceded to the United States,

for the convenience of keeping up a friendly and bene-
ficial intercourfe between the parties. The United
States, on their part, " relinquilh their claims to all

other Indians lands northward of the river Ohio, eaft-

ward of the Miffiffippi, and weftward and fouthwarJ
of the Great Lakes and the waters uniting them, ac-
cording to the boundary line agreed on by the United
States and the king of Great Britain, in the treaty cf
peace made between them in the year 1783. But from
this relinquilhmen', by the United States, the follow-

ing tracts of land are explicitly excepted, ill. The
traft ot 150,000 acres near the rapids of the Ohio river,

which has been affigned to Gen. Clark, for the ufe of
himfelf and his warriors. 2d. The poft of St Vincents
on the river Wabalh, and the lands adjacent ; of which
the Indian title has been extinguilhed. 3d. The land
at all other places in poiretfion of the French people
and other white fettlers among them, of which the In-

dian title has been extinguiflied, as mentioned in tha

third article; and 4th. The poft of Fort MafTac, to-

wards the mouth of the Ohio. To which feveral par-

cels of land fo excepted, the faid tribes relinqulfti all

the title and claim which they or any of them may
have." Goods to the value of 20,000 dolls, were

delivered

, (^) A gentleman of much obfervation, and a great traveller in this country, is of opinion that this commu-
nication, or route, is chimerical.
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delivered the Indians attlic time this treaty w.is made
;

and goods to tl:c amoiinc of 9,500 dollars, at tirll cofl

in the United Stales, are to be delivered annually to the

Indians at feme convenient place northward ot the

Oliio. A trade has been opened, iince this treaty, by

a law of Cotigrefs, wiih the foicnicntioned tribes of In-

dians, on a liberal footing, wliicii jironiifes to give per-

manency to this treaty, and iccurity to liie froiitier

inh.ibiianls.— Morse.

TESTIGOS, illands near the coaft of New Anda-
lufia, in Terra Firni.i, on the fculh coafl of the Carib-

1 e.m Sea, in the Well- Indies, tjcveral fmall illands at

the call end of the illand of M.iryatiti lie between that

illand, and thofe called Tedigos. N. lat. 1 1 6, W. long.

61 48.—/A.

'I'ETEROA Harbour, on the W. fideof ihc idand of

Ulicten, one of the Society Iflands. S. lat. 16 51, W.
long. 151 27.

—

ib.

TE I HUROA, an ifland in the S. Pacific Ocean,

about 24 n)i!es from Piint Venus in the illand of Oia-

heitc. S. lat. 17 4, W. long. 149 30.

—

ib.

TETRAEDRON, or Tetrahedron, in geome-
try, is one of ihe five Platonic or regular bodies or fo-

lids, comprehended under tour equilateral and equal

triangles. Or it is a triangular pyramid of four equal

and equ lateral laces.

TETRAGON, in geometry, a quadrangle, or a

figure having four angles. Such as a fquare, a paralle-

logram, a rhombu?, and a trapezium. It fometimes

alfo means peculiarly a fquare.

Tetragon, in albology, denotes an afpecl of two
planets with regard to the earth, when they are dilfant

from each i.>ther a loui th part of a circle, or 90 degrees.

'i'he tetragon is exprelied by the ch.traifler , and is

olherwife called a fquare or quartilc afpedl.

TETZEUCO, a brackifli lake in Ui\\co.—Morse.
TEUSHANU.SHSONG-GOGHTA, an Indian

village on the northern bank of Allegliany river, in

Penni'ylvania, 5 mdes n"rlh of the louth line of the

llatc, and 14 E. S. E. of Chatcughqne Lake.

—

ib.

TEWK.6BURV, called by the Indians, lVa>mjlt ox

Pavtuitil, a lownlhip of Malfachufetts, Middlefex coun-

ty, on Concord river, near its junction with Merrimack
nvcr, 24 miles northerly of Bofton. It was incorpo-

rated in 1734) and contains 958 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Tewksbv/ry, a townlhip of New Jcrfey, Hunter-

don county. The townlhip of Lebanon, Readington,

and Tewklbury contain 4.370 inhabitants, including

20;< flaves.

—

ib.

THAMES Rivir, in Conneflicut, is formed by the

union of Slietucket and Litile, or Noiwith rivers, at

Norwich Landing, to which place it is navigable fur

vcifcls of confiderable burden ; and thus far the tide

flows. From this place the Tiiamcs purines a louthcrly

C'Urfe 14 miles, polling by Niw-London on its weft

bank, and empties into Long-Idand Sound ; forming
the fine harbour of New-London.

—

ib.

THATCHER'S IJland, lies about a mile e.ift of the

fouihead point of Cape Ann, on the coaft ot Malfachu-
fetts, and fotms the ncrthcin limit of Malfachu-
iett^ Bay ; and has two iighi-hcufes. Cape Ann light-

houfe lies in lat. 43 36 norih, and long. 70 47 weft.

THEAKIKI, the eaftein head water of Illinois ri-

ver, rifes about 8 miles S. of Fort St Joftph. After

running through rich and level lands, about 1 12 miles,
it receives Plein river in lat. 41 48 N. and from thence

"

the confluent ftream affumes the name of Illinois. In
fome maps it is called Iluakili.—ib.

THEBES, in Egypt. Having in the Encyc'.opxdia
given Mr Br uce's account of this ancient city, which
reprefents it as having been a paltry place, fo contrary
to the defcription ot Homer, jnftice to the father of
poetry requires that we here notice what has been faid

ol it by a fubfcqucnt tiaveller, who remained three days
among its ruins. According to Mr Browne, " the
maffy and magnificent f-rms of the ruins that remain of
ancient Tliebes, the capital of Egypt, tlie city of Jove,
the city with 100 gates, muft infpirc every intelligent

fpedl.itcT with awe and admiration. Dilfufed on both
fides of the Nile, their extent confirms the clafllcal ob-
fervations, and Homer's animated defcription rufhes
into the memory :

' Egyptian Thebes, in whofe palaces vaft wealth is

ftored ; from each of whofe hundred gates ilTue two
hundred warriors, with their horfes and chariots.'

'• Thefe venerable ruins, probably the moft ancient
in the world, extend for about three leagues in length
along the Nile. Eaft and weft they reach to the moun-
tains, a breadth ot about two leagues and a half. The
river is here about three hundred y.irds broad. The
circumference ot the ancient city muft therefore have
been about twenty-feven miles.

" In failing up the Nile, the firft village you come
to within the precincfts is Kourna, on the weft, where
there are few houfes, the people living moflly in the ca-

verns. Next is Abuhadjadj, a village, and Karnac, a
fmall dlftriifl, both on the eaft. Far the largeft portion
of the city Uood on the eaftern fide of the river. On
the fouth-weft Medinct-Abu marks the extremity of
the ruins ; lor Ainient, which is about two leagues to

the fouth, cannot be confidered as a part.

" In defcribing the ruins, we lliull begin with the
moft confiderable, which are on the eaft of the Nile.

The chief is the Great Temple, an oblong fquare build-
ing of vaft extent, wiih a double colonnade, one at each
extremity. 'I'he maify columns and walls are covered
with hieroglyphics ; a labour truly ftupendous. i. The
Great Temple ftands in the diftriifl called Karnac. 2.

Next in importance is the temple at Abuhadjadj. 3. Nu-
merous ruins, avenues marked with remains of fphinxes,

&c. On the well fide of the Nile appear, t. Two co-
lolfal figures, apparently of a man and woman, formed
of a calcareous Itone like the rell of the ruins. 2. Re-
mains of a large temple, with caverns excavated in the
rock. 3. The magnificent edifice ftyled the [>alace of
Memnon. Some of the columns are about forty I'eet

high, and about nine and a half in diameter. The co-

lumns and walls are covered with hieroglyphics. This
ftands at Kourna. 4. Behind the palace is the patTage

ftylcd Bd'un-el-Moluk, leading up the mountain. At
the extremity of thispalfige, in the fides of the rock,

ate the celebrated caverns known as the fepulchres of
the ancient kings."

The ugh Mr Browne agrees with Pococke and Bruce,
that the pallage in Hcmer refers not to the gates oi
the city, he is yet of opinion, contrary to them, that

Thebes had been a walled town. He fays indeed, that

Inmc faint remains ot its furrounding wall are vifible at

this day; and he think; that he difcovered the ruins of

three
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Dil'.>.

, three of its gates, though he does not affirm this with

abfolute confidence.

THEODOSIUS, a celebrated mathematician, flou-

riihed in the times of Cicero and Pompey ; but the

time and place of his Jeatli are unknown. This Theo-

dofius, the Tripolile, as mentioned by Suidas, is pro-

bably the fame with Theodofius the philofopher of J3y-

thinia, who, Strabo fays, excelled in the mathematical

fciences, as alio his fons ; for the fame perfon might

have travelled from the one of thofe places to the other,

and fpent pan of his life in each of them ; lilve as Hip-

parchus was called by Strabo the Bytbinian, but by

Ptolemy and others the Rhodian.

TheoJofius chiefly cultivated that part of geometry

which relates to the doftrine of the fpherc, concerning

which he publifhed three books. The firll of thtfe

contains 22 propofitions; the fecond, 23 ; and the third,

14; all demonlbated in the pure geometrical manner

of the ancients. Ptolemy made great ufe of thefe pro-

pofitions, as well as all fuccecding writers. Thefe books

were tranflated by the Arabians, out of the original

Greek, into their own language. From the Arabic the

work was again tranflated into Latin, and printed at

Venice. But the Arabic verfion being very defedive,

a more complete ediiion was publllhed, in Greek and

Latin, at Paris 1558, by John Pena, Regius Profelfor

of aftronomy. And Vitello acquit e J reputation by

tranfliting Theodofius into Latin. This au'.hor's works

were alfo commented on and illuftrated by Clavius, He-

leganius, and Guarinus, and laftly by De Chales, in his

Curfus Mathematicus. But that edition of Theodo-

fiub's Spherics, which is now moll in ufe, was tranflated

and publirtied by oar countryman the learned Dr Bar-

row, in the year 167J, illullrated and demonftrated in

a new and concife method. By this author's account,

Theodofius appears, not only to be a great matter in

this more difficult part of geometry, but the firft con-

fiderable author of anticjuity who has written on that

fubjefl.

Theodofius, too, wrote concerning the Celeftial

Houfes ; alfo of Days and Nights ; copies of which, in

Greek, were in the King's library at Paris. Of which

there was a Latin edition, publilhed by Peter Dafyno-

dy, in the year 1572.

THEON, of Alexandria, a celebrated Greek philo-

fopher and mathematician, who flouriflied in the 4th

century, about the year 380, in the time of Theodofius

the Great; but the time and manner of his death are

unknown. Kis genius and difpofuion for the (ludy of

philofophy were vei yearly improved by clofe application

to all its branches ; fo tliat he acquired fuch a proficiency

in the fciences as to render his name venerable in hil'-

tory, and to procure him the honour of being prefi-

dent of the famous Alexandrian fchonl. One of i)is

pupils was the admirable Hypatia, his daughter, who
lucceeded him in the prefidency of the fchool ; a truft

which, like himfelf, llie difcharged with the greatell

honour and ufefulnefs. See her life, Encycl.

The ftudy of Nature led Theon to many juft concep-

tions concerning God, and to many ufeful rcfle(Sions in

the fcience of moral philofophy. Hence, it is faid, he

wrote with great accuracy on Divine Providence. And
he feems to have made it his (landing rule, to judge

the trutii of certain principles, or fentiments, from their

natural or neceifary tendency. Thus, lie fays, that a

SuppL. Vol, IIL

fu'l pcrfuafion that the Deity fees every thing w,: do,
is the (Irongcft incentive to virtue ; for he infills that

the moll profligate have power to refrain their hands,
and hold their tongues, when they t'link they are ob-
ferved, or overheard, by fome pcrf ni whom they fear or
refpeft. With how much m ire re.iCm then, fays he,
fiiould the apprehenfion and belief, liint G)d fees all

things, reftrain men from fin, and conftantly excite tiiem
to their duty? H^alfo reprefeiits this belief concern-
ing the Deity as produa.ve of the greatelt ple.ifurc

imaginable, efpecially to the virtuous, who might de-
pend with greater confidence on the favour and protec-
tion of Providence. For this reafon, he recommends
nothing fo much as meditation on the prefence of God :

and he recommended it to the civil magiftra-e as a re-

ftraint on fuch as were profane and wicked, to have the
following infcription written, in large charafters, at the
corner of every llreet

—

God sees thee, O Sisser.
Theon wrote notes and commentaries on fome of the

ancient mathematicians. He compofed alfo a book, in-

titled Progymnofmata, a rhetorical work, written with
great judgment and elegance ; in which he criticifed on
the writings of fome illuflrii.us orators and liidorians ;

pointing our, with great propriety and judgment, their

beauties and impsifedions ; and laying down priper
rules for propriety of llyle. He recommends conciis-

nefs of exprellion, and perfpicuity, as the piincipal or-

naments. Tliis book was printed at Bsfle in the year

1541 ; but the bed edition is that of Leyden, in 1626,
in 8vo.

THEOPHILANTHROPISTS, a feft of deitts,

who, in September 1796, publiflied at Paris a fort of
catechifm or directory for focial worfhip, under the
title of Manuel des Theanthrophlles. This religious bre-

viary found favour : the congregation became numer-
ous ; and in the fecond edition of their manual they
aflumed the lefs harlh denomination of TheophiLnthro'
pes, i. e. lovers of God and man. A book of hymns, a
liturgy for every decade of the French year, and an ho-
mileticil feledlion of moral lelTons, are announced, or
publiflied, by their unknown fynod. Tlius they pof-

fefs a fyflem of pious fervices adapted to all occafions,

which fome one of the individuals who attend reads
aloud ; for they (jbjcifl to the employment of a regular
ledurer, in confequenee of their hoilility to priells.

—

This novel fe<5t wis countenanced by Lareveillere Le-
paux, one of the Direflory, and, foon after its forma-
tion, opened temples of its own in Dijon, and in other
provincial towns. They had declamations, in the fpi-

rit cf fermons, which abounded with fuch phrafes as

I'ctrrna! ^foweiir, and the like, and wliich have long
fince been familiar to thofe who frequent the lodges of
free mafonry. Whether the left now eiills, or fell at
the lall revolution which annihilated the directory, we
have not learned ; but a tranflation of its ]\I,inuel into

Englilii, for the ufe, we fuppofe, of our Jacobins, was
made fo early as the year 1797. From this contemp-
tible performance, we learn that the creed of the Theo-
philanthropilfs is comprifed in the four following pro-
pofitions :

The Theophilanthropills believe in the exiftence of
God, and the immortality of the foul.

The fpeilacle ol the univerfe attefts the exillence of
the Firft Being.

The faculty which we poflefs of thinking, alTures us,

Y y that
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Theophi- that we have, within ourfelvcs, a principle wlilch is fu-

hntliropids pgfJQP (q nialter, and whicli furvives the dillolution of

Iheo''hilus
''" ^^'^Y-

y,J^^-^' The eiiftencc of God, and the immortality of the

foul, do not need long demonflralions ; they are fcnti-

mcntal truths, which every one may find written in his

h:art, if he confiilt it with fincerity.

Thus a fort of religious inllinft is fet up as the fole

foundation of piety, which every on; has as much right

to difavow as another to afiert ; and the obligations of

which, therefore, can in no way be (liewn to be incum-

bent on thofe to whom this novel illumination is not

vouchfafed. Society, under fuch a fyftem, gains no

means of influencing the conduifl of refraflory members.

The morality of the Theophilanthropills is founded

on one (ingle precept : If^or/Lifi God, cherijh your UnJ,

render yourj'elvis ufeful to your country !

Among the duties comprehended under tlie denomi-

nation of cherifhing our kind, we find that ot not lend-

ing for ufury : the others are chiefly citraifled from the

gofpels, and do not interfere with the province cf the

civil m^igiflrate. The qucftion of monogamy is not dif-

cufTed.

Among the duties to our country are placed thofe

cf fighting in iti defence, and cf paying the taxes. It

was certainly prudent in the llatefman to Aide thefe du-

ties into the catalogue of his eft.ibliflied maxims of mo-
rality ; and he ran thereby little rilk of provoking here-

tical animadverfions on liis creed in France.

The following infcriptions are ordered to be placed

above the altars in the fcveral temples or fynagogues of

the Theophiianthropifts ; but for what reafon altars are

admitted into fuch fynagogues we are not informed :

FirJ! infcriptlon, " We believe in the Exillence of

God, in the immortality of the foul."

Second infcriplion, " Worfliip God, cheiiflj your

kind, render yourfelves ufeful to the country."

T/urd inlcription, " Good is every thing which tends

to the prefcrvation or the pcrfeflion of man.—Evil is

every thing which tends to deftroy or to deteriorate

him."
Fourth infcriptinn, " Children, honour your fathers

.ind moth;rs. Obey them with affeflion. Comfort
their old age.—Fathers and mothers, inllruft your chil-

dren.

Fi/}/) infcription, " Wives, regard in your hufbands

the chiefs of your houfes.—Hufb inds, love your wives,

and render yourfelves reciprocally hnppy."

This pentalogue is chiefly objeflionable on account

of the vague drift of the fifth commandment: the wh-jle

has too general a turn for obvious praflical .ipplicalion.

The introduflinn of ceremonies of fculpture, o) paint-

ing, and of engraving, is forbidden. If poetry and mu-
lic may concur to render tlic worfbip imprellive, why
not the other fine arts ? The fine arts have never illu-

(Irated a country which excluded them from the pub-

lic temples. Are ihey to be extinguifhcd in France by
Thenphilanthropic iccnocla.ls ?

At p. 28. of the Manuel, this furprifing maxim oc-

curs : /l-urAd innovations ! A k&. fifteen months old

grown as tefty as the church of Rome ! They ac-

knowledge, that perhaps belter infcriptions may be
found : yet they forbid the exchange ? They prefer

mump/imuj to x\\t fum^imus of genuine Chridianity !

THEOPHILUS, a writer and bifljop of the primi-

pcu

tivc church, was educated a Heathen, and afterwards Theo]

converted to Chrillianity. Some have imagined that

he is the perfon to whom St Luke dedicates the Aifls

of the Apoftlcs ; but they are grofsly midaken ; for _
this Theophilus was fo far from being contemporary
with St Luke and the apo(Ile<, that he was not ordain-

ed bifhop of Antioch till anno 170; and he governed
this church twelve or thirteen years. He was a vigo-

rous oppofer of certain heretics cf his time, and com-
pofed a great number of works ; all of which are loll, Biof.

except three books to Autolycus, a learned Heathen of

his acquaintance, who had undertaken to vindicate his

own religion againfl that of the Chril'tians. The firll

book is properly a difcourfe between him and Autoly-
cus, in anfwer to what tliis Heathen had faid againft

Chriftianity. The fecond is to convince him of the

fahehood of his own, .ind the truth of the Chrillian re-

ligion. In the third, after having prove J that the wri-

tings of the Heathens are full of ablurdities and contra-

di(ftions, he vindicates tlie doftrine and the lives of the

Chriflians from thofe f.ilfe and fcandalous imputations

which were then brought againft them. Laftly, at the

end of his work, he adds an bitforical chronology from
the beginning of the world to his own time, to prove
that the hiftory cf Mofcs is at once the moft ancient

and tlie trueft ; and it appears from this little epitome,
how well this author was acquainted with profane hi-

ftory. Thefe three books are filled with a great varie-

ty of curious difquifitions concerning the opinions of

the poets and philofophers, and there are but few things

in them relating immediately to the do(flrines of the

Chrifti,in religion. Not that Theophilus was ignorant

of thefe dodrines, but, having compofed his works for

the converfion of a Pagan, he infifted rather on the ex-

ternal evidence or proofs from without, as better adapt-
ed, in his opinion, to the purpofe. His ftyle is elegant,

and the turn of his thoughts very agreeable ; and this

little fpecimen is fuflicior.t to rtiev/ that he was indeed
a very eloquent man.
The piece is entitled, in the Greek manufcripts,

" The books of Th-ophilus to Autolycus, concerning
the Faith of the Chrillians, againll Uie malicious de-

trackers of their religion." They were publilhed, with
a Latin verfior, by Conradus Gefner, at Zurich, in

1546. They were afterwards fubjoined to Juflin Mar-
tyr's works, printed at Paris in 1615 and 1636; then
publilhed at Oxfoid, 1684, in i2mo. under the inff)€C-

tion of Dr Fell ; .and, lalUy, by Jo. Clirift. Wolfius, at

Hamburgh, 1723, in 8vo.

It is remarkable, that this patriarch of Antioch was
the firft who applied the term Trinity to cxprefs the

Three Perfons in the Godhead.
THERAPEUTiE, fo called from the extraordina-

ry purity of their religious worlhip, were a Jewilh feiff,

who, with a kind ot religious phrenzy, placed their

whole felicity in the contemplation of the Divine na-

ture. Detaching themfclves wholly from fecular affairs,

they transferred their property to their relations or

friends, and withdrew into foli:ary places, where they

devoted ihemfelvcs to a holy life. The principal fo-

cieiy of this kind was formed near Alexandria, where
they lived, not far from each other, in feparate cotta-

ges, each of which had its own facred apartmenS to

which the inhabitan". retired for the purpofes of devo-

tion. After their morning prayers, they fpent the day
in
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lapeu- in ftudying the law and the prophets, endeavouring by

the help of the commentaries of their anceftors, to dif-

cover fome allegorical meaning in every part. Befides

this, they entertained themfelves with compofing facred

• hymns in various kinds of metre. Six days of the week
were, in this manner, paiTed in folitude. On the fe-

venth day they met, clothed in a decent habit, in a

public alFembly ; v.here, taking their places according

to their age, they fat, with the right h»nd between

the breaft and the chin, and the left at the fide. Then
fome one of the elders, ftepping forth into the middle

of the alTembly, difcourfed, with a grave countenance

and a calm tone of voice, on the dt-flrines of the feft ;

the audience in the mean time, remaining in perfeft fi-

lence, and occafionally exprefling their attention and ap-

probation by a nod. The chapel where they met was
divided into two apartments ; one for the men, the

other for the women. So flriit a regard was paid to

filence in thefe affemblies, that no one was permitted to

whifper, or even to breathe aloud ; but when the dif-

courfe was finifhed, if the queftion which had been pro-

pofed for folution had been treated to the fatisfa<Jlion

of the audience, they exprelFed their approbation by a

murmur of applaufe. Then the fpeaker, rifing, fung
a hymn of praife to God, in the lall verfe of which the

whole aifembly joined. On great fedivals, the meeting
was clofed with a vigil, in which facred mufic was per-

formed, accompanied with folemn dancing ; and thefe

vigils were continued till morning, when the aflembly,

after a morning prayer, in which their faces were di-

reifled towards the rifing fun, was broken up. So ab-
flemious were thefe afcetics, that they commonly ate

nothing before the fetting fun, and often fafted two or
three days. They abftained from wine, and their ordi-

nary food was bread and herbs.

Much difpute has arifen among the learned concern-
ing this fe(ft. Some have imagined them to have been
Judaizing Gentiles, but Philo fuppofes them to be

Jews, by fpeaking of them as a branch of the feifl of
Effenes, and exprefsly claffes them among the followers

of Mofe'. Others have maintained, that the Therapeu-
tas were an Alexandrian {e£t of Jewifli converts to the

Chriflian faith, who devoted themfelves to a monaftic
life. But this is impoflible ; for Philo, who wrote be-

fore Chriftianity appeared in Egypt, fpeaks of this as

an eftablifhed feifl. From comparing Philo's account
of this feift with the (late of philofophy in the country
where it flourifhed, we conclude, that the Therapeutss
were a body of Jewifh fanatics, who fufFered themfelves
to be drawn aGde from the fimplicity of their ancient
religion by the example of the Egyptians and Pytha-
goreans. How long this kit continued is uncertain:
But it is not improbable that, after the appearance of
Chrillianity in Egypt, it foon became extinfl.

THERMOMETRIC spectrum, is a name given
to the fpace in which a thermometer may be placed, fo

that it fhall be afFei.^ed by the fun's rays refrafted by a
prifm. It is, in part, the faitie with the Prismatic
Spectrum, which exhibits the different colours pro-
duced by the fular lic;ht.

The philofophical indrument now called a thsnnome-

t:r, was firft named thermoscope ; and was prized by
the naturalifl, becaufe it gave him indications of the
prefence and agency of fiie in many cafes where our
fenfdtion of warmth or heat was unable to difcover it.

It was not long before it was obferved ih.it it alfo Thermo-

affotds us meaAires of the changes which take place >n"f''-

either in the quantity or the aiftivity of tlie caufe tf
'"^"'^''^^

heat, and of many other impcirtant phenomena ufually

accompanied by hear. They were then called thermo-

meters. But in both of thefe ofHces, it is ft:ll a dotil.t

whether it indicates and meafures any real fubilance,

a being fui generis, to which we may give the u:\tnc^rc,

phlogijion, caloric, heat, or any other; or only indicates

and meafures certain dates or conditions, in which all

bodies may be found, without the addition or abftrac-

tion of any material fubllance.

We think that this queftion has a greater chance
now of being decided than in any former time, in con-
fequence of a recent and very important difcovcry made
by that unwearied obferver of the works of God, the
celebrated Dr Herfchel. Being greatly incommoded
when looking at the fun, by the great heats produced
in the eye-pieces of his tclefcopes, he thought that the
laws of refraiflion enabled him to diminilh them by a
proper conflruilion of his eye-pieces. He began his

attempts like a philofopher, by examining the heat pro-
duced in the various parts of the prifmatic fpectrum.
Comparing the gradations of heat with that of illumi-

nation, he found that they did not, by any means,
follow the fame law. The illumination increafed gra-
dually from the violet end of the fpeflrum, where it

was exceedingly faint, to the boundary of the green and
yellow, where it was the moll remarkable ; and after this,

it decreafed as the illuminated objeifl approached the
red extremity of the fpedlrum. But the calorific power
of the refradled light increafed all the way from the
extreme violet to the extreme red ; and its lad augmen-
tations were confiderable, and therefore unlike the ufual
approaches of a quantity to its maximum ftate. This
made him think of placing the thermometer a little way
beyond the extremity of the vifible fpe«flrum. To his

great aftonifhment, he found that the thermometer was
more afTedled there than in the hotted part of the /'//«.

viinated fpedrum. Expofing the thermometer at va.
rious didances beyond the extreme red, but in the plane
of refradlion, he found that it was moll ftroiigly af-

fecled when placed beyond that extiemity, about one-
fifth of the whole length of the fpeclrum ; from thence
the calorific influence of the fun gradually diniinifhed,

but was dill very confiderable at a didance trom the ex-

treme red equal to three-fifths of the length of the lu-

minous fpectrum. Thefe fird fuggeded modes of trial

appeared to Dr Herfcliel to be too rude to intitle him
to fay that the warming influence did nut extend dill

farther. Indeed the inftrument fcarcely performed the

part of a thermometer, but merely that of an indicator

of heat, or a thermolcope.

Hers is a very new, and wonderful, and important,
piece of information. We apprehend that all thephilo-
fophers of Europe, as well as the unlearned of all na-
tions, believe that the warming influence of the fun, and
of other luminous bodies, is cjnjoined with their power
oi illuininaikn. Mod of the philofophers adnit'.ed the

emifflon of a matter called light, projedled from the fhi-

ning body, and moving with adonifhing velocity, in

thofe lines which the mathem.aticians cdled nyv, be-

caufe they diverged from the fliining point, as the radii

or fpokes of a wheel diverge from the nave. This no-
tion feems to be the limple fuggeftioa of Nature ; and

Y y 2 it
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ic hKo feems to be the opinion entertained by Sir Ifaac

Nettton. His Jemonftration of the laws of rcfledion

and rcfrailion proceeds on this fuppofilinn alone, and

the particles of lij^lit are lield by liim to be aft'ciSted by

accelerating and defleiiting forces, in the f.ime way as

a Ikone thrown from the hsnd is affeflcd by gravity.

Huyghens, indeed, Dr Hookc, and Eulcr, imagined

that vifion and illumination were effeiflcd in the lame
way that hearing, and rclbnancc, and echo, are eifcd-

cd—that there is no matter projcifled from the (hining

body ; but that we are furroundcd by an elaftic lluid,

which is thrown into vibrations by certain tremors of

the vifiblc objetS—and that thofc vibrations of this lluid

afTefl our eye in tiie fame way as the undulation oi cla-

Aic air, produced by the tremors of a (Iring or a bell,

affect our ear. According to thefe philofophers, a ray

of vifion is merely the line which pafles through all

thcfe undulations at right angles.

Thefe two opinions Hill divide tlie mathematical phi-

lofophers of Europe; but the majority, and particu-

larly the mod eminent for mathematical and mcdianical

fcience, are (witii the exception of Huygheni and Eu-
ler) on the fide of the vulgar. This opinion has been

greatly flrcngiliened of late years by the difcovcries in

cliemillry. The influence of light on tlie growth of

plants, the total want of aromatic oils in fu.h as grow
in the dark, and their formation and appearance in the

veiy {Amc plant, along with the green colour, as foon

as the plant is placed in the light (even that of open day
without funlhine, or in the light ot a candle,) is a llrong

indication of feme fubftdnce being obtained from the

light, abforhed by the plant, and combined with its

other ingredients. The fame conclufu n is drawn from
the elFefls of the fun's light on vegetable colours, on
die nitric and nitrons acids, on manganefe, on the calces

or oxyds of metals, and numberlefs other inflances,

wliich all concur in rendering it almoll iinqueftionable

that the fun's rays, and ihofe of other iliininj; bodies,

may be, and daily are, combined svith the other fnb-

lUiices of which bodies are compofcJ,and m.iy be again
feparated from them. And, Ihnuld any doubts remain,
it would feem that the theory of combuilion, fiid con-
ceived and imperfectly pirblilhed by Dr H. oke in his

AJicio^iiiphy, p. 103. and in his Lampiis, p. i. &c.
adopted by Mayow (fee Hooke and Sl.ivow in this

Su[>pl.), forgotten, and lately revived and confiinied by
Mr L ivoificr, remove them en:ircly. In the beautiful

and we'.l-contrived experiments of the lall gentleman,
llie light, accompanied by its hea', wliich jud been ab-
forbtd in the procefs of growth or other natural ope-
rations, re-appeared in their primitive form, and might
again be abforbed and made to undergo the fame round
of changes.

Scheele, not inferior to Newton in caution, patience,
and accuracy, and attentive to every thing that oc-
c'lircd in his experiments, difcovered thefeparability of
the illuminating and the warming influences of lliininc;

bodies. He remarked, that a plate of glafs, the moil
colcurlcfs and pellucid that can be procured, when fud-
denly interpofed between a glowing fire and the face,

inftantly cuts off the warming power of the fire, with-
out caufing any fcnfible diminution of its brilliancy.

He followed this difcovety into many obvious confe-
quences, and found them all fully confirmed by obfer-
vation and experiment. The writer of this article, im-

mediately on hearing of Scheele's experiments, repeated Thet

them with complete fuccefs : but he found, that when ""^^^

the glafs plate had acquired the highefl temperature
whicli it could acquire in that fituation, it did not any
lont'er intercept the heat, or at leaft in a very fmall and
almoft infenfible degree. It feemed to abforb the hear,

till fatutated, without abforbing any confiderable por-

tion of the light.

This feparability of heat from light does not feem to

have met with the attention it deferved. Dr Scheele's

untenable theories on thefe fubjevfls turned away the

attention of the chemifts from this difcovery, and the

mathematical philofophers feem not to have heard ot it

at all. The late Dr Hutton of Edinburgh was more
fenfible of its importance ; and in his laft endeavours to

fupport the falling caufe of phlogilton, makes frequent

allufions to it. But in his attempts to explain the curi-

ous obfervations of MeflVs SauiTure and Pidet, in which
there are unqueflionable appearances of radiated heat,

he rcafons fo unconfequentially, that few readers pro-

ceed farther, fo as to notice feveral obfervations of fafts

where theilluminating and warming influences are plain-

ly I'epnrated. In all thefe inflances, however, Dr Hut-
ton confiders the invifible rays as light, but not as heat

;

maintaining that they are invifible, or do not render

bodies vifible, only becaufe our eyes are infendble to

their feeble aflion.

It was refervcd for Dr Herfchel to pvit this matter

beyond difputeby thefe valuable experiments. For did

the invifibility of any of the light beyond the extreme

red of the prifmatic fpoflrum arifefrum the infenfibility

of our organs, the fpe^rum would gradually fade away
beyond the red ; but itceafcs abruptly. Thcfe thoughts

could not cfcape this attentive obfcrver. He theieiore

examined more particularly thcfe invifible rays, caufuig

them to be reflcfled by m-rrors, and refracted through

lenfes ; and, in fliort, he fuVjeiflcd them to all the fub-

fcquent treatments which Newton applied to the co-

louring rays. He found tlicm retain their fpecific re-

frangibilities and reflcxibiliiies with as much uniformity

and obftinacy as Newton had obferved in the colour-

making rays. They were made to p.ifs through lenfes

while the illuminating rays were intercepted by an

opaque body, and the invifible rays were then collefled

into a focus. They were reflecled, both by the anterior

and poflerior furf.ices of tranfparent bodies. In all thefe

trials they retained their power of expanding the liquor

of a thermometer, and exciting the fenfation of heat.

The:e trials were net confined to the folar light or

the ibiar rays : They were alfo made on the emanations
from a candle, from an open fire, and from red hot

iron ; then tliey were made with bodies not hot enough
to ihine ; with the heat cf a common flove, and the

heat from iron whicli v.as rot vifible in the dark. Tlie

event was the {.imt in all j and it was clearly proved

that heat, or t!ie caufe of heit, is as fufceptible of ra-

diation as light is ; and that this radiation is performed

in both according to the fame laws.

We look with impatienco for the fubfequent expe-

riments of this celebrated philofopher on this fubjeifl

;

ior we confider tliem as of the greateft and moft exten-

five importance for explaining the operations of Na-
ture. We fee, with indifputable evidence, that there

are rays from the fun, and other bodies, which do not

illuminate. It docs not follow, however, that there are

rays
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rays which do not warm ; for the tlierniometer was af-

fo<5led in every part of the coloured fpeiflriim. Dr
Herfchel feems to ihink that the power of afFeding

the organ of fight depends on the particular degrees of

mechanical momentum which are indicated by the dif-

ferent degrees of refrangibility. We confefs that we
think it uiihkely that fuch a power fliould terminate

abiupily. We do not oblerve this in analogous phe-

nomena : the evanefcence of our fenfations ot found, of

mufical pitch, of heat, &:c. are all gradual. We think

it more likely that illuminating and warming are fpeci-

tic effefls of different things. We Ihould have enter-

tained this opinion independent of all other experience
j

and we think it lirongly confirmed by the experiments

of Dr Scheele already mentioned. We arc difpofed

therefore to believe that there are rays which illumi-

nate, but which do not wnrm ; and rays which warm
without illuminating. We have experiments in profpeft,

by which we hope to put this to the teft.

Thefe experiments of Dr Herfchel afford another

good argument for tiie common opinion concerning
ligh.t, namely, that ;V /'/ a m.iHer emittedfrom the JInmng
L'jiiy, and not merely the undulations of an elaflic

medium ; for if it were undulation, then, fince there is

fceat in the yellow lighr, it would follow that a certain

frequency of undulation produces, both the fenfation of

heat and the fenfa'ion of a yellow colour. In this cafe

they fhould be infeparable.

This follows, in the ftriclefl manner, from the prin-

ciples or affumptions adopted by Euler in his mecha-
nical Cheory of undulations. The chromatic differences

in the rays of light are affirmed to arife entirely from
the different frequencies of the aethereal undulations ;

and he endeavours to fhew that thefe differences in fre-

quency produces a difference in refrangibility. It is

evident that this rcafoning is equally conclufive with

refpeft to the cakrilic or heating power of the rays.

The light and the heat are both undulations : thefe

differ only in liequincy ; and this frequency is indicated

(according to Eulcr) by the refrangibility. There is

a certain irequency therefore which excites the fenfa-

tion of yellow. Tiie f.inie frequency, indicated by the

fame refrangibility, produces heat ; therefore the fre-

quency which produces this degree of heat alfo pro-

duces the fenfation of yellow. We mufl not fay that

the m')ment\im of the undulatii.n may produce heat,

but is infufficient for the produiSion of lighi, as a firing

may vibrate loo (eebly for being heard ; for we fee, by
Dr Herfchel's experiments, that, with a momentum
fufHcient for making the molf brilliant fpecftrum, there

are rays (and thofe which have thegreatetl momentum)
which produce heat, and yet are invifible.

It doss not follow, from any of Dr Hcrfchel's expe-

riments, that the rays emitted by iron, which is not hot
enough to fhine in a dark room, have all the different

degrees of refrangibility obferved by him. Peihaps
none of them would fall on the chromatic fpedrum.
We think, however, that this is not probable. It may
be tiied by collecting them to a focus by a leufe, in-

tercepting, however, all thofe which are lefs refrangible

than the red-making rays. We trull that the thermo-
meter in the focus will tfill be affoifled.

This is but a very imperfefl account of this import-

ant difcovery ; but we thought that it would be higlily

interefting to cur readers. The prcfs was employed on

this very fheet when we received the information fiom
a friend, who had feen Dr Herfchel's DifTcrtation,

which will appear in the firll volume publifhed by the

Royal Society. We trufl that the ingeniou;^ author
will foon follow it up with the inveftigationof the fub-

jeifl in all its confequences.

We hope that he will examine what will refult from
mixing fome of the invifible rays with fome of the co-

loured ones. We know that the yellow and the blue»

when mixed, produce the fenfation of green. Perhaps
the invifible rays may alfo change the appearance. We-
do not, however, expeifl this.

We alfo hope that Dr Herfchel will examine whether
the invifible rays of the fun produce any effeifl on ve-

getable colours ; whether they blacken the calces of fil-

ver and bifmuth, luna cornea, and decompofethe nitrous

and the oxygenated muriatic acid, &c. Sec. We Ihould

thus get more infight into the nature of caloric and of

combut^ion. Combuftion may perhaps be reilored to its

rank in the phenomena of Nature, and no longer be funk
in ihegeneralgulph ofoxygenation, andthus obliterated

from the memory of cheniitl?. It is perhaps the moll
remarkable phenomenon of material Nature ; and /r^
and burning will never go out of the langu:ige of plain

men. Fire, and all its concomitants, have, in all times,,

been confidered as even the r/vf/'objefls of chemical at-

tention ; and an unlearned perfon will flare, when ache-
mill telh him that there is no fuch thing, and that v.hac

he calls th.e burning of a piece of coal is only the mak-
ing it four. He will perhaps fmile ; but it will not be
a fmile of afTcnt.

It was one darling objefl of the Revolutionary Com-
mittee of Chemifts, alfembled ai Paris in 1787, to ba-
ni(h from our minds, by means of a neiu language, all

remembrance of any thing which we did not derive

from the philofophers of France. We think ourfelves

in a condition to prove this by letters to this country
from the fcene of adlion ; in which the cxpefted vit.^ory

is fpoken of in terms of exultation, and with fo little

rellraint, that the writer forgets that it is Dr Bl.ici:

whom he is informing that I'air fixe and li paavre phlo-

gijiique will foon be forgotten ; and yet the writer was
a gentleman of uncommon niodcfty and worth, and fin-

cerely attached to Dr Black. We give this as a re-

markable inftance of the efpr'it ih coips, and of the na-
ture and towering ambition of that nation. From this

they have not fwerved ; and they hope to gain this fum-
mit of fcientific dominion in the fame way as //f- fame
philofophers hope to banilh Chrillianity by means of their

new kalendar. It may, however, turn out that both
Dr Hooke and Mr Lavoifier are miflaken, when thev
make the oxygen gas the fole fource of both the light

and the heat which accompany combulli n. One of
them may perhaps befurnifhed by the body which all,

except tlie new philofophers, call combuftible.

The obje^lions which may be made to the theory of

Huyghens and Euler, on the acknowledged principles

of mechanics, appear to us unanfwer.tble. Euler has
never attempted to anfwer thofe taken from the dif-

ferent difp:rfing powers cf ditferent fubllances. The
objedlinns made to the Newtonian, or vulgar theory of
cmitfion, are n<t fuch as imply abfurdity; they are only
difficulties. The chief of them, vi-z.. the famcncfs of
velocity in all lights whatever, is of this kind. It is

merely an improbability. But the objciflions 10 the

theory.
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ilieory of undulation, deduced from the chemical cffecls

ot light, are not leli ftrong than thofe deduced from
meclianicil piinciples. It is quite inconceivable that

the undulation of a medium, which pervades all bodies,

Ihall produce aromatic oils in fome, a green Ixcula in

others, (hall change fulphuric acid into lulphur, &c. &c.

No effeiSs are produced hy the undulation;, ot air, or

the tremors cf elallic bodies, which have the moft diflant

analogy or refemblance to tliefe.

That the fun and other (Lining bodies emit the mat-
ter of light and heat, feems tlicrefore to merit the ge-

neral reception vvhicli it meets with from the philofo-

phers. But even of this clafs there are diiFerences in

opinion. Some imagine that light only is emitted, and

that the heat which wc feel is occafioned by the aiflion

of the luminous rays on our atmofpherc, or on the

ground. Were the fun's calorific rays as dcnfe at the

furface of the fun as his luminous rays are, the heat

there muft exceed (fay ihcy) all that we can form any
conception of. Yet we fee, that when the nucleus of

the fun is laid bare by fome natural operation, which,

like a volcanic explofion, throws afide the luminous

ocean which covers it to a prcdigiou:; depth, the naked

parts of this nucleus are black. Therefore the intenfe

heat in that place is not able to make it (hining Iiot, as

it does in all our experiments with intenfe heats, giving

a dazzling glare. This is thought highly improbable
;

and it is therefore fuppoftd that there is, primitively,

no heat in the fun's rays, but that they aft on our air,

or other teirellrial matter, combining with it, and difen-

gaging beat from it, or producing that particular ftate

and condition whicli we caW heal.

We think that Dr Herfchel'3 difcovery militates

flrongly and irrcfiftibly againll this opinion ; and Ihev/s,

that whatever reafm we have for faying that the fun's

rays bring light from the fun we have the fame autlio-

rity for faying, that ihcy biing heat, fire, caloric, phlo-

gifton, or by whatever other name we choofe to dillin-

guilh the caufe of waimth, expanfion, liquefadion, ebul-

lition. Sec.

We muft either fay that light and heat are not fub-

ftances of a peculiar kind, fufceptible of union with the

other ingredients ot bodies, but merely a ftate of un-

dulation u{ an elallic medium, as foimd is the undula-

tion of air ; or we mull fay that the fun's rays contain

light and heat, in a detached llate, fit for appearing in

their fimplell iorm, producing illumination and expan-

fion, and lor uniting chemically wiih other matter.

Whichever of thefc opinions wc adopt, it is pretty clear

that all attempts to difcovcr a difference in the weight

of hot and cold bodies may be given ov^r. In the firft

cafe, it is felf-evident ; in the fecood, we have abundant
evidence, that it light and heat, being gravitating mat-
ter like all other bodies, were added to, or abftrafted

Irom bodies, in fufficient quantity to be fenfibly heavy,

the rays of the fun, or even the light of a candle, would
occafion inftant deftruftion by its mere momentum

;

fince every particle of radiated light and heat moves at

the rate of 200,000 miles in a fccond.

This difcovery of Dr Herfchel's adds greatly to tlie

probability of the opinion which we exprelFed on ano-
ther occafion, that the forces of powers of natural fub-

ftances, which are the immediate caufes of the chemi-
cal phenomena, are no way different from the mechani-
cal forces which render bodies heavy, coherent, elaftic.

expanlive, &c. ; in (hort, that they are what we call ac-

ctltrallng forces. Wc deduced this from the f.ii5l, that

mechaiucal force can be oppofcd to them, fo as to pre-

vent their action in circumltances where it would other-

wife certainly take place. Thus, by external prellure,

wc can prevent that union of water and caloric which
would convert it into elaftic (learn. "We can even difu-

nite them again, when (team is already produced, by
forcibly condenfing it into a fmallcr fpace. Now, the re-

fraiftion and reHciition of heat are performed according
to the fame precife laws which we obferve in the refrac-

tion and refleflion of light ; and Sir Ifaac Newton has
dcmonftrated that thofe phenomena arife (roni the ai5)ion

ot accelerating forces, whole direiition is perpendicular
to the atfting lurfaccs. The matter of heat, therefore,

is like other matter in its mechanical properties ; and,
in the motion of refraftion, it is aifted on and detlefted,

jull as a projeiflile is aifted on and detleifled by gravity.

It continues in motion till its velocity and direction are

changed by deHeftlng forces, exerted by the particles

of the transparent medium or the refledling furface. It

would take up too much room, but it is a very eafy

procefs, to dcmonllratc that this regular refraolion of
heat ii altogether incompatible with the ufually fuppof-

ed notion of caloric ; namely, that it is an expanfive

fluid like air, but incomparably more elaftic ; from which
property very plaufible expl.inations have been given of
the elafticity of gafes, fteams, and fuch like fluids.

Every intelligent mechanician will be fenfible that all

this fort of chemical fcience falls to the ground, when
it is proved, by exhibition of the fad, that radiated

heat is refrailed in the fame way with radiated light.

We muft look for the explanation of the immenfe ex-

plofive force of fulminating filver, gold, &c. in fome
very different principles from thofe which are now in

vogue. We apprehend, too, that the very phenome-
non of this refraiftion gives indication of forces which
are fufiiciently powerful for this explanation : For when
we refle<5l on the aftonifhing velocity of the ray of heat;

on the minute fpace along which it is defleifled, and
confequently the time of this adion, minute beyond all

imagination; and when we compare thofe circumltances

with a deflexion produced by gravity in the motion
of a prrjtiftile— it is evident tliat the deflcifling force of
refraiftion muft exceed the greateft force that we have
any knowledge ct, in a greater proportion than the

weight of Mount 7£tna exceeds that of a particle of
fand. We would defire Mr de la Place to fufpend his

hopes of ellablilhing univerfal fatalifm, till he can re-

concile thefe phenomena with his fundamental principle,

" thai allforces •whiih an diffufed from a finale point, nt-

ccjjarily and effcniially diminiOy in the inverfe duplicate ra-

tio of the diflances.'' Till he can do this, he had better

ftill allow, with Newton, that the feleftion of the dupli-

cate rati) for the attion of gravity (by which alcnc

the folar fyftcm can be rendered permanent and order-

ly) is a mark of wifdom and benevolence. We would
advile him to reconcile his mind to this ; and perhaps,

like the modeft and admiring Newton, he may, in gocd
lime, find comfort in the thought.

It is alfo highly worthy of remark, that this refract-

ing force, almoft immenfe, which is fo plainly exerted

between the particles of bodies and light, when confi-

dcrcd as of the fame kind with thofe that produce che-

mical union, appears abundantly fufficient (or explaining

fome
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evenot. fome of the mod wonderful phenomena of chemlftry ;

'"^''"^^
fuch as the prodigious elaflicity of fteam.of gunpowder,

and the ftill more allonilhing explofion of tulminating

gold and lilver. Some of the phenomena of deflefled

liglit are produced by thefe optical forces afting at dif-

tances fufBciently great to admit of meafuremeni ; as in

the Newtrnian obfervations on the p.HfTage of light near

the edges of opaque bodies. Thefe defledions enable us

to compare the defledmg forces with gravity. The
refraditig force, however, is vaftly greater than even

this, as may be feen by the greater deflefbion which is

produced by it ; and, being exerted along a fpace in-

comparably fmaller,it mull be greater ftill. Here, then,

are forces fully adequate to the phenomena of fulmina-

lion. And we would again delire Mr de la Place to

remark that, although thefe exploding forces are irre-

fitlible, their aiSion fsems to vanifh entirely beyond the

limiis of mathematical contact. This is plain from the

faft, that thofe esplofions do not projeft the fragments

to great diftances. This is remarkably the cafe in all

the moll eminent of them. Common or nitric gunpow-
der is perhaps the only great exception. This paiticu-

Ijr circumftance will furely fuggeft to this eminent ana-

lyft the inverfe triplicate ratio of the diflance as more
likely to explain the phenomena than his favourite

law.

We truft that our readers will not be difpleafed with

this fhort iketch of Dr Herfchel's difcovery, and the few
refleiftions which it naturally fuggefted to our minds.

We fhall not be greatly furprifed, although it fhould

produce a fort of counter-revolution in chemical fcience,

in coDfequence of new conceptions which it may give

us of the union of bodies with light and heat. The
phenomena of the vegetable and animal economy fhew

that they are fufceptible of combination with other fub-

flances befides the balls of vital air. Whatever changes

this may produce in the great revolution which has al-

ready taken place in chemical fcience, they will (in our

opinion) be favourable to true philofopby ; becaufe Dr
Herfchel's difcovery co-operates with other arguments
of found mathematical reafoning, to overturn that prin-

ciple on which De la Place hopes to found his atheifti-

cal dodrine of fate and neceffity. It contributes there-

fore to reftore to the face of Nature that fmiling fea-

ture of providential wisdom which Newton had the

honour of.exhibiting to the view of rational men. The
fun is the fource of light and genial warmth to a vaft

fyftem, which is held together, in almoft eternal order

and beauty, by a law of attraiSion feledted by Infinite

Wifdom, as the only one adequate to this magnificent

purpofe.

THEVENOT (Mekhifedec), librarian to the king

of France, and a celebrated writer of travels, was born

at Paris in 1621, and had fcarcely gone through his

academical fludies, when he dilcovered a ftrong paffion

for vifiting foreign countries. At firll he faw only part

of Europe ; but then he took great care to procure

very particular informations and memoirs from thofe

who had tr.ivelled over other parts of the glebe, and
out of thofe compofed his " Voyages and Travels."

—

Ke Isid down among other things, fome rules, together

with the invention of an inflrumcnt, for t!;e brtcer find-

ing out of the longitude, and the declination of the

needle ; and fome have thought that thefe are the beft

things in his works, fince travels, related at fecond hand,

can never be thought of any great authority or mo- Thomas,

ment ; not but Thevenot travelled enough to relate
'~'~^''^*^

fome things upon his own knowledge. Another pallion

in him, equally llrong with that for travelling, was to

colleifl fcarce books in all fciences, efpecially in philo-

fopby, mathematics, and hitlory ; and in this he may be
faid to have fpent his whole life. When he had the

care of the King's library, though it was one of the beft

furnilhed in Europe, he found 2000 volumes wanting
in it which he had in his own. Befides printed bnr.ks,

be bought a great many manufcripts in French, Eng-
lilh, Spanilh, Italian, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Sytiac,

Arabic, Turkilh, and Perlic. The marbles prelentcd

to him by Mr Nointel, at his return from his embalfy
to Conftantinople, upon which there are bafs-reliefs and
infcriptions almoll 2000 years old, may be reckoned
among the curiofities of his library. He fpent moll of
his time among his books, without aiming at any poft

of figure or profit : he had, however, two honourable
employments ; for he affilled at a conclave held afier

the death of Pops Innocent X. and was the French
king's envoy at Genoa. He was attacked with what
is called a How fever in 1692, and died Oclober the

fame year, at the age of 71. According to the account
given, lie managed himfelf very improperly in this ill-

nefb ; for he diminilhed his llrength by abftinence, while

he fhould have increafcd it with hearty food and gene-
rous wines, which were yet the more necelTaryon account
of his great age.—Theveno'.'s Travels into the Levant,
&c. were publilhed in EnglilTi in the year 1687, folio ;

they had been publiilicd in French at Paris 1663, folio.

He wrote alfo " L'Art de Nager," the Art of Swim-
ming, i2mo, 1696.

THOMAS (Chriftian) was born at Leipfic 1655,
and was well educated, firll under his father, and after-

wards in the Leipfic univerfity. At firll he acquiefced

in the efiablilhed doiflrines of the fchools ; but upon
reading Puffendorf 's " Apology for rejecting the Scho-
lallic Principles of Morals and Law," light fuddenly
burfl upon his mind, and he determined to renounce all

implicit deference to ancient dogmas. He read le<5lures

upon the fubje<5l of Natural Law, firll from the text o£
Grotius, and afterwards from that of Puffendorf, freely

exercifing his own judgment, and, where he faw reafon,

advancing new opinions. Whilft his father was living,

paternal prudence and moderation rellrained the natu-

ral vehemence and acrimony of the young man's tem-
per, which was too apt to break out, even in his public

leiflures. But when he was left to himfelf, the bolJneis

with which he advanced unpiipular tenets, and the feve-

rity with which he dealt out his fatiiical cenfures, loon

brouglit upon him the violent refeotraent of theologians

and profeifors.

An " Introduction to Puffendorf," wliich Thomas
publillied in the year 1687, wherein he deduced the

obligation of morality Irom natural principles, occafion-

cd great off.nce. The following ye^r he became ilill

more unpopular, by opening a monihly literary jourr.al,

which he intiiled " Free Thoughts, or Monthly Dia-
logues on various Books, chiefly new ;" in which he at-

tacked many of his centemporarie; with great feverity..

The raillery of thii falirical woik was t(<o provoking to

be endured : ccmplaiuts were lodi.ed before the ecclefi-

aftical court of Drefdea; thebookfeher was called upon
to give up tlie auihov ; and it was only through the in-

tcrcti.
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I lipnias. tercft ot tlic M.ircfchal iliat Thomas efcaped piinilliiner.t.

''^~^~'*^ The title <>t ilie work was ik>w changed j but its fpirit

remained. A humours and faliric^l hfc of Arilloile,

and I'evetal other latc^llic papers, kept ahvc ilie flame

III relentnient, till at Icr.glh it ajja'n burit foilh, on a

iharj^c brought againft liim btloic the (arric coiiit by

vlie clergy ol Lciplic, tor contempt of religion ; but he

defended himfclf with fuch ability, that none cf his ad-

verfaries chofe to reply, and tiie matter was dropped.

Afaiirical review, wliich he wrote, of a trcatife "On
the Divine Kight of Kirgs," pi-blilhcd by a Danifli di-

vine ;
" A Defence of tl)e Se^fl of the Piaills," and

othei eccentric and fatii ical publication', at laft inflamed

the refentmcnt of the clergy agaiiid Thomas to fuch a

degree, that lie was threatened with iniprif nment. To
efcape the liorm which tliickcii<-d about liini, he en-

treated permillion from the Elei.'tcr of Brandenburg, in

whofe court he had fcveial friends, tlut he might read

private IciHures in the city of Hall. This indulgence

being obtained. Thomas became a voluntary exile from

Leipfie. Alter a (li .<rt interval, he was appointed pub-

lic profellbr of jurifprudence, firll in Berhn, and after-

wards at Hall. In tliefe fnu.ition;, lie found liinifelf at

full libeity to indulge his fatirical humour, and to en-

gage in the controverfies of the times : and as I'lng as

he lived, he continued to make ufe ol ilii-. liberty in a

manner which fubjedcd him to much odium. At the

fame time, lie perlevered in his endeavours to correft

and fubdue the prejudices of mankind, and to improve

the ftate of philofophy. He died at Hall in the year

J728,

Befides the fatirical journal already mentioned, The-
mas wrote feveral treatifes on logic, morals, and jurif-

prudence ; in which he advanced many dogmas contra-

ry to received opinions. In his writings on phyfics, he

leaves the ground of experiment and rational invelliga-

tion, and appears among the myftics. His later pieces

are in many particulars iiiconlillent with the former.

—

His principal philofophicil woiks are, "An Introduc-

tion to Aulik Philofophy, or Oulines of the Art of

Thinking and Rcafoning ;" " Inlroduiflion to Ra-

tional Philofophy ;" " A Logical Praxis ;" " Intro-

dudion to Moral Philofophy ;' " A Cure for Irregular

Paflions, and the D ifiiine of Self- Knowledge ;" "The
new Art of difcorering the fecict Thoughts of Men ;"

" Divine Jurifprudence ;" " Foundations ol'tlie Law of

N'ature and Nations ;" " Dili'ertation on the Crime of

Magic ;" " Ell'ay on the Nature and EITence of .Spirit,

or Principles of Natural and Moral Science ;" " Hifto-

ry of Wifdom and Folly."

From the fpecimen given by Dr EnReld of his more

pecuhar tenets (for we have read none of his books),

Thomas appears to have been a man of wonderful in-

confiflepcy in his opinions ; teaching on one fiibjed ra-

tional piety and true fcience, and on another abfurdity

and atheii'm. " No other rule (he fays) is necelFary in

reafoning, than that of following the natural order of

invetligation ; beginning with thole things which are

bell known, and proceeding, by eafy Heps, to thofe

which are more dilHcult." This is perfcdly confident

v.ith the foundation of the Baconian logic ; and is in-

deed the only foundation upon which a fyfleni of fcience

can pulTibly be built. Yet could the man, who pro-

feifes to proceed from a principle fo well eflablifhed,

gravely advance, as conclufions cf fcience, the following

ahfiirditics : " Perception is a palFive affcvlion, produc-
ed by fomi ext-.rnal objcLl, cither in the inieiUdlual

fenfe, or the inclination cf the will. God is not per-

ceived by the inlellciaual leiife, but liy the inclination

of the will : lor creatures afTeft the brain ; but God,
the heart. All creatures are in God : nothing is ex-

terior to him. Creation is cxtenfion produced fiom
nothing by the divine power. Creatures are of two
kinds, pallivc and acftive ; the former is matter, the lat-

ter fpirit. Matter is dark and cold, and capable of be.

ing afled upon by fpirit, which is light, warm, and ac-

tive. Spirit may fublifl without matter, but delires a

union with it. All bodies conlid of matter and fpirir,

and have therefore fome kind of life. Spirit attradts

fpirit, and thus fenfibly operates upon matter united to

fpirit. This ailraiflion in man is called Icve ; in other

bodies fjmpathy. A finite fpirit may be confidered as

a limited Ipherc, in which rays, luminous, warm, and
acflive flow from a centre. Spirit is the region of the

body to wliich it is united. The region of finite fpirits

is God. The liuman foul is a ray from the divine na-

ture; whence it dcfires union with Goil, who is love.

Since the elience of fpirit conlifh in ai.'lion, and of body
in pallion, fpirit may exift without thought; of this

kind arc light, ether, and other aiflive principles in na-

ture." Foitunatcly, this jargon is as unintelligible as

the categories of Kant, and the blafphemies ef Spino-

za; for an account of which the reader is referred to

Ciiiical PHiLOiOfHY in this Su/>fl. and to SpiNOiA in

the En yd.

THORNTON (Bonnel), a modern poet, the "Oti-^- ,.^

mate friend of Lloyd and Culman, and julily clafTed D/inciiar

with them in point of talents, was born in Maiden-
lane, London, in the year 1724. He was the fon of

an apothecary ; and being educated at WellminOer
fcliool, was cleded to Chrirt-Church, Oxford, in the

year 1743. He was thus eight years fenior to Col-

man, who was elefled ofF in 1751. The firll publi-

cation in which he was concerned was, " The Stu-

dent, or Oxford and Cambridge Ml'cellany," which
appeared in monthly numbers; and was coUeded in

two volumes 8vo, in 1748. Smart was the chief con-

dudor of the work ; but Thornton, and other wits of

both univerfitics, aflifled in it. He took his degree of

mailer of arts in 1750 ; and as hi> father wilhed liim to

make phyfic his proleflion, he took the degree of bache-

lor of that faculty in 1 754. In the fame year he un-

dertook the periodical paper called T/ji ConnoiJJiur, in

conjun(fli.)n with Colman, which they continued week-

ly to the 30th of September 1756. In the concluding

paper, the different ages and purfuitsof the two authors

are thus jocularly pointed out, in the defcription of the

double author, Mr Town. " Mr Town is a lair, black,

middle fized, very fliort man. He wears his own hair

and a periwig. He is about thirty years of age (lite-

rally thirty-two), and not more than four-and-twenty.

He is a fludent of the law and a bachelor of phylic.

He was bred at the univerfity of Oxford, where, hav-

ing taken no Itfs than three degrees, he locks down on

many learned profefTors as his inferiors; yet having

been there but little longer than to take the firft degree

of bachelor of arts, it has more thin once happened that

the cenfor-general of all England has been reprimanded

by the cenl'or of his college, for ncgltding to furnifli

the ufual efFay, or, in the collegiate phrafe, the tlieme

of
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of the vceek." Engaged in puifuits of this kind, Bon-

II nel Thornton did not very clofely follow the profeflinn

mat's, [y which his father deftined him, but lived rather a li-

terary life, employing his pen on various fubjefts. To
the daily pjper called the PulUc Adverufcr, then in

high reputation, he was a frequent contributor ; and he

once had it in contemplation to treat with Mr Ritch for

the patent of Covent Garden theatre. In 1764, Mr
Thornton married Mifi Sylvia Brathwaite, youngeft

daughter of Colcn:l Biathwaite, who had been govern-

or of a fort in Africa. In 1766, encouraged, as he fays

himfelf, by the fuccefs of his friend Colman's Terence,

he publifhed two volumes of a tranllation of Plautus in

blank verfe
;
propofing to complete the whole if that

fpecimen fhould be approved. Thefe volumes contain-

ed feven plays, of which the Captive was tranflated

by Mr Warner, who afterwards completed all that

Thornton had left unfinifhed ; and the Mercator by Mr
Colman. The remaining five are, the Amphitryon,

Miles Gloriofus, Trinummui, Au'ularia, Rudcns . Some
parts of the remaining plays which Thornton had tranf-

lated are preferved by his continuat.ir. There can be

no doubt that thii is the belt way of tranfl iting the old

comedies, and that Thornton was well qualified for the

talk ; but the work has never been in high favour with

the public. Yet Warburton faid of it, that "he never

read fo jud a tranflition, in fo pare and elegant a ftyle."

Thornton publilhed in 1767, The Battle of th; Wigs, as

an additional canto to Ganh's Diipenfary ; the fubjcft

of which was the difputes then fubfifting between the

fellows and licentiates.

The life of Thornton was not deftlned to attain any
great extenfioa : in the prime of his days, while he was
furroundtd by domeftic felicity, the comforts of f„r-

tune, and the refpeifl of fociety, ill health came upon
him ; and medical aid proving inefficient, he died, of the

gout in his llomach, May 9, 1768, at only 44 years of

age. Hib wife, a daughter, and two fons, furvived

him. Befides the produdions already mentioned, he
wrote the papers in the Adventurer marked A ;

" An
Ode to St Cecilia's day, adapted to the ancient Britilh

Mufic," a burkfque performance ; "The O.xford Bar-
ber;" with many detached effays in the public pjpers.

A few letters addieifeJ to his S)lvia before they were
married, difplay great tendernefs, exprefTed with frank-

nelb and eale. A fmall edition of his w.irks might,
with much propriety, be prefented to the public, before

it fhall be too late to alcertain them all. His charac-

ter may be taken from liis epitaph, written in Latin by
his friend Dr Wartor, and placed on his monument in

Wertminller Abbey. It is to this efFeil : " His ge-

nius, cultivated mort happily by every kind of polite T-

terature, was accompanied and recommended by man-
ners open, fincere, and candiJ. In his writings and
converlation he had a wonderlul live'.inefs, with a vein

of pleafantry peculiarly hi^ own. In ridiculing the fail-

ings of men, without bitternefs, and with much hu-
mour, he was fmgularly happy ; as a companion, he
was delightful."

THETFORD, a townfljip in the fouth-eaft corner cf
Orange county, Vermont, on the wellern bank of Con-
neiflicut river, about 10 miles north of Dartmouth Col-

lege, and contains 862 inhabitants.— Morse.
THOMAS'S Bay, on the VV. coaft of the ifland cf
SuppL. Vol. III.

Antigua. It affords fome fhelter from the S. and S. Thomn,
E. winds.

—

ib.

Thomas IJland, St, or the Dan.'s IJland, is the largeft

and moll northerly ot the V'irgin Iflands, in the Weft-
Indies, and is about 9 miles long and 3 broad. It

has a fandy foil and is badly watered, but erjoys a con-

fiderable trade, efpecially in time of peace, in the con-
traband way ; and privateers in time of war fell their

prizes here. A large battery has been ereiled for its

defence, mounted with twenty pieces of cannon, N. lar.

18 22, W. long. 64 51. It has a fafe and commodious
harbour, and lies about 30 miles eaft of the ifland of
Porto Rico ib.

Thomas IJland, St, on the weft coaft of New-Mexico.
N. lat. 20 10, weft long. 1 13 5.

—

ii.

Thomas, Si, a town of Guiana in S. America, fituat-

ed on the banks of the Oroonoko. N. lat. 75, weft

long. 62 36.

—

ib.

Thomas, Port St, a harbour in the bay cf Honduras,
on the Spanilh Main; from which goods are (hip^id to

Europe.

—

ib.

Thomas, 5'/, the chief town of New-Andalufia, or
Paria, in the northern divifion of Terra Firma.

—

ib.

Thomas, .$/, a parifli of Charleftnn dillriifl.in S. Ca-
rolina. It contains 3,836 inhabitants; of whom 397
are white?, and 3,405 llaves.

—

ib.

THOMA3TOWN, a poft-town of the Diftric^t of
Maine, Line iln county, on the weft fide of Psnobfcot
Bay, and about 4 leagues from Franklin Jlland, at the

mouth ot the river St George, which divides this town
from Warren and Cuihing, to the weftward. A ccnfi-

derable river in the fouth-eaft part of the townlliip is

called WeirowelTgeeg. From the hill of Madambettocks
may be feen iflands and lands to a great diftance ; and
near it there is thought to be plenty cf iron ore; but
no attempts have been made to afcertain its quality.

The grand ftaples ot Thomallown are lime and lumber.
Lime-ftnne is very common, and fpots of land, or ra-

ther rock, of fix rods fqu are, are frequently fold for

100 dollars. There are now about 35 kilns eretfled,

each of which, on an average, will produce 200 fifty

gallon cjfks. Thefe kilns, if burned only three times a
year, (though many are 5 or 6 times) will furnifli about
21,000 cafks ; which neat, after all eipenfes, about fix

fliiUings a cafk. Too much attention being paid to this

bulinefs, prevents a due cultivation of the lands. There
are now owned on the river 12 brigs, fchooners, and
(loops, equal to about 1,100 tons, employed in foreign

and coafting voyages. On the river, and its feveral

ftreams, are a number of tide and other piift and faw
mills, which afford great profit to their owners. A fort

with a number of cannon, and a regular garrilon i>f

provincials, was formerly flationed about five miles be-

low the head of the tide. Few vcftigesof the tort now
remain ; but in place of it an eleg.int building was
erefled in 1794, by the Hon. Henry Kr.oi, Efq. The
fettlemeiit of i'homaftown began about 1720, in 1777
it was incorporated, in 1790 it contained 801 inhabi-

tants ; and it was computed to contain in 1796 above
1,200. There are here no public fchools conftantly

kept, though there are feveral private ones throughout
the year- There are two churches, the one for Baptifts,

who are the moll numerous, and the other for Congre-
gationalilis. Here is alfo a fecial library. The com-
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Thunder.

Thome, pai5l part of the town is 7 miles foutherly of Caniden, 7

call of Warren, 39 N. E. by E. of Wifcallet, 215 N. E.

of Bollon, and 564 N. E. of Philadelphia.

—

ib.

THOME, St, or St Thomas, a plain in the centre of

the illand of St Domingo, in the Weft Indies, on the

fouth lide of the tirft chain of the mountains of Cibao,

near which /\rtibonite river takes its rife. It is conti-

guous to the north of that of St John of Maguana. The
fort of St Thomas was erefled here, near the head of

the Artibonite, by Chrillopher Columbus to protciS the

mines againft the Indians. There is now no vellige of

the fort remaining.

—

ib.

THOMPSON, a townfhip of Windham county, in

the north caft corner of Connec'llcut ; having the town

of Killingly on the fouth, the ,ftatc of Rhode-Ifland

caft, and that of Malfachufetts on tlic north ; from

which laft it receives (^uinabaug and Five-mile rivers.

—ib.
THOPICANOS, a fmall river of the N. W. Terri-

tory, which runs fouthward to Wabafli river, into

which it enters a few miles eaftward of Ouixtanon.

—/*.

THORNTON, a townfliip of New-Hampfliire, in

Grafton county, at the head of Merrimack river, which

contains 385 inhabitants. It was incorporated in 17S1.

—>b.
THOULOUSE. Port, on the fouih cnaft of the iiland

of Cape IJreton, near the entrance of the Strait ot Fron-

fac or C.infi, lies between the gulf called Little St Pe-

ter and the iflinds of St Peter. It was formerly called

Purt St Peter, and is 60 miles weft of Gabaron Bay.

—ib.
THOUSAND JJl's arc fituated in St Lawrence, or

Iroquois river, a little north of Lake Ontario.

—

ib.

Thousand Lakes, a name given to a great number
of fmill lakes near the Mifllffippi, a little to the N. E.

of St Francis river, which is about 60 miles above St

Anthony's Falls. The country about thcfc lakes, though

but little frequented, is the bell within many miles tor

himting ; as the hunter feldom fails returning loaded

beyond his expeft.ition. Here the river Millillippi Is

not above 90 yards wide.

—

ib.

THREE Brothers, 3 Klands within the river Eflequi.

bo on the eaft coaft of S. America.

—

ib.

Three JJlanJi Buy, or Harbour, on the eaft coaft of

the Illand of St Lucia, in the Weft Ind'es.

—

ib.

Three Points, Cape, on the coaft of Guiana, in S.

America. N. lat. 10 38, W. long. 61 57.

—

ib.

Three Sijlers, three fmall ifles on the weft fhore of

Chefapcak Bay, which lie between Weft river and

Parker's Illand.—;i.

THRUM Cap, in the S. Pacific Ocean, a fmall cir-

cular ille, not more than a mile in circumference, feven

leagues N. 63" W. from Lagoon Ifland. High wa-

ter, at full and change, between 11 and 12 o'clock. S.

lat. iS 3;, W. long. 139 48.

—

ib.

THULE, Southern, an illand in the S. Atlantic

Ocean, the moft foutherly land ever difcovcred ; hence

the name. S. lat. 59 34, W. long. 27 45.

—

ib.

THUNDER. There is not one of the appearances

of nature which has fo much engaged the attention of

mankind as thunder. The favage, the citl/en, and the

philofopher, have obferved it with dread, with anxiety,

and with curiofity j and the philofopher cf our times

Thund<
rcfcnibl

the clci!

cal Ihoc

treats the others with a fmile of condefcenfnn, while he Thundc

here enjoys the fulleft triumph ot his fupcriority :

\,^-n^>

Felix qui polull rerum cognofcere caufas,

Atque vutui omnes et inevilabile /iilmen

Subjectt peJibus.

But though this grand phenomenon has long engaged

the curious attention of philofophers, it is but very late-

ly that they have been able to explain it; that is, to

point out the more general law of nature of which it is

a particular inftance. Inflammable vapours had long

furnilhed them with a fort of explanation. The difco-

very of gunpowder, and ftill more that of inflammable

air, gave tome probability to the exiftcncc of extenfive

ftrata of inflammable vapours in the upper regions of

the atmofphere, which, being fct on fire at one end,

might burn away in rapid lucceflion, like a train of

gunpowder. But the fmallcft inveftlgatlon would llicw

fuch a diflimilariiy in the phenomena, and in the gene-

ral eftecls, that this explanation can have no value in

the eyes of a true naturalift. Horrid explolion, and a

blaft which would fweep every thing from the furface

of the earth, muft be the effedls of fuch inflammation.

The very limited and capricious nature of the ravages

made by thunder, render them altogether unlike explo-

lions of elaftlc fluids.

No fooner were the wonder iul cfTecfls of the charged

eleflrical phial obferved, than naturalifts began to think

of this as exhibiting fome refemblance to a thunder-

llroke (fee Electricity, Eiicycl. n" 12.) ; but it was

not till toward the year 1750 that this refemblance was
viewed in a proper light by the celebrated Franklin.

In a didertation written that year, he delivers his opi-

nion at large, and notices particularly the following

circumftances of fimilarity.

1. The colour and crooked form of lightning, per-

fectly finiilar to that of a vivid elcftrical fpark between

dillant bodies, and unlike every other appearance of

light. This angular, defuhory, capricious form of an
eleiftrical I'park, and of forked lightning, is very fingu-

lar. No two fucceflive fparks have the fame form.

Their fliarp angles are unlike every appearance of mo-
tion through unrefiftlng air. Such motions are always

curvilineal. The fpark is like the fimultaneous exift-

ence cf the light in all its p.%rts ; and the fuel is, that no

perfon can politively fay in which direction it moves.

2. Lightning, like elcdrlcity, always ftrikes the moft
advanced objeils—hills, trees, fteeplcs.

3. Lightning afFeds to take the beft conduftors of

clcdricity. Bell wires are very frequently deftroyed by
it. At Leven houfe in Flfefliire, in 1733, it ran along

a gilded moulding from one end of the houfe to the

other, exploding it all the way, as alfo the tinfoil on

the backs of feveral mirrors, and the gilding of fcreens

and leather hangings.

4. It burns, explodes, and deftroys thefe conduiflors

precifely as elc»firicity docs. It diffolves metals ; melts

wires ; it explodes and tears to pieces bodies which
contain moKture. When a perfon is killed by light-

ning, his fhoes are commonly burft. When it falls on
a wet furface, it fpreads along it. The Royal William,

in Louilburgh harbour, in 1758, received a thunder-

ftroke, which dilFipated the maintop.gallant maft in

duft, and came down on the wet decks ia one fpark,

which

In fevei

rcmarit

particu'
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nnder. which fpread over the whole deck as a fpout of water
""^'^^ would have done. This is quite according to eleflrical

laws.

5. It has fometimes (Iruck a perfon blind. Eleftri-

city has done the fame to a chicken which it did not

kill.

6. It affefls the nervous fyftem in a way refembling

fome of the known efFeifls of ele<flricity. The follow-

ing is a mod remarkable inftance : —— Campbell,

Efq. of Succoth, in Dunbartonfhire, has been blind,

for feveral years. The diforder was a gutta ferena. He
was led one evening along the ftreets of Glafgow by

his fervant Alexander Dick, during a terrible thunder

ftorm. The lightning fometimes fluttered along the

flreets for a quarter of a minute without ceafing. While

this fluttering lafted, Mr Campbell faw the ftreet dif-

tiniflly, and the changes which had been made in that

part by taking down one of the city gates. When
the ftorm was over, his entire blindnefs returned.—We
have from a friend another inftance, no lefs remarkable.

One evening in autumn he was fitting with a gentle-

man who had the fame diforder, and he obferved feve-

ral lambent flafhes of lightning. Their faces were turn-

ed to the parlour window ; and immediately after a

flafh, the gentleman faid to his wife " Go, my dear,

make them (hut the white gate ; it is open, you fee."

The lady did fo, and returned ; and, after a little, faid,

" But how did you know that the gate was open ?"

He exclaimed, " My God ! I faw it open, and two men
look in, and go away again," (which our friend alfo

had obferved). The gentleman on being clofe quef-

tioned, could not recolleifi: having had another glance,

nor why it had notfurprifed him ; but of the glimpfe it-

felf he was certain, and defcribed the appearance very

exaftly.

7. Lightning kills ; and the appearances perfefily

refemble thofe of a mortal ftroke of eleflricity. The
mufcles are all in a ftate of perteft relaxation, even in

thofe fitualions where it is ufually otherwife.

8. Lightning is well known to deftroy and to change
the polarity of the mariner's needle.

•rank- Dr Franklin was not contented with the bare obfer-

ifco- vation of thefe important refemblances. He availed
d that himfelf of many curious difcoveries which he had made
^* '''^ of electrical laws. In particular, having obferved that

ele(ftricity was drawn oft' at a great diftance, and with-

out the leaft violence of aflion, by a fharp metallic

point, he propofed to philofophers to eresft a tall maft

or pole on the higheft part of a building, and to furnifh

the top of it with a fine metalline point, properly infu-

lated, w-ith a wire leading to an infulated apparatus for

exhibiting the common elet'lrical appearances. To the

whole ot this contrivance he gave the name of thunder-

rod, which it ftill retains. He had not a proper op-

portunity of doing this himfelf at the time of writing

his differtatiou in a letter from Philadelphia to the

Royal Society ot London ; but the contents were {(i

fcientific, and fo interelling, that in a few weeks time

they were known over all Europe. His diredlions were
followed in many places. In particular, the French
academicians, encouraged by the prcfence of their mo-
narch, and the great fatisfaiflion which he exprelfed at

the repetition of Dr Franklin's moft inftrudive experi-

ments, which difcovered and eftabliOied the theory of

pofiiive and negative eleiftricity, as it is ftill received,

were eager to execute his orders, making his grand ex- Thunder,

periment, which promifed fo fairly to bring this tre-
^•^^''^"^

•mendous operation of nature not only within the pale of
fcience, but within the management of human power.

But, in the mean time, Dr Franklin, impatient cf
delay, and perhaps incited by the honourable defire of
well-deferved fame, put his own fcheme in pra<flice.

His inventive mind fuggefted to him a moft ingcnioiu
method of prefenting a point to a thunder cloud at a
very great diftance from the ground. This was by
fixing his point on the head of a paper kite, which the

wind fliould raife to the clouds, while the wet ftring

that held it fhould ferve for a condudor of the ekiflri-

city. We prefume that it was with a palpitating heart
that Dr Franklin, unknown to the neighbours, and ac-

companied only by his fon, went into the fields, and
fent up his meilenger that was to bring him fuch news
from the heavens. He told a perfon, who repeated it

in the hearing of the prefent writer, that when he fa.-

the fibres of the ccrd raife themfelves up like hogi
briftles, he uttered a deep figh, and would have willied

that moment of joy to have been his laft. He obtain-

ed but a few faint fparks from his apparatus that day ;

but returned to his houfe in a ftate of perfedl happi-

nefs, now feeling that his name was never to die. Thus
did the foap bubble, and the paper kite, from being the

playthings of children, become, in the hands of New.
ton, and of Franklin, the means of acquiring immortal
honour, and of doing the moft important fervice to fo-

ciety.

We may juftly confider this as one of the greateft of

philofophical difcoveries, and as doing the higheft ho-
nour to the inventor ; for it was not a fuggeftion from
an accidental obfervation, but arofe from a fcientific

comparifon of fadls, and a fagacious application of the

doftrine of pofitive and negative eledlriciry : a doctrine

wholly Dr Franklin's, and the refult of the moft acute

and difcriminating obfervation. It was this alone that

fuggefted the whole ; and by explaining to his fatisfac-

tion the curious property of iliarp points, gave him the

courage .to handle the thunderbolt of Jove.

It is then a point fully afcertained, that thunder and
lightning are the eledtric fnap and fpark, as much fu-

perior to our puny imitations as we can conceive from
the immenfe extent of the inllrutnents in the hands of

Nature. If, fiys Dr Franklin, a cnnduiflor one foot

tliick and five ieet long will produce fuch fnaps as agi-

tate the whole human frame, what may we not expeifl

from a furface of 10,000 acres of eledrified clouds?

How loud muft lie the explofion ? how terrible the ef-

feas?

This difcovery immediately direfted the attention of ej^^j^jI
philofophers to the ftate of the atmofphere with re- ftattsof the

fpeft to eleflricity ; and in this alfo Dr Franklin led atmof-

ihe way. He immediately erefled his thunder reds ;
phcrc.

and they have been imitated all over the world, with

many alterations or improvements, according t) the

different views and fkill of their authors. It is need-
lefs to infift here on their conftrudion. They have
been defcribed in the article Electricity (Encyc/,) ;

and any perfon well acquainted with its theory, as laid

down in the Sui^pkmenljry article EtECTRicirY, will

be at no lofs to accommodate his own conftruclion to

his fituation and purpofes.

Dr Franklin took the lead, as we have already ob-
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Thunder.

Caution! to

bcobfervcd

in this exa-

mination

by a thun-

der rod.

ferveJ, in thi» examiiialion of ihe elcflric il Aatc of the

atin<jff)h::re. H: felJom found it without giving figns

of eleclriciiy, and this was generally ntgative. See

Pbil. Tninf. Vol.XLVlII. p. 358. and 785.

Mr Cant 'n repeated thofe experiments, and found

the fame rcfults ; both, however, lound that the elec-

tiicity would frequently change from pofitive to nega-

tive, and from negative to polilive, in very lliort fpacc»

of time, a^ diflferent portions of chiud-. or air palled the

thunder-rod.

We nuift here remark, that our acquiintance uith

the hwj of electricity fufficiently informs us, that the

eleflricity of our thunder-rod may frequently be of a

dilferent kind from that of the d lud vhich excites the

appearances at our app.iratus. We know that air, like

glaf>, is a n<in-conduftor; and that when it is brought

into any Hate of eledricity, either by commiinic.ition,

or by mere inJuflion, it will remain in that ftate for

ibme time, and th.it It always changes its cleiftricity per

Jlriilum. A pofitive clouJ, in the higher regions of the

atmofphere, will nnJer the air immediately below it

nei^ative, and a llratum below th.it pofitive. II the thun-

der n^d be in this pofitive llratum, it will exhibit pofi-

tive ele^ricity ; but if the d 'ud be confiderably nearer,

the rod, by being in the adjoining negative fttatnm,

may Ihow a negative elcftricity which will exceed the

pofitive eleiliicity which ihedidant pofitive cloud would

have induced on its l.iwer end by mere pofitior, had

the intervening air been away. This excels of negative

clei51ricity mufl depend on the degree in which the fur-

lounJing Itratum of air has been rendered regative. If

this has been the almoll inft.intaneous eflFc(5l ot the pre-

fence ot tlie pofitive cloud, it cannot be rendered fo ne-

gative as to produce negative elcflricity in the lower

end of the thunder rod. But if the (Iratum of air has

for fome coiilideiable time accompan'ed the p.-fitive

cloud, its negative eleiflricity has been increafing, and

fome would remain, even if the cloud were removed.

We mufl, at all times, confider the thunder rod as af-

feiled by a// the eleiffricity in its neighbourhood. The

diftant pofitive cloud would at any rate render the lower

end of the rod pofitive, without comniunication, by

merely difplacing the elciflricity in the rod itlelf, jud as

the noilh pole ot a load Hone would make the remote

end of a foft iron rod a nortli pole. Li 1 ke manner,

the negative flratum of air immediately adjiir.ing to tlie

pofitive cloud would make the lower end of the rod ne-

gative, without communicati'n. A pofitive llratum of

air below this would have the contrary eflf.il. The ap-

pearances, then, at the end of the rod, mull be the re-

i'ult of the prevalence of one i^f ihefe above the others

;

and many intervening circumllances mufl be iindeiftood,

before we can infer with certainty the (late < f a cloud

Irom the appearances at the lower end of the appara-

tus. It would, therefore, beV moft ir.ftruftive addition

to a thunder rod to have an eleflrofcope at both ends.

If they Ihew the fime kind of eledricity, we m.iy be

alfured that it is by communication, and is the fame

with that of the futrounding llratum of air : But if they

(hew oppolite eleflricilies (which is generally the cafe),

then we learn that it is by pofition or in luiflion. We
recommend this to the careful attention of the philofo-

pher.

In this way we perfedly explain an appearance which

I

clc<£lric

puzzled both of the above-mentioned obfervers. W.'.en Tliund

a fingle low chnid approaclied tlie rod, the eUiflrof.ope
^-^^^^

would Ihew pofitive cleiflricity, but negative when the

cloud was in the zenith, and pofitive again when it had
palfed by. We alio leain Irom this the caufe of Dr
Franklin's d'fappointment in his expcdl itions of very

remarkable phenomena by means of his kite. He ima-

gined that it would be vallly fuperior to the apparatus
wliich he had recommended 10 the plulofopheis of En-
rope. Bus the filing of tlic kite, iravcrl'ing feveral llra-

ta in dilTcrent ftates ot electricity, ferved as a conduflor

bei ween them, and he could only obtain the fuperplus

;

wh'ch mi^ht be nothing, even when the clouds were
llrorgly ckflrificd

Tilt moft copious and curious obfervations on the

ele<flric il lla"e of the atmofpliere are ihofe by Profeffor

Beccaria of Turin. He had conncifltd the tops of fe-

veral fteeples of the city by infulated wires. He did

the fame th ng at a monallery on a high hill in the

neighbourhood. Eich ot ihefe colleeled the elefliicity

of a fep.irate flratum of c^nfiderable extent. He fre-

quently fi und thefe two lUatain oppofite ftates of ftiong

ekdiicity. ,

The following general ob.'ervatinns are made rut ijoccari

from a coitiparifon of a vaft variety of more particular general

ones made in different places : laws of

1. The air is almoft always eleflrical, efpecially in
"'ofph'

the diy time and dry weather; and the elciflricity is

generally pofitive. It does not become neg.'.tive, unlefs

by winds from places « here it rains, fnow-, or is foggy.

2. The moifture of the air is the c( nftant condtflor

of its ele<flricity in clear weather.

3. When dark or wet weather clears up, the eleflri-

city is always negative. If it has been very moift, and
dries very dW, the elcftricity is very iiitenfe, and dimi-

nillies when the air attains its greateft drynefs ; and
miy continue long ftatit^nary, by a fupply of air in a
drying tlate from dillant places.

4. If, while the Iky oveicafts in the zenith, only a
high cloud is formed, without any fecondary ckuds un-

der ir, and if this cloud i-. not the extenQon of another
which rains in fome remote place, the elee^ricity (if

any) is always pofitive.

5. If the cloud.-, while gathering, are fhaped like

locks of wool, and are in a ftaie of mo'ion amonf each
other ; or if the general cloud is forming far aloft, and
ftretches down like defcending fmoke, a frequent pofi-

tive elcifliicity prevails, more intenfe as the changes in

the atmofphere are quicker j and its intenfity prediifls

the great quantity of fnow or rain which is to follow.

6. When an extenfive, thin, level cloud forms, and
darkens the ft-.y, we have ftiong prfitive tle(flricity.

7. Low thick fogs, rifing into dry air, carry up fo

much elcilricity as to prodijce (parks at the apparatus.

If the fog continues round the apparatus without riling,

the eleftricity fails.

8. When, in clear weather, a cloud palTcs over the

apparatus, low and tardy in its progrefs, and far from
any other, the pofitive elei5liicity gradually diminilhes,

and returns when the cloud has gone over.

9. When many white clouds gather over head, con-

tinually uniting with and parting from each other, and
thus form a body of great extent, the pofitive eleflrici-

ty increafes.

10. In
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10. In the morning, when the hygrometer indicates

drynefs equal to that of the preceding day, politive

ek-dricity obtains, even before funrife.

I r. As the fun gets up, this ekiflricity Increafes ;

more remarkably it the drynefs increafes. It diminifhes

in the evening.

12. The mid.day elefl.-icity, of days equally dry, is

propcrtirnal to the heat.

13. Winds always lelien the ele«5lricity of a clear day,

efpscially if damp ; therefore they do not cleclrify the

air by fri<flion on folid bodies.

14. In cold feafnns, with a cle.ir (ky and little wind,

a confidsrable eleiSricity arifes alter funfet, at dew fall.

ing.

The fame happens in temperate and warm weather.

If, in the fame circnmftances, the general drynefs ot

the air is lefs, the eleflricity is alio lefs.

15. The eledricity of dew, like that (.f rain, depends

on its quantity. This eleifliicity of dew may be imi-

tated by ele(flrifying the air o{ a ciofe room (not too

dry), and tilling a bottle with very cold warer, and fet-

ting it in the upper part of the room. As the damp
coiidenfes on its tides, an eleftionieter will Ihew very

vivid eleifiricity.

Such a collection of obfervati^ms, to be fit for i'.fer-

ence, requires very nice difcnmination. It is frequent-

ly difficult to difcover e'ei-^rici'y in damp air, though it

is then generally flrongell ; becaufe the infulation of the

apparatus is hurt by the dampnefs. To make the ob-

fervation with accuracy, requires a portable apparatus,

whole infulation can be made good at all times. With
fuch apparatus we fhall never mifs obferving eleilricity

in fogs, or during fuow.

There is a very curious phenomenon, which may be

frequently obferved in Edinburgh, and no dou'it in

other towns fimilarly fitn ited. In a clear day cf the

month of Mny, an eafterly wind frequently brings a

fog with it, which advances from the fea in a denfe

body ; and when it comes up the High-ftreet, it chills

the body evceedinglv, while it does not greatly afFecfl

the thermometer. Immediately before its gaining the

flreet, one feels like a tickhng on the face, as if a cob-

web had fallen on i', and naturally puts up his hand,

and rubs the face. We have ne\ er found this to fail,

and have often been amufed wirh feeing every perfon

rubbing his face in his turn. The writer of this article

has obferved the fame thing at St Peterfburgh, in a

fummer'i evening, when a low fog came on about ten

o'clock.

The general appearances of a thunder ftorm are near-

ly as follow :

For the moft part the wind is gentle, or it is calm. A
low denfe cloud begins in a place previoufly clear: this

increafes faft in fize; but this is only upwards, and in an

arched form, like great bigs of cotton. The lower fur-

face of the cloud is commonly level, as if it relied on a

glafs plane.

Soon after appear numberlefs fmall ragged clouds,

like flakes of cotton teazled out. Thefe are moving
about in various uncertain direflions, and continually

changing their ragged Ihape. This change, h >wever,

is generally by augmentation. Whatever occafions the

precipitation of the dilFolved water feems to gain ground.
As thefe clouds move abrut, they approach each other,

and then (Iretch out their ragged arras towards each

other. This is not by an augmentation, but by a real Tliundcr.

bending of thefe tatters towards the other cloud. They
''•^^-^^^-^

feldom come into contaifl; but after coming very near

in fome parts they as plainly recede, either in whole,

or by bending their arms away from each other.

But during this ccnfufed motion, the whMe ma's of
fmall cliiuds approaches the great one above it; and
when near if, the clouds cf the lower mafs frequently
coalefce with each other before they finally coalefce wi:h
the upper cloud : But as frequently the upper cloud
increafes without them. Its Iwer furface, from being
level ^nd fmooth, now becomes ragged, and its ta'ters

ftretch down towards the others, and long arms are

extended towards the ground. Tlie heavens now dark-

en apace, the whole mafs links down ; wind arife?, and
frequently fliitts in fqualls ; fraall clouds are now mov-
ing fwiftly in vaiioiis direclicns; lightning now darts

from cloud to cloud. A fpark is ibmetimes feen co-

exiflent through a vaft horizontal extent, of a crooked
fhape, ard of diiferent brilliancy in its different parts.

Li^htnin^ ftrikes between the clouds and the earth

—

frequently in two places at once. A continuation cf
thefe fnaps ratifies the ch ud ; and in time i: diflipates.

This is accompanied by heavy rain or hail ; and then

the upper part of the clouds is high and thin.

During this progrefs of the lU rm, the thunder rod

is llrongly eleitrifieJ ; chiefly "hen the principal cli ud
is over head. The (late of the ele.51ricity frequently

changes from politive to negative— .^.Imofl every flafh,

however dillant, occafivns a fudJen ftart of the eleclro-

fcope, and then a change of the ele(5fr!city. When the

cloud is more uniform, the elect: icity is fo too. g

The queftiin now is. In what manner does the air Sources of

acquire thi"^ electricity? How come its diffeient parts atmofph*-

to be in different ftates, and to retain this diiTereuce t'oi ^'^ 'l'"^'-

a length of time? and how is the elei-tric equilibrium
"'^'

reftored with that rapidity, and to that extent, that we
obferve in a thunder llorm ? For we know tl-.at air is

a very imperfect conductor, and tranfmits eleflricity to

fmall diftances only, and very flow ly. We fhall mention
feveral circumftances, which are known fads in electri-

city, and muft frequently concur, at leaft, with the other

caufes of this grand phenomenon.
Air is rendered electrical in a great variety of ways.
1. All operations which excite eleilricity in other

bodies have the fame effect on air. It is electrified by
fridtion. When blown on any body, fuch as glafs, &c.
that body exhibits electricity by a fenfible eleflrofcope.

We therefore conclude hat the air has acquired the op-

polite eleiftricity fri m this rubber. A glafs vefTel, ex-

haufted of air, and broken in the dark, gives a loud
crack, and a very fenfible flafh of light. An air-gun,

difcharped (without a ball) in the dark, dees the fame.

Blowing on an eleiftric with a pa'r of bellows never

fails to excite it. In fliort, the facts to this purpofe
are numberlefs.

2. Eleftricity is produced by a number of chemical
operations, which are continually going on. The melt-

ing and freezing of eleflric bodies in contacfl with each
other, fuch as chocola:e in its moulds, wax-candles in

their moulds, fealing-wax, &c. Nay, it is highly pro-

bable that any body, in pafllng irom its fluid to its fo-

lid fonr», or the contrary, is electrical. This is the cafe

when a folu'ion of Glauber's (alt, or of nitre, in water,

is made to cryllallize all at ouce by agitation.

The
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Thunder. The folution of bodies in their menftrua is, in like

^"'^^^"^
manner, produ(ftivc of eleflricity in many cafes. Thus

iron or chalk, while dilFolving in ihc lulphuric acid, pro-

duce negative eleflricity in the mixture, and pofilive

in the elcclric vapours wliich arife irom them.

A moft copioui fource of cledricity is the converfion

of water into elaftic Ream by violent heats. When
this is done in a proper apparatus, the eleflricity of

the liquid is negative, and the vapour is pofuive. But

if this be accompanied by a decompofition of the water,

the liquid is fonietimes (Irongly negative. Thus, when

water evaporates fuddcnly from a red hot filver cup, the

cup is llrongly negative ; but if from clean red hot iron,

fo that the iron is calcined, and inflammable air produ-

ced, the iron is pofuive. If the decompofition of the

water is fufliciently copious to do more than compen-

fate for the negative eledricity produced by the mere

cxpanfion of the water into (learn, the ekaricity is pofi-

tive; butnototherwife. Water expanded from a piece

of red hot coal :iUvays gives negative eleflricity, and

this frequently very ftrong. Thefe experiments thould

always be made in metalline velfcls. If made in glafs

vefTels, the glafs takes a charge, which expends the pro-

duced elcfliicity, and remains nearly neutral, fo that

tlie produdlion of cleflricity is not obfcrved. Thefe

fafts are to be found among many experiments of Mr
Saulfure. But there is here a very wide field of new

inquiry, which cannot fail of being very inftruaive, and

particularly in the prefent qaeftion. We fee fome of

the effefls very dillinflly in feveral phenomena of thun-

der and lightning. Thus, the great eruptions of ^tna
and Vefuvius are always accompanied by forked light-

nings which are feen darling among the volumes of

emitted fmoke and (leam. Here is a very copious con-

verfion of water into elaftic fteam ; and here alfo it is

moft reafonable to expeft a copious decompofition of

water, by the iron and coally matters, which are ex-

pofed to the joint ailion of fire and water. Thefe two

cleflricities will be oppolite; or when not oppofite,

will not be equal : in cither of which cafes, we have vail

maffesof fteam in ftates tit for Halhing into each other.

A fa(fV mote to our purpofe is, that if a filk or linen

cloth, of a downy texture, be moiftened or damped,

and hung before a clear fiie to dry, the fibres briille up,

and on bringing the finger, or a metal knob, near them,

they are plainly attrac'led by it. We found them ne-

gatively eledric. This (hews that the fimple folution

of water in air produces eleflricity. And this is the

chief operation in Nature connefled with the ftate of

the atmofphere. It is thus that the watery vapours

from all bodies, and particularly the copious exfudalion

of plants, difappear in our atmofphere. There can be

no doubt but that the oppofite eleiflricity will be produ-

ced by the precipitation of this vapour; that \f, by the

formation of clouds in clear air. When damp, but clear

air in one veffel expands into an adjoining vedel, from

which the air has been exhaufted, a cloud appears in

both, and a delicate eleftrometer is affeiflcd in both

veftel'^ ; but our apparatus was not fitted for afcertain-

ing the kind of eleiftricity produced. Here then is

another unexplored field of experiment. We got two

velTels made, having diaphragms of thin filk. Thefe

were damped, and fet into two tubs of water, of very

difi"erent temperatures. Dry air was then blown through

them, and came from their fpouts faturated with water.

The fpouts were turned toward each other. Being of
very different temperatures, the ftreams produced a
cloud upon mixing together, and a ftrong negative

cle^ricity was produced. We even found that an elec-

trometer, placed in a veffel filled with condenfcd air,

wai aft"edled when this air was allowed to rulh out by a
large hole.

Laftly, we know that the tourmaline, and many of

the columnar cryllals, are rendered elcftrical by merely
heating and cooling. Nay, Mr Canton found that dry
air became negative by healing, and pofitive by cool-

ing, even when it was not permitted to expand or con-

traif>.

When water ii precipitated, und forms a cloud, it is

reafonable to expeifl that it will have the eledricity of
the air from which it is precipitated. This may be
various, but in general negative : For the heat by which
the air was enabled to dilfolve the water made it nega-
tive ; and much more the fiidlion on the furface of the

eirth. But as heat caufed it to dilTolve the water, cold

will make it precipitate it ; and we fhould therefore ex-

ped that the air will be in the ftate in which it was
when it took up the water. But if it be cooled fo faft

as to precipitate it in the form of rain, or fnow, or hail,

we may expe<fl pofitive eledriciiy. Accordingly, in

fummer, hail ftiowers always fhew ftrong pofitive elec-

tricity ; fo does fnow when falling dry.

Here, then, are copious fources of atmofpheric elec-

tricity. The mere cxpanfion and condcnfation of the

air, and ftill more the folution and precipitation of wa-
tery vapours in it, arc perhaps fufticient to account for

all the inequality of eledric ftate that we obferve in the

atmofphere.

The maffes of air thus differently conftituted are evi-

dently difpofed in ftrata. The clouds are fecn to be fo.

Thefe clouds are not the ftrata, but the boundaries of

ftrata ; which, from the very nature of things, are in

different ftates with refpedl to the fufception or preci-

pitation of water. When two fuch ftrata are thus ad-

joining, ihey will llowly aifl on each other's tempera-
ture, and by mixing will foim a thin ftratum of cloud

along their mutual confines. If the one ftratum has

any motion relative to the other, and be in the fmalleft

degree difturbed, they will mix to a greater depth ia

each ; and this mixture will not be perfedlly uniform.

The extreme mobility of air will greatly increafe this

jumble of the adjoining parts of the two ftrata, and will

give the cloud a greater thicknefs. If the jumble has

been very great, fo as to pulh one of them through the

other, we (hall have great towering cloud-, perhaps per-

vading the whole thicknefs of the ftratum of air. We
take thefe clouds to be like great foggy bladders, fu-

pcrficially opaque where they have come into contaifl

with the furrounding ftratum of air, but tranfparcnt

within.

When the wind, or ftratum in motion, does not pufli

all the quiefcent air before it, it generally gets over it,

and then flows along its upper fide, and, by a partial

mixing, produces a fleecy cloud, as already defcribed.

We may obferve here, by the way, that the motion of

thofe fleecy clouds is by no means a juft indication of

the motion of the ftratum ; it is nearly the motion com-

pofed of the half of the motions of the two.

This is in all probability thatftate of the atmofphere,

confifting of ftrata of clear air many hundred yard,

thick.
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. thick, feparateJ from each other by thin fleeces of

' clouds, which have been produced by the mixture of

the two adjoining ftrata. This is no fancy ; for we ac-

tually fee the fky feparated by ftrata of clouds at a great

diftance from each other. And we fee that thefe ftrata

maintain their fituations, without farther admixture, for

a long time, the bounding clouds continuing all the while

to move in d fferent directions. In the year 1759, during

the fiege of Quebec, a hard gale blew one day from the

weftward, wliich made it almoft impraflicable to fend

a number of provifion boats to our troops Rationed

above the town. While the men were tugging hard at

the oars againft the wind, and hardly advancing, though
the tide of flood favoured them, the French threw Ibme
bombs to deftroy the boat;. One of ihefe burft in the

air, near the top of its flight, which was about a quarter

cf a mile high. The round ball of Irnoke produced by
the exploficn remained in the fame fpot for above feven

minutes, and difappeareJ by gradual ditfufion. The
lower air was moving to the eaftward at leall 30 feet

per fecond.

In 17S3, when a great fleet rendezvcufed in Leith

Roads, the fhips were detained by an eafteily wind,

which had blown for fix weeks without intermillion.

Tlie fky was generally clear; fometimes there was a thin

fleece of clouds at a great height, moving much more
flowly in the fame diredicn with the wind below. Dur-
ing the laft eight days, the upper current was from the

weftward, as appeared by themotionof the upper clouds.

High toweling clouds came down the river, with a lit-

tle rain ; the ftrata were jumbled, and the whole at-

mofphere grew hazy and uniform : then came thunder,

and heavy rain, and the wind below ftiifted to the weft-

ward.

Thus it is fufficiently evinced, that the atmofphere

frequently confifts of fuch ftrata, well diftinguilhcdfrom

each other: their appearance and progrefs leave us no
room to doubt but that they ccmetrom different quar-

ters, and had been taken up or formed at different

places, and in different circumltanccs, and therefore dif-

fering in refpefl of their ele^ftrical ftates.

The confequence of iheir continuing long together

would be a gradual but flow progrefs of their electri-

city to a ft ite of equilibrium. The air is perhaps never

in a peifedly dry ftate, and its moifture will caufe the

eleiflricity to diffufe itfelf gradually. It is not beyond
the power of our mathematics to afcertain the progrefs

of this approximation to the ele<flric equilibrium. We
fee fomething very like it in the curious experiments of
Beccaria with mirror plates laid together, and charged
by means of a coating on the outer plates. Thefe plates

were found to confift of alternate ftrata of pofitive and
negative eleflricity, which gradually penetrated through
the plates, and coalefced till they were reduced to two
ftrata

; perhaps in time the eleflricity would have dif-

appeared entirely by thefe two alfo coalefcing. In the

fame manner there would be a flow transfufion of fenfi-

ble eledlricity through thefe ftrata without any fenfible

appearances. If any collateral caufes fliould make a
part more damp than the reft, there would be a more
brifk transference through it, accompanied with faint

flafhes of lambent lightning.

But thunder requires a rapid communication, and a
reftoration of eledric equilibrium in an inftant, and to

a vaft extent. The means for this are at hand, furniflied

by Nature. The ftrata of charged air are furnilhed Thunder*
with a coating of cloud. The lower ftratum is coated

^-^^^"^^

on the underfide by the earth. 13

When a jumble is made in any of the ftrata, a preci- ^f^nerin

pitation of vapour muft generally follow. Thus a con- ^'"^''i'"''--••- ^ - - 13 enccted
duftor is brought between the ekarical coatings. This byacoatins
\yill quickly enlarge, as we fee that in our little imita- of doud.
tions the knobs of our ccnduiflors inftantaneoufly ar-
range any particles of duft which chance to lie in the
way, in fuch a manner as to complete the line of conduft,
and occalion a fpark to fly at a much gi eater diftance
than it would have leaped if no duft had been inter-
pofed. We have often procured a difcharge between
two knobs which were too far afunder, by merely breath-
ing the damp air between them. In this manner the
interpofed cloud immediately attrads other clouds,
grows ragged by the pafFage of eledricity through clear
air, where it caufes a precipitation by altering the natu-
ral equilibrium of its electricity ; for a certain quantity
of eledtricity may be neceffary for air's holding a certain
quantity of vapour. Accordingly we fee in a thunder
ftorm that fmall clouds continually and fuddenly form
in parts formerly clear. Whatever caufes thunder, does
in faifl promote this precipitation.

Thefe clouds have the elertricity of the furrounding
air, and muft communicate it to others in an oppnfite
ftate, and withiu reach. They muft approach them»
and muft afterwards recede from them, or from any
that are in the fame ftate of electricity with themfelves.
Hence their ragged forms, and the fimilar form of the
under furface of the great cloud ; hence their continual
and capricious ftiifting from place to place : they ar&
carriers, which give and take between the other clouds^
and they may become ftepping ftones for the general
difcharge.

If a fmall cloud form a communication with the
ground, and the great cloud be pofitive or negative, we-
muft have a complete difcharge, and all the electrical

phenomena, with great violence ; for this coating of va-
pour is abundantly complete for the purpofe. It con-
fifts of fmall veficles, which are fufficiently near each
other for difcharging the whole air that is in their in-
terftices. A phial coated with amalgam is by no means
fully coated. If we hold it between the eye and the
light, we fhall fee that it is only covered with a number
of detached points of amalgam, which locks like a cob-
web. Yet this glafs is almoft completely difchargcd by
a fingle fpark, the refiduum being hardly perceptible.

The general fcene of thunder is the heavens ; and it The d^-
is by no means a frequent cafe that a difcharge is made charge is

into the earth. The air intervening between tlie earth commonly
and the loweft coating is commonly very much confuf- between

ed in confequence of the hills and dales, which, by al-
''"^ tlouds

tering the currents of the winds, tofs up the inferior
parts, and mix them with tliofe above. This generally
keeps the earth pretty much in tlie fame eleftrical ftate

as the loweft ftratum of the clouds.

Nor are the great thunder ftorms in general inftances Whifh are
of the reftoration of equilibrium between two ftrata im- horizontal^

mediately incumbent en each other. They feem, for 'Y diftant.

the moft part, to be ftrokes between two parcels of air
which are horizontally diftant. This, however, we do
not affirm with great confidence. Our chief reafon for
thinking fo is, that in thefe great ftorms the fpark or
(liaft of forked lightning is dirctftcd horizontally, and

fbmetimei
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fpark.

fotretimes feen at cnce through an extent of feveral

miles.

The nature of tliis fpark has not, we think, been

properly confidcrcd. It is fimply compared to a long

elcifirical fpark, whicli we conceive to be drawn through

puie air, and is c( nfidered as marking the aiflual tranf-

fcrence of eleiHricity fiom one end to the oiher. But
this we doubt very much. We are certain of having

obfiirved lliafts of lightning at one and tlie Time indant

ftrctching liorizontally, though with many capricious

zigzags and lateral fputtcrings, at lead five miles. We
cannot conceive this to have been the ftriking diftance,

hi-caufc the gteatefl vertical dillance of the Rrata is not

the liaUof this. We rather think th.it it is a (iniulta-

neous range of difcharges, each accompanied with light,

differently bright according to the eleflrical capacity

of the cloud into which it is made; and if there is a

real transference of eleflric matter on this occafion

(which we do not affirm), it is only of a fmall quan-

tity from one cl ud to the nc.\i adjoining. This we think

confirmed by the found cf thunder. It is not a fiiap,

iiiconip.irahly louder than our loudcfl Inaptiom coaled

gl lis ; but a long ci'nlinucd, rumbling, and very un-

tquable noife. There is no doubt but that this fnap

was almoft fimultaneous through tlie whole extent of

the fpark; but its different parts are conveyed to our

ear in time, and are therefote heard by us in fucccffion;

and it is not an uniform roar, but a rumbling noife, un-

equally loud, according as the different parts of the

fnap are indeed differently loud. We (liould liear a

noife of the fame kind if we Hood at one end of a long

line of fcldicrs, who diRhargcd their mufquets (differ-

ently loaded) in the f.ime inllant. When any part of

the fp.uk is very near u*, and is not very dffufe, the

fnap begins with g^e.tt fmartncfs, and continues for

fome time, nut ui.like the violent tearing of a piece of

ftrong filk; after whieh it becomes more and more mel-

low as it comes from a gre;(ter diftance. We do not,

however, affii m, that tiie w h(>le extenfive fpat k and fnap

are C'>.e.\itlent or fimultaneous. Tlie cloud is, in all

probability, but an indifferent conduiSor, and even a

fenfible time may el ipfe during the propjg.uion of the

fpai k to a great dillance. Beccaiia obferved this in a

line ot 2J0 leet of chain, lying loofely on the gr<u"d,

and confiHing of near 6000 links. He thought th.rt it

employed a full fecond ; but when llie ch.iin was gently

ftretclicd, the communication feemed inftantaneous.

We cannot help thinking that even the eledlrical

fnap between two metal knobs is of the fame kind.

N.it a quantity of luminous matter which iffucs from
the oi;e and goes to the other, but a light that is ex-

cited cr produced in different material interjacent par-

ticles of air or other interpofed matter. The angular

and fputtering f< rm is quite incompatible with the nio-

li n ol a fimple limiinous point. Nay, < ur chemical

knowledge here comes in aid, and obliges us to fpecu-

la'e ab u: the manner in which this light is produced.
Whence does it come ? It may be produced by two
kn b'- of ice. We know that water cnnfifts of vital

and infl.immable air, which have already emitted the

light which made an ingredient of their compofiticn.

The fpark tlierefore does not come from the ice. Is

it then from the air ? If fo, perhaps water is produced,
or rath:r fomething elfe, f r there is not always infl.im-

mable air at hand to compofe water. Yet the tranf-

fercnce of eleflricity has decompofed the air, or has Thum
robbed it of part of its \\^\\l. The remainder may not

^•^'"^

be water ; but it is no longer air. Is not this confirm-
ed by the peculiar fmell which always accompanies
elcdlric ("parks? and the peculiar tafte, not unlike the
tafle felt on the tongue when it is touched by the zinc

in the experiments on Calvinism ? Even the fine pencil

of light which flows from a point pofitively elcflrified,

appears through a magnifying glals to confift, not of
luminous linei, but of lines of luminous points. And
thefe points are of dilFcrent brilliancy and different co-

lour, both of which are inceffantly changing. And be
it farther obferved, that thefe lines are curves, diverg-

ing from each other, and convex to the axis. This
circumftance indicates a mutual repulfion, arifing, in all

probability, from the expanfion of the air. And, lallly,

no fpark nor light of any kind can be obtained in a
fpace perfeelly void of air.

All thefe circnmftance's concur in explaining th« na-

ture of tlie fh^ft of l\ rked lightning. It is a feries of
appe.irances excited in the intervening medium, and
which produce fome chemical ch.inge in it. Thunder,
when it ftrikes a houfe, always leaves a peculiar fmell.

Inflammable air has alfo a peculiar and very difagree-

able fmell. The fmell produced by eleiftricity greatly

refcmbles the fmell produced by ftriking two pieces of
quartz together. ig

Mr Deluc fuppofes th.it the eleflrical fpark, as it is Dcluc'i

exhibited in thunder, is always accompanied by the de- "°" °'

compofition of air now fo familiarly known, and that ' "r'5

this is the origin of the deluge of rain which cf nimonly
fiiiilhes the dorm. But this is not in the fmalleft degree
probal>le. The decompofition extends furely no far-

ther than wlere the ligl.t is feparated ; and we fhould
no more expeiil a deluge of rain, even if we had inflam-

mable air ready at hand, than we expeifl drops of water
in our eleifliical experiments. Something different from
water follows this decomjiofition, total or partial, of
the vital air ; and the water which we do obfervc to ac-

company thunder, is no more than what we (hould ex-

peifl hom the copii us prccipit.ition of water in a cloudy
form. Mr SaulFure's ob-'ervations affiire us that the

particles cf a cloud are vcficles. Indeed no perfin
who his looked narrowly at a fog, or has obferved how
lirge the particles are of the cloud which forms in a

receiver when we luddenly diminifh the denfity of the

air, and whoobferves how flowly thefe particles defcend,

can doubt of their being hollow veficle?. We cannot
perhaps expliin ihe^r loiniation; but there they are.

We can hardly conceive them receiving the commotion
which accompanied the fn.ip without coilapfing by the

agitation. Perhaps the very ceffition of their ele>.^rici-

ty may produce this effeifl. They will therefore no
longer float in the air, but fall, and unite, and come to

the ground in rain. We may expect this rain to be
copious, for it is the produce of two flrata of clouds.

It greatly contiibutcs to the putting an end to the

llorm,by pafling through the flrata, and helping to re-

ftorc the equilibrium. 19

One may at firit expefl that a firgle clap of thunder ^^'^y ai

will rellore the equilibrium of iny extent of clouds, and '"'*'' ''^

we require an explanali n of their frequent repetition
"^"^ "^"'

--, .
* coiitinui

before this is accomplifbed. This is not difhcult, and lomc tii

the faifl is a confirmatiin of the above theory, which is

confiderably different from the generally received no.

tions
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nd tions of the fubjcifl. We confider the flratum of clear

air as the charged ele<flric ; pofitive on one fide, and
negative on the other, and coated with condufling

clouds. When the difcharge is made, the (late of elec-

tricity is indeed changed through the whole ftratuni,

but the equilibrium is by no means completed. The
ftratuni is perliaps a quarter of a mile in thicknefs. The
difcharge d-iei not immediately affiA all this ; but does

it fuperficially, leaving the rell unbalanced. It is like

the reliduum which is left in a Leyden phial when the

difcharge has been made by means of a fpark drawn at

a dillance. It is ftill more like the refiduum oi the dif-

charge of a Leyden phial that is coated only in patches

on one fide. Each of thefe patches difcharges what is

immediately under it and round it to a certain fmall

diltance, but leaves a part beyond this ftill charged.

This redundant eleiflricity gradually diffufes itieli into

the fpaces juft now difcharged ; and, after feme confi-

derable time has elapfed, another difcharge may be

made. In like manner, the eleiflricity remaining in the

interior of the ftratum diffufes itl'elf, comes within the

adtion of the coaling, and may be again difcharged by

a clap of thunder. We have a ftill better parallel to

this in Beccarla's experiments with two or more plates

of glafs laid together. After the firft difcharge, the

internal furfaces will exhibit certain eleiflricity. Lay
the plates together, and, after fome time, the eleftricity

of the inner furfaces will be diflFerent, and another dif-

charge may be obtained.

Magnetifm affords the beft illuftratton of this. If a

magnet be brought near a piece of folt iron, lying be-

low a paper on which iron filings are lightly ftrewed,

it vvill inftantly induce a north pole on one end and a

fouth pole on the other ; and this will be diftinftly ob-

ferved by the way in which thefe filings will arrange

themfelves. But if, inftead of foft iron we place a bar

of hard tempered fteel, the fouth pole will be but a

fmall matter removed from the north pole ; but by con-

tinuing the magnet long in the fame place, ihe dillriba-

tion of magnetifm in the piece of hard fteel will gra-

dually advance alnr.g the bar, and alter a long time the

neutral point will be ainioft in the middle <;t the bar,

and die fouth pole will be at the farther end. See

Magnetism, in this Suppl.

We faid that the clouds were the ufual fcenes of the
[Irokcs violent elei5lri» phenomena. We imagine that the great-
*^"

eft part of the thunder ftrukes which have been felt
NINO *

IKES have been of the kind which Lord Mahon, now Lord
Stanhope, calls the returning ilroke. If two clouds A

. li and Bare incumbent over the plain a and b; and if

A be pofitive and B negative, the earth will be main-

, I tained in a negative ft.ite at a, and a pofitive ftate a.\.b.

If the difcharge be now made between the cluuds A
and B, the electricity muft inftantly ruQi up through a

conduftor at a, and down through one at b, and each

place will have a ftroke. The fame thing will happen
if the negative cloud B is above the pofitive cloud A,
but not in fo great a degree ; for the negative eleiflri-

city at a will now be much lels than in the other cafe,

becaufe it is induced only by the prevalence of the po-

fitive cloud A over the more remote negative cloud B.
This returning ftroke explains, much better than we

can by any dire<fl ftroke, the capricious effeifls of thun-

der. A perfon at Vienna received a terrible ftiock by
having his hand on a thunder-rod daring a violent ex-

SuppL. Vol. III.

10

t thun-

plofion which he faw above three miles diftant. Spaiks Thunder,

are obferved at thunder-rods at every the moft diflant
^-'"^^'"*^

flafh of lightning. j,
Beccaria has a different theftry of thunder. He ima- Beccaria's

gines that the different parts of the earth are in differ- theory of

ent ftates of eleiflricity, and that the clouds are the tl>"'^''^''

reftoring conduflors. But this does not accoid with""'-'"

what we know of eleiflricity. The earth is fo good a
conduiflor, that Dr Watfun could not obferve any lime
loft in communicating the eleiflricity to the diftance of
more than fur miles. It is very true, that the earth

is almoft always in a ftate of very uneqiial, and even
oppnfite, eleiflricity in its different pArts ; but this

arifes Irom the variety of clouds ftrongly eleiflrificd in

the oppofite way. This induces eKiflricity, or difturbs

the natural uniform diffulion of eleiflricity, juft as the

bringing magnets or loadft ines into the neighbourhood
of a piece of iron, without touching it, renders it mag-
netical in its different parts. While they continue in

their pi ices, the piece of iron will be magnetical, anJ
differently fo in its different parts.

Such are the thoughts which occur to us on thii

fubjed. But we by no means affirm that we have
given a full account of the procedure of Nature ; we
have only pointed out feveral neceff.ry confequences of

the known laws ol eleiflricity, and of Its produiflion in

the atmofphere by means of natural operations which
are continually going on. Thefe ma/? operate, and pro-

duce an eleiflrical ftate of the atmofphere greatly refem-

bling what we obferve : and we have Ihewn, from the

acknowledged doiflrines of eledtricity, how this want of

equilibrium may be removed, and muft be removed, by
the fame operations of Nature. The equilibrium muft;

be reftored by means ot the conduding coating furnilh-

ed by the clouds. But thefe may be the leaft confider-

able ot Nature's refources ; and the fuhjeifl is ftill an
unexplored field, in the examination of which we may
hope to make great prngrefs, in coiifequence of our
daily increaling knowledge of the chemical ftate of the
atmofphere.

^^
Knowledge is valuable chiefly as it is ufeful. No Dr Frank-

man ever faw the propriety of this apothegm more lin's invcn-

rtrongly than Dr Franklin, or more alFidu >uf]y adhered ''^ °^ *

to it in the courfe of a 1 mg and ftudious life. How- ^"^,'^(j

ever greatly we may admire his fagacity, penetration, thunder.
and logical dii'crimination, in the difcoveries he has
made in the fcience of eleiflricity, and his dilcovery of
the identity of eleiflricity and thunder, we muft ackrow-
ledge infinitely greater obligations to him for putting it

in our power to ward off the fatal, and formerly inevi-

table ftroke, of this awful agent in the hands of Na-
ture.

Dr Franklin confiders the earth as performing the
office of a conductor in reftoring the eleiflric equili-

brium of the atmofphere, which has been difturhed

by the inceffant aftion of the unwearied powers of Na-
ture.

He obferves that the ufual preference will be given
to the beft conduiflors. In this lefpeifl, a metal rod far

furpaffes the brick, ftone, timber, and other materials
which compofe our buildings, efpecially when they are
dry, as is ufiially the cafe in the thundery feafon. He
therefore advifes us to place metalline condudlors io the
way of the atmofpberical eleiflricity, in thofe places
where it is moft likely to ftrike, and to continue them

3 A. down
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down to the moid earth, at feme depth under the fur-

face. Nay, as> it has been found that thunder has not

in every iiiftance ftruck the liigheft parts of buildings,

he advifcs to raife the metaUine conduilors to fume con-

fiderable height above the building, the more certain-

ly to invite the elcfliicity to take this courfe.

To cnfure fuccefs, he obferves that the eleftrical

fli ck diffipates water, and even met.illinc condudors
when too fmall. He therefore advifes to make the

conduiflor at lead half an inch fqui<re, none of that fi/.e

having ever been dcdroyed, though fmaller have, by

the thunder : yet even thcfe had conduced the thun-

der to the ground with peifcfl fafcty to the building.

No part of a conduiflor mull terminate in the build-

ing ; for the clcdricity accumulates exceedingly at the

remote extremities of all long rods, and tends to fly off

with great force, efpecially it another conduiflor is near.

This aids the accumulation, by acquiring at its upper

end an clcdiicity oppofite to that of the lower end of

the other : aod this effcd, produced by the influence

ot a pofitive cloud, makes the upper and negative end

of ihc lower portion of a divided conduflor draw more
eleflricity to the lower end of the upper portion. This

redundant eledricity, llrongly altraftcd by the nega-

tive lower portion, flies off with great violence through

the air ; or it furrounded with any matter capable of

converfion into elaftic vapour by heat, burfts it with ir-

refidible force. Thus the thunder, afling on the vane

fpindle of St Bride's fleeple in London, fprung from its

lower end to the upper end of an iron window bar, and
burft the done in which it was fixed, by expanding the

moifture into lleam. In like manner it burft the Hone
at the lower end of tliis bar, to make its way to an iron

cramp which cnnneifted the oppolite fides of the llecple ;

from this it ftruck to another cramp ; and lb Irom
cramp to cramp, till it reached the gutter leads of the

church, buifting and throwing off the ftonework in

many places.

All interruptions mud therefore be carefully avoided,

and the whole mud be made as much as poffible one

continued metal rod.

Farther, Dr Franklin, obferving the fingular property

which fliarp points pollefs of drawing off the eleiSricily

in filence, advifes us to finilh our condu(flor with a fine

point of gilt copper, whitli cannot be blunted by ruil.

But as thus railing the condu(5lor, and pointing it,

are fo many invitations to the thunder to take this

ciurfe ; and as we cannot be certain tliat the quantity

thus invited may not be more than what the rod can

condud witli fifety— it has appeared to Dr Wilfon, and

other able eletftricians, tliat it will be faler to give

abundance of conduct to what may unavoid.ibly vilit u;,

without inviting what might oiherwife have gone harm-
le^ly by.

This was attentively confidered by Dr Franklin, Dr
Watfon, Mr Canton, Dr Wilfon, and others, met as a

committee of the Royal Society, at the dcfite of the

Board of Ordnance, to contrive a condu(flor for the

powder magazine at Purfleet.

We think that the theory of induced eleiJlricity,

founded on Dr Frankin's difcoveries, and confirmed

by all the later inventions of the eleiSrophoruf, conden-

fer, &c. will decide this quedion in the mod fatisfaftory

manner.
When a cloud poQtively eledrified comes over a

building, it renders it negatively eledlrical in all its

parts, if of conducing materials, and even the ground
on which it dands. This effcifl is more remarkably
produced if the druflure is ol a t;>ll and flender (hape,

like a rteeplc or a rod. Therefore the external eleiflri-

cal fluid is attraifled by the building with greater force

than if it had conlidcd of materials lefs conductive. A
difcharpc will therefore be made through it in prefer-

ence to any neighbouring building, bccaufe it is more
eminently negative. Fur the fame reafon, if there are

two buildings equal and fimilar, one of them being a
good condu(ftor, and the other being a lefs pcrieft one,

the perle^ condudor, becoming more powerftrlly nega-

tive, the cloud will become more drongly pofitive over

this houfc than over the other, and the ftioke will be

made through it.

The fame thing mud obtain in a perfcft conduflor
continued from the top to tlie foundation of a houfc,

built of worfe condu<5ting materials. The condudor be-

comint; more eminently negative than any other part of

the budding, the electric fluid will be more ftronglyat-

trafted by it, accumulated in its neii^hbourhood, and
will all be difcharged through it, fo long as it is able to

conduft.

If the building is of great extent, the proximity of
one part oi the building to the thunder cloud may pro-

duce an accumulation of eleflrical fluid in its neigh-

bourhood, ill preference to a more perieQ, but remote,
conductor. But when the didances from the cloud are

not very unequal, the accumulation will always be in

the neighbourhood ot the perfeift conductor; and this

will determine the difcharge that way. The accumula-
tion in ths neighbourhood of the rod will be fmall in-

deed, when the rod is fmall ; but then it is denfe, and
the whole of eledric phenomena fliew that it is the

denlity, and not the quantity, of accumulation which
produces the violent tendency to fly off; it is this alone

which makes it impoffible to confine eleflricity in a bo-

dy which terminates in a Ih.irp point.

For the fame reafon, bodies of the fame materials and
fliape will increali: the accumulation in the adjoining

part of the cloud in proportion as they are nearer to it,

or more advanced beyond the red of the building.

And bodies of llender fhape, and pointed, will pro-

duce this accumulation in their neighbourhood in a dill

more remarkable degree, and determine the cour.'e of

the difcharge with (till greater certainty.

But it is evident that a metallic rod, no higher than

the red of the building, may occafion an accumulation
in the adjoining part oi a near thunder cloud lufEcien:

to produ e a difcharge, when the building itfelf, con-

lifting ot imperfect condudors, would not have provok-

ed the difcharge at all. It may therefore be doubted
whether we have derived any advantage from the con-

ductor.

To judge properly of this, we mud confider houfes

as they really are, confiding of different materials, in

very different Ibapcs and fituations ; and particularly as

having many large pieces of metal in their condruflion,

in various pofitions with regard to the cloud, the ground,
and to each other. Suppofe all the red of the build-

ing to be of non-condui5ting materials. AVhen a pofi-

tive thunder cloud comes overhead, every piece of me-
tal in the building becomes eleflrical, without having

received any thing as yet from the cloud ; that end of

each
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nnder. each which is neareft the cloud becoming negative, and
"^"^•"^

the remote end pofitive. But, moreover, the electricity

of one increafes the eleflricity of its neighbour. Then
the moft elevated becomes more ftrongly attraftive at

its upper end than it would have been had the others

been away ; and therefore produces a greater accumu-

lation in tlie nearer part of the thunder cloud than it

would otherwife liave done, and it will receive a fpark.

By this its lower end becomes more overcharged, and

this makes the upper end of the next more undercharg-

ed, and the fpark is communicated to it, and fo on

to the ground ; whicli would not have happened with-

out this fucceffion of conduftors. Thus it is eafy to

conceive, that the accumulation in the cloud is ju(l in-

fufficient to produce a difcharge—While things are in

this ftate, juft ready to fnap, ihould a man chance to

pafs under a bell wire, or under a luftre hanging by a

chain, his body will immediately augment the pofitive

eleflricity of the lower end of the conduftor above him,

and thus will augment the negative eleftricity of its up-

per end. This again will produce the fame effeift in

the condU(5tor above it : and thus each conduftor be-

comes more overcharged at its lower end, and more un-

dercharged at the upper end. Before this, every thing

was juft ready to fnap. .'\11 will now ftrike at once.

The cloud will be difcharged through the houfe, and
the man will be the facrifice, the whole difcharge be-

ing made through his body. This needs no demonftr.i-

tion for any well-informed eledrician, Thofe who have

only fuch a knowledge of the theory as can be gathered

from the writings of Prieftley, Cavallo, and other po-

pular authors, may convince themfelves of the truth of

what is here delivered in the following manner.

In dry weather, and the moft favourable circum-

ftances for good eleiSrical experiments, let a very large

globe, fmoothly covered with metal, and well infulated,

be as highly electrified as poffible, without expofing it

to a rapid difllpation. To enfure this circumftance

(which ii important) let it be eledrified till it begins

to fputter, and note the ftate of tlie eledrometer. Dif-

charge this eleftricity, and eledrify it to about half of

this intenfity. Provide three or four infulated metal

conduiflors, about three inches long and an inch diame-

ter, terminated by hemifpheres, and all well polifhed.

Having eleftrified tlie globe, as above direifled, bring

one of the infulated conduflors flowly up to it, and

note its diftance when it receives a fpark. In doing

this, take care that there be no condui5ling body r.ear

the remote end ol the infulated conduiSor. It will be

beft to pulh it gradu^iUy forward by means of a long

glafs rod. Withdraw the condu(ftor, difcliarge its elec-

tricity, reftore the globe to its former eleiflricity, indi-

cated by an eledlrometer, and repeat this experiment

till the greateft ftriking diftance is exaflly difcovered.

Now fet another of the infulated conduflors about half

an inch behind the firft, and pufli them forward toge-

ther, by a glafs rod, till a fpark is obtained. The ftrik-

ing diftance will be found greater than before. Then
repeat this l^ft experiment, with this diflerence, that

the two conduftors are pufhed forward by taking hold

of the remote one. The ftriking diftance will be found

much greater than before. Laftly, pufti forward the

two conductors, the remote one having a wire commu-
nicating with the ground, till tliey are a fmall matter

•without the ftriking diftance; and, leaving them in this
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fituation, take any little condutfling body, fuch as a

brafs ball fixed on the end of a glafs rod, and pafs it

brifkly through between the globe and the neareft con-

dudlor, or through between the two conducftors, taking

care that it touch neither of them in the paflage. It

will be fecn that, however fwift the pafTage is made,
there will be a difcharge through all the four bodies.

The inference from this is obvious and demonftrative.

A very remarkable inftance of this faft was leen at

the chapel in Tottenham Court Road, London. A
man, going into the chapel by the eaft door, was killed

by the thunder, which came down from the little bcll-

houfe, along the bell-wire, and the rod of the clnck

pendulum, from the end of which it leaped to fom.e iron

work above the door, and from thence, from nail to

nail, till it reached the man's head.

This interruption of condudf, which is almoft una-

voidable in the conftiuftion of any building, is the caufe

of moft of the accidents that are recorded ; for MJien

the ends of thofe communicating conduflors are inclof-

ed in materials of lefs condiidting power, the eleiftricity,

in making its way to the next in a very denfe ftate, ne-

ver fails to explode every thing which can be converted

into elaftic vapour by heat. There is alwnys a fuffi-

cient quantity o{ moifture in the ftone or brickwork for

this purpofe ; and moll vegetable fubftances contain

moifture or other expanfible matter. The ftone, brick,

or timber, is burft, and thrown to a confiderable diftance

;

or if kept together by a weight of wall, the wall is

fhattered. It is worth remarking that although no
force whatever feems able to prevent this explofion, the

quantity of matter exploded is extremely fmall ; for the

llones are never thrown to a greater diftance than they

would have been by two or three grains of gunpowder
properly confined.

All thefe accidents will be prevented by giving a fuf-

ficient uninterrupted conducfl ; and it is proper to make
ufe of fuch a conduftor, although it may invite many
difcharges which would not otherwife happen. So
long as the conducflnr is fufficient for the purpofe, there

feems to be nn doubt of the propriety of this maxim.
Bat the mt ft ferious objeiflioii remains. As we arc

certain that thefe condudors, wheilier raifed ab^ve the

building or not, will produce difcliarges through them
which otherwife would not have iiappened, and as we
are quite uncertain whether the quantity contained in a

thunder cloud may not greatly exceed what the thun-

der rod can conducft without being difflpated in fmoke,

it feems very dangerous thus to invite a ftroke which

our condiiiflor may not be able to difcharge. In par-

ticular, it is reafonable to believe that the ftrata of
eledlrified clouds which come near llie earth lofe much
of their eleiflricity by paffing over the fharp points of

trees, &c. while thofe which are much higher may re-

tain their elecftriclty undlminlfhed, and pals on. May
it not tlierefore happen, that our conduiSor will invite

a fatal ftroke, which would have gone harmlefsly by ?

The doubt is natural, and it is important.

Let us fuppofe a very extenfive and highly elciflri-

fied cloud, in a pofitive ftate, to cme within fuch a
diftance from a building as Jiifi not lo Jliikc It, if un-

provided with a conduiflor, but which will moft cer-

tainly ftrike the fame building furnilhed with a con-

dudlor J and let the eleiflricity be fo great that the

conduiflor fhall be diffipated in fraoke before even a
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Thundtr. fmall part of it is difchargcd—What will be the fate
^"^~^^^*'^

of the building ? We believe that it will be perfciflly

fafe.

However rapid we may fuppofe that motion by which
eleiftricity is communicated, it is Hill motion, and time

elapfcs during tlie propagation. Tlie cloud is difcharg-

cd, not in a veiy inllant, but in a very fh<'rt time.

Part of die cloud is therefore difcharged, while it ex-

plodes the conduflor, and the eUdriciiy of tlic remain-

der is now too weak (by our fuppofition) to llrike the

building no longer (urnilhed with a conduiSor. This
mud be the cafe, however large and poweiful the cloud

may be, and however fmall llie conJuflor.

But fuppofe that the cloud has come fo near as to

flrikc the building unprovided with a condu>flor. Then
as much will be difcliargcd through the building as it

can cohJu(51 ; and if the <|uanliiy be too great, the

building will be deftroyed : but let a condu(51or (though
infufficieni) be added. The difcharge will be made
through it as long as it lalls, and the remainder only

will be difcharged through the houfe, furcly with much
lefs danger than before.

The truth of thefe conclufions from theory is fully

verified by fa(ft. When tlie church of Newbury in New
England was llruck by lightning in 1755, a bell wire,

no bigger than a knitting needle, conduced the thun-

der with perleifl fafety to the building as far down the

fteeple as the wire reached, though the Uroke was fo

fine point always difcharges a thunder cloud filently, Thund

and at a great dillance. The analogous experiments in
^"^"^^

artificial cleflricity are fo beautiful and fo perfpieuous,

that this confidence in the proteding power of fine

points is not furprifing: and this confidence was ren-

dered almoll complete by a moll fingular cafe which
fell under his own obfervation. He was awakened one
night by loud cracks in his (lair cafe, as if fome perfon

had been lalhing the wainfcoating with a great horfe-

whip. He thought it fo, and got up in anger to chide the

idle fool. On looking out at his chamber door, he faw
that the dillurbance proceeded from deif^ric explofiins

at fome interruptions of his conduiftor. He faw the

cle<5lricity pal's, lbmetime> in bright fparks, producing
thofe lou<l thwacks, and fometimes in a long continued
flream of dcufe white dazzling light as big a* his finger,

illuminating the llair-cafe like funfhine, and making a

loud noife like a cutler's wheel. Had the cloud (fays

he) retained all this till it came within (iriklng didance,

the confequences would have been inconceivably dread-

ful. Yet not long after thfs he found that he had lieen

in a niiUake ; for the houle of Mr Watt in Philadelphia,

furniflicd with a finely pointed condudor, was (truck by
a terrible clap (•{ thunder, and the point of the con-

duiftor was melted down about two inches. This is

perhaps the only inftance on record of a finely-pointed

conduBor being (truck. The board room at the pow-
der magazine at Purfleet was indeed (truck, though

29Mr Nairne.

Dr Franklin having feen the above exception to his A point

rule, and refleifted on it, acknowledges that there are cnndufl

Cafes where a pointed conduiflor may be (truck, viz. ""^ f"r

great that the wire had been exploded, and no part of provided witli a conduflor ; but the (tnke was through
it remained, but only a mark along the wall occalioned another part of the building. St Peter's church, Corn-
by its fmnke. From the termination of the wire to the hill, has been eight times flruck between 1772 and
ground the (teeple was exceedingly (hattered, and Hones 1787; while St Michael's, in its neighbourhood, and
of great weight were thrown out from the foundation much higher, has never had a ftroke lince 1772, when
(where they were probably moilter) to the dillance of it was furnidicd with an excellent pointed condu(ftor by
20 and 30 feet.

Another remarkable iiittancc happened in the fum-
mer palace at St Pcterfburg. A Heyduk and a foldicr

of a toot regiment weie llandiig ceniineL at the door
of the jewel-chamber : the Heyduk, with his fcimitir

retting l^n his arm, was carelefsly leaning on the foldicr,

who had his mufket Ihouldeied. Both were (truck

down with lightning ; and the fold^er was killed, his

left leg fcorched, and his (hoes burlt. The Heyduk
had received no damage, but felt himfdf tripped up, a<^

if a great dog had run againit him. A narrow flip of
gold lace, which was fewed along the feam of his jacket

and pantaloon breeches, reaching to his fhoes, had been
exploded on the left fide. Tliis feenis to liave been his

protection. In all probability, the Itrfikc came to both
along the mullcet {^(>r perhaps to the Heyduk along tlic

fcimitar). The Heyduk had a complete, though in-

fuffieicnt, condudor, and was lafe. The foldier had
not, and was killed. 'I'lis pulli felt by the former pro-

bably arofe from the explollon of the lace.

It feems therefore plain that metalline condu«flors

are always a proteiflion ; that advancing them above
the building, increafes their prote(5tion ; and that point-

ing them may fometimes enable them to diminilh a
ftroke, by difcl.arj'ing part of the cleiftricity filently.

Dr Franklin having formeti all his notions of thun-
der from his pie enablilhed theory, and having feen the
principal phenomena fo conformable to it, was natu-
rally led to expea this c nformity in cafes which he
could not eafily examine prccifely by experiment. Ac-
cordingly, in his (irft dilferution, he affirmed that a

when it ferves as a (tepping (tone, to comfilete a canal of a""*^!

conveyance already near completed. A fmall cloud

may fometimes ferve as a (tepping ftone (like the man
coming under a lultre) for the eleftricity to come out
of a great cloud, and difcharge through the pointed

conduiflor. Whenever it comes to the (triking di(tance

from the condu>flor, it will explode at once ; whereas

the great cloud itfelf niuft have come nearer, and had
its force gradually dimlnilhed. It is remarkable that

a point, employed in this way in artificial ele<51ricity,

mu(t be brought nearer tja another body than a ball

need be, before it can receive a (troke. The difference

is abnjt one third of the v-hole. Nairne found, that a

ball nine-tenths of an inch in diameter, exploded at the

diftance of nine inch:«, and a point at fix inches dif-

tance.

We muft alfo obferve that a pointed condu(ftor can
have no advantage over a blunt one in the cafe of a re-

lurninff (troke; which is perhaps the mo(t common of

any. This depends on another difcharge, which is made
pt'ihaps at a great diltance. This was molt dlltiniftly

tlie cafe in the inftance mentioned fome time ago, of

tlie perfon at Vienna who had a fh 'ck from a thunder

rod by an cxplofmn f*r diltant. This thunder rod was
a very fine one, furnifhed with five gilt points.

Still, however, this property of fiiarp points was great-

ly over-rated by Dr Franklin, and thofe who took all

their
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their notions of eledlricity from the fimple difcoveries

of Ills fdgacious mind. Unfortunately Dr Franklin had

not cultivated rriathematical knowledge ; and, ever ea-

ger after difcovery, and ardent in all his purfuits, his

wonderful penetration carried him through, and feldom

allowed him to rell long on falle conclufions. He was
certainly one of the greateft philofopherj : and a little

erudition would perhaps have brought him fide by fide

with Newton. It was refer ved, however, for Lord C.

Cavendifh and for ^pinus, to fubjecl the investigations

of Franklin to number and meafurc. By Itudying what

they have written on the fubjefl, or even the view which

we have given of their theory in the article Electri-
ciTv (Suppl.), the reader will be fully convinced, that

a point has little or no advaniage over a ball, with re-

fpefl to a thunder cloud which is brought to the thun-

der rod by a br;fk winJ ; although when it comes (low-

ly up during an almoft perfed calm, it may difcharge all

that can be difcharged without a fnap. The conltipa-

tion in a point is indeed very great, but the quantity

conrtipated is moderate ; and tlierefore its action, at any

confiderable diftance, is but tiifling. All this is fully

verified by Dr Wilfon's judicious experiments in the

Pantheon. He had a prodigious quantity of eledrifi-

ed furface fufpended there, and made a pointed appa-

ratus come to its ftiikiiig diltance with a motion which

he could regulate and meafure. And he found that

with the very moderate velocity of twelve feet in a fe-

cond, he never failed of procuring a very fmart (Iroke.

The experiments made in the ufual way by the parti-

fans of (harp points (for it became a matter of indecent

party) were numberlefs, and decidedly in their favour.

The great and juft authority of Dr Fianklin, who was
one of the committee, procured them ftill moie confi-

deration, or at lealf hindered people trom feeing tl;e

force of Dr Wilfon's reaConlng. It is fomewhat fur-

prifing, that Dr Wilfon, a lover of mathematical learn-

ing, and a good judge, as appears from his publication

of the papers of Mr Robins, did not himfelf fee the full

force of his own expeiimencs. He had not furely ftu-

died either jEpinus or Cavendiih. He indeed frequent-

ly fays, that the ftate cf iheelediicitjin a thunder cloud,

and in coated glafs> is e.xceedingly ditFerent; and that

the firfl extends its fenlible influence much farther than

the laft, when both have the fame quantity of eledricity

.

But he feems not to have formed to himfelf any ade-

quate notion of the difiPerence. Had he done this, he

would liave feen that he has difpofed his great eledri-

fied fuiface very improperly. It fliould have been col-

le<fled much nearer his pointed apparatus, that this

might, if portible, hive been within the fphere of at-

trition of every part of his artificial cloud. He would
then have found reful's, fome of which would have been

much more favourable to his own general opinion,

while others would have exhibited the peculiar ities of

the (liarp point in a more Ihowy manner than any thing

we have feen.

Reafoning from the true theory of coated glafi, we
fliall learn that, when the glafs is exceedingly thin,

. the accumulation of eleiflricuy, or the charge, will be

exceedingly great ; while the external appearance, or

apparent energy, of the eledricity may be hardly fen-

fible, and will extend to a very fmall diftance. Thus,

a circular plate of coated glafs, fix inches in diameter

And the

influeDce of

ftiarp points

is trifling.

and one-twentieth thick, when eleflrified fo as to make Thunder,

an electrometer diverge 50 degrees, contains about 60
^•^^'^"^

times as much eleflricity as a braf^ plate, of tlie fame
diameter, eleiftrified to the fame degree ; and thefe two
will have the fame influence on an eleflrometer placed

at a diftance from them, and will give a fpatk nearly at

the fame diftance. The fpark from the crated glifs

will be bright, and will give a (hock ; while that from
the brafs plate will be trifling. The caufe of the equa-

lity tf influence is, that the pofi'.ive eleftricity of the one
fide of the coated glafs is almoft balanced by the nega-

tive electricity of the other fide, and the unbalanced

part is about y'^th of the whole. If we now t.ike a

brafs plate of 46! inches in diameter, and cltclril'y it

to the fame degree with the coated glafs, we (hill find

that it will require the fame number of turns of the ma-
chine to bring it to this ftaie, or to charge the coated

glafs. They contain the fame quantity c;f electricity,

and the fpark of both will give the fam« (hock. But
tills large plate will have a much wider influence : a

perfon coming within ten tect of it will fee his hair bend
towards it, and fed like a cobweb on hib face.

It may be farther demonftrated that the power of a

point to abftrafl the electricity to a given degree from
the large plate, is vaftly fmaller than its power to ab-

ftrad it to the fime degree Irom the coated pla;e. This
is ciilferent in the dift'erent degrees of the abftraClion,

and cannot beexprelfcd by any one number.
All thele confiderations taken together, fhew us that

the pointed cc.nouiftor has little advantage over the ball

in the circumftance above mentioned. It has however,

an advantage, and therefore (hould be employed j and
in the cafe of a calm, or very gentle progrefs of the

thunder cloud, the advantage may be very great.

Thus we think the queftion decided ; and the only

remaining consideration is the quantity of metallic con-

duct that (hould be given. Prudence teaches us not to

fpare, efpeci.illy in very lefty buildings. The conduc-

tor on the dome of St Paul's in London confiUs of four

iron ftraps, each four inches broad and one half an inch

thick. This conductor was once made red hot by a

thunder ftroke. No inftance has been found of a rod
one half an inch fquare being exploded. The accident

at Mr Watt's houfe in Philadelphia is curious. The
brafs wTe which terminated the rod had been ten inches

long and one fourth thick at the bafe, and two one-half

inches were melted. It was unable, therefore, to con-

duct that ftroke when its diameter was lefs than one- fix-

teenth of an inch.

We recommend lead or copper in preference to iron.

Iron wa;les by ruft, and by exfoliating retains water,

which may be dangerous by it« expanfion. A ftrap of
lead, two inches broad and one-fourth thick, ftapled

down to the roof or wall with brafs ftaples, fecures us

from aii rifk^ from negleCt. An iron rod, or one faf-

tened with iron cramps, requires fiequent infpeClion, to

fee that nothing has failed or waited by ruft. The
point or points (hould furely be copper. It would be

very proper to conneCl all the leads of the ridges, gut-

ters, and fpout?, with the conduClor, by ftraps of lead.

This will greatly extend its protection.

A great extent of building is not fu(Hciently fecured

by one conouflor. And a powder magazine fhould

have fome ereCted round it at a diftance on mafts.

Max\mt

33
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Avoid being under trees—but be near them : do not

avoid rain. When in a room, avoid the lire lide, which

would biing you into the neighbourliood of the highell

p;irt of the houfe, viz. the (lack of chimneys. The bell-

wire, tlie grate, the fire irons—are bad neighbours.

N:iy, the foot of the chimney is not a good one, efpe-

cia'ly if it has ever caked together by burning (a).

Go to the middle of the room, and fit down, if not near

a luftre, or any thing hanging from the ceiling. Avoid
mirrors, or gilded mouldings.

'I'liuNDtR Bay, in Lake Huron, lies about half way
between S.tganna Day and the N. W. corner of the

lake. It is about 9 miles acrofs either way ; and is

thus called from the thunder frequently heard there.

— Morse.

Thu.vder Clouds, in phyfiology, are tliofe clouds

which are in a ftate fit for producing lightning and
thunder. See the preceding article.

THURMAN, a townfhip in Wa(h!ngton county,

Ntw York ; taken from Qiieenfburg, and incorporated

in 1792.

—

Morse.

THUS, in fca-language, a word ufed by the pilot

in directing the helmlman or fteerfman to keep tlie (hip

in her prefent fituation when fiilingwith a fcant wind,

fo that fhe may not .ipproach too ne.ir the direftion of

tlie wind, whicli would fhiver her fails, nor fall to lee-

ward, and run larllier out ot lier courfe.

TIAGA Point, or Capi, on the weft coad of New-
Mexico, is a rough head land, 8 leagues from the valley

of Colima.

—

Morse.

'J'lAOGU, an ancient Indian town, about 150 miles

up the Sufquehannah river.—16.

TIBER Creek, a fmall ftream which runs foutherly

through the city of Walhington, and empties into Po-

towmac river. Its fource is 236 feet above the level of

the tide in the creek ; the waters of which and ihofe of

Reedy Branch may be conveyed to the Prefidcnt's houfe,

and to the capitol.

—

ib.

TIBERIAS (anc. geog.), the laft town of Galilee,

fituated on the fouth fide of the lake Tiberias ; built by
Herod the Tetrarch, and called Tiberias in honour of

the Emperor Tiberius ; diftant 30 ftadia from Hippus,

60 from Gadara, and 120 from Scythopotis : whence
it appears to have been at no great diftance irom where

the Jordan runs out of the lake. It is a number of

times mentioned by St John the Evangelift. Pliny places

it on the weft extremity of the lake, commending the

falubrity of its hot waters. Jerome fays, the ancient

name was Chcnnereih ; which, if true, will account for

the name of the lake.

TIBERON, Cafe, a round black rock en the S. W.
part of the fouthcrn peninfula of the iftand of St Do-

mingo, and forms the N. W. limit of the bay of Ti-
bcron.

—

Morse.

TiBERON, or Tihuron, a bay and village on the S.

W. part of the ifland of St Domingo. The bay is

formed by the cape of its name on the N. W. and Point

Burgau on the S. E. a league and three-fourths apart.

The rtrcam called a river, falls in at the head of the

bay, on the weftern fide of the village ; which ftands

on the high-road, and, according to its courfe along the

feaftiore, 10 leagues fouth of Cape Dame Marie, 20
from Jeremie, and 32 by the winding of the road from
Les Cayes. The cape is in lat. 18 20 30 N. and in

l"ng. 76 52 40 W. The exports from Cape Tiberon,
from Jan. i, 1789, to Dec. 31, of the fame year, were
looolbs wliitc fugar—377,8oolbs brown fugar

—

6oc,oo2lbs coffee— 13,6721135 cotton— i,o88lbs indigo

—and fmall articles to a confiderablc amount. Total
value of duties on exportation, 2,465 dollars 76 cents,

—ib.
TiBERON, a fort, near the town or village above men-

tioned ; taken by the French, the 21ft March, 1795.—/*.

TICKLE Harbonr, on the eaft coaft of Newfound-
land, fifteen leagues from Bonaventura Port.

—

ib.

Tickle Me ^lici/y, a name given by Dritilh feamen
to a fine, little, fandy bay of Terra Firma, on the Ifth-

mus of Darien, at the N. W. end of a reef of rocks,

having good anchorage and fafe landing. The extre-

mity of the rocks on one fide, and the Samballas Iflands

(the range of which begins from hence) on the other

lide, guard it from the fea, and fo form a very good
harbour. It is much frequented by privateers.

—

ib.

TICONDEROGA, in the State of NewYork, built

by the French in the year 1756, on the north fide of a

peninfula formed by the confluence of the waters ilfuing

from Lake George into Lake Champlain. It is now a

heap of ruins, and forms an appendage to a farm. Its

name fignifics Noijy, in the Indian language, and was
called by the French Corillor. Mount Independence,

in Addifon county, Vermont, is about 2 miles S. E. of

it, and foparated from it by the narrow ftrait which
conveys the waters of Lake George and South river

into Lake Champlain. It had all the advantages that

art or nature could give it, being defended on 3 fides

by water lurrounded by rocks, and on half of the

fourth by a fwamp, and where that fails, the French
ereiftcd a brcaft-work 9 feet high. This was the firft

fortrefs attacked by the Americans during the revolu-

tionary war. The troops under General Abercrombie
were defeated here in the year 1758, but it was taken

the year following by Gen. Amhetft. It was furpriied

by Cols. Allen and Arnold, May 10, 1775, and was
retaken by Gen. Burgoync in July, 1777.

—

ib.

TiERRA Aujlral del Efpiriiu Santo, called by Bougain-
ville,

(a) In the terrible thunder ftroke on Leven Houfe in Scotland, the two great ftreams of elearicity had ta-

ken the courfe of the vents which had been moft in ufc, but not to get at the iron work, for it had branched
off from the vents, at a great diftance from the bottom. The chief conduftors llirou£;h the building had been

vaiious gilded mouldings gilded leather hangings, gilded fcrcens, piiflure frames, and the foil of mirrors. In this

progrefs the fteps have been fo many, and fo capricious, that no line of progrefs can be traced, according to any
principle.- The thunder feems to have eledrified at once the whole of the leaden roof, and, befides the two
main track; along the vents, to have afterwards darted at every metal thing in its way. The loweft point of the

track was a leaden water cillern ; which, however, received no damage ; but a thick ftone wall was burft through

to get at it.
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aAuf- viUe, The Archipelago of the Great Cyc/cicks, zi\d by Capt. Quiros, Z,a FeraCruz,and\s a part of this bay, and large Tierradel
'^} Ef- Cook, The New Hebrides, may be confidered as the eaf- enough to admit loooveilels. The anchorageis on an ex
"" tern extremity of the vafl: Archipelago o( New Guinea, cellent bottom of black fand, in water of different depths,

Thefe iflands are fituated between the latitudes of 14

29 and 20 4 S. and between 169 41 and 170 21 E.

long, trom Greenwich, and confift of the following

iflands, fome of which have received names from the

different European navigators, and others retain the

names which they bear among the natives ; viz. Tierra

Auftral del Efpiritu Santo, St Bartholomew, Mallicol-

irom 6 to 40 fathoms, between two fine rivers ih.

TIERRA DEL FuEGo, feveral iflands at the fouth-
ern extremity of America. They take their name from
a volcano on the largeft of them. They are all very
barren and mountainous ; but from what Mr Forfter
fays, in his Voyage to the South Sea, the climate dees
not appear to be fo rigorous and lempeftuous as it is

lo, Pic de I'Etoile, Aurora, Ifle of Lepers, Whitfuntide, reprefentedinAnfon's Voyage. Upon the lower grounds
Ambrym, Paoon, Shepherds Ifles, Sandwich, Erro- and iflands, that were (heltered by the high mountains,
mango, Immer, Tanna, Erronan, Annatom, Apee, Mr Forftcr found feveral forts of trees and plant?, and a
Three Hills, Montagu, Hinchinbrook, and Erromanga. '''ariety of birds. Among the trees was Winter's bark-
Quiros, who firft dil'covcred thefe iflands, in 1606, de- Tee. and afpecies of arbutus, loaded wi;h red fruit of the
fcribes them, as " richer and more fertile than Spain, 'ize of fmall cherries, which were very well tafted. In
and as populous as they are fertile; watered with fine ^bme places there is alfu plenty of celery. Among the
rivers, and producing filver, pearls, nutmegs, mace, birds was afpecies of duck, of ihe fize of a goi.fe, which
pepper, ginger, ebony of the fir 11 quality, wood for the r-in along the fea with amazing velocity, beating the
conftruiflion of velfels, and plants which might be fa- water with its wings and feet. It had a gray plumage,
bricated into fail-cloth and cordages, one fort of which with a yellow bill and feet, and a 'ie.n white quill-iea-

is not unlike the hemp of Europe." The inhabitants

of thefe iflands, he defci ibes, as of feveral different races

of men ; black, white, mulatto, tawny, and copper-

coloured; a proof, he fuppofes, of iheir intercourfe with
various people. They ufe no liie arms, are employed
in no mines, nor have they any of thofe means of de

thers. At the Falkland Iflands it is called a loggerhead-
duck. Among the birds are alfo plenty of gecfe and
falcons. The rocks of fume of the iflands are covered
with large mufcle-fiiells, the fifli of which is well fla-

voured. The natives of this country are fliort in their
perfons, not exceeding five feet fix inches at moft, their

ftrudlion which the genius of Europe has invented. In- heads large, their faces broad, their cheek bones promi-
duftry and policy feem to have made but little progrels nent, and their nofes flat. They have little brown eyes.
among them : they build neither towns nor fortreffes

;

acknowledge neither king nor laws, and are divided only
into tribes, among which there does not always fubfift a
perfedl harmony. Their arms are the bow and arrows,
the fpearand the dart, all made of wood. Their only
covering is a garment round the wailt, which reaches

to the middle of the thigh. They are cleanly, of a lively

without life; their hair is black and lank, hang'ing
about their heads in diforder, and befmeared with train-
oil. On the chin they have a few ftraggling fliort hairs
inft;ead of a beard. The whole alTemblage of their fea-
tures forms the molt loathfume picture of mifery to
which human nature can poflTibly be reduced. Thofe
which Mr Forfter faw had no other clothing than a

and grateful difpofition, capable of friendfhip and in- fmall piece of feal fltin, which hung from their fhoul
ftru(51ion. Their houfes are of wood, covered with ders to the middle of their back, being faftened round
palm leaves. They have places of worfliip and burial, the neck with a flring : the reft of their body was per-
They work in Hone, and polilh marble, of which there deftly naked. Their natural colour feems to be an olive
are many quarries. They make flutes, drums, wooden brown, with a kind of glofs, refembling that of copper;
fpoons, and from the mother of pearl, form chiflels, but many of them difguife themfelves with ftreaks of red
fcifTars, knives, hooks, faws, hatchets, and fmall round paint, and fomeiimes, though feldom, with white. Their
plates for necklaces. Their canoes are well built and whole charadler is a ftrange compound of ftupidity, in-
neatly finllhed. Hogs, goats, cows, buffaloes, and va- difference, and inaaivity. They have no other arms
rious fowls and fifli, for food are found in abundance on than bows and arrows ; and their inftruments for fi(h-

and about thefe iflands. Added to all thefe and many >ng are a kind of fifli-gigs. They live chiefly on feals

other excellencies thefe iflands are reprefented as having flelh, and like the fat oily part mofl. There is no ap-
a remarkably falubrious air, which is evinced by ihe pearance of any fubordination among them ; and their
healthy, robuft appearance of the inhabitants, who live mode of life approaches nearer to that of brutes than
to A great age, and yet have no other bed than the earth.

Such is the defcription which Quiros gives of thefe ifl-

ands in and about which he fpent fome months, and
which he reprefents to the king of Spain as " the moft
delicious country in the world ; the garden of Eden,
the inexhauftible fource of glory, riches, and power to

that of any other nation.

TIGNARES, the chief town of the captainfhip of
Rio Giande in Brazil Morse.
TILLANDSIA, the large barren wild pine of the

Weft Indies ; a genus of the monogynia order, belong-
ing to the hexandria dafi of plants. It is called Ca-

Spain." On the north fide cf the largeft of thefe ifl.inds, ragatua by Father PKimier, and is a parafltic plant,
called Efpiritu Santo, is a bay, called San Felipe and Sant- and ought perhaps, in ftri<ff propriety, to be denominat-
Yago, which, fays Quiros, " penetrates 20 leagues into ed an aquatic : for althouph it is fulpcnded in the air
the country ; the inner part is all fafe, and may be en- among the branches of lofty trees, to whole boughs it

tered with fecarity,by night as well as by day. On every is faftened by its numerous roots ; yet it is not indebt-
fide, in its vicinity, many villages may be diilinguilhed, ed to thofe boughs, like the niifletoe and other parafitic
andif wemayjudgeby thefmoke whichrife^ by day.and plants, for nouiithment, but merely for fupport

; prc-
the fires that are feen by night, there are many more in the vident Nature having, in a very extraordinary manner,
interior parts." The harbour in this bay, was named by fupplied this with other means to prelerve its exiftence:

For

Fucgo,

II

Tillandfia.
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Tinkt

Tjllandfia, For the leaves, which much refemble thofe of the pine-
"

apple, but arc larger, iurround this pl.int in a circuLir

, manner ; each leaf being terminated near liie llalk with

a lu'Dow bucket, wliich contains about halt a pint ot

Water. It ii by thefe numerous fmall rclervoirs ot wa-

ter that the roots, as well as every ctlier part ot this

plant, are fupplicd with nourifhment without the help

ot any earth. The flourithing condition of this plant,

as well as the great growth of fig-trees, upon barren

rocks, (hews that water is of greater ufe to vegetation

than earth.

One contrivance of Nature in this vegetable, fays

Dr Sloane, is truly admirable. The feed is crowned

with many long downy threads, not only that it may
be carried every where by the wind, but that by thofe

threads, when driven through the bough', it may be

held fait, and ftick to the arms and prominent parts of

the barks of trees. S > loon as it Iprouts or germinate?,

although it be on the under part of a bough, its leaves

and ftalks rife perpendicular or ercfl : if they alFumcd

any other direiftion, the cillern or relervoir juil men-

tioned, made of the hollow leaves, could nut hold A-ater,

which ib n.-celfiry to the life and nourilhment of the

plant. In fcarcity of water this rcfcrvoir is ufeful, not

to the plant only, but to men, and even to birds and all

Icrts of infeifls, which come thither in troops, and Icl-

dom go away without retreflimei t.

To the tame purpole, Uampler, In his voyage to

Campeachy relate-, " that the wild pine has leaves that

Will hold a pint and an half or quait of rain-water, which

refVelhis the leaves, and nourillies the roots. When we
find thefe pines, we Hick our knives into the leaves, jull

above the root j and the water gulking out we catch

it in our hats, as I myfelf have frequently done, to my
great relief."

TIMiliUS, a Greek hiftorian, the fon of Androni-

cus, who was. eminent for his riches and excellent qua-

liiiee, was born at Tauromenium in Sicily, and fli)urilh-

ed in the tiir/e of Agaihocles. He wrote feveral books,

and among the tell an hillory of his own country ;

but they aie all loll.

TiM.tvs, a famous Pythagorean philofopiier, was

born at Locres in Italy, and lived before Plato. There

is ftiU extant a fmall treatiie of his on Nature and the

Soul of the World, written in the Doric dialtd. This

treatife, which is to be found in the works of Plato, fur-

nilhed ili.it great Philofopiier witli thefubjeift of his trea-

tife intitled Timjeus.

TIMM I SI\.AMAINZ,fl/(r, in Lower-Canada, is about

30 miles long and 10 broad, having feveral fmall ill-

ands. Its waters empty into Utawas river, by a Ihoit

and narrow channel, 30 miles N. of the N part of Ne-

pifli'ig lake. The Indians named Timmifcamaings re-

lide round this lake.

—

Morse.

TINICUM, two townlhips o{ Pennfylvania ; the one

in Buck's county, the oilier in that ct Delaware.

—

th.

TINKER'S IJlainl, one of the Elizabeth lllind-, on

the ci^ait ot Mallachuillts, ( fF Buzzard's Bay, 8 miles

fiom the main Und of B.irnilaMe county. It is the fe-

cond in magnitude, and the middle one ot the 3 largelt.

It is about 3 miles long frr.m north to fouth, and about

a mile aid a hall' broad Irom eall to weft ; and between

this and Nafhawn Uland is a channel lor lloops and

fmall vertcls, as there is alfo between it and Slocum's

Illand, about a mile farther to the weflward.

—

ib.

TINMOUTH, a townlliip of Nova-Scotia on the

ealleincoalt. It was formerly called Pidlou, and lies

about 40 niilcs Irom Truro.

—

ib.

TiNMOurH, atownlliip of Vermont, Rutland coun-

ty, and contains 935 inhabitants.

—

ib.

TINNING, the covering or lining of any thing with

melted tin, or with tin reduced to a very fine le.if.

Looking-glafTtf* are folia'.ed or tinnetl with thin plates of

beaten tin, by a procefs defcribed under the title Foli-

ating, Encycl.

Kettles, laucc-pans, and other kitchen utenfils, which
are ufually made of copper, are tinned by the following

procefs : The furtace to be tinned, if of new copper,

Ihould tirll be cleaned or liroured with fait and fulphu-

ric acid (vitriolic acid) diluted with water. This, how-
ever, is not always done ; fome workmen contenting

themfelves with fcouring it with fand perteiftly dry, or

with foales ot iron. Powdered rolin is then ftrewed

over it ; and when the velfel or utenlil is confiderably

heated, melted tin is poured into it, and rubbed with

Hax coiled hard over the furfac* to be coated. This
tin may be either pure, fuch as that known by the name
o( grain-lin ; or a compolitioii confilling of two parts

of lin and one ol lead. For very obvious reafons, we
fhould certainly prefer the pure tin; but the generality

of workmen give the preference to the compolition, be-

caufe the furtace coated with It appears more brilliant.

The tin is not always put into the velFcl in a liquid

ftate; for fome workmen ftrew it in fmall pieces over

the furface to be coated, and then heat the veflel till

the tin melt, when they rub it as formerly.

In tinning old veffels which have been tinned before,

the procefs is fomewhat different. In thefe cafes, the

furface is Hrfl fi:raped with an inflrument proper for

the purpofe, or fcoured with the feales of iron, which
may be always found in a blackfmlth's fliop : it is then

ftrewed over with fal ammoniac in powder, inllead of

rofin, or an infulion of fal ammoniac in flale urine is

boiled in it till the urine be evaporated, and it is then tin-

ned with pure tin; the compofition of tin and lead be-

ing in this cafe never uled. The tin, while liquid, is

rubbed into the furface with a piece offal ammoniac,
inliead of a bundle of flax. When iron velFcls are to

be tinned, they are firft cleaned with muriatic acid, af-

ter which the procefs is the fame as in the tinning of
old copper.

In the year 1785, Mr John Poalain of Mortlake,
Surry, obtained a patent for the difcovery of a new
compolition for tinning velFeh, efpecially I'uch as are

ufed lor culinary purpoles. This compolition confilis

of grain-tin one pound, good malleable iron one ounce
and a half, platinum one drachm, lilver one penny-

weight, gold three grains ; the whole mufl be well fuled

togeiher in a crucible, with one ounce of pounded borax,

and two ounces of pounded gl.ils, and then calf in fmall

Ingots. The compolition, to be tit for ufe, mufl be

heated and put in a metal mortar, ahi) heated over a

fire, and well pounded with a heated metal pellle ; when
it is well pounded, make an ingot ot it, by puitlng it

on the fire in a mould made of iron plate, in which

mf'Uld the compofition mull be well IHrred and let to

cool ; then it is fit for ufe. To apply the compofition,

firll tin the utenlil or velfel with grain-tin and fal am-
moniac, as is ufually done in the common way of tin-

ning ; clean well the tinned part of the metal utenfil or

vefFel,
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veflel, and then apply a coat of the compofuion with

fal ammoniac, as is ufually done in the common way of

tinning ; and when the compofition is well fpread, let

it cool ; then make it a little red-hot in all its parts, to

neal it, and plunge the metal utenfil or velTel, while ytt

hot, in cold water ; then, with a fharp fcraper, fcrape

and rub ofF the rough or grumous particles of the com-

Tipra.

TINTAMARE, a river of Nova-Scotia, which is na- Tinumare.

vlg^ble 3 or 4 miles up forfmHll veflels.

—

ib.

TIN'l'O, a river of Terra Firma, 20 leagues to the

eail of Cnpe Honduras.

—

ib.

TIOGA, a townlhip of Pennfylvania, in Luzerne
county.

—

ib.

Tioga, a county of New York, bounded eaft by Ot-

pofition applied on the metal utenfil or veflel, and fcour fego, well by Ontario, north by Onondago, and foulh

it well with fand. The fame operation muft be re- by the State of Pennfylvania. It contains the towns

peated for every coat of the compofition that is applied ; of Newtown, Union, Chemung, Owego, Norwich,

two coats of the compofition are quite fiifficient for cu- Jerico, and Chenengo, in which are 1,165 eleiflors,

linary utenfils or veflels, and a thin coat of grain tin according to the State cenfus of 1796. The courts

may be applied over the lad coat of the compofition, of common pleas and general feffions of the peace

to fmooth it. The author adds, that his compofition for the county are held on the firft Tuefdays in May,
may be employed for covering or plating the furfaces

of all materials made of copper, brafs, iron, and ether

metals or mixtures of metals, and that it (hould be ap-

plied with a charcoal fire in preference to any other

fire. All this may be true, and it may be a very va-

luable coating to copper ; but the fcarcity, high price,

and infufibility of platinum, muft fur ever prevent it

from coming into very general ufe.—We think that

even the Euamelling of Vejfeh for the Kitchen muft be

more common. See that article in this SuppUwent.

The following procefs is lefs espenfive, whilft the

coating given by it is exceedingly durable, adds ftrength

to the copper veffel, and fecures it much longer than

the common tinning from the aftlon of acids :

When the veflel has been prepared and cleaned in the

iifual manner, it muft be roughened on the Infide by

being beat on a rough anvil, in order that the tinning

may hold better, and be more iniimately conneded
with the copper. The procefs of tinning muft then be

begun with perfe<5tly pure grained tin, having an addi-

tion of fal ammoniac inftead of the comnioncolophonium
or refin. Over this tinning, which muft cover the cop-

per in an even and uniform m-tnner throughout, a fe-

cond harder coat muft be applied, as the firft forms

only a kind of medium for connecting the fecond with

the copper. Fcr this fecond tinning you employ pure

grained tin mixed with zinc in the proportion if two to

three, which muft be applied alfo with fal ammoniac
fmoolh and even, fo that the lower ftratum may be en-

tirely covered with it. This coating, which, by the

addition of the zinc, becomes pretty hard and frlid, is

then to be hammered with a fmoothing hammer, after

it has been properly rubbed and fcoured with chalk and
water ; by which means it becomes mere folid, and ac-

quires a fmooth compact furface.

Veflels and utenfils may be tinned in this manner on

both fides. In this cafe, after being expofed to a fuf-

ficient heat, they muft be dipped in the fluid tin, by
which means both fides v.ill be tinned at the fame
time.

As this tinning is exceedingly durable, and has a

beautiful colour, whicii it always retains, it may be

employed for various kinds of met il inftrumcnts and
veffels which it may be neceflary to fecure from ruft.

TINPLATE.. called in Scotland While-iron, is a thin

plate of iron covered with tin, to whicli it is united by
chemical affinity. See Chemistry, n" 122. Siippl.

Oilober, and February, in every year, alternately at

Chenengo, in the town of Union, and at Newtown
Point, in the town of Chemung. Some curious bones

have been dug up in this county. About 12 miles

from Tinga Point, the bone or horn of an animal was
found, 6 feet 9 inches long; 21 inches round, at the

long end, and 15 inches at the fmall end. It is incurv-

ated nearly to an arch of a large circle. By the pre-

fent ftate ot both the ends, much of it muft hive per-

iftied
;
probably 2 or 3 feet from each end.

—

ib.

TtocA Point, the point of land iormed by the con-

fluence of Tioga river with the eaft branch of Suf-

quehannah river. It is about 54 miles foutherly from
the line which divides New-York State from Pennfyl-

vania, and is about 1 50 miles N. by W. of Philadel-

phia, and 20 S. E. of Newtown. The town of Athens
ftands on this point of land.

—

ib.

TlOG \ Rivfr, a branch of the Sufquehannah, which

rifes in the Alleghany Mountains in about lat. 42, and
running eaftwardly, empties into the Sufquehannah
at Tioga Point, in lat. 41 57. It is navigable for

boats about 50 miles. There is faid to be a praiflicable

communication between the foulhern branch of the Ti-

oga, and a branch of the Alleghany, the head waters of

which are near each other. The Seneca Indians fay

they can walk 4 times in a day from the boatable wa-
ters rf the Alleghany, to thofe of the Tioga, at the

place now mentioned.

—

ib.

TIOOKEA, an Ifiand in the South Pacific Ocean,
one of thofe called George's Illands. S. lat. 14 27,
W. long. 144 56.

—

ib.

TIPRA, the name of certain mountainous diftriifls

to the eaftward of Bengal, inhabited by a people of ve-

ry fingular manners. As every thing which C'-ntributes

a fingle faifl to the hiftory of human natu.e is intercft-

ing to the philofopher, the reader will be pleafed with

the following account of the religion, laws, and man-
ners of thefe people, taken from the 2d volume of the

Afi:itic Rifcarches.

Though they acknowledge one Creator of the uni-

verfe, to vi-liom they give the name of Pa'tiva'n, they

believe that a deity exills in every tree, that the fun and
moon are gods, and that whenever they worlliip thofe

fubordinate divinities Patiyan is pleafed. This is very

fimilar to the religious creed of ancient Greece and
Rome, differing only with refpedl to creation, which,

in the proper fenfe of the word, the Greeks and Ro-
TINSIGNAL, a rich filver mine in the province of mans feem not to have admitted.

Cofta Rica.

—

Morse. If any one of thefe mountaineers, called in the me-
TINTA, a jiirifJidion in the empire of Peru ; where- moir Cucis, put another to death, the chief of the

in is the famous filver mine called Condonoma.

—

\b. tribe, or other perfjns who bear no relation to the de-

SuFPL. Vol. III. 3 B ceafed,
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Tipra. ceafcJ, hsve no concern in punifhinc; the murderer ; but
-^~"^^^

il the murdered perfon have a brother or other heir, he

may talie blood ior blood ; nor has any man whatever

-a richt to prevent or oppofc fiich retaliation.

When a man is deteif^ed in the commilllon of theft

or other atrocious offence, the chieftain caufes a rccom-
penfe to be given to the complainant, and reconciles

botli partlei ; but the chief iiimfelf receives a cullomary
fine, and etch party gives a feaft of pork or other ni-at

to the people of his rel'pcflive tribe.

In ancient limes, it was not a cuftom among them to

cut off the heads of the women whom they found in

the habitations of their euemies ; but it happened once

that a woman a(ked another, why flie came fo late to

her bufinefs (f fowing grain? (he anfwered, that her

hufljand was gone to battle, and that the neceffity of

prepiring food and other things for him had occafioned

ht^r del ly. This anfwcr was overheard by a man at

enmity with her hufband ; and he was filled with re-

fentnient agiinft her, conlidcring, that as Ihe had pre-

pared food for her hufband tor the purpofe offending

him to battle againft his tribe, fo in general, if women
were not to remain at home, their hu(banJs could not

be fupplied with provifion, and confequcnily could not

make war wi'h advantage. From that time it became
a ciinllant praiflice to cut off the heads of the enemy's
women, efpecially if they happen to be pregnant, and
therefore confined to their houfes : and this barbarity

is carried fo far, that il a Cuci alfail the hcufe of an
enemy, and kill a woman with child, fo that he may
bring two heads, he acquires honour and cekbrity in

his tribe, as the dellroyer of two foes at once.

As to the marriages of this wild nation, when a rich

man has made a contrafl of marriage, he gives four or

five head of _;fl)'j''j (the cattle of the mountains) to the

father and mi'ther of the bride, whom he carries to his

own houfe : Her parents then kill the gayals ; and hav-

ing prepared fermented liquors and boiled rice wi'.h

other eatables, invite the father, mnihsr, brethren, and
kindred of the bridegroom to a nuptial entertainment.

AVhen amanoffmall property is inclined to marry, and
a mutual agreement is made, a fimilar method is follow-

ed in a lower degree ; and a man may marry any wo-
man except his own mother. If a married couple live

cordially together, and have a Ion, the wife is hied and
iiremoveable ; but if they have no f>r, and elpecially

if they live together on bad terms, the hufband may di-

vorce his wife, and m.irry another woman.
They have no idea of heaven or hell, the reward of

good, or the punilhment of bad, anions ; but they pro-

fefs a belief, that when a perfon dies, a certain fpirit

comes and feizes his foul, which he carries away ; and
that whatever the fpirit promifcs to give at the inllant

when the body dies, will be found and enjoyed by the

dead ; but that if any one fhould take up the corfe aud
carry it off, he would not find the treafure.

The food of this people conlifts of elephants, hogs,

deer, and other animals ; of which if they find the car-

cafes or limbs in the forefts, they dry them, and cat

them occafionally.

When they have refolvcd on war, they fend fpies

before hollilities arc begun, to learn the ftations and
ftrength of the enemy, and the condition of the roads

;

after which they march in the night, and two or three

hours before daylight make a fuddcnaffault with fwords,

lances, and arrows : if their enemies are compelled to

abandon their ftation, the affailants inftanily put to death
"

all the males and females, who are left behind, and ftrip

the houfes of all their furniture ; but Ihould their ad-
verfarics, having g.iined intelligence of the intended af-

fault, be refolute enough to meet tliem in battle, and
fhould they find themfelves overmatched, they fpeedily

retreat and quietly return to their own habitations. It

at any time they fee a ftar very near the moon, they

fay, " to-night we (hall undoubtedly be attacked by
fomc enemy ;" and they pafs that night under arms
with entreme vigilance. They often lie in ambufh in a
forefl near the path, where their foes are ufed to pafs

and repafs, waiting for the enemy with different forts

of weapons, and killing every man or woman who hap-
pens to pafs by : in this fituati(jn, if a leech, or a worm,
or a fnake, (liould bite one of them, he bears the pain

in perfeft filence ; and whoever can bring home the

head of an enemy, which he has cut off, is fure to be
dillinguilhed and exalted in his nation. When two
hcftilc tribes appear to have e(]ual force in battle, and
neither has hopes cf putting the other to flight, they

make a frgnal of pacific intentions, and, fending agents

reciprocally, fonn conclude a treaty; after which they

kill leveral head oi gnyals, and feall on their Hefli, call-

ing on the fun and moon to b^ar witncfs of the pacifi-

cation : but if one fide, unable to refifl the enemy, be
thrown into diforder, the vanquiflied tribe is confidcred

as tributary to the viiffors ; who every year receive

from them a certain number of gnyals, wooden diflies,

weapons, and other acknowledgments of valfalage. Be-
fore they go to battle, they put a quantity of roafted

u'.iis (cfculent roots like potatoes), and pafte of rice-

flour, into the hollow of bamboos, and add to them a

provifion of dry rice with fome leathern bags full of li-

quor : then they a(femble, and march with fuch cele-

rity, that in one day they perform a journey ordinarily

made by letter-carriers in three or four days, fince they

have not the trouble and delay of dreffing vifluals.

When they reach the place to be attacked, they fur-

round it in the night, and at early dawn enter it, put-

ting to death both young and old, women and children,

except filch as they choolc to bring away captive : they

put the heads, which they cut off, into leathern bags ;

and if the blood of their enemies be on their hands,
they take care not to walh it off. When after this

daughter they take their own food, they ihruft a part

of what they eat into the mouths of the heads which
ihey have brought away, faying to each of them, " Eat,

quench thy thirlt, and latisfy ihy appetite ; as thou
h lit been flain by my hand, fo may thy kinfmen be flain

by my kinfmen !" During their journey, they liave

ufually two fuch meals ; and every watch, or two watch-
es, they fend intelligence of their proceedings to their

families. When any one of them fends word that he
has cut off the head of an enemy, the people of his fa-

mily, whatever be their age or fcx, exprefs great de-

light, making caps and ornaments of red and black

ropes ; then filling fome large vends with fermented li-

quors, and decking themfelves with all the trinkets they

poffefs, they go (orth to meet the conqueror, blowing

large fhells, and llriking plates of metal, with other

rude inflrumcnts of mulic. When both parties are met,

they (how extravagant joy, men and women dancing and
finging together ; and if a married man has brought an

enemy's
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enemy's head, his wife wears a head drefs with gay or-

naments, t)ie hufband and wife alternately pour ferment-

ed liquor into each other's mouths, and flie walhes his

bloody hands with the f.ime liquor which they are

drinking. Thus they go revelling, with excelFivc mer-

riment, to their place of abode; and having piled up

the heads of their enemies in the court yard of their

chieftain's houfe, they (ing and dance round the pile
;

after whicli they k\\\ feme gayah and hogs with their

fpears ; and having boiled the fleth, make a feaft on it,

and drink the fermented liquor. The richer men of

this race fallen the heads of their foes on a bamboo, and

fix it on the gravesof their parents, by which aft they

acquire great reputation. He who brings back the

head of a flaughtered enemy, receives prefents from the

wealthy of cattle and fpirituous liquor ; and if any cap-

tives are brought alive, it is the prerogative of thofe

chieftains, who were not in the campaign, to (Irike off

the heads of the captives. Their weapons are made by

particular tribes ; for fome of them arc unable to fabri-

cate inftruments of war.

In regard to their civil inditutions ; the whole ma-
nagement of their houfehold affairs belongs to the wo-

men ; white the men are employed in clearing forcfts,

building hutf, cultivating land, making war, or hunt-

ing game and wild bealls. Five days (they never

reckon by months or years) after the birth of a male

child, and three days after that of a female, they enter-

tain their family and kinfmen with boiled rice and fer-

mented liquor ; and the parents of the child partake of

the feaft. They begin the ceremony with fixing a pole

in the court yard ; and then killing a gaydl ox a hog
with a lance, they confecrate it to their deity ; after

which all the party eat the flefli and drink liquor, clof-

ing the day with a dance and with fongs. If any one

among them be fo deformed, by nature or by accident,

as to be unfit for the propagation of his fpecies, he
gives up all thought of keeping houfe, and begs for his

fubfiftence, like a religious mendicant, from door to

door, continually dancing and finging. When fuch a

pel km goes to the houfe of a rich and liberal man, the

owner of the houfe ufually ftrings together a number
of red and white ftones, and fixes one end of the firing

on a long cane, fo that the other end may hang down
to the ground ; then, paying a kind of fuperilitious ho-

mage to the pebbles, he gives alms to the beggar ; after

which he kills a gayal and a hog, and fome other qua-

drupeds, and invites his tribe to a feaft: the giver of

fuch an entertainment acquires extraordinary fame in

the nation, and all unite in applauding him with every

token of honour and reverence.

When a Cue) dies, all his kinfmen join in killing a

hog and zgay^il; and, having boiled the meat, pour fome
liquor into the mouth of the deceafed, round whofe
body they twift a piece of cloth by way of Ihroud : all

of them tafte the fame liquor as an offering to his foul

;

and this ceremony they repeat at intervals for feveral

days. Then they lay the body on a ftage, and kindling

a fire under it, pierce it with a fpit and dry it ; when it

is perfeftly dried, they cover it with two or three folds

of cloth, and, enclofing it in a little cafe within a cheft,

bury it under ground. All the fruits and Howers that

ihcy gather within a year after the burial they fcatler

on the grave of the deceafed : but fome bury their dead
in a different manner; covering them firft with a Ihroud,

then with a mat of woven reeds, and hanging them on a Tirefu?.

high tree. Some, when the flefh is decayed, wafli the 1

bones, and keep them dry in a bowl, which they open J^il^JIl;,

on every fudden emergence ; and, fancying themfelves
at a confultation with the bone?, purine whatever mea-
fures they think proper; alleging that they aft by the
command of their departed parents and kinfmen. A .

widow is obliged to remain a whole year near the grave
of her hulband; where lier family bring her food: if

(he die within the year, they mourn for her ; if (he live,

they carry her back to her houfe, where all her rela-

tions are entertained witli the ufual feaft of the C^c'is.

If the deeeafed leave three fons, the eldeft and the
youngeft (hare all his property; but the middle fon
takes nothing : if he have no fons, his eftate goes to his

brothers ; and if he have no brothers, it efchcats to the
chief of the tribe.

TIRESIAS, a famous foothfayer of antiquity, was
the fon of Everes and the nymph Chariclo. Phere-
cydes fays, that Minerva being accidentally feen by Ti-
refias, as Ihe was bathing with Chariclo ia the fountain
of Hippocrene, the goddefs was enraged, and declared
that he Ihould fee nothing more : on which he inftantly

loft his fight ; but afterwards received from tlie goddels
fiiperior endowments. Others fay, that Juno ftruck
him (tone-blind for deciding a cafe between Jupiter and
her, to her dilTatisfaiflion ; for which Jupiter gave him
the faculty of divination : He was the moft celebrated
prophet in the Grecian annals. Ulyfli:s is ordered by
Circe to confult him in the (hades.

There feek the Theban bard depriv'd of fight,

Within irradiate with prophetic light.

But, befides the honour done to him by Homer,
Sophocles makes him aifl a venerable and capital part
in his tragedy of Oedipus. Callimachus afcribes to
Minerva the gift of his fupetior endowments ; the pre-
eminence of his knowledge is likewife mentioned by
Tully in his firft book of Divination. And not only
Tirefias is celebrated by Diodorus Siculus, hut his
daughter Daphne, who, like her father, was gifted with
a prophetic fpirit, and was appointed prieftefs at Del-
phos. She wrote many oracles in verfe, from whence
Homer was reported to have taken feveral lines, which
he interwove in his poems. A? ihe was often fcized
with a divine fury, (he acquired the title of /Ihy/, which
fignifies " enthufiaft." She is the firft on vi'hom it was
beftoweJ : in aftertimes this denomination was given
to feveral other females that were fuppofed to be in-

fpired, and who uttered and wrote their preditlions in

verfe ; which verfe being fung, their funiSion may be
juftly faid to unite the priefthuod with prophecy, poetry,
and miific.

TISBURY, a fniall filhing town on the fouth fide

of the ifland of Martha's Vineyard, 9 miles from Chil-
mark, and 97 from Borton. The townlhip was incrr-

porated in 1671, and contains 1142 inhabitants. It is

in Duke's county, Maifachufetls, and in 1796 the eaft-

erly part was incorporated into a feparate townrtiip.—Alone.

TISCAN, a village of Oucnca, and department of
Alanfis, in Q^ito, in South-America, which was en-
tirely deftroyed by an earthquake, but the inhabitants

efcaped, and removed to a fater fituation. The marks of
this dreadful Convullion of nature are ftill vifible.

—

ib.

3 C 2 TISRI,
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TISRI, or T17.RI, in clironology, the firft Hebrew

month of the civil year, and tlic 7th of the ccck'Tiartical

or fiicred year. It anfwered to part of our September

and Oiflober.

1'ITHING-Men, are now a kind of petty con-

ftables, tlc(5led by parilhes, and Iworn in their ofliccs in

the court-leet, and fometimcs by jullices of the peace,

&c. There is frequently a tithing-man in the lame
town with a conftable, who is, as it were, a deputy to

execute the office in the conUable's abfence ; but there

are fi)me things wliich a conllable has power to dc, that

tiihing men and hcad-boroughs cannot intermeddle

with. When there is no conflable of a parilh, his office

and the auihoiity of a tithing man feems to be all cne

under another ntme.

TI THONUS, in fabulous hiftory, the fon of Lao-

roedon kmg of Troy, and the brother of Prianuis j

was l^elovcd by Aurora, who carried him 10 Delos,

thence to Ethiopia, and at laft to heaven, where (lie

prevailed on the Dedinies to l)cfliw up in liim the gift

of immortality : but forgot to add that ot youth, which

could only render the prefent valuable. At length Ti-

thonus grew fo old that he was obliged to be rocked

to deep like an infant; when Aurora, not being able

to put an end to his mifery by death, traiufornied him
into a grafshoppcr j which renews its youth by carting

liis fkin, and in its chirping retains the loquacity of old

age.

TFTICACA, an ifland of S. America, in the

South P citic Ocean, near the coaft o( Peru.

—

Alorst.

TiTiCACA, or Cliuctiilo, a l^ke of Charcas, in Peru;

and is the largell of all the known lakes in S. America.

It is of an oval tigure, with an inclination fioni N. W.
to S. E. and about 80 leagues in circuit. The water

is, in fome parts, 70 or 80 fathoms deep. Ten or

twelve large, belldes a greater number of fnialler

ftreams fall into it. The water of tliis lake, though

neither fait nor brackifli, is muddy, and has fomsihing

fo naufeous in its talle, as not to be drank. One of

the moll fplendid temples in the empire was ere>5led on

an illand in this lake, by the Yncas. The Indians, on

feeing the violent rapacity of the Spaniards, arc thought

to have thrown the inimcni'e colletflion of ricl.cs in tiie

temple, into this lake. But thefe valuable cffeifls were

thrown into another lake, in the valley of Orcos, 6

leagues S. of Cufco, in water 23 or 24 fathoms deep.

Towards the S. part of Tiiicaca Lake, the banks ap-

proach one another, fo as to form a kind of bay, ter-

minating in a river, called El Defaguadero, or the

drain ; and afterwards forms the Lake of Paria, which

has no vifible outlet. Over the river El Defaguadero

llill remains the bridge of rulhes, invented by Capac-

Yupanqui, the fifth Ynca, for traiifponing his army to

the other fide, in order to conquer the provinces of Col-

lafuyo. The Defaguadero is here between 80 and 100

yards in breadth, flowing with a very impetuous cur-

rent, under a fmooth, and, as it were, fleeping furlace.

The Ynca, to overcome this difficulty, ordered 4 very

large cables to be made of a kind of grafs, which co-

vers the lofty heaths and mountains of that country,

and by the Indians called Ichu : fo that thefe cables

were the foundation of the whole Ifruiflure. Two of

thefe being laid acrofs the water, fafcines of dry juneira,

and totora, two fpecies of rulhes, were fattened toge-

ther, and laid acrofs the cables. On this again the two

other cables were laid, and covered with fimilar fafcines Title

fecurely fadened on, but of a fmaller fi/.e than the rirlt, II

and arranged fo as to form a level furface. And by ,J^^
this means the Ynca procured a fafe palFage for his

army. This bridge of rulhes, which is about five yard*
broad, and one yard and a half above the furface of
the water, is carefully repaired, or rebuilt, every fix

months by the neighbouring provinces, in purfuance of
a law made by that Ynca; and fince olten confirmed
by the kings of Spain, on account of its va(l ufe, it

being the channel of intercourfc between thofc pro-

vinces on each fide the Defaguadero.

—

ib.

TITLE FOR ORDERS, in the church of England, is

an allurance of being employed and maintained as an
officiating clergyman in lonie cathedral or parochial
cliuich, or other place of Divine worlliip. And, by
the 33(/ Canon, " no one is to be ordained but in order
to he a curate or incumbent, or to have fome miniftcr's

place in fome church, or except he be fellow, conduifl,

or chaplain, in fome college in one of the univerliiies,

or be iiiader of art-, of live years Handing, and live there

at his own coll." By the fame canon, the bifhop who
ordains a clerk with.TUt title, is bound to keep him till

he prefer him to fome ccclcliallical living.

'I'lVERlON, a townrtiipof Rhode-lfland, in New.
port county, liaving the eallern Pali'age and part oi
Mour.t Hope Bay on the W. and N. \V. the State of
M.ilf.ichuletts on the N. and E. and Littlc-Compton
towtilhip on the fouth. It contains 2,453 inhabitants,

including 25 llaves. It is about 13 miles N. N. E. of
Newport.

—

Morse.

TIZON, a river in the N. W. part of S. America,
600 miles from N~w-Spain. In a journey made thus

far, in i6c6, the Spaniards found fome large edifices,

and met with fnme Indians who Ipoke the Mexican lan-

guage, and who told them, that a few days journey
from that river, towards the N. was the kingdom of
ToUan, and many other inhabited places whence the

Mexicans migrated. It is, indeed, confirmed by Mr
Stewart, in his late travels, that there arc civilized In-

dians in the interior parts of America. Beyond the

Milfouri, l.e met with powerful nations who were cour-

teous and hofpitable, ai:d appeared to be a polilhed and
civilized people, having regularly built towns, and en-

joying a llate ot fociety not tar removed from the Euro-
pean ; and indeed to be perfeftly equal wanted only iron

and (leel.

—

ib.

TLASCALA, or Los yfn^elos, a province of New-
Spain.

—

ib.

TOA, one rf the two rivers, Bajamond being the

other, which empty into the harbour of Porto Rico,

in the ifland of that name in the Weil-Indies.

—

ib.

TOAHOUTU, one of the two fmall iflands to the

N. eaftward of the S. end of Otaha Illand, one of the

Society Iflands, in the South Pacific Ocean.— it.

TOAMENSING, two townlhips of Pennfylvania ;

the one in Montgom.ery county, the other in that of

Northampton.

—

ib.

TOBY'S Creel, an eaftern branch of Alleghany ri-

ver, in Pennfylvania : its fouihern head water is called

Little Toby's Creek. It runs about §^ miles in a W.
S. W. and W. coutfe, and enters the Alleghany about

20 miles below Fort Franklin. It is deep enough for

batteaux for a confiderable way up, thence by a fhort

portage to the W. braoch of Sufquebannah, by which

a good
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fma, a good communication is formed between Ohio, and

I the eaftern pans of Pennfylvania.

—

ib.

buc- TOCAYMA, a city of Terra Firma, and in New
,-^>_/ Grjnjda.

—

ib.

TOD OF WOOL, is mentioned in the ftatute 12 Ca-

rol. II. c. 32. as a weight containing 2 ftone, or 28

pciincli.

TOGOSAHATCHEE Creek, a water of Oakmul-
gee river, in Georgia.

—

Morse.

TOLLAND, a county of Conneflicut, bounded N.
by he State of M^lfachufetts, S. by New-London
county, E. by Windham, and W. by Hartlord coun-

ty. It is fubdivided into 9 townlhips, and contains

13,106 iubalitants, including 47 fiavcs. A great pro-

portion of the county is hilly, but the foil is generally

ftrong and good for grazing.

—

ib.

TOLLAND, the chief town of the above county,

was incorporated in 17 15, and is about 18 miles N. E.

i)f Hartford. It has a Congregational church, court-

houfe, gaol, and 20 or 30 houles, compadly budt, in

the centre of the town.

—

ib.

TOLU, a town of Terra Firma, S. Americ.i, with

a harbour on a bay of the N. Sea. The famous balfam

of the fame name come-, lum this place; 114 miles

S. W. of Carthagena. N. lat. 9 ^6, VV. hng. 75 22.

—ib.
TOMACO, a large river of Popavan, and Terra

Firma, S. America, about 9 miles N. E. of Galla Ifle.

About a league and a half within the river is an Indian

town of the fame name, and but fmall, the inhabitants

of which commonly fupply fmall velfels with provifions,

when they put in here lor refrelhmcnt.

—

ib.

TOMAHAWK JJlanJ, on the eaft coaft of Pata-

gonia, is 24 miles N. E. of Seal's Bay.

—

ib.

TOMBA River, on the coaft of Peru, is between

the port of Hilo and the river of Xuly or Chuly.

There is anchorage againft this river in 20 fathoms,

and clean ground. Lat. 17 50 S.

—

ib.

TOMBIGBEE River, is the dividing line between

the Creeks and Chaftaws. Above the junction of Al.i-

bama and Mobile rivers, the Litter is called the Tom-
bigbee river, from the lort of Tombigbee, fituatcd

on the well lide of it, about 96 miles above the town

of Mobile. The fource of this river is reckoned to be

40 leagues higher up, in the country of the Ciiickafaws.

The fort of Tombigbee was cnptured by the Britilli,

but abandoned by them in 1767. The river is navi-

gable for floops and fchocners about 35 leagues above

the town of Mobile: 130 American faniilies are fet-

tled on this river, that have been Spanifh fubjetls fince

1783.

—

ib.

TOMBUCTOO, a large city in North A'rica, and
capital of a kingdom of tlie fame name. It has for fome
years pafl been the great rbjv.(5t of European refearch,

being one of the principal marts for that extetifive com-
merce which the Moors carry on with the Negroes.

The hopes of acquiring wealth in this purfuit, and zeal

for propagating their religion, have filled this extenfive

city with Moors and Mahomedan converts ; the king

himfelf, and all the chief officers of (late ate M ors

;

and they are faid to be more fevere and intolerant in

their principles than any other of the Moorilh tribes in

this part of Africa. Mr Park was informed, by a ve-

nerable old Negro, that when he fiil^ vifited Tombuc-
too, he took up his lodging at a fort of public inn, the

Tonti.

landlord of which, when he conduifled him into his hut, Tominj,

fpread a mat on the floor, and laid a rope upon it ; fay-

ing, " if you are a MulFulman, you are my friend, fit

down ; but if you are a Kafir, you are my (l.ive ; and
with this rope I will lead you to market." The reigning

fovereign of Tombudton, when Mr Park was in Africa,

was named Abu Abrahima. He was reported to poflefs

immenfe riches, and his wives and c< iicubines weie faid

to be clothed in filk, and the chief officers ol Hate live

in confiderable fplendour. The whole expen.'e of his go-

vernment is defrayed by a tax upon merchandize, which
is collcded at the gates of the city.

Of that city very little is known with accuracy, as

it has never been vifited by any European. It is the

largeft on the Niger, Houffa only excepted ; and pro-

bably contains irom 60,coo to 80,000 inhabitants. In
fome of the Gazetteers, its houfes are faid to be built

in the form of bells ; but they are prcl)ably fuch build-

ings as thofe of Sego, which fee m this Supplement.

Tombufloo, according to Msjor Rennel, is in 16'-' 30'

N. Lat. and 1° 33' E Long, from Gieenwich.

TOMINA, a juiifdiflicn in the archbiftiopric cf La
Plata in Peru. It begins about 18 le; gues S. E. from
the city of Plata ; on its tallcrn confines dwell a nation

ofv,ild Indians, called Chiriguanos. It abounds with

wine, fugar and catile.—Mrne.
TOMISCANING, a lake of N. America, which

fends its waters fouih eallv.'ard through Ottawas river,

into Lake St Francis in St Lawrence river. The line

which feparates Upper from Lower Canada, runs uj>

to this lake by a line drawn due north, until it llrikcs

the boundary line of Hudfon's Bay, or New-Britain.

—ib.
TOMPSONTOWN, a village of Pennfylvania, in

Mifilin county, containing about a dozen houfes. It U
22 miles (rom Lcwillown.

—

ib.

TOM's Creek, in New-Jerfey, which feparates the

towns of Dover and Shrewlbury.

—

ib.

TOMSOOK, in the language of Bengal, a bond.
TONDELO, a river at the bottom of the Gulf of

Campeachy, in the S. W. part of the Gulf of Mex'co j

15 miles due weft of St Annes, and 24 eaft of Gua-
fickwalp. It is navigable for barges and other velfels

of from 50 to 60 tons.

—

Morse.

TONEWANTO, the name of a creek and Indian
town, in the north-weftern part of New-York. I'he
creek runs a weftward courfe and enters Niagara river

oppofite Grand Ifland, 8 miles N. of Fort Eiie. It

runs about 40 miles, and is navigable 28 miles from
its mouth. Th.e town ftands on its S. fide, 18 miles

from Niagara river. Alfo the Indian name of Filhing

Bay, on Lake Ontario.

—

ib.

TONGATABOO, one of the Friendly Iflands, in

the S. Pacific Ocean, about 60 miles in circuit, but ra-

ther oblong, and wideft at the E. end. It has a rocky
coaft, except to the N. fide, which is full of Ihoals and
ifiandj, and the Ihore is low and fandy. It furnllhes

the bell harbour or anchorage to be found in thefe

iilands. The iil.ind is all laid out in plantations, be-

tween which are roads and lanes for travelling, drawn
in a very judicious manner tor opening an eafy com-
munication from one part of the ifland to another. S.

lat. 21 9, W. long. 174 46. Variation of the needle,

in 1777, was 9 53 E.

—

ib.

TON TI, an illand at the mouth of Lake D'Urfe,
at
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Tonti, at the cadsrn extremity of Lake Ontario, ii within the

II Britilh lerriloiics ; 1 1 miles N. E. of Point au Gielans,

'J^^^ljj:^' and 12 W. of Grand Ifland, having fevcral illcs be-

tween if and tlie latter.

—

ib.

TONTI, or Tonly, a river which empties tlirnugh

the N. fliore of Like Erie; 22 miles W. by N. of

Ritifre :i la Bsrbuc.

—

ib.

TONTORAL, CV/r, on the coaft of Chili, in S.

America, 15 leagues to the N. of Gu^ffct, and in lat.

27 30 S.

—

ib.

TOOBAUAL one of the Society Ifiands, in the S.

Pdcific Ocean, not more than 5 or 6 miles acr^ ;fs in any

part. S. lat. 23 25, W. long. 149 23.

—

ib.

TOOSCHCONDOLCH, an Indian village on the

N. ^V. cnall of N. Amstica, of confijerable import-

ance in the fur trade; fiuiated en a point of land be-

tween two deep founds. N. lat. 53 2, W. long. 131

^o.—ib.
TOOTH-ACHE, a well known excruciating pain (fee

Encycl.), for the alleviation, ani! even the cure of which,

many fpccifics have been ofF.-red to the public. Of tne

of the mod extraordlnaiy of ihefe, there is an account,

in a fmall work publilheJ at Florence in 1794, by prc-

fefTor Gcibi, who gives the dcfcription of ^n infeift, a

kind of curculio, which, from its property of allaying

the tooth-ache, has received tlis epithet of antiodonlal-

"ieus, and which is found on a fpccies of ihiflle, cardiius

fpin'tfilfimui . The flowers of this thilllc, when analyf-

ed, gave the acid of galls, the muriatic acid, oxalat

of lime, extraflive matter, and a very liiilc refin. On
the bottom of the calyx, wliich fu()ports the flowers,

there are often found exciclci'ncci like the gall nut,

which arc at firll fpheroidal, afterwards cylindrie, and

at lenE;th alFume the figure of two hemifphcrts : they

confill of the like component pans with the flowers,

but conta'n more refin, and far more oxalat of lime
;

as the gall apple of the oak, according to the experi-

ments of M. Branchi, which are here mentioned, con-

tains more of the aciJ of galls than the bark and other

parts of the oak, in which he could difcover no fulphu-

ric acid. The infccl, according to the author's oblirr-

vations, eats not only the pirencliyma, but alio the vcf-

fcls and fibtes of the leaves. The egg, before the worm
makes its appearance, is nouiilhed by the fap of the

plant, and of the above excrelicences in which it refides,

by means of the attraiftive power that the egg pofl'clfss

for certain vegetable juices and fubftanccs. The ex-

crcfcences arife by the accumulation of a folid fub-

ftance, which is precipitated from the nourifhing juices

of the thirtle, dimiiiilhed liy nourifhing the egg and the

worm. This infefl, the eggs of which are depofited

in thefe exciefcences is, together with the curculio of

the centaury, a new fpecies. It is of a longilh figure ;

covered below with fli it yellow hair, and above with

golden yellow velvety fjiots. Its coiflet is variegated with

(pecks ; and the covering of its wings with fpecks and
(tripes. It has a ihort probofcis, and fhews fome like-

nefs to the curculio viHofus of Gcoffroy. Its larva re-

prefents a firt of ichneumon. By chemical analyfis it

exhibits f me traces of common fait ; by diflillation with

a ftrong dry heat, fome volatile lixivious falts ; and it

contains befides thefe, fome gelatinous, and a little fe-

baceous and Amy citradfive matter. If about a dozen
or fil'teen of ihele infe»5ls, when in the flate of' larva, or

even when come to pertedlion, be bruifed and rubbed

flowly between the fore finger and the thumb, until they Tootli.

have lofl their moif^ure, and if the painful tooth, where I

it is hollow, be touched with that finger, the pain ''"P"

ceafes fomctlmes intlanianeoufly. This power or pro-

perty the finger will retain for a year, even though it

be often wafhed and utcd. A piece of (hammoy leather

will ferve C()ually well with the finger. Of 629 expe-
riments, 401 were attended with complete fuccefs. In
two of thefe cafes, the hollow teeth arofe from fome
fault in the juices: in the refl they were merely local.

If the gums are inflamed, the remedy is of no avail.

To tlie truth of this tale the reader will give what
credit he pleafes ; but it is furely very diflicult to be-

lieve, that a living finger, continually perfpiring, can
retain for a year llie moillure imbibed from this infeft.

But it fecms there are other infers which have the pro-

perty of curing the tooth-ache ; fuch as l\\t carabus chry-

focephalus of Roffi ; the carahusfcrrugineus of Fabricitjs;

the coccintUa fcf'lem punctata (the lady bird); the ckryfo-

tne/a pipuli, and the clryfomtla fanguinolenta. It would
appear, therefore, that this properly belongs to various

kinds o^ the coUoplera.

The idea of thefe infeifls being endowed v/ith the

property of curing the tooth-ache is not confined to

Italy ; for Dr Hirfcb, dentift to the court of Weimar,
afferts (Verhundigtr, September 24, 1798) that he em-
ployed them with the happielf efFeift, except in fome
cafes where his patients were female?. He fays, that

he took that fmall infe<51, found commonly among corn,

cocciitella fepttm punitata, and bruiled it between his fin-

gers. He then rubbed the fingers with which he had
bruifed it, till they became warm at the points, and
touched with them the unfound parts of the gums, as

well as the difeafed tooth. Dr Hirfch adds, that he

made the fame experiment a few days after with equal

fuccefs, though he had not bruifed a new infcifl with his

fingers. He feems to think that, to enfure the efficacy

of the procefs, the infeift fhoiild be alive; becaufe when
dead, its internal parts, in which he prefiimes the vir-

tue chiefly rehdcs, become dried up, leaving only the

wings anti an empty fh;ll ; and therefore propofes to

phyficians to turn their attention to the finding out of

fome method for preferving tlie virtue of the infefl: fo

tiiat its efficacy may be in full vigour throughout the

year.

Befides thefe beetles, charcoal has been recommend,
ed as an anodyne in the tooth-ache; btit whether it ope-

rates merely by filling the hollow of the tootli, and
thereby preventing the accefs of atmofpheric air to the

nerve, or by any of its fingular and hitherto unknown
qualitie-, feems not to have been well afcertained.

TOOTOOCH, a fmall low ifland in Nootka Sound,
on the N. VV. coafl of North-America, on the eafterti

fide of which is a confiderable Indian village ; the in-

habitants of which wear a garment apparently compof-

ed of wool and hair, moHly white, well fabricated, and
probably by themfelves.— Morsf.

TOPIA, a mountainou':, barren part of New-Bifcay
province in Mexico, North-America

; yet mofl of the

neighbouring parts are pleafant, abounding with ail

manner of provifions.

—

ib.

TOPSFIELD, a townfhip of MafTachuferts, EfTcx

county, containing 780 inhabitants. It is 8 miles welt-

erly of Ipfwich, and 39 N. by E. of Bofton.

—

ib.

TOPSHAM, a townfhip of Vermont, in Orange
county,
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fliam, county, weft of Newbury, adjoining. It is watered by one particular branch to the exclufion of every otlier, Tcrelli.

II
.

fome branches of Wait's river, and contains 162 inha- but 10 make himfelf mafter of one thing after another,
^•^'^""^^

'^i^ bitants.

—

ik as his humour inclined him; and he was p.irticularly at-

TopsHAM, a townfhip oftheDiftrifl of Maine, in tentive to lay an accurate and fnlid foundation. Thouj'h
Lincoln county, 32 miles in circumference, and more he declined praftifing as a lawyer, he did not on that ac-
than 25 miles is waflied by water. It is bounded on count, relinquilh the ftudy of law. Tlie Hebrew, Greek,
the N. W. by Little river ; N. by Bowdoin and Bow- Latin, and Italian languages, occupied much of his
doinham ; E. by Cathance and Merry Meeting Bay ; time. His objed was to underftand accurately the two
S. and S. W. by Amarifcoggin river, which feparates firft, and to be able to write and fpeak the two laft

it from Brunfwick in Cumberland county. The inha- with propriety and elegance. Befides ibefe lan'ua''-e«

bitants amount to 826 fouls, and they live in fuch eafy he learned Irench, Sjiamfh, and Engllfh. On the Lft
circumftances, that none have ever been fo poor as to in particular, he beftowed uncommon pains ; for he was
foliclt help from the parilh. It was incorporated in peculiarly attached to the Britilli nation, and to Britilh

1764. A few Englilli at'empted to fettle here in the writers, whom he perufed with the greatell attention ;

end of tlie lall, or beginning cf the prefent century, not meiely to acquire the language, but to imbibe alfo

Thefe were cut off by the natives. Some families ven- that iorce and loftinefs of fentiment for which they are
tured to fettle in this hazardous fituation in 1730 ;

fo remarkable. Nay, hi even began an Italian tranfla-

from which period, until the peace of 1763, the inha- tion of Paradife Loft.

bitants never felt wholly fecure from the natives. It He likewife made himfelf acquainted with ethic?,

is 37 miles S. by W. of Hallowell, and 156 N. by E. metaphyfics, and polemicdl divinity; to which laft fub-
of Bofton ; and is neatly in lat. 44 N. and long. 70 W. jedl he was induced to pay attention by tlie cuftom of
—ii- his country. With ancient hiftnry he was very fami-
TOR, a town of Alia, in Arabia Petriea, fcated on liarly acquainted, calling in to his affiftance, while en-

the Red Sea, with a good harbour, defended by a caftle. gaged in that ftudy, tiie aids ofchronology, geography.
There is a handfome Greek con vent, in whofe garden are and criticifm. This laft art, indeed, by means of which
fountains of bitter water, which they pretend are thofe wh it is counterfeit may be diftiiiguiftied from what is

rendered fweet by Moles, by throwing a piece of wood genuine, what is interpolated from what is uncoriupted,
into them. Some think that this town is the ancient and what is excellent from what is faulty, he carried
Elana. E. Long. 31. 25. N. Lat. 28.0. about with him as his counfellor and his guide upon
TORBAY, a town on the eaftern coaft of Nova- all occafions.

Scotia; 22 miles S. W. of Roaring Bull lOand, and The theory of mujic he ftudied with attention, pre-
loo N. E. of Halifax.

—

Morse. ferring thofe powerful airs which make their way into
TORBEK, a village on the fouth fide of the fouth >he foul, and roufe the pafEons at the pleafure of the

penlnfula of the ifland of St Domingo; 3 leagues N. W. mufician. His knowledge oi piclares was held in higli
of Avache Ifland.

—

ib. eftimaticn by the artifts themfelvt s, who were accuftom-
TORELLI (Jofeph), was born at Verona on the 4th ed to afti his opinion concerning the fidelity of the de-

of November 1721. His father Luca'i Torelli, who was fign, the harmony of colours, the value of the picTure»
a merchant, dying while young Torelli was but an in- and the name of the painter. He himfelf had a collec-
fant, lie was left entirely to the care of his mother An- tion, not remarkably fplendid indeed, but exceedinglv
tenia Albertini, a Venetian lady of an excellent charac- well chofen. yirchluaure hi VlnAxed with ftill greater
ter. After receiving the firft rudiments of learning, he attention, becaufe he confidered It as of more real utlli-

was placed under the B.illerini, who, obferving the geni- ty. Nor did he neglefl the purfuits of the anthuarian,
us of the boy, prevailed upon his mother to fend him to but made himfelffamiliarly acquainted with coins, genu,
complete his education at Paiavla. Here he fpent four medals, engravings, antique veflels, and monuments,
years entirely devoted to ftudy, all his other pjflions Indeed fcarce any monumental infcriptions were en-
being abforbed by his thirft for knowledge. graved at Verona which he had not either compofed or
The unfuliicJ innocence of his life, and the prudence correfted. With the aniiquitks cf his own country he

and gravity of his conduift, foon attraSing the attention was fo intimately acquainted, that every perfon cf erai-
of his mailers, they not only commended him with nence, who vifited Verona, took care to have him in
eagernefs, but performed to him the part of parents, their company when they examined the curiofities of
converfed with him familiarly about their refpeiflive the city.

fciences, and read over to him privately the leisures But thefe purfuits he confidered merely as amufe-
which they had to deliver. This was the cafe particu- ments ; mathematics and the belles lettres were his fe-

larly with Hercules Dondinus, under whom Torelli rious ftudies. Thefe ftudics are, in general, confidereJ
ftudied jurifprudence. But he by no means confined as incompntible ; but Torelli was one of the few who
himfelf to that fcience alone. The knowledge which could combine the gravity of the mathematician with
he acquired was fo general, that upon whatever fubjeifl the amenity of the mufes and graces, and who handle
the converfation happened to turn, he delivered his fen- the compafs and the pleiflium with equal /kill. Of his
tinients upon it in fuch a manner that one would have prcgrefs In mathematics, feveral of his treatifes, and
thought he had beftowed upon it his whole attention. efpecially his editicn of Archimedes, publiftied fince his

After receiving the degree of Doflor, he returned death by the univerlity of Oxford, are fufEcient proofs,
home to the enjoyment of a confiderable fortune ; which Nor was his progrefs in the more pleafir.g parts of lite-

putting it into his power to choofe his own mode of rature lei's diftinguifhed. In both thefe ftudies he was
living, he determined to devote himfelf entirely to lite- partial to the ancients, and was particularly hoftile to
rary purfuits. He refolved, howeverj not to cultivate the poetry and the literary innovations cf the French.

Noihine
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Torelli, Nothing could be purer or more elegant than his La- zicne d'alcuni IdiUi di Teocritoe di Mofco;'' Firenze, Ton

'^'^''^'-^
till ilyle, which he had ncquired at the cxpcnfs rfmucli 1 765.— 12. " Inno a Maria Virpine nelL reflivitadel- ^^

time ;ind labour. His Latin ttmifldtion of Archimecics la fu 1 Conce/.ionc ;" Verona, 1766.— 13. " Lettera a

is a futflcient proof of this, and is indeed really wrnJer- Miladi Vaing-Reit premclFa al libro che ha per titalo ,

Jul, if we confider that the Romars, being liir inferior xii. leltere Inglefi, con altra letler.i all'.iutnre della fud.

to the (Jrceks in mathema'ical kn^ wledge, their Ian- delta;" Verona, 1767^— 14. " Elegia di 'romm:ifo

guagc w IS ot nectd'iiy delliiuie of many nccetfary words Gray, Poeta Inglcfe, in un Cimetcro Campeftre in veifi

and phrafes. He wrote the Italian language witl) the Italiani rimati ;" Verona, 1767.— tj. " Geometries ;"

claflic elegance of the 14'h and 15th ccnturifs. Witncfs Vemntc, 1769.— 16. " Demonltratio antiqui Theore-
Jiis different woiks in that language, both in profe and maiis de motuum commiitione;" Veronoc, 1774.— '7-

verfe. Hetranflated tlic whole of ^fop's Fables into " Lettera fiipra Dante contro il Signor di Voltaire;"

Latin, and Thcociiius, the J'^pllhn/awiiim ot CaiuUus, Verona, 1781.— 18. " Poemctto di CatuUo fu le Noz-
and the ccmcdi of Plautus, called Pfeuikliis, into Italian ze di Peleo e Telite, ed un Epitalamio dello ftelTo ;"

vcrfe. Tlie two tirlT b"oks of the TEncid were alfo 1781.— 19. " Oifopi Fabuli."—20. " Teocrito ira-

tranllatcd by him with fuch exaflnefs, and fo much in dotto, in verfi Tofcaiii."—21. " Elcmenti d'EudiJc
the (file of the original, that they may well pafb for the tradotii ncll idioma Italiano."

—

2z. " Eiementorum
work of Virgil hinifelf. Prifpeflivce, libri duo."

His life, like his lludies, was drawn after the model TORMENTIN Cape, on the W. fide of the Straits

of the ancient fages. Frugal, temperate, modeft, he of Northumberland, or Sound, between the ifland of

exhibited a ftrik'ng contrail to the luxurious manners St John's and the E. coafl of Nova-Scotia, is the N.
of his age. In religion he adheiid (Iridly, though not point of the entrance to Bay Vert. It is due weft from
fuperditioiifly, to the opinions of his anceftors. He Governoi's Ifland, on the S. E. coaft of the ifland of St

was fiim to his refolulions, but not foolilhly obllinate ; John's. In fome maps this point is called Cnpe Siorm.

and fo (Irict an obferver ol' equity, that his probity —Mont.
would have remained inviolate, even though there had TORONTO,aBritifh fetllement on the north-weftern

been no law to bind him to juliicc. He never married, bank of Lake Ontari >, 53 miles N. by W. of Fort Nia-

ihat he might have leifure to devote himfelf, with lefs gara. N. lat. 44 I, W. long. 79 10 —ib.

intcriuption, to his favourite lludies. Every one rea- TORPEDO, or Cramp tish, has been defcribcd

dily found admillion to him, and no man left him with- under the generic title Raja ; and an attempt made to

out being b.lh pleafed and inllrucftcd ; fuch was the explain its tkifliical phenomena in the article Elec-
fwcetnefs ot his teniptr, and the readinefs with which tricity, n° 258, &c. (Both thefe articles are in the

he communicated infoimation. He adhered with great EncyclopadiaY From foine late, difcovcrics, however,

ccnftanry to his frienJihips. Tliis was particularly ex- of Vo'lta and others, the fliock given by the torpedo

emjilificd in the cafe of Clemens Sibiliatus, who has fa- appears much more analagous to the fhock of Galva-
voured the world with the life of Torelli. With him nism than to that of common eleflricity ; and even the

he kept up the clofeft coiinedlion from a fchool boy till elcdrical organs of the filh feem to rcfemble the appa-

Uie day of his death. He was peculiarly attached like- ratus with which tho(e difcoveries in galvanifin we;e

wife to many men of dillinflion, both in Italy and Bii- made.

tain. He died in Augull 1781, in the 70ih year cf In the fijd volume of the Philofophical Tranfafliors,

his age. Mr Himter I'efcribes the elti-Tric organ of the torpedo

The following is a complete lill of his work?, his edi- as conlilling of a number of columns vaiying in their

tion of Archimedes excipied, which was not publilhed length from an inch and a half to a quarter of an inch,

till after hi'- death : with diameters about two-tenths of an inch. The num-
I. " Lucubratio AcaJtmica, fivi Somnluin Jacobi her of columns in each organ of the torpedo which he

Pindtmoniii, &c." Patavii, 1743.— 2. " Animadver- prefented to the Royal Society was about 470; but in

fiones in Hebraicum Exodi Librum et in Gra;cum Ixx a very large torpedo which he diirc(fled, the number of

Interptetationem ;" Veronsc, 1744.—3. " De principe columns in one organ was i 182. Thefe columns were

Gula: incommodo, cjnfque remedio, Libri duo ;" CoKi- compofed of films 1
arallcl to the bafe of each ; and the

nia: Agrippinae, 1744.—4 " De Probabili Vita; Morum- dillance between each partition of the columns was
quo Rcgula;" Colon ae, 1747.— 5. " Li du; primi Can- Ti'-^'h of an inch. From thefe fadls, the reader will

ti dell' lliade (di Scipione MafFti) e lie due pi ,ini dell' find the anomalies of torpedinal electricity (fuppofing it

Eneide di Giufeppe TorelU tiadotti in verii Iraliani;" the fame wi'h common ele,5lricity) accounted for in a

Verona, l 749.—6. " Gli llefll due caiili dell' Eneide ri- very ingenious and philofopliical manner by Mr Nichol-

ftampati loll lo llelfo anno per lo lleffo Ramanzini."—7. fon, at p. 358 of the firft volume of his valuable jour-

" Scala de Meriti a cajio d'anno Trattato Geonutricn;" nal. Wc pafson, however, to point out the rcfcmblance

Verona, 1751-—8. " De Niliilo Geomcirico, lib. 2.;" between it and the lately difcovered phenomena in gal-

Veronx, 1758 —9. " Lettera inlorno a due pafTi del vanifm.

PurgatoriodiDinie Alighiero;" il. 1760.— 10. " Del- Take any number of plates of copper, or which is

la Denoniin iziore del correnie anno viilgarmenie better, of filver, and an equal number of tin, or, which

dctto 1760 in Bologna per Lelio della Volpe."— 1 1. is much better, of zinc, and a like number of difcs, or
•' II pfeudolo. Comedia, &c. e fi aggiunje la tradu- pieces of card, or leather, or cloth (a), or any porous

fubllancc

(a) Woollen or linen cloth appear to be more durable, and more fpeedily foakcd, than sard.
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ipcdo. fubftance capable of retaining moifture. Letthefelaft
"""""^

be foaked in pure water, or, which is better, fait and
water or alkaline leys. The filver or copper may be

pieces of money. Build up a pile of thefe pieces

;

namely, a piece of filver, a piece of zinc, and a piece

of wet card : then another piece of filver, a piece of

zinc, and a piece of wet card ; and fo forth, in the fame
order (or any other order, provided the pieces fucceed

each other in their turn), till the whole number intend-

ed to be made ufe of is builded up. The inftrument is

then completed.

In this ftate it will afford a perpetual current of the

galvanic influence through any condudor communicat-

ing between its upper and lower plates ; and if this con-

dudlor be an animal, it will receive an eledlrical (hock as

often as the touch is made, by which the circuit is com-
pleted. Thus if one hand be applied to the lower plate,

and the other to the upper, the operator will receive a

(hock, and that as often as he pleafes to lift his finger

and put it down again.

This fliock refembles the weak charge of a battery of

immenfe furface ; and its intenfity is fo low that it can-

not make its way through the dry fkin. It is there-

fore neceflary that a large furface of each hand fliould

be well wetted, and a piece of metal be grafped in each,

in order to make the touch ; or elfe that the two extre-

mities of the pile fliould communicate with feparate vef-

fels of water, in which the hands may be plunged.

The commotion is ftronger the more numerous the

pieces. Twenty pieces will give a fliock in the arms,

if the above precautions be attended to. One hundred
pieces may be felt to the fhoulders. The current afts

on the animal fyftem while the circuit ii complete, as

well as during the inflant of commotion, and the adlion

!s abominably painful at any place where the flcin is

broken.

That this influence, whatever it may bf, has a flrik-

ing refemblance to the repeated fliocks given by the

torpedo, is obvious ; but what it really is in itfelf muft
be afcertained, if it can be afcertained at all, by future

experiments. Mr Nicholfon indeed, from whofe Jour-

nal we have taken this account of Volta's apparatus and
its effefls, feems confident that thefe effefts proceed

from an eledrical ftream or current; but this mode of

operation is quite foreign from all the laws of eledricity

known to us. The galvanic influence in this apparatus

appears to move perpetually in a circle ; to which we
are acquainted with no fai5l in eledricity that is at all

fimilar. Galvanifm, ton, feems capable of accumula-
tion, even while furrounded by conducing fubftances,

which is quite iuconfiftent with all that we dijliniily

know of eledlricily and its laws.

That the energy of the apparatus, however, is the

effedl of an eledric ftream or current, our ingenious

author thinks proved by the condenfer with which Slg.

Volta afcertained the kind of the ele>51ricity, and obtain-

ed its fpatk. He finds the acflion ftrongeft, or moft
pungent, on wounds on the minus fide of the apparatus,

or where the wounds give out ekiftricity ; a faft alfo

obfervable in the common eledlric fpark.

The theory of the learned inventor feems to be, that

it is a property of fuch bodies as differ in their power
of conducing eleflricity, that when they are brought
into contaiS they will occafion a ftream of the eleiflric

matter. So that it zinc and filver be madetocommu-
SuppL. Vol. III.

nicate immediately by contad, there will be a place of TorptJo.
good conducing energy; and if they be m ide to com- "—^"'"'^

municate mediately by means of water, there will be a
place of inferior conduiSlng energy : and wherever this

happens, there will be a ftream or current produced in

the general ftock of electricity. This is not deduced
as the confequence of other more fimple fa.'ls ; but is

laid down as a general or fimple principle grounded on
the phenomena. If fo, is it not a /f/rV/o ^r/W;)*//.'' That
fuch bodies as zinc and filver, when properly difpofed,
pruduce a ftream or current, or fomething analogous to
a ftream or current, in the galvanic fluid, follows indeed
indifputably from the phenomena ; but it by no means
follows from the fame phenomena that galvanifm is elec-

tricity ; for eleiFlricity feems fubjeft to different laws.
See Electricity and Thunder, both in this Sup-
plemint.

It muft be acknowledged that the difcovery of the
galvanic Ihock and fpark, and of the apparent exiftence

of two oppofite ftates of galvanifm correfponding to po-
fitive and negative eleiSricity, confiderably increafe the
analogy; which in the article Galvanism, Suppl. we
have admitted to be very ftriking : but fuppofing no
fallacy in any of Volta's experiments, we do not think
that thefe dlfcoveries amount to any thing like a de-
monftration of the conclufions which have been drawn
from them. It is by no means certain that light is

effentially connefted with the eleftric fluid ; ibr we
know that it is not effentially conneded with heat

;

(See Thf.rmomf.trical Spedrum, in this SuppL) The
flafti, for example, of lightning may be merely an ex-

trication of light, in confequence of the aiflion of elec-

tricity upon the atmofphere in its paffage, or on the
bodies upon which it impinges ; and there are many
inftances of a fimilar extrication, as in the coUifion of
two pieces of flint, where neither eleflricity nor galva-
nifm were ever fufpefled to have any fliare in producing
the phenomenon. Why may not the progrefs of the
galvanic fluid have a fimilar eSc£l in this inftance with
that of eledricity, though the two fluids be effentially

different between themfelves ? But we have more to fay
on this fubjeifl.

Meffrs Nicholfon and Carlifle conftrufted an appara-
tus fimilar to that of Volta, v/hich gave them a Ihock
as before defcribed, and a very acute fenfatlon wherever
the fkin was broken. Their firft refearch was dlreffed

to afcertain that the Ihock they felt was really an elec-

trical phenomenon. For this pjrpofe the pile was
placed upon Bennett's gold leaf eleflrometer, and a
wire was then made to communlc ite from the top of
the pile to the metallic ftand or foot of the inftrument

;

fe that the circuit of the fliock would have been through
the leave?, if they had diverged ; but no figns of elec-

tricity appeared. Recouife was then had to the re-

volving doubler; of which the reader will find an ac-

count in our Supplementary article ELECTRiciTy,
n° 203. The doubler had been previoufly cleared of
eleiflricity by twenty turns in conneilion with the earth.

The negative divergence was produced in the electro-

meter. Repeated experiments of this kind fhewed that
the filver end was in the minus, and the zinc end in the

plus ftate.

Here a pile of 17 half crown', with alike numberof
pieces of zinc, and of pafteboard foaked in fait water,

though it gave a fevere (bock, exhibited no lymptoms
3C of
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Torptdo. of elearicity till alTifted by the doubler. Will it be
"-^""^"^^

faid that this arofe from want of intenfity in the galva-

nic fliock? We can only reply, that a much lefs in-

tenfe ftiock of eledlricity would have produced a fen-

ftble divergence in the inftrument without the doubler.

What was the caufe of this difference ? We have, how-

ever, no doubt but that eleiftricity was concerned in

this phenomenon; for we have fliewn elfcwhere (fee

Thunder, Suppl.J, that either elearicily is produced, or

the equilibrium ol the eleiflrical fluid difturbed.by eve-

ry chemical folution ; and we ftiall fee immediately that

chemical folutions are perpetually going on in Volta's

apparatus.

Very early in the courfe of this experiment, the con-

tafls being maJefiire by placing a drop of water upon

the upp-T plate, Mr Carlille obfcrved a difengagcment

of gas round the touching wire. This gas, though

Tery minute in quantity, evidently feemed to have the

fmell afFi.rdcd by hydrogen when the wire of commu-

nication was (leel. This, with fome other fafts, led

Mr Nicholfon to propofe to break the circuit by the fub-

ftitution of a tube of water between two wires. They

therefore infcrted a brafs wire through each of two corks

inferted in a glafs tube of half an inch internal diameter.

The tube was filled with New River water, and the

diftance between the points of the wires in the water

was one inch and three quarters. This compound

difcharger was applied fo that the external ends of its

wire were in contadl with the two extreme plates of a

pile of 36 half crowns, with the coriefponding pieces of

zinc and pafteboard. A fine ftream of minute bubbles

immediately began to flow from the point of the lower

wire in the tube which communicated with the filver,

and the oppofite point of the upper wire became tar-

nifiied, firft deep orange, and then black. On reverf-

ing the tube, the gas came from the other point, which

was now lowed ; while the upper, in its turn, became

tarnifhed and black. Reverfing the tube again, the

phenomena again changed tlieir order. In this (late

the whole was left for two hours and a half. The up-

per wire gradually emitted whiti(h filmy clouds, which,

towards the end of the procefs, became of a pea-green

colour, and hung in perpendicular threads from the ex-

treme half inch of the wire, the water being rendered

femiopaque by what fell off, and in a great part lay, of

a pale green, on the lower furface of the tube, which,

in this difpofition of the apparatus, was inclined about

forty degrees to the horizon. The lower wire of three

quarters of an inch long, conftantly emitted gas, except

when another circuit, or complete wire, was applied to

the apparatus ; during which time the emifflon of gas

was fufpended. When this laft mentioned wire was re-

moved, the gas re-appeared as before, not inftantly, but

after the lapfe of four beats of a half fecond clock Hand-

ing in the room. The product of gas, during the whole

two hours and a half, was two-thirtieths of a cubic

inch. It was then mixed with an equal quamity of

common air, and exploded by the application of a light-

ed waxed thread.

Meffrs Nicholfon and Carlifle had been led, by their

reafoning on the firll appearance of hydrogen, to ex-

peft a decompofition of the water ; but it was with no

little furprize that they found the hydrogen extricated

at the contaifl with one wire, while the oxygen fixed it-

felf, in combination with the other wire, at the diftance

] TOR
of almoft two inches. This new faff ftill remains to TorpeA

be explained, and feems, fays Mr Nicholfon, to point
^-^"''^

at fome general law of the agency of eleiflricity in che-

mical operations. Does it not as naturally fuggeft a

fufpicion that galvanifm is not eleftricity; efpecially as

we are informed, by Mr Cruickfhank of Woolwich, that

Meffrs Nicholfon and Carlifle difcovered, that " gal-

vanifm decompofes water with much greater facility

than eleiflricity, and with phenomena fomewhat differ-

ent ?" What llie particular differences are, he does not

fay ; but we learn from Mr Nicholfon hrmfell, that

from the general tenor of his experiments, it appears to

be eflalilidicd, that the decjmpofition of w.iter by gal-

vanifm ii more cffeftual the lefs the dillance is between

the wires, but that it ceafes altogetlier when the wires

are in contad.

Mr Nicholfon concludes his memoir with mentioning

concifely the effeifls of a pile of 100 half crowns, and a

chemical incident, which appears to be the moft re-

markable of thofe which he has yet obferved.

The pile was fet up with pieces of green woollen

cloth foaked in fait water. It gave fevere (hocks, which
were felt as high as the fhoulders. The tranfition was
much lefs forcible through a number of perfons, but it

was very perceptible through nine. The fpark was
frequently vifible when the difcharge was made in the

dark, and a gleam of light was alfo, in fome inllances,

feen about the middle of the column at the inftant of

the explofion. The affiftants were of opinion that they

heard the fnap.

The extrication of the gafes was rapid and plentiful

by means of this apparatus. When copper wires

were ufed for the broken circuit, with muriatic acid di-

luted with 100 parts of water in the tube, no gas, nor

the leaft circulation of the fluid was perceived, when
the dillance of the wires was two inches. A fhort tube,

wiih two copper wires very near each other in common
water, was made part of the circuit, and (hewed by
the ufual phenomena, that the ftream of eledricity was
rapidly pafling. The wires in the muriatic acid were

then Aided within the third of an inch of each other.

For the fake of brevity he avoids enumerating the ef-

fe<5ls which took place during feveral hours, and fimply

ftates, that the minus wire gave out fome hydrogen du-

ring an hour ; while the plus wire was corroded, and ex-

hibited no oxyd ; but a depofition of copper was form-

ed round the minus, or lower wire, which began at its

lower end : that no gas whatever appeared in this tube

during two hours, though the depofition was going on,

and the fmall tube fhewed the continuance of the elec-

tric ftream ; and that the depofition, at the end of four

hours, formed a ramified metallic vegetation, nine or

ten times the bulk of the wire it furrounded.

In this experiment, it appeared that the influence of

ele<5lricity increafing the oxydability of the upper wire,

and affording nafcent hydrogen from the lower, caufed

the latter to aft as the precipitant of a folution of one

and the fame metal.

Mr Nicholfon, we fee, continues to call it eleftricity

with the utmoft confidence, as if it could not poffibly

be any thing elfe ; and yet he fays that the galvanic

fhock is much lefs forcible when palfed through a num-
ber of perfons than when paffcd only through one. This,

we believe, does not hold in the fhocks of common elec-

tricity ; and the difference probably arifes from the cu-

ticle
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tide obftrufling the paiTage of the one and not of the

other. Volta himfelf fays, that thii eleflricity, for he

too is defirous to prove it eledricity, does not diffufe

itfelf through the air. It is fo univerfally known that

very dry air is no condudor of eleflricity, that he muft
mean, on this occafion, air not uncommonly dry

;

otherwife the non-difFufionof /A/VeleiSricity through air

would not diftinguilh it, as he feems to admit it does,

from common eledricity. But what occafions this dif-

tin£iion, if the two eleftricities be the fame ?

Lieutenant-colonel Haldane, well known in the

fcienti6c world, made experiments with Voha's pil-

lar, both in a horizontal and in a vertical pofition.

With a large pillar, placed vertically, he obtained very

weak figns of eledricity. He connefted the apparatus

with the conduiftor of an electrical machine, and found

the efiFeft rather impeded than affifted by the common
eledric ftream. He placed the plate of Bennet's elec-

trometer in the circuit, without producing eledric figns.

He found that the galvanic apparatus, placed between

the outfide and infide of a jar, prevented its charging,

and that it is alfb capable of cundufling the charge,

though not rapidly : and, on the whole, from the very

minute exhibition of the attraflive and repellent powers,

while the caudicity, the (hock, and the oxydation, are

fo very powerful, he cannot be perfuaded that eledlri-

city is the principal agent, though fome might be ge-

nerated, or difengaged, during the operation of the ap-

paratus.

This is exaflly our own opinion, which is ftrongly

corroborated by the refults of fome very curious expe-

riments made by Mr Cruicklhank of Woolwich. Thefe
experiments our limits permit us not to detail. They
were made with a view to afcenain the nature and rela-

tive proportions of the gafes obtained from water and
other fluids by this influence ; and the author thinks

himfelf authorifed to conclude from them :

1. That hydrogen gas, mixed with a very fmall pro-

portion of oxygen and ammonia, is fomehow difengag-

ed at the wire conneiled with the filver extremity of

the machine ; and that this effe<ft is equally produced,

whatever the nature of the metallic wire may be, pro-

vided the fluid operated upon be pure water.

2. That where metallic folutions are employed in-

flead of water, the fame wire which feparates the hy-

drogen revives the metallic calx, and depofits it at the

extremity of the wire in its pure metallic ftate ; in this

cafe no hydrogen gas is difengaged. The wire employ-
ed for this purpofe may be of any metal.

3. That of the earthy loluiions, thofe of magnefia
and argil only are decompofed by the filver wire ; a cir-

cumftance which ftrongly favours the produflioD of am-
monia.

4. That when the wire connedled with the zinc ex-

tremity of the pile confifts either of gold or platinum, a

quantity of oxygen gas, mixed with a little azote and
nitrous acid, is difengaged ; and the quantity of gas thus

obtained is a little belter than -jd of the hydrogen gas
feparated by the filver wire at the fame time.

5. That when the wire connefled with the zinc is

filver, or any of the imperfeifk metals, a fmall portion

of oxygenous gas is likewife given out ; but the wire it-

felf is either oxydated or diiTolved, or partly oiydated
and partly diifolved : indeed, the effeifl in this cafe pro-

duced upon the metal is very fimilar to that of the

concentrated nitrous acid, where a great deal of the Torpedo,

metal is oxydated, and but a fmall quantity held in fo-
^^~~'~"*-'

lulion.

6. That when the gafes obtained by gold or platinum
wires are colle(5ted together and exploded over mercury,
the whole nearly difappears and forms water, with pro-
bably a little nitrous acid ; for there was always a thick

white vapour perceived for fome time after the explo-
fion. The refiduary gas, in this cafe, appeared to be
azote.

In refle(fling on thefe experiments, it would appear
that in fome of them the water muft be decompofed :

but how this can be effe(Sed is by no means fo eafily

explained. For example, it feems extremely myfterious
how the oxygen (hould pafs filently from the extremity
of the filver wire to that of the zinc wire, and there

make its appearance in the form of gas. It is to be
obferved, likewife, that this effeifl takes place which
ever way the wires are placed, and whatever bends may
be interpofed between their extremities, provided the

diftance be not too great. On confidering thefe facts

more minutely, it appeared to Mr Cruickftiank that

the eafieft and fimplefi mode of explanation would be,

to fuppofe that the galvanic influence (whatever it may
be) is capable of exifting in two ftates, that is, in an
oxygenated and deoxygenated ftate ; that when it

paflesfrom metals to fluids containing oxygen, it feizes

their oxygen, and becomes oxygenated ; but when it

partes from the fluid to the metal again, it aflumes its

former ftate, and becomes deoxygenated. Now when
water is the fluid interpofed, and the influence enters

it from the filver fide deoxygenated (and we fuppofe
that it always pafles from the deoxygenated to the oxy-
genated fide), it feizes the oxygen of the water, and
difengages the hydrogen, which accordingly appears in

the form of gas ; but when the influence enters the

zinc wire, it parts with the oxygen, with which it had
formerly united ; and this either efcapes in the form of
gas, unites with the metal to form an oxyd, or, combined
with a certain portion of water, &c. may, according to

the German chemifts, form nitrous acid. When a me-
tallic folution is the interpofed fluid, the effeft produc-
ed may be explained in two w.-jys ; but the fimpleft is

to fuppofe that the influence, in parting from the filver

wire, feizes the oxygen of the metallic calx, and after-

wards depofits it on entering the zinc one. In this cafe

no gas fljould appear at the filver wire; but when a per-

fedt metal is employed, oxygen fliould be difengaged
from the zinc wire : and this, as has been already men-
tioned, is exa>fHy what takes place.

What our author confiders as the (Irongell argument
in favour of this hypothefis, and what we conlider as

an argument equally ftrong to prove that galvanifm dif-

fers eflentially from eleftricity, is, that all fluids which
do not contain oxygen, are incapable of tranfmitting

the galvanic fluid, fuch as alcohol, aether, the fat, and
ertential oils, as he has proved by dircvfl experiment

;

but on the contrary, that all thofe which do contain

oxygen condrnfl it more or lefs readily, as all aqueous
fluids, metallic folutions, and acids, more efpecially the

concentrated fulphuric acid ; which it decompofes. In

this lart inftance, the oxygen produced can hardly be
afcribed to the decompofition of water ; for this acid,

when properly concentrated, does not contain any fcn-

fible quantity. By this theory alfo we can readily cx-

3 C 2 plain
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Torpedo, plain the oxydation of the zinc plates in the machine ;

-^^"^'"^^ where the fluid in pafling from the difltrent pairs ot"

plates appears to be alternately oxygenated and dcoxy-

genated. Although I am not (fays Mr Cruick(h.inlc)

by any mean» entirely fatisfied with this h)polhefis, yet

as it is the cnly one by which I can explain the dit-

ierent phenomena, it was thought advifable to throw

it out, merely with a view to induce others to reafcn

upon the fubje«5>, and to incite them to mike experi-

ments, by which alone truth can be afcertained.

We approve heartily ot his conduct. It is for the

fame reafon, and not to maintain at all hazards any pre-

conceived opinion of our own, that we have urged every

objiiflion that occurs to us againfl tlie hypnthefis of

the identity of galvanifm and eieflricity. Thefe fluids

or influences appear to us to differ elfeniially ; but ftiU

we admit that future experiments and luture reafnnings

may lemove our (ibjeiftioi'is, which, however, ought never

to be loft light <:'{ till <.\\e'j be removed. If ingenious

men, adopting implicitly the hypothefis of Volta and
Mr Nichollon, Ihall inllitute a fet of expeiiments to af-

certain the laws of the galvanic influence, they will be

very apt to muke their experiments fupport ihtir hypo-

thefis, inllead ol employing them as guides to the temple

of truth. Mr Nitholfon fays, that in all the experi-

ments made by him and Mr Carlifle, the adion of the

inftrumeut was freely tr.inlmilted through the ufual

conduifiors of eleiflricity (meaning, we fuppofe, metals

and watery fluids), but that it was ftopped by glafs and
other noncondui.T')ts. We have experienced the fame
thing, and fo lar we acknowledge a Ihiking rcfemblance

between galvanifm and eleiflricity ; but, on the other

hand, we liave never been able to make any accumula-
tion of galvanifm by means of coated eleflrics, whilft

Mr Cruicklhank found that the galvanic influence can-

not be tranfniitted through alcohol, ether, or elfential

oils. In thefe inftances, the difference between galva-

nifm and eleiflricity feems to be as llriking as the re-

femblance is in the others. Indeed thefe differences

between the one and the other are fo many and fo great,

that M. Fabbroni attributes the phenomena of galva-

nifm not to eleiflricity, but to a chemical operation ; to

the tranGtion of oxygen into a combination, and to

the formation of a new compound. He had obferved,

in repeating the common expeiinient, that if he wiped
his tongue as accurately as pollible, the fcnfjtion of
tafte excited by the two metals was fo diminilhed as to

be hardly dillinguilhed. The faliva, or fome other

moifture, mull therefore be of fome importance in this

phenomenon. He afterwards inftituted a fet of very

proper experiments ; from which it appeared to him that

an evident chemical aiftion takes place in the operations
of galvanifm, and that it is unneceffary to feek farther

for the nature of the new ftimulus. Galvanilm (he
fays) is manifedly a combuftion or oxydation of the

metals ; and the flimulating principle may be eitJier the

caloric which is difengaged, or the oxygen which
pafles into new combinations ; or the new metallic fait ;

but which of thefe he has not afcertained.

Without adopting or rejeifting thefe conclufions, we
recommend them to the attention of our chemical rea-

ders ; for it is only by expert and fcientitic chemifts that

we expeifl the nature and properties of galvanifm to be
afcertained. In the mean time it is proper to obferve,

that the pile of Volta continues in order for about three

days, and fcarcely three ; and that on account of the Torpcdi

corrolion of the iseces of the zinc, it is neceffary to re-
''^'^'^^

new them previous to each conllruiflion of the pile.

This may be done by fcraping or grinding, or by clean-

ing them with diluted mnriati" acid.

To avoid the trouble of conllantly repiling the pieces

of filver and zinc, Mr Cruicklhank conftruified a kind
of trough of baked wood, 26 inches in length, 1.7

inches deep, and 1.5 inches wide; in the fides of this

trough grooves were made oppofite to each other about
the tenth of an inch in depth, and fufficiently wide to

admit one of the plates of zinc and lilver whenfoldered
together ; three of thefe grooves were made in the fpace

of one inch and three tenths, fo that the whole machine
contained 60 pair of pl.ttes. A plate of zinc and fil-

ver, each 1 6 inches fquare, well cemented together,

were introduced into each of thefe grooves or notches,

and afterwards cemented into the trough by a compofi-
tion of rofinand wax, fo perfeiftly that no water could
pafs from one cell to the other, nor between the plates

ot zinc and lilver. Thiscircnniftance mull be (Iridlly at-

tended tn, elfe the machine will be extremely imperfeifl.

When all the plates were thus fecured in the trough,

the interftices or cells formed by the different pairs of
l)lates were filled with a folution of the muriat of am-
monia, which here fupplied the place of the moiftened
papers in the pile, but anfwered the purpofe much
belter. It is hardly neceifary to obferve, that in fixing

the zinc and filver plates, they mud be placed regular-

ly, as in the pile, vir.. alternately zinc and filver, the

filver plate being always on the fame fide. When a
communication was made between the fiill and lall cell,

a llrong Ihock was felt in tlie arms, but fomewhat dif-

ferent trom that given by the pile, being quicker, lefs

tremulous, and bearing a greater refemblance to the

common eleiflrical lliock. He conftrudled two of thefe

machines, which contained in all 100 pair of pldtes

;

thele when joined together gave a very ftrong Ihock,

and the fpark could be taken in the day time at pleafure ;

but what furprifed him not a little, was the very flender

power which they pollelfed in decompofing water ; in

this refpcifl they were certainly inferior to a pile of 30
pair, although fuch a pile would not give a lliock of one
third the ftrength.

This apparatus retained its power for many days,

and would in all probability have retained it much
longer, had not the fluid got between the dry furfaces

ot the metals. To remedy this defeft, he foldered the

zinc and filver plates together, and found that this me-
thod anfwers very well. The zinc plates may be clean-

ed at any time, by filling the different cells for a few
minutes with the dilute muriatic acid. Although this

apparatus may not entirely fuperfedc the pile, efpecially

it it fliould be found to dccompole water, &c. but flowly,

yet in other refpe(fls it will no doubt be found very con-

venient and portable.

If this article be thought long, and if we appear to

have loft fight of our original fuhjeift, the Torpedo, we
have only to plead in excufe for our conduct, that whilH
we Could not avoid pointing out the refemblance be-

tween the fhock given by the torpedo and that by
Volta's apparatus, we felt it a kind of duty to embrace

the only opportunity that we fhall have of laying be-

fore our readers the additional information refpeding

the phenomena of Galvanism which we have receiv-

ed
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nomena are yet new, and they are unquellionably im-

lugas. purtar.t ; indeed fo very important, that to us it ap-

ptar^ neither in7poffible, nor even improbable, that to

the galvanic agency of metals and minerals may be at-

tributed volcanoes and earthquakes.

TORRINGTON, or BeJfotd'i Bay, on the fouthern

coalt it Nova-Scotia, and its entrance is at America

Point, about 3 miles N. of the town of Halifax. It

h.ti trom 10 to 13 fathoms at its mou:h, but the bay

is almoll circular, and has from 14 to 50 fathoms water

in it. A prodigious fea fets into it in winter.— Morse.

ToRRiNGTON, a townlhip of Connedlicut, in Litch-

field ciiunty, 8 miles N. of Litchfield.

—

ib.

TORTOISES, the River of, lies 10 miles above a

lake 20 miles long, and 8 or 10 broad, which is form-

ed by the Miffiffippi in Louifiana and Florida. It is a

Lrge fine river, which runs into the country a good
way to the N. E. and is navigable 40 miles by the

irgeeft boats.

—

lb.

TORTUE, an idand on the N. fide of the ifiand of

St Domingo, towards the N. W. part, about 9 leagues

long from E. to W. and 2 broad. The W. end is

nearly 6 leagues from the head of the bay of MoulU-

tjue. The tieebooters and buccaniers drove the Spani-

ards from this ifland in 1632 ; in 1638, the Spaniards

malFacred all the French colony; and in 1639, the

buccaniers retook Turtue. In 1676, the French took

poffeflion ot it again.

—

ib.

TORTUGAS, Dry, llioals to the weQward, a little

foutheily fiom Cape Florida, or the S. Point of Flo-

rida, in North-America. They are 134 leagues trom

the bar of Penfacola, and in lat. 24 32 N. and long.

83 40 W. They confill of ic fmall iilands or keys,

and extend E. N. E. and W. S. VV. 10 or 11 miles;

moft of them are covered with bufhes, and may be

feen at the dillance of four leagues. The fouth-well

key, one of the fmalleft, but the moll material to be

known, is in lat. 24 32 N. and long. 83 40 W. From
the S. W. part of this key, a reef ot coral rocks ex-

tends about a quarter of a mile; the water upon it is

vilibly difcoiouied.

—

ib.

ToRTOGAS Harbour, Tattk^s Harbour, or Barracco

de Torlugas, on the coatt of Brazil, in S. America, is

60 leagues at E. S. E. from the point or cape of Ar-

bralec, or Des Arbies Sec, and the Ihore is fiat all the

way from the gulf of Maranhao.

—

ib.

ToRTUGAS, an ifland fo named from the great num-
ber of turtle found near it, is near the N. W. part of

the ifland of St Donjingo —ib.

ToRTUGAS, or Sal Tortuga, is near the W. end of

New-Andalufia and Terra Firma. It is uninhabited,

although about 30 miles in circumference, and abound-

ing with fait. N. lat. 11 36, W. long. 65. It is 14
leagues to the well of Margaritta Ifland, and 17 or lo

from Cape Blanco on the main. Tliere are many
iflands of this name on the north coaft of South-Ame-

rica.

—

ib.

ToRTUGAS Point, on the coaft of Chili, and in the

South Pacific Ocean, is the fouth point of the port of

Coquimbo, and 7 or 8 leagues trom the P.ij.iros Iilands.

Torlugas road is round the point ot the fame name,

where Ihips may ride in from 6 to 10 fathoms, over a

bottom of black fand, near a rock called the Toitugas.
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Thefe phe The road is well iheltered, but will not contain above Tofquiatof-

20 or 30 Ihips fafely. Ships not more than 200 tons '?>

burden may careen on the Tortugas rock.

—

ib.
TradcfcaBt

TOS(^IATOSSY Creek, a north head water of s^v^-/'
Alleghany river, whofe mouth is eaft of Squeniighta

Creek, and 1 7 miles norih-wefterly of the Ichua To'-jun.

—ib.

TOTOWA, a place or village at the Great Falls in

PatTnik river, New-Jerfey.

—

ib.

TOTTERY, a river which empties through the

fouth-eaftern bank of the Ohio, and is navigable with

batteaux to the Occafioto Mountains. It is a long

river, and has few branches, and interlocks wiih Red
Creek, or Clinchc's river, a branch of the Tcnneffee.

It has below the mountains, efpecially for 15 miles

from its mouth, very good land.

—

ib.

TOUCAN, or American Goose, is one of the

modern conftellations of the fouihern hemifphere, con-

iiftir.p; of nine fmall ftars.

TOULON, a townfhip of New-York, in Ontario

county. In 1796, 93 of the inhabitants were ehftois.—Morse.

TOWERHILL, a village in the townfliip of South-

Kingftown, Rhode-Ifland, where a pnft.office is kep'.

It is 10 miles well of Newport, and 2S2 from Phila-

delphia

—

ib.

TOWNSHEND, a townfliip of Windham county,

Vermont, weft of Weftminfterand Putney, containing;

676 inhabitants.

—

ib.

TowNSHEND, a townfliip of Middlefex county, Mai-
fachufetts, containing 993 inhabitants. It was incor-

porated in 1732, and lies 45 miles northward of Bof-

ton.

—

ib.

TowNSHEND, a harbour on the coaft of the Difttidl

of Maine, where is a bold harbour, having 9 fathoms

water, fheltered from all winds. High water, at full

and change, 45 minutes after 10 o'clock.

—

ib.

TRACADUCHE, now Carleior., a fettlement on
the northern fide of Chaleur Bay, about 5 leagues

from the great river Ca'quipibiac, in a fouth-weft di-

reiflion. It is a place of confiderable trade in cod-fifh,

&c

—

ib.

TRACTORS, Metallic. See Perhnism in this

Sufpl.

TRACTRIX, in geometry, a curve line, called alfo

Catenaria; which fee, Encycl. and Arch, 5u///.

TRADESCANT (John), an ingenious naturalift

and antiquary, was, according to Anthony Wood, a
Fleming or a Dutchman. We are informed by Parkic-

fon, that he had travelled into moft paits of Europe,
and into Barbary ; and from fome emblems remaining

upon his mcnument in Lambeth church-yard, it plainly

appears that he had vifited Greece, Egy, t, and other

eaftern countries. In his travels, he is fnppnfed to have
colleifled, not only plants and feeds, but moft of thofe

curiofities of every fort which, after his death, were fold

by his fon to the famous Elias Anim<'le, and depolited

in his mufeum at Oxford. When he firft fettled ir»

England cannot, at this diftance ol' lime, be afcertained.

Perhaps it was at the latter end of the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, or the beginning of that of King James I.

His print, engraven by Hi liar before the year 1656,
which reprcfents him as a perfon very far advanced in

years, feeois to countenance this opioion. He lived in

3 great
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TriJefcant, a great houfe at South Lambeth, where liis iriufcum

was i'rcquenlly vilited by pcrfiins ot' rank, who became
bcnff.i^ors thereto : among lliele were King Charles I.

(to wliom he was gardener), Hcntieita Maria his

Queen, Archbilhop Laud, George Duke of Bucking.
ham, Robert and William Cecil, Earls of Salilbury,

and many other perfons of diflinifllon. John Tradef-
cant may therefore be jullly confidered as the earlied

ccUe^or (in England) of every thing that was curi-

ous in natural hillory, viz. minerals, birds, Blhes,

infefts, &c. He had alfo a good coUeflion of coins

and medals of all forts, befides a great variety of un-
common rarities. A catalogue of thefe, publillied by
bis fon, contains an enumeration of the many plants,

flirubs, trees, &c. growing in his garden, which was
pretty extenfive! Some ot thefe plants are, if not to-

tally extindl, at leaft become very uncommon, even at

this time : though this able man, by his great induftry,

made it manifell, in the very infancy of botany, that

there is fcarce any plant extant in the known world that

uill not, with proper care, thrive in England.
When his houfe at South Lambeth, then called

Tradrfcant's Ark, came into Alhmole's po/fefllon, he
added a noble room to it, and adorned the chimney
with his arms, impaling thofe of Sir William Dugdale,
whnfe daughter was his third wile ; where they remain
to this day.

It were much to be wiftied, that the lovers of bota-

ny had vifited this once famous garden before, or at

leall in the beginning of the prefent century. But this

feems to have been totally negleifled till the year 1749,
when Dr Watfon and the late Dr Mitchell favoured the

Royal Society with the only account now extant of the

remains of Tradefcant's garden.

When the death of John Tradefcant happened is not
known ; no mention being made thereof in the regifter-

book of Lambeth church.

TRAJECTORY, a term often ufed, generally for

the path of any body, moving either in a void, or in a
medium that refifts its motion ; or even for any curve
parting through a given number of points. Thus New-
ton, Princip. lib. I. prop. 22. propofes to defcribe a

trajeftory that fhall pafs through five given points.

TRAITOR'S Island, one of the Archipelago call-

ed Naiig.i'tor's JJlands, in the South Sea (See that

article, SuppL). It is low and flat, with only a hill of
fome height in the middle ; and is divided into two
parts by a channel, of which the mouth is about 150
toifes wide. It aboiinds with bannanas, yams, ard
the finefl cocoa-nuts, which Peroufe fays he ever faw.

About twenty canoes approached the French fhips with-

out dread, traded with a good deal of honefty, and ne-

ver refufed, like the natives of the archipelago of Na-
vigators, to give their fruit before they were paid for

it ; nor, like them, did they give a preference to beads
over nails and pieces of iron. They fpoke, however,
the fame language, and had the fame fen^rcious look ;

their drefs, their manner of tatowing, and the form of
their canoes, weie the fame ; nor could we (fays the

author) doubt that they were one and the fame people :

they differed, indeed, in having univerfally two joints

cut off from the little finger of the left hand ; whereas,
in the ifl^nds of Navigators, I only perceived two indi-

viduals who had fuffered that operation. They were
alfo of much lower ilature, and far lefs gigantic make ;
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a dlflerence ptoceedlng, no doubt, from the foil of thefe Trami

illands, which being lefs fertile, is confequently lefs fa- II

vourable to the expanfion of the human fiame. Tranfl

TRAMMELS, in mechanics, an inftrument ufed by
artificers for drawing ovals upon boards, &c. One part

of it confifts of acrofb with two grooves at right angles ;

the other is a beam carrying two pins, which llide in

thofe grooves, and alfo the defcribing pencil. All the

engines for turning ovals are conftrucfted on the fame
principles with tlie trammels : the only difference is,

that in the trammels the board is at rell, and the pen*

cil moves upon it ; in the turning engine, the tool,

which fupplies the place of the pencil, is at reft, and
the board moves againft it. See a demonftration of the

chief properties ot thefe inAruments by Mr Ludlam, in

the Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixx. p. 378, &c.

TRANQUILLITY, a place in Suffex county, New-
Jcrfey, 8 miles loutherly of Newtown.

—

Morse.

TRANSFORMATION, in geometry, is the chang-
ing or reducing of a figure, or of a body, into another
of the fame area, or the fame folidity, but of a different

form. As, to transform or reduce a triangle to a
fquare, or a pyramid to a parallelopipedon.

Transformation of Equaliont, in algebra, is the

changing equations into others of a different form, but
of equal value. This operation is of'ten necelfary, to

prepare equations tor a more eafy folution.

TRANSLATION, in literature, is a matter of fo

much importance, that no other apology can be made
for the very imperfedt manner in which it is treated in

the Encyclopedia, than a candid declaration that it was
impoffible to enter at all upon the fubjeft within the

narrow limits to which we were then reftridted by the

proprietors of the work. The fundamental laws of

tranflation, which we gave from Dr Campbell of Aber-
deen, we believe indeed to be unexceptionable ; but the

queftion is, how are thefe laws to be obeyed ?

In order that a tranflator may be enabled to give a
complete tranfcript of the ideas of the original work, it

is almolt needlefs to obferve, that he mull poffefs a pcr-

fe<ft knowledge of both languages, -ui^. that of his au-

thor, and that into which he is to tranflate; and that

lie mud have a competent acquaintance with the fub-

jeft of which his author treats. Thefe propofitions we
confider as felf evident ; but if any of our readers (hall

be of a different opinion, we reler them loan EJfay on the

Principles of Tranjlation, publifhed 1 797 by Cadell and
Davies, London, where they will find our dcflrine very

clearly illuftrated. It may be proper to add, that

fuch a knowledge of the Greek and Latin languages as

merely enables a man to read them with eafe and enter-

tainment to liimfelf, is by no means fufficient to qualify

him for tranllaling every Greek and Latin book, even

though it treats of a fubjedl with which he has a gene-

ral acquaintance. The religious rites and ceremonies

of the Greeks and Romans, as well as the radical words
of their language, were derived from the Eall ; and he

who is an abfolute ftranger to oriental literature, will

be very liable to millake occafionally the fenfe of Greek
and Roman authors who treat of religious fubjeiSs. We
could illuftrate the truth of this pofition by quotations

from fome of the moft admired modern tranflations of

the Greek Scriptures, which we have no hefitation to

fay fall very (liort of the authorifed verfion in accuracy

as well as in elegance. The divines employed by King

James
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James to tranflate the Old and New Teftaments were

prof jundly {killed in the learning, as well as in the lan-

guages of the Eall ; whilll fome of thofe who have

prefumed to improve their verfion feem not to have

pofleifed a critical knowledge of the Greek tongue, to

have known ftill lefs of the Hebrew, and to have been

abfolute ftrangers to the dialeifl fpoken in Judea in the

days of our Saviour, as well as to the manneri, culloms,

and peculiar opinions of the Jews [e&s. Neither m:-
taphyfical acutenefs, nor the moft perfedt knowledge of

the principles of tranflation in general, will enable a

man who is ignrrant of thefe things to improve the au-

thoriled verlion either of the Gofpels or the Epiftles ;

for fuch a man knows not accurately, and therefore

cannot give a complete tranfcript of the ideas of the

original work.

But fuppofing the tranflator completely qualified with

refpeifl to knowledge, it becomes a quelfion, whether

he may, in any cafe, add to or retrench the ideas of his

author? We are ftrongly inclined to think, that, in no

cafe, it is allowable to take fuch liberties ; but the in-

genious and elegant effayirt, whofe work on the prin-

ciples t f tranflation we mull always quote with refpei5l,

is of a different opinion. " To give a general anfwer

(fays he) to this queftion, I would fay, that this liberty

may be ufed, but with the greateft caution. It mull
be further obferved, that the fuperaddcd idea Ihall have

the mofl necelfary connexion with the original thought,

and aiflually increafe its force. And, on the other hand,

that whenever an idea is cut off by the tranilator it

mud be only fuch as is an accertbry, and not a prin-

ciple, in the claufe or fentence. It mud likewife be

confefledly redundant, fo that its retrenchment fhall not

impair or weaken the original thought. Under thefe

limitations, a tranflator may exercife his judgment, and
alTume to himlelf, in fo far, the charafter of an original

writer."

Of the judicious ufe, as he thinks it, of this liberty,

the author quotes many examples, of which we (hall

feled three, as well calculated to illuftrate our own
ideas of the fubjeft.

In the firft book of the Iliad, Achilles, having refolv-

ed, though indignantly, to give up Brifeis, defires Petro-

clus to deliver her to the heralds of Agamemnon:

Bx J* etyuyt xX/o'/«c B^/^H/tTa xaXX(7raj:»flr.

'H J"' «K«oi/c* A^a TiiiTi ywn khi' Jtiai^ A. 345-

Patroclus now th' unwilling beauty brought;
She in foft forrows, andin penfive thought,

Pad filent, as the heralds held her hand.

And oft look'd back, flow moving o'er the flrand.

Pope.

Our author thinks, and we heartily agree with him,
that the amplification in the three laft lines of this ver-

fion highly improves the effefl of the piflure ; but we
cannot confider this amplification as a new idea fuper-

added. It was the olijedl of Homer to inform his

countrymen, that Brifeis went with the heralds unwil-

lingly- This he does by the words » J' axioiT' iu* tditi

yum xi«y and it is by no means improbable, that the

rhythmicjl movement of the verfe may have prefented

to the ancient Greeks the image of the lady, walking

flowly and reluctantly along. This image, we are fure,

is not produced by a literal tranflation of the Greek
vv'ords into Englifh ; and therefore it was Pope's duty,
not to add to the ideas of the original, but, by amplifi-

cation, to prefent to his own countrymen the pifture

which Homer, by the fuperiority of the Greek language
and rythm, had prefented to his.

In '.he ninth book of the Iliad, where Phoenix reminds
Achilles of the care he had taken of him while an in-

fant, one circumftance, extremely mean, and even dif-

gufting, is found in the original

:

- oTt e^H 3-' «»* tfjLoiffiv iya ycuTixyri *.a.Hta7ii

TlaXXxxi ant nanifiva-Ai im ^nhtvfft v/T(i,ya.

Omu aTO^Xi/^ai «» DiTrnti a>.tyiiiii.

The literal verfion of thefe lines is indeed very grofs

;

" When I placed you before my knees, I crammed yotl

with meat, and gave you wine, which you often vomit-

ed upon my bofom, and ftained my clothes, in your
troublefome infancy :" but we cannot agree with our
author, that the Englifli reader is obliged to Pope for

having altogether funk this naufeous image. What is,

or ought to be, our obje<5t in reading Homer ? If it be
merely to delight our ear with fonorous lines, and pleafe

our fancy with grand or fplendid images, the tranflator

certainly did right in keeping out of view this difguft-

ing plifture of favage life; but when he did fo, he can-
not be faid to have given a complete tranfcript of his

authoi's ideas. To pleafe ourfelves, however, with

fplendid images, is not our only objecft when ftudying

the works of the ancient poets. Another, and in our
opinion a more important objeft, is to acquire a lively

notion of ancient manners ; and if fo. Pope grofsly

mifleads the mere Englifli reader, when, indead of the

beadly image of Homer, he prefents him with the fol-

lowing fcene, which he may daily meet with in his own
family, or in the families of his friends

:

Thy infant bread a like afFedlion fliow'd.

Still in my arms, an ever pleafing load ;

Or at my knee, by Phcenix would'ft thou dand.
No food was grateful but from Phoenix hand :

I pafs my watchiiigs o'er thy helplefs years.

The tender labours, the compliant cares.

This is a pi<Elure of the demedic manners of Great Bri-
tain in the i8th century, and not of Greece in the he-
roic ages.

In the beginning of the eighth book of the Iliad, Ho-
mer puts into the mouth of Jove a very drange fpeech»

fluffed with braggart vaunting and ludicrous images.
This, as our author obferves, is far beneath the dignity

of the thunderer ; but it is only beneath the dignity of
the thunderer as our habits and modes of thinking com-
pel us to conceive fuch a being. The thunderer of the
Greeks was a notorious adulterer and fodomite, whofe
moral charadter finks beneath that of the meaned of our
bravos ; and as he had dethroned his father, and waged
for fome time a doubtful war witli certain earthly giants,

it does not appear to us that the bo.iding i'peech which
Homer puts into his mouth is at all unfuitable to his

acknowledged attributes. But whether it be or not,
was not the tranflitor's concern. Homer, when he
compofed it, cert linly thought it not unworthy of the

thunderer ; and whatever Pope's opinion might be, he

bad
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had no right to fubflitute his own notions of propriety

fi'r tliole of his author. The tnyhnlogical tales of the

poet-., anJ more efpecially of Honicr and Heliod, cru-

niluied, as every one knows, tlie leligious creed ( f the

vulgar Greeks (^ fee Polytheism, n° 33. Encjcl.) ; and

(his circumllance makes it doul)ly the duty <.l a trarfla-

tor to give, on fuch fubjeifls, a t.<ir tranfcript of his au-

thor's ideas, that the mere Enplifh reader, for whom he

writes, may know what the ancients really thought of

the objcifls of their idulairous worlliip. Thii Pope has

^lot done in the fpeech under coiifideraticn ; and has

therefore, in our opinion, deviated widely from the firfl

and moft important of the three general laws of tranfla-

tion. Johnlbn has apologized, we think fufficicntly,

for many of Pope's enibclliflimcnts of his author ; but

he has not attempted to make an apology for fuch em-

bell lliments m alter the fenfe. We cannot indeed con-

ceive a pretence upon which it can ever be allowable in

a trandator to add to the ideas of his author, to re-

trench, or to vary them. If he be tranllating hiftory,

and find his author advancing what he lelicvei to be

falfe, he may correifl him in a note ; but he has no right

to make one man utter, as his owr, the bcVef or the

ientiments of another, when that belief, and thofe fen-

timents, are not his own. If he be tranflating a work

of fcience, he may likewife correifl the errors of hs au-

thor in notes, as Dr Gierke corrected thofe of Ro-

hault ; but no man has a riglit to give to a Rohault

the fcience oi a Newton. Tlic trandator of a poem
may certainly employ amplification to place in a ftriking

light the images or the fcntiments of the original work

;

but he mull not alter thofe images or fentiments fo as

to make that appear grand or elegant in the verfion,

which is mean or difgulVing in the original. On every

occafion on which he takes fuch liberties as thefe, he

ceafcs to be a trandator, and becomes a faithlefs para-

phrafl.

The fecond general law of tranflalion, though cer-

tainly Icfs important, is perhaps more difficult tn be ob-

ferved than the firft. We have dated it in thefe words

:

(See Translation, Encycl.) " The (lyle and manner
of the original fliould be preferved in the trandation ;"

but it is obvious that this cannot be done by him who
poirelfcs not fufficient tafte and judgment to afceriain

with precifion to what clafs the ftylc of the original

belongs. " If a trandator fail in this difcernment, and

want this capacity, let him be ever fo thoroughly matter

of the fenfe of his author, he will prefent him through

a diUorting medium, or exhibit him in a garb that is

unfuilable to his character." It would obvioufly be

Tery improper to tranflate the elegantly fimple language

of Cacfar into rounded periods like thofe of The Ram-
Her, or the Orations of Cicero into the language of

Swift.

The chief chara(fleriflic of the hiftorical ftyle of the

facred Scriptures is its fimplicity ; and that fimplicity

is, for the mod part, well preferved in the authorifed

verfinn. It i<, however, loft in many of the modern
verfioni. Caflaho's, for inftance, though intitled to the

p'a fe of elegant latinity, and though, in general, faith-

till to tlie fenfe of the original, yet exhibits numberlefs

trat.fg.-cQii ris cf the law which is now under confidera-

tion. Its fentences are formed in long and intricate pe-

riods, in which m my feparaie members are artfully com-

bined ; and we obfei ve a conftant endeavour at clafllcal

phrafeologyand ornamented diflion,ir.fleadof the bean- Trar.Oi

tif'jl fimplicity of the crinin.il. 'ion.

The verfion of the Scriptures by Arias Montanns
^-^'""'^

is, in fome refpecls, a contraft to that of Caftalio. By
adopting the literal mode of trandation, Arias undoubt-
edly intended to give as faithful a piiflure as he could,

both of the fenfe and of the manner of the origin il.

Not attending to the peculiar idioms of the Hebrew,
Greek, and Latin tongues, which, in fome refpefts, are

very different from each other, he has, by giving to his

Latin the combination and idioms of the two firft of

thefe languages fometimes made the facred writers talk

abfurdly. In Latin, as every fehool-boy knows, two
negatives make an affirinative, whilft in Greek they add
force to the negation. Xffic i.u«i/ ok /ura^Si ei,<fit fignifies,

'• Without me ye can do nothing," or, " Ye cannot

f'ojfdiy do any thing ;" but Arias has trandated the

ViOr<is Jine me non polejlis fjcere nihil, i. e. " without me
ye cannot do nothing," or, " ye mujl do fomelhing,"

which is dire^aly contrary to the meaning of our Lord.
It is not therefore by trantlat'ng literally or verbally that

we can hope to preferve the ftyle and manner of the

original.

To exprefs in florid or eleva'eJ language tlie ideas

of an author who writes himfelf ina fimple ftyle, is not

to give in the verfion a juft piflure of the original ; but

to attempt, for the fake of verbal accuracy, to intro-

duce into one language the peculiar idioms or conflruc-

tion of another, is ftill worfe, as in this mode of tranda-

tion the fenfe, as well as the manner of the original, i«

loft. The rule obvinudy is to ufe, in the verfion, the

words and phrafeoligy which we have reafon to be-

lieve that the author would himfelf have ufed, had he

been mafter of the language into which we are trandat-

ing his ideas. Thus it we are to trandate into Englifti

a piece of elegantly fimple Greek or Latin, we muft
make ourfelves completely mafter of the author's mean-
ing, and, negleifling the Greek or Litin idioms, exprefs

that meaning in elegantly fimple Englifh. We need

not add, that when the language of the original is flo-

rid or grand, if that ftyle be fuittd to the fubjeifl, the

language of the trandation fhould be florid orgrand like-

wife ; but care muft always be taken that perfpicuity be

not facrificed to ambitious ornaments of any kind ; for

ornaments which obfcure the fenfe are worfe than ufe-

Icfs.

If thefe refleifVions be jiift, it is obvious that a poem
cannot be properly trandated into profe. The mere
fenfe may doubtlefs be thus transferred from one lan-

guage into another, as has generally been done by Mac-
pherfon in his hobbling verfion of the Iliad, and per-

haps more completely by a late trandator of Anacreon ;

but in fuch a verfion, the ftyle and manner of the ori-

ginal muft neccflarily be loft. Of this the following

accurate profe trandation of Anacreon's ninth ode (f>n

a dove) is a ftriking inftance :

" O lovely Pigeon I whence, whence do you fly ?

Whence, fpeeding through the air, do you breathe, and

diftil fo many perfumes ? Who is your mafter? F.r it

concerns me to know. « Anacreon fent me to a youth,

—to Bathyllus, at prefent the prince, and difpofing of

all things. Venus fold me, receiving a little hymn in

return. And I ferve Anacre.n in fuch tranfaftions as

thefe: and now I carry his letters, fuch as yon 'fee :

and he aftirms that he will immediately make me free.

But
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But 1 will remain a fervant with him although he may
difmifs me: For wh- refore does it behove me to fly,

both over mouniains, and field*, and to perch on trees,

devouring fome ruftic food ? Now indeed I eat bread,

fnatching it from the hands of Anacreon himfelf ; and

he gives to me the wine to drink which he drinks be-

fore me ; and having drunk, I perhaps may dance, and

cover my mafler with my wings; then going to reft, I

deep upon tlie lute itftlf. You have it all ;—begone :

you have made me more talkative, O mortal ! than even

a j.iy*."

How inferior is the general effeifl of this piece of

profe to that of the well-known poetical verfions of Ad-
difon and Johnfon ? and yet the mere ideas of the ori-

ginal are perhaps more faithfully tranfcribed by this

anonymous writer than by either of thofe elegant tranl-

lators. The emotions indeed excited by the original

are not here brought into view.

The third general law of tranflation is fo nearly allied

to the fecond, that we have very few direvSions to give

for the obfervation of it. He who, in his verfion, pre-

ferves the llyle and manner of the original, as we have

endeavoured to fhew that they ought to be preferved,

will, of couife, give to the tranflation the eafe of ori-

ginal compofition. The principal difficiilty that he

has to encounter in this part of his tafk, will occur in

the tranflating of idiomatical and proverbial phrafes.

Hardly any two languages are conftruiSed precifely in

the fame way ; and when ihe flruflure of the Englifli

language is compared with that of the Greek and La-

tin, a remarkable difference between the ancient and

modern tongues is found to peivade the whole. This
mull occafion very confiderable difficulty ; but it is a

difficulty which will be removed by a due obfervance

of the former law, which direfts the tranflator to make
his author fpeak Englilh in fuch a llyle to Englilhmen

as he fpoke his own tnngue to his own countrymen, and

of courfe to ufe the Englilh idiom with Englilh words.

But what is to be done with thofe proverbial phr.ifes of

which every language has a large colleftion, and which
allude to local culloms and manners ?

The ingenious author of the ElFay fo often quoted,

very properly oblervcs, in anfwer to this quetlion, that

the tranflation is perfeift when the tranflator employs,
in his own language, an idiomatic phrafe correfponding

to that of the original. *' It is not (fays he) poffible per-

haps to produce a happier inllance of tranflation by cor-

refponding idioms, than Sterne has given* in the tranf-

lation of Slaukenbergiui's tale. Nihil vie penitet hujus

naji, quoth Pamphagus ; that is, " My nofe has been

the making of me." Nee ejl cur ^Kniteat ; that is, " How
the deuce lliould fuch a nofe fail?" Miles peregrini in

faciem fufpixit ! "The centinel looked into the llran-

ger's face. Never faw fuch a nofe in his life!"

" As there is nothing (continues our author) which
fo much conduces both to the eafe and fpirlt of compo-
tion as a happy ufe of idiomatic phrafes, there is no-

thing which a tranfl itnr, who has a moderate command
of his own language, is lb apt to carrv to an extreme."
Of this he gives many llriking examples fiom Echard's
tranflation of Terence and Plautus, tor which we mull
refer the reader to the Elfay itfelf. He obferves like-

wife, tliat in the ufe of idiomatic phrafes, a tranflator

frequently forgets both the country > f his original au-

thor, and the age in which he wrote ; and while he
SuppL. Vol. III.

makes a Greek or Roman fpeak French or Englidi, he Tranfli-

unwittingly puts into his mouth alliilinns to the man- ''""•

ners of modern France or England. This, to ufe a

phrafe borrowed from painting, may be termed an of-

fence againll the cojhime. The proverbial exprellinn

;8»Tf»;(-a il/fflf, in Theocritu?, is <if fimihir import with
the Englifli proverb, to carry eoah to Neiv.aftU ; ard
the Scotch, to drive fait to Dyfart ; but it would be a
grofs impropriety to ufe eiiher of ihefe eipretlions in

the tranflation of an ancient clatfic. Of fuch impro-
prieties our .Tuihor points out many inllances both in

French and Englilh tranflations of the clalfics ; and he
might have increafed the number by quotaiions from
Blackv/ell's Memoirs of the Court of Auguflus, where,
inlleaJ of Roman fenators and their wive^, we meet
with modern gentlemen and ladies, with fccretnriis at

•war, paymajicrs, comwijfury generals, and lord high admi'

rals. It is true the memoirs of the court of Augufluj
is no tranflation ; but with refpefl to cotlume, it is ns-

celTirily fubjed to the lavifs of tranflation.

Offences againfl collunie are often committed by tlie

ufe of improper words as well as of improper phrafes.

To introduce into dignified and folemn compofition
words alFociated with mean and ludicrous fubjffts, is

equally a fault in an original author and in a tranflator
;

and it is obvioufly improper, in the tranflition of woiks
of very high antiquity, to make ufe of words which
have but lately been admitted into the language of the

tranflator. Faults of this kind are very frequent in Dr
Geddes's tranflation of the Bible, as when the pajfuiisr

is called ihejii^over ; the tabernacle of the congrega-
tion, the conventioti'tent ; and a burnt-offering, a holo-

caujl. The firll of thefe expielTions prelents to the
imagination an image profanely ludicrous ; the fecond,

brings into our view the French Conventi n, which,
w^e fufpeft, occupied no fmall portion of the Do<flor's

thoughts, when they ftiould have been wholly employed
on the facred text ; and ihe wcird holo aujl, which muft
be unintelligible to the mere Englifh reader, is, in the

mind of every man of letters, clolely alfociaied with the

abominable rites performed at the f.icrifices ( f the ancient

heaihens. But it is needlefs to point our faults of this

kind in a work which is open to more lerlous objedlions,

and which, we tiull, lli:'.ll never be generally r.-ad. We
are forry that truth compels us to fay, that the novel
expreffions Introduced by Dr Campbell into his verfion

of the gofpels—iuch as coiifluencc for multitude, and
reigii\oT kingdom—are, to fiy the bell of them, no im-
provements of the author Ifed verlion. We will not
rank them with Dr Geddes's innovaiions, beciufe we
will not dafs the great author of the Dijlrtation on Mi-
racles with a paradoxical Chriflian of no communion

;

but we do not think that Dr Cami^bell's laurels were
frefhened on his brow by the tranfl ition of the Gofpels.

We lliall conclude this article with the following re-

fie<5lions, taken from the Effay which has been fo often
quoted :

" If the order in which we have clalfed the three ge-
neral laws of tranfl ition be their jufl and natural ar-

rangement, which, we prefume, will hardly be denied,
it loUows, that, in every cafe where it is neciHiry to

make a facrifice of one of thefe laws lo another, a due
regard ought to be paid to their rank and comparative
importance. When the genius of the original language
differs much from that of the tranflation, it is often ne-

3 D ceiTary
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Trap, celFary to depart from the author's manner in order to

I convey a faithful pidture of his fenfe ; but it would be

3^!^^-lil^ highly preporterous to depart, in any cafe, from the

fenfc, for the fake of imitating the manner. Equally

improper would it be, to lacrifice either the fenfe or

manner of the original, if thefe can be preferved confiU-

enlly with purity of expreffion, to a fancied eafe or fu-

psrior gTJcefulnefi of compnfuion ; and it is certain that

the (enfe may always be preferved, tliough to purity of

eiprelfi' n the manner of the original mull fometimes be

facrificed."

TRAP, a villige in Talbot county, Maryland;

about 6 miles S. E. of Oiford.

—

Morse
Trap, The, a village of Pennfylvania, in Montgo-

mery county, liiving about a dozen houfes, and a Ger-

man Lutheran and Calvinift church uniied. It is 9
miles from Mirriftown, 11 from Pottfgrove, and 26

from Philadclpiiia.

—

ib.

Trap, a vilhge of Maryland, in Somerfet county, fi-

tu,itcd ;it the head of Wicomico Creek, a branch of the

river Wicomico, 7 miles fouih-well ot Salifbury, and 6

north of Princefs Ann.

—

ib.

TRAPEZOID, fometimes denotes a trapezium that

has two of itb fides parallel to each other ; and fume-

times an irregular folid figure, having tour fides not pa-

rallel to each other.

TRAPTOWN, a village of Maryland, in Frederick

couniv, fituated on Cotodin Creek, between the South

and C'.toclin M 'Untains, and 7 miles fouili-wefterly of

Frederick I own.

—

Morse.

TRAVERSE, in gunnery, is the turning a piece of

ordnance ab ut, as upcn a centre, to make it point in

any paiticular diredlion.

Traverse, in f >rtification, denotes a trench with a

little p irapet, fometimes two, one on each fide, to ferve

as a cover from the enemy that niiglit come in flank.

Traverse, in a wet fofs, is a fort of gallery, made
by throwing (aucilFons, joifts, fifcines, flones, earth, &c.

into the fofs, oppofuc the place where the miner is to

be put, in order to fill up the ditch, and nuke a palFage

over it.

Traverse alfo denotes a wall of earth, or (lone, raif-

cd acrcfs a work, to Hop the Ihot from rolling along it.

Tra\ frse alfo fometimes lignifies any rilreiichnient,

or line fortified with f.ifcints, barrels, or bags of earth,

or gabicns.

Traverse Bay, Great, lies on the N. E. coiner of

Lake Michigan. It has a narrow entrance, and fets up

into the land fouth-eadward, and receives Traverfe ri-

ver from the K—Morse.

TRAVESTY, or burlefque tranflalion, is a fpccies

of writing which, as it partakes, in a great degree, of

oris^inal compofition, is not to be meafured by tlielaws

of ferious tranflation. It conveys neither a jiift pidliire

of the fentiments, nor a faithful leprefeniation of the

flyie and manner of the original; but pleafes itfelf in

exhibiting a ludicrous caricatura of both. It difplays

an overcharged and grotefque rcfemblance, and excites

our rifible emotions by the incongruous aifociation of

dignity and meannefs, wifdom and ab£Lirdity. This

alfociation forms equally the bafis of travefty and o) lu-

dicrous parody, from which it is no othcr.vife diftin-

guifhed than by its alTuming a different language from

the original. In order that the mimickry may be un-

derftoodi it is necefTary that the writer choofe, for the

exercife of his talents, a work that is well known, and Trarei

of great reputation. Whether that reputation is de- I

ferved or uiijull, the work may be equally the fubjefk "J^"^
of burlefque imitation. If it has been the fubjeft of

general, but undelerved praife, a parody or a travefty is

then a f.iir fatire on the falfe tafte of the original au-

thor and his admirers, and we are pleafed to fee both
become the objcdls of a jull calligation. The Rchear-

fiil, Tom Thumb, and Crononholonthologos, which exhibit

ludicrous parodies of palfages from the favourite dra-

matic writers of the times, convey a great deal of juft

and ufeful criticifm. If the original is a work of real

excellence, the travefly or parody detracts nothing from
its merit, nor robs the author of the fmalleft portion of
his ju(l praife. We laugh at the alfociation of digniijr

and meannefs ; but the former remains the exclulive

property of the original, the latter belongs folely to the

copy. We give due praife to the mimical powers of the

imitator, itnd are delighted to lee how ingenioufly he
can elicit fubjeds of mirth and ridicule from what is

grave, dignified, pathetic, or fublime.

But this fpeciesof compofition pleafes only in afliort

fpecimen. We cannot bear a lengthened woik in tra-

vefty. The incongruous alfociation of dignity and
meannefs excites tilibility chiefly from its being unex-

peded. Cotton's and Scarron's Virgil entertain but for

a few pages : the compofition foon becomes tedious,

and at length difguiling. We laugh at a Ihort exhibi-

tion of buffoonery ; but we cannot endure a man who,
with good talents, is conftantly playing the fool.

TREACLE (fee Encycl.) or Melasses, is a fub-

ftance very wholefome, but of a tafte difagreeably fweet.

Methods have accordingly been propofed for purifying

it, fo that it may, on many occalions, fupply the place

ot refined fugar, which has long been at a price which

a great number of poor perfons cannot afford to pay for

what muft now be confidered as a neceffary of life.

The following is the procefs for purifying treacle, given

by the M. Cadet (Devaux) in tlie Feuille Ju CuUivaleur,

founded upon experiments made by Mr Lowitz of Pe-

terfburgh :

Take of treacle 24 lbs. of water 24 lbs. of charcoal,

thoroughly burnt, 6 lbs. Bruife the charcoal grofsly,

iTiii the three fubftances in a caldron, and let ihe mix-

tuie boil gently upon a clear wood fire. Alter it has

boiled for half an hour, pour the liquor through a

ftraining-bag, and then replace it upon the fire, that the

fuperfluous water may be evaporated, and that the trea-

cle may be brouj;ht to its original confiftence. There
is little or no lofs by this operation, as 24 lbs. of treacle

give nearly the fame quantity of fyrup.

This procefs has been repeated in the large way, and

has fucceeded : the treacle is feniibly ameliorated, fo

th<t it may be ul'edfor many dilhes; neverlhelefs, thofe

w ith milk, and the fine or aromatic liqueurs, are not near

fo good as with fugar.

TREADHAVEN Cre^k, a I'mall branch of Chop-

tank r'v;r.— Morse.

TREASURY JJlands, forir, a pan of Mr Shnrtland's

Ncj)- Georgia, (Surville's Arc'.ipclago of the Arfacides)

lying from 6 38 to 7 30 S. lat. and from 155 34 to

156 E. long- from Greenwich.

—

ib.

TREBISOND, a large, populous, and ftmng town

of Turkey in Afia, in the province of jenich, with a

Greek archbifhop's fee, a harbour, and a caltle. It is

feated
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feated at the foot of a very fteep hill. The walls are

fquare and high, with battlements ; and are built with

, the ruins of ancient (truiflures, on which are infcriptions

not legible. The town is not populous ; for there are

more woods and gardens in it than houfes, and thefe

but one ftory high. The caftleis feated on a flat rock,

with ditches cut therein. The harbour is at the eaft

end of the town, and the mole built by the Genoefe is

almoft deftroyed. It (lands on the Black Sea, 104

miles north-well of Erzerum, and 440 eaft of Conftan-

tinople. E. Lon. 40° 25' N. lit. 40" 45'.

TREE. Under this title (Encycl.) we gave an ac-

count of the method recommended by Mslfrs Forfyth

and Hitt for curing injuries and defeifts in trees. The
aftual cautery is employed in Cevennes, and in the de-

partment de I'Allier in France, for flopping the pro-

grefs of rottennefs in large trees. When they perceive

that this very common and deftruflive difeafe begins to

make fome progrefs in the chefnut tree, by excavating

its trunk, they colleifl heath, and other combuftible ve-

getables, and burn them in the very cavity, till the fur-

face is completely converted into a coal. It leldom hap-

pens that the tree perilhes by the effeft of this opera-

tion, and it is always found that this remedy fufpends

the progrefs of the decay. It is praiflifed in the fame

manner, and with fimilar fuccefs, on the white oak.

When we compare the effedls of the a<5tu;d cautery on

the ani.Tialfyftem.in fimilar difeafes, a new refeniblance

is feen between the difeafes which aflFeft the orgar.ic be-

ings of both kingdoms, as well as between the remedies

by which they may be oppofed.

—

h'lcholfin's yourmil.

TRENCHE MONT River, a fmall river of the idand

of St John's, in the Gulf of St Lnwrence. It empties

into the fea 3 or 4leagues to the weftwardof the eaftein

extremity of the ifland.

—

Morse,

TRECOTHIC, a townfliip in Grafton county, New-
Hampfhire, incorporated in 1769.

—

ib.

TRENT, a fmall river of N. Carolina, which falls

into Neus river, at Newbern. It is navigable for fea

veflels, 12 miles above the town, and for boats 20.

—

ib.

TRENTON, is one of the largeft towns in New-Jer-

fey, and the metropolis of the ftate, fituated in Hunter-

don county, on the E. fide of Delaware river, oppofite

thefalls, and nearly in the centre of the iHte from N. toS.

The river is not navigable above thefe falls, except for

boats which will carry from 5C0 to 700 burtiels of wheat.

This town, with Lamberton, which joins it on the

foutb, contains between 200 and 300 houfes, and about
2,cx50 inhabitants. Heie the legillature ftatedly meets,

the fupreme court fits, and moft of the public offices are

kept. The inhabitants have lately erected a handfome
court-houfe, 100 feet by 30, with a femi-hexagon at

each end, over which is a baiuflrade. Here are alfo a
church for Epifcopaiians, one for Prefbyterians, one for

Methodids, and a Quaker meeting-houfe. In the neigh-

bourhood ot this pleafant town, are a great many gen-

tlemen's feats, finely fiiuated on the banks of the Dela-

ware, and ornamented with tafle and elegance. Here
is a flourifliing academy. It is 12 miles S. W. of

Princeton, 30 from Brunfvvick, and 30 N. E. of Phila-

delphia. N. lat. 40 15, W. long. 74 15.

—

ib.

Treston, a fmall poft-town of the Diftriifl of Maine,
Hancock county, 12 miles W. by S. of Sullivan, 31 N.

E. by E. of Penobfcot, 286 N. E. of Bollon, and 611
N. E. of Philadelphia. This town is near Defert Ifland ;

I
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+ ' ^ " + 2

6 2 3 I 2

which is alfo equal to the number of fliot in a triangu-

l;ir pile ot balls, ilie number of rows, or the number
in each fiJe of tiie bafe, being n.

The fum of the reciprocals of the triangular fciies,

infinitely continued, m equal to 2 ; viz.

» + T + i + tV + tV. &c. = 2.

For the rationale and management ot thefc numbers,

fee MiiLolm'j /Irilh. book 5. ch. 2.; and Shiipfin^ yll-

£eb. fee. 15.

TRIESTE, a fmall, but (Irong and ancient feaport

of Italy, in Iftria, on tlie gulph of Venice, vith a bi-

Ihop's fee. It is beautifully (ituated on the fide of a

liiU, about which the vineyards form a f.micircle. The
(Ireets are narrow ; but there is a large fqnare, where

they keep the annual fair. The harbour is fpacious,

but not good ; becaufe it is open to the W. and S. W.
winds. The inhabitants have a good trade in fait, oil,

almonds, iron, &c. brought from Laubach ; and they

make gi-od wines. The cathedral, and tiie late Jefuils

church, are the two bell buildings. It belongs to the

Houfe of Aullria, and is eight miles north of Capo
d'lftria, and 80 norih-caft of Venice. E. Long. 14 4.

N. Lat. 45. 56.

Trieste liny, on the coafl of Terra Firma, is nearly

due Ibutii from Bjnair Ifland,onc of tlie Little Antilles,

to the e.iil of Curall'ou Ifland.

—

Morse.

Trieste IJl md, a fniall ifland at the bottom of the

Gulf of Campeathy, wellwaidof Port-Royal Illand,

about 3 leagues from E. to W. 1'he creek which fepa-

rates it (torn Port-Royal Ifland is fcarccly broad enough

to admit a canoe. Gnod Irelh water will be got by

digging 5 or 6 feet deep in the fait fand ; at a lefs

d.pth it is br jckifli and fait, and at a greater depth than

6 feet it is fait again.

—

ib.

TRINIDAD, a fmall ifland in the S. Atlantic

Ocean, due E off Spiriiu Santo, in Brazil. S. lat. 20

30, W. long. 41 20. It is alfo called Tiinity.

—

ib.

Trisadad, or TriniJada JJhml, near the coafl of

Terra Firma, at the north part of S. Americ.i. It part-

ly fotms the Gulf of Patia, or Bocca del Drago, and is

ir.u.h lirger than any o'.her upon the coaft. F. is 36

leagues in length, and 18 or 20 in breadth, but the cli-

mate is rather unhealthy, and little of it is cleared. Tiie

current fets fo flroii.; alon^ the coad from E. to \V. as

to render moll of its bays and h.itbours ufelefs. It pro-

duce^ fugar, fine tobacco, indigo, ginger, a varieiy of

fruit, fome cotton and Indian corn. It was taken by

Sir Walter Raleigh, in 1 595, and by the French in 1 676,

who plundered the iflanJ, and extorted money from the

inhabitants. It was captured by the Britilh in Febru-

ary, 1797. It is fituated between 59 and 62 W. long,

and in 10 N. lat. Tlie N. E. point lies in lit. 10 28 N.

and long. 59 37 W. The chief town is St Joleph.

—

lb.

Trinidad, La, a town of Mexico, in the province of

Guatimala, on the banks of the river Belen, 12 miles

Jrom the lea ; but the road is almoll impalfable by land.

It is 70 miles S. E. of Guatimala, and 24 eall ot La
Conception. N.lat. 13, W. long. 91 40.

—

ib.

Trinidad, La, on the north coalt of the Ifthmus of

Darien, lies eaftward of Bocca del Toro, and tome

clutters of Imall illands, and S. W. of Poito Bello and

Fort Chagre. N. lat. 8 30, W. long. 81 30.

—

ib.

Trinidad, or La Sonfonaie Port, a town on a bay of

Trior

the Pacific Ocean, about 65 miles S. E. of Petapa, and Trinid

162 from the town ot Guatimala. All the goods that II

arc lent from Peru and Mexico to Acaiatla, about 12
,

miles from it, are brouglit to this poit. It is 9 miles

from the town to the harbour which is much frequent-

ed, and is a place of great trade ; being the nearell land-

ing to Guatimala for tliips that come from Peru, Pa-
nama, and Mexico.

—

ib.

Trinidad, La, one of the fea-ports on the fouth

pait of the ifland of Cuba, in the Well-Indies; fituat-

ed N. W. from the well end of the groupe of itlands

called Jardin de la Reyiia. N. lat. 21 40, W. long.

So 50.

—

ib.

Trinidad, La, an open town of Veragua, and
audience of Mexico, in N. America.

—

ib.

Trinidad Channel, has the ifland of Tobago on the

N. W. and th.it of Trinidad on the fouth.

—

ib.

Trinidad, or "Trinity, a town of New-Granada, and
Terra Firma, in S. America, about 23 miles N. E. of

St Ve.—ib.
TRINITARIANS (Order of), was inllituted at

Rome in the year 1198, under ilie pontificate of Inno-

cent III. the founders whereof were John de Matha
and Felix de Valois. His Holinefs gave thein permit-

lion to ellablilli this t rder for the deliverance of cap-

tivcs, who groaned under the tyranny of the infidels

:

he gave them as a habit a white gown, ornamented with

a red and blue crofs. After the death of the two
founders. Pope Honorious III. continued the order;

and their rule was approved by his fucceflbr Clement
IV. in 1367. At firll they were not permitted to eat

flefh ; and when they travelled, were to ride only upon
aires. But their ruh xvas corrcfled and mitigated by
the blfhop of Paris, and the abbots of St Viiflor and St

Genevieve, who allowed them to eat any kind of food,

and to ufe hosfes. This order polTelled, at one time,

about 250 convents in 13 different provinces: fix of

which were in France ; namely, France, Normandy,
Picardy, Champaine, Languedoc, and Provence ; three

in Spain, viz. New Caftile, Old Callile, and Arragon ;

one in Italy, and one in Portugal. There was for-

meily the province of England, where this order had

43 houl'cs ; that of Scotland, where it had nine; and
that of Ireland, where it had 52 ; befides a great num-
ber of inon.illerics in Saxony, Hungary, Bohemia, and
o:her countries. The convent of Cerfroy in France was
head of the order. It is impnilible for us to fay what is

now the Hate of the order, which can have no vilible

exillence in France, and is probably fupprelTed even iii

Italy.

TRINITY Bay, on the eaft fide of Newfoundland
Ifland, between lat. 47 53 30, and 48 37 N.

—

Morse.

Trinity Port, a large bay of Martinico Ifland, in

the WeftlnJies, formed on the fouth-eatl by Point

Caravelle.

—

ib.

Trinity IJk lies near the coall of Patagonia, in S.

America, eallward of Yoik Iflands. S. lat. 50 37.
~\b.

Trinity IJle, the northcaftcrnmod of the fmall

iflands on the Ibuth-eall coafl of the peninfula of Alaf-

ka, en the N. W. coall of N. America, N. E. of Fog-

gy Iflands.

—

ib.

TRIO, a cape on the coafl of Brazil, S. America.
—;*.

TRIONES, in aftronomy, a fort of conflellation, or

aflemblage
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alTemblage of feven ftars in the Urfa Major, popularly

called Charles't IVain.—From ihe feptem trionej the north

,
pole takes the itnamwiAUan feplenlrio.

TRIPOLI or Syria is, according to Mr Browne,

by no me.ms fo populous a place as we were led to le-

prefcnc it in the Encyclopdnlia. It is indeed, he fays, a

city of fonie extent, lituatcd about a mile and a half

from the fea ; but inRead of iixty, he elUmates its po-

pulation at about fixteen ihoufind. The air is render-

ed unwholcfome by much ftagnant water. The town

is placed en a flight elevation, the length confiderably

exceeding the bleadth. On the highett ground, to the

fuuth, is the caftle, formerly polfeired by llie earls of

Tripoli ; it is large and ftrong. Hence is vifible a part

of mount Libanuj, the fummit of which is covered with

fnow. The gardens in the vicinity are rich in r.^ulber-

ry and other fruit trees. The city is well built, and

mod of the ftreets are paved.

Here is found a number of Mohammedan merchants,

feme of the lichell and moft rcfpeflable in the empire.

Sillv is the chief article of commerce.

The mlri, or fixed public revenue paid by Tripoli to

Conftantinople, is only about L.iooo Sterling, 20

purfes, a-year. Syria at prefent contains only (our

Pafhaliks, Damafcus, Aleppo, Acre, and Tripoli
;

the laft of which is the fmallelt in territory and power.

Our author obferved no antiquities at Trip li ; but the

country round it is noted for producing the bell tobac-

co in Syria.

TRISECTION, the dividing a thing into three

equal parts. The term is chiefly ufed in geometry, for

the divifion of an angle into three equal pans. The
tnfeHion of an angle geometrically, is one of thofe great

problems, whoie folution has been fo much fought for

by mathematicians for 20CO years part ; being, in this

refpefl, on a footing with the famous quadrature of the

circle, and the duplicature of the cube.

TRISTAN d'Acunha, the larged of three iflands

which were vifited by Lord Macartney and hia fuit on

the 31ft of December 1792. The other two are dif-

tingullhed by the names of Inaccejftble and Nightingale

iflands. " InacceiTible (as Sir Eraimus Gower oblerv-

ed) feems to deferve thit name, being a high, bluff,

as well as apparently barren plain, about nine miles in

circumference, and has a very forbidding appearance.

There is a high rock detached from it at the fouth end.

Its latitude is 37° 19' fouth ; its longitude ii°5o'weft
from Greenwich. This rude looking fpot may be feen

at 12 or 14 leagues diftance. Nightingale ifland is ir-

regular in its form, with a hollow in the middle, and is

about feven or eight miles in circumference, with finall

rocky ifles at its foulhern extremity. It is defcribed

as having anchorage on the north-eaft fide. Its lati-

tude is 37° 29' fouth; and longitude 1 1" 48' weft from
Greenwich. It may be feen at feven or eight leagues

diftance. The largeft of thefe three iflands, which com-
paratively may be called the great ifli of Tr\J},in d'A-

cunha, is very high, and may be feen at 25 leagues dif-

tance. It feems not to exceed in circumference 15
miles. A part of the ifland towards the north rifes

perpendicularly from the fea to a height apparently of

a thoufand teet or more. A level then commences,
forming what among feamen is termed talle land, and
extending towards the centre of the ifland ; from whence
a conical mountain lifes, not unlike in appearance to

the Peak of Tencriffe, as feen from the bay (,f il^nta

Cruz. Boats were fent to found and to examine the
fliore for a convenient place to land and water. In con-
fequence of their report, the Lion (a Ih'p of 64 gunv)
ftood in, and came to anchor in the evening on the
north fide, in 30 fathoms water, one mile from the
(bore ; the bottom black fand with flime ; a fmall rock,
oft the weft point, bearing Ibuthweft by fouth, juft

open with the weftern extremity of the ifland ; a caf-

cade, or fall of water, emptying iif^lf upon the beach,
fouth by eaft. All the Ihore, trom the foutliern point
to the eaftern extremity, appears to be clear of danger,
and fteep, except the weft point, where there are break-
ers about two cables length, or near jco yards from tlie

fiiore. The Ihip, wlien anchored, was overihadowed by
the daik niafs of that porlii^n of the ifland whofe fides

fecmed to rife, like a mofsgrown wall, immeJiately from
the ocean. On the right the elevation was lefs rapid,
and between the rifing part and the {t\ was loft a flat,

of {'.im.i extent, coveied with ledge-grafs inlerfpetfed

with fmall (liruhs, which, being perfciftiy green, looked
from the Oiip like a pleafant mead^'W, watered by a
ftream that fell, afterwards, from its banks upon the
beach. The ollicers, who went aflinre, reported, that

the caflis might be filled with frefh water by means
(t a long hofe, widiout moving them from the boats.

The landing place thereabouts was alfo d-fcrlbed as

being fafe, and fuperior to any other that had been ex-
amined. From the plain, the land rofe gradually to-

wards the central mountain, in ridges covered with
trees of a moderate fizc and height. The coaft abound-
ed with fea lions and feals, penguins and albatrolTes.

One of the latter was brought on board, his wings mea-
furing ten feet from lip to tip ; but others are faid to
have been found much larger. The coaft was covered
with a broad fea-weed, feveral fathoms long, and de-
fervedly by naturalills termed oigj„tic /u:uj. Some
good filh was caught with the houk and line.

" The accident of a fudden guft, by which the an-
chor v.'as in a few hours driven trom its hold, and the
ihip forced out to fea, prevented the ifland from being
explored, as was intended. It is probable that had the
Lion anchored in 20, iiiftead of 30 fathoms water, the
anchor would have held firmly. Some advantage was
obtained, however, from coming to this place. The
juft pofition of thole iflands, in refpeJl to their lon"-i-

tude, was afcertained, by the mean of feveral time-

pieces, to be about two degrees to the eaftv/ard of the

place wliere they are laid down in charts, taken from
obfervaiions made at a period when the inllrument^ for

this purpofe were lefs accurate than at prefent. The
fpot where the Lion anchored was determined, by good
meridional obfervations, and by accurate time pieces,

to be 37° 6' fouth latitude, and 11" 43' weft longi-

tude from Greenwich. The compafs had feven de-
grees of variation weftward from the pule. Fahren-
heit's thermometer ftood at 67 degrees. It wa-: ufcl'ul

alfo to have afcertained, that a Cik anchorage, and plen-

ty of good water, were to be found here. Thefe iflands

are certainly wortliy of a more particular inquiry ; for

they are not 50 leagues from the general track of vef-

fels bound to China, and to the coaft of Coromandcl,
by the outer paflage. In war time, an excellent ren-

dezvous might be fettled there, for fliips that wanted
no other fupply but that of water. When circumftances

require

Tiiftan.
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require paiiicuhr difpatch, it is praaicable to come

trom tngUnd to Trilbin d'Acunba wiiliout ftoppiiig

in the way, and afterwards to the end I't" ilie voyajje 10

IndiA or China."

Thefe illanJs are feparatcd by a fpace of about fif-

teen hundred miles from any land to the wcllward or

noithward of them. They are fituatcd in tliat part ol

the fouthern hemifphcre, in the neiglibourhood of which

a continent, to balance the quantity of lanJ in the north-

ern hemifphcre, was once expecled to be fuund, but

where it has been llnce difcoverod that there is none.

Of what extent, however, the bafts of ihefe iflands are

under the futf.ice of the fea, cannot be afcertained ; or

whether tlicy may, or may not, be fufficient to make

up for the defe<a of land appe:>ring above water. Navi-

gators report, that to the eillward of ihcm are oilier

fmall iflnnds, differin;j: not niuth in latitude, fuch as

Goiigh and Alvarez idands, and the Mirfouines ; as

well as extcnfivc (lioaU, lying due fouth of the moll

foutherly point of Africa, and extending eallcrly feve-

ral degrees. That all thefe togelher form a chain,

fome of fubaqueous, and fome of fuperaqueous moun-

tains, but all connefted by their roots, is perhaps a con-

jt^aiire lefs in-iprobable, than that they ihould fcparately

arife, like tall columns, from the vail ab)fs.

A fettlement in Triftan d'Acunha is known to have

been twice in the contemplation of adventurers, but not

as yet to have been carried into execution. One had

the proje<fl of rendering it a mart for the change of

the l^ght manufaaures of HindoQan, fuited to hot

climes, lor the lilvcr of the Span'lh fettlcmenis in South

America ; in the route between which places it is con-

veniently fituatcd. The other plan meant is only as a

faitable fpot for drying and preparing the furs ot fea

lions and feals, and for exirafling the fpermaceii of the

white or long nofed whale, and the whale bone and oil

of the black Ipecies. Whales of every kind were feen

fporting about Tvillan d'Acunha, particularly near the

fetting of the fun ; and the fword tilh likewife made its

appearance occalionally.

—

Sir George Staunloii's yUcbunt

of the Enihnffy to China.

TRIS'l O, a bay on the north coafl of S. America,

is W. S. W. of the river Tuiiano. It has good an-

chorage and is well Iheltered from the fwell of the fea.

—Morse.

TRITON, in zoology, a genus belonging to the

order of vermes moUulca. The body is oblong ;
the

tongue is fpiral ; it has twelve teiitacula, fix on each fide,

thehindmoll ones having claws like a crab. There is but

one fpccle-, found in holes of roi.ks about the Ihore.

TRIVIGILLO Day, in the Gulf of Honduras, or

fouth Ihore f^i the Gulf of Mexico, is within the Illand

of Pines. Dulce river lies a little to the well.

—

Morse.

TROC.^.DIE, a fmall ifland on the N. coaR of the

Ifl.md of St Jnhn'?, lying oft' the mouth ot Sliimene

Pun, and in the Gulf of St Lawrence.

—

ib.

TROIS Rivieres, a bay at the ealt end ot the above-

mentioned Illand of St John's, and weft of Cape Bie-

to.T Illind. Three llreams fall into it from ditterent

direflions ; htnce its name, N. lat. 46 5, W. long.

62 15.

—

ib.

Trois Ririerei, or the Three Rivers, or Treb/e River,

a town of Lower Can.ida, fettled by the French in

1610; and is fo called from the jun<flinn of thiee wa-

ters a little beluw the town where they lall into the

river St Lawrence. The town ftands on the northern Trompi

bank of the St Lawrence, at lh.it part of the river call- i

ed Lake St Pierre. It is but thinly inhabited ; is com- /^^l^
modioufly fituatcd for the fur trade, and was formerly
the feat of the French government, and the grand
mart to which the natives refortcd. It is pleafantly

fituated in a fertile country, about 50 miles fouth- well
of Quebec. The inhabitants are moHly rich, and have
elcganr, well furnilhed houfes, and the country round
wears a fine appearance. N. lat. 46 51, W. long. 75
15.

—

ib.

TROMPEAUR, C.,/>.; del Ensanna, or Falfe Cape,
is the eallernmoft point, of the ifland of St Domingo.
N. lat. 1 8 25, W. long. fr(.m Paris 71.—/*.

TROPIC Keys, are fmall iflands or rocks, on tlie

north of Crab Illand, and oflF the eaft coaft of Porto
Rico Illand. A number of tropic birds breed here,
which are a fpecies never feen but between tho tropics.

—lb.

TROQUOES, a bay at the fouthern extremity of
the eallern part of Lake Huron, feparated from Mat-
chudoch Bay on the N. E. by a broad promontory. ib.

TROQ^JQUA, an illand on the nerih coaft of S.
America, in the mouth of a fmall bay near Cape Seco,
a Ihort way S. E. from the eaft point of the bay or
river Taratura.

—

ib.

TROTTER (Mrs Catharine), was the daughter of
Captain David Trotter, a Scotch gentleman. Hn was
a commander in the royal navy in the reign of Charles
II. and at his death left two daughter?, the youngeft of
whom, Catharine, our celebrated author, was born in

London, Auguft 1679. She gave early marks of her
*

genius ; and learned to write, and alfo made herfelf

miftrefs of the French language, by her own applica-

tion and diligence, without any inftrudor ; but (he had
fome afliftance in the ftudy of the Latin grammar and
logic, of which latter (he drew up an abftraifl for her
own ufe. The raoft lerious and important fubjciflt,

and efpecially religion, foon engaged her attention.

—

But notwithftanding; her education, her intimacy with
feveial families of diftindlion of the Romifh perfuafion,
expofcd her, while very young, to impreflions in favour
of that church ; which not being removed by her con-
ferences with fume eminent and learned members of the
church of England, Ihe embraced the Romilh commu-
nion, in which llie continued till the year 1707. In

1695, (he produced a tragedy called yfgnes de Caftro,
which was afled at the theatre-royal when Ihe was only
in her 17th year. The reputation of this performance,
and the vcrliL-s which Ihe addrelFed to Mr Congreve
upon his Mourning Bride, in 1697, were probably the
foundation of her acquaintance with that celebrated

writer. Her fecond tragedy, Fatal Friendjhip, was
aiflcd in 1698, at the new theatre in Lincoln's- Inn-
Fields. This tragedy met with great applaufe, and is

ftill thought the moft perfeft of her dramatic perform-
ances. Her dramatic talents not being confined to tra-

gedy, (lie brought upon the ftage, in 17CI, a comedy
called Lo-ve at a lojs, or iMoJl votes carry it. In the

fame year (he gave the public her third tragedy, enti-

tled the Unhappy Penitent, adled at the lhe.ilre-royal in

Drurylane. But poetry and dramatic writing did not

ib far engrofs the llioughts of our author but that (he

fometimes turned them to fubjefls of a very different

nature; and dillinguiftied berfell in an extraordinary

manner
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manner in defence of Mr Locke's writings ; a female

metaphyfician being a rem<trkable phenomenon in the

, republic of letters.

She returned to the exercife of her dramatic genius

in 1703, and fixed upon the revolution of Sweden, un-

der Gullavus Erickfon, for the fubjedl of a tragedy.

This tragedy was afled, in 1706, at the Queen's theatre

in the HayM^^ket. In 1707, her doubts concerning

ihe Romilh religion, which (he had fo many years pro-

ferted, having led her to a thorough examination of ihe

grounds of it, by confulting the bell books on both

fides of the qucftion, and advifing with men of the belt

judgment, the refult was a conviilion of the falfenefs

of the pretenfions of that church, and a return to that

of England, to which (he adhered during the remain-

der of her life. In 1708, (he was married to the Rev.

Mr Cockburn, then curate of St Dunftan's in Fleet-

ftreet, but he afterwards obtained the living of Long-
Horfeley, near Morpeth in Northumberland. He was a

man of confiderable abilities ; and, amone ieveral other

things, «T0te an account of the Mofaic Deluge, which

was much approved by the learned.

Mrs Cockburn'b remarks upon fome writers in the

controverfy concerning the foundation ot moral duty

and moral obligation, were introduced to the world,

in Auguil 1743, in the Literary Journal, inlitled The
Hijiory of the IVorks of the Learned. The llrengih,

clearnefs, and vivacity (hewn in her remarks upon the

moft abflrafl and perplexed queftions, immediately raif-

ed the curiofity of all good judges about the conceal-

ed writer; and their admiration was greatly increafed

when her fex and advanced age were known. Dr Ru-
therforth's ElTay on the Nature and Obligations of

Virtue, publifhed in May 1744, foon engaged her

thoughts; and notwithftanding the allhmatic difoider

which had feized her many years before, and now left

her fmall intervals of eafe, (he applied herlelf to the con-

futation of that elaborate difcourfe, and finilhed it with

a fpirit, elegance, and perfpicuity equal, if not fuperior,

to all her former writings.

The lofs of her hu(band in 1748, in the 71(1 year of
his age, was a fevere (hock to her ; and ihe did not long

furvive him, dying on the nth of Mjy 1749, in her

71(1 year, after having long fupported a painful diforder

with a refignation to the Divine will, which had been

the governing principle of her whole life, and her fup-

port under the various trials of it.

Her works are colleded into two large volumes 8vo,

by Dr Birch ; who has prefixed to them an account of
her life and writing?.

TROU JACOB, on the fouth fide of the ifland of
StDomingo. From this to Cape Beate, or Cape a Foux,
the (hore is rocky.

—

Morse.

TROU, Le, a fettlement in the northern part of the

French divifion of the ifland of St Domingo. It is 54
leagues E. of Ouanaminthe, and 2 S. E. of Limonade.
N. lat. 19 35, W. long, from Paris 74 22.

—

tb.

TROY, a poll-town of New- York, Ranifelaer coun-
ty, 6 mile's north of Albany, 3 S. of I^anfingburg city,

and 271 from Philadelphia. The townlhip of Troy
is bounded E. by Peter(burg, and was taken Irom
RenlTellaerwyck townfliip, and incorporated in 1791.
In 1796, 550 ot the inhabitants were electors. Seven
years ago, the fcite of the Hourifhicg village of Troy was
covered with flocks and herds, and the fpot on wliich

Plate

XLV.

a fchool, containing 160 fcholars, is now ereiSed, was Trumpet
then probably a (heepfold. The fchool is under the M-»rinc.

direction of three fchoolmafters, and is a very proniifmg
^•^'^^'^'^

femiiiary.

—

ib.

TRUMPET Marine, or Maricnv. This is a
ftringed inllrument, invented in tlie i6ih century by an
Italian artilt Marino or Marigni, and called a trumpet,

becaufe it takes only llie notes of the trumpet, with .ill

its omiflions and imperfections, and can therelore exe-

cute only fuch miludies as are fitted for that InQrument.
It is a very curious inllrument, though cf fmall mufical
powers, becaufe its mode of performance is toia ly un-
like that cf other ftringed inftruments ; and it dol^erves

our very particular attention, becaufe it lays open the
mechaniim cf mufical founds moie than any thing we
are acquainted with ; and we (hall therefore make ufa
of It in order to communicate to our readers a philofc-
phical theory of mulic, which we have alieaJy treated
in detail as a liberal or fcientific art.

The trumpet marine is commonly made in the form
of a long triangular pyramid, ABCD, fig. A. on which
a fingle llring EFG is [trained over a bridge F by means
of the finger pin L. At the narrc^w end ate feve:al
Itets I, 2, 3, 4, 5, Sec. between E and K, which divide
the iength £F into .iliquot parts. Thus E 1 is y^
of E1-, E 2 is y-r. and fo on. The bow is drawn
lightly acrofi the cord at H, and the flring is ftupped
by prefliiig it with the finger immediately above the
trets, but not lo iiard as to make it touch the fret.

When the open ftiing is founded, it gives the funda-
mental note. If it be flopped, in the way now defcrib-
ed, at |d of its lengtli from E, it yields the I2th of
the fundamental; il Hopped at ith, it gives the doable
octave ; it at -fth, it gives the 1 7ih major, &c. In (hort,

it always gives the note correfponding to the length of
the part between the fret and the nut E. The (bunds
refemble thole of a pipe, and are indeed the fame with
thole known by the name harmonics, and now executed
by every pei former on inllruments cf the viol or violin

fpecies. But in order to increafe the noife, the bridge
F is conftruiteJ in a very particular manner. It dees
not reft on the found-board of the inftrunient through
its whole breadth, but only at the corner a, where it is

firmly fixed. The other extremity is detached about
t4t5 ot an inch from the found-board ; and thus the
bridge being made to tiemble by the ftrong vibration
of t.le thick cord, rattles on the found-board, or on a
bit of ivory glued to it. The ufual way in which this

motion is procured, is to have another ftring pafllng
under the middle of the bridge in fuch a manner that,

by ftraining it tight, we raife the corner b from the
found-board to the proper height. This contrivance
increafes prodigioufly the noife of the inftrument, and
gives it fomewhdt of the fmart found of the trumpet,
though very harth and coarfe. But it merits the at-

tention of every perfon who wifiies to know any thing
of the philolbphy of mufical founds, and we (hall there-

fore fay as much on the fubjeft as will conduce to this

cflFea.

Galileo, as we have obferved in the article TsMfE-
RAMENT, Sitfipl. was the firft who difcovered the real

conneiflion between mathematics and mufic, by demon-
ftrating that the times of the vibrations of elallic cords
of the fame matter and fize, and ftretched by equal
weights, are proportional to the lengths of the Urings.

He
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Trumpet
Marine.

He inf^rrfd from this that the muficil pUch ot' tlie

found produced by a (Iretclied cord depended folely on

the frequency of tiie vibrations. Moreover, not bcin;^

ab'e to ilifcover any other circutnft.mce in wliich ihofe

founds phyfically refenibled each oilier, and rcllei.'linjj

that all founds arc immediately produced by agilatiins

of air a>ning on the c.ir, he c~ncluded that each vibra-

tion ot the cord produced a fonnrous pu'fc in tile air,

and therefore that the pitch of any found whatever de-

pended on ihe frequency of the aerial pulfc;. In this

way alone the found of a firing, of a bell, of an organ

pipe, and the bellow of a bull, may have the fame pitch.

He could not, however, demoi. Urate this in any cafe

but the one above mentioned, liiit he was encouraged

to hope that matiicmaticians would be able to denior-

llratc it in all cafes, by his having obferved that the

f.ime proportions obtained in organ pipes as in firings

Ihetched by ccjual weights. But it required a great

progrefs in mechanical philofo|'hy, from ihe ftate in

which Galileo found it, before men could fpeculate and

rcafon concerning the pulfes ot air, and difcovcr any

an.ilogy between tl.em and the vibrations of a lliing.

This analogy, however, was difcovered, and its dcmon-
flialion cinipleted, as we Ihall fee by and by. In the

mean time, Galileo's demonllratiin of the vibrations of

elaftic cords became the foundation of all mufical phi-

lofophy. It mud be thoroughly underilood before we
can explain the performance ot the trumpet marine.

The dcmonftration of Galileo is reniarkal)le for that

beautiful fin;plicity and pcrfpicuity which didinguifh all

the writings of that great mechanician, and it is the

elementary prf'pofition in all mechanical treatifes of

iiiufic. Few of them indeed contain any thing more ;

but it is extremely imperftfl, and is jull only on the

fuppofition that all the matter of the ftring is colkiflcd

at its middle point, and that the red ot it has elaflicity

without imnia. This did not fait the accurate know-
ledge of the la(1 century, after Huyghens and Newton
had given the world a tafte of what might be done by

profecuiirg the Galilean mechanics. When a mulical

cord has its middle p( int drawn afide, and it is Itrained

into the (liape ot two (Irait lines, if it be let go, it will

be (bfervcd i;ot to vibrate in this form. It may eafily

be ficn in the extremity of iis excurllons, where it retls,

before it return by its elafticlty. The rcafon is this

(lee fig. D.) When the middle point C of the cord is

drawn afide, and the cord h.is the form of two ftraighl

lines AC, CC, this point C, being pulled in the direc-

tiofis C.'\. CB, at once, is really accelerated in the di-

rection CD, winch bilcifls the angle ."^CB; and if it

were then detached I'rom the rell of the material cord,

it would move in that direction. But any other point

/between C and B has no accelerating force whatever

a(5ling on it. It is equally pulled in the dirciflionsyC

anJ /B. The particle C therefore is obliged to dr.ig

along with it the inert matter of the red of the cord;

and when it has come to any intermediate fituaiion c,

th,e cord c.innot have the f rni of two llraight lines A c,

f B, with the p irlicleyfituated in
'f.

This particle will

b; left fomewhat behind, as in «, and the cord will have

a curved t'orm A <: c B ; and in this torm it will vibrato,

going to the t iher fide, and affuming, not the reflUineal

form ADB, but the curved form A J B. That every

partiile of the curve A f f y B is now accelerated to-

ward the axis AB is evident, becaufe every part is curv-

ed, and the whole is drained toward A and B, which Tnu
tends to rtraighten every part of it. But in order that Mj'

the whole may arrive at the axis in one ninmenr, and ~ *

conllituic a Itraight line AB, it is evidently necetfary

that the accelerating force on every particle be as the

didance of the particle from that point of the axis at

whicli it arrives. It is well known to the mathemati-
cian that the accelerating force by which any particle

is urged towards a reiflrlineal poliiion, with refpeft to

the atljoining particles, is prop irtional to the curvature.

Our readers who are not tamiliar with fuch dllcuffion?,

may fee the truth of this tundamental prrpctition by
confideting the whole of A f B as only a particle cr

minute portion of a cutve, magnified by a microfcopc.

The force which drains the curve may be reprefented

by f A or AE. Now it is well known (and is the

foundation of Galileo's demondrationj th.it the drain-

ing force is to the force with which c is accelerated in

the direiftion c E as A r to r D, or as AE to c D, or

as AE to twice c E. Now c E is the mcafure of the

curvature of A c B, being its deflei^ion from a tight

line. Thertfore when the draining force is the fame
all over the curve, the accelerating force, by which any
portion ot it tends to become draight, is proportional

to the curvature of that portion. And if r be the radius

of a circle pafTing through A,c, and B, and coinciding

with this element of a curve, it is plain tliat f D : f A =
c A. : r, or that the radius of curvature is to the element

f A as the extending force to the accelerating force ;

and c D = ; and is inverfely as r, or dircflly as ihc
r

curvature.

Hence we fee the nature of that curve which a mu-
fical chord mud have, in order that all its parts may ar-

rive at the axis at once. The curvature at c mull be
to the curvature at/as E c X.o g f. But this may not
be enough. It is farther necedary that when c has got
half way to E, the curvature in the different points

of the new curve into which the cord has now arranged
itfelf, be alfo, in every point, proportional to the dif-

lance Irom the axis. Now this 'will be tlie cafe if the

extreme curve has been fuch. For, taking the cord in

any other fucceflrve fhape, the didance which each point

has gone in the fame moment mud be proportional to

the torce which impelled it ; therefore the remaining
didances of all the points from the axis will have the

fame proportion as before. And the geometrical and
evident confequence of tiiis is, that the curvatures will

alfo be in the fame proportion.

Therefore a cord that is once arranged in this form
will always preferve it, and will vibrate like a cycloidal

pendulum, performing its ofcillations in equal times,

whether they be wide or narrow. Therefore fince this

perfcft ifichronifm of vibrations is all that is wanted
for preferving the fame mufical pitch or tone, this cord

will always have the fame note.

This propofition was the difcovery of Dr Brooke
Taylor, one of the ornaments of our country*, and is • See

publilhed in his celebrated work Mdhodiis Incrimnito-^>it,E

rum. The invedigation, however, and the demi ndra-

tion in that work, are fo obfcure and fo tedi( us that few
had patience to perufe them. It was more elegantly

tre.ifed afterwards by the Bernoullis and others. The
curve got the name ot the Taylorean curve; ami is con-

fidered by many eminent mathematicians as a trochoid,

v/s.
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<vi%. the curve defcribcd by a point in the nave or fpoke

of a wheel while the wheel rolls along a ftraight line.

But this is a miflake, although it is allied to the tro-

choid in the fame manner that the figure of fines is

allied to the cycloid. Its phyfical property intitles it

to the narre of the harmonical curve. As this

curve is not only the foundation of all our knowledge

of the vibration of elalKc cords, but alfo furnifhes an

equation which will lead the mathematician through the

whole labyrinth of aereal undulations, and be of ufe on

many other occafions ; and as the firll mathematicians

have, through inattention, or through enmity to Dr
Taylor, affefted to confider it as the trochoid already

well known to themfelvos—we (hall give a fhort account

of its conftru(5lion and chief properties, fimplified from

the elegant defcription given by Dr Smith in his Har-

monics.

Let SDTV, QERP (fig. C), be circles defcribed

round the centre C. Draw the diameters QCR, ECP,
cutting each other at right angles. From any point

G in the exterior circle draw the radius GC, cutting the

interior circle in F, draw KHFI parallel to QCR, and

make HI, HK, each equal to the arch EG. Let this

be done for every point of the quadraiital arch EGR.
The points I, K, are in the harmonic curve ; that is,

the curve AKDIB paffing through the points K and

1, determined by this conftrudlion, has its curvature in

every point K proportional to the diftance KN from

the bale AB.
To demonftrate this, draw FL perpendicular to the

axis, and join EL. Take another pointy in the outer

circle indefinitely near to G. Draw g c, cutting the

inner circle \nf, and/ h and / 1 perpendicular to- DC,
CT, and join E /. Then fuppofe two lines Km', Km'
perpendicular to the curve in K and k. They muft

meet in m', the centre of the equicurve circle. Draw
KNn' perpendicular to the bafe, and m' n' parallel to it,

and join k n. Laftly, draw XL x perpendicular to EL.
It is plain that /f O, the diflFerence of HK and h h,

is equal to G g, the difference ofGE and^ E, and that

KO is equal to F r, and L / to rf. Alfo, becaufe

EL'£LX is a right angle, EX =
.

We have F r : F/= CL : CF, = CL : CD.
F/:G^= CD:CE.

Therefore Fr : G^^, or KO : O ,( = CL : CE.
The triangles ECL and /OK are therefore fimilar,

as are alfo iOK and K n m, and confequently ECL and
Knm; and becaufe EC is parallel to K n, EL is pa-

rallel to K m. For the fame reafon Im is parallel to E/,

and tj)e triangles E /.v and m K jf are fimilar, and

L X : K ,{ = LE : K m,

and L X : K / = EC : K n. But farther,

Lx:L/=CE:CL
L / : F/= KN : CD, being = FL : FC
F/: G^ = CD : CE, being = F/: / O
G^ : K /f z= CE : CL, being = KO : K L

Therefore Lx : K4 = KN x CE : EL% = KN : EX.
FV-T F

Therefore KN : EX = LE : K m, and K m = b±±±l,
KN

FY-f'F
and KN : EX = CE : K «, and K /; = t±J^

.

KN
In the very narrow vibrations of mufical cords, CD

is exceedingly fmall in comparifon with CE, fo that

SuppL. Vol. III.

Marine.
EX' EL, or EX CE, may, without fenfible error, be Trumprt

taken for CE=, and then we obtain YJii or Ivn (whch
CE'

hardly differ) = -—-— and therefore the curvature is
KN,

proportional to KN. The fmall deviation from this ra-

tio would feem to (hew that this conftruflion does not

give the harmonic curve with accuracy. But it is not

fo. For it will be foimd th.it although the curvature

is not as KN, it is dill proportional to the fpace whicli

any particle K muft really defcribe in order to arrive at

the axis. Thefe paths are lines whofe curvatures dimi-

nilh as they approach to DC.
We fee ijl, that the bafe ACB of the curve is equal

to the femicircular arch QER.
2r/, Alfo that the tangent KZ in any point K is per-

pendicular to EL.
3^, We learn that the curv:iture at A and B is no-

thing, for in thefe two points KN is nothing.

CF -

Ail), The radius of curvature at D is precifely = .

^ CD
Therefore as the ftring approaches the axis, and CD

diminillies, the curvature diminiflies in the fame pro-

portion. The vibrations therefore are performed like

thofe of a pendulum in a cycloid, and are ifochronous,

whether wide or narrow, and therefore the mufical pitch

is conftant.

This is not ftridly true, becaufe in the wide vibraticns

the extenfion or extending force is fomewhat greater.

Hence it is that a ftring when violently twanged f unds
a little (harper at the beginning. Dr Long made a
harpfichord whofe ftrings were llretched by weights, by
which this imperfeiflion was removed.

It is proper to exhibit the curvature at D in terms
of the length AB, and of the greateft excurfion c D.
Therefore let c be the circumference of a circle whole
diameter is i. Let AB the length of the cord be

= L, and let CD the \ breadth of the vibration be B.

CE'We had a little ago D m = -

AB

, but c
CD
ABf

= AB

CE, and CE = , and rE' = "'-"_
Therefore D««

c c-

_ AB' L'^
^^^^,

.

We can now tell the number of vibrations made in a
fecond by a ftring. This we obtain by comparing its

motion, when impelled by the accelerating force w-^Iiich

afls on it, with its motion when atfled on by its weight
only. Therefore let L be the length ci a ftring, and
W its weight, and let E be the llrainiiig weight, or
extending force. Letybe the force which accelerates

the particle D d of tlie cord, and lu the weight of that

particle, while Wis the weight of the whole cord. Let
z be the fpace which the particle D d would defcribe

during the time of one vibration by the uniform aflinn

of the force y, and let S be the fpace which it would
defcribe in the fame time by its weight zv alone. Then
(Dynamics, Suppl n° 103. cor. 6 ) the time in which
/"would impel the particle D ;/ along ~ DC, is to the
time of one vibration as 1 : ^. And \ DC is to a as

the fquare of the time of defrribing 4 DC, is to the
fquare of the time of defcribing a ; that is, I : f ' =
4 DC: 23, and<:=.DC = 2z.
Now, by the property of the h.armonic curve,

AB: Dm = 2 =: AB
3E But
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Tniinpet But Dm: D </ = E :/
Marine. And D i^ : AB = w : W

Therctorc 2 s-Eiu = AB/-W
And/: a- = 2 z X E : AB X W
But •u>:/= 2 S : 2 s

Therelore 2SxE = ABxW
And2E: W = AB:S.

That is, a mufical cord, extended by a force E, per-

fornrii one vibration DCV in the time that a heavy body
dckrihes a fpace S, which h to the length of the cord

as its weight \i to twice the extending lorce.

Now let g be the fpace through which a heavy body
falU in one fecond, and let the time of a vibration (clli-

niated id parts of a fecond) be T. We have
AB:S=2E:W
S:^= T': 1'

Therefore AB : ^ = 2 ET' : W
And AB X W = T' X 2 E X g

T^ , T, AB X W ,™ /ABxW.
Therefore i ' = , and T = / 1^

2^. E ^ 2jf.E
Let « be the number of vibrations made inalecond.
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ton in his Priiicipia often quotes his autliority. He

L W

Therefore n = ^ ^ or . / ?—

If the length of the cord be meafured in feet, 2 g\i
very nearly 32. If in inches, 2 g \% 386, more nearly.

£
r ,.,--»/ — • This mar ea-
L.W V L.VV

^

fily be compared with obfervation. Dr Smith hung a

weight ol 7 pounds, or 49,000 graln>, on a brafs wire

fufpended from a finger pin, and ihottened it till it was
in perfe>ft unifou witli the double oiflave below the open
Ibing D of a violin. In this ftate the wire was 35,55
inches long, and it weighed 31 grains.

/3S4 X 49000Now = '30.7 = This wire,
35.55 X 3'

therefore, ought to make 130,7 vibrations in a fecond.

Dr Smith proceeded to afcenain the number of aereal

pull'es made by this found, availing himfelf of the theory

of the beats of tempered confonances invented by him-
felt. On his fine chamber organ he tuned upwards the

perledl fifth* DA, A e, e li, and then tuned downward
the perfeft 6;h e d. Thus he obtained an C(flave to

D, which was too (h irp by a comma, and he found that

it beat 65 times in 2ofeconds. Therefore the number

of vibrations was -1 81, or 263,25. Thefe were com-
20

plete pulfes or motions from D to V and back again,

and therefore contained 526-lfuch vibrations as we have
now been confidering. The double oflave below flioiild

make -]^th of this, or 131,6, which is not a complete
vibration more than the above theory requires : more
accurate coincidence is needlefs.

This theory is therefore very completely eftablifned,

and it may be confidered as one of the fined mechani-
cal prol.kms which has beenfulved in the i8th century.

We mention it with the greater minutenefs, becaufe the

merit of Dr Taylor is not fufficiently attended to. Mr
Rameau, and the other great theorills in mufic, make
no mention of him ; and fuch as have occafion to fpeak
of the abfolute number of vibrations made by any mu-
fical note, always qaote Mr Sauveur of the French aca-

demy. This gentleman has written feme very excellent

differtations en the theory of mufic, and Sir Ifaac New.

has given the ai5tual determination of the number of

vibrations of the note C, obtained in a manner fimilar

to that pra^ifed by Dr Smith on his dumber organ,

and which agrees exttemely well with that mcafure.

ButMr Sauveur h.ualfogivenamechanical invelligation

of the problem, which gives the fame number of vibra-

tions that he obfcrvcd. We prefume that Rameau and
others took the demonftra'.ion for good: and thus Mr
Sauveur palfes on the continent for the difcovererof this

theorem. But it was not publidied till 1716, though
read in 1713 ; whereas Dr Taylor's demonrtration was
read to the Royal Society in May 1714. But this

demondraiion of Mr Sauveur is a mere paraiogilm,

where errors cumpcnfate errors ; and tie alfumption on
which he proceeds is quite gratuitous, and has nothing

to do with the fubjcifl. Yet John Bernoulli, from en-

mity to Taylor and the Eiighlh mathematicians, takes

not the leall notice of this fophillicated demundration,

accommodated to the experiment, and fo devoid of any

prctenfions to argument that this fevere critic could not

but fee its falfiiy.

Sauveur was one of the firft who obferved diftiniflly

that remarkable fad which Mr Rameau made the foun-

dation of his mulical theory, viz. that a full mufical

note is accompanied by its 0(5lave, its twelfth, and its

feventeciith m.4Jor. It had been cafually obferved be-

fore, by Merfennus, by Perrault, and others ; but Sau-

veur tells diftinflly how to make the oblervation, and
affirms it to be true in all deep notes. Rameau aflerts it

to be univeifally and neceflarily true in all notes, and
the foundation of all mufical pleafure.

It had been difcovered before this time, that not only

a full note caufed its unifon to refound, but alfo that a
1 2th, being founded near any open firing, the ftring

rejounded to this i2ih. It does the fame to a 15th, a

lyih major, a 22d, Sec.

Dr Wallis added a very curious circumftance to this

obfervation. Two of his pupils, Mr Noble and Mr
Pigot, in 1673, amufing themfelves with thefe refo-

nances, obferved, that if a fmall bit of paper be laid

on the ftring of a violin which is made to refound to

its unifon, the paper is thrown off: a proof that the

Oring refounded by really vibrating, and that it is

thrown into thefe vibrations by the pulfes of the air

produced by the other ftring. In like manner the pa-

per is thrown oflF when the ftring refounds to its oc-

tave. But the young gentlemen obferved, that when
the paper was laid on the middle point of the ftring, it

remained without agitation, although the ftring ftill re-

founded. They found the fame thing when they made
the ftring refound to its 12th : papers laid on the two
points of divifion lay llill, but were thrown off when
laid on any other place. In ftiort, they found it a ge-

neral rule, that papers laid on any points of divifion

correfponding to the note which was refounded, were

not agitated.

Dr Wallis (thegreateft theorift in mufic of the 17th

century) juftly concluded that tbefe points of the re-

founding ftring were at reft, and that the intermediate

parts were vibrating, and producing the notes corre-

fponding to their lengths.

From this Mr Sauveur, with great propriety, deduced

the theory of the performance of the trumpet marine,

the viellc, the clavichord, aad fome other inftruments.

When
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When the ftring of the trumpet marine is gently

ftopped at i, and the bow drawn lightly acrofs it at

H (fig- A), the full vibrati. n at the finger is Hopped
;

but the ftring is thrown into vibrations of fome kind,

which will either be deftroyed or may go on. It is of

importance to fee what circumftance will permit their

continuance.

Suppofe an elaftic cord put intothe fituation ABCDE,
(fig. D), fuchthat AB, BC, CD, DE, ate all equal,

and that BCD is a ftraight line. Let the point C be

made faft, and the two points B and D be let go at

once. It is evident that the two parts will immediate-

ly vibrate in two harmonical curves A^C and CDE,
which will change to ABC and C^E, and {o on alter-

nately. It is alfo evident that if a line FCG be drawn
touching the curve ABC, it will alio touch the curve

CDE ; and the line which touches the curve AiC in

C, will alfo touch the curve CVE. In every inftant

the two halves of the cord will be curves which have a

common tangent in the point C. The undoubted con-

fequence of this is, that the point C will not be afFe<fl-

ed by thefe vibrations, and its fixure may be taken away.

The cord will continue to vibrate, and will give the

found of the odiave to its fundamental note.

The condition, then, which mull be implemented, in

order that a ftring may refound to its oftave, or take

the found of its oftave, is fimply this, that its two parts

may vibrate equally in oppofite direftions. This is

evidently poffible ; and when the bow is drawn acrofs

the ftring of the trumpet marine at H, and irregular

vibrations are produced in the whole ftring, thofe which

happen to be in one diredion on both fides of the middle

point, where it is gently ftopped by the finger, will de-

ftroy each other, and the confpiringones will be inftant-

ly produced, and then every fucceeding adlion of the

bow will increafe them.

The fame thing muft happen if a ftring is gently

ftopped at one-third of its length ; for there will be the

fame equilibrium of forces at the two points of divifion,

fo that the fixures of thefe points may be removed, and

the ftring will vibrate in three parts, founding the i 2th

of the fundamental.

We may obferve, by the way, that if the bow be

drawn acrofs the ftring at one of the points of divifion,

correfponding to the ftopping at the other end of the

ftring, it will hardly give any diftinft note. It rattles,

and is intolerably harih. The reafon is plain : The bow
takes fome hold of the point C, and drags it along

with it. The cord on each fide of C is left behind,

and therefore the two curves cannot have a common
tangent at C. The vibrations into which it is thus

jogged by the bow deftroy each other.

We now fee why the trumpet marine will not found

every note. It will found none but fuch as correfpond

to a divifion of the ftring into a number of equal parts,

and it3 note will be in unifon with a ftring equal to one

of thofe parts. Therefore it wiWJiiJl of all found the

fundamental, by its whole length
;

2. Its oftave, correfponding to - -r its length

3. The 1 2th, ... I
4. The 15th, or double oflave, - ^

5. The 1 7th, ... I
6. The 19th, - - . I
7. The 2 1 ft, which is not in the dia-

tonic fcale of our mufic, - 4

TT — tV '

I

8. The triple Oifl.ive or 2 2d, -i its length MuCtal

9. The 23d, or 2d in the fcale of the Jj^lJ^^I,
triple o<3ave, . . . i

10. The 24th or 3d in this fcale, -,'g.

1 1. The 25th, a falfe 4!h of this fcale, -rV

12. The 26;h,aperfe(ft 5th of this fcale, -rV

13. The 2 7ih, a falfe 6t)i of ditto,

14. The 28th, a falfe 7th minor,

15. The 28th, a perfed 7th major,

16. The quadruple oftave, - -j-g

Thus we fee that this inftrument will not execute all

mufic, and indeed will not complete any ocl.ive, becaufc

it will neither give a perfciS 4th nor 6t]i. We (hall prc-

fently fee that thefe are the very defedls of the trumpet.
This fingular ftringed inftrument has been defcribed

in this detail, chiefly with the view of preparing us fur

underftanding the real trumpet. The Vielle, Savoy-
ARDE, or HuRDVGURDY', performs in the fame manner.
While the wheel rubs one part of the ftring like a bov.-,

the keys gently prefs the ftrings, in points of aliquot

divifion, and produce the harmonic notes.

It is to prevent fuch notes that the part of liarpfi-

chord wires, lying between the bridge and the pins, are

wrapped round with lift. Thefe notes would frequent-

ly dillurb the mufic.

Laftly on this head, the JEoVum harp derives its raft

variety of fine founds from this mode of vibration. Sel-

dom do the cords perform their fundamental or fimple

vibrations. They are generally founding fome of the

harmonies of their fundamentals, and give us all this

variety from ftrings tuned in unifon.

Trumpet, Mufical,\s a wind inftrument which found;

by prefling the clofed lips to the fmall end, and forcing

the wind through a very narrow aperture between the

lips. This is one of the moft ancient of muficil inftru-

ments, and has appeared in all nation^ in a vaft variety

of forms. The conch of the favage, the horn of the

cowherd and of the pollman, the bai;le horn, the lituus

and tuba of the Romans, the m litary trumpet, nnd the

trombonr, the cor ele chijfe or French horn—are rl in-

ftruments winded in the fame manner, producin/ their

variety of tones by varying the manner and force of
blowing. The ferpent is another inftrument of the fame
kind, but producing pan of its notes by means of h^les

in the fides.

Although the trumpet is the fimpleft of all mufical
inftruments, being nothing but a long tube, narrow at

one end and wide at the other, it is tlie moft difficult to

be explained. To underftand how Tinorous and regu-

lated undulations can be excited in a tube without any
previous vibration of reeds to form the waves at the

entry, or of holes to vary the notes, requires a very
nice attention to the mechanifm of aereal undulations,

and we are by no means certain that we have as yet

hit on the true explanation. We are certain, however,
that thefe aereal undulations do not differ from thofe

produced by the vibration of ftrings ; for they make
ftrings refound in the fame manner as vibrating cords

do. Galileo, however, did not know this argument for

his affertion that the mufical pitch of a pipe, like that

of a cord, depended on the frequency alone of the aereal

undulations ; but he tliought it highly probable, from
hisobfervations on the ftrudlure of organs, that the notes

of pipes were related to their lengths in tlie fame
manner as thofe of wires, and he exprefsly makes this

3 E 2 remark.
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Mufical rcmaik. Newton having difcovcred that found moved
Tiumpct. at the rate of about 960 teet per fecond, obll-rved that,

'"^^
according to the experiments of Mr Sauvcur, the length

of an open pipe is lialf the length of an aercal puUe.

This he could eafily afcertain by dividing the fpace de-

Icribed by found in a fecond by the number ot pulfes.

Daniel Bernoulli, the celebrated promoter of the New-
tonian n)echanics, difcovered, or at lead was the firll

who attentively marked, fome other circumllances of

refcmblance between the undul.itions of the air in pipes

and the vibrations (! wires. As a wire can be made,
not only to vibrate in its full length, founding its funda-

mental note, but can alfo be made to fubdivide ilfelf,

and vibrate like a portion of the whole, with points of

rcll between the vibrating portions, when it gives one of

its harmonic notes ; fo a pipe cannot only have fuch un-

dulations of air going on within it as are competent to

the produiftion of its fundamental note, but alfo thofe

which produce one of its harmonic notes. Every one

knows that when we force a flute by bh'wing too flrong-

ly, it quits its proper note, and gives the oflavc above.

Forcing liill more, produces the 12th. Then we can

produce the double oiftave or 15th, and the 17th major,

&c. In (hort, by attending to feveral circumllances

in the manner of blowir.g, all the notes may be pro-

duced trom one very h'ng pipe that we produce from
the trumpet marine, and in precifely the fame order,

and wi:h the fame omilli'ns and imperfeflions. This
alone is almud equivalent to a proot that the mechan-
ifm ot th; undulations ol air in a pipe are analogous to

that of the vibratioub of an claltic cord. Having with

fo great fuccefs invelligatcd the mechanifm of the par-

tial vibrations of wires, and alfo another kind of vibra-

tions which we fliail mention afle: wards, incomparably
more curious and more important in the philofoph.y of

mufical founds, Mr Bernoulli undertook the inveftiga-

tion of thofc more myllcrious motions of air which are

produced in pipes ; and in a very ingenious dillcrtation,

publifhed in the Memoirs of the .'\caden)y of Paris for

I 762, &c. he gives a theory of them, which tallies in a

wonderful manner with the chief phenomena which we
obferve in the w!nd inlliuments ot the flute and trum-

pet kind. We are not, however, lo well fatistitd with

the truth of his affumptions relpefling the Hate of the air,

and the precife form of the undulations which he af-

ligns to it ; but we fee th.it, notwithltanding a probabi-

lity of his being millaken in thefe circumllances (it is

with great deference that we prefuine to fuppofe him
millaken), the chiel proportions are Rill true ; and that

the changes from note to note niuft be produced in the

order, though perhaps not in the precife manner, aflign-

cd by him.

It is by no means eafy to conceive, with clearnefs,

the way in which mufical undulations are excited in the

various kinds of trumpets. Many who have reputation

as mechanicians, fuppofe that it is by means ot vibra-

tions of the lip->, in the fame manner as in the haut-

boy, clarionette, and reed pipes of the organ, where the

air, fay they, is put in motion by the trembling reed.

But this explanation is wrong in all its parts ; even in

the reed-pipes of an organ, the air is not put in motion
by the reeJs. They are indeed the occafiom of its mu-
fical undulation, but they do not immtdiately impel it

into thofc waves. This method (and indeed all me-
thods but the vibrations of wires, bells, &c.) of produc-

ing found is little underftood, though it is highly wor-
thy of notice, being the origin of animal voice, and
becaufe a knowledge of it would enable the artifls to

entertain us with founds hitherto unknown, and thus add
confiderably to this gift of our Bountiful Father, who
has (hewn in the flruflure of the larynx of the human
fuecies, that he intended that we Ihould enjoy the plea-

fures of mufic as a laborum duke Icnimen. He has there

placed a micrometer apparatus, by which, after the

other mufcles have done their part in bringing the glot-

tis nearly to the tc-nlion which the intended note re-

quites, we can cafily, and inllantly, adjull it with the

utmoll nicely.

We trull, therefore, that our readers will indulge us

while we give a very curfory view of the manner in

which the tremulous motion of the glottis, or of a reed

in an organ pipe, produces the fonorous undulations with

a conftaiit or uniform frequency, fo as to yield a mufi-

cal note.

If we blow through a fmall pipe or quill, we produce
only a whizzing or hifling noife. If, in blowing, we
(hut the entry with our tongue, we hear fomething like

a folid blow or tap, and it is accompanied with fome
faint perception ol a mufical pitch, jull as when we tap

with the finger on one ot the holes ot a flute when all

the reft are lliut. We are then fenlible of a difference

of pitch according to the length ot the pipe ; a longer

pipe or quill giving a graver found. Here, then, is

like the beginning of a Ibnorous undulation. Let us

conlider the ftate of the air in the pipe : It was tilled

by a column of air, which was moving forward, and
would have been fucceeded by other air in the fame
ftate. This air was therefore nearly in its llate of na-

tural denlity. When the entry is luddenly ftopped by
the tongue, the included air already in motion, conti-

nues its motion. This it cannot do without growing

rarer, and then it is no longer a balance for the prelfure

of the atmofpliere. It is therefore retarded in its mo-
tion, totally Hopped (being in a rarefied flate), and is

then prelfcd back again. It comes back with an acce-

lerated motion, and recovers its natural denfity, while

the Hate of rareladion goes forward through the open

air like any ether aereal pulfe. Its motions are fome-

whu, but not altogether, like tiiat of a fpiral wire,

which has been in like manner moving uniformly along

the p!pe, and has been Hopped by fomething catching

hold of its hindermoH extremity. This Ipring, when
thus catched behind, Hi etches itfelf a little, then con-

trads Icyond its natural ftate, and than expands again,

quiveiing feveral times. It can be demonftrated that

the column of air will make but one quiver. Suppofe

this accomplilhed in the hundredth part of a fecond,

and that at that inHant the tongue is removed for the

hundredth part of a fecond, and again applied to the

entry of the pipe. It is plain that this will produce

fuch another pulfc, which will join to the former one,

and foice it out into the air, and the two pulfes toge-

ther will be like two pulfes produced by the vibration

of a cord. If, inftead of the tongue we fuppofe the

flat plate of an organ-reed to be thus alternately applied

to the hole and removed, at the exa<5t moments that the

renewals of air are wanted, it is plain that we fhall have

fonorous undulations of uniform frequency, and therefore

a mufical note. This is the way in which reeds pro-

duce their effeft, not by impelling the air into alternate

ftates
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ftates of motion to and fro, and alternate ftrata of rare-

fied and condenfed air, but by giving them time to ac-

quire this (late by the combination of the aii's elafticity

with its progreQlve motion.

The adjuftnient of the fucceeding puff of air to the

pulfe which precedes it, fo that they may make one

fmooth and regular pulfe, is more exaifl than we have

yet remarked; for the (loppage of the hole not only

occiifions a rarefadlion before it, but by checking ihe air

which was juft going to enter, makes a condcnfation be-

hind the door {fo to fpeak) ; fo that, when the palTage is

again opened, the two parcels of air are fitted tor fup-

porting each other, and forming one pulfe.

Suppofe, in the next place, that the reed, inRead of

completely fhutting the hole each time, only halt Ihuts

it. The fame thing muft Hill happen, alihough not in

fo remarkable a degree. When the paffage is contraift-

ed, the fupply is diminilhed, and the air now in the pipe

mull rarefy, by advancing with its former velocity. It

mud therefore retard; by retarding regain its former

denfity ; and the air not yet got into the pipe, mud
condenfe, &c. And if ihe paflage be again opened or

enlarged in the proper time, we iliall have a complete

pulfe of condenfed and rarefied air; and this mull be

accompanied by the beginning of a mufical note, which

may be continued like the former.

This will be a fofier or more mellow note than the

other ; for the condenfed and rarefied air will not be fo

fudderly changed in their denfities. The difference will

be like the difference of the note^ produced by drawing
a quill along the teeth of a comb, and that produced

by the equally rapid vibrations of a wire. For l;t it

be remarked here, that mufical notes are by no means
confined, as theonfts commonly fuppofe, to the regular

cycloidal agitations of air, fuch as are produced by the

vibrations of an elallic cord ; but that any crack, fnap,

or noife whatever, when repeated with fufHcient frequen-

cy, becomes ipfofaBo a mulical found, ol which we can

tell the pitch or note. What can be let's mulical than

the folitary cracks of fnaps made by a ftiff door when
very (lowly opened ? Do this briikly, and the creak

changes to a chirp, of which we can tell the note. The
founds will be haifli or fmooth, according as the fnaps

of which they are compofed are abrupt or gradual.

This diftiniflion of founds is moft fatisfadorily con-

firmed by experiment. It the tongue of the organ reed is

quite flat, and if, in its vibr>ttions, it apply itfelf to the

whole margin of the hole at once, fo as completely to

fhut it (as is the cafe in the oldfalhioned regal (lop of

the organ), the note is clear, fmart, and harlh or hard :

but if the lips of the reed are curved, or the tongue

roperly bent backward, lb that it applies itfelf to the

edges of the ho\e ^radjtim, and never completely fhuts

the piffage, the note may have any degree of mellow
fvveetnefs. This remark is worth the attention of the

inflrument-makers or organ b'lilders, and enables them
to vary the vorcE of the organ at pleafure. We only

mention it here as introdudlory to the explanation of

the founds of the trumpet.

We trull that the reader now perceives how the air,

proceeding along a pipe, may be put in the (late of al-

ternate llrata of condenfed and rarefied air, the parti-

cles, in the mean time, proceeding along the pipe with

a very moderate velocity ; while tlie JiaU of undulation

is propagated at the rate of eleven or twelve hundred

feet in a fecond
; jud as we may fometimes fee a llream Mufical

of water gliding gently down a canal, while a wave runs Tfu"iptt.

along its furface with much greater rapidity.
v-^~»^^^^

It will greatly affill the imagination, if we compare
thefe aereal undulations with the undulations of water
in an open canal. While the water is flowing fmooth-
ly along, fuppofe a (luice to be thrud up from the bot-

tom quite to the furface, or beyrnd it. This will im-
mediately caufe a depredion on the lower fide of the
fluice, by the water's going along the canal, and a heap-
ing up of the water on the other fide. By properly
timing the motion of this fluice up and down, we can
produce a feries of connecled waves. If the lluice be
not puflied up to the furface but only onc-h.ilf way,
there will be the fame fuccellicn of waves, but much
fmoother, &c. &c.

It is in this date, though not by fuch means, that

the air is contained in a founding trumpet. It is not
brought into this date by any tremor of the lip";. Tlie
trumpeter fometimes leels fuch a tremor ; but whenever
he feels it, he can no longer found his note. His lips

are painfully tickled, and he mud change his manner
of winding.

When blowing with gre^t delicacy and care, the
deeped notes of a French h..rn, or trombone, we fome-
times can feel the undulations of the air in the pipe dif-

tiniffly fluttering and bea.ing againd the lips; and it is

diflicult to hinder the lips from being alfecled by it

;

but we feel plainly that it is not the lips whicli arc flut-

tering, but the air before tliem. We feel a curious in-

dance of this when we attempt to whidle in concert.

If our acconipanler intonates with a certain degree of
incorrednefs, we feel fomething at our own lips which
makes it impolTible to utter the intended note. This
happens very frequently to the perfon who is whidling
the upper note of a greater third. In like manner, the
undulations in a pipe react on the reed, and check its vi-

brations. For if the dimenfions of a pipe are fuch that

the undulations formed by the reed cannot be kept up
in the pipe, or do not fuit tlie length of the pipe, the

reed will either not play at all, or will vibrate only in

darts. This is finely illudrated by a beautiful and in-

drudlive experiment. Take a fmall reed of the -vox hu-

mana dop of an organ, and fet it in a glafs foot, adapt-
ed to the windbox of the organ. Inltead of the com-
mon pipe above it, fix on it the Aiding tube of a fmall
telefcope. When all the joints are thrud down, touch
the key, and look attentively to the play of tlie reed.

While it is founding, draw out the joins, making the

pipe continually longer. We ftiall obl'erve the iced

thrown into drange fits of quivering, and fometimes
quite motionlefs, and then thrown into wide foiiorous

vibrations, according as the maintainable pulfe is ccm-
menfurate or not with the vibrations of the reed. Ths
plainly (hews that the air is not impelled into its undu-
lations by the reed, but that the reed accommodates
itfelf to the undulations in the pipe.

We acknowledge that we cannot explain with dif-

tinflnefs in what manner the air in a trumpet is firll

put into mulical undulations. We fee that it is only
in very long and (lender tubes that this can be done.
In fliort tubes, of confidcrable diameter, like the cow-
herd's horn, we obtain only one or two very indif-

tin^l notes, of which it is difficult to name the pitch ;

and this requires great force of blad ; whereas, to bring

out
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Mufical out the deep notes of tlic rrendi horn, a very gentle

Trumpet, and well legiilated bbft is neccir.iry. The form of ihe
^^"^''""^^

lips, cotnbiiied with the force rf the blalt, form all the

notes. But this is in a way that cannot be taught by

any defctiption. The pcrldrmcr learns it by habit, and

feels that the inftrument leaps into its note without him,

when he pradually varies his blaft, and continues found-

ing the fame note ; aUhough he, in the mean time,

makes fome fmall change in his manner of blowing.

This is owing to what Mr Bernoulli obfcrved. The
tube is fuited only to fuch pulfcf, and can only main-

tain fuch pulfes as concfpond to aliquot pans of its

length ; and wlien the embouchure is very neatly, but

not accurately, fuited to a particular note, that note

forms 'ilfelf'\n the tube, and, rea(aing on the lips, brings

them into the form which can maintain it with eafe.

We have a proof of this when we attempt to found the

note correfponding to one-feveiuh of ihe length. Not

having a dillinifl notion of this note, which makes no

part of our fcalc of melody, we cannot eaCily prepare

for it in the way that habit teaches us to prepare for

the others : whereas, from what we Ihall fee prefently,

the notes one-fixlh and one-eighth are both familiar to the

mind, and eafily produced. When, therefore, we at-

tempt to produce the note onefevenlh, we Hide, againft

our will, into the onc-fixlh or one eighth.

Nor can we completely illullrate the formation of

mufical pulfes by waves in water. A canal is equally

fufceptible of every height and length of progreffive

waves; whereas we fee that a ceitain length of tube

will maintiin only certain determined pulfes of air.

We mud therefore content ourfclves for the prefent

with having learned, by means of the reed pipes, how
the air may exill progtcllively in a tube, in an alternate

ftate of condenfation and rarcfaiflion ; and we fliall now
priceed to confider how this ftate ot the air is related

to the lenjitli of the tube. And here we can do no

more than give an outline of Mr Bernoulli's beautiful

theory of Hiites and trumpets, but without a mathema-

tical examination of the particular motions. We can,

however, lliew, with fufficieiil evidence, how the differ-

ent notes aie produced from the fimc tube. It requires,

however, a very (leady attention from the reader to en-

able him to perceive how the different portions of this

air ad on each other. We truft that this will now be

given.

The conditions which mud be implemented, in or-

der to maintain a mufical pulfe, are two : i. That the

vibrations of the different plates of air be performed in

equal times, other wife they would all mix and confound

each other. 2. That they move all together, all l)egin-

ning and all ending at the fame inllant. It does not

appear that any other llate of vibration can exill and

be maintained.

The column of air in a tube may be confidered as a

material fpring (having weight and inertia). This

fpring is compreifed and coiled up by the prelFure of the

atmofphere. But in this coiled ftate it can vil>rate in

its d'lTsrent parts, as a long fpiral wire may do, though

preffed a little together at the ends. It is evident that

the air within a pipe, (hut at both ends, may be placed

in fuch a fituation, in a variety of -ways, that it will vi-

brate in every part, in the fame manner as a chord of

the fame length and weight, flrained by a force equal

to the preffure of the atmofphere. Thus, iu the (hut

pipe AB (fig. I.), fuppofe a haimonic cuive ACB, or Mufio

a wire of the fame weight with the air, throwing ilfelf
*• '""'P

into the form of this curve. The force which impels Plate

the point C to the axis is to that which impels the XLV
point c as CE to ce. Now, fuppofe the air in this pipe

divided into parallel ftrata or plates, crolTing the tube

like diaphragms. In order that ihefe may vibrate in

the fame manner (not acrofb the tube, but in the di-

reiftion o( its axis), all that is neceffary for the moment
is, that the excels of the preffure of the ftratum dJ
above that of the ftratum yy"may be to the excefs of the

preffure of DD above that of FF as f ^ to CE. In

this cafe, the ftratum ce will be accelerated in the di-

reiflion ef, and the ftratum EE is accelerated in the

fame dire(5Hon, and in the due proportion. Now this

may be done in an infinite variety of ways for a fingle

moment. It depends, not on the abfolute denfity, but

on the variation of dcnfity ; becaufe the prelfure by

which a particle of air is urged in any diieclion arifes

from the difference of the diftances cf the adjoining par-

ticles on each fide of it. But in order to continue this

vibration, or in order that it may obtain at once in the

whole pipe, this variation of denfity muft continue, and

be accoiding to fome connedled law. This circum-

llance greatly limits the ways in which the vibration

may be kept up. Mr Bernoulli finds that the ifochro-

nifm and fyncluonifm can be maintained in the follow-

ing manner, and in no other that he could think of:

Let AB (fig. 2.) be a cylindrical pipe, (hut at A,
and open at B. Then, in whatever manner the found

is produced in the pipe, the undulations of the contain-

ed air muft be performed as follows : Let a<] be a plate

of air. This plate will approach to, and recede from,

the ftiut end A, vibrating between the fituations bb

and Cf, the whole vibration being he, and the plate will

vibrate like a pendulum in a cycloid. The greater we
fuppofe the excurfions ah, ac, the louder will the found

be ; but the duration of them all muft be the fame, to

agree with the fait that the tone remains the fame. The
motion will be accelerated in approaching to a « from

eithtr fide, and retarded in the recefs from it. Let us

next confider a plate a «, more remote from A. It muft.

make fimilar vibrations from the fituation /8/3 to the fi-

tuation yy. But thefe vibrations muft be greater in

proportion as the plate is farther from A, It cannot

be conceived otherwifc : For fuppofe the plate a« to

make i\\t fame excurfions with aa, and that the reft do
the fame. Then they will all retain the fame diftances

from each other ; and thus theie will be no force what-

ever afling on any particles to make them vibrate. But
if every particle make excurfions proportional to its dif-

tance from A, the "variation of denfity will, in any in-

ftant, be the fame through the whole pipe, and each

particle in the vibrating plate /! /3 will be accelerated or

retarded in proportion to its diftance from A ; while

the accelerations and retardations over all will, in any

inftant, be proportional to the diftance of each particle

from its place of reft. All this will appear to the ma-
thematician, who attentively conliders any momentary
fituation of the particles. In this manner all the par-

ticles will fupport each other in their vibrations.

It follows from this defcription that the air in the

tube is alternately rarefied and condenfed. But thefe

changes are very different in different parts of the tube.

They muft be grcateft of all at A ; becaufe, while all

the
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the plates approach to A, they concur in condenfing

the air immediately adjoining to A ; while the air in

a a and «« is lets ccndenfed by the aftion of the plates

beyond it. The air at B is always of its natural

denfity, being in equilibrio with the furrounding air.

At B, therefore, there is a fmall parcel of air, of its

natural denfity, which is alternately going in and out.

This account is confirmed by many fadls. If the

bottom of the pipe be (hut by a fine membrane, flretch-

ed acrofj it like a drumhead, with a wire ftretched over

it, either externally or internally, in the fame manner

as the catgut is ftretched acrofs the bottom of a drum,

it will be thrown into flrong vibrations, making a very

loud noife, by rattling againft the crofs wire. The
fame thing happens if the membrane be parted over a

hole clofe to the bottom, leaving a fmall fpace round

the edge of the hole without pafte, fo tliat the mem-
brane may play out and in, and rattle on the margin of

the hole. This alfo makes a prodigious noife. Now,
if the membrane be parted on a hole far from ihe bot-

tom, the agitations will be much fainter ; and when the

hole is near the mouth of the pipe, there will be none.

—

When a pipe has its air agitated in this manner, it is

giving the loweft note of v/hich it is fufceptible.

Let us next confider a pipe open at both ends. Let

CB (fig. 3.) be this pipe. It is plain that, if there be

a partition A in the middle, we (hall have two pipes

AB, AC, each of which may undulate in the manner
now defcribed, if the undulations in each be in cppofite

diredions. It is evidently pofllble, alfo, that thefe un-

dulations may be the fame in point of rtrength in both,

and that they may btgin in the fame iurtant. In this

cafe, the air on each (ide of the partition will be in the

fame (late, whether of condenfation or rarefaflion, and

the partition A itfelf will always be in equilibrio. It

will perfeftly refemble the point C of the mufical cord

BFCGH (fig. 6.), which is in equilibrio between the

vibrating forces of its two parts. In the pipe, the plates

of air on each fide are either both approaching it, or

both receding from it, and the partition is either equal-

ly fqueezed from both fides, or equally drawn outwards.

Confequently this partition may be removed, and the

parcels of air on each fide will, in any inrtant, fupport

each other. There feems no other way of conceiving

thefe vibrations in open pipes which will admit of an

explanation by mechanical laws. The vibrations of all

the plates murt be obtained without any mutual hin-

derance, in order to produce the tone which we really

jiear ; and therefore fuch vibrations are imprelTed by

Nature on each plate of air.

But if this explanation be juft, it is plain that this

pipe CB murt give the fame note with the pipe AB
(fig. 2.) of half the length, (hut at one end. But the

found, being doubled, with perfeft confonance, murt be

clear, ftrong, and mellow. Now this is perfeiTtly agree-

able to obfervation; and this fafl is an unequivocal con-

firmation of the juftnefs of the theory. If we take a

(lender pipe, about fix inches long and one half of an inch

wide, (hut at one end, and found it by blowing acrofs

its mouth, as we whittle on the pipe of a key, or acrofs

a hole that is clofe to the mouth, and formed with an

edge like the found-hole of a German flute, we (hall get

a very dirtinft and clear tone from it. If we now take

a pipe of double the length, open at both ends, and

blow acrofs its mouth, we obtain the fame note, but

more clear and ftrong. And the note produced by Mufical

blowing acrofs the mouth is not changed by a hole Trumptt.^

made exaflly in the middle, in refpcft of its mufical

pitch, although it is greatly hurt in point of clearnefs

and ftrength. Alfo a membrane at this hole is llrong-

ly agitated. All this is in perfefl conformity to this

mechanifm.
Thus we have, in a great meafure, explained the ef-

feift of an open and a (hut pipe. The (hut pipe is always

an oiflave, graver than an open pipe of the lame length;

becaufe the open pipe is in unifon with the (hut pipe of

half the length.

Let AC (fig. 4.) be a pipe (hut at both ends. We
may confider it as compofed of two pipes AB, BC,
flopped at A and C, and open at B. Undulations may
be performed in each half precifely as in the pipe AB
of fig. 2. ; and they will not, in the fm^Heft decree ob-

ftruit each other, if we only fuppofe that the plates in

each half are vibrating at once in the fame direftion.

The condenfation in AB will correfpond with the ra-

refaflion in BC.and the middle pucel B will maintain

its natural denfity, vibtat'ng to, and again acrofs the

middle ; and two plates a a, a. a, which are equally dif-

tant irom B, will make equal excurfions in the fame
direftion.

We may produce found in this pipe by making an
opening at B. Its note will be found to be the fame
with that of BC cf fig. 2. or of AB of fig. 2.

In the next place, let a pipe, fhut at one end, be
confidered as divided into any cdd number of equal

parts, and let them be taken in pairs, beginning at the

(lopped end, fo that there may be an odd one left at

the open end. It is plain that each of thefe pairs may
be confidered as a pipe (lopped at both end;, as in

fig. 4.

For the partitions will, of themfelves, be in equili-

brio, and may be removed, and vibrations may be main-
tained in the whole, confiftent with the vibration of the

odd part at the open end ; and thefe vibrations will all

fupport each other, and the plates of air which aie at

the point of divifion will remain at reft. Conceive the

pipe AB of fig. 2. to be added to the pipe AC of fig. 4.

the part A of the firft being joined to A of the other.

Now, fuppofe the vibrations to be performed in both, in

fuch a manner that the fimultaneous undulations on
each fide of the juniflion may be in oppofite diredions.

It is plain that the partition will be in equilibrio, and
may be removed ; and the plate of air will perform the

fame office, being alternately the middle plate of a ccn-

denfed and of a rarefied parcel of air. The two pipes

CA, AB will together give the iame note that AB
would have given alone, but louder.

In like manner may another pipe, equal to AC, be

joined to the (hut end of this compound pipe, as in fig.

5. and the three will ftill give the fame note that AB
would have done alone.

And in the fame manner may any number of pipes,

each equal to AC, be added, and the whole will give

ftill the fame note that AB would have given alone.

Hence it legitimately follows, that if the undulations

can be once begun in this manner in a pipe, it may
give either the found competent to it, as a fingle pipe

AB (fig. 2.) ; or it may give the found competent to a

pipe of -yd, fth, ifXh, &c. of its length ; the undulations

in eacli part AB, BC, CD, maint.iining themfelves in

the
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Muficsl the manner already defcrlbed. This feems the only

Trunipi:t. ^.^y j,, vvjiich iliey can be prtfcrvcJ, both ifochrnnous

and fynchronous.

It is known that the pravefl tones of pipes areas the

lengths of the pipes or the frequency of the undulations

are invcrfely as their lengths. (This will be dunnnjlrattd

prefently). Therefore thefe accelfory tones Ihould be

as the odd numbers 3, 5, 7, &c. and the wh^le ton;5,

including the fundamental, fliould form llie progredion

of the odd numbers 1, 3, 5, 7, &c.

This is abundantly confirmed by experiment. Take
a German flute, and (lop all the finger hole;. The flute,

by gradually forcint; the blaft, will give the fundamen-

tal, the 12th, the lyih, the 2 ill, &c. (a).

Again, let AD (tig. 6.) reprefent the length of a pipe.

Conflruft on AD an harmonic curve .AEBFCGHD,
in fuch a manner that HD may be \ AB, = \ BC,
= \ CH. The fmall ordinates vt n will exprefs the to-

tal escurfion of the plates of air at the points m, n, &c.

and thofe ordinates which are above the axis will ex-

prefs excurficns on one fide of the place of reft, and the

ordinates below will mark the cxcuificns in the oppofite

direflions, in the fame manner as if this harmonic curve

were really a vibrating cord. Thefe cxcurfions are no-

thing in the points A, B, C, H, and are greatefl at

the points E, F, G, D, where llie liille mafs of air re-

tains its natural denfity, and travels to and again, con-

denfing the air at B, or rarefying it, according as the

parcels E and F are approaching to or receding from

each other. The points A, B, C, H, may be called

Nodes, and the parts E, F, G, D, may be called

Bights or Loops. This reprefents very well to the

eye the motion of the plates of air. The denfity and

velocity need not be minutely confidered at prefent.

It is enough that we fee that when the denfity is in-

crcafing at A, by the approach of the parcel E, it is

diminilhing at B by the recefs of E and F; and in-

creafing at C, by the approach of F and G, and dinii-

nKliirg at H, by the recefs of G. In the next vibra-

ti.^n it will be diminilhing at A and C, and increating

at 1') and H. And thus the alternate nodes will be

in the fame ftate, and the adjoining nodes in oppofue

dates.

The rea>.'er mud carefully diftinguifh this motion

from the unJtilatory motion of a pulie, inveftigated by

Newtop, and defcribed in the article Acoustics, £n-

cycl. That undulation is going on at the fame time, and

is a r<-fu/t > { vih-At we are now confidcring, and the caufe

of our hearing thii undulatinn. The undulation we

are now confidering is the original agitation, or rather

it is the SOUNDING BODY, as much as a vibrating ftring

or bell is ; for it is not the trumpet that we hear, but

the air trembling in tlie trurr,pet. 'i'he trumpet is per- Mufio

forming the office, not of the firing, but of the pin and "rruiiip

bridge on which the firing is flrained. This is an im-
portant remark in the philofophy of mufical founds.

There is yet another fct of notes producible from a
pipe befides thofe which follow in the order of frequen-

cy '. 3. 5. 7. &C-

Suppofe a pipe open at boih ends, founding by blow-
ing acrofs the end, and undulating, as already defcrib-

ed, with a node in the middle A (fig. 3.) If we ftill

exprefs the fundamental note of the pipe AB of fig. 2.

by 1, it is plain that the fundamental ot an open pipe

of the fame length will have the frequency of its undu-
lations cxprefled by 2 ; bfcaiife an open pipe of twice

the length of AB (fig 2.) will be i, the two pipes AB
(fig. 2.), and CB (fig. 3.), being in uiiifon.

But this open pipe may be made to undulate in ano-
ther manner ; for we have feen that AB of fig. 2. joined

to CA of fig. 4. may found altogether when the parti-

tion A is removed, llill giving the note of AB (fig. 2.)

Let fuch another as AB (fig 2.) be added to the end
C, and let the partition be removed. The whole may
flill undulate, and ftill produce the fame note ; that is,

a pipe open at both ends may found a note which is the

fundamental of a pipe liki AB (fig. 2.), but only one-

fourth of its length- The pipe CB of fig. 3. may thus

be fiippofed to be divided into four equal parts, CE,
E A, AF, FB, of which the extreme parts EC and FB
contain undulations fimilar to thofe in AB (fig. 2.);

and the two middle parts contain undulations like thofe

in CA (fig. 4.) The partitions at E and F may be

removed, becaufe the undulation* in EC and EA will

fupport each other, if they are in oppofite diredions

;

and thofe in FB and FA may fupport each other in the

fame manner.

It muft here be remarked, that in this ftate of undu-
lation the direflion of the agitations at the two extre-

mities is the fame ; for in the middle piece EF the par-

ticles are moving one way, condcnfing the air at E,
while they rarefy it at F. Therefore, while the middle
parcel is moving from E towards F, the air at B muft
be moving towards F, and the air at C muft be moving
from E. In (hort, the air at the two extremities muft,

in every inftant, be moving in the oppofite dire(flion to

that of the air in the middle.

In like manner, if the pipe CB of fig. 3. be divided

into fix parts, the two extreme parts may undulate lite

AB of fig. 2. and the four inner parts may undulate
like two pipes, fuch as CA of fig. 4. and the whole will

give the found which makes the fundamental of a pipe,

of one-fixth of the length, or having the frequency 6.

We may remark here, that the fimultaneous motion

of

(a) A little refle<5lion will teach us that thefe tones will not be perfeflly in the fcale. A certain proportion

between the diameter and length of the pipe produces a certain tone. Making the pipe wider or fmaller flattens

or fharpens this tone a little, ..nd alfo gieatly chinges its clearnefs. Organ builders, who have tried every pro-

portion, have adopted what they f und beft. This requires the diame'er to be about iVth or xTth of the length.

Therefore, whe:i we caufe the lame pipe to found different notes, we negle<fl this proportion ; and the notes are

falfe, and even very cnaife, when we produce one correfponding to a very fmall portion of the pipe. For a fimi-

lar re..fon, Mr Lambert found that, in order to m.ike his pitch-pipe found the od ive to any of its notes, it was

not futlic'ent to Ihorten its capac ty one-half by pulhing down the pifton ; he found that the part remaining

muft be lefs thin the part taken off by a fixed quantity I r r inches. Or, the length which gave any note

being x, the length for its oiflave muft be .; '—.
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lufical of the air at the extrenii:ies is in opp^fite dire(5Hon',

umpet. whereas in tlie laft cafe it was in the fame direflion.
^^"^^

Ti.is is eafily feen ; fc^r as the partition whicli is between

the two middle pieces muft always be in equilibrio, the

air muft be coming in or going out at the extremities

together. This circumftance muft give feme fenfible

difference cf ch.iraifler to the founds 4 and 6. In the

one, the agitations at each end of the tube are in the

fame direflion, and in the other they are in the oppofite.

Both produce pulfes of found which are conveyed to the

ear. Thus we fee that the air in a pipe open at both

ends may undulate in two ways. It may undulate

with a node in the middle, giving the note of AB (tig.

2.), or of its 3d, 5th, 7th, &c. paft ; and it may undu-

late with a loop or bight in the middle, founding like

4, i, I, &c. of AB, fig. 2.

In like manner may this pipe produce founds whofe

frequency are expiefled by 8, 10, S:c. and proceed as

the even number5.

This ftate of agitation may be ref refented in the

fame way that we reprefented the founds i, 3, 5, Sec.

by conftrufling on AM (lig. 7,) an harmonic curve,

with any number of nodes and loops. Divide the parts

AF, FD, DE, EM, equally in C, O, P, B. CB will

correfpcnd to the pipe, and the ordinates to the curve

GFHDLEN will exprefs the excurfions of the plates

. of air.

If the pipe gives its fundamental note, its length

muft be reprefented by CO, and the undulations in it

will refemble the vibrations of part CO of a cord,

whofe length AD is equal to 2CO, and which has a

node in F.

If the pipe is founding its odave, it will be repre-

fented by CP, and its undulations will refemble the vi-

brations of a cord CP, whofe length AE is 1 of CP,
having nodes at F and D, Sec. Sec.

We can now fee the pollibility of fuch undulations

exifting in a pipe as will be permanent, and produce all

the variety of notes by a mere change in the manner of

blowing, and why thefe notes are in the order of the

natural numbers, precifely as we obferve to happen in

winding the trumpet or French horn. We have, ijl,

the fundam.ental exprelfed by I ; then the odave 2 :

then the 12th, 3 ; the double ocflave 4 ; then the third

major of that odlave j, or 17th of the fundamental;

then the odlave of the 12th, or the 5th of this double

odlave =: 6. We then jump to the triple oflave 8,

without producing the intermediate found correfponding

to ith of the pipe. With much attention we can hit

it ; and it is a fad that a perfon void of mufical ear

ftumbles on it as eafily as on any other. But the mu-
fician, finding this found begin with hum, and his ear

being grated with it, perhaps thinks that he is miftak-

inghis embouchure, and he flijes into theoflave. Af-
ter the triple oiftave, we eafily hit the founds corref-

ponding to i and t'oi which are the 2d and 3d of this

o(flave. The next note t't 's ftiarper than a jull 4th.

We eafily produce the note 12, which is a juft 5th;

13 is a falfe 6th ; 14 is a found of no ufe in our mufic,

but eafily hit; 15 and 16 give the exaifl 7th and 8th of
this oflave.

Thus, as we afcend, we introduce more notes into

•every oftave, till at laft we can nearly complete a very

Ijigh octave; but in order to do this with fuccefs, and
SuppL. Vol. III.

tolerable readinefs, we muft take an inftrument cf a v;ry Mufical

low pitch, that we may be able nearly to fill up the Trumpet,

fteps cf tlie octave in which our melody lies. Few
^"^^^^^

players can make the French hoin or trombone found
iti real fundamental, and the odave is generally miila-

ken for it. The proof of this is, that moft playtrs cm
give the 5th of the lowcfl note that they are able to

produce ; whereas the y.h of the real fundamental can-
not be uttered. Therefore that loweft note is not the
fundamental, but the 0(flave to the fundamsnta!.

Few peiformers can found evtn this fecond octave
on a (liort inftrument, fuch as the ordinary military

trumpet ; and what they imagine to be the fundameU'
tal found of this inftrumsnt is the double octave above
it. This appears very ftrange ; and it may be aiked,

how we know what is really the fundamental note ol a
trumpet? The anfwer to this is to be obtained only

by demonftrating, on mechanical principles, what is the

frequency of undulation correfponding to a given length
of pipe. This is a propofition equally fundamental with
its correfponding one in the theory of mufical cord; ;

but we have relerved it till now, becaufe many readers

would ftop n.ort at fuch an inveftigation, who are able

to underftand completely what we have now delivered

concerning the mufic of the trumpet.

Suppofe therefore a pipe (hut at both end-, and tint

the whole weight of the contained air is concentrated
in its middle point, the reft retaining its elafticity with-

out inertia : or (which is a more accurate conception),
let the middle point be conceived as extending its elaf-

ticity to the two extremities of the pipe, being repelled

from each by a force inverfely as the diftance. Let the

length of this pipe be L. This may alfo exprefs the

weight of the middle plate of air, which will always be
proportional to the length of the pipe, becaufe all is

fuppofed to be concentrated there. Let E be the elaf-

ticity of the air. This muft be meafured by the pref-

fure of the atmofphere, or by the weight of the column
of mercury in the barometer. Perhaps the rationale

of this will be better conceived by fome readers by con-

fidering E as the height of a homogeneous atmofphere.

Then it is plain that E is to L as the weight of this

atmofpheric column to the weight cf the column of the

fame air which fills the pipe whofe length is L. Then
it is alfo plain that E is to L as the external prefTure

;

and confequently, as the elafticity which fupports that

prelTure is to the weight or inertia of the matter to be
moved. Let this middle plate or diaphragm be with-

drawn from its place of reft to the very fniall diftance

a. The elafticity or repulfion will be augmented on
one fide and diminilhed on the other; and the difference

between thim is the oiily force which impels the dia-

phragm toward the middle point, and caufes it to vi.

brace, or produces the undulation. It is plain that the

repulfion on one fide is -^ x E, or EL—

J

LE
L—

2

(for iL — a : i L =E: Ty—— )i and the repulHon

' L L
on the other fide is —-S x E, or . E. TheiL+u L-I-2J

difference of thefe repulfions is E x L x
'*'

'

But

as we fappofe a exceedingly fmall in compaiifon with
3F L,
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Muficil L, tills difference, or the accelerating f^rce, may fafely

Trumpet.
n- j l 1- 4- « E

v,^-v->te' be txpreiFed by 1:- ^—, or 4 a—

.

Hence we deduce, in the firft place, ihat the undu-

lations will be ifochronous, whether wide or narrow; be-

caufe tlic accelerating force is always proportional to

the din.ince a from the middle point.

Now, let a pendulum, whofe quantity of matter is

L, and length u, be fuppofed to vibrate in a cycloid by

the force i^ E, or 4— <7. It muft peiform its vibra-

tions in the fame time wiih the plate of air ; becaufe

the moving fierce, the matter to be moved, and the

fpace along which ihcy are to be fimilarly impellcJ,

are the fame in both cafes. Let anollier pendulum,

liaving the fame quantity of matter L, vibrate by its

weight L alone. In order that thefe two pendulums

may vibrate in equal times, their lengths mull be as the

accelerating forces. Therefore we muft have3__,2 : L

- .
"L' _ L'

4Ed 4E
the fynchronous pendulum.
Now, a cord without weight and inertia, but loaded

with the weight L at its middle point, and drained by

a weight E, and drawn from the axis to the dillance a,

is precifely limilar in its motion to tlie di.i])l)ragm we
are now conlidering, and mull make its olcillations in

the fime time.

This is applicable to any number of plates of air, by

fubliituting in the cord a loaded point for each of the

plates ; for when the cafe is thus changed, both in the

pipe and the cord, the fpace to be palFed over by the

plate of air bca:s the fame proportion to a, which is

pafled over by the whole air concentrated in the middle

point, wliich tlie fpace to be palfcd over by the corre-

fponding loaded point of the cord bears to that palfed

I'Ver by the wliole matter of the ccrd concentrated in

ll:e middle point ; and the fame equality of ratios ob-

tains in the accelerating forces of the plate of air and

the corrcfponding loaded point of the cord. Suppofe,

then, a pipe divided into 2, 3, 4, Sec. equal parts, by

I, 2, 3, diaphragms, eadi ot which contains the air of

the intervening portions t'f the pipe, the whole weiglit

L being equally divided among them. If there be

but one diaphragm, its weight niufl be L ; if two, the

weight of each muft be i L i
if three, the weight of

each mull be ^ L ; and fo on for any number.

By conlidering this attentively, we may infer, with-

t ut farther invefligation, what will be the undulations

of all the different plates of air in a pipe flopped at

both ends. We have only to compare it with a cord

limilarly divided and loaded. Increafe the number of

loaded points, and diminilh the load on each, continual-

ly—it is evident that this terminates in the cafe of a

hmple cord, with its matter uniformly diffufed ; and a

fimple pipe, with its air alfo uniformly diffufed over its

whole length.

Therefore, if we take an elaftic cord, and ftretch it

by fuch a weight that the extending weigiit may bear

the fame proportion to the accelerating force aiding on

the whole matter concentrated in its middle point, which

the elaflicity of the air bears to its accelerating force

afling on the whole matter concentrated at the mouth

] T R U
of an open pipe, founding its fundamental note, the Mufict

cord and the air will vibrate in the fame time. More- ''"r"i"P«

over, fince the proportion between the vibrations of a

cord fo conflitiiied, and thcfe of a cord having its mat-
ter uniformly diffufed, is the fame with the proportion

between the undulations in a pipe fo conllituted, and
thole of a pipe ui whicli the air is uniformly diffufed

—

it is plain that the vibtations of the cord and of the

pipe in their natural Hate will alfo be performed in equal

times.

We look on this as the eafieft way of obtaining a

dillinft perception ot the authority on which we refl our

knowledge oi the abfolute number of undulations of the

air in a pipe of given length. It may be obtained di-

reiflly ; and Daniel Bernoulli, Euler, and otliers, have
given very elegant foluiions of this problem, without

having recourfe to the analogy of the vibrations of

cords and undulations of a column of air. But it re-

quires more mathematical knowledge than many
readers are poffelTed of who are fully able to follow out

this analogical iiivelligation.

Let us therefore compare this theory with experi-

ment. \\'hat we call an open pipe of an orj^an is the

fame whicli we, in this theory, have conlidered as a pipe

open at both ends; for the opening at the foot, which
the organ builders call the voice of the pipe, is equi-

valent to a complete opening. The aperture, and the

fharp edge which divides the wind, may be continued

all round, and the wind admitted by a circular flit, as is

reprefcnted in tig. 10. We have tried this, and it gives

the moll brilliant and clear tones we ever heard, far ex-

£ecding the tones of the organ. An open organ pipe,

therefore, when founding its fundamental note, undu-
lates with one node in its middle, and its undulations

are analogous, in refpe<5l of their nieclianiim, with the

vibrations of a wire of the fame length, and the fame
weight, witli the column of air in the pipe, and llretch-

ed by a weight equal to tliat of a column of the fame -
air, reaching to the top of a homogeneous atmofphere,

or equal to the weight of a column of mercury as high

as that in the barometer.

Dr Smith (fee Harmonics, 2d edit. p. 193.) found

that a brafs wire whofe length was 35,55 inches, and
weight 3t troy grains, and ftretched by 7 pounds avoir-

dupois or 49OCO grains, was in perfedl unifon with an
open organ pipe whofe length was 86,4. inches.

Now 86,4 indies of this wire weighs 75,34 grains.

When the barometer ftands at 30 inches, and the ther-

mometer at 55" (the temperature at the time of the ex-

periment), the height of a homogeneous atmofphere is

332640 inches. This has the fame proportion to the

length of the pipe which the prelfurc of the atmofphere

lias to the weight of the column of air contained in the

pipe.

Now 86,4: 332640 = 75.34 : 290060. This wire,

therefore, fhould be flrctclied (if the theory be jull) by
290060 grains, in order to be unifon with the other wire,

and we fhou'.d have 35,55' : 86,4* = 49000 : 290060
But, in truth, - 35>55' : 86,4* = 49000 : 289430
The difference is - - - - - 630
The error fcarcely exceeds 7^5, and does not amount
to an error of one vibration in a fecond.

We mufl therefore account this theory as accurate,

feeing tliat it agiees with experiment with all defirable

exadlneA.

We
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We may alfo deduce from it a very compendious i uls

for determining the abfolute number of aereal pulks

made by an open pipe of any given length. When con-

fidering the vibrations of cords, we found that the num-

ber of vibrations made in a fecond is ^^ , where^ LW
E is the extending weight, W the weight of the cord,

and L its length. Let H be the height of a hi

. , ,.r , : • , . HW
neous atmolphere. We have its weight = .

2-i

homoge-

= E.

Therefore fubftituting^— for E in the above formu-

la, we have the number of aerealpulfes made per fecond

or = -I—^
H Now y' 386 H, com-

puted in inches, is 1 1331. Therefore, if we alfo mea-

fure the length of the pipe L in inches, the pulfes in a

Thus, in the cafe before us,fecond are — —j^—

12, or this pipe produces 131 pulfes in

86,4
alecond. Dr Smith found by experiment that it pro-

duced 130,9, diflfering only about -^th of a pulfe.

We fee that the pitch of a pipe depends on the

height of the homogeneous atmolphere. This may
vary by a change of temperature. When the air is

warmer it expands, and the weight of the induced co-

lumn is leffened, while it ftill carries the fame prelFure.

Therefore the pitch muft rife. Dr Smith found his or-

gan a full quarter tone higher in fummer than in win-

ter. The efFe<fl of this is often felt in concerts of wind
inftruments with ftringed inftruments. The heat which
fharpens the tone of the Srfl flattens the laft. The
harpfichord foon gets out of tune with the horns and
flutes.

Sir Ifaac Newton, comparing the velocity of found

with the number of pulfes made by a pipe of given

length, obferved that the length of a pulfe was twice

the length of the open pipe which produced it. Di-
vide the fpace paifed over in a fecond by the number of

pulfes, and we obtain the length of each pulfe. Now
it was found that a pipe of 21,9 inches produced 262
pulfes. The velocity of found (as computed by the

theory on which our inveftigationof the undulations in

pipes proceeds) is 960 feet. Now 060 X 12 _ . ,^
. = 44inch-

262
es very nearly, the half of which is 22, which hardly

differs from 21,9. The difference of this theoretical

velocity of found, and its real velocity 1142 feet per

fecond, remains ftill to be accounted for. We may jull

obferve here, that when a pipe is meafured, and its

length called 21,9 we do really allow it too little. The
voice hole is equivalent to a portion, not inconfiderable

of its length, as appears very clearly from the experi-

ments of Mr Lambert on a variable pitch pipe, and on
the German flute, recorded in the Berlin Memoirs for

1775. He found it equivalent to -jth ; and this is fuf-

ficient for reconciling thefe meafures of a pulfe with
the real velocity of found.

The determination which we have given of the un-
dulations of air in an organ pipe is indireft, and is but
a fketch of the beautiful theory of Daniel Bernoulli, in

which he dates with accuracy the precife undulation of

each plate of air, both in refpefl of pofition, dcnfit/, Mulkal
velocity, and diredion of its motion. It is a pleafure Trumpet,

to obferve how the different equations coincide with
''''"^"**^

thofe which exprefs the vibratior.s of .in elaftic cord.
But tliis v/ould have taken up much ro(jm, and would
not have been fuited to the information of many curious
readers, who can eafily follow the train of rcafoning
which we have employed.
Mr Bernoulli applies the fame theory to the expla-

nation of the undulations in flutes, or inftruments whofe
founds are inodified by holes in the fides of the pipe.
But this is foreign to our purpofe of explaining the
mufic of the trumpet. We Oiall only obferve, that a
hole riiade in that part of a pipe where a node fhould
form itfelf, in order to render pradicible the undub-
tions competent to a particular note, prevents its for-
mation, and in its place we only get fuch undulation^
(and their correfponding founds) as have a loop in that
place. The intelligent reader will perceive that this
fingle circumftance will explain almoft every phenome-
non of flutes with holes; and alfo the effects of holes
in inftruments with a reed voice, fuch as the hautboy
or clarionette.

We now fee that the found or mufical pitch of a
pipe is inverfely as its length, in the fame manner as in
llrings. And we learn, by comparing ihem, that the
found of a trumpet has the fame pitch with an open
organ pipe of the fame length. A French horn, 16
feet long, has the found C/a a/, which is alfo the found
of an open flute-pipe of that length.
The Trombone, great trumpet, or Sackbut, is an

old inftrument defcribed by Merfennus, and other au-
thors of the laft century. It has a part \*hich Aides (air-
tight) within the other. By this contrivance the pitch
can be altered by the performer as he plays. This is a
great improvement when in good hands ; becaufe we
can thus correft all the falfe notes of the trumpet,
which are very offenfive, when they occur in an empha-
tical or holding note of a piece of mufic. We can
even employ this contrivance for filling up the blanks
in the lower oiflaves.

_
We muft not take leave of this fubjefl without ta-

king notice of another difcovery ot Mt Bernoulli's,
which is exceedingly curious, and of the greateft; im-
portance in the pliilofophy of mufic.

Artifts had long ago obferved that the deep notes
of mufical inftruments are fometinies accompanied by
their harmonic founds. This is moft clearly perceived
in bell=, fome of which give thefe harmonics, particu-
larly the 1 2th, almoft as ftrong as the fundamental. Mu-
ficians, by attending more carefully to the thing, feem
now to think that tliis accompaniment is univerfal. If
one of the fineft founding ftrings of the b.ifes of a harp-
fichord be rtruck, we can he.nr tiie 12th very plainly
as the found is dying away, and the 17th major is the
laft found that dies away on the ear. This will be ren-
dered much more fenfible, if we divide the wire into
five parts, and at the points of divifion tie round it a
thread with a faft knot, and cut the ends oft' very (hort.
This makes the ftring talfe indeed by the unequal load-
ing ; but, by rendering thofe parts f.-mewhat lefs move-
able by this additional matter, the portions of the wire
between thefe points are thus jogged, as it were, into
fecondary vibrations, which h.ive a more fenfible pro-
portion to the fundament.il vibration. This is ftill more

3 F 2 fenfible
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Miifual fcnfible in ihe found of the (Irings of a violincello when
irunipct.'

f,, ioadeJ ; but we mult be careful noc to load them
^•^~'''^*^

too much, becaufe this would fo much rtt.iid the fun-

damental vibration, without retarding the fecondary

vibrations, that both cannot be maintained together.

(,V. B. 'Ibis expeiimcnt always produces a beat in tlie

found).—Liftening to a fine founding flute pipe of the

organ, we can alfo very often perceiv; ihc fame thing.

Mr Rameau, and mod other theorifts in mufic, now af-

f:rt that this is the eflence of a mufical lound, and m-

(cffitrily exifts in all of them, dilliiiguilhing them from

liarlh noifes. Rameau has made this the foundation of

his fylltm of mufic, afTerting that the pleafure of har-

mony rcfuhs from the fuccefsful imitation of this har-

mony of Nature, (fee Music, Encycl.). But a little lo;j;ic

(hould convince ihefe theorifts that they mufl be miUa-

ken. If a note is mufical becaufe it has thefc accompani-

ments, and by this conipofition alone is a mufical note,

what are thefc harmonics? Are they mufical notes •. This

is granted. Therefore they have the fame compofition ;

;ind a mufical note mud confill at once of every podible

found ; yet wc know that this would be a jarring noile.

A little mathematics, too, or mechanics, would Iiave

convinced them. A fimple vibration is fiirely a mod
pofllble thing, and therefore a fimple found. No, fay

ihe theorifts ; for though the vibration of the cord may
he limple, it produces luch undulations in the air as ex-

cite in us the perception of the harmonics. But this

is a mere aflertion, and leaves the qucdion undecided.

Is not a limple undulation of the air as polllble as the

fimple vibration of a cord ?

It is, however, a very curious thing, that almod all

niulical founds really have this accompaniment of the

odave, I2'.h, double odave, and 17th major ; for thefe

are the harmonics that we hear.

The jealoufy of Leibnitz and of John Bernoulli, and

their unlriendly thoughts refpe<51ing all the Britidi ma-
thematicians, made John Bernoulli do every thing in

his power to Icifeii tlie value of Dr Taylor's invediga-

tion of the vibration of a mufical cord. Taylor gave

him a good opportunity. Peihaps a little vain of his

invcdigaiion of this abdtufe matter, he thtugiit too

much of it. He adirmed that the harmonic curve was

the eifential form of a diing giving a mufical uote.

This was denied without knowing at fird whether it

was true or falfe. But as the analytic mathematics, im-

proved, it was at length found that there are an in-

finity of forms into whicli an eladic cord can be thrown,

which are confident both with ifoclironous vibrations,

whether wide or narrow, and alfo with the condition

of the whole cord becoming a ftraight line at once.

Euler, D'Alcmbert, and De la Grange, have profecu-

led this matter with great ingenuity, and it is one oi

llie fined problems of tiie prefent day.

Daniel Bernoulli, of a very diiferent cad of mind

from his illudrious fiiends, admired both Newton and

Taylor ; and fo far from wifiiing to eclipfe Dr Taylor

l>y the additions he had made to his theory, tried whe-

ther he could not extend Taylor's doftrinc as far as the

author had faid. When he took a review of wliat he

had done while explaining the partial vibrations of mu-

fical cords, he thought it very polFible that while a cord

is vibrating in three portions, with two nodes or points

of reft, and founding the 12th to its fundamental, it

might at the fame time be alfo vibrating as a fimple

cord, and founding its fundamentil note. It was pof-

lible, he thouglit, that the three portions might be vi- '

biating between the four points with a triple frcquen-
^

cy, while tlie two middle nodes were vibrating aciofs

tlie ftraight line between the two pins ; and thus tlie

vibrating cord might be a moveable axis, to which the

rapid vibrations of the three parts might always be re-

ferred. This was very fpecious, and when a little more
attentively confidered, became more probable ; for if

the cord A/iByCrD (fig. 8.) be vibrating as a 12th to

its fundamental AD, the points B and C are in equili-

brio. If therefore thefe two points be laid hold of by
hooks, and be drawn afide to /3 and >, while the ftiing

is yet vibrating, this (hould not hinder the vibrations.

If the hooks be annihilated in an indant, the whole
(hould vibrate between A and D; and this fliould be
in a way very different from the fimple vibration. The
queftion now is, will the cord conliiiue to vibrate with
the loops fi 1 y, fi 1^-}, &c. in the gooth part of afecond
(for indance), while the wjiole dring vibrates from
A /S > D to A ;':' >' D in the 300th part of a fecond ? or
will it at once acquire the form of the fimple harmonic
curve ? The cafe in which it is mod likely to take the

latter mode of vibration is when the points ^ and > are

let go at the indant that each portion of the dring
is in the middle of its vibration, and therefore forms
the line A ^ > D. But a moment's confideration will

fhew us that it cannot do this ; for at that inft int the

point V, for indance, which had come from q, is mo-
ving outwards with a mod rapid motion, and there-

fore will continue to go outward, while /3 and y are ap-

proaching the axis. The point w, on the contrary,

is at this moment approaching the axis with a mo-
tion equally rapid. They cannot therefore all come
to the axis at once, and the vibration mud differ

greatly from a fimple one. On the other hand, let

it be fuppoled that both fpecies of vibi aliens can be

preferved, and that, at the moment of letting go the

points /i and y, the cord has the form Am ^gynD.
Then, when /i and y have come to B and C, having

midc [ a vibration, the point m will be in the axis, hav-

ing made a vibration downward, and a half vibration

upwards, ^, in like manner, is in the axis, having made
a whole vibration upward^ and lialf a vibration down-
wards, n is like m. Thus the wliole conies t) the

axis at once ; and in fuch a manner, that if tlie points

B and C were indantly ftopped, the three portions

would continue their partial vibrations without any new
effort. The refult of this compound vibration mud be

a compound pulfe ct air, w'h ch will excite in us the

perception of the fundamental found and of its iztli.

The confequence will be the fame if the points |8 and y
are ftopped any where fhort of the axis; and therefore

(faid Bernoulli) the dring will really vibrate fo ii" not

Hopped at all.

But this was refufed by Euler, who obferved that in

the points /6 and y of contrary flexure, having no cur-

vature, there can be no accelerating force. This caufed

Bernoulli to attempt a dir£(5l invcdigaiion, examining
minutely the curvatures and accelerating forces in the

different points.

He had the pleafure of finding that the accelerating

forces arifing from tlie curvature in every point, were
precifely fuch as would produce the accelerations ne-

ceffary in thofe points for performing the motion that

was
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[ufical was reqtilreJ. And hs exhibited tiie ecjuatiuns expref-
ampet. fj^g of the (Uie of tlie cord in all thefe points. AnJ,

on the fuith of thefe equations, he rellored the Ta)»
lorean curve to the rank which its inventor hjd given

it ; and he alferted that in every mufical vibration the

cord was difpofed in a harmonical curve either fimple

or compound. He farther fliewed that the equations

which Euler and D'Alembert had given for the mufi-

cal cord (at lealt in the cafes which ihey had publilh-

ed ) were included in his equations, and that their equa-

tions only exhibited its momentary ftates, while his own
equations fhewed the phyfical connection of them all ;

which is, tliat the whole cord forms a harmonic curve

batween the two fixed pins, while its different portions

form fubordinate harmonic curves on the firfl as an
axis. Euler and D'Alembeit, although they acknow-
ledge this in the particular cafes which they had taken

as examples, on account of their fimplicity, ftill infift

that no fubordinate harmonic vibrations can correfpond

to all the rtates of an elaftlc cord which their equatii'ns

exhibit as ifochronous and permanent. Mr Bernoulli's

death put an end to the controverfy, and the queftion

(confidered as a general theory) is perhaps ftill unde-

cided. It may very probably be true, that as a fimple

vibration may be permanent which never has the form
of the limple harmonic defcribed by Dr Taylor, fo a

vibration may exill compounded of fuch vibrations, and
therefore not exprefflble by any equation deduced from
the Taylorean curve.

But, in the mean time, Mr Bernoulli has made the

moll beautiful difcovery in mechanics which has ap-

peared in the courfe of the laft century, and has ex-

plained the moft curious phenomenon of continued
founds, viz. the a/mojl univerfal accompaniment of the

harmonic notes of any fundamental found. For this

fufceptibilily of compounded variation is not confined to

a 1 2th, but is equally demonftrable of every other har-

monic. Nny, it is evident that the fame fimple vibra-

tion of a cord may furnilh a moveable axis to more than
one harmonic. For as the fimple vibration can have a

fubordinate harmonic vibration fuperinduced upon it,

fo may this compounded vibration have another fuper-

induced on it, and fo on to any degree of compofition.

And farther, as Mr Bernoulli has Ihewn the complete
analogy between the accelerations of the different points

of an elaftic cord and of the correfpcnding plates of a

column of air, it legitimately follows that all the con-

fequences which we can eafily deduce, refpecfling the

vibrations of an elaftic cord, may be affirmed refpefling

tlie undulations of a cclutnn of air in a pipe. There-
fore this accompaniment of the harmonics muft not be

confined to the mufic of firings and bells, but equally

obtains in the mufic of wind inlhunients. And thus

the do<flriue becomes univerfil.

Mr Bernoulli did not think it enough to fhew that

thefe compound vibrations are poffible. He endeavours
to fhew that tills accompaniment mud be fiequent.

He illuflrates this very prettily, by fuppofing that a
toothed wheel is turned round, and rubs with its teeth

on an clatlic cord. If the fucceflive dropping of the

teeth keep exaifily pace with fuch vibrations as the

cord can take and maintain by its elaflicity, thefe will

certainly be formed on it. If the intervals do not ex-

aClly correfpond, a little refleiflion will fhew that the

agitation whicli tl;£ cord acquires will approximate to

thole which it can maintain : and if when ih y arc ex- MiHTra!

actly fo in any place of it, and the wheel be in that in- 'trumpet.

Ifant removed, this vibration will remain and difFufe it-

^-^~^^^

felf through the red oi the cord ; fo that the very la't
dying quiver (fo to fpeak) will be liarmonic. Every
harmonic agitation tends, by the very nature of the
thing, to continue, while tliofe that are incompitibl;
really do dellroy each other; and the very laft mult be
the remainder or fuperplus of fuch as could continue,
over thofe which dertroyed each ether. Accordingly,
the harmonic notes of wires arc always moll diftinctly
heard as the found is diing away.

There is no occalion now to f^y any thing about the
fallacy of Rameau's Generation Harmonique as a theory
of mufical pleafure. Our harmonies pleafe us, not be-
caufe a found is accompanied by its harmorics, but be-
caufe harmonics p!eafe. His princi^b is therefore a
tautology, and gives no indruaioii wh.itever. His the-
ory is a very /,,\W accommodation of this principle t.->

the praaice of mulici.in?, and talk of the Public. He
is exceedingly puzzled in the cafe of the fjindoininantt,
or 4th of the fcile, and the 6 h whtre there is no refo-
nance. He fays that thefe notes, " fremilfcnt, quoiqu'
elles ne refonnent pas." But this milleads us. They
do not refjund ; becaufe a ^.ih and a 6th cannot be pro-
duced at all by dividing the chord. They tremble; be-
caufe the f.ilfe 4th and falfe 6th are very near the trui
ones, and the true 4;h and 6th would both tremble and
refound, if they were made falfe. A firing will both
tremble and refound, if very nearly true, as any one ob-
ferves the 12th and ;7th on a harpfichord tremble and
refound very ftrongly, though they are tempered note;.
The whole theory is overturned at once by tuning the
4th falfe, fo as to correfpond to an aliquot divifion of
the cord. It will then refound; and if this had hap-
pened to be agreeable, it would have been catched at as
the foufdominant.

The phyfical caufe of the pleafure of harmor.ic founds
is yet to feek, as much as our choice of thofe notes for
melody which give us the bell harmony (fee Tempe-
rament, Suppl.). \^t have no hefitation in faying
that, with refped to our choice, the two are quite in-

dependent. Thoufands enjoy the higheft pleafure fiom
melody who never heard a harmonious found. All the
untaught fingers, and all fimple nation-, are examples.
They not only fix on certain intervals as the fleps of
their tune?, but are difgufted when other fleps are ta-

ken. Nor do we hefitale, for the very fame reafons,
to fay that the rules of accompaniment are dependent
on the cantus rr air, and by no means on the funda-
mental bafs of Rameau. The dependence afRimed by
him, as the rule of accompaniment, would, if pro-
perly adhered to, accf rding to his own noli ns of ihe
comparative values of the harmonicf, lead to the moll
lantallic airs imaginable, always jumping by large inter-

vals, and altogether incompatible with graceful mufic.
The rules of modulation wlilch he has fqucezed cut cf
his principle, are nothing but forced, very forced, ac-
commodations of a very vague principle to the current
pracTice of his contemporaries. They do n it fuit the
primitive melodies of many nations, and they liave cauf-
ed tliefe national mufics to degenerate. This is ac-
knowledired by all who are not perverted by the pre-
vailing habits. We have heard, and could write down,,
fome moll enchanting l-Olabies of fimple peafant wo-

men*.
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Muficil men, rolTcflTed of muficiil fenfibi'.ity, but far removed, in

Irumpct. ,),5 cool fequeftered vale of life, from all opportunities
""'"'''"*'

of Uealinc, from our great compo(trs. Some of tliefe

lull.il)ies never fail to cliarm, even iLe moll erudite mu-

fician, when fung by a Hne flexible voice: but it would

puzzle Mr Ramcau to accompany xhtm fecumlum artem.

We conclude this fubjcft by dcfcribing a moft beau-

tiful and inllruclive experiment.

Mr W.iit, the celebrated engineer, was amufing him-

felf (^bnut tlic year lyf'S) with organ building, and

invented a monc^chord of continued found, by which he

could tunc an organ with mathematical ptecifion, ac-

cording to any propofed fyftem of temperament. It

confided of a covered (Iring of a violincelln, founding by

the friflion of an ivory wheel. The inlltument did not

anfwcr Mr Watl'i piirpofc, by reafon of the dead harfli-

nefs of its tone, and a flutter in the flring by the un-

equal ailion of the wheel. But Mr W.itt was amufed

by obfcrving the ftring frequently taking, ot its own

accord, points of divifion, which remained tixed, while

the red WIS in a date of Itrong vibration. Tiie indru-

inent came into the polfeflion of the writer of this ar-

ticle. He fion faw that it gave him an opportunity

of making all the experiments which Bernoulli could

only relate. When the dring was kept in a date of

iimple vibration, by a very uiiifoim and gentle motion

of the wheel, if its middle point was then gently touch-

ed with a quill, tiiis point immediately dopped, but the

Iliirg continued to vibrate in two parts, founding the

oiftave: And this it coniinued to do, however drong

the vibrations were rendered afterwards by increafing

the prefTure and velocity of the wheel. The fame thing

happened if the ftring was gently touched at one-third.

It indanlly divided iifelf into three parts, with two

nodes, and founded the 12th. In the fame manner the

double ciflave, the 17th, and all other harmonics, were

produced and maintained.

But the prettied experiment was to put fomcthing foft,

fuch as a lock of cot t' -ii, in the way of the wide vibrations

of the cord, at one-tl.iid and twci-thirds of its length, fo

as to didurb them when they became very wide. When
this was done, the ftring ind.inily put on the appear-

ance of fig. 8. performing at once the full vibration

competent to its whole lengsh, and the three fubordi-

nate vibrations, correfponding to or.c-third of its length,

and founding the fundamental and the 12th with equal

dreng^h. In this manner all the dilFerent accompani-

ments were produced at pleafure, and could be conti-

nued, even vith drong founds. And it was amufing

to obferve, when the wheel was diongly prcfled to the

ftring, and the motion violent, the nodes would fv)rm

themfelves on various parts oi the dring, running from

one part to another. This was always accompanied

with all the jarring founds which ccrrefponded to them.

When the dring" was making very gentle, limple vibra-

tions and the wheel hardly touching it, it a violincello

was made to foimd the 12th very diongly in its neigh-

bourhood, the dring indantly divided itfelf, and vibrat-

ed in unifon, frequently retaining its fimple vibration

and fundamental tone. We recommend this experiment

10 every pcifon who wifhes to make himfelf well ac-

quainted with the mechanifm of mukal founds. He
will fee, in a moft fenfible and convincing maimer, how
a fingle ftring of thejEolian harp gives us all the changes

of harmony, Aiding from one found to another, accord-

ing as it is affei-led in its different parts by an irregul ir

breeze of wind. The writer of this article has attempt-

ed to regulate thefe fweet harmonic notes, and to in-

troduce them into the crgan. His fuccefs has been very >,

encouraging, and the lounds far exceed in pathetic

fweetnefs any that have yet been produced by that

noble inftrumcnt. But he has not yet brought them
fully under command, nor made them ftrong enough
for any thing but the fofteft chamber mufic. Other
neccdary occupations prevent him from giving the atten-

tion to this fubjecf that it dcferves. He recommends
it therefore to the mufical inftrumcnt makers as richly

deferving their notice. His general method was this

:

A wooden pipe is made, whofc fcflion is a double
fquarc. A partition in the middle divides it into two
pipes along fide of each other. One of them commu-
nicates with the foot and wind cheft, and is fhut at the

upper end. 'I'lie other is open at the upper, and (hut

at the lower end. In the partition there is a llit almoft

the whole length, and the fides of this flit are brought
to a very fmooth chamfered or feather edge. A fine

catgut is drained in this flit, fo as almoft to touch the

fides. It is evident that when the wind enters one

pipe by the foot, it partes through the flit into the

other, and efcapes at the top, which is open. In its

padage it forces the catgut into motion, and produces
a mufical note, having all the fweetnefs of the iEolian

harp. The ftrcngth of found may be increafed by in-

creafing the body of air which is made to undulate.

This was done by ufing, inftead of catgut, very narrow
filk tape or ribband vamiflied : but the unavoidable rag-

gednefs of the edges made the founds coarfe and wheef-

ing. Flat filver wire was not fufficiently eladic; flat

wire, ufcd for watch bahince fprings, was better, but

dill very weak founded. Other methods were tried,

which promifcd better. A thin round plate of metal,

properly fupporled by a fpring, was fet in a round hole,

made in another plate not fo thin, {o as jiifl not to

touch the fides. Tlie air forced through this hole made
the-Tpring plate tremble, dancing in and out, and pro-

duced a very bold and mellow found.—This, and fimi-

lar experiments, arc richly worth attention, and promife

great additions to our inftrumental mufic.

TRURO, a town of Nova-Scotia, fituated in Hali-

fax county, at the head of the Bafin of Minas, oppo-

fite to, and 3 miles foutherly of. Onflow; 40 miles N.
by W. of Halifax, and 40 from Pidlou. It was fettled

by the North-Irifh, fome Scotch, and the defccndants

of North-lrifli. Through this to«n runs the river call-

ed by the Indians Shubbenacadie, navigable for boats

to within 9 miles of Port Sackville.

—

Monr.
Truro, a townfliip of Maflachufctts, fituated in

Barnrtable county, lies between lat. 41 57, anc^ 42 4
N. and between long. 70 4 and 70 13 W. It* is on
the eadernmod part of the peninfula of Cape Cod, 57
miles S. E. of Bofton, in a ftraight line, but as the

road runs it is 112, and 40 from the court-hcufe of

Barndablc. It is the Pamel of the Indians, and after

its fettlement in 1 700 was fome time called Dan^erjield

;

it was incorporated under its prefent name in 17C9, and
contains 1,193 inhabitants. Only one family of In-

dians remained a few years fince, and lived on Pannt

Point. In the valley called Great Holloiu, a creek ftts

up from the bay, at the mouth of which is a tide har-

bour. The other landing-places are of fmall note.
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tillo, Pamet Harbour is about 1 00 yards wide at the mouth,

but is wider within ; and if repaired would be of pub-

lic utility. It lies above 3 le.igues S. E. of Cape Cod
harbour. The hill on which the meetinj^-houfe ft inds

branches from the high land cf Cape-Cod, well known

to feamen. The mountain of clay in Truro, in the

midft of fandy hills, feems to have been placed there

by the God of Nature, to fsrve as a foundation tor a

light-h' ufe, which if eredled might fave the lives of

thoufands, and millions of property. The foil of Truro

is, in mod places, fandy, like Provincetown ; and the

inh.ibitants derive their principal fubfiftence from the

fea, which here abounds with vail variety of fiih.

Great part of their corn and vegetables are procured

from Bofton and the neijjhbouring towns. Two inha-

bitants of Truro, Captains David Smith and Gamaliel

Ceilings, were the firft who adventured to Falkland

Hlands in purfuit of whales. This voyage, which was

crowned with fuccefs, was undertaken in 1774, by the

advice of Admiral Montague of the Britifli navy. The
whalemen of Truro now vifit the coall ot Guinea and

Brazil. Many of the mafterb of (liips employed from

Bofton and other ports, are nuives of Truro. The
elderly men and fmall boys remain at home to culti-

vate the ground ; the reft are at fea two-thirds of the

year. 'J he women are generally employed in fpinning,

weaving, knitting, &c.

—

ili.

TRUXILLO, a bay, harbour, and town, at the

bottom of St Giles's Bay, on the coaft of Honduras,

in the gulf of that name. The bay is about 6 miles

broad, being deep and fecure, and defended by a caftle;

but it has little trade. The town ftands about a league

from the North Sea, between two rivers, the mouths
of whicli, with fome iflands before them, form the har-

bour. The country is exceedingly truittul in corn and
grapes, and notwithftanding the heat of the climate,

very populous. The city is defended by a thick wall

towards the fea, and is inaccefllble but by a narrow,

fteep afcent. The caftle joins to the wall, and ftands

on a hill. Behind the city are high mountains. It

lies 300 miles N. E. of Amapalla. N. lat. 15 20, W.
long. 85 56.

—

ib.

Truxillo, the firft diocefe in the audience of Lima,
in Peru.

—

ib.

Truxillo, a bay or harbour, and one of the prin-

cipal cities of the province of the fame name in Peru,

is II leagues from Chocope, and 80 N. W. of Lima;
and according to Ulloa, the city iies in lat. 8 6 3 S.

and long. 77 30 W. It ftands in the valley of Chimo,
on a fmall river, about half a leagu; from the fea ; is

furrounded with a brick wall, and from its circuit may
be cLilfed among citie:; ot' the third order. Two leagues

to the northward is the port of Guanchacr, the chan-

nel of its trade. The houfes make an elcg:int appear-

ance, being generally of brick, with rtately b.ilconies

and fupcrb poiticos.

—

ib.

Truxillo, or Nojira Seniora Je Ij Paz, a town of

New-Granada (Venezuela) and Terra Firma, in S.

America, 125 miles fouth of Maracaibo Lake; on the

foutheinmoft bank of which lake is a village, called

Truxillo, dependent on this city. The city is in lat.

9 21 N. and long. 69 15 W.

—

ib.

TRYON Mountains, in N. Carolina, lie N. W. of

the town of Saliltury, on the borders of the State of

Tenneftee.

—

ib.
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TSCHfRNHAUS, (Ehrenfred Wahher Von), a

name well known in the republic of letters, and f^ne of
^

the ornaments of the i7ih century, was born Apiil 10,.

1 65 1, at Kiflingfwald near Gorlitz in Upper Luia-

tia. Kis father was Erneft Chriftopher Von Tfchirn-

haus, Baron Kiflingfwald and Stolzberg, and Obern-
fchonfeld, privy counfellor, and in various offices of rank

under the Eleftors George 1, and II. of Saxony, the

firft of whom honoured him with the diftinflion of the

gold chain and portrait, as a mark if his fenfe of his

merits and fervices. The mother of the young Vcw
Tfchirnhaus was Maria Stirling, daughter of Baron
Stirling et Achil, Stirling of Achil, or Achyle, in Scot-

land, an old and refpe(5iable family, as appears by an

epitaph which the Duke Chrifti.in, brother of the Elec-

tor George II. infcribed on the tomb of J' han Albert

Stirling ot Achil, in the cathedral of Marckfpurg. This

gentleman had been prefident of the fenate of the elec-

torate, privy counfellor, director of the imp;fts, and
mafter ol horfe to the Prince, and had, by his fiiihlul

and ufeful fervicc?, acquired hij higheft elleem.

E. W. Von Ti'chirnhaus was born, as has been ob.

ferved, at Kiftingfwald, the ufual refidence of the fami-

ly, and poiTefled by it curing more than 300 years. The
family came originally from Bohemia, and appears to

have been cor.fiderable, feeing tha', from the earlieft ac-

counts of it in Lufatia, the Barons of Kiflingfwald are

generally found in the moft refpedtable civil oftice;.

The figure which Baron Vcn Tfchirnhaus, the fub-

jeifl of this relation, has made in the fcientific and po-

litical world, makes it fuperfluous to f.iy that his early

years were well employed. Quick appiehenlion, a clear

perception of the fubjeifl of his thoughts, and the moft
ardent and infitiable thirft for knowledge, diftinguiflied

him during his academical education. When 17 years

of age, he was fent to Leyden. In 1672 all ftudy was
interrupted in Holland by the din ot war ; and Mr Van
Tfchirnhaus lelt the univerfity for the camp. His
knowledge in mathematics, mechanics, and all phyfical

fcience, found ample room in the military fervice for

fhewing the importance of thofe fciences ; and Tfchirn-

haus fo diftinguiftied himfelf by his fervice in this way,,

that Baron Nieuland, a general officer of great merit,

and at the fame time an acccmplilhed fcholar, took de-

light in pufliing him into every fervice where he could

fliew himfelf and his talents.

After two years fervice, he returned to his father's;

but finding little to intereft him in the life of a mere
country gentleman, and ftill burning with the fame thirft

of knowledge, he prevailed on his father to allow him to

travel. His younger brother George Albrecht Von
Tfchirnhaus, Baron Obernfchonfeld, which he inherited

from his grandfather Stirling, loved him with the

warmeft aifeftion, and fupplied him liberally with what
was required for his appearance every where in a man-
ner becoming his rank, and for fully gratifying his cu-

riolity. He ufed often to fty, " Soiry was I to 1 ife the

company of my dear brother, and I fometimcs wiflied

to accompany him ; but not having his thirft for know-
ledge, I knew that his love for mc would debar him of

much happinefs, which I fhould thus have obftruifled."

Felices anim.€ ! He went to Holland, from tliCnce into

England, France, Italy, Sicily, Malta, Greece.— Re-

turning through the Tyrol, he met his brother at Vien-

na, where both were in great favour at the court of
Lcopcld.

I fchirn-

hau9.
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LtopclJ. Wherever he went, he maJc himftlt" ac-

quainieJ witli ihe moft eminent in all departments of

kience, living wiih them all in the mutual exchange of

thfcoveries and of kind offices. In H lUnd he wai in-

timate wlili Iluyghins ;ind HudJs ; in England v;ith

Ne*t()n, W.iUii, H.iUey, and Old-nbiirgh ; m France,

annng a people v^ho more fpcjdily con:rat1 acqiiaiiU-

nnce, theie was not a m.in of note with wlinm he did

not cultivate an -dAwc acquaintance—and, tortunately,

Leibn t/. then lived at Paris : in I:alv, he was particu-

l.iily carelfcd hy Michacli, foon after Cardinal ; and was

in the cl>fell corrtfpindcnce with Kircher. His en-

joynisirs, however, were derived f.'lely irom the cnm-

niunications of the njoft eminent ; his cniiofity wasdi-

Uifled to every thing, and wherever he faw an ingeni-

<u< aitifan, lie was e;iger t» learn from him fomcthing

tifclul. In iM2, when at Paiis for the third time, he

communicated to his fricndi his celebrated theory of

the canllic caive>, which marked him out as a valuable

acquifition, and he was el-'cled a member of the Royal

Academy ol Sciences, which was then reformed by the

great miniller Colbert, and the mod illuUriou-; in all na-

tions were picked out for its ornaments. Tlicre he found

liin)felf feated with Leibnitz, Huyghens, John Der-

uouUi, &c.

After twelve years employed in vifiting Europe, he

returned home : but after a Ihort (lay, went to Flan-

tltrs, and piepared to publilfi his work, intitled Aledici-

ria Mentis ; of which the fuhject may a'moU be guelled,

fri m thi way in which he had ex..rcifed his own mind.

H.iving the moll exalted notions of the intelledual and

moral luture ( f man, he ll.ought that the continual

Jiipply of information was as necellary as the continual

fupply of food. And his great principle was to £n-

LiCHTEN. This work was ctmmitted to the care of

fome friends, and did not appear till iCi^y, at Amfter-

dam. A fecond edition appeared at Leipfic in 1695.

rinding now that his moderate fortune was infuffici-

ent for the great public prnjcfli he had in view, he fjught

for afllllance, and endeavoured to make friends by fre-

C[ucnting the ci urt of the Eledlor at Drefden. He foon

became a favourite of his Princes, George the II. and

III. and w.is appointed to aflive offices of great refpon-

fibility. By the orders and encouragement of the Elec-

tor, then king of I\.land, he introduced into his native

ccnntry the hrll manufadure of glafs ; and iiis projeel

foon throve to fuch a degree, that not only Sixony

was fupplied, but they even began to export the finer

kindi ol white glafs for windows ; in which manufac-

ture Saxony llill excels. It was in the courfe of ex-

periments for improving this manufaiflure that Tfchirn-

haus made the celebrated great burning glalfes

which llill bear his name. He made two of thefe

lenfes, and gave one to the Emperor, and the other

to the Academy of P.iris. He was eager to improve

lie art of forming and polifhing optical glafl'es ; and in

the prolecution ot the theory on which their perform-

ance depends he made fome beautiful dil'coveries in the

depaitment of pure geometry. It is well known that

all the fcicnccs are allied, and of a family, and that emi-

nence in 01. e is feldom attainable without the afflftance

cf others. His prelent purfuiis led him to the lludy of

chemillry, which he profecuted with the fame ardour

which he exhibited in every thing he undertook. But
all the while, mathematics, and efpccially geometry, was

his favouriic itudy ; and he was anxious to make tiie Tfthi

fame advances in the general paths of mathematical in- ''^u

veftigation which he thought he had made in the ge-
^^~^

neral laws of material mture. He apprehended that

only bye paths were yet known, and that many things

were yet inacceffible ; becaufe we had not yet found out

the great roads liom which thefe branches were derived.

He was ot Des C irtes's opinion, that tiie true road in

matliematics mull bean eafy one, except in cafes which
were, in their own nature, complicated. Very early,

therefore, he began writing on mathemalicd fubjedl',

always continuing his general views of tiie fciencc, and
his endeavours to fyllematife the ftudy ; but, at the

fame time, bellowing a very particular attention on
any brand: which chanced to intercll liim j each of
thefe his epifodical ftudies in mathematics deferves the

name of a department of the fcience. This is the cafe

with his theory of caullic curves, with his method of

tangents, and his attempt to free Leibnitz's calculus

from all confideration of infinitelimal qu iniities. Mr
Tfchiinhaus feldom gave himfelf any trouble with a

particular problem. In all his mathematical perform-

ances, there is an evident conneiflion with fomething
wiiich he confidered as the great whole of the fcience ;

and the manner of treating the dilTcrent quellions is

plainly accommodated to a fyflem in his thoughts. This
he intended as the third part of the Mcdicina Mentis ;

and, having nearly completed the feconJ, he had propo-

fed thefe as the occupation of the enfuing winter ( 1
708.

9). But his death, which may be called premature,

lias deprived the world of thefe, and other beneficent

and ufeful labours.

Mr Von Tfchirnhaus was of the mod mild and gentle

difpofition, as was well known to all who enjoyed his

acquaintance. This difpofition was fo eminent in him,
that fcarcely any pcrfon ever faw him angry, or even

much rufiled in his temper. He forgave injuries frank-

ly and heartily, and often (lood the friend (unknown)
of thofe who had wronged him. By fuch conduifl, he
changed fome enmities into the moll ftcady and affec-

tionate friendlliips. As an inquirer and an inventor, he

h.id contcnlioni with other claimants, and fome difputes

about the legitimacy of his methods ; as, for example,
with Nicholas Fatio Duiller, who attacked Tfchirn-

haus's method of tangents ; and Preflet and Rolle, who
found fault with his exprelllon of equations of the third

degree. But thefe were all friendly debates, and never

carried him beyond the limits of gentlemanly behaviour.

He began to difputc with Ozanam about a quadratrix ;

but on being merely told that he was niillaken, by P.

Souciet, he immediately acknowledged his error, and
corre>fled it.

Many original and important mathematical perform-

ances of Mr Von Tfchiriihans are to be feen in the

Leipfic Adlb, in the Memoirs of the Academy o{ .Scien-

ces at Paris, and other literary journals. His happy
generalifation of Dr Barrow's theorem for the focus of

a llender pencil of rays after reflc<5lion or refradion, and
the theory of cauftic curves, in which this terminates,

both conllitutes one of the moll elegant brandies of

optical fcience, and affords a rich harveft of very curi-

ous and unexpe^^ted geometrical truths. The manner
in which he notices the rough way in which his firll

and fole millake in this theory was pointed out, is per.

haps iDcomparable as an example of gentlemanlike

icprehenfion,
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rfchim- reprehenfion, and is a leflbn for literati of all defci iptions,
haus. highly valuable on account of the foft way in which it

falls, while it is convincing as a mathematical theorem

.

Tfchirnhaus was the difcoverer of the fubftance of

which the celebrated Sixon porcelain is made, and of

the manner of working it up ; by which he ellabllfhed

a manufiiflure highly profitable to his country, and has

given us the fined pottery in the world. He never

wearied in fpreading ufeful knowledge ; and the (hops

of our artifans of almoll all kinds were fupplied with

books of inftruflions and patterns, many of them writ-

ten by Mr Von Tfchirnhaus, or under his infpeclion.

Ufeful books of all kinds were tranlLited out of foreign

languages at his expenfe. Men of genius in the arts

were enabled, through the encouragement of himfelf

and his friends, and often by his pecuniary affiftance,

to bring their talents before the public eye. In lliort,

he feemed at all times to prefer the public good to his

own ; and never felt fo much pleafure as when he could

promote fcience or the ufeful arts. He was as it were

ilimulated to this by an innate propenfity. And as he

was mote defirous ot Lcing than of appearing the accom-

plifhed rn:in, he was in no concern what nttice others

took of his fervices to the public. He even reprefents

the defire of fame as hollih to the improvement either

cf fcience or morality, in his Medicina Mentis ; a work
which is acknowledged by all who knew him to be a

pifture of his own amiable mind. He lightly efleemed

riches ; and knew not what ufe they were of, except for

providing the necelfaries of life, and the means of ac-

quiring knowledge. In pcrfetfl conformity to this

maxim, he modeftly, and with elegant refpecfi, refufed

the ample prefents made him by his afFedionate fove-

reign ; and when he was added to his cabinet council,

he received the diploma, but begged and obtained to be

free fiom the title. And when he prefented his great

burning glafs to the Emperor, and got from him the

dignity and infigniaof Baton of the Empire, he pleaded

for leave to decline it, requefting to keep the chain and
portrait, which he always wore under his veft. He ex-

pended a very great portion of the ample revenue left

him by his father in the fervice of his country, by pro-

moting the ufeful arts and fciences.

Mr Von Tfchirnhaus venerated truth above all

things; faying, that thofe who thought any thing com-
parable with it were not the fons cf God, but Hep chil-

dren, and that the love cf truth is the ruling affedtion

in every man of a worthy heart. In a letter to an in-

timate friend, he faid that, by the age of five-and-twen-

ty, he had completely fubdued tlie love of g'ory, of

riches, and of worldly pleafures ; and that at no time he

had found it difficult to reprefs vanity, becaufe he was
every day confcious of having aded wcrfe than he was
certain that he might and (hould have done. He felt

himfelf humbled in the fight of the All-perfefl Judge.
Nor was all this the vain boaft of a man averfe to

bufinefs and polfefTed of an ample fortune, which per-

mitted him, without inconvenience, to plcafe his fancy

in ftudy, and in helping others with what to himfelf

was fuperfiuous. Such a charaifler, though rare, may
exift, without being the objeifl of much refpe(5l. No :

Mr Tfchirnhaus was really a philofopher of the true

ftoic feift, in refpefl of fortitude of mind, while a good
Chriftian in modefty and diffidence. In the laft five

years of his life he bore up under troubles, and embar-
SuppL. Vol. III.
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raflments, and misfortunes in his family, which would
have tried the mind of Cato himfdf. But in the midlt
of thefe dorms he was unftiaken, and preferved his fe-

renity of mind. He was even fenfible of this being a
rare gift cf Providence, and ufed frequently to exp"ie!'s

his thankfulnefs for a treafure fo precious. He Iclt

deeply his relation to the Author of Nature, and re-

joiced in tliinking himfelf fubje^ to the providence of
God. He faid tliat he was fully perfuaded that he
would meet with petfcft juftice, and would therefore
drive to perform his own part to the utmod of his pow-
er, that his future condition might be the more happy,
and that he might in the mean time enjoy more fati^-

fadlioD on refledling on his own conduct. His. lot, he
faid, was peculiarly fortunate : having fuch ihiill for

novelty, he would have been unhappy without an .ifRii-

ent fortune ; and his own enjoyments encouraqed nei-

ther vice nor idlenels in himfelf or in the minillers to

his pleafures.

This amiable peifon was of a conditution not puny,
but n:.t robuft, and he had hurt it by too conftant du-
dy. He feared no difeafe ; thinking that he had a cure
or an alleviation for all but one, namely, the done and
gravel. He had a dread of this, and laboured to find a
preventative or a remedy. He thouglit that he had alfo

done a great deal here; and defcribcs in his Me.licina

Corporis a preparation of whey, which he faid he ufed
with great advantage to his health. But his precau-
tions were in vain : He was attacked with the gravel,
which, after three months fuffering, brought on a fup-

preffion of urine. The phyficians law that his end ap-
preached ; and finding him difregard their prefcriplions,

they quitted him. He treated himfelf (it is faid judici-

oufly) for fome time, and with fome appearance of
fuccefs ; but at lad he faw death not far t if. He dic-
tated a letter to his Sovereign, thanking him for all his
favours and kindnefs, and recommended his children to
his protection. He never fretted nor complained ; but
frequently, with glidening eyes, exprelfed his warmed
thanks to Providence for the wonderful track of good
fortune and of happinefs that he had enjoyed ; and
faid that he alfo felt fome fatisfaflion in the confciouf-
nefs that fome of this was owing to his own prudent
conduct. He pofleded his entiie faculties to the Ud
moment, and when he feit his fpirit jud about to depart,
his lad words were, " Jo iriumphc—Viaoria !" No
linger able to fpeak, he made fipns for what he want-
ed ; and a little after, (hutting his eyes, as if to fleep,

he gently, and without a groan, yielded up liis fpirit,

about four o'clock in the morning of the nth of Octo-
ber 1 708, aged ^6.

His funeral was performed in a manner becoming
his rank, and the body conveyed to the family vault.
The Eleaor ( King of Poland) defrayed the expenfe

;

for he would not allow hi; family to have any thine to
do with the funeral of a man of io public a characier,
and fo univerfally beloved.

The account of fuch a lite as that of Baron Von
Tlchirnhaus would, at all times, make a pleafant and
ufelul impredion. In the(e our times, in the beginning of
the 19th century, after fociety has availed itfelf ofall the
acquidtions in fcience and art, furnilhed by that ardent
age ot the world which this gentleman contiibuted to
adorn; in an age when we boaft of illuminai on unpa-
ralleled in hiftory, and of improvements almoU amount-

3 G ing

'J'fchirn-

liaus.
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ing to petfeiflu'n ; and in p.iiticul.ir, of an emancipation

from the prejudices whicli had obfciirtd our view of the

chitt' good, and (lifled public (piiit—now, when we are

fo full of knowledge that it is i mining over on all hand^,

in vclumes of inllrui5lion, how to make the world one

1; ippy family; in thcfe bright days of philanthropifm,

c.1.1 the public records of Europe exhibit afuperior clia-

raiFler to that of Mr Von Tichlrnhaus, elllier in re-

fpcift of wifdom or of difpofition ? Was he not a phi-

lanthropil^, a fmcere lover of mankind ? Was he not

wife, in employing his great acquired knowledge as the

means of dircifl and aiSive beneficence, by limiting his

exertions to the extent of thofe circles where his own
efforts wculd be effecTive? He did not write bonks,

teaching others how to do good : he taught it by

example ; being determined that his own wiilies to fee

men luippler IIh aid not fail by the want of fuch willies

in other!, even after he IhiHilJ indruiff them. He never

allowed his infatiable curioliiy for frelh difcovcries to

inteifere with the immedi^jte turning to the good of his

own country the knowledge he had already acquired.

He probably never thought of improving the fituation

of the Chinefe or the Mexicans, finding that it required

all his ample fortune, and all tlie inteiell and influence

he could ;tc<iuire, to do tlie good he wilhed in Sasony.

We doubt not but that he was equally attentive to the

flill narrower circle of duties formed by his own family.

We fee that he was a deaily beloved brother; which

could hardly be without his alfo being a loving brother

and a dutiful fon. The nature of the diftrelics which

he experienced in his family, and the manner in which

he behaved under them, ihew him to have been an emi-

nent Chrilfian morallll. With a modelly that is un-

matched by any one of the thoufands who have poured
out inlbui5tions upon us during the lall ten years, and a

gracefuhiefs which charaiflerifes the gentleman, his Mc-
Ju-iiia Mentis is offered to public notice, merely as an
experimental proof that a certain way of thinking and
adlmg is produiffive ot internal quiet of mind ; of

great mental enjoyment, both moral and intelleflujl
;

and of pe'acc, and the good will of thofe around us :

and that it did, in faft, produce a dutiful and comfort-

able relignuion to the unavoidable trials of human life.

He pretends not to be greatly fuperior in wifdom to his

neighbours, but nieiely tells how things fuccecded with

himfcir. He did not fcruple, however, to publifh to the

woild difcovcries in fcience, in which he had got the

Hart of others during that bufy period cf fcieniific oc-

cupation : and thefe difcoveries in mathematics were
highly prized by the firll men of the age ; nor will the

name of Tf'chirnhaus, or his caultic curves, ever be for-

gotten.

We felt ourfelves obliged to the friend who took no-

tice of the omilTion of this gentleman's name, fo emi-

nent in the mathematical world, in the courfe of our

alphabet ; but when we looked into the memoirs of

the Academy of Paris for 1709 for fome account of

him, what we there faw appeared fuch a continual pa-

negyric, that we could not take it as a fair piif^ure of

any real charafter. Looking about for more impartial

information, we found in the yi^a Ermfilorum, Leipf.

1709, the account of which the foregoing is an abflraiff,

except a particular or two which we have copied from
an account in the Literary Journal of Breflaw, by Count
Herberftein, wliom we can fcarcely fufpe>^ ot undue

partiality, becaufe he had feme difputes with Mr Von Tfliam

Tfchirnhaus on mathematical fubje^ffs. May we not II

fay, " the memory of this man is fweet!" v-Li^^
TSHAMIE, the Indian name of a tree in the North-

ern Circars of Hlndollan. It grows, fays Dr Rox-
burgh, to be a pretty large tree, is a native of mofl
paits of the co.ilf, chiefly of low lands at a confiderable

diffance from the fea, and may be only a variety of

profop'ts fpicigera, for the thorns are in this fometimes
wanting ; flowers during the cold and beginning of the

hot fe.ifons. Trunk tolerably erefl, bark deeply crack-

ed, dirty a(li colour. Branches irregular, very nume-
rous, forming a pretty large fhady head. Prickles Icat-

tered over the fmall branches ; in fome trees wanting.
Leaves alternate, generally bipinnatc, from two 10 three

inches long; pinnx from one to four, when in pairs np-
pofite, and have a gland between their inferiions. Leaf-
lets oppofitc, from feven to ten pair, obliquely lanced,

fmooth, entire, about half an inch long, and one-fixth

broad. Stipules none. Spikes fevcral axillary, filiform,

nearly cred. BrnHs minute, one-flowered, falling.

Flonsiers numerou.', fmall, yellow, fingle, approximated.
Calyx below, five-toothed. Filaments united at the bafe.

Anthers incumbent, a white gland on the apex of each,

which falls off foon after the flower expands. Style

crooked. Stigma ^\m^\t. Zt-^a/nf long, pendulous, not

inflated. Seeds many, lodged in a brown meally fub-

tlance.

The pod of this tree is the only part ufed. It is

about an inch in circumference, and from fix to twelve

long; when ripe, brown, fmooth, and contains, belides

the feeds, a large quantity of brown meally fubllance,

wliich the natives eat ; its tade is fweetifli and agreea-

able ; it may therefore be compared to the Spanifli al-

garola, or locull tree. {Ceratotiia/iliquu, Linn.)

In compliance with Dr Kccnig's opinion, Dr Rox-
burgh calls this tree a profopis ; but as he thinks the an-

theral glands give it a claim to the genus adenanthera,

we have retained the Indian name till its botanical claf-

fificaticn (hall be afcertained by thofe who have greater

authority in the fcience than we lay claim to.

TUAPE, the chief town of the divifion of Senora,

in New Mexico.

—

Morie.

TUBAI, a fmall iflanJ, one of the Society Iflands,

in the S. Pacific Ocean, is about 4 or 5 leagues to the

N. by W. or N. N. W. from Bolabola. S. lat. 16 12,

W. long. 1 5 I 44.

—

ib.

TUCAPEE, on the coaft of Chili, and the W. fide

of S. America, is on the S. Atlantic Ocean, ic leagues

N. N. E. from Rio Imperial, and 10 to the ifland cf

Santa M iria, or St Mary.

—

ib.

TUCKABATCHEES, a town of the Creek nation

of Indians.

—

ib.

TUCKAHOE Creel, in Maryland, Talbot county,

a branch of Choptank river.

—

ib.

TUCKER (Abraham), Efq; a curious and original

thinker, was a gentleman rif alHuent fortune, and au-

thor of " The Light of Nature purfued," 9 vols 8vo ;

of which the five firll volumes were publiflied by him-

felf in 1768, under the alfumcd name of "Edward
Search, Efq;" and the four laft after liis death, in 1777,
as " The pofthumous Work of Abraham Tucker, Efq;

puolllhcd from his manufcript as intended for the prefs

by the author." Mr Tucker lived at Betchworth-

callle, near Dorking, in Surry ; an eflate which he

purchafed
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purchafed in the eatly part of his hk. He married the

daughter of Edward Barker, Efq; by whom he had

two daughters; one of whom married Sir Henry St

John, and died in his lifetime ; tlie otlier furvived, and

now lives at Betchworth-caftle. He loft his eyefight a

few years before his death, which happened in 1775.

To defcribe him as a neighbour, landlord, father, and

magiftrate, it would be neceflary to mention the moft

amiable qualities in each. It is unnecefTary to add that

he was very fincerely regretted by all who had the plea-

fure of his acquaintance, and who ftood connededwith

him in any of thofe relations.

Tucker {J>ifiah, D. D.) well known as a political

and commercial writer, was botn at Langhorn, in Caer-

marthenlhire, in the year 17 12. His father was a far-

mer, and having a fmall eftate left him at or near Abe-

ryftwith, in Cardiganlhire, he removed thither ; and

perceiving that his fun had a turn for learning, he fent

him to Ruthin fchool, in Denbighlhire, where he made
fo refpeftable a progrefs in the cLiffics, that he obtained

an exhibition at Jefus College, O.xford. It is generally

underftood thatfeveral of his journeys to and from Ox-

ford were performed on foot, with a ftick on his fhoul-

der, and bundle at the end of it. Thus it might be

faid by him, as by Simonides, " Omnia mea Mccum

porta."

At the age of 23 he entered into holy orders, and

fetved a curacy for fome time in Gloucefterihire. About

1737 he became curate of iSt Stephen's church in Brif-

tol, and was appointed minor-canon in the cathedral of

that city. Here he attradled the notice of Dr Jofeph

Butler, then Bilhop of Briftol, and afterwards of Dur-

ham, who appointed Mr Tucker his domeftic chaplain.

By the intereft of this prelate Mr Tucker obtained a

probendal ftall in the cathedral of Briftol; and on the

death of Mr Catcott, well known by his treatife on the

Deluge, and a volume of excellent fermons, he became

redlor of St Stephen. The inhabitants of that parifh

confift chiefly ot merchants and tradefmen ; a circum-

ftance which greatly aided his natural inclination for

commercial and political ftudies.

When the famous bill was brought into the Houfe
of Commons for the naturalization ol the Jews, Mr
Tucker, confidering the meafure rather as a merchant

or politician than as a Chriftian divine, wrote in defence

of it with a degree of zeal which, to fay no more, was

at leaft indecent in a man of his profelTinn. As fuch it

was viewed by his brethren of the clergy, and by his

parifhioners ; for, while the former attacked him in

pamphlets, newfpapers, and magazines, the latter burnt

his eflSgy drelTed in canonicals, together with the let-

ters which he had written in defence of the naturali-

zation.

In the year 1753 he publiflied an able pamphlet on

the " Turkey Trade;" in which he demonftrates the

evils that refult to trade in general irom chartered com-
panies. At this period Lord Clare (afterwards Earl

Nugent) was returned to Parliament for Briftol ; which

honour he obtained chiefly through the ftrenuous exer-

tions cf Mr Tucker, whofe influence in his large and
wealthy parifli was almoft decifive on fuch an occafion.

In return for this favour the earl procured for liim the

deanery of Gloucefter, in 1758, at which time he took

his degree of duiflor in divinity. So great was his re-

putation for commercial knowledge, that Dr Thomas
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Hayter, afterwards Bifliop of London, wlio was tl)eii Tucker.

tutor to his prefent majefty, applied to Dr Tucker to
^-''^•^"^•^

draw up a differtation on this fubjcift for the pcrufal of

his royal pupil. It was accordingly done, and i^ave

great fatisfaition. This work, under the title of " The
Elements of Commerce," was printed in (quarto, but
never publifhed.

Dr Warburton, who became Bifhop of Gloucefter in

the year i 760, thinking vei ; differently from Dr Tuck-
er of the proper ftudies of a clergyman, as well as of the

projecfl for naturalizing the Jews, faid once to a perfon

who v/as praifing the Elements of Commerce, that
" his Dean's trade was religion, and religion liis trade."

This farcafm, though not perhaps groundlefs, was cer-

tainly too fevere ; for fome of the Dean's publications

evince him to have devoted part of his time at leaft to

the ftudy of theology, and to have been a man of genu-

ine benevolence.

In the year 1771, when a ftrong attempt was made
to procure an abolition of fubfcription to the 39 arti-

cles, Dr Tucker came forward as an able and moderate
advocate of the church of England. About this time

he publilhed " Dire(5lions for travellers ;" in which Le

lays down excellent rules, by which gentlemen who vi-

fit foreign countries m^y not only improve their own
minds, but turn their obfervations to the benefit of their

native country.

The Dean was an attentive obferver of the American
contert. He examined the affair with a very different

eye from that of a party-man, or an interefted merchant

;

and he difcovered, as he conceived, that both fides

would be better off by an abfolute feparation. Mr
Burke's language in the Houfe of Commons, in confe-

quence of his publifhing this opinion, was harfli, if not

illiberal. In his famous fpeech on the American taxa-

tion bill, April the 13th, 1774, he called the Dean of

Gloucefter the advocate of the court faflion, though it

is well known that the court difapproved of the propo-

fal as much as the oppofition. This attack roufed the

Dean to refentment ; and he publilhed a letter to Mr
Burke; in which he not only vindicates the purity of

his own principles, but retorts upon his adverfary in

very forcible and farcaftic terms. He afterwards fup-

ported Lord Nugent's intereft in Briftol againil that of

Mr Burke, and was certainly very inftrumental in mak-
ing the latter lofe his elei-fion.

When the terrors of an invallon were very prevalent

in 1779, Dr Tucker circulated, in a variety of perio-

dical publications, fome of the moft fenfible obfeiva-

tions that were ever made on the fubje^fi, in order to

quiet the fears of the people. In 17S1 he publilhed,

what he had printed long before, " A Treatife on Ci-

vil Government," in which his principal defign is to

counterad the doiflrines of Locke and his followers.

The book made a confiderable no'ii'e, and was very (harp-

ly attacked by feveral writers on the democratic fide of

the queftion, particularly by Dr Towers and Dr Dun-
bar of Aberdeen. This laft gentleman aifted a part

which, if not difhonourable, was at Icall uncommon.
The Dean had thrown off thirty copies of his work
long before he publilhed it ; and ihefe he fent to differ-

ent men of eminence, that he might avail himlelf of

their animadverfions before he ftrould fubmit it to the

public at large. Principal Campbell of Aberdeen re-

ceived one copy for this purpofe ; and Dr Dunbar hav-

3 G 2 ing
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Tucket, ing by him been favoured with a perufal ot it, inflcad
-^*^'"'*'*^

ot fending his objetflions privately to the author, pub-

lifhed feverc remarks on it in a work which he had then

in the pref«. Thus was the anfwer to the Uean of

Gloucetlei's Trcatife on Government pubiilhed before

that tieatifc itfelf ; but Dr Dunbar was no match for

Dr Tucker.

In the year i 782 our author chifed his political career

with a pamphlet iniitlcd •' Cut li'-.no ?" in which he

balancci the piotit and lofs of each of the belligerent

powers and recapitulates all his former p.^fitions on the

fubjecl of war and colonial poirtlljons. His publications

fince that period confifted of fome traifts on the com-

mercial regulatinns of Ireland, on the exportation ot

woollens and on the iron trade. In 1777 he pubiilhed

feventeen praiflical fermons, in one volume octavo. In

the year 1778, one of his parilhionerf, Mifs Pelloquin,

a maiden lady of large fortune and moft exemplary pie-

ty, bequeathed to the Dean her dwelling houfe in Queen-

Square, I'jriftol, with a very handfome legacy, as a tef-

timony of her great ellcem for his worth and talents.

In th: ye-rtr 1781 the Dean married a lady of tlie name

of Crowe, who refided at Gloucefter.

It ftioulJ be recorded to his praife, that though en-

joying but very moderate preferment (for to a man of

no paternal cllate, or orher ccdefiartical dignity, the

Deanery of Glouctller is no very advantageous fitua-

tion), he was notwiihftar.ding a liberal ben.fador tofe-

veral public inllitution?, and a diftinguilhed patron of

meiic. The celebrated John Henderfon of Pembroke-

College, Oxford, was fent to the univerfity, and fup-

portcd theic, at the Deaa's expenfe, when he had no

means whatever of gratifying his ardent defire for ftudy.

We Ihall mention another in(l ince of generofny in this

place, which refleds the greatell honour up'n the Dean.

About the year 1790 he thought of religning his rec-

tory in Brillol, and, without communicating his defign

to any other peifon, he^pplied to the Chancellor, in

whofe gift it is, for leave to quit it in favour of his cu-

rate, a moft deferving man, with a large family. His

Lordlhlp was willing enough th it he lliould give up the

living, but he refufed him the liberty of nominating his

luccelfor. On this the Dean refolved to hold the living

himfolf till he could find a fit opportunity to fucceed in

his objeft. After weighing the matter more delibe-

rately, he communicated his wilh to his patilhioners, and

advifed them to draw up a petition to the Chancellor

in favour of tlie curate. This was accordingly done,

and figned by all of them, without any exception, ci-

ther on the part of the dilFenters or others. The Chan-

cellor being touched with this teflimony of love between

a clergyman and his people, yielded at laft to the appli-

cation J in confeqiiencc of which the Dean cheerfully

refigned the living to a fucceflbr \tell qualified to tread

in his fteps. Since that time he refided chiefly at Glou-

cefter, viewing his approaching dilFolution with the pla-

cid mind cf a Chriftian, confcions of having done his

duty both to God and man. He died in November

1799. The following we believe to be a tolerably cor-

re<5l lift of his works.

Thtolo^ical and Controverjlal.— I. A Sermon, preach-

ed before the Governors of the Infirmary of Briftol,

1745. 2. Letters in behalf of the Naturalization of

the Jews. 3. Apology for the Church of England,

1772. 4. Six Sermons, izmn, 1773. 5- Letter to

] T U L
Dr Kippis on his Vindication of the Pioteftant Dif- Tuckerc

fenting Minillers. 6. Two Sermons and I'our Traifls.

7. View of the Diiliciilties of the Trinitarian, Arian,

and Socinian Sydems, and Seventeen Sermons, 1777.
Political ami Commirci.it.—8. A pamphlet on the

Turkey Trade. 9. A brief View of the Advantages
and Difadvantages which attend a Trade with France.

10. RcHeflions on the Expediency of Naturalizing fo-

reign Protellants, and a Letter to a Friend on the fame
Subjcft. 1 1. The Pleas and Arguments of the Mother
Country and the Colonies ftated. 12. A Letter to

Mr Burke. 13. Qncre, Whether a Connexion with,

or Separation from, America, would be for national

Advantage? 14. Anfwers to 0'nje<2ions againft the

Separation from America. 15. A Treatife on Civil

Government. 16. Cui Bono? 17. Four Letters on
national Subjefls. 18. Sequel to Sir William Jones on
Government. 19. On tlie Difpute between Great Bri-

tain and Ireland. 20. Several Papers under the Signa-

ture of Cnlfandra, &c. on the Difficulties attendant on
an Invafion. 21. .^ Treatife on Commerce (MrCoxe,
in his Life of Sir Ribert Walpolc, fays that this was
printed, but never pubiilhed).

Mifcfllanious

.

— 22. Directions for Travellers. 23.

Cautions againft the Ufe of Spirituous Liquor:.. 24.

A Traifl againll the Diverfions of Cock-fii^hting, &c.

TUCKERTON, ihe p. rt of entry foV the diilria

of Little Egg-Harbour, in the State of New-Jerfey.—Mone.
TUCUYO, a town of New-Granada, and Terra

Firma, in N. Ameiica. It ftands in a valley of the

fame name, every where furrounded by mount.iins.

The air is very healthy, and the foil fruitful, and a ri-

ver divides the place. It is 200 miles S. of Maracaibo
city. N. lat. 7 ro, W. long. 68 36.

—

ib.

TUFTONBOROUGH, a town of New-Hamp(hire,
in Strafford county, fituated on the N. E. fide of Lake
Winipifeogee, adjoining Wolfborough, containing 109
inhabitants.

—

ib.

TUGELO River, in Georgia, is the main branch of

Savannah river. The other great branch is Keowee,
which joining with the other, ij miles N. W. of the

northern boundary of Wilke's county, form the Savan-

nah. Some blanches of the Tugelo rife in the State

cf Tennelfee. A refjiciflable traveller relates that in

ten minutes, having walked his horfe moderately, he

tailed of Tugelo, Apalachicola, and Hiwaffee rivers.

—lb.
TUICHTENOONA Creek, in the State of New-

York, is 16 miles above Schenccftady. E. of the creek

is a curious Indian inlcription.

—

ib,

TULIPOMANIA, the very proper name given to

a kind rf gambling traffic in tuliprccti, which prevail-

ed in Holland and the Netherlands during fome part of

the 17th century. It was carried on to the greateft

extent in Amfterdam, Haerlem, Utrecht, Alkmaar,
Leyden, Rotterdam, Hoorn, Enkhuyfen, and Meeden-
bliek ; and rofe to the greateft height in the years

1634, 1635, 1636, and 1637. Munting, who, in

1696, wrote a bonk of icoo p.iges folio on the fiibje<5f,

has given a few of the moU extravagant prices, of which

we Ihall prefcnt the reader with the following. For a

root ot that fpecies called the Viceroy, the after-men-

tioned articles, valued as below, were agreed to be de-

livered.

2 lafts
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2 lads of wheal

4 ditto rye

4 tat cxen

8 fat fwine

12 fat flieep

2 hoglheads of wine

4 tons beer

2 ditto butter

1000 pounds of cheefe -

a complete bed

a fuit of clothes

a filver beaker

Sum
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Florins.

448
558
480
240
120

70
32

192
120
100
80
60

2500

Tliefe tulips afterwards svere fold according to the weight

.ttrit is
of the roots. Four hundred peiits* ot Admiral Lief-

nall l;en cort 4400 florins ; 446 ditto of Admiral Von der

jht lefs Eyk, 1620 florirs 106 perits Schilder coll 1615 flo-

'* rins ; 200 ditto Semper Augultus, 5500 florins ; 410
"

ditto Viceroy, 30CO florins, &c. The fpecies Semper

Augullus has been often fold for 2000 florins ; and it

once liappened that there were only two roots of it to

be had, the one at Amfterdam and the other at Haer-

lem. For a root ot this fpecies, one agreed to give

4600 florins, together with a new carriage, two grey

horfes, and a complete harnefs. Another agreed to give

twelve acres of land for a root : for thofe who had not

ready money, promifed their moveable and immoveable

goods, houfe and lands, cattle and clothes. A man,
whofe name Munting once knew, but could not recol-

leifV, won by this trade more than 60,000 florins in the

courfe of four months. It was followed not only by
mercantile people, but alfo by the firft noblemen, citi-

zens of every defcription, mechanics, feamen, farmers,

turf-diggers, chimney-fweeps, footmen, maid-fervants,

and old clothes-women, $cc. At firll, every one wnn
and no one loft. Some of the pooreft people gained in

a few months houfes, coaches, and horfes, and figured

away like the firll charafters in the land. In every

town fome tavern was felefled which ferved as a change,

where high and low traded in flowers, and confirmed

their bargains wiih the mofl fumptuous entertainments.

They formed lavvs for themfclves, and had their nota-

ries and clerks.

To get pcfleffion of fine flowers was by no means the

real objeift of this trade, though many have faid that it

was, and though we have known fome individuals in

Scotland, who, led away by what they thought the

fafhion, have given ten guineas fur a tulip root. Dur-
ing the time of the tulipomania, a fpcculator often of-

fered and paid large funis for a root which he never re-

ceived, and never wilhed to receive. Another fold roots

which he never poffclfed or delivered. Oft did a noble-

man purchafe of a chimney-fweep tulips to the amount
of 2000 florins, and fold them at the fame time to a

farmer ; and neither the nobleman, chimney-fweep, or

farmer, had roots in their poflefllon, or wiflied to polfefs

them. Bei^ore the tulip feafon was over, more roots

were fold and purchafed, befpoke, and promifed to be

delivered, than in all probability were to be found in

the gardens of Holland ; and when Semper Augullus

was not to be had, which happened twice, no Ipecies

perhaps was oftener purchafed and fold. In the fpace

of three years, as Munting tells us, more than ten mil- Tulipima-

lions were expended in this trade in only one town of "'='•

Holland.
^-•-v^-'

To underftand this gambling traflic, it may be necef-

f.ry to make the following fuppofition. A nobleman
belpoke of a merchant a tulip root, to be delivered in

fix months, at the price of 1000 florins. During rhefe

fix months the price of that fpecies of tulip mull have
rifen or fallen, or remained as it was. We fhall fup-
pofe that, at the expiration of that time, the price was
1500 florins; in that cafe, the nobleman did not wilh
to have the tulip, and the merchant paid him 500 fl' -

rins, which the latter loll and the former won. If the
price was fallen when the fix months were expired, fo

that a root could be purchafed for 8co fl^irin-, t!ie

nobleman then paid to the merchant 200 fliains
which he received as fo much gain; l)ut if the price

continued the i'ame, that is, icoo rioiins, neither par-
ty gained or loll. In all thefc circuiiillances, how-
ever, no one ever thought of delivering the roots or of
receiving them. Henty Munting, in 1636, fold to a
merchant at Alkmaar, a tulip root for 7000 florins,

to be delivered in C\x months ; but as the price during
that time had fallen, the merchant paid, according to

agreement, only 10 f^r cent. " So that my f.uher
(fays the fon) received 700 florins for nothing; but
he would much rather have delivered the roH itfelf

for 7000." The ttrm cf thefe contra(5ls was often
much ihorter, and on that account the trade became
brilker. In proportion as more gained by this tn;tfic,

more engaged in it ; and thofe who had money to pay
to one, had foon money to receive of another; as at
faro, one lofes upon one card, and at the fame time
wins en another. The tulip dealers often difcounted
fums alfo, and transferred their debts to one another ;

fo that large fums were paid without calh, wiihotu bills,

and without goods, as by the Virements at Lyon'.
The whole of this trade was a game at hazard, as the
Miflifljppi trade was afterwards, and as llock-jobbing is

at prefent. The only diflference between the tulip trade
and (lock-jobbing is, that at the end of the contraft tlie

price in the latter is determined by the Stock Ex-
change; whereas in the former it was determined by
that at which mod bargains were made. High and
low priced kinds of tulips were procured, in order tliat

both the rich and the poor might gamble with them ;

and the roots were weighed by perits, that an im tgined
whole might be divided, and that people might not only
have whole, but half and quarter lots. Whoever is fur-

prifed that fnch a traflic fhould become general, needs
only to refleft upcn what is done where lotteries are

ellablilhed, by wliich trades are often neglefted, and
even abandoned, becaufe a fpeedier nrode of getting for-

tunes is pointed out to the lower clalFes.

At length, however, this trade fell all of a fudden.
Among iuch a number of contracts many were broken ;

many had engaged to pay more than they were able ;

the wliole Hock of the adventurers was confumed by
the extravagance of the winners; new adventurers no
more engaged in it ; and many becoming feniible of the

odious traflic in wliich they had been concerned, re-

turned to their former occupations. By thefe mean=,
as the value cf tulips Hill tell, and never rofe, the fellers

wiflied to deliver the rcots in natura to the purchalers

at the prices agreed on ; but as the latter h.td no defire
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for tulipi at even fuch a low rate, iliey lefufeJ to take

tliem or 10 p.iy for them. To end ihii difpute, the

lu)ip-dt;i1ers ol Alkmaar fent, in tlie year 1637, de-

|)Ulies 10 Amflcrdam j and a refolution was palled on

(he 24ih of February, that all cnnira(5ls made prior to

ilic lail of Novcmljer ify^G (Imiild be null and void;

Hnd lliat, in lliofc made after that date, purchalicrs

Jhmild be free on p.iying ten />er cent, to tlie vender.

The more difgufled people bec.ime wiiji this trade,

the more did complaints incrcafe to the magiflrates ot

the dilTerent towns ; but as the courts tliere would take

no cognizance ol it, the complainants applied to the

States of Holland and ^\'ell Fiielland. Thefc referred

the bufincf> to tlie deteimination of ihe provincial coun-

cil at the Hague; which, on the 27th if April 1637,
declared that it would not deliver its opinion on this

tralllc until it had received more inlormaiion on the fub-

je<S ; that in liie niean time every vender fliould oflcr

his tulips to the purchafcr; and, in cafe he refufed to

receive iheni, the vender IliuulJ either keep them, or fell

them to anotiier, ;md have lecourfe on tlie purchafcr for

any lofs he might fulluin. It was ordered alfo, that all

contrads fhould lemain in force till faither enijuiry was

made. But as no one could forefee what judgment
would be given refpcifling the validity of each contraifl,

tlie buyers were more obllinate ia rcfufmg payment
than before ; and venders, thinking it much fafer to ac-

commodate matters amicably, were at length fatisfied

with a fm.ill profit inlUad of exorbitant gain : and thus

ended this extraordinary traflick, or rather gambling.

Beckniann's llijlory of Inventions, vol. i.

TULLY, one of the military townfhips of Onon-
dago county, New.York, having Sempronius on the

well, and Fabius on tlie ead. It is within the jurif-

diflion of Ponipey, and lies 29 miles S. E. of the ferry

on C.ryuga Liice.

—

Morse.

TULPEHOCKEN, a branch of the Schuylkill,

whicli emptie. into that river at Reading. Alfo, the

name of a town of Pciinfylvania, in Lancafter county,

6 miles wclf of Middletown, and 6j north-weft of Phi-

ladelphia. Tuljehockin creek or river, and Qiiitapa-

hill.1, lead within 4 miles of eacli other. The water

communication between Schuylkill and Sufquehannah

miift lie formed over a traifl of country of about 4c
miles in extent, from liver to river, in a ftraight line

;

but about 60 miles as the navigation muft go. This

traft is cut by the above 2 creeks. The bottom of the

canal, through which the navigation muft pafs, will

not here rife more than 30 feet above the level of the

head waters of the above 2 creeks ; nor fo mucli as 200
feet above the level of the waters of Sufquehannah or

Schuylkill.—;/;.

TUMAR, in Bengal, rent-roll or afTefimcnt.

TUMDEZ, a town in the road to Lima and Peru,

in South-America, 7 leagues from Salto, a place for

landing of goods configaed to this place, and in lat.

3 12 16 S. Near this town is a river of llie fame
name, which empties into the bay of Guayaquil. It

has near 70 cane houfes.

—

Marie.

TUMBLING Dam, on Delaware river, is about 22
miles above Trenton.

—

lb.

TUMBREL, is a kind of carriage with two wlieeh,

ufed either in liufb mdry for dung, or in artillery to carry

the tools of the pioneers, ic. and fomctimes likewife

the money of an army.

Turkil

TUN'BRlD(iE, a tnwnflilp of V'ermont, Orange Tuubrid

county, 12 miles weft ol TheiforJ. It contains 41)7

inhabitants.

—

Morse.

TUNGSTEN (Sec Ch imistrv, n» 178, &c. in this

Siijipt.) when well I ufed, is, according to Guy ton alias

Morveau, of no higher fpecitic gravity than 8. 3406.
This is very different from the ipecific gravity which
his hitherto been afligned to it. The lame eminent
chemill concludjs, from its extreme brittlenefs and dif-

ficulty of fufion, that it affords little promife of utility

in the arts, except in metallic alloys, or by virtue of

the property whicli its oxyd poffeffes, of affording fixed

colours, or giving fixity to the colours of vegetables.

TUNIA, a city of New-Granada, in Terra Firma.
— Morse.

TUNJA, a town of New Granada and Terra Firma,
in South-America. Near it are mines of gold and
emeralds. The air is temperate, and the foil fruitful.

It is about 30 miles fouth-well of Truxillo. N. lat.

451, W. long. 72 10.

—

ib.

TUNKHANNOCK, a townfhip and creek in Lu-
zerne county, Pennfylvania. The creek is a water of
Sulqiicliannah.

—

ib.

TUPINAMBAS, the name of a famous nation who
inhabited Brazil on its fiift difcovery by the Portugucfc.

They left their chief abode about Rio de Janeiro, and
wandered up to the parts near the Amazon, where the

Tapayos are now the defcendants of that brave people.

Their migration and hiftory are fully defcribed by Fa-
ther Dacuuha.

—

ib.

TURA liMtibti, a fpacious plain of Peru, in South-
America, at the extremity of which ftands the city of

Quito. To this plain there is a road from Guayaquil.—ib.

1'URBET, a townlLip of Pennfylvania, on Sufque-

hannah river.

—

ib.

TURIANO, a river on the north coaft of South-
America, 3 leagues to the eall of the ifl.inds Barbarata.

Near it is a fait pond which lurnifties all the coaft with

flit, and tliere is harbour and road tor lliips to ride in.

—ib.
TURKEY, a fmall town of New-Jerfey, Elfex coun-

ty, 14 miles north- wellerly of Elizabeth-Town, and

179 norlh-eaft of Philadelptiia.

—

ib.

Turkey Foot, in Youghiog.my river, is the point of

junflion of the great S. Branch, Little Croftings from
the fouth-eaft, and N. Branch from the northward.

It is 35 miles from the mouth of the river, 22 miles

S. S. W. of Berlin, in Pennfylvania, and 36 north-eaft

of Morgantown. N. lat. 39 44.

—

ib,

Turkey Point, a promontory on the north fide of

Lake Erie, lies oppofue to Prefquc Ille, on the fouth

iide, about 50 miles acrols

—

ib.

Turkey Point, at the head of Chefapeak Bay, is 3

point of land formed by the waters of the bay on the

north-weft, and thofe of Elk river on the fouth eall.

It is about ijt miles fouth-well of Elkton, and 44
north-eaft of Annapolis. Here the Britilh army land-

ed, in Auguft, 1777, before they advanced to Phila-

delphia.

—

ib.

TURKISH JJIanJs, a group of little iflands, called

alfo Ananas, fince they are the iflands of Don Diego

Lucn^o, thus called by him wlio difcovered them. They
are more than 30 leagues north of Point Ifabelique, on

the north coaft of the illand of St Domingo.

—

ib.

TURKS
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irlu, TURKS IJlands, feveral fmall iHands In ihe Weft-

II
Indies, about 35 leagues ncrth-eaft of ihe idand of St

jcntine £)jmii)gi>, and about 60 to the fouth-eall of Cruoked

Ifland. The Bermudiars frequently come hithtr and

make a great quantity of fair, and the fhips which fail

from St Domingo comironly pafs within li^htof them.

N. l.n. 21 18, W. long. 71 5.

—

lb.

TURNER, a townfhip of the Diftria of Maine,

Cumberland county, on the weft bank of Androfcoggin

river, which divides it from Green in Lincoln county.

It was incorporated in 1786, contains 349 inhabitants,

and lies 172 miles north of Bollcn, and 31 fouth-weil

of Halloweil.—ii.

TURNSOL, a dye-Huff manufaaured in Holland,

the preparation of which was Icng kept a prulound

fecret. In order to miflead foieignerb, the Dutch pre-

tended that turnfol was made irom rag5 dyed with the

juice of the fun-liower (Hettunthtts], from which it ob-

tained its name. Since the late revolution, however, in

Holland, the true method employed by the Dutch for

preparing this colour has been difcovered, and the pro-

cefs is as fuUows :—That kind of liclien called orchil

(LicHBN-RoceUa. See that article in this Suppl.), or,

when that cannot be procured, the large oak-mofs, after

being dried and cleaned, is reduced to powder, and by

means of a kind of oil-prefs the powder is forced through

a brafs fieve, the holes of which are fmall. The fifted

powder is then thrown into a trough, and mixed with

an alkali called -vetas, which is nothing elfe than the

aflies of wine lees, in the proportion of half a pound of

afhes to one pound of powder. This mixture is moift-

ened with a little human urine, for that of oiher ani-

mals contains lefs ammonia, by which a fermentation is

produced ; and the moiftnefs is dill kept up by the ad-

dition of more urine. As focn as the mixture allbmes

a red colour, it is poured into another trough ; Is again

moiftened with urine, and then ftirred round in order

that the fermentation may be renewed. In the courie

of a few days it acquires a bluifh colour, and is then

carefully mixed with a third part of very pure pulverlfed

potafii ; after which the mixture ii put into wooden pailF,

three feet in height, and about half a foot broad.

When the third fermentation takes place, and the parte

has acquired a confiderably dark blue colour, it is mix-

ed with chalk or pulverlfed marble, and ftirred well

round that the whole may be completely united. This

lad fubrtance gives the colour no higher quality, and is

intended merely to add to the weight. The blue, pre-

pared in this manner, is poured into oblong fquare iron

moulds ; and the cakes, when termed, are placed upon
fir boards on an airy floor in order to dry, after which

they are packed up for fale.

TURPENTINE, a well known fubftance extra^ed

from the pine. Under the article Pinus {Encycl.),

we have given an account of one procefs by which this

extraa is made ; but the following, which is taken from
the 31ft volume of the Journal de Phyjiqiie, is very dif-

ferent, and probably better. The pine from which

turpentine is extrafled, is never fit for this operation

till it be thirty years of age. The extraflion is begun
in February and continued to the end of Oiflober. In-

cifions are made with an hatchet, beginning at the foot

of the tree on one fide, and rifing fucceffively : they are

repeated once or twice a week, the fize about one fin-

get's breadth acrofs, and three or four inches long.

Duiing the four yeais in which it is continued,^ the in- Turpentine

cifions have rifen to about eight or nine feet. Then II

the incifions are begun on the other fide; and duiing ^.^^^-^
this time the old ones fill up, and may be again opened
after fome years, fo that a tree on a good foil, and well

managed, may yield turpentine for a century. At the

bottom of the tree, under the incilion, a hole Is dug in

the ground to receive the refin which flows from the

tree. This refin is called tirebinlhins brut, is of a milky
colour, and is that which flows durint; the three fum-
mer months ; it lequires furlhtr purification.

The winter crop is called barras galipot, or white re-

fin : it flicks to the bark of the tree, when the heat has
not been llroiig enough to let it fl'ivv into the trough
in the ground. It is fcraped off with iion knives.

Two methods are praflifed for purifying thele refins-.

That which is lollowed at Bayonne is to have a copper
cauldron wlilch will hold 30olb. of mateiials fixed over

a fire, and the flame circulating at the bottom of the

copper. The turpentine is put in, melted with a gentle

lieat, and, when ll<iiiid. It is flrained through a ftraw-

bafkct made for the purpufe, and flretched over a barrel,

which receives the drained turpentine. This puiifica-

tinn gives it a golden colour, and may be performed aC

all times of the year.

The fecond manner, which is prafllfed only in the

mountain of De Buch, near Bordeaux, confuls in hav-
ing a large tub, fcven or eight feet fquare, and pierced

with fmall holes at the bottom, fet upcn anotlier tub to

catch the liquor. This is expofed to the hottefl fun
for the whole day, filled two-thirds with turpentine,

which as it melts falls through the holes, and leaves the

impurities behind. This pure turpentine is lefs golden-

coloured, and is much more efteemed than the other.

Thij procefs can only be done in the fummc-r.

To make 5/7 of turpentine, an alembic, with a worm
like what is nfed by the dilllllers, is employed here. It

generally contains 250 lb. of turpentine, which is boiled

gently, and kept at the boiling point till no more oil

palfes, when the fire is damped. This generally gives

60 lb. of oil, and the operation lafls one day.

The boiling turpentine, v.hen it will give no mere
oil, is tapped oflT from tlie ftlll and flows Into a tub, and
from thence into a mould of fand, which it fills, and is

fuffercd to cool for at lead two days without diflurbing

it. This refidue is known under the name oi colophony.

It is of a brown colour, and very dry. It rray be made
clearer and nearer in colour to that of the refin, by-

adding hot water to it before it is tapped off the dil),

and dill boiling and dirring the water well with it,

which is done with a befom of wet draw ; and it is then

fold for rofin, but is little edeemed, as i; contains no
effsntial oil.

TURTLE, Ifland, in the South Pacific Ocean, is

nearly a league long, and not h.ilf fo broad. It is fur-

rounded by a reef ot coral rocks, that have no foundings
without them. S. lat. 19 49, W. long. 177 57.

—

Mone.
TtjRTLE CreiL, in Pennfylvania, a fmall flrearr*

which empties through the K bank of Monongahela ri-

ver, about I 2 miles from the mouth of that river, ?.t

Pittftjurg. At the head of this creek, General Brad-
dock engaged a party of Indians, the 9th of July, 1 755,
on his way to Fort du Quefne, now Pittfturg, where he
was repuhed, hlmfelt killed, his army put to fight, and
the remains of the army brought off the field by the

addrefs
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lunlc. addrefj arjd courage ol' Colonel, aftei wards General

II W.iihiiigton.

—

ib.
Tutapan^ Turtle Rivi;r, in Georpi 1, empticb into St Simon's

Sound, and its, btr has a fulHciency ol waitr for tl;e

l.vrgell vefTel that fwiins. At its mouth is llic town of

Brunfwick, v.liith has a noble and cjpicioui harbour.

'Tlic town is regularly l.iid cut, but not yet built. The
lands on the banks ol this river are faiJ to be excellent.

—a.
TURY, a river on tlie coaft of Brazil, in S. America,

40 le.igues E. S. E. ot tlie river Cayta. The illand of

St J jl:n lies judofF the river's mouli, and makes a very

good h.ubour on the inlide of it. But the pali.ige both

in and out, is diiricult, ar.d m pilots arc to be had.

—

il/.

Tl'SC.AROR.l Cn;d, a fmall llreani of Pennfylvj.

lii.i, wliich empties thiuugh the S. \V . bank of Juniatta

liver, II miles fouth-taflward ot Lcwillown.

—

il/.

TuscARORA yUh'ges, lie a mile from each other, 4
miles from Quccnllown, in Upper Canada, containing

together about 40 decayed hoiifes. Velliges ol ancient

fortifications are viliblc in this neighbourhood. The
Indian houfes are about 12 feet fquare ; many of tliem

are wholly covered with baik, others have the walls of

log?, in the fame manner as the Hrl\ fettlers among
white people built their huts, having chimnits in which

they keep comfortable fires. Many of them, however,

retain the ancient cuftom of having the fire in the cen-

tre of the houfe. 'i"hc lands in tlie vicinity are of a

good t|uality.

—

il.

TUSCARORAS, a tribe of Indians in the flatc of

New-York. They migrated from North Carolina,

about the year 1712, and wtre adopted by th.e Oneidas,

with whom they have fiiice lived, on the fuppofition

that they were originally the fame tribe, from an affi-

nity which there is in their language. They now con-

fill of about 400 foul.-, llicir village is between Kahnan-
wolohale and NewStockbridge, onTufcarora or Oneida

Creek. They receive an annuity of about 400 dollars

Irom the United States —ib.

TUSCULANUM, a villa belonging to Cicero, near

Tuftulum, where he wrote his Slutjliones Tufculanj,

fo named from the place ; thus become famous as well

for the produiSions of genius as of nature. Formerly

the villa of S)lla : now called Grolhi Fcrrata.—Ano-
ther Tufculanum (infcription), a town of the Tran-

fpadana, fituated on the weft fide of the Lacus Benatu'.

Now faid to be called Tofcolatw, in the territory of

Brefcla, fubjee^ to Venice. Here many monuments of

antiquity are dus up.

TUSCULUM (anc. geog.) a town of Latium, to

the north of Alb.i, litu.iied on .in eminence, and there-

fo:e called Su/Hrnum (Horace, Sirabc). In fight of

Rome, at about the diftance of ico fiadia, or 12 miles.

Adorned with plantations and princely edifices : The
fpot remarkable U r the goodnefs of the foil, and its

plenty of water. Built by Telegonus, who flrw his fa-

ther Ulyffes (Ovid, Horace); called the grandfon of

UlvlFes in Sdius Italicus. A niunicipium (Cicero) ;

the birth-place of the elder Cato (Nepos, Cicero). Now
Frcf^ali, in the Campania of R(.me.

i'USKARAWI, the anci;nt name of a head water

of Mulliingum river. It is alfo called TufcaraT«as.

Morse,

TUTAPAN, a large t iwn on the W. coaft of New-
Mexico, in the N. Pacific Ocean. From ihe river Sa-

Tutcnicatulca, the high and rugged land extends N. W. 25

leagues.

—

ih. II

TUTEN.\G, accordipg to Sir George Staunton, is, '''>r|'«f

properly Ipeakrng, zinc extradled from a rich ore, or ^^H^
calamine. The ore ii powdered and mixed with char-

coal-duft, and placed in earthen jars over a flow fire,

by means of which the me'al rifcs in the form of va-

pour, in a common dillilling apparatus and afterwards

ii condenfed in water. The calamine from which tute-

n.ig is thus extraifled, contains very litile iron, and no
lead or arfenic, fo common in the calamine of Europe
(See Calamine, Encycl.) Hence it is that tutenag

is more bcautilul than our zinc, and that the vihite cop-

per of the Chincfe takes fo fine a polilli. Sec ll/hite

CoiTF.R, in this Sii[>l>lcnicnt.

T\VEL\'E ISLES, or Tivdvc ylpojllis, ifles on the

S. fide of Lake Superior, and on the S. fide of the

mouth of Weft Bay.

—

Morse.

TWENTY MILE C;«/, an eaftern branch ofTom-
bigbee river, in Georgia, which tuns firll a S. by E.
courfe, then tirns to the S. W. Its mouth lies in

abjut lat. 33 33 N. and long. 88 W.

—

ib.

Twenty FrvE Mile Pond, a fettlement in Lin-
coln county, Diftric't of Maine.

—

ib,

TWIGHTWEES, a tribe of Indian', in the N. W,
Territory, inhabiting n.'ar Miami river and Fort. War-
riors 200.

—

ib.

TYBEE IJlamI, on the coaft of Georgia, lies at the

mouth of Savannah river, to the fouihward of the bar.

It is very plealant, with a beautiful creek to the W. of

it, w'here a Ihip of any burden may lie lafe at anchor.

A light-houfe Hands on the illand, 80 feet high, and in

lat. 32 N. and long. 81 10 W. The light-houfe is 7

miles E. S. E. 4 E. from Savannah, and 6 S. W. \ W.
from Port Royal.

—

ib.

TYBOINE, a townlhip of Pennfylvania, in Cum-
berland county.

—

ib.

TYERS (Thomas\ an author both in poetry and
profe, the friend of Johnfon, and well known to moft
of the eminent charaflerb of the prefent time, was a

ftudcnt of the Temple in 1753. His father intended

him for the law, but the young man it feems penned a

fonnet when he fhould engrols. He was an accom-
plilhed, but not a profound man ; and had tafte and ele-

gance of mind, flightly tinged with gleams of genius.

He wroe fome paftorals and political trads, wliich pro-

bably will not fuivive the partiality of his particular

friends.

TYGART'S Vallty, in Pennfylvania, lies on Monon-
gahela river.

—

Morse.

TYGER, a fmall river of S. Carolina, riles in the

Alleghany Mourjtains, and, taking a S. E. courfe nearly

parallel to Enoree river, empties into Broad river, five

miles above the Enoree.

—

ib.

TYNGSBO ROUGH, a townfliip of Maflachufett^

Middlefex county, on Merrimack river, 31 miles north

of Boilon.

—

ib.

TYPOGRAPHY, as the word imports, is the art

of printing by types ; but it is likewife ufed to fignify

the multiplying of copies by any mech inical contri-

vance. Of the art of printing by types, and the many
improvements from time to time either made or attempt-

ed in it, a pretty full account will be f und in the En-

cyckpxdia, under the titles Letter, Logographv,
and Printing ; and in this Suppkmenl under the word

Printing.
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ogra- Printing. Of typography, in the other and larger

^y- fenfe, fome account m.iy like wife be found in the £>!•
'^"^^

cyclopxcl'ta under the title Method of Copying IVritikgs ;

but to almoil all thefe articles there is ample room for

fome additions here.

The Jlereoiype printing of D'ldot and Herhan, being

confidered in France as a great improvement, muft not

be parted over wholly without notice. The isrmjlereo-

type is derived from the Greek words ytpso; and ti-to;,

becaufe in this method the types are fixed and immove-

able in the form, fo that none of them can be pulled or

difplaced by the preffman. We need hardly obferve, to

thofe who are at all acquainted with the hiftory of piint-

ing, that the projedl of foldering a whole form together,

•or of calling a folid form from an impreflion made by a

general fyftem of types, or page ready compofed, is not

new. It was realifed 70 years ago by William Ged,

a goldi'mith in Edinburgh; for an account ot whofe
method we refer the reader to his life in the Enry-

clopdtdia. Didot now follows nearly the fame procefs

as Ged. He does not indeed caft his types to a mafs,

but after the form is compofed and carefully correfled,

he cements or folders the types together fo firmly that

none of them is liable to be loofened by the a<5lion of

the prefs or the adhefion of the balls. How far this

method of printing is of value with regard to books

which are altered and improved in every fubfequent

edition, may, perhaps, be queftioned ; but on a loofe

confideration of the fubjefl, it feenis as if it would, in

every cafe, be advantageous to a bookfeller to print a

few copies of a work, and keep the types flanding to

print others as they may be wanted ;—we fay it would
be advantageous, if it were not for the immenfe value

in types, which would, by that means, be locked up.

To form fome judgment of this, it may be dated, that

the works of Virgil, printed by Didot, in i8mo, form

a beautiful volume of 418 pagef, of 35 lines each.

The charaiSer ranges line for line with that called bur-

geois, N" 2. in Caflon's book of fpecimens, the face of

2),. the letter being rather fmaller ; and we are told* that

^bihfo- the price of the plates of this work is twelve hundred
^ franks, or 50I. (lerling. From this faifl fome judg-

ment may be formed of the commercial quellion. We
have cafually looked at different books printed by

Didot, but can fay nothing of their corrcdlnefs : the

page is very pretty.

For multiplying copies of any writing, or of a book

of ordinary fize, Rochon, of the French National In-

(litute, and now direftor of the Marine Obfervatory

at the port of Brefl, invented, about the year tySi, a

machine for engraving, with great celerity and corredl-

nefs, the pages of the book or manufcript on fo many
plates of copper. It was fubmitted to the e.\amination

of a committee of the Royal Academy of Sciences,

whofe report of its utility was given in the following

words

:

" This machine appears to us to unite feveral advan-

tages. \Ji, Engraved editions of books may be execut-

ed, by this means, fuperior to thofe which can be made
by the hand of the engraver, however fkilful ; and thefe

engraved originals will be made with much more fpeed,

anii much lets expenfe. id. As this machine is porta-

ble, and of no confiderable bulk, it may become very

ufeful in arrnits, fliet->, and public offices, for the im-

preflion ot orders, inllrudions, &c. ^d, It pofielfes the

tjuppi.. Vol, hi.

advantatre which, in a variety of circiimllaiices, is high-

ly valuable, of being capable of bein^ ufed by any m m
of intelligence and iliill, without requiring the aflillance

of any profelTional workman. And, lajlly. It afiFordi

the facility of waiting for the entire compofition and
engravin.'.s of a work before any of the copies are pulled

off; the expenfe of plites, even for a work of con-
fiderable magnitude, being an objefl of little charge;
and this liberty it affords to authors, may prove highly
beneficial in works of which the chief merit confilts in

the order, method, and conncflion of ideas."

Rochon's machine confifls of two brals wheels*,
placed on the fame axis above each other, and fcparated

by a number of pillars, each two inches in length.

Thefe two wheels, with the interval which feparales

them, are equivalent to a fmgle wheel about three inches

thick. In order therefore to fimplify tlie defcription,

they are confidered as a fm^le wheel which moves freely

on its axis.

This wheel is perforated near its circumference wiih
a number of fquare holes, which are the flieaths or fock-

ets through which a like number of Heel punches, of
the fame Ihape, are inferted, and are capable of moving
up and down. They are very well fiited; and from this

circumftance, as well as the tliicknefs of the double
wheel, they have no (hake, or fide motion, independent
of the motion of the wheel itfelf. Every punch is urged
upward; by a feparate fpring, in fuch a manner, that

the wheel armed with its characffers, or fteel types (the

lower faces of the punches being cut into the figures

of the feveral letters), may turn freely on its axis ; and
if it be moved, the feveral punches will pafs in fuccef-

fion beneath an upright Icrew, for preffure. The fcrew

is fixed in a very firm and folid frame, attached to the

fupports of the machine ; and by this arrangement a
copperplate, difpofed on the table, or bed of the appa-
ratus, will receive the impreffion of all the punches in

fucceflion,as they may be brought beneath the vertical

pre fling fcrew, and fubjedfed to its action.

But as the prefs is fixed, it vi-ould neceffarily follow

that each fuccdllve impicflaon would, in part, dellroy

or mutilate the previous imprefiTions, uiilefs the plate it-

felf were moveable. It thepefore becomes neceffary

that the plate (hould be moveable in two diredioiis :

the firft, to determine the interval between the letters

and words, and form the liiies ; and the other motion,
which is more fimple, becaufe us quantity may remain
the fame through the whole of a book, ferves to give

the interval between line and line, ;ind to form the

pages.

It will eafily be conceived that it would be a tedious

operation to feek, upon the circumference of tlie wheel,

each feveral character, as it might be required to come
beneath the prefs, becaufe it is necelfiiry to repeat this

operation as many tim>.s as there are chaiadfers in a
work. The author has confiderably diminilhed the

time and trouble ol this operation, by filing upon the

aixsof the great wheel, which carries the punches, an-

other fmall wheel, about iviur inches in diameter, the

teeth of which aft upon a tack, which carries a rule

moving between two Aiders. This rule, or flraight line,

will therefore reprelent the developement, or untolding
of the circumference of the wheel which caufes it to

move, and will Ihew the pofition at the great wheel,

which carries the punches. For thefe two wheels be-

3 H ing

Typogra-

phy.

• See I'litc

XLVI.
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Typogr*- ing concentric, ihc developcmcnt of the fmall tootlicd The method ot" giving the proper figure to thefe '1")

ph)N wheel, of about tv/o inches radius, will exhibit, in a notches is very eafy. For this purpol'c it is necelFary,
""'^ "^'

fniall fpace (for example that of a foot), an accurate in the firl\ place, to imprefsall the chara(fters contained

regiller of the relative.- pofitions of the punches with re- in the wheel on a plate of copper or pewter. The fup-

gard to the prefling-fcrew. To obtain this efFeifl, no- port on which the plate is fixed mud be moved in a

thing more is neceffary than to place a fixed index op- right line, after each (Iroke ol the punch, tlirough fucji

pofite to the moveable rule, whicii lall is divided in tlie a Ipace that the chara<flers may be arranged one after

fullowing manner; the other without touching. Now, as the perfeft li-

The punch on uhich the firft letter of the alphabet near arrangement (fuppnfing every other part to be

ii engraved, mull be brought under the centre of the true) muft depend on the notches, it might feem fufli-

preffing-fcrew ; and a line of diviiion then drawn upon ciciil to cut thefe according lo the method ufed for the

the moveable rule, to which the letter itfelf mull be wheels of clock-work : but as it is very difiicult to avoid

added to dillinguilh it. The index, already mentioned, fome obliquity on tlie f ice of the punch, and perhaps

being placed oppofite, and upon this firft divifion, will in the hole through which it palTif, it is in almod every

fcrve to place immediately bencatli the preirmg-fcrew cafe nccelfiry to retouch the notch itfelf. The requi-

ihe punch or rather the charaifler, correfpouding with lite degree of precifmn may be eafily obtained, when,

the diviiion upon the rule, without its being afterwards upon examining with attention the print of the cha-

necell'.iry to infpeift the place eitlier of the punch or the ra>5lcrs engraved upon the plate, the inequalities fliall

fcrew, with reg.ird to each other. Conlcquently, as have been afcertained by a very fine line palling exatlly

foon as the divilions which correfpond with all the under the bafe of two (imilai letters, ulfumed as objects

punches inferied in the wheel are engraved upon the of comparifon : for the irregularity ot linear poliiion

llraight rule, the fixed index will immediately detei mine may, by this meaf.s, be determined with great exaifl-

nefs, and remedied to the mil extreme nicely. In this

operation, the workmati muft file away part of that

luiface of the notch which is oppolite to the direflion

of the motion the chara(5ter requires. Great care mult
be taken to file only a fmall portion at a time, in order

the pofition into whicli th.tt wheel muft be brought, in

order to place the punches under the prelling-fcrew in

tlie order which the work may require.

This regifter, for this name dillinguifhes the rule

and its index, has no other fundlion in the machine than

to guide the hand of the operator, and to fhew when that the inftant may be ftired at which the wedge, by

the punch is very near its proper pofition beneath the entering into the notch, brings the charaAer to its due

preffing -fcrew. When this is the cafe, the required fituation.

pofition is accurately obtained by means of a detent or Thefe details, refpcifling the right-lined arrangement

catch. on the ch.iraiflers, muft not divert our attention from

The detent which he ufes for this operation is a lever the very great celerity with which any letter is brought

with two tails, one of which is urged toward the cir- to its place under the prefs by means of tlie regiller

cumference of the wheel by a fpring. To this cxtre- and detent. This celerity is an obje<5l of fo much im-

mity of the lever is fixed a piece of hardened fteel, of portance in th^- engraving of a great work, that every

the figure of a wedge, which, by means of a fpring, is means ought to be piirfucd which may tend to increafe

prefl'ed towards the axis of the great wheel, but may be it. For this reafon it is that inftead of following the

relieved, or drawn back, by prelfure on the oppofite tail alpliabeiic order in the arrangement of punches on the

of the lever, fo as to permit the great wheel to revolve furfnce of the wheel, we ought to prefer that in which

at liberty. the fum ' f the dilFerent motions to be given to the

In the next place, it muft be explained how this de- wheel, fur engraving an entire work, fliall be the leaft

tent takes hold of the wheel, fo as to retain it precifely poffible. This tedious enquiry may well be difpenfed

in the fituation nectlFary to caufe any one of the punches with, by oblerving the order in which printers difpofe

at pleafure, to give its impreflion to the plate. For their cafes of chara<5lers, that the letters of the moft fre-

this purpofe there are a number of notches cut in the quent recurrence may be molt immediately under the

circumference of the wheel, for the purpofe of receiving hand of the workman.

the detent. Thefe notches may be about half an inch If all the charadlers afforded an equal refiftancc to

deep, wider towards the circumference than elfewhere, impreflion in a pl.ite of metal, a conllant force would

and it will be of advantage that this outer width (hould never fail to drive the |;unches to the fame depth. But

be a; great as the circumference of the wheel can con- the faces of the letters are very unequal, and confe-

venienily allow. By this contrivance, the wedge will quently it will be necelFary to ufe a variable force,

not fail to prefent itfelf oppofite to one of the notches Moft workmen ufe tlie hammer, and not a fcrew, as in

into which it will fall, and draw the wheel exaflly to this machine for ftamping. If the hammer had been

its due fituation, even though the index of the regifter ufed in this machine, it is evident, that if we fuppofed

fliould not be brought precifely to the line of divifion it to have fallen from the fame height upon every one

appropriated to any particular letter. For if this laft of the punches, the force of the ftroke could be rendered

degree cf preclfion were required in working the ma- variable according to the nature of the charadlers, by

chine, it would be very prejudicial to the rcquilite fpeed placing a capital, or head, upon each, of an height pro-

which, above all things, is required in its ufe. When perly adjulled to receive the hammer after palling

the wedge is therefore left at liberty, it not only enters through a greater or lefs fpace. But the heads of our

immediately into its place, and moves the wheel till its punches arc variable at pleafure, becaufe they are fcrew-

two fides apply fairly to the interior furfaces of the edon; and thus it is that, by experimentally adjufting

notch, but retains the wheel in this ftate with the ne- the heads cf all the punches, a fet of imprelUons are ob-

celFary degree of ftability. tained of equal depths from every one of them. When,
for
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yprgra- for example, the letter ; is placed under the hammer,
p'')- the upper part of its head is at a fmall diftance from the
''^'^*~^

liead of the hammer, in cirder th:it its fall, which begins

always at the f.ime pl.ice, may flrike this letter weakly j

but when the letter M io brought under the hammer,

the upper part of its head being much lefs elevated than

that of the letter ;, will receive a much ftronger blow.

- The imprelhons of the letters M and / will therefore al-

ways be equally deep, if the heads of the punches be

once properly fixed by expeiiment.

Inrtead of the (Iroke of a hammer, however, our au-

thor makes ufe of the prell'ure of a firew, of which the

threads are i'o inclined that it rvms ihrougli its female

focket, and would lall out merely by its own weight.

This condruftion affords the double advantage of pre-

ferving the impreflions from the effci.1s of the circular

motion, and of affording a fall in the fcrew ot nearly

nine lines for each revolution. The head o{ this fcrew

is foliJiy fi.xed in the centre of a brafs wheel, ol' which

the pofuion is horizontal. The diameter of this wheel

inuft be fufRciently large, that its motion may not be

perceptibly affected by the irregularities of friflion in

the fcrew. This confidcrable diameter is alfo requifite,

becaufe the preffure of the fcrew dependv, not only up-

on the foice which is applied, but the diftance of the

place of application from the centre of movement.
It ii ellential that this wheel fh' uld have very little

fliake ; for which reafon it is advifable that the axis of

the fcrew fhould be prolonged above the wheel itfelf,

that it may Aide in a fucket tirnily fixed to the frame of

the machine. In this fituation, the wheel, which is fix-

ed on the prolongation of the fcrew, will have its plane

conflantly prcfefved in a fituation parallel to ilfelf, with-

out any libration, notwithlianding the life and fall of

near nine lines, or three quarters of an inch, which it

undergoes for each revolution on its axis.

It has been ftated, as a requifite condition, that the

fcrew (hoiild conflantly fall from the fame fixed point,

or elevation, upon the heads of every one of the punch-

es. To accompliih this ellential purpofe, a lever is

firmly fixed to the fupport of the fcrew ; which lever

refcmbles the beam of a balance, having one of its extre-

mities armed with a claw, and the other ferving to give

it motion thiough a fmall vertical fpace. Tlie claw
(alls into a notch in the upper furface of the wheel at-

tached to the fcrew, as foon as that wheel has rifen to

the defired elevation ; and that lever itielf is fo far limit-

ed in its motion, that it cannot take hold of the wheel,

excepting when it has reached that height. The wheel,

ihereiore, remains confined and immoveable, by means
of this detent, and cannot defcend until it is delivered

by preflure upon the oppofite tail of the lever. In this

machine, the wheel which has the preffing fcrew for its

axis does not perform an entire revolution. It was
with a view that there might never be any fall capable
of fliaking and diflurbing the machine that the author

determined to ufe only two-thirds of a revolution to

llrike thofe punches, which afford the flrongeft refin-

ance. The I'crew confequently falls only through fix

lines upon thofe heads which are letfl elevated, and
about two lines upon thofe which (land higheft. Whence
the difference between the extreme heights does not ex-

ceed four lines.

It is obvious that fo fmall a difference is not fuffi-

cient to ftrike all the charafleis from M to the letter /,

when the wheel whicli governs the fcrew is put in mo- Typogn

tion by a conftant weight, of which the inipulfc, like l'">''

that r.f a hammer, is increafed only by the acceleration

cf its fall. It is evident that this requifite variation ot

force might be had by changing the weight; but it is

equally clear, tliat the numberlefs and incelfant changes

which the engraving of an entire work would demand,
would be incompatible with that degree of fpecd which

forms one of the firft rcquifites. He was theretore

obliged to render the loice of tlie weight, which turns

the fcrew, variable, by caufing it to aft upon levers oi

gre:iter or lefi lengtlis, according to the different quan-

tities of impulfe required by the feveral punches. For

this purpofe he adopted the following conllnidion : He
connedled by a fleel chain to the wheel, which moves
the fcrew, another wheel, having its axis horizontal, fo

that the two wheels refpe>Sivcly command each other.

They are of equal diameter, and tlie chain is no longer

than to make an entire turn round each wheel. This

fecond wheel, or leading puUy, is intended to afford

the requifite variations of force, which it does by means
of a fniil fixed upon its axis. Tne fnail is afted upon
by a cord palling over its fpiial circumference, or groove,

and bearing a weight which is only to be changed when
a new fet of punches for charai^lers of a ditfcrint fize

are put into tlie great wheel. The fpiral is fo formed,

that when the weight defcends only through a fii,all

fpace, the part of the cord, wliich is unwound, acts at a

very fhort dift mce from the centre of the pulley ; but

when the fall is greater, the part of the Ihail upon which

it acTs is fo far enlarged as to afford a much linger le-

ver, and, confequently, to give a proportionally greater

effeft to the flroke. This conflruaion, therefore, by

giving the advantage of a longer lever to a greater fall

of the fcrew, affords all the power which the nature of

the work, and the different fpaces of the letters demand.
The fupport on which the i)lato is fixed muft, as has

before been remaiked, move fo as 10 form flrait lines.

This motion, which ferves to fpace the different cha-

radlers with precifion, is obtained by means of a fcrew,

the axis of which remains fixed, and carries a female

fcrew or nut. The nut itfelf is attached to the fup-

port of the metallic plate, which receives the letters,

and carries it in the right lined direilion without any
deviation ; becaufe it is confined in a groove formed

between two pieces of metal. The fcrew is moved by a

lever, which can turn it in one direiflion only, becaufe

it ads by a click upon a ratchet-wheel, which is fixed to

the head of the fcrew. The nclion of this lever always

begins from a fixed (lop ; but the fpace through which

it moves is variable, according to the refpe(5live breadths

of the letters. This new confideration induced M. Ro-

chon to fix upon the rule or plate of the regifler, a

number of pins, correfponding with the different divi-

fions which anfwer to each punch : ihefe pins determine

the difl^nce to which the lever can move. It therefore

becomes a condition, that its pofition in the machine

fhould be oppofite to the fixed index which determines

the charafter at any time beneath the prefling-fcrew.

The lever and its pin are therefore the fole agents em-

ployed to fpace the charaflers. If the plate were not

moved by the lever, the impreflions would fail upon

each other; and thus, for example, the letter /' would

be totally obliterated by the impreffion of the letter /.

Whenever, therefore, it is required to dilpofe the let-

3 H 2 ters
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liam,

Tyrt*u!.

tersianJ / bcfidc each other, the pl.itc mufl be moved
alicr ftriking the letter i through a fpace equal to the

quantity ot" the deHred operation. Suppofe this to be

i one-fourth of a line, and that t!ie lever Ihouldrun through

an arc ct" ten degrees 10 move the plate through this

quantity ; as foon as the pin of the letter/ Ihall be ad-

jufted to the nece(l".iry length to enable the lever to de-

icribe an arc of ten degrees, the operation of fpacing the

two letters i and / will l)e reduced to that of placing the

Lift Ictier beneath the fixed index, and moving the pl.ite

till the lever ihall be flopped by the pin belonging to

the letter /. All ihc other letters will be equ-illy (pa-

ced, if the difpofition of the punches in tlie wheel be

fuch, that the htH llroke nf any letter (hall confound it-

felf with any letter of a lingle llroke, fuppofm.^ them
to be imprelfedtne alter the other, without moving the

lever between (Irokcand ftroke. This arrangement de-

ferves to be vf ry ferioufly attended to, becaufe the p;o-

cefs could not be performed witliout it.

Many v.xll-informtd perfons are of opin'on, that the

pertcifl equality which this machine for engraving af-

fords in the formation of letters and figns the molt dif-

ficult to be imitated, may afford a means of remedying

the dangers of forgery. It is certain that the perform-

ance exhibits a limple and flriking charafler of preci-

fioii, which is fuch, that the leall experienced eyes

might flatter llieml'elves, in certain cafes, to dillinguilh

counterfeits from originals. Lavoificr, whom the friends

of fcience and the arts will not cafe to i egret, made
fome experiments of this kind for the caijfe defcompic,

which were attended with perfed fuccefs. Artills ap-

pointed f )r that purpofe endeavoured in vain to imitate

a vignette, formed by the fucceflive and equal motion of

a chara(5ler of ornament.

TYRINGHAM, a townllilp of MalTachufetts, Berk-

(hire county. It contains 1397 inhabitants, lies 14
miles from the (hire town, and 140 well of Bofton.

—

Morse.

TYRONE, two townfhips of Pennfylvania ; the one

in York county, the other in that of Cumberland.

—

\b.

TYRREL, a maritime county of Edenlon diftricfl,

N. Carolina ; bounded N. by Roanoke river and Albe-

marle S:"'und, and foulh by Beaufort. It is gcner.dly

a low, flat, and fwampy country, and contains 4744 in-

habitants, including i 176 (laves.

—

il.

TYRTj^iUS, an Athenian general and mufician, is

celebrated by all antiquity for the compoliiion of mili-

tary longs and airs, as well as the pertormarice of them.

He was called to the aflillance of the Lacedaemonians

in the fecond war with tlie Melfenians, about 685 B.

C. ; and a memorable viiSoty which they obtained over

that people is attributed by the ancient fcholiafts upon
Horace to the animating found of a new militaty flute

or clarion, invented and played upon by TyrtKus, Plu-

tarch tells us that they gave him the freedom of their

city ; and that his military airs were conflantly fung

and played in the Spartan army to the lall hour of the

republic. And Lycurgus the orator, in his oration

sgainft Leocrates, (ays, •' The Spartans made a law,

that whenever they were in arms, and going out upon
any military expedition, they (hould all be firll fiimmon-

ed to the king's tent to hear the fonga of Tyrtzus ;"

thinking it the bcif means of fending them forth in a

difpofition to die with pleafure for their country. Frag-

ments of his poetry, in elegiac verfe, are preferved in

Stobtcus, Lycurgus Orat. in Fulvius Uriinus, at the end Tytlei

of Poems by illullrious women: and in the Oxford edi-
'^^"^^

tion oi Ele^. Isf Lyric. Frug. (sf Scholia, printed 1759.
E« 2i/ifi>uil«, &C.

TYTLER (William, Efq;), fo well known in the

literary world as one of the ablell, and certainly the

moft gentlemanly, ot the defenders of the (ame of M iry

Qncen (if Scof-, was born at Edinburgh, Odober 12,

17 1 1. He was the fon of Mr Alexander Ty tier, writer

(or attorney) in Edinburgh, by Jane, daughter ot Mr
William Leflie, merchant in Aberdeen, and grand-

daughter of Sir Patrick Leflie of Idan, provolt of that

city. He received his education at thegranmiar fthool

(or, as it is there called, the High School) and the uni-

verlity of his native city, and dillinguilhed liim("clf by
an early proficiency in thofe clalfical lliidies, which, to

the latell period of his life, were the occupation of his

leihire hours, and a principal fourcc of his mental en-

joyments.

In the year 1731, he attended the academical lec-

tures ot Mr ^Vlexander Bayne, Protc(ror of municipal
law in the univerfity of Edinburgh, a gentleman diflin-

guilhed alike for his prolefllonal knowledge, his literary

accomplilhments, and the elegance of his talle. The
Profelfor lound in his pupil a congenial fpirit ; and their

connexion, notwithllanding the difparity of their years,

was foon ripened into all the intimacy of the ftri<ftcll

fricndlhip. So llrong indeed became at length that tie

of affettion, that the worthy Profelfor, in his latter years,

not only made him the companion of his ftudies, but

when at length the viiflim of a lingering difeafc, chofe

him as the comforter of thofe many painful and me-
lancholy hours which preceded his death.

At the age of 31, Mi Tyller was admitted into the

Society of Writers to his Majelly's Signet, and conti-

nued the prd(ftice of that prolelllin with very good fuc-

cefs, and with equal refpcifl from his clients and the

public, till his death, which hippened on the )2ih of

September 1792. He married, in September 174J,
Ar.ne Craig, daughter o( Mr James Craig of Dalnair,

writer to the fignet, by whom he has left two fons,

Alexander Frafer Tytler, his Mujefly's Judge advocate
tor Scotland, and ProtelFor ot civil hiftory in the univer-

(ily of Edinburgh; and Patrick Tyller, Lieutenant-co-

lonel of a regiment of fencible iiilantry.and Fort-major

of the callle of Stirling ; together with one d.iughter,

Mil's Chriftina Tytler. His wife died about nine years

belore him ; and, previoully to that period, he had loft

a C^n and a daughtei, both grown to maturity.

The moll remarkable feature of Mr Tytlei's charac-

ter was an ardour and aiftivity of mind, prompted al-

ways by a ftrcng fenfe of reftitudeand honour. He felt

with equal warmth the love of virtue and the hatred of

vice ; he was not apt to difguile either feeling, nor to

cotnpromife, as fome men more complying with the

world might have done, with the falhion of the time,

or the difpofition of thofe around him. He feldom

waved an argument on any topic of hiftory, of politics,

or literature ; he never retreated from one on any fub-

jed that touched thofe more important points on which
he had formed a decided opinion. Decided opinions

he always formed on fubje(fts of importance ; for on
(uch fuhjeifls he formed ni opinions r.nfhly ; and what
he firmly believed he avowed with confidence, and fome-

timcs with warmth.
Nor
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Nor was it in opinion or argument only that this

' warmth and ardour of mind were confpicuous. The|r

prompted him equally in a<flion and condufl. His af-

feftion to his family, his attachment to his friends and

companions, his compnffion for the unfortunate, were

alike warm and aflive. He was in fentiment alfi what

Johnfnn (who felt it ftrongly in liimfelf, and mentions

it as the encomium of one of his friends) calls a good

hater; but his hatred or refentment went no further

than opinion or words, his better affedtions only rofe

into adlion. In his opinions, or in his expreffion of

them, there was fomeiinies a vehemence, an appearance

of acrimony, which his friends might regret, and which

firangers might cenfure ; but he had no al'petity in his

mind to influence his adual conduift in life. He in-

dulged oppofition, not enmity; and the woild was juft

to him in return. He had opponents ; but two of his

biographers, who knew him «ell, as well as the people

with whom he mofl affociated, declare their belief that

he had not a fingle enemy. His coniefts were on opi-

nions, not on things; his difputes were hiftorical and

literary. In converfation, he carried on thefe with un-

common intereft and vivacity ; and the fame kind of

impulfe which prompted his converfation (as is juflly

obferved by an author, who publdhed fome notices of

his life and charader in the periodical work intitled

The B,e) induced him to become an author. He wrote

not from vanity or vain-glory, which Roufleau holds to

be the only inducement to writing; he wrote to open

his mind upcn paper; to fpeak to the public thofe opi-

nions which he had often fpoken in private; opinions

on the truth of which he had firmly made up his own
conviftion, and was fomctimes furprifed when he could

not convince others : it was fair to try, if, by a fuller ex-

pofition of his arguments, he could convince the world.

With this view, he publifhed, in 1759, his " Inqui-

ry, hidorical and critical, into the Evidence againll

Mary [^leen of Scots, and an Examination of the Hi-

Aories of Dr Robertfon and Mr Hume with refpefl to

that Evidence;" in which he warmly efpoufed the

caufe of that unfortunate Prlncefs, attacked with feve-

rity the conduifl of her enemies, and expofed the fallacy,

in many parts the fabrication, of thofe proofs on which

the charges againft her had been founded.

This was a caufe worthy of an advocate who loved

truth better than popular applaufe ; and Mr Tytler

evinced himfelf to be fuch an advocate. The problem

of Mary^s guilt or innocence, if confidered merely as a

detached hillorical faifl, would appear an objeifl which,

at this diftance of time, feems hardly to meiit that la-

borious and earnefl inveftigation to which it has given

life; thouuh, even in this point of view, the mind is

naturally flimulaled to fearch out the truth of a dark

myl^erious event, difgraceful to human nature ; and our

feelings of juftice and moral reilitude are interellcd to

fix the guilt upon its true authors. But when we con-

lider that this quefticn involves a difcullion of the poli-

tics of both England and Scotland during one cf the

moft interefling periods of their hiflory, and touches

the charaflers, not only of the two fovcreigns, but of

their minifters and ftatefmen, it mul\ then be regarded

in the light cf a molt important hiftorical inquiry, with-

out which our knowledge cf the hilfory of our own
country mull be obfcure, confufed, and unfatisfaflory.

In addition to thefe motives of inquiry, tliis qucrtion

has exercifed feme of the ableft heads both cf earlier

and of latter times ; and it is no mean pleafjre to en-

gage in a ccntell of genius and of talents, and to try

our flrength in the decifion of a coniroverfy which has
been maintained on both fides with confurr;m3le ability.

As we have elfewhere (fee Mary, EncycL) given an
abflrail of the arguments on both fides of this difpiited

quellion, it would be altogether improper to repeat

them here ; but juftice to the fubje<5l of this memoir re-

quires us to fay, that by his manner of difculling it he
acquired high reputation in the republic of letters, lie-

fore the appearance of the Inquiry, fays an ingenious
writer, it was the falhion for literary diiputants to at-

tack each other like mifcreancs and banditti. The
per/on was never fepara'ed from the caufe ; and what-
ever attached the one, was confidered as equally alfeft-

ing the other ; fo that fcurrility and abufe bloated the

pages even of a Bentley and a Ruddiman. The Hido-
rical Inquiry was tree from every thing of that fort

:

and though the higlielf name produced not a mitiga-

tion of the force of any argument, the meaneft never
fufFered the fmalleft abufe. He confidered it as being
greatly beneath the dignity of a man contending lor

truth, to oveirtretch even an argument in the fnialleft

degree, far more to pervert a ^a^X to anfwer his purpole

on any occafion. In ihe courfe of his argument, he
had too often occafinn to fhew that this had been done
by others; but he dildained to imitate them. Hisreafon-
ing was forcible and elegant; impartially levere, but
always polite, and becoming the gentlem.tn and the

fcholar.

When this book appeared, it was univerfally read in

Britain, and very well tranflated into French, under the

title of " Recherches Hilloriques et Critiques fur les

Principales Preuves del'Accufation intenlee centre Ma-
rie Reine d'Ecolfe." The intereft it excited among
literary men may be judged of from (he charafler of
thofe by whom it was reviewed on its publication,

in the periodical works of the time. Dr Douglas,
now bifhop of Salifbury, Dr Samuel Johnfon, Drjohn
Campbell, and Dr Smollet—all wrote reviews of Mr
Tytler's book, containing very particular accounts of

its merits, and elaborate analyfes cf the chain of its

arguments. As an argument on evidence, no fiiflFrage

could perhaps be more decilive of its merit than that

of one of the greateft lawyers, and indeed one cf the

ableft men that ever fat on the woolfack of En^lar.d,

the late Lord Cliancellor Hardwicke, who declared

Mr Tyiler's Inquiry to be the beft concaCenalion of
circumftantiate proofs brought to bear un^n one point

that he had ever perufed. What tStSi that body of

evidence, or the arguments deduced from it, ouglit to

have upon the minds of thofe to whom the fubjed may-
bee iroe matter (f inveftigation, we do not prcfumt to

determine. The opinion of the late Dr Hcnr)-, au-

thor ( f the Hillory of Great Britain on a New Plan,

may perhaps be thought neither partial nor confiJent.

He fays, in a letter to ^[r Tytler, publillud in the firft

volume of Tranfi(51ions of the Antiquaiian Society of
Scotland, Tliat he would be a bold man who IhoulJ
now publilh an hiftory of Qneen Mary in the fime ftrain

with the two hiftoiians (Mr Hume and Dr Robert-
fon), whofe opinions on the fubje<5t the Inquiry had
examined and controverted.

The moft exceptionable part cf Mary's coiidutf,,

which, though it may admit of an apology, cannot be
vindicated, ia her marriage to BothweU ; and for that

inarriaxc-

TjtlfT.
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Tyrlcr. ni.triiagi Mr Tjtler made an apolnpy, ft'um'.cj on iacT.,

-^ - •'««'
xvhich lie wouUl hi a d^iinj; or very bigotted man who

would aiieinpi to conlrovcru S:e ihc uriicle already

lefeired to.

D.-lidcs the Hijlorical Inquiry, and ll-.e Dijertat'ion en

the Marrive of ^ten Mary luUh iLc Earl of Uolli-

ivell, ouraiilliDr publiliitd Itveral oilier woiks un liillo-

lical and literary liibjeas; cl" which the firft was, ihc

Puilical rima'ws of James I. King uf Scolliml, conljft-

ing c>i the King's ^le.r, in lix car.loi, and Chrif} s Kirk

ill t!:e Green; to wliich is prefixed a dilleitation on the

l.'le and VViiiings of Kinj; James, in one volume Svo,

print'.-d at Edinburgh in i 783. This dilicriation (Wms

a Valuable moifel cil ihe literal y hillory of Europe ; for

James ranked ftill higher in the literary world as s. poet,

than in the political world as a /riihe{A). Great juf-

tice is done 10 his memory in both rcfpefls in this dif-

ftttation: and the two morfels of poetry here tcfcued

from oblivion will be elletmed by men of taftc as h ng

as the language in which they are wiiuen can be un-

derftood.

2. " A Diflertation on Scotlini Mufic," fiift fub-

joined to Ainot's hillory of Edinburgh. The fimple

melodies of Scotland have Ikcu long the delight ot the

natives, in iny of which, to ihcm, convey an idea of pa-

thos tint can be equalled by none oilier j and are much

admired by every llranyer of mufical talents who has

vifitcd this country. They hive a powerlul efftft, in-

deed, whti) properly intioductd, as a relief, into a mu-

iical compolition of complicated hjimony. Tiiefe are

of two kinds, pathetic and humorous. Thole v.ho

with to receive information concerning this curious lub-

ya, will derive much fatisfaflion Irom the perufal of

this difiettation. There is yet another kind of mufic

peculiar to the Highlands of Scotland, of a more wild,

irregular, and animating Urain, which is but (lightly

treated here, and requires to be ftill more fully cluci-

dated.

3.
" Obfervaiions on the Vifion, a poem," firft pub-

M1ied in Ramfay's Evergicon, now alio printed in the

Tran'aiflions cf the Sc.cieiy of Aiuiqiiaries of Scotland.

This may be conlidered as a part of the literary hillot y

of Scotland.

4 '• On the Fafliionablc Amufements in Edinburgh

during the Lift centuiy," ibiJ. It is unnecelfary to

dwell on the light that fuch dllTertations as tliefe, when

judicioufly executed, thiow upon the hiftory of civil fo-

ciety and the progref, of manners. Mr Tytler was

likewile the author of N" 16. of the Lounger, a week-

ly paper, publilhed at Edinburgh in the year 1786.

Hi> I'ubjeifl is the Dtfefls of Modern Female Educa-

lion in teach.ing ihe Duties of a Wife; and he treats

that fubjefl like a mafter.

On all Mr T) tier's compofiiions the cbarafler of the

mait is ftrongly iniincfled, which never, as in fome

other iiirtances, is in the ImalLft degree contradiifled by,

or at variance with, the charafler of the author. He
wrote what he felt, on fubjefls which he felt, on fub-

jcls relating to his native country, to the arts which

he loved, to the times which he revered. His heart,

indeed, was in every thing which he wrote, or faid, or

did. He had, as liis family and friends could warmly

atteft, all tl.c kindnefs of benevolence : he had its anger Tytler.

too; for benevoleiice is t ften the parent cf anger.
''"'^"^

There was nothing neutral or indifferent about Mr Tyt-

l;r. In philofopliy and in hiftory, he could not bear

the coldncfs, or what fome might call the temperance

of fcepticifm ; and wliat he firmly believed, it was his

di.'polition keenly to urge.

His mind was ftrongly imprcfted by fcntimenis of

religion. His piety was fervent and habitual. He bc-

li<ved in the doi.'frine of a particuhr Providence, luper-

intcnding all the aiflions ot individuals as well as the

great operations of Nature: he iiad a conftant imprcf-

(icn of the power, the wildom, and the benevolence of

the Supreme Being j and he embraced, with thorough

convidion, the trudis of Chrlftianity.

His reading was various and exttnfive. There was
fcarcely a fubjeiS of literature or tafte, and few even of

fcience, that liad not at times engaged his attention.

In hiftory he was deeply veifed ; and what he had read

his ftrong retentive memory enabled him cafiiy to re-

cal. Ancient as well as modern ftory was familiar to

him ; and, in particular, the Britiflr hiftory, which he

had read with tiie moft minute and critical attention.

Of this, befides what he has given to the public, a great

number of notes, which he lift in MS. touching many
controveited points in Eiiglifh ai.d Scotlilh hiftory,

afi'ord the moft ample proof.

In mufic as a fcience he was uncommonly flcilled. It

was his favourite amufcment ; and with that natural

partiality which all entertain (or their favouiile objefls,

lie was apt to allign to it a degree of moral importance

which fi me might deem a little whinifical. He has

often been heard to fay, that he never knew a good talte

in mufic alFociated with a malevolent heart ; And being

a(ked. What prefcriplion he would recommend for at-

taining an old age as healthful and happy as his own ?

" My piefcription (faid he) is fimple—Ihoit but cheer-

ful meals, mufic, and a good confcicnce."

In domeftic life, Mr Tytler's charafler was particu-

larly amiable and praife-worthy. He was one of the

kindeft hulbands and moft ailtflionatc fathers. At
llie beginning of this account, we mentioned his having

loft, at an advanced period of life, an excellent wife,

and a fon and a daughter both grown to maturity, who
merited and polTelfed his warmell affedions. The tem-

per of mind w ith which he bore thefe lodes, he has him-

ielf cxprelfed in a MS. note, written not long before

his death ; with which, as it conveys a fentiment equal-

ly important in the confideration of this life, and in the

contemplation of that which is to come, we (liall con-

clude the prefent memoir :
" The lenient hand of time

(fays he, after mentioning the death of his wife and
children), the lenient hand of time, the affeflionate care

of my remaining children, ar.d the duty which calls on

my exertions for them, have by degrees reftorcd me to

myfelf. The memory of thole dear objefls gone before

me, and the foothing hope that we (hall foon meet
again, is now the fource of extreme pleafure to me.

In my retired walks in the country 1 am never alone;

thofe dear ftiades are my conftant companions ! 'J'hus

what I looked upon as a bitter calamity, is now become

to me the chief pleafure in life."

U, V.

(a) There ii a beautiful hiftorical piflure of this prince playing on the harp, with his queen and a circle of

his courtiers liftening to the muCc, by Graham, in London ; one of the moft eminent anifts of the age.
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VACCAS, Cayo, one of the Tortufjas, or Florida

Keys, to the eaftward of Bahia Honda ; the dif-

tance hstween them is 4 leagues, and the coaft in its

direflion turns to the northward. On the S. fide of

Cayo Vaccas, about 8 miles from the W. end, there are

wells of freft water. A thick range of ifles go by this

name. Bahia Honda is in lat. 24 35 N.

—

Morse.

VACCA, called alio the Coiu's, or Ncal'j Tongue, a

low point on the W. coaH of Chili, in S. America,

which bounds the bay of Tcnguey to the welhvard.

—ik
VAC HE, or Cowi IJIanJ, l^es on the fouth coafl of

the fouthern peninfula of the ifl.md of St Domingo,
and is about 44 leagues long, and in the broadeft part

a league and a half from N. to S, The fouth point is

3 leagues E. of Point Abacou ; and in lat. 18 4 N.

and long, from Paris 76 2 W. It has a very good foil,

with 2 or 3 tolerable ports, and lies very conveniently

for trade with the Spanilh colonies on the continent, and

with Cayenne. The feamen call this Alh Ifland, a cor-

ruption from Vadi, as it is pronounced.

—

ili.

VACH ET LETORREAU, or Conv anii Bull Rocks,

on the fouth coaft of Newfoundland ifland, are about

a mile S.E. of Cape St Mary, which is the point between

the deep bay of Placentia on the W. and St Mary's Bay
on the eaft . They are fair above water, but there are

others near them vv-hich lurk under water.

—

ib.

VACUUM BoYLEANUM, is the approach to a real

vacuum, to which we can arrive by means of the air-

pump.
Torricellian Vacuum, is the mofl complete vacuum

which we can make by means of the tcrricellian tube.

See Barcmeter, and Pneumatics, Eiicycl.

VADE-MECUM, the title given to fuch books as

men of particular profeffions, having frequent occafion

to confulr, may eafdy carry about with them. Thus a

fmall volume, publiflied in the beginning of the 18th

century, giving an account of the ancient and prefent

church of England, and of the duties, rights, privileges,

and hardihips of the clergy, is known by the title of

the C/erj^yman's Vade-mecum.

VAE'S IJland, Anthony, a fmall ifland on the E. coaft

of Brazil, in S. America. It lies to the foutliward of

the fandy Receif, and oppofite to it, which is joined to

the continent by a bridge Mone.
VAKEEL, a minifter, agent, or ambalTtdor.

VALADOLID or Valladolid, called by the Indians

Comayagna, is the chief city o{ the province of Hondu-
ras, ill Nevi' Spain. It is the feat of the Governor, and
is a bifliop's fee fufFragant of Mexico, fince the year

1558. It is feated on a plain, 30 miles VV. of the Gulf
of Honduras, 170 S. W. of Truxillo, and 65 S. E. of

Merida. N. lat. 14 10, W. long. 51 21.— Morse.

VALENCIA, a town in the province cf Caracas, on

Terra Fiima, South- America, about 80 miles N. of

Baraquicimeto, and 250 W. of Cumana. N. lat. 10, W.
long. 67.

—

ib,

VALGUS, Boil) or Bandy Legged. Some cliildren

are bow-legged from their birth ; others become fo from

felting them on their feet too early. The tibia of fome
is crooked ; the knees of others are diilorted ; from a

fault in the ankle, the feet of fome are turned inwards,
,

thefe are called xhiri ; and in others they turn outwards,
thefe are called -vcdgi. The beft method of preventing

thefe diforders in weakly children, is to exercife them
duly, but not violently; by dancing or tofling them
about in one's arms, and not fetting them much on their

feet, at leaft not without properly luppoiting them : if

the diforder attends at the birth, or increafes after it is

begun, apply emollients, then apply boots r f (liong lea-

ther, wood, &c. as required to difpofe the crooked legs

gradually to a proper form : or other inllruments may
be ufed inftead ot boots, which, when not too cf>fHy,

are ufually to be preferred. Slighter inftances of the

diforders yield to carel'ul nurfing without inftruments.

VALLEY Forge, a place on Schuylkill river, 15
m'les from Philadelphia. Here General Walhington
remained with his army, in huts, during the winter cf

1777, after the Britilli had taken polleiHon of that City.— Morse.

VALPARAISO, a large and populous town of
Chill, in South-America, having a harbour forming the

pi rt of St Jago, in lat. 33 2 36, S. and long. 77 29,
W. It is 390 miles E. of the illand of Juan Fernandes.
It carries on a confiderable trade with the port of Cal-

lao.

—

ib.

VANCOUVER'S Fort, in Kentucky, ftands at the

juniflion of the two branches of Big Sandy river, 20
miles N. of Harmar's ftation.

—

ib.

VANDA', the Indian name of a plant of the genus
EpiDENDRUM ; which fee, Encycl. The vandii is thus

defcribed by Sir William Jones.
" Cal. Spiithes minute, llraggling. Cor. Petals five,

diverging, oval-oblong, obtufe, wavy ; the two loweft

larger; the three higheft equal, bent towards the nec-

tary. Netlary central, rigid : Mouth gaping, oblique :

Upper lip (lioiter, three-parted, with a polifhed honey-
cup; under lip concave in the middle, keeled above,
with two fmaller cavities below, two procelFes at the

biife, incurved, hollow, oval pointed, converging, honey-
bearing. Stam. Filaments very fliort. Anthers round,
flaltifh, margined, covered with a lid, eafily deciduous
from the upper lip of the neiflary. Pist. Germ, beneath
long, ribbed, contorted with curves of oppcfite flexure.

Style very Ihort; adhering to the upper lip. Stigma fimple.

Per. Capfide oblong-conic, wreathed, fix-kee!ed, each
with two fmaller keels, three celled, crowned with the

dry cord. Seeds innumerable, like fine dull afR.\«d to

the receptacle with extremely fine hairs, which become
thick wool. Scapes incurved, folitaiy, from the cavity

of the leaf, at moft feven-flowercd ; pedicles alternate.

Petals milk-white externally, tranfparent ; brown with-

in, yellow-lpotted. Upper lip of the neiflary fnow- white;

under Up rich purple, or light crimfon, ftriated at the

bafe, with a blight yellow gland, as it feems, on each
procefs. The flowers gratefully fragrant, and exqui-

fitcly beautiful, looking as If cinipofed cf fhells, cr made
of enamel ; crifp elallic, vifcid intcinally. Leaves fheath-

ine.

Valley,

II
.

Vanda

.
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Tand

Vandcr-
mondc.

da\ia, ing, oppofite, equally curved, raihcr flcd.y, fwordform, equations f f ihe fifili degree had in vain been attempt-

II reuile in two ways at the fummit, with one acute point, ed. Vandtrmonde wiflicd to cc nrdijate h's labours

Rooj fibrous, ftnooth, flexible j (booting even from the with tliof: of other illaftrious analysis ; and he propoftd

top of the leaves." a new theory of equations, in which he fecms to have

This lovely plant attaches itfelf chiefly to the high- made it particularly his bufinefi to fimplify the methods

eft y/mr.jj and Di'viU (the Mnn^ifra and Crntxva of of calculation, and to contraft the length of the y6rOTK/.r,

JJn.); but it is an arplant, and lives (lays the Prefi- which he cnnliJcred as one of the grcateft ditEcultiet

dent) in a pot 'wiihoul dirlh or tvLifer : its leaves are ex- of the lubjei^.

cavated upward?, to catch and retain dew. This work was quickly followed by another on the

Vi\NDAl.IA, a duchy of lanhet I'omerat-.ia, fub- problems called by geometricians problems of Juuation.

j:(fl to the king of Pruflia. Scolpen ii the capital. It feems to have been the deftiny of Vandermonde, as

Vandalia, a ccuniiy in G;imany, in the circle of well as ol Fontaine, who firft initiated him into the my-

Lower Saxony and duchy < f Mecklenburg. It lies be- fleries of mathematical fciencc, to labour frequently up-

tween the bifhopric anJ ducliy of Schwerin, the lord- on fubjcfls already handled by the grcateft niafter. In

(hips of Stocrock and Stargard, Pomerania, and the his firlt memoir he had darted, fo to fpeak, in compe-

•rnarquifa'e of Bran Icnburg ; and is 75 miles in length tition with La Grange and Euler ; in his fecond, with

and 7 in breadth. It contains feveral fmall lakes, and Euler and Leibnitz. This lift was of opinion that the

the principal town i> Gullrow. analyfis made ufe of in his time, by the geometricians,

VANDERMONDE, member of the National In- was not applicaljle to all qu:ftions in the phyfical fcien-

ftitute of Sciences and Arts, was born at Paris in the ces ; and that a new geometry fliould be invented, to

year 1735. He devoted hi i youth to felf-inltruiftion j calculate the relation, of pofitions of diff^'rent bodies, in

Hnd even at the age of thirty was far enough from fuf- fpace : this he called geometry offttuali'jn* , Excepting, . g^^ p^
pevfling that he was deftined t') inftiuifl others in his however, one application, made by Leibnitz himfelf, to „tion,

turn. Chance brought him near to the celebrated Fon- the game (.(folitaire, and wliich, under the appearance Si//.//,

taine. Th.at fexagenaiy geometrician eafily divined the of an obje(5l of curiofity, fcarcely worthy the fublimity

progrefs which \'andcrnioiidc would one day make in and ufeUilnefs of geometry, is an example for folving

the mathematics; in him he anticipated, as it were, a the mod elevated and important queftions, Euler was

fuccelibr to himfelf; he patronifed and care/Ted him, almoll the only one who had praiflifed this geometry of

Jet him into the fecret of his refearche = , calculations, fituation. He had refjrted to it for the iolution of a

inventions, of that lively enjoyment which profuund problem called ihe cavalier, which alfo appeared very

fpeculation gives to an elev.ited attentive mind; and familiar at Hrft fight, and was alio pregnant with ufeful

which, blended wiih the fwce:s of tranquillity, the and importaut applications. This problem, with the

charms of retreat, and the conftioufnefs of fuccefs, be- vulgar, confifted merely in running through all the

comes often a fort of paflion, as felicitous as durable, cafes of the chefs-board with the Lnight of the game of

All that time Fontaine, whofe attention was again di- chefs; to the prolound geometrician, however, it was

reclt-d to the refcarchcs which he had added to th^feof a precedent lor tracing the route which every body

Jean Bernoulli, relative to the then famous queftion of mull fi.llow, whofe courfe is fubmitied to a known law,

ih.t loulocroius, liad the glory to be vanquilhed only l)y by conforming to certain required conditions, through

D'Alembcrt and Li Grange. Vandermonde, a witncls all the points difpofed over a fpace in a prefcribed or-

to tiiis combat, necelTatiiy liludrious, animated by the der. Vandermonde was chiefly anxious to find in this

honour which he faw annexed to that glorious defeat, fpecies of analyfis a fimple notation, likely to facilitate

enchanted wltli the light of Fontaine, as happy, in fpite the making ol calculations ; and he gave an example of

of his age, from his love of geometry, as a youth of this, in a Ihort and eafy folution of the fame problem

twenty could be with a feniiment lefs tranquil, thought of the cavalier, which Euler had rendered famous.

he fliould infure his happinefs for ever, by yielding to a His talle lor the high conceptions of the fpeculative

paflion which the ice of age could not extinguifii ; in a fciences, as blended with that which the amor palrU

word, he devoted iiimftlf to geometry. naturally infpires for objtifks immediately ufeful to fo.

His labours, h^^wever, were for fome time fecret

;

c ety, had led him to turn his thoughts towards per-

and perhaps the public w.uld never have enjoyed the feifliiig the arts conveifant in weaving, by indicating a

benefit of any of his works, if another geometrician manner of noting the points through which are to pafs

(whofe name, fays Lacepcde, cannot be pronounced, in the threads intended to form the lines which terminate

this place, without a mixiiire ol interell and regret) had

not infpired him with accnfcioufnefs ot his own llreng'h,

and courage to difj'lay it. Fontaine had alrea 'y devc t-

ed him to geotr.e'.ry ; Dufcjour exhorted him to pene-

trate even into its fanfluary. In brief, he prefeiued

himfelf to the AcaJemy of Sc ences, in'o which lie was

the I'urface of different regular bodies : accordingly a

great part of the above memoir is taken up with this

ful.jeft.

In the year following (1772) he printed a third me-
moir ; in which he traced out a new path for ge'^me-

ters, dlfcovering, by learned analytical refearches, hra-

admittej in 1771 ; and in that veiy year juditied the //ona/ quantities of a new fpecies, Ihewing the fequels

lufTrages of his alfociates, by a paper which he publifli-

ed relitive to the refolution of equations.

From the i6:hcen'uty the me;h sd < frefoNing equa-

tions ( f the four firll degrees has been known, and lince

that time the general theory of equations has received

of wliich thefe irrauoiijl-i are the terms or the lum, and
pointing out a diredt and general method ofmaking in

them all the poflible rcduitiont.

In the fame year appeared his work on the Elimina-

tion of unknown Quantities in Algebra. This ellmi-

grea: wiip:ovtments. In fpite, however, of the recent nation is the ait of bunging back thufe equations which

labours of many great geometrician?, the folutions of include many unknown quantities, to equations which

ouly
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only contain one. The perfeflion of refearches in this

art would confift in obtaining a general and particular

formula of elimination in a form the inoft concife and

/ convenient, in which the nuinber of equations and their

degrees fliould be defigned by indeterminate letters.

Vandermonde, while he confidered the geometers as \'e-

ry dirtant from this point, hadfome glimpfe of a poffi-

bility of reaching it, and propofed fume new methods
of approaching nearer it.

In 1778, he prefented in one of the public fittings

of the Academy, a new fyftem of harmony, which he

detailed more fully in another public fitting of 1780.

In this fyftem, Vandermonde reduces the modes of pro-

ceeding adopted until his time, to two principal rules,

which thus become eftablifhed en effudts admitted by all

muficians. Thefe two general rules, one on the fuc-

ceflTion of according found*, the other on the arrange-

ment of the parts, depend themfelves on a law more ele-

vated, which, accord ng to Vandermonde, ought to rule

the whole fcience of harmony.
By the publication of this work, he fatisfaflorily at-

tained the end he h.id propoled to himfelf, and obtained

the fuffiages of three great men, repiefentatives, fo to

fpeak, of the three great fchools of Germany, France,

and Italy; Gluck, Philidor, and PIccini.

With thtfe labours, intermingled with frequent re-

fearches on the mechanic arts, as well as on objeds of

political economy, the attention of Vandermonde was ta-

ken up; when, July 14, 1789, the voice of liberty re-

founded over the whole liirface of France, and fudden-

ly all the thoughts, as well as all the affecftions, of Van-
dermonde, were engaged on the fide of what he called

liberty.

He became fo furious a democrate, fo outrageous an
enemy to every thing eftablifhed, that he concurred in

the abolition of the Royal Academy, of which he had
been fo ambitious of becoming a member, and alFociated

himfelt clofely with Robefpierre, Marat, and the reft of

that atrocious gang of villains, who covered France w ith

ruins, with fcaffolds, and with blood. This part of

Vandermonde's hiftory is fupprefled by his eulogift

Lacepede, becaufe, forfooth, difcuffions on political opi-

nions ought not, in his opinion, to be admitted into the

fanfluary of the fciences.

In that faniftuary he did not long remain. Soon af-

ter his atrocities, he was attacked by a diforder in his

lungs, which almoft taking away his breath, manifefted

itfelf by alarming fymptoins, and conduced him by ra-

pid fteps to the tomb. He died in the end of the year

1795 ; a ftriking inftance of the wayward viclence of
the human mind, which even the love of fcience could
not keep at ,\ diftance from tumult and uproar.

VAN DYKES, JoJ} and Little, two of the fmaller

Virgin Iflands, fituated to the N. W. of Tor tola. N.
lat. 18 25, W. long. 63 15.

—

Morse.

VANNS rOWN, in the country of the Cherokees,

lies on a branch of Alabama river.

—

ib.

VARENIUS (Bernard), a learned Dutch geogra-

pher and phyfician of the 17th century, who was author
of the beft muhematical treatife on geography intitied

Gio^raphia U/iivcr/aJis, in qua affeclioncs generaUt Tellu-

rii cxplicantur. This excellent work has been trandated

into all language-:, and was honoured by an edition,

with improvements, by Sir If.iac Newton, for the ufe

of his academical lludeiits at Cambridge.
SUPPL. \"0L. III.

I

iriola

ZZ '\ V A R
VARIABLE, in geometry and analytic?, is a term

applied by mathematicians to fuch quantities as are con-

fidered in a variable or changeable ftate, either increaf-

ing or decreafing. Thus the abfcifFes and ordinates of .

an elliplis, or other curve line, are variable quantities ;

becaufe thefe vary or change their magnitude togc'hfr,

the one at the fame time with the other. But fomc
quantities may be variable by themfelves alone, or wiiile

thofe conneifted with them are conftant : as the ahfcKrc
of a parallelogram, whofe ordinates may be confidered

as all equal, and therefore conftant ; aUo the diameter
of a circle, and the parameter of a conic le<5tion, arc

conJlantfifihWi their abfcifl'es mxi variable. See Fluxions,
Eticycl.

VARIATION OF Curvature, in geometry, is ufed

for that inequality or charge which takes plice in the

curvature of all curves except the circle, by which their

curvature is more or lefs in different parts of ihem ; and
this vaiiation conftitutes the quality of the curvature of

any line.

VARIOLiE Vaccina, or Cjw pox, is the name
commonly, though, as fome people think, improperly, Vaccina

given to a very fingular difeafe, which, for two or three !^°g|''"'^

years paft, has occupied a great fli ire of the attention of tcrihirc

medical men. It has been many years prevalent in fome
of the great dairy counties in England, particularly

Gloucefterfhire ; and it has been long underftood by
the farmers and others in thefe counties, thu it for ever

exempts all perfons who have been inferred with it

from the contagion of fmall-pox.

It is very furprifing that, though they knew this

faiff, and although no perfon had ever been known to

die of the cow-pox, they never thought of having re-

courfe to a voluntary infecflion of this kind, in order to

free themfelves and their families from the polTibility of
being intefted with the variolous poifon, which fo often

proves mortal. In one cafe, indeed, communicated to

Dr Pearfon by Mr Downe of Bridport, the experiment
was long ago tried by a farmer upon his own perfon,

and with complete fuccefs : But this only makes it the

moie wonderful that his example ftiould not have been
followed. 4

In the town of Kiel, however, in the duchy of Hoi- ^"1 *" *,''*

ftein, where the difeafe is faid to be well known, as fre- hqIh^^
quently afFeiSing cows, we are told ih.it children are

fometimes inoculated with cow-pox (Die Finnm), with
a view to prefeive their beauty; but that the people in

the country do not like this inoculation, becaufe they
pretend that it leaves belilnd it feveral diforders. 3

With tliefe exception) Dr J.-nner was the firft perfon Vaccine

who introduced the vaccine inoculation; and 10 him l''°'^"v'"'''j

the puMic are alfo indebted for the tirft careful and ac
i,v Dr Icn-

curate inveftigation of this intcreiling fubje>ff. The ncr.

following is his account of ihe origin and hulory of the

difeafe, and of its charafteriltic fymptonis. 4
" There is a difeafe to which tlie horfe, from his Origin of

ftate of domeft:cati>n, is frec|uently falijeA. Tiie far-

riers have termed it the greafe. It is an inftimni ition

and fwclling in the heel, from which llfues matter pof-

fetling properties of a very peculiar kind, which feems
capable of generating a difeafe in the human bidy (af-

ter it has undergone the modification vhicli I (hallpie-

fently fpeak of), which bears fo ftrong a rekml.lance to

the fmall-pox, that I think it highly probable that it

may be the fource of that difeafe.

3 1 "In

the difcife,

according

to him.
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Variolx «« In this dairjr county (Gloucefterfhire), a great " It is neceirary to obferve, that puftulous fores fre-

Vaccini. number of cows are kept, and the oQice of milking is quently appear fpontaneoully on tlie nipples of cows ;

*"'^""''^*~'
performed indifciiminately by men and maid fervanti. and inllances have occuired, though very rarely, of the

One of the former h.iving been appointed to apply dref- hands of the fervaiits employed in milking being affedl-
'

fings to the heels of a horfc affcdcd with the gre(ife,jiri\i ed wth fores in couleqiience, and even of their leeling >

not paying due attention to dcanlincfs, inc.iutioufly an indifpofition Ironi abforpiion. Thefe pultules are of '

bears his part in milking the cows vritli fomc particles a much milder nature tlian ihofe which arifc from that
,

of the infeflicus matter adhering to his lingeri. When cnr.t.igi.)n which couititutts the true cowpox. Thev
,

Its appcar-

anceaon the

cow and

the perfon

who milks

her.

this is the cafe, it comm( nly happens that a dileafe is

communicated to the cows, and Irom the cows to the

di-.iiy maids, which fpreads through the faim until moll

of the cattle and domellics feel its unplcafant confe-

quencei. This difeafe has obtained the name i f tlie

c w |)ox. It appears on the nipples of the cows in the

are always free troni th; bluilh or livid tint fo confpicu- (

ous tn tiiat difeafe. No cryfipehis a'tends them, nor

do they Ihew any phagedenic difpoiiiion, as m the other

cafe, but quickly tctinina'.e in a fcab, without creating

any appareiit dil<>rdcr in the cow. This c>.mplaint ap-

pears at various feafons in the year, but moll common-

6
Its fingula-

tity,

form of irregular piilluks. At their fiill appearance ly in tlie fpring, when the cows are firft taken from

they are commonly of a palilh blue, or ratlier of a co- their winicr food and led with grafs. It is very apt to

lour fome«hat approaching to livid, and are furround. appear alfo when they are luckling their young. But
ed by an eryfipelatous inH.immaiion. Thefe pullules, this difeafe is not to be confidered as fimilar in any re-

unlel's a timely remedy be applied, frequently dtgenc. fptct to that of which 1 am treating, as it is incapable

rate into phagedenic ulcers, which prove extremely trou-

blefome. The animals become indifpifcd, and ihe fe-

cretion of milk is much lertened. Inflamed fpots now
begin to appear on diiFcunt parts < t the hands of the

domellics empl'iyed in milking, and fomeiimes on the

wrifts, wlich quickly run on to fuppuialion, tirll alfum-

of producing any fpccilic cffeifls on the human conllitu-

tion. However, it is of the greatcll confequeiice to

point it out here, lell the wa..t of dil<:iimination Ihould

occalion an idea of fecurity from the infeilion of the

fmali-pox, which iiii;;ht prove delufive."

Dr Jeniier adds, tliat the aiftive quality of the virus

ing the appeaiance of the fmall vencations produced from the horfe's heels is greatly incrcaled after it has

by a burn. Moll commonly they appear about the joii.ts afted on the nipples of the cow, as it rarely happens

of the fingers, and at their e.xitemitiei; but whatever that the horle afFe(51b nis drelfcr with lores, and as rare-

parts ate dffeited, if the (ituation will admit, ihefe fu- ly that a milkmaid efcapes the inieifiion when Ihe milks

perticial fuppiirations put on a circulai form, with their infected cows. It is molt aflive at the commencement
edges more elevated than their centre, and ot a cul.'ur ol the difeafe, even before it has acquired a pus like ap-

dillantly -ipproacl.ing to blue. Abforption takes place, pcaiance. Indeed the Dcdor is rather induced to think

and tumors appear in each axilla. The I'ylleni becomes that the matter lofes this property entirely as foon as it

aiF.>:1ed, the pulfe is quickened, and ihiverings, with is fecreted in the form of pus, and that it is the thin

general l.ilTr.udf, and pains about the loins and limbs, darkifh looking fluid only, oozing from the newly form-

with vomiting, come on. The iiead is painful, and the ed cracks in the heels, fimilar to what fometimcs ei-

patient is now and then even aifcifled with delirium, udes from eiylipelarous bliliers, wliich gives the dfeafe.

Thefe fymptoms varying in their degrees of violence. He is led to this opinion, from having ofien inferted

generally continue from one day to three or four, leav- pus taken Irom old lores in the heels of horfcs, into

ing ulcerated fores about the lands, which, from the fcratches made with a lancet, on the found nipples of

fenlibility of the parts, aic very troublef une, and com-

monly heal flowly, Irequen ly becoming phagedenic,

like thofefioni whence they fprung. The lips, noftrils,

eyelids, and other parts ot the body, are fom.:tiines af-

cow's, which has produced no other effefl than fimple

iiiriammation.

Hi is uncertain if the nipples of the cow are at all

times fufceptiblc of being ailed upon by the virus from

foiled with fores ; but thefe evidently ariie from their tlie horfe, but rather fufpcfls that they mull be in a

being needlefaly rubbed or fcratched with the patient's llate of predifpofition, in order to em'ure the eflfeft.

infefled fingers. No eruptions cf the Ikin have foil ,\s- But he thinks it is clear that when the cow-pox virus is

ed the decline of the fevcrilh fymptoms in any inlUnce once generated, the cows, when milked with a hand

that has come under my infpection, one only excepted ;
really iiifecled, cannot refill the contagion, in what-

and in this cafe a very lew appeared on the arms : they ever (late their nipples may chance to be. He is alfo

were very minute, of a vivid red colour, and foon died doubtful whether the matter, either from the cow or

away without advancing to maturation : fo that I can- the horle, will aflfedl the found Ikin of the human body ;

not determine whether they had any connexion with the but thinks it probable that it will not, except on thofe

preceding fymptoms. parts where the cuticle is very thin, as on the lips.

" Thus the difeafe makes its progrefs from the hoife At what period the cow-pox was firll noticed in

to the nipple of the cow, and from the cow to the hu- Gloucefterfliire is not upon record. The oldeft farmers

man fubjeil. were not unacquainted with it in their earlied days
" Morbid matter of various kinds, when abforbed in- when it appeared upon their farms, without any devia-

to the fyftem, may produce efFefls in fome degree fimi- tion from the phenomena which it now exhibits. Its

lar ; but what renders the cow-pox virus fo extremely conntftion with the fmall-pox feems to have been un-

fingular is, that the perfon who has been thus affe>fled known to them. Probably the general introdu(5lion of

is lor ever after fecure from the infeiflion of the I'mall- inoculation tird occalioned the difcovery. Dr Jenner

pox ; neither expofure to the variolous effluvia, nor the conjeilures that its rife in that neighbourhood may not

infertion of the matter into the (kin, producing this have been of very remote date, as the praflice of milk-

dillemper. ing cows might formerly have been in the hands of

womea
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wrmen only ; and confeqnently the cows might not in

former times Lave been expofed to the contagious mat-

ter brought hy the men fervants from the heels of

horfe*^. He adds, that a knowledge of the fource of

the inftftion is new in the minds of mofl of the farmers,

but has at lergth produced good confcquences ; and

that it feems probable, from the precautions they are

now difpofed to ad pt, that the appearance of the cow.

pox in that qairter may either be entirely extinguifhed

or become extremely rare.

" With refped to the opinion adduced (Dr Jenner

obferves), that the fource of the infeflion i'> a peculiar

morbid matter arifing in the hnrfe ; aMiough I have not

(fays he) been able to prove it from aflual e.tperiments

conduced immediately under my own eye, yet the

evidence I have adduced appears to edablilh it.

" They who are not in ihe habit of conducing ex-

periments, may not be aware ct the coincidence of cir-

cumftances, neceffary for their being managed fo as to

prove perfeflly decifive ; nor how often men engaged

in profelTional purfuits are liable to interruptions, which

difappoint them almoft at the inllant of their being ac-

compliflied ; however, I feel no room for hefita'.ion re-

fpetfling the common origin of the difeafe, being well

convinced that it never appears among the cows, except

it can be traced to a cow introduced itmong the geieral

lierd which lias been previniifly infeifled, or to an in-

feifled fervant, unlefs they have been milked by fome

one who, at the fame time, has the caie of a horfe

affected with difeafed heels."

The following cafe, which we alfo quote from Dr
Jenner, would feem to (hew that not only the heels of

the horfe. but other parts of the body ot that animal,

are capable of generating the viius whiih produces the

cow-pox.
" An extenfive inflammation of the eryfipel.itous

kind appeared, without any apparent caufe, upon the

upper part of the thigh of a fucking colt, the property

of Mr Miller, a farmer at Rockhamptcn, a village near

Berkeley. The inflammation continued feveral weeks,

and at length terminated in the formation of three or

four fmall abfceifes. The inflamed parts were foment-

ed, and dreifings were applied by fome of the fame per-

fons who weie employed in milking the cows. The
number of cows milked was twenty-four, and the whole

of them had the cow-pox. The milkers, confiding of

the farmer's wife, a man, and a maid-fervant, were in-

feifled by the cows. The man-fervant had previoully

gone through the fmall pox, and felt but little of the

cow-pox. The fervant-maid had fome years beiore

been infecfled with the cow-pox, and Ihe alfo felt it now
in a flight degree: but the farmer's wife, who never

had gone through either of thefe difeafes, felt its effeds

very feverely. That the difeafe produced upon the

cows by the colt, and from them conveyed to thofe

who milked them, was the true and not the fpuriotis

cow-pox, there can be fcarcely any room for fufpicion ;

yet it would have been more completely fatisfadlory

had the cffecls of variolous matter been ai'certained on

the farmer's wife ; but there was a peculiarity in her

s fituation which prevented my making the experiment."

Subfequent authors have not been all difpol'ed to

adojH Dr Jenner's opinion that this difeafe derives its

origin from the greafe in horfes. We have fcen the

DoAor himfelf allow that he has not been able to prove

t decifively by aiflual experiments; and to eflabllfh a

fadl fo contrary to all analogy, perlups no weaker evi-

dence ought to be admitted. The only other beflial

diforder with which we are acquainted, which is ca-

pable of being communicated by cont;igion to the hu-
man fpecies, is hydiophobia: but here the diforder is

the fame in man as in the animal from which he derives

it; and the analc'gy holds good in the propagatit n of
the vaccine difeafe from the cow to her milker. But
that the difcharge from a local difeafe in the heel o\ a
horfe fliould be capable of producing a general dif rder
in the conlliiution of a cow, with fymptoms totally dif-

ferent, and that this new difeafe once produced fliould

be capable of maintaining an uniform charafler in the

cow and in man, feems a much greater departure from
the ordinary proceeding of Nature. We are very far

from faying that this is impoflible ; for little indeed do
we know of what Nature can or cannot do. All we
mean to fay is, that a fart fo very extraordinary cnght
not to be haftily admitted.

In Holftein, we are told that the farmers do not

know of any relation exifling between the greafe and
tiie cow-pox, at lead a perfon who refided three years

in that country never he.ird of any. This, however, is

certainly no proof. The fame communication which
contains this remark (a letter from Dr De Carro of

Vienna to Dr G. I'e.irfon) adds, " that in great farms
men do not miik ccws, but that in the fm^Uer ones

that l)appens very often ; that a difeafe of horfes, called

mauke (tiue Germ.m name ivT ^rftj/c), is known by all

thole who take caie o( them ; that old horfes particu-

larly, attacked with the mauke, are always put in cow's

ftables, and there are attended by women; and that it

is particularly in harveft that men in fmall farms milk

cows." It mufl be allowed, then, that in this fitua-

tion, fupprfing Do(flor Jenner's ( pinion well founded,

the cow-pox was naturally to be looked for, and here

accordingly we find it. The quefticn is certainly of no
real utility, and therefore it has very properly been lefs

attended to than o;hcr points refpeifting this diforder

which lead to important prdclical conclufions.

Of all the queltions wliich liave arifen relative to tl;e

cow-pox, there is none fo intereftlng, and luckily there

is none which has received fo full a .iifcuflion, or fo fa-

tisfadlory an anfwer, as the one we are now ab'iut to

confider. Are thofe perfons who have once had the

cow-pox effeflually and for ever fecured againft the va-

riolous contagion ?

Dr Jenner, in his firft publication, was decidedly of
opinion that a previous attack of this dif rder rendered

the human body for ever unfufceptible of tlie variolous

virus; and befides the univerfal popular belief in the

countries where cow-pox is known, he brought for-

ward a number of cafes in fiipport of his uflertion. By
fome of thefe it appeared that peribns who had been

affected with the cow-pox above twenty or thirty years

before, continued fecure againft infeSion, either by the

effluvia Irom patients under fmill pox, or hy inocula-

tion. But along with this opinion he entertained other

two, which, to many people, appeared fo furpriling as

to take away all credit tiom the former. The firll

was, that a previous attack of fm.iU-pox did not pre-

vent a fubfequent attack of cow-pox ; and the fecond

was perhaps I'lU moie wondeifiil, thut the cow pox
virus, although it rendered the conrtitutioit unfufccpti-

3 I 2 ble
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ble of ilie fiJiall pox, ihould neverthelefs leave it un- duced in a very fenl'iblc part, this may probably be at-

changed with rcfptift to its own aftion, for that the tended by an iiicreafed frequency of puile ; yet if this

fame pcrfon is fufccptible of repealed attaclis of the his not the fpeclfic marks of the cow-pox fever, wc
cow-pox. fliould not fay that fuch a perfoii has the difordcr con-

Thcfc opinions have been fubmiited to the ted of ftiiutumally.

very exteniive experience by a variety of intelligent With refpeift to the principal propofition, that the

praiflitinners; and we think there can now be little doubt fpecific fever of cow-pox renders the conflitution un.

that the two l.ill are crronefius, wliile the truth of the fufcepiible of the variolous fever, we think no doubt

firll has been elUblilhed by an immcnfe b;>dy of incon- now icniainb. Above looo perfons who have under-

lri>vcnible evidence. S''os the vaccine in^ culaiion liave been afterwards ino-

The opinions that a perfon who has had the fmall- culated wiih variolous matter, which has produced no

pox m ly afterwards have the cow-pox, and that the other than local efltifls. Bufides thcl'e, there have been

fame perfon may have the c iw-pox more than once, a vail number inoculated by private praiftitioners in dif-

probably arofe from the dirtiniflion between the local fcrent parts of the kindom, the remit of which has not

elTeifls of the vaccine vims, and the general diforder of been repotted. But we may fafely fuppofe, that if any

the cnnftitulion ni^t hiving been fufficiently attended one oi them had afforded a conclulion oppofite to the

to. It is generally admitted, that in the inoculated one now generally admitted, it would have been com-
fmall-pnx the local affeiSion may go fo far as that a municated to the public.

puftule fh dl aiife on the part, containing matter capable Wc mull not, however, conceal one feemingly well

of communicating the li ue fmall-pox to others, and yet, authenticated cafe which has lately occurred, and which,

if no gneral alTcdion of the conditution takes place, fo far as it goes, certainly militates agiinll this conclu-

the patent is not fecure from the diforder. In like lion, and which, we doubt not, will be eagerly caught

manner, tlieie are cafes upon record which prove that a at by the opponents ol the new praflice. We quote it

perfon may, after having had the fmall-pox, have a local "from the Medical and Chirurgical Review for Septem-

affeiflion produced by inoculation, In wliich tiue vario- ber 1800.

Variol

Vaccini

It

Succcfi

vaccine

itincula-

tioii.

loui ma'ler Hull be formed capable of communicating

both the local and conftitutional fyniptoms of fmall-

pox to others; and nurfes, when much expofed to va-

riolous contagion, often have an eruption refenibllng

fmall-pox upon fuch parts of their fkin as have been ex-

pofed to the aiflion of the virus, though they have for

" Mr Malim, furgcon of Carey Street, London, inocu-

lated a child, two years and an half old, with vaccine

matter procuied from Dr Jenner. On the third day
there were fiifBcient marks of the aiftion of the virus,

and from this time to the end of the difeafe the local

affeiftion proceeded regularly and without interruption.

11

A feemi
ly well

thcntica

except la

merly undergone the difeafe. Yet there is probably On the eighth day tlie child complained of headache

no pcrfon at this day who will go fo far as to alFert that and ficknefs ; bad a quick pulfc, white tongue, and in-

the fame perfon can have the fpecific variolous fever crcafed heat, with an enlargement and tendernefs in the

more than once. axilla. Thefc fymptoms fubfided in the courfe of the

The cafe feems to be precifcly the fame with refpsa next day, and the child lemained well till the twelfth,

to cow-pox. Doiflor Pearfon and others have inoculated when It had a very fevere attack of fever, fucceeded,

a number of perfons after they have had the fmall-pox the following day by an eruption ; the appearance, pro-

wiih the vaccine virus, and have produced only the grefs, and teimlnatlnn of which, left no doubt in the

local affeiflion ; and by the fame tell it is afcertained minds of feveral eminent praiftitioners of its being the

that the fame perfon cannot more than once have the fmall pox. That it was really fo, has been fince clearly

conllitutional fymptoms rf the cow-pox. Dr VVood-

ville indeed tells us tliat he has feen one cafe of ge

nuine cow.pox pullule and fpecific fever in a conllitu

tion which had prcvionlly fuffered the fmall-pox. There

proved by inocul.ai; n. Tiiere was a child ill of fmall-

pox in the houfe at the time the above inoculation for

cow-pox was performed."

The Revicvcrs jullly remark, that the hillory is de-

can be no higher authority on this fubjefl than that of feiiVive, in not defcribing more minutely the appearances

Dr Woodvllle ; and if he had aiHually fcen his patient of the inoculated parts .it the different (lages, as well as

in the fmall-pox as well as the ci>w-pox, we fliould have in not mentioning the length of time that the matter

admitted this fin>;le cafe as completely dccilive of the had been taken previous to being ufed. Both thefe

quellion. But the only evidence of this pcrfon having points are the more important, as a fufpicion naturally

had the fmall-pox, is the afleilion of the pa'.ient that he arifc'--, that the local aff-i-Tlon which fucceeded the vac-

had it cf/'fn a child. This we can by no means fullain cine inoculation was not the genume cow.pox pulhile,

as condufive in oppofitlon to the Dnflor's own expc- but one of the fpurious kind, svhich had not the power

rience, as well as the experience of Dr Pearfon. of dcllroying variolous fufceptilnlity. The matter hav-

That the milkers are ful)je(fl to repeated attacks of ing been futnilhcd by Dr Jenner, no doubt, renders this

the local f)mptoms of cow-pox, whether they have had fuppofition the lefs probable ; but if it was either long

the fmall-pox or not, is certain. In the cafe of the or improperly kept after it came out of his hands, it

farmer's fervants at Rockhampton, which we have may have undergone a material change, by putrefaaion

quoted above from Dr Jenner, one of wljom had pre- or otherwlfe. Dr Jenner mentions an inftance of a

vioufly undergone the fmall-pox, and the other the praaitioner, who had been accuftomed to preferve va-

cowpox, and both of whom were afterwards infe^ed rlolous matter in a warm pocket; a fituatlon favourable

by the cow-pox in a Jl'ight decree, it feems reaibnable to for producing putretaaion in it. This matter when in-

conclude that the local fymptoms only were prefent in ferted, was found to produce inflammation, fwellings of

the lall attack. We may at the fame time obferve, that the axillary glands, fever, and fometlmes eruptions ; but

in a cafe of this kind, where a very painful ulcer is pro- not of the true variolous kind, as patients thus inocu-

lated
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lated were found (llll fufceptible of the finall-pox con- man foon publiflied an accurate and candid account of

tagion. It is furely a podible fuppofition, though mere- the efFed ot thii virus upon 200 patients, with a table

ly a conjedture, that the vaccine matter in Mr Malim's of the relults of above 500 cafes in which the inocula-

cafe had undergone feme fuch change. tion was performed.

The cafe lioAever, is in feveral refpefls an interefting It is very remarkable, that in none of thefe cafes did

one. As it has been fuppofed that variolous contagion, the inoculated part ulcerate in the manner defcribed by
communicated in the form of exhalation, does not affedl Dr Jenner, nor did the inflamnnation ever occafion any
the con(litu;ion in leh than fourteen or fifteen days, and inconvenierce, excepting in cne inftance, in which it

as the vaccine matter, communicated by inoculation, was foon fubdued by the aqua lythargiri acetati. The-
produces its fpecific effsfti f me days earlier, it hab been general affeiflion of the conllitntion, on the other hsnd,
fuggefted, th.Ht wherever a perfon has been accidentally though in a great majority of cafes it was very flight,

expofed to variolous effluvia, we fboiild endeavour to yet, in fome inftanccs, was fevere. An eruption, ex-

anticipate thefmallpox by immediately inoculating with adtly relembling fmall-pox, was, contruy to expcfta-

the vaccine virus. But if there be nothing fall:icious in tion, a very common occurrence, and in fome the puf-

the above cafe, it appears that thi» meafure would not tules were not fewer than 1000 ; and although in thefe

flop the pn grefs of the fmall-pox, but that our patient cifes the difeafe was dill unattended with fecondary fe-

would incur the additior.al danger of having two difeafes ver, yet the febrile fymptoms which look place from
inftead of one. the commencement were conliderable, and eveo alarm-
At all events, it mud be allowed that this child had ing, as fometimes alfo happens with the inoculated

fmall-pox.

Dr WoodviUe fometimes inoculated with matter
from the primaiy fore in the arm, and fjmetimcs with

15

Anomalies
in the pro-

grefs of the

difeafe.

been infefled by the fmall-pox before the vaccine mat-

ter had begun to produce its fpecific eifecfls, and proba-

bly even before tlie moculation. Thus the fmall-pox

may be ccnfidered as having begun before the cow-pox ; matter taken from the pulf ular eruption ; and it appear*
and though we (hould be forced to allow that, matters

being thus fituated, the latter diforder could not pre-

vent the farther progrefs of the former, it by no means
follows, that when the cow-pox has fairly run itsccurfe,

the conrtitutinn is Hill fufceptible of fmall-pox-. The
two difeafes mull have exilled In this patient at the fame
time, though the one was in a latent (late during the

aflive ftage of the other.

from the table that a much larger prop rtinn of thofe

who were inoculated in the latter way had puftules,

than of thofe who were inoculated either with matter
immediately from the cow, or from the primary fore

in the human body. Theie were 447 patients in all

inoculated, either from the cow or from the primary
fore ; and of thefe 241 had puftules, and 206 had
none. Sixty-two perfons, on the other hand, were ino-

This folitary cafe, then is by no means conclufive, culated with matter from the puftules of ten different

and certainly is not fufficient to outweigh the immenfe patients ; and of thefe no fewer than 57 had puftuIes,^

nufs of concurring evidence which is oppofe to it. and only 5 efcaped without. Nor can it be faid that
We proceed now to another highly important branch this difproportion arofe from thefe 10 patients having

of our fubjed—the comparifon of the advantages and the difeafe in a more virulent form than ordinary, for

difadvantages of the two difeafes, with a view to the matter was alfo taken from the primary fore in 4 of
pra<Sice of inoculation. the 10, with which 48 were inoculated; of whom 27

Notwithftanding the immenfe number of cafes in had puftules, and 21 had none: whereas, of 9 perfons
wliich the inoculation of the cow-pox has been tried, who were inoculated wi;li matter from the puftules of
we are not yet fully qualified to appreciate the value of thefe fame 4, only 2 efcaped without puftules. This
the new praiflice ; becaule the difeafe has varied very obfervation correiponds alfo with Dr Pearfon's expe-
much in feverity, and even in its moft remarkable fymp- rience.

toms, and that without any caufe which has yet been Although thefe eruptions have been met with by
difcovered. other pradlitioners, yet they certainly appear very rare-
Dr Jenner's account of the difeafe gave us reafon to ly in private praflice. Dr Woodville, for this reafon,

think that the local affeflion in cow-pox was more fe- confiders them, in a more recent publication as theef-
vere than m the inoculated fmall pox : That the fever fedl of fome adventitious caufe, independent of the cow-
in this difeafe was never attended with dangerous fymp- pox : And this he fuppofes to be the variolated atmof-
toms: that thofe fymptoms which affe<5l the patient phere of the hofpital, which thofe patients were uecef-
with feverity are entrrely fecondary, excited by the irri- farily obliged to infpire duiing the progrefs of the cow-
tating procelfes of inflammation and ulceration : that pox infe(5tion. This opini. n, however, does not feem
the difeafe was not attended with any eruption refem- to agree well with his former remark, which, as we hive
bling fmall-poi : and that the fore produced by the ino- faid, is confirmed, by Dr Pearfon, that eruj-tions rarely
culation was apt to degenerate into a very diftrefling took place, if care was taken to avoid matter for inocu—
phagedenic ulcer, which required to be treated with ap- lation from fuch as had puftules ; a fad that cannot be
plications of a cauUic nature, of which he found the explained on fuch a fuppofition. Neither is this idea
unguentum hydrargyri nitrati the moft ufeful. reconcileable with what he alfo tell.<: U5, that the pro-

Soon after Dr Jenner's publication, the attention of portion of cafes in the hofpital attended with puftules .

medical men was lorcibly drawn to the fubjefl ; and fe- has been of late only three or four in a hundred,
veral eminent praflitioners in London, particularly Dr This chan.;e in the appearances of the difeale in the •

George Peat fon, and Dr Woodville phyfician to the hands of different pr.iclitioners, and even of the fame,
finall-pox and inoculation hofpitals, immediately began pratflitioner at diifere.-.t time^, is one of the moft unac-
to praQife the vaccine inoculation. The latter gentle- countable circumftances refpeding this lingular difor-

der.
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Varlolc
Vaccinit.

l6
Mortality

from the

old pra<3icc

over-rated

by the ad-

vocates for

the new.

dcr. There is fome curious information on this fuUjeil,

contniiiod in a letter from Mr Siromcyer of H.inover

to Mr HAnnehm;iun.
" This year (lays lie) we have inoculated 40 pcrfons,

as well with the va.rine matter received ol Dr Pearfon

as with that from Dr Jcnner ; all of whom underwent

the diieafe properly.

" Betwixt llie London :ind Glouceder vaccine mat-

ter, it appeirsio me there fiihfiUs an ellenilal difference.

The London matter produces frequently an eruption

of fniall pimples ; I)UI they dif.ippear within a day or

two al farthell. Dr Pe,irlc)n calls thefe eruptions puf-

tuhs.—The GloucelUr matter hss never produced this

efFeifl here ; but frequently ocrifioneJ ulceralioni cf the ino-

culalej pari, ofa tedious and A/hj,' duration ; ivhich the latler

never did : on account cf which I now only make ufe

of Dr Pearfon's vaccine matter. The nettlr-fcver-like

eruptions I liave obferved feveral times, but never that

fort of eruption, rcpettedly noticed in London, which

fo much refcmbles the I'mall pox."

If thefe obfervaiions ol Mr Stromeyer fliould be con-

firmed by the expeilence of other":, th'.y would go far

to e.\pl.iin the difference which the London practition-

ers have found in this difeafe from the account given

of it by Dr Jenner, notwiihllanding the abfence of the

eruption rcf.mbling fmallpox at Hinovcr. We believe

an intcrchanfie of vaccine matter has once or twice

taken place between London and Glouceflerfhire. Is

it fince that period that the erupti in has been lefa fre-

quent at London ? Dr Pearfon is inclined to fuppofe,

that the comparative feverity cf the difeafe at London,
during the firll winter, arofe taihcr from the difference

in the human conftitution at the different feafons of the

year, than from any change in the ftate of the vaccine

matter.

In c(.mparing the degree of danger from the inocu-

lation of cow. pox with that arifing from the inoculated

fmali-pix, we are convinced tlut Dr Pearfon greatly

over-r.ites llie mortality in the latter diforder. He fup-

pofcs it to be no Icfs than one in 200. Dr Mofeley,

on the other hand, who is a violent opponent of the vac-

cine inocul ition, alferts, that he has inoculated feveral

thoufands with vaiiolous matter, in Europe and the

Well Indie-, without ever lofing a patient and that

feveral other peifons, whom he knows, have done the

fame, with the fame fuccef--. Wc are afraid, however,

that the experience of other inoculators does not afford

fo favourable a refult. We believe that in this country

the mortality is olten occafioned by improper treat-

ment ; and Irom comparing the accounts wliich we have

received from praditioners of cxtenfive experience, and
undtiubted veracity, we believe that, where the treat-

ment is proper from the beginning, the fymptoms very

raiely arife to an alarming height, and that the morta-

lity is not fo great as one in 600. And this eftimate

nearly correfponds with Dr Wuodville's very great ex-

perience. It muft be allowed, that patients in an hof-

pital are fubjcit to fome difadvanlages, which may be

avoided in private pratflice; yet, out of the laft 5000
cafes of variolous inoculation at the inoculation hofpital,

prior to the publicati n of the Doifloi's reports, the

mortality did not exceed one in 600.
Notwiihftanding tliis llatemeni, however, we are hap-

py to fay, that the d mgcr in the vaccine difeafe is ftill

much lefs. Dr Pearfon tells us, that in little more than

fix months after the new inoculation was introduced in- Vari

to London, which includes the period at which the V^«i

cow-pox affumed the moll unfivourable appearance,
"""^

2000 petfons at lead underwent the operation ; of thelie,

one only, an infant at the hreall, under the care of Dr
WoodviUe, died. In this folitaty fatal cafe, the local

tumor was but very inconfiderable; and the eruptive

fymp'oms took place on t!ie fcvcnth day, when ilie

child was attacked witli fits of the fpafmodic kind,

which recurred at iliort interval', with increafed vio-

lence, and carried it off on the eleventh day after the

cow-pox matter had been lnfe<flcd into its arm, and after

an crujitionof about 80 puflules liad appeared.

Since that time a much greater number, amounting r.^^,
certainly to feveral thoufands have been inoculateJ ccf^of

with cow-pox in different parts cf Great Britain and new i

on the continent. Among thefe, not one fatal inftance, lation,

that we have licard of, has occinred.

But even if the danger to the individual from the

fmall-pox and from the cow-pox were equal, there is an
important advantage to the public attending the latter,

which we think would alone be fulficient to intille it to

a preference— It is not capable of being propag ited by
the cfiluvia ariling from the bodies of peifons inft<5led

with it. There are many fituations in which a prudent
furgeon will be reflrained from inoculating with fmall-

pox, Icll the contagion fliould fpread to other people,

who may be cither prevented by prejudice from fub-

mitting to the operation, or in whom it would be obvi-

onily improper, from the circumftances of age, teething,

rr the prefence of fome other difeafe. Here the cow-
pox virus n)ay be fubftituted with great piopriety. It is

chiefly from this quality that the cow-pox bids fair to

extirpate the fmallpox entirely.

This valu-nble property of the vaccine diforder is not,

however, to be admitted without fome limitation. Wlien
it produces numerous puflules on the body, Dr Wood-
ville tells us, tliat the exhalations they fend forth are

capable of affefling others in the fame manner as the

fmall-pox. Two inllanres of cafml infefkion in this

way have fallen under his obfervation. In one, the dif-

eafe was fevcre, and the eruption confluent ; in the other,

the difeafe was mild, and the puflules few. It has been

remarked, that the inoculated cow-pox is little if at

all, different from the difeafe when cafiially caught.

But, flri(ftly fpeaking, the above are the only two cafes

in which the difeafe has been communicated otherwile

than by inoculation.

The writers upon this fubj;>5l are divided in opinion,
^^-(,^.,1,

whether the cow-pox and fmall-pox ought to be confi- ,),,. ,-01

dercd as different difeafe, or whether they are merely pox am

varieties of the fame difeafe. fniall-j

They certainly, notwithflandlng the flrong analogy ""t'|"

'

which fubllfls between them, differ from each other in 3"
juj-^

feveral flriking particulars. The cow-pox comes to ^{^3^0

man from the cow, and is capable of being carried

back from him to that animal. Similar attempts with

variolous matter have (a ltd : in this rcfpeifl, then, thefe

two morbid poifons are altogether different.

The local tumor produced by the inoculation of the

cow-pox is commonly of a different appearance from

that which is the confequen:e of inoculation with va-

riolous matter : for if the inoculation of the cow-pox

be performed by a fimplc piin<5lure, the confequent tu-

mor, in the proportion of three times out of four, ac-

cording
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cording to Dr Woodville, aiFumes a form completely

circular, and it continues circumfcribed, with its edges

elevated ai.d well defined, and its furface flat, through

every ftjge ot the difeafe ; while that which is produ-

ced trom the variolous matter, either preferves a pecu-

liar form, or fpreads along the flcin, and becomes angu-

lated, or irregular, or disfigured by numerous veficula;.

Another dilliiidion ftill more deciflve and general, is to

be drawn from the contents of the cow-pox tumor ; for

the fluid here formed very rarely becoities puriform
;

and the fcab which fucceeds is of a harder texture, ex-

hibits a fmoother furface, and differs in its colour from

that which is formed by the concretion of pus. The
appearances, however, ate fjmetimes fo changed, that

they can in no refpeil be diftlnguifhed from thofe which

aiife from the inoculation of fmall-pox. We may alfo

mention that the tendency of the fore in the inoculated

part to degenerate into a phagedenic ulcer does not oc-

cur in fmall-pox.

On the other liand, the points in which ihefe two
difeafes refembleeadi other are very remark ible. Wlien
introduced into the body by inoculation, they aifeci the

conftituiion in nearly the fame length of time, and feem
to be governed by nearly the fame laws. They mu-
tually deflroy the fufceptibiliiy of the body for the ac-

tion of ench other.

Dr Pearfon, who thinks the difeafes ought to be con-

fidered as dirtin.51 fpecles, neverthelefs draws the follow-

ing conclufions, as eftablilhed by experience.

" That in certain conllitutions, cr under the circum-

ftances of certain cooperating agents, the •vaccine pcifon

products a difeafe refembling the fmallpox ; and of courfe

the puftule in the inoculated part is very differentfrom
that of the vaccine fox ordinarily occurring, and the erup-

tions refemble very much, if not exadly, fonie varieties of
the fmall-pox : That in fome inftances thefe eruptions

have occurred, although the inoculated pait exhibited

the genuine vaccine puflule : That the matter cf fuch

eruptive cafes, whether taken from the inoculated part,

or from other parts, produces univerfally (a), or at lead

generally, fimilar eruptive cafes; and has not (he be-

lieves) been feen to go back, by palUng through diffe-

rent conftitutioHi, to the ftatc in which it produces what
is called the genuine vaccine difeafe : That eruption?, of

a different appearance from variolous ones, ibmetiraes

occur in the true cow-pox."

From ihefe facfls we are flrongly inclined to think

that the vaccine difeafe and the fmall-pox ought mere-
ly to be confidered as varieties of the fame difeafe ; and
we have little doubt that they both derive their origin

from the fame fource.

If Dr Jenner's opinion, that the vacc'ne difeafe is de-

rived from the grcafe, were fully eftablilhed, we fhnuld

be difpofed to offer a conj -iflure, that the fmall pnx, in

coming from the horfe to man, may have paffed hrough
fome animal different from the cow, and may thus have
undergone a modification fimilar to, but not exaSlv,

the fame with what takes place in the paffage of the vi-

rus through the conftitution of the c-'w.

But without having recourfe to thi^ cnjeflure, which
is perfedly gratuitous, we are of opinion that the varia-

tions which have taken place in the cow-poi within the VarioUe

laft three years are fufficient to warrant a belief, that
^
^jtccina.

the fmall-pox may have originally beeneiadlly the fame
difeafe, even in the human conllitution, as the cow-pox

is now ; but that in a fucceffion of ages, and from the

operation of caufes wholly unknown to us, it may have
been changed to what we now fee it.

We fhall now conclude this article with a few prac-

tical remarks, which we hope may be of ufe to practi-

tioners who mean to begin the vaccine inoculation.

It is of the uimoft confequence that the matter em- Praaical
ployed Ihould be the genuine vaccine virus. Dr Jen- remark*.

ner points out the following particulars as fouices of a

fpurious cow-pox : i. That arifing from puflules on the

nipples or udder of the cow, which pullules contdin no
fpecific virus, z. From matter, although originally pof-

fellrng the fpecific virus, which has fuffered a decompo-
fition, either from putrefaction, or any other caufe lefs

obvious to the f;nfes. 3. From matter taken from an
ulcer in an advanced ft-<ge, though the ulcer arofe from
a true cow-pox. 4. From matter produced on the hu-

man fkin from the contact <f fome peculiar nurbid
matter generated by a h'lrfe.

Many have remarked that inoculation with the vac-

cine matter is more apt to fail in communicating the in-

fection than with variolous matter, efpecially if it be

fuffered to dry upon the lancet before it is ufed. This
does not fcem to depend upon the virus of the former
being more vc^latile, but upon its becoming more hard
and indiflbluble upon enficcation. Care Ihould there-

fore be taken to moiilen it a confiderable time before it

is ufed.

We have already noticed the danger that may arife

from miftaking the local effeifls or the vaccine difeafe

for its effeifts upon the conllitution. To guard practi-

tioners againft this error, Dr Woodvilk- makes the fol-

lowing remarks : "When a confiderable tumor and an
extenfive rednefs take place at the inoculated part,

within two or three days after the intetftiou-^ matter
has been applied, the failure of inoculation may be con-

fidered as certain as where neither rednels nor tumor
is the confequence. This rapid .ind premature advance-
ment of the inflammation will always be futficieiit to

prevent the inoculuor from miftaking fuch cafes fcr

thofe of efficient inoculation. But there are 1 ther cir-

cumfiances under which I have found the inoculation ta
be equally ineffectual, and which, as being more likely

to deceive the inoculat'r, require his utmoft circum-
fpeflion and diRrimination. I here allude to cafes in

which it liappeni that though the local affeui' n does
ni't exhibit much more inflammation than ii ulual, yet
neither veficle nor puftule fupervenes ; and in whi.h,
about the fixth or fevei.th day, it rapidly advances into

an itregul.ii fuppuration, producing a feftering cr cruf.

taceous fore. Care, however, ih. uld be taken 1 1 di-

ftinguifli this cafe from that m which the inoculated

part alFumes a puftnlar form, thougli it continues for

one or two days only, when the fame appearances fol-

low as thofe above defciibed j for I have experienced

the latter inoculation to be as effClual as «here the tu-

mor has proceeded in the moft regular manner."

"The

(a) We have feen that Dr Woodville's table contains a few exceptions to this rule, though it ftrongly cco-
firms the general truth of the propofition

.
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"Variolx «< The efflorefcence at the inoculated part, which different from the Creek or Mufcogulpe tongue, and is
Vaccinx, fcljom intervenes before the ei>;lilh, or later than the called the Savanna or Savanuca tongue. It ii {"aid to

y^l^^
eleventh d.iy, is to be regarded as an indication that the be ihc lame it a dialctfl of the Shawanefe. Al.liough

s^Fsi"^ whole lyftem is aflfc^ed ; and if tlie patient has not felt in confederacy with the Creeks, tliey do not mix with
any indifpofitlon on or before its approach, he may be them ; and are cf importance enough to excite the jea-
atTured that there will not be any alter wards. When loufy of the wliole Mufcogulge confedeiacy, and are
efflorefcence does not commence till the eleventh day, ufually at variance, yet are wife enough to unite againd
it is almoft always attended with more indilpolition a common enemy to fupport the intercll of tlie general
than when it occurs on the eighth or ninth day. The Creek coiifcderacy.

—

it.

efflorefcence is more frequent in young infants than in VASE/?/'a)ir,y^«, empties into the Miflifflppi from the
children advanced to three or four years of age ; and N. £. 3 miles below the Great RocL, about 55 N. W.
the former have the efflorefcence, and the difeafe more by N. of the mouth of tlie Ohio, and about the fame
favourably than the latter, infomuch thai by far the diftance N. W. of Foi t Malfac. It is navigable into the
greater part of ihcni have no perceptible illiief?, and re- N. W. Territory about 6c miles, through a rich coun-
quire no medicines. On the other hand, in adults, the try, abounding in extenlive natural meadows, and num-
cow-poi frequently produces headache, pain of tlie berlefs herds of buffaloe, deer, &c. It is about 8 miles
limbs, and other febrile fyn)ptoms, for two or three above Cape St Antonio.

—

jb.

days, which are greatly relieved by a brilk purg.i- VASSALBOiiOUGH, a pod-town of tlie didriifl

tive." of Maine, in L'ncoln county, on Kcnneb.-c river, half
Since the above was written, vaccination has been way b.tween IlallowcU and Winllow, 204 miles N. by

extended all over Europe and into manypaits of Alia. E. of Bofton, and 551 from Philadelphia. It was in-

It has been praifiifcd on a very large i'eale in the Well corporaied in 1771, and contains 1,240 inhabitants.

India iflands, with the mod complete fuccefs. In the —ii.

United States it has been extenlivcly adopted with the VAUCLIN Bay, on the ead coad of the ifland of
happied efFeifts. D ftor J. R. Coxeof Pliiladelphia and Martinico. Vauchn Point forms the fouth lide of Louis
Do<fbor Waterhoufe of Cambiidge, Malfachufetts, have Bay, on the ead coall of the fame iflind.

—

ii.

particularly didingu!fhed themfelves by their zeal and VAVAOO, one of the Friendly Illinds in the South
activity in extending the knowledge and pradice of vac- Pacific Ocean. It is about two days fail from Hapaee.
cination, and ihe medical gentlemen generally through- —ii.

cut the union, have laudably co-opeiated with them to VEALTOWN, a village of New-Jerfey, near Baf-

extend the benefit of this hk d important difcovery in kenridge, about 7 miles foulh-wederly of Moriidown.
all the dates. Many thoufands have been inoculated —il-

and have had the difeafe in the regular form, and from V'E.'\U, Wnfc a, a village on the north fide of the

the numerous trials which have been lairly made, there fouth peninfula of the illand of St Domingo, 5 leagues

is no room to doubt ot its being a complete prefervative wed by north of Miragoane, 4 {- eadwaru ot Petit Trou,
againd the fmallpox, and Ironi the rapidity with which and H) north-ead of Les Cayes.

—

ib.

this beneficial pra<ftice is extending there is every reafon VECTOR, or Radius Vfctor, in adronomy, is a

to expccS that it will foon be univerfally edablilheJ. line fuppcfed to be drawn irom any planet, moving
We would, upon the whole, recommend the vaccine round a centre, or the focus of an tUipfe, to that centre

inoculation to our medical readers as being an effciflual or focus. It is fo calUd, becaufe it is that line by

preventative againd the Imall pox, and lafer to the in- which the planet feems to be carried round its centre
;

dividual, while it is more advantageous to the public at and with which it defciibes aieas proportional to the

large, in being lefs capable of propagation by conta- times,

gion. VEGA, or Conception ofla Vega Real, a town in the

UCAH, Port, on the N. W. coad rf North- America, north-ead part of the ifland of St Domingo, on the road

is fituated on Wadiington's Ifland, Auth of Port Geycr, from St Domirgo city to Daxabon. It is fituated near

and north of Port Sturgis. At its mouth are Need- the head of Yuna river, which empties into the bay of

ham's Ides. The middle of the entraiKe of this bay is Samana ; 12 leagues norlh-wcd by wed of Cotuy, and

in lat. 52 25 N.

—

Alone. about 38 ealleily of Daxav.'n, or Daxabon. It ilands

UCAYALA River, a fouth branch cf Amazon ri- on a beautiful plain among the mountains, on the very

vcr.

—

ib, fpot where Guiirionex, cacique of the kingdom of Ma-
UCHE, an Indian town fituated on the Chata Uche gua, had redded. In 1494, or 1495, the fetilemciit of

river. It isfituated, according to Bartram.ona vad plain, this town was begun by Columbus. Eight years after,

and is the larged, mod compact, and bed fituated Indian it had becime a city of importance, and fome times

town he ever faw. The habitations are large and during the year, there were 240,000 crowns in gold,

neatly built ; the walls of the houles are condrufled of minted at this place. It was almod dcdroycd by an

a wooden frame, then lathed and plaidered infide and earthquake in 1564.

—

Morse.

out wiih a reddiih well tempered clay or mortar, wh'tch VEGETABLES. 7 See Vegetable Substasces in

gives them the appearance of red brick walls ; and the VEGETATION, j tlrs Supiil.

roofs are neatly covered with cyprefs bark, or fliin.;lcs. VEJAS, or Morro de Vejas, on the coad of Beru, is

The town appears populous and thriving, full of youth about half a league Irnm the ifland of Lobos,

—

Morse.

and young children ; and is fuppofed to contain ab'ut VELA, a cape on the coad of Terra Firma, S. Ame-
1500 inhabitants. They are able to muder 500 gun- rica, in about lat. 12 N. and long. 72 W. and about

men or wai riors. Their national language is r.idically 1 8 leagues N. by E. of the town of La Hacha.

—

ib.
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VELAS, or Velafco, a port on the weft coaft of New-

Mexico, is 7 leagues north-weft by north of the Morro
Hermoni, and 8 from St Cuharrne's Point —ib.

VELICALA, a town on and near the head of the

peninfula of Cahfornia, near the coaft of the N. Pacific

Ocean, and northerly from Anclote Point. N. lat.

about 20 35, W. long. 1 15 50.

—

ib.

VENEZUELO, a province cf Terra Firma, bound-

ed eaft by Caracas, ibuth by New-Grenada, weft by

Rio de la Hacha, and on the north by the North Sea.

It abounds with game and wild beafts, producing phn-

ly of corn twice a year, with fruits, fugar, and tobacco,

and the beft cocoa plantations in America. It fprcads

round a gulf of the fame name that reaches near 30
leagues within land ; and the middle of this country is

occupied by a lake 20 leagues long, and 30 broad, with

a circumference of 80, and navigable for vefTels of 30
tons. It communicates with the gulf by a ftrait, on

which is built the city of Maracalbo, which gives name
to both lake and ftrait, which is defended by feveral

forts which were attacked in the laft century by Sir

Henry Morgan, and the whole coaft laid under contri-

bution, and Maracaibo ranfomed. The province is

about 100 leagues in length, and as much in breadth.

It had its name from its fmall lagoons, which make it

appear like Venice at the entrance of the lake. The
Spaniards mallacred above a million of the natives in

1528. In 1550, the country was again depopulat-

ed ; when a great number of black flaves were brought

from Africa, and was one of the principal epoch? of

the introduflion of negroes into the Weft Indies. Soon
after, a revolt of the negroes was the caufe of another

maflacre, and Venezuelo became again a defert. At
prefent it is faid to contain about 100,000 inhabitants,

who live tolerably happy, and raife great numbers of

European fheep. They cultivate tobacco and fugar,

which are famous over all America. They manufac-
ture alfo fome cotton ftufFs. It has many populous
towns, and its waters have gold fands. Its capital, of

the fame name, or Cora, ftands near the fea coaft, about

50 miles fouih-eaft cf Cape St Roman, N. lat. 10 30,
W. long. 70 15.

—

tb.

Venezuelo, a fpacious gulf of the fame province,

communicating by a narrow ftrait with Maracaibo
Lake.

—

ib.

VENTA de Cru%, a town on the ifthmus of Darien,

and Terra Firma. Here the Spanilli nierchanJil'e from
Panama to Porto Bello is embarked on the river Cha-
gre, 40 miles f,>ulh of the latter, and 20 north of the

lormer. N. lat. 9 26, weft long. 8i 36.

—

ib.

VENTILATION of ships is a matter of fo great

importance, that wc would rather hazard the ftating of

an idle projed for lliis piirpofe, than nmit .tny thing

which may be uf^ful. We hazard nothing, however,
in ftating the following plan by Mr Abernethy, who
candidly acknowledges tliat it is built upon the prin-

ciples which we, together with the learned editor of
Chambers'sCycloptcdia, have borrowed from DrHailes.
This plan confifts merely in caufing two tubes to de-

fccnd frrm above the deck to the bottom of a veflel,

or as low as ventilation is required ; and which fhould
communicate by fmaller pipes (open at their extremi-
ties) with thofe places defigned to be ventilated. There
Ihould be a contrivance for ftopping thefe communica-
ting pipes, fo that ventilation may be occafionally pre-

SuppL. Vol, III.

vented from taking place, or confined to any particul.ir

part of the veifcl.

One of the principal air tubes fhould defcend as near
to the ftern of the vcifel as convenient, and the other as
near to the (lem.

Through that tube which is in the licad, the foul air

is to be extracled; and through that vhicli is in thi
ftern, t'le frclh air is to dcfcend to the different decks
ar;d other apartments of the velfel.

The extradlion of the air is eafiiy elTefied in the fi)l-

lowing manner: Let a tranfverfe tube be fitted to that

which defcends in the head of the velftl ; it may be funk
within the level of the deck, fo as to caufe m inequa-
lity of furface. Let it be continued til! it conies bc-

nea'h the fire place, then afcend in a pcrjiendicular di-

reftion through the fire, and open a little iibove it ; nr

it may be made to communicate with tlie chimney. It

v.-oiild be more convenient if the fire wa.^ near the place
Vvfhere the tube lifes through the tieck ; but the expe-
riment muft equally fuccecd, if the tube be made to

defccnd again till it is beneath l])c common fire-place.

The effe^ that will refult from this contrivance is ol)-

vious ; when the tube wliich palTes through the fire is

heated, the air will afcend with a force proportionable
to its levity, and the afcending column can only be fup-

plied from below, confequenliy it muft come from all

thofe parts of the fli'p with which the main tube com-
municates.

When the ports are open, the quantity of air thus
exhaufted from the (hip will be fupplied iroin all quar-
ters ; but if they were all fluit, and the hatchways and
other openings completely cl ifed, the renewal of frefh

air is made certain by means of the tube which defcends
in the ftern. The main air tube, where it rifes above
the deck in the ftern, fliould have an horizontal one
fitted to it, which might be made to traverfe, fo that

it could be turned to windward ; it might alio expand
at its extremity like the mouth of a trumpet ; and thus

perfedly frefh air muft enter, and the force of the gale

would tend to impel it into the veiFel.

V^hen that part of the tube which palTes through t'ls

fire is red hot, the draught which would be thus occ i-

fioned might perhaps be too great, and the open pipes

which communicate with the decks m'ght emit and im-
bibe the frefti air in fo direi.1 a ftre^im, that it might
be injurious to thofe perfons within the current.

Mr Abernethy therefore thinks it would be better if

thofe fmaller pipes which lead from the main tubes were
made to run along the decks and communicate with

them by numerous orifices. Two pipes opening into

the main exhaufting tube might be extenJed alonj; the

tops of the deck, in the angle formed between the fides

and the ceiling : and thus the air would be extrafteJ

equally from all parts, and in a ma-incr not likely to oc-

cafion injurious currents. Some diviiion of the ftreim

of air which enters trom the ftern might alfo be made,
if it were thought necelFary.

Thus a very complete, and in no way injurious, ven-

tilation may be obtained : the air in the veifel would
be perfedily changed when the fire was ftrong, with-

out expenfe or trouble ; and a gradual and falubrious

alteration of it might at all times be made, by a very

little additional quantity of fuel. The air lubes fhould

confift of feparate joints, fo that occafionally they might

be taken to pieces; and to prevent their being injured

3 K or
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Vcntib- or put cut of order by rougli ufage, the copper pipes

tloD. (hould be made of conliderable Ihength, placed againll
^^"^'"^^^

the fides of the velFel, and even incaled in wood.

In the Letters and Papers of the B.ub Society, &c.

we have ihe following defcription of a ventilator lor

preferving corn on ihlp board, by Thomas Souih, Elq :

Plate Fig. 1 . is a cylindrical air-vellel, or forcing pump, it

XLVII. lead, tin, or other cheap metal ; its internal diameter be-

ing ten inches and its length three feet ; having a

Fig. 5. is an aflemblage of tin pipes, of any lengths,

Ihaped fuitably and conveniently to their fituation in

the (hip, to the form of which, when fbut into one an-

'

other, they mull be adapted ; obferving only, that the

neck be lUaight for a length fuAicient to admit the lower

end of the cylinder, tig. 4. as high as the letter F, or

higher.

Fig. 6. To the middle pipe, which tuns along the

bottom, Hiould be fi.ted a perpendicular one, fully per-

cnitch-handled pillon to work with, and an iron nolle, forated, to convey the air more readily into the centre

of the heap ; and this may have a cunical top, as repre-

feiitcd in the Plate, perforated with a fnialler punch to

prevent the air from efcaping too hadily. In large car-

goes, two or three of ihcfe perpendiculars may be ne-

cefTary ; and each Jhould be well fecured by an iron bar

^, fcrewed down to prevent their being injured by the

Ihifting of the cargo in ftormy weather or a rolling fea.

The top of the conical cap of thefe pipes may reach two-

viz. a hollow inverted conf, two fett long, to condenfe

the air, and increaf.- its power in its pali.igc downwards.

This cylinder Ihould be rivetted or fciewed, by means

of an iron collar or lUaps, to the deck it palfes through,

b"th above and below, as at fl tf ; and Ihould be larthcr

fecured by fomc holdfall near i, to keep it Heady in

working.

Fig. 2. is a bottom of wood, four inches and a halt

thick, with a prrjefling rim at its bafe, for the metal thirds up the cargo,

cylinder to reft on when cemented and fcrewed to the Fig. 7. is a valve of the fame conftrudion as that re-

wood. The centre of this bottom is excavated, for the prefented in fig. 4. but inclofed in a tube of brafs, hav-

reccpiion of the crown of the node. In the fame ligure ing a female fcrew at//, adapted to the male fcrew c c,

the nofle is reprefented with its crown like a bowl dilh, on the nofle fig. 2. and may then be inferted into the

to condenfe the air gradually, without refiftance, in its head of the pipe Eg. 5. This will add to the eipenfe;

advance to the more contraded bafe of the inverted but in a large apparatus is to be preferred, as a more

cone, /'. f. the top of the entrance of the nofle. About certain fecunty from lapfe of air, than the juniflion of

two-thirds down this nolle may be fixed a male fcre*^, as the tube fig. 4. to the neck e e in fig. 2.

c c, for the purpofe hereafter mentioned. N. B. f f is a neck of wood, making a part of the

A^ B. The forcing-pump ihould be cafed in wood, bottom fig. 2. whereon to fecure the tube fig. 4. when

to proteift it from outward bruifes, which would pre- applied to the nofle. The joints of the pipes, when

vent the working of the pifton, and ruin its effeifts. put together for ufe, fhould be made air-tight, by means

The leather round the embolus Ihould be grcafed when of bees wax or fome llronger cement, till they reach the

j,CjJ_ bottom of the veffel, when there is no farther need of

Fig. 3. is a crutch-handle, falkneJ to the embolus this precaution. The horizontal pipes fljould run by

Aiy its iron legs B, B. A is a cylinder of wood, cafed the fide of the kelfon the whole length of the hold.

The tin plates of which K is made, fhould be punched

in holes, like the rofe of a watering-pot, in two or

three lines only at moft, and then formed into a tube,

with the rough fide outwards. L may have four or

M, and the reft.

with leather, fo as to fit well, but glide fmooihly, in the

metal cylinder; having an opening as large as its

rtrength will permit, for the free accefs of atmnfpheric

air. C is a valve well leathered on its top, and yield-

ing downwards to the preliure of the air when the pif- five lines of the like perforations,

ten is raifed up. D is a crofs bar of iron, to confine Ihould gradually increafe in their number as they ad-

the valve, fo that it may clofc inftantly on the return of vance towards the middle cf the hold, and continue

the pifton downwards. fully perforated to the laft pipe which fhould be clofed

Fig. 4. is a tin pipe or tube, of lefs than four inches at its end to prevent the ingrefs of the com. It is the

diameter, and of fuch length, as when fixed to the b.ife centre of the cargo which moft requires ventilating, yet

of the cylinder, fig. i. ihill admit the nofle tl, fig. 2. to air (hould pervade the whole. Like the trade winds,

within half an inch of the valve E, at the bottom of it vriU direft its courfe to the part moft heated, and,

the wooden cylinder F, in fig. 4 ; which valve E will having effeacd its falutary purpofe there, will difperfe

then yield to the prelTure of air condenfed in its palTage itfelf to refrefti the mafs.

through the nofle, and deliver it into the pipes below. Where the hatches are clofe-caulked, to prevent the

This valve muft be well leathered on its upper furface, influx of water, vent-holes may be bored in convenient

and faftcned with an hinge of leather to the cylinder it parts of the deck, to be bunged up, and opened occa-

is meant to clofe : .iffixed to its bottom is the fpindle fionally, frojn whence the Itate ot the corn may be

G, pafling through a fpiral fpring H, which, being com- known by the effluvia which afcend when the ventilator

prefled on the defcent of the valve, will, by its elaftici- is working.

ty, caufe it to rife again, clofe the aperture above, and The power of the ventilator is determined by the

retain tlie air dehvered beneath it. On connefting this fquare of its diameter multiplied into the length of the

cylinder with the upper end of the nofle, at e e, fig. 2. ftroke, and that again by the number of ftrokes in any

we muft carefully prevent any lapfe of air that way, by given time.

a bandage of oakum fmsared with wax, on which to The air-veflel or forcing-pump, with the reft of the

fcrew the cylinder, like the joints of a flute, air-tighr. apparatus here defcribed, is adapted to a veffel of 120

I is a bar of iron, having a riling in its centre, wide tons burden ; but by lengthening the air-veffel, extend-

enough for the fpindle to play through, but at the fame ing its diameter to 14 inches, and adding 10 inches

time fufficiently contratfted to prevent the paffage of more to the length of the ftroke, a power may be obtain-

the fpiral fpring. ed of ventihting a cargo of 400 tons within the hour.
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If this machine be properly wrought for one hour every

day, or even every two days, beginning the operations

immediately when the corn is put on board, the cargo

may be preferved from taint or injury of every kind

during the longed voyage.

VENTO Sierra, on the north coaft of S. Ameiica,
are mountains fo named, behind the land called Punta
de Delrio, oppofite to Tortu^ras Idand.

—

Alorse.

VENUS, Point, in Otaheite Ifland, in the fouth Pa-

cific Ocean, is the eafl point of Matavai or Port Royal
Bay, and north point of the illand. S. lat. 17 29, W.
long. 149 36.

—

ill.

VERA Cruz, La, the grand port of Mexico, or New
Spain, having a fafe harbour protedled by a fort, fitua-

ted on a rock of an ifland nearly adjoining, called St

John de UUoa, in the Gulf of Mexico. It is, perhaps,

one of the moft confiderable places for trade in the

world, being the natural centre of the American trea-

fure, and the magazine for all the merchandize fent

from New Spain, or that is tranfported thither from
Europe. It receives a prodigious quantity of Eaft In-

dia produce by way of Acapulco, from the Philippine

Iflands. Moll of its houfes are built of wood, and the

number of Spanilh inhabitants is about 3,000, mulat-

toes and mungrels, who call themfelves white. It is

rather unhealthy, from the rank bogs around it. N.
lat. 19 12, weft long. 97 30. It is in the eaft extre-

mity of the province of Tlafcala, or Los Angelos. At
the Old Town, 15 or 16 miles further weft, Cortez

landed on Good Friday, 1518, when, being determined

to conquer or die, he funk the fhips that tranfported his

handful of men hither. La V^era Cruz is 215 miles

fouth-eaft of the city of Mexico.

—

ib.

VERAGUA, by Ulloa made a province of Terra
Firma, in S. America, but others have it as a province

of Guatimala and New Spain, in North-America ;
join-

ing on the W. to Cofta Rica ; on the E. to Panama ;

with the North Sea on the north ; and the South Sea

on the fouth. The coaft was firft difcovered by Chrif-

topher Columbus in 1503, to whom it was granted with

the title of Duke, and his pofterity ftlU enjoy it. The
province is very mountainous, woody and barren ; but

has inexhauftible mines of filver, and fome gold, the duft

of the latter being found among the fands of the rivers.

Santiago de Veraguas, or Santa Fe, the capital, is but a

poor place ; and in this province is the river Veragua,

on wliich that town ftands.

—

ib.

Veragi;a, the river above mentioned, empties into

the fea 18 leagues to the fnuth-eaft of the river or lake

of Nicaragua, in lat. 10 5 N. Here is a very good
port; but the ifland at its mouth is foul. The beft

anchorage is on the weft and fouth fides next the main,

where fhips may ride under fhore in from S to 9 fa-

thoms, and fate from the north and cafterly winds, that

are moft violent on this coaft. Several iflands lie off

from the coaft, both fingly and in clufters, from this to

Cape Gracias a Dios ; and to the eaftward from hence

is Chagre river.

—

ib.

VERA Pns, a province of the audience of Guati-

mala, and New Spain, in N. America. It has the bay
of Honduras and Chiapa on the north, GuatimaU on
the fouth, Honduras on the eaft, and Soconufca, with

part of Chiapa, on the weft. It is 48 leagues long, and
2fc broad. The lands are mountainous, yielding little
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corn, but abounding in cedar, &c. The principal com-
modities are drugs, cocoa, cotton, wool, honey, Sec. Its

capital of the fame name, or Colttn, ftands on the weft
fide of a river wliich runs into Golfo Duke, 184 mile;
eaft of Guatimala. N. lat. 15 10, W. long. 93 15 —
ib.

VERDE, or Green IflamI, on the N. roaft of S.
America, is at the mouth of the river St Martha.

—

ib.

Verde Key, one of the Bahama Iflands. N. lat. 22
12, W. long. 75 15.—/i.

Verde, Porto, or Vcdra, is on the N. Atlantic
Ocean, about 4! leagues S. E. by E. of Rio Rom.
The ifland of Blydones is at the entrance of this port,
round which (hips may fail on any fide, there beinci; 7
fathoms on the N. where it is (hoaleft, and 20 fatho'ms
on the S. fide, where is the beft entrance into the river.

This is a port of good trade, and fometimes large ftiips

put in here. The iflands of Bayonne are 5 leagues to

the S. of the ifland in the mouth of the port.

—

ib.

VERDEN, a duchy of Germany, in the circle of
Lower Saxony. It is bounded on the eaft and fouth
by that of Lunenberg ; on the weft, by the Wefer and
the duchy of Bremen ; and on the north, by the duchies
of Bremen and Lunenburg ; extending both in length
and breadth about 28 miles. It confifts chiefly of
heaths and high dry lands ; but there are good marflies

on the rivers Wefer and Aller. In 1712, the Danes
wrefted this duchy from Sweden, and, in 17 15, ceded
it to the king of Great Britain, as eletflor of Hanover;
which ceflion, in 1718, was confirmed by the Swedes.
The inhabitants are Lutherans.

VERDERONNE, or La Bourlarderie, an ifland on
the E. coaft of Cape Breton Ifland. It is 7 or 8 leagues
long ; and at each end is a channel, through which the
waters of the Labrador Lakes, in the inner part of
Cape Breton Ifland, difcharge into the ocean on the
eaft.

—

Morse.

VERDIGRIS, or Acetite of Copper. See that
article, Encycl. where an account is given of the procefs

by which verdigris was long manufadured. A differ-

ent, and more economical procefi, however, has for

fome years been praftifed in Ivlontpellier, which is wor-
thy of r,o:ice, becaufe it may be adopted in this country
by fubftitutingthe huflis of goofsberries or currants for

thole ofgrapes.

In the manufaflure of verdigris, the materials are
copper and the huflcs of grapes after the lift prefljng.

The copper is formed into round plates, half a line \n

thicknefs, and from twenty to twenty-five inches in

diameter. Each plate, at iVIonlpcUier, is divided into

twenty-five lamina:, foiming almoft all oblong fquares
of from four to fix inches in length, three in breadth,

and weighing about four ounces. They are beat fe-

parately with a hamiaer en an anvil to Imooth their

furfaces and to give the copper the neceffary corfift-

ence. Without this precaution it would exfoliate, and
it would be more difficult to fcrape the furface in order
to detach the oxydated cruft. Befides this, fcalss of
pure metal would be taken off, which would haften the

confiimption of the copper.

The hufks, which (hould not be too much prelFed are

firft made to ferment by being put into clofe vats, and
the fermentation is generally completed in three or four

days. The time, however, muft vary according to tlie

3 K 2 temperature
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VcrdipU. temperature in which they arc kept, anJ other circum- dry it for foreign exportation. In this firll (late it is

^•^^'^'^^
ftances. Whilll ilie hufl-.s are fermenting, a preliminary onlyapafle, which is carefully pounded in large wooden

preparatic^n is given to the copper platcb. This confifts trouglis, and then put into bags of white leatiier, afoot

in diiTolving verdigris in water in an earthen veflTcl, and in height and ten inches in diameter. Thefc bags are

rubbing over each plate with a piece of coarfc linen dip- expofcd to the air or the fun, and are left in that Hate

ped in this foluticn. The plates are then immediately till the verdigris has acquired the proper degree of dry.

pliced clofs to each other, and left in tint manner to nefs. Uy this operation it decreafes about 50 per cent.

dry. Sometimes the plates are only 1 liit on the top ot more or lefs according to its primitive (late. It is faid

tlie fermented hufks, or placed under thofe whii.li have to (land proof by the knite, when the point of that in-

been already ufed (or caufing the copper to oxydate. (Irument pulhed againft a c.ike of verdigris through the

It has been obfcrved, that when this operation has not (kin cannot penetrate it. White lead may be made by

been employed, the plates grow bl.ick at the fird opera- a (imilar jiroccfs.

lion, intiead of becoming green. It is not, hov.evei, CryJlaU'ixed Vf.kniaRn is nianufaclured at Montpel-

necc(rary to ihofe which have been once ufed, and are to lier in tlie following manner : A vinegar, prepared by

be ufed agv.n. 'he dillillation of four wine, is put into a kettle, and
V/heii the pines are thus prepared, and the hufks boiled on the common verdigris. After (aturation the

have been brought to ferment, the workmen try whether folution is le("t to clari(y, and then poured into another

the latter are prrper for the procefs, by placing under kettle of copper, where it is evaporated till a pellicle

them a plate of copper, and leaving it buried there (or forms on the fuiface. Sticks arc then immerfed into

twenty-four houri. If the plate, after this period, is it, and by means of fome packthread are tied to fome
found covered with a fmooth green crull, in fuch a man- wooden bars that red on the edge of the kettle. Thefe

ner that none of tlie metal appears, they are then thought (licks ate about afoot long, and are fplit crofs-wifc

(it for being dit'pofcd in layers with the copper. On the nearly two inches at tlie end, fo that they open into

other hand, if drops of water are obferved on the fur- four branches, kept at about the diftance of an inch

face of the plates, the phtes are faid \.o fweat, and it is from each other by fmall bags. The cryftals adhere

concluded that the heat of the hulks has not fufliciently to thefe (licks and cover them entirely, fnrniing thcm-

fublidcd. They confequenlly defer making another felres into groups or cluRers, of a dark blue colour, and

trial till the next day. When they are alFured that the a rhomboidal Ihape. Each clufter weighs from (ive to

hu(ks are in a proper (late, they form them into layers ('ix pounds. Three pounds of moift verdigris are re-

in the following manner

:

quired for one pound of the cryftals ; the undiffolved

The plates are all put into a box, which, inllead of rcfiduum is thrown away,

having a b .'.tom, is divided in the middle by a wooden VERDUN, an ancient, (Irong, and confidcrable town
grate. The plates difpofcd on this giate are fn flrong- of France, in the department of Meufe, and late pro-

ly heated by a chalTing-Jidi i)laced under tl.em, that vince of Lorrain, with a bilhop's fee, and a drong ci-

the woman employed In tliis labour is fumetimes obliged tadel. Ii^ fortifications were condrue^ed by the Che-

to take them lip with a cloth, in oidcrthat (he may valier de ViUe and Marlhal de Vauban. The latter was

not burn her hands. As foon as they have acquired a native of this place. In 1755, great part of the ca-

that heat, they are put into jirs in layers with tlie thedral was dedroyed by lightning. Verdun was taken

hulks. Each j.ir is then cloied with a covering of by tlic PrulTians in 1792, but letaken by the Ficncli

draw, and left to oxyd.ite. Thirty or forty pounds of fo in after. The inhabitants are noted tor the line

copper, more or lefs according to the thickn.ls of the f»eetmea:s they make. It is fcatcd on tlie river

plates, are put into each jar. At the end of ten, twelve, Maefc, which runs through the middle, 42 miles fouth-

fiftecn, or twenty days, the jar is opened; and if the wed of Luxemburg, and 150 call of Paris. E. Lon. 5°

hudis are white, it is time to take out the plates. The 28' N. lat. 43'' 9'.

crydals are then feen detached, and of a filky appear- VERE, a parilh of the ifland of Jamaica, having

ance on their furfaoe. The hufks are thrown back, Manury Bay in it; a very fecure road for (hipping —
and the pi ucs are put in what is called rc/a/. For that Morse.

purpt.fe they are immediately d.pofited in a corner of VERGENNES, a pod-town, and one of the mod
the cellar on dicks ranged on the floor. They are pla- growing and commercial towns of Vermont, in Addi-

ced in an upright potiiion, one leaning agalnd the fon county, on Otter Creek, about 6 Miles from its

other ; and at the end o\' two or three days they are mouth in Lake Ciiamplain. It is regularly laid out,

moidened, by taking them up in handfuls and immer- and contains a Congregational church, and about 60

ling them in water in earthen pans. They are dc pod- houfes. In its neighboui hood are feveral mills. It is

ted quite wet in their former pofition, and left there 115 miles north of Bennington, 22 S. of Burlington,

for feven or eight days; after which they are once or and 407 N. E. by N. of Philadelphia. The town-

twice immerfed again. This immcrfion and drying are (hip contained 201 inhabitants in 1790.

—

ib.

renewed lix or eight times every feven or eight days. As VERINA, a fmall village, and Spanifh plantation

the plates were formerly put into wine, theie immerfions of New-.'\ndalufia, and Terra Firma, S. America,

were called one lulne, two wines, three •wines, according Its tobacco is reputed the bed in the world. It lies

I to the number of times. By this procefs the plates 60 miles ead of Cumana.

—

ib.

(well up, the green is nouridied, and a coat of verdigris VERMEJA, or VcrmiUion Bay, on the north fhore

is formed on all their furl'ace?, which may be eafily de- of the Gulph of Mexico, or coaft of Loulfiana. It:

tached by fcraping them with a knife. is to the N. W. of Afcenfion Bay, in about lat. 30
This verdigris, which is called frejb verdigris, mojjl N. and long. 92 W.

—

iL.

verdigris, is fold by the manufadurcrs to people who VERMEJO, or Birmejo, an ifland and port on the

coad
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nifugc. coaft of Peru, 2 degrees N. and a little weft of Lima.
''"''*^

It is 4 leagues from Mongon on the north, and 6 from

Guarmey Port on the fouth.

—

ii,

VERMIFUGE, a medicine which expels worms
from the inteftines. Of thefe medicines numbers are

daily advertifed in the newfpapers as infallible, though

the ingredients of which they are compofed are care-

fully kept fecret. We think it our duty therefore to

allure our readers, that the medicines vended by quacks

are generally the very fame that would be prcfcribed

by a regular phyfician for the difeafe in which they are

pretended to be fpecifics, with this only difTsrence, that

the unfeen and unprincipled quack generally prefcribes

them in more powerful dofcs than the regular phyfician

deems fafe for his patient. Thus Ching's famous worm
medicine, which has been fo ftrenuoufly recommended,
is nothing more than mercury given in the very fame

form in which it is given by every phyfician ; but Ching
gives it in dofes, which, though they have not injured

the children i_'f a billiop and a judqe, we have known to

falivate other children to the great hazard of their lives.

It is indeed wonderful that parents flioiild truft the

hcahh and the lives of their children to men whom
they never fav.-, and whom they know to be not op-

prefled with an over delicate fenfe of honour, in pre-

ference to a man of fcience who has a charaifter to fup-

port, and who is probably their friend, and almoll al-

ways their acquaintance.

Of the different vermifuges, however, it mud be con-

fefled that the greater number are liable occafionally to

fail. One of the mod powerful which we have men-
tioned in the article Medicine, Encycl. is compofed of

the fpiculx of the conuha^e or coiv-itch ; and fmce that

article was pablllhed, it has come more into ufe, chiefly

through the recommendation of Mr Chamberlaine (ur-

gcon. He fays tliat a tea fpoonful of the elefluary

(See Medicine, Encycl. p. 342.) may be fafely given

to a young child, and one or even two table fpoonfuls

to adults. The medicine is to be taken iji the morn-
ing fading ; and the dofe to be repeated for two or

three mornings, after which a gentle purge completes

the cure. This medicine, however, Mr Chamberlaine
prohibits in every cafe where there is a tendency to in-

flamnialion in any part of the intedinal canal, or where

the mucus has been carried off or greatly diminidied by
dyfentery or any other caufe.

Dr Haemmerlin of Ulm has lately recommended as

a very powerful and fafe vermifuge the coraline of Cor-

fica, and fays that it has been fo ufed in that if! ind with

complete fuccefi from time immemorial. It is a fucus

adhering to the rock^ waflied by the fea, and foraetimes

to the Itnnes and (hells thrown upon the Ihore. It is

found in little tufts. It is generally of a yellow colour,

with a reddifh tinflure. When dried, as it appears

when offered for fale, it contains a ftrong fmell of the

fea. It confifts of little cartilaginous llalks, with full

threads, gradually cylindrical and tubulated. Its tade
is lalt and unplcafant. In the fydem of plants of Lin-
r.aeus, it belongs to the clafs cryfitogamia. Its mod com-
mon names are, fea rock mofs ; the Grecian herb ; le-

mithochorton -, and the coraline of Corfica. It is the

Vermont.

.ay

cotifava hdmiuthortns K>{ Schwendimar.n, and tlie /kiu/ Vcrmilliaa.

hclmmthocorton of Latourette. There is reafcn to think
that all thofe fpecies of fucus whofe texture is foft and
fpungy, might be applied to the fame medicinal ufes.

There is a fort of red coraline found in Sweden which,
according to fomc writers, is a greater dedroy:r of
worms than any other known fubdancc ; being not too
drong for the domach either of infants or of adults.
Schwendimann afTeits that the conferva duhUoma of Lin-
nteus, wliich is found in the ditches in England, bears
a ftrong analogy to the coraline of Corfica. Might
not this conferva be tried as a vermifuge ? The Cor-
fican coraline is in great edimation in the pharmaco.
poeias of the Continent, efpecially in that of Geneva, in
which is given a recipe for preparing a fyrup of it.

VERMILLIAS Barrytras, on the coaft of Brazil,
between the lil.md of St John's and Sypomba Idand,
which are 7 leagues afunder. Here' is a large ba
with good anchorage.

—

Morse.
VERMILLION, Point, called alfo Long Point,

is the peninfula between Bay Puan and Lake Michigan.—th.

Vermillion River, in the N. W. Territory,
runs nnrth-weftv.'ard into Illinois river, nearly oppc-
iwe. the S. W. end of Little Rocks, and 267 miles
from the Midifiippi. It is 30 yards wide, but fo rocky
as not to be navigable.

—

\b.

Vermillion Indians refide 220 miles up the Mi-
ami of the Lake.

—

ib.

VERMONT, one of the United States of North
America, lies between 42° 44' and 45° N. lat. and 1°

43' and 3° 36' E. Ion. from Philadelphia. It is in

length 15S miles, and breadth 70 (a) containing be-
tween 900 and 1000 fquare miles. It is bounded north,
by Lower Canada; eaft, by Conneflicut River, whidy
divides it from New Hampdiire ; fouth, by MalFachu-
fetts ; weft, by New York.

Vermont is naturally divided by the Green Moun-
tain, which runs from fouth to north, and divides the
ftate nearly in the middle. It is at prefent divided into
the following counties, which lie in a circuit as you
proceed from Bennington county, north, on the weft
fide of the Green Mountains to the Canada line, then
ead to Connecticut liver; then fouth, along the river
to the M ilfichufetts line, viz. Bennington, Rutland,
Addifon, Chittendon, Franklin, Orleans, ElFex, Ca-
ledonia, Orange, Windfor and Windham.
The towns are incorporated and organized much in

the fame manner as the towns in M.iflachufttts and
Connedicut. In each of the towns granted by the
governor of New Hampfhire, while this territory was
under the jurifdiflion of that province, in number 1 14,
there is a referve of one right of land, in fee, ufually
containing 330 acres, for the firft fettled minifter in
fuch town ; one right, as a glebe, for the church of
England

; one right to the fociety in Great Britain for
the propagation ol the gofp?l in foreign parts; and one
right for the fupport ot a fchcol in the town. In tho
remaining towns granted by the State of Vermont,,
there is one right for the ufe of an univerfity ; one for
the ufe of fchools, in each town ; one for. the ufe of

county

(a) The northern line, feparaling Vermont from Canada, is 90 miles long. The fouthera line dividin-*
Vermont from Maflachufetts, is 40 miles in length. In the middle ^^ miles.

' *'
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Vermont, county gramninr fchools, and one for the fupporiof the empties iiftlf into the fuund.

R

gofpel.

l^ake Champlaine, more than half of which lies

within ihc (hue of Vermont, Irom Whitehall, former

ly Slceenfborougli, at the fouihcrn extremity, including

South Bay, to latitutle 45°, is one hundred miles in

lengtiu It is about 14 miles in breadth in the widell

Its length, from its

fource to the fea, including all its turnings, is nearly

four hundred miles, and it crolfes four parallels of lati-

tude. Loaded boats afcend from Hanlbrd in Connec-
ticut, to the mouth of Wells river, and even as far as

Barnet near the foot of the falls, about two hundred
and twenty miles from the fea. In iiii5 courfe the na-

place(D). Lake Momphrcmagog lies par;ly in the Hate vigation is interrupted by tlie Fall* at Hadley, (which
iif Vermont, and partly in Lower Canada, the line

crorilng it about 7 miles from the fouthern exticniity.

This lake communicates with the St Lawrence, by tlie

m one place defcend ihhiy feel, and with

grandeur, though not in a continued fhcet.

river St Francis. There are numerous fmall lakes and
ponds of lefs note, fome of the principal of which are,

Willoughby's lake, in Weftmore, and Bell-water lake

in Barton ; the former furnilhes filh rcftmbling bafs,

fome weighing 23 pounds. They make a delicious

feall for the new fcttlers. People travel 20 miles to

this Like to procure a winter's Hock of this li(h. Lei-

ccftcr Pond or I^ake, in the town of Salifbury, is re-

markable for the depth and tranfparency of its waters,

and for a large fpecics of trout which it produces, fome
of which have been found to weigh above nineteen

pounds. Lake Bombazon, in Caftleton, gives rife to

a branch oi Poultney river, on which iron works have

been erei-'led in Fair Haven ; and a large pond in tlic

town of Wells. Lake Plcafant in Greenlhorough,

abounds in trout of one or two pounds weight, many
barrels of which are caught in a fcafon.

Few countries arc better watered tlian the (late of

Vermont. Numetous perennial fountains rife on al-

moft every farm. In this Hate is the height of land,

iimazing

The de.

fcent is greater tlian in any one place at Bellows
Falls) Miller's Falls, at and near Northfield ; Bellows
Falls, between Rockingham in V^ermont, and Walpole
in New Hampfliire ; (^eechy Falls, a little below the

mouth of tlie river ol that name, and Wliite River
Falls, four and an half miles below Dartmouth Col-

lege. Companies have been formed by the feveral

ftates of Maifaehufetts, New Hampfhire and Vermont,
for the purpofe of removing thcfe obflruinions ; and
their ohjccl is now nearly acconiplilhed. All the falls

in this river, except Quecchy and White River Falls,

are locked.

The falls of Queechy are but a flight obftruflion.

The falls or rapids of White River, have three diftinft

bars, which make a portage of three miles. In fome
parts, the water falls 20 feet.

At the mouth of Queechy, commonly called Water
Qiieechy river, there is one of the moft beautiful caf-

cades in New England. The river, here about 258
feet wide, pouis over a ledge of rocks 40 feet high, in

an almoft perpendicular manner, jufl broken enough
between Conneiflicut, Hudfon and St Lawrence, to throw the water in every fantatlical and delightful

Streams defcend from the mountains in various direc- form.

tion«, and form numerous fmall livers, which fertilize

the lands through which they pafs and furnifli abun-

dant conveniences formilK and founderies. The river

Conneflicut forms the eadern boundary of Vermont.

From its prcfcnt import.ince to tlic commerce of this

Many fmaller rivers fall into Connefticut river, Mem-
phremagog. Lake Champlaine, and the Hudfon.
The fouth branch of NuUegan rifes in Random, and

interlocks with the head of the Clyde. By thefe rivers

the Indians formerly came in canoes from Lake Mem-
ftate, and the opening of an Inland navigation from phremagog to Connedlicut river ; the carrying place

H.irtford in ConnciSticut, to Barnet in Veimont, more from one river to the other is about a mile. It crolfes

than 100 miles from the fouth line of this (late, which the line between Random and Calderfburgh.

has lately l)cen cfFefted, it merits to be noticed in tliis The rivers and lakes abound with various kinds of

place. This river has its fource in the high lands which fi(h. Shad :iie taken in Conne(flicut river, as high as

divide the waters falling foulhvvard into the Atlantic, Bellows Falls, over which they never pifs. Salmon in

from thole whicli fall into the St Lawrence, about 50, plenty have heretofore been caught in the fprlng, the

others fay 25, miles n<4th ol latitude 45''. From its whole length of ConneJlicut river, and in moll of its

nonhernnioll part, to latitude 45*^ it is the boundary tributary llreams ; but few, liowever, of late years,

between the United States and tlie Briiidi dominions A fmall fpecies of falmon is taken in Lake Champlaine,

in Americiu The eailern, or principal branch of Con- the Winoufki, or Onion river, La Moille and Milfi-

ne^ieut river rifes in New Hamplhire, and runs north, fcoui, but in none of the fouthern rivers. Perch, pike,

then making a femi-circle, turns to the fouth, and runs pickerel, mafliinungas, a very large fpecies of pickerel,

nearly fouth about 40 miles below lat. 45" ; then pout, mullet, and a filh called lake bafs, are found in

about 40 more it runs S. W. till it comes to Haverhill

;

then ic runs fouili to Northfield ; below Northfield is a

very large bend to the wellward, and foon after to the

eafl again. Thence it proceeds, with fome meanders,

about Nurthampton and Hadley, nearly fouth to Hart-

ford, and thence foutheallerly to Saybrook, where it

great plenty. All the (Ireams abound with falmon-

trout.

There are handfome bridges built over the Connefli-

cut at Bellows Falls, Windfor and Hanover.

Befides the numerous fpringsof fre(h water, there are

fome chalybeate fprings. There is a fpring in Orwel,

near

(b) The lute of New York has, by an aifl of the legifiature, e(labll(hed a company for the purpofe of opening

an inland navig<iticn, by the Hudfon, from Lanfingburgli to fort Edward, and fiom fort Edward to Wood
Creek and Lake Ch^mplilne. The work is now in forwardnefs, and, when completed, will open to Vermont

a water communication with Lanfingburgh, Albany and New York: The whole of this inland navigation

will be three hundred and fcventy mile?, from latitude 45° to New York.
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fome low

t. near Mount Independence, and another in

"' which produce the Epfom I'alts.

There is alio a curious mineral fpring on

land over againft the great Ox Bow, diicovered about

the year 1770.
Vermont is divided, from north to fouth, by a high

chain of mountains. This chain has, from the ever-

greens vi'ith which it is covered in many places, obtain-

ed the name of Green Mountain, from which the name
of Vermont is derived to the ftate. The fuulhern ex-

tremity is called Weft Rock, a precipice about tiiree

miles from New Haven, in Conneflicut ; thence the

mountain ranges northward, rifing in height, as it ad-

vances through Conneflicut, Malfachufetts and Ver-

mont. The hills in Fairfield county are a principal

branch, on the coall of the Green Mountains. Towards
Lake Memphremagog it (preads into a high plain coun-

try, exceedingly fertile, and paifes into the province of

Quebec. After having formed the rapids of St Fran-

cis, it collefls into a high range of mountains, which
terminate near the St Lawrence. From Mallachufetts

line, more than 80 miles to the north, the weftern verge

of the Green Mountain is from twenty to thirty miles

on a ftralght line from Conneflicut river. Almoft the

whole of this country is formed with mountains ranging

parallel with the courfe of Connetflicut river. The well

range, which continues unbroken, with few exceptions,

nearly through the ftate, is, in general, much the high-

eft. On the eaft they decreafe gradually to the mea-
dows, and fometimes to the edge of the river. Thefe
laft are interfered by the rivers which run into the Con-
nefticut, in adiredion nearly from the norlhweft to the

foutheaft. The vallies, or rather glens, which feparate

thefe ranges, are generally narrow, and moftly covered
with hemlock, fir and fpruce.

About 100 miles from Maflachufetts line, between
the waters of White river and Winouiki, or Onion river,

there paftes off to the northeaft, a range of high lands,

frequently rifing into very elevated mountains. This
runs parallel with Connei-iicut river ; the height being
from ten to fifteen miles diftant, as far as the north line

of the ftate. The weftern range continues northward,
fometimes falling below the clouds, fometimes rifing

above them. Between thefe two ranges, extending from
twenty to thirty miles in breadth, is a beautiful cham-
paign country, fecond in fertility, perhaps, to none in

Vermont.
The moft remarkable mountains in the ftate, are

Mount Anthony, between Bennington and Pownal,
Stratton Mountain, Danby Mountain, Kellington

Peaks, Kingfton Mountain, Camel's Rump, Mansfield

Mountain, a very high mountain between Kelly Vale
and Belvidere, Upper Great Monadnock, quite in the

N. E. corner of the ftate, and Afcutncy, between Wind-
for and Weatherfield. On the weft of the Gieen
Mountain, there is one, and in fome places, two or three

ranges of fmaller mountains, though frequently inter-

rupted. Thefe extend as far as the north line of the

county of Rutland : From that, to the latitude of forty-

five degrees, one hundred miles in length, and from
twenty to thirty miles in breadth, between Lake Cham-
plaine and the Green Mountain, is a fine trafl of land,
abounding with only moderate hills. Through this

whole extent, few trails can be found unfit for cultiva-

tion.
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the hills and mountains arc Vtrmont.

generally covered on the eaft fides with what is called
^•^"^'^'^

hard wood,fuch as birch, beach, maple, afti, elm, and
butternut ; the weft fide is generally covered with ever-
greens.

The climate, foil, produaions, and animals differ little
from ihofe in New England.
The trade from this ftate is principally to Hartf rd.

Bofton and New York. Some little trade is can ied on
with the province of Quebec. The remittances to Que-
bec are moftly made in lumber, fuch as boards, pUnk,
fquare timber and ftaves, by Lake Champlaine and the
St Lawrence. The articles of export to Hartford,
Bofton, Portland and New York, are horfes, beef, pork,
butter, cheefe, wheat, wheat flour, iron, nails, pot and
pearl allies. Of the two laft articles, one thoufand tons
were made in the ftate in the year 1791.
The number of people in Vermont, according to the

cenfus taken in 1790, was 85,589. The inhabitants of
Vermont confift principally of emigrants from MafTa-
chufetts and Connedlicut, and their defcendants.
There have been fome from Rhode Ifland, New Hamp-
fhire. New York, and New Jerfey. Two towns in Ca-
ledonia county are moftly peopled frorj Scotland, and
are Prefbyterians, partly cf the SecelFion, and partly of
the covenanted Church. The manners of the people are
the fame as thofe of the ftates from whence they emi-
grated. The body of the inhabitants are congregati-
onalifts. The other denominations are baptifts, epifco-
palians, quakers, and a few methodifts. The ftate is ra-
pidly peopling. In 1788, the townlhip of Danville,
in the county of Orange, was a wildernefs without a
fingle family. In 1792 they had two confiderable com-
panies of militia j befide a company of light infantry,
dreffed in uniform.

The inhabitants of this ftate are an affemblage of peo-
ple from various places, of different fentiments, man-
ners and habits. They have not lived together long
enough to affimilate and form a general chararter.
Alfemble together, in imagination, a number of indivi-
duals of different nations ; confider them as living to-
gether amicably, and affifting each other through the
toils and dilSculties of life, and yet rigoroufly oppofed
in particular religious and political tenets ; jealous of
their rulers, and tenacious of their liberties, (difpofitions
which originate naturally from the dread of experienced
oppreffion, and the habit of living under a free govern-
ment)—and you have a pretty juft idea of the char.afler
of the people of Vermont. Indolence is never a cha-
rafterirtical feature of the fettlers of a new country.
Emigrants in general are adive and induftrious. The
oppofite charadlers have neither fphit nor inclination to
quit their native fpot. The inference is, that Vermont
is peopled with an active, induftrious, hardy, frugal racej
as is really the cafe. And as it is a maxim that the in*
habitants of all new countries grow virtuous before they
degenerate, it will moft probably be fo in Vermont.
The inhabitants of the feveral towns feem generally

difpofed, as foon as they are able, to fettle a minifter of
the gofpel among them. Miflionaries, from Connedli-
cut and Malfachufetts, to the new and fcattered fettlc-
ments, have been generally well received and treated
with grateful refpeift and kindnefs.

In 1796 there were, on the militia rolls, 19,500 men.
Thefe were formed into 4 divifions, confifting of S bri-

gades
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Vermont, g.idcs ;inJ 2 2 regimen's. The incrc.ife fince may be
^-^"^^'^^

eftim.itcd according to the incrcafe of inhabitants. The

br.iver)- of the Cretn Mouiilain Boys is proverbial.

In a new country, like Vermont, few have leifure to

attend the arts and fcicnces bcyorJ the prefent occa-

fions of life. The higher blanches of learning arc there-

fore very little taught in this (Inc. Numbers, however,

are educated in the femiiiaries cf the ncighb luring

flaes. In Oaober, 1791, the legillature ol the ll.iie

palFed an ait for elUblilhing a univcrliiy at Burlington,

on L il e Ch.impl.iine, in a delightful fituation, on the

foulh fiJc of the Winoulki, or Onion liver, and appoint-

ed 10 trullces. Tlie funi of fix thoiifand pounds was

Iccurcd by donation, part of which was to be applied to

the tieding of buildings, and put fettled as a fund tor

tlie fupport of the inftiiution. There have been referv-

cd in tlie fevcral giants made by this ftate about thirty-

three thoufand acres of land, for the ufe of the univerfity.

This in a (ew years, will become a very valuable fund.

There is in every town, granted by the (late, confilling

cf about one hundred, a right of land, C'>niaini:ig about

three hundred and thirty acres, on an average, rcferved

for ihc ule of county grammar fchools ; and in every

town through rhe date, there is a right for th? fupport

of town fchod;. In no country is common fchooling

more attended to. A family of children, who could

not rea 1, write, and underlland common arithmetic,

would be looked upon as little better than favages.

The provifion, in this refpea, is certainly worthy of

imitation. The inhabitants of each town are empow-

ered by law to divide it into as many dillricfls as ftiall

be found convenient; to appoint one or more perfons

in each diRrict, who, with the felcflmen of the town,

form a board of truftecs for the fchools of that town ;

and are empowered to leafe all lands and loan monies

that belong to the town, for the ufc of fchools, and to

profcciile or defend any fuit or matter relating to their

trurt. The inhabitants of each diftria h.tve likewife a

power to appoint a committee of one or more perfons,

to raife by tax, on the rateable cflates of the inha-

bitants of the didtia, one half of the fum which they

m.iy find nccefTary for building a fchcol-houfe and fup-

poiting a fchool. The remainder of the money is to

be raifcd by fubfcription, or, if voted by two-thirds of

the inhabitants, by a tax in like manner. By thcfe

means, every clafs of citizens may have accefs to the

common fchools.

In live counties, grammar fchools have been efta-

blifhcd, viz

Town«.

At Norwich,
Caftlcton,

Peacham,
Middlebury,

St Alban's,
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non, ihefe troops, and the militia of the grants, in the battle

II of Hubberton and Bennington, in the year 1777, and

^^i^ the afllllance which they afforded in the capture of Biir-

goyne, are well known to the public. General Burgoyne

in a letter to the Britilh mlniftry, written at Saratoga,

makes the following obfervation : " The inhabitants of

the New Hamplhire grants, a territory unpeopled and

almoft unknown in the laft war, now pour forth by

thoufandj, and hang like dark clouds on my left."

—

Morse.

VERNON, a place in Suflex county, New-Jerfey,

eaft of thefource of Wall Kill, and about 21 miles N.

E. of Newtown.

—

ib.

VERRETTES, a fettlement in the French part of

the Ifland of St Domingo, on the S. W. bank of Arti-

bonite river
j 4 miles S. by E. of the fettlement of Petit

Riviere ib.

VERSAILLES, the chief town of Woodford coun-

ty, Kentucky; fituated on a fmall ftream which falls

into Kentucky river. It contains a court-houfe, ftone

gaol, and about 30 houfes, and lies 13 miles W. by S.

of Lexington.

—

ib.

VERSHIRE, a townfliip of Vermont, Orange coun-

ty, adjoining Fairlee, and containing 439 inhabitants.

—ib.
VLKT Bay, or Green Bay, in the Straits of Northum-

berland, in N.America, opens to the N. E. oppofite St

John's ifland. The head of the bay approximates within

12 miles of the north-eafternmofl branch of ihe Bay of

Fundy. It is about 10 leagues to the N. \V. of Tata-

magauche Harbour, and ferve? in part to feparate the

Britilh provinces of Nova-Scotia and New-Brunfwick.

—ib.
VESPA (See EncycL). A new fpecles of this ge-

nus of infefls has been lately defcribed by Cuvier, in a

note read before the Philomathic Society of Paris. It

has fome refemblance to the vefpa nidulans of Fabricius,

which, as is generally known, is a native of certain

parts of America. The nefts of the vefpa nidulans are

conftrufted cf a very fine web, of a very folid and pret-

ty white parte. Their form is that of a bell clofed up-

on all fides, excepting a narrow hole at the bottom ;

and they are fufpended from the branches of trees.

The vefpa defcribed by Cuvier, which is a native of

Cayenne in America, has in general more volume than

the preceding fpecles, and its pafte is grey, coarfer, lefs

homogeneous, and lefs folid. The bottom cf its nefl

alfo, in lieu of being Ihaped funnel-like, is flat, and the

orifice appears at one of the fides of the bottom part,

and not in the middle. In the country where it is found,

thib fpecies ot wafp is called the tatoujly (^mouche latoii).

It differs greatly in form from that which Fabricius has

defcribed ; it is all entirely of a iTiining black ; the firll

articulation, or joint of its abdomen, is narrow, and in

form of a pear; the fecond, larger than the others, is

in form of a bell : the wings are brown. The follow-

ing is the charafler afligned 10 it by Cuvier :

Vefjiatalua, Nigra, Nitida, Aiii fufcis, abjomine pedi-

tellalo.

VESPERTILIO (fee EncycL) h.ns been fubjefled

to fome cruel, but curious experiment?, by the Abbe
Spallanzani and M. de Jurine. The former of thefe

phllofopliers having let loofe feveral bats in a chamber
perfeilly dark, found that they flew about in it with-

out any impediment, neither ruQiiug againll any thing

SupPL. Vol. III.

in the apartment, nor touching the walls with their Vcfpertilio.

wings. This furpriftd him ; but imagining that they
"—'>'~^'

were conduiftad by ti^im glimpfe of lieht which he did
not perceive, he blindfolded theai with a fmall and very

clofe hood. They then ceafed to fly ; but he obferved,

at the fame time, that this did net proceed from any
deprivation of light, but rather from the conftrainc

thence occafioned, efpecially when a hood of a verv
light texture was attended with the fame effe<S.

He then conceived the idea of parting up the eyes of

the bats with a few drops cf fize or gum ; but th;y rtill

flew about in the fame manner as if their eyes had been
open. As this, however, was not fafficient, he parted up
the eyes of thefe animals with round bits of leather ; and
this even did not impede them in their flight.

That he might at length be certain of his obje.51, he
blinded them entirely, either by burning the cornei
with a red hot wire, or by pulling out the pupil with a
pair of fmall pincers, and fcooping out the eye entirely.

Not contented even with this precaution, he covered
the wounds with pieces of leather, that the light might
have no influence whatever on the remains of the organs
which had been deftroyeJ. The animals feemed to fuf-

fer very much by this cruel operation ; but when they
were compelled to ufe their wings, either by day or by
night, and even in an apartment totally dark, they flew

perfedly well, and with great caution, towards the

walls, in order to fufpend thcmfelves when they wilhed
to rert. They avoided every impediment, great or fmall,

and flew from one apartment to another, backwards
and forwards, through the door by which they were
connedled, without touching the frame with their wings.

In a word, they ftiewed ihemfelves as bold and lively in

their flight as any other animals of the fame fpecies

which enjoy the ufe of their eye-fight.

Thefe experiments were repeated by M. Jurine, and
with the fame refultt. Spallanzani had fuppofed that

the bat poflelfed fome organ or fenfe which is wanting
in the human fpecies, and which fupplies to thefe ani-

mals the place of vifion ; and Jurine determined to af-

certain the truth orfalfehood of this hypothefis by ana-
tomical refearches. During the courfe of thefe, he
found the organ of hearing very great in proportion to

that of other animals, and a confiderable nervous appa-
ratus afligned to that part. The upper jaw alfo is fur.

niflied with very large nerves, which are expanded in a
tilfue on the muzzle.

M. Jurine then extended his experiments to the or-

gan of hearing and ihat of fmell. Having put a fm^ll

hood on a long eared bat, it immediately pulled it off,

and flew. He rtopped up its ears with cotton ; but it

freed itfelf in the like manner from that inconvenience.

He then put into its ears a m illic of turpentine and
wax. During the operation the animal Ihewed a great
deal o( impatience, and flew afterwards very imperfciftly.

A long-cared bat, the ears of which h.id been bound
up, flew very badly : but this did not arlfe from any
pain occafioned by the ligature ; for when its ears were
fewed up, it flew exceedingly well. In all probibility

the animal would have prelerred luvlng its ears bound
up to having them fewed. Sometimes it flew towards
the cieling, extending its muzzle before it fettled.

M. Jurine poured liquid pomatum into the ears of a
bat which enjoyed the ufe of its fight. It appeared to

be much affedcd by this operation ; but when the fub-

3 L ftance
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Vefpfitilio, (lance was removed it took (light. Its ears were again

II. fillid, and its eyes were taken out; but it flew then

^2^[^Ji^ only in an irregular manner, without any certain or fix-

ed direction.

The cars of a horfclhoe bat, which had the ufe of its

fight, were filled with tinder mixed with water. It

was unealy under the operati'in, and appeared after-

wardi relllefsand Uunned ; but it conduced itfclt tole-

rably well. On being blmded, it rulhed with its head

againft (he ceiling, and made the air refound with

llrokes which it gave itfelf on the muzzle. This expe-

riment was repeated on other bats with the like eiletits.

The tympanum <if a large horfc-flioe bat was pierced

with a pin (ticis quurt). The animal appeared to luf-

ler much from the operation, and fell down in a per-

pendicular diteiSion when thrown into the air. It died

next morning. The fame efTeft was produced on pierc-

ing the tympanum of a long-eared bat wiih a needle.

The author then made very accurate rcfearches on

the dilTerence between the organifation ol the brain of

thefe two kinds of bats ; and, after a careful dilfeflion,

found that the eye of the long-careJ bat ii much larger

than that of the liorfe-(hoe bat, but tliat the optic

nerve is propoitioncd to it. The outer part ol the ear

of the firmer is much larger than that of the latter, but

the interior part is fmaller.

The horfe flioe bat is indemnified for this diflcrence

by a greater cxtenfion of the organ of fmell, as evident-

ly appears when the external elevations and irregulari-

ties of its muzzle are examined. When it is about to

take flight, it agitates its nufe much more than the long-

eared bat.

From thefe experiments, the author concludes: Fir/l,

That the eyes of the bat are not indifpenfably neceifary

to it for finding its way ; fccondly. That the organ of

healing appears to fupply that ot (igh: in the dilicovery

of bodies, and to furnidi thefe animals with diilerent

fenfations to direifl their flight, and enable them to

avoid thofe obftacles which may prefent themfelves.

VESSEL Bay, on the eaft Ihore of Lake Champlain,

fets up to the N. E. in the townOiip of Charlotte, in

Vermrvnt.

—

Morse.

VIBRATION Figures, are certain figures form-

ed by fand or very dry faw-duft, on a vibrating furface,

which is connedled with the fenfation of found in our

organs of hearing. If the furface, on which the figures

are to be formed, be (hewed over with bodies eafily put

in motion, tlief-, during the vibration, remain on the

parts at reft, and are thrown from the parts in motion.

The form of the parts at reft, which will be (hewn by

the fand that remains unmoved, and which, in general,

is fymmetric, is called a vibrationJigure. To produce

foch a figure, nothing is nccelFary but to know the me-

thod of bringing that part of the furface which you wilh

not to vibrate into a ftate of reft, and of putting in mo-

tion that wliich you v.ifh to vibrate. On this depends

the whole expcrtncfs of producing vibration figures.

Thus take a fquare piece of glafs, pretty thin, and very

fmooth, fuch as that ufed for windows, about four or

five inches over, cr even more. Smooth it at the edges

on a grinding-ftone ; firew a li'.tle faw-duft over its Jur-

face, and 1 ly hold of it gently with the thumb and fore-

finger of the left hand. Holding it thus by the middle,

with the right hand rub a violio bow foftljr againft one

of its edges, drawing the bow either up or down in a

diieflion almoft pci pendicular to the furlace of the

glafs, and you will fee a tremulous movement, and the

whiile duft leap about. If the bow be exaflly in the

middle of one of the lides, the duft will arrange itfelf

almoft in the dircc'lioii of the two diagonals, dividing

the fquare into four iloiceles tiiangles. If the bow be
applied at a quarter only of the Jillancc of the one cor-

ner Irom the other, the duft will .irrange iifelf in fuch a
manner as to be lound in the two diameters of the fqiiarc,

dividing it into four equal fquaies. At other limes,

whin tlie bow deviates a little, the duft forms a figure

like a double C, when the two letters are joined back
to back. If the fquare be held by the two extremities

of the diameter oppofite to that againft whicli the bow
is applied, the dull, will iorm a kind of oval, one of the

ases of which will be the fami diameter. If the glafs

be of a circular figure, and be held by the middle, the

dull will arr.inge itfelf in Inch a manner as to form the

llx radii of a regular hex.tgon. Thefe difcoveries were
made by Dr Chladni, about the time that he invented
the mulical inftrumcnt, to which he gave the name of
EUPHON (fee that article, Suf>j>l.) ; and as he found the

vibration figures to vary in Iorm with the various tones

produced by the vibrating lubftance.-, a profecution of
his experiments may probably contribute to throw new
light on the philofophy ot nmfical founds. We (hall

thcrclore give, from the 3d volume of Neues Jourmtl der

Phyfik, by ProtefFor Gren, a few diredions lor making
fuch experiments.

Any fort of glafs may be employed, provided its fur-

face be fmooth ; and when the plate has acquired the

proper vibration, it lliould be kept in that ftate for

ibme feconds, by continuing to rub it with the bow.
The figures will thus be accurately formed.

Such plates Ihould be procured as are pretty equal in

thicknefi. It may be faiJ, in general, that a plate the

thinner it is will be fo much the fitter for thefe experi-

ments, though in this refpcifl there is a certain mini-

mum. In fmall plates, fuch as iliufe that are circular,

and not above fix inches in diameter, the obfervation is

general ; but in larger plates too great thinnefs is pre-

judicial. Ilclides, it will be found that very thin glafs

is commonly very uneven, and.mul^ therefore be unfit

for the experiments.

In pradifing the experinKnts, it will be proper to

have plates of different fizes ; and the fand employed
Ihould not be too fine. In other words, it mull be of

fuch a nature that wlien you incline the glafs-plate it

may readily roll off; becaufe, in that cafe, it will be

ealily thrown from the vibrating parts. It will be of

advantage that it be mixed with fine duft, which ihews

peculiar phenomena during the experiments, as it col-

leifls itfelt at one phice of the vibrating part.

The plate muft be equally bellrewed with fand, and

not too thick, as the lines will then be exceedingly fine,

and the figures will acquire a better defined appearance.

VICIOSAS IJlat, ifles of the Bay of Honda, on

the coaft of Honduras, or the Spanifh Main.

—

Morse.

VICTORIA, an illand on the coaft of Brazil, eaft-

ward of St Sebaftian's liland.

—

ib.

VICTORY, Cape, is the extreme N. W. point of

the (Iraits of Magellan, at the opening to the S. Paci-

fic Ocean. S. lat. 52 15, W. long. 76 40.

—

ib-

ViCTORV,

Vibri

I

Via
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Ida

flory, Victor V, a townfhip of Vermont, fituated in

ElPex county, and bounded eall by Guildhall, on Con-

^_^ nedicut river.

—

ib.

VIENNA, a port of entry and poft-town of the

eaflern Ihore of Maryland, Dorehefter county, en the

wed fide of Nanticoke river, about 15 miles from its

mouth. It contains about 30 houfes, but carries on

a brilk trade with the neighbouring fea-ports, in lum-

ber, ccrn, wheat, &c. its foreign exports in 1794,
amounted to 1,667 dullars. It is 15 miles N. W. of

Saliftury, 32 S. S. E. of Eafton, and 150 S. S. W.
of Philadelphia.

—

ib.

Vienna, the capital of Greene county, Kentucky;
fituated on the north fide cf Green river, about ijtj

miles W. S. W. cf Lexington.

—

ib.

,,,., VIETA (Francii), a very celebrated French ma-

bfmaii- thematician, was born in 1540 at Fontenai, or Fonte-

Di<9iwi- nai-le-Comte, in Lower Poitou, a province of France

He was Mailer of requefts at Paris, where he died in

1603, being the 63d year of his age. Among other

branches of learning in which he excelled, he was one

of the mod refpeftable mathematicians of the i6lh cen-

tury, or indeed of any age. His writings abound with

marks of great originality, and the finell genius as well

as intenfe application. His application was fuch, that

he has fometimes remained in his (ludy for three days

together without eating or fleeping. His inventions

and improvements in all parts of the mathematics were

very confiderable. He was in a manner the inventor

and introducer of Specious Algebra, in which letters

are ufed inftead of numbers, as well as of many beau-

tiful theorems in that fcience. He made alfo confi-

derable improvements in geometry and trigonometry.

His angular feftions are a very ingenious and ma-

fterly performance: by thefe he was enabled to refolve

the problem of Adrian Romanus, propofed to all ma-
thematicians, amounting to an equation ot the 45th

degree. Romanus was fo (truck with his fagacity, that

he immediately quitted his refidence of Wittzbourg in

Franconia, and came to France to vifit him, and folicit

his friendfhip. His ApoUonius Gallus, being a lefto-

ration of Apollonius's traifl on Tangencies, and many
otlicr geometrical pieces to be found in his works, fhew

the fined tade and genius for true geometrical fpecula-

lions.—He gave fome maderly traifls on Trigonometry

both plane and fpherical, which may be found in the

coUedlion of his works, publifhed at Leyden in 1646,

by Schooten, befides another large and feparate volume

in folio, publifhed in the author's life-time, at Paris, in

1579, containing extenfive trigonometrical tables, with

the conftrudion and ufe uf ihe fame, which are particu-

larly defcribed in the introduction to Dr Hutton's Lo-
garithms, p. 4. &c. To this complete treatife on tri-

gonometry, plane and fpherical, are fubjoincd feveral

mifcellaneous problems and obfervattons j fuch as, the

quadrature of the circle, the duplication of the cube,

&c. Computations are here given of the ratio of the
* diameter of a circle to the circumference, and of the

length of the fine of i minute, lioth to a great many
places of figures ; by which he found that the fine of

I minute is

between 2908881959

^
and 2908882056;

alfo the diameter of a circle being 1000, &c. that the

perimeter of the Infciibed and circumfcribcd polygon of

393216 fides will be as follows, viz. the

perim. of the infcribed polygon - 3i4'592^'53S
perim. of the circumfcribcd polygon 31415926537

and that thcrefjre the circumference ol the circle lies

between thofe two numbers.
Vieta having obfervcd that there were many faults

in the Gregorian Kalendar, as it then cx'ftcd, ci<mpo-

fed a new ft rm of it, to which he added perpetual ci-

nons, and r.n explication of it, with remaiks, and ob-
jeiftions againd Claviu'^, v/hom he accufeJ of having dc-
formed the true Lelian reformation, by not rightly un-
derdanding it.

Befides thefc, it feems a work, greatly efteemed, and
the lofs of which cannot be fufficiently deplored, was his

Hiirmonicon Ccckjle, wliich b»ing communicated to fa-

ther Merfenne, was, by fome perfidious acquaintance of
that honed minded perfon, furreptitioufly taken from
him and irrecoverably loft, or fupprtifed, to the great

detriment of the learned world. There were alio, it is

faid, other woiks of an adror.omical kind, that have
been buried in the ruins of time.

Vieta was alfo a profound decipherer, an accomplifli-

ment that proved very ufeful to his country. As the

different parts of the Spanilh monarchy lay very didant
from one another, when they had occafion to commu-
nicnte any fecret defigns, they wrote them in ciphers

and unknown charaders during the difi rders of the
league. The cipher was compofed of more than 500
difterent charaflers which yielded their hidden contents

to the penetrating genius of Vieta alone. His ikill fo

difconcerted the Spanifh councils for two years, that

they publifhed it at Rome, and other parts of Europe,
that the French king had only difcovered their ciphers

by means of magio.

VILLA de Mcfc, a town in the province of Tabaf-
co, 4 leagues from the town of Eftape, en Tabafco ri-

ver.

—

Morse.

Villa Hermofi, a town of Mexico or New-Spain,
near the mouth of a river which falls into the Bay of
Campeachy, and Gulf of Mexico.

—

ib.

Villa Nnoa, in Brazil, about 120 miles wed of
Porto Seguro, and as far S. E. by S. of Carlofa.

—

ib.

Villa Rica, or Almerla, a town of Tlafcala or
New-Spain, in N. America. It dandson thecoad on a
fmall river, having an indift'erenl port, but in abetter air

than Vera Cruz, 20 leagues north of the latter. A clan-

dedine trade is carried on here between fome of the

Spanifli merchants on the Ihore, and French cf St
Domingo and Martinique —ib.

VILLIA, La, a town and river of Veragua and Gua-
timala audience, in New- Spain. It is about 7 leagues
from Nata, bordering on Panama. The river is very
large, and at low water breaks at the mouth as on a flat

fliore; fo that large Ihips anchor within cannon (hot,

but barks of about 40 tons may go up about a league
and a half. The harbour is a quarter of 3 league above
the town. About a leag\ie to the windward, is a large
rock, generally covered with vaft numbers of wild fowl.

—ib.
VIN.-\LHAVEN, a townfiilp on the coad of the

Didriift of Maine, in Hancock county, containing 578
inhabitant?. It is fouth-eaft of Deer Ifland, and 250
miles from Bodon.

—

ib.

VINCENTS,
3 L2
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VINCENTS, Foil, in the N. W. Territory, ftands

on llie cart fide of Wab.idi river, 150 miles from its

mouth. It was ereifled in the year 17S7, in order to

repel the incurfionsof the VV^abalh Indians, and to fccuie

the weftern lands from intruding (irttlers. It has four

fm ill brnfs cannon, and is gatriloiied by a M'ljor and 2

companies. The town of Vincents contained, in 1792,

abcut 1,500 fouls, principally of French cxtraftion.

It is 3C0 miles S. \V. of Toit Recovery. N.lat.39 15,

W. long. 90 7. They raifc Indian corn, and wheat;

and tobacco of an extraordinary jjood qiialiiy; fupeii-

or, it is fuid, to that produced in Virginia. Tliey have

a fine breed of horfcs, brought originally by the Indi-

ans from the Spanifii lettlements, on the wcftern fide (.f

the MilTilllppi. Here are large herds of fwine, and

black cattle, and the feltlers deal with the Indians for

lurs and decr-lkins. Hemp ol a good quality grov/s

fpontancoufly in liie low lands of the Wabalh ; as do

{'rape', of which tlie inhabitants make a fiiflicient quan-

tity, for their own confumption, of well tailed red wine.

Hops, large and good, are found in many places, and

the lands arc particularly adapted to the culture ot lice.

All European fruits thrive well both here, and in the

country bordering on the river Ohio.

—

lb.

VINCENT, J/, one of the 14 captainfhipsof Brazil, in

S. America, and the moll foutherly one. The capital

is an inconfiderable place, with only about 60 houles,

and the harbour will ntJt receive large vcfTels. It has

5 or 6 fugar-mills, and lies 76 leagues fouth-well of

Rio Janeiro. S. lat. 23 40, W. long. 45 10.

—

ib.

Vincent, Si, a town on the cnall ot Brazil ; fituated

on Amiaz Ifl^nd, in the Bay oi All Saints or Saniflcs;

in which ifland is the city of Dos Sanftos, the ifland

lying on the well fide of the entiance into the iiland.

S. lat. 24 15, W. long. 46 30.

—

ib.

Vincent, ile la Pazes, St, or OnJii, a town of Popayan

and Terra Firma, in S. America ; about 25 miles eall-

ward of San Sebaltian, with a port where canoes from

Carthagena and St Martha unl>;ad their merchandize.

—'*•

Vincent, a towr.fliip of Pennfylvania, fituated in

Chcllei conniy.

—

ii.

\'iNCEST, Pirl Si, on the coaft of Chili, in the S. Pa-

cific Ocean, is 6 miles N. N. E. of the moutli of the

river Biobio, having a fafc harbour and fecure againft

all winds but tlie weft, which blows rigiu in. Talca-

guama Port is 6 miles to the northward of it

—

it.

VINCENTO, a ciiannel which goes in on the weft

fide of ihe channel of Amiaz Ifland, in the Bay of All

Saints, on the coall of Brazil.

—

ib.

VINER'S /Jbrit^, in Hudfon's Bay, lies N. E. of the

monih of Albany river.

—

ib.

VTNEY.ARD, N'l'u; a plantation in I^incoln county,

Diftritfl of Main*, on the two north-eallernmoft branches

of Sandy river, about 59 miles N. by W. of Brunfwick,

and 37 N. W. of Hallo well.—/i.

Vineyard Sound, on the foutheaftern coaft of

Maflachufelts, is the ftrait or paffage between the Eli-

zabeth Iflands and Martha's Vineyard. The S. W.
channel of which, about 7 miles broad, has Gay Head
on the S. E. and the Sow and Pigs on the N. W.

—

ib.

VINTAIN, a town fituated about two miles up a

creek on the fouthern fide of the river Gambia. It is

much reforted to by Europeans, on account of the

great quantities of beeswax which are brought hither

for fale. The wax is coUefted in the woods by the Fe-

loops, a wild and uicfociable race of people. Their
country, which is of confiderablc extent, abounds in

rice ; and the natives fupply the traders, both on the

Gambia and Cali'anianfa rivers, with that article, and
alfo with goats and poultry, on very reafonable terms.

The honey which they colleiff is chiefly ufed by ihem-
feves in making a ftrong intoxicating liquor, much the

fame as the mead which is produced from honey in

Great Britain.

In their iraflic wiih Europeans, the Feloops general-

ly employ a faflor, or agent, of the Mandingo nation,

who Ipeaks a little Enchlli, and is acquainted with the

trade of the river. This broker malies the bargain;
and, with the connivance of the European, receives a
ceitain part only of the payment; which he gives to

his employer as the whole; the remainder (which is

very truly called the chealing money) he receives when
the Feloop is gone, and appropriates to himfelf as a re-

ward for his trouble. Vintain, according to Mr Park,

from vvhofe valuable travels this account of the Feloops
is taken, is fituated in 13° 9' North Lat. and 15° 56'

Long. Weft from Greenwich.
VIPER Key, one of ihe Tortugas, on the coaft of

Florida ; 5 miles N. eaftward of Duck Key, and 3^ E.
of Old Matacombe.

—

Morse.

V'lRGIL, a military townftiip of Onondago county,
New-Yolk, having Dryden on the W. Cincinnatus E.
Homer N. and on the S. 230,000 acres of land on Suf-

quehannah river, ceded to the State of Maifachufetts.

It is under the juiifdidion of Homer, which was incor-

porated in 1794.

—

ib,

VIRGIN GORDA, one of the principal of the Vir-

gin Illes, in the Weft-Indies. It lies 4 leagues to the E.
ol Tortula, and of a very irregular fliape. Its greateft

length from E. to W. is about 1 8 miles ; is worfe water-

ed than Tortula, and has fewer inhabitants. A moun-
tain which rifes in the centre, is aflirmcd to contain a
filver mine. N. lat. 18 18, W. long. 64.

—

ib.

VIRGIN .//ZanA, agroiipof fmairiflands in the Weft-
InJies,tothe eaftward ot the ifland ofPotto Rico, belong-

ing to different European powers. They extend for the

fpace of 24 leagues, from E. to W.and about 16 leagues

from N. to S. and neatly approach the eaft coaft of Porto

Rico. They are every way dangerous to navigators,

though there is a bafon in the midft of them of 6 or 7

leagues in length, and 3 or 4 in breadth, in which fhips may
anchor and be (lieltered and land-locked from all winds;

which is named the Bay of Sir Francis Drake, from his

having palled through them to St Domingo. Thofe
which are occupied and inhabited appear under tlieir

refpeflive names ; but others are deftitute both of names
and inhabitants. The Britifli and Danes poflcfs moft

of them ; but the Spaniards claim thofe near Porto Ri-

co. The ifland of firkin GorJa, on which depend An-
egada. Nicker, Pricklcy Pear, Mofquito Iflands, Cama-
noes, Dog-Iflands, the Fallen City, the Round Rock,

Ginger, Cooper's, Salt, Peter's and Dead Cheft, belong

to the BriliJ}} ; as alfo Tortola, on which depend Joft Van
Dykes, Little Van Dykes, Guana, Beef, and Thatch
Iflands. To the Danes belong Si Thomas's Ifland, on
which Brafs, Little Saba, Buck Ifland, Great and Little

St James, and Bird Ifland are dependant ; with Si

John's, to which depend Lavango, Cam, and Witch

Iflands; and they have alfo Santa Ifland, or St Croix.

The
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The Spaniardi claim Serpent's Ifland, (called by the

Britilh Green Ifland j the Tropic Keys, Great and Little

Pafiage Ifland, and particularly Crab Iflnnd. The
Booby birds are fo tame on Bird Ifland, that a man, it

is faid, in a (hort time, may catch lufficient in his hand
to fupply a fleet. Thefe iflands lie about lat. i8 20 N.
and the courfe through them, with due aitentioii, is per-

fe(5>ly fife at weft by N. and weft north weft as far as

the weft end of the fourth ifland. Leave this on the

ftarboard fide, and the ifland called Foul Cliff, on the

larhoard, between which there is 16 fathoms-, and a free

channel to the weftward, beture there is any alteration

of the courfe ; for though there be but fix or feven fa-

thoms in feme places, it is no where ihoaler, and in fome
places there is from 16 to 20 fathoms. The ifland of

Anguilla, on the north fide of St Martin's Ifland, is E.
S. E. from them.

—

lb.

VIRGINITY, the teft or criterion of a virgin ; or

that which intitlo her to the denomination. See Hy-
men, Encycl.

VIRGIN MARY Cape, the N. E. point of the en-

trance of the ftraits of Magellan, in the S. Atlantic

Ocean, is a fteep white cliff. S. lat. 52 32, W. long.

67 54. The variation of the compafs, in 1780, was 24
30, E.

—

Morse.

VIRGIN Rods, off the S. E. part of the coaft of

Newfoundland Ifland, 20 leagues S. E. of Cape Race.

N. lat. 46, according to others, lat. 46 30, and thefe

hft fay 17 or 18 leagues S. E. by E. of Cape Ballard.

—\b.
VISION. In tlie article Optics, n" 154. {Ency.l),

it is faid, that as we have a power of contraifling or re-

laxing the I'lgamenta ciliaria, and thereby altering the

form of the cryftalline humour of the eye, we hence fee

objeifls diftindlly at different diltances. It appears,

however, from fome experiments made by Mr Everard
Home and Mr Ramfden, in the year 1794, that this

power of contraifling and relaxing the ligamenta cilia-

ria is not alone fufficient to account for the phenome-
non. Convetfing with Mr Home on the different ufes

of the chryftalline humour, Mr Ramfden faid, that as

that humour " confifts of a fubftance of different deii-

fitie?, the central parts being the moft compaift, and
from thence diminilhing in denfity gradually in every

direiflion, approaching the vitreous humour on one fide,

and the aqueous humour on the other, its refraflive

power becomes nearly the lame with that of the two
contiguous fubftances. That fomi philofjphers have
ftated the ufe of the chryftalline humour to be, for ac-

commodating the eye to fee objects at different diftan-

ces ; but the tirmnefs of the central part, and the very

fniall difference between its refradive power near the

circumference and that of the vitreous or the aqueous

humour, feemed to render it unfit for that purpofe ; its

principal ufe rather appearing to be for corrcfting the

aberration arifing fiom the fpheiical figure of the cor-

nea, where t"he principal part of the refraclion takes

place, producing the fame effe<5l that, in an achromatic

objed-glafs, we obtain in a leis perfect manner by pro-

portioning the radii of curvature of the different lenfes.

In the eye the curredion feems perfed, which in the ob-

jecfb-glafs can only be an approximation ; the contrary

aberrations of the lenfes not having the fame ratio : fo

that, if this aberration be perfectly correiled,ac any giv-

en diftance from the centre, in every other it niudbe in

fome degree impeife<5l.

" Putfuing the fame comparifcn: In the achromatic
objeft-glafs we may conceive how much an objeift mull
appear fainter frcm the great quantity of light loft by
relleflion at the furfaces of the different len'es, there

being as many primary refleSions as there are furUces;
and It would be lortunate if this retleaed light was to-

tally loft. Part of it is again reflefted towards thee>e
by the interior furfaces ol the lenses ; which, by dilut-

ing the image formed in the focus of ihe objeifl glafs,

makes that image appear far Ids bright than it would
otherwife have done, producing that milky appearance
fo cfcen complained ol in viewing lucid objefls ihtough
this fort of telcfcope.

" In the eye, the fame properties that obviate this de-

feil, ferve alio to correiS the errors from the fphericnl

figure, by a regular diminution tf denfity, fiom the
centre ot the ciyltalline outward. Every appearance
fhews the cryftalline to confift of laminae of different

denfities ; and if we examine the junction of different

media, having a very fmall difference of reiiacSion, we
Ihall find that we may have a fenfibie refr.idlion with-
out refleiSlion. Now, if the difference between the con-
tiguous media in the eye, or the lamir.se in ihe cryftal-

line, be very fmall, we (hall have refraftion wiihout hav-
ing refledion : and this appears to be the ftate of the
eye ; for although we have two furfaces of the aqueous,
two of the cryftalline, and two of the vitreous humour,
yet we have only one reflefled image ; and that being
from the anterior furface of the cornea, there can be no
futface to lefled it back, and dilute an image on the
retina.

" This hypothefis mny be put to the teft whenever
accident Ihall lurnilh us with a fubjed having the cry'"-

talline extraded from one eye, the other remaining per-

fed in its natural ftate ; at the fame time we may af-

certain whether or no the cryftalline is that part of the
organ which ferves for viewing objeds at different dif-

tances diltindiy. Seeing no reflection at the furface of
the cryftalline, might lead fome perfons to infer that
its refradive power is very inconfiderable ; but many
circumftances Ihew the contrary; yet what it really is

may be readily afcertained by having the focal length
and diftance of a lens from the operated eye, that ena-
bles it to fee objeds the moft diftindly ; alfo the focal

length of a lens, and its diftance from the perfed eye,

that enables it to fee objeds at the fiime diftance as the

imperfed eye: thefe data will be fuflicient whereby to

calculate the refradive power of the cryftalline with
confiderable precifion.

" Again, having the fpherical aberration cf the differ-

ent humours of the eye, and having afcertained the re-

fradive power of the cryftalline, we have data from
whence to determine the proportional increafe of its

denfity as it approaches the central part, on a fuppo-
lition that this properly correds the aberration.
" An opportunity prefented itfclf for bringing the

obfervations of Mr Ramfden, refpeding the uie of the

cryftalline lens, to the proof. A young man came in-

to St George's Hofpital with a catarad in the right

eye. The cryftalline lens was readily extraded, and
the union of the wound in the cornea took place unat-

tended by iaflammation ; fo that the eye fnffcred the

fmalleft.

Vifio
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Vii"on. fm.iUefl degree of injury that can attend fo fevere an

'•^""'^''^
operation. 'I'lie nian hinilelf w:is in lieulth, 21 years

ct age, intelligent, ;ind his Ictt eye p:rtci5l : the other

had been an unconiin>inly thort time in adifeifed (laic,

and 27 days after llie operation appeared to be fice

from every other dtfctfl but die lofs cf the cryllalline

lenis.

" A number of experiments were made on the im-

perfeifl eye, aflirted by a lens, and compared with the

perfeifl eye. The aim of thefe trials, wl.ich were judi-

tioufly varied, was to alicertain wiictlier the eye which

had been deprived i^f the cryllalline lens was capable cl

adjufting ilfclf to dilUnfl viliou at difterent dillances.

Among other refults, the perftft eye, with a glafs cf

6 J inches focus, had dillindl vifion at 3 inches; the

near limit was i^ inch, the dillant limit lefs than 7

inches. The iroperfc(5l eye, with a glais 2 ,V inches

focus, with an aperture -j^^ihs of an inch, had diftindt

vifion at 2^ inches, the near limit l-J inch, and the dif-

tant limit 7 inches. 'I'lie accuracy with which the eye

was brought to the fame point, on repeating the expe-

riment, proved it to be uncommonly corrcifl ; and as

he did not himfelf fee the fcale ufed for admeafurement,

there could be no fourcc ot fallacy. From the relult ct

this experiment, it appears that the range cf adjullment

of the imperfccfl eye, when the two eyes were made to

fee at nearly the fame focal diftance, exceeded that of

the perfefl eye. Mr RamfJen fiiggelkd a reafon why
the point of diftinct vilion of the imperfect eye might

appear to the man hiiiiftlf nearer than it was in reality;

namely, iliat from the impcrfeftion of this organ he

might find it ealier to read the letters when they fub-

tended a gi eater argle than at his real point of dilVinft

vilion. The experinicnts, however, appear to (hew that

the internal power of the eye, by which it is adjufled

to fy at dilTerent diilances, does not refide in the cryf-

talline len?, at hall not altogciher; and that if any

agency in this refpeil can be proved to refiJe in the

cryllalline, the other powers, whatever they may be,

are capable of exertion beyond their ufual limits, fu as

to perform its office in tliis refpeifl.

" From thefe ccnfiJerations, and in ccnfequence of

otlier retlcJtions tending to (hew that an elongation of

the optical axis is not probably the means of adjuftment,

ihefe phiklbphers direifled their enquiries to alcertaia

how far the curvature of the cornea might be fuhjedl

to change. They found by trial that this part ot the

organ potrelFe: a degree of elafticity which is very con-

fiderable, both trr it; peilc>.^icn ar.d its range ; and by

anatomical diircdicn it was found that the tour (traight

mufcles cf the eye do in etTecl terminate in the cornea

at their tendinous extrenvties ; ihat the wliole external

lamina of the cornea could by gentle force be fcparated,

by means of thefe mufcles, from the eye; fo ihat the

tendons feeni loft in the cornea, and this laft has the

appearance of a central tendon. It was alfo feen that

the Central part ot the cornea is the thickcll and the

moft elallic.

" Th;fe were or nfiderable advances towards eflablifh-

ing the hypothefis of ^tdjullment by the external cutve

ot the eye. It remained to be Ihewn, by experiments

on the living fubjcift, that this curve does reaily vary in

the due direction, when the mind perceives the diltinft

vilible fenfation of objtfts at different diilances. For
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this purpofe Mr Ramfden provided an apparatus, con-

fining of a thick beard llcadily tixcd, in which was a

fquare hole large enough to adroit a perfon's face ; the

forehead and chin reding againll the upper and lower

bars, and the chetk againft either of the (ides; fo that

whetl the (ace was protruded, the head was (leadily

fixed by relling on three (ides ; and in this pofition the

l.ft eye projected beyond the outer furface of the board.

A microfcope, prcppeily ronunted, fo as with eafe to be

fet in every requil'ite pofition, was applied to view the

cornea with a magnifying power of thirty timet. 'In

this fitiiation, the perfon wliofe eye was theobjeifl of ex-

periment was defired to lock at the corner of a chimney,

at the dillance of 235 yards, through a fmall hole in a

brafs plate, fixed for that purpofe, and afterwards to look

at the edge of the hole itfelf, which was only fix inches

dillant. After feme management and caution, which
the delicate nature of thefe experiments requires, the

motion of the cornea, which was immediately percepti-

ble, became very dillinft and certain. The circular

fe<5tion of its furface remained la a line with the wire

in the (ield of the microfcope, when the eye was adjuftcd

to the dillant objedl, but projeifted confiderably beyond

it when adapted to the near one. When the diftant ob-

jcifl was only 90 feet from the obferver, and the near

obje<5l fix inches, the difference in the prominence cf

the cornea was ellimated at t-8ooth of an inch. Thefe

experiments were repeated and varied at different times

and on different fubjedls. The obferver at the microf-

cope found no difficulty in determining, from the ap-

pearance of the cornea, whether the eye was fixed on

the remote or the near objeft.

" From ihefe different experiments Mr Home confi-

ders the fallowing faf^s to have been afcertained :

" I. That the eye has a power of adjufling itfelf to

different diftances when deprived of the cryftalline lens;

and therefore the fibrous and laminated llruiflure of that

lens is not intended to alter its form, but to prevent re-

flexions in the paffage of the rays through the furfaces

of media of different denfities, and to correfl fpherical

aberration.

" 2. That the cornea is made up of laminx ; that it

is elallic, and when ftretched is capable of being elonga-

ted i-iith part of its diameter, contrafling to its for-

mer length immediately upon being left to itfelf.

" 3. That the tendons of the four ftraight mufcles of

the «'ye are continued on to the edge of the cornea, and
terminate, or are inlerted, in its external laminae : their

adlion will therefore extend to the edge of the cornea.
" 4. That in changing the focus of the eye from fee-

ing with parallel rays to a near diftance, there is a vi-

fible alteration produced in tl;e figure of the cornea,

rendering it more convex; and when the eye is again

adapted to parallel ray^, the alteration by which the

cornea is brought back to its former ftate is equally vi-

fible."

Mr Home made many other experiments wiih a view

to throw light upon this curious lubjedt ; and the refult

of the whole appears to be, tint the adjuftment of the

eye is produced by three different changes in that or-

gan ; an increafe of curvature in the cornea, ari elonga-

tion of the axis of vifion, and a motion of the cryftal-

line lens. Thefe changes, in a great meafure, depend

upon the contraclion ot the four ftraight mufcles of the

eye.
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eye. Mr Ramfden, from computations grounded on

the principles of optics and general ftate of the fails,

eftimates that the increafe of curvature of the cornea

may be capable of producing one-ihird of the effeft,

and that the change of place of the lens, and elonga-

tion of the ax'S of vilion, fufBcienily account for the

other two-thirds of the quantity of adjudmenl neceflary

to make up the whole.

The following obfervations on Vifion by Do(5lor

David Hofack of New York, were read Letbre the

Royal Society, May i, 1794, and the author has po-

litely permitted their infertion in this work.
" By what power is the eye enabled to view objects

diftinflly at ditferent diftances ? As the pupil is enlarg-

ed or diminished according to the greater or lefs qvian-

tity of light, and in a certain degree to the diftance of

the objeft, it would readily occur that thefe different

changes of the pupil would account for the phxnomena
in queftion. Accordingly anatomills and philofophers,

who have written upon this fubjei^, have generally had
recourfe to this explanation.

" Amufing myfelf with thefe changes of the pupil, as

a matter of curiofity, by prefenting to the eye difFeicnt

obje<5ls at different diftances, I foon perceived that its

contraftion and dilatation were irregular and more li-

mited than had been fuppofed ; ;. e. that approaching

the objefl nearer the eye, within a ce-tain diftance, the

pupil not only ceafed to contradt, but became again

dilated; and that beyond a few yards diftance, it alfo

ceafed to dilate: thefe circumftances immediately oc-

curred as objedions to the above explanation ; for were

it from the contraflion and dilatation of the iris alone

that we fee objeiSs at different diftances, I naturally

concluded it fhould operate regularly to produce its ef-

fefts ; but if to view an obje<5l at a few yards diftance

it be enlarged to the utmoft extent, furely it muft of

itfelf be infufficient to view one at the diftance of feve-

ral miles; for example, the heavenly bodies.

" Another difficulty here prefents itfelf: in viewing

the fun, inftead of dilating, according to the diftance,

it contrails, obeying rather the quantity or intenfity of

the light, than the diftance of the objeft. Knowing-

no other obvious power in the eye itfelf of adapting it

to the different diftances of objeils, it occurred to me
to inquire, whether the combined adion of tlie external

mufcles could not have this effeft. I firft propoKd this

query to an optician of eminence in London, and who
has written exprefsly on this fubjeft. I repeated the

fame queftion to a celebrated teacher of anatomy. En-
couraged by their replies, I have fince attended more
particularly to the fubjedl, and hope my inquiries have

not been altogether unfuccefsful. As introdu<5tory to

a more diftinit view of what I have to advance, it ap-

pears necelfary to premife the following obfervations,

relative to thofe general laws of vifion which are more
particularly conneifled with this part of the fubjedt,

and to which we Ihall have occafion of frequent refer-

ence.

" ift. Let ABC, (plate 3 appendix fig. i.) be an objeil

placed before the double convex lens DE, at any dif-

tance greater than tlie radius of the fphere whereof the

lens is a fegment ; the rays which iffue from the differ- Vifion.

ent points of the objcci, and fail upon the lens, will be
"^-'"''^

fo bent by the refraftive power of the glafs as to be
made to convene at as many other points behind the

lenf, and at the place of their concourfe they will form
an image or picture »f the objeft. Tl;e diftance of the
image behind the glafs varies in proportion to the dif-

tance (if the object before the glaf. ; the image ap.
preaching as the objeft recedes, and receding hs that

approaches. For if wc fuppofe, (fig. 2.), A and B
two radiating points, fr.>m which the rays AC, AD,
and BC, BD, fall upon the lens CD, it is manifeft

that the rays from the nearcft point A diverg-: more
than thofe irom the more diftant point B, the angle at

A being greater than that of B (a) ; confcquenily the

rays from A, whofe direflion is AE and AF when
they pafs through the glafs, muft convene at fome point

(as G) more diftant from the lens than the point H,
where the lefs diverging rays BK and EL from the

point B are made to convene ; which may alf > be prov-

ed by experiment with the common convex glafs (b).
" It will be neceflary to have this propofition in view,

as we fhall afterwards have occafion to ufc it in fhew.
ing, that by varying the diftance between the retina

and the anterior part of the eye we are enabled to fee

objedls at different diftances.

" 2d. If an cbjeif, as AB, (fig. 3.) be placed at a

proper diftance before the eye (E}, the rays which fall

from the feveral points of the objedl falling upon the
cornea pafs through the pupil, and will be brought
together by the refraftive power of the different parts

ot the eye on as many correfponding points of the re-

tina, and there paint the image of the objed, in the

fame manner as the images of objeds placed before a
convex lens are painted upon the fpeiftrum, placed at

a proper diftance behind it ; thus the rays which flow

from the point A are united on the retina at C, and
thofe which proceed from B are collefted at D, and
the rays from all the intermediate points are converwd
at as many intermediate points of the retina ; on this

union of the rays at the retina depends diftindl vifion.

But fuppofing the eye of a given form, fhould the point

of union lie beyond the retina, as muft be the cafe with
thofe from the lefs diftant objedl, agreeable to the pre-

ceding propofition ; or fliould they be united before

they arrive at the retina, as from the more diftant ob-
jetS, it is evident that the piilure at the retina muft be
extremely contufed. Now as the rays which fall upon
the eye from radiating points at different diftances have
different degrees of divergence, and the divergence of
the r,(ys incrcafing as the diftance of the radiating point

leffens, and, vice verfa, leffening as that increafes

;

again, as thofe rays which have greater degrees (si

divergence, viz. from the nearer objjcls, require a
ftronger relVadive power to bring them together at a
given diftance than what is neceffary to make thofe

meet which diverge lefs, it is manifeft, that to fee cb-

jeds diftinilly at different diftances, either the refractive

power of the eye muft be increafed or diminifhed, or
the diftance between the iris and retina be varied, cor-

refponding with the different diftances of the objsils

;

both

(a) Euclid, Book I. Prop. 21.

(b) See Ke^iUr Diopt. Poftul. Smith'} Optics, Grave/ande, &c.
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Vifiosi. boi}i of which probably take place, as will hereafter

' appear (c).
"' Htving then eftablifheJ thcfe as our premifcs, we

ftiall next examine the different principles which have

been employed for explaining vifion at different dif-

tances.
" Moft writers upon this fubjeifl refer this power of die

«ye to the contraction and dll.itation of the iris. VViih-

in certain limits this would, upon firft examination, as

already obferved, appear to be the cafe, fmce the pupil

enlarges as the objeft is further removed from the eye,

and agiin contrafli as it is brought near. The extent

of this principle I have already pointed out; but I fuf-

pcifl we alfo err in attributing to the difference of dif-

tance what are only effefls of different quantities of

light, a circumllance in which it is the more e.ify to

commit error as they are generally proportionate one

to the other ; i. c. as the objeft is near we require a lefs

degree of light, and to exclude what is fuperfluous the

iris contrafts ; but as it is more dillant, a greater quan-

tity of light becomes neceffary, and the iris dilates

:

thus far we fee the ufe of the enlargement or diminu-

tion of the pupil, as the objedl is more or lefs dillant.

But diftiiiifl vifion does not confift in the quantity of

light alone, though too much or loo little would ob-

fcure the image.
" It is alfo neceffary that the rays which flow from the

objeifl ihould fall upon the retina in a certain direftion,

to form a diftina piflure ; but furely the greater or lefs

quantity of light, the greater or lefs number of rays,

which it is only the property of the iris to diminifh or

increafe, cannot alter the direiflion.

" But there is dill another argument to prove, that the

contradlion or enlargement of the pupil is not of itfelf

fufficient to produce diftinfl vifion at different diftances,

viz. that the myope', whofe pupil contradls and dilates

as in other eyes, are ftill unable 10 adapt the eye to

different diftances; and the means by which this is

remedied certainly does not confill in a larger or fmaller

aperture for the rays to pafs through, but a power of

altering their diredion, which the change in the fhape

of the eye had rendered too convergent. The fame

faa is alfo obfervable in thofe who fqu'nt ; the pupil in

both eyes equally conlraifls and dil ites, but ftill the vi-

fion of one eye is lefs perfeft than the other. Another

principle upon which it has been attempted to explain

this power of the eye, is a fuppofcd change in the con-

vexity of the cryftalline lens; the ancients had fome

obfciire notion of it, but it has been lately purfued by

Mr Thomas Young, in a paper piblilhed in the Phi-

lofophical Tranfaftions of London for 1793. He has

endeavoured to demonftrate the exigence ot mufcies in

the cryftalline lens and by tlieir aiflion to account for

diltinft vifion at different diftances. This opinion de-

fer ves here tlie more pait'cular examination, having

met the attention of the Royal Society, and theitby

likely to influence the general opinion upon this fubjeft.

" That we may not miftake the meaning of the au-

thor, I beg leave to premife his defcription of the ftruc-

ture of the lens. ' The cryftalline lens of the ox,' he ^

obferves, ' is an orbicular convex tranfparent body, com.
pofed of a confidcrable number of limilar coats, of

which the exterior dofely adhere to the interior ; each

of thefe coats confifts of fix mufdes, intermixed with a

gelatinous fubftance, and attached to fix membranous
tendons. Three of thefe tendons are anterior, three

porterior ; their length is about two-thirds of the femi-

diameter of tlieir coat ; their arrangement is that of

three equal and equidiftant rays meeting in the axis of

the cryftalline ; one of the anterior is direfled towards

the outer angle of the eye, and one of the pofterior

towards the inner angle ; fo that the pofterior are placed

oppofite to the middle of the interftices of the anterior,

and planes palfing through each of the fix, and through

the axis, would mark on either furface fix regular equi-

diftant rays. Tlie mufcular fibres arifc from both fides

of each tendon, they diverge till they reach the greateft

circumference of the coat, and having paffed it, they

again converge till they are attached refpeiflivcly to the

fides of the neareft tendons of the oppolite furface.

The exterior or pofterior portion of the fix, viewed to-

gether, exhibits the appearance of three penniformi-

radiated mufclcs.'

" In the firft place, to fay nothing of the tranfpa-

rency of mufdes, as an argument a.,;ainft their exiftence,

we muft unavoidably fuppofe, as they have membranous

tendons, which Mr Young informs us he diftin(5Hy ob-

ferved, that thefe tendons cannot poifefs the fame de-

gree of tranfparency and denfity with the bellies of

thefe mufdes ; that is, they muft poifefs fome degree

of opacity, or certainly lie could not have pointed out

their membranous ftru(flure, nor even the tendon itfelf,

as diftin>fl from the body of the mufcle ; and if ihcy

have not the fame denfity, from their fituation, and
being of a penniform fhape, muft there not be fome
irregularity from the difference in the refra(flion of thofe

rays which pafs through the bellies of thofe mufdes,

and thofe again which pafs through their membranous
tendons? This ftrufture then, of confequence, cannot

be well adapted for a body whofc regular fhape and

tranfparency are of fo much confequence.
" Again, Mr Young defcribes 'i\x mufdes in each

layer ; but Leeuwenhoek, whofe authority he admits

as accurate, relative to the mufcularity of the lens, is

certainly more to be attended to in his obfervation of

bodies lefs minute, viz. as to the layers themfelves, in

which thefe mufdes are found, and which of courfe are

larger, and more eafily obferved ; but, with his accu-

racy of obfervation, he has computed, that there are

near zooo lamina: ; and according to Mr Young, fup.

pofing each layer to contain fix mufdes, we have necef-

iarily, in all, 1 2,000 mufdes ; the at^ion of which cer-

tainly exceeds human comprehenfion. I hope this will

not be deemed trifling mlnutenefs, as it is a neceffary

and regular confequence, if we admit their exiftence

as defcribed.

"But

(c) " Facile enim intelligitur, quo Icngius radii adveniunt, eo magis effe parallelos ; eo minus ergo differre

ah axi, et eo min'.ribus vinbus coinese et lentis cryftallii.x in focum cogi. Ut enim corpus magis dillat, ita

fub minori angulo radM adveniunt. Contra fi corpus confpicuiim valJe viciniim fueiir, radiorum ab eo adve-

nien'iiim angulus eft major, et adco magis divergentes in oculum incidunt, et viribus egent refringentibus majo-

ribus omnibus denfioribus."

—

Haller, Elem. Phyjf. lib. xvi.
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" But feccndly, as to the exiftence of ihefe mufcles,

''

I cannot avoid exprefling a doubt. With the utmoll

accuracy I was cap.ible of, and with the affillance ot

the bejl glalTes, to my difappointment, I cannot bear

witnels to the fame circumftances related by Mr Young,

but found the lens peifeiftly tranfpaient ; at the fame

time, left it might be attributed to the want of habit

in looking through gladls, I beg leave to obferve, that

I have been accullomed to the ufe of them in the exa-

mination of the more minute objeifls of natural hiftory.

After failing with the glaifes in the natural vifcid ftate

of the lens, I had recourfe to another expedient ; I

expofed different lenfes before the Kre to a moderate

degree of heat, by which they became opaque and dry
;

in this ftate it is eafy to feparate the layers defcribed

by Mr Young; but although not fo numerous as no-

ticed by the accurate Leeuu enhoek, ftill they were too

numerous to fuppofe each to have contained fix muf-

cles ; for I could have Ihewn diftinc^ly at leaft fifty

layers, without the afllftance of a glafs, as was readily

granted by thofe to whom I exhibited them.
" But a circumftance which would feem to prove

that thefe layers poffefs no diftinifl mufcles is, that in

this opaque ftate they are not vifible, but confift rather

of an almoft infinite number of concentric fibres (if the

term be at all appropriate) not divided into particular

bundles, but fimilar to as many of the fineft hairs of

equal thicknefs, arranged in fimilar order : fee fig. 4,

5, and 6, where the arrangement of the layers and
fibres has been painted from the real lens ot an ox,

and that without the afllftance of a glafs. To obferve

this faifl, any perfon may try the experiment at pleafure,

and witnefs the fame with the naked eye, even feparat-

ing many layers and their fibres with the point of a

penknife.

" This regular ftru<5lure of layers, and thofe confift-

ing of concentric fibres, is unqueftionably better adapt-

ed for the tranfmifllon of the rays of ligiit, than the

irregular ftruflure of mufcles. It may, perhaps, be

urged, that the heat to which 1 expofed the lens may
have changed its ftrufture : in anfwer to that 1 obferve,

it was moderate in degree, and regularly applied ; of

confequence we may prefume, as it appeared uniform-

ly opaque, that every part was alike aded upon ; but

by boiling the lens, where the heat is, without doubt,

regularly applied, we obfeive the fame ftrudure.

" Thirdly, that it is not from any changes of the

lens, and that this is not the molt elfential organ in

viewing obje<5ls at different diftances, we may alio infer

from this undeniable fa£l, that we can, in a great de-

gree, do without it; as after C'luching or extraiSion,

by which operations all its parts muft be deftroyed,

capfule, ciliary procelFes, mufcle-, S:c.

" Mr Young afferts, from the authority of Dr Por-
terfield, that patients, after the operation of couching,

have not the power of accommodating the eye to the

SupPL. Vol. III.

different diftances of objefts ; at prefent, I believe the ViCoii.

contrary {a& is almoft univerfally afferted (u).
^-,^-r^^

" Befides, if the other powers of the e)e are infuffi-

cient to compenfate for the lofs of this denfe medium,
the lens, a glafs of the fame fhape anfwers the puipofe,
and which certainly does not aft by changing its figure.
I grant their vifion is not fo perfeiS ; but' we have other
circumftances upon which tliis can be more eafily ex-
plained

; which will be particularly noticed under the
next head. It may not be improper alfo to obferve,
that the fpecific gravity of the cryftalline compared
with that of the vitreous humour, and of confequcnce,
its denfity and power of refraction, is not fo great as
has been generally believed. Ur Bryant R.-biiifon, by
the hydroftalic balance, found it to be nearly as 1 1 to

ic. I have alfo examined them with the inftrument
of Mr Schmci/fer, lately prefented to the Royal Society,
and found the fame refult ; of confequence the cryftal-

line lens is not fo eflentiuUy neceffary for viiion as has
been reprefented ; efpecially as it is alfo probable, that
upon removing it, the place whicli it occupied is again
filled by the vitreous humour, whofe power of refrac-

tion is nearly equal. At the f.ime time we cannot fup-
pofe the lens an unneceffary organ in the eye, U\x nature
produces nothing in vain ; but that it is not of tiiat in-

difpenfable importance, writers upon optics have taught
us to believe.

" Fourthly, Mr Young tells us, he has not yet had
an opportunity of examining the human cryftalline;

and grants, that from the fpherical form of it in the
fifti, fuch a change as he attributes to the lens in qua-
drupeds cannot take place in tliat clafs of animals.
The lenfes which I have examined in the manner above-
mentioned were the human, thofe of the ox, the fheep,
the rabbit, and the fiftj, and in all the fame lamellated
ftruflure is obfervable ; even in the fpherical lens of
the fifti thefe lamella; are equally diftind, but without
the fmalleft appearance of a mufcle.

" From thefe circumftances I cannot avoid the con-
clufion, that they do not exift ; at the fame time I am •

psrfuatied that Mr Young met with appearances which
he fuppcfed were mufcles; but 1 am fatisfied he will

readily acknowledge, that the examination of the cry-
ftalline lens in its vifcid glutinous ftate, is not only at-

tended with much difficulty, but that the fmalleft change
of circumftances might lead to error ; which I appre-
hend may, probably, have been the cafe in that in-

ftance.

" Upon examining it after boiling, or expofing it to a
gradual degree (f heat before the fire, when it may be
handled with freedom, he will readily obferve (without
a glafs) the numerous lamellx, and the arrangement
of their fibres, which I have defcribed.

" Another opinion has been fanctioned by many re-

fpeiftable writers, of the effefls of the ciliary procelFes

in changing the fli.ipe and lituation of the lens; feme

3 M fuppofed

(d) " Et lente ob cataraflam extrafta vel depofita oculum tamen ad varias diftantias videre, ut in nobili viro
video abfque uUo experimento quo earn facultatcm recuperaveri:. Elfi enim tunc ob diminutas vires qux radios
uniunt, xger lente vitrea opus habet, eadem tamen lens in omni diftantia fufticit."

—

Hnlkr, El. Pit/.
" La lentille criftalline n'eft cependant point de premiere neccfllte pour la viiion. Aujourd'hu>,'dans I'ofe-

ration de la catarafle on I'enleve entierement, et la vifion n'en fouffre point."—£><? la Mttkerie Vucs Phsfiolo-
i'lquet. See alfo De la Hire, HamUrger Phsfidog.
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Vlfion. fupprifcJ it tn portcfs ilic power of changing the figure
^'"''^^^

pf tlie cryftalline, rendering it more or lefi convex ( t )

;

others, that it removed it nearer to the cornea (f); and
others, that it removed it nearer the rciina (c).

" The advocates for theli: different opinions xll agree

in attributing ihefe efFciSs to a (uppofed mul'cularity of

the ciliary procelFes.

" Of the ftruJlure of thefc proccfles Haller obferves,

' In omni certc, animallum gcnere procellus ciliarcs

ablqiie ulla mufculoia funt fabrica, mere v^fculnfi vaf-

culis ierpentinis percurfi molli {a&a mcnibrana.' Which
(iruiflure, I I.elieve, at prefent is univcrfally admitted.

But even fuppofing them mufculitr, fiich is their deli-

cacy of Uriiftiire, their attachment, and dirciflion, that

we cannot poffihly conceive them idequale to the cireifls

afcribed to them. Befide, what wc obfcrved of the

mufclei of the lens itfclf, alfo applies to the procedes,

viz. th.it they n).iy be deftroycd, as in couching or ex-

tra<nion, ami yet the eye be cap ible of adapting itfclf

to the diiiereiit dill inces of objefls. For a more hill

refutation of thcfe opinions, fee HaUct's large work.

The Situation, Stru^urc, and /l^ion of the external Muf-
des (11).

" Upon carefully removing the eyelids, with their

muftles, we are prefentcd with tiic mufcles of the eye

ilfelf, which are fix in number ; four called reiSi, or

flraight; and two oblique; fo named from their direc-

tion, (fee PI. 3. Appen. fig. 4.) AAAA, the tendons

of the reifli nuiicles, where they are inferted into the

fclerotic coat, at the anterior part of the eye. B, the

fuperior oblique, or trochlcaris, as fonietimes called,

from its palling through the loop or pulley connected

to the lower angle of the 01 biter notch in the os frontis

;

it palfii under the fuperior reflus mufcle, and back-

wards to the pofterior part of the eye, where it is in-

ferted by a broad flat tendon into the fclerotic coat.

C, the infcri .r obliiiue, ariling tendinous from the edge

cf the orbitcr procefs of the fuperior maxillary bone,

palfes ftrong and flefhy over the infeiior redus, and

backwards under the abdmflor to the poflerior part of

the eye, where it is alfo inferted by a broad flat tendon

into the fclerotic coat. DDD, the fat in which the

eye is lodged. In rig. 5. wc have removed the bonts

forming the external lldc of the orbit, with a portion

of the fat, by which we have a diilini.'l view of the ab-

duiflor. ABC, three of the reifti mufcles, arifing from

the b.ick part of the orbit, palling llrong, broad, and

tielliy over the ball of the eye, and inferted by flat,

broad tendons into the fclerotic coat, at its anterior part.

D, the tendon of the fuperior oblique mufcle. E, the

inferior obi que, fig. 6. A, the abduftor of the eye.

B, the flelhy belly of the fuperior oblique, arifing

llrong, tendinous, and flcfliy from the back part of the

orbit. C, the optic nerve. D and E, the reifki muf-

cles.

" The ufe afcribed to thcfe different mufcles, is that

of changing the direflion of the eye, to turn it upwards, ^

downwards, laterally, or in any of the intermediate ^
direflions, accommodated either to the different fitua-

tion of objcfls, or to exprefs the different p.ifFions of
the mind, lor which they are peculiarly adapted. But
is it inconllllent with the general laws of nature, or even
with the animal occonomy, that from their combination
they Ihould have a different adion, and thus an addi-
tional ufe? To illullrate this we need only witnels the
aflion of almoll any fet of mufcles in the body ; lor

example, in lifting a weight, the combined adion of
the mufcles of the arm, fhoulder, and chcll, is differ-

ent from the individual aflion of either fet, or of any
int;ividu.il mufcle; or an inllance nearer our purpofe
may be adduced, viz. the anions of the mufcles of the
chcfl and belly, making a compreffion upon the vifcera,

as in the difcharge of urine, fices, &c. But to quel-
tion this fad would be to queltion the influence of the
will in any one of the almoll infinite variety of motions
in the human body.

" I prelumc, therefore, it will be admitted that we
have the fame power over thefc mufcles of the eye as
of others, and I believe wc are no lefs fenfible of their

combined aifion ; for example, after viewing an objeft

at the diftaiice of half a mile, if we direfl our attention

to an obje(fl but ten feet diflancc, every perfbn mull be
fenfible of fbme exertion ; and if our attention be con-
tinued but for a thort time, a degree of uncalinefs and
even pain in the ball of the eye is experienced ; if again
we view an objeft within the focal dillance, i. e. within
fix or feven inches, fuch is the intenlity of the pain that

the exertion can be continued but a very fhort time,

and we again relieve it by looking at the more dillant

objedls ; this, I believe, mull be the experience of every
perfon, whofe eyes are in the natural and healthy (late,

and accordingly has been obfcrved by almofl every
writer upon optics.

" But the power of this combination, even from
analogy, appears too obvious to need further lUullra-

tion. I (hall tlierefore next endeavour to point out their

preci/e adlion.

" Suppoling the eye in its horizontal natural pofition

;

I fee an objedl dillinflly at the diflance of iw feet, the

pidlure of the obje<5l falls exafliy upon the retina ; I

now diredl my attention to an objeifl at the didance of
fix inches, as ntariy as pollible in the fame line ; al-

though the rays from the firfl objeft Hill fall upon my
eye, while viewing the fccoiul, it does not form a dif-

tindl piifltire on the retina, although at tlie lame dillance

as before, which lliews that the eye has undergone fome
change ; for while I was viewing the firfl objeil I did

not fi:e the fecond dillindlly, although in the fame line :

and now, -vice-verfi, I fee the fecond didiniflly, and not

the firfl ; the rays from the firfl, therefore, as they dill

fall upon the eye, mull either meet before or behind

the retina ; but wc have (hewn that the rays from the

more diftant objedl convene fooner than thofe from the

lefs

(e) Des Carles, Scheinerus, BiJious, MoUinetlui, SanSoriui, jfurin.

(r) Kephr, Zinn, Porterfeld.

(c) La Chariere, Perrault, Hartfocier, Briffeau, and Ucrham.
(h) For the accuracy of the rcprcfentation I have annexed (in PI. 3. Appen.) I can vouch, having been at

much pains in the diffeiflion ; from which I had the painting taken by a moll accurate hand, Mr S. Edwards,

a gentleman well known for his abilities in the plates of that admirable work, ihs Flora Lcndinenfis.
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lefs diftant obje<fl, therefore the piflure of the objeft at moderate degree of pre/fure upon my eye, while dircifl- Vifien.

'fix feet falls before, while the other forms a diftinft ing my attention to an objed at the dift;ince of about
^-^"^^^

image upon the retina; but as my eye is ftill in the twenty yards; I faw it dilUndly, as alfo the different

fame place as at firit, the retina has by fome means or intermediate obj^ifts ; but endeavouring to look beyond
other been removed to a greater diftance from the fore it, every thing appeared confufed. I then increafed
part of the eye to receive the pifture of the nearer ob- the preflure confiderably, in confequence of which I

jeft, agreeable to the principle page 455. From which was enabled to fee objefts diftindly at a much nearer
it is evident, that to fee ihe lefs diftant objed either the than the natural focal diftance ; for example, I held
retina fhould be removed to a greater diftance, or ihe before my eye, at the diftance of about two inches, a
refrafting power of the media (hould be increafed : but printed book ; in the natural ftate of the eye I could
I hope we have ftiewn that the lens, which is the greateft neither diftinguilh the lines nor letters ; but upon mak-
refrading medium, has no power of changing itfelf. ing pre/Turs with the fpeculum 1 was enabled to dif-

Let us next inquire, if the external mufcles, the only tinguifh both lines and letters of tlie bock with eafe.

remaining power the eye poftelFes, are capable of pro- " Such then I eonceive to be the adlion and cffsifls

ducing thofe changes. With refped to the anterior of the external mufcles, and which I apprehend will

part of the eye, we have feen the fituation of thofe alfo apply in explaining many other phenomena of vi-

mufcles ; the redi ftrong, broad, and flat, arifing from fion ; fome cf thofe it will not be improper at prefent
the back part of the orbit, paffing ovef the ball as over briefly to notice.

a pulley, and inferted by broad flat tendons at the ante- " Firft, may not the aflion of thofe mufcles have
rior part of the eye; the oblique infeited toward the more or lefs effedl in producing the changes of vifion

pofterior part, alfo by broad flat tendons; when they which take place in the different periods of life? At
a.A jointly, the eye beng in its horizontal pofition, it the fame time the original conforrriation of the eye, the
is obvious, as every mufcle in aiflion contrafls itfelf, diminution of its humours, and, probably, of the quan-
the four redi by their combinaiion muft neceffarily tity cf fat npon which the eye is lodged, are alfo to be
make a comparifon upon the different parts of the eye, taken into the account. But the external mulcles be-
and thus elongate its axis, while the oblique mufcles coming irregular and debilitated by old age, in com-
ferve to keep the eye in its proper direction and fitua- mon with every other mufcle of tlie body, are not only
tion. For my own part, I have no more difficulty in incapable of compenfating for thefe loli'es, but cannot
conceiving of this combination of thofe mufcles than even perform their wonted aiflion, and thus neceffdrily

I have at prefent of the different flexors of my fingers have confiderable influence in impairing vifion. Again,
in holding my pen. But other correfponding effefls does not the habit of long fight fo remarkable in failors

are alfo produced by this adion j not only the diftance and fportfnien, who are much accuftomed to view ob-
between the anterior and pofterior parts of the eye is jefls at a great diftance, and that of iliort fight, as of
increafed, but of confequence the convexity of the cor- watchmakers, feal-cutters, &c. admit of an eafy folu-
nea, from its great elafticity, is alfo increafed, and that tion upon this principle ? as we know of no part of the
in proportion to the degree of preffure, by which the body fo fufceptible of an habitual adion as the mufcu-
rays of light pafling through it are thence neceilarily lar iibre.

more converged. But another effeft, and one not in- " Secondly. How are we to account for the weaker
confiderable, is, that by this elongation of the eye, the aiflion of one eye in the cafe of fquintingr That this
media, viz. the aqueous, cryftalline, and vitreous hu- is the faift has been well afcertained ; Dr Reid(i) upon
mours through which the rays pafs, are alio lengthen- this fubjeifl obferves, that he has examined above twen-
ed, of confequence their powers of refradion are pro- ty perfons that fquinted, and found in all of them a
portionably increafed ; all which correfpond with the defeifl in the fight of one eye. Por;erfield and Jurin
general principle. It may however be faid, that as the have mide the fame obl'ervation.

four Tt&i mufcles are larger and ftronger than the two '< The diftorted pofition of the eye has, I believe,
oblique, the aiflion of the former would overcome tiiat been generally attributed to the external mufcles ; but
of the latter, and thus draw back the whole globe of no fatisfaflory reafon has ever been given why tlie eye,
the eye; but does not the fat at the pofterior part of direded towards an objefl, does not fee it diftindly at
the orbit alfo afford a refiftance to the too great adion the fame diftance as with the other. The ftate of the
of the reai mufcle?, efpecially as it is of a firm con- iris here cannot explain it, as it contraifls and dilates in
liftence, and the eye refts immediately upon it? Ad- common with the ether; nor can we fuppofe any mnf-
mitting then that this is the operation of the external cles the lens might polTefs could have any effcft, as they
mufcles when in a ftate of contradion, it is alfo to be are not at all connected with the nature of thi^ difeafe.
obferved, we have the fame power of relaxing them, " But the adion of the external mufcles, 1 appre-
in proportion to the greater diftance of the obje.fl, until hend, will afford us a fatisfadory eipl.ination. When
we arrive at the utmoft extent of indolent vifion. the eye is turned from its natural diredion, lor exim-

" But, as a further teftimony of what has been ad- pie, towards the inner canthus, it is obvious that the
vanced, I had recourfe to the following experiment, adduaor mufcle is fiiortened, and its aiitagonift, the
which will fhew that the eye is eafily comprefljble, and abJudor, lengthened ; confequenily, as the abdudor
that theeffeds produced correfpond with the principles has not the fame power of contracling itfelf with the
I have endeavoured to iUuftrate. addudor, when the eye is direded towards an objed,

" With the common fpeculum oculi I made a very their power of adion being different and irregular, the

3 M 2 conipicllion

(1) See his Inquiry into tlie Human Mind, page 322.
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Villon, comprt-nion made upon ihe eye and its humours mull
^"''"^^

alfo be equally irregular, and therefore inrufficiciu to

produce the regular clianges in the rcfraiflion and lliape

of the eye we have ihewn to be neceifary in adapting it

to the diflcrent dillances of objeds. The eflefls pro-

duced by making a partial prelfure upon the eye wiih

the finger, or ffeculum oculi, before noticed, would alio

appcir to favour this explanation.

" Thirdly. May it not in part be owing to the lufs

of this combined aiftion of the external mufclcs, and

the difficulty of recovering it, that the operation of

couching is fometimes unfuccefiful, efpecially when the

cataraft has been of long (landing? This cannot be at-

tributed to the iris, for it perhaps, dilates and contracts

as before : nor to the mulcles of the lens, for they are

removed ; nor to the Hate of the nerve, for it is IliU

fenfible 10 light; and yet the patient cannot fee objcas

diftimflly ; and it is not an uncommon circumlUnce,

even when the operation fucceeds, that the light is

(1 wly and gradually recovered. Inftances have oc-

curred, Mr 15:11 (k) obferves, of the light becoming

gradually better tor fevcral months after the opera-

tion.

" When we have been long out of the habit of com-

bining our mulcles in almoll any one aflion of lite, as

walkin;/, dancing, or paying upon a mulical inllru-

ment, we in a great meafure lofe the combination, and

find a difficulty in recovering it, in proportion to the

length of time we had been deprived of it ; but the

individual aflion of each mufcle remains as before.

Thus, prob.ibly, with the mufcles of the eye. A va-

riety of facts of a fimilar nature mull prefent ihemfelves

to every perfon converfant in the fcience of optics,

which may admit of a limilar explanation.

" I have thus endeavoured, firft, to point out the

limited adion of the iris, and of confequence the infuf-

ficiency of this a..^ion for explaining vition. Secondly,

to prove that the lens poffelfes no power of changing

its form to the diflFerent dillances of objeds. Thirdly,

that to fee objeds at different dillances, correfponding

changes of dillancc (hould be produced between the

retina and the anterior part of tiie eye, as alfo in the

refrading powers of the media through which the rays

o{ li'iht are to pafs. And, fourthly, that the combin-

ed adion of the external mulcles is not only capable of

producing thcfe effeds, but that fiom their lituation

and ftruclure they arc alio peculiarly adapted to pro-

duce ihem.
" It is not then conliflent with every principle in the

occonomy of nature and of philofophy, feeing the im-

perfeflions of the principles which have hitherto been

employed in explaining the pharnomena in quellion, to

ad.pt the one before us, until (agreeable to one of the

ellablilhed rules in philofophizing) other phenomena

occur, by which it may be rendered either more gene-

ral, or liable to obj-flions ?

" I liavc now finiftied what was propofed. I have
declined entering into an extenfive view of the (Irudlure

of the eye, or any of the general principles of optics,

as thofe fubjcds have been more ably treated in the

works already cited, and thus would certainly have
deftroyed every claim to attention, which tjicle lew
pages in their prefent form may poflibly polfefs ; and
it 1 Ihould be fo fortunate as to fucceed in eftabhlliing

the principle I have propofed, for explaining the phx-
nomcna dependent upon this more important organ of
our body (if any part polfelTei a pre eminence in nature),

I alfo hope it may, in abler hands, admit of fome prac-

tical application, in alleviating the difeafes to which its

delicate organization lb particularly expofes it (l)."
VI r.-lLlTY, the power of fublilling in life, which

the f.tlhionable philofophers of the French and German
fchoolb attribute to chemijlry. For a confutation of

their ablurd and impious jargon on this fubjedl, we re-

fer our readers, with fome degree of contidence, to the

articles Physiology i^Encycl.), and Ammal Svbhau-
cf.s [Su[>pl.)

VITl'ORIA, St Juan Je, a city of VtTW.—Morse.
VIVERR.Y (fee Encycl.) A new fpecies of this

genus of animals was difcovercd by Vaillant during his

lall travels in Africa; at Icall he ranks under the gene-

ric name Vivcrra, the animal of which he gives the fol-

lowing defcripiion. Its body was of the fize of that

of a kitten fix months old : it had a very large nofc,

the upper jaw exceeding the lower near two-thirds of

an inch in length, and forming a fort of moveable fnout

refembling that of the coati of Guiana. The fore feet

were armed with four large claws, very (harp and cur-

ved ; the hind ones have each five, but they are fhort

and blunt. All the fur on the upper part of the body-

is marked with crofs bands of a deep brown colour, on
a ground of light brown with which many white hairs

are intermixed. The lower part of the body and in-

fides of the legs are of a redJilh white. The tail, which

is very fielhy, and more than twe-'hirds longer than the

body, is black at the tip, and the reft brown, inter-

mixed with white hairs.

This animal employs its fore paws to dig very deep

holes in the earth, in which it remains concealed during

the day, not going out till fun-fet in queft of food.

The Hottentots who accompanied our traveller call-

ed it muys-hond (a moufe dog) ; a general name among
the inhabitants of the Cape for all the fmaller carnivo-

rous quadrupeds.

VIVES (Ludovicus), the contemporary and friend

of Erafmus, was a native of Valentia in Spain. Though
well trained in all the fubtlcties of the fcholaftic philofo-

phy at Paris, he had the i^ood fenfe to difcover its futi-

lity, and diligently applied himfelf to more ufeful ftu-

dies. At Louvain he unJtrtock the office of a precep-

tor, and exerted himfelf with great ability and fuccefs

in correding barbarifm, chaltifing the corrupters of

learning,

(k) See his Syflem of Surgery.

(l) Since the above pages have been written, I have found, tjpen confulting fome of the earlieft writers,

that the effeds of the external mufcles did not altogether cfcape their attention ; at the fame time they had no-

diftind idea of their adion : I muft therefore difclaim the originality of the thought, although I had never met

with it before the circumftances already noticed, of the infufficiency of the iris, had fuggefted it. If, how-

ever, 1 have fucceeded in painting out the prccife adion of thofe mufcles, and its application to the general

principles of vilion, in which, I believe, I have never been anticipated, it will be the height of my wilhes.
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learning, and reviving a tafle for true fcience and ele-

gant letters. Erafinus, witli whom he lived upon the

footing of intimate friendfhip, fpeaking of Vives when
, he W4b only 26 years of age, fays, lliat there was no

part of phildfophy in which he did not excel ; and that

he had made fuch proficiency in learning, and in the

arts uf fpeaking and writing, that he fcarcely knew his

equal. He wrote a commentary upon Augulline's trea-

life De Civilale Da, which difcovers an extenfive ac-

quaintance with ancient philofophy. Henry VIU. of

England, to whom he dedicated this work, was io plea-

fed with it, that he invited the author to his court, and
made him precep'or to his daughter NLary. Though
he difcharged his office with great fidelity, yet in con-

fequence of his oppofition t'l (he king's divorce, he fell

under his difpleafure ; and it was not without difficulty

that he efcaped to Bruges, where he devoted the re-

mainder of his days to Itudy. He died in the year

1537, or, according to Thuanus, in 1541. With Eraf-

mus and Buddxus he formed a triumvirate of litera-

ture which did honour to the age. He wrote De Pri-

7/t.t Ph'ihfnphia, «' Oil the Firll Philofophy ;" Dc Ex-
planatiove E/Jentiarum, " On the Explanation of Elfcn-

ces j" De Ccn/ura Vert, " On the Tell of Truth ;"

De Iniliis, Sedis, el Laudibus Philofopbije, " On the Ori-

gin, SeiSls, and Praifes of Pliilofophy ;" and De Cor-

ruptis Artihus et TiaJenilis Difciplin'is ; " On the Cor-

ruption of Science, and on Education." Thefe writ-

ings, of which the two lad are the mod valuable, dif-

cover great ftrength of judgment, an extenfive know-
ledge of philofophy, much enlargement of conception,

uncommon fagacity in detefting the errors of ancient

and modern philofophers, particularly of Ariftotle and
his followers, and, in fine, a mind capable of attempt-

ing things beyond the ftandard of the age in which he
lived. To all this he added great perfpicuity and ele-

gance of ftyle, not unworthy of the friend of Erafmus.
UEIETEA, one of the Suciety Idands in the S.

Pacific Ocean, is about 7 or 8 leagues from the illand

of Huaheine, at S. W. by W. There are 9 uninhabited

ifland; weft of it. The fouth end lies in lat. 16 ^; S.

and long, iji 20 W.

—

Morse.

ULSTER, a mountainous and hilly county of New-
York, containing all that part of the State bounded
eafterly by the middle of Hudfon's river, foutherly by

the county of Orange, wefterly by the Itate of Penn-
fylvania, and the v-ed branch of Delaware river, and
northerly by the county of Albany. In 1790, it con-

tained 29,397 inhabitants, including 2,906 llaves. In

1796, there were 4,429 of the inhabitants qualified to

be ele(ftors. It is divided into 16 townlhips. Chief town>

Kingfton. A part of this county and that of Olfego,

were ereifted into a feparate county, January, 1797.

—

ii.

ULTRAMARINE is a very fine blue powder, al-

moft of the colour ot the corn flower or blue-bottle,

which has this uncommon property, that, wlien expo-

fed to the air or a moderate heat, it neiiher fades nor

becomes tarnilhcd. On this account it is ufed in paint-

ing ; but it was employed formerly for that purpofe

much more than at prefeut, as fmalt, a far cheaper ar-

ticle, was not then known. (See Cobalt, in this

Suppl.) Ultramarine is made of the blue parts of the

lapis lazuli, by feparating them as mucli as pofliblc from
the other coloured particles with which they are mixed,

and reducing them to a fine powder. The real lapis

lazuli is found in the mountains of that part of Tartarj
called Bucharia, wliich extends eaftward from thcCaf-
pian fca, and particul.irly at Kalab and Budukfchu. It

is fent thence to the Eaft Indies, and from the Eill
Indies to Europe. Good ultramarine mud be of a
beautiful dark colour, and free from fand as well as every
other mixture. It mud unite readily with oil ; it mult
net become tarniflied on a red-hot tile or plate of iron,

and it ought to dlffc Ive in ftrong acids, almod like the
zeolite, without caufing an effervefcence. In the year

1763, .m ounce of it at Paris coft four pounds fterling,

and an ounce of cenlre d'outrcmcr which is the refufc,

two pounds. The bafis of this colour was long i'dU

pected to b; copper, but the experiments of MargtaiF
liiewed that it was iron, in fome unknown date of com-
bination. New light has been thrown on this fubjeft

by Morveau, who has difcovered that fdenite loaded
with iron, when decompofed by carbonaceous matter,
yields a blue fulphuret of iron of equal permanency with
the true ultramarine.

At prefent, fmalt of a good colour is often purchafed
at a dear rate and fubdituted for ultramarine ; and it is

found that the colour of this preparation of cobalt is

more durable in the fire than even that of the lapis la-

zuli. For the analyfis of lapis lazuli, fee Mineralq.
GY, n° 69. Suppl.

ULYSSES, one of ihe military townfiiips in Onon.
dago county, New-York, fituated at the fouthern end
of Cayuga Lake, having Heflor on the weft, and Dry.
den on the eaft, which lad towndiip is included within
the jurifdiiftion of Ulylfes, which was incorporated in

1794. In 1796, 38 of the inhabitants were eleflors.

—

I^lorse.

UMBAGOG, a large lake of New-Hampfliire, next
in fize to Lake Winipifeogee. It lies in Grafton county,
and a fmall part of it in the Diftriifl of Maine.

—

\h.

UNADILLA, a river of the date of New-York,
called alfo Tmnaderha, runs fouth ward, and joining the
Main Branch, forms Chenengo river.

—

\b.

Unadilla, a townftiip of New-York, Otfego county,
on the northern fide of the main brancji of Chenengo ri.

ver. It is about no miles fouth-wert of Albany ; and,
in 1796,502 of its inhabitants were eleiflors. In the
fame year, the towndiips of Suffrage, Otfego, and But-
ternuts, were taken from this townfhip, and incorporat-
ed .

—

lb.

UN.IMI, a tribe of vhe Delaware Indians, confider-
ed to be the head of that nation.

—

ib.

UNDERHILL, a townfhip of Vermont, Chittenden
county, 12 miles eaft of Colchefter, and contains 6j in-
habitants.

—

lb.

UNION, a county of South-Carolina, Pinckney dif-

trift, containing 7,693 inhabitants, of whom 6,430 are
wliites, and 1,215 ilaves. It fends two reprefentatives
and one fenator to the date legiflature. Chief town,
Pinckneyvdle.

—

tb.

Un ion, a rocky townfhip in Tolland county, Connec-
ticut, wed of Wooddock, and about 12 miles N. E. of
Tolland.

—

\b.

LTnios, a townfliip of the Diftria of Maine, Lincola
county, containing 200 inhabitants. It was incorporat-
ed in 17S6, and lies 290 miles from Bofton.

—

ib.

Union, a pod-town of the date of New-York, Tioga
county, on the N. fide of SuHiuthannah river, and weft
of the mouth of the Chenengo, 122 miles S. E. by E.

of
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of Williamfburg, on Gentflee river, 24 E. N. E. cf

Alliens, or Tioga Point, 92 S. W. of Cioperllown, and

340 N. by W. of Philadelphia. In 179^), there were

in the townfhip, 284 of the inhabitants qualified ekAors.
—/•'.

Usir^N River, or riijiitalion No. 6, in the Diflridl of

Maine, is lituaicd in Haneoclc county, 25 miles N. E.

of Penobfcot.

—

ib.

Union River, in the county of Hancock, Diftrlft of

Main?, empties into Blue Hill Bay, on the E. fide of

Penobfcot Bay. Long-Iflind, in tlila bay, is in lat. 44
25, and long 67 45.

—

ib.

UNION-TOWN, a poft-townofPennfylv.mia, Fay-

ette county, on Redftone Creek. It contains a church,

a (lone gaol, and a brick court-houfe, and about 80

dwelling-houfes. Near it are two valuabL- merchant

mills. It is the feat of the county court', and is 14

miles S. by E. of Browufville, where Redftone Creek

enters the Mononpahel^, 58 miles S. of Piitlburg, 24

N. E. of Morgantown, in Virginia, and 327 W. ot Phi-

ladelphia.

—

ib.

UNITAS, a village of N. Carolina, fituated at the

Lead of Gargal's Creek.

—

ib.

UNITED STATES ok America, fituated be-

tween 31° and 46'' north l.itituje, 8" E. and 24"^

W. Ion. from Philadelphia, 64"^ and 96" W. Ion. from

London, is in length 1250 miles, anit in breadth 1040.

It is bounded north and eall, by Biitirti America, or

the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and New
Brunfwick ; fouth-eall, by the Atlantic Ocean ; fouth

by Eaft and Well Florida ; weft, by the river Miffif-

fippi.

The American Republic, confifts of three grand di-

vifions, denominated the Northern, or more properly

Eajlern, MuUle and Southern States. Thejirjl divifion,

(liie Northern or Eaftern States) comprehends Ver-

mont, New Hampfhire, Diftri(f> of Maine, (belonging to

Maffachufeits) Mairacluifetts, Rhode Illand, and Con-
neflicut. Theie are called the New England States, and

comprehend that part ol America, which, fince the year

1614, has been known by the name of New England.

The yffun^ divifion (the Middle States) comprehends

New York, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, and

Territory N. W. of Ohio. The thin/ divifion (the

Southern States) comprehends Maryland, Virginia,

Kentucky, North Carolina, Tenneflee, South Carolina,

Georgia, and MiffilTippi Teriiti ry.

In the treaty of peace, concluded in 1783, the limits

of the American United States are more particularly

defined in the words following :
" And that all difputes

which might arife in future on the fubjc<fl of the boun-

daries ot the faid United States may be prevented, it is

hereby agreed and declared, that the following are and

fhall be their b' undaries, vi/. From the nonhweft an-

gle of Nova Scotia, viz. that angle which is formed by

a line drawn due north from the fource of St Croi.x Ri-

ver to the Highlands alor.g the faid Highlands, which

divide thofe rivers that empty themfelves into the river

St Lawrence from thofe which fall into the Atlantic

Ocean, 10 the north wefternmoll head of Cnnneifiicut ri-

ver ; thence down along the midJle of that river to the

forty-fifth degree of north latitude ; from thence by a

line due welt on fnid latitude, until it ftrikes the river

Iroquois or Cataraquie ; thence along the middle of the

faid river into Lake Ontario; through the middle cf
faid lake, until it Ihikcs the communication by water
between that lake and Lake Erie; thence along the"
middle of fiij communication into Lake Erie, through
the middle of faid lake, until it arrives at the water
communication between that lake aad Lake Huron ;

thence through the middle ot faid lake to the water
communication between that lake and Lake Superior

;

thence through Lake Superior, northward of the Iflet

Royal and Phillipeaux, to the Long Lake ; thence

through the middle of faid Long Lake, and the water
communication between it and the Lake of the Woods,
to the faid Lake of the Woods ; thence through the faid

lake to the moft north wellein point theieof, and from
thence, on a due well courfe, to the River MilTirtippi ;

thence by a line to be drawn along the middle of faid

River Milfillippi, until it fliall interfcifl the northernmoll
part of the thiity-firll degree of north latitude.

" South, by a line to be drawn due call from the

determination of the line lafl mentioned, in the latitude

of thirty-one degrees north of the equator, to the mid-
dle ot the River Apalachicola, or Catahouchc ; thence

along the middle thereof to its junflion with the Flint

River
i
thence llraight to the head of St Mary's River ;

and thence down along the middle of St Mary's River

to the Atlantic Ocean.
" Eaft, by a line to be drawn along the middle of

the River St Croi.x, from its mouth, in the Bay of
Fundy, to its fource, and from its fource diredly north,

to the aforefaid Highlands, which divide the rivers that

fall into the Atlantic Ocean from thofe which fall into

the River St Lawrence ; comprehending all itlands

within twenty leagues of any part of the Ihores of the

United States and lying between lines to be drawn due
eaft from the points w'here the aforefaid boundaries be-

tween Nova Scotia on the one part, and Eaft Florida

on the other, (hall refpeiTlively touch the Bay of Fundy
and ihe Atlantic Ocean, excepting fuch idmds as now
are, or heretofore have been, within the limits of the faid

province of Nova Scotia."

The territory of the United States, according to Mr
Hutchins, contains, by computation, a million of fquare

miles, in which are 640,000,000 acres.

Dcdu(5l for water 51,000,000

Acres of land in the United States 589,000,000
That part of the United States, comprehended be-

tween the weft boundary line of Pennfylvania, on the

eaft ; the boundary line between Great Britain and the

Uni.ed States, extending from the northweft corner ot

Pennfylvania, to the northweft extremity of the Lake
of the Woods, on the north ; the river Mifliffippi, to the

mouth of the Ohio, on the weft ; and the river Ohio

on the fouth, to the aforementioned bounds of Penn-

fylvania, contains, by computation, about 411,000
fquare miles, in which are 263,040,000 acres

Dedudl for water 43,040,000

220,000,000
To be difpofed of by order of Cnn- 1

grefs, when purchafed of the In- >

dians j

The whole of this immenfe extent of unappro-

priated weftern territory, containing as above ftaled,

220,000,000 of acres, and feveral large tracts fouth cf

the
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the Ohio, (a) hive been, by the ceffion of fome of the

original thirteen Uates, and by the treaty of peace,

tr.insferreJ to tiie federal government, and are pledged

as a iiind for finking the debt of the United States. Of
thii territory tlie Indians nov? polFcfs a very large pro-

portion. Mr Jefferfon, in his report to Congrefs, No-

vember 8, 1791, defciibesthe boundary line between

us and the Indians, as follows: "Beginning at the

mouth of the Cayahoga (which falls into the fouthern-

mo(l part of the Lake Erie) and running up the river

to the portage, between that and the Tufcarora (or N.
E.) branch of the Muikingum ; then down the faid

branch to the forks, at the eroding place above Fort

Lawrence ; then weflwardly, towards the portage ot

the Great Miami, to the main branch of that river ;

then down the Miami, to the fork of that river, next

below the old lore which vvas taken by the French, in

1752; tlience due weft to the river De la Panfe (a

branch of the Waballi) and down that river to the VVa-

bafh. So tar the line is precifely determined, and
cleared of the claims of the Indians. The traft com-
prehending the whole country within the above de-

fcrihed line, the Wabalh, the Ohio, and the weftern li-

mits of Pennfylvania, contains about 55,000 fquare

miles. How far on the weftern fide of the Wabafti,

the fouthern boundary of the Indians has been defined,

we know not. It is only underftood in general, that

their title to the lower country, between that river and
the Illinois, was formerly extinguilhed by the French,
while in their pofleffion."

EJIlmate of the number of acres of water, north and luefi-

luardofthc river Ohio, ivitkin the territory of the United
States.

In Lake Superior,

Lake of the Woods,
Lake Rain, &c.
Red Lake,
Lake Michigan
Bay Puan,

Lake Huron,
Lake St Clair,

Lake Erie, weftern part,

Sundry fmall likes and rivers,

In Lake Erie, weftward of the

line extended from the north-

weft corner of Fennfylvania, due 1

north to the boundary between
\

the Biitilh territory and the

Uniteii States, J
In Lake Ontario,

Lake Champiaine,
Chefapeak Bay,
Albemarle Bay,
Delaware Bay,

All the rivers withinthe thirteen!

States, including the Ohio, ]
2.000.000

Acres.

21,952,780

1.133,800

165,200

551,000
10,368,000
1,2 1 6,COO
5,009,920

89,500
2,252,800

301,000

410,000

2,390,000

500,000
1,700,000

330,000
630,000

7,990,000

Total, 51,000,000

It may in truth be faid, that no p irt of the world is

fo well watered with fprings, rivulets rivers, and lakes,

as the territory of the United States. By mjans of
thefe various ftreams and coUedions of water, the wliole
country is checkered into illands and peninfulas. The
United States, and indeed all parts of North America,
feem to have been firmed by nature for the moft int'-

mate unijn. Tiie facilities of navigation render t'.ie

communication between the ports of Georgia and Now-
Hamplhire far more expeditious and pra^icable, ilian

between ihofe of Provence and Picardy in France;
Cornwall and Caithnefs, in Great-Britain ; or Gallicia
and Catalonii, in Spiin. The canals opening between
Sufquehannah and Delaware, between Pafqvi'et.nik and
Elizabeth Rivers, in Virginia, and between the Schuyl-
kill and Sufquehannah, will open a communication from
the Cirolinas to the weftern counties of Pennlylvania
and New-York. The improvement of the Patowmak,
will give a p.iifage from the fouthern Slates to the wef-
tern parts ot Virginia, Maryland, Pennfylvania, and
even to the lakes. From Detroit, to Alexandria, on
the Potowmak, fix hundred and feven miles, are but
two carrying places, which together do not exceed the
diftance of forty miles. The canals of Delaware and
Chelapeak will open the communication from South
Carolina to New Jerfey, Delaware, the moft populous
pans of Pennfylvania, and the midland counties of New
York. Were thefe, and the canal between Alliley and
Cooper Rivers, in South Carolina—the canals in the
northern parts of the ftate of New-York, and thofe of
Malfacliufetts and New-Hamp(hire, all opened, and
many of them are in great forwardnefs. North America
would thereby be converted into a dufter of large and
fertile iilands, communicating with each other with eafe
and little expenfe, and in many iiiftances without the
uncertainty or danger of the feas.

There is nothing in other parts of the globe which
refembles the prodigious chain of lakes in this part of
the world. They may properly be termed inland feas

of frelli water ; and even thofe of the fecond or third
clafs in matinitude, are of larger circuit than the great-
eft lake in the eaftern continent, the Cafpian Sea except-
ed. Some of the moft northern lakes belonging to the
United States, have never been furveyed, or even vifited
till lately by white people ; of courfe we have no de-
fcription of them which can be relied on as accurate.
Others have been partially furveyed, and their relative

fituation determined. The beft account of them which
we have been able to procure is as follows :

The Lake of the Woods, the moft northern in the
United States, is fo called from the large quantities of
wood growing on its banks ; fuch as oaks, pines, firs,

fpruce, Sec. This lake lies nearly eaft of the fouth end
of Lake Winnepeck, and is fuppofed to be the fourceor
condu<5lor of one branch of the river Bourbon, if there
be fuch a river. Its length from eaft to weft is faid to be
about feventy miles, and in fome places it is forty miles
wide. The Killiftino Indians encamp on its borders to

fifti and hunt. This lake is the communication be-
tween the Lakes Winnepeek and Bourbon, and Lake
Superior.

Rainj

(a) Ceded by North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia,
other purpofes.

with certain refcrvations for the Indians and
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United
Slate*.

Rainy, or Long Lake, lies ea(l of ilie Lake of the

WooJs, and is faid to be nearly an hundred miles long,

and in nil pan more than twenty miles wide.

Eallward of this lake, lie feveral fmall one*, which

extend in a Qring to the ;jieat carrying place, and thence

into Lake Superior. Between ihcfe liille lakes aic fe-

veral carrying places, which render the trade to the

noitli-weft difficult, and exceedingly tediou?, as it takes

two yc.irs to make one voyage from Michiliimakkinac

to thtle pans.

Lake Superior, formerly termed the Upper Lake,

from its nortiiern fituaiion, is fo called from iis magni-

tude, it being the largell on the continent. It m.iy jull-

ly be termed the Cafpian of America, and is fiippofed

to be the largelt body of fre(h water on the globe. Ac-
cording to the French cliarts, it is ijoo miles in cir-

cumference (b). a great part of tiie coall is bounded

by rocks and uneven ground. The water is pure and

tranfparent, and appe.irs generally, throughout the lake,

to lie upon a bed ol huge rocks. It has been remark-

ed, in regard to the waters of this lake, (witli how
much truth we cannot fay) thit although their furface,

during the heat of fummer, is impregnated with no

fmall degree of warmth, yet, on letting down a cup to

tlie depth of about a fathom, the water drawn from

thence is cool and refrelhing.

The ficuaiion of this lake, from the mod accurate ob-

fervations which have come to our knowledge, lies be-

tween lat. 46'^ and 48° 30' N. and Ion. 84" and 91^

30' W. from London.
There are many illands in tliis lake, two of them

have each land enough, it proper fcr cultivation, to

form a confiderable province ; efpecially Ille Royal,

near the N. W. coall of th.e lake, which is not lefs than

an hundred miles long, and in many places forty broad.

The natives fuppofe thefc illands are the refidence of

the Great Spirit.

Two large rivers empty themfelves into this lake,

on the nnrtli and nonheall fide ; one is called the Ni-

pegon, which leads to a tribe of the Chipeways, who
inhabit a lake of the f.ime name, and the other is the

Michipicooton river, the fotirce of which is towards

James's Bay, from whence there is faid to be but a fhort

portage to anotiier river which empties itfclt irjto that

bay.

Not far fiom the Nipegon is a fmall liver, tiiat iul^

before it enters the lake, has a perpendicular fall from
the top of a mountain tf fix hundred feet. [Cuix'it.]
It is very nariow, and appears at a dillance like a white
garter fufpendcd in the air. There are upwards of
thitty other rivers, which tmpiy into (his lake, fome of
which are of a confiJcr.ible fize. On the fouth (ide of
it is a remarkable point or cape of about fixty miles in

length, called point Chegr.megan. About an hundred
miles wed of this cape, a confiderable river falls into the

lake, the head of which is c< mpofed of a great affeiD-

blage of fmall ftreanis. Tiiis liver is remarkable for

the abundance of virgin copper that is found on and
near its batiks. Many fmall illands, particularly on tlie

eaflern Ihores.aboimd with C(.ppcr ore 1) ing in bed";, with
the appearance ot copperas. 'J'his metal niiglit be ea-

fily made a very advaiuageius article of commerce.
This lake abounds with ti(h, p.inicularly trout and llur-

geon; the former weigh fiom twelve to fifty pounds,
and are caught almod any feafon of the year in great
plenty. Storms afleifl this lake as much as they do the

Atlantic Ocean j the waves run as high, and the navi-

gation is equally dangerous. It difcliarges its waters

Irom the fouth-eaft corner, through the Straits of St
Marie, which are about forty miles long. Near the

upper end of thefe llraits is a rapid, which, thougli it

is impoffililc for canoes to afccnd, yet, when conduified

by careful pilots, may be dcfccnded without danger.

Tliough Lake Superior is fupplied by near forty ri-

vers, many ot which are large, yet it does not appear
that one tenth part of the waters which are conveyed
into it by thcfe rivers is difcharged by the abovemen-
tioned llraits. Such a fuperabundance of water can be

difpofed of only by evaporation (c). The entrance into

this lake from the ftraits of St Marie, aflFords one of the

mod pleafing profpeds in the world. On the left may
be fecn many beautiful little iflands that extend a confi-

derable way bciore you ; and on tlie right, an agreeable

fucccflion of fmall points of land, that projeit a little

way into the water, and contribute, with the iflands, to

render this delightlul bafon calm, and fecure from thofc

tempeduous winds, by which the adjoining lake is fre-

quently troul>led.

Lake Huron, into which you enter through the Straits

of St Marie, is next in Magnitude to Lake Superior.

It

(b) Carver fuppofes it exceeds iCoo miles.

(c) That fuch a fuperabundance of water fliould be difpofed of by evaporation is no fingular circumftance.

" There are f'me lea-i," fays an ingenious correfpondent who lias not obliged me with his name, " in which

there is a pretty jud balance between the waters received from rivers, brooks, &c. and the wade by evaporation.

Of this the Cafpian Sea in .(Vfia afibrds an indance ; which though it receives feveral large rivers, has no cutlet.

There are others, (to fpeak in borrowed language) whofe expenfe exceeds their income; and thefe would foon

become bankrupt, were it not for the fupphes which they conllantly receive from larger coUeiflions of water,

with which they are ci nr.e(fled ; fuch are the Black and ^Iediterranean feas j into the former of which there is

a condant current from the Mediterranean through tlie Bofphorus of Thrace ; and into the latter, from the At-

lantic, through the Straits of Gibraltar. Others again derive more from their tributary dreams than they lofe

by evaporation. Thcfe give rife to large rivers. Of this kind are the Dambea, in Africa, the Winnipifeogee, in

New Hampdiire, Lake Superior and other waters in North America; and the quantity they difcharge is only

the difference between the influx and the evaporation. It is obfervable that on the fhores the evaporation is

much greater than at a diftance from them on the ocean. The remarkable cluder of lakes in the middle <f

North /Vnierica, of which Lake Superior is one, was doubtlefs defigned by a wife Providence, to furniili the inte-

rior parts of the country with that fupply of vapours, without which, like the interior parts of Africa, they mud
have been a mere defert. It may be thought equally furpiifing that there diould be any water at all dilcharged

from ihemi as that the quantity Ihould bear fo fmall a proportion to what they receive." \_Anonymout MS.

J
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It lies between lat. 43" 30' and 46° 30' N. and between Lake Erie is fituated between forty-one and forty- United

long. 80° and 84° 30' W. from London, Its circumfer- three degrees of n irth latitude, and between 3° 40' and Sutes.

ence is about one thoufand miles. On tlie north fide 8° well longicude. It is nearly three hundred miles
^^^^**"

of this Inke is an ifland called Manatou, fignifying a long, from eaft to weft, and about forty in irs bioadctl
place of fpirits, and is confidercd as facred by the Indi- part. A point of land prf jsifis fro.Ti the north fide into

ans. On the fouth-weft part of this lake is Saganaum this lake, feveral mile?, towards the fouih-eaft called

Bay, about eighty miles in length, and about eighteen Long Point. The iflandi and banks towards the weft
or twenty miles broad. On its banks are great quanti- end of the lake are fo iufefted with raule fnakes, as to
ties of fand cherries. Thunder Bay, fo called from the renJer it dangerous to land 1 n them. The lake is co-

thunder that is frequently heard here, lies about half vered near the banks of the iflands with large pond lily,

way between Saganaum Bay and the north-weft corner the leaves of which lie on the luifice of the water f.»

of the lake. It is about nine miles acrofa either way. thick, as to cover it entirely for many acres togerher;

The filh are the fame as in Like Superior. At the on thefe in the fummer feafon lie myriads of water-
northweft corner this lake communicates with Lake fnakcs bafking in the fun. Of the venomous feip.-nts

Michigan, by the Straits cf Michillimakkinac. which infeft this lake, tlie hiding fiiake is the moll re-

The Chippeway Indians live fcattered around this markable. It is about eighteen inches long, fmall and
lake; particularly near Saganaum Bay. Their coun- fpeckhd. When you approach it, it flattens iiftlt' in a
try, however, is to the eaftward of this lake. moment, and its fp'Jt-:, which are of vaiious colours,

Michigan Lake lies between latitude 42° 10' and 46° become vifibly brighter through rage ; at the fame time
30' north ; and between 11° and 13° weft long, from it bloA's from its mouth, with great force, a fubtile

Philadelphia. Its computed length is 280 miles, from wind, faid to be of a naufeous fmell ; and if drawn in

north to fouth ; its breadth from 60 to 70 miles. It is with the breath of the unwary traveller, will infallibly

navigable for fliipping of any burthen ; and at the bring on a decline, that in a few months mud prove
northeaftern part communicates with Lake Huron, by mortal. No remedy has yet been found to cc unteraft

a ftrait fix miles broad, on the fouth fide of which ftands its baneful influence. This lake is cf a more dangerous
fort Michillimakkinac, which is the name of the ftrait. navigation than any of the o'her?, on account of the
In this lake are feveral kinds of fill), particularly trout craggy rocks which projed into ihe wat.r, in a perpen-
of an excellent quality, weighing from 20 to 60 pounds, dicular diredion, many miles together from the north-
and fome have been taken in the Straits of Michillimak- ern fhore, affording no Ihelter from ftorms.
kinac of 90 pounds. Weftward of this lake are large Prefque Ifle is on the fouth-eaft fhore of this lake,

meadows, faid to extend to the Milhfllppi. It receives about lat, 42° icf. From this to Fort Le Beuf, on
a number of rivers from the weft and eali, among which French Creek, is a portage of ijf mile>. About 20
is the river St Jofeph, very rapid and full of iflands. miles north-eaft of this is another portage cf 9^ miles,

It fprings from a number of fmall lakes, a little to the between Chataughque Creek, emptying into Lake Erie,

north-weft of the Miami village, and runs north-weft and Chataughque Lake, a water of Allegany river,

into the fouth-eaft part of the lake. On the north fide Fort Erie ftands on the northern fliore of Lake Eiie,
of this river is foit St Jofeph, from which there is a and the weft bank of Niagara river, in Upper Canada,
road bearing north of eaft, to Detroit. The Powte- This lake, at its nonh-eaft end, communicates with
watimie Indians, who have about 200 fighting men. Lake Ontario, by the river Niagara, which runs from
inhabit this river oppofite fort St Jofeph. fouth to north, about 30 miles, including its windings.

Between Lake Michigan on the weft, and Lakes Hu- embracing in its courle. Grand Iflmd, and receiving
ron, St Clair, and the weft end of Erie on the eaft, is a Tonewanto Creek, from the eaft. About the middle
fine trad of cuuntty, peninfulated, more than 250 miles of this river, are the celebrated Falls cf Niisgara, which
in length, and from 150 to 200 in breadth. The banks are reckoned one of the greateft natur.il curiolities in the
of the lakes, for a few miles inland, are fandy and bar- world. The waters which fupply the river Niagara rife

ren, producing a few pines, fliiub oaks and cedars. Back near two thoufand miles to the north-weft, and parting
of this from either lake, the timber is heavy and good, through the lakes Superior, Michigan.Huron, and Erie,
and the foil luxuriant. receiving in their courfe conftaiu accumulations, at
Lake St Clair lies about halfway between Lake Hu- length, with aftonilliing grandeur, rulh down a llupcn-

Ton and Lake Eric, and is about 90 miles in circumfer- dous precipice of 137 feet perpendicular; and in a ftiong
ence. It receives the waters of the three great Lakes, rapid, that extends to the diftance of eight or nine miles
Superior, Michigan and Huron, and diicharges ihem below, fall nearly as much more ; the river then lofes

through the river or ftrait called Detroit, (or the Strait) itfelf in Lake Ontario. The water falls 57 feet in the
into Lake Erie. This lake is of an oval form, and na- diftance of one mile, before it falls perpendicularly (d).
vigable for large velfels. The fort of Detroit is fituated A fpeftator ftanding* on the bank of the river oppolite
on the weftern bank of the river of the fame name, about ihefe falh, would not imagine them to be more than 40
nine miles below Lake St Clair. The fettlements are or 50 feet perpendicular height. The noife of thefe
extended on both fides of the ftrait or river for many falls, in a clear day and fair wind, may be heard between
miles towards Lake Erie, and fome few above the fort, fnrty and fifty miles. When the water ftrikes the bot-

SuppL. Vol. III. 3 N tom.

(d) It is believed by the inhabitants in the neighbourhood o{ thefe falls, that formerly they were Hx miles
lower down than they now arc, and that the change has been produced by the conftant operation of the water.
But on a careful examination of the banks of the river, there appears to be no good foundation for this opinion,
{_Gin, Lincoln.'^
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torn, its fpray rifes to a great height in the air, occafion-

ini^ a iliick cloud of vapours, in whidi, when the fun

Ihines, may be fecn, morning and evening, a beautiful

rainbow. I'ort Niagara, built by the French about the

year 1725, is fituated on the eaft fide (f Niagara river,

at its entrance into Lake Ontario, about 43" zo' N. lat.

Lake Ontaiio is fituated between forty-three and for-

ty-five degrees north lat. and between one and five de-

grees VV. long. Its form is nearly oval. Iti greatelt

length Is from fouih-well to north-eall, and its circum-

ference about fix hundred miles. It abounds with filh

of an excellent flavour, among wliich aie the Ofwego
b.ifs, weighing three or four pounds. Its banks in many
places are lleep, and the fouihern Ihore is covered princi-

pally with beech trees, and the lands appear gord. It re-

ceives the waters of the Chenelfee river fioni the foiith,

and ot Onondagr, at Fott Ofwego, from the fouth-eall,

by which it communicates, through Lake Oneid.i, and
Wo( d Cretk, with Mohawk river. On the north-eall,

this lake dil'chargcb itfclf through the river Catara<|ui,

(which at Montreal, takes the name of St Lawrence)
into the Atlantic Ocean. •' It is aliened that thefe

lakes (ill once in feven years, an 1 that 1794 was the

year when they would be full ; but as we are unac-

quainted with any laws cf nature, by which this perio-

dical elFti-T Ihould be produced, we may with propriety

doubt thefKfl." [6V«. Lincoln.']

About 8 miles fiom the wed end ofLake Ontario, is a

cuticus cavern, which the Meflifaugas Indians call Ma-
nilo' iih 'jL-igivam, or houff of the Devil. The mountains

which bf rder on the hike, at this place, break ofF ab-

ruptly, and ftrm a precipice of 2co feet perpendicular

defcent ; at the brttom of which the cavern begins.

The fir (I opening is large enough for three men conve-

niently to walk at read. It continues of this bignefsfor

70 yards in a horl/.rntal diieflion. Then it falls al-

moft perpendicularly 50 yards, which may be defcerd-

cd by irregular llcps from one to four feet dillant from
each other. It then continues 40 yards horizontally,

at the end of which is another perpendicular defcent,

down which there are no fteps. The cold here is in-

tenfe. In fpiing and autumn, there are, once in about

a week, e.\jlofions from this cavern, which fhake the

ground (or 16 miles round.

Lake Champlaine is next in fize to Lake Ontario, and
I'es nearly eaft trom ir, forming a part of tlie dividing

line between the Staterf NewYoi k and theState of Ver-

mont. It took its name from a French Governor, whofe

name was Champlaine, who was drowned in it. It was
before called Corlaer's Lake. It is about ico miles in

length from north to fouth, and in its broadeft parts 12

or 14. It is well ftored with fifli, and the land on its

borders and on the banks of its rivers is good. Crown
Point and Ticcnderoga are fituated on the bank of this

lake, near the fouthern part of it.

Lake George lies to the fouthwardofChamplainCjand
is a moft clear, beautiful coUeflion of water, 36 miles

long, and from i to 7 miles wide. It embofonis mote

than 200 iflandf, fome fay 365 ; very few of which are Ui

any thing more than barren rock, covered with heath, ''•'

and a few cedar, fpruce and hemlock trees and (hrubs,
""^

and abundance of rattle-fnakes. On each fide it is Ikirt-

ed by prodigious mountains, from which large quanti-

ties of red cedar are every year carried to New York for
Ihip timber. The lake is full of filhes, and fome of the

beft kind ; among which are the black or Ofwego bafs

and large fpeckled trouts. The water cf this lake is about
100 feet above the level of Lake Champlaine. The
portage between the two lakes ii one mile and a half;

but with a fmiU expenfe might be reduced to 60 yards;

and will) a lufHcieat number of locks might be made
navigable through for batteaux. This lake, in the

French charts, is called Lake St Sacrament ; and it is

faid that the Roman C itholicks, in former times, were
at the piins to procure this w.iter for facramental ufes

in all their churches in Canada; hence probably it de-

rived its name.
The Millifilppi receives the waters of the Ohio and

Illinois, and their numerous branches trom the eaft ;

and of the MilFouri and other rivers from the weft.

Thefe rr.ighty ftreims united are borne down with in-

crcafing majelly thri ugh vaft forefts and meadows, and
difcharged into the Gulf of Mexico. The great length
and uncommon depth of this river, fays Mr Hutchins,
and the excelfive muddinefs and falubrious quality of

its waters, after itsjun<5lion with the MilFouri, are very
fingular ( e ). The direiflicn cf the channel is fo crook-

ed, that from New Orleans to the mouth of the Ohio,
a diftance which dees not exceed four hundred and (iity

miles in a llrait line, is about eight hundred and fifty-

fix by v.ater. It may be (hortened at leaft two hundred
and fifty miles, by cutting acrcfs eight or ten necks of

land, fome of whi«.h are not thirty yards wide. Char-
levoix relates that in the year 1722, at Point Coupee, or

Cut Point, the river made a great turn, and fome Cana-
dian', by deepening the channel of a fmall brook, di-

verted the wa'ers of the river into ir. The impetuofity

ot the ftieam was fo violent, and the f' il of to rich and
loofc a (juality, that in a Ihort time tlie point was en-

tirely cut through, and travellers laved fourteen leagues

of their voyage. The old bed has no water in it, the

times of the periodical overflowing only excepted.

The new channil has been fince founded with a line of

thirty fathoms without finding bottom. Several other

points, ot great extent, have, in like manner, been fince

cut ofT, and the river diverted into new channels.

In the rpring tloods the Mifliflippi is very high, and
the current fo llrong that it is with ditficulty it can be af-

ccnded ; but this diladvantage is remedied in fome mea-
fuic by eddies or counter-currents, which are generally

found in the bends clofe ti> the banks of the river, and
affift the afcending boats. The current at this feafon de-

fcends at the rate of about five miles an hour. In au-_

tumn, when the waters are low, it dees not tun fafter

than two miles, but it is rapid in fuch parts of the river

ashave clufters of iflands,(hoalsandfanclbanks. The cir-

cumference

(f. ) In a half pint tumbler of this water has been found a fediment cf one inch of impalpable marle-like fub-

ftance. It is notwiihftandlng, extremely wholcfome and well tailed, and very cool in the hotteft feafons of the

year ; the rowers, who are there employed, drink of it when they are in the freeft pcrfpiration, and never receive

any bad tffeifls from it. The inhabitants of New Orleans ufe no other water than that of the river, which, by be-

ing kept in jars, becomes perfe<ftly clear.
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hiwd cumference of many of tliefe fhoals being feveral miles, of the river at that diftancc, it appeared to be navigable
laies. thg voyage is longer, and in feme parts more dangerous many miles further.

than in the (pring. The merchandife neceflary for the I'Vom the Miffouri river, to nearly oppofite the Ohio,

commerce of the upper fettlements on or near tlie Mif. ihe weftern bank of the MifliQippi is (fome few places

fjffippi, is conveyed in the fpring and autumn in bat- excepted) higher than the eaflern. From Mine-aufer
teaux, rowed by eighteen or twenty men, and carrying to the Ibberville, the eaflern bank is higher than the

about forty tons. From New Orleans to the Illinois, weftern, on which there is not a fingle difcernible rifing

the voyage is commonly performed in eight or ten or eminence, the diflance of feven hundred and fi:ty

weeks. A prodigious number of iflands, fome of which miles. From the Ibbervil'.e to the fea, there are no
are of great extent, interfperfe that mighty river. Its eminences on either fide, though the eaftern bank ap-

waters, after overflowing its banks below the liver lb- pears rather the higheft of the two, as far as the lin-

berville on the eaft, and the river Rouge on the -weft, glifh turn. Thence the banks gradually diminifh in

never return v/ithin them again, there being many out- height to the mouths of the river, whers they are but
lets or dreams, by which they are conduifled into the a few feet higher than the common furface of the water.

Bay of Mexico, more efpecially on the weft fide of the The {lime which the annual floods of the river Mif-

Miffiffippi, dividing the country into numerous iflands. fifljppi leave on the furface of the adjacent fhores, may
Thefe iingularities diftinguifh it from every other known be compared with that of the Nile, which depofits a

river in the world. Below the Ibberville, the land begins fimilar manure, and for many centuries pad has infured

to be very low on both fides of the river, acrofs the coun- the fertility of Egypt. When its banks fliall have been
try, and gradually declines as it approaches nearer to cultivated, as the excellency of its foil and temperature
the fea. The ifland of New Orleans, and the lands op- ot the climate deferves, its population will equal that

pofite, are to all appearance of no long date; for in of any other p>rt of the world. The trade, wealth and
digging ever fo little below the furface, you find water power of America, may, at fome future period, depend,
and great quantities of trees. The many beaches and and perhaps centre upon the Miffiffippi. This alio re-

breakers as well as inlets, which have arifen out of the fembles the Nile in the number of its mouths, all ilTu-

channel fince 1650, at the feveral mouths of the liver, ing into a fea that may be compared to the Mediterrane-
are convincing proofs that this peninfula was wholly an, which is bounded on the north and fouth by the two
formed in the fame manner. And it is certain that continents of Europe and Africa, as the Mexican Bay
when La Salle failed down the Miffiflippi to the fea, is by North and South America. The fmaller mouths
the opening of that river was very diflFerent from what of this river might be eafily ftopped up, by means of
it is at prefent. ihofe floating trees with which the river, during the

The nearer you approach to the fea, this truth becomes floods, is always covered. The whole force of the chan-

more ftriking. The bars that crofs mofl of thefe fmall nel being united, the only opening then left would pro-

channels, opened by thecurient, have been multiplied bably grow deep, and the bar be removed,
by means of the trees carried down with the ftreams ; Whoever for a moment will cad his eye over a
one of which, ftopped by its roots or branches in a fhal- map of the town of New Orleans, and the immenfe
low part, is fufficient to obllrudl the palfage of thou- country around it, and view its advantageous fituation,

fjnds more, and to fix them at the fame place. Afton- muft be convinced that it or f ime place near it, muft in

ifliing colleftions of trees are daily feen in paffing be- procefs of lime become one of the greateft marts in the

tween the Balize and the Miffburi. No human force is world.

fufficient to remove them, and the mud carried down by The Falls of St Anthony, in about lat. 45", received

the river ferves to bind and cement them together. They their name from Father Lewis Hennipin, a French
aregradually covered, and every inundation not only ex- miffionary, who travelled into thefe parts about the

tends their length and breadth, but adds another layer year 1680, and was the firft European ever feen by the

to their height. In lefs than ten years time, ernes, natives. The whole river, which is m-^re thin 250
ftirubs and aquatic timber grow on them, and form yards wide, falls perpendicularly about thirty feet, and
points and iflands, which forcibly fhift the bed of the forms a moft pleafing catarafl. The rapids below, in

river. the fpace oi three hundred yards render the defcent
Nothing can be aflerted with certainty, refpeiling confiderably greater ; fo that when viewed at a dif-

ihe length of this river. Its fource is not known, but tance, they appear to be much higher than they really

fuppofed to be upwards of three thoufand miles from are. In the middle of the falls is a fmall ifland, about
the fea as the river runs. We only know, that from forty feet broad, and fomewhat bnger, on which grow
St Anthony's Falls in lat. 45" it glides with a pleafant a few cragged hemlock and fpruce trees ; and about
clear current, and receives many large and very exten- half way between this ifland and the eaftern fhore is a
five tributary ftreams, before its junction with the Mif- rock, lying at the very edge of the fall, iu an oblique
fouri, without greatly increafing the breadth of the pofition, five or fix feet broad, and thirty or forty long.
MifliflTippi, though they do its depth and rapidity. The Thefe falls are peculiarly fituated,as they are approach-
muddy waters oi the MilFouri difcolour the lower part able without the leaft obftruiflion from any intervening

of the river, till it empties into the Bay of Mexico. The hill or precipice, which cannot be faid of any other confi-

MilTouri is a hmger, broader, and deeper river than the derable falls perhaps in the world. The country around
Mifljffippi, and atfords a moie extenfive navigation ; it is exceedingly beautiful. It is not an uninterrupted
is in faift the principal river, contributing more to the plain, where the eye finds no lelief, but compofed of ma-
common ftream than does the Miillfljppi. It has been ny gentle afccnts, which, in the fpring and fummer, arc
afcended by French traders about twelve or thirteen covered with verdure, and interfperfed with little groves,
hundredmiles, and from the depth of water, and breadth that give a pleafing variety to the profpeft.

3 N 2 A little

Unitsd

Stitei.
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A Utile dinance below the falls, is a fmall ifland of

about an acre and an half, onwliicli grow a great num-
ber of oak trees, almoll all llie branches of which, able

to bear the weigh', are, in the proper feaf n of the year,

loaded with eagles nells. Their infliniftive wifdom
has taught them to choofe this place, as it is fccure on

account of the rapids above, from the attacks ol either

man or beaft.

From the beft accounts that can be obtained from the

Indians, we learn that four of the largeft rivers on the

continent of Ninh America, ani'.ng which are the St

Lawrence, the Miirilhppi, and the Oregon, or the River

of the Well, have their fources in the fame neighbour-

hood. The water-i of three of them are faid to be with,

in 30 miles of each other. If tlie ;Lb'.)ve informaiion is

corrcd>,it (hews that thefc parts are the higheft lands in

Ni'tth Ameiica : And it is an inllance not to be paral-

lelled in the other three quarters of the globe, that lour

livers ol fuel) magTiitude Ihould take their rife together,

and each, a'ler runniiig feparate courfes, difcharge their

waters into different ocean?, at the dillance ot more
than two thoiifand miles from their fources. For in

their pfTige from this fpot to tlie biy of St Lawrence,

eaft ; to the bay of Mexico, fouih ; and to the bay at

the Siraits of Auni.in, weft, where (he river Oregon is

fuppof:d to empty, each of them traverfes upwards ol

two ill 'iifand mdes.

The Ohio is a moft beautiful liver. Its current gen-

tle, waters clear, and bofom fmooth and unbroken by

rocks and rapids, a fingle inllance only excepted. It

is one quarter <f a mile wide at Fort Pilt ; live hundred

yards at the mouth of the Great Kanhaway : lico

yards at L' iiilville ; and the rapids, halt a mile, in fonie

few places btlnw LouifviUe : but its general breadth

does not exceed 600 yards. In fome places its width is

not 400, and in one place particularly, far below the ra-

pids, it is lels than 300. Its breadth in no one place ex-

ceeds 1200 y irds, and at its j'in(fbion with the Miflillip-

pi, neither river is more than 900 yards wide.

lis length, as nieafurcd according to its meanders by

Captain Hu'chins, is 1 188 miles.

In comimon winter and fpring floods, it affoids 30
or 40 fcot water to LouifviUe, 25 or 30 feet to La
Tarle's Rapid*, forty miles above the mouth of the

Great Kanhaway, and a fufliciency at all times for

light batteaux and canoes to Fort Pitt. The Rapids

arc in htitude 38*' 8'. The inundations of this river

begin ahout the Lift of March, and fubfide in July,

aUhoiigh they fiequently happen in other months ; Ci

that b ats which carry 300 barrels of flour, from the

Monnngaheli, or Yohogany, above Piltfburg, have

feldoni long to wait for water only. During thefe

Hi)ods a til ft rate man-of-war may be carried from Lou-
ifviUe to New Orleans, if the fudden turns of the river

and the llrength of its current will admit a fafe fteer-

age ; and it is the opinion of Col. Morgan, who has

had all the means of information, that a veliel proper-

ly built for the fea, to draw 12 feet water, when load-

ed, and carrying from 1 2 to 1 600 barrels of flour, may
be moie ealily, che.iply and fafdy navigated from

Pittfburgh to the [a, than thofe now in ufe ; and that

this m.uter only requires one man of capacity and en-

terprise to afcertain it. He obferves that a veliel in-

tended to be rigged as a brigantine, fnow, or Ihip,

Ihould be double decked, take her mafts on deck, and

be rowed to the Ibberville, below which are no iflands, Uniti

or to New Orleans, with 20 men, fo as to afford reliefs ^'•"«

of 10 and 10 in the nij;ht. Sucli a velfel without the

life of oars, he fays would float to New Orleans, from
Pittfburgh, in 20 times 24 hours. If this he fo, what
agreeable profpeifls are prelented to our brethren and
fellow citi/cns in the weltern country.

The rapids at LouifviUe defcend abrut 10 feet in a

length of a mile and a hall. The bed of the river there

is a folid rock, and is divided by an ifland into two
branches, the fouthern of v^'hich is ab^ ut two hundred
yards wide, but impaliable in dry fcafons. The bed of

the northcin branch is worn into channels by ihc con-

ftant coutleof the water and attrition of ihc pebble-Hones

carried on with that, fo as to he palfable lor batteaux

throui;h the greater part of the year. Yet it is thought

that ihe fouthern arm may be mo.1 eafily opened for con-

llmt navigation. The riieof the wateii- in thefe rapids

does not exceed 20 or 25 feet. We have a fort, fituateJ

at the head of the falls. The ground on the fouth fide

riles very gradually.

At Fort Pitt the ri»er Ohio loofes its name, branching

into ihe Monongahela and Allegany.

The Moning.ihila is lour hundted yards wide at its

mouth. From thence is twelve or fifteen miles to ihe

mouth of Yoh'gany, where it is 300 yards wide. Thence
to Redllor.e by water is 50 miles ; by land 30. Then
to the mouth of Cheat River, by water 40 miles ; by
land 28 ; the width continuing at 300 yards, and the

navigation good for boats. Thence the width is about

200 yards to the weftern fork, fifty miles higher, and
the navigation is frequently interrupted by rapids;

which, however, with a fwell of two or three feet, be-

come very jialTable for boats. It then admits light

boat", except in dry feafons, 65 miles further, to the

head of Tygart's valley, prefcnting only fume fmall r.i-

pids and falls of one or two feet perpendicular, and

lellening in its width to twenty yards. The weftern

fork is navigable in the winter ten or fifteen miles to-

wards the northern of the Little Kanhaway, and will

admit a good waggon load to it The Yohogany is

the principal branch of tliis river. It palfes through tiie

Laurel Mountain, about thirty miles from its mouth ;

is fo far, fiom 300 to 150 yards wide, and the navi-

gation much obllrufled in dry weather by rapids and

ihoals. In its pall'.ige thiough the mountain it makes

very great falls, admitting no navigation for ten miles,

to the Turkey Foot. Thence to the Great CroOing,

about twenty miles it is again navigable, except in dry

fealbn?, and at this place is two hundred yaids wide.

The fources of this river arc divided from thefe of the

Potomik by the Allegany Mountain. From the falls,

where it intcrfc(ffs the Laurel Mountain, to Fort Cum-
berland, the head of the navigation on the Potomak, Is

40 miles of very mountainous road. Will's Creek, at

the mouth of which was Fort Cumberland, is 30 or 40
yards wide, but afT'rds no navigation as yet. Cheat

River, another confiderablc branch of the Monongahela,

is 2CO yards wide at its mouth, and too yards at the

Dunkard's fettlement, fifty miles higher. It is naviga-

ble for boats, except in dry feafins. The boundary be-

tween Virginia an<t Pennfylvania crolFes it about three

or four miles above its mouth.

The Allegany river affords navigation at all feafons

for light batteaux to Venango, at the mouth of French

Creek,
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Creek, wlif re it is two liundred yards wide ; and it is

praiftlled even to l.e BceuF, from whence there is a

portage ol fifteen miles and a half to Prefque-Iile on

Liike Erie.

The country watered by the MKllffippi and its eadern

branches, cnn.litutes five-eighths of the United States ;

two of which five-eighths are occupied by the Ohio and

its waters: the refiduary ftreams, which run into the

Gulf of Mexico, the Atlantic, and the St Lawrence,

water the remaining three eighths.

Before we quit the fubjed of the weftern waters, we
will take a view oftiieir principal connexions with the

Atlantic. Thcfe are four ; the Hiidfon's river, the

Patomak, St Lawrence, and Milllllippi. Down the lafl

will pafs all tiic heavy commodities. But the naviga-

tion through the Gulf of Mexico is fo dangerous, and'

that up the Millifiippi fo ditHcult and tedious, that it is

thought probable that European merchandize will not

be conveyed through that channel. It is moil likely

that flour, timber, and other heavy articles will be

floated on rafts, which will themfelves be an article for

falc, as well as their loading, the navigators returning

by land, as at prelent. Tliere will therefore be a com-
petition between the Hudfon, the Patomak, and the St

Lawrence rivers, for the refidueof the commerce of all

the country well ward of Lake Erie, on the waters of the

lakes of the Ohio, and upper parts of Miffillippt. To
go to New York, that part of the trade which comes
from the lakes or their waters, mull firft be brouglit

into Lake Erie. Between Lake Superior and its wa-
ters, and Huron, are the Rapids of St Marie, which will

permit boats to pafs, but not larger vellels. Lakes Hu-
ron and Michigan afford communication with Lake
Erie by vefTels of eight feet draught. That part of the

trade which comes from the waters of the Milllllippi,

muft pafs from them through fome portage into the

waters of the lakes. The portage from the Illinois ri-

ver into a water of Michigan, is of one mile only.

From the Wabalh, Miama, Mufkingum, or Allegany,

are portages into the waters of Lake Eiie, of from one

to fifteen miles. When the commodities are brought

into, and have palled through Lake Eiie, there is be-

tween that and Ontario, an interruption by the Falls of

Niagara, where the portage is of eight miles ; and be-

tween Ontario and the Hudfon's river are portages of

the falls of Onondago, a little above Ol'wego, of a quar-

ter of a mile ; from Wood Creek to the Mohawks river

two miles ; at the little falls of the Mohawks river half

a mile ; and from Scheneifl.idy to Albany fixtecn miles.

Befidcs the increafe of expenfc occalloned by fiequent

change of carriage, there is an increafed riik of pillage

produced by committing merchandize to a greater num-
ber of hands fuccelTively. The Patomak offers itf'elf

under the following circumftances : For the trade of the

lakes and their waters wellward of Lake Erie, when it

fliall have entered tliat lake, miift coafl along its

fouthern fhnre, on account of the number and excellence

or its harbours ; the northern, though lliortclf, having

few harbours, and ihefe unfafe. Having reached

Cayahoga, to proceed on to New York, it will have

eight hundred and twenty-five miles and five portages
;

whereas it is but four hundred and twenty-five miles to

Alexandria, its emporium on tlie Patomak, if it turns

into the Cayahoga, and palfes through that. Big Bea-

ver, Ohio, Yohogany, (or Monongalia and Cheat) and

Patomak, and there are but two pottages; the firfl of United

which between Cayahoga and Beaver, may be rcmov- ^^fll?^5^,

ed by uniting the I'ources of thefe waters, which are

lakes in the neighbourhood of each other, and in 3
champaign country ; the other, from the waters of Ohio
to Patomak, will be from fifteen to forty miles, accord-

ing to the trouble which fliall be taken to approach the

two navigations. For the trade of the Ohio, or that

which lliall come into it from its own waters or the

MilTillippi, it is nearer through tlie Patomak to Alexan-
dria than to New York, by five hund/ed and eighty

miles, and it is interrupted by one portage only. Theie
is another circumllance of difference too. The lakes

themfelves never freeze, but the communications be-

tween them freeze, and the Hudfon's river is itfelflhuC

up by th? ice three months in the year; whereas the

channel to the Chefapeak leads diredt'y into a warmer
climate. The fouthern parts of it very rarely fieeze ac
all, and whenever the nonlvern do, it is fo near the
fources of the rivers, that the fi ec|utnt floods, to which
tliey are there liable, break up the ice immediately, {o

that vellels may pafs through the whole winter, fubjefl:

only to accidental and (fiort delays. Add to all tliis,

that in cafe of a war with our neighbours of Canada,
or the Indians, the route to New York becomes a fron-
tier through almotl its whole length, and all commerce
through it ceafes from that moment. But the diannel
to New York is alre^dy known to praflice ; whereas,
the upper waters r f the Ohio an J the Patomak, and the
great falls of the latter, are yet to be cleared cf their
obllruclirnj.

The route by St Lawrence is well known to be at-
tended with many advantages, and with fome difadvan-
tages. But there is a fifth route, wliich the enlighten-
ed and enterprizing Pennfylvanians contemplate, which,
if effefled, will be the eafieft, cheapeft and furell palFage
from the lakes, and Ohio river, by means of the Suf-
quchannah, and a canal from thence to Philadelphia.
The latter part of this plan, viz. the canal between Suf-
quchannah and the Schuylkill rivers, is now aiflually ia

execution. Should they accomplilh their whole fcheme,
and they appear confident of fuccefs, Philadelphia, in

all probability, will become, in fome future period, one
of the largefl cities that has ever yet exilled.

Particular defcriptions of the other rivers in the
United States, are given in the geographical accounts
of thole (fates, through which they relpeilively flow.
One general obfervatiou refpcifling tlie rivers will, how-
ever, be naturally introduced here; and that is, that
the entrance into almoft all the rives, inlets and bavs,
from New-Hampthire to Georgia, are from fouth-eatt

to north-well.

The coaft of North America is indented with numer-
ous bays, fome of wliich are equ.il in (Ize to any in the
known world. Beginning at the northeallcrly part of
the continent, and proceeding fouthwtUerly, you find

among the A)r^.y? of thefe bays, (for we do not pre'enJ
to a complete tnumerati( n of them) finl the Bay cr
Gulf of St Lawrence, which receives the waters of the
river of the fame name. Ne>.t are Chedebuiflo, and
Chebuflo Bays, in Nova-S.otia, the latter diilinguiflieJ

by the lofs of a Fiencli fleet in a former war between
France and Great Britain. The Bay of Fundy, be-
tween Nova-Scotia and New-Brunfwick, is remtrkable
for its tides, which rife to the height cf fit'ty or fi xty

feet.
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United fee*, and flow fo rapidly as to overtake animals wliidi in breadlli, is Itvel and entirely free from (lone. It
State*, feed upon ilie fhore. Paflamsquoddy, Penobfcot, Broad has been a queftion, aeiiaied by the curious, whether

and Cafco lUys, lie alnng the coaft of the Dillrid of the extentive tra£l of low, flit country, wiiich fronts

Miine. MalTachufetts liay fpreads caflward of Boflon, the fcveral ftatcs foulli of New York, and exitnds back

niid is comprehended between Cape Ann on the north, to the hills, his remained in its prefent form and fitu-

and Cipe Cod on the fouth. The points of Burton har- ation ever nnce the flond ; or, whether it has been made
hour are Nahant and Alderton points. PafTing by by the particles of eartli which have been waflied down
Narraganfct and other bays in the llate of Rhode from the adjacent mountains, and by the accumulation

Kiand, you enter Long Ifland Sound, between Mon- of foil from the decay of vegetable fubftances ; or, by
tauk Point and the main. This Sound, as it is called, eatth wallied out of the Bay of Mexico by the Gulf
is a kind of inland fea, from three t ) twenty-five miles Stream, and lodged on the coaft ; or, by the recefs of

broad, and about one hundred and forty miles long, the ocean, occafioncd by a change in foiiie other parts

extending the whole length of the ifland, and dividing of the earth; or, from other caufes unknown to us.

it from Conne»f>icut. It communicates wiih the ocean Several phenomena dcferve confideration in forming an

at both cnJs of Long Ifland, and affords a very fafe opinion on this qocftion.

and convenient inland navigation. i . It is a fafl well known to every perf.in of obferva-

The celebrated flrait, called Hell Gale, is neir the weft tion who has lived in, or travelled llirough the fouth^

end of this Sound, about eight miles eailward of New- ern ftates, that marine fhells and other fubllances which

York city, and is remarkable for its wliirlpools, which are peculiar toihefca fliorc, are almoft invariably found

make a tremendous roaring at certain times of tide, by digging eighteen or twenty feet below the furface of

Thefe whirlpools are occafioned by the narrownefs and the earth. A gentleman of veracity told the author,

crookednefs of the pafs, and a bed of rocks which ex- that in finking a well many miles from the fea, he

tend quite acrofi it ; and not by the meeting of the tides found, at the depth of twenty feet, every appearance

from eaft to weft, as has been conjeiSnred, becaufe they of a fait marlh, that is, marfh grafs, matlh mud, and

meet at Frogs Point, feveral miles above. A flcillul brackifli water. In all this flat country, until you come
jiiliit may, with fafety, conduifl a fliip of any burden to the hilly land, wherever you dig a well, you find

through this ftrait wiih the tide, or, at ftill water, with the water, at a certain depth, frcrti and tolerably good ;

a fair wind (f). but if you exceed that depth two or three feet, you

Dilaw.ire Bay is fixty miles long, from the Cape to come to a faltilh or brackilh water that is fcarcely drink-

ihe entrance of the river Delaware at Bombay Hook, able; and the earth dug up, refcmbles, in appearance

and fo wide in fonie pans, as that a fhip in the middle and fmell, that which is dug up on the edges of the

of it cannot be fccn from the land. It opens into the fait marflies.

Atlantic north-well and ftuh-eaft, between Cape Hen- 2. On and near the margin of the rivers ate frequent-

lopen on the right, and Cape May on the left. Thefe ly iound f.ind hills, which appear to have been drifted

Capes are eighteen or twenty miles apart. into ridges by the foice of water. At the bottom of

The Chefapeak is a very fpacious bay, 150 (fome fome of the banks in the rivers, fifteen or twenty feet

fay 170) mi'.es in length from north to fouth, and from below the furface of the earth, are wafhed out from the

7 to 18 miles broad. It is generally as much as 9 fa- folid groimd, logs, branches and leaves of trees; and

ihoms deep, and affords many commodious harbours, the whole bank, from bottom to top, appears llreaked

and a fafe ai.d eafy navigation. Its entrance, which with layers of logs, leaves and fand. Thtfe appear-

is 12 miles wide, is nearly E. N. E. and S. S. W. ances are feen far up the rivers, from eighty to an hun-

between Cape Charles, lat. 37° 12', and Cape Henry, dred miles from the fea, where, when the rivers are

lat. 37'' in Virginia. It feparaies the eaftern parts of low, the banks are from fiiteen 10 twenty feet high.

Virginia and Maryland, leaving a fmall part of the As you proceed down the rivers towards the fea, the

former, and a large portion of tlie latter of thefe Kates banks decreafe in height, but Hill are formed of layers

on its eallern fhore. It receives the waters of the Suf- of fand, leaves and log?, f ime ot which ate entirely

quehannah, Patomak, Rappahann(,k, York and James found, and appear to have been fuddcnly covered to a

Rivers, which ate all large and navigable. confiderable depth.

The traifl of country belonging to the United States, 3. It has been obferved that the livers in llie r>utli-

is happilv variegated with plains and mountains, hills ern ftates, frequently vary their channels ; that lire

and vail es. Some parts are rocky, particularly New fwamps and low grounds are conftantly filling up ; and

England, the north parts of NewY'oik and New Jerfey, that tlie land, in many places, annually infringes upon

and a broad fpace, including the feveral ridges of the the ocean. It is an authenticated faifl, that no longer

long range of mountains which run fouth-weftward ago than 177 1, at Cape Lookout, on the coaft of North

through Pennfylvania, Virginia, North Carolina, and Carolina, in about latitude 34° 50', there was an excel-

part of Georgia, dividing tlie waters which flow into lent harbour, capacious enough to receive an hundred

the Atlantic, from thefe which fall into the Mifljffippi. fail of (hipping at a time, in a good depth of water.

In the parts eaft of the Allegany mountain-, in the It is now entirely filled up, and is folid ground. In-

fouthern ftates, the country fir fever d hundred miles ftanccs of this kind are frequent along the coaft.

in length, and fixty or feventy, and fometimes more, It is obfervable, hkewife, that there is a gr.idual

defcent

(f) There is a tradition that Long Ifland and the adjacent Continent were, in former days, feparated only

by a fmall river, and that the aboriginal inhabitants of this place could ftep from rock to rock, and crofs this

" arm of the fea," as it may now be called, at Hell Gale, Dr Milchill.
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fniced defcent ct' about eight hundred feet, by meafurement,
tales. (V(im the foot of the moumains to the fea board. This

defcent continues, as is demonftrated by foundings, far

into the fea.

4. It is worthy of obfervation, that the foil on the

banks of the rivers is proportionably coarfe or fine ac-

cording to its diftance from the mountains. When you

fitfl leave ihe mountains, and for a confiderable dif-

tance, it is obfervable, ihat the foil is coarfe, with a

large mixture of fand and lliining heavy particles. As
you pinceed toward ihe fea, the foil is lefs coarfe, and
io on, in proportion as you advance, the foil is finer

and finer, until, finally, is depofued a foil fo fine, that

it conft lidates into perlci^ clay ; but a clay of a pecu-

liar qua'it)', for a great piirt of it has intermixed with

it reddilli ftieaks and veins, like a fpecies of ochre,

brought pmbably trom the rsil lands which lie up to-

wards the mountains. This clay, when dug up and
cxpofed to the weather, will dilfolve into a fine mould,
without the le.iil mixture of find or any gtitty fubdance

whatever. Now we know that running waters, when
turbid, will depofif, lirft, the coarfeft and heavieft par-

ticles, mediately, thofe cf the feveral mtermediate de-

grees of tinenefs, and ultimately, thofe which are the

mofl light and fubtle j and fuch in favt is the general

quality of the foil on the banks of the fouthern river?.

5. It is a well known fafl, that on the banks of

Savannah river, about ninety miles from the tea, in a

direfl line, and one hundred and fifty or two hundred,

as the river runs, there is a very remarkable colleiflion

of oyflerniells cf an uncommon fize. They run in a

nmth-eall and fouth-well direflion, nearly parallel to

the fea coaft, in three dillinft ridges, which together

occupy a fpace of I'cven miles in breadth. The ridges

commence at Savannah river, and have been traced as

far fouth as the northern branches of the Aiatamaha
river. They are fcund in fuch quantities, as lliat the

Indigo planters carry them away in large boat loads

for the purpofe of making lime water, to be ufed in

the manufadure of indigo. There are thoulands and
thoulands of tons ftiU remaining (g). The quellion

is, how came ihey here I It cannot be fuppofed that

they were cariied by land. Neither is it probable that

they were conveyed in canoes or boats to fuch a difiance

from the place where oyllers are now found. The un-

civilized natives, agreeably to their roving manner cf

living, would rather have removed to the lea fliore,

than have been at fuch immenfe labour in procuring

oyfters. Belldes, the difficulties of conveying them

wtuld have been infurmountable. They would not

only have had a ftrong current in the river againft

them, an obftacle which would not have been eafily

overcome by the Indians, who have ever had a great
averfion to labour; but could they have furmoutited
this difficulty, oyllers conveyed fuch a diflance, either

by land or water, in fo warm a climate, would have
fpoiled m the paifage, and have become ufelefs. The
circumftance of thefe Ihells being found in fuch quan-
tities, at fi) great a diftance from the fea, can be rati-

onally accounted for in no other way, than by fuppol"-

ing that the fea Ihore v.as formerly near this bed cf
ihells, and that the ocean has fince, by the operation
of certain caufes not yet fully inveftigated, receded.
Thele phenomena, as they cannot be otfierwife account-
ed for, prove as far as it can be proved, ihat a great
part of the f^at country which fpreuds eaflerly of the
Allegany mountains, had, in feme pall pciicd, a Aiper-

incumbent fea or water; but it is beyond the abilities

of man to account for the change in a fatisfa<flory man-
ner.

The traifl of country eaft of Hudfon's river, compre-
hending part of the State of New York, the four New
England States, and Vermont, is rough, hilly, and in
fonie parts mountainous. In all p.irts of the world,
and particuldily on this wertern continent, it is obferv-
able, that as you depart from the ocean or from a river,

the land gradually rifes : and the height of land, \n
common, is about equally dillant from the water on
either fide. The Amies, in South America, form the
height of land between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.
The Highlands between the diftria of Maine and the
Province of Lower Canada, divide the rivers which
fall into the St Lawrence, north, and into the Atlan-
tic, fouth. The Green Mountains, in Vermont, di-

vide the waters which flow eafterly into Conntflicuc
river from thofe which fall wellerly into Lake Cham-
plaine. Lake George, and Hudlon's river.

Between the Atlantic, the Miffiffippi, and the Lakes,
runs a long range of mountains, made up of a number
of ridges. Thefe mountains extend norih-eaflerly and
fouth-wefterly, nearly parallel to the fea coaft, about
nine hundred miles in length, and from fixty to one
hundred and fifty, and two hundred miles in breadth.
Mr Evans obferves, with refpeft to that part of thefe
mountains which he travelled over, viz. in the back
parts of Pennfylvania, that fcarccly one acre in ten is

capable of culture. This, however, is not the cafe in

all parts of this range. Numerous tradls of fine arable

and

United

States.

(g) " On the Georgia fide of the river, about ly miles below Silver Bluff, the high road crolfes a ridge of
high fwelling hills of uncommon elevation, and perhaps 70 feet higher than the furface of the river. Thefe
hills are from three feet below the common vegetative furface, to the depth of 20 or 30 feet, compofed entirely
of fofiil oyfterlhells, internally of the colour and confiftency of clear white marble: They are of an incredible
magnitude, generally 15 or 20 inches in length; from 6 to 8 wide, and from 2 to 4 in thicknefs, and their
hollows fufficient to receive an ordinary man's foot. They appear all to have been opened before the period
of petrifaflion ; a tranfmutation they feem evidently to have fuilered. They are undoubtedly very ancient, or
perhaps antediluvian. The adjacent inhabitants burn them ti> lime, for building, for which purpole they ferve
very well ; and would undoubtedly afford an excellent manure, when their hnds require it, thefe liills now be-
ing remarkably fertile. The heaps of (hells lie upon ajlratum of yellowllli fand mould, of feveral feet in depth,
upon a foundation of foft white rocks, that has the outward appearance of free ftone, but on llriifl examination
is really a teftaceous concrete, or compofiiion of fand and pulverifed fci ihells. In fliort, this teftacecus rock
approaches near in quality and appearance to the Bahama or Bermudian white rock." IBurlram's Travn/s,

/.318.J
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I'nlifd anJ jya/lng lar.J intervene between (lie riJges. The
ttutcs. Jirt'crcnt riilges which compoic this iinitieiile rnnge of

mountains have different names in <JilT;rent dales.

As you advance from the Atlantic, the firfl riJgc in

Pcnnfjlvar.ia, V'irginia, and N.irth C^lolina, is the

blue Ridge, or South Monntain, wliich is from one

luinJrcd and thirty to two hundred miles from the fea.

Between tiiis and the North Mountain fpreads a litge

fertil: vale ; next lies the Allegany rldgc ; ntxt l)eyond

this is the Long Ridge, called the Laiiiel Mi)iintain«,

in a fpiir of which, about latitude 36-', it a fpiing ot

water, fifty feet deep, very cold, and it is faid, as blue

as indigo. From thefe fevcral lidges, proceed innu-

merable namelefs branches or fpurs. 'I l)e Kittaiinny

Mountains run through the noiihern parts of New
jerfey and Pennfylvania. All thefe ridge-, except the

Allegany, arc ftparalcd by rivers, which appear to have

fcirced their palltges through foliJ rocks.

The piinci|)al lidge is the Allegany, which has been

defcriptively called the lack bom u: tlie United States,

'i'lie general name f r thcli: mountains, taken colleftive-

ly, ftenis not yet to have been determined. Mr Evans

calls thsm the EnVefs Moutita'ins : otheis have called

tliom the ylpfiilachhin mountains, from a tribe of In-

dians, nho live on a river which proceeds from this

mountain, calL-d the Appalachicola. But the mift

common name is the /llligany Mouutaitis, fo called, ei-

ther from the principal ridge of the range, or from

their runnin,T nearly parallel to ilie Allegany or Ohio

Jlivcr ; which, from its head waters till it empties into

the Midilhppl, is known and called by the name of

Alk^any River, by the Seneca and other tiibes of tlie

Six Nationf, who once inlial)iicd it. Thefe mountains

are not conlufcdly fcattcrtd and broken, riling here and

tiicrc into high peaks, overtopping each other, but

flretch along in uniform ridges, t^ irctly half a mile

high. They fpread as you proceed fouth, and fome of

them tcrniina:e in high perpendicular bluffa. Others

giadually fuSlidc into a level country, giving rife to the

rivets wiiidi tun f uiheily into the Gulf of Mexico.

Tliey afiord muiy cuiiciis phenomena, from wiiich

naturahlLs have deJuced many theories of the earth ;

I'ome of them have been very whimfical. Mr Evans

fuppof^s that the moft obvious of the theories which

have been formed of the eaith is, that i; was originally

nude out of the ruins oi' another. " Bones and (hells

whicli efcaped the fate of fofter animal fubdances, we
find mixed v.iih the old materials, and elegantly pre-

fei vcd in tlie loofe llones and rocky bafes oC the h ghcll

of tlufe hills." With defennce, however, to Mr
Evanb's opinion, thefe appearances have been much
more rationally accounted lor by fuppofing the realiiy

of the flood, of whicli Mofes has g'ven us an account.

Mr Evans thinks this too great a miracle to obtain be-

lief. But whether is it a greater miracle for the Crea-

tor to alter a globe of earth by a deluge, when made,

ot to create one new from the ruins of an< ther ? The
former ceitainly is not lefs credible than the latter.

" Thefe mountains," fays our author, " eiilled in their

picfcnt elevated height before the deluge, but not fo

bare of foil as m w." How Mr Evans came to be fo

clrcumll inti illy acquainted with thcfc pretended faOs,

is d flicuk to deleimine, unlcfs we foppofe him to have

been an An'edilu\ ian, and 10 have furveyed them atcu-

xately betmc the convulfions of the deluge; and until

we can be fully allured of this, we mud be excufed in

not alfenting 10 his opinion, and in adhering to the old

philofophy of Mofes and his advocates. We have every

reafjn to believe tliat the primitive date of the earth

was totally met imorphofed iiy the firft convulfion of

nature, at the time o( the deluge; that tie fouiilaint

of the ^rciU iletp 'Were hidce I broken up, and that the

vaiiousy?/-^;/(j ol the earth were dilfevered, and thrown
intj every podible degree of confulion and diforder.

Hence thole vad piles of mountains which lift their

ciaggy cliffs to the clouJs, were probably tlirown toge-

ther tr'.m the floating ruins of the earth : And this con-

jecture is remarkably confirmed by the vail num')er of

loflils and other marine exuvU wljich are found imbed-

ded on the tops of the mountains, in the interior parts

of continents remote from the fea, in all parts of the

world hitlicrto explored. The various circumdances

attending thefe marine bodies, leave us to conclude, that

they were aflually generated, lived, and died in the very

beds wherein they were iound, and tlierelore thefe beds

mud have originally been at the bottom of the ocean,

though now in many inllances elevated fever al miles

above its furlace. Hence it has been fuppofcd that

mountains and continents were not primary produiflions

of nature, but of a very ilidant period of time from the

creation of the world ; a time long enough for {hejlrala

to have acquired their grcated degree of cohefion and
hardnefs ; and for the tellaceous matter of marine lliells

to become changed to a dony fubdance ; for in the fif-

fures of the lime-done and other drata, fragments of

the fame fhell have been frequently found atlliering to

each fide of the cleft, in the very date in wliich I'ey

were originally broken ; fothat il the feveral parts were

brought together, they would apparently tally with each

other exaiflly. A very confidcrable time therefore mud
have elapfed between the chaotic date of the earth and

the deluge, wliith agrees with the account of Mofes,

who makes it a little upwards of fixteen hundred years.

Thefe obfcrvations are intended to (hnw, in one inUance

out t'f many others, the agreement between revelation

and rcafon, between the account which M >les gives us

of the creation and deluge, and the prefent appearances

of nature.

In the Unit(d States are to be found every fpecies of

foil that the earth affords. In one part of them or ano-

ther, they produce all the various kinds of truits, grain,

pulfe and horluline plants and roots, which are tounJ in

Europe, and have been thence tranfplanted to America,

befides tliefe, a gieat vaiieiy of native, vegetable pro-

dui-'tions.

The natural hidory of the American States, is yet in

its infancy. The produ(flions of the fouthern dates and

of Canada, have not been well defcribed by any one au-

thor, in a work prolefledly tor that purpofe ; but are

modly intermixed with liie produiflions of otlier parts

of the world, in the large works i^f European Botanids.

This renders it diflicult to feleft them, and to give an

accurate conneiSted account of them. To remedy this

inconvenience, and to relcue this country from the re-

proach of not having any autlienlic and fcientific ac-

count of its Natural Hidory, Rev. Dr Cutler, who has

already examined nearly all tlie vegetables of New Eng-
land, has for fome time contemplated the publication of

a botatiical woik of confidcrable magnitude, confined

principally to the produiftions of the New England
Srates.
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d States. Dr Barton, of Philadelphia, has been colleifling

'• niiterials for a work of a fimilar nature, to comprehend
^^

the middle and foutliern dates; when finifhed, both to-

gether, will form a complete Natural Hillory of the

American States.

The birds of America, fays CatefBy, generally ex-

ceed thofe of Europe in the beauty of their plumage,

but are much inferior to them in the melody of their

notes.

The middle ftates, including Virginia, appear to be

the climates, in North America, where the greateft

number and variety of birds of pafTage celebrate their

nuptials and rear their offspring, with which they an-

nually return to more fouthern regions. Mod of our

birds are birds of paffage from the fouthward. The
eagle, the pheafant, grous and partridge of Pennfylva-

nia, feveral fpecies of woodpeckers, the crow, blue jay,

robin, mar(h wren, feveral fpecies of fparrows or fnow

birds, and the fwallow, are perhaps nearly all the land

birds that continue the year round to the northward of

Virginia.

Very few tribes of birds build or rear their young in

the fouth or maritime parts of Virginia, in Carolina,

Georgia and Florida; yet all thofe numerotis tribes,

particularly of the foft billed kind, which breed in

Pennfylvania, pafs, in the fpring feafon, through thefe

regions in a few weeks time, making but very fhort

flages by the way ; and again, but few of them winter

there on their return fouthwardly.

It is not known how far to the fouth they continue

their route, during their abfence from the northern and

middle ftates.

Among amphibious reptiles are the mud tortoife or

turtle (Tertudo denticulata.) Speckled hnd tortoife

(Telludo Carolina. ) Great foft fhelled tortoife of Florida

(Teftudo nafo cylindracea elongate, truncato. Bar-

tram.) When full grown it weighs from 30 to 40
pounds, (fome fay 70 pounds) extremely fat and deli-

cious food. Great land tortoife, called gopher; its

upper (hell is about 18 inches long, and from 10 to 12

broad.—Found fouth of Savannah river.

Two fpecies of frefh water tortoifes inhabit the tide

water rivers in the fouthern States ; one is large, weigh-

ing from 10 to 12 pounds, the back (hell nearly of an

oval form ; the other fpecies fmall ; but both are elleem-

ed delicious food. The tortoifes of the northern liates

are of feveral fpecies, but have not been fcientifically

defignated.

Ot the frog kind there are many fpecies and in great

numbers. Alfo of lizard;., from the alligator to the

fmall blue lizard.

Snakes are numerous, and of a great variety of kinds,

fome of which, as the rattle fnake, are venomous and

others not. They are not fo numerous nor fo venom-

ous in the northern as in the fouthern ftates. In the

latter, however, the inhabitants are furnilhed with a

mucli greater variety of plants and herbs, which afford

immediate relief to perfons bitten by ihefe venomous

crcritures. It is an obfervation worthy of perpetual

and grateful remembrance, that wherever venomous

animals are found, the God of nature lias kindly pro-

vided fnfRcient antidotes againft their poifon.

Of filhes a vaft variety are found in the feas and ri-

vers of the United States, from the whale down to the

fmalleft fpecies.

Slippl. Vol. III.

A vaft variety of infers are found in the United
States, of which fome catalogues have been publilhed

by Dr Belknap and others.

According to the cenfus, taken by order of Congrefs,

in 1790, the number of inhabitants in the United States

of America, Wds three millions, nine hundred thirty

thoufand, nearly. In this number none of tlie inha-

bitants of the Territory N. W. of the river Ohio,
and but a part of the inhabitants ofTenneffee were in-

cluded. Thefe added would undoubtedly have increaf-

ed the number to 3,950,000, at the period the cenfus

was taken. According to the cenfus taken in 1800, the

total number of inliabitants in the United States was
five millions three hundred and five thoufand fix hun-

dred and fixty fix, including eight hundred and nine-

ty three thoufand fix hundred and five (lave?.

The American Republic is compofed of almoft all

nations, languages, charaifters and religions which Eu-
rope can furnifh ; the greater part however, are d,;-

fcended from Britain and Ireland.

The American?, colleifted together fiom various

countries, of different habits, formed under different

government?, and of different languages, cufti m?,
manners and religion, have not yet affjmilated to that

degree as to for'm a na/w/w/charaiJler. We are yet an
infant empire, rifing faft to maturity, with profpecis

of a vigorous and powerful manhood.
Until the revolution of 1783, Europeans were

ftrangely ignorant of America and itb inhabitants.

They concluded that the new world miiji be inferior to

the old. The count de Buffon fuppo(ed that the ani-

mals in this country were uniformly lefs than in Europe,

and thence concluded, that, " on this fide of the Atlan-

tic there is a tendency in nature to diniinilh the Gze of

her produdions " The Abbe Raynal, in a former edi-

tion of his work?, fuppnfed this tendency or influence

had its effedl on the race of whites tranfplanted from
Europe, and thence had the prel'umption to affert that

"America had not yet produced one good poet, one

able mathematician, one man of genius in a fingle

art or fcience." Had the Ahbe been juftly informed,

we prefume he would not have hazarded an alfertic n fo

falfe, ungenerous and injurious to the genius and cha-

raiffer of Americans. The ta<5l is, the United States of
America have produced their full proportion of genius

in the fcience of war, in phyfics, aftronomy and ma-
thematics ; in mechanic arts, in government, in fifcal

fcience, in divinity, in hiftnry, in oratory, in poetry,

in painting, in mufic, and the plallic an. So many
have diftingui(hed themfelves in fome (if thefe branches

of fcience, and fuch numbers are now living, that it

would be an impraflicable and invidious talk to at-

tempt an enumeration of them.

The two late important revolutions in America,
which have been fcarcely exceeded in any t'ormer period

of the world, viz. that of the declaration and ellab-

li(hment of independence, and that of the adoption of
a new and excellent form of government without
blood (hrd, have called to hiftorlc fame many great and
dillingui(hed charafters who might otherwife have flept

in oblivion.

One of the moft unamiable traits in the charaifter of
Americans, has been produced by the unjuftifiable prac-

tice of enflaving the negroes. The infiuence of (l-ive-

ry upon the morals, manners, induftry and liberties of

3 O a peo~

Ifnited

State*.
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United a people, is extremely pcinicinuj. But under the

States, federal government, iVtim the meafures already adopt-

ed, we have reafon to indulge the pleafing hope, that

all Haves in the United States, will in time be emanci-

pated, in a manner moftconfiftcnt with their own hap-

pinefs and the true intercft of their proprietors.

In the middle and northern dates there are compa-

ratively but few (laves ; and of courfe there is lefs dif-

ficulty in giving them their freedom. In MalFachu-

fetts alone, and we mention it to their diftinguillied

honour, there are none. Societies for the manuniilTion

of flaves have been inftituted in Philadelphia, New
York, Providence and New Haven, and laws have

been enafled in the New England ftates, to accomplidi

the fame purpofe. And it is with pleafurc we can af-

fert, from the beft information, tliat the condition of

the negroes in the fouthern ftates is much ameliorated

of late, and that no further importation is likely ever

to take place. The Friends, (commonly called Qua-

kers) have evinced the propriety of their name, by their

goodnefs in originating, and their vigorous exertions in

executing the truly humane and benevolent defign of

freeing the negroes. It is earneftly hoped, however,

that no meafures will be adopted or purfued, which

may hazard effeLls fo (hocking as have recently taken

place in the WeA India Itlands, or which may produce

a convulfion as unfavourable to the blacks as to their

owners. The evil of llavery, if left pretty much to its

own courfe, will beft cure itfelf. At any rate, bene-

volence diifl.ites that its abolition (iiould be gradual.

The Englilh l.inguage is univerfally fpoken in the

United States, and in it bufinefs is tranfaded, and the

records are kept. It is fpoken with great purity, and

pronounced with propriety in New England, by per-

fons of education ; and, excepting feme corruptions in

pronunciation, by all ranks of people. In the middle

and fouthern dates, where they have had a great influx

of foreigners, the language, in many inftances, is cor-

rupted, efpecialiy in pronunciation. Attempts are ma-

king to introduce a. uniformity of pronunciation

throughout the ftates, which for political as well as

other reafons, it is hoped will meet the approbation

and encouragement of all literary and influential cha-

rafters (h).

Intermingled with the Americans, are the Dutch,

French, Germans, Swedes and Jews ; all thefe retain,

in a greater or lefs degree, their native language, in

which they perform their public worlhip, converfe and

tranfaft their bufinefs with each other.

The time, however, is anticipated, at leaft earneftly

withed for, when all improper diftinifllons (h.M be

aboliftied; and when the language, manners, cuftoms,

political and religious fentiments of the mixed mafs

of people who inhabit the United States, (hall have

become fo afllmilatcd, as that all nominal and party ^

diftint.^ions lliall be loft in the general and honourable ''

name of Americans.
Until the f 'urth of July, 1776, the prefcnt United

States were Britilh colonies. On that memorable day,

the Reprefcntatives of the United States of America, in

Congrefs alfembled, made a folcnin declaration, in wliicli

they a(rigned tlieir realbns lor withdrawing their allegi-

ance fiom the King of Great Britain. Appealing to

the Supreme Judge of the world for the reflilude of

their intentions, they did, in the name and by tlie au-

thority of the good people of the colonies, folemnly pub-
lifli and declare. That thefe United Colonics were, and
of right ought to be Frek and Independent States;

that they were abfolved Irom all allegiance to the Bri-

ti(h crown, and that all political connexion between
them and Great Britain was, and ought to be, tot.ally

dilfolved ; and that as Free and Independent States,

they had full power to levy war, conclude peace, con-
trail alliances, eftablilh commerce, and do all other ads
and things which Independent States may of right do.

For the fupport of this declaration, with a (irm reliance

on the protedion of divine Providence, the delegates

then in Congrefs, litty-live in number, mutually pledged
to each other their lives, their fortunes, and their facred

honour.

At the fame time they publiflied Articles of Confede-
ration and Perpetual Union between.the ftates, in which
they took the ftyle ot " The Un ited States of Ame-
rica," and agreed, that each ftate (hould retain its

fovereignty, freedom, and independence, and every pow-
er, jiirii'diflion and right not exprcl'sly delegated to Con-
grefs by the confederation. By thefe articles, the Thir-
teen United States (everally entered into a firm league
of friend(hip with each other for their common defence,

the fccurity of their liberties, and their mutual and ge-
neral welfare, and bound themfelves to aflift each other,

againft all force offered to, or attacks that might be
made upon all, or any of them, on account of religion,

fovereignty, commerce or any other pretence whatever.
Butfor the more convenient management of the general
interefts of tiie United States, it was determined, that

Delegates Oiould be annually appointed, in fuch man-
ner as theLegiflature of each ftate (hould dire(5>, to meet
in Congrefs the firft Monday in November of every
year, with a power referved to each ftate to recal its

delegates, or any of them, at any time within the year,

and to And others in their ftcad for the remainder of
the year. No ftate was to be reprefented in Congrefs
by lefs than two, or more than feven members ; and
no pcrfon could be a delegate for more than three years,

in any term of fix years, nor was any perfon, being a
delegate, capable of holding any ofiice under the United
States, for which he, or any other for his benefit, (hould

receive

(h) "The northern and fouthern ftates differ widely in their cuftoms, climate, produce, and in the general

face of the country. The middle ftates preferve a medium in all thefe refpec'ls ; they are neither fo level and

hot as the ftates fouth, nor fo hilly and cold as thofe north and eaft. The inhabitants of the north are hardy,

induftrious, frugal, and in general well informed ; thofe of the fouth, owing to the warmth of their climate,

are more effeminate, indolent and luxurious. Tlic fi(heries and commerce are the finews of the north ; tobac-

co, rice, wheat and indigo of the fouth. The northern ftates are commodioudy fituated for trade and manu-

fafturcs ; the fouthern to furnifti provifions and raw materials ; and the probability is, that the fouthern dates

will one day be fupplied with northern manufaiflures, inftead of European, and make their remittances in pro-

vifions and raw materials." MS. Journal 0/ E. JValfon Efq.
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ted receive any falary, fees or emolument of any kind. In

tes. determining queftions in Congrefs, each ftate was to
"^^

have one vote. Every ftate was bound to abide by the

determinations of Congrefs in all queftions which were

fubmitted to them by the confederation. The articles of

confederation were to be invariably obferved by every

ftate, and the Union to be perpetual ; nor was any al-

teration at any time hereafter to be made in any of the

articles, unlefs fuch alterations be agreed to in Congrefs,

and be afterwards confirmed by the legiflatures of every

ftate. The articles of confederation were ratified by

Congrefs, July gth, 1778.

Thefe articles of confederation, being found inade-

quate to the purpofes of a federal government, for

obvious reafons, delegates were chofen in each of

the United States, to meet and fix upon the neceffary

amendments. They accordingly met in convention at

Philadelphia, in the fummer of 1787, and agreed to

propofe the following Constitution for the confide-

ration of their conftituents,and which we here infertat

length for the general information of the people, whom
it concerns to be well acquainted with the nature of their

own government.

We, the People of the United States, in order to

form a more perfeft union, eflablifh juftice, infure do-

meftic tranquillity, provide for the common defence,

promote the general welfare, and fecure "the bleffings

of liberty to ourfelves and our pofterity, do ordain and

eftablilh this Conftitution for the United States of

America.
Art. I. SeiS, I. All legiflative powers herein grant-

ed ftiall be vefted in a Congrefs of the United States,

which fhall confift of a Senate and Houfe of Reprefent-

atives.

Seft. 2. The Houfe of Reprefentatives fhall becom-
pofed of members chofen every fecond year by the peo-

ple of the feveral ftates, and the electors in each ftate

ihall have the qualifications requifite for electors'of the

moft numerous branch of the ftate legiflature.

No perfon fhall be a Reprefentative who fliall not

have attained the age of twenty-five years, and been fe-

ven years a citizen of the United States, and who (hall

not, when elefled, be an inhabitant of that ftate in which

he (hall be chofen.

Reprefentatives and direft taxes (hall be appor-

tioned among the feveral ftates which may be in-

cluded within this union, according to their refpeclive

numbers, which fhall be determined by adding to the

whole number of free perfons, including thofe bound
to fervice for a term of years, and excluding Indians

not taxed, three-fifths of all other perfons. The aftual

enumeration (hall be made within ihrce years after the

firft meeting of the Congrefs of the United States, and
within every fubfequent term of ten years, in fuch man-
ner as they (liall by law dire(Sl. The number of repre-

fentatives (hall not exceed one for every thirty thoufand,

but each ftate (liall have at leaft one reprefentative ;

and until fuch enumeration fhall be made, the ftate of

New Hampfhire (hall be entitled to choofe three, Maffa-

chufetts eight, Rhode liland and Providence Planta-

tions one, Conne<flicut five. New York lix, New Jerfey

four, Pcnnfylvania eight, Delaware one, Maryland fix,

Virginia ten, North Carolina five. South Carolina five,

and Georgia three.

When vacancies happen in the reprefentation from
any ftate, the executive authority thereof (hall iffue writs

,

of ele<f)ion to fill fuch vacancies.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives fhall choofe their Speak-
er and other o(Bcers ; and (hall have the fole power of
impeachment.

Sea. 3. The Senate of the United States ftiall be com-
pofed of two fenators from each ftate, chofen by the le-

gidature thereof, for fix years ; and each fenator fliall

have one vote.

Immediately after they fliail be affembhd, in confe-
quence of the firft ele^ion, they fliall be divided as'

equally as may be into three claffes. The feats of the
fenators of the firft clafs ftiall be vacated at the expira-
tion of the fecond year, of the fecond clafs at the expi-
ration of the fourth year, and of the third clafs at ihs
expiration of the fisth year, fo that one third may be
chofen every fecond year ; and if vacancies happen by
refignation, or otherwiie, during the recefs of the legif-

lature of any ftate, the executive thereof may make
temporary appointments until the next meeting of the
legiflature, which (hall then fill fuch vacancies.
No perfon fliall be a fenator who fliall not have attain-

ed to the age of thirty years, and been nine years a
citizen of the United States, and who fhall not, when
eleded, be an inhabitant of that ftate for which he (hall

be chofen.

The Vice Prefident of the United States fliall be Pre-
fident of the Senate, but (hall have no vote, unlefs they
be equally divided.

The Senate (hall choofe their other officers, and alfo

a Prefident pro tempore in the abfence of the Vice Pre-
fident, or when he (fiall exercife the ofiice of Prefident
of the United States.

The Senate (hall have the fole power to try all im-
peachments. When fitting for that purpofe, they fliall

be on oath or affirmation. When the Prefident of the
United States is tried, the Chief Juftice fliall prcfide;
and no perfon (hall be convifled without the concurrence
of two-thirds cf the members prelent.

Judgment in cafe of impeachment (hall not extend
further than to removal from office, and difqualifica-

tion to hold and enjoy any office of honour, truft or
profit under the United States ; hut the party ccnvift-
ed fliall neverthelefs be liable and fubjcd to indidment,
trial, judgment and puniflimenr, according to law.

Seft. 4. The times, places and manner of hclding
eleflions for fenators and reprefentatives, fliall be pre-
fcribed in each ftate by the legiflature thereof; but
the Congrefs may at any time by law make or alter

fuch regulations, except as to the places of choofing
Senators.

The Congrefs fliall alTemble at leaft once in every
year, and fuch meeting fhall be on the fitft Monday
in December, unlefs they fhall by law appoint a differ-

ent day.

Sed. 5. Each houfe fliall be the judge cf the elec-

tions, returns and qualifications of its own members,
and a majority of each fhall conftitute a quorum to do
bufinefs ; but a fmaller number may adjourn from day
to day, and may be auihorifed to compel the attend-
ance of abfent memliers, in fuch manner, and under
fuch penalties as each houfe may provide.

Each houfe may determine the rules of its proceed-

302 ings

L'nitcd

States.
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tlnlttd ings, punifh its members for diforderly behaviour, anJ,

States, ^.j.j, ii^g concurrence of two-thirds, expel a member.
'^'"^'^

Each lioufe (hall keep a journal of its proceedings,

and from time to time publilh the fame, excepting fuch

parts as may in their judgment require fecrecy ; and

the yeas and nays of the members of citlier houfe on

any quellion, (hall, at thedefire of cne-(ifih of thofc prc-

fcnt, be entered on the journal.

Neither houfe, during the feffion of CongrcA, (liall,

without the confent of the other, adjourn for mote than

three days, nor to any oilier place tlian that in which

the two houfes (hall be fitting.

Scil.6. TluSenators and Reprefentativcs (hall receive

a compenfation for their fervices to be afcertained by

law, and paid out of the treafury of the United States.

They fhall in all cafes except treafon, felony and breach

of the peace, be privileged from arrcll during their at-

tendance at the felfion of their refpeiftive houfes, and in

I'liing to and returning from the fame; and for any

fpecch or debate in either houfe, they (hall not be quef-

tioncd in any other place.

No Senator or Rcprefenlative (hall, during tlie time

for which he was e'jcifled, be appointed to any civil of-

fice under the authority of the United States, which

(hall have been created, or the emoluments whereof (hall

have been increafed during fuch time ; and no perfon

holding any office under the United States, (hall be a

member of either houfe during his continuance in office.

Sei£t. 7- Ail bills for rail'ing revenue (hall originate

in the Houfe of Reprtfentatives ; but the Senate may

uropofe or concur with amendments as on other bills.

Every bill which fiiall have pa(red the Houfe of Re-

prelentaiives and the Senate (hall, before it becomes a

law, be prtfented t" the Ptefident of the United Stales;

if he approve, he Ihall fiyn it, but if not, he fhall return

it, with his objeftions, to that houfe in whicli it (hall

have originated, who (hall enter the objeflions at large

on their journal, and proceed to re-confider it. If, af-

ter fuch te-conl'ideration, two-thirds of that lioufe Ihall

atrree to pafs the bill, it (hall be fent, together with the

objeflions to the other houfe, by which it fhall likewife

be re-confidered, and if approved by two-thirds of that

houfe it (hall becrme a law. But in all fuch cafes the

votes of both houfes fhall be determined by yeas and

nays, and the names of the perfons voting for and a^jainft

the bill (hall be entered on the journal rf each houfe te-

fpeftively. If any bill (hall not be returned by the Pre-

fident within ten days, (Sundays excepted) after it (hall

have been prefenied to him, the fame (hall be a law, in

like manner as if he had figned it, unlefs the Congrefs,

by their adjournment, prevent its return, in which cafe

it (liall not be a law.

Every order, refolution, or vole, to which the con-

currence of the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentativcs

may be nei:e(rary (except on a queftion of adjournment)

(hall be prefented to the Prefidcnt of the United States

;

and before the fame (hall take effea, (hall be approved

by him, or, being difapproved by him, fliall be re-pafTed

by two-thirds of the Senate and Houfe of Reprefenta-

tivcs, according to the rules and limitations prefcribed

in the cafe of a bill.

Sea. 8. The Congrefs fliall have power

To lay and colleft taxes, duties, imports and excifes;

to pay the debts and provide for the common defence

and general welfare of the United States; but all duties,

imports and excifes fliall be uniform throughout the '

United States; J
To borrow money on the credit of the United States

:

To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and
among the feveral Hates, and with the Indian tribes

;

To eftablifli an uniform rule of naturalization, and
Uniterm laws on the fubjeifl of bankruptcies throughout
the United Stales

;

To coin money, reguliie the value thereof, and of
foreign coin, and fix the rtandard of weights and mea-
fures ;

To provide for the punifliment of counterfeiting the
fecuritifs and current coin of the United States

;

To ertablilh poll offices and poft roads

;

To promote the progrcfs of fcience and ufeful arts,

by fecuring for limited times, to authors and inventors,

the exclufive right to their refpedlive writings and dif-

coveries

;

To conrtitute tribunals inferior to the fupreme court

;

To define and punilh piracies and felonies commit-
ed on the high fea?, and offences againrt the law of na-

tions ;

To declare war, grant letters of marque and repri-

fal, and make rules concerning captures on land and
water

;

To raife and fupport armies, but no appropriation
of money to that ufe (hall be for a longer term than
two years

;

To provide and maintain a navy
;

To make rules for the government and regulation of

the land and naval forces
;

To provide for calling forth the militia to execute

the laws of the union, fupprefs infurreflions, and repel

invafions

;

To provide for organizing, arming, and difciplining

the militia, and for governing fuch part of them as may
be employed in the feivice of the United States, rcferv-

ing to the rtates refpeiflivcly the appointment of the offi-

cers, and the authority of training the militia according
to the difcipline prefcribed by Congrefs

;

To exercife exclufive legifl.ition in all cafes whatfoe-

ver over fuch diftridl (not exceeding ten miles fquarc)

as may by celTnn of particular ftaics, and the accept-

ance of Congrefs, become the feat of the government of

the United States, and to exercife like authority over

all places purchafed by the confent of the legiflature of

the ftate in which the fame flrall be, ("or the ereflion of

furls, magazines, arfenals, dockyards, and other needful

buildings :—And
To make all laws which fhall be neceJTary and pro-

per for carrying into execution the foregoing powers,

and all other powers verted by this conllitution in the

government of the United States, or in any department

or officer thereof.

S:cl. 9. The migration or importation of fuch perfons

as any of the rtates now exifting (hall think proper to

admit, (hall not be prohibited by the Congrefs prior to

the year one thoufand eight hundred and eight, but a tax

or duty may be impofed on fuch importation, not ex-

ceeding ten dollars for each perfon.

The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus (hall not

be fufpended, unlefs when in cafes of rebellion or inva-

fion the public fafety may require it.

No bill of attainder or ex port faAo law fhall be

paired.

No
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No capitation, or other dire^fl tax, (hall be laid, unlefs

in proportion to the ceofus or enumeration herein be-

fore direded to be taken.

No tax or duty Ihall be laid on articles exported from
any ftate.

—

No preference (hill be given by any regulation of

commerce or revenue to the ports of one ftate over tliofe

(if an'.ther; nor (hall veffels bound to or from one Hate,

be obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in another.

No money Ihall be drawn from the treafury, but in

confequence of appropriationb made by law; and a re-

gular llatement and account of the receipts and expen-

ditures of all public money Ihall be publilhed from time

to time.

No title of nobility ftiall be granted by the United

States ; and no perfn hold ng any office of profit or

trull under ihem, (hall, without the confent of Con-
grefs, accept ol any prefenr, emolument, ofHce or title

of any kind whatever, from any king, piince or foreign

(late.

Seft. 10. No (late fhall entei into any treaty, alliance

or confederation ; grant letters of marque and reprifal

;

coin money ; emit bills of credit ; make any thing but

gold and filver coin a tender in payment of debts
;

pafs any bill ot attainder, ex poft faclo law, or law im-

pairing the obligation of contrafts, or grant any title cf

nobility.

No Rate fhall, without the confent of Congrefs, lay

any import or duties on imports or exports, except what
may be abfolutely necedary for executing its infpeclion

laws ; and the net produce of all duties and impofts,

laid by any ftate on imports or exports, (hall be for the

ufe of the treafury of the United States ; and sU fuch

laws fhall be fubjert to the revifion and control of the

Congrefs. No ftate (hall, without the confent of Con-
grefs, lay any duty of tonnage, keep troops, or (hips of

war, in time of peace, enter into any agreement or com-
padl with another ftate, or with a foreign power, or en-

gage in war, unlefs actually invaded, or in fuch immi-
nent danger as will not admit of delay.

Art. 2. Seift. I. The executive power (hall be vefted

in a Piefident of the United States of America. He
fhall hold his office during the term of four years, and,

together with the Vice Piefident, chofen for the fame
term, be eleifled as follows

:

Each ftate fhall appoint, in fuch manner as the legif-

lature thereof may diieift, a number of eleiflors, equal to

the whole number of Senators and Reprefsntatives to

which the ftate may be entitled in the Congrefs ; but

no Senator or Reprefentative, or perfon holding an of-

fice of truft or profit under the United States, (hall be

appointed an eleflor.

The eleiflors fhall meet in their refpeftive dates, and
vote by ballot for two perfons, of whom one at leaft

fhall not be an inhabitant of the fame ftate with ihem-

felves. And they (hall make a lift of all the perfons

voted for, and of the number of votes for each ; which

lift they (hall fign and certify, and tranfmit, fealed,to the

feat of the government of the United States, direded to

the Prefident of the Senate. The Prefident of the Se-

nate (hall, in the prefence of the Senate and Houfe of

Reprefentalives, open all the certificates, and the votes

(hall then be counted. The perfon having the greateft

number of votes (hall be the Piefident, if fuch number
be a majority of the whole number of eleilois appoint-

ed ; and if there be more than one who have fuch ma-
jority, and have an equal number cf votes, then the
Houfe of Reprefentalives (hall immediately choofe by
ballot one of them for Prefident ; and if no perfon have
a majority, then from the five higheft on the lift, the
faid Houfe (hall in like manner choofe the Prefident.
But in choofing the Prefident, the votes ftiall be taken
by ftates, the reprefentation from each Itate bavin"
one vote; a quorum for this purpofe (hall cnfift of a
member or members from two-thirds of the ftates, and
a majority of all the ftates Ihail be necelTiry to a choice.
In every cafe, after the choice of the Prefident, the per-
fon having the greateft number of votes of the eltflors

(hall be the Vice Prefident. But if there ftiould remain
two or more who hjve eq'jal votes, the Senate (hall

choofe from them by ballot the Vice Prefident.

The Congrefb may determine the time of choofing
tlie eledors, anj the day on which they (hall give their

votes ; which day (hall be the fame throughout the
United States.

No perfon, except a natural born citizen, or a citizen
of the United States at the time of the adoption of this

conftitulion, (hail be eligible to the office of Prefident ;

neither Ihall any perfm be eligible to that office who
(hall not have attained to the age of thirty-five years,
and been fourteen years a refident within the United
Sta'es.

In cafe of the removal of the Prefident from office,

or ol his death, refignation, or inability to difchatge the
powers and duties of the faid office, the fame (hill de-
volve on the Vice Prefident, and the Congrefs may by
law provide for the cale of removal, death, refignation
or inability, b'Jth of the Prefident and Vice Prefident,
declaring what officer ihall then aft as Prefident, and
fuch officer (hall adl accordingly, until the difability be
removed, or a Prefident (hall be eleiled.

The Prefident Ihall, at ftated times, receive for his fer-

vices a compenfation, which ihall neither be increafed
or diminilhed during the period for which he fhall have
been eleded, and he fiiall not receive within that period
any other emolument from the United States, or any of
them.

Before he enter on the execution of his oflBce, he (hall

take the following oath or affirmation.
" I do folemnly fwear (or affirm) that I will faith-

fully execute the office of Prefident of the United States,
and will, to the beft of my ability, preferve, protedl, and
defend the conftitutijn of the United States."

Seft. 2. The Prefident Ihall be commander in chief
of the army and navy of the United States and of the
militia of the feveral ftates, when called into the a(5lual

fervice ot the United States ; he may require the opi-
nion, in writing, of the principal officer in each of the
executive departments, upon any fubjeJt relating to the
duties of their refpeflive offices, and he (hall have pow-
er to grant reprieves and pardons for offences againft
the United States, except in cafes of impeachment.
He (liall have power, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the Senate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds
of the fenators prefent concur ; and he fhall nominate,
and by and with the advice and confent of the Senate,
(hall appoint ambalfadors, other public minifters and
confuls judges of the fupreme court, and all other offi.

cers of the United States, whofe appointments are not
herein otherwife provided for, and which (hall be eftab-

llhed

United
KtatfS.
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United liftied by law. But the Congrefs may by law veil the

Stitcs. appointment f>f fuch inferior ofTiccrs as they think
'•^~''^^'^

proper in the Prefident alone, in the courts of law, or in

the heads of departments.

The Prefident (hall have power to &11 up all vacancies

that may happen during the rccefs of the Senate, by

granting commifllons which (hall expire at the end ot

their next fefTion.

Seifl. 3. lie (hall from time to time give to the Con-

grefs information of the (late of the Union, and recom-

mend to llieir confideration fuch meafurcs as he (hall

judge necelFary and expedient; h: may, on extraordi-

nary occafions, convene both houfes, or either of them,

and in cafe of difagreement between them, with refpei5l

to the time of adjournment, he may adjiuirn them to

fuch time as he lliall think proper ; he (hall receive am-

bafTadors and other public miniflers; he Ih.iU take care

that the laws be faithfully executed, and (hall coramif-

fion all the oflicers of the United States.

SeA. 4. The Picfident, Vice Prefident, and all civil

officers of the United States, (hall be removed from of-

fice on impeachment for, and conviiftion of, treafon,

bribery, or other high crimes and mifdemeanors.

Art. 3. Se&. I. The Judicial power of the United

States (hall be veiled in one fupreme court, and in fuch

inferior courts as the Congrefs may from time to time or-

dain and cllabli(h. The Judges, both of the fupreme and

inferior court?, (liall hold their offices during good be-

haviour, and (hall, at dated times, receive for tlieir fcr-

viccs acompcnfation, which (hall not be diminiflied dur-

ing their continuance in office.

Sc(ft. 2. The judicial power fliall extend to all cafes,

in law and equity, arifing under this conftitution, the

laws of the United States, and treaties made, or which

fliall be made, under their authority j to all cafes af-

fc^ling ambalFadors, other public minifters and confuls;

to all cafes of admiralty and maritime jurifdiflion ; to

controverfies to which the United States (hall be a par-

ty ; to coiitroverfies between two or more (lates, be-

tween a (late and citizens of another (late, between citi-

zens of difierent (lutes, between citizens of the fame (late

claiming lands under grants of different (lates, and be-

tween a (late, or the citizens thereof, and foreign dales,

citizens or fuHjefls.

In all cafes alFeclingambaffadors, other public minif-

ters and confuls, and thofe in which a (late (hall be a

party, the fupreme court (hall have original jurifdiflion.

In all the other cafes before mentioned, the iuprerae

court lhallh.ive appellate jurifdiftion, both as to law and

fad, with fuch exceptions, and under fuch regulations

as the Congref. (hall make.

The trial of all crimes, except in cafes of impeach-

ment, (hall be by jury ; and fuch trials (hall be held in

the (late where the f^id crime (hall hare been committed;

but wlien n n committed within any (late, the trial ih.iU

be at fuch place or places as the Congrefs may by law

have direifled.

Sea. 3. Treafon againd the United States (hall con-

fid only in levying w.ir againd them, or in adhering to

their enemies, giving them aid ard comfort. No perfon

(hall be cnnvicted of trcalbn unlefs on the tedimony of

tw.) witnelfes to the fime overt afl, or on confellion in

open court.

The Cont;refs (hall have power to declare the punilh-

ment of treafon, but no attainder of treafon (hall work

corruption of blood, or forfeiture, except during the life

of the perfon attainted.

Alt. 4. Sefl. I. Full faith and credit (liall be given
^

in each (late to the public adls, records, and judicial pro-

ceedings of every other date. And the Congrefs may
by general laws prefcribe the manner in which fuch a&s,

records and proceedings (hall be proved, and the eSe£t

thereof.

Sefl. 2. The citizens of each date (hall be entitled

to all privileges and immunities of citizens in the fevc-

ral dates.

A perfon charged in any date with treafon, felony,

or other crime, who (hall flee from jullice, and be found
in another date, (hall, on demand of tlie executive au-

thority of the date from which he (led, be delivered up,

to be removed to the (late having jurifdidion of the

crime.

No perfon held to fervice or labour in one (late, un-

der the laws thereof, cfcaping into another, Iball in con-

fequence of any law or regulation therein, be difcharged

from fuch fervice or labour, but (hall be delivered up on
claim of the party to whom fuch fervice or labour may
be due.

Seil. 3. New States may be admitted by the Con-
grefs into this union, but no new date (hall be formed
or erefled within the jurifdidion of any other date ;

nor any date be formed by the junflion of two or more
(lates, or parts of dates, without the confent of tlie Ic-

giflatures of the dates concerned as well as of the Con-
grefs .

The Congrefs (hall have power to difpofe of and make
all needful rules and regulations refpefting the territory

or other property belonging to the United States ; and
nothing in this conditution (hall be fo condrued as to

prejudice any claims of the United States, or of any par-

ticular date.

Seift. 4. The United States (hall guarantee to every

date in this union a republican form of government,

and Ihall proteft each of them againd invafion ; and

on application of the legiflature, or of the executive

(when the legiflature cannot be convened) againd do-

medic violence. -«,

Art. 5. The Congrefs, whenever two-thirds of both

Houfes fhall deem it necefTary, (liall propofe amend-

ments to this conditution, or, on the applicatii)n ot the

legiflatures of two-thirds of the fcveral dates, (hall call

a convention for propofing amendments, which in either

cafe, (hall be valid to all intents and purpofcs, as part

of this conditution, when ralitied by the legiflatures of

three-fourths of the feveral dates, or by Conventions in

three-fourths thereof, as the one or the other mode of

ratification may be propofed by the Congrefs : Provid-

ed, that no amendment which may be made prior to

the year one thoufand eight liundrcd and eight (hall in

any manner affecfl the fird and fourth claufes in the ninth

feflion of the firft article; and that no date, without

its confent, lliall be deprived of its equal fulTragc in the

Senate.

Art. 6. All debts contraifled and engagements enter-

ed into, before the adoption ot this cc^nllitulion, (hall be

as valid ac^ainft the United States under this conditution,

as under the confederation.

This conditution, and the laws of the United States

whicli fhall be made in purfuar.ce thereof; and all trea-

ties made, or which (hall be made, under the authority

of
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of the United States, fhall be the fupremc law of tlie

land ; and the judges in every flate fiiall be bound
thereby, any thing in the conltitution or laws, of any

(late to the contrary notwithftanding.

The Senators and Reprefentatives before mentioned,

and the members of the feveral State Legiflatures, and

all Executive and Judicial officers, both of the United

States and of the feveral dates, fh;ill be bound by oalh

or affirmati jn, to fupportthis conftitution ; but no religi-

ons tell Ihall ever be required as a qualification to any

office or public truft under the United States.

Art. 7. The ratlficutinn of the conventions of nine

dates, fhall be fufficient for the eftablilliment of this

conftitution between the ftates fo ratifying the fime.

DONE in Convention, by th; unanimous confent ofthejlales

prefcnt, the fcvinteenth cliy of September, in the year of

our Lord one thoufandfv:n hundred andeigbty-feven, and

of the Independence ofthe United States of America, the

Tnueifth. In Witnefs --juhereof, -we have hereunto fub-

fcribed our names

,

GEORGE WASHINGTON, Preswfnt.
Signed a/fo by a/! the Delegates "which ivere prefentfrom

twelveJlates.

Attefl. WILLIAM JACKSON, SECKEJAKr.

The foregoing Conftitution has fince been adopted

by all the ftates in the Union, as is hereafter more parti-

cularly mentioned.

The Conventions ofa numler of thefiatcs having at the time

of their adopting the Conftitution expre£ed a defire, in or-

der to prevent mifconflruHion or abufe of its poivers, that

further declaratory and reflridive claufesJhould be added :

ylnd at extending the ground ofpublic confidence in thego

-

iiernment nuill befl enfure the beneficent ends of its infli-

tution,

Refolved by the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentativcs

of the United States of America in Congrefs affembled,

two-thirds of both houfes concurring, That the follow-

ing articles be propofed to the legiflatures of the feveral

ftates, as amendments to the Conftitution of the Unit-

ed States, all or any of which articles, when ratified

by three-fourths of the faid legiflatures, to be valid to

all intents and purpofes, as part of the fliid conftitu-

tion, viz.

Articles in addition to, and amendment of, the Conjlitulion of
the United States of America, propofed by Congrefs, and

ratified by the Legiflatures of the feveral Jlates, purfuant

to thejpfth Article of the original conflitution.

Art. I. After the firft enumeration required by
the firft article of the Conftitution, there fhall be one
Reprefentative for every thirty thoufanJ, until the

number (hall amount to one hundred, after which the

proportion fhall be fo regulated by Congrefs, that there

(hall be not lefs than one hundred Reprefentativcs, nor

lefs then one Reprefentative for every forty thoufand

perfons, until the number of Reprefentativcs (hall

amount to two hundred, after which the proportion (hall

be fo regulated by Congrefs, that there (hall not be lefs

than two hundred Reprefentativcs, nor more than one

Reprefentative for every fifty thoufand perfons.

Art. 2. No law varying the compenfation for the

fervices of the Senators and Reprefentativcs (hall take

effed, until an eleflion of Reprefentativcs (hall have
intervened.

Art. 3. Congrefs (hall make n.T law refpefting an

eftablilhnient of religion, or prohibiting the free exercife

thereof ; or abridging the freedom of fpeech, or of the

prefs ; or the right of the people peaceably toalTemble,

and to petition the government for a redrefs of griev-
*

ances.

Art. 4. A well regulated militia being necelTary to

the fecuriiy of a free ftate, the right of the people to keep
and bear arms, fhall not be infringed.

Art. 5. No foldier (hall in time of peace be quartered
in any houfe without the confent of the owner, nor in

time of war, but in a manner to be prefcribcd by law.

Art. 6. The right of the people to be fecure in tiieir

perfon:, houfes, papers and efF;i5ls againft unreafonable
fearches and feizures, (hall not be violated ; and no
warrants (hall ilfue, but upon probable caufe, fupporled
by oath or affirmation, and particularly defcribing the

place to be fearched, and the perfons or things to be
feized.

Art. 7. No perfon (hall beheld to anfwer for a capi-

tal, or otherwife infamous crime, unlefs on a prefent-

ment or indiiflment of a grind jury, except in cafes arif-

ing in the land or naval forces, or in tlie militia when
in aiflual fervice in time of war or public danger : nor
(hall any perfon be fubjeft for the fame offence to be
twice put in jeopardy of life or limb ; nor (hall be com-
pelled in any criminal cafe to be a witnefs againft liim-

felf, nor be deprived of life, liberty orprojierty, without
due procefs of law ; nor (hall private property be taken
for public ufe without juft compenfation.

Art. 8. In all criminal profecutions the accufed fliall

enjoy the right to a fpeedy and public trial, by an im.
partial jury of the ftate and diftrift wherein the crime
fhall have been committed, which diftriifl fhall have
been previoufly afcertained by law, and to be informed
of the nature and caufe of the accufaiion ; to be con-
fronted with the witnelTes againft him ; to have com-
pulfory procefs for obtaining witnelfes in his favour, and
to have the affiftance of counfel for his defence.

Art. 9. In fuits at common law, where the value in

controverfy fhall exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial

by jury fhall be preferved, and no fa<fl, tried by a jury,
(hall be otherwife re-examined in any court of the Unit-
ed States, than according to the rules of the common
law.

Art. 10. ExcelTive bail (hall not be required, nor ex-

cefflve fines impofed, nor cruel and unufual punifhments
inflicted.

Art. II. The enumeration in the Conftitution, of
certain rights, (hall not be conftrued to deny or difpa-

rage others retained by the people.

Art. 12. The powers not delegated to the L^nited

States by the Conftitution, nor prohibited by it to the

States, are referved to the States refpedively, or to the
people.

How many of the foregoing articles have become
parts of the Conftitution, by confent of three fourths of
the States, is not known to the writer. The foUowint^

ftates in 1796, had ratified all of them, viz. Maryland,
North Carolina, South Carolina, New York, Virginia
and Vermont. New Hampfliire, New Jerfey and Penn-
fylvania had rejeded the fecond article, and Delaware
the firft. Other amendments have fince been propofed.
The Society of the Cinc'nnati was inftituted immedi-

ately on the clofe of the war in 1783. At their firft

general meeting in Philadelphia, in May, 1784, they

altered and amended the original inftitution, and re-

duced

United
States.
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United
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duceJ it tn its prefent form. They denominated ihem-

felves, " The Society of the Cincinnati,'' from the high

veneration they poirellcd for the chsraifler of th.it illuf-

trious Rom.in, Lucius ^lintui Cincinnalus.

The perf(>ns v.lio conltitute this fociety, arc all the

commillioned and brevet officers of the army and navy

of the United Staic^, who ferved three years, and who
left the fervice with reputation j all officers who were in

aiflual fervice at the conclufion of the war ; all the prin-

cipal ftatf oflicers of the continental army ; and the offi-

cers who have been deranged by the feveral refoluiions

of Congrefs, upon the different reforms of the army.

The motives which originally induced the officers of

the American army to form tiicmfelves into a fociety of

friends, are fummed up in a mallerly manner, in their

circular letter. " Having," fay they, " lived in tlie

llriifleft habits of amity througli the various ftages of a

war, unparalleled in many of its circumllances ; having

feen the objefls for which we have contended, happily

attair.ed ; in the moment of triumph and feparation,

when we were about to a(5l the laft plcafing, melancholy

fcenein our military drama ; pleafing, becaufe we were

to leave our country podelFed of independence and

peace ; melancholy, becaufe we were to part, perhaps

never to meet again ; while every bread was penetrated

with feelings which can be more eafily conceived than

defciibed ; while every little a.& of tenderncfs recurred

frelli to the recolkflion, it was impoffihle not to wilh

our friendlliips Ihould be continued, it was extremely

natural to delire they miglit be perpetuated by our

pofterity to the remotelt ages. With thefe impreffions,

and with fuch fennments, we candidly conlefs we figned

the inftitution. We knew our motives were irreproach-

able."

They reft their inflitution upon the two great pillars

of Friendship and Charity. Their benevolent in-

tentions are, to diffull: comfort and Aipport to any of

their untoitunate companions who have feen better

days, and have merited a milder fate ; to wipe the tear

from the eye of the widow, who mull have been con-

figiied, with her hclplefs infants, to indigence and

wretchedncf?^, but for this charitable inftiiution ; to fuc-

cour the faiherlefs; to refcue the female orphan from

defiruflion ; and to enable the fon to emulate the vir-

tues of the father. " Let us, then," they conclude,

" profecute with ardor what we have inllituted in fin-

cerity ; let Heaven and our ov/n confciences approve

our condui.'t ; let our aftions be our beft comment on

our words; and let us leave a lefFon to pt fterity.

That the glory of Soldiers cinnot be completed, with-

out ading well the part if Citizens."

The Society have an order, viz. a Bald Eagle of gold,

bearing on its breaft the emblems defcribed as follows :

The principal figure is Cincinnatus ; three fcna-

tors prefenting him with a fword and other military

enfigns : On a field in the back ground, his wife (land-

ing at the door of their cottage ; near it a plough and
other inflruments of hufbandiy. Round the whole,
omnia reliquit fcrvcire rempublicam. On the reverfe, the

fun rifing, a city with open gates, and velFcls entering

the port ; fame crowning Cincinnatut with a wreath,
infcribed, r///u///^/'/m;Bm. Below, hands joining, fup-

porting a he^rt ; with the motto, rjlo ferpctua. Round
the whole, Societm Cincinnalorum, hjiitiila, a. n. 17S3.

The three important objeds of attention in the Unit-

ed Stales, are agriculture, commerce and manufaiflures.

Tlie richnefs of the foil, whicii amply rewards the in-

duflrious hufbandman ; the temperature of the climate,

which admits of fleady labour ; the cheapncfs of land,

which tempts the foreigner from his native home ; and
the extenfive trads of untettled lands, leads us to fix

on agriculture as the prefent great leading intereft of
this country. This furniflies outward cargoes not only
for all our own Ihips, but for thofe alfo which foreign

nations fend to our ports ; or in other words it pays all

our importations ; it fupplies a great part of the clotli-

ing of the inhabitants, and food for them and their cat-

tle. What is confumed at home, including the mate-
rials for manufaduring, has been eflimated at four or

five times the value of what is exported.

The number of people employed in agriculture, is at

leaft three parts in four of the inhabitants of the Unit-

ed States. It follows of courfe that they form the body
of the militia, who are the bulwark of the nation. The
value of the property occupied by agriculture, is many
times greater than the property employed in every other

way. The fettlement of wafte lands, the fubdivilion of

farms, and the numerous improvements in hufbandry,

annually increafe the preeminence of the agricultu-

ral interefl. The refources we derive from it, are at

all times certain and indifpenfably neceffary. Belides,

the rural life promotes health, by its adive nature ;

and morality, by keeping people from the luxuries and
vices of the populous towns. In (lioit, agriculture is the

fpring of our commerce, and the parent of our manu.
faflures. It is friendly, nay it is neceffary, to the exift-

ence of a republican form of government.

Thevaft extent of fea call, which fpreads before

thefe confederated Itates ; (1) the number of excellent

harbours and fea-port towns ; the numerous creeks and
immenle bays, which indent the coall ; and the rivers,

lakes and canals, which peninfulate the whole country ;

added to its agricultur.il advantages and improvements,
give this part o the world fuperior advantages for

trade. Our commerce, including our exports, imports,

(hipping, manufadures and fifheries, may properly be

confidered

(1) When the extent of America is confidered, boldly fronting the old world, blelTed with every climate, ca-

pable of every produflion, abounding with the beft harbours and rivers on tlie globe, and already overfpread

with five milliors of fouls, moftly delcendants of Englilhnien, inheriting all their ancient enthufia.m for liberty,

and enterpri/.ing almoll to a fault ; what may be expeifled from fuch a people in fuch a country ? The partial

hand of nature has laid oflF America upon a much larger fcale than any other part of the world. HilU in Ame-
rica are mnunfa ns in Eun pe, brooks are rivers, and ponds are fwelled into lakes. In ftiort, ihc map of ihe

world cannot exhibit a country uniting fo many natural advantages, fo pleafingly diveifified, and that offers

fuch abundant and eafy refources to agiicuhure, commerce and manufactures.
" In contemplatingyi//«« America, the mind is loll in the din of cities, in harbours and rivers clouded with fails,

atld in the immcnlity of her population." j^MS. Journal of EUanak Watfon, Efq.^
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litcd confidered as forming one intereft. This has been con-
"«• fidered as the great cbjtfl, and the moft important in-

tereft of the New England States.

The late war, which brought about our feparation

from Great B:itain, threw our commercial affairs into

great confnfion. The powers of the old confederation

were unequal to the complete execution of any meafures,

calculated efFeffually to recover them from their de-

ranged fituation. Through want of power in the old

Congrefs to colled a revenue for the difcharge of our

foreign and domelUc debt, our credit was deftroyed, and

trade of confequence greatly embarraffed. Each ftate,

in her defnltnry regulations of trade, regarded her own
intereft, while that of the union was neglefled. And
fo different were the interefts of the feveral Hates, that

their laws refpedfing trade often clafhed with each other,

and were produiflive of unhappy confequences. The
large commercial ftates had it in their power to opprels

their neighbours ; and in feme inftances this power was

direiffly or indiredlly exercifed. Thefe impolitic and
unjuftifiable regulations, formed on the impreffion of

the moment, and proceeding from no uniform or per-

riianent principles, excited unhappy jealoufies between

the clafhing ftates, and occafioned frequent ftagnations

in their trade, and in fome inftances, a fecrecy in their

commercial policy. But the wife meafures which have

been adopted by Congrefs, under the prefent govern-

ment, have extricated us from thefe embarrafTments, and

put a new and pleafing face upon our affairs. Invert-

ed with the adequate powers, Congrefs have formed a

fyftem of commercial regulations, which has placed our

commerce on a refpeiffable, uniform and intelligible

footing, adapted to promote the general interefts of

the union, with the fmalleft injury to the individual

ftates.

The value of the exports of thefe ftates before the re-

volution is not precifely afcertained ; but the whole ex-

portation of North America, including the remaining

Britilh Colonies, and Newfiundland, (whofe fiftiery

alone was ellimated at mere than 2,200,000 dollars in

1775) Bermuda, and the Bah.imas, were computed to

have been in 1771 15,280.000 dollars. In thefe weie

comprifed the Ihipments between thofe iflands and the

main, and from province to province, as every velfel

which departed from one American port to another,

was obliged to clear out her cargo as if deftined for a

foreign country.

The amount of exporti of the United States in the

year 1799 w-ai 33,142,187 dollars in domeftic produce,

and 45,523,335 dollars in foreign produce, total

78,665,522 dollars. In time of peace however, fo

great an amount cannot be expected.

In refped 10 the commercial intercourfe between the

United States and foreign nations, as regulated by ex-

ifting treaties, or by the laws of the land, the fubjedl is

too extenfive, complex and important to be embraced
to advantage within a compafs proportioned to the na-

ture of this work.

It is alferted that the value of the manufa<flures of the

United State is more than double the value ot their ex-

ports in native commodities, and alfo much greater

than the grofs value of all their imptirts including

the value of goods exported again. The American
manufaflurers confine their attention chiefly to articles

Sup PL. Vol. III.

ofneceflity, comfort and utility. Since the eftablifh-

ment of the prefent federal government the manufac-
tures have incieafed with great rapidity ; and particu-
larly thofe rf the htufehold kind, which are carried on
more or \c(a in the families of almoft ail the farmers
and planters in llie feveral ftates.

Standing armies are deemed inconfiftent with a re-

publican government; we of courfe have none. Our
military ftrength lies in a well difciplined irilitia. Ac-
cording to the cenfus of 1790, there were in the United
States, 814,000 men of 16 years old and upw.irds,
whites. Suppofe that the fuperanuated, ti e officers of
government, and the other clalfes r f people who are ex-
cufed from military duty, amounted to 114,000, there
remained at that period a militia of 700,000 n)en. The
increafe of this number has been in proportit n to the
increafe of the whole number of inhabitants fince the
year 1790. Of the militia a great prtppf'rtion are v.'cli-

difciplined, veiran troops. No nation or kingdom in

Europe, can bring into the field an army of equal num-
bers, more formidable than can be raifcd in tlie United
States.

The Revenue of the United Slates is raifed from du-
ties on the tonnage of velfeh entered in the United
Slates, and on imported goods, wares and mercl;andize,
and from an excife on various articles of crnfumption.
The amount of the duties arifing on the tonnage of
vefTels, for the year commencing October ift, 1790, and
ending September 30th, 1 791, amounted to 145,347
dollars. The duties arifing on goods, wares and mer-
chandize, for the fame year amounted to 3.006,722
dollars. The amount of the revenue from the excife
was then eftimated in round numbers at 400,000
dollars.

Dols. Ct».

Amount ofthe Permanent Revenueof")
the United States, i79j,3rifingfromdu- I

ties on imports and tnn.iagc, on diftilled
\ 4,692,673 83

fpirits, poftaj-e of letters, patent fees, I

and intereft of bank ftotk, J
Temporary Revenue for the fame period, 1,859,626 91

United

States.

Total,
The Expenditures for the fame year,

for intereft of foreign and public debt
civil and naval departments, S:c. V

6,552,300 74

481,843 84

Excefs of Revenue beyond Expenditure, 1,070,456 90
At the ciofe ofthe year 1794, the debt of the United

State: amounted to 64,825,538 d. 'liars and 70 cents,

exclufive ofthe public ftock purchiifed by mean>. ofthe
finking fund, and fome other debts hereaft.r mentioned,
which, if added, would have increafed it to about
74,000,000 dollars.

The aft, making provifion for the debt ofthe United
States, has appropriated the proceeds of the weftern
lands as a fund for the di(i:harge of the public debt.
And the aiff, making provifion for the reduction of the
public debt, has appropiijted all the furplus of the du-
ties on imports and tonnage, to the end of the year 1 790,
to the purpofe of purchafing the debt at the ma'ikec
pi ice ; and has authorifed the Prelident to borrow the
further fum of two millions of dollars for the f.ime ob-
jeiff. Thefe meafures ferve to indicate the intention of

3P the
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States.

the legiflature, as early and as fail as podible, to pro-

,
vide for the extinguiftiincnt of ihc cxiftiiig debt.

" The furcign and domcftic debts of the United

Siatesof America, " fays Mr, Coxe, (m) " as lliey ap-

peared upon their public bonks on the tirll d.iy of the

current year, 1794, amounted to a little more than

feventy-four millions of dollars. From this funi, fcven

or eight millions are to be deduced, bcin;i different

kinds ct (lock pnrchafed ia by means of the finking

fund, or due upon the books or upon certificates from
the United States tu feveral of the members of the uni-

on : that is to themfelves. Of the entire balance,

about fourteen millions will not bear interelt until the

year 1800. Much of the debt bears an intereft at

one h.ilf of the eftablifhed rate of tliis country. Some
of it bears an intereft of two-thirds, feme of three-

fourths, and fome of four-fifths of the medium of

the legal intereft of the ftates. It therefore refuhs

that forty-e"ght millions of dollars in fpecie, about

_^. I i,ooc,ooo fterling, would purchafc or difcharge

all the debts of the United Stite?, which they owe to

individuals, or to bodies politic other thin themfelves."

The prefent eligible fituation of the United States,

compared with that of Europe at 1 irge, as it refpc<fts

taxes or cou'.ribuiions for the payment of all public

charges, appears from the following ftatement, futnilh-

ed(i792) by a gentleman of acknowledged abilities.

In the United States, the average proportion of his

earnings which each citizen pays for tjie fupport of the

civil, military and naval eftablilhments, and for the dif-

charge of the intereft of the public debts of his country,

is about one dollar and a quarier ; equal to i-wo dafs
labour, nearly ; that is, 5 millions of dollars to 4 mil-

lions of people. In Great Britain, France, Holland,

Spain, Portug.il, Germany, &c. the taxes for thefe tb-

je>Ss, on an average, amount to about Jix dollars and a

quarter, to each perfon. Hence it appears that in the

United Sta'.cj we enjoy the blefTings of free govern-

ment and mild laws; of perfonal liberty, and protec-

tion of property, for one-fifth part of the fum for each

individual, which is paid in Europe for the purchaie of

public benefits of a limilar nature, and too generally

without attaining their objcifls : For Icfs than one-fifth,

indeed, as in European countries, in general, 10 days

labour, on an average, do not amount to 6^ dollars.

In this eftimate proper allowances arc made for public

debts. The Indian war in the United Stites, at pre-

fent, requires nearly half a million of dollars, annual-

ly, extra; but this, being temporary only, is not taken

into the eftimate.

From the beft data that can be colleifled, the tases

in the United State?, for county, town andparilh pur.

pofes ; for the fupport of fchools, the poor, roads, &c.

appear to be confiderably lefs than in thofe countries

;

and perhaps the objefts of them, except in roads, is at-

tained in a more perfeift degree. Great precilion is not

to be expected in thefe calculations; but we have fufFi-

cient documents to prove that we are not far from the

truth. The proportion in the United St.ites is well af-

certained ; and with equal accuracy in France by Mr
Neckar } and in England, Holland, Spain and other

kingdoms in Europe, by him, Zimmerman, and other
writers on the fubjedl.

For the objefls of the late war and civil government
in the United Slates, nc.irly 12 millions of dollars were
annually raifed, lor nine years fucceffively, apportioned
on the number of inhabitants at that period, which
amounted to a little (hort ofyoar doUars\.o each perfon.

This was raifed principally by direift taxes. Perhaps a
contribution ofy/.v dollars a perfon would not have been
fo feverely felt, had a part of it been raifed by impoft
and excife. Thefe fums, raifed for the war, by the

free exertions of the people, obviate all fuch objedlions

as all'ert that the United States are poor ; at the fame
time they evince that their fituation is eligible and prof-

perous, by (hewing how large a proportion of their earn-

ings the people in general can apply to their private

purpofes.

A national mint was cftablidied in 1791. It has
fince been provided by law that the purity and intrinfic

value of the (liver coin (hall be equal to that of Spain ;

and of the gold coins, to thofo of the ftrifleft European
nations. The government of the United titates derives

no profit from the coinage.

The Bank of the United States was incorporated by
a<5t of Congrefs, February 25th, 1791, by the name and
(hie of Th: Pre/id: nt, D'trcltors and Company of the Bank
of the United Slates. The amount of the capital ftock is

10 million dollars, one-fourth of which is in gold and
filver ; the other three-fi^urths, in that part of the pub'
lie debt of the United States, which, at the time of pay.

ment, beats an accruing intereft of 6 per cent, per an-

num. Two millions of this capital ftock of 10 millions,

was fubfcribed by the Prefident, in behalf of the United
States. The ftockholders are to continue a corporate

body, by the aft, until the 4th day of Mircli, 1 8 1 1 ; and
are capable, in law, of holding property to an amount
not exceeding, in die whole, 15 million dollars, in-

cluding?; the aforefaid to million dollars, capital ftock.

The corporation may not at any time owe, whether by
bond, bill or note, or other contrafl, more than 10
million dollars, over and above the monies then a>5)ually

depofited in the bank for fafe keeping, unlefs the con.

trading of any greater debt fhallhave becnpreviouflyau.

thorifcd by a law of the United States. The corporation

is not at liberty to receive more than6 per cent, perannum
for or upon its loans or difcounts; nor to purchafe any
public debt whatever, or to deal or trade, dire(5Hy or

inJiredlly, in any thing except bills of exchange, gold

or filvcr bullion, or in the fale cf goods really and truly

pledged, for money lent, and not redeemed in due time,

or of goods which (hall be the produce of its bonds ;

they may fell any part of tlie public debt of which its

ftock fhall be compofed. Loans not exceeding 100,000

dollars, may be made to the United States, and to par-

ticular ftates, of a fum not exceeding 50,000 dollars.

Oifices for the purpofes cf difcount anddcpofit only,

may be eftabli(hed within the United States, upon the

fame terms, and in the fame manner, as fhall be praftif-

ed at the bank. Five of thefe offices, called Branch

Banks, have been already eftabliftied, viz. at Bofton,

New-York, Baltimore, Charlefton, and Waftiington.

The

(k) View of the United States, p. 496.
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The faith of the United States is pledged that no other

bank fhall be ellabhihed by any fuiure law of the United

States, during the continuance of the above corpora-

tion. The great benefits ot this Bank, as it refpefls

public credit and commerce, have already been expe-

rienced.

The conftitution of the United States provides againft

the making of any law rtfpeiting an eftablifliment of

religion, or prohibiting the tree exercife of it. And
in the conftitutions of the refpeiflive flates, religious

liberty is a fundamental principle. In this important

article, our government is diftinguilhed from that of

any of the nations in Europe. Religion here is

placed on its proper bafis ; without the feeble and
unwarranted aid of the civil power, it is left, to be

fupported by its own evidence, by the lives cf its pro-

felfors, and the Almighty care of its Divine Author.

Its public teachers are maintained by an equal tax on
property, by pew rents, monies at intereft, marriage

and burial fees, fmall glebes, land rents, and volun-

tary contributions.

AH being left at liberty to choofe their own religi-

on, the people, as might eafily be fuppofed, havevaii-

ed in their choice. 1 he bulk of the people would de-

nominate themfelves Chriftians ; a fraall portion of

them are Jews ; fome plead the fufficiency of natural

religion, and rejeft revelation as unneceflary and fabu-

lous ; and many have yet their religion to choofe.

Chriftians profefs their religion under various forms,

and with different ideas of its doiftrines, ordinances

and precepts. The following denominations of Chrif-

tians are more or lefs numerous in the United States,

viz. Congregationalifts, Prefbyterians, Dutch Refoim-
ed Church, Epifcopalians, Baptifts, Quakers or

Friends, Methodifts, Roman Catholics, German Lu-
therans, German Calvinifts or Prefbyteiians, Moravi-
an?, Tunkers, Mennonifts, Univerfalills and Shakers.

For a particular account of thefe feveral fefts of

Chriftians, the reader is referred to Mifs H. Adams's
"View of Religions."

Of thefe feifts of Chriftians, Congregationalifts are

the moft numerous. In New England alone, befides

thofe which are fcattered through the middle andf 'Ulh-

ern ftates, there are about 1200 congregations of this

denomination.

Next to Congregationalifts, Preftsyterians are the

moft numerous denomination of Chriftians in the Unit-

ed States. They have a conftitution, by which tluy

regulate all their ecclefiaftical proceedings, and a con-

fefljon of faith, which all church officers and church

members are required to fubfcribe. Hence they have
preferved a fingular uniformity in their religious lenti-

ments, and have conduced their ecclefiaftical affairs

with a great degree of order and harmony.

The body of the preftjyterians inhabit the middle and
foiithern ftates and are united under the fame conftitu-

tion. By this conftitution, the Preftjyterians, who are

governed by it, in 1796 were divided into tour fynods

and eighteen prefbyteries ; viz. i. Synod of New York,

5 prefbyteries
; 94 congregations; 61 fettled roinif-

ters— 2 Synod of Philadelphia, 6 prcftjyteries ; 92
congregations ; 60 fettled minifters, befidcs the niinif-

ters and congregations belonging to Baltimore prcfty-
tery.— 3. Synod of Virginia, 4 prefbytcries ; 70 con-
gregations; 49 fettled minifters, eiclullve of the con-
gregations and minifters of Tranfylvania prefbytery.

—

4. Synod of the Carolinas, 3 preftjyteries ; 83 ccngre-
gations

; 42 fettled minifters ; the minifters aod con-
gregations in Abbington prePoytery nat included. If
we fuppofe the number of congregations in the pref-
byteries which made no returns to their Synods to be
ICO, and the number of fettled minifters in the fame
to be 40, the whole number of prefbyterian congrega-
lioni in this connexion, will be 438, which are fup-
plied by 223 fettled minifters, and between 70 and 80
candidates, befides a nurr.ber of ordained minifters who
have no particular charges. Each of the four Synods
m.eet annually; befides v.hich they have a joint meet-
ing by their commiflloners, once a year, in General Af-
fembly at Philadelphia.

The Prefbyterian churches are governed by congre-
gational, preft)yterial andfynodical affemblies. Thefe
allemblies polfefs no civil jurifdiftion. Their power is

wholly moral or fpiri:ual, and that only minffterial
and declarative. They po fiefs the rijht of requiring
obedience to the laws of Chrift, and c( e>;cluding the
dilbbedient from the privileges of the church ; and
the powers requifite for obtaining evidence and inflid-

ing cenfure; but the higheft puniftiment to which their
authority extends, is to exclude the contumacious and
impenitent from the congregation of believers.

The Dutch Reformed churches in the United States,
who maintain the dodlrine of the fynod of Dorr, held
in 1618, are between 70 and 80 in number, conftitu-
ting fix claffes, which form one f)ncd, ftyled "The
Dutch Reformed Synod of New York and New Jer-
fey." The claffes confift cf minifters. and luling elders ;

each claflils delegates two minifters and an elder to re-
prefent them in fynod.
The number of Proteftant Epifcopal churches in the

United States is not afcertained ; in New England there
are between forty and fifty ; but in ihe foiithern ftates
they are much more numerous. Bifhops of C' nncfti-
cut. New York, Pennfylvania, Virginia, MdfTachufetts,
Vermont, Maryland and South Carolina have been
ek(5led by the conventions of their rtfpeftive ftates, and
have been duly confecrated.

The Baptills, with finie exceptions, are upon tlie

Calviniftic plan as to doiflrine^, and independents as to
church government and difciphne.

Of this denomination iliere were in 1793—45 Aftb-
ciates, 1032 Churches, 1291 Minifters,and 73471 Mem-
bers.

Friends, commonly called Quakers. (l) This deno-
mination of Chriftians arofe about the year- 1648, and
were £rft coUe^fled into religious focieties by their highly

3 P 2 refpe>3ed

United

States.

(l) They received their appellation from this circumftance— In the year 1650, George Fox, being brought be-
fore twojnfticesln Derbyftiire, one of them, fcoffingat him, for having bidden him and thofe about him, to'tmnl/e
at the vvord of the Lord, gave to him and his followers, the name of ^aiers ; a name by which they have fince

been ufually denominated ; but they themfelves adopted the appellation of Friends.
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refpeflcd elder, George Fox. They came to America
as early as 1656. 'J'he full lettkra of I'eiinfylvania were

all of tliis denomination ; and the number ol Friends

meetings in the United Stales at prefent, is between 300
and 400, 250 of which arc fouth of the (late of New
York.

The Methodifl denomination of Chridians arofe in

England in 1739; and made their firft appeuancc in

America, about the ye^r 1772. Their general ftyle

is, " The United Societies of the Methodill Epifopal
Church."
The Lite celebrated Mr Jolin Wtfley, is confidered

as the father of the clal's ot Mcthodiils, called Arm'i-

man Methmlijls. The famous Mr Wliilefield, was the

leader of the Cahmijl'ic M<tho:tij}s, who aie numerous
in England, and a few are in difl'erent parts of the Uni-

ted Slates.

In 1797, the number of Wejle'un Methodifls in the

United States, was 46,445 whites, 12,218 blacks; of

tiiefe 2482 were in New England, S only of which

were blacks.

The whole number of Roman Catholics in the Uni-

ted States w.is enimated, in 1796, at about 50,000;
one half of which were in the ilate of Maryland.

They h.jve a Bilhop, who refides in Maryland, and
m.iny of their conpiegations are large and refpeflable.

Tlie Gern]an ii. habitants in thcfe Uates, who piinci-

pally belong to Pcnnl'ylvania and New York, are di-

vided into a variety of fcifts ; the piincipal of which

are Lutheran?, Calvinifts or I'refbytcrians, Moravians,

Tunkcrs, and Mennonifts. Ot thefe, the German Lu-
liier.ins are the moft numerous. Of this denomination,

and the German PrtfDyterians or CalvinilU, who are

next to them in numbers, there are upwards of Co mi-

nilleri, in Pennfylvania—and the former have 12, and

the latter 6 churches in the Hate of New Voik. Many
of ihcir churches are large and fplcndid, and in fome

inilanccs furn (hed with organs. Thefe two denomina-

tions live tog.iher in the greateft harmony, often preach-

ing in each oiheis chuichcs, and fimetime^. uniting in

the ercflion of a church, in which they alternately wor-

Ihip.

The Moravians are a refpeflable body of Chridians

in thcfe Hates. Of this denomination, there were, in

1788, about 1300 fouls in Pennfylvania ; viz. at Beth-

lehem, between 5 and 600, which number has fince in-

creafed—at Nazareth, 450; at Litiz, upwards of 300.

Their other fettlemeius in the Uniied States are at

Hope, in New Jeifey, about 100 fouls; at Wicliovia,

on Yadkin river, North Carolina, containing 6 churches.

Befidcs thefe regular fetllemcnts, formed by fuch only

as are members of the Brethren's Church, and live to-

gether in good order and harmony, theie are in differ-

ent parts of Pennfylvania, Maryland and New Jerfey,

and in the cities and towns of Newport, ( Rhode Illand),

New York, Philadelphia, Lancaller, Yorktown, &c.

congregations of the brethren, who have their own

church and miniftcr, and hold the fame principles, doc-
trinal tenets, and church rites and ceremonies as the for-

mer, though their local fituation does not admit of fuch
particular regulations as are peculiar to the regular fet-

llemenls.

They call themfclvej, " The United Brethren of the

Protejlant Epifopxl Church." They are called Moravi-
ans, becaufe the fiill fettlers in the Enghlli dominions
Were chiefly migrants (mm Moravia. Thcfe were the
remnant and genuine defcendants of the ciiurch of the

ancient United Brethren, eftablfhed in Bohemia and
Moravia, as early as the year 1456. About the middle of
the ifi;h century, they Ictt their native country to avoid
pcrfecution, and to enjoy liberty ot confcience, and the

true exerci.e of the religion of their forefathers. Tliey
were received in Sixony, and other Piotellant donii-

ni;)iis, and were encouraged to fettle among them, and
were joined by many ferious peojile ot otiier denomina-
tions. They adhere to the Auguftan Confcflion of
Faith, which was drawn up by the Proleflant divines

at the time of the tet'ormation in Germany, in the year

1530, and prefentid at the diet of the empire at Augf-
burg ; and which, at that time, contained the d< iflrinal

fytlem of all the ellablilhed Proteftant churches. They
retain the difcipline ot their ancient church, and make
ufc of Epifcopal ardinalii.n, which has been handed down
to them in a direA line of fucceflion for moie than three
hundred years (m).

They profefs to live in fir id obedience to the ordi-

nances ol Chrill, fuch as the obfervution of the Sabbath,
Inlant Baptifm, and the Lord's Supper ; and in addi-
tion to thefe, they pradife the foot walhing, the kifs of
love, and tlie ufe of the lot.

They were introduced into Americs by Count Zin-
•/endorf, and fettled at Bethlehem, which is their princi-

pal fcitk-ment in America, as early as 1741. Regula-
rity, indullry, ingenuity and economy, are charafteriftics

of ihefe people.

Tiie Tuukers, fo called in derifion from the word
tnnletiyto put a mcrfel in fauce, fit II appeared in America,
in the tall of the year 1719, when about twenty families

landed in Philadelphia, and difpeifed themfelves in va-

rious parts of Pennlylvania. They are what are called

Gi;neral Bapiilh, and hold to general redemption and
general falvation.

Their principal fcttlcment was at Ephrata, fometimes
called 'J"iinkers-town, in Lancader county, (ixty miles
wcdward of Philadelphia. Bcfides this congregation
llierc were, in 1770, fourteen others in various other
parts of Pennfylvania, and fome in Maryland. The
whole, cxclulive of thofc in Maryland, amounted to up-
wards of zooo f'luls.

The Mennonifts derive their n-ime from Menno Si-

mon, a native of Witmars, in Germany, a man of learn-

ing, born in the year 1505, in the time of the reforma-

tion by Luther and Calvin. He was a famous Roman
Catholic preacher, till about the year 153 1, when he be-

came

(m) See David Crantz's Hiftory of " The Ancient and Modern United Brethren's Church, tranflated from
the German, by the Rev Benjamin La Trobe." London, 1780. Thofe who willi to obtain a thorough and
impartial knowledge of their religious fentiments and cuftoms, may fee them excellently fummed up in a plain

but nervous ftylc, in " An Expofiiion of Chriftian Doiflrine, as taitght in the Proteftan' Church of the United

Brethren," written in German, by A. G. Spangenberg ; and tranflated and publiihed in Englilh in 1794.
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<d came a Baptift. Some of his followers came into Penn-
«• fyivania from New York and fettled at Germantown,

as early as 1692. This is at prefent their principal con-

gregation, and the mother of the reQ. Their whole

number, in 1770, inPennfylvania, was upwards of 40CO,

divided into thirteen churches, and lorty-;wo congrega-

tions, under the care of fifteen ordained minifters, and
fifty-three licenfed preachers.

The dcnomiiiation ftyled Unlverfalitls has of late

years confiderably increafed in the United States, they

have a nuniber of churches in different places ; though

the lenet^ of the different focieties vary confiderably,

they all agree in ihe belief of General Salvation.

There is a Cnnall fedl of Chiiftians called Shakers,

which have exilled in America fince 1774, when a few

of them can:e from England to New York, and there

being joined by a lew others, they fettled at Nifqueunia,

above Albany, which ii their principal feitlcment : A
few others are fcaitered in different parts of the country

but are now diniiniihing.

The Jews are not numerous in the United States.

They have fynagogues at Savanna, Charleilon, (S. C.)
Philadelphia, New York, and Newport. Befidcs ihofe

who refide at thefe places, there are a few others fcat-

tered in different towns in the United States.

The Jews in Charleftim, among other peculiarities in

burying their dead, have thefe: After the funeral dirge

is fung, and jail before the corpfe is depofited in the

grave, the cofiin is opened, and a fmall bag of earth,

taken from the grave, is carefully put under the head of

the deceafed; then fome powder, laid to be earth brouglit

from Jerulalem, and carefully kept for this purpofe, is

taken and put upon the eyes of the corpfe, in token of

their remembrance of the Holy Land, and of their ex-

peflations of returning thither in God's appointed time.

Whether this cuftom is univerfal among the Jews, is

not known.
They generally expefta glorious return to the Holy

Land, when they (hall be exalted above all the nations

of the earth. And they flatter themfelves that the pe-

riod of their return will fpeedily arrive, though they do
not venture to fix the precile time.

The whole number of perfons who profefs the Jewirti

religion, in all parts of the world, is fuppofed to be

about three millions ; who as their phrafe is, are witnelFes

of the unity of Cod in all the nations in the world.

After the revolution (ot which an account has been

given in Encyclopidia volume itl) the United States

began to experience the defeds of their general govern-
ment. While an enemy was in the country, fear, which
had fit ft impelled the colonies to allbciate in mutual de-

fence, continued to operate as a band of political union.

It gave to the ref lutions and recommendations of Con-
grefs the force of laws, and generally commanded a
ready acquiefcence on the part of the it^te legillatures.

Articles of confederation and perpetual union had been
flamed in Congrefs, and fubmitted to tl e confideration

of the dates, in the year 1778. Seme of the flates

immediately acceded to them ; but others, which had
not unappropriated lands, hefitated to fubfcribe a com-
padl which would give an advantage to the Hates which
polfefTea large trads of unlocated lands, and were thus

capable ot a great fupericrity in wealth and population.

All cbjeiftions, however, had been overcome,. and by the

acceffion of Maryland, in March, 1781, the articles of

confederation were ratified, as the frame of government
for the United States.

Thefe articles, however, were framed during the rags
of war, when a principle cf common faiety fupplied
the place of a coercive power in government; by men
who could have had no experience in the art of governing
an extenfive country, and under circumft inces the moft
critical and embarraffing. To have offered to the peo-
pie, at that time, a fyftem of government armed with
the powers neceffary to regulate and control the con-
tending interefts of thirteen States, and the polRffions
of millions of people, might have raifed a jealouly be-
tween the flates or in the minds of the people at large,
that would have weakened the oper.nions of w^ir, and
perhaps have rendered a union impradicable. fierce
the numerous defeds of the confederation.
On the conclufion of peace, thefe defeds began lo hi

felt. Each (late affunied the right of difputing the pro-
priety of the refolutions of Congrefs, and die interell of
an individual Hate was placed in oppofition to the com-
mon intereft of the union. In addition to this f -.urce

of divifion, a jealoufy r f the powers of Congrefs began
to be excited in the minds of the people.
The jealoufy of tiie privileges of freemen had been

rouf'td by the oppreffive ad of the Britilh parhament ;

and no fooner had the danger from this quarter ceafed,
than the fears of the people changed their ohjcd, and
were turned againil their own rulers.

In this fttuation, there weie not wanting men of in-

dustry and talents, who have been enemies to the revo-
lution, and who embraced the opportunity to multiply
the apprehenfions of people and increafe the popular dif-

contents. A remarkable inllance of this happened in
Connedicut. As foon as the tumults of war had fub-
lided,an attempt was made to convince the people, that
the aft of Congrefs palTed in 1778, granting to the offi-

cers of the army half pay for life, was highly unjuft
and tyrannical; and that it was but the firll ftep to-
ftvards the eftablilhmcnt of penfions and an uncontrol-
lable defpotifm. The ad of Congrefs, paffed in 1783,
commuting half pay for life, for five years full pay, was
defigned to appeafe the apprehenfions of the people, and
to convince them that this gratuity was intended merely
to indemnify the officers for their loffes by the depreci-
ation of the paper currency, and not to eflablilli a prece-
dent tor the granting of penfions. This ad however did
not fatisfy 'the people, who fuppofed that the officers
had been generally indemnified tor the lofs of their pay,
by the grants made them from time to tim.e by t.he le-

giflatures of the feveral ftates. Bcfide-, the ad, while
it gave five years full pay to the officers, allowed but
one year's pay to the privates; a dillindion which had
great influence in exciting and continuing the popular
lermciit, and one that turned a large Ihare of the pub-
lic rafje againft themfelves.

The moment an alarm was raifed refpeding this afl
of Congrefs, the enemies of our independence became
adive in blowing up the flame, by fpreading reports un-
favourable to the general government, and tendin<T to
create public diffentions. Newfpjpers, in fome parts of
the country, were filled with inflammatory publications;
while falfe reports and groundlefs infinuations were in-
dullrioufiy circulated to the prejudice of Congrefs and
the officers of the l.ite army. Among a people feeling-
ly alive to every thing that could affed the rights for

which

United
States.
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United wl.ich they had been contending, thefe reports could
MatL-?. f,ot fjii Qj- ivjving a poweiAil effecfl ; the clamour loon

became general ; the officers of the army, it was believ-

ed, had attempted to raile their fortunes on the diflrellcs

of their fellow-citizens, and Congrefs become the tyrants

of their country.

Connedlicut was the feat of this une.ifinefs ; although
other Hates were much agitated on the occafion. But
the inhabitants of that Hare, accudomed to order and a

due fubordinatioii to tlie laws, did not proceed to out-

rages i they took their ufual mode of colleifling the fcnfe

of the (late—aflembled in town meetings—appointed

committees to meet in convention, and conlult what
meafures fhould be adopted to procure a redrefs of their

grievances. In this convention, which was held at Mid-
dletown, fome nugatory refolves were palfed, exprefling

the dif^pprobation of the hal(-pay act, and the fubfe-

quent commutationof the grant for five years whole pay.

The lame fpirit alfo dlicovered itlclf in the afTcmbly at

their Ocli ber fcffion, 17S3. A remonllrance againft

the adt-. in favour of theofliceri, was framed in the houfe

of reprcfcntative?, and notwithll.mJing the upper houfe

refufed to concur in the meafure.it wjs iVnt tuCingrefs,

as already mentioned.

During this fituation cf affairs, the public odium
againft the ofEcers was augmented by another circum-

ftance. The officers, juft before tlie difbanding of the

army, had formed a fociety, called by the name of the

Cincinnati, AliT the Roman Diiflator, Cincinnatus.

Whatever were the real views of the framers of this

inflitution, its defign was generally underftood to be

harmlefs and honourable. Tlie oftcnfible views of the

fociety could not however fcreen il from popuLr jea-

loufy. A fpiiited pamphlet appeared in South Caroli-

na, the avowed produiftion of Mr Burke, one of the

Judges of the fnpreme court in that ftate, in which the

author attempted to prove that the principles on which
the fociety wji formed, would, in procefs of time, ori-

ginate and ellablifh an order ot nobility in this country,

which would be repugnant to the genius of our repub-

lican governments, and dangerous to liberty. This

piinphlet appeared in Connedicut, during the commo-
tions raifed by the half pay and commutation afts and
contributed not a little to fpread the flameof oppofnion.

Notwithftanding the difcontents of the people were

general, and ready to burft forth into fedition, yet men
of information, viz. the oflicers ot government, the cler-

gy, and perfons of liberal eJucation, were modly op-

pofed to the unconftiiutional (Icps taken by the commit-

tees and convention at Middlctown. They fupported

the propriety of the meafures of Congrefs, both by con-

verfation and writing, proved that fuch grants to the

army were necelfary to keep the troops together, and
that the expenfe would not be enormous nor oppreffive.

During the clofe of the year 17S3, every poflible exer-

tion was made to enlighten tlie people, and fuch was
the effeifl of the arguments ufed by the minority, that in

the bev;ini.ing of the following year the oppofition fub-

fidcd, the committees were difmini-d, and tranquillity

reftored to the ftale. In May, the legillature were able

to carry feveial meafures which had before been ex-

tremely unpopular. An acf was palTed granting the

impcll of five per cent, to Congrefs ; another giving

great encouragement to commerce ; and fevcral towns

were incorporated with extenfive privileges, fc r the por-

pofe oi regulating the exports of the flate, and facili-

tating the collccfion of debts.

The oppofition to the congrefllonal afts in favour of
the officer?, and to the order of the Cincinnati, did not
rife to the fame pitch in the other flatcs as in Connefli-

cut; yet it produced much diftuibance in Malfachufetts,

and fome others. Jealoufy of power had been univcr-

fally fpread among the people of the United States.

The dcflruiffion of the old forms of governments, and
the liccntioufnefs of war, had, in a great meafure, broken

their habits of obedience; their paffiunshad been inflam-

ed by the cry of delpotifm ; and like centineU, who have
been fuddenly furptifcd by the approach of an enemy,
the ruftling of a leaf was fufficient to give them an
alarm. This fpirit of jealoufy operated with other

caufes to relax the energy of federal operations.

During the war, vaft fums of paper currency had
been emitted by Congrefs, and large quantities of fpecic

had been introduced, towards the clofe of the war, by
the French army, and the Spanifh trade. This plenty

of money enabled the dates to comply with the firft rc-

quifitions of Congrefs ; (o that during two or three years,

the federal trcafury w as, in fome meafure, fupplied . But
when the danger of war had ceafcd, and the vail im-

portations of foreign goods had lefTened the quantity

of circulating fpccie, the ftates began to be very remifs

in furnifliing their proportion of monies. The annihil-

ation of the credit of the paper bilU had totally (lopped

their circulation, and the fpecie was leaving the country

in cargoes, for remittances to Great Britain ; (lill the

luxurious habits of the people, contraiSed during the

war, called for new fupplies of goods ; and private

gratifications feconded the narrow policy of dale in-

tercll in defeating the operations of the general go-

vernment.

Thus the revenues of Congrefs were annually di-

minilhing; fome of the dates wholly ncglefling to

make provifion for paying the intcrcll of the national

debt; others making but a parti.il provificn, until the

fcanty fupplies received from a fewol the richeft ftates,

would hardly fatiify the demands of the civil lift.

This weaknefs of the federal government, in con-

junflion with the dood of certificates or public lecuritits,

which Congrefs could neither fund nor pay, occafioned

them to depreciate to a very inconfiderable value. The
officers and Ibldiers of the late army, and thofe who fur-

nilhed fupplies for public exigencies, were obliged to re-

ceive for wages thefe certificates, or promiffory notes,

which palfed at a fifih, an eighth or tenth o( their no-

minal value ; being thus deprived at once of the greal-

elt part of the 1 eward due for their fervices. Some in-

deed profited by fpeculations in thefe evidences of the

public debt ; but fuch as were under a neceffity of part-

ing with them, were robbed of that fupport which they

had a right to expeft and demand from their country-

men.
Pennfylvania indeed made provifion for paying the

intered of her debt:-, botli ftite and lederal ; a(fuming

her fuppofed proportion of the continent.il I'ebt, and

giving the creditors her own ftate notes in exchange for

thofe of the United States. The rcfources of that ftate

are immenfe, but (he was not able to make punflual

payments, even in a depreciated paper currency.

Maffachufetts, in her zeal to comply fully with the

requifitiuns of Congrefs, and fatisfy the demands of her

own
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own creditors, laid a heavy tax upon the people. This

was the immediate caufc of the rebellion in that (late,

in 1786. But a heavy debt lying on the flate, added

to burdens of the fiinie nature, upon almoft every cor-

poration within it ; a decline, or rather an extinflion of

public credit; a relaxation and corruption of manners,

and a free ufe of foreign luxuries ; a decay of trade and
manuf.i(flure?, with a prevailing fcarcity of money ; and,

above all, individual-, involved in debt to each other ;

—

thele were the real, though more remote caufes of the

infurreiflion. It was the tax which the people were re-

quired to pay, that cauled them to feel the evils which

we have enumerated : This called forth all their other

grievances; and the firll acft of violence committed, was

the burning or deftroying of the tax-bill. This fedition

threw the Hate into a convulfion which lafled about a

year; courts of judice were violently obftrucled ; the

colledion of debts was fufpended ; and a body of arm-

ed troops under the command of general Lincoln, was
employed, during the winter of 1786, to dilperfe the in-

furgents. Yet fo numerous were the latter in the coun-

ties of Worcefter, Hampifiire and Berklhire, and fo ob-

ftinately combined to oppofe the execution of law by
force, that the governor and council of the Hate thought

proper not to entruft general Lincoln with military pow-
ers, except to ail on the defenfive, and to repel force

with force, in cafe the infurgents (hnuld attack him.

The leaders of the rebels, however, were not men of

talents ; they were defperate, but without fortitude ;

and while they were fupported with a fuperior force,

they appeared to be imprefled with that confcioufnefs

of guilt, which awes the moll daring wretch, and makes
him (hrink from his purpofe. This appears by the con-

duift of a large party of the rebels before the magazine
at Springfield ; where general Shepard, with a fniall

guard was (lationed to proteft the continental llores.

The infurgents appeared upon the plain, with avail I'u-

periority of numbers, but a few fliot from the artillery

made the multitude retreat in dlforder, with the lofs of

four men. This fpirited conduft of general Shepard,

with the induftry, perfeverance and prudent firmnel'sol

general Lincoln, difperfed the rebels—drove the leaders

from die U ite, and reftored tranquillity. An ait of in-

demnity was pafled in the legiflature for all the infur-

gents, except a few of the leaders, on condition they

Ihould become peaceable fubjecls, and take the oath of

allegiance. The leaders afterwards petitioned for par-

don, which, from motives of policy, was granted by
the legillature(N).

But the lofs of public credit, popular dillurbances

and infurreftions, were not the only evils which were
generated by the peculiar circumltances of the times.

The emiffions of bills of credit and tender laws, were
added to the black catalogue of political diforders.

The expedient ot fupplying the deficiencies of fpecie,

by emiffions of paper bills, was adopted very early in

the colonies. The expedient was obvious, and produced

good efFeifls. In a new country, wliere popu'.ition is

rapid, and the value of lands increafing, the firmer
finds an advantage in paying legal interell tor money

;

for if he can pay the inierefl by his profits, the increaf-

ing value of his lands will ia a few years difcharge the
principal.

In no colony was this advantage more fenfibly expe-
rienced than in Pennfylvania. The emigrations to
that province were numerous ; the natural population
rapid ; and thele circumllances combined, advanced
the value of real property to an aftonilhing degree. As
the firft fettlers there, as well as in other provinces, were
poor, the purchafe of a few foreign articles drained
them of fpecie. Indeed for many years the balance of
trade mull have necelTarily been greatly againll the co-
lonies.

But bills of credit, emitted by the ftate and loaned to
the indufirioub inhabitants, fupplied tlie want of fpecie,

and enabled the farn-.er to purchafe (lock. Thefe bills

were generally a legal tender in all colonial or private
contrads, and tlie fums ilfued did not generally exceed
the quantity recjuifite for a medium of trade ; they re-

tained their full nominal value in the purchafe of com-
modities. But as tlicy were not received by tlie Britifti

merchants, in payment of their goods, there was a great
demand for fpecie and bills, which occafioned the lat-

ter at various times to appreciate. Thus was intro-

duced a difference between the Englilh lleiling money
and the currencies of the colonies, which remains to this

day (o).

The advantages the colonies had derived from bills

of credit, under the Britifti government, fuggefted to
Congrefs, in 1775, the idea of iffuing bills for" the pur-
pofe of carrying on the war. And this was perhaps
their only expedient. Money could not be raifed by
taxation; it could not be borrowed. The firll emiffions
had no other effefl upon the medium of commerce,
than to drive the fpecie from circulation. But when
the paper fubllituted for fpecie, had, by repeated emif-
fions, augmented the fum in circulation much beyond
the ufual fum of fpecie, the bills began to lofe their va-
lue. The depreciation continued in proportion to the
fums emitted, until feventy, and even one hundred and
fifty nominal paper dollars, were hardly an equivalent
for one Spanilh milled dollar. Still, from the year
1775 to 17S1, this depreciatine paper currency was al-

moll the only medium of trade. It fupplied the place
of fpecie, and enibled Congrefs to fupport a numerous
army ; until the fum in circulation amounted to two
hundred millions of dollars. But about the year 1 780,
fpecie began to be plentiful, being introduced by the
French army, a private trade with the Spanilh illands,

and an illicit intercourfe with the Britilli garrifon at
New York. This circumftance accele.-ated the depre-
ciation of paper bills, until their value had funk almoft
to nothing. In 1 78 1 , the merchants and brokers in the
fouthern Hates, apprehenfive of the approaching fate of

the

United
States.

(n) See a well written impartial Hiftory of this rebellion, by the late George Richards Minor, Efq.
(o) A Dollar in fterling money, is 4/'6. But the price of a dollar rofe in New England currency to Gf. in

New York to 8/. in New Jerfcy, Pennfylvania and Maryland to 7/6. in Virginia to 6/". in" North Carolina to 8/. in
South Carolina and Georgia to 4/8. This difference, originating between paper and fpecie, or bills, continued
afterwards to exift in the nominal edimatioa of gold and filver.
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llic currency, pulhed inimenfe qu.inliiics of it fuddenly

into New England, made vail purchafes of goods in

Bofton ; and inllaiuly the bills vanifhcd from circula-

tion.

The whole hiflory of this continental paper is a hillory

of public and private frauds. Old fpecic debts were
often paid in a depreciated Lurrcncy ; and even new
contrails for a (cw weeks or days were often difcliarg-

ed wiih a fmall part of the value received. From
this plenty and fluctuating (late of the medium, fpruBg
hofts of fpeculators and itinerant traders, who left their

honed occupations for the profpe«51 of immenfe gains,

in a fraudulent bufinefs, tliat depended on no tixed

principles, and the profits of which could be reduced to

no certain calculations.

To incieafe thefe evils, a projctfl was formed to fix

the price ot articles, and rellrain perfons from giving or

receiving more for any commodKy than the price Hated
by authi rity. Thele regulating ai5ts were reprobated

by every man acquainted with commerce and finance
j

as they were intended to prevent an efteift witliout re-

moving the caufe. To attempt to fix the value of mo-
ney, while dreams ot bills were incclfjntly Howing from
the trcafury of the United States, was as ridiculous as

an attempt to retrain the riling of w.iter in rivers

aniidd (li'iwers of rain.

Notwithllanding all oppolition, feme dates framed
and attempted to enforce thele regulating afls. The ef-

feft was, a m-mentary apparent dand in the price of
articles ; innumerable ai5ls of collulion and evafion

among the dilhoned ; numberlcfs injuries done to the

honed ; and finally a total diftegard ot all fuch regula-

lions, and the confequent contempt of laws and the au-

thority of the magidrate.

During tiiefe flmfluations of bufinefs, occafioned by
the vaiiablc value of money, people lod fight, in feme
meafure, of the de.idy piinciples which had before go-

verned their intercnurfe wi'h each other. Speculation
followed and rela.\ed the rigour of commercial obliga-

tions.

Indudry llkewife had fuffered by the flood of money
which hid deluge.l the liates. The prices of produce
had rifen in proportion to ihe quantity of money in cir-

culation, and the demand for the commodities of the

country. This made the acquilitijn of money eafy,

and indolence and luxury, with their train of defolating

confequences, Ipread theinfelves among all defciiptions

of people.

Bui asfoon as hodilities between Great Britain and
America were fulp^nded, the lirene was changed. The
bills emitted by Con^^reU had for fome time before

ceafrd to circulate : and the fpecie of the country was
foon drained off to pay tor foreign goods, the importa-

tions of which exceeded all calculation. Within two
years from the clofe of the war, afcarcity ofmoney was
the general cry. The merchants found it impoffible to

colle>fl their debts, and make puniftual remittances to

their creJitors in Gtc.it Britain ; and the conlumers
were driven to the neccflity of retrenching their fuperflui-

ties in living, and of returning to their ancient habits

of indudry and economy.

This cliangc was however progredive and flow. In
many of the flates which futfered by the numerous debts
they had contracted, and by the didrcffes of war, the
people called aloud for emidions of paper bills to fupply
the deficiency of a medium. The depreciation of the
continental bills was a recent example of the ill efTeifls

of fuch an expedient, and the impodibllity of fupporting
the credit of paper, was urged by the oppofers of the

meafure as a fubdantial argument againd adopting it.

But nothing would filence the popular clamour ; and
many men, of the fird talents and eminence, united

their voices with that of the jjopulace. Paper money
had formerly maintained its credit, and been of fingu-

lar utility ; and pad experience, notwiihdanding a
change of circumdanccs, was an argument in its favour
that bore down all oppofition.

Pennfylvania, although one of the riched dates in the

union, was the fird to emit bills of credit, as a fubditute
for fpecie. But the rev.ilution had removed the necef-

fuy of it, at the fame time, that it had dedroycd the

means by which its former credit had been fuppnrted.

Lands, at the clofe of the war, were not rifing in va-

lue ; bills on London could not fo readily be piirchaf-

ed, as while the province was dependent on Great Bri-

tain ; the date was fpllt into parties, one of which at-

tempted to defeat the mcafures mod popular with the

other ; and the depreciation of continental bills, with

the injuries which it had done to individuals, infpired a

general didrud of all public promifes.

Notvvithdanding a part of the money was loaned on
good landed fecurity, and the faith of that wealthy
date pledged for the redemption of the whnle at its

nominal value, yet the advantages of fpecie as a medi-

um of commerce, efpecially as an article of remittance

to London, foon made a diflFercnce of ten per cent, be-

tween the bills of credit and fpecie. This diderence

maybe conlidered rather as an appreciation of gold and
filver, than a depreciation of paper ; but its cflcifts, in

a comm-;rcial date, mud be highly prejudicial. It opens

the door to frauds of all kinds, and frauds are ufually

praflifed on the honed and unfufpcfling, efpecially upon
all clalFcs of labourers.

North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, had
recourfe to the fame wretched expedient to fupply them-
felves with money ; not reflcffing that indudry, fruga-

lity, and good commercial laws are the only means of

turning the balance of trade in favour of a country,

and that this balance is the only permanent f.mrce of

folid wealtli and ready njoney. But the bills they emit-

ted fhared a worfe fate ihan thofe of Pennfylvania ;

they expelled almod all the circulating calh from the

States ; they lolt a great part of their nominal value,

they impoveriflied the merchants, and erabarraded the

planters.

The date of Virginia tolerated a bafe praflice among
the inhabitants of cutting dollars and fmaller pieces of

filver, in order to prevent it from leaving the date.

This pernicious praftice prevailed alfi in Georgia, (p)
Miryland efcaped the calamity of a paper currency.

The houfe of delegates brought forward a bill for the

emidion of bills of credit to a large amount ; but the

fcnatc

(p) A dollar was ufually cut in five pieces, and each pafTed by toll for a quarter ; fo the man who cut it

gained a quarter, or rather a fifth.
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fenate firmly and fuccefsfully refifted the pernicious

fcheme. The cppofition between the two houfes was

violent and tumultuous ; it threatened the ftate with

anarchy ; but the queftion was carried to the people,

and the good fenfe of the fenate finally prevailed.

New Jerfey, lituated between two of the largeft com-

mercial towns in America, was confequently drained

of fpecie. This ftate alfo emitted a large fum in bills

of credit, which ferved to pay the interelt of the public

debt ; but the currency depreciated, as in other ftates.

Rhode Ifl.ind exhibited a melancholy proof of that

licentioufnefs and anarchy which always follows a re-

laxation of the moral principles. In a rage for fupply-

ing the ftate with money, and filling every man's pocket

without obliging him to earn it by his diligence, the le-

giflature palfed an adl for making one hundred thou-

fand pounds in bills ; a fum much more than fufRcient

for a medium of trade in that ftate, even without any

fpecie. The merchants in Newport and Providence,

oppofed the aft with firmnefs ; and their oppolition add-

ed frefh vigour to the refolution of the aftembly, and

induced them to enforce the fcheme by a legal tender of

a moft extraordinary nature. They palFed an aft, or-

daining that if any creditor ftiould rcfule to take their

bills, for any debt whatever, the debtor might lodge tlie

fum due, with a juftice of the peace, who Ihould give

notice of it in the public papers ; and if the creditor did

not appear and receive the money within lix months

from the firft notice, his debt fliould be forfeited. Th.is

aft aftonilhed all honeft men ; and even tl.e promoters

of paper money-miking in other ftates, and other prin-

ciples, rcpri'bated this aft of Rhode Idand, as wicked

and opprefllve. But the ftate was governed by faftion.

During the cry for paper money, a number of boilter-

ous, ignorant men, were elefted into the legiflature, from

the fmaller towns in the ftate. Fmding ihemfclves

united with a majority in opinion, they formed and exe-

cuted any plan their inclination fuggefted ; they op-

P' fed every meafure that was agreeable to the mercan-

tile intereft ; they not only made bad laws to fuit their

own wicked purpofes, but appointed their own corrupt

creatures to fill the judicial and executive departments.

Their money depreciated fufliciently to anfwer all their

vile purpofes in the difchargeof debts; bufmefs almoft

totally ceafed ; all confidence was loft ; the ftate was
thrown into confulion at home, and was execrated

abroad.

Mairachufe'ts Bay had the good fortune, amidft her

political calamities, to prevent an emlfilon of bills of

credit. New Hampfhire made no paper ; but in the

diftrefles which followed her lofs of bufmefs after the

war, the legiflature made horfes, lumber and mo(t arti-

cles of produce, a legal tenJer in the fulfilment of con-

trafts. It is d'Uibtlefs unjiul to oblige a creditor to re-

ceive any thing f r his debt, which he had not in con-

templation at the lime of the contraft. But as the com-
modities which were to be a tender by law, in New
Hamplhire, were of an intrinfic value, bearing fome pro-

I'ortion to the amount of the debt, the injuliice of the

l.iw was lefs fl.tgranf, than that which enforced the

tender of paper in Rhode llland. Indeed alimilarlaw

prevailed for fome time in Mafiachul'etts ; and in Con-
nt-fticut ir is optional with tlie creditor either to impri-

fon the debtor, or lakeland f n exscniion, at a price to

be fixed by ihree indifferent freeholders ; provided no
tiTji'pL. Vol. lil.
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other means of payment fhall appear to fatiify the de-

mand. It muft not however be omitted, that while the

moft flourifhing commercial ftates introduced a paper

medium, to the great injury of honeft men, a bill for

an eraiffion of paper in Connefticut, where there is very

little fpecie, could never command more than one-eighth

of the votes of the legiflature. The movers of the bill

have hardly efcaped ridicule : fo generally is the mea-
fure reprobated, as a fource of frauds and public mif-

chief.

The legiflature of New York, a Rate that had the

Icaft neceffity and apology for making paper money, as

her commercial advantages alwa)s furnifh her with

fpecie fufficient for a medium, ilTued a large fum in bills

of credit, which fupported their value better than the

currency of any other ftale. Still the paper raifed the

value of fpecie, which is always in demand for expTta-
tion, and this difference of exchange between paper and
fpecie, ever expofes commerce to moft of the inconve-

niencies refulting from a depreciated medium.
Such is the hiftory of paper money thus far ; a mife-

rable fubftitute for real coin, in a cuntry where the

reins of government are too weak to compel the fulfil-

ment of public engagements, and where all confidence

in public faith is totally deftroycd.

Whik the ftate^ were thus endeavouring to repair the

lofs of fpecie, by empty proniif'os, and to I'upport their

bufinefs by fhadows, rather than by reality, the Briliih

miniftry formed fome commercial regulations that de-

prived them of the profits of their trade to the Well In-

dies and Great Britain. Heavy duties were laid upon
fuch articles as were remitted to the London merchants
for their goods, and fuch were the duties upon Ameri-
can bottoms, that the ftates were almoft wholly depriv-

ed of the carrying trade. A prohibition was laid upon
the produce of tlie United States, (hipped to the EngliOi

Weft India Illands in American built velfels, and in thofe

manned by American feamen. Thele refttiftions fell

heavy upon the eaftern ftates, which depended much
upon fhip-building for the fupport of their trade ; and
they materially injured the bulinefs of the other ftates.

Without a union that was able to form and execute a
general fyftem of commercial regulations, fome of the

flates attempted to impofe reftraints upon the Britifh

trade that fhould indemnify the merchant for the loiles

he had fuftered, or induce the Britifli miniftry to enter

into a commercial treaty and relax the rigor of ilieir

navigation laws.

Thefe meafures, however, produced nothing but mif-

chief. The ftates did not aft in concert, and the re-

ftrain's laid on the trade of one ftate, operated to tlirow

the bufinefs into the hands of its neighbour. MafTa-

chufetts, in her zeal to counteiaft the effeft of the En-
glidi navigation law, laid enormous duties upon Bri-

tifh goods imported into that ftate ; but the other ftates

did not adopt a (imilar meafure ; and the lofs of bu-
finefs foon obliged that ftate to repeal or fufpend the

law. Thus when Pennfylvani i laid heavy duties on
Britifh goods, Delawaie and Njw Jeifey made a num-
ber of fiee poits to encourage the landing of goods
x^'ithin the limits of iliofc ftate;.; and the duties in Penn-
fylvania lervcd no purpofe, but to create fmuggling.

Thus divided, the ftates began to leel their weakiiefs.

Moft of the legiflature* had neglefted to comply with

the requifiiions of Congrefs for furnifTimg the federal

3 Q__ treafiiry
;

United

.State*.
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treafury ; ihe refolvcs of Congrefs were difregarded ;

the propofition for a general impoll to be laid and col-

Icded by Congrefs was nei;atived drll by Rhode Ifland,

and afterwards by New York. The Brililh troops con-

tinued, under pretence of a breach of treaty on the part

of America, to hold polTeflion of the fotts on ilie fron-

tiers of the Hates. Many of the ftatci individually

were infefted with popular commotions or iniquitous ten-

der laws, while they were opprclfcd with public debts ;

the certificates or public notes had lofl moll of their va-

luc, and circulated merely as the objefls ol fpeculalion;

Congrefs lofl their refpeftability, and the United States

their credit and importance.

In the midfl of tiicfe calamities, a propofition was

made in 1785. in the houfe of delegates in Virginia, to

appoint commifTinners, to meet fuch as might be ap-

pointed in the other Hates, who fliould form a fyftem

of comiTicrcial regulations for the United States, and

recommend it to the feveral Icgiflatures for adoption.

Commiflioners were accordingly appointed, and a re-

quell was made to tlie legiilature I'f llie other dates to

accede to the propofition. Accordingly feveral ot the

ft.ites appointed commiflioners, who met at Annapolis

in the fummcr of 1786, to confult what meafures flu uld

be taken to unite the Hates in fome general and ciHcient

commercial fyflcm. But as the llates were not all re-

preiented, and the powers of the commilFioners were,

in their opinion, too limited to propofe a fyllem of re-

gulations adequate to the purpofes of government, they

agreed to recommend a general convention to be held

at Philadelphia the next year, with powers to frame a

general plan of governn)ent for the United States.

'I'his mc.ifure appealed to the comniilHoners abfclutely

necedary. The old confederation was elFentially defec-

tive. It was deflitute of almoll every principle neeeilary

to give effecfl to legillation.

It was defeiflive in the articleof legiflaiing over flatcs,

inftead of individuals. Al' hillory tellifies that recom-

mendations will not operate as laws, and compulfion

cannot be exercifed over ftates, without violence, war

and anarchy. The ccnfedeiarion was alfo dellituieof

a faniflion to its laws. When refolutions were palTed in

Congrefs, there was no power to compel obedience by

fine, by fufpenfion of privileges, or other means. It

was alfo deditute of a guarantee for the Hate govern-

ments. Had one Hate been invaded by its neighbour, the

union was not conHituticnally bound to afllH in re-

pelling theinvafion, and fupporting the conllitution of

the invaded Hate. The confederation was further de-

ficient in the principle of apportioning the quotas of

money to be furnilhtd by each Hate ; in a want of power

to form commercial laws, and to raife troops for the de-

fence and fecurily of the union ; in the equal fuffrage

of the Hates, which placed Rhode Ifland on a footing

in Congrefs with Virginia; and to crown all the de-

fers, we may add the want of a judiciary povier, to

define the laws of the union, and to reconcile the con-

tradi(5lory decifions of a number of independent judi-

catories.

Thcfe and many inferior defeds were obvious to the

commidioners, and therefore they urged a general con-

vention, with powers to form and offer to the confide-

ration ot the Hates, a fyHem of general government that

ftiould be lefs exceptionable. Accordingly in May,
1787, delegates from all the dates, except Rhode

Ifland, affembled at Philadelphia, and chofe General Uni

Walhington for their prelident. After four months ^^
delibeiatioD, in which the clalhing intereHs of the fever-

al Hates appeared in all their force, the convention

agreed to rec( mmend the plan of federal government
which we have already recited.

As foon as tlie plan of the federal conftitution was
fubmitted to the Icgiflatures of the feveral ftates, they

proceeded to take meafures for coUedling the fenfe ot

the people upon the propriety of adopting it. In the

fmall Hate of Delaware, a convention was called in No-
vember, which, after a few days deliberation, ratified

the conHituiion without a dilfenting voice.

In the convention of Pennfylvania, held the fame
month, there was a fpiriicd oppofition to the new form of

government. The debates were long and intcrefling.

Great abilities and firmnefs were difplayed on both fides;

but on the i3tii of December, tlie conHitution was re-

ceived by two-thirds of the numbers. Tlie minority

were dilfatisficd, and with an obflinacy that ill became
the reprefentatives of a free people, publiflicd their rea-

fons of diflent, which were calculated to inflame a party

already violent, and which, in faift, produced fume dlf-

turbanccs in the wcftein part of the Hate.

In New Jcrfey, the convention which met in Decem-
ber, were unanimous in ad( pting the conHitution ; as

was likewife that of Georgia.

In Conneiflicut there was fome oppofition ; but the

conftitution was, on the 9th of January, 1788, ratitied

by three-fourths of the votes in convention, and the

minority peaceably acquiefced in the decifion.

In Mad'achufetts, the oppofition was large and re-

fped.ible. The convention, confiHing of more than

three hundred delegates, were aflembled in January, and
continued their debates with great candor and liberali-

ty, about five weeks. At length the queHion was car-

ried for the conHitution by a fmall majority; and the

minority, with that manly condefcen.lon which becomes
great minds, fubmitted to the meafure, and united to

iupport the government.
In New 1-Iampfhirc, the federal caufe was for fome

time doubtful. The grcateft number of the delegate*

in convention, were at firH on the fide of the oppofition;

and fome, who might have had their objeftions remov-
ed by the difcudion of thefubje>5l, were indrufled to re-

jetfl the conftitution. Although the indruflions of confti-

tuents cannot, on the true principles of reprefentation, be

binding upcn a deputy, in any legiflative adembly, be-

caufe his cor.ftituents arc but a [>]rl of the Hate, and have
not heard tlie arguments and objeiflions of the •whole,

whereas his ad ii to affeifl the ivhole date, and therefore

is to be direfled by the fenfe or wiidom of the whole,

coUeflcd in the legiflative aflembly ; yet the delegates

in the New Hamplhire convention conceived very er-

roneoufly, that the fenfe of the freemen in the towns,

thofe little diftricls, where no a.St of legiflation can be

performed, impofed a reHraint upon their own wills.

An adjournment was therefore moved and carried.

This gave the people opportunity to gain a further

knowledge of the merits of the conftitution, and at the

fecond meeting of the convention, it was ratified by a

refpeiflable majority.

In Maryland, feveral men of abilities appeared in the

oppofition, and were unremitted In their endeavours to

perfuade the people that the propofed plan of govern.

ment
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ment was artfally calculated to deprive them of their

dearefl rights ;
yet in convention it appeared that five-

fixths of the voices were in favour of it.

In South Carolina, tiie oppofition was refpeflable

;

but two-thirds of the convention appeared to advocate

and vote for the conftitution.

In Virginia, many of the principal charafters oppofed

the ratification of the conftitution with great abilities

and induftry. But after a full difcuffion of the fubjefl,

a fmall majority, of a numerous convention, appeared

for its adoption.

In New York, two-thirds of the delegates in conven-

tion were, at their firft meeting, determined to rejeft the

conftitution. Here therefore the debates were the moft

interefting, and the event extremely doubtful. The
argument was managed with uncommon addrefs and

abilities on both fides of the queftion. But during the

feflion, the ninth and tenth ftates had acceded to the

propofed plan, fo that by the conftitution, Congrefs

were empowered to iflue an ordinance for organizing

the new government. This event placed the oppofi-

tion on new ground ; and the expediency of uniting with

the other ftates, the generous motives of conciliating all

differences, and the danger of a rejedlion, influenced a

refpeiSable number, who were originally oppofed to the

conftitution, to join the federal intereft. The conftitu-

tion was accordingly ratified by a fmall majority ; but

the ratification was accompanied here, as in Virginia,

with a bill of rights, declaratory of tha fenfe of the

convention, as to certain great principles, and with a

catalogue of amendments, which were to be recom-

mended to the confideration of the new Congrefs, and

the feveral ftate legiflatures.

North Carolina met in convention in July, to delibe-

rate on the new conftitution . After a fhort feffion, they

rejefled it by a majority of one hundred and feventy-fix

againft feventy-fix. In November 1789, however, this

ftate again met in convention, and ratified the conftitu-

tion by a large majority.

Rhode Ifland was doomed to be the fport of a blind

and fingular policy. The legiflature, in confiftency with

the meafures which had been before purfued, did not

call a convention, to colleifl the fenfe of the ftate upon

die propofed conftitution ; but in an unconftitutional

and abfurd manner, fubmitted the plan of government

to the confideration of the people. Accordingly it was
brought before town-meetings, and in moft of them
rejefted. In fome of the large towns, particularly in

Newport and Providence, the people colleflcd and re-

f )lvcu, with great propriety, that they could not take up
the fubje<a ; and that the propofition for embracing or
rejecting the federal conftitution, could come before no
tribunal but that of ihej/a/fin convention or legiflature.

On the 24th of May, 1790, a convention of this ftate

met at Newport, and on the 29th, adopted the confti-

tution by a majority of ttvo only.

Vermont, in convention at Bennington, January loth,

1 79 1, ratified the conftitution of the United States, by
a great majority (r).

From the moment the proceedings of the general
convention at Philadelphia tranfpired, the public mind
was exceedingly agitated, and fufpended between hope
and fear, until nine ftates had ratified their plan of a
federal government. Indeed the anxiety continued
until Virginia and New York had acceded to the fyf-

tem. But this did not prevent the demonftrations of
their joy, on the acceffion of each ftate.

On the ratification in Maffachufetts, the citizens of
Bofton,in the elevation of their joy, formed a proceflion

in honour of the happy event, which was novel, fplen-

did and magnificent. This example was afterwards
followed, and in fome inftances improved upon, in Bal-
timore, Charlefton, Philadelphia, New Haven, Portf-

mouth and New York, fucceffively. Nothing could
equal the beauty and grandeur of thefe exhibitions.

A Ihip was mounted upon wheels, and drawn through
the ftreets ; mechanics ereiSed ftages, and exhibited fpe-

cimens of labour in their feveral occupations, as they
moved along the road ; flags with emblems, defcriptive

of all the arts and of the federal union, were invented and
difplayed in honour of the government ; multitudes of
all ranks in life affembled to view the fplendid fcenes

;

while fobriety, joy and harmony marked the brilliant

exhibitions, by which the Americans celebrated the ef-

tablilhment of their empire.

On the 3d of March, 1789, the delegates from the
eleven ftates which at that time had ratified the confti-

tution, aftembled at New York, where a convenient and
elegant building had been prepared for their accommo-
dation. On opening and counting the votes for Prefi-

3 Q_2 dent.

United
•States.

(r) The following exhibits at one view, the order, time, Sec. in which the feveral ftates ratified the federal

conftitution.

Delaware,
Pennfylvania,

New Jerfey,

Georgia,

Conneiflicut,

Maffachufetts,

Maryland,
South Carolina,

New Hampfl)ire,

Virginia,
'

New York,

North Carolina,

Rliode Illand,

Vermont,
Kentucky,

December 3,

December 13,

December 19,

January 2,

January
February

April

May
June
June

July
November
May
January

17S7,

1788,

9.

6.

28,

23.

21,

25.

26.

27.

29.

10,

1789,

1790,

179'.

unanimoufly,

46 to 23
unanimoufly,

unanimoufly,

128 to 40
to

to

to

to

187

63

149

57
89 to

30 to

193 to

168

12

73
46
79
25

75

Majority.

23

88

19

51

76
II

10

5
118

by a great majority
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dtnt, it was found tliat George Washington was

uiianimoujly eUQeii to that dignified office, and that John
Adams was cliofcn Vice Piefident. The annuncia-

tion ot thi clioice of the firll and fecond ma^illrates

ol the United States, occafiuned a general ditFulion ot

joy among the friends to the union, and tully evinced that

thel'e eminent charafters were the choice of the people.

On the jcth of April, 1789, George Walhington was

inaugurated Prcfidentof the United States of America,

in the city of New York. The ceremony was perform-

ed in the open gallery of Federal Hall, in the view of

many thoufand ipeiftators. The oath was adminiftered

by Chancellor Livingllon. Several circumftances con-

curred 10 render th.e fccne unufually folemn—The pre-

fencc of the beloved Father and Deliverer of his coun-

try—the imprcllions of gratitude for his pad fervices

—

the va(l concourfe of fpeif^ators— the devuut fervency

with which he repeated the oath, and the reverential

manner in which he bowed to kifs the facrtd volume

—

thefe circumftances, together wiih that of his being cho-

fen to the mod dignified office in America, and per-

haps in the worlJ, by the unanimous voice of more
than three millions i-f enlightened yr<?c»:fn, all confpired

to place this among the moft augull and intererting

fcenes) which have ever been exhibited on this globe.

For fcveral years after the elfabliihmtnt cf the new con-

liitution, the United Scales were happily dil\inguifhed

by aff'irding a few materials for hiftory.

The deliberations of the legillature of the union were

marked with wifdini, and the me.ifures they adopted

produflivc of great national profperiiy. The wife ap-

pointments to office, \vl)ich in general were made—the

ciUblilhnieiit of a revenue and judiciary fyllem, and of

a national bank—ihe alFunjptiun of the debts of the in-

dividu.U rtates, and the encouragement given to manu-

facture.', commerce, literature, and to ufeful inventiouf,

opened the faitell profpeifls of the peace, union and in-

creafmg relpecaab:lity of the American States. Thefe

profpeits have been realized.

The account ot thcUivtedStates which is here prefent-

ed to our readers, is extra^ed trom that valuable work,

the American Univerfal Geography, by the Rev. Dr
Morfe.—To give a regular hillory, or even a fketch, of

the pi ogrefs of things u.ider the adminiftration of the Fe-

deral government—of the wifdom and firmnefs exhibit-

ed by the Prelident and Congrel's, in their meafurcs in

times the moll critical and trying—of the intrigues and

coUilions of contending parties—of thedangers,domeftic

and foreign which we have fo happily efcaped—and of

the eliding ftaie of our political affairs, does net fall in

with the plan ol this work.

UNIFY, a fettlement in Lincoln county, Diftriilof

Maine, between the Weft Ponds, 7 or 8 miles weft of

Sidney, oppolite to VaiTalborough, and 15 miles north-

weft of Hallowell. It lies on Sandy river, about 16

miles from its mouth.— Mors:.

Unity, a townfliip of NewHampdiire, fituatcd in

Chelbire county, a few miles north-eaft ot Charlefton.

It was ir.corpoiated in 1764, and contains 538 inhabi-

tants.

—

lb.

Unity Town, in Montgomery county, Maryland, lies

2 or 3 miles from P.ituxent river, 1 1 from Montgomery
court-houfc, and 24 N. of the city of Wafliington.

—

ib.

VOLCANIC JJLmJ, between Swallow Iflat.d and

Santa Cruz, about 3 leagues north of the latter, in the

Pacific Ocean, in which Mendana, in 1595, faw a vol- Volui

cano, which tlamcd continually. S. lat. 10 30.

—

ib. I

VOLUNTOWN, a townftiip on the E. line of Con- ^
neiflicut, Windham ccunty, E. of Plainlicld, 19 miles N.

E. ot Not wich, and 26 S. W. of Providence. It was
fettled in 1696, having been granted to volunteers in

the Narraganfet war ; hence us name. It was incor-

porated in 1719. It is 20 miles long, and between 3
and 4 broad, and has a large fwamp abounding with

white pine, fufficient to fupply the neighbouring towns
with materials for building.

—

ib.

VORTICES of Des Cartes are now juftly exploded ;

but being the fiction of a very fuperior mind, they are

ftill an objecl of curiofity, as being the foundation of

a great philofophical rom;ince. According to the au-

thor of that romance, the whole of infinite fpacc was
full of matter ; for with him matter and extenfion were
the fame, and confequently there could be do void.

This immenfity of matter he fuppofed to be divided in-

to an infinite number of very fmall cubes ; all of which,

being whirled about upon their own centres, neceffarily

gave occafion to the produflion of two different elements.

The firft coi'ififted of thofe angular parts which, hav-

ing been necelfarily rubbed off, and grinded yet fmaller

by their mutual fiiilion, coiiftituted the moft fubtle

and moveable part ot matter. The fecond confifted of

thofe little globules that were formed by the rubbing

off of the firft. The interftices betwixt thefe globules

of the fecond element were filled up by the particles of

the fiift. But in the infinite coUifions, which muft oc-

cur in an infinite fpace filled with matter, and all in mo-
tion, it muit nece/farily happen that many of the glo-

bules of the fecond element (liould be broken and grind-

ed down into (he firft. The quantity of the fiill ele-

ment having thus been increafed beyond what was fuf-

ficient to fill up the interftices of the fecond, it muft,

in many places, have been heaped up together, without

any mixture of the fecond along with it. Such, ac-

cording to Dei Ciirtcs, was the original divifion of mat-

ter. Upon this infinitude of matter thus divided, a

certain quantity of motion was originally imprelTed by

the Creator of all things, and the liws of motion were

fo adjulled as always to preferve the ume quantity in

it, without increafe, and without diminution. What-
ever motion was loft by one part of matter, was com-
municated to fome other ; and whatever was acquired

by one part of matter, was derived from fome other:

and thus, through an eternal revolution from reft to

motion, and from motion to reft, in every part of the

univcrfe, the quantity of motion in the whole was al-

ways the fame.

IJut ai there was no void, no one part of matter could

be moved without ihrufting fome other out of its place,

nor that without thrufting fome other, and fo on. To
avoid, therefore, an infinite pr.^grcfs, he fuppofed that

the matter which any body pufticd before it rolled im-

mediately backwards to fupply the place of that matter

which flowed in behind it ; as we may obferve in the

fwimming of a filh, that the water which it puflies be-

fore it immediately rolls backwards to fupply the place

of what flows in behind it, and thus forms a fmall circle

or vortex round the body of the fifh. It was in the

fame manner that the motion originally iinpreffed by

the Creator upon the infinitude of matter neceffarily

produced in it an infinity of greater and fmaller vor-

tices,
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ticej, or circular llreams : and the law of motion being

' fo adJLided as always to preferve the fame quantity of

motion in the univerfe, thole vortices either continued

for ever, or by their dilTolution give birth to others of

the fame kind. Tiiere was thus at all times an infinite

number of greater and Imaller vortices, or circular

llreams, revolving in ihe univerfe.

But wh.itever movcs in a circle is conftantly endea-

vouring to fly off from the centre of its revolution. For

the natural m^ tion ot all bodies is in a (Iraight line. All

the particles of matter therefore, in each ot thofe greater

vortices, w ere continually preffing from the centre to the

circumference, with more or lefs force, according to the

different degrees of their bulk and folidity. The larger

and more folid globules of the I'econd element forced

themfelves upwards to die circumference, while the

fmaller, more yielding, and more a(5live particles of the

firft, which could flow even through the interftices of

the fecond, were forced downwards to the centre. They
were forced downwards to the centre notwithflanding

their natural tendency was upwards to the circum-

ference; for the fame reafon that a piece of wood, when
plun£,ed in water, is forced upwards to the furtace, not-

withftanding its natural tendency is downwards to the

bottom; becaufe its tendency downwards is lefs ftrong

than that of the particles v{ v.'attr, which, therefore, if

one may fay fo, prefs in before it, and thus force it up-

waids. But tiiere beiiig a greater quantity of the firft

element than what was neceffary to fiil up the inter-

ftices of the fecond, it was necelFirily accumulated in

the centre "f each of thefe gre*t circular dreams, and
formed there the fiery and active fubftance of the fun.

For, according tn that philof-'pher, the folar fytlems

were infinite in number, each fixed Itrr being the centre

of one; and he is among the fir(l of the moderns who
thus took away the b undaries of ihe univerfe : even

Copernicus and Kepler, themfelves, have confined it

within what they fuppofed the vault of the firmament.

The centre of each v, rtex being ihus occupied by

tl^e mod aiftive and moveable parts of matter, there was
neceffarily anuuii; them a more violent agitation than in

any other part of the vorte.x, and this violent agitation

ci the centre cherilTieJ and fupported the movement of

the whole. But among the particles cf the firft cle-

ment, which fill up the interftices of the fecond, there

are many, which, from the preffuie of the gl.bules on

all fides of them, neceiTarily receive an angular f.'ini,

:ind thus conftitute a third element of panicles lefs fit

for motion than thofe of tlie other two. As the par-

ticles, however, cf this third element were formed in

the interftices of the fecond, they are neceffarily fm lUer

than thofe of the fecond, and are theref-re, along with

thole of tljC firft, urged down towards the centre, where,

wlien a r.uniber ot them happen to take hold of one an-

other, they form fuch (pots upon the furface of the ac-

cumulated particles of the firft element, as are often dif-

covered by telefcipes upon the face of that fun which

enlightens and animates our particular fyftem. Thofe

fpots are often broken and difpellcd by the violent agi-

tation of the particles i f the firft element, as Ins hitherto

happily been the cafe with thofe which have fiicceffively

been formed upon the face of our fun. Sumetimes,

however, they encruft the whole furface of that fire

which is accumulated in the centre ; and the communi-
cation betwist the moft adlive and the moft ineit parts

Upper Al-

1 ways.

of the vortex being thus interrupted, the rapidity of its Vortice»,

motion immediately begins to languifh, and can no
longer defend it from being fwallowed up and carried

away by the fuperior violence of fome other like cir-

cular ftrcam ; and, in this manner, what was once a iun

becomes a planet. Thus the time was, according to

tiie fyftem, when the Moon was a body of the fame
kind with the fun, the fiery centre of a circular Iheam
of ether, which flowed continually round her ; but her
face having been crufted over by a congeries of angular
particles, the motim ot this circular ftream began to

languilh, and could no longer defend itfelf from being

ablurbed by the m(>re violent vortex of the eartli, which
was then, too, a liin, and which chanced to be placed
in its neighbouihood. The moon therefore became a
planet, and revolvtd round the earth. In prccefs of
time, the fame fortune, which had thus befallen (he

moon, befel alfo the earth ; its face was encrufted by a
grcfs and inactive fubftance ; the motit n of its vortex

began to languilh, and it was ablbrbed by the greater

vortex of the fun : but though the vortex of the earth

had thus become languid, it ftill had force enough to

occafion both the diurnal revolution of the e.krth, and
the monthly motion of the moon. For a fmall circular

ftream may eafily be conceived as flowing round the

body of the earth, at the fame time that it is carried

along by that great ocean of'ether which is continually

revolving round the fun ; in the fame manner, as tn a
great whirlpool of water, t ne may often fee feveral fmall

whirlpools, which revolve round centres of their own,
and at the fame time are carried round the centre of the

great oi;e. Such was the caufe of the oiiginal forma-
tion and coiifequent motions of the planetary fyftem.

When a fclid body is turned round its centre, thofe

parts of it v;hich are neareft, and thole which are re-

moteft from the centre, complete their revolutiins in one
and the fame time. But it is otherwife with the revo-

lutions of a fluid : the parts of it which are neareft the

centre complete their revolutions in a ftiortcr time than
thofe which are lemoier. The planets, therefore, all

floating in that inimenfe tide of ether which is contii.u-

ally feitinu in (rom weli to eaft round the body of the

fun, complete tlieir revolutions in a longer or a (horter

tim?, according to their nearnefs or diftance from him.
This bold lyftem was eminently fitted to captivate

the imagination ; and though fraught with contradic-
tions and impoftlbilities, atiempts have been made to

revive it, even in this country, under different names.
All ihofe f) ftems which rep efent the motions of the

heavenly bodies as being the effect i>f tlie phyikal agen-
cy of ethers, t fair, of fire, and of light, of which the

univerfe is conceived to be full, labour under the fame
difficulties with the Cartclian hypothefis; and very tew
of them, if any, are fo neatly put together. It is fure-

ly ftifHcient, however, to deraolilh this goodly fabric,

barely to afk how an abfolute infinity of matter can be
divided into cube.-, or any thing elfe ? how there can
poffibly be interftices in a petted plenum ? or how in

fuch a plenum any portion of matter can be thruft from
its place !

UPATCHAWANAN, or Temifcamain, a Cansdian
fettlement in N. America, in lat. 47 17 30 north.

—

Morje.

UPPER ALLOWAYS Creek, in Salem county,

New-Jeifey.

—

ib.

UPPER
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I'pperBald UPPER BALD EAGLE, a townflilp of Pennfyl-

t^x'--". vanla, in Miffl'n county.

—

ib.

UPPER DISTRICT, a divifion of Georgia, which

, contains the counties of Muntgomery, Walhington,

Hiincock, Greene, Erankhn, Oj^leihorpc, Elbert,

Wilkes, Warren, Columbia, and Richmond.

—

ib.

UPPER DUBLIN, a townlhip of Pennfylvania, in

M'lritgninery county,

—

ib.

UPPER FREEHOLD, a towntliip of New-Jerfey,

M'nmouth county, adjoining to Burlington and Mid-

dkfex counties on the north ;md fouth-weil, and Free-

htild on the call. It contains 3,442 inhabitants.—/i.

UPPER GREAT MONADNOCK, iniheiown-

fhipof Lemington, in the north call corner of Vermont,

on Conneflicut river.

—

ib.

UPPER HANOVER, a townftiip of Pennfylvania,

Montgomery county.

—

ib.

UPPER MARLBOROUGH, a poft-town of Mary-

land, 16 inilesfouth-eallof Bladenlburg, 15 north-call

of Pilcataway, and 162 fouth-wcll of Philadelphia

—

ib.

UPPER MILFORD, a townftiip of Pennfylvania,

Northampton county.

—

ib.

UPPER PENN'S NECK, a townfhip of New-Jer-

fey, Salem county.

—

ib.

UPPER SAURA, a place in North-Carolina, on

Dan river, about 200 miles from Halifax.

—

ib.

UPPER SAVAGE Jjlandt, in Hudfon's Bay. N.

lat. 62 32 30, W. long. 70 48.— /'4.

] U R C
denominated Uralian Cojfacs ; and the town of Yaitfk,

Uialjk. The Uralian Coifacs enj y the right of fi(h-

ing on the coaft ot the Cafpian Sea, for 47 miles on
each fide of the river Ural. Their principal fidiery is

for fturgeons and beluga, whofe roe fupplies large quan-
tities of caviare ; and the fifh, which are chiefly falted

and dried, afford a confiderable article of confumption
in the Ruffian empire. In confequence of thefe fifh-

erics, thefe Colfacs are very rich.

URANO, a river on the north coafl of S. America,
which enters the ocean abreall of the wefternmoft of the

Peritas IllanJ!, about 3 leagues wellward of Comana
Bay. It only admits fmall boats and canoes. Otchier

Bay is to the weft of it.

—

Morse.

URBANNA, a fmall poll-town of Virginia, Mid-
dlefcx county, on the fouih-vvcft fide of Rappahannock
liver, 22 miles from Stingray Point, at the mouth of

the river, 73 fouth-eall of Frederickfljurg, 73 eaft by
fouth of Riclimond, 28 frpm Tappahannock, and 291
from Philadelphia. Wheat is ihipped from this to

Europe, and Indian corn, &c. to New-England, Nova-
Scotia, and the Weft-Indies.

—

ib.

URBINO, 3 town of Italy, in the territory of the

Pope, and capital of tiic duchy of Urbino, with an old

citadel, an archbilliop's fee, and a handfome palace,

where the dukes formerly rcfided. The houfes are

well built, and great quantities of fine earthen ware are

_. . . ,_ ^ made here. It is feated on a mountain, between the

UPTON, a townlhip of Maflachufettf, Worcefter rivers Metro and Foglia, 18 miles fouth of Rimini, 58

county containing 900 inhabitants, difperfcd on 13,000 eaft of Florence, and i 20 north-eaft of Rome. E. Lon.

acres of land, favourable for orcharding, pafturage and 12. 40. N. lat. 43. 46.

grafs. It is weft of Sherburne in Middlefex county, Urbino, a duchy of Italy, in the territory of the

15 miles fouth-eaft of Worcefter, and 38 fouth-weft of church, bounded on the north by the gulph of Venice;

gof^Qri. ib.
°" the fiiuth, by Perugino and Umbria ; on the eaft,

UPRIGHT Bay, near the weft end of the Straits

of Magellan. S. lat. 53 8, W. long. 75 35.—''*-

URACHO, a river on the eaft coaft ot South-Ame-

rica, is 18 leagues W. N. W. of Caurora river.—ii.

URAGUA, a province in the eaft divifion of Para-

guay, in South-America, whofe chief town is Los

Reyes.

—

ib.

UR.ALLAN Coss.Acs, a people that inhabit the

by the marquifate of Ancona ; and on the weft, by
Tufcany anJ Romagna. It is about 55 miles in length,

and 45 in breadth. Here is great plenty of game and

fifh ; but tlie air is not very wholefome, nor is the foil

fertile. Urbino is the capital.

URCEOLA, a lately difcovered genus of the /^n-

tandria clals, and monogynia order of plants, ranking

immediately after 'rABERN.iE Montana {ke Encycl.),
_^ 1 1- .1.. 1.-1 : ._ .1,. ._.u . 1 I

UK.Al-i.AlN V^OSb.lLS, a y^yjy^s. ».. "" - ^» -.; - -- - v J—

n

Ruffian province of Orenburg in Afia, en the fuuth and confequently belonging to the 30th natural order

fide of the river Ural. Thefe Colfacs are defcended

from thofe of the Don: they are a very valiant race.

They profefs the Greek religion ; but tliere is a kind

of dilfenteis from the eftablilhed religion, whom the

Ruffians called linftokiki, or Separatifts, and who ftyle

themfelves Staro-verfii, cr Old Believers. They conli-

der the frrvice of the eftablinied church as profane and

facrilegious, and have their own priells and ceremonies.

The Uralian Colfacs are all enthufiafts for the ancient

ritual, and prize their beards almoft equal to their lives.

A Ruffian officer having ordered a number <f Colfac

recruits to be publicly Ihaved in the town of Yaiiflc, in

1771, this wanton iniult excited an inlurredlion, which

was fuppielfed for a time ; but, in 1773, that daring

impoftor, Pui;atchef, having alfumed the name and per-

lon of Peter'lll. appeared among them, and taking

advantage of this circunift-ince, and of their religious

prciudicei, roufed them once more into open rebellion.

This beipg at bft effeaually fupprelfed by the dffeat

and execution of the impollor (See Suworow, Suppl.),

in order to ex'.inguilh all remembrance of this rebellion,

tiie river Yaik was called Ural} the Yaic Colfacs were

or clafs called Contortd by Linnaeus in his natural me-
thod of arrangement. One of the qualities of the plants

of this order is their yielding, on being cut, a juice

which is generally milky, and for the moll part deemed
of a poifonous nature. The genus is thus chara6lerifed

by Dr Roxburgh ; Calyx beneath five-toothed ; corol

one petaled, pitcher-lhapeJ, with its contrafled mouth
five-toothed : neiffary entire, furronnding tlie germs ;

follicles two, round, drupacious ; feeds numerous, im-

merfed in pulp. There is but one known fpecies, which

is thus dcfcribed by the fame eminent botanift ;

Urceola ELASTiCA : Shrubby, twining, leaves op-

pofite, oblong, panicles tetminal, is a native of Suma-

tra, Prince of Wale.'s Ifland,&c. Malay countries. Stem

woody, climbing over trees, &c. to a very great extent,

young (hoots twining, and a little hairy, bark of the

old woody parts thicic, dark coloured, confiderably un-

even, a little fcabrous, on which are found feveral fpecies

of moff ,
particularly large patches ot lichen ; the wood

is white, light and poious. Leavet oppofite, fhcrt-

petioled, horizontal, ovate, oblong, pointed, entire, a

little fcabrous, with a tew fcattered white hairs on the

under
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ola. under fide. Siipulus none. Panicles terminal, brachiate,
"""^ very ramous. Fiorven numerous, minute, of a dull

greenifli colour, and h:iiry on the outfide. Brans lan-

ceolate, one at each diviCion and fubdivifion of the pa-

nicle. Calyx perianth, one-leafed, five-toothed, peima-

nent. Corol one petaled, pitchcr-rtiaped, hairy, mouth
much contrafted, five-toothed, divifions erect, acute,

neftary entire, cylindric, embracing the lower two-

thirds of the germs. Sla:nern, filaments five, very (hort

from ihe bjfe of the corol. Anthers arrow fhaped, con-

verging, bearing their pollen in two grooves on the in-

fide, near the apex ; between thefe grooves and the in-

fertions of the filaments they are covered with white

foft hairs. Pijiil, germs two ; above the nedlary they

are very hairy round the margins of their truncated

lops. Style fingle, Ihorter than the ftamens. Stigma

ovate, with a circular band, dividing it into two por-

tions of different colours. Per. Follicles two, round,

laterally conipreffed inco ihe Ihape of a turnip, wrink-

led, leathery, about three inches in their greateft diame-

ters—one celled, two valved. Seedi very numerous, re-

niform, immerfed In firm flefliy pulp.

See Plate XLVII. wliere fig. i. is a branchlet in

flower of the natural lize. 2. A flower magnified. 3.

The fame laid open, which expofes to view the fituitiun

of the (tamens inferted into the bottom of the corol,

the netffarium furrounding the lower half of the two

germs, their upper half with hairy margins, the llyle

and ovate party coloured ; ftigma appearing above the

neftary. 4. Outfide of one of the rtamens; and, 5.

Infide of the fame, both much magnified. 6. The
nedarium laid open, expofing to view the whole of the

piflil. 7. The two feed velTels (called by Linnaeus_/o/-

lic/a), natural fize ; halt of one of ihem is removed, to

(hew the feed immerfed in pulp. A portion thereof is

alfo cut away, which more clearly luews the fituation

and (hape of the feed.

From wounds made in the bark cf this plant there

oozes a milky fluid, which on expofure to the open air

feparates into an elaflic coagulum, and watery liquid,

apparently of no ufe, after the feparation takes place.

This coagulum is not only like the American caout-

chouc or Indian rubber, but poflelTes the fame proper-

ties J for which, fee Caoutchouc, both in the Encycl.

and Suppl.

The chemical properties of this vegetable milk, while

frefh, were found by Mr Howifon, late furgeon on

Prince of Wales's Illand, furprihngly to refemble thofe

of animal milk. From its decompofition, in confe-

quence of fpontaneous fermentation, or by the addition

of acids, a reparation takes place between its cafeous

, and ferous parts, both of which are very fimilar to thofo

produced by the fime procefles from animal milk. An
oily or butyrous matter is alfo one of its component
parts, which appears upon the furface of the gum fo

foon as the latter has attained its folid form. He en-

deavoured to form an extraifl of this milk fo as to ap-

proach to the confidence of new butter, by which he

hoped to retard its fermentative flage, without depriv-

ing it of its ufeful qualities ; but as he had no appa-

ratus for diflilling, the furface of the milk, that was cx-

pofed to the air, inftantly formed into a folid coat, by
which the evaporation was in a great degree prevented.

He, however, learned, by colleifting the thickened milk

from the infide of the coats, and depoHting it in a jelly

pot, that, if excluded from the air, it might be preferv- Urinary,

ed in this ftate for a confiderable length of time ; and [I

even without any preparation he kept it in bottles, toler- ^^^^^^S^
ably good, upwards of twelve months.
URINARY CONCRETIONS. See Animal Svbstas-

Cf.s, Suppl.

URTICA. See Encycl. where it is obferved that

the common nettle, though it has a place in '.he materia

weilica, i^ now very little ufed. It has lately been re-

commended, however, by Zamiellni, a phyfician who
attended the French army in Italy, as a good fubftitute

in fevers for cinchona. The fuccefs of fome experi-

ments, which he made with it in tertian and quartan
malignant fevers, furpalfed, he fays, his moll fanguine
expeflation. The nettle often produces a fpeedier ef-

feiS than bark ; for it heats in a great degree, and when
the dole is pretty ftrong, occalions a lethargic fleep-

The dofe mull never exceed a dram, and is given in

wine two or three times in the courfe of 24 hours.
Zinnetini found this medicine (f great fervice to guard
againll that total exhauftion which forms the principal

character of malignant fevers ; and he recommends a
flight infufion of it in wine as an excellent prefervative

for thofe whi) refide in marlhy and inl dubrious diftridls.

In employing the nettle in fever, Zannetini gives the

fame cautir.n as ought to be obferved in regard to cin-

chona, that is, that it mufl not be employed where there

is an inclination to inflammation, or where a continued
fever, arifing from nbftrudlions, exifts. This difcovery

is not unworthy the attention of phyficians, and deferves

at leafl to be farther inveftigated, as a great deal would
be faved if cinchona could be entirely difpenfed with.
URVAIG, or Urvaiga, a province of South-Ame-

rica ; b. unded by Guayta on the nortii, the mouth of
Rio de la Plata on the foulh, the captainry of del Rey
on the eaft, and Parana on the well, from which it is

divided by the river of that name. Its extent is from
lat. 25 to 33 20 fouth ; the length from norih-eall to

fouth-eart being fomewhat above 210 leagues, and the

breadth from eaft to weft, where broadeft, 130, but
much narrower in other parts. It is divided by the ri-

ver Urvaiga, or Uruguay, into the eaft and weft parts.

This river tuns above 400 leagues, the upper part with
a prodigious noife among rocks and ftones, and falls

into the La Plata almoft oppofite to Buenos Ayres.

—

]\Iorse.

UTAWAS, a river which divides Upper and Lower
Canada, and falls into Jefus Lake, i iS miles fouth-weft

of Quebec. It receives the waters of Timmiikamain
360 miles from its mouth : 85 miles above it is called

Montreal river.

—

ib.

UTRECHT, K<r-w, a towndiip of New-York, King's
county, Long-Illand. It has a Dutch church, and
contains 562 inhabitants ; of whom 76 are eledors, and
206 are flavcs. It is 7 or 8 miles fouthward of New-
York city.

—

ill.

UXB RIDGE, a townftiip of MafTachufetts, Wor-
cefter cunty, 41 miles fouth-weft of Bofton. It was
taken from Mendon, and incorporated in 1727, and
Northbridge was afterwards taken from it. It contains

180 dwelling houfes, and 1,308 inhabitants. It is

bounded fouth by the State of Rhode-Ifland. Not far

from Shf e-log Pond, in the fouth- weft part of the town,
there is an iron mine which is improved to confiderable

advantage.

—

ib.

WABASH
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w.

Waballi,

II

Wadf-
wotth.

WABASH is a beautiful navigable river, of the

N. W. Territory, which runs a S. W. and

fouihern courfe, and empties into the Ohio, by a mouth

. 270 yards wide, in lat. 37 41 N. 16S miles from the

mouth (f the Ohio, and 1022 miles below Plltfturg.

In ihc fpring, furnmcr, and autumn, it is pali.iblc in

batieaux and barges, drawing about 3 feet water, 412

miles, to Ouiatanon ; and tor hirge canoes 197 miles

fuither, to the Mi imi carrying place, 9 miles irom

Mi.inii village. This village Hands on Miami river,

whicii empties into the S. W. part of Lake Erie. The

communication between Detroit and the Illinois and

Ohio countries, is up Miami liver, to Miami village,

thence by land 9 miles, when the rivers are high, and

from 1 8 to 30 when they are low, through a level coun-

try to the Wabalh, and through the various brandies

of the Wabalh to the places of deilination. The land

on this river is remarkably fertile. A filver mine has

been difcovered about 28 miles above Ouiatanon, on

the northern fide of the Wabalh. Salt fprings, lime,

free-ftone, blue, yellow, and white clay, are found in

plenty on this river. The copper mine on this river,

is perhaps the richcll vein of native copper in the bowels

of the whole earth.

—

Morse.

Wabash, Liitlc, runs a ccuife S. S. E. and falls in-

to the Wabafh 10 miles from the Ohio.

—

il.

WACHOVIA, or Dobb's Parifi, a trafl of land in

N. Carolina, fiiuated between the E. fide of Yadkin

liver, and the head waters of Haw and Deep riveis,

confilling of about 100,000 acres, partly in Siokes and

Surry counties. The United Brethren, or Moravians,

purchafed this trafl of Lord Granville, in 1751, and

called it Wachovia, after the name of an elUte of

Count Zinzendorf, in Germany. In 175 J, it v^as

made a feparate parldi, and named Dobb's, by the

IcTiflature. The fcttlenient of Bethabara, was begun

'"''•753' ^y a number of the Brethren from Pennfyl-

vania. Salem, which is the principal fettlcment, com-

menced in 1 766, and is inhabited by a number of inge-

nious tradcfmen. This thriving p.uilh lies about 10

miles S. of Pilot Mountain, and contains 6 churches,

—ib.
W.'\CHQl.1ATNACH, an ancient Moravian fettle-

ment in Connefticut, i n Stratford river ; 23 miles from

its month.

—

ib.
_

WACHUSET Mountain, in the town of Princelown,

Mail'achufctts, may be leen in a clear horizon, at the

dlllince of 67 miles being 2,989 feet above the level

of the fea.—///.
^ , ^WAD ESBOROUGH, the chief town of Anfon

crtinty, in Fayeiteville dirtricl, N. Carolina. It con-

tains a court-houfe, gaol, and ab' ut 30 houlcs, and be-

iuT fcated on a lofty hill, is both plealant and healthy.

It'^'is 76 miles well by fouth of Fayettevilie, and 50

iouih-eaft by S. of Silifljury.

—

ib.

WADMELAW, an illand in Charlellon harbour,

S. Carolioa.

—

ib.

W.^DSWORTIJ, a town of New-York, Ontarn

county, btuated on the eall bank of GenelFee river; 4

miles wefl of Conefus Lake, and 13 fouth-weft by foUth ^

ol Hartford.

—

ib.

WADHAM /Jlanils, near the N. E. coall of New-
foundland IlLind. N. lat. 49 57, well long. 53 37. ^
—ib.
WAGER's Siroit, or River, in New North Wales,

in N. America, lies in lit. 6j 23 N. and i-. about 2 or

3 miles wide. At 5 or 6 miles wiiiiin its entrance, it

is 6 or 8 leagues wide, having feve-ral iflands and rocks

in the middle. It has foundings from 16 to 30 and

44 taihcnis; and the land on b: th tides is as high

(according to C.iptain Middleton's account) as any in

England. Savage Sound, a fmall cove or harbour,

lit for fliips to anchor in, lies on the northern (hore, 13

or 14 leagues up the Urait, in long. 87 18 W. All
the country from Wager's Strait to Seal river, is in

fome m.Tps called New Denmark. Capi. Monk was
fent thither, in 1610. by the king of Denmark, and
wintered at a place called Monk's Winter Harbour, in

lat. 63 20 N. which mull be a little north of Rankin's

Inlet.

—

ib.

Wager's Strait, in N. America, is in about lat.

65 37 N. When Capt. Ellis was in this latitude, the

tide ran at the rate ot fioni S to 10 leagues an hour.

He conip.iies it to the tliiice ot a mill.

—

ib.

WAl L'bElELD, the fouth-eallernmoll townfhip of

Chittenden county, Vermont, containing 61 inhabi-

tants.

—

ib.

WAH"s River rifes in Orange county, Vermon',
and empties into Conne<;licut river, at Bradford.

—

ib.

WAJOMiCK, an Indian town on Sufquehannah
river, about 400 miles from the fea. In the (pring of

1756, the Indian^ Ihot 2 feals here, and they could not

fuiticientiy expiels their aftondlmient at the fv^hl of

thele animals unknown to them.

—

ib.

WAKE, an inland county ni Hilllhorough diftrifl,

North-Carolina; bounded N. W. by Orange, and E.
and S. E. by Johnf >n. It contains 10,19^ innabitants,

including 2.463 flaves. Chief town, Rrtleigh.—///.

WAKEFIELD, iormexXy Eajl to'wn M\d Waterloivn,

a townlhip ot Stratford county, New-Hamplliire, eall

of Wolfb(<rough, incorporated in 1774. It contains

640 inhabitants. In the north-ealt pan is a pond which

is the fource of Pilcataqua river.

—

ib.

WAKKAMAW, a beantilul lake, 26 miles in cir-

cuit, funated in Bladen county, Norili-Caroiina. The
lands on its callern Ihores arc tertile, and the litiiatioii

dcllglutul, gradually rfi'cending Irom the Ihores; bound-

ed on the north-well coalt by vail rich fwamps, fit for

rice. This lake is the lource ol a fine river, of the

fame name, and runs a f lutherly courfe, lor 70 or 80

miles anJ. empties into Winyaw Bay, at Georgetown,

in S juih-Caiolina.

—

ib.

WALDEN, a townlhip of Vermon*, Caledonia

county, having Danville on the I'ooiii-eall. It contains

only I I inhabitants.—ib.

WALDOBOROUGH, a poll-town and port of

entry of the Dlltiiit of Maine, in Lincoln county, 12

liiiles S. by W. of Warren, 10 E. by S. of Newcallie,

20
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lo, 20 eaft of WifcafTer, and 545 norih-eaft of Philadelphia.

This is the port of entry for the dirtri<fi, lying between

^^ the towns ol Camden and Northport ; and all the fliores

and waters from the middle of Damarifcotta river to

the fouth-weftern (ide of the town of Noithport. The
townthip of Waldoborough was incorporated in 1773,
and contains 12 10 inhabitants.

—

ib.

WALDO Patent, a tra^l of land forming the fouth-

eaft part of Hancock county in the Diftridt of Maine,

and on the weft fide of Penobfcot river and bay.

—

ib.

WALES, Nlw South, is a country which muft be

interefting on account of the fingular colony which was
fettled there in the year 1788. Under the title Ne.iy

Holland (Encycl.) fome account has been given of that

fettlement, as well as of the climate and the foil about

Port Jackfon ; but it will piobably gratify the curiofity

of our readers, if we give a Ihort hiftory of thofe Euro-
pean fettlers, of whom it is to be hoped that they carri-

ed not with them, to that dift.int fiiore,

" Minds not to be changed by time or place."

This hiftory we (hall take from the accurate Account

of the Engiyij Colony in New South IVales, by David
Collins, Efq; who went out with Governor Phillip, and
continued to execute the offices of Judge-advocate and
Secretary till the clofe of the year 1796; and we (hall

begin our narrative from the difembarkation of the firft

colonifts, when his Majefty's commilTion to the gover-

nor, and the letters patent eftablifliing courts of crimi-

nal and civil judicature in the tcnitory were read.

The criminal court was conftituted a court of record,

and was to confift of the judge-advocate and fuch fix

officers of the fea and land fervice as the governor (hall,

by precept ilfued under his hand and feal, require to af-

femble for that purpofe. This court has power to in-

quire of, hear, determine, and punilh all treafons, mif-

prifions of treafons, murders, (elonies, forgeries, perju-

ries, trefpalTes, and other crimes whatfoever that may
be committed in the colony; the punilhment for fuch
oflFences to be inflii^ed according to the laws of Eng-
land as nearly as may be, confidering and allowing for

the circumftances and fituation of the fettlement and its

inhabitants. The charge againft any olFender is to be

reduced into writmg, and exhibited by the judge-advo-
cate : witnefTes are to be examined upon oath, as well

for as againft the prifoner ; and the court is to adjudge
whether he is guilty or not guilty by the opinion of the

major part of the court. If guilty, and the offence is

capital, they are to pronounce judgment of death, in

like manner as if the prifoner had been convifled by the

verdiifl of a jury in England, or of fuch corporal pu-
niOiment as the court, or the major part of it, (hall

deem meet. And in cafes not capital, they are to ad-

judge fuch corporal punifhment as the majority of the

court Ihall determine. But no offender is to fuffer

death unlefs five members of the court fliall concur in

adjudging him to be guilty, until the proceedings (hall

lijve been tranfmitted to England, and the king's plea-

fure fignified thereupon. The provoft-mailhal is to

caufe the judgment of the cnurt to be executed ac-

cording to the governor's warrant under his hand and
fcal.

Befide this court for the trial of criminal offenders,

there is a civil couit, confiftiiig of the judge-advocats

and two inhabitants of the fettlement, w!io are to be

SuPf L. Vol. in.

appointed by the governor ; which court has full power V.'ilo.

to hear and determine in a fummary way all pleas of
^"'^'*'

I'.nds, houfes, debts, contrads, and all perfonal pleas

whatfoever.

From this court on either party, plaintiff or defen-

dant, finding himfelf or themfclves aggrieved by the

judgment or decree, an appeal lies to the governor, and
from him, where the d;bt or thing in demand (hall ex-

ceed the value of L. 300, to the king in council.

A vice-admiralty court was alfo appointed, for th:
trial of offences on the high feas ; and the governor,
lieutenant-governor, and judge-advocate, were by pa-
tent made juftices of the peace, with a power in the go-
vernor to appoint other juftices.

The fituation which Governor Phillip had felefled

for his refidence, and for the principal fettlement, was
the eaft fide of a cove in Port Jackfon, which he called

Sydney Cove. Its latitude was found to be 33° 52' 30'
foulh, and its longitude 152° 19' 30'' eaft. This fitua-

tion was chofen without due examination ; for it foon
appeared that the head or upper part of the cove wore
a much more favourable appearance than the ground
immediately about the fettlement. From the natives,

the new fettlers met no oppofition ; during the fiift fi-t

weeks they received only one vifit from them, two men
ftroUing one evening into the camp, and remaining in

it for about half an hour. They appeared to admire
whatever they faw j and after receiving a hatchet (of
the ufe of which the eldeft inftantly and curioufiy (hew-

ed his knowledge, by turning up his foot and Iharpen-

ing a piece of wood on the fole wi'.h the hatcliet) took
their leave, apparently well pleafed with their reception.

The filhing boats alfo fre(iiientiy reported their having
been vifited by many of thefe people when hauling the

feine ; at which labour they often affifted with cheerful-

nefs, and in return were generally rewarded with a pari
of ihe fifh taken.

The firft labour in which the convidls were employ-
ed was that of building huts; and for this purpofe it

was found neceffary to divide them into gangs, and to

appoint an overfeer to each, who (Tiould fee that the pro-
per quantity of work was performed. The provifions

were diftributed by a weekly ration, and to each man
were allowed 71b. of bifcuit, lib. of flour, 7lb. of beef
or 41b. of pork, 3 pints of peafe, and 6 ounces of but-
ter. To the female convidls two-thirds of this ration

were allowed. This was the full ration, which, in ma-
ny inftances, it became necelfary to reduce ; and once,
in confequence of the delay of tranfports with a fupply,

the convids were put on an allowance of which fleih

meat conftituted no part.

The temporary huts in which the colonifts lived, for

fome time after their arrival, were formed principally of
the cabbage tree. With this the fides and ends were
filled ; the pofts and plates being made of the pine ;

and the whole was plallered with clay. The roofs were
generally thatched with the grafs of the gumrudi

;

though fome were covered wuh clay, but fevcral of
thefe failed ; the weight of the clay and rain loon de-
ftroying them. In a (hoit time they applied themfelves

to the buinlng cf bricks; by which tlieir habitations

ibon became much more lafting and comfortable. The
progrefs ( f the .colony, however, towards that degree
of convenience which was within its reach, was greatly

impeded by the incorrigible vices of thofe who princi-

3 R pallj-
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Wales, pally C(jm|)(ifeJ ir. Dmnkennefs, ilieft, robbery, and
^"^'"^^

uiicniqiierable lazinels, c ntinucJ to mark the charac-

ter oftlie great body of the convifls. Thoui;h to fly

from the colony, and venture into the interior of the

country, was inevitable death in tlie form ot famine or

of murder, yet fuel) was the invincible antipathy to la-

bour manifelled liy fome of thofe people, that they often

fled to the woods, from whicii they fcldom returned ;

fome dying of hunger, and fome being facrihccd by the

natives. Difinclination to labour produced here, as elfe-

where, its natural efFed—robbery.

In the month of May 17S8, a lad of 17 years of age

was tried, cnnvifled, and executed, for breaking open a

tent belonging to one of the tranl'port fhip^ ; feveral

others were taken into cuftody in that month tor various

thefts and burglaries, and two were afterward tried and

executed. One of thcfc had abfcondcd, and lived in the

woods for ly days, fiiblilling by what he was able to

procure by n ifturnal depiedalions among the huts and

Hock < f individuals. His vilits for this purpofe were

fb frequent and daring, that it became ablolutcly nccef-

fary to proclaim him an outL.w. By the negligence of

one of thofe fellows who had been intrulkd with the

care of the cattle, the bull and four cows were loft : he

kit them in the fields, and returned to his hut to dine
;

and in the mean time thcv either (Irayed away or were

driven cfFby the natives. Five years elapfed before thefe

cattle were difcovered wild, at a confidcrablc diflancc

up the country, and greatly multiplied.

The perpetration of ci iines, chicHy theft and robbery,

had become fo prevalent before twenty months had pall-

ed fince the colony was eftablilhed, that it was neceffary

to think of a fyftem of police. A plan was prefented

to the governor by a convict, which with fome improve-

ments was adopted on the 8ih of Auguft 17 89. The
following are the heads of the arrangement.

The fcttlement was divided into four diftrlifls, over

each of wliich was placed a watch confilling of three

pcrfons, one principal and two tubordinate watchmen.

Thefe being felcifled from among thofe convi(51s whofe

conduift and charadcr had been unexceptionable fince

their landing, were veiled with authority to patrole at

?.ll hours in the night, to vilit fuch places as might be

deemed icquilite for the difcovery ot any felony, tref-

pafs, or mifdemcanor, and to fccure for examination all

per Ions that might appear to be concerned therein ; for

wliich purpofe they weie dirtifled to enter any fufpecfled

hut or dwelling, or to ufe any other means that might

appear expedient. Th.ey were required to detain and

give information to the neareft guardhoufe of any fol-

liier or feaman who IhculJ be found l\raggl;ng after the

tattoo had been beat. They were to ufe their utmoft

endeavours to trace out offenders on receiving accounts

(( any depredation ; and in addition to their night-

duty, they were ^irei5l;d to take cognizance of luch

convifts as gamed, or fold or bartered their flops or

provifions, and report them for punifhment. A return

(if all occurrences during the night was to be made to

the judge-advocate j and the military were required to

furniOi the watch wiih any alTi.lance they might be in

need of, beyond wliat the civil power could give them.

They were provided each with a thort flaflF, to diflin-

guilli them during the night, and to denote their office

in tlie colony ; and were iuflruflcd not to receive any

ftipulaied encouragement or revfard from any individual

6 '\ W A L
for the convi(flIon of offenders, but to expe(fl lh.it negli-

gence or mifcondu(5t in tlie execution of their trufl would
be punilhed with the utmoll rigour. It was to have

been wilhed, lays Mr Collins, that a watch cflabliflied

for the prefervation of public and private property had
been formed of tree people, and that neccffity had not

compelled u», in teleiling the firil members of our little

police, to appoint them from a body of men, in whofe

eyes, it could not be denied, the property of individu-

als had never before been facred. But there was not

any choice : The military had their line of duty mark-
ed out for them, and between them and the convift

there was no defcription of people from whom over-

feers or watchmen could be provided. It m-ght, how-
ever, be fuppofed, that among the convidls there muft
be many who would feel a pride in being dillinguilli-

ed from their lellows, and a pride that might give birth

to a returning principle of honelly. It was hoped that

the conviifls whom we had chofen were of this defcrip-

tion ; fome effort had become nccelTary to deteft the

various offenders who were prowling about with fecuri-

ty under cover of the night ; and the conviiff s who had
any property were theinfelves interefted in defeating

fuch praiftices. They promifed fidelity and diligence,

from which the fcorn of their fellow-prifoners Ihould

not induce them to fwerve, and began with a confidence

of fuccefb the duty which they had themlelves offered

to undertake.

A fpccicsof diflurber nov/infefted the colony, againft

which the vigilance of a police could not guard. Rats,

in immenl'e numbers, had attacked the provilion (lores,

and could be counteraiSed only by removing the provi-

fions from one flore to another. When their ravages

were firfl difcovered, it was found that eight calks of

flour were already deflroyed by thefe vermin. Such of

thefe animals as efcaped tlie dogs, which were fet upon
them, flew to the gardens of individuals, where they riot-

ed on the Indian corn that was growing, and did con-

fiderable mifchief.

Our author gives the moft melancholy account of the

extreme fufFerings of the early colonifls from want of

provifions, and of the difeafes imported into the coun-

try by newcomers, who had either caught them on the

voyage or brought them from England. The fettlers

on Norfolk-JJland (lee EncycL), to which New South

Wales was a mother country, muft have been much
more liable than that colony to fiiffer from famine, had
they not ibnietimcs olitained a temporary fiipply from

a fourcc which was unl.nown at Sydney Cove. On a

mountain in the ifland, to which had been given the

name of Mount Pitt, they were fortunate enough to ob-

tain in an abundance almoft incredible, a fpecies of

aquatic birds, anfwcring the defcription of that known
by the name of the puffin. Thefe birds came in from

the fea every evening, in clouds literally darkening the

air, and defccnding en Mount Pitt, dcpolited their eggs

in deep holes maiJe by themlelves in the ground, gene-

rally quitting them in the morning, and returning to

feek their fubfiflence in the fea. From two to three

thoufand of thefe birds were often taken in a night.

Their feeking their food in the ocean left no doubt of

their own flclh partaking of the quality of that upon
which they fed ; but to people circumftanced as were

the inhabitants of Norfolk-ifland, this lelTened not their

importance; and while any Mount Pitt birds (fudi be-

ing
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ing tlie name given ihem) were to be had, they were

' eagerly fought.

The firft fettler in New South Wales, who declared

himfelf able to live on the produce of his farm, without

any adiftance from the llores, was James Rufe ; who in

April 1790 relinqulllied his claim to any farther fhare

of the public provi'ion. As a reward, the governor

immediately put him in poflefflon of an allotment of 30
acres.

In the July of the fame year, the convifts whofe

terms of tranfportation had expired were now coUefted,

and by the authority of the governor informed, that

fuch of them as wiflied to become fettlers in this country

fiiould leceive every encouragement; that thofe who
did not, were to labour for their provifions, ftipulating

to work for 12 or 18 months certain ; and that in the

way of fuch as preferred returning to England no ob-

ftacles would be thrown, provided they could procure

paflages from the mafters of fuch (hips as might arrive;

but that they were not to expedl any alTiftance on the

part of government to that end. The wllli to return to

their friends appeared to be the prevailing idea, a few

only giving in their names as fettlers, and none engag-

ing to work for a certain time.

Tliat the wifli to return home was ftrong indeed, and

paramount to all other feelings, was evinced in a very

melancholy inftance fome time before. A convift, an

elderly man, was found dead in the woods, near the fet-

tlement ; who, on being opened, it appeared had died

from want of nouriflimenc ; and it was found that he

was accuftomed to deny himfelf even what was abfo-

lutely neceflary to his exillence, abftaining from his pro-

vifions, and felling them for money, which he was re-

ferving, and had fomewhere concealed, in order to pur-

chafe his paffage to England when his time fhould ter-

minate !

Of fome convifls whofe terms of tranfportation had
expired, the governor eftablifhed a new fettlement in

Auguft 1 791, at a place which he called Profpcft Hill,

about twenty miles diftant from Sydney Cove ; and an-

other refidence was formed at the Ponds within three

or four miles of the former. This made the fourth

fettlement in the colony, exclufively of that at Norfolk

Ifland.

About this time the governor received from England

a public feal for the colony : on the obverfe of which

were the king's arms and royal titles ; and on the re-

verfe, emblematic figures fuited to the fituation of the

people for whofe ufe it was defigned. The motto was
" Sic fart'is Eirur'ia creint ;" and in the margin were

the words " Si^illumNov. Camb. yluj}." A commiffion

alfo airiveJ, empowering liim 10 remit abfolutely, or

conditionally, the whole or any part of the term for

which the felons fent to the colony might be tranfport-

cd. By this power he was enabled to bellow on fupe-

rior honefty and indullry the moll valuable reward

which, in fuch circumflances, they could receive.

In addition to the calamities under which the fettle-

ment had fo olten l.iboured from being reduced to very

lliort allowance of provifions, and the frequency of the

ordinary difeafes which were to be e-xpcfled among a

people fo fituated, a new malady of a very alarming
nature was perceived about April 1792. Several con-

vifts were feized with inlanity ; and as the major part

of thofe who were vifited by this calamity were females,

who, on account of their fex, were not harralFcd with
hard labour, and who in general fiiared largely of fuch

little comfort'i as were to be procured in the fettlement,

it was difficult to affign a caufe for this diforder. It

feems, however, to liave been of fhort duratic n ; for we
hear not of it again during the period that Mr Collins's

narrative comprehends.
About this time (1792) the colony had aflumed

fomething of an ellablillied form. Brick huts were in

hand for the convifls in room of the miferable hovels

occupied by many, which had been put up at their fii 11

landing, and in room of others which, from having been
crefted on fuch ground as was then cleared, were now
found to interfere with the direiflionof the Hreets whicli

the governor was laying out. People were alfo em-
ployed in cutting paling for fencing in their gardens.

At a place called Paramatta, about 16 miles from Syd-
ney Cove, fituated on a fmall river which runs into Port

Jackfon, the people were employed, during the greatelt

part of the montii of May, in getting in the maize and
lowing wheat. A. foundation for an hofpital was laid,

a houle built for the mailer carpenter, and roofs pre-

pared for the difterent huts either building or to be

built in future.

In December 1792, when Captain Phillip refigned

the government, nearly five years from the foundation

of the colony, there were in cultivation at the different

fettlements 1429 acres, of which 417 belonged to fet-

tlers ; that is, 67 fettlers, for there were no more, cul-

tivated nearly half as much ground as was cultivated by
the public labour of all the convicts ; a flrlking proof

of the fuperior 7.cal and diligence with which men ex-

ert themfelves when they have an interell in their la-

bour. Of free fettlers, whole exertions proraifed fo

iairly to promote the interells of the colony, feveral ar-

rived from England in January 1793, and fixed them-
felves in a fituation which they called Liberty Plaint.

To one of thefe, Thomas Rofe, a farmer from Dorfet-

fhire, and his family of a wife and four children, 120
acres were allotted. The conditions under which thele

people agreed to fettle were, " to have their palfage

provided by government (a); an alFortment of tools

and implements to be given to them out of the llores

;

that they fhould be fupplied with two years provifions ;

that their lands fhould be granted free of expenfe ; the

fervice of convifts alfo to be affigned to them free of
expenfe; and than thofe convifts (hould be fupplied

with two years rations and one year's clothing."

Among the great difficulties with which this infant

eftablilliment had to ftruggle, not the leall was that of
procuring cattle. Of thofe which were embarked in

England and other places for the colony, a very fmall
proportion only arrived ; for cf 15 bulls and 119 cows,
which had been embarked for Botany Bay, only 3 bulls

and 28 cows were landed at the fettlement. It was not
until the arrival of the Endeavour, Captain Bampton,
in 1795, that the mode of conveying cattle to the co-

3 R 2 lony,

W ales.

(a) Government paid for the paflageof each perfon aboye ten years of age L. 8, Ss. and one fliilling per day
for viftuallins; them.
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ved'el, out of 130 head which he embarked at Bombay,

one CDW only died on the paffage, and that too on the

day beff re his arrival.

The fcarcity of cattle naturally raifed their price.

Even after this lad importation, an Englilh cow in calf

fold for L. 80.

Notwithllandingthe various obftacles which induftry

had met in the cultivation of this fettlement, it yet

made confiderable advances j for in Oflober 1793, the

value of land had fo rifen that one fettler fold his al-

lotment of 30 acres for a', many pounds j and one tarm,

with the houfe, 5cc. fold for L.ico. The value of

ground, indeed, was conCiderably enhanced by govern-

ment agreeing to purchaCe the redundance of the pro-

duce of the feltlers at fixed prices. Wheat properly

dried and cleanfed was received from the fettlers at

Sydney, by the commilfary, at los. per bulhel. Some

cultivators, however, had devifed another mode of dif-

pofing of their corn. One of them, whofe fuuation

was near Parramatta, having obtained a fmall Hill horn

England, f.und it more advantageous to draw an ar-

dent diabolical fpirii from his wheat, than to fend it to

the (lores. From one bulhel of wheat he obtained

nearly five quarts of fpirit, whi. h he fold or paid in ex-

change for libour, at the rate ot live or fix Ihilling^ per

quart! A better ufe was made of grain by another

fettler; who h.ivlng a mill, ground it, and procured

441b. of good (Inur, from a bufliel of wheat taken at

591b. Thi. flour he fold at 4d. per lb.

By a return nf the number of pcrfons in New South

Wales and Norfolk Ifland in April 1794, it appeared

that there were in all 4414. including women and chil-

dren ; the annual expcnle of whom, to the mother-

country, Mr Collins eftimates at L. 161,101. Rapid

ftrides, however, were at that time making towards in-

dependence, if not towards an ability of repaying to

England a part of what the feitlement had cod her.

Already the coluny lived on grain of its own growth,

and an increafe of live Hock was become almoft certain.

There were now 4665 acres of ground cleared tor cul-

tivation ; more ihm half of which had been cfFeifled by

thole who had b:come fettlers in the courfe of fifteen

mon.hs.
To this fpirit of improvement fuch a check was given

in September 1794, that not more than a third of go-

vernmeiit ground, and a fifth of ground belonging to

individuals, was in cultivation 1795. As this event has

been mifrcprcfented, we fulpeft purpofely, by fome of

our journaliils, we (hall give the true account of it in

the words of Mr Collns himfelf.

"The Francis fchooner (fays he) returned from Nor-

folk, having been abfent about eight weeks and three

davs. From Mr King, who commanded in that ifland,

we learned that his harvelt had been prodigioufly pro-

duaive. He had purch ifed from the firll crop?, which

the f^tt'ers had brought to market, upwards of i i.ooo

bufh;ls of maize ; and bills for the amount were drawn

by h m in favour of the relpeflive fettlers; but requi-

ring the fanaion of the Lieutenant governor, they were

now fent to Poit Jackfon. Mr King had been partly

induced to mike thia provilional kind of purchai; nn-

d.-r an idea, that the corn would be acceptable at Port

Jackfon, and alfo in cimpliance with the conditions on

which the fetilers had received their refpeaive allot-

ments under the regulations of Governor Phillip ; that

is to fay, that their overplus grain fhould be purchafcd
'^

at a fair market-price. Being, however, well Hocked
with that article alre.idy, the Lieutenant governor did

not think himklf juflifiable in putting the crown to fo

great an expenfe (nearly L. 3000 Sterling), and de-

clined accepting the bills." ,This naturally excited

fome difcoiiients in Norfolk Ifland, and one or two
fettlers gave up their farms ; but immediately on the

arrival of Governor Hunter, he paid for the corn, and
tranquillity was rellored to the ifland.

Though feveral quarrels had occurred between the

natives and individuaK among the colonills, yet it was
i'lippofed that our people were in general the aggrelFors.

The governor had taken much pains to infpire the na-

tives with confidence, and had in a great mcafure ("uc-

ceeded. To theft, ihty were naturally and irrefiflibly

inclined : but, like other favagcs, they feemed uncon-

fcious of the crime, and were leldom deterred by detec-

tion from mixing witli the colonills. At a fettlement

which had early been formed at a river called the

Ha'jjkijbury (and at which, cultivation having gone on
well, there was, in courle, much grain to ftimulate to

depredation), the natives alfumed a more formidable

appearance.
" At that fettlement (fays Mr Collins) an open war

feemed about this time to have commenced between the

natives and the fettlers ; and word was received over-

land, that two people were killed by them ; one a fet-

tler of the name of Willon, and the other a freeman,

one William Thorp, who had hired himfelf to this Wil-

fon as a labourer. The natives appeared in large bo-

dies, men, women, and children, provided with blankets

and nets to carry ofi' the corn, of which they appeared

as fond as the natives who lived among us, and feemed

determined to take it whenever and wherever they could

meet with opportunities. In their attacks they con-

duacd themfilves witli much art ; but where that fail-

ed they had recourfe to force ; and on the leaft appear-

ance of refinance made ufe of their fpears or clubs. To
check at once, if pollible, thefe dangerous depredators,

Captain Pateifon direaed a party of the corps to be

fent from Paramatta, with inllruaions to deftroy as ma-
ny as tliey could meet with of the wood tribe (Be-dia-

gal) ; anj, in the hope of llriking terror, to erea gib-

bets in dilferent places, whereon the bodies of all they

might kill were to be hung. It was reported that fe-

veral of thefe people were killed in confequence of this

order; but none of their bodies being found (perhaps

if any were killed they were carried off by their com-
panions), the number could not be afcertained. Some
pr.foners, however, were taken, and fent to Sjdney;

one man (apparently a cripple), five women, and fome

children. One of the women, with a cl.ildat her bread,

had been (hot through the Ihoulder, and the fame fliot

had wounded the babe. They were immediately placed

in a hut near our hofpital, and every care taken of them

that humanity fuggeded. The man was faid, indead

of being a cripple, to have been very active about the

farms, and inllrumental in fome of the murders which

had been committed. In a (hort time he found means

to efcape, and by fwimming reached the north ftiore in

fafety ; whence, no doubt, he got back to his friends.

Captain Paterfon hoped, by detaining the prifoners and

treating them well, that fome good effea might refult

;

but
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but finding, after fl^me time, tliat coercion, not atten-

' tion, was more M;ely to anlwer his ends, he fent the

women back. While they were with us, the wounded
child died, and nne of the women was delivered of a

boy, whch died immediately. On our withdrawing

the parly, the natives attacked a farm nearly oppofite

Richmond Hill, belonging to one William Rowe, and

put him and a very fine child to death ; the wife, after

receiving feveral wounds, crawled down the bank, and

concealed h.-nelf among fome reeds half immeried in

the river, wheie llie remained a confiderable time with-

out afliflance : being at length found, this poor crea-

ture, after having feen her hufband and her child llaugh-

tered before her eyes, was brought into the hofpiial at

Paramatta, where Ihe recovered, though flowly, of her

wounds."
by the vigorous meafures which were adopted, the

colony, towards the clofe of 1796, had acquired a de-

gree of ftrength which feemed to enftire its future prof-

perity. Not only the neceflary edifices were railed tor

the habitations of its people, but fome for the purpofes

of religion, amufement, &c. A playhoufe had been

erefted at the e.\penfe of fome perfons who performed

in it for their own emolument, and who admitted audi-

tors at one fhilling each. A convenient church had
been built, a pnnting-prefs had been fet up, the civil

court was open for the recovery of debts by adion and

for proving will>, licenfes had been iflued to regulate

the fale of fpirits, and paiFage-boats were eftablifhed for

the convenience of communication between the different

fettlements. In the houfes of individuals were to be

found moll of the comforts, and not a few cf the luxu-

ries, of life; and, in a word, the former years of fa-

mine, toil, and difficulty, were now exchanged for thofe

of plenty, eafe, and pleafure.

The quantity of ground at this time in cultivation

was 5419 acres ; of which 2547 were occupied by fet-

tlers. The number of perfons in New South Wales
and its dependencies amounted to 4848. Tlie price of

labour, however, compared with the prices of provi-

fions (as given in Mr Collins's Tables), does not ap-

,pear fo high as to enable the workman to live very

comfortably. He who receives but three fhillings for

his day's work, and gives two Ihillings for a pound of

mutton, fifteen pence for a pound of pork, and half of

that fum for a pound of flour, will fcarcely derive from
his mere labour the fupport neceflary for a tamily.

That many things are yet wanted to give tuU efteift

to the advantages which the colony now enjoys, Mr
Collins declares in the following paragraph, with which

he concludes his account :

" The want at this time of feveral public buildings in

the fettlement has already been mentioned. To this

want mud be added, as abfolutely necelfary to the well-

being and comfort of the fettlers, and the profpcrity of

the colony in general, that of a public (tore, to be open-

ed on a plan, thoujjh not exaflly the fame, yet as libe-

ral as that of the Illand of St Helena, where the E.ift

India Company iilue to their own fetvants European
and Indian goods at 10 per cent, advance on the prime

colt. Confidering our immenfe diftance trom England,

a greater advance would be necelfary ; and the fettlers

and others would be well fatisfied, and think it equally

liberal, to pay jo per ceut, on the prime coft of all
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goods brought from England ; for at prefent they pay

never lefi than 100, and frequently 1000, per cent, en

what they have occafion t^ purchafc. It may be fup-

pofed that government would not choofe to open an ac-

count, and be concerned in the retail of goods, but any
individual would find it to his intereft to do this, par-

ticulaily i! affifted by government in the freight ; and
the inhabitants would gladly prefer the m.jnuta(5tures of

their own country to the fweepings of the Indian ba-

zars.

" The great want of men in the colony muft be fup-

plied as foon as a peace fliall take place ; but the want
of refpeftable fettlers may, perhaps, be longer felt ; by
thefe are meant men of property, with whom the gen-

tlemen ot the colony could alFociate, and who iTiould be

thoroughly experienced in the bufinefs of agriculture.

Should fuch men ever arrive, the adminiftration of juf-

tice might affume a lefs military appearance, and the

trial by jury, ever dear and moft congenial to Englilh-

men, be feen in New South Wales."
There i-, however, one ferious difficulty which the

colony has not yet overcome, and which, until it be

overcome, will certainly prevent fuch men from fettling

in New South Wales. Till fome ftaple commodity can

be raifed for exportation, induftrious free fettlers will

never be tempted to emigrate from Europe to a coun-

try where their induftry cannot procure the comforts as

well as the neceffaries of life. The American colonies,

in their infancy did not labour under this difadvantage.

Tobacco foon became, and ftill continues to be, an ar-

ticle of fuch importance, that its cultivation afforded

the trans-atlantic farmer a ready exchange for European
commodities ; whilR in New South Wales there feems

to be no vegetable produflion of much value, except

New Zealand hemp, which is produced indeed in great

abundance in Norfolk Ifland : and which Captain Cook
long ago pointed out as an article of great importance

to the Britilh navy. This is indeed a valuable plant,

and grows in all the cliffs of the ifland, where nothing

elfe will grow, in fufficient abundance to give conftant

employment to 5C0 people ; yet when Mr Collins left

the fettlement, there was no more than one loom on the

ifland, and the flay or reed was defigned for coarfe can-

vas ; nor did they poflefs a fingle tool required by flas-

dreffers or weavers beyond the poor fubllitutes which
they were obliged to fabricate for themfelves. In this

defect of neceffaries for the manufacture, only 18 peo-

ple could be employed in it ; and of thefe the united

labour in a week produced 16 yards of canvas, of the

fize called N"^ 7.

Befides a ufeful manuf.iflory of this plant, which
certainly might be cflabliflied, the colony appears to

poffefs feveral important advantages. From Mr Col-

lins's narrative, it appears probable that a feal and per-

haps a whale filliery might be eftablilhed with a fair prof-

pcdl of fuccefs ; good rich earth is found near Sidney

Cove ; there are immenfe llrata of coal in the fiuthern

patt of New Holland ; Norfolk Ifland abounds with
lime; and vall quantities of fhcll:, which anfwer the

fame purpofe, liave been found on the main land.

'I'hough the wood in general be not of a durable kind,

it appears that there is fome good limber near the

Hawkt.(bury river; and at Norfolk Ifland and New
Zealand it is remarkably fine.

Wales,

Walci.
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Wales, New South, a country of vaft extent, but lit-

tle known, lying round the ibuihern \i\n of Hudfon's
Bav.— Morse.

Walls, New North, an extenfire territory of North-
Anieiica ; having Prince William's Land on the north,

part of Baffin's Bay on the caft, and fcparated from
New Soutii Wales, on the fouth by Seal river.

—

ib.

Wales, a plantation in Lincoln county, Dlftriift of
M;iine, 55 miles north-eafl of Portland, and 180 from
Bofton. It contains 439 inhabitants.

—

ib.

WALHALDING, the Indian name of an eaftern

branch of Mulkinguni river, at the mouth of which
flood Gofchachgucr.k, a Delaware town, and fettlemcnt

of Chrifllan Indians.

—

ib.

WALLINGFORD, a toji-nftiip of Vermont, Rut-
land county, eaft of Tinmouth. It contains 536 inha-

bitants.

—

ib.

Wallingford, a pleafant pod-town of Conneflicut,

New-Haven county, 13 miles S. W. ofMiddleton, 13
N. E. of New-Haven, and 195 norili-eall of Philadel-

phia. This townlhip, called by llie Indians Co^inc/mu^e,

was fettled in 1671 ; is divided into two parillief, and
contains about 2000 inliabitants. It is 12 miles long,

and 7 broad.

—

ib.

WALLKILL, a townOiip of New York, LTlfter

county, on the creek of its name, about 15 miles N.by
E. of Golhen, 1 1 weft of Newburgh, and 58 N. W. of
New York city. It contains 2571 inhabitants, ofwhom
340 are qualified elecftors, and 103 ilaves.

—

ib.

W^ALNUT I/i/h, in the weRern territory of Georgia,

are fituated on a trad of land formed by Miffilllpj)! ri-

ver and the Loofa Chitto, and on the noitli lide of the

latter.

—

ib.

WALLOOMSCHACK, afmall branch of Hoofack
river, Vermont.

—

ib.

WALLPACK, a townfliip in Sulfex county, New-
Jerfey, on Delaware river, about 1 1 miles weft of New-
town, and 50 north-weft of Brunfwick. It contains

496 inh.ibitauts, including 30 flaves.

—

ib.

WALPOLE (Horace, Earl of Orford), was the

youngeft f<"n of the celebrated Sir Robert Walpole, af-

terwards Earl of Orford, by his firft wife, Catharine,

daughter ol Robert Shorter, Efq ; of Bybrook in Kent.

He was born 1716; and was educated, firft at Eton
Ichool, and afterwards at Cambridge. At Eton he

formed an intimate acjuaintance with the celebrated

poet Gray ; and they W'Cnt together on the tour of Eu-
rope, in the years 1739, 1740, and 1741. Unhappily
they had a difpute in the courfe of their travels, which
produced a feparation.

Mr Walpole was able to .make a fplendid figure du-

ring the remainder of his deftined courfe ; but poor

Gray, after the feparation, was obliged to obferve a

very fevere economy. " This ditTerence arofe from the

diiurence ot their tempers : the latter being, from his

earlicft years, cuiious, penfive, and philofophical ; the

former, gay, lively, and inconfiderate. This, iherelore,

occ^fioned their leparation at Reggio. Mr Gray went
before liim to Venice; and ftaying there till he could

Jind mean= ot returning to England, he made the beft

of his way home, repaffiug the Alps, and fjllowing al-

ni;)ft the fame rout, through France, which he had be-

fore gone to Italy. In juftice to the memory of f) re-

fpeiftable a fiicnd, Mr Walpole (fays Mr Mafon, lite

of Gray, 4to, p. 4 .) enj lins me to charge him with

the chief blame in their quarrel, confeftlng that more ^^'^

attention, complaifance, and deference, to a warm fi iend-
^"'^

ftiip, and fupctior judgment and prudence, mighthave
prevented a rupture that gave much uneafineU to them
both, and a lafting concern to the furvivor ; though in

the year 1744 a reconciliation was effedled between
them, by a lady who wilhcd well to both parties."

—

This event took place after their return to England ;

but the wound in their fricndfhip left a f:ar that never

was totally effaced.

We do not, indeed, think that Horace Walpole and
Mr Gray were formed, either by nature or by habits,

to continue long in a ftate of intimate friendlhlp. Gray
appears to have been a man of the pureft moral princi-

ples, a friend to religion, penfive, and at leaft fullici-

cntly confcious of his intelleiftual powers and intellec-

tual attainments. Walpole's morality was certainly of

a loofer kind ; he feems to have had no religion ; he

was often unfeafonably gay ; and to an equal fhare of

intelleflual pride, though without equal reafon, he add-

ed the pride of birth. It can therefore excite no fur-

prife that a man of Gray's independent fpirit could not

bear the fupercilious freaks of fuch a character.

Mr Walpole was nominated to reprefent 'the city of

Norwich, when his father vifitcd it July 3d, 1733, ha-

ving acquired confeq'ience, not only as the fon of the

minifter, but as having attended the Prince of Orange
to England in that year. He was chofen member for

Collington, in Cornwall, in the parliament which met
June 25th, 1741 ; was a fecond time in parliament as

reprefcntative for Caftle Rifing, in Not folk, in 1747 ;

and for King's Lynn in 1 754 and 1761 ; and, at the

expiration of that parliament, he finally retired from the

ftagc of politic', and confined himfelf wholly to literary

purfuits. He held to his death the office of ufher of

his Majefty's exchequer, controller of the pipe, and
cleik of the eftreats. Upon the death of his nephew
George, third Earl of Orford, 1791, he fucceeded to

the title and eftates ; but that event made fo little alter-

ation in his mode of living, that we know not whether

he ever took his feat in the houfe of peers. During al-

moft the whole courfe of his life he was the viftim of

the gout, which at laft reduced him to a cripple : but

it never impaired his faculties ; and, to the very mo-
ment of death, his underftanding feemed to bid defi-

ance to the ftiock of Nature. He died at his houfe in

Berkcfley Square, in 1796, having juft entered his 80th

year j and was interred in the family vault at Hough-
ton, In a private manner, agreeably to his particular di-

reiSions.

Horace, Lord Orford, was never married, and, by

one of his biographers, his chief miftrels through life is

faid to have been the mufe. It is certain t!iat he devot-

ed the greater part of his life to belles lettrcs and virtii,

though he ridiculoufly affeded, in his letters to his

friends, to defpife learning and learned men, for which

he was very properly reprimanded both by Gray and

Hume. It was an afFeiftation peculiarly abfurd in him
who wascnnft.intly publifliing fomething, and who wrote

with uncommon acrimony againft all who prcfumed to

call in queftion the fidelity ot the p'dure which he liad

drawn of Richard III. or indeed to controvert any of

his opinions. Hence his antipathy to Johnfon, becaufe

he was a tory, a Chriftian, and a rigid moralift ; whilfl

he himfelf was a whig, an infidel, and fuch a moralift as

could
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could retail, wiiliout blufliing, all the fcandalous anec-

dotes, whetlier true or fall'e, ol'tliat auguft family, from
whom he acknowledged his whole fortune to be derived.

He had, indeed, another reafon for difliking Johnfon.

Lord Orford Ihonc in converfition, and furpaffed all

his contemporaries in that kind ot talk, which, without

dazzling by its wit, always delighted ; while Johnfon,

when roiifed, knocked down, as by a flalh of light-

ning, his Lordfliip and every one elfe who had the con-

fidence befcre him to talk profanely. Johnfon's wit

was original : Lord Orford's conlifted of ludicrous

ftories and cf literary and political anecdotes. His

works, of which by far the moft valuable part has long

been in the hands of the public, were colledted in 1798,

and publilhed in five volumes, 4to. They refemble his

converfation, being rather amufing than profound or

inftruiflive.

Walpole, a poft-town of New-Hampfhire, Chefhire

county, on the eaftern fids ot Connedlicut river, eleven

miles fouth cf Charleftown, 14 N. W. by N. of Keene,

108 weft cf Portfmouth, and 330 from Philadelphia.

The townthip contains i 245 inhabitants.

—

Morse.

Walpole, a townlhipof Aljflachufetts, Norfolk coun-

ty, on the ;.'reat road to Providence, and 20 miles

fouth-weft of Bofton. It was incorporated in 1724, and
contains 1005 inhabitants.

—

ib.

WALSINGHAM, Cape, is on the eaft fide of Cum-
berland's Ifland, in Hudfon's Straits. N. lat. 62 39,
W. long. 11 Si- High water, at full and change, at

12 o'clock.

—

lb.

WALTHAM, a townfhip of Malfachufetts, Middle-
fex county, 1 1 miles north-well by north of Bofton. It

was incorporated in 1737, and contains 882 inhabitants.

—ib.
Waltham, or IV.JIham, a village in Henrico countyj^

Virginia, fituated on the north fide of James's river, 4
miles north-well of Richmond.

—

ib.

WAMPANOS, an Indian tribe, allies of the Hu-
rons.

—

ib.

WANASPATUCKET River, rifes in Gloucefter,

Rhode Ifland, and falls into Providence river a mile

and an half north-v.-sft of 'Wcyboflet bridge. Upon this

river formerly ftood the only powder-mill in this ftate,

and within one mile of its mouth there are a flitting-

mill, two paper-mills, two grift-mills with four run of

ftones, an oil-mill, and afav,'-mill.

—

ib.

WANDO, a fliort, broad river of S. Carolina, which
rifes in Charlcfton diftrift, and empties into Cooper's
river, a few miles below Charlefton.

—

ib.

WANOOAETTE, an ifland in the S. Pacific Ocean,
about two miles in extent from fouth-eaft to north-weft.

It is about 10 miles at north weft by weft from the

north end of Wateehoo Ifland.

—

ib.

WANTAGE, a townfliip near the N. W. corner of

New-Jerfey, Sulfex county, 15 miles northerly of New-
town. It contains 1700 inhabitants, including 26
flares.

—

ib.

WANTASTIC, the original name of Weft river,

Vermont.

—

ib.

WAPPACAMO River, a large fouth branch of Pa-
towmack river, which it joins in lat. 39 39 N. where the

latter was formerly known by the name of Cohongo-
routo.

—

ib.

WAPUWAGAN IJIandi, on the Labrador coaft,

lie between lat. 50 and 50 5 N. and between long. 59
SS and (to 30 W.

—

ib.

WARD, a townfliip of MafTachufetts, Worcefter
county, 5 miles fouth cf Worcefter, and 55 fouth-weft of
Bofton, and contains 473 inhabitants.

—

ib.

WARDSBGROUGH, a townfli.p of Vermont,
Windham county, 12 or 15 miles weft of Putney, and
27 north-eaft of Bennington, and contains 753 inhabi-
tants.

—

ib.

WARDSBRIDGE, a poft-town of New York, Ul-
ftercounty, on the Wallkill, 10 miles north of Goflien,

36 fouth by weft of Kingfton, and 156 north-eaft by
north of Philadelphia. It contains about 40 ccmpadt
houfes and an academy.—//-.

WARE, a fmall river of MalTachufetts which origi-
nates in a pond in Gerry, in Worcefter county, and in
Peterlham it receives Swift river, and receiving Qua-
boag river, which comes from Brookfield, it thence af-

fumes the name of Chicabee, and falls into Conneclicut
river at Springfield. Its courfe is fouth and fouth-weft.
—ib.
Ware, a townfliip of Maffachufetts, in Hampfliire

county, incorporated in 1701, and contains 773 inhabi-
tants. It is 15 miles N. E. of Springfield, and 70
miles weft-north- weft of Bofton.

—

ib.

WAREHAM, a townfliip of Maffachufetts, fituated
in Plymouth county, at the head ot Buzzard's Bay, and
on the weft fide, 60 miles S. by E. of Bofton. It was
incorporated in 1739, and contains 854 inhabitants. N.
lat. 41 45, W. long. 70 40.

—

lb.

WARING (Edward, M. D.), Lucafian Profeflbr
of Mathematics in the univerfity of Cambrige, was the
fonof a wealthy farmer, of the Old Heaih, near Shrewf-
bury. The early part of his education he received at
the free fchool in Shrtwft)ury ; whence he removed to

Cambridge, and was admitted on the 24th of March
1753 a member of Magdalen College. Here his talents
for abftrufe calculation foon developed themfelves, and,
at the time of taking his degree, he was confidered as
a prodigy in thofe fciences which make the fubjeft cf
the bachelor's examination. The name of Senior Wrang-
ler, on the firft of the year, was thought fcarcely a fuf-

ficient honour to diliinguifli one who fo far outfhone
Ills contemporaries ; and the merits of John Jebb were
fufficiently acknowledged, by being the fecond in the
lift. Waring took his firft, or bachelor's degree, in

1757, and the Lucafian Profelforlhip became vacant be-
fore he was of fuflicient ftanding for the next, ormafter's
degree, which is a ncceflary qualification for that oflice.

This defea was fupplied by a royal mandate, through
which he became mafter of arts in 1760; and Ihortly

after his admifllon to this degree, the I..ucafian Profef-
for.

The royal mandate is too frequently a fcreen for in-

dolence ; and it is now become almoft a cuftom, that

heads of colleges, who ought to fet the exr.mple in dif-

cipline to others, arc the chief violators cf it, by ma-
king their office a pretext for taking their dofto'i's de-
gree in divinity, without performing ihnfe exerciles

which were defigned as proofs of their qualifications.

Such indclence cannot be imputed to Waring : yet fe-

veral circumftances, previous to his eleSicn into the

proftlForial chair, difcovered that there was, at leaft, one
perfon in the univerfity who difapproved of the antici-

pation
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Waring, pation of degrees by external influence.—Waring, be-
^^^'''^^

fore his elecflion, gave a fmall fpecimcn of his abilities,

as proof of his qualification tor the olTice which he was

then foliciting ; and a controvcrfy on his merits cnlued :

Dr Powell, the niafter of St John's college, attacking,

in two paniphlefi, the Profelibr ; and liis liiend, after-

wards Judge Wilfon, defending. Tlie attack was (carce-

ly warranted by the errors in the fpecimen ; and the

abundant proofs of taletits in the exercife of the prolef-

forial oflice are the bell anfwcrs to the farcafms which

the learned divine amufed hinifclf in calling on rifing

merit. An oflice held by a B.irrow, a Newton, a Wlii-

fton, a Cotes, and a Sanderfon, niuft excite an ingenu-

ous mind to the greatefl exeilions ; and the new Pro-

fclTor, whatever may have been his fuccef;, did not fall

behind any of his predoceliirs, in either zeal for the

fciencc, or application of the powers of his mind, to ex-

tend its boundaries. In 1762, lie publillicd his Mifcel-

lanea Analytica; one of the molt abilrufe books writ-

ten on the ablliufcll parts of algebra. This woik ex-

tended his fame over all Europe. lie was ek>fted, with-

out folicitation on his pait, njember of the focieties of

Bononia and Gottingen ; and received flattering marks

of elleem from the moll eminent mathematicians at

home and abroad. Tlie difficulty of this work may be

prefumed from the writer's own words, " I cani.ot fay

that I know any one who thought it worth while to

read ihrougii the whole, and perhaps not the half of

it."

Mathematics did not, however, engrofs the whole of

his attention. He could dedicate Ibme time to the

lludy of his future profeffion ; and in 1767, he was ad-

mitted to the degree of doiftor of phylic; bur, whether

f'lom the incapacity of uniting together the employ-

ments of a<5live life with abilrufe fpeculation, or from

the natural diffidence of his temper, for which he was

mod peculiarly remarkable ; the degree which gave him

the right of exercifing his talents in medicine was to

him merely a barren title. Indeed he was fo cnibarrafTcd

in liis manners before (Irangers, that he could not have

made his way in a profeffion in whicli fo much is done

by addrefs; and it was fortunate that the cafe ot his

circumllances permitted him to dcvoie the whole of his

lime to liis favourite purfuit. His life piilfed on, mark-

ed out by difcovcries, chiefly in abllrad Icicnce ; and

by the publication of them in the Philofophical Tranf-

adions, or in feparate volumes, under liis own infpec-

tion. He lived fome years after t.iking his doftor's

degree, at St Ives, in Huntingdonlhiie. While at Cam-

bridge he niarricd—quitted Cambridge with a view of

living at Shrewfbui y ; but the air or fmoke of the town

being injurious to Mrs Waring's health, he removed to

his own eft<ite at PUifley, about 8 miles from Shrewlbu-

ry, where he died in 1797, univeifally elleenied lor in-

flexible integtity, modclty, pi linnel's, and fmipliciiy of

manners. Tliey who knek^rthe greatnefs of his mind Irom

his writings looked up to him with reverence every-

where: but he enjoyed himf;lf in doniellic circles wih
thofe chiefly among whom hii purfuits could not be the

oWjcifl either of admiration or envy. The outward pomp

which is affe^ed frcqucnlly in the higher departments

ill academic life, was no gratification to one wliofe ha-

bits were of a very oppofite nature ; <tnd he was too

much occupied in fcience to attend to the intrigues of

the univeifity. 'I'here, in all quellions of ftiente, his

word was the law; and at the annual examination of U'arin

the candidates for the prize inftituted by Dr Smith, he
""""^^

appeared to the greateft advantage. 'Jhe candidates

were generally thice or four of the bed proficients in

the mathematics at the previous annual examination for

the bachelor's degree, who were employed from nine

o'clock in the morning to ten at night, with the excep-

tion of two hours for dinner, and twenty minutes for

tea, in anfwering, viva voce, or writing down anfwers

to the prolclTor's quellions, trom the firll rudiments of

philol'ophy to the deepeft parts of his own and Sir

Ifaac Newton's works. Perhaps no part cf Europe
affords an inllance of fo fevere a procefs ; and there was
never any ground for fufpeifling the Profeffor of partia-

lity. The zeal and judgment witii which he perform-

ed this part of his office cannot be obliterated from the

memory of thofc who palTcd through his fiery ordeal.

Wifliing to do ample jullice to tlie talents and virtue

of the ProlclTor, we feel ourfelves fomewhat at a lofs in

fpeaking ol the writings by which alone he will be

known to pofterity. He is the difcovercr, according

to his own account, of nearly 400 propofitions in the

analytics. This may appear a vain-glorious bo,4fl, efpe-

cially as the greater part of thofe difcoveries are likely

to link into oblivion; but he was, in a manner, com-
pelled to make it by the infolence of Lalande, who, in

his life of Condorcet, aliens that, in 1764, there was
no firft-rate analyll in England. In reply to this afTer-

tion, the Profeflbr, in a letter to Dr Maflcelyne, firft

mentions, with proper refpeff, the inventions and wri-

tings of Harriot, Brings, Napier, Wallis, Halley,

Brunckcr, Wren, Pell, Bairow, Mercator, Newton, De
Muivre, Miclaurin, Cotes, Stirling, Taylor, Simpfon,
Emerfon, Landen, and others ; of whom Emcrfon and
L.inden were living in 1 764. He then gives a fair and
lull detail of his own inventions, of which many were
publilhed anterior to 1764; and concludes his letter in

ihefe words.
" 1 know that Mr Lalande is a firft-rate aftronomer,

and writer of aftronomy ; but I never heard that he was
much converfant in the deeper parts of mathematics ;

for which reafon I take the liberty to afk him the fol-

lowing quellions

:

" Has he ever read or underflood the writings of

the Englilh mathematicians: and, as the quellion comes
from me, i fubjoin, particularly of mine ? If the an-

fwer be in the negative, as it is my opinion, if liis an-

fwer be the truth, that it will, then there is an end of

all further controverfy ;—but if he alFcrts that he has,

which is more than Condorcet did by his own acknow-
ledgment, then he may know, from the enumeration of

inventions made in the prefaces, with fome fubfequent

ones added, that they are laid to amount to more than

400 of one kind or other. Let him try to reduce thofe

to as low a number as he can, with the leaft appearance

of candour and truth ; and then let him compare the

number with the number of inventions of any French

mathematician or mathematicians, either in the prefeiit

or pad times, and there will relult a comparifon (if I

nitltake not) not much to his liking; and, further, let

him compare fome of the firft invcmions cf the Ereiich

mathematicians with fome of the fiill c<niained in my
woikb, both as to utility, generality, novJty, difficulty,

and elegance, but wifely as to utility, there i> little con-

tained in the deep parts of any fcience ; he will find their

difficulty
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n^. difficulty ar.J nnvelty from hi5 difficulty of underdand-
""^^

ing them, and his never having read any thing fimilar

before ; their generality, by tlie application of them ;

principles of elegance will differ in different perfons.

—

1 muft fay, that he will ptobably not find the difference

expefled. After or before this inquiry is inflituted for

mine, let him perform the fime tor the ether Engl fh

mathematicians ; and when he has completed fuch in-

quiries, and n"t before, he will become a judge of the

jullice of his affertlon ; but I am afraid that he is not

a fufficient adefit in thefe lludies to inftitute fuch inqui-

ries ; and it he was, fuch inquiries are invidious, trouble-

fome, and of fmall utility."

By mithematical readers this account, wliich was not

publilTied by tlie Profeffor himfelf, i, allowed to be very

little, if at all, exaq;gerated. Yet if, according to his

own confeflion, " tew thought it worth their while to

read even half of his work*," there mull be fome grounds
for this neglect, either from the difficulty of the fub-

jefl, the unimportance of the difcoverie<^, or a defeiS in

the communication of them to the public. The fubjefls

are certainly of a difficult nature, the calculations are

abrtrufe ; yet Europe contained ni.iny perfms not to be

deterred by the moll intricate theorems. Shall we fay

then, that the difcoveries were unimportant? If this

were really the cafe, the want of utility would be a

very fmall difparagement among thcfe who cultivate

fcience with a view chietly to entertainment and the ex-

ercife of their rational powers. We are compelled, then,

to attribute much ot this negleft to a perplciity in ftyle,

manner, and language ; the reader is (lopped at every

inllant, firft to make cut the v.-riter's meaning, then to

fill up the chafm in the demonflration. He muft invent

anew every invention ; for, after the enunciation of the

theorem or problem, and the mention of a few fteps,

little affillance is derived irnm the Profeff ir's powers of

explanation. Indeed, an anonymous writer, certainly

of very confiderable abilities, has aptly compared the

works of Waring to the heavy appendages of a Gothic

building, which add little of either beauty or (lability

to the (Irudlure.

A great part of the difcoveries relate to an affump-

tion in algebra, that equations may be generated by mul-
tiplying together others of inferior dimenlions. The
roots of thefe latter equations are frequently terms call-

ed r.sgauvc or impoJpbU ; and the relation ot thefe terms

to the coefficients of the principal equation is a great

objeifl cf inquiry. In this art the profeffor was very

fuccefsfnl, though little affiflance is to be derived from
his writings in looking f 'r the real roots. We fhall

not, perliaps, be deemed to depreciate his merits, if we
place the feries for the fum of the powers of the roots

of any equation among the moft ingenious of his difco-

veries ; yet we cannot add, that it has very ufefully en-

larged the bounds of fcience, or that the algebraill will

ever find occafion to introduce it into pradlice. We
may fay the fame on many ingenious transformations

of equation?, on the dlfcovery ot imprffible roots, and
fimilar exertions of undoubtedly great talents. They
have carried the affumprlon to its utmofl limits ; and
the difficulty attending the (peculation has rendered per-

fons more anxious to afcertain its real utility ; yet they

who rejeifl it may occafmnally receive ufeful hints from
the Mll'cellanea Analytica.

The firll time of Waring's appearing in public as an

SuppL. Vol. III.

author waf, wc believe, in the latter end of the ynr Wjrln;

1759, when he publllhed the firft chapter cf the Mif-
'^"^^^

cellanea Analytica, as a fpecimen of his quilifications
for the profefforlhip ; and this chapter he defended. In

a reply to a pamphlet, intitled, " Obfervations on the
Frrft Chapter of a book called Mifcellanea Analytica."
Here the Profeff ir was (Irangely puzzled with the com-
mon paradox, that nothing divided by nothing may be
equal to various finite qu mtities, and has recrurfc to
unqueftionable authorities in proof of this pr.fition. The
names of Maclaurin, Sinderfon, De Mnivre, Bernoulli,
Monmort, are ranged in favour of his opinion : But Dr
Powell was not fo eaiily convinced, and returns to the
charce in defence of the Obfervations; to which the
Profeffor replied in a letter to the Rev. Dr Powell,
Fell >w of St John's college, Cambridge, in anfwer to
his Obfervati'in.-, Sec. In this controverfy, it is certain
that the Profeffor gave evident proofs of his abilities

;

though it is e:ni illy certain that he followed too im-
plicitly the dccifinns of his predeceffors. No apparent
advantage, no authority whatever, fhould induce mathe.
maticlans to fwerve from the principles of right reafon-
ing, on which their fcience is fuppoled to be peculiarly
founded. According to Maclaurin, Dr Waring, and

others, If P= \ ^

^

, then, when x = a, P is equal

to
I—

1

2 a
for, fay they. is equal to

; that is, when x- is equal to <?, P = - ' or

I

2 a
But when x is equal to a, the numerator and de-

nominator of the fraifllon — are both, in their

language, equal to nothing. Therefore, nothing divi-

ded by nothing is equal to In the fame manner.

a*— .v' a' -J- a a: -{- .v'

equal to a, becomes
l'^'

by nothing is equal to

S''"'

2 a

< . which, when x is
a— X

Therefore, nothing divided

or =— ; ti)at IS, _L
la} 2 a 3 a

= - ; which is abfurd. But we need only trace back

our fteps to fee the fallacy in this mode of reafoning-.

For P is equal to fome number multiplied int" " "
;

a— .V

that is, when .v is equal to a, P is equal to fome num-
ber multiplied into nothing, and divided by nothing;
that is, P is, in that cafe, no number at all. For a a
cannot be divided by a—x when .v is equal to a, fince,

in that cafe, a—x is no number at all.

If, in the beginning of his career, the Profeffor could
admit fuch paralogifnis into his fpeculations, and the
writings ot the m.ithematicians, for nearly a century be-
fore him, miy plead in his excufe. we are n"t to be
furprifed that his difcoveries (liould be built rather on
the affumptions of others than on any new principles of
his own. Acquiefcing in the llrange notion, tliat no-
thing c^uld be divided by nothing, and produce a va-
riety of numbers, he as eaiily adopted the pofition, that
a;i equation has as many roots as it has dimenlions

3 S Thus
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Waiiiig. Thu? 2 and — 4 arc faid to be roots of the equation
^•^^^'""^

v'— 2 .\• = 8, though 4 can be the root only of the

eqintion ; .v'— 2 ,\ := 8, which differs fo malcrially

fr im the preceding, that in one cafe 2.v is added, in the

ether cafe it is fabtraifled from .v'.

Allowances being made for this error in the prin-

ciple?, the dcduiflions are, in general, legitimately

made; and any one, who can give himfelf the trouble

of demonftratiiig the propoGtions, may find fuflicient

employment in the Profelfor's analytics. Perhaps it

will be fuflicient tor a ftudent to devote his time to

the fimplcfl cafe .v" + i ^ o ; and when he has found

a few thoufand roots of + ' and — i, the publication

of them may afford to poilerity a flrong proof of the

ingenuity of (heir predecelfors, and the application of

the powers of their mind to ufeful and important truths.

In this exerclfe may be confultcd the method given by

the Profclfor, of tiiiding a quantity, which, multiplied

into a given irrational quantity, will produce a rational

produ(f>, or coiifequently exterminate irrational quan-

tities cut of a given equation ; but if an irration il quan-

tity cannot come into an equation, the utility of this

invention will not be admitted without hefitation.

The " Proprietates Algcbraicarum Curvarum," pub-

lifticd in 1772, necclTitily labour under the fame difefls

with the Mifcelhinea Analytica, the Meditationes Al-

gebraicx, puhlilhed in 1770, and the Mediialiones A-
nalytica?, which were in the prcfs during the years

'773> '774> '775' ^TJ^- Thefe were the chief and

the moll laborious works edited by the PnifelFor

;

and in the Philofophical Tranfaftions is to be found a

variety of paper?, which alone would be fuflicient to

place him in tlie firft rank in the mathematical world.

The nature of them may be feen from the following

catalriguc.

Vol. LIII. p. 29 f, Mathematical Problems.—LIV.

193. New Properties in Conies.—LV. 143. Two The-
orems in Mathematics.—LXIX. Problems concerning

Interpol itions.— 86. A General Refolution of Alge-

braical Equations—LXXVI. 81. On Infinite Series.

LXXVII. 71. On Finding the Values of Algebraical

Qjiantities by Converging Seiief,?s, and Demonflrating

and Extendintt Propofitions given by Pappus and

others.—LXXVII I. 67. O.i Centripetal 1". rce^.—/*.

588. On lome Properties of tl:e Sum of the Divifion

of Numbers.—LXXIX. 166. On the Method of Cor-

refpondent Values, &c.

—

Ik 185. On the Refolution of

Ailraflive Powers.—LXXXI. 146. On Infinite Serie-

fcs.—LXXXIV. 385—415. On the Summation of

thofe Seriefes whofe general term is a determinate func-

tion of 2, the dillance ot tlie ttrm ol the Series.

For thefe papers, the Profclfor was, in 1784, defer-

vedly honoured by the Royal Society with Sir God-
frey Copley's medal; and mod of them afford very

ftrong proofs of the powers c f his mind, both in ab-

ftraifl fcience, and the application of it to philol'ophy ;

thoufh they labour, in common with his other work?,

under the dil'advanrage of being clothed in a very un-

attraiftivc form. The mathcmaiician, who has refo-

luii' n to go through ihem, will n^t only add much to

his own knowledge, but be ufefully employed in dilat-

ing on thofe articles for the benefit (f the more gene-

ral reader. We might add in this place, a work writ-

ten on morals and metaphy fics in the Englifti Un;;uage

;

but as a few copies only V7ere prefented to his friends,

WAR
and it was the Profcflbr's willi that they (liouhl not Wai

have a more extenlivc circulation, we ihall not here en- '^

large upon its contents.

in the mathematical world, the life of Waring may y_^
be confidcrcd as a didinguifhed xra. The ftridnefs of
demonftration required by the ancients had gradually
fallen into difufc, and a more commodious, though al-

moft mechanical mode by algebra and fluxions took its

place, and was carried to the utmoft limit by the Pro-

feifor. Hence many new dcmonftrations may be attri-

buted to him, but 400 difcoveries can fcarcely fall to

the lot c( a human being. If we examine thoroughly

thofe which our Proted'or would diftinguilh by fuch

names, we (hall find many to be mere deductions, others,

as in the folntion of bi<iuadratics, anticipated by former
writers. But if we cannot allow to him the merit of
fo inventive a genius, we mull applaud his alTiduity ;

and diftinguilhed as he was in the fcientific world, the

purity of his life, the fim|)licity ol his manners, and the

zeal which he always nianifefled for the truths of the

Gofpel, will intitle him to the refpedl of all who do not

eftceni tlie good qualities of the heart inferior to thofe

of the head.

WARMINSTER, a fmall poft-town of Virginia,

fituated on the north fide of James' river, in Amherft
county, about 90 miles above Richmond. It contains

about 40 houfes, and a tobacco warehoufc. It is 332
miles from Philadelphia, 21 miles from Charlottcfville,

and 9 from Newmarket. There is alfo a townfhip of

this name in Buck's county, Pennfylvania.

—

Morie.

WARM Spring, a ridge of mountains bears this

name, a part ol the AUei^hany Mountains, fituated N.
W. of the Calf Paftare, and famous for warm /prings.

The moll etBcacious cf ihcfe, are two fpiings in Au-
pufla, near the fourcesofjamca' river, where it is called

Jackfon's river. They rife near the foot of the ridge

of mountains, generally called t!ie Warm Spring

Mountains, but in the maps Jackfon'b Mountains. The
one is diftinguilhed by the name of the Warm Spring,

and the other of tlie Hot Sprint;. The Warm Spiing

iflues wi^h a very bold (Ircam, fuflicient to work a grill-

mill, and to keep the waters of its bafun, which is 30
feet in diameter, at the vital warmth, vi/.. 96'' of Faren-

heil's thermometer. The matter wiih which tiiefe wa-
ters is allied is very volatile ; its fmell indicate; it to be

fulphureons, as alfo docs the circumftance rf turning

filver black. Tliey relieve iheumalifms. Othercom-
plaintsalfo of very diiferent natures have been removed
or lelTened by them. It rains here 4 or 5 days in every

week. The Hot Spring is about fix miles from tlie

Warm, is much fmalL-r, and has been fo hot as to have

boiled an egg. Some believe its degree of heat to

be leffened. It raifes the mercury in Farenheit's ther-

mometer to 1 1 2 degrees, which is fever heat. It fome-

timcs relieves where tlie ^Varm Spring fails. A foun-

tain of common water, ilFuing within a few inches of its

margin, gives it a Angular appearance. Comparing
the temp?rature of thefe with tliat of the hot fprings

of Kamfchatka, of which Krachininnikow gives an ac-

count, the difference is very great, the latter raifing the

mercury to 200 degrees, which is within 12 degrees of

boiling water. Thefe fprings are very much reforted

to, in fpite of a total want of accommodation for the

fick. Their waters are llrongeft in the hottcft months,

which occafions their being vifited in July and Auguft
principally.
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principally. The Sweet Springs, in the county of Bo-

tetourt, at the eaftern foot of the Alleghany, are about

42 miles from the Warm Springs.

—

id.

WARNER, a lownlliip of New Hampfliire, Ilillf-

borough county. It was incorporated in 1774, and

contains 863 inhabitants.—/i.

WARREN, a new county of the Upper Didricl of

Georgia.

—

ii.

Warren, a county of Halifax diftrifl, N. Carolina.

It contains 9,397 inhabitants, including 4,720 flaves.

~il>.

WARRENTON, a poft-town, and the capital of the

above-mentioned county, fuuated 16 miles E. by N. of

Hillfborough, 35 weft of Halifa.K, 54 north of Raleigh,

83 fouth of Peterfburg in Virginia, and 390 from Phi-

ladelphia. The town contains about 30 houfes, and
ftands in a lofty, dry, and healthy fituation. Europe-

ans, of various nations, refide in and about the town.

Here is a refpeiSlable academy, having generally from

60 to 7oftudents.

—

il>.

WARREN, a townfhip of Vermont, Addifon coun-

ty, about 30 miles N. E. by E. of Crown Point.

—

ib.

Warrln, a poft-town of theDiftrift of Maine, Lin-

coln county, adjoining Camden and Thomafton ; 33
miles fouth by weft ot Belfaft, 203 N. E. by N. of Bof-

ton, and 557 from Philadelphia. This townfhip is fe-

parated from that of Thomafton, by St George's riv-

er; was incorporated in 1776, and contains 642 inhabi-

tants.

—

it.

Warren, a townfliip of Grafton county, New-Hamp-
fiiire, north-eaft of Orford, adjoining, incorporated in

J 763, and contains 206 inhabitants.

—

iL
Warren, a poft-town of Rhode-Ifland, in Briftol

county, pleafantly fuuated on Warren river and the

north-eaft part of Narraganfet B.iy, 4 milei north of

Biiftol, 10 S. S. E. of Providence, and 302 from Phi-

ladelphia. This is a flourilliing town ; carries on a

brifk coafting and Weft-India trade, and is remarkable
for lliip building. The whole townfhip contains 1122
inhabitant?, of whom 22 are flaves. Rhode-Ifland Col-

lege was firft inftituted in this town, and afterwards re-

moved to Providence.

—

ib.

Warren, a new townfliip of Herkemer county, New-
York. It was taken from German Flats, and incorpo-

rated in 1796.

—

ii.

AVarrf.n, apart of the townfliip of Chenengo, in the

Stale of New-York, on Sufquehannah river, bears this

name in De Wilt's m-^p.

—

ib.

Warren, a towndiip in Connefticut, in Litchfield

countv, between the townlliips of Kent and Litchfield.

—ii.
Warren, a poft town of Virginia, 10 miles from

Warminfter, 21 i'rom Chsrlottefville, and 326 from
Philadelphia

—

ib.

Warren's Poin/, on the coaft of Nova-Scotia, is on
the eaft fide of Chebuiflo Hrfrbour, about 2 miles eaft

of tlie town of Halita.\. It is at tlie entrance of a

creek, wiiich icceives S.tw-Mill river and other ftreams.— ;/'.

WARRINGTON, the name of two townfliips of
Pennfylvania ; the one in York county, the other in

Buck's county.

—

ib.

WARSAW, or IFafiw, an Ifland and found on the
coaft of Gcorsria, between the mouth of Savannah river

and that of Ogeechec. The ifland firms the north fide
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of Oflabaw Sound ; being in a N. E. direiflion from Wanon.
Olfabaw Ifland. Warfaw Sound is formed by the north-

^-^^^^'^

em end of the ifland of its name, and the foutliern end of
Tybee Ifland.

—

ii.

WARTON (Jofeph, D. D.) was born either to-

wards the end of the year 1721, or in the beginning of
the year 1722. He was the eldeft fon of Thomas War-
ton, B. D. who had been fellow of Magdalen College,

Oxford
; poetry profeifor from the year 1718 to 1728,

and vicar of Bafmgftoke in Hampfliire, and of Cob-
ham in Surrey. Wiiere the fubjefl of this memoir was
born we have not learned, though, were we to hazard
a conjedure, we would fay that it was in Oxford, as

his father probably refided in that city during his pro-

feflbrfliip.

Our knowledge of the private hiftory of Dr Warton
is indeed extremely limited. We do not even know at

what fchool, or in what college, he was educated ;

though it was probably at 'Winchefter fchool, and cer-

tainly in fome of the colleges in the univerfity of Ox-
ford. For many years he was fucceflively under and
upper mafter of Winchefter college ; but refigned the

laft of thefe offices when he found the infirmities of
age coming upon him ; and was fucceeded by Dr GoJ-
dard the prefent excellent mafter. He was likewife

prebendary of the cathedral church of Winchellcr,
and leflor of Wickham in Hampfliire, where he died,

aged 78.

His publications aie few, but valuable. A fmallcol-

leftion of poems, without a n.ime, was the firft of th;m,
and contained the Ode to F.incy, which has been fo

much and fo defervedly adniireil. They were all of
tliem afterwards printed in Dodfley's collection. He
was alfo a confiderable contributer to the Adventurer,
publifticd by Ur Hawkefworth ; ?nd all the papers which
contain crilicifms on Shakefpeare were written by him
and his brother Thomas Warton, the fubjedl of the next
article.

The firft volume of his EfTay on the Life and Writ-
ings of Pope was publifliedjliad piifled through feveral

editions, and an interval oi between 20 and 30 years
had elapfed, before he gave a fecond volume of that

elegant and inftruftive work to the world. Heliad not
only meditated, but had collefled materials for a lite-

rary hiftory cf t'le age of Leo X : and propofals were
aftually in circulation for a work of that kind ; but it is

probable that the duties of his ftation did not leave liim

the neceflary leifure for an undertaking which required
years of fecluflon and independence. His laft and late

work which he undertook for the bookfellers at a very
advanced age, was an edition of Pope's Works, that
has not altogether fatisfied the public expeiflation. He
retained, with great propriety indeed, many of the notes
cf Warburton : but is feverely reprehended bv the au-
thor of the Puifuits of Liter,iture for fuppreffing the
name of that prelate on his title-page, or including it

only, as fubordinate to his own, in tl;c general eiprellion

alters.

Dr Warton was cheerful in his temper, convivial in

his difpolition, of an elegant tafte and lively imagina-
tion, with a large portion of fcholarfiiip, and a very ge-
neral knowledge of the Belles Lcttres of Europe j it

may be prefumcd that Dr Warton p^flelied, beyond
moft men, the power of enlivening Clafllcal Society. He
was the intimate friend of Dr Johnfon ; was feen at the

3^2 parties
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Warton. patties of Mrs Montaj',ue, as well .is at the table of Sir
^^'^^*~'

J.lhua R.yiii/lJs, and was an original member ot the

l/itcrary Club. Me poirdlcd a liberal mind, a generous

difpofition, and a benevolent licait. He was. not only

admired for his talents and his knowledge, but was be-

loved for thofc qualities which are the belt gifts of this

imperfeifl ftate.

Warton (Thomas), the brother of the preceding,

was born in the year 1728. He received, as we have

reafon to believe, the fii ft part of his education at Win-

chefter ; and at the age of 16 was entered a commoner
of Trinity College, Oxford, under the tuition of Mr
Geering.

He began his poetical career at an early age. In

1745, he publilhed tive palloral eclogues, in which are

be lutifully dcrcril)cd the mifeiies ot war to which the

Ihephcrds nf Geimmy were cxpofed. Not long alter,

in the ye.ir 1748, he had fnil fcope afforded for the ex-

ertion of h;s genius. It is well known that Jacobite

principles wete fufpeiHed to prevail in the univerliiy of

Oxford about the time of the rebellion in tl e year 1745.

Soon after its fnppreffion, the drunkennefs and folly ot

fome young men gave offence to the court, in confe-

fjuence of which a pmfecution was inllituted in the court

of Kind's bench, and a lligma was fixed on the vice-

cb.ir.Ci.ilor and fome other heads of colleges in Oxford.

Whilll thii aft'.iir was the general fubjeift of converfa-

tion, Mr Malon publilhed his " Ills," an elegy, in which

he adverts to the above mentioned circumltances. In

ar.fwer to this poem, Mr Warton, encouraged by Dr
Huddcsford, the prtfident of the college, publilhed, in

1749, "The Triumph of His," which excelled more

in manly expcllulation and dignity than the poem that

produced it did in neilnefs and elegance. With great

poetical warmth, ar,d a judicious I'eled^ion of circum-

ilances, he characfteril'es the eminent men who had been

educated in Oxford, and draws a ftriking and animated

portrait of Dr King, the celebrated public orator ot that

time. The whole poem thews the e.iily maturity of his

genius, and is finifhed with happy diligence.

In the ye.*r 1751, he fucceeded to a fellov.fhip of his

college, and was thus pl.'.ccd in a lituation eafy and in-

dependent, and particularly congenial with his habits

of retirement and Uudy. In 1753, appeared his obfcr-

vations on " The Faery (;)ueen ot Spencer," in 8vo, a

work which he corrtdled, enlarged, and republiflied, in

two volumes crown oiflavo, in the year 1762. He lent

a copy of the tirft edition to Ur Jchnfon, who, in a let-

ter to him upon the fubjefl, expreli'ed this handfcme con>

pliment: " I now pay you a very honcfl acknnwledge-

mei.t for the advancement of the literature of our native

country : you have Ihcwnto all, who Ihall hereafter at-

tempt the ttudy of ancient authors, the way to lucceA,

by dircfting them to the perufal of the boeks which

thcfe authors had read."

In 1 754, Dr J .i>nfon vifited Oxford ff r the firft time

after he had quitted refidence there. Much of his lime

was fpcnt with Mr Warton j and there appeared to ha^'e

been a conliderable degree of confidential intercourfe

between them nponliteiary fuhjeds, and particularly on

their own works. A plealing account ot this vilit was

communicated by Mr Warton to Mr Bofwell, who has

jnfcrted it io his life of Johnfon.

In 1 755, Mr Wartcn exerted hirafelf to procure for
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his triend the degree of mafter of arts by diploma from Wartc

the univerlity ot Oxford ; an honour which Johnfon ef-
''-^'^

teemed if great importance to grace the title page of
his diiflionary which he was about to publifh. In 1 756,
Mr Warton was elcifled profelfor of poetry, which of-

fice lie held for the ulual term of ten years. His lec-

tures were remarkable for elegance of diflion and juft-

nefs of ojjfervation. One of them on the ful>jei5l of paf-

toral poetry, was afterwards prefixed to his edition of
Theocritus. In 1758, he contributed to allift Dr John-
fon in the fulifcription to his edition of Shaketpcare,
and futnilhed him with fome v.iluable notes. The
Doiflor remarks in a letter to him, when toliciting his

fartlier aid, " It will be reputable to my work, and fuit-

able to your piot'elforlliip, to have fomething of yours
ill my notes."

From the Clarendon prefs, in the year 1766, he pub-
lilhed " Anthologix Grxca;, a Conftaniino Cephala con-
dilx, Libii tres," in 2 vils, l2mo. He concludes the

learned and clalllcal preface to this work, whiclj is re-

plete with accurate remarks on the Greek epigram, in

the following words, which mark this publication for

his own : Vereor ut haflenus in plexendis florum corol-

lis otium nimis longimi i.<eitraxcrim. Proximc fcquetur,

cul nunc omnes operas ct vires intendo, Theocritus.

Interca qirali promulfidem convivii Leifloribui meis ele-

ganlias hafce vetullatis eruditx propino."

In the year 1 770, he conterred a timilar honour upon
the academical prefs by hii edition ot Theocritus, in 2

vols, 8vo. He undertook this work by the advice of

Judge Blackllone, then fellow of All Souls College, and
an ardent promoter ot every publication that was likely

to do credit to the Clarendon prefs. This elaborate

publication refleifls no fmall credit on the learning, dili-

gence, and talle of the editor.

In 1 77 1, he was el; fled a fellow of the Antiquarian

Society, and was prefented by the Earl of Lichfield to

the fmall living of KidJington in Oxtordlhire, which

he held till his deatji. He likewife in this year publilhed

an improved account of " The Life ot Sir Thomas
Pope, founder of Trinity College, Oxford. In com-
poling thcli: memoir?, he bellowed much labour and
refearch, and Ihewed great judgment in the arrange-

ment ot his materials. But pollibly, in his ardour to pay

a debt of gratitude, he has not fufficicntly confidered

whit WIS due to his own tame. The fame Urength of

delcription and vigour of remark would have better

failed the life of feme eminently elillinguilhcd charaifler,

and extended the reputation ot the auilior as a bi< gra-

pher beyond the circle of thofe academical readers who
are inlluenced by the fame feelings of veneration, refpeiS,

and gratitude which prompted Mr Warton to compofe

this work. The preface contains tome excellent remarks

en biographical writing.

The plan tor a hillory of Englifh poetry was liid by

Pope, enlarged by Gray : but to bring an original plan

nearly to a completion was refcrved tor the perfeverance

of Warton. In 1774 appeared his firll volume; in

177S, the fecond and third j which brings tlie narrative

down to the commencement of the reign of Elizabeth

in 1581. This work difplays the moll lingular com-
bination of extraordinary talents and attainments. It

unites the deep and minute refcarches of the antiquary

with the elegance of the clallical fcholar and the fkill

of
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•arton. of the praifliitd writer. The flyle is vigoiousaiid nian-
-•''^*^

ly ; the oblerviitiuus acute and juft ; and the views of

the fubjeft are extenfive and accurjte.

In 1777, he collci5ted his poems into an cclavo vo-

lume, containing niilcellaneous pieces, odes, and fonnets.

This publication may be confidered in ibme nieailire

original ; there being only leven pieces that had before

appeared, and near ilitee lirnes that number whicli were

then piinted for the fn(i time.

In vindication of the opinion he had given in his fe-

cond volume of " The Hillory of Poetry," relative to

the in2:enious attempt of Chatterton to impofe upon

the public, he produced, in 1782, "An Inquiry into

the Authenticity of the Poems attributed to Rowley."

In this excellent pamphlet the principles of true crili-

cifm are laid down, an appeal is properly made to the

internal evidence cf the poems ; and upon ihefe grounds

it is proved, in the moll fausfaflory manner, that they

could not have been written by a monk of the foui teenth

century.

The year 1785 brought him thofe diftinflions which

were no lei's honourable to thofe who conferred than to

him who received them. He was appointed poet-laureat

on the death of Whitehead, and eleifled Camden pro-

felfor of ancient hlllory on the refignation of Dr Scott.

His inauguiation leifture was delivered in a cleir a'ld

impreffive manner from the profelfotial chair. It dm-
tained excellent obfervatiuns of the Latin hiflorians,

and was written in a llrong, perfpicuous, and clallKal

ftyle. In his ode-s the vigour and biilliancy of his fancy

were not proflituted to an infipid train of courtly com-
plinnents : each prefents an elegant Ipecimen of defcrip-

tive poetry, and as all of tliem have only a llight rela-

tion to the particular occafion on which they were writ-

ten, and have always a view to fome particular and in-

terelling fubje(f1, they will be perufed with pleafure as

long as this i'pecies of compofition is admired.

He made occalional journeys to London to attend

the literary club, of which he was fome years a mem-
ber

J and to vifu his friends, particularly Sir Jolhua

Reynolds. At his houl'e he was fure to meet perfons

rem irkable for fafliion, elegance, and tafte.

His lafl publication, except his oflicial odes, confin-

ed of Milton's fmallcr poems. A quarto edition ap-

peared in 1790, with c.Tieiflions and additions. The
great objefl of thefe notes is to explain the allufions of

Milton, to trace his imitations, and to illuilrate his

beauties.

Until he reached his fixty-fecond year, he continued

to enjoy vigorous and uninterrupted health. On being

feized with the gout, he went to Bath, and flattered

himfclf, on his return to college, that he was in a fair

way of recovery. But the change that had taken place

in his conllitution was vilible to his friends. On Thurl-
day, May 20, 1790, lie palled the evening in the com-
mon room, and was for fome time more cheeiful than

u.'ual. Between ten and eleven o'clock he was Itruck

with the palfy, and continued infenlible till his death,

which happened the next day at two o'clock. On
the 27th, his remains were interred in the college cha-

pel with the moll diftinguilhed academical hnours.
The infcrlption upon the flat flone which is placed

over his grave contains only an enumeration of his pre-

ferments.

Such was xhe general conJucl and behaviour of Mr
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Warton as to render him truly amiable and refpeclible. Warton.

By his friends he was beloved for hi> open and eafy

manners ; and by ihe members of the univerfuy at large

he was refpefled for his conllant relidencc, llrong at-

tachment to Alma Mater, his fludicus purfuits, and
high literary charai5ler. In all parties where the Com-
pany accorded with his inclination, his converfation wa."!

eafy and gay, enlivened wuh humour, enriched with

anecdote, and pointed with wit. Among his peculii-

ilties it may be mentioned that he was fonJ of all mi-

litary fiehts. He was avcrfe to iVangers, particularly

to thofe of a literary turn ; and yet he took a great

ple.ifure in encouraging the efforts of riling genius, and
affilling the ftudious with his advice; as many ol the

young men of his college, who fhared his affability and
honoured his talents, could tellify. He was bred in

the f'chool of punfters ; and made as many good ones

as Barton and Leigh, the celebrated word-hunters of

his day. Under the malk of indolence, no man was
more bufy ; his mind was ever on the wing in fearch of

fome literary prey. Although, at the accuftomed hours

of 0.>:t"ord (ludy,he was often feenfauntering about, and
conveifing with any friend he chanced to meet; yer,

when others were wafting their mornings in fleep, he

was indulging his meditations in his favourite walks,

and courting the Mufes. His fituaiion in Oxford was
perfectly congenial with his dilpofition, whether he in-

dulged hisfallies of pleafantry in the common lOom, re-

tired to his own ftudy,or to the Bodleian library ; faun-

tered on the banks ofiiis favourite Cherwcll.or forvey-

ed, with the enihufiaftic eye of tafte, the ancient gate-

way of Magdalen College, and other fpecimens of Go-
thic architecture.

The following is a lift of Mr Warton's works;
I. '• Five Paftorjl Eclogues," 4to, 1745. Reprinted

in Peach's Collec'^tion of Poems. 2. " The Pkafures
of Melancholy," written in 1 745 ; firll printed in Dod-
fley's Colleflion, and afterwards in he C. Uedlion of

Mr Warton's Poems. 3. " Progrefs of Difcon'tnt,"

written in 1746. Firft printed in the " Student," a
periodical paper. 4, " 'fhe Triumph of Ifis, a Poem,"
4to, 1750. ?. " Newmarket, a Satire," folio, 1751.
6. " Ode for Mufii-," performed at the theatre in Ox-
ford 1 75 1. 7. " Obfervaticni on the Paeiie Queen of
Spencer," 8vo, 1754. 8. '« Infcriptionum Metrica-
rum Delectus," 410,1758. 9. " A Defcription of the

City, College and Cathedral, of Winch •-iter," 8vo, no
date. 10. " The Life cf Sir Thomas Pope," in the

5th volume ot the Biographia Britani ica," rcpuiililhcd

in 1772. II. "The Life and Li'erary Remains of

Ralph Bathurf^, M D Dean cf WelU, a.-d Prelident

of Trinity College in Oxford," 1761. 12. " A Com-
panion to the Guide, and a Guide to the Compani'-n,"
i2mo, 1762. 13. " The Oxford Sanfage," in which
are leveral Poems by Warton. 14. " Amhologise
Grxca; a Co.nftantino Ctpliala condi'tE Libri tre>,"

2 t^m. 1766. 15. "Theocritis Syracufii qunsfuperlunr,

cum Schollis Gtxci<:," &c. 2 torn. 4to, 1770. 16.
" Hiftory of Engllfh Poetry, from tie Clofe of the

iith to the Commencement of the 18th Ccntuiy,"
4to, Vol. I. 1774. Vol. II. 1778. Vol.111 1781.

17. " Poems," 8vo, 1777. 18. '« Specimen of a
Hiflory of Oxfordfhire," 1783. 19 «' An Enquiry
into the Authenticity of the Poems arttibuted tf> Tho-
mas Rowley," Svo, 17S2. 20. " Verfes on Sir J.

Reynolds's
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Waiwick, Reynolds's painled Window in New College Chapel,

4(0," 1782. 21. " I'ocins on fcverrtl OccHfions, by

J. hn Mihon, with Notes critical and explanatory,"

8vo, 1785.
WARWICK, a county of Virginia, bounded north

by York county, and foulh by James' liver, which fc-

paratcs it jrorn Ifle of Wiglit, and Naiifcmoiid couii-

lies. It is ihc oldcft couniy of the Stale, having been

cftablilhed in 1628. It contains i6yo inhabitants, (^f

vhi ni 990 arc flaves.— A/«/jc.

Warwick, a towntliip of Mnlfachufetti, in Hamp-
fliire county, incorporated in 1763, and contains 1246

inhabitants. I: is bounded north by the Hate of Ncw-

Ilaniplhiic, not far call of Conneaicut river, and is 90

miles 1101 ih weft cf Boft<jn —ib.

Warwick, the chief town of Kent county, Rhode-

Illand, fituated at the head of Narraganfet Bay, and en

the wt It (ide ; about 8 miles fouth of Providence. The
tdwnlhip contains 2,493 i:,hahitantJ, including 35 flaves.

A couon manufa^ory has been cllabliflied in tins town

upon an c.xtenfive fcale. One of Ai kwi ighl's matliines

was creded here in Auguft, 1795 ; and the yarn pro-

duccd anfwcrs the moll fanguine expeaation. This

town was the birth-place of the celebrated Gen. Gicen.

—ib.
Warwick, a townlliip of New- York, Orange county,

bounded ealUrly by N;w-Cornwall, and foutherly by

the State of New-Jeifey. It contains 3,603 inhabitants ;

of whom 35^3 are ekaois, and 95 flaves.

—

ib.

Warwick, the name of two townfliips of Pennfylva-

iiia ; the one in Duck's county, the other in that of

Lancafter. In the latter i;. the line Moravian f;ttlement

called Litiz.

—

ib.

Warwick, a poft-town of Muyl.ind, Cecil coutity,

en the eaftern iliore of Chefapeak Bay ; about 14 miles

foutherly of Elkton, 8 N. E. of Georgetown Crofs

Roads, and 57 fouth-weft of Pliiladelphia.

—

ib.

Warwick, a fmall town of Cheftcrfield county, Vir-

ginia ; agreeably fituated on the fouth-vvell lide of

James' river, about 7 miles fnuih-fouth caft of Ridi-

niond, and 17 north ot PeterOiurg. Vclicls of 250 cons

burden can come to this town. In 1781, Benedict Ar-

nold deftroyed many veffels in the river and on the llocks

at this place.

—

ib.

WASHINGTON (George), one of thofe few men

who have been great without being criminal, was born

on the II th cf February, \-]l2.tn the Pari(h of Wajhington,

f'ir^inia. He was defcended from an ancient family

in Chtlhirc, of whi.;h a btancli had been eftiblillied in

Virginia about the middl; < f the Lift century. Wc are

not accjuiinted wit!i any remarkable circumftanccs ol

his education or his early youth ; and we Ihould noj

indeed expedl any marks ot that diloidctly prematuie-

iiefs of talent, which is fo often f;illacious, in a charac-

ter whofe ditliiiguilhing prailc v.as to be perlealy regu-

lar and r.atural His clallical inftiuaion was probably

finall, fuch as the private tutor of a Virginian country

genikman could at that pciiod have imparted ; and il

liis opportunities of information had been more lavour-

sblc, the time was loo fnon to profit liy them. Betoie

he was twenty he was appointed a major in the colonial

militia, and he had veiy early occalion to difplay thofe

political and military t.dciits, cf which the exertions on

a greater theatre liave fi;;cc made his name fo lanicus

ihtuuphout the world.

D ] WAS
The plenipotentiaries who framed the treaty of y^/'.v Wa(h

/j Chapdle, by leaving the boundaries of the Britifti

and I'rench teriitorics in North America unfixed, had
fown the feeds of a new war, at the moment when they
concluded a peace.—The limits cf Canada and Louifi-

ana, negligently dcferibcd in vague language by the

treaties of Utrecht and Aix la Chapclh, becaufe the

greater part of thefe vaft countries was then an im-
penetrable wildcrncfs, turnidied a motive or a pretext,

for one of the moil fucccf^ful but one of the moft
bloody and wafteful wars in which Great Britain had
ever been engaged.

In the difputes which arofe between the French and
Engldh oihccrs on this fubjeifl. Major Walhington was
employed by the governor of \irginia, in a negotiation

witli the French governor of Fori du ^efne (now
Pitfburgh) ; who threatened the Englifh frontiers with
a body ot French and their Indian allies. He fuc-

ceeded in averting the invafion ; but hoftilities becom-
ing inevitable, he was in the next year appointed lieu-

tenant colonel oi a regiment raifed by the colony for

its <.wn defence ; to the command of which lie foon

after fuccceded. The expedition of Braddock followed in

the year 1755; of which the fatal iflue is to well

known to reijuirc being defcribed by us. Colonel
Wafliington ferved in that expedition only as a volun-

teer ; but fuch was the gcn.Tal confidence in his ta-

lents, that he may be faid to have conduced the re-

treat. Several Britifli officers are ftill alive who re-

member the calmnefs and intrepidity which he fhewed
in that difficult lituation, and the voluntary obedience
V. hich was fo cheeriully paid by the whole army to

his fupeiior mind. After having aifled a diftinguifhed

part in a fiibl'cqueiu and nioie luccefsful expedition to

the Ohio, he was obliged by ill health, in the year

1758, to refign his military lituatii>n. The fixteen years

which followed cf tlie life of W.illiington, fupply few
materials for the biograph.er. Having married Mrs
Cullis, a Virginian lady of amiable charader and re-

fpe^able connedions, he fettled at liis beautiful feat of

Mount N'ernon, ol which we have had fo many defcrip-

lioiis ; where, with the excepiicn ot fuch attendance as

was requited by his duties as a magiftrate and a mem-
ber of the alFembly, his time was occupied by his do-

meftic enjoymeiits,and the cultivation of his cftatc, in a
manner well fuited to the tranquillity ot his pure and un-

ambitious mind. At the end ot this period he was call-

ed by the voice of his country (loni this Hate of calm
and fecure though unoftentatious happinefs.

The everts ot that deplorable conteft which rent

afunder the Biititli cnipiic, are yet peihaps too recent

for free and impartial diicuftion. 'i'he ccnnedlion be-

tween Great Britain and America had long been fuffer-

ed to remain in that uncertain Hate which is not incon-

fiftent with mutual harmony as long as each party re-

p(,fes confidence in each other. I'he fupreme authority

of the mother country was rcfpeded without being de-

finitely acknowledged in its utiiiod extent. It was not

fyllcinatically declared, nor rigorotifly enforced by
England—It was not zealoufly w„;chtd nor legally

limited by the colonies. England derived increafed

wealth and pn.lperity from the growing greatnefs of

America. Ameiica was prctefled by the llrength cf

England, and fck pride in the participation of her li-

berty. In ibis happy lUte cf mutual ailtflion, neither

party
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King- pirly harboured fucli diflrufl as to prompt them to

n^ take itcuiity tor t!ie authority of one or tlie privileges

ot" the other. All thofe doubtful and dangerous quef-

tions which rel.ite to the boun.hiries of power and free-

dom were forgotten, during tliis fortunate connexion

between obedieiit liberty and protecting authority. The
parliannent of Great Brlcsin, content with tliat flre.im

of wealth which InJireSly flowed into the Exchequer
through the channels of American commerce, had hi-

therto either doubted their right to tax America, or

wifely forborn to ex;rcife that unprofitable and perilous

right. The fcheme of an American revenue had been

fuggefted to Sir Robert Walpole, but that cautious and
pacific minilfcr declared, " that he would leave it to

bolder men."—Men bolder, but not wifer, than Sir

Robert were at length found to adopt it. The coun-

fels which predominated at the beginning of the prefent

reign were lavourable to fucli plans. A fyllem of tax-

ing Ameiica by the Briiilli pailiament was avowed
and aded upon.—A (lamp duty was impofed on all the

colonies. Whatever may h ive been the caufes of this

unfortunate deviation from the found principles of the

ancient American policy, the elFeifls foon became mani-

feft. Tlie old aiFeclionate confidence of the colonills

was changed into hollile diftrull ; inftead of relying in

the benevolence of a paternal governmerit, they began
to think of guarding themfelvts againfl an enemy.
The intercourfe of jealous chicane fuccceded to that of

generous friendlhip ; metaphyseal difcurtion? with re-

fpedl to the limits and foundation of fuprerae power,
which feldi^m dillurb the quiet of a happy and well

governed people, were for the firll time forced on the

attention of the Americans by the indifcretion of their

governors. Nothing, however, is more certain, than

that the fit ft views of the American leaders were mere-

ly ^.(/Jn/Txi^ ; and that they were far advanced in the

relillance before the idea of independence prefented it-

felf to their minds. They did not fcek feparation ; it

was obtruded on them by the irrefiQible force of cir-

cumllances. Alter tliey had appealed to aims, it was
extremely obvi us, that th' ir power mull be tottering

as long as they acknowledged the lawfu'nefs of the

power againfl wii^m they were armed ; that the zeal

of their partisans never could be vigorous till they had
cut off all pollibility of rcire it ; and that no foreign

fl.ite would he conre«fleJ with them, as long as they

themfelves confLlled, that they had neither the right

nor the power t'> enter into a legitimate and perma-
nent alliance. All the p.ilH ns, which in violent times

are almcft fure to banilh moderate counfels, v/ere at

work in America. Thefe confeqaences always follow

in the necclfary couife of thing.', from the fink impulfe

that thruw a people into conlufion : moll certainly

thcfe confequences did not enter into the oiiginal plan

of the American leader?. There are thofe wlio remem-
ber the horror exprclfed by Dr Franklin, before he left

England, at the bare m.ntion i-f feparation : yet Frank-

lin was, perhaps, of all the Anieiicans, the man mcil
likely to entertain fuch a project. Thtir leaders were
in general men of great fobiiety, caution, and praifli-

cal good fenfe ; zealous indeed for the maintenance d
their ancient legal rights and privileges ; but utterly

untainted by that daiing and Ipeculative charadler

which leads men to feek untried, and perilous paths in

^» ] W A S
p:)lilicf, for their own greatnefs or for fuppofed public \\'iiniir.g-

benefit. ton.

The diforders in America had reached their height,
^•^"'^"^^

and it became peifectly obvious, that the difpute be-
tween the two countries could only be decided by arms,
when the reptefentatives of the thirteen provinces af.

fe.mbled at Philadelphia, on the 26th of Oaober, 1774.
Of this famous ulfembly Mr Walhington was one ; no
American united in fo high a degree as he did milita-
ry e.\perience, with rei'pea.ible character and great na-
tural intl'ience. He was therefore appointed to the
command of the army wliich alf.mbled in the New
England Provinces, to hold in check the Briiidi army
under General Gage, then encamped at Bofton. If
thefe circumlhinces had not called Wafningtcn forth,
he would have lived happy, and died obfcure, as a re-
fpeclable country gentleman in Virginia : now the fcene
opened which made his name immortal : fo dependent
upon accident is human fame, and fo great is the pow-
er of circumftances in calling forth, and perhaps even
in forming, the genius of men.

In the month of July, 1775, General Wallilngton
took the command of the continental army befrre Bof-
ton. To detail his condufl in the years which followed,
would be to relate the hldory of the American war:
a moll memorable and inltiuclive part of Britilh annals,
which has not yet been treated in a manner fuited to
its importance and dignity. Within a very ihort pe-
riod after the declaration of independence, the affairs
of America were in a condition fo defperate, that per-
haps nothing but the peculiar character of Walliington's
genius could have retrieved them. Aiftivity was the
policy of invaders. In the field of battle the fupericri-
ty of a difciplined army is difplayed. But delay w.js
the wifdom of a country defended by undifciplined fol-
dicrs agaiiift an enemy who mull be more exhaufted by
time thin he could be weakened by defeat. It requir-
ed the confummate piudence, tiie calm wifdom, the in-
flexible firmiicls, the moderate and well balanced tem-
per of Walhington to embrace fuch a plan of policy,
and to perfevere in it; to reful the temptations of en-
terprize; to fix the coi.fidence of his foldiers without
the attraflion of viftory ; to fupport the fpirit of the
array and the people amidil thofe flow and cautious
plans of defenlive warfare whicli are more di.'piriting
than dele It iilVlf; to contain his ov.-n ambition and the
inipetuolity of his troops ; to endure temporary obfcu-
rity for the falvation of his country, and for the attain-
ment of folid and immortal glory , and to fuffor even
temporary reproach and obloquy, fupportcd by the ap-
probation ot hii own conkience and the applaiife of
tliat fmall number of wife men whole pra fe is an earncll
of the admiration and gratitude of poilerity. Viiflo-
rious generals eafily acquire the confidence of their
army. Theirs, however, is a confidence in the fortune
of their geneial. That of Walliington's army was a
confidence in his ivifdom. Victory gives fpirit to cow-
ard?, and even the agitations of defeat fometiines im-
part a courage of defpair. Courage is infpircd by
luccclV, and it may be llimulaled to defperate exertion
even by calamity, but it is generally pahied by ina<fti-

viiy—A fyllem of cautious defence is the fcveiell trial

of human fortitude. By this tell the firnincfs of
Walhington was tried. His intrepidity never could

liavo
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%V;iniIng- liave m-iintaineJ itfelf iiiiJer Aicli circtimrtances, if it

'""• liad arilcn from anibilion or viiin gloiy, fmm robuft
'""^^"'"'^^

nerves or difordcrly eniliiifiafm. It flood the left, be-

c;iure it y,re\v nut (it tlie deep root ol piinciiilc and

duly. I"! s mind was fo perfeftly framed, tliat he did

not need the vulgar incentives of lame and glory to

roiifc hi> genius. In him public viitiie was a princi-

ple of (ufHcienl f^rce to exci'e the f.irr.e great exertions

to which the rablile of hemes muft be llimulated by

the love of power or of praife.

It is hardly nectlfAry to fay, that the courage which

fl iwed from honedy, was tempered in its cxeicife by

liumanitv. The cliarafler of Walhington was not de-

f rmed by any of thofe furious paffions which drive

ITii-Tl to ferocity. His military life was unftaincd by

military cruelty; and it v/c lamented the feverity of

T'lnie ot his ii(5ts, we never were at liberty to qucltion

their juRlce. It would be unjull to afcribe the miKlnefs

<>f ilie American war exchilively to the pcrlmial cha-

rader of Wallington It muft be imputed in a great

nieafiire to ilie lobnety and ni deration of the national

temper. Never was a civil war fo fpotlcls as that

which unhappily broke out between the two nations of

the Englifli race. Not a fingle matricre, not a finglc alfif-

lination, no llaughtcr in cold lilood tarnifhcd tiie ghry
of conquefl or aggravated lire (liame oi defeat. Gal-

lantry and humanity charafltrized this contefl be-

tween two naii irs who amidll all the fiercenefs of

hoflilily ihewcd themfelves worthy of each othei's

fricndlliip.

We ate well aware th.it the military critics of Europe,

accullomed to the vail and fcientitic plans, to the com-

plicated yet cxa(fl movement?, to the daring and fplen-

did exploits of great European generaK-, may conllder

the moll dfcilive Inccef;. in a war lilie the American as

a very inadequate title to the name and glory of an il-

liillrious commander \Vc feel all the deference wliich

lipon every fulijedl is due from the ignorant to the maf-

tcvs of the art. But we doubt the frundnefs of the

judgment of military critics on this fubjecl. To us it

VceiJis probable ihat more genius and judgment arc

I'eneraliy exerted by unedutiited generals and among

iiregnlar armic?, than in the contefls of thofe com-

manders who are more pcrfeifHy inftrufted in military

fciencc It is with the arts oi war as with every other

art. Wherever any art is moft perfeifled, there is leaft

r'lom for the exerti'^ns of individual genius. Where

mod can be done by rule, leall is left for talents. We
accordingly find tiiat th^fe furprizes anj ftratagems

which are fo biilHant and interelting a part of the hif-

tory of war in pad times, are now infinitely more rare,

lie.-aiife vigilance is now more uniform and the means

of defence more perfcifV. It is now much mnrc eafy

than it was formeily to calrulate the event of a cam-

pa'cn fr.-^m the numbers of the contending armies, the

f.irtrell'es which they polFcfs and the nature of the coun-

try wh'ch they occupy. It is impoflible that the art of

war fliould ever be fo improved, as to obliterate all

d'fTerences bitween the talents of generaU : but it is

certain that its improvement has a tendency to make

the inequality of their talents hfs felt. It cannot be

denied that they who belt know the power of the art

are the moll fober nJmireri of the talents of generals.

Hut whatever be the jullnel's of the'i; ohfervations, it

mufl be univerfallv all wed, that as much judgment

and intrepidity may be ftiiwn among irregular and im-

perfecTly difciplincd armies as under the mod highly Wall

improved fyltem ot mechanical taflics. This is fuf- '""

licient lor our purpofc ; for we are now contemplat-

ing ti)c chara(ler oi him whofe leall praife is that of

being a great comtnandcr, whofe valour was t!ie mini-

fler of viniic, and whofe military genius is chiefly enno-

bled by being employed in the defence of jufticc.

It is extrcmvly rcmaikablc, that tlioiigh there never

was a civil Cornell difgraced by fo few violent or even
ambiguouj aiHs as the American war, yet fo pure were

the moral fentinicnts of Walhington, that he could

not look back on the period of hollilities with unmix-
ed pleal'ure. Aii Italian noblttrlan, who vifited

him after the peace, had often attempted, in vain,

to turn the converfation to the even's of the war. At
length he thought he had tound a favourable oppor-

tunity oi cffsfling his piirpofe ; thcv were riding to-

gctlier over the fccne of an aflion where Walhington's
condii(fl had been the fnbj'-<5l of ro I'mall animadver-
fion. Count faid to him, " Your conduiS, Sir,

in this amnion has been criticized." Walhington made
no anfwcr, but clapped fp'irs to his horfe ; after they

had palFcd the fuld, he tuincd to tlic Italian and faid,

" Count , I obferve tliat you wilh me to fpeak

of the war. It is a converfation which I always avoid.

I rejoice at the ellablithmcnt o( the liberties of Ameri-
ca. Iiut the time of the Uniggle was a horrible period,

in v.hich tiie bell men were compelled to do many
things repugnant to their nature."

So fatal are even the mildtft civil commotions to

men's, morals, and fo admirable was the temperament
of the man who had too much magnanimity not to

take up arms at the call of his country, and yet too

delicate a purity to dwell with complacency on tiie re-

collcflion of freiies which, tiinugh they were the fource

of his glory, allowed more fcope for the difplay of his

talents than ti r the exercifc of his luimanity !

The concliifjon of the American war permitted Walh-
ington to return to thole domeflic fcenes, from which
nothing but a fcnfe of duty fcems to have had the

power to draw liim. But he was not allowed long

to enjoy this privacy. The fupreme gnvernmcnt of

the United St.ites, haflily thrown up, in a moment
of turbulence and danger, as a temporary fortification

againft anarchy, proved utterly unadequate to the

prefeivalion of general tranquillity and permanent fe-

curity. Tlie conluhons of civil war had given a taint

to the morality of the people which rendered the re-

(Iraints of a jufl and vigorous government more in-

difpenfably neceflary. Confifcation and paper money,
the two greateft fcli'iols of rapacity and dilhonefty in

the wotld, had widely fpread their poifon among the

Americans. In this Hate of things, which threa'ened

the dilfiliition of morality and government, good men
faw the nectffity of concentrating and invigorating

the fupreme authority. Under the influence of this

conviction, a convention of delegates was afTcmbled

at Philadelphia, wliich flrengthencd the bands of the

Federal Union, and bellowed on Congrefs thofe pow-
ers which were necelfary for the purprles of good go.

vetnment. Walhington was the prelident of this con-

vention, and afterwards was unanimoufly elefled prefi-

dent of the United Sta'es ot America, under what was
called " The New Conllitution," though it might
have been called a reform of the republican governmenr,

as that republican government itlclf was only a rcfurm

of
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of the ancient colonial conftitution under the Britifli

crown. None of thefe changes extended fi far as an
attempt to new-model the whole focial and political

fyllem.

There is nothing more ftriklng in the whole charader
cf General Waftington, and which diftinguilhes him
more from other extraordinary men, than the circum-

ftances which attended his promotion and retreat from
office. Unfought elevation and cheerful retreat are al-

moft peculiar to him. Ke eagerly courted privacy,

and only fubmitted trt exercife authority as a public du-

ty. The promotions of many men are the triumph
of ambition over virtue. The promotions, even of good
men, have generally been eagerly fought by them trom
motives which were very much mixed. The promo-
tions of VVafliington alone, feem to have been vidories

gained by his confcience over his taQe. His public

virtue did not need the ambiguous aid of ambition to

urge its adlivity. We do not affirm that all ambition

is to be condemned ; it is perhaps neceflary to ftimulate

the fluggitlinefs of human virtue. Thofe who avoid

the public fervice from an epicurean love of pleafure and
of eafe, from the fear of danger, from infenfibility to

honed fame, arc not Co much to he. praifed for their ex-

emption from ambition as to be defplfed for bafer vices.

But though it be mean to be beloiu ambition, it is a proof
of unfpeakable greatnefs of mind to be above it. This
elevation the mind of Wafliington had reached ; and
unlefs we are greatly deceived, he will be found to be

a folitary example of fuch exalted magnanimity. To
defpife what all other men purfue ; to Ihew himfelf

equal to the higheft places without ever feeking any;

and to be as aflive and intrepid from public virtue alone,

as others are under the influence of the moft reftleis

ambition ; thefe are the noble peculiarities of the cha-

rafler of Walhington.
Events occurred during his chief magiftracy, which

convulied the whole political world, and which tried

mod feverely his moderation and prudence. The French
revolution took place.

Both friends and enemies have agreed in dating

that Wadiington, from the beginning of that revolu-

tion, had no great confidence in its beneficial operation.

He mud indeed have defired the abolition of defpotifm,

but he is not to be called the enemy of liberty if he

dreaded the fubditution of a more oppreflive defpotifm.

It is extremely probable that his wary and pradical un-

derdanding, inftrufled by the experience of popular

commotions, augured little good from the daring fpe-

culations of inexperienced vifionaries. The progrefs

of the revolution was not adapted to cure his didrud,

and when, in the year 1793, France, then groaning un-

der the mod intolerable and hideous tyranny, became
engaged in war with almod all the governments of the

civilized world, it is faid to have been a matter of deli-

beration with the Prefident of the United States, whe-
ther tlie republican envoy, or the agent of the French
princes rtiouid be received in America as the diploma-
tic leprefentative of France. But whatever might be
his private feelings of repugnance and horror, his pub-
lic condufl Was influenced only by his public duties. As
a virtuous man he mud have abhorred the fydem of
crimes which was eftablilhed in France. But as the

fird magldrate of the American Commonwealth, he
v^as bound only to confider how far the intered and

i3iTp?L. Vol III.

fafcty of the people whom lie governed, were aflecled Waihing.

by the conduft of France. He faw that it was wife •""•

and neceflary for America to preferve a good under-
''-^~'~^'^

danding and a beneficial intercourfe with that great
country, in whatever manner Ihe was governed, as long
as fhe abdained from committing iijury againd th«
United States. Guided by this jud and fimple princi-

ple, uninfluenced by the abhorrence of crimes which he
felt anJ which others afFefted, he received Mr Genet,
the minider of the French Republic. The hidory of
the outrages which that minider committed, or iijdi-

gated, or countenanced againd the American c;overn-

ment, mud be frelh in the memory of all our readers.

The conduit of Wafliington was a model of firm and
dignified moderation. Infults were offered to his au-
thority in official papers, in anonymous libels, by incen-
diary declaimers, and by tumultuous meetings. The
law of nations was trampled under foot. His confi-

dential miniders were feduced to betray him, and the

deluded populace were fo inflamed by the arts c>f their

enemies that they broke out into infurredion. No vex-
ation, however galhng, could didurbthe tranquillity of
his mind, or make him deviate from the policy which
his fituation prefcribed. With a more confirmed au-
thority, and at the head of a longer edablilhed govern-
ment, he might perhaps have thought greater vigour
judifiable. But in his circumdances he was fenlible

that the nerves of authority were not drong enough to

bear being drained. Perfualion, always the m-d de-
firable indiument of government, was in his cafe tlie

fafed. Yet he never overpalfed the line which fipa-
rates conceflion from meannefs. He reached the ut-
mod limits of moderation, without being betrayed into

pufilianimity. He preferved external and internal peace
by a fydem of mildnefs, without any of thofe virtual

confeffions of weaknefs, which fo much dilhonour and
enfeeble fupreme authority. During the w hole of that
arduous ftruggle, his perfonal charaifter gave that
drength to a new ma^ijlracy, which in other countries

arifes from ancient habits of obedience and refptd.
The authority of his virtue was more efficacious for the
preferv.ttion of Ameiica than the legal powers of his
office.

During the turbulent period of the French revolu-
tion, Wafliington was re-ele<fted to the office of the
Prefidency of the United States, which he held from
April 1789, till September 1796. Probably no ma-
gidrate of any commonwealth, ancient or modern,
ever occupied a place fo painful and perilous. Certainly
no man was ever called upon fo often to facrifice his

virtuous feelings (he had no other facrifices to make)
to his public duty. Two circumdances of this fort de-
ferve to be particularly noticed. In the fpringof 1794,
he fent an embaflador to Paris with credentials, addreff-
ed to his "Dear friends the citizens compofing the
Committee of Public Safety of the French Republic,"
whom he prays God " to take under his holy protec-
tion." Fortunately the American embaflador wa«
fpared the humiliation of prefenting his credentials to
thefe bloody tyrants. Their power was fubverted, and
a few of tlieni had differed the punifliment of their
crimes, which no punifhment could expiate, before his
arrival at Paris. The dignity of the nature of man
was not fo degraded, as that the enibafi'ador of the moft
refpeaable republic in the world (hould be prefented to

3 T ruffians
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ruffians and adaffins, wlio had the incredible effrontery

to call ihcir tyranny by the protaned name of republic.

'

But hiftorians who relate heroic facrificcs of feeling to

duty, when they tell us, that Drutus thought himfelf

obliged to condemn his fon to death, will not forget

to add, that Wafliington was compelled to call Rober-

fpierre " his friend !" In the contemplation of fuch

fcenes good men for a moment forget their deliberate

opinions, and are led to curfe civil government itfelf

with all the fevere duties which it impofes, and all the

cruel facrificcs which it demands.

Another ftruggle of feeling and duty Wartiington

had to encounter, when he was compelled to fupprefs

the infurreaion in the weftern counties of Pcnnfylvania

by foice of arms. But here he had a confolation. The

e-xercife of mercy confoled his mind for the necefllty of

having rccourfc to arms. Never was there a revolt

quelled with fo little blood. Scarcely ever was the

bafeft daflard fo tender of his own life, as this virtuous

man was of the lives of his fellow citizens. The value

of his ckniency is enhanced by recolleding, that lie was

neither wi'.hout provocations to fcvcrity, nor without

pretexts for it. His charaifler and his office had been

reviled in a manner almoll unciampled among civilized

nationi.—His authority had been infulted.—His fafety

had been threatened. Of his perfonal and poUtical ene-

mies fome might, perhaps, have been fufpeded of hav-

ing inftiyated the infurrciflion ; a greater number were

thought to wilh well to it; and very few Ihewcd much

zeal to fupprcfs it. h habllus animorum fuit, ut pcjjxmum

fMinus amUrsnt paiid,plurcs vdUtil, omms paterentur. But

neither rcfentment, nor fear, nur even policy itfelf, could

extinguilh the humanity of Walhington. This feems to

have been the only facrilicc which he was incapable of

making to the intereft of his country.

Throughout the whole courfe of his fecond prefidency,

the danger of America was great and imminent almoll

byund example. The fpirit of change indeed, at that pe-

riod, Ihook'all nations. But in other countries, it had to

encounter ancient and folidly eftablifhed power. It had

to tear up by the roots long habits of attachment in

fome nations for their government, of awe in others,

of acquiefcence and fubmiffion in all. But in America

the government was new and weak. The people had

fcarce time to recover from the ideas and feelings of a

recent civil war. In other countries the volcanic force

muft be of power to blow up the mountains, and to

convulfe the continents that held it down, before it

could efcape from the deep caverns in which it was im-

prifoned :—in America it was covered only by the afhes

of a late convulfion, or at moft by a little thin foil, the

produce of a few years quiet.

To tbefe difTiculties were added others, which, ifduly

weighed, will perhaps difpcfe us to confider the prefer-

vation of America from confulion under the govern-

ment of Wafhington, by means fo mild, and apparently

fo inadequate, as either one of ihcgreateft mafter pieces

of civil prudence tint ever diflinguinied an adminiftra-

tion, or one of the moft fortunate accidents that ever be-

fel a ftate. To ihofe who may reprefent it as mere good

fortune, we may anfwer with Fontenelle, who, when

fomeboJy congratulated him on the goodfortune oih\%

friend Lamott!, in the fuccefa of his tragedy ol " Inez de

Caftro," anfwercd

—

" Out ; mats I'cjl uni fortune qui

n'arrive jamais aux Jlti.'"—The names of liberty and

republic were fo naturally and juAly dear to the Ame-
ricans, that, far from its being diflfuult to range them
under any banners on which tliele words were infcribed,

it Was very far indeed from being eafy to peiluade them,

that fuch founds could reprefent any thing but juftice,

benevolence, and happinefs. The government of Ame-
rica had none of thofe prejudices to employ, which in

every other country were ufed with fucccfs to cnflame

the people againll the French revolution. They had,

on the contrary, to contend with the prejudices of

their people in the mod moderate precautions againft

internal confufion, in the moll meafured and guarded

refiftance to the unparalleled inlults and enormous en-

croachments of France. Without zealous fupport from

the people, the American government was impotent.

It required a confiderable time, and it coft an arduous

and dubious ftruggle, to direfl the popular fpirit againft

a fifter republic, ellablifhed among a people to whofe

aid the Americans afcribed the cftablilhmcnt of their

independence. It is probable indeed, that no policy

could have produced this effedt, unlcfs it had been pow-

erfully aided by the crimes of the French government,

which have proved the ftrongeft allies of all eftablilbed

governments ; which have pn-Uuccd fuch a general dif-

pofition to fubmit to any inown tyranny, rather thao

ruth into all the unknown and undefinable evils of ci-

vil confufion, with the horrible train of new and mon-
ftrous tyrannies of which it is ufually the forerunner.

But with what juftice foever fume governments may be

accufed of having engrafted ftrvility on the rational

and generous horror of their fubjeifls againft the atro-

cities of the French revolution, moft certain it is, that

the adminiftration of Waftiington cannot be charged

with having fo perverted fuch a juft and noble fenti-

ment. He employed it for the moft honefl and praife-

worthy purpofes j to preferve the internal quiet of liis

country ; to alfert the dignity, and to maintain the

rights of the commonwealth which he governed, againft

foreign enemies. He avoided war without incurring

tlic imputation of pufillanimity. He cheriftied the de-

teftation of Americans for anarchy, without weakening

the fpirit of liberty ; and he maintained, and even con-

folidated, the authority ofgovernment, without abridg-

ing the privileges of the people.

Among the many examples of change and viciffitude

in political connexion, which are amufmg from their

fingularity, and which would be moft ufeful if they

were received as leffons of moderation by contending

parties ; there is none, perhaps, more remarkable, than

that which may be obfervcd in the life of General

Wafliington. In 1776, he was confiJcred in England

as a profcribed rebel. In 1 796, he was regarded as the

leader of the Englifh party in America. In 1776,

his deftruftion was thought the only means of preferv-

ing America to Great Britain. In 1 796, his authority

was thought the principal feciKity againft her falling

under the yoke of France. In 1776, he looked to the

aid of France, as his only hope of guarding the liberties

of America againft England. In 1796, he muft have

confidered the power of Great Britain as one main

barrier of the fafety of America againft France. Ne-

ver, perhaps, did twenty years in the life of any indi-

vidual, produce fo ftriking and fo important a change.

But there was no inconfiftency in his charafler. There

was no change ia bis principles or oljcSs. There was a

great
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fliinj- great change of cirmmjlances which required a corre-

""• fpondent variety in the means to be employed for tlie at-
^'"^^

tainment of hisobjefls, in the aid to be fought, the con-

nexions to be cultivated, the meafures to be adopted

for giving e\li&. to his principles. Means, plans, and

connexions, mufl always vary with the infinite variety

in the fituations of men and of ftates. But the princi-

ples of public virtue, which were the principles of Walh-

ington, are immortal and unchangeable. A good man
always defires the liberty and happinefs of his country,

and, as far as poflible, of the whole human race. But

a wife man varies his means according to the changing

circumftances of the world, to fecure the attainment of

the fame end. There wonld be no more real confill-

ency in the oppofite conducfl, that if a man were to con-

tinue the fame precautions againft being froflbitten at

Bencoolen, which he had found neceflary in Greenland
;

or employ the fame anxious care to fave himfelf from a

toup defoleil in Canada, which might have been very

prudent in Bengal.

The refignation of Wafliington in 1796, is one of

thofe meafures of his life in which his patriotifm and
prudence feem the moft eminently confpicuous. No-
thing was more certain than his reelection, if he had
thought it wife to offer himfelf as a candidate. In that

unfettled Hate of public affairs, it might at firll fight

appear, that the man of moft influence and weight in

America ought to have remained at the helm. The
conduit which he purfued was, certainly, however the

moft wife. All the enemies, and many of the friends,

of the American government believed, that it had a fe-

vere trial to encounter, when the aid of Wafhington's

charafter fhould be withdrawn from its executive go-

vernment. Many apprehended, that it had fcarce vi-

gour enough to furvive the experiment. And, if the

trial had been delayed till the death of Wafhington, the

event might perhaps have been more doubtful. It was
neceffary, that fo critical an experiment fhould be per-

formed under his eye. It was fit that die Americans
fliould have an example of a quiet eleftion and a prof-

perous adminiftration, apparently independent of the

perfonal influence of the great founder of their liberty,

though, in reality, fupported by the whole ftrength of

his charader. It was fit, that the world fliould fee that

the American government luas able to move ly itfdf

;

but it was alfo fit, that fo hazardous a trial fhould be

made while that guardian v/ifdom was at hand, which
could guide and help its movements. The eleifiion of

the firll fuccefTor of Wafhington was the moll criti-

cal event in the hiftory of the infant republic, and the

example was likely to be of great and latling import-

ance. America and her friends, after the happy iffue

of this trial, may with confidence expe>ft, that a govern-

ment which has ftood fuch a teft, will maintain itfelf

againft all future fhocks ; and that a people with fuch

an example before them, wiUfo cxercife their great and
hazardous right of ele<flinga firft magiftrate, as to pre-

ferve tlie quiet of their country and tlie proteding pow-
er of tlie laws. In that Ciife their foitune will be the

more admirable, becaufe we have no authority from the

experience of paft times to expeil fuch a degree of pru-

dence, moderation, and equanimity in any great

community, as to make it fafe for themlelves to be en-

trufted with tliat magnificent, but dangerous and ge-

nerally fatal, privilege. If thefe happy confeq^uences

enfue, America will have as much reafon to be grate-

ful to Wafli'ngton for the feafonable lefignation of his

authority, as for its wife and honeft exertions.

When he refigned his prefiJency, he publifhed a va-

ledidory addrefs to his countrymen, a.; he had before

done when he quitted the command of the army in

1783. In thefe compofuinns, the whole heart and foul

of Wafliington are laid open. Other flate-papers have,
perhaps, fhewn more fpirit and dignity, more eloquence,

greater force of genius, and a more enlarged compre-
henfion of mind. But none ever difplayed more fim-
plicity and ingenuoufnefs, more moderation and fobriety,

more good fenfe, more prudence, more honcfty, more
earnefi afiFeftion for his country and for mankind, more
profound reverence for virtue and religion ; more ar-

dent wilhes for the happinefs of his fellow creatures,

and more juft and rational views of the means which
alone can efFeilually promote that happinefs. It is dif-

ficult for any human compofition to fhew more cl.arly

a well-difciplined underftanding and a pure heart.

From his refignation till the month of July 1798, he
lived in retirement at Mount Vernon. At this latter

period, it became neceffaiy for the United States to arm.
They had endured with a patience, of which there it

no example in the hiftory of ftates, all the contumely
and wrong which fucceflive adminiftrations in France
had heaped upon them. Their fliips were every where
captured, their minifters were detained in a fort of im-
prifonment at Paris ; while incendiaries, clothed in the

facred chara(Jfer of embalfadors, fcattered over their

peaceful provinces tlie fire-brands of fedition and civil

war. An offer was made to terminate this long courfe

of injuftice, for a bribe to the French minifters.—This
offer was made by perfons who appeared to be in the

confidence of M. Talleyrand, who profejed toa<5t by his

authority ; who have been fince, indeed, difavowed by
him ; but who never will be believed not to have been
his agents, till be convi<5ts them of impofture by legal

evidence, and procures them to be punilhed for fo abo-
minable a fraud.

The United States refolved to arm by land and fea.

The command of tlie army was beftowed on General
Wafhington ; which he accepted, becaufe he was con-
vinced, that " every thing we hold dear and facred was
ferioufly threatened ;" though he had flattered him-
felf, " that he had quitted for ever the boundlefb field of
public aftion, incelfant trouble and high refpcnfibility,

in which he had long afled fo confpicuous a part." In
this ofhce he continued during the fhort period of hit

life which ftill remained.—On Thurfday the 12th De-
cember 1799, he was feized with an inflammation in

his throat, which became confiderably worfe the next

day ; and of which, notwithftanding the efforts of his

phyficians, he died on Saturday the 14th of December
1799, in the 68th year of his age, and in the 23d year of
the independence of the United States, of which he may
be confidercd as the founder. The fame calmnefs, fim-

plicity and regularity, which had uniformly marked his

demeanor, did not forfake him in his dying moments.
He faw the approaches of death without fear :—he met
them without parade.—Even the peifedly well-ordered

ftate of the moft minute particulars of his private bufi-

nefs, bore the ftamp of that conftant authority of pru-

dence and practical reafon over his aftions, which was
a diftinguilhing feature of his character. He died with

3X2 thofe
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thofc fentiments of piety, which had given vigour and

^
confiftency to his virtue, and adorned erery pait of his

blamelefs and illuftricus life.

His will, whicli has been publidicd fince his death, is,

like all his compofitions, chara<fleriflic of his mind. It

has been very well obfervcd by a writer of genius, in a

Daily Paper, that thofe difpofitions of the will which re-

gard the future emancipation of the flaves are peculiarly

deferving of attention. A commentary en that part

of the will would, perhaps, be the bed fyftem of rules

for rational reform, that has ever been given to the

world. The generous and juft determination to eman-
cipate the (laves, combined w ith the facred regard for

law in its harfliell regulations, and property in its moft
odious form ; the tender and provident follcitude ior

the emancipated Haves themfelves, for the education of

the young, and the fupport of the infirm ; every thing

in fliort indicates that union of benevolence and pru-

dence which conftitutes ilie true charadler of a Reform-
er, and which diflinguilhes him from thofe relllefs and
fierce difturbers of the world, who ufurp the name of

Reformers, and bring lading difcredit on the caufe of

reformation. The reforms of which Wafliington has

furnifhed fo beautiful a model in miniature, are thofe in

which the heart is warm, and the head cool ; in which

the Reformer not only earnelUy defires to do good, but

deeply ccnfiders the bcft manner of doing it ; in which

he purfues his generous end with ardour, but examines

with the ulmoli caution and deliberation the moft ef-

feflu.il and the fal'eft nneans of attaining it ; in wliich

he takes a large view of all the relations and tendencies

of the change which he is about to introduce, of all its

direifl and indirect confcqiiences ; and guards his re-

form by every fec'irity that human prudence can devife,

againd any pclTibility of injury, either from the aifl or

the example, to the rights or the happinefs of any hu-

man being.

But to return from this digreflion : it is fufficient to

fay, that thefe difpofitions of Wafhington's will bear the

mark of his pure, temperate, and fedate charaiflcr,

which was not oi.ly free from the grofs vices of fordid

avarice and fel6lh ambition, but from the more refined

and better difguifcd, though equally pernicious, vices

of incrilinate zeal even for good, of a violent paffion for

glory ; in whicli there was nothing difordcrly, nothing

precipitate, nothing exceffive, nothing oftentatious, of

which ufefulnefs was the oljeft, and good fenfe the

guide, and of which the grandeur arifes only from the

magnitude of the benefits which he conferred on his

country. Hischaraifler is furrounded with no glare.

—

There is little in ic to dazzle. It has nothing to gratify

thofe, who relilli only that irregular and monftrous

greatnef«, which fafclnates the vulgar of all ranks and
in all times. But th^fe whofe moral tafte is more pure,

will always admire in George Wafhington the neareft

approach to uniform propriety, and perfed blameleff-

nef=, which has ever been attained by man, or which is

perhaps compatible with the comliiinn of humanity.

This imperfcdl fketch is necelfarily defeiflive in thofe

intcrefting details of private life, which are the moft im-

portant, as well as the moft delightful p<irt, of biogra-

phy ; but thefe defefts will foon be amply fupplied by

the publication of the life of General Walhington,

which is now ready fcr the prefs. In the mean time

the prefetit article his been iisferted to preferve in this

work fome memorial of a man who will always be dear Waftiii

to America, and to the wife and good in all nations. '"
Washingtom, a county of the Diftriifl of Maine, and

the moft earteily land in the United States. It is

bounded fouth by the ocean, weft by Hancock county,
north by Lower Canada, and eaft by New-Brunfwick.
It is about 200 miles in length, but its breadth is as yet

undetermined. It was erc>Scd into a county in i7?9
;

but has few towns yet incorporated. The coaft abounds
with excellent harbours. Although the winters are
long and fevere ; yet the foil and produi.1ions are but
little inferior to the other counties. The number of in-

habitants in this county, according to the cenfus of

1790, was 2758 ; but the increafe fince muft have been
very confiderable. Chief town, Machias.

—

Morse.
Washington, a maritime county of the ftate of

Rhode iriand ; bounded north by Kent, fouth by the

N. Atlantic Ocean ; weft by the ftate of Connedlicut,
and eaft by Narraganfet Bay. It is divided into feven
townftiips, and contains 18,075 inhabitants, including

339 (laves. Chief town, South Kingftown.

—

ib.

Washington, a county of New York; bounded
north by Clinton county, fouth by Renlfelaer, fouih-weft

by Saratoga, weft by Herkemer, and eaft by the State

of Vermont. Until 1 784 it was called Charlotte. It

contained, in 1790, 14,042 inhabitants, including 742
flnves In 1796, there were 3,370 of the inhabitants

qualified tlcAors. It is fubdivided into 12 townftiips,

of which Salem is the chief.

—

ib.

Washington, a county of Pennfylvania ; fituated in

the fouih-welt corner of the State ; bounded north by
Alleghany county, fouth by Monongalia county, in

Virginia ; eaft by Momngahela river, which divides it

from Fayette county, and weft by Ohio county in Vir-

ginia ; agreeably diverfified with hills, which admit of
eafy cultivation quite to their fummits. It is divided

into 21 townlhips, and contains 23,866 inhabitants, in-

cluding 263 flaves. Mines of copper and iron ore have
been found in this county.

—

lb.

Washington, the capital of the above county, and
a poft-iown, is fituated on a branch of Charter's Creek,

which falls into Ohio river, a few miles below Pittft)urg.

It contains a brick court-houfe, a ftone gaol, a large

brick building for ihe public offices, an academy of

ftone, and nearly 100 dwclling-houfes. It is 22 miles

fouth-fouth-weft of Pitttburg ; 22 miles north- weft of

Btownfville, 60 miles north by weft of Morgantown, in

Virginia, and 325 weft by north of Philadelpliia. N.
lat. 40 13, W. long. 80 6 40. It is rcmirkable for its

manufaflures, for fo young a town. There are 3 other

townlhips of the fame name in Pennfylvania, viz. in

Fayette, Franklin, and Weftm ireland counties.

Washington, a county of Maryland, on the weftem
(hore of Chefapeak Bay ; bounded north by the State

of Pennfylvania; eaft by Frederick county, from which

it is divided by South Mountain ; fouih-woft by Pa-

towmack river, which divides It from the State of Vir-

ginia, and weft by Sideling-Hill-Creek, which feparates

it from Alleghany county. This is called the garden

of Maryland, lying principally between the North and
South Mountains, and includes the rich, fertile and well

cultivated valley of Conegocheague. Its ftreams fur-

nilh excellent mill-feats, and the lands are thought to

be the moft fertile in the State. Lime-ftone and iron-

ore are found here. Fui&aces and forges have been

ereifled.
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jig- ere^ed, and confiderable quantities of pig and bar iron

'• are manufactured. Chief town, Elizabeth-Town.

—

ib.

WASHiNGroN, a county of Virginia ; bounded E.

and N. E. by Wyihe; nonh-weft by Ruirell ; fouth by

the ftate of North Carolina, and weft by Lee. It is wa-

tered by the ftreams which form Holfton, Clinch and

Powell's rivers. There is a natural bridge in this coun-

ty fimilar to that in Rockbiidge county. It is on Stock

Creek, a branch of Pelefon river. It contains 5625 in-

habitants, including 450 Haves. Chief town, Abingdon.

—it.
Washisgtos, a diftriifl of the Upper Country of

South Carolina, perhaps the moft hilly and mountain-

ous in the ftate. It lies weft of Ninety-Six diftrift, of

which it was formerly a part, and is bounded north by

the ftate of North Carolina. It contains the counties of

Pendleton and Greenville ; has 14,619 inhabitants, and

fends to the ftate legiflature five reprefentatives and two

fenators. Chief town, PickenfviUe. A number of old

deferted Indian towns of the Cherokee nation, are fre-

quently met with on the Keowee river, and its tributary

ftreams which water this country.

—

ii.

Washington, acounty of Kentucky, bounded north-

caft by Mercer, north-weft by Nelfon, foutheaft by

Lincoln, and weft by Hardin.

—

ii.

Washington, a diftriifl of the State of Tennelfee,

fituatedon the waters of the rivers Holfton and Clinch,

and is divided from Mero diftricl on the weft by an un-

inhabited country. It is divided into the counties of

Walhirgton, Sullivan, Greene, and Hawkins. It con-

tained, according to the State cenfus of 179J, 29,531
inhabitants, including 4C93 (lives.

—

ii.

Washington, a county of Tenneflee, in the above

diftrift, contained in 1795, 10,105 inhabitants, inclufive

of 978 flaves. Walhington college is eftablillied in

this county by the legiflature.

—

ii.

Washington, a county of the N. W. Territory,

eredled in i 788 wiiliin the toUowing boundaries, viz. be-

ginning on the bank of the Ohio where the weftern line

of Penr.f) Ivania crofTes it, and running with that line to

Lake Erie ; thence along the fiuthern Ihore of th.ttlake

to the mouth of Cayahoga river, and up that river to

the portige between it and the Tufcarawa branch of

Mu&ingum ; thence down that branch to the folks of

the crolling-place above Fort Lawrence ; thence with

a line to be drawn wellerly to the portage on that

branch ct the Bi^ Miami, on which the fort Rood
which was taken from the French in 1752, until it

meets the road from the Lower Shawanefe town to

Sandulky ; thence fouth to the Sciota river to the mouth,

and thence up the Ohio to the place of beginning.

—

ii.

Washington, a county of the Upper Dillri«5l of

Georgia, which contains 4.552 inhabitants, including

694 flaves. Fort Fidus is lituated in the wefternmoft

part of the coun'y, on the eaft branch of Alatamaha
river. The county is bounded on the N. E. by Ogee-

chee river. Numbers have lately moved here from
Wilkes county, in order to cultiv.ite cotton in prefer-

ence to tobacco. This produce, though in its infancy,

amounted to 2o8,coolbs. weight, in 1792. Chieftown,

Golphinti n.

—

ii.

Washington, a townfh'p of Vermont, Orange
county, 12 miles weft of Bradford, and contains 72
inhabitants.

—

ii.

Washington, a townfliip of MaiTachufetts, in Berk-
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fhire county, 7 miles foutheaft of Pittsfield, 8 e.ift of Wafhln^

Lenor, and 145 weft of Bofton. It was incorporated ^JSJ^^^^
in 1777, and contains 588 inhabitants.

—

ii.

Washington, or Mount f^ernon, a plantation of Lin-

coln county, Diftricl of Maine, nonh-weft of HallowtU,
and 9 miles from Sterling. It conllfts of 16,055 acres

of land and water, of whirh the latter occupies 1641
acres. It contiins 618 inhabitants, and was incorpO"

rated by the name of Belgrade in 1 796—ii.

Washington, a townlhlp cf New-York, in Du'chefs
county, bounded foutherly by the town oi Beekman,
and weflerly by Poughkeepfie and Clinton. It contains

5189 inhabitants, of whom 286 are electors, and 78
flaves.

—

ii.

Washington, a townthip of New Hampfhire, in

Chefliire county, firft called Camden. It was incor-

porated in 1776, and contains 545 inhabitants; it it

12 or 14 miles eaft of Charleftown —ii.

Washington, a townfliip of C<~nneflicut, in Litch-

field county, about 7 miles fouth-weft of Litchfield.

—ii.
Washington, a port of entry and poft-town of N.

Carolina, fuuated in Beaufort coui ty, on the north fide

of Tar river, in lat. i^ 30 N. 90 miles from Ocrecok
Inlet, 40 from the mouth of Tar river, 61 foulh-fsuth-

weft of Edenton, 38 north by eaft of Newbern, 131

north-eaft by north of Wilmington, and 460 from Phi-

ladelphia. It contains a court-houfe, gaol, and about

80 houfes. From this tcwn is exported tobacco of the

Peterftjuig quality, pork, beef, Indian corn, peas, beans,

pitch, tar, turpentine, rofin, &c. alfo pine boards, fhiii-

gles.and oak ftaves. About 130 veflirls enter annually

at thecuftom houfe in this town. The exports for a

year, ending the 30th of September, 1 794, amounted to

33,684 dillars.

—

ii.

Washington, a poft-town of Kentucky, and the ca-

pital of M.ifcn county, about 3 miles fouth by weft of

the landing at Limellone, on the fouth fide of Ohio ri-

ver. It contains about 100 houfes, a Prefljyteriaa

church, a handfome court-houfe and gaol ; and is faft

increafing in importance. It is 62 miles ncrtheaft of
Lexington, 75 nortii eaft by e.ift (;f Frankfort, and 709
fouth- weft by weft of Philadelphia. N. lat. 38 40, W.
long. 84 30.

—

ii.

Was h ington Couri-Houfe, in S. Carolina, is 10 miles

from Greenville, and 16 from Pendleton.

—

ii.

Washington, a poft-town of Georgia, and the capi-

tal of Wilkes county, 50 miles north-weft by weft of

Augufta, 58 north by wed of Louifville, 28 from
Giecnlborough, and 813 frcm Philadelphia. It ftands

on the weftern fide of Kettle Creek, a north branch of
Little river, which empties into Savannah river from
tlie eiftward, about 36 miles E. of the town. It is re-

gularly laid out, and contained, in 178S, 34 hou.'CF, a
court-houfe, gaol, and academy. The funds of the

academy amount to about 800I. llcrling, and the num-
ber of ftudtnts to between 60 and 70. On the eaft tide

of the town, a mile and a half diftant, is a medicinal

fpring, which rifes from a hollow tree 4 or 5 feet in

length. The in.lde of the tree is covered with a coat

of matter an inch thick, and the leaves around the fpring

are incrufted with a fubftance as white as fnow. It is

faid to be a fovereign remedy for the fcurvy, fcrophu!«

ous diforders, confumptions, gout, and every other dif-

order arifing from humours in iJ-ie blood. This fpring

being
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Walhing- being fituated in a fine, healthy part of the Slate, will

»"" no doubt be a pleafant and i.ilutiry place of rcfoit for

invalids from ihc mjritims and unheaUhy parts of

Georgia, and the neighbouring ftates. N. lat. 33 12.

—//;.

Washington Ciiy, in the territory of Columbia, was
ceded by the State of Virginia and Maryland to the

United Slates, and by them eftablilhed as the feat of

their government, after the year 1800. This city,

which is now building, flands at the junftlon of the ri-

ver Patowmack, and the Eafteru Branch, latitude 3853
N. extending neatly 4 miles up each, and includ;ng a

traifl of territory, exceeded in point of convenience, fa-

lubiity and beauty, by none in America. l*"or altliough

the lind In general appears level, yet by gentle and

gradual fwellings, a variety of elegant prolpefts are pro-

duced, and a fuflicient defcent formed for conveying

off the water occafioned by rain. Within the limits of

the city are a great number of excellent fprings ; and

by digging wells, water of the bed quality may readily

be had. Befides, the never-failing ftreams that now
run through that territory, may alfo becoUeiScd for the

ui'c of the city. The waters of Reedy Branch, and of

Tiber Creek, may be conveyed to the Picfident's houfc.

The fource of Tiber Creek is elevated about 236 feet

above the level of the tide in faid Creek. The perpen-

dicular height of the ground on which the capital (lands,

is 78 feet above the level of the tide in Tiber Creek.

The water of Tiber Creek may therefore be conveyed

to the capitol, and after watering that part of the city,

may be deftined to other ufelul purpofes. The Eaftern

Branch is one of the fafell and molt commodious har-

bours in America, being fufficiently deep for the largeft

ihips for about 4 miles above its mouth, while the chan-

nel lies clofe along the bank adjoining the city, and

affords a large and convenient haibour. The Patow-

mack, although only navigable for fmall craft, for a

confiderable diftance from its banks next the city, (ex-

cepting; about half a mile above the junflion of the ri-

vers) will neverthelefb afford a capacious fumnier har-

bour ; as an immenfe number of lliips n<ay ride in the

great cliannel, oppofile to, and below the city. The fi-

tuation of this metropolis is upon the great pod-road,

eqiii-dillant from the northern and fouthern extremities

of the Union, and nearly fo from the Atlantic and

Pittfburg, upon the beft navigation, and in the midlf

of a commerci il teriitory, pr'bably the richeJl, and

commanding the mod extenfive internal refource of

any in America. It has therefore many advantages

to recommend it, as an eligible place lor the permanent

feat of the general government ; and as it is likely to

be fpecdiiy built, and otherwife improved, by the pub-

lic ("pirited enterprile of the people of the United States,

and even by f<>reigners, it may be expedled to grow up
with a degree of rapidity hitherto unparalleled in the

ann.ds of cities. Tlie plan cf this city appears to contain

fume important improvements upon that of the beft

planned cities in the world, combining, in a remarkable

degree, convenience, regularity, elegance of profpe<5l,

and a free circulation of air. The pofitions of the dif-

ferent public edifices, and for the feveral fqiiares and
areas of diffcren*. fh.ipes as they are laid down, were

firft determined on the moft advantag^^ous ground,

commanding the nuift extenlivc profpecls, and from
their fituation, fufceptible of fucb improvements as ei-
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ther ufe or ornament may hereafter require. The capi- Waft

tol is fituated on a moft beautiful eminence, command- ""

ing a complete view of every part of the city, and of
a confiderable part of the country around. The Prc-

fidcni's houfc ftands on a rifing ground, poflclling a de-

lightful vrater profpeiff, together with a commanding
view of the capitol, and the moft material parts of the

city. Lines, or avenues of direcff communication, have
been devifed to conneft the moft diftant and important
objeifls. Thcfe tranfverfc avenaes, or diagonal ftreets,

are laid out on the moft advantageous ground for prof-

pe£l and convenience, and are calculated not only to

produce a variety of charming profpefls, but greatly to

facilitate tlic communication throughout the city. North
and fouth lines, interfered by others running due eaft

and weft, make the diftribution of the city into ftreets,

fquares, &c. and thofe lines have been fo combined, as

to meet at certain given points, with the divergent

avenues, fo as to form, on the fpaces ^r/I deltrmineJ,

the different fquares or areas. The grand avenues, and
fuch ftreets as lead immediately to public places, are

from 130 to 160 feet wide, and may be conveniently

divided into foot-ways, a walk planted with trees on
each fide, and a paved w.ay for carriages. The other

ftreets are from 90 to no feet wide. In order to exe-

cute this plan, Mr EHicot drew a true meridional line

by celcftial obfervation, which palFes through the area

intended for the capitol. This line he crolfed by ano-

ther, running due eaft and weft, which palfes through

the fame area. Thcfe lines were accurately meafured,

and made the bafcs on which the whole plan was exe-

cuted. He ran all the lines by a trandt inftrument,

and determined the acute angles by aiflual meafure-

ment, leaving nothing to tiic uncertainty of the com-
pafs. Wafhington, or the Federal City, is feparated

from Georgetown, in Montgomery county, Maryland,

on tlie W. by Rock Creek, but that town ik now with-

in the territory of Columbia. It is 42 miles S. W. by
S. of Baltimore, 876 from PalTltmaquoddy, in the Dif-

trid of Maine, 500 from Bufton, 248 Irom New York,

144 from Philadelphia, 133 from Richmond, in Virgi-

nia, 232 from Halilax.in N. Carolina, 630 from Charlef-

ton, S. Carolina, and 794 from Savannah, iu Georgia.

—lb.
Washington, Fort, in the Territory N. W. of the

Ohio, is fituated on the north bank of the liver Ohio,

weftward of Little Miami river, and 45 miles north-

wed of Wafliington, in Kentucky.

—

ib.

Washington, Mount, a fmall townftiip of Maflachu-

fetts, Berklhire county, in the fouth-weft corner of the

ftate, 150 miles fouth- weft by fouth of Bofton. It was

incorporated in 1779, and contains 261 inhabitants.

—ib.
Washington, Mount, one of the White Mountains

of New Hampfhire, which makes fo majeftic an appear-

ance all along the (hore of tlie eaftern counties of Maffa-

chufetts.

—

il).

Washington's JJlands, on the north-weft coaft of

North America. 'I'lie larged is of a triangular ftiape,

the point ending on the fouthvi-ard at Cape St James's,

in N. lat. 51 58. Sandy Point, at ics n"ith-caft extre-

mity, is in lat. 54 2 2 N. Its longitude weft extends from

Hope Point, the north-well extremity 226" 37' to Sandy

Point, in 228° 45'. Port Ingraham, Perkins and

Magee Sound lie on the weftern lide of the iUand ; on
tli«
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the eaftern fide are the following ports from north to one tooth of a wheel can pafs it at each vibration, the
ibuth—Skeetkii's, or SkitkiPs Harbour, Port Gumma- revolution of the wheels will depend on the vibration of
fliawa, Kkivvs Point, Smoke Port, Kanfkeeuo Point, the pendulum. This has long been obferved to have
Port Geyers, Port Ueah, and Port Sturgis. Capt. a certain conftancy, inforouch that the aftronomers of
Cook, when he pafled this id and, fuppofed it to be a the Eaft employed pendulums in mcafurin" the times
part of the continent, as the weather at the time was of their oblervations, patiently counting their vibrations
thick, and tlie wind boillerous, which obliged him to during the phaies of an eclipfe or the tranfits of the
keep out at fea, till he made the weftern cape of the ftars, and renewing them by a liitle puHi with the fin-
continent in about lat. 55 N. Capt. Dixon difcovered gcr when they became too fmall. Galfendi, Riccioli
thefeiflandsin 1 787, and named them t)ueen Charlotte's and others, in more recent times, followed this e.tample.
Iflands. Capt. Gray difcovered them in 1789, and Tlie celebrated phyfician Sauaoiius is the firft perfon
called them Wafhington's Iflands. There are three wlio is mentioned as having ajiplied them as regulators
princip.al illands, belicles many fmall ones. It is con- of clock movements. Machines, however, called f/of/(j

jectured that they make a part of the Archipelago of was a train of toothed wheels, leading round an index
St Lazarus

—

ib. of hours, had been contrived long before. The carlieil
WASKEMASHIN, an ifland in the Gulf of St of which we have any account is ihat of Richard of

Lawrence, on the coaft of Labrador. N. lat. 50 3, Wallingford, Abbot of St Alban's, in 1326 (.1). It
W. long. 59 ^^.—ib. appears to have been regulated by a fly like a kitchen
WATAGUAKI IJles, on the coaft of Labrador, jack*. Not long alter this Giacomo Dondi made one * Cc^raJI

and in the Gulf of St Lawrence, lies near the Ihore, at Padua, which had a mnlus fuccujorius, a hobbling or Grfitri E-

nnrth-eaft of Ouapitougan Ifle, and fouth-well of Lit- trotting motion; fmrn which expielfion it feems proba- 6"°"'' P"

tie Mecatina, about to or 12 leagues from each.

—

ib. ble that it was regulated by fome alternate movement. "*'

WATAUGA, a river of TenneHee, which rifss in We cannot think that this was a pendulum, becaufe,
Burke county, North-Carolina, and tails into Holfton once it was introduced, it never could have been fup-
liver, 15 miles above Long-Ifland.

—

ib. planted by a balance. The alternate motion of a pen-WATCH Pohtt, lies to the northward of Fiflier's dulum, and its feeming uniformity, are among the moft
Ifland, in Loni;-Illand Sound, and well-foulh-weft 7 tamihar obfervations of common life ; and it is furpri-
leagues from Block Ifland.

—

ib. fing that they were not more early thought of for re-
WATCHWORK. Our intention in this article gulaiing time meafurers. The alternate motions of the

does not extend to the manual pracflice of this art, nor old balance is one of the moll far-fetched means that
even to all the parts of the machine. We mean to con- can be imagined, and might pafs for the invention of a
fider the mod important and difficult part of the con- very refle(fling mind, while a pendulum only requires to
ftruftion, namely, the method of applying the main- be drawn afide from the plumb-line, to make it vibrate
taining power of the wheels to the regulator of the mo- with regularity. The balance mull be put in motion by
tion, fo as not to hurt its power of regulation. Our the clock, and that motion mull be flopped, and the
obfervations would have come with more propriety un- contrary motion induced ; and we mull know that the
der the title Scapf.ment, that being the name given by fame force and the fame checks will produce uniform
our artifts to this part of the conftrucftion. Indeed they ofcilla;ions. All this mud be prcvioully known before
were intended for that article, which had been unac- we can think of it as a regulator

; yet fo it is that
countably omitted in the body of the Diftionary under clocks, regulated by a balance, were longufed, and very
the words Clock and Watch. But the bad health common through Europe, before Gilileo propofed the
and occupations of the perfon who had engaged to pendulum, about the year 1600. Pendulum clocks then
write the article, have obliged us to defer it to the laft came into general ufe, and were found to be greatly pre-
opportunity which the alphabetical arrangement affords ferable to balance clocks as accurate meafurers of time.
us; and, even now, the fame caufcs unfortunately pre- Mathematicians faw that their vibrations had fome re-
Vent the author from treating the fubjcft in the manner gular dependanee on uniform gravity, and in their wri-
he intended and which it well deferves. Bat we truft tings we meet with many attempts to determine the
that, from the account which is here given, the reader, time and demonftrate the ifochronii'm of the vibrations,
who is converfant in mathematical philofophy will per- It is amufing to read thefe attempts. We wonder at
ceivethe juftnefsof theconclufions, and that an intelli- the awkwardnefs and iniufficiency of the explanation
gent artill will have no hefitation in acceding to the given of the motions of pendulums, even by men of ac
propriety of the maxims of conftruiflion deduced from knowledged eminence. Merfennus canicd on a moft
them. ufeful correfpondence with all the mathematicians of
The regulator of a clock or watch is a pendulum or Europe, and was the means of making them acquainted

a balance. Without this check to the motion of the with each other ; nay, he was himfelf well converfant
wheels, impelled by a weight or a fpring, the machine in the fcience ; yet one cannot but fmile at his reafon-
wruld run down with a motion rapidly aeceleratii'g, till ings on this fubjcft. Standing on the fiiculders of our
friftion and the refiflance of the air induced a fort of predecclfors, ws look around us, in great fatisfaifion

uniformity, as they do in a kitchen jack. But if a pen- «ith our own powers of obfervation, not thinking how
dulum be fo put in the way of this motion, that only we are raifed up, or that we are trading with the ftock

left

(a) ProfelTor Beckmann, in the firft volume of his Hijlory of Inventions, eipreifes a belief that clocks of this

kind were ufed in fome monaftcries fo early as the i ith century, and that they were derived to the monks from
the Saracens. His authorities, however, are difcordant, and feem not completely fatisfaiTtory even to Limlelf,
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Watch- 1-ft lis by the diligent and fugacious pViilofophersof the

^l°jj^^ 17th century (u). Riccioli, Gartcndus, and Gahleo,

made limilar attempts to explain the motion of pendu-

lums ; b'.:t without fuccefs. This honour was relervcd

for Mr Huyghcns, the mod elegant of modern geome-
ters. He hid fucceedcd in 1656 or 1637 in adapting

the machinery of a clock to the maintaining of the vi-

brations of a pendulum. Charmed with the accuracy

of its performance, he began to inveftigate with fcru-

pulous attention the theory of its motion. By the mnft

ingenirui and elegant application of geometry to me-
chanical problems, he dcmonllrated that the wider vi-

brations of a pendulum employed more time than the

narrower, and that the time of a femicircular vibration

is to that of a very fmall one nearly as 34 to 29 ; and
•ided by a new department of ge!)metrical fcieiice in-

vented by himfelf, namely, the evolution ofcuives, lie

fliewed how to make a pendulum fwing in a cycloid,

and that its vibrations in this curve are all performed
in equil times, whatever be their extent.

But before this time, Dr Hooke, the moft ingenious

and inventive mechanician ol his age, had difcovcred

the sjreit accur.icy of pendulum clocks, having found

that the manner in which they had been empl yed had
obfcur.:d their real merit. They had been made to vi-

brate in very large arches, the only motion that could

be given them by tiie contrivances then known ; and in

1656 he invented another method, and made a clock

which moved with allonilhing reguUrity. Uling a

heavy penilulum, and making it Iwing in very fmall

arches, the cl cks fo conftrudted were found to excel

Mr Huy^hens's cydoidal pendulums ; and thofe who
vere unfriendly to Huyghens had a fort of triumph on

the occafion. But this was the refult of ignorance.

Mr Huyghens had ftiewn, that the error of i '5 of an

inch, in the formation of the parts which produced llie

cycloidal motion, catifed a greater irregularity of vi-

bration than a circular vibration could do, although it

fhould extend five or fix degrees on each fide of the

perpendicular. Jt has been tound that the unavoidable

inaccuracies, even of the bell artifts, in the cycloidal

conftruflion, make the performance much inferior to

that of a common pendulum vibrating in arches which

do not exceed three or four degrees irom the perpendi-

cular. Such clocks alone are now made, and ihey ex-

ceed all expedlation.

We have faid that a pendulum needed only to be re-

moved from the perpendicular, and then let go, in or-

der ti vibrate and meafure time. Hence it might

feem, that nothing is wanted but a machinery fo con-

neflcd with the pendulum as to keep a regiller, as

it were, of the vibration. It could not be ditlicult to

contrive a method of doing this ; but more is wanted.

The air mull be difplaced by the pendulum. This re-

quires fome f >rce, and mud therefore employ fome part

of the momentum of the pendulum. The pivot on
which it fwings occafions friflion—the thread, or thin

piece of metal by which it is hung, in order to avoid

this fiiftion, occalicns fome expenditure of force by its
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want of perfefk flexibility or elafticity. Thefe, and
other caufes, make the vibrations grow more and more
narrow by degrees, till at lad the pendulum is brought
to reft. We mull therefore have a contriv.mce in the

wheclwotk which will rcflore to the pendulum the fmall

portion of force which it lofes in every vibration. The
aiflion of the whec's therefore may be c.illed a maintain-

in^ power, becaufe it keeps up the vibrations.

But we now fee that this may afFed the regularity of

vibration. If it be fuppofed tliat the aiflion of gravity

renders all the vibiations ifochronous, we mull grant

that the additional impulfu)n by the wheels will de-

flroy that ifochronifni, unlcfs it be fo apjilied that the

fum total of this impullion and the force of gravity

may vary fo with the fiiuation of the pendulum, as dill

to give a fcries cf forces, or a law of variation, perfeiflly

finiilar to that of gravity. This cannot be eti'cfled, un-

lefs we know both the law which regulates the aflion

of gravity, producing ifochronifm of vibration, and the

intcnfity of the force to be derived from the wheels in

eveiy lituation of the pendulum.

The neceflary requifiie for the ifochronous motion
of the pendulum i^, that the force which urges it to-

w.ird the perpendicular, be proportional to its didance
from it (fee Dynamics, n° IC3. Cor, 7. Suf'fi/.) ; and
therefore, fince pendulums flinging in fmall circular

arches are fenfibly ifochronous, v.e mud infer that fuch

is the law by wliich the accelerating adion of gravity

on them is really accommodated to every fituation in

thofe arches.

It will greatly conduce to the better underdanding
of the cffeifl of the maintaining power, if the reader

keep in continual view the chief circunidances of a mo-
tion of this kind. Therefore let AC(/ (fig. i) repre- pute
fent the arch palfed over by the pendulum, ftretched XXVIIl

out into a draight line. Let C be its middle point,

when the pendulum hangs perpendicular, and A and a

be the extremities of the ofeillation. Let AD be drawn
perpendicular to AC, to repiefent the accelerating ac-

tion of gravity on the pendulum when it is at A. Draw
the ftraiglit line DCJ, and ad, perpendicular to Aa.
About C, as a centre, defciibe the femicircle AVHa,
Through any points B, K, i, l>. Sec, of Aa, draw the

perpendiculars BFE, KLM, &c. cutting b:)th the

ilraight line and the femicircle. Then,

1. The aflions of gravity on the pendulum, when in

the fituations B, K, &c. by which it is urged toward

C, are proportion.il to, and may be reprefented by, the

ordinates BE, KL, be, kl. Sec. to the draight line DC</.
2. The velocities acquired at B, K, &c. by the ac-

celeration along AB, AK, &c. are proportional to the

ordinates BF, KM, &c. to the femicircle AHa; and,

theref re, the velocity with which the pendulum palTei

through the middle point C, is to its velocity in any
other point B, as CH to BF.

3. The times of defcribing the parts AB, BK, KC,
&c. of the whole arch of ofeillation, are proportional to,

and may be reprefented by, the arches AF, FM, MH,
&c. of the femicircle,

4. If

(b) We are provoked to mike this obfervatlon, by obferving at ih's moment, in a literary journal, a pert and
petulant updart fpeaking of Newton's optical difcoveries in terms of ridicule and abufe, employing thefe very

difcoveries to diminifh his authority. Is it not thus that Chridianity is now 11 ghted by thofe who enjoy the

fruits of the pure morality which it introduced?
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4. If one pendulum defcribe the arch reprefented by

AC a, and another defcribe the arch KCi, they will de-

fcribe them ill equal times, and their maximum veloci-

ties (viz. their velocities in the middle point), are pro-

portional to AC and KC ; that is, the velocities in the

middle point are proportional to the width of the of-

cillations.

The fame proportions are true with refpe<fl to the

motions outwards from C. That is, when the pendu-

lum defcribes CA, with the initial velocity CH, its ve-

locity at K is reduced to KM by the retarding aiflion

of gravitj'. It is reduced to BF at B, and to nothing

at A ; and the times of defcribing CK, KB, BA, CA,
are as HM, HF, HA. Another pendulum fettiiig

out from C, with the initial velocity CO, reaches only

to K, CK being = CO. Alio the times are equal.

—

If we confider the whole ofcillation as performed in the

direflion A a, the forces AD, BE, KL accelerate the

pendulum, and the fimilar forces a J, be, kl, on the

other fide, retard it. The contrary happens in the ne.\t

ofcillation aCA.
5. The areas DABE, DAKL, &c. are proportion-

al to the fquares of the velocities acquired by moving
along AB, AK, &c. or to the diminution of the

fquares of the velocities fuftained by moving outwards
along BA or KA, &c.

The confide: aiion of this figure will enable the reader

(even though not a mathematician) to form fome no-

tion of the effeft of any propofed application of a main-
taining power by means of wheelwork : For, knowing
the weight of the pendulum, we know the accelerating

aftion of that weight in any particular ficuation A of

the pendulum. We alfo know what addition or fub-

traftion we produce on the pendulum in that fituation

by the wheel-work. Suppofe it is an addition of pref-

fure equal to a certain number of grains. We can

make AD to D ^ as the firll to tlie lall ; and then A S'

will be the whole force urging the pendulum toward
C. Doing the fame for every point of AC, we obtain

a line S'i>.c, wljich is a new fcale of forces, and the

fpace DC <f, comprehended between the two fcales CD
and C f, will exprefs the addition made to the fquate

of the velocity in paffing along AC by the joint ac-

tion of gravity and the maintaining power. Alio, by
drawing a line k » perpendicular to AC, making the

fpace C -r X equal to C.'^D, the point t will be tlie li-

mit of the ofcillation outward from C, where the initial

velocity HC is cxtinguifiied. If the line x t cut the

fame circle in 6, one-half the arch 6 A will nearly ex-

prcfs the contraflion made in the time of the outward
ofcillation by the maintaining power. An accurate

determination of this lad circumftance is operofe, and
even difficult; but this folution is not far from the truth,

and will greatly affift our judgment of the effeifl of any
propofal, even though x tt be drawn only by the judg-
ment of the eye, making the area left out as nearly

equal to the area taken in as we can eftimate by infpec-

tion. This is f.iid from experience.

Since the motion of a pendulum or balance is al-

ternate, while the prelFure of the wheels is conftantly

in one direflion, it is plain that fume art muft be ufed
to accommodate the one to the other. When a tooth

of the wheel has given the balance a motion in r,ne di-

rection, it muft quit ir, that it may get an impulfion in

the oppofite direction. The balance or pendulum thus
SurPL. Vol. III.

efcaping from the tooth of the wheel, or the tooth
efcaping from the balance, has given to the geneial
contrivance the name of scapemi:nt among our artifts,

from the French word echippcm:r,i. We proceed, there-
fore, to confider this fubjeft more particularly, firll

confidering the fcapements which are peculiarly fuited
to the fmall vibrations cf penJulums, and then thofe
which muft produce much wider vibrations in balances.
This, with fome other circumftances, render the fcape-
ments for pendulums and balances very different.

I. Of the Anion of a Wkcd and Pallet.

The fcapement which has been in ufe for clocks and
watches ever fince their firft appearance in Europe, is

extremely fimple, and its mode of operation is too ob-
vious to need much explanation. In fig. 2. XY repre-
fents a horizontal axis, to which the pendulum P is

attached by a flender rod, or otherwife. This axis has
two leaves C and D attached to it, one near each end,
and not in the fame plane, but fo that when the pen-
dulum hangs perpendicularly, and at rtll, the piece C
fpreads a few degrees to the right hand, and D as much
to the left. They coinmonly make an angle of 70,
80, or 90 degrees. Thefe two pieces are called pal-
lets. AFB reprefents a wheel, turning round on a
perpendicular axis EO, in the order of the letters
AFEB. The teeth of this wheel are cut into the form
of the teeth of a faw, leaning forward, in the direaion
of the motion of the rim. As they fomewhat refemble
the points of an old falhioned royal diadem, this wheel
has got the name of the crown wheel. In watches
it is often called the balance ivhcil. The number of teeth
is generally odd ; fo that when one of them B is pref-
fing on a pallet D, the oppofite pallet C is in the fpace
between two teeth A and I. The figure reprefents
the pendulum at the extremity of its excurfion to the
right hand, the tooth A hiving juft efcaped from ths
pallet C, and the tooth B having juft dropped on tha
pallet D. It is plain, that as the pendulum nnw moves
over to the left, in the arch PG, the tooth B continues
to prefi on the pallet D, and thus accelerates the pen-
dulum, both during its defcent along the arch PH, and
its afcent along the arch HG. It is no lefs evident,
that when the pallet D, by turning round the axis XY,
raifes its point above the plane of the wheel, the tooth
B efcapes from it, and I drops on the pallet C, which
is row nearly perpendicular. I preffes C to the right,
and accelerates the motion of the pendulum along the
arch GP. Nothing can be more obvious tlian this ac-
tion of the wheel in maintaining the vibrations of the
pendulum. AVe can eafily perceive, alfo, that when the
pendulum is hanging perpendicularly in the line XH,
the tooth B, by preffir.g on the pallet D, will force the
pendulum a httle way to the left of the perpendicular,
and will force it fo much the farther as the pendulum
is lighter ; and, if it be AifEcieiitly light, it will be forc-
ed fo far from the perpendicular that the tooth B will
efcape, and then I will catch on C, and force the pen-
dulum back to P, where the whole operation will be
repeated. The fame etfea will be produced in a more
remarkable degree, if the rod of the pendulum be con-
tinued through the axis XY, ar,d a ball Q_put on the
other end to balance P. And, indeed, this is the con-
trivance which was fir ft applied to clocks all over Eu-
rope, before the application of the pendulum. They
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were baUnce docks. The force of the wheel was of a

certain magnitude, and tlicrefore able, during its aiflion

on a pallet, to coniniunicate a certain quantity of mo-

tion and velocity to the balls of the balance. Wlien the

tooth B efcapcs from the pallet 13, the balls are then

movin" wilh a certain velocity and momentum. In this

ccndition, the balance is checked by the tooth I catch-

ing on the pallet C. But it is not inft.intly (Icpped. It

continues its motion a litilc to the kit, and tlie pallet C
forces the tooth I a little backward. But it cannot

force it fo far as to efcape over the top of the tooth I

;

becaufe all tlie momentum of the balance was generated

by the force of the tooth B ; and the tcolh I is equal-

ly powerful. Bcfides, when I catches on C, and C
continues its motion to the left, its lower point applies

to the face oi the tooth I, which now aifls on the ba-

lance by a long and powerful lever, and foon Hups its

farther motion in that direction, and now, continuing to

prefs on C, it urges the balance in the oppofite direc-

tion.

Thus we fee that in a fcapement of this kind, the

motion of the wheel mud be very hobbling and unequal,

making a great ftcp forward, and a (hurt Hep back-

ward, at every beat. Tl.is has occafmned the contriv-

ance to get the name of the recoiling scapei>ient,

the recoiling pallets. This hobbling moticn is very ob-

fervable in the whtel of an alarm.

Thus have we obtained two principles of regulatioti.

The lirft and mod obvious, as will as the moll perfcdl, is

the natural ifochronous vibration of a pendulum. The

only uie of the wheelwotk here, befides regiftering the

vibrations, is to give a gentle impulfion to the pendu-

lum, by means of the pallet, in order to compenfate

fiiflion, &c. and thus maintain the vibrations in their

primitive magnitude. But there is no fuch native mo-

lion in a balance, to which the motion of the wheels

mud accommodate itfelf. The wheels, urged by a

determined pnirurc, and afling through a determined

fpace (the face of the pallet), mull generate a certain

determined velocity in the b.dance ; and therefore the

time of the ofcill ition is .ilfo determined, b th during

the prngreflive and the retrograde motion of the wheel.

The anions being fmiilar, and through equal fpaces, in

every ofcillation, they mull emph.y the fame time.

Therefore a balance, moved in this manner, mud be

ifochronous, and a regulator for a time-keeper.

By thus employing a balance, the horizontal pofition

of the axis XY is unneccflary. Accordingly, the old

clocks had this axis perpendicular, by which means the

whole weieht cf the balance reded on the p^int of the

pivot Y or X, according as the balance PQ_was placed

above or below. By making the fupportmg pivot of

hard deel, and very Iharp, frlciion was greatly diminlfh-

ed. Nay, it was entirely removed from this part of the

machine by fufpending the balance by a thread at the

e;iJ X, indcad of allowing it to red on the point of the

pivot Y.

As tlie balance regulator of the motion admits of

every pofition of the maclilne, thofe clocks were made

in an infinite variety of fanciful forms, efpecially in

Germany, a country famous for mechanical contriv-

ances. They were made of all fizes, from that of a

great deeple clock, to that of an ornament for a lady's

toilet. The fubdiiution of a fpring in place of a weight,

as a firft mover of the wheel-work, was a mod ingeni-

ous thought. It was very gradual. We have feen, in

lire Emperor's mufeum at Brurtels, an old (peihaps

the fird) fpring clock, the fpring of which was an old

fword blade, from the point of which a catgut was
wound round the barrel of the fird wheel. Some in-

genious German fubdituted the ri)iral fpring, which
both took lefs room, and produced more revolutions

of the fiill wheel.

When clocks liad been reduced to fuch fmall fizcs,

the wifh to make them portable was very natural ; and
the means of accomplidiing this were obvious, namely,

a farther redudion ot their fize. This was accomplidi-

ed very early ; and thus we obtained pocket watches,
moved by a fpiral fpring, and regulated by a balance
with the recoiling fcapement, which is fliU in ufe for

common watches. The hobbling motion of the crown
wheel is very eafily feen in all of them.

It is very uncertain who fird fubdituted a pendulum
in place of the balance (Clock, Encycl.). Huyghens,
as we have already obferved, was the fird who invedi-

gated the motions of pendulums with fuccels, and his

book De Horologio Ofcillator'io may be confidercd as the

elements of refined mechanics, and the fource of all the

improvements that have been made in the condrnflion

of fcapements. But it is certain that Dr Hi>oke had
employed a pendulum for the regulation cf a clock

many years before the publication of the abovemention-

ed treatife, and he claims the merit of the invention of

the only proper method of employing it. We imagine
therefore that Dr Hooke's invention was nothing more
tlian a fcapement for a pendulum making fmall vibra-

tions, without making ufe of the oppnfite motions of

the two fides of the crown wheel. Dr Hooke had con-

trived fome fcapement more proper for pendulums than

the recoiling pallets, becaufe certainly thofe might be

employed, and are aftually employed as a fcapement
for pendulum clocks to this day, although they are in-

deed very ill adapted to the purpofe. He had not only

remarked the great fupcriority of fuch pendulum clocks

as were made beiore Huyghens's publlcati^in of the

cycloidal pendukiin over the balance clocks, but had
aifo feen their dtleifis, .iriling from the light pendulums
and wide arches of vibration, and invented a fcapement
of the nature of thoi'e now cmploye^^. The pendulum
clock which he made in 1658 for Dr Wilkms, after-

wards Bi(hop of Chiller, is mentioned by the inventor

as peculiarly I'uitcd to the moderate fwing of a pen-

dulum ; and he oppofes this circumdance to a general

pratflice of wide vibrations and trifling pendulums. The
French are not in the praflice of afcribing to us any
tiling that they can claim as their own ; yet Lepaute
fays that the Echapptmenl a I' Ancre came from England
about tlie year 1665. It is alfo admitted by him that

clockmaki'rg flourifhed in England at tliat time, and
that the French anids went to London to improve in

it. Putting thefe and other circumdances together,

we think it highly probable that we are indebted to Dr
Hooke for the fcapement now in ufe. The principle

of this is altogether different from the fimple pallets and
direifl impulfe already dtfcribed ; and is {o far from be-

ing obvious, that the manner of adion has been mifun-

derdood, even by mffn of fcience, and writers of fydems
of mechanics.

In this fcapement we employ thofe teeth of the wheel

which are moving in one diredlion; whereas in the

former
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former fcapement, oppofite teeth were employed moving

in contrary diredlions. Yet even here we mufl com-

municate an alternate motion to the axis of the pallets.

The contrivance, in general, was as follows : Ou the

axis A (See fig. 3.) of the pendulum or balance is fix-

ed a piece of metal BAC, called the crutch by our

artifts, and the anchor by the French. It terminates

in two faces B i C co( tempered fteel, or of fome hard

(lone. Thefe are called the pallets, and it is on them

that the teeth of the wheel aft. The faces B i C c

are fet in fuch pofitions that the teeth pu(h them out

of the way. Thus B pulhes the pallet to the left, and

C puflies its pallet to the right. Both pufti their pallets

fidewife outward from the centre of the wheel. The
pallet B is ufually called the leading, and C the driving

pallet by the artifts, although it appears to us that thele

names (hould be reverfsd, becaufe B dri-ves the pallet

out of the way, and C pulls or leads it out of the way.

They might be called xhefrjl and /<row(/ pallet, in the

order in which they are a»5ted on by the wheel. We
(hall ufe either denomination. The figure is accommo-
dated to the inai5Hve or refting pofition of the pendu-

lum Suppofe the pendulum drawn afide to the right at

C^and then let go. It is plain that the tooth B, preffing

on the face of the pallet ^ B i all the way from /2 to b,

thiufts it afide outwards, and thus, by the connexion

of the crutch with the pendulum rod, aids the pendu-

lum's motion along the arch QPR. When the pendu-

lum reaches R, the point of the tooth B has reached

the angle b of the pallet, and efcapes from it. The
wheel preffing forward, another tooth C drops on the

pallet face C c, and, by preffing this pallet outward, evi-

dently aids the pendulum in its motion from R to P.

The tooth C efcapes from this pallet at the angle c,

and now a tooth B' drops on the firll pallet, and again

aids the pendulum ; and this operation is repeated con-

tinually.

The mechanifm of this communication of motion is

thus explained by feveral writers of elements. The
tooth B (fig. 2.) is urged forward in the direflion BD,
perpendicular to the radius MB of the swing wheel.
It therefore prefles on the pallet, which is moveable

only in the direiflion BE, perpendicular to BA the ra-

dius of the pallet. Therefore the force BD mud be

refolved into two, w=. BE, in the direftion in which

alone the pallet can move, and ED, or BF, perpendi-

cular to that dirciftinn. The laft of thefe only prelFes

the pallet and crutch againft the pivot hole A. BE
is the only ufeful force, or the force communicated to

the pallet, enabling it to maintain the pendulum's mo-
tion, by reftoring the momentum loft by fridion and
other caufes.

But this is a very erroneous account of the modus

eperandi, as may be fecn at once, by fuppofing the ra-

dius of the pallets to be a tangent to the wheel. This

is a pofition moft frequently given to them, and is the

very pofition in fig. 3. In this cafe MB is perpendi-

cular to BA, and therefore BD will coincide with BA,
and there will be no fuch force as BE to move the pen-

dulum. It is a truth deducible from what we know
of the mechanical conftitution of folid bodies, and con-

(irmed by numberlefs obfervations, that when two folid

bodies prefs on each other, either in impulfion or in

dead preflure, the direflion in which the mutual preffure

is exerted is always petpeadicular to the touching fur-
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faces, whatever has been the direftion of the impelling

body (See Impulsion, Supp!. n" 66. Machinery,
Suppl. n° 35. and feveral other parts of this Work.)
Moreover this prefFure is mutual, equal, and oppofite.

Whatever the fhapes of the faces of the tooth and pal-

let, we can draw a plane BN, which is the common
tangent to both furfaces, and a line HBI through the

point of conladl perpendicular to BN. It is farther

demonftrated in the article Machinery, Sufipl. n" 35,
&c. that the adion of the wheel on the pendulum is the

fame as if the whole crutch were annihilated, and in its

ftead there were two rigid lines AH, MI, from the

centres of the crutch and wheel, perpendicular to HI,
and conneded by a third rigid line or rod HI, touch-

ing the two in H and I.

For if a weight V be hung at v, the extremity of the

horizontal radius M f of the wheel, it will ail on th«

lever v MI, preffing its point I upwards in the direftion

IH perpendicular to MI ; the upper end of this rod IH
will, in like manner, prefs the extremity H of the rod
HA, and this will urge the pendulum frcm P toward
R. To withftand this, the pendulum rod AP may be

withheld by a weight r, hanging by a thread on the

extremity of the horizontal lever A z, equal to M v,

and conneifled with the crutch and pendulum. The
weights V and 2 may be fo proportioned to each other

that by atfling perpendicularly on the crooked levers

V MI, and z AH, the prelTures at H and I fiiall be

equ.il, and juft balance each other by the intervention

of the rod HI. When this is the cafe, we have put

things into the fame mechanical flate, in refped of mu-
tual aiflion, as i; eifefted by the crutch, pallets, and
wheel, which, in like manner, produce equal prefTures

at B the point of contad, in the direftion BH and
BI. The weight V may be fuch as produces the very

fame effeft at B that is produced by the previous train

of wheel-work. The weight 2 therefore mult be jtift

equal to the force produced by the wheel-work on the

point z of the pendulum rod, becaufe by ading in the

oppofite direction it jull balances it. I>ct us fee there-

fore what force is communicated to the pendulum by
the wheels.

Let X be the upward preffure excited at I, and y ths

equal oppofite preifure excited at H. Then, by the

property of the lever, we have Ml : M v = V : x, and
X X MI = V X M -v. In hke manner^ x AH =
Z X A s. Therefore, becaufe .v = j', and A c = JI r,

we have V : Z = MI : AH. That is, the force exert-

ed by the tooth of the wheel in the direflion of its

motion is to the force impreiled on the pendulum rod

at a diftance equal to the radius of the wheel as MI
to AH. The force impreffed on the ball of the pen-

dulum is lefs than this in the proportion of AP to A z,

or M -v.

Cor. I. If the perpendiculars MN, AV, be drawn
on the tangent plane, the forces at B and s will be at

BN to BO. For thefe lines are refpeflively equal to

MI and AH.
Cor. 2. If HI meet the line of the centres AC in

S, the forces will be as SM to SA ; that is V : Z =
SM : SA.

Cor. 3. If the face ^ B i of the pallet be the evo-

lutrix of a circle defcribed with the radius AH, and
the face of the tooth be the evolutrix of a circle defcrib-

ed with the radius MI, the force imprelTed on tli: pen-
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Witch- duliim by the wheels will be conftant during the whole
wcrt. vibration (Machinery, n" 36.) But tlielc arc not llie

only forms which produce this conlliincy. The forms

of teeth defcribed by different authors, fuch as De la

Hire, Camus, $<.c. for producing a conllant force in

trains of wheel-work, will have the fame effe(fl here. It

!$ aUb c.ify to fee that the force imprelfed on the pen-

dulum may be varied according to any law, by making

thefe faces of a proper form. Therefore the lace, from

B outwards, may be fo formed that the force commu-
nicated to the pendulum by tlse wheels, during its de-

fcent from Q. to P, may be in one conllant proportion

to the acceleration of gravity, and then the fum of the

forces will be fuch as produce ifochronous vibrations.

If the inner part B i of the face be formed on the fame

principle, the difference of ihe forces will have the fame

law of variation. If the face /3 i be the evolutrix of

a circle, and the tooih B terminate in a point gently

rounded, or quite angular, the force on the pendulum

will continually increafe as the tooth Aides from ^ to l>.

For the line AH continues of the fame magnitude, and

MI dimiiiifhes. The contrary will happsn, if the pallet

be a point, either fharp or rounded, and if ilie face of

tlie tooih be the evolutrix now mentioned ; for MI will

remain the fame, while AH diminilhcs. If the tooth

be p(;inted, and i hi ii (Iraight line, the force commu-
nicated to the pendulum will diminilh, while the tooth

Aides from ^ to b. For in this cafeAH diminilhes and

MI incre;tfcs.

Cor. 4 In general the force on the pendulum is

greater as tlie angle MB b increafes, and as AB b di-

minilhes.

Cor. 5. The angular velocity of the wheel is to that

of the pendulum, in any part of its vibration, as AH
to MI. This is evident, becaufe the rod IH moving

(in the moment under confideration) in its own direc-

tion, the points H and I move throui;h equal fpace?,

and th'?retore the angles at A and M muft be inverfcly

as the radii.

All that has now been faid of tlie firft pallet AB may
be a[iplied to the fecond pallet AC.

If the perpendiculars C / be drawn to the touching

plane C «, cutting AM in /, we fliall have V : 5; = / M
: / A, as in Cor. 2. And if the perpendiculars M /', A b,

be drawn on C s, we have V : Z z= M ; : A i^, as in the

general theorem. The only difference between the ac-

tion on the two pallets is, that if the faces of botli are

plain, the force en the pendulum increafes during the

whole of the action on the pallet C, whereas it dimi-

nilhes during the progrefi ot the tooth along the other

pallet.

The reader will doubtlefs remark that eadi tooth of

the wheel afls on both pallets in fucceffion ; and that,

during it; aflion on either of them, the pendulum makes

one vibration. Therefore the number of vibrations du-

ring one turn of the wheel is double the number of the

tceih: coufequently, while the tooth flidcs along one

of the pallets, it advances half the fpace between two

fuceeffive teeth; and when it cfcipes from the pallet,

the other tooth may be juft in contaft with the other

pallet. We (ay it may be fo ; in which cafe there will

be no dropping of the teeth from pallet to pallet. This,

however, requires very nice wot kmanfliip, and that eve-

ry tooth be at precil'ely the fame dillance Irom its neigh-

bour. Should the tooth which is juft g' ing to apply

to a pallet chance to be a little too far advanced on the

wheel, it would touch the palht before the other had
efcapcd. Thus, fuppofe that before B efcapcs from

''

the point b of the pallet, the tooth C is in contafl with
the pallet CG, B cannot efcape. Tiierefore when the

pendulum returns from R towards Q, the pallet fi b,

returning along witli it, will pufli back the tooth B of
the wheel. It does this in oppolition to the force of
tlie wheel. I'herelore, whatever motion the wheel liad

communicated to the pendulum, during its fwing from
P to Cij will now be taken from it again. The pen-
dulum will not reach Q^ bec.iufe it had been aided in

its motion from C^, an. I had proceeded further than it

would have done witliout tliis help. Its motion toward
Q_is further diminifhed by the fricftion of the pallet.

Tiierefore it will now return again from fome nearer

point q, and will not go fo far as in the laft vibration,

but will return through a Hill Ihorter arch : And this

will be Hill m(>re contraiflcd in the next vibration, &c.
&c. Thus it appears that if a tooth chances to touch
the pallet before the efcape of the other, the wheel will

advance no farther, and fuon after the pendulum will

be brought to rell.

For fuch reafons it is neceffary to allow one tooth to

efcape a little bifare the other reaches the pallet on which
it is to ait, and to allow a fmall drop ol the teeth from
pallet to pallet. But it is accounted bad workmanlhip
to let the drop be confiderable, and clofe fcapement is ac-

counted a mart of care and of good workmanfhip. It

is evidently an advantage, becaufe it gives a longer time
of aftion on each pallet. This freeing the fcapement
cannot be accomplilhed by filing fotnething from the

face of the tooth; becaufe this being done to all, the

dillance between them is diminilhed rather than aug-
mented. The pallets mull be firft fcaped as clofe as

poffible. This obliges the workman to be careful in

making the teeth equidlllant. Then a fmall matter is

taken from the point of each pallet, by tiling off the back
b r of the pallet. The tooth will now efcape before it

has moved through half a fpace.

From all that has been faid on this particular, it ap-
pears that the interval between the pallets mull com-
prehend a certain number of teeth, and half a fpace

more.
The firil circumflance to be confidered in contriving

a fcapement is the angular motion Uiat is intended to

be given to the pendulum during the a(5tion of the wheel.

This is ufually called the anj/i? offcapement, or the atigle

of a£ihn. Having fi.xed on an angle a that we think

proper, we mult fecure it by the pofition and form of
the face of the pallets. Knowing tlie number of teeth

in the fwing-whcel, divide 183° by this number, and the

quotient is the angle b of the v.heel's motion during
one vibration of the pendulum. In '.he line AM, join-

ing the centres of the crutch and wheel, make SM to

SA, and jM to /A, as the angle a to the angle b;
and then, having determined how many teeth (liall bs
comprehended between the pallets, call this number n.

Multiply the angle b by h + 1, and take the half of
the produft. Set off this halt in the circumference of
the wheel (at the points of the teeth) on each fide of
the line joining the centres of the crutch and wheel, as

at TB and TC. Through S and s draw SB and / C,
and throuj.'h B draw HVib perpendicular to SB, for the

medium pofition of the face of the firil pallet ; that is,

for
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atch- for its pifuion when the pendulum hangs perpendicu-

or^- lar. In like mannsr, drawing oCn perpendicular to

sC, we hive the medium polition of the fjcond pallet.

The demonflraticin of this coni\ruc1ion in very evident

from what has been faid.

We have hitherto fuppofed that the pendulum fi-

nidies its vibration at the inftant that a tooth of the

wheel efcape- from a pallet, and another tooth drops on

the other pallet. But this is never, or ihould never b^,

the cafe. The pendulum is made to fwing fomewhat

beyond the angle of fcapement : for if it do not when

the clock is clean and in good order, but Hop precifely

at the drop of a tooth, tlien, when it grows foul, and

the vibration diminifhes, the teeth will not efcape at all,

and the clock will immediately ftop. Therefore the

force communicated by the wheels during the vibration

within the limits of fcapement, muft be increafed fo as

to m<ke the pendulum i/jro'w (as the artifts term it)

farther out; and a clock is more valued when it throws

out conTiderably beyond the angle of fcapement. There

are good reafons for this. The momentum of the pen-

dulum, and its power to regulate the clock (which Mr
Hanifon fignificantly called it> dominion), is propor-

tional to the width of its vibrations very nearly.

This circumftance of exceeding the angle of fcape-

ment has a very great influence on the performance of

the clock, or greatly affedls the dominion of the pen-

dulum. It is eafy to fee that, when the face /Si of the

leading pallet is a plane, if the pendulum continue its

motion to the right, from P toward Q_^ after the tooth

B has dropped on it, the pallet will pulh the wheel

back again, while the tooth Aides outward on the pallet

toward ;8. Sirdi pallets therefore will make a recoiling

fcapement., refembling, in this circumftance, the old pal-

let employed with the crown wheel, and will have the

properties attached to this circumftance. One confe-

quence of this is, that it is much afteifled by any ine-

qualities of ihe maintaining power. It is a matter of

the moft familiar obfervation, that a common watch

goes flower when within a quarter of an hour of being

down, when the aftion of the fpring is very weak, in

confequence of its not pulling by a radius of the fu-

fee. We obfcrve the fame thing in the beating of an

alarum clock. Alio if we at any lime prefs forward

the wheelwork of a common w.itch with the key, we
obferve its beats accelerate immediately. The reafon

of this is pretty plain. The balance, in confequence of

the acceleration in the angle of fcapement, would have

gone mucli farther, employing a coriliderabls time in

the excurfion. This is checked abruptly, which both

(hortens the vibration and the time employed in it. In

the return of the pendulum, the motion is accelerated

the wiiole way, along an arch which is (liortcr than

what correfponds to its velocity in the middle point;

for it is again checked on the other fide, and does not

make its full excurfion. Moreover, all this irregularity

of force, or the great deviation from a refillance to the

excurfion proportional to the dillance from the middle

point, is exerted on the pendulum when it is near the

end of the excurfion, where the velocity 1 eing fmall,

this irregular force aifls long upon it, at the very time

that it has little force wherewith to refift it. All tem-

porary inequalities of force, therefore, will be more felt

in this fitUition of the balance than if they had been

exerted in the middle of its motion. And although the

regulating power of a pendulum greatly exceeds that of Watch-

the light balances ufed in pocket watches, fomething of work,

tlie farfte kind may be expected even in pendulum
clocks. Accordingly this appears by a feries of expe-
riments made by Mr Berthoud, a celebrated watchma-
ker of Paris. A clock, with a half fecond pendulum
weighing five drams, was furnilhed with a recoiling

fcapement, whofe pallets were planes. The angle of
fcapement was ji degrees. When aSuated with a
weight of two pounds, it fwung 8°, and loft 15" per
hour; with four pounds, it fwung 10", and loft 6".

Thus it appears that by doubling the maintaining
power, although the vibration was increafed in confe-

quence of the greater impulfe, the time was leflened 9"
per hour, viz. about s;^. It is plain, from what was
faid when we defcrlbed the firft fcapement, that an in-

creafe of maintaining power muft render the vibration

more frequent. We faw, on that occafion, that, even
when the gravity of the pendulum is balanced by a
weight on the other end of the rod, the force of the
wheels will produce a vibratory motion, and that an
augmentation of this force "vill increafe it, or make the

vibrations more rapid. The precife effedl of any parti-

cular form of teeth can be learned only by computing
the force on the pendulum in every pofition, and then
conftru(fling the curve ,^sxC of fig. i. The rapid in-

creafe of the ordinates beyond thofe of the triangle

ADC, forms a confiderable area DA to, to compen-
fate the area koC, and thus makes a confiderable con-

tradfion Att of the vibration, and a fenfible contraftion

— of the time.
2

Mr George Graham, the celebrated watchmaker in

London, was alfo a good mathematician, and well qua-
lified to confider this fubjecl fcientifically. He con-
trived a fcapement, which he hoped would leave the
pendulum almoft in its natural ftaie. The aifling face

of the pallet aic (fig. 4 ) is a plane. The tooth drops
on a, and efcapes from c, and is on the middle point b

when the pendulum is perpendicular. Beyond a, the
face of the pallet is an arch ad, whofe centre is A, the
centre of the crutch. The maintaining power is made
fo great as to produce a much greater vibration than
the angle of av5tive fcapement a A c. The confequence
of this is that, when the tooth drops on the angle a,

the pendulum, continuing its motion, carries the crutch
along with it, and the tooth pa(res on the arch ad, in

a direiftion palTmg through the centre of the crutch.

This preiiure can neither accelerate nor retard the mo-
tion of the crutch and pendulum. As the pendulum-
was accelerated after it paiTed the perpendicular, by the

other pallet, it will (if quite unobftruifted) throw out
farther than what correfponds to tiie velocity which it

had in the middle point of its vibration ; perhaps till

the tooth palfes from a to e on the circular arch of ihe
pallet. But although it fuftains no contrary aiftiou

from the wlieels during this excurfion beyond the angle
of fcapement, it will not proceed fo far, but will ftop

when the tooth reaches d; bccaufe there muft be fome
reliftance arifing from t!ie friiflion of the tooth along
ihe arch ad, and from the clammintfs of the oil em-
ployed to lubricate it : but this refiftance is exceeding-
ly minute, not amounting to -Jth of the prelfiire on the
arch. Nay, we think that it appears from the experi-

ments of Mr Coulomb that, in the cafe of fuch minute

preffures
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prefTures on a furface covered with oil, there is no fen-

I'lble retardation analogous to that produced by friflion,

' ?nd that what retardition we obferve arifcs entirely

from the clamminefs of the oil. Wc are fo imperfcftly

acqii.iintcd with the manner in which friiflion and vif-

C'dity obllruifl the motions of bodies, that we cannot

pronounce decifively what will be their efieft in the

prefent cafe. Friflion does not increafe much, if at all,

by an iiicreafc of velocity, and appears like a fixed

quantity when the pieffure is given. This makes all

motions which are obrtruifled by friiftion terminate ab-

ruptly. This will ihorten both the length and the

time Cif the outward excurfion of tlic pendulum. The
vifciJity of the oil refills differently, and more nearly

in the proportion of the velocities. The diminution of

motion will not be in this proportion, becaufe in the

greater velocities it &Ai for a Ihorter time. Were this

accurately the cafe, the refiftance of vifcidity would

alfo be nearly condant, and it would operate as friflion

does. But it does not ftop a motion abruptly, and the

motions are extinguiflied gradually. Therefore, al-

though vifcidity mud always diminilh the extent of the

excurfion, it may fo vary as not to diminifh the time.

We apprehend, however, that it generally does. But

whatever happens in the excurfion, the return will cer-

tainly be flower, and employ niorc time than if it had

not been obllrufled, becaufe the velocity in every point

is Icfs than if perfefily free. The whole arch, confift-

ing of a returning arch and an excurfion on the other

fide, may be either flower or quicker, according as the

compenfation i; complete or not, or is even overdone.

All thefe reflexions occurred to Mr Graham ; and

he was perfuaded that the time of the tootli's remain-

ing on the arch ad, both afcending and defcending,

would differ very little from that of the defcription of

the fame arch by a free pendulum. The great caufes

of irregularity feemed to be removed, viz. the inequali-

ties in the aiflion of the wheels in the vicinity of the

extremity of the vibration, where the pendulum having

little momentum is, long in the fame little fpace, expof-

ed to their aflion. The derangement produced by any

force depends on the time of its aftion, and therefore

muft be greitell when the motion is ftowcft. The pen-

dulum gets its impulfe in the very middle ci' its vibra-

tion, where its velocity is the greateft ; and therefore

the inequalities of the maintaining power afl on it on-

ly for a fliort time, and make a very trifling alteration

in the time of its defcribing the arch of fcapemcnt.

Beyond this, it is nearly in the ftate of a fiec pendu-

lum J
nay, even though it be affcfted by an inequality

of the maintaining power, and it be accelerated beyond

its ufual rate in that arch, the chief effeft of this will

be to caufe it to defcribe a. larger arch of excurfion.

The flicrtening of the time of this defcription by the

friXion will be llie fame as before, happening at the

very end of the excurfion ; but the return will be more

retarded by the fiiflion en a longer arch. And, by

this, A compenfation may be made for the trifling con-

traiftion of the time of defcribing the atch of fcapemcnt.

This circumftance of giving the impulfe in the middle

of the vibration, where its time of adion is the fmalleft

poffible, and wliereby the pendulum is fo long left free

from the adion of the wheels is of the very firll import-

ance in all fcapements, and fliould ever be in the mind of

the mechaniciao. When tliis is adhered to, the form of

6 ] WAT
the face aic is fcarcely of any moment. Much has been
written on this form, and many attempts have been
mads to make it fuch that the aflion of the wheels
fhall be proportional to the adion of gravity. To
do this is abfolutely impofliblc. Mr Graham made
them pl.mes, not only becaufe of caficft execution, but
becaufe a plane really confpires pretty well with the

change of gravity. While the pendulum moves from
Q^to P (fig. 3.), the force of gravity, a<fling in the di-

redion QP, i'. continually diminilhing. So is the ac-

celerating power of the pallet trom a to b. When the

pendulum rifcs from P to R, a force in the oppofite di-

reiflion RP continually increafes. This is analogous to

the continual diminution of a force in the direftion

PR. Now we have fuch a diminution of fuch a force,

in the adion of the pallet from i to c, and fuch an aug-
mentation in the afiion of the other pallet.

For all thefe reafons, this conllru^flion of a fcape-

ment appeared very promifing. Mr Graham put it in

pradice, and it anlwered his moft fanguine expedation,

and is now univerfally adopted in all nice clocks. Mr
Graham, however, did not think it prudent to caufe a
tooth to drop on the very angle <7 of the pallet. He
made it drop on a pcint / of the arch of excurfion.

This has alfo the advantage of diminifliing the angle of
aiflion, which v/e have proved to be of fervice. It re-

quires, indeed, a greater maintaining power ; but this

can eafily be procured, and is lefs affefled by the chan-
ges to wliich it is liable by the effeft of heat and cold

on the oil. Our obfervations on the effefts of fridion

and vifcidity in the arch ad feem to be confirmed by
the obfervations of feveral artifts, who agree in faying

that a great increafe of maintaining power increafes the

vibrations, but makes them perceptibly flower. When
they wrote, much oil was applied to diminiflj the fric-

tion on the arch of repofe ; but, fince that time, the

rubbing parts were made fuch as required no oil, and
this retardation difappcarcd. In the clock of the tran-

fit room of the Royal Obfcrvatory, the angle of aflion

feldom exceeds one-third of the fwing of the pendu-
lum. The pallets are of oriental ruby, and the wheel
is of ftcel tempered to the utmuft degree of hardnefs.

This clock never varies a whole fecond from equable

motion in the courfe of five days.

This contrivance is known by the name of the dead
BEAT, the DEAD scAPEMENT; bccaufe the feconds inder

ffands flill after each drop, whereas the index of a clock

with a recoiling fcapemcnt is always in motion, hob-
bling backward and forward.

Thefe fcapements, both recoiling and dead beat, have

been made in a thoufand forms ; but any perfon tolera-

bly acquainted with mechanics, will fee that they are

all on the fame principles, and differ only in fhape or

fome equally unimportant circumftance. Perhaps the

mofl convenient of any is that reprefented in fig. 5.

wliere the fiiaded part rs the crutch, made of brafs or

iron, and A and B are two pieces of agate, flint, or

other hard ftone, cut into the proper fhape for a pallet

of cither kind, and firmly fixed in proper fockets. They
prcjeft half an inch, or thereabouts, in front of the crutch,

fo that the fwing wheel is alfo before the crutch, diftanc

about -r'o^h (fan inch or fo. Pallets of ruby, driven

by a hard fteel fwing wheel, need no oil, but merely to

be once rubbed clean with an oily cloth.

Sometimes the wheel has pins inftead of teeth. They
are
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. are ranged round the rim of the wheel, perpendicular on the face /? j of the pallet, and reftores the motion

to its plane, and both pallets are on one fide ot the loft during the laft vibration. The ufe of the fpring is
•^ wheel, ftanJing perpendicular to its plane. One of merely to keep the detent applied to the pallet without

theie pins drops from the firft to the fecond pallet at fliaking. It is a little bent during their feparatlon, and
once. The pallets are placed on two arms, as in fig. 6. adds lumething of an oppofinT force to the afcent of
in which cafe the pins are alternately on different fides the pendulum on the other fide of the wheel, and ac-
of the wheel; or on one, as in fig. 7. By the motion celerates its return. A fimilar detent on the back of
of the pendulum to the right, the pin (in fig. 7.), af- the fecond p.illet performs a fimilar ofTice, fupporting
ter refting on the concave arch da, adls on the face a c, the wheel while the pendulum is beyond the arch of
and drops from c on the other concave arch ig, which fcapenient, and quitting it when the pendulum enters
continues to move a little way to the right. It then re- that arch.

turns, and the pin Aides and ads on the pallet / h, and We do not know who firft praftifed this very inge-
efcapes at ^ ; and the next pin is then on the arch of re- nious and promifing invention. Mr Mud •^e certainly
pofe^/a. did fo early as 1753 <"" 1754- Mr Berthoud fptaks

It being evident that the recoiling fcapsment accele- obfcurely of contrivances of the fame nature. So does
rates the vibrations beyond the rate of a free pendulum, Le Roy, and (we think) Le Paute. We fay that it is

and it alfo appearing to many of the firft artifts that the very promifing. Fritffion is almoft annihilated by tranf-
dead fcapenient retards them, they have attempted to ferring it to the pivots at A ; fo that, in the excurfion
form a fcapement which fhall avoid both of thel'e de- beyond the angle of fcapement, the pendulum feems aU
feds, by forming the arches a d, i g, fo as to produce a moft free. Indeed feme artifts of our acquaintance have
very fmall recoil. Mr Berthoud does this in a very even avoided the fridion of the pivots at A, by mak-
fimple manner, by placing the centre of a r/ at a fmall ing the arm of the detent a fpring of confiderable thick-
diftance from that of the crutch, fo as to make the rife nets, except very near to A, where it is made very thin
of the pallet above the concentric arch about one-third and broad. But we do not find that this conftrudion
of the arch itfelf. Applying fuch a crutch to the light though eafily executed, and fufceptible of great preci-
pendulum mentioned in a former paragraph, he found fion and fteadinefs of adtion, is much pradifed. We
that doubling, and even trebling the maintaining power, prefume that the performance has not anfwered expec-
produced no change in the time of vibration, though tations. It has not been fuperior to the incomparably
it increafed the width from 8° to 12° and 14°. We more fimple dead fcapement of Graham. Indeed we
have no doubt of the efficacy of this contrivance, and think that it cannot. A part of the fiidion ftill re-
think it very proper for all clocks which require much mains, which cannot be removed j namely, while the
oil, fuch as turret clocks. Sec. But we apprehend that arch t a is drawn from between the tooth and pallet,
no rule can be given for the angle that the recoiling arch Nay, we apprehend that fomething more than fridiori
fhould make with the concentric one. We imagine muft be overcome here. The tootli is apt to force the
that this depends entirely on the (hare which fridlion and detent outward, unlefs the part / a be a little elevated
oil have in producing the retardation of the dead beat, at its point a like a claw, above the concentric arch

Other artifts have endeavoured to avoid the inconve- and the face of the tooth be made to incline forward
niences of fridinn and oil on the arch of repofe in ano- fo as to fit this fhape of the detent. This will confume
ther way. Inftead of allowing the tooth of the v/heel fome force, when the momentum of the pendulum is by
to drop on the back of the pallet, which we called the no means at its maximum. Should the clock be foul,
arch of excuijicn, and others call the arch of repofe, it and the excurfions beyond fcapement be very fmall, this
drops on a detent la (fig. 8.), of which the part ; a difturbance muft be exceedingly pernicious. But we
is p irt of an arch whofe centre is A, the centre of the have a mucli greater objedion. Durin^- the whole ex-
crutch, and the jiart / is in the diredion of the radius, curfion beyond fcapement, there is a new force of a
This piece does not adhere to the pallet, but is on the fpring afling on the pendulum, which deviates confide-
end of an arm A, which turns round the axis A of rably from the proportions of the accelerating power
the crutch on fine pivots : it is made to apply itfelf to of gravity. It does not commence its adlon till the
the back of the p;illet by means of a (lender fpring A/>, detent feparates from the arm of the crutch. Then the
attached to the pallet, and preQing inward on a pin /, fpring of the detent ads as a retarding force againft the
fixed in the arm of the detent. When fo applied, its excurlion of the pendulum, now on the oj-.er fide
arch t a makes the repofe, and its point a makes a fmall bringing it fooner to reft, and then accelerating it in its

portion of the face a c of the pallet. way back to the beginning of the arch of fcapement.
The adion of this apparatus is very eafily underftood. In ihort, this conftrudun Ihould have the prcpcrties of

When a tooth efcapes from the fecond pallet, by the a recoiling fcapement. We got a clack-maker to make
motion of the pendulum from the left to the right, ano- fome experiments on one which he had made for an
ther tooth drops on tl-.is pallet (which the figure fliews amateur, which fully confirmed our conjcclure. When
to be the firft er leading pallet) at the angle /, and refts the detent fpring was ftrong, an increafe of maintain-
on the fmall portion / a of an arch of repofe. But the ing power made\he vibrations both wider and mere ra-
Clutch continuing its motion to the right, immediately pid. The artift reduced the ftrength of the fpring till

quits the arm A, carrying the pallet a c r along with this cffed was rendered very fni.ill. It might perhaps
it, and leaving the wheel locked on the detent 0/ a. By be quite removed by means of a llill weaker fpring:
and bye the pendulum finifnes itscxcurfion to the right, But the fpring was already fo weak that a hard ftep
and returns. When it enters the arch of aifllon, the on the Hoor of the room did fomciimes dilengage the
pallet has applied itfelf to the detent t a, and with- detent from the wheel. It appears, therefore, that no-
draws it from the tooth. The tooth immediately ads thing can be reafonably expeded from this conllrudlon

that

Watcli-

work.
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Watch- that is not as well performed by tlie dead fcapement of
woik.

]^|f Graiiam, of much cafier execution, and more cer-

tain performance.

Very limilar to this conftruftion (at lead in the ex-

curfioii beyond the angle of fcapement) is the condruc-

tion of Mr Gumming, and it has the fame defeifts. His

pallets arc carried, as in the one defcribed, by the crutch.

The detents prefs on them behind by their weight only :

therefore when the tooth is locked on the detent of one

pallet, its weight is taken off from the pendulum on

lliat fide, and the weight of the detent on the other fide

oppofes the afcent, and accelerates the defccnt of the

pendulum.
Mr Gumming exeoted another fcapement, confid-

ing, like thofc, of a pallet and detent. But the man-
ner of applying the maintaining power is extremely dif-

ferent in principle from any yet defcribed. It is ex-

ceedingly ingenious, and fcems to do all that is pofii-

ble for removing every fource of irregularity in the

maintaining power, and every obfirudion to free mo-
tion arifing from friiflion and oil in the fcapement. For

this reafon we (hall give fuch an account of its efiential

circumftances as may fuP.ice to give a clear conception

of its manner of aifling, and its good properties and

defedls ; but referring the inquifitive reader to Mr Gum-
ining's Elements ofGlockand Watch Work, publiflied

in 1766, for a more full account.

In the fcapcments lad defcribed, the pallets were

fixed to the crutch and pendulum, and the maintaining

power, during its adlion, was applied to the pendulum

by means of the pallets, in the fame way as in ordinary

fcapements. The detents were unconnefled w'iih the

pendulum, and it was free during the whole cxcurfion.

In the ptefent fcapement both the pallets and detents

are detached from the pendulum, except in the moment
of unlocking the wheel ; fo that the pendulum may be

faid to be free during its whole vibration, except during

this Ihort moment.
ABG (fig. 9.) reprefents a portion of the fwing

wheel, of which O is the centre, and A one of the

teeth ; Z is the centre of the crutch, pallets, and pen-

dulum. The crutch or detent is reprefented of a form

refenibling the letter A, having in the circular crofs

piece a flit / i, alfo circular, Z being the centre. This

form is very different from Mr Cumming's, and inferior

to his, but was adopted here in order to avoid a long

defcription. The arm ZF forms the fird detent, and

the tooth A is reprefented as locked on it at F. D is

the fird pallet on the end of the arm Z d moveable

round the fame centre with the detents, but moveable

independently of them. The arm J e, to which the pal-

let D is attached, lies altogether behind the arm ZFof
the detent, being fixed to a round piece of brafs ef:;,

which has pivots turning concentric with the verge or

axis of the pendulum. To the fame round piece of brafs

is fixed the horizont:il arm e H, carrying at its extre-

mity the ball H, of fuch I'lv.e that the adion of the tooth

A on the pallet D is jud able (but without any rifle of

failing) to rail'e it lip to the pofition here drawn. ZP/
reprelents the fork, or the pendulum rod, behind both

detent and piller. A pin /> prtjecfls fiirward, coming

ihrough the flit it, without touching the U| per or un-

der margin of it. There is alfo attached to the fork

the arm m n (and a fimilar one on the uiher fide), of

fuch length that, when the pendulum rod is perpendi-

cular, as is reprefented here, the angular didance of « 7
from the rod <; q\i\% precifely equal to the angular dif-

,

tance of the left fide of the pin f from the left end / of

the (lit//.

The mode of afkion on this apparatus is abundantly

fimple. The natural pofition of the pallet D is at !, re-

prefented by the dotted lines, reding on the back of

the detent F. It is naturally brought into this pofi-

tion by its own weight, and dill more by the weight of

the ball H, The pallet D, being fet on the fore fide

of the arm at Z, comes into the fame plane with the

detent F and the fwing-wheel. It is diawn, however,

in the figure in another pofition. The tooth G of the

wheel is Uippofed to haveefcaped from the fecond pal-

let, on which the tooth A immediately engages w'ith

the pallet D, fituated at J, forces it out, and then reds

on the detent F, tlie pallet D leaning on the tip of the

tooth. F is brought into this fituation in a way that

will appear piefi-nily. After the efcape of C, the pen-

dulum, moving down the arch of i'emlvibraiion, is re-

prefented as having attained the vertical pofition. Pro-

ceeding dill to the left, the pin /> reaches the extremity

i of the flit I / ; and, at the fame indant, the arm n

touches the rod t- H in y. The pendulum proceeding

a hair's breadth further, withdraws the detent F from
the tooth, which now even pullics off the detent, by aifl-

ing on the flant face of it. The wheel being now
unlocked, the tooth following C on the other fide afls

on its pallet, pufhes it o(f, and reds on its detent, which

has been rapidly brought into a proper pofition by the

adion of A on the flant face of F. It was a fimilar ac-

tion of C on its detent, in the moment of efcape v/hich

brought F into a fit pofition for locking the wheel by

the tooth A. The pendulum dill going on, the arm
m n carries the weight of the ball H, and the pallet

conncified with it, and it comes to red before the pin p
again re-iclies the end of the flit, which had been fud-

denly withdrawn from it by the a<5lion of A on the

flant face of F. The pendulum now returns towards

the right, loaded on the lelt with the ball H, which rc-

dorcs the motion which it had lod during the lad vi-

bration. When, by its motion to the right, the pin/>

reaches the end k of the flit /' /, it unlocks the wheel on

the right fide. At the fame indant the weight H ceafcs

to aft on the pendulum, being now raifed up from it by

the aftion of a tooth like B on the pallet D.
Let us now confider the mechanifm of thefe motions.

The prominent feature of the contrivance is the almoft

complete difengagcment ot the regulator from the

wheels. The wheels, indeed, afl on the pallets ; but

the pallets are then detached from the pendulum. The
fole ufe of the wheel is to raife the little weights while

the pendulum is on the other fide, in order to have them

in reidinefs at the arrival of the pendulum. They are

then laid on the pendulum, and fupply an accelerating

force, which redores to the pendulum the momentum
lod during the preceding vibration. Thcicfore no ine-

qualities in the aiflion of the wheel on the pallets, whe-

ther arifing from friiflion or oil, has any e(Fe<5t on the

maintaining power. It remains always the fame, name-

ly, tlie rotative momentum ci the two weights. The
only circumdance, in which ihe irregularity i>f the ac-

tion of the wheels can afFed the pendulum is at the mo-
ment of unlocking. Here indeed the regulator may be

affected ; but this moment is fo Ihort, in tomparlfun with

oth-er
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Itch- Other fcapemonts, tl)at it mufl be confiJered as a real

wk. improvement.
It is very uncandlJ to refufe the author a chiim to

the charaifter of an ingenious artift on account of this

contrivance, as has been done by a very ingenious uni-

verfity Profelfor, who taxes Mr Gumming with igno-

rance of ih&jiij} ekmciits ofmcchMucs, and fays that the

belt thing in his book is liis advice to fufpend the pen-

dulum from a great blnck of marble, firmly fixed in the

tLud- Will*, This is certainly a good advice, and we doubt

M":!' not but that the Profelfor'b clock would have performed

ftill better if he had condtlcended to follow it. It is llill

lefs candid to queftion the originality of the invention.

We know for certain that it was invented at a time and
place where the author could not know what had been

done by others. It would have been more like ihe ur-

banity of a well-educated man to have acknowledged
the genius, which, without fimilar advantages, had done

fo much.
But while we thus pay the tiibute of juftice to Mr

Cummirg, we do not adopt all his opinions. The clock

has the lame d-.i*c(Ss of the former in refpefl of the laws

of the force which accelerates the pendulum. The fud-

den addition of the fmidl weight, and this almoft at

the extremity of the vibration, would derange it very

much, if the addition were fufceptil)le of any fenfible

variation. The iriegularity of the aftion of the wheels

may fenfibly affed the motion during the unlocking,

when the clock is foul, and the pendulum jujl able to

unlock ; for any difturbance at the extremity of tiie vi-

bration greatly affefts the time. We acknowledge that

the parts which we here fuppofe to be foul may not be

fo in the courfe of twenty years, thefe parts being only

the pivots of the fcapemcnt. The great dcftcl of the

fcapement is its llablenefs to unlock by any jolt. It is

more fubjefl to this than the others already mentioned.

This rlfk is much increafed by the (lender make of llie

parts, in Mr Cumming's drawings, and in the only

clock of the kind we liive feen ; but this is not necelfa-

ry : and it fliould be avoided for another reafon ; the

interp fing fo many ilendcr and crooked parts between

the moving power and the pendulum weakens the com-
munication of power, and requires a much more power-
ful wheelwork.

All thefe, however, are flight defeats, and only the

laft can be called a fault. The clocks made on tills

principle have gone remark.ably well, as may be feen

by the regUlers of his majclly's private obl'ervatory.

But the gieaitft objeifllon is, that they do not perform
better than a well-made dead fcapement ; and they are

vaflly more troublefome to make and to manage. This
is ftriiflly true, and Is a feiious objeflion. Tlie fadt is,

that the dominion of a heavy pendulum is fo great,

that if any cnc of the fcapements now defcribed be well

executed with pallets of agate, and a wheel of hard (leel,

and if the pendulum be fufpcnded agreeably to Mr
Cumming's advice, there is hardly any difference to be

obferved in their periormance. We Ihall content our-

ijurn.. Vol. III.
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felves with a fingle proof of this from fail. The clock Watch-

invented by the celebrated Hairifon is at Lcjl equal \n work,

its performance to any other. I'ridion is almoll anni-

hilated, and no oil is required. It went fourteen years

without being touclied, and during that time did not
vary one complete feccnd from one day to another, nf r

ever deviated half a minute by accumulation from equ-
ble motion : Yet the fcajiement, in fo far as it ref;:ecTj

the law of the accelerating force, deviates more from
the proportion of the fpaces than the moft recoiling

fcapemeiit that ever was put to a good clock. It is fo

different from all hitherto defcribed, both in form and
principle, that we muft not omit fome account of it,

and with it we (hall conclude our fcapements for clocks.

Let GDO reprefenl the fwing-v.hetl, of whicli M is

the centre. A is t!ie verge or axis oi the pendulum.
It has two very (hort arms AB, AE. A {lender rod
BC turns on fine pivots in the joint B, and has at its

extremity C a hcok or claw, whicli takes hold of a toctlv

D of the Aving-wheel when the p»ndulum moves from
the right fide to the left. This claw, when at liberty,

(lands at right angles, or, at lead, in a certain determi-

nate angle, with regard to the arm ^\B ; and when
drawn a little from that pofition, it is brought back to

it ag^in by a very flender fpring. The arm AE is fur-

nlllied with a detent EF, which alfo, when at liberty,

maintains its pofition on the arm by means of a very

flender fpring.

Let us now fuppofe tliat the tooth D is prefling on
tl.e claw C, while the pendulum is moving to the right.

The joint B yieldi, by its motion round A, to the pref-

fure of the tooth on the claw. By this yielding, the

angle ABC opens a little. In the mean time, the fame
motion round A caufes the point F of the detent on the

other fide to approach tlie circumference of the wheel
in the arch of a circle, and the tooth G at the fan.e

t me advances. They meet, and the point of G is

lodged In the notch under the projecftlng heel/". When
this takes place, it is evident that any farther motion of
the point E round A muft pufli the tooth G a little

backward, by means of the detent EF. It cmnot
come any nearer to the wheel, l.ecaufe the point of the

tooth .lops the heel/. The inrtant tliat F pulhes G
back, the tooth D is withdrawn from the claw C, and
C files out, by the adlon of its fpring, and refumes its

pofition at rlglit angles to BA ; and the wheel is cow
free from the claw, but is pu(hlng at tlie detent F (c).

The pendulum, having finlilieJ its excurlion to the

right (in which it caufes the wheel to recoil by means
of the detent F), returns toward the left. The wheel

now advances again, and by prelling on F, aids tha

pendulum through the whole angle of fcapement. By
this motion the claw C defcribes an arch of a circle

round A, and approaches the wheel, till it take hold of

another tooth, namely, the one following D, and pulls

it back a little. This immediately frees the detent F
from the preffure of the tooth G, and it flies out a little

from the wheel, refuming its natural pofition by means
3X of

(c) The reader may here remark the manner in which the prclTure of the tooth G on the detent is transferred

to the joint E by the iutervention of the fhank FE, and from the joint E to the pendulum rod, by the intervention

of the arm EA. This communication of prelliire is prccilely the fame that we made uie of in explaining the

common fcapement. MG, FE, and EA, in this fig. 10. are performing the otlices which we then gave to the

lines MB, BH, and HA, in fig. 3. Harrifon's pallet realifes the abftra^ theory.
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of its fpring. Soon after, tlie motion of the penJulum
to the left ce.ifes, anj the pcnduhim returns ; D pulling

f'H w:ir(i the ho'ik C to aiJ the pendulum, and the for-

mer operaiion is repeated, &c. Sec.

Such is the operation ol tlie pallets of Harrifon and
HIndle)'. Fridlion is almoll totally avoided, and oil

entirely (d). The motion is ^iven to the pendulum by
a fair pull or pulli, and the teeth of the wheel only ap-

ply themfelves to the detents without rubbing. There
is no drop, and the fcapemcnt makes no nnii'e, and is

what tlie artilh call a filcnt fcapcmtnl. The mechani-

cian will reidily perceive, that by properly difpofing

the arms AB, AE, and difpofing the pallets on the cir-

cumference of the wheel, the law, by which the aiftion

of the whetl on the pendulum is regulated, may be

gre.itly varied, fo as to harmonize, as far as the nature

of Icapement, alternately pufhing and pulling, will ad-

mit, with the aflion of gravity.

But tht!- is evidently a recoiling fcapement, and one of

the word kind ; for the recoil is made at the very con-

fines of the vibration, where every diftutbance of the re-

gular cyclnidal vibration occafions the greateft dillurb-

ance to the m. tion. Yetthis clock kept time wiih mcft
unexampled prccifion, far excelling all that hnd been

made before, and equal to any that have been made
fmce. This is entirely owing to the immenfe fuperiority

of the momentum of tlie pendulum over the maintain-

ing p.)wer.

II. Of Scapcmtnts for a Watch.

The enectition of a proper fcapement for watches is

a far more delicate and difficult problem than the fore-

going, on account of the fmall fize, which requires much
more accurate workmaudiip, becaufe the error of the

liundredth p^rt of an inch has as great a proportion to

the dimenfions of the regulator as an inch in a common
houfe clock. It is much more difficult on another ac-

count. We have no fuch means of accumulating fuch

a dominion (to ufc Mr Harrifon's expretTive term) over

the wheel-work in the regulator of a watch as in that

of a clock. The heavieft balance that we can employ,

without the certainty of fnapping its pivots by every

flight jolt, is a rr.erc trifle, in comparifi n with the pen-

dulum of the mcft ordinary clock. A dozen or twenty

grains is the utmod weight of ihe balance, even of a

very large pocket watch. The only way that we can

accumulate any notable quantity of regulating power
in fuch a fmall pittance of matter is by giving it a very

great velocity. This we do by accumulating all its

weight in the rim, by g:ving it very wide vibrations,

and by making thjm cvtremely frequent. The balance-

rim of a middling good watch fliould pafs through at

lead ten inches in every lecond. Now, when we re-

fljjt on the fmall mrmentum of this regulator, the in-

evitable inequalities of the matnt^ioing power, and the

great arcli of vibration on which thefe inequalities will

operate, and the comparative magnitude even of an al-

moll infenfiblc friftion or clamminefs, it appears almtift

chimerical to expe«.1 any thing near to equability in the

vibrations, and incredible that a watch can be made
which will not vary more than one beat in 86400. Yet
fuch have been made. They mud be confidered as

the mod maderly exertions of human art. The per-

formance of a itfle(5ling telclcope is a great wonder:
the word that can find a market mud have its mirrors

executed without an error of the ten-thoufandth part of

an inch ; but we nnw know that this accuracy is attain-

ed almod in fpitc of us, and that we fcarcely can make
them t'f a worfe figure. But the cafe is f.ir oiherwife

in watch-work. Here all thole woi.derlul approaches

to pertciTlion are the refults <>f rational difcufllon, by
means nf found principles ot fcience ; and, unlefs the

attill who puts thele principles into praiJUce be more than

a mere copy id, unlefs the principles themfelves are per-

ceived by him, and aftually direft his hand, the watch

may dill be good for nothing. Surely, then, this is a

liberal art, and far above a manual knack. The dudy
of the means by which fuch wonders are deadily efFcdl-

ed, is therefore the ftudy of a gentleman.

In the account given above of the fcapements for

pendulums, we alfumed as one leading principle that

the natural vibrations of a pendulum are performed in equal

times, whether -wide or narr»<w. This is fo nearly true,

when the arches on each fide of the perpendicular do

not exceed four degrees, that the retardation ot the

wider arches within that limit will not become fenfible,

though accumulated for a long time. The common
fcapement with a plane face of the pallet, helps to cor-

reifl even this fmall inequality much better than the

niccd form of the cydoidal checks propofed by Huy-
ghens.

In watch-work we aflume a fimilar principle, namely,

that the ofcillations of a balance, urged by its fpring, and

undiflurbed by all foreign forces, ore performed in equal

times, whether they be wide or narrow. This principle

was afTumed by the celebrated mechanician Dr Robert

Hooke, on the authority of m.my expciiments which he

had made on the bending and unbending of fprings.

He found that the force necelF.iry for retaining a fpring

in any condrained pofition was proportional to its ten-

fion, or deflection from its natural form. HeexprelFed

this in an anagram, which he publiflied about the year

1660, in order to edablirti his cLiim to the difcovery,

and yet conceal it, till he had made fome important ap-

plication of it. When tlie anagram was explained fome

years afterwards, it was, " Ul tenjio, fie vis.'' Dr Hooke
tliought of applying this difcovery to the regulation of

watch movements. For, if a flender fpring be properly

applied to the axis of a watch balance, it will put that

balance in a certain determinate pofition. If the ba-

lance

(d) Mr Ilanifin was at fird by profefllon a carpenter in a country place. Being extremely ingenious and

inventive, he had made a variety of curious wooden clocks. He made one, in particular, for a turret in a gen-

tleman's houfe. Its expofure made it wade oil very fad, and the maker was often obliged to walk two or three

m'les to renew it, and got nothing for hh trouble. In trudging home, not in very good humour, he pondered

with himfeir how to make a clock go without oil. He changed all his pinion leaves into rollers ; which anfwered

very well. But the pallets required it more than any other part. After various other projeifls, he contrived thofe

now reprefented, where there was no fridion, and no oil is wanted. The turret clock continued to go without

being touched till Mr Harrifon left the country.
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lance be turned afide from this pofition, it feems to fol-

,
low that it will be urged back toward it by a force pro-

portional to its diftance from it. He immediately made
the application to an old watch, wliich he afterward

gave to Dr Wilkins, Bifhop of Cliefter. This was in

1658. Its motion was fo amazingly improved, that

Hooke was petfuaded of the perfe>ftion of his principle,

and thought that nothing was now wanting for making

a watch of this kind a perfefl chronometer but the

hand of a good workman. For his watch feemed al-

moft perfefi, though made in a fmall country town, in

a very coarfe manner. Mr Huyghens alfo claims this

difoovery. He publifhed his claim abiut the year

1675, and prop'ifcd to make watches for difcoveiing

the longitude of a fhip at fea. But there is the moll

unquedionable evidence of Dr Hooke's priority by fif-

teen yenrs, and of his having m^de feveral watches of

this kind. One of them was in the polfeffion of his

majefty king Charles II. Dr Hooke's tinl balance

fpring was (Iraight, and adled on the balance in a very

imperftdt manner. But he loon faw the imperfeflions,

and mads feveral fucceffive alterati ms ; and, among
others, he employed the cylindrical fp^ral now employ-

ed by Mr Arnold ; but he gaye it up for the flat fpiral :

and the king's watch had one of this kind before Mr
Huyghens publiihed his invention. His projei5t of

longitude watches had been carried on along with Lord
Brouncker and Sir Robert Moray, and they had qu ir-

relled forae years before that publication. See Watch,
Encycl.

But both Dr Hooke and Mr Huyghens were too

fanguine in their expeflations. We, tiy no means, have

the evidence for the truth of this principle that we have

for the accelerating adtion of gravity on a pendulum.
It refts on the nicety and the propriety of the experi-

ments; and long experience has fhewn that it i: fenlibly

true only within certain limits. The demondrations

by which Bernoulli fupports the unqualified principle

of Mr Huyghens, proceed on hypjthetical doftrines

concerning the nature of elafticity. And even thcfe

Ifiew that the law of elafticity which he affumed "as

fclecled, not becaufe founded on fimpler principles than

any other, but becaufe it was confident with the expe-

riments of Hooke and Huyghens. Befides, although

this Ihould be the true law of a fpring, it does not fol-

low that this fpring, applied in any tvay to the axis of

a balance, will urge that balance agreeably to the fame
law : and if it did, it ftill does not follow that the ofciUa-

tions of the balance will be ifochronous ; for the force

has to move not only the b ilance but alfo the fpring.

Part of the reftoring force of the fpring is employed in

reftoring it rapidly to its quiefcent ftiape, and thus ena-

bling it to foUatu andJ}iU impehht yielding balance. It is

therefore only the furplus which is employed in adlually

moving the balance, and it is uncertain whether this

furplus varies according to the fume law, being always

the fame proportion of the whole force of the fpring.

We find it an extremely difficult problem to determine

the law of variation of this furplus, even in the fimplcft

form of the fpring ; nay, it is by no means an eafy pro-

blem to determine the law of ofcillation of a fpting, un-

loaded with any balance ; and we can eaGly fhew that

there are fuch Ibrms of a fpring, that although the ve-

locity with which the different parts approach to their

•luiefcent pofi:ion be exactly as their excurfion from it,

this is by no means the law of velocity whicli this fpring Wjtrh-

will produce in a balance. The mjtler of fail i;-, that
""'«•

when the fpring is a f mple ftraight llcel wire, fufpenU-

ing the balance in the diic«5tion of its axis, the motions
of it, if not immoderate, are precifely agreeable to

Huyghens's and Hooke's rule; and that the motion of
a balance urged by a faring wound up into a flat, or a
cylindrical fpiral, as in common watches, and thofe of
Arnold, deviates finfibly from it, unlefs a certain ana-
logy be preferved between the length and the elaflici:y

of the fpring. If the fp'iiig be immoderately long, the

wide vibrations are flower than the narrow ones ; and
the contrary is obferved when the fpnng is immoderate-
ly fiiort. A certain taper, or graduiil diminution of the

fpring, is alfo found to have an eSc& in equalizing the

wide and narrow vibrations. Theic is alfo a great dif-

ference between the force with which a part of the

fpring unbends itfelf, and the adion of that force in

urging the bal.ince round its axis ; and the perfoi mance
of many watches, good in other lefpefls, is often faulty

from the manner in which this unbending force is em-
ployed.

But, fince thefe correflions are in our power in a
confiderable degree, we may fuppofe them applied, and
the true motion (which we lliall call the cycloidal) at-

tained ; and we may then adapt the conlbuiflion of the

fcapement to the preierving this motion undillurbed.

And here we mult fee at once that the problem is in-

comparably more delicate than in the cafe of pendulums.
The vibrations muft be very wide, and the angular mo-
tion rapid, that it may be little affected by external mo.
tions. The fmalleft inequalities of maintaining power
acling through fo great a fpace, muft bear a confider-

able proportion to the very minute momentum of a
watch balance. Oil is as clammy on the pallets of a
watch as on thofe of a clock ; a vifcidity wliich would
never be ielt by a pendulum of 20 pounds weight will

flop a balance of 20 grains altogether. Fur the fame
rcafon, it is evident that any impropriety in the form
of the pallet muft be incomparably more pernicious than
in the cafe of a pendulum ; the deviation which this

may occafion from a force proportional to the angular
diftance from the middle point, muft bear a great pro-
portion to the whole force.

The common recoiling fcapement of the old clucks

flill holds its place in the ordinary pocket watches, ?nd
anf*ers all the common purpofes of a watch v^ry well,

A well finiflied watch, with a reccilnig fcapement
will keep time within a minute in the day. This is

enough for the ordinary affairs of life. But fuch

watches are fubjeft to great variation in their rate of
going, by any change in the power of the wheels. This
is evident; for if the watch be held back, or pielfed

forward, by the key applied to the fufce fquare, we
hear the beating greatly retarded or accelerated. The
maintaining power, in the bcft of fuch watches, is never
lefs than one-fifth of the regulating power of the fpring.

For, if we take off the balance fpiing, 'and allow tlie

balance to vibrate by the impulfe of the v. heels alone,

we fijall find the minute hand to go forward from 25
to 30 minutes per hour. Suppofe it 30. Then, fince

the wheels 3.3. through equal fpaces with or without a-

fpring, the forces are as the fquares of the acquired ve-

locities. (Dynamics, .Su//>/. n" 95-) The veloci.iy in this

cafe is double ; therefoie tl.e accelerating force is quaJ.
3X2 ruple,
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inplo, and the force of tli2 fpring is three times th.it of

the wheels. If ih.; hanJ gocifi)rw;irJ 25 minutes, the

force of the whccli li about onc-litih of that of the fprin;^.

'J'hls grcHt proporti.>n is necelF.iry, as already oblerved,

that the waich m.iy go as foon as uiiltopped.

We li.ive but little to fay on this fcapemcnt ; its prin-

ciple and m.inncr of amnion, and its gnod and b.id qua-

lities, b.;ing the fame with thole of the finiibr fcapcnient

fi.r pendulums. It is evident that the mainiaining

power being applied in the irijft dire«fl manner, and du-

ring the whole of the vibration, it will have the greatell

poffible influence to move the balance. A given main-

spring and train will keep in motion a heavier bal.mce

by means of this fcap-nu-nt than by any other. But,

on the other li.md, and for the fame rcafon, the balance

has l:fs dominion over the wheel work, and its vibra-

tions are more alTci-^cd by any irregularities of the wheel-

work. Moreover, the chief aiflion of the wheel being

at the very extremities of the vibrations, and being very

abrupt, the variations in its force are raoll hurtful to

th; ifichronifm of the vibrations.

Ahliou^-h this fcapemcnt is extremely fimple, it is

fiifceptiblc of more degrees of goodnefs or impeife^ion

tlian alm^)(\ any other, by the variation of t!ie few par-

ticul.irs of its conlliu.51ion. We llnU therefore briefly

dcfcribc that conlirutTion which long experience has

findioned as approaching near to the bed performance

that c.in be obtained from the common fcapemcnt.

Fig. II. reprefents it in what are thought its bell pro-

portions, as it appears when looking ftraight down on

the end of the b.ilance aibor. C is the centre of the

balance and verge. CA and CB are the two pallets ;

CfV being the upper pallet, or the one next to the ba-

lance, and CB being the lower one. F and D are two

teeth of the crown wheel, moving from left to right
;

and E, G, are two tcelh on tlie lower part of the cir-

cumference, moving from right to left. The tooth D
is reprefentcd as juft tfcaped from the point of CA,
and the lower tooth E as jull come in contact with the

lower pallet. The feapement Ihould not, however, be

quite lb clufe, bccaufe an inequality on the teeth

might prevent D from cfca; ing ac all. For if E touch

the pallet CB before D has quitted CA, all will Hand

dill. This fault will be corrected by withdrawing the

wheel a little from the verge, or by fljortening the pallets.

The proporiions are as follow. The dillance be-

tween tlie front of the teetli (that is, of G, F, E, D) and

tlie axisC of the balance is one-fiuh of FA, the di-

fl ince between the points of the teeth. The length

CA, CB of the pallets is thrse-f»fths of tlie fame di-

ftance. The pallets maki an angle ACB of 95 de-

ciees, and the front DII or FK of the teeth make an

angle of 25" with the axis of the crown-wheel. Tlie

ilopin"- fide of the tooth mufl be of an epicycloida! form,

I'uitcd to the relative motion cf the tooih and pallet.

From thefe proportions it appears that the pall;t .\

can itrozv oat, by the aflion of the tooth D, till it

reaches a, 120 degrees from CL, the line of the crown-

wheel axis. For it can throw out till the palltt B
llrike aeainft the front of E, which is inclined 250 to

CL. To this add BCA, = 95°, and we have LC a

= 120. In like manner B will throw out as far on

the other fide. Frcm 240, the fum of thefe angle?,

take the angle c( the pallets 95", and there renjains

145" for the greateft vibration which the balance can

make without flriking the front of the teeth. This ex-

tent of vibration fuppofes the teeth to terminate in

points, and the afling furfaces of tlie pallets to be planes

direiled to the very axis cf the verge. But tlic points

of the teeth rouil be rounded off a little for llrenglh,

and to dimiiiilh friftion on the face of the pallets. This
diminilhes the angle of fcapcment very confiJerably,

by Ihortcning the teeth. Moreover, we muft by no

means allow the point of the pallet to bank or lliike on
the forefide of a tooth. This would greatly derange

the vibration by the violence and abruptnefs of the

check which the wheel would give to the pallet. This
circumftance makes it improper to continue the vibra-

tions much beyond the angle cf fcapemcnt. One-third

of a circle, or 1 20^, is therefore reckoned a very proper

vibration for a fcapemcnt made in thefe proportions.

The impulfe of the wh:els, or the angle of fcapemcnt,

may be increafed by making the face of the pallets a

little concave (prcfcrving the fame angle at the centre).

The vibratijn may alfo be widened by pufhing the wheel

nearer to the verge. This would alfo diminifh the recoil.

Indeed this may be entirely removed by bringing the

front of the wheel up to C, and making the face of the

pallet not a radiu?, but parallel to a radius and behind

it, i. e. by placing the pallet CA fo that its aifling face

may be where its back is juft now. In this cafe, the

tooth D would droop on it at the centre, and lie there

at red, while the balance completes its vibration. But
this would make the banking (as the llroke is called)

on the teeth almoft unavoidable. In Ihort, after vary-

ing every circumllance in every pcfliblc manner, the

bell makers have fettled on a fctpement very nearly

fuch as we have defcribed. Prccile rules can fcarcely

be given ; becaufe the law by which the force afling

on the pallets varies in its intenfity, deviates fo widely

from the aflion of the balance fpring, efpecially near

the limits of the cxcuvfions.

The difcoveries of Hiiyghcns and Newton in rational

mechanics engaged all the mathematical philolbphers of

Europe in the lohiticn of mechanical problems, about the

end of the laR century. The vibrations cf elaftic plates

or wires, and their influence rn watch balances, became
familiar to every body. The great requifites for pro-

ducing ifochronous vibrations were well underftood,

and the anills were prompted by the fpcculatills to at-

tempt conllruflions of fcapcmcnts proper for this pur-

piifc. It appeared clearly, that the moll effei-lual means

for this purpofe was to leave the balance unconnecled

with tho wheels, efpecially I'.ear the extremities of the

vibration, where tlie motion is 1 inguid, and where every

inequality of maintaining power mud aifl for a longer

time, and therefore have a great elfefl on the whole du-

ration of the vibratirns. The maxim of conftruiSion

that naturally ariils from thefe refleiflions is to confine,

if poflible, the a^hn of ibc ivhiels to the miJJIe of the vi-

bration, where the motion is rapid, and where the chief

effcfl of an increafe or diminution of the maintaining

power will be to enlarge or contrail the angul.ir mo-
tions, but will make little change on their duration;

becaufe the greate.1 put of the motion will be effedlcd

by the balance fpring alone. Tiiis maxim was inculca-

ted in exprefs terms by John Bernoulli, in his Re-

cherches Me:hantqua ct Phyfqucs ; but it had been fug-

gefted by co.-nmon fenfe to leveral unletterred artiils be-

fore that time. About the beginning cf the 1 8th century

watches
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watches were made in London, where the verge had a mean circumference

WAT
portion f.y^ (fig. 12.) ofafmall cvlinder, having its

centre c in the a.vis, and a r.idial pallet i> a procecdin:^

from it. Siippoic a tooth jull elcapeJ trom the point

oftbepailit, moving in the direftion ^c/^, tie cylin-

drical part was (o fituated that the next tooth dropped
on it at a fmall dlrtance from its teimination. V.'iiile

the verge continues turn ng in the direftion b d e, the

tocth continuts relling on the cylinder, and the balance

fuftains no aclion from the wheels, and has only to over-

come the miiiute fri(5lions on the polillied furface of a

hard Heel cylinder. Tiiis motion may perhaps continue

till the p;;llet acquires the pofition f, almcil touching

the tooth. It then (lops, its motion being extinguilhed

by the increafirg force of the fpring. It now returns,

moving in the direflion e d b ; and when the pallet has

acquired the pofition c i, the tooth g quits the circum-

ference of the cylinder, and drops in on the pallet at

the very centre. The crooked form of the tooth allows

the pallet to proceed ftiU farther, before there is any
danger of hanking on the tooth. This vibration being

alfo ended, the balance refiimes its firft direction, and
the tooth now afls c^n the face of the pallet, and re-

llores to the balance all the motion which it had loft by
friftion, &c. during the two preceeding vibrations.

It is evident that this conftrudion obviates all the

cbjeiftions to the former recoiling fcapement, and that,

by fufficiently diminilhing the diameter ot the cylindri-

cal part, the friction may be reduced to a very fmall

quantity, and the balance be made to move by the ac-

tion of the fpring during the whole of the excurfion,

and of the returning vibration. Yet this conrtru(ftion

does not feem to have come much into ufe, owing, in

all probability, to the great difficulty of making the

drop fo accurate in all the teeth. The fmalleft inequa-

lity in the length of a tooth would occafion it to drop

fooner or later; and if the cylinder was made very fmall,

to diminilh friiftion, the formation of the notch was al-

moft a microfcopical operation, and the fmalleft Ihake

in the axis of the verge or the baiance-wheel would
make the tooth flip pall the cylinder, and the watch

run down amain.

About the fame time, a French artift in London
(then the fchool of this art) formed another fcapement,

with the fame views. We have not any diltinrt account

of it ; but are only informed (in the 7th volume of the

Machir.ei approwvccs pur l'Acad, des Sciences) that the

tooth refted en the furface of a hollow cylinder, and
then efcaped by aifting on the inclined edge cf it. But
we may prefume that it liaJ merit, being there told that

Sir Ifaac Newton wore a watch of th.is kind.

A much fuperior fcapement, on the fame principle,

was invented by Mr Geo. Graham, at the fame time

that he changed the recoiling fcapement for pendulums
into the dead beat. Indeed it is the f.ime fcapement,

accommodated to the large vibrations of a balance. In

fig. 13. DE rtprefents part of the rim of the balance-

wheel, A and C are two of its teeth, having their faces

be formed into planes, inclined to the circumference of

the wheel, in an angle of about 15 degrees ; fo thjt the

length be of tlie face is nearly quadruple of its height

em, Suppofe a circular arch ABC defcribed round

the centre of the wheel, and through the middle of the

faces cf the teeth. The axis of the balance palfes through

fome point B of this arch, and we may fay that the

cf the teeth partes through the
centre of che verge. On this axis is fixed a portion 01

a thin hollow cylinder bed, made of hard tempered
fttel, or of fi.me liard and tough (tone, fuch as ruby or
fapphire. Agates, though very harJ, are brittle. Chal-
cedony and corntlian are tough, but ii.fcrior in hard-
nefs. This cylinder is fo (-.laced on the verge, that when
the balance is in its quiel'cent pofition, the two edges b

and d arc in the circumference which paifes through the
points of the teeth. By this conilruclion the portion
of the cylinder will occupy 210" of the circumference,
or 30° more than a femicircle. The edge b, to which
the tooth approaches from without, is ruunded off on
both angles. The other edge d is formed into a plane,
inclined to the radius about 30''.

Now, fuppofe the wheel prclled forward In the direc-

tion AC. The point b of the tooth, touching the
rounded edge, will pulh it outwards, turning the ba-
lance round in the dheAion b c d. The heel e of the
tooth will efcape from this edge when it is in the pofi-

tion h, and e is in the polition /. The point b of the
tooth is now at d, but the edge of the cylinder has now
got to /. The looth, therefore, refts on the infide of
the cylinder, while the balance continues its vibration a
little way, in confequence of the Ihove which it has re-

ceived from the aiflion of the inclined plane pulhing it

out of the way, as the mould board of a plough flio'ves

a ftone afide. When this vibration is ended, by the op-
poiition of the balance-fpring, the bahnce returns, the
tooth (now in the pofition B) rubbing all the while on
tl-.e infide of the cylinder. 'I'he balance comes back in-

to its natural pofition bed, with an accelerated motion,
by the aflion of its fpring, and would, of itfelf, vibrate
as far, at leaft, on the other fide. But it is aided again
by the tooth, which, preOiiig on the edge d, puHies it

afide, tin it come into the politic.n /, uhen ti.c tooth
efcapes from the cylinder altogether. At this niomtnt
the other edge of the cylinder is in the pofition /, and
therefore is in the way of the next tooth, now in the

pcfition A. The balance continues its vibration, the
tooth all the while refting, and rubbing on the ouifide

of the cylinder. When this vibration, in the dlredion
deb, is finifted, the balance reiuincs its firft motion bed,

by tlie aiftlon of the fpring, and the tocth begins to

ai51 on the firft edge b, as foon as the balance gets Into

its natural pofition, flioves it afide, efcapes from It, and
drops rn the infide of the cylinder. In this manner are

the vibrations produced, gradually increafed to their

maximum, ;ind maintained in that ftate. Every fuc-

ccedlng toctli of the wheel acts firft on the edge b, and
then on the edge d\ refting firft on tlie ou;fide, and
then en th.e infide of the cylinder. The balance is un-
der the influence of the wheels while the edge b paiTes

to li, and while d palFes to k ; and the reft of the vibra-

tion is performed without any aSion on the part cf the

wheels, but is a little obftiucu.d by fri^Ticn, and by the

clamminefs of the oil. In the conftruflion now defcri-

bed, the arch of action or fcapement is evidently 30",
being twice the an^le which the face of a tooth niakts

with the circumference.

The reader will perceive, that when this fcapement
is executed in fuch a maiiner that the fuccecdlng tooth

is in conta^^ with the cylinder at the inftant that the

preceding one efcapes from it, the face of the tooth

mull be equal to the infide diameter of the cylinder, and
that
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tliat the diflance between the heel of one tooth and

tlie point of the following one mull be equal to the out-

lide diameter. When the fcapcmcnt is fo clofe there

is no drop. A pood aitill approaches as nf^ir to this

adjuftnitiit as p.flible; becaiife, wliiie a tooth is drop-

pin;;, but not yet in contaft, it is not afting on the ba-

ianco, and f.)me force is loth The execution is account-

ed v;ry good, il llie diltance between the centres of two

tcelh is twice the external diameter of the cylinder.

This allows a drop equal to the thicknefs of the cylin-

der, which is about -iV'h of its diameter.

We muft alfo explain how this cylinder is fo conncfled

with the vcige ai to make fiicli a gre.it revclulion round

tlie tooth ot the wheel. The tri.ingular tootli e b m i? pla-

ced on the top of a litilc pill.ir orpin fixed iiuo the cx-

tienniy of the piece of hraG m D foinitd on tbe rim ol

the wheel. Thus the wedge-tooth has its plane p.iral-

lel to the plane of the wheel, but at a fmall diliance

above it. Fig. B reprefents the verge, along hollow

cyf nder of haid fleel. A great portion of the metal is

cut out. II it were fpread out flat, it would have the

fhape of Fig. C. Supp )fe this rolled up till the edges

GH and G'H' are joined, and wc Iiave tiie exjdt form.

I'he part adled on by the point of the tooth is. the dot-

ted line btl. The part DIFE' ferves to conneifl the

two ends. Thus il appears to be a very (lender and

delicate piece ; but being of tempered fleel, it is (Irong

enough to rehll moderate jolts. The luby cylinders

are much more delicate.

S'jch is the cylinder fcapemcniof Mr Graham, called

alfo tiie HORizoNTAr. scapement, becaufe ilie balance

wh;el is parallel to the others. Let us fee liow far it

may be expefled to anfwer the intended purpofes. If

the excurlions of the balance beyond the angle of im-

pulfion were made altogether unconnefled with tiie

wheels, the whole vibration would be quicker than one

of the fame extent, made by the adion of the balance-

fpring alone, becaufe the middle part of it is accelerated

by the wheels. But the excurfions are obllruifled by

friaion and the clammincf. of oil. The effcd of this

in obflruHir.g the motion is very confiderable. Mr Le
Roy placed the balance fo, tlut it reftcd when the point

of the tootii was on the middle of the cylindric furface.

When the wheel was allowed to prefs nn it, and it was

drawn 8i" from this pofition, it vibrated only during

44 feconds. When the wheel was not allowed to touch

the cylinder, it vibrated 90 feconds, or 20 times as

long ; fo much did the fridion on the cylinder exceed

that of the pivots. We are not fufficiently acquainted

with the laws of either of thefe oblhudions to pro-

nounce decidedly whether they will increafe or diminifli

the/zwif of the whole vibrations. We obferve diliind-

ly, in motions with confiderable friiftion, that it does

not increafe nearly fo fall as the velocity of the motion
;

nay, it is often lefs when the velocity is very great. In

all cafes it is obfeived to terminate motions abruptly.

The friflion requires a certain foice to overcome it, and

if the body has any lefs it will ftop. Now this will

not only contia.;^ the excurfion of the balance, but

will Ihorten the time. But the return to the angle of

imjjuliioa will undoubtedly be of longer duration thin

t!ie excurfion ; for tlie arch o( return, from the extre-

mity of the excurfion to its beginning, where the angle

of inipulfion ends, is the fame with the arch of excur-

fion. Tiie velocity which the balance has in any point

of the return is lefs than what it had in the fame point "^'m

of the excurfion ; becaufe, in the cxcur.lTn, it had ve-
*'"''

locity enough to cairy it to tlie extremity, and alfo to

overcome the friaion. In the return, it could, even

without liiflion, only have the velocity which would
have carried it to the extremity ; and this fmiUer velo-

city is diminillicd by ftiilion dtiriii;^ the return. The
velrcity being 1-fs through the u-hole return than du-

ring the excurfion, the time mull be greater. It may
therefore happen tliat this retardation of tlie return may
compenfate the contriiftion of the excurQon and tlie di-

minution of its duration. In tliis cafe the vibration

will occupy llie fame time as if the balance liad been

free from the wheels. But it may more than compen-
1.4te, and the vibrations will then be flower ; or it may
not fully compenfate, and they will be quicker. We
cannot therefoie fay a priori, wliich of tlie two will

happen : but we may ven'ure to fay that an increafe

of the t jrce of the wheels will make the watch go
flower : for this will exert a greater preffure, give a
greater impuKion, produce a wider excurfion, and in-

creafe the friclion during that gieater excurfion, ma-
king the wide vibrations flower than the narrow ones ;

becaufe the angle ol impulfion remain ng the fame, the

prclfures exerted mull be quadrupled, in order to double

the excurfion (fee Dynamics, n" 95. Sii/>[>/.), and tliere-

fore the friftion will be increafed in a greater propor-

tion than the momentum wliich is to overcome it. But,

with refpeft to the obltruilion arifing from the vifcidi-

ty of the oil, we know that it follows a very different

law. It bears a manilefl relation to the velocity, and
is nearly proportional to it. But ftill it is difficult to

fay how tliis will affcft the whole vibration. The du-

ration of the excurfion will not be fo niuch contrafted

as by an equal obilru(5lion from friflion, becaufe it will

not terminate the motion abruptly. There are there-

fore more chances of the increafed duration of the re-

turn exceeding the diminution of it in the excurfion.

All that we can fay, therefore, is, that there will be a

compenfation in both cafes. The time of excurfion will

be contra(fled, and that of return augmented.

N)w, as the friclion may be greatly diminillied by
fine pohlh, tine oil, and a fmall diameter ot the cylin-

der, we may tealonably expeift that the vibrations rf

fuch a balance will not vary nearly fo mucli from ifo-

chronifm as with a recoiling fcapemenf, and will be

little afFeifled by changes in the torce of the wlieels.

Accordingly, Graham's cylindrical fcapemcnt fupplant-

ed all others as foon as it was generally known. We
cannot compare the vibrations with thofe of a free ba-

lance, became we have no way of making a free balance

vibrate for fome hours. But we finti that doubling or

trebling the force of the wheels makes very little alter-

ation in the rate of the watch, though it greatly en-

larges the angular motion. Any one may perceive the

immenfe fuperioiity of this fcapemcnt over tl.e common
recoiling fcapement, by ptelling forward the movement
ol a horizontal watch with the ley, or by keeping it

back. No great change can be obferved in the fre-

quency of the beats, however iiard we pref». But a

more careful examination fhcws that an increafe of the

power of the wheels generally caufes the watch to go

flower; and that this is m 're remark ible as the watch

has been long going without being cleaned. This fhews

that the caufe is to be alcribed to the Itiiflion and oil

op. rating
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itch- operatine; on the wiJe arches of excurfion. But when
'"''• this fcapeir.en: is well ex;cuted, in the beft proportions

of the parts, the peiforrrMnce is extremely good. We
know fuch watches, which have continued fT feveral

weeks without ever varying more than 7" in one day

from equ:ible motion. We have feen one whofe c>lin-

der was not concentric witii the balance, but fo placed

on the verge that the axi> of the verge was at (Hg.

1 3. J, between the centre B ot the cylinder ,ind the en-

tering edge l>, and B^ was equal to the thicknefs of the

cylinder. The watch was made by Emery of London,
and was faid to go with aflonifhing regularity, fo as to

equ:il any time piece while the temperature of the air

did not vary ; and when clean, was faid to be lefs affect-

ed by the temperature than a watch with a free fcape-

ment, but unprovided with a compenfation piece. It is

evident that this watch muft have a minute recoil. This

was faid to be the aim of the artift, in order to com-
penlate for the obftruiftion caufed by fridlion during the

return of the balance from its excurfions. It indeed

promifes to have this etfeift ; but we Ihould fear that it

iuhjecls the excurfions to the influence ot the wheels.

We fufpeft that the indifferent performance of cylinder

vratches may often arife from the cylinder being off the

centre in fome difadvantageous manner.

The watch from which the proportions here (fated

were taken, is a very fine one made by Graham for Ar-
chibald Duke of Argyle, which has kept time with the

regularity now mentioned. We believe that there are

but few watches which have fo large a portion of the

cylinder : few indeed have more than one half, or 180"

of the circumference. Btit this is too little. The tooth

of the wheel does not begin to aiff on the refting cylin-

der till its middle point A or B touch one of the edges.

To obtain the fame angle of fcapement, the inclination

of the face of the tooth mufl be increaf-d (it muft be

doubled) ; and this requires the maintaining power to

be incteafed in the fame proportion. Befides, in fuch

a fcapement it may happen that the tooth will never

reft on the cylinder; becaufe the inftant that it quits

one edge it falls on the other, and pulhes it afide, fo

that tlie balance acquires no wider vibration than the

an^le of fcapement, and is continually under the influ-

ence of the wheels. The fcapement is in its beft ftate

when the portion of the cylinder exceeds 180° by twice

the inclination of the teeth to the circumference of the

wheel

.

It would employ volumes to defcribe all the fcape-

ments which have been contrived by different artills,

aiming at the fame points which Graham had in view.

We Ih-ill only take notice of fuch as have fome eifentlal

difference in principle.

Fig. 14. reprefents a fcapement invented in France,

and called the Echappemenl d Virgvle, becaufe the pal-

let refembles a comma. The teeth A, B, C, of the

balance wheel are fet very oblique to the radius, and

there is formed on the point of each a pin, ftanding up
perpendicular to the plane of the wheel. This greatly

refembles the wheel of Graham's ioapement, when the

triangular wedge is cut off from the top ot the pin en

which it Hands. The axis c of the verge is placed in

the circumference palling through the pins. The pal-

let is a plate of hard fteel aefdb, having its plane pa-

rallel to the plane of the wheel. The inner edge of

this plate is foimed into a concave cylindrical furface

b:tween .ind b, who/e axis c coincides with the axis

of the verge. Adjoining to this is the afting face bj
of the pallet. This is oi'.her a ftraight line bd, making

^

an angle of nearly 30" with a line ctg drawn from the
centre, or it is moie generally curved, according to the
nollrum of the artift. The back of the pallet aef is

alfo a cylindrical furface (convex) concentric with the
other. This extends about ico° from a to/. The-
part between/ and d may have any fliape. The inter-

val ao\s formed into a convex furtaoe, in fuch a man-
ner as to be everywhere interfered by the radius in an
angle of 30° nearly ; /. e. it is a portion of an equian-
gular fpiral. The whole of this is connefled with the
verge by a crank, which palies perpendicularly through
it between/and e ; and the plate is fet at fuch height
on the crank or verge, that it can turn round clear of
the wheel, but not clear of the pins. The teeth of the
wheel are fet fo obliquely, and made fo flender, that the
verge may turn almoft quite round without the crank's
banking on the teeth. The pan/Jb, called the horn,
is of fuch a length, that when one pin B reds on the
outfide cylinder at a, the point J is juft clear of the
next pin A.
When the wheel is not afling, and the balance fpring

is in equihbrio, the pofition ot the balance is fuch that
the point J of the horn is near i, about 30° from </.

The figure reprefents it in the pofition which it has
when the tooth A has juft efcaped from the point J of
the horn. In this polition the next tooth B is applied
to the convex cylinder, a very little way (about j")
from its extremity a. This defcriptinn will enable the
reader to underftand the operation of the virgule fcape-

ment.
Now fuppofe the pin A juft efcaped from the horn.

The fucceeding pin B is now in contaifl with the back
of the cylindtr; and the balance, having got an impulfe

by the aftion ot A along the concave pallet bJ, con-

tinues its motion in the direiflion dg/j, till its force is

fpent, the point of the horn arriving perhips at h, mire
than 90'^ from d. All this while the following tooth

B is refting on the back ef of the cylinder. The ba-

lance now returns, by the aiflion of its fpring ; and when
the horn is at /', the pin gets over the edge ac, and drops
on the oppofite fide of the concave cylinder, where it

refts, while the horn moves from / to /, where it llcp',

the force of the balance being again fpent. The b.i-

lance then returns; and when the horn comes within

30^ of d, the pin gets out of the hollow cylinder, flioves

the horn out of its way, and efcapes at d. Befides the

impuhe which the balance receives by the a(flion of the

wheel on the horn />./, there is another, though fmaller,

aftion in the contrary direftion, while the point of B
palies over the furface ao; for this furface being in-

clined to the radius, the prellure on it urges the balance

round in the diieifiion idi.

The chief difference of this fcapement from the for-

mer is that the inclined plane is taken from the teeth of

the wheel, and placed on the verge. This alone is

a confiderable improvement ; for it is diilicult to Ihape

all the teeth alike; whereas the horn bd is invariable.

Moreover, the refting parts, although they be drawn
lar^e in tl is figure for the fake of dillinftnefs, may be
made vaftly fmaller th.ni Graham's cylinder, which
muft be big enough to hold a tooth within it. By this

change, the ffiftion, during the repofe of the wheel,

that
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that is, during t!ic excurfinns of tlie balance, may be

viiftly diniinillicJ. The inlide cylinder need be no big-

ger tlian to receive the pin. But although the pcr-

i'orinance of tlic-fe fi.apements is excellent, they have

ni>t conie into general ufc in this country. The caufc

feenis to be tlie gre.i'. nictty requilke in making the

pins of the wheil pafs exaiftly through the axis < f the

verge. The leaft ihake in the pivots of the balance and

balance-wheel mnft greatly change the aflion. A very

niiniuc incieafe of diilance between the jiivots will caiile

the pin B to UiJe from the edge a to the horn, without

reding at all on the inlide cylinder ; and when it does

fn, it will Hop the balance at once, :>nd, immediately

after, the watch will run down. The lime irregula-

rities will happen if all the pins be not at precifcly the

fame diftance from the axis of ihe whtel.

'J liis fcapcmeiit was greatly improved, and, in ap-

pearance, totally changed, by Mr Lepaute (f P.iris in

1753. By placing the pins alternately on the two fides

ct the rim of the balante-whecl, he avoided the ufe cf

the outfide cylinder altogether. The fcapcmcnt is of

fuch a fingular form, that it is not cafy to rcprefcnt it

by any drawing. We fhall endeavour, however, to dc-

faibc it in fiicli a manner as t! at our readers, who are

not ai tills, will undcrrtand its manner of aifting. Art-

ilts by profellion will eafily coniprchcnd how the pans

may be united which we repref^nt as feparate.

Let ABC (fig. 15.) reptcfcnt part cf the rim of tie

batancc-whecl, having the pins 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, &c. pro-

jcdling from its faces; the pins i, 3, 5, being on the

fide next the eye, but the pins 2 and 4. on the faitlier

fide. D is the centre of the balance and verge, and

the fmall circle round D reprefents its ihickneis. But

the verge in this place is crooked, Ike a crank, that

the rim of the wlieel may not be interrupicd by it.

'i'liis will be more particularly defcribcd by and bye.

There is attached to it a piece of hard tempered ftcel

abed, of which the part abc is a concave arch of a

circle, having D for its centre. It wants about 30" of

a femicircle. The rell of \t c d h alfo an arch of a

circle, having the fame radius with the balance-wheel.

The natural polition of the balance is fuch, that a line

drawn fiom D, through the niidjle of the face t </, is a

tangent to the circumference of the wheel. But, fop-

pofe the balance turned round till the point (/ of the

horn comes to d', and the point r comes to 2, in the

circumference in which the pins are placed. Tlien the

pin, prelllng on the beginning of the horn or pallet,

pulhcs it afide. Aides along it, and efcapes at (/, after

having generated a certain velocity in the ba'ance. So

far thii fcapement is like the virgule fcapemcnt defcrib-

ed already. But now let another pallet, finiilar to the

one now defcribed, be placed on the other iide ot the

wlieel, but in a contrary pofition, with the acting face

of the pallet turned away irom the centre of the wl-.eel.

Let it be fo placed at li, that the moment ih it the pin

I, on tlie upper fide of the wlieel, efcapes Irom the pal-

let c d, the pin 4, on the under fide ot the wheel, falls

on the end of the circular arch e/g of the other pallet.

Let the two pallets be conneifled by means of e<iual

pulleys G and V on the axis of each, and a thread

rrund both, fo that they fliall turn one way. The ba-

lince on the axis D, having gotten an impulfc from

the aflion of the pin i, will continue its motion from

A towards /, and will carry the other pallet v.ith a li-

or g
cecditi

milar motion round the centre E from /; towards i.

The pin 4 will therefore rell on the concave arch gfe
as tlie pallet turns rcund. When the force of the ba-

lance is fpent, the p^iUet c d returns towards its firll po-

i'ltion. The pallet gh turns along with it ; and when
the point of the firlt has arrived at d, the beginning g
of tiie other arrives at the pin 4; and, prtjceeding a

little farther, this pin efcapes from the concave arch

f/g, and Aides along the pallet g h, pufliing it afide,

and therefore urging tiie pallet round the centre E, and
confequently (by means of the connexion of the pul-

leys) urging the balance on the axis D round at the

fame time, and in the fame dirsflion. The pin 4
efcapes from the pallet gb, when h arrives at 3 ; but in

the time that the pin 4 was Aiding along the yielding

pallet gh, the pin 3 is moving in the circumference

BDA ; and the inllant that the pin 4 efcapes from Is at

3, the- pin 3 arrives at 2, ai;d finds ihe beginning c of

the concave arch cla ready to receive it. It therefore

refts on this arch, while the balance continues its mo-
tion. 'I'his pel haps continues till the point b cf the

arch comes to 2. 'l"he balance now Hops, its foice be-

ing fpcnt, and then returns; and the pin 3 efcapes from
tlie circle at c. Aides along the yielding pallet cd, and
when it efcapes at I, another pin on tlie under fide of

the wheel arrives at 4, and finds the arch gfc ready to

receive it. And in this manner will the vibration of

the lialance be continued.

This defcription of llic mode of acSIon at the fame

time points out the dinienfions which muft be given to

the parts of the pallet. The lengtli of the pallet cd
h mull be equal to tlie interval between two fuc-

pins, and the diilance of the centres D and E
mull be double of this. 'i"he radius Df or E^ may be

as fniall as we pleafe. Tlie concave arches cba and

gfc muft be continued far enough to keep a pin rett-

ing on them during the whole cxcurllon of the balance.

The angle of icapcincnt, in which the balance is under

the influence of the wlieels, is had by drawing Y) c and

\) d. I'his angle cY^d is about 30", but may be made
greater or lefs.

Fig. B will give fome notion how the two pallets

may be combined on one verge. KL rcprefents the

verge with a pivot at each end. It is bent into a crank

MNO, to admit the balance wheel between its brandies.

BC rcprefents this wheel, feen edgewife, with its pins,

alternately on different fides. The pallets are .ilfo re-

prefented edgewile by bed -AwAhgf, fixed to the in-

fide of the blanches of the crank, fronting each other.

The pofition of their aifling faces may be feen in the

preceding figure, on the verge D, where the pallet gh is

reprefented by the dotted line 2 i, as being lituatcd be-

hind the pallet c d. The remote pallet 2 / is placed fb,

that when the point d of the near pallet is juft quitted

by a pin 1 on the upper fide of the wheel, the angle

formed by the face and the arch of reft of the other

pallet is jull ready to receive the next pin 2, which

lies on the under fide of the rim. A little attention

will make it jilain, that the ae'^tion will be precil'ely the

fame as when the pallets were on fejiarate axes. The
pin I efcapes from d, and the pin 2 is received on the

arch of re(f, and locks the wlieel while the balance is

continuing its motion. When it returns, 2 gets oflthe

arch of relf , puAies afide the pallet 2 (', efcapes from it

when 1 gets to I, and then the pin 3 finds the point c

ready
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ready to receive it, &c. The vibrations may be increaf-

ed by giving a fufficient impulfe through the angle of

fcapement. But they cannot be more than a certain

quantity, otherwife the top N of the crank will lb ike

the rim of the wheel By placing the pins at the ve-

ry edge of the w heel, the vibrations may ealily be in-

creafed to a ftmicircle. By placing them at the points

of long teeih, the crank may get in between them, and
the vibrations cxttnJed ftiU farther, perhaps to 240°.

This fcapement is unqueftionably a very good one ;

and when equally well executed, fliould excel Giahani's,

both by having but two afling faces to form (and thefe

of hard fteel or of (lone), and by allowing us to m.ike

the ciicle of reft exceedingly fmall without dimiuifhlng

the aiSing face of the pallet. This will greatly dimi-

nidi the iridlion and the influence of oil. But, on the

other hand, we ;ippreliend that it is of very difficult ex-

ecutif^n. The figure of the pallets, in a manner that

flinll be fufceptible of adjullment and removal tor repair,

and yet fufficiently accurate and fteady, feenis to us a

very delicate j b.

Mr Gumming, in his Elements of Clock and Watch-
work defcribes ((lightly) pallets of the very fame con-

ftrudlion, making what he cnnceives to be conliderable

improvements in the form of the adfing faces and the

cuives of reft. He has alfo made fome wa'ches wiih

this fcapement; but they were fo difficult, that few
workmen cm be found fit for the t.ifk ; and they aie

exceedingly delicate, and apt to be put out of order.

The connexion of the pallets with each other, and v/ith

the verge, makes the whole fuch a ccntorted figure,

that it is eafily bent and twifted by any jolt or unfkiU
ful handling.

There remains another fcapement of this kind, hav-
ing tlie tooth of the balance-wheel refting on a cylin-

drical furface on the axis of the verge during the ex-

curfions of the balance beyond the angle of fcapement,

and which differs fomewhat in the application of the

maintaining power from all thofe already defcribed.

Tliis is known by the name of Dupleix's fcapement,

and is as follows : Fig. 16. reprefents the elfential parts

greatly magnified. AD is a portion of the balance-

vheel, havii g \ce\h f,b, g, at the circumference. Thefe
teeth are entirely for producing the njl of the wheel,

while the balance is making excurlions beyond the

fcapement. This is efFeffed by means of an agate cy-

linder p q, on the verge. This cylinder has a notch

0. When the cylinder turns round in the diredion

p q, the notch eafily palfes the tooth B which is reft-

ing on the cylindric furtace ; but when it returns in the

dircflion q p 0, t!ie tooth B gets into the notch, and
follows it, prcffing on one fide of it till the notch comes
into the pofition 0. The tooth being then in the po-

fition b, efcapcs from the notch, and another tooth

drops on the convex futface of the c) Under at B.
The balance wheel is alfo furniftied with a fet of

ftout flat-fideJ pins, ft ending upright on its rim, as re-

prefented by a, D. Tlieie is alfo fixed on the verge a
larger cylinder GFC above the fmaller one opq, with

its under furface clear of the wheel, and having a pallet

C, of ruby or fapphire, firmly indented into it, and pro-

jeding fo far as juft to keep clear of ihe pir.s on the

wheel. The pofiticn of this cylinder, with refpeift to

the fm lUer one below it, is Auh that, when the too'h

l is efcaptd from the notch, the pallet C has jufl palTcd

SuppL. Vol. III.

the pin a, whicli was at A while B re.led on ilie fmall
cylinder : but it moved fr( m A to a, while B moved to

b. The wheel being now at liberty, the pin a exerts
its prcffure on the pallet C in the moft dired and ad-
vantageous manner, and gives it a ftrong imiulficn,
following and accelerating it f.ll another tooih flops on
the little cylinder. The angle of fcapement deperds
partly on the projeflion of the pallet, ai d partly on the
diameter of the fmall cylinder and the advance of the
tooth B into the notch. Independent of the aftirn
on the fmall cylinder, the angle of fcapement would
be the whole arch of the large cylinder between
C and K. But a ftnps before it is clear of the pallet,
and the arch of impulfion is (liortened by all t!;e fpace
that IS defcribed by the pin while a tooth moves from
B to //. It ftops at «'.

We are informed by the beft artifts that this fcape-
ment gives great faiiifadion, and equals, if it do not
excel, Graham's cylindrical fc.ipement. It is eafier

made, and requires veiy little oil on the fmall cylinder,
and none at all on the pallet. They fay that it is the
beft tor pocket watches, and is coming every day more
into repure. Theory feems to accord with this cha-
rafler. The refting c)linder may be made very fmall,
and the direil impulfe on the pallet gives it a great fu-

peri.jiity over all ih fe already defcribed, where the ac-
tion on the pallet is oblique, and therefore mudi force
ii loft by the influence of ml. But we fear that much
f )rce is h ft by the tooth B fhifting its place, and thus
(hortening the arch <S impulfion ; for we cannot reckon
much on the action of B on the fide of the notch, be-
caufe the lever is fo extremely fhort. Accordingly, all

the watches which we have fcen of this kind have a ve-
ry ftrong main fpriug in proportii n to the fi/.e and vi-

bration of the balance. If we kfTen this diminution of
the angle of impulfion, by lelfening the cylinder op q,
and by not allowing B to penetrate far into the notch,
the fmalleft inequality of the teeth, or ftiake in the pi-

vots of the balance or wheel, will caufe irregularity, and
even uncertainties in the locking and unlocking the
wheel by this cylinder.

A fcapement exceedingly like this was applied long
ago by Dutertre, a French artift, to a pendulum. The
only difference is, that in the pendulum fcapement the
fmall cylinder is cut through to the centre, half of it

only being left ; but the pendulum fcapement gives a
more effective employment of the maintaining power,
becaufe the wheel ads on the pallet during the whole of
the affifted vibration. In a balance fcapement, if we
attempt to diminilh the inefficient motion of the pin
from A to a, by leffening the diameter of the fmall
cylinder, the hold given to the tooth in tlie notch will

be fo trifling, tiiat the tooth will be thrown out by the
fmalleft play in the pivot holes, or inequality in the
length of the teeth.

With this we conclude our account of fcapements,
where the aiffion of the maintaining power on the ba-
lance is fufpended during the excurfion beyond the angle
ot impulfion, by making a tooth reft on the furfice of
a fmall concentric cylinder. In fuch fcapements, the
balance, during its excurlions, is alinoft free from any
connexion with the wheels, and its ifochtonifm is di-

ftuibed by nothing but the fritfion on this furlace.—
We come now to fcapements of more artful cnnftruc-

tion, in which the balance is really and cnrnj letely free

3 Y during

Wati)>-

^ork.
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duiins ilie whole of Us excurfion, being altogether dif-

engag"-J from the wheelwotk. Thefe are called de-
' TACHED scAPEMFNTS. They are of more recent date.

We believe that Mr Le Roi was the firft inventor of

tlicni, about the year 1748. In the Memoirs of the

iVc.idemy of Paris for that year, and in the Colleainn

of approved Machines and Inventions, we have dtfcrip-

tions of the contrivance. The bal.incc-wheel relU on

a detent, while the balance is vibrating in perUa free-

dom. It has a pallet Handing out Irom the centre,

which, in the couifc of vibration, pafles clofe by the

point of a tooth of the wheel. At that inft^'.nt a pin,

conneaed with this pallet, withdraws the detent from

the wheel, and the tooth juit now mentioned follows the

pallet with rapidity, and gives it a fmart pudi forward.

Immediately after, another tooth of the wheel meets the

other claw of the detent, and the wheel is again locked.

When the balance returns, the pin puflies the detent

back into its former place, where it again locks the

wheel. Tlicn the balance, refuming its hrft diredlion,

unlocks the wheel, and receives another impulfion from

it. Thus the balance is unconnected with the wheels,

except while it gets the impulfion, and at the moments

of unlocking the wheels.

This contrivance has been reduced to the greateft

poffible fimplicity by the Bri:ifli artifts, and fecms

fcarcely capable of farther improvement. The follow-

ing is one of the moft approved conflruftions. In

fig. 17. a ^<: reprefents the pallet, which is a cylinder

of hard Heel or (lone, having a notch ab. A portion

of the balance-wheel is reprefented by AB. It is pla-

ced fo near to the cylinder that the cylinder is no more

than clear of /luo adjoining teeth. DE is a long fpring,

fo fixed to the watch-plate at E, as to prefs very gent-

ly on the (lop pin G. A fmall Hud F is fixed to that

fide of the fpiing that is nest to the wheel. The tooth

of the wheel rells on this Hud, in fuch a manner that

the tooth a is juft about to touch the cylinder, and the

tooth /is juft clear of it. Another fpring, extremely

(lender, is attached to the fpring DE, on the fide next

the balance-wheel, and claps clofe to it, but keeping

clear of the ftud F, and having its point projecting

about -s^'trth of an inch beyond its extremity. When
the point is prelfed towards the wheel, it yields moft;

readily ; but, when prcHed in the oppofite direction, it

carries the fpring UE along wltli it. The cylinder be-

ing fo placed on the verge iliat the edge a of the iiotch

is clofe by the tooth a, a hole is drilled at i, clofe by

the projecting point of the (lender fpring, and a fmall

pin is driven into this bole. This is the whole appa-

ratus ; and this fituation of the parts corrcfponds to the

quiefcent polition of the balance.

Now, let the balance be turned out of this pofition

80 or 90 degrees, in the dircition ai c. When it is

let go, it returns to this polition with an accelerated

motion. The pin i ftrikes on the projcding point of

the (lender fpring, and, preffiiig the ftrong fpring DE
outward from the wheel, withdraws the Hud F trom

the tooth i
and thus unlocks the wheel. The tooth a

engages in the notch, and urges round the balanci.

The pin ;' quits the (lender fpring before the tooth quits

the notch ; fo that when it is clear of the pallet, the

wheel is locked again on tl;e ftud F, and another touth

g is now in the place of a, ready to a(t in the fame

manner. When the force of the balance is ffent, it

ftops, and then returns toward its quiefcent pofition

with a motion continually accelerated. The pin i arrives

at the point of the (lender fpring, raifes it from the

ftrong (pring without difturbing the latter, and almoft

without ^///^ diHurb.'d by this trifling obllade ; and it

goes on, turning in the direflion al/c, till its foice is

again fpent ; it ftops, returns, again unlocks the wheel,

and gets a new impulfion. And in this manner the

vibrations aie continued. Thus we fee a vibration, al-

moft (ree, maintained in a manner even more /imple than

the common crutch fcapement. The inipulfe is given

direit, without any decompolition by oblique aition,

and it is continued through the WWc motion of the

wheel. No part of this motion is loft, as in Dupleix's
fcapement, by the^nji/;/.;/ approacli of the tooth to its

active polition. Very little force is required for un-
locking the wheel, becaufe the fpring DFE is made
flender at the remote end E, fo that it turns round E
alnu ft like a lever turning on pivots. A fudden twitch

o( the watch, in the dircdion b a, might chance to un-

lock the wheel. But this will only derange one vibra-

tion, and even that not confiderabiy, becaufe the teeth

are fo clofe to the cylinder that the wheel cannot ad-

vance till tlic notch comes round to the place of fcape-

ment. A tooth will continue prefling on the cylinder,

and by its (Virion will change a little the extent and
duration of a fingle vibration. The greateft derange-
ment will happen if the wheel (hould thus unlock by a
jolt, while the notch paifes through the arch of fcape-

ment in the returning vibration. Even this will not
greatly derange it, when the watch is clean and vibra-

ting wide ; becaufe, in this pofition, the balance has its

greateft momentum, and the direflion of the only jolt

that can unlock tlie wheel tends to increafe this mo-
mentum relatively. In lliort, confid^ring it theoreti-

cally, itfeenis an almoft perfeft fcapement ; and the per-

(ormance of many of thele watches abundantly confirms

that opinion. They are known to keep time for many
days together, without varying one fecond from day to

day ; and this even under confiderable variations ot the

maintaining power. Other detached fcapements may
equal this, but we fcarcely expeit any to exceed it ; and
its fimplicity is lb much fuperior to any that we have
feen, that, on tliis account, we are difpofed to give it

the preference. We do not mean to lay iliat it is the

bell for a pocket watch. Perhaps tlie fcapement of

Dupleix or Graham may be preferable, as being fuf«

ceptible of greater Hrength, and m.oic able to withHand
jolts. Yet it is a f.iit that fome of the watches made in

this ("orm by Arnold and others iiave kept time in the

wonderful manner abovemcntioned while carried about
in the pocket.

Mr Mudge of London invented, about the year i 763,
another detached fcapement, of a Hill more ingenious

conftruiticn. It is a counterpart of Mr Cumming's
fcapement for pendulums. The contrivance is to this

eflreift. In fig. 18. abc reprefents the balance. Its

axis is bent into a large crank EFGHIK, fufficiently

roomy to admit within it two other axes M and L,
with the proper cocks for receiving their pivots. The
three axes form one ftraight line. Abcmt thefe fmaller

axes arc coiled two auxiliary fprings, in oppofite di-

rections, having their outer extremities fixed in the

ftuds A and B. The balance has its fpring alfo, as

ufual, and the three fprings are fo difpofed that each of

tliem
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them alone would keep the balance at reft in the fame
pofition, which we may fuppofe to be that reprefented

in the figure. The auxiliary fprings A and B are cor.-

netfled with the balance only occafionally, by means of

the arms m and « projefling from their refpe<5tive axes.

Thefe arms are catched on oppofite fides by the pins o,

p, in the branches of the crank ; fo that when the ba-

lance turns round, it carries one or other of thofe arms
round with it, and, during this motion, it is affefted by
the auxiHary fpring conneded with the arm fo carried

round by it.

Let us fuppofe that the balance vibrates 120° on each

fide of its quiefcent ptifition a b c, fo that the radius

E a acquires alternately, the p jfuions E b and E c.

The auxiliary fprings are connected with the wheels by
a common dead-beat pendulum fcapement, fo that each

can be feparately wound up about 30", and retained in

that pofition. Let us alfo fuppole that the fpring A
has been wound up 30° in the direiflion a b, by the

wheel-work, and that the point a of the rim of the ba-

lance, having come from c, is palling through a with

its greateft velocity. When the radius E a has palfed

a 30° in its courfe toward b, the pin finds the aim
m in its way, and carries it along with it till a gets

to b. But, by carrying away the arm m, it has un-

locked the whetl-work, and the fpring B is now wound
up 30° in the other Jireftion, but has no connection

with the balance during this operation. Thus the ba-

lance finilhes its femivibration a b oi 120°, oppofed by
its own fpring t!je whole way, and by the auxiliary

fpring A through an angle ot go". It returns to the

pofition E a, aided by A and by the balance fpring,

through an angle of 120". In like manner, when E a

has moved 30" toward the pofuion E c, the pin/i meets
with the arm n, and carries it along with it through an
angle of 90, oppofed by the fpring B, and then returns

to the pofition E a, affilled by the fame fpring through
an arch of 120".

Thus it appears that the balance is oppofed by each
auxiliary fpring through an angle of 90", and affifted

through an angle of 120°. This difference of a<flion

maintains the vibrations, and the neceifary winding up
of the auxiliary fprings is performed by the wheel-work,

at a time when they are totally difengaged from the ba-

lance. No irregularity of the wheel-work can have any
influence on the force of the auxiliary fprings, and there-

fore the balance is completely difengaged from all thefe

irregularities, except in the ffiort moment of unlocking

the wheel that winds up the fprings.

This is a mod ingenious conftruSion, and the nearefl

approach to a free vibration that has yet been thought
of. It deferves particular remark that during the whole
of the returning or accelerated femivibration, the united

force of the fprings is proportional to the diftance from
the quiefcent pofition. The fame may be faid of the

retarded excurfion beyond the angle of impulfe : there-

fore the only deviation of the forces from the law of

cydoidal vibration is during the motion from the quief-

cent pofition to the meeting with the auxiliary fpring.

Therefore, as the forces, on both fides, beyond this an-

gle, are in their due proportion, and the balance always

makes fuch eicarfion;,, there feems nothing to difturb

the ifochronlfm, whether the vibrations are wide or nar-

row. Accordingly, the perfoimance of this fcapement,

under the fevered trials, equalled any that were com-

pared with it, in as far as it depended on fcapement
alone. But it is evident that the execution of tliis fcape-
ment, though moft fimple in principle, muft always be
vaftly more difficult than the one defcribed before.

There is fo little room, that the parts muft be exceed-
ingly fmall, requiring the moft accurate workmanlhip.
We think that it may be greatly fimplified, prcferving
all its advantages, and that the parts may be made of
more than twice their prefent fize, with even lefs load
on the balance from the inertia of matter. This im-
provement is now carrying into effed by a friend.

Still, however, we do not fee that this fcapement is,

theoretically, fuperior to the laft. The irregularities of
maintaining power affeft that fcapement only in tlie

arch of impulfior, where the velocity is great, and the

time of aftion very fmall. Moreover, the chief eff--(5l

of the irregularities is only to enlarge the excuifions;

and in tliefe the wheels have no concern.

Mr Miidge has alfo given another detached fcape-

ment, which he recommends for pocket watches, and
executed entirely to his fatisfaiflion in one made for ths

Queen. A dead beat pendulum fcapement is interpof-

ed, as in the laft, between the wheels and the balance.

The crutch EDF(fig. 19.) has a third arm DG, ftand-

ing outwards from the meeting of the other two, and
of twice their length. This arm terminates in a fork

AGB. The verge V has a pallet C, which, when all

is at left, would llaiid between the points A, B of the

fork. But the wheel, by its adion on the pjllet E,
forces the fork into the pofition V) g b, the point A of

tlie fork being now where B was betore, juft touching

the cylindrical furface t-f the veige. The fcapement of

the crutch EDF is not accurately a dead beat fcape-

ment, but has a very fmall recoil beyond the angle of

impulfion. By this circumftance the branch A (now
at B) is made to prefs moft gently on the cylinder, and
keeps the wheel locked, while the balance is going round

in the direiflion BHA. The point A gets moving from
A to B by means of a notch in the cylinder, which turns

round at the fame time by the adion of the branch AG
on the pallet C ; but A does not touch the cylinder

during this motion, the notch leaving free room for its

palfage. When the balance returns from its excurfion,

the pallet C ftrikes on the branch A (ftill at B), and
unlocks the wheel. This now acting on the crutch pal-

let F, caufes the branch b of the fork to follow the pal-

let C, and give it a ftrong impulfe in the direflion in

which it is then moving, caufing the balance to make
a femivibration in the direiflion AHB. The fork is now
in the fituation A. g a, fimilar to B ^ i, and the wheel

is again locked on the crutch pallet E.

The intelligent reader will admit this to be a very

fteady and effeiflive fcapement. The lockage of the

wheel is procured in a very ingenious manner ; and the

friiflion on the cylinder, necelTary for effecting this, may
be made as fmall as we pleafe, notwithftanding a very

ftrong aiflion of the wheel : For the prelfure of the fork

on the cylinder depends entirely on the degree of recoil

that is formed on the pallets E and F. Pri-JJurc on the

cylinder is not indifpenfably necelfary, and the crutch

fcapement might be a real dead beat. But a fmall re-

coil, by keeping the fork in contaifl wi;h the cylinder,

gives the moft perfeifl fteadinefs to the motion. The in-

genious inventor, a man of approved integrity and judg-

ment, declares that her Majefty's watch was the beft

3 Y 2 pocket

Watch-
work.
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p' cltet watdi he b^d ever fccn. We are not difpofed

to qucftion ito excellency. We f.iw an experiment waicli

of ihis coiilhuiflion, nude by a country artift, havinp a

bilancc fo heavy as to vibrate only twice in a lecond.

Every vibration was fcnfibly beyond a turn and a halt,

or 540°. The arlift alFiired us, that when its proper

balai ce was in, vibrating forticw hat more than five times

in a Arcond, the vibrations even exceeded this. He had

procured it this great mobility by fubllituting a idler

with fine pivots in place ol the fimple pallet ol Mudge.
This great extent of detached vibration is an unqueftion-

able excellence, and is peculiar to ih ife two fcapements

of this irgeni. us artid.

Very ingenious fc.ipements have been made by Ern-

fliaw. How el, Hayley, and other Bi iiilh artifts ; and

many by the artifts of Paris and Geneva. But we muft

conclude the article, having defcribed all that have any

difTtrence in principle.

The fcapement having been brought to this degree

of p-rfeflion, we have an oppnrtunity of making; expe-

rinie.its on the law of atftien ol fprings, which has been

to? readily afTumed. We think it eafy to demonllrait,

that the figure of a fpring, which mult have a great ex-

tent of rapid motion, will h.ive a confiderable influence

on the force which it imprelTes on a balance in aHual

motion. The accurate determination of thi^ influence is

not very difficult in f me fmiple cafes. It is the greattft

of al! in the plane fpiral, and the lead in the cylindri-

cal ; and in this lafl form, it i^ fo much Icfs as the dia.

meter is lefs, the length of the fpiing being the fame.

By emjil-ying many turn-, in order to have the fanie

ultim ite force at the extremity of tiie excui li jn, this in-

fluence is increafed. A particuhtr length of fpring,

therefore, will make it equal to a given quantity ; and

it may thus compenfate lor a particular magnitude of

fri(5ti( n, and (>ther obflrnflions. This accounts for the

obfcrva'.iiin of Le R >y, who found that every fpring,

ivhen applitd lo a nijvement, h.d a certain length, which

m-ide tiie wide and narrow vibrations ifochror.ons His

method of trial was fo jnditiou-, that there cm be no

doubt of the jnfliiefs ot lis conclnfiin. His time- keeper

had no fuzee ; and when the lall revoluti^-n of the main

wheel was going on, the vibraliuns were but ol half the

extent of thofe made during the firft revolution. With-

out minding the real rate of g'ing, ho o;ily compired

the duration of the firft and lall revolution of the mi-

nute hand. An artift of our acquaintance repeated

thefe experiments, and with the fame refult : But, tm-

fortunately, could derive liule benefit from them; be-

caufe in one ft ite of the oil, or with one balance, he

found the ler.cths of the fame fpring, which produced

ifochronous vibrations, were ditferent trom thofe which

had this efFcft in anotl.er ftate of the oil, or with ano-

titer balance. Hi alfo obferved anith.-r diffirence in

the rate, arifmg fiom a difference nf pofiticn, according

as Xn, VI, III, or IX, was uppermoll ; which diff^r-

e -.cc plainly a-ifes from the fwaggipg of the fpring by

its weight, and, in that (late, acft'ng as a pendulum.

This unluckily put a flop to hii attempts to lelfen this

hurtful ii.flaence by employing a C)lindrical fpiral of

fmall diamter and great length.

WATEHOO, an ifland in the S.uth Pacific Ocean ;

a beautiful fp^^'t, about 6 miles Inng and 4 broad. N.

lat. 20 I, W. long. Ij8 15 —Morjc.

water-Blowing Machine, called in French Water-

Souffl t d'lua or Iroinpe, is a machine whieh, by the ac- Ul"wiiig.

lion of falling wate;, fuj'plies air to a blait furnace It
^-^"''"^

confills of an upright ppe, through which a (hnwer of
water is made 10 fall ; Hod this Ihowsr carries d-wn
with it a mafs of air, which is recelveil beneath in a kind
of tub, and contluiflcd to the furnace by means of a pipe.

The firll idea of Inch a machine was diub[lefs fiiggelled

by thofe local winds, which are always produced by n i-

lural (alls of water over precipices, and in tlic moun-
tains (fee page 577 of volume II.); but perhaps wc
are indebted fur tiie firft accurate the iry o! it to Pro-
felfor Venturi.

That philofopher in his experimental rcfearches con-
cerning the lateial communicaiion ot motinn in fluids,

proves that tlie watei blowing maehine alTnids air to

the turn ice, by the accelerating force ot gravity and the
Literal communication of motion combined together.

He begins witli an idea, which, he candidly a.know-
ledges, did not efcape the penetrati n of Leonardo Da
Vinci. Siippofe a number of equil balls to move in

cmtaft with each other along tlie hwjizoiital line AB
(Plate XLVI. fig. I.). Imagine them to p.ifs with
an uniform motion, at t.'ie rate ot four bills in a fecond.

Let us take BF, equal to 16 feet Engl Ih. During each
fecond four balls w:ll (all fr- m B to F, and their rc-

fj)e>flive dillances in falling will be nearly BC = i , CD,
r= 3, DE z= 5, EF = 7. We have here a V',-ry evident

reprele.uation ot tiie leparation, and fucceffive elonga-
tion, wliich the accelerating force of gravity produces
between bodies which fall after each oiher.

The r.iin water flows out o( gutters by a continued

current; butduiingits fill it feparates into portions in

the vertical direiftion, and ftrikes the pavement with dif-

tinifl blows. Tile water likewi.'e divides, and is fcatter-

ed in the horizontal direflion. The ftream which ilfucs

out of the gutter m ly be one inch in diameter, and llrike

the pivernent over the fpace of one foot. The air which
exilts between the vertical and horizontal feparations of
the water which fills, is impelled and carried down-
wards. 0:her air lucceeds laterally ; and in this man-
ner a current of air or wind is produced nund tlie place

(Irnck by the water. Hence the (ollowing idea of a
water-bl wing machine:

Let BCDE ,fig. 2.) reprefenta pipe, through which
the water o( a can d AB (alls into the lower receiver

MN. The fides of the tube have openings all round,
through which the air freely enters to fupply what tlie

warer carries down in its fall. This mistnre of water

and air proceeds to ftrike a m ifs of ft .ne Q_; whence
rebounding through the wh le wid'h of the receiver

MN, tlie Water feparates (torn the air, and falh to the

bottom at XZ, whence it is dilcharged into the lower

channel or drain, by one or more opeiiings TV. The
air being lefs hea y than the water, occupies the upper
part of the receiver ; whence being urged through the

upper pipe O, it is conveyed to the forg?".

It has been fuppofed by fome eminent chemifts, that

the air which pides through the pipe O is furniihed

by the dectmpofition of water. To afcertain whetlier

this be the cafe or not, our author formed a water-

blowing engine of a fmall lize. The pipe BD was two
inches in diameter, and four feet in height. When the

water accurately filled the lldion LC, and all the late-

ral
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ral opening? of tlje pipe BDEC were clnfed, the pipe

O no longer offered any wind. I' i; therefore evident,

that in the open pipes the whole of tlic wind comes

from the atmifjihcre, and no portion is atFordcd by the

decompoluion of wa:er. It remain-, theref re, to de-

termine the circuniftances proper to diive into the re-

ceiver MN thegreatell quantity of aii , and to meafure

that qii intity.

1. T(J obtain the greaefl effcfl from flie acceleration

of gravity, it is nec.-lfary that ihe w iter Ih' uld begin to

fall at BC, (fig. 2 ) with the lead p'ffible velocity;

and that the height of the waier FB (hould be no mrire

than is necelfary to till the leitim BC. Our autlior

fnppol'es the vtrtical vcl city of this ftftion to be pro-

ducd by an height or head equal 10 BC.
2. We do Hf t yet kn w, by diteifl experiment, the

dillance to which llie lat.-ral communiiation of motion

between walerand air can extend itfelf; bnt we may ad-

mit wiih cnfidcnce, that it can take place in a ft(5lion

d'luble that of tlie original fifl'on with which the wa-

ter en ers the pipe. Let us fuppr'fe the feflion of

the p'pe BDEC to be double the feflion of the wa-

ter at 13C i
and, in order th.nt the ftream of fluid ni ly

extend and divide iifelt through the whole double [ec-

ti in of the pipe, fome bars, or a grate, a: e placed in

BC, to diiiribu;e and fcatter the water through the

whole iutetnal part of the pipe.

3. Since tlie air is required to move in tlie pipe O
with a certain velocity, it mull be com pre If-d in the re-

ceiver. This comprdriin will be proportioned to the

fam of ihe acceleration-, w ii cli ihatl have been dellroy.

ed in the inferior part KD of the pipe. Taking KD
:z 1,5 feet, we lli.iU have a prelHire fufficient to give

the reqnilite velocity in the pipe O. The fides of the

portion KD, as well as tln.fe of the receivei MN, muft

be exacftly doled in eve;y part.

4. The lateral openings in the remaining part f f the

pipe BK may be fo dilpoied and multiplied, particular-

ly at the upper part, that the air may have free accefs

within the tube. We will fuppofe them to be fuch that

0..1 foot height of water might be fufficient to give tlie

neccfl'ary vel jcity to tlie air at its introdui5lion through

the ap;rture=.

All thefe conditions being attended to, ;ind fuppof-

ing the pipe BD to be cylindrical, it i^ required to de-

tcrmiie the quantity oi air which paffjs in a given time

through the circular fedion KL. l,et a'< take in feet

KB = 1,5 ; BC = BF = a ; BD = *. By the com-

mon th'.ory of tailing btdies, the velocity in KL will be

7,76 V' {" + ^— '>4^> the circalir ftdion KL =
0,785 a'. Admitting the air in KL to have acquir-

ed tlie fame vJ'city as the water, the quantity of

t!ie miituie of the water and air which pilfes in a fe-

cund thiough KL is = 6, I a' ^ (" + *— l^)-
We nnill dedufl from the quantity [a -{-

i

— 1,4) that

height «hich aiifwers to the velocity the water mull

1. fe by that portion of veh ciiy which it commuiacatts

to tiie air laterally introduced ; but thij quantity is fo

fnv.iU tint it may be negltt'ted in the calculation. The
water wliich palH« in the fame time of one fecond

through BC is = 0,4 a' \/ (;/ -J- o, 1 ). Conf.-qucntly,

the quantity of air which palfes in one fecond through

KL, will be = 6, I a' a/ (i -\- b— 1,4) — 0.4 a' \/
(a-j-o,i), taking the air itfe'.t, even in its ordinary

Hate of comprelEon, under the weight of t!ie atniof-

phere. It will be proper, in praflical applicati n?, to Vater-

d'.-duifl one-fourth from tliis quantity; i. On account borough,

of the (hocks which the fcattered w.iter fudains againf) ,,, "

tlie mferi r part of the tube, which deprive it of part >.x-v->^
of its motion ; and, 2. Becaufe it mult b^pp^n that the
air in LK will not, in all its parts, have acquired tlie

fame velocity as the wa'er.

If the pipe O do not difcharge tlie whole quantify of
air afforded by the fall, the water will defccnd at XZ ;

the point K will rile in the pipe, the afB ix of air will

diminilh, and part of the wind will ilfue out of the
lower lateral apeitures of the pipe BK.
We fliall not heie examine the greater or le^^ degree

of perfeflion of the different forms of w iter-blowing
machine- which are ufed at various iron forges; fuch as
thofe of the Ca'^hns, and elfewhere. Thefe points

may be ealily determined from the principles here laid

down, compared With thofe elfablilhed in the articles

Resistancf. of F.u'tds (Encycl.J, and Dynamics (5«/-
p^ini'tit).

WATERBOROUGH, a townfh'p of the Diftrifl

of Maine, York county, on Mouf m river, 15 miles

N. W. of Wells, and no from B'fton. It was incor-

potated in 1787, and contains 905 inhabitants.

—

Morse.

WATERBURY. a townfhip of Vermont, in Chit-
tenden c unty, feparated from Duxbury on the fouth-

%ieft by Onion river. It contains 93 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Wati;reury, the northwcfternmoft townfhip of
New-Haven county, Cour.eiflicut, called by the In-
dians Maiuhick. It was fettled in 1671, and is divided
into the parilhes of Northbury, Salem, and South-Bri-
ta'n.

—

lb.

WATEREE, a branch of Santee river, South Ca-
rolina.

—

lb.

WATERFORD, a plantation in Cumberland coun-
ty, Diflrift of Maine, Ibuth-eall of Oranget'^n, or
Greenland.

—

tb.

W^ATERFORD, a new townflrp in York county, Dif-

triifl of Maine, incorporated Febiuary, 1797, Lrmerly
a part of Waterborough.

—

<b.

Waterford, a townlhip of New Jerfey, in Glou-
cefter county.

—

tb.

Waterford, a neat v'llj.ge of New York, in the
tow-nllilp of Half Moon

—

ib.

WATERLhND, an ilLnd in the S^uth Pacific

Ocean, fo named by Le Maire. S. l..t. 14 46, wcfl

Ion.:. 144 10.

—

tb.

WAl'ERQUECHIE, or ^tccky, a fmill river of
Vermont, which empties into Connecticut river in Hait-
land.—/-''.

WATERTOWN, a very pleafant town in Middle-
fex county, M tlFachufect?, 7 miles weft by noith-weft

of Bollon. Cliatles river is navignble for biats to this

town, 7 miles from its m nth in Bolton harbour. The
townlliip contains 1091 inhabitants, and was incorpo-

r itcd in 1630. That celebrated ap. ffle of the Indian?,

the Rev. Mi Eliot, relates that in the year 1670, a
fltange phenomcn-'n appeared in a great pond at Wa-
tcrtown, where the filh .ill died ; and as mmy as could,

thruft themlelvcs on lliore, and there died. It was
ellimatcd that not lei's than 20 cart-loads lay dead at

once round the pond. An eel was found alive in the

fandy border of the pond, and upon being caft again
into its na'ural element, it wriggled out again, as taft

as it could, and d.ed on the Ihure. The catile, accu-

ftomed
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Witertown ftnmed to the water, refufed lo drink it for 3 days, af-

ter which lliey drank as ufual. When the lifh began

, to come alhorc, before they died, many were taken

both by Englilh and Indians and eaten without any in-

jury.

—

it.

Watertows, a townlhip in Litchfield county, Con-
reflicut. It is about 26 miles N. N. W. of New-
Hiven.

—

lb.

WA TER VLIET, an cxtcnfive townfhip of New-
York, Albany county, on the weft fide of Hudfon's
liver, and includes the villige of Hamilton, and the

iflands in the river neareft the weft fide. It is bounded
weft by the manor of Renffelacrwyck, and contained,

in 1790, 7.419 inliabitants, including 707 (laves. In

1796, there were 600 of the inhabitants qualified elec-

tors.

—

i/>.

WATLAT^D I/Iaml, one of the Bahama Illinds in

the Weft-Indies. The S. point is in lat. 24 N. and
long. 74 weft.

—

lb.

WATSON, Fori, in S. Carolina, was fituated on
the N. E. bank of Santce river, about halfway between
the mouth of the Congaree and Nelfon's Fort, on the

bend ot the river oppofile the Eutaw Springs. Its

garrifon of 114 men being befieged by Gen. Greene,
farrendered in April, 1781. He then marched with

his main force agiinft C.imden higher up the liver.

—

ib.

WAUKEAGUE. a village in the townfhip rf Sul-

livan, in the Diftrift of Maine, 9 miles from Defert
Ifland.—ii.

WAWASINK, a village in New-York, on Rondout
Kill, a branch of Wallkill, 7 miles weft of New Pakz,
and 12 fouth-wdft of Efopus.

—

ib.

WAWIACHTANOS, and T-wiikwiet, two Indian
tribes, refiding chieHy between Stiota and Wabafh ri-

vers.

—

ib.

WAYNE, a new county in ihe N. W. Territory,

laid out in the fall of 1 '^jd, including the fet:lements

of Detroit and Michillimakkinak.

—

ib.

Wayne, a county of Newbern diUrifl, N. Carolina j

bounded N. by Edgcoinbe, and S. by Gl ifgow. It

contains 6,133 inliabitants, inclufive of 1,537 flaves.

—ib.
Wayne, a townfliip of Pennfylvania, fituated in

Mifflin county.

—

ib.

Wayne, Fort, in the N. W. Territory, is fituated

at the head of the Miami of the L.ike, near the Old
Miami Villages, at the confluence of St Ji feph's and
St Mary's rivers. It is a fquare fort with baftions at

each .ingle, v.-ith a ditch and paiapet, and could con-

tain 5C0 men, but has only 300 with 16 pieces of can-

non. It is 150 miles north by weft of Cincinnati, and
200 weft by fouth of Fort Defiance. The Indians

ceded to the United Staies a trafl of land 6 miles

fquare, where this foit ftands, at the late treaty of
peace at Greenville.

—

ib.

WAYNESBOKOUGH, a poft-town of N. Caro-
lina, 24 miles from Kingfton, 50 S. E. from Raleigh,
and 498 h-xtx PhilaJelphia.

—

ib.

Waynesbor'-ugh, a poft-town in Burk county,
Georgia, 30 miles fouth of Augufta, 25 north-eaft of
Louifville. No river of conlequence p.iftes near this

town ; yet being the place where both the fuperior and
inferior courts are held, it is in a profperous condition.

—ib.

WEARE, a townftiip of New-Hampltire, fituated

in Hillfborough county, 18 miles fouth-weftcrly of Wcathtrt-

Concord, 60 weft of I'ortfmouth, and 70 north-weft ^''<'>

of Bofton. It was incorporated in 1764, and contains _, "•

1924 inhabitants.—/*. v^<-v->L/
WEATHERSFIELD, a townfliip of Vermont,

Windfor county, on the weft fide of Connecticut river,

between Windfor on the north, and Springfield on the

fouth. Afcutney Mountain lies partly in tliis townftiip,

and in that of Windfor. It is a flourilhing town, and
contains 1097 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Weathersfield, a poft-town of Conneflicut, plea-

fantly fituated in Hartford county, on the weft fide of

Connedicut river, 4 miles S. of Hartford, 11 N. of
Midilletoii, 36 N. by E. of New-Haven, and 218 N.
E. of PhiUdtlphia. This town was fettled in 1635 or

1636, by emigrants fr- m Dorchefter in Mrfffichufotts,

and has a fertile and luxuriant foil. It conlifts of be-

tween 200 and 300 houfes, and has a very elegant

brick meeting-houfe for Congregationalifts. The inha-

bitants are generiliy wealthy farmers ; and befides the

common produdions of the country, raife great quan-
tities of onions, which are exported to different parts

of the United States, and to the Weft-lndies.

—

ib.

WEATHERFORD's Plact, Cbarks, an Indian

houfe and plantation cf that name, on the caftern fide

of Alabama river, above M'Gillivray's fitter's place,

and a good way below the juniflion of Tallapoofee and
Coofa rivers.

—

ib.

WEAUCTENEAU To-u>ns, Indian villages on
Wabafh river, deftroyed by Generals Scott and Wil-
kinfon in 1791.

—

ib.

WEAUS, or IVeeas, an Indian tribe whofe towns
lie on the head waters of Wabafh river. At the treaty

of Greenville they ceded a trad of land, 6 miles fquare,

to the United States.

—

ib.

WEAVER'S l.akr, in the State of New-York, is 3
miles north-weft of Lake Otfego. It is 2 miles long
and I i broad.

—

ib.

WEAVING (fee EncycL) is an operation, which,

by means of a well known inftrumtnt called the -wca-

ving-loom, has hitherto been performed by bodily la-

bour. That labour is pretty fevere ; and Mr Robert
Millar, an ingenious calico-printer in the county of

Dumbarton, Scotland, wifhing to lelTen it, invented,

fome years ago, a weaving-loom, which may be wrought
by water, fteam, horfcs, or any other power. For his

invention he received a patent, dated June 26th 1796;
and though truth compels us to lay, that we do not

think it likely to emulate the fpinning machine of Ark-
wright, it is iufticiently ingenious to deferve notice in a
Woik of this kind. The following is his own defcrip-

tion of his patent weaving-loom :

Fig. I. (Plate L.) reprefcnts a fide view of the

loom, AA, BB, CC, DD, being the frame, a is an
axis (which we Ihall c.iU the fpindle) acrofs the frame.

On this axis is a fheeve b, two inches thick, having a
groove round it, two inches deep, and half an inch

wide. 1 he bottom of this groove is circular, except

in one part c, where it is filled up to the top ; a lever d
refts on the bottom of this groove, and is lifted up by
it when the elevation c comes round to the liiualion re-

prefented in the figure. By this motion, the lever d
aifls on the ratchet-wheel c by the catch /, and draws
it forward one tooth, each revolution of the fheeve. This
ratchet wheel is in an iron frame ^_f, which alfo pro-

perly
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• perly carries the two catches t and u, which are con-
"^ neifled with it at v. The catch u holdi the ratchet-

wheel in its pofition, while the lever d and the catch /,

are moved by the groove c in the (heeve. On the arbor

of the ratchet is i fmall pinion h, working in the wheel

f; this wheel is fixed on the end of the roller e of fig.

3. On the lide of the Iheeve b is fixed a wiper t, which

lifts the treadle /. This treadle turns on its joints in

tlie (heeve E, which is fixed to the fide of the frame A
and D ; it is kept prefling on the bottom of the groove

in the fheeve by a fpring m, fixed to the frame fide A,
and having a flender rod n from its extremity, joining it

with the treadle at /. From the point of the treadle

there goes a belt 0, which palfes over the pulley p,
which is feen edgewife in this figure, and is joined to

the toj) of the fly pin q, of fig. 2. At the end of the

] W E I

iv is no: lifted b.ick by the paffing (huttle. This will
ftop the lay from com.ng home, and will fet off the
loom.

Fig. 3. is another fide-view of the loom oppofite
to fig. I. On the fpindle a is the Rar-wbeel b, on the
outfiJe of the loom-frame, on the arms of which wheel
is fixed the wiper k, as the fimilar wiper is fixed to the
ftieeves on the other end uf the fpindle. The wipers
which drive the lliuttles are fixed on oppofite fqiiares
of the fpindle, and work altern.itely. Below the ftar-
whecl is a pinion c, which is on a round fpindle, turn-
ed by the water-wheel, by means of a wheel on this
fpindle. In a wheel on this fpindle are two ftuds, on
which the pinion c Hides off and on as the loom is fet off
and on by the lever d. At the fartlier end of this le-

ver is the weight /, hanging by a cord which paffes over
frame A is the (hort poll F ; on this reds the yarn beam a pulley /, fixed at the outer end cf the fpiing-catch on
j, having a (heeve r, over which paifes a cord, having a which the lever d refi s ; and thus the loom is drawn in
weight i lufpended to it. The other end of this cord

is fdftened to the fpring v ; the weight caufes the yarn-

beam to ftretch the web fiom the ratchet wheel e, with

its catch u ; and the fpring v allows the rope to flide on

the (heeve as the ratchet is drawn round during the

working.

Fig. 2. is a front view of the loom. a a is the

fpindle which carries the flieeve b, and the wipers d
and (/, which move the treadles w, riu, of fig. i. Thefe

ufe the treadles of the headles, vi'ith which they are con-

at the upper end of the lever d. But when the (huttle
does not lift the wire r, it catches on the rtud on the
rod a 2, which is conneifted with the fpring-catch, and
the lever d flies off with the weight s, and the loom
(lops working. On the head of the poll F is the yarn-
beam. The rollers e and/ are cylinders, prelTed toge-
ther by a fcrew-lever, and take away the cloth between
them at a proper rate. In the roller/ is a groove for
a band for driving the roller^, on which the cloth winds
itfelf as it is wrought. Wherever fprings are mention-

necfled by cords from the fhafts of the headles s, s. From ed to be ufed in the above defcription, weights may be
the upper fliaft there go two leathern belts /,/, to the ufed in their (lead, and to the fame effedf, and more
roller y, furni(hed each with a buckle, for tightening

them at pleafure. The two wipers c, c, on the fhaft a,

which ferve for taking back the lay, have the two
treadles x, x, in fig. 3. with a belt from each palling

over the roller h 2 of fig. i. and fixed to the fword of

the lay. From the fwords of the lay forward is fixed a
belt to each end of the roller / ; from this roller there

goes a cord to the fpring y, which ferves for taking for-

ward the lay which is hinged on the rocking tree /.

The flar-wheel b of fig. 3. and the fheeve b of fig. i.

are fixed to the oppofite ends of the fpindle a without
the frame ; and both the wheel and fliceve have a wiper
k fixed to them for moving the treadles. In order to

drive the fliutlle, the belts 0, 0, go from the points of

the treadles, over the pulleys
f>, p, to the top of the fly-

pin y : This turns on a pin jjint in a rail r, which goes

acrofs the loom. From its lower end there go two fmall

cords to the (huttle drivers g, g, which flide on the iron

rods ?/, n. A long iron rod v goes acrofs the lay, and
is hung on two centres at the ends. In this rod v are

fixed two finall crooked wires il<, iu, which are more
dillinftly marked in the little figure tu above, which re-

prefents a uxlion of the lay. The dot at the lower end
of the vure nv, in this figure, is the feflion of the rod
•a. The (huttle pa(re5 between ihefe wires and the lay

every fhot, and lifts them up, caufing the rod v to turn

round a little. Bot if the (huttle (hould not pafs thefe

wires, nor lift them, it would be drawn Iiome by the

lay, and defiroy the web. To prevent thi?, there is fix-

ed on one end of the rod -v a (lout crooked wire z, hav-
ing a broad or flat head, which naturally reds on a
plate of iion, marked and fixed to the back of the lay.

This plate has a flit in its middle about an inch deep.

In this flit refts the rod a 2 of fig. 3. on which is a
ilwrt dud, which is caught by the wire 5 wheu the wire

efpecially upon the treadle of fig. i. for driving the
(huttle.

^ "

WEBHAMET Ri-vir, in the Diftrift of Maine, is

the principal entrance by water to the town of Wells,
in York county. It has a barred harbour.

—

Morse.
WECHQUETANK, a Moravian fettlement made

by the United Brethren, in Pennfylvania, behind the
Blue Mountains. In 1760, the Bethlehem congrega-
tion purchafed 1400 acres of land for the Chridian
Indians. In 1763, it was deflroyed by white favages,
who inhabited near Lancafter; they likewife murdered
many of the peaceable Indians fettled here. It was
finally dellroyed by the Americans during the late war.
It lies about 30 miles north-wed by weft of Bethlehem.—ih.

WEIGHTS AND Measures, in commerce, are fo
various, not only in different countries, but even in dif-

ferent provinces cf the fame country, and this varia-
tion is the fource of lb much inconveniency in trade,
that writers on political and commercial economy have
propofed v.Trious methods for fixing an univeilal and
immoveable (landard of weights and meaUires for all

ages and nations. Sir James Stewart Denham's fpe-

culations on this fubjeft have been noticed in his li(e

publiflied in this Supplement; Mr Whitehurll's inT-e-

nious contrivance for ellablilhing a (landard of weights
and meafures has been mentioned under the title iVltA-

suRE {EiuycL); and the new tal)le of weights and
meafurts, which the Frencli republicans wilh to imprfe
upon all Europe, is given {Eiicyd.) under the title Re-
voLUTiox, n" 183.

As thefe meaiures occur frequently, even in Englllh
tranflations of French books uf value, we (lull here
give fuch an account of them as may enable the reader
to reduce them with eafe to the Enjjlilh ftandards.

They
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Wclyhti. They are of five kinds ; meafures of length, of capacity,
^'^~^'^^*^

3l weight, of fuptrjicies fvr lan<l, a' d of wood fur fuel.

For every km.', there arc many mcal'urcs of liifFcrcnt

fizv:^, one of wliith l):»s been taken hs theb.i(is of all lie

icll, ;ind Its name alFunieJ as the rool of tlicir names.

Thus MtTBE is called ihe piincipal mcafure of length ;

LITRE, of cap. icity ; gramme, of weight ; are, ot fu-

pcificies of land ; and si tRE, of wood f.ir fuel. Thele

words l>eing the radical terms of the names of other

iticafures of length, capacity, &c. a relation is hereby

prtfeivtd between the names.

The meafures of lepgth above the metre, are ten

times, a hundred times, a thoufand tiines ten thuufand

limes, greater than the metre. The meafures ol kngih

below the metre, aie ten times, a hundred time', a thi u-

fand time-, Itfs. To fuim tl.e names ot thefc meafures,

otiier words which indicate the rela:ions of /in lin.fs, a

hundred times, greater ; and of ten timet, a huudicd limes,

lels, &c. are placed before the word n.etre. The ianie

annexes have been ufed to form the names of n.ealures,

greater or lefs'han the litre, \he gramme, &c. Ii is nc-

cclFary, therefore, to (late in this place the Engl fti

equivalents of only the metre, the litre, the grumme, the

are, and \.\,efle'e.

The MtTRt = 3.28084 feet Englidi.

The LITRE z: 61.0243 cubic inches, or 1 {2\ pint

ale meafure.

The GRAMME, or cubic cent'.-metre of water, at the

freezing point, = ^-ij lb. averd. or Vt ^-^ ^" ounce,

or ^ ot a dram neatly.

The ARE = I076J- fquare feet, or wcj} fqnare

yards, or -^t; of an acie neaily.

The STERE, or cubic metre = 35.31467 cubic feet.

The mod part of the Englilh, n.it chooling to ado, t

the weights and niealurcs pref ribcd to them by tl e

French Convention and the National Inltitutc, Sir

George Shuctburgh Evelyn, B.irt. turned h s attention

to this fubjed, and publilhed, in the Philolophical Tranf-

aiSions for 1798, an account of fonie endeavours to af-

certain a ftandard ^ f weights and meafures. The prin-

ciples upon which he proceeded are the fame with Mr
Whi.ehui It's ; but he h is carried his experiments much

farther than his predeceifor, and feems to have conduc-

ed them with greater accuracy. His mtnu'ir is haruly

fufceptible of al)ridgment ; and our limits do not per-

mit us to infert it entiie. This is indeed niineccirary,

•H. Good- if it be true, as another ingenious gentleman alleges*,

win Efq; ^\^^^ we are in the a..tual polfeirion, and the conftant ufe,

of a rtandard b^ith for weight and meafure, as invariable

10 65752004 Englidi decades, or teiiths of an Enijlifli Weighti

foot : hence lie calculates the following ^.^'-v''>«

Co.vrjK/iTirE Tables, Englifi tuith French.

LONG MEASURE.
I.onjf

decudc. Metre. Metre. Long decades.

o f - f 3* 808383358, &c.
I = 0.03047983 fee I = \^ J .13J •

>* •

•" ^" ' lor mches 39 3703.

SQUARE MEASURE.

Arcs, Arcs.

I = o OCO0092902 feie I

square

dciadcs. .Square decade*.

_ f 107640 3142, or Iqr.

~ l^inch.l. 155002.052448

CUBE MEASURE.
Cube

decades. Litres. Litre.

I = 002831637 fere 1 =:

Cube decades.

&C. or

.0247727
135.3152622,
\cub iiuh. 61.

c

Avoird. or

decade oz. Grammes.

WEIGHTS.

Gramme. Decade oz.

o /- r ^ f 0.03531526, &C. or
I = 2«.3i637 fere i = -{

>>> J
^ •>'

(^
grains 1 115.45042625

L.ng, T r Long T Enghlh f
^ ^

>quare, (decades are J Square, ( inche> by I

or (reduced to ) rr f multiply-
J

'*

Cube, J (, Cube, J ing by (,
'•''

ind decide ounces are reduced to grains.

r70oc, ) rAvoiid
aining X or i-tothelb. <

1.5760,3 C Troy,

I'hib ll.inJardhe finds in

in NuLd-
h» t 'your- , - , . T-

nal vol. iv. "" '"^' """^ "'*'^ '" I'f^f"^^'

p. 103, &c. the foot meafure, and in the avoirdiipofe, or, as he

ih-nks it ought to be called, the decade ounce we'ght.

The decade ounce weight of pure rain, or dillillcd

water, at 60° of heat, is generally allowed to be tqu.il

in bulk to the one ihoufandth part of the cubic to. t.

Were 44 35 II parts out of icooo, or about ^ ! j-th

f "Jaurnaldi p ,rt ad-jed to the piefent Wincheller bi:(hel,that bulbel

i'ij/.vol.v. „m,ij (i,tn contain exidly 10 cubic feet or iccco oz.

\pui' °'^ dlliHed water, at 60" tf heat.

Tra'nf. O'"" auihor then gives comparative tahhs between

1768, p. this fyllem and that which is now eftablilhcd in France.

316. and Taking the metre at 3 French feet, and 1 1. 296
Ccnnoijuxie

j|j,g^ |^ .,pj ,1,^ French fiol to be to tie Englilh as
del icmf,,

^ _ 1.065752004 1, one French foot will be equal to

mul'iplying the ounce by 4375 = the number of

gta'ns in an avoirdupoife ounce.

Our auth r, who feems to have paid mnch attention

to weights and mealures, obferves, that a ftandard mea-
fiire fnr the purp< fcs uf trade, in paiticular, as v;ell as

for others, that would uniformly give an accurate re-

fiilt, and ciuild be ealdy made, examined, and afcertain-

ed, by common mechanics, which neither our prefcnt

litjuid nor dry meifures evidently can, would furely be

an acquifiti'n of great value. Such an one, he pre-

fumos, would be the following : A fquare pyramid,

whc'fe perpendicular height is exiifly thrice the length

of the fide of ihe bafe : fur fu.h an one, and every fec-

tiin of it, made by a plane parallel to its bafe, woulJ,

in the firft inflame, pofTefs, and, in every fubdivifion, re-

t.iln thele remarkable properties.

I ft. Similar c .mparative dimenfions to thofe above
given, for the original pyramid, /'. e. every fmaller pyra-

mid, formed by the abovc-nieiitimied parallel ftdlion,

would have its perpendicular height thri.;e the length of

the fide of its bafe ; and,

2Jly, The Icng h of the fide of each bafe will always

indicate, or equal the cube root of the fohd content of

the pyramid ; e.g. If the length of the fide of the bafe

be 3, tlie folid content will be the cube of 3, viz,,

3 X 3 X 3 = 27-

We do not perceive very cleaily the great value of

th's ftandard ; but Mr Goodwyn f.'ys, that he has b.;en

many years in the h ibit i f iifing a pyramid meafure to

examine corn ; and is peifedly ci nvinccd ih.t iuch a

one will i.idicate a far n.ore accoraie refult than can

arife
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arife from the manner in which corn Is meafured by the

bufliel. This we are bound to believe ; for it is abfurd

to oppofe theories to a fa<S afcertained by experience.

"WEISENBERG, a townftilp of Pennfylvania, in

Northampton county.

—

Morse.

WELCH Mouniahis, are fituated in Chefter county,

Pennfylvania. Befides other ftreams, Brandywine

Creek rifes here.

—

ih.

Welch Tract, a fmall territory of Pennfylvania, fo

named becaufe firft fettled by Welchmen. There are

a number of fmall towns in it, as Haverford-Weft, Me-
rioneth, &c. It is pretty thickly inhabited by an in-

duftrious, hardy and thriving people.

—

il.

WELCOME, Sir Thomas Roa, or Ne Ultra, a bay

or ftrait in that part of Hudfon's Bay which runs up to

the N. round from Cape Southampton, opening between

lat. 62 and 63 N. On the weft or north lliore is a fair

head land called the Hope by Captain Middleton, in

lat. 66 30 N.

—

ib.

WELLFLEET, a townthip of Maflachufetts, in

Barnftable county, fituated on the peninfula called Cape
Cod ; S. E. from Bofton, diftant by land 105 miles, by

water 60, and from Plymouth ligLt-houfe 8 leagues.

The harbour is large, indented within with creeks,

where vetfels of 70 or 80 tons may lie fife in what is

called the Deep Hole. The land is barren, and its

timber is fmall pitch-pine and oak. Before it was in-

tants. Lake St Auftin lies in this townftiip, and is 3
miles long, and i broad.

—

ib.

WtLLS, a poft.town of the Diftritl of M.iine, in

York county, fituated on the bay of its name, about
hiilf way between Biddeford and York, and 88 miles

N. by E. of Bollon, and 44.1 from Philadelphia. This
townfhip is about 10 miles long, and 7 broad ; was in-

corporated in 1653, and contii.TS 3,c;o inhabitant?. It

is bounded S. E. by that part of t!.e f;a called Wells
Bay, and N. E. by Kenrebunk river, which fsp.rrates it

from Arundel. The fmall river N-gunket, perhaps
formerly Ogunliquit, has no navigation, nor mills of
any value, but noticed, about 150 years ago, as the

boundary between York and Wells. The tide through

Pifcataqua bay urges itfelf into the marfhes at Wells, a
few miles E. of Negunket, and forms a harbour for fmall

veflels. Further E. in this townfhip the fmall river

Moufom is found coming from ponds of that name
about 20 miles from the fca. Several mills are upon
the river, and the inhabitants are opening a harbour by
means of a canal. Webh.imet river is the principal en-

trance to this town by water.

—

lb.

Wells Bay, in the townfhip above mentioned, lies

between Capes Porpoife and Neddock. The courfe

from the latter to Wells Bar, is N. by E. 4 leagues.

—ib.
Well's Falls, in Delaware liver, lie 13 miles N. W.

corporated in 1763, it was called the North PrecinS of of Trenton, in New-Jerfey.

—

ib.

Eajiham, and was originally included in the Indian

Sleekcet and Pamct. In 1790, it contained 1117 inhabi-

tants. Since the memory of people now living, there

have been in this fmall town 30 pair of twins, belldes

two births that produced three each. The method of

killing gulls in the gull-houfe, is no doubt an Indian

invention, and alfo that of killing birds and fowl upon

the beach in dark nights. The gull-houfe is built with

crotches fixed in the ground on the beach, and covered

with poles, the fides being covered with ftakes and fea

weed, and the poles on the top covered with lean whale.

The man being placed within, is not difcovered by the

fowls, and while they are contending for and eating the

fifh, he draws them in one by one between the poles,

until he has collefted 40 or 50. This number has often

been taken in a morning. The method of killing fmall

birds and fowl that perch on the beach, is by making a

light ; the prefent mode is with hogs lard in a frying-

pan ; but the Indians are fuppofed to have ufed a pine

torch. Birds, in a dark nighr, will flock to the light,

and may be killed with a walking-cane. It muft be cu-

rious to a countryman who lives at a diftance from the

fea, to be acquainted with the method of killing black-

filh. Their fize is from 4 to 5 tons weight, when full

grown. When they come within the harbours, boats

furround them, and they are as eafily driven on fhore,

as cattle or fneep are driven on the land. The tide

leaves them, and they are eafily killed. They are a

filh of the whale kind, and will average a barrel of oil

each : 400 have been feen atone time on the fhore. Of
late years thefe fifh rarely come into the harbours.

—

ib.

WELLS, a fmall, but rapid river of Vermont, which,

after a fhort S. E. courfe, empties into Conneifticut river,

below the Narrows, and in the N. E. corner of New-
bury. Its mouth is 40 vards wide.

—

ib.

Wells, a towntliip of Vermont, Rutland county, be-

tween Pawlet and Poultiiey, and contains 622 inhabi-

SuppL. Vol. III.

WENDELL, a townfhip of MafTachufetts, in Hamp-
fliire county, 80 miles N. W. of Bofton. It was in-

corporated in 1781, and contains 519 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Wendell, a townfhip of New Hampfhire, Chefhire

county, about 15 miles N. E. of Charleftown, contain-

ing 267 inhabitants. It was called Saville, before its

incorporation in 1781.

—

ib.

WENHAM, a townftiip of MafTachufetts, Effex

county, between Ipfwich and Beverly ; 26 miles N. E.
by N. of Bofton. It was incorporated in 1643, and
contains 502 inhabitants. Here is a large pond, well

ftored with filh, from which, and its vicinity to Salem,

it was, with whimfical piety, called Enon, by the firft

fettlers.

—

ib.

WENMAN, one of the Gallipago Hands, on the

coaft of Peru, fituated W. of Cape Francifco.

—

ib.

WENTWORTH, a townftiip of New Hampfhire,

Grafton county, containing 241 inhabitants. It waj
incorporated in 1766, and is S. E. of Oxford, adjoining.

—ib.
WESEL, a village of New-Jerfey, EfTex county, on

Pafaic river, 2 miles north-weftward of Acquakenunk,
and 5 weftward of Hakkenfack.

—

ib.

WEST, or Wanlajliquek, a river of Vermont, has its

main fource in Bromley, about 3 miles S. E. from the

head of Otter Creek. After receiving 7 or 8 fmaller

ftreams, and running about 37 miles, it falls into Con-

neflicut river at Brattleborough. It is the largeft of

the ftreams on the eaft fide of the Green Mountains ;

and at its mouth is about 15 rods wide, and 10 or 12

feet deep. A number of figures, or infcriptions, are yet

to be feen upon the rocks at the mouth of this river,

feeming to allude to the affairs of war among the Indi-

ans ; but their rudenefs and awkwardnefs denote that the

formers of them were at a great remove from the know-

ledge of any alphabet.

—

ib.

WEST RIVER Mountain, in New Hampfhire, in

3 Z . the
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ihe towiifliip of Clieftcrficld, lies oppoTite to the mouth
ol Weft river ; and from this part of Conne<5licut river

to Pifcataqiia Harbour on the eaft is 90 miles, the

l)ro:K!cft part of the State. Here arc vifible appearances

of volcanic eruptions. About the year 1730, the gar-

rifin of Fort Dummer, 4 milts diftant, was alarmed

wiiii frequent cxplofions of fire and fmokc, emitted by

ll-e mountain. Similar appearances have been obfcrv-

ed fince.

—

ib.

WEST Bay, a large bay of Lake Superior, at its

wefternmoft extremity, having the i 2 ides at its mouth.

It receives St Louis river from the weft.

—

ib.

WEST BETHLEHEM, a townlhip of Wafliing-

ton county, Pennfylvania.

—

ib.

WESTBOROUGH, a towndiip of Maflachufetts,

Worcefter county, 34 miles weft-fouth-weft of Bofton,

and 13 caft of Worcefter, was incorporated in 1717.

Among other fingular occurrences in the Indian wars,

the llrange fortune of Silas and Timothy Rice is worthy
of notice. They were fons of Mr Edmond Rice, one

of the firft fettlcrs in this town, and carried off by the

Indians on Auguft 8, 1704, the one 9 the other 7 years

<.f age. They loll their mother tongue, had Indian

wives, and children by them, and lived at Cagnawaga.

Silas was named Tookanoivras, and Timothy, Ou^htfo-

rongoughtott. Timothy recommended himfelf fo much
to the Indians by his penetration, courage, (Ircngth, and
wailiive fpirit, that he arrived to be the third of the fix

chiefs of the Cagna'wagas. In 1740 he came down to

fee his friends. He viewed the houfe where Mr Rice

dwelt, and tlie place from whence he with the other

children were captivated, of both which he retained

a clear remembrance ; as he did likewife of fcveral el-

derly perfoni who were then living, though he had for-

got the Englifh language. He returned to Canada,
and, it is faid, he was the chief who made the fpeech to

Gen. Gage, in beiialf of the Cagnawagas, after the re-

dudion of Montreal. Thefe men were alive in 1790.
—il.
WEST Camp, a thriving village of New York, con-

taining about 60 hoiifes, in Columbia county, on the

eaft fide of HuJfon's river, 7 miles above Red Hook,
and 1 3 north of New York city.

—

ib.

WEST-CHESTER, a county of New York ; bound-

ed north by Duichefs county, fouth by I^ong-Ifland

Sound, well by Hudfon's river, and eaft by the State

of Connecticut. It includes Captain's Illands and all

t]ie illands in the found, to the eaft of Frogs Neck, and
to the northward of the main channel. In 1790, it

contained 24,003 inhabitants, including 1419 (laves.

In 1796, lliere were, in its 21 townlhips, 3,243 of the

inhabitants qualified eleflors.

—

ib.

West-Chester, the chief townfliip of the above
county; lying partly on the Sound, about 15 miles

eafterly of New York city. It was much impoveriftied

i;i the late war, and contains 1 203 inhabitants ; of whom
164 are ele(5lors, and 242 flaves.

—

ib.

West Chester, the chief town of Cliefter county,

Pennfylvania, containing about 50 houfe:, a court-houfe,

ftone gaol, and a Roman Catholic church. It is about

25 miles weft of Philadelphia.

—

ib.

WESTERLY, a poft-town on the fea coaft of

Walhingti n county, Rhodc-Ifland, and feparated from
Stoningion in Connedicut by Paucatuck river, 36 miles

veft by fouth of Newport, aod 2j6 from Philadelphia.

The inhabitants carry on a briflc coafting trade, and are WcBcrii,

extenfively engaged in the filheries. The townfliip II

contains 2,29K inhabitants, of wliom 10 are flaves.

—

ib.
Wcfthamp

WE.STERN, a townlhip of Malfachufctts, fituated ^J^^^
in the fouth-wcft corner of Worcefter county, 18 miles

eaft by north of Springfield, 29 in the fame direiflion

from Worcefter, and 73 fouth-weft by fouth of Bofton.
— (•*.

Western, Fort, in the Diftri(5b of Maine, was erefl-

ed in 1752, on the eaft bank of the fmall tall which ter-

minates the navigation of Kennebeck river. It is i3
miles from Taconnet Fall. It is in the townftiip of
Harwington, Lincoln county. A company was in-

corporated in February 1796, to build a bridge over
the river at this place.

—

ib.

Western PrecitiH, in Somerfet county, New-Jerfey,
contains 1,875 inhabitants, including 317 Haves.

—

ib.

WESTFIELD, a townfliip of Vermont, Orleans
county, fouth of Jay.

—

ib.

Westfield, a pleafant poft-town of MafTachufctts,

Hampfliire county, on the river of this name, in a cu-

rious vale, 10 miles weft of Springfield, 34 eaft cf
Stockbridge, 52 fouth-weft of Worcefter, 105 weft-fouth-

weft of Bofton, and 260 from Philadelphia. It contains

a Congregational church, an academy, and about 50
or 60 compaft houfes. The townfliip was incorporated

in 1669, and contains 2,204 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Westfielt}, a fmall river of Maffachufetts, which
rifes in Berkfhire county, and runs nearly a fouth-eaft

courfe through Middlefield, Wellfield, and Weft-Spring-

field, where it empties into the Conneflicut, by a mouth
about 30 yards \side.

—

ib.

Westfield, a townfliip of New York, Wafliingtcn

county, bounded foutherly by Kingfljury,and northerly

by Whitehall. It contains 2,103 inhabitants, of whom
186 are eleiflors, and 9 flaves. It lies near Lake George.
—/*.

Westfield, in Richmond county. New York, is

bounded northerly by the Frefli Kill, eafterly by South-

field, and wefterly by the Sound. It contains 1151
inhabitants, of whom 131 are electors, and 276 flaves.

—ib.

Westfield, a fmall town in Effex county. New Jer-

fey, containing a Prefljyterian church, and about 40
compact houfes. It is about 7 or 8 miles W. of Eliza-

beth-Town.

—

ib.

WESTFORD, a townfliip of Vermont, in Chitten-

den county, N. E. of Colchefter, adjoining, and contains

63 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Westford, a townfhip of M.idachufetts, fituated in

Middlefex county, 28 miles N. W. of Bofton, and
contains 1229 inhabitants. Intheyear 1792, an aca-

demy was eftablilhed here.

—

ib.

WEST-GREENWICH, a townfliip in Kent county,
Rhode-Ifland, containing 2,054 inhabitants, including

ID flaves.

—

ib.

WESTHAM, a fmall town of Virginia, Henrico
county, on the N. bank of James's river, 6 miles N. W.
by W. of Richmond. Here Benedifl Arnold deftroy-

ed one of the fineft founderies for cannon in America,
and a large quantity of ftores and cannon, in January,
1781.—;*.

WESTHAMPTON, a townfliip of MafTachufctts,

Hamplhire county, 7 miles wefterly of Northampton,
and 109 S. W. by W. of Bofton. It contains 683 inha-

bitants.
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bltanls, and lies on the W. fide of Conne<5licut river.

—ib.
'' WEST Harbour, on the S. coaft of the idand of

^ Jamaica, is to the N. of Portland Point. There is good
anchnrage, but expofed to S. and S. E. winds.

—

ib.

WEST-HAVEN, a parifh of the townthip of New-
Haven, in Connefticut, pleafantly fuuated on the Har-
bour and Sound, 3 miles W. S. W. of the city.

—

ib.

WESTMINSTER, a townlhip of MaiTachufctts, fnu-

ated in Worcefter county, was granted to thofe who did

fervice in the Narraganfet war, or their heirs, in 1728,
and was then ftyled Narraganfd, No. 2. It was incorpo-

rated by its prefent name in 1759; and contains

20,oco acres of land, well watered. It is fituated on
the height of land between the rivers Merrimack and
Connecticut, having ftreams arifing in the town, and
running into both. It is about 55 miles from Bofton
to the north of weft, and about 22 miles north from
Worcefter, and contains 177 dwelling.houfes, and 1176
inhabitants.

—

\b.

Westminster, a confiderable townlhip of Vermont,
in Windham county, en Connedicut river, oppolite

Walpole in New Hamplhire. It contains 1601 inha-

bitants. Sexton's river enters the Conne(flicut in the S.

E. corner of the townlhip. Here is a pod-office 18

miles north of Brattleborough, i8 north-weft of Keen,
in New Hampfhire, 59 north of Northnmpton in Maffa-

chufetts, and 329 north-eaft of Philadelphia.

—

ib.

Westminster, the eafternmoft town of Erederick

county, Maryland, about 18 miles E. N. E. of Woodf-
borough, 26 north-weft of Baltimore, and 47 N. by E.

of the city of Walhington.

—

ib.

WESTMORE, tlie wefternmoft townfliip of Elfex

county, Vermont. Willcughby Lake lies in this town-

fliip.

—

ib.

WESTMORELAND, a county of Virginia, bound-
ed north and eift by Patowmack river, which divides it

from Maryland, fouth-eaft by Northumberland, fouth-

weft by Richmond, and weft by King George. It con-

tains 7722 inhabitants, of whom 4425 are ilaves. This
county has the honour of having given birth to George
Wafhington, firft Prefident of the United States. The
court-houfe in this county is on the fouth bank of Pa-

towmack river, 10 miles N. by E. of Richmond, 16

north- weft of Kinfale, and 289 fouth-weft by fouth of

Philadelphia. Here is a poft-office.

—

ib.

Westmoreland, a county of Pennfylvania, bound-
ed north by Lycoming, and fouth by Fayette county,

and abcunds with iron ere and coal. It contains 11

townfhips and i6,oi8 inhabitants, including 128 flaves.

Chief town, Greenlburg.

—

ib.

Westmoreland, a confiderable townlhip of New
Hamplhire, Chelhire county, on the eaftern bank of

Conneflicut river, between Chefterfield and Walpole,

no mi:es from Portfmouih. It was incorporated in

1752, and contains 2,018 inhabitants.

—

il.

Westmoreland, a townlhip of New-Yrrk, in Her-
kemer county, taken from Whiteftown, and incorporat-

ed in 1792. In 1796, it contained S40 inliabitantf, of

whom 137 were ele(ftois. The centre of the town is

6 miles iouth of Fort Schuyler, and 36 north well of

Cooper ftown.

—

ib.

Westmoreland, a trail of land in Pennr)lvania,

bounded ealt by Delaware liver, weft by a line drawn
due north and fouth 15 miles weftcf Wyoming on Suf-

quehannali river, and between the parallels of 41 and WfAuji,

40 degrees of north lat. was claimed by the State of ^ U.
.

Connecticut, as within the limits of their original char- ^^^il!^
ter, and in 1754 was purchafed of the Six Nations of
Indians by the Sufquchannah and Delaware companies,
and afterwards fettled by a confiderable colony, under
tiie jurifdidlion of Conneilicut. Tiiis tract was called

WrJtmoreliinJ, and annexed to the county of Litchfield

in Conneiflicut. The Pennfylvanians difputed the claim
of Connedlicut to thcfe lands, and in the progrefs of
this bufinefs there was much warm contention and feme
bloodlhed. This unhappy difpute has Cncc been adjuft-

ed.—/*.

WESTON, a townfaip of Maflachufetts, in MiJ-
dlefsx county, 15 miles weft of Boilon. It was
incorporated in 17 12, and contains 1,010 inhabitants.

—ib.
Weston, a townfliip of Connecticut, Fairfield coun-

ty, north of Fairfield, adjoining —ib.

WEST-POINT, a ftrong fortrefs eredled during the

revolution, on the W. bank of Hudfon's river, in the

ftate of New Vork, 6 miles above Anthony's Nofe, 7

below Fifti Kill, 22 S. of Poughkeepiie, and about 60
N. of New York city. It is fituated in the raidil of the

high lands, and is ftrongly fortified by nature as well

as art. The principal fort is fituated on a point of land,

formed by a fudden bend in the river, and commands
it, for a confiderable diftance, above and below. Furt

Putnam is fituated a little further b.'.ck, on an eminence
which overlooks the other fort, and commands a great-

er extent of the river. There are a number of houfes

and barracks on the point near the forts. On the oppo-

fite fide of the river, are the ruins of Old Fort Confti-

tution, with fome barracks going to decay. A number
of continental troops are ftationed here to guard the

arfenal and ftores oi the United States, which are kept

at this place. 1'his fortrefs is called the Gibraltar of

America, as by reafon of the rocky ridges, rlfing one
behind another, it is incapable of being invefted by lefs

than 20,000 men. The fate of America feemed to ho-

ver over this place. It was taken by the Britifii, and
afterwards retaken by ftorm, in a very gallant manner,
by Gen. Wayne. Benedi<fl Arnold, to whom the im-

portant charge of this fort was committed, defigned to

have furrendered it up to the Britifli ; but Providence

difappointed the treafonable defign, by the moft firaple

means. Mijor Andre, a moft accompliftied and gallant

ofiicer, was taken, tried, and executed as a fpy, and Ar-
nold efcaped. Thus the Britilh exchanged one of their

beft officers, for one of the worft men in the American
army.

—

ib.

WESTPORT, aflouriffiing townlhip of Madachu-
fetts, Briftol county, 70 miles foutherly of Bofton. It

was incorporated in 1787, and contains 2,466 inhabi-

tants.

—

ib.

WESTRINGI.A, a new genus of plants defcribed

by J. E. Smith, M. D. prefident of the Linnaean So-

ciety of London. It was firft difccvertd in New Hol-

land by Dr S.ilander, who called it Cunila Fruticofa,

though it is totally different from the Cunila (fee that

ariicle, £'«ry£/.), and more relemhles rofemary, from
which, however, it is likewife different. Its peculiar

chara(5ier is : Calyx femiqumquifidus, pentagonui ; corolla

rtfupinita, limbo quaJriJiJc, tobo longiirt treBo, lipartito :

Stamina dijlanlia, duo br.viora (iafcrioraj absrtivj. Dr
3 Z 2 Smith
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v>'c(i- Smith afligns it rather to the dUynamiaangiofpermia,

SpringGcld, placing it immediately after the Teucrium, than to the

...J' diandiia clafi of pUnts.

vJrC^ WEST-SPRINGFIELD, a townfhip of MalTachu-

fetts, Hamplliire county, on the W. fide of Conneifticut

river, oppoAte Springfield, about 28 miles N. of Hart-

ford, and 100 W. S. W. of Bcrton. In the compaifl

part aie about 40 dwelling-houfes, and a Congregati-

onal church, 'i'he townthip contains 3 parifhes, and

2,367 inhabitants.

—

Morse.

WEST-STOCKBRIDGE, a towndilp of Maflachu-

fctts, in Berklhire county, adjoining Stockbridge on the

weO, and has the New York line on the north-well, and

lies 150 miles from Bofton. William's river, and its

Dreams water the townfhip, and accommodate 3 iron-

works, a fullinj»-mill, a grill-mill, and 2 faw-mills.

—

ib.

WEST-TOWN, a townfhip in Chefter county, Penn-

lylvania.

—

ib.

WEYBRIDGE, a townfliip of Vermont, in Addi-
fon county, feparated from New-Haven on the N. and

E. by Otter Creek. It contains 1 75 inhabitants. Snake

Mountain lies nearly on the line between this townfhip

and that of Addifon on the weft.

—

ib.

WEYMOUTH, the WeJJagufcus, or Wajasuffet, of

the Indians, a townfhip of Mallachufetis, Norfolk coun-

ty, incorporated in 1635. It lies 14 miles S. E.of Bof-

ton, and employs fome fmall velFels in the mackarel

fifhtry. Fore nver on the N. W. and Back river on the

S. E. include near one halfof the townfhip. The cheefe

made here is reckoned among the befl brought to Bof-

tnn market. I: is faid to be one of the oldell towns in

the (late ; Mr Wefton, an Englifh merchant, having

made a temporary fettlement here inthefunimer 1622.

It contains 232 Imufes, and 1469 inhabitants.

—

ib.

WHALE COVE IJlunJ, in the northern part of N.

America, is the mod northerly of two iflands lying to

tlii S. of Brook Cobham, or Marble liland, which is in

lat. 63 N. Lovcgrove, the other illand, has a fair open-

ing to the weft of it.

—

ib.

WHALE FISH IJlanJ, in the river EfTequibo, on

the coaft of S. America, is above the Seven Brothers, or

Seven Iflands, and below the Three Brothers.

—

ib.

WHALE IjhnJ, at the mouth of M'Kenzie's river,

in the North Sea or Frozen Ocean, on the nortli coafl

of the north-weftern part of North America. N. lat.

69 14.

—

lb.

WHAPPING'S Cred. a fmall creek which empties

through the eaft bank of Hudfon's river, in the town-

fhip of Filh Kill, 8 miles fou:h of Poughkecpfie, and 72

north of New York city. Here :ire two mills, at which

confideratile bufmefs is performed.

—

ib.

WHARTON, a townfhip of Fayette county, Penn-

fylvania.

—

ib.

WHA.TELY, a townfhip ofMafTachufats, in Hamp-
fliire county, lo miles north of Northampton, and 105
miles from Bofton. It was incorporated in 1771, and
contains 736 inhabitants.

—

ib.

WHEAT (fee Triticum, Encycl.) has for fome
years pail been at fo very high a price, that every hint

f )r increafing its quantity or improving its quality is

intitled to notice. In the Leicefter Journal for tlie 6th

of December 1799, there is an ingenious paper on the

fubjeifl of tranfplanting wheat, as a means of providing

againft the expcdled fcarcity of that necellary of life. It

is recommended " to fow, in dry laad, at the ufual fea-

fon, as much corn as may be deemed necelTary to plant

in the fpring any number of acres which may be occu-
*

pied with that article in the following year. When the

foil is prepared, a furrow is to be made with a very fmall

plough and one horle, in the centre of the ridge or land,

returning back in the fame track (this time only of
every ridge) ; then turn towards the left hand, and
plough another furrow, about eight or nine inches from
the tirft furrow, turning always to the left hand, till

the whole ridge is finiflied ; it will then be formed
into trenches, in parallel lines of about eight or nine

inches afunder, and imitate what gardeners term draw-
ing of drills. In thefe furrows the plants are to be
laid." Mr John Ainfworth of Glen, the experienced

author of this communication, fays he has praflifcd this

method with the moft complete fucccfs.

It has been likewife praflifcd, on a fmall fcale, with

equal fuccefs, but we know not in what county. About
the end of Auguft 1783, that gentleman threw a fmall

quantity of wheat, which near two years before had
been fteeped and limed (ice Wheat, Encycl.) into an
unmanured corner of his garden. In the beginning of

February following he had a piece of ground (alfo un-

manured) dug in an open part of his orchard, and he
tranfplanted it on beds of fix rows wide, at nine inches

afunder every way. It tillered, and fpread over the

ground fo completely, as to prevent even a weed grow-
ing among it. It produced admirable corn, and at the

rate of near four quarters per acre.

From accurate calculations which he then made, he
found that an acre, fjppofing the feed to be very good,
and the plants fet at the diftance above menttioned,

would require only half a peck of feed.

Befides the faving of the feed, there are two other

material advantages which attend fuch a method ; one
is, that fome fuitable crop may be on the ground all the

winter for ule ; and the other is, that ploughing the

ground fo late as February, will effeflually bury and
deftroy thofe weeds which were beginning to vegetate ;

and before others can fpring up, the corn plants have
taken to the ground, and fo fpread over it that the

weeds cannot rife, by which means there is a very clean

crop, and all the cuftomary expenfe for weeding is

faved.

This author feems to think that wheat will thrive as

well, and produce as full a crop, when fown in the

fpring, as if it had been committed to the ground in the

preceding autumn. In the fouthern counties of Eng-
land we doubt not but it may ; but the cafe is other-

wife in Scotland, where the fpring is not fo early, and
where from the narrownefs of the illand, the froft is

feldom fo fevere. We agree, however, with Dr Pike,

in thinking it a pity that the way of fttting wheat (as

done in Norfolk and Suflolk) is not every where more
general. The proccfs is indeed tedious and trouble-

fome ; and we have often wondered that, among the

numberlefs machines lately contrived to leffen manual
labour, none has been invented for dibbling wheat ex-

peditioufly and accurately. We are therefore pleafed

to learn, that Dr Pike himitlf has turned his attention

to the fubjcfl, and hopes in the courfe of this year

(1800) to piefent the public with a m.thcd offitting
'v.-heat at PERfECrLT EX.icT difiunces through a luhoU

field, and at F.xvEDiiioviLr as the common broadcafl fotu-

ingf tubicb can therefore be applied to farms of any mag-

nitude i
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heeling, nitude ; and when a peck of feed is found to be fuffi-

\ cient for an acre (and in fome land much lefs), the fa-

J!!Jjii^ ving on a large farm mud be immenfe. We truft to

the liberality of his profeffion, that he will not take out

a patent for his invention.

Though we have elfewhere given the ufual recipes

for preventing fmut in wheat, it would be improper to

conclude this article without mentioning the very fimple

one which Mr WagftafFe of Norwich has uniformly

found attended with complete fuccefs. This confilts in

nothing more than immerling the feed in pure water,

and repeatedly fcoiiring it therein, jull before it is ii>wn

or dibbled in the foil. Whether well, fpring, or river

water be ufed, is indifferent; but repeated (tiiring and

change of water is effential to remove the particles of

infedion that may have imperceptibly adhered to the

feeds thus purified. The fubfequent crop will be perfeft

in itfelf, and its feeds, he fays, fucceffively fo likewife,

if there are no adjacent fields fn m whence this conta-

mination may be wafted. He recommends the fame

walhing, and for the fame reafon, of barley and oats be-

fore they be fown.

WHEELING, or JVheelin, a pn(l-town of Virginia,

fituated at the mouth of a creek on ihe eaft bank of Ohio

river, lo miles above Grave Creek, i8 fouth-welt of

Weft I^iberty, and 6i fouth-weft of Pitllburg. Not far

from this place, a wall has been difcovered fome feet

under the earth, very regularly built, apparently the

work of art. It is 363 miles from Philadelphia.

—

Morse.

WHEELOCK, a townftiip of Vermont, in Caledo-

nia county, about zo miks north-weft of Littleton, and
contains 33 inhabitants.

—

lb.

WHETSTONE Fort is on the north fide of Patapfco

river, and weft fide of the mouth of Baltimore Harbour,

in Maryland. It is oppofite Goffiich Point, 2\ miles

eafterly from the Baltimore Company's iron-works, at

the mouth of Gvvinns Falls.

—

\b,

WHIPPANY, a village of New Jerfey, Morris

county, on a branch of PafTaick river, nearly 5 miles N.
E. of Morriftown.

—

ib.

WHIRL, or Suck, in TennefTee river, lies in about

lat. 35 N.

—

lb.

WHITE, a river or torrent ilTuing from the moun-
tain of fulphur in the ifland of Guadaloupe, in the Wcft-

Indies. It is thus named as often afluming a white co-

lour from the afhes and fulphur covering it. It empties

into the river St Louis.

—

ib.

White, a river of Lonifiana, which joins Arkanfas
river, a water of the MiffifTippi, about 10 miles above the

fort, w^hich Mr Hutchins reckons 550 computed miles

from New.Orleans, and 660 from the fea. It has been

navigated above zco miles in flat-bottomed boats.

—

ib.

White, a fmall river of the N. W. I'erritory, which

purfues a north-weft, and, near its mouth, a weftcrly

courfe, and enters Wabath river, 12 miles below the

mouth of Chickafaw river.

—

ib.

White, a river of Vermont, which falls into Con-
necticut river about 5 miles below Dartmouth college,

between Norwich and Hartford. It is from 100 to

150 yards wide, fome diftance from its mouth. Its

fource is in a fpring, which by means of Onion river,

communicates with Lake Champlain. It derives its

name from the whitenefs of its water.

—

ib.

White Ca^e, 01 Blanco, on the weft coaft of New

Mexico, is 20 leagues to the north-weft of Herradura.

This cape, in lat. 10 N. bears wiih the illand Canoe, at

north weft by weft and S. E. by E. and with St Luke
Ifland at N. E. by N. and fouth-weft by fouth, being

about 9 leagues from each.

—

ib.

White De:r, a tounfliip of Pennfylvania, fituated

on Sulquehannah river.

—

ib.

WHITEFIELD, a townfiiip of Pennfylvania, in

Weftmoreland county.

—

ib.

WHITE Grounii, a place in the Creek country, 10
miles from Little Tallaflee.

—

ib.

WHITEHALL, a townfliip of Pennfylvania, in

Northampton county.

—

ib.

Whitehall, a townfhip of New York, Walhington
county, bounded fjutherly by the S. bounds of the traft

formerly called Skeenfborough, and northerly by the N.
bounds of the county. In 1790, it contained 805 inha-

bitants. In 1796, 150 of the inhabitants were eledors.

—ii.
WHITE MARSH, a townlhip of Pennfylvania,

Montgomery county.

—

ib.

WHITEPAINE, a townfhip of Pennfylvania,

Montgomery county.

—

ib.

WHITE PLAINS, a townfhip of New York, Weft-
Chefter county, bounded eafterly by Mamaroneck river,

and wefterly by Bronx river. It contains 505 inhabi-

tants, of whom 76 are eledlors, and 49 flaves. It is re-

markable for a battle fought here between the Ameri-
can and Britifh forces, on the 28th of Oflober, 1776.
It is 15 miles E. by N. of Kingfbridge, 30 N. E. by
N. of New York, and 125 from Philadelphia.

—

ib.

WHITE Point, in the ifland of Jamaica, lies eaftward

of White Horfe Cliffs, about 7 leagues E. of Port Roy-
al.—/i.

WHITE'S Bay, on the coaft of Newfoundland. N.
lat. 50 17, W. Ion?. 56 15.

—

ib.

WHITESTOWN, in Herkemtr county. New York,
on the fouth fide of Mohawk river, 4 miles weft of Old
Fort Schuyler, and ico weft of Albany. The compact
part of this new and flourifhing town lies on one beau-

tiful ftreet, about a mile in length, ornamented with

trees. The houfes are generally furnifhed with water,

condudled by pipes laid under ground, from the neigh-

bouring hills. At prefent the court-houfe, meeting-
houfe, and fchool-houfe, are combined in one building ;

but it is contemplated fiiortly to eredl feparate and
handfome edifices for thefe feveral purpofes. The foil

of this town is remarkably good. Nine acres of wheat
in one field, yielded, on an average, 41 bufhels of wheat,

ol 60 lb. each, an acre. This is no uncommon crop.

This town and its neighbourhood h.is been fettled with

remarkable rapidity. All that diftrid comprehended
between the O.ieida Refervation, and the German Flats,

and which is now divided into the townfhips of Whitef-
town, Piris, and Weftmoreland, was known, a few
years llnce, by the name of Whitejio-jin, and no longer

ago than 1785, contained two families only, thofe of
Hugh White, and Mofes Foot, efquires. In 1796,
there were within the lame limits, 6 parifhes, with as

many fettled minifters, 3 full regiments of militia, i

corps of light-horfe, all in uniform. In the whole,

7359 inhabitants, of whom 1190 were qualified elec-

tors.

—

ib.

WHITING, a townfhip of Vermont, in Addifon
county.
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Whitting-

ham,

11

Wilkie.

county, fep.iratcd from Leiceftcr on the E. by Otter

Creek, and has p;irt of Orwell on ihe W. It contains

250 inhabitants.

—

ii.

WHITTINGHAM, a towndiip of Vermont, in the

fouth-well corner of Windham county, containing 442
inhabitants.

—

ib.

WHITSUN /JImuI, in the South Pacific Ocean, is

about 4 miles long, and 3 broad ; and fo furrounded by

breaker* that a boat cannot land. S. lat. 19 26, \V.

long. 137 56. Variation of the needle in 1767, 6" E.

—i/,.

WIANDOTS, or JVyamlots, an Indian tribe inhabit-

ing near I'ort St Jofcph, and Detroit, in the N. \V. Ter-

ritory. W.irriors, 200.

—

ib.

WI APOCO, or LlitU IVia, is an outlet or arm of the

river Oroonoko, on the weR I'lde. It has many branch-

es, which are all navigable.

—

ib.

WICKPORD, a finall tradinjr village in the town-

fhip of North Kingftown, Rhode-'lliand, and on the W.
fide of NarraRanfet-Bay ; 24 miles S. of Providence, and

9 or 10 N. W. of Newport.

—

ib.

WIESPINCAN, a river of Louifiana, which emp-

ties into the Miffiflippii 22 miles above the Soutoux vil-

lage.

—

ib.

WICOMICO, a fmall river of Maryland, which rifes

in Suflex county, Delaware, and empties into Filhing-

Bay, on the eall Ihorc of Chefipeak Bay.

—

ib.

WIGHCOMICO, a (liort navigable river of Mary-

land, which ib formed by Piles and Allen's Frelh, and,

running fouthw.ird, empties into the Patowmac, about

35 miles from its mouth. Cob Neck forms the north

limit of its mouth.

—

ib.

WILBRAHAM, a townlhip of Maffachufetts, in

Hamplhire county, lomilesE.of Springfield, 30 N. E.

of Hartford in Conneflicut, and 89 S. VV. ot Bollon.

It was incorporated in 1763 j contains 2 parilhes, and

1555 inhabitants.

—

ib.

WILKES, a county of the upper diftriifl of Georgia,

fcparated from S. Carolina, on the eallward, by Savan-

nah river, and contains 31,500 inhabitant?, including

7,268 flaves. Tobacco is the chief produce of this

county, of which it exported about 3000 hhds. in 1788.

It is well watered, and is famous for a medicinal fpi ing,

near its chief town, Wafhington.

—

ib.

Wilkes, a county of Morgan diftridl, in the N. W.
corner of N. Carolina. It contains 8,143 inhabitants,

including 549 flavcs.

—

ib.

Wilkes, a poll-town and chief of the above county,

33 miles from Rockl'ord, 45 from Morgantown, and

61 T from Philadelphia ib.

WILKIE (William, D. D.), the author of an hero-

ic poem, entitled the Epigoniad, was born in the parllli

of Dalmeny, in the county of Well-Lothian, on the 5th

of Oiftober 1721. Me was defcended of an ancient

family in that county, though his father rented only a

fmall farm, and was poor and unfortunate through lite.

He was able, however, to give his fon a liberal educa-

tion ; and that fon, it is faid, difcovered lb early a pro-

penfity to the ftudy of poetry, that he began to write

verles in his tenth year.
*

As this wonderful prematurity of genius was never

heard of during Wilkie's life, it will probably be confi-

dered as a flory fabricated to raife the ScottiHi poet to

the fame eminence with Pope, whofe verfification he is

allowed to have imitated with fuccefs. We have no
doubt but that Wilkie wrote in early life the defcription

ol a llorm, which is publilhed in the 9th volume of the

Statillical Account of Scotland ; but that he wrote it

in his tenth year is not proved, and is highly improba-

ble. The poem difplays a notion—a coniufed notion

indeed—of the laws of eleiflricity, which a boy in his

tenth year, and at a period when eleiflricity was little

underftood, could not have acquired.

Having learned the rudiments of the Latin tongue
at the parifh-fchool of Dalmeny, young Wilkie was, at

the age of thirteen, fent to the univcrfity of Edinburgh,

where he was foon diftinguifiied by his originality of

tliought, and by his rapid progrefs in erudition and
fcience. Among his fellow Undents he was moft clofe-

ly aflbciated with Dr Robertfon the hillorian, Mr John
Home the poet, Dr M'Ghie (a), who afterwards ob-

tained the triendlliip of Johnfon, and became a member
of the Ivy-lane Club; and a Mr Cleghorn, who pro-

mifed to be an ornament to the univeriity, in which he

was afterwards a profeffbr, but died before he had time

to realize the fond hopes of his fi lends. During the

courfe of his education, Wilkie became acquainted with

the celebrated David Hume and Dr Fergufon, and at

a later period with Dr Adam Smith, the far-famed au-

thor of " The Wealth of Nations." Of all thofe men
he regarded Dr Fergufon with the greateft afTedlion,

and Dr Smith with the greateft admiration. This laft

writer he confideied as equal to Robertfon and Hume
in erudition, and vaftly their fuperior in originality and

invention ; and this opinion he cheiidied to the day of

his death.

Before he had completed bis education, his father

died, leaving him no other inheritance than the ftock

and unexpired leafe of his farm, and the care of his

three lifters. Wilkie, therefore, turned much of his at-

tention to agriculture, in which he became eminent, not

merely as a theorift, but as a pra(?lical larmer. He had

too much fcience to be the flave of ancient prejudice,

and too much judgment to be hurried into hazardous

experiments by the charms of untried fpeculation. One
of his lifters being married to a fkilful, though unlet-

tered farmer, he availed himfelf of his brother's experi-

ence ; and upon the fails and maxims derived Irom him

built a fyftcm of praiflical farming, which fully anfwer-

ed his own expetflation, and obtained tlie applaufc of all

his neighbours.

He ftill prolecuted his ftudies in the univerfrty, and

without ceafing to be a farmer became a preacher in the

church of Scotland. For Ibme years this made no al-

teration in the mode of his living. He preached occa-

lionally for the minifters of his neighbourhood ; culti-

vated

(a) According to Sir John Hawkins, this man bore arms on the fide of governfnent at the battle of Falkirk

1745. After which, taking a degree in phyfic, he went to London in hopes of employment through the inte-

reft of his countrymen, and perhaps in return for his loyalry. He was a learned, ingenious, and modeft man ;

but fo little fuccefsful in his profclllon, that he died of a broken heart, and was buried by a contribution of his

friends.
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valed his farm ; read the dailies; anJ, enamoured of

the fimple fublimily of Homer, projefl an epic poem on

the Homeric mi^del. The fubje(5l of his intended poem
he drew from the fourth book of the //:aj, where Sthe-

nelus gives Agimemnon a fiiort account of the facking

of Thebes ; and as that city was tnken by the funs of

thofe who had fallen before it, Wilkie gave to his poem
the quaint title of Ef>igoniaJ, from the Greek word

frtyntii, which fignifies defcttidants. It is not our bufi-

nefs to write a criticifm upon this poem. The fubjeft

was ill-chcfen ; for the learned reader has enough of the

heroic ages in the immortal poems of Homer and Vir-

gil, and in thofe ages the unlearned reader can feel no

intereft. The Epigoniad, therefore, though compofed

in fmooth and elegant verfe, with due attention to an-

cient manners, and conftrufted on the mod regular plan,

has fallen into neglefl, from which no critic or biogia-

pher will ever refcue it.

In the year 1753, Mr Wilkie was ordained minifter

of Ratho, in confequence of a prefeutation from the Earl

of Lauderdale, who knew his worth and admired his ge-

nius. Without negle<5ling his favourite amufements of

hufbandry, or the ftudy of the belles lettres.he difcharg-

ed with fidelity the duties of a Chriftian paftor, was

famed for his original and impreflave mode of preach-

ing, and foon came to be loved as well as efteemed by

his rural flock.

In the year 1757 the Epigoniad was publiflied, the

refult of fourteen years ftudy and application, which

might furely have been more ufefuUy employed on fome
other work; and in 1759 a fecond edition was called

for, to which he added /I Dream in the manner of Spen-

fer. He was, the fame year, chofen profefibr of natu-

ral philofophy in the univerfity of St Andrew's; an

office for which it is difficult to conceive how he could

have been fitted by the ftudy of epic poetry, and clofe

attention to the cuhivation of his farm. He was, how-
ever, a man of a vigorous mind, and we never heard that

he difgraced his eledlors.

When he removed to St Andrew's, his whole fortune

exceeded not L. 2co Sterling ; a proof that his Epigo-

niad had not enriched him. With this fum he purchaf-

ed a few acres of land in the neighbourhood of the city,

carried his two unmarried fifters with him, and con-

tinued to live in the univerfity exadly as he had lived

at Ratho. In liis profeftorial career there was nothing

remarkable. He patronifed genius, efpecially poetical

genius, in the young men who attended his leflures,

and by them was, of courfe, loved and efteemed : (See

Fergusson in this Suppl.). In the year 1768 he pub-

lilhed a volume of fables of no great value, previous to

which the univerfity conferred upon Itim the degree of

D. D. ; and he died, after a lingering illnefs, on the

loth of Oiftober 1772.

The manners of Dr Wilkie were fnigular, and in

fome refpeds difgufting. He has been fcverely blamed
for his penuiioufnefs, but, in cur opinion, unjuftly. His
father had left him in debt, with nothing but the profits

which he might make of a fmall farm to difcharge that

debt, and to fupport himfclf and three fifters. In him,

therefore, rigid economy was, for many years, a virtue;

and he knows little of human nature, who can blame a

man for not breaking habits which it had been the duty,

as well as the bufinels of a great part of his life to form.

Amidft his mod rigid and offchfive economy, lie was
liberal in his donations to the poor.

He had been feized while minifter of Ratho, with
^

an unformed ague, of which he never got entirely rid.

For this complaint he thought an extraordinary perfpi-

ration necelFary, and generally fl;pt, in winter, under
twenty-four blankets. He had an utter averfion from
clean linen, and has been known to bargain, when he
ftaid a night from home, not only for the proper quan-
tity of blankets to his bed, but alfo for (heels, which
had been ufed by fome otlier perfon, and rendered fuf-

ficiently dirty to pleafe his feeling. It will eafily be
conceived that fuch a man was, to the laft degree, flo-

venly in his drefs.

Sufpicions have been thrown out by his lareft, and
we believe his only, biographer, that Dr Wilkie's be-

lief of the Chriftian religion was neither orthodox nor
fteady. Not having had the pleafure of his acquaint-
ance, we cannot pofitively f ly that thefe fufpicions are

groundlefs ; but the writer of this article has converfed
much about the author of the Epigoniad with a clergy-

man who knew him well, and who would have been
glad to accufe him of infidelity, if he could have pre-

ferred fuch an accufation with truth. He was a very
abfent man, apt to forget what he was about even when
difcharging the moft folemn parts of his clerical duty,
and ufed to fay of himfelf that he never could conduft
a facrament. From this abfence of mind, and thofe

confeflions of it, may have arifen the fufpicion that he
was not a firm believer ; but no fuch fufpicion was ever

thrown out to this writer by the clergyman already re-

ferred to.

He had one very extraordinary defefl in a poet : He
could not read aloud the fmootheft verfes, fo as to pre-

ferve either the meafare or the fenfe of them. Of this

Dr Anderfon has produced very compete proof in his

life of Wilkie, prefixed to his poetical works in the

Edinburgh edition of the Britifli Poets. With all his

defeifls, however, and all his foibles, he was unqueftion-

ably a genius, and, we are inclined to believe, a good
man.
WILKSBARRE, or Wilkjhurg, a poft-town of Penn-

f)lvania, and chief town of Luzerne county, fiiuated

on the foutheaft fide of the eaft branch of the Sufque-
hannah. It contains a courthoufe, gaol, and about 45
houfes. It is 67 milc^ N. E. of Bethleliem, about the

fame diftance above Sunbury, and 1 18 N. by N. W. of
Philadelphia.

—

Morse.

WILLIAM, /"o;/, (now called the Cajlle) was ereaed
on Caftle Ifland in Bofton harbour, in the reign of king

William, by Col. Roenier, a famous engineer. When
the Britifh troops evacuated Bofton, in March, 1776,
the fortifications were blown up, but were foon after re-

paired. The buildings are the i;overnor's houfe, a ma-
gazine, gaol, barracks, and wcrkdhops. On this ifl.md,

which cont..ins about 18 acres of land, dillant 3 miles

from the town of Bofton, there are a number of con-

victs, who are fcntenced to confinement here for differ-

ent periods, according to their crimes, and employed in

the manufaflure of nails and Ihoes, and guarded by a
company of between 60 and 70 foldiers. The fort,

which commands the entrance into the h.irbour, has

50 pieces of cannon mounted, and 44 others lie dif-

mounted.

—

'\b.

WILLIAMS,

Wilkie,

II

William.
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W I LLIAMS, a town in Northampton county, I'enn-

fylvania.

—

ib.

WILLIAM'S SoimJ, Prime, on the north-wefl coaft

of N. Ameiica. Its L. point is in lat. 60 19 N. and

Inn;;. 146 53 weft, and Cape Elizabeth which ii its weft.

p Mnt, and tlis E. point of Cook's river, is in lat. 59 10,

and l'>nj!C 152 15

—

ib.

VVILLIAMSBOROUGH, a poft-town of N. Caro-

lina, and cipital of Granville county, ple.ifantly filii-

ated on a creek which falls into the Roanoke. It car-

ries on a brilk trade with the back counties, and con-

tains between 30 and 40 houfts, a court-houfe, gaol,

and fi )urillnng academy. It is 1 7 miles from Warren-

ton, 4S norih-saft of Hdllhornngh, 56 well-ncrth-weft

of Halifax, and 407 Irom Philadelphia.

—

ib.

WILLIAMSBURG, a county of Virginia, between

York and James' rivers, and was joined in the enume-

ration of inhabitants, in 1790, with York county. Thefe

together contain 5.233 inhabitants.

—

ib.

W1L.U1AMSBURGH, a townlhip of MafFachufetta,

Hamplhire county, on the weft fide of Conncdlicut ri-

ver, having Hatfield on the E. It contains a hand-

fome Congregational church, 159 houfes, and 1,049 '"'

habitants. In the year 1760, this townftiip was a wil-

dcrnefs. It lies 7 miles from Connefticut river, 8 north-

weft from Northampton, and 108 weft of Bort^n.

—

ib.

Williamsburg, a pnft-iown of New-York, Ontario

county,(ituatedontheE.fideofGcne(ree river,near where

Canaferago creek empties into that river ; 30 miles S. W.
of Canandaigua, 40 N. W. of Ba'.h, 98 N. W. of Athens

or Tioga Point, and 2S8 N. \V . of Philadelphia.—<i.

WiLLr AM BURG, called alfo Jonejlo'iun, a townof Penn-
fylvania, Dauphine county, at the jundion of Little

Swatara with Swalara river. It has a German Luther-

an andCalvinift church, and about 40 dwelling-houfcs.

It is 23 miles N. E. by E. of Harriftiurg, and 89 north-

weft of Philadelphia.—Alfo, the name of a townftiip in

Luzerne county.

—

ib.

Williamsburg, a village of Maryland, in Talbot

county, 5 miles N. E. of Eafton, and 4 N. W. of King's-

Town.

—

ib.

Williamsburg, a poft-town of Virginia, lies 60
miles eaftward of Richmond, fituated between two
creeks, one falling into James, the other into York river.

The diftance of each landing-place is about a mile from

the town. During the regal government it was pro-

pofed to unite thcfe creeks by a canal pafling through

the centre of the town ; but tlie removal of the feat of

government rendered it no longer an obje<5l of import-

ance. It contains about 200 houfes, and has about

1,400 inhabitants. It is regularly laid out in paiallel

ftieets, with a pleafant fquaie in the centre of ab'iut 10

acres, through which runs the principal ftreet eaft and

weft, about a mile in L-ngth, and more than 100 feet

wide. At the ends of this ftreet are two public build-

ings, the college and capitol. Befides thefe, there is an

Epifcnpal church, a prlfnn, a court-houfe, a magazine,

now occupied as a market, and a hofpital for lunatics,

calculated to accommodate between 20 and 30 patients,

in feparate rooms or cells. The houfe is neatly kept,

and the patients well attended ; but conva'.efcents have

not fuflicient room for free air and exercife wiihout

making their efcape. Not far from the fquare flood

the governor's houfe, or palace, as it was called. This

was burnt during the war, while it was occupied as an
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American hofpital. The houfe of the prcfident of the WiUiamf

college, occupied alfo as an hofpital by the French ar- burg,

my, lliared the fame fate. This has (ince been rebuilt

at the expunfe of the Erench government. In (he capi-

tol is a large marble ftatue, of Narbone Berkley, Lord
Botetourt, a man diftinguilhed for his love of piety,

literature, and good government, and formerly govern-

or of Virginia. It was ereifled at the expenfe of the

State, fonic time fince the year 1771. The capitol is

little belter than in ruins, and this elegant ftatue is ex-

pofed to the rudcnefs of negroes and boys, and is ftiame-

fully defaced. A late aft of the alfembly authorifes the

pulling down one half of this building, to defray the

charge of keeping the other half in repair. The college

of William and Mary fixed here, was founded in the

time of king William and queen Mary, who granted to

it 20,000 acres of land, and a penny a pound duty on
certain tob iccoes exported from Virginia and Maryland,

which had been levied by the ftatuteof aj Car. 2. The
aifembly alfo gave it, by temporary laws, a duty on li-

quors imported, and fkins and furs exported. From
thefe refources it received upwards of 3,oool. The
buildings are of biick, fuflicient for an indifferent ac-

commodation of perhaps 100 fludents. By its charter,

it was to be under the government of 20 vifitors, who
were to be itslegiflators, and to have a prcfident and fix

profeifors, who were incorporated. It was allowed a

reprefentative in the general alTembly. Under this char-

ter, a profefforftiip of the Greek and Latin languages, a

profedbiftiip of mathematics, one of moral philofophy,

and two of divinity, were eftabliftied. To thefe, were

annexed, for a fixth prolefTorftilp, a confiderable dona-

tion by a Mr Boyle of England, for the inftruftion of

the Indians, and their converfion to Chriftianity. This

was called the profelforfhip of Brafferton, from an eftate

of tiiat name in England, purchafed with the monies

given. A court of admiralty fits here whenever a con-

troverfy ariles. It is 12 miles E. of York-Town, 60

E. of Richmond, 48 N. W. of Norfolk, and 338 S. S.

W. of PhUadelphia.

Leaft heat here, 6" o'

Mean heat, 60 8

Greateft heat, 98 o
N. lat. 37 16, weft long. 76 48.

—

ib.

WILLIAMSPORT, a poft-town of Maryland,

Wafiiington county, on the N. fide of Patowmack river,

at the mouth of Conegocheague Creek, 8 miles S. of the

Pennfylvania line, 6 fouth-weft of Hagerftown, 37 N.

by E. of Winchefter, in Virginia, 28 fouth by weft of

Chamberftjurg, in Pennfylvania, and 155 W. by S. of

Philadelphia.

—

\b.

WILLIAMSON, a townfliip of New-York, Ontario

county. In 1796, there were 142 of its inhabitants

eleiflors.

—

ib.

WILLIAMSTOWRatownlhip ofVermont, Orange
county, on the height of land between Connefiicut river

and Lake Champlain, about 45 miles from the former,

and 50 from the latter. It is biunded eaftward by

Waftiington, and weftward by Nonhfield, and contains

146 inhabitants. Stephen's Branch, a ftream which

runs N. to Onion river, rifes in this townftiip.

—

ib.

Williamstown, a mountainous townftiip of Mafla-

chufctts, in the north-weft comer of the State, and in

Berkfhire county, containing 1769 iniiabitants. It is

well watered by Hoofack and Green rivers, the former

of
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of which is here 8 rods wide.

grift-mills, thre* fdW-mills, and a fulling-mill. The main

,_ county road pafTes through it. Colonel Ephr^im VVil-

' liams laid the foundation of an academy feveral years

^w fince, and endowed it by a handfome donation of lands.

In 1790, partly by lottery, and partly by the liberal do.

nation of gentlemen in the town, a brick edifice was
ereifled, S2 feet by 42, and fonr ftories high, containing

24 rooms for ftudents, a large fchool-room, a dining-

hall, and a room for public fpeaking. In 1793, this

academy was erefled into a college, by an afl ot the le-

giflature, by the name of Williams College, in honour to

its liberal founder. The languages and fciences ufually

taught in the American colleges are taught here.

Board, tuition and other expenfes of education are ve-

ry low ; and from its fituatiun and other circumftances,

it is likely, in a fhort time, to become an inllitution of

great utility and importance. The firll public com-
mencement was held at this college in September, 1 795.
In 1796, the legifliture granted two townlhips of land

to Williams College. There were, in 1796, loi ftu-

dents in the four claffes in this college, befides 30 pupils

in the academy connedled with the college. A com-
pany was incorporated the year abovementioned, to

bring water in pipes into the town ftreet. It is 28 miles

north of Lenox, and 150 north- wefterly of Bofton.

—

ib.

WiLLiAMSTOWN, a poft-town and the c.ipital of Mar-
tin county, N. Carolina, is fituated on Roanoke river,

and contains but few houfes, befides the court-houfe and
gaol. It is 25 miles from Blountfville, 24 from Ply-

mouth, 55 from Halifax, and 444 from Philadelphia.—ib.

WILLIMANTIC, a fmall river of Conneaicut,
which runs a fouth-eaft courfe, and uniting with Natch-
aug river, forms the Shetucket at Windham.

—

ib.

WILLINGBOROUGH.a townftiip of New-Jerfey,
fituated in Burlington county, on Delaware river, about

14 miles from Philadelphia. It has generally a thin

foil, but confiderable quantities of fruits and vegetables

are raifed here for the Philadelphia market.

—

ib.

WILLINGTON, a townlhip of Connefticut, in Tol-
land county, 6 miles eaft of Tolland, and 35 north-

eafterly of Hartford, and was fettled in 17 19. The
lands are rough and hilly. The earthquake on fab-

bath evening, Odl. 29, 1727, was feverely felt in this

town.

—

ib.

AVILLIS, a townfliip in Chefter county, Pennfylva-
nia.

—

ib.

Willis Creel, in Maryland, falls into the Patow-
mack from the north at Fort Cumberland.

—

ib.

WiLi.is IJlcind, in the S. Atlantic Ocean, is near the
north-well end of South Georgia, and has Bird Iftand

to the north of it. S. lat. 54, weft long. 38 30

—

ib.

WILLISTON, a townlhip of Vermont, in Chitten-

den county, joins Burlington on the N. W. It contains

47 r irhabit.int?.—ib.

WILLOUGHBY Bny, near the fouth-eaft part of
the iftand of Antigua, in the Weft-Indies. It is well

fortified. Bridgetown lies on its north-eaftern fide, in

St Philips parilh, and is defended by Fort William.
—ib.
WiLLOuGHBY Lnke, in Vermont, in the townfliip of

Weftmore. It is about 6 miles long and one broad,
and fends a ftream which runs northward and empties
into Like Memphremagog, in the townfliip of Salem.
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On thefe ftrcams are four This lake furniflies fifli refembling bafs, of an excellent

flavour, weighing from 10 to 30 pounds. People tra-

vel 2G miles to this lake, to procure a winter's (lock of
this fi(h ib.

WILLS Cove, on the norih-eaft fide of the ifthmus
of the ifldnd of St Kiits, in the Weft Indies, to the eaft.

ward foutherly from North Friar and Little Friar Bays.
—ib.
Wills Creeh, or Caicu^aci, a branch of Patowmack

river, is 30 or 40 yards wide at its mouth, where Fort
Cumberland ftood. It affords no navigation as yet,

and runs a ftiort courfe foutherly. It is 281 miles N.
W. of Williamftiurg, 171 from Frederickfburg, and 173
E. by N. of Ale.tandria.

—

ib.

Wills-Town, an Indian village on the N. E. bank
of Mulltingum river, 45 miles from its mouth, and 1 17
fouth-wefterly from Pittftjurg, by the Indian path
through the Indian town.

—

ib.

WILMANTON, in the State of New-York, ftands

on Wallkill, between Newburg and New-Brunfwick.—ib.

WILMINGTON, one of the eaftern maritime dif-

triiSs of N. Carolina; bounded northeaft by Newbern
diftri(5l, fouth-eaft by the Altantic Ocean ; fouth-weft by
S.Carolina; and north-weft by Fayette. It comprehends
the counties of Brunfwick, New-Hanover, Onflow, Du-
plin, and Bladen, It contains 26,035 inhabitants ; of
whom 10,056 are flaves.

—

ib.

Wilmington, a port of entry and poft town of N,
Carolina, capital of the above diftiidl, is fituited on the

eaft fide of the eaftern branch of Cape Fear or Claren-
don river; 34 miles from the fea, and 100 fouthward
of Newbern. The courfe of the river, as it paffes by the
town, is nearly from north to fouth, and the breadth
150 yards. Oppofite the town are two iflands extend-
ing with the courfe of the river, and dividing it into

three channels: they afford the fineft rice fields in N.
Carolina. The town is regularly built, and contains

about 250 houfes, a handfome Epifcopal church, a court-

houfe, and gaol. Having fufftred much by two fires,

one-fourth of the town, which has been rebuilt, is of
brick. Its markets are well fupplied with filh, and all

manner of provifions. A confiderable trade is carried
on to the Weft-India Iflands and the adjacent States.

The exports for one year, ending the 30th of September
1794, amounted to 133.534 dollars. Thofe of all the
other ports of the State, amounted only to 177,598 dol-

lars. It is 90 miles fouth-eaft of Fayetteville,
1 92 foulh-

fouth-weft of Edenton, 198 north.eaft of Charlefton, S.

Carolina, and 600 foutli-fouth-weft of Philadelphia. N.
lat. 34 ii,W. long. 78 15.

—

ib.

Wilmington, a townfliip of Vermont, in Windham
county, containing 645 inhabitant', who are chieHy
wealthy farmers. It lies onDeerfield river.on the E. fide

of the Green Mountain, on the high-road from Benning-
ton to Brattleborough, about 20 miles from each. Con-
fiderable quantities of maple fugar are made in it ; fome
farmers make 1000 or 1400 pounds a feafon. The
Hayjlack, in the north-weft corner of this townfliip, is

among the higheft of the range of the Green Moun-
tains. It has a pond near the top of it, about half a
mile in length, round which deer and moofe are found.
—ib.
Wilmington, a townfhip of Maftachufetts, in Mid-

dlefex county, 16 miles from Bofton. It was incorpo-
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rated in 1730, and contains 710 inhabitants. Hops, in

gieat quaiuitijs are raifed in this town.

—

ib.

Wilmington, a port of entry and pod town of the

StHte ol Delaware, and the inoft confulerable town in

the State. It Hands in NewcalUe county, on the noith

fide of Chriftiana Cieek, between Chrilliana and llran-

dywine creeks, wh:chat this place are about a mile dif-

tant frutn each other, but uniting beluw the town, they

join the Delaware in one (Ireaiii, 400 yards wide at the

mouth. The fcitc of the principal pai t of the town is on

the fouth weft fide of a hill, which rifes IC9 feet above

the tide, 2 miles from Delaware river, and 28 fouth-

veft from Philadelphia. On the north-eall fide of the

fame hill, on the Brandy wine, there are 13 mills for

grain, and about 40 neat dwelling houfes, which form

a beautiful appendage to the town. The Chriftiana

admits velTels of 14 feet draught of water to the town ;

and thofe of 6 feet draught 8 miles further, where the

navigation ends ; and the Braiulywine admits thofe of

7 feet draught to the milli. The town is regularly laid

out in fquares fimilar to Philadelphia, and contains up-

wards ot 600 houfes, mortly of brick, and 3,000 inha-

bitants. It his 6 places of public worftiip, viz. 2 for

Prcfbyteiians, I for Swcdifti Epifcopalians, I for Friends,

I for Baptifts, and i for Methodifts. Here are two

roarket-houfes, a poor-houfe, which ftands on the weft

fiJe of the town, and is 120 feet by 40, built of ftone,

and 3 ftories high, for the reception of the paupers of

Newcaftle county. There is another ftone building

which was ufed as an academy, and was fupported lor

fome time with confulerable reputation, but by a defedt

in the conftitution of the feniiiiary, or fome other caufe,

it has, of late, been entirely neglefled as a place ot tui-

tion. There are, however, nearly 300 children in the

different fchools in town. About the year 1736, the

firft houfes were built at thi> place ; and the town was

incorporated a few years afterwards. Its officers are

two buigeffes, 6 affiftants, and two conftables, all of

whom are annually chofen. N. lat. 39 43 1 8, W. long.

75 32.

—

ill.

WILMOT, a townftiip of Nova-Scotia, Annapolis

county, fettled from Ireland and New-England.

—

ib.

WILSONVILLE, a town of Pennfylvania, newly

laid out on the Walenpapeck, at its jun<ftion with the

Lexawacfein, 120 mdes noith of Philadelphia. Here

are already erefted 14 houfes, a faw and giift mill, and

a lirge building for manufa(fluring fail-cloth. The
creek here falls upwards of 300 feet, fome fay 500, in

the fpace cf a mile ; for i 7 miles above the falls the creek

has a gentle current.

—

ib.

WILTON, a village of Charlefton diftrift, S. Caro-

lina; fituated on the E. fide of Edifto river, 27 miles

S. W. of Charlefton.—/i.

Wilton, a townftiip of New-Hampfliire, Hillfljo-

rough county, S. W. of Amherft, adjoining, about 70

miles wefterly of Portfmouth. It was incorporated in

1762, and contains 1105 inhabitants.

—

ib.

WlMACOMACK,a village of New-York,in Suffolk

county, Long-Ifland ; 6 miles weft by fouth of Smith-

town, and N. E. cf Huntingdon, and 44 E. by N. of

New-Yoik city.

—

ib.

WINCHENDON, a poft-town of MafTachufetts, in

Worcefter county, 7 mileb N. of Gardner, 35 north-

welterly of Worcefter, 60 north-weft by weft of Bofton,

and 370 noi th-eaft of Philadelphia. This townlbip was

formerly called Ipfwich Canada, until it was incorpo-

rated in 1764. It is on Miller's river, and contjirs 950
inhabitants. This place was vilited by a dreadful tor-

nado, on the 2 I ft of 0».1ober, 1795, which did conftder-

a'jle damage.

—

ib.

WlNCHESrER, a townft-.ip of Connedlicut, in

Litchfield county, about 12 or ij miles N. of Litilitiild.

—;*.

Winchester, a lownOiip of New-Hampdilrc, in

Chcfhire county, eaft of Hinfdale and Fort Dumnier,
adjoining. It is 110 miles from Portfmoutb, and coa-

tains 1209 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Winchester, the chief town of Clarke county, Ken-
tucky.

—

ib.

Winchester, or Fredericho'u.'n, a poft-town of Vir-

ginia, and the capital of Frederick county. It is fituat-

ed near the head of Opeckon Creek, whicli empties into

Patowmack river; about 36 miles frf-m the celebrated

pafTage of the Patowmack through the Blue Ridge. It

is a handfome flourifhing town, ftanding upon low and
broken ground, and has a number of refpeftable build-

ings ; among which are a court-houfc, gaol, a Prefbyte-

rian, an Epit'copalian, a Melhodift, and a new Roman
Catholic church. The dwelling houfes are about 350
in number, feveral of which are built of ftone. It is a

corporation, and contains nearly 2,000 inhabitants. It

was formerly fortified ; but the works are now in ruins.

It is 50 miles eaft by fouth of Romney, 100 north-eaft

by north of Staunton, 110 weft-north-wcft of Alexan-

dria, 180 north-weft of Richmond, and 192 from Phi-

ladelphia. N. latitude 39 17 30, W. longitude 78 39.

—ib.

WIND Gup, a pafs in the Blue Mountains in Penn-

fylvania; about 9 miles S. W. of Penii's Fort. Al-

though 100 feet higher than the prefent bed of tlie De-
laware, it is thought to have been formerly part of the

bed of that river. The Wind G.ip is a mile broad, and

the ftones on it fuch as fetm to have been waftied for

ages by water running over them.

—

ib.

WINDHAM, a county in the fouth-eaft corner of

Vermont ; having the State cf Malfachufetts fouth and
Connecticut river eaft, which divides it froniNew-Hamp-
fliire. It contains 22 townfhips, and 17,693 inhabitants.

Chief towns, Newlane and Putney.

—

ib.

W^iNDHAM, a county in the N. E. corner of Connec-

ticut, having the State of Maflachufctts N. and the State

of Rhode Iftjnd E. It contains 13 townlhip', and

28,921 inhabit.tnts, including 184 Qaves. Chief town,

Windham.

—

ib.

W^iNDH.\M, the capital of the above county, and a

poft town, is fiiuated on Shetucket river, 12 miles N. by

W. of Norwich, and 31 E. of Hartford. It contains

between 60 and 70 compact houfes, a court houfe, gaol,

an academy, and a Congregational church. It is 253
miles from Philadelphia. The river Willimantick from

the N. W. and Natchaug from the N. meet in the north-

wefterly part of the townftiip, and form the Shetucket, a

pleafant river, affirding plenty of fifti, particularly fal-

mon, at fome feafons of the year. The townfhip was
fettled from Norv.ich, in 1686, and was incorporated in

1702.

—

ib.

Windham, a townftiip of New.Hampfhire, Rocking-

ham county, is about 25 miles fouth-weft of Eiieter,

and 40 from Portfmouth. It contains 663 inhabitants.

—ib.
Windham,

Winchell

n
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Vindhim, WiNDHAM,a townfiiip of the Diftrifl of Maine, Cum-

II berland county, i ^4 miles north of Bofton. It was

^^ijj^^' incorporated in 1762, and contains 938 inhabitants.

WINDSOR, a townfiiip of Nova-Scotia, in Hants
county, near the river St Croix, which empties into the

Avon. The rivers Kenetcoot and Cocmiguen {fo called

by the Indians) run through this townflup and empty
into the Avon. On thele rivers are Hourlfiiing feltle-

ments and fertile land. Lime-flone and plaQer of

Paris are found here. The late Potawock (fo called

by the Indians) lies between the head of St Margaret's

Bay and the main road from Halifax to Windfor ; the

great lake of Shubenaccadie lies on the eaft fide of this

road, about 7 miles from it, and 21 from Halifax.

—

ib.

Windsor, a county of Vermont, bounded N. by
Orange, S. by Windham, E. by Conreflicut river, and

W. by Rutland and part of Addifon county. It con-

tains 22 townlhips, and 15,748 inhabitants.

—

ib.

Windsor, a poll town of Vermont, and capital of

the above county, is fituated on the weft bank of Ci.n-

nedicut river, 18 miles N. by W. of Charleftown, in

New-Hampthire, 45 E. by S. of Rutland, 80 N. E. of

Bennington, and 255 from Philadelphia. The rown-

Ihip contains 1452 inhabitant-:. This, with Rutland, is

alternately the feat of the State Legiflarure.

—

ii.

Windsor, a hilly townlhip of Malfachufetts, in Bstk-

(hire county, 20 miles N. N. W. of Lenox, and 136 W.
by N of Bofton. The county road to Northampton
pafles through it, alfo the road from Pittsfield to Deer-
field. It gives rife to Houfatonick and Weftfield rivers,

on which are 4 faw-mills and 2 corn-mills. It was in-

corporated in 1771, and contains 916 inhabitants. In

the Gore, adjoining Adams and Windfor, are 425 inha-

bitants.

—

il.

Windsor, a confiderable and very pleafant town of

Hartford county, Connefticut, on the weft fide of Con-
nedicut river, about 7 miles northerly of Hartford.

Here Windfor Ferry river, formed by the junftion of

Farmington and P' quabock rivers, empties into the

Conneiftaut from the weft. Windfor Ferry river di-

vides the townftiip into the upper and lower parifhes.

—ii.

Windsor, a tnwnfhip of New-Jerfey, Middlefex coun-

ty, containing 2,838 inhabitants, including 190 fiaves.

^ii.
Windsor, a townfliip of Pennfylvania, York county.

—ii.

Windsor, a poft-town and the capital of Bertie coun-

ty, N. Carolina ; fituated on Cufiiai river, and contains,

belides a few houfes, a court-hmie and gaol. It is 23
miles W. by S. of Edenton, 18 from Pi> mouth, 97 from
Halifax, and 481 from Philadelphia.

—

ib.

WINDWARD PiilJli\;e, a name given to a courfe

from the S. E. part of the iiland of Jamaica, in the

Weft-Indies, and extending for 160 leagues to the N.
tide of Crooked Iiland in the Bahamas. Ships have
often failed through this channel from the north part of

it to the ifland of Cuba, or the Gulf of Mexico, notwith-

ftandirg the comin n • pinion, on account of the cur-

rent, which is apainft it ; that they keep the Bahama
lliure on board, and that they meet the wind in fummer
for the moft part of the channel eafterly, which with a

counter current on fhore puihes tliem ealily through it.

—ib.

1 innipiie-

Windward Point, near the eaftern extremity of the ^Vindwartf,

ifland of St Chriftopher's, is the eaft point of Sandy- .
H

Hill Bay ; about 2 miles to the W. N. W. of St An- ^'\

thony's Hill Point.—/*. s

WINEE, or Black River, in S. Carolina, rifes in Cam-
den diftrict, and rui ning Ibuih-eafterly through Cheraws
into Geoigetown dillricT, unites with Pedee river, about

3 miles above Georgetown.

—

ib.

WINES (fee tJiat article, Encycl. and Vf^ttnlk Sub-
ST.^xcF.s, Suppl.) are fo often adulterated with minerals
prejudicial to the health, that various methods have
been devifed for detefting the adulteration. The pro-
perty which liver of fulphur (alkaline fulphures) and
hepanc air (lulphurated hydrogen) polfefs of precipit^-

ting lead in a black fi^rm, has been long ago made pub-
lic ; and this property has been employed to determine
the quality of wines by means of the liquor probatorius

Wirtcmltrgenjis, or Wirtemberg proving liqul^r. But
in trying wines fuppofed to have been adulterated, this

proof does more hurt than fervice, becaufe it precipi-

tates iron of the fame colour as the ptrnicious lead.

Many wine-merchants, therefore, of the greateft refpec-

tability, rendered by ihefe means fufpeded, have been
ruined.

The following is recommended by M. Hanhemann
as a better teft of found wines than the proving liquor
of Wirtemberg. Mix equal parts of o) fter Ihells and
crude lulphur in a fine powder, and put the mixture in-

to a crucible. Heat it in a wind furnace, and increafe

the fire fuJdenly, fo as to bring tiie crucible to a white
heat, for the fpace of 15 minutes- Pulverife the mafs
when it is cool, and prelcrve it in a bottle clofely flop-

ped.

To prepare the liquor, put 120 grains of this pow-
der, and 120 grains of cream ot taitar (acidulous tar-

tarite of potalh), into a ftrong bottle; fill the bottle

with common water, which boil f r an hour, and then
let it cool; dole the bottle immediately, and (hake it

for fome time: after it has remained at reft to fettle,

decant the pure liquor, and pour it into Imall phials ca-

pable of holding about an ounce each, firft putting into

each of them 20 drops of muriatic acid. They muft be
flopped very clofely with a piece of wax, in which there
is a fmall mixture of turpentine.

One part ot this liquor, mixed with three parts of
fufpedled wine, will difcover, by a very fenlible black
precipitate, the leaft traces of lead, copper, 5cc. but
will produce no effect upon iron, if it contain* any of
that metal. When the precipitate has fallen down, ic

may llill be difcovered whether the wine contains iron,

by faturating the decanted liquor with a little fait of
tartar (tartareous acidulum of potafh), by which the
liquor will immediately become black. Pure wines re-

main clear and bright after this liquor has been added
to them.

WINHALL, a townfliip of Vermont, in Benning.
ton county, about 25 or 30 miles N. E. of Bennington.
It contains 155 inhabitants.

—

Morse.
W^NNIPISEOGEE, a lake in New.Hampfliire,

and the larijeft collccJtion of water in the State. It is

22 miles in length from S. E. to N. W. and <>i very
unequal breadth, but no where more than 8 miles.

Some very long necks of land projeft into it; and it

contains feveral iflands, large and fmall, and on which
rattle-fnakcs are common. It abounds with fifli from
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^/i.ihnd, 6 to 2 pounds weight. The mountains which fur-

H. round i', give rife to many ftrcams which flow into it
;

^V^^IJ^!!^ and between it and the mouniains, are feveral Idler

ponds, which communicate with it. Contiguous to

this hike are the town(hips of Moultonborough on the

N. W. Tuftonhorough and Wolfborough on the N. E.

Meredith and Gilmantown on tlic S. W. and a tracfl of

land, called the Gore, on the S. E. From the S. E.

extremity of this lake, called Merry Meeting Bay, to

the north-weft part called Senier Harbour, there is

good navigation in the fummer, and generally a good
road in the winter j the lake i'^ frozen about 3 months
in the year, and many fleighs and teams, from the cir-

cumjacent town?, crofs it on the ice. Winnipifcopee

river conveys the waters of the lake into Pemigcwalfet

river, through its eaftern bank at New-Chefter.

—

ii.

WIN LAND, a country accidentally difcovered by

Bircn or Biom, a Norman, in looi ; fuppofed to be

a part of the idand of Newfjundland. It was again

vilitcd, and an intercourfe opened between it and Green-

land. In 1221, Eric, bilhop of Greenland, went to

Winlind to recover and convert his countrymen, who
had degenerated into favages. This prelate never re-

tuined to Greenland; nor was any thing more heard

of Winland for feveral centuries.

—

ib.

WINLOCK, or IVenhci, a townlhip of Vermont,

in Elfex county, weft of Minehead.

—

ib-

WINNEBAGO, a lake ot the N. W. Territory;

tvefl of Michigan Lake, and fouth-weft of Bay Puan,

into which it fends its waters. It ts about 15 miles

long from eaft to weft, and 6 wide. It receives a large

f^ream from the fouth-weft called Crocodile river. Fo.x

river enters it from the weft, and by it, through Ouif-

confing river, has communication with Millifllppi river,

interrupted by a portage of only 3 miles. The centre

of the lake lies in lat. about 43 30 N. and long. 88 10

W.—;•*.

WINNEBAGOES, an Indian nation inhabiting

round the lake of the fame name, who can furnifh 2

or 300 warriors. Their town Hands on an illand at

tlic E. end of the lake, of about 50 acres extent, and
diftant from Bay Puan 35 miles, according to the

courfe of the river. Tlic town contains about 50
houl'es, which are ftrongly built with pallifades. The
land adjacent to the lake is very fertile, abounding
fpontancoufly with grapes, plums, and other fruit.

Tlie people raife a great quantity of Indian corn, beans,

pumpkins, fqualhes, melons, and tobacco. The lake

abounds with fifli, and in the autumn or fall, with

geefe, ducks, and teal ; and are very fat and well fla-

vored by feeding on wild rice, which grows plentitully

in thefe parts. Mr Carver thinks from the refult of his

inquiries of the origin, language, and cuftoms of this

people, that they originally refided in fome of the pro-

vinces of Mexico, and migrated to this country about

a century ago. Their language is different from any

other yet difcovered ; and they converfe with other

nations in the Chippeway tongue.

—

ib.

WINNIPEG, or Whm.puk, a lake in Upper Cana-
da, north-weft of Lake Superior. It lies between 50
30 and 54 32 N. lat. and between 95 50 and 99 30
W. long. It is 217 miles long, including Bafkefcog-

gan or Play-Green Lake, its northern arm ; and is too
miles broad irom the Canadian Houfe on the E. fide

to Sable river on the weft fide. It receives the waters

Winton.

of a number of fmall lakes in every dire(nion, and ex- Winnipeg,

hihits a number of fmall illes. The lands on its banks
are laid, by Carver and other travellers, to be very

fertile, producing vaft qiiantiiics of wild rice, and the

fugartree in great plenty. The climate is confiderably

more temperate heic than it is upon the Atlantic coaft,

10° farther fouthward lb.

Winnipeg, Little, a lake which lies weft of the for-

mer, and has communication with Lake Miiiitoba, on
the S. which laft fends the waters of boih into Winni-
peg Lake, in an E. N. E. courfe. It is 80 miles long
and 15 broad, -rort Dauphin is fcated on a lake con-

tiguous, on the weft, whofe waters empty into this

lake. Dauphin Fort lies in lat. 51 46 N. and long.

100 54 W.

—

ib.

Winnipeg River, runs north-weft into the lake of its

name. It is the outlet cf the waters of a vaft chain of

lakes ; the chief ol which are La Plue and Lake of the

Woods. The lat. of the Provifion Store, at the bot-

tom of the river, is 50 33 12 N ib.

WINNSBOROUGH, a poft-town, and the capital

of Fairfield county, S. Carolina ; fituated on a branch
of Waterec Creek, which empties into the river of that

name. Here are about 25 houfes, a handfome court-

houfe, a gaol, and a college called Mount Zion col-

lege, which is fupported by a refpectable fociety of

gentlemen, and has been long incorporated. The in-

ftitution f.ourilhes, and bids fair for ufefulnefs. It is

30 miles northnorth-weft of Columbia, 130 from
Charlefton, and 708 Irom Philadelphia.

—

ib.

WINSLOW, a poft-town of the Diftrift of Maine,

Lincoln county, fituated on Kennebeck river ; 18 miles

north of Harrington. Fort Halifax was built at this

place in 1754, on the point of land at the confluence

of Sebafticook and Kennebeck rivers. This town is

88 miles N. by E. of Portland, 21 1 in a like dire<Sioi»

from Bofton, and 559 from Pliiladelphia. It was in-

corporated in 1771, and contained, in 1790, 779 inha-

bitants, and in 1797, about 1500.

—

ib.

WiNTERHAM, a place in Amelia county, Vir-

ginia. Black lead is found here ; but no works for its

manufaiflure are eftablithed : thofe who want it go and
procure it for themfelves.

—

ib.

WINTHROP, a poft-town of the Diftricn of Maine,
Lincoln county, between Androfcoggin and Kennebeck
rivers, about )0 miles from each; 5 miles eaftcrly of
Monmoutli ; 10 weft by fouth of Hallowell, now Har-
rington court-houfc, 57 north of Portland, 185 from
Bofton, and 529 from Piiiladel|ihia. The townftiip in

which it ftands, was incorporated in 1771, and con-

tains 1240 inhabitants.

—

ib.

WiNTHROp's Bay, on the north coaft of the ifland

of Antigua. Maiden Iflami, a fmall ifle fouth fouth-

weft of Long Ifland is due eaft of the fouth-eaft point

of this bay—ib.

WINTON, a county of Orangeburg diftrift, S. Ca-
rolina.

—

ib.

WiNTON, a poft-town of North-Carolina, and capi-

tal of Hartford county, on the S. E. fide of Chowan
river, a few miles below the place where Meherrin and
Nottaway join their waters. It has a court-houfe and
gaol, and a few compaft houfes. It is 12 miles from
Murfreeftjorough, 15 from the Bridge on Bennet's

Creek, 130 S. S. E. of Peteiftiurg, in Virginia, and

434 from Philadelphia.

—

ib.

WINYAW
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inyaw, WINYAW Bay, on the coaft of Soiith-Carolin,i,

communicates with the ocean 12 miles below George-
town.

—

ih.

WISCASSET, a port of entry and poft-tovvn of

the Diltrift of Maine, Lincoln county, on the v/eft

fide of Sheepfcut river, 10 miles S. E. of New-Milford
on the E. fide of Kennebeck river, 13 ncrth-weft of
Bath, 56 north-weft of Portland, 178 N. E. by N. of
Bofton, 525 from Philadelphia, and 1513 fiom .Sun-

bury in Georgia. It is a part of the townfliip of Puw-
nalborough, and is veiy flnurifliing. It contains a con-

gregational church, and about 120 houfes. Its navi-

gation is greater in prrportion to its fize and number
of inhabitants than any part of Maflachufetts. A
gazette is publifhed here, and the county courts are

held in it. Wilcaifet Point is 3 leagues from Crofs
river. The exports for one year, ending the 30th of
Sept. 1794, amounted to 23,329 dollars.

—

tb.

WITCHARN Bay, is within the great found in the

Bermudas Iflands, in the VVelf-Indies ; fituated at the

E. part of the bottom or S. part of the Sound, having
two fmall iflands at the mouth of it.

—

ih.

WOAHOO, one of the Sandwich Ifles, in the

North Pacific Ocean, 7 leagues north-weft of Morotoi
Ifland. It is high land, and contains 60,000 inhabi-

tants ; and has good anchoring ground, in lat. 21 43
N. and long. 157 51 W.

—

ih.

WOAPANACHKY, the name of the Delaware
nation, in their language.

—

ib.

WOAPO, one of the Ingraham Iflands, lefs in fize

than Chriftiana. The body of it lies in lat. 9 27 S.

It bears north-weft by weft, about 20 leagues from
Refolution Bay. It w^as called Adams, by Capt. Ingra-

ham ; and a fmall ifland to the fouthward of it he call-

ed Lincoln. Capt. Roberts afterwards difcovered ti'.em

and named them from his fhip and fchooner ; the larger

Jefferfon, and the lefler Refolution.—ib.

WOBURN, a townfliip of Madachufetts, in Mid-
dlefex county, 10 miles north of Bofton. It was in-

corporated in 1642 by the name of Wooborne, and was
till then known by the name of Chai-lejloivn Village. It

contains 1727 inhabitants.

—

ib.

WOLCOTT, a townfliip of Vermont, in Orleans

county, fouth of Craftfbury, containing 32 inhabitants.

La Moille river runs N. weftward through it.

—

ib.

WOLF, a fmall boatable river of TenneiTee, which
runs wefterly into Milhirippi river, about 19 miles fouth

of Hatchy river, and ^^ frcm Reclfoot. It is 50 yards

wide feveral miles from its mouth, which is very near

the f^wth-weft corner of the State, in lat. 35.

—

ib,

WOLFBOROUGH, a townHiip of New-Hamp-
fhire, Strafford county, on the E. fide of Winnipiliogee

Lake, and contains 447 inhabitants. It contain; fome
fine farms, and particularly that which formerly belong-

ed to Gov. Wentworth ib.

WOLVES IJlands lie near Campo Bello Ifland, on

the cafternmoft coaft of tl e Dillrift of Maine. Be-

tween thefe the foundings are from 50 to 100 fathoms.

N. lat. 44 48, W. long. 66 40. From Grand Man-
nan Itland to Wolves lllands the courfe is N. E. by N.

3 leagues.

—

ib.

WOMELDORF, a poft-town of Pennfylvania, in

Berks county, fituated on the weft fide of a fmall ftream

which falls into Tulpehocken Creek. It contains about

S7 ] WOO
4.0 houfes, and a German Lutheran and Calvinift

church. It is 68 miles north-weft of Philadelphia.

—

ib.

WOOUBRIDGE, a poft-town of New-Jerfey, Mld-
dlefex county, on the great road from New-York to

Pliiladelphia, on a ftream which falls into Arthur Kull,
above Amboy. It is about 3 miles N. by W. of Am-
boy, 10 fouth-wefterly of Eii/abeth-Town, and 70 N.
E. of Philadelphia. The townfliip contains 3550 in-

habitants, including 256 flaves.

—

ib.

WooDBRiDGE, a townfliip of Conneflicur, New-
Haven county, about 7 miles north-weft of New-Haven
city.

—

ib.

WOODBURY, a townfliip of Vermont, in Cale-

donia county, 15 or 20 miles weft-north-weft of Bar-
net.

—

ib.

Woodbury, a poft-town of New-Jerfey, and capital

of Gloucefter county, fituated near a fmall ftream,

which eminies into the Delaware below Red Bank. It

contains about 80 houfes, a handfome brick court-houfe,

a Q^iaker meeting-houfe, and an academy. Several of
the houfes are neat and handfome, It is 9 miles fouth

of Philadelphia, and 1 1 north-eaft of Swedefburg.
Alfo, the name of a townfhip of Pennfylvania, in

Huntingdon county.

—

ib.

Woodbury, a townfliip of Conne<5licut, in Litchfield

county, 8 miles fouth of Litchfield. It v.'as fettled in

1672.

—

il.

WOOD Creeh, a fluggifli ftream which rifes in the

high lands, a little eaft of Fort Edward, on Hudfon's
river; and after running 25 miles, fails into the head
of Lake Champlaine at Skenefborough. It has a fall

at its mouth, otherwife it is navigable for batteaux for

20 miles up to Fort Anne.

—

ih.

Wood Creek runs weftward, and empties into Lake
Oneida.

—

ib.

WOOD-CUTS are engravings on wood, commonly
on box, which, in many cafes, are ufed with advantage
inftead of copper-plates. The art of cutting or engra-
ving on wood is undoubtedly of hi;,h antiquity ; for

Chinefe printing is a fpecimen of it, (See China,
n° 127. Encycl.) Even in Europe, if credit be due to

Papillon, this art was pradifed at a period ccnfidcrably

remote ; for he mentions eight engravings on wood, en-

titled, " A reprefentation of the warlike aflions of the

great and magnanimous Macedonian king, tlie bold and
valiant Alexander ; dedicated, prefented, and humbly
offered, to the nioft holy father, Pope Honnrius IV.

by us Alexander Alberic Cunio Chevalier, and Ifabella

Cunio, &c." This anecdote, if true, carries the art of
cutting in wood back to 1284 or 1285 ; for Honorius
occupied the papal throne only during thcfe two years.

Even this is not the remoteft period to which fome have
carried the art in Europe ; for the ufe of fe.ils or fig-

nets being of very high antiquitr, they imagine that

the invention of wood-cuts niuft be coeval with them.

The fiippofition is certainly plaufiblc, but it is not fup-

ported by proof. The earlieft iiHpttfTion of a wooden-
cut, of which we have any certain recount, is that of

St Chrirtopher carrying an infant Jefus through the

fea, in which a liermit is feen holjing up a lantern to

fhew him the way ; and a peafant, with a fack on his

back, climbing a hill, is exhibited in the back ground.

The date of this impreflion is 1423.

In the year 1430 was printed at Haarlem, " The
hiftory

Wood-
bridge,

II

Wood-cuts.
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Wood-futii. hiftory of St John the evangelift and his revelation, re-
'^'^"^'^^^

prelemed in 48 figures in wood, by Lowrent J.infon

Colter ;" and, in 1448, Jorg Schappl ol Augfburg cut

in wood the hiftorv of the Apocalypfe, and what was

called The poor man's bible. (See Engraving, Emycl.

page 668.)
A folio chronicle, puhlifhed 1493 by Schedal, was

adorned with a vaft number of wuod-cuts by William

PlydenwurfFand Michael Wolpemut, whofe engravings

were greatly fuperior to any thing of the kind which

had appeared before them. Wolgemut was the pre-

ceptor of Albert Durer, whofe admirable performances

in this department of art are juftly held in the higheft

elleem even at the prefent day.

About this period it became the pradlice of almoft

all the German engravers on copper to engrave likewile

nn wood ; and many of their wood-cuts furpafs in beauty

the impreffions of their copper-plates. Such are the

wood-cuts of Albert Aldtorfer, Hi(bel Pen, Virgil

Soles, Lucas van Cranach, and Lucas van Lyden, the

friend and imitator of Albert Durer, with feveral others.

It appears tliai the Germans carried this art to a

j^reat degree of perfeflion. Hans or John Hnlbien,

w! o fliuiiOied in 1500, engraved the Dance of Death,

in a feries of wooden-cut?, which, for the freedom ai.d

delicacy of execution, has hardly been equalled, and

never furpalFed.

Italy, l-rance, and Holland, have produced many
capital artills of this kind. Joan. Tornifium printed

a bible a' Lyden, in 1554 (a copy of which we have

feen), witii wooden-cuts of excellent workmanlliip.

Chriftopher Jegher of Antwerp, from his eminence in

the art, was employed by Rubens to work under his

infpedion, and he executed feveral pieces which are

held in much eftimation ; the charaifler of thefe is bold-

nefs and fpirit.

The next attempt at improvement in this art was hy

Hugo da Carpi, to whom is attributed the invention ot

the chiarofcuro. Carpi was an Italian, and ot the i6lh

century ; but the Germans claim the invention alfo, and

produce in evidence feveral engravings by Mair, a dif-

ciple of Martin Schnen, rf date 1499. His mode of

performing this was very fimple. He lirft engraved the

fubjeifl upon copper, and finillied it as much as the art-

ifts of hi^. time ufually did. He then prepared a block

of wood, upon wliich he cut out the extreme lights, and

then imprclTed it upon the print ; by which means a

faint lint was added to all the red of the piece, except-

ing only in thui'e parts where the lights were meant to

predominate, whicli appear on the fpecimens extant

to be whitened with white paint. The drawings for

this fpec'es of engraving were made on tinted paper

with a pen, and the lights wcie drawn upon the paper

with white piiint.

There is, however, a material difference between the

ch'iaro fcuros of the old Geiman mailers and thole ot the

Italians. Mair and Cranach engraved the outlines and

deep fliadows upon copper The imprelFion taken in

this llate was tinted ever by means of a lingle block ot

wood, with thofe parts hollowed out which were de-

figned to be left white upon the print. On the con-

trary, the mode of engraving by Hugo da Carpi was, Wood-cui

to cut the outline on one block of wood, the dark flia-
^^^''^*

dows upon a fecond, and the light fh.idows, or half

tint, upon a third. The lirft being imprelfed upon the

paper, the outlines only appeared : tliis block being

taken away, the fecond was put in its place, and being

alfo imprelfed on the paper, the dark lliadows were

added to the outlines ; and the third block being put

in the fame place upon the removal of the fecond, and

alfo impielTcd upon the paper, made the dim lints,

when the print was completed. In Ibme inftances, the

number ol blocks were increafeJ, but the operation was

ftill the fame, the print receiving an impreffion from
every block.

In 1698, John Baptift Michel Papillon praiflifed en-

graving on wood with much fuccefs, particularly in or-

namental foliage and flowers, Ihells, &c. In the opi-

nion, however, of fnme of the moll eminent attifts, his

peiformances are ftifF and cramped. From that period

the art of engraving on wood gradually degenerated,

and may be faid to have been wholly loll, when it was
lately re-invented by Mr Bewick of Newcaftle.

This eminent artift was apprentice to Mr Bielby, an

engraver on metal of the very loweft order, who was
feldom employed in any thing more difficult than the

cutting of tlie face of a clock. Application having

been made to this man for a wood-cut or two of the

mod trifling defcription, the job was given to Thomas
Bewick ; by whom it was executed in fuch a manner,

that Mr Bielby, wlio was accuflomed to employ his

apprentices in fuch work, advifed him to profecute

engraving in that line. The advice was followed ; and
young Bewick inventing tooh, even making them with

his own hands, and fawing the wood on which he was

to work into the requifite thicknefs, proceeded to im

prove upon his own dilcoveries, without afliftance or

inftrudion of any kind. When his apprenticefhip ex-

pired, he w'ent to London, where the obfcure wood-
engravers of the time wifhed to avail themfelves of his

abilities, while they were determined to give him no

inlight into their art. He remained fome years in Lon-

don ; and during that time, if we miftake not, received

from the Society for the Encouragement of /Irtt, (Sfc. a

premium of conliderable value for the beft engraving

in wood. Returning to Newcaftle, he entered into

copartnerfhip with his old maftcr ; and eftablifhed his

reputation as an artift by the publication of his admi-

rable Hiftory of Qiiadrupeds. This was followed by
his Hiftory of Biids, of which only one volume has

yet ( I 800) appeared.

John Bewick, brother to Thomas, learned the art cf

him, and praiflifed it for feveral years in London with

great applaufe. His abilities, however, though refpeft.

able, were not, by the beft judges, deemed lo l>rilliaot

as bis brother's ; and owing to bad health, and the na-

ture of his conneilion with the booklellers and others,

he feems not to have advanced the art beyond the ftage

at which he reccved it. He died, three or four years

ago, at Newcaftle.

Mr Nefbit, who executed the adioirable Hudibras

publifhed by Vernor and Hood (a), and Mr Ander-
fon.

(a) The d^figns were by Thornton ; and the cuts from them have been compared to Holbein's far-famed

Dance of Death.
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t)J-cun. fon, whofe beautiful cut:; adorn the poem entitled
"^^""^^

Grove Hill, were the next, and hitherto have been the

laft of Thomas Bewick's pupils, who have appeared be-

fore the public as anifls. By thefe geatlemen we are

authorized to fay, that the method practifed by the an-

cient eiigi avers on wood, whole woiks are (till admired,

niuft have been diiFetent from that of Bewick and his

pupils. What that method was lecms to be altogether

unkncAvn. Papillon, who writes tlie befl hidory ex-

tant of the art, giielfes indeed in what manner the old

engravers proceeded fb as to give to their works the

fpirit and freedom for which they are famed ; but that

his guefles are erroneous feenis evident from the fliff-

nefs of his own works. The principal characleriftic in

the mechinical department of the produiSions of the an-

cient maflers is the croffing of tlie black lines, which

Papillon has attempted with the greateft awkwardnefs,

though it feems to have been accomplilhed by them
with fo much eafe, that they introduced it at random,
even where it could add nothing to the beauty of the

piece. In Bewick's method of working, this crofs

hatching is fo difficult and unnatural, that it may be

confidered as impiaflicable (b).

The engravers of Bewick's fchool work on the end
of the wood which is cut acrofs the trunk of the tree,

in pieces cf the proper thicknefs. As wood-cuts are

generally employed in the printer's prefs amidfl a form
of types, this thicknefs mulf be regulated by the height

of the types with which they are to be ufed. The
tools employed are nearly the fame with tliofe ufed in

copperplate engraving, being only a little more deep,

or lozenge, as engravers call it. They muft have points

of various degrees of finenefs for the different purpofes

to which they are applied, fome of them being fo much
rounded oflF at the bottom as to approach to the nature

of a goodge, whilft others are in fad little chiflels of

various fizes. Thefe chiflels and goodges, to which

every artift gives the fhape which he deems mnft con-

venient, are held in the hand in a manner fomewhat
different from the tool of the engraver on copper, it be-

ing neceflary to have the power of lifting the chips up-

wards with eafe. To attempt a defcription of tliis in

writing would be in vain; but it is eafdy acquired, we
are told, by pradtice.

Tlie pupils of the fchool cf Bewick confider it as

quite improper to fpeak of his invention as a revival of

the ancient art. Some old prints, it is true, have the

appearance of being executed in ihe fame way with his

;

but others have certainly been done by a method very

different. It is therefore not fair to appreciate the pre-

fent art by what has been done, but by what may be

done ; and that remains yet to be fliewn. The art is

in its infancy ; and thofe who are difpofed to com-

pare it with the art of engraving on copper, ought to

look back to the period when copperplate engraving

was of as recent invention as Bewick's method of en-

graving on wood. Marc Antonio, who engraved un-

der the dire(5lion of tlie great painter Raphael, tliought

it no mean proof of liis proficiency in his art, that he

Woods.

was able to imitate on copper plates the wood cuts of Wood-cuu,
Albert Durer; and Papillon \i highly indignant that
there (hould have been perfons fo very blind as to mif-
take the copies for the originals. If copper has its

advantages over wood in point of delicacy and minute-
nefs, wood has, in iti turn, advantages not inferior in
regard to Hrength and richnefs, Thofe prints which
were eiecuted under the aufpices of Titian and Ru-
bens, will always remain a monument of the fpirit and
vigour natural to wood-engraving ; and if there be not
found in them all the attention to chiaro /euro, which
the prefent age demands, it muft not be attributed either
to defea in the art, or to want of abilities in the artills,

but to the tafte of the times when ckinro /euro was
little underllood. It remains for fonie enterptifn-.g art-
ill to Ihew that the vigour of the ancient art m.iy be
attained^ by the prefent one, and at the fame time to
add to that vigour thofe gradations of Ifiade which are
fo much admired in good copperplates. As there feems
to be a more perfed, or at leaft a more pleafant black
produced by wood than by copperpkte printing, and
certainly a more perfed white (c), who will fay that
any intermediate fhade whatever may not be produced
by wood-cuts ? To attempt this on a fmall fcale would
indeed be vain, becaufe the flighteft variation, produced
by a little more or lefs ink, or a harder preffure ia
printing, bears fuch a proportion to a very (hort line,

as muft necelfarily render the attempt abortive.
Wood-engraving, therefore, muft always appear to

difadvantage while it is confined to fmall fubjeds, and
will never reach its ftation as a fne art, till thofe who
are engaged in its cultivation improve upon the difco-

veries of one another, and apply to fubjefls to which it

is properly adapted. As an ecnnomical art for illuftrat-

ing mechanics and other fubjeifls of fcience, it is too lit-

tle employed even in its prefent ftate.

The works of Bewick and his pupils which have
hitherto been publifhed, are not numerous. Befides
his quadrupeds and birds, the Hudibras by Ne(bit, and
the Grove Hill by Anderfon, which have been already
noticed, we are acquainted with none but the follow-
ing :—Goldfmith's Traveller and Deferud Fillage with
eleg,»nt plates, all by Thomas Bewick, except one or
two which were executed by John ; Soraeiville's Chace
by the fame artifts, executed in a ftyle of elegance which
perhaps has never been furpalfed ; a View of St Nicho-
las's Church, Newcaftle, 15 inches long, by Mr Nefbit,
who received for it a filver medal from tl;e Society for

the Encouragement ofArts, and an honorary letter from
the Society of Antiquaries.

WOODFORD, a county of Kentucky, on Ohio
river, between Kentucky and Licking rivers. Chief
town, Verfailles.

—

Alone.

\VooDFORD, a townfhip of Vermont, eaft of Ben-
nington, adjoining. It contains 60 inhabitants.

—

ib.

WOOD JJliincI, on the fea-coaft of the Diftria of
Maine, 5 leagues north-eaft of Cape Porpoife, and
fouth-weft by fouih 4 leagues of Richraan's Ifland.

—

ib.

WOODS, Lake of the, the moft northern in the

United

(b) Mr Nefbit has indeed introduced fomething of it into two or three of his pieces, merely to (hew that he
cotild do it ; but f ) great was the l.ibour, and fo little the advantage of this improvement, if fuch it can be called,

Uiat probably it will not be attempted again.

(c) The parts of the print intended to be white are not even touched by the wood-block.
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Voodftocli, United States, is fo called from llie large quantitiis of

I wood growing on ils banks ; fuch as oak, pine, fir,

^?°''
fpriice, &c. This lake lies nearly call of ihe fouth end

,^^^1^^ of Winnipeg Lake, and is fuppofed to be the fource or

cordu(flor of one branch of Boiitbon river. Its length

from eaft to weft is faid to be about 70 miles ; and in

f)me places it is 40 miles wide. Other accounts fay

it is 36 leagues in length. The K'Hiftinoe Indians en-

camp on its borders to filli and hunt. This hike is tlie

communication between the lakes Winnipeg, Bourbon,

and Like Superior.

—

ib.

WOODSTOCK, one of the principal towns of

Windfor county, Vermont. It has a courthnufe and

about 50 dwelling-houfes. It lies north-weft of Wind-

for, adjoining, and contains 1665 inhabitants. Water-

(j'lechie river partes through the centre of the town, on

the I).inks of which ftand the meeting-houfe and conrt-

lio'ife.

—

ib.

Woodstock, a townfliip of New-York, in Ulfter

county, bounded eafterly by Kingfton, Hurley and

Marbletnwn, and wefterly by Delaware ri%-er. It con-

tains 1025 inhabitants, including 15 flaves. In 1796,

according to the State cenfus, 160 of the inhabitants

were qualified electors.

—

io.

Woodstock, a fmall town of N. Carolina, on the

E. fide of Pamplico river.

—

ib.

Woodstock, a poft-town of Virginia, feat of juftice

and capital in Shenandoah county. It contains between

60 and 70 hoiifes, a court-houfe and gaol. The inha-

bitants are niodly Germans and their defcendants. It

is 12 miles from Strafborg, 40 from Rockingham court-

houfe, and 222 from Philadelphia.

—

ib.

Woodstock, a c nfider^hle and pleafant townfhip

of good land, in the N. E. corner of Conneifticut,

Windham county, divided into 3 p.iriflie-. This town-

fhip, which is 7 miles fquare, was granted by the ge-

neral ci-iurt of Mal^^clnlfetts, 7th Nov. i"]^^, and was

fettled by 39 families from Roxbury in 1688. This

town remained under the jurifdiftion of Maflachufetts

till about the year 1760, fincc which time it has been

confidered as belonging to Connecticut. It is 66 miles

S. W. of Bofton, 45 N E. nf Hartford, 22 S. W. of

Wcrcerter, 33 N. W. of Providence, and about the

fame aiflance N. of Norwich.

—

ib.

WOODSTOWN, a poft-town < f New-Jerfey, Salem
county, and contains about 40 or 50 houfes. It is 12

miles N. by E. of Salem, 31 north by weft r.i Bridge-

town, and 26 S. S. W. of Philadelphia.

—

ib.

WOODY Point, one of the limits of Hope Bay, on

the north-weft coaft of North-America, as Breaker's is

the other. It is in about lat. 50 N. and long. 128 weft.

—/i.

WOOL-coMBiNG, a well known operation, which,

when performed by the hand, is laborious, tedious, and

eipenlive. The expenfe of it through ail England has

been calculated at no lefs a fum than L 800.000; and

to lefTen this expenfe, the Rev. Edmund Cirtwright of

Doncafter in Yorklhire bethought himftlf fome years

ago, of carding wool by machinery. After repeated

attempts and improvements, for wJiich he took out

three patents, he found that wool can be combed in per-

feiftion by machinery, of which he y^ves the following

defcription :

Plate L. Fig. 1. Is the crank laflier. A is a tube through

which the material, being formed into a fliver, and Wool-

fliphtly twifted, is drawn forward by the delivering combing,

rollers. B, a wheel faft upon the crofs-bar ot the ,,, " n
I ,-N 11 1^ r 1 r 1 .- • " orccflfr.

crank. C, a wheel, on the oppolite end cl who(e a»is >»i-->r^^'

is a pinion working in a wheel upon the axis cf one of

the delivering rollers.

Nrjtt, When two or more flivcrs arc required, the

cans or bafk-ts, in which they are contained, are placed

upon a table under the lalher (as reprefented at D),
which by having a flow motion, twills them together

as they go up.

Fig. 2. Is the circular clearing comb, for giving work
in the head, carried in a frame by two cranks. Fig. 3.

The comb-table, having the teeth pointing towards the

centre, moved by cogs upon the rim, and carried round
upon trucks, like the head of a windmill, a, b, the

drawing rollers, c, d, callender, or conducing rollers.

Kott, Underneath the table is another pair of rollers,

for drawing out the b.ickings.

In the above fp^cification, we have omitted the frame
in which the macliine ftands, the wheels, (hafts, &c.
Had thefe been introduced, the drawing would have
been crowded and confnfed i befides, as matters of in-

formation, they would have been unnecefl'ary, every me-
chanic, wlien he knows the principles of a machine, be-

ing competent to apply ihe movements to it.

The w. ol, if for particular nice work, gees through
three operations, otherwife two are fufficicnt : the firft

operation opens the wool, and makes it conncift together

into a rough fliver, but does not clear it. Tlie clear-

ing is performed by the fecond, and, if necefTary a third

operation. A fetof machintry, confifting of three ma-
chines, will require the attendance of an overlooker and
ten children, and will comb a pack, or 2401b. in twelve

hours. As neither fire nor oil is neceffary for machine-

combing, the faving of thofe articles, even the fire alone,

will, in general, p.iy the w;<ges of the overlooker and
children ; fo that the aAual faving to the manufadlurer

is the 'j.-hole of what the combing coftj, by the old im-

ptrfe<ft mode of hand-combing. Machine-combed wool
is better, efpecially for machine-fpinning, by at leaft 12

per cent, being all equally mixed, and the flivers uniform,

and of any required length.

WOOLWICH, a townfliip cf Glouceftcr county,

New-Jei fey.

—

Morse.

Woolwich, a townfliip of Lincoln county, D'ftrift

of Maine, on the E. fide of Kennebeck river, S. of

Pown ilborough, containing 797 inhabitants.

—

ib.

WOONSOKET Falls, on Blueftone river, in Smith-

field townfhip, Rhodc-Ifland.

—

ib.

WORCESTER, a large and populous county of

MafTachufetts. It contains 50 townfhipi, 53 Congre-
gational churches, 510,236 acres of unimproved land,

and 207,430 under cultivation, and 56,807 inhabitants.

It is about 50 miles in length, from north to fouth,

and about 40 in breadth ; bounded fouth almoft equally

by the States of Connecticut and Rhode-Ifl^nd, and
north by the State of New-Hampihlre. On the eaft it

is bounded chiefly by Middlefex county, and weft by
Hamplhire county.

—

ib.

WoRCFSTKR, a p-ift-town of Ma/Tachufetts, and ca-

pital of the above county. It is the largeft inland town
of New-England, and is fitiiated about 45 miles weft

of Bofton, 52 north-call of Spring-field, and 299 north

eaft
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l^orcefter, eaft of Philadelphia. The public buildings in this town

(I are two Congregational churches, a court-houfe, and
iVrightf-

^ ftrong ftone gaol. The inhabitants, upwards of 2000

^-y^-^^ in number, have a large inland trade, and manufa<Sure

pot and pearl a(h, cotton and linen goods, befides fome

other articles. The compaifl part of the town contains

about 150 neat houfes, fituated in a healthy vale, prin-

cipally on one ftreet. Printing in its various branches,

is carried on very extenfively in this town by Ifaiah

Thomas, Efq. who in the year 1791, printed two edi-

tions of the Bible, the one the large royal quarto, the

firft of that kind publifhed in America, the other a

large folio, with 50 copper-plates, befides feveral other

books of confequence. His printing apparatus confifts

of 10 printing-prefles, with types in proportion; and

he is now making preparations for the printing of Bibles

of various fmaller kinds. His printing apparatus is

reckoned the largeft in America. This townfhip, part

of what was called ^injigamcnd by the Indians, was

incorporated in 1684 ; but being depopulated by Indian

hoftilities, the firft town-meeting was held in 1 722. It

is propofed to open a canal between Providence, in

Rhode-Illand, and this town. N. lat. 42 23, W. long.

71 44.—/*.
. . ^,

Worcester, a townfhip of Pennfylvania, m Mont-

gomery county.

—

ib.

Worcester, the fouth-ea(lernmo(t county of Mary-

land, having Somsrfet county and Chefapeak Bay on

the weft, Sinepuxent Bay on the eaft, which opens to

the N. Atlantic Ocean, and Accomac county, in Vir-

ginia, on the fouth. It is well watered by Pocomcke,

Affatigul, and St Martin's river. It contains 11,640

inhabitants, including 3836 flaves. Chief town, Snow-

hill.—/i.

Worcester, a townfhip of Vermont, in the eaftern-

moft part of Chittenden county, abount 25 miles eaft of

Burlington.

—

ib.

WORTHINGTON, a poft-town of MafTachufetts,

in Hampfhire county, 19 miles weft by north of North-

ampton, 25 eaft by fouth of New-Lebanon, in New.
York State, 120 wefterly of Bofton, and 289 from Phi-

ladelphia. It was incorporated in 1768, and contains

1 1 16 inhabitants.

—

ib.

WRENTHAM, the IVoHomonuppouge of the Indians,

a confiderable townfhip of Norfolk county, Maffachu-

fetts, on the poft-road from Bofton to Providence, 27

miles fouth-fouth-weft of Bofton, and ib nonheaft of

Providence, containing 1767 inhabitants; formerly a

part of Dedham, incorporated in 1661. There is a

curious cavern in this town, called Wamfom's Rock, from

an Indian family of that name who lived in it lor a

number of years. It is about 9 feet fquare, and 8 feet

high, lefTening from the centre to about four feet. It

is furrounded by broken rocks, and now ferves as a (hel-

ter for cattle and fheep, as do feveral others here, for-

merly inhabited by Indians.

—

ib.

WRIGHTSBOROUGH, a fmall fettlement or vil-

lage on Little river, a branch of the Savannah, about 30
miles from Augufta. It was fettled by Jofeph Mattock,

Efq. one of the Friends, who named it after Sir James
Wright, then governor of Georgia, who promoted its

eftabllfliment.

—

ib.

WRIGHTSTOWN, in Buck's county, Pennfylva-

nia, 4 miles N. of Newtown, and 4 W. of Delaware ri-

ver.

—

ib.

SoPfL. Vol. IIL

Wythe.
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WYACONDA, a river of Louifiana, which falls Wyaconda,

into the Miflifijppi 34 miles below Riviere du Moins,

—ib.
V/YALUSING, a townfhip of Pennfylvania, Luzerne

county.

—

ib.

WYALUXING Creek, in Luzerne county, Pennfyl-

vania, falls into the Eaft Branch of Sufquehannah river

from the north-eaftwaid, and nonh-weftward of Mef-

hoppen Creek, v.hich is 33 miles I'outh-eift of Tioga
Point.

—

ib.

WYMOA Road, in the North Pacific Ocean, a place

of anchorage at Atooi Ifland, one of the Sandwich Ifl-

ands, in lat. 21 57 north, and long. 159 47 weft. It

is at the foulh-well fide, and about 6 miles from the

weft end of the ifland. The ifland is about 10 leagues

long, and 25 leagues north-weft of Woahoo Ifland.

—

ib.

WYONDOTTS, or Wiandals, an Indian nation re-

fiding near Fort Detroit, in the neighbourhood of the

Ottawas and Putawatimes, whofe hunting grounds are

about Lake Erie. The nurribcr of warriors, 20 years

ago, were, Wyondotts 250, Ottawas 400, Putawatimes

150. Another tribe of the Wyondotts live rear San-

dufky, among the Mohickoi.s and Caghnawagas, who
together hive 300 wariiors. At the treaty or Green-

ville, in confequence of lands ceded to the United States,

the latter agreed to pay them a fum in hand, and in

goods to the value of 1000 dollars a year forever.

—

ib.

WYNTON, the chief town of Hertford county.Eden-

ton diftiift, North-Carolina.

—

ib.

WYOMING, a general name formerly given to a

tradl of country in Pennfylvania, fituated on Sufque-

hannah river, above Wilkfbarre. In the year 1778, the

fettlement which was known under this name, confifted

of 8 townfhips, each containing 5 miles fquare, fettled

from Connecticut, and originally under its jurlfdiflion,

and produced great quantities of grain of all forts, fruit,

hemp, flax, &c. inhabited by about 1000 families, who
had furniflied the continental army with near 1000 fol-

diers, befides various fupplies of provifions, &c. In the

month of July, all thcfe flouriihing fettleinents were

reduced by the Indians and tories to a ftate of defola-

tion and horror, almoft beyond defcription. In the vi-

cinity of Wyoming is a bed of coal, of the open burn-

ing kind, v.'hich gives a very intenfe heat. Wyoming
Falls lie about 2 miles above Wilkfbarre, and 84 miles

above Nantikoke Falls. N. lat. 41 14, W. long. 75 53.—/*.

WYONOKE Creek, in N. Carolina, lies within or

about lat. 36 30 N. The charter of Carolina, in 1664,

extended the bounds eaftward as far as t!ie north end of

Currituck Inlet, upon a ftraight line wefterly to this

creek.

—

ib.

WYTHE, a county of Virginia, faid to be 120

miles in length, and nearly 50 in breadth ; bounded

north by Kaniiaway, and fouth by the ftate of North

Carolina. Its population in 1790 was included in

Montgomery county. There are lead mines in this coun-

ty, on the Great Kanhaway, 25 miles from the line of

N. Carolina, which yield from 5c to Solbs. pure lead

from loolbs waflied ore, but moft commonly Co to

100. Two of them are worked by the public ; the beft

of which is 100 yards under the hill; and although

there are not more than 30 labourers generally em-

ployed, they might employ 50 or 6^ to advantage.

The labourers cultivate their own corn. Twenty,

4 B twenty-
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Worcefter. twenty-five and fomctimes fixty tons of lead have been the former, and 323 from the latter. It !s 46 miles Worccfter.
^"^*'''^*~'

extraded from ihefe mines in a year. Chief town, from Montgomery court-houfe, 57 from Abingdon,
'"^"^''^^^

Evanfham. The court-houfe is on the poft-road from and 454 from Philadelphia. A poft-office is kept

Richmond to Danville, in Kentucky, 301 miles from here.

—

ib.

X.

Xagua,

11

Xalifco.

X'
AGUA.ahaibour on the S. E. coaft of the ifland

of Cuba, and one of the fined ports in the Weft-

Indiej. It lies between the Iflands of Pines, or Pinez,

and Spirito Santo.

—

Mone.
XAINTES, Santos, orM Sainli IJlands, fo nam-

ed from their being difcovered on that Holy Day, by

the Spaniards, on the S. E. fide of the ifland of Gau-

daloupe, and in its juiifdidion. The moft wefterly of

thcfe three ifles is c.illed Terre de Bas, or the Low If-

land, and the moft eallcrly Terre dc Haut, or the High

Ifland. The third, which lies exaiflly in the middle be-

tween the other two, is little other than a barren rock,

and helps to form a very good harbour.

—

ib.

XALISCO, a province of New-Spain, and the moft

foutherly on the coaft of Guadalajara audience. It is

bounded S.and W. by the South Sea ; E. by Guadalajara

Proper, and Mechoacan, and divided from Cliiametlan,

on the N. by a narrow flip of land belonging to Guadala-

jara, extending into the fea. It is not above 150 miles in

Xcrcs.

extent either way. It has filver mines, and abounds with Xaraycj,

Indian wheat, but has few cattle. The oil of the Infernal

riglrei, as the Spaniards call it, is brought from this

province. It is faid to be efficacious in diflblving tumors,
expelling of wind, and all cold humours, by anointing

the belly, and taking a few drops of it in a glafb of wine,

as alio by clyfters. It is alfo faid to cure ulcers in the

head, and deafnefs. The Indians are numerous here,

and are reckoned braver and more polite than their

neighbouring countrymen. The Xalifco, an ancient

city, is the capital, yet the moft conliderable place in it

is Compoftella

—

ib.

XARAYES, Laguna de los, a large lake of Para-

guay, in S. America, formed by the river Paraguay, in

its courfe from north to fouih.

—

ib.

XERES de la Fronlera, a town in the foutheromoft

part of Zacatecas, a province of Guadalajara audience,

in New Spain, in N. America. It is garriioned for de-

fending the mines againft the hoftile Indians.

—

ib.

Y.

Yabaqiic,

II

Yadkin.

YABAQIIE, one of the Lucayos or Bahama Ifl-

ands, fituated f

lat. 22 30.

—

Mone.
ands, fituated fouth-weft of Meguana ifljnd. N.

YADKIN, a confidtrable river of N. Carolina, which

rifes in the Alleghany Mountains, running E. about 60

miles, then turning to the S. S. E. paftes the Narrows,

a few miles above Rocky river ; thence direfling its

courfe through Montgomery and Anfon counties, en-

ters S. Carolina. It is about 400 yards broad where

it paiTes Salilbury, but it is reduced between 2 hills,

about 25 miles to the fouthward of that town, to the

width ot So or 100 feet. For 2 miles it is narrow and

rapid, but the moft narrow and moft rapid part is not

above half a mile in length. In this narrow part, fhad

are caught in the fpring of the year, by hocp nets, in

the eddies, as faft as the ftrongeft men are able to throw

them out. Perhaps there is not in the United States a

more eligible fituation for a large manuf.tifluring town.

Boats v/ith 40 or 50 hogfheads pafs eafily from thefe

Rapids to Georgetown. The late war, by which N.

Carolina was greatly convulfed, put a ftop to feveral

iron-works. At prefenC there are 4 or 5 furnaces in the

Yago.

State tliat are in hlaft, and a proportionable number of Yagirdio-

forges. Tiierc is one in Guilford county, one in Surry, ca,

and one in Wilkes, all on the Yadkin. From the mcutli
"

of Rocky River to the ocean, the ftream alfumes the ,

name of Great PecU.\—ib.

YAGARCHOCA, a lake of Quito, within tlie limits

of the jurifdi(5lion of San Miguel de Ibarra. It is fa-

moii5 for having been tiie fepulchre of the inhabitants

of Otabalo, when taken by Hujyna Capac, the i2(h

Inca ; who, inftead rf rewarding their magnanimity
with clemency, was irritated at the noble refiftance

vliicli they made againft his army, ordered them all to

be beheaded, and th-:lr bodies to be thrown into the

lake; hence its name, wliicli fignifies a lake of blood.

YAGO, St, or St James, an ancient town on the N.
fide of St Domingo Iflind, founded before 1504, and
llie country round is reckoned as healthy as any in the

ifland. It is fituated on the high road from La Ve-
ga to Daxavon ; 10 leagues weft by north of the for-

mer, and 28 eafterly of the latter, and about 10 from the

anchoricg-place of St Yague, and nearly as far from
£ort
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Port de Plate. It ftands on the northern fide of the

river Yaqui, rn a favannih comn:ianding the river.

, The town is open, and regularly laid out, and contains

above 600 houfes. it is 52 leagues N. N. W. of St

Domingo city, 34 v.-eft by north of the bottom of Sa-

mana Bay, and 22 N. W. cf Coiuy. The territory

of St Yago, or Jago, contains 28,000 fouls, and is

very fertile in mines. The fand of Green and Yaqui
rivers is mixed with gold. Mercury is found at the

head of the latter river, and copper is alfo found in

this territory. The tree, guatapana, which retains its

Indian name, is found here. It bears a fort of gra"n

or pod, from which is extradled a very fine black dye.

—/*.

YAGUACHE, a lieutenancy cf Guayaquil jurif-

diftion, in South-America. It lies at the mouth of the

river of the fame name, which empties into that of

Guayaquil on the fouth fide, and has its fource from
the (kins of the Cordilleras, fouth of the river Bamba.
Within its jurifdiflifin aie 3 towns; the chief of which

is that where the cuftomhoul'e is eredled, and called

San Jacint de Yaguache; the 2 others are Nuifa and
Antonche. It produces wood, cocoa, cattle, and cot-

ton.

—

lb.

YAMACRAW, the ancient Indian i-ame of the fpot

where Savannah, in Georgia, is eiefled.—Alfo the

name of a tiibe of the Creek Indian?.

—

il).

YAQUE, Port St, vulgarly called OU Port, a fraall

anchoring place on the N. fide cf the illand of S. Dc
mingo ; fituated between Padrepin on the well, and
Macori; Point on the eaft.

—

ib.

YAQUI, Grand, or Monte Chrijl Ri-ver, a river of the

north part of the ifland of St Dumingo, which runs a

weft-north-weft courfe, and empties into the Bay of

Monte Chrift. It might be afcended in canoes or fmall

boats, for 15 leagues, were it not for the limbs of trees

which lodge in it. All its numerous branches are from
the fnuthward.

—

ib.

YARDSLEY's Ferry, on Delaware river, is 3 miles

norlh-wefterly of Trenton, in New-Jerfey, and 5 below
M'Crankey's Ferry.

—

ib.

YARI, a town in Amazonia, South- America, at

the head of a branch of Amazon river, foulh-wefterly

from Macapa.

—

ib.

YARMOUTH, a pnft.town of MalTachufett?, Barn-

fiable county, on the neck of the pcninfula of Cape-

Cod, 4 miles E. of Barnllable, 12 E. by S. of Sand-

wich, 110 fouth-weft of Bofton, and 427 from Phila-

delphia. The townlhip extends iiom fea to fea. It

was incorporated in 1639, and contains 2,678 inhabi-

tants.

—

ib.

Yarmouth, a townfhip of Nova-Scotia, in Queen's

county, fettled by New-Englanders. It lies at the

liead of a Ihort bay, 8 miles fouth-eaft of Cape St

Mary.

—

ib.

YARUQUI, a plain 4 leagues north-eaft of the city

of Quito, and 249 toifes lower than it. Near it is a

village of the fame name. This fpot was pitched upon
as the bafe of the whole operations for nieafuriiig the

length of an arch of the meridian, by Ulloa.

—

ib.

YAZOO River, in Georgia Weflern Territory, con-

fifts of 3 large branches which run a foutliern courfe,

and near its mouth thefe unite and purfue a fouth-weft

courfe a few miles and the confluent ftream enters the

eaftern bank of the MiffilUppi, by a mouth upwards of

5^2> ] Y O R
100 yards wide ; according to Mr Gauld, in lat. 32 37
N. and by Mr Parcel, in 32 28.

—

ib.

Yazoo Clip, or Jux Cotes, lie 7-J miles from the
,

river Yazoo, anj 39I miles from Louia Chitto, or Big
Black river.

—

il.

YBAGUE, a city of New-Granada, in Terra Fir-

ma, South-America.

—

ib.

YCA, or Falverde, or the Green Vale, from a valley
of the fame name planted with vines, which is 6 leagues
long, and produces plenty of wine. It is about 41
miles fouth-eaft of Pifco, in Peru, and is inhabited by
500 Spaniards. It is a beautiful and rich town, having
a large church, 3 convents, and an hofpital. About
6 leagues from the town is its port, called Puerto
Quemada.

—

ib.

YCAQUE, or Icaco, the northern point of the bay
of Mancenilla, in the ifland of St Domingo.

—

ib.

YLO, a port of Peru, in Los Charcos, convenient
for loading and unloading, in lat. i 8 S. Ihe town of
the fame name, lies about a quarter of .t league to the
i- indward of the river, and is inhabited by Indians.
Frezier calls it Hilo.—ib.

YOHOGANY, the principal branch of Monongahela
river, called alfo I'oughiogeny, and Toxhiogcni, purfues a

north-wefterly courfe, and pafles through the Liurel
Mountain, about 30 miles from its mouth ; is, fo far,

from 300 to 150 yards wide, and the navigation much
obftruifled in dry weather by rapids and ftioals. In its

paffage through the mountain it makes very great falls,

admitting no navigation for 10 miles, to the Turkej'-

foot. Thence to the Great Crofting, about 20 miles,

it is again navigable, except in dry feafons, and at this

place is 200 yards wide. The fources of this river are

divided from thofe of the Patowmack, by the Alleg-
hany Mountain. From the falls, where it interfedls

the Laurel Mountain, to Fort Cumberland, the head
of the navigation to the Patowmack, is 40 miles of
very mountainous road. The country on thi; river is

uneven, but in the vallies the foil is e.x!remely lich.

Near to Pittfburg the country is well peopkd, and
there, as well as in Redftone, all the comforts of life

are in the greateft abundance. This while country
abounds with coal, which lies almoft on the furface of
the ground.

—

ib.

YONKERS, a townfliip of New-York, in Weft
Chefter county, bounded c^iftcrly by Bronx liver, and
wellerly by the county of York and Hudfcn's river.

It contains 1 123- inhabitants, cf whom 139 are eleflors,

and 170 flaves.

—

ib.

YoNKERs, a poft-town of New-York, 1 14 miles from
Phllaiclphia.—/i.
YORK, a river of Virginia, which takes its rife near

the Blue Ridge, and empties into the Chefapeak, a
little to the S. of Mobjack Bay. At York-Town it

affords the beft harbour in the State, which will admit
veflels of the largeft fize. The river there narrows to

the width of a mile, and is contained within very high
banks, clofe under which the veifels may lide. It has

4 fathcms water at high tide, for 20 miles above Yotk,
to the mouth oi Poropotank, wheie the river is a mile

and a half wide, and the channel only 75 f.ithoms,

paflirg under a very high bank. At the confluence of

Pamunky and Mattapony it has but 3 fathoms depth,

which continues up Pamunky to Cumberland, where

the width is 100 yards, and up Mattapony to within 2

4 B 2 milet
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York, miles of Fra/.tr's Ferry, where it becomes 28^ fathoms
"'^'"^

deep, and holds that about 5 miles.

—

ib.

York, a river of Yoric county, Diftrift of Maine,

which runs up 7 or 8 miles, and affords a tolerable har-

bour for villels under 200 tons. The rocks, however,

render it fomewhat ditTicult and hazardous for ftran-

gers.

—

ib.

York, a maritime and populous county of ihe Dif-

triift of Maine, bounded E. and N. E. by Cumbeiland,

S. by the ocean, W. by NewHampfliirc, from whicii

it is ftp:irated by Salmon Fall River, and N. by Canada.

It is well w.itered by Saco, Moufom, and other rtreams,

and is divided into 27 townlhips, and contains 28,821

inhabitants. Chief town, York.

York, a poft-town of the Diftrift of Maine, in York

county, 9 miles N.E.of Portfmoulh, in New-Hamplhire,

20 S. of Well', 48 S. by W. of Portland, 75 from 15of-

ton, and 421 ir im Philadelphia. N. lat. 43 16. It is

a port of entry and capital of the county. The river of

its name empties into York harbour at the town. It is

navigable for velftls of 250 tons. About a mile from the

feais a wooden bridge acrofs the river, 27ofect in length,

which was erected in 1761. Before the war, 25 or 30
veflels were employed in the Welt-India trade, and coall-

ing bufincfs, but their velTels were taken or deftroyed,

and little marine biifinefs is now done, except that a

fmall filhery is fupported. This townfhip was fettled in

1630, and called /Igamtnt'icus, from the hill of that name
whi'-h is a noted land-mark for mariners. In 1640,

Sir Ferdinand Gorges incorporated a great part of it by

the name of Georgiana. In the year 1692, the Indians

took the tov.'n by furprife, and burnt moft of the houfes,

and 150 perfons were killed or captivated. It contain-

ed, accordirig to the cenfus of 1 790, 2900 perfons. Fi(h

of various kinds frequent the rivers and ihores of the fea

contiguous. In a calm I'cafrn, in the fummer, one may
(land on the rocks of the (bore, and catch them, in the

fea, with a line, or even with an angling rod, and a f.;-

tiinm or two ot line.

—

ib.

YoxK, a county of Pennfylvaiiia, bounded E and N.

E. by Sufquehannali river, whicii feparates it Irom Lan-
cader and Dauphine counties, and S. by the State ot

Maryland. It contains 29 townlhips, and 37,747 in-

habitants.

—

lb.

York, a poft-town and capital of the above county,

fituatcd on the eall fide of Codorus Creek, which emp-
ties into the Sulquehannah. It contains about 500
houfes, feveral of which are of brick. The town is re-

giil.irly Ijid out ; the public buildings are a courthonfe,

a ftonc gaol, a record-office, handfomely built, an aca-

demy, a German Lutheran, a German Calvinill, a Pref-

bytcrian, Roman Catholic, and Moravian church, and

a Quaker meeting houfe. It is 22 miles W. S. W. of

Lancafter, 51 N. W. by N. of Hartford, in Maryland,

199 N. E. of Staunton, in Virginia, and 88 W. of Phi-

ladelphia.

—

ib.

York, a county of S. Carolina, in Pinckney diflri,51

;

bounded E. by Catawba river, N. by the State of North-

Carolina ; S. by Cheftcr county, and W. by Broad Ri-

ver, which divides it from Spartanburg, and is one of

the moft agreeable and healthy counties in the State,

and well watered by Catawba and Broad rivers, and
their tributaries. It contains 6604 inhabitants, of whom
5652 are whites, and 923 flaves. Here are exicnCve

iron-works. This county fends three reprefentatlves

and one fenator to the State Legiflature.

—

ib.
^

York, a county of Virginia, bounded north by York
river, which divides it from Gloucefter county, fouth by
Warwick ; call by Elizabeth City county, and weft by
that of James City. It contains 5233 inhabitants, of
whom 2760 are flaves.

—

ib.

York, or Torkioivn, a port of entry and poft-town of
Virginia, and capital of York county. It is agreeably
liiuated on the fouth fide of York river, where the river

is fuddenly contraifled to a narrow compalV, oppofiteto
Gloucefter, and a mile diltant, where there is a fort

fronting that on the York fide, about 1 1 miles weft by
fouth C'f Toes Point, at the mou'.h of the river. The
banks of the river arc very high, and velfels of the
greateft burden may ride clofe under them with the
greateft fafety. It contains about 60 or 70 houfes, a
gaol, an Epifcopal churcli, and a tobacco ware-houfe.
In 1790, it contained 661 inhabitants, of whom 372
were llaves. Its exports, in the year 1794, amounted
to 71,578 dollars. It will ever be famous in the Ame-
rican annals tor the capture of Lord Cornwallis and his

army by the combined lorce of the United Stales and
France, whicii took place on the 19th of October, 1781.
It is 12 miles E. by S. of William (burg, 21 N. W. of
Hampton, 72 E. S. E. of Richmond, and 350 S. S.
W. ot Philadelphia. N. lat. 37 22 30, W. long. 7652.—ib.

York, a town of Upper Canada, fituated on the north-
wellern fide of Lake Ontario, and is defigned to be the
future feat of government of that province. The pub-
lic buildings are ereifting. It is 40 miles N. by W. of
Niagara Fort, and 1 20 W. S. W. of Kingfton. N. lat.

43 57> W. long. 80 35.

—

ib.

York Bay is 9 miles long, and 4 broad, and fpreads
to the fouthward before the city of New- York. It is

formed by the confluence of Eaft and Hudfon's ri-

vers, and cmbofoms feveral fmall iflands, of which Go-
veinoi's Illand is the principal. It communicates with
th; ocejii through the Natroivs, between Staten and
Long Illand;, which arc fcarcely 2 miles wide. The
pali'age up to New-York, Irom Sandy Hook, the point
of land ih.at extends furthell into the fea, is fafe, and
not above 20 miles in length. The common naviga-
tion is between the eaft and weft banks, in about 22 feet

water. The light-honfe at Sandy-Hook is in lat. 40
30 N. and long. 74 2 W.
York Fori, on the S. W. fhore of Hudfon's Bay, at

the mouth of Port Nelfon river, is 160 miles we.fterly of
Severn Houfe. N. Iat4 57 I 51, W. long. 92 46 40.
—lb.
York JJlc, or Iflands, lie in S. lat. 50 37, about 50

leagues from the coaft of Patagonia, in South- America,
and are inhabited. Trinity Ifle lies due eaft of them,
near the main land.

—

ib.

York Ledge, on the coaft of the Diftriifl of Maine.
From York Harbour to York Ledge, the courfe is S. E.
2 leagues.

—

ib.

York Minjiir, on the S. coaft of the ifland Terra del

Fuego, is 19 leagues at E. S. E. from Gilbert Ifland.

S. lat.
'•ii

26, W. long. 70 25.

—

ib.

York Road, or Bay, in the Straits of Magellan, in S.

America, is 10 miles from Cape-Crofs Tide. S. lat.

53 39. W. long. 73 52.-/4.

YORKTOWN,

York.
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Yucatan.

y orktown, YORKTOWN, a townfhip of New-York, Weft-Cbef-

ter county, bounded wefterly by the town of Cortland,

and nonherly by Dutchefs county. In 1790, it con-

tained 1609 inhabitants, including 40 (laves. In 1796,

according to the State cenfus, there were 210 of the in-

habitants ele<5lors.

—

ii.

YUCATAN, one of the feven provinces of the au-

dience of Mexico, in New Spain. The Britifh had a

C 565 ] Z E M
right to cut logwood and carry it away, by the treaty

of 1783, in the tradl between Rio Honde and Balize
rivers.

—

ili.

YUNA, a river of the ifland of St Domingo, which
runs an E. S. E. and E. courfe, and empties into the W.
end of the Bay of Samana. It rifes near Monte Chrift

river. It is navigable no farther than Cotuy, 1 3 leagues

from its mouth.

—

ii.

Yuna.

z.

Zacatccas, '^ ACATECAS, a province of New-Spain, bounded

II jI_j by New Bifcay on the N. by Panuco on the E.
Zemindars. Mechoacan, Guadalajara, and Chiametlan, on the S.
^^^^"'*^

and by part of Chiametlan and Culiacan on the W. It

is well inhabited, and abounds with large villages. The
mines here are reckoned the richeft in America.

—

ii.

Zacatecas, the capital of the above province,

fituated under the tropic of Cancer, 40 leagues N. of

Guadalajara, and 80 N. W. of Mexico, Its garrifon

confids of about icoo men, and there are about 800
families of (laves, who work in the mines and other la-

borious work. N. lat. 23 29, W. long. 103 20.

—

it.

ZACATlJLA,afmallfeaport-town cf the province

of Mechoacan, fituated at the mouth of the river ot the

fame name, on the coaft of the Pacific Ocean. N. lat.

17 22, W. long. 104 58.—//'.

ZACHEO, or Defec/.Ho, a fmall ifland, 8 cr 9 leagues

to the N. E. by N. of Mona, between the ifl.ind ot St

Domingo and that of Porto Rico. It is nothing more
than a green mountain, 800 or 1000 yards long.

—

il/.

Z.'^MINY, in the language of Bengal, fecurity.

ZAMORA, a city of Peru, in S. America, 200 miles

fouth of Qiiito, which is pretty large, and the houfes

well built cf tirriber and ftcne. The church and con-

vent of Dominicans, are both elegant (lru<ftures. There

are feve:al gold mines in the neighbourhood of the city,

but few o(jihem are worked. S. lat. 4 10, W. long.

77 J.

—

Morse.

ZAPOTECHAS, a river of New-Spain which runs

north-eaRward into the Gulf of Mexico. A fort of the

fame name ftands on the N. W. bank of the river, about

250 miles S. E. from the city of Mexico.

—

ii.

ZELITO, or Zil/io, one of the forts for the protec-

tion of the harbour of Carthagena, on the N. coafl of

S. America.

—

i!>.

ZEMINDARS, the great landholders of Bengal.

This is the original fenfe cf the word; but it is now
more llrifily applicable to thofe who have their title

conftituted or con6rmed by a patent or charter from

government, by which they hold their lands or Zcmin-

daries upon certain conditions. As tar as can be afcer-

tained from the narrations of hiftory, it appears tliat, in

times prior to the irruptions of the Mahomedans, the

rajahs who held their refidence at Delhy, and pofTefTed Zemindm.

the fovereignty of Hindollan, deputed officers to collecl
^-^^-^^^^

iheir revenues ( Kher-TJe), v.-ho were called in the Indian

language Choudherics. The word Zaiiindar is Perfian,

and that language can have had no currency in the

countries ot India, until it was introduced by the peo-

pie of Perli.i. When the Emperor Shehab-ul-Dien

Ghovy conquered the empire of Hindoftan (a), he left

Stiltan Cutub-uI-Dien to be his viceroy at Deihy, and
adminifter the government of Hindoftan. From that

time the cufloms and praflices of the Mahomedans be-

gan gradually to be eftablidied in India ; their armies

were fent into the countries of the reduced Rajahs, un-

der the command of Omrahs, in order to preferve the

conqueft ; and lands were allotted to them to defray the

expenfe. From hence arofe the fyftem of Jaghiredarry

in Hindoftan. But when thefe Omrah Jaghiredars

had eftablifhed their own ftrengih, feveral of them re-

belled againft the imperial authority, and afpired at the

crown. Thus circumltanced, the emperors, in order to

obviate thefe mifchicfs, thought it would be more po-

litic to commit the management of the country to the

native Hindoos, who had moft diflinguithed themfelves

by the readinefs and conftancy of their obedience to the

fovereign power.

In purfuance of this plan, diftri(5ls were allotted to

numbers of them under a reafonable revenue (Jummah
Morafib), which they were required to pay in money
to the governors of the provinces, deputed from tlie

Emperor. And in cafe any one of the Omrahs or pro-

vincial governors (hould fwervefrom his allegiance, the

Zemindars of that country were to exert themtelves in

ftich a manner as (hould check rebellion, and reftore

good government. For this purpofe, grants rf Ze-
mindaty were feverally conferred upon fuch of the Hin-
doos as were obedient; defcribing their apportionment
of the country ; and every perlbn w ho had received a
grant under the authority of the crown was thereby

fully inverted with the funcftions of Zemindar.
The funftions of a Zemindar are, ift. The preferva-

tion and defence of their refpeftive boundaries from
traitors and infurgents ; 2dly, The tranquillity of the

fubjefts, the abundance of cultivators, and incrcafe of

his

(a) This event took place towards the clofcof the 12th century,

paid by a conquered country.

N. B. Kherajc Cgnifies fpecifically the tribute
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Ziiiiiiidar*. his revenue. 3dly, The puniflirnent of thieves and rob-

bers, the prevention of crimes, and the dedruiSion of

highwaymen. The accomphflinunt of tliefe objeds is

confidcred in the roy.nl grant as the difcliarge of office

to the fovereign ; and on that acconnt the word cfice

(KhiJmut) is emplojcd in the Diwanny Suiinud for a
Zemlnd.iry.

It w,js a rule in the times of the ancient emperors,
that when any of the Zemindars died, tlieir tflctfls and
property were feqiiertrated by the government. After
whicli, in confideration of the rights of long fervice,

which is inciim!)ent on fovereigns, and elevates the dig.

nity of the employer, Siinnuds for the office of Zemin,
dary were granted to the children of the deceafed Ze-
min Jar; and no other perfon was accepted, becaufe the

inhabitants could never feel for any llranger llie at-

tachment and afTeiflion which they naturally entertain

Inr the family of their Zemindar, and would have been
aflllflcd if any other had been put over ihcm. Forth.is

teafon, the emperorr, confidcring it as a means of con-

ciliating the niinds of the people, gracioufly fixed and
confirmed the children of the deceafed Zemindar in the

office of their fathers and grandfathers, by iflning new
funnuds to transfer the polFcfilnn to them. By degrees

Zemindaries became truly heritable property, which,
however, could be transferred by gift or fale fiom one
family to another. They could likewife be forfeited to

the fovereign, by the Zeniindai's deviating from his al-

legiance, ne^iltifiing to pay his tribute, or to difcharge

the duties of his llation.

It isuniverfally i;nowr,fays SirCharles Rouf^ Bough-
ton, that, when the thtcc provinces of Bengal, Bahar,
and Orifla, were ceded to the Bntilh Kail-India Com-
pany, the country was dillributed among the Zemin-
dars and Talookd.-.rs (fee tliat article in this Vol.),

who paid a ll'pulaicd revenue, by twelve inllalments, to

the fovereign power or its delegates. They alFembled Zemindars,

at the capital in the beginning of every Bengal year _ II

(commencing in April), in order to complete their final ^"^ ^.
payments, and make up their annual accounts ; to fettle

the dlfcount to be charged upon their feveral remit-

tances in various coins for the purpnfeof reducing them
to one (landard, or adjull their concerns with their

bankers ; to petition for remlffions on account of ftrrms,

drought,, inundation, dillurbances, and fuch like; to

make their reprefentations of the Aatc, and occurrences

of their difttiiSls: after all which they entered upon the

colkiftions of the new year ; of which, however, they

were n^t permitted to begin receiving the rents from
their own farmers, till they had completely clofcd the

accounts of the preceding year, fo that they might not

encroach upon the new rents, to make up the deficiency

of the pad. Our author proves, we think completely,

the right of the Zemindars to transfer their pclfefllons,

either by inheritance to their children, or, with the con-

fent of the fovereign, to other families; and he argues

llrenuoufly and fucccfsfully againft the bad policy, as

well as Injultice, of inteifeiing with thofe lights, as

long as the Zemindars difcharge the duties of their fc

veral ftations.

ZINOCHSAA, the original name of a river of New-
York, which runs through Onondago, the chief town of

the SU Nations.

—

Morse.

ZITAR, a town of Terra Firma, S. America, near

to and fouth from the head of the Gulf of Darien.

—

ib.

ZOAR, a plantation in Berkfliire county, Maflachu-

fetts, containing 78 Inhabitants.—;'/'.

ZONCOLCLCAN, mountains in Guaxaca, in New-
Spain, which give rife to Papalo-apain or Alvarad river.

—ib.
ZONESHIO, the chief town of the Seneca Indians,

2 miles N. of Seneca Lake.

—

ib.

APPENDIX.
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THE importance of every invention which tends to

facilitate Navigation is fuch as to entitle it to be

recorded for the benefit of mankind, particularly in

Commercial Nations. In this view the accounts of the

Artificial Horizon and the New Log are prefented to

our readers from the Specifications of the Patents ob-

tained by Chefter Gould, the Inventor of ihe Artificial

Hrjnz,on. He fays, " My invention conlifts in applying

a fluid or fluids coloured, cr otherwife, to the quadrant

or fextar.t, fo as to obtain a level for the purpcfe of t.ik-

ing the altitudes of celeftial and other fubjeds, on land

or water, without the affiftance nf the natural hori-

zon. This I perform in tlie manner follov.-ing : that

is to fay, I make a circular tube or ring of brafs, or of

other proper I'ubllance, irom two to three inches in di-

ameter, or more or lefs, as convenience may direift, in

which I fit four tranfparent glades, direiflly oppofite to,

and parallel with, each other, fo that the furfaces of the

fluid contained in tlie tube may be diftinflly feen by the

obferver. The inlide of this tube, which is to contain

the fluid, may be equal in area to a tube of about one-

fourth part of an inch in diameter, or even more, and
when inufe fliould be about half filled with fome tranf-

parent fluid, and it fhould be fixed to a fmall appara-

tus made of brafs or other proper fubftancc, xiiih fuch

joints and aJjullments as are necelTary to bring it to its

true pofition on the quadrant or fextant.

" The artificial horizon, reprefented in the annexed
drawing, I confider to be moll proper for general ufe.

" Fig. A, in the drawing (fee Appeni.'i.v, Plate III.),

reprelents the whole inftrument with th: artificial hori-

zon put together ; in, reprefents the fcrew which binds

the cramp n to the frame of the quadrant or fextant, it

that the ring or tube of the artificial hrizon will (land

direiftly behind the fore horizon giafs. The pofition of

the tube or ring ought to be fuch, that its plane will be

parallel lo the plane of the quadrant or fextant, and fo

alio that the centre of its glalfes and the hole of the

forefight vane of the quadrant or fextant, which is in-

tended to be ufej, fliould form a line parallel to the

chord of the arch, and to the plane of the quadrant or

fextant at the fame time. Its true pofuion on the qua-

drant or fextant being obtained, and the ring or tube

being filled as is above defcribed up to the centre of its

glailes, and the quadrant or fextant being held in a ver-

tical pofition, the furface of the fluid may be brought to

form a perfci.'f level with the eye of the obferver. This
being done, the object whofe altitude is to be taken is

then reflefled down to this fluid level, in the fame man-
ner as when altitudes are taken by a fca horizon.

" The whole inflrument may be varied in its form,

fcale and proportion, the tube m^y be filled with m.er-

cury, but I prefer a tranfparent flu d ; and, in order to

retard the too fudden motion of the fluid, I make an ad-

juftment in the bottom of the tube (either fixed or move-
able) by which the motion of the fluid is obllruifled and
legulated at pleafurc. I have in fome inflances ufed co-

loured glalFes, but for general ufe I prefer the plain ; in

either cafe the furfaces fliould be well ground and finely

poliftied. I have alfo ufed two tubes or rings, fo placed,
that, when the inftrument is in ufe, the level is formed
by an apparent contaft of one of the furfaces of the
fluid in each tube, but I think a fingle tube or ring to

be much preferable.

" I prefer the artificial horizon made and ufed as above
defcribed, but it may be fo conftructed as to be conn£<fl-

ed with a telefcopc, fuch as is frequently applied to qua-
drants or fextants, by which means the furfaces of the
fluid, and their contadl with the image of the fun or any
other body, may be more exadly determined, and this

may be efFeifted whether the indrument is intended to

be fitted up with tv/o rings (r with one only. As tlie

form of the telefcopc and of the artificial horizon as well
as the mode of connefting them together admit of
great variety, I inftance the following examples ; that
is to fay,

"The firfl example fliall be where only one ring rrtube
is ufed. In this cal'e I make the tube of fuch a figure,

that one pair ol tlie gl ilks occupy the field of the telcf-

cope, between whch gl iffes one of the fui faces of the
fluid appears, and the other furface of the fluid is put
£o much out of the axis of the telefcopc, as not to ob-
ilruift the light from the objeft glalV, and by placing a
horizontal wire, or by drawing a horizontal line acro.'s

one of the glalfes, the inftrument being previoufly ad-
jured, and fo held or placed, that the furface of the fluid

in the tube between the glaffes and the wire or line is

made to correfpond. Tiie image of the fun or other
object may be brought to touch the wire or line at the
fame time by moving the index of the quadrant or fex-

tant, and the altitude may be read off upon the arch as
in common cafe.

" The fecond example fliall alf.) be with one tube or
ring only, and where both the furfaces of the fluid (hall

appear as in the field of the telefcope. In this c.ifc, I cut
off one half of the obj-i.'l glafs of the telefcope common-
ly ufed, fuppoling it to be divided by a line parallel to

the plane of the inftrument, and inflead of the part
taken away I place half of another obje(5l glafs, whofo
focus is equal to one half rf th; focus of the original
object glafs, and [ encreafe the dillance between the fur-

faces cf the fluid to twice the focal diflances of the origi-

nal glafs, and by placing one furface rf the fluid in the
field ot the telefcope, as in the firll example, and ilie

other furface in the a\is of the telefcope produced, the
inftrument being adjulled, tliat furfice of the fluid ncccf-

farily placed behind the r.bje».t glafs will appear to meet
the furface of the fluid placed in the field cf the telef-

cope, and to which the image of the fun can be made to

coincide as in the Hi ft example.
" The hft example lliall be wliere two tubes or rings

are ufed. In this caie I place one of the rings or tubes
as in the hrft example, that is to fiy : one of the futf'.ces

of tlie fluid in the tield of the telefcope, and the other
out of the axis of the telefcope and towards the object

glafs, and I place the fecond ring or tube with one fur-

face.
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face in tlie field of the telefcope as nenr to the firft as

poflible, and the othei furl'acc of the lecond ring or

tube out of the axis and towards the eye-glafb of tl;e

telefcope, the inllrument being adjulleJ, and lield or

placeJ, fo that the two fiirfaces placed in the field and

botii brought into contaft with the wire t-r horizontal

line, tlie image of the fun or other objed may be made
to coincide, and the altitude read as in the two preced-

ing examples.
" Although the foregoing defcription of the artificial

horizon is agreeable to the form in wiiich I now make
it, and which in my opinion is the bed, yet there are

other forms in which it may be made fo as to produce

nearly the fame clFcdl, for a fluid will become level in a

tube made in the form of a fquare, parallelogram, or

triangle, or any other form, but a circular tube being

more eafily made, I give it the preference; and not-

witlillanding I fix the ring of the artificial horizon at

the back-fide of the fore horizon glafs of the quadrant

or fextant, it being fuiieJ to the ufe ot both thefe in-

ftrumenis, yet a good cff.ifl may be produced by fixing

it to the other paits ot thefe inllruments, provided the

fuifaces of the fluid are dillin^lly leen by the obferver,

either direflly or by refl>;(fiirn."

Tlie new log for afcertaining a ftiip's diftance at fea,

for which Mr Gould has alfo obtained a patent, con-

filts of a rotator or adjullatle fly, conneifted by a line

or chain, with a regifter which may be kept on board

the velfel. The fly is compofed of four vanes or wings

placed both angularly and conically, fo as to produce

a rotary motion round the centre piece adjuRed by

a regulator. " This fly (fays the inventor) on which

accuracy of meafuremcnt by the log wholly depends,

is compofed of regular figures, fuch as planes and

fquares, which admit of tlie greatelt uniformity of

workmanfhip ; and its clfential parts, together with the

angular pofition of the vanes, admit of ftri<fl examina-

tion, by the application of inllruments in common ufe,

fuch as the fquare, the conipalfes, and parallel rulers,

by whicl) very trifling criors may be eafily difcovered,

without the tiouble of experience by water. The ge-

neral form of this fly being conical, it is not liable to

c)b(lrU(flious at fea, from fea weeds, or other floating

fubftances. It is alfo detached from the regifter for

purpr fes hereafter mentioned. By the conical pofition

of the vanes, I mean that pofition which is caufed by

moving their broadclf ends from the centre in a direc-

tion with their planes, while their narrow ends remain

fixed ; and by the angular pofition I mean, that pofition

which is caufed by feparating the broad ends of the

vanes from the centre, (and coiifcquently from each

other), in a direction at right angles with the former

pifiiion, while the narrow ends re.^lain fixed, as in

Fig. I, in the drawing hereto annexed, (lee Plate I.);

or, in other words, the conical pofition of the vanes

determines the dillancc between a and b, in the fame

figuie J
and their angular pofition determines the dif-

tance between c and J, in the fame figure. The coni-

cal pofition of the vanes being varied, increafes or

diminiflies the rotary power or ftrength ot adion of the

fly, and their angular pofition being varied, increafes

or diminifhes the number of its revolutions made in any

given diftance. The fly is conftruiled in manner fol-

lowing ; the centre I'iece, or virtual axis, has at its

bead end an eye-hole, or other convenience for faften-

ing the line to it, and the other end terminating in a
fcrew, of fufficient length to vary the adjuftment of the

fly, fo as to anfner fuch purpofes as it is intended for.

It palFes through a collar, having a fmootli hole through
its centre, fufiicient to receive the axis upon which it

fhould turn freely, and to which it is fecured by a collet

and pin. This collar niuft have the fame number of

flats or fides as the number of vanes intended for it;

and it mull terminate conically towards its head. The
regulator fliould have the fame number of fides with

the former, and fhould alfo terminate conically from
its bafc, anfwcring to the conical form of the fly. It

has a tapped hole through its centre, to fit the fcrew

on the end ol the axis, on which it fhould move uni-

formly the whole length of the fcrew. The vanes

are to be attached by their narrow ends to the fides or

flats of the collar, by fcrews or otherwifc, having in

each of them a flit or opening, to admit the fcrews

which bind them to the regulator, as in Fig. i, in the

fame drawing. I make a fcale, which I graduate into

fundry parts, anfwering to the turns of the axis tlirough

the regulator; and when tlie fly is put together, as in

Fig. I, the fcale rcfts upon the regulator, and Ihews

how far the regulator is moved either way in adjufting

the fly. After having, by the afliftance of the icgula-

tor, found the true pofition of the vanes, which would
give the true diftance failed, I have fometimes made
the fly a fixture throughout ; but I prefer the adjull-

able fly.

" The regifter I ufe is conftrufled in manner follow-

ing: that is to fay : Fig. 2, in the aforefaid drawing, re-

prefcnts tlie regifter in one of its forms. It may be

can led either in the veffel's cabin, or be fufpended over

the ftern, by the ears a and b, in the fame Fig. 2, fo

as to turn freely towards the fly at all times. Fig. 3,

in the fime drawing, reprefents the infide movement
or train of wheels with its dial. This is fixed within

tlie cylinder Fig. 2, and turns the index on its dial.

The pinion </, in the fame Fig. 3, has upon its inner

end eight leaves, which moves the firft or contrate

wheel b, which has forty-eight teeth ; and by its pinion

of fix leaves it moves the fecond wheel f, which has

fixty teeth. Tliis wheel c, by its pinion of fix leaves,

moves the third wheel d, of lixty teeth. This wheel

d, by its pinion of fix leaves, moves the fourth wheel

e of fixty teeth ; and this wheel c, by its ])inion of fix

leaves, moves the fifth wheel f, of fixty teeth, which

carries the index _^ en the end of its pinion. Its dial

is graduated into one hundred divifions, each of which

anfwers to one mile, and is numbered 10, 20, 30, 40,

50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100; and, by the addition of

more wheels, in like manner, the regifter will be ca-

pable of fliewing any neceffary diftance whatever. An
endlefs fcrew would produce the fame eflFe<5f in giving

motion to the regifter as the pinion d, but I give the

preference to the pinion. Fig. 4, in the faid drawing,

reprefents the regifter in another form. It has a fimi-

lar train of wheels as the former, with the addition of

one more wheel of fixty teeth, which extends the cal-

culation of the diftance the veifel fails to a thoufand

miles. The form of this regifter, by a circular difpo-

fition of the wheels, is round, and is enclofed in a

round cafe, which is graduated for the purpofe of fhevr-

ing the Ihip's lee way, as will be fhewn hereafter. This

regifter has three dials on its face ; one of which is

graduated
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graduated into ten parts, anfwering to tenths of milef,

and is numbered i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. The
index on this dial moves round once every mile the

veiTel fails, each divifion counting one-tenth of a mile.

The large dial is fimilar 10 the dial on Fig. 3, defcrib-

ed above. The other of the laft-mentioned three dials

is alfo divided into ten parts, and is numbered 100,

200, 300, 400, 50c, 600, 700, 800, 900, 1000. The
index on tliis dial moves round it once every one thou-

land miles, each divifion anfwering to one hundred

miles. This regiftcr has an arm or cramp a, fixed at

one of its ends to the bottom of the box, by a fcrevv

or olherwife, fo as to admit of the regiller's turning

freely upon it ; and by the other end of this arm or

cramp the regiller is fecured to fomc convenient part

of the velTel. On one-halt of the oulfiJe of the cir-

cumference of the box is graduated thiity-two eciual

divifions, correfponding with the divifions of the com-
pafs, and an index, which is joined at one of its ends

to the cramp, is brought to the edge of the box, and

turned up, fo as to anfwer the purpofe of an index.

When the vefl'el makes lee-way, the fly commonly falls

to windward, nearly in proportion to that lee-way, and

by the fly being to windward, the pinion of the regiller

is turned the fame way, and brings a correfponding

figure or point which is marked on the box to the be-

forementioned index, and this denotes the number of

points the veifel makes to leeward.
" The form and portions of the regifler may be fo

varied as to exprefs, in other denominations of fea-

meafure, the diltance failed, if found to be more con-

venient than the above. And the form, lize, and pro-

portions of the fly may be alfo varied fo as to accom-

modate it to a regifler ot any calculation. So alfo may
the fliape of the vanes be varied, if their true pofition

be ftridlly attended to, for they are all capable of vail-

ation, from any given dimenfions, and the effsntial

principles are ftiU retained.

" The pinions of the regifler I generally male of bell-

metal, and the other parts of the machine of brafs.

Thefe materials I give the preference to ; yet other

materials will anfwer, provided tl)ey are of fuch kind

as will endure the effeds of friction and of fait vifater.

For the better illuflration and defcription of the fly

which I ufe, and which I prefer, I have in the annexed

drawings defcribed one of four vanes, and its corre-

fponding parts, fhewing the proportions they bear to

each other.

" Fig. I, in the faid drawing, reprefents the centre

piece or virtual axis. This is fix inches and an half

long, and about one- fifth of an inch in diameter. On
one end is a fcrew, about two inches long, and at the

other is an eye hole, to fallen the line to, as in Fig. i.

And at the diftance of about one inch and an half from

the eye hole is a collet and pin, which fecures the col-

lar-piece to its place.

" The collar-piece is about three-fourths of an inch

long, and half an inch thick at the largell end, having

its fides at right angles with each other, and terminat-

ing conically at its head end. It has a hole through

its centre large enough to receive the centre piece or

axis, to which it is fcrewed by the collet and pin, fo that

it may turn freely on the axis.

" The regulator or adjuftment is about one-fourth of

an inch thick. Its largell furface Is an inch and an
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elj'juh of an inch over, and being a little tapering, its

fmalleft furface is left an inch over. It has a tapped
hole through its centre, fitted to the fcrew on the end
of the axi'!, where it belongs.

" The four vanes are all of equal flrengtb, and about
a fixteenth part c.f an inch thick ; they refemble in form
a right-angled triangle, whofe bafe is eight inches, and
whole perpendicular is three inches. A piece is cut cff

from the acute angle, which leaves the end ab'^ ut half

an inch wide. A piece alfo muft be cut out from tlie

right angle, running nearly parallel with the bafe, fuf-

ficient to prevent the vanes eroding the centre, and
thereby counterafling each other. The piece cut from
the fly 1 am defcriLing is about one inch and three-

fourths of an inch long, and half an inch wide ; and
mull be varied according to the proportions of the fly-

The vanes muft be pcrfedly flat, and uniformly alike.

" I make a fcale, on which are the Figs. 2, 4, 6 : un-
der which figures are twenty divifions, anfwering each
to one tUTU of the axis through the regulator or adjuft-

ment ; and when the outer edge of the regulator or
adjuftment ftands at the divifion againft Fig. 4, in the
aforefaid fcale, the fly is fuppofcd to be rightly regu-
lated or a^juftcd; but if, on trial, it is fuund other-
v/ife, then, by turning the axis, the regulator or adjuft-

ment is moved, and the motion of tlie Hy altered at

_pleafure. Moving the regulator or adjuftment towards
Fig. 6, in the fcale, increafes the motion of the fly r

and moving the regulator or adjuftment towards Fig.

2, in the fcale, diminilhes the motion, livery turn of
the axis, either way, alters the motion of the fly abcuC
three miles in an hundred. The opening in the vanes
fiiould be of fuflicient length to give freedom to the
fcrews which bind the vanes to the regulator or adjuft-

ment when it is moved^
" The fly being thus completed, the vanes ftand both

in a conical and angular pofition, with regard to their

centre or axis and incline the fly to turn but one way ;

and 35 their angular pofition is increafed or diniini(hed>

fo will be the number of revolutions of the fly in fail-

ing any given diftance.

" For particular purpofes the motion of the fly m.iy be
increafed two, three, and even four times fafter than is

ufual. This may be done either by enlarging the regu-
lator or adjuftment, or moving it farther towards the
collar piece, fo as to extend the broad ends of the vanei
farther from the axis or centre, that is, farther afunder

;

in which cafe the fame regifler will ftill anfwer, if read
accordingly. If the fly is conftrut^ed agreeably to the
fize and proportions here given, and is accurately re-

gulated or adjufted, fo as to give the true diftance fail-

ed, the broad ends of the cppofite vanes will be an inch

and three-eighths of an inch afunder. And in cafe of
any accident that the fly may meet with at fea, or
otherwife, the above diftance, being examined by a pair

of compaffes, will be a direiSion to the mariner how to^

reftore the fly to its former accuracy of meafurement,
the narrow ends of the vanes that are attached to the

collar piece remaining fixed.

" The line, which 1 prefer to a chain, fliould be made
of good materials, be well twifted, and about the Cue
of a common log line. The line connefts the fly and
regifter together. Its length Ihnuld be in proportion

to the fize cf the veifel, that the fly may be fo far diu

tant from the ftern of the vefl'el as not to be affedled by
4C tlie
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the eddy of the veffcl's wake, which is often found to

extend from fifteen to twenty-five fathoms aftern. One
end of the line is faftencd to the pinion of the regifter,

which, in Tig*. 2 and 4, is maikcd d, and the other

end is faliencd to the head end of the fly. See Fig. 1.

" The Hy is towed perpetually after the velfel at fea,

and its revolutions are communicated to the regiderby

the line, and thefe in exaifl proportion to the velocity

of the vclfel through tlie water.

" There fhould be no impediment or obftrufllon about

the line to prevent its turning ireely, or about the regi-

fter to prevent it fiom turning th: pinion to whicli the

line is faftencd in a direftion with the fly, efpecially

when the velfel's lee-way is necelfary to be known.
" The log, as now improved, and ufed, has the pro-

perties and advantages over my former log, hereinafter

mentioned ; that is to fay :

•• The fly of the improved log has an eafy and efFi-

cacious mode or principle of regulation, by which its

motion may be altered at pleafure, and with great uni-

formity and precifion. But my former log did not

poffefs thefe advantages in fo perfefl a degree.

" The fly of the improved log, on which all accuracy

of meafuremcnt depends, is, as beforementioned, coni-

pofed of regular figures, fuch as planes and fquares,

which admit of the greateft uniformity and exaiflnefs

in the workmanfliip of it; and its cifential parts, and

their true pofitinn?, admit of ftrid examination by the

application of inllruments in common ufe, fucli as the

fquare, compalfes, and parallel-ruler : and, by the help

of thefe, tiifling errors may be difcovcred and correifted

without the trouble of experiments by water. Tliefe

convenicncics my former log was quite dcftitute of.

The improved log has a fly particularly adapted to very

flow motion of the veffel, when (he fails lefs than two

miles an hour, which is alfo to be ufed when the ve/Tel

is lying to the wind in bad weather, and drifting, to

r;ive the didance Ihe drifts an hour, as is above defcrlb-

ed, and the fame rcjiillcr anfwers for this fly alfo. But
my former log being heavier, was inclined to link in

(low motion, and was alfo deficient in its power of ac-

tion in flow failing, which could not be remedied with-

out enlarging the machine too much for common ufc,

or without incre.ifing the fricflion to a degree that would
wear out the machine in a Ihort time. The improved
log may have two or more flies with one regifter, the

ily being an inconliderable part of the expenfe of llie

whole machine, in which cafe, if one fly is loft, it may
be ea(ily replaced ; but if an accident of this kind hap-

pened to my former log, the injury could not eafily be
repaired. This circumllance renders the improved log

much more convenient in pradlice, and its moft eipen-
five part, namely the regiller, lefs liable to be loft, and
lefs liable to accidents. It is alfo more durable, as the

train of wheels or regifter is kept clean and dry. It is

alfo more certain in its performance, net being fo liable

as my former log to obftru>flions at fea, by fea weeds,
or other flt>ating fubftances. The improved log is more
portable and convenient for conveyance, its conftru<5lion

is lefs expenfive, and it is more eafily underftood and
repaired by common mechanicks.

" When there is no obftruclion between the fly and
the box, it fliews on the box of the regifter the number
of points lee-way the Tcffcl makes ; but this valuable

acquifition could not be derived from my former log.

The regifter of the improved log is kept on-board the

vefl'el, in wliich the diftance failed can at all times be

feen. Whereas the whole of my former hig went ia

the water, and the regifter of it could not be feen witl>

out taking it into the veiTel."
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